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TO THE MOST REVE-
REND FATHER IN GOD,
gE0%G8 By The Divine Provi-
dence, LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CARTER.

BVRIE^ Primate And Metropolitane Of
all ENGt ANDjOncof hisMajcftiesmoft Ho-

norable Priuie Councell : and his

very good Lord, v,

OST REVEREND;
That duetien>hicb emboUned

me^at my fir/i lookjng , and

leaping
out oftheDungeon of

ohjcumie y to
interrupt jour

more/erious affaires^
Mth the

viei» ofthefe my labors-^Hath

(byyour Gracious acceptance

ofme and them') encreafed to-^

gethenvith thevp.or^e , and encouraged mcc^tbefecond

time^ (jhmfeconded by manifold helpes of ^oo^es and

Relations of others^ and by afecondcare^ andlabour of
mine ov^ne") to obtrude this

firjl T!*art ofmy intendedTiL

grimage ypon your (jrace,
^oth then^ , andnoi» , no

utorth thereof^ butjour vporthineffe hath caufed thispre"

Jumption . For torphom fiouldf ratherprefent my firft *

fruities.



The Epiftle Dedieatoris.

fruites, then vnto the^ High^Triefi , That hee might
fhake them before the Lord , to make them accep-

table '1 0\(jither u any meeter to Tatronife a Hifioric^

ofT(eligion^
then kt^, to vpho/e Terfon ^eltgiongiueth,

andfrom thefame mutually receiuethy Patronage. And

thereforefy the meaneU ofLcui's/onnes^ doe herc^ a"

gam offer
yntoycur(jrace^, A s i a, A f r i c a. A-

M E R I c A , and that in their witheredandfouler hue (^

faffed
outAdorns rites » orprefent Irreligiom^eligionSy

not wa/hed mth the purerjlreames of/acred 'Baptifme.

E V R o p E
challenge

th a rcome in this Iqndhj herjelfe:

nor would Chriftian Hiftorie
youchfafe thc/L^ Stran-

gers her holycompanie,
andtherefore hath enioynedme

O-i fecondTilgrimage y and Teramhulation ouerthc^

Worldy to trace herfootfleps^andohferue euery
where her

TlanterSy Corrupters, and%eformers^

(jreat
is this burthen ofa twofold JVorldyandrequires

both an Adas and an Hercules too^ to vndergoe it,The

newneffe alfo maizes
it more difficult, being

an enterprife

neueryet (to my \nowledge^ by any,
in any language^at*

tempted-^ conioyning
thus Antiquitie 4w^Moderne hi*

ftorie,/« theobferuations ofall the rarities ofthe Worldy

andefpeciaUyofthatfouleoftheworldyR e l i q i o n.

Yethaueladuenturedy and (f/peal^ it not to boafl, but

to excufc^ myfelfe, inJo haughtie defgnei)
this my firfl

Voyage ofDfcouerie y beftdes mine oxanepoorefiockt^

hide thereony hath made mee indebted to aboueo-j thou^

/and Authoursy of one or other J^nde , in fknow not how

many oftheir TreatiJeSy EpiftleSy Relations
and Htjlo-

ries^ofdiuersfubieUes and Languagesyborrowed by my

felfe^befideswhatQforwant ofthe Authors themfclues')

f



The Epiftle Dedicatorfe.

fhaue-j ta{cn ypon truB, ofother mensgoods in their

kinds. iVhertn had I eniojed that Ac^dcmickc leifure^

'Ec ivSidoii J\fyj.oi7lv Am.Mim QiS,

Or the benefits ofgreater Libraries, orfufficient confe^

rencewith menmore^skilfuUi my Braine might haue

yeeldedafairer iffue,
a-> more comfleate andbetter-ar^

medM inerua • ^ut befides the raant ofthefe, the daily

cares ofmy Family,the ivee^y
duties (in Treachingand

Catechifng) ofmy Adiniflerie^thegrolfcnes ofthe Aire

where iliue, M^hicb^fomefayynal^es
a duller mt^f a/rL^

fure:,aficl^ier body^maypleade excufefor me, Ifnoty

Clades Authore leuatur,

TheSVoxld is the
iveight thatprejeth me^andmy boo^e

fiallhauf thispraifein
the

greatejl difpraife^

Magnis tamen excidic auOs.

Hovpfoeuer^ f jhall thinly mj feJfe happie inyour

Graces Examination andCen/ure,ifit heenotlmpietie
in meeto

offer
to

intercepty
and with

intcrpojition ofthefe

lines O-j while to
Ecliffe your (jraciom affeB andinjltu

ence-j lento our Church and Stdte. <iAnd though your
Grace cannot , for more

neceffarie imployments y
and

needesnoty as knowing them^ better alreadie , afforde

jow^- Precious time to thefe things ofbafer worth: let

ifyour Recreationsfloall vouchfafe them-> as ^mem^
hrancers, outofmy labours to refreffoyours , fflmllbee
more

thenfuffcientlyrecompenced. Others may hence

learne by that moU laborious, though not mofi learned

Argument ofInduction , two
lejjons fitting thefe timeSy

r/?e VnnaturalneiTe^j/F action and At hz*
I s M E : That law

ofU\[^ture hauing written in thepra^

Uife ofall men (as wee here in the
particulars doefhew^

f 3 the



The Epiftle
Dedicatorie.

th(L^
profefiton offome ^Religion , andin that %eligion^

vpherefoeuer any focietie of Trie/les or Religious ^^'Z*

Jons, are, or haue beene in the World , no admittance of

Pariticj
the Angeh in Heauen, T>iuels in hell, {as th(L^

%oyalleft ofFathers , the^ Father ofour Countriehath

fronounceci')and
all

%eligiotis
on Earth,ai here yi^efhew,

beingequallyfuhieU to
inequalitie,

that is, totheequi^

tie offubordinate Order, AndiffHue tofinijlo
the rejl,

fhope t9fhevi>
the Paganifme ofit/intichrifticni-) Tofe*

rie, and other T^feudo^ChriJlian herefies, and the Truth

of Chriflianitie^ as it is
norpprofelfed

andeflablifhed
in-j

our Church, lender the^
(jreat

Defender of theFaith :

forvphofe^long¥^2i\gnt,
and jcur gracesprolperom

feruice londerfo T^eligtous
a Smeraigne , 1heartily

pray ynto the King ofK ings,andchiefe

Shepheard ofour Souksy I e s v s

Christ,

Your Graces mofl

vnwortby Chaplaine,

SamuelTurchas.



T o Th e Reader.

Nd now, Reader, The Pi lgmme comes
vnto thee,thc fecond time,with whom he dares

bee fomewhat bolder. Being, I know not by
what naturall inclination, addi£led to the ftudie

of Hiftorie , my heart would fomctimes objed
a felfc-iouc, in following my priuatc delights in

thatkinde. Atlaft, I refolucd to turne the plea-
furcs ofmy ftudies into ftudious paincs , that o-

thers mightagaine, by dclightfuli ftudie, turnc

my paines into their pleafure. I here bring Re-

ligion from Paradife to the i^rke^ , and thence follow her round about the

World,and (for her fake) obferue the World it fclfc,with the feuerall Coun-

tries and Peoples therein \ the chiefe Empires and States ^ thdr priuate and

publique Cuftomcs ; their manifold chances and changes ; alfo the wonder-

full and moft remarkeablc effcds ofNature ; Euents of Diuine and Humane!

Prouidence, R aritics of Arte ; and whatfbeuer I finde by Relations of Hi-

ftoriansi as I
pafle, moft worthiethe writing. Religion is my more proper

aime
, and therefore I infift longeron the defcription of whatfbeuer I finde

belonging thereto ; declaring the Religion ofthc firft Men ; thccorrupting
of it before, and aftertheFloud j the lewifh obferuations ; the Idols, Idola-

tries,Temples, Priefts, Feafts,Fafts, Opinions, Se(51:s,Orders, and facred Cu-
ftomcs of the Heathens i with the Alterations and Succcflions that hauei

therein happened, from the beginning of the World hitherto.

ThisWorke I diuide into foure parts.
This firft exhibiteth, Relations

and Thcologicall difcoucric ofAsiA,AFR.icA, and America ; The

lecond, when God will, fhall doc the fame for Evrope : Thethirdand

fourth, in a fecond vifitationjfhall obferue fuch things in the fame places,as I

hold moft remarkeablc in the Chriftian and Ecclcfiafticall Hiftorie, and that

according to the fame method; which is fquarcd in the IVhole by order of

Places, going ftill out ofone Countrie into the next ^
in each particular part

and feuerall Countrie, by the order ofTVw^, deducing our Relations, fb farre

as wee haue others foot-prints to guide vs , ( though not exadly naming the

da)>*



ro THE READER.

day and yeare, and determining qucftions in Chronologicall controuerfies,

ycc in fome conuenicnt fortj from the Ancient timcsjund by degrees dcfcen-

dingto thcprefent.
If thoudemandefl what profit may be hereof; I anfwerc, That hcreftu-

dcnts ofail forts may finde matter fitting their ftiidies : ThcnaturallPhilo-

fbphers may obfcruc the different conftitution and com mixtion of the Ele-

ments, their diners working in diucrs places, thevarietie of hcauenly influ-

ence, oftheyeareliefeafons, of thcGrcataresintheAire, Water, Earth:

They which delight in ftate-affaircs
, may obferue the varietie of States and

Kingdomes, with their differingLawcs, Polities,and Cuflomes,their Begin-

nings, and Endings. The Diuine, bcfidcs the former, may here contemplate
the workes ofGod, not in Creation alone, but in his luftice and Prouidence,

purfuing finne eucry where with fuch drcadfull plagues^ both bodily,in roo-

ting vp and pulling downe the mightieft Empires- and cfpccia'ly in Ipirituall

Iudgemcnts,giuing vp fo great a part of the World vnto the efficaae ofErrour

inftrong deltijiens, that hming forjaken the Fountawe oflining waters , thejfjjould

digge vnto themjelues theje broken Pits that can holdno ivater ;dcuout in thcirfu-

perllitions,andfupcrftitiousintheirdeuotions;agreeingallinthis,thatthcre
fliould be a Religion, difagrecing from each other, and theTRVTM, in the

pradife thereof

LikewifcourMiniftersmaybeinciredvnro all godly labours in their fun-

ftion of preaching the Gofpcll,iceingothcrwirc, for outward and bodily ce-

remonies, the Turkes and lewes (in their manifold deuotions in their Orato-

ries cuery day) and other Heathen would conuincc vs of idleneffe. And let

me hauc leaue to fpcakc it for the gloric ofGod,and the good ofour churchy
I cannot Hnde any Priefts in all this my Pilgrimage , of whom we hauc any
exa£l Hifloric, but take more bodily paincs in thcirdeuotions, tharv is perfor-
med by not-preaching Miniftcrs

, efpecially in Countrie- villages , whereon
the wcckc daics they cannot hauc occafion,or companic,for publique praiers;

and therefore if they only reade the Seruice on holy daics , and neucr ftudie

for more (which I would it were not the idle praftifcof fbmc)eucn the Hea-
then ftiali rife vpin judgement againff them. I fubfcribe with hand and pra-
ii:iCc to om Liturgie , but not to fuch

Zf/^^ir^?^
.- whofe darkcncffe is fb much

the more intollcrablc, in this Sunne-Qiinc of the Gofpcll , wherein wee hauc

a gratious i(V»^, fo diligent a frequenter of Sermons
j
and Rcuerend

Bi/ioj>s

(notwithflanding other their wcightie Ecclefiafticall craploimcnts) yet dili-

gent Preachers.

The ftudious of Geographic may fomewhat be helped in that kinde : not

that we intend an cxaft Geographic, in mentioning euery Citie with the de-

grees ofLongitude and Latitude, but yet limiting eucry Countrie in his true

fituation and bounds; and performing happily more then fome, which take

vpon them the title of Gcographers,as their chiefcprofcffion .-and more then

any, which I know, hath done in our language.
He which admirethandalmoftadoreth the Capuchincjlcfuitc, or other

Romaniftsjforfelfe-inflided whippings, faffings,watchings, vowes of obe-

dience, poucrtie, and fingle life, and their not fparing their limmcs and liues

for their will-worjhips^ may fee, in all thefc , the Roraanifts equalled by Hea-

thens,



TO THE READER,

thcns, iF not out-ftripped euen by the reports of the Icfuitcs and other their

Catholiques. Bodil) exercife profiteth
Itttle

,
hut GoMmeJJe is firofitablevr.toally i.Tw.4.8.

andhath the promife of this life undthat vehich is to corner.

Hcrealfb the Readermay fee moft of their Popifti Rites, deriuedoutof

Chaldacan , ^Egyptian ,
and other Fountaincs of Paganifme^ as in thcJatcr

taske we fliall hauc more occafion to (hew.Hcre euery Eoglifh-man may fee

caufc to praife God continually for the light of his truth , communicated to

vs:whcreasitis(incomparifon)butafmallpartofthcWor]d,thatfoundeth
the facred name oflnsws', and of thole that profciTc it, how infinite are the

fc£ts and fuperftitions
I God hath JJjewedhis IVerdvnto our IAC OB (The

Defender Of His Faith) /'/If Statutes and his iudgements 'vnto this

I $ 5. A E t of Great Britainc. He hath not dealtJowith euery Tijtion^ neitherhaue

theHeathen^ norfcarfly, iffcarccly , any other Chriftian Nation, fomuch

knowledge ofhUiudgements. Andycthowfeditiousarcfome Jhowpropbane
arc others ? how vnthankfuli the mod I That beaftly Sinnc ofDrunkennefle,
that biting Sinne of Vfurie ,

that Deuillifh Sinne of Swaggering , ruffling in

deformiticof clothes,likc vnoT\{!itonsChim<£ras
, and barking out a rnultifbr-

mitie of oathes, like heilifli Cfr^w, as ifmen could i^oxhc<^ Gallants ^vnlci^e

they turned X'f«///j. Thefearethepaiments wee rcturne vnto the Lord, in

ftead of prayers for, and loyaltie
to his MajeHic y pcaccablcneiTeandcharitie

to each others 5
modofticandfobricticinourfelucs-

For the forme,I haue fought in Ibme places,with varietic of phra/c, in all,

with varictic of matter, to draw thee along with mce in this tedious
Pilgri-

mage. Some names arc written diucrfly, according to the differing Copies
which I followed, which thy difcretion willcafily concciuc. I docnotinc-

uery queftion
ict downe my ccnfijre ; fbraetimes, becaufe it were more then

nccdcsj fometimes becaufe of the difficultie. I mention Authors fbmtimcs

of meane qualitie ,
for the mcancft haue fcnfe to oblcrue that which them-

/elues fee, more ccrtainely then the contemplations and Theorie of the more
learned. I would alfo acknowledge ihc labour of the meaneft. I haue labou-

red to reduce Relations to their firft Authors , letting their names to their

Allegations: the want whcrofhath much troubled me.whilflthcmoft leaue

out their Authours, as if their owne afTertion were fufficientauthoritie in

things borrowed. I hauc (tomygreatpaincs) contracted and Epitomized
whole Volumes (and fbme very large) into one Chapter j a thing vfuall

through thefe Relations. Where I haue found plcntifull difcourfe for Reli-

gion (my chiefe aime) I am (hotter in other Relationsjand where I haue bad

lefTehelpes for that difcouerie, I infift more on the wonders ofNature, and

difcoueries by Sea and Land, with other remarkeablc accidents. The/e Ra-
rities ofNature I hauc fometimes futed in a differing phrafe and figure of

/peecli J not that I affcd a fantafticall fingularitic ; but that thefe diuine

workcs might appcarc in Robes, if not fitting their Majeftie, yet iiich as our

Word-Robe did willingly without any great affcftation or fludic, affoord:

not without example of the Scripture, which vfeth to bring in the mute

Creatures, fpeaking and performing, (as it were) other perfbnall offices
; nor

without this cffeft, to make the Reader flay a while with obfcrnation and
wonder 5 befidcs that, varietic ofit felfe is delightfome.

If
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If any mifiike the fulncffc in fbmc places , and the barrcnncfle of wordcs
in others; let them confidcr,wc handle a World, where arc Mountaines and

Vallics, fertile habitations,and fandie dc/arts : and others ftcps, whom 1 fol-

low, hold mccfometimcs in a narrower way , which clfewhere take morcli-

bertic. I touch here and there a Centrouerfie ; both for iliultration ofHiflo-

rie ; and in fcafon, and out of feafbn, to (hew my afledion to the truth.

Now if any man thinke ,
that it were better thcfe rotten bones of the pal^

fed,andflinking bodies of theprcfcntSupcrftitionswcrc buried, then thus

rakedoutof theirgraues J bcfides that which hath beeneiaid, I anfwcre.
That I hauefufficient example in the Scriptures , which were writtenfor our

learniagto the ends sfthe IVorld, and yetdcpaint vnto vsthe vgly face or idola-

triein fo many Countries ofthe Heathens , with the Apoftalies , Sefts , and

Hereficsof the lewcs ,
as in our firftand fccond booke is fliewcd .-and the

Ancknt'pAthcrs a.]C0yIuJiin,Tertul/ian,Clemef3s,Ire>}£H^y Orige»y and more ful-

ly, Eufebiuf , Epiphaniiu , and i^ugusiitte , haue gone before vs in their large

Catalogues of Herefics and falfc Opinions. And what doth more fee forth

the glorieof Gods grace, then in pardoning ;
his power, then in reforming ;

hisjuftice,theningiuingmcnvptofuchdclufions ? Are not thcfe the Tro-

phecs and glorious viftories of The Crosse Of Ch.iist, that hath

iubuertcd the Temples, Oracles, Sacrifices, and Seruices ofthe Deuill ? And
maift not thou fee herein, what Man is, and thou thy felfe maift bee, if G o d

leaue thee to thy fclfc ? Reade therefore, with praifes vntoG o d, thefatherof

thy light J and praicrs for thefe Heathens, that God may bring them out of
ihcfrtare of the Deuilly and that Chrijl may hce htsfaluation to the ends of the

World. And let me alio obtaine thy praiers in this my Ptlgrimage^io be there-

in dire£led, to the gloric of God, and good ofmy Countrie. Eucn [o

Lord Iesvs.

NOw if any bee offended becaufe his Booke (which not long fincchec

bought) wanteth much of that which this Edition offercth ^ lanfwere,
that I then gaue what I had , and what my poorc ob/cure flate , with little

hclpc ofBookes or Intelligence from others,could affoord : And finding bet-

ter entertaincment then Icould dcferucordefirc, many Rcuerend , Noble,

Learned, approuing and almoft applauding the P/Z^r/wf,notwithftanding his

raggesandrudeneffej I could not but acknowledge it a great, bothrecom-

pence and preferment, /audarialaudatis viru^ and was thereby encouraged to

cndeuour vnto fomcwhat more praife-worthie. Which when I had thought
to haue afTaied in my promife for Europe .- the quick falc ofthe former thrcat-

ning a fccond imprefCon fomeyeares before I could ( without better furthe-

rance) bcreadicto joyne£«yfi/'(r therewith; thereby alfo being grownc into

acquaintance with many l^udious in this kindc,whore Bookes and Pvclations

might much further mine : I waseafilypcrfwadedtothisrcuicw, and haue

prefented you yoiir Pilgnme^w'xth many, not fringes aMfck^cs alone for orna-

ment, but large pceces oFncwcloih to fupply his fbrwrdcfe(fl:s and rents:

and he which was then a new-borne Infant, is now with timegrown greater.

Thcfe things, in Nature and v(c arc necelTaric and commendable, and here

could
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could not be effected without my great coft and paines , which might rather

merit Eiogics then Apologicsiyct (hall I hold my fcifcrccompenccd beyond

cxpcdation.irromeiickftomackdifgorge
not fomccurfconmcc, for being

fo painfull
to bring him better intclligcnce.But for them towhom this worke

is principally intended,
cither their wealth will make it infcnfiblcjor their dif-

crction , eaiily pardonable. And how much more doth it coft fome in wran-

gl ing fees for a pccce ofan Acre or T encment , then here for the grcateft part

of the World ? Neither yet doth the P?/en>»c-^turnc Stationer to follicitc

buyers, or to conftruc the Title of his worke *
to the fmchafing thereof: and * ?uic\m\(n

happelythar,whichtbcyhaucalreadie, maymore then fufficemany igno- •P''i'''»«2«'

rant or idle owners, to whom that cannot be worfc,becau(e this is better. But

I would gladly giuecontentmenc to thcftudious,efpccialIy fuchjwhofe wea-

ker ftate (thcP//^n»?f/ownccaic) cannot rife and grow better with the ira-

preflion: For their fakes f would hauc printed the Additions by thcmfclues j

but that being To many and fo manifold for kinde and number,it would hauc

fcemed a looic bundle offlireds and ragges.-which being thus fowcd together

in Ht places, make the Pilgrimcs wcedes more handfome, and Iclleharfli.

With them is left me this cxcufc,euen that which accufcth me,Wanti which

had it not before hindred mc, I might iuftly be cenfured for a Wanton, fb fb-

dainly to obtrude on the world fuch after-births. What is here added cannot

be expreffed in an Epiftlc : but the whole Bookc is the Epiftle thereof^ cuery

part and limme whereof, hath new bloudinfufed, and additions annexed, as

occafion of better Intelligence hath offered it felfc: wherein I hauemadcmy
fclfe indebted to fbme hundrcdsofAuthors,written or printcd,which before

I had not made vie of, as in the Catalogue of their names will appeare. Nei-

ther mean I hereafter to trouble the Worldwithany fuch reuiew in this Ar-

gument of A SI A, Apr. I c A, and Am ERF c A; butleaueit (if any thing
offer it fclfe) to my fecond di/coucrieof Chriflianitie in thofe parts :

meanc-whilepurpofingbyGodshcipeto fitmy felfefor

rayVifitation (in this kinde) of EvROPE,for.
which I againe dcfire thy praiers, the

befl requital] of ray

paines.
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H'Epfdf,
AiCuiK, -arspaViif'srsp?, k AViJ'of cum

Tfei^[/!AT tf'p tt[Mpiha.fn vkv
M.iamti.'^ovXyi,

Slyvyiay -n Uiav iiXijc^v ts TloTrav
>^ lofTuy

Moj(^9k(t5< a-jrofcU'Uu sxjS'vctiAvav ^.i^umzv.

rp«t4«''/"-'''"
S'TTOpdJ^lw <;-i<ptl,v'i<7KVi 7«c^4 f4p£ffX0y

Eu jUctAa ffa^nJ^ov niipp(^i*Vof
tcwto. BpSTctccTj

K*« Ag/ioif «pi5/' Tfp's-ipoj eio 'ts'atav;

I o. S E t D E N, I. G . ^ 5^f . //;/.
r«fw/A'.

Eiufcietn
Hendecafylkhum.

^oUmen Fidei^ Salutes4r/U

'^Dtdm^ Effigiem,Dc{q-^ Vcri

z/£terfiur»fUcitumfie decendoy

Myftes c^UAmmerito CelebrisahUs.

Aty PvR.cHAs£,/«i ;»p<<i C*rtf»i

lamcircunditur, endon^ ore do^$

yittet Ntmen,H0nofg^: qni prophana
Scrutat^vmmzfGentium Nefn^os

Errerif^ Deos-J Volumiije harum

Sacro mulu reperUjprodiere h'mc

miulU; htcficjludijs tuts here aptaSy

P«/ci&r<f^Hiftorias, Locorq;/'4»^«'.

Hecvmm ddi/eiam : VOCE RE quiqui

2^ofiU qHtdfueritfRecotiditum^

SCJJiE, hMt invideatU Huic merenti.

T iking thefc fludies wcll,but wanting wings•^ To lift rae vp, I lay in felfc-defpaire;

Bleflfing their happincflejwhofe filvcr
ftrings

Could draw in mcancs their knowledge to repairej

Thinking thofc worthies parallel to Kings,
As will and may fcaft with fuch Mufes faire,

While barcncCic barrcs me from their facrcdfprings.

Affli61:ed thus,yet ftill affcdcd well.

The Pd^rime,movd with mildc compaffion.
Lends me his ftafFe to lift me from this hell.

And leades mc vp to fuch a lofty ftation.

As fhewcs where each Religion doeth dwell;
And to inhablemc for contemplation,

Reprints this 2?i?<?/[r,which docth itfclfefexcel].

That now I write,inftcde of P i l g r. im a g e,

ninxoMOTSEioN on theTitlc-page.

A. JMagirvs.

On the learned Preachers Pilgrimage

%eligionis ergo,

npHcBodyofthisBookcis
HISTOR IE,

A Tllad in quaint garmentso^GEOGRAPHIE^
Aaorn'd with lewels o^CHRONO LOGIE^
Fctch't from the Treafur'ofANTI^ITIE.

The betterfArt thereof,THEOLOGIE^
StuleoftheWtrU-y Religious PIETIE
Addes life to all, and giues

ETERNITIB.
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Baue here mufleredin thy v'iC».jCourteoftf Reader^th«fe Au-
thors whichfrom mine ovcne fight

I htue mentioned in this

ivarkc. Some ofthemyJconfeffc^tre ofnogreat note-, andfome
are notedfornotortem counterfeits', but all are offome vfe^
andmeeteto he here placed, that they may haue their duel

' h fi*"^ ofthankefulnejfefor then veorthy andgreat tnduUrie

*2« (wherein thofe defcrue aplace, though etherveife oyfcure-pbo

by their Nduigatiom and Difceuertes haue made the worldknovPn to
itfelfejothers^

that they may he knovne to be lies andmeere Changelings. I xeas the rather induced

togiuetheeaTableoftbeirnames^becaufenothinginthe Imfrcpon hath
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feene themmj
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RELATIONS OF THE
WORLD, AND THE RELIGL

ONS Observed In All Ages
AND PLACES DISCOVERED, FROM

the Creation vnto this prcfcnt.

Of the firfl beginnings of the VVorld and Religi-
on : and of the Regions and Religions of

Babylonia, AfTyria, Syria, Phsnicia,
and Pakflina,

H E IR ST Boo K E •

C H A p. I.

of Gody one tit Nature,
* three in Perfansjhe Father^ Sonm^

and Holy GhosL CdL:^. 8. Veui

vnm
eft, r>) K-

HE Poets were wont to lay the foundations and cr'^/Waw Jot-

firft beginnings of their poeticall Fabiikcs, with sa'ffsw. Zande

inuocation ot their Gods and Mufcs, although .'•^'•/'j+./i-ci.

thofe workes wercfutable to fuch work-men, who
q"'"!')

'^"^S''s

according to their names were ^/<z/;;<?rj, of liiofe
'

both Poems and Gods. I,as far fliort oftheir lear-

ning, as beyond them in the fcopcof my defircs,

would fo farre imitate their manner, in this matter

which I intend; that although I enuic not to fome

their foohfliclaime ofthat Poetical! (not Propheti-

cal!) inheritance, to mal:e wj A f, ik^r
: :^Rd my w^t-

ter.asinaHiftorie (notaPoem) muftbeeinadeto

my hands : Yet in a H i^orie of Religion, which hath or fliould hauc God to be the

» nyiloha and Omega j the efficient,from w hom, the end to whom it procc* dcth : the a ^poc.i.^,

matter of whom, the forme by vvhomandwhofedircdion,itentreatcti-i; I could

not but make a religion to begin this difcourfe of Religion at hun; this being the

\vay which all men take to come to him. Full therelorclbefcechhirathatisthe
' B fott



God one in Naturej
three in fer/ons^tiTC.

C h a p .
j."

a

c

fiiftandlaft, the cternallF4r^i?>",in thenamcof hisbeloiied and onely5'o»»?, by the

light ot his Holy and al-feeing Spirit,to guide mc in this perambulation ofthe World,
lototakeviewof theTimes, Places, andCuftomcs therein, as may tcftifie my religi-

ous bond to himyVohofe I cm, andwhom Iferue.znA the feruice I owe vnto his Church,
if atleaft this my Mite maybe feruiceable to the leaftoftheleaft therein, that as he

is in himfelfe the beginning and ending, fo he would bee, in fome meafure, of this

tv'orkethe Ai!thoiiraudfini{lier; that in the beholding this Mappe of fo
infinitely di-

uerfifiedfuper{litions,v\emaybcmorc thankfullforand more zealous of, that true

aid onely Religion, which Chrill by his bloud hath procured, by his word reuealcd,

by his fpirit fealed, and will reward eternally in the Heauens. And hereto let all Chri-

flianPveaders fav with me Amen, to him which is
*

Amen,<di\zx.rvttnej[efXithfulltt:7i.
'

/r«f, that forfaking all the by-waycs which this L4^^r/>7r^exhibiteth, we may rccciuc

his witnefle as faithfiill and true Difciples,that/<»//o»' the Lamhe whitherfoeHer hegastb,
and will not heAre the veice offtrangers.

In the next place, I hold it not vnfit bricfely to exprefle fomcwhat ofhim, which in-

deed and throughly can neucr be exprefTcd. Forthewifcft of the Prophets hath faid

i.IC'Mg.8.17.
of him and to him, that the -1 Heauens and hitauens of Heauens , Are mt able to con.

b i.C(/(- ii.ii. tainehim:i.x\A. the''chiefe,orat Icaft he which was not tnferionr to the chiefe of tbs

Kom.n.ii.
fy^pofiles^ as rauiflicd with fuch aiheight,and fwallowed in fnch a dcpth,cried

' O Jil-

titudo, Othedeepneffs of therichesbothof thewifedome andknorvledge ef Cjod! how vn~

fearcb.ible arc his ludgements^ and his wayesfajtfinding out ? As for my fclfc, I may moft

J p , , SWhciro^^'iht wotdi oi ey^gury^Sure/j/
1 ammorefeo/fhthananjiman, andhaMtMot

y^^
''

"
thevnddrflanding of a man in mee: For I haue not learned wifdome nor attained totha

l^nowlcdge of holy things, Ycz indeed, wAo hath afeended vpto Heauen, and defcended?

fVhohathgatheredthef-Findetnhis fisi
? who hath houndthe Waters in agarment ? Wli9

h.rth eflabltjhdallthe ends of the World? What is his name, andwhat is hts Sonnes name if
f/;o«r4«Jif/f//f Telhhis myftcrie we cannot. And yet fo farre as hee hath toldvsbyhs
Wordand Workes,wemay. Ofthe one the nex" words teftifie:£«iry;' wordofGodis

/. pure : Oi the other elfe-where <^ The Heauens declare the glorie ef God: f and Thei»-

c Vfit 1 9. 1, uil'ble things of him, that is his eternallpower and God-head, are feene by the (^reatton of
f Kam.\ .10. the World, being covfideredm his workes.z God hath not (therefore) left himfelfs without

g /4(2,i4. 17. witnep, who bcfides the teftimonic of Nature, written in our hearts, hath added thofe

of the Scripture and of the Creature, that this threefold {^ord might not bee
eafily

bro-

b Afi-n.t^.
l^n, and by the motith oftwo or three witneffcs,\\t might learnc plainly that he is, and in

i D.hj»|sZ.e«. fome meafure wA.i? he is. That there is a God iHeauen and Earth,Angels and Deuils,
'"

'
*J>:s ManandBeaftjReafonandSenfe, Grceke and Barbarian, fcience in the moft, ia

^'"f ,',* thereft confciencc, asathoufand witncffes all that wee fee, and which we fee nor,

u'erTtlhCicei'ti % ""'^ proclaiaie, that all may fee, and in manner palpably feele his prefcnt Deitie;

Nat.Dei./ib 1. in "
whemweltue^moiie^andhaueour ^«»^,'Thisis a common notion,and impreiHoB,

^imen(i:tudat fealed vp in theminde ofcuery man: a remnant of integritie after the M\ of tyidam^
noutwn.Dcui

afubftanceorbieffinginthedead Elme , fparkles of fire raked vp voder the aflies,

efinomenfuim, y^^Yi^^\^ cannot die whiles the foulc liueth. What a one he is; is not fo deeply ingrauen

lp(ce^T)il'r
'" Nature, whofe owlifli eyes are dazled with the brightnefle ofthis light: But when

tret.lib.i. hcerc we might renew the queftion: what is his name, andwhat is his Sonnes name f

k i.lo.i.i. he himfelfe anfwercth in Scripture by attributing to himfelfe fuch namcs.whercby \vc

1 I Cor. ij.'i.
j-nay know him as the Creator from all Creatures,as the trueCod from all falfc Gods;

•"^ '"J"
j

andfofarreasismeetand ncceifarytoour faluation. Hec then that dwelleth in light

tiiniimmin P. inacceflible, whom no man hath feene, nor can fee k as he is, in this ourinfancic , hath

Gdatm.de Ar- manifefl:ed himfelfe vnto vs ' m through aglaffe darklj,thztvjc may with LMofes haue

cinii.li.Z^in- {omc glMiicnig '"View of hrs kinderparts.
chim de .V3f . Thefe names and diuine attributes I meanc not with large explications heere to ex-

^er'deOn'me' P^'^^^' ^^ "o'^ ^° fitting my abilitie, or purpofe, & being by others "
learnedly done al-

"err'oris.bb.i.
readie : Yet to fay a little, where the tongues of men and Angels cannot fay enough :

Ar.:AiaetJ>nii. the Scripture attributcth , or hee in Scripture attribuceth to himfelfe, names^ in regard
both



Chap. t. Thefirfi'Bdoke.

both ofauthour and obiccH: diuinc; rometimcs(ns they termc it)in the
""

concret; fomc b As true,

times in thc«^abftraft; the firftfignifying his perfect fubfillence; the other his
iiipcr-

wifc,ntnngi

fubfifting perrc6lion;thofc
more fitted to our capacitiejthefe to his diuinitic:wbo cter-

^ '^'^^ txu.i\^

nail)-
and effentially is, whatlocuer hcisfaid tobee, orin himfelfe to haue. And, as vviredome.

lines infinitely differing in their circumference are one in their centre, and thcSunne- lifc.&c.

Ipc

fclfc,eucry way infinite and incomprchcnfiblejnothing being in him cither by partici-
c!i omnia -.Dent

pation,orasaqualitic,orasanaturalfaculty,orasamiitablc paffien, or in fuch i'ort
nmenm'Mum

fimolv as we rv\horcvndcrflandines arc limited in their finite bounds,& for that caufc ,

'' ^^'^^''^-

rcceiuinginafinitemeaiurc, concciumginannite mancrj doe or can coniprtncnd, i'id,Mjr''.ri-

Who can take vp the Ocean in a fpoone ? and yet thcfc are both finitc,and hold neerer dK.hi DimyfM

proportion then the great Creator, and thegrcateft of creatures. Yet is this glinipfe
D.v. Dlo-^fm

of this bright fhining Sun comfortable throw this chinke and kcy-liole of our ho- -J^o
calls him,

dilv prifon. and cuenthetaftcofthcfe Delicacies, more than r\ect and dtlc(f}ab!c. l^'^f"""-'/"^

Some of thefc names are attributed to him m regard of his being,' in it (cite con-
tupcrcfjimialis

and incommunicable. Such a namc(fayfoir.e) is £/o/;»;>»S applied to the Father, Sonne, fi:ribc<Jh"^a*^"

and HolyChoft, in fignificaticn «<»>'';//'?,
in foime phirall. Some cf thcfc names are

eiicle, whofc

fuch as are communicated to Creatures alfo. but with this difference, that iliol'c v^ hich Center is euc-

jn the Creature are borroyved
, tmferftU, ticciAentall, are in him NAture, PerfcSltcn, Suh- 'i= vvlicre,the

fi^.rice. Some are abfolutely confidcrcd
as hec is God blcffed for eucr; feme

re^atinciy ^j"^^^"I"f"^"'^*'

vith re fpeClrvnto
his Creatures. Some againel^ arc Ncgatiucly fpokcn, cthersaflir-

Tfhrn^x^Had-

inatiue]y:fomc properly, others by a figure.But this is indeed a thornie way,' ofwliich
fildi..

'

\vemayfayv\ith>4»^.<</?«<r, Nothing is mifled more dangeroufly, noi!«ing fought c Nomina

inorelaborioufly; nothing found more profitably. Euen the Angclicall Seiophinshad r^tfrof -^pad
their ^ fixe wings, whereof two ferucd to execute their prompt obedience; two coue- hh.irja fimt,

red their feet, becaufe ofmaiis weakncfle not able to comprehend their giorie; and ycc ^"il^
"'"**

they themfclucs thus glorious, with two other wings coucred their face, as not able to
gum.c.i .

endurethe brightncfTcofa greater giorie. Let vs then ^f^y^, but xo^ fobrietie. LctTs f Hool^Ecclef!.

.layratneroecompr , , , . , ,

Cod will " teach the humble his way ,
and °

They which ml/doehism/Kl^M know ofthe H 's"'" ©"f

deBrine. This is our way to eternallhfc, thus to kpixo him , a>idwhom he hathfan lefus "^^l "'"^'^'^fsM

ChriU : ifnamely we fo I'earne pC/jr//? as the Truth u, in
IefM,ifwe')l>ecemefo0les that we

"^^
J^"".

^''

may bevnife, andputting offthe oldman be reftuedin tbefptrit ofotir mindes , ctidput on the "^l ^"''"^'^'^^i

flew man whichJftcr GodisflinpenmrigbteoiiffiejfeandtrueholiKeffe.OthcvWi^e^vi'e^k."'''"' "^^ '*«'5p«-

iiothing aswe ought tekriaw , othcrwifc, wc know nothing more, nor lb much as the ^1"/'^*"''^''* .

Diucls know.f The feare ofthe Lord is the beginning ofthis rvifedom. And for this caufe "^^
*"* "'*'**

hath he called himfelfe, and proclaimed thoie his names, "^ lehouaJehoum, slreng, mer- ^'^
'^''^

^^f
cifull, andgracieus^flovpte tingtr

andabuvdant ingoodnejfe and trmh, (jrc, and the like in ^'"^
yf^^'

other places; not that we may know to know,(a foolifh curiofitie)but that hauing fuch '^°''/ "V*^"

light, wee may belceuc and walkc in the light ,
that wee may be ihildrcn cfthe light. Adrniii''Eu"

'

Ichoua (ifwee may fo name it) the moft cflentiall (and after the Ic willi traditionj in-
Scihi, candem

efj'cntiatn IjAben-

t'lum humtnam, tx'i^tndi
tmtcm modum d'merfum ,

e terra , cnfia , fmmc. g Vrnfim taxcth Zxnch, for
intitJing hiff

workc ,De^,Elohira ,
as improperly faith hee ,

as De tr'ibtu dijs.
h Enmt'iatio de Crcatorepcr verba negatiiiaefl

vera, per ajfirm^tiM eutcia , parth/i in aqu'!i'.oca!io!7e,partim
in imperfedione. R. Mojcs Moreb. lib. 1,57. sffirmatitner.

fericuldfe, i De T)ea etiam •vera, loqui penculofum, Arnoli. in Pfdm. ^i. Aagujl. ds Trin. lib. j, cap. ji

k Eft. 6. 1. 1 Kom.ii..^, ^fnuv ei{ TO aa^fiyiiv . m Phi!.:;,vo. n P/i/.ij,?. o Ip.y.iy.e?-!/.;,'

p £pb.4,ii, q i.Cor.^.iS, r i,cec.8.», f froii.i.T, c Exgd,^^,f,

B 2 cfifabk



Ofthe Qreamn of the World. G h a p.2.

tffable)
" name ofGod, is not therefore oncly reucalcd vnto vs that wc may know him

u OF this
ji^ himfclf 5c ofhimfelf/« bi!,''Teft{rdayjo dcjy

and thefamefir V titer.which u ,'which »4/,

fee d!«'» vv- ^^"^^ '^ '" ^"'^'^ : but alfo as the Creator, of-ivhsm, in vfhom, andfor whom arc all things:

tnm'.mM. and asthercdccmer,\vhichisknownebyhis name /*^o«^ ( as himfclfe^intcrprethit)

Moit!aii.anie by giuing a reall being, and accompliflimcnt to his promifes.ln which one nai'ne(asin
Vam-x b'P.m: o^h^fs oHike fignification) is expreffed t\\tftmflicity , Immutability, Infifiiienefe, "Blef.

p,l7.&PGM.
i^^^^^j^ Eternitte, Life,TerfeEiionznA other Attributes ofGod, When he callethhim-

th^nkTsdiTt ^ell'c Strong, therein is declared his almighty power, whether wee vnderftand it a<9u-

GitUtiim was ally
in producing and prefcruing ail things in hcaucn and earth; or abfolutely, where-

firft Authoui- by he is able to doe euen thofe things which in his w ifdome he doth not; whereby he
of ihis pro- jj jjble to do all things which either

'
in themfelues'as implying contradid^ion^or with

Th^iaT^ldian
'"'''" (^* imperfetftions) arc not impofTiblCjboth tho(e kinds not exduding.but conclu-

wr' t'«h it /(wi: ding the power ofGod.which becaufe he is Almightic,»rj»wot lie or detiie
himfelfe.

t'lc nioft both What lliould I fpeakc ofhis wifdomc,whcreby all things are open in his fight,both
ic.\t:<i and

himfcUe,andhisCreaturcs,paH,prcfent,or tocome.and that not as paft or future, but
Chn(li3ni,be-

^^^^\.^g„g^fterna!l,ferfell,ceTtame,tmrKeeiiattyA!^oiVno'^\t<Sq^t,\\h\i.\\
in regard of fc-

i.rnlnie i^t'-^
cond caufcs are neccflarie or contingent, or incfFcd but meerely polTible ,

and neuct

The w.j/pn'M ai.^ually fubfifting.ZrwA is in him as a root, from whence it is firftin thebeing; next in

auiibe«l to it the vnderftanding; thirdly in the writing cr faying ofthe creature. True he is in him-
110 point? of it

^f.\(^^ in his workes ordinarv.and extraordinary, and in his word reucaled by the Pro-
ownc,bucof

phetsand Apofilcs. What lliould I adde of his ^oo^»^j^,|->-(?ff ,/««<?, »;«(;/«•, lujiiee,

A'znATotui andeiherh\s attributes and names not yet mentioned? as ty4donai which fignificth the

gocch before Dominion of God due to him.by Creation, by purchafe, by mutuall coucnant:5«^-

oi afcei- ic of
J,,,^

which fignifieth his all-fufficiencyj
and others. Yea in one Chapter

15 P i. t k. v s

kldhim. It IS Galatin V srehcarfcth thrccfcore and tweluc names of God out ofthe Rabbjncs
hj'den chat

,,,oi\(es, multiplied and diuerfified in ter.nc forts, which make in all feuen hundred and

Piieft , and twentie names. To dilate of thefe at large would askc fo many large Commentancs,
that ia the and yet cucn chen (Kould wc ftill finde this God incomprchcnfiblc; ofwhom wee

Temple, & on
j^^y^ j,, refpcflofour capacitie, rather fay what he is not, than what he is, whofej^es^-

the day of Ex-
^^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ diftinguiilied by qualitie,or his|r*.t/ac^#difccrned by quantitie.orbis

pronouiTcc It'
eteryiiticmciCuvcd by time

,
or his frefence bounded by place :

<= of whom all things

whichtoapri- arc to be conceiucd,
^
beyond whatfocucrwc can concciue.

uareman the ThePerfons, which communicfate in this DiuineNaturc,are three '
: This is their

lewes cftee- ovvne witnefl'e of themfclues; There are three which bearc record inHeauenjhc Father^
nTedthelofle .

jyord , and the Spirit and thefe three are one. This myftcrie was manifelled in
of eternal hfc. ,.,' ,-^in j- l t •

i cjt^i r- t

StenhHs thin- the '

baptifme of Chnft, and m our baptifmcm the name ot the Father,Sonne,ana

kcLhthatnonc Holy-Ghoft. The Angels vnto this glorious Trinitic 5 fing their Holy, Holy, Holy:
can incerpi cte the Scripture it felfe applying that which there may be interpreted of the Father, both
it, andlW«5

totheSonnc/<».i2.4i.andtotheSpirit,^ff.28.25.ThefewithotherpIacesdoe alfo

tui-getifis,
t at

^^gi^jf^p
their pcrfonall diflincSion.The creation was not onely the Fathers workc, but

Tranflate it;
alio ofthe other perfons.as appeareth by that ncwne plurall ioincd to a verbe fingiilat

theChalda;- in the firft word oi'cjifofes, and other like plurall appellations, Eyr44.24.and €f.^^.<^.

ans, Arabians,
1^Sam.'J.^7. andmany fuch places. The Apoftles applie thecoucnant, worfiup.and

Grecians, r,a-
.vQj.j^gs ofGod mentioned in the Old Tellament, totheSenneand Holy Gho^'mihe

tines, and the
^ j j

New Teftament it fdfe vfe in fteade thereof Tfc« tori. Mmtaitm readeth it 7«fc«i;and aflRrmeth that it wasknovrne

both toth° common Ifiaclites and to the neighboring nations,&c. but fee themfclus: I name it after the modern vfc

for diftmftion. ZiBf/'/eand^GvcaWMSjObfcru? that the name of God in all nations is TcrM|>(i»;w<itoa of foure letters.

In Dutch and Englilh,they therefore double the laft confonant. V'ld.K. Mof.l.i. c.fo.V. Ric.adpriecafj'.zo.Keuchi.n de

•unbo mir'if Li. x Hf^.i^.S. y j4\ioc.\%. z txtdS.^,
*

^aa contradiilionem implicant fub dmina ommptten-

tia tion centMe'rititr.Nonpro dcfcilu poteniit, fed qiitd non pofimt habere rationcm patibilU
vcl pojfibilu. CeauemeMius dicUury

quod eanonpo(fi:nt peri, qnkm fin'odVats non f(iffitfacere.Aq^.\.ilx^,a7t.i.& d. a r.T'im.t.M.. b I^G(I/./.^.^.t? 14.

c Deus'ubiqi^eelt, vdmigisprepriiejiiplunivbiqtit.Trekat, &vtR. Mof.Demtfl habttaaitum mitndi , nenmundiisha-

hliaciibim elus. d ^kqiudomnm de silo retuleris, vim aliquam ippus mugU &• virtiitem , qiiam ipfum expUceueris. ^id
ea'tmdignum dc eo am d'.c.u, nut fcnti.is, q-ti ommbns &fermontbus&fcnfibmmai»rc^ Teriul.de Triii.pag.'j^^.^^atiitriitlea

remoHendd, Ccrpircif.rs, miitabtlit.rs,priuat:o, & afimilattoad Creatmits. R. Mof.Moreh l.i.^^.^ 'ij.tanqiitm de rtge diccre-

turhabenuir tnilliciimlletnlentiaitri, quod baberit centum talentx trgenti. c Dcus vmn inTrinitate, trmiuiavnitate.

Arneb.iit'Pjal.i^i, i /tUit.i. g £Jay6,Z.md/.deT,Ett)b!mbxcfi[e,
both



Chap. 2. ThefafiBooke. 5

Newjncirhpr can the one be the Sonne, or the other the fpirit ofGod, naturally and in

proper manor of
fj:!eech

but they muliaho lubfift in the fame Nature with the Father,
which being infinite,rpirituaIi,iiT,mutibIe, can be but one, v\ hich mull wholly ,or not

at all,be comimmicatcd.Tn a vvord^thceqi:aIitie,the nameSjthc proprietics.thc works,
the vvorfliip peculiar to God ,

arc applied to the
Son?!e2adHo[jGhoJi, equally with

the Father. Which ihey that h!i may Icarnc in llich
ascfpccially treatcofthis fubieifl:

where this myflcrie ofthe Triniiie is ancrrcd againfi^all hcrctikcs,Iewes,and Infidels :

Yea by fome f alfo.out oftheir own authcnticke Authors,whcther they rccciue Scrip- f i4crn de-jtr.

tures Jlabbins, Philofopherj or any other. I intend oneiy to annoint the doorc- ports C.R.F.Pdtrk^

'

efthishoufe with this difcourfe, that I may make a fitter cntrie thereinto, leauing the ^'-Ga'J.iz.

fuller handling of this mytterie to fuch as purpofely frame their whole edifice with "%''''/''«"'»'.

large common places hereof; which yet alvvay nn:fl:,bce mere ccrtaincjy rccciued by
S ''(A'". s«,

faith, than conceiucdbyrcafon: according to that of I vstt k M-^rtyr, F»?7<m/« StOT^wjiaif.

Trimtate imflligitfir^Cr
Tritntas in Fnitete nojcttur: id vere

cjuo modofifit, nee aliosfcnt-
" f 3a'c<» to

tari veLm, r.ec
ipfc

mihi pefum ^ffiUJActre Thinke of' one, a threefold light will da- '"
'":''°«'j ^

zell thec;difiinguifli into three, and an infinite vnitie will fvvallow thee. Vnus^^ fi
'^^^r^iaiTna.-

dteiiehet, vr.ifstmns, faith * 'BerKurd. ^df^'^ey.ai. i

Hauing thus with trembling hand written ofthat dreadful! myfierie ofthe Trinitie,
^^^''"' '^ feUa.

ofwhich we may fay,
cir,n Aiciinr^ nctiA^eitur-^ It is not told with tcllino, nor can be *ic- -^^'i^^" , >yeis

fcribedby defcription;The nexttobcconfidcred aretheworkcs ofGod , which are "^'ifdveiifif^

citherinwardandimmanent, or outward and tranfient. The inward are eternal! and l-'^'u.Naz..

vnchangeable, indeede no other but himfelfe, although accounted and called workes "^''^'^"^^"gci.

in regard oftheir effefls in the World and ofour conceiuing. For a!! the proprieties
i

'D.Ahbot.par.
ofGon are infinite, as they are immanent in himfcife, yet in their tranfitiue and forren i-^'fi>'-l'''g,9.

effcds are fiintcd and limitted to the model and ftate ofthe creature wherein the fame
cifcds are wrought. Such an immanent watke we conceiue and name that

k^ufytf^^l^
k Trekat.

CodtoMchmg the cre^tian oiihc World, with his prouidcnt diipofing all and euery part ^""d'deNa.bi

thereof, according to the counfellofhisownc will, and efpecially touching the tcafo-
'•5-'^«^-*«

nable creatures,Angels and Men, in refpecS: eftheir eternall ftate in Saluation or Dam-
nation. The outward works ofGod are,in regard ofNature, C^eatton and Preuidence:

in regard ofGrace, Redempion and Salfiation^xn th.e fulncfl'c cftime performed by our

Em/tnuil, God manifeftcd in the flcfh ,
true God andpcrfcft man, in the vnitie ofone

perfon, without' confufion,coniicrfion, or feparation.
'" This is very God and life c- i . . -

ternalljIefusChrift the Sonne ofiGod our Lord , which was conceiued by the holy . '^^y'^V'^'^i

Gheft, borne ofthe Virgin ^<.>-r^fufFeredvnde^ Vemms
/'i/rt/.r,

who was crucified,
"'f'-'^'^f • *"

dead and buricd;dercended into Hell; rofe againc the third day;hc afcendcd into hca- "^""P'^^ 4

ucn; where he fitteth at the right
hand ofGod the Father Almightie, frojn w hence he *?^^^'^*

fhall come to iudgc the quicke and dead. And tofuchasarcfonnes, "God doth alfo n Gallt's'

^

fend the fpirit of his Sonne,to renuc and fanftifie them as children cfthe Fathcr.mem-
bers ofthe Sonne, temples ofthe Spirit, that they, cnen all the elc6i:

, may bee one holy
^/jfio//^'' C/?«.Tc^,cnioying the vnfpeakeablc priuiledges and heauenlyprcronatiues
ofthe Communion «f Satxts, thtforgmene^e ofSinnes, the RefwreUion efthe "Body, e.r.<i

EticrlafiiKglife, Eucnfo, come Lord leiiis.

Chap, I J.

ofthe aeahon ofthe IVorld.

m^^M!^^^ Hey which would without danger behold the Eclipfecf theSunne.

r-'i'V- &^^» ^-^ "Otto fixe their eyes direftly vpon that bright eye of the World,

^^^ r?/;Vfc (^hliough by this cafe darkened )
but in water behold the lame w ith

^o^?.| I^I^-ji^
more cafe and Icfle peril!. How much fitter is it likewifc for ourten-

^^';;^.v4^^
der eyes in

beholding the light ofthat Light, ^th<; Father oflights'^ in
*

^'""'^•tr.

iijAi4--^ »ia»» IS no d.nksneffs, to diuert our eyes from that brightnefle ofglo- <^,ifr'''\'-^' .

lie, and behold him (as wee can) in his workes? The firfl of which in execution 'Maupumoi-
was the creation ofthe World, plainly dcfcribed byM o s e s in the booke of (?«»?- ^rimeturkd'om

:

B
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^
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fts ,
both for the Authoiir .matter,m3ner,and other circuaiftanccs

; Rcafon it felfe thus

farre fabfcribing, as appearcth in her Schollers, (
the moll ofthe Heathens and Philo-

fophers in all ages ) That Jiis World was made by a gicater then the World. In pro-

Kejifm-tcfii.is uingthis, or illuftrating the other, a large field ofdifcourfc might be miniftrcd : nei-

rcMitumvcne- tlicr doe I know any thing vi herein a man may more improue the reuenues ofhis lear-
ritol^m.Orex

ning,or make greater flicw with a little,decking and pruning himfelfejlikcit^ sops
(mj^:.-npuuj.Ts, j^^^ ^^^ o R a c E his Chough , with borrowed feathers

,
than in this matter ofthe

c GffJ.!. >. Creation, written of (
after their maner) by fo many le wcs, Ethnicks,Heretikcs, and

"
Nothingbut Orthodoxe Chriftians. For my part it fliall be fufiicient to write a little, fettin" downc

Nothing hitl fomuchofthefubftancc ofthis i'ubicdt, as may make more plainc way, andeafierin-

build this city, opprefled the prelTc with then huge volumes) there are diuersofthePrimitiue mid-
Du.Bart.

die, and decayed times ofthe Church : a c/o^^ indeed ofAuthors, both for their num-

^""'l^' .^7' t>cr, and the varictic oftheir opinions , the moll ofthem couering rather then difcoue-

mjterig q:«e ring that truth (which can be but one ) and more to be bclccued in their confuting o-

e^ni fHiwn'!, thers, then prouing their owne aiTcrtions. Their ilore through this
difagrceing is be-

faorkmani, come a fore and burthen, whiles wc muft confult with many ,
and dare promife to cmr

ge/tcraUom,o^i- felues no liuer footing : yet cleauing as taft as we can ro the letter, imolorino the af-

i"'"cUro- -
'^ft^"<^^ ofthe Creators (pint, let vs draw as nearc as wc may to the fenfeof Moses

'no'fii'eiiacitra
words, the beginning whereof is,

<^

InthcbtginnitigGod createdibe Heatten ani the

emv.t tcmporU Earth . Wherein (to omit the cndlcfie anddiuers interpretations ofothers.obtrudin''
nimcntum , allegoricall, anogogical],myfticall fenfes on the letter) is exprefled the Author ofthis

qu:t)\ie^j.

viaiiie vvorke to be God, Eloh$»i; which word, as is fayd ,
is ofthe plurall number infinua-

'r.TcHTbr^r^ ting the holy Trinity, theFathcras thefountainc ofallgoodncfle, the Sonne as the

jCtHHut difiri-
wifedome of the Father, the Holy Choft as the power of the Father and the Sonne

men inter crea- concurring in this workc. The aftion is creating, or making ofnothing*, to which
re,formare&- is required a power fupernaturall and infinite. Thef/>wf wasthe-Jbegmnin^oftimc,
f^ccre, I. ex vvhen as before there had neither bcene time,Hor any other creature.

"enti^crtata'for-
^^'^ worke is called Heaiier. a»d Sarth; which ^ fome

interpret all this bodily world

raxm'mHucerc,
here propounded in the fumme ,

and after diftinguiflied in parcels , according to the

5. membrafiii. fixe daycs feuerail workes.Somc vnderfbnd thereby the * Firfl matter; which others

gitk ordif.ue: § apply onely to the word E-!rtb , expounding He.iue*i to be that which is called Em-
q'tx tmen m-

nyr^».« including alfo the fpirituall and fuper-celcftiall inhabitants. A^ainc others

pnuMir.Ef.^l.
'^"°'" ^ wilhngly follow,

h extend the wordHeauen to a larger fignification, therein

j.OccolapjiiG. comprehending thofe three Hcaucns
,
which the Scriptures mention: (one whereof

d Iv
itf';(^v T^

is this lower, where the Irirds ofthe Hsa-^cn doe R\e
, reaching from the Earth to the

jf*™ ^p'ofor. Sphere ofthe Moone : the feccnd , the vifiblc Planets and fixed'Starres , with the firff

S.ifiL hom.i . in Moueable : the third ,called the He^Henef He«uens,the third Heanen and Taradife of
frhicipiotcmpo- Gad) together with all the boaft ofthem. By Earth they vndcrfland this Globe , con-
ris,'.defi, fimul

fifljngofSca and Land, with all the creatures therein, thefirff verfe they hold to be a

Tid!mu7n' S^"^"ll propofition ofthe Creation of all Creatures,
' vifible and inuifible

, pcrfedfed

Vhdofonui m HWyfWJ. ap.Fhotiim 140. roi^aiTTiv'ri^onovvty &c. Tempmtiontam menfuramotiisquam[/.ovri,per'
miilcntia&

diircmtk^mtm rtuimq^ corpsrcrum aHorl-
e(l

xon at^v qmfiati ov-Hmncsflcfimtn inWitmt ordmem,De,ii,xnn,
mandm, tcmpra,^^:io. Dcm xmi fuu,<eon mimdum, rntmdifi TtmpUi, 1^ tmfiugencrationem. rharnxsaU , fimulcum
tempore. fhijituorvKm lonunturjimidcrcata, f. cmhm Cmpwenw, ninteria ceypmalnqux nomine ttme

!ind\ig:tttr,Tcmpui,&Vatun Angchc.1. Sitm.p.uq.nT.aft.i Faginsvenk , j^imm Deia principio cceliia & tcnamcreau-t
, cmt tensinanis&

vacua .-Nam fimphhtcr (an) hoc volitU Mofes, nonjl.iUm nb initio cxDoUriim fi:ii]c misndim ,
vt Mic cermtm, fed mane cce!i&-

ler>\-e chaos f,(ifjecr.ealitm. e Merida &?crer,minrcrpyetat>0ncmh.m Chryfiflomntnhiii-.nt. f Caluin.inCett.SMunficr.
Luther, Ariopeus& Vsg.ap Marhrut. R.7(jchm.vmi ifitrlligil per cai.im & te,,:m mate/mm temiilfmam & impatpMlcm di-
licrfc tamen ;t!turj:,i::i vt calumcale^n, una tc,reftri< fucrit.Immfi intcrBr,:tatiirc\ti>mm Ulum hminvniHeilitatvaml'i-
tiim cum fuim-cahltiUm mcolu illiin 4- (piritalibM furmis aiqite 'mc!iigcmi,i ,

turn natiriam ilkm prnmm ex qua terra ac res
vm;m cee'cjksac te,ren,-csf.,^a fitnt. de tnptici Ccdo vid, Ar. Mont.in. Nature olferuat, g 7 hcodoret. Beda, Strabus M-
e!imis,Lyra,&p!criq!icfchi)lajfic!. h Z.weh. de oper.Dci pars.i.l.i.a Biirgenf.Poisnus ,Ei{cann<,(i-c. Paul. Merttla

Cfmg^. part. I. /. I . Pe>er. in Gtn. interprets by Hcaiicn the heaucniy bodies then trade: and after perfeftcd with
Uglu and Bietion; by Earth, the element ofthe Eaith, i Col.i.ie,

la
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ink fixe dayes ; as many places of Scripture teftific: which, as concerning the vi- k Gen.i.i.E.wd

fibIe,/^/e/''^/handlethafccr particularly, largely, and plaincly, contenting himfcifc ^o.it.iob. jS,

with briefe mention ofthofcinuifible creatures, both 'good and "^ bad
, nsocrafionis J'^

ofFercd in the following parts ofhis Hiftoric In the prefent," he omittcih the particu- „, Ge'Il'^'
Jar defcription oftheir Great ion, left fomc (asIewesandHeretikcshaueclonc)fhould nVet.Martvr.

take occafion to attribute the Creation to Angels, asaffillants : orfhould, by theex- inGoi,

cellencie ofthat Nature , dcpainted in due colours
,
be carryed to worfhipping ofAn-

gels : a fuperllicion which men haue embraced, towards the vifible creatures, farre in-

ferior both to Angels and themfelucs.

(J^Isfcs proceedeth therefore to the dcfcription ofthe firft matter, and the crea-

tures therofframed and formed. For touching thofc inuifible creatures , both the An-

gels and their hcauenlyhabitaticn, howfocuer they arc circumfcribed
,
and hauc their

proper and mcftpcrfcft fubftance, yet according to the interpretation of Diuines,
otheirnaturediffereth from that ofother creatures, celcftiall or tcrrcfii3ll,as not being ^^ . ,

made ofthat firft matter, whereof thefe confift. Let vs therefore labor rather to be like
ofcrib.pars i.

the Angels in grace,that
we may be like vnto them in glory,than prie too curioufly in- /. i. t. 4.

to their
'
Nature (to our vnderftandings in manner fopernarurall)and cndeuour more,

* ^^ Dionyf. &

jnheedingthcway which lea dcth to that 7/M«<r« of /^ir5/cj(7f^, than bufic outwits ^s
thofc which

too bufily in defcrying or deicribing it. Onely thus much wee may obfcrue thereof, mcmionc h
that it is beyond all reach ofour cbferuation: in regard offubftance not fubicfttocor- dcintcUwcnt.

ruption , alteration, pafllon, motion : in quantide , p many dwclUngpLices , moft fpaci- cceleli. vihkh

ous and ample ;
in qualuic, a Paradifc, fairc, ftiiuihg , delightfome , wherein no cuill "umber 7, O.

can be prefent or immincntjno good thing abfentia meere tranfcendent,»'i/ci& ere bath j ^ '^"j"^''

not fee>jc,»»r cure heard^nor the heart efman can conceiue. \N\\ctcthe.'\Tabcrnacle of „^^^^^^
'

^'

^odfhall bervith men^andhewill dwellvJth them,and fhallbe
' all in allvmothem

; rpkere Gabriel Mi-
'

the pure in heart fl.^allfee
him , and eucn our bodily eyes fliaJl behold that moft glorious chael,al which

ofcreatures, the Sunne ofrightcoufneffe, and Sonne ofGod,Chrift lefus.
'" courfe and

Embracingthefethings with Hope, let vsreturneto Mofes\\\s dcfcription ofthe ^^"^"'°'''go-

fenfibieWorldj who fheweth, that that Heaucn and Earth, which now we fee, were world Eadi
in the begin ning or fiift degree oftheir being, an Earth vithoc.tforjnedridvotde,^. dark- 5 ^4. j'eares &
ned ^efth andwatcrs : a matter ofno matter, and a forme without forme; a rude.'and in- 4niomhs, &c;

digeftcd C^;/ej-
,
or confufion ofmatters, rather to be fbeleeucd than comprehended

P ^"''•14.^.

ofvs. This is the fccond naturall beginning. For, after the exprcfTing ofthematter, fol- ^ , co
*'

*^'«

loweth that whicirPhilofcphers call a fecondnaturall Principle,
^

Friuatien^ihcwzui incb.ii ?*

*

of that form,ofwhich this matter was capable,which is accidentally a naturall princi-
c

^rift.phyf.l.T.

pie, required in regard ofgeneration, not ofconftitution, here delcribed by th.-t part ^"'•'P^'^f.'tnGen

next vs, £ii?7^,which was rv:thontforme, as is laid, oW'&o/W.This was the internal con- %
j^i^knefle

fiitution : the extetnall was , d^.rkfnejfe vpon theface ofthe decpe.
' Which Deepe com- philopMuV

prifeth both the earth before mentioned, and the vifibles hcauen? alfo, called a Depth, vnderftandeth

as to our capacity infinite ,
and plyant to the Almighty hand ofthe Creator : called al- the Aire and

fo Waters,
" notbecaufe it was pcrfeft waters, which was yet confufed, but becaufe of Waccr.a/i.Pto.

a ccrtaine refcmblance ,
not onely in the vniformity thereof, but alfo of that want of

\^qil:
ftabilitie, whereby it could not abide together ,

but as the Spirit ofGod moucd vpon QcncL
thefe Waters, to fuftaine them; and '^

,is the Henne ficteth on her cggcs to cherrifli and x HierJ.trad.

quicken, as Hicrome interpretcth the word, fo to niaintaine,3nd by his mightie power Hebr.Trcm.ei'

to bring the fame into this naturall order. Here therefore is the third beginning or ^"'i'
,

Principle inNature,T6^f/tfrwc, which the
Spirit

ofGod
,
the third petfon in Trinitie

^y'^ "'*'-;'*

(not pyre or wind, as^ I'ome conceiue, being things which yet were not ihemfelues
y Mcrc'.de*

formed) by that aition fianied it rnto, and after more particularly effeOiled. Fab.mundi, cir

This intcrpretanon ofthe Spirit mouing vpon the Waters,agreeth with that opinion
'^ntecum'ter-

vvhich fome airribu tc to the Scoikcs , That all thmgs are procreated and gouernec! by "'Ij-'^d
Hcrmsg.

one Spirit, Which Z-Vwocr/r^j called i he Ibulc ofthe world, Hermesznd Zoreafler, , ^ !'J'L
'?"'

'

dc
Aitgelis inter-

prct-iiarM .A''Ji ^'t-u. M.'jm. Ic.^). is of thit mindc : but /. i.e. 3 1 . he findeih the foure elements in thefe fourc words
hctci-nemiioncd: Earth, Spirit, Dccpe, and Darl^cicJJi.

an
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'
Patricias and y^jOo/A>Df//)^/c»/cair Fire, the maker, quickncr, and prcfcrucr ofall things: and

nombi cth tlic
Virgil moft elegantly and diuincly fingcth, fecming to paraphrafe on Mefes words :

linkesof this

oX!c.'"j5«f rT>rmci^wC<£l'-*m,AcTerrM,tamfofci«eliqHentes

mtey>\t,aw.r, LHeriJtemrjueglobum Lu»<t,Tita»ia^ne aftra,

miflis cfi
nbarrea Spintas intHS alit ; tetamque infitfapcr

artm

pendci,i.ic
a ca- CMens agttat moUm & magnofi corfere mifcet,

lefti , n ii fute t:jr o

(itirU : h',c vera That is,

'snmremain- Heaucn firft,ant1 Earth,aiid Watrie plaincs,

miimcilotc: hie Bright Moonc,ofStarri!3 thofc twinkHng traincs,

ab tinmam -.hk The Spirit inly chcri{heth,
ab inulleHiidi:,

Loues, rr.oues. great bcdy noiirifiieth;

'^::'!tif^.i Through allinfUs'd this ^//containes.

rt primarm elfcn-

tsslt : hie uident The fivfl: creature which rcceiued naturall forme was the light , ofwhlch God faid,
abide.tli,ouim l^ec there Ips //ght-iUghzkme and delightfome fubicftof our Difcourlc, cfpecially

Tvef'lm 3 ^^"'"S '^^^'y P^^^'' ^^'^^ ^ confufcd and darke Chaos. But here (I know not how)that

deriu/t^s. 'pm-
which then lightned the deformed matter ofthe vnformed world,hath hidden it felfe :

cDf. /.5. The fomc ^
interpreting this oftheSunne.which they will hauc then created ; fomc^ of an

interpretation immateriall qualiue,attcr rcceiued into.thc Sunnc and Starres
; fome ' of a cloud, for-

of this myfti- mgd ofthe \vaters,circular!y moiied, and fucccfiiuely lightning eyther hemifphere, of

'^^'"''Y'"'"'
which afterwards the Sunne was compac?^ ; from which they

J differ not much which

borrorothim t^inke it the matter ofthc Siinne.thcn more diffufed and impcrfctl, as the waters alfo

fclfemhisPa- were carthic.and the earth fluible, tillGodby afccond woike pcrfe6led and parted
niig Paiiarc. them. And Cto let pafle them which apply it to Angels or men) others' vndcrftand it

Pa.r.iyc.Paii- of the fiery Element,the cflcntiail proptrtie of which is to enlighten. Yetarc wcnot

'^^J- '"°J^^jh
here pified all difficulties, whiles fome f

( perhaps not vniuftly) would perfwadc the

zlnlftfr Her- world.that F,7v,as it is ordinarily in Schooles vnderflood of a fublunaric clement, is

fnes and lomc with worfe then Promethean theft ilolnc out ofhcauen vvhere it is vifible
, and impri-

Platonikcs , foned in this t'leir eletnentaric world : whereas tyiiaxagorat, Th.ties , iyinaximenes,
then dicl'crip-

e-:^pedoc/esJ^'er.icui.-if, PU'», Parnnnjdes, Orpheus, Hermes, Zere.iBer, Tbile and o-

ihew thK"^all ''^''^jthc fathers ofthc
C^ddean^i/Egj/ptiartJewifli^nA G')'.«f

w»learning, account the

thine,'; were *hcaucns and heaucnly bodies to be a:thereallfire,to which our fenfe alfo will
eafily

mimeJutly fubfcribe. And
PitirttiKsz^}imct\\x)mx.OceH:isLiicAmts,ov\toiTythagorai\\\%(c\\o\.

creaceii in the
lers,was firft author ofthat former opinion,from whom <tAriflotle borrowed it,ifit be

beginnng by ^^^ (health rather,whiles he concealcth his nam.e.Diucrs g late Philofophers slfofecme

X i/OT.^wW ^° '^^"^ confpircd to burne vp that fierie element
,
or rather to aduancc it abouc this

/. 6. cnwLi.h fublunarie region into thaofthereall throne. Let the Philofophers determine this

words ^eimm v hen they do oth rr doubts : in meane while let vs,ifyou plcafe, vndcrftand this Lfht

fiiim elementu her naturall place : and afcer that; it pofTefled the Sunne, Moonc and Starres, faith our

gigmt-'thtofa. fenfe,which thence receiueth Light ^znA there in the c-Ethcreall region leeth new Starres
a '/',itali.& and UiperUinarie Comets .compact ofjEthereallfubftancc (as the molt diligent

h Ob-
Marlorat. m

j-^.y^j.; ^aue recorded) both procreated and perifliing : fo that that which before was

b Btif.bexJmn.a.Grig.'N.i'^uYat.in.&'t^icetashieum. c Z3ach.Hu^i).UmkiV,d.ToftatiM,iifC. d W«'«?.|'.i./.i.(: 4.
e V^naf.de f.onh.l.i- C.J.Hugo Amiot. inGtn. Gr. Ny(f'en.Iim!is,&c. f Vid.Vlutir. deVkc. Philof.l.z. Putrit.

VaKaiig.l.T.^ Paiicef.l.^ ^.&zi.
'

adificv vn/i; ,C!ii:M partes (ondenfxtie , fiel{,i, xthcr aittemdiriM ab aiQn tohurns
Stoicoram nlnnionetn vid. Ant,, de Ciu . Dei. /. 8. «. i . The Suane faith I'hilo, h(;iKeyi{ ^Aiif^ 'taoMiii,

sn'i Zjiuh.Sol heb.

^yvid.ibiigiii : and anoihcr.,Cceliimigmiiifluem B>ovqi^:\li rj^c-.v^nidiji, ignii&aqua. g Citrdan. defiib. I. ^. Mem-
la Cof. lib. i.c.i.lo Vic. Mirxr'i. dc clrmcn!. c. x.T) cho B'ahc ile Comcta 1 5 77. f. f/t.«^ l^epkr deftet. Nocig. P^alla^ rra-

(a^arlm, Mjrpur'i. Sf.dUV.is, &c. Leo Hebr. did. z. If>m
tieg.it antiquis mtum etementim

, & fcilemterprettUur Voctaritm

llUtd emit pilriiu Arherem matrem eij'e diem vel liir.cm. h Tych. B^a.l.i.dcN-St.& z.de Comet. }\Cple>: & Karthulm.

^.y!imcy;mtnQu.ts!2clIas.vid.&ClM.inSac.^oj'c,&Cafman.Oiimwgrap,&C0fmop.Hfpmbi[iella.N,ap.Plin

neither
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neither cthcrcall nor clemcncarie,whilcs there was neyther arthcr nor element pcrfe-

fted.afterbccame ,Ttherea!l-elcmentarie,as being happily the matter ofthe Sunnc and

Starresofoldjandofthefe later "appearances; and alio filling
the stbercall world in !

Such as -h

the higher and lower regions thcicof, both abouc and beneath theMoone, with the newflars Fire

Light here nientioned.and that vi gorous hcate, which as an affciSl or an cfrciiri: thereof, is one ct the

procreaceth,recreateth
and confcructh the creatures ofthis inferiour world. No mar- 4. dements of

uell ifthe Philofophers are rtill dazzcled and darkened in this light ,
not yet agreeing

' ''^ woiia buc.

whether It bcafubftanceor quality, corporeall or incorpcrcall ; when the I-ir.ther
c/ncaih^'tlle''^"

lights
himfelfe thus conuinceth vs ofdarkenefle ;

where U thewny
i

(laith he) where hght Mcone. Patrlt.

^welleih? An<i,hwhativayts the/ightparted} And ifwc cannot conceiue that which Ts V.^nrof.i.^.d}'^.

foeuiuentlyfeene,and without which nothing is fcene and euident: how iuaccefswle
'^''l' 4 '"finite

is that lipht \'<htte\at\\t Ltfht oixh:\sh^i d\yclleth} Euen this light is more then ad- '^^'^in^'^l'mpi-

mirable;''liteofthecarth,ornament oltheheauens, bcautic and Imileot the world, Spacc.Lishc

eye to our eycs,ioy ofour hearts : moft common,pure,and peiicclofvihble creatures
; Hcatp, anU

firft borne ofthisworld,and endowed with a double inheritance ofearthly and hea- Jv.oifture.

for a greater
and more glorious liglit ; greateft inilrumcnt of Nature, refeniblance of

I'atnt.Vanw.g.

Grace,typc ofGlory, and bright glafle ofche Creators bi ightnelTe,
iconem Heb.

This Ltght God made by his lyerd, not vttered with found of
fyllables , nor that

^-f'"'

de Amort

jri/c;&;'« r/^f^^-^w^'W^C (and therefore before the beginning) W'MB'//^ Godandwus God:
i,]iiil^\,'^.-^^

but by his powcrfull
'

efteaing (caHi»g things that were not (is though they were) and by f^{y^ i„rmn,<m

his calling or willing caufing them tobe,thereby
'»
fgnifyinghis vviU as plaincly, and ixralnx-.in 'fi-

effedtinoitaseafilyasaword is to a man. That vncicatedfupereflentiall light, i\\z^-lM,(!>Ur'dnriUic-'

ternall frinitie,commandcd this light
to ^<7,3nd approued it as good,bcth in it felfe and

^J'.''!\.''t^j ^\
tothc future Creatures : ^rtdfepcraredthefamefromdjytie>7ef' (which feemeth a "meet

li/^^^p^^
bitelhfea-

audiiims

^
'emtio:

tion to the principles
ofthatinftitu:ion ofthe creatures, whiles they were yet in ma-

fi^^^J^l^-'l-

king.as SmpltciHs ind other Philofophers (may Iteaim them.or Atheifts ? ) haue ab-
i':'l^\^„^J^^_

furdly
done in this and other parts ofthe creation. And this was the firft dayes worke. u^ vigor, in per-

fj-icuis csypQri-

bus(olor:incpicismsz,cneraiis:
incm'rocalor exiefluans. Archang. inC'jM.dog. -k Zofc.jjj.ij. 1 VerkimDci voluntas

tfl,ep'<s'Dtin.it!iraeJt.
Amb. hex i.c.q. yerbimh(Kfig>itfcntimpemm,'.mretum&volunl.jicmDeieffi<.iice-m.l'erer.

m' C'bhifis in Gen. n Si.
E.ifil

hex. horn. i. &• a!^: at'p.ttril'nn Panaug I 4- V-UmgiM cerpora in luctdi & opacu hacferie.

i luctdo cm-pore ra4> '' "c lumen, i-ide ^tendor, ijthinc
nitor : qmhus (i:^fon:t (imii ordmc corpus upachm, texebr.is, obfcHr,uie*

ntm,T,mbram,'jmbiatimm,tuiumbrutmem, &c. tencbrgait, hibm aBmem,afM a viribm, vna ab ip,itia,&c.

TheSbcondDayesWorke.

IN
the fccond Godfaid, Let there l>e afirmament.Theword /J^^m-*) tranflated firma- o /«»/«<•, iv^.

ment fonifieth" <-ApW«worfA-p4«/r«ww,anrcichingout; dcfigningthatvaft and ":i>e,cy:.F.-tgn:i

widclpacc,wherein are the watericdoudes here mentioned, and tiioie lights wh.ch
^„^^,^/j^^^_

follow in the fourteenth vcrfe.by him placedin«p';r«/o-howlbeucrfomePvndevlUnd p^n,ju>iturvel

konely ofthe
ayre. Thefeferatingthewatersvnderthis firmajr.er.tfrom the waters a- qaoa/Hnum

^e«fffe^//7w^^wc«f,fomeqinterpretc
of waters aboue the heauens to rcfrefli iW\r cyi- maUco d.duci-

ceeding heate,or of I know not what Chryftaline
heauen : fomc offpirituall iubftances

'/^'^•'^/^""''

whom S4/7/'confuteth;Or;^f« (after his wont) alUgorically.
Moft probable it fee-

^ ^,,„'„,„,/^^

meth that Cjl/e/«intcndeih the fcperation of thofe waters here below, in their ele- loPic.Mir.^nd. .

mentaric feat,from thofe aboiie vs in the clouds; to which 'D^??//^ alluding, fayth : He
qS.^f.^j-A/ab.iit

thathftretchedouttheheaKins like acmten,andbidthe befimes of his chc-.mbrrs m the
hexDitBi-^.

waters. This ieperating ofthe waters is caufbd in the ayrieregion.by the xthcreall.in fj/J^'^S
which thofe forces are placed \vhich thus exhale and captiuate thefe waters That mat-

i_,,„ija,d&

ter beforccndued with //^^fw/w^quahtie, was now in this fccond day (as it ieemeth) scbohfiici.

attennuatcd r
Ffai. lo^.*.^
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attenuated and extended abouc and beyond that myrichcape of carthic waters; and
r SlcVlitoPh- both the a:ther and ayrc formed ofthc' fame firftmatterjand not of a fit cflencCjwhich
m-is.videtn eos

fQ^^f.\y^^^^ deuifedto eftablilli the heauens ctcrnitic,bothtwinncsofthePhilofophcr$

^tiUtmnt'lmii
braines. And wherein doe not thefe differ from each other touching the cclefliall na-

fMiinxrh)fed ture ;roundnefl'c,motion,numbcr,mcafurc,and other difficulticSjmoftofwhich arcby
ipfim Mundi v- fomc ^ denied ? Diuerfitic ofmotions caufed the auncients to " uumbcr eight Orbes ;

niiicfft. ccelum ptoUmie on that ground numbred nine
; ^lphe»fus and Tebititu ten j Coprmcus find-

tnt'itcm ;
»»

ji^g
another motion,rcuiued the opinion of ArifiarchMs Samms of the earths mouing,

nUdamlma ^^- Others which therein diffent from him,yet in refpcft of that fourth motion hauc

C(t'.efta,inreli- added an elcucnth Orbe,w.hich the Diuines make vpcuen twelueby their Empyreall
qu» caloaer vel immoueable heauen. And many denic this aflertion ofOrbes,fuppoling them to hauc

aquac<£lcjlii,&c ^ecnc fuppofed rather for ^ inftru(ftions fake then for any reall being. And Afaft$

^ImcZmcI ^^rc faith exj>Afjfum,is
1>aMid alfo callcth it a Citrtainf,\vh\ch in fuch diuerfitic ofOrbs

'Xca('mxn.»u- fliould rather haue beenefpokcnin the plurall number. Tiie Siderins NftnciMsy ol

ranog.&z*' CjahUns CjaliUus tells vs offoure new Planets , Infiters attendants, obfcrued by the

bard.
helpe ofhis Glaffc ,

which would multiply the number of Orbes further. A better
t vatrit.TM'

daffe^or ncerer fight and fitc might perhaps finde more Orbes ,
and thus fhouldwee

I ''ill? xunnzmOrbem in a circular cndlcfle maze of opinions. But I will not difputc this

J°*

' " *

queftion,ortakeitawaybyauerring^thcSt3rresanimated,orclfcmoued by*/»/W//-

u l^ldi dehii
getttu. A learned ignorance fhall better content me, and for tbcfe varieties of moti-

chri!l,claif.iH o,-,jjvvill with »L/i3/j»/;>*f,afcribc them to God the Architect of Nature and co-
Sr.c,Bofc,Kec-

^^Qj.ijei.tiierjvvithby \vayesNatu3ll,butbcft knownc to hirafelfc. Ncythcr lift I to

^(ho'"*Mi''^r'i
dance after their pipe which afcribc a muficall harmonie * to the hcauens.

I'lidorhsCsrtutrtiincdo-Mninfunt, feddocendi& mcUigcndi »on iratk propon'itHr. Tych0nr,l,i;fag.iio,f( t;;ec-

t'rmanBarthiilirMSyal^. y Gal.Gal.fid.Nnn. z ?.KU^de An. call. Sod,Thettt.t^at.l.%.Vatrk.ficiaui,Vktoni-

K Mofben Mdimn." Arill.&c.R. Mef. I. j.interprccs hzekicls ^iCion.E^c.i, the wheel* to be the hcauens .and

tlic iacafts Angels,
a Jnejl j^deribus rttio, fed Vei

eji
lUa , &c. Lac. lib. i. j.

* The Cytbaipr. R, Hof. Cic.

fom.Scil,

THETHIR.DDAyEsWoR.KE.

A I

i

Nd tlius were the zthereall and ayric parts ofthe world formed : in the Third day

^followcch the perfeiliing ofthe two lowed elements, water and earth ,
which as

yet were confufcdvntill that mightie word of God did thus both diuorceand marry

thenijCompounding ofthem both this oneGlobe,which he called Mrie land and feat.

IcallitaGlobc with theScriptures'', and thcbcft Philofophers «, for which relpeft

b Pro 8.5«. A^«w/t built the Temple of
Z/'^yfei round. Neytheryetisitabfolutelyroundandapcr-

^f- * '•

^\'.n^t
fcft fphere,but a^a.i^otiJ'iti rather.as Strabo affirmcth,hauing (faith Scaltger

«
) iijt^if

^t^a'C'cJeN. >y t^op^ctfjdcpreffed
vallics,extended plaincs,fwellinghillockes,high-mounting moun-

p./. z.MmU. taincSjlong courfcs ofriuers, and other varieties of Nature and Art, which all ia {q

Apon.1.1- huge a maze rather beautifie the roundnefTe, then take it away. The Eclipfe of the

Record.Scc. J^loone later feenc f in the Eaft then in the Wefl,the round fiiadow of the earth which
d s, /.J.

^ darkencthitjtherifingoftheSunneandStarresfoonerintheg Eaftthen Wefljthcvn-

ff^aiejiS'hi^
n

cquall elcuationofthePole, and the Northerne conflellations appearing to vs,th«

^nffiwTit Southernc continually depreffed : all thefe obferuing due proportions, -according to

.^h<tT. jj^g difference ofplaces and countries ; yea.the compafling ofthe earth by many Mar-

Af -
.' m' riners,argue the round compaffe thereof,againft Patritius h his deformitic, or that de-

f In Drakes formitie which other 'Philofophershaueafcribed thereto. The equalitieor inequali-

voyage abouc tie ofdaycs, according to the neereneflfe or farneffe from the EquinocSliall , holding
the world an

proportion as well by Sea as Land
(
as doth alfo the cleuation ofthepole) and wot bci

cchpfe leene
-^ longer where ^ a quarter ofthe world is Sea,thcn ifit were all earth , doe confute

hercSept.itf.
a t> t ' »

before one in th; morning, was fccne by them in the Magellane ftraights,Septembj i^.at^. in the euening,

g The Portugalsf.iiling to China Eaft, hauc their day tweluchourcs fooner then we : the Spaniards to Manila

vcft, tweluehowcres later. So that both meeting there together differ a day in reckoning: OnesTuefday is the

others Wednefday. h Put. J'anccf.l,z^.z6,^i. i
yid,yiut,dei'ittc.^b.i.i, k As at Saint Migncl and Panama

where the South Sea cxteiuictb to the PlulippinK,
the
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the opinion ofthe phinenefie ofthe water, and thofe former abfurdities. Euen all the

pretended deformitieby h:lls, dales, waters, compared' with the Diameter ot this
j pj.^j.

„

GlobCjis not fo much as the inequalitie in an apple,or a earned bowle,or quilted ball, thouoht t'h."

which yet
we call round. And this diuerfitieferueth not onely for ornament, but for highcft hill to

more largeneffc
ofhabitation,variety ofayre and earth, and for pleafurc and profite.

bebut ten fur-

Thus doth this Globe fwell out to our vfe.for which it enlargeth it fclfe: andfcemeth
w"|5-Cko.

largeto vs,being in refpcttofthcvniuerfelcffe then little. How much thercofis co-
vvb'cMioUe !

uered with waters ? How much not at all difcoucred ? How much defert and dcfolatc ?
proportion (in

And how many millions arc they v\hichfharetne reft ofthis little among them? And their iuft dia-

yet how many thoufandsglorieofthegrcatnefleoftheir poffeflions ? All this Globe meters) to the

is demonftrable "uo be but a point,and in comparifon nothing to that wide wide C?- ^'""' but of

nopic ofheaucn,amanspollcflionbiitapomtand as nothing to the earth
,
a manoi

faith R Hues

poffeflions but a point and ma manner nothing to hispollelllons; (as Socrates" fa'id dc^hbn,

ibmetimes to iAlcilnddes) few can fhew their landes in an vniuerlall Mappc , where a m By the like

whole Region occupieth a fmallroome: and yet how couetous, how ptoudeis A/? msgniuidesof

a>}dnfl}eso^d\x(k. andearth,notvvithlbnding the little we haue while we hue, and that
c'e^j b'"' Ih

'

IcfTewhichrhallhaucandpofleflevsin aprifonofthree cubits being dead? Well did
dows, horizon

one o
compare this our grolTer and drolTicr world to an Ant- hill

,
and men the inhabi- &c. Ambrof.

tants to fo many Pifmires in the variety oftheir diucrfified (ludies,toiling and turmoy-
*^-^-

4;^.

ling themfelues therein. ^c/p/dfeemedafhamedoftheRomane Empire p, as feeming '^^'^""'•"-'J'^ft,

but a point ofthe earth,which it felfe was but a pc inc. And yet how ready are many j™
'

.^'^''^

to fell heaucn for earth? 1'hzt /i^rge>tejfe and conttntiafice beyond all names oftime and
(ionste 'cfeis

place,for this momentaniepoflelTion of almoft nothing, although they haue hell and qtiimiiupan

diuell and all in the bargaine ? Let this morall obferuation cntertaine our Reader,per- /*''" '<''''«?

haps tyred in thefe rigid difputes rand now let vsreturne to the naturall difpofition
° ^"'^"'t '"edit

andconftitutionofthisGloba.inwhich the earth was coucrcd with variety of Plants ^p-J7'^''^' a

and truitSjWhich had beene before couered with titmie waters. materia glm'tx

Gbdcommanded,andthe waters which yet oppreffed, and by their cffurion and roftra^h^ijcdes

confu(iondidtyrannize,rathcr,than orderly fubdue,andgouerne this inferiour mrrie ''-'^ tumultua-

mafle,were partly recciuedinto competent channels, and there alfo gathered on fwel-
""^ '"manum

lingheapes,where,though they menace a returne of the oldc Chaos, both by their
taumm-Jpar

noyfeand waues, yet hiLilx^odfiabLjheAhis eom?nandeme»tv^onit,andfetbarresaf!d tcgaudeat' vel
'

dooreSjaridfuidjHnhertollj^lttboiicomeatjdnofurther, andhenfMlltt flay thy freadc cumadmenlii-

tfanes. Otherwife, 7heDeep.esv>hichthen co^sred it as a garment, wouldnowflanda- ';'"'
"""'tiie

hone the 0\ Unyitaitfes . At h^ rebuh they /Iff,who with fetters offand ."to fhew his po-
'''''

P'"!'^."""^'

, ^ I
'-^- ,

'^-'
N , . , , ,i. 11 yit,r.namt.in-

wcr m weakeneilejWith a miracle in nature; chaincth vp this inragcd Tyrant, that the
dempmtionem

creatures might haue a meete place ofhabitation. Thus did not onely the drieLand eins defun^us

appeare,butby the lame hand' was enriched with Hearbs and Trees, enabled in their obtineit?

mortallcondiLion,toremaincimmortall in their (^'"s'^. And here beginneth (J^fpfcs

to declare the creation ofcompound bodies; hitherto bufied in the Elements.

The FovaTH Dates Worke.

NOwwhentheLordhidmadebothPlants,Trces,and Light, withoutthc influ- , .
j

encc,yea,before the being ofSunnCjMoone or Starre,henow framed thofe fierie
Rq,,,,. a^lfeda

Ealls,andglonousLights,vvhercbytheHeauensarc beautified, theAyre enhghtned, Philofopher
the Seas ruled,and the Earth made fruitfiill. Thus he did the fourth day,

*
after thofe the reafon

other things created, leart fome foolifli Naturalift fliould bindehis mighty hand in ^'hytheSun

Natures bandsjfejingthefe Lights nowbecome the chiefeofficcrs in Natures Court, lyj n'^'^^.

Thatiliining before difperfcd, was vnited in thefe bodies
,
whether by refra(f\ion of

j|,j. pi,jjq(^_"

thofe former beames,by thefe folide Globes, or by gathering that fieric fubftance into phtr obfer-

them,orbyboth,orby othermeanes, Ileaueto others coniectures. ='Many are the uingutnic,

dreamcsofPhilofophers,fome cfteeming them fire ;fomc earth, others cloudes, and bucnotaflig-

othersftones.fired ://ifr.Tc//^fj and the Pythagoreans deemed each ftarre a world. "/"I
^

"^.-""f'JO tnclcwlaidj
itwasbecaufethe Siiachushonorcdhisbirth-day.J[/^a:X.c«;<.(, a PlKtsde j^'kcPhiUoi.BxrM. dc [kiln. pag i^

They
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Tiiey are commonly holdcn Round,fimpleJacide l^adiesjbe mefl cowpaB and eofidenfate

h Brnhf. de-
spares eftheir Orl>s,or ofih^z a»thcreaUrcgion,of and in which they arc : bright flanaes

niethihem to not ofthis our fire which deuourcthand confiimeth (for the whole Ocean would noc

rlcVnc*
''"''^

fcruc the Sunne alone for a draught, northe Earth with all her Acre for abreakcfaft)

loi. &Iodoth butquickningandnourifKing. Let vs a little cojiiider of their 6?'f<jfwj(7^, Swiftneffe^

K^iif. Aloreh. Number, hiflne-/ic£.

Itb.i.cup.io. Por the firft
, PtoUmey meafured the Sunnes greatncffe i66\ rimes as much asthe

ic Scal.O^ufiJa whole terrcllriall Globe : (^opernicM whom S
caliper

<^ calleth Altcrum attj noftri Vtolo-

^l"^',. ., me'tTn) i(52. 73'f^>3'5rrf/;f
•'

140. The Mooneis holden by P/«?/(????r/« ?9. times lefle

T b Bf^deN then the Eirth, by Cop. ^^. hyTycho^^, yH&ateanins^nd ^yiIfr.igaKiu hauc added

StiVailst.

*

their opinions of the reft
,
therefore diuiding them into fixe rankcs or formes ofdit

Pythag.ep.i'h.it, fering magnitudes : wherein as they feme what differ from each other
,
fo much more

\o3.cUimm in fio Jycho Brahc thr.t learned Dane,whofe ccfts & «
pains in this fcicncc are admirable.

fdc.
B. Album T>

j^j. ^^igfff^„ (wifer then they all ) had foretold f that the heartens in height,& the anh
"jiUuum.d-.ti''.

*'* deepenejp, and the kings heart, none aanfearch out : that is , exaftly and abfalutcly ,

19 &d. asappearethin thcdiffering opinions, bothottheearthsScircuitand diameter, and
c 100300. De- ofthe altitude ot tiie heaucns , and confequcntly of the quantitie of the ftarres,whicfi

ImhiyrxfA.^ murt prcfuppofe the former. They agree not in the order ofthe Planets, nor how ma-

Alpjuii/usj^cz femi-diamctcrs ofthe earththehcaucnis elciiated .which after Ptolomeys Hyptthe-
onhistabLes / r t- l 1

• n • l 1
' •

1 1

400000 dii- /" ^"^^ aoooo. alter Jychos reckoning 14000. Henccit is , that the quantitie and the

cats.'or aticr fwiftnefic ^ is much more after the fermcr , then after this later opinion ,
which dotfi

riirqueis ftorie better falue the incrediblcncfle thereoi^ then
faining a Gtant-li'ie Ubor (as "M^inm

' cal-

more; Icth it ) ofthe earths continuall rolling,

^^'cUuiil'j
^^^ number "^ of the ftarrcs fomc hauc reckoned i(?oc. others 1022. and Tjcha

mtiKfit.

'

Trahe moxc. g*li/cits
his glaffe hath made them innumerable, in dcfcvying inlinitc

h 4i5984?7i..
numbers otherwife not vifible to ¥s, and cfpeciallytheGalaxiafulIofthcm.YeaGod

miles 111 one himfeifepropcu ids it to «x^/"'<«/'4w«' (whom /o/^f^^^cals a great Aftronomer) as a

howre,aftcr thing iirpoiTible to number them. Itishisowncroyallprerogatiue, '^he counteth the

P/fl/.hisHy-
nMmberoftheHarres, andbringeth out their armies bjnumber ^andcalteth them all by

'eckoueiivfo

'

'^'^"'' ''^^^'^^- The end why God placed them in the firmament LMofes cxprcflcth ^to

that a bird of fep.trate
the day from the night, andto be for fignes, andfj>rfeafons , nndfordayes ,

and
- likclwiftnes foir yeares , and for lights in thefirmameyit ofthe heau'en t^ giue light vpon the eanh.

might com- Their influence & effcfts are in Scripture
" mentioned :ncithcr can any iuflly deny the

^S3^^ s'
fame in the elements and elcmentaric bodies : theStoirjllFate.the Caldean .Icwifh,

v.ider the line ^nd Arabian fancies are now difdaimcd euen by thofe <> learned , which maintains in

iaaahourcs our dayes ludiciall A^rologie, or commend the fame. Neither can it agree with Chri-

fijace.Heto flian religion to fubicft the Will ofman to any cxternallnat!iral!force,nor with reafoii

faluc his incrc-
-^^^ niattcrs contingent and cafuall to make them naturall Arbiters : nor will I cafily be-

di iitie, eui.
jeg.jg that pJI•ti(-^lafCl,cl.^[J can be foretold from generail caafcs

, efpcciallv intheat-
leth a motion

\.
.

»
r 1

• a- c \ r
bothof th« raires and fortunes ot men. VVlierc trie numbers, iubltances, faculties, actions ot thele

Eatthaudof ftarresare weakly or not at all knownc vnto vs (as hath bene Hiewcd) it is like as t»

thsicarrcs,
fay how many and what kinde ofChickens a Henne will hatch, when we fee not all,

°"ft^^'^h"^ \

""'^ fcarlc know any ofthe Eggcs vnder her. The fwiftnelTe of the heauens whecle,

f '
the Weft' p whichcueninthcmomentofobferuingispaftobfeiuing; the vanitie ofour Oracle

i lUm.Matk. Almanacks, which commonly fpe^ke doubtfully orfalfely ofthe vtcatlicr; the infinit-

fiboLl.ii. nelTe almoft of caufes concurring, which are
diuerfly qualified; thcwcakenefleof

k aMtM.d£ thole 1 foundations on which this Art is grounded; the force of hcrcdetarie qua-
Stell.

^ litiesdcfcended from parents, of cuffoinc and education in forming mens manners;

p'i/iAT the difagreements ofthe Aftrologfrs among themfelues
,
the new from the eld , and

Lf.i,i.

' '

^11 from the truth ,
as Experience in all ages haiji Qiewed. And laftly , the prohibition

n Hof.z.ii. of thefamebyScripturCjF3thers,Counceis,Lawcs;yeathclearncdfloftheChalde»
Vid.^ iob ^S.

SkSm.diOp.^Afi)!sMont,$tcU.tsChochiib'mvocariiit^dcHvirtiitisreceptacitls.A.M.dc'Ni!t. o Hen. a IJndhiut.S,
Ch. Hcydon. v:d: T^fiieir. Rin\3n. Sac. f/aits eft, nun ars, &c. ut/'ff de Cor. art. 1.^. p ?(ir. Figuhu in the fwih motion of
a wheelc made two blots which then fcemcdnccre, but at the {landing of the whecle were fane afunder. q The
iwdut houles, one for the Soiilc, another foe Children, I'ortune > Death,&c.' vid. Alcabit, lials,Io. de SaxMu, Sec.

ans
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ans and other Alironomcrs themfclues (ag EtrfchiiM
*
rccitcth cfBanlines ,

and %-;l', '*Eiifeh.dcpr<e>i.

Mofss [-en (JlfaiwoK, hauing read all the Arabians workcs hereof jaiifwcreth theic- l-S.r^i.K.MoC.

wifh AflroIog^rSj) aredrong arguinentsagainft the 5f<«>->"e-^<ij«.fr/ prediftions. But
'''

'f',"^.^'"^"

let PicM Mirandidah'xs 1 2. bookes againft Artrologie , and loftph Scaltgcrs preface ^ j^ faith's"^/

before yI/^/«///.'/j be well weighed offuch as dote on, or doubt ofthisGcnethliacall to good man-
ridiculous vanitie, ifnot 1 impious vilIany,asthofe authors and others '

proueit, not neis, Philofo-

by the errors offoiTicChicfctaines and Champions onely, butoftheArtitlelfe, and phic, Geome-

thc whole Senate of IcwifhSaraccnicallandChriflianArtrologers together hatching '75' _ /^'"'*"

alie. The fgnes and conficllaticns vvhichArtronomersobferueinandoneachfide
fcribc Chrifv"

the Zodiaks, would be too prolixe in this difcourfc already tedious : as hkcwifc thofc an Religion to

alterations which feme haue obferucd in feme (larres. cuemnie
, and

do command mine eyes to take more fpeciall
view of their Beauties. How willing Jndxus, cfthc

could I be Q\]i.Q Phaeton) tomountthechariot of the Sunne? whtch eommethfoorth comming of

as a Tiritiegroome out ofhis ch.xmher and reioycct h like a mightte man 1 rtmne his race;
'"'^''' Meflias ^

King offiarrcSjCnthronizcd in the mids ofthe planets, heart ofthe world
, eye ofthe

/y.^^'jM fV
h.aucns,brighteftgemmeofthisgoodlyring, fathcrofd3ycs,yearcs,feafons, me-

iici,'riil^ 4, d"

teors; Lord oflight , fountaincotheatc, which fceth all things, and by whom all i?45-iaii79.

things fee, which Icndcth light to the ftjrres andlifeto the world; high fteward of 'hey arc Ata-

Natures kingdome.and liurlieft vifiblc t

image of the lining inuifible God.
'"^"r'h'wv -''

And dazled with this greater light I would reflet mine eyes to that reflexion ©f"
foretold"] loft

this light in the lober, filuer countenance of the filent Moone; which (uhethcrit adiUbLtion
haue any natiue fliining, though weake, as ZanchmsanA BarthoUnns hold

;
or whc- ofthe world

ther It be an asthereall earth," which mountains and va!lics,and other not elementary l^X teinpefts to

clcmentSjCompadofthe dregs ofthe sthcreallparts;orwhatfoeucre!fe reafoii,fa!-:- "^PP>iiniiY*
cie.or phrcnfie haue imagined thereof) is Queenc of the Night ,

attended vvith the ^'"
*^

'

•

continuall dances oftwinkling ftarres , Mother ofmoneths. Lady of feas and ^ moi-
q I'lot.Eii.tJ.i.

fture,conftant image ofthe worlds inconltancic, whichit ncuer fecth twice with tlie & Mar. ric.

fame face
; and trueft modell ofhumane

frailty , fhining with a borrowed light , and Meriila. fuIc,

eclipfcd with cucry interpofition ofthe earth, ^uilzmaotEndymion , nor fo much ''"P'''g-&c.

in L»;7tfc/fauour,a$ to be lulled aflcepc in her lap, there to learn thcfc miseries ofNa- ^ £.v h:s vetC'

turc, and the fecrcts ofthat happy mariage bctwcenethefe celelHall twinncs. And it '""Wj^mj
M.i«

is high time for me to defceiid from thefcmeafurcs oftime; the lampcs ofthe world, ci^^^fjc^r
and to behold the neererwoikcs ofGod before our feet in the aire and waters which ckero,Aulenm

Godonthcfiftday created. Butthc principal! rarities to be obferued in thefc ciea- c^c

tures,w e fhall difperfc our fcattercd difcourfes through^this worke, as occafion fhall f i^on lam alio.

be offered; as likewife touching the hearts both wijde and tame
,
Jiid'the creeping

''"" compara-

things created the fixtb day. Thus was the Aire, Water ,
and Earth, furnifhcd with

quamfuotnMe-
their proper inhabitants. rc^Ambrofbex.

lib. 4. c. 6. vtd^

y Sar.UtHS his a-rjimal memifj^cafactus ah<t, Nu^ian'^eit.O-

^ecrat sidhHC,Cr qHoddommAri in cetera pojfet. tForthebeau-

T^ttishomoeji.
- '

tie,operaiion,
and the funne,

Afterhc had thus prouidcd his cheare,'^ he fought him put a gueft.and hauing built the bsair.e (ra-

and furnifhcd his houfc, his next care was for a fit Inhabitant. Ofthis,A^c/«addeth,
^^l"l'!^"^^f^

^

Furthermore Godfaid, Let vs makj Man. But this will aske a longer difcourfc. In the
fc^(nbi5°[he

Trinitie. Ar,

MontJe'N.it.p.iii. u Vehlsvid.VatYk.7ancof.Scnl.t.xer.(i.Gal.Ciil.Vlut.depltc. x Solicaloris &iUuflfationi5,Luiitt

huifiettaniiijddatand',atqjiihiindivii, Ar.Mont. Hxc folu 0- ahum planetartim fxtum fuicipiens, Mundo fibividm edit,
a Meiciirio

i:ccipu vim humorescommifcentem,a l^eneregeriitiirie aiiHenkntem, a ^Urte rtbur & ivipetum , a loue naturalem

fpiritum, &reiiim amn'mm [omentum, ciSa'.urnii compag'nem &fiab'd'itatem t a lole (qiti
omnimoduiu viriuttm

coHtiriet) fx-
tiitam& lumen,&c. .ylrchafig. i/i

Cabulift, dogmata U.I-'ici, Fid. Lcon.Heb,deAmoreDi.tl.^. y OiiU,Mitam}r,lib, S,

z Vim de e.M,& K.Mw,inltlmud,tm,S»nhcd.

C mcane
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hieane time we liaue this tcflimonie oCCMofis of the Creation ofthe World
,
whole

m Faith is the
fc^fe jf j Jijue ruified or niilkd in thefe ttiany words, I craiirpsrdon. Andakhough

eiiidence of
.^j^. ^ tcflimonie might fuffice a C hrifiian, Vvhich muft line byfaith m, and not by f^hi :

fccne. yef to preucnt canillcrs, we haue other witncfies both ofreafoH and aiuhoritie , That

j^bi tides rioH this World had a beginning, and that the builder and maker thereof^ wasCod. For,
eU fides. doth not Nature both wichin and without vs

,
in the admirable frame of thisIcfTcor

n liatura. >ia-
^j^j, ^-rearer World, in the Notions of the one ,

and the Motions ofthe other, in the
til, am.

^^^ wife and mi^htie order and ordering of both ,
leadc men vnto a higher and more ex-

•'
'

,s
cellcnt Nature^, which, of his goodnefle", wee call G o D ? When wee behold the

1^,
V ^^_ wholeWorld.orany part ofit,in the Elements fuchagreement,infuchdi(agreement:

*i '. --^ ' in the hc?uen!v motions fuch conrtancie.in fuch varietie : in thefe compound bodies,
\JOV, y^p cfc- -

T-» r 1-1 1- n •
1 r

flv Beins Liuin". Scnle.Realon ; as diners dePrees.diuerily communicated to lo many
f y „ „> V tormcs and rankes ot Creatures : Wee can no more alcribc tnele things to chance,

j'

'^

a' ,
f '^2" ^ Printers Caie of letters could by chance {"all into the right compofition of thi:

o^ctc^tlentt' Bible which he printeth, or of Homers Ilidds; to vfe P Tw/Z/f^limilitude mcithercan

Veor.

'

any afcribe the Creation to the Creature, with better reafon, thenifby fomefhip-

qSo Lnirct.l.f. wrack, being calton a delblate Hand,and finding houfes,but feeing no people thcre-

c«i- fumi bt!/S
jn^ he could efteeme the Birds, or Bcafts, (a'lthellandershefeeth) tobethcframers

i;Hrw'i& ft4-
offUpfi-b^iiidjiigs; But thou maicftthinke it eternal!; Thoumaicrt as wellthinkcit

«}Ls al'if qlo.vie tobeGcd, Infinite, Vnchangeabic , in the whole and in all the parts. Doth not the

resceci>te,-eP»e- Land by Icafons, theSeaby ebbingandflowing, the Aire by fuccccding changes,
t£ ? —

receiifq^ the Heaucns by tnotions ,
all meafiired by Time , proclaime that they had a begin-

Natuiac^mun. ^j^g ofTime ? Are notMotion and Time as neare Twinncs,3s Time and Eternitie are

lu.iicq, pHclcm
jrrplacable enemies? Nay, howcanft thou force thy mindc to conceiuc an Eternitie

7)eus mnqium m thefe things, whichcanlt not conceiue hteinitie ? which canlt not butconceiuc

m'mm fohis, qui fome beginning, and firft tcrme or point, from whence the motion of this vvheele bc-

cmfoliis. lotus
gan ? And yet how fliould we know this firft turning of the Worlds wheelc

, whofe
ciimVcomMid', hearts within vs ir.ouc, be we vnwitiing or vnwilling, the beginning whereof thou
non pints e,

j.3„(^pQj]j.,o^v aj^f) yet canft not but know that it had a beginning, andtoccthcr

irix ranifoils rit- with thy bodie fhall haue an ending? How little a while is it, thatthe bcft q Stories

dme femitilt, in euery Nation, fhcw the cradle and child-hood thereof ? Their later rcceiued Lct-

ncci tamm
ijipt tcrs, Arts, Ciuilitie? Bnt what then, f^y they ,

did God before he made the World?

quamprms^imo made Hell for fuch curious Inquifitors.'' y^/md ejlvidcre,al:tidridtre, faith Augujitne.
tundcm'in fere- Iji^/enth'.srefhondirimnefcioijHodtiefcio. ^Iftd temfora f'/iiffcnt , cjuii

ahs te cenditiTiioit

""^'', fo*'
^''^'

flf'ft ?Nec tu tempora tet»forefracedis,fed cflftudwe femper prafentif
Atemitat is -.^c.

\ ConM / II
' before all tilings were ,

G o d only was
,
and he vnto himfclfe was in flcac! ofihe

cap.\r.6- 15. VVorld, Place, Time, and all things, hauing all goodnefie in himfelfe : the holy Tiini-

f Ten.adun^. tie '

delightir,gAndrciojcnigx.o^c^\<:i. To communicate therefore (not tocncreafe,

V/ix. crreceiue) his goodlfncfie, he created the Wor d," ^ww Grrfc/>=x/(T«i)i': (faith Pli>ite)
t P)oiiS.$o. iiomitie oruawenti ^pneli'.nt.nos aperfecla ahfolutaj^ elcgafit'm Mtr/idum-j. Butforthis

X PsfLjwW iJ matter, it is alio ofthe wifefl and moft learned in all ages confcffcd, as their tcdimo-

reportcd the nies, alieaged by //-(/??« ^/«>'f>T, huBant'ms
^
and other Ancients , and cfpecially by

fiill which eal- y
'T^hdip A^Iornty, doe plsinly manifcft. To him therefore, to f^/.'«/, and others,whjch

led it y.o<j^^. haue vndcrtaken this taske, byrealon, and by humane authoritie
, toconuincethe

Merula.
^ gainc-fayers ofourfaith,letfuch rcfort ,

as would bejnore fully rcfolued in thefe cu-

c R^ AiTtw''
"ou* 'doubts. As for all fuch ^

ftrange and phantafticallornhrencticall opinions of

Vanfade ofc. HcrctikcSjOrPhilofophers,which haue othervvife related of this myftcrieoftheCrea-
Bthnkie & i\oi), then Alcfes , they necde not confuting ,

and for relating thefe opinions we fliall

chii^.l'hilof. findefittcrplace afterwards, I willhercadde this faying oi Fines to fuch vnnaturall
zimJc Ventntc

NaturaliRs, as vpon flight and fccmingnaturallrcaibns, call thefe things into quefti-

ni^aMfl ,

"
°"*

*

^s^'.m finltumcji de mundi creattsne ex legists h»:HS Natiirdjlatutre^ttfnt crea^

nionsof Philolophcrstouching theoriginalloftheworld,fee^e>».'.!Co/",/).iXi.
*

Veverit:!teficle'!,l,t,c to,

ti
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tio ilia natMYAm autecffferit ? Tfifn enim natara
efl candita quando (fr mtmdui.tiee aliud efl

M-itura i^Hitm ^H(>d1)eus itiftit ; alwcjuiminijigr- effet'Deus *iatttr£,>ion Damimis. Hebce idem^'Abs^y
was Anftotles Etcrnitic, Tlinies Deitie afcribed to the world, Democntus^Leucip^m, leias lib. dede?^

and SpiCHTUs, ihek ey^ tamit the Stoikcst^terna materia , PUtt's "Detis, exfmpLtr& mate piatonii.

materia, is P w^w^co/^termeth them, oras q others, vmm ox hnttm. Mens cr uint- '".''"
''"'*'"

w^f (a Trinitie without pcrfe6lVnttic)
the Mamchees tv;o beginnings, and an end-

Xn-VUt''^'D^'
lefTc woild oferrors about the Worlds beginning, bccaufe they mcafured all byNa- (^' mltmam"*
turallaxioRKS. •

Or^/j^Mx,
as T^f«/>&»/«.f the Chronographcr, c\x.td\s'^ (^(drcttHs , al-

rf>-'.;,v,j, fovm.xt

leagethhiiiijhathhisTvinitieof A(O);? ^a'©- & vv^lf^^k, (^ MHTI2, *n2, zho- 1'''"'d^'-!sinem

A OTH P :to which he afcribcth the Worlds Creation: but the Poets dieames arc in- ^*'^'"' '"'"'K"^'^

fiuice, which might make and marrc their Poetical! Worlds at plcalure. ^Xf"^"^'""*

q PhtimsEna.i.bb. I. vn/m ot lierMm, Mem, AmmJ,thsPlatani{esTnnkie. r
Utufeb.chron.Grxc.ScAl'tg,

Chap. HI.

ofMmj cortjideredin his fr(lJlite wherein he iras created: and^
'

Paradife, the placeofhis hdiitiiUon,

Itherto we haiicfpoken of the framing of this miohticFabrikc, the »
^y^, ,g

Creation of the vifible World, leauing that inuifible to the Ipirituall a Co/.».i8.'

Inhabitants.whichthere'ii/w^^^eio/^tM^rf./c-f o/fAc he^tiienly fatlHr^
b

Bernard.fup,

as not daring to prie too far into fuch my fteries, ad'^^'/iciig our felues ^'^'^^'fm,^.

in thtfe thwgs nhich we ncuer fa-»,
»
T{afhly

'
nft vp with a ftifl^ly minds !; ^'i"'V{- 4'.

Thiswnereot wee treat they neede not, as nndingali fufficience m le^iamcjibT
their All- fuflficient Creator : The infcriour Creatures (which Intherco haue bcene dc- Heme

eft vni.

'

fcribed) know it not, but content ^ themfeluej with themfcliics
,
in enioyning their ""fi orbis

epi.

natural! being, mouitigjfenfc. Only man, in regard of his bodie,nccdeth it, and by
"""'' ^abbrc'

the reafonable power of his foulc can difcerne and vfe it. Man therefore was lafi crea-
1'^^%'"'*^'^*

ted, as the end ofthe reft,": an Epitome and Mappe ofthe World, a compendious lit- d o Homo <tu.

tic other v.'orld,con{ifting of avifiblc and inuifible,heaucnly and earchly, mortal! and ditcis Natune

immortall Nature, the knot and bond ofbodily and fpirituall, fupcriour and infcriour '"'''""iljim, cm-

fubftances, rcfemble both the ^Workeand the worke-man :the lafi: in execution, but
""""

'"'''''^"[o-

ifirftin intention , to whom all thefc Creatures fhould ferue , as meancs and prouoca- ^'^^

Mmiratw.

tions of his feruice to his and their Creator. Audendum Tft'
Man may be confidered, in regard ofthis life, or of that which is to come .-of this dkere. Homing

life, in refpcft ofNature or Grare: and this Nature alfo fuftaincth a two-fold conii- ^('""teryerium

dera:tion, ofintegrine and corruption : For <= God made rmn righteous ,
hut they fought '^'''/'""»

'^"a

iother^feluesmanyimemions. His firftpuritic in his Creation, his fall from thenccby '^^emmmrt^li
iinnc.his endeuour to recoucr his former innoccncic by future glorie,eithcr in the by- rri(meg.i''tiKidl
\vaics of fupcrftition, which Nature (ab'indeguide) leadeth him into, through fo "^icitur hemo

manyfalfeReligions; orbyf^rrr«/(;«.''H'4f.'u'//'«?«_^rp.^y,vvhichGodalonecanfcthim, f"y/o}aiap.o(,

and doth conduit him in.is the fubic6i ofour tedious taskej the firfi; two more briefly
?«"»<"»»« wff-

propounded :the twolalthiftorically and largely related.
^-'^

vimtes con-

^Iiithatfirftftate,hisAiithorandM2l;erwas/<?/:^o«^£/(7;&i?w,
God inthe pluralitie iumLTe'di'!"^

ofPerfons and vnitie ofEffcnce
;
the Father.by the SonMe,in the power ofthe Spirit : quatHorelemha,

•whereunto,hc did not only vfc his powerful! \\ ord as before/aying ;
ia there be Ma»^ brma,plant£:ha'

but a confultation,/ffi'/»««^fyT/<?»: not that he needed counfaile,butf that he in this
^^"[^^'"'"li'ie

Creature did fhew his counfailc and wifdome moH apparantly. The Father,as firft in
'divimX'/"]'

order, fpcaketh vnto the Sonne and holy Ghoff , and the Sonne and holy Ghoft in an
ftides 'ap'.Wot'.

vnfpcakeuble manner fpeake and decree with the Father; and 5 the whole Trinitie 149. vid. etiam

confult and agree together, tomakeMan-vvhich h
forMansinfirudtion.isby c^/e- ^(""-fiehrJiaL

/^/ vttered after the manner ofMen.Them.innerof his working was alfo in this Crca- 3
.^^

'*»»»>?.

„ . ,
^

Ecclcf.j.vll,
f

^'hnatwri.ilifcreetura,qi!aJjcumconfil!ofaCtavideretur.'jMiUiui(vel,vtal^,Bedx)mGencf. T/ji/i»nitributethit tochc
hcip; of others, in making acreature.no: only partaker ofdiuinevertues, but of vicealfo, which hee could no?
deaue from his Cieator:not«brctuing what Salmi fairhCas is b£fore)£(,7,t;f , 5 Stc>,L^,c,^'). h

cyiil.Al.cStJifaJ,il

C 2
tuic,
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.

turCjfingular; both in regard of his bodie, which, as a Potter his clay,hee wrought
and framed ofthc duft into this goodly {hap e; and ofhis foule,which he immediately
breathed into his noftrils.

Thus hath Man caule to glorie in his Creators care, inhimfclfe to be humblcd.ha-

uing a bodic framed not of folid earth, but of the duft (the hafcft and lighteft part

I Tfal,6x,^.
ofthc bafcft and grofleft element,

^ So vamea thingis man) his foulc of nothing,

lighterthenvanitiCjin the infuiion created, and in the Creation infufed, to bee the

1 Jiihj,.\<), dvicWcT^ifi tkishoufeofclaj/,andhal>itatiofi ofdHfi,ye3inota.hoii{e, but A "^ taberna-

m i.c»»'.j,i.
cle^continuaRji

in dijfolution. Such is the Maker and matter of man.The forme was his

conformitic to God after whofe Image he was made. Chrift onelyis in full refem-

n Col. i.T 5. blance, the "
Image ofthe muifble God° the briglttnejfe ofhtsglorie, andthe ingraued

o Heir.1.3, forme of his Perfon. 'M.zn'wa.snotth\slm3.^c,butmadcad tmaginem , according to

f^/j/w^^f.refcmbling his Author, but with imperfctSlion, in that perfeftion of hu-

mane Nature.

This Image ofGod appeared in the foule properly, fecondly inthebodie (not as

p tftph.hxr,ji thcP.A||hropomorphite Hcretikes,andq Popifh Image-makers imagine , but) as

^ Papifts pi- f},g infmimcnt ofthe foulc,and laflly
in the whole Perfon. The Tonic in regard ofthc

cturr, t c Tn-
fpij-jjuji] ^y-^^ immortall fubftance.refembleth him which is a Spirit , and euerlafling,

nuie, the crca- '
, 1 ,- u n l- • • r ir r jl •

tion &c.
' which ieetn all thHigs,remayning it lelte vnieene, and hauing a naturem manner in-

V Vinla ludJe comprehcnfible comprehcndcth the natures ofother things : to which feme adde the

TaMiin. refcmblance ofthe holy Trinitie, in this, that one foule hath thofe three effentiall fa-

culties ofVnderftanding, Will, and Memorie,or (as others) of Vegetation, Scnfe,

andReafon. In regard of gifts and naturall endowments, the foule in the vnder-

ftanding part receiued a Diiiine imprcfTion and Character, in that knowledge, i,vher-

by (lie meafiireth the heauens,'^ bringeth them to the cart,h,lifteth vp the earth to hea-

uen,mounteth aboue the heaucns to behold the Angels, pierceth the center ofthc

earth in darkencfle to difceine the infernall regions and legions , beneath and aboue

them all fearchcth into the diuinc Nature : whereby,t^^<;(w was without fludiethe

g"cateft Philofopher, (who at firll fight knew the nature ofthe bea(ts,the original! of

the Woman) and the greatellDiuinc (except the lecondyi'^.^w) that euer the earth

bare. The will alfo,in free choyce ofthe be ft things^ jn
"
righteous difpofition to-

wards man,and true holinefle towards God.was conjonned to his will .for vhefe wilt

fake it is^andwas created. The body cannot foliuelycxpreflc the vertue of him that

made it.but as it could ,
in that perfcil conftitution, ( ='/»/c'rfr/«//)'

and vtonderfnllj

made^:)zr\A as the organ of the foule,whofe weapon it was to righteoufnes, had fome

ftiadow thereof. The whole Man in his naturall Nobilitie beyond, and Princely do-

minion oucr the other Creatures (that we mention not the hope of future bleflcd-

ncfle) fhevvetii'after what Image Man was created, and to what he fliould be renued.

The end whcreunto God made Man.is God himfelfe, who ha:h '' made all things for

himfelfe : the fubordinatcend was Maoscndlefle happinefle, the way whercuntois

rehgious obedience.

Mofcszddeth,^ He created them ma/e andfemale, thereby to fliew, thatthcWo-
man in Occonomicallrefpecl is

^f/;f/w<jjeti»i^^/o)'/irtff/^f Man, being created for

the Man.and ofthe Maii,but in relation to God,or the World, She as a Creature was

alfo framed after the fame Image. As for that monftrous conceit ofthe Rabbins,that.

the fttdrmnwzs 211 Hermaphrodite,\tdi.Ceiueth not confutanon or mention. The
orderofthe Womans creation is plainely related. Cod ^

finding not ameete helpefor

Adam in his flcepctooke one ofhisribs,whercpfhe built the Woman. This is a my-
fterie fignified that deadly fleepe ofthe hcauenly Adam on the Crofle, whofe ftripes

were our healing.whofe death was our life ,
and out of whofe bleeding fide was by

Diuine dilpeniation framed his Spoufe the Church. This may be part ofthe fenfc, or

an application thereof as '' fome fay to this myftcrie ;
or the fignificaiion rather ofthe

e
thing nfelfe here declared,then ofthc wordi,which properly and plainly fetdowne

the hiftory ofa thing donc.aftcr theliterall fenlc to be expounded.

According to this fesfc M»fes cxpreffcth the Creation, the making andmarry-
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Chap. J. Thefirfi'Booke. \y

ing ofthe Woman. ThcMakcrwasCod ,
the mattera ribbeofy^c/^^?, tficforme a

building.thccnd tobeamectelKlpe. The Man was made of diift, the Woman of
the Maiijto be one flefh with the Man, and ofa ribbc, to be a helpc and fupporter of
him in his calling, which icquireth ftrcngth : ney thcr could any bone be more eafily

fparcd in the whole bodie,vvhich hath not luch variety ofany other kinder nor could

anypIacemoredcfignethcWomanherdiiepIace; notofthehead, thatfhee fhould

not arrogate rule; not ofthe fcct^thac the husband fliould not reckon her as his flauc,

but in a meane bctweene both,and that neere the heart, in which they fliould ( as in

all Diuinc and Humane Lawes elfe) be faH inyned. The building ofthis bodie ofthe

Woman.was in regard oftheProgeny, which was in that larger roome tohauethc

firftdwelling. Thcfoulcofthe Woman istobcconceiuedf as the foulcof theMan f t^e ammk
before mentioned,immediately infufed and created by God,hcrein cquall to Man. aducnas exier-

Bcing thus made,{he is married by God himfelfe vnto ^dam^ who brought her ""hommji/ite-

vntohim,tofhewthcfacredauthorityof marriage, and of parents in marriage : A i'"^c/!iii»!eft
^

mutuallcoufcnt and gratulationfoUoweth bctweene the parties, Icftanyfhould ty- 'f^
'^"""''f''''f

lannicallyabufchis fatherly power. And thus are two made uwyZf/Z; in regard ofone liseflnnvchT

originaIl,cquall,right,mutua]Iconfcnt,
and bodily coniundion. And thus were this

niinibKfdijfe-

goodly couple glorious in nakcdnefrc,not fo much in the ornaments ot bcauty,which
«wm

tJi.BaJil.

made them to each other amiable, as ofMaicftie,which made them to other creatures

drcadfull : the Image ofGod clothmg that nakedncfle, v^hichinys s appearethfilthie S ^^"c.^.i^,

inthemoftcoflly clothing. Godfjrtherblcfledthemboth with the power ofmul- ,

tiplication in their Gwnc kind, and dommion ouer other kindes; and gaue them for
^ oen^''^'

food ^
eucry hearbe bearingfeed which is vpon allthe earth,and euery tree wherein is the

Gen.<)\->

*

frutte ofatree bearingfeede' He doth (as it were) fet them in pofiellion ofthe crea- k PiU-jhyiim

fureSjWhichbya Chartcroffreegifthehadconucyedto them, to holde of him as according to

.Lord Paramount.
th; Pythago.

Butleaftany fliould thinke this but a niggardly and vnequall gift, whereas fincc
abhor^rcth"!"'

thefloud more hath been added, and that in a more vnworthinefle through mans lln : eating of li-

lcthimconfider,thatlincethc fall 'the earth is accurfed, whereby many things are "'"gcrcatures,
hurtfuUto mans nature,and in thofe which are wholfome there is not fuch varietie '^^P-ciallybc-

ofkindcs.fuch plenty in each varicty.fucheafe in getting our plcniie, orfuchqualitv
""'^ "'^n be-

m what IS gotten, in the degree of goodnede andlwectncfle to the talk and nou- were fo lone
rifliment ; which had they remained in this fickely and elder age ofthe world, wee liucd withouc
fhould not need to enuie C/f«p<«/><iVvanitic,orH'f/w^i?^<i/.«;/ his fupcrfluity andcuri- ^^'^^ ditiRcf-

ofity. And had not man finned,'' there fliould not haue needed the death ofhearts to y*"^*
riourifli his life.whichwithour fuch flay fliould haue beene immortall : thevfcwher- thVV
ofwas after grauntcd rather to fupply ncceflity when the Floud had weakened the didnoteate^"
Earth, then to minifter a greater abundance then before it had

;
and leafl: of all to fa- fldh before

tiifie the greedy and curious appetites ofmore then bcaftly men.
t'le floud. Orig.

LiberallandbountifuIIwasGods allowance, "which yet asman abufedin eating
"'^"'bom.:.

the forbidden fruite,-fo whether any finfull man did tranfgrelTc by eating thcflefli
q[!J^P

'^

of beafts,as iniquity increafed.it is vnccrtaine. And yet it is
likely, that when the „ £f.i, g

earth was ^filUdvuith crmltie, as men efcaped not beaftly butcherie, fo beads eicapcd o Bafhex.ho.
not butcherly inhumanitie; and men that

flay not now for commiffion tocate mans ii,/«»;/mG7.

flefli, would then much Icfle aske leauc to fecde on bcafts. Then did the godly Pa- ^''/"'"rela-

triarches liue many hundred yeares
•" without fueh foode, whereas now we reach not ^^^ J, ^

°P'"''

to one with this hclpe,thac I fpeakc not ofthofc which by abufe hccreof are as cruell HiiitHrc Tofla-

tojthcmfelues, (in fliortning their dayes by furfeits) as to the creatures, making their t!;i,Ephrcm,

bellies to become Warrens, Fifli pooles. Shambles, and whatnot, faue what they 'fi'^"re:AUo

fliould be ? Had not man beene diucllifli in fuming, hec had not beene beafily in fee-
'."^''''"'w.sGori?-

ding, nay the hearts had abhorred that which now they pradife, both againfi their
^mchnn^^'''^

Lord and their fellow- feruants. ^The Wolfefhould haue dwelt with the Lan/be, the lunnnsnAa-

Leorardfl.-o.'4ldhafieliefiwtththeKid,andtheCalfe,a»dtheLio», and the fit beafi lo- thcrshaue

gether,and a lit tie (fhiLje might leade them. " And this in the time ofthe Floud apnea- '"""S^'y hand-

ted,v\hen all ofthcm kept the peace With each other, and dutiful! alleceance to their 'hisquefli-
^

C 3 Prince
°" "fp^'^'a.;



ig of Taradi/e^and the forliddcn fruit.
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Prince in that great family and little moueablc -woiXA^^ahs Arke.

The place ol^dams dwelling is cxpreffcdby LMofes ;
And the Lvrd^odp/.ititfd

a Garden Eafiwardift Edc>i,4>td tkere he put theman whom he h.tdmnde, CJen.z.^. Mar-

ueil it is to fee the confufion which (nine bringeth, which appcarcth not onely in the

body,(bulc,dict,and other prcrogatiucs
ofourfirft parents; but in this place alfo.thcn

a place ofpleafuvc,aParadife and Garden ofdelights: after, a place prohibited, and

kept l>y the blade ofaf»ord[J}J:^n : now the place cannot be found in earth, but is be-

come a common place in mens braines, to macerate and vcxe them in the curious

fearch hereof. Some doc conuert this HKlorie into an allegoric, as did the Mani-

p Ambrefe in checs and the Originifts,confuted by (JMethodius, as P Eftfhanius witneffeth. q Hie-

hisJongTrea- rome'ia Dm. 10. faich.that Iccking for ftiAdowcs in the truth, they oucr-turne the
life de Paradifa truth it (c\i'e.'Uml>rM & imagines in veritate qH£reHtes,ifjltm conaritHrenntere verity.
leaneth too

te?n,vtfMmina& arhoret et paradifumputent allegoric legih fe deherefiibruere. Such

way andPiiiitf myfticallMill-all andMifle-all Interpreters are our Familiftsin thcie times, by vn-

iiidxtti alfo. fealbnable and vnreafonablc allegories, raifingmifts ouer the Scripture.fenfe, v.hich

q Epipha/i.Ub. thereby they mifle and cannot findt. f^w^wiif/wrclateth three opinions, that al!e-

Ancor.&contr,
goricall ,

which hcc confuteth : the literal!, and that which fclloweth both the one

n c ^'l^
and the other as himfclfe doth. Thz'^ Hermia»s^\-\A SeUncians ixtind to dcnie,that

c I tirdec'iK.'
there was any fuch place rand the naked v4J.<»«/rfJ accounted their Church to be Pa-

Dci./.ij.c.ii radiie. Others are as prodigall.andafcribc hereunto all the Harth,which wasaPara-
i AugJe'iwfef. difc till finnc brought in a curfc.Thus holdcth t

l-VelfgaKgns JVijfeKhtirgfieropius alfo
t mifg.mf- and r^i^.Mw?^/ are ofhkcmindejThat mans exile was but the alteration oftheirhap-

^''dDomNi' py condition, that the fiery fword was the fiery Zone, Sic. Agreatwhile it ventfor

Cor.Bec.Jiecccf.
currant that it was a pleafantrcgion,by a long trail of Sea and I and feparated froni

JoacVi^dJe our habitable world , and lifted vp to the cirJcoftheMoonc,whereby it was out of
Varad.'fi. the reach ofATo^^/floudjas" truely perhaps as T<imfwand others haue found ano-
Likcwife Hugo ther world in the Moonc, with men and hearts therein ofgreater ftature and longer

k'^neth ili^s o
^^^^ '^^" herewith vs. Thus hath » Petrut ComfFlor and Strabm and many trauellers

mnior\,io;am
in old times haue trauellcd with this conceit oftheir foolcs paradife,& brought forth

tenam fmuram a lie,as appeareth by their Legends.y That Saint 'Brandsn failed thither from Ireland,

Viradijum^ft js as true as thathe met Ittdoi in the way releafed from his paincs, ( as he was alway
homo nun pec- ^^.^j^ Saturday to Sunday Euenfong : ) or that they made fire on a fidi (fuppcfing it to

7llm"xdwm be an Hand) as that Legend telleth. It fhould feeme the man in the Moone called

perpeccatiim. him,& fhewed him the way to this Paradifc,or that ^
X)w/rt/,which(according to the

Annot.m Gen. relations ofn^ntonias Diogenes) trauelling beyond Thule, went fo ftrre North that

u I'atricPan. he came to the Moone,which fccmed a fliining earth, where hec faw many ftrangc
C0J.U0.

fights ascredibleastheformer:orelfegreat Z-wf'/trhimfclfe, who (asaiatcrtraucl-

^n
•'

" *

Icr »
reporteth) hath lately bequeathed a Lieutenancy to

Fgyiatiiis
and his Colony of

y LcMtrea, Icfuites in theNew Hell, in that New-found-wcrld of the Moone; the care ofthe

% Anton .Diog. foundation whereofhe committcth to that lebufiticall focietic. But let vs dcfcend
huvedm. de from this LunatickeParadife.

vh t''^

'^'^'''^' Others place it Eaftward,in the higheft top ofthe earth , where the fourc Riucrs

a Jvtati/Con-
mentioned by C^o/f^ haue their originall, whencetheyrunne, andare fwallowed

cUue. vp of the earth,and after rifing in diuers places ofthe world, are known by the names
Qi Ndits^Cjanges,Tigris,Euphratet.' Hugo de S .ViElore^nA Adrichemifts are ofthis

*
Hugo Anmt. opinion; yea.the great Cardinall ^ Caietane and Bellanyitne place He;7och^x\6. Ehat in

hi Gtncf. earthly Paradife,yet lining there vntill the time ofAntichrift,which wood he cannot
b Adnc chroit. f^g (^bcing in the middell ofit) for trees. But the difcouery ofthe World by Trauel-

ncf.7 "Be'llde

"

'^'^' ^'"^ defcription thereofby Geographers, will not fuffer vs to follow them (to

Komj'oni.lili.i
the want ofwhich Art,ImeaneGcographie,fuchfantafies may beimpiitcd)whcrcby

cap.6.&de alfo is confuted the opinion of them which place it vndcr the Equino(fliall circle, as

grat.primU oml- Durandns and Bonanentura.

'"'l>> -r r.., t

"^ Others account fo much to Paradife as thofe foure Riucrs doe water, eucn the

& CMion.
cnicrc part or Airike and Alia : and lome confine it in freighter limits of Syria ,

Ara-
bia and Mcropotamia,as if>>^i^rfw/ had bccnefo couctous as his pofleritie, or fo la-

borious
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borious as to husband fo large Countries, The falfc interpretation cfthofe Riuers to

be Niliii-,G,:i.'gcs,&c:.\Ma.s
the caufe ofthis error; thc^ Scptuagint tranflating in Head d in ryTq.-,

of^/c/feor (which is 7v(z7i«) G/6o» the name ot'oiieofthefeOreamcs. a-iere.z.iS^'

Afofe; as it were ofpurpofc by an cxail: Chcrography and delineation of the litiia-

tion^doth meeie with thofe errours , and with other the like
,
which I doe net hecre

relate. Ncyther is their opinion to be followed, which drowne all altogether in the

dcluge.fecingthat
after that time Mefis wrote this.Fraacifct-u Innms in his readinj^s e See alfo An-

ouGeneiis '• hath largely and learnedly handled this matter, and added a Map alfo of ''")t.T>e^.i^

Hcdcn in which it liood,and the coiirfe ofthe Riuers with the Countries adiacenc; In
^'•"^•''' ^*''^«

him the Reader may finde fatisfa{ftion. He fhevvcth out oHltntins^ PUme^ and Soli-

»«/,the miraculous fcrtilitie of that part ofBabylonia, which Ptolomy calleth v:/^>-^_

nitis or yf«^^«///J,eafily
declined from Heden,the name giucn by cJ^fu/f^jmcntioncd

after Mofcs i\mt,z.'Reg.\9.ii.mA Ef.^j. i 2,

For the foure Riuers he fheweth them out otTtolemey,Stri^.bo,Pime,1)io>7,^Ji{ar~

£-f//;>/«^,C^f.toberomany diuifionsof£/f/7^r^/if/, vyhtxtoiHaharfares or Neharja-
res is G/i?'o«,that which pafleth through Babylon,is for the excellency peculiarly cal-

led Pirath ovEffphrates ; Nehar-mnlca ot'^afiliiis,Pifhsn ; Tigris,^ (^hiddel'^l.Vox the f
7''|?'^i is both

fiery fword he obferueth out ofT/w/j/zi^. 2.c. io6.accrtainemirackofNaturein Ba- '^-greater

bvlonia,whcre the ground is feen burning continually about the quantity ofan acre, r '"i7 ^"'!
^

.

But this place will not ferueto difputcthis point. It thole Riuers doc not now re- runneth ci;c of

mainCjOivhaue alteredcyther channcll or names, it is no new thing m fo olde a conti- Euphraus jnto

nuance ofthe world. It is more then probable, that here in theic parts Paradife was, ^'i''-'^ which is

although now deformed by the Floudjaad by Time confumcd and become a Stage
'^^'''^Meanc.

ofBarbarifme,

Neyther hath the place alonS becne fuch a pitched fieldc ofOpinions, but the fruit

alfo which cjlfo/e^ exprefleth to be the inftrument andoccafion d ity^dems luinc,

bach fetlbme mens teeth on edge, who tell vs wh^t it is, as if they had
lately taRed

cfit, acertainefigneindecdeandfruiteofthatonccvnlawfull tafting. sGoropJ'isA „
Gorexecgn.

man addidled to opinions ,
which I knowefiot whether hee did holdc more (Irange- ir.dvfcphkx.

]y or rtrongly,though
he inlargcth Paradife oner the World, yet hce maketh >idum

an Indian (maruailehec placeth him not in Dutch-land, for that was his language,

if'Si-fffiW/^betobebeleeued.) About the Riuer^^r/Fw/, betwixt Indus and t/.j«-

j^« (faith he) growcth that admirable Figge-tree, which hee at large dcfcribech out h Carcli-CK

oiPliniffi'heophraUpts zndStrabo ^ whole branches fpreading from the bodie, doe otkomin.l.i.c.i

bend thecnfelues downewards to the e3rch,wherc they take holde,3nd with new rbo- fee /.j.r.u. of

tingmultiply themfelues, like a maze or wood, Onctoldc*' Qhifnts that hce him- t""Hir:orie.

felfe hath bcene one of eight hundred era thoufand men, which had hidden them-
J^^ , J's'

feluesvnder one ofthefe trees, adding, that fomecfchem were able to couer three k c.jj.Vo*
thouiandmen. thisagieeth

Strange is this tree, and Tlecanns is with conceit hereofrauifhcd into the pleafurcs ^}}'^^
'^^

Dritfui

of Paradife. This tree' L/w/c/^^effwdefcribeth growing about Gs^?, and (to bring vs
'J'"j^'^"^'

out of^orop/w/ Paradife) fayth that it hath no fruite worth the eating: butn fmall
jcly^^^i'' "':"'

kinde like Oliucs, which is foodc oncly for birds. Hee tdlcth vs ' of another Indian vocaniur

Figge-tree^growing rather like a Rccde then a Tree, a mans height, al'panne tbicke, ^'^'''^'-^qwd

the icaucs afathomelong,and three fpannes broad : The Arabians and Indians fup-. '•""'^caufam

pofe this to be that difmall fruite. The caufe ofthis opinion P.ilr.dAW.s in his Anno-
^'•*"''^*f'>'«» ^

tationsvponL;«/c^of?«afcribethtothepleafantnefleof the fmcll and tjlte. Being %i,mfMflii'f^

cutinthemiddlc,ithathcertaineveyneslikeaCro!le,wherecntheChriui3nsinSyna hmaijorem

make many fpecuiations. Yea the fame Author tclleth ofa hill in the He of Seiia:-*, emus frunuiUis

calleds/^^-^jf^hill.wherethey fhew his foot-print, to proiie that hce liucd there : of ^^/i
'"'»».'ist-

whichrcade our difcourfeofthat Hand. ' Tj oskl}ier\n\\\s j4ra ccc11 dicvn oatoi'A lo. '^'f
'"'"'''":' >

/«B<2r«/)/w,Thatwheat was the Tree ofknowledgQ ofgood and euill; and fo doc
tur_ p'u crc'i'^'i^ii i

the Saracens hold: lb curious and vain'e is blinde Realon v.-ithoue a guide. And the antinu'iiM.

Cabalirts (faith"! i?;c;«/) fay, that £«wfinnc was nothing but the wringing oat of ^ ^4 ^-"P- ^4,,

grapes to her husband ; which vet he intcrpreteth alkgorically .
'^

f'^^'-^
^f'^-('S

But ^-'""'"•^^''l'
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But I thinke I haue wearied the Reader, with leading him thus vp and downc in

Paradifc; fmallfruitlconfelTeisinthisfruitc, andas little pleafurein this Paradifc,

but that variety happily may plea fcfome, though it be to others tedious, Andfora

n ThePrea- conclufion,it is,Ithinkevvorth thenoting,that M^.^^irrtrr/^kan eye-\vitneflre,"by
diers iraueh. the counfcU ofthe Neftorian Patriarkc at Mofull or Niniuie vifitcd the He of Eden,

ftill To called,and by them holdcn a part of Paradilc
, ten miles in circuit ,

and fome-

time walled : which ifit be not part ofthat gardt;n-plot mentioned by C^fofej, yet ii

iecmes is part of that countrey iomtimc called Sdea^'m the Eaft part whereofParadifc

was plantedjand not far (according to /»»;w Map) from that happy vnhappy place.

a SsturHal.lib.

C H A P. I I 1 1.

ofthcword ReUgion,andofthe Religion ofeurfirfi Paregts

before the faU.

Auingthus made way to ourHiftory ofRc]igions,thcfirll (and there-

fore beft) ReIigion,is in the firft place to be decIared.Onely fomwhac

maybenotvnhtlyfpoken before ofthe word. Religion initfelfe is

naturall,written in the hearts ofall men,which will(^as here we flicw)
rather be ofafalfe then no Religion: but the name whereby itisfo

callcdjis by birth a forreiner,by common vfe made a free-denizen a-

mongvSjdefcendedfromthe Romanes , which by their fwords made way fortheir

words.the authors both ofthe thing itfclfeand ofthe appellation ,toa great part of
this Wefterne world.But as the Latines haue accurtomed thcmfelucs to multiplicitic
and variety ofRites/o haue they varied not a little about the Parents(as I may fay)of
this childe(as theGrecians fomtimes about Homers birth-place) fome giuingonc e-

tymologie and deriuation ofthe word,and fome another,that there needeth fom He-
rald to {hew the truepetigree,or fome Grammarian Di(ftatcr to ceafe the ftrife.

a Suruius Sulp!tins(As Microhms citeth him)calleth that ^if//^/«'»,which for fome
holincffe is remoued and Separated from \s,()uaftre/i£iamarelinijifeKdodiClam. Ser-

tiiHs dcferueth to be relinquiflied.and his opinion remoued and feparated cuen with

an tyAnathemtt^\i\\c would remoue and fepaiate Religion from vs, which is the life of

ourlife,the way toourhappinelTe. Thelikeis ^^AcAoi Ceremania a carcndft dtHa^iL

iuft name and reafon ofthe moft of the prefent Romifh Ceremonies
,
whofc want

b Nee,AtJib,^ were their beft company, mfajfuniu Satiniu in ^
fy4.(jellius

hath the like wordcs.

«,9i Religio;w'n\\ TttB) is Cultris deorHm,thc worfhip ofthe gods.hereby diltinguifht from

Supet/ittiofj,hccz\.\kthey wcrc,faith hccallcd Superftitious that fpent whole daics in

praier and facrifices,that their children might be .S«pfr/;ff/,furuiuors after them : (or

rather as Lailantius,* Quifuperjlitemmemoriam defunltorum colunt^,mt qnifartntth''

flits fufcrliites cclibrant imagines eorum domi,tanquam 'Dfo/pif^^-z^fi. But they a hich

diligently vfed and perufed the things pertaining to diuinc worfhip,£^ tanqu.im rde-

gerent,\vcteci\[cdKcYigious,ReligioJtex 7ehge>7do tanqMam ex eligendo eligerites, /»-

^M^larnVd-C- f'l^'S^"'^^ inteHigefites *Simt AuguHine better acquainted with religion than Cicero^

ccrmtyarro, vt commcth neercrto the name and nature thcrcof,deriuing it « ^
religendo ofchufing «-

afum^mofa dl- paine. Hanc eltgentes^velfotius religen!es,timifer
amus enim negligentes,vnde (^ rctt .

cat t'mtri "Dso!,
g^g Jifjj pc-rhjl>etur.Th\s word R^ligens is cited by Nigtdhis Tigidus in Aulus GelliHS-^

ardi^io^diutm
j^g/igcntem efeol>ortet,Re/!g2of:;m ncfoi :T^elig!ofiis he'mgtAea in bad fcnfe for Sw-

vt parcmes,no}t perfiitiofas.Thc
fame Father cife vvhere,in his Booke de Vera ^/7^/(?we<',acknovvledg-

eth another originall ofthe word,whichLat7^;///«j before him had obl'erucdj^i reli-

^4«rf»,offaftning,as being the bond betwccnevs and God.s^^Dt''«;wt<r»^f«/^<'/, faith

^Hgufiinej^ ei vnireligantes dnimof nojlras vnie reltgio
diBa creditur. Religei ergo

nos 'Rehaio vni omntpotentil) ee.haiiantius his words are ; Dixinnis nomen religion! t

avincidopietatisef[edednB:pimyquodhominemfibi1>eusreliganerit&piet*teconHrin~

xcrir,qiiiaferHire
no! ei vt Domino & obfeqtn vtpatri, necejfe eji. Alelms ergo ( quam

Cicero')

" LoMm.l t,.

f.»8.
*

Keligiofiim a.

fitperftitiofo
ea

vt hoftes timerI.

Aug.de Chiit.

lib.6.cip.6.

c DeCiu'u.Dei

iib.ie.c.tp.i^,

d In fine,

ybifnpra.
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Cicer$) idnomen Lucretms interpretatHs ej},cjftia tiitfe religtonum tiodos exoltterc. And

according to this etymologic is that which Maftcr Camden faith,* Rehgionin oldc "
Remainesof

Englifh was called EaM-jaHnes^zs the one and onely Aflinance and faft Anchor-hold greater woike.

of our foules health,
"Devocabuh

*
This is the cfFeft offinne and irreligion,

that the name and praftife ofReligion is
i^^lizlionh vide

thus diuerfified,elfe had there bcene as one God , ib one religion, and one language, cd. Gyrald. In[l,

wherein to "iuc it with iuftreafon,a proper name. For till men did re/int^ttere,
rclin- d/ynt.i.Smre^

quifhtheirfirftinnocencie,andtheAuthorofvvhom,andin
whom they heldit, they deHelrgM.t &

needed not rehgereyio make a fecond choife,or fecke reconciliation, nor thus reUjiere ^""kt"'^ defa.

with fuch paines and vexation of fpiritto enquire and pradife thofe things which o'entwm,qME-
nii''htr^/'(^^>'^binde them furer and farter vnto God: and inthefc refpedts forfeue- lymandateti.

rail caufes Religion might feeme tobe dcriued from all thofe fountaincs. Thus much ammmmuyn,

ofthe word, whereby the nature ofReligion is in part declared, but more fully by the Cu'tm,cereir.o'

dcfcnpt.on thereof.
r rj J- Gr.cLatm.

T^ltgw eft faith
"
Atigtifttm,quit \u]ierioriS cvimldc'.m

natm£ cjunm atuwam vocant, H£i^_;,„j; p„_

cnrar,icerr,KenUtnqi'.eajfert. Religion is here defcribed generally (whether falfcly or t'mevuum.

tvudy) prefcfsing
the ifiwardehfemaiton, and cerenjomall ouiwardworfhip oftlnit nhtch ^ ^i.^ie^.q.

is efteemeda higher anddlmne nature. The true Religion is the true rule and right way 3 ' •

offeruingGod. Ortofpcakeasthe cafe now ftandeih with vs -.'True Ti^ligionis the
j Moritdevc

right way ofreeonciling
and reuniting man to ^od ,

that hee may be faned. This true rit.chrifl.relig,

way he alone can (hew vs, who is the Way and the Truth; neythercan wee fee this cp-^o.

Sunne,except he firft fee vs,and giue vs both eyes to fee, and light alfo whereby to di-

fccrnehim,

Buttocometo y^^^jw.the fubie£lof our prefent difcourfe : His religion before /idamshipfi-
his fall,was not to reunite him to God, from whom hee had not beene feparated, but neflc before

to vnitchim farter,and daily to knit him neerer in the experience ofthat which nature hi* fall.

had ingrafted in him. For what elfe was his Religion, but a pure fireamc o{* Ongt- ^
jufijd^ j^;,;.

nail Rtghteettfref,Rovjii]gfrom that Image «/^oi^,wherunto he was created ? VVhcr- nails.

by hismindewasenlightnedtoknowtheonely very God, and his heart was engra- Kom.i^.i..

uen.not with the lctter,but the life and power ofthe Law, louing 2iud protting that

good and acceptable andperfeB will of God. The whole man was conformable, and

cndeuoured this holy pra6^ifc,ihebodie being pliant and flexible to the rule ofthe

Soule,the Soule to the Spirit,the Spirit to the Father ofSpirits, and God of all Flcfli,

which no lefle accepted ofthis obedience,and delighted (as
the Father in his Childe)

in this new modellofhimfelfe. How happy was that bleflcd familiarity with God,
fociety ofAngels, fubiedion of Creatures, enuied onely of the Diuels, becaufc this

was fo good and they io wicked? Nature was his Schoolc-mafter, or if you will ra-

ther,Gods Vfhcr,that taught him (without learning) all the rules ofdiuine Learning,
ofPoHticall,Oeconomica!l,and Morall wifcdonie.

The whole Law was perfeflly written in the flefhic Tables of his heart
,
bcfides

theefpeciall command concerning the trees in the middeft of the Garden, the one

being an vniuerfall and euerlafting rule ofrighteoufncfle, the other by ipeciall autho-

rity appointed,as the manifeftation ofGods diuineprerogatiue in commandmg,and
a triallofmans integritic

in obeying. For the firft part hcreof,fince it was fo blurred

inourheartSjit was renued by the voyce and finger of God on Mount5;>7^«, giuea
then immediately by God himfelfe, as God oner all ; whereas the otherpartes ofthc

Law, containing the Cercmoniall and Politicall ordinances were immediately giuen
by the Miniflerie of A/o/i'ijas to that particular Nation.

Neytherknowlany that make doubt ofthis whole Law naturally and originally
communicated :faue onely that fomc makequeftion ofthc Sabboth. Howbeit, I

muftconfcfie that I fee nothing in that Comniandement of the Decalogue prefcri-
bcd.but is Naturall and Morall : for.both the 'F^eft

is fo farrc Morall
,
as the outward

a(ftesof Diuine worfhip cannot be performed without liifpending for a while our

bodilylabours: although Reft^as a
figure, be Iewifh,and in it felfe is eyther afi-uite

of wcarinefle or idlenefTe. And that the feuenth daycs obferuatioji is naturall

a



2t OfthewQrd^Ugion^o-c. Chap. 4.

k caht. Fapiii, (I mcanc theobferuing of one day of fcucn in cucry wccke)appearethbothbytIic

nfohi'^Mmr
fii'ft order eftabliflied in Nature, when God blcffcd and fand^ificd the fcuenth day;

imxanc.oue-
"^ ^^^ ftreame of Intcrprcters,efpecially the later, running and ioyning in this inter-

li>m.GMm,bc pretation,(thc Elder being fomcwhat more then enoughbufied in
AlIegories):by the

fides Fcrlims, r cafon in the Commandement, drawne from Gods example and Sandification in the
Sound,Gree>t- Creation : by the obferuation of a Sabbath, before this proiruigation of the Law

^ndoAers*
^'^'''^- ^^' 3"^ by the diuifionofthc daycsintoweckcs,

' both then and before by
1 The HeaVhet ^<'ah,GeK.S.io.i 2.bythenecc(litic ofaSabbath,as vvellbeforc the Law in the daics

by the lighcof
of the Pairiarkcs,as in the times ofDatiid or Salomon : by the perfedion ofthe nura-

Nauire had ber of fcucn iu the Scriptures '": by the generallconfent of all, that it is Morall to fet
their weeks; as

apart fomc time to the Lord of times, and an
orderly fet time to the God oforder,

mmin- 'th/
^'^''^^ '"^" ""8^^ generally agree on for their publike deuotions : which the Pjcri-

daiesaf:erthe arkespra<!:1:ifed
in their Sacrifices and Aflemblies; the Heathens blindly, as other

feuen Planets: things,in their Fcafts, Thus faith PWo "
: Thisisafeaft-day.not ofoneCitieorRc-

and Saturday gion,butofthewholc world,andmaybcproperly called the generall birth-day of

wzsT^^lhe^'
^^^ world:And Qemens Alexandrintu fhcwcth omoiPlMoJIomer.Hefod^CaHim.".

"gSiaL fcque-
'^^'*^ ^"'^

^°{°">
^'^^"^ ^^^ fcuenth day was not facrcd alone to the Hebrewes.but to the

ftieJfioCiuil Greekcsalfa: and how myfticall was the number of feuen, notonely among the
and MartiaU lewes, but alfo among the Heathcnsj both Philofophers and Poets ? as Phito, o^j-
affaires, being crohiHS and Others haue related.

fiffoTcott"^m^
Hereunto agreeth the iudgcment offt^^«/«^, p Praceptum defanaificationeSmL

plation & de- l^^thtfonitHr interpr<tcept4 deealegi,
in quantHm eft fr^cefturn m'>rale, neti in qUAntun

uotioji,as faith efl s&remoniAU.lhe Precept offanUifpng the Sabbath^ufet amengU the Trcccpts ofthe
^retim,Probt. Decalt>gue,M it is a morall,not as a ceremoniall Precept,It hfithpleafedkim, q faith M.-
^^

p'lvj f i h
Hooker,*/ oftherejfjo oft-times to exaEifomeparts by waj efperpituallhom.-^ge, ^tener

[hatfome'ci-
^of^^

<i'ff'"f'^^''ff'^l^»orremitted. The Moralllaw re^utrwg therefore a feuenth part
ties kept a throughout the age of the whole worldto be that way emplojed.although with vs the day be

monthly Sal>- changed,m regard ofa new reuelution begun by eurSauiour Chrt^,yet thefame preportio
bath,nubring of time conttnueth which was before, hecaufe in reference tithe beneft of Creation and.
the fcuenth nowmuch more of renouationthereunto added

by htm,which was Prince of the world ta

ncl moone! '^'"^^' "^^ "^'^ boundte account thefaKEiification ofone day infeuen, m duetie which Gods
de 1 o, p.

'

immutable law doth exaUforeutr. Thus farrc Hooker.
n PhiiodeFab. This indeed in theSabbath was Icwifti and Ceremonial], to obfcrue only that lad
M.i^dt.cUm. and feucnth day ofthe weeke, and that as a

figure, and
laf^ly with thofc appointed

lunj'na^dM Ccremonies,and that manner ofobferuation. Thus faith Atjuinas,
t Habere aliauoJ

o i'lii'o dc Fab. temp-is deputatum advacandum diuini<s,caditfubprdcepte merali,Sed in quantum, &c.
Mv.iid.&di To hauefamefet timefor theferuice ofGedu morall : btttfofarrethisTracept is'eere~

J c .??•
Microb. mon

'all, as in it is determineda fptcialltime^ infgne of the Creation of the World. Like-
^''i^r't Sup.U. wifeit isceremoniall^accordingtotheallegoricalljigntfication; inasmuchas it was a.

ql:ter^'b.&?. M'^^f
'*^ "^"Z <-fChrJl in thegraue, which was theftuenth day. t^ndlikewife accer.

]) SeciiLfeciin- ^'^g ^° ' ^^ rr.orallfgnifc.itton, as itfgnifeth a ceafmgfrom euerj aU: efftn, and the Reft
c'^.fT.iii. a»f,4. oftheminde in God. Likewife accordingto the

tyinagogicxllfignifieatitn^as tt
prefiirii'

q kcclrf.L'ol. reththeK<:^ef thefruition ofGod,whichP>all be i»ourCou;nrie.
' ^

'I'^y-hfiJrra
'^° ^^^^^ obferiiations of Thomas,yKt may adde that ftrianelTe ofthc obferuation,

f Cited by ?.ll.
T'^=»t they mightnot ki die a fire on the Sabbath, and fu.h like.And howlbcucr feme

demag.U.cT. teftimonics ofthe Fathers bcalledged Pgainft this truth.and to prouc that the Sabbath
and b> others, vvas borne at Mount Sinai, as of ^ TertulUan, h-.fltn Aiartyr, EufcbiusXyvri/in A;t-

Sabbatifing; & rence? Tiroughton'm hisConcent alledgeth the Concent of Rabbins, as o'i Ramh.w
f°

t^^'=
"'1^.

'f o\\ ger.z6. and .Aben Fz.rav<pon Exod. 20. That the Fathers obfcrucd the Sabbath
theirteftimo- before (Jlfofes. And ^o/«himfelfeno fooncrcommethtoafeuenthday, but hec

weigh!!
{hr'.vcth,that^^ Godrefed,blefed,fanaifedthefame.

u Gw.i.i.j.
It rerteth therefore, that a time of reft from bodily labour was faniStificd vnto fpi-

rituall
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ri:ualldcuodons from the beginning ofthcv/ol'ld, andtliat a fciitnch tiaycsrelt be^

i?an, not with the c^fcp/f^i/.' Ceremonies iii the Wildernccffc (as lomc rticn will

haucit)biit with e^^.iwinParadile. That vjhichis morall (lay fomt) is eternal!,and

ni'.ilt not giue piacc ; I aniwcrc, That the Commandenients arectcl-nal!, bur yet

fubordinate. There is a 1 fi/sl of tzllths CotKTKaaciements^and there is n
fcto:-/d I:ke to

<j Mir!ie\t,

/'^!k,!ikeinqiia!itie, not in cqiialitie:
and in cucry Ccmmanden-.cnt, theSoiilc of o-

iS.ci^jti

bedic;ice(vvhichisthcobcdienccof
the roi;!c)takcth place of that bodic ofobedi- "^ ^fi.7o..j.

cncewhichispcifomiedbythcbodie. CMercte is frcferrcd beforefucnfice, anJ cha-
^

^1",'^')"'''^^°

ritte l>4'i>re o'tnvard worjlvp ;
' P.iui flayetli

his preaching to heaic
Ettijchri-s: Chrill

IrmiitmTm

patronir.cth
i' his Dilciples, plucking the cares ofCorne, and atVirmeth,Tha-c the Sab-

p^-efigu metami
h.xth was made for ?nd>7, Atid not man for the 5/?^^^/^, Although rhcrcfore both rcfl and £//. v,g. man-^

workcs of the Sabbath giuc place to fuch duties, which the prcfent occa(ion prefcn- '^'"»m, nonfu-

teth asiiiorewaishtieandneceflarictothattiinc,yctdothitnotfo!low,thatthcS3b. ""cns,cji-fy2

bath js not mora!l,no more than the Cominandcment ot almes is not i-norall^bccaufe ,-,j
pct,.nti'jg

(as
' Bernard obferucth ) the prohibitiueComoiandementofftcaling is of greater di.rtmmqi'e

force, and more bindeth. Andina word,theNegatiiiePreceptsarc of more force, q::':dcm wngi^fi^

and " more vniucrlally bind than the affiimatiuc. A man rriiiR hate his father and mo- ^'">"i-i>n
vi-tTiq^

-

ther for Chrifts fake, and brcake the Sabbaths rcil for his neighbour in cafes ofncccf-
„'l"f"'"' ^'^''^^

fitic. And therefore fuch fcri'pulous
>^

fancies, as feme obtrude vnder the name ofthe
mMmTimlnul

Sabbath, efteeming i t a greater finnc to violate this holy Reft, than to Commit n.ur- di'fbticmtma.

thcricanno: be defended. . iciatqiicfms.-

Pardon this long Difcoul-fc, whcreunto the longer Difcourfcs of others haue '^'''"^'P'^'^cip,

brought me. But nowmethinkeslhearc thcc fay, And what is all this to tAd.ims
'^ tf^"!!"''

integritie? Doubtlcffe, iy^d.im had hisp.irticular calling, to till the ground : his Pi cccpts bTn<I

general! calling alfo, to lerueGod; which as he was fpiritually toperforme in all ac all time?, &
things, fo being a bodie, hee was to haue time and place let apart for the bochly per-

'° "H tioics :

formancc thereof. And what example could he better follow, thanof hii Lord and 'h'-' "'ffirmatiue

Creator
(
But fome obie<^1:i This is to flacken him running rather then to incite and

j^'^'^*!^' |'^'"

prouokcnim; to bindejandnottoloofe him; cannot be afpurre,butabridleto bis tcallnmesT^
dcuotion. but they Hiould conGdcrj thatwc doe not tic it/idam to

thefcuenthday ami therefore

•would hirder men, and not ritner turtherthemm tnelc workcs. Neither was nA- x Kcfoi.Tho.
«ii?»j^ ftatefo excellent, as that he needed no helpes; which wofull experience in his Rogm,
fall hath taught.God gaue him power to liuc.yea with an cucrlalbng lifr: and fliculd

not Adan therefjre liaue caten,yea and haue had comtenient times for food and llccp&-

and other naturallneccirities? How much more in this perfect, yet flexible and varia-

ble condition cf his Sonle, did he need meanes ofeliabliflimcnc,although eucn in his

outward calling hee did not forget, nor was forgotten? Which outward workes-,

ihougluhcv were not irkcfoine and tedious, as finnc hath made them to vs, yet did

they dctaine his bodic, and fomewhnt diftraft his mindc, from that fulLwd e:.'i:re fer-

uice which the Sabbath might exaft of him. Neither dec they fliew any iirong rca-

fonfor their opinion, which hold the fanftibcation ofthe Sabbath, Gvnsfi.to be fen

downc by way ofanticipation, orasapreparatiue tothclewilli Sabbath^ ordained

y24^jycarcsafcer. y Sethis C^/-

If anyfl-iallaske why the fam.c f?uenthday is not flilksbfcruedof Chnflinns ; I '-if *455.

anfwere, this was figuratiuc, and is abolintcd ; but a fcuenth day liiil rcmaineih. Lex
^'"-

(^P>"''"'»^3

rtaturalL< e'sl, coninr.tiani hjihojs ceremontdtm defgnAttonem dm ( iaith Ihums. ) Tbs -'*>•'

hanm iJiii lira 11. hailing ad'oyned thereto the ccrrtnoniall rfpotntmem ofthe day. Rut w liy

is this day now called the Lords day} I anfwere, euen therefore, becaufe it is the

Lords day, not changed by the Churches (^onjiitittion C^Ieere, as fome iecnic to

hold; except bvthc Churches authori tie they meaneChri.'l and his Apoftles : nordc-

fcendcd to vs by Tradition, as the Papids maintainc,fec'ing the
Scriprt;res,y^6if^.20.7.

i.^«M(3,ci.e-^^^of.i.io.mcntionthename and celebration by the conftanc pr'a-

aifg
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*
lupn M.irt.

Jp'il.t.mfine.
Vie fdU sm/ies

tonKcnimus pub-
lice. quod is Hies

prm:!'i tfl,i!t qiit

Dan tenebr.n

dr matcriant

(lint mutafjit,

mundum cjfccit,

ej^ niioi cudem

die lefxhrijlui

confemator no-

fier a moftuu

excititiu eft.

X Conger'Hihi
tefiimonix lgna~

ti/,TertjtU.Ckm.

Oii^.Athanaf.

Ambrof,Hierm.

Crcger. Leonis.

Hilarij.

a Chryfefl.Sr.f,

S.deKefitrreU.

b KeU.de verba

Vel non foipio,

llb.i,ciip.7.

c %emi^ reft.

d Ignnt.itd

ii''gief.

£i\Cc ofthe Apoftles : yea, Chrifl himfelfe, as he rofe on that day , fo did he vfually ap-

peareon that day to his ApolHes before his Afcciuion.Chrill therefore and his Apo-
(lies arc our authors ofthis change. AndtheChurch*cucrfincchathconftantly ob-

ferucd it. The Fathers teach, yea thePapiftsthcmfelucs acknowledge this truth. So

"Bellarmine de Cultu SakEI.I. 5 .«. i 1 . faith, Ifti diuinum reqmrebat vt vmis dies Hehdo~

7na.ds, dicaretur cultm d'mino : nan autem conuenicbat vtferuaretur Sabbathtim :
stacjue

ab
j4foftolis

in diem Deminiciimverfmn'^ejl. It was in the Primitiue Church called

the Lords daj.,^
the day efBreadandef Light, htcQi\i(t ©fthe Sacraments of the Sup-

per and Baptifme, therein adtniniftrcd, called Bread and Light. And how it may be

afcribed to Tradition, '''Sfi¥/rr»2/«*, the great Patron of TraditiooSj fhcwcth out of

Jufttn t_Martjr, who faith^ (^hriftmhAC tUis (j4foftolis &1)ifcf(t/ts)tradidit. Inflin

infiae i. ^folog. He there a!fo reportcth. That they had theirEccIcfiaflicall Afl'em-

blicseuery Lords (afi-y.TheRhemifts,' which afcribe it to Tradition in jennet.Mat.i j.

acknowledge the inftitntton thereof,in Annot. i .Cor. i 6.1.1gnatt-.m
J
may be allowed

Arbiter in this queflion of the Sabbath, who thus writeth to the Afc.gnefians ; iye»

Sabbatifemus, Let vs not obferue the Sabbath after the lewifli manner, as delighting
in eafe ;

For he thai worketh not, let him not eat : but let eucry one ofvs kecpc the Sab-

bath fpiritually,
not eating meat dreflcd the day before, and walking fct ipaces, &c.

But let euery Chridian celebrate the Lords daj, confccratcd to the Lords refurrc6li-

on, as the ^eene and Princejfe of alt dayes.

Now for the particular Commandcmcnt , which was giuen him as an cfpcciall

proofeof his obedience, in a thing otherwife not vnlawfull, it was the forbidding
himtoeatof the fruit ofthe Tree of Knowledge. For in the middeft of the Cardca
God had planted two Trees, which fome call Sacraments, and were, by Gods Ordi-

nance,(ignes vnto him ;
one oflife.ifhe obeyed ; the ocher ofdeath, by difobcdicncc :

Not as the Icwes thought,and lultan fcofted,That the Tree had powerto giue fliarp-

neH'cofwit. And although fome thinke fignesncedlcfTc to fo excellent a creature;

yet being mutable, fubied to tcmptation,and each way flexible to vertuc or vice, ac-

cording as hcevfcd his natural] power of free-will, Ifcenot why they fhould deny
God that libertie to impofe.or man that neceffiric to need fuch monitories, and (as it

were) Sacramentall inftrufftions. For what might thefc Trees haue furthered him ia

carefulnefTe, ifhe had confidered life and death, not fo much in thcfe Trees, as in his

free-wilK and obeying or difobeying his Creator ?

Thefe Trees, in rega rd oftheir fignification, and cuent, arc called the Tree of Life,
andtheTree of Knowledge of good andeuill; which was not cuillor hurtfuU in it

felfc,but was a vifiblc rule, wherby good and cuil fbould be knownc,and that by rca-

fon oftbc Commandement annexed,which he might by this Precept fee to be grouii-
ded in obeying or difobeying the autboritie ofthe Law-giuer. Aneafierulc, andyet
too cafily broken. For when as God did hereby challenge his owne Soueraignetic,

by impolingfoeafie a fine, which might haue forbidden all but one (ascontrariwife
he allowed) and fore-fignified the danger, thathcc might continue his goodneflcto
man, continuing in obedience, yet did Man herein Hiew his contempt, in reieflingfo
cafie a yoake, and fo light a burthen. I will not reaibn whether thefe two Trees may
properly be called Sacraments; ofwhich (fay fome) the one was but for the bodily

life, and better neuer to haue touched the other ; this we know, that in eating of this

he loft both bodily and fpirituall life, which the name and in(htution thereof fore-

warned, and (hould haue pieuented.: otherwife, in eating ofthe other, immortalitic

had beenc fcalcd both in foule and bodic, to him and hi? for cuer. Strange it feemcth,
that he fhould need no monitoric lignes to prcucnt that, wl»;ch,cucn with thefe helps

added, he did not efchcw.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

of tJjc fdl ofCUan : and of Origimll S'mne.

Ilthcrto wcc Iiaiic beheld the Creation of the World,tiidof oiirfirft

iji Parents, theliiicly Images of the Creatorand the Creature; whom
wcehauefomevvhat Icifurely view ed in a naked Maieftie, delighting
thcmfciues inthecnamellcd walkcs of their delightfull garden. The
Riucrs whcrcot ranne to prefent their bell offices to their new Lords,
from which they were forced by the backer ftreames, greedieofthc

fioht and place which they could not hold : The Trees ftouped to behold them, offc-

imo their fliadie man tie and varietie of fruits, as their naturall tribute : each creature

Inafilcntgladneflereioycedin them, and they enioyed all mutuall comforts in the "*

It is by all

Creator, the Creatures, and in thcmfciues, A blcflcd Payrc, who enioyed all they dc- affirmcd.ttiac

fired, whiles their defire was worth the enioying : Lords of all, and of more than 'hefall was

all, Content; which might, in all they faw, fee their Makers bountie: and beyond ^^'^, °°"=^'f-

all they could (ec, might fee themfelucs comprehended, wherethcy coujdnotcom.
on.asappea."

torehcnd : of that infinite Grcatncfle and goodnefic, which they could not but loue, rcth by cir-

jeucfcncc, admire, and adore. This was then their Religion, to acknowledge with ci'mft.mces of

ihankfulnclle, to be thankfull in obedience, to obey with cheercfulncffc, the Author
['^-

narration,

of all this good : to the performance whereof^ they found no outward,no inward im-
j-^^ ^^""^ ,'"^'

pediment ;Sicknc{re, Perturbation, and Death (the deformed iffue of Sinnc) not yet mansvirgini-

beingentrcd into the World. tie: and many
In this plight didSatan (that old Serpent) fee, difdainc, and enuie them. It was liol<f,ic was the

not enough for him, and the dnieliifh cruepf his damned affociates, for their late re- ^V"^. P_ °^.

bellion, to be baniflicdHcaucn, but the infcriour world muft be filled with his ve-
EtbhaTid

nome, woiking diat malice en the creatures hecre, which he could not there fo eafi- Bron»htojts con-

ly wrecke on their Creator. And becaufcMan was heere Gods Deputic and Lieute- cei;t,Pt£tiran-

nant, as a pcttie God on the Earth, hecchufeth him as the fittcft fubiefl, in whofe tiqaos An^uU.

ruinetodelpitehisMakcr. Tothisend heevfcthnot a Lion-like force, which then
y"'^''I'f^'

had becnc bootlc{le,but a5<?/'^^»f/>;f flcighc, vfing that fubtill creature as the meetcft
/„.,,.'.^ ^^ exaftl

inflnimenttohis Labyrinthian proicfts. Whereas by inward temptation hee could lycuricusfor

not lo caliiy preuaiie, by infinuating himftlfe into their mindcs, hee windes himfelfe the day and

into this vinding Bead, difpofingthe Serpents tons^ue to fperJ{c
to ih ivofiirM Cthe '''Ourc,ifyewi.^

weaker vefrdl) iinrjed from her husband, and bv ouellionin'r doth fitft vndermine r.''!'"r 'l'^^"

L s=-V>L /LLH LJ -1 ri -
Sexto clietiilu-

ner. * Trie woman (whether Ihce had not yet experience in the nature oi the crea-
cidncrcatmfuit-

lUres, or did admire lofirange an accident, and would iatisfie her curious niinde in bcr.i tcrtiaEvx

the further triall) entertained diicourfe, and wasprcfcntly Inared. Forthough fticc 'oputxius : hon

hcldhertothe Commandcment, yet the threatening annexed fliee did fomewhat
^^'''(^''''(aj-

mince and extenuate. What flneefcemed lolcflcn.hcefearednotroannihilate, and n„. .'.' ,V.
. L 11 j-r 11 ' 1

• • I. J Ti I

^"^^ f-aiaaijo.
Wholly ciilanuU, propounaing not onely impunitic ,

but acluantsge ,
i liat they inagnanHe-

P^otddbeas Gods, inthe enriching of theirmindes with further knowledge. This he hnnvr:acum

perfvvadcthbythecquiuocscinginthenameof thcTree (the ilrrt cquiuocatioh we Eua
c.v«/ff//'i-

ieade of,
^ otherwhere plainly tearmcd a lye) charging God wiihfaHchood and ma- '''

^'i' «^/'K-

I'g"'"^- .
,

, a/.fc.8.44.
Thus he that abode not in the Truth himfeife, but was dC^AMi-fliyt'r from the l?c- Thcfirft fTnnd

ginning, andthe father of Lying, which hee no where eifeborroweil, but had of his olo.irfiift Pa»

owne, peilw aded her by his great fubtiltie,firR to doubt of Gods Truth in his Word ^^"'5.

(the fr(l particular Imne that euer mans heart entertained, for the other were but oc-

fafions and inducements ; dilobcdience and vnthanbfulnefie are more gcnerall )

after that fhee vnlawfully lulled after this new knowledge, bewitched with the

pleafainncflcof the fruit to the taife and bohz^{\ictcnked;!dd;deate, andgijue to l-er

hushandhVzwxCQ. Thchighertpowerof the foule is firft intrappcd, the hiRing and

fcnfiblc faculties follow after, iufily olngucd by a correfnondciit inward rebellion,

D ihas
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irc^furi: this

finncby th:

fruit (a Nut or

Appk) that

was eaten : as

Pope /«';»!,

That faid hee

nisht bee as

well angrie
for

his Peacock- ,

that the lenfe now ruleth the appetite;and this the rcafon,in our corrupt cftatCjUbicii

hence proceeded,
b Foolifliand b jhusvnbeliefc brought forth vnthankefulncfle ; vnthankefuhicfle, pride; from

wi eked ijiheiv tbencc ambition ,
and all that rabble ofcontempt eifGods Truth , bcleeuing the Dc-

conccit ,
that

^.j]^ jj^.^^ abufe ofthc creatures to wanton luft, Sacrilegious vfurping that which God
had rcferued,fcandalousprouocation of her husband , with the murthcr bodily and

ghoftiy.ofhim, hcrfelfe, and their whole poftcritie for eucr; and whereas yet they
had done fo httlc feruice to God

, they offered almoft their
jirfi fruits to the Deuill,

hauing < Free-wiU to haue refifted tftbej weitld. No maruell then if fuch a combina-

tion of fo many finnesin one, wrung from the iuftice of God fuch a multitude of

iudgemcnts on them and theirs, inthcdcfacing that goodly and glorious hnage cf

God; fubic(3ing (in ftcad thereof) thebody toSicknelTe, Cold.Hear,Nakedncflc,

Hunger, Thirft, Stripes, Wounds, Death ; the Minde to Ignorance, Doubtings,Va-
asCoJ(whore nicie,Phancies,Phrenzies ; the Will to Vnftaicdnefle,Pafrions, Perturbations; the
Vicar he was) ^^i^oje jyijH is made aflauetoSinne within him

,
to the Dcuill without; whence hec

Bdl ^Uvit \^ont.
"^"ft expedl wages futable to his worke, Death j Spirituall , Naturall, and Ecernall :

cPoffefi'jtlkn't
and infinite punidrment for offending an infinite MaieUic.

fed -'ton vetle vt Thus had they put out their light in ohfcure d.^iJienejfe : and if they were not ptc-

fently cart into vtter darkueffc, it was Gods mercy (not their merit) w hich (ulpcndcd
the firft and naturall death,to preucnt that fecond Sc eternall. But fpiritually they were

eucnalrcadicdeadinfinnes,as appeared by the accufationscftheir confcience;wher-
of OMofes faith ,^Theeyes ofthem both were opened,a»d t hey k^-rcrv that they were naked.

Confcience, before Vcrtues kceper,,\vas now become Hcis harbenger .thence flafK-

ing lightnings in the face oftheirmindes, to fliew that their nakcdnefle did now ap-

peare filthy
in Gods fight:Lightnings indced,w hich could only lighten to ternfie,not

enlighten with inftru6tion & comfort: Which fparkc rcmaineth after the fire ofGods

Image cxtin£l,by the mercifull prouidcncc ofGod, in fomc = to be a bridle ofNature,
c Sj/intmrcpi- j^^f^ they fliould runnc into all exccflcofvillanie, andnot leaue afacc of the world in
mens, noifti.no-

^^^ v\ orld,and to be to others,by difpofition and working of a higher & fupernaturai

J.ight,a preparatiue to, and a preferuatiue in that light
of Life.So much the greater is

their finne, that feeke to flafh out thcfe
fiafliings : and whereas they cannot rcade the

booke ciScripme, and w ill not rcade the booke ofthe C^eattire^hhcux to
cxringuilli

alfo this Light ofA/rfrr/r<r,that w ith feared confciences they may more freely in darkc-

nefle commit thevfo;kes efdark»effe. Andeuen this did ^^^w feeke, ifGod had not

brought him out ofhis Ow Ics ncfh For what could a Fig-lcafe hide from God ? and
did they thinke the innocent Trtf/ would confpire with them to conceale Traitors?

Was there any darkencffc which was not Light to him ? Or could Breeches and Trees

couer their SouleSjW hich receiued the frjl and worfl Niik^dncfe ; til! which, Nakcd-
nefle to the body was a Clothing ofBeautie,a Liuerie of Bountie, an EnfigncofMa-
ielhe ? Such f broken fits feeke they that fsrfks 'he Fountame of litir/ig {fitters.

Andyet when God commeth into ludgement, and 5; mskesthewindcs tovfiicr

him vnto his priuate ScflTions in Paradife ; to thofc fiiiftlcfle fliifts they added worfc,

impioufly accufing God, vncharitably charging one another,to put from thcmfelucs

that blame which thus clauefafterto them. A medicine worle than the difcafe, or a

difeafe in ftead of a medicine is hypocrifie ,
that will not fee her owne fickncfle,and

fcekcs rather to couer .then to cure; to couer by charging others,then rccoucr by dif-

chargingand difcoucringitfelfe;as
ifh cquitiepretendedwere m t

iniqui tie doubled.
God proceedeth to fentcnce,a fentence worthie ofGod, fhewing at once his infinite

iufticc in the punifhment of hnne, and no lefle infinite mcrcie
,
to prouide nn infinite

price to redeemc vs
; by his infinitepower bringing good out ot' euill, and by his ma~

KifeldlVifdome lakjng thatwife one in his craftinefe, who in the dcftruif^ion of man had

fought Gods diOionour. So good is
jit

that euill fliould bee, when this foueraigne

goodnclfe purpofeth to effcvft his good will by wicked inftruments, out of their

darknefle producing his owne m.aruellous light : as appeared in this worke ofSathnn
an aduerfariCjiiitended to his dcljjite;

in. and by thepioniifed Secdc, difjsofed ro his

- •

gloiic

pj'ait.

d Gerr.%-7-

CognounuHtfi

7ludos,qiiedex-

vti eljarrcri-.rn

diMiurum co'i-

tepliitkiie, &c.

mm.

ler.i.

Gen.:

h SimulatA n

qit'iUi duplex

iniqiiit.is.
.
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gloric.
s The Serpent hath a bodily curfc in his future bodily difficulties, v,hichfiill „ g

continue, for his in(tnim;ntall and Dodiiyimploymcnt.
'

The '* old Serpent and fpirituallEncmic, hath a fpiritualland cternall curfe,r/;<? j, ycyfj,.

breaking ofhis head by t bat Seede ofthefVomaK,x.hzt {hould once leade Cadtiiitiie
ce:p~

tine. Our Parents are curfcd, yet fo, as their curfe is turned into a blcfTin"
; all things

working to the bcft : [>7 forrow P^aUh theff^omans conceptions^ut recompcnced with

the ioy which followcth (and is as it were the Mid-wife m their traucll) bccaufc of
i
^lut home into the iVerld; and more then rccompenccd, in that they are

^fraiedhy \ lobig.it.

iearing ofchildren, if they
continue tti the faith, and line in holinejfc with tKodcnie. ^- k I Tim,t.vlt,

^rfw? is fet to labour, not as before, withdelight, butvvjthpaincanddiflicultie; the

Earth aifo being curfed for his fake : yet by this narrow way, by this
crofic-way he is

guided to Hcaucn ; the hope vvherofwas giucn him, before Paradife was taken from

him. ^otxw\%n,t\'.ix.initidgime>itlieremembrethmerete, if wccanlearne tohuebjr

faith, and net hy fight.

This, that Mofes telleth ofthe fall ofMan
, Experience doth in manner proclaime

througii the World, in the manifold effects thereof, w liich we daily fee. For whereas

the World was made for Man, as before is fhewcd, who a!one,in regard ofhii bodily

andfpirituall nature , can nccdeand vleit, no creature in the worldisinhiskindcfo

impcrfc(ft
as Man. Hce that was before as an earthly God , is now become an incar-

nateDeuill,and forafpiringtobelikehis Lord,wasmadeafcruantothis l
fcruants; j xm-afif^ r^^

the noblcl^ part in hiin betoinniing a bafe Officer to degrade him, Reafon it felfe de-
pra !g)iem,c<en&

ic(f^edat thefectof Scnfc,tobeaflaue,andaveryBawdtofcnfuallpIeafurc;, a very ?«,^vi cahfmat-

Brokerfordung-hill-profits.And whatisthisbut tomctamorphofemanintoabeaft? '"''"' OthuHe-

vnleflc that fome in a lower degree, liuing only to liue.fuftbcatcd
•" v\ ith cating,dtin- "'"-^^

cbaldaic^

king, flceping, are degenerated into plants ? And it he dcfcend not lower, to become
'se^iJIi',-^""")7«Wo

torpidcandhfclefle, yet doth he participate the impcrfcflions ofthole thmgs, and

that without their pcrfeitioiis. as ifwith an imperfcdt retrograde he would reiurnc in-

to his firfl eletricnts. What (tone fo hard as mans heart is rclcjukflc, remorfclcfie to

his beil good ? What duft more fubiefft to the windc, or water more flexible, then he

to temptation and finnc ? Bur thcfc things rcmainc in their nature
,
or naturall place :

Man is a finning fmoke, a paffing fhadow. And yet if we could flay at our Elements,
ic were fomewhat better, bi t we are fcruants and drudges beneath all naines of bafe-

iielTejVnboweliingtheearth ,
and our felues in the earth , tor a little hardned earth,

*

that neuer had the dignitie to fee, no not to be feenc of the Sunue, We (cemc to rule

thcSkic, Windes,and Seas; indecde wcadueiuureourliues tothcirmercie,andnot
three fingers thicknt (Tc doth feparate vs from death

,
that wc may bring home an idle

difcourfe, or fomew hat, almolt Icfle then nothing, that we call a Iev\eil. Once, wee

inuertNaturc, fubucrt others, fcrucrtourfclues, for thofc things which fometiriics

kill the body ,
and alway (erccpt a power^w ith whom all things are pofiibIe,prcucnt)

thcSoule : Andyet"7'A«« fade, this night they may fetch away thy Soate
',
and whofe n Luc.ti.i^i

then fhatlthefethingsbe ? And whofe then, and where then, flialt thou be ?Thou gai-
nefi faire to lofe thy felfe, to be taken with thy taking, to be thus bad to others , that

thou maieft be worfe to thy felfe ; and when as (like an A{re)thou haft beene laden all

the dales ofthy life with thofe things, which euen in hauingthou wantcdft, now to

be more intolerably burthcncd, now to bee in Hell
,
which will ncucr bee fatisficd in

thee, whofe charader was before engrauen in thy VKfatiable heart. Tell me not then

ofthe reafonsble power ofour Soules, whereby we rcfcmble God,feeing that re?fou o Hi^itt.adMi'

may tell thee and mee, that by abufing it
° we are like, and P are of our Fathtr the T)e~ P'^f-^F'"- P'"^

vill. Thar eredted countenance to be Hill grouelling in, and poring on the earth; that
citiycolut'^ •

immortail I'oule to minde only fuch things as haue not the impcrfciil priuiledge to bee
imi>ius,a^itlttri'-'

niortall; thofc high excellencies to bee abufed to mifchiefe, blaiphcming, denying, »'<w, nonaucg

forfwearingGod, and all for the baft ft ofthebafeft creatures Well might this deluge
fi^i^'tbolo

tffe->_

of corruption mouethat '1 Cynick.in 3throngofmentomakefearchforay^/4«,this "I' g

man which is now left vs being but the ruines, the carkaffeof himfelfe, Butwhat „ TiliiLictt
necdcs all this? Why are we falleninto fo long and tedious difcourfe ofcur fallPEuen lib.6,

°

D i bccaufc
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q luLPekginn. becaufc fome are fa'Ien further, beyond all fsnfe and
feeling oftheir fall

, and bclceuc
tit

Ajigtift.
j^Qj t[^3j ,^ai, ^,as eiier any other creature then now they fee

; that if their goodnefle
r K>«.5.i 2.

canot,yct their wickednes might teach them,that foperfeft a world fliould not hauc

E ^n«li!2.'j.
beene framed for fo imperfeft a wretch, now only perfect in impcrfedion. Our fall

7 ? .<t»7.i . r;K#/i. muft teach vs to rife, our ftraying to rcturnc , oiar degeneration a regeneration. And
d^lpJe Mah.q.i therefore was not that Image ofGod wholly done out, but fome remainder conti-

(.DorhelVii,- y^^^^ jq the polleritie , to conuince them of miferie in themfelues
, thatfo denying

''"^'^uiii (urn
t'lC'nl'elues

, they might taks 'Vf
their Crojfe, and foIl$vi>

the fecondAdam vnto a dura-

«^ inq.d,sp.de But how (miy fomc askc, asl tbePeIagiandid)camethismilerlcto vs?TS^»« pee-

_
ifle. c.zt ilk

<jtiige>iHit, nonpeccat Hit
ejHt cottdidit, per cjttas igitnr

rimoi inter tot pnfidia inno-

'f l''''"^''^T* ceKtiefingi^ipcccatum ingrejfum PDothit agree with diuinc luflice
, that if the Fathers

'g'n cauranihtl"'
^^"^ catcn fonre grapes, the childrens teeth fhould be fet on edge ? I anfwcrc wc are

p-Miiiid : qux-
heires ofour father, we ncedc not leeke fome iecret cranie, wc fee an open gate ,

r
hj

dam fcttch^i- one matt fiMneevtredintotheworld , and death
hj finite. A little leaue let vs borrow to

fts creatitrx ad cleare thisdifficultie. Sinuc is *" <i
/>'<«:i/^r(r/}w«o/;/rf L<»>p,oradefedofconformitic

fut*m lUiidnM, ^^ ^j^^ l^z\y, (» Si auAc-n'o. ¥hv » aViwa) and cannot properly be faid to haue an efficient.

enutn& crei-
""' ^ dehcient caufe,being in it owne nature & lubiiltence, ly7u(u;i Z>. The t School-

ium cfl. Morn, men fay, ill finne are two things to be confidcred, thcfubHanceand the qualitie, c{-

deveritate, c.K. firnce aod priuation, the ai^ and defedt, whereofthat they cull the A/aterialt, this the

^iix flint idco F«-w.;/7 part of finne, being nothing elfe but a
deformitie,irregularitie, and vnlaw-

vitcantur bvna ,
f^ingfj'c \^ oumaturall condition and conditions, as cafie to be dirtinguifhed, though

Tid"acinat'a

"
"°' to be diuided, from the adion, as lamenefle from the working handjor iarringin

ipfk excivpK'a
an Inftrumcnt, both from the Ii>ftrument and found. The finner is termed tteqftam^^

tnlmnt : hareti- a 35 «f^«;f^«^»j^naught,as not ought. Not that finne is fimply nothing, A''<»««ir^/«r/«^
o veram tffen- y^^ priuatitte Nihil) nor is it a meere and purepriuation , but to bee confidered with

InHmActau ^^^^ Rubied, wherein and whereof it is fuch a dillortion and dcftru6lion : the want of

cont.Gmt-

'

this confideration draue the/W4w/fif(f/ to their hercticall opinion oftwo beings and

MnUm Hf(7,
em beginnings Sinne was firft fccne in the Dcuill, who voluntarily flraied from the right

«/?, poi'tncn way, and as he abode not in the Truth himfelfe, fo he beguiled our firft Parents, from
nee ommno csi

<^,\^qj^ ^ by the Conduit ofNature ,
it is conueied to vs. I fpeake ofOriginall finne,

tttaumneq.
ruf-

^,j^j^j^ is our inheritance : for a6hiall finnes are our owne purchafe and improiiement.

ens.Sed&tthip-
and yet bought with that iTocK which our Parents left vs: Our hrft Parents arc to be

fuHM ente alte- confidered, not as fingularpcrfons only, whereby they defiled themfelues, but as the

aiiiseft&di- rootcofmankinde, which had receiued originall rightecufneffe, tokeepeertoloofc
flmnts qtiama to them and theirs, as aperpetuall inheritance. Asin theBodiePolitike, ihcA^of

btJcfJc't ^Itulir'
'^^ Prince is reputed the Aft ofthe whole ;

the confent of a Burgeflc in Parliament

nocmti&e. bindeth the whole Citie which heereprefenteth : and ^ as in the naturallBodiethc

Dkn.de DN. whole Body is liable to the guilt ofthat fad which the head or hand hath committed:
wd. adeiim vi- as 3 roote to his branches, a Fountaine to his ftreames, doth conuey the goodnefle or

'T''^. '"^f"' badneflc which it felie hath receiued : So ftands it betwixt vs and Adam our naturall

'Kamb'.MKlx Prin'^^j the Burgcfle ofthe World, the Head ofhis humane Bodie and Generation,

{ai/.ii.

"
iheRootandFountaineofourHumanitic. When he finned

,
he loft to himfelfe and

X Aqx,mRe.^. vs that huage ofGod ,
or that part of the Image ofGod, which hee had receiued for

y Ephef.^.i^. bimfclfe and vs ;
not the fubfiance

,
nor the faculties of body or foule , but the con-

z.

^VK-^
f>-^.

formitic in that fubftance and faculties to the will ofGod , i« y nqhteoufnefftand holi-

A Col i.io. Kcjje of truth.

j.Com. Not fo much therefore arc wee here toconfiderthc ordinarie courfe of Nature,
Row. 5. wherein* the foule that (inneth , ;/ /?i.'i// ^/^: as the Ordinance ofGod, who appoin-
bPerfdimpri- jp^.^h^ /jr/? ^^^w, the Well-fpring ofNature, which he receiued incorrupted; the

fiM;ti^'m"ll'ho- f'^0"^ of Grace; that as men
,
wee all by generation are of thefirll and with the

num>iaitir<e per firft,
*

o«(f«/«i»?<^» , in whom wee all finned ; ofand with the /SrW^^i^w wee are

al:ti j>eccat: io- a -Ji oKe new man m the Lord, euen one Bodie, one Spirit, one Seedc, one Chrift , in

n^vrciix perfo- whom, and with whom, wee, as members ofthat Head, obeyed the Precepts, and
naljs. Aqiim, m ^^^^^^^ ^\^^ Curfe of the Law. '' Other finnes of tAd^im are not oumaturall, but his
kom, J.

-
r II

perlonall.
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pcrfonall.bccaafc
he could be no longer a publikc peffon , tlicii whl't hee'had foriic-

' ' '' '

what to fau« orloofc for vs; all being alreadie forfeited in this firft finne. The

Author then ofOriginallSinnc is the propagator of our Nature : his iafttiall finne is

originally ours, the Guilt being deriued by imputation, the Corruption by natu-

ral! generation. Firft, that Perfon corrupted Nature; after. Nature infedcd our

Perlons. The matter ofthis Original! corruption, in regard of tfiefubieft, is All

and cuery man ,
and All and cucry part of all and cuery man , fubiedl to all finne,

thatifallbcenotasbad^saiy, and the beft as the worft, itmuftbeeafcribedto

Godsreftraining, or renewing, not vnto vucquall degrees in this originall ftaine.

Inrcgardofthcobiei\, thematterof itis the wantoforiginallRighteoufiiefle, and

a contrarie inclination to EuiU,
* The imagimttons ofaur hearts being only ema con- » c^,_

tinuaHr. NoGrapeican grow on thefeThorncs. The forme of this corruption is

the dcVormiticofour corrupted Nature, uot by infufion or imitation, but by de-

fault ofthat firft inftrument, by which this Nature defcendeth. It is the rooteof a-

Auall finnes: and whereas they, asfruits, are tranfient, this ftjU retiiaincth, vn-

till Chrif^ by his death dcftroyeth this death in vs.

But here arilcth another difficultie; How this finne can bee deriued by Genera-

tion, feeing it is truly beleeued, thatgodw Father ofSpiritf , the^ Former of our a Heb.ixg.
SoHles

^
which doth by infufion create, and by creation infufe them: corruptible E- •> ^cc.mj.

lemcnts being vnable to procreate
an incorruptible fubftance, or generation to ^'"'T-

produce incorrnption. Neither ftandeth it with rcafon, that he which communica-
/Xc'**'*-

tcth not the fubftance, fliould communicate the accidents; orwithiuftice, that an brZ^chronTu
innocent SouleOiouldncceflarily be ftained by involuntarie infufion into a pollu- anim^mvocauit

ted bodie. ^^'
•^(fjhjmit,

I anfwcre hereunto. That although the Soule be not rr/f</«ff*<;/( as they tcrmc it) 1"'f""'>' sha-

and by generation conferred; yet is it coupled to the bodie in that manner and order '^^1^''^'^'
'''

which God had appointed for the coniundion thereof, though man had not finned :

Neither was it the Soule alone in Adam,ox the body alone but the
P£rfon,confifting

of both, which finned: Neither can we be partakers ofNatures finne, till we be par-
takers ofhumane Nature.w hich is not,till the Soule and Bodie be vnited. We are not

fb ir uch therefore to looke to the concupifcencc & luft of the Parents in generation,

as'Lww^rtr^teachcthvs.buttothePerlbn; vj\\\c\\,^ Scotm{zn\\sfila Add^d- de. c LibSent.i.

titrix iftftitia onginalu. And although the Soule be not in the fecde,y ct it is commu- Dtft- f t .

nicated to ihe Bodie (faith ex^^«<»<«) by a difpofitiue or preparatiue power of the ^ Super Sent,

feedc.which difpofcth and prepareth the Bodieto the receiuing ofthe Soule , where

itisrcceiued (after the
«
generall rule) according to the meafure and nature of that e V^umemodq,

which receiucth. TheFatheristbcn a perfedl Father , notbccaufehecbegettcththe rmiiitKr (etun-

Soule, but becaufe he bcgettcth the Perfon
,
or at leaft ail whatfoeiier in the Perfon is ^"^ '"'dim re'

begotten : and though he doth not beget i\\cfubftance thereof; yet, as it \sftich afuh.
"?'">'"•

ftftfce.hc may be faid to procreate it , becaufe his generation worketh towards the

Vnion of the Soule aud Bodie
;
which Vnion is made bv the Spirits Animall and Vi-

tall. And fthefe Spirits are procreated by the fecde.andconfiftofamddle nature, as f zamh.deO-
it were betwixt bodily and fpirituall

: fo that the produ6tipn ofthe Soule , andincor- perib.v.pan 3.

porating thereof, may bee counted in the middle way betweene Creation and Gene-
ration. And therefore this originall corruptJor. did not reach to Chrift lefus,although
he were true }Air\,bec2\i{ehevi3iS thefeede ofthe vfcman, anddidnotdefcendof A-
dam by generation (per femtnalemrattonem, tancjuam a frincifio

aBiuo , faith Aqui-
nod) but wasmiraculoufly framed in the wombe, and of the fubftance ofthe Virgin,

by the power ofthe holy Ghoft.

Thus haue I prefumed to offer my crude and rude Meditations to the wifcr World,
about the deriuation ofOr ginallfinne, which it felfe is the caufe w by we can no bet-

ter fee it, as darkencfTehidcth it felfe. But the whole Citieof Mankinde being here-

with fet on fire, it bchoueth euery one to be more carcfull to quench it, then ouer- cu-

rioufly to enquire how it came: Itis fufficicnt, that nothing defcended hereby to vs

by corruption, or was made ours by imputation ,
which is not

fiilly
cured by Chrift :

D
J

vrh»
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z i.CQr.\.}o, tfhoif I w4iitfZ'»roz'/ (both by imputation ofhisafliuc and pa(riucobcciience,and by
rcall infufion of hisSpirit) JVifdome,Righteeufnejfe,Sanii$ficaUe»,aMdRedemftto»i if

wc haue Faith to receiuc it, and Charitie to cxprcfle it : an abfolute rcncwcr and pcr-

fe^cr ofthe Image ofGod, beyond what wc had in our firft Parents loft.

*
Pfa!.*D' II.

a Broufhtoit

out of the

Rabbines in

his Concent.

C H AP. VI.

.Ofthe Reliquesofthe diuirte Image After thefall^ whereby naturally men aidici

',7,t. themfelues vnto fomc Religion : and what veas the Religion of

the World before the Floud.

His Sinne of our firft Parents, whereby they were almoft no fooner

made then marr'd (being as fomefuppofe, formed and deformed in

one day ;
fo interpreting the Pfalmc,

'
That he lodged not one tiight iat

honour^but became as the beafls that ferifh ».) This finne (I fay) did noc

wholly dcpriuevs ofthe Image ofGod, whcreunto wc were created.

A remainder and ftumpc thereof continued, like to thefiumfcef^ D/t-

Vererjn Ge,i.6 gon, w-feofe head and hands were cut offby his fall ; or like the ftumpe of « Nabucha.
b i.Sam.^.^

donoforsTree,whoferoetes were Uftin the earth, boundynith a handefyron and brajfea-
c

p'»
4. 1 1.

^g„^ (ijg ffrafe ofthe field. So was mans head and hands fallen off before the tyirh,

D//2.15 .
t"^t his wifdome remainingwas foohjhnes xvito God

; not Jufpaent to onegood thoftght^

e Luc.jo.^o. notablecither/tfW/V/tfr/^xiflf thatwhichmight plcafeGod. And though the ftumpc
f I .Statu,ptuit remained (the fubftancc and the faculties of Bodie and Soulc)yet was this ftumpe left

mnpcuare.
-^^ ^j^g tzi^^ , faH bound withyron andbrajfe , his earthly n:inde captiucd and chained

V.-,^y"i with worldly vanities and dcuilliflivillanies, Ortovfe I'«;»^4r<i/comparifon,'' hcc

3 . Premitur fed was like the man 'fallen among theeues , rvounaea and jfoiled : wounded in his natural!

nm-vincitur :
parts, fpoiled and robbed ofthe gifts

of grace, which God by cfpeciall grace added

to hisNature, in that firft beautifying ofthis his Image.
In the ftate ofCreation Man was made ^ able to commit no finne; intheftatcof

Corruption he cannot but finne : vntill a third ftate of grace doe free him; not from

the being, but from the raignir.g
and imputation of finne, w hereby he is prepared to a

fourth ftate of gloriC;, wherein fhall be no pofTibilitic of finning ,
or necefTitie of ftrr-

uingagainft finne. And how foeucr in this corrupt ftate of Nature, in our fpirituall

anions, w hich mccrely concernc the Kingdome of Heauen ,
wee cannot but finne,

yet hath not God left himfelfe without witncflc ,
cueninthis darkeneiTeto conuincc

vs of finne. Such are thole notions, fowne by Natures hand in cuery of our hearts;

according to which euidencc, Confcience as a Witncffe, Patron, or ludge within vs.

uondiim habet

fufe omuino non

yeccnre.

^.Nonpotcjl

pcccare, Lumb ,

ibid.

g Kow.iiJ;

i Wcniiiftvn-

dernand chat

God, though
in the begin- ^ . . „ ,

ning hefutfred
g accufeth,excufeth, condemneth,or abfolucth ;

that hereby God may be ^
iuftified,

*«vouchiated
a"<^ *^11 the world inexcufablyfinnefull; and that hereby alfo a way might be left ia

ofhisgoodnes
Gods infinite mere ie for mans recouerie. His intent was ' not to deftroy vsvttetly

fo fans CO vp- (as iuftly he might, and as it befell the rebellious Angels) but by this punifhment to

hold in him recall VS to fubieftion ; nottobrcakevstopeccesin his wrath, but by wrath tore-

vnderfUndm
'^'^'"^'^ "^ ^° '"^"'^•

and"u hof"^ Thus Nature fuggcfteth , Reafon conuinceth, and is conuinced. That there is a

confcience, as God : that that God hath created the World (as wee before haue fiiewed) and that

might feruc to for Man : that Man, to whom all things feruc, istoferueGod, who hath fubiefled
ditcahimin themtohim. Doth not Nature teach the Sonne to honour his Father, and the fer-
fomcfoitfor

u2n^\]\il^o^(i}k /fhe then be our Father ,
vehereis hisho>jour}ifour Lord, vphertishii

uiilUfe forthe f'"^' ? Nature infcrreth
, Reafon vrgeth this , and from that ground ofReafon doth

prcfei uaiion Scripture reafon ,
the nature whereof in our nature is written. Euen by Reafons

andmaince-
Principles wecleainc. That fo pcrfedl a hand

,
as made all thefeinferiour things in

nance offooc- fuch perfcftion , would not haue bccnefoimpcrfeftintheperfc<9:cftofthemall, fo

mcn""""^ to haue left him in the Creation, as wee now foe him in Corruption. The ! Philofo-

D.4bbotJ3efen.i.purt.fag.68. k Miil.i,6. I Mirit,dcver.Cb.K..

phcrs



phers faw, Man was a little World , for whom the greater was made, who himfclfc

was made for more then the World : and that hcc
, for whom fo durable and fub-

fiiintiall a thing was made, muftncedes bee made for another then this fraile and

wretched life ;
that is

,
for the euerlafting life w ith him

, that is the SutfUftwg. And

that is the foundation of all Religion. For what elfe is Religion , buttheSchoole,

wherein we Icarne mans dutie towards God ,
and the way to bee linked moit

(Iraitly

tohim?And whatarealltheexercifes of Religion ,
but acknowledgements of the

Godhead, of the Creation ofthc World , of the prouident order therein
, and orde-

ring thereof, ofthe Soulcs immortalitie, ofMans fall and imperfjtftiori , ofour foue-

rai^ne and iupremegood to bee fought out ofour felues f Of all which Nature and

Reafon are vvitncfles , not to the learned alone, whofc tcftimonies in this kinde may

cafily be produced, but
euen to the Vulgar, and rudcft Idiots ; yea , w here as neither

Art, nor Induftrie, norciuill Socictie hath bound men as men together, yet the

grounds ofthcfe things haue
bound them as men, by the meere bond ofhumane Na-

ture, to Cod, in fbmc or otherReligion.

God, Man, andReligion, arc ncceflarily linked, as a Father, a Sdnne, and Obe-

dience, as a Lender, a Dcbter, and a feohd. The wit no fooner conceiueth that there

is aCod.but the will infencth that he ought to be worfhipped. What Philofophers,

or what Politicians ewer taught the Ealkrne and Welkrne Ifiands, difcouercd in

this laft Age of the World , this neceifitie of Religion ? And yet (as foJlow-

eth in this Hiftorie to bee fhewed ) they which neuer wore clothes on their bo.

dies, ncuer furnifhed their mindes with Arts, neuer knew any Law (befidesRea-

fongrownealmoftlawleffc) orMagiftrate, but their Fathers : which, when they
faw other men , could not tell whether they were ^

heauenly wights , or
earthly ^ The Indian,

Monfters ,
thefe yet wearied themRlues

in Supcrftitions; flievying
it cafier to put feeingtheSpa-

offourfducj, thentop-'tthePrinciplesof Rcligionoutofourfelues. Yea, among niards moun.

all the Leffons which Naturehath taught, this is the decplicft indented ; not Arts,
^^'^'

thoughc

rotPolicie, nay notRaitnent, notFoodc, notLifeitfelfeeftecmed fodeare, and
n,jnt° ^ ""u

that naturally ,
to men

'^'
as their Religion. Hereoflet this Hiftorie enfuingbe wit- on" : "hey

nefle, which will (hew the Reader,,euery where, in manner, ouer the World, this na- thought them
turallzeale of that which they eflccnic Religion, beyond all things elfe efteemcd alio jmmortal.

moftnaturall.
& fallen from

Some, in the guiltie confcience oftheir ownc irrcligion (as t/£fops Fox^ that be-
'^"'="'

jngbycafualtiedepriuedofhistaile, fought to perfwadc all Poxes to cut off theirs

asvnprofitable burthens) would tell ys that which they
l cannot tell to themfelucs, l rib'i,>ionribi

which they dare not tell, but (as they dare) whifper. That Religion is but a conti- hnerdiu , mrt

nucdCuftome, orawiferPolicic,toholdmenin awe. But where had C'//?^^^ this '^o^"'
^-King^

beginning ? And what is Cuftomc, but an vniforme manner, and continuance of ^^^"i^"*'

outwardRites ? Whereas Religion it felfe is in the heart, and produceththofe out-

ward ceremonialleffefts thereof. In one Countrie men obferue one habite of at-

tire, another in another : Solikewifeof diet : and yet is it naturall to bee clothed,
more naturall to cate , but naturall moft of all ,

as is faid
, to obferue fome kinUe of

Religion.
The Grecians •" burned their dead Parents, the Indians intombcdthemin their m HmdatJ.^,

owne bowels : 1)arius could not by great fummes procure the Grecians to the Indi-

an, or thefe to the Grecian cuftome : yet was that which nioued both ,
and began ci-

ther cuftome, one and the fame principle ofpictie and religious dutie, howfoeuer di-

uerfly expreflcd. Yea euen the moft lafciuious, crucU, beaftly, and deuillifh obferaa-

tioBS, were grounded vpon this one principle ,
That God mnft be ferued ; which fer-

u;ccthcy meafured by their owne crookedrules, eucry where difagreeing, and yet

meeting in one center, thenecefsitie ef 'Religion,

As for Telicie^ although it is before anfwered ; yet this may be added, That wher-

asmcnwithallthreatnings, promifes, punifliments , rewards, canfcarceeftablilh

their polincall Ordinances ; Religion infinuatt th and eftabhfheth it fclfe : yea taketh

naturally fuch looting, that allpoliticall Lawes and toituici cannot pluck it vp. How
many
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aNotonWthe many Martyrs
» hath Religion, yea fuperftition yeclded? but v\ho will lay downc

true Religion hislifcto fealefomc Polititians authoritic ? And fo farre is it that Religion fliould be

!'''rvb'ufl^'iai grounded on Policic, that Policic borroweth helpc of Religion. Thus did Numa fa-

Turkifli Eth- tbcrhis Romanc lawcson tyEgerm, and other Law-giuers on other fuppofcdDci-

nike.Heretical ties, which had been a fooliGi argument,^ and vnreafonable manner of rcafoning,to

fupcrftitions perfwadc one obfcuritlc by a greater, had not Nature before taught them religious
and idolatries: awetoGod of which they made vfe to this ciuiil obedience oftheir lawes, fuppofedHaue not our

^^ fpijno from aDiuinc fountainc. Yea the falfhoods and varictie of religions ate e-

Brownifts and uidences ofthisTruth ; feeing men will rather worfhip a ^
Beaft,ftockc,or thcbafeft

Papi(lj,euery creature, then profcfTe no religion at all. The ^
Philofophers alfothatareaccufcd of

where elfe jar, AtheifrT«e,forthemoftpart,did not deny religion fimply but that irreligious religion
and yet mccce Qfj^c Greekf s in idolatrous fupcrftition, Socrates rather fwcaring by a doggc, or an

whiles on
"'

°^^' '^^" acknowledging fuch Gods. It is manifeft then, that the Image of God v. as

pieti n:e of by the F4^depraued,but not vtterly extinct
; among other fparkes this alfo being ra-

religion hath ked vp in the ruines ofour decayed Nature ; (omefcience ofthe God-head, fome con.
moucdthem

y^/>«cif ofReligion: although the true Religion cai.bebutone,and that which God

&*da!rrbance
himfelfe teachcth, as thconely true way tohimfelfe; all other Religions being but

of tL Stuc? ftrayings
from him, whereby men wander in the darke, and in labyrinthes ofcrrour:

& cucn while like men drowning, that get hold on euery twig, or the foolifh fifh that leapcth out
we write thefe of the frying pan into the fire.

things what ThusGod left a fparke ofthat light couered vnder theafhcs ofit felfc; which him-
ma c ar-

f^jfe youchfafcd to kindle into a.flame, neucrfmcc, ncuer afcertobecxtinguifhcd.lyre ilUJC WC s^ "

had for Aria- And although that rule ofDiuinc lufticc had denounced «
mortemorierii, to die, and

mfmc and o- againc to die a firft and fc.ond death ; yet vnaskcd, yea by cauilling cxcufcs further

therblafphe- prouoked, he by the ptomifcd feed crcdcd him to the hope of a firft and fecond rc-
"*"

•

p
• furre£lion ;

a life ofGrace firft, and after of Glorie. .^hc Sonne of God is promifed to

eipj'"
'^^

^^m^^c\!ntfeedof thexvoman ihcfuhFlantiAll
f
Im/ige'of the innifhlt Gtd , to be

c CaluinJnJlit.
made after the Imagcand fimilitudc of a Man, to rcrormc and transforme liim againc

Hb.i. into the former Image and fi:rilitude of God : that hcj wTiich in the iferme ff <^od
d viagorat, thought it not rel>heri((\ox it was naturejro be eijmflvftth ^o^,fliould be made nothing

^'r j'^'"'
to make vs fomething. fhould not fpare himfclfc that Kee rnight fpare vs, fliould bc-

e Gen.i.iy.

'

comcpartakerofourNaturc.flcfhcf our flefh, and bone of our bone, that he might
i Cotof.i.i^. makevs ^

partakers of
the Diuine Nature^flcfh »f hisfie/k^andhgne of hit hone. This

g Pbil.i.e. was x\\^tfeed ofthe Woman^ that hath broken the Serpents head, vhich hy death hath o-

i! r"
*^*

«*rc(7w^i<*<a/i&,^W^/>MrA<zri<i(^r^^^eii'<fro/'<!/?rfr^,rfetf I);«f//,whofubmittcdhimfelfc
-P ej.i.%0. ^^ ^ death in it fclfe bitter, before men fliamefull, andof God accurfed, that he might

bring vs to a life peaceable, glorious, andbleffed, beyond rvhat eyehathfeene,er heart

can conceme.

This promife ofthis Seed^flamefrom the beginning of the wer/d^ was the feed of all

true Religion, the foule of faith, the life of hope, the welUfpring of charitie. True it

is that all receiucd not this promife alike : for a feed of the Serpent was fore fignificd

alfo, which {houldbruife the heele of the Womans feed. And this inthe firft feed

and generation of man foone appeared : Caitt and v3^^/ were hereof liuely examples.
It appeareth that God had taught Adam how he would be worfliipped,as it w ere or-

dering& ordaining him the firft Pricft ofthe world.which fnn<5tion bee fulfilled both

k I'ei^r^inGtn
^" 'iifttud^ing his wife & children,in prayer with and for theni.and in the rites offacri-

lib.?. Poiitit id ficing.His children accordingly
'

inprocejfeoftime brought and offered
their facrficet,

hht\naturali As concerning facrifices, fome hold opinion (according to their owne praiftife)

rr.wneingm- that '^ Nature might teach -(^<^^w this way of feruing God :asifNaturcwcrcas well

t^m
habere& able to find the way, as to know that flie is out ofthe way, and were as wellfecnc in

nauirTiri!u7aii
^^^ parricular manncr,as in the gencrall ncccffitie ofReligion.Wc cannot fee the Sun

uddua, &c without the Sun,nor come to God but by God, to whom ' Obedience is better thenfa-
1 i.Sam I ; .12.

crifice^ and to harken,better then thefat of Rammes. Abel, faith the Scripture,™ offered
m Hffef. II.4-

^^j/v»//^j without which faith it is impofliblc to pieafe God: but ?aith hath neccflarie
n om. 0.17.

j.g]3tJQn n toihe>r»r^»/C7o<s?,whootherwifcwillbc
° wf/fn* ofour folemnities, and



Chaf.6. fhefirftSooke. |^

aslieth -(vho hath riquheithem at Qur bands. Thcfc facriSces alfo, bcfides that they

yNtreacknovukdgements of thtir thankefulnejfe, and reaU confefsions of their finne and

dtath due to them therefore, did leade them by the hand to Chriftthat Lambe ofCod,

thatjijotild lake aw.iy
the finnes ofthe woc/^jf, figuted by thefe flaine bcafls, confirming

their faith io the promife and hope of the accomplifhment : of \Ahich Nature could

not once haue dreamed, which hath rather •-> the imprciTion of fome confiifcd noti-
aThetnyflery

ons.that we haue loft the way and ought to feeke it,thcn either light to difcerhe it,or ofom rcdcmp

Vifdomctoguidcvsinit. t.onbyChuft

Of faciificing, there were from the bcginningtwo kinds, the one called ^
grfts or

"^^^'"^|>;.

'^-

oblationsofthings without life .'the other r/ff/r/»/(foomRhemifts
' haue taught vs bT""'!'

'

toEngliflithe v^oxAVtUmd) flaine Sacrifices of birds andbcafts : Againe, they were

pitiatorie,confccratorie,Euch3rifticall,andfo
forth, whofc kinds and rircsC^fo-

Rhcm.

a

manner of doing. ^/r/« brought
<i his offering,being an husbandman, of thc/m;/- of

^^)",^^ j

"

thegromd. y4^<f/afhcphcard,of the fattefi of hufl^epe -.Godreffeaed A n e L4«^^w
brouchcthcL

c/fr/«^, (the tree firft, and then the fruit, the worker, and then the worke) vvhichhee faciifices to

(ignified
cither by voice, orby

« fire from heaucn, according to T6f«i^a/Ar»j ttanfla- .Vj«,diathe

tion.f asinthefacri'icesof «yiaro»,Gide«n,A'fa>Jo:^h, Dauid^SaloTnon^Elias : or by
Aiouldofter

fome other meancs, both comfortable to t/^^f/, atud cnuied of^^i«, who therefore
[J^f^j ^1"''""

flew him ;
thus in this member bmtfwg the heeU oi thatbkfTed feed, as a type of that

the" had a"
vvhich the head himfelfefhould after iuftaine. <'

ccvt^inc place

Heerc is the firft Apoftafic after that fiift Euahgclitall promife.and the fii ft diuifjon deigned for

of Reli''ion,^.t/« being the firft builder ofthe g i:>r/W; C;f«V,notthatVvhichhc called 'heir facrjfices

after the name ofhis fon,
^ Henoch, but ofthat fpiritualkitie ofthe wicked, the feed ^ ^°^J

-'^'"§5.

of the ScrpentjWhich he founded In his brothers blobd : Cucn as that later (fomT^endt- dkMe^.lJo'en
'

»w thereof, which called hcrfelfe Ca^m mmdi, thcheadof the world (and indeed
ihi^ammamt

J
theWorld\%y{w%A^ in Scripture applied to that feedefthe Serpent, ask is oppofiteto fnper.

the/ffiiiofiAe Wo;w<f»jvYas by ^ow«/;«;herfirftfounderbylikeexamplc of fratricide g ^"i- deciu.

in the mtirtherof '^ew«/, dedicated (as
it were) to the.future myficrte ofiyiicjuitie, the ?'\1'

'
^''^'^°

feat of the'Be.'.Fi.andof thcH^hore,(bYViho{e zutUonne, Chn/i himfe/fe woi
Jlaiae) f^^rllcMui

drH:-ike>taftermththebloodof hif Saif7ts •.lindfWWl'reathingl'loodandJlaughter, to e- Mundi.

wcxy^Abel that will not communicate inherrpirituallwhoredomes: that will not i lahny.g.^,

with her offer the/r,'.'«/j of theground (the facrifice of Cain) which neither came from i^-^<^«

heauen, nor can guide to hcauen, being earthly,fenfuall, d,neliifh.

Cain was for this his fa6l conuented by that All-feeing luftice, who both by open
fentencc and inward terrors accufed and accurfed him,continuing his !ife,euen for the

ifame eaufe that other murthcrcrs lofe it,that he might liuc an examplc(which then in

that vnpcopled world by his death he could not haue bcene) to the future gencrati- ,_
•

ons, branded
^ alfo by the Lord with Come fe»fible marke, to exempt him,and terrific

^i^.

^"'' tmnl-c

others, from that bloodiecrucltie: thismcrcic being mixed with this Judgement, a
beafhakine

longer time of repentance.God before l curfed the earth for -^^^^w-he now '"ciirfed of ail the bo-

Caififtsmtheearth, tcbe arunnAfiate^inAviznAcrtt thexeov. For lv)W could he, that 'i'Cj asfeaung

hadfoforfakcnGod,butbeforfakenof theearth, and of himfcl'ePthc "
fir.ble and

^°|.^'^'""*''y'
mercifuU earth, which before had opened her mouth to rccciuc his brothers blood, j f^^'

Shrinking, and (as it wcre)grudging to fupporc fuch wicked fcet^and by denying him „, Gra 4. rr.

her ftrength, forcing him to his manifold fhifts,andfhittic{rc remouings. VVietchcd n Vtftandoi^c-,

man alwayes bleeding his brothers bloud
;
not dari:ig to lookc vp to heauen, fearing

/^-i vucatiir.

tolookedownetohdl,theworldwithout himthreatning amiferable life, hisbodic ^'*"*\

br:;ndcd to contempt and flname till his death, his foule become a ftage of Anguifh,

Feare,Horrour, and other Furies, the harbingers of hell: not able to differ (which

yethe cannot but fuffer) the guilt ofpafledwickcdncfle gnawing him, tha waightof ,

prefent mifene prcfiing him,:he dread of a death,and a death attending him ; rcftiefle

in himfelfc, hated ofthe world, defpairing ofrciiefe from God ; £ liuely mappe ot the

deadly
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« j.Tim.^.6, deadly and damnable ftatc of finnc and (inners, (without Chrift)
» dead vtbilesthcj

. . . _
//^fj moiling fepulchcrs,

the DiuclscaptiueSjhelsheires, exiled from heauen, and va-

MariyrAn Gel', gabonds on the earth, eucn on that which they call their owne land.

€hry[ojl.ho>n.zo. C'*^'^> more vexed with the punifhment.thcn at the fault of \\\stmnt,def^rtedfror»
Camel. Betram,

ihejrrefence ofthe £,«r</, which is meant either of hisiudiciall conuentinghim.or
^ in

flepohtlud.c.i.
regard of the vifible focietic of the Church, cradled yet in his fathers houfhold,

TraT"'^'

^' *

^'^"^ God did efpecially fhcw his prcfent prouidcncc, proteition and gr3ce,who o-

d Ant'iq, lib. i. thcrwife fiUeth the heauen and earth, of whom and in whom they are : from hence, as

€ap.i. eyidam before out of Paradifc, {o Cain was, as it were, excommunicated, expelled,
e ?.cmeli.b\^. and out-lawed, and </»?/« >«/^f/<i»^<|/;Vo<i, which

« fometaketo be appellatincly

in ant'tq.Eibl.

"

°^ roamed father: ^
Jofephtu faith,he built Naida,applying it to a proper place.which

g I'fiudo-Bcro.
was either Eaftward from Eden,orEaftward towards Eden from Canaan,where e/^-

jiii
nameth the dam is fuppofed to hauc d welt,and after with his wife to haue been buried at Hebron,

Citie OeiiM by Afterward, his pofteritic being multipHed (his wife, Efifhan. out o^Lcftogtnefis cal-

h' Eucn I m ^^^^ Sh.tpie,
c ComeFior calleth her C^almana, ( "Thilo, Themcch) he huilt a cMe which

felfeknew one hecalledby the riAine ofhufenne B Henechx to crofTe that curfc of his wandering to and

fV. coliin of fro on the earth, or to arme him againft others, which his guiltie ccni'cience caufed

Broxtedin Ef- himtofearc, or to bea receptacle and flore-houfc of thofe fpoiles, which. lofefhus
fcx, wliufe po-

faith^ he robbed from others by violence, when as the earth was barren to him. Phih
fteritie yone

f(^^^^ may fo entitle that Author) which hath written ofthe antiquities ofthe Bible,woman! wnicn ^ . , ,
J

, , , t < t i rr' i r r ^ i r//ii- i ii-
alfo (jruiucJ afcribeth to him other atieSyAJai/i;,Leed,Tehe,ieJca,Ce/et, hUb.n, adding that he h-

him) wasfuch, ucd 7 ;o.years, Thcfe things may be probablc,although that Author be otherwife fa-

ih:'c his fonnc
buIous,confidering that men did ordinarily Hue many hundred ycares in thofe times,

reported to
^^^j ^^j.^. ^jj-^ exceeding fruitfull,efpccially after that rolygf.my\\^% embraced ofthat

wcre'iii.of

"^

family.^ And ifthat in yif/'r4^<»»«/ pofteritic the feed of/^co^ in leflc then joo.ycarej

them prefent
was rru'tiplied to To '

great a pcoplc,it is like that the (^aimtes were no I^ kfle popu-
•thistuncrall, lous,liuing in more freedom.Hefir(t (faith /c/ip^w^Jfound out weights and meafures,
and one of his and affigncd proprieties in pofleflionsofland, before common as the aire and

light,
daughters ^^^ ^^^^ author to lewd pcrfons,ofa lewd and vngodly life.Probablc it is that the Ci-

bou"c\nhu"n- tie was called Henoch, bccaufe the curfc fufFered not the fatlicrtortayioaplacCjbut

drcd thither to Icaue a hafty inheritance to his fon to finifh and rule it. lahal 2nd lubdhnA Tubd-

ofherproge- f^jw, were inucnters ofArts : thefirfl todwell in tents and kccpecattell; thefecond

^^'* of muficall inftrumcnis: the third of working in mettals, and making of Armour,
1 00000 men

^^.j^j^-j^ [^^-^^ thinkc to be Vulc.why the neerenes ofname and occupation.His
' Hftcr

k iorop'i faith Ndamxhis accounted by fome Rabbincs, the firftinuentcr of making Linncn and

that Umcch Woollen, and ofvocall Mufickc ; yea they make her the wife of Noah alfo.

had77.chil- Thus letTs leaueihis family multiplying in numbers,jn fciences,in wickedneflf,fa-
~^"^'

uouring nothingdiuinc,oratlcaftnothingbuthumaneintheirD;uinitie:(therefore

in chi-on

'

cMedthefomes sf men "",) let vs looke backe to Adam, who in this wicked fruit of

m Gf».6f.i.x. his bodie might readecontinuallledures of repentance for the finne of his foule.«>^-

n The Icwcs d^m bcgatc a child in hts ovne li\enes ", that is,not in that likcncs ofGod, Vi herein he

fable, ihat was created, but like vntohimfelfe, both in humane nature, aud natural! corruption,
none

oy^Ami ^j^ j,^^^^. j^^ calie^ 5<r/A,ofwhofe pofterity the whole world was hyNefih rcpcoplcdi

h'-blidaftc- Vnto 5f.'i was borne £«o/7;.7"^if»^^f.-i>«wf»,faith M o s e s^tocatlvfofithenatncoftht

Abel, til! the Lo^'^.This fome "
interpret ofthe beginning ofidolatry.that men began to prophane

birth of ScJ', the name ofthe Lord: fome to call the name of the Lord, that
is,atter'7(^^fo.S'.f/(7»j<7,

had the true
j.^ apply the name ofGod to Images, Stars and men : But the more likely opinion is,ormeo a
jj^gj-^^.^en j^al^jw had obtained amore holvpofteiity.which was now multiplied in

man, and that »» . • 1 1 1 <- 1 ii • • •
,. i 1 /i . .

in tbat no. diuers families,? Religion which before had bin a pnuat in-matein Adawi houfhold,

yearcs fpaca w as now brought into publikc cxcreifc,whereofPr,«;fr hath alwaics bin accounted a
he berate Kd-

chaty tii^t is , Diucis . K Mof, Egjif
. due. dithjlb.i . cap. 6. He interpreteth Adam^ begettmg a ch'dde in hif owne lil^emfe, of

thitinlb'uftion whereby Seth was taught, and became a pcrfcft man : the others being bcafts and Rocfco/,which in

an. alicgoricall lenfc may be trucly (poken j
and fo perhaps was meant, »

Bteugbton.Coiicait, Hartyrjit Gen. p Lu-

ther,m Oeacf, IrtmcU. yatablin, Ctuum. m Gencf. fca r, in Gentf, lib 7,

prlncipall
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principal! part,and
God himfelfc in both Teftamcnts caileth his hoiife a hottfe of: ray.

er
;
the calues ofthe lips.and the ciaculations ofthe heart being the body and loule of

Diuintvvorniip,whcreoffacrificcs were in a manner but the apparelL fafliioncd to *Somcareof
that infancie ofthe Chiuch. Ofchc nnmcs' ofthe poRerity of ^(^<?»?, and his hun- opinion that

dred yearcs mourning for yibel; oiSeth, his remouing after yidafrn^^iiezzh to a irioiin- =>'! 'hole Fa..

taineneereParadife,andfuchotherthings,morefauouring of fabulous vanity in the 'hersmenuo-

falfe-namcd ^
Ollcihadms, Philo and others that follow them,I liR not to write. And ^^^^ z^'i'd

wellmight Cjenchardhiwz fpared his paines in icarchingiorthe antiquity of Pope- flicallFathcrs

ly in this firft age ofthe world.Eafily may wc grant a Church then,truly Catholik, in alfo.&Priefls

the pofteritie
of 5ff/j,infl:ru£i:cd partly by reuelations, partly by Traditions, concer- f"' diiijnc

nine the crcation,the fall.the"oodandeuill An"els,thepiomifedfeed,thevnitvand ^"^'J^'l'-^hich

Trinity,piininimsnis and repentance for tinne,publike and priuatc deuot!ons,ando- Lordrtupand
therlikeArtides gathered out oi Mofet: butforthe rabble of Rabbinicall dreams Prkfttioodv-

which he addeih hcreunto,we had necde ofthe
itr/flicitefaith of fome fimple credu- nited,continu-

lous Catholiketoreceiucthem :asnaincly Purgacoriercfemblcdinthe^f)'r/»'»?'^ac
^^ '° thcfiift-

thc entrance of Paradife, Free will grounded on that which God fpeaketh to C'^'^^-,
""^'"^ ™any

T.io;//??.-!/f ^-^/^owf?-^/??; (the prerogatiue ofthe elder brother ouer theyonger falfly afcerthLfloud

appliedto thcrule ofthe minde ouer fiiifull lurts) the choyle of mcates in the, firf-f fa-
Bctra^i.^el.iud,

thersab(iincncef"roniflefh,filli,and wine (as he faith) which had not bccnc permit- f.i.

ted to them, as it i-; to vs : Traditions,when as yet they had no Scripture : fupcrf-htious
^ MeihodijKe-

obfequies to the dcad:bccaufe the lewcs in their offi.e for the dead call vponthe' fa-
^'"''^'"'''•"e

thers which lie buried at Hebron(namely iy4drtm,EMe,zn^ the reft) to open the gates ccncbrar
of Paradil'c: Deuotion to Saints, becaufe the Cherubims were fee betweene Paradife chron.exEdttl'

and tinners ; (as ifthcir Saints were honoured to keepe them out ofheauen) and not e7:ci'ct.viSt.

the bloudy facrificcsonely in e^^f/x offering, but that vnbloudie faciilicc (fo they
^''^"^^Ctnct.

ft ile their Majfe) in the offering oiCaine : (
we enui: them not their founder) yea, he

/'q^'^'.'' '/°°*
finds their facranicntsof Orders in Gods executing the Pricffly hn&:ion,oimatrimo. gatiumi^c^
nie'm Adam 3nd Ei^efiflj aptrftftem the l^rnccbes which they ware, of Tenmice be- intcrf.Gentbr,

czu^Q GoA^zxd.fThou art df-fl^^.nd to dtifithnttlha/t retttrne
, of CcnfirTyiation in thofe

W0rds,Shee/L-?//^rf*i^^ thyhead(ihz Truth will breaketheir heads for lb reading it)of
J'Ojff/s^inthat^'f/^^ went to the Cherub which kept Paradife, and rccciucd of him
three graines ofthe tree of!ife,whcrof\Ye read in the Apocalyps , the kauesft^.il heale A^oc.vlt.

rA<r7V.^f;w/j; with thofe graines was an oyte made, wherewicd Ad.im was anovlcd,
and the {tones put into his trouth.,whence fprang the tree whereof the CrofTe of cur
Lord was made,hidden by Salomon in the Temple, and after in the poolc oiBethefda. t A^iimfs At^

Spe^atMmadmifsinfHmtene'atisamici^Ti'xAwotGenibrard dcfeiucan ^

Archbifliop- cbiepifcfuii^

prickcPorifthe oblcrnationbehis,didnot J^e/i';«f^/c7or /^rf/»w;* deferue the Palme-

vicfory for Ffrfr.rprcteudedfuccefTors.which could findcfuch antiquityforproofeof
their Catholicifme ? Much good may it doc their Cathohquc mawes with fuch dain-

ties, lujf artthoaO LordAnditifi are thyindgcments^which becaufe they votll not be-

leeuethytrKth,giticfthemonertofHchflrongdelaJiof!Sj to beleeuefo groffe afidpa/p4~
hie lies.

Chap, VII.

ofthe cauft andcomm'mg ofthe Floud.

Hus we hauc feene in part the fulfilling ofthe Prophecie ofthe kid of
the Woman,and ofthat other ofthe Serpent, in the polleritse ofCatue
and Selh. The family o^Came\s firft reckoned, and their forwardnes
in humane Arts,' as the children ofthts worldare wifer in their ienera-

-.^^wB,,,.^,. -/''o^jin the things ofthis life,which they almofi- onely attend, then the
"

^'""•^'^-^v

children oflight. As for the '^ lewifli dreames,that Lamech was blinde, and by the di- g , ^^'"^yf-^f.

redion of THbalcaine his fonnc guiding his hand flew C^/«f,fuppormg it had beetle a s^,m,
^'^''

wildc
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wilde beaftjvvhich wheii he knew.fo inragcd him,that he killed his fon alfo, they that

lirtmay follow.

O\fops reckoneth the Generations according to the firft-born in the pofterity of

Seth^2.% enioy ing the Principalitic and Priefthood ,
that fo the promifcd feede of the

Woman (after
fuch a world ofyeares commmg into the world) might iuftifie the fta-

blenefle ofGods promiles,his lineall defcent from tA^am with a due Chronologic,
bcinc declared. After Seth^Enofh, Kenan. MehaUlesL fared rvas Henoch thefenenth

/fcl""^' f''o'" ^da?}t^rv'io walked rvith Qod , whom (jod tocke away that he fhctdd Kotfee death,

cH'el).M^<;.&c'.
This before the Lavv,andf/f//.a^ in the Law,are witneflesof therefurreftion; being

ii.iic.7.\-!. miraculoufiy taken from the earth into heauen, not by dcaih, but by fupernaturall
M.3.tih.\T.\i. changing oftheir bodies. That he fhoiild be [\i\\ in^ an earthly Paradife, and that he
e Gib ex Rab, gi,^} £/,^ Hiould come and preach againll Antichrift.and ofhim be flaine, is a

PopilTi

tM'!"^*"*''''''
'^'^'^^'"^

; t^he fcripturc "^faying, that Henoch wm takjyi arvay that heflw.ldttotfee death ;

*
I'ercr'iib 7 of£//^<,thathe is ^

already come inthefcrfonoflohH "Baptrfi; the
Ipirit and power, or

i>i Gtn.thin- fpirituall power ofwalking with God,reformii"ig Rcligion,and conuertingfoules^be-
A-ech that ludc ing communicated to many ofthofeMinifters which hauc lien ilaine in xhcflrcetesof
knew of this fl,\ii jy.g,ji ptrie.
ropvcic y

Thishisadum.ptionisefunpofeci tobevifiblydone. Hewasa Prophet , and /«//«•

and reuealed *''^tn in his hpilile cite a teliimony ot his, which either oy
* tradition went irom hand

the farr.e to to hand.as it iccmech the whole word ofGod was delivered before the daycs o(A^o-
the Church, /f/ ;God by vifions and drcamcs appearing vnto the Patriarkes; orelfe it was wrir-

iPi'k-Rifor. tcnandfinceisloft. Someholdeicwaspcnnedby fome lew vnder the name of £-

„''-r^'' '^- •. r.
• fioch. S eyinffiiftifie thinketh that the Booke entituled£«oc^ was fors-d in his name.

g De emit Dei. . <-> •*

, ^ , 1 i r

W.I i.cai'.zt,
^5 other writings vnder the names or Prophets and Apolilcs : and therefore calleth it

h Eb qundearii .Apocrypha (as
^ Hicrome doth alio)

'

Chryfojlome and TheophjflaR ^(.coum''Mofes the

Scriptwarum firftPen manof holy Scripture. Although it feeme that letters were in vfe before the
eccriUa origamn flgmj ^ jf k [gfephus his teftimonie be ti ue,who affirmcth that j4dam hauing propheci-

'inh's ^iit'm "a
^^ '^° vniueriall deftrui£l:ions,one by fire another by W3ter,his pofterity ercfted two

focryphn etjiin, pillws,one ofbricke another offtonc,in both which they writ their inuentions ofA-

uenituraiiqua. Itronomy; that of(lone was reported to rcmaine in his time. Some'afcribc thisto
verttai ,iamen Seih^ss alfo the firft naming ofthe feuenPIanets. The fcience of Aftronomy , they
p-i)pter riuija

f^y^vvas much furthered by £«oir^,who (faith Supolemon) was by the Greckes called

cMonk^a aiaho- ^'^'«sto whom they attributed the inueiiiion thereof. '^Tlmjr was of opinion that

ri/.«. letters were etcrnall.

Hw.inTif.f.T. Howfoeuer.it is more then 3pparant,thatthc booke bearing £;?<jr^/ name, is very
i chofiifi.Hor/t. fabulous which,becaufe the talcs therein prefelTeantiqiiitie ( although they were la-

tnM^th.y.
j^j. (jj-eamcs) I thought it notvnfit to borrow out of" Scaliger fomwhat ofthat which

an i

''^
' ' *

he hath inferted,in his notes vpon Eufebim^iht. Greckc copie being, as the phrafe tc-

1 otbo Hemn, Ihtietb,tranflated oui ot Hcbrew,which had beenc the woikc offome Ie\v : the anti-

hb.i. <^uitie .-ippcareth,in that " Ttrtullian citeth it.

m plinJib.T, Ami p it came to pafle when the fonnes ofmen weremultiplicd, there were borne

eap.ji. ^ jQ themfaire daughtcrs,3nd the Watch-men (fo he calleth the Angels out ofD/i«.4.)

leb chro;i VK
'

lifted and went aftray after them; and they faid one to another, 1 Let vs chufevt

144 Fw^ Grxc. 'fO'tfis ofthe daughters ofmen ofthe earth. And Semtxas their Prince faid vnto them,/
f.v tib, T . BriKh. feare me you wiUnot doe this th'mg^andl aloKe jhallbe dckter ofa great fmne. And they
o TeYtid.de aH anfwercd him & laid;''*> will allfvearewith an oath^andwill Anathematife or curft
Id'-olxt.

o:irfellies not to alter this our ni'mde till vfe hauefulfiled it
^
and they all fware together,

of the book of Thcfe camcdowne in the daycs of7<J>'efl' to the top ofthe hill //i?r;wtf». And they cal-

Jim:h. led the hill Wf^wowbecaufc they fware and Anathcmatifed on it. Thefc were the

q This fable names o?ihi\xTsM\cTS,Sem!XAs^iiy^tarcuph,jdrach'el,Chababiel,Oratnmame,'T\amiel^
aiofe of the

SapCtch,Zd:iel^Balkiel,Az.alzel,Pharrf}aros,Samiel^&c.
.a. c inteipii.. fhcfe tooke them wiues, and three generations were borne vnto them; the firft
ration of -Wa/M ^. 1^1 i .,- 1 , • 1 -r^t ,

words.Gfos. were grcatGiants; theGiantsbegatetheA'i^pOfAw-/, to wnom were borne Eltuci;

1 1.1 hcfeaiiesof and they taught them and their wiues forceries and inchantments. £«,«ir/taught firft

Cjd,&c. to make I'Aords and wcaponsfor warrc,and how to vvorke in mettals. He taught to

maka
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make womcns ornamencs,and how to lookc faire,and lewclling. And they beguiled
the Saints 5

and rtmch iinne was committed on the earth. Other of them taught the

venues ofRoots,Aftrologie,Diuinations,&:c. After thefe things the Giants began
to cate theflefh ofm?n,and men were diminifhcd : and the remnant cried to heauen,
bccauic oftheirwivkednellcjthat they might come in remembrance before him.

Andthefourc great Archangels (Jiltchael, (jnbriel, Riiphae/ and 'L'r/f/ hearing it,

looked downc on the earth from the holy places of hcoucn: and beholding much
bloiidflicdon the earth, and all vngodimcfle and

tranfgreffion committed there- •

in,faidoneto another. That the Spirits and Soules of men complamc, faying, That

ye fhouldprcfent our prayer to the Highcft, and cur dcftruiSion. And the foure

Archangels entring.faid to the Lord , Thou art God of Gods and Lord of Lords,
&:c. Thou feed what £*«ee/ hath done^he hath taught myfterics, and reucalcd to the

vorldthe things in heauen,&c. Then the Highedfaid.The Holy onc.The Great one

fpake and fcnt Frui tothc lonne oiLamech, laying, Goc to IVoe, tell him ofthe end

approaching and a i\oud (haW deihoy thecanh &lc.To "^apLzdhcuia, Go Tyap'-^aei

and binde Lxa I hand and foot.,and ca(t him into darkneflcjand open the wildcrncflc

Jn the delert ofDodoc/^znd there calt hini, and lay vpon him
fliarpe ftones to the day

ofiudgemcnt,&c. And 10 (/^^r/V/hc faid,Go (Tafrr/f/tothe
GiantSjanddellroythe

fens ofthc Watch-men from the fons of Men, fet them one againft another in warre
find dcfltu<f^ion. To Michael he faid,Go Alich.nl binde Semixa and the others with
him that haue mixed then^felues with the daughicrsof Men (vntill fcuentie "cnera-
tioii >) to the hiis ofthc earth ; vntill the day ot'their 1

jdgcmenr,till the iudgcment of
ihe world be finiflicd, and then they fhali be brought into I' r/te

Cff»/;/y«>« <)/^r#j and , -i, , ,

Vnto tryal!,andTnto the prifonofiiie ending of the world, and whofoeuerfhallbec J^^^'^X'^^
condemned and dertroyed,from hence- forth fhall be caH together with them till the

'"* ""f®"*

finiHiing oftheir generation.&c. Andthc Giants which were begotten of the Spi-
rits and fleflvhcyfliall call them euill fpirits on the earth, becaufe their dwelling
is OH the earth. The fpirits that depart out 01 cheir bodies fliall be euill fpitits,becaule

they were engendered of the v\ itch men and Men.
But it were tedious to recite further. Th^ antiquity of it, and becaufe it is not fo _ . , .'

com_mon,and efpccially becaufe ° fomc ofthc Ancients and ofthe Papirts haue been nfiumr^'»
inifll--ledbythej^drcames(refufediull!yby/fro«5^fand ^.\^«/?/«f) interpreting the

uii^kihenig!^'*

fonnesotGodigC^o/fjtobefpokcn of Angels (as their tranflation did readeit) ciynan^igl.
haue raoucdmcioinfertthofe tales. Notable is the diligence of the Purgatory Sea- £i^>"'n',E"fel''

ucngersjwho in 'L'/rtw notes vpon A>i^.
deCiait. Dei. //^. i j.<rrt;?.25.haue in their ^"S"^'^-^''-

Jtidex e> pHrg^toriM,kx. the fealc oftheir Office vpon a teftimonic alleaged out off;<- ^^.^I'fuWm
febm de

Prxp.Ei'ar/g.l,i>. ^.cap. 4. as il they had bin Vines his owne words,to be left seucr.fac hifi.

out in the imprcdlon. The words, becaule the fauor ofthe formcrerrour,haueI heere lib.i.ckmem'

Iks Acde Titamhts decant
afjttir/t.'r.onumftdff'foperattones. Vnde

mihtfv.fpicto (faith
rctJinc.fce

'Eitfehiu4^\xiViues\%^c^(idiox\x)nor.mncii-iamincidt^neift(itflifint, qua ante diluui- /'i.J.cai'.J.

$tm agigMHibusf^chi diuina Scr.ptHra tttigit,
de

qiiihus dtcitur -. Cum autem
vidijfertt

^/igeiiDeifiliM horatrmm, qidn cjfentp^iciof<e/legerur7tJibt ex Hits vxores , ex (jmbus
frocreattfufitfamorfsimigigantes af&cuU. Sufpicahitur enimfnrta^e qiiifp/am,tk'os&
illorumfptrttKS efje cjaiab homimbtu pojlea dij pi{tatijM!ii,pugn.ifij^ iUorum, tumtiltiu &
helUeJfe,qu£fabHlose de

dijsconfcribebantttr. L^fe;f/V« "faith, that when the world
"
l-aaMltl

was multiplycd.God fent Angels to keep men from the frauds ofthc Diuell.towhom "P-^J*
hcfirbad all earthly contagion. Thefe were by the Diuell infnared wnh Women,
therefore depriued of heauen : and their progcnie of a middle nature betwixt men
and Angch.became vncleane

fpirits ;fo that hence grew two kindesof Ddmonesot

jliiidlifh
fpirits ; the one heauenly,the other earthly , which would now fccmc to bee

kccpers,and are
dcftroycrs ofmen .

The Angels are fometimes QzW^d^the fonnesofqod; but that name hcommii- J/"^''^'^**
£ nicated
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nicatedto mzn,^\\o '\ by nature chtldren ofwrath, by faith in the natural] andonely

bcotten Sonne ofGod.hauc this pretogatiuc to be the Tonnes of God, and felIo\^-

hei'res with Chrift. But fomc ofthe children ofthe Kingdome fhail be caftout, be-

caufe they haue rebelled againft their Father that begot them, profefTing thcmfelues

tobethefonnesofGod,bufi(/o(r«^* workes of their father the Diuell: and of thefe

Hypocrites and Apoftataes it is faid,that louing plcafur^ more then God
, they mat-

ched themfclues in ^<«/«/familic,a prouocationfomightic
to

euilI,thatftrong J^f^;;-

fon and wife Solomon arc witneflcs,thatf theftreng men areflaine by this weaker fcxc.

This was the Serpents policie
at ^i^,^*Uam5 pohcie after,'S^/'f//policy now ;

* and

'Balaams wages doc moue many ftill to make fuch linfcy-woolfcy marri3ges,that the

t children fpaks halfe Jfhdod,Sind whileft the father profeflcth one Religion , the mo-

ther anothcr,the children become Giants to fight againft all that is called God,and to

make little or no profclTion (at leaft in their lines) ofany Religion at all,

I denic not that then there were Giants alfo in regard of bodily ftatutc
,

" whom
the Scripture callethjbccaufe they were great and fearefull, "^fham and En!:m, of

their pride H^^^iwAoftheir ftrength G/^Z-^fM/w , of their tyrannic Nefhiim, oftheir

nan "htuieffcZ/iwx-wwwi/w. Such were O^ and Go/w^ after the floud. Yea fuch I'.aue

becne m all a"cs which (to omit otherEchnike Authors)
"
Angufiire affirmetb, tliat

at Vttca he faw a mans tooth as great as an hundred of the ordinary fifr. Vines on

that place, faith he faw one as biggeasamansfill. Nicefhortts tclleth of two men in

ihetimeof 7^f«)^/o//w/,iheonenot Ibadmirable fcrhis height,which w.osfiuc cubitcs

and an hand.as theotherforhisfmalenefle.likctoaPatrichin bign(.flf,yctwi tyand
learned. OurHifloricsofv ex^rf^»r,little/e/?»,C«rc7Earle ofVlfter, and oncinour

times I f 8 1 .letue in London,doe fliew fome fuch here and there,now and then in the

world which Goro/)?;« in his GigAntomachia ,
affirmethof his owne fight: andeuen

whole families ofthefe monlhous men arc found at this day in America, both necre

to Viroinia,as
^
Captain Smithic\ioat\.\\ ;

and cfpecially
about the Straits ofMsgel-

Ian
'
neere which hcfound Giants.and in the fame Straits were fuch lecn ofthe ' Hol-

landers ten foot in hcight,wherc as yet other families were but of the ordinary g eat-

nefTc. One Thomivs Turner tolde mc that neere the Riucr ofPlate,hc faw one twclue

foote high,and others whofe hinder part oftheir head was flat,not round, l" /.nthors

teWofcMaximmustne Romane Emperour,that hee was
cight'^note and a

finger

high,whofc wiues bracelets might feme him for rings,
that he oftertin one day drunk

an tAmfhora, which is almoft fixe gallons ofWine , and cate fortfpounds offiefli .-

Cordus faith fixty ;
he could breake a horfe legge, or flrike out his teeth with a blow

ofhisfifl.&c.WhichoccurrcntsinNaturc no doubt haue giuen occafion to fomeof

further fablin". ^/ dem..gni,s maioralo^tiuntur.
« We rcade in Pliny ofone offorty

fixe cubites in Crete found by the force ofan carth-qunke, breaking the bill w herein

he ftood.fuppofed to be Orton or Otiis : more credible is chat he telle h of one G^th-

^o>-^ in /f/.rWwtimc,nine foote and nine inches; and in Augtifttts time of another

half: a footf higher.

Howfocuerthc bodies of thefe men before the Floud were compofed^ccrtain their

mindes were difppfed to all monftrous inhumanity,which haftened their def}rui'tion.

This madeGodrorf/jfwf that he made man vpon the earth, not that there was any

chan<^e or repentance
in him.but becaufe a change for want of repentance happened

to them. In long fuffcrance hee gaue them an hundred and twenty ycares Ipacc , in

which N'oahm'i<'^tbc zTreacher efRighteoufrefe; yea,che Arke it felfc,which Noah

that while was prouiding.might preach
to them rcpei.taocc , that their tcares might

haue quenched his wrath, and prcucntcd temporalldrowningand eternall burning.

Adam lined till Heneths tirne,a witneflTe and Preacher cfthc promifc he himfcife had

rcceiuecl.f/f;2««r/ihimfelfe is made,not avcrballbuta reall Preacher,whiles his fonnc

MethptP:>elah,z&dKisNeTphevi Lamech the father oiVjah lined : that God might

haue witnefles to conuert fome and conumce others. But v/hiles the world becom-

d Horat.Cam. mcthwotk indvjovk (i,^tM parentumveior
auts Ift/it Hcs netjuiores ,

mox daturas
'

progentemvtti0/iorem)zddugeoi'{mnei\vR,zt\dadehgc ofiudgcmentafter.drown-

cd the World.
Fo"^

q Eohrf X /},

r Z(j/'.3,44-

r Pro.?.: (5.
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CHAP.y. 1 he
frji (Booke-. g^

For the circu'Tifhiices.ofthe Floiid CMofes hath more plainely related them , then

thatlfhoiild h-rEcsprcffethem. TVe^si with his three fonncs and their wiues entered

the ArkeatGods appointment, to which by diiiincinftin(^ rcforted both birds and

beads; ofthe cleanc leucn.and ofthe vncleanctvvo in euery kindc. If any marucll at

this diftinrtionofcleane and vncleanc in thei'e times, luppofing that God firftinthc

wilderncffcmade thispaitition-wall
;iti5 anfwered

, that God before this had ap-

pointed facrifices of beafts ,
which mit;ht make the difference; for which caufe ahb

there was a ieuenth ofeuery fuch creature, referucd for facrifice after Noah going on t.

Befidcs.God had now purpofed
to adde the flefhofbeafts vnto mans dyer, for whi..h

thofe, called by the IfraeHtes dearie were moft fit.and moftin vfe: and in that refpedt

more ofilich kindes were referued.as more neceflary for mans vfe in food,cloathing,

and fomeofthemalfo for labour Otherwifcno creature is vncleane in it felfe; the

Hnofe and Cudde being by Nature (Gods hand-maid) and not by their owne vice,

luch as made this dilhnciion. And after the floud God made no Law of difference

vntill the time ofc^-fej^'^,ahhough each countrcy hath obfcrued their owne peculiar

cuHome in this food,fomeloathingthatwhich others eftceme dainty, not
forreligi-

on but for naturall and ciuiU caufesi As at this day to thcTartarSjHorfe-flefh isroy-

all fare ;
to the Arabians,CameIs ; to fome Amcricans,S: rpcnts ;and other flefh to o-

thcrs which our appetite more then our faith, our ftomacke more then,our foule ab-

horreth.

Concerning the Arke,diuers doubts hauebcen mbued, through curiofitie and vn-

bcleefe offome,vvho by diuine iultice were in a manner depriucd of fcnfe and reafon,

hauin" before through diuellifli wickednefTe lofl their confciencc and Rehgion.ThuS

e^/?f//«oneofc^i'^fr«flKjdifciples,couldnotfindethe
Arke (after Aiofes dimenfi- e Or'ig.hom^m

on)tobccapab!eofToureEIephantsinfofnnall aquantitie; Celftu contrary to him Gcnej,z,

(yet agreeing in a foolifh impiety and impious folly) thought h great a veflellwas

too cr'eat for mans handy-worke, Thus,hke Sampfons Foxes, then- heads are diuers

\vaycs,but they are tyed together by the taylcs, agreeing in difagieeing both from -

Mofes and chemfelues.

Butmi"ht not reafon teach Ce//}«,that the direftion ofGod might teach a man in

an hundred and twentieyearesfpace to frame fo mightiea Fabrike? doth notfenfc

and experience fhew buildings not much leffc both on the Sea and on the Land? And

what Arithmeticke or Geometry,nay,what wit or common fcnfe had ^pc//;?/ in his

aflertion ? The Arke was too little (forfooth) for fo many creatures and their prouifi-

onforayeare. Weneederotfeekeforfhiits fromhclpeof the Geomctricall cubitc

knowne to Mofes in his Egyptian learning,ofthree,fxe,or nine foote to the cubitc ;

as Orf><r« and f
//««;» doe: nor ofthe facredcubite, imagined twice as much as the

common : nor ofthe larger flature & cubitcs ofmen in thofe youthfull times and age ^^^ "f^ ^'^

'^

ofthe world. Thclcngth whereofthree hundred cubites, and the breadth fiftie, doe

makeofl'quaremeafurc by common rules of Art, fiftcenethouland cubites. Three

floorcsorroomcs were therein ofthatquantitie,each contayningtcn foot in height.

Asforthe beafts; a floorc of fifteene thoufand cubites might yeelde fiftie cubites

fquareto three hundred feucrall kindes, manymorethcnare knowne by relation of

themort Wrkcrs, y4riJiotle/Flin!!,Gef!er^&c.wh\ch fcarce reckon halle that number,

and but fortie kinds or therabouts that would take vp any great
'

roome. The height »
5„j.j^ ^^.^^^

might yecldc commodious roomes for the fowles on perches; and all this might one tmes as breed

roome or floore afford. Judge then whether two other roomes of equall bignelfe,
ot jnitnfaftio,

might not be fufficient for all other neceflary employments ? Bcfidcs, the roofe is not
^""^ ^'''"'^ji

i'l^e

robecho'.ightvnproportionable, fitted for fo long and tempeftuous ftormes, and
„,grn ,*j^_"

therefore not vntitted with roome for diuers neceflaries. And if any accufc me for
jiapsw'ere not

adding this ofthe roofe to A/o/ffdefcription, I fay that fo it is tranllaredby g fome, inthcAike.

Et in ciibhi lor.gituAtnem coyi^ummato enu r«ffK»'//?-/p^?7;c' , vnderftanding thofe words 8 Trmd j^

not ofthe window (as many doe) but ofthe roofe it felfe, which clfe is no where de- ^'^""i*-

fcribedjwhich fliouid ouer-hang the Arke a cuMte breadth,to defend it the later from

raines;a5 luourhoufesthecucsand fiope roofes arc commodious bcth tor roome

E 2 within.
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Within.andagainft the weather without. But ifany would entertainc longer difputc

fe twtfelAn- about this, he may (among others that haue handled this queUion)rcrort vnto ''Go-

ti.j,Aatucr^. roptus Tlecayitu his Gigantomachta,\N\\om. in this point I would rather follow,then in

hiany other his Bffff/t'AzwfT^// paradoxes.
Noah and his family with this their retinue being emtxtA,thefcuKtawes ofthegrext

Jtepes were ofened.atidthe windswes ofheauen : the two ftore-houfes ofwaters which
God had feparated in the Creation , being in a manner confounded againe, the Seas

breaking their fandie barres,and breaking vp by fccret vnderminings the priuic pores
and paflages in the earth : the cloudes confpiring with the waters

, and rcnuing their

6ift league and naturajl amity.to the confufion ofNature and the World, The hea-

ucnlylightshid their faces from beholding it, and cloathcdthemfclues with blacke^
as bcwayling the worlds funcrall

;
the ayre is turned into a fea , the fea poffeflcth the

ayrie rcgion,the earth is now no earth.but a myrie lumpc, and all that hugcr world is

contrafted into a briefe £pitome,znd fmall abridgement in the Arke,cucn there but a
:K«w.».»o. few inches diflant from death. Thus doe all 'Creatures deteft5f» which hath made

them fubieft to Vanitie; thus Would the Elements wafli thcmfelncs clcanc from it,

and the committers thereof : but the Arke preuaileth ouer the preuailing waters , a fi-

gure ofthe Churchjthe remnant ofthe clder,and Scniinarie ofthe new world,

K««r«»M"appli..
This drowning ofthe world hath not beenc quite drowned in the world , biitbe-

eth the fable fides Mofcs many other writers haue mentioned it : the time thereofbeing referred toi

f>{Prm>icthem that which in each Nation was acountedmoft auncient; as among the Thcbansto
toNoah.l!b,i.

Qgiges •,'m^)^effi\'^3, to Deucalion } among the Americans (although
k LMercMor

Vlyefti).
thinke that the Floud drowned not thofe partes, becaufe they were not yet peopled,
and becaufe the beafts there are mofl-what differing kindcs from tlicfe in our world)
the people haue retained the tradition hereof: Mnafem amongthe Phoenicians, Tjc-

ro[w a Chaldean,f/z^rfl^/ww z/Egyptins, Nicelant of Damafcus, the Poets Greekc

andLatine, addingfables to the truth (which without fome ground of truth they
could not haue added) all mention the FJoud;howfocuerconfounOing the Icfll- and

later with this firft and vuiuerfall,

I might adde the tcflimonies oiSupelemus,Mo[o»,^bidenus, Alexander^ VolyhU

y?or,out ofEufel?iuj,Iefephus,znd others. Lucian in his 'Dca Syna^tellcth the opinion
ofthe Hierapolitans but a little corrupted from M»fes Narration: that Countrey
wherein '?»(<'^/' liued,moft likely retayning firmer memoric ofthis miracle : fo plainly

dothhe attribute to his 2)*«<-^/w» the Arke, the rcfort and fafc-gard o^the Lions,

Bores,Scrpents,and Beafts : the repairing ofthe World after the drowning thereof,

which he alcribeth to periuric, cruelty, and other abhominations of the former peo-

ple. That "Bfra/^j which we now haue,is not fo much astheghoft, or carkafTcjand

fcarce a few bones ofthe carcafle ofthat famous Chaldean Author mentioned by the

Ancienrs, but the dreams ofAnnms (no new thing in this laft age)coined for the moft

paut in his name. Some fragments d'Ecrofm wee haue cited in other Authours that

cbnuince this Baft-nd.

Among others
,
fomewhat ofthc Floud hath cfcaped drowning: histeftimonie

1 Eu^eb. chron, whereoffct downc inTo/yhiflor and uibideriHs^xs in '

EtifebiMs. He affirmeth that5<j-

Griet.scilii, tur/jc gaue wcrning to Sifnthras of this deluge.and willed him to prepare a great vef-
fc .i.c^ e rit-

^j,Ho,.fi-,jp^^,j^ejfj,^joputconuenientfood,and to fauehimfelfc and his kindred and

acquaintance,which he builded oflcngth fiue furlongSjofbreadth two. After the rc-

tyriiigofthewaters,hefent out
a bird which returned: after a few dayeshc fenthcr

forth againe,which returned with her feet bernired; and being fcnt the third time,

T./ ,. J. j.^: came no more: with otherthings to like purpofe.which /'»/T%/orthcre,and iAhtde-

moHUmParat!- »ftscyteznouiciBeroffis.
T'/ar^tmariathaHo written of this Done, fent by Deftcalt-

me, en out ofthe Arkc,whichretuining was a figne of tcmpcft and flying forth offairc

weather.

Cha?.
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Chap. VIII.

O/ihe re-^eefling "/ the world :andofthe dinifion ofTongues
And Nations.

Ow » G o i> remewbtcd N o a.h
,
faith CMofes; hot that God can

^ c-oiefS
'

for<'e:, but that he declared his Diuincpovvcr, whereby A/*/*^ might
know hee was not forgotten. Th^t)d\dthc^ Heartens rememheriheiT b HeLz.zi

wonted influence in the Elements : then did the Elements remember

their natural! order : God made a wittde to
paflTe in CommilTion,

and asacommon vnipirc, toendtheirvnnaturallftrife, forcinj^the

Waters into their ancient precinflsabouc and beneath the Firnament. (^ iy^mbrofe c AmbldeSo,

interpreteth this l^'inde of the H o l T e Ghost. "Efipertfis of the Sunne. The Kupcu.^.

moft ofa winde, which yet naturally could not be J>roduccd from that rvateriemajfe,

butb'ythcextraordinariehandofGod'i.)
Then did the Earth reKember\\ex9\x^\n- j Perer.mGe^.

heritancc, bein" freed from the tyrannicall
inuafion and vfurpaticn of the Waters, hb.ij.

And what could then forget or be forgotten ,
whcnG o d remembred Noah and

aR that rvMW:th himm the Arke?

Andinthcefeuenthmoncihjthefcuenrecnthdayof thcmoncth, theArkerefted e An.Mi'.nd.

vpon the Mountaines ofArarat. This fell out in the ycare from the Creation l5^6, »*5*- «hs

The f
Septuacint,

and the Fathers that followed them
, reckon farre otherwife :

^^°"
whicherrour of theirs , differing from the Hebrew veritic, s yingnflme zknhf:s to

Sep'c.'iiAi.aDa

thefirll Copiers of thatTranflation :
^ Others tothcirownefct

purpofv.-, thatthey after the mofl

mi^ht contend with other Nations in the challenge ofAntiquitie : forthat caufc, ancient copies

and left the often halfing ofages fnould trouble the ftithjcfle, faith Maflcr ^roMghton,
*^^»- ^"h-

.

theyfaine ^^w^*, betwixt Arfhaxad^nASelah : in which account if' L»i^f inhis S^^'^""'-^"'

GcncalogiehathioUowedthcm,
it is to becafcribed to them which would correit

t^^dcm!'adii,

Lfikj bv their corrupt tranflation ofthe Scptuagint, for ^ fome Copies of the Goipell h funi'us.

haue wanted it. The place is commonly thought to bee Armenia, The SibyliKeQ. Braugkton. ,

racks (ifatleaft we may fo call thofe eight bookes in Greeke vcrfe, tranflatcdinto
' M«3-;6'. .

Latin by C<jf]fj/;»») doeplace
' Ararat mPhrygia, andfay, it is the Hill whence the

^Jj^""*'""''*

RiuerMarfyasidiieth. But^^^Z/^^frcenfurethour^/^^/j-to be counterfeit, inuented
j sib'yl.PrM.L

with zeale to vp-hold the Truth by falfhood : in which our later Legendaries hauc i..^furgitphry-

followed them. gi<emom,&c.

'n
Coroftus after his wont paradoxicall,holdeth it to be the Hill Paropanifu5,or Pa- ^'^^''^tqi.tm na-

ropamifus.apartoftheHiil Taurus (vnproperly afcribcdtoCaucafus , whichrileth
's^IqII^''

betweenetheEuxme and Hitcan Sea) fuppofed the higheft part of the Earth, called ni Oor.sc'c In-

now, "Naugracot. Hccimagined, that the place firftinhab'ted afterthe Floud was doffyiluia.pag.

Margiana, whence thole Colonics pafled that with A'/wr^i:/ built Babylon. Hisrca- 47?.

fon is, becaufe°//;f7w<'«f/'o»?/^<f£<»/? to the Plaine ofShinar,whereas Armenia bea-
"

^.P«//F:«<
rcthfomcwhatWcftward from thence. Asihough that iourney had becne

prefcntly
" '^°

after the Floud, which was an hundred ycares after: in whichlpaceitishkely that

they followed the mountainous countries Eaftward along time, and from Ailyria A-

diabena, turned back into that fertile Plaine, wherepride, fulnefle of bread, and

abundance ofidlcneflcjfet them on workeagainft G o D, I hold it not meet, thac

a few coniedlures fliould counterpoife the generall confcnt of all ages. Iofeph»j faith,

the placein Armenia was called Apobaterion , of this their going forth of theArke r

and alleagcth TJirro/w.f teftimonie, that a part of this Arke was then laid to rcmainc in

the Cordyjcan (or Gordyxan) Hills, thepitch whereof fome fcraping away,wore the

fame for Amulets. Kndo\iioiT^ichfDamafcc>tnslib.g6, There is (faith he) aboue

theRegionofihcMinya;, a great Hill in Armenia, by name Baris, wherein, theyfny,

many fauedthemfeluestn the time of the floud, and one, brought in an Aike, there

fiaied
(the

remnants of the wood thereof continuing there long rime after) which

happily was he that yW^o/^.f the lewifhLaw-giuer writ of. Thismountaineor moun- jrmtli^
tainous Region the Chaldean Paraphraft calleth p K-trd::; CkiUms iCard.ti ?>ior7tes \ lunAnnuK
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Pfo/ciw,f«/,Gor<^/^/: the people arc called C4r^7,£;, or Gordjai. In this Traft (laich

t.p'ffhanMb.1. Epiphii/j.) there is one high Mountaine called Lubar,\vh)ch fignifieth the defcending
tmt.Har.

pj3^g. ^Lubar in tlie Armenian and Egyptian language fignifying the fame that d'wo-'

^et.7i\ficv
before mentioned) and the word ^^r« before cued out of £)<t»?<«/fc«M fee-

ineth to be corruptly written for Lubaris.

The Armenians through all ages haue (as it fecmetb) referued the niemorie hereof:

1 Cart^rightt and eueu i in our daycs there ftandeth an Abbey of Saint Grf^er/e^Monkcs neare to
Traucls. this Hill, wliich was able to rcceiue '"

5'/)^«|/^T/.w»<iw, and a great part of his Annie,

^ y
Perfian

j^^^^ Menkes, if any lift to bclecue them , fay that there remaineth yet fomc part of
' '*'

the Arke , kept by Angels : which , if any feeke to afccnd
,
carne them back as farrc

in the night ,
as they haue climbed in the day. Cartwrtght , an eye-witncfle , faith

that this Hill is alwaies cou;red with fnow ; at the foot thereof iflue a thoufand

Springs ;
there are adioyning three hundred Villages ofthe Armenians. He fa ith alfo

, .
that there arc feene many ruinous foundations, fuppofcd to be the woikcs of this firft

CYtec.EiilebM peoplc,that a long time dui ft not aducnturc into the lower Countries, for feareofan-

& mfirni. E- other fiould. " Ahidenus faith, that the Ship or Arke was ftill in Armenia (in his time)
umg.l.^.c.^. and that the people vfcd the wood thereof againft many difcafes with marucllous

5"jcitcihfeuen
After that Noah had obtained his dejiuerance, and was now gone out ofthe Arke;

precepts of hisfirft care was" Religion : and therefore ht? hailtan tAltarto theLcrd.znA tcokc

js'of; fiift , to ofcucry cleane beaft, and ot euerycleanefowle, and offered burnt offerings vpon
obferue iu- the A!tar:And the Lord fmelled a i~auour ofreft,and reuucd the ancient blefTings and
ftice : f^cond-

prcnifesto NoAh and his pofteritie.Theliuing creatures were alfo permitted to their

phe'me: diira^ly
foo^c, and fubmittcd to their rule, by w horn they had in the Arke efcaped drowning.

not to vncoucr Only the bloud was prohibited to thcm,as a ceremonial obferuation to inftruft them
any mans na- in lenitie and hatred ofcrueltie:ihe politicall Ordinance being annexed touching the
kednes: tounh bloud ofman,againft man or beaft that ftiould fhcd the fame. This difference being

ferno^w'' SallcagedofthelifeofManandBcaft, thatthclifeoftheBcaftishisbloud, thclifc

eate a m'einber ofMan is in hisbloud. Not that the bloud which we fee fhed is the life of the beaft;
ofany beaft for that is properly ,

Cu/or, not 5rf»^«M, that is, the matter, whofe forme was the life

yethuing.tJxt- crvitall fpirit, which being feparatcd from the bodie, is fcuered alfo from the forme
ly.nottuieiue of];fe. And the life of beafts hath no Other forme but that which is vnitedwith the

1 '"no 'to rob 1^1°"'^'^^ the life oftrees is the fappe oftfees; their bloud bcing(as it were)thcir foulc.

hx.K Ab.hen.

'

B"^ ^ ^^^ ^'f^ ofman is in his bloud,hauing his feat therein, lining when it is by death

K^aiian feparatcd from the bloud ; mcane while the Spirits being the pureft part ofthe bloud
q Gibbmiin as conduits conueying life to the bodily members ,

End as firme bands of a middle

^'"fl- I nature,betwcenethebodyandfou'e,vniting them together; which bands and car-

i"A fit'pc'eu-
liages being broken by cffufion of bloud, the foule fubfifteth a

fpirituall fubfiance

d!:)n antmaqux-
without the bodic, not fubiei> to fubftantiall corruption or mortalitie.

Inaniia, homi- God did alfo make a couenant for man with the beafts ofthe field, infufin'^into
num ucrofub- the nature ofall things, a dread and feare ofman, whereby they feare the power, the
fhrnm, Aquft.

flares, and ftcights ot'man, and therefore flee or elfe fubmit themfelues . not by that

hmMtmxAn. willing inHuKt, mo ^dam in mnocencie, but rather with a feruiie feare. And al-

jiot.de Oenjim- though by hunger orprouocation, orfeare of their owne danger , theylbmetimes
malMb.i. rebell, yet otherwife there reniaincs fomeimprelTion of this naturall decree in them,
i RomM.yo. as experience in all places hath fhewed. Euen the Lyon, Kingofforrefts and fauage

i, *^8^*'^£^T
<^''^^t^"res,doth not eafilygiiieon-fer, but on fuchoccahons: yea the Moores meeting

Md-w.cmefi.
with this beaft,doe rate and braule at him ; this magnanimousbeaft paffingby with

u Rabbm »« a leering countenance, exprelTing a mixtpafTionofdreadand difdaine, fe.iringthe
Ir'idi-i cotores voice ot one,that fcareth not the weapoi.s ofmany,and which himfelfe, by the terror

tejtrunt adtres of his voice, maketh the beafts to tremble. Hereunto the Lord addeth the R.ainbovv,

^^T^'^chiiu-
2"^^^' Sacrament, to feale his mercifull Couenant with the earth, not to drowne the

»! -lumw colo-
''^''"^ ^"y rnoi'C; which yet at laft fhall be burnt with fire

,
fo to purge the heauens and

rcs^^dii.eU-
csrthof .hat i"

x/^wf/f, whereto mans (inne hath fiibiefted them. And thus much doe
tnma.G'.by .

\
ibme reade in the colours of" the RaiuboWj of a waterifh and fieric mixture ,

as a

continued
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cotuinueci fignc ofthe double deftru6lion ofthe world ,
the firft outward as alreadie

pa'Ct, theother inward as ycc to come. Well, indcedc, may this Bow be called the

<\ Child ofiVonder, both for the naturall confiitution and diuine ordinance .-not that
q iriiThaU.

there was before "^ no llich creature, bur that tlien this vfcofthe creature wxsorday- mMt.fiha.

red. ThcreflciVionorrei'railionofthcSunne-beamcsinavvateriecIoudjthcbrighc- ^'''"ifum ci'

rcfli from theSunne,and the cloud meeting together, the varietie ofcolours procee-
^!'''^l'.^-

"""^'^

dingfronithevanctieofmatter J
the fumilli and dryer part of thccloudeyeclding a

„.",7i4 i»'c?V

ptirpHfli.thcwaterieagrcenifhSea-eolour,
&c. borrowingthe roundueflefrom the

Sunne halfe eclipfed by the fliadow ofthe Earth, arc accounted the naturall caufcs of

this wonder of Nature; fometimealfoby reafonofaboundanccofmattcr, the fame

bein" doubled, one Bow within the other, their colours placed contrarie,for that the

one is the Image (by rcflcflion) oftheother. Neither is it to bee thought, that

there was no R^inebow before the floud, anymore then that there was no water,

bread orwine,betorethcinllitution of our Chnflian Sacraments, whichnameand

^jenit'ic, not Nature, but Vie, by the appointment ofthe G c d of Nature and

Grace, doth giue vnto them. For not in the cloudcs alone is this Bow to bee fceue,

but as further witncfTe ofthe naturall caufesandconrtitution thereof, the fame cfted

may be fhcwed by concurrence of like caufes in the Waters and Rocks where Riuers

haue their falls ; yea on the buildings ofmen : as I my felfchaue fccnc aperfcd Raine-

bow by the reflection of theSunnc-beames on a boarded wall of a Water-mill,

thcboordes thereof being very wee with the fall of the water, andoppofite tothe

Sunne. +-.•••
The Sonnes of ^oah were Sem (which becaufe ofDiuine priuiledgc, from whofe

loynes Chrilt was to come, according to the flefh is firlt named) ILjm o::fham,znd

Jafk-tb, who fcemeth (as
f learned men gather by the '

Text)tobee thceldeft. Fa- f ums&ar^\
hulous LMethodtHs ,

comrzi'ie toMofej , fpcakcthof an other Sonne yo»/f6/<^ after I'crerius comri

thcfloua whereas the "Scripture faith, 1)^ztoii)^o(tthreeiillthe£aTth\<zixcv[c- li!j.-'1'»Gcn.

(] A "^ Gf«.io.ir.

To Hiew direftly which Nations defccnded of each of thefc three ,
were a hard

"
'''"''^''' ''*

taske : and now after this confufion ofNations by warres,leagucs,and othcrwife,im-

pofTible. Butforthefirflbcginningsof Nations, before that Colonies were by vio-

lence ofConquerors, or by themfelues, in their exceeding multiplyuig , voluntarily

tranflated from one place to another, they are by /J^o/fx faithfully related , although

the confufion of Languages and of Peoples do make the matter hard and harfh to vs.

Yet the names ofNations in the Grecke ftories do in grcatpart agree wuh the names

ofthcfefirflPatriarkes, as >^M.5rw^^/o» hath flicwed, by laying downethenames ^
nrsughtons

orVi9«Ajhoufe,which,vnvoweilcd,may admit fundrie pronouncings, letting againf^ Confcnt.

them fuch names as Heathen Authors haue mentioned. Out of him, and Anas Mon^
taniM his Phtileg, and others, wliat I thought likelicfi;, I haue here inferted.

lapheth, lafetHS : g orner,ox litcc xhz Septuagint Gamer iCzimx'nx Cimmcrij and

Cimbri. v
/o/;p,^.'« (aith. That the Inhabitants ofGalatia were ofComer fomctinies y Weph.Ant.L

called Gomara:. ^ Mafier C^^wi^wderiueth the ancient Gaules and Britans from this i.trem.&iun.

^tfWfr:thc name which they giue to themfelues to this day implying the fame,which
-^''-

.

isi<r«wf>'«,C)wyo,andJC«>«m,aBrittiniorWelfiiwom3uiC«wf/'«i?i, andthcirlan-
^ ''"" •^"''

guage K»mtraig.
*

tJ^f<7^o^isfuppofcdtheFatherof the Scythians, before (^foihh/ofephtij) called •
^tageg.Maf:

./J/^^ff^if/,£si<^58.2.& 59.6. who after inuadingthofepartSjletl; the name Afrf^ff^to fa^ctx "a-Oeu,

HierapoUs in Syria : 'Plm.L'y.c.2-^ . OiAladai came the Medcs ,
of Lman the Jones

or Grecians. Of Ihuddrhz Iberians, called fomctime (faith lofcfhus) Thobeh, The

Iberians, faith (Jlfo»M/j«i,dwcltneare to Meotis rcertainc Colonics of them inha-

bited Spaine, and called it Hibcria, and themfelues Hibcrians : whence the Spaniards

haue a report, that Z^w^'t/ was the firl^peopler
oftheir Countrie. The Cappadocians

•were called Mcfchini of Mejhcch, whole Citie Mazaca was named oiMf(hech, fincc

by T/^^T/w named ^"fp)-?^, where £<3/j"/
was Bifhop, Hence was named jyiofchicMS

«;««/,and MofciioS; andihc Mofcouitcs.

Frori)
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From TkirM came the Thracians, The name Tros may caufe men to afcribe the

Troians to this beginning. Ot the Sonncs o(Gomfr, Afchenaz. \vas Author ofthe Na-
tions in Afia, Pontus, and Bithynia, w here was the Lake and Riuer Aicanius, a pro-

per name alfo ofmen in thofe parts : the Axine or EuxineSca : the Afcanian Hand,
and Afcania inPhrygia. Oi Rtphathamc thePaphiagonians, fometimes called the

Riphathzi, faith lojtfhus
: and the Riphian Hils in thcNorth : the Amazouians were

*
Herod. Md- ^'^° called i/£orpataj* : The Arimphei alfo,ncare to the Riphcan Hills.

fBot. Thogarma gauc name to the Inhabitants ofArmenia Minor, whofc Kings ,
called

Tygrants^ and Townes Tygranokartx , witncflc it : feme alfo attribute the Turkcs or

Turkcman Nation to this name and Authour. Thefe peopled Afia firft, and from

thenceby degrees thefe parts of Europe : Oi Ttf^-rrria , y^^/f4»«/dcnueth the Ar-

menians.

Of lau/ins children, F///Z'^ founded the e^oles,called alfo t/£lifei: of7l<ir/l;//7; catre

the Cilicians, whofe Mothcr-citic was Tarfus ,
Pauls binh-place. m^tontatius thia-

I

keththatTharfis was Carthage in Africa, which the Pocni after poffcfled : fomere-
fcrrc the Venetians to Tharfis alfo. Cittim was an other part ofCihcia. The Cretans

(after MontaM4s) were called Chetim , and of others Cortini , ofwhom the Italian

coaft called Alagna ^necia was inhabited, and the Citic Caicta, builded. Of Doda'
nim came the Dorians and Rhodians. Thefe peopled the North and Wtftparts ofthe

World in Al la and Europe.

Chams poftcri'-ic
was Cw/7j, Mix.raim, Put, and Canaatt rThcfe poflcfled the South

ofAfia , and Africa. Of Cham is the nameChemmis in t/fgypc; and Ainmen the

Idoll and Oracle fo notorious. Cufh gauc name to the t/^thiopians and Arabians,
knowne in Scripture by that name. iJiitz.rAim, to the t/£gyptians>eucn at this day fa

called in their ownc and the Arabian tong"cs. T«f,to the Libyans/ometimc called

q ti6.j,f.t. Phuthii : the Riucr Put is mentioned by q Plmie,not far from Atlas. The Canaanitcs

I needc not mention : Mefes plainely defcribeth them.

Of the Sonnes oiCup), Seha Author ofthe inhabitants ofArabia dcferta, P/.J2.X0.
or after Alontatius Sahita regie thurifera.

Chauila is a name more forgotten, fuppofcd
r Stbttha stt- {q be Author ofa people ncare the Perfian Gulfc. ^ Sabbetha left the name tothe In-
hei fuper fnum habitants of Arabia Fcelix , where was the Citic Sabbaiha with threefcore Temples
Snbitht'tx vi

therein. OtherpcopleofArabiaFcelixcame oi'lKfainnh, where Ptolomaur
placcth

oriundK Ayiat Rcgama: the Garamantcs alfo in Libya. 5<«^t/5*c^ was Author of the Sachalitacia

M»>ilin>Hf. Arabia Fcelix. A/'/wy*^theSonncof^«/J,fomethinkctobeZo>'o4y?r(r/,romc'£</«/«
tyUiz^raim begat Ludiw,ihe Inhabitants o( Alaraottca^nsfeSturajm eyfgypt : A-

«<fw»w,the Cyrencans : and Lchahtm, the Libyans : and Nafhtuhim the «^chopians
nearc to txCgypt , whofc Townc Napata is mentioned in Ptolomie; Pathrnfim t\\c

•
Pharufians,Crf/Z«(!;>w, at the entrance oft/£gypt, CafTiotis, iW^9«/^»«/intcrpretcih
LrtAim the Libyans ; GLznamm, the Troglodytes ; Lehabim, the Cyrenalkcs ; Nafk-
shnhim^ Africa the lefle ; Chafluhim the Saracens ; Caphiborim, the Cappadocians.
To Shems pofteritic befell the parts ofAfia from ludsa caftward.

5/;*»»j Sonncs were E/^w, the Father of the Elamitcs, in the higher part of Perfiar

v^y/;«r.ofwhom came the Aflyrians .• ey^rpkaxad ; the Cadufians or the C haldcans arc

(withlittle likeneflc of found) afcribed to him. Lud is hoidcn Father ofthe Lv-

dians; and iAr*m ofthe
Syrians, called alfo Aramari ; others of iyiram dcriucAr-

nicnia.

tAra.m$ fonnes were Fi,ofwhom the region Aufanitis v^'as named C'&«/,ofwhora

C^o/tfeemethtohauehis appellation in the PalmyrcneDelarts neare to Euphrates.

Cf ether; lofefhtis afcribeth to him Batftria ; others that part of Syria where Gnidar
flood. AtergateinA'Derceto^t\\zx.notono\\s Syrian Goddcfl'e,happily borrowed the

name hence : Of^^/^isthc name Mafius,^w ofthe Hill Amanus, Montanus {i\i\i^

»iMes,Mifij and Aiijia, whom Invenal calls Mefos. .—-de grege Mefcrum.

h^anhcgsi E/modad , of whom the Hill Emodus mayfccme named; of Sbal.tb

,

the Selcbif 3nd Sariph/; offfatz^armaveth, thcSiiimsihi\s; of /<?rjc/7, the Arachoh-

ans; of//d^o>'<jffl;, the Orites, people ofIndia; off'^z.^lotAuxal^ Auzakca a citiem
Scythia,
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Scychia,andcheRiuer
Oxtis: of Dik/ah (after «y4rUs mforitanusj Scythia intra

Imiium, the rcafon 1 Ice not in the name : of Obal or Cjhobal,
the Cabolites, people

ct Paropaiiifus : oi ty^b^mael^fmaus : oi Sheba. the Saba:, which Ettsl.ithiiif pla~

ceth in India, or according to (Ji'toutanus, the Sacr : of Ofhir, fome thinke wss fo

called ^urea Chcrfoiiefus, where Pegu and Malacca now are : fJitofitanHs thinketh

it to be Peru : (^hautLih hath not left fo pMne impieflion behinde, CMontanus afcri-

bcth to him India, Of lob^b, iAriatt^iontanns coniedureth Parias in the Wcfl

Indies to haue come, but with little probabihtie which I can fee. And of the moft

before named we hauc probable coniedtures, not ccrtaineproofes, as appcareth bjr

the difference of vipmions of Authors concerning them. Neither may wee thinke

that Me'cs intended fo much a Geographicall hiftory
ofall the Nations r fche world,

many of v\ hich were not, long after this time, planted or peopled ;
but ofthe fiifi Fa-

thers, who peopled the placrs by degrees, as they increaiiird in multitude which were

neereft that Armenian centre : and cfpecially he relateth and dilatcth of them, whorn

It moft concerned the Ifraelites to know as the Canaanites, whofe bounds 2nd Nati-

ons arc cxa6l!y defcribed. I could adde much touching the feuerall Nations dcfccn-

ding ofthefc three brethren, and the bounds of their habitatio s, in which «y4frica-

»;</fometime tookeproitable paincs, 2nA Eufebms out of him,alrhcugh both be in

this part loft: fomevvhat hath beene barbaroufly tranflated into Latine by anvn-

knowne Author, for the foltvcifmes, tedious ; for the fubftancc of Hiftorie profitable

to the Reader: and therefore by Sca/^j^erhi his edition of f^.'/f^m communicated to

theworld. Butthe vncertaintie »
makethmcvnwilling to proceed in this argument ^ irjerut E-

further, lym.lib^c.rpi^
Of this vncertaintieno greater caufe can beallcdged, then the diuifion andconfu- alio Vererim^

fion ofTongnes,thehiftone whereof (JWo/f/declareth, For whereas God hadgi. 0]i»;f»7M, and

uentomantvvoPriuiledges andprincipallprerogatiues, whcreofother creatures arc
°' c't^om-

no way capable, his inward ^
Reafon, and abilitic to vtter the fame by Speech t this be-

g^;,, fo ^^jj

refit of God in Nature was turned into a confpiracie againft God and ISfaturc. They Chronologi- .

faid one to another,
"^ Come let 'as make bricke for J}e;ie,nnd fl;rne had they infteadof anj,haucdone

morter.Alfo thcyfaidjetvs buil i vs a City p.ndToveer,vihefe top may reach vnto thohea. 'oni'^'hat in

neii.thatrve may cet vsanarne. hUwe bt (c.itieredvpon tltcrrhole earth.'Xhh was their t l^""^^ •
^

• J /- L L u •
I /-

• L J whichyccasia
vaine arrogance and prelumption, that wfien their guiltieconlciences thr"atn"da many we Tec

diflipationandfcattenngby diuine Iu/7ice:they would thus barren and hard, n them- much proba-
felucs againft God and Man; in Head ofthankcfulncfle toGod, and honou.ing his t>iline,(ovcry

name,they would winnethemfclucs a name and honoiuv inftead of pieucntingpu-
"^"^^

"j'^ u

nifhment by repentance, they would in this Giant-1 kc fighting againft God preuent f,^)j o"fhac"
future iudgcments. But cuen that, by which they intended to kecpc them from feat-

they fay.

tering, was the true and firft caufc of their fcattering. So doth God firatrcr the coun- b ymcuhm
fells of his enemies, and t?keth the wife in their craftmeffe. Babel or tonfulion is al '"'w.;«,c/oo;£'a-

waythe attendant of Pride. ^//'j/Z^.alledqed by d
lofephtis ('for the Sibvlls which '"'fi^f'", ^

WenaueinOveeke veric, tranilatedbyC''"W''«into Latine, are but counterfeits, if
,-^ 'loynusubpf

«
Scaliger iudge rightly, PfeF-dopbyllina or^citla, ^h£ (^hriBiant gentibiis obijCtebawt^ mm u naiura.

^uurn tamen e Chriflta»orum offcinafrodi^jftnt^ &c. but that more ancient SibjV) te- fcrMum,iirc.

flifieth of this confufion of Tongues in thefc words. When all men before vied Cic Oficjib.i.

onefpeech, they erefleda hi^h tower, as if thev would afcend to Heaucn, but j f"'jl'^'^'

the uods by tcnpeits ouerthrew their lower, and gauetoeach of them feuerall ^ scal.Ep.ad

Languages, whereof the Citie was named Babylon: According to that ofOlfo- cafaub.

fes^
f
Therefore the name of it rvM called 'Babel, becaufc the Lord did there eon- i Gatef.11.9,

found the Language of al! the Earth. From thence then did the lord fcatterthem

vpon all the Earth. The Atheifts and Naturalifts dreame the world to be cternall, and
conceiue that all men could not be ot"one; bccaufe of this diucrfitie of Languages.
If fuch hadbecneat Hierufalem, and heard the Apoftlcs (not the cxpertcft men in

their owne vulgar) fpeake all Languages : they might then haue f enc the like power
jnacontrarieetfecltothis of Babylon. Mans finnecaufcd this, Gods mcrcie that:

the one came from Babylon,the other fromHieiulakm,that old Hierufalem giiiing
a

Caftc
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a Thfo^.q.';9.

in Gen.

b ScaiOpuCc.

Ep.ad Tomfo/I.

c Herodd.H, ».

d KeUt.Kr^n.

r/rni.

c Loqmn.ttit-

rale eft homini,

banc vera Im-

guam aut lUam,
artis. Viber. de

trad.d^fc.lih.i.

i Indofcy.b,

g Ofig.mKum.
ll.Hitf.hlSo-

fhin.r.x.c'ihyf.

niGen.io.

Ai!^. dc ciait.

pulib.lf.eap,
1 I . c5"c.

h S^-e Bro-tgh-

;a»onchac ar-

guiacnc-
Genebiard,

Chroa.

dn.io.ii.

tafle and earneft of that, wbicli the new lerufalem fhall once fully accompIifh,vihcn
all fhall be made new, all fhall become one, and God fliall bee all in all. It appearcth
thatthcTe Builders loft the vnderftanding of their ownefpeeth, and were endued

with other language, whereto theu Vndctftandings and Tongues were framed, ia

ftead of that former.

What this former Language was, hath beenc doubted, citherofignorance, or of
cnriofitieand fclfe-loue. Theodoret » efteemeth Syrian the firfi: language, andthac

Hebrew began withcJ^^o/f^.taughthimby Godasa facred language.
*>

/ofepb Sca-

//^fr affirmeththat the Syrian Maronites attribute greater antiquicie to the ancient

Syrian then to the Hebrew, which is all one, faith hC: as if one fliould contend that

the Italian Idiome were ancicnter then the Latine. Hee concludeth that the Bible

was written in the moftancientlanguage, whichatfirft was pure in
Afl'yria, but by

merchandize and wtirrcs corrupted. For Afryria,faith he,was firft inhabited both be-

fore and after the Floud : and from thence were Colonies fent into Syria and Phje-

nicea, which held their language pure, by reafon few (Grangers had recourfc to them,
after (JHofes, to the time of the firft Temple, as appeareth by the coyncs ofthe Tyri-

ansandSidonians, which are digged out and found daily.
'
PfAmmetichtts King of

Egypt, caufed two children to be clofcly brought vp by a fhepheard, who fhould at

times put Goats to themtogiue themfucke, without euer hearing humane voyce.

Aftertwoyearestheyvttcred the word "SfcfifC, which was the voice that they had
heard ofthcirnurfes the Goats, but not fo interpreted by 'Pfammetichsu; for he en-

quiring in what language Bee was fignificant, and hearing that thePhrygians fo cal-

led Bread, afcribed to them the prioritie ofall Nations and languages, A'felabdim E-

chebar^the^xtzt^ Olfogor (
as the IcfuitesFpiftles declare ) made the like triall of

thirtic children,whom he caufed, without hearing of man, to be brought vp,fetting
Guards toobferue the Nurles that they fhould not fpeakc tothem.-purpofingtobe
ofthat Religion whereto they fhould addict themfelues. Butneithcrcould they euer

fpeake,
«
orwouldheeueraddifthimfelfetoonccertaineReligion. fCJoropiw by a.

few Dutch Etymologies grew into conceit, and would haue the world belecuc him,
thatDutch was thefirft language; whichifitwerc, weEnglifh fhould raigne with

them as a Colonic of that Dutch Citie, a ftreame from that fountaine, by commerce
and conquefts fuicc manifoldly mixed. But his euidcncc is too wcake, his authoritie

too new.

The g common and more rccciued opinion is, that the Hebrew was the firft,con.

firmed alfo by vniucrfalitie, antiquitie, and confent ofthe Chriftian Fathers and lear-

ned men, grounding thcmfelucs vpon this reafon, That all the names mentioned in

Scripture before theDiuirion,are in that Language onely fignificant : bcfides,it is not

like, that Sbem conlpired with thcfe Babylonians, and therefore not partaker oftheir

punifhment. Now it is very probable and almoftmanifcft, thathe was '' the fame

which after is called L^ielchifedech, King of Salem ; betwixt whom and j^hraham^

inthatfamiliaritie, it is not likely,
that there was much dilTonance in Language. He

is alfo called the father of all the fonnes of Heber, by a peculiar prcprictie, although
he had other fonnes, becaufe the puricie of Religion and Language remained in He-
bers

poftcritie. And why fhould Heber call his fonne Peleg (Diuifion) but ofthis di-

uifion which then happened? The Nation and Language ofIfiael borrow their name

(Hebrew) of him. And if it had happened to himlelfe, whyfliouldhe more theno-

thets, haue fo named his fonne >

Ch ap.
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C H A ?. I X.

(^J Qiografhica.il NarrtiUonofthe rvhole Earth ingenerally and

mere
particularly of A s i a.

^T^'^tS^J^ F haiic all this time becnc viewing one Nation, which alone was

^\^0^^ knowne in the Earth.vntill confufion ofLanguage caufcd diuifion of

^^^aS^^ Lands ;
and haue taken notice of the Heads and Authors of thofc

"^^^^J^^ Peoples and Nations, that from that time were fcattcrcd ouerthe

^\^^^^ World,and after fetled in theirproper Habitations. We haue not CoU

lowcdtheopinion of fome,both ofthe =>Antients,and.^later Writers,in
detuning the a AuguU'm^

number of Nations and Languages through the World, reckoned by them 72, For tuerom.

who feedinot, thu (Jliefis in that tenth of Genefis is moftcarefull tddefctibe the ^''""^"w-

Polk?ricieand bounds of Canaan, which God had giuentolfrael, \vhich it were ab-
gf.'f.'f'/

fuidtothinkcinfofmalla tcrr!torietobeoffomany(thatis eleuen)fcucrallL3ngua-

'
'^ '

'

ges? And how many Nations were founded afterthatby -/tf^r^/;<j«jpcfteritie(notto

mention fo many other Fountaines of Peoples) by the fonnes of H^gar^znd Kctma.
and £/j» the fonne of Ifaac ? Neither could the world fo fuddenly be peopled : and
of that, which then was peopled, y^/tf/fiwritingaHiftoric of and for the Church, fo

fir inentioneth the Affaires and Nations of the world, as it was meet for the Church

(and cipccislly that Church ofthe Ifraelites)toknow,accordingasit was likely they
{"houldhauethcn.or aftcr,moicorle{leto doe with them. ^

^/r/f^»«/hathrekcncJ hBxcerptab.ir.

the 7 : . by name. But how eafie were it in thefe daycs to fet downc 7 x. more.of diffe- baro-ut'ma a.

ringNations, both in Region and Language; and hpwlittleofthe World was then P'^'^'-'f-Scalig.

knownc,rhallprefcntlybcfliewed. Befides, it may be aqucftion, whether diucrs of ^"'' "'"'•

thofe, there mentioncd,did not fpeake the fame Language (as in Chaldia, Syria, and

Canaan) <= with fomediuerfitic of Dialeft, a little more then in our Northerne, We- <: Gibbins in

rtcrne, and SoutherneEnglifh: Which may appeare, both by thepilgrimagcsof the '^'^*'/""*

VzxuTirkci^iyibrahdm, /fdae, ^nAlacob, in thofe parts (which had needed nev^ intcr-

pretcrSjby that rule, in euery two orthrcedayestrauell,exceptthemfelues had becne

almoftmiraculouflyskilfull in Languages) and by the Chaldean and Syrian Monu-
ments and Booke^whichlbmeobferue to come nigh to the Hebrew. ^ D. iVillet

° D.»r/toi»

reprouethP^/Zoif/ opinion. That the Chalde and Hebrew was all one,becaufc Daniel,
' ''''^•^''

an Hebrew, was fet to learne the Chalde: or that the Syrian and Chaldc, according
to Mcrcerus opinion, was the fame

; yet grants, that in the firft times the Syrian and
Chaldelittle differed. <:5'c-rfA>^»-a fit man to fpeake of Languagcs,who could fpeake

e Scdepift. ad

fo many) faith, as before isobfcrued,Thatin AlTyria was thefirli.both man and Lan- '^'""^- '^"^

guage, cuen the fame which thence paffed with their Colonies into Syria and Cana-
*''"

an, where it remained pure, cuen then when in Aflyria it felfe it was corrupted by cn-
tcrcourfe of ftrangers. Jlbrahar/i fpake this corrupted S\rian,which tookc place on-

ly in the trades of Huphrates, at the firft : but after, both he and his pofteritie vfcd the

Languag-e of Canaan ;
fo that Lii^*z;7,whofe kindred

, countric and language was the

fame with f Abrahams, yet fpake another and
differing language from that of /*«- f Gw.31 47.

«^, one
calling that C;;«/i?(i, which the other calleth legarfahadntha. Thus it appea-

reth by him, that the ancient Syrian , AfTyrian and Chaldacan, were firft which is now
called Hebrew, becaufetheHebrewesobferuedandretainedit, and onely haue left

bookes to vs written therein, (whom the Cananites called Hebrewes,^as b' Scaliger g ^iextrmf.
and yl/o«f. ?;;.'.'/ affirme, becaufe .-dbraharnhzd pafTed ouerthe RiuerEuphratesvnto ^i*fhratmfihui

them) but after degenerated firft in the parts necre Euphrates, where it was firft fpo- f^W'^L^
"dtllos

ken : and when the Tyrians and Sidonians had the Empire of the Sea, by reafon of lyj^^ hc'e^''
their

traffique, it proued impure there alfo, howfoeuer inthetime of Slifto'^'Dido, ^1^^^^,'

'

thePharniceanorPunjke, which fhe carried into Africa, was pure Hebrew, as were vocabcm,
alio their letters. The later Carthaginian letters were read from the left hand to the
1

ight.as the Latinc and Grcek,but thofe from the right hand ; yet not the fame which

ttovv
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now arc called Hebrew ( but ought rather to be called lewifh, as brought by thcni

from the irBabylonifhcaptiuitie) but the Canaan orPhxniccan letters, which the Sa-

maritans dill vfe, and wherein A^ofes had innouated nothing,as fome will haue him,
neither in the letters, nor in the Language, but vfed them as they were long before

his time. Warres and traffique could not but further alter thofe Languages in con-

tinuance of time : which appeared moft after the Captiuitic, when the Icwes fpakc
not Hebrew, but Syrian,and that alfo in likelihood more and more by time altered,

a See VTolfgan, Perhaps it was with thefe three Languages, as with the Fraukes »
Language, whea

14^. de Aiig.
jj^py fjj.0 fcated themfelues in Gallia, and that which is now called >> French ; or the

^eat^Khemnm
^^xon and the prefent Englifhrfor there were no lefle mutations and tranfmutations,

R-ycrnciani
'

by times and warrcs, in thofe parts then iii thefe. It feemeth therefore probable, that

Amtj. ac the firft diuifion ofLa;iguages,they that moft difagreed,did furthefl fcparatc thcm-
b Theoldc

fclues, and they that fpake cither the fame, or
necreinlikeneflctothefamcfpeccb,

French, and obferucd the fame neighbourhood of Nation, as of fpeech ; which, the names and

hfli Trevay'
words of the Phsnician, Syrian, Perfian, Arabian, and Egyptian Languages tff^ific.

like- both (m The diuifion ofTongues was about an hundred yeercs after the Floud, -^». CJW««<i#

their oiigmal) 17^7. as Caluifms and Bttmingas account.

Dutch. Now that we haue fpoken of the 6rft Authors of the
principall and firfl Nations,

let vs furuey the Lands and Inheritance, which God gaue vnto them, w hich was the

habitable Earth, This Earth, together with the Waters, makcona Glebe and huge
Ball.reftingonitfelfc, fupportcdby the AlmightiehandofGod, to the roundncflc

whereof, the high mountaines in comparifon of the whole, can bee fmall impedi-
c Of this fee ments,andarebut

« as a few motes or duft flicking to a ball. Tofsidonius, Erato.

molt: Chap,*-. J}h(i7es„Hipparchus,Tii>jie,'Ptolomejr, and others, skilfuU in Geographic, hauecn-
deuoured by Art to finde out the true quantitie hereof : and although there appearc
difference in their fummes,yet tHat is imputed rather to the

diuerfity oftheir furlongs^
whichfome reckoned longer then others, then to their differing opinions. Butnc-
uer had they fo certainc intelligence of the quantitie of the Earth, as in our time, by

dF.MagelkTies theNauigations of J
Spaniards,

«
Englifh, and f

Dutch, round about the fame, is

c t. Drake. giucnvs; Art and Experience confuking, andconfpiring together, toperfeftthc
1

.cai'.indifli. Science of Geographic. For whereas the Ancien.s diuided the world into three

S me ^^f the P^"5) ^ Afia, Africa, and Europe, and yet neucrknew the Eafl and North parts of

madcbutiwo: Afii, northc South of Africa, nor the moft Northerly parts ofEurope: not onely

aicribing Afri- thcfc three are by Land and Sea farre more
fully difcouered, but alfo •'three other

ca to Alia, as
parts,

no Icffe (ifnot much greater) then the former, are added to them
; namely, A-

Bi'aruSU^'ia,
racrlcA (^^exicitna, and America Veruviana., and Terra Aufiralis^ or the Land ly-

v'i^m' 'i"o i'lg toward the South Pole, As for the feuenth part, which fome reckon vnder the

EurVp ",15 Z.K- North Polc,becaufe we haue no relation but ' from a Magician, a Frier of Oxford,
cfmatib.9.& called iV/c^o/<«i^f L«««.f,which might with as good confcicnce lie to vs, as by Art-

•PiuUtnm. Magicke take view of thofe Parts (otherwifc it is not certaincly knownc, whether it

hA.Mfginiu. be iovning to Aha, or whether it be Land or Sea) I therefore leauc itoutinthis diui-
Geog. C
i AIsrcnt.Tab.

"°"' ,.,,r r.,ti»»i. ^ n ./-t 1

Vnucrfd, Europe is diuided ^ from Africkc by the Mediterranean Sea j from Alia by the

k Orte!..Mmat. Egeanand Euxine, Ma:otis,Tanais, and a line from the fountaincs thereof North-

Gm.l'hrjjf.&c. wards : on the North and Weft parts wafhed with the Ocean ; which running by
theftraitsofGibraltcr, floweth along the Coafts of Africke, to the Cape ofGood

Hope,aBd chence paflcth all alongft on the Eaft-fide therccfinto the Arabian Gulfe,

wherc.byaNeckcof Land,iti$encounteied:ThisNccke, the Mediterranean, and

Ocean, doe hmitthebounds of Africa: The reft of the old Worldis Afia. America

C^fA'/f<j»<?, or North, and the South called Tfrat/M^^, arcfeuercd by the narrovT

ftraits of Dariene, in other places compafl'ed by the Sea : The South Continent is

verichttle knownc, and containeth the reft ofthe World, not bounded in thefor-

mrr limits. But in their particular places wee fhallheareof each of them mow
fully.

It cannot be >vithout fome great worke of God, thus in the old and decrepit

Ags
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JVgc of the World, to let it haue more pcrfed kndwkdgc of itfelfe; which wee

he oe, and pray, may be for the further enlargement of the Kingdome ofC h r is t

Iii's vs, and propagation of his Gofpell; And, as in former times, in thofc thcit

difcoutrcd parts ,
the levves were fcattered , fome violently, Tome willingly ^

through A s I A, Af Ri c A,andEvR o P E,to vfher the Golpell into thofepartSj

jind make way for that which the moft of thcmlelucs reiedted : who knoweth, whe-

ther in the fecrct difpenfation of DiuincProuidencc, which is a co-worker in ciic-

ric worke , able cucn out of cuill to bring good ,
the Donations of Popes ,

the Na-

uigationsof Papifts , the preaching of Friers andlefuitsmay be fore-runners of a

further and tiuer manifcftation of the Gofpell, to the new-found Nations ? for euen

alreadie it is one goodfteppe of an Atheiftand Infidell tobecome a Prorelyte,al- a lefu'tanm

though with fomcfovlc: and againe, the Icfuites there cannot play the Statel-mcn, EpifMie.

asinthefe parts, yea
»
(themlclucs in their Relations being witncfles) they rather Thusdid Fr.

take the Euangelicallcoiirfes of thofe, which hccre they count Hcretickes, and by
''^''"''^andthe

laying open mens finne through the fall, and diuincluftice, onely by Chrift fatisficd, ^]^ lZ/g-^^^
rfoebcatedowne infidelitie with diligent Catechifing: although vpon that golden AciHveUrndi:'

foundation thev build afcerward their ownc Hay iind StHhbU,vi\z\\ their racke ofCBit- fcrip.&Mark

mayby that meanes be opened vnto this new World for their conucrtlon and rcfbr- CdbertJeMag.

macioii? And why may not the Englifh Expedition & Plantation in Virginia, and the '-i-niitlijSome

NauigationsofotherProtcftantSjhcIpe this way, if men refpecftcd not their owne ^'^"J'^
this la-

Pride, Ambition and Couetoufnefle,more then the truth and glorie of God ? But he
ij>.„,/.« ircnetiis

thatbyFifhers conuerted thcoldWoild,and turned the wifdome of the World into asifhcehad
'

foolifhncfl'e, fubdued Scepters by preaching the Croflc, yea, byfuffering it in him- biougluir one

felfe and in his members: is ableofthofeftonestoraifevp childrento ^^r^^^w.and ofCh:n.-iii<ro.

that by the mouth oi 'Babes and Suckjmgs , by weakeft meanes, whcuitpleafeth |^a^'^° ^5'"^

him. l.ct\sihtTc(oxe praj thi Lordofthe Harne^ tofend forth Labourers mioihik cW; fit'fi fo'i<i

wid e and fpacious fields, ripe thereunto. out the vaiia-

But to returnc to our parts of the World,whence this meditation hath withurawnc tioo of die

me. The ancient ^
Geographers were ignorant of a great part ofthat threefold di-

Compjflc,
uifion: asappcarethby their owne Writings. The vfeof the Loadftone, foundouE

jn^'QUi,lijl'

by /o/;« ^ow ofMclfi, an Italian (or as <= 5f//o«/«j obferueth, by one F/^«?«j-, but Rcb.Um.i.hb.i.

«^//&frf«/cJV^<;^>?«-r was the firft that writ ofthe nature of it) wasagrcatandnecef- Majfl.i.in^l.

fariehelpe to further Difcoueries.efpecially after that fTfw/f Tonne of /o/^,v the firft,
'id.Dam.ii

King of Portugall;<^ began to make voyages ofdifcoucrie vpon the Coafl of Africa,
Goes dcmo-r.Ae-

and/oi»thefecondfeconded thatEnteiprife, and vfed the helpc of Mathematici-
^rtlnihtflind

ans, ^derigeznii lofeph his Phyfieians.and C^tartinHehemus^ by whom the Aftro- This Hwris of
labe was applied to the Art of Nauigaiion, and benefit ofthe Mariner, before vied Portugal, the

onely in Altronomic.This /o^«alfo fentmen ofpurpofe into Arabia, andAethiopia, greatDircoue-

and other Countries ofthe Eaft, to learnc further knowledge thereof. From thefe be-
[^/',^^!,f^'?

^°'

ginnings, daily encreafing.hathNauigation (firttin Portugall, and by degrees in o- x.zrtoUbnoi

iherEuropxan Nations) by thehelpeof AHronomicallrulcsgrownetoherprefcnt Gaii,nthy)\i%

perfedion, and by it, Geograjrhie. And if the longitude ofplaces might as eafily be fiift wife .- fo

found out as the latitudc,which our Countriman Mafter L;«;o;; made ^
promife of.vve

*^f ''X ^^^

fiioi;ldyet grow to better knowledge in thole Sciences, and of the Worldby theitio'
'^°t^''="fi<is

Moreouer, as thcExpedition oiAlexander^•s.'aA thofeflounfliing Monarchies in Afia, j|^ GM^Hift.
broughtfomc knowlegethereofto the Ancients :Sothc Hiftoriesof htertimcs,but ofSpaine.'.i?.

cfpeciaily
the great Trauels by Land oiCMarcttsTaulHs, Odorietts, kFtll. de Rubriu Un.de Htyem

cjntsjoannes de Plana Carpini^ouzCouMnmza Man^euile, and others, before this ^«'''?''".

ikillofNauigation, haue giuen much light to the knowledge ofthe in-land Coun-
^ Complc-

uiesofAfia.whichwearefiratofpeakeof. , SnW
AstortlicCirckSjthcc^ijuiaoaialljYvhichparteththeGIobeinthemiddeft.the t;on.

'

» F Tropickcs
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a EiieryRcgi- Tropickcs ofCancer andCapiicorne
2 5. degrees 2nd a halfe from cither hdcofibc

onwhcieiht
Equinoiliall ,

the Ardike and Amanftike Circles i;. degrees and a halte from the

loiigtll dsy is

-^^.^^^ ^,^^ Souih Poks, or not much differing (which are vfuaily fct in Manpes witb

ion-ctornior- tea or douDic hnes, fordiftinction:) 1 he Meridians, which are Circles palling ouct

ttr then it is our heads, in what, part of the World focucr we be,and alfo through both the Poles-s

in any other the Horiz-on, which diuideth the vppcrhaUc of thc World which wee fee, from the

Rcgion,iiiuft net'ncr haifc which we fee not : the Parallels » ofLatitude from the Equinodtiall to-

Inafcurrall
'^'^^'^^ ^''''" P®'^= "T*^^ Climes or Climates, which are the fpacesof two Parallels :

c!in-.r.te from A!fo the tearmcs of Poles, which arc two, the Ardlike, and the Antar6like ; and the

it; haifcwher- Axlctree of the World (a right line imagined to paffe from the one to theother,
"f isal^jralcl:

through the Centre of the Earth:) the Degrees, containing 60. miles (or attci Cor~
io ih« be-

r^eijpis ^^ Ihdits,6io9'; i naces.and aficr other Authors otherwife according as they
twccn the line , i,i-j--iu r ilt-u -i- iri
and the Polar

^'''"^ dihcred in opinion touching the mcaliirc 01 the harth,or touching the turlongs,

ci.^kart4>^. miles, and degrees,which they vied in their computation; the varieticu hereofboth

Parallels, and ancient and modernc among the Greekcs,Romans, Arabians, Italians,Spaniards,an<l
aj.chmateson others, MaUer /y?/<?j eurCoiintrimanhath fludioiifly collcded: into po.ofwhkh

'^h \ degre s cucry fourth part of the world is diuidcd, and amount in the whole to 760.

itiail.Bcyo-id
Alio the Geographicall tcarmcs oi Littus. Fretitm, lKJ:'.l.i,Si;7Us, font wens, Pro^

the Polar cir- montorw.m. Isthmus^ that is .Shores, ftraits,Iflands,Baye£jCoutincnt, Capes or Head-

cks.thisdiftri- lands,Neckcs ofLand, and fuch like : All thefe(Ifay) and other things of like na-
butionisim-

ture,necdfuil to this kinde of knowledge, ihcltudious fliall findein thole Authors
piopci an

vvhith teach the Principles of Aflrouomie and Geographic, with the vfcof Globe*

the «1 ayes en
'

°^ Mappes , as M^ 'BUtndeuile^M ^ Hues ar.d others ''.

crsaGiig whole My intent is not to teach Geographic, but to beftow on the ftudious of Geogra-
<iaycs,wcckcs, phic,a HiHorie of the VVor!d,fo to giue him flcflivnto his bones, and vfc vnto his

monthes, &c.
"j-lieoric or Speculation, whereby both that skill may be confirmcd,and a further and

r. i\ mor.exccUent obtained. Gcorcraphic without Hilioriefecmcth a carkafie without

f.i cK.H.iesde lite and motion :
<^ Hifloric withoutGeographiemoueth, butinmouing wandrctn

dob.pg.si- as avagrantjwiihoutcertainchabitation. And whereas Time and Place are twinnes

\u^i:im.S)U. andvnleparablc companions, in the chiefcHiflories tofct downethe true time of

*^'.°|^'!a w^!' chlefc Accidcns, will adde much light to both; agrcattaskcin oneCountrcy: but

kvt'w-v ;;i: the totakc vp the whole Worldon my llioulders, which haucnot the Ikcngth either ef

Aucienc arc tyrttUs or Hercules to bcare it
;
and in the whole to obferue the dcfcription ofPlaces,

not herein to order of Times ,
and the HiRorie of Adions and Accidents, cfpecially Religions

betoilowcd.
Co.'/; r<j/^;<rcj-rf;/ fi/p/f.v, thricc happic hethat could happily atchicuc it) I confeCTe be-

b
^'J''d.i»-

'l(

J abilitic exai^ly to performe ;
but with the wiici}, I hope that tha haughtiuesSaC.BcLu.CI.Wl- J J

,
^

- r ,< f II 1 n- o 11 I I 1-

;;j VmlusS'.m- ofthc Attempt in a thing lo full of varietic and hardncfle, fiiall rather purchale par-

lc'us,A.A!:v-^- don to my flipo'is,
then blame for my rafhncffc. Andhowcan I but often flip, that

W;m, b Kfclier, n-iake a perambulation ouer the World, thatfce with others eyes, that tell ofmat-

S.liem.Ccog. t^rs pad fo many Ages before I had a being. Yetfuchis thenecclTitie of fuch a Hi-

km^^lftitlac fiof'C: cither thus, or not at all. But as neere as 1 can, I purpofe to follow the beft cui-

Ch{]i:ciui (kog, dence, and to propound the Truth : my fault (where it is worCl) fhall be rather men-

R. neco/d. Ca- daciA diccre^ then Kcntiri, and yet the Talcf man fhall be fct by the Talc, the Authors
f;k ofKnow- name annexed to his Hiftorie, to (l-aeld me from that imputation.
^

'^.f^/'i^T'",
And firlUvcmufl begin with A s i A,to which the firfl place is due, as being the

Gl»iph'yt&c. pl^" ofthc firft Men, fiilt Religion, firfr Cities, Empires, Arts: where the moft

c w w. hijiorid things men ioned in Scripture were done ;
the place where Paradife was feated ; the

^3 aculiu pru. Arkc reflcd;thc Law was giuen;and whence the Gofpell proceeded : the place which
d-.'iM jfulitw., jjj J bear'e Kim in hi

sfl'lh,th^ix by his Word beareth vp all things.

''« S'l'^'^a Afia (
after d fome ) is fo called of e^/.z, the daughter of OceaKf/s and Thetis ;

^en hllone.

'

which was wife to I.rpetMs, mother oi'Prometheus : Others fetch this name from yifiut

B:)cl Mcth.c.i. thcfonne of (JlLifsaus ; both with like ccrtaintie and credit. It is greater then Europe
o-fiui'-^fai>hM and Africa: yea, the Iflands thereof arc larger, if they were put together, then ail

cov^iemur (hI Europe. It is compafled with the Eallcrnc, Indian, and Scythian, Oceans, en three

fetiiffifiPhyfi-
'^ * J > ./

, , /-

i.am,Afi-uamiam,& Cco^a^hiaet. i A, MagmuG'tufdM An\m B[(tor,ind.Oncnt.C(>mcl.dcludieii.
Air,Oriel & alf,

parts .
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parts:ontheWefttt hath the ArabianGulfc, that neckc of Land which diuidethit

from Africa, the Mediterranean, Aegean, PontikeScas, the Lake Mxotis, Tanais,

with an ima*"intd line from thence to the Bay of S. NichpUs. Some make it yt lar-

ger- and make Nilus to diuidc it from Africa, but with leflc reafon. Taurus diuideth

U in the middeft: On the North fide is that which is called Alia interior: on the South

is Afia exterior. More vnequall is that diuifion into Afia the greater and the lefTe, this

beinolefle indeed^ then that it fliouldfuftaine a member in that diuifion. lo. Barrim

diuicfeth it into nine pzns,Orteliw
into fiue,c^^^(»w into feuen, which arc thefe :

Firft Th3tpartofTartaria,betvvixtMufcouia,theNortherne Ocean, theRiuet Ob,

and the Lake Kytai,
and a line thence dravrnc to the Cafpian Sea, and that Iflh.nus

which is betwixt that and the Pontikc Sea :fecondly,the great ^^4WjCountry,from

thence to th^EaUcrne Sea, betwixt the frozen Sea and theCafpian: thirdly, That

which is fubic<ft to theTurke,all from Sarmatia and Tartaria Southwards, betweenc

Tigris and the MediterraneanSea: fourthly. The Perfian Kingdome, bctvveenethc

Turke Tartar India, and the Red Sea; fifthly, India, within and beyond Ganges,

from Indus to'Cantan : fmhly. The Kingdome of China: feuenthly, The iQands.

Thefe Diuifionsarenot fo exa:;t as may beewifhed, bccaufe of that varietie and
'

vnccrtain-ieunhofeKingdomes. Many things doth Afia yeeld, not elfewhere to be

had; Myrrhc, Frankincenff, Cinnamon, Cloucs, Nutmegs, Mace, Pepper ,Muske,

and other like', bcfides the chiefcft lewels. It hath alio mineralls of all forts : It nou-

rifheth Elephants, Camels, and many other Beafts, Serpents, Fovvles, wilde and

tame, as in the enfuingDifcourfc,intheir
due places, fliall appeare; yet doth it not

nouri'flifuchmonftrous (hapesof men, as fabulous Antiquitie faioed. It brought

forth that Monfter of irreligion, (JM^homet ;
whofe Seft, in diuers Se(fts,it foftereth

withlont; continuance of manifold Superflitions.
It hath now thofe great Empires

of the Turke, Perfian, Mogore,Cathayan,Chinois:
it had fometimes the Parthian,

and before that, the Pcrfian, Median, Aflyria,n . Scythian : and firft (as it feemeth) be-

fore them all, the Babylonian Empire
vnder Ntmrod, which is therefore in the next

place to be fpoken of.

C H A p. X.

ofBahyIonia^
the origimllof idalkr'te : ctnd the Chaldeans jdnttquities

before the plsady ;f:fBER.osv-s hath reportedthem.

Onfufioncaufed diuifion ofNations,Regions,andReHgions, Ofthis

confufion (whereof is alreadie fpoken) the Citie, and thereof this

Countrcy tookc the name. » Plime makcthitapartof Syria, which
aP/w./.f.c.u,

he cxtendeth from hence to Cilicia,
b
5/r/(^eaddeth,asf3rreas the b Sirab.li,i(4

PontikeSea. But it isvfually reckoned an entire countrey ofit felfe,

which <=

Ptolemey doth thus bound. On theNorth it hathMellpota- c
Vtol.Geoffa,

mia.on the Weft ty^rabiaDeferta; Sufiana on thcEaft ;
on the South^part ofArabia, Itb.^.cap.io.

and ihe Perfian Qulfe.Lwjt'msl^eth Babylonia
<*

apart of Mefopotamia: Ptolemey ^ Aa.7,x\.
•more

Itriitly diuideth them; whereunto alfo agreeth the interpretation
« ofthe Lund c 7). wiUet'iH

of.?^/war, that it was thelower part of Mefopotamia,containingChaIda;a and Baby- Dan.c4f,t.q,i^.

loiijiying vnder the Mount Sangara. In this Country was built the firft Citie which

wercade of after the Floud, by the vngratefull world, moued thereunto (asfome

thinke) by N(mrod,i\\c fon of O^fi, nephew of Cham.Voi as fains pofteritie before

the Floud,wcre called thefo)ines ofMe»,zs more fauouring the things.ofmen then of

God : more induftrious in humane inucntions,then religious deuotions:fo by Kloahs
,

Curfeit mayappcare.andbytheNationsthatdefcendedof him,thatC/;<e»« was the

firft Author,aftcrthe Floud.ofirreligion.Neither is itlike^lhathe which derided his

old father, whom Jge, HoUnejfc, Fatherhood, benefits,d,nd thricegreateji FmSiion of

Menarchk, Prtefthoed, andTrofhecie, fliouldhaue taught him to reuerence : That

F 2 • he
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iGen.xo.g. he
([ fay) which at once could breakc all thefc bonds and chaines of Nature and Hu-

Vxu'll'ifilr"^
aianitie, would be held with any boads ofReligion ;

or could haue an eye of Faith

cm'wJta.

'

^° ^^^ ^'"^ which is inuifible, hauing put out his eyes oiT^afon and Cmilttte. Had he

hicjh.z4.i,
feared God, had hcc reuerenced man, had hee made but profcflion ofthefe ihinos in

i "«'/* de Alt- fome hypocriticall /hew,he could not fo
eafily haue fittcn down at cafe in that Chaire

tiq. Method, of Scornmg, whence we reade not that euer he arofe by repentance. From this Chnm
k Th-buildinff

"'"'= VVw^'""^. (thfmight/e hunter before the Lord
, not of innocent bcafts, butof

of Babel was '"^"^ coiiipelling them to his fubie(aion,although '^ah and Sem wei c yet aliue,\vith
An.Mund 17^7 many other Patriarchs.

ind/ibraham As for A^M^, the fabling Heathen , itislikc, deified him. The^i^ro/^joffablin'T

7'sZTJtzt ^''"'«^."'l"^i him Father of the Gods, Hcauen, Chaos, the Soule ofthe World'.

Brlei/««"
^"""^ h'^ double face might fceme to haue arircnhcnce,ofA^o^^^ experience of both

!«,and others Ages, bcforc and after the floud. The fable ofS Saturmts
cutting oft'his fathers priui-

So.yeres later, ties might take beginning ofthat aft,for which Ch^m was curfed. Scm is funpofed to
Bucthelewifh be that ^f/<rA;/f^frA King ofSalem

,
the figure ofthe Lord, and the

props j^acor of

feroLmKal-'
"^^ R«'l'g'o"; although cuen in his pofteritie it failed, in which ty4hak,wj

tather.as

l^a, Si.sed.xr 0-
''^""^fl^th^' /<7/^«^,fcrued other Gods./tff^mpietie caufethvs to perfwadc our felucs

Urn z«fj,make good things of him; C^amSihis pofteritie we fee the authors ofruine.'T'Wo and Me-
it 540 yercs. thod/w (fo are the two bookes called, but falfely) tell, That in thcfe daycs they began

*'°"i^']f

'^""'^
todiuincbyStarres.andto facrifice theirchildren by Fire; which clement A/;»lw

[crurcunT'the <^°"^P^"^'^ "^^'^ ^° worfliip: and that to Icaue a name to
pofteritie,they cngraued their

word^ofW names in the brickes wherewith Babel was builded.
d^^^-r/wrefufingtocomnumi-

fes in hU dahs, cate with them (and good caii{c,for
^ he was not yet borne)was caft inro their Erick-

(Phalegs);*? kill, and came out (long after from his mothers wombe) without harme. Nahor Lot

Td'T\^ tit
^"^ °''^" '^'^ fcllowes,nine in numbfcr,faued themfelucs by flight.

' Others addc'that

d3ic°ia'the ^'''""' ^^''^'^^ brother, was done to death for
rcfufing to woxfhip the Fire, '^i

«nd of his life
Bani^.m non odit^ amet tua carmina C^id'Hi.

K. Abrahim u- To come to truer and more ccrtaine reports, Mafet faith , That the bcginninfr of
wira numbrcth

7\^;>;r<?^jKingdome wi^sTahel.andErech,'" and ^ccad, a>idCa/>3e,yAh\chtbiee {oivc

^to'^kalum"^ interprete Edclla, Nifibis, Callinifum. And whereas commonly it is tranflated in the

z^tyeTreT
"^^"^ words. Out ofthat Und came ^/J;ur^a»d built NtmHe,TremelliHi and lunim read

1 Chronic be- it.Out ofthis land he (JVimrodJwent into J/hi^r OT Aff^rh, and built Niniue and Re-
fore the Bible, hoboth, Calah, and Refen. But " moft vfually this is vnderflaod ofey4/hfrr the fonnc
Gm. 10.9. ofSei»; whodifclaiming Nimrodt tyrznme, built Niniue, which after became the

^^Jrpx'lteih"
*^^'^^^ ^'''^ °^'^^ Aflyrian Empire.to which Babylon it fcl'fe was iubicaed not long

ATta*\c7m\ii after.X^»i'pio«^ee/^^«/«of//(ifhi£ authentic be current) faithjThattheeidcttofthe

mentioncd'by chicffamilics were called 5'<sf«r»/,their fathers had to name (ceh.m^ their wiues Wiea'.
Tibiitl.l.t.aihc and out oi i f\U^T,erc£icdhy Semiramu to NiniM, alledgeththisinfcription- Mvfa-
readethit. thc^ ^,,,^5 lopiter Belus^my grandfather Saturnus BiihjrlonicHs,my great grandfacher S^.

\ MoJamu'
""''''^ v^th:ops,who was fonnc oiSatumus eyEgyptins,to whom CahisThcem.x Ogy.

\Pu'elanah(m i" ^^s father. Ogyges is interpreted Noah ,
therefore called Phcemx , bccaufc of his

chrm. habitation (as is thought)inPhcenici3,notfarrc from vvhencCjinleriifalcmj^fK^raio.
Grmsy.Afti. ncd.Saturnus sy€gyptias may be thcname of^i^>w,ofvvhofe name Egypt is in Scrip-

°pr
"*"""'"•

turetcarmed°r^?/^»rffff^^dw. Saturnus^iihiops is C^.^/J;; N.mrod,'TiabyloKicHs

^pchrlu.GrE.
the father of5<r/w,who begat A7/««j. Butthiscannotbcaltogethcrtruc. ForNiniuc

dit.Scal'pag'9.
hath greater amiquitic then VJmrtds nephew (howfoeuer the Greeke Hidorics ail

& IT,. cribc this to N'mts, and Babylon to his wife Semiramis) except we fay, thatby them

after the lewcs t:o Serug, the Father ofNahorj£eda faith,In the dales ofPhjieg Temples were built

account, Ifmael and the Princes ofNatiowjjdorcd for Gods. The (nme hath I/dore.
^
EpiphnKipisxe-

made the firft ferrcthit to 5frK^; and addetb. That they had not graucn Images of Weed or Mct-
imagesof

tall, but pictures of men; and 7"/;^ri« the father of ^/vvjirtw, vvas the firft Author of

thcGentiles ^»g". The hkc hath .JW^. //«^e</fS.'Z^/ffer faith
iV/»?r<?^brought men to ido-

a*nbrcd to Premetheiu. i EpiphM.con,hier.l.i.mmitio. i Annot,'mO%n. latric
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latric.andcaufeeithcmtoworniiptliefire, becaufcofthe
fieiy nature andopcrnticn

of'cheSunnc,which crrouv ihc Chaldians afterwards folloued; Tlicfc times, till «^~
br.im they called Scy thiamin. The rcafon oftheir Idolatrie Eufclpi'n a!icadgcth,Thac

they thus kept rcincmbrance ofthcirWarriours, Rulers, andfuchas had atchieued •

noblrfteiiterprifcs and -jvorchieftexploitb in their life time. Their
po(}crity. ignorant

of that their fcopc (which \vas,to obferue their memorials which had bcciic Autliors

ofgoodthingSjandbccaufc they were their fore- fathers) vvorfhippcd them ashea-

uenly DeitieSjandfacriliccdtothem. Oiihc\t ? God.m^k.''''g or (^\ino!tiz.at:o» ^tVas
v\as the manner : In their facrcd bookes or Kalendars they ordaincd.Tliat their names ^ *««!i''«ait,

fhould be written rftcr their death, ?nd a Fcaft fliouldbe folemniz.cd arcordininto

the fame timc,laying,That their foules were gone to the Klcs ofthe blefled, and tliac

they were no longer condemned or burned with fire. Thefe things Jailed to the dales

of r/!!,c)-.T; who ,
faith 5«mW) was an Imagc-maker,& propounded his Images (made

cfdiucrfe matter) as Gods to be worlliippcd : but nyikrAm broke his fathers
Jmagc,<:.

From Sciruch the Aothor,and this Praftifc, Idolatrie pafled to oiher Nations : Suidni

addethlpccially into Greece; forthey\vorfhipped//W/f« aGyantofthcponerity of

/rf^^ff.'j,a partner in the building ofthe Tower.

Not vnlikc to this, vvcrcadethfcaufes of Idolatrie in thebookcofiWirdom (fup-

pofcdtobe written by Pwf/tfibutjbccaufc the fubHance is Salomons, profelfmgand ,''

"''^"'"•"i'*

bearing his name) which ofall the Apocrypha-Scripture fuftaineth leall: exception,

' '*'

attaincth highcft commendation ;
When a father mournedgricuoujlyfcf hisjoime that

v>M taken awajfrddcnh^he wade an Imagefir him that vtnu once dead^vchom now he wor-

flpippith
at A Goi^^r.d ordamedto his feruAMs Ceremonies atjdSacnfics.K fecond caufe

he allcadi;cth,Z'.«:..'^e tjri,innie«fmen^ ixbofe Images they mndc and horwured, that th(j

might by allme.insflatter him thdtwtu abfent^as though he h^dbtn prefent. A third rca-

fon follow eth ;
the ambit'otu skfllofthe workeman .that through the beauty ofthe^vcr^e

the multtittde be'Hg aHurcdjook' htm for a God^ which a l.ttle befire was honored but at a

man.ThclxVci^xvcit^^ Polydore deir,ttentortbMs^2.\\cdgms,['ypriande Idolisiorh'xs
j. prjri,

z\ithorjLaihvtius (as before is flicv\'cd) maketh that the Etymologic ofthe word Su- ^e inHentoub.

perfitiio., Qfi'tafupe-Jiitcni
memoriam defu»Sori.'m eolebant, aut cjuiaparcntibtisfuii fn. f l.iFlaai. lib.^,

fupertjites celebrab.wt imagines eorum detKi,tanqua1)eos penates; either becaide they '^''P'^^»

honored wi h fuch worfliip thcfuruiuing memory ot their dead anccflors; or becaufe

furuiuing&out-liuingtheiranccnors,they celebrated their Images in their houfcs,as
houfehold.Gods.Such authors ofnew rites and deificrs of'dead men; hey called ^«. t Onnhrdn'ti

ferjlitious ; but thofc which followed the piiblikly-receiued and ancient Deitics,wcre ex mmtuorutn

called ^f/,;^/»«/,according to that vcrfe oil'^trgd. f^anaftipfrfittto vetirtimj, ignar,-.
crrure creucrutt

dtornm. But by thisrulc (faith LaShnt.) we fliall find all fupetOitious which worfhip
^"'•" «<!A*«

falfe Gods,and them only religious which worfhip the one and true Gad, The iamc

'*I,<;Jfe;?r.faith,That Noah catt oft'his fon Cham tor his wickednes, and expelled him. *i-'^.».f.i4.

'

He abode in that part ofthe earth w hich now is called Arabia, called (faith he) ofhis

name Canaan,and his pollerity Canaanices.This was the firft people which was igno-
rant ofGod,bccaiifetheiifo:inder and Prince receiuednot of his father the worlliip

ofGod.ButfirftofallotheriheEgypcians began to behold and adore the hcauenly
bodies randbccaufe they were not couered with houfes forthetempcrattne ofthc

ayrc,and that Region is not {libicft to clouds,they obferucd the motions and
eclipfes

ofthe ftars, and whiles they often viewed them more curionIly,fdl to worfhip them.

After that,they inuented themonftronsfliapesofbeaftsjwhichthey worlhipped.O-
ihcr men fcattercd through the world admiring the Elements,the Heauen,Sun,Landjj

Sea,without any I rages & Temples wotfhipped them,and facrificed to themfubdia^
till in proceffc oftime they crefted Temples and Images to their nioft

puiflfai-st Kings^
and ordained vnto them facrificcs & incenfe.fo wandring from the knowledge ofthe

true Godjthey became (7^''"^''".Thus fane L.ic£i«/>«i. A^ditis not vnlike that they u tultln^erje

performed this to their Kings,cither "in flatterie.orfeareot their power,Gr becaufe of OngerrmsUbi
the benefits which they receiued from them,this being(faith >''7'/i»7)thcinoft ancient '• '" ^'

kinde ofthankfulncfTc/o reckon thcirbcuefad^ors among the Gods. I'o which ac-
^

^'""•^"J^- M«

F J cordeth
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'^4 ^f Bahylotm^the OrighiaUofldoUtrie^ <Csrc, C H a P .io.

» , cordcth'^/rrrffin the examples of //<rrr«/fJ,^4/(7r,Po/kv,s^/f»Arp/«/,I,/^frj/fOTK?/_
' "

/«.f. And thus the Mooies deified thcii- Kings, and the Romanes their tlcccafctiEm-

^terours.

i Amhrof in e- Tiie firft that is named to haue fct vp Imagcs,and w'oriTlip to the dcad^was »!>{/?;«/,

pitt.^d Romaa. who when his father ^ Bellas was dcad,m2dc an Image to him, and gauc priuilcdge of
'^"P^- fanftuary to all eftendcrs that reforted to this Image: vvherupon, moued with a gracc-
^

ri°'"h
'

^^^'^ gratefulnefle,they performed thereunto diuine honours. And this example was

babk'oomc-' pradilcd afterby others. And thus ofZ?f / or Behis began this Imagerie, and for this

•^j:T-,f.iat Bel' i aulc
(faith

«
-Lyrj) they called their Idols Bel, Baal, Beel.z.ehub, according to the di-

v/as Nimrod. uerfitie ofL^iguages.
<•

Cyrillns calleth him ^rhdus,\n^ faith.That before the fioud
c LnajaSitp. was no Idolatry amongrtmcn.but it had beginning after in Baby'oHjin which, .^r^e-

liac"'^o

'

^"' (next after whom raigncd Nwus) was worfhipped, TsrttiUia>! « out ofthe booke

A CYnu\.cont. of£wc^,bcforem£ntioncd,5sof opinion, That Idolatry was before the floud. Thus
luhM, to continue the mcmoric of mortall men and in admiration ofthe immortall hcaucn-
e Tenulji

ly Lights, together with the tyrannic of Princes,and policies ofthe Priefts,bcg3n this
^'w.

worfhippingofthecreaturCjWith the contempt ofthe Creator: which how they in-

cieafcd by the myflerics oftheir Philofophers, the fabling of their Poets, the ambiti-

on of Potentates,the Superftition ofthc vulgar,the gainfull coliufion of their Pricfts

the cunning ofArtificers,and aboue all,the malice ofthe Diuels.w orfhipped in thofc

f Ommui IdolSjthcre giuing anfwers and Oracks.and receiuing facrificcs ; thef Hiftoiici ofall

cm of Hrfiiid Nations are ample witneflcs. And this Romaue Babylon now Tyrant ofthe We(l,is
alfirmeth chc the heirc ofelder Babylon (lomctimcs Ladie ofthe baft) in thefe deuotions,that then
number of

^jjj ^^[[ Bab)lo>3 might be the mother of H'koredcmes ^nd all Ahhominations. To
w^ild CO be

^^^*'^^ aptly agree th"cParalels of Baby'o.j and Rome in B Orofms, ihe Empire ofthc

5oooo.which
one ceafing.when the other began firii to haue a being: which he further profecutcth

numbcrhe in many particulars.
laithwas then u^t before we profcciitc the fe Babylonian affaires after the floud

,
it fliall not be

r'd E *"w
*"

^''"'^^ ^'^ ^z\\ here the Chaldxan fables ofAntiquities before the floud
,
out of Be-

pTe'iaraiM. rofnsi.ChMxzn Prieft.which lined in the time ofAlexander. Tol^hinoy^dicth out

£ 1^, oiRerofus his fir{i bookc this report ofhimfelfe ; and Tatiaum i faith he was the Prieft

g orof-Us.t.^ oi'Bel;is,and wrote his Chaidxan Itorie to -^aticchus,the thnd zheTSeleficus^m three
h Poiyhifl m bookes. His name by Stalgers interpretation fignifieth the fonne oiOfee.

TratllnMaviid •^''"'•^-fraignedtbcfpaceoftcnne San (Sams with them is three thoufand fixe

Scalig.
hundred yearcs) ALjpartts three Sttri

; Amtlns thirtccnc Sart ; Amemts twelue ;
Me-

^^/<:jrwcighteene; Drforw/tcnnc; t/Edorachusz\^izt\\z; Am^hisxcnvK^; Otiartet

eight; A';.v/.'r/;>-«/eighteene:inhistimc,asis faid bcfore,the floud happened. The
w hole fpacc is an hundred and twcntic 5rfr/,which amounteth to foure hundred thir-

tie two thoufand yeares. This I thought not vnfit (although incredible) to report
from Berofus,boih becaufe iry fcope is to declare as well falfeas true Religions(it be-

ing notTheologicall but Hirtoricall,or rather HiltoricallyThcologicall^'andbccaufc
the \ncicms,Cicero,La^h»t)tis,Aiig!^JIj»e,hzue mentioned this monftrous Compu-
tation ofthe Chaidxan Kalendar,which yet they rack higherto foure hundred thrcc-

fcorc and ten thoufand yeates. Here you haue the particulars out o(Apolladorus and
yll^idcnus,which both borrowed them oiBcrefusy-PolyhiJlor addeth,That there came

fc ^"f^'nTi'n
one out ofthe red Sea, called 0<r»»f/ and Annedotns a Monfler (otherwhere like a

chton.nr.Lujch. fifli.his head/cet and hands 1 keaman, asfaith?^or/«/, but Al. Voljhtfior afcribcth

Irh.i.pnScalig. two heads, oneof afifli, and the ovherofaman) the Image whereof was vnto his

I'hoti/ Bibtw'.Le- umes referucd.Tbis Monfler lined without meat,and taught them the knowledge of
CO. m Hcll.id 0. Letters and all Arts,buildings ofCitties,foundations ofTemples,en acting ofLawes,

Geometry and Husbandry,and all neccffaries to mans life. Afterwards he returned
to the Sea; and after him appeared other fuchmonflers. Foure ofthem came out of
theSea,faith ty4l;idemis,w\fQn Daos (whom Afollodorus calleth 2)<jfl>-»i) raigned-
their names were Eiiedocus,EneHgamMiyEnabouhts,^net»enti(s. Pentabibius

(It fec-

incth) was then their chiefe Clttie. That Oannes the firft did write of the firft begin-
ning : That all was darkeuefle and waterjin which liued monflrous creatures, hauing

two
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twof^rmes; men vvitluvvowlngs,anciforr1c
with Toure; with one body two hedd.^,

one ofa man.atid another ofa woman,\vith the priuities
of both fexes : others with

born"s and k'^ges like Goats ; fome with Horfc feete ;
fome like Centaures

,
the for-

menwtMen^hc after part Hoifcs;
Bulls 4lfo headed like Men and Dogges , with

foiire bodies,&c, with manynionftrous
mixtures and confiirionsofcrcatures,<\'hofc

]ma"cs were kept in theTempIc ofBe/us. Ouer all thefe ruled a woman
,
named O-

r,«flW°^ which flgnifieth
the Sea,ar.d by like fignification

ofLetters,theMoone. Then

came ie^'t'-s and cut her in tvvaine,and made the one halfc ofher Land,the other Hea-

uen and the creatures thfcrein appeared. This Tf/«; made Men and Reafts.theSunne,

Moonc and Planets :the(e things rcporicthS<?r5/«j
in his firftBooke; in the fecond

be tellcthofihc Kings (before mentioned) which raigned till the fioud: After thfe

{loud alfo the fame Tolyhisior out ofhim flieweth.That Sifnthrus hauing by Satttrns

warniii" bcfore,buiit an Aikc (as is before laid) and hide vp all monuments ofAnti-

cuitv in Sipparis.aCittie
dedicated to the Sunne, and now with all his world ofcrea-

tures efcaped the floud,going out
cfthe Arke did facrifice to the Gods

,
and was ne-

ucr fecnc more. But they heard a voyce cut ofthe ayre,giuing
them this precept, Ta

berehiious. Hiiwife.daughter.andlliip-martcr
were partakers

with him ofthis ho-

nour He (aid vntotheni.thecountreywherethey
now were was Armenia, and hcc

would come againe to Babylon, and that it was ordained, that from Sipparis they

(bould receiue^Lettcrs.aud communicate the fame to men : whxh they accordingly

did For hauin" f crificed to the Gods , they went to Babylon and digged out the

'
Letters.writinV.orbookes.and build.ngmany Citties and founding Temples, did -

jp^,.^^,
a^ainc repaire Babylon.

1 hus farrc out of ty^kxMder'Poljhtnor , alarge fragment

ofthe true Berojus,

Chap. XI.

Ofthe Cfttie and Cotinttey ofBdylon : their/umptums waits^

Temples^andImages.

MS-,^.^E3uingthcfe Antiquities,
rotten with age, let vi cometo take better

T^li view of this fiatclyCittic.
l Herodotus,"^ Phtloftratus, n'?%,and ] uenllV.

'

S " 5o//«?</ report concerning the compafTe ofBabylon, That the walls m
Fbilofir.de

contained 480. furlongs, fitilate in a large plaine foure fquare/inuiro-
^it^polj.i.

ned with a broad and deepe ditch full ofwater. P Diodor. faith, That
^^ 'j,;.^; ^ ^ ^g,

>.„ ~„ thci-e were but fo many furlongs as arc daycs in the year --^fo that cue-
^, si,limi'c.6o!

rydayafurlongofthewallwasbuilt.and ^cooooo. wovke-mErt imployed therein,
p Diod.l.^.c.4,

q5fr^A9afciibethtothecompa(re 3 8o.furlongs:andrf«rf;w 3^8.(ninety furlcngs q SceZ/i.:^.

thereofinhabited^the reft allotted to tylth and husbandry.) Concerning the thicke- r c^'-'-f-

ncflb ofthe walls, or the height, they alfo difagree. The firlt Authors affi.methe ^ j-^^^^^ ;„^^_^

beiohttwohundredcubitcs.thethickneflcffiftie. They which fay leaft^cutofl halfc
„erfummific

that'fumme.Well might
< ^riJlotU efteem? it a Countrey rather then a Citty,being fam^nm atr-

cffuch'TcatnefTe that fome part of it was taken three dayes before the other heard
'''^J"^'^-

of it.
" IjranusouioiHicTome vpon fpj^.affirmeth ,

that the fourc fquarcs thereof
^" ^^\/^li^^-g^

contained fixteenc miles a piece,wherin eticry
man had his Vineyard and Garden ac-

, ,^ ^^

cordtn" to his degree ^^ herewith to maintaine his family in time offiege.The fortreffc oan.^.

orTovvcr thereofhe faith was that which had been built by the fonnes ot yVo.i^.And

not without caufe was it reckoned among the ''JKaWf?-/ ofthe world. It had a bun-
^ cre^.Na^m

drcdbrafengates,and
two hundred and fiftic Towers. Tt was indecdc a mother of

vu.Ra]UMam.

wonders ;fo°many miracles ofArt accompanied the lame.the works partly ofi^?//- «/,£/> \-Nicctes

r^^i.,partlv oV^^bHchoionofor ;
which I would defire the Reader to flay his haftie &

^'"fj'j,
pace and take notice of Euery where I fhal not,I can not,be lotedious in thefe kinds

f^^Xr ,he

ofrc'ations.v Dtodor.t\\m addethof5<fw/w»30 ;
(be built alio a bridge of ^.furlongs. Greek /.i.)c,4;

The waUNvere made oihnik^aUdtfifi flimy kiad ofpitch which that comnry yeil.

deth.
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UcrsdJih.i.

tranflaceda

furlong, is but

fixe hundred

foote.

deth.She built two Palhces,which might feme both for ornament and defence; ona

in the weft,which inuironcd fixtic furlongs,with hign biick walls : within that a IclTc,

and within that alfo a Icflc circuit,which containeth the Tower. Thefe were v.rought

lumptuoufly with Images ofbcafts.and therein alfo was game and hunting of beafh:

this had 5 .gatcs.The other in the Eaft, on the other fide the Riucr, contained but ;o.

furlongs.In the lower country ofBabylonia flie made a great fquarclakc, contaiiiing

2oo.fuilongs; the walls whereofwere ofbricke, and that pitchy morter; the depth

3?.fbote. In the middeftofthe Cittie fhe ereiled a Temple to
/^'p/rirr

Bclns
(^ia'nk

Herod»tHs) with brazen gates (now in his trnic remaining) fourcfquare : each Iquarc

:Contaynirig 2.*furIongs,in the middetl whereof is a folid Tower, ofthc height and

thickncs ofa furlong :vpon this another, and fo one higher then another, eight in

number.In the highclt Tower is a Chappcll,and theiin a faire bed coucred , and a ta-

ble ofgolde,without any Im3gc.Neyther,as the Chaldean Pricfls aflirme, doth any
abide here inthenight,butonc woman,whomthisGodfliall appoint. They fay the

God himfclfc there lieth. In regard of this exceeding height, D/f^fo^/^affirmes, thac

the Chaldians did thereon make their obferuations ofthe Starrcs. Hec ailb addcth,

that Semnamis placed in the top three golden lUtues ;
one of/«p/ffr forty fo-t long,

weighingathoufandBabylonian talents; till his time remayning ;
another of Opr,

weighing as much,{]tting in a golden throne, and at her feet two Lions, and iud by,

huge ferpents offilner,each of thirty talents : the third Image was oiJuno ftanding.in

weight Sco.talents. Her right hand held the head ofa ferpent, her Icfca fccptcr of

ftone.To all thefc was common,! table of gold 4 o.footlong,in breadth ir.in weight

50.talcnts There were alfo 2 .(landing cups ofthirtie talents, and two velTels for per-
fume oflike value: three other veflels of goldc, whereof one dedicated :o lupter^

weighed i loo.Babylonian talents :(euery Babylonian talent is faid to contain feuea

t]^ow(^i\\A drachmi ex^//;c<<,fixtie three pounds,nincounccs,and an halfe, and halfe'a

quarter Troy weight.) All thefe the PerfianKings tookc away.
Without the Tcmple,by //(pro</#f«neftimonie, wasagolden Altar, and another

huge one befides .for their folemne facrificcs,the other being not to be polluted with

bloud,except offucking things. In that greater the Chald.Tans burnt yeerly in their

facrifices a hundred thoufand talents ot Libanotus. Oneflatue ofgoldtwelue cu-

bits high. 'Z).7y;«/,afFe£ling fpared ;
but XcTAr^bothtooke it,and flew the Prieft that

forbade him, I might here alfo tell ofthofe P enftlegardeas^omc vp on arches,fourc

fquarc,each fquarecontayningfoure hundred foote : filled on the roofe with earth,

wherein grew great trees and other plants. The entrance was (as it were) a hill .the

arches were builded one vpon another in conucnient height, Ibll increafing as they
afcendcd .• thehigheif which bare the walls were fiftic cubites high ,

and twelue in

breadth : There were within thefe arches
,
Inncs. There was alfo a conueyance of

water to the watering thereof. This Garden was made long after Semirnmis time

by
a a King,which herein feemed to lord it ouer the Elements, and countermand Na-

ture,being himfelfe the feruant of his wiues appetitc,vvho in this lowly valley where-

in Babylon flood,would faine haue fome repreientation ofher owne hilly and moun-
tainous countrcy ofMedia.

This King was Ar^/i//f/Wo»e/or,as witncflcthl'B«ff/«« in Tofefhtu ^
who hauing'

conquered Egypt, Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia, inriched the Temple of 5ir/.'« with the

fpoyles,and added a new Citty to the olde.without the fame. And prouiding that the

enemy might not after turne the courfe ofthe riucr,and approch to the Citiy,hc com-

palTed the inner Citty with three walls,& the vtter Citty with as many,ihcfe ofbrick,
thofe alfo with bitumen , crpicchicflimeofthatcountrcy, adding thereunto ftately

gates. And neerc his fathers pallace
he built another more fumptuous: and this hec

did in fifteene dayes. Therein he rayfed ftone-works like vnto mountains,and plan-
ted the fame with all manner oftrees. He made alfo a pcnfile Garden. Many more

things (faith /ofephm)dot\\ 'Beroftis adde,and blameth the Grcckc writers for afcri-

bing the building of Babylon to Semiramis anAflyrian. This fragment offif>flj';/.f,

cited by /o/«p/j«i,dochvvellfcruevs to cleare both the holy and prophanc Hiftorie.

In

Inrefpeftof
thii Idolatry it

is like ihat

Pionyrcals

Babylon a ho-

ly Curie.

a AregtSyro.
'Shd.

h Beror.ffagm

a\judIojefh.

tiintra Appkn.
l:!/.\.vicl.Scal.

r.i)tas in ijxc
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In the out, 'Daniel'- iiiduceth Nabuchodonofor walking in his royall pallace in Babel, aD4».4.i7.

with words anfvverable to his pride, Isnot this ereat "Babel that f h.itie bmlded for the

horffeofthek^l»gdomeybjtthemight ofmyf(iivi>er,anfifor thehonour ofmymmcjlie} His

words (eiien in the fpeaking) were written in the Bookc of God, and an enditemenc

thcrcofframcd in the higheft Court j
where hee wasadiudged prcfentlyihe loffeof

'Reafon^ which he had thus abufed ,
Ti^he kperv that themoft High hare rule ouer the

kingdome ofmen,gining thefame to whomfoefter hewill.Wdl might he fay he had biiilc

it,
in regard of this new Citty and pallace, with other miracles thereof ; with more

truth the fome ExpofitorSjWhich
accufe him herein ofa lie, for arrogating that which

Semiramis did. His wife alfo, for whole loue he did this, was (as
^ Scaligerth'mVcnh) b Scal.nnte ik

A^/rocm,mcntionedby Herodotfts; who alfo coiiie6lureth that fhe was the daughter f'"^- '^^''"fi-

oC yiliattes,thdit D^»/<r/intcndeth her, Dan. 5.10. that (he adminiflred the kingdomc
in the time ofkerhusbands madneffe, andinthetimes alfo of Euilmcrodach and Bal-

fifar : a woman no whit infcriour to Semiramts ; that it may bee faid
, Semiramis be-

gin Babylon, in<^Nitocris finifhed andperfe<5ledit, finifhing and perfci^ing thoft

v,'orkcs \\h\c\iTSlab0chodo»ofor
her husband before the time of his madnefle had be-

gunne. ^ la • n- 1 u u r j r 1 ^- c Clara Caitha-
And for Semiramts, profane hiftorics «

gencrallie make her the founder ofthis City, j^,„jj _j„j q^_
.ind among others ^ e>^ww«J his Berofus, who (conrrarietothisfragme^Kof thctruc duur &len:um

/?<'y(7/7oin/o/^p'!'WJfaith,thatSfW/>4»«/j-m3deBabylonofa towne, agreatCity,that po/tu Eahylona

flie might be rather cfteemcd the builder thereof, then enlarger. N?mrod had before l"P^''l>^>" r(vmi'

built the Tower, but not finifhed it,and did not = fomd the citie, which hee had de-
IZchnf''

'''"

fignedandfetout, and "y^/w/his fonnehad f cretSled thofedcfigned foundations ra- d Ifeudo Bcrof,

thcrof thctownethcnthc city Babylon, tJ^o/>.f teftifieth that at the firfi building, lib.^.

they w'cre (by confufion of language) forced to ceafc their worke, leauing a ;;<«»?# of eNeedejigna-

theiv/J^ame,\n ftcad ofthat renorvne& »4we,which they had promifcd to themfelues,
'*>»,^''^(m{un.

It may be that 5e»?/nf»?// did amplific this: and happilicfo did other AfTirian & Baby- {''p',„Jj^i'^,i^

Ionian kings.as AtignHine & Ahydenus affirme. Hanc quidam^utant condtdtffe Baby, dejignata Baby,

lonaijuam quidemvotuit inflanrare. Likcwife Abtdenm fa'th, thatthc vvals being by lomx^oy^iii

inundation fallen, were built againe by Nabucodonofor, and agrccthin othcrthings ^'g'tqii'mzr-
•wnh BerofM. But the Gra:cians are children, in comparifon ofancient Hiflorie, and

q\'^'''^''\

little ofthis matter can we affirme on their teftimonie ;
their firfl Hiftorian Herodotus

j,i^^ J^'^^'^^^

liuingjono after this age in the time ofthe Pcrfianmonarchie. Howfoeucr
; l<!abft. d«7m«c.s.

codonofor is he which (by diuine and humane teftimonie) there cfiablifhed that goU ^l'- Bufeb.pref.

den head ofthe Image, the I'cat'ofthe Babylonian mcnarchie railing it to that high ^'^^'^•

top ofworldiie excellence. Yea D.i«/>/fpeaketh ofonemorc fumt-tuous Image,then p'ip.^^„j\hi„.

any mentioned by Herodotus & Dwdorm fct vp by this king threefcore g cubits high, kc'h that ihe

'

and fix broad, cnioyninga (f^rW/fi^f and vniuerfall idolatry thereunto, which the bafiswhctonic

three Saints Sh^drach^ Mefhach, and Abednego refufed and in zfine triali, were found
^ood

is indu-

both Martyrs and ConfefTors^Lrc-ww/, Hugo Card:nali4,PereriHs, Pintus, Tellica-
^^^ "^^ 'J!^* ^

iiHs, rhinkethat N.-.bucodanofor fetvp this Image for himfelfe, requiring diuine ho-
bymetnans

nour to be eiuai vnto it,
as (^alignla fince amongfl: the Romans : but by his expofiu- oblerue) the

huon,tVi[lye not ferise my God? and the like anfwerc of thofe three men
;
JVervilhiot Icgthofamaa

ferueihy ^o^/,it feemethtohauebecn confecrated to'Sf/or fome other Babylioni-
t'-'^Weth pro-

andcitie, Whichbccaufcit wasereaed inthcplaincofZ)«r^ (this is thought to be
^°&n"t ^Yio^

'2><r)'^/»%?j»4 mentioned by Ptolomey)
' £»^»/>/ might haue good occafion ofab- to the bredth''

fence from thence, whofeoflice was to *//•/» /^f^^^'-fc/f^e^'^'^, at '5 rf^r/o», liScc D. VVif.

k Straba outof(^Megafthenes (whom eyinniuihzxh let our as truly as he hath done J^t inoaa.;,

^croj^x, faue that he ftutted at the name, and called him '

cJWff.?/?^f«<?/) faith ofthis
[^^[J^'"''^-

-

King whom he nameth Nabacodrofor, more cfteen.ed ofthe Chaldxans then Hercit .

^^J '^^

""^ ''-^

les, that he came in his expeditions as farre as the Pilhrs o^Hcrcalis (the ftraights of
'
i'rxfulm

Gibraltar)and as farre as Tearconihz A.cthiopian,and that he conduiftcd an armie cut ir.fton,.

oflberia into Thracia, and Pontus. This Tearcon is he whorncche Scripture callcth
^^if^''^

'5-

Tirhaka, which warred agaiufl Senachenb. /mmX h^tru-

iif«j«/j;;«»«writK about 50. ycares before Bcro/«J, hjuing traucllcd all theEaft, about the end of
Alcxand.TM-^n]

But
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1 1 K'^'g' 'J-9'

m Syria com-

prcViendeth in

i: (aftt:ithe

lirgeft fcnie)

Kabylonia r.l-

fo. ScClJ/).!?.

n Arrian.de

rebus geflis
A~

icxtnd.lil).^.

o Ar.itb.7.

Menrloncd al-

io by Sir Ant,

Shcilcyinhh
tiauels into

Pcrjia.

p yerjiegan

/littiq.C.l.

q Domiii. Ni^,

Ajiie Com.^.

1 But to rcturnc to our penfilc Gardens,which Dioderus and Curtius attribute to a

Syrian King(which was no other but this Conqueror of Syria," Klahuchodetiofor)^^^
both they and Strabe doe at large defciibe and account among the worlds wonders,
as were alfo the Bridge and the Walls ofthe Citic. And no Icfle wonderful] wasihac

0^e//j(^e, orNecdle:a fquare ftoncmadcfpire-tafliion, cutby 5'<rw?/M>wfcf oucoftkc
niountaines ofArmenia, one hundred andfiftie foot long,and four and twcntie thick,
on many Waincs brought to the Riuer, thence to Babylon, and there crc(£^ed, Tli/iig

teftificth, that the Temple of^^/wrtilhemained in his daics : and that Sf/wwasin*
uentorotArtrouomic.

^•ji[ <;";;, ;. "jHrriiris:

This Temple was the fame with the Sepulchre of Belns , which Straha

faith
,
was rafed by Xerxes : yet not fo

,
but that tyilexanderviould haue repaired

it; but in regard that it asked fo much labour and time
(
for only thecleanfingof the

earth required ten thoufand men two monet hs worke) hee was not able to finifh that

which he had begunne. Inthedefciiptionhefaith \tKci\\sn Herodstus
^ that it was a

Pyramis,or fpire-woike, a furlong or fixe hundred foot in height, and each of the

foure fquares containing as muih. itAnianm " affiimcth that Alexander had the

fame puipofc ofother Temples alio. The Temples, faith he, which X^yjvf/ had ouer-

thrownc.he commanded to be repaired,and among them the Temple of5^/^«,whom
the Babylonians with fingular Religion worfhip.

" At his returnc homewards, Belus

in thankfiilncfle (it fcemeth)fent his Chalda^an Priefls to meet him,and forbid him to

enter the Citie, as he loucd his life, whofc Oracle Alexander contcmning.therc ended
his dayes. The caufe w by he liHcned not to them, is thought a miflruft that hee con-

ceiuedofthcChaldseans. For whereas Xfr^v^j, at his rcturne out of Greece, had raf-

fed this and all other facredplaccs oftheBabyloniansr^/f.v^W^r minding the repairc

hereof, hauing alreadie remoucd the rubbifli , thought with his whole Armie to at-

chicuc this cnterprifc. But the reuenuc which the Kings of Affyria had left for the

maintenance of this Temple-facrificcs ,
after the ouerthrow thereof, wasfliarcda-

mongtheChaldxans; whichthcy by this attempt were like toloofc, and therefore

were willing to want his prefencc.
This Temple feme fuppofe to be thatTower ofBabel, mentioned by Mofes^ (jen,

1 ). and fuppofedfiillinpartto remaine. For about feuen or eight miles fromBag-
dat, as men pafle from Felugia a Towne on Euphrates , whereon old Babylon flood,
to this new Citie on Tigris(a worke of eighteen hourcs,and about fortic miles Ipace)
there is feene a ruinous fliape ofa

ftiapeleffe heape and building, in circuit Icflc then a

mile (fomc fay,but a quarter ofa mile) about the height ofthe iicne-worke of /'.w/j

fteeple in London : the bricks being fixe inches thicke, eight broad, and a foot long
(as matter <tA^en meafured) with Mats of Canes laied betwixt them , yet remaining
as fonnd,as if they had beene laid within a yeares fpace. Thus mafter t/dred,znd ma-
fter Fttch, maftcr Cartwright alfo, and my friend mafter AlUn , by teHimonie of their

owne eyes, haue reported. But I can fcarce thinke it to bee that Tower or Temple,
becaufe Authors place it in the middeft ofold BabyIon,and nearc Euphiates.Whcre-
as this is nearer Tigris : //Ti^nTf afifirmeth , thatfirltafterthcfloud A'/Vwro^theGianc

founded Babylon, which Semiritmii the AfTyrianQuecne enlarged, and made the

wall with Brick and Bitumen. The height ofthe Tower was fiue thoufand one hun-

dred feuentie foure paces, v Verjiegtm addeth,thc paflage to mount vp was very wide
and great, winding about on theoutfide :the middle and inward part for the more

firergth being all maflie ; and by Cart, Camels, Dromedaries, Horles, and Affcs^the

carriages were borne and drawne vp ; and by the way were many Lodgings and Ho-
ftcries both for man and bcaft: yea fields alfo for graine and paflure; ifyeecanbe-
leeue it. But it is now, as we fee, come to confufion. Alfo there is yet beyond Tigris
fome ruines ofa Temple, which is called the Temple oiBel, with high yron gates, as

is
reported.
Tjorninkus Niger q hath thefe ^*ords : Seleucia in proceflc oftime hath changed her

flatc and her fite. For it was on the wefterne banke of Tigris, which a Cut from Eu-

phrates flowed into; in which place are now feene the ruines thereof, where -he

iLepheards
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fbcphcards hauc crcftcd them cottages : and on the Eaflerne bankc hauc the Barba-

rians built the Citie and called it Bachdad, right ouer againlt the old. If this be true,

vaine is the conccipt ef'creduious Traucllers ,
which iuppofe thofc ruines to bee the

monuments of Babylons buriall, and confound againe this later world , withthe re-

ports
of Babels Towcr.

The Bitumen or flimie pitch which they yfed in fiead of Morter in their building,

is as iJoniiniats Niger V out oi'Trogns reporteth, common in thofc parts. Herodotus

tclleth,that eight daycs iourney from Babylon was another Citie, named Is, with a

fmall rill ofthe fame name, which runneth into Euphrates , carrying thither (as tri-

bute) much ofthis flimic matter. A'/>f»-mentioneih one place, w here out ofa clift or

©Benin'' ofthe carth,proccedcth futh a flinkc.that it killcth the Birds wliich flic ouer

it. Andatthisday.twodaicsiourncyfromBagdat
> at a place called Ait, isamouth TKSitche.Hal^,

continually throwing forth boiling pitch,thcrforc by the Moorcs called Hell-mouth, Voy. lo.i,

which runneth into a great field alv\ ayes full thereof ; and herewith they pitch their

boats. The watcr,as my friend mafters^Z/fw (who lined inBagdat diucrsMoneths) ^

told me,is warmc and accounted mcdicinablc,for which caufc he hath drunkc large-

ly thereof: the liquid pitch flcateth on the cop of the water 3
like clouted crcamc, to

vfehisownephrale.
The Countr:e ofBabylonia hath bccnc the mofi fruitfuU in the world ,

^
yeelding f nerodJib.*.

ordinarily two himdred, and in Ibmc places three hundred incrcafe : the blades of the

Wheat and Barly about fourc fingers broadc. t Plinte, fomewhat cihcrwifc : They t Vl'ffSathijl,

cut (faith he) or mow their corne twice,and tcede it a third time in Babylonia, other- /it.iS.Mp.ij .

wife it would bee nothing but blade : and yet fo their barrcner land yeeldethfiftic,

their befl an hundred incrcafe. Tigris and Euphrates oucr-flow it, but bring not fat-

ncfle to the foilCjas Nilus in Egypt, but rather cleanfc that fuperfluous fatncfle which

naturally it hath.

The foilc IS of a rofcnnie clay, faith maflere^fe , and would ni'.l rctainein likeli-

hood his ancient fertilitic , if it were watered with like diligent husbandrie : In dig-

gingityecldeth corrupt waters, fauouring ofthat pitchie flimc. In the Citie ancient-

ly, it fcemeth that ifi euery Garden ofany Citizen of fort, were rills made out of the

Riucr. The ruines from the Tower aforcfaid to Bagdat (
which fome call Babylon)

snd beyond on the other lldc ofthc Riucr,containe twcntie two miles ,yet to be fecn:

which happily arc the mines, not of old Babylon,fo much, as ofthe Neighbor towncs
here built, Seleucia,Vologefoccrta, and Ctcfiphon: which I rather thinkc, bccaufe

they reach beyond Tigris afwell as on this fide.

To rctume to the religious places in Babylon : C<f//«/^/W»j/»«/ tells, that in the ctl.Xhci.tcc.

Tcmplcofe^p(7//(7,wastbund a golden Chell of great antiquitic, which beingbro- AntiqJ.S. c.ii,

ken by fome accident, thence iffiied a peftilcnt vapour ,
that infefted not thofe alone

which were prefcnt. but the neighbouring Nations, as faire as Parthia, cy^mmuuHS wAmmnn.Uii,
MetrcetlinHs " hath the like Hiflorie ofthc Image oiJ

folio
Chm:e:ts at Seleucia,which

was brought to Rome, and there placed by the Priefts in the Temple of JfoUs Pal.t-

»iw«/:and when as a certaine hole which the Chaldaran jyiff-men had by Art flop-

ped, through the couetoufnefTe of certaincSouIdiers breaking in thither for fpoile, x vhHojlJe vU
was broken vp,the world v^ as thence poifoncd with a contagion from Perfi3,as farre '" Apl,t.\.c.\*

asFrance. "
M;/q/?«r«jreporteth(butwho willbcleeuehisreports?) oi Jpollon'tui,

^'Muft.atfuiu,

that he faw at Babylon fuch fiatcly Palaces, as fcatce agree with the ftatc ofBabylon *'"^-^^''^-?!

intnctimeot^po«o»/»/,whichwasw'hi!e7Jo;w;r;tf« reigned : amongft ether things mendjcia miio-
he faw Galleries fullol Greeks Images, as oiOrfhcus, ^>jJro>7icd.i,c;c- He came al- tihusmend.uyi
fo into aGallerie, theroofe whereofwas made bowing like the hcauens,and couercd cmrig't. Etpo-

withSaphire,fotorefemb!cHcauen,andthcImages of their Gods, made of gold,
ll",cm[di:m A-

were there fct. From theibbic there hanged four birds ofgold.reprcfentins the God- WtTZr'l^
dn' Cti 1-1 \r,

' ,11,'^ ^1 ^-P , ,' '-'
1 ,

lotus r.vmntiitli
eiieot Rcucnge, which they called the tongues ofthe Gods, 1 know not by what

efh-ubiafum m
arte or my (icrie. admonifliing the King not to exalt himfclte» buf^bm^, &s,-

Chap,
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OfthePrieJlsy Sacrifaes^ religioos Rites
y andcuftomes of

the Babylenians.

- n'ttlsidi 1^^®^^^^ Chaldeans (faith
»
Dhdarui) were ofreputation in Babylon, as the

eapJB.

' '

jfl^^ ^^li P"*^^* '" Egypt ; (laldtan , being a name fometimc applied to the
whole Nation; fomctime appropriated to the Priefts, who fpcnc
their whole time in religious Seruices , and in

Aftrologie, Many of
them by Diuination foretold things to come, as we haue fliewcd be-

fore in the Hiftoric oijdlex/inder; and the booke oiDaniel witnefleth

this their profeflion. By their auguries, or diuination by birds
, by facrifices and en-

chantments, they were accounted to doe good or harme to mankinde. They were
mod expert in their facred Rites, in the knowledge whereof they were brought vp
from their child-hood ; and continued in that ecu rfe of learning all their lines, the

child being inftruded in his Fathers fcicnce. They profefTed the interpretation of

dreames, and prodigious accidents in Nature, Their opinions were. That the world
is eternall, without beginning and end : the order and furniture of all was done by di-

uineprouidence : all heauenly things were perfefted.not by chance,or oftheir ownc
accord ,

but by the determinate and firme decree of the Gods. By long obferuatioH

fearching the courfc and nature o? the ftarres, they foretold things to come. But the

greateftPowerthey attributed to the fiue Planets, and
efpecially to Saturtte, They

czllthcm Mercuries, becaufe when others are fixed, thefe haue their proper motion,
and fhew future things,as the Interpreters of the Gods, by their

riling , fetting , and

b v^ confuUt-
colour. Vndertheircourfcthey giue the title ofGods '» to thirtie other Starrcs, the

res, onehalfe; abouc; thcothcr, vndertheearth, beholdingallaccidents. And intcn

dayes one ofthe higher is fent to the lower, as an AngelljOrMcflcngcr ofthe Starres,
and one from them to the higher : And this courfe they take

eternally.

They hold twelue principall Gods , each ofwhich hath his peculiar moneth ,
and

hisfignciutheZodiake; by which the Sunne, andMoone, and fiue Planets, haue
their motion. Thefe Planets they eftceme to conferrc much good or cuill in the ge-
neration ofmen, and by their nature and afpedt, things to come maybe forckncwne.

Many things they foretold to vilexander, Nicanor,Antigo»MS,Seletiaii,znA to priuate
men, beyond the reach ofmen. They number foure and twentie conlkllations with-
out the Zodiakc,tweluetowardsthcNorth, and as many towards the South. Thelc

Ncrthcrnely are feene, which they attribute to the lining .• thofc Southerncly are hid -

den, and prcfent (they thinke) to the dead, which they hold the Judges ot" all. Con-

cerning the fite, motion, and eclipfe ofthe Moone, they hold as the Greckesj butof
the Sunnes Eclipfc they haue diuers opinions, and dare not vtter their opinion there-

of, nor foretell the time. The earth they concciucd to bee hollow like a boat.

R. 3iof. March, ^. Mofes Ben MAimon out ofa booke entituled de ^gricultura ty£g)ftioii:m,7tnhn'>
/.j.c.?o. teth like things vnto them : that they belceiied the Starres were Gods, andthatthc

^'f' "'-/^w*
S""''"^^^s the chiefeGod, and next to him the Moone: that the Sunne ruleth the lli-

^'"" •

periourandinfcriour world. And concerning v*^r4A4»;, thathe wasborneinaland
which worfhipped the fire, which when hereproued , and his Countrirr.en obie<Sed

the operations ofthe Sunne ,
he anfvvercd that the Sun was as the Axe in the hand of

the Carpenter. Butatlaft the King caftv4^ni^<?w into prnon, and when as there hee
fiill continued the (amedifputes and opinions, the King fearing hurt to his people,
baniflied himinto the vtmofl bounds oiChanaan

, hauing firtt Ipoilcd him of all his

Ge».Ti. goods. This contradi6leththeHifiorieofyl/c)/f/,andofth9oldandncwTcftament,
Heb.li. which commend ylbrakims faith in voluntarie forfaking of his Countrie at the coni-

*
Mentioned

'"^"d ofGod,andnotby compuIfionofman,alihoughit reachcth notto thcfonncr

j'uprA.c.io.
*

abfurdicie, which afcribeth this to the time of 7^;»jro^. And whether Abraham
a lib.i.c,i. was an IdolatCi; before that his calling, is handied » clfevvhcrc. But to returne to our

Rabbuic
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Rabbine (highly*
admired by a nioft admired Author) hefaichjthat hence e^'l^r^kam

"'^lefscali

grew renowmed through the WorId,all Nations honoring his
memoric,cxcept fome pill.ad clfMbo/t

Heathens, as the Parthians on the left hand, and Indians on the right, which were re. Omnia Win

maindersoftheChaldians , and aWtdZabij. Tbek Zadif , Sca/rgeraKoianhwerc Magt^n opera

Chaldeans ,
fo called a vintoAfeliote ,

as one might lay £/;/?«•»#. W(r»: and addcth, f?''^/,""'-^'
that the Booke lb often cited by »^^w/5.z»?, concerning their Religion, Rites, and' tcr7itdx!l'MW.

Cuftoniesjis yet extant in the hands ofthe Arabian Muhamcdans, Outoftt'is booke fcnu'imdkam.
our Rabbi reciteth their opinions : that ^^.«w was borne of man and woman as o- a Sathelcwes

thermen ;
and that hce was a Prophet of the Moone, and by preaching perfwadcd '^•'>^l'helaid/f,

men to worfhip the Moone,and that he compofcd books ofhusb andrie : that
7\[o<r al- ^^"^^^^^^

6' ^

fowas a husband-man, and beleeucd not in Idols. For wliich theZ.f% puthim in B^M^Rab mC
prifon,andbccaufe hec worfhipped the Creator. SethzKo contradicted Adam in his ^f« ^toW;.
Lunaric worfliip. They tellalfo that Adam went out ^ ofthe Land ofprom)fe,whKh contradcd

is towards India & entred into Babylon, whither he caried with him a tree flii] grow- ^'">''"'"'-

ing with branches & Icaucs and a tree of ftones,and Icaues ofa tree which would not wj^^f'^ ^^'^'i"

burne,vnder the fliadowofwhich tree heefaid i oooo. men might bee couered, the biOi'of'para-'

height whereofwas as the ftaturc ofa man. Adam alfo had affirmed in his bookc ofa liiic.ihc trees

tree in India,the boughcs whereofbeing caft on the ground would ftir like
Serpents;

^^^ Serpent

and ofanothcr which hada root fliapcd like a man, endued with a kmdc of founding '''"^'"j &c.

voice differing from fpccchjand ofa certaine hearbe which being folded vp in a man" to cheAC^'f ^

clothes would make him walkeinvifible, & the fmoke of the fame,bcing fircd.would Icwes he w^
taufethundcrsranothertreetheyvvorfliipped which abode in Niniuc r 2.yeares,and tcthotEookcs

contended with the Mandrake for vfurping her roome, w hereby it came to pafle that
"'^'fh mention

the Pried or Prophet,which had vfed to prophecie with the fpirit of that tree, ceafed
^'^'"^"j"''',

"^V-

a long time from prophecying; and at lafi the tree fpake to him and bad him write the
fay thcTw'"'*

futebctwccne her and the Mandrake, whether of them were the more honourable, before Aiam^
Thcfc fooleries, faith he, theyattributed to e^^.^^,that lb they might proue the cter- and iha: Sem.

nicie ofthe vvorld,and Deitie ofthe Stars. Thefe Zabij made them for this caufe Ima- ^''M'^'^ was A.

,, ^ . .
. y^p- /

- -J'

propriaced to each ofthem with peculiar worfhips,ntes,and hallowings.wherby that Cities • 00006

treerecciued a powerto fpeakc withmenin thcirflccps. From hence
Iprang mar-i- yearcscid&c,

call diuinations, auguries, necromancie, and the like. They offered to their chiete

God a Beetle, and leuen Mice, and feucnFowles.

The greatefi of their bookes is that of the c^gyptian feruice, tranflated into Ara-
tike by a Moore called £«^«»^.v/4,which conta'ncth in it many ridiculous things;and

yet thcfc were the famous wife-men of Babylon in thofc daics.In the faid booke is re-

ported ofa certaine Idolatrous Prophet named Tamut ,
who

preaching to a certaine

King this worlliip ofthe fi:uen Planets,and twcluc Signes,w^ai by him done to a a;ric-

uous death. And in the i,ight
ofhis death,all the Images from the ends ofworld came

and affembled together at the great golden Image in the Temple at B^abylon , which
was facred to the Sunne, andhanged betweene the heauen and the earth, which then

proflrated it felfe in the midft ofthe Temple, with all the images round abour,fhew-

fligto them, all which had befallen Tamut. All the Images therefore wept all night, of this mdur-
and in the morning fled away each to his ownc Temple. And hence grew that cu- ning ""or r^waf

fiomeycarly in the beginning ofthe moneth Tarr.Ht^x.o renew that mourning for Ta~ or
ihimit-j^,

mm. Otherbookes of theirs are mentioned by him, one called Z)««.«»?ff^^»»ec.^f,a ^'^'k-^ H.c^

booke of Images, a booke of Candles, ofthe degrees of Keauen ,
and others falfly

a- ''•'•"'/'''•f-i?'

fctibed to Arifiotle^^n^ one to Alformor.znd one to /ptac,Qtnd one oftheir Feafls.Of-

ferings. Prayers,
and other things pertaining to their Law, and fome written againll

their opinions,3ll done into Arabike. In thel'e are fet downe the rites oftheir Temples
and Images of ftone or mettall, and applying ofSpirits to them ,

and their Scicrifices,

and kindes of meats. They name their tioly places fumptuoufly built,the Temples'of

Intcllisible formes ; and fet Images ou high mountaines, and hgnourtrces^and attri-

G buc^
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bute the increafe ofmen and fruits to the Starres.TheirPriefts preached that the e«rth

could not be tilled, according to the willofthc Gods , except they ferucd the Sunnc

and Starres, which being ofFended,\vould diminifli their fruits,and make their coun-

tries defolate. They haue written alfo in tlieformer bookes , that the Planet It^piter

is angrie with the Dcferts and diie places ,
whence it commeth that they want watet

„ ^jH . f 51 and trees, and that Deuils haunt them. They honored husband.men,as fulfilling
the

^*,j.

" ' '

vvilloftheftarres, in tilling the ground: they honoured Kinc and Oxen for their la-

bours therein, faying that they ought not to bee flame. In their feftiuals they vfed

fongs,and all muficall inftruments, affirming that their Idols were pleafed with thefe

thingSjpromifing to the doers long life,health,plentie of fruits,raines,trees,freedomc
from loffes, and the like. Hence it is faith ^, Afo/<rj,that the Law ofMofes forbiddeth

thefe rites,andthreatneth the contrarie plagues to fuchas fliallobferuetheni. They
had ccrtaine hallowed beafis in their Temples wherein their Images were, before

Ctfp.38.
which they bowed themfelues and burned incenfe.Thcfe opinions ofthc Z^s^y.were
holden alfo by the Aramitcs, Chanaanites, and eyfgyptians.

They had their magicall obferuations in gathering certainc hearbs, or in the vfc oF

certaine mettals,or liuing creatures,and that in a fet certaine timc.with their fct rites,

as oflcaping,clapping the hands,hopping,crying,laughing,&c. in the moft ofwhich

women were aftors; as when they would haue raine,tcn Virgins clothed in hallowed

"arments ot red colour, danced a proceflTionjturning about their faces and fhoulders,

and flretching their fingers towards the Sunne : and to preuent harme by haile, fourc

women lay on their backs naked, lifting vp their feet fpeaking certaine wordcs . And
all magicall pradifes they made to depend ofthe ftarrcs,faying,that fuch a ftarre was

pleafed with fuch an incenfe, fuch a plant, fuch a mettall.fuch wordes or workes,and

therby would be as it were hired to fuch or fuch e0e(Ss,as to driue away Serpents and

Scorpions, to flay wormes in nuts, to make the Icaucs fall, and the like. Their Pricfts

vfed fliauings ofthc head and beard,and linfey wolfey garments,and made a figne in

their hand with fome kinde ofmettals. The booke ofCentir prefcribeth a woman to

("land armed before the ftarre of Mars, and a man clothed in womens attire painted,

^ioloch and before the ftarre oiVenns to prouoke luft. The worfliippers ofthc fire made men be-

Satiimes lacri- Jeeuc that they which would not caufe their children to pafle through the fire, fhould
fices of Ku-

loofethem, and eafilyperfwadcd them thereunto as a thing eafie, faith the Rab-
niane bodies.

^.^^^
^
^^^ ^^^^ jjj ^^^ burne them ( although herein both diuinc and humane tefti-

' '

nionies make meebeleeue the contrarie.) From hence, faith hee, dcfcended the cu-

ftomes, obfcrued by women ,
in holding and mouing their children ouer the fire or

fmoke.

They had their diuerfitics of Proceflions ;
and when they hallowed a tree to an I-

mage,one part ofthc fruit thereofwas offered, and the other eaten in thchoufe ofthc

Idoll : the like they did with the firft fruits ofeuery tree
; making men beleeuc that o«

therwife the tree would become vnprofitable.Thcy had their magicall enchantments

in the planting or grafting oftrees, with obferuations ofthe ftarres, incenfes,words :

but this moft Diabolical!, that in the houre when one kinde was to be engrafted into

another, the fcience whiih was to be engrafted fhould be holden in the hand of fome

AvtrfaVtnui. beautifullwoman, and that fome man fhould then carnally, but vnnatnrally ,
haue

knowledge of her
,
the woman in that inftant putting the fcience into the tree. They

vfed alfo to make circles when they planted or fowed, and went about the fame,fomc

fiue times, becaufe ofthe fiuc Planets ,
fome feucn in rcgardofthe Sunne and Moone

added to that number. For this caufe the lew not vnprobably thinkcth that mixtures

in garments, fcedes, and the like, were forbidden by the Law of i^iofes , with other

rites any way refcmbling thefe.

They further worftiipped Deuils , belecuing that they appeared to men in the

formcsof Coats , and therefore called their Deuils kids, and held it vnlawfullto

fheare or to eate their kids : but efpecialiy they abhorred the killing of Kine, but per-
formed much worfliip to them, as they alfo doe in Indiato this day. They facrificed

Lyons, Beares, andwildcbcafts, as is mentioned in the bookcZf/^^-if. They held

bloud
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blond in much abomination.accounting it a great pollution,& yet did eat itjbecaufe

(they faid) it was the food ofDeuils, and they which did Sate it fhouid haiie commu-
nion with them : and that they would come to fuch and reucale vnto them things to

come. Some whole nicer flomacks could not endure to eate it, receiued the fame

whentheykilledabeaft,*inaVeirellorina;ditch,anddideatethe fiefh ofthatSa- *
idemdtat

crifice, being placed about that bloud, thinking that the Deuils did eate the bloud, l\Kic mexplic,
and that thus by this as it were eating at the fame table.was intertained betwixt them pfceft-nrg.

and the Dcuils mutuall familiaritie and focietie.They belieued alfo that in their flceps
^'°' " ^^"f-

the.Deuils came and reuealcdfecrcts vnto them. Concerning a menftruous woman ^^''"''"^^"fi-

their cuftome was, that fhee fhou'd fit alone in a houfe, and that the places whrc fhe
let her feet fhouid be burned; whofoeuer talked with her was vncieane, yea if hee
butfloodinthe winde of her, the winde from her did pollute him. Like wile thefe

Zabiaiis thought, whatfoeuer went from their bodies \\as vncieane
, as nailes, haire,

bloud
,
and therefore Barbers and Surgeons were holden polluted : and after cutting

QfFtheir haire vied much wafhing for expiation, Butit needetii fome expiation that

I infift fo long in thefe narrations, and hauc necde of fome Barber or Surgeon to eafe

meof fuperfluities,
if that can be fuperfluous which fittethfo toourp.roieit, and in

the iudgcment ofthe learnedft ofthe lewifhRabbines in many ages,feemed the caufe

of fo many prohibitions in Mofcs his Law, lealt they flipuld conforme themfclues jn

religious obferuances to thetcfupcrftitiousZabians. Butlet vsnowrcturne to Dw-
^oy;«, who affirmeth that the Chaldjcans numbred 4^000. yeares , vntill the com-

ming of Alexander, fince firft they had bcgunne their obferuationS of the Starres .

TheieyezKsXe>jpphon de
KcjniHocis interpreteth ofmonths : for lb(faith he)the Chal-

deans reckoned their antiquities; in other things they kept their computation accor-

ding to the Sunnc But of their fabulous antiquities wee haue heard before : where
wee haue alfo touched ,

that one beginning of Idolatrie did arifc ofthis curious and

fuperftitious Starre-gaz^ing, efpecially in the Countries of t/£gypt , where not at all
*

E'g'it mo-

vfually; and in Chaldia, where diuersmoueths ' together they haue neither raines
"«'is together

norcloudes.
^

H.f^^^^^l'
Strabo diuideth the Chaldasans into fe(S^s, Orcheni, Borfpfem, and others, diuerfly b vhn, 1 6 c itf*

opinionate ofthe fame things. Boifippa was a Citie facred to TiiaKa and Apollo. PH- Tenia chald<eo'

iiie^ addeth theHippareni. Daniel <^

reckonethvpfourekinde ofWife-men among ^'^doHr'ma.&c.

the Chaldxans r the firft are called Charttimmim., which were Enchanters; ^/Z.vr»iw/,
5'M//g.thinkeih

Ailrologers ; LMecaPopm, Sorcerers or luglers , deluders of fenfe
; and ChafdimJ, ^oaZT^t

Chaldseans, which, howfoeuer it were a generall name of that Nation, yet was it ap. ofthe place'

propriated vnto a certaine feft and profeHion of learning among them which feemed and not of dif-

to exccll the reft, and were their Priefts, Philofophers , and Mathematicians, as you
fc'^^e of fefts,

hauehcard. Inthefeuenandtwentiethverfeof the fame chapter are mentioned alfo ^'^ ^^^^^^^^
Cachinim, Wifards, which by coniedlures and cafting of lots did ghefle of things to fi^csorColle-
comc : and Gaz.ri» , of the word gaz^ar^ to cut; theie opened ,

and diuined by , the ges of Chal-
cntrals of facrifices. The vanitie oftheir diuinations appeareth in that Prophet,how- J'Eans, the Of-

foeuet they haue beenc renowned therefore among the Heathens : asaitheforetel-
^ ''f"' vvere of

ling ofa^/i-.v^w^erj death, and before that, when "Dar/T*/ had changed his Scabcrd fa/^^^r"''
into the Greekefaftiion, the ruine of that Empire by the Greekes. When FaetfiwaBcr.'

^^'

« the EmpreflCjWifc to M.Anto»iKus,hsd fallen in loue with a fencer or fword-plaier, c Dan.i.t. see

and being fick confeffcd the fame to her husband, the Chaldeans were fent for, who D.mliet comm,

gauecounfclltokill the Fencer, and that flieeftiouldwafti her felfe in his bloud, and
f'^'^

7-^^9.

then accompanie with her husband: which was done and Cf»3»«(7(^/// begotten, who ^ liifc'^vl-
''

in qualities refcmbled that Fencer vpon this occafion (as the people reported)though M,AntVMof.

'

others cfteemedhun a Baftard. Tlutarch f fheweth how vainely the Romans depen-
f Piut.inm.

dcd on their predictions. Thus /«^'f«4/ reproucs them : Mar.&syi.

fL ij • rJ ci 1 Jitven.Siit,6.
Chatatcu jed maior erit pdncta , cjuicqutd
Dixtrit

yijlr0logHS , credent a fonte rdtHHm

AmmonU.
G 1 loucs
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loues Oracles no greater credit haue

Thcnfooth-fayingof ChaldaEccofeningknauc.

o QihoHmn, ManyEdids were after made againft ihem. Otho Hettrnius s bboureth to
bring

chatdsic, the Grecian Philofophie from the Chaldaeans : yea tAriftotle himfelfe, as hec had rc-

cciued the Pcrfian and Indian Philofophie by tradition of'PjthagorM and 'Demccri-

ttis, and the ty£gyptian and lewifh learning from Plato, (o was hee inflru(5^ed

h delKhnd. ( faith hcc) in the Babylonian fciences by C<«////?i<rwj-. But Cdim l{hcd!g:Kus
^^ and

Lec.Antlib \6.
fofephnj Scaliger

' thinke them rather corrupters of 'earning, whereof they had

f"^-*' .
.

/ no folidc knowledge, and that the Greekes attained thereur.to by their ownein-

InMitnU

'

duftrie, without borrowing oftheChaldseans, P^Wfrdecmcth '^ thtmtoo Philo-

k VeucdcDi- fophicall, the peruertcrs ofReligion intoTheoricallfpcculationsofNnture.aDdcon-
iiinat.Tlmm. futcth their fine kindcs ofprognoHicating. But their cftimation could not hcue been
& Afirol. fuchinD^«/V/itime, if they had not bcene very learned : and fomewhat was added,

as wemay wcllconiefture, to their learning by him, who by Nabuchodonojcr was

J P^„ , 8.
^

fctouerthcm. For befides the gifts wherewith he was enriched
,
and the ciuill au-

Pr<efeclt'.m an- thoritie wherewith hewas dignified, heewas exalted al fo to this Fcdcfufticall iu-

tiftitvm fitpcr rifdidtion oucr the Schoolcs ofihe Wife-men, (as after lunms and Ofiauder^ 'D.fVil-
omncs jamcntci /^^ j^^^j^ obferued) as it were their Superintendent : which though Ciife/« thinkcth
B3 .co'/ij

ituit.

jjfgfcfijfejj^yccit appeareth by the title which the King after "igaue him, that hcac-

m v'an.^.6. cepted it. ]n which his Supcrintendentfhip ,
faith our Author "

,
fuch laudable fci-

ptxfe5le Mago- ences as might fafely
be learned, lie promoted and furthered; fuch corruption and

rum.
fuperftitions

as were praftifed among them he corre(5lcd and reformed ; but fuch
n Djrillettn abufes as could not bee taken away hee forbgrc, and kept himfelfe free from them,
vm,z.& nn,

yi^^jherehaue weatefiimonicoftheirHierarchie ,
which Nature taught thefc and

all people, contrarieto thcNovcltie of Paritie, In the dayes of Hez,eksah ,
when

the Sunne went backwards, it appearcthhowftudious the Chaldsan Nation was,
o ^. etc.?. 31.5 1 in that ° their Princes fert their Embajfadours iyito ItidiCa to encjuire thereof. Yea
p rhe-iudccit- the Delphian Oracle, asT/'^o^^o^c'citcthitout of P

?ojp^^r;(r, afcribeth the finding
rtnd.Gritc.af- ^^^ ofthat learning which leadcth to the Gods , not to the Greekes , but to the ex£-

'*

gyptians, Phoenicians, Chaldsans, and Hebrewcs; inwhich thcCha!da:ans(as that

Father out o^ Daniel obfcructh) were furthered by the Hebrewcs.

q vhilMirntJe Some 1 doc call the Babylonian Priefts, A-Iagt ; but becaufc they were by this

vAi Af$l. lib.i. name bcft knowne, and mofl cfteemed among the Periians, which in that vicinitie of

Regions had as ucare Neighbourhood in Religions ,
wee will fpcske ofthcfc

M^r.gi,
in our Perfian Relations. And it ij thought that thePerfian A-f^gi camcfiomthtfa

r vh.Morn.d: Cn^\Axzns. Mortiaus r
reckonechamongthe Chaldjean opinions, that ofOrw;?^/^/,

Verit. C'.K, Mttris, and tArimmii, that is to fay ,
G o D

,
A-iinde , and Set:U : which he appHcth

to the Chriflian doflrine of the holy Trinitie. The Oracle of
-^'po'/c , pronounced the

Chaldaians and Hebrewes to be only wife.

TheChaldaean opinion concerning iudiciall Aftrologie, was not receiuedof all

the Chaldasans, as Straho reporteth. And Bardrfanes Syms , the bctt learned of the

f f.itfebjepy<e-
Chaldsans (^it

is £«/ffc^/f tcftimonie) doth at large confute thct opinion (whitl: yet
psr, EuA.6.c.?.. many Wifards, carkaffes ofChriftians.ftill follow.) He affirmcth that in thofc things

which a man hath common with a beafl, eating,{leepe.nour:fhmcnt,rgc,Sic. a man is-

ordered by Nature,as the bealts arc.But Man hauing alfo a rcafonable l"oule,and fice-

dome of will.is not fubieft to that naturallferuitudc;which at large he proucthbv the

diucrs cuftomes ofmen.both in diuers,& in the fame countries, in diet, gouernmcnt,
and Religion : as the Rcader.willing to reade fo worthic a difcourfe, may find related

at large in Enfel>.Alexander Pol)rbifl''oulo{Eupolet»u::ytc\\cthth2tin the 10. genera-
t Euic . epttt- ^j^j^ gj-p^ j[^^ floud,!nCamyrine a citie ofBabylonia, which other calVr,-(4^rrf»» was

borne,which excelled all in knowlcdge,& was the inuentor ofAfirologic among the

Chaldarans.Kcbydiuine precept went into Phcenicia,and taught the Phoenicians the

courfe ofthe Sun& Moonc:and when the Armenians,warring vpon the Phoenicians,

had
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had taken his brothers Tonne prifoner.he by a band ofhis fcruants recouercd him,and

freely difmifled the caitiues, which he had taken. He after liucd with the Pricfts at

HeliopoIisinEgypc,
and taught them Aftrologie ; confcfllng that he had recciu?d

that Art by fucceffionfrom £n»ch.Hc added that 'Be/us reigned the fccond in Baby-
lon,and was called Saturne,thc father of a fecond 'Belm, znd Canaan- which Canaan

wasthefatherof the Phsnicians, and the tx£thiopians, brother of^/ji-y^/Vw the Au-
thor of the Egyptians: with many other things not much

diJEFcring from the Diuinc

Hiftorie.

Attronomy in all likelihood was knownc to Ahraham,to whom the heauenly fiars

tnighc be Remembrancers ofthat pvomiCe,foJhallthy feed be .his country alfo, where
. it was praftifed,might therein further him,and the excellency ofthe Science in it fcif.

ButthisSt.ir-gazingdeftiny,Iudiciall,Conic(£turaliGenethIiacall Aftrologic,Reafon
and Experience,God and Man hauc condemned. Vr

fignifieth light, which agreeth
to the f«rf, the Chaldean deitie,* which the Pcrfians and Chaldeans famed to haue

aAmmiartJit'
receiueH from hcaucn,and kept eucr burning ; at the Veflals in Rome.They held Wa- pi„taf. defJe
ter and Fire to be the beginning ofall ihings.They madea chalcngc ofthis tbcir^mtf korbe um«.

Cod^, to contend with any other gods ofthe godlcfle Hcathen-an Egyptian encoun- ^ ^^,-^^ -^^
rred and ouercame them thus : he caufed his C^nofM to be made full ofholes flopped nopo.KufnM
with wax, 'and hollow in the middle, which he filled with water :and the Chaldeans ecdlib.^.'

putting their fire vnder,the wax melting,opened a miiucr of vvatrie arrowcs,that coo-

led the heat oftheir deuouring god, and deuoured him. They had yet a more foolifti

God, euen«»» <= Ok^cw which they worfliippcd. They obferueddiuers wicked Scicn- cAlex.abA*
ces ofdiuiningjby Fue, Aire, Water,Earth, confuJting with the dead, and with wic- i'xand.l.s.c.ie,

ied
fpirits,

—-Chaldnavocatu Imferat arte ^/^z, faith Claudian.

Euery day the Ki"g
<* offered a Horfe,furni{licd,vnto the Sunnc;as did alfo the Per- icxlml.9.t,x.

iians./'/!»//o/?r<jf.iairh,thatitwasa whiteHorfeofthcNifa:anracc,fumptuoufly trap-

ped,/;^, t.ra/). 20. They obferued a fcaft in Babylon (/^f^fw^ew* «citethitcutof£fro- e MenJih.ii,

Jiu) on the fixteenth Calends ofSeptember,which continued fiue daies; in which the «^I7.

Mafters were fubieil to their feruants,and one ofthem,royally attired,was caried out
of the houfe,whom they called Zoganes, Bamch cap.6. in the Epiflie of leremie

( A-

pocrypha)rippethvp«/!7«r*^9/4fre«/ 2^/r«, Idols, Procefsions, bearing Idols on mens r _
.

. -

fpoulaersythipetple before and behindvrorfhipfing: their Priefls coltuftons to make gatnes g n fl'

'

ofthefdoLofferings^togethervfith
their Prieflspoauen heads and beards, their rent eloaths, t

vvh lii

thetr
reartr.g befo re the /del/ -.their Temples wherein

theyflood with fcepters^axes^or other may be intcr-

Weapons in their hands, hauing candles lighted before them^ with etherfuch rites
-, that, in pretcd, with

the reading ,one would thinke he were telling the difcourfc ofthe myfteries ofmyfti-
'®f<ls about

call Babylon in the Weft j
1o eucnly they accord.The Chaldeans inuocate their "Beltu, [J*^"'

• '^^^'^^

to do miracles
alfo, faith he, intiocatwg a dnmbe Idolhogiuefpeechvnto another^ which tethtk^'j

htmfelfewanteth. Butzboue 3.\\, one beaftly rite was in vfe among them. The women, t«4 his report.

izlthhcj (it inthewaiesg!rdedwith?,cordsofrulhes,andbHrntflraw-,andifoneefthem h Hero.clio.

be draxfne an>ay,and lie with anyfuchM come by.fhe eafteth hr neighbour in the teeth,be.
^^"'^o l'l>- > ^.

caufefjeev^as not fo worthily reputed,
nor her cordbroken. Thus was their glorie their ?'"5'°"^'^

fhame.h Herodotus will yeeld vs a Commentary on this placc.The Babylonians hauc j xhc Arab'
an abominable law (faith he)that all their women once in their life do fit at the Teni- ani called hex

pic of/^ew-//co hauc familiaritic with ftrangers : the richer fort comming in chariots, ^'j««,thcPer=

richly furiiifhcd and attended to this Vngodly purpofe. Their manner of fitting is, ^J^^'^'trt,
crowned r.uheirTemples with garlands, their retiring places diftinguiflied with niansc 11 j"
cords by uhichtheflrangermay ha'ieacccfTeto whichofthemhclikethbeft. And her alfo ^aw
thiiS do thefe Votaries oiP'enus fit . holding it religion to be irreligious.none ofthem /""itPLGyrM,
euer returning horoc,till fome gucft hauc caft money into her Iap,whom it is not law- l"ft-'Dear. Synt,

full tor her to rcfufe but to accept ofhim and his price, whatfocuer he be, and foHow
' ^'

M^aiV?*,

him afidc from the Temple.where he defiieth her. At the giuing ofthe mony he vfcth
^""''' nnmen

tilde w ords,7".7Kf/ ttbi deam Myltttam tmploro,th3i is, at this price, or for lo much, I Tp^Tadc^f\

implore vnto thee theGoddeffe /^/»rr<s(fotheA(ryrianscalir>«w') and this mony hoc'cft

is confecratedtoaliacrcdvfe. After this, with the Goddeffegoodleauc, {he may re-
ymTetfiff,G 5 tutne
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•

turnc home, although for no great price againe (faith our Authorlto be hircd.By this
TDcanes the faireft arc quickly difpstchecl^thcreftendiire a rcftles&; irkfome penance,
fomtimc a yeare,two,or three, before they can be

diicharged of their honefty and the
•iaw togethcr,aBd hence might arife that former ambitious vpbraidin" mBaruch

In '^ifSe'
'

^'^°"g their many Idols,* ^^/barc the bcll,nothcre alone, but in a°l the countries

fcLclvjlcHeK,--
ofAffyna.and adioyning thereto^as appearcth in the Hiftorie ofthe FMble: where Bd

nun mhidic». °^ Saa/fo is often mcncioned,as the Idoil offo many Nations & the fin ofthe apofta-
b let, 19.^.

ticajl Synagogue. They
b C-uilt vKta him high places : or elfe in ftead thereofvfed the

^'T" '3' e
^^"^'^^^ cftheir houfis to his

rvorfhip
: they btttlt him

houfcsjhey made him Images, ereUei

a"«ffL'S \o. ^''"'^^^^^^^'"'^'^ Cjy
onesMolded to htm the knee,and kjfed htm in token of[iibiedion,vfei

Ofe.z.

'

'f^^fi'-'»e^'''ii''^(^^''f<!,^blerHedtohrm holy axyes,cut and lanced themfebtes in hisf^^^
ef.^i.

with other extaticall fuiies,and religious frencics.with ornaments ofgold and iewcls'
inuocations and

!mmo!ations,yea oftheir owne childrcn:hc had alfo his peculiar pro-
phets and Priefts.Theie and fuch like doth the Scripture mention of this Babylon:-
an IdoU, whofe contagion infected the Eail with a Catholike

I^olatrie that could
plead AntiejHitie,Vn:tierfa{:t;e,znA Co^fint, by euidence

ofScripture-hiflorie(\*hich
later Babylon cannot doc) and yet was but Catholike and geneiall errour. Eel was,

' OthHeum^'
^^'"^^ ^^'"' '' ^""^"'"^f'^^^^'-'^^-^ ["^''^f'^' the inuenter ofAftrologie, which {Heurnnu

indicJ.'"
''

2'^'^^th) he defiled with impure Magicke,as did his daughter SemiramUM-^o warred

Ad'.an'yarinft. '^T"" "Zoroa^er, in cnuic of his greater learning : 'Bels magicke appeared in his fepul-
lib,is,cap.s, chre, which Xerxes opening, found a vefTell of glade, and therein a carkafle fwim-

ming in oyle,which reached not to the brim by a hand-breadth. In a little piHar iuft

by was engrauen, that he fliould dearcly repent it, which opening the fepulchre did
net fill vp the veffcll : this

AV>-Av/aflayed to dooin vaine.and therefore departed ve-
rie heauie, finding in his Grecian Expedition the truth of

5(?/j-prophecie. The like is

t u/thdu! of
^'^^^ ^° happen, when D.inus in hope of trcafure 'i

opened the fepulchre oC Semira-

mool""
'" °

"""' ^^ '"""'^ ^ '^^^^^' ^'^'^^^ ^^'"S opened, a vencmouspeftilcnce ifTued, that confu-
KodJeleiMm 1"^'^ ^"^^ t^'rd P^rt of men.

rcporcethas y^'^w^ affi.meth,
« that diuers later Authors, and before them f

Phcodoret,cloe
ft«n§eapro- efieeme the name 'iV/or??Wto be a general! name, agreeing toallthegods of the

W'l^'l'tdc <^^^"t''^5>="0'^^"'gt"'hefignificatipnoftheword,to\vit,aLoid. S It was a name

ibeforccheSa- geneiall to their Idols, when it was put alone, but particular with fome addition, as

iafensinaar,. i^fl-^eM,
'Baal.z.ephon.Jhevc

were fo many "^ ,?<?// in
Syria, faith h

Drtifius^ns there

dpd Spaine, were Regions, and almoft as many as Cities. The Moabites had their C^amos, the

i^,l.cap.\7._ Ammonites Moloch, tlie Sydonians t^siarte, in Gaza Maruan, in Hamath Jflma,

hTurm'i'
^'^' ^"^ ^""^'''' '

'^ A"^h°''' t'^=i^ ^'^'''^ t'lc father of Dido defcended ofthat ancient

g.W,c,ScMr. m
^^''^

thefi;j}King ofthe ^jJ^rians.rrhichpcopleworfl^ippedSztmnc Sclono,which were
ludic. ^'f'^''' ivorjhipped in eyifnc^, whereupon the Tunikes called God, Bal, (from whence cawe
h'/Zim?,l>r^f. thofe names Hannibal, Adherbal,/r;7iy//c/) ///.?; wham the

eyijfyr'tans in
fomerfjp.-n:

f"^"'- J.

^^i' Bel, and S^itHme, and the runnc. This opinicn that in Bel
they worlliipped

wordiof T/w.
'^^ Sunnc, is followed by Tremellius mAlunitis in their notes on

FfAi.ts, Chap.
Jmplciiitq,

mcr'o 4<5- 1- bccaufe the Aflyrians, Perfians, and Babylonians, accounted the Sunnc the*

fMram,qutm greateftGod,and woiH-iippcd the Fire as a particle thereof: Tohitn thelcwes,with
Mm&omaei this borrowed forren Idolatrie

, dedicated Horfes and Chariots
, which k

^lofuu

tutd!f'"'^'^'
3bohfl-ied,togethcr with the Altars on the roofe of ^h.-u his houfe, andthc high pla-

it T,^nl'.z^.M
c^.whcrc thcirGod might fee their deuotions. Hisrome, on that place of Ef.^Si'n'n,

1 Aug tom.^.
that Bel was Saturne, which 5«/^.tj- confirmeth. JngiiTl:ne

' relatcth the vfuall opi-
quxfi.tib.7.'i6, nion (on thofe

\vords,///^.2.T'/?)f)'/^r/WB3al<tz'^Athroth) that j5<<^/ in thofe parts
ElHscntcnf. was the name of

Iiipiter, and Aslarte of Itwo, and produceth the Punike langua"e,in

0''^i'mTl^'"''
^"^''"*^^ 5'<^{r^«f»fignificth the Lord ofHcauen; and for ^yiffjroth (which hc'rea-

aochalfo take
^^'^ ^^'iriib/ts) he faith it is in the plural] number, in regard ofthe multitude nf7«-

Befani Ba.il "<>" Images, each bearing the name of //.'»<?. Tins alfo is exemplified in the blcffed
forthefimc. Virgin by 2v'/'-'''3,fometime called our Lady ofLoretto.fometime our LadieofMon.
^t Nicct.iii

tefcrato, &c. according to the diucifuie of places, wherein they worfhip, not (JifaryOmt.is.
j],^ Virgin, but their ovvne Idols

; the daughtets of their whoaOi mother Babylon.
For
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FortlicTyrians, Sydonians.Philinims,
and other Syrian, and AfTyrianNatioiisj the

Scrintiirc brandeth ihcm with ch'u "Bdoi 'Ba.tl-ldo\m\z : in hatred of which namc^

theicwcscjllcd tlicPnncccfDiucl3,astheAc,ironites did their
principalIIdols_, by

the name of Bfel^ebab.

Thus the Gieckes and Latincs haue confounded the AflTyrianind Tyrian "Bel^

ivhich by /o/'p/j/y '"^oZ/^f)', (who not v.iworthily is called" the Z)/f/-^faro/4«oB'-
m ScaWg. fj;;;

ledfre, .ifidgreat Pnnce ifle.miingsft-tii) aredillmguiflied and made two: the one 'P'^og-^'b-l,

(fafth he) is written ha and the laicr --ya and reproucih ///fJ'ow** for making 5?/^^, ''"f,'!-'*;, ,

the father ofA/^/vw.and the Virgilian^fte to be one. But m his notes on the frag. \nt\J.\myi.
mcntsof ^d-j-a/zf^,

an i other ancient Authors, heftith, the Tyrians and Sydomans v,\mn.

called him "-lya which the Greekes made 'BeliM : and lo M"". Sdclcn alfo is ofopinion^ Vclyolb,

thatthefc names S:i and "i?:: difteronclyaccordingto the propriety ofthc language,

and not indeed, for the Grammarians obfcrue that the Chaldee words often lofc that

inid(!lc letter: E/im in hisT^fj/vobfcrueth.that ^^w/fignifieth the a6t ofgenerati-
on which may wiiJl sgrcewith

thole beaftly2.^?rf/-rites before mentioned. £^4/ is

readinthefcchiininegender.To^.i.^.'^ow.I i.^.la Photins
<>

ismentioned,thatthe o I'hot.uMolL

Phxnicians ami Syrians called Satnrnc h A, and Bwa, £ L, and Btl, and T^olathes.Li- if'Damafcio.

liMgiraldy^s p out of5(fr«zJ&(.afhrmeth that H A, in the Aflyrian language fignifieth ,^;2^; ^'"['?''*'

the Sunne, from whence the Grcekema is dcriued : fome attribute this to the Phx-
fo'jlo" e;h m»,

nician tongue, in which f/»7/fignifieth God. The AfVyrians named Saturn* and the i7.jmakcth

Sunne Hel. The Indians called that HercMles^vj\\\c\\ruHy de Nat. 'Dfor. numbreth £/»nhcta-

Gc
ineth oi Bahal

,
which iignifieth

a Lord : to wlioim vv.as built that Temple be- q cap.i.q.ig,

fore mentioned. The fecbnd was the Sfi!i;7e , which they called R^ch
, that is,

^-^dcm VoUmk

a Kino;; becaufe heeischiefe among the Planets: andthe Pcrhans czWh'nn AIi- '"^""-^"h^'

thra, as fuflinus CMartyr faith, Dialog, in Triphm, The Pricfts of this Idoll were

called Rac.ophant^, OhferMcrs of the Sunne, Their third God was Nego^tht Fire;

fo called of the brtghtnejfe; this was carried about among them : the Prietts were

called OrtophantA. Their firfi: Goddefle was Shacht , v!.'hich was the Earth^wox-

fliippcd allbof the Romans vr.dcr the name of Tclhis and Opis : of the Syrians
called Dorcctka. In thehonour of this Goddefle, they vied to keepe a feaii fiue

dayes together in Babylon; during which time, tb^^Mafters were vnder the do-

. minion of their feiuants ; one of which was vfually.fct ducr the reft, and royal=.

ally cloathed, and was called Sogayi^ that is, great Prince (our Lords of Milrule

fceme to deriuc their pedigree from hence. ) This Ici-liuall time was called

Shachc
,
whereof Babylon was called Sheflh^ch ,.oi keeping this Feaft, hrern^.

2?. 27. and 51. 41. Their other Goddefle was tj^iuliita ,
which was Voms,

whofe Priclls were called Natita ,
ox NaiophaKtiet.3nt thechie-feft of their Idels

was "S If/.

Heealfo intei-prcteth > thofe words. 2)^«.i.4. whom they might teach the Uar- r £^x^,i^t

King and tongue of the Chaldeans , of Schooles wherein youth was brought vp
in good letters, to bee after employed in the State. So among the e^'gypci-
ans they had the like vfe, where (Jlfofes was taught the /earning of the ty£gjp~

tiitn.1. Among the Ifraclites eight and fortic Cities were appointed tor the 1 e-

uitcs, which were as the common Schooles and Vniucrfitics for the whole King-
dome. Sum^tel and E/zs-ea/had their Schooles and Colledges of Prophets : yea the

rude Indians had their (j^mnofophiftes ; and the Romans had their Colledges of

In the feuenteenth chapter ofthe fecond booke ofKings is mentioned Sucoth Be-

noth an Idoll of tlie Babylonians. "Stis?^ interpreteth it the Tabernacles oi Benoth,zx\A

fa-the

fo

toi

this
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d Ztne.Conft^.

c JVhittal^.de

Scrip. quKH.X.

f BelUr,tlever-

boOtilA,ijc.9.

tWs Idoll was made like to a Hen brooding her chickens : which Idols the Babyloni-
ans framed in worfliip ofthat Conftellation, called by the vulgar, the Hen andchic-

a mlpb.ku ^«/,andoT"the learned, T/if/Ww; as others did to the Sunnc, others to the Moonc.

Reg. tr. Some »
apply it to themyfterie oftheir IdoU, (which Chrift thcTruth,true!y faith of

himfelfe) protC(Sing his worfhippers, as a Hen her chickens.My learned friend Ma-
tter 5fWf« gathered by the fignification oi Suecothhenoth

(the Tabernacles of the

daughters) that thereby is meant the Temple of Venus, w here the daughters of the

Babylonians fatc,asbeforc is faid, to performe their fiithie dcuotions. It feemcth the

b Anat f.»<t.
idolatrous iPricfts carried the Tabernacle oftheir Idoil on their ftioulderjinapifhimi-

cDiuf.inA' ration of the true Priefls and Leuitcs: for fo e>^woj faith,
^ Tet carried Saccoth, er

lUa* SicchnthyoMr King, Qjtunyour Images^ which Drttfus
«
interprcteth UHoUch and

Hercules,

In the fourteenth chapter diDaniel, as the Latinej reade, is a large hiftorie both of

5*/,adeadftatue,andofaliUing'Dr<»j»«whichthe Babylonians worfhipped. The
Priefts of "Bel were feucntie.bcfides their wiues and children, whofe fraud and cou-

fcnage "Daniel detc£^c6,mz\i'ingit manifeft by their foot-fieps in the afhes, which he

had ftrewed in the Temple,that they were the deuourers ofthat huge portion of for-

tieflieepe, twelue meafures of meale.and fix great pots ofwine,daily confccrated for

"Sels break-faH. He afterflcw the Dragon alfo
;
for which the Babylonians forced the

King tolodge him fix daics among the Lions. But howfoeuer generally more autho-

ritie IS to be afcribcd to the Apocryphall bookct, then to any humaneH iftorie, or o-

therEccicfiafticall Authors, is Zanchifts ^
rcligiouflyholdeth, yet for this fragment

of 2)4«/f/, it is accounted « thcworkeof 7"Af(?^of«o«abadman, who foifted it into

his tranflation. And not oncly the Reformed Churches account it as it is, but 'Driedo

alcarncdPapifl,fr<«/w«jaScmi.chriftian(fo5f//<ir«iwecalleth him) lulius Jtfrica-

tius ofold,and the lewes generally, reied it out ofthe Canon, as the Cardinal himfelfe

f hath obfcrued : and he is faine to tell vs ofanother Daniel of the Tribe of Lent, to

maintaine the credit hereof. But Hitreme in the Preface of his Commentaries fiileth

them. Belts Draconifj^fabulat, quat veru antepojtto, eo^ iHguUnteyfubiecit,
ne videre-

tur afudimferitos magnampartem vtluminum detrutic^jfc : and alleageth Eufebius,0-

rigen, t/4polltnarif{j,
and other EcclefiafticallDof^ors, which wereofhismindc.and

though they needed not to 3n{'wexePerph^rie,v>'ho had hence raked fome obiedtions

g Mttitmorfh. againft the Chriftians, for thefe things which had not auihoritie of Scripture.
4,& lo. ^5 {orTyramns and Thyshe, with CypAriJfus and fuch like, I leaue them to s Ouid

and the Poets. It Icemethworthie relation that fell out at Affus, a Babylonian Citic,

h SolitiMt. i8. where a Dolphin fo loued a boy,that followin gtoo farre after their wonted fportings,
helluckefaftin thcfands: ^ which >4/fA<«»;ifr interpreting to be ominous,preferred
the Boy to the Priefthood of J^eptune.

Fortheprefcnt SaracenicallR.eligion,nowobferued in thefe parts,ourthirdbookc

fhall largely relate thereof Concerning other Babylonian cuftomes: Herodotus,Li.

tellethof three famihes in Babylon which liued on fifli. ItmaybetheCarthufians of

curWefterne Babylon are ofthcirof-fpring: for whofe fparing, their fcllowcs may
eatthe more flefh, with whichthofeofold, and thefe later, may not (forfooth) pol-
lute themfe lues. ' C«m«Jte!lcth generally, that, for

fleflily vices, the Babylonians
were moft corrupt. They proftituted their wiues and daughters to their guclts for re-

vs ards. They were addtfted to cxcefTiuc banketting, and drunkennefle. In the begin
-

ning of their feaftes, their women were modeftly attired; by degrees theyftrippcd
themfclues oftheir cloathes, beginning with the vpper-moft, til! nothing was let to

couer their fhame, or forbid their fhamelcnenefle. And not their Curtizans alone,buc

their Matrons, (yea, in token of ciuilitie) did thus profticute themfclues to thofe

flames of liifls which haue come from hell, and carrie thither. Hecre was Alexanders

k ciellus Rhod, manly and vii^orious armic made effeminate, vnfit after to haue cncountred with a

libXfap.ii. ftrongenemie.
k Someafcribetheloofeliuesof theBabylonians.toalavvofXcr.vif/,

who to chaftife them for arebellion,cna6^ed that they Ihould no longer weare armes,

but addidl themfclues to Mufickc^ riot, and fuch like.

Chap.

t .^i«. ^ar/,

lib.s.
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Chap. XIII.
*,.,

The ChaldMri,and Ajfjrkn chronicle^ or CompuWien effmh^ -witfi

theirnsAnifolddteratiens ofReligions andCouernemerjtJn

thofeparts vNtillourtime^.

Ehauebefore»fhewedthcprodigious Chronologic oftheChaldi-

ans/cckoningthereignesoftheir Kings before the flqud, /^^2ooq»

yearcs. They tell alfo after the floudot'diucrs Dynaflicsorgouern-
iTicnts in this countrey ofBabylon,

Firftj'^thc' Chaldajans.f/^fiT^i'i?/ reigned <$. yeares, Cbomusbt.

les 'j.Peros -i^r^.^echubes^r^. ^bios ^Z.Oniballas 40. Zitix.iros
^<^.

HcbeingdifpoflefledbytheArabians,
ir^ardocentes beganthe fecOnd Arabi.

anDynaftie,3nd reigned 4y.ycarcs,and after hiir,5//f»?rtr<//fifcw 18. ^hias 37. T^-
ratinos ^o^H^honnabosz'^. 41. Thefpaceof thefc two Dynafties is reckoned

440. yearcs. Thus 5«/;jff>'relatcth:
but in my iTiinde,as the former was beyond ali

pnlTibilitieoftruth (which they tell ofbefore the floud)fo this hath no great Iikeli-

hood,at Icaft ibr fo long a fpacc before B?/«f,with whom the moft hiftories beginne
their relations,and Scdiger his ' third Dyn3ftie,ofone and fortic Kings in this order.

Cs^.to,

b
Scalig, Ctm\

c TheChal-

dcanDynaftie,
d The Arabi-
an Dynaftic.

I Belu^,
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1, 7.H»tigonus Soter ig.Antigontis Theos i ^,(ln the 1 2.year ofhis reigne, j^rfaces the

'Ptx(iinxthc\\^A) Seletici4sCallinicui%o.Seleuctis CeraHitus 7,.j4ntiochus Magnus ^6*

SelftteasPhilopator \i , AKtttrhus Efifhane^s ii.Antiochut Sapator z. Demetrius Sa-

fer I Z.Alexander Bala lo, Demetrius Nicstnor j, Antiochus Sidetts 9. Demetrius

'D .F,^.Antiochtts Grjpus iz.Aniiochus Cjg,iceniis
i2. Thilifpus z. In all 257. And

from the beginning ofthe firft Dynaftie 26?:?. Thefe I haue heereinfertcd out of

Scalt^er^azihei toflicw the continued fuccefTion of the Eafteine Empire ,
then with

any ihtcnttoperfwadcjthat all thefe were Kings, and ruled the couiurey of Babylo-
nia.' Tor after S/^r/^c^/ rebelled, the Parthiansdifpoffcffed the Syrian Kings of thefe

pans : and before,the Babylonians often rebelled; as in the time ofthe Perfians,when

Zopyrits by a ftrange ftratagem.recited by /«/?/;? and others,reftorcd them to Darius;

but efpecially in the times ofthe Mcdes, whofcDynaftie was much difqmeted : fom-

d OttfM'f'^9-
t'"ie the Scythians (

faith "^

Oro//<r) and fometimes the Chalda:ans,and fomctimes

the Mcdes preuayhng. Sometimes alfo (as the Scripture witncfreth)the Aflyrians re-

newed their ancient power. Yea in the time ofthe Affyrian Dynaftie,the Chaldeans

arc faid to warre (in the reighc oiPunjias) againft the Phinicians^which argueth that

they were then free.
- ' • i

The Scripture and other Hiftories fpeakc of PHul, Teglatii-Phalafar, lareh,

Sarg9n,Salman-afar,Senacherib^ Afar-hiddofi : which were great and niightie, not
• 11-

j oncjy ftrong enough to defend themfeliies againft the Mcdes , but to inuade forren
* *

Nations, yea did tranflate people from one Kingdome to another, and cfeated the

captiues ofIfrael in the Citties ofthe Mcdes.and fent Babylonian Colonics to Sama-

ria; which they could not doc, ifthey had not comipanded both
Afl'yria,

and Media,
with Babylonia.

7v^<j^o;74j[/ir rebellcd.as is faid, againft ^?-r/f<i/ , and began the Chaldian Dyna-
ftie, from whom, for this rcflitution oflibcrtie, the Chaldacans began their Aftrono-

micall computations : he reigned i^.yeavcSyl^nJJjus 2. C'hinx.erus and Torus
j.
Di~

f Called iWc- lulaus^, U\{ardokempadiis 12. ^He fent Ambafladours to Hez.ekia. Arkeanos j.
ro^ih.

Interregyit<m iz.Btlithus :^.Ap»rtnttdicus 6. Herigebalus i. J^efnoemondacHS ^. Iti->

terregnumii. learaedm 1^. Saofducinus 9. KtniUdachus r4. T^ahepoltafarus 29.

(In the feuenteenthyeareofhis reigne, hee fent bis fonne 'hlahuchodonofor into Sy-
ria with an Armie. ) T^buchodonoftr -3,0. Euilmerodach 6. ^^regafolarus y. T^-

g Scd.netxtn
l,tmdns\-]. This was a Mcde by linage (notasfome S fay^King ofthe Medes)fonne

frag,Sertf. ofXerxes a Mede, but borne at Babylon, and by confpiracic railed to the Kingdome :

not inuading Babylon with Cyrfts,but reigning in BabyIon,till Cyrus depriued him.

L^lcgajihenes calls him a Mede,and the Scripture Darius Medus. Cyrus came againft
him in the nineteenth yeare ofhis reigne,ai*l eleuen yeares before the feuenty of the

Captiuity were ended ;
in which fpace Cyrus had enough to doe to befiegc and con-

quer Babylon,and Borfippa where "Dariusv^is. From the
beginning of7v(<?^o«<?jf/dr

to the end oiCyrus are 2 i y.ycares. From thence to the Afiatike Empire ofthe Ma-
cedonians 201. From thence tothercbellion of••fr-pcf/the Parthian, ofwhom the

Parthian Kings were called Arfacidiz^qg, And theDynaftie ofthe Parthians continu-

ed 479 yeares rthclaftofthcm y^rr<2^<r;7«/, being flaine. Thefe Kings, and the times

oftheirreignesarenoteafietofet downe, and Onuphrim is therefore rcproucd of

Scal/ger,{oi vndertaking this taskc,in which authority failcth him. Ofthem we ftiall

fpeakein due place,

h The Second The ^ fccond Pcrfian Dynaftie continued till the Mahumctans depriued them.

I'Etfian ZJv«i- Thcfirft Artaxerxes reigned i i.yczrcs.Sapores :;
i. Ormtfdas i. Wararanes 3. Wa-

f''"- raranus 2.— j.j.iVararanes j. fbure Moneths. Narfes 7. Ormtfdas 7. Sahoresy^a
borne King,and reigned 70. yeares, Artaxerxes 4, Sabores

5. Wararanes 4— ir.

iKsdigerdes 2 i.fVararanes j.
— lo. Ifdigerdes 2.— I jSPeroz.es iA. Obalas 4. Caba-

des 1 1 . Zamajpes 4. Cab^des againe-— 30. Cofroes Magnus 48 . Ormiz,da 8. Cafroet

^g.Siroes i.Adefer y.moncths^Barafoi 6.moneths,Baram 'J.moneths,Ormiz.da lex.,

degtrd-i,^^^^/^^^.

i lib.ycafi. The Saracens fucccedcd,vvhofc names and times you may fee in our > Saraceni-

call
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call relation. AfterthcSaracens.reigneci the Tartars; and fincc, fometime one fa-

mily, fometime another, among the Pcrfians, till Solyman difpofleflcd theSophian
ol the Babylonian dominion vnder whichTurkifh fcj uitudc it groned, till our daycs,

in which the prefcnt Pcrlian hath rccouered it^ifwe may credite fomc reports, by o-

thers'' denied. k Cartmi^ti

Idarcnottakevponmetobevmpireand decider of thofe many altercations a- trauels.

niougChronologers :but hnue fimply followed 5c^/.^fr,whofcvcry name is able to

iiiicld me ftom contcmpt,ifnot to yeeld me commendation. Let others , that hauc

more luft and leafute.traucrfe thefe matters at their pleafure : my intent ii, moil; ofall,

iheHiftoryofRcligions; and the fucceflionsand alterations ot States I haue
lightly

loiichcdibutprecilcly to determine in what ycarc cfthc world cueiy King began
his veigne and to difputc the fame with all opponents,would be Ibmewhat tedious to

the Reader :to me (perhaps
in thefe varieties ofopinionsjimpoffiblc. Leauingther-

fore the more ftudious to the ChronologcrSjlet vs take a little reuicw of fome princi-

pal! occurrents in the former Catalogue.

zAfucanHs beginncs the Aflyrian Monarchic at BcUcs^ and not, as the moft, with

TJinus'. That£f/«.c fomc thinke to be the fame with Ntmrod, whom Ntmis
, as wee

faid before.,confecratcd. Stmtramii is 'reported to bethefitftthat caufedEiinuches
] caliusR.lil;

to be made, 'h\t>!ias which fucceeded,lelt not like monuments ot his great exploits, i^,cap.if,

3s his Prcdeceffors before him. ^«»(/>g«/thinkeshini to be that Atmaphel Kingof
Shiiiar mentioned (jen«f,ii^. and that yiriech King 'tfEli^Jft.r

wis his fonne. Howc-
ucr,it breeds much difficulty ,to reconcile the ancient Hiftorie ofthe Babylonian and

Aflyrian great and long continued Empire, with the kingdomes and Kings in that

Chapter by Mofes mentioned.^A'/'o/«'»?«/.a«
before is cited out of £«/f/'/«j,faith that

tbofe Kings were Armenians; Dwdertis J'arfetifis , as Tererius affirmeth, reckons

them Perfians, Icfefhits Aflyrians : Tererius himfelfe thinkes then- vaflals, and tribu-

taries to the Aflyrian : Gencbrard fufpefts the Hiflory ofthe Aflyrian grcatnefle: and

true!y,not altogether vniuniy,neythcr do we readeofany in all thcHiUorieofAfop/
and lofJjda concerning the Kings in thofeparts.forought canbe gathered, yeelding
fubicdlion to Babylon. And theSodcmiteand his neighbours had bcerfc the tribu-

taries of^W^jr/jowf r King ofElam,and not oftyimrafhd King of Shinar; vnlcflc

we fay that violent things are not permanent, and the yoake impofed before by the

AfTyrians was now in Nr/sius dayes rciedVcd : Semtramii being weakened with her

Indian cxpedition,and Klimai by killingher, giuing occafion of difcontent to her

followers, the men ol warre, which might hcereupon (contemning this eft'eminate

King,who had fufiered his mother to pcflefle the Scepter fo long) fall to ftiaring for

themfeiues,anderc<!:^pettieKingdomes. e^rjw^ (happily) reflored the Empyrethus
decayed, ifit be truethat 2?K»f«»^«xwriteth,thathewasa great warriour , therefore

called ArtHi and ^«ri,and,as the God of warre.inuocated by the
Aflyrians. When

tr^Kfrfwcj- reigned,'" Z'/£'(i<?r./i^.;?.teliifieththat'PW,>;Kz»i,thenbefieged by Agamem- tn vhior.Sle',

Ko»,zs vaflall and tributarie to the Aflyrians fcnt to him for aydcjwho fcnt to his fuc- ^'^•i-ct-l'

cour Memnen^ with twenty thoufand fouldicrs.

Buttodcfcendvntotimesneererbothvsandthetruth, and tovlew the ruineof

that great eftate: we reade in the fame Author,and in "
others, that tArb.ices (whom „ lujlinJiby.

Jit^ifi calleth ArbaStis-^ Ortfws Arbaftus) was by Sardatiafalus made Captaine Orofiuslib.i.c.t

ofthcArmic which was
yearely fentto Niua, or Niniuc, where a conipiracie was

contra61:cdbetwcenchimand5<r/tf/«.ra Chaldsan Prieft, Captaine of the Babylo-
nians, who by his Chaldaran skill in diuination, had foretold Arbaces thisdeftined

Empire,and was promiled for his fliare the Babylonian principality .Thus the Mcdes, o Some think

Babylonians,andArabians,entcrpnfmgrebellion,aflemblcd to the number of foure this Br/f/Jw to

hundred thoufandjwhom ^^j-slrf^rf/j-i/rtj ouerthrew in battell twice; but being ftill
•'^^""^'j

animated by
°
BeUfus prediftions, which (faid hee) the Gods by the Starrcs fore-fig- bjCan Kin^

nified : and by corrupting of the Baftrian Aimie, fcnt to fuccour the King, calkdfif.'tf-
"

and adioyning themfeluesto the enemie, they at the third battell ouerthrcw the p^xx'^r.

forces oi Sardar.Mnli^s Icdde by SuUmtr.Hs his wiues biother. The Kins fled ^nughions

into
<^'^»"'^^
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into Niniue,trufting to a prophccie.That the Cittic fliould ncuer be taken tiU the Ri-

ucr were enemy to it. After two ycares /iege,by extrcamc raines, the Riucr fwelling
oucrflowed part ofthe Citty.and caft downe twentie furlongs ofthe walls. Where-

upon defpayring (as feeming to fee God and man againfthini) he, which before had
chambered himfelfe with women.andaccuftomedhimfelfc to the Diilaflfe, inawo-
mans both heart and habitejnOw in a manly refoIution(ifitmay not more

fitly
be

called a Feminine DifTolutionjWhich thus runneth from that danger which it ftiould

encounter) gathered his treafurestogcther.andereftingaframe in his Pallace, there

burnt chem,himfelfe,his wiues and Eunuchs together. The A£hcs, vnderpretencc of
aVow thercof.madc to Beins,BeIefus obtained o( ^r{>acet the new Conquerourand
Monarch.to carry to Babylon. But the coufenage being knowne,and Be/efiis con-

demned for the treafurcs.which with the aflies he had coT\uey€d,/4rl>iices both gaue
thcm,and forgaue them; adding the prxfccSture of the Babylonians J according to

IST'^"'*' P^o"^''^"^-
=" Some fay that^f/f/}<A whom they call ?-&«/ Be/och, {bared the Empyrc

v:]th\\\m,/irL^ces reigning oucr the Medes and Pcrfians^thc other cuer Niniuicand

Babylonia: following herein the forged cJWifr/?/?^wej, who (as v^»;?«»jmakcth him
to fayj out ofthe Sufian Librarie penned his Hilioric, hauing betore fabled a Cata-

logue out o(Bcropis ofthe ancient Kings,contrary to that which out ofthe fragments
of the true yierofus before is dcliuered,

, _
fL f.K. Sardafiafulns is written (faith

^
Scalign- in his Notes vpon Eufediui) with a double

paScalif.

'

ll.SarJaKapalI(fs,iaiwefittino zoh'is effeminate Wfe. cr«?A'®- 3ndf«tw,'®-fignifiethc

fame,VN hence arc thofe w'ords of Ctcerg
i,

. DeRtfub. SardaMp^tllns ille vittjs multo

tjuam nemine ipfo deformior. SardannfalHs built Tarfus and Anchiale (faith EufcbiMsy
aithcfame time: the one famous for the moft famous Diuine that euerthe Sunne

faw (except the Sunne of Righteoufneflehimfelfe) Paulthe Apoftle andDodtorof
c StraboJib.14 the Gentiles :Thc other for the Authors Monument and flony Imnge,

<^ with this Af-

fyrian Epigramme ; SardanapalHSy thefonne of^nacyndaraxis ,
h»ilt jinchiale and

Tarfus m one day ;
and than Ofirdrtger^ eate^ drinkeiflay. And Verfcs were annexed,

which I hauc thus Englifhed :

tMortaHythoH knoyvfi thyfelfe ; then plenfe thing appetite

With prefent dainties ; Death canyeeld thee na delight.

Loej am now hut duH : whilome a Printe ofmight,
Pf-hat I did eate I haue

;
and rehat mygreedy mtnde

Confptm'd: hew much (4//W) hovfweet left
I behinde ?

Leanie this (O man) thus lint : befl wtfedgntt thoM canjifinde.

Thi's his Legaciehce hath bequeathed to all Epicures, the liuing Sepulchres of

thcmfclucs, breathing graues;(not of fo many Creatures onely better than thcm-

fclues.which they deuoure,but) ofReafon, Nature, Religion, Soulc, and
(if

it were

pofTible) ofGod,which all lie buried in thefe fwine, coucred with the skins ofMcn.

^ I Cor !<.?*. ^Letvs eateanddrinke^fertomorrowvpefhall die, Whoknowcth whether TauldiA
not allude to this fpeech ofthe Founder ofhis Cittie ? This fubucrfion ofthe Aflyrian

Empire was tAnnomundt 3 1^ 5.after "Suntingta account. Ofthe Medes fee more in

their prcperplace.
The Babylonian Empire renewed by '}v(^^o»<r//^jr, continued till Cyrus, ofwhich

times we hauclittle record but in the Scripture , as ncyther of thofe Aflyrian Kings,
which before had cnptiued Ifrael, and inuadedluda. Senachertb is famous, cucn in

c Htred liki.
^^^ Ethnike hiftory,although they had not the full truth. For thus Herodotus e

tellcth.

That ^wrfc^^r;^ King ofthe Arabianb and Aflyrians warred on Egypt, where Sethon

(hefove Vulcans Priel}) then raigned: who being forfaken of his fouldicrs, bctookc

himrohisdcuotion ,amiddeft the which hee fellafleepe. And the god appearing,

promifed ayde,which he performed,lcnding an Armie ofMice into the Annie ofSe-

njicbenb,which did eate jhis Souidiers quiuers,andthe leathers of their ffiiclds.and

armourjinfomuch;that the very next day they all fled. In vvitiieffc w hereof
,
the I-

oiage
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«maoe ofthe Kin?, made of(lone, liandeth in the Temple oip^i/c,in,holding a Moufe •

in hts hand , vtteriiig
thcfc wordes ;

He th.ifhoketh on me
,
Ut him be

religion! . This

Hiftorie the i^fgyptians, in vanitie and ambition, had thusperuerted and arrogated

tothemfclijes.

Fundus and OJiander make V^ibofoUafar and Nabuchodomfcr to be one and the

fame, anddiiicrsCommcntersvponDrf»'>/
hold the fame opinion, whomi'cv//-

v^r and Cdmfnu confute at large, t^ahopolhifrrk fuppofed to begin his raignc &^»-

%o Mundi 3 325. vvhichhcc continued nine and twentie yeares : in his "^ feuenteenth x
Sc,tanon.l.%

yearc Nebuchadnez,x.tir (fo
the Malbritcs miflc-call him.laith Svaliger) or Nabucho-

dom[orV\% fonnc was fent by him.to fubduc the rebellious Egyptiansjewes,and Pa-

Icflinians: at which timehecaried away D^w'f/intocaptiuitie. yHebeganhisraignt y ^crofvA apud

^nno Muiidi 1, x 54. and in the yeare 3 3(5o. dcfkoied lerufalcm. In the ycare 3 3
85. lofipkim contra

Euilmerodacb his fonnc fuccccded him.whom Nerigltffoorus (as Scahger
^
affirmeih)

^[''^j'^'•

flew, thereby to aduance his ownc foone the Nephew oiNabuchodonofer, called La- ^ '^^'^^^^^y;

iorofoarchadas ,
to the Scepter; whichhimfelfcfvvaiedasProtC(Ror in thciiiinoritie

mEu/ebium,

ofhis fonne. But he being dead,and his Ibnne more fit for a chamber then a Throne, pagM:;.

?{^^<7W«.fconfpircdagainft him, and flew him. ThisTV^^tfW^J-.faith he,'is Darius D.iyilkthoU

Medus, and Laborofo^rchadusisihzi S.iltafar mcmionedhy'Dawe/ , ift^Sc^iligers
<l^'jh

othcr-

intcrpre'tationoftheProflhctoutof7;<rro/»/and Aff^^/;!;^^.?, S.w.V.*'""

'^

It is a world to fee how the Caiholikes (
fo they call thctiifelues ) fweat in finding

out that TS^^^'^fW^^/s/or Mentioned in Judith 1. ?;nf;«.f would make it a common
name to the Babylonian Kings, as Fharao to the Egyptians : 'Perertus will haue two

ofthename ; others will hauc him to be ^w/ ; ol\\cx%,Cambyfcs,^rtaxerxes.Ochus,

Once, Btibd is a Mother ofconfufion to her childrCn.and makes them babble, while

they will Canonize Apocrypha-Scriptures.
'

Cyrus ended the Babylonian Monarchic, and hauing wonnc Babylon ,
and taken

Partus Msdtts at Bordppa ,
he gaue him his life, and the gouernemcnt of Carmania,

jin.Mundi 3409. As Ji^abuchodonofor had by Edid proclaimed the Cod oi Da«iel,{'o

Cyrus ended the captiuiiic
ofhis people ; giuing libertie to fuch, as would,to rcturnc.

Butmany levves abode there flill,
and thence lent their ycarcly offerings ta the Tem-

ple, In the time oi Artabamts the Parthian (when Caligula tyrannized at Rome)
*
tyifmttus and Anihms, brethren ofthe IcwifliN Jcion,grew mightic, and haughtie

»
lofeph.Atitiq

withall, forgetting Cod and themfelues, which caufed the Babylonians to conljaire l,iS.c.ii,

a"ainfl them, and (afterthc death ofthebicthren, with ihoufands oftheir partakers)

they flew in Selcticiafiftiethoufaiid of the lewifl^ Nation. Neerda and Nifibis were

then much peopled by the Icvvcs. And thus Religion partly held the ancient courfc,

partly was mixed (according to the cuflome of Conqucfts) with the Perfian, Mace-

donian, Parthian, befides the le wifli and
Syrian,

vntill the Apoftles preached here the

Chriflian veiitic.

About the fame i\mc,HeU>in and her fonnc /ix/wKing ofAdiabena (which is in

thcfe parts of Aflyria) became IcwifhProfclytes.
» Scleucia built by S'.f/r/^c/w (as it aScIeudaivas

•were the marriage-Chamber of Euphrates and Tigris ,
which there mecte and mixe built by Stkiu

their waters : Nature being by mans induflrie forced to yccld to the match) HisPltfite "" Nkater on

faith, forthatpurpofe, emptied Babylon of her Inhabitants, and inherited hcrname ^

tjianncJdig-
alfo

,
with l;cr people. It was from Babylon ninetie miles, or, as fbme readc it, for-

nhracebinto"'

tie, inhabited with fixe hundred thoufand Citizens. To fpoilethcfpoyler, the Par-
Tign;,. p/;«./,6,

thians built Ctcfiphon three miles from thence, and failing oftheir purpofe,F^£'/<'^f/«/ cap.:. 6,

built another Towneby,calledVologefocevta. Yet did Babylon it felferemaine (but
not it felfe) in the time cHyimniiavus Aiarccliinus, and after.

Ortelius thinketh that Bagdat was called Babylon (as Sc'eiicia before had becne)
bccaufe it flood neare to the place where Babylon had (iood. For that old Babylon in

^ Ptinfwia-s time , had nothing left flanding biittheTcmpleof 2.V/, and the walls
j ^ FauQmJ

fometimcs, faith he, the grcatcfl Citie that cuer the Sunnc favv. Arcasl,iib,'&.

In /f>-o^«f/ time, <: within thofc walls were kept beafls for the Kings game. It was ^ j-ilaos ia

after inhabited with many thoufaj'.ds ofIcwes, and was laid eucn Vviih ihc ground, as
g/, 3- ,

H hf.
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/o/",5c.t//>fj"affirmeth
in the yearcaftcr the lewifli account 4797.and after theChrU^

'-TfinEM^b fiian.io^y. Ma(kr F<».v hath a little dlengthncd the date and fatethereof, nicv\ing

Leii<!.

*

that e/^/«W'?>'"«i K'n^of^cul^lem rafed and ruined it,and that it wasncuer afteriru

d AH.&Men. habited ex^>?». 1 1 70 There now 'remaineth nothing but the fmall part ofthat great
ex li.S.t'^rknf. Jovver^cyther ot omament,or ofgrcatnefle.or ofplace inhabited.

fsg.iM. Before that time was Bagded built by S»^/-3/-?r,as«^<«m«j- calleth him, or after

idtBir'/ii
^
Sca//ger^ty4l!ftgeph^r ElmM.txMr, whobeganne toreignein theone hundrcdthir-

rfcc.i./it.i. tieandfxeanddiedinthconchundredfiftieandeightyeareof their Hegeira. Sea-

i Scal.tan. Ifi, I ger and 5 Lydyate agree ofthis place (which in their Emendations of Time difagrcc
ltb.z.& ;. lo eagerly) that it was Se!euci3,or built in the place,and ofthe ruines therof: an opU
g Lydjit.Em. ^ ^^^ ^^^^ improbable,as theirs is altogether which thinke the prefent Bagded to be
»
[^ii,,jap.i.

the olde Babylon. The ftorie cfthis Bagded or Baldach,and her Chalifs.ye may readc

h LojiltRoy, in'ourSaracenicallHiftorie. Authors agree, that //rf.?/o« the Tartar fackedit,about
bbS. thcyeareonethoufandtvvohundredandthreefcorc. M»ftrattjemht\vi^ then Cha-
i^uUi TM.ftg-

iipha,the foure
and fiftieih,and laft ofthofe Saraccnicall Popes. He found a miferablc

]?4?olo V n <icath,where others with miferablcncflc feckeablefledlife>being fhut vp andftarucd

liiitmArmea. amidfl thofe Trcafures,whercofhe had ftore, which niggardife forbade him ta dit

burfe in his owne defence.

There is yet a bone left of this Calipha's carkaffc, or fome ghoftand fbadow of

that great and mightic body, 1 meane that ancient name and power ofthe ^alifhas^
which magnificent So/ywji*^ the Tuikifh Empsrour, in his conqueft 1554, would

feemc to acknowledge,in accepting the
royall enhgnes of that new conquered (late

at the handes oftheir ^alipha : a cerenionie which the Soldans in Egypt and Perfia v-

fed,more for forme then nccefTitie; this
Afl'yrian and that Egyptian C'*^iph hauing

but gefhire and veHure,thc Soldans themfclucs cnioying both body and foulc ofthis

a.uthoritie.

In the yeare one thoufand one hundred fifticninc, the Riucr Tygris cuerflowed

i vectdAf.U, Bagded,and defolated many Cities. B<»rr/«j'affirmeth out of the Arabian and Pcr-

fian Tangh.which he faith he had feenc, that Bagded was built by the counfell ofaa

Aftrologcr,a Gentile named No/jach,znd hath for afccndent Sagiitar'ms,\\'is finilhed

in foure yeares,and cofteightecne millions ofgold. Thefeftudiesof Aftrologie did

k Kkhcontrtt
thereflourifh. One ^zV^^ir^wji' a Frier Preacher (aiih. That here was an Vniucrfitic,

jitcerMJap.ij.
the Sudents\"shercofwere maintained at publique charge, of which number him-

felfe was one. That Caliph that fonnded it.for the preuenting of fe6ts,baniflied Phi-

lofophieout ofthefc Schooles ,
and accounted him a bad Saracen which was a good

Philofophcr, The reafonv\ hereofgrew from fome, which , reading cyirijiotle and

P/^/ojelinquifhed Mahomet.

1 Oi Tojib.u
^Marce Palo ozTaulus the Venetian faith ,

that they ftudied here in his time,thc

cao.y, Lavvof.^^j^owf? Necromancie Geomantic,I-'hyfiognomy,Phyficke, andAftrono-

mie : And that it was then a great Staple of the Indian Commodities.This was with-

in few ye Jres after the Tartar had won it. Headdeth, that there were many Chrifti-

ans in thcfe parts; and that in the yearc one thoufand two hundred twenty and fine,

in derifion ofthe Gofpel, the Calfh commandingby a day that the Chrifiians fliould

remoHt a mountaine in teftimonie oftheir faith, according to the wordes of Clirifl.cr

clfe to abide the
perill : this was etFefledby a Shoemaker, and the day in remem-

brance thereofyeerely folemnized with failingtheEuen.
The Icwes goe (till to vifite the Denne which is there fliewcd, as the place of Da^

niels imprifonmcnt,with his terrible Gaolers , or fcllow-prifoncrs, as Mafier Allen

toldeme.
*

J^*"' A certain Merchant (the Difcourfe ofwhofe voyage
'"

Ratr.HjtHs hath publifhed)

be Vr of ihc fpcal^eth of" Orpha,a towne in the way from Byr to Babylon ,
wherein the people

ChaUees, fooliflily fuppofe,that Abraham offered Ifaac : at whichtimc (fay they) there iprang
whence Abr^- a fountainc w hich watereth their Countrey,and driucth their Mils. Here was a Chri-

feiwpaDcdfirft ftian Temple called Saint ^ir;?^<»»*,after turned into a Mahumetane U'/iofchee, and
t J Canaan, ^^^^ called Abrahams Well, into which ifany enter fo many times (they haue a (et

number)
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dumber) with deuotion,he is freed ofany fcuer : The B(hes which are many , hauc

taken Sanfluary in thefe waters.and none dare take thcm.but holde them holy. Sixc

miles from hence is a Well holden in like facred account, which cureth Lcprofies. #.

N libiSyCarnfjandiiEdcffajWerechiefeCittiesofMefopotamia: at Edefla reigned m yolaterj.u.

>;^^^^(?r/«,
betwixtwhom and ourSauiourpaffed (ifv%'emay belccueit) thofc Epi-

itics yet extant.

At Carrhff" there was aTempIeoftheMoone, in which, they which facrificed to
^ jtiexabA-

the goddcfle Luna were fubicct to the gouernment oftheir wiucs : they w hich facri-
lexand.gen dicr.

ficcc 10 the god Lu;ins wereaccountcd their wiuesMalkrs. HcfaithjthattheBaby- lik^.cav.i.

lonians allowed marriages of parents and children." Cafe is two dayes iouiny from o Ltb.-^ . ai\>.z^.

Bai^dct^P religious for the buriall oWdi and his fonnes, Hafm and Ofiin -. where- P cariwnght.

unto is refirtofPilgrims from Perfia,whofe Kings were wont hereto be crowned.
cmioSur,

But this City C«rio<\ calleth Cufa,afligneth it to Arabia.and faith that ofthis accident
hill.lib.i.

it was called Mafladalc.orthc houfe ofe^//,flainc here by Mmtti his competitor. r Hagmttt.

Mefopotamia is now called Diarbech. 'Thechicfe Cities in it are Orfa. offeuen
^ ^rryfi^ji^^tit

miles compaflc/amonsjfay fomcjfor the death of Crrt//'^, fCaramit the mother- Cit- „acitUiinlan-

tie ofthecountrcyjCftwelue miles compafle. Moful and Merdin, ofwhich in the gimecan.is,

next Chapter. BetweeneOrphaandCarnmit,was theParadifeofe-^/.^^w/f/, where faith /««».

hehadafortrefledeftroyedby5f/.7», tThishisParadifewaslike to that which you
"^ C'^' '«"'£'''•

/hail find in our Pcrlian Hiftorie. Men by a potion brought into a flecp .were brought
into this fuppofed Par.idifc,where at their waking they v/ere prefcntcd with all fenfu-

allpleafures ofmuficke,damofels,dainties,&c. which (hauing had fome taftc ofano-

thcrflcepiedrinke) after came againeto thcmfelucs. And then did ^ladenles tell

them.ThathccouldbringwhomheplcafedtoParadife, the place where they had

bcene : and ifthey would commit fuch murders, or haughty attempts, it fhouldbe

theirs. A dangerous deuicc. Zf//>w the Turkedettroycd the place.

Chap. XIII I.

OfNiniue and other neighbouring Nations.

^Ee hauc hitherto fpoken ofBabylonia but fo, as in regard ofthe Em-

pire,and fome other occurrents
, neccflity now and then compelled

vs to make excurfions into fom otherparts ofAflvria,Mefopotamia,
&:c. And I know not how, this Babylon caufeth confufion in that

Staof3ffaires,and in regard ofthe diuifionofthepens (asfomtimcs

oftongues) o*^fuch as haue written thereof Hard it is to diftinguifh betwecne the

Aflyrian and Babylonian Empire,onc while viiited, another while diuided, as each

party could moft preuailc : and no leffe hard to reconcik the Ethnikc and Diuine Hi-

ftory touching the fame. Pro/ewiy" ftraitneth AflyriaontheNorth, withpartofAr- ..

menia ncetf the riuer Niphates ;
on the Weft with Mefopotamia; on the South with

. •
i".

'

•Sufiana; and Media on the Eaft. But her large Empire ha h enlarged the name of

Syria, & of
A(l'yria(which names the Greeks did not wcl diftingnifh)to many coun-

tries in that p^rt of Afia, The Scripture deriueth Syria from Aram, and Aflyria from

jipmr. Both were in their times flourifiiing, and mention is made from u^brtthums

time,bothofthewarrcsandKingdomesinthofeparts:yea before, from jipmnnA.
A'imrod,zs already is fhevvxd.

Mefopotamia is fo called. and in the Scripture ^ram or Syria ofthe waters \)tc2iv\k

it is fituate bctweeneEuphrates and Tygris : the countries Babylonia, and Armenia,

confining the fame on theNorth and South. Whereas therefore we haue inourfor-

merBabylonian relation difcourfed ofAfl'ytia, extending the name after a larger rec-

koning : here we conhder it more properly. Euphrates is aRiuer very fwift; for they
which goe to Bagdet buy their boats a t Birra,which feruc them but one voyage, and

fellthemat Fe!ugiaforfei:en or eight which coftfifty ,
becauie they cannot returne,

ButTygrisisfwifcer: the Armenians bring victuals downe the fame to Bagdet, on f^atph.Fttch,-

rafts made ofGoats skins.blown full ofwind,and boords hide vpon them, on which ^"k.^-"'-'^'

H a they
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they lade their goods; which being (Jilchargcd they open the skins and carry thctn,.

StrabMb.u, backe on Camels. D/o^j/w^ and i^rr^^o tell ofthis riuer, that it pafleth through the

Vtonyf.Aftcr j^ake Thonitis without mixture ofwaters by rcafon of this fwiftnefie
,
which aifo gi-

^r't'-^r^'
ucth it the name; for the Mcdes call an Arrow Tygris. I.w<?» faith it pafleth agrcac

way vnder ground,and weary ofthat burthenfome iouriiey , rifeth againe as out of a

new fountainc.

At Tigriwfuhito tellus ahforbet hiatst

Occultofjj tegit ctirfus,rHrfnf^ re.xatum

TontenoHojiHmenfelaginonttbnegatvndas,

a hn^ .%. The chiefe Citie in thefe parts was Niniue.called in Ionai,^Agretct and excellent Ci~
b D-fv,'?? on j^^ ofthree dayes tonrney. It had

(I
borrow the words of our reucrcnd Diocefan)

^ aa

c Oi» 10 u ancient tertimony long before in the booke of «
Genesis. For thus Mofes writeth.

That Aft:Hr camefrom the land ofShinar^and built l>{infueh and '^hoboth, and Q^dah,
and Refm, At length hefingleth out J^iniuefrom t he refl, andfetteth affiecinllmarkj of

[frehsminence vfan it,This u a, great Ctttie : rvhtch honour
, by the tptdgement ofthe mefi

A Amiui vpon
learned (thoughfknding

w the LiB place) belongeth tothcfirfiofthefoureCittier, name-

Beruf. lytoKlinme. Others'^imagmed[but theircenie^ureis withoHtgraand) that the foure

(fifties were dofed vp vithin thefame rv.ills .and tnxde but one,efatt vnufaallbigneffe,
Vohtcrran. Some afcribethe b'illding ofNiniite to Ninus thefonne ^/Belus : of xvhom it tocke the

lHin,6.NatJ>ifl. „ame,to be called ejther '^tniis^as
tve reade in Pliny ;

or afi er themaner ofthe Hebrewes^
^3' Ntniue. They conceitte it thus. That whenNimrod had built 'Babylon^\n\x% difdayninir

his goHerr.ement^went
into thefields ofK^Mt, and there ereSleda Cittie after his ewne

ArMont.
name^betveeene the riuers Lycus aud Tygris . Othersfuppofe that the affi»ity betwixt thefe

names,Nmus and NtniHehdeceitiedprofane writers touehing the at4ther theref and that

it t«eke to name I\liKitieh,becaufe
ttwas

beatuifitll or pleafant. Others holde
opinion that

fy'j-.f^ K(h\itand]^'m\i%arebHtoneandthefimepcrfon.yindlaf{ly,taconclnde,theiudg}nent'

effome learned,is,that neither A{hmnor'i<ihms; bttt]^\mroAhimfelfewM thefounder

cftt. But by the confefston efall^bot hfacred and Gentile Hiflonts , the
Citty

wai very

fpaciotts,hattingfoure hundred atdfourefcorefurlongs in circuit, when Babylon hadfewer

^ t

*"'

almofi (as fome report)/!)'
an hundred: and as afterwards it grew in wealth andmagnifi-

cence,fo(iheY write) it was much more enlarged.Ki^h^d Volaterranus affirmeth.TA-^f

fiulusde Pak- it was eightyeares
in

butldi»g,nndnot by fewer at once then ten thoufandwerkmtnj'bere
t/e vpon lutnts. vias no

Citty fince,by the efiimation ofDiodoms Siculub,r^;?f had like compaffeofground

erjlatelinejfe ofwalls: the height whereofwas not lejfe then an hundredfoot-, the breadth

fufficiently capable to haue receiued three Carts on a row : andthcywere furni/hedanda^
domed beftdeswithffteen hundred 7 turrets. Thus far our reuerend and learned Biiliop.

'Z)/Wer«/« tcllcthoi:tofCfe/r^,thatiNr;»»j,3ftcrhe had fubdued the Egyptians,
e Diod-Sic.

phznicians,Syrians,Cilicians,Phrygians,and othcrs,asfarreasTanais, andtlieHyr-
'^'*^'

canianSjParthianSjPcrfians, and other their neighbours, he built this Cittie. After

that,he led an Armie againft the Badlrians offeuentccne hundred thoufand footmen,
-- and two hundred thoufand horle ; in which expedition he tookc Semimmis from her

husband yl/f«(5«,who therefore (iinpaticnt oflouc and
griefe) hanged himfclfc. He

had by her a fonne ofhis owne name, and then died, leauing the Empire to his wife.

HisSepuIchre was nine furlongs in height (each ofwhich is fixe hundred feccc)and
ten in breadth. The credite ofthis Hiliory I Icaue to the Author,fcarce feemiii g to a-

grec with yi/#/^J narration ot the building ofNiniue,any more then Semiram-^i biiil-

AVXian.vxt. dingof BabyIon.Som write That'^'?<^»«'>'j«^;*abuling her husbands loue,obtained of
bijt.l.y^.i. jjj,^ jj^g fvvaying ofthe Empire for the

fpace offiuc dayes ;
in which flie depriucd him

ofhis life,and fucceeded \n his eftate.

But Icaft the name ofthis Cittie call vs backe againe too much to thofc Affyri-
an Relations, before dilated as much as concerneth our purpofc; lee vs fee what cm
be faidoftheir Religion here. Ofthiswefindclittle, but as before is fhcw;dofthc

Babylonians,

Nifroch
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"^tfrochw^'^ the IdoIl,in whofeTemple Senaeherth wasilaine by his o\K-ne fonnes.

But what this Ntfro^b was, I cannot ftndc. Ceitaiiieit is, .that he which had vpbrai-

dedconhdcnce-in the true Goi), findeshis idoll, cucninthe placear.d tiircof his

wovlliip, hisTraitor ; andhccwhichhadbiafphtmedthcGo D ofhcaucn, findes

Heaiicn and Earih, and his own*. Bowels againil him.

Vcnns Frania z isreckoned among the Afl'yriandcuotions, and v^^/^t/ was their g Wobh.m
chicfe God, which tht-y interpret One, (and (Ji-facrohms. tiie Sunne,which,as before 2

.R'S-i?.

is laid they worfh.'ppcd) and t^targ.tt:s;^\\c Earth, celtts alio was here worfliippcd,
as witneflc T>:oh, Enpbtus, and Cjnlks.

Lucian t"

faith, That the Affyrians facnficed to a Done; the touching (ifvvhich h Lnc'mioue

Fowlc required much ccremonic for expiacion: Whereto accordcth the table,
' ihac ^"'•'^«'^''-

5v'»>»>4WH was turned into a Douc. i Metam.^.

Concerning Ad^dznd Atarg.^.tis, /^/^crf^^/^i^'faith.That the Affyriansafcribeall
k SaturnaU.u

power to thcfe two. Thelmageof ^^^^flmicd with rales or beames downwards, -3-

defcnni" the Siuincs force : Tl'.at of ty^t^irgatis, with beamcs vpwards, as it were a- 'T't
^'''"'"^-

icribing tothehcauenly niflucncc all herplcntie : vndcr trie lamc Image were the Hua^sm ide'li

fliapesof Lyons, as alfo the Phrygians fained the Mother of rhffGods, that is, the irms ch.diUum

Earth, to be borne on Lyons. But ofthis AtargansnxQXQ in the next Chapter. ^ Sy,::m (ft.

loKM was fcnt to preach to the
gr-.-at

Citic ot Niniue, as lome "^ thinke in the da yes ^"'f^''^'- >"

ofi"<ii'^^;?'p-i/«.f,
his next PredecciYor. ''Bro'/ghton (wiih fome other) thinketh in'the

("ii's^'J"!.',

dales o(Ptt/,ox Phid-nijlir. Their repentance liaicd chatiijdgcmcnt. J^ahuvi after de-
wenycdi'iaum

nounced the like iudgcment,which accordingly cameto paffe, Phr^crtes King ofthe ib ,riN heb.iu.

Medes (mentioned in the former chapter) bchegcd it. His fonne Cj.ixartfs fuccecded
''" '"'>"

'^'cftib'

in the Kingdonie, and in this fiege.Aftcr that,ths ScytluapiJnuaded Media, and held
!"'['^f'''''f"'>n

iteightandtwentieyeares, according to the prophecie of /f?-cw/> 49. ^4. and in the Dat't'TLl'min*
fame Expedition obtained Niniue. But fjaxares afterpreuailedagainflthe Scythi- v»us,^c. fie

'

ah3,3nd A^yges his Sonne cucr-turned and dcllroyc'dNiniue, thatitniouldno A,ikiiig,i,i ca-

more be a receptacle or encouragement to the Aif^'rians, to rebcll againft the Medes. ^''- ^t- '^fl^*

Nubum threatneth "
epetiing ef ike g.nts of the T\tMr,aKddeftruRior> to the TcKple , as

^"''"''' ^'''
.

T'rcwf/Z.a.rrcadcth it, noting thereon the carting downe of the Fcrts on Tigris, and
;V^^,,j ^^"^

'"

amonglt them the Temple of 'Jffenhcreeredted ;
out ot whole notes on the firft

quiuio':is:c(l

Chapter oi Nahnir, I interred the former Relation. Herodotus in the Hifloric hereof 'ttlsjih .giis, ait

faith,That Pbrdortes there pcrifned in the hege,w ith iiioftpart ofhis hxmis.Cyaxayes, ^l-'^OjOmrfa de-

to rcucncc his Fathers death.rcnewcd the ficge, but was not able to hold his ovvne a- "^"'"^ q^'e ad

gainft the Scythtans.vntill, alter eight and twintieyeares,that tlie Scythians had en- nbum pirimnc.

ioyed the Empire ofAfia (vndcr pretence of fea(ring being entertained in a banquet) m Cramai AjI

the moft of them, in their drur.kenncfle, were flaine by the Medes : and fo the Scythi- %» '>' Sulpn,

ans loofing what before they had goiten, Cy.ix(ries recouered the Empire ,
andde- " A''''-'- 1.6.

flroyedNiniue. Thus was that Citie °
deftroied, whole Riches, BcautiCjAimquitie, o Dorothmis iti

Largenttle and Puiflance, the Scripture fo often mcnrioneth. li:s
Syiropfi^af-

A man may compare Ecbatanaot the Medes, Babylon on Euphrates, andNiniue
p™^'']' '^|ac

onTigris, to the Trwvrjtri at Rome : So did they both emulate and llir.rc the Ea-
qunkc ihcV-l

fterne Empire, as each could mike her felfe firongelt ;
now Babylon, another while which compai-

Niniuc, and fometiine Ecbatana preuailing; which isthe cav.fe ofno It-nail difi'icultie l-d die Cue
inthefeHiltories, Mailer CTrra^^nf^f, an eye^witneffe, hath beheld (hce faith) the drowned jt,

ruinesofthiiCitie, and agieeth with 'Dwdorus inihcinequalitieof thcfides :two of ?" ^ihrecon-

which contained an hundred and fil'tic furlongs, the two other but fourcfcore and ten
p„r paxt ihere-

on a fiJe. of.

Mofulisfuppofed to-be Kiniue, happily for the ncarencfle^ or for that (as a pcft*

humeiffue) it hath ipruiiglrom the former. The allies yethaue notycelden futh a

Phoenix as the former was, rather a witneffe ofthe others mightincffc ,
faith S''. Ant.

i^herUy, and Gods iudgement,tlien ofany rnagn'ficence in it i.lfc. p Molul is in fame
p g g^ ^^^^

forCloth of Gold, and Silkc, forfbrtilitie , andforthcPatriarchallS.aof the Ne- I'art.i.Lii

Uorian Chriftians,whole authoritie Rrctched to Catiiay and India. Merdin, a towne

on the fame Riucr, is alfo aPacriarchali Sea ofthe Chaldccs (orMahumecaneScift )

H 3 In
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p M,Viiill.\. Ji\ PafihisFe»et(ish\s da.ies P tViey
wcreinthe Proumce of Mofiil, partly Mahumc-

cap.s, tans, partly Chriftians ; and in the mountaines dwelt the Curdi, that were Participles

or Mungrcis in Reiigion, profcfling partly Chrift , partly Mahfrniet , in praftife rob-

bers and wicked. The Chriftian Patriarch hath Archbifhops and Bifliops vnder hiin,

as the Ronian Pope. The Mahumctans arc called Aratri,

q M.igin,Geogr, Affyria (faith
q Maginns) is now called by Ntger, Adrinfa

; by Cjirara , Aze^nia ;

\i^Vir.ettiS , Mofjl; \i^
A'iercator

^ Sarh; znd oi Cafta/dus , Arzerum. Itfomctime

contained the Proninces Arapachitc,Adiabcna,andSittacene,now called (after fome)

Botan, Sarca, and Rabia.

t I.tom.l.i. Toemus " telleth of a ftrange fafhion, anciently vfed in AfTyria; That the maides

which were marriageable were ycarely brought forth in publike, and fee to faleto

fuch as would marrie them. The monie which was giiien for the faircft, was giuen to

the more deformed for their portion in marriage.

The Aflyrians vfed to wafh ihcmfelucs daily,buc chiefly after carnall companic.
As for the Saracenical Religion, wx fliall more fitly

handle the fame by it felfe,chcn

tedioufly repeat the fame things. For this therefore, and other Countries fubicdt to

Tiiikifl^ or Perfian feruitude, the Reader may reaie of their fuperftitions in their due

place, when wefpeakcoftheSaracensjTurkcs, andPerfians. The relation oftheir

Chriftian Rites belong to another Tome.
But let vs come out ofAfTyria into Syria ;

the Hiftories of which are not a little^

asisfaid, confounded together, and many Rites were common to them both, and

to all thefe parts,
from the Perlian gulfe to Afia the Icflc

,
as being fo often fubied to

one Empire, or rather flill parts ofthat one Empire, which receiucd often alterations

vnder the Aflyrians , Babylonians, Medes, Pcrfians, Macedonian?, Scythians,

Parthians, &c.

C H A p. X V.

ofSyria ,
andtheancient Religions there : Ofthe Syrian GoddcfTe^

andher Rites at Hierapolis
: Of the Dafhnean ,

and

ether Syrian fiiperllitions.

Gen. 10.11.
fe^^>^^<5^YR I A is Called, in Scripture, Aram, ofex/r^wthcfonneof *5/&«i/,

Jip/^j^a as before is faid. And Straho calleth the Syrians Aramma:!. Hence

strabJ.\.& ^^^SjS^^ alibhis* Arimiarederiued, and Arami(//^.i3.) It isdiucifty boun-

'•'?• ^^^\^ P^f-
t^f'^ by diucrs Authors : feme confounding the namesof Syria and

ki^^^^'C^^ Aflyria, F^y?rfri;«/ doth reckon thefe fiuc parts thereof, w/^j:.. Com-
t-> Meladeft

^^^"i ^
magena.Se'eucide, Ccelcfyria, Phoenicia, and ludxa. b^/f/jcxtcn- .

Oifc.l.i. deth it further, and '/'/;-;?/> nameth, as part ofSyria, Pala:ftina,Iuda;a, Coelc , Phce-
c in. .j.f.ir.

^jfe^parnafccna, Babylonia, Mcfopotamia,Sophcne,Comm3gene,Adiabenc, An-
d G.Poll. Bar. liochia. And in this large ienfe doth ^ TcHell(i^2ndBrac.trdn^{\rctch it beyond Ti-
Syi-.

dcjcm. g|.J5
Eafiward from the Mediterranean Sea, and from Armenia to Arabia. But Dom.

lec.aij.) p,
/\/;aer,^ndhcfozQh\m^'Ftoiemie (whom wee efpccially follow) make itaButteoti

e 'ltb,].c.i^.
the North vponCilicia, and part of Cappadocia , by the mount Amanus; ontlie

South, vpon Iudaj3,apd part ofArabia Petr^a ;
on the Eatt, rpon Arabia Dcfcrta and

Euphrates ;
on the Weft, vpon the Syrian Sea.

This Countrie is thought to hauc becne the habitation of our flrft Parents, be-

fore the floud, andofTV^fijA andhisfinccrcrFamilie (as wee hauc laid) after. Ycc
how foonc, and how much, they degenerated in the wicked ofF-lpring of cur.

{edCham , whofepofkritie peopled a great part hereof, till they were thence by
the Ifraelites expelled, the Scripture is f'ufficient record. Yea, eucn from A'o<j)[;x

f ludan.de timedidtheyderiuc theirldolatric, asappearcthby
f Z,><c/.«»«/Narrationfifthe5r-

VfuSjn.u r/at Goddrjfc , which hee partly faw with his eyes, and partly receiucd of the Priefts

g x.;i.i«. report. ThisGoddefle was with godlcfle Rites ferued and obferucd at Hicrapolisj
h ub.^sC.ii . whichjalthough Strtzbo g placcth it beyond the Riucr in Mefopotamia, is by

'^ Plmie

accounted

a
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^ prp

counted in Cce'.efyria,
called alio Bambycc, and, of'cKe Syrians thcmfchiei.Afiira^ ;

and by /'/c/??^«fnanicdaniongthc Syrian Cities ot the diuifion d?T//?/c,z , in
y.f, ij,

Lon<!_:t. and 5^. 1
5

• L.Uit. And Lac:an (who hinifclfe was there ; for
' he calicih hiiji- j gj-j, co-.-n'/it',

,le!fc an Aflj'rian ,
and was borne at Samofata in Commat^ena) piaceth it on this fide in Anmt.

^

the Riiicr. PlmevnA Straho (dccciucd in the name) mention the worlhip oi' yhar<l>~

tis: (called
oftbeGreekes Derceto) in this place: AthenagorM in his Apo'ogic lonhe

Chrii^ijns, hath therewordcs:5'i?^^/r.»zw the daughter of Derceto , a lecherous and

bloudic woman was worflii] pcd by the name ofthe Syrian Godcujl^ .• but Luaan
( o-

ther-where a fcoffer, here an Hi(lorian) at large defcribctn it , making this di.^crencc

hi'V.yt^nQThis^^Al hat , that Atnrg.ttti \\'s,%\\3}& a fifii , but the Syrian Goddcffe

viiollyrcfenibicd
a woman.

TheQtichethinkethtohaucrecciucdthcnamcHicrapolis (He/y (^itie) ofthcfe Thcrevn;
lio'y things here obfcrued ;

in which refp« 61 it giueth place to none othcrplacc in Sy- oibcr H.cVa-"

riaihauiug a flatelyTcmplc.cnriched with gifts llatues.and (asiiicy cnecmed tiicm) i'olis in Phry-

mirades. Arabia. Phoenicia Babyloiiia,CappadociajCiUcia,andAflyria,broughiher
S'^'^^'wein'

prefcnts, and celebrated her folemne Feaf^s.
Tcm-.S '^

This Temple was (in the Syrians opinion) firll founded by T)eticr.Uon , vvhofe Hi^
fiM7''v^hha

ftoric yot!
would thinke Lticiun had learned of tlic Hcbrewe?, not ofthc Syrians , or Cai'e or Vault

Greekes; foliuely dothhecxnrcfle thcliifidelirieandcrueitic of the old world; the vndci ittf-ad-

mannerofthe floud ; tiie Arke wherein, with himfelfc, his wife, and children, fciee fa-
j^^

''"

j^'

enmrs

lied alfo all other creatures that liued on the earth, which came to him by couples, by
"' ' le ucus

diipenfation of////;»/?>'.
Hereunto thefeHierapoiitansadde , That in their Territone biros alb

was made a great C'ift,vvhich fwallowcd vp thofe waters : which Ciift (but then vciy which fiewc-

little) wasfliewcd to our Author: to whom alfo they reported, Thatinmcmorie ""'f-
P'^wfj"

hereolj Deucalwr. iniiituted that Rite, which to his time continued
; that twice eucry

'" ^""
Jfi^"'^'}

yearc, not the Piicfls only, Liu many out ofall Syria , Arabia, and beyond Euphrates,
''i'•^''"•^'^^•

went to the Sea, and from thence brought water, which they poured downe in the

Temple that he had built ouer that Ciift viito Ikko
; all which water v.asreccjucd in-

to die faaie.

'--^mc afcribe the building of this Teirple to Sem':r;imis , in honour of her mother

Dtrccto : others to Aitrs , for the worfhip ot Rhea : which y^ttet was a Lydian ,
and

V. -IS Author of the fupcrftitions of'1{hea, to the Phrygians, Lydians, and Samothraci-

ans : but the opinion moi\ probable was,that Dioy-i^.-s or B.-tcchas was {oiindcr of it;

two fLibilantiall winicfleS; bf fides others, affirming the fame,iiatnely two Ph~J!i , ot

Tiiapi (huge Images ofthc priuie part of a man) ered'tcd at the entrie of the Temple,
with an infcrintion,That Bacchushrid confecratcd them to Jwo, Tliat ancient foun-

dation being confumed by Tinic.thls hter Temple was ercftcd by qucene Stratonice,

who being in a dreame enioyncd this office of/»««,and for negle^ling the fame
, pu-

nifhedwith fickncffe, vowedvponherrecouerietoperformeit. The King ioynedin
Commiinon with her, as Generall ofhis Armic, and ouer-feer ofihefc holy workes, a

beautifuIlyongman,::amed{r<'^^'*^'«-*'Avho fearing what might happen.geldedhim-
felfe, and clofing thofe his difmembred members (firft

for their prcferuation embal-

med) in abcxc fealed, as foine great treafiire, he committed to the Kings fidciitic, to

befafelyrcferuedtohisvfe. Which his praftifefaued his life accordingiy,bcing after

produced to deare him ofadulterie with Strato»icf,\\W\ch had been laid to his charge

by his enuious accufers, and by the jealous King greedily apprehended. In incmone

whereof,a brazen (latue o({^emkil>us was fet vp in this Temple,and both then (whe-
ther to lolace ['omb.-ihns, or by infpiration of Ititio) and yearly eucr after,many in this

Temple gelded themfclues.andputofftogether the nature and habit ofmcn,attyring
themfejues like women. Thef^Man-W'omenPriefls were called C7^//V.

TheTemplewasbuilt inthemiddcft ofthe Citie, eompaflcd with a double wall;
the Porch looking Northw3fds,almoll an hundred fadome high; where Rood thole

•Pmp/aforcfaid, about the height ofthree hundred fadomc :vp to one of thcfeonc

afcendeth twice a yeare,and abideth in the top thereof ieuen dayes. He carryeth with

himalongchayne, v.'hichheelctteth downe, and thetcby draweth vp to himfucli'

things
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things as he needeth. Many offer gold, and filuer, andbraffe, and one appointed rc-

ceitieth their names, which he fheweth to him aboue,and he mskcth his praicrs tore-

uery of them , founding, while he praicth.
a little Bell. The Temple within fhincth

with gold, and theRoofe is vYhoIIy ofthis mettall; it yeeldeth fo fragrant a fmcll,
that the garments ofthofe, which come thither, rctaine this fent long after.

There is alfo another inner Roome or Quire, whereinto thechiefeof thePricfts

only haue entrance; yet is it open without any doorc. In thisSanftuarteare thel-

ni 3gcs ofthe Gods ; lufiter, fupported with Bulls, but ftmo fitteth vpon Lyons,hol-

ding in one hand a Scepter,and in the other a Diflaffe , in feme thing or other refenJ-

blingdiucrsotherGoddeffcs, bythcex£gyptians,lndians,Armenians,B3byloniins,

t^thiopians, andMedcs, adorned with many lewels : and among the rellifhce hath
on her head a ftone called the lamps, of the eff'e6l,yeelding light in the night feafon,as
if all the Temple were hanged with Lamps. This Hatue goeth twice a ycare to the

Sea, for the water before mentioned : neither ofthe Syrians is called by any name.buc

only the hnagc, notexprcflfing of whom.
In the Temple is the Image of s^poi'ijcloathed, with a beard, (contrarieto the

cuftome of the Greekes, and in a farre more glorious manner) giuing fonh Oracles :

for it mouetl: it felfi;
; which,the PricHs cfpying,lift it vp alcit (othcrwife it fwcateth

a.id moucth it felfe forward neucrthele(l'e)and being thus fupported, it turneth it felfe

and them about, and leapcthfrom one place to another, Tlien doth the chicfe of the

rriefts, make fiipplication and requcft for all thingsrwhich if it mill kcth, itooei'a
'

backwards : if it approueth^it carncth them forv^a|•ds:and without thefc Oracles they

fnterprife nothing neither priuate norfacred : and Lwf/^ faith he, faw it leauin" the

PrieHs (the fupporters) and mouing it felfe aboucin the ayrc. Here are alfo the
ftatues o? J,ilas, A'fercurie, ?ind Lticina,zx\6 without, a great brafen Altar, and many
brafcn Images ofKings and Priclls,and many others recorded in Poets and Hifiorics.

Among others ftandeth the Image of 5fw/'r^»««
, pointing to the Temple with hec

finger,which (they fay) is the figne ofher repentance,who hauinggiuen commande-
ment to the Syrians.to worfliip no other God but her lclfe,was by plagues (lent from

heaucn) driuen to rcuoke that former Edi(ft , and thus fecmeth to acknowledoe and

point out another Dcitie. There were alfo places inclofcd,whcrcin were kept and fed
facred Oxen, Hcrfes,EagIes. Beaies,Lyons.

The Priefts were in number aboue three hundred, foine for killing facrifices,-fomc
for offerings; fomeminiftring fire to others at the Altar; their garment all white;
theitheadcouered ; andeueiy ycare was cholen a new High Prielt.which alone was
clothed with purple, and a golden head- tire. Agreat multitude there wasbcfidesof
Mufic:3ns,(7<t(7/, and Prophcticall women : they facrificed twice a day, whereat they
all affembjed. To

//ip/Vf?- they vfe neither fong, nor iuftrument, in facrificc*; as they
dot to Ihko,

Not farre hence was a Lake of two hundred fadomc depth , wherein were prcfer-
ued facred Fifhes and in themiddcft thereofan Al ar of flone, crowned alwaies with

Garlands, and burning with odours. They haue a great feali which they call the ao.

ingdowne to the Lake, when all their Idols dcfcend thither.

Their greateft and moft fo'emne feaft wasobferucd in the Spring , which they cal-

led the
fire : which they folemnized in this fort. They felled great trees,and laid thera

in the Church-yard (as
we msy terme ir) and bringmg thither Goats, Shecpe, and o-

ther beafls,thcy hanged them on thefc trees; and together with thcm,fow]es,and gar-
ments, and workes of gold and filuer, which being fee in due order; they carrie the

Images ofthe Gods about the trees
,
and then (et all on fire. They refort to this feafl

out of
Syria, and the coafts adioyning,& bring hither their Idols with thcm:and "rear

multitudes rcforting to the facrificeSjthe 6'.////,and thofe other lacrcd wights beat and
wound each other . Others play on inflrumcnts, and others, rauiflicd by diuine furie,

prophecie : and then doe the Gallt enter into their orders : for the iurie rauiilicth ma-
ny ofthe beholders. Whatfoeueryongmnn commeih prepared tothispuipofe,hi;r-
iingoff hisgarments,with a great voice he gceth into themiddeft, and drawing his

i'svord
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fworH ^eldcth himfelfc ;
and runneth thorow the Citic, carrying in his hands, thac

which he would no longer carry on his bodie. And into whatiocucr houfc hccalkth

the tame, he rccciueth from thence his rvomamp} h^bneand attire. When any ofthem

die, his I'ellowcs carrying him into the Suburbs, couer him and his horfe with ftones,

and may not enter into the Temple in feiiendayes after: nor after the fight of any o-

ihercarkane in one day, but none ofthat familie where one hath died, in thirty dales:

and then alio with a /bauenhcad. Swine they hold for vncleane beafts. And tlie

*
1)oHe they citceme fo facred, that if one touch one againft his will, he is that day ".'^idrefiram

vncleane. This canfethDoucs in thofe parts to multiply exceedingly: neither do they
'' voUutcre-

touch Fifhes : This bccaufe of » 'Derceto, haUe a woman, halfe a fifli : that, for Sen:t-
^"^""Jif^

'"''

rumis which was mctam.orphofed into aDone. i^ lulitts Hygium hath this fable, that
unHjxhn^^,'^'

an cggc of maruellous greatnelle
fell out of heauen into Euphrates, which the fiflics ioUmba Syro

>

rolled to land ; on the fame «lid Doues fit, and hatched there-out Vemts.. who was af- Tihd. lib. i.

tcr called the Syrian Goddcfle, at whoferequcft/«p/rcr granted the Fipxs tiieir hea- Hence it fec-

ucnlv conftellation : and the Syrians for that caufc eate not their Fifli nor Doues, but u^'; w^'^'^
'^^^

number them amonglt their Oods. that hatred

Many are the ceremonies alio to be performed ofthe religious Pilgrims, or Vota- that he thac

lies that vifite this holy Citie : for before he fetteth forth, he cutteth oft" the hairc of kept Doues

his head and brow es, he facrificeth a fhecpe, and fpreading the fleece on the ground, "J'Rht
not be

hekneelcth downe on it,and layeth vpon his head the head and fcetc ofthe beaft,3nd ^ "^^^ ^'^''^

prayeth to be accepted : the rell he fpendeth in the banquet. Then doth he crownc innacco'uteda

himfelfe, and his fellow pilgrims, and after fets forward on his pilgrimage, vfing fof linner.lfc.Forf.

hisdrinkc andwafliing cold water, andfleepeth alwaycs on the ground till his re- cxR.jtb.boi

lurneliomc. In this Citie were appointed publike Holtes, for diuers Cities diucrs,
K""^". yct/j,

called Dehors, becaufe they erpounded thefe myfteries : They hauealfo one manner
tioned hT*^"'

offacryhcing,tohurlc downe the bea{tsdertiniedhereunto,fromihe top ofthe porch, of Ooucsin
v.hich die ©r the fall. They haue a like rite to put their children in a Sacke, and carry the Temple,
them downe, branded firft on the necke or paline ofthe hand : and hence it was that ^nd rhcy were

all the AlTyrians were brandcd.The yong men alfo confecrated their hayre from their
^" ^'"-^1' °^^'

Natiuitie, which being cut in the Temple, was there prefcrued in fome boxe of gold a£«/i.t'X'pj'^c

orfiluer,wirh the infcription of the owners name theron.And this did I(faith Lutian) tib.H.cap. f.

in my youth ; and my hayre and name rcmaine in the Temple ftili. Oijittrgatii, fee b
luLHygm-it

more in the Chapter of Phoenicea, ^"^.197.

c i'wjow^^ tells of']\(/ro, that he contemned all Religions but this ofthe Syrian c Suettn.Nti:

Goddcfle : of which alfo he grew wearic, and defiled her with Vrine. After which

heobfcrued a little A^ff<^/(r,liippofed to
haue a power of fore-fignifying danger : and

becaufe foone after he had it , he found out a confpiracie intended
againfl him, he fa-

crificed thereto three times a day.
Tlutarch i calleth the Syrians an effeminate Nation prone to teares: and faith, d Deconfoldt,

that fome ofthem alter the death of their friends haue hidden themfelusiiiCaues, ad /ij^.

from the fight ofthe Sunne many dales.

'^mraon the IdoU ofthe Syrians, and his Temple is mentioned, i./C/^j.^.i 8. But I

haue little ccrtaintie to fay of him.

iAntiocWui built by Seleucus, (to whom, inhonor of his memorie, in mount Ca-

yJ"«/ they obferucd facred folemnities,astoa/;/f»w«_^o^j fomctimesthe fcste royal! of
the Syrian Kings, third Citie of the Roman Empire, third feate of the Chriftian Pa-

triarkes.ancJ. firlt.whcre that melodious name of (^hriHi^tn was heard : is now the Se-

pulchre (laith'Bo/-fr>w) ot it felt'CjOr, (as T^/j^-j
a greatcrwildcrncffe, wherein it fclfe

is the leaf} part of it Iclfc, being left but a fmall Village (faith
<:

another) in the mid- e drtmight,
deft of it's owne walks.

About fine miles from Antiochia, was that fairc and facred 7)
/"p/^;??,

which Orte- ( So\omcn.ls>

/iiu\nh'\s T/^ftj-'^rhathprefented to thefpcftators, with a peculiar defcription, and "/'
'^'

.

of which the elder Authours f haue plentifully written. It was ten miles about/ a
f-t^s'

'

placeeueiy way enuironedwith many ftatelyCyprcflcs, bcfidcs othertrces, which eujir.'u.c.ie,
fuficiednot the Sunne to kiCfe their mother (Earth:) "whofe lappc was according suabM,\6.

to
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to the di'jerfitic ofthe feafon repleniHied with varietie offlowers, her breafts flowing
with flreames ofwaterie nourifliment. A fpring there was, deriuing (as men fuppo-

fcd) her water from the CaFlalian Fountalncs, to which ancient fuperftition (and
therefore fuperftitiousAntiquitie) attributed a diuiningfacultie with like name and

k OiiM. Me- forcetothat at 'Z)e//i^o J. This alfo was furthered by the Legend of
2)^/)/f>»f,

^ rccor-
tam.ltb.i.

dedby the Poets, beleeucd (and what will not Superftitionbeleeue, but the truth?)

by the credulous multitude : who was faid to haue fled from Afolto^ and heerc turned

into a ttee. But thus could not y^pe/Za
be turned from his loue, which hee continued

1 rer.intum both to the Tree and place. This was Letticefutable to the
lips ofvaine youth,

l Et
'

tjaia conjimilem luferat (faith amorous Ch<erea of Ftifiter in the Comicke)
lam oltm tile Indum, tm^endto magis, animusgandebat mihi.

Ego hontHncio hoc nonfacerem ?

There needed no other ledure offcnfualitic to them, then this Legend, cfpecially

inthisfchoole, where euery place might be a place of argument (vnder pretence of

realon and religion) tofhut true Religion, and reafon out of the place, efpecially
with fchollers grcedie of this conclufion.

Here you might haue heard the whisking winds in a murmuring accent breathing
this luflfull Oratorie:the Enamelled floore did offer her more then officious courtcfie.

(a fofc fAfeet^and inlaycd bed) to lie in;[he ayre with Temperature, fecmed to further

IniemperaiicerThceieofthc day,and watthmen of the night were prohibited by the

CyprcfTe roofe.with t'ucir vnwckonie light,to teftifie thofe vnorkes ofdarkles, which

thole guilty b-ughes couercd from difcouering:Oacc,the concurring cbie^ls ofeach

fenfcjdid in filence fpeake and perfwade to fenfuall plcalure,infomuch that by a gcnc-
rall D:cvec,TeiKpcmHce and Temperate men were hence exiled, and fcarfe would the

vulgar allow him the name ot a man, which heere would not be transforrred into a

beaftjOr would prefume,without a Cuitefan,to tread on this holygronud. Needs muft

they go whom the diucll drineth : fuch God,fuch religion.Heere were eredcd fump-
tuous buildings:the temple of yipollo

Dap h>ja its,W\ih a
ftatcly Image therin;tlie work

luUCafit.venu, (as was thought)of5ir/f«c«/:alfo Dianas chappel & faniluary.//</wj {^apttoltn»svjii-

teth that F^ras a voluptuous Emperor fpent fourc fummers here.and wintered in Lao-

diceaand Antioch. 5*«f>-«/ (moretruelyanfwering his name) did to death certaine

TribuneSjby whjfe negligence the fouldiers here were lufFercdto riot. The Oracles

added rcnowne to the place,which were deliuercdout of thefe Uaphntcan waters by
a certaine winde or b.eath. //4^r/^« theEmperouris reported to haue hence recei-

ued the facultie ofDiuining, by dipping a Cyprefle leafe in the Fountaine. lulian re-

forted hither often for that purpofe. But his elder brother
^<»//«/,

whom Con^antius

had called to be ^icfar^&i after (faith Ammianus) for his outrages exccutcd,had in the

time of his abode at Antioch.remoued the bones oiBabylas their Bifhop;& other ho-

ly martyrs his companions in fuffering'to this placc,w here alfo he built a church.Now
when as luhan in his Perfian expedition had fcnt others to vific all the other Oracles

in the Roman Empire,hiinleire here confulted with Afolloy (an Apoftata Empcrour
with an ApoftataAngcll)about the fucceffe of thofe warrcs But ail his facrifices ob-

tained no other anfwere, then that he could not anfvvere, by the countermand of a

more diuine power there lining in thofe dead bones.Hereupon Iulia» commanded the

Chriftians to remoue thofe ill neighboursrvvhich they did(faithj'^tf9!^i;)'i;j,)with
a fo-

lemne proceflion,(inging the Pfalmcs & dancing with the hart of Dduid,m2k\u^ th is

the burthen,andfootot each verfe, (^enfounded he allthey thatworfhtf grauen Images :

wherwith, Fulian enraged.perfecuted the Chriftians .£«<»^r/«j- affiimeth .that he built

a temple in honoto^Babjlas : how truely Jknownot.ButtheTrueGod confounded

both the Idol & IdoIater,fliortly afcer,calling the one to giue accoiit ofhis ill emploi-
cd ttevvardfhip ; vncertaine whether by diuine or humane hand : and for the other, his

temple was coliimed with fire from aboue,together with the Image,one pillar wher-

Zeale without ofremained in ^i?;r^/oJ?tf»«c;daies.Thc Pagans attributed this fire to the Chriflians:

knowledge and no maruelhfor what did not that fire of blind IdoIatry(kindled with zcale) attri-

refembkdco bm-^ [g the innocent Chriftians?herein tefiifying thatit came from hel,&muftto hell
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a<»aine, by that hellifh Character an<i \m^rc(({on,offep-eatfire, anda4 jrre^t ci^irknes.

Such is Hell,and fuch is ignorant Z.ealc : a fire, but no hght. ty^iolbs Prieft by no tor-

ments could be forced to coufefle a:iy author thereof: and the Officers ofthe Temple
affirmed it was fire fro hcauen, which certain country-people cofiimcd by their own

fight. /W«»,to fatisfie his rDgCjCaufedfomc Temples ofthe Chriftians to be burned.

Nicefhorta
" tellethofche continuance ofthis D.?p/;«<f<r«groue, honored with Buil- ^

-V'c,''.i^,tj.

din'^s and fpciSlades, by .Mammianm & (^hofrocs.y^polloes Image was made ofwood,
^ '7- M.

coueied ouer with gold. Theodojiw forbad the cutting ofany of chofe Cypreffcs.

Orontes
*

is a Riuer which arifeth in Coelcfyria, and pjyeth tribute to all the three
'^

L-unhit.AimlR.

brethren: icvihteth Plutoes^aWzce, running with along tra6J:vndcr the Earth, and "(""^'^o'''^^-

then heauingvphis head, maketh his gladfomc homage to
/wyj/ffr; andafterhis cu-

claudian

ftunies paved to the Antiochians, in fine powrcth himlelfe into the lappe oiNfftune,

cntringth'eSeaneerctoSeleucia.
"

it was called Typhon, vntill(9?-ci«f<?/, building a n Strab.B i£,

bridge ouer it, caufed it to be called by his name. They had heere a talc of Typhon a*

huge Dragon, which diuided the earth, as he went feeking to hide himfelfe, and pe-
lifhed by theftrokcofa Thunder-bolt. Thus cTid he indent apaffageforthis Riuer.

Not farre hence was a facrcd Cauc, called Nymphoeum : alfd Mount Cafius, and An-

ticafius, and Heraclia ;
and nigh thereto the Temple of Minema, In Laodicea was

this Goddcflehonoredjto whom they offered " in yearly facrificc in old time a maid, o tufJeUu-,

after that in flead thereof a Hart .
• '''*• Cmfimtim.

I may heere mention alfo that, which T"<«(r/lf*« P rcporteth of the Mount Carmel ^/^^p'g
""

.(as
hee placcth it,) betwixt ludea and Syria, where they worfhipped a God of that

prac!t.Ci'bi^c

name with Ethnickc rites. They had not any Temple or Statue to this God, an Altar

bnely and Reuercnc c was hccrc feene; 'Ueffapun did in this place offer facrificCwhere

Baftltdes the Prieft viewing the entrails, foretold him of his good iucctSt.T^amnfci-

»*m the life of /y5i!^>'.^,mentioneth a Syrian Goddefl'e, named B^^/Vi, of whom in-
^p^'pkot.t'M'

fants newly borne, wereby the Syrians, efpecially at Damafcus, called alfo Bcbi:'.: otb.i^i.

perhaps they were eflecmedvnder her tutelage; and our En^lifli word, 'Babes
^ may

hence borrow the originall.

Chap. XVI.

ofthe Syrian Kwgs^ and alteration in Gouernment, and Religion,
in thofe Countries.

?Yria quickly grew into Peoples and Kingdomes, although Time hath

long fince deuoured both them and their memories. Of LMenon the

husband oiSemiramts (mentioned by Diodorus) is fpoken before. y4-

dadez,er was in T)aulds time, "King o{^ram Zo^<»,which lomc take >^
^i^^ vamaf'

for C^o^^^/ in Syria, Comekt Sophene in Armenia, andfome for the ccnm fpcaketh
A7»^«: whatfoeucrthey were, 2)<««/<i made themtributarice^«»(j otchiswarre,

mmdi 2905. Be«^4i!/4«l,ff<zi:..W, and others, the Scripture alfo mentioncth: bat cer- '^'^"^

('^"{\
taine fucceflion we findc not recorded of thefe Syrian Kings, till the timeof^/f.v^«- ^"''S*"*' '" '"*

^^^r, which conquering all fromMacedonia, to India,by his incxpe6trd death, left his
Fragmentjwas

hugeEmpire to be fhared among his chiefe followers. SeleucHi,x.\\c fonnc of Antio- the common

chw^ a Macedonian,fir(t, mafter of the Elephants ;
then Tribune ;

after that Deputic
name of al the

ofthc Babylonians, at lart obtained the Kingdome of Afia, <iAnno Ulfmdi 3638. of ^^'1^"
i^ingizwhom t^ff/4««i thus writcth : The firft King of Syria afccr Alexander was Seleu-

"I'JhZl^.
CHS. called Micator, becaufe he was ofveric great Ihture ; and as a wilde bull had in a

Ai'piait.Alcx,
facnfice of y4/if.v<««^frbrokcnloofe, he held him with both his hands. He built fx- dsbcllaSyrkcis

teene Cities, called by the name Antiochia, of his father A»tlochus i^ndCiKC Laodi-

cca's, in memorie of his mother L<Jc<i/re:nineSekucias of his owne name: three

Apamea's, and oneStratonicea, after the names ofhis two wiues. He profpered in his

waires, tooke Babylop, fubdued the Baitrians; pierced to the Indians, which had

flaine
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fiaine tyilexar.ders Goucrnours ( placed amongft them ) after t/4lexatiders

death. Hcc flew Lyfi'/nachas , and fcuen monethes after was circumucnted and

fiaine of Ptolemie (whofc fifter Lyfimachni had married) being feucntic three

yeares old.

To him fucceeded his fonne y4r^of£«,r, (ir-named Jor^r. e^»»i3 56(57, who had
d^fian.ibid. obtained 5'rr<?fo»«« his mother in law, ofhis father (moued thereunto by his fonnes

violent loue, and his Phyfitiansfubtileperfwafion.) His fonne ^utiochfts Theos was

(contrarietohisname) poyfoned by his wife: whofe fonnes Seleucus, (^alliKicus,

and Jintiochus fucceeded : and after tncm Amiochus
A<fagt>us,the (bnnc oi'CallinicHS^

' who much enlarged his Empire, adding thereto Babylonia, Egypt, and ludea : but

inuadingGrzcia, prouoked the Romans againft him, with whom hee compounded
onbafcandmeane conditions: Hee did yet comfort himfelfc for his loflc among his

a ValMaxAj^.
friends,faying, that he was »

beholding to the Romanes, that cafed him of fo waigh-
f'li'.t. *tie a burthen, and leffcned his cares of goucrnment: (for they had cooped him in a

corner of his Kingdome beyond Taurus.) After this hee wasflaine: exhibiting in

himfelfe a true example of the worlds falfe-hood, that playcth with Scepters, and
vieth Diademes, vfing »?<r» like Counters or Figures in numbering and

ca(iing ac-

counts, wherethe fame, withalittle difference of place, isapound, fHilling or pe-

nic, one, ten, or an hundred. And yet as earthly happineffe herein comes fliortof

heauen, that it is ncuer meere and vnmixcd.but hath fome fowre fauce to rellifli it : fo

falleth it as farre fhort of hell, that not onely hope, but the moft mifcrablc hap, hath

fomeglimfeof comfort.

But to come to our Hiflorie. «y4ntiochfts his fonnc, fit-named Epiph/tnef, and af-

ter f/^zwi^^if/ for his furious inloIence,(vvhobeganne his raigne AnnomH>:di 5774.)
wasfirftfent toRomc in hoftage.forfecuritieof his fathers fjith: and after that Se^

b LAf/JCj, /f'wc^/, his brother (whichfcnt
^ Heltodorns to robbc theTempleat Hierufalem)

had a while warmed the Throne, fucceeded in the Syrian Kingdome. Ofhim and hit

tyrannie
Darnel had long before prophecied in the interpretation of T^bHchodano^

c Vam.i, yorilmage,<:whofelegges are interpreted to be this Syrian, and the FgyptianKing-"
Gia/ecMin- domes,

* both heauie and hard neighbours to the Church in ludea, lying betwixc

^^^'aTtf h
them : but more efpccially in his d Vifions in the feuenth Chapter. Where, after o-

to prouc thefc '^er things ,
he fore-telleth ofthe ten homes, = which are the eight Kings afore-na-

twolegs to be med,andtwo Egyptian TtoUmies^Euergctes ,
and 'Philopater , in theirtimespre-

thcEaftcine
nailing in Syria, and infefting ludea. And thelaltfhallfubdue three Kings, which

Empire vndcr were /^^o/f»«/<f ofEgypt,driuen out of Syria, .S(r/<'«a<^ his brother, and Dernetrius^to

Woae"rnevn- whom, after 5*/«/c/«^, the right of the Scepter belonged. Hispolicie, and blalphc-

der the Pope : roi^i 3nd tyrannie, are alio by Daniel plainly fore- fignified, and in their eucnt as
fully

refuted by D. in the Hiftorie of the Maccabees related. There you may reade his wicked life
, .and

m.kt,'mAp- wretched death: Hee tookclcrufalem f Am»o t^iundt 37*81, and flew fourefcorc
fcrtd.adD.ia. thoufand people, robbd the Temple of eightecne hundred talents, and ofthe holy

e Trcin lun
Veffels ; polluted the Temple ; forbade the Sacrifice ; named it ihcTemple offupiter

iiiDan.

'

Oljfmpttis;
forced men by tortures from their Religion ; with other execrable; out-

ly.'Dowitam of rages,which would require a iuli volume to defcribe.

Antichiift. j^s hee was thus madde and raging againft the true Religion : fo S AtheneKS

Van cT^ fliewcth his vanitiein his owne, whofe pompous folemnitic at the Daphneanfezih.

i Cati'iif.

'

hee thus relateth. Antiochns
,
in emulation to Tauhu t^mitiiu^ proclaimed this

g iirA./,j,c.4. folemnefeftiuitie in the Cities of Greece, and performed it at Daphne. Firft pal-
fcd in order fiue thoufand men, armed after the iRoman manner : next followed

fiue thoufand Myfians, and three thoufand Cilicians, with Crownes of gold : of

Thiacians, three thoufand, of Galatians fiue thoufand, of whom fome had fliiclds

of filuer. Twentie thoufand Macedonians, and fiuethoufand with fliiclds of braflc;

after rhefe,two hundred and fortie couplesofchampions which fliould fight in finglc
combate.Thcre followed 1000, Pifxan horfc-mcn,3nd 3000. ofthe Citie, the moft
whereofhad Crownes and Vials of gold, other trappings offiluer : Next came the

band^called ^er/WiHothing inferiour inpompe ornuaibcr:ihcy i coo. cxtraordinarie,

and
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and another thoufand in the band called tAgema. Laftly, the bardcd horfes 1 5;op,aII

thefe in purple vcftiircs, which many had cmbroidred, or cmboflcd vviih gold ; Cha-

riots drawne with 6. tiorfcs, i co. and 40. drawne by foure ;
one drawne by Elephants

attended with 36.othcr.The reft ot'the pon;pe is incredible and tedious : Sco.yonths

with folden crownes : iocc.fatO;cen, and :;oc.pcrrons to attend thelacrificcs:8oo.

Elephants teeth. There were alfo the Images of all the Gods; and Heroes that can be

reckoned , fome gilded,
fo.ne clothed with golden veftures, jthcir fabulous hiftories

iseing
with great pompe annexed. After all thefe, the Images of Z><ry, T^ioht, Earth,

Heamn , Mornhiff,z\-\k Nooae, Then came a toco. Boycs, eachhauing a pecceof

plateofaioooo drams.-doo. with veflcls ofgold : 80. women were carried in chaires

footed with "old, and
5 co. irt Others footed with filuer, very fumptuoufly atturcd;

200, ofthem out ofbafons ofgold rtrewcd fwect odours. Thefe fpedacles lafted ^o,

daies, A thoufand (and fomtimcs 1 200.) Halls or dining roomes, were furniHicd for ^
bankets, the Kinghimfelfe affetf^ing too officious familiaritie therein, vifiting the ta- ©
blesofthebaferpcopte,yea3ndthatasabafeMinfttellwithmufick;

not of the bcft

inflruments.but fuch as the poorer
fort vfed for want ofbetter,as learned Cafml/o^m

hathon thatplaceof^/6f«'e;//obferucd.SobafeistheprideofAmbition,tempering
a confufed dillemper; according (in a ftrangeharmoniej the harfhcft difcord of

proude-afpiring,anddeie6tedbafcne{r'";
where a bafcf-^nd feruile mindebegettcth

pride, and pride produceth a feruile bafenefle, a
changli^g,

which the doting World

fathereth on Humilitie.

Ofthe death of this Antiochas ,
the former and fecon3 books of the Machabees

feeme to difagree t and, which is more flrangc, the fecofid'booke in the firft chapter

faith,
' he and his companie were deftroicd in the Temple'ofNfan.ra in Perfia : and in f

percufemm
the ninth chapter faith, that in Media, at Ecbatana ,

he was fmitten with an vncouth dHcem6-tos qui

difeafe, and a fall from his Chariot, whereofhe died, ^omc > tbat would haue this hi- cmn ee crant,&

ftorie Canonical!, apply it to two Antiochi, as Lyra znA^^ertHs,zn6 after them Ca- d'uiferioitmm-

tiiis : but Bellarmine b
feeing that they will not agree with tftt: times ofany other

, but
tlblTampuUti's

JEpiphanes^pvoucth.
himfelfe £pm^»w,and runneth ma'd with loiic of that Trent-Mi-

f^y^s frokcernt

nion : affirming that in the Temple ofNanxa he fell, but cfcaped (as
" the King of So- &c. iMnc.i^

dome is faid to fall when Lot was captiued.and yet was n'dt flaine) and after periflied,
« Mel. Cams^,

as is in the after-part
of the hiflorieexprcffed; whereas it is there faid, thd^itluy fhut

thedoorcs on him, and cut him and his fellowes in peeces,
and made them fhorter by the

heads .• who yet after this (forfooth) could goe into Media, and there haue a fall from

his Chariot. They muft haue no delicate ftomacks,that will be lefuits.any thing muft

downe, when they will vp, efpecially,
if Trent or the Vatican command,though ma-

nifeflreafonandfehfe (that I fay not. Religion) countermand. I cnuienotthered

hat with thefe labels. Well fare that modeftic of the Authour ^ that confcfleth his

weakcneflerbut Anathema tc their Anathema's, that enadl <^contradi6tions to be Ca-

nonical!.

I omkthc [uccef^ours o't tyiiftiochus,tovi'\t,^ntiachHi, Demetriuf, yilexa?ider,

(who tookc away the golden Image of VtEloria out of the Temple at Antioch, in

his neccffitie : iefcing that Ittpitcr
had fent him FiBorte , and when he would haue ad-

dedlnpiter
f
tohisfacrilege, was chafedaway by the multitude , and after flaine by

grjp)if )The reft with the times oftheir raigne are before exprefTed. s
Pe777pej fct an

end to thefe Seleucidan Kings : and the Romans enioycd the Countries of Syria, till

theSaracensdifpoffcfredthem; whofehiftorie youniayreade
^ in their due place, h Lib.i.a.

The Turkcsdifplacedthofe Saracens; theChriltiansof the Weft, by warre, made

ihofe parts Chriftian ;
but were expelled againc by the Turkes ,

and they by the Tar-

tars. ThcMamaluke '

flaues, and their (v£gyptianSoldanafter,held
the Syrian Do- i Lib.S.c.C,

minion, vntill5<f//w the great Turkefubdueditto the Offow<«« Empire, vnder which

itftillgroneth. Of thefe things this our Hiftorie will acquaint you in ihepropcr re-

ports of thefe Nations.

Aleppo, is now chiefe Citie of Syria ;
but Damafcus both in elder and later

timeshathbornethcgrea£eftuame,beingf/?e/;f;ii^s/tt/^>'^/»,as''£/Iy affirmech; cal- k Ef,-:.ii

I M

locj.i.c.ii.

b Bel. dever,

l.l.C.l^.

6 i.jVfi/f.rf.j9

c Cottc.Iridst,

f
Jiifl'in.l^'^f.

g Supra e. 1 2..
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led of Tulian the Citie of hipiter,
and eye ofthe whole Zajl, Holieand Cjreat^ called alio

aT\ct.adLyco-
» the TrcP???-? of /»;)/fer,becaufe

he there had conquered the Titans. It is interpreted

fhr. y.-ioo. drifikjKgh/oud, by
^ Hierom, who telleth (from the Hcbrewes tradition) that m this

b Hier.Com.tn
f{c]^Kain{\c\':h\shi:oihex:<^Chj/treus€%povndethitfaccHsfafigimis,dfVo/phiHsdc.

^Yh'ir Ono-
^'"^'^ '' oftwo words, fignifying l>loud and tofpoile : which in the times of Hax^ael

'malic.'
and 2?<r»^rf^^^, and of

2^(r/»«
it performed : but neuerfo much as when the Saracens

d mlpf'u com. made it the finke of bloud and (poile, which they executed on the Chriftians :
^ and

im. Kc. i6. iVc?-/?^w?,5^/^^/«f,and theTurkcs, fitting themfelues and this Citie to the name.be-
Cenebrad , fan- f^^^ ^^^ Aegyptian Sultans, and Ottoman Turks were Lords of it. Stepha^us zCcii-

f"u^was 'the
^^'^ ^^^ "^"'^ '° °"^ ^fcHs a gyant,which caft DionyfiHs there into the riuer : Or be-

leac of their caufe DamafcHs, the fonne oiMercury, comming hither out ofArcadia, built it : or

califhii in iheir becaufc Dionyfius there fleyd ofFthe skin of D^w<;z/i;«i,which had cut vp his Vines.
ficft rifing and jhc Turkes now call it, as LeuncUums, and Chytrens teflific, Scham. and fo is the

^v^^A^IJJ^
vvholc Region called in the Arabian Chrcnicle, whofeextradtyou may find f incur

(ee''lib"i!ca.z.
Saracenicailhiftorie.

f /i. J, The Armies of 'Z)4?^/ii, /4^<»^,7'<'|/<«^^ /»/&<?/(«p>- preuailed much againftit:The Ba-

bylonians fubvcrted it: After that the yro/f^j^^^repaired it: Tflwp«wanneit : Paul
hallowed it : The Saracens (as is fay d) polluted it. TheChriftiansinvainebefie-

e Ch.AdAeh«m. S^'^
'••

'
'" ^^^ yeerc one thoufand one hundred fonie and feuen. s Haa/on the Tar-

TbeatrumTcrra tar, one thoufand two hundred threefcore and two, obtained it, and about one tliou-

fMi£l. fand foure hundred Trfw/n'/.i/.fbefiegcd It
;
and as he had done at Aleppo, fiUingthe

Tyr.beU.Strdi. ditch with the bodies ofcaptiucs and flaine carkaflcSjCaft wood and earth vponthem

Herold'contt. 6
^"'^ ^^ '^^ forced it and the C^aftle, He fpared the Citie for the Temples fake,which
had fortie Porches in the circuite, and (within) nine thoufand Lampcs ofGold and
Siluer. But the Aegyptiansby a wile poflefling it, hee againe engirt it, and rccoue-
red it. He commanded OMahomet the Pope or Chalife, and his priefts, which came
to meet him, to repaire to the Temple, which they did with thirteene thoiifand Citi-

zens, where he burnt thc;p all : andfornr.onumcntofhisvidoric, left three Towers
crefted of skulks ofdead men. The Aegyptiaus regained and held it till Selim the

Turkcdifpofleffed them 15 17.
Now in thus many alterations of State, whodoubtcthof diucrfitic in Religions

in Syria : Firft. the true
T^eligion in the times ofjVoah, and the firll Patriarkes, Next,

thofefuperftitionsof ^/w«wo«, andthe reft before related, in the Aflyrian, Baby-
lonian, Perfian, Macedonian, and Roman gouernments : After which long night,
the 5»»«(f of Righteoufneffe flione vnto the Syrians ,

and made a more abfolute Con-

queft then all the former, not by Legions and Armies , but by a handfull of Fifhcr-

raen,(manifeflinghis Power in rhcirweakencflc) thcReafcn of Men, and Malice of
b 2. c«>'. lo.y. Deuils, not being able to withftand their Euangelicall weapons ,

which h were m.^htte

through God tocafl donvne helds andbring-.ng into captiuityeuery thought to theol>edi.
i Alts.i!,i6. enceof Christ, infomuch, that hence the C6r//?/^»»'«r/^rccciucd firft that name.

And, how fwect would thy nameremaine, O Syrian Antiochia, cuen now in thy
lateft fates , which firft was chriftened with the name (^hrij}:an , hadft thcu not out-
liued thy Chriftianitie, or rather, (after thefoulc departed) remained the carkaflc

oftbyfelfe ; whichceafingtobeChriftian , haft long finceceafed to bee, had not
thcDiuinehandreferueda fewbonrsof thy carkafleto teftific this his iufticcto the

world ! And what harmonic could haue beene more gratefull to the Gentiles

cares, then thy memorie CDamafcus ) where the DolJor of the
CJentiles was Rrtt.

taught him felfe, andmadcaTeacher of others? But in thee was the Chaire cfPe-
ftilence , the Throne ofSathan , the fincke ofMahumetan impietic to the reft ofthe

world, infecting with thy contagion, and fubduing with thy force more Nati-
onsthcn encrTaul by preaching connerted. Syria, firftin the firftand

principal!

Priuiledges of Mankind, embracing in her rich armes ( iffome bee right Suruei-

ours) thepromifedPoflclTion (the Scale of a further and better Inheritance) was
with the firft fubdued to Saraccne feruitude : vnder their Caliph, vnder the Turkes,
vnderthc Chhftians from the Weft, vnder the Tartars from the Eaft, vnder the

Maraalukcf
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Mamalukes from the South, and from the North the Ottoman, by new fucceflions

anii vicilTicudes ofmifcries and mifchiefcs
,
become a common Stage of blond and

flail ghtcr.

And in all thefe later changes of State, and chaunces of Warrc, Rel.gion was

the life that quickened thofe deaths, and whetted thofe niurthering fwords : no cru-

cltieorracrilcdgeagainft G o ri,orman,fo irreligious and inhumane, bnt Religion
was pretended tobethecaufe.andbare the Standard toDeftrudion ; a new

Religi-
on a'way ereded with a new Conqucrour. The reft ofwhich, as profeiring their own

peculiar rites, haue their peculiar ftanding in this field of our Narrations,a{Tigned
them: this one (which followcth) as a confufion and gallymaufry ofdiucrs,! thought
fittefthcretoinferr.

The Driifians arc accounted reliques ofthe Latine Armies, which here warred aO
gsinR theTurkes forrccouericof the Holy Land : Thefe <: are circumcifed as the t Gk.Bo^Bcn.

Turkes, they take the libertie ofChrifiians, in drinking Wine, and the licentiouf-

Rede of bcafts, in inceftuous copulations with their owne daughters. They fcruc

their ownc Lords, and arc not fubieft to theTurkes, Their habitation is notfarre

.
from Damafco. Knolles in his Turkilb Hiftorie faith. That the right Drufians are not

circumcifed, otherwife agreeing with the former report ; and addeth : That they fol-

low one Ifm^M a Prophet oftheir owne. A friend ofmine, one inafter lohK
Peii>itejfc,

who hath been acquainted with them, faith they are circumcifed. Selim and <iAm<.t-

rath laboured to depriue them of their freedome, which wasinpartby Turkifh-

policy, and their owne difcords, atchieued by Ehraim the Turkifh Bafla Amo i c 8 y .

Onely ijiion-ogli or E(>neman,zDn\Cian Lord, kept himfelfe out of his hands and
deluded his fubtile prad^ifes : And thus thefe Drufians, with fomc Arabians in

themiddeftof theO«tf«?i?« Empire, retainefome freedome from theTurkiOithral-
dome.

C^f^^/»«j faith, That Tyrusftill called Suri,
^
orSur,is anhabitacleofthofcDru- d The Greri-

fianRobbers. Someplace them bctvveeneloppa and Damafco : I thought this the ansbecaure

fittefi place therefore for their mention, as being accounted to Syria, and neighbours
''"^y <:°"ld not

to Damafco, and ofthishoth-potch Religion.
<= The Country hereabouts is repleat fester xfad,

cuennaturally with all the bleflmgs the earth can giue to man, forthemott part vn- they turned' it

cultiuated (they are the w^rds ofour Honourable Coumriman, an cye-witncfle) here ""to T.& made
and there,as it were fprinkliSd

with miferable Inhabitors,which in their faftiion fliew-
" ^f °^ ^^

ed rather the neccflitie they had to line, rather then any plcafure in their liuing.
rus,

c S. Jnt. Sher.

Icy! relation of

his craueliinto

Chap. XVII. P<^'fi^-

oftheTheologie^indReligiofiofthePhxmciat'is. <; h i fi

^..^^^ HoEnicia is the Sea coaft > of Syria, after P/;«/V, or that coa ft or traft
;„^

"hcom.m

"^
^y'M> ^"'^^""g °"^^^^<^^^romOrthofa (now Tortora)toPelufium. This c W/^w.rj.jo,

r^r^^ Seacoaft(iaith«^;7^rf^CjI/,?yr//j)
b wasoftheGrcckescaileOPhce- ^f.'«. 13.11.

1^^^ nicea,andotthcHebrewespeculiailieftiledChana3n, and the Inha-
^"'f-J''^'

ii^S^^^sK bitantsChananites. SothcfpiestellUM'o/ej-jthe
<: Cwaanites dtvell ^r'^^'

'

by theSea. Thcwoman intheCofpell which CMarhevc calleth a Canaanite, is by jVo. ;:. ^4.

yl/^^f namedaSyrophinicean: andtheSeptuagint in this place, for the kings of Ownff.A/er in

Chanaan read thekingsofPhcenicca. And in the Scripture it is
appellatiucly

vfcd for ^erf.

a^Merchant,becaufc the Phoenicians or Chanaanites were famous for Mcrchandife
^ ^"^'^- ^^

asappearethbothbydiuineandprophaneteft'monie. MoftproperlietheNJorther- i^J (f^7 Aii

liepart is Chanaan or Phoenicia, the Southerne Paleftina, although it is fomeume Aiuhor com-
'Ixtendedaswchaiicfaid cuentoEgypt. 'Z)7fl»//r?#j-;(whichinakcth hePhcenicians mended by

fhcfirftMarriners, Merchants, and Aftronomersj placeth Gaza and loppe in Plice- Poy^hyrkh.^.

ricia. Sachontatho a c
Phoenician, fuppofcd to haue lined before the Troian warre,

""'•'*"/' ^"t

•flrrote inhis own language, the Hiftory ofhis Nation,which 'Phi/o BibUns trsnflned "nr faith l^aL
I a into innotii adfrag^
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into Greeke. This ThiU in the beginning ofhis Worke faith,That his Smhov^Sacha-

matho, as hec was generally leamed.fo cfpeciallie he fearchcd out thofc things, which

TaautHs ,
called of the Aegyptians T^o/f^, of the Greckes cJJ/tfr<r»r»f , thcfirftin-

iicnter of Letters, had written : hec alfo blamed thofe, that by Allegories and Tro-

JiologiCbperuertandobfcure the Hiltoric oftheir Gods
; affirming plainely. That

iheauncient Phoenicians, Aegyptians, and others adored thofc men forGods, that

had beenc the Authors of good things to men , applying to them alfo the names of
thofe l^turallGocls,theSunne,t^toone,&c, fo making fomeGods mortall, fome

immortall. According to this Tid^^fwJ therefore, thefirft beginnings of all things
were a darke difordercd Chaos ,

and the fpirit
of the darke aire. Hence proceeded

(Jlioth which wee may interpret Mire, from whence iffued the fecdes and generation

^f all creatures in the Earth and Heauen; The plants firft, and from them thereafo-

nable Creatures called Thophafttain ,
that is

,,
the beholders of Heauen , formed in

the fliapc of an Eggf, From CMeth alfo came the Sunne, Moone, and Starres. The
Sunne by his heatefeparatingthcfc new-formed Creatures, their confliftin the aire

produced Thunder ,
which noyfe awaked,and caufcd to leapc out oftheir earth, this

flimie generation ; after of the Winde^c/p/^, and Baatt (which fignificth Night)
were borne men, named »

jige and Firfi-b»rne; jige^ taught men to Hue of the

fruitcs of trees, : of thefc came Kind and Generation
,
who beeing troubled with

heate lifted vp their hands to the Sunne, which they tooke for a God, calling him Be~

elfamen (which fignifieth the Lord of Heauen) whom the Grcckes call lupiter. Kind

hegiic Light, Flame,Fire. Thislaft by rubbing of ftickes together found out fire :

From thefe defcended in fucceding generations thofe Giants, that left their names to

the hilles where they dwelt, ^i«/}/w and L/^<?««/, that contended aganift their bro-

t^itiFfon, who firft aduentured the fea in the bodies oftrees burned, ( in which man-
ner the Indians, euen yet,

make their canoas or boats) and hce erefted two Statues to

the PVind and the Fire, whom he adored with the bloud of bcafts.

Thefe firft men after their death had Statues confecratedto them by poficritic,

andycareliefolemnities. To thefe fuccceded others, fTnntfr,2ndFtfher, which had

two Sonnes, oncof which wasnamed Chufera. great Magician : From thefe defcen-

ded Amjntis and tJMagus, Authors of Shecpecotes and flockes or hcards of Cattcll,

Thefe were the TK'«»-f,inuenter$ ofArtcs, hunting, fifhing, building, yron-workcs,

tents, and fuch like. To Mifor, one of thefe, was horxi<iTaaHtKSy firft Authour of

Letters. At that time was borne £//«/, and "S^rwrA his wife, whichdweltin Biblos,

thePaicntsof ^<f/«j and 7>rr,«, (his wife and fifler) who deified with rites and ce-

remonies their father £//«;, being torae of wild beafts.To thefe were borne Satnrne,

Batilus, "Dagon and Atlas,

But ^<£/«j taking other wiues, there arofc a great quarrel! betwixt him and his

former, aided herem by by her fonnes : ofwhome5rfr«r»?theeldeft, created ^fr-
curie his Scribe, by who(e Magicall Artes, and by thofe Weapons (firft by him, and

KjMinerua the daughter oiSaturne deuifed) Cdns was oucrthrowne : who, after

two and thirtieyearcswarre betwixt them, was taken by his fonnc, and depriucd of

his genitories.
Saturne hadiflue (befides his daughters cJW/«?r«^ and Troftrpina) Amor, ^-

pido, Scitwne, Itipittr
Belus and Apollo, oi his Sifters , Afcarte, "^aa, 1>iene. Thea

alfo were borne Tjcp^c, J^reHS,PontHs, theVithcr of Neptune. Saturnefufpcii'ino
his brother t^//*?/ ,

buried him in the ground, and caft vp an high hilloucr him:

where, not long after, was a Temple eredled to him. Dagen was inuenter of Tillage;
and therefore called ^

Itipiter oftheTlough. But 5<?f«r-«ebecommingagreatCon-

querouf, beftowed Aegypt on Taautus or //^rf«r;>, who firft made amyfterie of

their Theologie, as the Sonne of one Thaion the Phoenician prieft, firft did among
t'lc Phoenicians

; applying allegorical! interpretation* thereofto Nature ;
and in-

Itituting rites to Poftcrit ic. This allegoricall Theologie ofTaautttt was interpreted

by Surmobolns and Thurro. It followeth in the Hiftorie , That it was then a cuftomc

b lup'itcr ArU'

tms.

in great calamities, foi the Prince to appeafc the angry DtwoHy^iih hisbcft bcloued

fonne
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Sonne, and thus (inthetimeofaperillouswarrc j Mv^sLeiid ^thcfoaneofSaturtte, iHeumustea-

by a Nymph, ttztncd yin<>l>reth
,
cloathed in royall apparell, offered on an Alter e- ^eihix. Iud/^^.

refted tor that purpofe. This^^'aspra(ft^fed long after by the King olMoab,
'' who "'^''ngan on-

being befieged by three Kings of Ifrael,Iuda,andIdum2a,racrificcdhiseIdcftfonne: b i°Ti«'f

which yetfomeinterpreteofthceldeftfonncofthcKingofldumaea. .

" '

T<«<r«/«J afcribed Diuinity to the i'#r/'<f»^,
as being of a moft fierie and

Ipirituall

nature, moouingit felfe fwiftiy,
and in many formes, without helpeof feet, and a

creature which renewetb her age. The Phoenicians and e/£gyptians followed him c Trem.&jfoi,

herein, they calling it a happy Spirit
©r God, thefe,£»(fr^ ; and framed thereto the

head of a Hawke : ofwhich in his place we hauc fpoken. And thus farre hauc wee
bccnc indebted to <>

Ettfebitts. In the time ofthofe warrcs betwixt Saturne and Cdm a zufe. dc n-t*

wishoine Hercules -. towhome was a Temple of great Antiquitieat Tyre. To Euang ti.i,

Hercules were alfo celebrated games atTyrus.euery fiueyceres, to which lafon fent

three hundred drammes for a facrifice <= Htrum in Solomons time pulled downe the ciMma i

old Temples of //<?r«/f/ and ^7?'«>rff, and built new.Hefirft ercfted a ftatutc to //(rr-

r«/fj, and in the Temple of /«p»>ifrconfecratcd a golden
f Pillar.

iiofe.AntJi.%,

The Sydonians alfo worfhipped Aflarte in a
ftately and auncient Temple to her

builded : whome g fomc interprete Lma, h fomc Fenus, and one of her Pricfts
, to g Luc. "Dea Sjr,

i

Luci<r.n,Eurofa, Shee was worfhipped ofthe Punickes (a Phoenician colony) by
cum amout.

that name of luno, 'BuiPhilo Bybltenfts faith it was Venm^ which may bee all one: '^f'^''''''
CottKxt.

im Herodotw Cikhyrama (which was alfo /»»o) vjSisVefiM; sndLum 3|fo after
^'"••^'^'''-

"»'•"'

Lician. And foit appeareth by her horniehead, wherewith /'A/Ve faith fhee was hvetr.Mm
painted : the Arabians called her ^/(7<«f, the Chaldeans (>^;7/f/ij , Lucian iz'ithy Comm:mi.s'a.-7
that he faw alfo at Biblos the Temple ofFenm J5i^//<?,wherin are celebrated the yere-

' ^'- de Natur.

lyvhcso? Adenli, (who they fay. was flaine in their Countrey) with beatings and
'^''*'^''*.^

wofuUlamentings ;
after which they performe Obfequies vnto him, and the next u^f u"*''

*

day they affirme him to bee aliue, and fhaue iheir heads. And fuch women as will not Eufebius and
beclhauen, muft proftitute their bodies for one day vnto Grangers, and the money IHautml in

hence accrewing, is facred to Venus. Some affirme that this ridiculous lamentation ^ercator. The

is made, not for ^^.liwAf, but O/r;/;' in witneffe whereof, a head made ofPaper once a ^^''^^ ^^ ^''

yere m feuen dales (pace commeth fwimming from Egypt to Bybios, and that with-
"""

"^^^""^^
out any humane direflion : Of which L«r/^« reportethhimiclfean eye-witnefle. andmentio-^'
This is called the mourning for Thamuz., which funms mtetprcttthOfris, whence ned£\ci-.8.i4,

the fourth moncth(commonly their Harueft) is called Tamuz,. For Ifs which inftitu-

tedthei'e rites was their C^rf/. Hterom intcrprctcih k adonis : but it feemcth the

difference is more in the name then the Idoll or rites. Women were the chiefe lamen-

ters, if not the only, as f-!.ei^/>//tertifieth, and theproneneffeofthat fexe to teares,and
to fuperftitious deuotion alfo/which they fceme to acknowledgc.whofe praying ftile

IS pro deuetofcemineofexuJWkewiCcEihnWc Authors itc witneffcs. 'Plutarch faith, Plxtar.N'uiaf,

the womcnkept the Adonia, or feaft o(Adonis, euery where through the Cittie, fet- ^'"^''^i-e.l.iz

ting forth imagesjobferuing exequies and lamentations. Ammiantis lepovtethoCthii '''/'

fcartiuall folemnized at Antiochia, at the fame time when /«//<i« cntred the Cittie in his ripe

then filled with bowlings and lamentings ; and clfewhere, compareth the women age, faith

whichlamentedthedeathof their young Prince, to the women which obferucd the he.fignified

ritcsof Firw^inthcfeafisof ^<^o»*f . luliusFtrmicus zfEtmcih that in moft Cittics
tj^c

cutting off

of the Eafti^^owif is mourned for, as the Husband oiVenus, and both the fmitcr
/(///''J^"'^."**

andthewoundisfhewedtothcftandersby. YotLMars changed into thefhape of
pro/an. rcl:g.

a Bore, wounded him for the loue of ^.fKa/. Hee addeth, that on a certaine night

they laye an Image in a bed, and number a fet bead-roll of lamentations ; w hich

being ended, light is brought in, andthenthePrieftannoynteth the chappcs of the

Mourners, whiipcring thefe words , Truji inCjod forweehaue faluatio» or deliue-

rzYice,from ourgreefes. Andfo with ioy they take the Idoll out ofthe fepulchre. Was L.vkes'm A»g,
not this mourning, thinkev;ec,fport to the Dcuill? efpccially when this AdeniawAs dec.V,lii.c.zi

applyed vnto the burial! and refurrcftion of Chrift,the Pagacnt whereoffollowed the

I 3 Good-
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Good-friday and Lenten faftof the Papifts. Yet is this worfe then the former, not

onely becaufe (^orruftio optimipeftima, the bcft things by abufmgare made worft;

but alfo becaufe the treafon of fudiu and Teters deniall is propofcd in adion to the

peoples laughter, C?" tnter tot c/tchinnos& ineftiasfolus chrtflus eftferius&ftHerus^{ziih

L, "bines, complaining ofthis great wickedneflc of the Priefis ( magno fcelere atque

impietute facerd.) but here and elfewhcre often,when he tclleth tales out of Schoole,
the good mans tongue is fhortned, and their Index purgeth out that vsherewith hec

feeketh to purge their leauen. But let vsbackc from Rome to Biblos : Hereby run-

neth the Riuer Adonis alfo, which once a yearc becommeth red and bloudie : which
alteration ofthe colour ofthe water, is the warning to that their t^oummg for Ado.

»fef,who at that time they fay is wounded in Libanus : whereas that rednefle arifctb

indeed of the winds, which, at that time blowing violently, doe with their force car-

ry downe alongft the ftreamc a great quantitie ot that red Earth or Mttittrn of Liba-

nus whereby it paflcth. This conftancy ot the wind might yet feeme as meruaijcus as

thcother, if diuersparts ofthe world did not yeeldvs mftanceot the like. In Liba-

nus alfo was an ancient Temple dedicated to VenHs by CytiirM .

^Jlarte or tysjiareth was worfliippcd in the formes of flicepc, not cfthe Sydoni-
ans onelie, but ofthe Philiftims »

alfo, in whole Temple they hanged the armour of

Saul, And wife SalorndK was brought by doting on women to a worfe dotage of

Idolatric '^ with this Sydonian Idoll among others. And not then firft did the Ifra-

elites commit that fault, but from their firft neighbour-hood with them, prefently

after the dayes of /o/Z'tf4.
« ThisSidcn, the auncicnt Metropolis of the Phoenicians

(now called Saito) inlikelihoodwas built by 5/Ww, eldeft Sonne of Crf»/!i<»",
"• and

fell to the lot oi Afher, whence it is called Great Sidon. It was famous ' for ihc firft

Glafle-fhops, and dcftroyed by Of/;»/the Perfian. Thisfaire Mother yeclded the

world a Daughter farrc fairer ; namely, Tyrus, now called Sur,(vvhofcgIorieisfuf-

ficiently blazed by the Prophets Efay, and Ez^echiel) being fituate in an Hand feuen

hundred paces from thefliore, to which Alexander inhisfiege vnitedit ; whomc
it held out eight moneths (as it had done T^l^urhodonofor thirteene yeercs, which

Jong ficge is mentioned in €3:,ec. 26. 7. ) in nothing more famous, then for helping
, 5<?/o»«o«vnder///>^?» their King,

f to build the Temple, ahundred fiftiefiueyecrcs

before the building of Carthage. This Hiram (ilafcphhs reports it out of 2)w/a

Phcrnician Hifloriogr3pher)inlargedtheCitie, and compaflcd within the fame the

Temple of h-piter Oliwpws^ and (as hee addeth out ciC^iefiatidn Ephejius) therein

placed a golden Pillar: he pulled downe the old temples and built new, and dedica-

ted the temples of Hifrrw/fj and Aflarte. Ithohalm, AH>irt es pn<:R{[cvJ Phelles ihc

King, and vfurped theCrownc. He was great Grandfatner to Tygmalion the brother

of 2)/i^o, Founder of Carthage.
The Phoenicians, famous for Marchandife andMarrineifliip, failed from the red

Searound about Afrike, and returningby Hercules
Y>'i\\^rs, arriuedagaine inex£gypt

the third yecrc after, reporting (that which Herodotus '• doubted of, and to vs makes

theStoric more credible_j thatthey failed to the South-ward of the Sunnc : They
were fent by Pharaoh l<leco. Crf</>w«i a Phoenician was the firit Author ofLetters alfo

to the Grcckes. At Tyrus was the fifhing for purple .- not tarrc offwas Arad, a popu-
lous To vvne, featcd on a rocke in the fea, like Venice.

Alongrt thefliore is Ptolemais^ neere which runneth the Riuer "SeUus, and nigh
to it the Sepulchre oiMemnon hauing hard by it.thc fpace ot a hundred cubites.'yccl-

dingaglalIiefand:&howgrcat a quantity foeucrisbyfliips carried thcncc,is fuppli-
ed by the Winds,which minifter new fands to be by the nature ofthe place chaiinged
into glaffe.That would feeme flrange,if this were not yet ilrangcr,that this new glaffe

if it be caft vpon the brinks ofthis placc,rcceaueth the former nature of fand againc.
. "Bettis and Hercules Tjrim and the Sunnc, called ofthem Heltogahaltis^wzxc Phoe-

nician Deities. ^'Drufius is of opinion that diuers of thefe Phoenician idols were

lleriued from names vfed in the Scriptures,
fo interpreting the words in i. LMac. 3.

<j.8.
Taanett

f Anvo mundi

g lofcontr.Af,

hb. I.

h litr.libr.^.

i
lofeph.

dc bel,

JitJibr,i.c-9 ,

Strabt. 1 6.

k Vrtif.nott in

li.t.Hafmm,
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48. TaauTei of the Phoenicians, and the e/CgyptianTAofA from Thohti, znd Baau

i'lom'BohH^'Bel from Baal^Tii'Beelfa'/nen ; a\(o»Aiiarte, eyi/ihoreth, from the ftore

of facriilces offered to her. »
Stifebttu relateth other Phoenician abhominations,

^ Jlnfeb.de Uh'

both bioudie and beafliy : theoneinyeerely facrifice of the dcereft pledges ofNa-
^'^-^'o^f^'^t.

tuie to Suturne : the other in that temple of Kfww, built in the moft fecretretreitof
y^? ^^ ^

'^^'

X,/^rf«»«, where Sodome (burned with fire from aboue, and drowned in a dead fe a)

ftemed to rcuiue : fuch was their praftife of impure lufis, intemperately vfing the

Natural! fcxc, and vnnaturaliy abufing their owne: worfe in this then the Sodomites,

that thcfe intended tenfualitie ; they pretended Religion. Confiantme rzlkd thcfe fub-

urbes of Hell, and dcliroyed both the fullomcs,ftatues, and temple it felfe, ^ ^u- b Ain^.dtciui.

gufliiie faith, That the Phoenicians proftituted their daughters to f^entts, before they
^" I'b.^.ca.io,-

maricd them.Ofyi^e/cjiKt her^yfor,2.nd other their gods(fo!ntimes men) I forbcare to

fpeak. AlcxMd(7^ tih yi/«v?Wr(?,affirmeth,That the prciltofthe fun in PhcEnicia,was c L!br.i.ca.S.

attired with along flecucd garment.hanging down to the feet, and a golden Crownc.

VVcc may adde to thcfe Phoenician fuperliitions, their mythical! intcrpretcttionby
<J ALicrobiHs. Hee expoundcthFi?»«i and y^^owtf, to fignine the Earth and the Sun. i. SMncnh. St-

The wild Boafe which wounded ^dow^, is the Winter, which for the abfencc ofher "'''''''I'-i-'-ii.

Loucr maketh tl'.e Earth to put on her mourning wecdes (at whofe approach flie a{.

tet pr;rreth
on ber new apparrcll, faith ^ our Englifh Arcadian Oracle ; ) This was flia- e S.P.Sid.Arc;

dowedinacercaine Image in mountLibanus, pourtrayed in mourning habite. And Hbr.i.

to this fence he appiyeth the sx£gyptian rites oiOftris and Ifts, and ofOr«/, which is

Apollo or the Sunnc,aHd likcwi4p the Phrygian myfleries of Atinis^ and the mother

oftheGods.He faith that they abftaincd from Swines flcfh.

ThePhihftimsand all that Sea-coaft, by ^Strahoznd Piiftie, and 'Dioujjius (as is i SiraboCib.ie,

faid) are reckoned to the Phoenician. Thciroriginali is attributed to Oififraim, ^''«.''^c.Il.

"whoie pofteritie the S Cajlhim and Caphtorim chafed the -r^wwj-,which formerly had g Q(„ ,o ,^
inhabited Paleftina, and by dint of fword purchafed their Countrey. They had fiue vid. lun. am'ot,

principall Cities, Afcalon,Ac«.aron,A.zotus,Gath, Gaza. Of their fhcepifli Aftarte Vcut.z.i^.

yee heard euen now, and oftheir Legend of T)agon. Their fuperftitions the fcripture
often h mentioneth. What this D.?_g^w was (faith

'^ CMartyr) is not well knowne. h /wrf.iiS.i;.

Bucby thederiuationof his name ( whichfignifiethafifb)icfeemethhcewasaSea- .''
'""•^"^*

god. For fuch Sea-dcitics had the Greekes and Latines, as J^tune, Leucothea, Try- j^^^^i ,niud.\6.
ton : abouehisbelliehee W3S of humane

fliape, beneath like a fifh. Such is Idolatry, k Oode Natur.

dinine it will not be, it cannot content it felfe with humane, but proueth monftrous in '^^'"> '^^-l •

ihevglic and deformed Image, exhibiting the charafler of the true Authour of this
'''"''• ^''"''•

fallLood. When Offro ^faith, the Syrians worfliipped a fifh ; it may beeconftrued "^jrlrnTnnlx
Iofthis'Z).t^o«, Happily (faith •"cJIz^n^r) they intended AA^p^w, or I know not miud.iL^i.
what Dcuill. " T*emclltKs think eth Triton, This may we fee and fay, when men arc n Vxuf. ^tep,

giuenoi'cr tothemfelucs, then they become beafls, nionfiers, dcuills : yea, woife I'fb.lib. i.qu.ii,

then fuch, for while they worfliip luch, they profefle themfelucs ( as Clients and Vo-
taries) to be w orfe and bafer then their Deities. Drttjius deriucth not this T)agon of

1)ng a fifli
; but of T>a.gon, which fignifieth Wheat, whcrcofSufehus [i\ih/D,:gon

innsKtofrumente O'arato vocatus ej? (^c,uf afir^iQ-; &ThtloBjibltHS,1)aion.lfl^ta'n(it-
that is, is called Wheat or Breadcorne. But Scaliger

" blameih Philofov that interpre- f ^"'' "»'<

tation,and agreeth to that fifh-deity: for Dagon (faith he) is one,and'Z>i?^4?; another. '"•^'"''S-

Headdeth that they worniippcd gods in the likenefle offtoncs,which they called B<e.

ttiloY Battnl, whence came the fable ofthe ftone giuen to Saturne in ftcad of his chil-

dren, to be deuoured. This feemeth borrowed from /<t«^/ annoyntingthefloncac
Bethel. Suturne\\zd many mmtiJl,Ifrael,Mdkom. TheTyrians worfliipped his ftar,
Amos

5. 26. not the planet 5<«f«rw,butL«rii'f<rr, They had their purifications in the
midft oftheir gardens to j^d/id, of whichis fpoken before.

,

Whenthe Phihftims had placed the captiuedArke in D<t_^OTJ- Temple, hce fell on
his face before the Arke : But they placing himagaine inhisroome, with afecond
fall, his head and hands were cut offvpon the threfhold: Theflampe (or as Tremellius

aadratabliiii:t7idk) D.igon, or that part of him which refcmbkd a fifli, remained.

And
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And, therefore the Prtefts of Dag ov,and all thatcome into DaGoss houfe, tread not

en the threjhold «/DA G o n. Thus true Religion, the more oppofed, the more it flou-

rifhcd : the prifon.houfcof her captiuitieis the throne of her Empire : blind fuperfti-

tion.the more it is detefted^the more enraged, addeth new dcuotion, to encreafe (not

caring to amend) the former.

Of Aftaroth, wee haue before fhewed
, why it is vfed in the plurall number , as

Kb ram
*
T^/^e^-^affirmethforhermany ldols,aswee fay ourLadie of Walfingham, our La-

Hoy; j, die of Loretto, &c. The word AHer
fignifieth

a flocke of ftieepe : and it is like-

ly, this their Inno was in the forme of a Sheepcworfhipped, zslnpter Amman in

likenefle of aRamme . Their T)agan^ it feemeth f feeming wee haue, no true being
h Hctamlib,^. or being of truth, in Idols) was the fame which Poets ^ call "Derceto or Dercetisy

c LucJeaSyr.
xhtmoihtx oi Semiramis, whofe Image £-«<:/<?« ' faithheefavve inPhcenicia, not

vnlike to that which is reported ofthe Mermayd, the vpper halfc like a woman, the

d P/«./.j.c.if other like a fifli: (therefore ofT//«/f called <>

?ro<i/^/i?/«;) in reuerence ofwhome the

PhcEnicians were faid to abftaine from fifti. Authors doe alfo call this Jdoll Aterga-
c 4tbenji.t^.6 tis; and ^ Athemtus reporteth,ThattheCountrey-lawof the Syrians dcpriued them

offifh : and that ^^r«( a Syrian Queene) prohibited the eating offifh Atergatis,
tharis,w/r/5;fl«fG^<^«, without herlicence, and therefore was called Atergatis, as a

fore-ftallerofthefifh to her ownedeHcate tooth. <JV,offMs,a, Lydian, attcr drow-

ned her in the lake of Afcalon, where this fifh-deuourer was of fifhes deuoured.Thcy

yet efteemed her a Godcfle, and offered vnto her fifties of gold andfilucr : and the

Prieftsallday longfet before her true Fifties rofted^ndiodden, which after thcm-

felucs did eate
;
and it is not to bee doubted but the mettall-mawes ofthofe OHriges

could alfo digeft the other.

IvUdSicM. Dioderpts Sicnlus f
telleth, Thathardby alakcfullof fifti, neere vnto Afcalon

3.CS. t, was a Temple dedicated to this Fifti-woman : her Storiefolloweth, That fheeyeel-

ding to the luft of a young man, had by that copulation i'fw/r^w//, whome (now
too late repenting of her follie, flice cxpofcd on the rockes, where ftiee was nouri-

fhed by Birds : of which Birds (called in their language 5f»;/r<j»?«) ftiee receiucd

that name. The Sheepheards after cfpying this hofpitalitie ofthe Birds, found the

childc, and prefentcd her to Simma the Kings Sheepheard, whobrought her vp as his

owne daughter . The mother ( not able to fwallow her ftiame and gricfe) caft her

felfe into the lake to bee fwallowed ofthe water, but there by anew Mctamorpho-
fis, was turned into a Fifti, and hallowed for a Goddcfle j and (for company) thcfi-

fties of that lake, and the Birds of that Rocke were canonized alfo in this deifying

deuotion.

g]V«f])fe,?.).ir.9
In Afcalon was a Temple of

v^/Jo/Zo
: and Herod Y^thxr o( Antipater, g Grand-

father to /^frtfi^ the Great, hence called Afcalontta, was fcriiant to eyipoHo's PrielK

hPet,3tart.tn At Accaron was worfliipped ^-^/f/^-f^w^, that is, the Lord of Flies,
^ citherofcon-

a.T^eg. I.
tempt ofhisidolatrie,fo called ; or rather of the multitude of Flics, which atten-

ded the multitude ofhis facrifices ; orfor that hee was their Larder- god (astheRo-
i D, cbytr. mane //*rra/f/) to driue away flies .-or for that ' forme ofaFJie,in which he was wor-

tnomafl.
{[\ipv>ed,2s'h{az,ia»z,e»esgimR iHlianxipotKih. Hee was called 5wwr^wj, and as

k Pdufan.Arca. ^Q,^g f^y^ Myiodes and Myiagrus , howfoeucr one of thefe names commeth from

vide'LiuGyrol. Mice, and the other from Fiies:fuch moufc-eaten, flie-blowen diuinity did they pro-

Syntag. i .& feffe. Nee ^Mufcam querent deum Accaron
^
faith Naz,ianz.en, of th is "Baal or Beel-

Annot.&mt. z^ehub . The Arcadians '^ facrificedand prayed to (J^/^^r«i, and by that meanes
Heruet.inclem. vvere freed from danger by Flies, Plinie ireportcth, that at Olympian games, they

^"^pV'i 'S
facrificcd a Bull to <jMyiedes, which done, clouds of Flics departed out ot that tcrri-

nDmf.pr°t.~ad
^ork. And in another place

" hee ftieweth that the Cyrenians facrificcd to the God

Mat.i'o. Exfe- ^rW (haply theGod ^fff<iro»herc mentioned) when the multitude of Flies caufed

phei-.Mifuotb a pcflilcnce, all which Flies thcrevponprefcntlydyed. Thelcwcs "indeteftationof

gadeLiupiter this Idolltcarmed him 3«/;&f^«^, that is, dung-hill, or dung-Iupiter. Yen Sca/iger

oScalZ'ta in
^^"^ " ^^^ "^"^^ 'Beelx.ehitb was in difgrace alfo, and that the Tyrians and Sydonians

/»«. ieroC,
^^^ "O"^ ^° call him, Baal or 'Biltis^ being a common furnamc to their Gods, which

they
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they diftinguiflicd
with fome addition , as lupiter was named "Beelfartten a Lord

of Heauen : but the Hebrewcs (and not the Phoenicians) in contempt called him
5fr/w^«^ or fly-Lord, 1h\s'W3s Infiter Olimfins. So Itino was cntitulcd

Kfjtj-j*

czHeauetily^ Shcewaspaintcd at Carthage fitting on a Lion with a Thunderbolt in

her right hand, in her left a Scepter. But lor 'Sfefee^«^hee was their 4x£/r«/^pm or

Phyricke-god.asappearcthbye^^rfs:.?*^
' vvhofenttoconfult withhim inhis fick-

* *'^^-i'»'>

nefl'e . And perhappes for this caufe the blafphemingPharifes , rather applyed the

name of this then any other Idoil to our bleflcd Sauiour,
"^

whometliey fawin- ^ iW(it.io.ij.

decde to pcrforme miraculous cures, which fuperftitions had concciued of Baal'

x,tbnb
,

and ifany thing were done bythatidoll, it could by no other caufe bccef-

feflcd but by the Diuell, as tending(like the popifli miracles) to the confirmation of

Idolatrie.

What the dcuill had at Beclz^ebubs Shrine to this end perfomed, blinded with rage
and malice, they imputed to the miracles of Chrift, which, in regard ofthe £^?f»<rKf,

were more excellent then could be Satans impoftures , as countermaunding him and

allbisproicfts : for the ;»;:«?r, were merely iupcmaturall ;
in the for»?? were aftcd i _

by his will, fignifyed by his naked word : andiorthe end (which is ' the onely
' ^'**

touch-ftone for vs to trie all miracles) were to fcalc no othcrtrgth then was containedj

(for fubftancc) i» the Law and t he Prophets^ which hee came not to
Aeftroy-, but tofnlM,

If a*i u^ngell fromheaueft, yczviith heaucnhe miracles, (if it werepolTible j (liould

preach vntovsotherwife,T4«/biddc!hvsto
hold him accurfed 2 and curfcdbe that

deuillof Hell, that vnder colour of miracles (one ofthe Antichriftsenfignes)
*
harh'*

irhef.- 9.

taught the World to worfhip the '"Lipfian "Laurctan, and I know not what other m
Lipir/vligi

'

Ladles : not that t/'/Vgiw, on Earth holic, in Heauen glorious ; but their idol-con- uaUnCn^c.

celts, and idol-blockes of her. Our Lord hath taught vs plainlic in Mnthew, toferne
" H'/for/4 Lau-

God onely,
without fophifticall dillindions. ^^^J'* ^"t

''''^'

As for the Hcathenifh and Popifh, and all thofe other packets ofmiracles
, which

" " '*' *°*

"Wc recieue by the lefuites annuall relations from the Eaft and Weft hidies ; I efleemc

them with Doctor ff^//
(
a hall of Elegance, all-Elegance.) That they are cither D.Halldec.il

falfely reported,
or

falfely done,
or filfelymiruculoHs, orfalfelyafcribed to Heauen . But ^Pfl- 1'

Iknownot how (pardon it Reader) 1 am tranlportcd to Hale, Zichem, and Loretto^
from our Phcenician ports. The name oi Beelz^ebub hath bcene occafion of this

parenthefis.
But the power of Beelz,ebub ( I feare) hath induced BelUrmine, to fall

downe, and thus to worfhip him, for \n%furple aduancemcnt.For amongft the Notes
ofthe Church, he hath reckoned for one, thu ofmiracles : A^ains

ipfe tniraculiim, a

greater miracle he, that now will not belieue without miracles that
gofpell, which at

firft was thereby fufficienclyproued. Wercadethatthc ° lewes[eektforJignes, and 0Matt.11.j9,

2Tetheifotccil\ed,aneuilland adulterous generation ; zndnotont\y falfe Chrifls and
*
AfflW.14.14,

falfe Trophets,and iAntichrifl himfelfe, but the heathens had their Legends of mira-
cles : as the whole courfc of our Hiftory will (hew,Goe now and reckon a Catalogue
ofmiracles through all Ages, euen to the time of blelTed Ignatius and his Society, and
askc ofvs miracles for proofe ofour doArinc. Our doftiine hath

already by the Apo-
iUes and Prophets (Pen-men of holy Scripturesj becneprooued that way; andwce
Icauc to you the (\.\k oiiMirabiliarij Miracle-mongers. vMcht^uguJIme for like ^"i"!^- Trail.

braggcsofthingsmiraculoufly wrought by them, giueth the Donatifts. Withvs, p ^°rgj^-r r
Miracles muft be proued by the Truth and the Church, and not f^"7 by miracles. But *

PhenkcsJi'.'
let vs come backe to Phoenicia. m.ftmic fiat.

ThePhceniciansareaccountedfiiftauthor of Arithmeticke and Aflronomie > as *''""'* '"P

alfo ofthe Art of Nauigation ( Prim^ratem ventis credere doSla. Tyrus faith Tibulltts) ^^'"f""""
("'

and obferued theNorth-ftarre to that Sea-skill. The Sidonians arc reputed fir« au -

„«,*//I"fff*
thors ofWeights and Meafures. Pi7<rro^<if«jaffirmeth, That the Phcvnicians, which can.H<ec ge'm H-

came with ^^^»>«i into Greece, taught the Grecians both other Sciences, and alfo teras inimn, «>
Letters

*
whichbefore that time they knt-w not. Thefeletters after chaunged their **'"'' '^'^''«-

found and forme, being by the loniks principally learned, who called thctti Thani-
'j^^"^i"Jj"''''T

fM», and called their Skinnes or Parchments biblos
(haply oiByblos in Phcentcia.) He ^^ Nig^fUa

'

fa\v vacantw.
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a Aminad. in

F.ufeb. Chron.

Otbi }ieur.

Calddiciis.

* Mofei'mntn-
tcd the He-
brew letters,

the Photnici-

ansthe Attikc,

Nkofirati the

Latin, Abtaha.

the Syrian (he
meaneth the

Phoenician )
& Chaldean,

J/?itheAegyp.
tian , Culfila

the Gotiftj.

Karthage.

•Vi£i.Cret.lib,i.

^Jeptim. Rom.

?.Aemyljn L,

Crafo.

Tkey carrie

Doaes from

their houl'es or

Looiicrsinto

farre places, &
faftning a let-

ter let them fly

Vriif in Arms.

b CaH.lfigogJ.z
rfv. M.E,

fawthcCadmean letters engraueninaTemplcat Thebes, much like the lonike let-

ters. »
Sca/igerhzth giuen vs a view ofthe one and the other, the auncient lonikc,

thenthecnelyGreekelettcrs.outofcertaincold infcriptions, much
rcfei.bling the

prefent Latine letters
;
and the auncienter Phoenician (1 may fay with him,the aunci-

cnteft)vfedbytheCanaanitesandHcbrewesofoId, and by the Samarica!\Cf at this

day : For thofe which the lewes now vfe, he affirmeth to be new, corrupted fiom the

Syrian, and thefe from the Samaritan. His learned difcourfc thercofwere wort hie the

reading, but here would be too piolixe.
Henrnms (I know not by what authoritiej faith that the Phoenicians before the II'-

raclites departed out ofEgypt, vfed Hicroglyphicall letters, which hee thinketh they
\c3xmAoi Ahraham,iht{imcw\\\c\\SethznAHeyioch\\^A\kA before. LUiofes (if

yebelieue it) recieued the firft Alphabetarie letters in the table ofthe decalogue : and'

from the Hebrewes thePhoenicians.Outofan old booke he citeth thcfe vpifcs which
I thought not vnworthie the tranfcribing, concerning the firft Authours and inver-
ters of letters.

Mofes
*

primus Hebraicas exarauitliteras:

Mente Phxnices[agaci condiderunt Atticasi

^nas Latinifa'iftitifmHS rdidit T<lJcDflrata :

uibrahAmSyras^tdemreperitChaldincas

Ifis artt rion miHoreprotulit tyEgypttas

GttlfilaprompJil^etArttmquasvidefUHSvltitttas,

He addeth alfo that the ancient learning wbich the Phcenicians had recieued from
the Hebrewes and Caldees,pafled into Europe by ^Wfw«j who founded Thebes,and
into Affricaby EA;//^ (after her felfe-inflidcd death called D/W^, i. Virago, i. woman
ofrefolution and courage) who fleeing Pigmahon firft fcafcd on the Hand Cothcne,
and 9. ycres after tookeTharfusw'hich the poftcritieof^owfr had theie built,which
flic called Karthada,that is halfe citie,bccaufe the one halfe thcrofwere rhcenicians:

to which agreeth the teftimony o? Sahtiamts, that Csrthage had in it Schooles of li-

berall Arts and Pholofophie. He citeth ^r-Ftotles tefiimonie of Hog a Phoenician

Philofopher, whome he thinketh to be that king of Bafhan which cMofes conque-
red. "DiEij/sCreteK/is (if his teRimony beeauthenticail) tcftifieththat tbeGr.rcian

Gallants which bertegcd Troy, chofe hgamerwjon for their Gcncrail, writing his

name in Punike letters. And this ftorie was alfo written in Punikc letters, as the In-

terpreter affirmeth.

But how the pofteritic of Letter- inuentcrs were by letters circumucntcdi it will

notbe an vnwclcomeftratageme to our reader. When theChriftian forces in the

time of Ludo'.iictti Crafw befieged Tyrus by fea and land, a Doue was fcene to come

flying, and deemed by expert men which had feene experience of the like, to carrie

letters to the befieged : whereupon a terrible ftiout was raifed through thearmic
which rent the aire with fuch violence, or elfe fo amazed the feelie Doue, that downe
flieefell

; They tooke her letter from her, wherein was contained that thcTyrinhs
ftiould be ofgood courage, and fhortlie reliefe (liould bee f:nt. This rhcy tooke a-

way and fafrncd another ofcontrary tenure to this fwift Carrier,w hich prcfcntly con-

ueycd the fame to her home at Tyrus, and with her counterfiit ncwes caufcd the Ty-
rianstoyceld. 'Dienyf. hlexandrtnus called Tyrus nj/n^/Lofor theantiquitic.

OfthePhcenican kings here might be rnferted alargeHiftorie ; but Ifearetcdi-

oufhefle. Their Catalogue is thus in .?f^/'?^er/ ''Canons; firft /4^//'.t/»i, two ycnres;

Hierom, the fonne oi Abil>4lsts, ? 8, yeares; Blenzaros, 7; %y^bdejiartns, p; the Nu ces

fonne, j 2; tt/iJlartusTiaUaftriF' 1 2; Aferyraus, % Thtles, 8 moncths; hhob.xal, the

Prieft of Aftaitc, 7,
z yeares j Badez.orus, 6 ; C^iargenas p; Pygmalien, 47.1n his time

D.'«fsfledinto Libya. Alongtime afterthis raigned another /fo^<*/«j 19. yeares;

Baal^^o and then ludges ruled: Ecnihahtsz. moneths ;
Helbes to. moneths ;

Abba~

rtis^ the high Prieft, 1 1 .moneths; Balator, i . yerc; MytgonnsinA (jereflratfis,6;
Mer'

'
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bal ( fent from Babylon ) 4 ;
Hirom his brother, 20. Thus much out of the Phceni-

cian Antiquities: thercftofthcirHiftorieisforfubflance, the fame with the Syrian

before handled.

loppe t(f3yth/^if/4
and ?//;?/<? )wasbuilt before the Floud ; andCrpt«wraigncd t P,SHtU.li.i

there, witnefle certaine auncient Altars, there obferued religioufly ,and bearing titles c, \i.Plm, h.%

ofhim and his brother P/jwe/tf. They flicwmonftrous bones, the Rchquesof the ("• '?•

Whale, from which Perfew freed i/indromeAa. Mount Cafius had in it the Temple

odnpiter, Cajita, zadPompejtesTomhc.

Chap. XVIII.

ofPaUJlina, and thefir(iinhal>itants thereof, the'Sodomites^ idumicanSi

iJhoabiteSj C^mwonites^ and Canaamtes^ with others.

(^Hoeniciais (Iretched by fome (as you haue read) eucnto Aegypt, all a'-

fWfM, longftthatSca-coaft , and in that refpedt partly, and partly becaufe
^

v^ they obferued fome necrenefle in Religion, I haue adioyned theFhi-

u'VV,>?^ liftimstothcPhceniciansrhowbeit, others do confine Phceniciabe-

s, twixt the RiiierValania and Mount Carmel. Thus hath ^ "Brocard a ^mard.if

written, and after him CMaginm; whodoereckon vnto Palxftina, ^*''^^-

"^"^'^

Calika, Samaria, Iudia,and Idum£ca,leauing out Phoenicia, bounded as aforelaid, e'eeg^-'*^'^'^""'^

to make a part of Syria byitfelfe. Ofthis Region I purpofe to make larger difcourfc

in the next Chapter ;
heere intending to rake out of their duft the auncient Nations

which inhabited this Land, before the Ifraelites were Lords thereof. The Sodomites

fomttimesinhabitedapleafantandfertiIcvallcy,wateredby lordan, which Ol4ofes

comfi\ti\i^ to thegarden ofthe Lord^andthe L^»(io/t^^o[7pf,forp!eafure and plenty, b Got.ij.io.

To the Sodomites I reckon alfo thofe other Citties partakers ofthe fame fcrtilitie and

vengeance, Gomorrha, tyidma, Zeboim, andlittleZoar, faued at the requeft ofLot.

Their Kings and their Warrcs are mentioned, Gen. 14, Their n^/r^f^^^jir'' in many
places

of Scripture ;
which £«.fcAW creduceth to thefefoure heads, Tr/i^f, ^/»r- c £^. 1^,49.

tofiie,IdleKlfe, and Crtteltie, orhard-heartednefle. Their iudgement both (Jkofes

andothers,and the place it fclfe doe record. Ihc'ir Re/igioft was an irreligion, and

prophane contempt ofGod and Man. Europe (I would I coUldnot fay England)
can now yecid the like : fauing that in our fubtile, and more wane age, Policie, ha-

uingeaten vp Religion, hath withiheblo'.;dthere£>f dyed hercheekes, and would

fecme more fhamefaft then thofe former Sodomites. Thmd\d '^

Efay (pezkc to the ''^' °'

^Princes of SodoTfie (inhistime) andthepeople of Gomorrha , in relpeil oithat their

wickedneffe , which furuiued them, and hathfruflificd vnto vs, among whom yet the

Lord of Hoafts (as with them) hath referued a fmall remnant from this worfe plague
^tn Sodomshnm^o\-\Q, a Reprobatefence. The diflference betwixt ours and them is,

that they were more open,ours more clofe,both in like height, but not in like weight
of wickednefl'e

;
our darknefle excelling theirs both in the finne, and in the punifii-

mcnt, in as much as a greater light hath fhinedjwhich we with-hold invmighteoufnes.

Andifyouwillhauethemainccharaftcr of difference betwixt thefe and thofe; ths

one are beattly Men, the other arc Dcuils in the fleih.

Firft, from a fparke of Hell Cowupifceme , (guided by SenfuallLufl ,
attended by

e
EirfeatidProfperitie, and further inflamed and blowne by the Deuil!) an VKnAturall c Vro, i. 31.

fire, (which ftillbeareththenameof S'o^o/w/V) waskindled, which gauecoales to a

fupernaturall flame, r4/»f(ii^ /iff Lord in'BrrmJione aud Ftrefrom the LoRn out

o///m«(?», and burning eucnto Hell againc (the* and* of Vvickednefle) where '
i,,jcv.y.

they fuffcr (fayth Iiide) the vengeance of eteynallfire. This f
isvorittetifer ourlear- f ». rer. i.tft

ning on tvhomethe ends of the world are come, their afhes being made an example vnto

them that ftiold after hue vngodly. Let not any obie6l the Preacher here, and re-

quire
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quire the Hifiorian, feeing that Hifioriebuilds not Caftles in the ayre, but preacheth
tothciulll and diuine knowledge by examples ot thepaflcd, vnto theprcfent Ages.
And why Oioiild not Ipreachthis,vvhich, not my calling alone, but the verJe place it

icifc cxadlcth?

Thy hetr.g dead, yet fpedie, and th« plate of theirburiall, is a place to our mcmo-
3 lordanrun-

ne^beingturtted into aSea (but a T)ead Sva a) which couereth their finncs, that

Dd Sea and
" '^^X difcouer ours; which, as aftonifhed at their vnnaturalncfTe, hath forgotten

there ftayeth
'""^r ov.nc nature : It drow'ncth the Earth, which it fhould haue made (as whi-

witKoutiiVue lome it did) fertile; itllayes it felfe with wonder and indignation, and
fallingin

to the Ocean, a dead fwowne, finckcthdowne withhorrour, not weakened, not mooued vvith

the wind:s bliillcring; rcfufing the light of the Sunnc, the lappe of the Ocean,
the commerce of Strangers, or familiaritie of her owne, and

(asithappeneth in

decpc palHons) the colour goeth and commeth, changing three times euerieday:
3t gafpetb foorth from her dying entrailcs a /}incking and noyfome ayre, to the
neere dwellers pefliferous,forrictimesvoyding (as it were excrements) bothlioh-
ter allies, zndgioiXe ey^fph.i/rtim: The neighbour fruitcs participate ofthis death

proniifing to the eye tooihfcmeand wholefome foode, peiformingoncly fmoakc
andaOies. And thus hath our Gob (hewed himlejfe a confnming fire ,

the Lord

of anger, to whom vengeance belo>igeth-, all Creatures muftering themfelues in his

fight, and laying at his firft call to execution, Loeweeare heere. That which I
haue faid of thtfe m racles, ftill lining in this Dead-Sea, is confirmed by teftimonie

b lofephjehel. of many
'' Au hours. Brocard telleth of thofe Trees, withaflics growing vndcr

lud.l.'i.c.u Engaddijby this Sea; andavapoutsrifingoiitof the Sea, which blafteth the neioh.

fTI'ii'Th'rc
bouf-^'U't^s ;

^"'l ^^'^ '^

flime-pittes on the brinckes of tTie Sea, which bee ^w.
two dcfcribe it Neither Grangers nor her owne haue acccfle there, where Fifhcs (the naturall in-

atlarge.AUb habitants of the Waters) and Watcr-fowles (themofivfuall guefles) haue no cn-
Strab(i,ltb.\6. tcrtainment, and men, or other heauie bodies cannot fincke. Veffajian prooucd
Vlin.ltb.^x.io. this experiment, by cafting infomebound, vnskilfullof fwimming, whom the wa.

n-^od"nea^nd
^^^'^ (

furfetted with fwallowing her owne) fpewcd vpagaine. This is mentioned

elder Chrifti- by Arijioih
d

alfo, who faith that the faltncfle thereof is the caufe why neither mail

ans.p/o'cw/ norbeall (thoughbound) canfinckeinit.norany filliliuc thereinjwhichyetin the

placeihdie falt-fea wcs fee otherwife. The Philcfopher could fee no further then reafon not
niiddcft there-

a]l that neither: but CJJ/o/f/ guideth vs beyond Philofophic to diuine vengeance,

ai'to/7 c 16
which thus fubuertcd Nature, when men became vnnaturall. The Lake, lofefhm

c GM.14 10. faith ,
is fiue hundred and fourcfcore furlongs in length, (

Plinte hath an hundred
d At

ift.
Meteor, myles) the breadth, betweene fixe, and fiue and twentic, m'yies. Strabo telleth of

Lb.zeaf.i. thlrtecne Cities ftill,(« hereofSodomc was chiefe) ofthreefcore furlongs compaflc;
whereof fome were confumed by fire, or fwallowed by Earth-quakes and fulphu-
rous Waters, the refl forfaken : fome Remainders (as bones of thofe c?rcaflcs ) then

eLVerJix.9.
in bis time continuing.

« ZJ eriema^jnui fnkh, That there are the ruines of three Ci-
ties on the toppcs of three Hilles : and that the Earth is without water, and bar-

ren, and (a greater miracle) hath akindeof bloodie mixture, fomewhat like red

waxe, the depth of three or fourecubites. The ruines 6f the Cities are there fecuc

ftill.

Idumia lyeth Southward from ludara : it had name of Sdgm, the fir-name of

Efiii, (rtnneoi ffaal^. The Hifiorieof this people^ and the Horites, whom the chil-

iGen.-^6, drcnofEfan expelled, fucceeding in their inheritance, is related by f
OHcfis. It

Veut.z.zz. was iiibdued by Day.id^ according to the Prophccie, The elder
p^all[erne the yonder.

They rebelled vnder /o>-/7w,the fonne of /ehofiphat ; as Ifaak^ had alfo prophecied.
^lef.Antiq.\i. Fromthattimcthcycontinucdbittcrencmics tothepeopleof God, g till Hircanus,
*'• thefonneof 5/w«0K, compelled them to accept both the Icwifb Dominion and Reli-

gion : afterwhichthey were reckoned amongfl: the lewes. Ofthe Idumxans were
h T.Sam.i^. theAmalekites, ^

delhoyedby San/. They were South from luda. '

Eliphaz, the
ilehm.n. Themanite, it feemcth, was of ^'/'/w his generation, and of the right Religion. The

Idumxans, Moabites, and Ammonites,are by fome pla<;ed in Arabia, of which I will

not
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not conrend : I heeremention thcm,as both borderers andfubieft; to the Ifraclites j

ofwhich wee reade much in the Scripture ;
httle clle- where that nuketh to our pur-

pofe* South from Amalek was Kcdar,a Countrcy abounding with flockcs ofShcepc
and Goates. But I may not now dwell wf^f Tents of Kedar, till I come to the If-

maelites.

° On theEaft-fideof thcLakeof Sodome, is thatRegion which the Moabitcs o Moabites

(fo often in Scripture mentioned) fometimes inhabited : and before them the E- ^Wadiankes.

mims, which were Gyants, tall as the Anakims, T)et:t. a. lo, TheMoabites wcte

the pofteriiie of Lot, by mceft with his daughter, l' CMonb had on the Eaft p AiiasMon-

the Mountaines of Horeb; on the Weft the fait Sea, and part of Jordan; Ar- tanm,

iion on the South, and tlic North border ftretched fromlabbok to the Mountaines

of Pifga. That part of their Countrcy, betwecnclabbok and Arnon, 5;6«>»King
of the Amorites had taken from them, andloft againetothe Ifraelites. HdLicthtw

King fearins:; to lofe the reft, lent for Balaam the Wizard to curfc the Ifraelites j

who yet, by Diuine power, was forced to blcfle them. Yet the luftre of B.il.tcs

promifes fo dazelcd his eyes, that q hcc\.%\\^i Balac to fut aJliml^lir,g-blocke be. axpocii^
fore thelftaelitef ,

and by fending amnngft them their women, to draw them to

carnall and
fpirituall whoredonie; fo to prouoke the wrath of G o d s iealoufie

a"ainl]thcm. But the zea'eot ThineasikzyzA it ; and Balaam, in his returne home-
ward to his Countrey of Mefopotamia, was flaine by the Ifraelites among the Ma-
dianites, pertakers with the Moabitesin 'Balaitms idolatrous proieit. Thefe Ma-
dianitcs defcended ci ttAbrahain, ^

by Keturah , and dwelt in a part of Arabia, r Mtrahatni

neere to the Moabites, on the Eaft. Someofthcm dvvelt ncere to Mount Sinai, children by

Exodm 2. i;. and in the Defart, on theEaft-fidc of the Red Sea. Their migbtie lv«-'"''wcrc

Armie was miraculoufly dcftroyed by
' the Sword of the Lord, a>id Gedcon.

^'^''•^" ''^j^^j

TheMoabites were fubicfled to Ifraclby2)<«<i/^,aodro continued to the Kings of fitv,">;;"

Samaria, till, that State being rent, they freed themfelues. It feemeththey wor- ihcthiWrenof

{hipped, the Sunne : as the names Ktrcherefcth, "Bith-Baalmeon, and BaUcs high theEaft,which

places doe fliew, and wee haucobferued before in the worfliippe of 5^/ and Baal, inhabited the

^k'iwo/i!)wasanotherldollof theirs, to \\\\\c\\ Salomon built an high place. Tehor
belwe°/ife"thc

alfojand "Baal-pehor, and the reft, whofe Rites are now rotten, and the memoric Moabucs Am
worncout. monites,&the

In their Rebellion Ag2iin(\ lehoram King ofTfrael
,
hee and

IchoJJ^aphat,
Psrfiansand

King of luda, with the King or Vice-roy of idumoea, went to recouer them by ? T^^P''
force. The Moabite ,

in defpaire, offered a bloudie Sacrifice of his cldeft (onne
ta^"i\ to the°"

and heirc; or, as TremelUin readcthit, ^ The Kiigof Edoras fofine: which can- pcrfian culfe,

fed the Ifraelites to returne. The Ammonites and Moabites might not enter in-i Ai.Mont.cliA-

to the Congregation of God, vnto the tenth Generation, becaufc "they met not "'""•

the Ifraelites with bread atsdvuater t/i their way , when thej
came out of t^gyp, and ™-7-^o^

for hiring ^:ihzm agairji them. u4rtM C^'Iontanus faith, That the Moabitcs were „ pf^i j, *,

circumcifed inimitationof the Ifraelites, but worfliipped not their God, but their xTheAmmo-
owne Idols. niceifucccc-

* The Ammonites (their brethren in the cuill both of Lot their father, and their "^"theGj.

owne) inhabited Northward from Moab ; on the Eaft were the Hils Acrabim; on ^"^zum^ f -

the Weft the Amoritc;thehils Luith,Balan,&c.madeitav3l!ey. Their chiefeCitie dcm. i.io.
'

was Rabbath, after called Philadelphia, Thefe Ammonites had beenetroublefomc y lud.n.^.',

to the lfraelites,inthc times of y /irjj^f(?andof
^ Saul. And afterjIJ^T^.'^iniuftrc-

' ' s.vn.ix.

uenge, for violating the Law ofNations.dcftroycd them. (Jlfc/«6/7,or/l/i.'/r^9», was
^ T-titrt.m

their Idol!, which is fuppofed
' to be S^it^rwf, whofe bloudie butcherly facrifices are

,',i,ifi,'[a

'' ' '

keforelpokcn of. It was a hollow Image (faith
^
Lyra) ofCopper,in forme ofa man. b Ly/a in Leu,

In the hollow concauitie was made afire, with which the Idoll being heated, they 18.

put a child into his armes, and the Pricftsmadefuch a noyfe with their Timbrels,
that the cries of the childc might not moue the parents to compaffion, but they
fliould rather thinke the childes foule recciued ofthe God into reft and peace : others

'^ "^'f^-'" ^^
«
adde. That this Molochhi,^ fcucn Boomcs,Chan)bcrs,or Ambries therein ;

one for
n/eni.ivhtisf'

K Meale;
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Meale; a fccond for Turtles; athirdforShcepe; the fourth recciued a Rammc; the

fift a Calfc ;
the fixt an Oxe : if a man would offer fonne or daughtcr,thc feuenth was

rcadic f»r that cruelticSome intcrprete
Moloch and Remfhan.AB.'j.to be the Sunnc

'
Lib.Sitthe- andMoone. The Talmudifh * would perfwadc men that they did not burne their

drm.vid.P.aic. children in this Moloch-facrifice, but onely the father tooke his children and moued
prxc.pnhtb.^o. them toandfrothorowthe fire, Doneotherwifcthenatthis timeon Saint Ioh» Bap~

%^reh /»}?/ day, when the Sunnepaffeththorow Cancer, children rfe to leapethorow bone-

fires. But both Scripture and Heathen Authors write othcrwifc.

dP.AUrt.ln There was a valley ncere Hicrufalem (fometimepofleffed by the fonne of d Hik-
iPiegA.chyir. „g^'^ where the Hebrcwes built a notorious high place to cMoloch : it was on
Onom.!lt. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ South part of the Citie. It was alfo called Topheth, or Tymbrell, of

that Tymbrell-Rite. which thofe Cornbantes and bloudie Prieftes did vfe; or elfc

c /fc/.ji.gi. for the fpacioufheffe of it .
= Itremie prophccieth. That it fhould bee called the

Valley of flaughter, becaufeof the iudgemcnts for the idolatrous high places in

it. Vpon the pollution hereof, by flaughter and burialls, it grew fo execrable,
that Hell inherited the fame name, called Gehenna, of this place :firft, of the low-

ncffe, being a Valley : fecondly, for the Fire, which heerc the children , there the

wicked, fultaine : thirdly, bccaufe all the filth was caft out of the Citie hither, it fec-

med they held lomerefeniblance. The Ammonites alfo were (as CMontanm affir-

*
ytAeiypt^, meth)''crcumcifcd.

Arabesyt^-c.

'

^<^«ij»j« was the fonne of ^^<«w, Father of many Nations, as f
cJ^f<;/f/ declarcth,

fGw.io.iy, StdomadHethyfelfu/ic, Emoriy GirgafhAt , Htvi , t^lrkj, Siei
, tyirvacLi^Zemuri^

Hamatbt; themoftof which were expelled their Countrey, flaine or made Tribu-

taric by the Ifraelites. Thcirbordcr was from Sidon to Gaza Weft, and on the Eaft

^ Antiq lueLi'ic.
^^^^ from Sodomc to Laflia or Callyrrhoe. 5 tAriM CMontanns is of opinion,

1ib.},ciif,7, that according to the number of the twclue Tribes of Ifrael, fo were the people
of Canaan : and therefore to thofe eleuen befoic rehearfed, he addeth their Father

Canaan, who left his name to them all; and where hee lined, retained a part to

himfelfe, betweene the Philiftims and Amorites . Of thofe his fonnes, Sidoa , the

cldeft, inhabited the Sea- coaft : aixd Eaftward from him Htth, vnto the hill Gilboa :

of him came the Hittites. lehtu went further, on the right-hand : Emer uihabited

th? mid-land Countrey Weftward from the lebulites. The Girgafliite dwelt aboue

the Hittite, next to Jordan, and the Lake Chinereth (fo called, becaufc it rcfcmbleth

the forme ofaHarpe) after called Gennezareth. The Hevite or Hivite inhabited be-

tweene the Amoritc and the Phijiftim. ThcArkitepoffcfled the rootes of Libanus.
"

TheSinite dwelt beyond the Hittite, Eaftward, neerer to lordan. y4r«.j;i; enioyed i he

Countrey next to the Wilderneflc ofCades. Zemnrt obtained the Hils, called of him
Semaraim. The Hamathite poflefted the Countrey nigh to the Fountaincs oflordan.

As for themoft notable Mountaincs and Cities, which each ofthefe Families enioy-
ed, they whlfh will, may reade further in the fame Author.

Of thefe and their ancient Religions and Polities we fiade little or nothing but in

the Scripture, where the Lord teftifieth, that for their finnes//;? Landfpitedthim out.

h Exp»(!t:tpad
Some ofthcm (as fame thinke) fled into Africa: viherce^ugfifline^ faith, that the

Hom.'mhoat. Countrey people, inhabiting neereHippon, called thcmfelues in their Punicke Lan-

guage (^handni.

Proccfita ,
in the fourth booke of the Vandalc Warrc, affirmeth. That all the

Sea-coaft, in thofe times, from Sidonto Egypt, was called Phoenicia : and chat

when/eyj«4inu3dedthem, they left their Countrey, and fled into Egypt, and there

multiplied, pierced further into Africa; where they pofleflcd all that Trrxfl, vnto

the Pillars of Hercules , fpeaking halfe Phoenician. They built the Citie Tinge c>r

Tangerin Numidia, where were two pillars of white ftone, placed ncere to a great

Fountaine, in which, in the Phoenician Tongue, was ingrauen : (Ve are Canaa-

Mites, whom 1 o shy A the Theefe chafedawajr.'Which if it were fo, the name ofHer-
cules might therefore be afcribcd to thofe Pillars^ as accounted the chiefe Phoenician

Idolli

Phile
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Thilo (or the Author ofthofe fabulous Antiquities) faith, That the Ifraclites « Vfeudo Thite,

found,amongthcAmorites,feucn golden Images, called A^'w^p^rJ, which, asOra- ^e^^t-Bib.

clcs, directed them in their aft^^iies, and wrought wonders : theworke oi (^unaany

J>hHt,Selath,'^ebroth, £/<jr^,'Z>f/i'<«f, of admirable workmanfliip, yeelding light

in the night, by venue of certaine ftones, which could not by mettall be broken, or

pierced,
or be confumcd by fire, but muft needs haue an Angell to buric them in the

depth of theSea,and there/errif;f?»//i?.

This people was not vtterly at once dcftroyed, butfometime, asinthedayes of
k labin and Sifera^ conquered their Conquerours, and retained fome power and k lud.^.%.

name of a people, till the times of 1>atud, who dcftroyed the Icbufitcs, and dwelt

in the Fort ofSion, calling it after his owne name, • The Citie of I>^«/</. And in \iSimt~,
the Avjt%oi Salomo:i, Pharao, King of Egypt, tookeand burnt Gezcr, and flew

the Canaanites that dwelt in the Citie, andgaue it for aprefent to his daughter,
Salomons v:\ic. And all the people that were left of the Amoritcs, Hittitcs,

Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebufitcs, whom the children of Ifrael were

not abletodeffroy, thofedid Salomon mzke tributaries vnto this
'

day. I. King. p. 16. 20. 21. Thepofleritie of thefc/fr«<»»f/

of Salomon are mentioned ">
among the Ifrae= mKebe,7,fo4

Ikes, which returned from the Babylo-
nian Captiuitie, and accrcwed

into one People with

them.
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OF THE HEBREWE
NATION, AND RELIGION

Form The Beginning
Thereof to our times.

HE E C OND Boo K E.

Chap. I.

The Pyefscefffthis Bofike : aftda Defcript/o» ofthe Region ofPalefiina^fime

cdledludina^andnow TerraSanlla.

N the former booke we haiie traced the foot-fteps of

Religion, following her in her wanderings from the

truth,andher felfe through diners Nations, till we
czmz\niothis Lani ,

{ommmc flowing rvith mUke
^»i/;(7»f7 who fcfirft inhabitants we iafttooke view
ofThe Hebrewes were, by the Soueraigne Lord of

all,made heiresoftheir labours, and poflefledboth
their place and wealth: Houfesani Cities which

theji

Imildednot^ XJineyards which they fluntednot , and
which ismore, thefewerea type vntothem of the

true and heauenly Countrcy, which not by their

merits ,
but by the meere niercie ofthe Promifer,

theyfhouldenioy. Thefe did God chufe out of all the kindreds ofthe earth, to make,
vntohimftlfe '^aKingdome ofPricJls,aholy NAtion^ and his chitfe treafure ahoue all g^Exod\ii < i:

feoflCfthoHgh all the CMthbc his : Hf made them the keepers
^
«f his Grades, beCiowhig bKom.l.z',

on them <: the
s^doptioft,a>;d the (jlorie^andthe (^onenants^andtiegii'tiitg ofthe Law^and

the Seruice ofCjod,and the promifes : ofwhom were the Fathers^ atjd of whom concerning,
'9-^-J-

thefl'fl} C^rtfl came,who is Cjodoner a!l,blelfed for eticr, ty4mef). Thefe things were not

onely communicated, butappropriatcd to them :
^ He [hewed hiswordvnto lacob, his <p,,

Jiatntes ij«d his
iudge?Ke»tsV!ito/frael -.He dealt notfo with

anylSl^c.tioft , neyiher hadthe
heathen knowledge ofhis lawes : he was theirpreregatiae^and they hiipecttlij.r : In^Iewry cVfaUiix
was Godknownejois namcwasnreat in Ifrael : In Salem was his Tabernacle,and his dwtl~

ImginSton. And Chrifthimrcifc ratified it, acknowledging himfelfe ^
ftnt to the loFi

ft}eepeofthe houfe of/frael,? a.Mimflerofthe Ctrcumcifon,aiid laid to the CanSnite wo-
^ '''•'5--4.

man
whichbefoughthimforherdaughter,/f/J«5f^ooi^/',of<t/<_'? the childrens bread, and %Kom.i^3,

to cafl It to Dodges. Siicliin fpjritualheputation beforeGod were all people,excluded
(as vncleaneDcrgges) out of his heauenly lerufalem, till this "^

partition wall was taken hspbcf.iiA,

downe.andthtj whtrrh had beene farre offyWere
mads neere by the I'Uad of ChriB , who a- <yc.

vrogatedthroughbtsflePnthathatred^andmadeoftwaine (levves and Gentiles) onenew
manm

himfelfe. So that the Gentiles (the
name ofall the world, excepting thispeo-

K3 pie)
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pie) wliich had been wnhotit ClmH^andaliantsfrem the Ctn-.mon.wedth oflfrael,j}ran~

gersfromthc cofienams effrowifcyhadr.o hof/;,andwere without God in therforld-; were

now no morejlrargcrs (indforremersJ.-Mt Cittz^ens mth the Satnts,a>id of the hoi:/ho/de ef

God; butlt vfontbe fo-i?id,ition ofthe Prophets a>2d AfvUles, lefas CbriJ} himfelfe bemg
the chiefe cornerflone. Let it not be tedious to hcaie oftliis which the Angels re ioyced

I -../-, . ,. to Ica.rnc,^'' a. MyJ}erie tvh/ch from the b.giming ofthe rvor/dhad heene hid inGod-.and

'Vr!loWinc'iO''lities 'ina^owers inheanenly flaces ,
wMmizde l^ccpne by the rhurch. But

the IVord (whereby we haue fellov\ fiiip
in this myfterie) came out ofSton, ardthetrea-

i . c^w^^f^<«//4« /~er»/.?/f»;. This(andnotRorne) by theconfcifion ofE^w/f'^j, alear-

Tm
'"'"^^

i'^c^V2.}^\^*,\\t\s Smfsriumfdei ChriJi!A»£,& JEccUJis. mater: The »7art of Chrifltau

i Acis I i.ne. faith^and mother of
the Church. Tea,it wm '

neccffary that the word efgodfl;o»ld firfl be

(pt>'^!t
"vnte therru^hteh they by incrediditj ppft from themfclnes ,

and irr.HS
pLice to the

k Hom.i 1.12. Gentiles. ^ The f.-illofthem bccime the riches ofthe world^and the ditninip^ino ofthem the

riches ofthe Ge>itilfi,2s a GlafTe wherein >yif?»^j behold the
b^tr/jtifalneffe a>:dfiterttie

ofGod,a>jd
in both the deepenejfe ef the riches of the tvifdomc and k^owled^e ofGod

'

v'hofe i.'idgemetjts
are vnfc.irchcible.yand his

vp.iyesfa^fitjding oat. I may fitlv compare
ll«a',6. t\\emto GtdeoHs Fleece,'^whtchr(ceif'ied the dew^rvhea (illthe edrth be/ides rviu dr.e and.

after .^it
was dne vpon the Vhtce onely ,

when the de» cottered aUthe ground. Sometimes

they alone recc!uedthofedewcs,f!iowers,riuers feasofSauing bountie, and all the

tn P/i?.io7.34, world befidcs was a parched Wilderiicnc, ^o\\ '» he tttmeth the
fruiifu/I/and tKto bur-

JT- reiineffe^fcrthewick^dnejfeofiheiKhabitants; huii\\:ii fyildernefe he turneth intopooles

u Romy.i^. ofwaier,dtid:hcdytelandt;itowatcr-lprings.Hc hath" ca'!edth:m his peoplewhtch were

not his people,
find hir bcloHedwhich wm nothelotted

; andwhere it w.tsptid,Te are not rfiy

o K»«.ii.3t. people.there they are now vaUtdthc children ofthe liumgCjod. Thus haihhc"(7;«f t'D all

vnder vnbeleefe^tkzt he might h.:ne yncrac vpon al,ihiit hi^free eleUion fn:f;ht appear(not

efworkesJeU any IhonldbonH f/;(-w/f/fff/,^,'«)o/jj)'.TCf.Be"hold therfore.all Atheifts,and
Vvonder ! The lewes branded with iudgcment, wander oucr the world, the contcmpc
ofNations, the skummc ofpeopie.the hifTing,deriiionjand ir,dignation cfmcn,for re-

fufing him whom rhcy expe(a:,denying him whom they challenge, hating him vvhofe

name is in life and death vnto them, the fweetell tune, and mo(t melodious harmony ;

It 11 wayting tor, and glorying in that MefTias, w'^ow (y^.k^ovene) they crucified anaflew :

andftillpiirfue with thedeadlicRhatredinallhisfolIowers :C7oi;/;i!?f)' pleafe not , and
a -e contrary to all men. Yet fuch is Gods manifold wifdoinc in his deepeft iudgcments,

u hid.S,
that his enemies fiiailfightfrr Wm. euen againil themf<!l«cs: the Midianitfs F fl-i3ll

flieach their iwords.which they haue dra^^ ne ot:t againft i^jod, in their owne bowels,

q DCBf.jzji.
and Chriftian truth flnallpreuaile, and/^r oy.r<ienm:tcs themfel/^es be

ittdgts, Oi;t of

ihcirpreiriffcs which they maintaine, as carncftly as thou (O Atheid) (ccurcly deri«

deft,v,hich they will leale with that which thou inakcftthy hcauen, thy Godjwee
.
_, . . will and doeconciude,flgainfl:theeandthem,that,in which, with which, forwhichwc

wiuici afsinft wi'Hiue aixidij. Le't the olde TeRament yeclde the Propofition in prophccie, and

the Aihcift, the new Te'Jament will Aflumc in Hidoric, and euen be thou the
i;!dr,e ,

if that Rea-
thatwefaine fon,which thou haft as a man, and peruerteft as a Diuell, will not by force of their
nutihole pro-

Scriptures,
which they preferre btfore iheir hues, neccfTarily in the Concluiion, de-

Ch"r?a fxino
n'O"'^''^-^ 'he Chrifrian 'Truth. Neythcr (

I appcale vnto our common Reafon ) canft

the Icwiioldes tl^ou '"O''^ wonder at vs for Beleeuing. thing
- in thy fccming incredible, abfurd , and

til. I'ropnccies impoffibie, then at them (vpon fuch grounds which with vs they holde) not' be-
dcarcrthcn

Iceuing.
his bioiu

,
and

Pqj. what bcleeue we,b'jt,for the mainc and chiefe points of our faith,?rc as nlnine-

CUrjilunity '3'
'" their Euargclicall Prophets, as in our Prophcticall Euangclsfts? All the Hiftorie

nDicticadly ofChriit.in amorcDiuinc way. fecmeth rather told then loretold, a Hiftorie, not a Pro-
thenthcA- phecie •, asiseafieby contercnce ot both to fhew, and thou, if thou becft not idle,
thcift. Pew-' or wiltolly malicious, mayeftfinde. That then which thou fceft come •v^onihcm.a ffi.

^'1 rt."'"'

"*
rit ofjVimbir eyes that thej fiiimldnot fee^c.ndeares thitt theyfhontd :iot heare; which yet

q:\';n Ethnicus
^^"^ t'^^ light ofthe firft Scriptures (had tney not a'^'^'/i? oner their he rrts) the fame fee

an Huron,la inthyfdfe, that when greater hght doth ofter it fclfe. willingly fliuttcfl thine eyes,
/iW.i. as though there could be no light ,'

bccaufe thou liu-.il in^ and louelt chy darkenefle.

Ic
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It h the fame liandcliatgiuethvp both thee and them/ J(?fi««/>r?(f W/«of he/ceae the
^^j-fj^rr^

Truth to he faHed,tofirong de!:ifioy.s that yemight beleetielies^itnd be JamMcd.yomt.znA
' ""

oil CiiiiilianSjIct the Icwcs be boih real! and vciball teachers ofthe Truth, which tbey

let tall and we take vp ;
the one in their Oracles ot facred writ.the other in their excm-

plaiiciiidgemcnt. Antl to tiiem,Let (O then Lord of all hearc and grant it) let all

Chrifnans be that which A'ttifes prophecicd,
^

afronoceithn to emulation
,
not ot enuie t jtctit, :i. ii,

and hatrcdjvvhich hitherto hath beenc in thefe,amongrt all thcChrifiian enemies, the

l-noft implacable and deipitefiillbut
ofimitation, that as "

tharccsln^g an-aj b.uk beene „ Koot.i i.

the reconciling oftheworld, their ncitiung may be
lifefrom the <sf(:'<r^,\vhich T.v.d feemcth

plaincly
to fore- iignifie.

THiis
much being piremifed as a preparation to our lewifh Hiflovie, which as of

more importance then any other deferueth more ample view; let vs in the next

place furucy that country which their progenitors h d with thoicpnuilcdges, and theii:

polkritie (together with thole priuiledges; haiie loit.

Thiscciintry was firft''' called the Land ot Canaan, after that the pofieritie of Ca- x Thcnatiie

naan.the lonneof^^^rw.had poflcffcd it. *y^/o/f/ and /o/?.'«;: conquered it to the poftc- ofthecountrjr.

yitie ot lacob,o^\\hom it was called the Land of Ifrael : after the diuii;on of thetenne
j'"^'''^'

iuWu-

Tribes from the houfe of2).i«/,jiby lerohoaw^m the time o'tP^ehoboam thefonne of5*2- domes of the

/fl»?o«,thc name of Ifrael was more particilarly appropriated to tliofe ten rebellious Amorucson
Tribesand theothertWo wcreknowne by the namcof the Kingdomc of luda. Ytt theoncfidc, ,

Ifracl remained in a gencrall fenle the name of them all, cfpecially in the new Tefta- 1'fl'^^ the reft

incnt. T.!.-.'/ of the Tribe of"iVwwfKWif y callcth himfelfe an Ifraelite^and all Ifrael, faith
^j ^}'^^. °''-f

"^

heinthat f
haptcrfhallbefaued. Afterthe Babylonian'^ captiuitic they were called

y k«?,7iiV"'

/fjvWjofthe chicfe and royall Tribe,and their countrcy ludxa ; It was alfo called Pali- &-,6.'

ftiiia.ofthePhilillimSjWhich inhabited thcSea-coart. And after m the times of the '-= Jaf-Ani'q,

Chrifiians irwasgeneraliy called the Holy-Land Phafuicia alio being vndcr that name "•5,''<j^''i

coitiprchcnded. it is fituated betweenetheMediterahean Sea^andthe Atabian'Moun- i
•'"j"'^r,7*

taines,Tf«/*f»«'r=' cal!ethitPalertinaSyri.T,and Indsea, ahuttingit on the Northwith
wc-re'called

Syria,on the Halt and South with Arabia Petria^on the Wcfl with part of Egypt , ?nd Icwcs oiiudat

the Sea. Adnchomi.'is, who hath beitowed a large volume on this fubiedtj which he thcJonneof

callcth the T^e'jf£'7-cfrfc//fl/)'-Lrtf7i^,on the Ea'.tconfineth it with Syria and Arabia; ''"^"i'; biicE/Z-

onthcScuth thedefcrt Pharan, and Egypt; on tie North Mount Libanus; en the ^y''
•''""''"•

yVelt^tneSea. yl2<?(^/K/«placeth apartotPharniCiaon the North; on the Noith-caft udhthis

Libanus;ontheSouth,andpartoftbeEsft, Arabia; on thcWcftjpart of theMcditera- name from

neanSca- Itis cxtendcdfrom theSouthto theNorth,fiomtheone and thirtiethde- die Kmcdomc

fixtiein breadth. An cxai!:^ diuifion thereofinto twelue fliircs or fliares, lofjua fetteth two Tribes

dowue at laise,with tla^ii bounds and Citties . from the thirteenth Chanter ofihat ^'cr c then cal-

bonk'.-.co the oiiC and twentieth as they were by lotand diuine dilpenlation allotted 'J^^'^wpjand
1 1 -T- -1

•
I /I

• • cr I ' r \ r I i -n their .'auGuace
totnetweJueTnbes ,thepo(icriticot.'^f6f'.;twcuie loimes; onelv £fiv>?'i^ and Ai^t- T„,„:n, ,-i fi,

«7(/ -J, the tonnes ot /oyi^p'',conititiitcd
two Tribes and therefore had the double pcrti- is alio the oni-

on,dclcending of/.rcoyj eldttlfonnc,by /vrfcif/hisfirlt intcndedwfe: and Ltt'.i had nion <;f\. wie.

iioportion.but was Icattercd inlfiael , to kccpe ilrael from Icattering, andtovnite ''''"le.Cnw.ia

them in one Religion to one God,who difiofed < hat curfc into a blcfiins;.
li'ir.m.c.u

-
O

J'/*)/ /-" fife

Sttbe>!,G,!d,zod halfe the Tribe ot A-^aKajfes^hsd their portion on the Eail fide oflor- *
^.Trow

'

Evili
'

dan: the other halfe oi A'f^tK/^JJes.whh Stmeon.ludii, Ben ieir/!i»,Efhyair»,l\{rrr)hthalt,A~ T,p ^atii.

fer^l) rin,l^dchar Z^/'^/ff^.had their portions afTigncd betwixt lorcanandihe Wcflein

Sca.Thcy which would be ful'y acquainted with their Icuerall diuifions mavfindeiii

Jofhuu hiiiirtlfe to fatisne them,and in the Comtrieotarics which Andreus Aicfas. and
othcri hauc \^ritten on that Scripture. Laitfnr/ie^AIore^l-itdLi^Adrichvn'.iiis and ArtAS

Mouia-'Uis haue in Maps prelented tliem to the cve.Ncyther in the whoe woiid bcfidc

isihcic(l rh!nk)foundanyregionhauinginore Cities in lafinallafpace then thisfom-

tinithaujCxtcptwcbclc cue that which IS told ofthcthoufaiidsof^'Egypt.Som reckon b Scc/,<?.c.s,

'ill
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,.. , cineachTribc,there,asroyallCitfies:inex^/<'y,Aclifaph,bef)c!esSidonandTyrus:in

"vr^at'
'^eniami'i Bethel. Cabaa, leiufalcm, leiicho : in D.:n

, Lachis, belides Acaron and

Gath ; in iE/)/)r/!»»j.Gazer,Samaria,Saron,Taphua
: in GadJishht : in fftchar^Aphec :

in /«<rf^,Arad Be2:ec,Eglon,Hebron,Lebna,Maccda,Odol!a, Taphua : in CManajfe,
I .Dor,Galgal,Iezrae!,Mageddo,Tanac,Therra:

in Manajfe, 2. Allaroth, Edrai Gtf*
fur Machati,Soba,Theman,andDamaftus: in A7^f/ifW/w, Afor, Cedes, Emach : in

'7<5/'e;i',Hcrhbon,Madian,Pctra:in5'/w#o«,Dabir,Gciara:in Zebiilon, leconan, Sc-

nieron. The like Catalogue he maketh of EpifcopallCitties in this Land, while it

was Chnftian. My purpofe is not to write ofall,but clpecially offuch as arc in fomc

refpeft eminent.

iPlinJib.u
Aitdfirft letmcdipmypenncinlordan. This,faithP//»j',aisa pleafantriuer, and

cap.ii.
as farre as the fituatioaofplaces will permit, ambitious-; prodigally imparting it (eife

to the inhabitants, and (as
it were vnwilling) pafleth to that curfed Lake Afphaitites,

ofwhich at laft it is drunkevp,loring his laudable waters, mixed with thofepettilcnt.

As foone therefore as thevallcycs glue opportunity, it fprcadeth it felfc into a Lake
called Genefara,fixteene miles long and fixe broad cnuironed with pleafant Townes ;

lulias and Hippo on the Eaft ;
on the South,Tarichea ,•

and Tiberias on the Wcrt,made
c txfbnt'um- wholcfomc with his bote waters. Thefountainesot this Riucr arc two, called « Tor
mne aifie de- and Dan, which compounding their rtreamcs,do alio compound their names,as Tame
clmdefctnf,

a,i(^if,sv\ithvsbringforth(happypaients)ourTamcsor Thamifis. f Here was the

^A. Mra Cittic Dan.fo called ofthe Danitcs,before Laifli hid. i $.i 9. and LcOiem, /of. 1 9, 47.
f Acii/cu But before this time both the Riuer had the fair.e namc,Iordan,and the place it fclfe ac

{iitMifin the foot ofLibanus,whence the fountain fpringcth was called Dan,C/#». 1 4 14. When
lofi.)defcen- /./^yf; wrote ; except we bcleeue yI/*i/7« J, that the Pentateuch and other Scriptures
dcm

*^J»
i*c ^,gj.g j,y

£^y^ aftej. ji^e captiuity digefled into that forme with thofe names which wc
etiam Ulmud.

^^^^^^^^ Herewas after builcCilareaPaneadis, called afterward oi
Philtp thcTc

ig/^c'iud. tT^c\\C,;farea Phtlippi,zr)d2hcrthzihy eyigrippa,']s[ere»ia. This ioyningoflot and

t--.\t.Brourd. Dan is the beginning ofthe apparant Hrcame : but the true S and firlt conception of it

is in PhiaIe,one hundred and twenty furlongs from C£farca,a fountaine ofvnfearcha-

bledcpthjWhi h yet (like feme mifcrableChurle)alwayescontaineth the waters in it

felfe,tillfinking,andasit
were buried in the earth, thofe treafures being by Natures

ftcahh conucyed vndcr ground vnto^.i» or/'<««c^*, who is liberall of that vfurer*

wealth (for into that Phiale poure as much as you will
,

it neuer incrcafeth or dccrea-

Icth) and thence it becommeth a Riuer. Phtltp the Tetrach ofTrachonitis,by cafling

b Qr,Makdan chaffc therein,which was paidehimagainc at Dan, firft found out this vnder.caith

paflage. The Saracens call that Phiale, in this relptft
^
j^Icdan, that is, the waters ot

Dan. Before it maketh the Lake ofGenez3rcth,it maketh another called Samachoni-

tis. This is efpecialiy filled, when the fnovves on Libanus are melted, which caufctb

MafiHhr.t. i lordan then to fvvell,and ouer-flow his bankes,in the firft moneth,ycarely(and made

i'^'jl^"
'"t- the miracle in fofhuas ^

paflage thorow it the more miraculous ) but in Summer it is

J2.H.

* "

almoft drien vp; and by reafon of that matter which therein groweth isahaibourfor

k lojh.j.
vvildebeafts, iciscallcdthe watersofMeron, hajfe-way betwecne

CzelareaPhilippi,
where the marriage betweene lor and Dan is lblemnizcd,and the Lake ofGcnezareth.

£//^,and after his alTumption,his doakc, diuidedthefe ftreamcs : N.tc.maKS Icprofie
was here clcanfed ;

and a greater Leprohe then Naar/iant is daily cleanfed in the

Church by the laucr ofRegcner3tion,tirft fandlificd to that vfe in this ftrcamc , where

1 Matth.i. the holy Tn»;f}'l did firft yeelde it ielfe in fcnfible apparition to the world, thereby
to conleciate that Baptifme.w herby we arc confecrated to thi s blefled Trinity,the Fa-

ther Sonncand Holy Ghoft. Inwhichrefpedrnpilgrimesin memory therof, do ftill

iri Adruhom. ^^^^ thcmiclues in this Riiier,fporiing themfelues further ( I feare) by this wafliine

with lome myre ot luperltition.

n R.'Daiiid: 1 cannot blamethis facredftreamc,ifitfeeme loath, as P/iiy faith,to!eauefo fertile a

I^(Cj/.i4 ""'»
countrcy.and imgcrech as long as it may in " lakes by the way , not onely for that fait

tcnaip-ae 'A a-
gea or hellin-iiake.whichnuuteth vp his ouiltleffe wanes in perpetuall imprifonmcnt,

ibilKif/ilmmb'
^""^ ^'^° '""^ thofe pleafures in the paflage the fruits ol the earth without cxn6tion free-

recenlet. lyyecIded^asRofcs^SagCjRuej&c.ofthe trees,in01iucs,Figs,PomcgranatSjDatcs,and
Vines
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Vines (which laft the Mahumetan fuperftition doth not cherifh , andthe Wefternc

Chriftians did fo husband, thar one Vine *
by their aite and induftrie, yccldedthree

»
Bmritrd.

Vintages in Auguft,Septembcr,0(^ober.) The ^
^r,tpes ofEfhco/, v-hkhcouidhdc a

N;*»f.ij. 14.

two men with one clufkr, were not fo famous as the Balm'e of GiUad^ , which fir ^ lercm.'i.it^

«
/zri? yT/<?r(rA<!«f^ we reade of, from that Mart, vented to other

p3«rts
of the world.

f^^^^J

"'

Thefe Balme-trees grew in the Vale ofIcricho,which being cut,yeelded this precious Trem.io/.'J^Jtiq.

liquor; whereofjbefides the admirable effeds in curcs,other wonders are told by an* 15. y.

cient and later Writers, too long here to relate, "Btllonius ^ will doc it for me,ifany lift ^ EeUon, lib.t,

toxe2dch\s0^feruat/ens, Hejsnotof theirminde, which thinke there is now no true "/" 59-

Balfam in the world (thefe
in ludara being periflicd) butthinkethin Arabia-Foelix it

faith'thaT^*

growcth naturaliy,from whence fome fiirubs he faw in Cairo <=. But I fliould bee too
groweth in E-

tedious if I fhould infift on this argument : That inftance of fuch a woild ofpeoplc.iti ^ypt, stmbtal-

fuch a patch ofthe world, doth fufficiently declare thefcrtilitie, when as Dauidi num- '° "i Ccelcfy-

bredthem,iiooooo.lfraelites,andof Iuda,47oooo.oras in i.Sam.z^.^. 500C00. r'*'^*;'.

which drew fword ;
and yet Beniamin and Lent wne not reckoned in this number : stf-T-nml"^'

and in the dayes of leroboam,% Abija King of Iuda,brought into the field 400000.and notes on
'

/ifrtf^o/?»» 800000. and on this part were flainc in one battell 500000. all choice men; t.Sflw.249,

which Hiftorie cannot be matched with the like in all ages and places of the world: S »-Cfc>»3.ij.

that a Countric, an hundred and fixtic miles long, and not abouefixtie in breadth,

fliouId nourifli at once, or lofc in a battell fuch multitudes , not to fpeake of impotent

pcrfons, women and children. But this multitude by ciuiil warres and inuafions of e-

nemies decrealed , till firft the reliques oflfraci, andafter, the remnant ofluda,
were by the Affyrians, and Babylonians led captiuc, and the LanA

tnioye^ her

Sabbaths,

For theKingdomc oflfraci confifting of ten Tribes , ( lome ircckon Simeon alfo to

Inia^ becaufe ofhis portion mixed with Judaes, as "Bemamins was adioyning thereto ,

towhom the Leuites''likewifc,andPrieftsforfaking their Cities, and all the religious h s.cfo'«».9 14

]fraelitcs annexed themfeliies) forfooke'notthehoufeof iP.««/Wonly,butthehoufeof
' Agreatp.irc

the Lord.and fct them vp Calues(Egyptian fupcrftitions) at Dan and Bethcl,and made
°^ Stmamin,a-

Pricfts for their Idolatrous purpofe. This their rebellion and Apoflafie God plagued fubieft' to^m.
with ciuiil diflenfion and forren hoftilitie,vntiI at laft the Aflyrians

^ rcmouedthem al- „iA poftcritic,

together,andrepeopledthofeparts with new Colonies. Such is the end of Religion, k
i.Rcg,i'j,

which hath not God for the beginning, but is grounded on humanepolicie ,
a fandic

foundation. luda could not take warning, but prouoking Cod by Idolatrous courfes,

fltlaft was carried to Babel, and thence, after fcuentieyearcs, returned. ThcHiftoric
of thefe things, lb

fully
related in Scripture,! ftiould but marre in the telling.

After this their returne the Land was not, as before, named after the portions ofthe

feuerall Tribes : but was called by a gcncrall name,
1
ludta, and the people lewesy be-

j ^^rj .•

caufetHcTribeof/«(!/<ihadbefoicinh3bitedthofcpaits, or at leaft the principallof

them, dilating themfelucs further, as they increafcd in number and povvcr. But more

efpeciallylud3:awas the name of one »' third part of the CoUntrie, by that name di- „, Paliftina

flinguiflicd from the other two, Samaria, and Galilea, which two laft arc fomctimes diuidcdimoj.-
referred to Phoenicia, ,

rGalilet

Galilaca was the mort Northerly, confining on Libanus and Antihbanus toward the
pafts^samarja

North, Phoenicia Wefterly,Ccelc(yria on the Eaft; and Samaria, with Arabia, inclo-
udxa*

fing her Southerly borders, lordanparteth it inthemiddeft. It wasdiuidedintothe

higher and lower Galilee : the higher called alfo Galilee of the Gentiles , coutayneth
the fprings of lordan, andthofe Cities which Salomon giue to Hir^m. The lower
was alfo called Galilee of T/^ffW/M, that Citicgiuing name both to the Lake and Re-

gion : in which Nazareth was famous,and the hill Thabor.
Samaria is featcd betwixt Galilee and ludasa, much lefTethen either of them. lu-

dxa is the moft Southerly J b.etweenetheMediterrancanandDeadSeas,Samaria,and *

Idixmcz.PIinie " maketh Galilxa apart ofit,aud Perxa another part, fcparated from the n P/is.^j.f.if,'

reft by lordan. The reft he diuidcth into ten Toparchics ; IcricOjEmausyLiddajloppe,

Acrabatena,Gophnitic3,Thamnitica,Bctholene,Tcphene,Orine,in which was Icru-

falem farrc the faiiefi ofthe Cities ofthe Eaft, not ofludsea alone : Herodium , with a

famous
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a Defcription
of old lerufa-

lem : this was

faiih Hierome ,

in the midftof

the world, and

thcnauell of

earth : hauing
on the Eaft A-

lia,on the weft

Europe, Africa

on the South:

Scythia, &c.

on the N.

b PAI.Sj.ii.
c Jerzi.6.

d Row. 14.17.

e Gen.ti.m.

f lufdeZcU.

I.7.C.1Z.

g Aiitiq l.-j.c.%

h lofeplms and

rhilo vnskilfuU

in Hebrew.

/M,:fin lot. 10.

Scd.Elerich.fcr.

famous Towne ofthe fame name. He addeth vino thefe the Region of Decapolis , fo

called ofthe number oftheTownes^ and the Tetrarchies ; Trachonitis, Paneas, Abila,

Arca,Ampeloc(ra,Gabc. Thofe tcnTownes of DecapohswercCifarea, Phijippi,

Afor, Cedes, Nept3lim,Scphet,Corozain,Caph3rn3um,Bethfaida,Iotapata, Tibe-

rias, and Bethfan,otherwife called Scythopolis, and before Nyfa, where 'i?4(rcA«* bu-
ried his Nurfe. But thefe are parts ofthofe former parts abouc mentioned ;

and fo may
we fty ofthe reft, fuftayning, in diuers rcfpedis, diuers diuifions,befl fitting to the prc-
fent polities, and little to our purpofe.

Thofe things which ofold were famous in thofcplaccs ,
are mentioned in the Scri-

pture : Thofe things which fince haue beene more remarkeable ; I purpofe in the ncxc

part of this Worke, ofChriftian Religions, to handle, and cfpecially the rarities of Ic-

rufalem, fometimes the holy Citie,a»d Citie ofthe great King, now a 'Den ofTh;et:es
• a

habitation ofMahumetans, or rather now not at all : for this which is now, is a new
Citic, called by the Founder

'
ty£lia CafitoUnA.hmW by ^Uhs aAdriamt^^vtho cau-

fed the plough to pafle through, and fait to be fowne in the old, as
teftifj'ing her ctcr-

nalldefolation, and fulfilling Chriftsprophfecie to the vtmoft, notleauingaftonevp-
ona (lone

,
if Titus had not fully accomplifhed the fame before, ^rias Montanusm

bis A''fW;/^ affirmeth, that lerufalem was founded on three »
Hills; to wit, Sion

on which the lebufites built their Tower ;
and which in T)autds time was further buiU

ded on, and called the Citie ofCDrtw/ii/, The fecond Hill was Mount Moriah, which
I)*?«/W bought of ^r.;i««4, to ere6l thereon the Temple. The third was the higher A-
cta, called the Suburbe. Thefe were compafled with one wall without ; and within

diuided with three walls, by which the Citie oi'Dauid, and Moriah, and the hioher A.
era were feuered. In the circuit ofthe walls were nine gates. Hee that defirc-th further

to reade, or rather to fee the old lerufalem, with her holy Fabriques , let him refort to

y4ria4 Montcintts his Antioiuitates fud^.ia, where he both rclateth, and in figures pre-
fenteth thefe things. It is fuppofed that Melchifedech built it about the yea re of the

World20 23.andcalIedit5'<«/if»7, ///Vrowf in his i ip.Epiftle hath thefe wordcs^/p/i
A^etrofiolis

tua fnus lebns, foJieA falem , tertio Hierofolj/ma, et nunc ty£lia ; As ifit

were called lebus before it had the name of Salem, which is not fb probable. The

Kings thereofwere anciently called CMelchi-z.edek^ otAdoni-z.edek,, that is, Kings or

Lordsof iuflice;orofZe^e/(,, which fomewill haue the firft name thereof, and Salem
the fecond ; this fignifieth Peace, Righteoufrejfe

^ indeede and peace did here kiflc each

other, when the e Lord oftrrighteoftfaejfe
here preached peace and woi made our peace^

and righteoufncfTe the true Melchiz^edekjivhoCe Kmgdome
^ U

righteouf»ejfe,peace,a>ii

ioy w the holy Ghojl. It was after called lerufalem by addition ofthe word /<?rf/^, as

fomc thinke, to the former name Salem, For fo it is faid oiAbraham ^ when God tried

his obedience in hereoffering his fonne, he called the place Ichoua iereh, the LordrpiH

prowzi^r, from which and Salem by compofition arifeththis name, fo
fitting both the

Citie and myftciie. lofephus^ faith it wasfirfl: called Solyma, and by Melcbtfedechn^^

med Hierofolyma ofa Temple by him there built , as if
/'epoV

had beene the language of
lerulalem : clfcwherc S he attributeth it to Dauid, from an Hebrew deriuation , which
and other like Etymologies haue caufedcJ^f^y;///

^
topronounce him ignorant ofthe

Hebrew, and educated only in the Grerke ,
as Scaliger fomewhere affirmeth of PhUo

his companion in Nation, learning, and in that Grecian eloquence wherein they ncuer

had Companions , neither oftheir owne, nor fcarfe ofany other Nation. The lebufites

after poflcfled (and ofthem feme deriuethe name ]emCzkm,^ua/i lebujpilem) ti!lD<?-

«/<^ expelled them : who had before raigned in Hebron (called Cariatharbe,the Citie of
foure men, fay fome, becaufe ofAdam, Abraham, IJaac, and larob, both dwelling and
buriall there ; yet Ada?it, others fay, was buried in mount Caluarie, with other fpecu-
lations curious and vncertaine,) Hee tranflated the highcft feat both of

Ipirituall and

temporall Regiment to lerufalem, where he raigned after, three and thirtie yeercs, to
whom fucceeded Salomon, and the reft in order. It then contaynod in circuit fiftie fur-

longs, compafled with a great ditch threefcore foot dcepc, and two hundred and fifcic

broad. J^itbuchodonofor deftroyeth it, T^ehemias reedified ir, three and thirtie furlongs
in circuit : The Mdchabees, Herod, zndoihers,3ddcd tohercxcellence^tillT/w^bcfie-

gcd

**
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red andtookcit; inwhiclificgearcfaidtohaucperiflicd uooooo. people; and be-

ing now a fcpulchre
of dead carkaflcs, was made a lpe(5taclc of diuine vengeance ,

for

miirthering the Lord of Life. But thofe ftrugling fpirits, and fmall remnancs of Jife

which remayned in this forlornc carkafle of the fometime lerufalem , breathed a new

rcbelhon, in the time o\' Adrian ,
and thereby breathed her laft, as beforeisfaid.

Bernard de Bretdenbach faith, hee ncuerfaw any place which had a fairer profped then

lerufalem , prefcnting
to the eye Arabia, the Plaine ofIcricho, and the Dead Sea. The

Saracens haue therein the Temple of 5<?/i!?wo«, or as they call it, the
holy Rockji for'"

themidftthereof is a little Rock, grated about with yron, whereto they come from

farre in Pilgrimage, yet dare not touch it for the holinefl'e. For on this Aid Melchifc
dech offer; /^co^flept when he dreamed ofthe Ladder; Danid faw the Angell with

thefword; /<?«»?«? inclofed in it the Arkc, which ftill (as fomcthinke) continueth

therein. And a world ofwondcrs they tell you thereof. Our Author had like to haue

bccne flaine with his Aflbciates for offering to enter this Temple. There were alway

kept burning therein 700. lamps: it was round and coucred with lead. Another Tem-

ple he faw there, which fometime had becnc called 5<*/«W(j»/ Porch, after that, the

Church of5t. Marie wherein the Saracens keptburning 800. lamps, vndcr which was

a vault, which had rooiiic fufficient for 600. horfe, Ludo/phas SutheneMfs telleth, that

in his time about the yearc 1 3 3 <5. fome Greekes which had entred that Church of the

holyJiocl^, wercputtothcirchoiceeithcrtoturne Saracen or todie:buttheyremay-
f

Btniamjud.

nin!^conflantwerecMta-funderinthemidft. Butwhatdoe wee now in t/£liaorthe BreUenb.

novv lerufalem : whofe rarities the iournals ofmany
*
teftifie. Concerning the former, mdolph.

The Hillorieof this Citie theSaipture hath recorded; and where Diuine Hiftorie en- ^'^',""^'. .

dcth, lofefhas and He^ejippus (that 1 fpcake not of late Writers) haue largely fupplicd, ^' j'/almii'atPs,

efpecially concerning her lateft fates, andas I may termeit, in her funcrall Sermon, ^c,
ii

i'/rrf^o, /«/?/»*, and others, haue written ofthis people, but not finccrely. Butthe b luftiaMb-ii,

fountaines arc clcare enough to acquaint Ys with their true originall, which commcth Strabe,lib i6.

next to be conlidered.

Chap. I I.

offhe Hebrew Patriarkes^ and their Religioa before the Law : dfs

oftheir Law and Politico.

^^^^^^Hc name ofHebrevves fomc deriue from Ahrsham, as if they were cal-

IcdHehdiquaJl Abrahiti.z/lrias MentanMs^tt\\n\\vs^t):\uih'nx\2.mc
ofHebrewes was not appropriate to any famihc, bat common to all

fuch, as hauingpaffedouer the Riuer Euphrates fixed their Tents, and <^ Moo.deAn-

abode bctweene that Riuer and the great Sea. He gathercth this from
''9-^'*«'-^«»'m»»

the Hebrew word '^, which fignifieth to pafle ouer. Such an one firft of^ me'eum
'*

all was Heberjccking a life anfwcrable to his name : whofe example (faith he) Thare Hit>on.m lon.u
imitated: and after, w^^r^w for his twofold tranfmigration fromChaldea, and from idmScaLEpi^^

Haran, deferued that name, and left it to his pofteritie. But <=

lofephnsj Augnfiwe.znd 'dTomfon.i^ad

others, more fitly (in my minde) ofi7*^fr the fourth from S'/Exr/w, the fonnc of A^«^^,
^'<'i'''>^^«''«'»'

with whofe familie, as we haue faid, continued the ancient language ofthe world,<al« ^eUfanlmltih
led ofhis name,Hcbrew:his fonneT*/ir^^,orTA<«/<r^,bearing the name ofthatdiuifion;, c iof,Aniiq.Ub\
which at the time of his birth the reft of the world in their languages fuftayned. This i'C<if.6.

ftlegvi^s grand-fjther to Serng , whom fome affirme to haue bccne the firrt maker of ^
'^'*^-

^' '*""'

Idols,which were afterwards worfliippcdbyTv^-uW his fonne,andrWtf his Nephew,
^"''*'^''^-'3.

thefathcrofex4^r^OT, who preached openly that there was but g one God, Creator
andGouernourof all things; and by this doftrineprouoking the Chaldeans againft ^

• .,

him,warnedbyOracle,departedtowards Canaan.
S H^nti<[,hh,-

BelUrmitte h lo eagerly fwalloweth this opinion, that he taxeth ^^/«/» ofhercfie, for
*

attributing to /4^r^?<«wthecontraric; namely,that^^r*z/j^w, before God called him h BeU.deTfot,

putofVr, was an Idolater: an opinion fo much more probable, then the other, as ha- £«/efi.4.c.9,

uine
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*
Jof.ix 1 "'"» better authoritic. For lefhua

*
obicdleth to the Ifraelitcs their fore- fathers Idola^

a Gepcbrarl trie, and iiamcth ft/^^>-^^^wamongfl them. And ^tw^rW^ doth fo interpret it; and

chrmlib.i . Maftti
'° in his Commentaries on that place ,

both zealous and learned
Papifts : yea

b MagjnUf. £,i„^4;7«jc fpecifieth theldolatrie, andcallcthhim a worfhipper of ^f/if^. i Snteas
^^'

, faith, that ^^y^t^ijw by the obfcruation ofthe Creatures in his fludie of Aftronomie,

FnfiliK

'

hfiCii vp his niinde aboue the ftarres, and by the glorie, and order of them, learned the

d Suidas, knowledge of God, neuer ceafing that Diuinc fearch, till God appeared to him.

Which opinion may reconcile both the former: that firft h'ec was
, and after ccafed to

be, an Idolater, before God appeared in vifion to him. He alledgcth Tht/o for his Au-

thor, that as fourteene ycares -.4^r<»^<?»?rcproucd Thara for feducing men vnto Idola-

trie (moued by hi5 priuatc lucre) with Images :and feeing the Heauen fbmtime clcare,

fometime clowdie, he gathered, that that could not be God. The like he concluded of

the Suane, and Moonc, by their Eclipfes (for his father had taught him Aftronomic.)
At laft God appeared, and bad him leaue his countrie. Wiiercupon hee tookc his Fa-

thers Images, who (as before is faid) was an Image-maker, and partly broke, partly

burntthem,and then departed. Su/Joi further thinkcth him the lirft inuenter of Let-

ters, ofthe Hebrew tongue, and of the interpretation of dreames; which I leaue to

the Authors credit. But for the fault oi^hraham before his
calling, & other blemiflics

e ^:ifivere after, in him and the reft ofthe Patriarkes ; what'doctheyeKe, but in the abounding
rwn tanto IWi- ofmans finnc, fet out the fuperabounding grace ofGod ? and arcprofitable,3s learned

jlriorfit
Dei Jl^orton f in his anfwcre ofthis cauill, hath out ofone of their owne S obferucd againft

^^f'hiTkehra- them, vNhathehad obfcriiedout of^«f«/?/w, to thefefourepurpofes : Faith, Ivftrn-

tlor &!. ^4- ^ti»',Feare,^\\AHofe -.thcFaith oi i\\c Hiftoiic which flattercth , orconcealeth the

in iof.i^. faults ofnone : InJiruUion to vertue,by feeing others faults taxed : FeareSox what fliall

f Mm-t.Ap.p.t . Hiiubs doc, if Cedars fall ? and Hope, that we imitate their repentance, by feeing their

Lfe/'Vc^S-
ButtorcturnetoourHiftorie. Many '"f the Ethnikehiftorics mention him: "^rr**-

fris commcndcth Vim for his iuftice, and skill in Aftronomie. Nic. "DamafceKSisfahh,
that he raigned at Damafcus, and that in his time , his houfe continued in Damafcus,
and was flill called by his name : Hecatius wrote a booke ofhim : and Alexander /'o-

/j-i/^wtcllech that hee was borne in the tenth generation after the floudinCamarine

h yim'iq.l.t.c.S (orVrien) a Citic of Babylon. lefephm
^ addcth , that when famine draue him into

i Gea.il.
txEgypt

'

, hedifputcd withthePriefts, and moft learned ex£gyptians, in qucflions
of Diuinitie

;
and in their diuidcd fefls, hauing confuted one by anothcr,hecommu-

catcd to them the truth, both in this, and in Arithmctikc and Aftronomie,w hereofbe-

fore the (t/£gypiians were ignorant, tyihrafn (faith Mafter BroughtoKin his Concent)

k Seethe wasbornefixtieyeercslaterthen thecommonaccount; as appeareth
l'

bycomputa-

Chronolojic ,
tion o^Terahs Age, who died at two hundred and fiue yceres, and after his death ' t^-

Ciiap.i 1 . bram went from Charan into Canaan , the threefcore and fifteenth y
cere of his owne

i Gm,i».4, ]ife. and therefore was borne in the hundred and thirtieth, and not in the feuenticth

ycevcof his Father, in the 552. yecre after thefloud; v^hereas the common opinioa
reckoneththe -jpi. To t/^^?-/?w> God had giuencommandement, faying : Gofromthy
Countrie, and from thy Kindred, and from thy fathers houfe into the Lahdwhich I fl/aS

/hew thee, mud / willmake efthee a great Nation, tic.

Hi-Hiftorie is fully related by yi/i?p/, andhisprogenicalfo; whereof //wji*?/ his

Sonne by ey^^.?r,
and other his fonneswh!chhehadbyirtff«y<?hisfecondwife,hefcnt

to inhabite the Eafl Countrie (Arabia) in his life-time; but Jfaac was made his Heire,
both Temporal! and Spiritual!

: to whom lacob fucceeded in the prom ifedble fling:
who with his fonncs and familie went downe into Egypt ,

where his pofteritie multi-

plied exceedingly,and were called fometime Ehrewes ot their ancientpedegrcc ; fome-

time !fraelites,<>fthe name //r^;/, giuen to /rfco^ by the Angell , Cfw.32.28. Their

IB Sodm<ikd% whole Hiftoric lb largely and plainely in holy Writ recorded, I feare tomakc"" Mine^
r.xita!,fffic!s by euiil reciting : Thofe Fetmtawes are more open to all ,

then that any fiiould need©

efje
t:is. M.ir-

Qiirs^ or others Brcekes. mixed with fome myric earth (at leafi) in the paffagc : (andmy
•

intent is to bee largeft in relation ofthofe things which are not in the Scriptures ; only

touching thofe things briefly for order fake.) Their Religion, meanc while, wasthc
bcft
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be(iamon"fl:thc:bcft , though ftayned in fomc, as T{/tchcl ^
which ftalc her Father

LitkiHS Idols; and laco^ wns forced after to reformc hisFamilie hi this rcfped ; and

after in Egypt they were corrupted with the Egyptian fuperliicion ,
as Ez.cchicl

*

pro-
•

E^^n. -.0.8.

ccfisacainftthein. The manner of Diuinc worfhip was not fo (traitiy limited, asaf- d-^i-i.

tcrwards to perfons and places. By Rcuclation and Tradition they recciucd the reli-

gious worfliip, wherein'they infiruii^ed their poftcritic : vntillthat in their cxtrcamelt

thraldome God fent (Jlfofes and iAaron to dcliuer them : vnder w hofe conduct they

pafled through the Sea and Wildernelfeto the brinks ofIord3n,receiuing in the >
way a Ic fcemcib,

that Law, which as aTutor, or Shoole-malkr, was in that their nonage to trainc ihcm '" the Wilder!

vp, vntillthat full and ripe age; whcn^G od fent hu Sonne made of a Woman^made j^"
before the

'under the Law, that he mt^hr
redeeme them that txereiiiider the Law

,
that vee might re-

ha^^/"^" w"^^

ceiHetheddopioriofSonnes. Oi this Law , although fJMofes hath giucn vs an abfolute
place fortlte

relation in the Scripture,
whereof hec was the firlf Pen-man (of that at jeaR which re- folcmne wor-

mayncthvnto vs)yctifvvceflialIoutofhu-n, bring thcin into their order, andranke l^np, asBcrnr^

them vnder their feuerall heads, as Stgomus
c and others hauc done ; it niall net bee, I

fj^dfud 'eV
thinke,ouer-tcdious to the Reader.

K-.&Rx.'is

The Law is diuided vfually, into the ^ McraU. feremoninll,mi Itidiciall, as parts of and Molls at

the fame : the firft deliuered on the Mount Sinai, by the dreadfuil vo:ce ofthe Almigh- the fiift was "

tie God, and by the finger ofGod, written after in Tables of Itone , called ten rvords, |^'"S
&

Pricft,

fummariiv abridged into two Cowmandements , by the Law giucr himl'clfc;
« y/^^ (-'^',"2

'^=

frH and great (^ommandement enioymng tb:^
lone

oj-
Kj o r>

;
tne jccond , of our

infcriour

NeiGhbovrs; that God
,
who himfeife is Charme, impofing nothing but the Pricfts vhder

louelyyokeofLoue andCharitievnto hisferuants. This Law is Eternall, written him.

firft in the hearts of our firrt Parents, which being defaced , itwas written againc in
^

GaUtb.4.4.^

the ftonie Tables of the Law, where it was but akiUing letter, till Grace and Truth by l.p'^^lfl'f^
I F. s V s C H R I s T indited and indented it in the flclhic Tables of the Goipcll , as

trarmnd'epei
f

(^hrifls new Commandemei'tvii\tx.cn\n renewed hearts
,
and fliall for cuer bee then /W.^-r.

beefinifhcd. The other parts Ceremoniall
and luaiciall, were (for the particulars) ci^cJammoriua,

proper vnto that Nation , the one rcipeding the manner of Diuine feruice
, the other C'^remomalUctu.

of ciuillGouernement : notgiuen(astheother)immeciiately
to thelfraeiitesbyGod

tcm
mortifa-a.

himfeife, but communicated in the Mount to Mojes , that hec might atouaintthc '""-ff
''<>.

ii^ofl

feople witiiall. f /c.i-,./
ThisNation was diuided, as is faid already,into Tribcs^cccfding.to the number of

g ,.V„V/, /.^^^

lacoffs lons,amoneft whom Let^t had no portion (but the Lord was their portion , they h 1 .C0M3,

fcruing at the Akar^ and liuing ofthe Altar) but 4^. Cities with their liiburbs aihgncd

for their habitation,amongfl other TribeS: that being lodifpcrfcd, they might d)lperfc

alfo.and preach the Law to the refl:and were reckoned ' to that Tnbc with which they i
ir<d.i-;.-r.

dwelled: and whereas others might not marriel^, for fearc ofalienation oftheir inhe- ': Somcfay

ritances,intoanothcrT!ibc, this ofLf«/ either had.ortooke liberty iicrcin,as/«4?'J^-
,'!crc°"'Vh*"^^

:tr)d2.fhro.2 2. /o;/?<i^ maricd the Kings filkr; and thus £//s.^/-("?«, wileci'Zachane
^^^^^]JJ^.J

the Pricft, might be Cofcnto Afane the Mother ofour Lord. The number of tweluc
though tii,;

Tcmayned yet entire, in reckoning ofthcfe Tribes, becai'fe /o/^p/^had a doubleprr- iicathofdii!cr-

tion, and his fonnes, E-phratm and AfanrJIes,m:i<ic two Tribes. Neither were iluy a- J'cfrcr might

lone reckoned ]fraclites,that naturally dcfccndcd from feme one of thefe tweluc Ions
'^^^ "'fp

oflfracl, but fuch alio of other Nations as embraced their Ceremonies and Religion, [hcn'rurThcr

being for diftinftion fake called Profelytes.The Hebrew
' word which is interpreted a

off, to inbcric

Prolelvte,f]gnifieth(f.v/r(«fff(^,or/jV<?»'/;(f fo)-r/j,bccaufc they cfteemed fucb,drawn forth I /I1-. fl'eat.m,

c^hc]:'v.ho\uyezlhfr madf the cht/drni Ppo(i,morct\imthcm{ducs,'mhunbemng^th^ '«^i^itb.z-i,.

confciences, not only with thofe Ceremonies whcrcunto the LavT and their Traditirn

tyed them, but with diners others alio. ThenameProfe!yte,asr'w/;'/<^ rOirmeth, "-is in pnfJej,

cy:her taken largciyforanyfiranger.or ifvifl'.y
fora ccnuert to jheirReligion. A Pro. lul.Ub.i,

fclyte
was madr with obferuation ofthree things , Circumcifion , naptilme or VV;.lL-

ing, and Oblation. Thctirftwas a figncofthcCoucnant ,
in which they wcreiccci-

UCti;
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iicd : the fccond,as a badge oftheir ckanncffc; (for all the Gentiles were vncleane;thc

third, for the attonemcnt with God.This was while the Temple rtood and now is not

in force : but whether Baptifme be ftill vfed, I know not. He ought to be circumcifcd
^

P. Rifi'is de in the prefence
of three. And ifby nature

*
or accident he were before circumcifed ,and

Citlefi'.apic.l.j. wanted that fore skin, yetdid they cut himthereandniadehimblecdenotwithftan-

&adprxc. 117.
^j,,g

. 2nd when his wound was whole,then before three witncfles was he baptifcd^ia
which ccremoniethcy coucred the whole body with water. This manner ofbaptihng

they vfed alfo in reconciling and rcceiuing penitents, which had giuen fcandall by no-

torious offences, in token ofrepentance, and newnefle of life
, hauing firft before this

walKing tcftified their humiliation by facing and prayer. Of this wafliing they were
a clem.Alcx. [o{ctupu\ous,th2t^ Clemens yilexatidrinHs tcRiBcth, they were often waflied in their

pom.l,^. beds. A woman Profclite was admitted by Baptifmeonly , and the offering of two

Turtles, or two Pigeons. Serarimdhh, Baptifme and Circumcifion arc ftill requi-

hMunJler.inL. red : the like is written by T. '2^/cww and
^ CMsmfter , whoadde, that when any de-

rrxcept. siiof. fireth to become a Profelite, they propound to him the hardeft things of the law : with
cumexpnf.Rib. the piomifes of future happineflc,ascfthe Sabbath, not eating fat, &c. with fcmepc-

M.'lith'iubr

'

"^'"^^s, that he fhould not after fay,had I wift ; and they would fecme to be willing by

Anmt,caf.ii.
^^^^^ meanes.to driue them from their Religion, a» being corrupted by fuch new com-

mers : but Chrilt aftirmeth othervrife.

c BrtJeTol, The gouernementofthis people was, as '^rfnrwwthinketh, (befote lethro'szd-

liidc.^, uifehad brought in thofeCouernours of thoufands,hundreths, fifties.andtens)vnder
E.\Wi8. fcucntie Elders, accordingto the numberofperfons, which defcendcd with '' laeofr

Tijtm.ii.i .

j^^^^ Egypt : and that the fcucntie alTigned after to Mofes for Afliftants in the gouerac-

mcnt, were continued in their former office with further ratification andincrcafeof

gifts,
and not newly inftitutcd. Yea this number, he faith, gouerned in Egypt ,

how-
{ocntxTharaohs tyrannic did afterward much Eclipfe their authoritie, and were by
tJMofes and Aaron alfembled together Exod.^.^c). So that the thirteene Tribes, conh-

fted of feuerall Fa milies, according to the number ofthe chiefe heads thereof mentio-

« Kum.i,&u nedby: /l^/c/I-/,
to which the thirteene Princes of the thirteene Tribes being annexed

made vp the nttmber. His rcafons let /iich as will, Icarne ofhimfclfc.

The gouerncment in that time ofCMofes was mixt,the Monarchic being in A-fofer^

but qualified
with an Ariftocratie in thefe feuentie, and the other Officers before men-

tioned ;
a Democratic alfo appeared in the aflcmblies fo often mentioned. In lighter

matters the Chiiiarchs, Centurions, Qmnquagenarij, and Decurions iudged : in more

wcightic the feuentie. Thus it continued in lo/JMas time till they had conquered and

inhabited Cities. And then each Citie had their Senate or Counccll ofthe Chiiiarchs,

f lof.AHtiq.l.^. and other Officcis before named,proportionable to the greatncffe thereof. ^

lofefhta

capM. numbreth feuen Elders, and two Leuites in cucry Citie, which feemeth more to agree

with his time then this former. Euen in Bethlehem the leaft of the thoufwdi of Inda^

g Kuth.^ I, ^oa«,s aiTcmbled ten Elders about the matter of^»//;,It feemeth that they had Lcuitci
1 chron.i},^.

a{f,(^ing in the iudgements,and Tribunals as men learned in the Law : and fo we readc
^

'/.' a ofthe times ofDauid and /
ehoPx-tph.it.But 1 had rather fend my Reader for thefe things

'' ^ '

to the Scti',tures,3nd to the labours of5frr^»j/« and 5/^(7w/«^; from all which it is alio

apparant that the flate was after Mops& loftjtia, managed by Judges ofdiuers Tribes,

not by eledlion nor inheritance fucceeding in that office, but by appointment ofGod,
til! they defired a King, whereas before God was their King , andby his Law partly,

partly by Oracle ruled the State, being,asfomcthinke,an Ariftocratie. There were

alfo in the times ofthefe ludgcs, Princes ofeach Tribc.and the heads ofFamilies : there

w as alfo a gouerncment in each Citie by the Elders or Senate
,
exercifed in the Gates

thereof, as before is obfcrucd. They had accordingly their Counccis or Aflcmblies,

cither ofthe whole Nation, or ofa whole Tribe, or of fome one Citie.

TheKingdomcoflfrael, aftrritwasdiuidcdfromthehoufcof 'Z)4«/^, continued

the like forme ofgouerncment, as is moft probable. After the captiuitie, it appcareth

by the Hif^ories of Hei^ra znATslehcmiah , that the chiefe Iway was vnder the Lieute-

nant or Dcputie ofthe Pcriian King , according to commiflion from him. Ocher Of-

fices happily rcceiued fome alteration in regard of their numbers and eftate, weaker

and
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and Icfl'e then in thofi: former times ofprofpcritie, fo that what /o/i'/J^;« hath written ,

of I'eucn Elders in each Citie
,
and thofc things which in the T^/^w^^ are written of

^ Sanhcfr'n

the- r Politic ,
had now firft (as fome

'

thinke) their beg inning. Concerning this, be iiie,- r^i. jud,

caufeitisnotfocommon, letmehaucleauefor a
larger dilcourlc cut of the Talmu- vid.?a<i!.-R'!c dt

dic^.l Sanhedrin ,
which thus rccordeth. » Matters which conccrne goods are deter- T''!'nud.&- Ga-

mmed by th ree; Criminall cafes by a Councel! of three and twcntic. But fuch things ^"^-^^^^'-^A'

as belong to a whole Tribe^ a falfe Prophet, or the high Pricft , by the great CounceJl xo thtfe tbrce

at Icrufaleni of feuentic and one. The high Pricft iudgeth and is iudgcd : he fitteth at Courts Chrift

Funerals on a little Scat, all the multitude fitting on the ground. The King iudgeth not alludcth Mm-
and is not indgcd, giucth teftimonie againft none, nor none againft him. Hee maketh y--' ^*'i''^h

Warres, but not without confcnt ofthe Sanhedrin : he thay not haue aboue eighte?nc u'^'^u^k^

wiues:heoughttohauetheBookcoftheLawwfittcn,andhangmgabout hisnecke. dc,^ftooj'

'"^'

la ciuillcaufes, each ofthe Litigants chooieth a ludgc or Arbitrator'', and both thefc b Thefe'aibi-

thus chofcn cboofe a third. Otthisofliccarevnc3pablc,Dicers, Vfurers, andfuchas tracers were

pra6life difhoneftcourfcs
for gaine: They alfo which arc ofneare Kindred to the par*

no"hofcthrce

ties may neither be ludgcs nor VVitncfles.Their Companions or Adueifarics may gjuc ^^^ T^
teflimonic, bu: not iudgemfent. Women and Scruants might not be witneflcs, lof. bur others'

^nticj./^.-j.
Nor a Thcefe,Robbej:,Vfurer,Publican, Child, or Keeper ofDoues. Ph. bclidcs.

JF^ri^;«rf»<^.Thi$laft^/t//«dcth not mention, butaddeth a Gentile, Foolc, Dcafc,
' They dealt

Blindc. The antienteft witncfle is firft examined : and that from his ownc fight, or the
°'|'")*'''^,"'"'*

debters mouth, or elfe it is nothing, Thirtie daycs after fcntence giucn thcDcfcndant
for feare of th

mayalledgewhathecanfor himfclfe. The odde number is the cafting voice. In cri-
people, or thai:

minallcaufes decided by threeandtwcntiCjOneoddevoiccablblueth, buttheremufl thusthekty-

be aboue tweluc ofthe three and twentie to condemne; and when fentence is giuen rannie,and his

nothing may be alledgedfurtherforaccufation,
which for abfolution is lawfull. And '"ft't^e "liphc

he whichhaih fpokcn foi the accufed may not after fpeakc againft him. Ciuill caufes woAcof dark!
arc examined in the day and fcntenced in the right, butcriminail «

only by day : and ncfle to excin-

fcntcnceofcondcmnationmaynot b-rc pronounced the fame day, and therefore on guirhthe light

holy-dayesEuens examinations are forbidden, Profelytes and Baftards may deter- oftheworld,

mine ciuill caulcs,Pricfts and Lcuites with other Ifraclites, are required in criminall.
^^{j,^"'"^'''*

Thcfeludgesfateinafcmicijclchiuingonc
^ Scribe or Rcgifter on the tight hand, d'onewrotc

and another on the left : In the Scflion-houfe were prcfent belides three orders ofStu- the abfolucrs

dents which fate on the ground according to their degree, out ofwhich the number of f.-ntcnceb, the

thcSenators were fupplyed when neede was, fo that one ofthe firft order being made
"'her of theirs

Scnator,another was chofcn out ofthe fccond order into his place,3nd out ofthe third „ d wh"''""'
in the roomc ofthe fecond, and out ofthe people into that third order. The witnefles

perhaps Chdfl
mufttcftifie only from their owne fight, and that exad^ly what'feuenthyearcof the alluded J^jt.

jubilee, what yeare ofthat feuenth,what moncih,what day ofthe moncth,and weckc, ^5-4i- iaith

and in what houre. and place, he faw it. For to faue or loofe an Ifraelitc is afmuch as to
^"fl^'^'^''r'\**

prcferue or dcftroy the frame ofthe world ; ifone witneffe be ignorant of any of thofe
l\^^ oth'cr que-

circamftances, or contradi6teth another, his teftimonie is vaine. None ofthe Students ftions and cir"

which fit by may be fuffered to accufc, ifthey can fay any thing in defence ofthe partic cumftances

they may. Jfthey cannot find fufficicnt to abfolue him that day ^the Senators or ludges
^hich I for

fcanne that matter fcrioufly ,
two or three together all night, vfing a iparc dyet. ]f

^''c",>"c

hauc

tweluc condcmne, and the reft clearc him, they adtie to the niimber of ludges till they f fh^pjf^ j.^.

make vp feuentic and one to make further fearch. When fentence is pronounced, the citcth cigh-

condemacdperfon is carried away and brought againefoure or fiile times to fee whe- teen tnmcs to

therhcorany other can fay any thing for his purgation. And if nothing bee alledged
l^^ P-'n't^id

fufficicnt to reuerfc the fentence, he is led to execution,
f the Cryer going before him |^nw j^h"^'

and proclayming the crime and fentence andaccufers, that it any can then fay any nine, fixe with

thing in his behalfe, he may Ipeake. When he cornmcth within ten cubits ofthe place ftranglmg.

ofexecution, he is admoniflicd to confeffe his fault, and fo he fhall haue part in the life ^ te.»4-dt ai-

to come rand it heknow not the forme ofconfcfiion, it is enough for him to fay , Let
^yj"'^l"f|=-

dcathbcvntomctheremiffionofallmyfinncs, Bein^ within foure cubits he isftrip- i''L."V!?,'^',!„

prd naked all but his pnuities,
it it bee a woman fhce is led rortn in tier ciotties. The uc other by

iioning place was built twice the height of a man
, fiom whence by one of the wit- the Talmud,

,

L z neflcs, «<^^'--«^'f|.as
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nefles he was caftdownchead-longjthe ground beneath being fet with flints; and if

hce dyed not with the fall , another of the witncfles fmote him neere the heart with a

flint, which if it did not finifh his death, the whole multitude caft floncs at him. They

might not condemneaboue one in one day, to death. Hce which was ftoned, if hce

were a man was prefently hanged on a Gibbet , and after taken downe and buryed
with other perfons which had before fuffcred in likemanner. When the flefh was

there confumed his bare bones mightbee laid in hisowne or his fathers Sepulchre.
* He which After this

,
his friends and kinfmen went to the ludgcs and witnefleSjand faluting them,

was ftoned for
acknowledged the iuflice ofihcirfa6t. Befides this punifliment of ftoning,

*
they

blalphemie
punifhed with the fire, f«vord, or ftrangling. The manner of burning was , to put the

was hange ti

^Q„jjgfj,f,gjj perfon in dung vp to thearme holes, and one executioner on one fide, and

then hisgibbec
another on the other, graned him with a linncn cloth about his neck, pulling the lame

and he buried till they forced him to gape.and then abar or rod cfburning mettall was thruft dov\ nc

together. The into his bodie. Thcfword was vfed in beheading. Strangling was done with a courfe
^°"'

r^"^'^ peece ofhnncn . pulled dofe about his neck, till he were dead. It would be toolong to

hi^^de

''

h'was ^^'^^^ ^'^" faults were appropriated to each of thefekindes ofexecution. If a man had

alfo buried deferucd tvvoofthem,hee was to beepuniflied with the moftfeuere. In fome cafes of

likewife the homicide the guiltic perfon was put in a little-eafe prifon, where he was forced alway
iwordwbuh to Wand, and was fed only with Barly till his belly rotted

,
and his bow els fell out, A-

they vfcd in
^^ ^^^^ might prefently flay him which had floUen any ofthe holy Veflels, or b]a!phe-

L f
^

'"^' med the name lehoua. The Priefl: which exercifcd his function while he was polluted,

cloth vfcd in was not brought to iudgement, but other Prieftschofen to that purpofe led him out of

ftrangling thcholyplace and knocked out his brainec. From the Sanhedrm was no appealer
were buried.

Jhey werealfo c3.\\zdi^ehokckim,t\\^x is, Scribes or Law-giuers, bccaufewhatfoe-
"Druf.^rxt.l.^. ue^ tliey

Jgiiuercdorwrit wasreceiuedfor a Law.

H;cj-»l>e'fpeaks
Their College, faith (jalatinm

^
, (who from theirfaylingproueth that the Mef.

of a punsilimcc fias is come ) reprefented that Scepter by the holy Ghoft in lacoh promifed to hfda :

vfedamongft: and therefore not only vnderthe Kings and Iiidges didcxercife iudgements ,
but al-

them to drown fo when there was no King , or ludge in Ifrael. Of their qualitic it is thus written.

V^""

'

b" t They
<^

appointed none ^
faid S. lokatiari) but men of wifedome, flature, and of good-

their neck. ^M P'efence, and ofold age, and cunning in exorcifmes , and vnderftanding the icuen-

mM.iib.i8. tie tongues, that they might no: ncede interpreiers. Their flature and comlincfle,
b P,G.iUt.dc Rabbi^f/owo^faith, was required, to acquire them reuerence; and skill in enchant-
Arcani,i,!w.^. ,Tient, to conuince fuch Wifartls. There were rcquived the whole number of feuentic

f^'r' .., r), .1 and one, in determining the coins to Warre, inaddinetoaCitic, orthcreuenucs of

Cii//i«6. faith incTemple, orinconucntingthe ordinarie Judges or the Tribes; To conltiiute one

ih:xiGakti,m ofthis number, they vfcd impofition ofhands ; ^./«^^ faith of fine, AWolfe.Lyon,
his woikc was

Bearc, Leopard, and Serpent, were to beflaine by the three and twentie.
a eemj-cndmrn The great College called

5<t»Afi^rf_^Wtf/<i, confiftud of feuentieandonc, thclcfTe

volumesot
ofthreeand twentie. Thatodde number aboue feuentie, was to fupply the roome

Kanmmd.Stben of /l/o/rf, which was cuer thofe firft feuentie. Hereby Galatwus gathcrcth, that in the

a Dominican, Counccll that condemned Chrift, there was the whole number of feuentieandonc,
cMcd I'ugiofi' whichistruc, if i/er*^ had not before difannullcd that focietie. The greater 5<«»fc^-

^"'
y""'^"' dri» ordayned the Icflc

;
for thofe feuentie ordayned all theSefTions ot Judges, which

'erifiTolofano.
in Other Cities and Places ruled the people: and to this Court of the feuentie in leru-

cThcyarefaid falem they were all fubic(ft. Theplace where they fate was called Gazith, that is,Car«

to goc into E- ued
,
whereof this Court had the name (as the Star-chamber with vs.) Other Courts

gypcto Icarne or Houfcs ofJudgement, they had diuers, ofthe three and twentie. One J ofthem fate

k"^'^'"ihc'i 1°
"^ the Gateofthe Mountaineofthe Temple : another in the Gate ofthe Court : others

(hat they
'" euery Citie. And when there was a controuerfic , it was firft brought to that Ci-

might beware tieorTovvne, andfo to the reft, if occafion required (in order) to that in the Gate
ofthein luac of the Mount, after to that in the Court-gate , andlaft to the GazithConfiftoric , in
Lcuitaad Sfijt. which they fatefrom morning till nisht. On Sabbaths and folcmne davcs they ftte

r.Cou«sof onthew/ll.
,

'

Judges in ^"t when //*ro^ obtayned thcScepter, he flew Hircanm and his {ox^wz Antigorus^
Itrufilcm. which had bccne King and Prieft,and alfo all ofthe feed Royall,and burnt the Genea-

logies
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lories oftheir Kings: and further to ftabliH-i his Throne in bloijd,lic killed the Scribes

andDodorsof thcLaw, andcaul'cdall the Sa>:bedrin to be done to death. Bccauic

the Rabhanan (chey are the words of the Talmud) hadfaid according to Dent, 17.

From Among thy
brethren thoH p:alt fet a Ktng oner thee : he flew the Rabbanan or Ma-

fters,rercruingonlyS4^<?,the
fonneof 'Sor/jjWhofc eycshcafterpiit out. And there-

fore the 54«Wrwperiflicd: for, asisfaidjfiiie, oratleaftafccrR. !fn7ae{, thrcewere

jiecefTarie to the ordination by the impofition of hands.But there were by Herods'^cr-

mifiion other Indgcs inftitiitcd to be vndcr the King.jikc the former CoIIcdgc,but had

no authoritie offcntenccin waightieand criminall caufcs : and therefore they faid to

Pilate^ It is not lawfullforvs tofutatiy
man to death, » as fome thinke.Rut others main- a Vekisv'ff,

tainethccontrarie. J5i?/r-«»?«Jtaketh a middle courfe, that the Icwes might examine ^''"Ifi'he/es^

andcondemne,butthen\veretoprefcntthe condemned partie to the Roman Magi- ^'"'^
'"""». '^'-

ftrate for execution : except in the caufc of(loning, wherein tbcy tooke mere libettic,
oruf.'p'rf^. 1 4.

as in the Afts of the Apol\lcs,by Stepheu a.nd Pauls example appcareth. After their
/-...;. i47.wiicrc

filfefentcnccpronounccdagainrtChrift,thcy
were expelled from the ConfiftoricGa- iimcnwop-ofa

zith, fortieyeares before the,deflruflion of the Tcmpletandafcerwards, by thecom- I'^'t^ftsdaii^h-

mandemcntof the Romans, were all flaine. They being expelled Gazith, held their
['hor"cTJn/°'^

Confiftorie at Hamith,another place in Icrufale.T! ; but, faith R.Abdify>i,W\t\\ the place with Vine-^

they loft their power in criminall iudgcments, whichmiglitnotbegiuenbutinCa- braches-Some

zith. SodoctheRabbincsinterprete the words, D.eitt. 17.10, Accordir^gto the words lay this ppwep

v>hich they ofthat place Ihew thee, thoHpait doe. They hadinferiour punillimcnts with "'^'^t-'k^ a.vay

the whip for fmaller offences : in which the Law had ftinted them at fortic firipcs, and
:°Jr"^ ^'T*'^"

they abated one
ofthat numberforfeare of exceeding: as> 7V// fiich, He hadfiue

tvwasVcftio>C
times receiued fortic ftripesfaue one. The

<=

whip was ofcaUies leather, zsDrtif.»s :x\- i^A-.hmScali.

firmeth. Bftr^ww/ faith that they had in cachCiciefcucn ludgrs in money martcrs, gcrhnhCn.

-whereofthree were principall,
two Leuites, and one of th,e reft,from whence the num- **^'^^.'

^'''Mmi

beris faid to be but three. They had alfo ten Acdiles, Taskc-s or ludges ofthc Market, J^"J °j^„ft'-^'

oncofwhkhwasofthcPrieftly ftockc. They had in lerufalcm anvnderPrcuolt, or
Eii/cb.na/itt

i
Captainc of the Temple. I n other Cities oftheir difpcrfion, they had Synagogues b

i.cor.^o.i^.

and Magiftrates, as at Alexandria, Antiochia,Sardis and, other Cities, where they had
^ Druf.Prxt.

obtained priuiledges
and immunities. The manifold mutations of their State by the

f^i-^7i-

Babylonians, Perfians, Macedonians, Egyptians, Syrians, Romans, and ciuill Warrcs
t-f/'/,,"/'"! ,

amongftthemfelues, did both then change the face of Goucrnment, and haue made z.m^c.^T^^'
it no tv to vs obfcure and vncertaine.

Now concerning the lewifli Excommunications, Drufius
^ hath obferucd, that e

'^tfiefl.He!/,

the lewes had three kindes and degrees of Excommunications, Niddfd, Herem, Sa- ib.i.&i.

matha: thefirftfignificth aRcmouing; the fecund, Anathema ;
f
thethird, the fame

f dodveca.
which the Apoftlecallcth Afuratuatha, by the Frftthey arc made rlTronwAyayii (o{ tar/a^nm fJL

which is an example, ^M.4.4 ) excommunicated from the Ecclcfiafticajl Aflcmblics, .rsi.tfneTl/rsb,.

Hcwhich was thus Excommunicated was called Memidde, and the denouncers /^<r- "^""fedpens'

tiaddim.Thevc wcrefoure and twcntie caufcs for the which it was inflidled.Ifany died
'"""

'f'
.

therein without repentancc,they iudged him worthy ofIboning, and therefore ftoned
„^,.

'"" """''

his coffin: whereofthey § giue example of one £/f<?-<»»' the {ov.vicol Henoch. They g muf.Prietcr.

mioht enter the Temple when they were excommunicated ; but that they might enter lib.^.pag.i^fi. .

the Synagogue is vnlikely.Thus they write,
^ Salomon made two doores,in the Tern- ^ ^43 li^MU'

plCjOne for mourners and excommunicates, the other for the newly married : at this,if r"^*
'

"^^*

anyentrcd.thelfraeliteswhichcamcon
the Sabbaths, and fate betwixt thofc doorcs,

'^'' "

faid. He whofe name dwelleth in this houfe, glad thee with children : Ifany entred at

the Other doore with his vpper lip couercd,they knew that he was a mourncr,and faid.

He which dwelleth in this houfe rcioycc and comfort thee ifhis lip were not coucred,

they knew that he was AIe>3ndde,e%commun\C3Ltc,ind faid, He which dwelleth in this

houfe put into thy heart to hearethe words ofthy fellowes &c.vyhcn the Temple was

dcftroyed, they decreed that the Bridcgromcs and Mourners fhould enter the Syna-

gogue.and the men which faw them reioyced with the one, and fate on the ground

withtheothcr.lfthey did not amend,they were excommunicated with a greater curfe,

or Anathema : andifthcy perfifted obfiinatc, they did Samstizc them.Thc word Ana-_
L ? tbcms
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thema is fometimes taken generally, but heere for a particular kinde. t^faran-atha

fignifieth the Lord commeth; and lb doth 5f»7-4ri4. Forby5;»», and more empha-
tically, Hajfem they vied to fignifie/A? name, meaning that T*tragrammaton,2i\-\A inef-

inoiixattnrgf.
fable name of God, now commonly pronounced

' lehoaah. It may alfobe com-

{jPficttrit.7{jJ. pounded of 54W/?, after the Chaldcc forme; or of Sam and mitha^ which figniSeth
iftfi/te) pcrnici- There is death. Some authors afcribe this to the inftitution ofHenoch: which they ga-
emfs'licat & ji^^,^^ of /^^^
afjimtatem

ha- ^

bet cum rone Gemiliim, cerruptiim etiimeHex Ic^me coirupta &c. ideegpHtat nem'mtm piumeo vti
pojfe :videem Tttror

gram, vbi
at;-quiioto moUius agit &fiirtafe melius,

Chap. Ill,

'Of the Religioits Placesofthe Jfraelites.

N the difcoucrie oftheir ancient Religion, it feemeth fittcft to difcoui-fe

firftofPlaces.fccondly ofTimeSjthirdly of Rite?,fourthlyofPerfons
confecratcd to ^*//^/o». And firft, ofthe firft. Neither were the firft

][ Hcfplniatt, dt ^^^, o^^ men, I' norfirft Hebrewes, very religious in this pomt of dedicating
Places to Religion; as appeaVeth in Hinories both holy and prophanc;
andif for fome Villon, made vntothern in fome places, they did for a

time hallow the f'Jme with Altars, and Sacrifices : yet neither were they alway , or on-

ly thus efteemcd. 'B\itlie,rvhoJe tt the Earth, and all that ;/;fm««,didby hisLaw ap-

point, as it were, a place of his rcfidcnceamongftthefe, whom he hadchofen for his

owne people : and commanded them to creft a Tabernacle in the wilderneflc, fitting

that their peregrination. Afterward Salomon huilt him an houfe in Jernfalem: which

therefore is called the holy Citte, and the Citte ofthegreat King.
The Tabernacle (

a moueablc Temple that might bee taken afnnder, and ioyncd

together againe) was, by Godscommandcment, erefted in the wilderncfie, ni the

fame manner, and ofthe fame matter, which God had both commanded and fhcvved

to LMefes in the Mount ; the matter and forme whereof, with ail that thereunto ap-

pertained; the Arkc, thcCandlcftick, the Altar, &:c. in the booke of Exodus are

1 ;<#.3.io.iy. liuely
declared. Itwas after (aswcrcadeinthe bookeof '

lofhfta) with great folem-

nitie carried miraculoufly thorovv Jordan, by the Leuites deputed to that feniice:

m Mj.iS.i. and, after their conqueftof the Countrey,
™

placed in Shilo, aCitie of Ephraim.
There did Toflwa diuide the Land to her new Conqucrours : there were their fo-

lemne Aftemblies for State and Religion. In the time ofHeli they remoued the Arke

from the Tabernacle into the armie, which they had gathered againrt the Phiiiftims ;

of whom the Arkewas taken. The Tabernacle in thetime of S';?/^/, was carried to

Nob, and, m the time ofT)atiid,io Gibeon, where Salomon offered a thoiifand burnt

ofterings.ThePhiliRims forced by Diuinciudgemcnts, fentbackethe Arke,recciucd

by the Bcthfamites,curious to their coft; it was after placed in Kiriath larim, m the

houfe ofAminadah,nc-x.x. of Ohed.Edam^znd then by Dauid in the placc.which he had

fitted for the fame in Icrufalem ; whence it was remoued into the Temnle,which Salo-

n J.i5*/«.i.J. wow had built: where i: was :ill the time of the deportation : in which time "itwas

(fnith the Author ofthe fccond booke of AfaccAbees) hidden by leremii the Prophet.
But that Author is beholden to the Councell of Trent for his credit : thclewcs them-

KSamuelh fclucs in that point, notbeleeuinghim;
° who affirme that the fecond Temple came

lib.Sanhcdam. {[m^^iofzhc formtt, hy thewant ofthe fire fror/i hciuen, , ofthe ty^rke, of the I'^rir,} and

T",
°

.' ]jLai Thummim, ofthefticcefsion of 'Prophets, and theglorie of God hetvfeene the Chertihims.

Fe't.Galatm.lA. The Temple was built on Mount Moriah by 5^/»wo;/, according to the V parcrne,
Gcnebrard.in which he had rccciued of ^)auid : to which worke hehad gathered a greater inafle of
ckfon. wealth, then eafily we fliall reade of in the Perfian,Greeke,Roman ,or any other Chri-

p i.chron.i .

flian^jurkin-i, or Heathen Empire ;q namely, looooo. talents ofgold; loooooo.ta-

o

ii.ii.

) c'Vffii.T4
Icntsof hluer, and afterward 3000. talents of gold, and 7000. talenrs of fiiuer: to

wluchwas added,bythcoft"erings of the Princes, loooo.talentsot lilucr, and more
thca
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then 5000. talents ofgold, befides icvvels, and braJTe, and iron, Vvitbout vveiglit, witlj

Cedars and (loncs without number. The gold alone amountcth after the common

icomputationof the common talent, at 6000. crownes, to fixe hundred fortie eight

millions of crownes, and vpward
•
tlie filucr to about the fame fumme.

This beautifull frame I fliould dcforme with my defcriptiea,if(after a double narra-

tion ofall the parts ; forme, and contents thereof in the Hillorie ofthe Bible) I OiouM

recite the particulars. This Temple, fleeced by fome, repaired by others,continued iii

varietieofllate.till the Tacking and ruincof it, together with the Citie by Tslabttcho'

donofor. And after their returne, by the cdi£t of Cyrus, and other the Perfian Kings, it

was rcbui!ded('but farre inferiour in glorie^in the fpace,as the lewes fay.
f vnto Chi if},

«ffix and fortie y*ares : after others it was longer in hand, by reafon of impediments

fromtheircauiliing.and malicious neighbours. But thjs error
(if wcvnderftand thcni

of the building of Zorobabel) proceeded from the Icwifh ignorance of the Pcrfiari

f
ChronologiCjwhich knew no other PerfianD^mw but onc.attributing to O^^^ one i yU.-Druf

and thirtie yeares. to (^afnhfis ninc,to the Ali^fi fcucn monthcs : and in the fixt ycarc Vr£t.i>ag.i 50.

of Prf?7/« which followed (as they accounted) was thcTemple fin;fhed ; all which z-^
^f*'' <^''ifn-

mount to i;x and forti-c. They confound DarnuTs[othi{s, (to vvhofe times the mofl and
^"^^^'[^J'^r

beft of our moderne Chronogrnphcrs, Scaltger, hirAm, Calutfnts, Liuely and others, tl>crwill "^"kh

referrc this rebuilding of the Temple) with that former D<jr///nhe fonneoi^ Hijl.ijpes. a greater ab..

and from that fecond yeare of P^y/;« Nothns, wherein the Edi(?t was made for the luraitiealcd-

Temple, doth ^.Scahgcr bcginncthc rcckching of Danids fcuentie wcekes and a bingtofyiv^j

halfc(as he interpretcth) the accounting firom thence to the deftruflion of this Tern-
'

'^^^"'^^^'

pic fbuie hundred fourcfcoreand thirteene yeares and ahalfe.This fccond Temple ha-
(vvbo they

iiingrcceiucd acccfle of magnificence in fuccelTion of timcs.was fpoiled and polluted tliinke.fuccee-

vnder^wf/tff/w/, who dedicated the fame to ////'/ffrO/;'»yj£);«^;
but being freed and de- dcd_)foure-

dicatedancwby (JJf*?fr^/'<c/^j-, it rccouered great part of the former beautie
5 till, as

tcene:and

^Joftfhus faith.and his abbreuiaror loffppis ,
it was pulled downe by Herod,VinA built

^^^"
P'"'"",

anew. Herein both that allegation of the lewes offixe and fortie yeares, is againft this t sulksm.
aflertionof/fl/fp^///.andtheHirtonealfoof

i'

Hegefppas, who reported that he only 'iemp.^'iid.vtti
•

compafl'ed the circuit about the Temple with a wall,and beautified the iamc with colt- '"
I'nlegm. &

]y buildings, crcifled from the foundation the porches about the Sanc^uarie. and forti- ^'^^',

fied it with the Cnfllc Antonia : but fome account this Flegefjppas a counterfeit.
"^ /fT^'//

Chryfcftomey morcprobablyviiderftandsthofc words of the lewes, Fortie andjix bd.iu/
^^' ^

yearevcas thi-sTeKple a building, cftheHerodianTemple: and herein ^
Scnligir,Ho. x EgefipM-i.

fpinian, and the great Cardinall BaroniMs follow him : accounting cxclufiuelj from the y cbryjlit, in

eightcenchycare of
/-/f>-(7isf/raigne,

which Fw«fc/«Jreckoneth v^.i/.C^f. :;P47. to the ^"-'''•Hw^.ii.

ycare 299 1. in which lohn Baptifed, and Chrift vttcrcd thcfc words : in all which they .^

^W'"'^"- ac

conicifturcihat loinewhat was ftilla doing about the new building theieof, alhough c.fjarBmmit

theprinti, all part thereof wasperformed and finillied by //d'rod'in eight yeares. Thi.T rum.i.Ar,va!. .

rhey gather by {oj;p!nu\\\< ownc Teftirrioiiie, that the building continued till the time ^"alSuLE,
of Nero,3ndm another place, where he affirmeth that the Eall porch,which Lnkf cais

^- '''^^•

a
5<»/ow7«»;p(7rf/), was ftill remaining of the ancient building, in thedayes of lS[ero. ^ ^^ ,

For thus hee faith in the laRbookcof his Antiquities, fpcaking ofthetimes of ^Z-

^/«w,fourcfcore and three yeares after Hcr^ began this vvorke.as Scaltgcr reckoneth.

Now the building oftheTemple was finifhed.The people therefore feeing cighteenc
hundred work-nicn,which had before been w'ont to Hue by that building, idle and vn~

willing that the money fliould belaid vp,lcft it might become a prey to the Romans ;

carcfullalfj to prouidc for the work-men .'perfwadcd the ^
King toreedifie the Eaft b

^g'l^^a,

porch.whichclofcd vpthe outfidc of the Temple, hanging oueradcepear.dnarrow
valleV:bornc vp by a w ail offourc hundred cubits hcight,and the length ofeuery ftone

was twc nty cubits,the thicknes fxe; the wotkeof King Salo;non which firli builtthc

Temple Rut theKing.to whom C/.iW/wC^/jr hadcomittcd the buildingofthe Tem-

ple, frcint, that iticqusredmuch time,great cxpcnccj £cc. refiifed. Thus itisapparanc
that all the Tcnipic was r.nt demolifhed till the final! dcflrii£lion thereofvndcD Titus.

Neither doc the lewcs in the Talmud fpcakc of any third Temple : nortcan the Pro-,

phecieof
«

i7tr^_^u:aj
be fulfilled, That theglorie of the [ecor.d Temple foottld exceed e Hiir.i.iQ^

the
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theglorie of tht former; ifChrift (
of whofc comming it is interpreted) had not by

his prefcnce, preaching, and miracles, not onely fuppUed the defeats (before rncniio-

ned) butmade itfurmounttheotherineffcftsofMaicIheandglorie. And the zcalc

a M»rn. eic vc- vnto this teftimonie, not the meaneft which the Chriftian Veritic >
vrgcth againft the

rii^ch.in.R.clig. levviih Incrcdulitic and Apoftafie, (
which is neccflarily demonlhatcd and eiiinced,

whiles yet they continue their vaine hopes of a Mcflias, fo many Ages after the dc-

folation of that Temple whereof e^^?^« prophccied) hathcaufedmeeto vfc fo ma-

ny words in this matter. But to fatisfie the fancies of great men , their great workcs

are commonly made greater: For howfoeuer it was verie great initielfc, that Haod
fliould hauc, eight ycares together, many worke-men at workc (which lofepims

numbercch for fomc part ofthetime ten thoufandandathoufand Pricfis) yet fuftai-

ning, no doubt, fomcintcrmiflion after his time, eitherwholly , or in part, it could

not bee fo great as to haue accompliflied it wholly from the foundation, wherein

Salomon fpent feucn ycares : andbefides, whatany of the natural) Ifraelites perfor-

med in this workc, heeimployed an hundred three and fiftiethoufand and fixe hun-

dred worke-men of the Strangers or ForrainctsfoundintheCountrey, And where-

as the fecond Temple was but halfc the height of the former, perhaps it is true, that

( according to /o/^p/.'«^)
hee perfcdl:cd it to that height of an hundred and twcntic

cubites, whereof twentiecubitcsfankedovvneia the fctlingof the founHatious. If

any yet will rather thinke this Temple the worke of Herod, then Zorobabelzs a thing
which /o/fp^«/ by his ovvnecyes might oblcrue. Sc^liger doth neuerthckfle faluc

^
h}i\i-)4<riJ.l( that prophecic oi ay^ggee, by diftind^ion of the Building and of the ^ Conti}iuallSti~

crijice: faying, that if it had beenc ten times reedified, yet the continuall Sacrifice

continuing caufcth that there is no interruption, and that it fliould fiill bee called

but one Temple. It was buildedby //«rej of white ftonesfiuc and twentic cubites

long, eight thickc, and tweluc broad. Hcc thst would further reade the particu-

lars, let him hauc recourfcto /ofephus in his fifteenth booke of Antiquities, This

Temple was burned by Tit»s ,
inthefackeof the Citie, the fame day that before

T,.. >tv«„, it had beene fired bv the Chaldeans . e^dnan the Emperour
« did after dcftroy

\nAdrknt. the Reliques thereof, that a ftonc was not lett vpon a lione ; and there, m the

fame place, dedicated another Tcmplcto lufitcr ^
that former being ouer-w helmed

with earth, Ittlian gauc leauc to the Icwes to recdific the Temple, in defpight of

Chriftian Religion, and contributed franckely thereto : but tAmmtantis Clfar-

i Amm.mr. csllinus ^l, a Heathen Writer, witnefleth. That fire tjftted
out ef the Earth, « tind

cellmu'Ji'j.zi. hmnedhothvoorke and worke-men: when as an Earth-quake (which had before, faith

c Metucndi i Zoz^omen, killed agreat many, in the very attempting of this Worke) could not de-

firmaarumjle- jc^jg thej^ from proceeding in their purpofc : and Crcffes, miraculoufly fallen onthc

mmucrlrti garments of many, did both teach them to forfakc their ludaifme ,
and to become

aJJ'uhibus
ei-um- Chrifiians.

fentesyfccere
lo-

(^hryfo^ome 5 mcntioneth this, and faith, That vnder ^^r/,f» the lewcs foUghtto
dim cxiijUs ali- jgcouer their Hbertic, and loft their Countrey . Vnder fonft^^tntine they attempted the

l-blTinaccer ^^^^' ^^''^° therefore cut off their eares, and branded their bodies for Rebels, as the cl-

fum' dcrof you (faith hee to his Auditors) doe know. And in our dayes, about twcntic

{ So'^menMb.^. ycares fincc, /«/«« the Emperour was at great expenccs, appointed Officers, fentfor

g chiyf.Hoin.%. worke-men from all places, thinking to frullrate Chrifts Prophecic concerning the

coairAludees.
Temple, and to bring thclewcsto Idolatrie. But fofoonc as they had attempted this

bufinefTc, and bared the foundation, had drawne forth the earth, and were now ready

to beginne their building; afire burll forth from the foundations, and burned many,
which caufcd them to ceafe. And if you now goe to lerufalcm you may fee the foun-

dations naked : hereofwcallare witnefles. Neither did this happen vnder Chriftian

Empcrours, left any fliould impute ittotheChriftian$,butvnderanEthnicke, when

Chrillianitiewas perfecutcd. Thus much in effciR:, Chryfnftome. (jregorieNc.z.uirz.en

\\Gni.^a%.
li alfotcftifieth the fame, affirming that the Earth (as it were taking a Vomitfromthe

e)at,i.mlitluH. Diuine hand) fpued out the ftcnes, which yet till this day had continued therein, and

dii'perfcd them to
tli^e great damage of the neighbour-buildings.

Ochcr holy places they had, which the Scripture mentioneth as high places, which

,..» were
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were highhilIs,or other open and loftiepIaccs,(liaded for the tnofl part with Tree?:

the Prophetsinueyagainrtthem,and' they were commanded to be
dcftroyed, toge- ] d«Mi.?.

ther with the Groucs : fome yet were permitted , eyther by extraordinarie command
for a time,as to Geieon "> and to Manoab "

;
or becauie ofthe Tabernacle at Gibeon m litd.6.i^

oroftheArkcatlcrufalcm. The not reforming this toleration of high places isrec-
•»

'«'^->J.ii?.

\iontdzsAX\cc\i^(zoi leholhA^hamn^Afas gloric ; whirh £*f;^w6 and lopahamiQ
rcmoued and polluted. Thcfe high and open places it fcemeth were confecrated, as

fitting to the celeftiall bodies; to which,andto Baal(yiho is interpreted theSunne)

they vfcd for the moft part on them to facrificc. They had alfo their Houfes and Tem-

ples for B^^/,in Ifrael and luda
,•
and Dan & Bethel were by lerobdam dedicatcd'to his

Egyptian Idolatrie : and Gilgal was aplaccofrequeft in this kind. Salomon alfo built

temples or houfes for his Idolatrous wiues. And to reckon euery particular inthis kind

were a work endlesjn the i.^g.'i7.& 2^& other places enough is ofthem recorded.

Two other Temples were crcded offome reputation :one by SanbalUt at Sama-

ria,on Mount Garizin,by licence obtained oiAlexander the Great, whofcpart he fol-

lowed,rcbellingagainft Dor;«i his true Lord. The occafion was
, becauie Oi'iitn^ffes

brother oOaddi the High Prieft had married,contrary to Gods h^NjVjcafo
»
daughter

° Jof.Ant.Ui,
,
of 9«»^<3/A2/, and was forced eyther to leaue his PricftlyFunttion or HcatheniHi bed.

Whereupon Sankillat bauing obtained licence to build that Temple aforefaid confti-

tuted him the High Priefl therof^many other Priefts for the like fault, reforting thither

to him. But ofthefe Samaritans we fhallhauc fitter occafion to
fay more when we

come to handle their Se&.s,

/V<?/fw<!«jTWo»»<rfer i'abouefaid,granted licence to Ow/Af (the (bnncofthe High o ior.Ant I -

Prieft 0«/.«, whom y/«??Wj«.fhadflaine(whofor thefame caufe had heereflirow- «.

' *^

dcdhinfcifc)tobuiIda Temple, induced hereunto by a falfe interpretation of the

prophccie oiEfay at Leontopolif, in the fhire, as I may terme it, or Momm of Heliot)o~ ^r. ..

//i .-hauingPriefts and Leuitcs miniftring therein and other things anfwering in fom
forttothatofFcrufalem. When the Temple of lerufalem was burnt by Titw, this

Temple was fhutvp alfo ofLap/ the Deputie, three hundred and thirtie yeares after

it had beene builded : and after by his fucceflbr PaalinHs
vtterly defpoyled both of

the wealth and the Religion. The Citty was called ofO«/W,0»/o», s It had a Tower
andan AltarlikethatofIcrufalem,butinfteadeofa Candlefticke, a Lampe ofgolde leEet iJid'^"'

hanging on a chaineofgolde,enriched by the King with large reuenues.

Synagogues^theTewes had many.both in lerufalem where ate faid to hauc beene r CalJedairw

fourc hundred and fourcfcore, and in all Citties of ludea, and among the Gentiles Prnfci{ch£:io

where the lewes were difpcrfcd. When they firft began to be builded, is vncertaine. ^'""^^"'l^inq^'t

Cornelius 'Betramus hh'mketh,T\\it. the eightand fortie Cities ofthe Leuites,had their 't
'i''^*''''^'''''"-

fit places for Aficmblies.vvhence Synagogues had beginning. In thelc Synagogues the [ode,

" "'

Archilynagogi were in place ofLeuites and Prophets, fometimes diners in the fame f CorlEet.de

Synagogue,as5«/?^f«irj & Crijpus in that ofCorinth, which on feftiuall dayes did per- i-'ol.ind.c.je.

forme the publiqueprayers,and read the Law and the Prophets, expounding the fame %'^'
ihemfclueSjOrauthorifingothershcreuntojfo that they which firft were called Pro- g

•'''^•<^

phets.were afterward Scribes and Lawyers , and in the Synagogues Archifymnrog^i,

' '
'

*

They had authority alfo,as it feemcth,ofIurifdi(Sionin punifhing offenders. The Cit-

ties ofthe Leuites were asNurferies oflcarning,and Vniuerfities for the ftudies ofDi-
uinitic. And in the reformation ofReligion by £//^ and Eliftxi; the Schoolcs ofthe

Prophets were as Colledges,and the fons ofthe Prophets ftudcnts ofDiuinity, which

hadaRcftoroucrthem.asmayfeemby 2.A'/»^.().3ndothcr plares; where alio their iRc.g.i,

gcfture in hearing their Lefturcs appcareth to be fitting j
and therefore their Schooles

or Academies were called Scfiions. In their Synagogues alfo they kept both their Ci-
uill and EcclcfiafticallCourts.Thc Synagogues of Forrciners* at lerufalem wcrealfo *

^-^^a
Colledges ofStudents. t

5i^o«/«j-coniedureth,That their Babylonian exile minifticd

occafion to them to heipe thcmfclucs with thefe Houfes of Prayer and Inftrufti-
'

'"'S''-%' ».f.S

on. The worde Synagogue "is taken both for the AiTemblies, whether inthisplace, a Eriijlus dc

or out of it, and for the Place it felfe ; hauing a Ciuill as well as a Religious vfe. cxcomhtlin:lai^

And thefe Synagogues they haue in the places of their difperfion vnto this day.
'''"/*.

The
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*
AmbrofM

I.C«/'.I4.

The order they obfcrued in their Synagogues was this; They difputcd and preached

fitting ;
the

*
Elders fate in Chaircs which were fet in order,ofwhich Chrill h\th,The^

lout the chiffefeats inSwagogtteS; thofcoimcinci foTt {item fcztes, and the meaneft
ofall on the floore vpon Mats : and not onely one did difpute or interprete , byt others

in order,notofthe Elders alonc,but ofthe infcriourrankesalfo, ifany thing vvcrerc-

uealed to them : which Tradition of theirs Saint Paul {oi'ith he applied to the Chriftian

Aflembliesofthofe times. They vfed to pray in their Synagogues ftanding>,a$ did
alfo the PrimitiueChriftians.

Befides thefe Temples and Houfes confecrated to God, Ambition, the Ape of De-
uotion founded fome of other nature. Heredthe Great, crcded a fumptuous Tcm-
J)le

and Cittic in the honour oiCafur, which fometime had becne called Stratonii tnr-

rfcf,and after Caefarea. The Temple of^tf/<jr was confpicuous to them which fayled
farrc offin theiSea,and therein were two Statuc$,one ofRome^the other of C'^fir. The
fumptuoufneffc of//>r«<// ambition in this Cittie,Temple,Theatcr,and Amphitheater,h Antlts.ti, g^c. /o/f;>^«/ amply dcfcribeth. '' He built another Temple at Panium, the fountaine
ofJordan, in honour ofCdfar; and leaft this fliould ftirre vp the peoples hearts againft
him to fee him thus deuoutly prophane and prophancly deuoute, he remitted to them
the third part ofthe tributes. He confecrated Games, afterthe hke Heathenifli folcm-

nitie, in honour ofCafar, to be celebrated euery fife yearc at Cifarca. He built alfo

the Pythian Temple at Rhodes ofhis ownccoft. Hegaue ycarely rcuenue to the O-
lympian Games, for maintenance ofthe Sacrifices and fclcmnitie thereof : ^nts in ra~

facitate
itmtior }^isinUr^itio*ieejfHfier> Hce robbed his owne to enrich^or rather

vainely to lauifli out on) others. He fparcd not the Sepulchres of the dead. For the

Sepulchre of'Z)^«/^ had lent before to HjrcauMs three thoufand talents of filucr*
which filled him with hope ofthe like fpoyle ; and entring it with his choyfe friends , he
found no money but

precious
clothes ; and whiles he in a couctous

curiofity fearched

further,he loft two ofhis companie,by flame fas fame went) breaking out vpon them.
Hereupon he left the place,and,inrccompence,in the entrie of the Sepulchre, built a
monument of white Marble,

He built alfo « Sebafte in the Region ofSamaria.wherein hee erefted a Temple, and
dedicated a Court ofthree furlongs and a halfe of ground before

it, to C^far. Thus
C/pr was made a God by him, who would not allow Chrift a place amon^ men
but,that he might kill him, fpared not the infants ofBethleem , no not his owne fonne

amongftthereft,as this his Godieftedofhim,<i faying, That hee had rather be He-
reds Swine then hi* Sonne. For his lewifh deuotion prohibited him to dcale with

Swine,butnotReligion,notReafon,not Nature could protc<5l thofe innocents from

{laughter.

c lofJeEeU,

A Macrth.Si-

turn J, I,

e T?llHJ.i.e-77

Fttbrit, Paduani

Catena temp.

Scal.de Emend.

Temy l.i.

icJj.Cm.U6.

g Ged'i,^.

Chap. nil.

ofthe lewift) comfuUtion ofT'tme^anioftheirfefiiualldajes.

• He day amongft the lewes was (as amongft v$) Natural! and Arificiall t^
this from Sunne-rifing to Sunne-fetting, to which is oppofed Nic'hc
thetimeoftheSunnes abfence from our Hemifpherc: that compre-
hended both thefe, called oftheGreckes

Ni^x^iJ^jp,,, contaynin"onc
whole reuolution ofthe Sunnes motion to the fame point of thc^Ho-
rizon or Mcridian,in 24.houre$.This Naturall e

day the Babylonians
began at the

rifing ofthe Sunnc.the Athenians at the fctting,the Vmbriansfas the A-
ftrologians) at Noone,the Egyptians and Romanc Priefts at Midnight. The Icwes a'
greed in their reckoning with the Athenians,as did the Gain in fC«:/^r/ time report-
ing Vliito to be the author oftheir Nation : & fome relickes hereofis in our naming oftime by ay^«f«.«,^6r,and ^f»rt.mght^,^\t\^ou^ otherwifc we reckon the day betweentwo midnights.The moft natural copulation ofthis natural day,is,to follow that order
ofuaturc,wherin darknes had the priority oftime,? ar.dthc eHenwg n^the mmntng were

madt
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made one daj, or the firft day : which (faith ^Hoftmun) the Italian and Bohemian , „ r- •
r

Clockcsdoeyetobicrue. The day vvasnotdiuidedottne nilt Hcbrewes
(
before the

fe(lEihnk\-i t.

Babylonian captiuity) into hourcs ,but was diflinguifhcd by Vigilia^ or
* Wat hcs, of

"
imiMinS^e.

which they had foure
;
the firft began at euening, the fecond at midnii^ht ,

the third in i i.^lam h^c (p

the morniiig.the fourth at noon.Neitheris there any hcbrew word fignity ing an hoiire, /"'''"*•

although fomc interpret the degrees o(the Dyalof^baz.^ tobc hourcsjfomcfas 7'/'u°-

w•/e//.)ha!fchou^es. Afterwards it wasdiuided intohourcs I 2.inthenighr, andasina-
^ ^fi-^S-S.

ny in the day; not equall as ours, but longer or fliorter,according tofomany equall

portions
ofthe day or night : fo that with them the 1,2,3,4, y, 6, 7,8,9, 10,' 11^12.

hourcwas anfWerable with our houres of 7,8,9,10,11,12. 1,2,:? ,4, 5, 6. ifwe confi-

der them in the Equino(ftiall,otherwife they differed from our equall hourts more or

Icffe,accordingtothevncqualllengthiiingorfhortningofthe dayes, but fo, that art

cafiecapacitymay conceiuethc proportion, Thcfe houres fometimes they reduced

into foure.thcfivftcontayning
the i,2,3.orwithvs the 7,8,9. houres 1 the fecond the

4 <-6.or after our reckoning 10,11,1 2.ofthcclock,andfo forwards. This wastheEc-

clcliafticall Computation,according to the times of Prayers and Sacrifices, imitated

flill in the Church ofRome in their Canonicall houres. Thus is A-f.irks reconciled to f
Mare.i^.i^^

theotherEuangelifts,finrcIatingthctiriic
of Chrifts PaOion

,
the firft calling it the «^i}-

thirdhourewhentheycrucifiedhim, or ledhim to be crucified, \%hcreas lobn faith.

That it was s about the fxthburc when P<AtfedeIiuercd him. Thus may the parable g leh.jn

ofthe Labourers in the Vineyard be vndcrftood, Mattb.z o.and other places ofScrip-

ture. The night alfo was diuidcd into foure Watches, each concayning three houres,

accordingly. They had three houres ofPrayer,the third,thc fixt.thc ninth, as both the

Jewifliand''Euangelicall Writers mention :thefirfl of which they fay Abraham in- h ^<f7 » jj^i

ftiruted, the fecond lfi-ic (it began when it was halfe an hourepaft the fixt houre, and cj- ^-vid pruf'

continued tillhalfe an houre after the ninth : at this houre the Difciples ofche iVifemen p-£t.m aH^. \,

tooketheirnieat, which before this prayer tartcd nothing) thethird began when the ^ '°-?-

former left,and continued till the euening. And this was obferued both for their pub- ^ •^^'A

''""««''»,»•«

Iique and priuate prayers .although
it be not likely that the whole time was that way ^'Ltifmlus

fpent,efpeciaIlyinpriuatedcuotions;forthcntheirparticular callings had beenefru- ab
vhimazfiue

ftratc'and cancelled by this excrcife ofthe generall. AntiqmLite vji.

Seuen dayes were a ' wecke , whereof the feuenth was called the Sabbath
; others '''''' -""^'^ ""'e

had no pa: ticular namebut were called the firft day ofthe wceke.or the firft day of(or f^*]^'^"^"'', ,-

aficr) the Sabbath and fo ofthe reft. The Chriftians called them ^
Ferta^zs the firft, le-

maiu/^t^^J,''
cond or third Ffr/.t.for Sunday,Munday,Tuefday : the reafon-whereof was, the keep- cepu. Scal.de

inf ofEafterwcek' holy. For that beingmadcintheirCalendarthcfirft weekeofthc ^"nnd.i.l.i.

yeare,and bylaw being wholly f<'r/i«''7,frced frornworking,and fanftified to holy vfes; ^"''^'''or eft

therefore the dayes alfo ofother weekes receiued that name from this firft wceke.Tou-
'J^'J/^.':!"" ff'*

ching which there is a law oiConHantine the great, to kcepe both it and the wcckc bf-
,:„„nnikjph.

fore it alfo tt«pctKT«,withoiitworking,which
forthe later was by cuftome obtained, murHmquAm

and by a Canon 'enioy ed,to fpend it wholly in the Church with Pialrnes and Hymmcs ^i>''ari,m.Hiir.

and fpirituall Songs. r,m^'>lf:llauo,

Thcirmoncths.as with vs and the Grecians,tookc their name ofthe Moon,and with
"^^^ .'X'^ "r"

-

them alfo their meafure,reckoning the order of their dayes according to the age ofthe ad'^'hui \ '][

Their moncths.as with vs and the Grecians,tookc their name of the Moon,and with
"^^^

'J

em alfo their meafure,reckoning the order of their dayes according to the age ofthe ad A'

Moone,and by courfesthcy contained, onethirty dayes, the next twenty mac, and iieiu^nto p«ji a-

iherfore were conftrained euery te^ ond or third y ere to tnterc/iUfixzAAc, as in a Leap
-

'''istet.tcmp,.y.i,

yearconcmonethoftwoand twenty dayes, and in euery fourth yeare of three and ^c.d.E.r 1.7.

p.W.7\Q.

fi6.7n

yea

twenty dayes.This they called '"'L'fiJ^^ir.becaufc it followed the twelfth tuoneth ^•i?-
[''^'J'

</«r,forthefupply often dayes one and twcntie houres , and tv\o hundred and foure rrjiu.

fcruples which the twcluemoneths of the Moone came ft-iort ottheyeare of rheSun. mKtjJjrthaa

And this they were forced to doe for the obfcruation ofthe Palleoutr nnd their other is,.-;f.W .-.",r-,Qr

Feafts. " Before their Babylonian thr3ldom,foure only ofthefe moneths were knov. n '^'^"'' doubled,

by proper names ; the firft called Eth^.Kim the fecond 5«/,the feuenth,which after was
scalEm r li'

made the firft.y^^;/'; the eight Z;f: but afterwards th«rcfl receiued names, which had

bcenebcforediftinguilhedonelyby order, and the former names alfo were altered;

that being reckoned the firftmoncth cf the yeare,in which befell the fifteenth day of

the
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tlic Moonc after the EquinodliallVcrnall,and their names foliovv, "^jfan, lar^Siuatj,

1 hdmuz.,AbJLlnlJ htfchri^Miirchefchuan , Cijlew^TehetU^Sch<hnth,Adar, Thus Ho-

"^iniM ;
but Scnliger and Ar.Montanus in his "Danid^ox. ninth bocke of levvirti Anti-

qiiities,fay,That
the ancient ycare had twcluemoncths, as appeareth by the hiftory

oiNoah : but thofe moncths had no proper names,biit oftheir order, the firrt, fccond,

third moneth,&c. Thole names, which after they were knowne by, were Chaldean;
and fo Sltoi in TdeJhi.Thcy were allChaldean orPcrfian names, not mentioned in any
ofthe Prophets before the C3ptiuitic,and they alfo name but feaucn. But in Thargitm

Hifrofo/.they are all cxprefl'ed in their order. The Iaponites,Chinois,and Indians,hauc
k

Hofptniiir^,
j^Q names yet for their moncths, but name them by their order and number.Th.e Ro-

^/-.A
entM m

j^jjj,^j alfo named fome oftheir moneths bytheir order; others after their Emperors,
his D.J'2.'c(, and ,

_ iit-> jji^ r ^ i i-

others beciR ^^ IiHtus and Attg«<,tus,to
which Dcmitian zaoca,UermAnicHs tor Scptcmber,his own

dieworlam name for OCiober, Cow,'»o<i».rmade anEdi6t,for the naming of Auguft Commodus^
Aauuiinc-, but

September //tfrc«/r»/,Ocl:ober Inut^us, Nouembcr Exu^emtorhts , December A'

^^^o\-di"lr^ The Hebrew ycarcbcforc /1/o/fJ bcganJ* at the new Moone next before the Autum-

•l3d,whotn the nail Equinoiftialljthat being fuppofed by fome to be the time wherein the World was
lad Edition of firft created euery Plant and Tree hauing the fruit and feed ripe : and this reckoning of
lus Ew.T.he the yearc in ciuiil affaireSjis obferued ofthe lewes vnto this day : and from hence tliey
^^

J h-*^ n began their Jubilee and fcuenth Sabbaticall yearc jlefl otherwifc they fhould haue lolt

nion and a-
^'•'''°

y^'^^-^^ profics,not reaping the fruit ofthe olde yeare,nor fowing in the next.Their

grceth with Ecclefiafticall or feftiuall ycare began at the Spring, as we haue faid afore, by the com-
the former; mandement ofGod,at and in remembrance oftheir departure out ofEgypt at the fame

luppofe the
time,£.v<?^.i a.as with vs wchaue an

Ecclefiafiicallyeare moueable , according tothc
world was crc-

^^jj ^fEaftcr.difFering from the Ciuiil beginning at our Lady, as with others at Chrift-
atcd in the t--r».T i

o s jy

qumoaial vcr- i^^"" o"" New-vearcsday.
nall.Andof '

ScT/z^rrthusobfcructh conccrningthe Tewifh yearc. The Icwcs (faith he) vfe a

this opinion is double reckoning oftheir veare; one after the courfe ofthe Moonc,thc other after the

K.lchofiu,iaiil,
fel^tpljas or courfe ofthe Sunne. Tekjipha

"

anciently was that moment in which the

tome -lit"tdinc P^^''^'^ Y^^i' ended,and the following bcgan.Btit the later lewes diuidcd the year of the

ecda,JjidoM,

'

Sun into foure equalparts,each whereofconlirtcd of <;i.daycs,7.hcurcs and a halfc.

DiJOTj/fM^and And they diuide the faidycare into i?. equal parts,each contayningdayes,30.hourcs,
other later Vi- j o.;o.Thev begin at the fifteenth ofAprill, moued by the authority of R, Samuel, an
uincs & Aftro-

a,icient Criticke,\vho afcribed the firft Tekj^pha to that moneth which before they be-

reaions H«A- S^'^
'" Autumne : the reafon was,becaufe at that time A-fofes led the 1 fraelitcs out of E-

»/ij« labotircth pvpt. The moderriclcwcsarc fofuperftitious in the obferuation of their Tf^/rp/^-aV ,

to confute, ly- that thcv cftccme it danger oflife to alter their reckoning ofthem. They alfo attribute

adUuc
ft(b iiidi- to each ofthem his proper clement,as to the Tehnpha" amusi. (the Summer Solftice)

rf''^? ,
, the Fire; and he which fliould drink create in the moment oftliatT?^^''/>/^i», they think

EmLd'i'em
^"'^u^*^' ^^ taken with a burning feauer. Tek',<ph.t Niftn is on the fifteenth of Aprill,

/„j.

' '

7V'(;;'^/'^.i
T/rw«5. on the fifteenth of

luly,Tir/y^/^<!«T"//r»
on the fourteenth of Oftober,

"
Tcl(:iphnK Tf^f'p^.z TV^f/^/j on the fouretcenthof lanuarie, Intimcspafl they obferued ftiperfti-

the fourth
tioufly the beginnings ofeuery monethjChinking, that then the Simncentred in- o that

fi.irt Ota year, sjcne vvliich was attributed to that moneth.Now they onelyoblcrue the foureTropi-

'r^pl) clul zen S callSigncs. Si'ch is their folly, 2s though now the entrance or Ane.iv.crc not more

vlt. Semaitn'm then fine and thirtic daics bctore the Tch^ifha of Mofes. But their leaden braines

Teliuphit f'f-i, know not what Tf/;"p'^<Jis,nor why,nor when it was inftitutcd. So much Scaltger.
mcluiin'j.'ci^. Ifthc new Moone happened after noone, then the moneth and their Ncw-Moonc-

^'r''i.'r7 I
' Feaft began the next day, and the yearelikcwifc , which began at the New-Moone.

t{liismTt'\[a- They were fo fcrupulous concerning thcMoonc,that Clemens yi!e;:a»d. out ofanother

^ns. Author obic6ts the wordiiptherofvnto rhem : they thinkc (faith *he}tbatthey alone
"^ Strem.l 6 ex know God,not knowing that they worlliip Angels Sc Archangejs.and the moneth and
Vctn Vricdicati- jhc Mnor.e

;
and ifthc Moone appearc not,they keep not that Sabbath,which they call

""''' ? . Tke(irjl^\^ox^zl<^w-rndone ^\ox\\\CV*ileauene!i,\-\Qx\!ncfcaU^\-\ox\S^c grext d.%y . This

fn-mi'tEm.
fabulous '" author cited by Clemens vnderftood nothimi'elte, frjth .Sr^//^fr; tor they

TcMp.Edii.'jl:.
ftillobferue the appearance or firlt fight ofthe Moone, not to ordainc liie folcmnitic

thereby
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tllcrebv (which vk'asdoncby a ccrtninerulc) buttofanftificit: and thtrcforeasfoonc
j c,. j ,o

as^hfy'fawtheNew-inoor.c.thcy iay, fjcc^Z/jt-Z^f .oragoodfigne, i'cit tovsnudtonll
j^r,j„,.^^

'^ '

Ifiitft. Tlie fame alio doc the Muhninmcdansobfcriie. By the /;>/? Sahhaih hcmea-
ixuit.i^,

iicih tlie New-yearcs day,called a Snbbath bccaufc it was holy- day
: by the feaft^ Pen-

'
The O-

tecods ; by the^rf.-:f--^.-7
that ofTabcmacIeS. AIthoiigh,in regard oi'vfe, fomc daies <^3u" atthe

were more holy then other, yet had euery day appointed
' facrificcs morning and cue-

p"^j^ 'i?^

"ing* bcrnacles.
Their Fcafs v^ ere eythclwcckcly.orwhirh was the Scihbcith^ox moncthly , cilery which was,

New Ainone
;
or yearcly,ofwhich were the Ei~Jler or Pajfeouer^ PcutecoS} or fFhiifo>7-

f-'ith Ramb^m ,

ti(ie,i\\t¥zvi^oi Tabernacles, Thcfc werechicfe
,
to which were added the Fcaftof

"
accomplilh

Trttntftts oiE^J>!i1tiol7,'^{^ioh\\cGreat* fongregfition. To thcfc we may reckon the
^'p^*^'" r-

icucnth yearcs Sabbnth^and rhcycare oifnbilee. Thcfc Feafts God had prcfcribcd to
whichrcqui-

them.commanding, tliat in thofc three principall Feafts cuery m3le(as the Icucs inter- led houles,

nretedit.thnt were clcane and foiindj aiidlrom twentie yrares of their age to fiftie)
and couldnot

fhoiild appeare there where the Tabernacle or Temple vvas,with their offerings, as one
^^

d one in

great Parilli, Dent, i (j .hereby to rctaine an vnitie in diuine worfhip ;
and a greater/o- ^,^^°' l^f'"'

lcm>:H!e;\\\\\\ cncrcafe oiioy and chdr:tie •

being better confirmed in that Trf/,'»,which ^^.On c'h'e

'^*

they here faw to be the fame which at home rhey had ]earned,and alfo better ftrength- nex day was

red aqainll the erroiirs ofthe Heathen,and idolatrous fealh ofDitiels. To thcfc were tlie Fcaft of

afteraddcd vponoccafionsjby the Church ofthelewcs, their fourcFafts, in memorie
jnjiawjcal-

oftheir calamities receiued from the Chaldeans,theirFeart oiLots^ oiDedication^ and n^^ ^
°

J'
others.as'fliall follow in their order,

they read then

They began to celebrate their Feafts at Eucn: fo cJI'/'cyfJ is commanded,'" Fro»? E- thelaft Chap.
jic» to Ella: Ihallje cehbratc yarn- Sabbath i

imitated in theChrirtian Eucnfongs on ho- but one of

]y Euens ,
vet the Chrirtian Sabbath is by fome fuppofcd to begin in the morning, be-

|-''"t.See
'Ne-

caufeChrili did rife at that time, m Le'u.i? "z

n See/.i.fX

Chat. V.

ofthe FeftiuAlldayesinJiitiitedby Godinthe Law.

"^«j>jOAe^^ S t*>(iy-^^rerecnTOynedtooffera Lanibe in the morning, and another iii

^•^-'W"^^ thceucning cuery day, with other Prayers, Prayies, and Rites : fo had

J^/^^^^^s che Sabbath a double honour in thatkitide, and was wholly fequefired

1^^^^^ and fanOiliticd to religious dueties. Which howfoeuer it was ceremo-
C^^^<:«Si^**,

,^J3]j^ ill regard of that icucnth day defigned , of the Rites therein pre-
fcribed.ofthat rigid and fttait obferuation exa^ied, of the particular workes prohi-
bited: and ofthe deadly pcnaltie annexed, vet are we to thinke, that the etcrnall Lord,
vvhcrha^h all times in his hand,had.bcfore this, feleilcd fomc Time proper to his Scr-

liiccjwhichin theabrogacion ofceremonies "
LegaU,\s in (Jlforall and (^hriUian dur-

tic tpbc obferued tothcend ofthe World : eucn as from the beginning ofthe World
he had fan^i:ifiedthe feuenthday tohimfelfe, and in theMorall Law(giucn not by
C^/o/fx tothclewes.butby Godhimfelfe, as to all creatures) is the reincmbrance
ofthac fancnficationvrgcd. Friuolous arc their rcafons who would renew the Icwifh

Sabbath amongflChrili ans, tying and tyring vs in a more then Icwifli feruitudc,to

obkrucboththelaflandfirft dayes ofthe wecke, as fome hauc preached, and ofthe

e^ihiopian Churches is praftilcd, Neythercanlfubfcribeto thofc, who are fo farte

from paying two,that they acknov\Iedge not the debt of one vpon diuine right, but

onclyiii. Ecclcfialiicall couitefie ,
and in regard of the Churches' mcere conflituti-

enjaud iiauc thereupon obtruded on many other dayes as religious refpe<5ts or

more , then on this (which yet the Apoftles entitled in name and praftife. The
Lords 'Day) with the fame

fpirit whereby they hauc equalled traditions to the
holy

Scriptwres.

ThusCardinalloT^/iT allowes on the Lords day louniying, Hunting, Wor- o Tolct.in.

kingjBuying,SelUng,Fayres,Fcncing,and other priuate and publiqyc w'orkcs by him /^''«^.'.4' c. j.*]

M mentioned; ^^'
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mentioned : and faith.a man is tyed lo fanliifie the Sabbath, but not tofatiHifie it veil;

(a new kind of diftiDition) the one is in heatingMafle.and ceafing from feruile works;
b Bcliarm-de the well-doing it,in ipirituaii contemplations,&c. Another

'' Cardinall is as faft as hec

tu^tufaHll,l,i, jj ioofe,aftirmtng,Thac other holy-daycs alfo bindc the confcience, cuen in cafes voyd
'• '°'

ofcontempt and fcandale,as being trucly more holy then other dayes,and a part ofdi-

uine worfliip,and not oncly in refpeft oforder and politic.

But to returnc to our lewifti Sabbath. Plutarch thought.that the Sabbath was dc-

riuedof2«ti2a'^«c,whichfignificth,tokeepeReucll-rout,aswas vfed in their Baccha-

nals of2rf/3<«»^/®-,which is interpreted "Bacchiu^ox
the fonne ofBacchus,3s feelitts %ho^

\ eaAnti f . ^'i'"'*^
' fheweth out ody^mphttheut and MmfeM ; who is therfore ofopinion. That

cli^,

^ ^'
P/»f'«»'c^ thought the lewcs on their Sabbaths worfliippcd'S«Jfc-A«/,becaufc they did

\fc on that day to drink fomwhat more largely (a Sabbatifing too niuch,by too many
Chriftians imitated,which celebrate the fame rather as a day of5^c£-^»/,then the Lerdt

d Apnci.io,
^^^d)'B<jff^^/ his Priefts were called Sabbi,^ of this their reuelling and miflerulc.

^vvlporub I. Such wide conieitures we finde in othcrs.whcras the Hcbrewes call it Saibath^oiniv^

ad&S>s(ya'f iC,
which fignificth 7'o>'<'f?,becaufeofiheir vacation to diuine Offices, and not for idle-

iwiroli^l 7i( neffcorworfcimploymenrs. And for this caufe ?11 the fefliuall Solemnities in the

&' ttfM(xi Scripturefarertylcd with this gcnerall title and appellation, as times ofreft from their

fii^.io.ii, wonted bodily feruices. Likcwifc their feuenthycare was Sabbathicalls, bccaufe of

g Leuit.^^.^. the reft from the labours ofTyllage. In iholefeafts alfo,which confifted ofmany daies

b Uuit,%i. lolcmnitic, the firtt and laft were Sabbaths'', in regard of the ftridneflc of thofe

dayes relt.

i iw.tf.i.
i^^j^

i j^mh an obfcure place, which hath much troubled Interpreters with the

difficultie thereof, E*y 2<t/3/:*Ti5j/ewTepi)'!»pwTw,our Englifli reades it, 7'/»tf/<'C«»(i 5<j^^rfti^
*
ifidM Thorn,

^yj,^^ thefirfl.
*

Iftaore iaith it was fo called ofthe Pafchtt and Azjma comming toge-

vTmSmn.di ^^"- ^ ^''>'/^^i"»<f thinkes (as 5/^<5»/«/ cytes him) it was when the ''New-Moonefell

nef.HeljJ.i.
on the Sabbath.and made a double Feftiuall. Sigonius, when they kept their Pafleoucr

e.13. inthefecondmoncth. 'Stella takes it for OHamfulus FrugHnty alledging lofefhus"
Stella in Luc, Yt\^ Authour. '

Ambrofe, for the Sabbath nex t after the firft day of the Eafter Sclem-

\^A b
'

L
nitie.

"
//oj/iw/^«,fortheOftauesorla(tday ofthefame: *yl/<i/(;/<?«<»f/</,fortheFerift

m Hofmn.de

'

'^^X
ofI'enticoftjWhich was the fecond ofthe chiefe Feafts : But lofefh Scaliger

"
faith,

fcft.iuaaor.c.i,
Thatthe fecondday ofthe Feaftwas called A E TTE P A TOT n A2XA,(bemgthe

'
M-'idMii.m fxteentb day ofthe moneth,calIed MaKipuLus Frugum) and the Sabbaths which fell

iiMh.M. betwixtthatandPcntecoftrccciued their denomination in order from thefame;^<f-

ir 's'^""

"'*
'^'**^^^-?'^'^^^f^(^'''^^0'f''^f^"d^'^,&'^» And hence doth L/r^f call that firft Sabbath

o 'inir'ti.caf9,
which fell after that /6i/T4f«,or fecond day ofthe FeaftcTei/TjpWfaiTop. Of this wefliall

p LYc.ii.ii. haueoccafiontofaymorewhenwe cometotheSamaritans. <* The name Sabbath is

buinsMit. alfo taken for the P whole wecke. Butlliftnottoftandonihe diucrsfgnifi(.ationso£
qlfdeEeU. the word.

^i'ttr'!ircas&
'^ iofephu: and P//»/f tell ofaRiucr in Syria,in the Kingdome ofj^rippa, called Sab.

j(jpbarr<e.rs.
baticus,\^hkh on other dayesran full and fwift.on the Sabbath reftcd from h'scourfe.

Fti.ilr^i.c.i.itt Pirfr«/G'i^/^</»«/''3i|cdgeth the ceafing ofthis Sabbatical! ftreamefor an argument of
lud^-. the abrogation ofthe lewifli Sabbath.
r P.tiallat.de The lewes were fuperftitiouflyftrift in the obferuation of their Sabbatb : Ptoh'
tan..11x9.

^^^ without refiltance captinating their Cittie and themfclucs by this aduantage,
as did i''o»;pej'aftc. wards. And in the dayes of tJTfrff^r^;*^, father of ludat .^acca~

/"fW, a thoufand were murthered without refiflancc, till that by him they were bet-

ter aduiled : which appeared by the Pharifeej.that cauillcd at the plucking and r ubbing
ot a few earesofCorne,by the hungry Difciples, and at their Mafter for healing oa
that day, though by his word: which their fuperftition, the lew that fell into jiPriuie

at MaidenburgjOne thoufand two hundred and feuentic on his Sabbath ,
and 3 nother

at Tewskburie,one thoufand two hundred and twentie
(
and 'vere, the one by the Bi-

fiwp ofthe PlacCjthe otherby the Earle ot jGloccfter conftrzined t o abide the (^hrifti-

an Sabbath.whente on their owne they would not be freed) teftificd to the v orl'd by a

ftinkingpenance.andthelaterleauing alfo his ftinking fuperflitious fou!e bchir idc to

fcale his deuotion. They added oftheir owne/afting that day till nconCj their Sa bbath

dayes
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d3Vcsiourncy,which\vas(faith 5,/er«»?e)' by theinflitution of ^^r^f/j/zJiif
,
^/w^-ow

and HelUs,{'K^b'^:»e')
not aboue 2000 paces

'
or two miles. Thus did this holy ordi-

.,,,

^'' " "'''

nance which God had inftitutcd for the lefrefiling of their bodies, the inflrudien of '

onfr^^-ii^

their fouks and as a type ofsternal happineSjVanilli into a I'moky liiperftin;
n amongfl coo

ci^biteg,

thcm.The facrifices and accuftomcd rites ofthe Sabbath are mentioned.Ty^j/w;^. 2 S.cr '"=" ^"'iiors are

Z-e«.2\er24Wherewemayreade,thatthc daily burnt-offering, and meat-offering, ','^'^'",h^''Jf^

and d'rinke-offering,were doubled
on the Sabbath, and the llievv bread renewed, &c.

rl^'.mop.h'it'

The fand^ification ofdayes and times being a >: token ofthat thankfulnes, and a part Occummtu
gi-

ofthatpubliquehonour which vveowevntoGod^hediduot oncly cnioyne, by way ucth thcrca-

ofperpetuall homage the fanitification ofone day in fcucn , which Gods imniiitable 'f'n,becaure

Lavve doth exa(5tfo^cucr,but did require alio ferae other part of time with a, (hiit
jj|,';^^*

^,"'^

cxaftion>utforluTe
continuance ;berides, accepting that whichbeing left aibiira- ^^alTllnl

rietotheChurch .wasbyitconiccrated voluntarily vnto like rchgious vfes. Ofihe
goc before the

firftoi thefefthcSabbath weehaiicfpoken ; ofthcMcfrticallfcaiies theNew-nioons people.

arc next ro be confidered.The inffitutionhercofwereadc, 'V«»?^. 28. and the folemnc ' HH'r.'-5- ,

facrifice therein appointed -.fo to glorilie God,the authoroftime and light, which the ^"''/''('- ^'»'''-

darkened conceits ofthe Heathens afcribed to the Planets and bodies ccelcfliall, cal-

ling the mon':^ths by their names. Behdes their facrifices, they banqueted on this day,

asappearcthbv "'Z)<««'^'?«i^5<;»/,Whcrejhcday after was feftiuall alfo
, eytherfoto u

i.5.;;,7.ii.j.

fpend the furpl'ufage
ofthe former dayes fumptuous facrifice,or for a farther pretext of

jelif'ionandzcale.as A/<?>-fj)'r''
hachiioted. i'/^swwymaketh thtfe New-moone dales x P.Mart.m

tob^/>'^of?/?<7;,thatis,fuchwherein.they might labour,thefacrificing times excepted:
^^'"»-

butthofe couetous penny-fathers
fecme ofanothcrminde. -^H'hen

(lay they) vmll the
l^^^f'

'^^'

Uew-mognebegowfthatwemayfcllcerne^a7idthe
Sabbath that we may fill vpbentefzad

j. ^^iJi's"^"^

£/ I. the SabbathsandNew-mooncsare reckoned together.

Their Paffeouer, called ofthem Pafach, fo called ofthe Angels pafling oiier the If-

raelitcs in the common de(ku(5lion ofthe Egyptian firlt-borne For F/Jpc/.), theCreci-

ans(as fomc note)vfe Pafchttfii'WMy^a)
to

fuffer.titly
in regard ofthe body of that fha-

dow Chrift himfelfc who » was our Pafchall Lanib,in hisfuffering facrihccd for vs. a i,Cflr 5.7.

The inftitutionotthisfeafl:isfetdown,£Ao.i 2.as//eyp/»M/? hath noted in thcyeare

afterthe creationofthe world 2<^47.''afterthcflQud'79i,
after the promife madeto b Scn!iger&

Abram A^^o.itwas celebrated from the fifteenth to th6 one and twcntie day ofthe mo- cdhtfninc.

ncth Abiboi'H_tfor!y thofe two dayes being morefpccially fanilified with a holy Con- ^"^"^
'''^>

uocation and ablHncnce from worke,exccpt the dreflTing
of their meate : the other be- odVen o!i!eL

jngoblerucdwithvnleauencdbread:
and the fourteenth day being the Parafcue, or wiic.

preparation : in the euening ofwhich fourteenth day,as fome men hold opinion, after

Sun-fet in the twi -light ;
others in the fourth houre , or fourth part ofthe day, a;s con-

tayning three hourcs fpace,before the going down ofthe <^ Sun, the.Pafcha! Lrimbwas
^ j.fjcBcll

flainc : about which timc(the ninth 'homt)ChriJf the true Pafcha yeelded.vp the ghoB, 7,7 j.^jth

J hauin" eaten the Pafleouer on the night before.which was the tr<:e tiine,and was then «; "oth -Jque

firfi altered by thtlewes: which corruption continued to tlie dcfkiidion oftheir Tern- "^'^nAuimam

pie. Chrifi: fuffercd (faith Scaliq_er)on
the third ofApril,the fourth yeare complete after

''^^-^'^i

^'^'lunt,

hisBaptifme. From which ninth houre the lewes began their Vefpera or JEucning: j.Edzf/"
"

and therefore it was inioyned tbem ifitcr idaas Vefferas <^,\.o kill the Paffeouer.ln thefc e h* du'xfite^

Vefpers,as alfo on the F.uen ofeuery Feafl: and Sabbath.aftcr the euening facrifice,rlicy
nrnt

i'(fper<e

"Which doc any wotke, faith the lewifh Canon, fh all neuer fee good hgncofa
blelllng:

^"^ ^''f "":''-

"which was the caufe that they haftened fo muchtbexieath ofthe Theeue^ which were
''"»'" "^ '"»'«

aucihedwithChrift. :.uir.V3hWT .•:-..
^ .y'^^VV^' ammtmiu.ati

ThisLimbeorKiddewaschofena male of a yeare olde, tne tenth day ofthe horadinvlu-

f^loone,which they kepttill the fourteenth day tyed(aftcr their tradiciops) tothe foot ma.iim.mEx,

offomcbenchorfounTie,fotominifteroccahon to their children, of qucflioning a- '^•

bout it, to themfclucs of Preparation and Meditation, and to efpieiii this mcane

while, ifany default were in the Lambe. Ifwas&tffapriuateSacriace, to be perfor-

med in cueryhoufe, after in that place oncly wherethe Tabernacle or Temple was:

they there difperfcd by companics,according to /ofiphns, not fewer then ten, fomtime

twenty in a company ; vvith Chrijl there were thirteen, and of thcfe facrilics and coin-

M 3, panics
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panics in lime ofCfi?/«/,wcre numbrcd e 56500. fo that reckoning the Icaft number
there were tentimcs Co many,befidesthofe that by difeafcs or other manifold lets were

not partakers thereof: and in regard of this Fcaft being aflembled thither through
Gods iuft iudgementjthcir whole huge multitudes were couped or caged together in

the walls ofthis Citie to deftru6lion,vnder7'?r«J.

The bloud ofthe Lambc they were to receiue in a veflell , and to fprinckle the fame
with a bunch ofHyfope on the doorepofte$,and to eatc it in the night, w hich was the

beginningofthcfifccenthday ,roaft with fire, with fowre hearbes and vnleaucned

brcadjboth the head,fectc,3nd purtenancc ; girded, ftiod, with ftaues in their hands,ia

haft,ftanding,burning whatfoeucr was left ofthe faroe.After the eating iht Sacrrmeo-

c LitJliH.
*^11 Lambc, ftanding, they had other prouifion which they eate

futing,<: or after their

manner oflyingj»tTable,in remembrance oftheir libertie ,as appeatcth by /o/twj lea-

ning on his brealt,and/«^«w his foppc at Cir;i?ifuppcr. IntheLawe it was comman-
ded that they fhould eatc the Paffeouer ftanding; which they onely pradtifcd in the

firft celebration in Egypt. Forfo the lewes fet forth the difference of the Pafchall

ScatEmTli night from Other nights,in their twice wafhing, which on other nights they doc but

P.U6.

' * '

once :intheirvnlcauened:intheirEndiueor lowrc hearbes: and whereas on other

nights they fit or lie,now they lie oncly,in token oftheir fecuritic. The wafhing was

d Ptautiu, Per- therefore neceflarie left they fhould defile the beddes w hereon they lay with their du-

faJocus
hictuus ftie feetc. In which refpeft the '^ Gentiles alfovfed to wafti their feete: the Icvvcs their

en,hie aecumbe, wholcbodic. And thePharifeemaruelled at Chrift,iT/i s9»»T«i/8«fsr7/<&j), that he was
feruaqumi>e- notthus baptifcd or wafhed before he fate downc. Some contented themfclues only

fi^'*''^
with wafliing the fecte; the want of which office Chrift obieded to -another 'of his

ljt(\/ Pharifaicallhoftes. But in the Pafchall rite a double wafliing was requifitc, becaufe

oftheir double fupper ;
which in the flourifliing ttate ofthe Icvvcs was alio vfed m o-

thcr their chiefc folemnitics ofthe Pentecoft and Tabernacles. In the former they
eate thcit facnficesjn the later certaine Prayfes were fung.and it was called the fupper
dimiflbrie. But this fecond Pafchall Supper differed from that in other folemnitics,
wherein they vfed iunkets, which in this were forbidden ; and in ftcad thereof they
had Endiueandwildc Letticc,mingled with Vinegar, and other things, which now

they make as thickcas Muftard. The Honfliolder firft dipped his vnleaucned foppc
therein and eate it,and then tookc from vnder the Carpet or cloth another, which hec

brake into as many pieces as he had Communicants in his companic, cucry piece be-

ing as bigge as an Oline, which was giuen to each ofthem in order. Whenhecwe
thatfoppe.firfthefaid,Bleffcdbeihou LordourGodKingof the world, which haft

fan(^ified vs with thy Commandcmems,and haft giuen vs the precept ofvnleaucned
bread.

And when he had eaten, hefaidCas bediftiibuted to the reft) This is the bread

of afflidtion, which our forefathersate in the land ofEgypt. Euery one which is hun-

griCjComc and eatc .-eucry one which hath necdc, come and obferue the Paffeouer.

Afterthe dcftruftion of lerufalem,they added thefewordcs j Now wee are hccrefer-

uantSjbut hereafter we fhall be in the land ofI fraell : nowwe are hereferuants, here-

after in the land oflfrael,free. After this.hctaftedofthc Cuppc and deliiiercd to the

next, and he to the third, and fo on through the companic. This was called the Cup
ofThankfgiuing,or offinging the hymme.which he dcliuercd with thefc wordcs,Blet
fcdartthtiuOL o r DourG o D,Kingoftheworld,<reatorofthefruitcof thcVinc.
Then did they fing a hymme and depart ; for the Canon fotbad them to eatc or drinkc

anything after the hymme. Thefe were the Pafchall rites in the time of Ch r i s t,
wnoalfovfed that reiterated both wafliing (faith 5c<»//^fr) and fupper, and alfothc

hymme. They were in the Euen ofthe fourteenth day to purge their houfes of Icaucn,
and that throughout the lande,whcrc the Lambc might not be eaten. All the Iftac-

litcs were inioyned this ductie : and they which by occafion ofiournying or vnciean-

ncffe could not now celebrate the Paffeouer, were to obferue it the next moneth.

The day after,or fecond day ofthis Pafchall Fcaft, they were to bring to thePrieft

a Comer of thcfiift-fruits of their Corne, and a Lambe, with ether duties !or a

burnt
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burin offciing to the L o r ;> : before which time they might not eate of the nevV

ycarcstniits, which at that time in tholc Countries bcganne to ripen, and lb to ac-

knovvlcdge God the guicr thereof, f Philo faith
, That each primre mnn

,
which f phile iii'f. dc

otherwifc brought in his Sacrifice to the Pricft, fa crifccd or flew this ftcrifice with his vitaMal.l.^.

ownehandi : and eirev\ here ? hee affirmcth the fame. E/e.izarns ,
h eras other fay 6 '''''^c<:''H-

{(\cSy:-iedriir,n , ordayncd three hundred and fifticycaresbet'orc the birth ofChrift *',^"Ii''''-'^fJ''

that the Paffe-ouer fliould not be foJcihniz.ed on the lecond, fourth
,
or fixt day cf the M^idrfn'it

weeke : and therefore when ic (r\\ oh the (ixt day, w hich we call Friday, it was deferred Ma!.z6.

to the fctienth, at the time of Clu ifrs PaiTion, and he with his Difciples eate it the ni"ht

before, according to the law God.
This f/mj;,.:'*/ ordayhed , that the Fcaft of Lots flicL-Id not be celebrated on the

fecond, fourth, or laicnth : Or Penrccofl on the third , lift
,
or fcdench : Or that of the

Tabernacles on the firll, fourth, and (ixt : Or thcFaft of Expiation, on the fiift, third,or
fixt : Or their New- yoares day, on the firft, fourth ,

and fixt
,
which decree is extant in

the boolce oiGamiiliel, Panics MaRer , which they did fupcrfiitioiifly , to auoide two
Sabbaths, (info drift a rcit) together, and carrying boughes on the Sabbath^ if that

fca(Hcil thereon, and on other fuch reafonlefie rcafons,

After this fixtccnth day of the moneth, or fecond
d:!y

of the vnleauened"brcadj
in wliich fr(l ofall, fickle was thruR into the Haruefijto offer the firR frcits thereof vn-
to God, were nunibrcd feiien intire wcckes, and the next day which was the fif-

tieth , (accounting inclufiucly) was celebrated the Feaft of Pentecoft
, rccci-

uinghisname of th.at reckoning offiftie : and Schefuvth, thas is , of {Veci^es , bc-
caufecTthis reckoning of feucn wcekcs, it is called alfo the Ff<r/? o/ //ji' //jj?-«f/?

of the
firfl ftj^its

:
' the rites thereof are prefcribed. Leuit.z-),. The JnRitution was i

BxoA.ii,\'c.

inrefpeftof the Law then giuen on Mount Sinai, and a type of that Euangelicali
Law , which Christ, hauing alcended vp on high ,

did write not in Tables of

ftone.but in flefhie Tables of the heart, when (at the fame tirtic) hee gaue the holy An.iA.
Gh iho his Difciplcs,as a remembrance alfoof the Author of their Harueft-truuSj
and cuery good gift.

As the Icucnth day in the wceke, fo the fcucnth moneth in the yeare, was in a great

part fefliuall : firtcO tor tha t purpofc^ as the fruits of the Earth bring now inned.

The fti 'hlay ofthis moneth was ,
befides the oxi^xmucKnlr.Tds or FefliuizH Afcw.

Moone^^ theFcaflof Tn/wpf:/, in refpciSf of that rite then ob-fcrned of founding k Thc.'e;/^-"

Trumpets, being thcir'?v{.'B'-;'C(r>'^j- day, after the ciuil! account : the inifitution is read moone feaftsot

Lesiit, 2 -i . and ">{««. ip. Whether, as fomc ofthe Rabbines will haue it, for Ifnul^s de- Sabbaths, it

liucrance, that in remembrance of thatRrmme, thefcRams-horne Trumpets lliould ^'^'^"^^'Ij
«»*

be founded, cr in regard oftheirwarrcs, or in refpeftof that fpiiiiuall warfare which ^s" ^^'hodlc'trU
continiicth our whole life

,
or that this was fo fefliuall a moneth

,
or the beginning of cefm'a Sahbata :

their y care for cinillacconrts, and for the Sabbaticall and lubilee-yeares J orforlbme vin' tucurtu

other C'UiC, let the wiler Reader iiuigc. ludiea^oppctere?

On the tenth day ofthis moneth was the Feaft orFafl o^'^concUiatien or Expiati-
on, a day of pntlil^ pif».2>jr.',

fa fling and afflicting themfelucs, defcribed in Ltiiit. 1 6.

throughout the Chapter, and chap. 2 •? . wherein is liueiy in that type fhewed the ctlke
of lefus Chriffjtheetcrna!! highPricfi, who hath alone wronght our atonement, en-

tredintothcFloIyplaeeof heaitcn, andlai'dourfinncson the fcapc-Goate, bearing"
them, andfa-isfyingfor thcminhisownct^erfon on thc.Croffe,. and by tiie Iprinkling
ofhisblp^idfandi'icdvsforcuertoGod his Father. Pan/, Hel).<). doth vnfoldthe

fnyilericcfthisdayes rites, wherein only, the high Pricftalcne might cntc?r into the

holyphcc, andhi'.Tifelfe alone perform.- theother offices of Expiation. The lewcs

tl'.ciighr.ih-.t
this falling and afflidting themfelues was in refpcCf ofthcir Idolatrie with

the golden Calic, and therefore it fcemcd, that in Theodurcis time they did not arilitft
rhc3d<iret.i{ii.

themfcriies, but iported rather in ob.'cnre and profane rflanncr. Thefacrificcsarefct SzJnLsiut.

dounc. Mww.ap.R.p.Io.ir.
T!ic next Feaft was that of" Td'snigcles;. in remeir.brance that howfocucr they

now dw^cil in ftronp Cities, goodly !u:ufes,&c. yet their fathers liucdinTentsinthc

vvildcrntriCj where Gcd by a cloud in the
A^'.^j timc,3nd hre in the night-protedtcd that

M 3 people;
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people. It is exprcfled Leff.i^.lsljim.^g.TJeHt. 1 6. It was obferucd from the fifteenth

to the one and twentieth , the firll and laft of them being (as at the Pafle-oi.cr) more

folemnely feaftiuall, with abllinence from labour, and a geneiall Conuocation. They
were the firft day to take boughcs & branches oftrcei,and to make therewith booths,
and to dwell in boothes I'euen dayes.This was negleded from the tirnc of lofttah, lill

1 hehem.t.
^^^ dayes of 7'lehemt.ih ,

' when hee and Ez,ra folemnized this feaft feuen dayes with
boothes on their houfe-tops, and in their Courts and flrects, with Ledutes eucry day
out ofthe Law, and folcmnc afl'embly on the eight day. The Hebrevves report thac

they made them bundles ofthat matter, which they carrycd, eucry day of the feucn,vp
and downe in the mornhig before they might catc , whereupon it was called the Fcsft

HI Tag. ia cup,
ofPalmesor Willowes. The feuenth day, faith /'W.'/jF.if;/«,

r.i

they corrpaflTed the
z.ca ij. Altar with thefeboughesfcuen times, in remembrance ofthe fall oflcricho

, tyiridrim
n AhH Ofixnd. Of.inder,

" aflirmeth that they vfed this carrying nbour boL'ghes cuery day , cfpccia!3y
.-iirinc.H.vntoa. the fcuenth, in which thcy obfcrucd a k'mde oi Trcccfsien ot LitanteCm^mg, »>?»,»

^ -i-^tj •

/eljotm Hofi»ntt ana lehoH^i Lrt:^eltcha-na
•.(iii\ieciion\ngvp i grcAt niimhet o{ihc

names of God, then of his attributes : thirdly, ofthe thiags which they wifli to bccfa*

ued, then ofthcmfelucs and other things, interlacing cuery particular of thcfc with

fingiig Hoftn»a,\ike their Orapro nobis in the Popifli Lctanie. Then they alter it in aa
other forme, Pray redecme the Vine ofthy planting, Hofanrja,0'c.t\\za in another.As
thou fauedit the Rrong in Egypt, when thou wcnt'll out for their dehuerancc

,
(o He-

fuKna, oc Then in a longer forme ofprayers, with this foot of the fong Hofanna : and

laftly all rings Hof.m/ia,Hoftinnd: and hereupon the later lewes called this fcafi Hofin-.

na, as alfo thofc bundles ofboughes .-and although that the later lewcshaiienowad-
d«d much, the Icwes ot Italic differing from them ofGermanic, yet in Cifrr/fi?/ time ihc

acclamations of//tf/f«;i^,when he came riding on an AfTe into
lerufalein^tefiifie fotne

fuch obleruarion then amongft: them.

The facrifices ofcuery day are defigned Num. 29. The firft day, thirteenc bullocks,
the lecond, twelue, and eucry day one leflc to the fcuenth : in all 70. ( as the Rahhntes

interpret it) ac cording to the number ofthe 70, languages ofthe Nations, which {hail

be fubducd tothcMcffias ; and 98. Lambs, in
rclpe(5l of fb many curfes in the Lavv,2-

gainft the tranfgrefiing Ifraelites.

Johj.jj. The eight day was the Feaft which they called HaMz.ifh, and a/^trfrcri, that is Ccl-

iiiirA.i9.i J, IciSlion, called alio tht great day ofthe Fe^fl ,
in the two and twentieth day ofthis mo-

nethT;^-/. In this they were to contribute to the continuall Sacrifices, and publikc

thar.kfgiuing was made tor thefruits ofthe Earth, and the
jirfi fruits ofthe later frisks

vHoff'updefil.
were offered. leroham P in an

irreligious policicremoued the Feaft of Tabernacles

cap.T. from the feucnth moneth to the eight, from Tifri to AlArchefnati.

The leucnthycarc was appointed a Sabbaticallycare wherein thcy were neitherto

fownortorcape , but to leauethat which fhould voluntarily grow in their fields and

yards to the poorc, and fecondly fhouldnotcxatftdebtof their brethren ofthe facie

Nation, but remit nfDeut.i ^,Exod.z$.Leu.2^. and the obferuaticn hcreofis cxprtf-

Ke^ew.io.?!. fed in the time oi Nchemiah.

q lofscd Ami- After fcucn times fcuen yeares which make fortie nine
, they were to reckon lobcl

m,:d.iHZu[eb.
orycareof/«^//f(?,L<r«.3 5. beginningon the day ofReconciliation:Whcrcin fcruants

r "iinfoin de
^^'^"^ freed, debts remitted, poilelTions, that had becne alienated, returned, the law al-

Temp. n^ de lowing no further fales, proclaymed with lound ofa Trumpet ofa Rammes-hornc,3Qd
Tefl.tud. therefore called label, which hgiiificth a Ramtr.e, orRammcs-hornc.
i AleUa.chron^ Touchitig this yeare of Inbilec is much controucrfic. The ancient Authors account

I '^ k V if''
it the fiftieth yeare. 5c<?//gei''irefufeth their authoritie herein. Many moderne writers

ten.i ie:n» an-' ^'^-^^ ^^^ fame opinion, as Hofpinian,^ AieLmRloon, Ftibruius ^ Padnau»s, &c." (^f.lfii-

« </.^o.

'

J'l'-i hath at large difpi:ted this queftion agaiuft CrentK.he7ntKS and ^uckdccrus , by dt-

u
cdy.if.lfigoge uers arguments proiiing that the lubilee was but fortie nine yeaies complete ,

and that

"^•-'-
. the fiftieth yeare \v33 the firft onwards cfanother/«^//i'f or Sabbath of yeares :Yctis

I'hi'o

'
'

^^'^ fpace I cckoncd by fiftie, as Ouid calls the Olympiad, ij<iif:^uennis OlymptiH : eyirs~

y Ai.i'Miiii de J'oph.v:er,
" md Ai'.fo::!Hs :• affirming the like • and yet the Olympiad is but fcure yeares

ttda. complete, andreckoned from the fifth to thefiftcxclufiuely. Otherwifethey fljould

hauc
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hauehad two Sabbaticallycares together, namely the fortie ninth being the feiienth

ycare, and the next which was the fiftieth yearc. As for the later Writers, they might
be deceiucd by following the ftreame.and beguiled by the Pop[h luhike

,
which lio-

niface the eight , before called BentdtBus , ( and yet neither was good fay
er nor doer)

inftituted, i/inno n.oo. to bee obferuedeucryhiindrethycarc: and ^/*wf«/ the fixe
'

abridged to the fiftieth : as Autntinus, Irhhemius, Crantz.tus^ and other haue written.

Whether they were Heathcnifh in imitating the Ltidi fecalans^otlewifh, in follow-
.

ing the legall lubilec : Cerraine it is, Rome thereby becomes a rich Mart
,
where the

a yi//irf/i«t«rjof"//i*5'rfrr^refort from all places ofthe Earth to buy heauen :and-ff^^- a ^poe.ii.ji.

Ion b the grttit (^itieis cloathedifi fine lir.neK und purp/eand fcar^ct, and gddedwtth gold b y.i6,

and pre cietis Jio»e <t>id pearlej,v:k\\ the giincsofhcc ff^arret , giuing in exchange crAe c v.13.

fati/es ofmen, waflicd from their fiunes ; A thing mere precious to Chrift then his mofl

precious blond. But his pretended Vicars haue learned to effedt it ( the
filling

of their

purfc) with greater eafcdeucut Pilgrims from .all parts, vifiting Saint Pff^?-^ ftaircs,

whence theygoetruelySaint'P^rrr/hcires/5//«(rr<j»^_go/^A4Hf/«tfw, andyetfindc d AB.i.6.

chcir Pardons too cheapc to be good . But to returne to enr Pilgrimage, and to obferue

theobferuationof the Icwifh Itibilee; This feaft was partly ciuill in regard of the

poore, ofthe inheritances, ofthe Ifraelitifh Families, fpcciaiiy that ofthe Meflias, and

ofthe computation of times, as amongft the Greckes by O/ympiads, and amongft the

Romans by Lnfiraand Indt^iens : partly alio it was myfticall in regard of the Gotpell
of Chriflj preaching libcrtie and peace to the Confcicnce, the acceptableyeare oftht
Ltrd.

And thus much ofthofe feafts w hich God himfclfe inflituted to this Nation ;
which

how the Jcwes oflater times haue corrupted, and doc now fuperttirioully obferue, in-

flituting others alfo oftheir ownedeuifings, fliall bee handled in due place. Wee are

next to rpeake ofthofe feafts,whichvponoccafions they impofedvponthemfelues be-

fore the comming of Chrift : to w hich we will addc a briefe Kalcndar of all their Fafts

and Feafts.

C H A p. V I.

OftheFeapdndBdjls^vahichthe Icvpes itijlituted to themfelues : with

4 Kdendar cf theirfeafis andfa(ts threughtheycarCM

they-
are new ehjerued.

S*sf^He Prophet Z<icW/> , in his feuenth and eight Chapters mentioncth
certaine fafting dayes which the lewes by Ecclefiaiticall Iniundlion

obferued. One in the tenth day of the tenth moncth, becaufethaton

that day lerufalem began to bee befieged. ^,Rcg.^^, A I'econd faft

was obferued on the ninth day ofthe fourth moneth, in remembrance
that then the Chaldeans entied the Citie,

A third faft they held on the ninth day of the fift moneth in refpcct ofthe Citie and

Temple burned on that day.Firft,by T^ibuchodoKofor; SccondIy,by Tints,on the fame

day : which the lewes doe yet obferue with ftrid penance, going bare-foot and fit-

ting on the ground, reading fome fad Hiftorie ofthe Bible, and the Lameatationsof
leremie, three times ouer.

Their fourth faft they celebrated on the third day ofthe feuenth moneth, in re-

membrance of
^fl<;/9/«(«iflaine by //»»*<:/, Iere.^1,^2, i.Heg.vlt, To thcfe are recko-

ned the faft ofEHer, in the thirteenth day of, ^dar, their twelfth moneth ; and on the

feuentecnth day ofthe fourth moneth , in the remembrance of the Tables ofthe Law
broken by (_Mofe.ii theinftitution whereof feemeth to bee late , feeing the Scripture
doth not mention it.In this moneth the Egyptians kept the Feaft or Faft of thcic
Ofris , lamenting for him

, w hich feemeth to bee the fame that is mentioncd.£x-fc/?.8.
Where women arc fayd to mournefor TetntH^u

, wVomVlatarch callcth Amaz. ,
and

liom



Tl8 Ofthefedfii and fafts "^hkh the letves
injiitutedj'isrc. Chap ,6.

from thence dcriueth ///»/>??/ title oi Amman. Of him was this fourth moneth called

Tamuz, .

a tfltr 9 SI
^" ^'"^ " fourteenth and fifteenth dayes cfAdar , they kept the feaft of Phnrim

, or

lots infiituted i;i rcrh-cnibrance of that dcliucrancc from H'<j»?4« ; by the authoritie of

CaUuf.xi^'n, /i9rtri//MthehighPriert,asF«wff;»^reiatethoutof TA»/o, Anno M. 3467. nylntonius

M'trg'trita
a chriftned Iew,rep6rtctiithaton thefedaycsthelcwesrcadc the hiflorie

.
o{' Eper ,

and fo often as HAKian is mentioned, they fmite on theirfeatcstvith their

fills, and hammers, otherwifc fpending the time of this feaft in Bacchanall riots and

cxccffc.

b lo^eph.de They had the fcall alfo ofwood carrying called Hv^ojjoeV. mentioned hy^ lofephns^
hello /#d./.i. in which the cuftome was for euery one to carric wood to the Temple to maintaine the

<''»7t fire of the Altar.

The FcaR of Dedication, cthcrvvifc called the Feafi oi L^ights , and the infiitution

thereof is largely dcfcribcd , Aiuccab.A. in remembrance of the inftitution of diuinc

worfliip andfacnficein che Temple, which hadbccncby y/»f/oc^«J polluted , andfa-

cred to //.'/)/rifrO/)v»p?a, all the fcruiccs appointed by the Law being abolillied. By
//rJ-w/I/i/cc-.j/'^wi, the Temple and Altar, and other holy inflruments , were dedicated

the fame day three y cares after their firft pollution, called therefore the feaft aiLights,
c lof.Ant.iy. as I thinkc. faith "^

lofifhiis.hecMi'e Co vnexpcd^cd alight fiionc forth vnto them. But.

'>-
FriiKCifciis funiHs, in his Annotations vpoii the Syrian tranflation of the tenth of /06;/,

where this Feaft is mentioned , allcgeth out of the Talmud, an other caufe as follow-

cth. When on the fine and twentieth day ot C'fini they cntred into the Temple , they
found not pure oyle , except in one little Vcfll-il

,
which contained fufficicnt for the

lamps but one day , of which oylc they lighted the lamps in order , which laftcd eight

dayes, tUl they prclicd out oftheOliues cicane Oyle. And therefore the Wife-men of
that time decreed, that yearly thofc eight dayes beginning at the Hue and twentieth of

Ci/lrit fhould be dayes of ioy , and that euery one in the doores oftheir houfcs euery

eucning, during thofe eight dayes, fliould light lamps, for declaration of that miracle,

wherein they muft not faft nor lament.

Xikevvife i .A'fiic. [},.
is ordaynedfcftiuall the three and twentieth day ofAir, for

the expiation ofthe Tower of Icrufalem by Str.ot7 Af^ic.

Stgouias reckoncth alfo the fcaftof
/ir/>/-'r^,

in the end of the ycarc, which yet is not

,, ,

;-/
hkc to haue continued in fuccecding ages rand cfrhcj?re that wee hauc mentioned in

VhtiSirdmriid.
2.^'''^-''^. 1 1 and the feaft of Iitdith, for killinj* Holofernes : and on the fourteenth day of

>4«/<j?-,forthevi(n:orieagainft iN(/c<2»or,/c/i/. 12. Their later feafts I fhall mention and

declare their ("cuerall ceremonies, w hen we come to fpeake oftheir later times . and of

the prcfent le wifti (;;pevftition. In the meane time 1 thinke it not amiffe to fct downs
here out ofScaliger, a view or Kalcndar of theirmoneths, with the feafts and fafts

,
as

they are obfcrucd therein at this day.

lofScd.can, "Tifri Ptsnus. i. Clangor Tiibi' ;|. Icjunium Godolii ejiti
cum Iftd^is occtdebatur in

Iftg. /.I .C.6. Jl'faz.fa, ler,^ r
.^ . letunitim. Moriunttir 10. Ifrttelitx, %abbi Akj,ba fiitus /ofeph cch!/-

T I S K 1 b^bct city.r in vinctiLi vbimorhur y.lciuntHfK. Decretum contra Panes nojiros ,"Jt fertreni ^la-
*'"3°'

dio^fdme,acfefie^fropt(rvitfilnmfitbricatHm. 10 lejuniumKippurim.i j.Sccnopegia.
ix.rihfitoz^d I"- O^tauaSccncpcgias.;:^. FcftiuitasLegis.

J4anhif,i9. Aiarchef. {^avus. 7. Iciur.mm.Exc'.enrHnt osulos SedtkiA^Q-c.tofi. 29. hHtrcAhttitt

d'esviifitn Arino^lsno.

CaflcUAo, C'.^ffUplf»!is.z<^.'Encc£u\3.tS.h^!ti;7i»m: loiaJ^im eonb''fsst voltimen cjuod fcripfcrat

IBarHch diliante hremia. 50. Extmimrdtcsin Annodef^Ui.'fg.

Tcbeih.19, Tebeth CavKs. ^.IciminrAiScriftra efilex Cjrttce diehns PtolemitiTlfgu.TeKtbrctri-

duo per vnitterfiim orbem. 9. leitmifim.'hl'in fcnpferunt Afagifirinojiriqstareea
diet na-

tatii. 10. Iciuniy.m. ObjidctM' Jeraf.^lc?ft h Re^e Babylonis.

Sebat.ia, Sebat plenui, 5
. leiuninr/t ; Afor'mntur Semores qui fneruft acjuales lofnx fiHj I^tin.t ^.

leitinrKin.Congregati fiintoTKHfs Ifraelitit , eontKi Beniaminem pfopttr psllictmQ' tdo-

lnm Aficha. 7.0. Locus Eirbolifmi.

AdiTAQ. ^Mzr CavHs.2. lumnim.. Aioritnr Alofes Aiagiftcr nofitr qui tn pace qfufcit. 57.

^
-

. IciiMii-.m



Chap. 6. ASIA. The fecond 'Booh* Jip

Jemn.um : SchoU Sammai &fvho[it Hellcl interfe contendere capern»t. i 3 . Fe^initas

decteM •

hiterficJttir "^cMor. 1 4. Mardoch^us Phurim.

T^ifanflentts \,IetHHium. Mortuifunt fili] ty^areft.io. Ietunium.t_Moritur LMari.
T^ifari, 30,

(im.tlgitur c.gnus mc^andHS 14. dte, 14. P AS CH A. Exterminatio fcrmenti. ly.

Azyina. id. AETTEI'A TOT OASKA, Manipulus ifrugum, H M E P A I nEN-
J HK02TH2 EBAOMA2 A E'T TE P OHP IITH, 2l.5o/f«»rrrf*/»tt A^yrnorHtn.

33. EBAOMASaETTEPOAETTEPA. ^6jeiuniMm. Moritur Icfuepliw Nhh,

3O.EBAOMAS AETTEPOTPITH.
liar c^vtu 7. EBAOMA2 aETTEPOTETAPTH. IO. letHnium,Moritur Eli liar. xj.

Tont.l^M^x. & .'mhofilij eins : c^fitur
ArcA tejiimenij.i^, EBAOMA2 AETTEPO-

riEMmH. 21. EBA0MA2 A E TTE P O E KT H. 2?. Solennuas.Stmongax.ttm

ca^ii.28.EBAOMAS aETTEPOEBAOMH. leiunium : t^Morttur Samuel Tri'

fheta. fLiKgnur ab uh.nipfp:i/e.

SivvanfUi2W,6. nENTHKOSTH HAHPflMA TflN HMHPfiN TH2 ^'*^'"'' 5®'

r]ENTEK'0 2TH2.23. leiur.inm. Defifiuntferre primogentta &primitiM lerofolyma
in diehm leyehoam

filij T^^xt, z 5 . leiuninm, O ccidttur "^bhan Si/neon
filius (ja^Aliel,

J'-ilhi ^r/iael, R . HManiafecH'.dtis a pontificib.z"] . leiunium, Combujius ejl Kakhi Ha^
mnafilms Tardion v»a cum libra legis,

T^muz. Cavus 1 7. leiunium. FrangunturTabftU legis, Cejfat IthKt^culf.vrbifijfa Tamti^. 1^,'

Bp'JlefKon cremat Itbrum
legis. Pomtjlatuam in templo,

tAbpleniis. \. Iei-Antum.tJMoritKr Aharon Ponttfex. ^.leiunium. Dtcretum contra ^^' i°*

pi'jre: noflros
ne ingrederentur in terram Iud(tam, Dejelutio Tetnpli pnorii (^ fojltrioris,

1 8, leiifnium. Extinlla efi Lucerna vefpertina
in diebus ^yihax..

EIhI cavus. xj , leiunium, LMoriuniur Exploratores qui dijfamaverant terrai»t~i2, ^^^' *9»

Xj'lop^ort.j.

As fortheSjbbaths, Ncw-moones, and dates not folcmnizcd with
ftafting or fa-

iling, 1 hauc psfied cuer in this Kalendcr, as impertinent, or necdieflc.

Chap. VI L

Cftl>e ancient obUtisns. Giftes, and Sacr'tficfs ofthe levpes: oftheir

Tithes^andoftheir PrieFtSy andperfoas ^^cele/iafiicall^

and Religiotti.
.-• »-•

^wlm^^^ crbycurDifcourfejtoobfcure, rather than illuftrate, that which is \o

t.'c>^yh.'Z3-^3 largely and plainly there cxprcflcd; yctbccaufc of that fubiecft which
wehaue in hand, I cannot altogether be filent ('at leaft of the kindes and heads) refer-

ring the defirous Reader, for his inoreperfect fatisfaftion in particulars, to thofe clea-

rer prophetical! fountaines. Their Rites for time and place we hauc alrcadic defcribed :

The ncxtintendedpart of this Tewifli relation fhall beofthcirO^//j</o«/, which were

either Gifts cr Sacrifices, Their Sacrifices were fuch oblations, wherein the thing of-

i fcred wasin wholcorpartconfumedindiuincworfhip, for the rroft part by fire cr

1 iheddirgofbloud.Thcfewereofeight
»
{oxt%.'Btirnt-ojftrings,Me(it.cj[erwgs.Peace- g car.Skim.d(

offerings, Sinne-eferings, Trefpajfe.offerings^the offerings ofthe Confecratton, Clec.nfing Republ. Heb.Lti,

J andExpiatiw,^ fWorcduccththcm to three : Burnt, Pence, snd Sinne-offerings, ac- b PbilitteS*^

'I cording to the three cau{es of
facrificing ;

The warfltip of (jod, the obtaining ofgood
"^f"

things,
andfreedome from euill.

-I The Burnt-cfferings were by fire confumcd,thc Rites and manners hereof is cxpref-

1 fed
,
Leutricus

t, the fire was to be perpetuall on the Altar, being that which God
iniraciiloi;fly fentfromheauento confume e^<«ro«/ facrifice; for ncglefting which,
and vfmg other, his two fonnes7s(4^4^ and e^^^/^KwerclWckenby arcuengingfire
from God. The UHeate-offiriu^ was made of fine flower, without hony or leucn,

-. - and



1 1 o 1'ke Oblationsfiifts,Sacrifices
and Tithes ofthe Iewes. C h a p .7.

andwithovleandincenfeonthcalter, or frying pan, oroucn, or caldron, according
to the rites'prefcnbed, /,«<./-, 2. partly facrcd to the Lord by fire, the rcHto bee the

Priefts. T];ie Peacf-offtrifigr are with theirpropcr ceremonies enioyned,L(r«/r. 3. and

7; t?ie fat and kidneyes were to be burned on the Altar (the fat and blond beint» vnj-

uerfallyfcrbidden them for foodj the breaftand right flioiildcrwas the Priefts: the

reft to the Sacrificcr, to be eaten the firft, or at tunheft on the fecon'd day : or elfe oa
the third to bee bnrned with fire. The offerhig forJinnej of ignorance, fox \.\\cVt\^(i,

Prince, People, or priuatcman, isfet downe, Z,f«/f.4.and(5.The Shme-o^er-nv^ jjt

cafeofcofjtewpt^whcrethefmne is committed againft God and m^n
vviliinfly, vvitli

the due manner thereof is expreflcd, Leuit. 6. To thelewereadioyned Trajeis Mid.

fratfes, withmuficall voyces, andinflruments. Cymbals, Violes, Harpes,and Trum-

pets refounding,For he u good,for his mcrcie endurethforester. The fixt kinde ofSacri-

fices was proper to the Priefls at their confecration, recorded Leu^t.S.iOjhc feuenth

mentioned facrifice is ofpunficatioH or cicaDfing,as ol a woman afcerchild birth Leu.
12. or ofa Leper,! ^.14. or for vncleaneiffues ofmen and women, fi&ij^'.i ^. Theei^ht
is the facrifice of f.v/>nt^/o« or Reconciliation, on thatfcftiuall or fafting-day before

fpokenof, Leuit. \6, Hereunto may we adJe the lights and the
daily ofrerings ofin-

cenfe,morning and eucning, Exod. ;o. on a golden Altar, whercunto the Prielis onely
had accefle, with fuch perfume onely as is there prefcnbcd.

The Gifts which we haue reckoned a fecnnd ibrt ofOblations -that were not as the
former in whole,or in part confumcd in their ofFering,but prcferued w hole and found
•were giuen cither according ii» /Aw' Liiiv,©?- hyForv.oToffreevptll.Thc Law prefcribed
Firftfrujts and Tnhes^afidthi' ferfomllhalfe.fhehcl.lhc firflftutts ofM 3n,ofbcafts,and
ofthe fruits ofthecarth,the Law cxa61:eth£.vo<^.22. 2 j.and are affloncd to the Priefts

7s(«»«.j.and 1 8. which, of'men and vndeane ben fts,were to be redeemed,of others to
be facrificed.OfHfAf/,when we confiderthe aftignement of therr to the Tribe ofZ-r-

»;,wcmuft lb farre acknowledge them Leuiticallaiid Ceremonial!, But fome confi-

dering the psyingofthem to aPneft, fo foone as wercade ot a Pricft,in Scripturcand
that by thefatherofthe faithfftli (which the Apoftle vrgeth againft Lcuiticall Ceremo-
nies,in that Lent himfelfe in isyilrakrm payed themj and his nephew /acol> vowed the

a Carletenof P-y^cnt thereof, fo foone as Godfhould giue him whereofto pay Tithes; and that

Tubes due by (
the firft times of the Chriftian Church excepted, wherein there was no fuch fetled

Ditiineughc.
order frr things of this and^like nature) Titheswere payed tothc Church, vntill the

vide&cdf.i6, Arch-enemie of God and his Church, in his Antichriftian fupremacie robbed the

'^'"'/^''^ J Mmiftcrs of that due, which in Gods rigkt they before held, impropriating the liuing

%m,neinTyl'-
of the Altar to them that //(fed notatthet^har, bntyet ordinarily leaning themto

dmTrail.de the Church ('as they then accounted the Church) cannotfoenfily fubfcribetothat
Dec. Rebuffs opinion, perhappes more common then true, whichdilanulldiuineriohtotthenon-
fiatuitdeiure paymg Tithes, as bcingthen a lewifli and Leunicall ceremonie. But I leaue the

mmfnauJrlll
^"'^^ '° ^'^^''^'^ ''''' """^^ further, with Mafter C'^rlaon > in his Treatife of

decirnasinuen-'
that argument (not to mention the Canonifts) whoferealons, if they want weight

ta).q^i.%,iz.!i
in any mans iiidgement, yet let the fame confider another

iupplie, net at all fsuou-
iiirevcrocano- ring of ludaifme: namely, that > Tithes are due to Chrif!ian Minifters l;y Vow?
moformam & Chriftian Common weales , and Counfdis hauing confccratcd them to God and

eicZaZxyn-
his Church; neither is it now umtafter theVowes to

enqiare, and ' withoutDiuinc

dar>is§ 25/ difpenfationtoalterit, without fatisfaaion fufficient. But leaning this fore too tcn-

p}ieceptum{ait)
der to be touched, and ypt little touching and motiing fome confcicnces pretended

dcamatiimpar- tender; let vsviewthc Tithes, as they then were, lewlfti. ]n Lfutt. 27,^0. is a dc-

tZfm'Zi'mle
<^'^i'^""^" °^ 'l^^ Lords right, AHTythes Are the Lords

; and an afllgnation of"the fame,

^^^
' '

NHmb.\%.z\.Behold^I haitegmen the children oft-^y i all the tet:th,?^cS^'mti Hie-
b M.Ver*nam, ^ome reckons foure forts of Tithes.-firft, thatwhichthepeoplepaiedtothe Leuitcs:
c LeMt.zy.iS. fecondly, that which the Leuitcs hence paied to the Priefts =

: thirdly, that which
d Hteru!i,(ujcr they referued for expence in their folemne fcafts when they went to the Tabernacle

l%]m 18.1^.
°^ Tcmplef. The fourthwas a third yeares Tenth, which was then laid vp forthc

f D«-/.i4,z--

'

Lf"'te,and thepoorc amongft them S . The pradife hereofTieher^lJ} reftored in the

g Da;.i4.JS. leformationof Religion, Oy/^fw. 10. when the Firft-fruits and Tenths were broughtc
to



Chap. 7-
-ASIA. Thefecond'BQokr. Jji

tothetreafuric or chambers of thehoufe of God. a
hfefh Scaltger hath written a a lof.Scal.d^a-

Trcacife of Tithes, the fiitnmewhereof is this. Eucry thing which was food for man, fiil>a dedecitnu

and \vaslaidvpforptefcruation,ifitreceiuedencreafefromthe Earth, was fubiedtco '"Or"fi-

offerings,
and confequently to firft fruits and Tithes Garden-hcrbes were not cxemp- tr'^,'"^^'*'/

ted: they tithed Mints and AiMiife. (But
*>

Drw/*** faith this was oftradition^and not
pr^ccpftl).'

'

cf the Law: for the Law required onely the tenths, /)rc«<f»f«^f«/,ot the encreaie,vn- c rlcrumnid

dcrwhichnamc(raithhe)thofecamenot,)Outofthefe they firft paidthe firft fruites: f^. If"''"

fccondly,
« Theruma: thirdly,

» two-fold tithe, and thcfe all in their dueorder.Thc rtVo'<f5i"*»

husbandman might not touch any of his encreafe before thefededuflions.Firft fruits reifipat^t.i.

ofcome grapes and oliues were offered in the basket: but the Theruma and Tithe on-
\w''!'\^^"^'a

Iv ofthe kindes alreadie drf (Ted and prepared, as whcate fanned.oyle and winc.Cornc fcemetira fe-

i'n the care,nnd fo the reft was called Tubal : af er they were made rcadie.thc Therumn cond kind of

•Cv as taken ^ fromtheheapeandgiuentothePiiefts: this was called the great Therti- fiiftfruits: foir

r;.-» a;id was not defined by A/o/f^' but the ancient Lawyers determined that it might
^^^ firft were

not be Icffe then the fourth or fifth .or at le»ft the fixih partrthe firft they called the 7 he-
fhe°earc',&l'a"

rum* ofagoedeyejiht fecond indifferent. the laft oian emlleye, and niggardly. When
appcarcth,

'

this was taken away for thcPtiefts.the reft ofthe hcape was tithed for the Leuite:« this icwMj.io.
was called r/f'f/?ry?//f^*f;

and the tenth part thereofthe Leuites S gaucto the Priefts,
^ J^«wi8.ii.

which was called the tithe ofthe tithe,ox the Theruma ofthe tithe For the former The-
^^•^^•-7-^*'

rHmai\\fy nzmed.thfgreat Theruma, becaufe it was more then this. After this dedu-
j, j^U.jg'.i^

ftcdjthc Leuites might freely vfe the other nine parts ofche tithe (which before they h Which made

tnight not) whether in.oroutof Icrufalcm. The Husband-man orLay-man, wasyet iitwclueofan

to pay another called the /^f««</'/fif,namcly,the tenth part ofthat which remamed to ^lun^red,

him after the firfl
ttthe-.znd this alfo was hofy, nor might be fpent,but bctrrc God in the

^^'''•'''
^4-

Court ofthe Temple.And therfore it was to be carried to Icrufalcm. or ifthe way were
j %'.RtJJ]lri

longortedious,thcymighibefold.
andafift '>

part was then to bee added: with this .'/. ijj.w
money they were to buy wine,oile,facrifices and other neceflaries at lerufalem where- veut.i^.n.

with the Husbandman & the Lcuitc w ere to feaft in the Templc.After thisfecund tithe
'*",^?

harumpri.

paidjthey might (and not before) vfe the reft as lay chattels fro borrow the word of
[^^'^"7^,^"^""

my learned iricnd M'. Selden ofthe Inner Temple, whole bookes and notes haue fiir- arkitriorehn-

nifhcd this booke with no few notes in this and other arguments^ -Scaltger qiues them c^uitur . TalmU'

a Latine nzme,Poll»Ua,thzt.is,fxpofed, viz^. to common or profane vfe.For better view ''f' ''"""w jo.

hereof: ifthe husbandman had fix thoufandmcafuresofwheatc, wine ore ile. he muft 9"^'"" Ij'^"'"'''— ., _ . . . »
klR.Ab.bea

tpa
tithe ofthe tithe. Now cut of the fine thouiand three hundred and ten yet remaining,

uites obferued

the husbandman is to pay thefecoid //V^f.which come to fine hundred thirtie and one, f^-'^";f°'J^''=*

and then there remaineiG his owne vfe, fA-p»/f^ or lay chattels fourc thoufand feuen dhiTt'o'thdr'^*

hundred feuentie&nine.So that the firft and fecond tithe were in proportion as nine- fouie &twcn-
teenc ofthe hundred, bcfides the greater Themma', all thefe out ofthe cornereadie tie families, as

fanned : before which alfo they paid the firft fruits in the eare. Further, ^ the husband- the l^neftshad

man was bound to carrie them to Icrulaiem, and there to deliuer them to the Treai'u- [^^"J^'^l^T
rers, which were Leuites '

deputed i-idiucrs offices,to the cuftodie of thefe things as ai rXi.y.s!"

fully appeareth, z .Chren. j
i .And ifhe did not carry them himfelfe, he muft fend them h

Jnf~ph. Avtiq.

by his Delegates :touchingwhom, the Law cxa<9:ed that they fhould nut bee ofthe "^•7 calkth

Gentiles. As for thsfecondtithe^ they might redeeme it, with adding a fifth part ouer
"

''[' ''^'^f^"''"
and aboue the price. Tol^it isaperfedl pattcrne of this: '" The firfiuihe of ^11 er.creaf: *-[J^*

'

.'T^,

(they are his owne words) Igauc to thefames o/Aaron, rvho mi^ijlredat lerufilem: the
"faiih'he, (be-

fecondttthelfald,and-0e»tandffenttte:iery ye.we at lerufalem : And thi third I
gatie fidtsihetvq

vnto them towhomit was meet."Yhz vulgar Latine reades this laft,/o that he nitn:.fired *- yeareiy cithesj

tttry thirdyeare all his
tithing

to the Prejelites andfir.tngers. And it ought, faith Scxliger,
°"'^ "^"'''^

Y'
rather to be called the

r(/^i?o/f^ff<^;r^_;e^rf, then the "
;/j/>^r;f;[>f: for this was no o- to^SacrficcT^

therbutthe^/-y?r«f*#, fothat what was paid in the firft and fecond yeare, and in the andFcaft-jwas
fourthand fifth of thatweeke, ofyenresor feuen yeares (pace, (thsieiienth whereof tor die poore
was alway Sabbatical! and freed from tillage, fuft fruits, 7'/&«-«»74 and lithin? in the &<:-cuc»y third

II
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nai-neofthc^rJ?t/f/;f ;t'ne famcin third and fixth ycareswcrc not carried to Icnifa-

Icm.buclaid vpinthebarnes and ftore-houfcs of thehiisband-man, who to vfethe

words ofm-iofes,
» woi to Iny them vp v^tthin h^sgates : Andthe Lenite, beraufe he had

tiopart nor inheritmce'(V!ththee,andt heflrx!7ger,xnd the fatherlejfeja7id the w'tdov<i,v(ihich

a BWM4.18,
^rejv!thinthygatesjhtllcome,andJJ:alleate m^dhfitisfied. ThclcwcsRiU'm all places

^^' . ofthcir habitations obfcruc the feuenthyeareSabbaticall, and therefore pay not then

Ab^ut one any fifft fruits or Thernma; as forTithcs, they were not to be paid but at the Temple,
hindrcdand which is now deftroycd : neither hauc they anyccrtaincftockeofPricflsor Lcuites

(iftic ycircs. (howfoeuer many are fo named) and therefore being asked ofvs,faith Scaliger,\{ they
d

s'uUiihjibet ^ligjit repaire the Sandliuarie in Mount Moriah, whether they Would offer any facrifi-

f'./^^'"V ;"'
ces

; they anfwered, no, bccaufc there is now no Prieft-hood in Ifrac], So defperatc is

oi,i'''4i(;*;i(/tiM
their defolation. Nowlcftany deceit might be vfed in tithing, there were officers ap-

iKcdmn-!.i pan- pointed, which were called ^
Fnithfall: thefe fcarchedthehoufes fufpeftedof non-

dei-nt i->ri!f.e\ payment: that encreafc whereof the tithing was vncertaine, was called £*i«jrf/. From
IkHnnd-Horiirn.

jj^^ 'DedtcatioKof A faccal>tcui, to the umeof/oh^ Hyrc,wti-s,a\\ payed their 'irft fruits

tt^4h "^'T
^"'^ Thcrumct, but few their Tithes, bccaufe thofe Faithfull were vnfaithfiill, and cor-

an'd weiphcd' ruptcd with gifts : but then the great Coui;cell decreed that none fliould be chofcn of

inith'GmWt?;- that office, butfiichas were, asthcy were called. From thence "= tothedcffru£tionof

//s.halfean the Temple they wcretruciy payed. ThcFirt-fruits, T^^w^o/^ and Tithes were not
ounce of fil-

payed all at one time, but each kmde at their ownc time,as wheat in Siran after Pentc-

hrrawonrat colt, wine inTfr^oylc in T*^*/^ : and fo of thercft.

Ftolcmais;ic Befides Fr.ft-fruits and Tithes,thcy payed to the Trcafutie pcrfonall offerings, as

hadontheonc ^.vc^. 30.1 a,euer>'manpayedhalfc a flickel,
<• which the Flebrewes interpreted to

fide thefiguie be perpctuall
for the maintenance ofthe Sacrifices; others temporarie, then onely put

oiAarimshX-
•,„pi.a(Vt,fe.

Asforthat collcrtion, 2,76»f.iz.madeby has forthe repairing of the

dic'otuTrthe Temple, and that after by Nehcmi.ih, Chap. 10, the cirdimfiances niewmuch diffe-

pot of Manna, rence, Thi^Treafutie, in regard of this Poll-money, grcvy very rich, as appeared in

written about c
Cr.tj^w robbing the fame ot tcnthoufand talents at one time, bicfides a great bcamc

with bnmari- ^f gold, which Ehaz.ar!ts the Treafurcr, vpon O'^JP'^ his o^th, (afterwards violated
tankccers on

j^^^jenheleffc) to rcdeeme the vd\ deliucred to him, wei^hinq'three hundred Oliins,

nam Side of enery /i-/<»<c being two pounds two ounces, snd a quarter Troy. v«//)' f and other Au-

Ssc'cs, on ihc thors mention thefe Oblations of the lewes to their
Treafuiieyearely.

other hriifull in Theie Gifts and Offerings the Law exacted : they pei;formed many other al(b,
ii;(? /w'v. 1 iie

either of their Frec-willor of Vow, othcr\A:ife little differing from the former, Leui-

'^-"^r"u,„J ttctis'vliimo. ManyotherCereminiesof their meatcs, eariiients, faftinss, trumpets,
Uat,laiLnAi?»«- . r 11 t n 11 1 1

• 1.'. 1 r i-

i)j»,was thirty
and in oilier caics, I hopcl lliall haucleauc to omitte jn this place, and rcmitte him

ficics-fib they that would further know of them to the Scripture it
felfe_h''aiiing pointed out tbcprin-

valucdChrift)
cipall.

otafree-man But by this isapparant, v^\\\c\\'Do&orT)f,ynnam shath bbferued, that all thefe bc-

niuch On the '"g deliucred themin the Lords Trcafurie ; without their labour or cofl,togGthcr with

fiue and tw»n- their eight and rortie Cities allighed them, amounting to a farre greater proportion for

ticchof/^ijr themaintenanceofthatfmall Tribe: then all the Bifhoprickes, Benefices, Colledgc-
the >-'iimmul.mf lands , or whatfoeuer other Ecclefiafticall endowments and profits in this Land, al-
or money-

^^ though the prophane Ammonites or hypocriticall Cloyfterersliadneuer confpired to

in theTcmple:
flvaue oft'our ^

beards,and our garments by the buttocks, not leauing to ' couerour

ihat they nakednes or thcirfliamerAnd yethow fick \sAhjb {oxNaboths vineyard? And would
which had not God we had no /fs.i2^f/j to play the (too cunning) Phyfitians in this difeafc. Lctmc
this halfc the- haue a little leaue to fay no more then others (forthe fubflance) in BopkfsandSer-

m'lsht^haue it
•'"ons haue faidalrcadie : although thofe Hcllies xo^hom we fpeake, haue \^oeares,

oft'hcrafor o- The firlilirokc that wounded vs, and caufcthvsflill to halt, was from Rome, the n>o~

thcrmoncy,or ther of abominations andrphoredomes. Hcere, as in thefuburbsof Hell, were founded
forapkdge. the Churches ruines : our Bulles cfBafJ^jir, (Abbcy-lubbers.and Cloy flerers) with

bk^chtTwhok
^^^ leaden homes of thofe Roman Bulles hauc piin-,eddowne our Churches, (our

liickcl. rr.if.
Chauncells at leafi) and made them to fall into thofe ^

Cages of vnclcape Birds, the

rintmud.defic. c lif.Antiq.\(^.iz. { C'cFro Mi:rc)i,t, g 'Z>c»v?.w« Sermon of the Dignitie, &c, b i.Ser».io.
i D. 57/?.'Jfe/cr, Black fmith. k Apociii.i,

Popifh



Chap.7-
ASIA.

ThefecondBooAe. J^5

Popifh Monaftcries, Ofninethoufand two hundred cigluic and fouie Parifbcs in

England, aftcr^ M''.Ca»7def7s account,three thcuiand eight hundred fortie fine v\ crc
(it

a ahidcn En-

is properly termed) impropriated. And who knowcth V'.hether thofe Appropriations wij.duxlt,

did not fupplant thefc Supplantcrs,and difpropriatc them ofthat which in a iulkr pro-

prictic
was giuen them in their firft foundations, for that three folde maintenance of

themff/fies,ofIear>}i>ig,andofthepoere:yc3,\nTp]^i\yyct fif we obfuue the courlcof

Diuinc luftice) we may fee many,whofc former iniieritances haue By the additions of

thefc,as ofa contagicvs garment beene infe61ed,and haue eythcr died , or beene fickc

at the leaftjofthis plague. The Arke when it was in 'Z)d^o«j Temple (becaufe imprir

foncdinanIdoIl-Tcmp!c)brakeP.^^oK/necke: and when it was thence tranflated to

their Ciiics.they alio were filled with dlfcafes.Our Arkc hath thus dealt with the Tem-

p!es.,and
cannot well brookc the Cities and lay-hands which imprilon, or

(ifthcy will)

appropriate it. Othatthcy would once fend it home where it iTiouldbc ! How
fitly

and fully doe thofe words oi'Hahacul^
b
agree to the houfcs founded for Religion , by

this andlikeirreligion perucrtcd,and
at latt fubucrtcd P"^ They couetedan cuUlcottetenJ-

b Hai.j.j, jo,

ficjfe
to their houses,they confuhedftMme to their OK*ne hotcfes , i'y dejlroying many people^

ti ,i i.

audfmicd againH their owneftults, TheflonehathcryedeHtofthe trail, and the henwe

out oftheiymhrhathatifroeredit^lVoe
vntohim that buildethaTewne with l;lcnd, ar.de-

re^ethaCittiehyinieiMitie, Thus \vc fee, the ftones haue cried o« o/":/;?/?- »d/// indeed,

and by their demoliflied hcapcs may receiue Labans nzmc,fegarfehadutha, the c
heape

"^ Cm; i 47.

cfvfitncffe,
their ruines rcmayning tcftimonics ofGods iudgements. A violent fireame (^'"M''"-

(faith M.
<> Camden) breaking through all obftaclcs, hath rufhcd out vpon the Ecclefi-

artickeftatcofthis Land,andouerwhelmcd, to the Worlds wonder
,
and Englands

friefe.the greateft part ofthe Englifh Qcrgie, With their molt beautifull buildings ;

?nd thofe riches which the Chriftianpietie ofthe Englifh had from the time oftheir
f V^Th'l'"

firft Chriftianitie confecrated to God, were (as it were) in a moment dilperled, and (if chMcn^eJ^

Imayfo fay) profaned. tlicirs,driuing

Let none traduce mczsitrettHerof ffrael.indz traducer of our Law and State, thcpooteVi-

which hauethu • both changed and fctled thcie things.I enueigh againft Abjohms con- """ '°
'l*i^

fpir3cie.andv^c^zfo/>^f/jdcuifcs,which
werethctroublers of Ifraell, andfodiflurbed

orpTda^'udS*
the iuft heart ofrighteous Z»^««W,that on the fuddenhcalittic forgatetheexa^triile: xheyknow
and comnvindtd^Thoii

i:- andT\hz dintde the Lands. So(ifloofers may haue Icaue to whocaft atrt//;

fpeakc) our Parliament (perhaps with fomcextafic of ioy.for rcinouing the finks and lak-^.T-mi.

flinkcsoffuperftition j had in thofe bufie times but negligent confidcration of/1/e- it>\i.,Mibt

phiboJJjcths right •,
and our Vicar- CMephth«ft:'eths, the Clcrgie then, did not much vrgc 'Z^ '^^3y%np..

it,yea
we would rtili fay ofthcfc our halting Zibaei^Let them take all^, rather then wc

],iii ic here)

fliould want our Lordandhis Gofpell,tocomehome to vsinpeace.hnd in peace, let them ihey are be-

reft which were Authors of this peace to vs; and let vsj^ay that a worfe generation of traycdtomc.

"UIters doenotarife,3nd that the
"
Canker-werme eate not what the Graft-jofper hath P Let mc haue.

. rf , , ^ f, I /- I /- ' ^ ; T ITT thehkclibtrty
left,a»dtheCaterpilkrtherej!d»eofti}eCanker~tverme. Jmcancthoic Latron-patrons, toiniieioha-

and Patron latronSjWhereofthefe extend to the vtmoft w hatfouer might ,
and what-

gainft vfces

focuer colour ofright,in Exemptions,Cuftomes,^i Priuilcdgcs and prauileges, where- h£re,as £/>w-

by euery .

compc
Prohibition :theothcrhauingatruftcommitted,makethhimlelfc

a Bawdc,andklkth
f^,"^

his Church (which coft no meaner price then the bloud of Chrift) for money. Oh theRoirini

Chrift,ouerthrowethe Tables ofthefc Money-changers, andwith fome whipdriue proceedings

thcm,fcourge them out ofthyTemple.whichfupplar.t thy plantations,
and hinder the

laulyWMW-
gayninqofSoulesforsaine, Withfbnd thefe Balaams ,^^hKh hr ^aLcks bleinng, I'J'fl'f'T'"^

care not what curfe they bring vpon Ilracl, which prelcnt tor prctcnts ,
and Icrape to ^,^ m„y,e, pri-

maintaine their carnall liuing out ofour
fpirituall Liumgs; to bcftow on their Hawks, mic^ir. hoc ejl

their Hounds, their ! But whether hath this palTion or zeale (Truth I am fure) tranfpor- nl)i<-u$,(on(i:e.

ted me ? True]y,the fixed ftarres in our \Veftminfter firmament (and may not I fo call tucitna^lwctfl,

it,where is fuch a 5r^yre.C^;iw^fr,fhining with the bright beames of luftice?) I ad-
fpJ^'if/oVly 3-.,

mirc,and almoft adore in filence; only thofe vvandering planets which felfe-guiltincfle ^^^^(i abu;er§[

accufcihjdoe I here accafe, ollawSirighr,

N And
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Andforthefcjanda!! the Churches enemies, Let (jeA arife,and his ercK-.es
(^ov

h l.K;»5.»i, th&'w enxmue.) befcjittered ,
that there be no more fuch ^ ty^habs ,2.s I rr.cntioiied,

whichhauing more then enough, fecmcto haue nothing, as long as lijtboth hath

fomething which they tan long for : and that there be no '

Elupjibs^ which (}:<iUfroHide
iNebem.i^. ^g[;iaf the (^mmeyjite a (Chamber in the houfe ofthe Lord .t\\d,t neyther any abulethc

profeffion
ofLaw,dire6lly; northe pofleflion of Patronage, indircilly; ('for abufes

onely Itaxe) fo to difcouerour Churches nakedncfie, that
cucry Cham (the pro-

phane Atheift, and fupcrflitioiis Papirt) may efpic and deride the fame, wherein them-
felues arethemoftguilticamongli vs; although none are more ready to ^ tell it in

k z.S<tw,i.io.
(j,j,^^ gy

publi/hit
in the Jireets of Afhkehrt^ that the datightirs of Enb^lon may tri-

Vh}ph.
After thit we haue Tpoken ofthe Times, Placcs-ond Rites facred to God

,
order re-

itjifircth
ncxtto fpe^ke ofthofeperfonSjWhofe office and function it was to procure

and manage thofe Diiiine and Religious affaires. And firfl, amongft the nrft Hc-

brewes, we finde no Prielt named before yibrahams time
, in which (JMelchiz.edech

wasintcrpretcdby themofr, tobe5/iifwthefonneof A?«-'««, Father both of this and
other Nations : and Maffer Brotighton hath written a whole booke in confirmation

hereof. The heads ot Families then excrcifed the Priertly office of teaching, praying,

1 Gf.'^.iS Tf. andfacrificingintheirownehoulliolds.as wereade c{^ AbraharK,^ Ifaac ,
and" hi.

xnGcn.iT.
cob: At'cer that,thefirft borne ofall the Tribes of Ifraell were confccratedtothisbu-

n Gc'».49.e&-f. finefrc,when as God had deftroycd the firft-bornc ofEgypt,
° and thefe offered facri-

Exod.\i,i. f^cc-;,pvntill that the Leuitcs were chofen in their roome ;
q God turning the Pro-

V eIcocI 14 T ph^^^^sil cm(coi f'^icob,o'i^fcatterivgthimin Ifraelimioz\i\^ff\Tig, for theinflruAing

q }iim.i./^i',
'^tthelfraelites. Thecaufcofthisthcir eonlecrationwas^becaufe they ,

<" in axcalcof
r GM49.7, Godsgloric hzAfa»Bifedtheir i.-w«/<rj to thisminiflerie in the blond of the ncereft of
1 ixoU.juz), iheiridolatrous kindred, that hid finned in adoring the golden ^alfe.

Nowinthe third ofA^»>wifr/, where the firfl-bornc of the Ifraelites , and the Le-
uites arc numbred, appeareth a diffictiltie, which moft ofthe Interpreters which 1 haue
read ot"that place, haue neglected : namely, that of the Ifraelitifh firfl-borne there
were found, from a moneth-oldevpward, two and twentie ihoufand, two hundred

feuentieandthree,andof thcLeuites,buc two and twentie thoufand; fo that there-

fore there muH bee fiue fheckks a peece payed fcrthe redemption of eucryof thole
two hundred feuentie and three in furplufage more then the Lcuites ; whereas yet in

the parcells ofthe Lcuiticall account, are found more ofthe Leuitcs then of the Ifrae-

lites, as appeareth ;
the family ofthc Gcrfhonitc, contayning fcuen thoufand and fius

hundred, the Kohathitcs,eight thoufand fixe hundred, and the family of Merari
, fixe

thoufand and two hundred, which bceiiig added together, amount to two and twen-
tie thoufand and three hundye^ and therefore are feuen and twentie more then the

t lyramT^itm. ]fraelite«. To th'is'^ Lyr.-i,'DioKyfiMs,Carthnfiams,iin<i Ikkipis (fox the moft arc wholly

T fd'h"^\ '''^"03"^^'^'C'^^>'li3t thofe three hundred ouer and aboue the two and twentie thou-

fointhenum- fand were fiiii borne thcmfe!ues,and therefore in right ofthe former challenge ofthc
ber of Priefts. firft-borne,werc the Lords already. And if it fecmc a j much wonder, (which Authors

obferuenotjihacoftwoand twentie thoufand were but three hundred firff-borne;
II BiitoHeof "That their exploit ofexecuting their kindred for Idohtrie (before mentioned) in
7^-

whichfinne,thefirtt-bGrne,asPriells,werelikehefl:tohauefollowedv^4jr<?«, achicfc
% Exod.g. ,jj^3j^ of their Tribe,might anl'were for me. And that cruell EdiiS "

o(Pharao,-3nA their

miraculous fruitfulncfle, may makeitlcfle flrange, that both in thefe Leuites there

were fo few firft-borneand in the other Ifraelites alio, with whom amongft 6ogyeo.
men from twenty yeares olde vpwards, there were (though reckoning but from 3 mo-
ncth Glde,as is laid) but two and twentie thoufand two hundred feuentie three, which
is little more then one of fcuen and twcnty,befides that inequality ofthe perions num-
bred. Likewifc as Phil.Ferdin.tfid hath obferued out oi'Abraham ben 'Dduid, ifa wo-
man firft brought forth a femalc.ncythcr that nor the fonne, iffhe had any after

, were
of thefe fan.iliHed firfl-borne. This excurfion vpon this occafion,whcrein I haue found
diuers Interpreters mute,will (I hope) find pardon with the Reader, who happily him-
felfc may finds feme better refolution.

•

To
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ToicturnctooinHiftoric; God had before appointed n^aren to bee high Pricfi:,

andhisSonncsgcobcePriens,to whom the Leuites were afligncd after (as wcchaue g Exod.ii.

faid) as afiTiftants in iiircriour offices of the Tabernacle, i>AAron ,
from whom is rec-

koned the I'ucccffion of the high Pricfts, in the fame office, had appointed to him eight

holv garments,a Brcaft-platc,an Ephod,a Robe,a broidercd coatc,.a Miter, a Girdle, a

plate
ofgoldc.and linnen breeches. Alfohisfonncs had appointed to them coates,

and Bonets and Girdles,and Breeches : which their attire is defcribcd at lart',e , Exod.

2^Jofephu ! writeth ofthc Hones there iiicntioned,That that on the Priefls right fhoul-

dcrfhined forth very bright, whcnGod was pleafed with their Sacrifices, as didalfo

thoi'etvvelueinthebreafl-plate, when in the time of warre God would aflift ihem,
which ceafedmiraculoully to fliine two hundred yearcs before his timcj or as the

Talmudirts fay,
from the building o/the fecondTempIe.

'

TheconfccrationofthePricfts ,
and rites thereofare mentioned, Exod. 7^. The

conditions required in the high Prieft, as that he fliould not haue the bcdily defers of

blindne(l"e,lamcne(re,maymednefle,&c. nor fliould vncoucr his head, and many other

fuch like, arc expre{red,L<'«//-.ai. Hisofficcwasdaily to light the Lights at the cue-
l.{nu.l.l^.,^.

ning, and to burne inccnfe at morning and cuening,and once eucry Sabbath to fct the

Shew-breadbeforetheLord to facrifice, and once a yeare to make reconciliation in

the holy place, &Lc. This office they executed till the captiuitic, after which they ruled

alfo in ihe Common-wealth
,
and the familic of the Maccahes obtayned tcmporall

and fpiritualliurildiiffion, being both Pricfts and Kings. But the ftate being vfurpcd

by others, they alfo appointed high Pricfts at theirplealures : and thus v.exciy4nKas

and Catphas high Priefis , although (^aiphas ilone adminiftred the office
, which was

abrogated to /(»«.« , the name only remayning : and thus loftphits faith , that ^nna

was moft happy, who had himfclfe bcene high Priefl , and fcene all his fcnncs in thac

office, whereas in the inltitution, and before the Captiuitie, this office continued ordi-

narily wiihthcir lines: whichafccrthey enioyedlongcr or fLorter, at pleafure of the

Conqucrour.
"^

Next vnto the high Prieft . were the Priefts lineally defccnded from Ehax^nr and

/;/!?.^w»tr the fonnesofy^i^row, as in number many, fo in their Pricftjyrayments, con-

fccration, condition,and office,much differing from the former, as appearc th; for their

garments, Leitit. 28. their conj^cration 29. their conditions required in them , Leuit,

1 o. and 2 1 . and their office in feme things ,
as preaching , praying , facrificing , not

much vnlike to the former, but in degree,fbmctime affifting
him in thefe things,fome-

time alone, and in fome things,nothing paiticipatingjas in Alofes ^h\nly may be fcen.

Thefe prieflly families, being ofthe houi'e oiEleaz-ar fixteene
,
and oihhamar eight,

'^ ^^^ cpurfe

which 'Z)4«?W by lot diftHbuted into foure and twentie orders, according tothcnum- c uk'"^
bcrof the heads of famihesjthofefoure and twe;iticifien, chicfeof thofcordets, be- to die next

ing to the high Prieft, as y^^ro»^fonneswcre vnto him in their m.inifteric, \.C^ron.2/^. andfoinor-

andtooketurnesbycourfeh, in performing of the fame as Lft/^f Hieweth
' intliecx- der, bong re-

ample of Z^Jc/j/inV. /o/fp^/w'^tcftifieth the fame, and affirmeth. That in each ofthefe
ot^^edeuery

rankes were more then fiue thoufand men in his time : and in ihc hiflorie of his life, 1, ,
'

',; .„

faith, that himfclfe was 01 the hrlt of thefe orders , betwixt which was no final! diffe-
gathereth by

rence, and the heads ofthefe were called alfo Chiefe Prufts
' in the old and new Tcfta- dcmonllration

jncnt.
*

It was by their law forbidden on painc of death to any Pricfi or Leuite,
>" to 'hat ichnsapt.

intermeddle in anothers function. But at the three folemr.e fcaffs any of the
"*> borne a-

Priefts which would were permitted to miniltcr , and to parciclpnte
with thofe omninBof"

whcfecoutfeitthcnwas :onlytheymightnot offerthcvowes, orfrec-will, orordi-
^^>7/,

harie offerings. i Lu^e:.^.

The f cuites had the next place in the Legall miniflerie : all that defccnded oiLeui,
^

'»/''/''' '"^ff.

except the familic of^.j''o», being thus called: and Ts[tim.-^, according to the defcent
j '"^''f^

ofthethreefonncsof L^«« had their offices affigned them ,
which lb continued till the

^^i,^'

' *

dayes oi "Dasad. Heediftributed them according to their families vnto their leuerall »
ridJchis

fun61:ions , twentie foure thoufand to the fcruiceofthe Temple: fixe thoufand to bee Scat.cait.Hag,

ludges and Rulers, foure thoufand Porters, and foure thoufand which praiied the '3i'«^-'?*-

N a Lord
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Lord vpon inflrumcnts.Thcfe were diuided vnder their Heads or Principalh according
a i.Cbr, i3>4. to their » families. The LcuiticallMuficians, with their Offices and Orders are recko-

ned i.Chron. 25. and 2. Chron.'j. Thefcinfteadofthcfilkcnftolc, which they ware,
obtainedinthcdaicsof y4^r'/;i/>,<jto \vearcalinncnone,likcthcPricfts. The Porters

are in the ^6. of i. Chron. defcribcd according to their families, orders and offices.

They kept, in their courfes, the doores and treafures ofthe Temple : to kccpe the fame

deane, and to keepe that which was vncleanc,out of the fame: and thefe all are mufte-

redintheiroffices 2.C/:;rj», :?5.

The Gibeonites,cailf d after NcthanitnSj were at hand vnto the Leui:es in the mcaneft

offices about the Taberriacle and Temple, /0/.9. -".i. and I. C^?-o. 9. affignedhercvnto
firft by lofhHa, after by 'Dafttd and the Princes, forthc fcruiccof the Leuitestocut

wood, and drawc water, for the houfe ofGod, i:?.^-* 8. Befidcs thefe Ecclefiafticall

perfonsin tlie ordinary minifterieof the temple were other, which maynolcfle bee

h Sec the in- counted holie : cither in regard ofVow, as the ^ NatArites for a time : Sumffon is aa
ftitutionot

cfpeciall example hereof, and lamesthc luft, brother of our Lord : orelfethey were
theni,IV««,^.» Prophets by extraordinarie calling, as Samncl, Eftj, leremte, and others : to whomc

God iTianifefted his will by drcames, vifions, and rcuelations ; whofe ordinaric habitc

r iRff 18 fecmcstobearuggedhairiegarment, by the example of <=

EUfith, and the falfc «iPro-

ifii. io. i. phcts, and of
' Jehu "Saptiji afterward. And thus much ofthofe perfonis, which accor-

d 2jc(),i3.4. dingtotheLaw wercfacredtoGod : it followeth that we fliouldobferuc their fupcr-
eMiit.},^. ft:tious dcuoting of themfclues, according to their own deuifes and traditions, vnto

a fuppofed feniice of God, In a more ftrift manner then ordinary, or fome-what in o-

pinion and praftife differing both from the law, and the reft of the lewilli people. Of
this kind were many Se(5ls, whereof\vc arc next to fpeakc.

Chap. VIII.

Ofthediuers Secls^ Opinions, and y^lteratmsofReligion^ a-

tHOKgB the Hebrexres.

iickoning
therein their

idolatries,

numhrethiS.
lewilh left*:

and as Scaligcr

obfcTueth,ind
the Sciipciire
will bearc it,

niiglit bythit
viilc hauc rec-

koned many
other,

b litd.i.ii I J.

d ;kJ.8 17.33.
c Iiid. 10.6.

iliid.n. &.\i.

g W. 19.

h Ljiiw. ii II.

i m Kid, The-

r,i£b:m.

N this matter of Alterations, and altercations amongft thetn about

_^f/?7o»x3nd pra6lifeof ./2^//f/oK,\vcearc
in thefirftplace toobfcrue

their often Aportacics 'from the truth oftheLawe to the idolatrous

fuperftitions of the neighbouring Nations : as the Reliqucsof the

fc^gyptian idolatry in the golden Calfe, £.v<7</. -^z, their often mur-

nuirings iUjihe defart, the prefumptionot A^^i^.i^and y^i/^^^and

after of Aaromnd UMirum, the confpiracic o( Korah, T)ath(in, and Ahiram, HnU'
/Tw.f ftumblinc-blockc, to couple them in idolatrous feruice to i^i?a/-Pf«r, the idoll of

theMoabitcs : And after their poflelTion of the Land, when io/7;«,i and the Elders

weredead theyferued
^ theGods of ihe people th^twcrero'Mdabouttbern.ni Ba.1l and

Aflnarotl] ; of the idols and their rites is before fpoken. And although CJ/dron cue

downe the groue ,
and deflroycd the altar of Baai^

c
yet he made an Ephedof the earc

rififrs of theprey.O'pMt it m Ophrah his Citie, andalllfraRr»ent * whoring there after /r^:

and after his death, made EaaZ-henth their God. They lerucd alio the Gods of Aram,

Zidon,Moab, Ammon, candthePhiliftims: Micbah fan Ephramitemadean houlc

of gods, an Ephod ,
and Teraphim, and confecrated one of his fonnes to be his Pricfi;

and after fct a Leuite, lonathan, in his roome, the occadon ofapoftacic to a great part

oftheTnbeof 'D.j'?, allthewiiilethchoufe of God wasinShiloh : befides the cor-

ruption of ftate and religion by the S 'Semamttes and by
^
Hophni and Phtnehoi the

fonnes of Eli.
' Elias Leiiita defcribeth the forme of facring or hallowing their Teraphim jin

this fort . They killed a man which was a fitft-borne, vvicaching his headfrom his

body
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b«ciic,nt\d embalming the fame with Talt and rpiccs:& then wrote vpon a plate ofgold

the name ofan vncleane fpirit.and putting the fame vnder the head.fct it vpon a wall,&

bnir.ed Candles before it and worlTiipped the fame./?. Ahraham »
faith,they were Inia. a ^p.Pagm.

PCS ofnicn made to receiuc power from abouc, as the idolaters coneeiued ofthem,

I'urafter the reformation ofReligion by Samnel^DaHid^'undSalomon, (who yet be-

ca.re after an idolatoiir) befell their greatett Apofiafie, to wit, ofthe ten Tribes ; from

Go(), their Kino, and Religion, by the ouer-wife policie of Jeroboam, which corrupted
~

snd fubiierced bcth it and himfelfe, Hce (lead thofereuolted Ifraelites (lioiild, by fre-

C'.icmingGodsaopoiiued worfliip at lerufalem, re-atknowledge their former nnd

truer Lord) confecrated two Aegyptian Calues at Bethel and ^Dan, and made an b
i.K's^ it.

Hoiife of High Places, and Priefts ofthe loweft ofthe people.

ludahallo'mae them, in the fame times, High Places, Images, and Groues, on c-

uory high Hill, and vnder euerygrcene Tree. Yet hid the Kingdomc'of ludnh their

entercourfes ofcorruption and reformation, according as they had good or bad kings;

but in Ifrael, the Common wealth and Church recciued,by that finne of Jerehoam, an

vncinable wound and irrecouerablclofle, vntillthat, tnGodsiuft punifhment, they

\verc carried awayby the Aflyrian Kmgs into Aflyria, and into Hala, Habcr, and the
ji^£jj.^jj

Citticsof thcMedes,ai z.Kin.i-j. appeareth, where is recorded a fummarie collcdi- haue a tale of

on ofthcfe and other their idolatries. Ofthefe exiled Ifraelites (ifwee bcleiuethere- Alexander o^e-

porcs and coniectures of duiers Authors) are defcended thofeTartarians, which fince "'"S ccrtame

ouer-ran, with their Conqucfts, a greater part
ofAfia and Europe, then eucr any other

""",""^"'^*]'y

Nation, before or fince : ofwhich, their Original! and Exploits, we fhall in fitter place "hefein^nclo-
turther difcourfe. The other KingdomeoMudah,although it receauedfometimefome

nngamuiti.

'

breathing and refrefhing vnder her more vertuous and religious kings yet for the moft tude of Icwes

partjgroaningvnderTyranny andidolatry.wasatlaftaprey totheBabylonians:from bcjond Baby-

whichferuitiidcbemg freed by the Perfian Monarches, vndervarieticsofaduerfeand
|^"'n

the hi!I

profpcrous fortunes, it was afterwards rent and tome by the Macedonians,being made hal^Jl'^KTna o-
a common Stage for the Armcs and Armies of the fucccffors of P/o/ew?.;/

in Egypt, ucrthew, and'

and 5(f/tf«e«MnAfi3, remaining meedevnto the Conquerour, andrecciuing no fmall are cs'lcd led

iTemporall,
HTi people was in thofe times diuided in diuerfnieofSe6ts and Opinions, ofwhich the

Eilangelicall and othcrHirtories make mention.

One diui'-on ^ was ofthe whole nation not fo much for opinion as for the differing ^^'f'^"''"'
habitation which brought alfofomeciicumrtances of other differences. The fttves

^c'u„!ifa!la'
therefore were generally thus dilfinguifl-.ed,

the //c^r-fjvf/ which dwelt in Palefiina, 278.

' '

'''

wA\.\\cfcatt^red jJrarigtrs\
H as Pf/i;/- calls them ; to wit, the Grecians, ( thei'e two d

^lAtrnsz^i

fortsarementionedby £-ft/^?,e/!^ff.f6. i.)andthe//£fa-Topii Bct/SoMai©-, orthe remain- j.p«.i,i.

dersofthcdcportationonBabylon.themetropolis
whereof was Babylon while it re- e ^pI'-T-^S.

mained, and after Bagded. The metropolis or head ofthe «
cn/afl-Tof* tM-.iiiJai/

or

E?>.ii!';s-a/ was Alexandria,vvhcre alio in Bmm:iK TudcUnfts his time there was a fyna-

gogue ofthe Babylonian difperfion. The Afianlewes were moft of this Babylonian

fort ; tothefeSainc/'^fcr wrotcfrom Babylon, which therefore he nameth not m the

infcription.The Hellenifts were fo cailed ofhellenizing or vfing the Grecke tongue in

their Synagogues (in which they had the fcriptures tranflatcd) m Egypt, Greece, and

Italic. Byreafonofihistranflation
' the Hebrewes and Hellenirts often difagreed (for fThe Hebrews

the Hcbrewes called it a backeward rcadingbecaufc it is r ad from the left hand to the ordained a faft

right) which fometime brake forth into open violence. 7?.£/Mtfr Saffaulted the fy-
"p'[';["^^^' ^^""

nagogue ofthe Alexandrians at lerufalem, and committed therein much outrage : and
^j^J,'^ 70

""^'^'

Chrilfiancharitie could fcarce combine themjasl-x^fmentioncth, ^Bs6. i. This
^inflnc'ca^.--*

Greekctranflationwasvfedby them throughout Europe : they had it in Hebrew let- :>ileghi!/ah,

tcrs ,
as TertHlltan tc(f ifieth in the Serapium at Alexandria . Thus Ph-lo and other of

thefe learned Hellenics, were ignorant ofthe Hebrew. Likewife ofthofe Hcbrewes,

there v\ as finall reckoning had ofthe Galila:ans by theiffupcrcilious and fuper(?itious

brethren of ludara.astheGofpeil hath taught vs.

N 3
The
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The opinions
of the lewcs may bee reduced * into thcfe two generall Heads : the

r Tmeani' °"* ^'^'^'^ ^""^^ ** Contented themfelues with the Law ofGod, and were called Katra-

Chri'ftianity. "w, or A'or^/w, ofwhich fort there are diuers at this day in ConHantinoplc, and other-

Stnagoga In- where : The other 7^^^<^«M//f/, Supcrcrogatorie (asMaftcr //-«//caiIjthem) and Po-
daic.cap.i. pifhicwes, called //*/»<i<»»,profcrting

a more ftrKftHoiineflcthen the Lawrcquired.
b ^'f-^'"'- Yet ac firft thcfe both pleafed themfelues, and did not.^T oppojition ofScreuce, difpleafe

VkhSmtr^' each other, and difagreeing in opinion, they yet in affeftion agreed. But when thefe

(. zi He calls voluntarie Seruices bcgannc to bee drawen in Canons, and of arbifrarie became ne-

thcrc two fcct» ccflarie, they were rent into fundry Sefts. Ofthefe and their originall let vs heare Sea-

cip.z.Ki'^rum
//^frfpcake.

of }0"-<«, which
^j^ ^pj.^ t>

(faith hee) before the times of Hafmondi. two kinds of Dogmatics.

Scripture: and
men holding difteringopmions, among the lewes : the one onely accepting the writ-

Ktbbanm', ten Law ; the other Tradition, or the addition to the Law. Of the former kind arofc

which were the A'<«rr<»/w», ofwhome came the Sadduccesj ofthe latter, the Pharifces. Thefe Pha-
the mftmen,

^.j j-^^j ^^^^ jj^ j jjj-ye ofjjie Hafidxes.
2o9o« after

yj^^. Halidces were a Corporation,Guild,or Fraternitie,which voluntarily adJiftcd
called Phan-

ji^g^^Ceiygj jq (Vie Offices ofthe Law, i . A^facchn^eet, fhap. z. verft <i 2.
c Jlieir ori-

c imiu) tran- ginall
was from the times of Ez.rah, or Sfdrof, f^-^gg^' and Zacharie. the Prophcts,be-

flatethit/*/cfc(- ing authors ofthis Order. Thefe, in regard of their inftitution, were called JJoly, Ha-
rf<i, and faith

yjj,;^
. and in regard oftheir Combination, f/^/F^^e/. And beiides that which the Law

thcywcrcfuch cmoyncd (whichis iuftdebt) they lupercrogatcd, and oftheirowne free accord dif-
"^

rcVcmered Surfed vpon the Temple and Sacrifices. They profefled not onely to hue according to

and difptrfcd
the Prefcript ofthe Law, but if any thing could by interpretations and confequenccs

about for feare bee drawnc thence, they held themfelues bounc^ to fatisfie it, and when they had done

oftlieKing. a]]^ jq fecme to haue done nothing, bn.: accounted themfelues vnfrofitahie feruanti

notwithftanding.

Euery one payd a tribute to the reparations ofthc Temple, from the times o^Efdras
and Nehemims. "^The Hafida^cns added further (oftheirowne free-will) to the Sanffu-

Aneh. io.;i.
ary, Walks, and Porches, neuer(a!moft) goingfrom the Temple, whichtheyfccmed
to hold peculiar to themfelues, and by which they vfed to fweare, By this Habitacle,ot

Bythi6 Ilottfe : Which the Pharifees,their polkrity,alfo did «
,
as likewife they learnedc Matil.i .

^f^\^^^ jgiftiiiithe Sepulchres ofthe Prophets. They Were therefore called /7<«/<'<i//w,

either becaufe their Golledge was inflituted ofthe Prophets ;
or of their holie and reli-

gious workes, and the facred buildings by them either repaired or reared from the

foundations. And therefore, when wicked tyilcimns had killed threcfcore men ofthis

i I'Can9 I Corporation or Guild, the people thought their death was prophecied in the fPfalmc,
fuch reputation was there oftheir holineffe.

Thcfe Hafidxi were not in proper fenfe a Seift, buta Fraternitie, which euery day af-

fembled in the Temple, and offered in daily Sacrifice aLambe, which was called the

Sinne-offering ofthe Ha/idim. One day was excepted, the elcuenth of Ti/ri, w which

that Sacrifice was omitted. They offered not themfelues (for they were not Priefls)

e Abr. Z.icutb but the Priel^s in their name. Abraham Zacnth s faith, That S<j^4,the Ibnne of 'F/.v^,

hblohafm. daily ofhis owne accord offered a Ramme for a Sinne- offering, except one day, which

was the day after the £.vp/4i<'o» : And this was called the Saer}fice cf the Saints for

Stntie : hoAhcCwztc, By this Habitacle.ihat is, thcThermpk. Ofthis kind, or mijch

k Scd.ibid. like thereto, Scaliger
h thinketh t\\t Rechahites were, \N\\\<:\\Ifrem!a 'mentionerh,

caf. »4. whofe immediate father he accounteth lonadab, (not him which'' lined in the dayes of
i ur. 5 Mj. J^jJ^^ jj^j another ofthat name) and that tiieir auftere order began but a little before it

^•'^^^'°"^^' ended (namely, in the fame Prophets time) quickly ending, becaufe ofthe Captiuitie.

After the Captiuitic, thefe fonnes oi lonadab
, renewing their former obferuations,

were called Hafidaei, which went not from the Temple, and obferued the orders a-

bouc-mcntioncd : fo5frfAf«r interpreted 7fr*w/f/Prophccie, that i«««i!^<«^/^«/^ not

rnwt one toftand before the Lord , that is, to minifter and attend holy duties in the Tern-

1 lult.t.n, ple,likcto y4»«4theProphcteflel. This (faith he) is the true beginning of the Hafii-

ddi, which abftained from wine, as did alfo the Pricfts, as long as they miniftrcd in the

Temple. Thus much Scaliger.

Drn/iMs
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T)ritftni
»
proucch , That diners of the Pharifecs and Eflccs alfo wcreofthefe HaJ!~ a TDfuf.dej.fer,

dsi, whereby it appeareth, that it was rather a Brotherhood, as Scal:ger callcth it, then
''• i-f.i i •

a Secft. Hee flieweth their Rites and Difciplinc, out of /«c^.2/». bjhey fpentninc b or iihafm
houres ofthe day in prayer.Thev belieucd that a man might finne in thought, and ther- Ab. Ztc.

tore they had care thereof ; their will was not withoat the will of Hcauen, that is, of

God. Tenne things were peculiar to them : Not to lift vp their eyes aboucienne cu-

bits .-fecondly, Not to goc bareheaded: thirdly, To ftablifh three
refedionsrfourthly.

To difpofe their hearts to prayer t fiftly. Not to looke on either fide : fixtly, To goc a-

bout, that they might not be troublcfortie to any companie: feucnthIy,Nottocateat
the Tables of great men : eightlyjfthey had angrcd any man, quickly to appeafe him:

ninthly. To haueapleafantvoicc, andtodefccnd to the interpretation of the Lawe:

tenthly . To accultome thcmfelus to their Threads and Phylaf^eries.

R.ih (one of this Fraternitie) did not lift vp his eyes abouc foure cubits. Tenne or

twentie daics before their death they were difeafcd with the CoUicke, and fo all cleare

and cleanc tlicy departed into the other life.

To returne vnto5c<t//^?r touching the on'ginall of Seds, and to leauc thofeHafi-

d.Tan obferuants. As long (faith hee) as Supererogation onely wis vfed, there was no

Sc(5\ in the people ofGod : but when the Precepts thereof were brought into (^anons^
and committed to writing, then arofe many doubts, difputations, altercations, grow-
ing and fucceeding daily,

from w hence fprang two Sedls, differing m opinion; the one

admitting only the Law ,
the other embracing the interpretations and cxpolltions of '

their Rabbines. The former, in proccfle oftime, was diuided into two. For at firft the

KaYraim were only fuch as obfemcd the Law and the Prophets, till the times ofSadek^
indBoethioi'Ba:ti)t, vihoRTAdoiihted of thepunifhment of finnes, andrewardsof

food
workcs, from whom fprangthe hereficofthc5<»^<^«r*«.The Karraim were nor,

efore thisj diuided in Se(5lfrom the W<«/(i^/»?, but only in thofc voluntarieFun>Sions

and Supererogations, wherein the Law, by Iniundbon, ruled theformer,and thefe,as
is faid, lupcrerogated. But when Canons and Iniundtions began to bee wriucn, then

of thefe Hafidim arofe Dogmatifts, which called themfclucs Ter>ifhtm, Holy, and Se-

faratedhoth from the other Hafidim, and from the Vulgar; making a neceflitie ofthat
obferuation , which before was voluntarie. This fort was againe diuided into thofe

which retayned the name Verujhim^ or Pharisees ; and the Sjfens ; both rcceiuing from
theirAuthors the Rules and Precepts oftheirSedt. After this, the Pharifees were di-

uided into many kindes: The I ewes reckon fcucn. The Effens alfo were diuidedfirll

into Clojfierers,
or Collegians, which lined in a common Societie

;
and Eremites

,
or

Solitarieperfons ;
and thofc former into fuch as married; and others v. hich rcmayned

coKtwent,

Of Thh Phar-isees.

No
vv let vs confider ofthefe more particularly j

and firft of the Pharifees. Bnifim
a deriiieth the namefiomtheSyrian,asmoftofthe names oftheNewTeftament a Vrufius ^e

are, ond not from the Hebrew; forthcn it fhould not be Pharifees, butPharufecs i as iSe£lis.l,.i.

after the Hebrew, it ftiould rather be tJiiafiM, then tJMefsiaf. The Etymologic fome
fetch from 'PWf/.whichlignifiethDiuifion as £p^/p^<?«/»«,andOr^_fw, with others t; j, Amhnf.'m
againlt which Dr»/;»f except'. th, becaufeinP/j^j-f/ the la(l letter is Tftddi, here it is Luclt.-^.vamaf.

Schin. Others « deriue it itomParafh^ fignifying to explaine, becaufe they did all i-en.dehteref.

thingcs openly, to bee feene of men : it is not likelie : for Hypocrific loucs her ^''"^•"'

»ori£f/fhouldbecfeene, butnotheri!7««ri>»r (thenfhoulditnotbeehypocri/^ej)flie ff,' j^'^ r"*o

would not bee feene in her afteftion to be fcenc : and this nahie, in this fenfc.would rusie\ic

"

hauc becne to their infamie, and not to their reputation, which
they moft^aymed

St. A third deriuationofthis name is from another ilgnificationof the fame Verbe
^ to expound. But expound the Law", was more proper to ihz Scribes

; and fome
of the Pharifees were not Expofitors . Howbeit, the moft probable opinion is, ^^icloJ^fenln

that they werefo called oi Separation ; becaufe they were, or wouldftemetobee, ^""^'^"^t'-'i

fcparated from others; firft, in cleancncfTc of life
; fecondly, in dignitie; thirdly, in

regard
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regard ofthe cxquifiteneffcofthoreObferuations,wherofthey were reparatedifourth-

\y,\n their habicc, wherein they were (as our Menkes) diftinguifhed from the people
yea, they did abhorrc the garments ofthe people.

a iofe\.b.de -at- Their opinions are gathered by
»
lofefhtu^ and others, out ofwhomc Drujtw. They

tiq.l.-'^-debtU. attributed (i!iith/'o/<pA»fef)
all things to Fate. Abraham Zacsith

interpreteth their opi-
lud.li.i. nionthus, They belecue that God kiioweth and difpofeth all things, and the Starres

helpe 5 yet fo, as free-will is left in the hand ofman. And ifa man by his free-will chu-
fet h the good, God will helpe him in his good way. They fay, That there is no Hearbc
in Earth which hath not his proper Planet in Heaiien.

They afcribcd immortalitie to the Soulejiolding that iudgemcnt paffed on it vnder
the Earth; and that if it had done euill, itwasadiudged to perpetual! prifons: ifwell

^
y.inij.-i'J-/et it had eafic returnc vntolifeby a '°

tranfmigration, or going into another body.So Za-
iTK. c/ith : The good Soules take delight of their good workes ; the bad defccnd, and af-
1 hus Chnft

j.g,^jj n„j_ They beleeucd that there were both Deuils and good Angels. They con-
was, atcM. ;5

^gj^.^^j^ ^^^^ ^^ which kept the moft ofthe Commandements, altho'-gh hec tianlgrefle

£/;«r,or'oiieof
miomc'x'i iuft before Go^x againft which opinion

'^

BurgenJtsihmVeih, thac/^wc/al-

thc Prophets Icdged that faying in his Epiftle, He thatfaileth in
»>te, isguilt ie ofall. He citeth 'Fab,

c Unrgc,r(. Ai- Mofes for this Pharifaicall opinion , That God iudgeth according to
thepluralitieor

d't.i.mepi).
paucitie (to vfe his owne words) ofmeritsor demerits. Like lluffe haue I read in S.< 1- 10'
Francis Legend, of the ballance wherein mens dcedcs are weighed , and the Deuill
lo(t his prey by the weight of a Chahco , which one had giucn tothe Saint

; which
heaiiicmettall caufed the Scale wherein his good deeds were put (before too light) 'to

^

weigh hcauiefl. They (the ancienterPharifees) confefTethe Reiurredionof theflcili.

AT)ruf.l.i.c.ia,. Hereof arc three opinions'* : one, That all, good and bad, fh all rife againe; another

That the iuft only fliall rife
;
a third. That the iuft, and part ofthe wicked, fliall rife.

They call their Traditions the Law giuen by Word, and the vnwritten Law,which
they equall to the writren,deriuing both from CMofes^zi more fully elfew here fliall be

faid.ThcfcTraditionsthey called A«u7t{B(j-«f,as
both Eprpharims & HieronimyuWKnei:

the Teachers thereof So^oi, or Wife-men ;
and when they Lc(f^ured, they.wcre woont

to fay, o'/ 2o?»i A? urtps'tr/,
i.The l^ife-men Peach Traditions. Ofthefe Traditions were,

concerning the Sabbath, That they might iourney from their place two thoufand cu-

e Hlnom, ep. bites ; (Hierame
<= accoimteth feet, Or/g-f»

f
Eines) That none might catrie anybur-

a:< ^'g. then that day ;
but they interpreted, ifone carried on one fhoukler, it was a burthen ; if

f Ong. t^\ on both, it was none ; ifhis fhooes had naile, they were aburthen,othcrwife not.Co n-

e^f-sfoivl ^.c-''-. cerningFafting thcPharifeeboaftcth, Lk^^j^tS, ii. If.ijltwife inthewec'ne : which
g Thtofh. w j),jy obl'crued Cfaith TheofhilaB g ) on the fecond and fifth day, Mundaies and Thurf-
"'• *

dayes. Happily our Wednefdaics and Fridaies fuccceded in this Penance ch3fv\ee

might not feeme to be behind them in dutie, howfoeuer we difagrcc with them in their

time. And yet Mercerm faith, The lewcs fafted the fourth day, VVedncfday, bccaufe

they held tliat vnluckie, in which children arc raken with the Squinancie. Further,the
. Pharifeeseatnotvnwafhed,5aya«-Vt/5,,aS^j4'f'?*''^'<''^^7-;?.^-V(:f/>z^f/jfri3'<i'/i(r/VA//&ff

\\UdiiX m .

^^ ^^ i?ftrt tranflateth. Scaltger
h
expoundeth it, not by wafliing one fid in tlic other

but compofing the
fingers into fuch a frame, that all their ends meet on the top of the

thumbe , which for want of another name is called >wjyui, a Fift, although it bee not

properly fo. 1b this forme they hold vp their handes in walTiing, that the water may
flidedowne to the elbow, and thence fall to the ground, asthelewes vie to this day.

i hUr. 7. 4. They vfujljed
' when

thej came from ^-larket^ bccaufe Jinners and vncieane pcifons
were there, whofe touch might pollute them They waflied alfo Ctfps, andBr;ijcK Vff-

k nriif.hh.i. y>/j-^WSfij, not chamber-beds to lye on (Drufw '^expoundeth) butdininr.bcds
vbifupr^. which they vfed in ftead of Tables.

*

1 r.ic. 7. 39. They would not ' eate with Publicans or Sinners
, yea they accounted thcmfelucs

e/a. 'e/. J.

'

polluted with their touch.

Their Hypocrifie in prayer Chrift mentioneth, that it was loKg, and open in theflreets
&c.\x. was thricein the day,at the third.fixt.and ninth houre:Tlicir words fubmilTe and
foh!y,as of Hannah, i. Sam. i .and toward the Temple.

Thcytythedall,Z.«^ei8.yi/<i«6.a3, eucn the fmallcft matters. ForTythes (fayth

uiijtiiba')
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yJqt4ik'J)ixt^tHc<IgeofthyRicl)et.hnAznoihcxVxo\iC\h(^{\c2mz\t)Tythe,thattbcu
tnayeCc be rich. EpiphaniHS

'"
added), they payed fiiR fruit3,thircietbs, and fiftieths, Sa- m Rfih.hai-.iS,

cnficcs.andVowcs. n Ofrhcfc

ThcirPhylaftcricsorSeruatorics, Dcfcnfiues (fochc word fignifieth) in Hebrew
'"'i='h<^^^

=
Touphotb, they vied as Prefcruatincs, orRemembranccrsofthe Law.and ware rhcm iVi^ln^

ihcni larger then other men. Htcrome calls them Pittaciofa, rcfcmbling to them here- p Stahskr.cb.

infomcfimplc fuperftuious women, wearing little Gofpels , and the wood of the '•'*

Croffe,3nd fuch Iike,or7.ea!c not according to knowledgcftrayning a Gnat,and fwai- ^ ^''g-MnoT.

lowing a Cammell. This fuperftition ,thcn complayned otby Hieromc,yci remayncth
"^ ^"k-"?-''^^'-

(iaith
p 5c.t//|<'r) imong Chriiiians and Mahumctans

,
which weare about them the* f Tky o'llfcf-

GofpellofS. lohn, Chriilcondemncth not the Rite but their ambitiun, for dilatm", wifcacknow.

no: for wearing them,to which all the lewes were bound, and all the IcwcsandSa- li-Jgem'Kh

maritansobfcrucd. Thcvfedthc like ambition in their Fringes or twiHcd Taflcls, P"^'"^ '° '^-''^

which the lewes call Z/i«,2ndvfc them ftill.as after fliallappcarcTlieiroathes were. L^r^"'^^"", ..

By IerulalcmjtheTemple_,thcHeauen, harthjtheirHead, by the Law. q Fagms ob- tobchor.oitd

fcrueth,That the lews in fwearing lay their hand on the booke ofthe La w.at this day.
with ihy good*

Other oathcs are little cftecmed. Hence it Iccmcth came our corporall Oathes on a "f 'hou haft a-

Bookc.Tiie Ievves(fauh 'Capita) think it no oaih,ifonc foifvvcare by Hcaucn.or Earth,
^y>^^^ f'^f

^''y

vnlcflchefaybyhim whichdwcUech thcre^g^c.AndnoncisfubicCtto that Curfe^ in [houhaft nor'
vhich the Name ofGod is not added. thou muft beg

ThatofCo?-^«2»pertayneth to this place,mentioned yl/^.'//;. n^. y. dr Afjrkj J.fi. fromdoore to

whichibmelnterpretcas ifalewjfhouldfaytohis'^ Parents, Thathe had alrcadicdc- 'J"°rc:but

<!icatedallthattoGod(towhomvowcsareto be performed) wherewith hee might ^^V,'^
"^""'°'

Iiauc hclpfed them. Dodor %tjnoldi
'

faith, That the Icv.'es,as they w ere prone to vn- anulkd "his

godly VOWC5, fo this was an vfuall vow amcngft them, and they would bindc it with textual]. K«/.

an oath,That I'uch or fuch a man fliould haue no profitc by thcm.Thc oath which thev P"'/ w' J»

then he might in no cafe doc them any good, .igainft the Comniandcmcnt, Honohr x ^5.13. 14,

thy Frftk'^CTf.Thclewcs vfcd to bindc their vowes with a curfe,as they which vowed X Heb.^.i 1 .

.
" Tcules death, vfiiig yet to fupprcffc the curfe it felfc, as, 5' iftkyfl:all enter into mj refl;

^ '^M-'» '"/^

So thcfc, By the
gift, ifthey

hAne any profit h n:e , meant they fliould haue none. Thus
"'''^slll ElscI

'

the Trf/wjx^ (faith he) the Booke of thsir Canon Law, and Schoolc-Diuinitie, faith, cap.^.'

That a man is bound to honour his Father, vnkfTc he vow the contrarie. Mafw^cx- § The one af-

plainethitihus,
That they did confccrate (by faying Corbetn ) all, where- tvith they

tcr the letter

ITiotild haue benefited their Parents: as it they had laid. Let it be Anathema, ordeuo--
*^''^^

\^^c
tedj whatfoeueritbce, with which I may profit thee. And therefore thofeRabbincs, ek &c. ^ihco-
vnder pretext of Religion^ allowed not to focnd on his parents that which he had thus tlie'r a'cccincd

vowed to God. i'rj//^^r''
thus interprctethtjie place, as it a ibnne being by his pa-

a puce ir. lici

rents admoniflied ofhis dutic, fliould p.-t them off with this exception, vfiteffe that tli<-'icof. Dra/,

vihichlhaue offered for thee , free me of this burthen. But let the more cui'ious readc it ^^''"/""''•''i'
, L- i ir and Hircuiiui
inhimlcltc.

_
,

. ^ ; ,, otal'hanfee
The Pharifees were eitcemedpittitiill; tht Sadducccs more

*
crucll. =>

They were became aSad-

much addiftcd to Aftrologic,and the Mathcir.atikes : v\hufc names of the Planets E- liucce, and his

p/fit.w«j'>rehcarfcth,
asalib of thctwelueSigncs,

fonue w/iau//-

Thcrc were ' feucn forts ofthe Pharifees, which the Talmud rcckoneth : iirft,^.^*^^- Y'i^^ and*°tr-
w//»i, which meafurepictie by honour andprofit, as tbcSichemitcs.which forthemar- fccuted the

tiagcofD/«<3enduredcircumcifion:fccondly, '^upht, which lifted not his feet from rcftthacihcy

the ground : the third .K'(/r«;,Dr3w-b!oud, w hich fmitcth his head to the wall, to caufe ^"'^ "'^" "^"^^

the bloud to come ;
and alio flruttcth his eics.that he behold not a woman : the fourth, ^.°^j"'^,Vr

^^'

that flandcth on his perfeftion, tMc&Afahchoh.ihi xWhat liviy fnme ? as ifthc j^c wan- m'c^\m-ai\

'^'

tcdnothingtohis rightcoufneflc :

the.fit't, Mednchia, which goc lowly and iiouping: a N.iyia.'m

thefixt, thcFharifccot Lone, whichobeyeth the Law forloucof vcrtueorrcw»ard; Mat \e.
j,

thelcuenth, tliePhavifecof ff.si'tf, which is holden in obedience by fcaic ot punilli-
^ £f";^'./w.nf .

meiit. Th:is\.\\<.)'
cA[Iebs PhAYifie,\.\\Qiot\x'Xi AbfAhams, c^Dr«frf.;,'cfs

EviphatiiH:
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d Epiph.bter.i6 Epphantus
^ dei'cnheih their ftrift obfemationsSomc (faith he) prefcribed to thcm-

feluestenyearcs,
or eight or fourcyeares continence, Somelayonplankes , which

were only nine inches broad
,
that when they flept , they might tail to the pauement,

lo to be awakened againe to prayer, and kcepc tliemfelues waking. Others put flones

vnder them forthe fame end, by pricking to awake them : others lay on thornesfor

«• ScxlEU.it. thatpurpofc. Scaliger<^ repxoueth Epiphamus (or zffiiming , that the Pharifecs ware

womans attyre, as not agreeing to their aufteritie, which defpifed all beds beat thcm-

feluesagainft walls, and put thornes in the fringes oftheir garments, toprick them :

hethinketh himdeceiued by fome lewcs report; andaddeth, that the modcrne lew es

liaue little or no knowledge of thofe ancient Pharifecs, but as they Icarne it of the

Chriftians, or o{ Pfeudo.Gorionides (fo hee calleth the Hebrew Bookc,afcribed to

Tofeph Ben gorion , whom Drufus efteemeth , ixsAScaLger prooueth to bee a coun-

terfeit.)

f Seal. Blench. Wee may here alfoinfcrt the f manner ofthe lewifliSchoole or Academic, with
c. to. &Eli. their promotion therein to the degree of a Doctor .-vhich, v\hofocuer aft'cdied, was
rbif.rudxhabcr. fj^fi 3 Dilciple, and being prolkate at tWefeet oftheDcflor, heard him teaching: for

theDifciple didreadc, being laid on the Flooicor Pauement, and the Do(;loriuter-

preccd what he read. All the time which hee learned on this manner, was called his

g A^i.ii,'^.' yi//»o)'/f'>', and the Scholcr was called Katan
,
a Mmor, '\hw%Paul, faith hee K hvm

Lro-^ghtvpatthefeetofGhu A l i E L, All this while he was called by the narneof

his Father, his owne name not added ; which, after laying on of hands , was annexed

h Abe:-! IS to his title ; as Tien 'Bethtra before laying on of hands
; after ,

Rahbi lefua "Ben '> Bc-

lometimes ihtr,i^(jc. For by laying on ofhands he was promoted to his Mafteifhip ;
which was

added CO their done with a let forme ofWords ,
whereof /?. /»/<J<j

, tbefonncof "S^^^, was Author,
names, as

,r-^^r .^, • 1 a But although he had now recciued the Degree, hee

Mtbc wilemen of Spaincd d entitle themfchtes not wasnot prefently mtituled Mafler, but
C^'^bcr,

as

o ih;ii- father (for K. Ahr. his father was naincd Mdr') yvn'fif^©- with the Grcckes, Spetifi:p:is yyufifxlQ-
PU-

hucofthefamilie ; for f'^ra was name of that familie; ro»/f, that is, fuch a Stholeras isable to teach. This
fo was •ihabon,Gabirol, &c. which ihcy borrowed from ^^,„rd Chal>er therefore is not put alone, but hath al-
the Arabians. Seine ot the fij/;.called iheinfcliiesalfo ..,, i- d i->- ^.a ^a \. d rr 1 r L ,L .. ^C_ „ r- , , r luJAtii • way nisRclatiue adiovned , as A. //»?<«« c-«»<^froi
G.JD« ns /{.SfariMoG.!*/; ; which doctorall title was

gi- „ ^, « j li l /- h j i

ucn them, for their perfectionin the T4/«««/in which K,Eleaz.ar. And whiles he was fo called, fieencuer

arethiecfcoreTraaatcsjtorGaoninGeometnefi'^ni ("ate whiles his Mafler fate,but pro flrate on the paue-
ficth Hxcie. idcmrad.Gmi.miad.Samcch. hee makes ment: And when they were both Mafiers, the yoii-
SMic:h to be tiie fame w,tb (ffo^i.r, faying,th.y were io „^^ ^^^^ ^j^ile the elder fate and tau"ht : as in the
calledotibcimpofition of hands, which was vfedin S- • V^i u 1 r> n ti„^ .i, t

,^.,f»rri.,„ru»j „..»» Pnmitiue Church the vonger Bifliop called the e!-
comernng the degree. , .-r. ^1 1

' '^
1 • n i 1 •

derT^/xj.Such was the leuercnce to their Rabbmes,
Chnftattwclue yeares was othcrwife honoured amongtt them : but this was cxtra-

Vruf.pvxt.in ordinarie. And as Paul and Ai]:ula fometimes, fo alio many of thefe Jcwifli Maflers
/id. 18. f.v exercifcdfomehandie craft, to fuflaynetbcmfelues without trouble of other : this^.
u().i]i,i.

j^i^^ ^,^j 2 drelTer of leatlier; T^{ahnm a Scriuencr, and likcwife y^/«>
, lochanani

Shoe-tT aker ; '7^.
Inda a Baker.

The Pharilees in a fclfe-conceit and fingularitie, called, all but thcmfclues, in a dif-

gracefull fcorne,' Or^i-rw^M : fofaid he, Licks i^' lam rsr as other men : whereas

£ ,2"''"' they accounted themfelues Matters ofothers,on whom alfo*i!>^^c«»^/?»M«»('^»r/Afw,
^' ' '

in their Rules and Cafes, the breach whereof they iudged5«»«e in the
people, but yet

held not thcmfclues bound thereto. For example, Euery Ifraelite ought euery day , by
their Rule, to fayouerthetenCommandements , and chat in the firH Watch, which

might not bee deferred, for danger of fmne; and yet amongflthemfelues they eftee-

meu itlawtulj atanyhoure ofthenight. Butvponthe Profclytcs they impofcd more
then on the other Ifraelites, all which they were bound to (in their cenfure) vnder

painc of Hell-fire; and therefore Chtifl faid
, J hey made them fxo.foldmore the chil-

drett ofHell then themfelucs ;
for they freed themfclucs from many ofthofe iinpofitit ns

theylaidon the confciences of others. And thefe Profelytes they leffe trufied, and
therefore burthened them with more obfcruations,

Of

i.»-'
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Of TheSaddvcees.

AFter
wc haiic fpoken of the Pharifces, which loued the firft roomes ('which they

hauchccreobtaincdjittollowcthtolpeake ncxtof theSadducees,
» who in the a Sadd^ees.

New TcRainenc are often mentioned. '>

^f^^.tgiucthanvniuft interpretation of their ^^edah icl-i

name, faying the Saddiicees are injcerpretcd /wi?. Efifhanins
c alfo fetchcth their

cFpibJhtr.i^.

name from Sedic, which fignificth luRice. Ljira
^
allcagethareafon, becaufe they d Lyra in ML';.

were feucre and rigorous in iudgemcnt, they giue this name oiJufi (not iuftly) to

thcnifclues. Bitrgenl^s ebthcrwife; as ofe^rm/* were theArnans, fo ofone 5i7i^oc^ c BurT^enf. ibid.

(faith he) are the Saddiicees called, who was the firli inuentcr oftheir Herefie. The

pharifces were efteemed more iuft then they, as appeareth,/L.'^^.i8.9. They counted

themleluesiuft, and defpifed others; Summum iw, fumrnu tniaria, . Their rigorous

juHice was vnitirt rigour. This ^
54i^i7f, or rather 5(?i^«c, liuedvnder t^inigoHMi So-

fDruf.de^.

ihieiii,\\ho('uccecdcdtoSit>7fo;i
the fusl: His fellow- fcholler was Bjitlws^ of whom Sect.^^.c.-^.

came the Baithofseans. So faith t/ibrahetm ben 'D^ftidm his Hiftoricall Cabball : ^»- ^-''•'•" Timb.rad,

t:?ottni faid , Beyeenot asferuants, which mtnifler to their Prince on condition to rcceim
"' ^^'

reward. Sdidoc nfjdBz'nhos Oikjd hiw of this
thing,

and he iwjivered that they jhoiildtiot

tut corifiderce m the rewAfd. of this bfe, hut in the world, to come. But they der.ted.his

ieords^yandfatd,ne nener hettrd any thing of the world to come; for they had beene his

difcifles:
and they dtjfented fromhim^ aftdwctit totheSanBtiarieofc^Lofint (jariz.w,

vherethe Princttsfpsre. They vpbrafded the Phanfees with their Traditions, faying;

TheTradition is inthehand ofthe Pharifees,to vexethemfelues in this wor!d,whcre-

as in the world to come they haue no reward, Antigntms his words are in the Treatifc

Aboth, Beye nctfernantj which mitJifter to a Pnvce, to receme ofhim reward : but be ye as

feruMits which minifler to their Prtnce, with this condition^ that they r<:£ii»e no reward,

andletthefe.ireof God bee vponyou, g £//«jLf«/>/! thusreportcthit :eX?»f/^o«/«5<7- g El.inrad,

chaus had two difciples, Zadok^znd Baiethos,\^\\ic\\ kauing their Mafter to follow ^'^'"k-

•wicked rhen,firft began to deny the Law which was giuen by word ofmouth^ar.d bc-

Iccued nothing but that which was written in the Law. Wherefore thev were called

Karaim, that is, Bible-men, or Tcxtualls, and in the Roman tongue they call them

Saduces,

"Baithos had a ccrtainc family fro 5<«^<5c,otherwife held the fame opinions,as fleHel

and Sammai among the Pharifees: fo thefe were two chiefe Mailers cfthe Sa.^ducsean

Schooles. TheBaithufsansminifteredto^./.'f/jojinvcflclsof iiUierand gold. Thcfc

Sadducces were called Afw/w, or ^««, that is, Heretikes. They are called ^<3yr^w>,
bccau.'e they would fecme T«-f«^//, and Scripture-men, difallowing Traditions,

^ of ^,
^"''^-^/f^f.

JCir^?, which (Ignificth
the Scripture: which was called i<r«!r<« or Ctr<r,of C-i/-,? to reade,

""'"''•''^•^•

foith br/i/F«/,
' becaufeofthe diligence, which oughttobevfed in readingtheScrip- i Drufquxfl.

tures, whercunto men fhould defignc (after the lewifli precepts) the third part of their ''^- '
^"'^if-^ia

life, Abraham Zachmh callcs them fp/c^re/.The Scriptures ibey interpreted after their

owne fcnfe, nor regarded they the words of tlie wife-men ;
that is, the Pharifres. They

^vereof theancientC<z)'<<:^»j,or/C*r)-r^/;;'?, butnot ofthofc which now are fo termed;
vi'hich as Zachmh confefleth, confelTe thcRefurre£tion,and Reward. Scahger

^ affir- k Scil.quo fi^,

meth, by the teftimonie ofPhilip Fr-i/^r/^? a Chriflian lew, who had great familiarity ^^ '•^'^^^fif"

with thefe Ktrrnim at Conlbntinoplc, and had bin ofren prefent at their Synagogue, (i,nlnd!!'h \'
that they differ nothing from the other lewcs, but in reieding Traditions, and are far Pharsfces. and

more honclt and faithtull then tlie Rabbanimfi{\\\\om they are no leiTe hated for their Sadaucccs m-

intefritie, then for reiefting Tradition. Butin comparifon of the '

%ibbaTifm, there tendeihthc

are but few of the Karratm rand thcfc are ofthe reliques of the old Sadducecs-Thcic
f/ff^""""'

'''"'^

two Seds haue nothing common betweene them, but the Text of Scripture: they i jfa/'^ rz-
haueadiffering account oftheir T^cw-moones: the other lewes reckoning from the

Coniiinftion, thefe Karrmim from the time of apparition, as doe the Arabians,

Concerning the iiTdrr^Jw now remaining, it is reported that the other lewes, and

they will net fpeakc one to another : fo inexpiable hatred doe the ether lewes co:i- m GPoJld.A!.

cciuc anaialt them.And Poflsllm faith,
'" There are three principall Se'iSs cf the Iswes ''''''^•' -•'"'S'

^ •

in-^^"••
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iiube Eaftcrne parts ; ThalmudiJfs;Caraim,vihichTekSt thofc Glofles. They arc rich,

but fo hated ofthe reft, thata great part of their Virgins remainevnmarricd: Andif

(faith the coiumoii lew) it fliould fo happen that a Caratm and a ChriTHan fliculdfall

togethcr'mto
the vvater.withlikepofTibiUtie offa^jing either, he would make a bridoe

of the ^4r<j/w to faue the^i&r/^ww.Thethird fort is the Samaritan,of which afterward.

\^uxh>f,Sy- ^w.v^urf.
f
faith, that the re are of thefe C^r4?>» alfo in Poland

; and Liro c mentio-
??.7^^'<g,iKd.c.z. ncthfome places in B^rbarie, where this fort of lewcs doth inhabite; asyou may
\mu>ninTudel.

hereafter rcade in our fixth Booke, and the deuenth Chapter. Some alfo arc in Pa-

fouudinhis leftina.

tmc fortie of Firft, their difference from the Pharifees was about the future rcward.which being
tlum at Benia-

denied, they by confequence of that error fell into the reft, to deny the Re'urrciftion:

waP-urtvv!)*'
the fubfiftence fpiritaail,

&c. They cooped vp God in Heauen, without all beholding
himd^cd,

^
of c"'^'- They denied Fate^ which the Pharifees held. They denied

Sfifit altogether,
II l.yraiaAU. {ikh Lfra,

" for they held God to be corporeal! : the foule to die with the bodic : An-
15. gels

and Diuels they denied : Good and Euill they afcribcd to a mans free-will ".They
X iorcpb.de Bel. were inhofpitall

and cruell;andascrucliy hated of the people. They arc charged (the

y'llttde'thU
Diuell may be flandered) to deny all Scripture but Afajes y : But firft in Scripture^ihis

Atgtimenc opinion of theirs is not mentioncdrand lofephus affirmeth,that they recciucd the Scrip-
handled by turcs,and reieftcd Tradition N-either would the zealous people ofthe Iewes,haue en-

Suli!_crXlenc. dured them in the Temple, ifthcy had denied their Prophets, for feare ofwhom they
t'^P-'^- durft not profeftc otherwifc oi lohn "Bnptiji, although he had left no monument ofmi-

rvmf.dei. rack, or Scripture. Dr«/?«/
2. would reconcile this opinion oftheFathers, which fay

fcHMi-cio. they denied all but Alofes ;
and the other, faying, that fome ofthe Sadducesliucd ia

ludia, others in Samaria.Thefe later happily,with the Samaritans,denied all faue A'fo-

. fis. Amongft thefe were the v^/»o/?4rrfV, which liucd in Sichem, mentioned by 7o/fpi!)«/

ay^ntit^, lib. i i.c^/».8.
and Ecclef.^o.z'j. luniui thinketh that they fell from the lewifh

Religion with Afanaffes, in the time oiNehtmiM.

a Gaon was a dc The Scft ofthe Sadduces was diminiftied, ifnot worne out, after the deftruftion of
grce, as i Do- the Temple, till in the yeare 452:;. or after Scaliger,^<^ i ^. and tAnno Dom. 75/. one

as
^'

^»'*»andi'-««/hisfonnercnuedthatDoftrine,becaufchehadnot receiued his cxpe-

ptjfitionof

'

<ftcd promotion to the degree of (7<«w >. He wrote bookes againft the other lewcs.

hands, &c. The like did one Carcafuai. But ofthcfe Sadduces too much.

-Of The Hessees,

b Elfens. {^^ '^^ ^
Efees or Heffees, followeth in the next place. Their name Scaliger

« de-
c scdhn^. eUmc. v_/ riueth of a ^ word which fignifieth ReJ},ox^tuetnejfe and/ileuce : both which well
M-j »(5.

agreed to their inflitution. Hedifproueth that opinion of £«/f^j»j, and others, thac

'^"""'u./r.. therein followed him, which thought thefelewifliHcretikes wereChriftianMonkes

rot Kijecs.
^"'l Catholikes, Such Catholikes, let Baronius « znABellarmtue ^ boaft of, as the au-

e Siiron.Annd. thors oftheir Monkcs, for fo they would haue them ;
which you may beleeue as well

'""•'. as before the Floud,£w77;; and after, f/i^fj, John Buftiji, the Nazarites and Rccha-
i BcUn-Je Mon.

)^\^^^^ ^'crc Monkifti Votaries, as the Cardinall would haue you. As for thcfe Ejfees,

c^^i'illl, J
he makes no fmall adoe againft the Ccnturics,s for vndcrftanding Phtlo ofIewifh,aud

cup.^.

'

notof ChriftianMonkes. Buttheloue to Monkery hath dazelcd the eyes ofmcn too

much : and eucn their Hiftorie (which followeth) will conuince that opinion of falfc-

hood. BefidcSjChriftianitie fhould haue fmall credit offuch aflociates. Indeed the la-

ter Menkes are much like them in fuperfiition and Idolatric, though farrc behind ino-

ther things. But heethat will fee this Argument difputed, let him reade Jf^/z^fr his

Confutation^of Strarins the lefuite.He fheweth alfo that the Oflens, Sampfa:ans,Me(l

falians,anddiucrshcrefiesamongfttheChriftians, fprangfrom thefe£j^«: that the

Egyptian iT/Tc-^-j,
ofwhich Philo fpcakcth, out of whom EuftbtHS firft Collcdlcd that

conceit, and that Philo himfelfehad no skill in the Hebrcw,but knew only the Greekc

tongue:that7'4«//</ the Eremite inThebais,was thefirft Author ofMonafticalUiuing.
But now to come to ourHiftoricofthefcmen.

h l'anJ.U'1-7* Thcfe £jfea, Heffees, or EJfens, are placed by Plinie on theWcft ofthe Dead-fca '',
a

people
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people folitary,and in the whole world moft adinirablc,wichout women, without mo-

jiey,
and nation eternall in which none is borne, the wearineffc ofothers fortunes be-

ing the caufe ofthcir fruituill multip!yings.7'/j//<j in that Booke which he intituled, ri^f

Aligoidmen
arefree, imh that there were ofthem abouc fourc thouland, called f//^'/,

fju.ifihtoi,
that is, Holy, not facrihcingothercreatures, but their mindcs vntoGod.

Some of them are Husband-men,fomc Artificers, forncceffitic, not for abundance:

They make no weapons ofwarre, nor meddle with Merchandize. They hauenofer-

uants, but are all both free, and mutually feruants to each othcr.They line perpetually

chaftjfwearcnot at all, nor lie: eftecmingGod the Giuerof all good, and Auhorof
noeuill: Their focietie is fuch, that one garmcntjonehoufe, one food, onetrealurie,

one getting,
one fpcnding, one lifc,is in common to them all; carefully prouidin" for

their iickc, and holding the elder men in place of parents.

/<)/>p/)«j,
who himfelfc lined among them, dothmore largely defcribc them. » He a lepy.hJeBel,

reportcththat they were by Nation lewcs, auoiding pieafures and riches as Sinnes; lncljib,i.cai:7 .

accounting continence and contentcdnes great vertuej. They marric not;but inftruct

the chiklren of others, refpecting them as their kindred, in their manners : not deny-

ing the lawfulnefle of marriage, but the honellie of women. Hcewhichbecommcth
one oftheir fratcrnity,muft

make his goods common.Oylc and ncatnefle they fliunne,

yet wearealwaycs awhite garment. They haueOfficers forthcir common prouifion.

They haueno one ccrtaineCitie, but in each, many of them haue their houfes : to

ftrangers of their owne Seit.they communicate their goods, and acquaintance; and

therefore carrie nothing with them in their iorneyes,but weapons for fearc of thecues:

and in eucry Citie haue of the fame Colledgc an
efpeciall Officer which prouidcth for

firangers. The children vnder tuition of Malters are alike prouided for; nordoihey

change their raymen: till the old be worne: They neither buy nor fell, but mutually
communicate, Deuout they are in the fern ice ofGod. For before the Sunne rifeth,

they (peake of no prophaneor worldly matter, but celebrate certaine Prayers, as
^
praynighimtorife. Then by their Officers arc each appointed to their woikcs, till

^ Thcf/rcrs

the fifth hcure, at which time they aflemble together, and, being girded with linncn
wcic worilnp-

garments,wa(li themfelues with cold watcr.Then do they go into their dining-roome l"nne
'

hence

asintoaTemple,wherenomanofanotherSe6lmay be admitted; and there Raving came the

with filence, the Pantlcr lets them bread in order, and the Cooke one veflcll of broth, ixioyvt^idt^

The Pricft giueth thankes, as after dinner alfo. Then laying afide thofe their holy gar-
and Sanifti.

ments,they plie their worke till the cuening ; and then fuppc in like manner. There is

neuer crying or tumult, they fpeake in order, and obferueeuen without thehoufea
venerablefilencc. Inotherthings they arc fubied totheirOucrfeer,butat their owne
choice may hcipe and fhew mcrcic to others.To their kindred they cannot (^iue with-
out licence.What they fay,is

ccrtaine:biit an oath they hate no Icfl'c tlu n perlm y.Thcy
ftudie the writingsof the Ancient, thence

colled'tingfuch things as may bcncfitthe

manners of the minde, or health of thcbcdic. They which are fiudious of their Scift,

muft a years fpace endure triali, 5i then after that probation of their continencic,mi:ft
be probationers yet two yearcs longer and then vpon allowance of their manners ar»

aflumedinto their fellowfliip; making firft deepeproteftstion of Religion towards

God, and iuflice towards men, to keep faith to all,but elpccialiy to Princes,and ifthey
fhall come to rule ouer others, not to abufe their power.nct to exceed others in habir,
not to ftealc, not to keep any thing fecret from them ofihcir owne Sccft.or communi- ,

cateitto another, although vpon perillof life .-not to deuifenewdoftrines .• to kecpc l^ ^% gonos:

the bookescftheir owne opinions, and the names ofthe Angels. Oifendcrs they put the Sabbath

fromtheirfcllowfhip:andhc whichisthusexcominunkate, maynotrcceiuetood of- bccaufcof

fercd ofany other,but, eating graffe and herbes,is ccnfumed with famine, except they
^^^^ inftiumec

in compaffion rcceiue him againe, in
extremitic.Thcy giue no I'entencc ofiudgemenf, "'^',,^

'''^y

being fewer then an hundred. If ten fit together, one Ipeakes not without confent of
[^o dica -nd^

the reft. They may not (pit in the middcft, or on the right-hand.They will not fo much couei- the"r
as purge Nature on the Sabbath <;

, and onotherdaiesdoit very clofcly/orofFendin" cxacmtnr,
the Diuine light, and couer it with an infirument in the earth, and that in the moft fc- ^"*o"c Sab-

cret places ;
and are wafhcd after. \.^^\ bieald.'tg;

q They"'"'^"-
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Th?y arc of foure rankcs.according to the time oftheir profefrion;& the ycngcr fort

ofthefc aie fo far iiiferiour to the rcft,that ifone of thefe do touch the^he vvafheth him-

felfc,as ifhe had touched a ftranger.They hue long:feare not deathmor by any tortures

ofthe P.omans,could be compelled to tranfgrefle their la\vs;but derided their tormen-

tors rather: beleeuing to receiue their fouks againe prefently,holding the bodies to be

corruptible,& the pnfons ofthe immortal) foules: which ifthey haue bin good, haiie i

pleafant place afligned them beyond the Occan^but the euill to be in tempcl'hious lior-

tiiie places ofpunifhments. Some ofihcfe Effcns alfo foretell things to come. And ano-

ther fort is ofthem which allow ofmarriagc.but make a three-ycares trial! firft of the

woman,& ifby a conftant purgation they appearcfit for
child-bearing, they wed the,

not for pleafure but procreation.-and therfore after conception do not accompany with

them.Thefe women when they wafli,haue their facred linncn garmcts alfo.as the men.
i I'lC-A'tuqAih: jhusfar/o/^Tj/jj^ :whoinhis

»
v^»n^.addcthto thefe, thciropinions of Gods proui-

iD. Mp.i. dcncc ruling all things:and that they thinke their Ceremonies more holy then thofc of

theTemple, and therefore fend thither their gifts, but doc not there facrifice, but by
b Sc(i\'.r rca- thcfelues following the fnmc courie of life,which the Pliflt^do amongfl the Dacians.
Uech not ['Itfh. Some of thefe Ejfees liued fo folitarie,like to Hermites,3s is faid befbre.Happily that

W 'if rw/rf

'

•S'""*^ ^'^'^5 ofthis fort,to w horn loffhta
' rcfortcd for imitation. Hee liued in the wil-

Scytb-aa No-' derneffe, cloathing and feeding himfclfe with fuch things as the trees and plants of

m.idc!. their ownc accord yeeldcd him, and with often cold wafliings in the night and day,
c In vitalofc^b. cooling the heatot iuft, with him lofephtts abode three ycarcs.

OfTheirOt HER. Sects.

d G'hUi^.s. ^v* He
(^itttlonites

or GaliUans, ^ had their =
beginning ofFudas (elfewhcre he caljctfi

e iofc;h.'k An- _| Y\\m Simon) a GalilxanAvhofe doi^rine was. That, Only (jedwm to bee accounted
tiq.lil>.i&.c.ip.z. ^ .^ Lordei>td Prince : in otl'.er things they agreed with the Pharifees : but for their Ii-

i cati 7.
bernc they would rather endure any the molt cxquihte tortures, together w iin iheir

kindred and fiendsjthen call any mortal man their Loxd.Thendaj h3ppily,mentioned,

^S.c.and that Egyptian,y:/fl.i
i .were ofthis rebellious and trayterous Seft, and thofe

5jwr7 which wore fliortvtcaponsvnder their garments ..therewith murthering mcnia

f ufcbhJt Bd. alTembhes.That Egyptian
*"

lofefhus calsafaife Prophet.w ho vnder pretence ofReli-

tib,i.uf.ii. gion.and name of a ProphetjaflTembled almofl ihirtie thoufand men to Mount Olluet :

he was defeated by fce/i.v the Gouernour.Such were their Ze/ota in the ficge oflerufa-

lem,vndcr the mantle ofReligion,all of the harbouring & cloking Treafon & vilJany.

c Siribes. The Scribes g are not a Sed, but a funiilion : of which were two lorts, y^fjfxaTHif

7? vlfjLi, and,^ j>j(/;/rtT«« ji^a.^,
the one expounders ofthe Law, the other publike No-

taries or A(Suaries,Recorders,Secrctarics.Ef?f6^»/»s makcth difference betwixt the

Scribes that were rp/.io/'/craVy^Ac/, Teachers of the Law, and the j-J^^w/, or Lawyers,

which prefcribed formes of Law, Law-cafes, and taught Ciuill a6^ions. But thele arc

often taken one for the other. S^ra is called a Scribe, whofe Pulpitis mentioned, A^^--

h D.K.wio!ds /E»fW:8.and h
cyl/o/fjChairc was the feat ofthe Scribes; that is, they taught the Law

znAHait. of (JJ/tf/J/, which they vfed todo fitting: asChrift alfodid,^/<?/f/A5.2. Thcirexpo-

i U»hh.h)>r.i <. fitions, Ef flunius
' faith were of foure lort?, one in the name of Mofes j the fccond

in the name of their Rabbinevi/^j^^ (hcc is faid to haue liued an hundred and twentie

yearcs. and to be Standard bearer to Rr^f^oa^4j the third in Andanor Annan ; the

fourth after the Jjf.'.wcuai. But little is to be fiid of thefe Scribes, more then what is

before faid ofthe Pharifees, this being not a diftering Scft, but an Office or Miniftric,

whcrcofthcPhaiifccsalfowerccapablejandareforfalfeteaching blamed by ourSa-

uiour, together with theScribes.
^

k D. li.ill.vba' The Scribes are laid in their expofitions
^ to haue beene more rcxtuall,thc Pharifees

ril.&chrijbaii, ^ore i„ their Glofles and Traditions : the Scribes had chiefe reputation for learning,

the Pharifees for ho!ines,taking more p'aines (faith our Englifh /ofephus) to go to hell.

The Scribes profefled both difputation and obferuation of many things, faith ayiruf

1 /ir. TUnnt.in ;!/(,»t.a„«/f.
1 but not fo exaft as the Pharifees. For the Pharifees. though not io learned

£/.'fl3^..M.iM). a, the other.thoughtthemieluesmoreholy then them, becaufe they obferued not on-

ly thofe things, which in the common opinion were thought meet, but thofe things
which
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whicli were Icart, which the people obferued not, which others had added . This they
wcreninbitious oi, as offome great pcrfcftion ,

for there was a threefold ftatc of men.
The Dcilors Phimffes.a>ti Peop/; cfihs Lafid.'Tlie prouerb w2s,Thepi-opk ofihe Land
are thefoot-Jfoo/e ofthe^haripfs. Ofihemx.heyh:i<^ ^pvoucvh, ^TbepeoplfoftheLand b yid.Druf.
u not koly : and they difcernc not the Lawnor vvifdome: yea, faith the booke Uiditfar, piat.miu. j.^p.

he fiLilInot tuke the daughter of thcpeople of the Land, bccaufc they arc abominati*

on, and their wiucsare aboniiiiatiori ;
and of their daughters it is faid, Curfedbehc

thatliethwithabea(i Thus did thefc proud Dcftors and Pharilecs tread the way to

thePopifn CIcrgie, in ccntcmning the Laytie as vn worthy of the Law and Scripture,
which in an vnknovvnc tongue was fcalcd from them, and feaffed themathigliFcaRs
withan haifeSacrJincnt, andinth.eiroi'dmarie priuate Mafic with none at all. Were
notthefefaircrcafons. ' The Lajtiemight (it they had a whole Communion) /wr6 c Gtrfo-.tJ r.de
the Cup^zndi fame ofthem haue beards, and fame haiie

thepa/Jie, and their di^rnjtie is infe~ commun fib v-

rio'Artothel'-fkj}lj,Hc. The booke Al-oth fliewcth how the people of the Land re- ''•'%fpcc,

Guited this fupercilious generation, talking ot them, and fccffing at them for their ob-
leruations, VVhcnIwas ofthepcoplc otthe Land, i?.^9'«;/^'t there faith, I faid, who

willgiucmca difciplcot the wife?! would bite him as an Aflc; for thatinfolcnce.and
becaufe they would not faffcv themfclues to be touched ofihcm.The people were tied

to obfcruc the precepts mericioncd or by neccffitie^otconfcquence drawne out of the

Bible, The Pharifccs (as is faid) added tlicir Traditions. The Scribes manner J oftea- d Jr.Mo>it.iK

ching was cold and weak, confilVing in ccrtainc argumcntSjWhich rather affli>5ted then M'tr^.i-^i,

affccied theniindcs ofthe hearers; in ccrtaine niceties,and Icri.pulous qucl>ion«,fome-
times incvcricable. And therefore the people heard Chritl, tis ffe^hjt:gw/th .uuhorii/e

a>id>tot as the Scribes. But to let paffe theie Schoolcmen, and
\.\\p{o-Canonifts, Ictvs

come to their other Scds andlbrts of proicfiions.

The lIeK3erobaptifls<^ are numbrec^^by Epipbamm
f
among the TewiHi herefieSjWhich, g Hemrobap^

f?.ith hc.in other things differ not fom the Scribes and Pharifccs : but in their dnflrine tiiis.

oil he yefitrreiiion and in
tnjidclitiff^arc

like to the Sadducees:And euery day in all times f
^/''i''' h^^f-iT'

ofihe yc irthcy are baptilcd ot wafned,whence they hauc their nanle^But this cuflome

ofdaily wafhing, faith Sculiger^ Z was common to all the ancient lewes, which would f Scnl.Elcnch,

fecme better then their fello*^'es, and notoncly obferued ofthe Pharifees, Eflees, and "^31.

Herr.erobapti[ts (iffuv
h a CcG: may be added). A.t this time in Palcftina many do it, not

once,but often m the day. The Mahumetans obferuc it. The lewes ( as a h lew hath h Mariahcm an'i

written) were lb zealous herein.that they would not eat with him that did eat with vn- vnf.^rxt.hb.i,

wafhcd hands : andoneof their holy men being inuitedbyfuchanhoft, rofe vp and
went his way,alkMging to him,when he would haue recalled him,th3t he mnft not catc

the bread, ofhim which h^dane'taHcye. and behdes, his meat was vncieane, ThePrieils

when they kepttheircoiirfes in the Temple, abftaiiicdtrom wine, andeatcnot of the

Tithes before they had wallicd their whole bodie. The Pharifees and Effees'compofed
thcir.felues td this fantftitie i'thc greater part of the Pharifees, and all the Eflees abftai-

ned from wine, and both vfed daily vva{liings,elpecially before they ate.And as many
Heretikesprofcffing themfclues Chriftians, retamcdmany things otiudaii me; fothefe

Heme'obaptifts learned them this daily wafhing. It:iecinctli by him that thcfb were

ChriHian rather then lewifliHcretikes.
.

: :; ,

•

And fo were r.hcT^lnz.nrxaus
'

alfo,which fome reclccn among the Icwifh fcftsj-who i NA^rieans,

embraced the GofpcUot Chrift,but would notrelinquifh their ludaifme ; vnlefic we

fay with ff/^ro/Ki'. that whiles they would be both lewes and ChriHians, they were
neither lewcs nor ChrHiians.Thele!slazara:ans,orNazorsans,5i:4/.^fratfirmeth,were
mecre A -?rr/i/»;. Scripture- Tev.cs,but becaufe of their obllinacic in the Law, the firft

Counccl! ofthe Apoillcs determined agamU: them, hs tor the Nazarites ofthe old Tc-

ftament,/^/aywdefcnbeth them and their obferuatians-; nottocurtheirhairc, not to

drinke wine andllrong drinke &c.Such was Sar^ipfoi.Bnz thefe could be no Sei^. hol-

ding in euery thing the fame doftrine with the Iewcs,and oniy.for a timc,wcre bound

by vow to thefe Kites. But for thole Nazarxans, Sp^phanitts
k makcthtKemajewifli \r.E,r)hh-cf\^i

Se<^,notwitljoutcaufe it fuch were thctr opinions. as he defcribeththcm.Tbcirriwcl-
'

'

ling was beyond Icrdan in Gilead and Ilaflian,3s the fame goeth (fiith he) by Nation
O 3 Jc'wcs :
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lewes : andbyobferiiing many things like tothelcwcs. Herein they differed : They
did not eate any thing which had life they offered not facrificc: for they counted it vn-

lavvfuU to facrificc, or to eate flefli.They difallowcd the fiue bookcs of CMofes : they
indeed confefled CMofes, and the Fathers by him mentionGd,and that he had rcceiued

a Fhil.Brix.de the Law,not thisyct, which is vvrittcn.butanother. »
P^//<?/?riw faith they accepted

Hirref. the Law and Prophets, but placed all righteoufneflc in carnall obfcruation : and nou-

lifhing the haire of their heads, placed therein all their vcrtuc, p'ofcffing to imitate

Sampjo»,viho was called a Nazarite : from whom the Pagans afterwards named iheic

valiant men Hercules.

b Hffef.i^. Next to thefe doth ^
Sprphanitu phcc the Ofens «, dwelling in Iturara. Moab.and

cOffens. beyond the Salt orDeadfea : to thefe one Elxai in thetimc of T><?w« loynedhim-
d Seal. Elm.

^j.]£j.
. j^g j^jj g brother named lexai, Sca/i^er (here and cuery where acute) faith,

"i thac
"

the EJfens and OJfetts are the fame name, as being written with the felfe-famc Hebrew
letters, differing only in pronunciation, as the J^jfsiues proncuncc Ofrael, (^hroHos,
(ot /frael(^hrifins. And the Arabian £/.v/»i, and his brother /f.v<j/, wercnotpropec
names.buttheappcllationof theSe6litfelfe; asheproueth. But they agreed notfo
well in profeffion, as in name, with the Ejfens, for they were but an iffuc of thofe an-

cient E//^«x,holdingfome things of theirs, others of their ownc: as concerning r^^

tvorpip of ey^Kgelsj reproued by the Apoltles, C(j/o/f.2.2 1 . in which the Ejfens and Of-
fens agreed, and other things there mentioned. Touch not^tafle not, handle not : and in

worfhipping of the Sunne, whereof they were called Sampfxans, or Sunner, San-

men, as Epiphanihs interprcteth that name. Thofe things wherein they differed, were

brought in by that Innouator, who (ofthis his Se<5l) was called Elxai,

He was, faith Epiphanius, a lew,he ordained j'<?/f,and iVater^znA Earth, and Bread,
and HentHcn, and the Skie, and the Winde, to bee fworne by in Diuine worfhip. And
fometimes he prcfcribed other feuen witnefl'es

; Heatien, ind fVater, and Spirits^ and

ihcholj Affgelsofprayer, zadOtle, ^nd Salt, znd Earth. Hec hated contincucie, and

cnioyned marriage ofneceffitie. Many imaginations he hath, asreceincdby reuclati-

on. He tcacheth hypocrifie as in time ofpcrfecution to worfhip Idols, fo as they keepc
their confcicncc free: and ifthey confcfl'c any thing with their mouth, but not in their

heart. Thus ancient is that Changeling, ey£^«'/<ccrtr/o». Hcbriugctli his author, one

rhineas ofthe ftockc ofthe ancienterPA;»f4^,the fonnc of£/^<»^^r,who had worfliip-

pcd Diana in Babylon, to fauc his life. His followers efteemehimay«fr« vertueot

power. Vntill the time of ConJfa>!tine, (JMarthus and (^Marthantt (^two women ofhis

llocke) remained in fucceffion of his honor, and were worfhipped in tliat countrey for

gods.becaufe they were ofhis (eed. Marthus died a while fince, but Marthana ftill li-

ueth : Their fpittlc,and other excrements ofthcirbody,thofcHeretikescfteemed, and
rcferucdfor reliques, tothccureof difeafes, which yet preuailed nothing. He men-
tion eth Chrift.butit isvncertaine whether hec meaneth the Lordlcfus. Hee forbids

praying to the Eaf^-ward, and bids turne towards lerufalem from all parts. He detc-

fteth facrificcs,as ncucr offered by the Fathers : hee denieth the eating of flefln among
the Icwcs,and the Altar,and Fire.as contrary to God,but water is

fitting. Hec defcri-

bethChrift after his meafure,foure and twentieScha?ni in lengthjthatiSjtourefcorc and
fixtecne miles ;andthefourthpartthcrcofinbreadth,to wit,fixScharni, orfoureand

twentic miles
;
befides the thickne$,and other fables.Hcacknowledgeth a holy Ghofr,

but ofthe female fcxc,like to Chrift,ftanding likea ftatue abouc the clouds, and in the

middell oftwo mountaines.He bids none fhould fecke the intcrpretationbut only fay
ihcfe things in prayer:(words which he had taken out ofthe Hebrew tongue. as in pare

e ScaU^fy thin- w'e haue found). His prayer is this,
' Abat.aKidmoih nochiel daafim ani daafim nechile

keth they ate ,^^^^ anidaharfebm. Thus EpiphatitMs relateth it,and thus conftrueth, I cannot fay cx-
ttueelenten-

p^ypjeji, ^^Ithough they,like our dcuout Catholikcs, needed no expofition) Let the

uravcr h'^mility pajfc from myfathers,oftheir coudemnation,and co»CMlcatiofi,and lahour;the con-

cukation in condemnauon
bj my fathers,from the humtlttiepajfed

in the
ylpajiUfljip ofper-

feSlion. Thus was Slxai with his followers opinionate : otherwife Tcwifh. Ep.phanius

{Eftj'hyh^r- 53. fpcaketh ofhisSertelfc.wherc often, as whenhcmentioneththeEbionitesf , and the

Sampfxans ; This bookc both the Ofl'ecs and Nazorarans, and Ebipnites vfcd.

The
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TiioSampfxans* had another booke (they faidjofhisbrothers.They acknowledge ,

o!ieGodjaiid\vor('hiphiiTi,vringccrtainewafhii)gs. Someofthcm abflaine fiom li- *^w;i/«(iB?.

uing creatuics,and they will die for Elx-n his poftcrity ; which they had in fuch honorj
that ifihcy went abroadjthe people would gather vp theduft of their fecte for cures,
and their fpittle.and v(ed them for amulets and preferuatiues, Tliey admit neyther the

Aportles nor Prophets : they wordiip waterjelieeming it as a god , belceuing that life

is from thence,

.Sc/iZ/^^r
alio affirmcthjthat the *Maflalians( which word Epifh.vum interpreteth

"

Maffdiam.

ii/^3,usco/,'S'«c^^^pX''jaccording
to the opinion and praftife of thofc Hcrctikcs) were

» hrli a lewifh le(it,and a
flip

of the Eflecs.and after by mariage with ibm falfe Chrilli- ' ^'^"W*. f.i8.

3ns,madc fuch a galli-maufrey,as after w hen we come to ijneake ofthe Pfeudochrijlun
fccb fliall (God willing) be related : for of lewifh they became Chriflian Herctickcs.

Theb f/tfrtfii/.w/cotherwifeagreeing withtlierert,thought//fr6'tf/to betheMcfTi- b ^crodicm

as/iiouedby /<«co^/prcpheciefaUe!y interpreted. That the Scefter pmuld not depart c Zviph.txr,io

fro,n IuAa till Shilo came. When as therefore they favv/Z^roa a ftrangertopoficfle
the KingdomCjthcy interpreted

as aforefaid. Somemakc quettion whether this was

then:imeofaled,orofWfrodf/fouldiers.2)r«/?;«<'obferuethoutofaCommcntcrvp-
^ "Drufjt^. .

pon Perfiiii,Sat. <^.Herodu venere dies,^cx\iz{t words ; Herodra-gned among the leveei M''''-l-"i''J»

in the parts ofSmnJn the dayes of^ugnfins.The HerodiMS therefore obferue thehirth-

day ofHerod,ns alfo the Sabbaths : tn thewhich dny thejffet Lumpes burnings andcrowned
ffithVioletsin the vfindovfes. Elfewhere he citeth out ofa Lexicon ofthe Hebrew law,
that they were called Herodians of Hf'-sdl^ name, and Dorfians ofthe place whence

they were brought ;
tor by Nation they were Greckes •• fo faith the Author of Baal A-

r«f/7,Hfr«<J the King brought Grcekes out of the defcrt, and brought them vp inthe

habitdbic land. Scahger faith that they w ere a corporation or guilde,<«/?f?r earnmfoci-
^"^ td Eufet,

etatiim,ej(iievti/goco>!fratr!£vocaKtfir,zT\dbeC,dcsihckherenca\l opinion that he was ^"2^5°*

theMeflias,entredintofociety for cofts and charges in common, to be bcflowed on
facrificcs and other folemnites,wherewith they honored Herod zUue and dead.e^r/<«'

Montanta e thinkcth that the Herodians were polititians.that little relpeded religion, e Af.itont.m

They thought the Ccmmon-wealthlhould be eflablifhed, and that could notftand ^"^ng.Mattbj ^

without Priaccs,nor could Princes nourifhthcmfelues or theirs without money, and -*'^^»

therefore propounded that queftion to our Sauiour touching {^ef^rs tribute. Others
think they made hotchpotch ofludaifme and Gentilifmejas Herod had done ; in which
it is like his fucccffors fucceeded him.This conie(f^ure b mentioned hy^Bez^a^who yet f Bcxt^ntioi.

rather thinketh that the Herodians were Wero^j courtiers, moued thereto by the Syri-
m Matih.ii,

an tranflation,which hath debeth Hirandts^Herods domefticals. Thus thinketh s Iimins S ^"'>-'" ^^^

ofthcm alio,who faith that when thePharifees could notintraphim in the Law, they
'"'^•^F'^'^''"^

fent their difciples to euefiion him of Tribute jhauing before agreed ( which vfually

they did not) with the Herodians to ftand by (viiknownc) as w itneflcs
, ifhe had aii-

fwered any thing whereat ^^/^r might haucbeenc offended. And this fcemethmoft

likely : for after Wradf death ,how could they hold him tor MefTias ?

Another feet
amongflthcfeoftheCircumci(ion,'^£«/e'^««ioutof//if^f/rjppK/namcth ,

/-tr/?
the^ Masbothator Masbothea?3!;forThebit/ts (h'nh Hegefppus)\\Sisohhcivnumher, EccUfl cl

'

which arofc out offeuenfcits in the lewifli people; which feds had their beginning i Maibe'thxi.

'

Symonfiiw horn the Symonians ;
and Chobiusfi'i\\\iom the Cleobians

; 1)oftheus, of

whointhcDofitheans;and(7^>-/^«<'«.', ofvvhom thcGorthcans; and Majbotheus ^ of
whom tlic Maibotheans.And from the fame fountaines iffued the Menandrians, Mar-

cioniRs,Carpocratians,Valentini3ns,Bafilidians,andSaturnirians. And a little after.
There were dmersfeSs amongfi the Ifraelites ; Effees^ GaliUaKS^Hemerehapttfts,CMaf-
i>fibeans.,Saniaritans^Sadducees,P hartfees.

Tht\^orAMasboth£i^Scali<ierh\t\\,{\gn\fiCt\\SabbatiJlsoxSahbatariaris ,hecs.\i(e k Sr /' v!

they profcflcd to haue learned the obfcruationofthc Sabbath from Chrilt, and therein cap.i,'^'

""'

<iiffered flom the other lewes.

He there nameth (and little elfe haue we but their names, ettcn the name alfoofthe
wickedllali rot) diuers other ^et\s ifthey may beare that name : as the Genites ' or Ge- 1 GmteL
nilis,which Itood vpon theiiftocke and kindred : thercafon

Bretdenbargitis alledgcth
-

O 3 becaufe
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becaufc in the Baby lonifli captiuity or after,they married not flrange wines and therc-

ja iieri[f<cans. forcboaft themlciucs ofthe puritic of v^^r^/j/iw-f feed. The ™ Mcriflxans or Mcrifts,

which were (as the name importeth) fprinklcrs oftheir \io\y-\NUCi.lhetdey!l>ach faith,

they made a,5'/«<7?#« ofthe Scripturcs,and rcceiucd onely fomcp^arr ofthcm : the Mor-

bonci (he addcth) fabbatife in eucry thing. The "
Heilcnians,of/Tf/.Vwiw : the « C!eo.

bians and P Thcobulians we can but mention. Ofthe q Tubicns as littlc/auc that they
are faid to be a Coiledge or fcllowfliip : and lefle off <j<i«rf/,and fuch like, ifthere be a-

ny other names that rcmaine as the rotten bones ofthe confumed carkafTcs of herefies

and hcretickcs
J
and eyther are Tnknowne, or degenerated into fome or other feci of

jP/f«i^o-«ir/ffi<j»/,which require another taske.

The fCcp/.To/rf: were Icwes/ but corruptly embracing Chriftianity , for they were

Maflalians,\vhich had their houfes or places ofpraicr abroad in the open ayrc,of whom
Iiiuenal is vn derftood, Nilprater nubes & C(eli iKmtn adera-'it. So Scmligtr rcadeth,not

fiumen : 2nd Petronius^ltidaus licet c^-porciuf4m nomen adoret , Or rali farvmas aduocet

n Hdkn'iam.

o Ckohiam.

p TheobuUans.

q Titiiicns,

r Ojnxi,

( CaVicolit.

t Scal.ckncb,

trih'tr.Serar.

C.JI.

B Cunnm.

% Bexit Annet.

mMa.'tb.\o.

y ScalXl.cA'

2. Mourners.
"

Scectti.io.

Flrlafl.Epifc.

In-^irnf.Ub.de

hf/ifib,

Ofmtic.

Sethiam.

a Here our

Author liob-

Icurcd.

jiiUi'^'iolllce,

Vcuillici.

Frog-worftiip

pers.

aHrictdtu, Thtfe alfo were an off-fpring ofthe ElTces: and from thcfe proceeded the

Maflaliansrtbey being baptifed,rcuoltcd to their former ludaiime, and bearing the

name o[Chriftians,retained the rites ofthofc^<r//fo/^ or Hcauen-worfliippcrs,

The" ^<!«»flf/wcrcadeuoutfociety andordcr,giucntoholinefl"e oflife, andohfcr-

uation ofthe Lawe ;
ofwhom was Stmon Kanmm^Mat. lo. called Zelotes, the inter-

pretation
ofthe former, as " Bez.tt and y Scaliger fhcvv. Snidai calleth them obferuants

ofthe Lawe.whom yi»^»«jfliut in the Temple, Their
Of !u(a)/c( , or ' Mourners were

fuch as lamented with contuiuall falHng,praying,and weeping. the deftrudtion ofthcir

Cittie,
*

Temple andNation ;
as elfewhere is faid. I might addc out ofthat ancient fa-

ther Phtlafiritis (whom S.^y^uguHtne faith he had feene at Millan with S. Ambrofe\ di-

ucrs other hcrefies amongft the people ofthe lewcs before the incarnation ofChrifi.no

fewer then eight and twenty ;
ofwhich we hauc already mentioned the moft and prin-

cipal!. He addeth the Ophita: or Serpcntines.which worfhip a
Serpcnt.faying, that he

firft procured vs the knowledge ofgood and cuill ; for which God cnuied him ,and ca(l

him from the firfl hcauen into the fecond,»\hcnce they expcfl his commingjcftceming
himfomevertueofGod,and tobevvorfhipped. Another fort are the Caiani , which

commend Cain for fratricide,faying, that Caiti was made ofthe power of th.c Diucll,

exf^e/ofanother powcr,biu the greatsO power preuailcd in Cam to flay Abel. A third

Ibrt reckoned by PhiUflntis are the Scthiani , worfhippers oiSeth the fonnc o[Adam,
who affirme.that two men being created in the beginning, and the Angels difTenting,

the fsminine power preuaikd in ^ heauen (for with them arc males and females gods
and godde{res)£;/<' porceiuingthatjbroiight forth i'd'/^, and placed in him afpiritof

great power, that the aducrfarie powers rpight be dcftroyed. Of Seth they fay that

Chrifi fhould come ofhis ftocke,yea,fome ofthcm conceiuc him to be the very Chrift.

The Hcliognofii, called alfo Deui6taci,worfhipped the Sunnc,which(faid they ) knew
all the things of God, and yeelded all ncceflaries to men. Others there were which

worfhipped FiOgges,thcrby thinking to appcafe Diuine wrath, which in Phartios time

brought Froggcs vpon the land ofEgypt. He retkoneth the Accaronites which wor-

fliipped
a Flic ;

ofwhich elfcwhere is fpokcn : as alfo of Thamuz ,
w hich he reckoneth

another fedl. Which Thatr.uz he faith was the fonneofa Heathen King , whofe ima<»e

thelewifli women worfhipped with teares and continualHacrifices; and that Pharao

which ruled Egypt in c^fo/^/ time was ofthat name. ^/<!r alfo and Aflarot, he faith,

•wereKingsofSyria and Egypt, worfliipped after their deaths. But (perhaps more

truely) we hauc exprefled thefethings in our former Booke. Beniamm
Tt'.dfUr.fu (j)ea-

keth ofa fc£l in his timcwhich he calleth Cyprians and Epicures, who profaned the e-

ucning before the Sabbath,andobferued the euening ofthe firft day. I might addeto
their Seds the diuersChriih or McfTlafcs, which indiuers ages they had j but that I

haue referred to the tenth Chapter.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

0/t^c Stmaritans.

T remainetli to fpeake ofthe Samaritan Sefl";.

Samaria was ciie Citie royal ofthc ten Tribes, after that C>?Kr;(who,
as other Ills prcdc-cdlors, liadraigned before at Tifzahj hadbougliC
thcmouiitain Shomron » ot one ^"/^i^iWfr, for two talents ofiiincr . and

built therop thi^ Citic whicli he called after the name oiSh(mtrXot<i

ofthc Morntaine. In vainc therefore is it to fceke the name of tlic Sa-

maritans from the fignif-ication
ofthc l" word (which is kccping)reeing they are To cil-

led ofthe place and the place
ofthistiieir ancient I ord. It reinaincth the chi;;te Icatc

ofthc Kingdonic as long as the fame indured,and namely, till the dayes oiHojhsa their

lad Kin" m whok titi-.c
'' Sdmanafir the Aflyrian carried the Ilraelitcs thence. E^r-

hacL(ion°W^o\\x\<:.o'iScy!Cichsr!h. othcrwiie called Ofr.fp^r (thus imh'^ Hcz.ra : and

therefore Sotphaium was dec; i'jcd i,i aicnbing this aCt to NabitchodoKo(or\n the tune

ofthc captiuitie fortie veaies before the tetiine; lent to inhabitc that Region , Colo-

nies from Babcl^and from ruthan,ai.(i from Ana, and fom Hannah
,
and frrrnStpha-

ruaim. Babel is knownc : Cuihaand Aua"; are clkemed parts ofthc dcfeit ofArabii,

the other cfSyria and Mefoprraiiiia. Itfecmeth that melt of them were of Cntha.bc-

caufe all ofthcm after palled iinc that name.and were of"the lewes callcth Cntha:i,as

witnclTethf7o/t'p^«-'.*£/"«^'^e'-';'-'giucth
the fame reafon ; and addcth

,
that a lew

miqht not fsy Amen to a Samaritans or Cuthansbkfiiag. TheCuthi,fnith hc,\vcic.ihc

futlcit bcggers ofa!! men in the world and from them as he ihinketh, cami thoic cou

feningrogucingGiplies
or Egyptians, which lb many ages haue trcubku ib many

countries of Europe.
Thele Heathens ferued not the Lord, and therefore the Lord fcnt Lyons among

them.wl.ich {lew them ;wherffcic they fcnt to the KingofAflyria, who fent ihithcr

one ofthe captiuedPricfts of Ifrael to teach them how to worOiip GcA{Lfl>^hM:us
callethhis name S Sfdr.u.jUc dwelt at Bethel; and as fome conceiue,taught rather that

idolatrous worfhip.whereofBethel had bin before the Bcth-auen, whae ferohum had

placed his golden Ca!fe,then the true worfliip ofthc True Ichotuih.UowhvjeT^ eucry

Nation (laiihtheTfXt)
mitdi the?t" Geds ,,z>jdp(it

them v: thehonfes of the
htghjilurtes,

vhich thi Siimarttmis hndmade, Themenof%^belmadeSnccoth 'Benotb
;

.ikci themen

efftuha niade'Hirn^il^and the TKC« ofHr.niath ,Jfl;ima ;
mid the Au'.ms , Nibh: z, and

TriTtr.k^;, mri'iihe Sevharu.-.ir/iS hurnt their chtldrm in the fire to ^Idra/xmeL'ch, r.nd tyi-

dramweiech their gods. Thus th^^y feared the Lord ,^ndfrrucd theirgods after the r,i.mmr

ofthe Nations :ind ib continued ; a mungrcll Religion,begotten of a bartard or hrrc-

ticallludaifme,and Wilde Pa ganifmc. What thoie gods were it is vncertaine,and in-

terpreters agree not. Oi' Sill col h P-noth is ^
already fpokcn. IVclfhins- inttrpretcih

'

Ncrgal a wilde Wzr\,Afl::nta a Goatc, ^ibhaz. a Dogge, Tartakjin Afic, Adr.irr.eiech

a 'iAw\c,AnamiUch a Horle ; thus (iaith he) the Hebrewes expound them
; and he fup-

polpth thele creatues were among them canonized and facrcil : a.; th; Peihans are laid

to worfhip aCocke,thcProembari ofAfrica a Dogge : other pco) !c other creatures^

Thus their Religion continued till aft^T the returne of the lewcs from captiuinc , to

•whom they would haue bin officious, helpers m building ofthe Temple: v\hich being

refufcd they became their enemies, f:nd hindred the building a long time.ButthcTcm-

plc being built.andReligiou eflabliflied among the lewes.and their ftate flounfiiing,

^Vi.W/^f'^gaue his daughter Ar;c«/o to C^latuiffes ,
the brother ai' laddus the high

Priclf,in the time of Darty.s the laff Perfian Monarch. This "N.chemia mcntioneth,btit

deicneth not to name him,af¥irming that.he chafed .him from him. of which feme '
(\i:f'

cant whether it by exile or excommunication,or fome other punifliment.A'.i'^/t'wo in .

tcrprcteth it ofexile, Pelican of excommunication.

'Drtiffis
™ hath a difcourfc out ofa lewifl-i Author, which relateth the foi'mc ofthat

firftAnathemaandiudiciallciirfefnotvnmeet hecre to be mentioned) denounced a-

gainil the Samaritans
for hindering the workeof the Temple. Zorobuhe! 2nA hjhpt-n

(faitii hee) gathered all ihc Congregation into the Temple of ihc Lord , and broughr
three

Chytr. Onomafl.

c i.Kfg.i7.

d £^4.1.10,

e Trcmcl.anHit,
in ^n-z xj.

lofcj./f 1 th.n-

kjtli Cutha to

lie Perfian

f
lofe^U Antiq.

I.9.U.&I. 11.4"
rJiMrbif.

rad.Cuib.

g The He-
L^rews call him

D,ifil':<i as Vru-

f.-i'S ciicch.i'e-

imchc'iliiQntto

S.Tmaiia^.

;jii/?.'<7r,the /on
of iitt^n I!

J to

reach then' ihc

1.3v/.Dr!il.L^.
dc tcc.c. 4. fer-
tuUiM call him

Dc-f.thcKi,znA
lo doth

ItroTne^

fathering the

Samaritan left

on him.

h i.i.fiij.
i trolpb.in j.

Kcg.17.

k 7of,Ani:q.
1 1 .7.

1 iyo!i>h.'mMs'

km.

m V'ifde I,

/(c/,3.c,i.
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three hundred Priefts,and three hundred Trumpets, and three hundred Bookcs ofthc

Lawc.and as many children,and founded. And the Leuitcs finging and playing on !n-

ftruinentSjCurfed with all kinds ofAnathema's theChutheans,in the fccret of the name

Tetragrammato»,ind
in writing written vpon Tables ;

and with the Anathema ofthe

houfe of the higher iudgemcnt, and the Anathema of the houfe ofthe lower iudge-

rnent,that none of Ifrael fliould eate the bread ofthe Chuthean (whereupon it is laid,

Hetvhich eateth a Samaritans bread^heoi he that eateth
Stvifjesfiefh) and that a Chuthe-

an {hould notbeaProfelyteinIfracl,nor fhould hauepart in the Refnrredtion ofthe

dead. Thus they writ, andfealed, andfent vntoall Ifrael which were in Babylonia,
which heaped vpon them Anathema vpon Anathema. That, concerning their bcconi-

mingprofelytes,Dr;<//«;doubtcth
whether it may not be tranflatcd, thzi a flran^er

(^huthAanjlouldnet abide in Jfrael : which is more likely. The other had beene more

impious : their zeale to make profely tcs ofall Nations is knovvne.

To returne to ^/»?«<'ir^/,/«/^p^«-' faith that the high Priefls and the Elders put him
from the Altar,who therefore went to 54«^<«//.?f his father in law, and tolde him that

he loued his daughter well,but would not for her loofc his Pricft- hood. SanhalU: re-

pliedjthatifhe would retaine his daughter, he would not onely maintainehimin his

Prieft-hood.but procure him a high Priefts place,and make him Prince of all his Pro-

uince; and would build aTempleliketothatoflerufalemin mount Garizin, which
looketh ouerSamaria,higher then the other hills.and that with theconfentof K.D.;r;-

«f.Hercupon^<i«^j/tf/ abode with him.and many Prierts and Ifraelites being intang-
led with like mariagcs rcuolted to him,and were maintained by SanbalUt.^nt now A'
/fA-.?«<yfr prcuailing againft £)<er/»^,5.r»^<?//^f(whofe Religion was P*//c/f)rebe]led,and

tooke part with Alexander,znA'm reward thereofobtained leauc to build his Temple,
whzx^o?A-fannjfet enioyedto him and his fucceflbrs thepontificall dignity. Then was

o loh 4 10.
^^ Circumcifioa diuidcd , fame ( as faid the Samaritan woman) °

rvorjljipping
in this

>iw«««r^/»f,others at lerufalem. The zeale which the Samaritans had to iheir Temple,
^lof.Anti(i.l,i7, appeared Pin the timeof F/^o/»>w<««/ Phtlometer

-,
when at Alexandria Sabbaus and

'»^'
T^tfoiflfoy;;«,with their Samaritans, contended with Andronicus and the lewes, thefc

challenging to Ierufalcm,thofe to Garizim,thc lawfuil honour of a Temple, both par-
ties fwiaringbyGodandtheKing,tobringproofeofthciraflertion out ofthe lawe;
and befeeching the king to doe him to death that fhould not make his part good ;

and

thereupon the Samaritans failing in proofe.were adiudged to punifliment.

The Samaritans in the profpcritie ofthe lewes profefl'cd themfclucs their kinfemeti

. .• I and allies : in aduerfitie difclaimed them,and their God alfo, as appearcth 1 in their E-

^_y_

" *

piftle
to -r4«f/ocWthatfigureofAntichri(t,and pcrfecutcrof the lewifhReligion , in

which they call thcmfelues Sidonians dwelling in Sichem, and lay, that moucd by an-,

cient fuperftition they had embraced the Feaft ofthe Sabbath, and building a Temple
ofanamcleffe Deity had offered therein folcmnc facrificcs : whereas therefore their

originall was5/^o»/4«and not lewiflijpleafed him to enai^that their Temple might
beare name o(Jupiter Gr£cafiicas,3nd they might Hue after the Greekirh Rites. Thefe

things Antioehus eaf.iy granted. This Sichem is called Sichar,7<».4.5. It was after that

called Neapolis,and laftly (ofthe Colonic w hich Vfjp.ifan ox'Domittan placed there)
FLiuia Cdfarea. Ofthat Colonie was(it is

Scr.l.'gcrs te{{'imoo\e,Animad.Eiifeb pa.zci.^
lu^iT! C^fartyr^omniHm Scripta-rum Ecclefiaft/corKm cjffi

hodie extant
^ vitttfitj^imus-

which occafioned£'p^/'^i!»r?/j his errour, that ot aSamaritanehe became aChriftian;
where;!!:, he was neuer a Samaritan in Religion, butoncly of this Samarian Colonic.

In this wercin the age oiBeniaminonc hundred Samaritans : the wordes of Beniarfii»

are worthy the inferting. I came, faith he,to Samaria, in which the Pallace oiAhab is

yet to be knowne.a place very dclc(5tabie,with Springs,Riuers .Gardens, &c. and hath

not one lew inhabiting. Two leagues from hence is Nables,fometime called Sichem,
in mount Ephraim.wherc are no lewes. TheCitieisfituatcbetwcene the hills Gari-

zim andHeball ;thcr; are about a hundred Cuthxans, which obferue onely the Lawe
oimiofes. They are called Samaritans: they haue Priefts of the pofteritic of Aaron
which refteth in peace,who marrie not with any other but the men or women oftheir

owne ftockCjand arc there commonly called Aaronites jthcy facriSce and burne their

oferine s
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offerings in a Sinagogue which they hauc CD Mount Carizim, citing out of the' Law,
Thou fkttit gUte a, hUfsing vpon the Menm Gari^im : this (fay they) is the houfe of the

Sanduaric, and on the Pafchall and other folemnities they facrificeon all Altar in

Mount Garizim, made of ftones, taken by the Ifraelitesout of lordan. Thcyboaft
thcmfclucs to be of thcTribeofff^^rrf/w. With them is the Sepulchre oflefiph. Hce
addctb (which Scaliger faith, is a flander) that they want three letters, He,Ch(th,A!n;
whereas they readc the Pentateuch in fo many and the fame letters, 'mv.\\ii:\\Mofei
wrote them, as Poftd and Scaliger affirmes, whereas the lewes vie later counterfeits ;

the example v\ hereof^c.^/z^fr hath giuen vs m their CewfutatioK, in the la(t Edition of

his £w^w^.if/i»«.- yea they are now alfo further from Idolatrie then the lewcs them-

fclues, howfoeuerin their Talmud and elfcwhere
, they brand them with falfeando-

dious imputations. 7^<«MW/«a!fotc{lifieth, thatthey abftaine from poJlution by the

t!ead, or bones, the flaine and the Sepulchres. And euery day when they goc into the

Synagogue, they put offthcir vfuajl clothes, and hauing waflied their bodies with wa-
ter put on other clothes , ficredonlyto thispurpofe. Beniamin found ofthefe Cu-
thians two hundred in Ca:farea:atB:nibera or new Afcalon three hundred, and aE

Damafcus fiure hundred.

Hircarms by force tookc both Sichem and (jartz.tm. Two hundred yeares after the

foundation ofthis Temple, as tefbficth fofefhus,
»
hapncd this desolation thcrcof.The a Amlii. 1. 1 j;

reale yet continued as appcareth by many tcBimonies of S. i ipturc. Ti^^e 'enu-s med/ed cap,i7.

tiot with the Samaritams,vih'K\\ made '' the woman wonder that Chnfl asked duiike of ^ i^. „

aSamaritane. Anothertime the Samaritans would not rerciue him bccaufe his = ^<r^^- c Lul^.^.^z,

Hiourvfns as though he wouldgoe to lerufalem, for which hi\ oftheirs thefans of /^«;;_

</ey would haue brought lightning from heaucn vpon them. And the lewifhdcfpite
could not obiedworle in their moftvenemous flander, then, ''7^o»<jr/ a J';«w<?m.j»if. d loh,%.^i.

This Icrufalcm-iourney through the Samaritanes coUntrey caufed bloudic vvarres and

flaughter betwixt the Galileans ^andthem . in the timcof C«w<f;?«.f,to thedcftrudi- ^
lof.Antiqi

on of many. And before that in the daics of Pilate^ a coufhing Prophet abufed their '•^'^•'"•5-

zcale, bidding them to aflcmble in mount Gariz,in f
withpromife there to fhew them i

Ant!q.l.iS.c.S»

the facrcdveflels, which, faid he, t^Iofes had there hidden. Whereupon they fcditi-

oufly aflembling , and befieging Tirabathay /*//<«? came vpon them with his forces,
and cut them in peeces.

Their opinions (befides thofc aforefaid) were, sthat ortely the fine bookes o^fj^o. g Ppiphan. h^

yf/wereCanonicallScripturc,tbercltthey receiuednot. They acknowledge not the ''ff'9'

Refurreftion, nor the Trinitie :and inzealeofone God, abandon all idolatries, which
it fcemeth was recciued of them after the building of the Temple, and mixture with
the Apoflata lewes ; the Scripture teftifying otherwife oftheir former deuotions.They
wadithemfelues with Vrine.whenthcy come from any ftraunger, being (forthfooth)

polluted. And ifthey hauc touched one of anotherNation, they diue themfelues, gar-
men-.sandall, in water. Such a profanation is the touch ofoneofanothcr faith. They
haue a dead corps in abomination prefcntly.

The Samaritan ''
ifhe meeteth a lew, Chriftian, or Mahumetan, he faith vnto them, h Druf.de },

Touchmenot. 5^^//?^)' out of the Arabian Geographer,
' tcllethofanllandftilh'nha- /""^'-i.

bited with thefc Samaritans, in the red Sea, which appeareth by their cuftome, when
'

'^'^•^*^'«'«

any comes on fliorc^ forbidding te touch them. This arrogant fuperftition renjayneth
*"* '^*

with them.
j-~ v V

The Samaritan Chror.jclc is cited by £»/J^w(f;[>r(»j.ffr<r/.T.
^
ScJigir, faith hee, k Scal.Amot

had a copie oftheir great Chronicle, tranflated out ofHebrew into Arabian, but in Sa« tn f.uf.cUon&
maritan letters :it differethlomewhatfrom thcHebrewaccount.The 'ewes confound '"'pg-Can.
I the Samaritans and Sadducees, as if they were but one Se(5t. The difference hath ap-

^ce^w.^.t*.

pearcd, for the Sadducees accept all the Bible; the Samaritans,//(7/^/ only. The Sad-
l lor.^Jilt'

dncees d -nyed the (bulcs immorialitic and reward. The Samaritans in their Chronicle faith they de-

acknowledge both a place ofreward, and punifhmentaftcrthislife. But whether they nycdthcRe.
'

bcIecuethcRcfurrecflionorno, hcdoubteth. The Sadducees denic Spirits, Angels,
'"rreftion ani

Diuels; the Samaritans confefTe them. The Samaritans alio vfeftillthofe ancient let' ''^'"°"alitie
lers calkd Phoenician, which the Hsbrcwesvfcd before the

captiuitic, which who fo
"^*^'''"^««

liftcth
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Ji ftcih to view ,
let 'nim fee their Characters , and Scnligers large notes thereon in his

Annotations vponf'/.^/f^'W^CIironide
: and a bricfe of their Chronicle andKalendsr

therein written in his £'?K<'^"af.-j/;»», as before is laid; which they bcginne vcryreligi-

oufly after their manner. In the name o^lah the God of JfraeL There is none like to

lah our God. One leheita, God ofGods, Lord ofLords, a great God,(lrong and ter-

rible. There is none like to theGod /c/f^flw», the God oi y^.braham
, ff^ac , LtcoI>,

Jofeph, and our Lord (JMofes, Eleaz^ay, and PhineM. Hec confirroe vnto you the blcf-

ling ofour Lord Alofes. hho</.a God ofour Fathers adde vnto you,as many as ycc arc,

a thoufand times and bicfle you. This infcription the great Synagogue ofGarizim al-

v\aies vfc. when they write to other Samaritan-Synagogues, the Kalendar of theycavc

following. They arc very ignorant ofantiquities, and know none other but that they
came thither with Mofcs out of Egypfneithcr can they tell any thing ofthe old Kings^
or dch'ilion ofthe ten Tribes vnder leroboam. They lightly touch the names of Sa»,f.

fan, Samuel, D.:fiid, and others, in their Chroniclc.which they call the bookc oUofue.
PtoUmsHs Ln<rt conueyed Colonics of them into the Cities of Egypt, the reliques

whereof are thofc Samaritans which hauc a Synagogue in the great Citie Cairo: and

thcfcalfointhelland before mentioned. In rel'peftot the Mount Garizim the feat and

Sanduarieofthcirhohcs, the Samaritans calhhemfclucs fKen vohich bclongtothehhf.

fed Hill : and ftill,eucry yeare they in Egypt receiue ftom the great Synode ofGati7.im,

the type oftlic yearc following, two of which Saliger had Icenc ,
and hath cxprcffcd

one of them.
*

Bfipb.lmcf.
ThcSamaritans were diuidedalfo into diucrsfcfls, as J^//)Lt»/HT*rehearfcth;one

J J. whereof were called ^
'Dof.theiiKs : if it be lawful! to reckon them Samaritans , which

a Dufuheans, acknowledged(as ff^/J^^w/^/acknowledgcth ofthem) thcRefurrcdion of the dead.

They abftame from fuch things as haue life : fomc of thffim from marriage attcrthcy
hauebecne before married, and fomc continue in Virgini tie. They obfcrue circtmci-

fion ai ^d the Sabbath : and they touch no man , but hold cucry man in abhominaticxn.

Report gocthalfo of their tarting and excrcifes. • ••'

They had name of DofuhcHs : who being a lew
,
and hauing well profited in their

law, but not rcceiuing promotion futable to his ambition) reuoltcd to the Samaritans,
and hatched this fed' anion "fl: them.And when afterwards in a fin^ularitie he had gone
afideinto a Caue, and there mewed vphimfclfe, and perfilkd in hypocrifie and fa-

-•
', •.-.1.'.

•' '

^'"Sj '^"^ there dyed (as the fame gocth) through his wilfull want of bread and water.

b 'Drtifje^, After a few daycs, fomcreforting to him found hisdeadbody crawling with wormes,
jdi.Li-6, and compaflcdwith flies. § Of tins name Dojitheas there were diners. ''Two ofthem

lined after the commingofChrift. One a lew, fonneof/?./^»»<j.', the other a Samari-

tan which end cuoured to pcrfwade his Counttimcnthathe was the Ch.lll which AIo~

c Ong.coit. y>i had prophecied of, as <:

Or/^fwrcporteth, and faith : of him are the Dofnheiifism-
^''''

r'^' L
iTied. Another IS mentioned in ^/e^47^», who liued in the time of Chrift

,
the Difcipie

d
./rt.j//«.

. ^^ S/imniai. And bcfoiechcfcwasanother2)o/?^!'/?/,the fonnealfoof /,?»w^/,ofwhoin

Q LiLnmedinu. 't >S faid in =
Ilir.cdenu, that Scnachenh fcnt %. Doflha, to Samaria , to reach the Sania-

,.
'

•

"

ritans tlielaW. This fecmethtobehe, whombeforeout of £p.'pA*?w//wwehauecajled
f

fert.prefirip, ^/^/-^f^ the firft founder ofthe Samaritan hercfie. And foTV?T«ffi^»f faith of him; Do-
a:.ueif.hterd.i.

^,1,^;^^
(he Samaritan, was the firft that rciedted the Prophets, as not hauingfpoken by

the holy Ghort. The likete{iimonie//«eroiwrgiucjh,qfhim. His colleague and coin-

41) Vritf tn" P'^"'o" '^ faid to be ones'<'^//4, the fuppofed Author ofthe 5i;^Z'(e«j»/. In //«!»(r<^if»»gh6

i53. \sci\\tdSeb,tta,oxSebu'ta. I^
'Z)tf,'7/^^e«/ alio tanght, that how and m what pofition of

h Ongjciirin. body hee was in the Sabbath morning, in the fame hee oughtto continue all that day,
«;'.4.f.i. ^,^ iclwut change ofgcfture or place : that ifhe did fit , he fhould fit in the fame place all

daylong, and fo of lying or other habit of body. The Author of t\\is 'Do/ithraa Scft,

j ScjI- ElcMh. (properly iocallcdJliucd.asSc^f/Tfif?' thinkcth.aboutoratthcdeftruciionol thcTem-
Serarpn)i£i\

"

ptg^ and could not be that firft Dlftai or "Dofthai. i;::);.. :

J^'^'' ^"
The Sebthiar.s^'- you haue heard, in 'Drufms opinion, haue their name of Sfbuia, the

com^zn\ono't'Dofih.ti,ienthy SennchertbyOxx^iihcrhY Efarbaddon-^ which if it be fo,

it feemcth this led is ancient, haply nothing differing from the other Samaritans,
1 tfi^kberAt ^j;,^^^«f«4,piakcth a dinercnce,

' but the caiife he allcdgcth , was the Icwes refufail of

:'j--;-' their
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their helpe at Icrufalcm, which was common to all the Samaritans. The difference he

allcageth is the tranfpofing oftheir Iblemnities (for that quarrcll betwixt them and the

Jevves) from the lewilli times, fo that they kept their Pafle-ouer in iAHgufl ( which

they made the beginning of their ycare) Pentecoft in Antumne
,
and that of Taberna-

cles, when the lewes kept their Pafle-ouer : neither mighr they facrifice in Gari/.in,

obfcruing fiich differing folemnitics. Sc.ihger
"

(whom I fhame not thusotten to =f
scai cama

name, m relation oftheie things too intricate for mine ovvne, or for common wits to
jfa'ru/r.i,.

finde) both in his Treatife againft
Serarius r^^.i .and 2 i.and in his Canons Ifigog.l.-^. p.ig.zii.i\9.

diffenteth from Epfhamas : faying,
that they diffcntcd not from the other Samaritans,

but that the name was a common name
,
which the lewcs afcribed to the Samaritans :

It fignifieth h^S'oixci.Ji^, treekjfs which name they gaue them becaufe tlut
eiiery

wecke betwcene the Pafle-ouer and Pentecofl
, they obferucd that day ofthe weckc,

in which the computation ofthefiftiedayesbcganne, with as great folemnitic as the

feaft of Pentecofl it felfe. This day, from which the reckoning bcgannc, was called

J^uT^y, the fecond, becaufe it was the next day after the A/yma or Fcaft day. But the

Samaritans reckoned the fccond after the Sabbath, and fo in all that face of fiftie

daycs, kept the firit day ofthe weeke , that is, Sunday holy. Thus they kept fcucii

Pcntecorts in a yeare. And perhaps (he but conicfturethj as they had thcfe imaj^inarie

Pentccofts, fo they might at other times ofthe ycare haue fuch imaginaiic folcmnities

ofother Feafts, From that word J'turifct. ,
the fecond day ,

and next to the Fealf ofvn-

leauened bread
,
the Sabbaths, laith^yM/z^^r in the fame place, were called in order,

thedrdJ'iVTii^i'VfciTotmCCATty- the Iccond Sabbath after that day , J'(U7ifaJ ifli^^y ,
and

fo the reft : and thus he expoundeth thofe wordes of L>^,ke c. C.v.i. fecundo primum^
Sabbattim^ that is, the firlt Sabbath after that S'iVT.fa.,

or
firj} day eft hefifth, which be-

ganne to bee reckoned the next day after Eafter till Pcntec ft. A place hitherto very
obfcure. fp/J^^/^/Mx doth number for Sam3ritaneie.''>s; The Efe»s,

^ ofwhichisbc- a Effcm,
fore fhewcd that they werelewes.and otherwife hercticall and idolatrous in refpeitof
their morning-deuotions to the Sunne,for which it feemeth they might not,, (ccrtaine

they did not) communicate with other lewes in the Temple and faciifices. Thefe per-
taine not to this place ;

as not Samaritans. A fourth Samaiitanc led he acccunteth the

eorthent,
^ which differed fromthc reft, at leaft from the SebuUns^ in keeping their fo- b Cortbeni or

lemnities, Pafchall, Pentecoft, and of Tabernacles at the lewifh times, and obferucd Gorthaiem.'

butonedayholyraslikewifethe faftingday. The lewcs ftill obferttctheSabbaticall
^ u et I

yeare,
and ib doc the Samaritans alJo , but not at the fame time ; for that which is the

fourth ofthe feucn with the Icwes, is the Sabbaticall ofthe Samaritans.

C H A p. X.

Tfje miferable dcflritction anA dijperfion ofthe Jewes^ from the time ofthe

dejoUtlon oftheir Citie and'Templeto this day.

c Dwf.jS. i8.
»He curfe threatned vnto tKis fuperftitious and rebellious Nstion, <^

ffisidr-

rcffe , blindHcfe^ afionifl>me«t of heart
,
to grope at iioone dayesAsthe

bUnde grapeth in darkeftejfe, tf be a'vonder , a prouerbc^ a^da common
talke amo-rig all people , among which

they fhortld bee fcittered from one

end ofthe rvorld to the other , is this day fulfilled :» our
ey^-^s , both in rc-

fped: of their Politie and Religwn ,
Gods iuft iudgeiticnt fealing that

their owne imprecation
^ his bloud be on vs, aud on o;tr cliddren , and purfuing them in :

all places of their dilperfion through the reuolutions of fo many ages. Odious are
'^^'

they^not to the Chriftians alone, but to the Heathen people that knownot God ;« nor ^ pnitl
will the Turkcrecciue a lew into the fellow fliip oftheir Mahumetanefuperftition, ex- c.iS.

* " '

cept he hath paffedfirft from his ludaifme through thepurgation of a Chiiftian pro- Sidulph.lctter.

feflion, vnto that their no leffe ridiculous and niifcrabledcuotion. ^
CJodtheyp/eafe^ot f w^/- ^

(fairh P Av l) <<«^ ^re cow/r^r/f ^'«ro <t//»2fw. This their wretchedncfle although it

' • '
1

fccmcdtobeginne, v\'henH'<rro,;/ca ftrangcrfcifed their ftatc, yetwas that infinitely

inor^
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f Jofefib.deBel.

liid, & Anliq.

loi'ippu^Hcbr.

bothEnglifhed

g Eitfeb.H ft.

h Jof.de MJiid.

j lofep.deBcH,

Jud.l.i-c. 17.

k P. Gatat.de

Amn.l.^.c.ii,

Sinhrdiinjib.i,

Hekih.

'R.'Mi'fiiHen.

Maimon.
m H.:g.l.T.i
n TraUatMcg
hiU,

more then rcconipcnccd,whcn their Mcfliah,fo long before prnphcfied and expcfted,
cawe am-sfir hts ownejhut his ovene recehieihim not : yea^ they crucifitd the Lord ofglorje.

But eucn then alio did not the long-fufFcring God reicd thcm,Chiift praicd for'them,

the ApofUcs preached to them rerriiiTion of this and all their finnes , till that ( as Pawl

chargcth them) they
^
putting thefe things from, and ridging themfelties vnrforthit ofe-

ternall life,
God rcmoUfdthis golden ca»dleJ}ick^iiOTT. amongft them to the Gentiles

anAlet out hisVineytirdto
other

hufb.^.ndmen. Famine, fword, and pefcilencc at once

afiayled them. (And what fliall not aflaile , what will not preuailc againfl the enemies

of God >
) lerufalem, fomctimes the glorie of Earth, the type ofHcauen , the Citie of

the great Kirig ,
and Mother- citie of the lewifl-iKingdome, frointhis incomparable

height, receiued as irrccoucrablc a fall, beficgedandfackedby 7"/?«/, and yet more

violently tortured with inward convulfions, and euill
gripe-;, then by outward difeafe,

or forraine hoftilitic. lofe^hm and Jofippm
f haue handled the fame at largc,both which

can acquaint the £«^////; Reader with the particulars. Befides many thoufands by Fe-

j^/»y5k;?
and the Romans flainc in other places of !udca, lerufalem the holy Citie was

made a
prifon., ilaughter-houfe,

and grauc of her owne people, Fnft had diuinc mcr-

cie g by Oracle lemoucd the Chriftians to PcUa out ot the danger, that without any

impedimcntthefloud-gatcs
of vengeance might bee fet wide open for Defolations

black-guard to enter. Here might you fee theikong wails
fliaking and

falling, with

thcpulliesofthcyronramme; there the Romans bathmgtheirfwordsinlcwiflien-
trailes ;

hcrcihe feditious Captaines difagrecing in mutuall quarrcls.,written in bloud;
there agreeing in robbing ^nd burning the Ciiie,and in flaughter of the Citizens : here

hunger painted with pale colours in the ghaftly countenances ofthe (krucd inhabi-

tants; there, dyed in red with the bloud ot their deareft children, which the tyrannie
of famine forceth to re-enter into thetendereR-hcarted mothers wombc, fomctimc

the place of Conception,
now ot buriall : Euery where the eye is entertayned with dif-

fering fpe6lacles
of diuerfificd Deaths, the Eare with cries of the

infiilting Souldier, of

the famifhed children ,
of men and women eucn now feeling the tormenting or mur-

theringhand ofthe feditious: the fcnt rccciueth infcdious plague and contagion from

thofe humane bodies, with inhumanitie butchered, whom no humanitie burycd : the

tafte is left a meere and idle facukie, faue that it alway tafteth the more diftaftefull poi-
fon ofnot-tafting and cmptincffc: what then did they fee]e,or what did they not fecle?

where all fenfcs ieemed to be referucd that they might haiie fenfe ofpuniflimcntPwherc
all outward, inward, publike,priuate, bodily , ghoflly plagues were fo rcadie execu-

tioners ofthe Diuine Icntencc. The continuall facrificc fiift ceafed for want of Piiefts

ofthe laft courfe, to whom in order it had dcfccnded ; after, for want of a Temple be-

fore polluted with Ethnickfacrificcs, andmiirthcrsof the Pricftsand Sruldlcrs, and

lafllyruined, thcfacrcdVcflels thereof being carried to Rome for ornaments of ihe

Temple ol Peace, which VelfaJiuM had there ^ ereded.

Ekucn hundred thoufands are numbrcd ofthem which perilliedin this denru(5lion:

The remnant that efcopcd the Roman fword, for the moftparr, penfliod after in wars,
or killed theml"elues,or were referued either for lolcmnitie or triumph, or (ifthey were

vndcr feuenteene yeares ofage) fold vnto pcrpetuall flaueric,
'

^ycco. of thefe IcwilK

flaues were numbrcd: Gal.ittnn^ ^ accounteth 200C00. And that the hand of G o n

Plight be the more manifcft, they which at their Pafle-ouer-feaft had crucified the foil

ofGod, areatthe fame time gathered together in lerufalem, as to a common prifqii-

houfeofthatwholeNation : and they , whichhadboughtChnft of theTraitour//*-

doi for thirtiepeecesof fikicr ,
were foldthirtieof them for one peecc. CjalattKUs tcls

of two falfeProphets, whom, fe»»?w/>i'^>»/^«>cw«f«<*w7i!',thcy receiued for their Mcl-

fias,hauingbcfoTerefufedlEsvs that came in hu Fnthersna-^eihoth thefe were cal-

led 'B(?» or 5;«?t/?o^,z, that is, the fonnc oflying. Theonc,not long after the Pa flion

ofChrift, (if thelewesbcnotthcy^«w^of /^-/^^vvhich writcit) the other in the time

oiAdrian Rabhi AkjbA, (famous for his wifcdomc
, for his 14000. Difciples ,

and for

his long life) receiued both in their fuccecding ages : and interpreted to the titfl, that

. place of
'"
Haggai ,

/ willj]:ahe the heattens, &c. But afterward they flew liim as the

Tl«/(W«<^Vvitnefireth, which alfoaffirmeih"that77rwenio^ncd
the lewes, which hee

fufi'aeJ
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fuft'e red to remaine, that from thence they mould no more obfer.uc Sabbath?, nor ab-

flainc from menrtiuous women, .

Fortie eight yeares after the dcftruition of leriifalem the Tewes made the Citic Bit-

;*r*tobetheirchicfeCitie, and rebelled by the perfwafion of !Sf»ccc/'.!^ (foheccal-
»

Scthoron,

ledhimfelfe) that isjthcfonneof theStarre. Of him ///frow^tcftifieth, that hechad ukronadunf.
a iuggling trick to kindle ftraw in his mouth and brekthcitforthas if he had

Jpitfire, Rufjin.Li.c.j,

Ofhim did '3^ ^/^/^<? (which had becne Armour-bearer to the former) interpret
» that ^i ,j,

^rofi\\ec\eai BalaampSljtm.ri. There f^all arife afturre ofJacob. Adri.tK then Em-
jol.l.raanuh.

perour befieged them in Bitter (where ifyou bclecue the lewilh ^
fables) were Sccco. ,

whichfoundedTrumpets, eucry oneofthem Captained ofmanyBands, which helped rctflihrabb'

'

IBarhcof;.'., (fo they called him arter)that is, the fonne oflying,\vho had 2ccoco. Sonl-

,diers, which to tcftifie their loijc and valour had cut off cuery man a finger from his

haiid, Afterthrceycares aiid(ixemoneths,theCitievvastaken,and<^this theirMelTias c I'd-.Ecba

flaine,together with fuch multitudes that thebloud reached to the horfes mouthcs,3nd rdbetbi.

carryeddowne great ftreamcs with theflrearhc thereof, running to theSeafoure miles

from Bitter. And iy4drian had a Vineyard eighteen miles fquare ,
which hce hedged

with thofeflaine carkaffes, as high as a man can reach (a reacher I thinke.) There w cr<i

twoRiuers'i in the Region of lerico, andthe third part of them by eftimaticn ofthe d tib.Ma^i'
.Wife-men was the bloud ofthe flainc : and feucn yeares together did the people of the 'hethChitttn,

.Gentiles fatten and hearten their Vines, only with the bloud ofthe levves. Adrian flue

alfo at Alexandria in Egypt, feuen hundred thoufand lewcs,

X);o« A/'/rfw; (a more credible Author) 3ffirmeththat^i^?-w»fcnt5'f«?r?«againft c D'm.Nic/ii.

the lewes, who in regard oftheir multitudes would not trie it with their ioynt forces ^drianus.

in fetbattell, butt iking his occalions and belt oportunitic, proceeded more flowly
and more furcly : tookc fifcicoftheir fortified Callles/afcd nine hundred and fourfcorc

oftheir bcft Towncs, flue at fundrie times y 80000, cftheir men,befides innumerable
multitudes . w hich peri/lied of famine, ficknefTe.and fire,thefe gleanings being grcate^
then the other haruelK Salomons Sepulchre by falling downe had fore-fignified this

their do wne-fajl : and Hyarna's and Wolucs prodigioufly entering their Cities,fcemed
to howle their Funerallobfequies, All lud^ea was left almoftdefolatc. f

Eufchiusoxii { Eufch.kill.

oi^rijion Pf&w/addeth, that v^<^rw« prohibited the lewes by an Edi(5lto come near r.cdef.l,e„c 6.

to lerufalcm, or once frorn any high place to looke towards the famc,or the region ad' NrccphJ.^.i^,

ioyning, Neucr did Tslabuchodonofor g or Titus fo afflii^ the Icwes as Adrian did.J^rZ-i Ccef.Baron.anal,

mantice>jfis{mh, there was a decree made at Rome that no lew fliouldeucr enter Cy. ^ s f^e'^i^'-

prus, where the rebellion began, and that Adrian dcftrdyed twice as rhany leWes , as
chafm.

had come out ofEgypt with Mofes. We haiie alreadic Hiewcd how he deflroyed this

Citie,andbuiltancw (thcprcfentlerufalem) called of his owne name t./£//^. Hec
made Swine ouer the Gates of this new Citie, which Images were inoft faithfull Por-
ters to prohibite the lewes

(faithfully fuperftitious in their faithleffc fupeiftitions)
to enter. And ashehadcrcdledaTemple to lupiter, in, ornearctheplace where the

Temple hsd flood, fo (to afHidt the Chriftians alio) hee built anotherTemple of

Jupiter in Golgatha, and oiVetitts at Bethlcem, which continued till the timeof Cff«-

Jlantiue. The C.hriftian lewes gained by this lofle : for when as they might hot come
to lerufalcm, they afterwards relinquiflied their wonted lewifh ceremonies. This
was the end of Banh(Jb.x, And fuch is the end ofall which fight a gainf^ God and their

Soueraigne, their arrowes w hich they fhoote againft the clouds fall down vpoh thcm-
felues : he proues a

falling flarre, which being but a grofer elcmcntaric exhalation , is

cleuatedby hisowneafpiringcourfe (nottothe firmament) but to feme higher Re-

gion ofthe aire, where it fhineth with the fire which burnes it, and itioueth with

iomt fhort glaunce, till with feife ruinc it returneth (whence it had beginning) to the

Earth.

Thus haucwccfcenc the TewcibaniflTed their Countric (about the yeare ii,^-) a-

greeing to which their niiferable cftatc was that order of Men, mentioned by ^Scali- h lofScalB'

ger called &^lj,a^o\, Aio-.'.mtrs
, Heraclttm his Heires

,
which fpcnt their time in wee- le»ch.7ribe:;

ping, andintendednothingbutLamentacionf6rthcE)efola:iou of iheirSandluaric, ^^''•^'^l'

P Theli?
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Thefcbaucbecncamongthelewes (faith hcc) euerfincethisdeftru<5lion
, and were

once a ycarc, on the ninth day ofthe m oneth Ab , allowed entrance into lerulalem by
Hieron.ad uidrians Edift. But then alfo, faith S'. Hterome, thejr are forced to pay for it, that they
Siifh.c.1. which fomctime bought the bloud ofChrift, now muft buy their owne tcarcs. There

may you fee (faith he) on that day whereon Icrufalem was taken by the Romans, de-

crepit women, and old ragged men (auku pamif^ obfitos) and many wretched peo-
ple (but pittied ofnone) with blubbered checkes, black arnies,diflieuelled haire,how-
ling, and lamenting, for the ruines oftheir San>ftuarie , in their bodies and habite bea-

ring and wearing the markes of diuine vengeance : of whom the Souldier exafteth his

fee alfo,forlibertie of further weeping. It is written in an ancient lournall of Bur-
m

jt-inerxmm ^^^"*>
*
^'"^ "°' ^'"'^ ^'°"' the Images there is a ftone beared through , to which the

SurdegaU
Icwes come yearely, and annoint it, lamenting gricuoufly,and renting then: garments,

a Bemamiit Tit' and then depart. "Beni.tmm »
(an Hebrew Author) relateth,that one and twentie daics

delm^i
v:in(ii-

journey from Kupha through the wilderneflc, heetrauelled to the Region of Scba
Kihy Ar.Mont.

v\heredwelledlcwes, called the children of Rechab or men of Theima
, which oaue

tithes to the Difciples ofthe wife, who continually apphcd themfelues to learnincr and
to Sermons, alway fitting in the Schoole, and to the humhleci Ifraeiites, and deuout

perfons, which lament Sion, and bcwailc Icrufalem. Thefc dwell in Caues , or in rui-

ned houfes, faflingall the daycs oftheir life, except on the Sabbaths and Feftiuals, be.

feechjngmcrcie continually at the hands of God, touching the baniHiment and de-

portntionoflfrael : they ncucreateficfli nor drinkc wine. The fame alfo doe all the
lewes ofthe Countrie Theima and of Talmaaspray : all which goe with rent clothes,
and fad Ibrtiedayes for the le Willi

captiuitic. And fo let them mourne which refufc

c Lue.i,ii,
' ^^^ glad tidings ofgreat toy to all feofle , that vnto vs is borne I E s v $ <t Sauiottr^
rvhich is Chrijl the Lord.

But yet what rockic heart can but mourne with them, and for them, thus made
fpedades to the World of bodily and fpirituallmiferic , which both in thefe times
mentioned, and (before) inthctimeof Tr^ww, andinallagesfince, hathpurfued
them in all places oftheir habitation , if that name may bee giuen to this World-wan-

i SufibMx.x. dring and Vagabond-people ? In the time oiTraian ,
i Adrians ^redeceRow ,

the
Icwes had rebelled in Egypt, and Cyrene , where they committed much outrage and
mil'chiefe ,

vnder one Lukf their Captainc , againft whom the Emperour fcnt CMar.
tiy.s Turbo, who defioycd many thoufands ofthem ; and fearing that the lewes in Me-
fopotamia would doe the like, commanded Lucius £>Mietns to deftroy them vtterly ;

in recompence of which feruice, executed to his minde, he made him Prcfidcnt of lu-

e Vtm.ti.TrA' daea. 2)w«' faith, That the Captayne ofthe lewes was named e^Wrw, and that they
ianus. flue many Gicekes and Romans, did eate their flelh , girt themfelues with their guts,

were imbrewed with their bloud, and clothed with their skinnes; manythey fawed
afunder, from the crowne downewards

, many they caft to the Bcarts
, and many

were found to kill one an other with mutuall combats, fo that two hundred and

,.^ _ twentie thoufand perfons pcrifhcd by this vnfpeakeablecrueltie. In Egypt and Cy-
prus, vndcr their Captaine^rrf«»;on they deftroycd two hundred and fortic thou-
fand. They were fubdued by Tr<»/^»/ Captaynes, fpecially by Lucius : and it was

madeacapitallcrimeforalew (although forced by tcirpcft) to let foore inCyprus.
Africa was repeoplcd (whercthey had deftroyed) with new Colonies. Nomaruellif
the Romans ( thusprouoked) both in the time oiTraian and Hadrian dc^xoyed(o
many thoufands of them. Julian afterwards gaue them leaue to returne into their

f Gret Nat' Countrie, and rebuild their Temple,mcre for hatred of the Chriftian$,then for louc to

Ora'.X(.oni'
t^^'"^ Nation : whofe wickednefle and anfwcrable fucccffe herein is plainely deeded

Mian, anddctcfted by GregorieT^z.ianz.eKe ,
f and other Fathers, as g wee before haue

g C^H'S' related.

To 3dJe further of their bodily confufions , and the illuficms of their bewitched

,nimdcs:'l{icepborus mentioneth a Pfeudo-Mefes of the Icwcs in the fitrs of Arabia
delhoicd by ttie forces ofthe Empire.together v\ith his Complices in a like rcbcilion.

b SocyJ.7.c.i7 Socrates ^ defcribeth a further madncflc oftheirs (for true is that faying at' Saint Ptu/,

That
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That they which will not heUeue the Truth
,
are giucn oner to firong delupons to heteeue

lies.) In the lleofCrcctcwas
*
a falfe Prophet , that affirmed himfelfe to bee Afa/?/,

which led the Ifraclites through the red Sea,and to be fcnt from heaucn to thofc lewes

to condu6t them through the Red Sea, into the continent ofthe Holy Laiido This hee

perfwaded them for the fpace of a whole ycare , going from Cicie to Citie : and at laft

induced themtolcaue thcirrichcstothcmthatwould takethem
, and to follow liim :

at a day appointed he went afore them vnto a Promontoric ofthe Sea
,
and there bids

them icape in
;
which many obeying, perifhcd in the waues

, and many more had pe-
rifiiedjhad not Tome Chriftian Merchants and Fillicrs been atland.which faucd iome,
and forbade the reft to follow. The lewes fecking to bee reuenged of this counterfeit

CMofes ,
could no where finde him rand therefore thought hinuo be fjmeDcuill in

humane fhape, which fought their dcftrudion, and thereupon, many ofthem became

Chriftians. "Beniamin THdeUnlis rcporteth ofone in Perfia called T)autiElroi
, fomc-

time the Difciple oi'HafJ^ii, which was » Head ofthe captiuitie,onG learned in the law

and T^/w«<5/, in forraine learning, the I finaelitcs tongue and in Magike, who gathered

together the lewes in Hhaphthon, and would necdes v.'arre on all Nations, and winne

Iciufalem, affiiming that God had fent him therefore^ and to free them from the Gen-
tiles.. Many belccued him robe the Mcffias. The King of Perfia fcnt for him, impri-
foned him in the Citie Dabafthan, w hence they are not freed during life. But he three

daycs after when the King and his Counccll fitc to examine and take order for this bu-

fincfle, came amongft them : and when the King asked who brought him thither
,
hee

faid his ownc wifedomc and induftric. The King bid lay hold on him, but his fcruatits

anrwcrcd, they could hcare him, but not fee hiin : and away he went, theKin -• follow-

ing him to a Riuer,ouer which 7) <««/i!/ftretching his hand-kerchicfepaiTed ouer, and

was then Iccnc ofthem all, who in vainepurfucd him with ihcir boats. This DatsiJ

the fame day went ten daycs iourncy from thence to Elghamaria, a^id declared to the

Icwes there all which had paflcd. The Perfian fcnt to the Calipha of Bagded,that hee

/^nm 434.

a Sec append;
to this chap.

(i\ou\d ciufcthe headef the captiHJie , topcrfwade him to other courfes , otherwifc

thrcatning definition to all the Icwes in Perfia ;
which Icwes likewife for fcarc there-

ofwrit to the AM</«//AfC;ifr/«/f/>. Kc therefore writ to jD (?«/<:/ : H^eeKitild hauethte

to k»ow that the time ofour deliuerance u not yet cotre, tier haue rvr yet feene our Jtgr.es
i

etndtherefereeniojne thee to defift fromthtje attetnp s : 9therwife , h thoH cafloutfrom
nil Ifrael. But he proceeded ncucrthelcflc, till Zmeldin, a Tuikifli King , fubiedHo

the Perfian,corrupted his Father in law with ten tliouiand pcfccs olgold ,
who accor-

dingly with a fword flew him in his bed. And thus ended DuaJd^hwx. not bis dcfigncs:
for the Icwes in Perfia were forced by many talents ofgold to buy their peace with the

King. Abouttheiamctimc'^rfwi/^^wtclls of another, which tookcvpon him to bee inEplliM
the meflengcroftheMcflias, which flioulddirc*it his way before him, preaching that MerfiL

theMeffias would appearc in the South. To him rcloned many lewes and Arabians,

whomheledalongfttheMountaincs, profelTlngto goemcctctheMcfTIas, who had

fent him. OurBretbrenintheSouthCountre wrote tome a long letter hereof, de-

claring the innou^tions hee made in their prayers , and his preachings amongft them,

asking mvaduiie. And I writ a Bookc, faith/J.j«}!;4f«, fortheir fakes, touching the

fignes ofthe comming ofthe Meflias. This Seduces was taken after a yearcs {pace,3nd

brought before one of thcKings ofthe Arabians, which examined him of his courfes,

whoanfwcrcdthathehadfodoncatthccommandcmcntofCod.inwitnefle whereof

he bad him cut off his hcad,3nd he would rife a gaine and reviue : which the King cau-

fed to be done, without any fuch miraculous effed enfuing. The like telleth IfiacLe- jfktcteu'nttai

w/>^,ofonel-a»/walewinthcyeare ijor^ as alio of/?. D(i/«fl( which about the fame Epijl.fup,

lime was burned for like caufc. The Icwes haue Legends (as thatot£/^rf^,traiinated ^i^edDinlut,

by Gembrard) of multitudes of lewes in t/Ethiopia : whom when we come thither, htfljeiudm

\vc will vifit. But alas it is fmall comfort, being burned in the fire, to make themfelucs ckufis.

mcrrie with fmoke.

Ofchtivmiferiesfufiayncdin all places of their abode, all hiftories make mention.

And yet their fuperftition is more lamentable then their difperfion, asalfo their pcr-

tisacie and ftubbomenefle in their fuperflition. Andcertainelymc thinkes, thateucn

Pa, to
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a DeiU.zS.

b Efa^,

to him. that wil! vvalke by fight, and not by faith, not obliging his credit to meere

authoritic, as ihe cafe ftandcth betwixt vs ar,d the Scriptures , but will bee drawnc by
the cords of Reafon only and Senfc.cuen to fuch a one, methinkes, thisHiftoricof

the Icwes may be a vifiblc demonftration ofthe Truth of Chriftian Religion : not on-

ly becaufe the truth of the prophecies of" laacoli , of »
C^efes , of ^

Efaj , and
other the Prophets is fulfilled in them ;

and becaufe Gods iuftice ftill cxad^cth the

punillimcnr
of the

bttraj/in^^ andmtirthering
that Jufi one

; but
clpccially in this that

the bittcidl Enemies, cruellcftPerfecutors, and wilfuilcft Haters that euerwercof
the Chfilfian Truth, are difpcrfed into fo many parts ofthe World, as witnefles of the
fame Truth; holding and maintayning to death the Scriptures oi Mofes , and the

Prophets ;
then which, euen Reafon being Indge (as is faid before) we will notdefirc

founder and fuller proofes of our ProfcfTion, Neither is our Gofpcll wherein wecdif-
fcr from them , any other then the fulfilling of their Law : and Chrift came not to de-

fhoythe Law, butto fulfill the fame. InhimthePromifes,in him thcFioiires in him
the righteoufncfle of the Law, righteoufncfle in Doftrine

, righteoufncfle in PracSife

righteoufneflc of Doing, rightcoufnefle ofSuSering, to fatisfie the d< bt
,
to merit the

inheritance, arc the witnelVcs, that m htm they are all
, jea^anoi Amen , haucreceiued

c i.Cof.J.15. their pcrfed being and accompHflimcnt. But « the veJe is oucrihctr heartt; eyes they
haue ani. fee not, eares andheare not : They hold out to vs the light of Scripture, them-
felucs walking in darkencflfe, and refcrucd to darkcnefle; like to a Lampc, Lanthorne
or Candleftick, communicating light to others

, whereof themfclues are not capable*
nor can make any vfc.

A G.iottm But to returnc ,
to confider further of their difperfions. Wee haucfhewcd how

So'Jcv P^^'- they were vttcrlycaft out of their Countrey : and Italic, and the Empire was filled
W-2" vvhh iewifh flaues. Nor was this their fir(l difperfjon

: but as the Affyr.ans had carried

away the other ten Tribes , whofeoff-l^iring, as is thought, about the yeare of our
Lord G o n, one thouiand two hundred, founded that mightie Empire of Cathay

••

fo the Babylonians carried away the two Tribes rcmayning, which might haue rcl
turned vnder the Pcrfian Monarchic; but many remayned in thofe Countries till the
diflolitionofthatlewifj-irtatc, and after. They had a famous Vniuerfitic, at Baby-
lon, which indured till the yeare of Ch R I s T , one thoufand three hundred ("fowri-
tcth ^

yi\ firft at

Bab. after at

hafded,
c Kumb.Mor.

No./.i , C.TO.&

/j.f.lS <2? 14.

Tels of certain

fefts of lewss
1 r 1

- ^._
callcdsmr.:- tcth ^

Bottrus.) At which time they fleeing thcperfecutions of tic Arabians difpcr-
ri/is.

and uneU fed thcmfclues into «
India, where many are found at this day. Thefc, throiiohcon-

''frt'^ ^jP^'
t''''"*i' conuerfing with the Gentiles and Chriftians, haue Imsll knowledge of tlie law,

acrldn '.n.
and leflc would hauc but forother lewes, that refort thither out of Egypt, Before
that time alfo, if wcbdceuethc t^thiopianHiftorie , tweluc thoufand f lewes (of
each Trib? a thoufand) went with the Quccne of Saba's Sonne

, which, they
fay, n-.ce had by S^lbmon , into that Countrey ,

and there remayne thchpofteritie to
this day.

Thus is A s t A find A f r r k e fraught with them
,
but E v R o p e much more.

Air'iAn B banifhed fine hundred thoufand into Spaine, where they multiplycd infi-

nitely , and founded an Vniuerfitic at Corduba, about the yeaie of our Lord one
thouiand .-and at Toledo was a Schoole of twelue thoufand lewes, about the yeare
ofourLord, one thoufand two hundred thirtie and fixe, as writeth ^ RMi Mofche
Mik^tz^i •AKomhtncc it feemeth they fwarmed into England and France. Their

JIvd.
niilecieshereinour Land indured, arc by our Authors mentioned '<

inthedaycsc-
iofiht fpcciallyofKing^/fA-ir^thcfiift, and King lohn : and the whole Land gane a fife

part of their goods to King Edward the firft, to banifh them , jinfio one thoufand two
hundred ninecie and one, the k number of which expelled oat of Enoland were
I 6

<;
I r.

Out of France they were thrice baniflK;d by three Philtps, although in Auinion
there ftil remayne fome of them. Being expelled France , they fought habitation in

Germanic, where C5-»>W«^ the Empcrour admitted them into the Countrie of Sue-
uia : and thence they floured into ether parts, into Bohcnira (in the Citie of Prage,are
about fifteene thoufand ofthem) and in Auftria ,

and into Hungaria , whence , foi the

crucifying of a childe, they were banifhed by King miarhuis: as at Trent, for the

like

which they

learned of ihe

Moorcs, and

th.rtfore

in our A/«-

h inm^Aan re-

ports *ill be

titter place for

them. P^'idl-i.

c.ip.7

f D-Wihn a

Goes. Ludomc,

fail etus,

g Boter,

h R.tb. Ail

M'li. Hind
Siixd.c. f.

i Fo\ Aas
and Monu-
nicnts.

Hiftone of

Birnvdiac
k Tlorilcg.-^n.

BditXirndtm.
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likcfaiSl, andpoyfoningof Wclbs, they fuftained much trouble in Germr'nle: and

uianypafTedto Venice ; many alfowentfrom thence into Ruflia (where the people

cannot abide to hearc them named) and Poland, where ^afsimere the Great, for loui:

of an Hebrew I.afle, gnue them many priuiledgcs. They li .le difjjerfcd in the tov, ncs

and Villages, occupied in handicrafts, and husbandrie. They haue great Synagogues

inCraccuia, Lcopolis,andatTrochi, aTownc ofLituania: andMaftcr 'Barkelcji a
They h^crein

Marchant of London ,
who ha^h fpcnt manyyeares in Liuonia, Polonia and other I'oLr.u p: mt

of thofe cold Countries, told me, That the lewes farme the Cuftome of the Kings,
vhatbookcs

andatSamaideninCurUndoneof thcfc lewifhCuftomers beat out the braines of '''^yl'^'

a PoloniQi Merchant, for deferring to open his packc : but in regard of thepcoplcs

hatred, prouifion is made,vnder great penalties, for their fecurity,and yet many lewes

were there executed by occafionofamurrcn, procured (a$ was fufpedcd) by lewifh

exorcifmes intending a plague to the men,and not a murren to the bcafts iftheirwor-

king had fortcd : but the Icvvcs faid it was but apret<:ncc to depviue them of their ri-

ches.

They were caftoutcf Spaineby Firr^Z/w-^wJand/p^^/'*?, in the yearc, 1492. Ic

is thought,
' that there went out of Spainc an hundred and twentie thoufand families a i.rwjtcjTffK-

of them (befidesMoorcs) and out of their Khigdome? of Naples and Cicill. Htr.cc cte;t c.baU.t.

they paflcd, e-^»»» Domini 1^39. inioTufcanej and the Popes Dominions^ v%hcnte l-'ith 4^0000.

they were binifhed by T.?f'/the fourth, ^udTiiu the fifth ; and rccciued agame by Pi~
fV *!"*

tu thcfourth.and 5;/7«^ the fifih ;Rome and Venice hauipg great Rore ofihem. This
^'^"""^"^

i? the Pnpes ho/.-MrJft : he that VTou'd not vvillingly cndllrc a ProtcftSnt in the world ;

befidcs the (tewes vndev his Hohntfle nofc, can endure the Grecians : yea, and thcfc

lewes, Pvomc it felfehauing ten thoufand, or,
*> after others reckoning,! wcntie thou-

^^.
fandot them priuilcdged.with their fine Synagogues.Liturgies and pubhkeSerrr.ons; Hg ;^(^|"*'

*•

andto ftraine vp theirVfurietbcighteeneinthehundred; hauingaifoin forr.e places

(itmay be in all) apeculiar Magiftratic
to decide controuerfics betweenc Chrifhan and

them, with particular dirc<5lion to fauour them in theirtrade. Dylc^s ci^r Inert ex rt

tjHaltbei, The beaftly trade of Curtifans, and cruell trade of lewes is fuffcrcd for gaine,

thcfe paying a yearcly rent forthe heads they wcare,befides other mcaocs ro racke and

•wrackethemin their purfes at pieafurc, they being vfed as the fpunge-Iikc Friers, to

fuckefrom themeancR, to be fqueczed ofthe greatcfl ; in fo much that the Pope, be-

fides their certaine tribute, doth foretimes
(as;

is faid) impofeonthem aSubfidiefor

ten thoufand crownescxtraordinarie for fomcferuicc of State. Sovvell is the rule of

Ta--:1 obferued by th'S Billiop, not to be a. Ivier offitthte lucre.

Outof Spaine they went into Barbaric and diuers other Countries, and fomc into

Portugal : where 7e^«the fecond madethem pay eight crownes fbr a poll, andyec
limited them fliort time ofdeparture. £»mw-/ his fuccefTour did the like 7497. ex-

cept they would become Chriftians, for which hec aflayed diuers meancs. But not cxiitxtYumif*

preuailing hecauled their children, vndcr the age cffoure and twentie yeares, to be b'um/'d.Kem.

baptifed;fome rather hurling their children into pits, fome kilhng themielucs : ma- There is rc-

ry for fearc were baptifcd ; fome went into Italic and abode in Perrara, Mantua, Ve-
^j^ vniuerfitic

netia, in the name of Maranes, and hauc a Synagogue at Pifa. But the greateft part ot Iew:ftiflu-

of them went into theEaft to ConftantinoplcandSalonichi, in which two Cities ftiestohauc

there are about an hundred and fiXtie thoufand of their*. There are of them in all the l'ecne,;sD)«/;

chiefe Cities oftraffikc in the TurkifliEmpite,
«
Tybcrias is wholly inhabited with

;i'"iff°"'°i

lewes,
<* which Cicie Zf//>wgaue to Cr^^ijAz a Icwifh matron. In lerufalem there h.lltsmradTe.

are about an hundred houfes of them. There abide not many, becaufe of a fuperftiti- b':ria, fairh,thac

ousopinion.That before the CJW<"/}/4jfliall come, a great fire from heaucn will con- thclewstherd

fumcthatCitieandCountrcy , topiirgeitof the abomination committed there, by
hatithemoll

prophane Nations. At Zantc they arc fo hated, that fiom Maundle Thurfday vntill
^'^S^"''*"-

Saturday noonc, they dare not come abroad : for the people ,
in ai foolillr zeale, ihcH-;brtwcs-

would (lone them: andfomerefufetoeatcof their meatc or bread. The Turkes in andfiothcnce

their reproach vfe fuch a kinde of imprecation; If this bee not trne , wotild God I wcreth^Au-

Vitghtd'!a.lev. ThcoldTeftamentisreadoftheminthelepartsin the Hebrew*, but
«, r'° ^

*

their ^ak^tmrn and Cthens, that >s, their Wifc-men and Pricfts preach in Spanifh
»

l°t^B]d»'ph''

P3 Only
'

'^ '
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Only at Salonichi (anciently Theflalonka) in Macedonia, and at Safctta in the Holy
Land, (two Vniuerficies) they fpeake Hebrew. They will rather m blafphemic leftihc

their hatred ofChrift, then any abilitie to difputc.

AN APPENDIX CONCERNING THE lEWlSH
BiJperfionSyPut ^Beniamin Tvdelensis.

ENTAMIN TvDELENSis, a lew of Nauartc
, hauing trauellcd Spaine,

^France, Italy, Greece, Natolia, Syria, and many other Countries ofAlia, Africkc,
and Europe : worthily reckoned oncofthegreatcflTraucllers that eucr lined; at his

returneintoSpaine 44o.yearcsfince,rcIated what levvifli Synagogue he had fcenein

the world (one chiefc end, as it feemeth, of his trauels) becaufc it appcrtaincth to this

matter we haue in hand,and the book (tranllated out ofHebrew by Arias M»ntanut)
e I could no is very

«
rarc,I thought meet to addchecrc a briefeofthofe things which concerne the

where buy ic: Ievves,out ofthe fame. At Barchinon they found a populous Synagogue, another, but.
but bortovved

fmaller, at Gerunda -.Narbone was,asit were, Antient-bearerof the Law to all the

H^lkit
"

Countries abbut,wherc was chiefe, Kalonymiis ofthe feed oCDauiti; there were 500.
lewes. Foure leagues thence vfas the CicieBidrafch, wlicrewasan Vniuerfity fto-

red with dilciplcs ofthe wife: whereofalfo there were at Mompelicr. Lund was a ta-.

mousVniuerfitie,whereliued^j(/fr the Pharifce, which (ludied night and day, faOjng
and perpetual! abftaining from fltfh, with ^/£'j(7<//«iw,/o/"?^/;,/^co^,yf^>tfw, which by
thcbountic ofthe Vniucrfitie gaue food.raymcnt, and teaching to fuch as came from

farretoliudiethcre,ailongastheyftaycd. Thcrcmas a Synagogue of three burdred

lewes. At Pothiaquiers fortic.atNogheres about an hundrcd,at Aries zoo.acMaflilia

two Colledges,and 300.ICWCS.At Rome 20o,frec from tribute,at Salcrn 600. at Bcnc-

ucnt an Vniucrfitie of200. at Tarraam 200.atTarentum 30o.atOrncdo 500. at The-.

bes two thoufand,atCoriijih three hundred. There were people liuing in the Woun-

taines,which robbed and fpoilcd all, but dealt more fauourably with the lewes(whofe
liues they fparedj then with Chriftians, whom they not onely robbed but flcwalfo.,

Thefe,faid they, were dcfcendedofthe lewes : they were called Balachi,At Arimbon
were foure hundred, at Seleucafiuc hundred. Con(iantinople would not liitfcr a lew

to dwell in the Citie, nor to ride on horfe-backe, except one Solon:on the Kings Phyfi-.

tian, yea,ihe people would beat them in the ftrcets.At Pera liued t wo thoufand Icwcs.

Two dayes failing from thence. At Doroftuni was an Vniucrfitie offoure hundred, at

Rhodes were foure hundred, at Dophros were lewcj, and Cyfrian Epicures before

mentioned. AtBehalgad, were aSeft oflfmaeiites with a peculiar Prophet oftheir

owne. At Tripoli many Icwcs and Gentiles had a little before pcrifhed with an Earth-

quake, whereofdied in all Ifraeltwcntie thoufand. At Gebal was a place where the

Ammonites had fometime a Temple,and in it was an Idol of ftone coucred with goks,

fitting,
withtwo Images of women fitting by, and an Altar before. There wercan

hundredand twenty Icwes:atBceroth fifty ,atSidon twenty.Herc-awai?S'Iiued
a peo-

ple called D«i^^-?/»,which others called Pagans, ofno fe<ft, nor fubieit to any Prince :

they kept in the mouutaincs and rockes, three daies ioumey euen from Hermon. They
hue inccftuoufly, the fathers lying with the daughters. They haue an ycare.'y feliiuali,

on which they all meet, both men and women, and there change wiues one with ano.

ther. They hold opinion, that a good mans foule at his death gocth into fome infant

then begotten.but the foule ofa bad man into fome dogge or other bcafls bodic.Thty

areexceedingfwift, and cannot be ouercomc; liuing on the mountaines^ It fccmeth

f Vmfy. the fame wth the f
Drufij mentioned in the former bookc, and that they arc dccciucd

which make thofcDrufians fome remainder of the I.atinc Chriftians,fccingthey haue

continued fo long before that Kingdome ended
;
and perhaps before it began. At Cx .

farea were few lewcs, but two hundred Samarita ns,at Sebaftc an hundred . This is be-

tweene Garizrim, an h 11 fertile & well watered
,
and Gebal, an hill ftonie & drie,In the

place ofthe fometimeSanftuarieat lerufalcm, was a faire and large Temple, called the

Temple ofthe Lerd,hm\t of Ghemar ben AlchetAb:i\\txc the Chriftias had no Image.buc
rcfortcd hither only for prayer. Oucr- againrt it is a wall, made of the walls ot the San-

•ituarie.
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iSuatic this they.ca'l
the (Jate of Aftrcie : to this place the Icwes come to "pray. The

pillar ol'Lof/ wife was then continuing, which was fiid to grow to the former bignes,

if at any time the flocks had diminiflied it with licking At £ Hebron was a great lem- g Hebron.

pic : and in a vault fix Sepulchres oiAbraham and Sara, IJaac and Rebecca, lucob and

Leah: a Lampe perpetually burning : and in the Caue it fclfe were tubs full of bones

ofthe ancient Ifraelitcs. At Bcniberaor new Afcalon in the border ofEgypt were rwd

hundred lewes ;
fortic Carraim.and three hundred Samaritans. At Tiberias were fiftie

Jcwes, and the Synagogue of Caleb, Tonne of lefbunneh : at > Damafcus we* three
j^ D^^afcM'

thoudnd.Thcie dwelt the Headofthe lattdof /frae/,c3lkd SfdrM,zndhhhvother Sar.
'

yi/^Wjwhich was oucr the lHdgment,ind hfcph the fift ofthe Synedrian .and Marjl.ah
head ofthe order oiReaders: there were two hundcrd Carraim and foure hundred Sa-

maritans :amongft all which was peace, but no intercourfe of marriages in
differing

Sefls. 1 n Thadmar were fourc choufand lewes : here and at Baghala were buildings of

ftone,fo grcat,that
it was faid be the worke oiJfmodAw (with as good reafon as 2)/-

ftels.'Dikcw'nhvs.) AtHamath was at Earth-quake in thofc times, which deftroyed

fifteene thoufand people in one day ; and only an hundred and feucntic remaincd.//^-

Icb in old times called AramTz,tba^id fifteene hundred Ifraelitcs.At Retrain the De-

fert were two thoufand.At Dakia(fometime Chalne)fcuen hundred,Here was a Syna-

gogue built by Efdras in the returnc from Babylon; and another alfo ofhis building at

Charan, two daics iourney thence, the place \^ here Abraham had dwelt, had no buil-

ding on it,but was frequented by the Ifraclites to pray there. At Alchabor werctwo
thoufand lewes at Nifibis one thoufand, at Gczir ben Ghamar a city on the bankcs of

Tygnswercfourethoufand.lt is foure miles from the place where 'Sloahs hrVe rcfted,

which Arke Ghatnar ionntHiiAicbetab brought from the top of the hill to theffeofi

Mofchee: neerc to which was the Synagogue of f/i/r/W,whitiier the lewes on fefiiuall

dajes rcfortcd to prayer. Two daies iorncy thence was '

Af-Mu'.fil, fottietime called i
Mofai,

y^jj/o-jthe beginning ofthe KihgdonjeofPerfiaretainihgberancientgreatneSjfituatc

onTygris.a bridge only being betweene that and Niniue (now wholly dcltroyed,on-

ly caftles and ftrects remained in the circuit thereof)atAl-Mutfal were feucn thoufand

lewes : and three Synagogues ofthe three Vvophcts, Abdiai!,JonM and Mahum.ln Ra*

haban,ancientlyRchoDoth,w:er9 two thoufand.At Karkcfia (on the fame bank ofEu*

phrates with the former) fiucfeuftdred atAliobar, two thoufand at Hhardan, fifteene

thoufand at Ghukbera,built by /«ii5?r«;?/<e, ten thoufand, Twodayts iourney thence is

k^^^-^^joftheKingdome ofthe ^4/;p^<t,namcd
' tylmir Almumanin Alghabafai, the

chiete ofthe Ifmaelite-Seift. Here were a thoufand lewcs, and ten Synedria or Courts,
the heads or chiefe whereof(henanieth them) are called F'<?rrf»rf/,becaufe they atteor

ded no other funftion^but the adminiflring ofthe fociety. They giue iudgcroent to all

Icvves,which relbrtvnto them on any day ofthe weeke but thefecond, in which they
all meet together before 5<*w«;/jthe head ofthe Synedriam.But oiier all thefe w as Da.
Kiel (on ofHhafdai,cnthiikd the Head ofthe

"
C4/)r/«/7,dcfcended from D.<j«/W,whorri

the lewcs called Onr Lord, the Ilmaelites,5^«/»/<» ben Dauid, Osir L . fon of Dauid. He
had great authority oucr all Congregationis ofIlraelites, warranted to him with the A-

mirsfcalcjwhocaufed that all IfraelitesandlfitiacIitesflioulJ rife tohim, vndcrpaind
ofan hundred ftripes.Whc,n he goeth to fee the King,ii is with very great pompe. T^'i's

dignity is bought with a great fumme ofmoney, giuen to the King and Princes at his.

Confirmation: and'thcn is thefecond chariot ofthe King nrouidcd for him. He cxcrcii

feth impofuion of hands on the men ofthe Synedrium. There were eight and twcnti"^

Synagogues in Bagdad and the Suburb on the other fide Tygris. But that Synagogud
which pertained to the Head ofthe (faftiuity, was ofmarble ofdiuers colours,adorned
with gold and filuer, fpacious : and on the pillars were verfcs ofthe Pfalmes written

in gold.Before the Arke were ten rowcs offeates, y.'ith marble ficppes , in the hichcft

whereoflate the Head ofthe Capttnitj, with the lewes ofthe family ofDautd,^
'"'^

'_'

In Gchiagan (loraetimcRezen) two dales iour'iey from thence were fiiic thoufand
,.

Ifraclitcs.Onedayes iourney from hence was "
5i»^./,now wholly ruinated, in which n BabjUi^

arc yet feene the ruines oi'h{abuchodonofo-rs Pallacc, but in acceflfble by reafon of di-

uers kinds of Scrpenis.Twcntiemiles from chcfc riiincs dwdl tvvaitje tiioufand Ifrac-'

Ikes.

1 Imperator

crcdentium qm
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Jites, which there 'pray in the Synagogues, thechiefewhcreof isthat of !D*t»/f/,of

fquared ftones. There wereatHhilah (hue miles thence) ten thoiifand Tewes infoure

Synagogues.Foure miles thcnceit is to thcTovvelr which the fonnes ofDiuifions built

withBrickcSjWhichthcArabianscallLagzar: thelengthof the foundation is abouc

two miles.thc breadth ofthe walls two hundred and fbrticcubits : where it is broadeft

it is an hundred reeds; andbetwceneeuery ten reedsfpace, are waycs in manner cf

fpires continued thorow the whole building, on the top ofwhich one may fee twentie

miles about Halfc a daics iourncy from hence is Naphahh, where were two hundred
lewes.And three leagues thence the Synagogue of ° £«.»f^/f/ncercEuphrates and in

the fame place fixtie Towers one againft another, and a Synagogue bctwccneeuery
one. The monument ofEx^ch$e/\\is built of lechonias with hue and thirtic thoufand

Icwes. And this is a holy place, whither they rcf rt from the beginning ofthe ycare to

the diy o(ExfiatioM, to pray and kecpc feftiuall. Thither commeth the Head ofthe

Captiuitie, and other chicfe men from Bagdad, and two and twcniie miles about they

pitch their Tents heere and there: and the Arabians kecpe then and rherc a great Fairc,

At this time they rcade on the Expiation day out ofa booke which f^/-c^b/V/writ : and

thcreisaholyhoufefullof bookcsfincethetimeof thefirftand fecond Temple, the

cuftome being, that they which die without children fhould bequeath their bookcs
hither. The lewes in Perfia and Media make Vowes to be performed in this place, to

which alfo the Ifmaelites refort to pray. The Sepulchre of the three Samts, compani-
ons of p Danif/,\s halfeadayes iourney from hence,with faire and great arches.Three

miles thence is Alkotfonath,and in it three hundred Icwes. At Kupha the Sepulchre of
Jeconi<f,And feuen thoufand lewes.One and twentie daies iourncy thorow the wilder-

neflc is the Region of Seba, now called the Land of Aliman, where dwell lewes, the

children of 1 T^ch.ik This Region extcndeth lixteene dayes along the mountaines,
fubied to iio forren Nation, hauing therein foure hutfdrcd ftrong Cities two hundred

townes, an hundred Catties. The Metropolis i^ Thcmai. In all thofe Cities are abouc

Three hundred thoufand lewes. In the Region ofTilmaas an hundred thoufand.Threc

dayes iourney hence is Chibar, in it fiftie thoufand. Thefe (they fay) arc ofthe depor-
tation oiRuben. (Jad^indAfatAjfes.Fiom hence fine and twentie dayes iourncy is Vi-

la, which is a Riuer running into Eliman, where were three thoufand. And feuen iour-

neycs from thence Nea:at,andin it feuen thoufand. Fiue iourneyes from thence Bofra

vpon Tygrisj and in it one thoufand. Two dayes lourhcyes from thence the Riuer Sa-

mura, beginning ofPerfia, with aTowneof the famc'liamc, wherein were fifteenc

hundred. Theplaceis famous by the Sepulchre of i/^^r**^, who in his rcturne to Ba-

bylon in EmbafTagc, heere died. There was a Synagogue honored alio by the Ilinac-

lites. In Sufan were feuen thoufand lewes infourtecne Synagogues, bctbre one of
which was the Sepulchre of Dante/: about whichrofc a controuerfic bctweene the

Inhabitants ofthe one and other fide ofthe Riuer:they which dwelt on that fide where
the Sepulchre was, fcciTiing to the other the more fortunate; thiscaufed blowes, but
was afcer agreed, thatcuery yeareit fliouldbcremouedby courfc, whichwas done
with fo'emneproccffion, till '

5^«/^-<rthePerfianKingthinkingit aprophanation to

the holy Coffin, caufed it to be hanged in a cheft of
glaflir for all men to fee, and for-

bad to t?kc fifli within two miles of that place m the Riuer.

From hence was three dayes iourncy to Robad-Bar, w here were twentie thoufand

lewes. Two iourneyes from hcncewastheFiucr Vaanath,where were foure thoufand

lewes. Foure iourneyes further, MalHhaath : heere they were not 1 fmaclitts,nor vndcr

the Peifian: they had two Colledges of Ifraelites,which ackno wledged.ncucnhcii fie,

the i-/#«£io//^e'Crfp/;«//'>in Bagdad. AtGhaarian, fiueiourneyes beyond, were fiue

and twenLie.houfand. Here began the mountaines of Hhaphthon, wherein were an
hundred Synag-'guesTliis is the beginning ofMedia: they fpeake Chaldee : and there

w ere amongft them the ''

Diftipks ofthe wife. Ghamariaisvndcr the Pcrfifln,v here

DtHidElrfft was. It was ten dayes iourney thence to Hhamdan, chiefe Citic of Media,
there were fiftie thoufand lew cs in that Region, and the Sepulchre of (J^forolrc/tf and

Ifiher. Fnure iourneyes further was Dcbarzcthaan,neere ths KiuerGozen, in it fnure

thoufand Icvves. Beyond that, Icuen iourneyes,
Asbahan the ciiiefc Ciiie,twclue miies

in

ofl^crlla.

f Students of

the lalmud
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in compaffcjand therein i^ooo.Tfraelites,ouer wliom ,
and all the Perfian Icwcswas

meyes
TKArchcneth was the iurtheft Citie ofthat Kiiigciome,fiuc ioiirncycs froin Ginah, where

were 50000. Foiirc iournycs thence Tubot : and 2 8 . further I paflcd to the mountninj

Nisbon,\vhich oiierlooke the Riuer Gozcn^whcre wercirany Ifraelitcs ; and ihcy Tay

theredvvell the foiuc Tribes oiDan,Zahiilo>i,A{fer,Nafhthali. Their countrcy extcn-

dcth ;o.dayes ioiirney,and hath many Cities, free from fubic6tioii tp any Heathen :

they arc gouerncd of lofcfb ArrMcaU Leui.ta : they till the ground , and holdc warrcs

withthcchildienofC/;«/,trauollingthroughthc defert thither. They are in league

with the Gopher Akhorecha people that worfhip the windes , and liuing in the Wil-

dcrneffe : they haiienfcythcr
bread nor winc.buteatc raw flefh.cythcr new or drycd:

they haue no
'

nofc but onely two holes. Fiftecne ycares fince, they tooke and facked
"*

The Tartars

RaiachicfeCiticinPcrfia; whereupon the King warred a^ainft them, apd pafTing
efl.emeait

throu"h the VVildcrneffe to them ,
was deceiued by his guide . and his people ahtiolt

''"^j'^^'".,

ftarucdjand after forced to flic ;
with whom paffed into PerGa Mofes one ot tne lewes

^'i^,' .t'^pXA^r,

in thofeparts.vvhichtolde
me (5f;?Mrf?/nour Author) all this. Hence I went to Che- and hence"

'

uazthaanvpon the Riuer Tygris.which runneth thence into Hoducr the Indian Sea, pcri-.-p^v/2?

hauinc in the mouth the Hand Nckrokim a famous Mart, where were jcc.Icwcs. I thisoj.mionof

failed ten dales thence to Kathiphan,\vhcre were ^oco.Illaclitcs. Thence to the King-
^^ '"'^^'

domcofHaauIctr.ja people ofC^«.« which worfnip the Sunne: Thence after 22. daycs

layling T came to tlie He Chener3g,where they worfhip the fire, where were 25000.

Icwcs. Forty dales fayling from thence was the Kingdcme ofSin,from which to Gin-

galan was 1 5.daics ; there were iccoclfraclites. Thence I went to ty£ih:of!.-n Indui^

which they call Baghdaan.in which wer:h)ghmcuntains,and in them many liraelites,

fubiccl to none,which warred on the Hameghtam,i\\n is, the Libyans. From thence

to AzZan was 20 dales iourneyihtough the wildcrncfleScbor, the King wher-eofwas

Sultan Alhahoi an Ifmaelitc.Tvvelue dales thence is Hhalauan,w here were qco.kws ;

from which they paflc in troupes through the defert al-Tfahaca, into Zcuila in the trail

ofGecna or Gina:a,whcre they encounter fliow ers oflands. This Region is in the l^nd

ofChus.and is called Alhhabas.towards the Weft.Thirtcenc dales iourney from Hha^
uan is Kits the beginning of Egypt. And fiue from thence Piura,onccPithon , where

were 20, Icwes, and many rnonumcnts ofour fathers to be feene. Thence to Mifraim

is foure iournies,where were 20GO.Iewcs in two Synagogues , which dijffered in their Mifrdm er

diftribution ofthe Lcdturcs oftheir Law ; the Babylonians finifhing it in a yearc , as in
"""•

Spaine,
the Ifraelitcs in three. But twice a yeare they affembled together in prayers,

onthefeaft f.<«:fif«<c L?j« andonthefeaft Latiz Lcgis. Klathafiecl was chiefeouerall

the Vniuerfities (or Synagogues) ofEgypt.and appointed Maflcrs,, and i/£elitui. He

was familiar with the King Amir Almuniduin Eli fonnc oi Abitalib, At Alexandria

were ^ooo.lfraclires, ButforhistrauclsinEgypt, and the Synagogues which there

he tound.asalfcbackcagaine into Sicilia,Germane,Bohemc,Piu(ria,&c.bccaufe there

are vet knownc Synagogues ofthcm Lfurceafc relation. And much may 1 fearc I hauc

too'much wearied the Reader in folpng a lew ifh pilgrimage; but feeing Authous of

bc(lnote,'->it/;^f>',Dr«/5"«.f,L/f/'f«/,G~'<".citehim
and y/>-M/}l/o»/. hath taken the paincs

totranflatehim, sihistrauelsare fuch ample teftimenics ofthis our prefcnt fubied'tof

lewifh difperfions.Ihaue
bin bold to annex thefe things.fom whcrot might hauc found

fome ochcrplacc,ifthebookehad fooner cometo my hands. If any lill not to bcleeue

luch multitudes ofIcwcs,I will not vrge him ;howfoeucr that deluge of Tartars in all

thofe Afcan Regions foone after fifwi^w/w/ dales, brought a newtatc of all things in

thefe Ealkrly pai ts : as a lcw,and relating thcfc things to lewes, and by lewes paffing

to vs, it is like he reported,andvve haue receiucd.with the moft. For his Geographic,-

fome ofhis names arc caiily
reconciled to the prcfcnt,fomc hardly,which I leaue to the

Readers indullri.e.

C H A ^c
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Abnm borne.

b lof.Scalt^rr

amiet.ifiEHjeb,

Chap. XI.

^^Cronoifi^ieofthelerfi(J}HiBoriefrom the beginning ofthe

warUjonejly collected.

^^^^!^^^Hc Floud happened (
as .(Wo/f/ rcckoneth thcparcclls in the Ages of

the Patriarchs) in the ycare ofthe world 1656.which arc thus accoun*

ted ; ^«/^w at the hundred and thirtie ycare b egat5«A :5«^ at a hun-

dred and fiue begat Ems: Enos at ninety Kaimn : he at fcucnty Ma~
hala/eel,vjho at fixtie fiue begat lared : tared being one hundred fixtie

twoycarcsolde begat Hf«e<rib,who at fixtie fiue begat LMethnfelttb;

and he ata hundred eighty feuen begat Lamech,yfho in his hundred cightie two ycare

begat IVoah ; in the fixe hundreth yeare ofwhofc Hfe the Floud came : whereof cueric

Nation almortintheworldhathfomctraditionjhowlbeucras /f(r»/ir/«//x cyteth out

ofc/'^rrtf/rom the beginning ofthc world to that firft deluge is called altaor, orvn-

knownc ; as from thence to the firft Olympiadc was jut/d/wV or fabu'ous ; onely that de-

fcrr.eth the title cfjrop/xo;'
from the Olympiads forwards, ifwc regard humane Hiftory.

But the Diuiiic hath made the former more cleere then the later. Some difference is in

what part
ofthe ycare the world was created.which is luppofed to be Autumne

, be-

caufe the trees were then in thofe parts ofEden laden with fruits
;
and the Icwcs ftill

obferue that time. Scaliger alfo fometime ofa contrary opinion.hath nowyeelded to

this. And the Egyptians in the time oiFirmicus held that the world was created in the

thirtieth part of Libra, The Floud after Scaliger began in the yeatc 1 65 7. on Saturday
the fcuenteciuh ofNouember.

The fecond age ofthe world is reckoned from the Floud to AWahnrnj : whofe birth

was aftcrtheFJoud two hundred ninetie two ycarcs: Semtvio ycares after the Floud

begat tAr^acfad : he at thirtie fiue yeares 5^/<«A,who in his thirtieth ycare begat He-'

^^r.-H^^f?" at thirticfcure/'f/fjjWho being thirtieyearesolde begat ^egn, and heat

thirtie two Serug^Wi whofc thirtiethycarc ATrfW was borne, who at nine and twcntic

bcgate 7Vr<»^,who at fcucntie ycares begat Abram. Thus Sctiliger,QalHifms, Buntm.

gtiSjtyArias iJ\{ot}tiinus^Genebrard,Pererws,AdricbomiusyOpmeerus,^c, But Ittnitts^

Brof.'gl3io^,Ljdyat,Codamat)nus,(^c.zddef]xi\e yenTCsmctc. ForLMcfes faith, ^*i».i i.

52.That Terah died in Charan,agcd two hundred and fiue ye3res,and then Abram(25
it is in the next chap.)was feuentie fiueyears old;fo thatTerah v^hcn Abram wds born,
was a hundred and thirtie yeares olde. Whereas therefore he is faid at feuenty ycares
to beget AbriintyNnhor^znd Haran ;

it is to be vnderftood, that he then began to be-

get:* yi^>-<fw being named rrfi for diuinepriuiledge, not becaufe he was eldcft. The
like phrafe is vfcd Gen. ^.%i,l^nh being fiue hundred ycares olde begat Shem, H^.m^
and lafhei ;

and yet neyther were they all borne at once.nor was Shem the cldeft : let

the Reader chufc whether ofthefe opinionshe beft liketh.

In the feuentie fiue yeare ft/^^»-4»«vvent out ofCharan.hauingreceiuedthepromife:
from whenceto the departure ofthelfraelites oat of Egypt are numbred touic hun-

dred and thirtie yeares. Rather herein wc are to follow Pauls interpretation oi'Mofcs^

then genehrards,who (jal.-i^A?.
accounts thofe one hundred and thirtie yeares menti-

oned by cJ^f*yf/,£.vo</.i 2.4o.from the promifc made to y^^r<i^<iw, and not from the

timethat /*?fo^ went downe with his family into Egypt. So that the departure out of

Egypt,aftcr Scaligers computation,and fome oi\\tx%fPerkins,Adrtchomius^^ch:i.\i\'f:-

r.ed in the ycare ofthe world 2
45;?. whereto ifwe adde thofe fixtie ycares ofTerahs

life before mentioncd.it amountcth to two thoufand fiue hundred and thirteene. And

foSrow^/^fw rcckoneth. /««;«/ and LjJjat account two thoufand fiue hundred and

nine.The difference fecmes to arifc from hencc^that one accounteth from Abti'.ms de-

parting out ofVroftheChaldees; the other from his departure from Haran aferhis

fathers death about fiue yeares after. But it were an cndlcffe workc to reconcile Chro-

nologcrs in their different computations. Some reckon fiue and twenty,'' Scalrgcr :hc

fifteenthofAprill^the day of their departure. And then the Hcbrewes beyannedi^nr-

ycare
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yrarc at the Spring-Equino6tiall,vjhich
before they bcgannein Autumne.

From thisdcpirturCjiothebuildingof^rf/owow Temple'' 5«'<j//^^rreckoncthfoure \^ j^rr »•

hundred and cightie yearcs ,whofe firlt foundations (he faith) were laide the nine and ^^ Em.TMbs,
twentieth otMay being Wcdnefday, Anno Mundi 293;. and ofthe great lulianPcri- & m

oi/ufcp,

t>d( which diflfetcch feucn hundred fixtic foure yeares from the yearcof the world) '3' i-ydy.it.

3 dp/. In this computation ot foure hundred and eightie yearcs, betwixt the depar- ^^.^'''T'^"'!"'"

turc and foundation oftheTcmplc.manyChronologcrs agree, Arias CMoKttiKus,A- GrlciansJ!

dtichowitis,Broi!ghton,Pcrkln!,Lydjfat^<sfc, although lomediflent much, Thcfuma- SMijiTScat.

rifcchofthefcparccUs. /r/t>/^r
died fortie yearcs after their deliuerance. /o/7;»/i ruled £.r./.j.

fcuenteene; 0/Wif/fortie; £A«^fcJiefcore; C/aVow fortie ; Abmelecht\\xcc;Thol4

iwentie three ;/.i?rtwentic two ; Iefht€{\-%c;lhjart feuen; ELtm ten; Abdon
eight;

Sampfon twentie ; Hcli fortic ;
Samuel and Saulfome ;

'Damd tortie ; Salomon in the

fourth ycare
aud Iccond month began to build his Tcmplc,aftcr which he raigned thir-

tic feucn yeares.
* From thence to the dcftru6tionofthe Temple yndcr Z*^f^/'<fcf

arc accounted foure
"
An.M,i\69„

hundred twentie and feucn. This agrees with
«
£j:.f^/<'Zf account, reckoning a day for <= iv44.5.

a yeare,three hundred
and nineticdayes or years after the apoflacie of Ifrael from God, ^^''f-1^^7'

the rebellion againft the houfc of2) <JK/ii in the beginning of'^^f^oi^o^wjraignejby the

incanes oUeroboam ;
to which ifwe addc feuen and thirtic years w hich Salomon reig-

ijcd,after the foundation of the Temple, the fummc is foure hundred twentie feucn.

The fame appear? th thus ;
Roboam reigned feuentccnc yearcs ; Abiam three

; Afa forty

one
; Jehojh^phat twentie

fiue
;
lehoram eight ; Aha^iah one ;

Athatiah fixe
; loafh for-

tie
• Amat.ia twenty nme ;

Az,aria or Vt.^ia fit'iie two. Betwixt tAmaz^ia and h^a-

ria the Kingdome was ruled elcuen yearcs by the Statcs,as lomc gather out of 2. Reg.

1 5.1 . (others reckon it not.) lotham fixteeue; tyih-tx. fixtcene ; £z,eksah twenty nine ;

Mattajfes fifiie fiue ; Amontwo ; Tofioi thirtic one ;
I^hoahaz. thtec moneths ; Elmk^t/n

orlehoial^tmckuenycarcsiJehoiachifiihTCtmoueihs; Zedekjahot (JMattaniah elc-

uen yeares. The little difletencc from the former Humber may be afcribed to the cur-

rent and vnfinifhed yearescf fome of their reignes.

From this time of5^<if/!j<t^rUine, fome begin the reckoning ofthc feuentie yeares

captiuity; in which time others comprehend ail Sedikj^ raignc,and account the return

Ynder Qr^/ to be fiftie nine yeares after this dcfolation; and from thence a hundred

and eight to the Edid o(T>arit(j'l>{oihusi from which time arc numbred two hundred

fiftie nine to the Dedication of/udas Me.cc(tbetu ; and from thence a hundred fixiic

two yeares to the birth ofChiifl, fo<i 5c-
(z//g-irr. dScal.deEm.

It were a worke irkfomc to my fclte,and tedious to the Reader,to recite the variable I'Kr.

opinions ofChronologcrSjOr to trauerfc their arguments about thefe points. _.j^
,, ,

To recite here their highPricfts and later Kings.with the time of their
pontificalitie n^ ^^ ilelhz

and reigne,out
of y:/''?.« <J^'""''"«-'J J^f'ld notvnfit. Firft,7f/i<^ returned with Zoro- variety ofopi-

^rf^r/^and built thcTemple.whofe time ofPricfl hood,aftcr<5'r<z/'^fr, ///«/«^, andthofe nions oflc.

that reckon vpcn the Edift ofD^nW/ ATor^w;, mnftnccdes be very long, Tolcauc
^'^'^'^'^,^^^'.

that thcrcfore.his fonne /oac/w^f fucceedcd in the Pricft-hood twentie eightyearcsjbc- n£^ch°a -

fides twenty yeares with his father. Sliafib held the Prieft-hood one and forty yeares ; logcrs^may fee

Joidda twentie fiue ;
lonathan twentie foure ;

leddoa twentie feuen^ till the time of y^- Ce/iebr.chrea.

/exander; Ontos twentie feuen, after Phrlo : but Euftbius faith twentie three; Simon lib i.ii fine.

JuBi^ thiticene I Eleaz.artvia^ty;(J^a»afest\\emk feucn iOnmihinymne.
Likcwilefcc

Afterwards the Syrian Kings appointed highPriefts: ofwhom Aj/o« was Pricft
ioo\^^ chap 4

threeyeares ;/t/c»ftojtwclue yeares, in whofe ieuenth yeare ludM Maccabeus be- f jofeph. ^m'lq.

ganto adminifterthe Common- wealth, Jonathm brother oi ludas ruled cightcenc &Car.Sigo.ele
'

yeares ; Simon his brother was both Prieft and Captaine eight yeares ; loannes Hirca- f'pM- hibr.l.^^

rHs his fonne thirtic one. Whereas they had vfed to date their c^ntradts according to
^"^"^

let aown

iheycares from AUxAnder,z% we reade in the books oi Maccabees-.v^hta Simon Hir- of high Prfcfls

canus was high Priefl that order was abolifhed,&: anorhcr taken.that cucry date fhould from the firft

be cxprefTcd in fuch or fuch a yeare ofTV. high Priefl ofthe great God. But lead the to the laft.

Writing being cancellcdjfhoiiid be negle6led,and perhaps the Name cfGodcaft with ^'"^''^ uMac.tr,

it on the dung-hilljthc wife-men abolifhed that order on the third oltT//r/,which they
" * ' •^°

infti-
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inftituted a holy-day. As for the name of Uifaccabees , Imius faith it came from

theinlcriptionofthofo
foure letters (JW. C- ^- A in the banners of thofe Princes

which deliue'red the Icvvcs from the Macedonian thraldome. Scaliger faith.that Jiidat

onely and properly was fo called,but by abufe ofIpcech was not oncly giuen to all df

that kindredjbut to all which fuffcrcd in thofe times pcrfecution for Religion; as the

icucn brethrcn,and others. The name ^o/wo^^itbegan with that Hircanm^Scaliger

£hinketh,becau fe in the fixty eight Pfalnte is by the lewes interpreted Princf.

^riHohlus (omie of H/rf<j««j,hrft after the captiuicie called himfelfc King, and

reigned one yeare : Unnna Alexander his brother twenty feuen : after him his wife A~
Uxar.dranxnt: Hircantts her fonne three moneths : tAriUohulus his brother three

yeares. Icrufalem was liktnoiPowfey ,
and Btrcantts recouered the Pricfthood,

rvhichhe held two and twenty yeares: Antigenus by ayde of the Parthians poffefled

ludaca fine yeares, and in his fecond yeare Hertd was proclaimed King by the Ro-

mans,who tooke the Cittie the fft yeare ofAntigoiiWs, and raigncd foure and thirty.

Scalt^rtr g afcribeth to Herods Kingdome the number after Exfeiius account, rec-

koning from the birth ofe/^^»,tw 1 977. he died 20 1 6. Archelaus his fonne was made

by y^»^*f?/.'i Tetrach of lerufalem 2016. and was baniflied 2025. AgricoU was made

KingbyCj/zg'«/^i05 5. y/^r/fp^
his fonne by C/^iW/w/ 2060. and died -2,116. thirtie

yeares after the deftrui^ion of the Temple. The Dynaftie of the Hcrodians lafted

139. yeares.
Ihai Scaligtr. HeattributcththcnatiuicyofChrirttothe 3^48.ycareof

the world.

Here we mutt leaue the Chronologcrs contending ofthc yeare of the world, in

which this blcfled Ndtiuitie happened ;fome adding many more yeares, fomc not al-

lowing To many. It is certaine by the Scripturc,that he was borne in the one and forty
or two and fortie of ^;/_f«i?»x,baptifed

in the fift oijtbtnus, then beginning to be a-

bout thirtie yeares ofagc: in the thirtie three yeare he was crucified. In the fcucnty
two as Baronius,znA feuentie one year ofChrift,3s BuntingHs and LtMety account,leru-.

falem was deflroycd by Tittts,\n the fecond ot'Vejpafan. jirias Momanus reckoncth

this the yeare ofthe world ;989. and faith, that the Hebrcwes reckon it the 3841^
which niuft needsbc falfe. The fault arifeth from the falfe computation of the Perfiaii

and Grxcian Monarchies. h/<?/ip^«/ counteth from the time of7/tfr*^ to the dcftru-
h

lof^AntiqM. ^j^,^ ^fj^g Temple twenty cighthigh Priefts.and a hundred and feuen yeares. After

5f-<//^«rinhisC<»«.//^j^./.5.thisyearei(5i
2.isthc 1614. ofChrift, of the world 5461.

after the lewifh account ofW/M 5372. of the Armenians io<Ji. ofthe lulian Period

(5^2 5ofthcHcgira lozi. Anno ^.O/j^mp. <^c)j. The Dionyfian account, which we

vfually follovv,was not generally rcceiued till after the time o^C^arles the great.

io.ii.

ScilE.T.I.S'

Chap. XII.

a ^.MoflnSi-

phfr.mh\titis

gadol.

b Synag ludait.

Siixd.laime

reddit.ab Ham.

Gcrmherg c.i.

c txod. i».i5.

Ve:it.i6,-i.&

leii'U i;.rf. H.v.

19.1 i.&Bxod.

lo'.ii. &c. d

ofthe levoifi^Tdmtid.andtheCompoJit'tenatsdeJiimAtiort thereof: dlfoofthelem^
learned mcrtytheirfuccefteny their Scriftures^andthttranfmensof

them-, their Cabalifs, Maforites.

fe^ Abbi Mofche ijltikkptz^i,
» in a worke ofhis

,
fet forth Anna 1 2

:? ^. as
"*

BHxdorfiHs citeth him,*^ faith, That the IVritten Lawe which God gauc
toMofes , zudMofes tothelfraelites, is obfcure and hard, becaufe

it fpeaikcih fomc things contradiflory (which he fpeakcth to proue by
fome olaces '

mif-interpretcd) and becaufe it is imperfcdt, and contay-
ncth not all things mccte to be knowne. For who (hall teach vs (faith

he)thenotesofBirdsandBeafts?(aFr3ncilcanmightanfvverhim<i out ofthe Legend
ofS.Fr^i^cw.thePatron ofhis Order)whofliall teach them the propriety and nature

ofpoints,and accents ofletters ? Alfo,what fat might be eatcn,what not?&c. Many

Legend of S.f>(ipw,whcre he is fai4 to preach to the beafts,and fpcakc to the Swall«wcs.

Tucb
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{uch things arc dcfcfliuc in the Law,and therefore there is need offeme other Ei'pofi-

lion ofthe written Law.whencc thefe things might be learned. This Expofitiou (for-

footh) tnuft be their Tahuudjthc generation ofwhich Viper, touched before
, wc will

here more fully declare.

They fay,that ^o/eion mount Sinai was not with God forty dayes and forty riights

tel^eepe (jeefe.
And God could haue written thofc Tables ofthe Law in a n houre, and

fenthimaway with them; fo to hane prcucntcd that Idolatry with l\^cGol,ien C^if^.
^ ^'"'(k^fcu

But God brought Alofes into a Schooled and there gauc him the Law in wri ting firft,
'•^/"'^ i<--f-i'u7.cr

andthcninallthatlongtimecxpoundedf thcfame,flicwingthecaufc,manner, mea-
r'''"''°},

,-

fiirc/oundation, and intention thereof in the true fcnfe. This vnwrittcn and Vtrball w^cnt'cud'-'

Xaw did /1/o/fJS teach 7c/7;«<J, he the Eldcrsjfrom thefe it was dcriued to thc.Pro- ycs.'crftUirc'e'-

fhcts.*After Zachayy and c^^-t/^/r/jj the lafl ot thefe, it came to the great Sanhedriny l'(r'>t\'"i>^cxa

and after them,by Tradition from father to fcnnc. , '^f", i>)c
o./v^-

And h Ti^blx Bechai (aith,That (Jlfsfes learned the Law vritten
,
in the day time

; 'f
'jf.'^'''"^""

'

and rhi? Traditionall Law by night : for then he could not fee to write . Rabbi Mofche r'almnt'cado

yT/ii^oti,! fhcwcththecaufe why God would deliner the fame by mouth oncly, and
aiinainfrxjat.

notin writing, left (I wiflc) the Gentiles fhould pcruertthis, as they did the other t^l^mham.

whichwas written. And in thedayofIudgcir»ent, when God fhall demand who are S^-'^^w£ir-

the //r4f///«,thcGenii!esn-i3il make challenge, bccaufe ofthc Lave im/ff^^jbut the
'i.^^f'i'^"

'""''*

Ievvesont!yfliallbcaccepted,ash2uingvhis6'/iw<j»/, this vcrballcxpofition. God al-
4.,^_^

'" ""'

fo (fay they) gauc them C4t(rAirfw/>K,Wife-mcn,authors of diuers ordinances amongll h uvuhai

them,astobicflcGod3ttheSunnc-rifnig and Sunnc-fctting; and of Schoolcs where '^^"d-i'^.

children (Kould be taught the Law ofyl/o/ifJ in cucry Citie, and where the Law of ^''"'S.

tJI/o/" fhould be read weekly; and that the Ifraelitesflwuld not eatc ordrinke with
\

'^''•"'^ff-'V/r.

the Geniilcs,nor what they had drcffed ; after the example of* T>aKieI.ic c. \
<^'''W.Hei.

Butwhcn the Temple w?sdeftroyed,and the lewes carried away captiucs ,
then a^ "Vawd

'

rofcvp/^^^^'/«W4/J<?»»«/t,
who is called (for his humility and godlineflc) 0«r ^rM/ 1 TheT.iImud

AfaHer; to whomGod procured fuch fauour in the eyes of e-<f«/o«i«-«J the Empc- '^('nniaiincr

rour.that he had authoritie to afletnble out ofall places of th; Empire the inoti lear-
^^'^^K^f^l'^K)

ncdIewcs,toconfultin'(his their almoftdcfpcraiccftate, whatcourfcto take for the ^o^
"^

preferuation oftheLawamongfl: the people. And although this 7C«^a7<« or LaWjjgiuen on:h:tcM,Lt.

byword ofmouth,rnight not be committed to writing ; yet in confid<:r3tion and com- a wode full of
miferation oftheir ir.ifcrie.whatfocuer thereofwas remaining in memory ,

he writ in a '^'''in'jn.Ttural

:pa
In this booke were contayned the Traditions and ordinances ofthe Elders

,
accor- thcrof

, fee fiis

dingtotheprclcript whereof, the lewifii Synagoguewas to be ordered;and itwas '^.''^
book.c. 5.

recciucd and approuedofthelewifli Synagogue,'' in the ycarcofChrift 219. 'Some ^ ^'^''^""'•U

ycares after, Rabbi /tfc/>«»<?», Re6torof the VniucrHty of Icrufa'em for the fpacc of sijs">,tib I

eightieycares.enlargedthatbooke, and called it the T^ifej^/^o/" if«/.7/fw, which for /./-rnfjuhit
thedifficukie andobfcuritie thereofwas not had in fuch cftimation as the former, nor wa-, compofed
is tt at this day. After him, Rabbi cx?/f read in the Schoolcs thofe Trnftatss, hand- about rhe )xar

ling cueryyeare two of them ;fo in the fixtie y cares ofhis Rcftor-fliip, hewtnt twice '5°<^''^<^rs

through it all ; but finifhedin writing onely Hue and thirticTradtatcs'. After him in the
^JoVowJf^'^

ycare
"
427. cj^-f/ir^war was madcRe6for, to whom /J/<srthefonnc ofRabbi ^-/j/e

ad- knwnMcm'o-

ioyned himfelfe. Thefe perfected that which Rabbi y^Jfe had left vniinii'hcd.And that y-b.iatmar.z.

which theythus added was called GiTWizr^.orthe complement. sw/ieoihcr-

Thus the yI///?-A»<iw,and(7<r?w;jr^ made vp the whole Talmud". Thefe tv^o fpcn: ^'j^

'"''£• r.

intheirlaboursthreefcoreandthirtecneycarcs. Andfointheyeare of our Lord 500. mPetc.ibt
the Talmud was perfedcd,receiucd forauthenticall, snd called the Baby'oniay! Tal- haili4,«.

«w«i^,afcording to which the lewes to this day beh.nuc themfelucs in cafes
fpiritual and

n Ja'm.rdis .

temporall.accountingitas theirCiuillandGanonlaw. Thelewes afctibe iheleiufa-
''^^ 'a"ic tbac

kmTalmudtotheyeareofcheworld42 29.theothcr4265.
Voaamot

And this is that Law verball, or dcliuercd by word of mouth, which is equalled to EllSi"h,'raJ^
the othcr,v\ithout which the written Law cannot be concciucd or ynderflood : The Thaimuci,

'' "

Qi^. ioy
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m ^!> Etti in

I'roxm.fenttt-

taich.

n Sic T/ideHti-

nn Sptodmfcf.

4 dcc.i.vtdcm,

o Scmtili,vel

Sephirmil\ites

lialoriR.lfiJC.

p Exod.^^iT.

c] I'faU.z,

r Tiaiiitti.

*
y'ldJe his

plura tjp.Buxd.

Syn, }iid.& in

lih.Recenfionii

flpera Talmud,

imprejJ'.iSii,

fri-sfi.dsSsb'

bat.c.i. f'jiO,

t CifAC.i,

ioyofthc heart (faith" >4^f» £a:r^) and refrefhing of the bones; betwixt v\hichand

the written Law he can findc no "difference, but being deliucrcd to them froin their

Elders. In one oftheirbookes,o printed at Cr<r>»«wrf 1555. isthisfcntcncc. Tbinke

not that the Lawe written is the foundation, but rather the LawcTraditionall is the

right foundation
: and according to this Law did God V makccoucnaiU with the lilae-

lites ;
for God forefavv their captiuity in time to come,and therefore lelt the people ,

a-

mongwhomthey(lioulddwell,{]iould write out and
intcrprete this Law, as they did

thi:othcr,God would not haue it written. And although in proccfle oftime this Law
be now written,yet it is not explained by the Chrirtians,becaufe it is hard

,
and requi-

reth a fharp wit. That which is fpokcn ofthe Law,is applyed to commend their Tal-

mud : Ifyou canfruBrate (faith the Lord) my Cotienum with the <^, day Mdthe;iight,thit

is, according totheitbookc r<»»(rfe«wrf,when you will no longer learnc and obferue

thcTalmud. And in the "^ Talmud is thus recorded jTo (ludie and reade in the Bible is

a vcrtuc.and not a vcrtue,that is, a fiiiall vertue : but to learne their CMifchna or Tal-

mud text is a vcrtue worthy reward; and to learne by heart Gemarttm(^xhc comple-
ment of the Talmud) is a vertue fo great that none can be greater. The *

Wife men

(fay they) are more excellentthcn the Prophets; and the wordesof the Scribes more

loucly then thofc ofthe Prophets : and therefore the one forced to ccnfirme them with

miraclcsjthc other fimply to be belccued,as is faid Dettt.ij.io.

Hence it is that the Rabbins arc more exercifed in their Talmud
,
then in the Bible ;

as on which their faith is fout>ded more then on the other : and according to this doc

they expound the Scripture. And as thcirTalmud is moft cert«ine,fo alfo is that (what-
focuer) expoiition oftheir Rabbins , according to the fame. Thus faith Rabbi ffaac

j4/;hf<hal>h^whM(oeutt our Rabbins in their Sermons and myftitall explanations hauc

rpoken,we are no lefle firmely to belecue then the Law ofMefes.
And ifany thing therein feeme repugnant to our fcrife , we muft impute it to the

wcakcncffecf out conceit, and not to their wordes: as for example: it is written ia

theTalmud/ that a Rabbin once preached, that the time would come,when a woman
fhoufd eucry day be dcliuercd ofher burthen

; according to the faying, lercm.-^ 1 . 7,

Concepit Jiacimejuefepsrit. One not belcaiing this , thc'Kabbineanfwcrcd, thac

he fpakenotofa common woman, but of a Hennc
, v/hich {hould euery day by an

cgge,

u' aR.muftbe

beleeucd,

though he fay

thcrighc hand
is che left.

7i Talmud traol.

de Sabbat,

Such arc their expofitions, 1 know not,whether fitter to be beard of Heraclitut
, or

Democrtttts,moxt lamentable or ridiculous ;
and yet is it there faid , that their wordes

are the wordes ofthe /i«j»^C9^, whereofnot one fhall fall to the ground; and muft

not be derided cythcr in word or thought.whcthcr ye rcfpcfi the perfons, or works of

their Rabbins. Therefore in aDutchbookc.printcd in Hebrew charadiersatOacouia,
1 5y7.it is written,that the lewes arc bound to fay Amcn,not only to their Prayers,but
to all their Sermons and Expofitions,according to the Prophet Efay,

'

Open the
gates^

thefeoflecomr/ieth{fchomcramHnim)v>hich kjepethriahteoHfiifjfe, that is (fay they)
which laying y^;«£'»,beleeueth all things which the wife Rabbins haue written. And
ifany be fo fimple.that he cannot vnderlhnd.yet muft he belceue.

When two Rabbins (faith their Talnfiud) maintaine contrary opinions, yet muft

not rren contradict them,bec3ufe both of them hath his Kabala or Tradition for the

fame : and this is a rule in their Rabbins, Remember rather the word of the Scribes,

than ofthe Law ofC^lfff/^A i^.i''»/i"W(;«/<?rf^/ vponDeuteronomie,chap. 17. \crCe

I 2. ThoufJ:itit not decline from the wcrde that they fhallfiiew thee , tc the right Lwd or ta

the left, hath thefc wordes ; And when he faith vnto thee. Ofthe right hand
, that it is

theleft;and,Ofthelefthand,that itis the"right , thou muft belceue it ; how much
more ifhe iaith.The richt hand is the right hand &c. They haue a ftorie in their ^ Le-

gend forthefamc,ThattherecamcaG(7/,aGcntileto5<«wwi«i, and asked how manic

Lavvesthcyhad,whoanfweredtwo,a Written and 3 Vcrball. He replied, The written

Law I acknowledge no leffc then thou
;
make me therefore a Tew,and teach me the o-

ther. Sttmrnni rcii\{t(h ;
and he went to H//W

(
thefe both^ liucd a little betore the

lime ofChrift)who admitted and inftrufled him;' after he bade him pronounce the let-

Ktiiaoidetfj^UphfBethjG'imelfCirc, which he did. The next day he bade him fay

the
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t\\z{inc\<:ttcxshzckc'--tr^Gimel^Beth,Alefh. The Gcntilefaid, Rab'ai
, yefterdajr

voii taught mce ocherwile: andyec, faid Hillel you bclceuc niee, anci ib learne of
ine

;
which you mult no lefle doe in the Traditional' Lawe, bclecuing all that is

therein.

I had almoft thought in reading ofthis Hillel, I had bcene reading the life and pre-

cepts 6f» /^»«j//«j L.««o/^j the lefuitc-foundcr (fo likcis thcflorie, though the names ' Igi^ttjviu

differ) who praflifcdhimfelfe, and trained vp others, yld fapientem h^r.c far^idmqMe l-i-'-J/r'^^^*

ftultitiam cuca^vt iffs appellabat,»l>edie»tia,
laith Mtiffdfts in a large Difcourfe hereof:

" '^^'""^

Pauls Omnia prohate \\;isintho(edayes;buifrudf»tia?K>Jonobec{i(niis^feii in:peran~
tu ejfe refpondtt Ignatius: Hsgabat abedientis nomine dignum halnri

op onere ^atu legitime

fupertori no» cum volti-ttate iftdicium cjHoejue fuiimitteret : in fuferiorntK if.ffu examinan-

doejfearrogantiam. Andzh\is\\uicth/gnatiushim[e](c: Peril Celebris ilia 0!'edie>7ti£

eAca (implicitas.CHnapudnos ipfos in qifitfltonemvocamus reSie'ne prdcipii'ttir an feci's- ^fa^i ^]°^t

pent humilitM
,perit

in rebus ardms fortnuao,crc. 1 o obey in outward execution and dioitta adfiat.

cfFeding the command ofaSuperiour, may proue no vertue of patience, but a cloake in
Lufitanict.

ofmalice.avcryimpcrfcitpcrfcftion, no: worthy the name of vcrtue, vntill the in-

ward affedl be ioyned to the outward etfeft : neythcr is this a whole facriHcc
, except

bee not onely w/// thcfame,buti;..''^i?,andbcofthe fame fentence with his fupcriotir:
lie muft in the perfon of his fuperiour behoJdc.Chtirt, who can neyther decciiie nor be
deceiued

; ready alway to defend,nci'cr to miflike his command
; yea , whatfoeuer his

fuperiour enioyneth he muft accept as the precept and will ofGod
, and as he is rea-.

die to belceue the Catholiquc faith, fo I' to be carried vtihout ft^rtlnr frcr:h , with a b iSkadczft:
blinde force ofthe will, dcfiroustoobey. Thus did Abraham when hee was com- "«'/^, ?»'?r««9i

inandedtoo&cr//'j<»r;andtherforethusmuft thelefuitedo whcnanlgnatian Supc->
l"P'"'"d,xm[,

liour commands, orelfcheisnoHolocauftforthe Leiolan Altar. Eucn as a ^<.'r- '''mycin-oluKt

h'jfe t faith the lefuiticall t onOitution , 'which will bee drawne any way, or a tie parcndi cuui^

fiaffe in an oide mans hand plynntas hee pleafcthrfo, and fo roufi our waxen le- dxlheiUi

fuites be; Afleswiihout vnderlhndmg; nay, carkaffcs without life,(kues and flaues ''''"'f'" d:fi'inu

and blockcs, guided by their guides , though it bee to crackc the C^ovinet of
''"y if^^'^'f \

•^^"S^- . •

Iefiffu>9,.tm[tU
WhatDiiiellofHell could eucrhauetaughtnTurthersandtrcafons to be tolerable, tuLiLtidn,

rtaycommcndablcjnaymeritorious.ifhis Seholcrfliould not firllpofle this lefuiticall I'^cadautr

Rctrograde.frcm a Chiid'an and a niau,with thelofTe ofReligion and Reafon , to be- '^3^'"' /i'">d qiec<>

come(asthcrcRome-R-.bbiiistermeit)acarkafre indeede, or aftatfein the handof
rfL}/*^'"!'"*

;t/j<si-o/<j'fow,which(like the Egyptian Inchanters) he might make a Serpent at his plea- b.uutm,^i
fure? But let the truth prevailej'andAfo/>i rod eatevpthefe Serpent-roddcs of the E- 'Mcunq^&

gyptians. And ,\hat more could o!de /7<7/f/fay tohisDifciples? Or doth God him. 9'"'"">q, '» re,

felfeexa^t? i?i'?»^;r^ throughout his feuenth Epiltle, teacheth more foundly of the
f"''.

Pope and thofe religious Supcnours; ^Nec dico pr<epeJitorummandata eJfe afubditu ftat'g^.diuinhy

iud:canda,vli nihilii.'beredeprchendunutrdiuiniscentrariuminjlitutis. Sed necefl'ariani d Btra.EpilKj'

ejfe dico crpiudcpusm ejua
aditertntur , ^ ejuid adnerfelur , & libertatem qua ingenue

contemnatur, Hanc ego nunqnam (tmuler ohedientiam : talem fiithi wmquam Lbeat

modeJliam^velpotiHsmokfliamtmitari, Talis jiqnidem obedient ia omniefl contempts
dtterior : talis quoque modtfltn vltrn omnem modum extenditur. O pattcntia^cmni

i/;^»rf />wp^f/V«f/^/ But to leaue this queftion and our lefuites till fitter time ; the le-

wifli Rabbins auerre,that vvhofoeucr mocketh or contemneth their fayings ,
Hiall be

puniflied in bote arid boyling Zoah,or excrement in hell. And thus much cffheir Tal-

mud, the originalland authoritie thereof. More modcft yet were thofe Fathers of
*
Trent.that would afcribe but equalitie of reuerence and reijjcft to their Traditions e Scff.^.dec.i,

with the Scripture. (With equall affed^ion and efteeme (fay they) we recciue and reue- I'mpieratis

renccTraditionsandthebookesoftheoldeandnewTertament :) which muftneedcs '^ff'^^" c^ «W'

acknowledgethemfeluesbeholdingto them ;le{t ifthey complaine they follow not
'^"'"^ tradme,

their Traditionary Matters in making them fit lower: and they hauc their Anathema
i,^,;, 'vetem •'^

as ready as theRabbins their Zoah ; and their Traditions, Canons^ and CoDliitutions ttaui Tcftamenn

mull interprets as well as their Kabala. {ujufhnui&

But before we Icaue their Talmud (thus highly eftcemed amongft them) I thought
^'"f"'"*''.

0^2 mect'e
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meete alfo to fpejke more largely both ofthat and oftheiv learned Rabbins,out ofPe-

a GaUtJeAr. trus Gaiatmus ,
SixtHs Senenfis ,

PahIhs ^icus j
Ramhanu , and others that Write

c^mshbAjtr thereof.

^"ude idmud The * Traditionall Law they call Tora fcebeal pe, that is, the Law which is in the

%}lr.&p^^fat. mouth.ordeliuered by word ofmouth. Rabbi cJWo/« i^^fz/wj telleth the paflagcs

-61? fr^c.R. thereofthus; /o/i«4receiuingit ofc>Vf»/'f-f,deliucrcditto/'A/«M/ ihc fonne o(Elea~

Mof.AEg.Mif. z,ar the Prieft : Phtfieoi to Heli the Pricft : he to Samuel the Prophet : Samuel to Da-
ramproxm. ^ -^ . ^^ ^^ fyichtM the Prophct.who dcliuered the fame to £//<«,the teacher of Elifha :

^Cahllli.&c! El'lh<totElif:iHStoIeiadaihtVnt9i'. tUshiadato Zacharias: ZachArids to Hofea^

b V.'if'hiulc.de and he to ^mes : ^mas to fpr/jOfwhom Micheas recciued it.andofhim loel : Nahum
{cri;it.q!ta[l.c.6. from him,and from him againei7<«^<«c«f^, who taught it Sefkanie theInftru6lerof
Shcwcth that

icremie, ofwhom Barnch the Scribe learned it : Barueh taught it £*m.Vntill this tinic
^^^

mIIIo'^'
^^^ ^'ivies had none other but the written Scripture.

many bookes Now for their Scriptures ; they call the fame Ar^aa Veefrim (that is
,
the fourc nnd

ofthe Bible, twentie) of the'' number ofthe bookes after their computation, all which they reduce
as they had to fourc partes ; The firft of which they call Tora, the Lawe, or Humax the Pcnta-

^^"u"i,"^
^^'

teuch or fine bookes : and they call euery booke after the firft wordes in the beginning

wi''two"nd thereof. The fecond part hath foure bookes; lojhua, fudges, Samuelmd Ki^^j, The

twe'ncic heal- third part comprehendeth foure other, which they call the laft Prophets ; £/<y ,
lere-

ledgeth au- mie,Ez.ekiel, and the booke ofthe tweluc fmaller Prophets. The fourth part is called

th«is,G«^or. (^hettuHim, and hath cleucn bookes
, Parajipomcnon or Chronicles, the Pfalmcs, the

7{a\.Hil(iry, prouerbes, loh, Kuth, EccleJiaBes , Lamentations , Canticles , E^er, Daniel, Ez-ra^

%'EmbHie' 'v^'hich they make one with Nehewia. Ecclefm^icut ,
ludtth and Tohias , and the firft

ron.ificlorios,
booke oiUHacea^ees they haue,but reckon not among the foure and twentie. The

Kiceph.uoncm third and fourth bookes of £«.ri« I haue not fccne in Hebrew; but fomc of them fay,
efc.As all we

tf^at
tj^j-y

arc lately found at Conftantinopie : but the fecond of LMaccai>ees , and the
*'"=

felibd''^
^°°^^ o^Phtlo (called the Wifedome o(SalemoK) I neuer faw but in Greeke.nor thofe

by^ix.lzucis,
additions to 'Daniel. But after the Babylonian captiuitie, £^rrf writing out the Law,

'

loalourChri- which had bcene burned HI the dcftrudion ofthe City , other wife-men writ out the

ftian doarinc Expofiiion ofthe Law, left, if another dcftrudion fhould happen, the fame might pe-
inii. volumes

^-^^^ Andfrom that time,all the Wife- men.which are called the men ofthe Great Sj-

lauhH^'. s^^ wrf^o^wf ,
in their teaching the Law.deliuered the fame both in word and writing.vntill

fomenuQibtr. the Talmud was written. It was then (laithT/fw/) in fcuenty bookes, after the num-

Sfi^b.hxr.i.ir ber ofthe feuenty Elders.

deMcnf.a- Thefe mens authoritie hath the next place to the Prophets. And are in this order

^""vi h"'^
"' mentioned in their Talmud. £i>-<t dcliuered the fame to 5<>wo« the Prieft, called/^^/-

konedwith' '^^•f, who was honoured of s^/ifX4»</fy. This ^»wo» deliucred this explanation to -<^«-

the booke of ugn-r'.us
: Antigonus to lofefhus the fonne of/o/;»jand to Jefephns the fonne of lehez^er :

lud^SjNcbe. They to Nit<zns Arbulenfis, and lofhua, the fonne of Peratria, whofc Auditor the lewes
wwwithHTfvr,

falfely affirme that lefus* our bleflcdSauiour was, which jiued an hundred and tcnnc
and. .zwMci

yeares after. Thofe two dcliuered the fame to luda the fonne ofT/^<««/,and Simon the

Bj^fjarenot

'

^oK\\^to{Sata. Thefe to 5i«»».«^ and y^^4f^/w« : and they to £?<//f/and Samaus. Hillel

diuided. flourifhedan hundred yeares before the deftrudtion ofthe fecond Temple, and had
imseniimiir in

eightie fchollcrs or difciplcs.ail of excellent wit and learning : thirty of them for their
vetcreCanunc

exccllcnce,had theDiuinitiedefcending vponthemas Mofes; and other thirtic ob-

'^h'lii;;^^*
^i' tained that the Sunne fhould ftandftill for them, z% lop-.ua : the reft were accounted

\',mleUi9iQX
meane. Ofthefc,the gteatcft was i(»«rf<^^^ fonne of^^«,f>/, theleaft /oi» the fonne of

K^giog.icei,. Z-Jc^-ewJjWhich yet knew the Scripture and Talmud,and all things elfc to the examples
vid SixcS.Bib' ofFoxes,andNarratious ofDiuels.
liothccJ.i .The
diuifion into Chipters was firft by St Langton Archb ofCant.for olde books.are after the Canon ofEufeb.C.R.

"
The

Talmud blameth He'iftiishv coo much feuerity to Gehey,3.nd T^^.Isf.ben Vraheia,(o! the like townrd lefus of Nazareth
who had foUoned this his Maftcr to Alcxandiia, being pcrfecutcd by King la/mai, who returning ro Icriifalem, and
commending h.s lnne,that his Scholler th.nking he had i'poken ofhis Hofteffe,faid,She had round cyr ; : What Vjrlet

(laid he R.) haft thou fuch a
thoi:ght ? and prelcntly commanded him to be prodaymed Anathema,with the found of

400.Trumpets, nor v;ou!d after vpon his repentance admit him ; whereupon he became an Idolatcr,a Magician, &c.
This lannai was Hircanui fonne oiSimon 1 1 o.ycars before our Sauiour,and therefore was another : or elfe ihisis a'ma-
liciouideiiifcolch; Talravidiftjwhich confu'tgthicfelfc with the foolifhcoirpucatioa&f time.
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HiScl and Samttts deliucred this explanation to this John
,
and to Shr^con the luft,

fonneofthefaid Hilkl, whoafrcr rcceiiied Chrirt in his armes, andprophecicdoi' Liilft 1.18.

him in the Temple, 'T^^^^/Z/i^yf^procecdeth, and faith, that 5/>wfc« taught ^.iw^i-

//>/, Pattls Maftei- ; and Gam.tlid iiiflruftcd his fonne Rabban Simeon^ who was llaine

oTf/'*«(afri.i«theEmperour, after hee had taught hisfonnc/^t/.w, whom the lewesfor

his Learning and Holineflc call Rabbenu IJaccados
, ( that is

,
our holy Maftcr) of

which honourable name there had becnc another in the time of the Roman Con-

fuls. This Simron and his father Gawatiel were two of thole feuen
,
to which the title

ofT^^^^^Jwisby thelewcsafcnbcd, in thepofteritie of ///7/c/: which is the higheft

name ofhonour amongft them, and giuen to none before them, but Simeo)} the Ibnne

oiHilld, and father of Gamaliel, which in likelihood was hee , whofe nunc dimittis is

neiicr like to be difmiflcd out oftheChrinian holies. Ic is a more glorious title then

'B^.b or Rabbi .-and this later alio more excellent then Rfib the former. But alj of them

Huxdorfius thinkes, are not ancientcrthen the times ofChrift : nor were any of the el- luxi^or. dc aL

derProphctsfo entituled. But /J<«^^/in Ifrael, and ^«^ and y!/^/?- in Babylon, began brcv.Heb.

to be Docfloral titles about that time : ofwhich creation by impofition ofhands is fpo-

ken before. Thefc for the moft part.befidcs almofi infinite othcis oftheir hearers,haue

leftmanythings written of the explanation of the Law; of which the Talmud was

compared. Ofthe vnreafonableabhirdicics and impious blafphemies of the T<j/;wW,

howioeucr abhoininable in thcmfelues, yet let it not bee irkfome to the Reader to fee

fomc mentioned, therein to obfcuie the depth ofdiuincveogeancc,which in this blin-

ded Nation we may hs.ne and feare. For who would thinke it poffible that
any could

.

cntcrtainc in his heart that which there they haue written ofGod ? as, that
*
before the »

msht.Sen.
creation of this world to keepe himfelfe from idlcneffe hee made and marred many o- Bib.l.i.vbttmH

thcr worlds : that he fpends three houres eucry day in reading the Icwilh law ? t!;at &loci I'uanm.

KjMofes one day afcending to heauen found him writing accents therein : that God c-

Tierydaymakcthdeuout prayers : that God hath a place a-part wherein heaffli6leth

himfelfe with wceping.for bringing fo much euill on the lewes .'that euery day he put-

tcth on rheir Tcphilin and Zi2,is,and io falleth downe and prayeth ; that as oft as he re-

mcmbreth their m fcries, hee lets fall two teares into the Occan> and knocks his brcaft

with both his hands : that thelaft three houres oi'thc day he recreated himfelfe in play-

ing with the FifliLeuiathan; which once in his anger he flew and poudred for the fcall,

whereof you fhall after »heare: that hee created the Element of fire on the Sabbath a Cap.i^t

day:thatthe %R. one day realoningagainft R.Elt!z.er , becaufc God with a voice

from hcautnintcrpofed his 'lcntencei"or£//>3ifr, the other RR. anathematized God,

\Nhor.\\cxczii\x{i\\n^^ti\\M-j
childrenhane oaer.comeme: But 1 am wearie toadde

the reft oftheir relilcffc impieties againlf the Almightie. Neitherhaue the Creatures

cfcapcd them : Thus the jAlmud telleth, That God once whipped gabriet for a great

fault with a whip of fire : that as ULAd.w., before £«<• was made,had carnally vfcd both

Males and Females of other Creatures; fo the Rauen'' which AToffent out ofthe AiJce b hyr.lnQoKt

was lealous of Noah left he fliould lie with his Mate : that lobs florie was fained : that
"j^^"'!j°^"5!^'

©4«/<^ finned not in his murtherand adulteric, and they which thinke he did finne.arc
[^'^^'_ ^"^^^ '^-^

Heretikes: that vnnaturall copulation with a mans wife is law full; ihathcc isvnwor-
haiha'lo'n^

thy the name c faRabbine which hateth not his cncmie to death : that God c6manded kwifli talc of

them by any manner ofmeane to fpoile the Chriftians oftheir goods ,
and to vfc them the Rauen.c-

as bealh : yea, they may kill them, and burne their Gofpels, which they entitle, /w^/«z-
||'y" ^'

"^*'

//> r«/^^/c<!/. Iniquitiereuealcdindeede is the declaration of thefc things .-as of their
""*' ''

opmioii ofthe foule ;
if it f^iune in one body it paflcth into a fccond •• if there alfo, into ."sreM'-X'*""?

athird : if itcontinuc finning, itiscafl into Hell : the foule of y?/'.?/ paffcdinto^W/!;,

and the fame after into Mofes -. the foules ofthe vnlearned fhall ncuer recoiier their bo-

dies. Two RR. cucry wccke on Friday created two Calucs,and then eate them. No-

thing ought to be eaten by eucn numbers, but by vncucn, wherewith God is pleafcd.

Peihaps they had read in Firgtl, Tslufnero'Detis tmpare gaudet; but this is common

to all Magicians. And what doe I wearie you and my felfc, anticipating the following

difcourfc, wherein we fliall haue further occafion to relate the like abfurdities ? whicti

yet if any denie^ they lay he denyctji God.
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OF THE ANCIENT lEWISH AVTHOx^S,
AND THEIR. KabAHSTS. . .

kP the Aiithentikc Authors of the Itvves before Chrifts time, Galatinus further-

'addcth the threefcore and twclue hiterprcters ,
v^'ho arc faid by Ptolemies dire-

<5tion to be feparated in threefcore and tvvelue Ccis, or feuerall Roomes
;
and each in-

terpreting by himfelfe.'didall agree in wordes, order, and time of their tranflation.ex-
"

cdenchr.iitd. afily.
'

Buthowfoeuer/o/fp^«/, writing in Grcekc.boafteth ofthis tranflation, yrt

tijiiidlof.Scalig. thclcvvrs (I know not whether of cnuic atthecffcftthereofamongtheChriftians)
Seecup,6.

l(ecpc the eight day of Teieth fafling, for griefc
of that Greeke tranflatioii. leftis'St^

r'Ach mcntioncth his Grand-father arid other writers. And an hundred and fixtie yearcs
before Chnll tlourifacd , AriJlobHlus, a lew, and Pcripatctikc Philofophcr : who by
^/o/tw4;«j Pfo/tfWifforjpcrfwafion writ Commentaries on CMofes ,

and fpake many
things of the Mtffias: as did alio Rabbtlodam, and %.IihA not long after rand after

thcfn,'Z^. Simeon ben lohai. After theic,i^«^^.'»« Jiaccados writ a bookc called <jale-

raz^eya, that is, thereiiealerof fecrets , vcrydiiiinelyvtteringinany things of Chrift.

The like did Rabbi N/ihiimias fonnc o(Haci\im, both expounding the Prophets,and

affirming that theMcflias was to come within fifcieyearesj and writanEpiftle there-

of to his fonne, ofwhom he hoped that heefhouldliue to fee him. About the fame

time (two andfortie yearcs
before Chrift) loyinthas the fonne of Vx^kl

^ and Schojer

chaldeeParat (as I faid) of K/&/,tranflatcdalI the old Teflanient into Chaldee,and expounded the

^hrafe. fame fo, that it might fecme rather a Gloflc and expofition, then
interpretation. This

the Hcbrevvcs cail Targum, that is, the Tranflati»n,which hath with them no le{fe cre-

dit then the Tixt it felfe, and thereby expound all hard places of the Text. They tell

therefore, that at that time wherein belaboured this worke, if a flic or fuch creature

did flie oucr him or his papcr,prefcntly,
without any harme to the paper , it was con-

fumed with fire from Heaucn. And althougli his tranflation ofthe Pentateuch be moft

rare , yet I once faw it : for that which i? moft common was the worke of Ankjlos a

Profelyte, whom the Hebrewes afVirme to be the fonne of Titus the Emperour , who
alio turned all the Bible into Chaldee,and is ofno IcfTc reputation with thclewes/heu
the former, and is alfo called T"<:?'^//»z-'.

Afccr the Times of Chrift, P/;;/o and lopphts are famous: arid after the Refurrc-

(ftionofChtift the Icvvcs were ofthree forts; iome true belccucrs, ethers abfolute

denyers.thc tliird would haue the Chriftian Religion and the lewifli Ceremonies to be

conioy ncd in equall obferuation ; againft which third fort the firft Councell, uitl^ 1 5.

was Ihmmoned.

Thtmodernelewesinfift principally
on the literall fenfc of

Scripture; the Elder

fought outa fpiiitualia.idmylhcall fcnfe, accoiinting this a great matter, the Htetall

f ^z
• butlmall,liketo a candle of fmall value », with the light whereof, theother (as a

moiii^'inproJm. pearle hidden in a darke roome) is found. The Talmudifts followed the allcgoricali

Moi-eh h'cb. I'enfc ;
the Cabalifts, the Anagogicall.

Asconci.rningthisC/Z'.j/.f.inoIdtimcs^ they communicatednot thatskill to any.
It thcwilc-

|5(j[[y Cu^h J5 were aged and learned; and therefore nothing thereof, or very Httle, is

HOC a Ion?
found written of the Ancient . except of Rabbi Simeon Ben Johai. Tut the Do<ftors of

time writctlic thclacer Iewes,kft that learning fhouldperifh, haue lefcfomewhatthereofin writing,
T.ilmucl,how but foobfcurely, that few know it, and they which doc, account it a great fecret, and
much kiic the ^qU ^ „, greatrcgard. SofaithiT/.vsf «

: inthebookcs ofthe Kahala are contayned

Ivi^^ldcm 71
^'^'^ fccrcts ofthe Law and the Prophets, which man recciucd from the mouth of m;n,

fap'70.

' "

vntoour''\laflcrcJlfe/<'j(onhimbepeace)andthereforeitisfocalled,andisdiuided
c 'rhit'oi rad. into two parts, Speculatiuc and Pradike. But I am not wotthie to explaine this bufi-

l^jbhel. ncflc, andbyreafon of my fuincs haue not learned this wifedome nor knowne this
d

YcaSjyf/ knowledge ofthofe Saints. The word C<ii5'.i/.ifignifietharfrr<«;>.x, andin thatr6fped
tU-Ang.ll

° ^
.

taiidiiK.^'ii.w from whom i: paficd to Bnccb , Koe , Scei,Hcber , Abraham, &:. if you bcleeuc tht CabaliKs,

z-:d\Kc::i.Uih.u Leon. licb. D:^!. 5.

may

^
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may bcfiipplycdto all their Tradicidnall receipts; butinvfc (wbic'h is the f aw of

fpeech) it IS appropriated to that facukiCj which (as« /?;i"i«J- defcribcthit) by the type
e Kicik CxU^,

ofthe MofaicalUaw infinuatctii the fecrcts of diuine'and humane thing<i raddbciaufe '^r"''''-''4-

it is not ''rounded on rcafon
,
nor deliuercd by writings by the faithbt thchearerrc-

cciued, it is called Cabala. Or (ifyou had rather haue k in
"

Rcuchtihes\\o\'^Qs) it is a *
neurh'm.de

Svmbolicall rtceiuing of diuine Reueiation deliuercd , to the holloinc contemplation Arte Cabal. I.i,_

of God, and of the feparated formes ;
and they which rcceiuc it arc called Cabalici, p^gf^^o&'e^i,

theirDifcipIesCabalxi, andtheywhichany way imitate them, Cabalirtar. ThcTal- Zi'''^'^''"'
'

jnudifts therefore and the Cabalirts arc of two faculties, both a<jrceing in 'this, that '•''"

they grow ti omTradirion whcreunto they giue credit wi'.hoiitrcndringany realoil:

herein differing, that the Cabalift as zfuferfifhtile tnwfceudert, mountcth with all his

induftric and i^ntcntion from this fcnfible World vnto that other in-elK(ftualI: but the'

a
grofferTalmiidiftabidethinthis ,

and if at any time heeconfidercth of God or the
-, ThcTaliru.-

bleffed Spirits , yet it is with relation to his woikcs nnd their fundions, not in any ab- diftalio goeth

ftrait contemplation, bending his whole fludic to the explanation of tlie Lawaccor- no
l.ujhe! ihcn

ding to the intent ofthe Law-giucr, confidcringwhat is tobedone, whatcfchevvcd; ^'';'^":'°"^.^^"

whereas the Cabaliflsmoffindeuouretbhimlelfc to contemplation, leauing the care
ncihwuh'"^?

of publike and pnuatc affaires to the Talmudifls, and referuing only to themfclues fjrhisTradil"

thofe things which pertayncto the
ttanquilltieot

the niinde. As therefore the miiidc tioni/.faH.rfj.

is more excellent then the body , foyou muftthinke the CabaliRfupcriorto thcTal- inuial.z. l-.c

iTiudift. For example, 7« the lieginniMgCjo
i created Henuen andEarth

,
fmh A^ofes :

''-'^?''^I a |p

HeitMen ^ hereafter the Talmudifl is all that part of the World which is abouethc
witlitbcKth-

Moone, and all beneath it. Earth :z\iohfHi^ttea hce vhdeiftandcth forme ,
and by mkcThcolo.

Earth, mJitter; the compofition whereof Keeffec'ted notbylabourof thchand,butby gie,nioreto

that ninefold Oracle of his word ; for fo often is it mentioned ,
"^ and God fiid ; like- ''^^ piaiieof

wife he findeth the foure Elements in ijhofc wordes
, d.wk^neffs , fp^rit , waters , Arte

"^
'<^a'n"i5

land. ButtheCabaliHflameth to himfelfe two W^orlds, the Vifibleand hivifiblr; Djuj„ij,£

ScnfibleandMentall ; Materiallandldcall; Superiorand inferior: and
accordingly b

X'ld.c^p.t^.

gathercth out of theformerwordes, God credited Heaacn and E-trlh ,T\'>n he made h'.ge eriam , fi

the highert and lotvelt things , incaning by the higheft the iinmateriall , by the /"'"'> if''".

loweflthis materiall ;
and this is gathered out of the fiift letter, Beth, which in "ij^fr"^^

iiumbring fignifieth two, and infinuatetii there thcfe tsvcf Worlds, Yei they alfo c^,„i j-

findetwoParadifcs, and two Hells, one in this world, and the other in the other c Ccn.i.

and future, forthebody here
,
and the foule hereafter.' Eucnas^ faith ^. 5^,:f(^?Vj,

the \\ hire ofthe Eggecomprchcndcth the yolkc, fo that firfl intelligible world infol-

dcththefccond : in this are nine Spheres, nvoued ofthe immoueable£»>«/>;'r<'<j«, in that

nine Orders ofAn gels, (<^ Ricins rcckoneth teil^ Haids^ Hfk^idefch, Ojf.ini>n, Srelim^^ d Theorem.iil,

Ht^fmalim , Serafkim ,
Aialachim

, Elohim^bene Elohtm, CherulimLj, SomeDiuiiiCs

count them thus outot Diciyjius ; Seraphim, Chertil>ifK,Thror,i, DorninaiioKes , ZJir.

tHtes,Potcj}ates,Pri>icipatHS,»y4rch.Tngelt^ Angeli : The tenth Order ihe
Peripateti!;;^es

terme Anutnafiica,i\\c Cabalifls Ifchim^, that is, Men^) nioued of tlie vnchange?ble
God, who in vnmoueable filence firfl created altogether, and afcer by nine times /pea-

king moucd and promoted each thing to its own dirtinition. Tre Talmudifts dteame

of an eardily MefTias to free them frorti this their flaucrie : the Cabahlts (
i f our Caba-

liftshauenotfeene thefethings through fpftf^adcs) expcdt a
fpirituall ddiueric flom'

finnc. Doubtlefl'c they deliuer many excellent afl'citicns, liovvlocuer their colle6^ioa

feemeth curious and vircertaync, gathering the lame on grounds without ground,

bpyond all Scnfe, Reafon, Scripture, and therefore often leaucned with other luperfine
•

abfurdities. And better may it fcrue to conumcc the lewes with teftimonics of their ^ .'^
"^

o.wne, then for an inlhuifhon to vs
,
who can not enforce arguments out of

Sy'rr.boli- ^ \^^j catshf

•fallfenles. If any bee in lone with thefe mylkries, let him refott to T/ihlvssRicius^ Cah.-ii;Jt.li>i;>t.

his Thiorcmcs to lohtt Reachltn
,
to Ioh^.K>}cs ricussndh'is Comv.tQmer ArchaKge/us^ i/iKaith.ltb.i

to ^/'?-.-i^i.i)^wfupporcdBcokcofthecr"ation
e to R.IofefhCaJiilienfis hh Porta hn is

^
•/"'-? *^'^'

which A'/fWj hath alio tranllated and epitomifcd , to GaLitinns and others f Com- '^''.,^' f"!i' r-

mendable is the laoour « i lome ot thele , and or many others S both conuertcd carrctus Hufom'

Icwcs, whichhaue fought to recbia^.c their perucrfc bictlutn, and of our cwne,; «S'.F(if.,?j-ff=.

« as
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Vwrf dc yerit
^^ mfornatis,Grege»t!tis,Pomeranns,2Lnd

out ofwhom,tbey whicli pkafe,inay borrow

C',R.'

'

arguments to conuincc the Icwifliincredulitic, and ftubborneneffe, and to confound

them by their ovvne tcftimo nies, both from thefe elder Writers abouc mentioncd,and
alfofrom tiic later. So great is the Truth, and fo mightily it

preuaileth, that it ex-

torteth not only hcrownc weapons , vfurped and ftollen by her enemies : but their

owncaifo, wherewith they comearmed againft the Truth, and rctorteth them oa
*i.Siiw.T7o'i. themfelues; zs'Dauid ferued the Philiftims :

*
fVho cut ojfGoliahs head, trith GoWihs

Ai.Chro.ii.^i- fr^rd-.As
» Be»atah (oncof his Worthies) y/^w/Jw eyff^f'Vzw, a man ofgreat flature

fine cnbites lorg, and tn the ty£gyptians
hand was ajpeare, like a. Weauers hcatK'

;
^nd he

iver.t dorvne to him with a fiaffe,and plucked the Jpeareout of the t/Eglptians hand, and,

b ^xurt.l<). jlivphimvithhis owrie fpeare. Thus did ''

D/o.v»/;p«/
the Champion (if forrainers dc-

c V ^Morten,
light any) deale with Herratut the Macedonian in a fet conibatc : and thus hath our

jipebg, Catboli- c vVorthie and Champion come often into the field againft the Popifh Giants
,
armed

"j cjff.

inwardly with Truth, outwardly with Arguments, wreftcd
( without wrcfting) from

his enemies.

He, in his Latinc, and fenglifh workes, hath obferued the two-fold rule ofPolicic :

JDtutde and%}ile , againft the Papifts : Vmtt and Rule, for the Protcftants : Which

'Brerelj
would haue brought into the like bryers. But thofc his troupes arc fliewed

rot to be Men, but Apes ; like thofe that held Alexanders Armic in fufpencc : and like

Semrramts Elephants, which were but fluffed Oxc-hides,kill.cow-fraycs. But AfaBe
virtute e!lo (worthie Deanc.) Euen fo goe on ftill , and fight the Lords battels : that

thy Sparta (fo happily vndertaken) ftill adorne,and (hew the confufion ofBabels bab-

blers, 'DiuidethatSocietie, which nowintheirlaft age haue hiffed with their forked,
venemous Tongues ; feared andenuycd athome,for their arrogancc,noleflc then ha-,

ted abroad, for their hercfies and treafons.

Let S^ lohns. Let England ,
and the whole Church ftill fing the ten thoufands , that

thou docft thus flay with their ownc weapons; and let the Apoftolicall Truth cfcapc,
whiles her Apoftacicall enemies, the Pharifees and Sadducecs

,
are fet together by the

cares. A happic and diuine ftiatagcme,which (not to detrad from others iuft prailes,

in this or other parts ot the battell) had becnc fingled, and fingularly managed by thy

proweffe, which fpeakeft (more iuftly then he which vfed thofe words) to thefeBaby-
d i.R*».i8.i7. lonians,

d in tbc'w ownchnouige fth/Hihejrmaji eate their <m>ne dung ^
and drinks their

ewne piffe together,
e P»g. 34*. Doiitor tvhite alfo, in (that LaSlea via,h'\s Mdke-white)

« Way to the true Church,

chalcngeth in all points of Poperic both Authoritic of Scriptures , Fathers , and later

Romanifts, to produce the fame againft the Trcnt-Councell, and the leliiitcs.

But how hath that fatall name of Babel confounded mee ? Truely the likeneflcof

thefe Traditionaries, Cabahfts, muddieTalmudifts, and Legendaries (as will appearc
to an eafie obferucr and comparer ofthis enl'uing Hiftorieto their prad^ifc)which hauc

f Both EeU.:rm. beene muilercd from theEafteinc and Wefteme f
Babel, and the like manner of thcic

and Bjroniui confufion, hath ahnoft mad^me forget the Hiftorie and my felfc, but neucr a whit the

approue, and jfutii. And this will be further manifcfted in the reft of this Booke, where their fu*

tor/Blrion. H^^^'i'ous deuotion is related.

As for thofe teftimpnies of the Icwes againft themfelues, befides the Scriptures

(which (in regard ofthe true fenfe) theveile ouer their hearts
, will not fuft'er them to

reade, but it is a feahd Eoekj vnto them, and they haue left the riches thereofvnto vs,

g z.7{eg.77. as 5 the Aramitcs left theirTcnts,with their horfes and treafure,tothe pined Ilraelites.)

T^"eir other Authors arcfoplaineandplcntifull in the myfteries of our Religion, as

1 know not whether it caufe greater pleafure to reade their writings , or aftonifhment

and wonder at the Nation; ioftricken with madneCfe, and with blindnefle, and with

aftoniilimcnt of heart, fince they haue ftiut their eyes againft the Sunne cfrtghteoufiies-

h t>tut.zZ.ii). on wl'.om that threatned plague is come, ^ Thou p^alt groape at7{oone-daies, as the

hl.nde doth grojpe in darksnejfe. For out oftheir Talmud-Authors is
plaincly deliucred

themyftcrie rf the Trinitie, the Incarnation of the Sonne of G o p , histvvoNa-

turcs, hisBirthof a Virgin, his SpirituallKingdome, the time of his Comming, the

truth of his Prophecics,and power ofhis Miracles; the Redemption of mankind by his

Death,
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Dcach, his Crucifying, Defcent, Rerurredtion and Afccntion : and that their Nation

w'astobcreic£tcd,thc01d Law to ccafejNewto fucceedj&c Ail v.hich as they agree
vntoihatrwcetandblefi^dName.andPerfon of lefiis (whichnamc, and that oti:-

nianuel, is alio found in the r vvr tings) fo do they argue the feucritie of Gods Iiidge--

ments, when men will not belccne the Truth, that by the
efftc^.cie oferroar, they jhaS

^,we eyes andfee not, e^res atidhearenot (neither ours nor their owne) as /'<»»/, and

tlhrifl: himfelfe often told them. Butthofep3r.titulars,as rather appertaining to difpii-

tation, then Hiiiorie, (and therefore too much impertinenttoourpurpofe) the dc(:-

rous Readers may at large finde in Mornej and GaLniKM^ not to mention =" others. a l.uiviu. dc

The witnefle oiJofcphus, being one, whofe name we otcen vfe in this Kiftoric, may '''• <^-l'-

iuftly chalcngc me, if I {Lould omit him.efpccially feeing he lined in the very dales of
i^^'^/^n^"''^'"

the Apofiles, who, as hewitncflethof/c^;.- L'<«fr//?,
and ofmany other things men.

^'^j ccVk^
tioned in the GofpcU, fully agreeing therewith :fo concerning our Lord and Sauiour,

'*

hath this teftimony.
^ In the time of Ttberim, there was one lefus, a wife Man (if

at !eaft-v\ ifc he was to b lof.Antlii. 18.

be called a man) who was a worker of great Miracles, and a Teacher offuch as Joue "p.4.

the Truth ; and had many followers, as well oflcwes as ofGentilcs. This was Chnft.

Neuerthelefle being accufcd vnto Pi/ate, by the Chiefe of the Icwes, he was crucified.

But yet for all that,thofe which had Icucd Him from the beginning,ceafcd not to con-

tinue ftili. For he fhewed himfelfe aline v.ito them three daies after his Death, as the

Prophets had foretold of him, both this and diuers other things. And cucn vnto this

day dee thofe continue ftili. which after his name are called Chnflians. Thus much lo-

le^im. Thus did the Truth force hiir, to confcfle, whofe Hiftorie ofthe dcltruftion of
bii Nation,w hat is it but as a Commentaric on Icfus Prophecie therof,ahd their feare-

full imprec.ttion,<; liu b/endbevpoK-usandofirehi/dreK^Oncviing thatthc wrath ofGod c Math 27. ij,
was come vpon them to the vtmofl ?

From Mount Oliuct, w here lefus was firfl: apprehended, and where laft thofe blcf-

fcd feet touched the earth (as ifthere Mercie had left a print of luflice) was lerufalein

bffieged, and at their Fealt of Paflcouer, (when they had crucified Chrift) they were

cooped vp, as it were, aflembled by Diuine luftice from all quarters to delirudtion, to-

gether with that their Citic, where they had flaine the Lord. But of this beforc.It will

not be vnfauourieto the Reader, obfcruinghcrcinDiuine vengeance, torclateas vn-

faviourica tale as cucr was deuifcd,which their Talmud tellcth in derogation of Chrilts

Miracles, i>i
which I know not whether to call them Beafts'or Diucls fo witlcfl'e, and

vvithall fowickeed is their blafphemie.Forfooth in .S^/tfwwj Temple there was ^
(fay d V'ltl.dc.Cnr.

they)accr£aineftoneof veryrarevertue,whcrein5«/ffwo», bvhisf.ngularwifedome, bcn,Ub.\.c.\i.

had ingrauen the very true name of God, which it was lawfull for eueiy man to readc, ^
Ic^es

but not to conne by heart, nor to write out. And at the Temple doore were two Lions
[,]^ ^j,

-

^l'""
tied at two chaines,whichrored terribly, that the fearethercofmade him to forget the

phemouscutfc
namethathEdcommittedthefame tomemorie, andhim toburllafundcrin the mid- ducftcda-

defl, that had put it in writing. Butlefus, the Sonne ofAf^ir;>,fay they,regarding nei- gainflour

ther the Curfc annexed to the Prohibition, nor the roaring of the Lions, writit out in
,
'?

^^"'"

a Bill, and went his way w ith it
ioyftilly. And left he might be taken with the thing a-

ji,j„ ^-^y^ ^^^
bout him he had a little opened the skinnc of his leggc, and put it in there, and after- call by hu
wards wrought his miracles by the vertue of that name, I fhould be alniolt as abfurd name fully

as they, if I fhould dilputeagainft it, feeing in this, and moltof their braine-fic£e P'onounced,

dreamcs, the very recitation is fufficientrcfuiatioH.
t-d

^

h'^T'^°
It cannot be denied that there haue beenc many Rabbincs very learned, as R.Mcps j^c,-, ^^ ,

j^^

t/E^^yptius, /^^^fwT/Wow.But he which will haue notice ofthcRR. and their vvorkes, curie. Of
let him reade Btixdorfit(s and his Bibliotheca R/ibbin!Cj,pritwd this laft Mart: yet cucn

vvhicli ffor r

the beft ofthcm haue much chaffc, which needs much fanning from the come. Many
'""

'?,"'?""

Wifefcntenccsandproaerbshauebeeneby
'
Dwy?«.f and others gathered out ofibme

iJi^^^h „in j™'
of their workcs ,

which would, as iewels, haue beautified this Difcourfe
; as thcfc for a bux. dc aiiUc-

lafle. Vowcs are the hedge or wall of defence to holinefle; Tithes are the fame tori- ukturuHcbr.
,

ches : he which encreaicth his flefh,cncreafethwormes. Whois wife? he which lear-
^

Druf.zct.f.i^^

acth ofeucry one 'Who is valiant ? he which bridleth his affcftions : Who is rich ? he J"''<""*-

which
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IHfHb'icis leUl'

«mbm,d]putat:-

tionibm, ant ex-

pilitiombui,^i'<>

authentka hn-

beatur : (^i- quod

tamnemor'if-
cere qu»ui6p!'a-

texiu audeai vel

frafiimat,

g tift.iM,M3,

li Be!Lir.de ver,

Du.lib.i.cap.i.

k Hicr, I'relog,

Gdcit.

1 BslMd.cn^.i,

jn Kcfert Rc'

mi'dmcxprxf.
B:b' pirt.6,

ArMcrp,

'whic'h is content with his portion : If I care not for my felfc, who fliall care for mce ?

And if I, what am I ? and ifnot now, when ? The day is (hort, and the workc much,
and the labourers flow, and the wages great; and the houflioldcr callcth vpon vs. But

mc thinkes you call vpon me to proceed.

OF THE SCRIPTVRES AND THEIR ^
It? t £B.PR.£T ATIONS.

BEforcwc
fliake hands with the learned Writers ofthe lewes, it is not vnmeetc, in

my opinion,heerc to meet with fomequeftion which fomc hauc moued, concer-

ning them and their dealing in and with the Scriptures. For fince that the CounccU of
Trent hath decreed,in the yeare 1 546. both the diuinc authoritic of Scriptures Gano-

nicall, to the Apocrypha-bookes, which the lewes recciue uot,nor cucr did
j
and hath

madethevuIgarTranflation
^ Authenticall in publike Lciftures, Difputations, Prea-

chings and Expofitions, that none, vndcr any pretence whatfoeucr, ftiajlprefumeto
reiedt it : it is wonder to fee how eagerly (that 1 fay not impudently) diuers of them
hauc fought to flander the originall Text, and haue blamed,as Authors thereof, in the

New TeltamentjHeretikes, and in the Old, lewes; couering their malice to vs with

pretence ofthe malice of Herctikes and lewes.aud forgetting the true Rule, That it is

a fhume to heltethe DiiieU. Thus hauc S C:«««j-and/'/»f«/,and Gregerius deValentla,

SarrohofcHs, and others, traduced the Icwesin this behalfe; thcmfelufs refuted by
their ownc (which yet by confequent oucrthrow that former Decree) Sixtfts Stnenfis,

•^/^fr/ijCardinall
"Bellirmine \\\mk\^tyAndraims,

Andrenu Majius, ty^riat Ultont'i.

ffus. ffaac Leuita, &c. Befides, ofours many, andefpecially our ownc learned Coun-
ttimcn, fVhitaksr, Reynolds, Morton^&Lc.

h '2t//.??'w;w?hathboth taught vs the vanitie of their opinion, that hold. That the

Scriptures were all loft in the Babylonian Captiuitic, and were by f^r^ renewed mi-

raculoufly (who is rather ' commended for his induftriein interpreting and obferuing
them, and for ordering and compacting them in one Volume, then forfuch needlcffe

reuelation^tofinde that which was neuer loft: an Author rather, as "^ HieroiKe\\zi\i

obferued, of the prefent Hebrew Letters, then of their ancient Scriptures,and hath ai-

foproued theabfurditieofthcirconceit,that imagine the Hebrew Fountaines corrup-
ted. Firft, by

' the Argument of Ori^fw and ///>/-«>w<r,Thatfuch corruption muft hauc
beenc either before or after Chrift : if that

;
Chrift would haue reproucd and not com-

mended their Scriptures to theirfearch : if this
;
how commeth it, that the teftimonies,

cited by him and his Apoftlcs, are found now in Ullofes and the Prophets, as they
were then cited ? Secondly, out of Angnjlme, That it is not likely they would put out

both their eyes (in dcpriuing their Scriptures of truth) that they might put out one of
ours : nor was it poffible that fuch a gcnerall confpiracie could be made. Thirdly from
their more then reucrent eftimation of their Scriptures, for which they would die, if ic

were polTiblc, an hundred deathes, and euenftill (as//i^c anfwereth B. Lwdan his

SchoUer) they proclaime a Faft to expiate, ifby fon)e accident that Booke but falls to

the ground. Fourthly, fo me places in the Hebrew are more ftrong againft the Jcwes

then our Tranftations arc.and the Prophecies ..which make moft againft them,refnaine
there vncorrupted. And laftly, the prouidence of God would neuer herein fa;ic his

Church,buthathlefcthcm,with their bookes, to be difperfed through the world, to

bcare witneftc to that Truth which they hate and perfecute.
Thefe are Belitrmines Arguments ; which, becaufe they are the Truth,are alfo ours;

and therefore we haue beenc bold with the Readerjto infert them. As for that Emen-
dation or Corredlion of the Scribes, which Cjalatwus mcntioneth, w herein they haue

corrupted the Text, hepioueth it to be a late drcanie of the Talmud, and aniwereth
the Arguments of his fellowes, herein not fo Catholike as iiimfc'fe.

Now although this may ieemc more then enough to conuince thatfollv, vet it

fliall notbcc impertinent to adde out of zArias iy^iontantis fomcvvhattouchitig the

fame, becaufe it openeth another myftcnetouchingthcHcbrew Learning, andihc

ijiittforc^h,
m When the Icwes (laith he) returned into their Couutrey after the Cap-

tiuitic
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tiuitictht'ecfcoreand tcnycaresin Babyl'in. it befell them partly by occafion ofthcir

Ibh^ troubles, which ditldiRi-adtheintiindes, partly by corruption of their Nacii.e

Tonrue. which vvasgrowne out ofkiiide, firft into the Chaldec, and afterward into

the SyriakCjthat they neither knew nor pronounced fo well the words of the Scripture,

written (.IS
the manner was) without vowels. Whereby it came to pafic, that in the

. writing of them there crept in fomc fault, either through iniutie of the Times, or by
reafon of troubles wl\ich fell vpon the People, or by negligence of fomc Scriueners.

But this inconuenience was met witha.ll afterward by moft learned men,fuch as Sfdra*

was, and afterward (jamaticl, lofeas^ Eleaz^ar^ and other of great name, who Jjroui-

dcd by common t/anell, with great care and indufhic, that the Text of
Scripture, and

thetriieicadingthcreof,
fliould be prcferued moft found and vncorrupt. And from

thefeitien, or from their inllrudion , being receiilcdand polifhcd by their Schbl-

]ers in the Ages following, there came, as wee iudgc, that moft profitable Trea-

fure, which is called Maforeth, that is to fny, a Deliuerie, dr Traditional!, becaufe it

dorhdeliuerabundantly and faithfully all the diucrs Readings that euer were of the

Hebrew Biblcs.Whcrein there appeareth an cuident token of the prouidcnce ofGod,
for the preferuation ofthe facrcd Bookes of Scripture whole and found, that the M^~

foreth hath beene kept till our times thcfe many hundred yearcs,with fuch cire and di-

Jjgcncc, that in fundrie Copies of it,which haue beene written,no difference was euer

foufid. And ithathbceneaddcdiriallthcwtittenBiblesthat areinEurope, Africke,

or A(ia,eacn ofthem agreeing throughly therein with other, euen as it is printed in the

VcniccBibles, to the great wonder of ihcm.whoreadit. Ihus farrc Montanta: and

by this CMnforah, their obiccftion o{ (^anri, sndCaaTUy in the two and.twentieth

Pfalme, is anfwcred, in that ccrtaine readings haue the later and truer, as the Afafo-
rr/itcflifieth. " .A/.trf/»<«/ affirmcch,ThattheleMaforitesinuentcd the prickcs where- n Gnm.Uti^
with the Hebrew IS now read, uo fupplythc lackeof vowcli, herein vfing religious ttyvok.

carCjIcft by inucnting new Letters to that purpofe, they fliould hanc changed that an- V'a.Druf.Priet,

Clint forme ofwriting, and fomewhat impaired the mafeHie thereof. They tell, that '"luc-'^i?-

when a ccrtaine Rabbinc bad read Zacar iovZccer, he was flainc of his Schollcr Io4i>, K'"^'^Z'^""'"f°

for violating Scripture.
, ,' r,

'

, rcmUmplil
»
Cf/Zf^r^r^dcnying their opinion, (hat make £x.!^<«6r f/ir<w Author ofthefe He- fcricre doUorei

brew prickes and accents, faith. That they were inucnted after the times of Honorim &f:ic?itix,po. .

the Emperour, in the yearc, after the Tcrnple was dcfiroyed, ^;6. whichis (faith he) y<;«/«>'«^«>«»«

from Chrifl, 47(5. in Tybcrias,a Citie ofGalilce ; the chicfe Authors were iy4arou,A.
'

'/"f

jertis,znai times, \on\\zo\ /xj»pfcf/;.-T//,wiioledillenting
one from another catifed a di- uq nobis dedc'

uifion among the lewes, the Wcftcrnc lewes following the forrrier, theEaflcrnc, rum.s'uElias

which dwelt in Babyioniajthc later, in !tla\oYct ua-

The Syriake Tongue fome hold to haue fpriing from the corruption ofthe Chaldee '""'V't'-I^id.

and Hebrew mixtThc Eduions and Trandations ofthe Scriptures, out ofthe Hebrew crcimmat-
into the Greekc, arc F reckoned nine, bcfldcs that which (Element yUexaKdrinnifikh, o Cencbrad,

was before the time of v4/f.v^»a'fr,whereof T'lato and the Philofophers borrowed not Chmt.4.

a little. The firfl(alreadie mentioned) ofthe fcuentie. The fccondoTzyi^uih. firft a P ^f.*^ ?/"."• :

Gentile, after a Chrifttan, and now lafta lew.inthe tinrc 6? ^Jru^.n. The third of "P-^-^mm.W,

TheodotioM, a Marciohift, vndcr Cemmodnf, The fourth oiSimmachus, firft a SarT:a-

ritan,an(l after that a lew. Ofthe fift and fixt are not knowne the Authors, Ofall thefe
'

Origen compounded his Hexiifla!\hc feuenth was the correflion rather then a tranf-

lation. The eight was of L>/c/4K,Pritft and Martyr. Theninthof Hffychius.Viwuhz
nioftfamous and ancient, whichthe Spirit of God hath by often allegatic)ns, in fomc

meafurCjConfiimedjisthatof theSeuentic.
^ ^erim ad

Asforthatconceitcf the Celles, which q i«f?/w faith, were threefcorc and ttn, in ccn,

which^hey were diuidcd. and which f

Epiphantfisphccih by couples, and numbreth r EpiihJePon.

fixe and thiirie Cclles, in which, by miracle, thcfe thus diuided did all agree, in words ^ ^'"- /'''*7'»^

and fenlc. '' H/frow<fderideth the fame as a Fable, bccaufe neither t^nfints, which
Z'l/"'fJ'"'''

thcniiucd,nor/o/ffA;//,doe euer mention it. Now whereas /fl/rfi'wjmentioncthoii. dc-ucrboDt'

'

ly the Law tranilated by them ; li'.flimtijren^sis, QUmevs, Eafcbitts, write. That they Vid.prxfjt.

tranflatcd all. And although Anjiius name but the taw, yet who knoweth net, that 'i'"'. Muffin ,
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\ SraLm epift. t>y this generall name chey fometimc comprehended all the Scripture, as in the New
{xu'Anfi.m Teftamcnt is feenc; as i .^or. 14. 21. and /o^. 10.34. Some ' accufc this e^r/^tf*j for

Htbl^l'airum, a counterfeit.

Chap. XIII.

ofthe moderne lewes Creeds or the Articks oftheir Faithy with their

interprettttion ofthe fame.

A l^fr^.^, ^^^^^^^''-^
^
joHrfelnes and wonder (faith the Lord of this people) thej are

^M^my^L blmde,aHdmiik£ blinde :
they aredrnH^eu, l/ut mt with kVine : they Jiag~

^^\i^^Mi &'^t ^"* yiotbyfirong drink^.&ic. And after, becaufc ofthcir Hypocri-
b ^«/.i4. '^X^^t^ ihzs.Andthetrfearetowardme is taught hy the Preeeft of

^ MenThere-.

Ok^^Sj^^ fore behold^ 1 rvtll agaiue doe amarueliotisvpcrke in this People; euen a,

ti!.«^ ^
martielloHSWorkj and awonder : fortbervifedcmeofthtirwife-menP}*^

perifh,
and the vnderflanding of theirprudent fnen/}:>a/I be hid. This day is this Scripture

(as
it hath been many Ages heretofore) fulfilledm our eyes : as \t hath appeared by oUc

former declaration of ourTalmud, andfurthcrfollowcth, inrehearfingthe thirtccnc

c B/« sm.c I
Articles oftheir Creed '

, thus bricfely expreffed in their daily Praycr-bookes.

» I. "l Be!ecHewithatrHeandpetfecifaith^thatGoiiistheCreator,Gouer»our^

(fauh T^Mr^s
^ and Preferuer of all Creatures, and that he hath wrought all

things, wor-

hercon) to the keth hitherto, and (IhH workefor etier.

height of hu- ^_ J ygleeue with aperfectfaith, that God the Creator is one, andthxtfuch

or»,and is rcc- Anymtte,^sisinhim,canbefoundinnoneether,whealonekathheeneO vk. God^
koned among iiyet, and for et4er (l]dllcontinue O v s. G o d.

An"dT Nel- 3
• ^ Meeue with aperfectfaith,tkit God the Creator is not hoMy^nor indit-

thcr fcnfitic, edwith bodHyproprieties, and that no bodily e[fencecan be comparedto htm.
facultie,nor

^^ j J^gi^fuf that GoT>the Creator is thefirsi andlasty and that nothing wat

aniifle in him, before him, that he
floall

abide the lastfor euer.

nothingkfc
j. I beleeue that he aloneisto be adored, andthat none elfe may he

worflnpped.

3ndrp"inrua!l'*
^* 1 belcetie that aU,whatfoeuer the Prophets haue taught and[poken,is ftncere

vndcrftading, truth,

Thejliffcrence ^_
I beleeuethat the Docirine and ProphecicofMosis

* wdu true; thathc^

him and other WM the Father and chiefeofwifcmen,that linedthen, or before his time, or (hould

Prophets he ^^^ times to come after.

rekmbltb *.
8. / beleeue thit allthe Law, asitisthisdajinour hands, WM fo deliuered by

<flp.;<f.that the G D himfelfe to Moses.
natncofthe

^ I belceuc that thefame Liwtsneuerto be changed, nor any Other to hegt-

<7«i«of^,ofhim gitteni'sofGov,.
and others, jq_ y bcleeucthathe knowcth andunderfiandeth allthe workes andthoHghti

w"ere o'fanc!'' of men, o-s It is Written in the Prophet, He hath fa(hioncd their hearts together
thcr kind then

confidcring all thcif workcs.p/i/.^ 3.15.
t.cheis.thcre-

j bcleeuethat God wttlrecompence to alimen their workes : to all. I fay.

thotc words which keepe his Commandements, andwillptimil) alltranfgrejjers momjoeuer.
Ti.x'A 6 5 &c.

ftcd • But God fpak- to A/«/tJ as one do.h to his fricn-d. ForthlyJ hey prophecicd not at tncir will, but when the Spi-

rit was fcntjMo/aalway when he would. il.f(/«otheiwifc,Df«M8. ij.^c'j.j.n. And Pai*t,Hebr,i.i,i. and i.i.j.
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la. / heieeue that the Iv] e s s i a s is yet to come, md ahhoughheiolcng defer

hn comm'tng^ yet mil I
hope., tktt he willcome, Tvaitingfor htm ev.cry diiy/illhe doth

corner.

J ^
. / helceue vAth xferfe[Jf.iith, thit there[JhU hem .nvakeKing ofthede^d,

tit thitttime r\ hichfull(eemefittoGov> the Creator : thename of which God the

Creator be much biejjedand celebratedfor euer-more. Amen.

Genebrard owl o?i\\eS^s.n\(h^re(fiarie\\^iu annexed this their Creed-prayer. O
God and King which futclt on the Throne ofMcrcies,fbrgiuc(t iniquities .,&:c.O God
which haft taught vs the thirteene Articles of the Faith, remember this day the coue-

nantofthy thineenc Properties ,
as thou rcuealedft them to^/u/(fjinthy Law.i.Lord,

Lord. 2. Strong. ;• Mercifull. 4. Cratious. 5. Long-fuffering. 6. Andofgicac

goodncfle. 7. And Truth. 8. Whchkeepcftmercieforthoufands. p. Which takert

away iniquitie. icTranTgrcflions. 11. Andfins. 12. Which abfolueft not. i^.But
rendreft the iniquitie

of the fathers vpon the children to the third and fourth Genera-

tion: then follow thofc thirteene Articles informe of an Hymne, with the expofition

ofJl. Mofes : which alio you may readc inthcTreatife ofPhilip FerdiKa>id aVolovAin

Chriftned lew. And he wich thui bclccucth, faith Fcrdifjand, is a lew, and as abro-

thertobeIoi!cd;and though he commit all the /:ns of the world, howfoeuerhe fhall

bepunifliedforhis finne yetfhall hehauepartin thcKingdomeot heauen,though he

bercckonedamong thcfinnersof Jfrael. But he which fiiall ouerturnc one of thcfe

Preccptsfhallbeblottedoutof the number of the Saints, and beicckoned an Here-

tikc, Apoftata, Epicure, worthie to be hated of all.

This is the levniil} Fmth, in which with much vexation, doubting, and lamentation,

they die,vpon which, their Religion hath bin alway founded: but it was firft put in wri-

ting,and brought into this o'Aci^yR.Mofche bar Maiman,^ who died in the yeareaf- 3 Vatmcordu-
ter their reckoning 49(54. y^K.I) Off-/, i I04.andftr3it charge wasgiuen,Th3:the]ewcs bcnfs^inAegyf.

thenceforth for cuerconfcfTing itin this order,fhould according to the fame. Hue and toed:icatMc>

die. This their Creed,howfoeuer Charity may conftrue much ofit to a better lcnfe,yct
^"^5'* confccrA-

according to their vndcrftanding doth itprincipally
aime at the fubuerfion oifhrtjli- ^"^^ '-'^m /~d

stf'Eel^gion;
as appeareth in j more ftraitex3minatiQn,after their fcnfe ofthe 2,254 ^"'^

C^ioiniTionfuit

^,the 7 ,8,9,10, 1 1,12. Articles: all which make againft theperfon or the office ofthc fcutiUcMo'cs.

Son ofGod, as they vnderftand them ; denying his God-head, and difannulling his of- F-d.Btix.deab.-

fice, affirming, as a lew fliamcd not to profeffe and Ytter vnto M. 'Buxdorfinf, That it ^*^''<^ ScaLq,

needed !!ot that any fhould fatisfie for the. for cuery For. muft yeeld his owne bkin and

haires to the flayer. And the Icwifli Faith, faith KJofiyh Albn, is foundetl vpon tjirec
'

foundations: vponthe vnityofthediuineEflencc; vpon the ho.w oiMofe.t, and vpon
the eternal reward otgood works,and pumlliment ofeullt,contcranng the Padion of

Chrift*^, by whofcflrifes we are healed,and 0:1 ivhotn God h.-uh laid the
tniqpiities efvs all, b ^f.'il'i.S.

It is written alfo in their ' Talmud,that all the Ifracliteshaue their portion in the world
^ ^^^^^ Sanhe^

10 come.not al alike,buthe flialhauea greater part that hath done more good woiks, drm.cM',\i.

and the wicked and impenitent fnill be punifhed twelne moneths in Hell or Purgato-
riC:after which time they alfo(and fome fooner,ifthey haue bin If flc fnners)niall hauc

their part, but a lefle then the former : but to them which deny God (which become

Chri(lians) iheir fore-skin growcth againe,and as vncircumcifcd eternally arepunifh-
ed in Hell. And the fon ofa deceafed lew is bound to fiy,for the (]iace

ofone yeare,'' a <3 See Ca/.Tji

prayer called A';^^//c^,thcreby to redecmehim from Plirgatorie ; in which rcipcft the

fatlierdicth with ioy. A good woman may do the like for her husband. But R. Bechai

(v\
ho cxchulcth all otherNations from their parr in the Rcfutrcdtion,, preferring the

levves in a fourc-fold priuilcdge.t'/a. the Land ofCanaan,the Law, the Prophcs, and

the Rcfurrechon)rcciteth out ofthe great
«^ Talmud, That three forts ofmen fiiall ii!c c TraU ieno'ta

againe at the day ot Judgement : onc.ofthebefilfraclites ;
afecond fortcf the wicked amo^caii.i,

and worfi
;
the third ot a meane,who haue done as much goc^d as euill.The good fliall

prekndy go into life eternall;thc wicked fliall be caftinto Hell.asin the twe tthoiD^-

«/tf/jand flulibc foieucrin torirjentsofbodie andfouk. The third and meaner fort of

li, finucrs
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•finners flull be tormented for tvvclue months fpacc for their fins in Hell 5 al the end of

which time their bodies (lialj be confumcd.and the winde {hall fcatter their afhes vn-

der the foles ofthe fee't of theiuft, &c. And as worthily doe they prouc it out ofthe
!f ZMh,\y3. f

^xo^^tv. Aitdin
that day tvDo fartsP}all be cm 0Jf,itnddie,andthethirdPoallh:Uftthtre-

in : and 1 vill bring that tiirdpart thorow the
fire,

and willfine them asfduer is finrd^ and

g i,Sam.t.6. WiHtrie them oi geldU mW,And in another place, g The Lord kjlleth and maksth aline^

bringeth downe te HeU,andraifeth vp ;
luft as

fitly appl!ed,as i .Cer.-^. and fuch like pla-
ces by our Purgatory-Spints. R. DausdKimchi vpon the firft Pfalmc,and Ef.z6.covn~

mcntethjThat the wicked fhall not rife, but in the day of death their foule fhall die to-

gether with their bodie. And Aben Ex-ra in his Expofition of Dan. j 2. writcth out of

K.Higgaon^Thnt many fhall rife,and many not rife,but fufter cuerlafting reproch;and

cxpoundcth it thus, that the good lewcs which die in exile, (hall ri'e againe when the

McfTias fhall come, and (hall Hue as long as the Patriatkcs before the Floud : and then

they fhall make merrie with the great Fifh Leuiathav, and the great Bird Ziz,, and the

h 5ee Ctp-io. great Oxe5f^#w«jh^ ofwhich we fiiall fpeake after. When this is done, they fliall die,

and at the lad day fhal be raifcd vp againc,and fhall poflcffe eternall life,where flial be

i G?».4?.j<».
no eating nor drinking,but glory,&c. l4cob ' defircd to be buried irvCanaan.not in E-

k s.xodfi.n. gypt, for three caufes (faith K.Salomon larchi) becaufc he forcfaw.That ofthe ^ Dufl
ot Egypt fhall be made Z,««: Secondly,becaufc thclfraelitcs which die outofCanaan
{hall not rife againe without much painc of their roliingthorow the decpe and hidden

vaults of the earth: Thirdly, left the Egyptians (hould make an Idoll of him. For the

better vnderftanding hereof, let vs heare what is faid out of the booke Tanchum ( aa

Expofition ofthe Pentateuch) concerning this fubiedt. The Patriarkes (faith he) defu

red to be buried in Canaan, becaufe they which are there buried (hall firft rife in the

time of the MefTias. And R. Hananiah faith, That they which die out ofCanaan, muft
endure two deaths : and the fame appeareth, let.20. where it is faid, Palhar fhould goe
into Babel, andfhould there die, and there be burted. What (quoth R. Simon) Ihall then

all the luft perifii, which die out of Canaan ? No, but God will make them MechttloSy
that is,decpe Clifts and Caues vnder the Earth.by which they may pafTc into iheLand

ofPromife;vjh\th€T when they are come, God fhal infpire into them the breath oflifc,

1 £^«.37.iz. that they may rife againe, as it is written ',
/ willopenyour Grattet, and caufe you to com*

out ofyour Sepulchres, &c. The like is written in their Targnm, or Chaldian interpre-
tation of the Canticles :When the dead fhall rife. Mount Oliuct fhall cleaueafundcr,
and the Ifraelites which haue beene dead fhall come out of the fame, and they which

• haue died in ftrange Lands,comming thither by holes vnder the carth,flial come forth^

And for this caufe I my felfe
(fiiith

our Author) haue heard the leues fay. That fome-

timq fome ofthe wealthieft and deuouteft amongft them go into the Land of Canaan,
that their bodies may there flecpe, and fo be freed fi-om this mifcrablepaflage vnder fo

vc\.t>rur. Vrat. many deep Seas and rough Mountains, There be three forts of " men, fwhSalmaftu
j« Ja,5.Jij..df Ji

f'/' in the booke Inchafin,which fee not the face of Hell
;
thofc which are extreme-

ly poore, thofc which arc in debt,thofe which are troubled with the collitke (the Ha-
fidffi chaftifed thcmfelues ten or twentic daies before their death with this paine ofthe

n Shrew -Pur- bovvels,that fo they might clcanlc all.and go
"
pure to the other world) fome adde in

gatorie. ^^jj exemption from hell,or comming co iudgement, him which had an cuill wife, and

o A^ iA.is.
f<^n'e alfoMagiftratcs.Butin Pauls innc, they thcmfelues dtd allow

(faith
°
he) a reftir~

reliionofthedfad. both ofthe iftfi andvntnfi.Thzy did thenhold 3.K0 z uiTtu4-^yaai<, in

rs Mattb.i6.n,
which fenftiitislikclyjthelcwes thoughtP Chrift to bc£//^/,or7<'>-fw/>, oroneofthc

Prophets: and the Di.'ciplcs fomewhat ibwred with this lcuen,asked ofthe blind man,
q lo,9. 1 whethrhe hudfm.cd, vnderftanding, as it fecmeth, according to thclewifti errour,

r 'ibif, radCil- when tiis foule had bin in fome former body.And the Cabaliftical Authors, faith f£//4/

gu!, Leuifa^ are ofopmion that eucry foule is three times created, they meane, it rollcth or

f hb.^i. paHlth thorow thicc mens bodies, according to that of f
Job, God work^th all

thefe

tkirgs xvttk a man thricc.So the foule ofthe firft ir.an(faith hc)rol!ed it fclfc into the bo-
die o^Dacrd, and fhali thence returne into the bodie of the McfTias. So they fay that

thcfcules of finncrs prflc into the bodies ofbeafics; as if a man commiiteth So-

domic, his foule pafTcch into a Hare^ becaufe that creature is fometimes Male,
fometimes
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fomctimcs female : the fo;ile of the adulterer paflcth into a Cainell.

Now CO come from their Faith to their vvorkcs: The wife Rabbincspcrfwade the

filly people. That they arc the only cled people ofGod, who eafily can keepe, not the

Dec4log»e,ox ten Commandemcnts alone, but the whole Lnrv ofMofes, They diuide

the whole Law into fixe hundred and thirtecneCommandcments, andthcfnagaine
into Precepts and Prohibitions : Ofthe commanding Precepts they number two hun-

dred fortie and eight ; iuil fo many as ((according to the Rabbines Anatomic) a man
hath members in his bodic. Of the prohibiting Commandemcnts, they reckon three

hundred, threefcore and fiue,
' as many as aredaycsintheyeare,

«
or(3s!nthebooke iKmhaindh

Brandf^ie^ti) veines in a mans bodie. Therefore it euery member o^ a man doc eucry /"'•f'^-

dayperformconeoftheTrfCfpfT.andomitoncofthe things prohibited, the whole " f'-ravM;

Law of Mofss (haW be euery yeare, and fo for cucr, fulfilled. Their wife Rabbines fay

further, That the men only are to obferue thofc fixe hundred andthirteenc Comman-

dements, the women are only fubieft to the 'Pro/:;/^;//ff«j; yea, of thofc prohibitcrie

Mandates, onely to threefcore and foure are they obliged by fome,and to fix and thir-

tieofthe former;andthisbecaufeofthcirother houfliold-bufincfle, and fubiediion

to their imperious husbands. Some oftheir dccpcly-wife Rabbines addc to thofc fixe

hundred and thirtecne, fcueo other Commandements, making vp the number of fixe

hundred and twcntic j
iuft fo many s ? arc " letters in tlie Decalon^ac, and as arifc ofthe x mdeccm prii:,

woidiCfr^r, fignifyingaCrowne :for wercitnotforthcLaw, God would not hauc fitnt m Uir,x

created the World ; and tor the obfctuation thereof it yet fubfifteth. And they which <?<«•'/''•:-/'•«•-

kecpeallthc Commandemcnts, do kx. a Crownc on the head ofGod, and he vpon the
^p'^"^ t^''*^,

head of thofc which crowne him, fhsli fee Icuen Crowncs^and make th-^m to inhcrite
urJfHnf^,<ete-.

feuen Chambers in Paradite, and will kcepethcm from the feuen infcrnall DungconSj re» quao'^cn.

becaufc they hauc obtained the fcuenHeaucns, and the feuen Earthcs. duiCT.plagas

Their Wife-men affirmc,Thateuery veine of the bodie ofa man doth prouoke him ^'^ «'«'"««''
^

to omit that which isforbidden, and hce which dochomit fuch their vaincvcine-war-
|f^" ""^^''''r'

ning, hath no good veine in him : euery ofhis members alfo doc prouoke him to per- le.zi! Et'hoe
forme thofc /»^r/V<»««»f/i7M/. But as vaincfliould 1 be asthey, if I fliould not make

eft qued dixit

fome cnd,wherc they can finde none. We wouldnow from thefe generalities proceed Mifes, Ego
-

to the particulars of their fupcrftitions, tracing them herein fronuheir birth to their
^°b'^ pfi-'pof"i

graucs, Religion being, in the pretence oftheirlaw, thefquarc ofall their (otherwife tenw/'fi!""?'

ciuill) anions ;
at leaft to fpcake oftheir Superftitions in the fame. But firft, feeing Se- irKc.advttun"

^<j/?/<2« ^/««/??r hath written a whole bookc, both in Hebrew and Latine, ofthofc fix & ftpiemi'la.

hundred and thirtecne Precepts, taken out oi Mafcs, with the Expofitionsofthcir .«:'«*«' mortem;

Rabbines, as alio?, ^tcms hath done, and PhiloFerdi»a»d\\kcW\(zo\it of BenKat- ''

^^.^^^K^f-
tuit, Ithought good to cull out fome, which fceme moft remarkable andflrange, to

"''' '*^''*'

cntertaincourReaderjoutof him, atid^if;«*.

OVT OF THE NEGATIVE PRECEPTS EX-
rOVNDEDByTHEyRABBINES. y I'rtcMof.

iUKiexf.Kab.

1. •TpH#» /hult bakenoflraiige (jodsinmy ftght, Exod. 20. Thcname of Glod is
h^capudil<im~

JL forbidden to be communicated to any creature. kam injine Me-

2. ThaHflMltnot violate ^ mine holy name. Thoufhalt notdcftroy aSynagogueor ''(^'^•&l'-Ki-

Temple be itncucr fo old, norfliall blot out one ofthe holy names, whercfocucr thou f'""'*
'^^ ^'**,^"

findeft it written. The Rabbines fay,Ifany doe againft an AfTirmatiuc Precept.andre- tr^'i-^j/-;,';

pent, his finne is forgiucn him : but hee which tranfgreffeth a N-cgatiue Precept,is not p-,- I'kd.Fcrdin.

cleanfcd by repentance, but it rcmaiucth to the day of
£A-p/<?//o« (which is the day of i i.e«if,it.ji«

their folemne FaH and RecoKciliation.) But he which committeth a finne, whereby he

deferucth Death, or Excommunication, is not then purged, but mult abide thereunto

the diuinechailifcments: and he which violaCeth thcnarnc ofGod, cannot be abfol-

ued from that finne but by death.

5. Thoidfljaltnct ^ hate thy hrother in
thy heart. He which is wronged by another, a Liull.i^A';;

fliould not hate him, and holdhis peace, butreprouc himopcnly} andif heeicpent,
R 2

'
h«
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he ought not to be cruell to him : But if any be often rcproucdj and will not amend, it

fAfjnfo.$.4j. islawfulltohatehim, ThisChrifl ' confuteth.

t nr'::l^4. 14 'P- ^ '^ A-^o.'/w tdbe adored. Ifa man haue athorneinhisfoot, he maynotbow
yid.E!(:,<{itir„ before an Image to pull it out: and ifmoney fall outofhishand,hemaynottherc,be-
nem hnim

i/,.t-_
fore an Image,Hoop to take it vp,lcft he might feem to adore it,but he muft fit downc

tepti ap. P.Hia-
o,-) [he ground to doe it. And ifthe water of a Fountaine bee caufed to palTe thorow

'Ha.'ui'l^'.u.l'l'L' tl^c mouth ofanIma"e,he may not drinke thereat, lefthee {houldfeeme tokifle the

fiiyu. Image.
u Exod.io.i^. 22. ^» "

//K^_^^w«4)'«or ^rwrf/iif.'Z'/t.ThcImageofa man infiluerorgoldjifitbc
cmbo{r:dor fctout, but if itbe ftampediumettall (inmannerof afealc) it islawfull.

ButofBeafts, Birds, Trees, and Flowers, thole prominent Images (which are made

ttanding out) are lawfull. Ocherwife ot the Sunne, lyloone and Starrcs.

X Dcut.j, 4^. JVo ^ commeditie is to be raifedfrom Idols. Ifa Tree be planted neere an Image,
one may not fit vnder the fliadow thereof,nor p aflc vnder it,ifthere be any other way:
ond ifhc mud paflc, it muft be running. Things imployed to Idolatricmaybevfcdof
vs, if; he Gentiles haue firft prophancd them. It is not lawfull to fell them Waxeor

Frankincenlc,efpccially at their Candlcmaflc Feafl ; nor bookcs to vfc in their Seruice.

Our women may not performe a Mid-wiues office to them, nor nurfe their children,

c S.xi)d.io.io. 05. Thou [halt y doe »o works "'' thefctiemh day. Notliing that belongcth to the

getting of Food or Raymcnt. It is vnlawfull to walke on the graffe, left thou pull it vp
with thy feet

;
or to hang any thing on the bough of a tree, lefi it breakc ;

or to eate an

apple, plucked on the Sabbath, cfpecially if the tayle or wooddcn fubilance, whereby
itgrowcth, be on it; or to mount on a horfe, lefthee be galled; or to goe into water,
Jeitthou wipe thy cloathcs : which holdeth alfo, if they be moyflened with Wine ot

Oy;e(butnotina womanthatgiueth fucke) who may wipe her doaths, for the more

puritie of her prayers. The (topple of a Vcfl'ell, if it be ofHempe or Flax, may not be

thrufl in, though it runue, efpecially if any other Veflell be vnder. To mixe Murtard-

fccd with wine or water ; to lay an apple to the fire to roaft j to wafh the bodie, chiefc-

ly with hotte water ;
to fwcate ; to wafh the hands ;

to doc any thifig in priuate, which

may not be publikcIydone:(butfoniefay, it is lawfull priuatcly to rubbeoff the durt

With his nailes from his cloathes, which p'lblikely he may not : ) To reade by a Light,

except two rcade together: To fetfayle ; (but if thou enter three dayes before, it is

notncccflarieto go forth on the Sabbath) to be carried in a Waggon, though a Gen-
tile driue It : If fire happen on the Sabbath, to carrie any thing out, but thy food, ray-

* Inmmnte n "'^"^
5
^nd ncceifaries for that day, and that wherein the holy Boeks lieth : to put to pa-

vi'i<eM- inline' fturcHorfcs or Afl'es, coupled together ; to receiue any good by the Light, or Fire,

von mod!) 'ib- which a Gentile hath made for the lew ; (otherwife, ifhe did it for himfelfe : ) To play
h.italcd& vsi^^onany Inftiumcnt; tomakeabed; to Number, Meafurc, fudge, or Marrie, left they
iteilj. Ugii con-

{}jQyjJ write any thing : To reade at home, w hen others are at the Synagogue : To

{'''nttlh'ciHor. fp^^ke of buying and
felling ( which it fecmeth they obferuc not : ) To vifite

nicniKinuhomi' Field or Garden : To Runne, Leapc, or tell Talcs, &c. Allthefc on the Sabbath

t'dg,tdiilorum day arc vnlawfull. For dangerous difeafes it is lawfull to violate the Sabbath": Such
ciiltui maadaUi j^g jj^g three firft dayes after a womans trauell, &c. But ofthis, fee * alio the obierua-
feclnin.Ku.in

^^^^^ of their Sabbath. It is not lawfull to walke outof theCitie, but their limittcd

z Cat 17. Ipace : but withui the Citie, as farre ai they will, though it be as big as Niniuic.

a l.cii'.t.-.x. 120. Jt tifo>bidde:i ^toktfrttbeSeed-niei^liersofManorTea/i.^c'ilhciMalcsnoT
Nan facia a'.L Females may be gelded or fpayed : and yet we may vfe fuch Beafts.

q<tid ^Hiid cauj.1 ^ ,^^ It a ptiKi/havle
to kiior»,kjjfe , or embrace onevphichis forbidden by the Law,

tcluurndhTs •^^*"^- 1 3- Therefore our Maftcrs haue forbidden to fmil« on fuch, or vfe any meanes

mu'ierii: idfft,
ortokcnsof Luft. Liki:wifc they haue forbidden men to know their wiues in the day-

vdoftuUyi,zd time, vnlcffc it be in thedarke, orvnder fome couering. The fame is forbidden toa
cum i.'lafaltiire, drunken-man, and to him which hateth his wife, left they get wicked children be-
vdman>>m tin.

j^ficne them. Alfo to follow a woman in the ftreets,but either to go before or befidcs,

im n ife(5

*

her. Andhewhichisnot married, may not put his hand beneath his Naucli, nor touch
"^

Idem.

'

his flcfti, when he maketh water. And bccaufc * a man may not weare woaians at-

tire, neither may he lookc inaglafTcjbecauftthat is womanifli.

138. The
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1-8 The fat may not he eaten. The Fac ofthe Heart may : butnotthat whichison

tlic Inwards, and Reines^and Stomacke,and Gurs,and Bladder; the red maybe eaten.

176 Ifthy brother be ^
poorethoumaj/en

not,
%bttje

him \io\\\z,iohdikOi^ccs,2iS\.o a Lacit.z-;.$a.

vntiethe fliooe,orco carry Veffels to the Bach. Concerning liberalicie to the '^poore, ^^ maiinx-

they limit it at the fift part ofa mans goods ;
leftnicn{hould become poore by relcc-

^,ap_Driify

uingthe poore, pr^t.actmm.i.S

19 1 Thot4mayeTi<:r.otk-ndt(>atiIfraeltteottVftirj,
wr borrow o» Vfitrv,'i>iorh? z c bcuc.z^.iy.

witnefle or furcty in cafes of Vfutie; norreceiucany thing bcfides
theprincipaUjcfpe-

cially
on any Couenant going before.

..«. J© I He that by conHrairit doth any thittgworthy ofd:ath(althongh he violate the name

ofGod) ought fwt to bejlaine.

Ill, yp'tcked'^'meii aremt corKfetentwitneffes.
He is accounted wicked which tranfl d Ewrf.zj.i,

oreflerh any Precept, for which he is worthy to be beaten. A Theefe and a Robber is

not fiifficient to be a witnefle, after he hath made rcltitution: Nor a Vfurer,ncr a Pub-

lican . nor he which is enriched by play.nor children,till they haue beards, except hebs

twcntie yearcsoldc.
222 The <:

Ki>!g ought not to multtpliePViues. OurMafters fay , Tliat the King may e 'Deu.ij.i';.

hauecighteencwiues.
Kexb.MnU.,

2 2 c If'iny ofthe feneK(Cimm\\\Q^)NatteniJhallcome in thehands ofa lervjhe otivht ^""
'^"P/'"'^'''

toflayhinu. ,r„, r, , , bicmal,altcrum

242 TheFather or the Hfifiind may difanntttl the vowes eftheir Children or fViues, fibifmbat.Vlu

And the W-.fe.men may rckale the vowes ofthoie which repent oftheir vow. A lonnc ff(rf.p,5oo.

ofthirteene ycarcs and a day,and a daughter of t welue and a day (ifthey be out oftheir

parents tuition) haue power to vow.
"

Abattardmaynotmarry an Ifraelites daughter
"

DW/.23.3;
to the tenth generation.

1508 There arefifty dcfel}s
which make a mian or Beasi v»capable offacred Ftincli.

ons\ to be eyther S ^crificcr,or Sacrifice : fiue in the eares,three in the eye-lids, eight in

the eyes.three in the nofe,fixe in the mouth,tweluc in the feed-vcfVels. fixe in the hands

andfcet,andinthebodiefoure,&c. Befidcs.thcreare fourc-fcoreand ten defeds in a

Man^whicharenotina Heart. No defecVnl^fl^ "^ ^^ outward^maketh a manvnfir,

OVT OF THEIR ^AFFIRMATIVE '-

vr.c.:Moh

PRECEPTS. eu>nExp,Kab.

12 "T^Fery
one (

o-^ght
to teach hif foKfte the Law :L\ke\\nkh\s nt^hcvv

•

irtdl^ife- f Dtut.11.19

JL-wfJ! thr'ir Difciples : and he which is nOt taught it ofhis father
, muft Icarne

it as he can He which teacheth another the written Law^ may receiue a reward
5
but

not for teaching the Traditionall.

13 Rijebffore thine Z Elder -.ihii'is (faith R./<?A) a IVifemafi^ although young in
g i^.ij.ji.'

yearcs. To him thou muff life when he isfoure cubitesdiftant
; and when he is palled

by,thoii maycii Ht downe againe.

16 7 heftineyniffttttrnefromhis^'' (tnne'VnteCjbd. And being returned, he muft h IV«»».j-7o

hy^l befeechthee.O Lord, I hauefinned and donewitksdly before thyface, fo andfo hatte

I done,e!»d bsholdc
,it repcnteth

me ofmywickednejj'ejamioufomjdedfcrmy rvorkesjviill

doefonomore. And thus ought all to fay,
which offer facrifices for finne ; and they

which are condemned to death fortheircrimes.if they will that death doe away their

offences. But he v\hich hath finned againflhisncighbour,oiighttomake reflitution,

and askc pardon ;othcrwife his (inne is not remitted. And if his neighbour will not

pardon him.lct him bring three other to entreatefbr him : ifhe then grant not . he is to

beaccotintedfJ'ae//. Ifthe offended partie be c'cad before, let the offender bring ter»

men to his £;rauc,and lay b; fore them,l hauefinned againfi (fed and this man
, and let

rcftitution be made to his heires,

jp Praycr^mu^hevfedeutrydAy.'T\\t\f:^ox^xk\fy
of the great Synagogue, Esir^, \T>eut.\i.i^

Z,trt:b-iicl^z\\i\ the reft, ordayncd eighteene blelTingsand other prayers,to be faid with

cuciy facrinse. They ordained thefe Putes of
Prayer; the eyes cali downe to the

R 3 groundy
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ground,thie feet fet together.the hands on the hcart,in feare and trcmbling,as a fcruant

ipeaketh to his Maftcr : a place where is no dungc.efpecially ofan Afle and a Hcnne
;
a

window in the roomc which looketh toward Icrufalem, turning his body that way.
He which is blinde,lct him dnedi his heart to his Father which is in Heauen.

i'^ T'he SefitenceHczrtlixizitiic, and another Sentence u to he^ written en the peFit

ofthe Honfe. He which hath his PhylaBtries on his head and armes
, and his knots oa

his gartncnt.and his Schedule on his doore,is fo fenced that he cannot eafdy finnc.

24 Enery Ifrael'tte
is hound to verittfor himfelfe a booke ofthe

"> Lavf.

29 SanBifiethe Sabbath .1. Remember thofe things on the Sabbath which make
to the honour and holinefte ofthat day. And wc arc perfwaded that Sathan and the

Diucls flic into darke mountaines , abhorring the holinefle of the day ; and after it i$

patt,returne to hurt the children ofmen.
* To apply fpittle

to the eyes is then prohibi-
bitod becaufeit is as amcdicinc.

40 He which u twentieyeares aide and mafrieth not,breaketh the
Precept ofmcreafing

*e»(iw«/fip/;'/»^: except it be for contemplation and fiudie ofthe Liiw. But ifhe feele

in himfelfe /e*<r,Luft to preuaile,hc muft marric.left he fall into tranfgrcflion.

5
2 Ifa man refufc to marrie the wife ofhis brother deceafed without iflue he muft

by the fentence oftheIudgcs,puIl offhis fliooe, which muft not be made of Linnen,
but ofthe Hide ofa cleane Bcaft ;

and the woman, whiles ftie is yet fafting (
for then ic

is moft truely fpittlc)
fhall fpit

in his face, faying ,
So let it be done to htm which wiU net

btiilde his brothers kouft.

6^ He which will eate theflef}} ofbeafl er birds, mufl killthem after the due manner.
Nor may any be allowed to be a Butchcr^except he know our Rites.

j^S i4''he» the fudges dijfcnt in any cafe,
" the greater fart is to be followed. When

Sentence is paftjExecution muft follow the fame day ; and the Cryermuftgoc before,

proclayming the Crime and Penaltie.with the circumftauces ofTimc,Place, and Wit-
iiefTes. Ifany can fay any thing for his innocenciCjhce may caufc him to bee carried

backetothe Judges: ifhe belcdagaiac to death, hemufthaue two tvife-men by to

bearc his words.that ifthey fee caufe,he may be carryed backc to the Judges. Ifhe yet
be found guilty ,

he muft be led to the place ofexccutionjand there flainc by two Wit-
ncffcs. But before his death.let them exhort him to fay, Let my death be vnto mefor
the remifsion ofallmy fmnes . After this confcflion let them giuehim a cup of Wine
withagraincofFrankincenfctodrinkCjthathemay bedepriued of the vfeofreafon

and made drunke.and fo ftaine.

112 Honour thy FatherandiJMothtr. if.5/»»fo« faith , That the
Scripture more e-

fteemeth the honour ofParents then ofGod : for we arc bidden honour God with our
fubftance ;

but for thy Parents, ifthouhail nothing, thou oughteftto labour in the

Mill tofuccour them ryea.faith* another, thou muft begge for them fromdoore to

doore.

1^2 At this time we cemfanUtfe nothivgjbecaufe we haue no Temple.
i might adde diuers other things oflikc moment, which (to auoyde prolixitie) I o-

m it .-and for the fame caufellctpaffc many things which I might hither bring out of
the fame Authour ° in his notes vpon Matthew,hy him fet forth in Hebrew and Latin ;

where he both relateth andrefutcth diuers ofthe lewifh vanities
j efpecially their blaf-

phemous cauils againft Chrift.

Suchisthatthcirfoolcne ( by himP recited) in cJ'J/^ffr^. 15. e^««or,jf. about their

fcriipulous niceties in theirFcftiuals:Thcymay not then take Fifti;GcefeandHennes

they may : When one makcth fire, and fetteth on the Pot
,
hee muft order the ftickes

fo vnder it,that it may nctrefemble a buildmg. No more then fhall be fpent that day,
may then be made rcadie. NoChecfemaythenbemadc, norhearbescut. Heat wa-
ter to wafh thy feete

;
not fo for thy whole bodie. Touch not (much lefTc maycft thou

eate) an eggc laydc on a feftiuall day : yea, ifit be doubtfull whether it were then layd,
and it it be mixtvvithothcrs.all arc prohibited. But hee which kilicth a Hennc, and

findesEgges in the bellie.may eate them. Accordingto the number of the three Pa-

triarchcs,v^^r.i^<«»»,//i^c,and/<ffo^,thcycxpe(5t a tliird Temple, after thofc two alrca-

dicperifbed ;
1 interpreting the Scriptures ; ofthe firtt,^^ heardwefrom his holy Hill-

of
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ofzhc fecondjfaac went to meditate in thefislde; of the third, Thg ^Irie of this lc<M

houfe po.ill he greater
then ofthefirfi.^c. Fit levvifh handling of the Scriptures. But I

hauebceiicfoplcntifullofthcirbart-enneffc, that 1 fearc tooucr-ladc, or ouer-loath

the Reader- ,

CMnn^er r hath likewife written feucrall fmall Trcatifes ofthe Faith of the Chrifti- r Munfieri

ans, and ofthe Faith ofthe lewcs,and ofthe lewifh Cauils againft our Rehgion,and of tra^auis Heb,

diucrs fabulous funilions which they hauedeuifed in difgrace thereof
; they that will,

& l-at-contra

may in thcrn^fiirtherkc their blindencfle. For what greater blindenefle then to thinke f"'^''^'-

that their Melfias was borne that day the Temple was dcftroyed, and to remaineat

Rome till that time.when he fhall fay to the Pope, Let m^ peoplegot , as Cliefes borne
fo long before,at laft faid to Pharaoh ? That he fhould be annoynted by Elias ? That he

fhaildeftroy Rome? That £//^ fhall re- vnite the foiiletothebodie in the rcfurrctSti-

oniwhichfiiallbeofalltheiiift.biitnot of all the wicked; not in the fame bodie, but
another created like to the former ? which rcfurreftion fhall be cffeited by Mefstahs

prayer: That the Temple atlcrnfalcmftull bethe very middle ofthe world? That in

the Mefsiahs dayes Wheate fhail grow without renewing by Seed , as the Vine ? But
ofthefe and the ]ikc,more then enough in this booke following. L.Carretus^ conuert L.amiMU'
from the lewes fctteth downe thefe fixe,as the maine differences betwixt them and vs dxiacvmterfuu

The Trinity.the incarnation, the manner ofhis comming, whether in
humility or roy-

altiCjthcLawcerenioniall , whicbthe lewholdeth etcrnall, faluationby andforour
owneworkes,wh!ch the Chrillianafcribeth to faith m Chrift crucified, andlallly, of
the timeofhiscomming.whetherpaftorprefent. To thcfe he thinketh all oihcrmay
be referred. But let vs examine the particulars.

Ch ap. XIIII.

ofthe Jemfh opinions ofthe Creation^ cheir Ceremonies About the birth ofa

Childe : Oftheir Circttmcifon, Purificition^ And Redemptien ofthe

frsi'bornCy AndEducation oftheir chddren.

^^^^^^Hcn a lewifli woman f is great with child.and necrc her timc.her cham- f zuxdorf.Syn,
bcr is furnifhcd with nctciTaries; and then fome holy and deuoute man W.c.i.Eto

(ifanyfuchmay behad) with chalke maketh a circular Ime round in 'Il^'f->'''d. Ulitb.

the chamber Vpon a! the wals,and writcth on the dorc, and within and

without on euerywall,and about the bed in Hebrew Letters, Adam,

Chaua^(^huts LiliSyA.Adam^Etfe^arvAy hence Lilts. Hereby they fignifie their defire,

that ifa woman lliallbcdcliuered ofa fonnc,God may one day giue^/w a wife like to

jE«if,andnottoL;7M:ifit be a daughter, that fhe may once prouc to her husband a

helper likci:»(?,and not a fhrew like L?7/J. This word tZ,//// is read in the Prophet, in-
^ jfa,i^-\M^

terprctcd aSkrich-Owle :buttheIewcsfecmetomeanebyit a diucllifli SpeElritm\ix

vomans (hape,that vfeth to (lay or carry away children, which arc on the eight day to

be circumcifcd. EIim Lcuita writeth, that he hath read that a hundred and twentie

yearese^«^<?w contained himfelfefrom his wife £«f, and in that fpace there came to

bimDiuels which conceiued ofhiiti.whcnce wcrcingcndred Diuels and Spirits,Fairies

and Goblins ; and that there were fourc mothers or dammes ofthe Diuels,^//^ /;,'?>(4e-

t»ah,Ogereth^iud Aiaehalath. Thus is it read in 5fK5/r^, When God had made^- BenSlrah.

eiam,zm\fiiw it wm netgoedfor him to be alone, he made him a woman ofthe earth^like qiigft.6o.

vntohim,and called her £-«//V.Thcfedifagrecd for fupcriority, not fuffering" C<fpr«£
" LUcan.lib.t,

friorem,Pompetufneparer/i : Ldis (made ofthe fame mould) would not bevnderlingj
and nAdam would not endure her his equail. Ltlit feeing no hope of agree-
ment , vttcred that facred word Iehovah, with the Cabalifticall interpretati-

on thereof, and prefently did flie into the Ayre. Adam playning his cafe, God
fentthrec Angels after her, viz,. Senoi,Senfenoi,SanmAngelefh , eyther to bring her

backe, or to denounce unto her. That a hundred of her children fhould die in a day.
Thefe oucrtookc her cuer the troublcfomc Sea ( where one day the Egyptians

ftiouM
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fhoulil bfe drowned) and did their meflage to her : flic retufing to obey, they thrcatned

her drowning : but (he bclbught them to let het alonc,becaulc (lie was created to vcx«

and kill children on the eight day,ifthey were men ;
ifwomen children, on the twenti-

eth day. They neuertheUrte forcingher to goc.Li/w fAare to them, That v>henfocucr

fhe fl-iouldfinde tht; name or figure
ofthofe Angels, written or painted en Schedule,

Parchment,or any rhing,flie
would c'o infants no harmcand that Hie would not rcftife

thatpunifliment,iolooTe
a hundred children in a day. And accordingly a hundred of

hcrchildfcn or young diuels, died in a day. And for this caufe doe they write thcfe

names on a Scroll ofParchment, and hang them on their infants neckes. Thus fane

Befi.Sira.

Their cxpofition ofScripturc
is fo abfurd, that wehauc hence a manifeft argument,

that as they denied the Son that Eternal/ fVord and Truth,\\hoi'c written word this is
;

fo that fpirit
which indited the fame, the Spirit of Truth hathpnt a v^iile an their heart,

and iuftlv ll'ffcred the fpirit
oferrourto biindc their eyes, r^<?//^«»/ thej/fw.ldfee eifid

mtvnde'rfiajici. This will appeare generally in our cnfuingDifcourfe; but forataRe

let vs begin with the beginning oiC^iofes, whereon R. Licob Baal Hr.tturim hath left

to the world thcfe flnoakicfpccul.^tions. The Bible bcguineth with ^f//^, the fecond

letter in the Alphabet,and not with «yikph the fiift,becaufc that is the firft letter ofBe-

yacha which fignifieth biclTing this ofex/j<!«r,that is,a curfe. Secondly, Teth fignifi-

S./uc.B.H.w cthtwOjinfinuating^ the two- fold Law, wr/Zfe^^jW VKwritteni for Bcrepnth hath the

Gen.uvkl.Ph. lerzQvsoi'B.traP^eiet ; firft, hee made; fecondly, L^'wts ; thirdly ,Berefl:>i[h (ihe did.

Fcr/l. word oiGtveJis) hath as many letters as Aleph be Tifyfci, that is, the firft of Tijl.rei ot

Ca _ , . .

^

tcriallantlira- for God created the world for the Ifracjites which keepc the Sabbath; fixtlyalfo. offie-

matciuil.w /.
yitj) ^//jjwhich figniheth the couenant ofhrc.to witjCircumcifion and the Law,anothcr

Rcuch!n.l.\. I

j-jyCe qfthe creation: feuenthly.likewife it hath the letters of'Si;rii/>/7;,thatis, hccrca-

ad'IcJotlrrab ted as many worlds as are in the number /f/?' (that is ,
three hundred and ten) thatilie

ftranoecoiv- Saints miglit'^ reioycc therein. Now if I fliould follow them from thefe letters and
ceitsof ibc fpclling.to their myfticall fentcntious cxpofition ofgreater parts of the lentcnce, you
Cabahdb on

fj-jould heare Kj\4ofes tell you out of his firft words that the world was created for the
th:le

^^ofas, TdlnntdfisSox the fixe hundred andthirtecne precepts ,
becaufe hee lotted the Jfraeliier

out 01 P. Rich,
J ' J ... 1, I r

'
r I ,r I . U IT

deed Jir.l 4.
''=""'' '^'^* -"^ oth;r people : Againc , that heforefaw the Ijraelites rvould recetf.e the Lame

Wefindcthe (but he isnow an Aflcjfaithhcwhichbeareth wine and drinkethwatcr). There arc in

father in seih, jh- {^,(1 yerfe Icuen words,\vhich fignifie the Icucn dayes of the weekc
,
fcuenth ycarc

the fonne in ofreft,feucn times fcuenth the Iubilee,leuen times feuen lubilees, feuch heauens,icuen

£W?wVh-^rpi-
'"''"'^^ of promife.and feuen Orbes or Planets.which caufed T>auid to fay , / wilhraife

lit & wil'dom theefearr t:mes a day.Thcrc zxc iS.letters init,whichfliewthe aS.timesofthevvorld,
&c. ofv\hich 5^/c»;c«fpeakcth,i;ff/f/.^ i.ThcrearC in \x.6./ilefhs^-iaA thctforethc world
b Ad pafiidcn- ^zM laft fooo.yeares. So in the fecond vcvfe,7'Af enrthrvas withoutforme aad voyde^xc
dim

icjli.pro.s.
j.y^/fpfej.which fliew the world fhould be ;coo.places voyd : now in the third « ver!e

V'ict there be are4.y-^/c'pAj,whichniewother4ooo.yearc,two
of which fliould be vndcrthe Law»

biht .-Thus is and two YndcrMeffias.

the
light dark- Now for the firit man,his b3dy(raith R.Ofia in the ^

Talmud) was made ofthecarth
ned. ofBabv!on, his head ofthe land cflfrael, his other members of other partes of the

jrir"'^^'"'"^
vorld.' So R./I/«V thought hewascompaft ofthecarth , gathered out ofthe whole

?(.iU -0^6 e3rth,as it is written,T/3;«f lyes didfie myfdJl.tKce, now it is clfewhcrc written , The

eyesoftheLordtireoHeralltheearth. There arc 12. houres ofthe day, faith K.Aha,'m
the firft whereof the earth of s^(^.j;?2,or earthly matter was gathered : in the fecond,thc.

trunke ofhis body fadiioned : in the third, his members ftretched forth .- in the fourth,
his Ibule infufed : in the fift.he flood vpon his feet : in the fixt, he gaue names to the

creatures : in the Ceuc\Mh,Eue was giuen him in marriage: in the eighth, they afccnded

the bcddetwo.and defccndcd foure : in the ninih he receiued the precept, which in the

tenth he brake,and therttore was iudged in the elcuenth ; and in the twelfth -was catt

out of Paradile : as it is written, A^an continued not one night in houour.Thc ilatureof

u4d^m
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AAam was from one end ofthe world co the other, and for his trnnfgrcfTionjthc Crea-

tor by laying on bis hand leficncd him : for before, faith R.Eleit:^(ir, with his head hce

reachfd (a reacher indecde) chc very firmatnent. His language v/as Syriakc or Arami-

ttfli, fj:th^./^«iij,3nd :>.% RcfchL-kif addeth, the Creator ("he wed him all generations,

3nd the wife-men in them. His {\nuf:,iii<:t%.IehHde, was hcrcfic j R.lfaac tbinketh,

thenourilliing hisfore-skinne.

Hekncworvfed'camallfilthincflewithallthebcafts which Godbroughtvntohim =•

RciiM-rtde

before £'«f was made, as fome interpret R.EIeaz^ar , znAR. Salomon: buiT{cnch/ine AtteCabd.l.i.

labo'Jreth to purge them of that fenfe : who affirmeth , that hee had an AngcII for his

Mafter or Inftruftor : and when he was exceedingly dciedled with remorfe ofhis finne,

God fent the Angcll Raz^tel to tell him that there llioiild be one ofhis progcnic which

fliould haue the foure letters oileboiiah\n his namcand flidiild expiate original! finne.

And here was the beginning of their Cabala: and alfoprcfently hereupon didhecand

Ene build an Altar and offer facrifice.The like offices ofother Angels they mention
» to a Soffay they)

other Patriarchs and tell that cucry three moneths arc fct new watches of thefe watch- ^"I'^id anothec
,

men, yea euery three houres^yeaand cuery houre is fonic change ofthem. And there- ^°^^\
'"^'""

'

fore we may haue more fauour ofthem in one houre then another: for they follow the
.,^^| Ju"']^

the difpofition
ofthe ftars

;
fo faid the Angcll 5-cw^rff/ (which wrcftled with him) vnto Kalhael^ifaac

'

lacob^ Ln me goe for the
d.ijf

breakfth : for his power v\as in the night. But let mere- 'Pelicl,iacib'

turne to Ad.tm : ofv\hom they further tell'^ that he vras an Herm3phrpditc,a man-wo- Gakie/, i^feph^

maUjhauing both Sexes & a double body, the female part ioyneci at the Hioulders and
f"'' '\'^-^''-<'^-

back parts to the male, their countenances turned from each other. This is proued by rdiccmn'rt""'

Aiofes his wordes,5o (^odcreatedmanin his Image,mitleand female crcited hctkeyru. cabnUii.Do^m

uind he callfdihetrname ylda-fK :yetafici ih\s\s mzmion o{^ Adams folitarineflc, and b Csa.iz.t6,

forming of£«^ out ofhis fide, that is, cutting the female part from the ma!c,and fo fit-
'^ ^'^er. de

ting them to generation. Thus doth Leo HebntHs reconcile the fable oiP/atos Andro .

^'"'"^"•''•^lo

gynus w ith Mofes narration, out ofwhich he thinketh it borrowed. For as hee tellcth ^ ^ ^'Y'
that /wp/f^r in the firft forming ofmankinde, made them fuch Androgyni , with two IcoHebr. Dial.

bodies of two fexesioyned in the breaft,diuided for their pride, thenauill flillremay- i-de Amore.

ning as a skarre ofthe wound then made : fo with little difference is this their interpre-
^'"^^'"» Mer,

tation oi Mofes. Butlet vs looketo ourprefent Icwcs and the hiftone oftheir life.
^•(l'

In their chambers alwaies is found fuch as Pi^ure ;
and the names ofthe Angels of

Health (this office they afcribe to them) arc written oucr the chamber dore. In their

Booke ^
Br<iinJ,jpiegel,pr\t\ted

at Cracouia.T 55)7. is fhewed the authoritie of this Hiflo- d Brtsdff.

lie, coIle6ted by their Wife-men out of thofewordes
;

e CMaU ar.dFcmale created he = Cen.i.i.?,

them, compared with the forming of <?«^ of a Ribbe in the next Chapter, faying, That
Lilts thcform.er was diuorcedfrom u/^iJaw for her pride, which {l\ee conceiued , bc-

caufe n-ie was made ofcarth, as well as he ; and God gaiic him ai-;othcT,Fle/hofhispfJ:,

And concerning h«r,^.(JWis/e^-f tels, that 5^>»^r/ the Dcuill carne
riding vpon a Ser- f jj/o,-^/^ ^^^^

pent, which was as bigge as aCamell, and caft water vpon her, and deceiuedher, l,%.c-H.

' ^

When thislev\'effe ia in trauell, fhee muft not fend fora Chriftian Mid-wife, except
no lewifli can bee gotten ; and then the lewifh women mufl be very thick about her

for feare ofnegligence or iniurie. Andiffhec behappily deluieredofafbnne, thereis

exceeding ioy through all thehoufe,and the fathcrprefently makes fefJiuall prouifion

againft the Circumcifion on the eight day. In the meanc time ten pcrfons are inuitcd,

neither more nor fewer, which arc all paftthirtecncyearesofagc. The night after her

<leliucrie,fcucn oftheinuitcd parties, and fome others fometimes,mecteattheChild-

houfc,and make there great cheare and fport all night, Dicing, Drinking, F.ibling, fo

to folace thcMother,thatfhe fliould not gricue too much for the childs CircumcilicUa

The Circiimcifer is called Mohel, who muft be a lew, and a Min
,
and well exercifcd

in that facultie : and he that wiil performe this office, at the beginning giueth inonie to

fome poorc lew, :o be admitted hereunto in his children
, that after his better experi-

ence he may be vfedbf the richer. And this /1/oif/may thence forwards be knowne

by his ihumbes, on which h.e weareth thenailes long and S
Qiarpc , and navrcw-poin- g Inarftufna,

ted. Thecircumcifing Inflrumcntisof ftone, c!afle,yron,or any matter that 'A'ill cut: ciimmatosiit-

commonly fharpe knmes like Rafors , amongti the rich lewcs elofcd in filucr, and fe: i""' ^""^^

^^•ilh
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with ftones. Before the Infant bee circumcifed , hce muft bee wafhcd and wrapped in

clouts,that in the time ofthe circumcifion he may lie clcane : for othcrwifc they might
vfe no prayers ouer him. And if in thctimcofCircumcifion (forpaine) heedefileth

himlelfe.the Mohel muft fiifpcnd his praying, till he be waflicd and laid cleancagaine.
This is performed commonly in the morning, while the child is faftifig, topreucnt
much fluxe ofbloud.

In the morning therefore of the eight day all things arc made rcadie. Firftaretwo
feaies placed, or one fo framed, that two may fit in the fame apart^adorned coHly with

Carpets, and that cither in the Synagogue,or fomc priuate Parlor : if it be in the S na-

i^.red^tadltr-

ramfuam, cum

afcenderet ipfe,

"viddicet omne

ckmetitHmade'

hmentumluum^

poliquam vcro

fcvixeril in cor-

"
Exod.l^.t,

a Ma!. 1.1.

h i.Kfgi9.io.
c N.im valgus
crrd:t cii aiihuc

vivere:Dr,£!orcs

n\ihmntur aniini
gogiie,,then the feat is placed neare the W7 vfri^f, ox Chefi , where the Booke of' the

ems rcKerfaritm j^^^^, j^ j^^p^^ "j-p^^^ comes the Suretie or God-father for the child,and placcth himfelfc

'fJ'kNamcirf
^^ ^^^^ faid feat, and nearc him the UHehel, or Circnmcifer. Other lewes follow them,

ems p-tusaim.
oneofwhich cryeth with a loud voice, That they fliouldbring prcfently v. hatfoeuer is

needfull for this bufinefle. Then come other children, whereof one bringcth a great

Torch, in which are lighted twclue VVaxc .candles , to rcprefcnt the twelue Tribes of

Ifracl : after him two other Boyes, carrying cups full of red wine. After them another

carrieth the circumcifing knife •. another brings a difii with fand ; another brings ft ( • •

thcrdifhwithoilc;in which arc cleane and fine cloutSjWhich after the yl/oWapplycth
to the wounds of the child. The fc ttand in a ring about the Mohel, the better to markc
and learn:and thcfe their offices arc bought with monie by thofe children. Some come

V itut
thitheralfo with fpices, Clones, Cinnamon, ftrong Wine to refrcfh, if any happen to

^^mVcMadif. Iwoune. Thefebeing thus aflembled,the God-father fitteth downe vpon one ofthofe
rade ante diem two feats:right againt^ him the c^ofc^/placeth himfelfe,3nd fings the

*

fong ofthe If-

iiidicu.DriiJ.prxt raclites.and otlicrs. Then the women bring the child to.the dore,all the Con"reoation

"If"'' w prefcntiy rifing vp. The God-father goeth to the dore, takcth the child, fitteth downc
The Rabbmcs

^^^ his feat,andcricthout,B4r«cA^*/^^4,;.Blefled be hcthatcommcth; in their Caba-
liflicall fenfe,/7^/'^/<,bcing applied either to the eight day,w^hich is the day of Circum-

cifion,or the comming of ElrM, whom they call the Angel of the couenant, (fo they in-

terpret
» the Prophet) and fay ,

that EHm comn)eth with the Infant, and fits downeoii
that other emptie feat. For when the Ifraclites were prohibited circumcifion,and Eliai

complained thus,
'' The children of Jfrael hatte forfaken the couetiant, i. Circumcifion,

Godpromifedhim, That from thencc-forwards he fliould be prefent at circumcifion,
r/-r< liued whe to fee it rightly performed.And when they make ready that feat for £//<«,then they aie
jabts G'deisd houud'in let w'oids to hy, This feat tsfor the PmphetElias c,otherwife ( asanvnbid-

^^^
'^'^""'^ d?n gucft) he commeth not. This feat rcmaineth for him three whole daies together,

one of the In" Then when the God-father holdeth the child in his lap , the A/^oW takes him out of

habitants his clouts ,
and layeth hold on his member, and holding the/or#-j;^;««f, puttethback

thereof, winch the toppe thereof ,
and rubbeth the fore.sh:r,tie, foto make it hauethcleflefenfeof

efcapcdand paine. Then heetaketh from the Boy the circumcifing-knife , and faith with a lowd

^K^dmMi ^°^'^^'' BUffed bee thou, O god our Lord, K,Kg of the World
,
which haH [amlified

d Thecaftcrn vsvfith thy Co?m>i.-!Kdeme>its ,
And giueKVs the ('oHenam of Circumci/ion : zn(iv.'h'i\cs

Icwei circum- hce thus (peakcth, cuts oft" the fore-part ofthcskinne, that the head of the yard may
cife ouer water bee feene , andprefently huileth it into the d San-difh, and rfftoreth his knife to the
tlie Inhabitats

goy againe : takcth from another a cup of Red Wine, and drinketh his mouthful!,°

llrl iTw't'nfctf
which he prefently fpitteth out on the Infant,and therewith wafliethaway the bloud

;

Mahjfa.sni

'

an^^ '^ '^^^ ^^^ t''^ child beginnc to faint, he fpittcth out fome thereof on his face. Pre-

Sum vfc.watei fently he takcth the member ofthe child in his mouth, and facketh<= out the bloud, to
wherin is boi- make it ftay from bleeding the fooner , and fpittcth out that bloud fo fucked into tlie

fl'* 'Thld'es o*^"

other cup full of Wine, or into the difii of Sand. Thisheedoth at icafithrice. After

fpices \tare' the bloud is flayed, the (JI/o/;f/ with his fharpe-pointed thinne nailcs rcndrcththc

pTrruf. skinneoftheyaid, and puttetb it back fofarre, thatthe head thereof ij bare. Hee
)S more painefull to the Infant , with this rending of the remayningskinnc, which
action is called Pr<^^, then with the former. This being done, hee layeth the clouts

(dipped in oyle aforefaid) to the wound, and bindcth them three or foure times

dcarsdVd'from
^bout ; and then wrappcth -yp the Infant againe in his clouts. Then faith the Father of

his office, 2nd jf ii- (Jog not leiid the skinne ©f the yard, it is as no circumcifion, Dvff.pxtd.f,
the

liaue another

as fcnflcfle a

drcainc rhac

Phineai was £

li.i!, and there

fore Elias in

his Thabi ga-

thereththac

fpic

aurc:^

c If the Cir-

camc lie 1 doi

not f'lckinrhis

fafl-.ion hce is
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the child ; "Blefed be thou, O Godour Lord, Kwg ofthe World , which kafi fanSiificdvs

in thy Commandement s
^
and ha(i commanded vsto facceedc into the Cotienant ofour Fa-

ther Abraham. To which all the Gohgregation anlwcrcth, ay^s this Infant hath

happily fucceeded into the Coaenant ofour FatherAbraham ;/» happi/ji/Jyal!befiic-

ceedemto the pojfefsion of the Lav> ofM o s E s
,
into Marriage alfo , and other goad

tvorkfs. Then doth the ^</o^f/ wafli his bloudie mouth and his hands. The God-fa-

thcr nfeth with him,and ftandcth ouer-againft him ; who taking the other cup ofwine,
faith a certaine prayer, and prayeth alio oucr the Infint, faying ;

O onr
(jod, God ofonV

Fathers ,firengthen
and kfepe

this Infant to his Father and LMother , and ?nake that his

t}ame,inthe people of Israel, KMy bee named (here hefirft nameth the Childc, calling

him Ifaac) [[ziiCjwhichri^aJ the fon»e of Abvah^m. Let his Father reioycetnhitnthaf

hath come ofit of hu lejfies ;
Let his Mother reioyce in the frMit of her -^ombe , as it is

written,* (JAiake gladthyFather and Mother ,
andhcr that barethee

toreioyce. And •
rw.i^.ij.

God faith by the Prophet, "i pajfedby thee, and faw thee troden in thy bloud, and I faid a E\fcb,i6.6,

intotheeiathybloud, thou Ihahliue; yea ,
I faiivnto thee,inthy blotid,tho'.i p^altUue.

Here the M»hel'^\xK.% his fingcrinto the other cup of Wine, wherein hce had fet the

bloud, and moifteneth the childs lips three times with that wine , hoping, that accor-

ding to theformcrfentencc of the Prophet, hec Hiall line longer in the bloud of hi^

Circumcifion.then othcrwilehcflioiiid. T)aiiid aKoCMhj^HeifiKindfaHofhismar- b P/S/aoj.8.

uilloPU aUs rvhich he hat h done, and of his wonders, and the lodgements ofhit mofith, &c.
Then he continued! his prayer for the prefent aflembly.and that God would giuc long
lifctotheFathcrandMothcrof theBoy ,

and blcflc the child. This done, heeoftcrS

iheblcflcdCup to all the yong men, and bids them dtinke. Then with the Childc

( who is thus made a lew ) they rcturne to the Fathers houfc
,
and reftorc hirh to his

Mothers aimes. This laft prayer hec makes ncare the Arke , and fome ofthe deuouter

leweSjbefore and after Circumcifion, take the Childe, and lay him vpon £//<« pil-

low, that £//^ may touch hifn. <= The skinnc caft into the fand, is inmemoricof t Glof.Ttltniii,

chatpromifc,
^ / vpill makethy feede as the fandof the Sea ; zndofBa/ams

faying,
^ Gfs.jz.n.

e who can nttmber the duft of I A c o B , «. his pofteritie ,
whofe fote-skinnc is caft c l^um.i^, lo.

jntheSandorDuft, and becaufe the Curie ^ on the Serpent is thus fulfilled
, Tik^ f.Gw.j.Ui

thoa fliult eate, i, this skinne in the duft : thus to their cnemie the Serpent fulfilling al-

fo that precept ,
% If thine e»emiehHnger,feede him. And by this mcancs the Serpent g Pr»».zj.irJ

can no more fcducc this man.

Ifa child beefick on the eight day, they deferre Circiimcifion till his recoueriei

they hold alfo the blowing of the North w inde neccflarie to this a6tion, and therefore

thinke that their Fathers forbare circumcifion thofe fortie ycaresinthc wiidcrncfle,

becaufe theNorthwinde blew not ail that time, left itfiiouldhaueblowncaway the

piller
of fmpkc and fire : and bcfides this winde i^holfome for woHnds

, which elfc arc

dangerous. But Icaft they fhould ftay beyond the eighth day cxpcding thisNortherne

breath, thcic Talmud tells that cuery day there blowfoure winded, and that the North

ismixed with them all, and therefore they may circumcifeeuery day. ]f the child die

before the eight day, he is circumcifed at the graue without any prayers : but a (igne \i

crcded in memorie ofhim, that God may haue mercie vpon him
, and raife him at the

day of theRefurrcftion. ]n fome places all the people ftand, except the God-father,

becaufe it is Vinttzn, All the peoplefiood
in the Couenant, But to purfuc the reft of their

niceties, grounded vpon fuch interpretations, would be endleffe. We willfollow the

child home, ifyou be not alreadie wearie, and lee whatrout is there kept.

Ten miift be the number (you haue heard) of the inuited guefts , and one orfwo of

thefe learned Rabbins,who muft make a long praier
and fermon at the table, although

others mean while are morebiified in toffing the cups ofwine.I was onceprefent(laith
h
Huxdorfius) at one ofthcir circumcilion-lcafts,aiid one oftheir Rabbins preached on h

Cei{,i,pag.J4

.Frs.3.i8. tVtfdome ts a tree oflife ;hw more woo(W.'?i or ridiculous ftuffcl neucr heard

liiallmy life.Thisfeaft they nbfcrue by example o{ Abraham, \\hi> ' made agreat feaft
i Gen.ii.S.

»he» the childwas weaned : their Kabal pcrueits it, vhen he was circumcifed. The Cir-

cumcifer abidethfome time with the mother,!cft thcbloiid fliouldagain iftuc from the pfc VerdimnJl^

child.Tiic mother kcepeth v.'ithin,fx weeks, ^^hcchcr it be a male or female : all which pr.e.Kj^.

time
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time her husband imtfi not fo muthas toudhii^r,or«at ihtltt in the fanic'dit^ with her.

*; The lewes I f 3 t'eiuale chilvi be borne vtbere is fmaU folcmri tie ; only .u fixe weeks age, fome

iiukc fniall ac-
yong ^jeiiches

ftand about thecr-adlc^au-d liftitvp with the chid in itjandirme it
; flic

compcof wo- v^iichTlands at the i)cad,bciiigGod-tr.other:aiid after this they iuukectogcthcr.
men becaufe

yvhcn the fortie daies are accompUfncdjbeforc the wife rhay accoinpanie or haue a"

ckc-imcifed "7 fello wfliip with her husband, fliee niuft be purified in cold water, andptit on white

and becaufc it and ^kan garments. Their wafliaing i#with great fcrdpulofitie,in a comnoon watering,
is writcLn, Pro. or in priuate CefterneSjOr Foiintaincs ; which muft be fo deepe,that they muft ftand vp
a. mcni cdl

-(q j|^g „e^-}; ji^ water : and ii"it be muddle in the bottorae,they mull hatie a fquare ftonc
wtoy::ti, t. ey

jpfj-^i^j on, that their whole feet may (land in cleare wat^r, and that the water may
arenotworthy

'

pafle betwixt their, toes : for the Icafi part nor eouered with water, woiildfruftraiethc

of lite ettrnal, whole aftion : aKQ lor this caufe they lay afide all their haire-laces, neck-laces, tings :

Yet arc they they diuc vndcr the water, fo that no part may bee free from the lame. Some Icweflb
more ea^c-i ly ^^a {\2,nd by for-vvitncflc hereof, which is twekie yeares old and a day at leaft.

^u,/'°''^^, ^ (V

'

They redeeme their firft-borne in this fprt ;
when the child is one and thirtic daies

tion then the old his fr.thcr fcndethfor the pncH » with other friends ,
and fets the child on a tabic

iwnV.n.Ciirb. before hiir- ; adding fo much monie
,
or monies-worth, as amounteth to two florcns

/.s.c.M. of gold, ortwoDoIarsand ahalfe : my wife (faith he) hath brought me forth my.firft-
Therci-ee- be,mc, and the Law bids me giuehim to thee. Doefl thou then giuemehim: faith the

f^ilb ^i-

'^

Prieil:?hcanfwcrcth,yea, ThePrieftaskeththemother.if fhecuer before had a child,

a There "is or abortion ? if fhcc ani were,N6 : then the Pritft askcth the father. Whether the chilti

none of chtrm or the monie be dearer to him. ?hce anfwereth, the child :then doth the Prieil take the

no,-, fo imjju- monie and lay
it on the headoi the Infant, faying: This is a firft begotten child,whicK

den: that dare God commanded fliould be redeemed ,
and now, faith he to the child, thou art in my

vve.irc 1^ IS a
pQ^^^j. k^j ji,y pQf(.[.jts Jcfjj-g („ rcdceme thec ;

now this n:ionie{liallbeeeiuentothc
true I'rielt or r;

' / r
• / , . \ t i i i n , i ,

Lcuitejand Pncuh't thy redemption :and ;/ / h;<:ueredcer,:edthee^asts right, ihoujhMt bere^ee-

therefore this med : if not.yet thou being redeemed according to the Law and cuttome ofthelewcs,
is but a fliadow flialt grow vp to the fcare of God, to marriage and good workes, Amen. Ifthe fathct
ot

thatwh^ch
It

^jg^ bcf. re the child be one and thinie daycs old
,
the mother hangeth a fcroll about

''ru'" r^' ""j his neck, whcreinis vvfi:ccn,This is the firif-borne , and notredeemcd : and this child
afhadow, and ,

'

i i- a j i . u'

now is no- wneii he commetiioi age niultredecm.e himiclic.

thinj
: as ap- The lewifli Chach^mim, or Wife-men, hauc left no part of life vnprouided of their

peareth by fuperflitious care : as we haue feen concerning the buth and circumcifion oftheir chiL
theirowne

drcH, With the Purtficatiofj of tlie mother
,
and Redanftton o(t\\t firft-borne. To pro-

h>'°Vjl'l vv
ceede with them: they enioyne the mother, while fheegiucth fuck, to eate holcfome

Vtd.Scal.Dia- foode of cafic digcibon, that the Infant may luck good miike
; fo that the heart and

trib.de d.c. flomack be not ll-ipped,but may come fo much more eafily to obtaine wifedom^ and
vertue, ForGod hath great care of children , andhath therefore giuen a ^j^oman two

breafts, and placed them next her heart ; yeaiii the dangerous perfecution vndcr Pha-

b In thebooke ^f-^'^i Exod. i . lie '' caufed the earth to open It felfc, and icceiue their Male children,and

Mediojch. created therein two ftones, from one ofwhich the Infant fucked milkc
,
and from the

other honie, till they were gtowne,and might goe to their Parents : yea, and ifyou be-

lecue their C/t"w<?r^ (canyoii choofe?) a poore lew hauing buried his wife , and not

able to h;re a nurfe tor his child
,
had his owne breafts iiMraailoufly filled with milkc

and became nurfe hiiulclfe. Ye3,Mt!rdochain (faith their Aiedr^fch)iuckcd the breafts

of Ilc'Jlcr, and for this caufe did fliee, after her exaltation, fo preferrehim. The condu-
fion is, if nieegiuegroffe foode to her lnfants,fheefhali bee caft into hell, Shcenuift

not goe naked breaflcd, not too long fafting in a morning, norcarrieher hifants , or

c ^[aU\ 21.6. luffcr them to goe or be naked, left ^ the SuKtie hurt them
, if it hee in the day ,

or the

A'hone in the night : and that they may foone learne that the earth is filled with the Ma-
ie'lic ofdiuinegloiie :and for.this caufe muft they beware, that they neuer goe bare-

headed : for this were a figne ot impudencie ,
and ill dilpofition. And asreligioufly

they muft ptouidc, that they be alway girded with a
girdle': tor the girdle diftinguiOi-

ethbetwixt the heart aiTd the priuitics ;
and in his morning prayer he laith, "Befedhee

thou, O God, tvhich girdeft Jfmel voith the fjrdle ofJlreifgth : which
,
if he fliould not

haue a girdle on,would be iii vainc. Their Mothers theretbre fow their girdles to their

coats :
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coat5:with great care they aiioid going baie-foot.cfpecially in laniiarie and Februarie.

When they can fpeakc-thcy arc taught fentenccs out ofScriptijre,3nd to falute their

parents with good-morrow , good-Sabbath, &c, and after fcuen ycarcs thcyaddc the,

name of God.Godgiue you good-morrow, &c. but they niufl not name the name of

God but in 3 pure place. Thefe teach them the names ofthings in the vulgar^and jpine

Hebrew names among, that fo they may not commonly be vndcrrtood : for pure He-

brew they cannot fpcakc, except their moft learned Rabbinesonly. Their children

muft not conuerfe with children of Chriftians, and their parents make all things in

Chriftians odious to them, that they may feafon them from their child-hood wichha^

trcdofthem. When they are feucn yeares old they Icarne to. write and reade .-and

when they can rcade^they learne to ccnflrue the jextofMofes in their vulgar tongue^

When the Mother carrycth him firfl to the fchoole to theRabbi.il-ie maketh him cakes

feafoned with honie and fugar,
and as this cake,fo (faith fliee) let the Law be fweet tp

thy heart. Speakc not vaine trifling words in the fchoole, but only the words of God.

For if they fo doe, then the glorious
MaicHie ofGod dwclleth in them,3nd dclighteth

kfelfewith the aire of their breath. For their breathing is yet holy , not yet polluted

with finne : neither is he
*
bar~mitz,uah, bound to obey the CommandementSjtill hec

be thirtcenc yeares old.

When he is ten yeares old, and hath now fome fmattcring in Mofes, he procccdcth
to learne the Talmud: at thjrteene yeares, his father calleth ten Iewes,and teflifiethiri

their prefence,that this his fonne is now ofiuftagc,and hath beene brought vp in their

manners and cuftomcs, their daily manner of praying and blcfTing, and hee will not

further ftand charged with the Jinnes of hu fome, who is now liar-mitx^Hah, and muft

himfelfe beare this burthen.

Then in their prcfence he thanketh God, that hee hath difchargcd him from the pu-

nifhmcntofhisfonne, defiling, that his fonneby diuine grace may be long fafe
,
and

«ndeuourto good workes. At the fifteenth yearc of their life, they are compelled to

learne their ^^»>4r^,or thccomplcment ofthcir Talmud Difputatioris and fiibtile Dc-

cifions about the Text of their Talmud. And in thele they (jsend the greateft part of

their liues, feldeme reading any ofthe Prophets , and fomc notin the whole fpace ofa

long life reading one Prophet through, and therefore know fo little ofthe Mcffias.

At cightecne yeares their male children marrie
, accordingto their Talmud- confti-

tution, and fometimes fooner, to amide formcation. Their maidens may marrie,when

they
' are twelue yeares old and a day. At twentic yeares they may traffike, buy, fell,

and circumuent all they can: for their w/g/^^««?' in the Law, is (in their feufe) fuch a

lew as you haue heard defcribed.

T'diui mm-'

ditotum.

a Popijuam
{•roduxerit pihi
vecatur pueU.t

"^fqtudfcx n'cfcs

in!rg,oi(R.Da-'
uid

piifi.jiiam

gcrmnitnnint
duo

piU^ A jr/in,

a^io aittem diet

quofexil/imcfct
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&
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mjij. Tiruf.eK
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Chap. XV.

oftheir morfimg Prayer,
with their Fringes^ Phylaclcries, and other

Ceremonies thereof.

.MW>ifcM>yHe good-wife iS to waken her husband, and the parents to awaken thc?r
*""

children, when after thirteene yeares they are lubicifitotheleuifh

Precepts : before their Pentecoft, they rife before it is light, and after,

the nights being fhorter, when it is now day. They are reawaken the

day,not to tame till it awaken them. For their Morning-praicr muft be

made whiles the Sunne is rifing, and not later •• forthen is thetimeof

hearing, as they interprct,L<iwf»r.a. 19. And he which is dcuout ought at that time to

be fad for ler-.ifdem, and to pray euery morning for the recdify ing ot the Temple, and

Citie : if in the night-time any ftreddcth tearcs for their longcaptiuitie, God will

heare his prayer, for then the Starres and Planets mourne with him rand ifheefutfer

the teares to trickle downe his cheekcs, God will arife and gather them into his bot.

tie, and if any decree be by their enemies enaifted againft them, with thofe teares hee

wil blot oiit the i^i\\s:^\l\\<L%'^DAUid,I'Ht mj teare.t in
tJy

hottie,an tlieji
not in

tiy bookf^

S And

B!!::dorfSy>i.

luii.c,<;. Ofani

tc>hfdic,<i-

tnane, &• bora

^unrtapnmeri-'

diann, t^ar.tc

cub turn, yro

Ancthcmatc
h.ibcnt qui ofiii

&c.Ji/Jc orationc

aggrcditur. Vh,

Fe'd.prac.S^,
P.Kic prac.

''ffirm.if.
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And ifany rubbe his forehead with his tearcs,it is good to blot out ccrtaine finnes that

are there written. In the beginning ofthe night God caufethall the gatcsof heauento
be fliur, and the Angels flay at them in filenccjand fcndeth euill fpirits into the world,
which hurt all they meet : but after mid-night, they are commanded to open the fame.
This command and call is heard ofthe Cocks , and therefore they clap their wings and

crow, to awaken men: and then the euill
fpirits

loofe their power of hurting: and in

this re{pc6ithc H^ife-men haue ordained them a thankfgiuingto be faid at cock-crow-

ing. Blejfed art tboH, O god, Lord ofthe whole world, who haft ^iuen vnderJlAndtng to

the Cocks-

^ifiidevdi
"j-iipy

,ynj(^ not rife vp in their beds naked.nor put on their fhirts
fit'.ing,butput their

fua mlpexerit, i^gj^jj g^^j armes into the fame as they lie, left the walls and beanies fliould feetheir na-

lm",oburi>ro-
kedneflc. It is a brag of Rabl^i lefe, that, in all his life, heehad not herein faulted. But

Hernttur. Rie. togoeor fiandnakcd in the chamber, were more then piacular: and much more, to

ip't.r. Vrohibit make water ftanding naked before his bed
, although it be night. He muft notput on

tiumhifpicere his garments wrong : nor his left fliooe before the right, and yet hee muft put off the

TotrXtkm l<-'fi:-foot fhooe firft
; When he is clothed, with his head inclined to the earth, and a de-

membrumvd' uout minde (
in remembrance ofthedeftruftion of the Temple) heegoethoutof the

tnotu vd alio chamber, with his head, feet, and all couered, bccaufe ofthe holy Schechin^m (diuine
faclo; &cum glorie)ouer

his head. Thcnhegoeth toftoDlcinfomepriuieplace; for fo hath ^w^o/
accident Inuite, commanded,* Prepare thji felfe (O Ifraeljtoweet th^ God: andDAvin; » All that u
coniiertcrecitit- ^y,^^^^^ praife hts he/jname : that is, all within the body emptie and cleane : For elfc

R.imbam. Iibr,,
muft not God bee named ;

and therefore his garments muft not be fpotted and fouled.

cap.^o. M.Ti. To reftraine nature too long.were a (inne.and would caufe the loule to ftinke : and (fa-
Llngua hebrxa

uing your reuerence) he muft wipe with the left hand, for with the rioht he writcth the
tmfanlla efi ^^^^^^ ofGod,and the Angels. And in this place and bufinefle he muft take heedc, hec

woprlumnmcn
tbinke not ofGod or his Word ; much leffe name him, for God will fliorten the daics

fornhmioni aid offuchaone. 7^. 5/>v? told his Scholers ,
that the caufe of his long life was, that in an

membra quo jmpureplacehcneuer thought of the Word, nornamed thename ofGod. Befides,he
cmmttittir, rnuft turne his face,and not his hinder-parts toward theTempleoflerufalem.Hc ou^hc
ronhibtat.

not to touch his body with vnwafhen hands, in regard ofthe euill fpirits which reft

a pa/io?!u thereontilltheybewafhed,andif he fhould touch his eyes hee would bee blinde, his

eares deafc , his nofe dropping, his mouth ftinking , his hand fcabbed with thefe vn-

wafhed, and therefore venemous hands : and when hee waflieth hee muft powre water

three times on his righthand, and as oft on the left, before one hand may touch the o-

therrhe muft not be fparing in his water, ior Jiore of water , /}ore of health -.aftcT the

hands, the mouth and face muft be wafhed,becaufe they were created after the Image
of Godrandhowfliouldf^f «<j?»f«/<j(?^be vtteredout of a foule mouth ? hee muft

waftiouer a bafen, not ouer the ground : he muft drie his face very well, for feare of
wheales and wrincklcs.-and that with a cleane Towel,not with his ftiirr/or this would
make them blockifti and forgetfull. After all this followeth his Brnchab , or blcfling,

SleJfeJ be thou, O God, our God, King ofthe whole world, who hafl ctynmatided vs to wafh
em hands. Their hands they muft alwaics wafh on thefe occafions : in the morning ; at

their vetuine from theftoole; from bathing; when they haue cut their nailes; hauc

fcratched their naked bodicj haue pulled offtheir fhoes with their hands;hauctou< hcd

a dead body; haue gone amongft the dead ;
haue companied with their wiues,or haue

killed a loufe ;
Ifhe r.efped wafliing after thefc,ifhe be lcarncd,hcfhall forget his lear-

ning ;
if vnlearned, he ftiall lofe his fenfe.

b Ofthe lewcs
They

'-' haue a foure- cornered garment, which fome put on with the reft, when they

tj!^^^^-''^
"^^

;
ot^fIS then, when they will pray. The foure-comered parts thereof are made of

call this C3'" linncn or flke,tyed together with two winding-bands ,
of fuch length that they may

men: r.i/;//j. drav« through their head betwixt them, fo that thofe two quadrangular peeces may
viJ.SLl.Thhb, hang dow n.one on his breaftjthe other on his back. In euery ofthefe four corners han-
Tjd.Tahth. ^zih alabell.made ofwhite woollen thrcds,by a]itleknot,ciownwards to the ground,
vrd.K.^.jf.^ .

^.^(i jhe fame is foure, or eight, or twelue fingers broad. Thefe labels thev call Z/j:,«.

Thofe which are deuout weare this gantient euery day, vnder a long outward coat
,

ill

fuch fort chat thofe labels may appcare out allele J fothac they may alwaies fee them,
as
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as monitories ofthe C<7w?w^;.'<^f»?fwrj ofCo^. when they put them r,n,thcypraircGod

that hath commanded them to wcarc thcfe Ziz.is . He (fay they) that kccpcth duly this

•i

Precept of" if/^'/, doth as much as if he kept the whole Law:forthcrearein alWiiie' d Ni.'m.i';.iZ.

knots, compared to the fine bookes of Mofes : eight threds added to them, make thir- Fringes and

teen. And the word Z/:i:,/V,makcth fixe hundred,all together amounting to fix hundred Fhykacnes,

andthirteene, thenumbcr (as you hauc heard) of GodsCommandcmcnts. Theya-
fcribe the continencie of fofcph in Pot:ph/tys

houfe ;
and oiBo.iz. , when Rttth

(lept by

him, to thefe Ziz.is. May it plcafe your patience, a llorie out ofthe Talmud. One rA,
lochMUK faw a boxe full of iewels ,

which one of his Scholcrs, Bi^r-Emorai purpofed

to ttealc, but was forbidden by a voice lounding out of the aire, let it alone Har-Emo.

rat, for it belongcth to R.Chaniras wife ,
which in the other world ,

flial! put into the

fame violet wooil, to make threed for Ztz.is, that ofthem, the iurt men there m.ny haue

their fringed garments fewcd. Once, hee which wearcth this garment without inter-

mifllon, i's fortified agaiiift
the Deuiil, and all euill Spirits.

e Bcfides this memorable Vcftiment
, they weare a certainc knot neare their nofe, e Of their

ontof D«ff.6.8. they Jlali be frontlets betweetie thf^e eyes. They make it thus. They Tephill:m.

take a little black fourc-fquare calfe-skin,which they fold eight times, that it may haue

foure double folds and diftinftbreadths. Theyput into t'nefe , diftinift Scriptures, the

fame being fourc-foKi of parchment, Thefe Scriptures are taken f out ofRvod.i^.znd f -j-i,;, ^^^.^_

Dent.6. Then take they haires out ofa cow or calues tailc, and wafh themcleanc, and teenc firft ver-

binde them about thole writings of Scripture ,
fo that any one may fee

,
that they are fes in Exod.iT,.

good by the ends ofthem appearing out of the skin. This skin they few with clcanc
e^

4-5.6
7^«.9.

andfine flringSjtakenoutotCalues or Kines bodies, ormadeof Bullsfinewcs , or if
° "''•^- ""^i"-

fuch firings cannot be had, with firings ofCalue-skin-parchment. Then doe they few

a long and black thong to that thick hide or skin, and knit a knot about it. This peece

ofworkeihcy call Tf/^fc/Z/w, to put them in minde of often prayer: and tie it fo about

their heads, that the thick knot, wherein the Scriptures are, may hang betwixt the cies.

After this, they take another foure-cornered skin, which they fold ^s the former ,
and

write certaine verfes out ofExodus in parchment,and put it into a little hollowed skin,

and few it vpon the thick folded skin ; to which they adde a long thong,and call it the

Tefhillim of the hand. This they tie to the bare skin, aboue the elbow of the left armc,

that fo that which is written may be ouer againft the heart, which may hereby bee the

more enflamcd to prayer. That long firing is fofr.fincdthat it commeth to the fore-

part ofthe hand, thus fulfilling that Commandemeni, S The wordes which J co'>nmand
g Deiit,6.6.S,

thee this dayJl-iU be oti thine heart, and t hntt fJsalt tie them for a figne in thy hand. They
tie onfirft this Tcfhillim of thehand,and then thatof thehead,and make i\ic\t brach/^b

orprayer, faying, Bleffed be thou, O God, our Lord, rvho hafi fanUijiedvs inthy Corn-

mandement s ,
andhafl commandedvs to put onTephi/iim ; lookingwhile he fpeaketh,

diligently
on the knot on his fore-head. In folding, fewing,knitting,and tying them,

they very fubtilly frame the name of God Schadddi -. Other their manifold ceremonies

about thefe Tcphi/liw, I willingly omit. Their fanditic is fuch ,
that hcc which wca-

reth them muft bepure within and without : andif he lets them fall on the ground , all

that fhall fee them i'o lying, muft fafl: with him one wholeday : they mud not bee han-

ged vp bare, but in a bagge : nor may they bee left in a chamber ,
w here a man and his

wife he together, except in triple chcR or bagge.A man nniit not fiecpe while he hath

them oOj nor may he breake winde
;
and ifhe banc lifl to the ftoole ,

he muft lay them

fourc ells from the place of his eafement, or lay them againft his heart in a double bag.

Their women feruants, and fick folkcs are free from wearing them. It is lufficient tor

women te> fay A/^/en to their prayers. And all this Afofes learned in Mount Sinai.

We haue beene tedious in furnifning our lew to his Martins; atSun-iifingistheir

houre, as you haue heard : but their Rabbins haue inlarged and lengthened that time

to about nine ofthe clock. Where many of the lewcs liue together, they refert at a let

houre to their Synagogue. Thither they muft goe chearefully : before their Synagogue

they haue an yron fattened, to make cleanc their fhooes,according to Salomons coun-

fell ,
1^

Keipe thy foot when tkou goefi into the houfe of (jod,
Hee that hath Pantofles, j, Scclcf.A.ff,

muft put ihcm off, as it is written ,
.

' For the place where tbott Jiandefi ;>; holy ground. \ Exod.) .j^

S s Ac
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Attheentrance inatthedoore,hc pronounccth fome thingsout of 'ZJ^w/WiPfalmcs:

rfiey mult enter with feare and tvcmblingi confidering whofe piefcnce it is
; and for a

while fufpend theirpraymg for the betterattcntion.Andeuery lew mutt ca(^ ina half-

penic at leaft into the Trcafurie, as it is written ;
/
rvtllfie thy face in righteoufiffe,that

is inalmcs, as they interpret it. In this attention they bow thcmlelues towards the

k NW.J4.5. Ar'ke, in which is the booke ofthe Law,and fay,
•>' How ft/re are thy Texts, O I ac OB ?

1 P/i/.5 .7- And I
hy dwellings,

O Ifrael ? And ' / villenter into
thy houfe in the mftliitudc of thy mer-

m VJalAi.S. cie, I Tvill bow'dorvne in thy holy Temple tn thy feare. And,™ O Lord 1 haue lotted the ha-

bitation ofthy houfe, and the flace ofthe Tabernacle ofthy glorte : and diuers other ver-

It fecmeth ffg out of the Pfal. After thcfe things they begin to pray ,
as is contained in their com-

i.ar.i i.4-th3t ^^^ prayer booke : and becau fe ihcfc praiers are very many ,
therefore they run them

h""^ headed • o"c^ ='^^ '^^^ cannot reade,muft attend.and lay ^men, to all their praicrs.Thefe praiers

bucTn the'

"

are in Hebrew rimes. Their fiiftpraier is, T/jc Z-o)-<;/<?//^,f^Kor/^,whichraigncd
before

bocks m(aY any thing was created, at that time, when according to his will they were created, was

M|),4. ic is faid, ^^jj^jj King,andthen when all fhalbebrought agaiiie into nothing.fliall
rcmaine King,

a
manou^hc ^^ v.hom fhall be giuen feare and honor. He alway hath beene,is,and fliall remaine in

h° ad when'hc his bcautic for cucr.He is Ow*,and bcfidcs him there is none other,w hich may be com-

pi"yci'h,bc- pared or aflociatcd to him, without beginning and end ; with him isrulcandftrength.

caufchccftan- Heismy Cod andmy dcliuerer which liucth. Hec ismy Rock in my neede, and time

de:h before ofmy trouble,my Banner,myRcfiige, my Hereditaiie portion , inthatday, when I

God with fear
j^ Jq^^ ^jj \^^\^^ Into his hands I commend my fpirit.

Whether I wake or lleepc.he is

^nl7^c!!t. wiihme,theretoreIwillnotbeafraid.

•iueth a reals This done, they fay then their hundredth " benedi{5tions one after another ,
wnich

why a man is arefliort and twice a day repeated. Firft for the wafhing of their hands, that ifhe then

bare.awoman fQ^aot it hcmiohtnow in the Congregation recite it. Then for the creation of man,
couered, be-

^^^i^^^ ^^^^ he was made full ofholcs,whereof, i fone fliould be flopped he fliould die:

c'l^fiSn then, a confeffion ofthe Rcfurredtion : then forvnderftanding , giuen to the Cock

ncd. (as you haue heard) to difcernc d4y and night afundcr , and with his crowing to awa-

n Grounded kenthem; and in order, 5/f,'7<r^,<:i^ff. That he hath made mean Ifraclite or lew, "S/ir/l

o.tDcki. 10.11.
Q^^^i;^ xhathehathnotmadbmeaferuant, ^/^j(/f^,G~<:.Th3thehathnotmademea

'^r ^f*h woman (The women here fay,that he hath made me according to his v;\\\)Bleffed,&c.

tJcd require
That exalteth the \ovi\y,'Bhffed.&c. That maketh the blind to fee ; which they ftiould

of thee r they fay at thcii firft wakcning,5/#^,C^c.That raifcth the crookcdjat his nfmg,Blejffd,&c.

reade not Mub
-j-j^jt clothcth the naked ;

at his apparelling, "^/^-^ijCrc
That raifeth \y them that fall.

fihoc',hu\: Blejfcd,&c. That bringeth the prifoners
out of prifon,^/f//f^,d"C. That flretcheth the

^^"''•'ah an World vpon the waters ;
when he fctteth his feet on the ground,Z?/i/f

^ &c. That pre-

h^.m<ircd. And pareth and ordereth the goings ofman;whenhe goeth out of his Qhzm\>(it,Elejfed,&c,

in theTr'catifc That hath created all things neccflarie to life ;
wh'jn he puts on his (lwo€s,Tlrjfed,drc.

Ver!aluc:s,'K -phat "irdeth Ifrael with ftrength;hisgirdle,Mj/fi^,(^c.Thatcrowneth
Ifrael with com-

hereof a Caba-
Un^ff^ ^vhcn he puts on his hzt,Bl-(fcd &c. That ciueth fticngth to the wcarie. rBleffed

beiicdiftions
p^gp/^^^„^the

children ofthy cottenant,^c.O happy we ! ho*v good is our portion?hovv

haue one bkft fweet is our lot ? how faire is our heritage ? Oh hnpny we , who cucry morning and c-

fingtohis

*

ueningmayfay,Hf^?-#//)-<if/,T^fLori^oarLWMc»^Ge^.Gathervs
that hope in thee

mindejd'-c.See from the fourc ends of all the earth, that all the Inhahtar.ts ef the earth may know that

}'.Kk.ce Cee!e[l, ^/^^^ ^,., ^,,^ Qg^
^ ^^.^ Qar Fathertvhtch art in heauen

,
bee mercifuU vnto vs for thy.

'^^'z^h \o names fake, which is called vpon vs: and confirme in vs that which is written,
« \/)t

o ep an.i. o
^f^^^^^^^^^^^j^ y^^^^^g^^^^^^j^ ^^^1,^^. y^^ ^^„^^^l^ ygit j-^^

anav^f and ^r^ije amQngaH
the people of theearih,rvhen I JJ}all turne your caftinitiesjaith

the LcrJ,

Then follow two fhort praiers for the Law giuen them. And then tlicygoeonto

the Sacrifices ,
w hich, becsufc they cannot execute in aftion out ofthe Temple , they

rcdeeme with wordes
, reading the precepts concerning Ikcrifices, according to their

i HBfM.h times, comforting themfelues with the faying of H o s i,? H^ewdlficrtjice the cali^et

"f
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of our /ippcs.
Then rcpeate they an Hiftoric of Sacriiicc, and a Prayer ofthe vfe cftlie

Law, and how many wayes it may be expound',!. This done, they (v,i:halii!l voice

that none can heare) pray for the rcedifying of the Ttpiplc, in thcfe words; Let
tkjf

vill bee before thjface, O God ourLord, Lord of oui Fathers, tliat the holy hcule of"

thy Temple may be ref^ored to cur dayes, and grnnt vs thy will in thy Law, After,:!-

{\'\o with great ioy and clamour, they fing a prayer of prayfe in hope hereof; and fit-

tinc downc againe, they reade a long prayer, gatl.crcd heerc and tliere out of the

Plalmes: and Tome whole Pfalines, and part of i. Chronic. 50. and
lartly ,

thclaft

words of 0^>t^;^. 1 Tke Sauiattrslhall Afceviinte Aiount Sion.totudgethe m^or.nt oi^d iw
of Efau, andthe Kmgdome PmU be the Lords. Which they fpeakc in hope of the dc-

firuftion of the Chriftians, whom they call Edoinitcs, and of their owne rcditution,

( In fomc oftheir clofe Writings, which they will not fuffcr to come into the hands of

Chriftians, they fay that the fou 'e of fijfo/w entered into the bodicofChrift, and that

.both hee and wee are no better then £/^»J The proceed
*

finging, And GodfliAl bee »
^t,j,nef pf^^

Kt>i IT oHtr aU the earth: in that day God fliall beone, andhis name one, as it is writ- ccpLSHufcum'
ten in thy Law, O G d, Heare Jfrael, God ottr G c\ X) ij one G o d : And thcfe cxpof. Rub,

words in their next prayer they repeat,refounding that lall word •

0/?tfby the halfeor
^ ^ l j

whole houre together, looking vp to Heauen : and when they come to the lart letter

thereof, Daleth, d^ they all turnc their heads to the foure corners and windcs of the

World, fignifying that God is King ofthewhole world •.hzwm^ in the word,/ci^^,ma=

nyf'.ipcrftitiousrubtikiesi
that the lettcr'D/j/<?f6 in regard of his place in the Alpha-

bet, fignifiethfoure,
and the word echadtwo hundred forty and f:uc, wherciintc ad-

ding hac/elohechem emesfiodyour Lord is true.thcy make vp the number ofthree hun-
'

dred fortie and eight, and fo many members there are in mans bodic : for eucry mem^
bcr, a prayer fecures them all. And this verfe thrice recited, fecurcth agairllthe ill

Spirit. They
f cftecmeic aholyprayer, by which miracles may be %vroi[ght,and there- f

theyma)?
iforcvfeit morning and eucning. They haue another prayer called

i'f/:;tf»i«f/j-<r, that is, notfayitwuh-

cightccnc.bccaufcit containeth fo many thankefgiuings, which
tl^ey fay twice a

da)',
'"fo"'^ cubits

and thechiek chanter of the Synagogue /ingcth it twice by himfclfe. They thihke by "^ fifht of'a"*"^

this prayer to obtainc remiflion of their finnes. They muft pray ii ftanding fojihat one vnclcan place

footmuftnotftandmoreonthcgrcundthen the other, like the Angell,
' ty^nd their where dung or

foetw/Uarrghtfeot. Whenthey comziozXv^kwoxdsinhyholy.holy^holy^LwdGedof vrineis,except

hofls ; thev leape yp three times aloft. And he Cfay their C^achamitn) which fpeakcth J
'"^^ "a^d-

j J u- n-nu u •
1

• L- r u- J u ned and dried
a word durmg this prayer, fhall haue burning coalcsgiuenhini to eate after hjs death, yp or e'fe

Thcfccightcene thankefgiuings, arc for the cighcecne bones in thechineorbacke.
ucrcd.Thcy

bone, which mufi: in faying hereofbe bended. mufl: not ftirrc

After this followcth a prayer againft the Icwes rcuoltcd to Chriflianitie,and againft 'j^'^"' <^y«s or

all Chriftians, faying; Thefe which areblottedeut (that is, reuolters) fhall haue no more p"^"V ;'^

*' *

hope, and all vnbelceuers fhall perifh inthctwinckling of an eye, and all thine cne-
cgainftbluels

mics whichhatethee, O.God,fhall be dcftroyed, and theproudandprcfumptuous Mintflcr.

Kingdome fhall quickly be rooted out, broken, laid cuen with the ground,and at laft t E^^cl^. 1,7.

fhall vtterlypcrifh,and thou fhaltmakcthemprcfentlyin our daycs obedient to vs.

'B/elfedfirt then God, which brcakeft and fubdueft themwhicharc rebellious. They
call the Turkifh Empire the Kingdome of //aw4c/; the Roman,Edomiticall, proud,&c.

They are " themfelucs indeed exceeding proud, impatient, and dcfirous of reuenge. u traCl.SM-

The Talmud faith. That the lying fpirit
in the mouth of yichabs Prophets, which per-

^cdiin.

fwadcd him to go and fall at Ramoth Gikad, was nbnc other but the fpirit
of " T<[a- ^ i.Kjif'.zi.ii

^o/ijwhom he had before ftaine. And y FiSer C<?r^<r«/r/, a Chriftian lew, tefliiictb,

That there are not vnder Heauen a more quarrelfome,people, ihcmfelues acknowled-
/ '/f

'
"/'

glng the Chriftians far meeker then theinlelues: when they haue this proucrb,that the lud.cavM.
°

modcftie ofthe Chriftians, the wifdome and indufti ie ofthe Heathens, and faidi ofthe

lewes, are the three pillars which fuftaine the world.

Buttoreturcto their deuotions; After thofc other before mentioned, followcth a

praycrfor the good fort, forprofelytes, reedifying of theTemple, for fending the Mcf-

lias and reftauration of their Kingdome, In the end they pray Godtokecpe them in

peace,and when they come to thefe words, H^ that makepeace aboutjfiall makf ff^cg
S 3
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-ouer ail Ifiael, Amen: they goe backe three paces, bow tbcmfeloes downc-

wardsjbcnd their headon the right-hand, then onthe left
(if

fomeChriftisn be there

with an Image, they muft not bow, but Hftvp their heart) This they doe for honours

fake, not to turnc their hinder parts
on the Arke : 'and thiis they go (hkc crabbes) out

ofthe Synagogue, vfing certaine prayers ; not running, but with a flow pace, left they
fbould fccmc glad, that their Mattins were done.

p Rk, prrecjaf- Other their niceties in praying, as laying the right-hand on the left oucr the heart :

fr/fiit.i9> not fpecting nor breaking winds vp or downe
;
not (interrupted by a King) to ceafe

prayer ;
to fhake his bodie this way and that way ;

nor to touch his naked bodie ; and

to fay tyir/ien, w ith ail his heart : for they that fay t^men^ are worthy to lay it in the

ii Pfdl.ri.tf.
world to come. And therefore "©.a^/^cndethaPfalmc with ylmen, ^mem Ggni-

fying,thatoncistobc laidhcerc, and the other in the other world : alfo in a plains

eminentplace, purged fromallfilth, freed from the fight of women, his face to the

Eaft, ftanding, his fcetc clofe together, fixing his eyes on the ground, eleuating the

heart to heauen,&c. 1 hold it enough thus to mention.

Their praying to the Eaft mufl be vnderftood from onr Wefterne pans, bccaufc le-
*
Mor.Neb.l.}. rufalem ftandeth that way : forotherwifc 'T.embatH * fbeweth that Abraham prayed

^*M^- in Mount Moriah toward the Weftj and the SatiF}nm Sanclemm waJ in the Weft,
which place alfo Abrahjim fct forth and determined. And becaufe the Gentiles wor-

rhippcd the Sunne toward the rifing, therefore Abrah^ttn worfliippcd Wcftvvard, and

appointed the Sanftuariefo to ftand. The Talmud faiih^ Praying to the South bring*
eth wifdomc; toward theNonh,richcs.

I mighthecrc alfo adde their Letanie and Commemoration of their Saints almoft

after the Popifhfafliion. As thus for a tafte. VVe hauefir.ned before ihec, hauc mcr-
cie on vs. O Lord doe it for thy names fake, and (pare Ifrael thy people. Lord doc it

for (Abraham) thy pcrfeftone, and fpare Ifrael thy people. Lord,doe it for him w hich

was bound in thy porches (to wit,in Mount Moriah,whcrc the Temple was afterward

builded) and fparc Ifrael thy people. Lord, doe it for him which was heard in the lad.

der(/<Jco^jfromthyhighplacc, and fpare Ifrael thy people. Lord, doitforthcmc-
rirof lofcfh thy holy one, &c. Lord, doe it for him whichwasdrawneoutof the wa-
ters (Mofes) and fpare &c. Lord, doc it for (Aaron) the Pricft,with Vrim and Thwn.
tHim, Lord; grant it for him that was zealous for thy name (PW?^). Lord, doe it for

the fweet Singer (D<»»/^).Lord, doe it for him which built thine houfe. They name
not any, but exprcffe him after this fort. And then proceed in like manner, with the

titles, attributes, and workcs of God, Doe it for thy namc.,Doe it for thy goodneflc,
for thy coucnant, thy law, thy glory, &c. in fcuerall verficlcs. And then to their Saints

inanewpaflage. Dozitiox Abraham, Jfatic znd,faceb. DoekfoiA^fofes and Aaren^
for 'Dauid and Salomon (as if their combined forces fhould effedl more then fingIc)Do
it for lerufalem the holy Citie, for Sion, for the deftruftion of thy Houfe, for the

poore Ifraelites,for the bare Ifraelitcs,for the mifcrable Ifraelitcs, for the widowes and

Orphans, for the fucking and wa ncd ; and ifnot for our fake, yet for thine owne fake.

Then in another forme. Thou which hcarcft the poore, hearevs; thou which hcarcft

thccpprcffcd, hearc vs; Thou which heardeft&/^^nft.?>;?,&c. With renewing a com-
memoration of their Saints largerthen before rand (after fome repeating the diuine

titles) in another tunc they oppole their Saints ?nd wicked ones together : as Remem-
ber notthelieof«>'^cW, but remember lofttc^ forgiuinghim, and remember Hdi
and Sar/ttiel, and fo on in a tedious length.

Chap.
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Chat. XVI.

oftheir Ceremonies at home
^<tfter their returne.at their medesand other-

Wtfe
: and oftheir Euening Prayer.

Hus haue we fccnc the IcwifliMattins, which they chant (faith
» nno- ., i,r

ther)in a ftrange wilde hallowing tunc,iiTiicating fomctimes tninipcts a Relation ot'

and one ecchoing to the other,3nd winding vp by degrees from a loft Rehcion in

and filentwhiipeiing,to the highed and lowdffi: Notes, that their voi- thcWtli.

CCS will bcarCjWith much varietie of gefture : kneeling they vfe none,
no more then do the Gra:cians: they burne Lampcs: but for fhcw ofDeuoiion or Eie-

uation of
fpirir,

that yet in levvcs could I neuer difcerne : for they are reuerend in their

Synagogues, as Grammar boycs are at Schoole,whcn their Maficr is abfent.In fumme
their hoiinefle is the very outward workc it \<:\it, being a brainclcfic head, and a fouie-

Icffe bodicMesnc-whilcthe good-wife at home, againR hct husbands rcturne,fvvcc-

pcththehoule that nothing may diltuibe his holy cogitations.andlayeth him abookc
on the tabic, cither the Tentnteuch ofAlofes^ or'abooke of Manners, to readc therein

thcfpaceof an hourc, before he goeth out ofthehoufe about his bufinefl'e. Tiiisftu-

die is required of cuery dcuout lew, either in his owne houfe, orclle in their Schoole
or Synagogue. And being thus come home, they lap vp thei/7V/;/:';//;/;?ina Cheft
firftthatof the head, then that of the hand.

They account it healthfull alfo to eate lomewhat in the morningbefore thev '^o to

Vorke : for whereas there are threefcore and three difeafes of the gall, a bit ofbread.or
a draught ofwine can cure them all About cleuen ofclecke his wite hath prepared his

_dinncr,pure meats, purely dreffcd: butiffhebauepullenor cattell, fiiemulHirll feed

ihem.Forit isfaid,
''

Iwtllgiuegr.ijfein thy field for thy ccttell, a>idthoKft.ialt ente a/.'d b DfK/.ii.i?^

hefntisfied: you fee, the Cattell are firfl mentioned. And to keepe fijch Domcrticall

cattell, is good in refpeft ofthe difaftcrous motions of the Planets, which muft foms

way fort to e{tc(5t. But i*"thcy
be .Qudious of almcs, and good workcs, then

S,-:phrra

iJ<iA/;<4thcgre3tChanccllor(^!ome Angell_) according to
hisoffice,regi[ircth the iaine

and commcndeth them vnto God laying, Tt^rne arvay tbatpl.inttane na^fort-^ne frgm c leu t< i

fucha o;te, for be kith do?ie thcfe ,wd thefe pod wsrl^esj And then doth it befall ibmc d Tmm-dtra^i
wicked inan, orelfe fomc of the Cattell. Before theycome tothe table, they muft

smuh cap.j ,

make
triallagaine

in the priuie what they can doe : for itis written, «
Thonjhal! carry %

P*''"''- ^^.

c«n/;ffo/i^,/'<c^/(/fo/;/7(?»fW.Erpecially let there be clcanc water, wherein the houf- ^ j^-^i^l*,^

hold miiftfirft wafn, then the wife, and laftly
the good-man, \^ho prefently without wine wkli the'

fingcr,forfeareoffome vncleannefie remamingvnder it. I had rather (faith R.vii/^;iJ</j toldul-,or!io:

dieforthirft,thenneglc6lthiswafhing/?W/f/ovi?f r/j^fWrr/ : whenhchadoucly fo and ihough ic

much vvaterbroughthimintoprifon,asmightferi!ehimbuttoOnc vll'ofwaflring or ^^ ^''"sed

drinking, at his owne choife. -

ill" 'novS'oeOn the Table cleanclyfpread, muft be fet a whole loafe we!! baked, and the falt.and nocnrrucidol--
then tl:e houfliolder or the chiefeft Rabbi at Tabic taketh the loafe into his handstand yet bee mie it'

in the clcaneft and beft baked part thereof, makcth scat into it, and then
letting it wa^determi-

downe,3nd fpreading his hands on it.laith, Blifjcd
art thou Lord God, Kw^eftheworld,

''"^ ^^ a^cr-

vebo brvigeft bre.-zdoyu ofthe cirth': and then breaketh offthat pecce of bread which lie
|-"J^ ?.?^'

"

had cut bcfore,and dipping it into the fait or broth,eatCLh it, without fpeaking a word ul! by a coiin-

forif hefpeakc, hee muft fay ouer his grace againe: After this, hce taketh the loafe, ccliofiomany
a;idcuttcthforthereft. Then he taketh a cup of wine *

(if they haucany ) with both thitdecrcebc

hands . and with the right-hand holdeth it vp a handfull higher then the table, and loo-
'^''-^'^^'^iJ-d,

u

king ftf'dfaftly on the cup, faith, BUjfed&ic. who hasl made the fruit of the Vire. Ouer £/"^^j f^u-.^

'

water they pronounce no
biclTirjg : and ifthcic be not three at Icaft ac the Table, each ^tfih.

L

man
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fRoWn-gooi- rnanmuftblefreforhimfeirc: if three or more, the reft fay, Amen. Salt is
religioiifly

fellow, or the
^^^ ^^ j,^ remembrance of the facrificcs.lfwhen they cut, they fhould cut offthe pcccc

1b"r"^

°

mone of bread, it would offend God. Bothhandsthey fpreadouertheLoafein memoric of

the lewcs, t^'s tf" Commandements, which God hath publifhed concerning Wheate, of which

Concerning bread is made. The bread muft be had in fpcciall honor, no Ycflell fupported with it.

Angels, it is or fet vp^n it : and a ^
fpirit called T>{abal giueth attendance, as deputed to obferue

tlius writtenm fiich-ss (through negligence) treadeitvndcrfoote, and to bring them into pouertie :

XTtiuloLZiAxo- *P^
another man (dogged by this fpirit,

which fought to bring him topoucrtie)eating
ihc earth to "viduils one day on the grade in the field.the fpirit hoped to effeft his purpofc;but this

tlie firmament deuout Icw, after he had eaten, pared away the grafle, and threw it with the crummes
all iS full of fcattered into it, into the Sea for the fifhes, and prefcntly heard a voice,faying, Woe is

u°'''" J h i*^"'
'""^ foole,who haue attended to punifli this man.Sc cannothaue occafion.Thcy drcame

are many hurt ^^'^^ ^^"" ^"'^ eucry mans proper Angel atcendeth at table,to hearc whatis faidjifthcy
full and accu. talke ofthe Law : otherwife an ill Angell commcth and caufeth bralles and difcafes :

fVng creatures, and in rcfpec^ of thefe ipirituali attendants, they cafl no: their boiws befide or behind
vvhich all haue them. They are curious not to eate flefli and fifh together : but firft flefh , and then

th'V °n'^

'"
'toure their teeth from the flefh, and eat a bit of bread,anddrinke a draught ofdrinkc,

place bcinc before they cat the fifti.Thcy mull notvfe the fame knife to meats madcofmilk,which
free : of vvhich they vfed in eating flefh. Milke muQ not (tand on the table with flefh, nor touch it.

fome arc for Befides the 2
3.
Pfalme fet before them in the meale time, they teftifie their dcuoti-

pcace, Ionic
q,,

j,y multitudes of »ewgraces or
thankefjritiings,

ifany better wine or dainties be fet

prouoketo^'^
before them, yea bcfides the particulars of their cates, euen for euery good fcnt, as of

good.fometo Oyle,Rofes,Spiccs,&c.and are ofopinion,that to vfe any thing without fA«i»;^<;/2;W»^

euil.to life and is to vfurpe and fleale it. Let this be fpoken to the fhame of manypro/v»«« Efaus with
death,S:c.Or«/; vs,that will rather/f // Gods

hlefsir,gs for their meat^ihen fcck;cchem to their meate : al-

Th
^

r*''h though in them the paiment ofthcfe by tale,and not by weigbtis no better then a bend.

kt\Jc\\ka%iel A/^T"' '"".They make a religion'oflcauing fome leauings oftheir bread on the tabic":

isGoJsSecre- but toleaue aknife there wcrcdangerous,euer fince that a lewonccinthe rehcarfing
taric, ofwhich that part of their grace after mcat,which concemeth the rcedifying of lerufalem, in a
name are two
^ decpe agonic tooKc his knife fokft,3ndthruft into his heart. This their grace is long,

bo^^k

'

£/ containing! commemoration ofthc benefits vouchfafed their forc-father$,& a prayer

Thif.Samaei is
^°'' rcgranting the fame:to fend E/i/u,and the Mefsias-.Si that they may not be brought

the diuel.Euc- to beg or borrow ofthe Chtiftians:& for his blclTing vpon all ofthat houfe,&c. whcr-
rie one hath unto is anfwered with a loud voice. Amen : and they fay to themfelues : S Ffare the
two Angels, Lord ye his Saints, for ther thatfeare him haue 770 want ; the Litns lackf and fuffer htw^

handthc'other <?'^' ^'^''^(J^^'^^f^^kf'heLordfJMllrvantnothiagthattsgood: andwhile this is faid,

at h!b'left,«^»j- there muft not a criimme be left in their mouthes. The prayers muft be in that place
barrJ.M.N.Ub, where they haue eaten ; or elfc they flialllofe the benefit ofburialhand acertaincde-
3.11. uout lew in the field, rcmembrin" that he had forgotten his grace, returned backe to
Hce mat

jj^p houlc,and there performing his duty,had tntractihuflji
fent vnto him a doue ofgold,

on the table
^" Cities where arc Synagogues.about fiue in the afternoonc their ^

ClearkCor Ibme

fr.all not be fUch officc)goethabout,& with knocking at their dores, giues them notice ofeucning
profperous. prayer:thither being CGiTic,thcy fit downc and fay this prayer (ofthe firft word, called

Sanbcd.cMcl(, JJihre.)
'

Blejjedare they rvhich dwell in
thy houfeprayfing thee conttnually, Selah. Biejfed

h / V/-"'p°/r^
^''' ^^^P'^P^^ '^^^ "''' thfu.bk^cdart thefeofUwhofe (jodis the Lerd.l willmagnijie thee

tor among the ^ Godmy King,c^c. all that T45 . Pfalme throughout:he which faith this Pfalme thrice

Icwcsjis as our a day fhall haue his portion in etcrnall life.Thcn the chicle Choriftcr or Chanter, fing-
Scxtcn.They cth haifc their prayer called Kaddffch: and then all fay thofe cightecne praifcs mcntio-

^^('h'?*h r
"^'^ '" Morning Prayer. Then goeth their Choriftcr out of his pulpit, and kncclcth

it is an iniien-
^0^^'"^ vpon the ftcps before the Arke,and falleth downc with his face on his left hand

110 ofthe Chri. (all
the people doing likewife) faying, O mereifull andgraciottsGod^ I haue finned in

ftians, and be- thy fight, but thou art full of mercy: be mercifull vntonie,andrcceiue my prayer pro-
caulc(faith ccedingfrom an humble heart, Reprove mce not O Lord tuthy vrath^rer correli mee in

caybenjK) I cy tJ^i^gn„r,gy ^^^^^ (q procecdcth through that whole fixt Pfa!me:his countenance coucred
arc D.-.ptilcd

:
d> • r o

tliey vie this prouerb thereof,}!* which ringcth a bcl let him fall in the dunghill:and he which hangs on the bel-rope,

way h:hin^mh;ll. ^'.t'J,""V^./;i'.i.M;).ii. i
P/((/.ii4.4,.eJ' 14+. 15, «?> 145. ?.

anc
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and inclined to the ground. This is done in imitation ^-or/<?/7/A'ii, Then the /'r^cnrw/ar , „

orchiefcChori'aeiagaiiicrihngvp faith, Ahdv.cknownotwhat to dee, biitrliacwe
J

' " *

direcl our eyes vino thee. And then they lay vp the othcrhalie oftheir ICaddefch ,
and

fo endeth their Eucnfong.
Now fhouldthey goe hoiTic,and after ruppcrretiirne to performe their Night deiio-

tions:butbccaufea full belly would rather be at rel},and might ejfily forget his duty,

after fomcpawfe and
flay, they procecdebeforethcy goe to their other taskc: and in

that time ofpawiing between their •z^f/pi-rj
and »oS«/»fJ, it there be any flri!c between

any.and reconciliation cannot be maJc, then he which cannot reconcile his neighbour,

goeth to the common prayer- booke,andfliut(ingit,knockcth thereon with his hand,

laying anikeLw,! conclude the bufincnc
;
as if he (hould fay , 1 conclude praying till

mine aduerfarie be reconciled to n;c : vntill w hich thing be effedled they may not pray
further : and fo fomctimes their prayers are nitermitted then and d;uers daics together,

ifone party will be flubborne.Thcfe prayers arc for fubftancc much like the former : as

a^ainft the Chriflians,and for their ovvnercftitution by their MelTias. They depart out

ofthe Synagogue with repetition
ofthofe fentences mentioned in the former Chapter,

At Supper they behaue themfckies as at Dinner. Going to bed they put offthe Icfc

fliooebefore the right;
their flVirt they put oft.when they arecoueied m their bcds,for

fearc ofthe walls beholding cheir nakcdnes. He that maketh water naked in his cham-

ber fliall be a poorc man: and the prayer, 'i^f.??(;7/^^f/, muft behislafl words on his

bed,and flccping on the tame,as \nPfal.j^.'^.Sfeakj inyoKr heart
onyo-.ir bid, andbefi.

°''''^•^•

lent. Selah. Ifhe cannot by andby flcepc,hemuft repeat it til! he can
; and fohisflcep

ftiall proue good to him. The bed muft be pure : for how elfe fliould they think on the

namcofGodPAnd it mull be fo placed,that they mufl lie with their heads to the South,

their feet toward the North, for by this mcanes they Hiall be fruitfull in male children.

Thev hauc alio their Chamber Morals,inflru(Sling ofduties betv^ixt the man and wife,

vnm'eet for fobcr and chafte eares. Tis time for our pen to flccpe with them , and end

this Chapter.

Chap. XVII.
Tbeir weekely obferuAtion ofTimes, z'iz. Their Mundayes

avd Thurfdayes,and Sabbath.

5rS^^4s5^Ttherto haue we heard of their prayers euery day obferucd. They hauc

^ alfo their times deligned to the reading of the Law. In the" Talmud .- « „ r/
^

IS reported, that i;.J:.r^in the Babylonian csptiuitywas Authourvnto Kamj.c 7.

the lewes often Commandements Firfl:,that on the Sabbath : fecond-

^'^^-Vu'^^^^ ly on Munday and Thurfday ,with fingular folemnitie,fome part ofthe

Law fhouid be read: thirdly.thacThurfdaylliould be Court or law-day for deciding
controuerfies : fourthly.that

it fhould be a day ofwafliing, fwceping, and deanjlng in

honour ofthe Sabbath :fiftly,
that men fhould then catc Lcekes : the fixe, fcucnth,

cight.and ninth arc ofwomens baking, clothing, combing, battering: the lafl is of

cleaning after vncleane ilfues.Their learned m.en confirmc this infiitution o^Ez,ra, by
authority offcripturc," They went three dates in the deft* t^O'found now jtcrs. By waters

"
.

"^
'J

*^'

they vnderftand the Law. For fo it is faid,E/tr 5 ij.i , Comeye to the waters • that '\s,tothe „ Vrmriprao
Law : and therefore they ought not to let three dayes paffe without fome folemne rea- ap Druf.

ding cfthe Law.Mundav,andThurfday are chofen to be the daies.becaufe on " Thurf- 1 The dcuou-

day A'lofes went the fecond time into the Mount, and returned with the two Tableson ''^'"''^"'ss faft

the Munday, on w hich day P alfo the Temple was deflroyed, and the Law burnt.
and'^Th 'r/

^'^

This their dcuotion is as ancient, as that Pharifee, Lt^kj ' S.ffaf} twice in the weekf ; i^id Buxdor fL'
that 1 whichthemoftdeuoutamongfl them doc to this dayobferue. Yea it fccmeth c.^.&Druf.
the deuoutcr fort fafl foure daies,fiith

f
anothcr,on Munday,Tufcday,Wednefday and P'''^'-"> ^"c.i.

Thurfday, the firft tor Maruiers and traucllers by fea, the next for fuch as parte thorow '•*^. '^•-•

defirtplacesjthe third for children which arc troubled with thefquinancie:('ofthisi;- f in'-ih'b '4

Iia: Leaita f tcftifieth.that after the beginning ofthe world it firff aflailed. children.and fjcar.

after
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aftcrtliat men; fo tliatromecimesvvhen they neezed, their fpirit fied away and ihcy

died, whence came that ciirtomc of fahiting and praying well to men in neczing. The

ftran"lin" oi Achitoj!hd,t\\zy alio intepretc ofthis neezingfarewellj.The fourth dayes

faft is for women which are with childc or giue fucke : but the Tuefday and Wcdnef-

dav in likelyhood were not ordinary, as the other. Sunday might not be thus honou-

red being the Chridian Sabbath ;
and Friday was the preparatiue to their ownc.Thofc

two daycs are generally halfe holy-dayes. Affembling early in their Synagogues, be-

fides their ordmary prayers they annex many other.Among others they vfe one Prayer
called Fehurachii, ofrniraculous effect as apreared mVeffafians i\mt,Vi\\o comitting
three fliips full of Icv^ es,without Oare or Marrincr to the wide Seas, which arriued in

three feucrall regions, Louandi, Arlado, Burdeli(.worlce for Geographers): Thofc

which ariued in this laR pott, by tyrannicall Edift ofthe King, were to be trycd w^he-

thcr they were trnelcwcs,as HaKatuM.A'Iifu!, and Az^aritu madeproofcof their Re-

ligion, Whcrc'pon three dayes being required (as they faid Nabuchadnc^z^ar had

granted them) wherein to betake themfelaes to fading and prayer: in this time ofrc-

fpite three deunute ievvcs,/«'/'-j5/:','S«^-w»7/;7,
and.vi»;«f/,inncnted each ofthcm a pray-

er, which they ioyned intoone,3nd ccntinncd nipraying.thc fame three dayes , at the

^nd wherofthey call themfelucs into the tire,anQ there continued til it wasconfumcd.

Hence arofethis ordinance euery Munday and Thurfday to vfe the fame prayer,which
is this; ^nAhe ismercifull^dr.d f.irctoni-/"^

''micdath not deFfroy the finncr. He often

tiirneih his anger from vs, and doth not kindle all his wrath. Thou, O my God, fuffer

inc not to want thy mercy : let thy gcntlencff; and truth keepe me al wayes. Helpe vs,

OGod,ourGod,and gather vs from the Genti!cs,&c. for their reiiitution, as in other

their prayers and deftrudion oftheir cncmies,the ChriRions. After this they proftracc

themlelijes on their faces (as brfcrc) with many other orifons to the like cffe(^.

d Theniancr Their folemne ceremonic ofthe Lawe-lc(?lure followcth; In alH their Synagogues
ot ilic Law-

jj^py
[^gyg jj^g fj^,^ bookcs of y1/<'/i?J,written in great letters on Parchments of Calucs-

Lccture.
skins.fowcd together in length,which at both ends are faftened to pieces ofwood, by
which the book may be lifted and carried. This book is kept in an ArkecrChcrtfctui

fom wall of the Synagogue.Bctove the doors of the Ark is a hanging ofTapcftry,njore
or lefle precious,according to the qualitie oftheir Feafis,& for the mofl part wrought
withBird-worke. The booke is wrapped in a linnen cloth, wrought with Hebrew
vvordes : without that is hanged about fome other cloth ofLinnen

, Siike, Vcluct or

Golde, to which isfaftenedaplateof Siluerby
a chaine ofGolde, vpon the which is

w.'nt\.cn.thecroirr,ecftheLaw,orhol!fiiffeoftht Lord. Then goethone about, crying,

"^fI, , a of
^^° ^'^''" buy

« Geiiluh etz. chm'jfn. This is an office whereby they are authorifed to

j^i^j

"
handle thofe pieces ofwood and to open the book ofthe Law. He which

giucth
moft

fot itjhath It : the money is refcrued for the poore. The pieces ofwood arc called etz.

f Pce.5.18. ckv'ifn^tvec ofhie according to( Sa/ometi : IViftdame is a tree cf life
to them that lay

PYectntof,
^"^^'^ thereon. When the s chiefe chanter hath taken oHt the booke , and gocth with it

into the Pulpitjthey all fingoutof7S(»w. 10. ^^^.ylrifeO Lord, and let thine energies he

fcatteredjiwd let ihem that hate
tbeeflie before thee : and out

oi'Ef'j/ 2.3. {Jl^any people

p-.allgoeandfiy^ComeJctvsdfcendtotherKour.tofiheLord^tcthe boitfeofthe Godef la.

'Cob,<if!dhe fiuillteach vs his TiKiyes^a-i-id wewillw^lk^etn hisptithes ; for the Law jKill aoe

OHtofSioit^andtherpordofthe Lordfrom lert'.f.dsm. When this Pracentor
layeth the

h pya^34.4. booke on his arme,he faith,
ti

OM^gnifie the Lord ivith me,and let vs exalt his name /o-

^^fr;!?f)':
to which all the people tir\{\\er,Kxalt j e the Lord our God, and hew biforehis

i P/^ii.99.9.
foot-floole forit isholy: exaltyetheLordour God,i»dbDW to tJjt mountaini ofhis hali-

,/"'% „.
'

netfefor lehouah our Godis holy. There , vpon a Tabic coucted with filke
,
hee laveth

pTlnili^ui
JtfCtl'^ tl 1 11 111111 1 .j'-v rT* 11/" t

"

di"!,dafide u- downc the booke; and he which hath bought the Olhce, takcth from it the clothes

uiti>,^uftrcma wiierein it is wrapped. Then thcfe two call lonie one of the Congregation by his own
ijuul : mm

j,-jj [lij fathers name,who commeth forth and kiffcth thcbook,not on the bare Parch-
trcs erani-qui i^^g^j ^f^f that ^vcre a finne) but on the cloches which coucr it

;
and

t.-kjiig it by thofe

Vn</cx lillu- p'^^ccsoi'wood,{anhaloudt,Praife
the Lord, O'C. Blejfedbe thou O Lord, who haft

r^Y,

'

chofcn vs before any other people,andghienvs thy Law. 'Biffed be thou, O God ,ihe
Law giucr. Then the PrtsccKter rcadcth a chaprcr out of the booke

; and then he

which
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Women haue

aSynat;ogiie

apjrc tioin the

inen.

k Z^ch.lz.i,

J 1)15 prepa-
ration crlVra-

fceue they ob-
fciuc before
the Sabbath,
anj other

ItuRk.Tertiilfh

a» calls thcra

1
£A-«(i.i6,ij.

which was callfed forth,\vith like kifling and blcflitig rcfurneth. Then another is cal-

led forth, and doth likewife. Ai-er him another,who had need be of Arong armcs : for

he iifteth vp and carricth this booke that all may fee itjall crying,T/«^« the Law which

^JMofesgAue to the Ifraelttes. This Office is called Hagbuhah , and is folde as the for-

mer. The vvonicnmeane-while contend amongft themfelues in this Synagogue by
fome Lattice ro haue a fight ofthe Law ; for the women haue a Synagogue apart feue-

red with Lattices fo.befides their pretence ofmodeftie.to fulfill the faying of Z.-!c/?/»-

rre^Thef-imt!ycf'Dauidp>.illmo!trneiip.''.rt,
and their wines apart, CTC If he which

carrieth the booke fhould ftumble or fall, it were ominous , and fhould portend inucii

euili. Thefe two Officers fouldvp the booke as before; and then come all and kifie

the fame.and then it is carried to his place with finging. After this they end their Pray-
ers as atothertimcs,l'aying,Lcr^/M^fwewr^ righteonfnejfe, becaufe ofmine enemies,

direli ihjwAy bcforeine -.znAjThe Lordkeefe mygoingettt and comming in from hence-

fertb for euer. Which they alto fay when they goe forth on a iourncy or to worke.

Tbey prepare *thcmlelues to the obfcruation oftheir Sabbath, by diligent prouifi-

on on the Friday before night ofthe bell meates well drefled; efpecially the women

prouide them good Cakes. They honour the Sabbath with three bankets : firll, on the

Friday night when their Sabbath beginneth,another on the Sabbath day at noone : the

third before fiinne-fet. '

E^'teyeit to djy^todaj is the Sabbath ofthe Lord, to day ye [hull

net findc
it (Manna) in the fielde : dn you not fee To day thrice mentioned, and therforc

by/W"/''-' o\\ncordaymng,that-<^<i«»<»muftfooftcjibeeaten
on the Sabbath? The

richcrt lewes and moft learned Rabbins,difdaine not fome or other office, as chopping

ofhearbs,kindlingthefireor fomewhat toward this preparation. Thetablercmaineth

coueredallthat night and day. They wafh, andilneedebe, fhr^ue their beads on the

Friday,and very religioufly cut their nailes, beginning with the fourth finger ofthe left

hand,andncxt with the fecond, then with the hft, thence to the third, and laft tothc

thummc.ftiU leaping ouer one: in the right hand'they begin with the fecond finger,and

after proceedc
to the fourth,and fo forth. Thefe

parings
if they treade vndtr foot, it is

a greater finne ;
but he which burieth them is a iufl man,or which burneth them. Now

muft they alio whet their kniues and put on their Sabbaich-holy day-rayment to falute

Malchah the Quec ne
;
fo they terme the Sabbath. The Clarke goeth about and giueth

warning ofthe Sabbath; and when the Sunne is now ready toft, the women light

their Sabbath-Lampesin their dining roomes, andRretching out their handes toward

itjfay ouer a blefling. Ifthey cannot fee the Sunne, they take warning by the Hens fly-

in" to rooft. The caufe why the women now and at other feafts light the Lampes is

MavtUyaily determined by the "
RabbinSjbccaii ic t hat Ene caufed her husband to fin,

yea,with a cudgell belaboured him,and compelled him to eate, which they gather out

oi\\\svioxAts,^ThevP9mangane me efthe tree {to\\\t,7ih\in6x\h-xo[\'mo^ ^r/id I did

eate. Now after they had eaten,the funnc which before fhincd , as it fhall doc in the o-

thcrlife,diminifhcd his light, and for dimming that light flie lightens this. And for

three caufes (you fliallbelceue their "T^r/^z.'/^) women die in trauell; for forgetting

their dough whcrevMth to make Cakes with Oylc^fA-. 2 5. for ncgledling their tcrmesj

and not lightning the Sabbath-Lampes. which their Cabalilh gather out of the three

letters ofthe name of Ene or Chanah. Thefe lights arc two or more , according to the

condition ofthe roomc.

They begin their Sabbath thus foone,and end it alfo later, then the iuft time,in com.

miferaticn ofthe purgatory-foules,which begin and end with them this Sabbathsrxcftj,

beino the whole weeke befides tormented in that fire, ludas himfelfe,in honour ofthe

ChriltianSabbath.fromSaturdayEuenfong obtained like priuiledgc : witnes S.Br^K-

<^r>«inthelegend(canyourefufehim?) who found him cooling himfelfe in the Sea,

fitting vpon a lione which he had fometime remoued out ofa placc.where it was ncc jj-

lefle.into the high-way. (So meritorious cuen mlud^s is any the leaft good worke.)

PTheredid/«<!/^acquaint£r^»^('« with this Sunday-refrcfhing of the hellifti prifo-

ncrs.and defired his holy company to fcarre away the diuels, when ihey fhould after

Sunday Euenfong come to fetch him againCjWhich for that time Brandon granted and

pcrfcrmed.
**

m Orach.

chaiini.(ap,i^

n Cen.i.iu

o Dcfab.c^ii-

p Like to this

is tEc ftory of
Tumtu and K.

/it(iba in the

Talmud,

Traci.finhed.t.f

The
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The leweswill not quite cmptie any place ofwater, that on the Sabbath diefe
fieiy

follies may findc where to cook them.Two Angels attend them home from the Syna-

gogue,one good,and the other euill,which ifthey finde all things well, that is.Iewifli-

ly prepared for the Sabbaths honor,the good Angell faith it fliall be for the next Sab-

bach.and the euill Angell (will lie.niil he) anfwereth
, Amen. If otherwife

, the good
Angell is forced to fay Amen to the euill Angels denunciation of the

contrary. They
fcaH it with much ceremonic.pronouncing their blefling on the wine : with lookin"

on the Lamp,to rcpairc that fiftieth part of their eye-fight, which they fay in the week
time ordinarily is wafted : they coucr the bread meanc-whilc,that it fhould not fee the

fiiame thcrcofjin that the Wine is blefled, for the Sabbaths vfe before it. Thisgood

^ jje Sab c.ii.
cheere on the Sabbath is offuch confequence, that for this caufc in their q Talmud is

'

reportcdjthat
a Butcher in CypruSjWhichflillreferucd his beftmeatcs for the Sabbath,

grew by Diuinc reward fo rich,that his Table and all his Table-furniture were ofgold.
Yon may rcceiue with like crcdite the Legend oilofefh following,who buying conti-

nually the bcflFifli, to honour the Sabbath with it, found in the belly ofone of the fc

Sabbath-fiflieSja Hat-band ofPearles, worth no Icflethena Kingdome. The Table
remameth fpread till the next night. The Lampes muft not be put out , nor the liohc

thereofapplyed to the killing of fleas.to reading or writing , tic. The good m«n muft
honour that night with more kindncflc to his wifc,thcn on other nights : thcrfore cate

they Leckcs before : therefore they marry on the Sabbath : and the chi]dren,thcn con-
* Dicmt ci- ceiued^muft needes be * wife and fortunate. ]fa lew traucU

.
and on friday cuenin" be

bal-.p-t quhdfii ftuther from his home,then a Sabbath- dayes-iourney,he muft there abide, be it in the
vxorem(xj>n rniddeftofa WoodorWiIdcrnefre,till the Sabbath be paft. They ftecpe longer on the

"•trJlu'tt^ii
Sabbath morning ; fo with their gfcatcr pleafure to honour it. They then vfe more

venerK.iduem- prayers in their Synagogues ;
and reade feucn Lectures of the Law. They now alfo

entefM.i!e,& reade the Prophets. Tiiey fiay here till noone and no longer , leaft by longer fading
no!talitet;pr0- and prayingthcy ftiouldbrcakc the Propheticallcommandement,''7'*fcwyZj<i/f fj// m/
fperaerueege. Sabbath a delight. After dinner alfo they rcade in their Law : for f on a time, t\\tSab~

!!m'11"«'!.f<.

'

^-J'^ and the £-4jy put vp their complaints to Godforwant of a companion and lear-

bmc hxrede,& ner,and the Ifraclites were giuen as a companion to the Sabbath, and on the Sabbath »

boimprutren- learner ofthe Law. Biitforallthistheytalke not more
bufijy all the Wcclcc throuoh

bif//t filios
:& of Vfuric^buying and feiling,then on the Sabbath, and haue their trickcs to deceiuc

tiks dtaintuT Cod Almighty. Their Euenfong they haue foonc donc,thattheymightreturne , and

'vtattum lit ^'^'^'Ic the day yet lafteth,makc an end of their third banquet, by which they are fecu-

boiia leMjiora.
red againft hell and againft <Jo^ and CMagcg : They conclude it with bldfings and

lia :qKiaficut fingings,ti!l it be late,to prolong the returne ofthc foules into Hell : for
prefcntly after

'""' T'p^>''f(^
. they haue endcd,there is proclamation through hell, to recall them to their dungeons.

"J1"\T[
""""'

In thcfc Songs they call vpon EIim to come
;
fo iuftly are they dc]uded,who fcoffinc-

re (MatiSic Jy imputed vnto c Christ the
calling »j EitM. But their Eltas being bfi(te ( as he fome-

vfr tunc de in4 inve {'z\d o[ ^y^habs Baal) andnotcomming.thentheyrcqucft him to come the next

fluxit tipi'eret Sabbath. Buthe(itfcemeth) isloathtoleauchisplaccvnderthej'r^ <?/ /(/> in Para-
farudpahit. ^jj^g. ^^herc he ftandeth (fay they) enrolling their good workcs in the keeping ofthe

cl'-T^i'em
Sabbath. When this their deuotion is done,the women in hafte run to draw watcr,be-

(eifuleikTU
caufe the FountaineofMirianijIsj^w.zo.flowing into the Sea ofTiberias , dothfrom

pberctb& thence emptie it felfe in the end ofthe Sabbath into all Fountaines. and isverymedi-
AiaLbpa^.jC^. cinable. After this doe the Icwes make a diuifionbetweene the Sabbath and chenew

f *''^;'l^''''
vveeke. TheHoufholderlightctha grcatCand!e,calledT'^ir ^4»^/i?ofI);f?/>7ffioK : ac

p ^"^"S""-
-whofe light he vieweth his walls," blcfleth a cup ofWine, and a little filuer boxefuU

t Maith.:7.^7 offvvcct fpices.pourethalittleofthe Wine on
theground.andspplicththe boxetoe-

u This holy ucry ones nofe to fmell to,thus to remedic the ftinke, wliich is caufed at the new ope-
wine they T\\ng oi'hell for the returne ofthe foules : or clfe to keepe them from fwovvning at the
ipnn c a out

(]fparti,re ofone ofthcir foules. Forthey areofopinion,thatthemlelueshanea fupcr-

thcmfclues as nuousSabbatharie loule,which on that day is picntiiully ient in to them, to
inlarge?

cffi-'ftuall a. their heart,and to expell care and forrow. iy4ntot:iiu Margarita affirmcth
,
that they

gainft difcafcs dreameof three foules in each man.belides thcSabbatharie foule, two ofwhich Icaue
and dmcUs. f,j(jj j^ ^js QccpCjOne mounting to HcauenjWhcre it Icarncththiigs to come; the o-

thcf
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ther called biutini.contcmplating finne and vanitic. The viewing oftheir nailes at the

candle, is inrcmembrance<)fy^<^j/«jnakediKffe, all fauing where the nailes coiiered

his Hngcrs and coes ends. Thewinc they pouie on the ground, to refrefti Co^ah and'

his coa^pliccs vndcrthcgroiind.
For their Sibbath-workcs they are determined Rabbinically: a horfe may hatie a

haltcr.or a bridle to leadebiit not a faddlc to hdc him : and he that leadeth him
, mufl:

not let it hang lb loofe, that it may Icemc he rather carricth it, then leadeth the horfe :

A Hcnne may not weare her hole lowed about her leggc,but this marke mufl on friday
be taken off. And ifany cattell fall into a pit,yet may they not helpe it out on the Sab-
bath: folpitcfully haue their TalmudicallRabbinscndcuourcd to make(where they
could not finde)afairhood in the a

wordcsofChriftjteftifying the contrary ; B»tfrom t
^''"''•"•'f^i

the biginmtig it wasnot thiu. The lew may not milike his cattell, noreate ofthe milkc accufcd Chriil
when he hath procured a Chriltian to milkc them,except he firft buy it but at his owne for

annointing

price. A Taylormay not weare a needle flicking on his garment. The lame may vfea the eyes of the

flaffeahcblindemay not. Clogges or Pattens to kecpe them out of the durt they '^''"'^^j&c.ycc

may not burden thcmfelues w ith. It is lawflill to carrie a
plaifter on their fores , but if

||^^y
""P^

jtfall''ofF,thcymaynotlayitonag3inc;normaytheybindevpa wound anew; nor hLuafcluma
carrie money in their purfes or garments; nor rubbe their durtie fliooes againlt the S.i.&ilmeden.

groiind.though they may wipe it ofFagainfl a wall ; nor w ipc their hands, fouled vvith fol-A^.'^quiba

durt onaTowelUbutwithaCowesorHorfe-tailetheymaydoeit. Ifa flea bite he
'^"''o"^ may

may remoue it,but not kill it ;
a lowfe he may. But their Doftors difagree in this low- ^^''^'^^'^"'1

r.equeflion: fori?,£/'fj:.fr faith, One may as well kill a Camell. Ifa flic c
light on cfecxcep™on'

meate.or a fpidcr run thereon it may not bercmoued : they will let men take their mo- the Sabb.ith,

ney vpon pawnes,but not deliuer it themfelues
;
as the Francifcan hath his boy to take ^""^ Mifuotb

your almesjwhich his vow will not fuffer his holy fingers to touch. Hec mufi take
^°° ''='^<=rer-

heede ofleaning more come to fowles that day then they fliall care
,
ifit be in an open bat"h lourif

''''*

place,leflitmaytheregrovV,andhcbefaidtofowecorne on the Sabbath. Towhi- outo'fTJwnc

|}leatunewithhismouth,orp!ayit on an inftrument is vnlawfull; asalfo to knocke (forwkhin
with the ring or hammer ofadoore, and therefore the Clarke knocks with his hand though aswidc

when he calleth them to the Synagogue, To knocke on a Table to ftill a childc ; to ^^^'"'"e"
drawaLctterinduftoraflies,oramoiflnedTable,isvnlawfuIl; intheayrenotfo. Of ,000"°"^^"^
thole Sabbath-labours they haue nine and thirtie chicfe Articles : whereto the fmaller wnich There is

(as thcfe) arc referred ,
with much ridiculous nicetie , as the firft Article is oftillin'» a meafured

ground,whcrein is refcrued digging.filling vp ditches,&c. and to this , going ouer a '"''^•

f3llow,rubbinghisdurtiefliooeontheground,&c. Tis time this ditch be now filled, f ^•^"C'^rbmf.

and v^/e proceed further.
"'*

Chap. XVIII.

The lewijh Pajjcoticr^as they now obfente it
, anci other their

Feajis and Fajls.

a^^QiFthelewiniFeafts,
as they were celebrated before thecommingof Mxdor.Syn.

Chrift,we haue already fpoken. In thefcdayes they blmdely and ftub- ^'"'«

bornely perfift in like Obferuation oftimes, though with fomc variati-
on of ccremonie. Their Talmud icckoncth foure New-yearcs dales;
behdcs the former din March and September, whereofwe haucfpo- t ?^t^K
kcD.thefiiflofAugufrbeginneth their yeare of breeding cattell, ac- \fcA

countingfrom thence their time
oftything. In lanuarie the firft,or,as7?.i//7/d'/would

haue ir.the fifteenth bcgnn their new yeare for trecs,in reckoning the time oflawfulnes
to eate or tythe their fruit.Their months and moueable fcafts are guided by the Moon:
of which they telle this ftciie; The Moone,fay they, cxpoftulated with God, becaufe = Scal.Em.

thcSunncfiiincd with her, whereas no Kingdomc could endure a partner: whereat '^""^7'1' 59»«

God being angrie,darkncd her light.that from the fourth day wherein flie was created

T
till

^'
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f Their order

of celebrating
rile Paffeouer

aiihi^ day.

till man was made on the fixth , fhc fliined not. Hence it comes to paflc , that at the

change in two day es fpace {he is neuer fecne. This is the Rabbinicall ciiftome , if they
cannot vntye the knot.they haue (not a cutting-fword,as Alexayider for that Gordian)
but fome leaden Legend or fable Rabbinic- ali-jy to determine it. Hteronimnsaf.Fi^
de (who about two hundred yeares fincc was the Popes Phyfitian.and turned from lu-

daifme to'Chriflianity) thus relateth it : The Moone, before equall with the Sunne, ex-

poftulated with God for the reafonaboue recited, and therefore was commanded to

goe leffen her felfe. She (like fome fhrewifh leweflc) replied, fhe had wrong , and had

fpoken but reafon : he to fatisfie her,faid,the Sunne {hould not fliine by night, and yet
fliould fhe appearc in the day. What.faithfhCjisacandlebeforethe Sunne ? He then

promifed that his people Ifrael fhould obferue their folemnc feftiuals,according to her

defignement. But when all this would not content her, as ycelding himfelfe guiltie he

enioyned a peculiar meat- offering euery New.Moone, for indulgence of that finne.

Thus doe they both dreame ridiculoufly ,and blafphcme alfo beyond all names ofimpi-
etie,in their TalmudicallTra6l-H«/r». And this they proue out ofA''>/r?w. i8. as truely,

as in another place out of£/".4o. that God hauing pollutcti himfelfe with burying of

C^'f«i/f/,purged himfelfe with fire ; the water not being fuflicient thereto.

The f richer Icwes prepare thirtie dayes before for their PafTe-ouer {dentem nan

metitem) good Wheat for their vnleaucncd Cakes. The Sabbath before the Paffeouer

isfolcmneandfacred,whereintheyhauea Sermon conceri.ing the ^nfchallLambe.
Two or three dayes before the Pafli:ouer, they Icowrc their houfholdc implements,
ofWood and Mettall, with much curiofitic and varietie ofRites. For 'he that in this

Feaftvfcth an impure veffell, isashee that hath laine by an vncleane woman. The

night before the Feaft,thegoodmanofthchoufc with a Waxe Candle, a Difli
,
and

Wing,beginncthhisfearchforvnleauened bread; and with other men or boyes to

helpe him,afcer their ^Amen to hisbleffing.with Waxe Candles in their handes, they
leauenot agMoufe-holevnfearched,andhide that bread which they meane to catc

that night, left they fhould finde that.and be forced to burne it. That which they findc,

they cunouflycouer, left fome Moufc by carrying it, fliould make them haue new
worke : and for this caufe fuppe alfo in a corner , with great care that nothing fall to

the ground. When he hath ended his fcarch,WhatfocnerLcauen (faith he) is vnder

mine handes, which I haue not feene, let it be toffcd too and fro
, l>ke the duTi ef the

earth.ln the morning they make their vnleaucncd Cakes ofineale,grownd three dayes
at leaft. The kneading- trough muft be lined with Linncn.lcft feme of the leauened

Meale fhould cleaue thereto, The goodman himfelfe muft draw the liquor that it is

kneaded with, and that at Sunne-fetting. The Cakes are made with as much
fcruple,

round,and pricked full ofholes in a colde place, &c. to keepe them from
leauening.

They cate little, and the firft-borne nothing, till night, that then they may haue the

better Pafchall-ftomacke. AttheEucnfong they obferue much-what the fame cerc-

monics,as at the Sabbath.They make at home the faireft fhew oftheir plate and riches,

and feate thcmfelues on Chaircs (as it were) ot State ,
and account now of themfelues

as great Lords,triumphing oucr their late t/€^pr/<«»/^r«/Wir; at their returne from

the Synagogue they haue a Difli with three Cakes fet before them, repreienting the

high Prieft,thc Tribe ofLe«/,and the people of Ifrael: another D.fhhath in it aloinc

ofLambe or Kidde.with a hard egge ; another contayneth a Callimawfrey of Apples,

NutSjFigges, Almonds, &c. drefledwith Wine in Bricke-fafliion (with Cinaraon

flrewed on itjin remembrance ofthe ty£gjfti,i» Fornace. They haue alfo a Sallet of
hcarbes znA a Sawcer ofVineger fet on the Table. Then fit they down , and cucry one

(to the child in the Cradle) hath his cup filled with wine. And here with a carowfe af-

ter a blelTing begins thefeaft, witha fcrupulous vfe of thcfe things mentioned: then

followcth theffipperit fe/fe,v,ith much not til midnight,with fuch chet re as they haue,
with diucrs ceremonics,cur(ing their enemies, calling for Elias

, pray ing for the re-e-

difying ofthe Temple ;v{]ng many Diuine Attributes, as, U^fercifnII God ^
Great

(jod,BoMntifull(jod^ High God, Faire God, Sweet God, Mightieged, ayidGod ofthe

/fwtfi^now build thy Temple fhortly, very foone,veryloone,in our dayes, very foone,

very foone. Now build, now build, now build ,
now build , now build thy Temple

quickelyf;

g Thus curi-

ous were the

Roman WO'

men in the

lites of Bo»it

PeiJ,notlea.

uing aMoufc-
hole vnfear-

chcdjleftfom
male moufe

might niarre

[he lolemnity.
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pen all nigl ,

oarmcnt. Each man drinkethfoute cups full of the blcfled',wine, in regard of fourc 'HucnoUe

deliucrances,\vhich the Rabbins finde in ^Aro^.C.i^^y.e.y. The ceremonies oi'Ol^ofej paf !c{,uni hi[lop

they are not tyed to (forfooth)becaufe they are not in Canaan. riam dfexku

In the morning they vifite the Synagogue with their Sabbath-rites. They bring two
^'^^££ jf^*''*

Bookes out ofthe Arkc.and call forth hue men (and ifthis fcaft be on the Sabbath ,
fe-

^foficx„ain

uen;torcadeoutofthef3me. Nice arc their determinations what workes they may fraiiguntfauem^

doe on t\ is day,and what not : they may dreflfe no more meat then is this day eaten. If & dam pairef.

they beatc- fpice.themortermiiftlie ride-wifc,fordiftin(ftions fake ofthe day, &c.taft- _(•'"' V'^nvq, m

jngand wcepingmuftbcauoided pfanyfarfeaHenne, the needle muftbc threedcd
't"A„'il''^J^'^^

the day beforc,and the thrced mull be burned,not bitten or broken afunder. In fuch
fii^fjimplfiki

trifles the Sthoolcof5cA4*ro^/ licenfcth to eate the fame day an cggc hide on a felli-
mall.i^ini.vhiU

uali day. Hillel denies it,and betwixt them they haue fee the Rabbins by the cares, in Fcrdwaail,

this and fuch profane quelbons. Their Euenfong hath afhort difpatch: and then the ^''*f-'9.

next day they
' reiterate the fame ccremonies,and that for certainty bccaufe they doubt d Abimdar.s

ofthe firfld.iyofthemoneth^and
therefore oblcrue two. The foure daies following cautdauon m-

are halfcholy daies. Some woi ks may be done in thcmjand not fomc, and what they
**•

doc (to mr.ke a difference) mull be done othcrv\ife, as writing crooked,&c. andtiiac

which cannot without lofle be deferrcd,may now be dene. The fcuenth day they ob-

ferue in more complcate holnicfie,and the eight too/or the reafon before aileadgcd.to

be more fccureofthe true day. After the featt ended, they fatisfic with fjfting their

feaftino-riots, &. that on two .Mundaies and one Thurfday ; vnto the three and thirtieth

day after,they are fad andheauic in remembrance of i?.e/5f^i;^4, of whofe Difciples

foure andtwentic thoufand died in that fpace,and were buried by women in the night,

and therefore after funne fet, all this while the women lay aiide their worke ; on the

three and thirtic day the men bathe them and fhaue their beards, and arc merry, be-

caufethenhisDilciplesccafed dying. 'i'"'^"°^-
From the fccond night of their F'fich they number to their Pentccoft '

fifty
daies

*

jj,^ un j

''

l^c^J^Iuely,andfay,B/^}/c<i^<rf^|J«,crc.which
haft commanded vs to number the daies

they may kin.

before harueft.ofwhich this is the firft or fecond,&c. they number the fame Handing, die fire from

praying wichall for thereftitution of lerufalcm. They let not bloud on the euen ofthe anocher,not

PentecoHjbecaufeofa I'uppofedwindeT^^^^c/', which fhould haue flainc all thclfra-
||"''e

fire with

elitcs.ifthey had rcfufed next day lo accept ofthe Laws. They kecpe it two dayes, for
^^11^°'^

"^"V

the former doubt. They take the Booke twice outofthc Arke, and reade thereout the it.aithoueh

precepts concerning this Feafisfacrificcs. now that they cannot pcrforme the things, to faue their

InrcmenibranceofrccciuingthcLaWjthey ftrewthepaucmentofthcirhoufes,flreets goods: nor

and Synagogues with grafle. They eate maptes made of milkc and cakes. One cake r''?r"'^L''

they make fcueniirrcs folded in thickcnes in remembrance of the feucn hcauens,by wuhTrccd^e'
which God defcendcd to Mount Sinai. Now they muft haue good cheere, becaufe ac they may:with
this time the King married his daughter,th3t is,the L<:w vnto them. many cnfiing

The f Feafl ofTabernacles is obferued eight daies : the two firft ,and two S UR more obferuations

folemnely: the middle foure are halfe-holy. They mutter oucr their prayers with fuch
^

j'h'^""^
harte,thai he is the perfedlcft who fpcakcs moft with a breath.They make them Taber-

i^,-accpt-Mer!

'

nacles with boughs offoure kinds
' of trces(mcrc fcrupulousthcn the Law ) in which cum exio(.Kib.

they fup , bur doe not lodge. The Precentor in the Synagogue takcth a bundle of 'Palme and

boughs and blciTtth and fhakcth them for it is written, i^ The treesfl^^lcbf their hands,
Willow and

and mouerh them three times to the Eart,and as often to the Weft and to the7\(.and S.
'^j"w".H°^

and then vp and downc like 3 Fencer,and then fhaketh them againe^as hauing now put the 'cwi^

'

the Diuell to flight. Then one takcth out the Booke,and lay eth it on the Pulpit.which hc-reof/fj/n-

they all with their boughs compafleftuen times a day, during the Fcafl; in hope of *•<'» dcliuers,

likedellruftion to the Chriflians as bcfcl! lericho.and then renew the fliaking of their •^'"''''•/'•J-

boughs.The fcuenth day is monfo!emne,callcd by them Hofchanarahba^thegreat tio-
^^p'^

/^«;/<r;asifonc fhould lay,' the great feaft offaluation or helpe,becaufe then they pray i Bux.de Abire-
Icr the faluation ofal ihc peoplej5: for a profpcrous new year : and al tbepraicrs ot this matMb.

T z feaft
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They fay alfo

that on that

day God fore-

foeweth how
much it ftiall

raine all the

yeate follow-

ing -.of plenty
alfo & dearth ,

&c. and direft

their prayers

accordingly,
h New Moon-

day.

feaftliauc in them the words offauiKg,3s,0 Godfattevs^ind O God ofmrfa/uat!on,znA
as thou hzRfaued the Ifraelites,and fuch like ': the prayers are therefore called Hofan-
veth.Thcn they produce fcuen books^Sc in euery of their feuen compafTings lay vp one

agaiti.This night they know their fortunes by the Moon:for ftretching out their arms,
if they fee not the lliadowcfihcirheadbyMoone-light, they muft die thatycarc; if a

finger vvantcth.heloofcth a friend; ifthe fhadowyeeld him not a hand, he loofeth a

fonnc ; the want ofthe left hand portendeth lofl'e ofa daughter ; if no fliadow
,
no hfe

fliall abide withhim.foritis written^sT^f/Vy^Wou'w departed frem them.Some Icwts

goe yearly into Spaine,to prouide Pome-citrons and other neccflaries, for the furnifli-

ing this fead ;
which they fell in Germanic, and other places to the levvcs at cxcelfme

prices. They keepc their Tabernacles in all weathers, except a very vehement rtorme

driue them with a heauie countenance into their houfes. Their wities and feruants arc

not fo firidHytycd hereto.

The h new Mooncs are at this day but halfe fcfliuall to the lewcs, accounting them-

felues free to worke,or not in them; but the women keepe it intirely feftiuall
, becaufe

they denied their Eare-rings to the molten Calfe, which after they be(lov\ed
willing,

ly on their Tabernacle. The deuouter lewcs faft the day before. Their Mattins is with

more prayers, their dinner with more checre then on other daycs ;
and a great part of

theday after they fir at Gardes, ortelling ofTales. That day when the Muoncisc-

clipfedithey faft.When they may firft fee the new Moone,they aflemble,and the chicfc

Rabbi pronounceth a long prayer.the reft faying after him.

The lewesbelecuing that God created the world, in September or Ti/ri, con-
ceit alfo, that at the reuolution ofthe fame time yearely, he fitteth in iudgement,and
out ofthebookcstakcth reckoning ofeuery mans life, and pronounceth lentence ac-

cordingly. That '

day which their great Sanhedrin ordained the New-yeares feftiuall

God receiuing thereofiHtelligence by his Angels, fent thither to know the fame, cau-
feth the fame day a Senate ofAngels to be aflembled, as it is written

, 1>anie/ 12. All

things prouided in the folemnefttnanner ,
the three bookes arc opened; one, ofthe

moft wicked, who are prefently regiftred into the Beoke ofDeath : the fecond
,
of the

iuft,who are inroUed into the 5i'i;^ifo/L//<r: and the third, of thcmeane fort, whofc

judgement is demurred vntill the day of
^iffo«<'/A««r/o«( the tenth of 7'yr/,) that if in

the meane time they ferioi;
fly repent them fo, that their good may excecde their euill

then are they entered into the Books 'fLtfe; ifotherwife, they are recorded in the

BUcke Bill of Death, Their Scripture is produced by K. ^ben -.^ Let them be blotted,

eat ofthe Booke ofthe liuiiig,
and not be written with the iufi. BlottiKgpo'ims you to the

Booke ofDeath: L/«««^,thatofLifc; 2r\6>7ot writing with the inft
, is the third Booke

oflndift'erents. Allthcworkes which a man hath done through the yearc, are this

day examined : The good workes are put in one balance, the bad in the other (what
helpe a filucr Chalice or fuch heauie metWl could afford in this cafe, you may finde by
experience in Saint Francis Legend, who,when the bad decdesof a great man , lately
dead out-weighed the good,at a dead lift caft in a filuer Chalice, which the dead par-
tie had fometime beftowed on Francifcan deuotion,and weighed vp the other fide,and
lb the Diuels loft their prey : ) God (fay they) pronounceth fentence of punifliment or

reward, fometime ia this life to beexecuted, fometime in the other. In refpcd hereof,
their Rabbins ordame the moneth before to be fpent in penance ,

and morning and e-

ucning to found a Trumpet ofa Rams home , as an ty^ue C^lary-Bell, to warne them
ofthis ludgcmentjthat they may thinke oftheir finnes

;
and befides to befoole the Di-

ufll.that with this often founding being perplexed,he may not know when this New-
yeares day fhall be, to come into the Court to giuc cuidencc againft them. The day
before they rile fooner in the morning, to mutter ouer their prayers for remilTion:

and when they haue done in the Synagogue,they go to the graues in the Church-yard,

teftifying.that ifGod doe not pardon them , they are like to the dead
, and praying,

that for the good workes ofthe Saints (the iuft lewcs there buried) he will pittie them j

and there they giue large almcs. After noone, they ftiaue, adorne, and bathe them-

fcluesjthatthey may be pure the next day; (for fome Angels, foiled with impuritie
here bclo\v,arefaine to purge themfelucs in the fiery brooke T)iner

^ before they can

praifc

i Ne« ycatcs

day.
Vt£i.deCarben.

/l.c.i^.Wherc

hereheavleth

thefe cereaio-

nies, faith fom

KK.beleeue

the world be-

gan in Match.

k Tfd.69.1i.
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praifcGod;
how much more they ?) and in the water they make confeflion of their

ijnnes ; the confeflion contayneth two and twentic wordes >
the number of their Al- p.T{tc.de cxlcji,

phabet ;
and at the pronouncing ofcucry word,giue a knock on chcir bread

;
and then AgacultJ.^.

diue wholly vnder water. The fcaft it feifc they beguinc with a cup of wine.and New- ^^^MiiLi-c-t

ycarc Salutations : and on their Table hauc a Rammcs head, in remembrance of
*
that r^"

''^"'''

'TUmme which was offered in Ifaackj ftead : and for this caufe are their Trumpets of »
Gc».ii i3.

Rammeshorne : Fifhthcy cate, to fignifie
the multiplication of their good workes :

they catcfwcet fruits ofall forts
,
and make themfelucs merrie , asaflured of forgiue-

neffc of their finncs : and after meat,all of all forts, rcfort to fome bridge to hurlc their

finncs into the water : as it is written,
» Hcjhall cajl all our finnes into the hotteme efthe a Mich.7.1^,

Sea. And if they there efpie any fifh, they leape for icy , thefeferuingto them as the

fcapc-goatc, to carrleaVvay their finnes. At night they renew their chtare, and end

this feaft.

From this day to the tenth day '',
is a time ofPenance or Lcnt,whcrein they faft and b Recbncilia-

pray for the caufe afore faid ;
and that ifthey haue beenewrittenin the boskeofDeath, "on.

yet God feeing their good workes, may repent, and write them in the Life-hooke.
< Thrice a day very early they confeffe three houres before day, andfurceaiefuitesat

^
H'lp''i"'n ex

Law,&c. And on the ninth day very early
^
they refort to the Synagoguej and at their

^Bu\dmf c -o

retunie,euerymaletakcthaCock, and cuery female a Hen; it flieebcc with child, yiaxarbenS.i.

both.-andthehoiifholder, faying out of the hundred and fiftPfalmc.verfes 17,18,19, c 17. Addcib

•20,ai,22.andoutof 7o^chapter2^.verf. a:!,a4,2 5. fwingeth the Cock three times that the men

about his hea d, cucry time faying, This Cock^fhall make an exchange for me : hee (hall
""'' women

diefor me -.and 1 DmU got into life wtth allthe
jieople of Jfi-ae/,Jnien. He dothit three

curfc"th6firft

times, for himfelfe, for his children, for the flrangers that arc with him. Then hee kil- c hriftian ihcy

]cthhim,and cutteth his throat,andhurleth him with all his force to the ground , and mcete.-and

roafteth him : (ignifying that he himfelfe deferueth death, the fword, ftoning,and fire :
therefore will

the inwards they hurle on the top of the houfc, that the Crowes may, with it. carrie a-
^*"

T" °^

way their finnes. A white Cock for thispurpofe is principal!; a red Cock they vfe
forfooie co

not.fortheyarefullof (innethemfeluesby£p//fc<authoritic,
<=

Ifyour fmnes were red whom ihey
M fcarlet , drc, ^ ^ntonius MArgaritaiuih , That this propitiatoriccreaturefliou'd owe fomefpc-

hcan y4pe,2s moft like to a man ; but they vfe a Cock for the names fake : a man in He- <^'3" Sr^tlge,

brew is Geaber ,
which is the Talmudicall or Babylonifh name ofa Cock. Thus thofe

^ulj-^y^g^'^j^^^

that with a Rammes home beguiled theDeuill, and with a Cock beguiled God, iufily ;„ ihele words

beguiled themfelues, who refu I'e that facrifice of Chrifl- ,
/» whofe finpes they might hee Oodmakt tbie

'

healed. They haue another fable ofa Cock mentioned by £ 'L'»i?e>-C<jri^f»/;i-, thinking my cocl^tbis

that as often as a Cock ftands on one legge and his combe lookes pale,thatGod is an- F^*'-

grie : which hapneth, they fay, eueryday, and only in the day time, and that but the
^ jftiilrcar

twinkling ofan eye. And therefore they praifcGod which hath giuenfuchyndcrftan- g yi'uxirbin.

ding to a Cock. li.cot.iud.c.\x

After the performance of this Cock-facrificc, they goetotheburiall-place, vfing
h Shall bee

like ceremonies there, as on Ncw-yeares euen : and after noone, bathe them likcwifc. "''^'\'' ['""^'f'

After Euen fbng ,
he which hath offended others, askes them forgiueneffe,which ifhc

;'' ^^y^^J l
'

obtaine not at firft ,
then the offender taketh with him three other, and asketh the fe- haue finned

condand third time: ifall thisbeinvaine, he taketh ten others and reneweth his fuite; againftGod

if he obtaine, it is well ;
if not, God will hold him excufcd, and the other particfliall anddnsny

beguiltiefij if the partie offended be dead, theoffender, with ten other goeth to the
Jq"'*^'!^'*" j

grauc, and there confefleth his ' faults. They confcfTeone toanotheralfo, and thatin ihus:ifhce
a fecret place oftheir Synagogue, where each recciucth mutually at his fellowes hand owcth him

with a leather belt nine and thircieblowes : at each blow the partie beaten beateth moniehce

himfcit'e on the breaft, and faith one word ofhis Confeffion, taken out ofthe feuentic P^"^''.^
" '**'

and eight Pfalme, and eight and thirtieth k Verfe, being in theHebrew fifteen words, i"\\i„^jjh
which he thricerepcatethnhentheflrikerlyethdowne and receiueth likepenanceat nonehecon-
the hands of the former, you may iudge with what rigour. This done, they runnc fcflcihitand

hortie, and make merrie with the Cocks and Hens before mentioned, fupping large ly,
''^"e* « in the

becaurcofthencxtdayesfaft. Their fuppcrmuft be ended before Sunnc-lct: for then p'l"''- Z^"'-' ^* _, 1 . k Yet he beingT 3 begin. „,,„f„;i, ^f.
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bcginneth their faft. They put on their clcancft rayment ,
and oucr the fame

,
a great

and large lliirt downe to the fhooes, to tcftifie their puricic. They rcfort to their Syna-

gogues with waxe candles (in Germanic they haue for cucrie man one) and then iiehc

them. The women alfo light Candles at home, as on the Sabbath. Itisominous if

the Candles burnc not ckarly. They Ipread the floore with Carpets , foi
foiling their

pureft clothes.

Their humiliations at this Fcaft arc fiue : firft, foure and twcntie,or fclien and twcn-
tie houres faft, whercunto children are fubieft : the Males after twelue yeares , the Fe-

males after cleucn. Secondly,they wcarenofliooes. Thirdly, they mufl not annoint

them. Fourthly,norbathethcm, no not put a finger into the water.
Fiftly, norcom-

paniewith, no not touch their wiues. Before they beginne prayers, thirteene ofthe

frincipall Rabbies, walking in the Temple, giue licence to all
,
both good and badde,

to pray. Andihc Pracentor or Reader {etchcththcBookc out of the Arke,andope-
neth it, finging a long prayer, beginning all compafts, vovvcs, andoathes,&c. infi-

nuatingjthat allthevowes, promifes, oathcs
,
and coucnants, which euery lew had

that ycare bioken.be difannulled and pardoned : and that,becauie now all haue power
to pray and praife God. They continue finging till late in the night. Some remaync
all night

'
in the Synagogue -. yea the dcuouter Ibmcfiand vpright finging and praying

without intcrmiirion all that feart
,
the fpacc of fcucn and twentie houres in the fame

phcc. Thofc that departed the Synagogue, returne in the morning before day , and

there ftsy all that day. Often they proftrate themfelucs with their face coueted,at euc-

ry vvordoftheirConfeflionsknockingtheirbreaft, When it beginneth to bee night,
thcPrieftdrawethhisT'<«//<'.f (a large cloth made of haires) before his eyes, andpro-
nor.nceth theblefling , T<lumh.6. holding his hand towards thepeople, whomeane-
whilecouertheir faces with their hands c for they maynotlookeonthePricftshand,
bccaufc the fpirit

ofGod refteth thereon. Then he fingcth a prayer feucn times toge-
ther, fometimes higher , fometimes lower with bis voice rbccaufe that God now af.

cendeth from them into the feuenth Heaucn : and they with their fwect melodic bring
him on the way. Then they make a long and fhrill found with their Rammes-horne-

trumpct : and there followcth prcfcntly a voice from Heaucn , Coe eate
thy hre/id with

toy and glaii}7effe,&c. After this they returne home, fome carrying home their lights,

to diftinguifh theholy Times (as you haue heard)from the prophanc rfomc Icaue them
in the Synagogue all the ycare, at certayne times lighting them. Some Saint- lewes

piouide to haue a wax-light continually burning all the year long in the Synagogue. In

their returne they wifh to each other a good ycare. For thr Bookcs,beforc mentioned,

are now clofed ;
nor may they cxpe^ any alteration. Thty fiip largely, and betimes the

next morning returne to the Synagogue, left Sathanfhould complaync at fo foone a

cooling oftheir zcalc. But the Deuill may be quiet; for when the Law was giuen,
a Seimmael the euillfiiritcomplained,that he had power ouer all people, but the If-

raclites rGodanfwercc'; That he ftiould haue power ouer them, \?onihz Rtcomilia.

tion-day
he found any finne in them : But he finding them pure, faid. That this his peo«

pic were like the Angels, lining in vnitie, without eating or
drinking. The lewes haue

a ceremonie to giue the Deuill gifts
on this day, either not to hinder them : or elfc, bc-

caufc '
Gifts biinde the fVtfe,

The lewes diuide the Law into two and fiftie parts,and reading euery Sabbath one,
the laft falleth on the next day after the feaft of Tabernacles, about the three and twcn-

f
ticthf^ay of September. In this' day they leape, dance, and make much icy. They
affemblein their Synagogue, and take all the hookas of the Lnxv outofthcArke (lea-

ning in it mcane-while, that it be not left cmptic, a burning light) they readcthefirft

Lecture and the laft thereof, and leape about the Arke with the Bookes ;
and they

hurlePeareSj Nuts, and fuch fruits among the youth, which in their fcrambling fome-

times fall together by the cares, and marre the fport. On this day they fell their Sy na-

gogue-officesjthe Claike making proclamation : who will giue moft a: the third time,

obtayncthfirft the office of lightning the Lights all the yeare ,
then that ofprouiding

the Wine, which they vfe to beginne the Feaftsvvith, in rclpcd of the poorc, which

haue

a PirJj;c C.4«.

b £A:fli.i3.8,

c The feaft o

the Lawe fini

ihcd.

i



Chap.iS. ASIA. "thefecond 'Booh, HI

haucno wine to hollow at home. Thirdly ,
Is fct to falc the office Gclilah

,
of folding

vp and vnfokling the Law. Fourthly, Hagiohah, of Wfiing vpthc Law, and carrying

it in ProLcfTion. Fiftly , The office Etz,-cha!jm, of touching thofe turned pccces of

wood, whereto the Law is faficncd: which the yong men arc forward to buy, in hope
of holinelTe and longer life. Sixthly , Acheron , to bee called forth laft on the feftiuall

daycs.toreadcfonicwhatofthcLaw. Seuenthly, iVif/r/^.tobe deputed orfubflitU-

ted in place ofthe negligent officer, &c. The monie, hence
arifing,is for the vfe ofthe

poore, and reparations of their Synagogue : but in thele fale-offices, svealth hath more

honour then vvorthinenc.

Their fe ? ft ot T)eiiicatton, wee cannot fay much more of, then that which alrcadie

hath beenefaid: much nicencfle herein is obferued, about the lights wherewith they
folf mnize thisdarkncflc, which I willingly omit Jthefe lights they vfe in their houfes

all the Ipace of thefe eight daies burning.

Their
'
feaft oiLots they kccpe with all riot two djyes,as with fome at Shroue-tide :

'
Hufpi/iian. ei

themen dif^uifuigthemfclucsin womcnshabitc; the women in mens : they quaffc
M.Lombard.

and drinke
"(it is, laith RaUi ffiac, Ttraa, a good workc) till they finde no difference

bctwecnc oy^rnr Haman, and 'Struck Mordecat : cnrfed ^f-r H a si a n
, hlcjfed bee

MoRDECAi; vociferations that day obferucd.

They
' obferue fcf^iuall thcEquinodials and Solflices; and a cena.'me Rogation day: a Hofmm.

they vie the fafts before mentioned out oiZach.y. w ith ctlicr fuperftitions. Some of

thcmbfaffalfo, asisfaid , onMondaycs andThurfdayes ; and fome on the tenth of b Sn.iud,

March tor the death ofO^finam : at whofc departure, a ccttayne fountaine dtyed vp, ^^xdorf,

and the people were left without water ; but in this rnoneth the moll Rabbins will not

allow fafting,becaufe oftheir dcliuerance therein out ofEgypt .Some faft for the death

of 5rfw««/,AptilI 28, and for the taking of the Arke, Aprill lo. and at other times for

other Prophets Some faft on thenew-moones euen': feme, when they haue had an

jnfortunate dreamc ;
and all that day in which their Father died , through their whole

life. Their fafiing is an abffinence from all eating and drinking till night. But of thcfe

fa^is and other their folcmnities, is faid before in thc-abftraft of their K.ilendar
,
taken

cutctf lofcfihScaliger. Theirfaft on the ij. ofthefoyrth Monethforthe deftruflion

/oftheivCitie is rigoroufly kept j
and from thence to the ninth day of the moneth fol-

lowing, arc holden vnluckic dayes, in which fchoole makers may not beat their fchol-

lers, nor any man will fue at the law. And for the burning of the Temple in the ninth

day ofthe fifth moneth they goe bare-foot, reade heauie {torics, and leremies Lamen-

tations, and mourne among the graues ofthe dead^and^re fad all that moneth : from

the firft to the tenth they care no flcfh nor drinke winej nor bathe, nor marrie, nor cut

their haire ;
the fue not at the law

;
for Hofee faith, The iKoneth fl^alldeuoine their for. Hn(.^.-j„

tio»:a{)dthejlhalll;eta!^en,i'akhJerc?Kie,
in their rnqntth. On the eight day they eatc ^f^»•l4•

only Lentils : for they may not eate Peafe or Beanes.becaufe they haue black fpots like

mouthcs, which Lentils want ,
and therefore more^tly rcprcfent a heauie man which

wanteth his mouth for forrow ; egges they may eate in the night for their roundnefle :

forforrowas if it were round rolleth from one to another. They haue their faftsalfo

on fpeciall occafions.as they tell ofone Chone Hammagal , which in a great drought,

put himfelfe into a pie made fit for his body, and prayed, faying, Lordvf ihet-Vorld.the

tyes ofthy children are vpen me , Oi one vfhom they thmke fumilinr with thee : 1 fweare by
thy holy name that I wtllnot come hence till thoufhew rnercie , And then it rained prefent-

]y, for how could it choofe. They tel! the fame pie- tale ofy1/o/wlikewife,and offf^^

/Jjc//f, expounding that Hab.z.x. I will flandonrj/yrvatch , 1 will ftand in my Pie.

Their manner is, faith l^iEler Carbenfis,x.o curfe Tttfu^znd fiiy
he was ofthe generation

vf ylgiig the Amalechite^-iTiA fiich a blaiphemcr asncucr was any,and that for his blaf-

phcmics he was Ibiken with madncffc.

Chap.



Ill Oftheir Cookery ^'Buttherji,ManagesjPmuJhments,Funerals,CuA?.i^.

BHxderf.Sjn.

md.c.x6.& d.

*Tliey ground
thefc abfurdi-

tics on Piiofci

hiswordcs.

a The knife

may not after

be vfedjCxcept
heated red hot

in the fire

three houres
,

and three

daies hidden

withceaith,
and three

times p'Jt
into

water, h'lcl.

Caih.l.uc.li.

b Ninehoiiics

{aihCarboif,
This they ga-
ther out of

Num 31.13-

Evoi.ii.^l,

Chap. XIX.

oftheir Coohrie
,
Butcherie , Marriages , Tmifjments^

Fnneralh.

'<g^^̂ o'@Vc why doe we ihtcrtayne you fo long in Feafis and Fafts ? both almoft"^^
^l violent to humane nature, howfoeucrtheGlutton is neuer glutted with

^^-the one, and the fupcrHitious rather kill the flcfli
, then the vices of the

flefti, with the other ? tjiiedio ttttifsimus this. We will foberly recreate

7^^^ your fpirits
with a walke into the Cookc-roome,ar.d thence to the but-

cherie, and then to the Bridc-chatnber, to take view of their Efpoufals,

Marriages, Diuorcc?, and thencediuorce your eyes from thcfe fpcd^acles , and diucrc
them to their Bcggers, Penances, and to that fatall dluorce, endmg your walke wheic

thewalkesofallflelTiend, at Death and the Graue. Thcyhauc
'
Kitchen vcfTclU of

two forts, one for flefli,another for whit-meats. Their milke veflels ofwood are mar-
ked with three cuts, becaufe that fentence, Thou flult not feethe a Kid in his motheiS

w//^*, is three times in the Law repeated, Euery lew carrieth two kniues with him,
one for flefh

;
the other for cheefe and fifli

,
and thefe alfo are marked with three cuts.

And ifthcfeveffcllsfhould be intermingled ", our lew might not eate that which is

drcfled therein ; yea the innocent veffels are broken ifofearth,moft accurately wafhcd
ifofwood, and purged in the fire ifthey be ofyron. They feethe not milke and flcfhat

one time,and ouer one fire, ouer againft each other : nor fet them together on the Ta-
ble, but fcparatethem with fomwhat fet betwcene. One cloth is laid for flcfli,and an-
other for whit-meate. Hee which eatcthflcfli, or broth thereof, may not eate whitc-
meatesan houre after, yea the moft religious will abrtame *> fixe houres after. Yet may
they eate a Hen together with Al'rtiond-milke. If any haue not the gift of fuch abfti-

nence, very carefully murt he clcanfc his teeth and wafh his mouth , and with a pcece
ofdrie bread take away the tafte ofthe flefh. Ifany fuet fall into their whit-meats,they
may not be eaten, except there be fixtie times as much ofthe meat as of the fuet. An
cgge may not bepoched in a fltfh.VcfTell : they breake it alfo

,
and

diligently obferuc
that none ofthat bloudie refemblance in the top ofthe egge rcmainc. Ifm cutting vp
of a Hen they finde eggcs, they may not eate them ti'l they bee wafhed and fofincd in

water and fait. Flefli and fifh may not be drefled, or fet on the table,or eaten,together:
for this (they write) would bring the lepiofie. In their diet difficulties they confult
with thcirRabbines. GlafTbs,knuues,andall their kitchinvcflells new-bought, mufl
be curioufly wafhed, and ifthey will bcare it, purged with the fire.

Butcherie is with the lew cxaited aboue the liherallfci(f!ccs,2.x\d muf^ be learned by
much bookiflines and long expSfience. They haue a booke offhamblc-conftitutions,
and in harder cafes they aduifc'with fomc learned Rabbi. Neither may any praftifc
this Arte without licence from the Rabbi,whereby he

fignifieth that he had taken exa-
mination and proofc of the partie,and found him expert therein both in word & deed,
and therefore hath permitted him to kill , and others to eate the meate bv hnn killed :

prouided that he diligently reade euery wecke for one yeare, and euety month the next

ycarc, and once a quarter during his life,the Coi.ftitutions abouefaid. They haue their

cfpeciall kniues, for this bufincfle, great ones for greater cattell, and fmall forthe fmal-
Icr : the greater haue blunter and broader points : if they haue any rifts in them they

may not V fe thcm.The greater beaf^s feet mufl be bound in remembrance o^Abrahams

binding ffaac, and then with one cut or thrufi he cutteth the Wefand afunder ;
w hich

done he lookcs on his knife ifthere be any rift in it for that would terrific the beafl,and
caufc the blond to reccnle back to the heart, whereby the beaff would not be fit for vfe

asretayningfomcofthebloud. After this, heehaiigs vp the beaft, takes out the in-

wards, and cutting a hole on both fides of the heart, thrufteth his hand through the

fameintothebodieofthebea(J,tofearchifcherebeeanybloud :and if there bee any
fault in the beafi it is not for their diet

, applying that which the law faith ofa carkaffc
found torne in the fields. They cut the throat ofa bird inlike manner, if it be a Foule
which hath quills in the wings ,

in remembrance of an office performed by thefcules

fbmctimes.
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ius m terrain
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;

'dei'q^dttii mana
dauit Jitngm-
fcm allium ma-

fomctimes/ as they fay to Rfl>ece4,VJheh flic defcendcd from her Camel at the fight of

Ifa.ik^znA therefore they let the fowle bleed into aheap ofaflies and therein couer the

bloud. They cDUer the blouldalfo of o.hcr creatures in the ground, becaufe the Earth

opened her mouth to drinke in the bloud oi Abel-.iad becaufe Satan fhould not accuie

men ofiniuftice for flaying the innocent beafts, feeing fo much bloud-fhed by them.

When they haue killed a great beafj, they cut out all the veines and finewes (ofwhich

fubic<5l they haue written fpeciall Treatifes) and likcwife all the Suet;which doneythey
diue them in water to mollifiethcni, and vvafh them tliroughly to rinfe away all the

bloud; and then lay them on a bord, that all the water may paffefromthem rafter

which they fait them in a vefleli full of holes, that the fait may draine out all whatfoe-

ucr bloudineffe yet remaining. They eat not the hinder parts in remembrance of ^ In-

fo^i- thigh. __

But in Italy they haucinucnted a newanatomi7.ingtrick,by taking away the veines
6Utarumtcgere.

and finewes to make thcni lawfull. Pitie they cannot doe the like for fwine and other ^ Gc».ji.

forbidden meats : but you fee they hanefometrickcs to coufin God, as before to cou-

fin the Diuell : but the moft coufinage (faue that in the former they coufin themfelues)

is to Chriftians which buy thofeliinder parts of them,in polluting thofe meats, before

they fell them, with filth, and with vrine oftheir children, adding curfes and impreca-

tions to the enters. Thus you fee the lew-butcher had need be no botcher, but halfe a

Phyfitian in Anatomizing,and halfe aRabbine in cafes ofconfcience.And whoknow-
eth whether fo many I ewifli Phy fitians come not from(and perhaps alfo carrie to) the

Shambles?
But weary of this bloudic fpeftacle, let vs take a more pleafant view, of their Vir-

gins and Efpoufals. Thefe were made, faith ' Mofts de
K6tfi,e\x.\\tx With moneybox c Lib.Pnecep,

•with an inftrument,or withcopu!ation.It fcemcth this laft is vnderftood offuch as had ' ^^' ^'^- ^''"/^

lien with a maide, and therefore muft by the ^ Law marriehcr (if the father denied
^"^Vwrf^ii*

himnot his daughter) whereas othcrwife they might not haue carnall companic be- «^DfW »r. »9.
fore the marriage were folemnizcd, this being forbidden no e jeffe then to lie with a e

Lil/.:^iHfar,'

woman in her difeafe. Their Prayer-bookc
f faith thus. He which fhall clpoufe a wo- "/' *

nian,bringethwitnefles, and before them doth betroth her with money ,or fomc what
'
^'''•3^4«

mortey-worth,whichhegiuethherfaying,Bethouefpoufedto mc according to the

Law oCMofes alid Jfrae/. Ifthere be no witneflcs it is nothing, notwithftanding they
both confefle it. Ifone fhall affiance a woman to another,he faith,Be thou efpoufed to

7v(. with this Ring, according to the Law oiMefes and Ifrael. g Buxdorfitu (to whom g sjn Jud.c.it.

I am moft beholding in many of thefe reports) writeth that when promifehath paf-

fed betweene two, many lewcs are called together into a great chamber : where cue-

tie of the youthesholdcth a pot in his hand. Then comes one, and reades the letters

of contra6t,that7\(^.fonneofA^. and?^. daughter of Iv^. hauepromifed marriage to

each other, each gluing fo much in dowrie, which marriage is to be folcmnired on
fuch a day : and the partie which failcth in the promifes, ftiall giuc the other fiftie Flo-

rens. This done, they wifhioy to each other: andthelewlings prefently break?' their

earthen pots, whereby they fignifie to the parties profperitie and abundance. At par-

ting, euery one hath a cup of wine giuen them. Eight dayes after neither partie goeth
out ofthc houfe : and many youthes come and make merrie with the Bridegrome, imi-

tating (theythinke) Sampfon herein. Some fay
^ that the man taketh the eljioufcd h.Dmf.vbifuf^

Bride home to his houfe.to be both witneffe and keeper of her virginitie till the marri-

age Iblemnitie.The day before the marriage, the Bride muft wafh her in that abfolute

manner ' before de{cribed,certaine women ringing with fomewhat when fhc goeth
in and out ofthe watcr,fomeofthem alfo leaping and dancing.The Bridegrom.e fends

the bride a wedding girdle embofled with ^
gold,and fhe him another with filuer fluds.

On the wedding day the Bride adorncs her felfe in the beft lewifh drefle, with her ma-

nage attire, and by women finging their fweeteft Eftthalamia'\% conueyed into a fimmvirtal-

chamber, and there placing her on a faire featc, braid her hairc into goodly curies, and ^1^.^'^

'^'^

put a vailc ouer her eyes (in imitation of Rebeccas modcftie) finging mean.while,daiv.

cing, and exptefling thcgrcatcfi fignesof ioy, thinking they therein pleafc God, as

being taught by their Rabbinesj that God vfcd the like curling, finging and dancing,
YS'h^a

k 7d^ (aiebitl

lut'x.ijier) quta.
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1 n- - /- « when he prefcntedi;«e to ft/^<i<»»? ;' yea rcfiifed not to fcruc tliat new couple, and

R.Einier.c.ii. With his ownc hands made the canopie vnder which they were to recciue their marn-

Brandffigel.c.i^i age blclTing, the Angels withpipcsandtrumpctsmakingmuficke to leade the dance.
m Gf«.i.i2. Xhat w'hich Mofes {zith'^,God built a woman x\\ii Tahnud intcrpreteth,Htf made carles^

snA he brought her to Adam, to wit, with leaping and dancing.When the marriage be-

nyHM.Thif. nedi<ilionistobefolcmnizcd: fourcboyesbearea
"
canopicon foure poles into the

rad.Cbaphj,
place appointed, which is foBieftreet or garden

» abroad in the open aire, the people

that'thcy'ihiU fouttd'tn^theix &cchmiUons^BleJfed be he rvhich commeth.The'Bude (beinglcdby o-

iBultiply like thers) goeth three times about the Bridcgrome, as a cockc goeth about a hen,and that

thd btarrej in forfooth tofulfill thatProphccic, P ./^ rvoman/hall csmpajfe amatr : he alfo muft fetch
number. Qp^ compaffe about her. The people alio befprinklc the Bride with wheat.crying out,
P

f/J*"-^ '^•"' Increafe andmitltiflie, according to that ofthe Pfalmift, 1 Hefilleth thee with thefat of
'4 •' •

j^ij^^f^ Jnfome places ihcy mingle money with the wheat, which the poorclcvvcsga-
' ?/iUj.io. thcrvp. The Bride ftands on the right hand, for it is written,

^
Tbywtfcjiandetb at thy

r(^ki<»««/: with herfacealfoto the South, forthen fhe fhallbe fruitfuJl. The Rabbi
vvhichmarrieih them, tiketh the end of the Veftmcm about the Bridegromcs ncckc,

TRHth.i,9.& (they call it TVJ/.?/J and puts it on the Brides head, after the example off Toaz. iad

E^el^.ie.n. ^//jArandthentakesaglaffbfilled with wine, ouer which hce vttercth the marriage

blefTing prayling God by whofe inftinft thefe perfons were efpoufed : and fo reachcth

the glalle
to them, and bids them driiike, Thisglafle, if fiiebe a Virgin, hath but a

harrow mouth, at Wormes they vfe an earthen pot. Now thcRabbirecciuinga Ring
t Scmefaper- of pure gold, without any 'lewellinit, and fliewcthictoforacwitneflcs,asking them

fticiouflyen. jf it bc good andworththc money itcoft; and then puts it on the brides finger, and
giaue therein, ^^^ aloud Voice pronounccth the fpoufall letters. Aftcrthis hctakei anothcrglaflc

ZJflTr'.i^, of wine,andbleflethGod that the Bridegromeand Bride haue accepted of each o-

VUntzlupiter, thcr, and giues it them to lalte. Thjs done,thc Brjdcgromc breaketh the lormer glaflc
vmich they againft

the wall or ground, in remembrance of the dcftruflion of Icrufalcm : in which
would borrow

ic(pe(^,
in fome places they put afhcs on the Bridegromes head. Hce weareth for this

from Liahs
^^^^^ ^ black hood on his head like a mourner: and the bride likewife weareth a black

irvUM^nfter. cloth, fit to terrific children with the defonnitie. Thus doe they mixe mil th and mour-

ji'iJ.Thc R. ning, as Dauid warncth, T^ioyce vnte him in trembling. This ended, they fit downe ac

fairh l-^iSlor tables, and then muft the Bridcgrome make triall of his breaft in finging a long prayer:
Carbtvfmit- ot^gj-s jp jhe mcanc time call to make rcadic the hens. Then is there a hen and an eggc

hetheMhc^
^

^^^ before the Biide : ofthat the Bridcgrome carueth her a pcccc,and then prefently all

put torth her the company, men and women.tearc the hen amongft them like hungric houndj,lnat-

fore-fingcr:for ching out of each others hands andmouthes.and all to glad the new married couple.
the Virgin.vfi- Thccggcis not foddc, but in another fccne of inirth,onccaflethitiaihcftcc of ano-
ry,lay they,

^j^^^.^ ^f ^Q,^g Chriftian efpecially, if any bc prcfcnt at thenuptialls. In thefame is a

on her middJiE myftcric included for the Bride, that fhe (hall haue as cafie traucll in child-birth, as the

fingcr.and
hen layeth her cgges. After this they fall to their chcerc, and dances j one they call the

therefore all M.tuHah or commandmcnt-dancc, as ifGod had cnioyned it.Thc chiefc gueft takes

lewellcsrefulc the bridcgrome by the hand, another him, and fo on through the company :Iikc-

'h- f i

^'^
^'^'^^ ^^^ chicfe woman takes the Bride, another her, and fo one another : then do they

° '

dance in a long royv with a tumultuous noife,andfo end the nuptiallfports Among all

their other blcffings, the Bridcgrome is to fay one, vbtperfpexeritfanguiKem virgint-

«»7, tovfcthe words of Geitebrard , who expreffcthit, being borrowed from fomc

words ofthe Canticles, flcfhiy abufed by fuch
application.

The mariage commonly lafteth eight daies:ana on the Sabbath they dance thclufti-

eft ofall, doing the Sabbath herein a fingular honor, bccaufe that alfo is called a Bride.

a Pcw.14. lo.
Itisprohibitedtobidanyvncircumcifcd gueft to this banquet: for ^Salomon faith,

Theflra*iger doth not itstermeddle with hit
i»j. Yea the good Angels feeing fuch there,

will depart ;
and the cuill will come and raife flrifcs and contentions. For they thinkc

X Comfup.A- no "
place cmptie from the earth to theskie, but all full ofgood or bad Angels fly-

both.fel.^l.ap,
ji^g orftanding in the fame. The mariage xis inpublikc, left whoredomc {hould

^"famb^im.M.
^^^ coucrcd Tndcr that pretext, pretending ihcmfelues married when they were

N.lib.i^cap.io.
not.

Let
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I.ctitnot gricueyoutohcare fomewhatofthe duties betwixt man and wife. The
husband oweth ten things to the wife; »

threcaccording to theLaw
;
her nourifh- a

j^'id.vruf,

meat, her cloathing, and her time ; namely, ofdue beneuolcncc to be performed : and frft.hb.e.in

fcuenthings according to the words of the Scribes : thefirlt whereof is the fundation i<<^<"'-7-i

of dowric, viz,, two hundred dcnarij, if fhc be a virgin, otherwife an hundred. The
other concerne the condition of the dowric. The woman which rcndereth not her

husband his due, is rebellious and refracftarie j and he is bidden to expell her without a

dowrie. The conditions of the dowrie were :firfi, cocureherin ficknelfe : fecondly, Si.horaitinon

ro redeemne her being captiue : thirdly, to burie her.bcing dead : fourthly,to nourifh '^^"^et,idcji.

Idem v'ld. Rapt

K.Ab.bi:nl{nU

Un.fr. 'y<io.l\

Ric. hi frxt tieg^

her out of fiis owne goods, and that fhe dwell in his houfe in her widow- hood : Hftly, ^^'l'""^""'"'*-

to keepe her daughters till manage : fixtly, that her fonnes inherit. They appoint not dVmLfJihn'
only loue,biit honor to the wife (as Peter alfo enioyncth to this weaker veflell) which Talmid. tudi-

honor, they fay, is in meat and drinke, and goodly garments, for which he fhall (this
'ioucmotjc/va.

was a womans friend) haue fauour with God. The Author oi Arbaa T»r;»z,addeth, ^""''iquntnHc;

Thatamanfhouldlouc his wife as his owne bodie, and honor her aboue his bodie. '""llT^'-'f^h

andkcepcher asoneof his members.Forthe wifeis thcotherhalfeofman,and a man dcmide- ^/L-
vsithout a wife, is but halfe a man.And let him take heed offtriking his wife, faid b an- rmi^^mfammt-

other, or to be virulent in tcrmes againft her.For,for her tearcs(how pitifully eafic are ^''"'^n^it/emil:

they to fome ? ) his punifliment is nccre. And howfoeuer fincc the deflruftion of the "i"'?""^' f'r

Tcmple,the^ori?/ ofPrayers hath beene fliut, yet the dores ofteares hath not bin fhut, "'^r/'
vmclm

as faith Tjamd, He not thou jueHt at my teares. And Ihould not a man honor his wife ? jemdin dimidio

Yes, faith < R.Haf/ina, for a man hath no bleffing but for his wife, as it is written, He "»««•

t/ejfed (tAbmhamforher. Let aman cloath himfelfe (I would not haue women heare (^""'•fi'p-'^both,

it) beneath his abilitie, his children according to his abilitie, and his wife aboue his a .
'°* '^''"fP''^^'

bilitie. Let the wife honor her husband as her father, andfeareto difpjeafe hirn, and

let him (pare her in his anger, rcmembrmg that (he was taken out of his ribbes. But
for the w iues choice, A man ought, faith <*

one, to fell all that he hath and buy a w ife.

b
Mufir.caf.6,

c
f^id.Drujp<ig,

thedaughterof a wifcDifciplc:ifhefindenotfuchanone,lethimtakea daughter of '^
iiifar.j.^^

the great men ofhis lime : ifnot fuch, the daughter ofa Synagogue-Ruler; in that dc-

feft, let him take the daughter ofone which gathereth almes:if not,then ofa Schoole-

mafter, and not the daughter of the people of the Land, ofwhom the Scripture faith,
« Curfedhe he that lieth with a bealf.

^ y, ^ ,

They fay that a man ought
^ not to lodge in the fame chamber, no not with his

fifter, daughter, or daughter in law : yea,their wife-men forbid conference with a wo- ^
^>'''JP"'U.7.

man altogether.
The bill of diuorce is flill pradifed among the lewes : it mufl be written in twelue

lines
(it

is therefore called g Git) neither more nor lefle, and deliiicred to the woman yjj ^r y,
•/

before three credible witneflcSjVnder their hands and fcalcs. Then doth the husband rad.m.&vrnf.
deliucr it to her, laying, Lo Ttnomaft, the hillofthy diuorce^ take it ofme, by it bewg diuor- friei.pa^. 1 3. d^

cedfrom, be thou free to another husbund. The tenor of this bill is this ; The fecond day B''xd.Sj'ri,c. li,

ofthewceke, the eight and twentieth ofthemoneth, A^. intheyeareof the world

556;!.as wehcere atMentzvponRhenevfe toreckon,! Ifaak^, fir-named Eckeidorf,
fonne of R. tAbr. now dwelling at Mentz: ofmy free will, without conftraint, thee

Sara, fir-named Trttmmerle, daughter ofR. Lesti, which hitherto haft beene my wife,
haue determined to fiee,forfake, and diuorce. And now to forfake, free, and put thee

from me, that thou mayefi be thine owne, and at thine owne freewill and plcafure

mayeftdepart whither thou wilt, and none from hence forth for cuer fhall prohibitc
thee : And thou art fo freed, that thou mayeft marry to any other man.

This diuorce may not be done in eucry place, but they haue fome fpcciall place ap-

pointed, noted, and knownc, fituate on fomeknowneRiuer: whereto certaine chiefe

Rabbincs are called by writing, ifthere be none there dwelling, which confummate
thebullnefTc, By the old '^ Law, awoman might be reconciled to her huiband before

the Bill of diuorce giuen, not after.

The obferuation of the brother, to marrie the wife of his brother deccafed without

jfiUjOrelfetolofethe inheritance, which wasteftified by pulling off hisfliooe, and

ipctting in^his face ; is now thus ruled by the Rabbincs, that none fl^all marrie fuch a

>vido\Vj

b "Druf.pnet.

p.!g 111.

Bux.Spca, 30.
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1 AAhtic htb/Jo

midie curfu ad

earn accedere,

imo iaxii iumo-

rum

widow, but rather fuffer the premifcd ignominic ; whick is perfornned in this fort. She

comes before the chicfe Rabbi with fiuc wicneffes, where the Rabbi demands, ifflic

hauebeen three months a widow,ifhcr husband had a brother vn,i'ariied,ifthe partic

conueced be he,&c.and lafHy,if(lie
be f'afting(for otherwife)fhe might not fpet in her

brothers face. Of him alfo the Rabbi asketh like qucftions, and rcceiuing a deniail of

marriage, there is brought
a fliooc of fingular tafhion for thatpurpofe, which he put-

teth on his right foot bare, and then fettcth himfelfe againft a wall.The woman comes,
and difdaiming his affinitie, ftoupeth, and with her right hand (for if fhe want aright

hand, it putteth the Rabbines out oftheir right wits to skannc,whether with her teeth,

or how clfc it may be done) vnloofeth the ffiooe and taking it off, fpets in his face, fo

that the fiue witnefles may lee
it, faying.Thusit fliallbe done with him which will not

build the houfe of his brother.

For this they In the time of her vnclcanneflc, a woman may not enter into the Synagogue, nai'

all^age, Leuit.
pray, nor name the Name of God, nor handle any holy booke ;

which ifthey obfcrue,
' ^•4- the Rabbines promifc them longer life. As foone as fbe knoweth of her vncleannefle,

(he prefently feparateth her fclfe from her husband the fpace of feuen daycs, not tou-

ching him, nor fitting on the fame icatc, nor eating in the fame difh, or on the fame

closth,normaydrinkcoutof the fame cup, nor (tand againft him, nor fpeakeinhis

face. If one Will giue any thing to the other, one layeth it on a bcnchor table, and

goeth away , and the other commeth and takcth it. They fay it procureth the Leprofie
in the children which ate then gotten,which they obied to Chriftians.

When fliee hath numbered feuen '

dayesof her vncleannefle, fliee proceedeth to

number as many of her purification
: after which time finding her felfc pure flie cloth-

cth her fclfe in white, and taking awoman with her, wafhsth herfclfc in cold water

r'ahtiudel- (fome in winter put in warme vvater to it, which others in the coldeft leafon refufe)and

rum decreta, leaues not a hairc of her head vnwafhed, as before is defcribed. Some ^ faft till they
tavgcrenmp'-r. hang (^one !t,kft the flcfh in the teeth fhould hinder the water from comming to them;
mttutur. P. luc.

f^^ rnoutN and eyes muft be open, and they muft ftoope, that the pappc keep not away
u^'r^"'!/^'

" *

the watci from the breaft : and if they hauc a plaifter on a fore, it muft off, and theit

nai'es mult be pared.
='

IVhlLverdU They
'
write,that if any fhall exceed twentie yeares anduotmarry,or if he fhall

mndm pr.i. marric a w ife which is barren, he finneth as muchas if he had flaine a man, and defcr-

ueth the punifliment of Oyian, whom God flew. Prouided, if hee addifl himfelfe to

theftudicof theLaw, andfindethnonced bfa wife: but if he findc concupifcence

preuaile, hcoughttomarrienotwithftanding. And this ncccfritiercmaineth '"
till he

hath begotten a fonnc and a daughter.

The poorer lewes on the Friday night.and euery Feftiuall, entering into thehoufcs

of the richer, beg prouifion for the Feaft. And ifar.y
be exceeding poore,the Rabbines

make him al cence to beg, therein tcftifying ofhishoneftieand lewifh faith; where-

with he wandereth through the Countrey, vifiting all the lewcs he can finde.And if he

come to a place where are many lewes, he llicweth his licence to the chiefe Rabbi; or

to the Clarke which calls men to the Synagogue, or to the Elders, or Ruler ofthe Sy-

ii«gogue, which is as their Conful, or to the Ouerfeers of the poorc,and craueth their

faiTour : which granted,hc ftandeth with two others at the dore ofthe Synagogue,and

beggcthjor elfethofetwogofromhoul'e tohoul'eandbegforhim. The like is done

when a poore lew hath a daughter mariageable, to beg for her dowrie. When poorc
lewes trauell, they may turne in to another lewes houie, where (their prouerb is) the

firft day he is a gueft, the fecond a burthen, the third a fugitiuc.

The falling fickneflfe is vfual! among the lewes, and they vfe to imprecate it to each

Difcifesofthe other in their anger, as they alfo doe the plague. Jnagenerallpeftilence they write in
Icwes.

jj^^jj. (-hamber ftrange charaflers and wonderfull names,which^they fay)are the naqies

ofthe Peft-angels. And I once faw (laith our Author) Adiridon, Bedirtdon^&nA loon,

the word Diridon riding oh quite through the Alphabet, written with great letters in

their hou.rcs, as a prefent remedie for the Plague. The Leprie they hauc feldome,which

may be attributed to their diet.

Now the Sword and Scepter is taken from thcm,inftead of other penalties, they
inBia

m P R'ximad

fr.a[l}r.^9.

Eaxdorf.c 3 3 .
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gcis.

Citp.u-

lewilh penan
ces.
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inflift fliarpe penances according to the nature of the crime. Thus the Adulterer fa-

tisfieth for his hot luft in cold water, wherein he is enioyned to fit fome winter dayes :

and ifthe water be frozen, the ice is cut, and he fet therein vp to his chinne, as long as

an e^ge is roafting. In fummcr time he is fet naked in an Ant-hill, hisnofe and cares

ftopped.and after waflieth himfelfe in cold water.Ifthe feafon be neither cold nor hot,

he IS enioyned a certainc kind off4fting,in which he may not eat any thing till night,

and then only a little bread and water is allowed him, and yet he muft after endure the

Ant or water-penance. In Medrafch is written, that Adam fate vp to the nofein water

an hundred and thirtieyeares, tillhcbegatc Seth, for eating the forbiden fruit. If the

penancefeemelighter.theyenioynehimfurtherto
runnc thorow a fwarme ofBees,

and when the fwelling of his bodic through their flinging is abated, he muft doita-

giine and a^aine,according to the meafure ofhis offence.lfhe hath often chat way of-

fendedjhe is bound to endure that penance many yeares,yea fometimes a three yeares
faft together, eating bread and water at fupper, otherwife nothing, except he rather

chufetoredecmethis, with faftingthree whole dales together in each yearc, without

tafting any refection at all,as Quccne Efiher did.When any hath lien with a woman in

her vnckannc{re,hc incurrcth the penance of fortie dales fafl,and twice or thrice cuery
of thoie dayes to receiue on his bare back with a leather thong or girdle nine bio wes:

to cat no flefh or hot meat,nor drinke any wine, but on the Sabbath. If a man kifle or

embrace his menfttuous wife, the cafe is alike. A robber is adiudged three yeares ba-

nilhment.to wander three yeares thorow the Cities where lewes dwell, crying aloud,

I am a robber, and fuffer himfelfe to be beaten in manner aforcfaid. He may not eate

flcfli, nor drinke winc; nor cutthehaire off his head or beard: heemuftputon his

change of garments, and fhirts vnwafhed. He may not wafh himfelfe : euery month

oncehemuflcouerhi!>head:he mufl weare his arme, wherewith he committed mur-

ther,faftencd tohisnecke with achainc. Some are enioyned that where they fleepc

one night they may not fleepe the next, that they may wander ouer the world like

Cain. Some are conftrained to w eare an iron breaft-platc next their skinne : and fome

to throw themfeiucs downe before the dore of the Synagogue, that they which go in

may treade oh him . That lew which accufeth another before a Chiiftian Magiftrate,

is accounted a Traytor, and neuer made reckoning ofafter-

But why die I tire the Reader, to whom I fcare I hauebecne ouer tedious ? But in

this matter of Religion, of whom is it fitter to protract difcourfe,then ofthem,whom
the old world yeelded the onely example of Truth,and the preient agc,n|principall ex-

ample of falfchood and fuperftitioQ? Let it not gricue the Reader, to performe the

laft officeof humanitie to our /if»',and as he hath fcene his birth,his Synagogue-Rites,
and home- fuperrtitions,fo to vifit him on his de3th-bed,and help lay him in his graue :

and examine his hope oftheRefurredioUj and oftheir Mefstas, and we will end our

Pilgtimagein this Holy Land.

When » amanliethficke.thcRabbinesvifithim; and if he be rich, order is taken 3 Ceremonies

forhisWilJ, and then they exhort him topcrfeuere conftantly in their Faith, They about the lick.

askehimilhebelecuethatthe^^/jr/<M isyettocome. Hemakcth his confeffion on
his bed,faying ; I confefle before thee my GodandLordfiodofmyfarey:ts,Lord ofall

Cre.itnres, that my health and death is in thy hand, I pray thee grant me recoucrie of

my former health, and heare my prayer, as thou diddeflhearc Hez^cki^zh inhis ficknes.

And ifthe time of my death be come, then grant that death may be my remiffion of

all mv finne, which of ignorance or knowledge I haue committed, euer fince I was a

man : grant that I may haue my part in Paradife, and the world to come, which is re-

ferued for the iuft : grant that 1 may know the way ofeHtrlafiing life,fillme vith the toy

of thy sxcelknt countenancehy thy right handfor euer. Bleffcd be thou O God, which

heareft my prayer.

Thus they which refufe the merits of Chtifls death, afcribe remiflion of finncs to

their owne. When he ^
giueth vp the ghoft, all the fianders by rend their garments, b And about

but in a certaine place of the lame, where they doe nogreatharmCj about a hand- ih<:deadiiuh«

breadth. They lament the dead fcuen dayes. They prefently after his death povvre '>o"f*>

out all the water in the houfe into the ftrcctc: theycouer his face that it may no more
V be
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befcene: they bow his thumbe in his hand, framing a refciTiblancc of the Hebrew

name Schaddai : his other fingers are rtretchcd out, to tcflifie a
forfaking ofthc worid:

they wafli him with hotte water, and hauing annointed his head with wine and the

yolke of an egge mixed together, they put on him a white vefiment, which heyfed

to wearc on the Feart of Reconciliation, When they carrie him out of the houfc,

they hurle after him a broken fherd, fignify ing, that with him all heauinefle ftiould be

expelled and broken. When they are come to the place
' of buriall, they fay.'S/^j/^ti

be God. which hatb formed you rvith liidgement and Ixjiice, hath created^ fed, fujiained,

a:id at lajl hathdefriuedj/oH
af life ((jieaking to the dead.) He knoweih the number of

jon aH, a'/tdmll quicken you agatne in his time. Bleffed
be Qod, vnhseh doih to die,andma.

keth (time. Let thy dettd hue, withmy atrk^tffe let them rife a^aine. eyiwakf ^"d reioyce

yee that lie in dufl, becaufe thy dew is the dew of light,
a -d the earth jh.xll ca/f forth her

dead. This the Minifler faith alone: then hegoethon witha longprayer of three and

twcntie fcntcnces, which thcpcoplc fay after him, going about the fepulcte. They call

this prayer Tz.idduck^haddi», thefubic(fl whereof is the lufticc of God; calling for

pardon in the mmcoi Abraham, ifanc, and Jacob : acknowledging that by three

things the foundations ofthe world are founded, the Law, vvorfliip, and pictie to the

dead: calling for deliuerance for the bloud of his feruants flied inthe S^^.yearc, for

thecotifcfiionof his holy Name, and for the merit of the only-begotten, which was
fcucn and thircie y cares old. in whofe place a Ramme was taken

; concluding with the

mention oftheir Captaines flainc m the 1 56.yeare.Heere they take downe the corpfe;
and then the Minilkrfingeth, the people following. This is the way of all the world, let

htmJlecpe in peace, ^c,Tec fathersafthe )x>otld which
fltepe inHebron, oposvutj himj

thegates of thegarden of Eden, andf.iy, hts camming bee in p:ace. Yee
euerlafling hills

efthe double cane, opeHV»to hpm thegates of thegarden of Eden, and bidhtm we/come.
Tee Angels of peace go forth tonteetebim,vnlocketohimthegates of Taradife. Te l^ee-^

pers of the treafures of the garden of Eden, openthe gates andlet'^, enter, andenioj the

fruits ofTaradife ; good things be at ha right hand,pleiifant things at his left. Heare this

O Lord, and let his comming be in peace. Then they lay him into the ground, and hij

necreft kinfmen caft in the firR earth : after which they turne to the Eaft with diucrs o-

therblcfTings. When ''

they returne, they bow thcmfelucs backwards three t'mes
and throw grafie ouer their heads, fignify ing their hope of the Refurrediionjaccordinf
to that, E/.66.T4. znAyotir banes fhallbud 04 thegrajfe: hy^ug zlfo, "Dffjl thou art, and
to Dufitho!tfl:alt returne. Then doth euery one mutter a prayer to himfelfe, as he ^o-
cth out ofthe buriall place. In the porch ot the Synagogue, God e /7W/ deftroy death

for eiier (Qiy they) and wipe away all teares fromtheir eyes, and will takj away their re.

proachfrom all the earth, for the Lord hathfpoketi it. Then enter they into the Syna-

gogue, and leapc vp and downe, and change their Seatesfeuen times
,
and there fay

ouer their Purgatorie prayer Kaddifch. The Mourners goc bare-footc feuen daycs,
and eate not Flefh, nor drinke Wine, except on the Sabbathcs and Fcftiualls. They
bathe not in three and thirtie dayes after, cut not their nailes, worke not make a pi-
tifiiU howling, &c. The firft night the Mourner catcth nothing of his ovvne.but meat
fent him from his friends. The childe mourneth for his father ayeare. The fbnnc, ele-

ucn monethes, faith ouer his Kaddifch; for meanefinnersare freed fooncr; but the

^vicked flay the whole tweluemonethes : and therefore to pcrfift the twelfth moneth
in his prayer, fhould be to acknowledge his father a wicked man. And for this e{fc«it

hercofRabbi Akibh.4 met once in the way a man, with an Affe-iike burthen offlickes,
which vpon examination confefled, That hec was a

Purgatorie-ghoft, carryino to

burnehimfe fe, fuch bundles euery day. Rabbi ey^k^bha enquired if he hadafonne
or wife, and where; andfindingout his fonne, taught him this prayer, which was fo

cftcduall, that in a dreamc this ghol} returned to the Rabbi with thankcs, for his deli-

uerance, and faidhee was now m Gan Eden, or Paradife. Rabbi t^kjbha fignified
this to the lewiiTi Synagogues, with iniunftton to teach their children this prayer.

But to returne to our Funeralls : when they are come backe to the mourning-houle
they wafh their hands, but obferue not the Mofaicall Rites, becaufe the Temple is not

ftiuduig. Then doe they power out along blclTing ouer acuppeofVVine, and ano-

ther
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therouerthcir meat excccdingmuch longer. Their Piirgatoric-prayer, or (as g^e.
^r<jr^ callcth it, their) '^quiem,vel lil>era,hth\s. It is better to goc intothchoufeof

mourning, then into the houfe of feaffing, in which is the end of all men ? which let

the lining remember. Let vs hearc the end ; Fcarc God, and kcepe his Commandc-

nicnts : this is the duty ofeucry man.A fure reft in the high habitation vndcr the wings
ofGodjin the degree ofthe Saints.fliining as the brightncs ofthe skie. The change of

bonds,pardon offins,grant of faluation, indulgence and mercy from the fight of him

which dwels in hcauen, and a portion in the life to come : there Jet the portion be, and

the dwelling ofthe foulc ofthe wife Mafter iV.The Spirit ofthe Lord make him to rert

in Gan Eden,and giue him peace, as it is written in Efay, Let peace come, and lethim

reft in beds, walking bcforcit,hc and all the deceafcd of Ifrael, through his mercy, A«

men. They write alfo on the Tombc, Let hisfouU be in thegarden ofEden, Amen. Or,
let his fottU he bmndin the bundle of life. And fometimes, Thou art the Tombc of7\(.

which departed into Eden, fuch a day offuch a month and yeare. Thus poore Purga-
torie with lewes and Romifts is preached by walking ghofts. They hane a light bur-

iting
for the dead feuen daies. They powre the water out ofthe dores^becaufe the Art^

ReliefDeath W3i{[\e.i\i\\\s ("KotA (lately vfed) in water, andenucnomethit. This his

fvvord he holdeth in his hand at the beds hcad,hauing on the end therofthree drops of

gall : The ficke man fpying this Deadly angdl, opencth his mouth with feare, and then

ihofc drops fall in,ofwhich one killeth him,the fecond makah him pale,the third rot-

tcthandputnficth.£//^L<'«/r<»
*

addethjthataftcramanis dead the AngellofDeath
•

inrtd.Chi-

commcth and fittcth on his graue,and prcfently the foule entrcth into his body,and he butH»>itbaf.

maketh himftand on his feet,hauing,to that purpf^.in h s hand a chaine,halfc ofiron

and halfe offirc,whercwith he ftriketh him. At the firft blow his members are diffol-

ued,at the fccond his bones arc fcattcred ; then come the Angels and gather them : at

the third he is brought to duft and afhes, and returncih into his graue. And this, faith

R. Meir, is more grieuous then the iudgement of hell, for the iuft, and the fonnes of

the Princes, and abortiues are iudgcd therewith, except they which die on the cuch of

the Sabbath, and in the land of Ifrael : ofwhic h yon haue heard their rolling opinion 5*^, cto. is,

before j neither will wc roll this ftone to our Reader againc.

Chap. XX.
The lewesfaithaad hope touching their Mep>ts.

L'^SlO*-©?? He lewes generally belccuc, hope, and pray for a Mefsias ; but fuch a
*

one, whole kingdome fliall be ofthis world,and who fliall (to vfc the

Apoftles
»
phf afe, who were alfo, cuen aftcrChrifts death and refur- a ASl.\.6,

recJVion, partakers ofthis drcame) Refl«re the Kingdome to IfrAel. And
becaufe the Scripture fpeaketh ibmewhat of the poorcjcontemptiblc,

and dcieftedftatc.ofthcprow/yf^yWr^/^/'^w, fometimes ofthe puif[ance,renowne, and

glotie of his kingdome: they therefore frame to their conceits, two Mefliahs, one

poorc and fimple, but a mightie wairiour^ whom they call MefuM Ben-Iojefhy the o-

ther, MefstAS Sen-Dauid; after the other in time.but before him in glory,and the true

Afefiias:how(oeuer euen this alfo be in their opinions but a meere man,and one which

fliall marrieand leaue behind him a remaining and raigning pofteritie.

The ancient lewct looked for this Mefstas to be fcnt them about this time, wheri

Icfus came in the Flefti : as that Prophccie which is fathered on Elias teftifieih. to wit,

that the world fhould be two thoufandycares TIpA*/, emptie and without Law, two
thcufand vndcr the Law, two thoufand vndcr the Mefsias: and accordingly Chrift

lelljs came into the world about the yeare after the Creation,39d ^.The lewes reckon

ioa.yeares fewer in all their computations, then the Chrirtians. Vpon this occafion,

and in regard ofthe generall expedbrion of the Mefstas^ about that time rofc fo many
Sedts,and cfpecially that rebellion of Ben.Cochtib,ht(oxt Ipoken of, to whom R. «^-

ksbha (famous forhisfoure and cwentie thoufand dilciples)gaue ttfliinonjc,and called

V- i him
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him Mefsias the
X'/'»^.

But this Ben-Cochab^ the fonnc ofthe Starrc, /\7"«w^.2 :5.was by
b Btn-cosKor ^^?7^« (as you hauc ieene)be(ieged, taken, and executed, and was called after '' Ben-

con^tih, or CU'
^ox^abh, the fonne of lying.They therefore, v\ hen as they found no Mefsioi ,{7i\A,t\\it

^bba. the time was deferredjbecaufe of their finnes: and after renounced Jtjaihcmaio him,
that fhould fet downe the time of his comming. And being conuinccd in their con-

c Gf«.4M0,
fciences, that the «

Prophecies of this time were alreadie part and accomplifhed,they

Vin'a'.it.
affirmed in their writings, that he was then borne, but did not yet rcuealehimfclfe,bc-
caufc oftheir finnes. R. Sitlomon larchi writethjthat the ancient lewes thought he was
borne on that day in which lerufalemwaslaft deftroyed; but rncertaine where he

hath lien hid. Some fay that he abidcth inParadife tied by the haire ofa woman^ head:

i cant'w.i.'i, fo interpreting that of the C'/jwfiWf/, The ^
haireof thyheadit ASfurfle,The Kwgis

c SaHbedc,ii. tied in the rafters; by rd/f<fr/ meaning Paradife. TheTalmudifts «
write, that hclayac

the gates ofRomeamong the LazarsandLeapers,accordingto£/4;' 55.
Before he commeth, they write, 'that ten notable miracles fhall happen towarne

1 them thereof. Firft,God fhall raile vp three Kings, which Oiall make profefTion ofthc

true Faith, but fliall indeed betray it, and fcduccmen, and caufethemto deny God.
The loucrs of the Truth fliall flee and hide themfelues in caues, and holes of the earth,

and thcfe Tyrants fhall purfue and flay them. Then (loall there be no Kingm Ifrael (as it

f H^/b.3.4. is f
written)noPaftor,noholymen.Thchcaucnsfh3ll befKutvp, the people fliall be

made few : for thcfe Tyrants, (which yet by diuinc difpcnfation fhall raigne but three

months) fhall impofe ten times as much, as was before exafted, and they which haue

not to pay fKall lofc their heads. And from the ends of the earth, fliall come mcn,black
andloathfome ; the dread of wh#fe countenance fhall kill men: for they fhall haue

two heads and feuen eyes, foarkling Hke fire.

J The fccond Miracle fhall be a great heate of the Sunnc, caufingFeucrs.Peflilcnces,
and other difeafes,fo that the Gentiles fhall digge themfelues graues, and there lie and
wifh for deatb.But the Ifraelites fhall haue this heate to be as a wholefomc medicine

g UalatA-^. to them : fo interpreting the g Prophet.
2 God fhall make a bloudy dew fall on the earth, ofwhich the peop!e,and the wicked

ofthc Ifraelitcs fhall drinkc, thinking it to be good water, and fhall die : it fliall not

h Din.ii.y
hurt ^

tbeinH,whoP}allfhini,iic.

A Fourthly, God fhall make a wholefome dew to fall, whereofthe indifferent meaner

finners, ficke of the former dew,fhall drinke and liue, H"f.i^.6.
- Fifthly,?'^!;

'

SuMKePoall bedttrketied thirtie dayes,and then rcceiue againc his light,

i lotli.x%. whereby many fliall embrace /«i^<»'y5»(r.

6 Sixthly, God, fhall permit theEdomites(orRomans)toru!couerall theworld:but

onccfpccially at Rome fhall raigne nine moncthes oucrall the world, wafting large

countries, laying heauie tributes vpon the Ifraelitcs. Then fhall the Ifraelitcs haue no

helper(as faithf/I?/ 49.1(5.) ButflfterninemonthsGod fhallfend Mefsias Ben-Iofffh
of the children of fofeph.whok name fhall be T^hemiAS^the fonne of H'ifiel.Hc fhall

come with the vzceof £phrMm,A'fa»aJfeyBettiamin and Gad,3iid the Ifraelitcs hearing
k lercm.^.t^. ofit,{hall flocketohim,asiirr«/w;>fhewcth,'= Conuertyett the Lord.ye rebellions chii~

dte;t, I will t>..keye,one of a Citie^ tindtwo ofa Tribe, &c. This Altfsias fhall oucrtlirow

the Edomites,and flay their King,and deflroying the Empire,fhall carrie to lerufalein

holy veflcis.rcferucd in the houfe ofey£//4« for a treafurc.The King ofEgypt alfo fhall

make peace with the Ifraelitcs, and fhallkill the men about Ieruralcm,Dam;fcus, and

Afcalon ; the fame whereof fhall affright all the inhabitants ofthe earth.

7 Seuenthly.There is at Rome a marble Image ofa Virgin, not made by mans hand.to
which fhall refort all the wicked ofthc world, and fhall inceftuouflyconiierfe there-

with. Hence fhall God framcan Infant in the fame, which fhall with breach ofthc
marble come forth. This fliall be named e/^rw///«j the wicked, the fame which the

Chriftians call Antichrift, of ten elles quantitie ofbreadth and length j a fpan- breadth

betwecnc his cycs.which fliall be red and deepe in his head ; his haire yellow, the foles

of his feet greene, deformed with two heads. Hee fhall profcffe himfelfe the Roman
Mefsias and God,and fhall be accepted ofthem. He fliall bid them bring him the lafh

yvhich be hath giucn them, which they fhall bring with their Prayer-bookc: he fhall

2.
' '"

""<;
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caiifc them tobelecue in him; and Hiall fend Embafladors to TSlrhcmi.is ihc fonncof

Hiifi'l . and to th? people of Ifracl, commanding tliem alio to bring him their I.awc,

andtoacknowlcdgchimfor God. Then fliall NehemiU! goe vnto ty4tmillns-w\i\\

three hundred thoufand Ephramites , cjrrying with him the booke ot the Law
;
and

when becomes athim,hefhallreadccutotthcrame this fentence, lam the Lordethj
God^t hoy. P^^ilt hut! e none other

(jods
in my fight, tyirmtllus fliall reply, that there is

no llichientcncc in their Law.and therefore they iTiould acknowledge hiin for God,
as well asthe Gentiles. Then fiiall NehemiM ouerthrovv two hundred thoufand of

y^rmdhs his Armie ;
Vi hcrcat Armillus fhall be fo wrathfull , that he fliall aflemble all

his forces into a d?epevallcy,and there fliall dclkcy (with msny other Ifraelites) this

Nehemui. But the Angels fliall take and hide him.that Armillus may not know ofhis

dcath,leil he fliould not Icauc one of Ifrael lining. All Nations fliall then expell the 1 f.

raclites,nnd fuch atfliiilion fliall befall them,as neuer hncc the beginning ofthe world.

At this tin.e fliall the ^»^f//^/'f^>»«/ £<?'»«' /^"""''^.^ndfeparate the wicked from Ifrael,

aswritcih-^ Daniel. They \^hichrcmaine fliall flie into the defjrt.and for fiue and for- a Op.iJ.r',1.

ty dave!!fpace,li'Je
v.ith graflc, andieaues.and heaibes ; butall the wicked Ifraelites

fhall thc.«^rw///«J fliall af^erfubdue Egypt, and fhall turne thence againfilcriifalcm,

and feckc sgainc to waflc it. Thefe things after their manner they fable out ofthe ele-

uenthand tvvcltthofP.;«if/.

The eighth Miracle is the arifing
oi Michael

^
who three times fhall windc his great 8

horne.r/.sy. i;.andZric/7.y.i4. Atihefirfl found, thctrue (JAUfuM Ben 1)aurd, znd

Eli'ii the Prophet, fliall Anew thcmfflues to thofe deuout Ifraelites in the defarts oflu-

da.vvho fliall then gather courage
: and all the lews in the world fhall hearc this found,

and fliallcoi.feiTe Gods dcliuerance, and all that mucbccnc led raptiue intoAfi'yria

fliall ademble together. The fame home fhall ftrikefcareanddifeafes into the Chri-

Itiansand otherpeople. Now fliall the levves make great iourneycs towards lerufa-

1cm and together with i?/.'^*^ and C^lefst.ts fhall come thither with ioy. fyirmtllf.s

bearing this, in his pioude furie fliall re-aflemble his Chriftians aganfl the Mcflias and

lenifalcm.But God not fuftcring his people to fal out ofone trouble into another flial

fay to the MelTias ,Comc place thy fclte at my right hand ; and to the Ifraelites , hefttll

and wa'Jeforthegreatfi'.ccoHTofiheLordihisddy.
And then iliall God raine fire and

brinrtone from heauen,3S E^ekiel^ reporteth , \vherv\ ith Armillus and his armie fliall ^ j- g ^

die znA'^thehotifeofI(tcobj'hAlli-'easfire,a-^dihehoufeofIofcfhasajid!fje^ctndthehoi4fe j (Jbad.ii.

ofEfi.'f (the Idumxan Atheifls w hich dtftroyed Godsjioufe) as ftuhhle.

At the fecond found or blall of chii borne of cJJ-r/r^.ii?/ the graucs at lerufalcm fliall

open and the dead arife and Mrfstas Ben Daritd with Elias fliall reuoke into life that
"

Mrfsi.ts Ben Jofph; and thelfraclites fliall fend Af>f.<.-aj
Ben Dauid into all countries

ot'helcwcs difperiion tocaufethcm to co:' e to lerufalcin ; and the Nations with

W horn tbcy are jliah bring them in thcii Chariots^ and on ihcir flioulders.

The lafl Miraclcjis the third time o^ A/icLrels winding his home , when God fhall lo

bring forth all the le wes,\vhich arc by the Riuers Gofan , Lachbach , Chabor ,
and in

ihcCittics of luda, and they without number or meafurc,fliall with thtir infants enter

into the Paradife o^CMofes ;
and the ground before them and bchindc them fliall be

mcerc fire,which fliall leaue no fuflenance to theChriilians. And w hen the ten Tribes

fli:illdcpartoutofthcN3tions,thcn^/^i'p//Airo///;(r £/</««/(? ot Diuinc glory fliall com-

palTc
them , and God fhall goe before them

,
and fliall open to them the tountaines fio-

vv'ingfromthe treeonife,i:/"e49.To. Imightaddcto thefe miracles that ofthe "^Afle, j ;';^cj)Wi
which y//I'rjiE'4w rode on when he went to facrificehis'fonne; which A'fofes aW'o vfed dj.
when he returned into Egypt (and fomc fay BfUams Afle was the fame) this fliall the

\jMcjsiM ride on according to Zachartes PropheciCjZ'/e/^j.p. 5.

Againft thefe ten miraculous fignes,fore-fhewingyl/f/r//M his commirg, the moft

being full oftroubles,they haue ten confolations : f ill, The certaintie of Meflias coni-

ining:fccondly,That he fliall gather them from all places ofthe difperfion, Itrem.

; 1. 8.but f ^f/^-:;*"? there mentioned fliall be lo cured,that
<=

they fhiitlleaptm Harts ^&i.c. e nfi.^^.e.

thirdly. Cod will r.iifcvp the dead: fourthly, Go'1 willerc6t a third Temple, accor-

ding to the figure of that in'£\.f%/ 41, fifcly,
That the Ifraelites fliall then raigiico-
V 3 vier
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fuch pedling.

uerall thcearth.i'/i 60.1 2.yea,all the world fhall be fubicft to the Law, Soph,:^,p.

lixtly ,God will delhoy all their enen)ies.£a:^c^.2
5.i4.reiienth!y, Cod will take from

ihcm all difeafes,£/rf.5 3.24.eightly,Cod will prolong thcirliucs, thauh^y {Kail Hue
as long as anOakc,£p.6 5.3 2.and as in the titties from ^d,ir,iX.oNoe: nimhly, T^ey

paifee Godface to ftcf^EJa.^o.^.andthe^ /hal iiipropheae^Ioel 2.z^.teinhly,Co&([\2.l
take away from them all cuill concupifcence ,and inclinatloH to cuill , £z^ch. 56.26.
Thus farrc out ofthe bookc Abhkns Roche/.

Their cheere in thefe dayes fliall be the greatcfl beafl$,birds, and fiflies, which God
euer created ; and no other wine then what grew in Paradife, and was kept in ey!cums
Celler till that time : the great Oxe5ifif»?of<) mentioned in g lob^znArfal. 50.10. All
the benHs efthe wood art mine^and the heaftsfeeding onathoufjtnd W/,that \s,B:hemeth
which eucry day feedech on a thoufand hils. But lert this deuoiiring beaft fiiould con-
fume all the hils in the world, they tell you that he is a flailed Oxe , ftill abiding in the

fameplace, and whatheeatcthinthe day, groweth againe in the night. Thehuge
Whale Leuiathan,ot is they pronounce it, Liptafan, mu(l honour alfo this Fea(}:of
this they write in the ^Talmud ;

that to preuent filling the world with thefe huge mon-
ftcrs,God gelded the male Lf«wfi/?»,and the female is flainc, and preferued in pickle,
for the iu(l,to be eaten in the timc5ofthecJ^</f/<«,Ep)'.2 7. The male Bckerneth\\z%

gelded alfo, and the female was ftoredvp for this feaft. Eliot L(?«/f^'
rcpoitcth ofa

huge huge bird.alfo called Bariuchne,to be rolkd at this fcafl; ofwhich the •' Talmud
faith.that an egge fomctime falling out ofherne ft, did oucnhrow and brcake downe
three hundred tall Cedars

; with which fall the cgge being broken
, ouerflowed and

carried away fixtie Villages. We will haue the Whetflonc'bcforc we pzn.K.B.irchafi-
»,tA faw aFrogge as big as Akra,a Village oflixtiehoufholds: then came a huocr Ser-

pent and fwallowed that huge Froggc. Laftly, the hugcfthugert Crow that eucrthc
Kabbin faw.flcw and deuoured thefe both

;
and flying away.fate on a tree, which tree

fure could notbeleflcthen the three hundred Cedorsbeforcmentioned, if this Crow
were but as bigge as that cgge. R

Paj>a anfwereth.that he would neuer haue bclceucd
it,but that he faw it

(I hope they will pardon vs ifwe be ofthe fame mind). But would
you not faineheareofaman.holding like proportion? then let R, Saul teWyou ofhis
aduentures in the burying ofa dead corps ,

v\herehee eiicountred with a bone of a
man ir.towhichthcreflcwaRauen, and theRabbi would ncedes followafter to fee

vvhatbecameother.-andfo, heweiit andhc went, three leagues in the hollow of the
fame bone and could finde no end thereof^and therefore returned : fo he perceiued it

was one ofthe bones ofOff the Giant, whom A^fofes had flainc. Perhaps you will
maruell how yl/oyi-j could atchieue liich an cxployt. Forfooth youtnuft vnderfland
that Mofes was tennc cubits high.and had 3 n Axe tenne cubits long , and leaped other
ten cubits in the ayre.and fo gaue the deadly blow to 0^(who it feemes was laid along
infomedcepeTrcnch.orelfeyouwillthinkethcRabbine lied. Tufh, yourincreduli-
tiemakesyouvnworthytohearetheirftoricofR. OftJi, who beguiled the Angell of
Death.ofwhom (w hen he came to finite him) he would in kindnc flc needcs learnc his
future place in Paradife; wherewith the deadly Angell was content, and went with

him,yea,for his fecurity at his rcqUcft refigncd his deadly wespon into his handsThus
at lafi they came at Paradife,wKere he flic wed him his

place.- which he deiirous to take
bettervicw of,required his helpe to lift him higher, andthtnwitha quicke deliueric

leapt into Paradife. Thusdid the poorecoufc.ed Angel mine his prey, and was "lad
with mucha-doo to recouer his fword from the Rabbinc.And that you miohr fee their

skill.no lefle in Cofmogr.iphie then Theologie,another was carried to the place where
heauen and earth meet,and kifTe each other ; where,whiles he mi"ht take the more di-

ligent view in oblcruing thole partsCwhich the Frier of Oxford neuer faw.nor FauP^at
with his

.i1/fp^c/?^/;/»//«) he hanged his Cloke on a window in heauen; and fuddenly
kwasconutyedoutoflight. Flercat amazed that there Hiould be thceues in heauen,
avoycctoldehimicwasthe heauens motion, ai.d at fuch an houre the next day he

mightattcnd,andagaineobtainehisCloke;whichhe did
accordingly. But to take

view ofother llrange creaturcs,makercon-.e, I pray, for another Rabb'i with his Bird
;

and a great dcale ofroome you will fay is rcquilite : Ki\ih\Kimchi on the 50, Pl'almc

auerrcth
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auerreth out ofRabbi lehudnh^xhit Ziz. is a bird fo great ,
that with fpreading abroad

his wings.he hideth the Siinnc, and darkciicth all tlie world. And (to Icapc back into

theTaImud)acertaineR3bbi('aylingontheSca,fawabirdin thc'middle oftheSea, 1 Like the filTi

fohiqhjthatthewaccrreachedbutto her knees ;whcrcupon he vvifhcd his compani-
'"'"= Legend

oni there to wafh.becaufe it was fo fliailow ;
Doe it not

(
Ihith a voyce from heauen)

forit is feuen yearcs fpace fincc a Hatchct,by chance falling out ofa rrians hand ill this

place,and alwaves dcfcendin£?,is not yet come at the bottome. I rcrceiue by your in- ,t »„ , . »

credulous fmiles, you Will Icarce beleeuc^tnat a Lion in the wood hla, roared lo

dernely,that all the women in Rome (fonre hundred miles from thence) for very hor-

ror prouedabortiue ;
and when became an hundred miles necrcr, his terrible noyfe

fliooke the teeth out of all the Romans heads; and the Emperoiir himfclfe, that caufcd

thcRabbitoobtaineofGodbyhis prayer tomakethistriallot the Lion, fell downc

from hisThronc halfe dead : and with much importunity rcquclled his belpe, to caulc

himrecirctohisdcn. But this roaring hath almoft marred our fcall.

Our wine you haue heard of.fetched out o{ Adams Celler.E/^f. 27.2.;;.and Pfal.-j^.

9. Before the i'e3i[,Mefi;at will caufe thcfe prettie creatures, Tiehemaib and Lcuiathan

n to play togethcr,and make them fport: but when they haue wearied themfclues in
„ x,^ „ ^

the fight, /1/f/jwr
with his fword fliallkill them both.Ep. 17. i. Then foiloweth the

iy;/., 04.16.'

feaft.and afterwards his marriage; "Kings duttghtcrs fljnll be among thtne honocrabie o ?/a/. 4j,i«i.

vomen :at thy right h,zndjiandeih
the^eene in the golde ofOphir, Amongft the A/eJl

fas his excellent women (Rabbi K>:'>;chi cxpoundcth) fliall be Kings daughters, for e-

uerie King fhall repute it his owne glory to beltow a daughter on the Uiiefsias -. buc

'the true Q^cene (hall be one of the faireftlfraclitcs daughters , and fliall
continually

con\ierfe with him,whcreas the others mull come onely at call. He fliall thus beget

children,which fliall raignc after him,£/«.^^io.w hen he is dead.

Now the ftatc ofthe iewes in his time fliall be fuch
,
that the Chnftians fliall freely

build them houfcs and Cittics,and till their grounds,and beflow on them their goods;

yea,Princes fliall fcrue them.and they fliall walke in fairc garments,H/d. 60,10,1 1.12,

and5'/?.6i.5 d.Theayrcallofliallbenew and wholefome,£/<«.6 5. jy.by the benefit

whereofjthey fliall abide found , and Hue long , and in their age be as frtfli as ifthey

\vcrcyoung,7yi/.92. 14. i5.The Wheat once Ibwen fliall alway grow vp ofit fe!fe,no

otherwife then the Vines, /:/'«'/(-4 14.8.And ifany fliall defire any raine for his field, or

gardcn.or one hearbe by it feifc.he fliall haue it, Zach. 10.11. Then fliall be peace a-

mong men and beafls,//o/.2. 19.^/4. 1 1.7. Jfthere arifeany war among thcGentilcs,

the c^/f/r/4J fliall accord them, £/I?,7..4. They fhall liue in great fclicitie, full ofthc

knowledge and praife ofGod.The earth fliall be fulhercofj&c. The Talmud alfofpca- _ n^ . ,

kcth ofa thoufand yeares wherein the world fhalle be renewed (fomcw hat like the o-
f_Hf/fJt.d^ t'rici

pinion offome Ancients in the Primitiue Church) in which time the iull fliall haue dcidolit.i^de

wings giuen them like Eagles wheiebythey mayflicoucrtheface ofthe waters. But SM^te.

the bodies ofthe iiift which fliall rife againe,fhall neucr returne to duft. FJcus in this

and many other of their abfurditics, ictkestogiuean allcgoricall intcrprctaiion : but

which ofthe Heathen hsue not fo patronized their fuperflinons and idolatries? as ap-
F

"""r,
'^t*

pearcthin the Poets, Philofophers, Chalda:an and Egyptian Priel^s, whofcmyflicall p°^phe7m^n-
learning cannot free their religions from hc\ngm-}Hcries of tni<juitie,

Sixe thonfand lioncdinthe

yearcs the world cndureth,faith fi./wj//«^,and a thoufand yeares fliall be adcfolation, Scr^ture, but

and God cnely fliall be exalted in tha- day (for one thoufand yeares is one day of the a Talmudicall

Lord) as it is written
,
A thouftndyeare

m ihy (ight
are as ydtcrday ;and this is a Sab-

f^^ ^r"''"^'

bath.wherein fliall be the feaftings aboue mentioned. And thus did P Slta^ affiime, as
ground to

is faid two thoufand yeare the world was empty,two thoufand the Law, & two thou- sihiltco his

iand Mtfsias
• but for the tins ofmen that isWanting which we lee wanting. (This lalt poiuions in

claufe Rictus faith is added by theTalmrdifls,wct> flil expeft their Me[sia<y\e,\\ty fiue ^'"^

'^"^^'[^9^
lubilees flial the world endu;c,6v: in the lafl,faith this ir//.ri,fliall com the fon ot'Daiad.

^Vodd Enolu
Thus haue wc heard tiicinfancic ofthe Church in the time of het nonage, and of {bed by r.-^.

thofe Hebrew Patriarchs : wee haue feene alio their prclent Infancie in thefe lewilli Vid.Gcncirurd,

fables, the lultrew.ffd ofq Lo:'ii»^diitki-nejferatherth(nlight. And lb withourpray-
c. Inon m mam.

erstoGod, ithHioiO-lizthztVeileofLMofesfrom theirhearit, that there may bee 1 '''^i-''3''

One
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Oneproper Shepheard,afid
one /heepefolJ,2.nd thac nican-vi'nile.wc may Icarne precious-

ly to eftccm, and rcuerently to makevfe ofthat light we haiie
;
warned by the Ipcdtaclc

ofDiuinelufticein them,throughfo many ages blinded in loprlpable fooleries; wc

will now Icauc them and this Holy Land, and fecke further what aduenturcs wefhall

lioht on in ti»c next neighbouring Nation, hoping and crauing for pardon of luchpro-

lixiticinthispartofourDiftourfejfittcftjofallthe otherinthispart of our worke,to
be confidercd.

Chap. XXI.

Offke hopesandhinderartces ofthe Jevecs Connerfion .

Hen I had now (as I thought) brought this lernfh ReUtion to an end,
and euen wearied the Reader with that which might much more wca-

a Rff^.ii.iJ. "^^^1^1^ nti\\QYIx\tzr:\LV.zx.'?to^\\cc\eoi
> Paul

,
That alt Ifraetfhatlbefaued^

16. *^^!v«MJ^^ CT-f.whichbymoft Interpreters is conftrucdof thegcnerallconuerfi-
on ofthat Nation, after thefulnejfe ofthe GtKtiles he come in (as in the

beginning ofthis Workc is faid) caufed my ftraying penne (ready to wander from

thefc,fo farre wandering from their holy Progenitors) to vndertakc this taske , alio to

declare, what fdturchopcs,and what prefentfcares andletsmay be concciucd ofthcir

conuerfion to Chriftianity. The nope (though it be yet tcfled vpon furges of almoft-

defperateSeas,yet)hath
Anehoramfacram,^{nrc Knchox io rche on, and a kindeof

obfcurekenning ofthat wifliedfcrHauen,where it would be. For ^
1<{ok itaperie-

b V.c^im.m
jft„fadvtiumltiditi,vtnt4llufi!fer(ttdeilloruT»faltitefpes. Thedcftrudionofthelewcs

Km.(.\i.
/ faith fef^-rcJJf^ry'r) is not fodcfperatc, but th.it there is fome

^s/)* left oftheir falua-

tion. And ahttle after (alluding to the Apofilcs myfteric) ^«»/ enim plenitudo fuertt

tarn ad Chrifii*m covHerfa ex Gefttsbns,tunc O" Ifraelita accedent : For when there (Kail

haue been a full conuerfion ofthe Gentiles vnto Chrift, then fiiall the lewcs alfo come

Tomt Haw. '"• So ChryfoBttne;'^ ^MiafubiMtratiit plenitude Gentium, ianod'fsimofiluahiturem^

ji.inMarcJe »if 7/r<?f/;becaufe the fulncife ofthe Gentiles hath comc in, atlaft all Ifracl iTisll be
verbis Dom. faued.The fame hope is generally chcriflied by the reft ofihc Fathers : yet doth indeed
circa ficH/n.

Jcpend more vponT) tuinegoodncjjl then on humane probability ;
the

ftability of his

TruihjWhichhach promifed (as Pus^hli'o Rom. 1 1. expoundeth the for.-ner Prophets)
the vnchangeablenejfe ofCjods ElcBien,

the hottomlejfe Sea ef his (JMercies,the vnfearch-

ablenejfe of hii ludgements, minifta hope beyond hope. Hccreunto alfo may be

added the common grounds, both oi Rcafon ,
which they holde with vs in Nature

;

and of the Scripture, the auncienter partes whereof, and efpecially the Lawc oi

Oliofes , they maintaine with equall acknowledgement, and (for the moft part)

with more forward induftrie and z.cale ,
then doe ttie commoner fort of Chri-

ftians.

d Tmpedi- But the'' impediments which hauchitherto,and do yet with-hold them from Chri-

reentsofthe ftianitie,doe cxceede in number and power. For that fore-ftalled prciudicc of theirs,
Icwes cornier-

fijf g[gfy g^d^g Templc,t\\c facrifices and Icgall wotfhips paft ,
their hopes then and ftill

**"
offuch a Monarch to their Mc-fsias ,as you haue heard of^the fplendour oftheif renow-

ned Anceftors.thekeepingofthcDiuineOracIes , their peculiar title of being; Gods

people,hauebredinthemfuchafwellingpride,th3tchey naturally enuie and abhorre

the very thought thereofjthat thcGentiles fliould in thefe things eyther equall or fuc-

ceedethcm.

Sooner ( faith fJMartm <=

Luther) then they would endure that the Gentiles (which
eLu!h.mMich.

j,! thgjr^Jaiiyprayeis they curfc and reuilc) fhould haue any part with them in their
' *

^^/i/jM^and be accounted CO heiresthereof,thcy would crucifie ten A/e/;/<»i.f : yea (if

it were polTible) would doe to death God himfelfc, with all the Angels and creatures

elfc.although they rhould therefore vndergoe a thoufand hcls.

Hence,in a greatpart proceedeth their naturall and long continued obftinacic.And

bcridesthatpreiudice,pride,andenuie,they are not a little fcandalized from theChri-

ftians
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flians themrelue<:, fomcvvhat in regard ofthe miituall differences afiddifagrecments a-

mong Protc(hnts ; which, though in it fclfe bad, is made much worfe by the viifcalo-

nable and vnrcafonable exaggeration of their common aducrfarie , tlic Papift : but

more, inrcfpcct of thole which call thcmjelues Cdtholik,rs ^
r.nJcrenot

^ buteuenby
thcfe men are found to be manifeft Idolaters. ''A fcandall it \s to fee Gods Lrtrvl^eg- J Rdiclonof

lc6tcd, and mans cxaitcd with rigour : a greater matter, at fomc times to catcflcdi, the Wcit parts

thcntheadultcrouspollutionof
cheflcfh atany tinierthe blafphcmics of fome Nati-

ons ;
th-fe being intcriejtions to the vulgar, and phrafcs of gallantrie to the Princes :

thcforging and packing of miraclesi wherein the Friers and lewcsconcurre withc-

quali dihgencCj the oneincontriuing, the other in difcoucring them. A fcanda!! arc

the alterations which they are forced by the Inquifitors to make in their Authors and

Monuments ofAntiquitic : thiokingjthat thcfc dcuifes are our bed euidenccs. A fcan-

dall is the vowing and praying to Angels and Saints, yea , more to the Olfother of
ChriJ}, then to Chrift himf.Uc, or to God, to whom alone they repute this a due far ri-

ficc, ButthegreatcftiirandallofallothcrSjis
the worP^ippwg of /m^g,fs. Indecdcitfce-

mcd ftrange to me ,
and doih to the reft ofmy Brethren according to the flefh, C^a-

tbunacl 3 lew borne, baptifcd in London , before the Congregation at AH-hallowes
e made this confclTion) euen vnto tiiis day, in whom this i lir.dnejfc and hardnejfe of

e /ipr.i^jft

heart IS i>J fart co>jtiy:ued, through occal-on giucn by them that profcffe the name of

I.fiis : and not only in vs, which arc of thehoufeoflfrael.but in others , as theTurkcs
and Mahumetanes ,

which arc ofthe race of Ifhrr^ael. We and our Fathers and Elders

fay,
and in our bookts call them by no other name, but Tiaale choAaz^Ara

, Idolatrous

Maflers : a thing fo dcteftaUe vnto vs, as nothmg more, &c. They fay vnto vs often-

times , that they doe not worfliip them as Gods , but God in them : Neither are the

Heathen, wefay, that arc round about vs, foblinded, that they thinketheftocks and
fiones to be God , but they arc perlwaded that God may be worfhippcd in them. And
yet they goc farther : for the Chriffians in Spaine and Portugal! hauc it written in their

Bookes , That the Virgin (J^arie is the Lords Trcafure
,
and that fliec befiowcs gifts

and graces vpcn her feruants: That her mcrciepardoneth them, whom the lufticcof

her Sonne might condemne, and that our faluationlycth in her hands. ButourLaw
teachcth , ThatGod is All fufficient, hecgiueth to whom hcelif^cth, Heewillnot

j^tue his glorie to another
^ &c. The Reader may (if

he pleafe) from that lew himfelfe

in )iis printed ConfclTion ,
be further informed of that Piirtttionvii.ill, whicli feparateth

th" lew and Catjiolikc.

They arc fo much the more fcandalized, when they fee the Catechifmes recite the

*Dtcalogne, v\ith omifTion ofchat fccond Commandement, which they thinke (as one

oftheirgreatcfHlabbinesconteded with our f
Author) was the Ordinance ofChrifi f Rel.Wcftj

bimfclfe. Yea, the Priefts and Friers let pafle in their Conferences with them for cur-

rant, their IcwiflivpbraidingSjThat Chrifi, 4 Carpenters Sonne^wis an Image-maker,
or at leaft an Author of their worfliipping. As for thole fpeculatiue plaiflcrs of S'!v\i\a.

and MTi'eJci. of intention inflruinentall and finall in worfhip,of Images ofthe truc,and

}dol5ofthefalfeGods,theyare(aseuennowyouhe3rd) the vnl'auoutefl dregs to the

lew inthc w::rld.

The poore Idiot, among the Chriftians , can as little diflinguifli as the Pagan , and
both amcngft the Chriftians is like honour done to Gods Image,and to that ofSaints,
and to them both, in likcformc of worfliip, as amonglf the Pagans. They are forced

to be at fome Sermons, and there arc well edified by their hearing , when they fee the

Preacher direff his prayer to a Crucilixc, calling it his Lord andSaiiiour, Their 7"r<?»-

f;t!?fiaritiMion
is a monfkr as hideous as the former.

The mesnesSvfed to their conuerfion are weakc; efpecially in fome places, where g ihid,

they haucnotthcNewTcflament in fuch Language as they can vnderlland: and the

Inq'iifitors
haue inhibited and t ken from them all bookes written on that Theamr;, in

dcftrnceof Chriftian Religion, oragainft 't
, allcdging, they will haue no difputino in

n^atters ofReligion either way, like thelefuites Edid at Dola, forbidding all talkeof

Cod.citheringoodfortor in bad.

But of all other this is a good furtherance, that when in their
Baptifmef/5'n'</if>r/^

th
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the Detftll and all his workjs , they rnuft renounce their right and propertic in all their

goods and poflcflions ; the rhamcfull couetoufneffe ofhypocritical! Chriflians hauing

brought thcfe irrttAwentd malorum within the compaflc ofthe'DfK/7r vporkes : prcfup
•

pofing (forfooth) that cither the conuerted lew, or his corrupt anceflors, haue fcraped
"

looether fuch heaps ofwealth by vfurie, or opprcffion , or fomc vnlawfull meanes or

other. Therefore for the good of bis foule, his body fhall bee left to begge or ftaruc ;

while, with the leauing of his lewifh fuperftition ,
hee mufi likewifc leaue all that hee

hath : and his ncw-receiued Religion muft be a meanes to ftrip him of his riches , and

to weanc him from his well beloued Mamme»,vjhich that Nation is naturally fo farrc

in loue with. This alonc.to the world-bewitched Icw/.s fuch apartirttn.wall to keepe

him from Chtiftianitie, that he will venture foule and all, rather then thus betray him-

felfe,his wife and children, to extreme beggerie and want- And fo much the worfe,
" ym. de Cac faith

" Vi^or C»rbenfis, one of thcfe conuens ,
"becaufe in their lewifh cflate they had

benfcont.lud. not learned any arte which now might minifter vnto them fubftance : Thus are they
/.I.S.4. J.. driucn to beggc from dore to dore for their foodc, cxpofed not only to this cxtremitie

ofwant , but to the opprobrics alfo ofvnchriflian Chriftians ,
who lewiflily hate thfc

name ofa Iew,nor can the lew be waflicd from it with the facred tiniflure of Baptifme;

fcummc of the irreligious religious vulgar, which fcoffe and point at them , faying,

there goes a baptifedlcw (a name beft fitting themfelues) whiles on the other fide

rheir owne Countric-men hate and abhorre them as Apoftataes, Renegadoes, and Fu-

gitiucj. And if any (hew them kinder iiucrtainmcnt, yet (as a nine-dayes wonder,) it

laftcth but a httlc while, whereof the Icwcs hauc this prouerbe ,
A new cmiuert is as*

tiew or eUane cloth : which at fitft is plcafani , but after a little wearing groweth foule

RelWeft. andloathfomc. Efpccially fincc the faireft ofhis preferment (to welcome him to our

Reltgton) is to turnc Frier : then which profcflion,nothing
can be more hatefull to hm,

a Gtn.i.x'i. whoaccountethitacourfcagainftNature; and a breach ofthat Ordinance of » God,

((^refcite&multifUcAmim)
of multiplying the world by a holy propagation in that

b Hffc.ij4. b Honorable eftdte ofMttrriage , which that c doftrine of Deuils hath made the Frier

c i.T»/».4.i.4.
vncapablcof. As for the example oiEliM, and fome other holy Men (whom our

Popi{hVotaricswouldmakePatroncsoftheirdiforderlyOr</frj; j the lew (herein

more truly-Chriftian then the Papift)
holdeth it a courfc cxtraordinaric ,

and ordi-

narily preferreth holy Marriage farrc before that feeming-holy Vow of Virginitic.

Thus wee fee what outward Icandalls , bcfides their generall preiudicc a-

gainft Chriftianitic , doe hinder them from it : which offences, in be.

halfe of the Chriftians, together with that preiudicc. Pride, and

Enuic . and aboue all ,
that Veilt which Diuine lu-

fticc hath left vpon their hearts, God in his

good time remouc, and grant, ac-

cording to that Prophecic,
Tltat all Jfrael may

bt faned.

THE
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OF THE ARABIANS^
SARACENS, TVRKES, AND
Of The Ancient Inhabitants
of asia minor, and of

their religions.

The Third Booke.

C H A p. I.

O/A R A B I A
,
4tid ofthe Ancient Religions ^ Rites

-^
and

Cujlomes thereof.

R A B I A is a very large Region,
»
lying betweene a Mamas,

two Bayes or Culfes of the Sea , the Pcrfian on the

Eaft, and that which hereof" is called the Arabian,
on the Weft : On the South is the Ocean; on the

North is Syria and Euphrates.
^ P//»;<f fets downc t ptw,>.(,c.iS,

the Norchernc Limits, the Hill Amanus , ouera-
Oiofius,t,u

gainft Cilicia and Conimagena ; many Colonies

of them being there planted by Tigranes the Great :

it thence (faith he) declineth toourSeaand theE-

gyptian fliorc ,
and to the heart of Syria to Mount

Libanus, By a certaine workcmanfhip of Nature

it much refembleth the forme and iite of Italie.

<:

4x^nz^//«fignifieth f/0/7. The Nations ofthis wide ^ sol'm xSt

Ttzdt. ofLand are many. It is the next to be fpoken of in this our Difcourfe.according
to our Geograp hicall methode, as confining vpon Judaea, w hence we la ft departed.

'• Some deriuc the name from Arabus
,
thefonne of eyipollo

and 'Babylonia. And j vraudiusin

the forged Berofus of Afmius tcUeth, That/^»»J Pater {cut one Sabus into Arabia Soim.Berof.l,^,

FoeIix, Arabus into Arabia Deferta
;
and Petreiui into Petrra, all Nephcwes of

Cham
I

all indeedetheSonncsof y?«»wjhisb;aine. True it is, that Arabia is com-

monly diuided into thofe three parts, Petria, Deferta, and Fcelix. Of theNaticnsin

Arabia, /'//w/ifwritethlargely.amongftthcreftnamingtheSaracens, whom S'.Hie-

rome oden, EpiphAmus alfo, and other of the ancient Fathers mention, of which wee
aicanon to Ipeake at large. But long before Pltxne, the Scriptuie fpeakethof the

per pie of this Region (not only thole which are faid to defcend of C«/?j, the Sonne

of C^ww
,
but of many orhers , which defccnded of Abraham, as Ijhmaei the fonne

Ci' ty.ibniham,hy Hagar; and «
ZimrAf^zndlekjhan , iad (JMtdaft^zndOl'Iid'an, e Cen,iJ,%,

and
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and Ijlibahjin^ Shuah , with their polleritie ,
the ifllic of Ahraham by Keturah : who,

after that Seka and Sa^betha, and '^ama and Sahtheca , had peopled fomc parts ofA-

rabia rvere fent away r*ith their portions Eajlward to the EaH Countrie, that is, into A-

rabia ;
where it is hkely they mingled their Scede and Generations with thofe former

ofthe pofteritie
ofCham : for therefore it feemcth A'fofes wife, Zippomh, was called a

f Nww.ii.i. f
Cufhitey or (asfomcreade) ^n t/£thiopm» , notthatfheewasoftheCountrict/£-

thiopia in Africa, but a Midianite ofArabia, oiAbrahams x^ct : which Countric, be-

caufe the pofteritie
of Cufli had firft inhabited ,

and happily had mingled themfelucsin

marriages with them, fhce is called a Cufhite ,
which fome wrongly expound an */£_

thiopian,
if they vnderrtand it properly ; although Cufh were alfo the Father ofthe */£-

thiopians. But ofthis name t/ithiopia fomctimes taken move largely, otherwhilcs

more ftraitned, you fliall fee more in our fcucnth Booke, the firft Chapter, This pofte-

ritie of Abraham zre , in Scripture, often called the children of the Ea^. Thcmany
names of the Arabian Nations, they which will may reade in Plmte and others.

The name Ecelix, or ffappie, is giuen to the Southerly parts of Arabia, for the ferti-

litie thereof: s the name Petraa to a fecond part, of Petra the feat Royall , after called

Arach, cd^rctM an Arabian King.
ThcDefert Arabia hath a nameanfvvcrable to the nature thereof; being, in great

part,
withoui Inhabitants, for the barrennefle ofthe foile : as is alfo a great part of that

which is called Tetraa. This Defcrt Arabia is alfo ^ called Afpera, Inferior, Caua^ and

oftheHcbrewes C<f^<»r. It is bounded ontheEaft with Babylonia, and part of the

PerfianGulfe; on the North with Mefopotamia, neare to Euphrates; on the Weft,
with Syria and Arabia Petrxa; on the South, are the Mcuntaines of Arabia Foelix.

Neare'to them and to Euphrates it hath fomeTowncs, and is frequented with Mar-

chants, otherwhere partly vnpeoplcd, partly ('
i':>-<«^c therefore termeth it ' Scenitis )

fed with fuch Romtng Arabians, as haue no dwelling-houfcs , but rcmoue to and fro,

c/OT '^ nmSr fceking where to findc pafture for their Beafts, and lodge in Tents.

Dauid accountcth himfelfe ^
miferablefor ihu dwelling in the Tents ofKedar, or (as

TremelliHs tezdesk)
' asthe Scenites ofKedar. Thus did the Patriarchs of©Id, thus

did the Scythians, and thus doe the Tartars and the Arabians in Afia, Africa
, and Eu-

rope, at this day, roming, rouing. robbing: ard therefore the "^lewes call the Tarta-

rians Kedarim, becaufe of their hkc courfe of life.

They
" which dwell in Towncs and Cities, obfcruing a more ciuill life, are called

Moores, the other Arabians, in morepropei'appcllation. The nanieMoorcs was gi-
uen them ofthe Spaniards, becaufe out of Mauritania they inuaded Spainc ,

and now
o is taken vfually , not fo much for the Inhabitants of the Arabian Cities , as for all of

the Arabian and Mahumetan fuperftition, Bofra is the chiefc Citie.

ArabiaPetrseaadioynethontheWeftandNorthof Syria; on the Eaft to the Dc-
feit Arabia ;

on the South to the Happic. Plime^ Strabo, and Ptolemit
, call it Naba-

thsa. Somethinkc, o{ Tsljbaioth ,
fonne oi Ifhmael. 7)nw calls it Arabia Secunda.

Now it is called by RujcelU, Baraab ;
or after Ziglerus , Barra ; or Bathalatha , after

p MelJA.c.iQ. Cafialdus. P CMeU afcribcth the Hill Cafius hereto : which faith he
,

is fo high , that
^ dd eu CalUg. f^.^^ jj^^ fourth watch ofthe night, or the laft quarter thereof, it fhewcth the Sunne ri-

fng. But Nonifts Pintianus corre6teth him, faying, there are two Cafij^ the one ofSy-
ria, the other of Arabia, and that this report is to bee applyed to the Syrian Ca/:us:

wherein Schottus is ofanother minde.

Nigh to Syria itismoreplentifull, thenin otherparts. Thefcarcitieof woodand
water, with the barrenneffe ofthe foile in other places, fhcw how it is maligned ofthe

Elements. Both in this part, and the former , they had necdc goe ftrong and well ac-

companied, for fcare of robberie and fpoile, which the Arabians attend.

This part is famous vnto all Generations, not fo much for the Amalekites , Midia-

nites, and other their bordering Neighbours (ofwhom and their Religion fomewhat
is fpoken q before) as for the miraculous paffage of the Ifraelites through the fame,
and abode therein fortie yeares , in which time they received the Law , were fed with

Manna; their Meat,Drinke, Clothing, ludgements. Mercies j continually yeelding
miraculous euidcnce oiGods prefence amongft them.

Bellonius

g Aih^ Moil-

tan.Calcb.

PtulomM,

». Tentorijs,

k ?fdl.iio 5.

1 Txaquam Sce~

nitre l{edarem.

m tltasThif,

rad Kcdar,

n Boter.reUt.

fart.i.t.i.

o Adrhhom,

rbiatJ.S^

Pmtimi & jps-

cileg.
A, Schiit,

q Lib.JJ.vlti

r K.ytlaterian.
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BelloKiHs vifited the Mount Sinai : he 1 Taitb, it is a mile and a halfe from Horeb,and q Cbfer. l.z.

farrc higher : from whofe top, (which is hard flone ^

ofyron colour) may both fhorcs '^'^& d.

ofthe Red Sea be feen.This Sea is not therefore called '^ed^beauCe euher the around, [
^^"^" '^"''

or the fand, or the water thereof is Red , as Bellomus hath obfcrucd
,
for none'ofthem tha[ heTb'r

are ' io. The people thereabouts take care for no other houfcs then the boughes of uedinthc
Palme- trees, to kecpe them from the heatc ofthe Sunne

(forrainethey haue butfcl- ftoncsofSinai

dome:) thecattell are lefle there then in Egypt. In the afccnt of Mount Sinai are
=> bufiioi bram-

fleps cut out in the Rock: thcybegannetoafcenditat breakeof day, and it was after
''^^^''S"^'^^.

noone before they could get to the Monafterie ofMaronite Chrifiians,which is on the aiinke°Sina""'

top thereof. There is alfo a Mcfchit there tor the Arabians and Turkes,u ho rcfort thi- is named of

thcr on pilgrimage as well as theChriftians. There is a Church alfo on the top of ^w^*^'') which

Mount Horcb, and another Monaflcrie at the foot ofthe Hill : befidcs other Monaftc- '^g"''^'?':'' a

ries,wherin liuercligious people.called C^/#/imjobferuing the Grceke rites who fliew
"^^ ^"'^'

all (and more then all) the places renowned in Scriptures and Antiquities to Pilgrims, f 'ouhts'lce

They eate neither flefh nor white meates. They allow foode vnto firangersfuchas it tBore./.j.c n^
is, rice, wheat, bcancs, and fuchlike, which they fet on the floore without a doih, in a

woodden difh, and the people compofe themfelucs to cate the fame, after the Arabian

iTi3nner,(vvhich is to fit vpon their heeles touching the ground with their toes,wherc3S
the Tutkes ft crofle-legged like Taylors,) There is extant an EpiUle of £u^eiiiusBi-

fhop of M. Sinai, written i 569. to Charles the Archduke
, wherein hee complaincth

that the Great Turke had caufcd all the reucnues of the Churches and Monarterics to
bee fold : whereby they were forced to pledge their holy vcflells, and to borrow on
vfurie.

v^r^^MFasZ/A.- 'trendeth from hence Southwards, hauingon all parts the Sea ; a- t Maginu:,

gainft which it doth abut the fpacc of three thoufand fiue hundreth and foure miles. '^"'"^^'g'-rJ

Virgil calls it Panchia, now "
Ayaman^ or Giamen. This feemeth to be the Countrie

'^'""'

y''*/'^'. «,

whereinSabaftood, chicfcCitieof theSabians, whofe Quctnc\\f'xcA SaUmon -Aoi kisnowc ll"!i

fo the Icwes reckon, howfoeuer the AbafTines challenge her to thcmfclucs.^^irw Ez.ra Maaiotra.

cn^^a.ii.callsthisSabaAlimanorAlieman :3ndi'*t/»«.wr/<r<'»yi'/, leman, which is

all " one (for all is but the article) fignifying /Af5'o«//&:asthe Scriptures alfo call her x Vid.Druf.

^Hetneofthe South. Forfo it was fituate, notto ludiaalone, hwixa xhc Petrxan ^r\A /"'"^'M-S^-JJ*

1)eftrt Ar.ikia, The name Seba or Saba agrceth alfo with the name o(Sheki,GeM. 1 0,7
'^'^"dopicin.

As fori'Ac^^the Nephewofy^^?-.j^ii>»by^iff«ni,it is like he was founder ofthe other
'
j^""

Seba or Saba in Arabia Deferta,the elder poftcritie of C^f(/7j hauing before fcated them ^l'/"'^'"^

felues in the more fertile Southernc Countrie : and bccaufe both peoples ,
thcfe in A-

"^''^""'*

labia and thofe in Africa were comprehended vnder one general! name of
ty£thiopia,

hence might thofe ofAfrica take occafion to vfurpc the Antiquities ofthe other. Yea
it is more likely that thefc Abaflens in Africa 1 coo. yearcs after that Qucene was bu-
ried were feated in Arabia, and thence pafled in later ages into Africa , fubduin" thofe

Countries to them. For fohzih Stej)ha»fis,'A0itffj,nl eSvof 'h^eU(:p. ji; -Za-^cini, The Step.de vrb.

Abaflens ( fo wenow call thofe t^thiopians in the Empire of Pr(fbjttr lohn ) are a
Nation of Arabia, beyond the Sabians : fo that out of Arabia they carried this Tradi-
tion with them, as it is likely, into Africa , where want of

learning, and plentie of fu-

pcrftition, hath fo increafcd their Legend ofthis Qucene, as we fliail after hcare. T-en- imhm.Umri
iamin Tttdelenjis writeth likewife that the Region ofSeba is now called the Land ofA-
/fzw4«,and thatitextendethfixtecne dayesiourneis alongj} the Hills: in all which Re-

gion there were of thofe Arabians
,
which had no certaine dwellings but wandrcd vp

and downe m Tents, robbing the ncighbourNations ( as is alfo reported of the Sara-
cens ncarc Mecca, which gcuernemcnt of Mecca ^^/w^^w/cf-^ywy adioynethtothatof y hahafif;

Aliman, or the Kingdome ofSaba : for fo.faith he,the lew es in thofe parts flill call the t'l i-

chiefe Citie ofthat Kingdome. It hath flore ofRiuers, Lakes, Townes,Citics,Cattel,
fruits ofmany forts. The chiefe Cities are Medina, Mecca, Ziden, Zebit, Aden. 'Ben'

>rf»7»«addethThcima or Theman,a Citie walled fifteen miles
fquare,enclofi.g ground

for tillage in the walls. Tilmaasalfo, Chibar and others.
Thercisfloreoffiluer,gold,

and varietie ofgemmes. There arc alio wilde beafts ofdiuers kindes. As for the Phoe-

nix, becaufc I (and not I alone) thinke it a fable,as neither agreeing to leafon nor likc-

X
Iihood,
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lihood, and plainely cifagreeing to theHiftotie of the Creation and oiJ<[oabsArkf^\n

both which God made all Ma!c and Female, and commanded them to increafc and

multiply, I thinke it not worthierccitaU. One wonder of Nature done in Abis aCiiie

i'hot.'nMotbc- of this Region, will not, I thinke,be diflaftfuU : cited by Phetiu} out oi'DiodtrusSicu-

cii.144. lus, written in fomc part of his workes which is now wanting. One Diofhatittts aMa-

cedonian being married to an Arabian woman in that Citic AbiSjhad by her a daugh-
'

ter called Herais,\'v\\\c\\ in her ripe age was married to one Seimiades , who hauing li-

ned a ycare with her, did after traucll into farrc Countries. In the meane time, his wife

•WQs troubled with an vncouch and ftrange difcafe: a fwelling arofe about the bottomc

of her belly, v\hicb on the fcuenth day breaking , there proceeded thence thofc parts

whereby Nature difiinguifheth men from the other fexe : which fccrets flicekeptfe^

cret notwithftanding , continuing her woman? habitc till the returnc of her husband.

Who then demanding the companic and dutieof his wife ,
was repelled by her father,

for which he fucd him before the ludges, where Herau was forced to fhcw that which

before her modcrtie had forbidden her to tell: and afterwards naming himfelfe Dio-

fhMtus ferued the King in his warres, with the habitc,and heart of a man,r.nd leauing

hcrfcminineweakcncflc,asit feemedjtoherhusband, who in the impatience of his

loue flue himfelfe. Our Author addcth alfo, that by thehelpe ofthe Phyficians , fuch

pcrfcftion was added to this wotke of Nature , that nothing rcmayncd to teflific hec

had beene a woman : he annexcth alfo like examples in fome others.

LudgwcHS Vertomannus, or Barthema (as Ramnfms nameth him) tells
*
at large his

iourney through all this threefold Arabia : hrc trauelled from Damafco to Mecca

fArmo 1507. with the ^4r4«<f» of Pilgrims and Marchants, being often by thcway
fet vponby Armies ofthofe Thccuifh and Beggcrly Arabians. This iourney is of for-

tiedaycs traucll, trauelling two and twentiehoures , andrefting two for tlicir repaft.

Aftermany daycs they camctoaMountayne inhabited with lewcs », ten or twelue

miles in circuit, which went nakcd,and were of fmall ftatureabout fine or ^wt fpanties

high, black of colour, rircumcifed, fpeakingwith a womanifli voice. And if they

get
a Moore in their power, they flay him aliue.They faw there certainc white thornes,

and in the fametwo Turtles, vhich feemcd to them as a miracle : for in fifteenc daies

andnights they had neither feenc Birds nor Beafts, They gii'c their Camclls by the

way not aboue fine Early loaues at a mealc, asbiggeas a Pon)egranatc, anddnnkc

once in three dayes At the end ofeight daycs they Hayed a day or two to reft them.

Their Pilot diredled their iourney by the Corrpafle ( in 'Z)/»^or/</ times, they obfer-

ucdtheNorth-ftarre) noIelTethen if it had beene at Sea. They trauelled fine dayes
and nights through the fandie Sea, which is a great plaine Champaine, full of a fmali

white land like meale: where if, by fome difafter, the winde blow from the South

they are all dead men. And although theyhad the winde at North, yet could they
notfeeoneanothet aboue ten paces off. And fuch as ride on Camclls are inciofed

with wood , wich holes to rcceiue the aire
;

the Pilots going before with their Coin-

pafle for direction. Many dyed there for thirft, and many with fulncfle, drinking
too much when once they came at water. When the North windes b!ow,thoic fands

arcdriuentoahcape. Heefuppofedthjt C^w^ww/^ was made of fuch as the lands

had furprifcd and buried quick: but the ixwcx CMHmmi.i is made of embalmed bo-

dies ofmen, asthey vfe to doe inEgypt , and other places. For I haue read
, not

only of Women ,
but Infants alfo , (

which were not likely to take fuch dange-
rous iourneis) whofe bodies haue beene thus vfed to ^JMuminia,. As for the other

parts ofArabia, they which lift, may by this our Author, by Flintt, Niger^zad others,

be informed furiher.

To come to the difpofiiion ofthe pcople.thcy are fmall,naked^bfggerly. What they
haue done in Afia, Afrikc, and Europe,by force ot Armes,vnder the name ofSaracens,
and pretence of Religion ,

fhall follow in the next Chapter : Whatthey flill doe, if

they mcctc with purchafc, TraueJlers know to their co^. The pradife oi Marchandife

b Gw.'-r.iS. ainongft fome of the Arabian people, and namely the Ifmaelitcs, the ^^

Scripture

rccordcth. For their ancient ^<rA^w», it is not like it could bee good, when as they
had lb bad an Author of their fiotk, Accurfed (^btim : the fonnes oi Ahaham were

better

"
Vidyertum,

a tcn'mrn'm tels

ofmany Icwfs

in the Arabian

Mountains^,
fubicft to no

l'ocentate,as

itlcemethof

tnel'e.

j'd.Scal'iger.

Exerc.ioA.

(^ loj. Sctd.Ef

ad Cufanb.

l.it.tid Chytr.

/tU[>po Mif-
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better inftru6tcd : but as they were borne after the
fie/Jy,

and not according tofrorr.ifr^

fo if they and fome of their pofteritie did a while hold the Truth^(zs the Hilioric oiloh

and his friends euinceth) yet this lafted not long : but foonc after
*

in lercrie was God »
Pfal,j6.i.^

knojvne,3.'ndhedeAltndt fovfith any other'hiatien, Herodotus »
(Father ofthe Grecke M7. zo.

Hiftorie)affirmeth in his TI&^/m, that the Arabians worfhipped Dwnjfius^vihomthey
*

HeiedetJ.^,

named Vrotalt ; and f^rama
, whom they called tyi/ilat : thcfe alone they cfleemcd

Gods. Theyfliauc their Maidens like to'Dionyfus , in a round forme about the tem-

ples.
Sfudas telleth ''that they were excellent Archers, their Arrowcs were as long as b Suid.Hi^.

themfelues : their Bowes they bent not with hands, but with feet.

Curio c in his Saracenicall Hiltoric teftifieth ofthem,that as they defcended in great c cttlius Aur>.

part oiiAlfrahams race by l{l:maely the fonnes of Keturah
,
and by Efau : fo they of

<^«' w
H'fl. ^^r,'

old had and fiiU retaine many rites obfcrued by the Hebrews .-as numbring by Tribes,
''*"'•

and marrymg only within their owne Tribe :cuery Tribe alfo had their owne King,

( which it leemeth the Tent-xpanderiugoxSccKite-Arabians obferue liill, ) That fonne

fucceedcth not which is eldeft , but he which is borne firft after he is proclaimed King
or Ruler, being ofNoble race on both fides. They vfed alfo Circumcifion. For their

Religion in old times ;
fome were Chriftjans, of which (about the times oi Mahomet)

there were many fecSs t fome were lewex ; others worllaipped the Sunne and Moone :

others, certaine Serpents ; others, fome kindes ofTrees ;
and fome a Tower called Al'

caLt, which they fuppofed Ifmael \\zAhu\\t; and fome others ,
fome other Deities,

d C/rwir«x y?/(rA-rfWr/««j-obie6leth to theancient Scythians the woiflnip of a Sword, <J ckm.Akx,
to the Perfians the like deuotion to a Riuer , adding that the Arabians worfhipped a Parxn.

Stone, e ^yirtjobiushi\}n alfo the fame teftimonic, explaining thatftonc to bee rude e Arn»b.l,6.

and vnformed, a fit Dcitie for rude, rtonie, fenflefle woifliippers.

Eufcbiiis
f tells that they vfed humane facrifices, which not only Sardus confirmeth, f Eitfeb.de Im-

faying ,
that they facriHced euery yeare

a child whom they buried vndei the Altar : but dib. conjlant.

KUcephoriistaXtoxcpovtcdofoDeTiaaman a Scenite^Arabian^ a Chieftaineamongfi
^ardui l.i.c.t^,

them, who in zeale ofthat fuperftitioUj killed raett with his ownc handstand facrificed
|

^""pI'Mift.

them on the Altars to his Gods, Hcinthetimcof^^«nV/«j,warncdbyavifion,bc-
"'"' '''*^'

camea Chriftian, and with him an innumerable companie of his, whom he offered a li-

uing vnbloudie facrifice in baptifmc vnto Chrift,

When they entred league with any.their manner was,that one landing in the midft

bctweene both parties did wound the hand witlia fliarpe ftone, in the palme, neare to -^

the thummes ofthem both, and taking flocks r f the garments ofthem both , annoin-

ted,with that bioud,fcuen ftones fet in the midft ofthem : Meane while inuoking 1) to-

nyfus and Z^nnzM: and then this Mediator becommeth furetie for the partie,who ther-

by efteemeth himfelfe bound to obferue it.And thus did ''

they make league with Cam. h Hertd.!.},

byfes. To thefe two Arabian Gods ,
Great iAlexander would haue added himfelfe a

thiid (faith' y4m.3««/, in his life.) Hemadegreat piouifion toinuadcthem, bothbe- i Arrian.l.7,

caufe they had fenthim no Embaflage ,
and for that they worfhipped only thefe two

Deities j Heauen, for that it containeth the liinne and ftatres
;
and Di«»7/»i,becaufe he

had inuaded the Indians : and therefore equalling this his owne expedition to that of

2) /<>»>'/;«/, he would alfoforrobbingofmen,bereckonedaGod.Sfr«^ol'faith,thatin k StrabeJ.iU

relpc^i: ofthe wealthincfle ofthis Countric, hee had thought (had not death preucntcd

him) to haue made Arabia the Imperial! feate. Hee affirmeth alfo that Sefojtris the E-

gyptian King,pafling through Arabia,in that his renowmed expedition, creded there

in diuers places Egyptian temples and fuperflitions : that the Troglody ta: which dwelt Circumcifion

in Caues, and bordering on the Egyptians, by (bme reputed Arabians,wcrc circumci- »" Arabia.

fed as the Arabians and Egyptians were.

TheNabathians worfliipthe Sunne ^ burningFrankincenfeonan Altar vnto him.

They negled the bodies of the Dead , burj'ing euen their Kings in a dung-hill.

Of the otherArabians hee reporteth that they vied incefluous copulation with Sifter

andMother. Adulterie with them is death: but that only is Adulterie, which is out

ofihe fame Kindred, otherwife all ofthe fame bloud to vfc the Woman is their (ince-

fluous) honcftie.When fiftcene brothers (Kings Sonnes)had by their continuall com-

panie tyred their one and only fiftcr , {hee deuifed a mcanes to rid her fclfe , or at leaft
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to eafe her fomcwhat of that trouble. And therefore whereas the cuflomc was
, that

hec which went ill, lefthisftaffcatchc dooretoprohibitc others entrance, fliee got
like ftaues,and alway hauing one at the doore, was disburthened of their importuni-
tic ; cuery one that came^thinkinglome other had beene there before them. But they

being once altogether , one ofthem ftole from his fellowes
,
and finding this ftaffc at

the doore, accufed his fifter to his Father of Aduhcric , whereof by difcouerie of the

k L'wfchoten, Truth flice was cleared, Linfchetcn
^ tejleth ofthe like pra6tife obfcrued by the Nairot

Hiftorie of the jn Cochin, leauing their Armes at the doore, when they enter to their '>(5«;ro. Kinfwo-
Indies. men which they vfelikcwife in common, being ncuer married.

1 Draudiusin Their Circumcifion they obi'crued, as ' fomc write, at the thirteenth yearc of their

StliH. age, imitating //wW herein. Eueryoneabidcth in his Fatheriprofcflion, Thepof-
. 'fcflionsand wealth are common to the whole kindred, ^lexandtr ah Alexandra

n2LmcihT)yafarcs zn Arabian Deitie Their Pricfls he faith weit attired in linncngar-
m SeWPol^hlJl, ments, with Mitres and Sandals. " .y#//»/« affirmeth

,
that they abftaine from Swines

flefh: neither will that fweet aire ofArabia breath life to that fordide and ftinking crea-

ture. This is in the Ha^fie Arabia , where happineflemaketh them vnhappy : their

n Stiab.t.i6. fvvcets "
breeding bitter cffc(5ts in difcaliiig their bodies, which they are forced to cure

with the fents of brimftone, and Goatcs beards burnt. That which others admire and
almofl adore for rarenefTc and excellencie

,
is here their commonfewell fortheirfire:

o 'D.Sic.l.i, opr^/catjs dcuom'iBg iawes being fed with hearbs,flirubs, trees, gummcs,fpiccs, for

humane and diuine vfcs moft elkcmcd,

pP/(»./.ti.c.i4 Frankinfcnce (faith P/'//»/fjgroweth only in Arabia.but not in euery place thereof.
About the midlf ofthe Countrie is Sabota (the chicfe Citie of the Sabians) in a high
Mountaync: eight Manfionsfrom thence is the Region ofFrankinccnfe, which is cal-

led Sabba, that is, a myftcrie : looking toward the Eaft, cuery way guarded and made

vnpafifable with Rocks, Thefoile is rcddifh , inclining to white. The length of the

Frankinfencc-wood, is twentie fchceMi, the brcdch halfcas much
, (

a fchmnw in this

account is fiue miles.) Other Arabians bcfidcs thcfe and the Minii fee not this tree,
nor all of thefc, but only fomc three hundred Families

,
vnto whom the right of thefc

rites deuolueth by fucccffion. Therefore arc they called Sacri, Holy, neither may
they in the time, when they cut them,be polluted with knowledge ofWomen or with
Funerals. What manner ol tree it is, P/.w^ faith he knew not, nor any Roman to his

knowledge. They gathered it in the Spring and Autumne : they cut the trees from
whence it fweateth. There ncedes no watch to keepc them,but the innocencie ofthe
Inhabitants. When AUxMd.r

\n\\\%you\.\\ beftowcdlargeflorc of Frankinccnfe in

his dcuotions, Lco/iides his Mafter told him, he lliould fo doe when he had conquered
the Countrie where it grew : He after enioying (fomc part of ) Arabia, fcnt him a fhip
laden with Frankinfencc, and bad him ferue the Gods

plentifully. The Frankincenfc,
when it is gathered, is carried on Camels to Sabota by one way , out of which to goc
were capital!. Therethcypay the tithes to a God which they call 54^/i-. ThePriefts
take it by meafure

, not by weight. Certaine portions are allowed to them and to the

q ?l.inPcenule Kings Scribes. Plafttus theiefoTdaUsVranhnccnk Odor Arahicus, Virgti calls it

tirinMitiie Pd«c^<{<«», and ^w^^-j« Frankinccnfe. Themanifold rites which the Heathens vfed in

lieris

'
their holy things with this drugge, StftckjHt

^ (heweib athroc. Here alfo grew the
jaeris,

Myrrhe in the lame woods, and among theTrogloditse. But this andCinamon,and o-
iher things which grew clfew here as well as here, necdenot much difcourfe. They

f loMSoemus. vfed yet fome Religion in gathering oftheir Cinamon, as f fome obferue , facrificing
before they beganne, and after diuiding w hat they had gathered, with a facred Spcare
afllgning a portion to the Sunne ; if the diuifion bee

iurtiy made, the Sunne fealcth his

confent by fire, with his beames confuming the fame. Thus much oftheir Ipices, and

holydruggcs.
Oftheir other riches I meane not to fpeake , fauc of their fliccpr with great tailes,

t Leo Africa- fome ofwhich weigh fortie pound. ' Leo, faith he, faw one at Cairo, whofe taile,fup-««.
ported by a Cart with wheeles (for clfe flice could not haiie carried it) weighed fo'ure-

u Gal.i.\7.
fcore pound, and heard of fuch as weighed a hundred and thirtie pound. "/'<?«/, prc-
fcntly after his conucrfion preached the Gofpcll in Arabia.
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Panchia, and anotherlland, called Sacra, arc adioyncd by
" Diodarmto Arabia,

both fertile (as he faith) of Frankinfencc, In Panchia \i the Citie Panara, vvhofe In-

habitants arc called the Minifters onitpiterTrifhylihs,\\\\ok'Ycm^\s is thence diftanc

thrccfcore furlongs, admirable for tbc Antiquitie, magnificence and nature of the

place : it is two hundred foot long, the breadth anfvverablc.hauing in it large Statues,

and about it the houfesof the Piiefts. Many Fountaincs there fpringing make a na-

ui^ablc ft^came, called tht mater of the SHrme, which is medicinablc t<) the bodic. The

countrey about, for the fpacc oftwo hundred furlongs, is confecratcd to the gods,and
the rcucnuc thereof fpcnt in fa'crifices. Beyond is a high mountainc, called the feate of

heauen,and Olynt^m: Trtfhylins: whercC'ar/wisfaidtohaueinftitutedthe rites there

yrareiy obferucd. ThePrieltsruleallin Panchia, both in ciuill and religious cafes:

and Hue very delicloufly, attired with llnncnftoalcs and mitres, and party-coloured

fandals. Thefcfpend their time in finging Hymncs, and recounting the ads of their

gods. They deriuc their generation from the Cretan /«p;ffr.
«
They may not go out

of their facred limits afllgncd them, ifthey doe, it is lawfull to kill them. The Temple
is enriched with gifts and offerings. The doores cxCell for matter and workmanfliip.
The bed of the go*' is fixe cubits long, and fourc broad

,
all of gold faire wrought.

TheTableftandsby, nothinginferiour. Inthcmiddcft is another bed of gold, iery

large, grauen with Egyptian lettersj in which arc contained the gclls of lupter, Cos^

lH},'Di:i>iazndyipo//o^ wuttcn by A-fercurie. Thus iwe Dioderus. /tiBitte y mchtio-

ncth//;>rof/OT«/ an Arabian King, which had fixe hundred children by Concubines.

Some » areof opinion that the (Vifethen which by the ancient coni\i&.o(s Starrc

came to IerupJem,(i[iefi\:R (cults ofthc Gentiles) came out ofArabia.5r<»//^(rr
» mcn-

tioneth a conqueft anciently made and holden by the Arabians in Chaldia. Philojira.

t»s •>

faith, the Arabians are jkilfullin Auguries, ordiuinations, becaufc they cat of

theheadandheartofa Dragon. That they eat Serpents, 5»//««/affirmeth. Atke^tus
<

faiih. That the Arabians vfed to maime thenifclUes, if their King hoppcned to bee

maimed, and that in the fame member ; and in "^ another place he citeth out of Hera-
chics C«wrf«/, the delicacies ofthis Arabian King, and his quiet or idlecourfe of life,

committing matters ofiudgement to Officers : and ifany thinkc himfelfe wronged by
them,he piills

a chaine faftened to a window in the higheft pirt ofthe Pallace : Where-

upon the King takes the tnatter into his hand, and whether pdrt he findeth guiltie di-

ethforit. His expences were fiftcene Babylonian Talents a day. The Arabians kill

* Mice.as a creature fuppofcd eneraic to the gods, a cuflomc common to them with

the Perfians and e/£thiopians. The ^ women couer their faces, contented to fee with

one eie,rather then to proftitute the whole face.Thcy kill not vipers,but fcarre them a-

way with Clappers from their Balfamc-trces,faith I Pauftniat^when they gather that

commoditie , bccaufe they thinkc them confecratcd to thofc Balfame-trecs, vnder

which thcyliue and feed ofthat liquor, with which alfo they cure themfclues if they
are bitten by them.

The Arabike tongue is now the comrfton language of the Eafl, cfpecially among
fuch as embrace the Mahumetan religion :this language in the firft diuifion oftongues,
accordingto

^
Epiphanius,wzsbegun m ArmotjtheBrd fpeakerand Author thereof.

It is now the moft vniuerfall in the world, as 'Bthliander, FoBelluSj Scaliger,3nd Claude

2)»>«f inhislatcHiftorie, defOrigirjedesLanguesdeceJlvniuers, doeproueat large,
from the Herculean Pillars to the Molluccas, and from the Tartars and many Turkcs
ill Europe, vnto the i/£thiopians in Afrikc, extending it felfe, which was ncucr gran-
ted to any other language, fince that firft confufion and babbling at Babel.
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Chap. II.

ofthe Saracene Name., T^jtien, andproceeding in Armes.

^^^li^^^He Arabians are diftinguidiedby many fir-names, the chiefc whereof

(faith
»
Scaliger) are the Hagarens (fo called oiHagar the hand-maid

oiSar*) whom the Arabians call Erabclhagiari, and Elma^arin ; and
the Saracens ftill called by their neighbours i;j(7"<«r<i;^, that is, theeuifh.

The Hagarens were more ciuilljWhofe chicfe hold was Petra,and their

Princes were all entituled Aret<i, as the Egyptians PtoUmii. Htsrome

in many places aflfirmcth, that the Ifmaelites, and Hagarens are the fame which now
arc called Saracens : foinhis Commentarieonthefccondof 7*rf»?>i(f,Ccdar(faith''hc)

is the RegioK ofthe defart and »f the If/natlites, whom norv they call Samcens. And on

the 25. of Esjechiel, the Madiattites, Ifmaelites and Agarens, arenow called Saracens,

And on Efay 2 1. hec extendeth their defart from India to Mauritania, and to the At-

lantike Ocean. '
Epiphanitis likewife affitmeth. That the Hagarens and Ifmaelites in

his time were called Saracens.

Plinie^ mentioneth the Saracens: placing them neere to the Nabatharans. Ptvle-

mey
« likewife nameth the Scenites,fo called of their tents, which v\ith themfelues,

thcirflockes,andfubftance,they remoued vp and downe from place to place. Pcftc-

ritie hath called all thefe Tent- wanderers (faith
f
Scaliger o\xx.o{ Amtnitwus Alareel-

ltnus')Sarracen*s: and fo doth Ptolemey in the next words call the next adioyning peo-

ple, feating them in the Northerly bounds of Arabia Ecelix. In the fame Chapter he

fetteth downe 5i«r4r^, the name ofan Arabian Citie. g Some Authors haue written,

that becaufe Ifhmaelvizs the fonne of H'igar a bond-woman, his nicer pofteritie haue

difclaimed that difcent, and deriued their pedegree and name from Sara : P enterfono~

miney faith Hierome, /iffumentesjlbi nomen Sarit,cjnod filicet de ingentta (^ domina vi-

deanturefegenerati. yfl/f/)4«^ 5c(»//^fr,
in his Annotations vpon Eufhins Chronicle,

after that he hath cited the former teftimonie of Ammianus, and of Onkelos on the
7; J,

of Gif»tf/«/,addeththeauthoriticof ^f?pi&rfw»j;whoaflfirmeth Saraka to he a Region
of Arabia, neere the Nabatharans, of which he thinkeih that -the Saracens borrowed

their name. We know (fwhScaliger) that the Arabian Nomadcs are fo called: for

Saraka in Arabike foundeth as much, that is (firaces ly AKcp/wy?) thceuifli or robbers,

fuchas the Colak-Tartars. bordering on the Turkcs, theBandoliersin the Pyrcna;an
hillcs (and the Borderers fometimes betwixt England and Scotland). De Sara, perri-

diculum :To czW them Saracens ofSara, is ridiculous; for then either they mufl: be

called 5<?r^/, otOkc Saraca. •> (JMarcel/iMus thus writeth ofthem ; this people fircr-

chcth from the Aflyrians to the fallcs of Nilus : all vvarriours, halfe naked, in coloured

iackcs. Noncplo\vethorp]anteth,butthey wander vp and downe without houfes or

lawcs; their life being alwayes in flight. Their wiues they hire and cpuenant with

for a time: which breed child in oneplace, and bring forth in another, and ncuer reft.

Their food is Vcnifon, Milke, Heirbes, andfuchfowles asthcy can take: themoft,

that we haue fcene, know not the vfe ofWheat or Wine. Like Kites they fnatch their

prey, butftay not by it, whether they winne or lofe. They are fuch, as the Romans
need neuer wifli them their friends or their enemies. In the time oi tultan they
made out-rodes and fpoiles on the Roman Prouinces, becaufe they were denied their

wonted ftipends by Inlian^-who told them that hec had better ftore of iron then gold.

Saint ''

H/«^>'owifinterprcteth that Prophccic concerning i/w*^;/. That hee fjould be a

wildeman, his hand agamfl enery one, and euery mans hand ^'gainHhm , ofthis robbing,

rouing,rogueing life ofhis pofteritie: Sigmfcatfemen etta hahuatmumin eremo^td eii
^

Saracenosvagos incerttf^^fedtbiu,e]Hi vnmerfiu gentes qmhm defertttm ex latere tungi.

tttr., incurfant, impngnatur ab ommbtu. In his fecond booke againft louinian, he teftifi-

eth that their food was the milke and flefh of Camels, a creature eafiiy bred in thofe

barren defarts: but they thought itvnlawfuU to eate Swines flefti, land that Swine

werefeldomc, ornotatall found among thcm.The Prophet
' /frf/»/Vreckoueth their
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Tents, Camels, and Flockcs, as their greaceft \vealth,in that his Prophecie oftheir de-

This name Saracenf may well befit that courfe of liifc which they embraced : in the

more Southerly parts
of Arabia, they are more ciuill and rich, dwelling in Cities, and

hauequickc trade, which all are wanting aboutMedinaandMecca, places fo renow-
ned by the life and death of cMahomer "\ Neither doth it feeme probable, that thofe m Or Miham-
which are called Agarens in the continued fucceflion of fo many ages, as appeareth, med,

I. C^rfl». 5. ID. and Tfa/m,S^.6. would after grow afliamed of that : or that y/few-«f/,

vihich derided the hopes conceiued of Kaic thefo>3Ke of Sarz, would nourifli hispofie-
litic in the fame hope^ or leaue to them any honoi'able memorie of Sara, who had re- -.if

iefted him together with his mother. Yea, and their ownelupcrftitious Legend pro-
ucth the contrary, as fliall appeare in the next Chapter,

For their Religion in old times. One faith,
" That the Saracens adore the Starre of n conflantin,

Venf(i,znd in their praying cry, ^lla, ona, cubar <>, that is, God, and Venus, hannes Perphyrognii'^

Meurfms noteth thereon. That they worshipped the Image of Fenits^ fet on a great
^(<^^'*''m, imf,

fioncjon which they bcleeuc, that ^^>-^/;<»»?
lay with Hagar, orclfethat heeticd his

"^^'^J
Caraelhhereunto while he was facrificing/prfr. t^AnonymHsin Saracen, '^caligcr caljalf""^
callcthher Chuhar 2nd Chohar, and faith that neither Circumcifion, nor the Friday- ^^q^ ^

Sabbath, were ofAf.i^^wf// inftitution,but ofancient time both thofe rites had bcene Cedrel'is more

vfedbythe Arnbians.and left byhim as he found them, q ///^ro^ofajceflifieth that the iMy,Alla.aUa,
Arabians worfhipped /ilikt, which is the Moone ; for flill they call the Moonc newly ouaC'iibarlalla,

homed //f/'i/: and the Turkes and Saracens falute the new Moone at her firft appea-
P ^"'£-^-'-5.

ranee, with a kind ofveiicration. In J>/^«>-^/^^ his
J'^yrrf(r<'»/(r^,isreportcd,that the Sa- '^ ^'^'d.lib.i.

racens till the time of HfracUm worOiipped the Morning- ftar and Vems^ which they
called C^<«^<2r,that is,

>
G'j'if'i'. InthebeginningoftheSpring.andinthe beginning of "^

^robsiteb.ap.

Autumne,the Sunne entering into Jries and Z;-^/^/-<?,the Arabians vfed (which they had ^l"""'-
^'U»r,

borrowed from ihtZechi^^m and tyUbarachnma, people of India) to caft ftones vpon
' ' *"*'

heapes, being naked and bare headed, with great cries, and going about their Idols,

kiil].-.g
the corners in honor oftheir gods. This th'ey vfed at Mecca in honor of/- enus:

andtnereforcinthatfolemnitie did they caft ftones vnder their priuitics,becaufe thofe

parts were vnder her dominion. Only whereas nakcdncfle was immodcrt,fome ordai-

ned that they fliouldbinde a cloath about their raines. This Mnhomet iound before
his rime, and did not reieit, as he did fome other Idolatrous Rites; but in their Pilgri-

mage Rireitheyrtillobferueic. Properly they called the morning Starre Chobar or
Chiibur : but as thePhajnician.^/?^?-/^? was with them in their confiifed worfhip,both
/««(?, F>»««.f and the' Moonc : ib they intended the liK. .

> this Arabian deitie. For as

Orania and AltLu indVenas, were the fame, as Berodotas auerrcth : fo the fame con-

fufionofdeuotion was in Arabia, as well as in their neighbour Countrey, Phsnicea,
Their Circumcifion, it feemeth, came from I[}:mael,znA the reft o^it/ibrahams fonnej
of old: their Friday-Sabbath from this C^-'^^^i'-deuotion, both before cJ^f^^ow<•fJ•

time, as was alfo the abftinencefrom Swines-flefh,as we before hauc obferucd out of
Saint f f//fr'0AW(?,who alfo mentioneth this their worfhip oi Chob.rr, fo interpreting

f Htemi.'m

thofe'wcrds of Jmos, The Starre ofyour god^thit is, faith hcCy Chobar ox Lac/fir, ^"""U
ivhich the Saracens fiillwor/hij)

to this day.

And in the life of Hilanon, he telleth, that Hilarion pafling thorow the defarr

"came to a CuieorTowne called Elufa, on that very day whereon their Annuall
foiemnitie had gathered all the people into the Temple oiFenus (for they wor-

fhippe her for the Morning-ftarre, to the worfhippe whereof the Saracen Nati-
on is audidcd) Th^fe hearing that H//<«ri(?«

paffed by, who had before cured ma.

ny of them, came flocking about him with their wiues and children , crying in

Syriak-, 'Bar.th that is, BLeffevs. Hee in courteous and mildc words, perfwaded
them rather to woiftiip the liuing God, then thofe ftones; promifing, ifchcy would

beleeueinChrift, hee would vifite themoftner. Marueilousvvas the graceofGod:
they fulTered him not thence to depart, before hee had laid the line for buildin^of a

Church;andtheirPrieft, crowned as he was, was marked with the fignc of Cbrift,

Thus fane Hierome,

This
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f Sufdccti.
h'lft.

Curm.l.i.

i)rJh'iri.Chro».
Batuy.

?hiyg.chron.

Car.Chron.

Sabel JEn.9.1 7.

Volattrrand 11

Cbrol Arab.

tolitie ofthc

TuikilliEm-

pirc,&c.

gTlie Arabian

names in other

languages arc

tranflaceddi'

usrfly.
h Abn-becher,

i Cullfa, or

Amird was tlic

name of the

chiefe place or

foueraigntie in

Cafes fpirituall

and ccmporall:
thefucccflor

oiMihomet,

k Qthmim.^,

This robbing and'rogucing people liucd in muchobfcuritic, vntill that darknefle

brought th;m to light, and a T^ligion newly ftampcd by Mahomet^va a fecret and iuft

•iudgcment ofGod, tor the contempt ofthc Truth.was by as new a kinde ofpreaching

(viz. force of Arttics) obtrudedon the lukc-warmc world. For whenas Af^J^xjw^f,

( ofwhofe life followeth a large difcourfc) had obferued that fick ftate of the Empire
afflicted with lewifh rebellion, Pcrfian inuafion, andNeftorianlnfcd'tion, befidesthe

fecurine ofthc Head it felfe, Heradms then Empcrour : he thought good to take Oc-

cafien by the fore-lock^, and to ftrikc whiles the yron was hot. Firft,
f vndcr pretence

ofReligion hauing inucigled a rtiultitudc ofDifciples ,
he made a commotion in Ara-

bia : and being therefore driuen oiJt ofMecca,many of his followers rcfortcd to him :

Ofwhom he appointed Captaines and Leaders ofthc reft, Fhecjuar, Omar, Oz,me»,

Alifre, Talaus, Az^ubeirus, ZadimHs, Zaedinus,and Ahueheid. The Arabians
(as fome

affirme) aided Heraclius inhis warre againft Cofdroes the Pcrfian : and after that warrc

ended, the Arabians complaining for want ofpay, theTrcafurcr anfwercd
, that there

was Scarce fufficicnt for the Grcckc and Roman Souldicrs , much Icfie for that compa-
nie of Dogges. Whereupon , as long before on like occafion they had rebelled in the

rcignc 9i luhan, fo now enraged, they departed into Syria, and adioyned themfelues

vnto ^/rti^wfr, who eucn then after the Pcrfian vi6loric had obtained (fomc fay) of

the Emperor whom he ferued in thofe warrcs, to himfelfc and his followers, a Region
toinhabite; the Emperor fo rewarding his exploits in the late warrcs. Mahiimet\\\\.\\.

this fupply alTailed Mecca, which diners timci before hce had in vainc attempted, and

tookc it, with other pecces in Arabia, viz,f/«»rf;>»,/«r/p, Tambic^crc. He afterwards

created fourc Gcneralls, whom htc called the foure piarfe [words of Cod , and com-
manded them to goe into the foure parts of the world, and kill all fuch as would not

embrace his Law. Thele foure were Ebubex^er, g or Vbeqtiar, Omer, Ofmen^vaA i^ili,

Ebubez^er went into Paleftina , but was ouerthrowneby ThtodorHsT>egArius, Cafars
Lieutenant. About the fame time died Mahumet, and this •> Ebuhez^er fuccccded him

;

although cJWrf'S'wwf/' had defigncdft/^/i his fucceflor. Eubocaracr ^bubacher (for

diuetfly is this Ebubez.tr called) hauing by his might, and the afliltance oiHomar and

0/»?ir»,obtaynedtobc
»

C^/'_/k,ouerthrew the
Liipcrialls, and foone after died. Ho-

»*<*>- the next ^ii?///^,wanneBofra, the chiefe Otic ofArabia, sncl all the Countric as

farre as Gub.tttt, and put Theodoras, the Empei crs brotiieijto flight. He beficged Da-

mafcus^ and hauingbroken the forces th t came to refcuc it. obtc'yncd it : fubduing al-

fo iWPhcenicia. After that, turning his forces into
'Eg.ypt, Cyrus thcBifhopofc/^/^a-

ctidria flayed him with promife of two hundred tiioufand pecces of gold , for yearly
Tribute. This was difannulled by Htracltus , aiici Emam-el the Deputie dcnyed the

paiment : whereupon entring the fecond time vnder condu(f^ of Ilamrus
, Egypt was

conqusrcd. After two y cares ficgc, Icrufalem aifo was wonne. laidns one ofhis Cap-
taines fubdued f

^^^'jfTrf,
and all (JHefo])otamta. Afterwards phcir g Mttatt:ai oucrall the

Countries betwecnc Euphrates and Nilus ,
he inuadcl Perfia: where the Perlians loft

both their King Horr/ttfda, their State, Religion, and Name :of Perfians being con-

certed into Saraccns.This viflorious Hemar made Icrufalem his Royal! fcat.wherc he

built aTemple to Mahumet •. and while he was praying,was murthercd by his feruant,

Oi.men,^ th; fuccecdmg Ca/tph,(cnt a great Armic into Africa,vndcr the leading of

Hucbai whoouercomming Gregerins Patrttitts
a.nddeftroying Canhage, fubie^ed

"all that Prouince to their Empire; making Tunes the Mothcr-citic : but loonc after

tranflated that honour to Chatroan, which he built thirtic fixe miles from the Sea,and a

hundred from Tunes. In the third yeare of his raigne {Jiiuauias the Deputie ofEgypc
with a Nauic offeuen hundred.or.as others fay.ofa hundred and icuentic faile,a(riiled

Cyprus, and taking Cow/?<«»r/<f,wafted the whole Hand : and hauing wintered his Ar-

mic at Damafcus,the next ycarc beficged Arad'xn Cyprus, and won it, and difpcoplcd
all the He. Thence he inuaded the continent ofAfi3,and carried away many prifoners:

andafter,in a Sea-fight with Co»i74W the Emperor,dicd the Lycian Sea with Chriftian

bloud.Hc wan Rhodes, and fold to a lew the brazen Coloffe or pillar
ofthc Sanne,

which ladedninehundredCamcl5,fomctimesrekoncdoneof the worlds fcucn won-

ders, made in twelue ycares ipace by Chares. Kkci this he aifliifted the Cydidcs Hands
ia
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inthc Archipelago, and then fcnt Ills FIccte againft Sicilia. where they made fpoylc
vith fire and fwordjtill by Oljmptus ihey were chafed tVifi)ce.tJi'l/iat:>M himfelfe with

an armie by land entred into Cappadocia : laidhzuiug ouerrun all the neighbouring
Armenia,vnto the hill Caiicafus. But meane- while Ot»?*«, bcfieged in his houle by
yi/iKis faflion.flcvv himfelfe,when he had liuedcightie and feucn ycarcs ,

and reigned
iwcliie. The Saracens could not agree about their new Prince ;yI/;<^»» and' ^//with iHali.j,

great armics.beingCorriuals ofthat dignitie: and ey^li being trcacheroufly murthercd

by cMuanias mcanes,in a Temple neare Cufa a Citie ofArabia was there buried
,
and

theplaceisofhim called Mafladalle or Alii his houfe. '"
e^/Wew,thefonneofiL/^// m HafenBen

and FMima L^iahumets daughter,w'as by Muau'ta his owne hands crowned, " and by Mi,

him foonc after poifoned. Thus was cJ^f«^«/fole C^r/,;?^, w ho grauntcd peace to the n^omcfayhe
Emperour,on condition that he fliould pay him euery day'o ten pounds ofcoide, and a _^"S"^"»='"d

Gentleman feruant With a horfc. Damalcus was now made the leateroyall. Ofwhich are reckoned

Citie.although we haue faid fomewhat in our firft booke, yet let vs be a little beholden but the fixth

to Beniamin TtideUnfs^to fliew vs the Saracenicall face thereof In his time it was fub- Caliph of the

ic(ftto7yor<i/^/»?(ashetermethhim)Kingofthcchildrenof Thogarma, that is, the Arabians

Turkes. The Citie faith he,is great and faire,containing on euery fide fiftcenc miles;
°fii,„"j ^^^^

by it flideth the riuerPharphar and watereth their gardens :*Amana is more familiar, both ceafed&
and entreth the Citie,yea,by help ofart,in Conduits vifitcth their priuate houfes; both imierted foon

ftriuing in emulous contention whether fhali adde more pleafure or more profit to the after.when

CitiCjby Naaman therefore in the heate ofhis indignritioH preferred before all the wa- ^""'""^^(^

tersoflfrael. But nowhere is fo magnificent a building, faith iSif«/<iw/», as the Syna- wj^h'iheEm.

gogueofthelfmaelitcs ,
which is therein : the people call it the Palace of 5e«W<«<^. perour.wuh

There is to be feene a wall ofGlafre,builtbyArt-Magicice,diftingui(lied by holes as promife to
[-ay

many as the yeare hath daycs, and fo placed, that euery daytheSunnc findcththcm him the like

fitted in order to his prefentmotion,each hole hauing therein aDiallwith twelue de- ^^^^^^^V.Vn.

grces.anfweving to the hourcs ofthat day.fo that in the,m is defigned both the time of >

HijloricisA-

theycareandofthe day. Within the Palace are Baths and.coftly buildings, fonchof donii,vt&

golde and filuer as fecmeth incredible : I faw there hanging a ribbe, ofone of the Ena- Vhar.Orontes^

kirns or Giants.nine Spanifli palmcs long,and two broad, on the Sepulchre was writ- ^•'^^i 5-'^'

ten the name ofiy^hham-^z,. After this,in the time of Tamtrhn, the magnificence of

their Temple was not quite exlind,but as is reported,it had fortie great Porches in the

circuit thereof,and within nine thoufand Lamps, hanging from the roofe , all ofgolde
and filuer. For the Temples fjkc at firft he fparcd the Citie,but after,prouoked by their

rebellion,he deftroyedit and them.

He fubdued the SeSt ofAlt m Perfi3,and after inuadcd Cilicia.and fent (to ayde Sa-

fores) abandofSaracens, which afflidedChalccdon, and facked A'^mariaaCitie of

Phrygia; and with a Fleet inuaded Sicill.tooke Siracufc , and carried away with them

the riches ofSicilia,and»ofRome it felfe.latcly fleeced by the Emperour, and here hor-

ded. Another Armie ofSaracens,oucr-running the Sea-coaft ofAfrica,led away eight

hundred thoufand prifcncrs.

r_MiiamAd and C^tfe on the other fide fubdued to MttaHi.Lydia^znA Cilicia
;
P and P About thefe

after,with5<««w another Saracen Gencrall,6eficged Conftantinople, from Aprill to
f3'if"pr",?hc"

September ; and taking Cizicum,thcre wintred their forces^and in the Spring returned (.jUgj MnHar,
to their fiege.which they continucd-feuen yeers j but by Diuine afiiftance, and force of obtained Per-

tempeftjthey were chafed thence. And ^o»/fe«f/»f flew three hundred thoufand Sa- fia,andthcA-

raccns, in abattell (not long after) againft Snfia the nephew oi Muai4t, and compelled "^'?7Tf/^
the Saracensto pay agreat tribute. q/fi,/Wreigned after the death oi Mn.wt his fa-

D°,^c(»hin lu'flm.

ther (a
better Poet then Souidier) he foonc died. Neytherdid bis fucceflbrs ^^r«4«

q AnM6i9.
'

and /^W^/'iwliuetwoyceresintheroome. r^^/a(j>w«/fc waschofen^^//f&, who de- r Ahi'mtUc

fcended from H^^/'jwhen as >^^<i*/<2«ofthe linage ofi;«^«c4r<f( the Arabians call this Tonne of ,?»/«>-

the {Jiia,YaHnim race ; the other AyAX,ian) had pofleffed himfelfe ofthat title by force,
p'!^^j"j^^]^

whom Cit/^ the kinfmanot^W/wf/tfcoucrthrew. Ciafa after this viflorie, cntring i,]ji;„ia„o[

Damafcus,pluckt
laz.id (one ofthe former Califhs) out ofhis grauc.burned his bones, f Others call

and hurled the Afties into the riuer,and cruelly perfecuted
all the Maraunianftockc. bim Abdul

Ucicn^Qw^Abedramon one ofthathoufe,with a grcatnumber of his friends and fol- f^^umtn.

lowers
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lowers fled Into Mauritania Tingitana.wiiere he was welcomed of the Saracens there

t)eing,& firftintituled himfelfeMirAlmumim,\<{h^\ch fignificth The Prince ofBeleeiiers

X Lffl writcth and then builded t Marocco. Abdimelec hauing other yrons in the fire, negleftcd this :

othcrwife,as firft appcafing tumuhs in his own ftate ;
then ouerthrowing the Emperour in the field :

J"°"'^'j?"= after,recciuing(bytreafon of the Deputie) Armenia ; winning that part of
Perfia,

pcarc^ hcfalth
^^'"^^ yet was lubieftto the Romans,and by his forces fpoylingThracia, whiles the

Marocco was Greckes were diuidcd amongft themfelues. He alfo chafed t\\t Roman Garrifons out
built in the of the coaft Townes which they held in Africke. yf^^/wf/pf being dead,

"
Vlitusihz

4J4vycareof {onnc oiAbedramon fucceeded.vnder whom the Saracens, bcfidesthe
fpoile ofGala-

c'^n^d^f' t'*j<^°"q"ered all Africke betwixt Niger and the Sea, alittle pcece excepted at the

Ler, Sudidy
"louth ofthe Straits fubied to Rodertcus the King ofSpaine: C^«r4j was made Lieu.

and of SM/ijcr,
tenant ofthe Saracen Empire in Africke. To him lulianus Earlc ofCeptafiill ofindi«T-

Walid.iio, nation againrthisPrince,fordeflouringhisfairedaughterC<i^4, aboutthe yeareyiz.
offereth the conqueftofSpaine,ifhe would furnifh him with fome competent forces
ofhis Saracens. This Traytor,thus ftrcngthened with the authority of his place (be-

ing Goucrnour ofthe lie Viridis and diuers places in Africa and Spainc) backed with
his friendSjand aided with the Saracens, oucrthrewthe Gottifli Empire, which had
now ruled Spaine about three hundred years :/fo(i<r/r«jloofing the field and his ftatc

and Ipending the remnant ofhis daies with an Hcrmite in a folitarie dcfart ofLufita-
nia, lulianus himfelfe was after flainc by the Saracens, as were the Spanifh Traytors;

Seal.K.T.Iib.S. theiutl endofvniufttreacherie. 5M/;^cr out ofan Arabian Geographer, calleth that

''fet\\l"Hi[l
Captaine,/^«/(?.f or U^efes,{omc oi'^utz^ir of the Marawan ftocke

,
who had with

Tb.i.

^'"*' him a valiant Captaine named T^iri^or 7 <ir/i^,ofwhom the hill and the flrait is named
(as the vulgar pronounce it)(7'^>''"/'«'' properly GebalTanck^. thatis.thc-hill ofTarik,
Dccauiehe had fhipped ouer his Barbarians thither,and fortified himfelfe in that hill,in

the nintieth ycarc oftheHcgira : which he did lert his barbarous fouldiers fhould for-
fakc him,and therefore alfo caufe his fhips to be burnt.

X i^mtjif, Zulciminiasthc next" Caliph,fentAf*j//w<«/ with a great power into Thracc,ivherc

y"'cu^Miib ». ^^1""8 fpoyled the countrey.hc laid fiege to ^
Conftantinople ; Zulcimimus his mafter

z mlfgnyig.

'

aflaulting it by Sea,wich a Nauie ofthrce thoufand Ships.in which fiege he died
, Jn»»

Dnfihler. chro. Domini jx^.Anmar,
^ his fucccflbur, had no fucceflc in this attempt, partly, throuoh

Omar. the violence of froft, caufing famine and difcafes in his Campc, and
partly, by force, of

an artificial! Glafle, wherewith Leo the Emperour caft fire amongft the enemies Fleet
and ficringcuen the Seas about the fhips: that by this fubtiltic and force of tempeft,

a Inid, of three thoufand faile, fiue fliips onely are faid to hauc efcaped.
»
Giz^td, fcnt with

fupply of three hundred and thrcefcore fhips, durft not approch for feare of this fire :

and the Saracens by their C'/./)A were reuoked, when thcplaguc had flainein Con-
ftantinople three hundred thoufand people.
When Aumar was dead,G/*«W was chofen in his placejand after him Hafchumfan

6f Abdelmelech : who being murthered,fr^//W,or EMelit fonne oUez.td
;
in whofe time

the bottome ofthe Sea, neere the coafts of Afia mittor, burned, and fent forth fmoake
b "P.Vhf.Leo. firfl,and after,heapes of lioncs,with which the fhores of Afia, Lesbos, and Macedo«
cPaiti. Aemil, nia, were filled, and a new Hand i"

tookebcginningof the heaping together of earth
lib.z. which was annexed to the Hand called i'/?cr<f.

*
5cd,"'.T.U.

'^^^ Saracens in Spaine eredkd amongft themfelues many petite Kingdomes, and

fag.';s\. faith,' by their diuifions made way to Pelagim, with fome remainder of the Spaniards to re-

thatthe coun- couer fome of their loft countrey, who dying in the yearc 7^2. his fonne FafiU fuc-
tne

pcoj^c
cecdcd,in whofe time the Saracens paflcd the Pyrenzan hills into France,where Theo.

monl'therrof"
'^'''"" '""^ ^"""'^ ^'" '^^" ^'"§ ' ^"' ' ^^'''''" ^^^''''mafter ofthe Kings houfc ru-

as if it were
'

^<^'^»
^' "-"^'^ ^'^ ^^^^^^ '" ^^^^ °^<^^ before, and his fonne, (both '?/;/>/«/) after him. The

lately done. It Saracens tookc Narbonc, and after Burdeaiix, killing in it, rnan, woman, and childe
was/<.D.7i5. andrafing the Temples to ;he ground; they parted Garunna, andouerturned Anc-o-
Hegire 106. lefine and Bloys, and came into <f Turon, where £Wo the Goth then King of a gr^at

a7te""hey had P*"®*" France, in wars with Martell, forfcare of the common cnemie,eiured league,
inuaded

^"'^
^"'^.

^^^" '"X"' forces flew
*
three hundred and feuentie fiue thoufand Saracens ;

Spaine.
and thole of Nauarrc flew the reft that efcaped, in their returnc. But when £ude was

dead.
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Jead,/^rf>'''<'^tookcpart of hisKingdomc from his fonncs, HmolJus ahi f^aifarus^

who thereupon recalled the Saracens, which vnder the leading of ^i inn's tooke Aiie -

nionby thctreafonot y1/(?«r;c/«/thcnGouernour, from whence, and out ot France

they were driuen «
by 'JMArttllus. ^ y„^^ ^^^t

The Saracens made fourcinuafions into Thrace while ^w//f«T was Caliph, to whom &Tii.&T>fi,
fuccccdcd ,Anr.9 y^J (jtz.it

the third,who wafted Cyprus,and carried away the peo- i^c^A^

pie into Syria, After hnn and % /«/ (which two ruled not two yearcs) Martian raig- g h»/:-«.

ncd; andafter.anothcrof the fame name, and the Saracens were diuided, TchidDa-

</rff,and Z«/f/»?;»i«^,challcngcd each to himfclfe t!ie Soueraigntie : and when all thefc

were oucrthrowne and (laine, e///7w«//««/amongft the Perfians raifed vp the fcruants

to murthcr their maftcrs, and with them he ouerthrew Iblinus with one hundred tbou-

fand Saracens 5
and after, (Jliaruan himfclfe with three hundred thoufand,who fleeing

into Egypt, was there alfo vanquiHicdand flaineina Temple.
This murther grew through the faction of the ayibafm ftocke, who confpired a-

gainft him,becaufe he had ikinc one ot their kindred. AbitUbM the chicfc ofthis con-

jpiracie,
fuccccdcd him, in the ^

ycarey^p.andrcmoued thc^i6^/,-/)Wif tothatfami- h lofScal.Cen.

lie from the CMaramitans, in the yearc oftheir Hegeira i ; 2. after the Arabian com- ^pil'<'-&
Hl'-if

putarion; as wc follow i'lr^Z/g'^r
herein ;

and he the Chronicle which Abraham ZacK.
/6. gathered out ofthe Monuments of the Ifnaelites.In the former relations.we haue

principally
followed Cnrto his Saraccnicall Hillorie ; though by the way wc liauc bor-

rowed of others alfo.

Th\sAby.li!bM being dead, Ahagefhar EtrrMntz,ar i fuccccded. Hee imprifoned \ AnmBSm.
the twehie fonnes of H'«/?«, thefonneof>4//, where they pcriflied; Hee began firlt 7^i.H<g.m6.
to build the Citieof Bagded : he died ^ in the 15 8. ycare. Johit di Barros ' aicribcth k ^i.Dum.yjn^

this Citic to the lame Bugiafar alfo, for fo he calleth him ;
but Curio to one iJVLuam^t ' '^i-^^'^-^MA*

long after. Scaliger
m thinketh thistobcScleucia, a Citie built nigh vnto Babylon m Ammad.iii

by S leucHs, neere the meeting and mixing of Euphrates and Tygris; ofwhichfeeour £«ff*. c\irm.

Babylonian Hiflorie. LydyMm.tem,

C^f<(W;hisfonncfucceedcd " ituito HegiraiS ^.ikcrhim Aharon ErrefchiJ, a»no n 783. 78^
Hegirte 170. and in the yearc 19;;. fruin thefonne of Refchid, fiaine by the faction of SoS. 813.

his brother /J/^»«o», 198. This ^4«ru« was ftudiousot learning, and learned men •

He made Ah King of Chorafan , and made a law. That the Pofteritie of A/i fliould be

cloathed in yellow filkc. In his time many bookes were turned out ofGreeke into A-
rabike; he died in the ycare

" 218. yi/«;er«:<?/w followed; and after him in the yeare o ijt.

226. ofthe Hegira tyiharan ElttAthnkj and next to him Methucal, who was llainc ^^i>»Vrm.ti,u

in the ycare 24/. by a Turkc. Muthr2at::^ar his fonne and fucccfl'or died in the yeare af-
^^ '

ter, whom £/«»;^/ififf« followed ; vndcr him the Turke-men fet vp ^«-W<?<i fonne of

To/on feruant of Mamon King of Egypt and Syria, and flew the Cha/ipha AnneHegirA
a?*;. An?ioT)omiiii 868.

After this time waj the Caliphate or Popedomc diuided, one fitting
at Bagded , an-

other in Egypt. The Egyptian Chaliphs in onr Egyptian Hiflorie are exprefled in their

due place and order. In Bagded fuccccdcd Af«^M^/. And the next ycate Afutofjad,
who died P aurio Hegtra 279. A'fmetn.cd his fuccefloiir died 288. Micht.iphi, who

p gn». 500,
flew ^^<ir«» the laft of Te/o«jfamiIie that raigncd in Egypt,died 295. ^«'f^^^/*« held ^07. ^131.

the place till the ycare ;5
20. The next was Slkahar^ to whom fuccceded in the next

yeare, /^a/x-f, and after him Alitktaphe his brother, who made To/on a Turke his chicfe

Captaine; of whom afterwards he was blinded.yt-/fty?fi^//)^i;fucceeded H anno Hegira 1?4J»

^42 .In his dayes the family ofBawia ruled,whole fonne OHeaz. Edditla flew the Cha-

iiph. Their father had dreamed, that as hee
piffed ,

fire afccnded from bis yard vp
to hcauen; which the Diuiners told him, fignificd the enfuing greatneffe of his

fonnes.

He placed /T/jf/i? in the CW/p^if/?, but ruled all things himfelfe. Vnto Aiatin fuc-

cccdcd Taia^ in his time Aieaz. Ledin flUh was madeKing ot Mecca,Medina,Aliman;

Egypt he obtained before. EtK.ttd Eddula fonne oi Aieaz. repaired Bagded, now
much decayed and gaue his daughter in marriage to the C^^/?p/74. This ' Etz,ad Ed- rjSi. ^09,

dida dkd/sttK(>He^tr£ 371, to whom T^atit^jam Eddula fuccceded, imprifoned by
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lOlO.

1031.

IOf.

U18.

11^0.

1 1 70.

t 117^. 1113.

u Such were

thcGouernors

of Chorafan,

Irak, Siras,

Damafco, la-

man, Mutzul,

"Seha Eddula, as was alfo Thia the Chaliph, and his houfe fpoiled <tAfino Hegirs. 5^3,
Sultan Eddula Segia raigned after this Beha, and Kudar was Chalipha after TVi i.Scbe .

rafh Eddnlaii\o\-\c^ Anno Hegirx ^11 . Kaim (ncctc^tA'vMht Papacie Anno Hegrra

42 2.andfiucyeares afcer/1^«/:/«^/. The »SWj%j» being dead, andlcauing a fonneof

three yeares old
;
his wife,the Babes mothcr,purchafed the Sultanfhip of the Chalrpha

with a great fummc of money.
About this time flourifhcd Be>} Gni^eU, which made many Bookes of Phyfickc.

tyanHetiiherYiZi next Chaltpha, inhis time the Aftrologcrs foretold an exceeding de-

luge, not fo great as in the dayes of 7Vff«ri,becaufe then (faid they) w ere fcuen Planets

in Coniunftion with Pifces, whereas now there were but fix, Saturne being excluded.

This made the Inhabitants of Bagded afraid, becaufe ofthe low fituation : and caufcd

them to rtop the pafTages of the waters. Tlic Ifmaelites which of dcuotion performed
their Pilgrimage were moft ofthem drowned. The Chalipha for this caufe arayed the

Aftrologer, which foretold this, in royallapparell. He died ( anno Hegtrd •^iz.Mufie-

rafchad luccecded, then Rafchid, and in the ycare 5 3 o.Muktafhi.\n his time were ter-

rible Earthquakes, which made hauocke of all about Damafco, AIcppOjTripoliSjAn-

tiochia, and Laodicea. Tygris ouerflowed Bagded, and defolated many other Cities.

\nanno Hcgirs 5 j" j.fuccceded /l/«f?*>?f^f<(/,whoby hisPhy/itiansPolicicwasftrang-
led in theBith,by the violence ofthe heate,the doore bcingfliiit. His Ibnnc A/uJletiJ

cnioycd the roome, 566. In his time the Abafian Caliphaes were receiued in Egypt.
which the Phetimeans oiAlt his pofteritie had before fcparatcd.

7\(jitz.ar fucceeded
^ anno Hegtra 57 j. and Taher his fonne 621. Next Meflenatx^Ar

which gaue much Almcs,and built many Schooles. In his dayes arofein Aria,ona Ba~

</<»,which profefTedhimfelfe a Prophet fent of God; who gatheretl an armic of the

fcummc ofall Natioits,whereby he filled Afia with bloud and flaughter,bothofChri-

ftians and Ifraelites, vntill Giatheddtn King of Gunia deftroycd him.

In the yeare 640. of Chrift 1 242. fucceeded AfuHeatz^em., the foure and fiftieth Sa-

racenicall Chalipha. The Tartar King ^/;;;4made his brother H/t/^c^o King of Irak

and Mefopotamia, who befieged and facked Bagded, and flew OHufieatz^m, This

Chalipha was flarucd by his commandementin the middcftofhistrcafurcs, becaufe

he would not employ the fame (through niggardife) for his owne defence. From that

time there bath bcene no Chaliph ( faith this Arabian hiftorie ) in Bagded.In him en-

ded the Abafian line, ofwhich had bcene fine and thirtieChaliphacs.
Afttr Afahumet or Muhammed the falfe Prophet, the firft Captaines ofwarrc were

called Emirelmum^nim,x.\\zt is to (ay,Pr<«/irS/ orthodexorrmt-^xht Captaines ofthe Sound-

Beleeners: and after, becaufe.vndercloake ofReligion,they feifcdonthcPrimacie.and

tyranny (fpirituall and temporall) they named themfclucs Chaliphaes, that is,Vicars.

The firB Emirelmitmentm was Abubecher. When by his fucceffors, Gouernours
" were

fent into Spair.e and Afric3,they for a time held the fame as Deputies,although to their

power nothing lacked but the title ofa King, yet they profeffed to doe all in the name
ofthe Emirelmnme»tmym\\\ afterwards they tooke that Title alfo themf«lues and be-

came abfolute. Whence all the pettiteKings of Spaine, and the African Potentates,

Halep, Gunia, ^f^crzc7A\cAEmireelmt^meKim•, and the Kings ofBarbarie are fo failed at this day.
Mahaan
The Arabian

calleth them

Kings : and

cheir heires

fucceeded

them.
X CaH,/(ag.l.^.

uen as the French King is called ^hnnianifstmuf, and the Spaniard Catholicus, The

Legatsof the Chalipha were called A^<«/^;», which alio fignificthtlic fame that C^/e-

lipha-y but this was made peculiar to thofe Saracen Tyrants, which vfed both Swords,

(to fpeake in the Romifh languagc)lupreme in matters Diuine and Humane.Thus ob-

ferueth lofeph Scaliger
'> of thefe names : whereby appeareth, that Entire elmumenim

was not giuen only to Abedramon and his fuccefTours in Africa, as is before obferued

outof Cww.
Bemamin Titdelcnfts nameth the Chaliph, which in his time ruled in Bagded, Amir

Abmumanin tyilghabafsi, which cJWo«f <?»?// tranflateth, The Prince ofthe beleeuers

which Hue in penance, or heauincffe : it fecmeth rather to be fome title arrogated to his

deuotion, then his proper name; for wee finde none ofthat name in this Catalogue.
And he was there about the time of Afuksaphtor Mejieneged. Ofthat Chalipha Beu-

iarmn tells, ,That hee had a Palace of three miles compafTe within the Citie, within

which
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which was a wood or groue oftrees of all forts, both barren and bearing : bcafts al-

fo of all forts for game, and in themiddeft thereof a great lake with picntie of fifh,

ncichcr wanted there fowles, for varietie of difport. Hee was skilful! of the Hebrew,

and well refpei^ed that Nation. He had impoled this rule on himfclfc, not to vfc any

irieatcorspparell,
which he had not ^ firftearncd: to which purpofe hee made fine x ThcGreac

mattes, which beingfealed with his ownefeale, were by his Courtiers fold, thegrcat
Turkcobfer-

men buvin*' them for their vfe. None of the Ifmaelitcs (fohee calleththe Mahume- ^'"^^ome'ihi-

tans) mightfeenis face: andthc Pilgrimcs whicncametromMecca,intheLand of
ftome.invfine

Elimart, andpallingthisway, defircd tofechim, vfed to enter the Palace, and there one ov other

rried out, O Lord, Light of the Jfnaeiites, and Sunne.heame ofour Law^ fberv vs the handicraft.

imhtnefe of thy face. But he anfvvered them nothing.as not feerning to regard them.

Then his Courtiers and great Attendants fucd for them, faying, O our Lord, ffread

thj peace cuerthefemenvhich comefromfarre Countries, &c. Then would he let out ac

thcvvindowaski'tof bis garment, which they deuoutly kifl'ed : and (when one of

thofe oreatmenhad faid, Goemfeace) returned full ofgladacfleto their home, where

they were receiucd almoft with veneration for fo happie anexployt. Eueryofthe
Princes which attended on him had their feuerall Palaces within the great Palace,and

were duelvobfcrucd, wearing alfo Iron chaines, becaufc they had once confpired to

fet vp his brother. But they had the reuenues of Townesand Citie» belonging to

them, brought them by their Officers , notwithftanding.

Thus did he conferuehis Maieftie with the people, and fecuritic with his ownc. I

omit the Edifices and
pillars of gold and filuer, adorned withGcmmes, which he

mentioneth in that Palaclj : Out of which the Chaliph came but once in the ycarc, in

themoneih^<?w«^^«, or their Eafterfoleninitie, at which time thcyreforted thither

out offar Countries to (ee him, as ifhe had be^n Mahomet . He was then carried on a

Mule,rov3liy apparelled,
and crowned with a Diadem ofvnfpcakable price, on which

he ware a blacke cloath, in token that the day of death would obfcure all that pompe
andfplendour. ThePrinccs of Arabia, Media, Perfia, Tuboth, did attend him: and

thus he went to the great Temple built in the gate
"2

#/r.t. The people, men and wo-

men, all cloathed in hike and purple, falutc \\im,'Teace be on thee oitr Lord King -. Hee

refalutingthem,with his hand.ormouing his garment. Being thus conueyedto the

Porch, with muficke alfo of all kinds, and dances, he afccnde: h a Tower of wood,and

there makcth a Sermon of his Law; the wife-men of the Ifmaelites applauding his

learning, the people anfwering, Amen. After this, heegiucth them allhis blcfllng:

and a Camell is brought to him, which hee killeth forthcPafchall Feaft, and caufcth

the Princes to diftribute peeces of the flcfli of the beaft which himlelfe had flaine; this

they cftceme a great gift. This'done,they depart, the King returning by another way,

by thebankcs of Tygris, alone, (the Princes pafTing in the riuer) vnto the Palace, He
had built a Palace on the other fide of Tygris, on a branch of Euphrates which flow-

ethby one fideof thcCitie, in which he had raifed great Houles, Hofpitallsfor the

ficke, and for the poore, and formadde men, with all prouifion for them at his charge.

Thus much 1 haue beene bold to inlert out ofthis le w.becaufe I know none other Au-

thorthatcan acquaint vs with the State of Bagdcd inthetimeof herchiefe flourifh- y Iti.Keg.it.

ing. before it was dertroycd by the Tartars. ^
I'Ut.'mviia.

Thushaue we "iuenvou a Chrono^raphicall view of the ancient Chaliphaes, with _*1".

their firfl and grcateff Conquerts, omitting the Icfier and later ;
as in the yeare 807. in became a Pa-

Sardinia and Corfica: inSid.inCreete, 84^inSicill ; andprefently after in y
Italy, pacie abrduce,

oUerrunningTufcan, and burning the Suburbs ofRome it felfc, with the Churches of though fchif.

PetenndTaul 845. the ncxtyeareinlllyria Dalmacia; befidesthe taking of Anco-
ni"'"]! as

na : in 847. chafed by Pope
^ Leo from Oftia. Thefc with other their affaires of war, ji^Mar^occo^

in Lucania, Calabria, Apulia, atBeneuentum, Genua, Capua, (which Cities they tbePerfians
*

tooke)IpalTeouer. After this great bodie grew lubberly and vnweldic,it fell vn- werealway

derthe weight of it felfe, nonefomuchas the Saracens auerthrowing the Saracens, Pfo"e to fuch

as their » Seds and Diuifions make plaine.Neuertheleflc,this dif-ioyning and difioyn- ^j^^^l."""

*

V^^

tingnotwithrtanding, their Religion euenflill coueretha great part ofthe World.For ued for their

'

befidesthetiiumphing fword of thcTuike, Perfian, Mogore, Barb-Jnan, and other aduamage.
. Y Mahu-
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MahumCtan Princes : (licli is the zealc of the fuperftitiousMahumctaii) that in places
furthcfldiftanc, this their Religion hath beene preached, which they trade together

>v'ich their inci-chaadiz.e,eucn from the Atlantike Ocean vnto
thcPhilippinacs: ] c hath

{bisndcdinChina, ithath piercedTartaria : and althoughthe name ot" ChiiRian cx-

tendeth It fclfe into fo many Sedls and Profcffions in the Countries of Afia, Africke

end America, befides Europe (alfnoft wholly Chriflian ;) yet is it hard to fay, vvhe-

ther there be not as many Dikiplci and Profcfiours ofthis ridiculous and impious
dcuotion, as ofaUchofewliich giue their names to Chrift, in whatfoeuer Truth -or

HereHc.

Thus hath the Field and the Church ftotiped to (Jidahojnet : wee may adde more,
(SaHlawoKg th( Prophets : ) Learning hatbflounfhed among theMahumetans^atfirft
ib vnlearned and rude.

b ScilE^iH. VVhenchc Kings ofAfricapoflefled Spaine, they founded Vniuerfitics both at Ma-
Stef.

J^^''!^-
rocco

(it
is ^

Sc:digers report) and in Spaine, allowing yearely |[^ipends to the Profcf-

thc fi'Jures^
(oxs. And in thofe times was great ignorance of good learningin the Latine Church,

whicii'wcvfc when good Difciplines flour.fi-icd exceedingly amongli the Muhammcdans. Yea
in Arithir.e- vvhatfoeucr the La. tines w; it.afcer the induftrle ofthe Arabians had acquainted them
til:e,c.iiief:5 ^^'ith their ignorance.is wholly to bealcribcd to the Arabians, both their Philofophy,

*'^\,f"!^'^"' Phylkke,andMithematikes. For they hadno Gjecke Author which wss not firft

rile Spaniards
tranflarcd into Arabike, and thence into Latinc, as Ptolcmiy, EuclJdezod the red ; till

and thence to Conftantinoplc being taken by the Tutkes, the Gretke Exiles brought vs backcto
vs,about three the FoLintaincs. But now the Muhammcdans are growneartlcffcin Africa: onely m
hundred year*. Conftantinople may good Arabike and Pcrfian woikcsbc gotten by the helpe of the

^"uchdtfcfin"
I^^">«s- L-ridouicHs Vines <'

faith,That they tranflatcd Arabike out of the Latine, buc

fiom ikofe
'

he was not fo well able to iu Jge thereof,a!though he
rightly afcribeth the

corrupting
charartcrs of Arts to vnskilfull tranflations, and fhcweth the difference of y^bemoi^ or Auerrms
whkh now wc his AriUotie (as the L'-tines haue him) from the Greeke. But his inued lue is too bic-
^'^^-

.
. izrmconAftvrmn^Mihc hr:i}D\ir\%,z%vyiUar»td^dot»^g^atidfauo!<rwgmoreofthe Al'

'fci/l 4 X Lud, coran, then of Art. But the Spaniard might bcarc fomc grudge to that Nation, which

Viti- decani:

'

fo many hundred yeares had ipoiled Spaine : Rill Icauing the Lurth part ofthe Spanifh
cmuft.ar-.lA- Language (as Scdtger

^ teftiticth thereof) Arabike, in monument of their Con-
QmrnatUiAin-

giicd. r

bicavideniur^^^
Of their learned men were « Auictn, AmrreU, Anempace, Algr.z^l, & c. Philofo-

7irAmeltii'Ako- phcis ; Meftte^ Rafis, and many other Phyfuians and Artrologers, mentioned in the

ri\ni,& hlaf^bu Chronicles oiZacuthi ; Lfo,and «yil'i/fida T/wrff/.Geographers ;Cairaoan,Bagdcd,
r»iu Hah. w/i- pcz,Marocco, Corduba,&c. were Vniucrfities of Saraten ftudcnts. But now Lear-
«i.M : mhil fieri

^^j^^g
^j^j Schooles are decayed and ruined : euen as ztBd\ alfo it was amongfl Ibmc

2
'

P^"f
>

' 0-
pf ji-j^i^n jjjtie countenanced, as appeareth by that H^gi^g in the 96. ycare of the Hgi-

fmdim.
'

r<i, who being Goucrnour or King of * Irak,inhisfickndfe confuited withan Afiro-

d Seal cf'M ad loger, Whether the Starres had told him ofany Kings death that ycare : he anfwcred,
o/iafr. That a Kinii fhould die, but his name was Ciim : Whereupon /;/^2^^-7/,rcmen)bring that
c Lud.Rcg. at his biith his mother had impofed that name on him: 1 fbal! die, faith he; buc thou

fWheroFTau- fhalt go one hourc before; and prefently caufedhishead tobefmittcn off. Anvnhap-
ris is chicfe pie Harbengerfhip in regard of his Art : anvnhappic Art which can better tell others

Citic ; M,Po'.o. Dcflinies then their owne. But no maruell in Hagag^ who was flefhed in blond, thac

lib.xcap.gcsS- his HerodianTeffament fhould be thus bloudie, who in his life had in that Median

iw'^

"
Af'T Prouhice flaine an hundred and twentie thoufand men, befidcs fiftic thoufand men,

#MW. ^"'i fourcfcore thoufand women, which perifhed in his imprifonmcnts.

Chap;
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Chap. I I L

Tfje Lifeof Mdinimet, or Mulmmmedthe Saracen LavD-gmcr.

ip^^rî ^r^ He life oiMahomet is at large defcribed by diuers Authors,but I find it

no where fo fully as before the Alcaron in the Italian Edition, the fum

whcreof,and ofthe other reports touching the fame,is this; Ifmaelwas
the firft (according to that Italian Author, others afcribe it to ^l>ra-

ham)thzi built theTempIc at Mecca, and hauing to wife an ECTptiaii

Idolatreflcjhad by her twekiefons,which (as he faith) being dliperfcd

in Arabia,Perfia,Armenia,fowed fo many forts ofReligion rand Chedar his fecond fon^

placed
in the Temple of his father (vpon an high Tower called Alquibla) an Idoll na-

med Allech and Allez^e, inftitutiug certaine ceremonies : and amongft the re/r, the fa-

cnficing of a Ram,in remembrance ofthat Ram which was prefentcd to his grand- fa-

ther Abrtim at the offering ofIfaac.OiChedar
» defcended Thehic^znA{o inordcr,C<?-

ab,'^Hmhib,Almucaiey2,Ahlticen, Acaba, Amub.ifca, Amir, Celif, N/fca, Abhimatjix,

Aad'rem,Seaad,Aiudhar,l[ges,Mrid!citi>i,HHdhatfA,Chi»e»e,Anafcere,Melich,Phafce,

Pallf,Lmai,C(dnM,Morta,Chelef,Facien,Al>diiTnafief,AbdaImuta/if,Al>dalLi the
i'up.

pofed \2ix\\tToi (JMahomet : his mothers name was Hennina or Hemiua a lewcfle (as

fome ^
write) his father was an Ethnicke or Pagan Idolator. His bafe condition and

obfcuritic was fuch.that the Turkes themfelues doubt w hethcr he were an Arabian or

Perfian.notwithftanding that gcnealogicall table, c Richerim reporteth that he was a

Cyreiican by birth.and that in the time ofhis minoritie or chiId-hood,he\vas by fome

Plagiary Ilolne away from his friends,and fold to the Ifmaelice-Merchants.Ochers fay,

tharhc was abandoned both of father and mothcr>and(according to the cruel cuftomc

of thai barbarous people) fold to ftrangers.Fromfo bafe a beginning did this cunning

impoftor and feducer ofthe World ariie,to be the fcourge of Princcs,aud difturber of

the World.
He was comely of per{bn,and offharp wit,and therefore was made ouerfcer ofthe

bufiiies o{Abdalmutalif his Maftcr,or (as fome fay) his Grand-father : and traded for

him in Soria,Egypt,and Perfia,and after his death,inherited his goods: Continuing his

trade ofmerchandize with a great man ofCorozan, he fucceedcd him in his bed and

wealch.by the mariage ofhis widow Gadifa (whom
<• others call Adegn the daughter

of H.v/ifr.'j and that (as fome fufpe6l not vnprobably) by the helpe of Sorceries and

incantations. With this widdoWjaftcr l"hc was become his wifc,he liued in his wonted
courfe ofhis life thirteene yeares.and had by her one fon and three daughters. And by
this means grown great,he alpired higher;a{lcmbiing to himfelfa conjpany ofthieues,

vnthrifts, and out-lawes, which w ith him became Voluntaries and Aduentiirers in the

wars ofthe Emperor Heraclius againftthcPerfians : in which he valourouflybchaued

himfeire,and was wounded in the vifagc & Cofdrtes the Perfian King was onercome.

After this, (JW^i&ow<?f deuifing furtherhow to fatistie his ambitious dcfire ofSouc-

raigntie,mct with occafion fitting thofe his alpiring de/lgnes. The Arabians being de-

nied their pay (as is faid)rai(ed a mutinie and « rebellion: thelcchofc Afahomet lobc

their Cap taine, whovfedthem as his inftruments ofrobbery and violence about the

<ouiuries of Mecca. But the Nobles oppofingthemfelucs againfl: him;he,percciuing
that their power and authoritie would bcapc illousrub in his way, thought ithisfa-

fc(i courfe to infinuatc with them,and therefore fought by alliance to wiiuie their bet-

tcrliking, taking fomeoftheirdaughtersto his wiucs; of which heehadat onetime

cleucn, and m all his life fifteene, behdes two flaues.

Heraclius at that time fauouring the Hctefie of the (J^4onothelites ; and neglcfting
the affaires of the Empire, (J^Lahomets proieiSs tooke better effedl. Hnmmaralfo and

. fJ^Michia caufed all Soria, ludsea and Egypt to rebel!. Scrgms at that time aNe-
ftorian Monke ofConftantinoplc(thence for that Hercfic excommunicated) refortinp

to A/^i/^swff, kindled thefcfparkes into a grcatfire, perfwadinghim to countenance

his Rebellion^with the pretence ofReligion j the rather now that Htracims had offen-

Y 2 dc4

a Fortniickpi
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another gene-

alogie:andthe
Saracen Chro-
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not
agreeing
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ded the Chriftians by his cxaf^ions and Herefies.and the lewes, by new cruelties be-

caufc by Magicke he had beene warned to beware of the Circumciftd ISlation. Thus
fofnemalcconteined lewes, and fomehereticajl Chriftians being called to counfell,
it was agreed, that he fhould profcflehimlclfc to be chol'en in this turbulent flate of

the world, to bring vntotherame a A/"f«'Z..ni', appointed hereunto by Diuine autho-

litic: to the lewes affirming himfclfe thcir«|!f^e(^^f/}/<f^jtotheChriltianspromi-

hng aniiddcft fo many Herclics The rule of Truth ; to the excommunicate Heretikes,
rertitution of their perfons and goods; to fcruants, libcrtie

;
to fubieds, immunitic

from tribute.

f He neither ^^'^ '^'"> ^'^ caufed himfelfc ofSergiiu to be baptifed, and to be f circumci'ed alfo

was Circumci- of Abdalia a Iew,hauing before beene a Payiiime, After he got himfelfe into a Caue
fed liimfelfe, two miles from the Towne called Garhe, continuing there two ycares in companteof
(taith sn Ara-

Seygiui and JbdalU, which acquainted him with the Chriftian and lewifh
Principles :

'^" "°
^"(„,

an*^ in the night referred to his wife,whom he perfwadcd to this vainc bcleefc by Zd-man in i

tacion of the ^'fH'^ his feruant, rewarding him therefore with freedome, and proclaiming (as by an

Alcoran) nor Ediiitfrom Hcauen) the like libertic to all fcruants of all forts, which would follow
did convnand him. This rout rcforting to hiiiijand by their numbers ftrengthcning his fadion.their
any thing ther,

t^^afjers notalittle aggrceued, gaue out a^um^our, that Mahomet was maddc,and pofl

but'th" Arabi-
^^^'^^ °^ aDiucl!, and that ancuill end would befall him and his followers. And al-

ans vfed Cir- though they might hauegotten him into their hands,yet in regard ofhis nine
vnckles,

cumcifion be- and lome noble Families linked with him in kindred, viz, theCorafiftSj the Haflinifts,
fore his time, the Bcnitamines, they abliained from fijrther rigour;

g s.infoie':n»
Thus with the hclpc of 5<?r|f«/ and S B'iira a lacobite, and^/'/f««/, in the caue,

calkih him with thefauourof his two vncles, Ffaaz-a and a/^Z/z^w at Mecca, with his elder bro-
JJ.JC.W, and ad- x\kv (that tooke his daughter Fatima) and Eulfocam (a chiefe man of that place, after-

1'/o P '-^ft
w*f'^5 'li^ father in law) he compofcd after his and theirpleafuic ConilitHtwtisatid Ca*

of Rome w.7t, and publiflicd the fame at Mecca ; with protcftation that the AngetlGabrielhiA.
beene fcnc to him from GoiJ,as in old times to tlic Prophets.to teach him thefe thin^j.

And in the firft place commanding them to btkene m GoAthe Qreator of heauen aid
e^^.rtb the caufer ofiainesand fiuitSjthatinflifteth death on mcn.and after raifeth them

vp to giuc them either, in reward oftheir good woxVcs^'Paradife-ox ol'their bad,//f//;
and fuch other things, neucr before heard of among thefc fimple Idolatrous Inhabi-
tantsof Mecca, he grew in great eftimation.

For in Pcrfia and Arabia,bcfore this time^lpmc worfhipped a Tree, which they cali

led Puculangy.a,o^er'm^ facrifices thereto : fome an Idol!, called Bliomum; and fome
the Sunnc ; and othcrx,other Idolatries ; iprcad by the fo many fonnes of Ifmael; and
therefore theruder mult!tude,aftonifl-ied with thefe Propheticall and Angelicall titles

were cafily bewitched.And by degrees he publifhed his intended wickc(]nes,not fpa-
h Mahomet^ ringoutragious villanies,as

^
thcftealingofa Camcll, themurthcring of a lewflee-

Ji'^'^f^.

^""^
P'"8 vndcr a tree.Yea,he pretended not humane infinnitie,but diuine

authority,to his

i An Adul- moftmifchieuousdengnmenfs.Forexample.beingluftfully affcilcdtw '

Zameh, the

terer. daughter ofCiz/j/.the wife of Z'.z/a'/ he writ in his Law,That after vow or promifeof
marriage it was lawfull for him to enioy her, and (if

he pleafcd) to take her to his wife,

k A WjttalJ, And being reprehended.that Aiffa his wife k was diflioncft v-'nhZ^-rfhagam^thc fonof

AlmmbiJtbuw^ihc Angell (forfooth) faid,f>ie was chaft.And bring found by his wiues
with Mary the wife ofy1/jir<i^^,thcKingoftheIacobites,hein another Chapiter is ab-
folued ofhis oath,and free to lye with any woman.not being able to containe himfelf

notwithfianding he had fworne fo to do.And by the fame authority he eniovncd them

penance, for blaming the Prophet. And willing to diuorce one ofhis wiues, but fea-

ring the greatncfle of her kin ired, he frameth one Chapiter, blaming him for fea-

ring man more then God. Meeting once with a woman on the way, hee would hauc
abufed her, butfhe refufing, hcefet vpon her Affe (Lcttice befitting his lippes) affir-

ming that thatvAoir.an had more finned, then if Oiee had flaine an hundred men.'
] Vet.Alf. sp:(d ^^ j ^he Saracens to this day, faith ' Petrns eyilfonfi deplore that fad of this Saracen'.
%(aacnoaci'. '..,«„ jj'i ..

woman.
Hevvantcth /lot his miracles alfo in his Legend. As he iourncyedin the heat ofthe

day
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&i.

day
' vvith his Camels, a Cloud coucred his head fiom the fcorching heat of the Sun, . _ . , ;

about the feucntcemhycare ofhis age. And when he firll entered the Caue. he faw the jmiades.

' °

Angcll f/^^Wf/ in his proper fhape, with white wings on a feacof gold betwixt hea-

lien and earth, who brought him his Prophecic : and going to Mecca to tell his wife ;

the Beafls, Trees, Stones, and Hcarbcs, fainted him with the name of a Prophet, and a. ,

Mcffengerof God; and the trunkeof a Treeflanding inthpway, diuidedit felfe foe

him to pafle betweene,and then after clofed againc. He alfo.to fatisfie his incrcdnlou J

vnckle 'BugellwHs, caufed theMoone to dcfcend from hcauen, which entered into his

fleeuc, andafterparteditfelfeincwo, and then afccndedagaine. To fatisfie the peo-
ples doublings, he caufed a Bull (taught before to come at his cali) to bring on his

homes a Chapiter, which he there had tied, to teftifie the truth of Mahomet.
But while the fame of this his Propheticall Fundion filled the mouthcs of the vul-

gar with acclamations, it no lefl'c filled the hearts of the Nobles of Mecca with dif.

daine.who fought therefore to apprehend him
; but he

clofely fled to letrib orMedina
with his followers, where he liued with the name of a Prophet thirtecne yeares. From
this flight they begin the computation of their

i^fg-/r4
: the word Hcgirathi fignificth

a pcrfccution for Religion. Wherein i^/s^awcf imitated the Chriflians of thole parts,
who accounted their yeares from thcperfccution oiDiodefan.1'hzi his flight hapncd
onthefixteenthof lulyy^w.Pow. (522. on Friday : Therefore doe theykeepe holy the

Friday And bccaufe then the Moone fhewed her new hornes,that became a facrcd cn-

figne to the MahomctansiSi on Towers where they watch to obferue the new Moone,
they fetvpan horned Moone, as Chriftianson Steeples vfe tocredthe Croffe. For
then there wasno A^'^n' Moow 63y ofthch moneth Afuh.trrara '".but was thefecond m Forthevn-

day after the lewifh account : and therefore the new Moone might then be feene. But derftaoding of
for the Friday it was obferucd, before M/thomeis nme^^s (hillai'icrhc {hcv.cd.Hc de- this,reade

pnued a ccrtainc Carpenters poore Orphans oftheir patrimonic.and confeciated their
^"'•^•^•''^•»»

Houfe into a Temple.This Citie being for moft part inhabited with I ewes,thcy asked a

figne in confirmation^ofhis Oflice.He faid.That he was not fcnt with miraclcs,but de-

nuntiation of Armes beere, and Hell hereafter : and thofe which would not receiue his
new Doftrine he expelled by force. Being abfolutc Lord heerc, he afpired alfo to the
Dominion ofMecca. He fent thirtic horfe with Hanx^ta to rob the Mcrchants.traucl-

Jing thither : but being thenpreuented,he fent, foure yeares after, fixe hundred of his
belt foildiers, vndcr H:fgaida, to aflault Mecca, but he alfo was difcomfited : yet not

defifting his enterprife, fcucn yeares after he atchicucd
it, and after clcuen battai'cs eiir

tercd andfackedthe Tovvnc, andgaue thefpoiletohis fouldiers: andforfcare, the

neighbouring-Cities fubmittedthcmfclucs.yi/4^(»»>rf/ herewith encouraged, afiaulted
the Pcrfians and Egyptians, exchanging with thofe he conquered, his 2S(f» 'l{e/igio>t,
forthcirold wcalthandIibcrtie,bindingtheGouernours thereunto. But now being
old, and through his intemperances weake, and difeafcd alfo with the falhngSickncs,
he coloured his often falling with pretext of Gabriels brightneflc,and the vnfuifcrable

fplendour of his prefcnce,
.

' He was of meane ftature, large
fnewes, browne colour, broad face, vitb a cut

lip^
and had one of his fore-teeth flricken outinoneExpedition, and in another hisface
vvounded, Hehad a great head,thiiine haires, long niankcs,not proportionable to hij
head. He was offcw words,but deceitfull ; couetous,and withall prodigall, (but of o-
thcrmens goods) and in deeds of luft equalling himfclfeto fortie other men, or (as
fome fay) fiftie. When he was threefcore and three yeares of age, he died; of which
he liued in trade of Merchandize thirtie eight, and ni the Caue two

;
at Mecca ten, in

Medina thirteene. He had commanded, that they fhould not burie him ; for that on
the third day after hee would afccnd in bodie and foulc into heauen. Meane- while the
Earth being poyfoned with the flinke ofhis carkafTe, they buried him, not at Mecca
(as fome affirme) but at Medina. His Law.in his lifc-time,fuftained many alterations ;
Cettentu his Scribe writing what himfelfe pleafcd : and the feuerall parcels of the fame

being coUefted by O^/w^-Wjoncofhis fucceflbrs.this Book was therupon called Alca.
rewjthatis.a Summary ,or Colleilion ofPrecepts Thus Mahomet aduantaged himfelfe
V.'ith the mutinous

Rebcls,Fugitiues,Vmhrifts,Apoflata-Iewcs,and heretical Chrifti-

Y
J ana
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interprete,

o Thcfe Pro-

phets were /i(6-

VabdilU, Ab-

n.ilm!ilairit,4-
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of is^^bctmeili )
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tan Chronicle

faichjThat this

Light claue to

the hands of

God two thou.,

land y cares

before /f^jOT ,

woifliippin^
him a, the An-

gels ; after in-

cloftd in the

Rib of Adam,

q Sound, cou-

ragious, faire,

fwift, iuft, a

Hunter, and

Archer.

ans in that difeafed State of the Empirerthe bodie whereofwas affiiftcd on the Eafl by

the Perfians.on the Weft by the Gothes and other Barbarians, and fetted within the

owne bowels by inteftine rebellions: the Soule thereof being no leffetornc and rent

by the SeiSs and Hcrcfies ofthe Arrians.Donatifts Neftorians, Pelagians, and others.

He fifliing
in thcfe troubled watcrs.fet on foot his new Religion, to bring light to the

Gentiles, and to mitigate to the lewesand Chriftians the feueritie of thcLawand

Gofoell. But the Mahumctans themfclues doe report otherwife.fabling ofthis Fabler

otc^tmziierSjdis'if hchzdheene the Promtfe and Hope of Nations, zndihcmoR. excel-

lent perfonage of the World.

They haue written a Boolce of the generation of C^^^ewf? to thiscffcft: " The

Bookcof the generation of cJW'5i&owfr,theMeflcngerofGod, (the Prayer andSal-

uation ofGod be vpon him) from Jdam^ud Eue to the time when God brought him

forth gracious,pcrfeft,3nd
fit for himfclfc.When as Kabachbar had learned out ofthe

"
Scriptures, and by Attrologie, that his Prophet fliould be borne to the world, hec

heard, That there was a man borne in Iefera?,a Citie of Arabia,hauing all fuch markcj

and tokens, ashce had fore- feene by the Prophecies and his Art, tjiz,. Afpotonhis

forehead, a print bctweenc his flioulders, tec. And to fatisfic his defirc, hee went thi-

ther to fee; where finding thofe tokens fulfilled in yong Aiahotnet^ he thereupon ex-

pounded the darkeniylkrie of his farrc-fetched L/^^r,learned of his MafteriC.ii^f/wf-

f//,
in this manner: When Adam wasncwiy created, as he flood vp, his braincfliaked

andmadeanoyfe.astheleauesdoe, which are {Viaken with the winde: whereat a^-
^«»? wondering, God faidvnto him, The found which thou haft heard is thefignc of

the Prophets and Mcffengeri ofmy Commandements.Take heed therefore that thou

commit this Seed oiL:ght only to worthie I oynes and to a cleanc Wombc. And this

p /L/'^jif of il/ii/^eiwfr that fhould be borne, fliincd from the face of v4i/.iw, as the Sun

or Moone at the full.And when he had begotten Seth that Light pafled inftantly from

the face oiAdam into the face of £«f,in lo much, that the birds of the Airc,and beafts

of the Earth, wondered a: her beautie. Yea, the Angels euery day faluted her, and

brought her odours out of Paradife, till flic brought forth Seth alone, hauing before

atcueryburthen,brought forth a brother and a filter.
•

"

Seth inherited this L/^tr, which remained betweenehcauen and earth, the Angels

thereby afcending and defcendingvpon5irfi,
and crying alwaycs, Reioyce thou Earthy

veonhte of the Light o/Mahomct, e^ him be Prayer andSaluatton of God. Adam draw-

ing neeie to his end, declared vnto him, by his Tcflament, the myftcricof thatL/^ii',
and theGenealogie of thePtophets.Then defccnded G.-^'^y/f/accompanied with three-

fcorcand ten thoufand Angels, bearingeuery one of them a whiteleafeandapen,
which figned the writing,for the continuance otthc order ofthe Propheticall genera-
tion. 5«;!)recciued this writing, and was cloathedwith a double red garment,{hining
as the Sunnc, and foft as the violet-flower.

From him it pafled by fuccelTion to T^o^ and'J'^w
;
then to Abrahtiw,3t whofe birth

two lights from the Eali and Wcft(ineeting in the middeft^tightned the whole world:

and the Angels were heard finging. That it was the Light of the Prophet Mahomet,
who fhould be borne of his Seed^ whofe Word fhould be in the vcrtue of God. This

Light pafled from a^^r^^-^w to the face of //.^^^ir, being with child, and after to If-

mael- and God told him, That the Soulc of Mahomet, in the beginning of the Crea-

tion, was mingled with his, and that his name in Heaucn fliould be ty^fmet, in EarthMizhomet/mV&xiiMt Abiialtriiz,im. Atthis^jty.-r grieued, vntill three Angels com-
forted her with thepromi/eof Ifaac. From ifmaelh remoucd to Kcidur his fonnc, who

being indued with 1 /««!?» (?//>/, married 7^(?j/u of the Land of//^^f,but,bcing war-

ned by an Oracle, he tooke to wife ^/^i^/J'-s,
an Arabian; and after, bvdinine war-

ning, carried the cheft of this Z/'^A? \nto Jacob. Then was Hiwt/ borne to him, and
rccciued the fame Light ^ in wh\chihccecdc<.iThcbicht,HamieJfa,Adeth,Ai!uz't^Ad»e^
Afachat, Ntx.ar, Mufar, A/iez,, Madraca, Horeima,K»itnii, Anofra, Ateltc,Fi:lhrenti

Lute, Qaliben, Kab, Afurraa, ^»dai, Abdamenef,-Hefirr},
a man by diuine teftimonie

tree of allvncleanneflc. To him did all Kings offer their daughters in marriage,and a^

mong the reft CoriHantifie, which he retufed, and married Sdinc thc^daughcer of Zeit,

and
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and had by her Abdalmatalib^ whofe Liglit caufed raine in drought. To him an Ele-

phant proitrated himfelfe, and faidwith mans voice, Saluation be enyon, dnd on the

Light that flanethoutofyoHr Rtines
, Dignitie, Fame, Honor, and Viflorie be on you,

and that there fliould proceed from him aKng,greatcr then all the Kings of the Earth;

Another time, as he flept on the flone which was placed by ey^haham in his Oratoric

at Mecca, he dreamed ofa chaine reaching Eafi and Weft, and to Heauen
,
and to the

Depth, which was prefently conuerted into a floutifhing hcarbe. Noe and yibrkhafn

prefented themfclues interpreters of this Drcamc. Abdalla his fonne, the father of

C^fahor/iet, had a Tutor giuen vnto him, to defend him from his enemies, who I'eemed

a man , but was none. 'Hee wasprefcrued from the lying in wait of the lewes
, by

thrcefcore and ten Angells , which feemed Men. Hee wedded Ermina , and r Or Hcmiaa
therefore two hundred Women pcrifbed for hislouej foiue hanging, fomc burning Daughter of

themfelue.s, . Abdcmmcf,

When the prefcribed time was come, inthcmoneth!Z)«/^«Vi, on a Friday night,
God bad Aridnvan to open the gates of Paradife, that the innermoft of his fccret

might bee manifcfted : for it pleafeth mce (faith hee) this night to tranfport the Light
ofmy Prophet from the reines of e^^i^^//^ into the wombe oi Ermhia

, and that it

come into the world. This being done, as y^^^^re/Z^jtheludgcandLordof the Arabi-

ans, went into the houfc ofPrayer.hc perceiucd a great light to lighten from his houfe

vp toward Heauen, and prefently dyed. On the twelfth day of RaS , onaTu«fday,
iJMahofKct wishornc , circumcifed, and all frolick. And then all Idolls fell and be-

came black : AUKlngdomes were deflroyed,rnd not one fiood vp-right, Lucifer v^zs

cart into thcbottome ofthe Sea, and in fortie dayes could not get out, and then called

his fellowcs, snd told them, that LMahomet was borne with the power cf the fword,
who would take away all their power. The fame alfc God caufed to be proclaimed in ^ ^" ^'^° ^^^'

Heauen and Earth, His mother faid. That flice was deliucrcd of h:m without painc, ""y'

fi""^-

and Angelicall Birds came to nourifh the child, and a man clothed in white prefented ^ lavittaia-

him with three keyes, like to Pearles, which he tooke ;
the key of Viftoric, the key of / ow ti faitb,

the Lawes, and the key ofProphecie, And after came three pcrfons with fhining faces,
I" a fhining

prefenting him a Cauldron of Emeralds, with foure handles
,
which Mahomet sccep-

Judder they

ted as a figneofhis rule oueralhhe world. The Birds, Clouds, Windes, Angels,con- hc"Jj.n''^herc
tendfdlorthcnouriflimentof the child. But the cafe was determined by heauenly theflars hung
Voice,afR;!ning, That hee fliould not bee taken from the hands of men. AnAfl"e,al- by golden

mofifamillicd, worfliipped him ,
and receiuing him on her back , became Herald to chaines,ashig

this new Prophet, with mans voice proclayming the wortliinefl'e of her Carriage.
a^T'Ounci^o-

Thiccmcncarryedhmi vp intoaMountaine:oiwhicn,oneottnemopened him from
^j jherewcrc

thcbreaftviuotheN3uell,andwafhed his cntrailes with fnow : the fecond cleaned in the firfthca-

his heart in the middcft, and tcoke outofitablackgiaine, faying, Thatitvvasthe uen Angels of

portion cf the Dcuill. The third inade him whole againc. Seraphim novnfhcd him tliefliapesof

three veares , and Gabriel nine and twentie, who gauc vnto him
,
in the fortieth

^ 'reacurcj,

'^. .. 1 ii-it T-i-i-. < I Piayinptor tni

ycare
of his age , the Law, and carryed him to Heauen. Thishisiourney is related ^rj^jy^gj of

by fucr Richard, {'omeinnes a Hudent in the Vniuerfitie of Baldach, Chapter i^.aind theirfliapes:

in his f life. andaCotk,
'

e<z^r«/, with threefcore and ten paire ofwings, cafneto (Ji'{ahoT>7et/mthechim-
who;efeet

berof ^»/<?,hisbeftbelouedwife, and (aid. That God would haac him to vifithinh
^"3^,^,,°"^

where heis; and brought with him the beaft'/-fep^r^r. or yilbor.uh ,
of nsturebe- head the'othcr

tweene a Mule and an AfTe. This btaft told A:f.ihorr.ct , That hee would not take hlin whofe crowing

pnhisback, till hee had prayed to God for him. His flcps
were as f;irre as one could mouedthe

fee, fo that in the twinckling ofan eye he had brought CMahoKiet tolerufalcm. Then
^°[^'j°^*J|,

gabrie/ w ith his girdle tyed the beaft to a Rock, and t carried yl/^iswf/ on his flioul-
jn'theacond'

dcrs into heauen ;
where hee knocked

,
and the Porter opened. Here (J14ahc/tje t iZw ,vasi\'of. This

"^troupes of Angels, and prayed twice on his knees for them : and amongst the reft, old Heauen wasof
•

\
^ ' ^ ^ -•'--

goldjlhc third

cfPearlcs,wherein vtis /Ihrahaw, rM'dtKettuge liufij Anfellbf 6ea'th, witVihisbooke an<3 pen in hand, wi;t;ng the

times and rrcns hues ; (which fatal! opinion niaketh them ha)-dje)The foiirth was of Emcrald.herc was loltpb and the

Anecl! ofComp3fMon,wceping fof the finnes of men. Tlie fifth of Diamond, and in it Mofet. The lixt of Rubie,and

in K iot/» J5 <«/«](,
The fcucnth of Fire, and in it Ufus Cbri[l. Ail thefe recotnmcnded thcrhlelues to hii Prayers.

old

e
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old Father Adam , reioycing for fuch a Sonne , and commending him to hispravcrs.
Then hee brought him to the fecond Hcauen , which was a journey of fiue hundred

ycarcs,andfoforthontoihefeuenthHeauen : Herehre faw the Angelica!! people,

euery ofwhich was a thoufand times greater then the World, andeuery ofthemhad
threefcorc and ten thoufand heads

,
and euery head threefcore and ten thoufand

mouthcs, and euery mouth feuenteene hundred tongues , praifingGod in fcuen hun-

dred thoufand Languages. And he faw one Angell weeping , and he asked the caufe,

whoanfwcred, That he wa$i'/»w#. And c^^^ow^/ prayed forhim. TUenUaliriel

commended him to another Angell, and he to another
,
and fo forth in order

,
till he e

came beforeGod and his Throne. Then God (whofe face vyas couercd with three-

fcore and ten thoufand clothes of light, and from whom v^/^^ow?/ flood two flones

caft below) touched him with his hand, the coldnefle whereof pierced to the marrow
of his back-bone. And God faid, 1 haue impofed on thee and on thy people Prayers.
When he was returned as farrc as the fourth Hcauen, Afefes counfclled him to returne

back;to obtayne eafe vnto the people, which could not beare fo many prayers, which
he did oftentimes, tiil there rcmayned but few. Thus returning to

his£/«/)rf>-.^r, hce

rode back to his houfe at Mecca. All this was done in the tenth part ofthe night. But
when he was requefted to doc thus much in the peoples fight, he anfwcrcd,Praifcd be

God, I am a Man, and an Apoflle.

The booke t/ifear (faith 'BeUonius) tclleth further
, That in this iourney Mahomet

heard a vvomans voice, crying, (J^abomet, Mahomet, h\xx.\\che\dh:\s^c:iicc. After-

wards another called him, but he gaue no anfwcrc. CMahamet asked the Angell who
they were ? He anfwercd,That the one was fhcc which publiflicd the lewes Law.and
if he had anfvvcrcd her, all his Difciples fliould haue beenc Icwcs : the other was fliee

which deliuercd the Gofpcll,whom if heehadanfwercd, all his followers had beenc
Chriftians.

The faid Booke telleth. That Cods face was couercd with threefcore and ten

thoufand linnen clothes made ofLight, and thatGod gaue him a
fiue-foldpriuiledge,

Firft, That he fhould be the higheft creature in heauen or earth ; Secondly ,the moft ex-

cellent ofthe fonnes oft^^i«w: Thirdly, An vniuerfall Redeemer : Fourthly, Skilfull

in all languages : Fifthly, That the fpoiles ofVVarres fhould be giuen him. Gabriel af-

ter (faith that booke) carryedhimtoHell, to fee the fecrets thereof
, and the fcuen

gates thereof,&c. where (as in theplacc fittell for him) we will Icanc him. The booke
of the venues o( Mahemet faith. That in glorying of his ftrength he would boaft, that

he had knowne his cleucn wiues fuccefliuely in one houre.

One of their Chronicles telleth of his Martiall affaires. This Chronicle rcckoncth

from Adam toT^oe one thoufand two hundred two and fortie yeares : From thence to

Abraham, one thoufand and fourefcore : Hence to Afofes, fiue hundred and fiftecne :

After him to "Di^w/W, fiue hundred threefcore and nine : and from this time to C^r/ii?,

one thoufand three hundred and fiftie:from whence to Mahomet is numbrcd fixe hun-

dred and tvvcntie; in all fiue thoufand three hundred threefcore and fixteene, from

«y/i^4W to y^*i/>ow«*r. All the Prophets were in number an hundred and twemic thou-

fand, and the Mcflengers of God three hundred and fiftecne : \\\\zxtoi Adam , Seth,

Efdrtk^, l<loe, Ahaham, vvcrcHebrewcs5 Huth,Schale,iP}-/KaelySchaib,Muhomet,
were Arabians.

If this HirtoricofcJW'<«^flwffj life be long and tedious, I thought good, out ofan

Arabian Chronicle, to addc this Epitome thereof. His Mother dyed in a iourney to

Mecca, when he wasfoure yearcsold, and hisNurfe reftored him to his Grand-father

Abdalmntaltf, with whom hee liued eight yeares. The Seraphim preferucd him, but

was neuer fcene. After that, Gabriel was his Guardian, ofwhom he recciued the Law,
which he kept clofe three yeares,communicating it only to fome of h.is owne opinion,

by whofe hclpc he became Prieft and Prince of the Arabians and Saracens, and about

eighteene moneihs after was carried into Heauen : and beii g returned into the Earth,
hetooke Ettboeara^Ali, and Z<«/<;/ to be his Companions m this enterprife. Hee went

toZaif, or Atharf, and preached publikely, and thence to Mecca, ten yeares going
from place to place. And ofhis Conuerts, he chofe fome for guard of his Perfon, who

fvvarc
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fware the obferuance of his Law, to the number of fortie, who now with Word, now

with the Swoid, fet forward this Doftrine. After ten yearcs, Mecca was peopled only

vvithbekcuers; and all Arabia was conuerted ,
without difficultic. Then heefentto

the neighbouring Kings
to become of his Religion ; to the King ofPcrfia, to the Ro-

man Emperer, to King Cw>!a , to the Lord of the two Seas, to thcKingof exfthio-

pia,&c. After he returned to letrib, and on Tuefday, the twelfth ofRab, intheele-

uenth ycare , dyed. His Sepulture was appointed by God in the houfe of ^ifca his

Wife, in the Chamber where he was wont to fleepc, where, at this day, is a Temple
of Brick, His body was wrapped in three white clothes, without any pompe. His

icale was a filuer Ring, with this infcription, UMabomet the mejfenger ofCjod. He went

twice on Pilgrimage, and nineteene times conduced an Armie.

The place ofhis buryall is at Medina, furnamcd ofhim Talnabi
"*,

that is, ofthe Pro-
*

Ntibi,^ Pro-

phet; not (as fome write) at Mecca. NeitherdothhisCoips hangintheaireby force phet.

ofLoad-ftones, drawingvp his yron Coffin crChcft, but licih buried m the ground

(if any where) as Ludouieuj Vertomannus, by his owne view, hath obferued. Of this

place, and of Mecha, wee fhall fpcake more ,
in relating the Rites of the Pilgrims that

vifit them.

Some relate otherwife ofthe death o^Mahomet , as that hee dyed at fortie yeares of j],,. p^okc of

age, being poifoned by one of his Difciples, called Mbumr^ to make trial] of his boa- the Poliae of

ftingprophecie,thathe wouldrifeagainewithinthrecdayesaftcrhisdeath. This Al- the Tuikifti

bmor after comming to fee him , found his body tome in pecces ,
and deuoured of Empuc.

Doc'ges : whereupon gathering together the bones that remained, into a Coffin, hec

caufe'dthemtobeburyed. Which inmymiiidc is not fo probable as theformerre-

port. The day ofhis death Scahgtr accountcth the tenth ycare ofthe Hegira^on Mun- Sr.i/.E.T.f74fc

day the tw elfth o^Rabie i . or rather the Euening before, that is, the fixtcenth of lune,

intheyearcofourLord 651. and was borne the 5. of May , An.T>om, jyo. on the

{ame day and moneth, 6
5 , Arabike yearcs before.

Chap. Ill I.

ofthe Alceran, or Alfuran, coniaymng the Mahumetme Law :

thejumme and tentents thereof.

He Booke of Mahomets Law is called by the name of Alcoran, which

fignifieth
a colU^ion of Precepts ;ind Alfurcan, (ns it is exprefled and

cxoounded in a Booke, ^ called the Expofition or Dodrine ofthe AI- a Hmnan.Dd

coran) bccaufe the fentences and figures thereof are feuered and di- mtcqveu.

ttinguiO-ied, for y?/ is the Article, and phmcan fgnifieth a dtfiinUio)!,

or as fome fay, Redemptio>7, Claude Dura citeth an opifiion that of the Hebrew word

J(:«e>'<i,which fignifieth
the Z-^n'or5m/;f«r(r,commeth this word ^or^w.which with the ^ -j-j^g ftikof

article Al, fignifieth thf j^V-f, '^«' Scripture,
as with them it is citeemed : the like hath it,

SorMzo. TheWordof God (faith /T/^iflKi<rf in that Booke) came not to mee all at c In anmatia-

once,astheLawvntoyl/«./fj,thePf3!mesto'Z)^«?^,
and the GofpcU to C'ir/i?. The

"'/"/„^Jj^*
Sentences or Chapters thereof are called Azoaras, which is interpreted a Face, as we

clmilum luBs
call them C^ipita^

Heads. The l^ile ^ is no: in Meter, as fome hone imagined : for lofe. extrcma Deute-

phiis SciiUger
<^

(a great Critick,and reputed one of the gteateft Linguifts in the
world)^ ro>iomio,?rouer.

affirmetht That that Language is not capable of metricall meafures by quantities of ^m
sMomom,

Syllables j as neither the Hebrew, Abyfl^c, or Syrian. Hee faith yet, That the Ako-
fc-TbSL

ran is compofcd in Rime, but fuch, as is not in any tunable proportion ; but that word
,^,^^j neajsHn.

which makcih vp the Rime, being fometimes nearer
,
and fometimes farre beyond all te cohibmm;

harmonic, diftant from that word whereto it anfwereth. At the end of fuch Rimes are ^«i lythmin efi

fet the figures
of Flowers, or fome fuch matter.- which if it bee fo, theTurkifh nicetie i>'ft^trdt/arim

ofmaking no likcnefle cfany thing in their Carpets, or other Workcs ,
is flrider then J^S^^'—,

Sed tiiqimitdo pucmurn flint fylLibarim , aUqitanda fmiitm , &c, -^—Niim vt in Hebrako , Sy/uco , Arabice ,&.€.'

iyfsino idiemM vUa mttn ]j/ecies comi'i I'ofsit , nemo cj(iiee--e fofiit , qma id nmra ftrmMii von fatitu,:

thefe
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Thepbrafc,

'a Yhc me&od

b H'ietm.Sdunn.

c The fubtiltie.

Kit.Florentms,

A The agree-
tnet ofColics,

thefe Alcoran-bookes thcmfelucs, and indccde is not common with them vnto other

Mahumctanes, v\ ho vfc their libertie in this point.
For the vvordes and *

phrafe; no man cuer writ any thing in-Arabisn more rudely

(faith
an Arabian Chrittian in confutation hereof) and much better mighty!/«x,«7f-

ftia, Heleaifi, and Alahaz.bi the t/£thiopian, and Calliata EHecedi, which vpon emula-
tion compofed alfo cuery one an Alcoran , glorie ofthofe their Workcs , contaynin*'
more honefiic and truth. Neither hath it plcafed any noble or wife man , but the rude

vulgar : ofwhich fort,the wearie labourers gladly gaue care to bis promife of Paradifc

thepoore delighted to heare of Gardens in Perfia, and Bankrupts and Felons
eafily

liftened to fecuntie and libertie. The mcthode » is fo confufed
,
that our Arabian Au-

thor (who liued before it was fo generally embraced, and in freer times) faith. That he
had heard euen good Saracens aftirme with griefe, that it was fo mixed and heaped to-

gether, that they could findc no Reafon in it. Bad Rime, as you hauc heard,and worfc
Reafon, Hierome Sauanorola ^ hath the like faying, That no man can finde herein any
order :Nor could fo confufed and foolifh a Worke proceede from any naturall or fu-

pernaturall light. It is yet craftily
=
contriued, when he hath fetdownefome wicked

Doi5lrine,prelcntlytolaccand fringe it with Precepts of Faffing, Prayer, or Good
manners : alwaics taking away things hard to bee beleeued or pradil'ed : and where it

deliuereth any truth, it is maimed with
defcfft.cclipfed with obfcuritie,and ferueth for

a fialc to falfhood. The Copies thereof <! were diuers
;
and ziitxOMahomets ^C7i\h.

made
(if

it could be) worfe, at leafl otherwife, then hee left them. For Hah had one

Copie left him by Mahomet, which the lewes corrupted, adding, racing, changing ac

theirpleafurc,andpromifedhimthcirafIiftancc, if hcwouldprofcfiehimfelfe a Pro-

phet. But Oz.fmen commanded all the Bookes to bee brought and deliucrcd into the

hands of Zeidi and Abdalla, to bring all into one Bookc, and, where they diffcuted, to

rcade after the Copie of Cor<?w, and to burne all the rcf^.

They thus compofed the Alcoran, whereofthey lefcfoure Copies, which after were
loft. And yet Hah, AhitaUh,znAlhe>tmtiz,od then rcfufed to dcliuer vp their Bookes:

Whereupon arofediuers Readings, and afterward diucrs Schifines; which to com-

pound, others often cndeuoured by like labours after, but could not throughly perfe<fl
the fame. Neither doth that which we hauc tranflatcd,agrcc with thofe thmgs which
Frier Richurd and others cite out of it, in their confutations thereof.

The e truth thereof is fuch in his deuihngs ofnew, and feeking and altering the old,
that it is not probable in ftues opinion, that euer he read the old and newTcfbnient r

For (faith
f
he) though I thinkc of him exceeding badly , yet thinke I him not fo mad

to change and wreft the Scripture,there cfpecial]y,where it made nothing againll him:

but he had partly heard of fuch things, partly was fo perfwadcd by his fcllowes, Apo-
flata-Iewes and Chriliians. This riming,harl'h,confufed,packing, worke, difagrceing
each Copie from other, and all from truth and honefiie.hathbeen s tranflated into La-
tine'' once by an 'En^\ih-mzn,Roberttii Retmenfs ;

and after by loanties Segcbienlts,z

Spaniard, at the Councell ofConftance, & after out ofArabian into Italian,publifbed

by iAndraa Ariuabene. The firfl, and laft of thefe, that is, ^tinenfis, and the Italian

tranflations are here by vs followed. For the Arabike I vnderftand not : nor can war-
rant this when fo great a man as S'M/zf^- findethgieat fault with it : Hee that vnder-
tooke to mend the Latine ftilc , marred the fenfe

; and the Italian beguileth the world
in profefTing to haue tranflated out of the Arabike. IhwsScaligcr ^

whomentioneth
another tranllation then in hand, which w'c arc almoft out ofhope to fee. In the meanc
while, futh as we hauc, we giue to you.

It contayneth Chapters. or y4i.i><zr<iV 124. cueryofthem beginning, /»?/&«»<!?>»* of
the mercifdll and fittifull god, Thefirfl > of thefeare the wordesof^iii!jow<fr,andis

calledthe^flt^fyo/f/if 5««n^,f,andisasit wcreiheirCreede : the reft are all deliuercd
as thewordesofGod; hee being induced as fpeaker. The firft is in this fenfe. In the

name ofthe mercifull and pttifnllGod, Thankes beevftto God , the Lord of the World,

mercifull,fttttfull, fudge at the iaj of iudgement. Wee fray vnto thee : tvee trttjf
in thee,

Leade vs into the
right way^the way ofthem whom tboH hajl ehofffj^uet ofthem withwhom

then art
angrie, and ofthe Infidels,

e The truth of

the matter

in it.

f Io,LnJduic.

yiit.

g The Tranf-

latcrs.

h Annt H45.
Woued by Vet.

Clmiac'Jifis.
whofc Epiftle
thereof to S.

Eer», is extant.

iln the Italian

areI^i). chapt.
befidesthis

firft : and the

Eafterne Sara-

cens, reckon it

but one, -4c^».

to the fifth.

Bellon.lib.^.di-

uideth it into

fourc Bookes,
and zo^. chap.

Of
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Of * Cod he » vvritethfurther,thacheisO«f, neceflarictoall.incorpoteall.whichi
"^ Of God

neither hath begotten, nor is bcgoccen, nor hath any like him: the Creator, long-liif-
andChiift.

fering.fearchcrofthe-heartjtrue.
That he will confound inchantmcnts, that without

^ A»-i--*

his gift,
none can belecuc

(i
his his Alcoran) that he hath no fonne

, for he needeth no-

thing ^, and he which fettech a fecond in thcpjacc of Cod fliall goe into hell, Az'7,1. t, ^-5, ^^^

andhehathnopartaker, :!2. yetin^z.o<jr.67. hee inducethGod, fpeakingthus .-To

Chrift the Sonne oiCM-irie, we hauc giuen the Gofpell, that by him men may obtaine

the loue and fauoiirofCod: and that the beleeuersamongft them (Chrillia'ns) lliall

receiue a great reward lasalfo in v^x:..2. he faith, Euery one
whofoeuerliuethris^htly,

behelcworChriftian, orifheleauethhisowne Law, and embrace another
, if hee

worfhip Cod, and dee good, rhallvndoubtedly obtaine Diuine fauour. ^c. -..The

Creator faid, I am the only Creator , alwaies the fame , pittifull, mcrnfull, bcfides

whom there isnoneother ;
whofe miracles and great woikes are vnto the wife the

frameof hcaucn and earth, the intercourfe of night and day, the fliips in the Sea fit:

for the vfc of men ,
raine for the rcfieiliing ofthe earth , the compofition of all crea-

tures , thewindes, theclouds.&c. 15. InuokeandworfliiponeCodalone. 43. AH
the miracles of God cannot bee written, if all the trees in the world were pens, and
the Sea feucn times greater,

and were inke
; with whom it is a fmall thing to raifc the

dead.

Of the birth of Chrift he wiiteth thus, Jz.o. ip. Wc{emom Spirit to M^rie (the
beft ofall women, and the wombe vntouched, Ax.oar. 3 1

._)
in likcncfle ofa man , pro-

fcfliiig
himfeltcadiiiine Meflenger concerning a Sonne, &c. And when fliee intrauell

plained, Chnft came from vnder her, and faid, Fe<«Mf«of: and when fome chid with

her about the child ,
the child it fclfe made anfwere, 1 am the SeruMt a>id Prophet of

God. He faith, the lewes did not flay Chrift, but one like hnn, *x/*<7,t i. and vpbrai-
deth them, for not receiuing him, y4z.o.2.ziid chap.4. To Chrift, the Sonne ofMarie^

properly communicating our owne foulc we haue giuen him ftrcngth and power more
then other Prophets: yet chap. 14. hee exculah that worfhip which is done him and

his mother.

ft^*. f, . Wc giuing our foule to Chrift the Sonne ofijl'f.me, preferred him before

all otbcrs,-that had becne exalted by me, to fpeakc with Cod , to power and vertue.

Heinferteth the prayer of the Virgins Mother, when flice fck her felfe with childc, by
hachir?} : and makech Z^^.charie to be the Virgins Tutor. 5 . V\ ho (he faith) for his vn-

bcliefe was dumbe three dayes. The Angels faiuted y1 /<«>;?, fa
yir.g, O thou the pureft

of all women and men, denoted to God, loy vnto thee ot that great Meffengcr, with

the word of Cod, whofe name is /</«jCinJi*, an excellent man, at the command of
the Creator rhefliall come with diuine power, with knowledge of all learning, with

the Booke ofthe Law and Gofpell ; ftiallgiueCommandemcnts to the Ifraelites.-fhall

glue life; curedifeafes; fhew what is to be eaten, and to be done; fhallconfirmethc

oldTeftament; {hall make fome things lawful!, which before were vnlawfull, &c.
He acknowledgeth that his Mother knew not man. 11. They fiy (the lewes) that

'they killed Chrift, the Sonne of Marie., the Mefienger of God, but it was not true,but

they crucified in his ftead another like him ; for the incomprchc n; ble God caufcd him
to goe vnto him. lefus is the Spirit, and Word, andMtfl'engcrof Cod, fentfrom

heauen. Ti.

Concerning
« hisLawand Alcoran, he handleth it in the fecond Chipter or v^*<7*. c Of his

Law,,

r<j, which beginncth thus, Inthenameof the'merciftill andpittifuli God, This booke andthefol-

without any falfliood or crrour, fhewing the Truth ( to them which loue , ftare , and
^°^^''' the''"**

Worfhip Cod, and tire ftudioiis ofprayers and almcs) and the obferuation ofthe lawes

giuen ef God from heauen to thee and other thy PredecefTors
,
and the hope of the

World to come, hath man ifcfted the true Se(?t. For this bringeth the followers thereof

to the higheft,inricheth them with the higheft good, as to the vnbeleeucrs and erro-

neous, it menaceth truly the greatcft euill to come. This he after applycth to Paradifc

andHcll, which is due to the Enemies o? Gabriel which intimated this Booke to

his heart by the Creator, and to all the Enemies of God,2inA Mich^ul,and the Arcb^

Angels. This his Alcoran hee calieth the eftablifliing of the Lavv of the Ifraclites j

and
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k Atsxta 47*
^

it was
and Az.e.i\. he arrogatcth to his booke wifcdome and eloquence : and 47. hcc faith,

k
it was compofcd of the incomprehenlible and wife God, cuery whers agreeing with

it fclfc, and calleth it (63) the bookc oiAbraham : and {69) if it flionld bee placed on

a Mouniainc,that mountainc for diuine fearc would bee diffolued. Thofe which will

not be conucrtcd,takc and flav.by all meanes intrapping them : andfight againft ihcna

till they be your tributaries aiidfubieas. Thefifteenthpartof all the prey isduevnio

God, and his Prophet, and to your Kindred
and Orphans ,

and the poore. Thofe that

arc taken in Warre kill or make flaues; but pardon them ifthey will turne to your law,

and God alfowill pardon them. Such good Warriors fhall haue full pardon. The

lewes and Chriftians (contrarie to that he had faid before) letGod confound.He hath

fent his meffenger with the right way and good law.that he may manifelt and extoll it

aboue all lawes Ofthe twcluc moneths fourearc to be confecratedto fight againft the

enemies. Thofe that refufe this war-fare loofe their foules, and they which flie in the

day of battell (y^^.6.)
doe it by the Deuills inftigation ,

thus punifliing them for their

former fiunes. They which are well (^ft.io.) and rcmaine at home are not of like me.

tit, as they which goe to warre. The fire of hell is hotter then the danger of warre.

And although thou (Prophet) fhouldeft pardon the refifters ©fGod and his mcflenget

feucntic times, yetGod will neuer pardon them. The fick and weakc , and fuch as

haue not neceflaries, are excufed from this ncccfTitic of war : but to the good warriors

God giueth Paradifc, in reward of their foules and goods, whether they kill or be kil-

led, y4x,o. 18.19. And in 57.KiIl thevnbeleeuers whom you conquer, till you haue

made ^reat flaughter.
God could take vengeance on them, but he choofcth rather to

doe it by you : he fhall lay
dcafenclTe and blindncffe on the faint-hearted. Yet in 52.,

and 98. as contrarie to himfclfe he affirmeth, that he is fent only to teach
,
not to com-

pell and force men to bcleeue; except we expound it rather, that lewes, Chriftians,

and all vnbeleeuers.are compelled to be tributaries,and theirflaues ;not forced to their

Religion, but inftru(5led only ; wbichagreeth with their pra6tife. From this doArme,

and that of deftinic in the 50. Az.. hath rifen their forwardncffe to the warre, and the

grcatncffe oftheir conquefts. Agreeable to this do6frine is their manner of teaching

it: the Reader or Preacher (as faith Frier iJ/c^<ir^, ftudcntamongftthem in the Vni-

uerfitic of Baldach) holdeth a bare fword in his hand
,
or fctteth it vp in an eminent

place, to the terrourofthegaine-fayers.

Butdifputation
'

andteafoningabout hislawhevtterlydiflikcth,^^:,.:?!. Tofuch

as will difputc with thee, anfwerc that God knoweth all thy doings, which in the laft

day fhall determine all controuerfes. And 50. Nothing but euill deaueth to the heart

of fuch-as vnwifely difpute ofdiuine Precepts: but commend thou thy felfc vnto God,
that knoweth all things. And chap.4.1 5. Hee is commanded to goe away from fuch.

This booke is giuen to take away difcord from men ; miracles hee difdaimeth as infufL

ficicnt proofe^ for though it fhould make plaine the moiintaines , and make the dead

tofpeake.yettheywouldbec incredulous: But it is thy dutieonly to fliewthemmy

Precepts, J^s.a.25. And vi3:..io.Yee which arc good bclceueinGod, mhisMeffcn.

ger, and in the booke fent from heauen. They which firft beleeue, and after denie,and

become incredulous, fhall haue no pardon nor mercie ofGod , but fhall goe into the

fire. And (i i
.)
Wc will bring infinite euill vpon him ,

that will not obey God and his

Mcfl'enger,and will be Tiiffuting. To them which " demand that the booke may raine

vpon them from heauen, thou fhalt fay that fome asked a greater thing of3/o/>/, that

he would fhcw God vnto their eyes , and were therefore imitten with lightning from

heauen. (i 2.) To the lewes and Chriftians God hath giuen difagreements, till God
fhall determine the fame at the day ofiudgement. Make not your felues Companions'
of them which deride our Law. No man rccciueththcperfet^ionof the Law, but hee

which beleeueth tlie Teftament, the Gofpell ,
and thjs Booke fent of God. 1 4. They

•which crre will fay ,
let God fhcw vs miracles. Thefc'hurt none but their ownc foules,

nThcFoxwil for ifthey fhould fee all "mi racks done, they would difpute with thee, faying, that

eatenograpes they couldnot bedonc butby inchantments. Thou flialtn'ot come to themwithma-
becaulcthey nifcft miracles; forthey would refufe them, as odious things, i 5. Difpute not with

hang°toobigh.
them which will not hcare; and if they demand miracles, fay, Godonly doth them:

I knovy

1 Mahomet M-
claymcth Di-

uine miracles,

and Humane

DifputatioBs,

prouingwidi
the fword.

m Not to dif-

pute nar <cekc

a figne in

proofe ofihe

Law.
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I know not the fecrcts of God, and follow nothing but that whicli God ?.r.d the Angcl
hath commanded : and ifAngels Hioiild I'pcake to fuch, they would not belccue. i 6.

God himiclfe and his bleflcd Spirit liauc compounded this mofi true bookc. 26. 44.

They which fay his Law is new or fained, goe to thcDcuill. 47. Hce induceth foine

gainfaiers, faying,
we will not leaueworfliipping our Images for this Icfter and Rimer.

Yet is he alone come wirh the truth, ccniiiming all the other Meflengcrs. y 5. He faith

I (God) writ this bookc with my owne hand, jd.The vnbeleeuers lay ] am a Magi-
cian, and hauc fained it : but then 1 pray God chat I may haue no part in him when hce

fliall be our ludge. Say not there arc three Gods,but one God alone v. ithout a Son,to

him all things are fubiei9.. Chriii cannot denie but that he is fubic6l to God^as well as

the Angels, 1 2. We lent Chrirt to whnmwcgauetheGofpell, which isthcliqhtnnd
confirmuion oftheTeHament,& the right way to him which feareth God.by the ful-

filling ffyoiir law. All that iay that Chrifi: ibGod^are vnbcleeuers and liars CChriit

himfclfehauing faid, Yee children ot Ifraell beleeucinyour God and my Lord) of
whomhe which will bepartakcr, fliall bee caft into the tire eternall. Chrilfis but the

meflengcrof God ,
before wliom were many other meficngers :and his mother was

true,3nd they did eate. Good people exalt not your felues in your law,further then the

truth. %Thclbuleot Chrifl wascleaneand blefled, he cured the leaprous, raifed the

dcad.taught wildome.the Tc(lamei.t,and the Gofpell. The vnbcleeuing Ifraelites be-

leeued chat he was a Magician. And ^4.We haue giuen a good place and abounding
with water to the fon o^Marie.am] to her.for hauing done iiich miracles in the world.

Ofthe
*
Creation he firrmeth (e^i,2.) that when God had made the world, hee »

Crettt-o

difpofed the feuen hcaucns : he told the Angels he would make one like iiKto
htrKfelfe

in the earth : they anfwcre,we in all things are fubic6t to your Maieftie,and giue praife

vntoyou : but he will be wicked and a Ihcdder ofbloud. Then God teflifying that he

Incw a thing not knownc to the Angels, taught tAd^.m the names of things by him-

felft, not knowne to the Angels , and therefore commanded the Angels to doc reue-

rencc before ^a'»j«>, which wicked ='£f/^ir^K^refiifed; they obeied. And v^^.25. Wc a Behchub
made man ofclay, and i breathed into him a portion of-mint owne foule

, after that I laid he, was

had created the Dtuill ofpeftiferous fire: and becaufc Sf/i^"^/^^ refufed to humble '""c of fire,

himfclte to this man (made ofblack mire) he w as d3mne(l,and when he dcfircd relpitc f
"'^ thercfora

till the refurre<5lion,it was denied : and therefore he f.iid he would teach all euill things, ^^^Kh^

' ''^" ^^

thatthcy n-ial! not giue thee thankesj&c. Ofthc Angels he affirmeth (45.)thatfome madeof carthi
of them, haue two wings, fome three, Ibme foure : and(y 2.) the heauen would fall vp- ^\«Ar.x7,

on men, were it not for the Angels that call vpon God. There they fnail poflt flc rings
efgold, chaincs, iewels, clothed vvith cloth of gold ;

clieir beds fhail be of gold ,
and

this for euer.

Of ''Paradifchedrcametbinthisfort. ^^.dj. He which feareth God fliall recciue b
Paradife.

3he two Pavadifcs full of all good,pIcafant with (frcaming fountaines.There they {hall The Turkes
lie on f:lken and purple Corpets^ and fhall be accompanied v\ ith many Maidens, beau- t^aradifc a

tifiil as the Hyacinth and pearlesjrneuer dcflowred ofnien or Dcuils,neuermen'.iruous, ^^-'^^^y carnall

flttinginpleafantfhades with their eyes fixed on their husbands: their eyes !arr;e,with
""^'

the white ofthem exceeding white, and the black very black
, lying on thcfliining

grecne. Faire yong men fii^ill feme them with Vials and other Veffels, full of the moft
excellent liquor, which fhall neither caufc head-ach,nor drunkenncfle,and fliall biing
them the choifeft fruits,and flcfli of fowles. They fhsll there heare no fihhieor difplea-

fing word : and (/^^.86,) In Paradife fliall bee adminiflrcd to them in well-vvrought
veflcis of glade and i-ilucr,drinke as the fauou, ie gingcr,out ofthc fountaine Zelz,ebJ:

they fliall banc garments of filke and gold ,
chaincs of filucr , blefledwine. Maidens

likewiie vvith prctiebrealfs: there tail trees of colour betweenc yelkw and grecne.

They fhall haue in Paradife all plealures, and fliall enioy women with eyas faire, and as

great as cggesrfwectfmellingRnjcrs ofmilke,?ndhonic,and fruits of all forts. Of this

Paradife, zAHlcemie. (a Mahumetan) faith, that it concerneth the body , but wife Di-
uincs more refpcdf the minde; the fciicitie whereof^ in coniundioii with truth , they
iarreprcfcrrc before the oilier of the body.
Of Hell « hec fablcth that it hath fcueu gates ; that it fliall make the wicked like td « Of Hell

t fl«as.
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fl cas,tliac they Hiall be fed with the tree Ejif^.'w.whichOianburne in their bellies like

fire, rhat they fliall drinke fire
;
and being holden in chaincs of feuentie cubits, flialJ be

kept fiirc; the fire fiiallcaft forth embers hke Towers or Catnels. They vhichcontra-

dii^fliallbepuniflTicd with the fire of hell : they which fcarc, Qiall gee into Paradife ;

*
OfFntga. and as it were in a* middle fpace betwixt the one and the other, there fliall ftandfome
tone. other with hope and expcdation of Paradife. We haue fet Angels cucr hell .and haue

appointed their numbers. (84.) 98. There fliall be fountainex of fcalding waters , and

they fhall eate vpon arcede,but fliall not fatisfie their hunger : they fliall bee bound in

chiincs.121.
3 Ofthe Pro- He »

foinetimc. excufeth his owne bafcneffcjas ^x-«.36'.The vnbelceucrs (faith he)
fhet Maho. rnurmurethat he is followed only ofWcaucrs, and the raskall-rout. And f ;!.Thatihe
rnst, Alcoran was not committed toamanof great poffcflions : and they fay, that it 15 Art-

m3gick,and that Ihaucfained it. And in 64. ThcMooncvvas diuided, and they fay it

isforcerie. (The talc is told by Frier T^/c^^rf:^ thus: c^/^icw^r pointed to the Moonc
with his thumbc, and middle finger, and it was diuided, the two pecces falling on the

Hils of Mecha, which cutting into A-fahomtts coat was made whole againe) Hee
t) Mjihniet b

fometimecxtollcthhimfcirc, blafphcmoufly inducing Chrift, thus faying to the !f-

gu Ire ofh:s
ra^litcsj O yee Ifraciites, 1 being fent a Mcflcnger vntoyou fromGod, affirmeby the

tci?f 'ca'- "'ih
TeRamcnt which I haue in my hand,that a Mcflcnger fliall come after me,whofe name

otit:t!iadis is /^/.^/^owf/, ofwhom they fliall fay that he is a Magician. yi.His beafliyprcroqatiue
111.1 y not bee bc boaftcth, (^ 5 .) faying, he is the leak and Infl ofthe Prophets, To thee,O Prophet,
thoiiyit iiich a we make it lawfull to he with all women which arc giucn thee, or which thou biyelt.
°"*' and thy Aunts, thy Kmdred, and all good women which freely defire thy companie. if

thou bc wiUing : and this is permitted to thee alone. Diuorfc thefe, couple thy felfe to

ihofcar thyplcafurc. And being by fome other of his wiues found in bed with /J-/^r/>

the wife of a lacobitc Chriftian,hc fware that he would neuer after vfc her companie:
but after being imf otent in his lufls, he ordaines q law to hitr.felfc. yii..j6. Why doeft

thoUjOPropher, makethatlawfull.fortheloueofthy womcn,which God hath made
vnlawfull ? God full cfpittic,<and giucr of pardon, hath commanded thee to blot out,
or cancell thine oathcs.

Of his iourncy tohcaucri, torcceiuethcLaw, hefpcakcth. >4^.<5:;.and 82,mino.

ling iniun(5tions ofdeuotion. 83. Thou, O Prophet, riling in the night,fpend halfc the

night, or a litlc more or leflejinvvatching,and continually and deuoutlyreadeouer the

Alcoran : be thou iufl, patient, and refufc not to wafli thy garmcnts,0 thou man cloa-

thed in woollen. 4 3. Let none enter into the houfc ofthe Prophet before he call
; but

let him fland without the gate : let none doe diflioneflie within his houfe,let none hurt
the Prophet in any thing, or haue his wife after bin).

e Of the Some '
Prophets hee mentinncth, not natncd 'n Scripture; and ofthofe there na-

Prophetsm
med hee telleth many fables. Ifniael was a true Pro[ hct , and fund a good man be-

Scr-ttHre.
fore God. lojeph nine yeares imprifoned forthe Q^ecne. ty^h\^hamo\.\cnhrc\\\\\i
Fathers Idols ,

and fliouki haue beenc burned for the fame
; but the fire lofl his force.

d Such talcs as The Jyiountaines and Birds that praife God ,
wcrcfubici^ to 1)au;d, i SalemonXt^x-

Pt.piili Legc'ds tiaide; one Ant pcrfwadcd her fcllowcs to get them into their holes, left they fliould
as It the lew, bee troden on. tJMofesm^\i\^A PW^e;!;/ Daughter. (^y^Onc y^/c-cwf/ made the
P.ipift,and golden Calfc in the Dcfert aj^ainft A^rms will. ^Th.iraoh requeftcd He?},e>t to build

haacontcmitd
^ Tower, whereon to chmbe to hcaucn

,
to the God of C^ofcs. (50.) In the time

f<>. the whec- of H?^ they wotfliipped Idols
, whom he namcth Hudm , Schftan , lagnta , lannea,

ftonc : which T^acetn^,

2«>' °"«
'h^f

The Prophet Htttk was fent to the Nation Haath , to teach them the worfhip of'" ihall g„g Qg^ . an J ^eha/e to Themuth ; and Schail>e to Madian
;
and Ahaham and Lot to

the Sodomites ; on whom,becaufe they were increduloiis,it rained yellow and
fliarpe

ftones. (vit..2i.) Mofes wasfcut to Pharaoh^ crc. His fcope ofthefe Narrations is,

that

&ndc.
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that he is feu likewife a Prophet, and therefore iudgcment will purfuc them which rc-

fLifchim,a"i it did thole incredulous Nations. Thcfefauour ofa levvillihclpc. He tell th

alfoof «yi/cx.'.;ider q Ma^.th^t he had all knowledge : hce found the Sunne
,
where it

^/-fl"T'fi'^'

layreflinginayeliowfouncayne,
andthemountaincs in which it rileth. Andfinding ceflSaintto'

men vvithoiuvfeoffpcech, he diuidcd them from other men, &c. Az,.i8. follow.

Heproucch
r

fubftantiallythattherefliallbearefiirrcdion.by thehiftoricofihcfe- Of there-

ucnSlecpers,vvhichflept
inaCauc 36o.yeares. (28.^*.) and (49.) He faith, that at funeHtoK d"

the time ofdeath.God taketh away the fbuleat an houre knowne.reltoring it to Ibme; /njc ludgmet.
to fome, ncucr : at the firft found of the trumpet all fl-iall die , except thofc which fhall

beprotefledby the will ofGod: at the (econd found all things fliall reuiuc, and bee

iudoed : and (66.) The earth fhall tremble, the mountaincs fliall bee brought to diift,

and the whole companie lliall be diuided into threeparts : fome before, others on the

righthand, both which forts fliall be blcffed rbutthofeon thelefchmd
,
in their left

hands fliallreceiue the fcroll or fentcnce of their condemnation. And 79, Inthclaft

judgement the earth fhall be ouerthrowne,the hcauen fliall be powred forth. 8.Angels
fliall beare vp the Throne ofGod. And (80.) The heauens fliall vanifli as finoake,aiid

theearthfliall be plucked as vvooll. And (ili.) Thcrcfliall beefctvp the baliance of

Judgement : they to whom fliall befall a light weight, fliall lii!e,but they which haue a

hcauie weight fliall be caft intofire. The booke ofbad workes fliall be kept in the bot-

tomc ofthe earth; the booke ofgood wcrkesina highplace.

In diuers places
ofthe Alcoran, the better to colour his filthinefle.he hath difperfed Morals and

good fentcnces, likcRofes fcattered on a dung-hill ,
and flowers in a puddle : concer- ludicials.

ningAlmeSjPraycr, Tithing, Iuflice,&c. O.hcrshehath of another fort
eftablifliing

his ovvne Tyrannic and Religion. Jz,.26. Swines flefli,Bloiid,that which dieth alone,

and that which hath the neck cut off" not in Gods name, is vnlawfull. f Be chaft cue- f A'^ar-^j.^^.

ry where, but with your owne wi'jcs, or fuch as are fubiec^ to you, and doe feruc you.

Eucry Adulterer fliall haue an hundred ftripes in the prcfence of miny. He which ac-

cufeth a woman of adulterie, notprouing it by foure witnefles
,

fliall haueeightie.

The icalous husband accufing his wite , muft fvveare foure times that bee chargcth her

ttuly; andafifthtimecurfe himfclfe,ifitbeotherwife. The woman mufl doe the like

tocleareberfeifc, (4;.) Afterawomanbediuorcedfrom one, anyothcrmay marrie

her. ( 1 9.) Truft no: a foime or a brother, except he be of your owne La(.v. yi.On
FrJdaywhcn they are callcdtopraycr, they muftlayall bulineflcapart: when prayers

beendcd,they may returne to their commodities. Redecmccapriues ;
and thy finnes

by good workes. AboutCircumcifionlfindenoiniundion in the Alcoran. In the :;.

S.andp.^i. Heepcrmitieth all licencioufncfle with all women which they haue of

theirownc : but prefcribeth wafliings after Venerie,and after naturall eafcments.Loue

not your enemies : the women ofanother faithproue firfl : and ifthey fauour the vnbc-

leeiicrs,diuorce them. (7o.)Itisnofinnetoieuenge iniurics. 52. The womenmuft
couer their faces. 4^
The going on

^

Pilgrimage, and the perpctuall abode at the Temple o^Haran ("that
^

Ptl^Timage

\s,vnlawfull, bccaufe nothingbut theirholies are there "
lawful]) wercpute of equall to Mecca.

merit. They which louc it not, or doe it iniuric, fliall luf^aine grieuous euiis. <i/1hr4- " Contiaric

hATH founded this Temple, and bleflcd it, and cleanfed it, for them which abode there,
'° which is the

and for the Pilgrims, He )<

preached one God without partaker, and the pilgrimage )*°^

""««o/'

to this Temple, that on the dayes appointed they might, in'naming God, facrificc for that whkh
beafls, wherewith to fcaft themfelues and the poore, and might fulfill their vowcs, and ii lawfiJ! m
goe in ProcefTion round about the old Temple ,

a worke which God will greatly re- cnoimon v(c.

ward. Az,, 3-!.
and 19. Inthctimesof faftingandpilgrimagehuntingby Landis vn- '-''"<^'"' (faidi

.lawiull, except that fo gotten be beftowed on the poore at Mecca: taking fifli by Sea
'"l-^^I '*;^

asthey goeor rcturne,is lawfull. ^~.i3.The vnbelecuersarenot worthicto vifitthe Kc-iiledHa-

Temple Haran. And thefe good Pilgrims are not equall to the good warriors, jS.Hc >,?«;. and the

>'entrcd into the Temple H<jr.t» with his head flisuen. Pi!giinis//»>-

-r^^.2, VVeeeniovnevntoyou (asteyour Predcccffors) falling in the time thereto
»""^'-'-

^p"nes.
J 1

• u i- A u L u n r
^ /Sbrdjxm

appointed, andinacertaine number or dayes, that is, in the montva Romndan
,^
in

/^„thjjroj pil.

which, this Booke (which difcerneth between good and
euill; wasfcnt you from hea-

gi imige rices .

Z a uen.
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ucn. tueryonemiiftobferueit ,
butthef^ckand traueller, and let them doethefnme

in the remainder of the time. Tmc rich vfc to fatisfie their fafling with almes
; let them

doc both the one and the Other. He permitteth you the vfe ofyour wines in the night,
becaufcit is hardandimportibletoabflayne. But let none vfe their companie in the

Temples. Faft all the day ,
and when night is come

,
eate and drinkt as much as you

pleafc, till the morning. By the Moone is knownc the time of Pilgrimages, and of Fa-

fiings, whereby is knowne that you loueandfeareGod. Spend your money in the

loue of God in Pilgrimage, not dcfpairing. Hce that is impotent, and that is not ac-

companied of his wife in the pilgrimage, miififait three dayes in the voyag? , andfe-
uen after his rcturne. To the lick,fafling

with almes is fufficient. They a hich purpofe
this pilgrimage, let them not giuc their mindes to any euill. Let them not be afliamcd
to askencceflarics. 2. Hold it for iuft and good to enter the houfcatthedcore.notat
the fide, or back-fide thereof. 35.Salutethofewhichyceniccte, when yeeentcrinto
the houfe.

His Oaths, Ridiculous is the confirmation ofthis holy Law, by fuch varictic ofOathcs, as I am
alti.ofl afraiue to mention , in regard ofour Gall-gaUaMts of thefe times , who would
fomctimes bee at a fet in their brauc and brauing phrales ,

if they fliould not liaue va -

rietieofOathesandCurfcs
,
to daube vp with fuch

inceric^'tionsallimperfeilionsof

fpecch and make fir.oother way forthe current of theirgallantrie. But yet cuen for

their fjkes, let vs mention a few, that they may fee Ai,ihomet had as braue a humour
this way as they. He induceth God fweariyig by lejfe then himfilfe , as by the order of

Angels, by the Alcoran, by theblowing Windcs, by the waterie Clouds
, by the lay-

ling Ships, by the Mount Sinai, the Heauen, the Sea, the cuening Starre, thcWcft.his
Pen and Lines, the guiltie Soule. theDeuils, by the Morning, ten Nights,the PafTc-Ow

uer, by the Figges and Oliues, by the Dawning, and Twilight, and 3 Worldmoreof
the like : only he faith (Jz,oara 100.) that he may not fweire by the eanh , nor by thfc

Sonne like to the Father.

Ii(Jf dealsng-.
^z.S. They which eate the inheritance ofOrphans, euerlafling fire fhall eat them.

Be faithfull in keeping and deliuering their goods, for God taketh knowledge of all

accounts. Let one Sonne haue as much as two Daughters. In bargaynin" vfe no ly-

ing, flaying your owne fbule. The couetous fhall haue endkfle punifhment : hee that
killeth vnwillingly.fliallgiueto the Kindred of the particflaine, another man; or if

he cannot doe that, let him fait two moncths together : hcc w hich killcth w
ilfully iLall

be cafl into the fire.

CoHYtefie.
Salute him which faluteth thee, for fahitation is muchpleafing to God. 5^. The

DeuiK hearing the Alcoran, fliall be conucrted and flie from their Companions.
Sentences, ^'^^ '7- Worlliip one God alone. Honour thy Father and Moihcr

,
and doc thewi'

good. Giuc them no bad word when they are old. Be fubietSl with all humilitic, and

pray God to pardon them. Giuetothepoorcand toyourkindrcd , but nor iur^erflu-.

oully: for they that doe
fuperfl.ioufly arc of Kinneto the Dcuiil. Slay not yoi;r chil-

dren fcr no caufe. Be yee not Fornicators; forthatis wickedncfTe andabad way. Ba

reuenged on Murtherers. Say nothing till yee know it ; fbr you mnft giuc accoii nt of

your faying. 26. In difputing or reafoning vfe only good wordes. Aniwcre in honefl
fort to him which asketh thee. 27, Beiuftin weight andmeafure. 57. TheDeuillftan- .

deth ouer the makers of fongs and lies, that is the Poets
,
if

thej' amend not . doing
good. 68. Ifyou cannot giue, be daily in prayers. Pay your tithes

, following God
and the Prophet. They which doe not good but forvainegloric and ofientation,fliall

be damned. 118. The Hillories which are in the old Teftament .are fo cited by him,a$
if he neuer had read them, fo many dreames and lies arc inferttd.

Prayer,
^s^.i :. Before praier wafli the face,the hands,the armes vp to thecIboiv,the fcetvp

to the ankles; and after carnall companie wafli in the Bath: and ifwater cannot be had,
with dufl ofclcane earth. God defireth cleanncflc. 9. In praier let them be fbbcr.that
they may know what they fay.

2 . God will not aske why men pray not toward the

Eali, forthe Eaft and Wefi is his; but will demand of the workes which they haue
done, of their Almes

, Pilgrimages, and
Prayers. He conimandeth that they be hufn-

blc in prayer, and that in prayer they turne towards Mecca. Euery oitc which fliall
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pray, asking that vvhich is good, which way fo'ucr hce Hiall turlie him.niall bee heard

ofGod .•although the true manner ot praying be toward the Center ofthe Temple of
Mecca. They which are good, make their prayers to helpe them by their patience and
abftinence. God dwcllcth in fuch men. Pray according to the viuallcuftome in all

places, the foot man on foot, the horfe-man on his horfe.

ex/x,.;?. He thn giueih his owne for Gods fakc.is like a graine that hath feuen cares, Almes;

ciicry of which contaiacth an hundred graines. Good men loofe not your Almes by
vaineglo'.ie. 4.Giuc almesof the goodgainesot yourmonie, andof that which the

earth produceti) ; but God rcfpeftethnot gifts of that which is
vniuflly gotten. Satan

perfvvadtth you to giuc nothing for feare ot pouertie To giue almes pub! ike
ly is t-ood

but to giucpriiiatciy is better: and this blotictli out linncs. Giue
ipccially to thofe

which Hay in one place ,
and arc afhamcd toabke. 6. God will giue Paradile to them

which in time of famine and fcarfitie giue liberally, and which receiueiniuries, andrc-

pcntol thcirfinncs.

t^z,,z. They which are intreatcd to belccue the diuine Precepts , fay, they will fol- Tradition,
low their Anccrtors in their Se»;i;. What would yce follow your Fathers it they were
blind/ or deafc ? Will yce be like them in being mute, blinde, and fo lifti ?

tyiz^.z.O good mcn.eAte that good vvhifh he hath giucn you, and giue him thanks; MeaXts,
aboue all other things calling vpon him. Abllaine from that which dicth of it fcife,

from Swine t^t Hi, from Bloud, and from euery other creature chat is killed, and not in

the name of the Creator. But in cafe ofneccfllcie it is not finne ; for God is mercifull,
and will forgiue you this. ii.Eate notot that which is drowned, burned in tliefite,
and touched of the Wolfe. 1 6.Eate notK ng which hath not before beene bieiTcd. To
thelewes we made many things vnlawfull.becaufe off hei'r wickcdncfle. 2.He which
fliall contr-idid^ this Booke, fha!l continually bee confumed in vnquenchable fire, and
noneof his workesrtiall helpe him. ,

e^' 1..2. Euery one whididraweth nigh to death, let hiin leaue of his monietohis J)gath
familic and kindred to dillrlhutc in almes, and they which fliaJl change chat vfe

, fhall

be judged of the Creator,^c.

-^i.;.To them thr.t doubt ofWine, ofchctfe.f ailes, and of tables , thoufhalt fay qiritiles and
that fuch Iports ,

and I'uch drinkes are a great finne , and although they be plealant or Games
profitable, yet are they hurt tull /innes : ifthey lay what fliall wee then doe , thou fhalt

fay, The good things
of God. Perfwade themtofcckethc Orphanes ,

and fuccour

them, as their Brethren, orelfeCjod will make them fopoore, that they fliall not bee

abletohelpc cither thcmlclucs or others, i :?. Wine, chc(re,andtablcs,are not lawful!,
butihe Dcuils inuenrions, to make debate amongtr men, and to keepe them from do-

iuggood. Let none goe on hunting in the Pilgrimage moneth.

.
.^^-.^.Takcnota wife of another Law, nor giucyour daughters to men of another

i.yomert.

Law, except they before conuert to your Law. Let no man couch a woman in her dif-

cafe berotc fliee be well cleanfed. Vfe your wiues, and the women which are fubiedt

to you, where and how you pkafe. Wom n which arc diuorccd,may not marrie till af-

ter foure moneths,h3uing had three times ihcir menflruous purgation. Let them not
denie their husbands their companie at their pleafure. They are the heads of the wo-
men. Atter a third diuorce from one man, theymay not mar iethcfamemanagaine,
except they haue in the meane timebecne married to another,and be ofhim diuorced.

Let the women nurfc their children twoyearcs.receiuing neccflaries ofthe fathers. Af-

ter bunall ot a hiisb jnd, let them
flay

vnmaried foure moneths,and ten dales ;
and noc

gocoutot thfhourcinayeareat'tcr. Take yce two, three, foure wiues, and finally as

many as in your minde you are content to maintayne and keepe in peace. It is vnlaw-
fuUto marrie with the Mother Davighter,Sifter,AuntjNeece,Nurfe,or the mother ot

daughter of the nui (c ; and take not a v\ hore to wife. 9. Let the w uies keepe their huf-

bands fecrets, or clfe let them be chaflifed, and kept in houfe and bed, till they be bet-

ter. I o. Lee the husband (teke to liue peaceably with his wife.
:; i . Caft not thine eies

on other mens wiues though they be faire. A woman conuided ofadultene by tef^i-

inonieof foure women , muft bee keptin her houfe till flice die andlet none come at

Z. 5 her
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FrienJ/hip.

her. tyfz„2. Ifyouloue not your wiues you may change ihem : but take away no-

thing of that which is giucn them.

Stvearinir. ^z..;?.Swearc not in all your affaires by God and his names. They which forfweare

thcmfeJucs (hall haue no good thing in the world to come. And 35, Swcare not ra(h-

ly,
for God fccth cucry thing.

Forcinf to ^^.4- Offer violence to no man in refpefl of the Law ,
for the way ofdoing good

heleeHt, *"'* ^"'1' '* open, 4. God gaue firlt the Teftamcnt, then the Gofpell.and laftly the true

Booke, the t^fttrcan ofyour Law, in confirmation ofthofc former.

jPTiy/^; -<4^.4. They which Hue of Vfurie (hall not rife againc ocherwife then the Deuils :

they embrace that which God hath faid is vnlawfulhbut they fay Vfurie is as merchan-

dize. Yee which are good feare God, and forfake V(urie,left the anger ofGod,and of

the Prophetjaffaile you. Take only the principajl ; and if hec cannot pay you, flay till

hecan,andgiuehimalmes ;
for this (hall be better for you.

Repentance, ^ft.4. He which repentcth him, and Icaueth his finnc, obtayneth pardon , and the

cancelling of that which is part ;
but returning againe thereto

,
he fhall fuffer eternall

fire. In the y.Vnto bad men is dcnyed humane and diuine mercie,except they repent.

God careth little for the conuer(ion of them , which, after that of InHdcls they arc

made beleeuers , become worle. Such fhall fuffei without any remiffion intolerable

punifhment. i o. God pardoneth Icffe faults, but not criminall.

j4z,.^. Let no man reckon him a good friend, which is an vnbeleeucr
, except it bee

for feare. If betwixt you there grow difcord, laying afide all ftomack, doc the will of

God, and become Brethren together , imitatingGod ,
who hath deliuered you from

the fire, and from dangers. 6. God would not that any fhould doe euill to thoie ofhif

owneNation, and thole which confentto your Law, but rather their profit and com-
inoditie.

jii,.6. Thinke not that cuer Paradife fhall be open vnto you, ifyou bee not firft va-

liant and couragious in battaile :and before you enter into battaile,prepare your felues

for death : and after the death of the Prophet Mahomet , defend the orders by him gi-
uen with Armes. No man can die, butw hen God will, that is, when his time is come,

Thofe which flee out of the warre, arc prouoked ofthe Deuill ; but God pardoneth
them which repent. They which die in the way of God

,
arc not trucly called dead :

, They liue with God. Lctnonefeare them which are gouerned ofthe Deuill. 7. Bee

patient,
and you fhall haue eternall life. 1 o. Accompanie not with vnbeleeuers , nei-

ther in friendfhip ,
nor other bufincfTe. They which goe on war-fare forGod and the

Prophet, (hall receiue abundance in the Earth, and after death the mercie of God,

They which rcfufe (except they be fick or children) fhall bee caft into Hell. Ncgledl
not prayers in your expeditions. Some may pray, whiles others fiand in Armes. Pray
not for them which hurt their ownc foules, 18. Lookc to your felues that there be no
difcord amongft you.

*
Mtfdebur- His la(l ty^i^tara is this -.In the name ofthe mercifull and pittifull ^od ; fanSlifie thy

genftsin
Cextu- felfe,

and fray continually, aniloumbly vnto him which U Lord ofallNations,Lord ofaS,
riitj. haue alfo Qg^ gf ^U, that be mil defend and dtliuer thee from the 'Deuill,v>hich entreth the hearts
eathered fome ^/-^^^ ^„j r^^^ deuillt/h and peruerfe men. ( From C^ahomet himfelfe and from his

hcadlefle
dcuillifh and peruerfe Law. A m e n.;

Monftcr, the Thus haue I endeuoured to bring fome order out ofconflifion , and haue framed
fame is done thefe heads out ofthat Alcoran-Chaos *, where is fcarce either head or taile: this tale

they haue and bcleeue (for what will not ? what (hall not they beleeue,which refufe to

belceue the Truth ?) that hec which readeth this Booke a thoufand times in his Life,

fhallhaue a woman in Paradife,whofe eye-browcs (hail be as large as the Raine-bow.
not thus fully, Annot.^w»7wnn Alcoran.

infidels.

by Caniacuxf-

nas,& w fum

mulafe^aSt-
rac.&c. but

CH;tri
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C H A p. V.

other MuhameticaUJpecuUtions,*ndexplanations oftheir LaWyCoOeBedeut

oftheir owne Commentaries ofthat Argument.

RF fuch writings as hauc come to our hands touching Mahomets doftrlne

and Rehgion.that feemcth moft fully to lay them open, which is called

by
»
fomc, 5r4/«, a booke containing the expofition of the Alcoran,in

* f.Sanfou,.

forme of a Dialogue, tranflated into Latinc by Hermannta Dalmata^ itlkrM>i,

andmade the twelfth Chapter of the firft bookeofthc Alcoran in Ita-

Han. I haue therefore prcfumed on the Readers patience, to thole for-

mer collections out of the Alcoran it fclfe to adde thefe enfuing, as a further explana-
tion oftheir opinions. The Mejfcn£er of God (fohcpnncth that bookc) was

fitting

amongft his fellowes (the prayer and faluation of God be vpon him) in his Citie lef.

rab ;
and the Angell ^<?^r«r/defcending on him,faid, God faluteth thee,O Mahomet,

&c.There comefourc wife-men,^<iiif<rr/ inlfrael, to proue thee; the chiefe ofwhom
is Abdia ben.Salan. Mahomet therefore fent his cofin Halt to falute them

-,
and they

being come to Mahomet, after mutuall falutations, Abdia tclleth him
, that he and his

fellowes were fent by the people ofthclewes, to learne the vndcrftandingof fomc
obfcurer places oftheir Law. Mahomet asketh, if he come to enquire, or to tempts
Abdia faith, to enquire. Then Mahomet giuing him full leaue, hebeginneth ; hauing
before gathered out ofthe whole bodieot their Law an hundred moft csquifite quc-
ftions. Thcprincipall dregges you fhall heere haue.

tAbdia. "^zWy^iO Mahomet) whether thou be a Prophet or aMcflengcr? Ma.
hornet. God hath appointed me both a Prophet and a Meflenger. Ab. Doeft thou

preach the L^B" of Gs^/, or thine owne Law? (^ah. The Law ofGod: this Law is

Faith, and this Faith is, that there zrcnot Gods, \>\ito»e Cod, without partaker. Ab,
How many law es of God arc there ? C^ah. One.the law, and faith of the Prophets,
which went before vs, was one; the rites were different. Ab. Shall we enter Paradifc

for faith or workes ? Mah. Both are ncceffarie ; but if a Gentile, lew, or Chriftian,
become a Saraccn,and preuent his good workes,F<e//^ ett/ji

fhall fiiffice : But ifGentile,

lew, or Chriftian, doe good workes, notintheloueof God, the fire fhall confume
both him and his worke. Ab.How doth the mercic ofGod preuent his anger ? Mah.
When before other creatures Adam rofe vp, he fneefed and faid, God be thanked:and

the Angels hearing it,{3\d,The Pitie ofCjed be vpen thee, Adam, who anfwered,Amcn:
Then iziA.t\\i'Loid,l haue receiuedyourpayer. Ab. What be the fourc things which
God wrought with his owne hands ? Mah. He made Paradifc, planted the tree ofthc

Trumpetjformed Adaw,znA did write the Tables ofMofes. Ab, Who told thee this ?

tMah. G^^w/, from the Lord ofthe world. Ab. In what forme? Mah. Of a man

ftanding vpright, neuer fleeping, nor eating, nor drinking, but the praife ofGod, Ab,
Tell me m order what is one, what is two, what three, fourc, fiuc, fixe, &c. to an hun-

dreth. Mah. One is God without Sonne, partaker or fellow, almightic Lord oflife

and death. Two, Adam zndEue. T\\rce, (Jifichaei, Gabriel, Saraphiel, Archangels
Secrc:aricsof God. Fourc, The Law of (J^iofes, thcPfalmesofD4*/</,theGofpelI,
and Alfurean (focalled of the difiinftion of the Sentences). Fiue,Theprayers which

God gaue mc and my people, and to none of the other Prophets. Sixe, Tiic dayes of

Creation. Seuen,Heauens. Eight, Angels which fuftaine the Throne ofGod, Nine,
Arc the miracles of Mofes. Ten, Are the faftmg-dayes of the Pilgrimes : thrce,whcn

they goe, fcuen in their returne. Elcucn, Are the Starres whereof lofeph dreamed.

Twelue monthcs in the yeare. Thirtecne, is the Sunne and Moonc, with the eleuca

Starres. Fourtcene candles hang about the throne of God, of the length of fiuc hun-

dred yearcs. Fifteenc, The fifteenth dzy of Ramadam, in which the Alcoran came

Aiding from heauen. Sixtcene, Arc the legions of the Cherubims. Seuentcene, Are
the names ofGod betweene the bottom of the earth andhell,whichftay thoTe flames,

whichclfe would confume the world. Eightccne, Intcrpofitions there be betweene
the
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the Throne ofGod, and the aire; for elfe the brightnefle of Gcd would blindcthe

world. Ninetcene, Be thearmesor-branchesot"Z<Jc^/<?. a riuer in hell, which fliajl

make a great noife in the day of Iiidgement, Twentic,The day of the month %ar»A^

dam, when thePfalmes defcelided on^Dautd. The one and twentieth of Ramadii:-!Lj,

i'4/<'w?#w was borne. The twoand.tvvcnticth, ®<i«;Wwas pardoned the finne againfl
Vrtah. The three and twentieth of Ti^madamy Chrift the Sonne oi A-f.ry was borne j

the prayers of God bevpon him. The foure and twentieth, God fpaketo (JMofef,

The fine and twentieth, the Sea was diuided. The fixe and tw cnticth He receiucd the

Tables. The feuen and twcntietli, Iokm was fwallowcd of the Whale, The eight and

twentieth, Licol> recoiierCd his hght, when Indoi brought lefphscost. The nincand

twentieth, Was Exoch tranflated. The thirtieth, (JMofts went into Mount Sinai. Ah.
Make fliort worke, for thou haft done all ihis cxaiftly. (Jl^^h. Fortic are the dayes of

JUtnfes his faffing. Fittie thoufand yeares {hall the day ot Judgement continue. Sixtic

arethcveines.whicheuery of the heauenshaue in the earth, without winch varietie

there would be no knowledge arnoDgll men, Seucntiemcn A/o/>i to(-ke to himfclfe.

JEightie ftripes are due to a drunken man. Ninetie, The Angell faid to DduidJ\\\s iny
fellow hath ninetie ilrcepcjand I but one, which he hath pollen fronri me. An hundred

firipes are due to the Adulterer.

iy4i\ VVcJIjilievv vs how the earth was made,and when ? LPlfah. God made man of

ir.ire: thcmire.ofhoth : this was made ol the tempcfts jthefe, ofthefca: Thcfea, of

darknefle ;fhc darknelfe, oflight; this, of the word the word, of the thought; the

thought,ofI.iciiKh;the lacinth.ot the comiTiandmenfZ.fr />^i',rfW//»',M.v^.How ma-

ny Aagcls are fet ouer men } Af, Two.one on the right hand.w hich writeth his good
deeds; another on the Icfc, which rcgiftreth his bad. Thefc fit on mens fhoulders.

Their pen istheirtongue,thcirinkcis their fpictlCjtheir heart is the booke. yf^.What
did God make after ? C^iah. The bookes wherein arc written all things, paft, preftnt,
and to come, in heauen and earth; and thcpcnmadeof thebrightcHlight, fiuc hun«

dred yeares long, and eightie broad, hauing eightic teeth, wherein arc written all

things in the world, till the day ot Judgement, The booke is made of the greattll E-
meiald ; the words.of Pcarles ;

the couer, ofpitie.God ouer-lookcth the fame an hun-

dred and (ixtie times in a day and night. The hcauen is made of fmoake of the vapour
of the fca : the greeneneife of the fca procccdeth IrcMii the mount K^f^ which is made
of the Emeralds of Paradife, and compaffc th the world, beai ing vp the heaucns. The

gates of heauen art of gold, the lockes of
light, the keyes of pictie. Abouc the hea-

ucnsarethefeaof life abouethat, the cloud ie lea; then thcayriefea, theftonie feaj

the darkefca, thcica of olace, thcMoone, theSunnc, the name of God, Supplicati-

on, Gabri-'t the parchment lafcd the patchmcnt ful written, all thefc in order one o-

ucr another. Then, abouc all thcfejthe thrccfcorc and ten fpaces of light : then thvce-

fcoreand ten thoufand hills, with thrcefcore and ten thoufand fpaccs bctwecne, and

threefcore and ten thoufand troupes of Angels on them, in eucy troupe fine thoufand

Angels alway praifing the Lord ofthe world : abouc thefc the limits or bounds ofAn-

gelicall dignitie : and abouc the fame the banner ofglorie, and then fpaces of pearles,
and in their orders one abouc another, the fpaces of Grace, of Power, of Diuinitic,
of Difpeufation,thcFuot ftoole, the Throne, thchcufeofthc Vniuerfe.

nAb. Are the SunncandMoonefaithfullornot? (JMah. They are faithful', and

obey eucry command of God, >4^. Why then arc they not of cquall light? Otiih.

God created them equajl but by this it came topaflcjthat the viciifnude or intcrcourfc

of day and night was vncertaine, till CJAbrid flying by the Moone, darkened her with

the touch of his wing. Ab. How many orders are there of the Starrest .<i/^ii&. Three,
the fiift of thof e w hich hang by chaines from the Throne of God, giuing light to the

feuench Throne : the fccond chafe away the diuels, when they would enter into hea-

uen; the third in the fight of the Angels. There arc ieuen feasbetweenevs and hea-

uen. Thereare three windes: thefirft barren; the fecond tempeituous, which fliall

blow the fire in the day of ludgcment : the third miniftreibto the earth and fea. yib.

Where i«%hc Sunne? A-hh. In a hotfountaine : this, in a Serpent, which is a great

fpacc in the'mount /C^/, and thisiC^/ is in the hand ofthe Angell, which holjicth the

world
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norldtill the d^y of ludgemcnt. t/^W. What is the manner ofthem, which bcare

vp the Seatc of God ? C^iah. Their heads are vndcr the Seat of God, their fcete vn-

der the fcuen Thrones, their ncckes arc ib large, that a bird in a thoufand yeares con-

tinuall flight,
could not reach from the one care to the other. They haue homes, and

theirmcateanddrinkeistheprayfeandglorieof God. Abd. How farreisitto hea-

uen ? mtuhom. Fiue hundred yeares iourney to the lovveft, and fo from each to o-

ther. ^bd. What birdes are betwccne vs and heauen ? CAiahem. Some which
touch neither heaucn nor earth, hauing manes like horles, haire like women, wings
like birdes

,
and lay their cggcs and hatch them on their tayles till the day of

ludgcment.
^^. What was the forbidden tree? yl//?/?.Ofwhcat, which had fcuenearcs, where-

of ^ii^w plucked one, wherein were fiue graines;ofv\hich, two hecat,t\vohegaue
toEue, and one he carried away. This graine was bigger then an cgge, and being
bruifed, brought forth all kinds of feed. Ab. Where was Adam rcceiued after his ex-

pulfion from Paradife ? M^h, Adam in India, Eue in Nubia, Adam was coucred witjj

three leaues ofParadife; Eue, with her haire : They met together in Arafe. Further, as

concerning £//£, flic was made of a rib of the left fide, for otherwife fLe had beene as

rtrongasthcman.
Ab. Who dwelt in the earth before ? M^h. Firft the Diuels, fcuen thoufand yeares

after them the Angels : lailly Adam^ a thoufand yeares alter the Angels. Ab. Who be-

gan the Pilgrimage. yI/<2^.yf<^^»?.G.z^r;>/fhaued his head, and he circumcifed him-

Iclfe ;
and after him Ahrnham, Ab. To what Land fpake God at any time ? Mah. To

Mount Sinai, that it fliouid lift vp Mofes to heauen : Abitabil and Mofes are the two

men, whofefepulchresarenotknowne. yI/#/« by chance found a fepulchrc, which

while he meafured with his bodie, the Angell of Death drew from him his foule out

of his noflrjls, by the fmell of an apple of Paradife.

^^. Whereis themiddleof the earth? CMih.Jn lerufalem. ^b. Who niadethe

fir/}
fliip

? M.'fh. T>{oe : he rcceued the kcyes thereof oiCjabriel, and going forth ofA-

rabi3,compafled Mecca feuen times,and likewife Icrufalem.In the meanc while Afrc-

<ri7 was rcceiued vp into heauen, and the mount Abikobez preferued lerufalem in her

belly, Ab. What fliall become of the children of the Infidels ? Aiah. They fliall come
in attheday of ludgement, and God fhall fay vnto them, would yeedoe that thing
which fliall be commanded you ? And he fhall command to flow forth one of the ri-

iiers of hell .
and bid them Icape into the fame. They which obey, fl-iall goe into Pa-

radife. This "fliall be the triall of the children of the faithfull alfo, which are borne

deafe,blinde,&c. Abd. What reftethvnderthefe feuen carthes? C^fahem. KnO%t,
whofe fectc arc on a white ftonc, his head in the Eaft, his taile in the Weft

;
hee hath

fortic homes, and as many teeth; it is a thoufand yeares iourney from one hornc to

atiother. Vnder that ftone is Zohct, a mountaineofhell, of a thoufand yeares iour-

hey. AllthcTnfidclsfliallafcendvpon the fame, and from the top fliall fall into hell,

Vndcr that Mount is the Land Werelea ;
vnder that, the fea Alkafem : the Land Alio-

len, the fea Zerc:the land Neama,the fea Zcgir : the land Thcris,the land Agiba, white

as milkcjfwcet as muske,foftas f3ft"ron,bright as the Moonc •• the fea Aiknitar; the fifl^

Albehb'.it^\\\{a his head in the Eaft,his taile in the Wcltiall thcfe in order one after an-

other. And beneath all thefe in likeinfernall order the Winde,theMountaine, the

Thunder, the Lightning, the bloudie Sea, Hell clofcd, the fiery Sea, the datke Sea,the

Sea?ff,the cloudiefea,Prayfcs, Glorifications, the Throne, the Booke,thePen, the

greatemameof God.
Ab. Whathath come outofParadife into the World? Mah.Heccs., lefrab leru-

falem : as on the contrarie, out ofHell ; Vaftat in Egypt, Antiochia in Syria, Ebheran

in Armenia, andElmedenof Chaldaea. .Ab. What fay you of Paradife? Mah. The

ground of Paradife is ofgold, enameled with Emeralds, and Hiatinths, planted with

eueryfruitfiiU tree, watered with ftrcame^ ofmilke, hony, and wine : the day IS ot a

thoufand yeares continuance, and the yeare of fortie thoufand yeares. The people
^ The Tutkes

fliall haue' whatfoeuer can beedcfircd,.they fliallbc cloached in all colours, except '[, pj" 'fv^'^"^

^
blacke, which is the proper colour oi Mahomet: they all fliall beofthcflatureof

cojou'r.^

^'^^

Adam,
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tAdam, in refcmblancelike Chrift, neuer encteafing or
diiDinifliing.As foone as they

are entered, fhall be fct before them the liucr of the Fifh Albehbut, and whatfccucr
dainties they can defire. They fhall not need going to ftoole any more then the child

inthewombe, but they fliall fweate out all iiipeifluitics, of fentJike muskc. They
fhall eatc but for delight, not for hunger. Vnlavvfullmeates, asSwinesflefli,they
fliall rcfrainc. And if you lift toknow why this beafl is vnclcanc, vnderftand that Ic-

fus on a time called forth Ufket totcllhisDifciplestheHilloricof the Atke; Who
told them, that by the weight of the ordure, the Arke leaned on the one fide, where-

upon A^otfiConfulting with God, was bidden bringthcElcphat thither, outof whofe

dung,mixed with mans,came forth a Hog,whichvvrooted in that mire with his fnout,
and by the ftincke thereof was produced out of his nofc a Moufe, which gnawed the

boordsof the Arke: A'"oir fearing this danger, was bidden to flrikethc Lion on the

forehead: and by the Lions breath was a Cat engendered, mortall encmie to the

Moufc.But to returne from this ttincking taIe,to refrelTi our felues with the iike fweets

of this Paradife. Hec addeth,that there they haue the wiues that heerethey had, and
other concubines, whom, how, when, wh^refoeucr they will.

Abd. But why is winelawfulhhere,andheere vnlawfull ? cJI/^t^. The Angels y^-

ret and Marot, were fomctime fcnt to inftruftandgouernc rhe world, forbiddino

menwine,jniuftice,andmurther. . But a womanhauing whereof to accufe herhuf-

band,inuitcd them to dinner, and made them drunke. They inflamed with a double
heate of wine and luft, could not obt-ajric that their defire of their faire Hofttfl'c, ex-

cept one would tcacli her the word of afccnding toheauen, and the other ofdcfcen-

ding. Thus fhemountedvp toheauen. And vpon enquirie of the matter, fliecwas

made the Morning-ftarre, and they put to their choice, whether they would bepu-
nifliey in this world, or m the world to come: they accepting their punirhmenc ni

this,are hanged by chaincs, with their heads in apit of Babel, till the day of Judoe-

ment.

Hell, faith Mahomet there> haththeflooreof Brimftone, fmoakic,Pitchie, with

flinckmgflames, with decpcpittes of fcalding pitch, andfulphurous flames, where-

in the damned ate puniflied daily: the trees bcare moflloathfome fruits, which they
eate.

Theday of Judgement fliall bee in this fort. Lnhat day God will command the

Angell of Death to kill euery Creature ;
which being done,he fhall aske hiiu ifno-

thiiigbc3liue:.4<:/>-«V/the Angell ofDeath fliall anfvvcrc,Nothing but my fclfcT'-ea

go thy wayes betwixt Paradife and Hell; and laft of all kill thy feUc. TKushce, foul-

ded in his wings, proftrate on the earth, fhall fltangle himfclte with fuch a bellowing
. noife, as would tcrrifie the very Angels, if they were aliue.

Thusthc.worldrhalibcemptiefortieyeares. ThenfliallGod hold the Heauen and

Earthin his nft.and fay, ivhere areuarv the mightiemen^the Kings ar.d Prit.ces ef the

Worlds Tellme(ifyeebetrue)whofeistheKi>igdome,aKdEnipre, awd Power ^ Repea-

ting thefc words three tiines, he fliall raife vp Scraphiel^ and fay, Take this Tiumpet,
and goe toIerufalem,and lound. ThisTrurnpet is of fiue hundred ycarcs iourney. At
that ioiind all Soules flial come forth,and dilperfe thcmfelues vnto tlieir owne bodies,
and their bones fhall be gathered together, fortic ycarcs after he fhall found

againe,
and then the bones fliall refume flcfh and finewes. After lortie yearcs the third found

fliall warne the Soules to rc-poflefl'e their bodies : and a fire from the Weft fhall dnue

cuery creature to lerufalcm.When they haue here fwumme fortie yeares in their owne
fweate, they fliall, with much vexation, come to Adam, and

fay,Father Adam, Father

Aiam, Why haft thou begotten vs to thele miferics and torments ? Wliy fuffcrcft ihou

vs to hang betweenc hope andfeare '
Pray to God, that he will finifh his determinati-

on ofvs betwcene Paradife and Hell : Ad.im{h2\ cxcufe his vnworthines for his difo-

bedience, and fend them to 'lSloe,'l>{ee will port them to Abrah.ir/i^Abraham to Adojes:
He fliall fend them to lefus Chnft : To him they fliall come and lay, The Spirit Word,
and Power of God, let thy pitie rooue thee to make intercelTion for vs. Hee fliall an-

fwerethem. That which you aske, you haue loft. I was indeed lent vnto you in the

power otGod, and Word ofTruth, but ye haue erred, and haue made me God ; more
'

then
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then cuer I preached to you : and hauc therefore loft niy benefit. But goc to the laft of

the Prophets, meaning hirn with whom thou now talkcli ity4iAia, Then fhall they
turneto him, and fay ; O faithfull Meflcnger, and friend ofGod,we haue finncd.hcare

. vs holy Prophet, our only hope,&c. Then fhall Gahiel prcfent himlclfeto helpehis

friend, and they fliall goc to the Throne ofGod. And God fhall fay, I knov; why you
arc come, Farre be it that I (liould not hcare the prayer of my faithfull one. Then fhali

aBridgebemadeouerHell, andon the toppe of the Bridge fhall bccfcta baljance,

wherein euery mans workes fhall be weighed, and thofe which are faued, {hail pafle
oucr the Bridge, the other (hall fall into Hell. Alxi. How many bands of men fliail

there be in that day. (^ahom. An hundred and twentie ; of w hich
thrceon'y (hall be

found faithfull
;
and euery Band or Troupe of men fliall be in length the iourney of a

thoulandyeares, in breadth fiue hundred, Ji'd. What (hall become of Death? Afa^,

He (hall be transformed intoaRamme, and th«y fliall bring him betwcene Paradifc

and Hell. Then fliall arilc much diffentions between thefc two peoples, through fear«

of the one, and hope of the other. Rut the people of Paradifr fhall prcuaile, and ihall

fljy Death betwecneParadife and Hell, e^^ia'. Thou, O (J^ahomet^ha{iouercomQ„
and I belccue, that there is but one God Almightic, ar.d thou art his Meflcnger and

Prophet.
In this long and tedious Summaric, of that longer and more tedious Dialogue,

compared with the former lewilh opinions,tquchmg their Behemoth^Lemathun^Ziz,,

Ierufalcm,Swinesflcfl\,theAngell of Death, and other their fuperftitious opinions,
it may appcare, that the Iev;€s were forward Mint- maflcrs in this ncw-coyncd Reli-

gion of Aiahomet.

Inthe beginning of this Dialogue are mentioned their fiue Praycrsand theiri?rf-

madam^ov Kamazan -. Of which, that Arabian Noble-man, in confutation ofthe Al-

coran, writeth thus :
' He which hath fulfilled thcfe fiue prayers, (hall be prayfcd in c ^rd.Neb.ir,

this world, and the next. They are as follow: Twokneel'mgs in the morning, after- conlut.AUw,

noone fourc
;
at Vefpers, or a little before Sunnc-fct, fbure j after Sunne- fct, fourc .- at

their beginning of fupper, two; and after fupper, when it is darkc, two; in all eigh-
tcene kneclings in a day.

Their Lent ^
,
orFaftof theMoneth^i;w<«*<»»,is thus : In the day time they muft ^ Oi SMahg^

faft from MeatjDrioke, and Venerie, till the Sunne bedowne: then is Riot permit-
'''"^^'^^^•

ted them, till a white threed may be difccrned from ablackc. But ifany be fickc, or in

joiirncying, he may pay at another time the fame number ofdayes,

Sampfates Ifphacaites,
a Perfian, in a letter written to one ^/<r/fr/<«,r,'hich had con.

ucrted to Chriluanitie,and fled to Confiantinople, to reduce him to his former vomit,

alleagcth this faying ofGod to Af*^(7Wff: 1 haue m^^de altthings for tbee^ and thee for

me : obiedteth to Chriftians the worfhip of three Perfons, the Father, Mother, and

Sonne,thevvorfliip ofmany gods. And how (faith he) can God hauc a Sonne with-

out a woman } And how can they agree together ? How can God be made man ? And

vhy could he not haue faued man by a word but as if he bad beenc hindered through
weakneflc, did therefore become man? And if hcc were God, how could hcfuffer?

Yea, the name of >1^/<i/jo»wff, faith he, was cxpreflc-d both in the oldTcftairent,andthe

Gofpcllj Chrift hiaifclfe commending it, which the Chriftians haue rafed out: yea,

fromeuerlallingit was written on the right fide of the Throne ofGod. And the Mu-
fulmans deriue their faith from Abraham. This I haue inferred,to Ihew the vaine con-

ceits they haue of ourReligion, and their blindc confidence in their ownc, with their

carnalldreamesanddiuinemyfteries, anddiuellifh flandersof our Scriptures, which

they know not . they fcandallalfo from rhe worfhip of linages and Saints.

Frier ^chard e reciteth among A/'j/'0W(rf/ opinions, That ofthreclcoreand thir- e Rkbardm

teenc parts of the Saracens, one onelylhall be faued; and, that the Diuels fhall once ^'•''A'- «<''"'•

be faued by the Alcoran ;
and that the Diuels call thcmfelues Saracees

}.
fit companii

ons with them in their holy things.
Some f make it a Canon of Mahothct, That they fhould looke toward the South f P"'*"* ^'If'*

when they pray,that when they pray they fhouldfay,God is one God, without equal, '^ f"!'",^,'
and xlfuhomet bis Prophet : whkh,Lod.'B arthcrfta faith, are the Charailers ofthe pro- ca'pfi^'""'"

'^°

fcffioQ
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ftffioiiofa Mahumetan, and that, by the pfenouncing of thofe words, he was tried

whether he was an Infidell, or no. Thefe words, faith the aboue-faid Arabi3n(as they

affirmc) before the beginning of the world were written in the throne of God.

g BeS-Ohfiru. BellontHe s in his Obleruations tclleth oncof their Bookes, That chcreis aTreein

Ub,ycii\$. Paradife whith fhadowcth it all oi!er,and fpreadcch her boughes oucr the wals,whofc
Icaues are of pure gold and filuer,each of them akcr the Name of God, hauing there-

in written the name o( Mahomet. And that it a Chriftian, atvnavvarcs, (lioiiidfro-

nouncethefaidPraycr, I-<«i&i,&;c. Godis one God, and ^<z^wf» his Prophet, be

muft either die or turneTurke. Suclirepiitationhauethey of this forme, which they
call a Prayer, with as good reafon as the Atte M-irie among the RomiRs, wherein yet

they pray not for any thing Bcl!oniMZ.\(o faith. That they hold the Heauen to be made
of Smoake, and the Firmament ftablifhcd on the home of a Bviftall.by whole flirring

Earthquakes are caufed : That there are feuen ParadifeSjWiili Hoi!(es,Gardens,Foun-
taines, and whatioeuer fcnieaccounteth dele(^^able; wheie they fhal! enioy alldc-

lights without any lorrow, hailing Carpets.Bcds , Boyes, Horles,S jddJes , Garments,
for coft and workinanlhip tnoft curious, and readie for attendance.Thoie Boyes rich-

ly adorned, when they haue fatisfied their hunger and thirft, fliall prclcnt eucry Sara-

cen a huge Pome-citron in ? golden Charger, and as foone as thty fhall fmel! thereof
there Hiali thence proceed a comely Virgin in gallant attire,which flial embrace him,
and he her ;

and fo fhal they continue fittieyeares. Afcerwhich fpace ended,Godfli3l
fhew them his facc.wherat they dial fal down. not able to endure the brighcnes but he

ftial fay, Arile my fcruants.and cnioy my glorie ; for hereafter ye flialneuer die norbc

gricued. Then fhal they fee God,and each lead his Virgin into his Chamber, where

al pleafiivcs
fhal attend them. Ifone ofthofe Virgins fhould come forth afc midnight,

file would lighten the world nolcflcihcn the Sunnc; and if
fheflioiildipit into the

Sea, al the water thereofwould becomefwect, G^^r/V/ kecpcth the keyes of Para-

dife, which are in number threekore and ten thoufand, each i'eiienthoufand miles

long. Buthewas not able to open Paradile without inuocationof the Name ot God,
and LMiihomet his friend The' e is a Table of Adamant fcucii hundred ;houfand daies

iourney long and broad, with feats of gold and filuer about it, where the
j
fnal bee

feaftcd.

Method'u ConflU
Thereis extant aConflitution ci Ul'Tethodita^ Patriarkeof Conftintinople, tou-

tut.m Kb. ¥at. ching the diuerfities ofPenances (according to the diuerfitie ' fthe ofi'ence) to bepcr-
•vbi & .ibucarie formed by luch as haue reuoltcd from the Faith to Mahumitilme. Likevs-fe th?rc isa

dijp,(t.c0!>t,
Sar.

fragment of NicetM, wherein are cxprcfTed the abiurations and renunciations otM.i-

hornet ^nd his Law by new Conuerts, both before Bapnime. wiicn they were admit-

ted into the number oi the Citecbtitneni, and atBaptiime, as was then vfed in the

Church, fome of which I heere mention^ as fitting to our purpofe. After the Afhitke-

m.T ]>rono\\nceAzoziaA Adiihomst^ y^Ahisfonneinlaw, yJpo7Kptccrtii!, 'Baeicer, ^-
mar^Talcat, Apnpachre>i,SadtceH, and the reft of his conforts and fuccelTots ; alfo a-

gainfl G-td/fe, ylife. and otherhis wiucs, witli I'hatmn^ his daughter : he Anathcma-

tifeththe Cori?, that u, /I/./i!)o»2if«^/Scripture,andallhis learning, lawes, Apocryphall

narrations, traditions and blafphcmics. The fift Article is zg^'u.RA-fahoinetj Paradife,

there thus expreffed. That in it ate foure Riiiers, one of cleare water, a fecond off/, eet

miikc, athirdofpleafant wine a fourth of hony : and thatthe Saracens at tSe day of

Judgement (which fhali be fiue hundred thoufand ycarcs after his time) lliall liue car-

nally with their wiuesvndcr the fhadowes of certaine trees caWcd Sidra 3.ndTel(:ch^

ana dial eat what fruits and birds they wil, and fhal drinkc ofthe Fountaincs Caphura
s-ndZinciber, and wine outofthe Spring Theon. Theirage fbal be the fame with the

Heaucns; their members foure cubits: they Dial haue their fill of luft in the prei'encc

ot God, who is not afhamed. Sixily , He Anathematifeth CM^loumets Angels, Aroih,

tjlfaron, Tz.apha and (JPl^'aroria, with his Prophets, Chud, Zalech, So,%ip,Edrcs ^Dim-

ciphc'-j^nd Lech Ma. Scuenthly, His docftrine of the Sunne and Moone, and liis cha-

lenge to be the Key bearer of Paradife : alio hi* houle ofMecc3,in the middcfl where-

of they fay. is
al^one.reprefentiiig ZJe>nu, on which yi^r-^^^aw^ lay with H.'.far, an4

tied thereto his Camell, when heclliouidhauefacrificed/yrf<!c: where the Pilgrimes

holding
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holding their care with one h3nd,point to the Hone with the other,andfoturne round ''.'.

till they fall dou ne with giddincile. He rcnounccth likcvvife their carting fcuen rtoncs fh^ ne-t I3" .

againft
the Chriftians.and the tale of Mahomets Camell and them which worfliip the tcr,"nJ in t^lie

Morning-rtarrc, or Lucifer and Ven-M^ which the Arabiar.s call CM^r,thu is, Grcjit. fccondchap-
And thus he procccdcth in two and twentie Articles, abandonino his former Scdt: af- ^^'•

ler which he defirethBaptifnie.

0( likciWietiixcihcCitecfjffes M/Ftapjie£, orinftriiflions of Pf/e*- Guemt ic Citechtf.MyH.

Lorcd, concerning conuerting and keeping tiom Mahometifme, in which are rehear- ]'''"'/«''»««

fed and refuted a greatpart of their fuperrtitions/dedicated to King PhdiTi the fccond :
^'^^•'^i'^^""'

But king "Pi////)
the third hath otherwifc conuertcd the Mores ofSpaine,for whom he

writ his booke, by an vtter fubuerfion and turning them quite ou6*f his Dominions.
He therein telletiiofihe Diuels appearing to A/4/;»»«#nn forme of a Vulture with a
beakc and feathers ofgold, profeifing himfcife to he Gabriel, fentof God to teach
him his Law : that M.ihamet would not permit lewes to turnc to his Law without

baptifing tbem firft vnto Chriftianitic : that the Saracens worfiiip the New-Moone :

that the women ipend all their time and care to adorne tbemfelues for their husbands
lufl, and bccaufc they refpcdt fames in their wiues, thefe therefore with idlenes flccpe,
and diet according ; doc fat thcmfelucs like Swine : that a Mahumctan may attainc to
that perfection, that he may fatisfie for finnc part, and after Hue without finne, efpeci-
ally by Partings and Pilgrimages : that the blcfled Virgin rtiall (as they dreame) in the
otherlifc be married to that curfed monrtcr Mahomet: that women flaall rife agiine in

the male fcx,andfhallalfohauc women for their luft, which fliall be produced out of rhefaur.rmet.
certaine trees : with diucrs other things fcarccly obieded to them by others. Thamat ti'edwminfZ
«/<•/« another Spaniard, hath written prolixly ofthis Argument, but Iniay not here ^''"w-F'".

now follow him. procurandt.

Chap. VI.

OfthePUgrmngetoMecd!,

E haue heard ofthe antiquityofthis Pilgrimage in the former Chapter,"
deriucd from Adam,\^\\o was fhauen & circumcifcd for that purpofe :

and the Alcoran nameth Abraham the founder ofthe Tempk,&c.Pity
itwere,that thclart of the Prophets rtiould not honor that which was
firft iiiflitutedby thefirftofmcn.Ifwe wil rather beleeue that Arabian

before mentioned, we rtiall finde another otiginall,namely,that whereas two Nations

ptthe Indians^caled Zcchian and Albarachuma,hadvfcd to go about their Idols naked

and rtiauen,with great bowlings,killing the corners, and calUngfiones vpon an heap,
\N'hich was heaped vp in honor oftheir gods.and that twice euery yeare, in the Spring,
and in Autunine: the Arabianshad learned thefameof the Indians, and praftifed the

fame at Mecca,in honor oiJ'^enm (carting flones backe betweenc their legs, the parts
of F'<->f«*jin the timeofAfrt/jow^r. Neithcr.did^<ii««zff abrogate this, as he dido-
tber Idolatrous Rites; only for moderties fake they weieenioyned to gird a pecce of
Imnenabout theirReines./'i'f»'«^ yiZ/pWy*

*
an ancient Author,whoofa lew hadbe- , .,

comcaChriftian,thusrel3teththisHirtorie. The Ammonites and Moabites crcfted
^^^j|"

'^^ ^^

two Idols,one ofwhite ftone called A/f><««>,in honor o'iMa.rs : the other ofblacke,

czlhdChatKeSj Inhonouv oi SatMue. Twice a yeare thefe men afcendcd to worfhip
them ;

when the Sunne cutrcd into Aries ^\n honor of Mars, and then at their depar-
ture they cart ftones(as before is faid):when the Sun entred into Liha,\n honor of5^-
tfirne. at which time they facrificcd naked, with their heads fhauen. The Arabians alio

Wotfliippcd them: Alahawetdid not abolifh them, but placed the Image ofSatttrnein

a corner, with his back part forwards
;
and buried the Image of (Jliars in the gound,

and laid a ftone ouer it. Thefe rtoncs he permitted them tokifTe, and with fliaueii

crowncs and naked backes to cart rtones backwards betweene their legs, which they
fay, is done to fcarre away the Diuell, This is fuffered to be done at Mecca in honor of Sup. cap.',.

VenHi. But wc haue alreadie heard that A^ifww was the ancient Arabian and Saraceni-

cali DcitiCjto vvhom they performed fuch Rites of old.

A a Mecca,
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a Pilgrimage
10 Mecca. M.

HiJJfe.
tem.z.

h Vertoman,

Mecca,or (as they call it) Macca/ignifying aia Habitation,containeth in it about fix

thoiifand houfes, fairely built,likc tbofe of Italy
: Other walls it hath not, then fiich as

Nature hath cnuironed it with,namcly,wjth high and barren Mountains round about.

Some ^
reportjThat betwecne the Mountaines and the Citie are pleafant Gardens, a-

bundance ofFigges^Grapes .Apples ,Melons, and that there is ftore alfo of Flefh and

Water. But it leemeth,that this is oflater indurtrie,not of Natures indulgence, if it be

true. For Lod. "Barthema b, or Vertoman, being there in the yeare i 503 . faith,Thnt the

place was accurfed of God, as not bringing forth Hcarbs,Trees,Fruits,or any thing,

and bcfides, hauing great fcarcitie ofwater,and is fcrued with thefe things from other

places. It is goueriicdby aKing(tributarie,
then to the Soldan, now to the Turke)

called the Ser?jfo, lineally defcended from their great Seducer, by his daughter Fattmit

(the onelyifllieofthis libidinous poligamous Prophet) married to Hdi. All of this

kindred are called £w7r*, that is, Lords, cIoathedwith(oratlcaft wearing Turbants

of) greene, which colour the Mahumetans will not fuffer other men tovveare.

The Number of Pilgrirnes
which refort hithcr,is incredible.From Cairo coir.meth

a Carouan of deuotion, fomc to M<immor>, fomc to Mahomft,cn\\et for trade ofMer-

chandize, or for Superflition,
and another yearcly from Damafcus : befides thofe

which come from the Indies, «^thiopia, Arabia, ?etf\z, Sic. Lffd. Barthema faith.

That (at his being at Mecca) of the Garouan of DamafcOj.wherein he \vcnt,were fine

and thirtie thoufand Camels,and about fortie thoufand pcrfons : ofthat ofCaito were

threefcore and fourethoufand Camels, and now in thefe times aboutfortie thoufand

C3mels,Mules,and Dromcdaries,and fiftie thoufand petfrtns,befidcs the Arabian Ca-

rouan, and ofother Nations.

This Mart of Mecca is much impaired, fincc thePortugales haue
intercepted the

Indian commodities, which by a Carouan, from thence, were wont to be brought
hither.

Let me defire the Reader to haue patience, and goe along, on this Pilgrimage.wiih
one of thefe Carouans, thorow thefe Arabian Defarts to Mecca and Medina : and be-,

caufe that of Cairo is thechiefe, we will beftowour felucs in it, and obferue what

Rites they obferue before they fet forth ;
what by the way, and at the intended places

c Alcfff.lulK. of their deuotion. « Touching the neccffitie whereof; they thinke, that they which

go not once in their lines, fliall, after death, go to the Diuell. Yea, Ibmc, for deuoti-

on, plucke out their eyes after fo holy a fight.

The moneth ']^amaz,an (as you haue heard) is their Lent
; falling fomctime high,

fomctime low, being that whole moneth, during which time the Pilgnmcs and Mer-

d Pilgrimage chants relortto Cairo from Afia, Greece, Barbaric, &c. After their "^ Lent ended, they
toMecca.Ho^:. obferue their Eafler, or Feaft, called 'Bair&m, three dayes. Twcntie dayes after this

Feafl, the Carouan is readie to depart. Againft this time.theyaflemblcthemfelues at a

place, two leagues from Cairo (called Birca) attending the comming ofthe Captainc.

This Captaine ofthe Carou3n,whom they call Amariila Haggt,\s renewed euery third

yeare; and to him theGrand Signior,euery voyage, giueth eightecne Purfcs (each

containing (ix hundred twentie Hue duckats oi gold) for the behoofe fof the Carouan,
and alfo to doc almes vnto needful! Pilgrirnes. He hath foure Chaufi to ferue him,and
foure hundred Souldiers, two hundred Spachi, mounted on Dromedaries, and as ma-

ny lanizaries, riding on Camels. The Chaufi and Spachi, the Captaine maintaineth

at his owne charges: The lanizaries hauetheirprouifion from Cairo. He hath eight

Pilots for guides ;
which Office is hereditarie.

They carrie fixe pieces of Ordinance, to terrific the Arabians, and to triumph at

Mecca. The merchandize that goeth by Land, payeth no cuttome; that which go*
• cth by fea,payeth ten in the hundred. At the Feaft, before the Carouan fetteth forth,

the Captaine, with his Retinue and Officers, refort vnto the Caftie of Cairo, before

the Bafha, which giueth vnto euery man a Garment, and that of the Captaine is

wrought with gold, the others according to their degree.Moreouer.he deliucreth vn-

to him the ChifuaTunabt, or Garment ofthe Prophet ;
a VeflureofSilke, wrought

with thefe letters ofgold,L<« ilia tlfalla Mahumet Refttllala; that is, There are no gods
butGod, andcJWrf^tfWtf/istheMeflengerofGod. AfterthiS;, hcdeliuerethtohima

Gate,
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Gate wrought curioufly with gold; and acouctingof grccnc yeluet, made inman-

rerof a Tyr.tmis, about nine palm-js high, wrought with finegoldc, tocouerthe

Tombeof tlie Prophet C^ahomet, and many other couerings befidcs of goldand

filke to adornc it. Tlic two former arc for the houfe oiAbraham in Mecca.

Then the Captainc hauing taken his Icauc, departeth accompanied with all the ptd-

ple of Cairo, in manner of aProccflion, with Cnging, fliouting ,
and a thoufand Cere-

monies befides, and pafling the Gate "S^^-T^^^/^r^jlaycth vp.maMofquita, the faid

Vcfturesvery fafely. This Cercmonie is performed with fuchpublikcrcfort, that it is

not lawfull for any man to forbid his wife the going to this Feaft : for flice may, vpou
fuch a caufe, fcparate

her felfe f om her husband, and lye with another man. The Ca-

mels which carrie the Vtftures, being adorned with Cloath of gold, and many little

Bells the multitude ftroweth flowers andfwcet water on them
;
others with fine cloth

and towels touchthe fame.rcieruingthcfe for Rcliqucs.Twentiedaies after this Fcaft,

the Captaine, taking the Vcftures out ofthat Mofquita, repaireth to Birca, where his

Tent abideth fome ten dayes. In this time, they which meane to follow the Carouan,

lefort thither.and amongrt them,many women.attired with TnflcSjTaffels and Knots,

accompanied withthcir friends, mounted on Camels, The night before their depar-

ture, they make great fcafting and triumph, with difcharging their Ordinance, Fire-

Workes,&c. fliouting, till, atihebreakcof day, vponthefound of aTrumpctj they

march forward on their way.
From Cairo to Mecca is fortie dayes iourney, trauelling from two aclockcin the

morning till the Sunnc-rifing : and then hauing refted till nbone, they fet forward
,
fo

continuing till night, obferuing this order, till the end oftheir Voyage , without

chinoc; except
' at feme places, where, in r(fpe(5t of water, they reftfomctimesa

day and a halfe, to rcfrefli themfclues. The Carouan is diuided into three parts; the

fore-ward, themainebattaile, and the rere-ward. The ff re- ward containeth about

the third part of the people; and amongrtthcfc, the eight Pilots, iChan/t, and fourc

knaues, with Bulls finewts, which puniih oflfcndours on the foles oftheir feet. In the

night time they hauc fourc or fiue men goe before with Pcecesof dric wood, which

giuc light : they follow the Starrc, as the Mariners. Within a quarter of a mile fol-

loweth the maine Battaile, with their Ordinance, Gunners, and fiftcenc Archers, Spa-
chi. The chicfe Phyfitian ,

with his Oyntmcnts and Medicines for the ficke, and

Camels for them to ride on. Next goeth the fairefl Camell that may be found in the

Turkcs Dominion, decked with cloath of golde and filkc, and catrieth a little chcft,

made of pure Legmame, in forme of the IfraelitifliArke,containingin it the Alcoran,

all written with great letters of Gold, bound bctweenc two Tables of maffic Gold,

This Chert is couered with Silke, duringthe Voyage; but at their entring into Mec-

ca and Medina, it is couercd with cloath of Gold, adorned with lewcls. This Cnmcll

is compaffed about with Arabian Singers and Muficians, finging alway, and playing

ypon Inflruments, Afccr this follow fifteene other moft faire Camels.euery one carry-

ing oncofthe abouefaid Veliures, being couercd from top to toe with Silke. Behind

tbefe,goethetwentic Camels, which carrie the Captaincs money and prouifion. Af-

ter followeth the Standard ofthe great Signior.accompanied with Muficians and foul-

diers.and behind thefe, lelTe thenamile, followeth the rcreward,the greatcfl part Pil-

grimesj the Merchants for fecuriiie, going before : for in this Voyage it is needful!

and vfuall, that the Captains bcrtow Prefents, Garments, and Tuibants vpon the

chicfe Arabians, to giue him free paflage, receiuing fometimes, by pilferings, fome

damage notwithftanding. They pafleby certaine wcakcCaflles in the way, Agetut,

Nachcl, Acba, Biritem, between which two laft is the Riuer of lethro, and the Ponds

of Midian, where C^iofes fatedowne. Atlebhir, thefirft Towne fubicd^ totheSe-

riffoof Mecca, they arc receiued with muchioy, and well rcfreflied with the plentie

which that place yceldeth. They finde other filthic Commodities alfo more then

plentie, which fa(ft (they hold) purgeth them from a multitude of finnes, and encrea-

feth their deuotion to profecute the Voyage. Thenext day they goe towards Eedri-

honem, in which place growcth fhrubbes, whereout iflueth Baulme. Hereby they

lodge one night, in mcmorie ofa viitoric hecrc obtained againft the Cbrifiians, at the

Aa 2 easiie^
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earneft prayers
of their Prophet, dreaming of Driimmcs,heere fliU founded by An-

gels, as they paiTe.
The next morning, by Sunne-rifing, they arriueac Bedrihonem,

where eucry one vvaflied himfelfe from top to toe,couering their priuities with a cloth,

and their ftioulders with another white one ; and they which can goe in this habite to

Mecca, merit more ; they which cannot, make a vow to offer a Kammc at the Maun-

fjtinesf'PardoKs. After this walliing, it isnotlawfull for any man or woman to kill a

FleaorLowfe with their hands ornaylcs,tillihey haueaccomplifliedthcirVowcs at

thatMountainc.

Thisnightthey come within two miles of Mecca. The next morning they march

on, and the ScrifFo meetingthem, refigneth hisGouernment to the Captaine, during
liis abode there : and the Captaine giueth him a garment ofcloath of gold, with other

Icwels. After this, hauing eaten together vpon Carpets and Hides, they take with

them the Gate and Garment abouefaid, and goe, attended but with few, to the Mof-

quita,and there caufe the old to be pulled downc, and put the newcouerture on the

houfe of Abraham : and the old Vefhirc is the Eunuches which feruc in the faid Mof-

quita,whichfellitdeeretothe Pilgnme?, euery little piece being accounted a moft

holy Reliquc. And well may it be fo, for fcan you doubt of it ?} putting the fame vn-

dcr the head of a man at his death, allhisfinnes muft, by vcrtue hereof, be pardoned.

They takeaway the old dote, which is the Seriffoesfce.and fee in place thenew.Thus
after fomeOnfons,thc Captaine rcturneth to his pauilion,thcSerifforcmaintih in the

Citie.

That you may be the better acquainted with this Mofquita,3nd houfe o^Abraham^

^ _^ ^ . . you are to know, *^ that in the middefl of the Citie is the great Mofquita, built (they

of the Mofciuil ^^y) '" th^tinie when their Prophet lined. It is foure-fquare,cuery fquarehalfe a mile,

ta at Mecca, being in all the circuit two miles, in manner of a Cloylter : The Galleries round about

arcin manner of foureftreets; thcfc Greets being fepaiated from each other with Pil-

lars, of Marble fomc, and fomc of Lime and Stone. In tb€midde(tof
all,fcparatc

from the reft, is the houfe of Abraham. This Mofquita hath fourcfcorc and ninetcenc

Gates and flue Steeples, from whence the Tahfmant call the people to their deuotion.

And the Pilgrimcs, which are not prouided of Tents, refort hither, men and women

lying together: their Houfe of Prayer becomminga Aen ofTheeues. Bariheotafwh,
That this Temple is round, like the Co///c-« at Rome . That at euery entrance is a def-

centof tenor tweluefteppes, on bothiides whereof ftand Jewellers, which fell Gems

onely. Within it is vaulted, gilded, and odoriferous,beyond what can be fpoken : for

there are foure or fine hundred men which fell powders to preferue dead corpes, and

other Sweetes, It feemeth, that fince his time the Templeand Houfe of Abraham are

f ThehouFe altered. This s Houfe is foure-fquare, made of fpcckledftone, twentie paces high,
of Abraham and fortie in circuit. And vpon one fide of this Houfe, within the wall, there is a Gone
defcnbed. of a fpannclong, andhalfe a fpanne broad, which rtone (they fay) fell downc from

Heauen ;
a voice from Hcaueii, at the fame fall, being heard. That wherefoeuerthjs

ftoue fell, there fliould be built the Houfe of God, wherein hewillheare the prayers
of finners. Then was the Stone as v\hite as fnow, but now, tiirough the kifles of fin-

ners, it is become fo blacke as it is. The entrance into this Houfe is ftnall and high.
There are witliout this Houfe one and thirtie

pillars
of braflc vpon fquare ftones, fii*

/taining a threed of Copper, reaching from one to another on which are faftencd nia»

ny burning Lampes. The founder of thefe was So/yman. Being entred into this houfe

through that difficult paffagc, there ffand tvA'o pillars
ofMarble at the entrance : in the

middelt arc three of Aloes-wood,couered with tyles
of Tndia, ofa thoufand colours,

which feruc to vnderprop the TerratA^a, or roofe. It is fo darke that they can hardly
fee within for want of light ;

nor is it without an euill imell. Without the gate fiuc pa-

ces, is the Pond Z«««,««
; that bleffed Pond which the Angell fhewed to Agar for her

fcnne Ifmael,

Of their Feaft5^>''«/>« is faid alrcadie : Aboutf^xedaycsaftcr they be come hither

to Mecca, they celebrate another Feaft called "Bws Baraim, that is, the great Feaft,
which is alfo called. The FeaB cf the 'Riitnme. In thofe daycs fpace they prepare
thcmfeiueshcrciiruo with due ceremonies. Firft, departing from the Carouan, gui-

ded
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dcdwithfuchasa're skilful! in the way, they goe twentie or thirtic in a Companie,
'

walking thorowa ftrcct, which afccndcth by little and little, till they come vnto a

ccrtainegate,whereon is written inMaiblc, Z?rf^<r/i'j/f?«^ ;thatis,thegatc ofHealth.

And from this place is defcribed the great Mofquita, and twice fainted, faying, Peace

to thee, McjfeHger of <^od. Then proceeding on their way, they finde an Arch on

their right hand, whereon they afcendfiuclkppes, vpon which is a great void place

made offtone : ^ter defccnding fine other fteps, and proceeding the fpace of a flight-

flioot, they finde another Arch, like vnto the fiift ;
and this way, from the one Arch to

thcother, they goe and come (euen times. faying alwayes fome oftheir
prayers,which

they fay.thc afflidcd Hig'ir faid,whiles fhc foug;ht and found not water for her fonnc.

After this Ccremonie,thcy enter into the Mofquita; and drawing neerevntc the houfc

of vJ^rdA^»«, they goe round about it other fcucn times, alwayes faying, Thu is the

houfe of Ged,4ndof hts femant Abraham. This done, they goe and kiflc that blackc

ftoncabouefaid ;
and then goe they to the Pond Z«»i,»«,and in their appareil.as they

be wa(h themfclues from head to foot, faying, Tobak e^fl/ah, Tabah ^llah, Fardon

lord Pardon Lord; drinking alfoofthat muddicvnfauourie water : and thus re-

turnethcv, cleanfingfiom all their finncs.Euery Pilgrimeperformech thefc Ceremo-

nies once' at the leslt ;
the deuoutcr fort often.

An hundred yearcsfince
thefe Cerenionics were fdmewhat different, after Barthe-

mats h Relation. On the three and twentieth of May, tlic people (before day) com- h ^^''"'*""'-

paffed that houfc of Abraham {euen times, aiway touching and kifling euery corner.
' •''^''^•'^'

Ten or twelue paces from this houfe was another, in manner ofa Chappell.with three

orfouregates,andinthemiddcftthereof
a pit of brackifli water, threefcoreandten

yards deepc. Thereat ftand fixe or eight men, appoiiucd 10 draw water for the people ;

who after their feucn-foldCcrcmonie come to the brinke, and fay, Allthts be for the

banor of Cjod.
and thepitiou^ godpardon

me
mj//i/3;^cSj.T\yii(i doe thofe other powre vp-

on them three buckets full of water, from the top,ot thfk heads to their feet, be their

garments
ncuer fo coftly. >i-k

ThcC'jrouan
'

hauing abode at Meccafiuc dayes, the night before the cuening of iThcPilgtims

their Feaft, the Captaine with all his Companie, ietc^thforwardsjtowards the Moitf;.
|°'"8 ^°r^^^(

tame efPardons, called label Arafata, diftantfrom Mccca6fteene miles. This Moun-
pa°aons'."^

taincjor fmall Hill rather, is in compafle two miles,.enuii5oned round about with the

goodlicft Plaine that a mans eye hath feene, and that Plaine compafied with high
Mountaines. Vpon the fide towards Mecca there are many pipes of cleare frcfh wa-

ter, wherewith the people refrefh themfelues and cheirCattell. Adam and Eney when

they were banifhcd Paradife, after they had beene (cparated fortie yeares, one in Nu-

bia, and the other in India (as you heard before)met at this pleafanc place,and herein-

habited and built a little houfc, which they call at this
(iiy'Bej/t.Adam, the. houfe of

Adam.
Hither come alfo the fame day the other Carouans ofArabia and Damafco, and all

the inhabitants for ten dayes iourney round about, lo that at one time hecrc is to bee

feene aboue two hundred thoufand perfons, and three hundred thoufand cattcU.Now

all this company meeting together, the night before the Fcaft, the three Hoftes caft

themfelues into a triangle,fettingtheMountaine!iithemiddcft, and fill Hcauen and

Earth with (houting, finging, hallowing, gun fliot and fire-v\'orkcs all that night.
The next day being their Feaft, in filcnce they attend their facrifices and prayers only.

^

And in the cuening, they v\hich haue horfes, mount thereon, and approach as nigh
vnto the Mountaine as they can : others make the beft fliift they can on footc

; giuing
cucrvntoihe Captaine of Cairo the chiete place, the fecondtothe Captaine ofDa-

mafco, and the third to the Captaine of Arabia. Andbeingall approached, there

commeth one oi the Samones mounted on a Camell well furniflicd, who at the other

fideof the Mountaine afcendethfiuefleppes into a pulpit, made for thatpurpofe, aiwl

there maketh a Sermon to the people. The Contents whereof, are the benefits which
God hath bcfiowed on them, deliutrance from Idolatrie, giuing them the houfe

oi tAbraham, and the Mountaine of Pardons: adding that the mercifullGod com-
manded the Sccretarie Abraham, to build himanhoulcinMeccaj wherein his ftic-

Aa 3 cefTour^
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cefTours might be heard, at which time all the mountainesinthc world came toge.

'

ther thither with fufficiencie of ftoncs for the building thereof, except that little low

hill ,
which for pouertic could not goe to difchargc this debt : for the which it became

forrowfull, and wept thirtie yeares,
at the end whereof God in compaiTion faid vnto

it, vveepe no more my daughter, comfort thy fclfe: I will canfe all ihofe that go to the

houfc, ofmy feruant tydbrahant, that they fhall not be abfolucd from their finnes, vii-

kfle they firft come to doe thee rcucrenccto keepc in this place their holieft feaft. And
this I haue commanded to my people by the mouth of my friend and Prophet M.^ho.

met. This faid, he exhorteth them to the louc of God, to prayer, and almes. The Ser-

nion ended, at the Sun.fetting they make threepraycrs : firll for the Seriffo/ccond for

the grand Signior, the third for the People : to which prayers all with one voice, cnc

Amin la. Alia, jimtM la Alia
;
Be it fo L ord. Barthema addeth to the Sermon the (mdi

or 5<j»?e«*j,cxhortationtowcepefor their finnes, and knocke their bvcaRs within-

uocationof yf^nt/j^wi and y/i.«f, to pray for the people ofthe Prophet ; and reporteth

further, that there were killed on the firfl day more then thirtie thoufand Rammes or

Shecpe toward the Weft, and giuen to the poore; of which there were thirtie or fortie

thoufand. Thushauinghadthc^'^wfew^/blcfring. and faluted theMountaine of par-

dons, they returne the way they came, inthemiddert of which way, is a place called

Aiina : and a little from thence fiure great pillars,
two on each (ide of the way. If any

paflenot thoro\vihemiddeflofthefe,heelofeth all the merit of his Pilgrimage. And
from the (JlfoKnt ofpardons, till they bee palTed thcf e pillars, none dare looke backe-

waid, for tcare left his fumes, which hee hath left in the mountaine, leturnetohim

agame.

Being pafttliefe Pillars, cutryonc lightcthdowne, feckinginthlsfandiefie'dfiftie

or threcfcorc little ftoncs, which they bindein an handkenhiefe andcarrie tothac

place oi A'lirici,
where they ihy fiue day cs.bccaufc at that time there is a Faire.free an4

franke of allcuftomc. And in rfvis place are other three Pillars not together, but fct in

Ic Bttrthewa
diuersplaces, Monuments of thofe three Apparitions, whichtheDiuell made to e^_

laith ifaac, Ipr.-.ktm, and to ''

Ifmael hh fonne : for they now a
d.iyes make no mention of Ifaac^

as ifhe had neuer beenc borne. They lay that when as a^brahum at Gods command
went to offer his fonne 7/w<tf/^ the diuelldehortcd him fiom the fame: but feeing his

labour loft, he went to //w<i*/andbid him pitic himfjfe. But Ifmael tookc vp ftones

and threw at him.faying,
I dffendmervithGodfTom theTt'iutlltheoffindcr.'Yhtftwo^Ai

the Pilgrimesrepeatc in their vifitation of thefe pillars, hurling away the ftoncs
they

had gathered. From hence halfe a mile is a mountaine, whither Abraham went to fa-

crifice his fonne. In the fame is a great den, w hither the pilgrimts retort to make their

prayers, and there is a great (tone fcparated in the middcft by the knife oi Ifmael (\htv

fay) at the time of this facrifice. T>^rihfma reporteth that hecrc at Mecca he fawtwo
Vnicornes: which I mention, becaufefince that time I haue not found any Author,
which hath tefhfied the like

light. They were fentto the Ser'ffo for a prcfcnt to the

e^thiopianKing.
The C^ro^.i^ departing for Medina, as foone as they come in fight thereof (thejr

cMthcfhcc the tJ]Ioa»[ar»e cf A^rf/r^j they alight, and going vp the hill, fhcut with

hnide voyccs and fay. Prayer and health be vnto thee. O Prophet of God, Prayer and

1 Defcription
health be vpon thee O beioued of God. They proceed on their ioumcy ; and ledge

oi Medina, that night withm three miles ofMcdina, and the next morning are recemcd with fo.

lemnitieoftheGouernour. Medina,
' is a Citie two miles in circuite, with fairehou-

ic lb laid chat it
^^^ °^ Lime and ftonc, and a fquarc Molquita in the middeft, lefTe, but more fumptu-

wasa^aue ous then that of Mecca, This Medina, called Tal N.'bi, that is, of the Prophet, in

iftjja) vnder B.irthemAes time contained about three hundred houfcs, and was very barren, one
tlie earth : and

garden of Dates excepted : but now they haue ftore of Fruits. This Temple is fquarc,

^n"'^oth^^'i

°
!ir> hundred paces in length, fourcfcore in breadth. It hath in it an He made Arch- wife,

Biib'cher and fnpported with foure hundred Pillars, and fupporting (as he faith) three thoufand

Homor, with lampes.In one part ofthis Molquita was a Librarie offortie fiue Mahumeticall books.
ihcbookesof Alfo within the fame (in

a corner thereof) is a '" Tombe built vpon foure
pillars with

their otdinan- ^ Vaults exceeding in height the Mofquita : being coucred with Leade.and the top all
ccsanoStcts. u a i '

ig
, t

.^ jnameld
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inamcld with gold, and anhatfcMoonev.pon t'netop, wroughiwithinvcry. Artifici-

allv with goid. Below there are roundabout great iron (iaires afcending vptothe
mi'ddeft ofthe pillars,

and in the middcfl iyethburied the body oi (JMabumet ^not in

anyronCheftattraded byAdamantat Mecca,a5fomeaH-iime.) Or to fay the truth,

neither here nor at Mecca can rhey fhew this Seducers body. For the Captaine of that

Carouan of Damafco . in which Barihetna went on this Pilgrimage, offered to the

chicfc Prieft of that Moiquita, three thoufand Saraffi of gold, tofhcvvhim thebody
oi th^Tsljtbi ov Prophet •,

that (faith hee) being the only caufcof my comming. The
Pricft anfwered proudly : How can thofc eyes, wherewith thou hail committed fo

mucheuillin the world, fee him by whomGod hath created Hcauen and Earth ?The

Captaine rcplycd, True Sir, but doc me that fauour, to let mee fee his body and I

will prcfcntly pluck out ^ mine eyes. The Prieft anfwered ,
O Sir I will icU you the ^ Which fonie

trutn. Itistrue, thatour Prophet would die here to giucvs good example : forhee arc repotted

miglit hauedycd at Mccca,but fu'ch was his humilitie for our inltrudion : and prefcnt-
to doc mdecdc

ly after hec was dead, hcc was carry ed by the Angels into hcauen. And where (laith
^iLaloholy a

the Captaync) is lefus Chrift the Sonne of LMarte .'The Pricll anfwered
,
At the feet t'^l" poUuting

of (Jltal^offfft. their eyes.

In the night time by fome fire-workes in the ftecple , they would hauc gulled the

credulous people with opinion ofmiracle, vfing out-cryes in the night,faying Maho-
met would rife againe ; and when the Mamahikes could [ec no fuch light fliine forth of

Malycmets Tombe, as they rumoured , they faid it was bccaufe they were flaues and

weake in the faith, and could not fee heauenly fights.

Toreturnetothedil'couerie of this fuppofed Sepulchre : Ouer the body they haue

built a Tombe of fpeckled ftonc, a brace and halfe high ,
and ouer the fame another of

Le<Tmcime four-fquare in manner of a VyrAinis. Round about the Scpulchrethere han-

geth a curtaincof filke : which hideth the Sepulture from their fight , that ftand with-,

out. Bevond this in the fame Mofquita are other two Sepulchcrs olFatima and Halt,

The attendants on thefe Sepulchers arc fiftie Eunuches ,
white and taunie

,
of which,

three only oftheeldeff and beftef^eemed white Eunuches,may enter within the tomb:

which they doe twice a day to light the Lamps, and for other (eruices. The other at-

tend on the Mofquita and thofe two other Sepulchers. Where euery one may goc ,h,

and touch at his plcafure,
and take of the earth for deuotion, as many doe. The Cap-

' '"

taynewith great pompe prefentcth that Pyramidhke Veftment (whereof you haue

heard) for tlieTombe, the Eunuches takingaway the old, audlayingbn the heWrSn'^
"

aftcrthis, othcrvellures for the ornament of the Mofquita. Andthcpeople withoui

deliucr vnto the Eumjches,each man fomewhat to touch the Tombe thcrewith:which

they keepe as a reliquc with great deuotion.

Here is a (lately Hofpitall built by Cajfichf , or Refa, the Wife of great SoUman,

richly rented, and nourifhing many poore people. A mile from the Citie arc cer-

tainehoufes, in oncof which they i'ay
cJWci^wwf/ dwelt, hauing on euery fide many

Date-trees , amonglt which there arc two growing out of one iiock exceeding high,
which their Prophet forfooth grafted with his owne hands. The fruit thereof is alway
lent to Conftantinople for aprcfent to the Grand-Signior, and is faid to bee the bUjfed

fruit ofthe Prophet. Alfo there is a little Mofquita whcrc-in three places arc counted

iioly. The firfi they affirme their Prophet ihade his firfl prayer in , after he knew God.

The fecond is that
,
whither hee went when he would fee the houfe of i^brcham-,.

Where when he fate downe to that intent,thc mountaynes opened from the top to the

bottome, to flicw him the houle, and after clofcd againe asbetore. The thirdisthe

middefl ofthe Mofquita where is a Tombe made of Lime and f^one fouie fquare ,
and

full of fand ,
wherein they fay was buryed that bleffed Camell \N\\kh Mahomet was

alway wont to ride vpon. Euenftill (as one Mailer 5/wfl«i a marchant and beholder

thereof reported to mce) they hauc a fupcrftitious cutlome at Cairo , ofcarrying the

\e2.z<:o(MahomctsQ^mc\\ (as they affirme) in a Coch ,
the women in zealc oftheir

bltndedeuotionhurlingtheir /7;4,'Z'i?/ to receiue thence fome holy and blefied touch,

fotthoir Mahumccical cdification;as the Papifts afcribe no frnall holineSe to the touch

of
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ofout Ladies Image at Lorctto with their Beads, or other implemeiits of their fuper-

ftition, as my friend mafter Barkjcy , an eye- witnefle, hath told me. Maruell much wee

may that the Souldicrs which crucified Chrift and parted his garments by lor, and /»_
dot which killed him,and the DcuiU alio which carried his body out of the wilderneflc

and fet it on a pinacle ofthe Tempie, did not from fuch holy touches acquire much ho-
hnefle. But here a good intent was wanting, which chough the Mahumctans haue.yct
a Camels Icgge is not fo holy as our Ladies Image ; Grant it : but they pretend Tradi-
tion and dcuotionnoleflethcntlicfe rand otherwife,there is as little warrant* forthat

iioufe and Image ofour Ladie that they are true,as ofthe other.BIeiTed Virgin, whom
all generations call

i^lejftd,
and iuftly admire for that holinefle, which vith thankfuincs

toGodandCharitictoman, wee are to imitate; thatthefc ftones and blocks fhould

thus vfurpc thy name, and (in a worfe facrilege) diuine worfhip , yea more then thofc

holies ofdiuine inrtitution, which were fo tarre from conueyinga hojineffe by touch-

ing, that being themfelues touched by any vncleane thing, they recciued thence infe-

ction ofvncleanncfle. And if Chrift himfelfe fhould thus bee honoured
, where in all

the Chriftian world arc fuch vowes, pilgrimages, and deuotions in his name, as here to

the fuppofed Ladie ofLorctto Pas if they would rather be Martani then Chrifitant in

their Religion. But who brought vs now to Loretto ? Nay, who can but in reading
the one thinkc ofthe other, both being frequented fo

generally in
pilgrimages , offe-

rings,and 1 know not what fuperftitions ? Only \n this is Loretto worfe, that it abufcth

more holy names ofGod and his Saints, to like vnholy holies. But of this fubicd that

Reuereud and learned Deane D. Sntcltjfs hath largely and learnedly written , both in

confutation of that impious pamphlet oiGtffords Calai/io-Jurc/fmus, and plainely pa-

raleling the Mahumctans and Turkcs in very many points ofthcir Religions. To him
I refcrre the induftrious Reader. Yea the very Narration of the SaracenicallandTur-

kifh Rites by vs in this Booke, fhall be fufficicnt to them which know the Popifh , in

many things to difcerne and acknowledge the Kindred, and like hellifh defccnt of
both

;
like Samffons Foxes, hauing their tailes knit together with fire-brards

, which
both fill and emptie the world with their flames , howfoeuer their heads looke contra-

ric, one toward ChrtH, the other toward Mahemet. That which 1 fpeake of Pspifh,
I vnderftand of that which our Aduerfaries maintayne by authoritie (not fiom Scrip-
tures or the ancicntCounccls and Fathers, but) from the Popes pretended Supremacie
and vifiblc Monarchic as Head and Vice-God in the Church

; the Alcoran w hereof is

\ns'Decretals, Extravagants, CouftftortecoKjlitutwns , and fuch C<J«o»/ as ^ their
hfly

Ghofl ftnt from Rome in a bexe , lately thundered at Trent hefidcs and againft the

Canonical! Scripture, which holy
men of Cjodyfrtt di they

vfere moned hy the
holy Ghoft.

But let vs back to Medina . On the other fide ofthe Citic are Tombes of the holy Ma-

humctans, eyibuhachdr, Ottoman, Omar, which 'Z?<4>'/^»zrfj' faith were buryed in tlic

fame Temple with Mahimet ,
and all vndcr the earth. A dayes iourney from Medina

is aftecpcmountaine, hauing no pafTage but one narrow path, which was made by
Hali : who fleeing from the purfuing Chrittians, and hauing no way of efcape , drew
out his fvvord, and diuidcd this mountaine , and fo faued his life. The Captaine at his

returne to "^

Cairo, is with a fumptuous feaff recciued of the Bafha, and prefentcd with

a garment of cloth of gold : he againe prefcnteth the Alcoran , out ofthe chcft to the

jB;j/;!'/Jtokiirc,andthcnitislaid vp againe. By this time your pilgrimage hath more
then wearied you.

Chap.
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Ch a p. VII.

of the SucceJJors o/M a h o m et , of their different Sects
^ and

of the differfing ofthat Religion through the

World.

'

,A H o M E T hauing with Word and Sword publi(hed his Alcoran ( as

you haue heard) his followers after his death fucceeding in his place,
exceeded him in tyraiinie. Eubocar, furnamed Ahdalla^ vnder-tooke

ih: defence ofthat faithlcfle Faith and Kingdome,and that (as his Pre-

deccflbr had done) partly by fiibtletic, partly by force. For when as

iJ[iAhumets Difciples had buried their new Religion withtheirold

Mafter, except a few of his kindred, hec applycd his wits to recall them
;
and whereas

a H'llt. Mahomets neareftkinfmanar.d fonncinlaw dif3greedfromhim,and wasper- iArab.Nob.ref,

fvvadcd by the lewes to profefle himfelfe a Prophec>with promife oftheir beft aide and

affiftance : Eubocar {pxShtiber) reconciled him, and (as
their Arabian Chronicle w i: •

nefleth) conuerted many lafidels.and flue the gaine-faycrs.
He raigned one yeaic,and . ,

three moncths, and thirteenedaycs. The next fucceflor v^o»?<?r (faith the fame Au-

thor; Z-fo t'termeth him Wow^rj ordained their prayers in the moncthRamazan, and b Leol.Z.

that the Alcoran fhouid be read through, which he caufed to be written out, and vni-

ted in one Booke : he conquered Egypt by IJamr his Captayne ;
after that Damafco,

Icrulalem, Gaza, and a great part ofSyria were fubdued. Hec raigned tenyeares,and
fixe moneths.<:Oi»?e»otOsirw;e«luccecded,and raigned twelueyeares rand after him c Odmen.itt

/J(i/<; and next to him his fonne Alhatem ; and then Moaui the great Conqueror, &c. Hali.^. ye.

Thefe fourc Eubocar,AotKar,0^rmeni\-\d Haliixc the foure great Doiftors ofthe Ma- -^'^'^f"' fiue

humetan Law : and CMahomet before his death prophefied that they fhouid fucceede
[^"p^'ile j^g^

him, and oftheir worthincfle. Moxui 17.

But as yTZ-i/jffwr; had pretended the name of G'^^r/V/ to the dreamcs of Sergins^ind yeares.

other Apoftata's of the Chriftians andlcwes, difagrccing both with the truth and /a'<^. three

themfelues : fo it was not long,that this vntemferedmortar would held together thefe
J^'"^V'§'' ^

buildings, For the<l Alcoran being (according to dibcrs Copies thereof,) read diucrfly, (^°d"4«'thc

°

was caufe of different Sec'^s among them. Oz.ime», to preuent the danger hcrcofjcom- Prophet com-

manded that al the copies oftheir law fliould be brought and dcliuered into the hands manded not

oiZeidizwAAbditlla; who conferring their Copies, fliould make one Booke, and,
to blame, but

where they diflented ,fhouid reade according to the Copie oiCorats. Thus thefe two,
^° P"^^ ^^J[„^

according to the Kings Edi6t,to ftablifli an vniformitie in the reading ofthe Alcoran, tLgh wloted:

hauing out ofailthofe Copies framed one to beeauthcnticall, burned all others. Yet foi yceftall

Were they deceiued of their hopes, partly becaufe Halt, Ablt.ilih ,3nd lbcnrKUz.oii, haucrrercie,

woul ' not bring in their Bookes, ofwhich that of //«// was the tame which Mahumet and they pu<

had left, and was after by the Icwcs altered, puttingout andin atthcirpleafure: and
j'/^^*^^"^

partly, becaufethatBooke.whichtheyhadthuscuUedout of therefttoremaine O^- Nob.

nonicall, was lofl, and ofthcfoure Copies which they had written thereof, by fire and

negligence all pcrifhed. Eletragig would haue vied the like policic after; but this e GBot.Een.

many.hcadcd Serpent, which could not in the fheli beekilkd, much kfle in his riper
c^nffcallcth

growth could be reformed, :

there

fe-rs^j^-
Thofe fourc Do6fors aforefaid .emulous ofeach other.intending their owne priuatc

'^'f^.°'_^ °'^J'm^
ends, fovved the feeds then , whichfructifiem their venemous multiplication till this

profcircdin A-

day
= Hall 01 Allt was Author ofthe lect /w(f»7/^,v\hich was embraced ofthe Perfians, rabia and Sy-

Indians, and ofmany Arabians, and the Gf/^;«fj- ofAfrica. Ox.i}netic>):OdwenhcgTin ria; Arambdi,

equer)x.wghKx.hc\ct\./iletciiia, gcneiaj;ypoutni«g Jexand.ia and

Arabia and Africa. Thcte are holden as Saints in the Saraccne Kalendar, as f

Scal'gcr j^flyria; end

tcftifieth, whohadoneinScmiarabikeandPerfian, wherein oueragainft the
i-j. of

oM tome are

December was written,/i&f^<?^r<; of r6(r//w*4 (fhec was the daughter oi tJi'iHhamend) Q^^^^f^^^, ,

Goihaue mercieonhtr. Aga^'inRihs 10. oi hnuix'ic,lhe death ofAhBoI^r itjodh.iue £ scaU.T.'lA*
mtrcie
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mercie ex him :ind {oof the veR, Againftthc 16. of Ncuembcr, the heginring^thc

fafl Caphat : {0 they call the Chriftians : and on the 25. ofDecember, the birth oflefus.

On the i-j .o{l3.n\xix\efthe
htrth ofMofes : Whichlmcntion to fhew what honor they

afcribctothem, or rather that diflionour which in this confufion oflight with darke-

ncfle, thcprincc of darkeneffe in the forme ofan Angell of light, doth vnto them.
e8. Shifts From thefc foure in procefTe of time arofe other

*
threefcorc and eight le(5ls ofnamCj,

Sartac.
befidcs other pedling fa(5tion$ of fmailer reckoning. Amongft the relt the Moral>ites

hauc beene famous
; lining for the molt part as Heremites.and profcfling a moral] Phi-

lofophie, with principles different from the Alcoran. One o( thefc not many yeares

fince,fhewing the name of Mahomet mh'ishiefk (there imprinted with -f^^«<j ^''*f,
or feme (iich like matter) raifcd vp a great number ofArabians in Afrike,and laid (>gc
to Tripolis: where being betrayed by one of his Captaincs , hisskinnewasfcntfor a

prefent to theGrand Signior. Thefe Morabites affirmc , that when Halt fought , hcc

killed a hundred thouland Chtiftians with one flrokc of hisfword , which was a hua-
dred cubits in leiigth.

The Cokini are a fedt ridiculous. One ofcheni fhewcd himfelfc riding in the Ceun«

tricofAlgicr, on a Reede, rained and bridled as a horfe ; much honored, for that on
this Horfc this Affc (had as he faid) rid a hundred leagues in one night, R. Mofes «^-

a at«)t.HebJ, gjftiu} »v.nuthoffwo{c&s of Mesres, the one cMcd Seperatifis , the othex futellU

ij:.7o.&l.'}. gents, OX f^nderftatjdtrs ,
both followed in their opinions bymanylcwcs. Thefe later

c.i8.c^z4. wercof opinion that nothing in the world commeth to pafle by chance or accident,
neither in generall nor particular, but all are difpcfed by the will and intent ofGod, as

well the fall ofa leafc , as the death of a man ,
the leaft motion and

ftirring ofany man
or other creature ; which (feeme they neucr fo cafuail) can neither come to pafle foo-

ncr, later, or otherwife; forGod doth thus moue and effed them, to whofcabfoluce

V\ ill they referre all things in a fatall ncceflitie. The Seperatifls in a contraric extreme,
allow to man and bcalt a frcedome, and that God rewardeth all creatures according to

their merits or demerits : his prouidencc extending it felfe to the fall of the leaues , 10

the way ofihe Ants : and if one be borne defcdtiue, it is better for him, then if hee had
beenc perfect, and fo if any aduerfitie befall him

;
for his reward (hall bee the frcatct

in the world to come : yea the beaft which is flaughtered, and the Ants, Flea, or Loafc
fiiall notloofehis reward from the Creator: the Moufealfo which hath not finnetynd
is killed ofthe Cat fliall there be recompenfed , (Now beafls pray fur their fnulcs, and
Fleas and Lice pray vpon their bodies which hatched this bcaltly loufieDiuinitie.)
The Intelligent bcleeueth that it is cor.uenient that men bepunifl^iCd in this Ijfc.and for

eucrinhell, becau I'e the Creator >foa/J: the Scperatiflihinketh thacvniuH ;
and that

whatfoeuerispunifhed in this life
, (hall bee rewarded in the next, becaulefuchisthe

Cxeztoxs wifedome. Thus is the infinite and vnmeafurable will and rvijedome of the

Creator, meafurcd and defined according to the will and wifedome of nn ilfull wule(rc

, Godisaeo- ^^^' Neithermay webeleeuetheRabbine,whorccitingfiuedift'cringoplnionsco^-

>vorke^ineue- cerningthe ProuidcnceofGod; Firft, of the fp/Vwrr/, which exciudc it wholly :Sc-

ry woike, of condly, of ft/^r//?«/^,that it dcfcendeth not beneath the Moone :Thirdly , of the /»-
whom and in

teUigons : Fourthly, ofthe SeperatsJIs
:
Fiftly, his owne.which he attnbuteth to the law

whom all
q{- yt/^yjj^ jj^j j gyciy man hath free-will, and all good befalls him in rc\vard,all euill for

mouc and not punif^'i'^'it) and what meafurc any man meteth fhall bee meafiired to him againc : but

afparrownora forothcrcrcatures.bcafts, plants, and thciroperations ,
as of a Spider catching a Flic

bairefrom our and the like b, he attributeth with v^y/sf/^vntochancCjandnottodiuine Prouidencc,
head falkth which he appropriateth in things below vnto man : thefe opinions hcc afcribcth; that

with'oufd'lumc
°* <iy^r!ftotU to lob, that ofthe Seperatifls to Bi/d^d

, that of Ssphar to the Inteihgents,

Prouidencc. '^^^ of El
if
huz. is the fame with his owne : and then let himwithi;///)A<*j:.fac!ifice to

l^id.ZMcbde expiateit. But what doe the lewes in our way ? Thefe waies and fc«5^sof theMoores
Nat.oA'i.c.i. haue brought them hither: but let vs looke further. 1. Leo lib. 3. writeth, that one
c But two

Elefaciii had written at large ofthe Mahumctan fe£ls : of which hee reckoneththrec-

ftwnsMahu-
fcorcand twclue principall (

which agreeth with our former nunnber) eueryoneac-

roetan atchis counting his owne to bee good and true, in which a man may attainc faluation. And

iajr. yet Leo there addeth, that in this age there arc not found abowc two. « One is that of

Lejharii
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Lf/httri; whichinallTurkie, Arabia, and A frica is embraced: the other /w<«»«/rf; cur-

rant in Pcrfia and Corofan (ofwhich in his proper place more.)So that by Leo's iudgc-

mcnt all which follow the rule Lc(J;ari pr HafJuir/:, are Catholike Mahumctans ; al-

though of thefe the fame Author affirmcs , that in Cairo and all Egypt are foure religi-

ons differcn: from each other, in Spiritual! or Ecclefiafticall ceremonies, and alfo con-

cerning their Ciuill and Canon Law ; all founded on the Mahumetan Scripture in

times part, by foure learned men, diuerfly conftruingthegenerall rules to fuch parti-

culars as feemed to them fitter for their followers ;
who

difagreeinginopinion,agree
in affedtion ,

and conuerfe together without hatred or vpbraiding each other. As for

thofe other fe(fh ,
it feemeth that they are for the moft part long fincevanifhcd: and

thofe differences which remaine, confiflratherindiuerfitieof rule, and order of pro-

fcflionjthen in differing Scds and Herefies ofReligion : except in fome few which yet

remaine. ofwhich
*
Leo thus rcportcth : Fourcfcore yearcs after ^Jiiaht^wet

,
one El-

hsfenibnti Abilhafen gaue certainc rules to his Difciples,contrarie to the Alcoran-prin-

ciples : but writ nothing. About a hundred yearcs after Elharit Ibntt Efed oiBflgiidid

writ a Booke vnto his Difciples condemned by the Calipha and Canonifts, But about

fourefcore ycares after that, another great Clarke reuiued the fame do6irinc , and had

many followers ; yet he and they were therefore condemned to death. But obtayning
to hauetriallofhis opinions by difputation ,

hee ouerthrewhis Aduerfarics, iheMa-
hometaue Lawyers : and the Ciltfa fauourcd the faid Scd, and erected Monafteries

for them. Their Sedl continued ti.l tJMalicfah, of the Nation ofthe Turkes, perfecu-
ted the fame. But twentic yearcs after it was againerenued , and one

Elgaz^z^uli (a
learned man) writ fcuenbookes, reconciling thefeSeiftariesand the Lawyers toge-
ther : which reconciliation continued till the comming of the Tartars : andAfiaand

Afrike was full ofthefe reformers oftheir law. In old time nonebut learnedmen might
be admitted Profeffors hereof: but within thelc lad hundreth yearcs cuery ignorant
Idiot profefleth it, faying that learning is not neccffarie, but •• the ^o/k

.S'p/r/;
doth re-

ueale to them, which hauc ckane hearts, the knowledge of the truth, Thefe contrarie

to the Alcoran fing loue-fongs and dances, with fomcphamafticall cxtafies
; affirming

themfelucs to be rauiflied ofdiuine loue. Thefe are great gluttons : they may not mar-
•

fie, but are reputed Sodomites,

The fame our Author writeth of fomc which teach, that by good workcs, fafling,
and abflincnce ,

a man may attainc a Nature Angelicail , hauing his minde fo purified
that he cannot finnc, although he would. But he mult fitft pafTe through fiftie degrees
of

Difciplinc
: And although he finne before hee bee paft thefe fiftie degrees yet God

doth not impute it to him. Thefe obferuefirange and ineftimableFafts at the firfi: af-

ter, they liue in all pjcafures ofthe world. Their rule was written in foureVolum.es by
a learned and eloquent man, £/J«'6n7«<?r : and by Ihnul-fartA another Author, in ex-

a(fl and mof^ learned Verfe. That the Spheres, Elements, Planets, and Stai res, are one

God.znd that no Faith nor Law can be crroneous.becaufc that all men (in their minds)
intcndto worfhip thatv\hichisto beeworfhipped. And they belecuc that the know-

ledge ofGod is contayned in one man
,
who is called Elcorb

, e!ei£^cd and partaker of

God, and in knowledge as God. There are other fortie men amongfithcm, called

Elautcd, that is ^
Dunces, becaufe oftheir leife knowledge. When the Elcorb or El.

ceth dyeth, his SuccelTor is chofen out of thefe : and into that vacant place of the for-

tie, they choofe one out ofanother number of feuentie. They haue a third inferiour

number cfa hundred threefcore and fiue (theirTitlel remember not ) out ofwhich

they choofe ,
when any of the threefcore and ten die. Their Law or Rule enioyneth

them to wanderthrough theWorld in mannerof Fooles, orof great Sinners,or ofthe

vilcftamongft men. And vnder this cloke many are mofl wickedmen, going naked

without hiding their fliame, and haue to deale with women in the open and common
flreetslike beafls. Ofthis bafe fort are many in Tunis, and farre more in Egypt , and
moft of all in Cairo. I my felfe (faith our Author) in Cairo in the f^reet called BainEl-

cafraim, faw one ofthem with mine eyes take a beautiful! Dame comming out of the

Bathe,andlaied her downe in the middefi ofthe flreet, and carnally knew her, and

prefently when hee had left the woman , all the people ranne to touch her clothes,

becaufe

X.LfoJ.j,

a What diftc-

rence hcicin,
betweene ilic

Mahumetane
and cur Scpe-

mtift.

b Tronchi.
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•bccaufe a^toly man had touched them. And they faid, that this Saint fcemed to doe a

fmne, but that he did it not. Her husband knowing ofit,reckoned it a rare fauour and

blcfliiigof God, andmade folemnefeafting, andgauealmesforihat csufe. But the

ludges which would haue puniflied hiin for the fame, were like to be flaine ofthe rude

multitude: who hue them in great reputation of fanditie, and cucry doV
giue them

gifts
and prcfcnts.

There arc another fortjthat may be termed Cabaliifts : whch faft flrangcly,noidoe

they eate the flefh ofany Creature, but haue certainc meates ordayned and appointed
for euery hourc ofthe day and night, and eertainc particular prayers, according to the

dayts and inoncths numbring their faid prayers : and vfe rocarrie vponthem fomc

Iqoare things, painted with Charatflers and numbers. They affimiethat thegoodSpi-
rits appeare, and acquaint them w ith the affaires of the world. An excellent Dodtor
named Z^w«, framed their rule and prayers, and how to make their fquares randitfee-

meih tome (who haue fecne the worke)to be more Magic all then Cabalafticall. One
booke (lieweth their prayers and faftings: the fccond, their fquare; the third, the ver-

tae ofthe fourefcore and nine tecne names ofGod, which I faw in the hand ofa Vene-
tian lew at Rome. There is another rule in thcfc fc6ls, called 5«»<Jc^,ofccrtaine Here-

mites \\'hich hue in woods, and iolitarie places , feeding on nothing but hearbsand

wilde fruits, and none can particularly know their life , bccaufe of this foljtarincfle.

Thus fa rrc Leo.
i Jnlu>nram.

'Bem,i}nmTudele>-,fsi k\\ci\i of a Nation ncareto Mount Libanu%whichhe calleth

Hhafsifiin, Vih\cb varied from the ordinarie fort of Ifmaclites, and followed a peculiar

Prophet oftheir owne, w hofe word they obeyed , whether for life or for death. They
ci\kdh\m Hhe.ch et! Hhaf^ifsin :h\s abode was at Karmos. They were a terror to all

about them fawingafundercucntheKmgs if they tooke any. They warred with the

Francs (the Chrifiians w hich then held Icrufalem) and the King ofTripolis. Their Do-
.

.fj..
minion extended eight dayesiourney. Z./cW/; mentioneth one « i^rf^/» which about

Sianc

' '

the 6:50. ycare of the //f^»M,faincdhimfelfc a Prophet fcnt ofGod vndcr which co-

lour hec gathered together a great Armic , wherewith hefillcdall Afja withflaughter
and fpoile, flaying ChriPians and ifmaclites without difference : till G.ath:ddift King
of Gunia, ouerthtewand deftroied him and his Hof^.

Bcfidcs the former, they haue other Heremitcsofanothcrfort: one is mentionedi

f Leo lib A hy Leo
,

f who had hue hundred horfe, a hundred thou(;ind (Kcepc , two hundred

beeues, and of offerings and almes betwixt fburc and fiue thoufand Ducatcs, his fame

great
in Aha and Afrike, his Difciples many ,

and fiue hundred people dwelling wi^tU

him at his charges ;
to v\'hom he enioyneth not penance ,

nor any thing : but giueth

them certainc n^>mes ofGod ,
andbiddeth them with the fame to pray vnto himfo

many times a day. When they haue learned this, they returnc home; hechatha hun-

dred Tents for ftrangers, his Cattcll, and Familie : he hath fbure Wiues, befides flaues,

and (by them) many Children fumptuoufly apparelled. His f:mc is fuch that the

KingofTeleulinisafraideof him : and hee payeth nothing to any: fuch vcn; ration

haue thev towards him, reputing him a Saint. Leo faith hee fpake with him, and

that this Heremite fhewed him Magick-bookcs : and hee thouglit that this his great

cllimation did come by fallc working of the true fctetice , fo the Heremite termed

Magick.
But thefe Heremites we cannot fo well reckon a Scft.as a religious Order ;

ofwhich

fortthere are diuers in thcfeMahumetane Nations ..
as in our enfuing dilcourle fhall

appeare. To returnc therefore tothcconhderationof the meanesvledtoprcuentthc
varictie of Seds among them : The Caliphs fought toremedie theic inconucniences

1 Eot B » ^y their beftpolicie. S CMoAui about thcyeare of our Lord 770. afltmblcd a ge«

ncrallCounecllofthcirlearnedmentoconfult about an Vniformitie; but they difa-

greeing among thcmfelucs^ hee chofc iixe men ofthe molt learned
,
and (hut them vp

in a houfe together with their Scriptures, commanding them that out of thofe Copies

difagreeing (as you haue heard) they fliould choolethatfhouid feemcbelK Thefe

reduced the Dodrine oiMahomet into fixe bookes ; forbidding ajiy
on painc ofdeath

to fpcake or write othcivvilc of their Law. But becaufc the Arabians of fubtleand

piercing
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piercing wic, which ftudicd Philofophic in the Vniucrfities ofBagdet, Marocco,

Cordoua, andothcrplaccs, coiildnot butfpie aiiddifcerne thcmadfoUy of thelaw, ,

fo palpable t-o any reafonableiudgcmcnt: it
m was therefore ordayncd, thatthcPhi- m Fr.Rkbirdt

lofophie Lcdurcfiiould bee taken away, and in place thereof
they fhould reade the wfij,

t/4/coraft; prouiding, for all thefc Students of their Law, their expcnfes out of the

publikc charge,
and inhibiting all further ftudie in Philofophic.-infomuch that they

now (faith
our Authour, who himfclfe was altudcntin that Vniuerfitie) repute him

notagoodSiraccn, who is addided to that liudic. This Frier ^«rWi/inentioneth

an other Prophet, named Solem, had in eftimation withthcfc Babylonians, which

was after flainc by the Tartars. Heeand CardinallC«/e/?«^afTirme, that the Saracens

ofthe Eaft differ in their Alcoran from thofe of the Weft , making the firf^ fiue chap-
ters but one ; and that they differ in the expofition thereof, and in the fame Schoolcs

or Vniucrfities, one Scd condemneth another.

But in thefe times the M^humctane Profefl'ors are chiefcly diftinguilTied by the fc"

uerall Nations; of which are foure principal] : the Arabians, Perfians, Turkes,
andTartars : to which weemayaddetheMognre, as a hft J whom the lefuites (in
their Epifilcs) report to halt frqm his former Mahunietifinc, and to incline to Gcn-
tilifme. Of all theCe. the Arabians are moft zealous in their fuperfiitionj the Per-

fians moft agree to Reafon and Nature; the Tartars are more Hcathcnifhai.dfimDlej
theTiirkcsarcthefieefl and moft Martiall. The Arabians account it their peculiar

glorie,
that /J/ <^«wf/- was ofthat Nation, and that Mecca and Medina are there (ea-

ted : and therefore bauc laboured in the dayes of their former
puiffance.by the fword,

flncc, by their traffique
and preaching, ro fpread their Mahumetifmc through the

World. Their firrt Seducers had pofTeflcd Syria and PalefJina : Homar had added E-

gypt, and in a fhort time their SucctfTors had preuailcd in Afia, Afrike, and Europe, as
^

we " haue before fhewed. n Supx.i,

Theyhaucbcenefuch in Armcs ; and in diligence of Preaching they fiaucbecnc

as forward, and fo continue. Seucn hundred yeates f\nce,Perin}a/ reigning in Mala- igjtotutju

bar, ihcy there fowed their Tares : and the more cafily
to take thofe Ethnikes in their

net, th-y tooke their Daughters in marriage; a matter of much confequencc, in re-

gard of their wealth
,
and praiSifed

of them to this day. They were Authors ofgreat

gaine
vrto them by their trades ,

and traffiquc for fpiccrie : and were fuffered to inha-

bite, and plane Colonies amongflthcin. By theirmeanes , Calicut, of a fmall thing,
became a great and richCitic. hndiTerimal himfclfe waspcrucrted by them to their

faith : who,7,raloufly inclined to their perfwafions refolued to end his dayes at Mecca,
at.d put himfclfe on the voyage with fomc fliips

of Pepper, and other things of price,

butperifhedby tempellinihe way. From Malabar they palTed tothe Maldiux, and

Zcilan, Somaira, laua,M ilucca, the Phiiippinaes, and in the Continent to Cainbaia,

Bengala, Siam, Malucca, lor, Pam, and the huge Kingdomc of China, preaching and

planting their fij! crflitions, as in the particular Hifiories of thefe Nations fhali fur-

ther appcare. They are in this lefpedt fo zealous , that eucn the Arabian Marriners

will ftay
behinde in the Coumrics ofthe Ethnikes there to diuulge this their Scd :ahd

intheyeere 1555. one of them pierced as farte as l3pon,there to haue laicd this Lea-

uen: but the Portugalls in thelcEaflcrnc parts, treading in the fame
flcps, by their

traffique
and preachii.gs haue much hindered their proceedings. The Tartars , Per-

fians, and Turkes , reouire longer and feuerall dilcourfes in their due place ; and

firftwee will fpcake of them which are firft in this rankc, the
greateft of all Mahume-

tane ftates, the Turkes.

3 b Chapo
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Chap. VIII.

of the Turkifh Nutten : their Or'tgindl^ and Proceeslwgs.

Lthough fomemay tbinkc that Ihaucbcenefo tedious in the relation

of the Mahumctan opinions and fuperftitions , that, to
fpcakeany

thing more ,
would fecmc but as powring water into a full Sea :Tet

becaufcthercisinthis World nothing certayne, bittvncertaimie, it

being diuincprcrogatiuc lohcc jeHerday , to day ,
the fame for eueri

and that this Saracenicall Religion hath fuftayned her chances and

changes according to the diuerfitie of times and places,r,herc it is and hath been pro-
ftfied : fo doe 1 hold it fit, as wee haue feene the foundation, to behold alfo the frames

and fabriques thereon buildcd ,
and from that Fountaine (or finck-hole rather) of fu-

perfiitinn , to leade you along the gutters and ftreames thence dcriued. And becaufc

the Turkes are rrceminent inalithofe thinges which this profcffionaccountcth emi-

nent ,
it is meetcft to giue them the firft place here

,
which elfcwhcrc take it : and af-

ter wc haue fct dovvne a briefeHifiorie of that Nation, and the proceedings of their

flate, to defcribe their theorie and opinions ,
and then their pradtife and rites of Reli-

gion. But before we come to the difcouerie of their Religion, it is not amiffc to fearch

the beginnipg and increafe of this Nation.

The name ofTurkes fignifieth (faith C/)//r<««;) Sheepheards ,
or Hcard-men:and

fuch itfcemcth was their ancient profcfTion , asof the reft of the Scythians vnto this

day. 'Hjcefhorus
»
( and before him 5t»»oc<«ff^ , from whom Niccfhorus borroweth

it) fpcaketh of the Turkes , and placeth them about Baflria: their chicfcCitiehee

calleihTargaft, which is fuppofed tobectheworke of ^/e.v<»»<^^r-. TheirRcligicn
bee fa;th at that time was to worfhip the Fire, Aire, Water, and Earth, whiciuhey
adorc,and fing Kymnes to. They acknowledge God the maker ofHcauen and Earth,

to whom they iacrifice , Horft, Kinc
,
and Slieepe : they haue Prierts which diuine of

things to come. ThcPtinceof Taugaft they called the i'onne ofCod : They worfhip

Images. The Prince fpendeth the night with fcuen hundreth women. The Tartars

haue now poffcflcd
the fame Countrie ; but long before

, the fame rites
,
as yon may

rcade in our Hiftorie ofthem. To derive them (as fome doe) from Trc ians and lewcs,

is fomwhatfarre'' fetched moris there much likelihood that they (houldreceiue their

name ofTurca <^ a Perfian Citie : the name is ancient, and applied by
*' A'fela and Plmie

to a Nation of the Scythians, and their originall is accounted Scythian by the « mofl
and befl Authors. Bem<iimmTndele»fis calleth them alway by the nzmeTogarma.
There are v\ hich bring a longGenealogiefrom NoahshiVe , vnto the OttomanYzm-
lie : herein difagreeing , while fome will haue UMagog , others Tubal the Author of

their Nation. Lemclavitis f recitcth and refuteih the fame. Hec wiiteth the name

i«y^/,alleaging Heredoius for his Author : and citethmany Authors to prone that they
dcfcendedof the V»KiOTf^i^£ri, which were called Turkes, of which there were two

forts, one weftcrly in Pannonia,an othereafterly neare Pei/ia
, called by thePerfians

MagQTcs, he concludeth that the Vnni or lurchi came from (uthra or lucbria (whence
the name //i^cin might eafily bee dcfleftcd to tarchi) beyond Tanais; andfirlHfter

they hadforfakentheirowne Countrie, fetledthemfeluesneareMaotis, from whence

they paflcd to Chazaria, and fome went wellward to Panncnia, fome eaflward to Ar-

menia, and thence intoPcrfia.

Many probable A rguments might be brought, to prouc that they defccnded of the

Scythians.whofe wandering fhepheardly.]ire,both the name and their pra6tife (in old

times, and in fome places fill!) cxprcflcth. The firft Expedition and militaric employ-
ment which I haue read of the Turkes, ( except what the fcare ofthem compelled the

Perfians vnto, as iii their Hiftorie we {hall after fee) was B yxxAzxIJaramns a rebelli-

ous Perfian, aboue a thouf:nd yeares fince, when C«/rof/ was King of Perha, and

Cj^'f^?<r/?/;« the Roman Emperor: at what time many of them were flaine, and many
taken, which confefled, that famine had forced them to thofe warrcs , for which cauic

they marked themfelucs with a black Croffe; a ccremonie which
they faidth-yhad

learned of the Chriftians, thinking thereby to cxpeli hunger. This hungric Nation

haih
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hath finccbccnea greedicand infjiiatedciiourcr of Nations. Another expedition of

theirs (which ibme reckon the firfi) S was in the yearc 755. or after an otlier account, j. iqicU.Tuic

844. at which time^paiTing through the Georgian Countries then called Ibeiia, they Hijl.

firft feized on a part ofthe greater Armenia, which their poftcritie holdeth at |his day,
called of'the^Turcomania. In this wide and fpacious Countric they romedvpand
downe, witnout cevtaine habitation, a long time with their families and heards ofcat-

tcll, like the ancient Scythian 'iy_ow.T^<'.f,
and the T<zr/rfrr, and the fame TuFebman Na-

tion atthis day. Theirlanguagealfo, z% Adfgtfcras in his Turkifli Grammar flieweth, H'-cfon.Miyfe-

hath great afTinitic, with the Tartarian, as alfo with thePerfian (ncarcvvhom," arid'
rm iJng.Turt,

fometimes,asnowwiIlappeare, amongrt them, theyliued.) But from the Arabike ^"1''""'^'"^"

it diffeteth altogether. Yet in their holies they mofivfe the Arabikc byreafon of the
''^^''

Alcoran written in that language : likewifethey vfe the ArabrJcc letters and pricks.

When as the Saracens Empire grew now vnweldic
, through her owne greatncffe,

and the Soldans, which were wont to conquer for the Cha]iph,beg3nne jiow to fliarc

with him m his la'^gc Dominion '.Ulfahowc (then Si\kan orSoIdanofPerfia)wasfor
this caufehardlybcfct with the Chaliph of Babylon; afTayledalfo on the other fide by
the Indians. Hee fought to flrcngthen himfeiteagainfl thefe enemies with the new

friendfliipof thefeTurkes, of whom hecobtayncd lor his aide three thoufandhardic

Souldiers,
^ yndepthe conduit of Ton;ra A4tic,:let^ the fonne oiAIilieil, a valiant Cap- h n'lP-Muful'm.

taine, and chiefe of the Stlzuccian Tribe or Familic, whom the Greeks commonly call lih.i.Theoeor.

J'afurrcl.pix,
and (ome Se/dnc, or Sadoc. By the helpc of this Tangrolqux, (JlIahoMet ^''^^ ''^ ''"i*

the Perlian Sultan ouercame Pifafiru the Chalij^h. The Turkes, alter this warrc,dcri- '^'''"'^'^'"^^^

ring leaue to pafTe oucr the Riuer Araxis to their Countric-men, were both dcnicd,and deWi.riinJ
threatned , if they againefhouldfecke to depart. Whereupon they with-drcw them-
feluesintoiheDefartof Garauenttii

; liuing there, and thence making roads into.thc

Countries adioyning. (Ji'tahamet fent againft them twcntic thoufand men, which by
a fodaine furptizc in the night, Tangroltftx defeated,and furnifhed himfelfe with their

Ipojles.
And now durft TaKgroUpix fhew his face in the field

, where his Armie was
jncreafed by the rcfort of lawlcfTc pcrfons / feeking after fpoilc. UMtthomet on the

other Me, impatient ofhis loflc, put out the eyes ofthe Captaines, which had the lea-

ding of the Armie, and threatned to attire the Souldiers, that had fled, in womcns ap- ^>

parell;
and rayl'ng an other great Armie, fet forward againft TangroHftx, who was

now fiftie thoufand flrong , and waiprcfently made ftrongcr by thofe threatned Soul-

diers, v.'ho f^ed from tlieir Lord vnto him. They met at 1 fjsahan (a Citie of Pcrfia) and

there ^-/<2^o»?fr falling with his horfe
,
brake his neck : vpon which mifchance both

armies comming to agreement, by common confent. proclaimed Tatigrolipix
' Sultan

j r^ntrolip'/x

jnbisficad; and lo made him King of Perfia, and the Dominion thereunto pertay- firft Sultan aw-

ning, which was done >4»»o 10^0. mongft the

Tangrohpix opened the pafTagcs ofAraxis to the refl of his Countric-men , whom Turkes,/<«.Do.

hee exalted to the higheft places ofcommand, fo bridling the Perfians, and he and his '°5°-'°'"^ "."

receiuing in their new Conquefts the yoke of the
A/.j&*y/?tff4«7<f/-^/o». Ambition in- anjfome

citing him to further exploits, he warred alfo vpon Pifafiri-s the Chaliph : and after di- rancmflx.
uers ouerthrowes, flue him, and fcifed on his ftate. He fent CutIn. Mnfes hisKinfman

againd the Aiabisns, by whom he was difcomfited : whereat aggrieued ,
hee went a-

gainfl them himfelfe, but with like fuccefTe, Hee fent «yifa>t his brothers fonne to iti-

uade Media, who in that entcrprifc was fiainc :hefcntagainc///z/'y^/>w? yf/r?^.'hisbro.

therwithanArmieof an hundred thoufand men, who tooke prifoncr Lif.vitesGo-
uernoiir of Jberia, (who came to aide the Em-erours Lieutenant in Media) whdrn

Tangrol:f!X frankcly fet free, and fent his EmbafTadour to the Empeiour , proudly de •

manding him to become his fubiedt.

Such haps, and fuch hopes had Tangro/ipix , thefirfl; Tutkc that cuer was honou-
red withaDiadcme. His fonne ^ andfiicccfl'our^.vrfwtooke P;o^^<'/;«theEmperour ^ j^mliesTui-
of Conffantinoplc prifonerin the field:But CutlH-Mufes with his Cofin Afe/ech (who kiftiHiftoiie.

in his Fathers daycs had fled into Arabia) rebelling, and taking armes againft him; as

^xan was readie to ioync battell with them
, the Caliph ( who retayned the highefl

place fiill in their fuperltiiion , although difpoyled of his Tcmporalties) fetting
Bb J afide
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afidc al! hisPontificiall formalitie, whereby he was bound not to goc out ofhis owne
hou(e, thruft himfdfe bctwccnc thefe Armies : and with the reuerencc of his place and

pcrfon, together with hisperfwafions, moued thein to defift , and to ftand to his arbi-

trement : which was, that Axan the Sultan fhould ftill cnioy his Dominions
entirely :

And that Cutlu-Mufes, and h;s fonncs aided by him, fhould inuade theConftantino-

politan Empire.and fhould be abjolute and only Lords ofwhatfoeuer they could gaine
thereof There was neucr any thing to that impietie more commodious, ncrtoour

Religion more dangerous. Forby thismeanes Cutlu-Mujesvi\\.\\ his fonnesinafhori
time conquered all Media, with a great pan ofArmenia, Cappadocia, Pontus,and
Bithynia; which their defigncs were much fiirthered by treafons and diflenfions in

the Creekc Empire. y!xan the Sultan alfo gauc to his Kinfmen Ducat and LMeUch^
the goucrnement ofAleppo, and Damafco, with the adioynmg parts ofSyria, by that

mcancs to incroach vpon the Egyptian Caliph , which accordingly they in a fliort

time did.

But thefe their haughtic attempts were flayed, and being now in the flower
, were

cut fliorter by that fortunate Expedition
^ of the Chriftian Princes of the Weft, a-

greed vpon at the Councel) of Claremont, and performed by Gualter Ser.fauser ; Pc
fffr the Heremite,firft and principal] mouer hereof; (jodfrey Duke of Lorraine, with
bis two brethren EuJlAce and Buldwiti^oi the honorable houfe ofBuillon ; Hugh^ fur-

named the Great, brother to Philif the French King: Rnyn:cndznA Robert 'E3x\eioi

Flanders; .^o^fWof Normandiefonne to W'/Z/z-^wthcConquerour; Stephen deVa-
Ion Earle of Charticrs ;

Ademar the Popes Legate ; Bohemuftd Prince ofTarentum,
and others, conducing as the moH receiued opinion is,three hundred thoufand SouU
diers,in defence of the Chriftian Faith againit the Turkes and Saracens, 'Ahich both
ouerthrew the Turkes in theleflerAfia, and rccouercd alfo the holy Land. The Prin-

cipalitie , or (as fome flile it) the Kingdome of Antioch was gincn by common con-
knt to Bohemund Prince ofTarentum; the Kingdome of Icrufalem, to Robert : who
(hearing of his Fathers death) rcfufcd it in hope of England; and Godfrey of Buillon
was fainted King.

The Turkes and Saracens fecking to recouer that which they had loft, loftalfo

themfelues ;
a hundred thoufand of them being flainc in one battell : the like fiicceflc

had the Turkes after againft Cenrade the Emperour, at Meander :

leaning for trophces
and triumphall arches to the Chriftians, hugeheapes, or hills rather, of their bones.
Hereunto helped the diffentions among the Turkcs,and diuifions of their ftate among
diners brethren. The Egyptians alfo paied tribute to the Chriftians : which Dargan the
Sultan detayning, he was by Almericus the King of Icrufalem ouerthrownc in battell.

Tioradme the Turke,King of Damafco.fent thither alfo Saracon to aide Sanar the Sul-
tan (before expulfed) to recouer his ft.te from this Dargan -. but hee hauino won cer-

taine townes kept them to himfelfc,fo that S4nar betoo'ke him to the patronage of^/.
merictti, -who ouexthTew Saraconm battell, andafterbefieged and tookc Alexandria
and Pelufium, fecking alfo to conquer Egypt to himfelfcj butindccde (asthecucnt
proued) fo fubuertcd his owne ftate. For 5^»4r fought heipe o{Saracon,3nd for fcarc
of both their forces, A/mertcus left Egypt. Saracon

, moued with ambition, treache-

roufly flue the Sultan, and by the Caliph was appointed Sultan , the firft ofthe Turkes
that euerenioyed the fame, to whom SaUime his Nephew fucceeded. He (not refpc-
(Sing the maieftie ofthe Caliph, as the Sultans before had done) ftruck out his b aines
withhishorfe-mans mace, and rooted out all his pofteritic; the better to afTurehim-
fclfc and his Turkifh fucceflors in the poflcflion ofthat kingdome,vnder whom it con.
tinucd to the time of the VLZvti3\vkc%ns{oradin alfo the Turke being dead , the Nobili-
tie difdaining the gouernmcntofA/Wfr^y^/,? bis fon (yet buta youth) brtraycd

' that
ftate vnto Satadme. And thus did he hem in the Kingdome ofIcrufalem on both fides:

and not long z{tet,A/eppe was betraied
vnchriftianly into his hands by a Traitor.w hich

gouerncd the fame for the Chriftians: Neither was it long, before hee had (through
difcord and treafon amongft the Chriftians) obtained >" Icrufalem iticlfc, Ak»o i 187.
and after Afcalon and Antioch alfo : Neither could the Chriftians ofthe Weft euer re-

couer the poflefHon of that Kingdome; the caufe continuing the fame, which before

bad
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had loft \t,viz,. diffention and trcacheric>as the examples oi Richard and Edvimrd(fi'c^
of thofe names) Kings ofthis Land doc flicw.

About 1 202. ycarcs after Chrift, the Tartars (ofwhom in their due place) hauing

conquered Eafr.WcftjNorth,and South, among others ouerthrevv that Togrian king-
domeoftheTurkesinPerfia, 17c. yeares before founded by T'»t;?^re///)/x. TheTurkes
which remained (

diiuen to fec-kc fhcltcr from this violent ftornie ) fled out of Perfia

into Alia the lelfe: where Cutli: Alufes his fucce (Tors (their Countrie-mcn) inioyed
fome part

of the Countrie, And there many ofthem arriuing vnder the condutft of A~
ladm ihcfoimcofKei Hafrete dcCccnded alfo of the Sclzuccian FamiliemPerfia, ta-

king the oportunitieofrercd by the difcord of the LatineswitluheCreckes, and the

Grcekes among themfelucs,feizcdvponCi!icia, with thc.Countries thereabout ;and

there firrtatSebaftia,and afterward at Iconium,crcdcd their new Kingdome,bc3ring
"

Hifi.Mnfuh
thcnamcofthcAladin* Kings or Sultans, mn>i. LeundaN^

The Tartars vnder the conduit oi Haalon , Tent by (^Plfaxga the Great Ch(t>tu\
'^•»-

hauing conquered
and ftarucd the Chaliph of Babylon (as is faid before) ouerthrew

theTurkifliKingdomeof Damafco.andrafcd »
Aleppo; the ether arme ofthis fane a An.VM.oo.

andfarrc Iprcadmg Tree being furprized by the Mamalukcfliues, who after //.Wc»/

departure rccoueredSyria andPaIxftina,and wcreagaine withgreatflaughtcrdifpof-
feflcdof thefamcby <f.Tj|/3i»if/''

a Tartarian Prince, who repaired Icrufalcm andgnuc b Hilton, Af
itto the ChriftiansofArmenia, and other the Eaflcrne Countries, Bm Cajfa>tej rety-

m«.

ring into Perfia to pacifie new broiles, the Sultan recouered the fame
j the Chriflians

bfthc Weft neglecting the luft defence thereof, fpccially through the pride and con-

tention ofBoniface the
Pop^(contraric

to his name)filling a great part ofEurope with

fadion and quarrclls,

Th?Turkes in Afia paid tributeto the Tartar C/^^w, till (fucccfTioninthebloudof , ,

Jiladm failing) this Kingdome was diucrfly rent
, eucry one catching fo inuch as his ^ ymUesTut'

might couldb<fto\v on his ambition. Thegreatcft of thefc fliarers was <= one C^r^- kifli Hiftorie.

rKa>t Alufritts ,
who tookc vnto himfclfe the Citic Iconiura , with all the Countrie of d Leuncl.hftor.

Cilicia, and fome part of the frontiers of Lycaonia, Pamphylia, Caria, and the greater ^^"[-''i ^/'''•

Phrygia, as farre as Philadelphia ;
all which was afier ofhim called Caramania. Next ^i^l^'f^suL

ncighbor& fh?rertohim was J'trr//c^^»:ofwhc)m Ionia Jiiarit:mA\s called Sarachan. t^inJurc.

ill. The grcatcft part of Lydia„with fome part ofthe greater Myfu,Troas,& Phrygia fel His pcdegrec

to Car,<;fMs,cikd ofhim Caraft-ilrSomc part ofPontus & the countrie ot Paphiagonia
is thus rccko-

fell to the fons ofOw^r.whichcountrie is called Bolli.Thefe all were ofthe SeUucctAti ^^^' H'".?"^

familie But the foundation offar higher fortunes were then laid much lower by diuine tS'^^,.'.""

prouidcncc,cx3lting 0/rc/w^KoftheO^j^iWKtnbc or f3milie,who then held one only iaiobe',TcBa-

pooreLord(hip,calledSugu;a
in Bythinia,not farre from OlympuSjgiuen before to his wur , ckrcsA-

father Erthogml in meed ofgood feruicc : which he increadngbyvvinningfomwhat g''}'^''k''^?,''>

from the weaker Chriflians his neighbors,afterwards creeled into a Kingdome which
^^f""^^'':

^'ca-

jiathdeuouredfogrcata part ofthe world, as isthis day fubiei^Ho the Turkifli great- cufJhmn c4i'
nes. WhenastheTartPts chafed (as is faid) the Turkcs out oftheirPerfian kingdome, clpcs, Sokiinat:

which TWw^^'o/.pAr had thereeflablifhedionc^o/yTJ^it^aTurke (oftheO_^«^/« Tribe) Sorremal-x

raignedinMachan
^ oucr a imall Realmc, which for feare of thofe Tartars bee alio ommamohc

fotiooke, and with a thoufand of his people , Bed, and feated himfelfe in a part ofAr-
° ^

1
1'^''^"'

menia about Erzcruni ; and after, vpcn fome better hopes, refolued to rcturneagainc fopiotably.
intoPcrfia, but iri*fceking to paffe the Riuer Euphrates, was drowned, andhisfoi- e Uon.clul'

lowers difperfcd fallowing theirancient trade ofvvandering heardf men, Heleftbc- cnndyUd'b,!.

hinde Iiim fourc Sonnes SencnrJTek^n, Iftni'o^du . Ertogrul the father oiOttojnan^znd
^I'l'^hmZa-

^

Dundtr. The two eldert returned into Perfia, The two yongcft flayed, and with
'"^gChiTni-

thern 40c. families, with their tents and carts,their moueable houfcs. And infinuating cleof thcfe

into the Sultan ylLidiHs ^aocl liking.by futcanddefert,this Ertogrul was rewarded, as Turl;cs tfgc-

yc haiie heard, being made Lor(VofSuguta,and Warden of thofe Marches: and liued thcrwuhthe •

there in fecuritie, till he was ofgreat yeares, and had feen much alteration in that ftate.
^''" j'^'

'"!?'

Me died Af^no 1 289.hauing liued ninetic three ycarcs.And him fucceedcd by common ^^l^^^ nlC
cont'cnt.asLord ouer the OgiifianTurkes,hislbnncOff(!i7^?<i»;,n-»Iuted therefore by the

/;fc.i.SceP,i«-

name QiOfman 'Begjai Lord OfmM.Ue fiif^ >•'

got into his fubie6ti«a a great part ofthe vi)is,}{^^olls,&c<,

Bb 3 Games
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Caflks and Forts of the greater Phrygia; cquallyproteainghisiubicasbothOin-
ftians and Tuikes : he conquered Nice, the name whereof is rcucrend for the fitft Gc-
nerallCounccIlofChriftendoinc; and ^yiladin the fecond

, Sultan of Iconium fcoc

vntohimafaireenfigne, a Sword and Robe, with ample Charters
, that whatfoe-

iier heetooke from the Chriftians, fhould bee his owne:and that pubhkepraveis
lliould bee faid in their Temples for his health

, which was of him humbly accepted
and fuch prayers made by ow1)firft4 , whom hce had appointed Rifliop and ludge ©f
Carachifar, y^«»(? i^oo. Neapolis was made his feat Royall. He fifhed fo well in the
troubled (kcameoftheGreekc Empire , thatheefubducd the mofl part of Phrygja
Myfia, and Bythinia ;

and Prufa after a long ficge was yecldcd vnto his Sonne Orcha"
ties^ and made the Royall feate of the Ottomayi.Kings , .vherc Ottoman himfelfe was
buryed t 3

28. His Sonne Orchanes fuccceded : tAUdin his Brother contenting' him-
felfe with a priuate life, who after built two Mahumetan Churches, and anotherat
Prufa. Orchanes alfo crcfted in Nice a fumptuous Temple , appointuig a Preacher to

preach to the people ci'cry Friday.and two faire Abbics : in the oncof which, he with
his owne hands fcrucd the f^rangers and poore the firft dinner. Hce was the firft that
buildcd Abbies among the Turkes, followed herein by moft ofhis Succcflors. He cot
Nicomcdia, and the Townes adioyning. Hee alfo wannc all Charjfia

, and at his re-
lurnc built a Church and Abbey at Prufa , placing therein Religious men , fought out
with all diligence. His fonne 5o/T»?rf«firft ofthe Turkes thatpofTc fTed any fcot^in Eu-
rope, croflcd the Hellefpont, and wannc the Caflle Zemcenic,and after that M^JittiT

receptacles for the Turkes, which came ouer in multitudes
; he tranfuorrmg

'

hrifliaos
into Afia, to dwell in their roome.And after, s he wannc

Gallipoli.fpoyljng the Couo-
trie, and winning from the Crcckes who were

negligent in
prcuenting or retr.cdying

this danger. But Solymati dying with a fall, his ofd father OrchanfsWued not two mo-
neths after; a Prince very zealous in his fuperftition, who be/ dcs building diucrs
Churchf s, Abbies, Collcdgcs, and Cells, allowed Penfions to all liich as couTd in the
Church fay the booke ci Af.thorn, ts law by heart, and competent maintenance to the
I udges that they (hould not fell iuftice.

Jimurath which fucceeded, exceeded him in this blihde zeale. He kept in awe the
Turkifli Princes in Afia, and wan mnny Townes and Caflles in Thracia : and amongft
others, Adrianople the feate Royall of the Turkifh Kingdomc , vntiil Conftantinoplc
was after fubducd. This was done i J62. He ordayncd, that eucry fife Captiuc ofthe
Chrifliansabouefifteeneycares old, fTiould be taken vp fortheTuikifhKing , which
were diftributed among the Turkifh husband-men in Afia, to learr.c thcTurkifli Lan-
guage, Religion, and Manners ; and after two or three ycares, choice was made ofthe
better fort, to attend vpon the Princes perfon, and for his warres called lanizars,
that is, new Souldiers : which Order after grew to great account, and is yet a principal
pillar

ofthe Turkifh greatnefTe. Hee ouerthrew Aladin the Caramanian Kin", whicK
made the other Princes ofthe Selzuccian Familie to fiibmit thcmfclues vnto liiin. And
bufying himfelfe in his new ConqucAs in Europe, after a great viaorieobtayiieda-
gzinA Laz.^ri<s,'2)eJpot of Scruia, as hee viewed the flaine catkafTes

, was flame of a
wounded and halfe-dead Souldicr ; who, comming fiaggering as it were to begge his

life, fiabbcd this great Couquerour, with a dagger, hidden vndcr his ^

garments.
^rt;'<*s:,iff his fonne and fucccfTouropprcfrcthmoft of the Mahumetan Princes in A-

fia,inu3dethValachia,befiegethConfbntinopIe eight ycercs.oucrthrowcth the King
of Hungarie in bat^ell , fubducth the Caramanian Kingdome j

and amidft his aipiring
fortLines,is by

' Tamfrlane dcpriued ofhis Kingdome and Iibcrtie,n-iut vp and carried
about in an yron Cage ; againlhhe barres whereof he beatout his braincs,y^a»o i -09.
Mahomet bis fonne

( after much warre with his brethren} wholly poflefTcth the Otto-

7»^«Kingdomc both in Europe and Afia, almoft quite oucrthrowne before by Tamer.
Utie. Hee tooke the Caramanian King ,

and his fonne Miiftafki prifoncrs : w ho be-
came his Vaflals,as did alfo the ValachianPrince;he died 1422. v4m/^^/)!7 his fucceflor
winnethThcfTalonica , thegreatefipartofe^tolia, inf rceth the Princes ofAthens,
Phocis, and Bceotia

, to become his Tributaries
, opprefTeth the Mahumetan Princes

of Afia, fubdueth Servia, fpojleth Hungarie. He after retyrcd himfelfe to a Monafli.

caU

q Anne 1358.

f La\.Sora)fKJ^

Oltom.fart.z.
faith It (hould

be written Tn-

«K«cbiJ»,\vhich

figniBcthKing
Tamnr^i^Leuri'

cU interprets,
who yet affif-

meth, th.1t Ta-

ffii'.r tanc, or

litig, fignifieth

Ume Tamuijiol

hisleggewas
broken.Therc
isahlftone of

TiiOT.tianflatcd

out of Arabike

intoFrench,&
theceinto En-

glilh,
contain-

ing a full, and

happily more
true Dilcourfe

of bis lite, dif-

fering much
from our com-

mon reports,
winch Vet.i'e

rond- icurtd.lQ-

vim in their

Treatifesther-

ofj/ff.andPi;/.

CamerariM,

Miiiului, and

almoft all the

luikaliHifl.
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call life in a Monafteric, which yet the aftaircs of State forced him to leaucagaine.
« He inuadiiig £»/>«?, at the ficgc of Croia died t ^^o.

a Hi (Tori e of

OtUhomet was there faluted Saltan in the field, a man equally vncquall and trou- ^">»derb<:g.

blefomctothcChriftian and Mahumetan Princes. Hce wanne Conftantinopic the

twentieth of cJV/<?7 1453. the taking whereof, \shy Leonardas (,h:e>ifts,
b declared b Lton.

ch'ienf,

inaTreatifccompofedofthatvnhappicArgument,andlikewifeby Cardinall '
Ifido- ^nhicp MityL

rns Rmhintts. He wanne Trabczond.the Impcriallieat of another Chriftian Empire,
decap corifia?!/.

,, , .,11-. / • I -T- 1 n -r^- \ c II , KutiHn.eu,
i Anm 1460. Hence he was called Emperor (a

name not giuen to the Turkifli Kings ) j^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^'

HcburntAthens, s^wHi' 1452. HeobtainedEpirusandMyfi3,-,^«»<? 14,-6. and did
Turc.hb.^

much harmeagainft the Soldan and Mamalukes. He conquered Euboea and
Illyri- dBtra.'deBrei-

cum,intheycarc i474.ouerthrevvthePerrians;
and inthclaltaftof his bloudielife denbachde

cag.

he tookc (by Achmetes his Captaine) Otranto or Hydruntum in Italy, with no fnall ^J'^**"'.

terroiH- to all Italy. He was fir- named Great, and is faid to haue conquered two hun-

dred Cities, tvvcluc Kingdomcs,and two Empires : which he left to Ba:az.et his fonne,

A'ino 148 1 . His brother Zemes was forced to flee into Italy, where a great fummc of

money
" was yearely allowed the Pope to kecpe him for his owne fccuritie, and for e Forrie tfiou-

loueof his brother, whom ey4/ex-ander the Bifhop is reported
f to poyfon, asfome fand Ducats

thinke.by compofuion withthc grand Seignior. Hee had fome warres againftthc yearely.

M3ma!ukes,fome againft the ChriHians,more vnnaturall againft his brother,but moft {^"'ho^^d^'
moft vnnaturall and monrtrous againft his fonne Selym. His conquefts were in Cili-

jll„J^^'^'^

*

cia, Caramania, and Peloponncfus

Seijm,imt content to haue thrutt his father out of the Throne, afpired to a further

effcil ofafpiring ambition, dcpiiuing him of life, from whom himfelfe had receiucd

it. To this end he corrupted a lew,Baiazets Phy fitian (whom Knelles callcth Hamon;
bu '

A'lenatiiuozn eyc-witnefle, nameth him Fhamb't) who with the powlder ofbea- g Mcmulnolib.

ten Diamonds poyfoned him; and for reward, when he claimed Selyms promife, had 5.f«;'*».rela-

hishead ftncken ofiin thcTyrantsprefence. So much did he hate the tray tour, whofc ^^^^f^

^ ^'*^

trcafon he fo much loucd. The bodie ofB^iaz^et was cmbalmed,and interred at Con- ^'^^'

ftantinoplc, in a beautihill Sepulchre necre to the Mefchit which himfelfe had built,

and Prielts were appointed, which fliould cuery day pray for his foule.Two ofhis Pa-

ges did Selym put to death, for wearingblack and mourning apparell for their Mailers

death ; and three others (whereof Menaumo was one) hardly, by entrcatie of Selymi

daughters and fonie BalTaes, efcaped.

This Viper, that fpared not his father, proceeded with bloudie hands to make an

cndof thercrtofhis Orro/w.i«-kindred, beginning with fiuc fonnesof his brethren,

and adding the remnant, as hec could bringtheminto his power. And hauing thus

founded his throne m bloudie cruelties of his owne at home, no maruell if abroad his

proceedings were no IcfTc cruell and bloudie towards his enemies. Ofwhom.the firft

which offered himfelfe(aftcrhisdomeftical warres appeafedjwas Ipfiael the
^
Sophie;

h Hemkui Pe^

who withthirticthoufandPerfianhorfemen gauebattaileto5f/>»» (notwithftanding
""''''

-y^"^"'
his three hundred thoufandTurkcs)vvhete was fought in Armenia, neereCoy,aterri-

/''"'*• ""'

ble and mortallbattailebetA'ixt them :cheTutkesatTaft (very hardly) preuailing, by

helpc of their great Ordinance : but fo little caufe had they to reioyce oftheir vidory,
that this is reckoned among the difmall and diftafirous day es, tearmed by the Turkes,

Theonlydayof Doome. The next '

yeare he cntrcdagaine into' the Perfian Confines, \AnnoVm.
and there tookeCiamaflumjOuerthrew Aladenies the Mountaine King, whoraigned .1515.

in Taurus and Antitaurus, and flew him. But his moft fortunate attempts were againft

Camffoiigaurus, the Egyptian Soldan, and his forces of Mamalukcs, whom by his

multitudes (notwithftanding their fame and valour, not inferiour to any fouldicrs of

the World) he ouercame; the Soldan himfelfe being left dead in the place, y4»^a/?.7.

1516.
"i^enhexhzdTomumbeiH!^ his fucceflbr.anybetterfuccefTe.butfuccecdcd as well

in his fortune, as to his Scepter, who by rcafon of his owne, and power of his enemy,
loft both his life and Kingdome; all Egypt and Syria thereby accrewing to the Ono.

man. 5f/)7w from thenceforth purpofing to turne his forces from theSunne rifing
3-

gainft the Chriftians in the Weft, came to his owne Sunnc-fet, the period of his raigne
wd
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and life: amiferabledifeafc(asanangric Purruivam)cxafting and rcdcmandin" his
bloudie cruel) fpirit, an implacable officer of that nipftimpIScable Tyrant to Tyrints,
and Prince of Princes, Death, whoatlaftconqueredtlusConquerour; or rather (if
his ^

Epitaph written on his Tombe fay true) conueycd him hence to fcekc new Con-
quers. Hisdifeafe was a Canker in the backc (eatmg out a pa (Tagc for his Viperous
foule) which made him rot-e while he liued, and become a flinking burthen to him-
felfe and others. He <X\e6'\nSefteml>cr, ipo. hauing before bequeathed bloudfhed
and defolation to the Chridians, and ordained i'e/rw<z», his fonnc and hcirc, executor
of thathisheilifh Teftament: And further, to excite him thereunto, had left himthe

liuely counterfeit ofhimfelfe, with fundrie bloudie Precepts annexed : His title there-

in written, was, Sultati Sdym Othoman, Ktrig of Ki»gs, Lord of all Ltrdi^ Trwce
of allTrhjces, Sonne nndi^efhew of (jod. VJe mzy zdde, Heire

/cpparant to the 1)1-

uell^ that breathed hit UH /» blond, refernbling him that tvas ' a Aiwthererfrom the bt-

ginniKg.

i .Tee tlisHi-

floricac large
in Ha'4. tos^ &
litr.ob. fontantM

Srugenfis.
b 'M^ft Fumce

Hift.ofHun.
liii. 1. Mchh'or

Sanermde Leila

VtiHnmkii.

c D-iw. a Cijcs

Vuifii opjiug-

TurkifliHi-

flotie, }{>:%

Chap. IX.

(^I Continuition ofthe Turhijh IVarres and affaires : together with

thef»ccej%on of the OreAt Turkes, till this frejerit

yetre i <5 1 i.

'

OZ/w-JWifir-named the y^/^^i?/}?«»/-,fuccecdcd his father i'f^w in placr,
and furmounted him exceedingly in cxploy ts. Belgrade, (which omi-
nous name did prefagc happincffe vnto him in his Warres and Procee-

dings) was the beginning of his Conquefts, wonncbytheTurkes,
AlignH z^, 1521.

» Rhodes receucthhimon Chriftmasday, 1522,
but withall exilcth both Chcc c, Chriftmas, and Chriftians. He inua.

deth ^
Hungarie. and in the field difcomfiteth and killcth Le»es, and flayeth or capti-

ueth two hundred thoufand Hungarians in that Expedition,! 5 26. He cntreth Hunga-
rie the fecond time, t

5 ap. and (after fome butcheries therein) marcheth to Vienna in

Auftda, where he left fourcfcorc thoufand ofhis Turkcs,and then with fliamc and an-

ger returned. In the yeare 1552. he returncth with an Armic of fiuc hundred thou-

fand men ; to whom Charles che fift oppofed himfelfe, and the Chrillian forces , in

greater numbers then hath in many ages becnefccne, muftering in his Armie at Vien-

na two hundred and threefcoic thoufandmen, whereof fourcfcore and ten thoufand

foot-men,andthirtie thoufand horfe-mcn were old fouldiers, xo'ViVom Solyman did

not.ordurftnor, bidbattailc. Poore Hungarierues it mcanc while, whether he get-
tcth or lol'eth in Auflria, being made his through-fare as he went and came.

After this he tricth hjs fuccefle againft the Perfian, w here he taketh Tauris and Ba-

bylon, with the Countries ofAflyria and Mcdi3,y^;?»# 1 5 :«4. each of which had fome-

timcs becne Ladie ot the World, At incredible cofts he prepared a Fleet in the Red iea,

15:57. and taking Aden and Zibyth, twopettic Kingdomes in Arabia, byitisfoiccs
«^

beficgcdDium.aCaftleof thePortugalsin thcEalt Indies, but without his wifhed

fucccfic. ForthePortugals ftillretaine theirlndian SeasandTraffiquc.and notonely
freed that their Cafllefrom Turkifh bondage, but had mcancs to fortifie it better, by
the Ordinance which the Turkes, in their hafKcflight, had left behind. A more dan-

gerous plot did Solyman, meane-while, contriue againfl Chriftendonie, preparing his

forces to inuade haly, and to that end wascome to Aulona, anHauen in Macedonia,
with two hundred thoufand Souldiers, where BarbarHjfi and Lutzu 'B'^jfa.

his great

Admiral!, met him with his Fleet, to tranlfiort his Armie, But Salyman hxi\ employed
thefc Sea-Forceson the coaft of Italy,

and tooke Caftrum j his horfemen (which h<rc

had fent ouer in great Palcndars) carried away the People, Cattell and Sub(l3ncc,bc-
twixtBrunduhumand Farentum-fortie miles fpace,- all theCountrey ofOtranto ter-

rified with feare ofa greater tempefi. But the Venetian; turned it from thereft of Ita-

lic vpon themfelucs (notwiihftanding their league) by vnfcafouabk exadting of that

Sea.
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Sca-courtefic, the vailing of the bonnets or top^failcsof fomc Turkifli Gallies vr)to

them, as Lordsof that Sea: for which negle«5t fomc of them were funkc.'' AnriazMoy d M^rewD'ch

the EmperoursAdmirall, had
fiirprifed fomc ofthe Turkes ftraghng Fleer, and after »'«>afamous

held cruel! figMt
with twelue great Gallies full of lanizaries andchoilemen.whomhe Sea-Captaine,

oucrthrcw and tookc.But the lanizarics that were left,caft their fcimitars ouer-boord,
Icrt fuch choice weapons fliould come to the Chriliians hands. Sc/jman conucrting
his Forces againfl the Venetians, for the indignities mentioned, had almoft fallen into

the hands of the Mountainc-Theeues, which lined in the Acroceraunian Hills : who
hi a ftrange rcfolution hadconfpired tokill him in his Tent, and hadalmoft(tothe
wonder ofthe world) in a night, by vnknowne waycs, fuddenly cffeftcd it, had not

the cracking ofa bough difcouered their Captame, who in a tree was taking view of

the Campc, how to bring to paflc his defperat defignes.This their Captaine,(by name

1>amia»»sjvi3s, after confcflion hereof, torne in pieces, andthofe wilde Monntai-

ncrs ( lining
on robberie, without Law or Religion) were, like wilde beafts,hunted to

deftruftion.

The Turkes inuaded Corfu, whence they carried fixteene thoufandcf the Iflan»

dcrscaptiues. They likewife, in their rcturne, committed great fpoyle in Zante, and

Cythera/ackedt^gina.Paros,and other .{lands in the Archipelago; bringing Naxos
vnder Tribute. Barbarujf4 fackcd Botrotus, a Venetian Citie : The like did Vflrif to

Obroatium, and theCaftleof Nadin. Naupliumailb, and Epidaurus werebeficged.
But f^?'«/w<«W (who had intituled himfelfc KingofHungarie, after Lirw^r his death)
receiued a greater difgrace in Hungaric by the Tuikifli forces, then befell the Veneti-

ans in all their loflcs ; Caz.z,ianer (the Generall of theChriftians) fhamefully fleeing,
and betraying his aflbciates to the Turkifh crueltie. The next yeare, 1 5 ;;

8 . 'Barharujft
chafcth the Chr ftian Fleet, in which the Emperours, Venetians, and the Popes forces

Wereioyncd.

Intheycare i54i.5'«/)'»/<i»againeinuadeth Hungaric, profefling himfelfe Protc-

&QX ofthe yong King, which lohn, late King of Hungaric (who had held long warres

with Ferdinand about that Title) had Ictt behind him his heire and I'ucccfior. But vn»

der colour of protedion, he maketh himfelfc Lord of Buda, the chiefe Citie, turning
the Cathedrall Church into a Mefchit ; and maketh Hungaric aTurkifh Prouince,bc-

(iowingTranfyluania,andwhatheplcaft;d,onthe Orphan. Two ycares after he rc-

entreth Hungaiie,and takeih Strigonium : turningthc Chriftian Temples into Mahu-
mctan ; facrificing there for his vidtoric, ashchaddoncatBuda, Heentredalfo into
« Alba Regalis, (where the Hungarian Kings lye entombed) another chiefe Citie of e Jnan.Mtriii

that Kingdome, and flew the Magiftrates. I fpeakc not alj this while of the fpacious
"' ^^'^*

"i-"'^

Countries in Africa, which, from the RiucrMulvia, he added to his Dominions : the
'

Kingdomes of Aigier, Tremifen,Tunes,Tripoli,&c. being annexed to his Turkifli So-

ueraigntie.Howbeit, Tunes, by aide of^/fe^r/e/thcEmperour, fomewhat rccouered

her felfc, but breathed out againe her laftgafpe of libcrtie, in the daycs ol Selym his

fonnc.And thus was ^ Solyman viitorious and happic, otherwhere victorious and vn- f So'ymanai

happic, when he was forced to darreine battaile againft his owne bowels, and hauing
vnnaturall to

murthercd CMu^apha h\s cldcfi fonnc (the hopefullefl branch in TurkiflTcftimation hischildren.as

that euer grew out of the Ottoman ftocke) he warred againft 'Baiax.et, another of his
his^fTtheTfij-

fonnes
; whom, with foure of his children, he procured to be done to death in Perfia. iaxet.

And after much domefticall trouble.in his feuenth Expedition into Hungarie(his fleet

in the liege ofMalta being before, with great difgrace,repulfed) he died at the ficge of of the wars

Zigeth,thefnurthof5<fpf*>7j^fr I ^66. of Cyprus,fce

Selym^ the onely fonne which the bloudic father had Icftaliue, fucceededin the the relations

Throne,not in the prowcfle and valour of his father. Neither hath any T- rkifli Sultan,
oi'NeUor Mar,

fince his daycs, led their Forces in perfon, but committed it to their Deputies and Ge- ""'"^"'"W^-'-

ncrals
; except once,when Mahomet the third had almoft loft his Armie and himfelfe,

h'c)ur'grac'i-
Yet did this ^f/j-w, by his Baflacs, make himfelfe Lord of S Cyprus, and alfoof the ousSoueraion

Kingdome of Tunis. But this fweet meat was fourclyfawced by his exceeding loflc Kingiawfi

intheSea-fight hem\xt Haly Bajfa, Admirall ofthe Turkes, I> and D<>»M« ofAu- hathwrittena

ftria, Generall ofthe Fleet, fet forth by the Pope, Spaniard, and Venetian, 1571. u°',"ji°

where in

r-, %.
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MichaeUb If-

fill.Com. Anno

1 Mmadois
Hiftoneofthc
warrcs betwixt

the Tuiksani

Perfians, tran-

flaccd by Abn-
ham Hurtwei

in nine books,
rclateth thclc

things at

Urge,

wherein an hundred threcfcoce and one Gallics were taken, fortie fiinke orbmnt, and

of Galliots, and other fmallVefiels, were taken about threcfcore. The Tiitkifn Adini-

iall was then (laine. Wittily did a Turkc defcanr vpon this lolFc of thcTurkes, and

their gaine of Cyprus, comparing this to the fliauing ofa mans beard, 'which wouid

grow againe : thatj to theloffe of an arrae, which, once cut off, cannot be renewed.

Laltly, Tunes came in, and Seljf>n went out of this Turkifli Soucraigntic,both in siaaa-

ner together, 1574.

<s>^?w«r<«r/5,his hcirCjbegan hisEmpirc with the flaughtcrofbisfiue brethren. The
mother of Soljman (one ot that number) flew her felfe with a dagger, for angui& of
that lo(Te. He in viewing a new Galli .^by the breach ofa Peece.hardly cfcapcd death,
thirtie of his company being flaine. And becaufe the P'aguc was exceeding hot, bee

by deuotion fought to appeafc diuine anger : and therefore prohibited all vfe ofSodo-

iTiie, Blafphemie, and Polyg3mic,and himlclfe put out fiue hundred women out ofhis

SeVAiIe.ln a priua tc habit he vifitcd the Markets,and hanged vp the hoorders ofconic.

He by the Tartars inuaded Polonia : And, Henry ofFrance fccrctly leauing that King-
dome ofPoloniajhc wrote vnto them to clm(e5rfp/;f»5/?/for for their King; in which

letters be called himfclTc^GadeftheE'irth^GoHcrneMyoftherf'ho/e IVerli, Ad'ffrtJger iff

G^cl, andf.tithfall/eruMt of thegreat Prerihct : which wrought fo much with the Nobi-

litic, that cither they would not, or durit not doe oihcrwiie^ howfoeuci (^iaximitijcn

hadbeene before by many of them chofen.

Tamtu ' the Perfian (at the fame time dying) bequeathed his Crowne to J/h/ae/hii

fonne, whom v^/Wf'-f, his brother, feekcth to dcpriue, but is therefore himfclfe tlcpri-

ued of that ambitious head, which he fought to adorne with the Crowne
;
and Ifwttel

adding the flaughter ofeight his yonger brethren afcendcth the Throne, which, toge-
ther with his life, he loft, by likevnnaturall treachcric oi Periaconcona his fitter, the

foure and twentieth of Nouember, 1 5 77.
cJ^<«/Eio»»(rr his brother fuccecdcd in this troublefomc State, which tt/tmuratij the

Turkc (in thefe troubled waters) thought fittimeforhimfelfcto fiHi for. Hereunto

alfo helped the hatred and ciuill broyles in Perfia, for the head of Periacorxena, prc-
fcntedtoyJ-/?i(?>wi?/,withthehairedi(licuellcdona [ aunce,and for other vrcouih and

bloudic fpe6tacles ; Saham.d, and Lciicnt Ogli (two Georgian Lords) fccking aifo ja-

nrjuations. e/f?««r;jri therefore, in the ycarc 1578. km Afaflapha Bajfa, whirhhad

lately conquered Cyprus, with an Arme of an clcuen hundred thoufand, into Perfia:

who, in the firft battailc he had with them, flew fine thoufand, and tookc threcthou-

fand Pcifians: and to ftnke that Nation with tcrrour, cou'manded a bulwarkc to bee

framed of thofe heads: but.by anexccedingtcmpcft, which laftedfourc dayes toge-
ther (whereby the Heauens feemed to melt themfclues in tcarcs for the Pcrfians lofic,

and with Lightnings to fhew that indignation againfl the Turkes,whicli. in their thun-

dcring Dialed they aloudvttercd) thcrcgrew iuch horror to their minds from abouc,
and fuch ficknclfc to their bodies, from thole putrified carknlTcs beneath, that /'«-

/?.zpfe^
was forced to remoue , milfing fortie thoufand of his fiift mufters. Aftcrhe

bad fortified the Armenian Caftle of Teflis
,
his Armie being driuen tc fliift s for I3 ck of

Vid^uals, ten thoufand ot his foragers wercllaine by thePerfians. who were recom-

penced witli like ilaughter by Alufinfh.i, that came vpon them whiles they were bufie

about the fpoylc, and ijsoyled the fpoylers. Inpalfsng ouerthcRiuerCanac, hecloft

fburefcore thoufand Turkes, which the Riuer feemed to take for Cuftome (asithid

many ofthe Perfians in the late conflidt) whereof his violent current was a greedy and

crutUexad'for. cJ5f«7?,;!/)6iiercdeda Fortreffe in Eres, and tooke Sumachia,chieic
Citie of Siruan (Detbent offering her felfe to the Turkc) and then returning into Na-
tolia. "StMEmirHantfe Mtrtfe, the Perfian Prince,recouered, after his dcparture,both
Eres and Sumachia, flew andcaptiuedthe Tartars, thirtic thoufand of whom were

newly come to the Turkes aide. He rafed Sumachia euen with the ground. The next

yeare Alu^apha fortified Chars in three andtwentie dayes, wherein they were hinde-

red with Snowei on the fiue and twentieth of ^«^«/?, although it flandeth in fortie

foure Degrees, ^nne 1580. Si»4» Bajfa was chofen Generall for the Perfian Warrc;

who, as he departed from Teflis, loft fcucn thoufand of his people, bcfidcs fuch as the

Georgians
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Georgians and Peifians, together with the Tpoyle, carried away. This was earnctt,the

reft was but fportfull
(hewes ofwarre, in trayning his fouldiers

;
atter which he retur-

ned. In 1585,^*''^^ ^''jtT'wasl'cntGenerall: butiittIewasdone,tiliO/w^»'Z^i/7;?, a

new Gencrall, 1 585. tooke TauriSjthe ancient Ecbatana (as Almadai is of opinion.)

ButthcPerfianPrince, carried with indignation, reuengedthij Ipfle on the Turkes

with his ownc hands, flaying Caraetnit Bajfa, Generall in thepiace< f 0/?«.s«, then

ficke,andgauehishead (
3s opimafpolia ) to oneof his followers: and afterwards an

Sancazanflcwtwentie thoufand Turkes. 0/»2<«« died of ficknefle
; and the Perf^an

Prince (the Morning- ftarre of that Eafterne State) was foone after murthcred. In ihac

difmall yeare i j88. F<ry<«/ tooke Genge : fifteenc thoufand houfes^feuen Temples,and

fiue and twentic great Innes were burned in Conftantinople, the tumultuous laniza-

ries not fuffering the fire to be quenched. An Import was leuied ot tlic fubieits, to

fatisfiethepay due to the fouidiours for thePcrfian warre, which raifedthi fcftirrcs.

Yea, the Priells diflwaded the people from thofe new payments, and perfwadcd ilicm

to maintaine their ancient Liberties fhut vp their Mcfchits,intermittcd their Orifcns :

and the Great Turkc was forced to call in his Mandats, and deliuer the authors ofthac

counfell(whcreofthe Beglerbcg ofGricia was one)to the lanizarics furie,vvho made . -r
t,-

>

Tennis-balls of their heads. In 1592. Wihit7,,chiefeCitieol Croatia, wasyeelded to
;„,,^°,fo„a'sM

the Turkc.Thc next yeare Sifrg was befieged,butrelieued by the Chriiiiaijs,who flew Bmeb^rn her
'

cighteene thoufand Turkes.and tooke their Tents ; yet was it foone after taken by the Maitfties Em-

rcne^xd forces of the Turkes. i'?»<«» tooke Vefprinium in Hungarie and Palotta, but batfador : and

their lofic was farre greater then their gaines ; which continuing, and a broyle of the
''

r"u "f
I'""*

lanizaries added thereto, brought
^ Amurath into mejancholie and (lckne(re,w here- Hak-io z.f.vt.f.

of hedied,thecighteenthof/(?««.i>7,T^9^,Tranfyluania,Valachia,
and Moldauia, There alio,

hauing before rcuolied from him to 5/f//»«»W, who was entitled their Prince. This P-'^-JJj-you

tAmwcthmz letter to Queenc EUx^abeth, entitulcth himfelfe, Bythemercisof God
T''U'^^,'''^°i^

feefrom aU[inne ,ys>ith dlhcight ofgrace made pejfejfour ofgreat bltff(dneffe aboue the
\^^^ rcuenues'

72 . L.nrfj- ofthe world. payments, for'

cJlf^W/f/hisfonnefucceeded; whoinuiting his ninetecne brethren to a Feaft, ces&c.Alfo

fcnt them to learne his fathers death in the other world, accompanied thither with ten 'he Letters of

oi Anwraths women, from whom iflue was feared, which with drowning them hec
j^^P.'^^'"^!

:»reuentcd. Much adoe he had with his lanizaries at home, much loffe in his Domini-
Qu^. jne and

ons abroad, for which caulc he fcnt forF^r^r "Baffa out of Hungane, and {Irangled ofcheSultan-

him, and kntStnan^ his emulous corriuall, in hisroonie, whom the Tranfyluanian neflc,andof

Prince ouerthrew in battailc,and after chafedhim ouer a Bridge.which he made a mile s,/m^, B;(/j,and

in length for his Armie to pafleoucr Danubius, with great loflc of his people. His "^^''y^'' "
\ \ r I III I 1 I

• r L I r n' things woiiny

Bridge the fire and water diuided betwixt them ;
and the conceit 01 this ill iuccefle obkriKition.

(as was thought) procured his death foene after. In the yeare ijpy. AUikomet \'c\)S\s ThatTrade

ownepcrfonenterprifcdthefe wanes, and not farre from Agria, on the fixceenth of intoTuikic,

Oi^o^fr, fought a cruellbattailewith the Chriftians,wherein (had not Couetoufnefle,
|ti'-n

l^egtin,

rightly called fif roof »f<3//f«»Zf, hindered) had bceneatchieued the moft glorious vi-
^j'l, '^,''en"'^"'4

ilorieagainft thofe Barbarians, that euerChrirtcndome was blefied with. Mahamet
^y thcKings

'himfelfe for feare,reeing his Ordinancc(an hundred fourcfer re and ten great Pecces) Maicftic that

taken, and his men flaine in multitudes, fled with /^r.j/j'fw£.i//./ towards Agria, fhcd- "owis.

dinetearesbytheway, which hec wiped off his bloudieface withapeeceof grecne \
Mabvmtts

^„° r r J 1

•'

r r,, ,
•

1
•

1. u I T D Annie was re-

Silkcjfuppofedtobeapeeccof cJK^fc'owfr^garment, earned with him as a tioly Ke-
,,oitcdtobe

liquc. But whiles the Chriftians were now halfe Conquerours by grcedie turning to i^xt hundicd

thefpoile, their viftorie was wholly !oft, and twentie thoufand of rhcmflaine, v\ho ihouland, fauh

hadflaine thieefcorethoufandTurkes. Mafter'Z?«rro«theEng!ifhEmbafiadour,was M-^p''g
"^'id

prefent
in the fight and Mafler Thomas giouernKo^ who in a laigc iournail ot this Ex-

^ff^"J"{*'

pedition, tcflifieth that the Great Turke was in great fcarc; but being animated by anddanccious

feme about him, he tooke his bow and arrowes and flew three Chriliians .thcicwicb. rebellion m
Thofe former reports hementioneth not.Not long after, the BaffaofBuda wastaken, Tinkie by c«-

andtheBaflaof Bofna,wuh!omethoufands of Turkes flaine, Amw 1599, Yet did
^'''"^^^t^^^"'*

not all his loffcs in the Wefl by the Chriftians vexe the Great Stiitan fo much, as a re-
Sc"%''»^Tm--

belhon '" raifed in the Baft, which many ycares
continued. Cftfabta BaJfa ot Cara-

tiih Hiftorie.

'

mania
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manta rofcinarmcsagainfthis Maftcr, and hauing now done great matters, his foul-

diers before falie to their Prince, became now alio falfe to him: he fleeing, was after

taken and tortured to death.His rebellion out-Iiued him, and was maintained by one,

called the Scriuano, who ouerthrew Mehemet Bajf.i in the field, and the fccond time,

intheyearc 1601. ouerthrew him with his Armie of fiftiethoufand, and foraged all

the Countrey almoft as farre as Aleppo, proclaiming hitnfclfe the defender ofthe Ma-
huqietan faith^ and foone after gaue the Bafla a third ouerthrow. The Turkes Embaf-

fadour,fent into Perfia to demand the Sophies fonne inhoftage, for afluranceof the

peace betwccncthofe two Monarchs ,
was for his proud meflage put to the Baftina-

do, & grieuoufly threatened, fent backe to the Grand Signior. The Scriuano's procee-

dings were much furthered by the diflentions bctwcene the Janizaries of Aleppo and

Damafco : but death ftayed him, not his rebellion,vvhich a yonger brother of his pro-

fecuted, againdwhom H^jfan Aoj/^i was fcnt, but loft himfelfe and his Armie. The

Rebels bcficgedAngole, and forced them to giue two hundred thoufand duckats to

buy their peace. M'.ane while the ianizaties, after their infolcnt manner, in a mutinic

forced yl<frf/;o»j<rao commit the Capi-Aga, one of his greatcft Officers, and fome o-

thers, to whom thefucceficof thefe Rebels was imputed, to their crucll execution.

TheRebelsfackcdBurze, oneof the chiefe Cities, the Turkes Store-houfc for his

warrcs, and Treafurie for his rcucnues ;
and the great Shaugh ot Perlia had taken Cor,

berie alfo from the Turkes. The Gouernour of Babylon inclined now alfo to the Re-
bels. Mahomtt, not able with force to preuailc, by faire meancs fought to winnc

them, and gaue them their demands, making ZtUlie one of their Chiefctaines, Bafla

of Bofiia. Whereupon his mcnof warre entered into arcfolution, to drpriue him of

theState, and to inucft therewith Mahomet his eldeft fonne: about which an AUrolo-

gian being confulted, promifed all happie fucceflc: (vnhappiefoole,that knew not

hisowneapprochingruine. which U^^^ow^r executed on him, together with yong
XJMahomet the Prince, and fiftie other confpirators)
He fet forth a Fleet of Gallies agamft the King of Feflc; which, hauing encountred

with a tempeft, was forced with great lofle to retire to their former Port: The chitfc

Rcbell making fhew he would tome into Europe, as Zf//<«//tf had Aom^Mihomei font

certainc Gallies toreceiuc him, but he receiucdthcm^andpoflcffing himfelfe of the

Gallies, flew the men, and mocked theSultan. HaffliKtgrcu Bafla, ioyned himftlfe

alfo vnto them, about fuch time as Tauris " was againe recoucrcd by the Pcrfian. All

thefe difafters draue Mabometio his deuotions for refuge, accounting thcfc crofles to

be infii(£led for his finnes,and therefore appointed publike Prayers in all the Mofques
of his dominion, and fent two Priefls bare-headed and bare footed to McccajOn pil-

grimage to pray for him. Butthat Mahomet cnhiihidno czTCswheive thi^, orelfe

was fofarre entreatcd,as to be better acquainted withihisgreaiSukan in the place of

his ecernallrefidence, whither (about the ycare 159^,) Mukemtti.ht'TuxVt ° was by
death foone after fent. His fonne ^c/)w<iffucceeded; for hiseldclKvas ftrangled in

his fight.Hc was buried in a faire Chappell, by himl'elfe, for that purpofe built about

fiftie footefquarc, with foure Turrets or Steeples s in the middeft is his Sepulchre, in a

great Coffin of white Marble: his Turbant at his head, two exceeding great candles

of white Waxe,ftanding (but neuer burning) the one at his head, the other at his feet.

Theflooreiscouered With Mattes, and faire Carpets on them. Rount about are like

Tonibes for his wiues and children.but not (o great and faire. Diuers fuch Chappels
there are necre to the Temple of>S'o/>W, as of his father is^iwj<r<ij^, with his fiue and

fortie children, entombed about him,and ofthe other great Sultans, two 5f/yw/.Sfl^-

W4«,S4/<?t(fr, /I'/^i/fctfWff, each hauing a faire Hofpitall forthereliefcof the poore ad-

ioyning. Some ofthe great Bafl'aes imitate the fame. No other Turkes are buried in

the Cities, but in the fields, with ftones hid ouer.cr fet vpright, fafiiioned with fome

refemblanceof thehcad, whichbearethenfigne of hisdignitie, and whether it bee a

man or woman, with letters engrauenfurthertoteftifie the fame.

«y4chmat p fet a fure guard about his brother, and to preuent the infolencic of the

lanizaries and fouldiersjdiftributedamongft them two millions and ahalfe, and be-

ing iiftccneycarcs old, was crowned Empcrour. He isfaidin behAuiourandrefem-

blauce
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blance much to refcmble L^fahomet the Great, firft Conquerourof Conftantino-

pic. At the fame time the wanes in Tianfyluania had procured fiich famine, that

roorcs, herbes, leaucs of trees were their food : yea, a mother is faid to haiie brought
backe into her vvombe (by vnnaturallmeanes facisfying Nature) her fixe children :

two men to cate their mother : others to cut downe malefaClors from thegallowes,
and eatc them, Horles,Dogges, Cats, andfuchlikc wereraritiestothepoorc,and
dainties beyond their reach. And if the State can be made vvorfe, theeues by rob-

beries ,
and Souldiers by coiuinuall fpoylcs ,

in taking away their goods, adds

to their miferies. CicaU 'Baffa is fent againR the Afian Rebels, and receiucth an ouer-

throw : the fccond time he reneweth his forces, with renewing his fortunes, name-

ly,
the lode ofthutiethoufand of his men. The Perfian recouered the countrey of

Sirvan, andthe CiticcfAruft3,with thecountrie thereabouts, and all that froin the

daycs of Solyryian had bccne taken from them, except two or three places. HaJftnBaf^

/* islentagaindtheChriHiansin Hungarie, afTiited with the Tartars, alvvayes rea-

die to helpc the Turkes, both becaufc they arc linked in marriages, like in conditions,
and that huge Empire, for want ofheires male ofthe Ottonsans, is entailed to the Tar-

tar Cham: pay and fpoileareno fmallmotiucs alfo to fetch them into thcfc Expedi-
tions. CtcaU Bajfa is fent againft the Perlians, but defeated with all his power by the

Perfian.

In Hungarie they doe more with their money, to maintaine rebellions, then with

open force. Iiitheyearc 1605. a tumult arofe among the lanizariesin Conftantino-

ple,
and fine hundred flioppes and ware-houfcs, with two hundred Icwes, and other

perfons
to whom they belonged, were burnt: the lanizaries enriched themfclucs

with the fpoiie. Hungarie is at once vexed withforren and ciuillwarrcs: the muti-

nous Chrifiians doing more harme then the Turkes, and thepcopleflee into Polonia^
or the Mountaincs, for refuge. The Rebels take greatTownes, yea they fpoyle Stiria

and Auftria. The German name growes odious to theHungarian. 'Botfcay, chiefc of

the Rebels, is affitled by the Turkes, and called Prince of Tranfyluania; all Hungarie
in manner following his enlignes. But the Rebels inAfiajand the Perfian exployts
detained the Turkes from making vfe of thefc occafions, elfc likely to haue fwallow-
ed Hungarie and Auftria both: yet Pefth was before taken by them, andnowStri-

gonium. CicaUBaffa is againeouerthrowne by the Perfian, and with three hundred

flidthto Adena. ThcBaflaof Trebezondis fent tofuccour him, but is difcomfited,
andalmoft all his armie flainc. ^Achmat enraged, caufeth C/£-<i/rf Baj[aes\\o\x{zzt

Conftantinopie, full of wealth and treafure, to be rifled. Adena is yeelded to the Per-

fian. The Baflaes of Damafco and Aleppo had before fallen out, and taken armes.Da-
mafco had ouerthrowne* Aleppo in the field, belieged him, and forced him to com- a Ciuill warras

pofition. Now againe, Aleppo ouerthroweth him, and the Baflaes of Tripolisand
betwcencthe

Gazara his companions, with their armie of thrcefcorethoufand nicn;tooke Tripo- f*'^,^'^*°jn'

liS} theBafla whereof heagaineouerthrew,andaddedtohis garlands Damafco, the nvfc*^^"
trcafurie ofthe Turkes rcLicnuc, and chiefeCitic of Syria. The Bcglerbeg ofNatolia
fent his Liefc-tenant with a great armie againfl him, butto their owncruine. He in-

tercepted a iliippe laden with the tributes of Egypt. The Perfian fent him, in token

ofloue,aprefcnt worth fftie thoufand crownes. Achmat is hereby forced to peace
with the Chriflians, and to recall his forces out ofHungarie for this employment. y4«.

Tioi6c6. The Emperouryeeldethfatisfadtionto the Difcontentsin Hungarie, with
free vfe of Religion to all, and Tranfyluania to remaine to Botjcay and his hcires male
foreucr.

A fire at Conftantinopie kindled in a lewes houfe by thcTartars, burnt many hou-
fes and Iewes,and foure millions ofgoods, ^chmat'm great magnificence went to his

Mofchee, to render thankes toCMahomet for a peace concluded with the Emperour.
Hce now looketh Eaftward with his power, andas MafterH<r»r/f L<r//o (in his letter

from Conftantinopie, dated ax^pn// 2. 1606. ) teftifieth of him, hee wouldneedesac
firft bee a fouldiour, but the laft winter hauing felt the cold windes from the toppes
of thehillcsinBurfia,which arealltheyeare long couered with fnow, andreceiuinc
fome hurt in his ftemack by drinking thofc cold waters,he proued ftomack- lick to his

C <
expedition
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expedition alfo, andgiuing oucr his enterprife againfl: the Rebels, is become one
of Venus Knights , therein fnrmounting h.s Grand-father CMurad or aylmuraih.
.An. 1607. he fcnt the Vifier Bafla with an hundred and thirtie thoufand againH the re-

bels, who prcuaileth more by difcrcet appealing of(hem, then by force. The Baflaof

A'eppo three times withftood hi; whole forces; the foiinh time flccth towardsPerfia
with his treafure.Alcppo is left to be taken,and ihc Garrifon pnt to the fword; But the

Baffa himfelfc ob.aincd pardon, with reHitution of his goods taken from him in Syria.
Another fire arofe atConf!antinople,3nd confumcd two millions ofgoods.TheDukc
of Florence doth much harme to the Turkes by the fi a, i(5«8. The rebels make new
commotions in Afia, Afatthixs the Arch-Duke ftandcth out with his forces againtt the

Emperour, and commeth with his armie toward Pr ige.obtaineth the crowne and roy-
alties ofHungarie by compofition, comes King to Vienna

; but the Proteftants refulb

to fwcarc alleageance, till free vfeof Religion in Auftria by King MattbiM was gran-
ted. He was crowned at Presburg. And the laftycarej 61 2.the Emperour ^o<^«/p/:) be-

ing dead, he was chofen in his place. Anno 1610. the Perfians » ouerchrewthcTuiks
in diuers battels, wherein many thoufands oMh' m were flainc. This lafl yeare, 1 6 1

^ .

The Turkc ^ had prouided a great armie at Adrianople to palTc into Tranfy!uania,and
his Garrifons began fomc ftirres in Hungarie, and a new warre was there feared : but

ncwoccurrcnts in Afia altered that courfc. For the people in Natolia rofe againe in

rebellion, committing fpoilc and rapine: and in Arabia a certaine Rebell vfurpcd the

title of a King, and guhcring together aboucfTtie thoufand follow<rs, hath pof-
fefledhimlclfc of Aden, a commodious Citic for the Indian Merchandize, and

fitly

fcatcd for the command of the Red-fca. The Perfian King put his Embaffadour to

denh.bccaufc he had capitulated with the Turkc.thathisMaflervndcrcolour ofgifts

fhouldpay him a yearcly tribute: andfent the Turkifh Legate, which was fent with

the Perfian Legate, backe to Confiantinoplc, hauing firfl cut oft" his hands, and put
out his eyes. Hereby the Turke was forced to employ his forces this way, which hec

had intended for Tranfyluania: and by the Bafla of Buda hath promifcd tokeepe

peace: hath fent a'fo his Embafladour into Poland with a great prefent to the Kmg,
fwearingby^fcf G«d, his Horfe and i>ori/,toconferue the peace. This ycare alfo a-

bout Aprill was a great fire at Conflantinople, which burned two thoufand honfes :

the Merchants raeanc while Ubouting to conuey and faue their goods, the BalTa Naf-

luffenfispictended.that a certaine MerchnitofAIeppo (whom vpon that occafion he

found there wcaponcd) intended violence againft him, and confifcatcd his goods (the
chiefe caufe ofihc quarrell) which amounted to an hundred thoufand Chekins: which

I mention, to fiiew the miferic of Torkifh fubieilion.

Sultan t/fchmei\% now tyi»n» i<$i^.fiue and twcntieyearesold: of good fla-

tnre, ftrong and adiue more then any of his Court. Hf hath three thoufand Corcu-
bines and Vitgins for his luft: his cUefl fonne is about eight yearcs old: hce is

much delighted with pleafures of the field ,
for which in Grxcia and Natolia hec

hath fortic thoufand Falconers : his Huntf-meii are not much fewer. And whereas

their Religion binds them once euerie day to praflifc fome ManuJl trade
,
as his fa-

ther did making of Arrowes .- This Sultan cuerie morningt after his deuotions

maketh Home-rings, which they wcare on their thumbcs for the better drawing of

theirbowes. Eight thoufand pcrfons arc alway rcfidcnt in his Palace. His Officers

' arc the C*fi ay^g't, by whom he fpcakes to fuch as haue fuites to him; Treafurer of

the Houfhold, Cup-bearer, Steward, Oucrfeer of his women, andprincipall Gard-

ner. Thefe fixe are in great place : he hath Mutes (perfons borne deafe anddumbe)
which attend him ; he hath fifteene hundred gelded men, from whom their priuitics

arewholly cut, and they make water thorow iliortcuillcsoffiluer, which to that end

ihcy v.'care on their T^rbants. HisVilicrBafl''S,or Priuy-counfcllers, whereof there

arenineatConftantinople, and were wont to be much fewer, are now thirtie. The
red ofthem arc in their charges,or Bcglerbcgs places abroad. They fit cuery Saturday,

Sunday, Munday, and Tuefday, in iheDiuanoor Counfei-ha'l, The Agais Ciptaine
of the lanizarics. TheChiaufcs arehis Purfiuants.TheSpahi his guard ofhorfe-men.

The lanizarics arc his beft fooi-mcn, who in their child- hood arc taken from their pa-
rents

c The chccfe

officers ot the

Tuike,3ndhis
other iiiftiu-

mentsof pri-
uatc and pub-

Iiqiieferuicc.

iy.et^'nUs and

Onlnat, Poll-

tie iurcicte,

&c.
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rents, and brought vp in all haidncflc, and in the rules of their religion. Then are they

puttoSchoolcs,
where vnder moH Iciicrc Maftcrsthey aretatight the vie of diners

weapons, and fuch as prone fit are enrolled forhniz.aries. Of whom in all arc fortie

thoufand,and about fixtccnethoufand with their Aga, attend the Grand Seignior
his pcrfon at Conftantinople, where they are employed as Conftables, Clearkes of

the Market, Warders of the gates. Sergeants
for arrefts, to guard Embafiador<,and o-

thcr Offices. He hath alfo in pay others called Topegi, fixe thoufand which are Gun-

ners;& twelue thouland Gebegi,which hauc charge of the powder and fliot in the ar-

mies.Hc hath Seminaries for thctrayning vp ofthofc yongIings,the one fore ofwhich

are called leheoglani, whereof arc f ue thoufand, which neuer goc out ofthe Seraglio

infixtecncortwentieyearcs,neuer lee any but their Officers, where they are trayned

vp to future feruicc. The Gemoglani (who are alfo tithed children of the Chriflians)

arc brought vp with fome more libcrtie, and to bofe offices ot husbandrie and fuch

like, and may alfo prouc Janizaries. Of thcfe are twentie thoufand. The lanizaries and

nthedchildren.withhisTimariots, are the mainc pillars of his Empire. His Timari-

ots, w hich hold land in Fee, to maintaine To many horfe men in his fcruice, are in Eu-

rope two hundred fifticfeucn thoufand; in Afia and Africa, fourc hundred fixtie two

xhoui'tnd. Begierl;eg fignifieth
Lord of Lords; ofwhich were wont robe two; one in

Europe, another in Afia : but by Solyman encreafcd, that though Romania and Nato-

lia hauc ftill the chiefe titles, yet in Europe are foure others
;
in Afia before thefe Pcrfi-

anwarrcs, nine and twentie, in Africa fbure, in all nine and thirtic, which arc as Vice-

royes^audhaue their Begs or Sanzackes vnder them. Kis Admirals place is as greac

by fea. And thus much of Turkifh affaires, the fumme of the large workc of Mafter

^w/Zi-/, whom I principally follow.

C H A p. X.

of the Ofmons holden by the Turkes in their Religiom

' Ow the Turkes from fofmall beginnings haueafpircd to ^histheirpre-

fentgreatnefieyou haue fecnc; bought indeed at a dearcprice, with

their temporal! dominions accepting of a
fpirituall bondage, bccom-

ming the Lords ofmany Countries.and withall made fubicdit to thofc

many Mahumetan fupcrftitions. The occafion and chiefe caufe of

Sc(Ss ill the Saraccnicall dcuotions ye haue heard in the fourth and feuenth Chapter s:

towhich wemayaddehecrcoutot
» S<r//(7K(«/.He faith^ that befidcs the A!coran,they ^ o;,/j,/, ^ ,

haue another booke called Zuna, that is , the Way, or Law, or Councell o(AIahemet,
• o « • .•

written after his death by his difc!ples,but the readings therofbeing diucrs & corruptj
the Ca'iph affcmbled a gencrall Councell of their yJ/phachi,or learned men at Damal'-

- CO, wherein fix Comrnilfioncrs were appointed, namely, Mtifi.li», f^och.in^'Bnboray-

ra^ A^neccj.
Atermindi and D.-;;?, to view- and examine thcfe bookes, each of which

compofcd a booke, and thofe fixe bookes were called Z«»^; the other copies being
two hundred Camels lading.w ere drowned in the Riuer; thofe fix only made authen'

ticall, eflcemedof cquall authoritie among the Turkes, with the Alcoran, and after

by one of their Diuines contracted into an Epitome ; which booke was called the

'Eookj of Flowers. But this Z.w4 being mi 'L'wrf (one as the Trttth is) but full of con-

trarietic, hence haue arilenfeftsamonglt them; the Turkes differing from other Ma-
humetan Nations, and diuided alfo amongfl themfelues.

^nt'ncKy b Mcnattinrs (who lined a long time in the Turkifh Court) faith that the b Mensu lib.i,

booke of their I. aw is called Mf<faf.h,ox Ci!raam,\\\\\c\\ Georgtouitz^xtcVoneih ano- yinar. Am.
ther booke; not the Alcoran but perhaps fome GlofTc.or fome Extraft thereofin Ara- G. B-ddul^h.

bian, which they hold V lawfull totranllateintothevulgar.They haue jtinfuchreue-

rence,that they will not touch it,cxcept they be v\ afhed from top to toe : and it isread

in their Churches bv one with aloud voice;the people gluing dcMout attendance with-

out any noi fe : nor may the Reader hold it beneath his girdle- (tcdde; and after he hath

read itj he kilfcth it,
and toucheth his eyes with it, and with great folemnitie it is car-

C c 2
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ricd intO the due place. Out of thisbookc are deriucd eight principall Commandc-
ments of their Law. Thefirftis, Godi^ agreat Ged, andoneonly God, tind Mahomet
u the 'Prophet of (jod; this article of the Vnitie (they thinke) makcth againrt vs, who
hdeeue 3.Trhtttie of Perfo»s : in dcteftation whereof, they often reiterate thefe words

hfi, hu,hu,th2it \sJoc,he, he, is onely God» who is worthie to be praifed for their limbs

health,&c. and for that he hath prouided fuftenancc for cuery one fortie yeares before

his birth.

The fecond Commandement is, Obey thy parents, and doe nothing to difpleafc
them in word or deed:they much feare the curfes of their parents. 5. Doe vnto others

as thou wouIdeftbedoncvnto,4.That theyrepaire totheMefchit or Church at the
times appointed ;

of which after.
5:.
To faft one month ofthe yearc, called Remez^tinfit

RamadaK, 6. Thatthey giuealmes to the poore liberally and freely. 7. Tomarrieac
conuenient age, that they may multipliethe fetft of Mahomet. 8. not to kill. Ofthefe

Commandcments is handled at large in Menauino, and in the bookc * of ihc Policic

ofthc Turkifli Empire, and in others.

Their times of prayer,according to the fourth Precept, are ^ in the morning, called

S.tLiKamaz,z.i, before Sunne-rifing: the fecond at noone, called y'lenamaz.K,i.(On}i\z

Friday they pray fixe times, rcforting to their Church two houres before noone) the

third, about three houres before Sunne-fct, called Inch'indinamaz.z,i, Thefourthat
Simne kt, AfcanyiamaK,K.i, The fifth, two houres within night, before thcygoe to

fleepe. They which meane to goe to prayer, goe firfl to the houfe of office,and there

purge their bodie: they wafh their priuie parts; and then going thence, wafli their

hands, their mouth, their nofe, their countenance, and their wrifts, each ofthem three

times, and after their earcs and neckcs, faying a certainePfalme, and thenwafh their

feettothemid-legge, faying another Pfalme: and after all tins, with a
giauepace,

vvaike to Church ; without thefe wartiings they hold their prayers vnprofitablc. Siy-

/irwci»/?rf»/5"/faith. That for this caufe of wafhing they cut their nailcs, and all their

haire; except on their heads and beards (whichyet they combe, and beftow curious

paines about, that the water may haue free paflage to all parts) yea for this caufe hee
thinketh they obferue Circumcifioa.that nothing be left couercd and vnwaOied.They
haue thrc kinds of wafhings : the firft of all the bodie, no part being left free, called

Zceagirgmeg, which is neceflarie after any pollufion. The fecond is called Tachriat,
of thepriuitiesandhinderpartsafterfloole,vrine, or breaking of winde. The third,

ty4ptan,oT /^^^<«, in thcinlhumentsofthefiuefenfes, beginning at the hands, from
thence the wrifts to the elbow; then the mouth and nottrills; then all the face with
the eyes; then the eares, and from thence to the feet, which he waflieth as hich as the

ankles. This is not neceflaric before cuery prayer, except fomc vnclcanneflc happen,
but niayferueforall day.

Their AImcs,enioyned in the fixt Commandement, are publike or priuate. Their

publike almes is a facrifice or offering of fomc bcaft once euery ycare. For whereas of
old they fliould haue giuenacertainepenfion ofmoncy to the poore, namely, two in

the hundre th : Mahomet vpon their complaint eafed this heauie burthen ,and conuer-
ted it into this facrifice. This beaftmuft be cutinpeeces,andgiuento thepoore : nei-

ther muft they themfelues eate ofit,yet may each man eate ofhis neighbours ofFerin",
and this facrifice ought to be ofthe fairell and beft,Horfe,Veale,or Mutton.Thcplacc
for this facrifice is called Cann^ra: where are mar^' Butchers,which cutting the throat

thereof, fay ;
In the name of him which hath made heauen and earth, and all things

clfc ; this facri'icebe to his honor and worfhip, andlethii infinit bountie accept the

fame. They vfe thelike vpon occafion ofvovvcs, if any of their houfe befickc.Asfor
their pr'uate almes, they hold it neceflaric : hauing a vaine conceit, that it freeth them
from all imminent miferie, which (they fay) together with the almes, turnethfrom
them to the poore man ; whence it commerh that the poore are fo full ofdifeafes. But
for all this charitable Precept, many poore people die amongrt them for want of rc-

liefe : and <= ifthe poore pay not their head-money to the King yeareiy, they are bea-

ten, and their women and children fold to pay it.

Marriage ought to be fought (they fay) for procreation, notforlufi. They'which
hue
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liucvnmarricd (after fit time, which is about fiuc and twcntieycares ofage) arc noE

iuft, norpleafc God. Their Law cnioy neth them to pcrforme their mariagc-cercmo-

nies, with prayers and prayfcs, and modeft fhamcfhftneflc; and they ought to Icarnfc

each other to rcade.ifeithcrpartic be ignorant. But their mariage is now farrc dege-
nerate fionuhat ancient (ImpHcitic:

' For ifa man like a yong woman, he buyethhcr
of her father, and then enroilcth her in the CaJies bookej the mariage following with

all Bacchanal! folcmnitics. The father giueth only fomc peeces ofhoufliold with her,

carried openly by particulars thorow the ttreets. When he
diflikethanyof his vviue?,

he fellcih them, or giueth them to his men- flaues. They fit not at table with their huf-

bands,but waitc and fcruc them; and then they dine by thcmfelues.admitting no mah
oc mankind with them aboue twelue yeares old. And they neucr goc abroad without

leauc, except to the Bath, and on Thurfday to weepe at the graucs of the dead : They
rife to their husbands, and ftand while they are in prefcnce; and befides them, come

inno companic of men, nor doc they fpcake with a man or in any part of their bodic

are feeneof any man; becaufe they thinke fight, cfpccially where beautic or comcli-

nefle is, cannot be without finnc. Only the brother may be permitted to fee the fifier,

but not the husbands brother. For this caufe that fcxc is not fufferedtobuy andfelJ,

but is clofely mewed, faue that their law allowcth them to frequent the publikc Baths,

The wife and concubine differ in the right to a dowrie, which the later wanteth : buc

the wife muft caufe the other to be her husbands bcd-fcllow, when he conimandcth,
without gain-faying, except on their Sabbath,or Friday night, which is the wiues pc-
culiar. Yctare theTurkcsgiueninbothfexestovnnaturallluft (in thcfc times) euen

]thc women in publike Bathes, fometimes are fo enflamed in that filthincffe, as is intol-

Icrable. BHsbequim tells of one woman, which falling in louc with a yong maid, and

no wayelfeprcuailing, cloathed her fclfein mans apparell, and hiring a houfc ncerc,

procured the fathers good-wi 1 to hauc that his daughter in marrisge; which being To-

lemnifcd betwecnc them,and the truth difcoucrcd (which the blacke mantle of night
could not couer from HymerntHs) complaint wasmade,and the Gouernour quenched
the hot flames of this new Bridegrome, caufing her to be drowned for that offence. If

the man abufe the wife to vnnaturall lufl, flie may haue her remedic by diuorcc, if fine

accufe her husband J
which modeftie fotbiddeth to be done in words, and therefore

flie puts offhcrrhooc, and by inuerting the fame,accufeth her husbands perucrfencfTe,

OneMalteri'/OTo;?/, which liued amongft them, told me, that there are fomc which

IccepcBoycs galiantlyarrayed.tofcrueibrthe worfcthen bcaftiy lu(l offuch as will

Jiire them. He affirmed alfo. That they haue this lothfome punifhmcnt for that loth-

ibme finne of whotedomc, to take the panch of a beaft new killed, and cutting a hole

thorow, to thrufl the Adulterers head in this dung-wallet, and fo carric him in pompe
thorow the {greets. It is death, either to the bodie by iudiciall fentence,or to the foulc

by turning Turke, for a Chiii^ian to hauc earn sU dealing with anyof their women.
A lew which had dealing with aTurkes wife, with her husbands confent, could not

cfcape hanging therefore, ( this indeed was a fauour, forhecfbould haue bccne bur-

ned) notwiLhllaiidinghis rich country-men offered two thoufand duckats to fauc

him: Her husband was hanged for his wittoldly permiiTion, and fhee her fclfedi ow-
ned, (jeorge 'Danfa rcporteth the like danger, which an Armenian hardly efcaped.buc
for talking with a Turkifh woman, both of them being therefore imprifoncd, and

thence deliuered at a dcere rate. He telleth of their Parderaftie that they buy Boyes at

an hundred or two liunHredduckats, and mew them vp for their filthieluR, till they

proue bearded : they will alfo fieaie Boyes for that villanie, as hee inftanccth of one
which came with the Polonian EmbalTadour fo (tollcn, and neucr could after bee
heard of.

Murther (prohibited in their eight Commandement) they hold vnpardonable, if it

be done wilfully.Often will the Turkes brawle, but neucr in priuate quarels firike one

another, for fearc of this law, and the fcucritie ofthe Magiftrate. And ifone be found

dead in aflrectcorhoufc,themaftcrofthehoufe,ortheParifh3muftfindoutthe niur-

thcrer; otherwifehehintfclfefhallbeaccufedof it, and the whole Contadofhall be

fined,andlikewifc in cafe of robbcric,
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a The Turkes

are no fa(hion»

itiongsrs.

(JMevamnta reckoneth alfo feiicn mortall finnes ; Pride,Auarice,Lechcric,Wrath,

Enuic, Sloth, and Gluttonie. The firfl:,they ray,caft Lnctfer out of hcauen. The fccond

is the root of many other finnes. The third is moft rife acnongftthem,and that in the

moftfilthieandvnnaturall kindof Sodomie; their law to thjcontrarienocvvithltan-

din'^. The fourtk makcth a man a be^ft. The fifth fhuttcth men out of Paradilc,and fo

% Drinking of forth of the vcft. Wine » is alfo forbidden them ; but yet they will be drunke with
it,

Grecke Wine ifthey Can get their fill of it.And M-thomet the third (y4»»o lo'oi.) imputing diuers in-

is too fweecc a
fo|e„cies of the Janizaries to their cxcefiiue drinking ofwine (by the Mufties perfwa-

Turklrto tor- ^o") commanded on paine of dcath.all fuch in Conltantinople and Pera,as had wine,

bcare. to bring it out and ftauc it (except Embafladors oncly) fo that the flrecta ranne there.

b A.Gif^Buib. vvith. Onedrinking
^ wine with "S^J^f^^/w*, made great clamors; beingabkcd the

caufe,hefaidhedidittowarnc his foule to flee into feme corner of the bodie, or elfe

be quite gone, kfl: it fliould be polluted with that finne. Yet in theirFali or Lent they

abftaine vcryreligioufly.
^ If it beproued againft aPrieft, that he hath drunke wine

b.tonce.hcfliallncuerbebeleeuedas awitneffeaftcrit. Swines flefli is prohibited

too ; in abftainingfrom which they are more obedient ; it being vtterly abhorred.

The Turkes <!

generally hatc(faith Sepicmcaflren/is)
that lightnes in apparel,ipeecb.

gefiure,&c, vfedoftheChriftians, whomfor this caufe they call Apes and Goatcs.

Like wife they are not fumptuous in their priuate buildings. They goc to the warrc,as

It were to a wedding, efteeming them bleffed which are therein flaine. The wiucs and

womcn-feruants agree in one houfe, without iealoufie and grudging, they are in their

habitcandbehauiourmodeft : and, where himfclfc dwelt, the father in law had not

fceae the face of his daughter in law, lining inthe fame houfe with him, in twentie

yeares fpace ;
fo religioufly

doe they vcile thetlil'elues.

On Friday they pray more deuoutly, but (as the Alcoran alfo permitteth ) they ab-

flaine not from all labour. He faw the grand Signor himfelfc goe to their Church, and

likewife to the Bath, attended only with twoyouthcs ;
none vfing any acclamation to

him. And in the Church he prayed on the pauemcnt coucrcd with a Carpet, like to the

reft, without any Throne or enfignc of Royaltic. And he obferued the like modcfhe

in his other behauiour.

The Turkes are fo zealous in their fuperftition, that they wilkatherlofe their life

then Religion: as among other eiamj'les in i'f^»^f>'^<'^f timeatDibra, many Turkes

chofe rather to die Turkes, then to liuc Chrifhans ; yea fome, as it is reported,rather to

kill thcmfelucs, then to leaue their fuperRition : and in the yeare i ^68. the Pcrfiati

Enibaflador was fhot at, and one of his followers hurt by a Turke, who being appre-

hended, confcflcd that he did it bccaufe he was an Hercf.kc, and lent from an Here-

tike : for which faft he was drawne at an horfe-taylc thorow the Citie, and then hod

his right hand cut off, and after his head. They hate the Pcrl^ans, as 'l\uHan B'-jfi cold

B!4ibccj:ii;i!^
more then they doe the Chriftians : like as the Traditionarie lew doth the

Textuarie, and the Papiff the Proteftant.

Images they haue in fuch deteftation, that (bcfidesthe fcratchjng out the eyes of

thofe in the Mufaicjue worke ot Saint Sophies Tcmple)whcn Solyman ouenhxcw King
Lewis oi Hungarie, he carried away three Images of cunning worke in BrafTc, rcprc-

fentin? //^rcWc^ with his Club, ^peZ/o with his Harpe,D<.!»;? with her Bow and Qm-
uer, and placed them in the tiltyard

at Conftantinopic : but by the perfvvafion of the

0^«//^/,thcy were molten into great Ordinance. They haue no Scutchions or bla-

zing of Armes: nay, they vfe no fcalesin their letters or other writings, which fecme

to them to fauour of (iiperftition,
or

fiiperfluitie.

When they conquer any Citic, they turne the Temples into Mofques, and facrificc

there. Thwi d\ASoljman
"^ atBuda, and ^'««/'>i/^ facrificed fixe hundred captiues to

his fathers ghoft.

They are moderate in their priuate buildings, and detefl f the Chriftians for their

now diey aic exceffe and fuperflucus expences that way : ivhat
( fay they ) doe thof: Pagans thinke

heicin mote
they{h.dlt:Me euer ?

t\\ty often lodge (iaith
g tf'i/yrfwo'^rjat thefigneoftbc Moonc ; and

fumptuous. jj^j. jijjg moderation they vfe in diet and appa ell. They haue a bralTc pot, and their o-

£»ifsM j" c '/.
'^^'^'^ meane houfliould implements with them in the warres, which they vfe in peace.

Readie

'Buihcq.efiH.i.
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•Rcadie monic is their furcrt riches, bccaufe the Grand Sigiiior is tVieir fureft Hcirc,

They haue the rifing ofthe Sunne in great reuercnce j
and

efpecially the appearing
ofthe new Moone: as

*
when y1/rf^owff the great bcficgedScodra, the new Moone ^ ,- ««

beginning to fhew her felfe, the MahumetancPricfts, going about the Armie
, gaue

theSouldiers warning thereof, as their manner is, by finging of a Song in man-
ner of a Proceflion ; whcreunto the whole Armie anfweredwith a fhort rcfpond,
and at the fame time bowing themfelues to the ground, faluted the Moone with great

fuperftition.

They may
» haue t welue lawful! wiucs,and as many Concubines as they w ill (fome a

Septemca^.

fay,
but foure vviues.) The children of the one are equally legitimate as well as the o-

thcr, and inherite alike: yet few of them kcepe two wiues together in one houfc : but

in feuerall places where they haue dealings , they haue feuerall wiues
, which they di-

uorceatpleafure.

They tell many things ofAntichrift(whomthey call !>

TV/^/cWjand oftheRefur- b uundau:

reiSion,andofthela(Uudgement, of Heli, and Purgatoric : And that A/iz^swir/ after faith Df^""^.

Judgement fliall deliuer all ofall Religions from thence.

They haue no knowledge ofliberall Arts,of cafes ofConfciencc,ofOriginall finne,

or ofa(5ti)all, further then the outward aft.

Theirrefpefts torcliques appearethby CJ^f*?A(7«7ff <= the third, 1597. who in the c HiyoU.

difcomfiture of his Arm ie fled towards Agria, fhedding fome teares as iiee went
, and

wiping his eyes with a peece of Mahomeis garment, which he carryed about him as a

Rclique.
The Turkes may neither eate; drinke, nor make water, flanding.
In their aduerHtie they fctke with earned prayers to their Prophets; and publike

fupplications are fomctimcs decreed. At •• the taking ofAlba Regalis, 160 1. the Baf- d K^olIp,iii6
faof Buda (then prifoner at Vienna) hearing of it , abftayned from meat with his two
feruants a whole day , proHrate vpon his face

, praying vnto h s Prophet CMahomet,
who heefaid had becneangrie all that yearc with theTurkes. They

e endure punifh- e mibeq,
ments infliftedby theMagiftratewithgreatpaticnce, thinking they fhall efcape all

torment in thofe parts in the World to come : they therefore rew ard the w hipper, and
eflccme the whip (which I enuie not to them) facrcd.

^

. They are (
but contrarie to the Alcoran ) addided to forceries and dreames : their

Priefls write them letters or fpells, to keepe them from danger and harme of {hot,&c.
called f

Haymayly. They will write any thing for monic, as letters of fVeedome for f Seoteir,c:tk,

feruants to runncav\ ay from their Mafters , and fuch like. They make a fliewof holi-

iic(re,biit are clolcly w icked,ignorant oftheir owne law (to cout r which,ihey anfwere

indarkefcntences) and the people much more. Nothing is finne,to count of, but that

which endamageth ciiiill focietic.

They efteeme for good workes, S the buildings and cndowings of Hofpitals ,
ma- g Their good

king Bridges and high-waies, digging of pits, and wells, and conueying waters to Woikes.

high-waies aiid Cities, building Bathes, and founding ofChurches,and fuch like pub-
iike workes. /?«/<»» 'i^jj/i? left his wife, the Daughrer of Ao/jw<?», at his death tiftcene h M.Harbmn.
millions of gold, and fliee had of y earely reuenue halfe a million : fliee, amongff other

ber workes,attempted one moft famous,which was a c^Midiiit to conuey water, (or the

vie of thePilgrims betwixt Cairo and Mecca, fortiedaycs iourney; and forthcfame

inrent procured the i'«/;^w5,f/)'>>j her brother, to write to the Venetians foi a licence

to extr.ift out of Italic an hundred thoufand pound of Iteele , only to nuke Chifiells,

Hammers, and Mattocks, for the cutting of certaiiie rocks, by which this water

muft pafTe,

Their ' Oathcs (efpecially of their Emperors) arc of many cuts, and varietieof
\ Theiroathei

fafliion. Andforvowes; in necclTuies and dangers, they will promife vnto God the anJvowcs.

facrifices of beafts in Ibme holy places, not vpon Altars ,
but ''

hauing flaiedoffthe ^ Andr.Ai-

skinne, they giuc it with the head, feete, and fourth partoftheflcfhto thePtieft ; Hahme.

another part to the Poore ; the third to the Neighbours ; the fourth is for the

Guclfs.
'

They are foaddid^cd to the opinion of Fate, ihatCod is ef^eemedcoblcfTewhat-

foeuei
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{oeuer hath fucceffcas namely,Sel/ffis murthering his Father
;
and to deteft what waa«

tcthgood Client ,
whatfoeuer ground it had. They feare not the Plague, accountin"

cuery mans rime limited by Fate, and therefore will wipe their faces with the clo^thcs

of fuch as haue dyed thereof.

e iMiinjier,cof. They hold « it alike acceptable to God, to offer almes to beaf^s, and to bcrtow it on

//M- raen, when it is offered for the loue ofGod. Some there are,which willredecmc birds,
Sitsl>.ep.y&^. trnprifoned in their cages or coupes, and hauingpaied their price, let them f^ic. O-

thers Hor the louc ofGod) caft bread into the water to fcede thefifhes, cftccming it

a worKc greatly meritorious ; but Doggcs arc accounted vndeanc, in flead whereof

they delight in Cats, following (they lay) their Prophet AIahomi;t^v.\\o falling aflcepb
lat table, and awaking to goe to his dcuotions, rather cut off hisflceue, whereon hee

found bis Cat faf^aflcepe , thenhevvou'd dillurbehcr, lA^^ct Stmotts \.o\6 mc that he

hath fecnc them at Cairo fcede dogs with baskets of bread
,
one ftanding by with ji

club to kccpe them from fighting rand one gauc almes for a Bitch whuh had Whelps
vnder a (tall. Herein perhaps (as in other things) the Egyptians are more fuperftitious

then the Tiuke£,efpecially in this ofDogs which fauours of their old Anuhu and dog-

worfhipping.

They fay L^fofeiwas the firf^ gr?at Prophet, to whom was giuen the bookc Tffrit,

that is, the Law, and they which obfcrucd it in thofe times were faued. But w hen men

grew corrupt, God gauc jD^/W the booke ^x,<<^«r,orthePfaIter:and when this prcr
uailed no:, /<•/«/ was fent with the Booke/A/^'/, ortheGofpell, whctcby in that time

men were faued. Laftly, y'l^^s^awf/^ receiued his Alcoran, and all the former were difa-

nulled. This Law and Law-giucr is fo lacrcd to them ,
that in all their prayers , cuen

from their mothers brcaf^s, they obfciie thisformc : Laillah , illelah Mehemtnetirre.

[uUellah tanre rirfeghamber hace : 1 hat
is, there is no God but one, and Mahomet his

Prophet: one Creator, and more Prophets. This they flick in with their milke, and in

their firfl learning to fpcake lifpe
out this deuotion.Thc infants go with the rcit to their

Mofquees or Mefchits, but are not tied to other ceremonies, fauing wailiing, till they
f Aiil.MeitM. arccircumcifed. Eucryman

f hath (in their opinion) from his birthto his death two

Angels attending him; the one at his right hand, the other at his left. At fourc or ftuc

vear old they lend him to the Schoolc to learnc the Cuiaam, and the firft words which
their Maftcrs teach them arc to this fcnfc

J God is one, and is notcontayncdinany

place, but is through all, and hath neither father nor mother nor children
, eatcth not,

nor drinkcth, nor fleepeth,aild nothing is like to him. The two Angels before laid, arc

called Chirrimim and Chiru tib'tn, which, wriic the good or euiil that men doe againll

f^i/UgtniGei^. thcday of Judgement. ThcTuikes e abhorreblalphemie not only againfl ^o^^and
M-ihstmei , but alfo againft ChnH and the Virgin Ai-irte^ and other 54<»// : and they

punifli blafphemers of whatfoeuer Scift : they account it a hnne for a man to build a

houfe which fhall lafi longer then a mans life rand therforc howfoeuer they are fiimp-

tuousand magnificent in their publique buildings, yet are there priuatcdvuellings ve^

h Vi^yimdu ry homely, and ill contriued. They catc much 0^/K^/i(. thinking it mskcththemcoura-

ViUamont.l.i. gious in the warres. They
'^ hauc a rcmedie for paine in the head or eifcwherc, to

"?-S. burnc thepartaffcded withthctouch-boxe ( whichthcyalway carry withthcm) oi
I ih.nri^htmat ^,\iYi Ibmc linnencloth whereby theyhaue many rnarkcs on theirforchtads and tem-

^'"^
"'""'

pies, witnefTes of their necdlcffe and heedlelfe relpecf to Phyfitians.

mcnt.cdidc'unt. As theScrirnurc contaynctnlomc Prophecies
' of the atiling and proceedings ot

k Birt.Gforg. theTiirkidi Nation, the rod of God
, whereby hcc Icourgeth his Chrifhan people; fo

sjiccM Vox.
wnercwithhehadcnaitilcu nis cnudrenbiJchanoneistnat whicnGfo-^.'<!

A(l&Moa.to.\ latetn and expoundeth: and fuch is that which ' LeuncUvms hath tranfcribed out of

i» fine. their Bookc called /1/fj/^!^?/;, wherein is written thatConfUntinoplefhall bcetv\icc

li[l.
. .„„-„...

Ce>it.^.c,io.
W''*^ the Tutkcs fable, that before his commjng, fluU Altchdi enioy the Empiie. This
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Xjlitchdi they fay
" was dcfccnded of their Prophet (JJ-f/i/wwr."-, and walkcth imii- -

fibleronedayhe fhallcome intolight,andraigneforatime :and after himfhalI2Jf^- ^J^'fi-^xM^
»<r/ their Anti-Prophet, or Ancichri'i come. A certaineDeruife offered to alfault and
murther Baiaz^et the Great Tiirkc,profeflinghimfelfe to be that Aiechdi,zni was flainc

byoneofthe Baflaes.
,

As for the bloudy praflifes which each Emperor vfeth in murthering his brethren

to fcciire him in his Throne ,
in rooting out of the Nobilitic of the Countries which

they conquer, in rafing the Walls and Fortreffes ofthe Cities, Icaft they fliould bee re-

ceptacles for confpiracie, in tranllating people from one Countrie to another, inturr

ning the Countries into Tirwjrfrj-, or ereding Fees and Tenures of Land to hold infer-

uice of the Turkc in his warres, whereby without any charge to him hee maintayneth
more horfe- men in continual! pay and rcadincfle then all the Princes Chriftian .-alfo of

their Court,.?fi'A-7if,manner ofgoucrnmcnt by Verier Bajfas 'Begltrhegs, Siniackj^d-c.

Ofthe Turkiil) Nauics reuenucs and other things ;(nct concerning their RcIigion,but
their Pojicie) I holditnot futable toour fcope and argument. Othersm diuers lan-

guages hauedoneit infctTreatifesandDifcourfes. I therefore (leaning thefe things o LixSortnx?
to o

others) from this relation of their opinions, will come to the publikc cxcrcife ottoman t^noU,

and ptadlife
oftheir Religion. Turc.Hift.&c.

Chap. XI.

ofthe Religious pUces amongfi the Turkes : their Mefchits-, no(^-i-

tatls , And Monafieries : with their Liturgie and

Circuvtiiftort.

S;^«5^?^-^-
He places

*
of moft Religion to the Turkes abroad arc thofe which

^7:^i t^i^i; Alahumet hiiTifelfe polluted with his irreligion : as Mecca,Medinaj&c,
'-«j^ l.^.t^ik

jjif places of molt Religion amongfl themfelues arc their Molches,or
Mefchits : that is, their Temples and Houfcs of prayer, (whereof they

haucmany inallTurkie) and next thereunto their Hofpitalls for the

rclicfeofthe poore, impotent, and Pilgrims. Neither are the Turkes

Iparingiiithefeorthelike (feeming) charitable cxpences. ForwhenaTurkefalleth

fick ,
and thinketh he fliall thereof die, hee fends for his friends andkinsfolkes , and in

their prcfcncemakcth his Tcftament : the grcatcft Legacies whereof arc bequeathed
to publike vies, which they thinke will be meritorious to their foulcs.

Such are the making and rcpayring of Bridges, Caufeyes, Conduits to conuey wa-^

ter to their Hofpitalls or Temples. Some alfo giue to the Redemption of Captiues.

Many oftheir Women (
the deuouter Sexe, whether in Religion or fiiperfiition ) be-

queath monie to bee dil^ributcd amongft fuchSouldiersashaueflaineany certayne
number of Chriftians : a deede in their conceit very religious, Thele arc the wills and

decdes of the inferiour fort. But the Emperours, and great Bafl'aes, appoint Legacies
to expreffe a greater magnificence with their deuotion,as the building ofTemples and

Hofpitalls.

TheirTemplesorMefchitcs are for the fnoft part fourc fquarc, not much vnlikcto

our Churches, but larger in length then bredth. TheTempleof S'^/Vjt 5o/)^« in Con-

ftantinoplcisofall other in the Turkes Dominion the molt admirable,built long fincc

by lufltn'tAn^ and ( by ij\iahumct the Conquerour ) peruertcd to this Mahumctan vfe

aboue nine hundred yeares after. Of this Temple they write,
= that it was firll built by

Conflantius, fonne oiConJint^tine the Great, with a roofc ofTimber : and burnt by the

Arians in the time of Great T^fo«/»/5i«/ , whoagaine repayred it. Soz^omtnus ^
faith,

that in the broiles which hapned not long after in the raigne oiArcadiHS and Homnus
about Chryfojiome, the Church was fired, his enemies afcribing it to his partakers,and

they againe to his Aduerfaries. It is reported that Theodofius lunior rebuilt it. But in

t\\cumtoi lujliniart,Procopius 'teftificth, thatbafe and wicked men burnt it againe,
which lHjiint.in built a«ne\v in fuch fumptuous and magnificent Ibft ,

that in regard of

his

*
The policic

of the Turkiftj

Empire.

a Tet.ayU'mi:

TopvgTtphia

Conjiant'mop,

l.i.c-l.

b Sudani.1%,

C.ll.

dtjiip lujiiTL*!

m l.i ,
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1 Bft'/ff».

his change it might hauebeenevvifhed that it had pcriflied long before. His chicfc

W'Ofkcmen were ^nthemitis
,
and JfdorHs ,

whoraiicd it into a moft goodly frame,

which might amaze the beholders, and fcenie incredible to the hearers. Both hee and

Eaa<^r:(is e recite the particulars. The length was two hundred and thrccfcore feetc t

the bredth one hundred and fifteen" : the height a hundred and fourefcore. Zonaras^

jAgathm ,in(\ Georgius €tdrivus,x.e\\ of the harmes it recciued by Earthquakes, whiles

Ittfiinian lined, which yet he repaired, as did Bnfilms and Andromcus after him. Nice~

fhortis
f
faith.that Cei^ftantine raifed the Temple o^Peace (which before was but fmal)

tothat larqeand ftatelygrcatncffr,
which in his dayesitretaynedrand his fonncCo«-

fiantiiis finiflied the Temple of Sophia fo neare it , that they Teemed to hauc but one

wall. It was g founded by Co>iJ{atitineh\s father : and was burnt in a fcdition of the

people, intheraigneof /<</?/«M», in which rebellion thirtiethoufand of the people
were flaine, and partly to pacific the wrath ofGod (faith he) for fo great a flaugbter,
he built this Temple. From the fide ofthe Temple he tooke h fourehui drcdtwcntic

and fcucn pillars on an Image ofHeathen Gods, and oftwcluc fignes ofthe Zodiakc :

and fourefcore flatues ofChriflian Emperors, which hee diftributcd in the Citic. But

more then enough of the ancient flrud^urc thereof

As it is at this day, diuers haue defcribed it -.but of them all moft diligcntlyjPf^rax
'

Gylliiis. The walls and roofes thereof arc of brick, the inner part lined with maibic

mofl excellent, and of diuers forrs, the roofc is fet with floncs,and pecces of glafle gil-

ded ; Nature and Arte confpiring to breede the beholders both pleafure and wonder.

It is fo compofcd.and the Pillars and Arches fo placed that themiddle lie within(con-

iideredby itfelfe)fcemesliketheformecfanEgge, lorigarid round : butthe whole
fabrick both within and without, yceldeth to the curious obleruer a fquare forme. All

the inner part
hath Arches, (in the top open to rcceiue light) which are fuftaincd with

marble Pillars ofdiuers colours, and there arc
,
faith Beliomns , ( if oncmay fay it ) as

many dacres in that Temple, as are dayes inthcyeare. It isfarre more admirable then

the Roman Tantheon : The worke ofthat being grofle , folid , and cafie for a vvorkc-

niantoconceiue. But this i'op^ww Temple is more fubtle to the view ofthe eye and

minde. It hath two rowes of Pillars each ouer other, thofe vpper ones furporting i\\t

hemifphere,loouer,orftccple, which is wrought all with Mufaikc worke
, garniilied

with gold and azure. The doores or gates are coucrcd with fine Latten of Corinth :

one of which (they imagine) was made of the wood oiT>{oahs Arke. And therefore

there are in it three places left vncouered for the dcuouter people to kifle , for the par-
don of their finnes. It had fometimes sboue three hundred thoufand Ducats of ycar-

lyreuenuc. TheTurkes, when they turkeifcd it, threwdowne the Altars, turned the

Bells into great Ordinance, and either tooke away the Images, or put out their eies,for
•

(fay they) God, and not walls and
piibliurcs,

is to be adored. T^icolas
^

l>{icaLii faith,

that it had in compaffe more then a m ile,w ithjn which were comprehended the houfcs

ofCanons & Priclb : ofthe moft part ofthe Cloifter(bccaufe it was neare the Serailc )

they
' madeaftableforHorfcs; as Co,7/?<?w;/w^ Palace for Elephants; and a Temple

(neare the Tilt-yard, or Hifpodyimus) for wilde beafts
,
which are tycd to the fcuerall

pillars thereof, Lyons, Beares, Wolues , wilde AlTes, Ounces, &c No Chriflian may
enter into this Mefchit, but he may put his body in at rhc doores end view it: But M"".

Simons faith, they are not now fo(crupulous:for he hath becncfufl-ercd togocin :as

G.Doiifi alfo reportcth of himlelfe. There haue becne at once, in the time oi Baiaz^ft,

numbred thirticand fixe thoiifandTurkesafTembled for deuotion atanEafter-folcm-

nitie. It had in Iitfiimans time Porches or Galleries on both fides
,
one cf which it

feemeth fcli by fome earthquake. Tlie innumerable windowes and vnfpeakable orna-

ments of the Temple would cafily detayne ourpen as a willing prifoner in the relation

thereof. But befides the ai'.cicnt ,
P. Gtllius, tJMenaumtts, Tello/iins.Nwolai, Donfa,

and many others haue done it already r neither will my Pilgrimage fuf^-crmee to (lay

long in one place, which.^m to viiitfomany , both here and elfewhcrein theVVorid,

Let vs proceeds therefore to their other Temples : cfpecially feeing tliis is fuch that

none is able to exprefle the exceliencic, nor could eucr worthily exprcflc the leaf} part

thereof. Hee beiides what others haue reported, tclkth of a marble pilicr therein,

which

l_
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which continually fvveatcs forth a certainc liquor, which theTurkes wipe oft" with

their hand-kcrchiefes, as (in their opinion) profitable againfl diuers difcafe?.

C^/4^i»wfrtheconqiierour
» buil; oneinlike fafliion without any figures, which

hath about an hundred houfcscoiicred with Lead foriheir DodlorsandPricfts, and

for all Grangers and pilgrims ofany Nation or Religion,where they may refrefli them-

fclues, their fcruantSjandhorfcsforthrecdayes, with meat and lodging at freccoft.

There srealfo without the precindt of the Molche an hundred and Hftie other Tene-

ments for the poore oftheCitie, which haue there an afrer a day.and as much bread as

they need : but they account that kind oflifc fo vnhappie, that oftentimes thofe Tene-

ments ftand emptie : but the money which fhould this way be beftowed,is fcnt to the

Hospitals ofthe difcafed. There are alfojiue other Mefchits, in forme refcmbling the

former, but not fo great ncr fo rich. The'reft '' ofthe Mefchits are ofdiuers forts,fome

high, fome low,offeueral! f3{liions.The Turrets,Tpon which their Priefls call the peo-

ple to prayers, are ofa great height, made in manner of watch-towers j their greater

Churchcshauingtwojthclcfieronecfthem. Vponthe topsisfct an halfe Moone or

Crcfccnt, which is the Turkes cnfigne, as the Crofle is vfuall to the Chriftians. Within

their Temples they haue no kindeot ornament^, but bare walks, with Arabian Let-

ters (fome m gold) written thereon , fauconcly their bookes, and Lampes burning
withoylc in great abundance, and doachesof Tapeftrie, on the which being fpread
ouer mattes vpon the pauemcnt, they prolhatc thcmfducs in prayer time.

TheirHofpitals they call yw<?r«j;otthefc there arc great vfcjbecaufe they want Innes

in the Turkes dominions. They found them for the relicte ofthe poore, and ofTrauel-

lers, where they haue food allowed them ( differing according to the vfe oftheplace )

and lodging places, without beds. They are open for the mo(t part to all men ofall re-

ligions. The chiefe Hofpitals in Turkic, are in Connantinople : two of which Mtiho-

wfr and Baiaz^et his fonne founded.Both thefe haue about fiue and twentic round Tur-

rets couercd with Lead; one ofwhich, being in the middeft ofthe other,is larger and

greater then the reH,andvi-der are lodgings for thePricfis: On one fide arc beds for

Pilgrims andTrauellers, on the other for Lepers. Thrice a day may any rr»an refort

thither into a certainc place for meat.Thcre are maintained fourteene Doftors oftheir

Law. Some fay that the reucnues of MahometsHoi'pkM amount to an hundred and

fiftiethoufand ducats, andthe other as much or more. Each ofwhichhath alittlc

Chappcll adioyningjin which the Founders are buried;who were at this great charge,
that the Pricfts and fuch as arc there refreflied fhould pray for their foulcs,and fay, yf/-

la 'Schfmetilefex : that is. God haue mercic on them. Se/im finiflied that which Baia-

z,et his father had bcgunne to build. But his fonne Soliman ercdted one farre furpalTing
1 the former. Orc^iiwf^ was the Srft ofthcfcO?r«»*<<» Princes which founded Monafte-

rics. Mahomet the firft finilLed "^ the great Temple at Hadrianople, the feat Royal! of

the Turkes in Europe before Conftantinople was wonne. He built alfo, befidcs a Pa-

lace, another Temple with a moftfumptuous Abbey, and a publike Schoole adioy-

ning, endowing the fame with great reucnues. He alfo gauc great fummes of money
to be diftributed ycarely at Mecca and Mcdina,for the rclicfe ofpoore Pilgrims.

^ Sa-

lmon ere Sted, inmcmoriall ofA£ilmmethis cldefl fonne, a
(lately Tombe, a fumptu-

ous Church,a Monaftcrie and Colledge, with other things for the health ofhis foule.

He was buried hirnfelfe in a Chappell which he had in his life-time built moftfiately
with a Colledge and Hofpitall,and his wife /lOAro/^^^i, andfomeofhis muitheied chil-

drcn lying intombcd by him : his Scimatar alfo hanging by him, in token that he died

in warres,which honor they grant not otherwifcto their Princes, The reucnues ofthe

countrcy about Sigeth in Hungarie (lately wonne from the Chriftians) were giuen to

themaintcnance ofthofe houfcs which his deuotion had founded. Neither is it law-

full for them to conuert any Lands toluch facred vfes,except they haue firft with their

owne fvvord w or.nc them from the enemies of their religion ;
the moft acceptable fer-

uiceto their Prophet. And therefore ^f/^w the fccond, fonne and Cuccefiowvof Soh.

man, intending to build a magnificent Teinple, and munificent Colledge, Monaftcrie

and Almcs-houfe at Hadrianople, where he intended his Sepulchre, brake his league
with the VenetianSjand wan Cyprus from them,that thence hemight endow the fame

with
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with maintenances But it were tedious to infift further in declaring their cxpences,

which deuotion in all Turkic hath procured: their Emperours and
Bafla'scftccming

nothing ofmore honor in the world,or merit for heauen. Let vs come to their Church-

rites and ceremonies.

The Temples in Turkic are (as hath bcenefaid) innumerable , both publike, and

priuateofmeanerbuildings: on which isaTowcr, as with vs a Steeple , whereupon
"

And.Ariuab. the* Mwtdeie OTThalifmanzkendcth : and it being open with pillars orfourcwin-

dowes, firft he goeth to that on the Eaft-fide, and callcth the people to prayer with a

lotnnesrhefau- loudc voice, flopping his cares with hii. hands, crying: There is noGod but one
, and

rariusRcg.Fratt. (J^fahumet hisMeffenger: come to make prayer for remiflion of your finnes, and

know that there is no (tronger then the God oi /ylahumft his mcflcnger. Thishec

faith in order od eucry fide of the fteeple. Ifthere be in the Citie many Mofchees,thc

Cathcdrall beginncth, and then all the other Parifliionall follow. This they doc fiue

timesaday, and on Friday their Sabbath fixe times. Firlt at funne rifing with foure

bendmgs to the earth, and twice praying. The fecond, about noonc with ten bow-

ings, and fiue prayings ; the third, at afternoone before funne. fet , with eight inclma-

tions and foure prayings. The fourth , with fiue bcndings and three prayings about

funne-fet. Thefift, longer thcnthcrcft, withfifteene bowings, and eight prayings.

This bending or bowing they call £r/E^ff, which is a doubled bowing with
profirating

himi'clfe: their prayer they call C^alamet ,
which they make fitting after eueryfri^ff,

with a falutation on the right hand and on the left,and the imprefiicn or figne ofpeace,
which is done with bringing both hands ouer the face. Eucry Bufurman is bound to

refort to thefe their Liturgies at his Panfliionall Mefchitc,except he haue fome lawful!
a Septemcajlr. impediment : and ifnot at all ofthem, yet at Icaft at one to be well waflied, for which

f ^'f''''"r* purpofe they haue innumerable Bathes in Turkic flately built: normay any enter into

the fecret theTcmple, efpecially is the morning, but firft well waflied in the Bathe,as is faidbc-

wafliingof fore : and ifhe kccpcth him cleane the reft of the day, that wafhing will ferue: but => if

their fccrets, he haue coiiimitted any carnall finne,or be any way foiled,or haue eaten any vncleanc

*"^'u^^ j'°"fu ^^'"§' ^^^" *'^ ^""^^ fecret place be wafheth his hands and armcs to the elbow, his hin-

their handes
'^^^ P^"^" ^^^'^ priuitics, and this fufficeth without going to Bathe, except he beother-

face and the' Wife polluted. For defe6t herein they haue inquifitions ,
and appointed penalties ; re-

reft.cach three fpe6l or pardon being giuen to none that faile, efpecially on Friday, and in their Lent:

times, obfer- fuch a one is carried about the Towne with a boord faftened to his neck,all be-hangc«l
uing equally w'ithFoxc-tailes ,

befides a pcnaltie according to his ftate in monie: and hec that will

muTiber'^aiid
"°'- ^^"* order himfelfe, fliall not be allowed their buriall rites. After they are thus wa-

faying the flied, they put oft" their fliooes in imitation ofA/e/tf/, and then enter into the Mefrhit-

Pfalme Eleache ta, where the fioore is couered with Mats or Carpets , nor is any other thing Teencbut

Motteohi afj'ro, white walls
,
and great ftorc of burning Lamps, and in golden Arabian letters thofe

ihet*^Srfoi
' wordes before mentioned.

orcUw. There is a Pulpit on which the Choza or Focquiafcendcth , and the firft thing hec

c La iliah,illc-
doth is to ftretch out his hands at large , and then ioyning them together he kneeleth

lab Mahomet ir- and kiflcth the ground : then hec lifterh vp his head, and ftopping his cares with his

rcUil aUbtamc hands ftandinga good fpaceas itwere *di/?ra<3ed orrauifhedinhispraiers, aftcr,lif-

jrptga
crhac)

tjpgyp his hands, he againe kifleth the ground fo many times as the houre of prayer

flratto inora- according to that former rule requireth: and then lifting vp himfelfe againc.hc ftretch-

tione. cth out his hands againe, fo ftanding about a quarter ofan houre,and againe kneeling
d Their dciio- with his mouth to the ground, fo continueth mouing it eucry way about a Pater-ncjler
non,filence, while, and then lift ngvp his head, and fcttine his hands to his cares, falls to his pray-
honcftie.and .

i f l \i i, ^ r \, l, i j t--..

ordeiisfuch mg anotner quarter otan hourc, and then licenletn the people to depart. Thercisno

faith Septecafl.
noife heard "^ as if there had becne nothing within. Not fo religious is their courfe

that I cannot (and yet that religion admits it)
which Adartin 'Braidenbach reporteth to be pradfifed

but admire, by them in a Mofthee on Mount Sinai where UHofes receiucdtheLaw: which the

comparing it
Saracens vfe to "et therein Prophets, thinking the ifl'uc there gotten is holy.aud full of

with the ton*
,

_
, . /p. . .

r ' o s» i>

trarieiiuhc thcFrophcticail fpint.

Churchesof cJWf««t//»o thus defcribcth their rite?. After their myfticall wafhing (as before)
Chriftiaus, they goc with afoberpacc to theMefchit (notlikc one which runneth away) andif

he
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he happen to brcake vvinde by the way, his former wafliing is vnfufficient and he miift

returne co renew it. Being alTcmblcd in the Mcfchit,thcy all turne their faces = South-

wards, and the MeizinorMuetdcn, (Claikc, Scxtcn, Pricft, BcU'ringer, or Belli a-

thcr) Ikndcth vp and readcth that Pfalme which bcforchehadcrjed tothemin the

iieepie, and cuery one (bndethvp holding his hands fa/tencd to his wafte, and bow
their heads to their feet with great rcuerence and without

ftirring . Then arifcth ano-

ther Priett ofanother order called /w^w, andreadetha Pfalme aloude , theMcizinas
his Clarke anfwering, which being ended they fall onthc ground and {iy,SabanalUy
SiihitnAlU., Sahan alU, that is, God haue mercie on vs mofl: wretched finners, abiding

proflratc till the Prieft fmam fingeth againe his Pfalme , and then they rife. And this

they doe foiirc or fiuc times according to the order of their feruice. After this they all

kneelc and proflratc themfelucs on the ground , theMeizin obferuing a long ccrcmo-

nie, in which with a loudc voice hcprayethGod to infpirethe Chriftians, lewesj
Grcckes,and generally all Infidels to tutnc to their Law. This being faid, euery man
hfccth his hand to hcaucn, crying 3loudc,y^w»»,^w/« : and then they touch their eies,

or wipe them with their hands, (which is, as eroding among the Papifts , a blefiing

themlelucs) bringing their hands ouer their face , and fo they depart. In the Englifh
Treatife of the Turkifh Policic thefe things arc related, with fome other ceremonies :

as that they fay together with the Priefl the firft A^^oara or chapter ofthe Alcoran &c.
"Bartholorr.ttus '^

Georgtottitx^ faith
,
that only the chicfe fort are bound to aflemblc to

the daily deuotions which they obferuc fiuc times a day; others which cannot fpare
the times are not tyed. On their Sabbaths it is othcrwife.

The women enter not their Mefquitas but on Friday es at nine a clock, or at Eafter>
and then they are inaGallcrieorTcrafle apart, where they may fee and not bee feene,
and this is not common to all , but the Wiues and Mothers ofthe chiefe ofthe place.
And as we haue faid ofthe Prieft , fo it is to be vnderliood that all the Men and Wo-
men there doe the fame without faiHng in any point. They fuffer not « a Chriftian to

enter therein : and yet will they enter into the Churches of the Chrinians to hcare the

Church. mufick. The women abide in their Churches from nine of the clock to mid-

nightjContinually praying with certainc motions & ftrange cries, continuing fo long
in this a(!:l,that they fall vpon the ground as in a fwounc through we3rineflc:aDd ifany
fcelchcr felfe at that time to be with child, the Tuikcs hold that they are conceiucd by
the holy Ghoft, and prc/cntly vow that child to God, and call fuch Nefecs Ogli, that

isjfonnesofthcholy Ghoft. And on Friday at nine of the clock the Prieft vfeth to

preach to the people : andtheletheirdifcourfeslaft about two hourcs. That which is

faid is not very manifeft
, yet they fay that hcpreacheth the miracles oiMahomet, fome

time exalting their faith, (ometimc commending obedicncc.and fometime rehearfing
fabulous talcs to terrific the bad,as that fuch mens foulesare carried of certaine Ca-

rnels(there being f6me fixe thoufand flying about in the ayre for this purpofe)into the

Sepulchres ofwicked ( hriftians, and that thegoodChiiftians arc put in their emptie
Sepulc! res/inueighing againft the blafphemers ofAifahcma, Chrift and the Saints.ex-

horting to almes,rchc3rfing their commandementsoftheir.w.Andifthey preach fcan-

dalousdoftrine,the Mufti and theCadilefchcrdepriue them, & corrcc; them as here-

tikes:yea,fome ofthcm , forprcfcrring Chrift betore yW<?/jcwff,are put tode:th; of
which one iLraimSchec a Prieft of Conftantinople ( reported to haue wrought mira-

cles amongft the Turkes in i\\tdi\isofSoliman) wasftoned todcath,his head cut oftj

and his bodie burned ; and of his Difciples fome were beheaded,others thruft into the

Gallies/or preferring Chrift,and Acr\y\x\^Mahcmet. And were it not for the terrour of
the fword there would be more innouations ofreligion: and iome haue perfwadcd the

Grand Signior, not to fuft'er the Alcoran to be fo common to be read & interpreted of

fuery one ; guilty ofthe abfurdities therein contained.But to returne. Afcr this prea-

ching endedjtwo yong Clarks goe vp to him,& fing certainc pr3yers,which ended,the
Prieft againe beginneth to fing with the people in a bafe voycc ,

with wrigling eueric

way for the fpace of haife an houre,faying nothing but Z..J «//«//-, //i?//<//;,
that is, there is

but one God.And thefe ceremonies are done only on their Lenten fridaics.Their Lent
is one Moone oi moncth in the year,v,'hich/ifthis year it be i«/j',thc next it flialbe Aui
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gxft.ii fo in order : that in twclue years they hauc faftcd all times of the yeare,making
no other difference of meats then at other times , but eating only in the night. They

'
IQioU. Tur. prepare 'thcmfelucs by diminifhing their fare (notas theChriftiansatShroue-tide)

Riji.p.jn. that they may the better endure it : for on the day, in which they faft, they will not fo

much as taftc a cup ofwater, or wafli their mouthes thcrewith.till the ftarres appeare:

And eight or ten dayes after it beginneth, fome Officers ride about the Towne, cry-

ing; Such adaybegioDcth the Faft, prepare yee,, prepare yee ; and when it is begun,
the Cadi and Suba{fi, if they finde anyiliops open, or any body eating in the day, fct

him ou an Aflc backwards, with the tailc in his hand, as Adulterers are puniflied. Nei-

ther will they fuffer lewcs or Chriftians to fcandalife their Turkes this way. And when

their Lent is ncare the end , they goe all to the Bathes and pluck offall their hjires, but

ofthe head and beard, with an ointment for that purpofc : they colour their nailes red

with an enduring colour called fhua ,
with which they die alfo the tailes and feet of

theirhorfes; and the women their hands, feet, and priuie parts. This they doe in ho-

nour oftheir folemnity.which lafteth three daies with great feafting,in w hich nothing
elfc but meates and drinkcs may be fold. They goe to the Sepulchres ofthe dead there

toeate, full ofgladncfle, and falutc each other, laying; 'B»arAm glHtiocz^eng, thatis,

GodgiueyouagoodFeaft: and if they meetewitha lew or a Chriflian, woevnto

t Thisfecond them. TheTurkeskcepe 'another Eafter,efpecially in Mecca, more folcmne to ihc

Eafteris called Tartars, Moores,and Arabians, then to the Turkes, except the Pilgrims, which refort
chMuihairam.

thither. The Turkes fay they arc "•

circumcifcd, becaufe they are the fonnf $ of JJmnel^
d Circumci.

^^j becaufe they may be clcanc when they goe to their Temples,no filth lying hid vn-

dcr the skinnc. At feuen or eight yeares ofage, or later, this ceremonie is performed.
The firft thing they doe, is, to inuitemany thither, both Turkes,Ievves, and Chriftians,

befides the fnends and kinred, to make the greater gainc, eucry one giutng fomewhat

according to his abilitie. When the day is come, they which arc inuited mount oa

e Nofolera- horfe-back, forclfeit ii'nofolemnitie, and goeto thehoufeofthechild, who being
nitie without mounted on a fairehorfe richly clothed with a greatTuUipanton his head , ii carried

horfes. to Church with a long fpcare borne before him. hauing a torch on the top worth t

crownc, more or Icfl'e , according to the flatc ofthe partie , adorned with Rofcs and

Garlands, which with the fpearc is left a gift to the Churth
,
the fees of the Pricft : all

the way they found on inftrumentstaftcrthe fonnefollowcththefatIier,thckinred,and
the reft ofthe friends, that fometimes there arc a hundred horfe; at Church they alight
and accompanie the child to the Prieft, whichwaitethfor them. Here one of the

friends fitteth downc, and on his lap the child is fct : prcfcntly another pulleth off his

ftioocs, another holdcth his hands, and others his feet , and many hold him in talkc

with wordes, and thefe arc the Goflips. The Prieft feeing all things ready, taketh the

end ofthe skinne ofhis yard,and draweth it out, and nippeth it with filuer Pinfers , f»

to mortifie it, and cut it offwith Icflc painc : then making him beleeue he will deferre

it till the next day, he rifcth, the other holding him faft: and after, as if he had forgot
fomewhat to be done about it, with fizzers, w hich he holdcth clofcly in his hand

, fo-

dainlycuttcth it off, and another layeth thereon a certainepowlder to cafe the painc,
and in fine and twentie dates they looke to the curing ofit,laying on it fait and marma-
lade ofQuinces, and thence forwards he is called a Adufulman, But his name is not

then giuen him
,
but at his birth, and that according to their qualitic.

After the child is loofcd, who to flicw himfelfc ofcourage , fmileth, and
lifting

vp hi^ greateft finger faith thofe former words oftheir profeflion, and is againe moun-

ted, and all the companie ,
after a little prayer and offering at the Church, with like

pompeconueighhim home, where is great feafting ptouifion ; fome fcaft it three

dayes together.
^murath circumcifcd his fonnc tJ^Ahometzi fixtcene yeares old. Vnto which (o-

'

lemnitie many Chriftian Princes were folemnely inuited , who fent thither their Am-
baffadors with prefents,who had there their fcaffolds prepared for them,and furniftied

according to their ftates. The folemniticlaftcd/brtie dayes, and fortie nights, in the

iKitoS.^a.9iT. great Market-place ofConflantinople. And to end thefe f
folemnities, Mahometthe

Prince was circumcifcd, not publikcly, but in hii fathers chamber, hy (J^echmet one

oi
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ofthe \nfcuor B.ijfaet, fometime the EiT)pcrour5o/)'Wd«j- Barber. Ancf itisdoneofo-

ther Tiirkes alfo moft commonly in the lathers houfe, not in the Church.

The Women-children about the fame ageamong other women without other (b-

lefpnitie, f^y oucr thofe wordes, L^ illah, &c. and likewife the rencgado-Iewes ; but

the Chrillian renegadoes are carried about the flreets ofthe Cities, with much lolem- Ceergitult'^

n tie, and many gifts giuen them,befides frcedome from tribute: many blinded by co-

uctouflicffe offer themlelucs to this circumcifion. But if any for blafphemic againft

(JMahomct, or iniuricto a Turkc,bee by force circumcifed , they haue no fuch gifts :

which puniflimcnt the Cadilefcher (by the teflimonieoftwo accufingTurkes) inftf-

ftcth. And therefore topreuent the fame,the Chriftians obtayne the grand Scigniours

fafe conduit, that in cafes ofconfcicnce they may not be iudged ofany , except they
wcreaccufed at the Court before the fouie £^j^*/, and the Cadilefcher of Conftan-

tinople, and that by the witnefle of Prielts only which had not in twcluc yearcs

drunke wine.

C H A p. X I I.

ofthe Sepulchres, FunenU-rites^ andopiniem touching the dead,

among theTurkesi

O w, if you be we.irie of viewing their Temples, and their prayers, and

other ceremonies feeme tedious, I haue thought fit to prefent you
with another fight,

and to conclude with (that which is the concluhon

of ail flcfli ) a difcourfe of their Funeralls. When » a Turke is fick

and like to die , his friends rifit him, and putting him in minde ofhi^

finnes, aduife him with a penitent heart to bewaile them. Then doe

ccrtaine oftheir Priefts, or one of his kinfmen,readcfomePfalmesand Prayers. And
ifthe pangs ofdeath doe Ihll continue, they bring him the Alcoran,or Curaam.wher-

inisonc Legend called ThebaraEchelez^i, which they readefcuen times: and if hce

fhall die ofthat licknefTe, they thinke hee will die before they haue thrice read it : and

if they fee breath flill remaine.thcyreadcanotherPfalmeeallcd lafwnel CHrmil He-'

cm, to thccnd that the Deuill caufc no impediment to his foule. When he is dead,they

lay
him forth in the middeft «Dfthe houfe vpon Carpets,;and place him on his right fide,

'

with his face toward the South. Then doe afl'emble certaine Priefls to burie him,''who

bring with them a firing of Beades ( fijch as the Papifls vfe in mumbling and numbc-

lingtheir detiotions) being a thoufandofthem^ oi Itgnttm aloes
, and therewith com-

paflc the body, and then fay to cuery one SuLahan ^lla
,
that is , God haue mercie on

him, and turne it about fbure or fiue times. After this, their Priefts (which arc twen-

tic or more) canie the corps into the Garden,and lay it on a Table two hands breadth

from the ground , taking away his fhirt, and couering his fLame with a new cloth

made of fine bombaft, with warmc water and Cope wafli him from top to toe: then

doe they take tw© fhects of bombaff, in w hich they wrap the corps, wetting the fame

with rofe-w3ter, perfumes, and odoriferous things, and laying him on the Bcere
, co-

ucr him qn te ouer with his bell garments , placing his tuibantat the head thereof, all

bedecked w ith floures. Then doe the Pnefts bcginne their deuotions,and fome ofthe

companie take vp the Beere, carryingthe fame with the head forwards to the Mefchit:

the kinfiDen follow, and the women remaine at home weeping, andmakercadic to

cate for the Priefls. When they come to the Church, they fet him downe wiihout

doorcs, and gocand make an end of their fcruicc. After that, they carrie him forth of

the Citie to the buriall place
•

(for it is not lawfull to burie in their Cities) fome prouide
their Sepulchres in their life time, fome haue them made after by their friends, either in

theirCardens, or fome folitarie place: They haue alfo common buriall places, as arc

our Church-yards, wherein are many Tombes ofmarble, brick,or other matter,accor-

dingtothequalkicoftheperfon.
li the deceafed were a man ofhigh condition, his horfes arc led with his corps,

and
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his Tombe is adorned with many Epitaphs.And ifhe were a great Commandcr,thofc
horfes are fadled (he contrarie way, and richly furnifhcd

, hauing cercaine things han-

ged at theirnofcs which caufe them to neigh, as it were lamenting the lofle oftheir

Maftcr. They carry alfo the truncheons oftheir Lances with their Standards and En-

fiones.trailingalongthe ground. Thercare planted alfo about their Sepulchres vio-

lets and other plcafant floures. The common fort hauc theirTombes ofmarble engra-
uen w ith letters.

When they are come to the place, with thofe flicets they let it into the graue,cou€^

ring him on eu ery fide with boordcs, only on the face they lay a little earth , and there

Icaue him, and returne home, where they findc ftorc ofchearc, and there make a praiet

a Z.ii.1. forhisfoule. >
G^crg'/ow/f*- faith,that they make ouer the grauc the forme ofan Altar,

leftthebeaftsfhould goe ouerit, and defilcit. They alio often rcpairc thither with

leares, and fet on the monument flefh, bread, wheate,egs,milke,&c. which is done

for the dead mans foulc in almes to the poorc, or to the birds, or ants, which they alfo

account an ad of mcrcic, no leffe meritorious then the other. The Priefts hauc fiuc

afpcrs a peece giuen them for their paines. And if thepartie be poore,they gathermo-

nie, to pay the Priefts, and to difcharge the funeralls. They weare blacks eight dayes
in token of mourning : and thofe that are ofgreat account,three dayes : at which time

the friends ofthe dead affemble, and vfing fomc wordes of mutual! confolation, from

thenceforth refume their wonted habite. Howbeit their kindred, fpecially of the fe-

lt Belloa.lib.j. male fexc, often rcpaire to the graues to lament there, Bellomw'mh\s Obferuat.^ oh-

cap.s, ferueth ,
that they few not the fheet at the head nor at the feet. The rcafon is , their

dreame of certaine Angells, fent in commiffion prefently after the buriall, to examine

the deceafed partic,into whom they fay God hath then put a new
fpirit. Thefc Angels

C^fcnaviuo calls Nech& and '^emenchir, who come with dreadfull countenances and

burning fire-brands , and examine him of his life, which if they findc wicked , they

fcourgc him with fierie whips, if good, they become goodly Angells, and comfort

him. BeUonitu a little othcrwifctcUeth, that thofe Angels (which he callethCw/jwew

^Hir and CMangir ) come , the one with an yron hammer , the other with a hookc,
which (et the corps vpon his knees, and put a new foule into it; and then aske if hee

haucbelieued Mahntnet and obferued his precepts,ifhe haue done good workes jkcpt
their Lent, paied hisTithes , giuen almes. Of which , ifbee can giuc good account,

they depart from him, and twaother Angells come in their places, white as fnow, and

one ofthem puts his armes, in ftead of a pillow.vnder his hcad.thc other fits at his feet,

and defends him Tntill the day of iudgement. But if hee fatisfie not the demands of

thofe black Angells , hee with the yron mallet ftrikcs him at one blow therewith nine

fadome vndcr the ground : and neither ofthem ccafeth, the one with his hammer, the

other with his hooke, to torment the deceafed partic vntill the day ofiudgement. For

this caufe the Turkes write vpon their dead carkaflcs the name Croco ,
and make their

Sepulchres hollow , that they may haue roome to kneelc , and fome lay boords oucr,

that no earth fall in. The fcarc hereof makes them in their morning prayer to fay;

LordGod,fromthequeftioningofthe two Angells, the torment ofthe graue,and the

euill iournic, deliucr mc, Amm. Yea, hence arc the prayers which the Turkes
, Men

andWomen, fay at the graues ofthe dead, for deliuerie from thefe Angels.

Concerning the day ofiudgement , they
« hold that there is an Angeji ftanding in

Heaucn mmtd I
frafhil, holding alway a Trumpet in his hand prepared againft God

command, to found the conlummation of the World. For at the found thereof, alC

Men and Angells fhall die, for fo they findc it written in their <* CuraAnu, which

Booke is of high authoritic with them. The Turkifh Doftors would diffent from

that opinion of the Angells mortalitie , if this Booke would giue them leauc : for

to contradift the authoritie thereof is puniftied with fire
,

or clfe their Tonguei

arepuUedout of their heads. They hold, that after this difmall found fhall bee a

compaiing the
great Earthquake , which (hall tumble Mountaynes and Rocks from their places,

and
textoftheone grindethcm tomeale. After this, God will returne to make anew the light, and the

offliToth«!"' Angells as before, and will caufe to fall a plcafant raine called Rehtmet (m, that is, the

rainc ofmcrcie : and fo fhall the earth reniainc fortic dayes, although thofe dayes fliill

be

>o.ii. 11.13,
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be ofa larger fize then thefe. Many alfo holcic,that from thenceforth there fliall be no
liarkncfTe ofthe night,as now, but that i t fliall be moft clearc ; ncyther fhall there need

anymoreflecpe for the fiiftcntation of our bodies.

After forticdayes God will command Jfraphil to found his Trumpet the fccond

timc,atvvhich found all thedcad ofhallbcraifedagaineby the will of God, the dead o Thcrefur-

eiien from y4^("/to the end ofthe world, throughout all the earth, hcarino the found ^cftion.

thereof,and rifing
in manneras they were buried. Amongft them fhall be feenc diuers

faces and countenances,fome fliining as the Sunne,rM3ny like thcMoone.many ss the

Starres. Others fliall be obfcure and darkc.and others with hoggcs faces, with fwolnc

tongues.Thcnfhalleucry onecrieiVfj^,A'f;!77, thatiSjWoeis me wretch who haue
fufFered my felfe to be ouercomc with my filthie lufts.Thc Angels fhall with their fin-

gers point at the fjces which {hine, which are they that haue wrought good workes,
and fliall fiiew them to one another. The wicked fliali haue enuy thereat. They fay,
that thof: with faces like hogs.are fuch as haue bin vfurcrsj and tnofc with the fwolne

tongues.liers andblafphcmers. There fhall be others trodenvnder foote,to wit, the

proude perfons ofthis world, God, fay they, will then demand account ofthe Kings,
Princes,Emperors,and Tyrants.whichvfeopprcflion andviolence. PThen fhallGod p The iudgo-
diuidethis raifed company into feucnty p2rts,all which fhallbc examined, prefenting raent,

their fins before their cyes,and all that they haue in this world done well or ill : wherto
he fliall need no teftimony ; euery member bearing witnes againft it felfe ofthe deeds,

yea,and very thoughts. There fliall be alfo Aiichael the Angel,holding in his hand the
ballance ofdiuine iuftice,and fliall weigh foule$,& diftinguifli the good from the bad.
There fhall be Mofesmih his Siandard,vnder which fliall all the obferuers ofhis lawe
be aflembled, Ncare to him fliall be lefus Chrift,the fon of the virgin M^ry, with ano-
ther ^rcat Standardise al his Chrifti3ns,thc obferuers of his faith.On the other fide flial

be MJjomet with his ftandard and faithful Mahumetans : they which ha\ie done good
fiialbe all gathered vndcr the faid ftandards, where they fliall haue a pleafant fliadow ;

the reft flialbe extremely fcorched by the heat ofthe Sun, according to the meafurc of
their finnes.Thus flial both parts abide, till God flial pronounce his eternal fentence.

When thatdoomcis pronouncedjthe Angels fhall flanddiuided in fquadronsall alike

adornedjthcSeraphins on one fide.theChcrubins on the other: ofthe which.oncparc
flial found inftruments ofdiuers forts,and the other flia^fing hymnes : and many fliall

fiaiid at the gates ofParadife,finging & gratulatmg the blcffcd foules which haue ob-
fcrued the diuine Precepts ; Chriftians,Ievvs,Tutks,& Moor5,being all ofcquall beau* Paradifc,

ty & beatitudcjfthey haue don wcll.But (inners flialbe known afu; der, Tliey affirivie

alfojthat God wil giue thofe foules ofParadife a large fpace in heauen for their euerla-

flinghabit3tion,good!y & fliining.They lliaf elfo haue ^^r^cA/jSunbeames.on which

they may ride and take their view round about Paradife,ofthe prctious dehghts ther-

iii.There flial chcy haue pleafant fruits, and ifthey eate one apple, two fhall grow in

the roome ; and to quench their thirft,they fliall haue riucrs cleare as cry (lall, fweet as

fugsr.by drinking ofwhich their fight 8? vnderftanding flial increafe, in fach fort, that

they flial fee from one Pole to the other,The meats which they catc^fhal confume by a

fubtile kind of fweat. Further they fay.they fhall haue their women called ^n, that is,

fliiningjwhich fliall euery day be Virgins, with which they fliall continue for cuer.

Neyther fliall there be any danger ofoldc age ; the men alway being as of
thirty years

olde,the women offiftccnc or twentie.Thofe three Standard-bearers flialbe the prin-

cipall,each ofthem hauingapecuHar part ofParadifc a/figned him for his dominion,
Thofe vvhich for their bad deeds fliall be condemned to hell,fliail be all known by Hclt

proper names,which they fhall beare in their foreheads: and they fhal bcare the num-
ber and greatncffe oftheir fins on their flioulders. Thus fliall they be led betwcene
two mountaines where Hell is fituate,at the mouth whereofis a moil venomous fer-

pcnt : and from one mountaine to another is a bridge thirty miles long , which is {o

nifldc,thattheyafcendonthe6fftpart, the other part is plaine, the laft dcfcendeth.
This bridge (fay thcj') is made ofthinneyron and fharpc:( they call it Strat

Cuf/iJJi^
that is.thc bridge of luftice.) Vpon this fliall parte the finners with the hcauy w eight

fifthcirfinncsvpon their ftiouldeis: and they which haue not bcene altogether euill

D«J 3 ftiaU
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fhall not fall into Hell, but into Purgatorie : but the other fhall fodaincly be plunged
into the bottom ofHell, where they fhall burne, more or lefle, according to the quan-
titicofthe fire ofiheirfinnesjwhich they haue carried out of this world : and after the

burning they tunic to be refrefhed,and prefentlyagaine to the fire. In the middes of

Hell they fay is a tree full offruit,cucry apple being like to the head of a Diuell, which

growethgreenc in the midded of all thofe flames, czWcA Zoaccum j^gacct, or the tree

ofBHterneffe, and the foules that fhall eate thereof, thinking to rcfrcfh themfelucs,

fhall fo finde them,and by them and their paines in Hell.they fhall grow madde. And
the Diuels fhall binde them with chaines offire and fhall dragge them vp and downc

throughhcil.Thofefoules which fometime fhall name God in their ayde, they fay,

aftermany yeares, fhall goe into Paradife; and none fhall remaine in Hell, but fuch

as dcfpaire oftheir faluation and Gods mcrcie. Thusfarre J^(f»<?»«w. To this agrec-

»e!len.ebfcru. eth Bellomtti,zx\A addeth.that in the day of Judgement, they beleeuc a refurrciJtion of

/ift.j.Mp.s.Re- the Birds and Beafts : and that the Rammes which they kill at their Eafler , fliallgoe

^rreftion
of

^^^.^ Paradifc : and therefore, though one fhould ferue, they kill many. For the Booke
,

oiZuna faith, that thofe Rammes fhall pray for their Sacrificers in the day of ludge-
ment. Ittel eththattheStarres arehanged intheayre by golden chaines, to watch

le(t the Diuels fhould learr.c the feacts ofParadife,and reuea'c them to Sooth-
faycis.

Alio, that the Ramme which y^/'r^/j.Jw offered in lleadot hisfc nc, wasa blacke one,

•which had beene nouriflied fortieyeares inParadifc;tha', ALih. fhall be turned at the

end ofthe world into aR,imme; and thcTurkes into Fleas; whom he fhall carry flic-

king to him,out of Hell into ParadifCjand there fhakc them off, where they fhaf again
receiiiC the formes otTurkes: That he fhall wsfhihcm with the water of that Foun-'

taine in Paradife, to p'lrgc
the blackenefle which they got by the fcotching of Hell,

frono whence he will dchuct all good Turkcs.

Chap. XIII.

dfthereligiofts Votaries amongfi theTurkes, unaeftheir Saints.

'O proceed vrto the differences of opinion amongft the Turks : Septcm-
(r.<i?>-«7/;/ (who liucd very many yeares amongft them) faith, that al-

though they confcnt againft Chrifi- yet doe they much difl'ent among
thenifelu s.wrcfting the Akomn to their purpofcs, and fcarccly one of

a hundreth agreeing with his fellow about tJMAhomet and their Lawe.
And be 'des their differences in Ceremonies, there are, faith he, fourc

feitsdiffrriug in maine grounds ot Religion ;
which would not be ap^eafed without

bloud.it they feared not thr higher power, and were not thctcbv kept in awe. One
ofthcfe leils is that ofthe Priefls^hold ng that none can be faucd , but by the I.awc of

Mdhomet. Thefecond,of hcirreligious DcrmfchUr, reputed the Succeffors ofthe

Saints, the friends ofGod and Adahomet
,who arc ofopinion , that the Lawe profitetK

nothing.but the grace ofGod : and thefe ground their opinions on miraculous iliufi-

ons,ofwhich hereporteth one in the time o^ Amitr^th the fecond, who examining
this contention betwixt thefe Seculars and Regulars, and being purpofcd to giue fen-

'

lenccin the behalfc ofthe Prrefts, and againHthe religious, one oithefc Dcrmfchler
a Vifions and aappearingtohimin aVifion, (others alio ground Faith on Vifions ) and deliuering
Avpantions a- him out ofa great danger,altcred his minde : for going to the ftoolein the night, the

Turkes a's well
Coords gaue way,and he fell in,ftaying on a crofle timber, where this religious man in

as among the their wonted habite appeared to him, and bid him now vfethehelpcof his Prieftsfor

Papifts. hisdeliuerance. This after foaffecfted the King, that himfelfc became a religious man
till the neceflitie of State-affaires compelled him to refume his gouerncment. (He that

lifteth may compare with th.\i,DuyjFians deuifes for his Regulars : ) The third he calleth

C^s/z/jrfpeculatiue men; which Seft is founded on Tradition, holding that they are

fauedbyMerit.withoutLaworGrace. Thefe arc verie earnefl in prayers ,
neuer cea-

fing J and meeting in the nightjand fitting in a Circle they begin to fay, LajLr tllaUch,

with
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with fliaking their heads till they fall downc rcnfcleHc : thcfe three forts arc manifeft

to the people,and as it were ofcqua'l efteeme with them: The fourth are called Ho'-ife^

that is,Hcretikes,holding,that eiicry man is faucd in his owne Lawc, and all Lawes to

be alike good to the obferuers ;
thefe arc burned ifthey be taken.

Strange it is, that he reporteth of the miraculous workes of fomc of them, that Miridcs as

thcymay feeme (as
he faith) incarnate Diucls: Some going naked, with their priui-

wdlwuhth^

lies onely hidden,and fomcofthefe arc impaflible,befides the violei ce of Winter and
'^"^^^^

*=" ^'^'

Sunimcr,indunng,likc ftones,the branding withfire, or wounding with fvvord;fome
^'

fcldome eate or drinke.andfome not at all : others, but from hand to mouth : fome
are perpetually (ilent,hauing no conuerfation with men,ofwhich he faith he faw one;
andfome hauetheirfupernaturalltraunccsorrauifhiirents;

Ibmc dwell amongftmcn,
fome by themfelues apart , and fome in Wilderneffe : fome keepe hofpiralitie in

Citie^at Icaft to harbour men, ifthey haue not food for them: fome carryirg abouc

water in leather bagges,giuing
it to all, and demanding nothing for the fame , except

any voluntarily gratifie them. Some inhabite at the Sepulchres of the Saints , keeping

thcfamCjandliuingonthevovvcsandoflFerings
of the people, not obferuing thtwa-

fliings and ceremonies ofthe Lawe. As concerning thofc Water-carriers, NichoUi

iV^AoAry faithjthat he hath feene in a morning at Conftantinople fftieof tliofei'^f-

ejtfos (fo he calleth them) in a compJny all furnifhed with their Icrips of leather, full of
Ciftcrnc or Fountaine-watcr hanging on their fide,withicuppes of tine Corinthian lat.«

tin.guilded and damaskined, bearing in the fame hand a Lookmg-glafTe , which they
holdc before the eyes ofthem whom they giue to r'rinkc,-atlmoni(liing them to thinke

on death : and ifany giue them any thing.they out ofaiVioU cart on their faces fweetc

fmellinj; water. He tellethoffome that would feemc to liuc a
folitary life amongft

beafls.buf indeede line in fhops in moft popular CittES, the walls whereof are coucred

with skmsofdiucrsbeafls,ai;dvpon the homes thereof they hang tallow Candles. In Mock-ere-

the midftofthis their facrcdftiopftandeth a ftoolc coucred with a grcenc cloth , and m«es.

vpon the fame a great lattin CandlcrtickcAvithout any Candle. Morci uer,jhey hauc

painied a Cimiterre hung in the middeft in memoty of.Hr./ji \^ho forfooth with his

fword cuttherockes in (under: andthey breed vpwithnhem be
^'Is, as Bui's, Beares,

Harrs.Rauens,Eagles; fo that in ftcad oftheir liuing withbcaft .beaRs liue with them.

Andif fufficicntbenotbroughttoiheir fhops, they withonc ofthefe bealisinchcir

hand goe about the ftreets begging.
In the armieoftheTurkes that aflauked Malta in the ycarci 565. were'' tbirtccne b Knnlp.jgi^

thoufanJofacertaine kinde ofmenamongtttheTuikes, which liue of thereuenucs <= Tuikifli

oftheChurch.whohadatConflantinople
<= vowed their Hues for their I'upcrflition. ^"'>

AntomoTanifettai reporteth,that as the Emperors Ambafladori were conueyed from ^'' '^' ^'^'

thcprefenceof the great Turkc to their lodging, by the lanizaries and their ^^/?,
there were amongft them certaine religious mtn, called H^w^j, which vie to follow

the lanizaries, who continually turning about, and in their going finging, or rather

howling certaine Pfalmes or Prayers for the great Sultans welfare , made them won-
der that they tell not downe for giddincflc. And this my friend V^^Simons hath feene

them do,c,t:king one another by the hand in a ring; and fo continuing their whirle-

gigg-deuotions with con;inu3ll turnings (fitly agreeing to fogiddieand brainfickea

Re]igion)till withthegreatapplaufeofTurkes,andadmiraticnot others, Iwcatanda

long-protr:ftcd wearinefTe makes an end ofthir dauncing their round.

But amcngfl all their orders ofRcligioii,iY«£^/^oAM Ntcha/at,
<= and before him Afena- e 7^.NJ.^,e.i y

f;'»3,reckonfoure which arc moft common amongft them,!hcG'wwd;7<fr,the Calender^ t^
chriftoib.Ri-'

theDer,aJI,3ndtheTorlachi.
^''"'""•

The ^«<?«>rf;7fr
are for the moft part fi ire young men, ofrich houfes, which giue

thcmfeluestotrauell through diuerfe Regions, at other mens charges, vnder colour

ofRcligion; carryingwith them none otherapparrell then a little Caffocke, of pur-

ple colour, girt with a girdle of filke and goldc; vpon the ends whereof hang cer-

taine cimballs offilucr,tTiixtwith fome other clcare-tcundmg mettall : and they doc

ordinarily weare fixe or fcucn ofthefe about their girdles, and vnder their knees. In

ftcad ofa doake they are couercd with the skinnc ofa Lion or Lcopaid,being whoJe
and
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and inhisnaturallhaire, which they make faftvpontbeirbreaft, by the two former

Ieg<»es. All the reft oftheir bodies arc bare; fauing that they weare great Rings on

the^ earesjand akindcoffandalls on their fcct,thcir haire groweth longlike womens,

didieuclcd ouer their flioulders. They beare in one oftheir handes a Booke , written

in the Pcrfian language,full
ofamorous Sonets. And thus with their voyces and cirn-

bals,they make pleafant muficke.efpecially ifthey mecte fome faire ftripling , whom

theyfetinthcmidflof them,
and incompafle with their Morice-mufickc. Thefe are

the Pi/grsms of
lone iznd vnder pretext ofReligion doc draw vnto them the hearts of

women and yonglingSjand are called the men ofthe iffA^;««o//c«if, vnto which or-

der ofReligion youth is prone more then enough. The partakers of ihcir muficke or-

dinarily impart to them oftheir coine.

TheCaknder f is ofa contrary profelTion to the former, glorying ofabflinence

andchaftitic, Theyhaue for their dwelling certainclittle Churches , which ithcycall

XfchicjOiicv the gates whereofthey doe write thefe or like wordes, Cceda normas , dtl

erfmcufciHngealjCMheccmr
: that is,thcy which will enter into their Rcligion,muft doe

workes like thcirs.and remainc in their Virginitie. Thefe Calenders are clothed with a

little fliort coate without flecucs,after the fafliionofahaire-cloth, made ofwooll and

horfe-haire,aud doe not let their haire grow long , but cut the fame , and couertheir

heads with felt hats.like the Pricfts ofGrscia, about which hang certaine firings, a-

bout the breadth ofan hand,made ofhorfc haire: in their eare?,and about their neckes

and armes they wcare great rings ofiron.They pierce the skin vnder their priuymem-

ber,thruftingthorow the fame a ring ofan indifferent bigneffe and weight, tobarre

themfromvcnerie.ifthey warcthereuntootherwife willing. They alfo goe reading

ofcertainefongs,madc by.one<oftheir Order, called A'fr«.;w«, the firft Saint and Mar-

tyr,afier their reckoning, of their Religion,who for certamc words fpokcn againft the

law ofAIahometjW'zs in i/izamia flaidc quickc. Menamtto % faith, he had read fome

of his writings agreeing with the Chriftian faith in many points. Some ''

fay, he was

martyred for confeflingChrift.

The Dernis goe barc-hcaded,and caufc their head and beard to be cut with a Rafor,

and all the hairie partes oftheir bodie: and burne alfo their Temples with a hot iron,

or an oldepecceofcloth burnt ;hauing their eares pierced, wherein they doe weare

certaine great rings oflafper. All their cloaths are two flicepcs or goat skins,the haire

therofbeing dried in the Snn,oncbeforc,and the other behinde, embracing the body
in forme ofagirdlCjOtherwifc naked, Winter and Summer. They dwell without the

Cities in Suburbes and Villages. Thus vnder the colour of Religion they roamevp
and downe,and make no confcience to rob,kill, and murther (ifthey finde themfelues

the ftronger, with a fmall Hatchet which they beare vndertheir girdle) all men cf

whatfoeuer law or nation. They are fornicators, and moft dcteftablc in that moft de-

teftablc finne ofSodomie. For fhew of holincfle they eate of a certaine hcrbe ' called

AIatJl^ch,the violent operation wherofmaketh them to become madde,fo as through
a certaine furie,thcy with a certaineKnifeorRafor,doe cut their neckes,ftomacks and

thighesjvntill they be full ofmoft horrible wounds; which to heale, they lay vpon
them a certaine hearbe,letting it lie vpcn their hurt, vntill it be altogether confumed

into aflicSjfuffcring in the mcanc time extreme painc with marucllous patience. Thus

doe they imitate their Prophet Alahcmet, who, through abftinencc in his denne , fell

into fuch a furic (fay they) that he would haue throwne himfelfe from the toppe of it.

And therefore fooles and mad men arc in great reucrcnce ; yea, they account fuch for

Saints -.and iffuchmad men ftrikc or rob them, they take it in good part ,
and fay they

fhall haue good lucke after it. They ereft ttately monuments ouer fuch mad mens

graues,as at Aleppo,'' one Sheh Bouhac (who being mad, went alwayes naked ) being

dcad,they built an houfc ouer his graue,where to this day (faith
our Author) there are

lampes burning day and night ;
and many ofthefe Daruifcs there maintained, to look

to his Sepulchrc.and to receiuc the offerings offuch as come, as many do euery weeke

out ofAleppo. Ifany be fickc or in danger, they vow to offer money or other things

to Sheh Bonbac ifthey recouer.

Thefame account they make ofoneJ/?(?^.^^^wwfA a roaddc man, yet Ijuingiq

Aleppo,
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Aleppo, going naked with a
fpit on his fhoulder.Mcn and women will come and kifTc

his hand, or fomc other part of his bodic, aodaskehim counfcll, for they hold that

maddc mcnsfoules are ifi hcaucn talking with God, and that hcreucaleth fecrcts to

them. And euen the Baflaes themfelues will kifTe and confult with this Oracle. Hard

Idecmcittofay whether is the maddc man. Inalatcvidlorieagainft the Chtiftiaus,

they affiime that this Sheh Alahammet was feene in the field many thoufand miles di-

ftant, fighting againft their enemies, whom by his helpe they ouercamc.

But to returne to our Dariiifcs, this our Author faith, that oftentimes great Baflaej,

in difpieafure
with thcEmperour, will retire thcmfeliics into this Otderi«3s«hc Hofpi*

tail and San>ild3ric oftheir difeafcd and dangerous ftate.Their witneflc is of better ac-

count then any other mans, although he were an Emir, or of the kindred of (^Maho,

met. They line ofalmes, as the otherReligiousdoe, which they beggcin the nami?of

//rf/y. Theyhauc
»
inNatoliaafepulchrcof a Saint called by them i'f/i://^'*/^^/, who a ific,Kich»L

(fay they) conquered the molt part of Turkic, and about the place ofthe fepulchre is

an habitation and coucnt.whcrc.aboucfiue hundred ofthefcDcruifcsdwcllrandihero

once in the yearc they keepc a gcncrall aflemblyjin which theirSuperiour(whom they
call b

Ajfamlfakt) is prefent and Prcfidcnt ; their Counfell or Chapter Cond'fting (faith
^ Thatis, the

Menattinm) ofaboue eight thoufand oftheir Order.Onc oftheft Dcruiflars « draw-
^^^^'^

°f f*-

higneerevnto^rft-iX'f^thcfecondjasifhe Wouldhauercceiuedanalmesof him, de-
^ Knlliesp ti^

fperatelyaflailed him with a fhort Scimitar, which he clofcly hid vndcr his hypocriti-
call habit. But Batazethy theltartingof his hor(c (afraid ofthis hobgoblin) auoidcd

the deadly blow, but notvnwoundcd : neither had hccfocfcaped,hadnot Ijhender

Bajfa with his horfe-mans Mace prefently ftrucke downc the dcfpcratc villainc, as hcc

"was redoubling his blow, who was forthwith rent in pecces by the fouldicrs. Baiax.et

thereupon prolcribcdallthsmofthatfupcrftitioui Order, and baniflicd them out of

his Empire. The like (isSeptemcaBrtn^sizkh) they had attempted againft Mtthomei

his father in his youth, while y4w»r4/6 was yet liuing. Andinourdaycs Mehemetot
yl/«i*wff, the great Vifier Baffa, who fwayed almoft wholly and onely that mightic

Empire (as appeareth in the hiftoric of that State) in thcdaycs of Saltnuin, Selym, and

Amttrath, and as Mafter Harhorite rciatcth, was efieemcd to poffeflc two and twentie

millions ofgold.was not aflaultcd only, butraurthcred by one of thefcDeruiflcrs.For

whereas itisacuftomeofthegreatmen, that at ordinarie hourcs all their Chaplaines,
orPricfts, aflcmblethemfelues in thcDiuano,therc together mumbling their iupcrfli-
tions: and this Deruifler ^

ordinarily thither admitted, vponan old grudge, for that J ^»\.ruTh,
Mehemet had before depriued him of a fouldicrs place and penfion, when the Vificr Hiff-p.yja.

fate there to giue publike audience, fitting right againft him, after his MumpfimM fi-

niflied, the Vificr reaching vnto him his wonted almes, hcc with a dagger clofcly bc«

fore prouidedjftabs him into the breaft,and was therefore ofMehemettfliues with cx-

<|uifit torments done to death.In their great Counfcl before mentioned,thcre arc yong
men clothed in white, whichtell the raoft memorable obleruations in their trauailcs

which they prefent to the Jfambaha in writing,fubfcribcd with their names . On the

Friday they vfe after prayer and eating, thcherbc e
Afferal, to readcthc fame with g ^/n^^; jsa,^

dances, and after their dance (which is about a huge fircmade of as much wood as an herb, that ma-
hundrcdbeaftscan carrie) they cut the skinnc of their armcs,legges,orbreafts,engra-

kethmenmcr.

uing fomc figure thereon.whcreto they after apply alhcs and vrine. In the doing here- "e.asif they

ofthey vttcr this Ipeech : This I cut for the loue of fuch a woman.Vpon the laft day of
''"" ^'^""''**'

theirFeaft,they take leaue of their Gouernour, and depart in troupes like fouldicrs

with banners and drummcs ;
and fo returne to their ownc Monafteries.

The TerLicjuis by other called Durmijlurs, cloath themfelues with (hceps and goats
skinsjlike vnto the Deruif-.zhouc the fame they wrap about them in maner of a cloake
the skin ofa great Beare, with the hairc, made fafl vpon their ftomacke with the legs ;

vpon their heads they weare a whitebonnct offelt folded with fmall
plaits,hauing the

reft of their bodies altogether naked. They alfoburnc their Temples as the former. A
bcaftly gencration.For they know not,nor will learne to rcade,write, or doe any ciuill

profitable att, but liue idly vpon almes, roaguing thorow the Countrie alone and in

ttoupes thorow tJie deferts, robbing fuch as they mecce handfomcly apparelled, cau.

fing
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fin" them to goc as they doc, naked. They profeflepalmiflry and fortune-tcllino, the

people feeing and feeding them for fuch vanities. And fometimes they carrie with

them an old man, whom they wordiip as a ^od: lodg ng themfeluesneerethe bcft

houfe of theTowne whrre they come. And cherc'this new »wwf«,and oldinj^oHor,(ii.

ninghimfelferauiniedinfpirit, pronounceth grauc words and fpirituall command-
ments ;

at fundrie times hfting vp his eyes to heauen, and after turning to thofe his di.

fciplcs.willeth
them to carie him from thence/or fome imminent iudgemcnt there to

be executed, as is reiiealed to him. They then pray him to auert that danger by his

prayer, which he accordingly doth; which the people (deluded by their hypocnfics)
reward vvith large bencuolence, at which i hey after Jmongdthcmfelues doe

merrily
fcoffe. Theycatealfoofthc herbe Oi^faiJIaiz,, and fleepevpon the ground naked of

cloathes and {bame,and commit alfo sbominable Sodomitric.And thus much oftheir

milbrderly orders ofan irre ligious Religion. He that will readc more at large of them,

let him readc the booke ofthe Policie ofthe Turkifli Empire, which out of MtHauina

difcourfeth more larg ly ofthcfc things, and other the Turkifli rites.

SeftimcaHrenfs
f tcllcth of ccrtainc Saints of exceeding cftimation for holinefle,

whofe fepulchres are much frequented ofdeuout Votaries: as that oiSedicbafi (yj\\\c\i

fignifiethaholy Conquerour) in the confines of Caramania. Another is called Hat-

fehifettefch,
that is, the Pilgrimcs helpe. Another s nAfcik^^afa who helpcth in louc-

matiers, and for children, in barrennefle . Another Vaitpajpi, for concord : and

S'c^^jcApjfrf, in trouble and affliction: and Got or Mufcbin or Tartfchinpajfa, in-

uokcd for their catt'c : and C^<i^»r<f//wfortrauellers, to whom he fomecime appea-
reth as a trauellcr j and any one that hath

extraordinarily liucd
, is reputed a Saint af-

ter his death.

They hauc many whofc names I reraembcrnot (faith he) inlikcrcuercncc wifh

them, as are the Apoftles with vs. When they would feeke fdnhings loR, they goc to

one Saint ; Vvhcn they arerobbed,they go to anothcrjand for the knowlc'^g(- of
thingt

fecret, theyrcpaireto a third. They haue their Martyrs, and Miracles, and Reliqucs.
Thus they tell ofccrtainc religious men condemned wrongfully, for ftifpicion of trca-

fon, to the fire ; whichthcyentred without harme (as
^ thof- three companions of

Daniel) and their fliooes were hanged vp for a monument. The'wTifphes eg/i, that is,

foules or pcrfons begotten oUhc holy Spirit (fuch is their fancie) without feed cfman,

they hold in fuch reputation, that they account themfclucs happie, which can do them

any good, yea that can touch them : and if their haires be laid vpon any, they fay that

their ficknefTes are cured.

In this reputation of fan£litle, they haueaccrtaine old woman,which haning a dog
with her (in herpilgtimage to Mecca) readie to die for thirft, made water In her hand,

andgaueittothcdogge: which charitable aft was fo highly accepted, thatavoyce
was picfently heard from heauen, faying, Jbif daytloenJhalt bem Paradife. And ?: the

fame time fhe was caught vp bodic and foulc into heauen : and hereupon arc they libe-

rall to their doggcs. If this croflc an opinion, which fome Saracens hojd^ that women
come not to Paradile, no marucll,feeing falfehood is commonly contrarie both to the

Truth, and it felfe. He that would readc the miraculous talcs which they tell of thfir

Saints, mayhaue recourfe to that namelcflc Author, which of his countrey is called,

and heere often cited by the name, SfJ>te7»c^nrenJis : who tclleth » of hisMaf^crand

hisMiflris their deuotion and vowes to ^#< and LMirtfchitt^ for preferuation ofthcir

cattcU, fometimes miraculous (fo readie is the Diuell with his fauing dcQruftion, and

deflroying preferuation) yeahee faith, thatthe Diuell doth turne himfelfcamongrt
them into an Angellof light, with fuch efe£{HaU tll»/i0ns, that there are feene, or (at

Icaft) belecucd amongft them, the dead railed to life, difcafes of all forts cured, fecret J

of the hearts difclofed ; trcafurcs,long before hidden in the ground, rcuealcd : and bc-

fidesjfuchofientation, and Anew ofdilTcmbled holinefle, that they may fecme not to

come fhort ofthe Fathers and Apoftles in that behalfe : \H>odily exerafe were the triall

of fandtitic.

"BusbeciHttu
^

telles, that they haue like conceit ofone CW(rr/d'/,3mongflthemjas
fome fupcrftitiousperfonii hauc of Saint George^za.i\ the Turkes affirme to be the fame:

The
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The Deruis hauc a great Temple dedicated in his honor at Theke Thioi,not farrc from

Amafia,thc chiefc Citie ofCappadocia.The Countrey and both Legends agree, for the

killing
ofthe Dragon,deliucring the virgin,&c.They fay that he trauclied many coun»

tries, and at bft came to a riuer, the waters whcreofyeelded immortality to the drin-

ker, and now cannot be feene. CW^r/if/ hereby freed from death, rides about eiiery

where on his horfe (which thence alfodrankc in ironiortalitie) and delightcthinbat-

tclls, taking part with the beft caufe : and to make vp the tale, they fay he was one of

the companions of e^/r;>r4ff</(fr ' the Great i theyaffirmc, ihmy4lexAKdtrvizsSttlo- 1 Alcxanier

mans chiefe Captainc, and lol> his high ftcward. In that Mofchcc or Temple at Thcke '^'•'i-

^'^
^'

Thiol is a fountaine of water, which they fay, fprang vp of the flaling of ChederUs
^gf^^^

' *"

horfc. Like ftories haue they ofhis horfc-keepcr, and nephew, whofc fcpulchrcs they

fliew, where dcuout pilgrimcs obtainc many blcflings. They {hew for reliques the

pceces of the fhooes which Chederleshls horfc brake in thatDragon-fight, and vfc

the fame in drinkc againft agues and hcad-achcs. Thcfeplaccs arc full ofDragons and

Vipers. Sultan Mttrat Chan,
«• or Amurath the fecond in a battaile againft the Chri- m LemtefaMJi.

fiianSjvfcd this prayer,© righteous Godjgiucvs ftrcngthandvi(3orie,OcJW»^4w<rr, CHu/ulJib, 14.

O MfifiAphit the top of gloric, by abundance of miracles, by the abundance o(Gail>-

. eren/ers,which are friends to the Mufulmans, and walke inuidblc, by the abundance of

the Cheders, grant vs vi<f>oric. In the time " oiTrchan, or Onhanes the fonne of Ot. „ uuncla.
bifi,

Uman, they fay thefe Gaib-erenlers appeared on white horfcs in a battell againft the
Muful.lib./^,

Chriftians, and ilew them. Thcfe (they fay) arc friends to the JJlamt, that is, Catho-

like.orrightbcleeuing Mufulmans, and are diuine protectors of the Imania or Ma-
huinetan law. Such tales you may reade in the Spanifli relations of the Weft Indies, as

atthebatccUofTauafco, <>

whcrcaftrangchorfe-mandifcomfited the Indians, &c. o Hiftoricof

And our inuocation ofGod andSaint (jeorge,
is rather Turkifh, then trucly Chriftian: the Weft In-

For God alone P « ourfirength^ xvhtch teacheth our handstefight,andonrfingers to hat- '•'^s-
^»i'- <*«

/?//:and q whora hattt I in heaugn lint thee, and I hauedeprednanei^t earth with thee?
"p"

As for George and Cheder/esi know them both alike in matter of Inuocation,faue that
^ pfnij^^tu

hisworfeioabufetoimpieticaChiifliannamethenaTurkifti: andKingf/^wwr^/the

thirdfecmcd to inuokc Edw-trda much as George, H* Saint Edrvard,ha Saint Georgs

(faith Thomas Walfmgham.) But that of George is rather an Emblemc ofeuery Chrifti-

an, as not onely the heroiqucMufe of our Spirw/ir
^ inPoeticallfidion, buttheDiui- ^ s^tn^ni Re4

ner of great Diuines,
' in their iudiciall cenfure haue manifefted. It fcemcth that the Croflc,Knighs

ChederlesiTid Gaib-erenters arc diuers : and perhaps that Martiall Nation in conqueft
in thcf<«. j9.

of the Chriftians of thofe parts, would foone reconcile thcmfelues to that martiall
^j.^'"V^i'fji^

Saint, and drinke in thofe further deuotions which his horfc pifled. Such Emblemcs
iaijii,^,c]>B.j°

were thofe of C^fir/Ho/j^ifr, C<«r/;irn«<r. Gfor^ir, which the Papifls inuocatc as Saints ; an

errour proceeding from thofe pictures (as itfeemeth) in Churches, according to that

of the Prophet,
'

TheflockjtsadoUri»eofva»iiie,znd
" the Image a teacher of lies.

^ jc^ci„^,o9.

TheruderporteriticinthatmiftofAntichrift,andy»»«^iL/^c»»»»A<r^wrflw/;/^/>//,notbe- u miac.i.iS^

ingableto difcernean Emblem and Hiftorie afunder, hauc nnade Saint George the

C^ars "
oUhzOhnihim^qHemnoHraiuuentHS Pro Mauorte coltt.BeHarmir.e yftrug- ^ Bit. Mm.

Icthmuch, ratherthenhee will lofc his Saint, andyetconfefleth the Hiftorie Apocry- fa^.libn.

phall. 'Baronius ^ his fellow Cardinal!, but beyond in truth, acknowledgcth it an I- y Bet.de Ecclef,

mage ofa Symbole, rather then of a Hiftorie, which lacohtu de Voragme without ^''•''^•Mo.

good authoritie, in his Golden Legend makcth hiftoricall. He faith the Virgin reprc- ^ Yunyrohi'
fenteth fomeProuincc, which imploreth the Martyrs helpe againft the Diuell. But

ft.om.A^r.11.

HyperiM
» and VtlLmcenttm Pojfeuim interprcte it more

fitly,
to fignifie the Church

^ j^ ^^^

affaulted by the Diuell, proteftedby the Chriftian Magiftrate: in which rcfpeiftour fiud.Theoltg'

Defender of the Frf/f/i,may iuftly
be termed the Patron ofthat renowned Order,which //i.j.wp.y.

hath now learned their Georgeto be (y mbolicall, not a Cappadocian, and ( as Princes

of ^ Gods httsbandrie, which gaue name to Saint George) to fight againft the Dragon, j, ^^„
,

and the b'eaft with homes like the Laml>,l>fitjpeaki»g I'k^ the Dragon.hs for the Popifh
" ^ ""

Cjetrge,'BarotjiMi\(oh3\.h another originall from the Airians, worfhipped of them
^'^^'^ j,

for a Martyr. But if any would be further acquainted with this Knightly Saint.let hira

refort to Do6lor Rainolds his larger Difcourfc touching thcfe Romilh Idolatries.

Chap.
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Chap. XIIII.

oftheir Frielis, and Hierarchic : mth a digrepon touching the Hierarchic

andntiferie of chrtHiam fukecitetbe Turke,

Ftertbcdifcourfc of their Regulars (which in eftimation of^eiiotion

hauc with the Turkes, and therefore in this Hiftoric, the firft place)

their Secular Priefls follow to bcconfidcred.Thefe arc ofdiffering de-

a lih.z.tn^.i, ^^'^^^^^ grees, which ^'/(r«rf«»'e » thusreckoneth:
(\x^\.):\zCadiUfchjr,\aAct

which the Aivfii or Mufii; the third the C*di; and after theft (in fub.

ordinate oxA^xs)i\\c Adodecu ^Antifft, Imam, (Ji^etz,ini,i\yi bcfides

hEdt. Ahora- thefc the So^hi. A certaincRapufian,
'' in an Otation before Maximdtun the Empc-

iiiLaiiih rour doth not much difagrec: but for Cadikfcher^ hee callrth the firft Eejcherchadi,

whcreof(he faith) there are two.one in Romania, the other in Natolia, ohiefe' Judges

ofthearmic, hauing power to reucrle thefentemeof thcEmperour, if^itbcagainft

the law of A<f>r.herKer. A fecond Magirtratc (faith he) is called Machii, the chitfe in-

terpreter ofthe law, from whofe fentence is no appealc.
c Pcrcgrinati- Is^ic. JVico/ai "^ faith the fimc of theirtwo Cadilefchcrs, and that they are chofen

on.lib.}.c.i4, out oftheir mofl learned Doctors of their Law, and al way follow the Court and with

theconfentoftheBafl'acs, confiitutc and dcpofe the Cadi; hauing for their annuall

ftip-^nd feuen thouland or eight thoufand ducats, bt fides their ordinarie gaincs. They
hauc ten Secretaries kept at theGrand Seigniors charge,and two Moolorba{li^,whicli
are bulled about the horfes .-they hauealfo two hundred or three hundred (laues.They
\fe few words, but fuch as are of their Law and Religion alrogether, with very much

<1 Alc<irav.Jtal. fhcv\' of grau;tie. ^rmabene '^

(in his Preamble to the Italian A!coraH)maketh Ca-
K^idieiliien dijefciier

*
to be a general! name to all their orders of Pricfts. Others iJoe place the

fiashelid'ni lu- ^^'-/'' '" the highert place, and the Cddilefcher'm the fecond ranke : and perhaps o-

<//iej (untjitpre-
thers gaue the Caditcjcher the fir(\ place,becaufe their life was more in aftion and go-

tni, &c. uernment, as attendint; on the Court, and on the warres : but the Mxfrt biding higheft
t.Si)ran\0U9

Interpreter ofth' ir law(choiigh without gouernment)mufi indeed hauppreenKncncc.

f ^', ''^f^.^'
And fo Meniini*t9 « feemeth to affirme, who, though he placeth the Cadi/'efcher{i:(i^

cahi'afptUik y" faith, that
^ when happily appcale is madefiom his fentence, they haue recourfc

fiiefcncenticyfi
to the Alephn. And this opinion is now general] and moft current, which afcribeth to

reeorre al the M'^ftt the chiefe place,
Mojibtt. Mafter /7-i>-^(w-«,fomeiimc EmbafladorintoTurkiefor Englar.ds ^ee/!(i\\t worlds

wonder our Wefte ne //fypcrw, that fliinedfo far ouer and beyond aB Chrifiendom,
into the Eaft; but my wordiatetoo bafeto vflicrinthat renowned name) Elsz^a-

g Lib, Mann- ^f?^,thuss reportcth. The Turkes doe holde for head and chiefc of their Riltgion the

Scf'it, Mufti (the choyce ofwhom is made by the great Turke himfelfe)fuch aoneas is

knowne to be wile and learned,and chiefly of a good life. His authoritie-islo eflee-

med,thatth Emperour will neueraltera determination made by him. He intcrtned-

leth HI ail matters as beft him liketh,whether they be ciuill or criminail yea^ot ofS ate.

And yet he hath no power to command ; but it is in each'mans free libertie,when there

happeneth any doubt ofimportance,to make in fomc few words by writing, 4 decla-

ration ofhis matter,in formeofaquelfion :towhomthefaid Mufti, ina writinglike-
wife (called Zctfa) gtueth a briefe anfwere contayning his iudgement thereon. This

^rff/v!,brought to the ludge.is the rule of his fentence ; prouided,tliat the declaration,

madebeforeto the Mufti, contained no vntrutb. Alio the Grand Signior.to fhew

that he is religious and iuftdoth ferue himlelfe oftheauthoritie ofthis Mufti in affaires

of warre and peace,demaunding his iudgement (in manner aforefaid;) by this courie,
the fubiefts being inclined to more forwardobedience. But yet the Mutti will com-

monly flatter him, and leane to that p:rt,to which he fccth him incline : as in the time

of J'f/.-w the (econd.the Mufti hauing difcouered the Emperours intentto warrcvpon

Cyprus.approued thefanie inhisZtf^/)/;;*. But after, vpon great ofters made to j/^-

hemet i\icYi[Kx, to brcakc that refolution, the Mufti , by him wonne to fauour the

matter.
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matter, affirmed ftill, that the warre againft Cyprus was good and iuft, but that his

Maieftie had a greater obligation in confcience, which he was bound to take in hand,

namely, to procure thercuoltof the Moores inSpaine, there opprcfled bytheCliri-

ftians, whcieinhe was f) bold with theEmpcrour,asto tell him to his face, that if he

did neglcilthecauleofthofcMahumctans, hee might bee thereunto by his fubiedts

compelled.

Concerning'heMufci,andothcrfleppesoftheirHierarchie, Maftcr a KnoUes wri- , Knolp. i^9z.

teth, That the TurkeshaueccrtaineCollcdges called c^if/^>-i-j(/i, at Conflantipople,
^

Andrinople Burha,,and other places, in which they Hue, and ftudie theirprophane Di-

uinitie and Law, and haue among them nine fcucrall ftcps or degrees vnto the highcll

dignitie.

The Hrftis called Sofri, v.'hich are yong indents. The fecond are Calfij who arc

readers vnto the fiifl. The third //o^/, writers ofbookes (for they will fufferno Prin-

ting.) The fourth ztel'laipi, or yong Dod'tors, which may fupplie the place ofludges,
in their abfcnce. The fift CaJdi,h\(i9,^s oftheir Law,3nd luftices to puniHi offenders ;

of which there is oneatleaH in cuery Citiethrough the Turkifli Dominion : and are

Icnownc from other men by their huge Turbants, two yards in compafle. The fixtarc

yl///</<rn'/7, which ouerfec the Caddies do'mgs^ and are as Suffragans to their Bifhopsj
who are the feucnthfoit^and are called Mulli, which place and difplace Church-men

attheirpIcafarc.The eight, C/j^f/f/c4r/,wha are but two great and principal Judges or

Cardinals.the one ofGricia,the other of Natolia: andthcfctwo fiteuery day in the

Diuano among the Baffaes, and are in great reputation. The ninth is the Alaftt, who
is among the Turkes ,

as the Pope among the Roman Catholikes. When the Baffaes

puniili any offence againft their Law, they fend to him. Hemay notabafehimfclfeto

iit in the Diuano,neithcr when he comes into the prefcncc ofthe Grand Seignior,will

he vouchfafc to kiffe his hand, or to giue any more rcuerence, then he recciueth. The

great Sultan arifeth to honor hiiri, when hee comes vnto him, and then they both fit

downeface to face, and fo talke and conferre together. No man can afcendtothis

place,
but by the dignities afcrefaid,

Mahomet ^ the third/orced bya tumult of thelanizariestoprefenthimfelfcvnto b P<»^. ii^j.

ihem, came accompanied with the Mufti, and fome few others of the reuerend Do*
6lors of thei' Law,who were by the Sultan commanded to fit downc, whiles the great
Baffaes abode fhnding. Suchref|-c£t is had toihefemen. Thus much A"«o//if/,

• Inthebooke' ofthe Policie ofthe TurkidiEmpirc, it is laid, that the Af«///>/ au- c Ca^.i^^

tWity IS like to that ofthe lewifh high Prie(T,or Roman Pope. I rather c ftccme it like

to that ofthePatriarkes of Alexandria, Antioch, &cT as binding not all Mahuir etans,

but the Turkes only : whereas the one had, the other cha Icng' th a fubiedHon of all,

which profc ffe their religion.That Author alfo affirmeth,that whenfoeuer the (Jl-fHftt

gocth abroad forth ofhis owne houfe (which he vfeih to doe very feldome) his vfe and

ciirtomeisjfirfttogo and vifit the Emperor;who asfoone ashcieethhim comming to

falutehim,and do himreucrencc.prefentlyatifethoutof his feat, and embracing him

.with great kindncffe, entcrtaineth him very friendly and louingiy, caufing himtofit

downe by him, and giuing him the honor ofthe place.

Hisauthoritic, faith •!

Soranz^o, is fo great, that none will openly contradict the
j ^ Soranxo

LMuftiei fentence : but yet if the Emperour be fetlcd in a refolution, the Mufti with
farta. cap. 61,

feare or R itteric inclines vnto hirn.

Next to the A-fufti is the CadiUfcher,who being alfo chofen by the ErnpfroHr,may Cadilefiber.

be compared tothofc,whomtheChrifiianscallPatriarches,orelfcto thePrimats and

Metropolitans of a Kingdome, Ofthefe there are now in this cncreafed grcatnefle of

theTurkifl'iEmpire,three:whereasitfermcththat they had in thetimeof '5^w;*3:.i't but

one, and long after (as before IS faid) but two. To one ofthcfe is affigned Europe,

namely, fo inuch thereofas is fubiedt to the Turke, for his Prouince : To the fecond,

Natolia or Turkic • to the third, Syria and Egypt,with the parts adioyning.Therc were

buttwoCadiiefchers,tiIli'f//wwanneSyriaandEgypt,andcredtedathird.Bat« So- g Mjgia.

njB4-jfaith,thatthisthirdof Crf/><? is not rightly called C/i^//<'/(rifr, but fhould rather

be called the great Cadi. Out of all which Prouintes, whacfoeuer caufescometo be

£ e determined.
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determined, byappealeorotherwife, they are brought to be decided before the Ca-

dilefcher ot" the fame Prouincc whence they arifc : notwithflanding that the abode of

each of them be continually, or for the moft part, at Conflantinople, orelfewhere,

wherefoeuertheEmperour holdeth his Court. The honor done to them, is little leflc

then to the yl/^/fZ/or that their authoritie is ouetPrieftand people,temporallaiidfpi-
rituall : they are alfo learned in their law, aged and experienced. Ofthe Muderifi and

<Ji^nlli, I can fay no more then I haue done.

Next £0 thefc are the Cadi, which arc fent abroad and dif^crfed into euery City and

Towneof the Turkifh Empire: which befidcs their fEcclefialVicaIliiirifdi61:ion
(as I

may tcrme it ) in forcing men to their religious obferuations, are as it were, lufticers

and gouernours of the places, Sonecre glued arc the Offices and Officers, thereligioa
and politic oftheTurkcs. There are other which arc noilent forth, which are called

Cho^aa, that is, Elders. Thcfe, with the T/i/ifwafjs,hzuc the ordering oftheir parifhio-

nail Churches : The Tha/ijman calling the people to prayer,and the Choz^a
executing

the Seruicc and Preaching ;
and in abfcncc, each fupplying others office. CMenauu

no more di(iin611y,and in other names, numbreththofe Church-officers. The iMo-
depii is aGoucrnour ofan Hofpitall.recciuing and difpofing the rents, with the other

cuftomcs thereof. Their Schoole degrees are before fpokcn of, out oiKm lies. Some
j; adde to thefe former, thcfe other Priefts, of bafer condition. The ^f.ttffi arc cer-

taine Prictts, which vponFiiday (called of them Glnmaagu»,:inA is obferucd as their

Sabbath, bccaule Mahomet (as fome hold) was borne on that day)and on other their

fafting andfeafting-dayes, after they haue vfcd diuers Ceremonies in a certaine place
inthemiddert of thcTempICjaboutthirticfteppeshigh, from thence readevntothc

people fome:hingconcerning the life of A^ahomet. After which, two little boyes

ftandvp and ling certaine Prayers : Wh'ch being ended, thePrieft and all the people

fingaPlalmc with a low voice, and then for halfc an houre together they crie Illah^

ilhlih, that is, there is but one God. After all this, one of thofc eyiKtippi, out of that

high place, {heweth forth vnto the people a Lance and Scimitar, wTth exhortation to

vie their fwords and lances in defence of their Religion, Ohhelmamzvxi Meiz^sn is

elfewherc {hewed, that the one calleth the people to the Mofche or Mefchit, the other

there celebrateth publike orifons. The j'of/j*
alfo are certaine Clerkcs or Priefts, em-

ployed in the finging ofPfalmes and Hymncs, after their manner, in their Churches at

the times ofpublike Prayers.
All thcfe inferiour orders of Priefls are chofcn by the peoplc,and haue a certaine fli-

pcnd allowed them by the Emperour,which yet is fo fmall, that many ofthem are dri-

uen to vfe either writing ofBookcs, or Handicrafts and Trades for their liuing,and arc

clothed like l.iy-mcn. They haue ''

nogreatlearning, it isfufncientif they can reade

the Alcoran; whichbeingwrittcnin Arabian, they are asloth to hauetranflated into

the vulgar, as the Papifls are to haue the Scripture. He which can interprete, and make

fome Expofition ofthe Tcxt,is ofprofound learning. Yet arc they reuercnced : and if

aTurkc doe ftrikc or offer outrage to them, he lofeth his hand; and ifhe be a Chrifti-

3n,his life; being fure to beburned.Some fay^thatnowoflate fome ofthem are more

fludious of Aftronomic and other Arts. As tor thofe fuperiour rankes, no doubt may
be made of their high account. The Cadilefcher is clothed in Chamiet, Satten, Silke,

Damaskc, or Vcluet offeemcly colour^ as Ruflct, or Tawnie, and of Purple-coloured
Cloth with long flceues, TheirTulipan on their head is ofmaruellous greatncsj (barpc
in the middef^, of Purple Rjflet colour, deeper and thicker then others

; their beards

great. They ride on Geldings, with Purple foot-cloths fringed ;
and when they go OQ

foot, they goe flowly.rcprefcntingafktclyand facred grauitie.
There is another order of facred perfbns, which yet are neither regular nor (ecular,

by any vow or ordination, but iiad in that account fortheir birth, being fuppofedto
deicend ofthe line of A/.4^«JWf/.The Turks and Tartarians call them Seiti or 5/fA/,the
Moores Senfji. Thefe wearegreeneTulipans, which colour none elfe may weare,and
that onely on their head. Some Chrifiians, ignorant hereof", haue had their apparell
cut from their backes, for wearing fomewhat grcenc about them. Thefe they call He-

iw/r,Thcy enioy many priuilcdgcs.cfpecially
in giuiBgteflimonie,\vhcrein one ofthefe

is
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is as much as two ocher,which they abufe to iniurie and wrong. The mpR ofthem are

Moores, whichgoetenorfiftccncinacompanic, withabanneronafiaffe, hauing a

Moone on the topj and that which is giuen for Gods fakc.thcy fit and eat in the ftrcet,

where alfo they make their prayers, and are poorely clad. Like to thefc (in priuiledge
and praailedge) are the CLtp or F<?^/,which Hue on ahncs like Friers. They attend ott

the pubiikc Prayers, on the holy Reliques, on the Corpfes and Funerals of the dead,
and to prey on the liuing by falle caches.

A DIGRESSION TOVCHING THE HIERAR.
chie^andmiferks pfchrtniam vnder theTurkc^hjc.

ANd
thus haue we taken a leifurely view ofthe Turkifii Hierarchy from the poorc

.Je/r/to the courtly C<J<///<'/<:^^''
and pontifical ^»/r/,flourifhing and triumphing

together with that Monarchie.which is exalted,& hath exalted then), with the power,
not ofthe word ofGod^but ofthe fwprd ofman. But with what words meane whiles

fhall we deplore the lamentable and miferablc cftate of that Chriffian Hierarchic and
Ecdefiariicall Politic, which fomccimes flourifhed there with no fewer nor lefle titles

ofdignitie and eminence ? Where arc now thofe Reucrcnd Names of Bifhops, Arch-

bifhops,Metropolitans,Patriarkcs,
and the fwellingftileofOecumcnicall? nay where

arc the things, the life, and liuing ? for the ftile,Names,titles, flill continue
; continue

indeed, but as epitaphes and infctiptions on the monuments oftheir deceafed and bu-
lled power, as the ghofts, and wandering fhadowes of thofe fometimes quitke and

<juickning bodies,ofrule and gouernment. Great Citieofgreat Conflmtine, feated in

the throne of the world, the fitted fituation to command both fea and land through
Europe, Afia, and Africa ;

at thy firft natiuitie honored with a double Diadem of Chri-

flianitie and Soueraigntie ; to which the fea proftrateth it felfc with innumerable muU
titudes offi{h,the land payeth continuall tribute of rare fertilitic, for which old Rome
difrobcd her ielfe to decke this her New-Romc daughter and Imperiall heirc, with her

c^ifclt icwels and monumentsra Compendium ofthc world,cye ofcities,heart of the

habitable earth.Academie oflearnmg, Senate ofgouernment, Mother ofChurches,

NtJrfcofRe]igion,and(tofpeak in the language ofthineowne)»v4»(fw£</f«,4«f4rfA- aNiceph.CaJlijt.

ly hcatien, moJe^ofParadife,JJ3i»tK£ with
the varietie ofthy facred andmagnificsat hntl- it I'rcf,

dings,M the {irmamentwith the Stinne, Moone and Stars: this was thy ancient greathes,

great now, onely in miferie and mifchiefe,which as chiefefeatofTurkifhGreatnes,is
hence inflidled on the Chriftian Name. And thou,the foule ofthis bodie.the goodlieft
iewell in this ring ofPerfeflion,which fo many wonders ofNature conferred to make
t\\em\\:Lchoihxt,the temple ofthatwifdome ofGod,v^\\\ch isGod,ca!!cdbyhim which Temple of
faw thee both Chriftian and Mahumetan, ^ A terrefiriallheanen, a Cherubicall chariot. Saint Sophia,

anotheyfirmament, beyortdall riAmes ofelegance, which I thinke (faith another) <= the
^ Gcsrg.^hrart'

very Seraphins doeadmirewith veneration, and(which hath hcere moued thy mention)
^* ^"""' ""-i-

high feat and thronc'ofthat Patriarchicall and Oecumenical! Highncflc, which hence ccon^.aianaf:

fwayedalltheEafl;,3udcontcnded with VVe(tcrnc Rome for
Soueraigntie; now ex- a^.eontan,

cludeftrule,rites,yeapevfonsChriftian, wholly hallowed to the damnable holies of
ridiculous and blafphemous Mahometifme : the multitudes of other Churches, as fil-

ly captiuedDamfels, attending and following thee into this OHefchiticall flaucrie. O
Citie,which haft becnc (wo worth that word.that hafly hajl-l>eefte)vi\\tch had bin;but
who can fay what thou haft bin ? let one word,thc fumme of all earthly excellence, ex-

prefle w hat flouds ofwords and feas of Rhetorick cannot exprefic.which had bin Cen-

fiantinople,\^h\ch art (that one name may declare thy bottomlcfTc hcilifh downfall) in

deed,though notinnaiTie,c3'frf^o»«i;r«^/f,thefeatof ^tahomeis power,thefctling of
Mahumetan dregs : What words can feme to preach thy funerall fcrmon,and rin" thy
knell to fuccecding ages ? Sometimes the Theatre of worldly pompe, but thenon that

difma] day ofthy captiuity,the Itage of earthly and hcilifh Furies.the fink ofbloud,and

flaughtcr-houfe ofDeath.What fcnfc would not become fenfeleffe to fee the breaches
ofthe wals filled vp with the flaine?the gate by death (hutting out death,clofed ^

vp to j ;j« p^/)^'

the arch with cofufed bodies ofTurks & Chriftias?thc fhouts ofme fighting^the cries, Tum^ria.
E e

grones.
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<^rones,<»afpcs ofmen dying ? the manifold fpcftaclcs and varietie ofdcath?and yet the

worfc ellate.and more multiplied deaths ofthe liuing ? women rauifhedj maidens for-

ced ; pcrfons vowed to fand^itic denoted to luft,flaughtcr,flauerie; rcuerendage no

whit reuercnced; grecne youth pcrifhing in the bloome, and rotten before it had time

to ripen ; the father feeing the hopes of his yeares, cicarc pledges of Nature, flaine or

fold before his face :the children beholding the parentspaflc into another captiuitie;

all taking an euerlafting farewell of all welfare, as well as ofcach other. Well may wc
in comparifon weep for thofe,niiferies,the bitter pa flionwhereof,likc a violent whirle-

windjdid to them drie vp the fountains oftears:Euen he which writ the hiftory ofchefc

i\\\ngs,quorumfArsmagntifHit, Cjeorge Phranz.a,Qo\ix\k\\cx, and great Chancellor to

the Emperour,might much moue vs with his owne particular,hin)fe]fe fold to one his

wife to another, his daughter richly efpoufed, now married co the Seraile- flauery, his

lonne flaine with the Sultans owne hand, for not beingobfequious to his beallly lufl:

if particular and priuate cafes could finde any proper place in publike calamities ; and

if theEmperoursownchirtorie, were not (as fomchaue tod it) more tragical!. O
Sunne how could thy brightnefle endure to fee fuch hideous fpc6tacles

> but clouds of

fhot, dufl and fmoake,hid them from thee, O Earth, which oiherwhilcsatthat time

» oftheyeare, deckeftthyfelfe with thy faired roabes, embroidered with varietie of

flowers; how waft thou then couered with dead carkafles, and furrowed with rills o^
bloud ? O God, that the finnes ofman fliould thus prouoke thy luftrcc, by vniuH and

nnfullinftrumentstopunifhiniufticeandfinnc! andtochaftifethy Chriftian feruants

by Antichriliian and diuellifh enemies ! /«/? art thou O Lord, andia^ are
thj indge,

mints ,
which in iudgcmcnt remcmbreft mcrcie , which faucft the foulcs of thine,

in and by the affliiftion of their bodies.but wilt caft this Rodofthy wrath into a fire thac

ncuer {hall be quenched.
ButmethinkesI hcarc fome excepting at this long digrcflion, and quarrelling ac

thisTra{;cdic 'n ftcad ot the proceeding hiftorie.Shall I craucpardon?Or fliail I lather

dcfire the Reader a little to confider with me in this narration ot Conftantinople ( as

the Map and Epitome ofEafternc Chriflendome) the mifcrable and perplexed cftatc

of all Eafierne Chriftians, by like meanes brought and trampled vnder the feet of the

Ottomatt hoifc? The larger Hone of ih;ir rites& opinions is referued to another taskc:

this I haue propounded as the glafle oftheir mifcries, that being now to take leaue of

the Turkes, we might not fo much honor them with this peale ofour Ordnance, as by
this mirrourofmiferie, be touched with feare in our felues for like puiiifhments, if in

time wc meet not God with repentance ;
and rernembrtng the afjlillionseflofefh, to pray

for thofc our brethren, thatGod would haue me^cicon them, and giue them patience

and (in
his time) deliucrance. They wh chwou'd take more view of the miferics of

Chriftians vnder the Turke, miiy mViHes,Georgiot4itK,y SeptemcaFlrenfis,ind others

readc them ;
for me.the parallels

ofthe Turkifli and Chriftian Hicrarchy.was fome oc-

cafion ofthis digreflion.touching which^let me borrow a few words with oui Reader.

Mahomet the Conqueror, for the repeopling ofthe Citic pretended great fauour to

the ChriftianSjgauc them licence to eled a new Patriarkc,whom he honored with the

wonted rites and folemnitie; and vouchfafed to conferre with him about the Chriftian

myfteries (for
his mother was a Chriftian.and he himfelfe addicted to ftudics of lear-

nin<^ being
'' skilfull intheGreekc,Chaldc,Perfian,Latine, Arabike.befidcshisTur-

kifhJanfuages.profefling knowledge alfo in Aftrologie) and rcceiued at the hands of

this Pjtriarke;(his name was (jennadtus)
a large treatife thereof, c

yet extant in Greekc

andTurkifh ;
and gaue himdiuers priuiledges.But thing; faincd cannot conti'iuc: and

partlv through his owne couetoufnes.partly through the ambition and difagreeing of

the Cler"ie, heauie fines were impolcd on them, and the Scat recciued in his time nine

fucccflions, & eight in the raigne o(Baiaz.et his fon, & fo groneth vnder that burthen

tothisday.AndhowfoeuerthePatriarkenioyeth'lfpirituallandEcclei'iafticallrerpeft

amontjft the Chriftians.yet is he contemned ofthe Turkes, fome of them vpbraiding
both him and other Chriftians with the names ofdogs,Ethnickes,vnbeleeuers,and the

like zealous Rhetorickmor is he admitted a roome amongft the Ba{ras,except when he

brings his tribute of4oo0.ducats,with almoft as much befidcs to the BafTas and other

officers.

b Phrttn^sl. i.

c Confef.Chrijl.

fid. Cennadif. in

Turco^r. lib.z,

& in Bibliotb.

Fairurn.

d Stej/h Gerla-

^htj cf.Ollob^j.
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officers.^n IiisMonafterie and Patriarchical Church and Palace,are no Blfliops or great
Prelates nourifliedjbut afcw Monks and fome lay-officers and Counfellors.Hc fome-

times(b'itreIdome)preachcth,onfome chiefefeafts at the Confecration of fomcBi-

fliopor Archbifh )p,and very little preaching they haueamongftthem,and that which

is in the old purcGreeke, which very few of ihcm vnderftand , thinking it fiifficicnt if

two or three of their audience conceiuc them
,
and very few can preach. Thcyhaue

not the Scriptures in the vulgar Grcckc. The rcuenueofthe Patriarch is about 20C00. Wencef.Bude.

Dollers. They gather much in their Churches, and he fendcth his Collcdlor to gather w/^.Ejj.ijSo,

abroad, and the other Prelates pay an annuiticto him. To preuent abufes from the

Turkes he liath a lanizaric or two at the Church-dore in the time ofche
Lytiirgic.Thcy

reade in their Churches great Legends ofthe lies ofSaints, afwcll as the Papifls. Their

Religion is almoft altogether in rites, like the other : and the d fference betweene new
and old Rome was one principall occafion

ofthe lolTe ofConttantinople.as appcareth
*
by the Emperour (ehn his going to Rome to follicite aide

, ( which had bcenc giuen •
p„/,-, Turcoi.

him but for refufing a Papal! ceremonic) and the proceedings of the Councell of Flo-
vid.Ef. g. Tra'

rence. The Patriarkes ofAlexandria, Antiochia, and lerufalcm, acknowledge this of p<!\-

Conftantinople Oecumenicall : and his iurifdidtion cxtendeth through Alia Minor,
the Archipelago, Greece, Myfia,Walachia, Moldavia Dalmatia, Ruffia, andMufco-

via. The Calogeii or Motikes haue their Gardens and Vineyards which they till and

dreffe with their owne hands to fuflaine themfelucs. The other Patriarchs alfo pay a

yearly tribute to theTurkc. The Pric(lsarepoore,andliueofAlmesandthepricesof
their holies, which arc moft gaincfull in exequies. The Laitie is no Icfle miferabie for

themof-l partjoffpare diet, but giuen to relinking. Bothlewes andChriflianspay for

themfelues and eucryoftheir Children abouetwelueyeares old, a Ducat by the poll :

and much more for the maintenance ofthc Nauie^befides their tribute-children for la-

nizaries. , .

The Greckes are ignorant and vnlearncd, and haue exiled (in a blinde zealc) Poe-

ticall and Philofophicall Authors, for feare of pollution to their fludies. And as 5/-

meon Cabaftlas writ to Crujitii , they haue about 70. Dialeds of the moderne Greeke

tongue, thepureft ofwhich is at Conftantinople, the mofl baibarous of all (O times)

atAthens. O Adicns,hcioTC czWed^'ETf^dc^'ir^dJlQ-iThegrecce ofGreece \ andthat g mn.Stefhjtd
which the fyht is tn the

eye,
that which the minde is in the[oule,fuch

» as Athens in
(jreece, V'lcxarch,vxd.&

feate ofthe Mufes, Graces, Empire, Arts ! O Athens ! but 1 am forced (ilence. LctZj' T>ic<carch.Bi.

gomal, aneye-wiinefTe, fpeake; There now (faith he) remaines nornorebut theskin 'EM*/,

thereof, herfelfe is long fince dead: the True Athens and Helicon are come into our Athcnn bodii

Wertcrne parts. And how can any of them labour in learning which muft labour to (.itmcs,fro
"

liuePNectflitic hath no law,no learning, Euen we here now behold a Brittifli Athens, U 'ASwctf.

or rather an Attike Britaine, where whilome our Anceflors ( euen after Learning and Fran.Partut

Religion had here long flourifhcd) found through the Danifhpcflilence , a brutifli
^''''•

baibaviime. yf//>-ir^,
the fonne ofa King, and after King himfelfe, could not finde a

jfriy!^e„;„
Maftcr in all bis Dominions to teach him the Latin tongue : and procuring with care .jua jifndi.

andcoft.forreiners to teach him, firft learned that language at fixe and thirtieyeares
ofhis age : hauing bcgunne to reade the vulgar at twelue yeares , which his eider and

lefTcftudious brethren coild not then doe. And himfelfe in the Preface oi Gregones

Pafioralls, (to vfe his owne wordes in our later Englifh) faith, that learning wasJo fal- Alfrcdm Kex,

len in the Engltp} Nation , that very few were en this fide Humber^whtcb their feruice could

vnderftand in Engli/h,
or an Epifilefrom Latin into £ngl,Jh declare : and Iweetie that net

many beyond Humber were not. So few ofthetn were, that 1 tlfo one only may not remem-

ber by South Thamife, when as I to raigue vndertooke. I could fhew the like in Italic al-

fo by the teflimonie of Pope Agatha , in the fixt Synode at Conftantinople vpon l.ke
SexSynXanfi.

caufe. But I forget my Greekes,as they haue done their Greeke; I feare rather,! feeme i*.4.

toremcmber them too much , and that feuere Cenfors will iudgethis an abortiue if-
^rufijrurcm.

fue.borne before the time. I will therefore ftay my willing pen till fitter time, refer-
hiftMcclefiaJL

ring the more fludious to thofe which haue written ofthis fubicft, efpccially to Alar- <&-c. Cenfum

tinCruftHshis T«rco^>-<«c«rf,
where out of the letters of Gerlach and others

, asalfoof
Orient Ecclefi^

x]\<:QKe:\.z%i\\zmk\\iGs,Iohnin^Theodofms Zygomale , and of the Patriarchs, Me-
^"^^J^^""'^'"'

E e 3 trophanes.
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trophanesjoafiifhns /^r^wM^, (becweenc the lafl Patriarch and 1).ty^»drcas (^rHjIut

their pafled fomc writings of Religion) they may haue further fatisfadion. Their Hilc

is leremtoi hy themercie of <jod yirchb.ofConp.TSlj-iv Ren/e,Oecumemcall Patrt.irch,

Michael by the mercie of God Patriarch ofgreat Theopolis, Anttochia,
^ and ef all the

Ejfl. SofhroniM hy the mercie ofgod Tatriarch ofthe holy Citie lerujalem, And ofaliPa'

leiliija. Inatcttimoniallto D. Albert Liv^eyftein, the Patriarch of Alexandria ftileth

h'mM^^-,^ io^chtmTapeand Patrmrcb of the great Qtie Alexundrta. , lu^ge of the

lfrBr/d,^c Oiheis,HHmt/ii A'fetropoltta RhodiCaHiftffi.G.-ibrtel Archb.ofPh>U<ie/pbia.

And ifto the Patriarch, Archb.ofP.feraant to
your holmeffe, Gabriel. A Biniop.TO-srHV©-

or hiimiU: Eftfcofus IV. Gerafmu-t^hty make publike mention ofthe foure patrarchs

in their Church Lyturgies. The Venetians allow the Greekcs free vfe o{ their religion

through all their Dominion : and Crete is a chiefe place for their learned men.

The frcateft miferic which accompanieth the Turkifli thraldomc is their ^ zeale of

makino^Profelytes, with manifold and ftrong inducements , tofuchashaue beenc

more n'uzzlcd in fuperftitions
then trayned vp in knowledge,and fee fuch contempt of

Chriftians, and honours which befall to many Renegades: and veiy many arcf crvet-

tcd and bewitched therewith.

Yea many voluntarily offer thcmfelues to Apoflafie; and others, by 'hopes, feares,

eriefes, defpaires, importunities, diftrafted : by that vizorof vertueinthc Tur-

kifh grauitic, fobrictie, bodily puritie,
and fpirituall zealc (after the r kdi) with whole

rabies of Satanicall miracles deluded : wanting all interccurfe of Sacraments, prcach-

ing.'rcading, andal) Chril'tian holiestand full of wants in neceflaries for this life; forget

a better, and turne Turkc. Thus doe they fell to the Deuill their foulcs, bought by the

bloud of Chrift Icfus. We may well defpaire of words to vtterthismiferie, ?nd to dcf-

cribe this marc of Hellfeeini^ it exceedeth all words to fee the markets made of C h i-

ftian bodies, the remamders of crucll andbloudic warrcs, chained together in more

then bea'»Iy bondage,fo brought
to the markets : ifany be fick by the way,driuen on as

long as they can goe, and when their feetfaile,hid ouer ahorfe, like as but< hers dcale

with fmall cattell, and if they die.left for a prey to the foulcs and beaftes : the places of

their abode by the way, filled with cries, of younglings of both fexes, abtilcd tovn-

naturall lull. In the markets they are ftripped,viewed,and(modeiiie forbids to fpeakc,

O image ofGod thus abafed ! ) openly in the iecrcteft parts handled, be they male or

female : forced to <'oe,runnc, leapc ; andiffhamcordifdaine make them vnwilling,

by whips and ftripes compelled
: the infant plucked from the mothers brcaft and fold

from euer againe fceinghcr or libertic:thc wife thus openly deluded and dealt with be-

fore the husband' fice. and for a bafepricc giuen by fomebafer Turkc, euerlaftmgly

diuorced from his face : his daughters virginitie, openIy,fccretly : my words are fwal-

lowed vp with horrour ofthe fadl : himfelfc, at home reuercnd for his yeeres, now in

that refpe(ft contemned, and hanging long on hand as vnprofitable ware, before hee

finde a buyer. Prieft, fouldier, merchant, artificer husbandman, all equally fubieft to

this iniquitie,faue
that Gentlemen and thofe ofmofthberall education are Icarteftec-

med and mofl abufed.becaufe they can bring leaft profit to their Maftcrs. Where be-

fides filthy lufls, they fuffer hunger, thirft, cold, and
ftripes ; and which redoublcth

thole blowes, cuen there is the paflion
ofChrift, in this pafTionoftheirowncv, brai-

ded to them. Some in impatience reuolt, fomerunne away, and are brought backe

to a worfe eftateifpoflible : fome kill themfelues ;
and fomc ! But 1 can fay no more.

Let vs pray for them : and let vs at laft leaue this tragedie, and take view offormer An-

tiquities.

Chap.
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Chat. XV.

Oftfje Regions and Religio/9s efAsix'Mi aoK^Jince
Ciiied T^atolta and Turkic^.

Exc afccr the Turkifli Religion thusrelared, it feemcth fitteft to ciif-

courfe ofthe ancient names and limits of Regions, and of the former

Heathenifli Religions of that part ot the Tu.kifh Dominion, which

among Authors » hathfince ,
in a fingularcmincncie.obtayncdthe aCem.Phryf.

nameof Turkic. And if it fcemcftrange, tliattheTurkifh Religion

(a newer vpftart) bedeclaredbeforethofef rmerofthePagans, the

matter wee had in hand hath thus altered our methodc , that after wee had dcfcribcd

the deformed dif-ioynted lineaments of the c^/<»</jtfr, an Arabian Saracen
,
her mote

mif fhapcn 'Daughter, this Turkifli (JHopfa , might attend her hard at her heeles. rts

•for the Region ,
wee haue followed the Turkifh forces hither : and now that wee hauc

glutted our felues with the view oftheir later affaires ofState and Religion ,
let vs ca(t

our eyes about vs, and obferuc the Countrie it felfc, which becaule of her long and

entire fubicdion to this Nation, is ftyled by their ^ name.TheGreekes<^ called itNa-

•toiia, i/TTO THf avAroMi, becaufcit wastheEafternepartof that Empire, as they called

rThracia, the Countrie about Conftantinoplc (which was named N4a. P«f<H) Romania.

This Naiolia, or Anatolia. is ofothers called Afia Minor: andyet Afia, inmoftpropcr
and ft'i<S account, is peculiarly applied to one Region m this great Cherfonefus, or

Peninfuia, contain!: g belides Pontus, Bithinia, Lycia, Galatia, Pamphilia, Paphla- fia fin-.ply as

gonia, Cap, adocia, Cilicia, and Armenia Minor. It was bounded on theEaftwith being beft

Euphrates (now Frat) ;
on the South, with the Mediterranean Sea :onthcWeft,with tnowncto

the Archipelago : on the North, with the Blacke Sea, ftretching in length from 5 1 . to
' ''^'"*

72. degrees of Longitude, and in breadth from 36. 4. to 45. This Countrie haih been

anciently renowned for Armes and Arts .• now the '^

graue of the carkafies, or fome d Tbis part of

ruinous bones rather and ftonie Rcliques ofthe carkafl'es ofmore then fourc thoufand Afia hath been

PI ices andCities, fometimes inhabited. Many changes hath it fuftaincd by the Egyt^*\ p'^L.'^'^i"§*J''

tian, Pcrfian, Macedonian, Foman, Tartarian, andTurkifh Gencrall Conqucfts, he-
'^^^.'^j^^^V j.

fides futh exploits as Cr«/wmd /^/f^r;W<«ff.f of od, and the Weflcrne Chtiftians of in the time ot"

later time^, hauc therein atchieued. Let the ftudious ofthefc things fearch them in T/iewj tweluc

their proper Authors : our taske u Relifrion, whofe ouer-wornc, and almoft out-worne Cities were

fleppes, with much curious hunting in many Hiftories, we haue thus wcakely traced, "i^
'^""^ P'*"

of the Tui kes wc haue alrcadic fpoken,and we leauc the larger relations ofthe Chrifti-

ans (for why fhould we mixe Light with Dark- efie ? ) to their proper place. For euen

yet,befidesthe Armenians, there remaine many Chnft.ans of thcGrecke Church in

Cappadocia, and other parts
ofthis Region.

Next vntothofe parts of Syria before deliucred, are fituatc in this leiTer Afia, Cili-

cia, Armenia Minor, and Cappadocia. Cappadocia, called alfoLeucofyria, and now
Amafia, ftrctcheth foure hundred and fiftic miles along the Euxine Sea, bounded on
the Wefl with Paphlagonia, Galatia, and patt of Pamphylia; on the South, with Ci-

licia
;
on the Eafl, with the Hilles Antitaurus andMoichius. and part of Euphrates.

Heere runneth Halys^ the end of Croefus Empire, both in the fite and fate thereofj the

doubcfull Oracle heere giuing him a certaine ouerthrow. For when he confultcd with

the fame touching his Expedition againft CyrtUy hee rccciued anfwerc. That pafling

Hw/;.f, he fhould oucr-turnc a great State; which heinifrpreting a(9:iucly of his At-

tempts againft Cj/rus . verifieci it pafliuely in himfelfc. And here, befides other ftreames,

flidethThermodon, fometime made famous by the bordering Amazones- Of which

Manly fceminine people, ancient Authours dilagree : Theofhraslns deriuing them
from the Sauremata; SaluH fetching them from Tanais ; T. Diacofiiu defcribing
them in Germanic; T!'e^«< and i«i?/«tf reporting them Scythians ; Dioderns cio{-

fingthcSeastofinde them in Lybia, and thence alio, in a further fearch, pafTmg in-

to an Ifland in the Atlantke Ocean ; Ttolemej and Curtim
placing them neercr

the Cafpian Sea ; Strabo e
doubting whether there euer had bcene fuch a people, e Stydlii.u.

ox

ftratcinonc

night. iV;^«6
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or no. Some haue found them out anew in the new World, f
naming that huge Riuer

ofthem. (J*rop/«< confidently avoucheth them to bee the Wines and Sonnes of the

SarmatiansorCimbrians: who, together with their husbands, inuadcdAfia. And
this he proueth by Dutch Etymologies and other conicdtures. Which

,
if it bee true,

fneweih, that cheir iff//^/tf«
was thefamc with the Scythian. They s are faid to haue

worfhipped cJ^^rj , of whom they fainc ihemfclues to bee defccnded. Religion ic

were to ipeake of their X^//^'""? of whofe being wee haue no better certaintie. Stra-

^ol^writeth, ThatinthepIacesalcribedtotheAmazoncs, -^p»//« was exceedingly

worfliipped.
In Cappadocia was feated the Citie Comana, wherein was a Temple o( Be!le»a,

and a great multitude of fuch as were there infpired and rauifhed by deuillifh illufion,

znd oi JacredSerft^fits. It was inhabited by the people alkd Cataenes
, who being

fubie6ttoaKing,did neuerthelcffe obey the Pricft that was in great part Lord ofthe

Temple, and of the facrcd Seruants ,
whofe number

(
when 5<r<j^o was there) a-

mounted to fixe thoufand and vpwards ofMen and Women. The Prieft receiucd the

reuenucofthe Region next adioyning to the Temple, and was in honour next to the

King in Cappadocia, and commonly of the fame kindred. Thefc Idolatrous Rites are

fuppofed to haue beenc brought hither out of Tanrica Scythia by OreUes^nd his fifter

IfhigtnU, where humane Sacrifices were offered to Diana, Here, atthefolemnc

Feafts of BeUona^ thofefacred Seruants before-mentioned, called Comani , wounded

each other in an extaticallfuric ; bloudie Rites fitting "Sr/S/oM^Vfolemnities. '

yirgaiu,

whofe hoarie head was couered continually with Snow, was reputed a religious Hill,

and Habitation of fome God.

StYAhe ^
rcportcth ofthe Temple o^ty4folio Catanitu^ in Daftacum ; and ofanother

of Ifipiter in Morimena, which had three thoufand of thofefacred Seruants or Reli-

gious Votaries,which
as an inferior Order were at the command ofthePricft,who re-

ceiucd of his Temples rcuenuc fiftecne Talents ,
and was reputed in the next ranke of

honour to thePrieil of Comana.

Notfarrc hence is Caflabala, where was the Temple of Diana Ptrjica l, where the

facrcd or deuotcd women were reported to goe bare-footed on burning coales with-

out harmc. It is reported'". That if a Snake did bite a Cappadocian, the mans bloud

was poyfon to the Snake, and killed him.

Many excellent Worthies hath this Region yeelded to the World, Mazaca (after-

wards of C^audtMi called Caffarca) was the Epifcopall Seat ofGreat
Bafill: Cucufum,

theRcceptacleofcxiledC(br7/#/?»w?f: Amafia (nowaProuinciall CitieoftheTurkifh

Beglerbegs) fometime the Countric of Strabo , to whom thefe our Relations are fo

much indebted :Nifla and Nazianzum, of which, the two Gcf^cr/V.r receiued their

furnames. Butthat Humane and Diuinc learning is nowtrampledvndcr the barba-

rous foote of the Ottoman-Htrfe, Here, is Trapezonde alfo , whilome bearing the

proude name of an Empire. Licaonia, the chiefe Ckie whereofis Iconium , celebra-

ted in holy Writ, (and a long time the Royall Seat ofthe firft Turkcs in Afia, and fince

of Caramania,now Conia, or Cogne , inhabited with Greekcs, Turkes.Iewes, Ara-

bians, and Armenians) is of
/'/«/*»?(?;' adioyned to Cappadocia. AndfoisDiopolis,

called before Cabira ,
fince Augufta ,

w hich Orttltw placeth m the lefl'er Armenia : a

Region which hath on the South Cilicia ; on the Eaft, Euphrates ; on the Weft,Cap-

padocia.
In Diopolij was the Temple ofthe tJ\ioo»e\\zA in great veneration , much like , in

n comani Cap,
the Rites thereof, to that before mentioned ofComana : which although it bare "the

\>adoci<e,&Pm' furname ofCappadocia, yttPtelemey ^\zcc\\\ itin this Armenia; and Comana Pon-

tica,Stral/,Ui. tica , in Cappadocia, of the fame name and fi:perftitious dcuotion to the fame God-

defle. Thence haue they taken the patterne ot their Temple, ot their Rites, Ceremo-

nies, Divinations, refpe6t to their Priefts, And iwkc a yeare . inthcFcafts, which

were called
. 7 ^e Goddeffe her going out , the Prieft ware a Diademc. Hce was fecond

to none, but theKing: which Priefthood was holden offome of^fr,«^<?'/ progenitors.

Ptfwpf^beftowedthePrieft-hoodof this Temple vpon ArcheUtts , andaddcd to the

Temples Rcuenuc two Schceni, that is , threcfcorc furlongs of ground , commanding
the

Stlimi.

k Strtb.-[,t^

1 Strab.ill.

C<tl.l.i6c.ii,

m Vadium eft,
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The infa-

the inhabitants to ycclde him obedience. He had alio power, ouer the facred feruants,

which \Acrc no leffe then fixe thoufand.

Ljccmeda zdct enioycd that Prelacie , withfoure Schcem of land added thereto:

C^y^r remoued him, placing in his roomeDK«//»;», thefonneof^J?.?r(j^;.r, vvhomc

(with his wife and children) he had led in triumph, purpofing to flay his elder Ibnne,

together with him. But when the younger pcrlwaded the fouldiers, that he was the

cider,3nd both contended which iLould dic,Dite«tfu was of his parents counfailed to

yeeldetoiheyoungcr.and toremainealiiie,tobc aftay to their familie. Which piety

C<«/<iy hearing of,grieuing for the death ofthe other, he thus rewarded. At the Feafts

aforefaid is great recourle ofmen & women hither. Many Pilgrims refort to difcharge
their vowej. Great (lore ofwomen is thereAvhich for the mott part are dcuoted

; this

Citie being as a little Corinth, For many went to Corinth,in refpecft ofthe muhimdc
ofHarlots proflitutcd or confccratcd to ??««/.

Zeia, another Citie, hath in it the Temple of e^»(?^, much reuerenccd ofthe Ar-

menians; wherein the Rites are folemnized with greateft SaniSimonie, and Oathcs

taken ofgreateft confcquencc. The facred Scruants and Pricllly Honours are as the

forrncr. TheKingsdidfomctimeelkemc Zela,notasaCity,but as a Temple ofthe

Perfian Gods ; and the Pricft had fupreame power of all things ,
who with a great

multitude of thol'e facred Scruants inhabited the farric. The Romanes encreafcd their

Rcucrues.

InCapp3docathePcrfianif<r/;^w« was muchvfed : but of thePerfian Rites fee

n orc"inourTradatof Pcrfia. The Pleaudrefle of the Cappadocians grew into a

Proueibc ; if any were enormioufly wicked,he was therefore called a Crippadoctan.

CalatiajOi Gallogrrcia, fo called ofthe (7rf//», which vnder the condud of Bremm "ous leaud-

(iaiih Sp:iJIm) aflembled an Armie of three hundred thoufand,and feeking aducntures
" °f t^e

infonainepartes diuidedihcrnfelucs:fome inuadingGreece;othersThraceand Afia,
wheie they fctlcd themfelucs betweene Bithynia and Cappadocia. On the South it is Jooooo.Gjffi,

confined with Pam: hilia,and on the North is waflied with the Euxine Sea the Ipace of
two hundred and hftie miles. Sincpe, the mother and nurhng Citie of Mithridates^
i> hercfcateJ roneofthelaft Cities of Alia that fubiefted it felfe toTurkifli bondage,
in the day cs oiMahomet the Iccond. Ofthe CJaLitx were three Tribes,7V<7^<w, ToliHo.

^«^<,and TcUofages all which Gcroptm deriucth from the Cimmerij, AcTavium,which
was inhabited with the Trogini,\\is a brazen St?tue o(Juptter, and his Temple was a

priuiledged Sanftuarie. The Tthftohogi had for their chiefc MartT;_/F««/,wherein was
a great T' mple ofthe Mother ofthe Gods, whom th y cal'ed Andigilta ,

had in great

veneration; whofePriefts had fomctimebcene mightie. This Temple was magnifi-

cently builded ofthe Atalian Kings ,
with the Porches alfo of white Rone. And the

Romanes , by depiiuing the fame of the Goddcffes Statue (which they fentforio

Romc,a$ they did that oft^yt/«/^pf«« out of Epidaurus) added much reputation of

Religion thereunto. The Hili Dindymaouerlookcth the Citie , of which fhe wasoa-
laedD

mdjmefia zs of Cyl>e/ns (v.h\chOrteltHil'u\-pofc'h to be the fame) Cybele. Of
the GalatianSjDfwr^rw was King : but more fame hath befallen them by Puulfs Epi-
flletothem.

//wf^rr/jq tellsaHiflorieofa Galatian woman, named C<«»zw4 , worthieour re-

citall. She was faive and noble
( the daughter oiDtanaes Prieft) and richly married to

Smattts the Tetrarch, YjutSmorix^z man richer and mightier then he,became hi' vniuft mnofta^

corriuall, and bccaufc he durU not attempt violence to her, her husband lining, hee

flew him. (^anima iolaced her felfe as flie could,cloyf^erng her felfe in Dtanaes Tem-

ple,and admitting none of her mightie fuitcrs. But when Smorix had alfo moued that

fuit,(Le feemed not vnwilling : and when he came to defire her marriage ,
ftiee went

forth to meete him,and with gentle entertainement broughthm into the Temple vu-

to the AItar,whcre (he dranke to him a cup ofpoyioncd hquor ;
and hauing taken off

almollhalfe.fhercachcdhimthercft: which after fhe faw he had dnmke , fhe called

vponher husbands name aloude, faying; Hitherto hauc I liued forrowfull without

thec.wayting thi? day,now welcome me vnto thee : for I haue reucnged thy flaughter
on the raoli wicked amongft men,and haue becne companion and partner with thee

in

q Plut.Sermt)

& difpiitttif a-
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in lifc.with him in death. And thus died they both. The like manly womanhood>(ifa

Chriftian might commend that,\vhich nonebutaChriftian can dircommcnd)/^rt/fn-
m f Maximus {hewcth ofGhtomara her country-vvoman,\vife oWrivagon^i great man

amongft the Teftofages : who,m the warres oiMamlitu the Confull.bcing taken pri.

foncr.was committed to the cuftodie ofa Tribune, who forft her to his pleafure. After

that agreement was made for her ranfomc, and the money brought to the place ap.

pointed.whiles
the Tribune was bufic about the rcceit thereof, flie caufed her Gallo-

gricianstocutoffhis headjwhich (he carried to her husband, in fatisfadion of her

wrong.
At the Funerals ofthc Galatiansf they obfcrued this cuftome, to write letters and

hurle them into that lateft and fatall fire, fuppofing that their deceafed friends fhould

icade them in the other world. At their facrifices '

they vfcd not an t^rnSfex, or Di-

uinour,vvhich gazed in theEntrailes, but a Philofopher, without whom they thought
no Sacrifice acceptable to their Gods. The Diuell certaine was the God to whom
their humane Sacrifices were acccptablcjwhich in diuellilTi inhumanitie they offered

at their bloudie Altars ", when they diuined ofthings to come, which they did by his

fallingjby the difmembringand flowing forth ofhis bloud. « ^thenxiu out of Phi.

/<2rc^«/,telleth ofone Ariatmes,2L rich Galatian,which feafted the whole nation a whole

yeare together,with Sacrifices ofBulls,Swine,Shecpc,and other prouifion, made rea-

diein great Caldrons,proutded ofpurpofe for this entertaincment, that he made them

in fpacious Boothes, which he had therefore built. PaufiimM faith.That the PcfinUnti-

an Galatians abftained from Swines flcfh. The Legend ofAgdiFiis and ^.?f,which he

there addeth ,
is too filthie to relate. At r Tauium was a brazen Image of

y;<f;fifr,and

his Temple was a priuiledged Sanftuary.
Bctvveenc^ the mouth ofPontus,theThracian 5i?ij5W;«, and part ofPropomis

on theWeft, andGalatiaon theEalt.partofthcEuxine Sea on the North, and Afia

(properly (o callcd)on the South, is fituate theprouincc called by the double name » of

PontusandBythinia. There were lometimes two Prouinces, diuidtd by the Riuet

SangartHs
: now ihey arc called Burfia by Girana

; by CaHalduf^BecfiifigMl. The moft

famous Cities therein are.or rather haucbcene, Nice, famous fometime for iVf/r^wx

Temple,but more for the firft gencrall Councell therein celebrated , againft Arntu in

defence of theTrinitie,and Chrif^s Diuinitie: Niconicdia,fometimcs the feate ofEm-

pcrours,now ruinous : Apamia,and Prufa or Burfa nigh to the mount Olympus.wherC
the firft 0«cwrf«j- had their feat royall, and all ofthat race, except the great Turkes

themfelues, are ftill buried : Chalcedon, built feuenteenc yeares before Byzantium;
and therefore the builders accounted blinde, which ncgledled that better feate. Here

wasafamous Councell offixehundredandthirticBifhops, againft thchereficof£«-

f^ciw ; here y^yo^ had built a Temple to 7»p/ffr, in the ftraights which fcuer Europe
from Afia,afteryl/f/<tJ meafure, fine furlongs. Oftheirauncient Kings othershaucre-

lated : but <>«? cannot pafTe this our H iftoiie without obferuation , and that is AinhrU

^i^^f/b^thefixt King ofthat name; wholoofmghis father in theclcucnth yeare of his

agc.by his tutors was treacheroufly aflailcd.butcfcapcd, and by vfcof that antidote,

which ofhim ftill beareth the name yI</;f/;r;^^ff,out-Iiucd their poyfoning confpiracie.
Heliuedindecdetothedeathof thoufands ,

which eyther his crucltie or his warres

confumed. Foure yeares together (to auoydc their Treafons)he liued in the Fields

andWoods,vnderafhewot hunting; both preuenting their defignes , and inuring
himlelfetohardnefle. He fpake two and twentie languages, being Lord otfo manic

Nations. Heheld warres with the Romanes fixe and fortie yeares, whom thofc re-

nowned Captaines,^_)'//<?,i-«f«/!''«,'Ptfwpfy,
did io conquer, ashcalway arofe againe

with great luftre,and with greater terror : & at laft died.noc by his enemies command,
but voluntarily m his olde age, and his ovvne Kingdome, neuer made to attend the

Romanetriumphes; iy//<ffjfelicitie,Zw«//«f prowcfl'c,and Pompcyes greatneffe not-

withftanding. Hisafpiring thoughts had greedily fwallowcd the Soueiaignty both

of Afia and Europe. He caufed in one
night,all the Romanes in his dominions to bee

flainc ;
in which inalfacre perifticd

a hundred and fiftie thoufand j as fome haue num-
bicd. But it cannot be concerned (fauh' Oroftm) how many there were, or how

great
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great W35 the griefe botli ofthe doers and fufferers, when euery onf? mull benay his

innocent «i:elis and friends, or hazard his ovvne hfe; no Lawe of Hoipitalitic, no

Religion ofSandiiarie,orrcucrcnceof Images, bcingfuflficient proteftion. And no

niaruelijifhelparcd nor his enemies, vvhentthee flew Exipodroi ind Hcmoclures\\is j f_,jy^

lbnnes;and afcerthe poyfon:ngs and voluntarie death oi Aloujma his wife, Stati'-a

aiid Koxewe his daughtersjhis fonne Phanuces (like to tafte ofthe fame cup) wonne to

his part his fathers Armic,fcntag3infthim,wJth which he puifued his father fohctcJy,
that he.hauing denounced a heauie curfe vpon him, entred amongft his Wiucs, Con-
cubin^ and Dughters, and gaue them poyfon, pledging them in the fame liquor;

which his bodie,acciiRo;ned to his Aittidotes,ez(\\y oiiercamc.and therefore was faine

to intreat another to open a bloudie paflagc for that his cruell foule. A man
( faith O-

rofim) of all men mofi fuperfli'.ious.alway hauing with him Philofophers and men ex-

pert in all Artes, now threcfcoie and tbureteene ycares oldc. The Religion in Pontus

wablitt'e differing from the Greekcs, We readc of the Sacrifices ofthisKingto ^<?-

r^-j.and to htfiter Belltpotens,
in which the King brought the firft wood to the h're. He

powred alfo thereon Honey, Milke, VVme, Oyle, and after made a Fcali. In honour

o{Nepr)t;ietbey drowned Charriots/lrawne with foure white Horfes, with which (it

fccmed)they would hauc him cafe himfelfe in his Sea-voyages.
« Atthemoi'thof e Ortd.'n

Pontus was the Temple oilaptter Jafia^alkd Tampeftm : and nigh thcrtca Promon-
P'''>'i''i^^»'>t-

^orie facred to Dw»^2,fometimean liland, ioyned to the Continent by an Earthquake.
• ^' J*^*'"-^'

Hereabouts was the Cauc AcherHjium, whole bottomlefle bottomc was thought to

reach to Hell.

I may in the next place fct downe Paphiagonia, which
,
as it fareth with fuch as

hauemightie neighbours, canfcarcelyfinde her proper limits. Some f reckon it to { Magimt

Galatia, before defcribed; and ibmetimes Pontus hath fliared it ; and eyther the force Gramay.

ofArmes.orboiintieofEmperourshath afljgncditat other times to Phi ygiaXilicia,
^'''o^J a-

.

or other parts. The bounds thereof are thus deliucred : Pontus confineth on the ^P"««"-"» ^"'"^

North ; on the Eaft, the Riuer Halys ;
on the South , Phrygia and Galatia

;
on the

Weft,Bithynia. Ofthe people licreof called HenetijfomcS deriue the Venetioflta- ^ Msgrnat,
lie. TheynowcailitRoni. It had the name Paphiagonia of

P^/i/j/^^cw , the fonne of

Fhitteiff. The Mount Olgafys is very high , and in the fame are many Paphlagoniaa
Temples. Sandaiacurgium is another Mountainc, made hollow by the Mettall-mi-

nersjwhich were wonttobeflaues redeemed fromcapitall Sentence, w/ho here ex-

changed that fpeedie death for one more lingering. So deadly is the Alpha and 0~

raega,\.he beginning and endingjof this lAolloj the WurlA: whi^h the Spaniards haue

verified in the Weft,by the deftruiilion ofanother world. VarHuim tells ofa fountaine

in Paphlagonia,3s it were mixed with wincjwhercofthcy which drinke without other

liquor prouc drunken.

TheHcptaconietJEandMoflynoeci inhabited about thefe parts;'' a people ofthat
\. c \ vh if

beaft]ydifpofition,thattficy performed themoftfecretworke of Nature in pubiique /.i8f.,o.

view. Thefe arc not fo much notorious for being worfe then beaUs, as their ncigh-
bourSjthe Tibareni.for furpalling m iuftice other men. They would not warrc on their

cnemie.but would faithfully before relate vnto him the Time, Place, and Hourc of
their fight ;

whereas the Mofy noeci vied to afi'ault Grangers that trauellcd by them ve-

rietrcacheroufly. They hauc aho a venomoujkindeot Honey , growing out of their

Tree?,with which they beguiled and flew three troupes oiPompey. Th: Tibareui ob-

fetuedoneftranget fhion,that when the woman was deliuercd ofa childe , hcrhuf-

bandlay in.and kept his chamber, the women officioufly attending him, a cuftom ob-
fctued at this day amongft the Brafilians.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

Ofy^fiA proprie dicfa : mw called Sttrcum.

>His Region (in the flriftfenfe) being a particular Prouince ofthclcf-

fer Afia/ isboundedonthe Weft with pare of Propontis, andHelle-

fpont, the Aegean Icarian and Myrtoan Seas ; on the South with the

Rhodian Sea, Ly cia and Pamphiha : on the Eaft,with Galata ; on the

North with Pontus and Bythinia, and part of Propontis. In which

fpacc are contaynedPhrygia,Cari3, and both Myfia's ,Aeohs, Ionia,

Doris, Lydia. Some'' circumcife from hence both Phrygia, and Myfia , alledging the

authoritie of' S. Lisks- But in the Apocalyf fc chap, i .thefe partes are slfo added
;
and

l.Pet.x.l.

Phrygia is diuided into the greater.which lycth Eaftward ; and the kfle, called alfo

Hf/A/^«»f/«?<:<i3ndTroas,and ofl"onieEpi6\etus, The greater Phrygia hath not ma-

ny Cities. Here flood Midaium, the royal! feate ofMydas, and Apamia the Phrygian

Metropolis.'' Phrygia is called of the Riucr Phryx, which diuidcth it from Caria. He.

ra^tr^/tellcthe that the Phrygians were accounted the molt auncient of all people;
for the triail whereof Pfiimmaichns King ot Egypt had fliut vp,without focictie ofany
humane creaturc,twoch)ldren,caufingonc!yGoates to be admitted to fucklethem,
who after long time pronourced^iff,which they had learned of the Coates : butbc-

caufc that (with the Phrygians) fignihed bread, therefore they ac count- d the Phrygi-
ans firrt authors ofmaok:ndc.Before Dencaltons^onA.Namiacns f is reported to raigne

there.and forefeeir g the lame to haue aflcmbled his people into the Temple.with fup-

p ic:itionsandpr-:yets.
Hence grew the prouerbe to fay, A thing was from iV^««^i«/,

which was exceeding ol e. Many antiquities are tolde oftheir Gods ; whofc Theo-

log'.ethusi-
recited g by i;.*{/f<^/«j-. ThePhrygians tell,hat.^/fo«wasthc moftaunci-

cnt King ofPhiygia,the father of C^^^'/ifjW^oinuented the pipe called Syrinx, and

was nuned the Muntaine mdher^t\o\\tA oiMuryM. But when as A:tu had rai-

fed her be! y.hcr father (laying him and his fellowes fhe.e.iraged with madncffe.rar.nc

vp a d downe the countrey. Mar^joi roamed with her,who after, being oucrcome in

a Muficall contention ofy//"//»,was flayed quicke. After thcfe thing; did Afollo\on^

Cvy.'-/^,with whom flie wa-'dcred to the Hyperboreans : and by his command the bo-

die ofy4/ff!f was buried,and C/^f/^ obtained diuine honours. He:^ce it is,thateuen to

thisday the Phrygians bewailc the yong mans death. In PefTuiusa Citie of Phrygia,

(after
rckoncd toGalati3)they erevftedaTemple to v4»^,and O/^^/f.Aftcr the death

of/i}/'fw«,the children of Cff/;/j- parted the Kingdome amongft them, the moft fa-

mous ofwhich Wi re AtUs and Suturnc: to the fii it ofwhich befell the parts adioyning
to the Ocean. He had great skill in Attronomie. Of his fcucn daughters were procre-

ated many cftheGods and Hfr^iw.-andof A/'«*ahee!deft,and7/./<.ifr, W2s Ai-rcttne

begotten. S'ttiirytet\\c fonne ofy^^/»« being couecous and wicked, married Cyheleh\s

filtcr,andhadby her/«/'f>fr. They tell of another y/zp^vribrot^er of Cains
^
and King

ofCrete (but there and here they are foint"ngled with Fables, that the leafl inquitic

hathmoft eareandnolcffecertaintie.)This Crfr-*-; held the Empiie cfthe world, and

hid ten fonnes.whom they call Curetes : his Sepulchre they fliew to this day. Si-.tnrne

(the brother of .:///.«jraigned in Italy
and Sicilia.til lnpittr\\\s fonne difpolfeflld him,

whoproueda fcuerePrnue toihe wicked
,
and bountifull to tliegood. Thusmuch

Etifebius ofthe Phrygian diuinity out oftheir owne Legends ,
the myfteries whereof

he after vnfoldeth. Other tales they had.ab,that y]/./;«7.'.( killed there a fire breathing

beaft; of/'/.v/cWff«and Biwcts, and fuch like, nientioned by the Poets. Aixdnder ma-

kmi>;warres with the PelTinuntians, vowed for facrifice whatlbeucrhe ^rft met after

he returned with conque(t,which he performed en ArchelansXxs lonne,ouercoiT]ming
'' faith one,pif tie with pictic. Impious is tliat piccie which deflroycth humanltie, and

diuelliflicrueltiebothinthe idolland 'dolatcrjas appeared alfo in the euent.(ifour
floriebc true) the father rewarding fuch pietie with greater impietie on himleite,and

calting
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caflinghimfcIfeiiKo the riucr, Icfc his name thereunto. The hkeistoIJoftheriiicrS

Sagaris and Scamandcr. Hercules, when hee went with the Argonautcs to ColchoSj
came on fliorc on Phrygia to amend his oarc, and being thirftie fent h'n fwceting H^~
Uito the riucr for water, who falling therein was drowned, whcreupotihce (leauing
his companions) wandered in the woods, bemoning his HjUs.

About thefe times Tantalus
*
liued in thcfe parts, a man bcfidcs other vices excee-

* A mlrrbur

dinglycouetous, notlparing theTcmplcsoftheGods. Hence arofe the Fable that he fof^'^*'^-

waspunifhedin Hell with perpetuall hunger and thirfi, whiles pleafant waters and

daintie fruits did oftcr themfclues to his mouth, but when he would haue taftcd them,
fled from him. So indeede doth Al-imme/j torment his followers, making them to

wancas well that which they haue, as that which they haue not, the medicine being
the incrcafer ofthc di:cafe,as when fire is quenched with oilc : like Gardners Afles la-

den with good hcarbcs,a burthen to them,food for othcrs,thcmfeIucs glad to feede orj

Thiftks. And how many T".i»f^/» doe we daily fee enduring a hunger andthirft in the

middeft oftheir abundance ? a monlkoiis and vnnaiurall fickneflc, to hunger after thas

which tl'ey haue, yet cannot, yet will not feede on
;
a dropfic-thirft,faue that they dare

not drinke that, which they haue and ihirft for. Vnworthy of that life,which be facri-

ficeth to thatjwhich ncuer had the dignitie to be niortall : vnworthy that body,which
he pineth with plentie ;

or that foule,which he damneth for a fancie ofhauingj or that

naturcofman which he confineth to the Gallies,to the Mines,in the fcruicc of a peecc
ofearth ; vnworthy ofthc name ofChriftian, v\hofeChri(t was, to oneof his' fore- ; iuJ.13.Mttt

fathers,worth thirty pencc^but now this will fell him for three halfe pence,for a peccc i6, 15.

ofbread, yca,likcC^yo/;/dogge,forthefliadowota peccc ofbread; vnworthy ofany
'^

thing, faue that hiS couccife^to be his tempter,his tormentor.his furic,his dauill: Once,

pitie it is,that he prifcth a halter fo deare, clfe would he rid the world ofa burthen,and
himfelfe ofhis wofthleflc life. But whither hath T^-r^f^/w carried mee ? Takehcedc

(reader)
he doc not carry thee further,or thou him,bcyond vvords:Thcy fay he would

haue facrificed his fon Pephtlcps,
had not diuine power rclecued him : thou art like to

finde him TantAhts ftill.What the Poets tell oiGan^medes cucry one knowe$;ofA/w/^ir

famous for her fons and daughters, which flic loft all in one day : o^Mjidas (another

Tir^r^itej whofecouetoufnefle became a new y/AA)';?;/*
It to turnc all into gold. And k Tbcfable

how doth this two-fold Alchymicgull the world ? theoncmaking with vaine hopes a wasthat^yrf^j

rich cftate become poore, the other with full haps making all gold but the man
; oncly

'""'"§ '"s

tbcRomane' AlchymiftisMaOerofthat Art.which the former profc{re,thatturnej ib
willied^llTh'

cafily
a little Lead'imo fo much «ood gold : oncly the wife manjWifc in the later to be hec touched

"

Maftcrofhimfclteandhis wealth, not aflaue to pafilonorpelfc. hv^AyctAij/das'mz might become

pubikc calamitie, (happening by an Eavthquakc.which fwallowcd vp noufes)warned ^'^''^ • ^"'^ fo

by an Oracle, to caft into tho'.'c gaping iawcs of the Earth that v\hich was moftprcci- '"iT'^^^ft"

ous : hurled therein much trcafure (whatcould hee thinke more precious : and how ued hini

^^~

muchmoteeably would many a /I'/7i-/.w haue hurled in himfelfc?) But the Earth not 1 i.dNoMdlt-

yetlatisfied, would not clofc vp her mouth, till his fonnc y^w^«r;«(cftecmingman to fouife : of the

be moft precious) leaped in, and the reconciled Element recciucd an Altar in witnefic Pop^i bulks,

ofhis haughtie courage. There were many Phrygian Kings named Adydns.
The Phrygians facrificed to the Riucrs Al£At:der and

Aiarfitis : they placed their

Pricfls after death vpon ftone, ten cubits high. They
™ did not fweare ,or force others "^ S">t*iis.

to an oath : they were much addidled to diuination by Birds. mf/jcrc/'//M "
applieth n MacnbJ.j.

their tales of Qfi^f/ir.
and Attis, totheSunne. Silenus is reckoned amongthc Phry- n.

g'an deities : whom" Gore;)/«/fctcheth out ofScythia, andmakcthhimcJ^/r^*?/his ^ Q„^f,- »

Msfter in Geographic and Philolophie : The dihgent attendance of the Scholler was
ct[.

occafion to that Fable of his long cares : the learning of thcMaftcr gaue him diuine

honours.

In Phrygia on the riucr Sangarius flood Gordicfor as Atriiinm Pcalleth it, Goydwn) „ ^^^ /^^

ofwhich hcreporteth that whc y://if.v»?»</<>• came thither,he had a great del-ire to fee the

towcr,in which v.:is the ipzhcc ofGordiHsScA'/jdafythn
he might behold the fliafts or

beaim oi' Gordms his cart,& the indifioluble knotfaftned therto.For great was the fame

thcrcofamongft the next adioining people : that Gordins vs'as one ot the ancient inha-

F f bitanu
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bitants of Phrygia, hauing a little place ofground, and two yokes ofOxen, the one

he vfcd to ihe plough, the other to the waine or Cart. And while he was one cay at

fcloiigh, an Eagle fate vpon the yoke, and there continued till cucning. Gordms,z^o.

nifhed at fo orninous a token, went to theTclmifTcan footh-fayers (^for
to the Telmif-

fcan both men & women this diuining fcicnce feemed hercditarie)and there met with

a Virgin.whom he acquainted with this accident:fhe counfcllcd him to return thither

& to facrVice to Inciter
the King.for the augury was good-i^ovJ/raentrcated her com-

pany with him, thjt fhe might inftrn^ him how to facrihce, which flic granted vnto

him,and afterwards her fdfe alfo m Marriage. Thefe had betwixt rhem Midas,z pro-

perlViphn". Now,a fedition hapning amongthe Phrygians, they conluked with the

oraclc,whi°ch anfwered
that a Cart fhould bring them a Kaig, that fliould end that le-

dition.' And whiles they were mufing on this anfwere, Midoi came riding in his Cart

(with iiis parcnts)into the throng,and was by the Phrygians forthwith acknowledged

Kino. The Carre, in memory hereof, was hanged vp to lufiter in the tower(or temple

oU°Ditcr, fo Curtttts callcth it) with thankcs for that Eagle {luphers bird^fent before

to forc-fignifie
thus much to his Father. The knot faftned vnto it, was of the baike of

the Cornell or dogge-tree,wouen
with fuch Art,that a man could neither finde begin-

ning nor end thereof. Brutcd it was amongrt the Phrygians, that he which could vn-

tie i^t n-iould be Lord ofall Afia. Jlexandcr turning it to and fro,and with vainc ciiri-

ofnie fearchinghow to looien it, at laft with his Sword chopped it in fundcr, leaft hcc

{hould otherwil'e leauc fome fcruplc in the hearts ofhis Sonldieis. Thus far ArriatiKs.

In the Lcffer Phrygia, (ofaHll therein, calledldxa; ofaRiuer, Xanthe, ofthc

Kin"s, Troas, Dardania, &c.) rtood that eie of Alia, and Starre ofthe Eaft, called Ili-

um or Troy.Ofwhich, all that I can fay will but obfcurc thcrenownc and gl-ry which

all heathen Antiquitie
haue by in vniuerfall confent ofpoefie,and hiftorie,giuen to ic.

And what Grccke or Latine Author hath notmentioned her ruines,and done exequies

to her tunerall? Ditrdanits is named her founder,after whom, and his fuccccding fonne

EriBhomus, Tros ruled, who erei^ed the Temple ofP4///M. and reedified the Citie,Iea.

uing thereto his name. Tohimfucceeded //wJ, and after him his (oime Lttomedon^

whom Ntfnwe and A^o^o helped in repairing the Citie: which Hercules fackcd, and

Priamus re(lored,but to a greater lofle,by the Grecians ten yccrs fiege,and one nights

fpoile. Dures, randZJ/flyj, fuppofed hiftorians ofthofc times, besides Homer, and

the Greekes and Latincs'his followers, haue more then enough related the paiticu-

lars. 7/f^o«<f,Silkrto Pr:amt4s,-w^shy Hercules ^\MtntoTelawoKiox?ii{\ entringths

walks. Her di 1 i'W'»«» demaundinvanc by Antoior, and t/£w.whisambafladours.

P*ru, othcrwifecalledrf/(rv4»(^fr, one ofthe fiftic children of Priamtfs^.'nAHtcuba,

wasfentinthelamebullneffe, and returned with H<r/f»rf the wife of yl/fw/zi*; a La-

cedemonian Pi ince : who confulting v ith the other Grecian Lords for her rccouerie.

O'vd.Horat.Se-

ntca.SilvM.Sid'

tuii.cUud.^c.

f Gfw.15.15.

t Urem 34. 18.

cofurnvi)C!it,q^n f^,^^ j),g^,gdes iaAVlyfes vitxt fent lointreat; afterjathoufandfaileoffliips, toforce

dch'^Uof^molij}.
^^^ rc(^itu:ion : which after a tedious warre.with much loffe on the one (lde,and vtter

7erTTitrad. mine on theothcr, was effeaed. The league ofthe Greekes was made by CalchAS,

(lif. 1.5. Homer, vvho diuiding a boare in two parts, caufcd the Princes with their fwords drawne and

Kurtfid. l^irg. bcfprink ed with bloud top-. ffcbetweene, ivvearing dcftruftion to Pnamus and the

Troians. The iike rites ot lolemneCouenint wereadcobfeiucd by God ''hirnfelfc:

and by the' Icvves.

The religion ofPhrygia and Troy ,
and all thcfeGrecian parts ofAfia were little, (if

little) differing from the Greeke fup erftitions : of which in our Europe-difcoueries wc

are to relate.Therfore adionrning a larger difcourfe till thcn.wc arc a little to mention

here cheirdeuotions. In Troy w ere the Temples of /^p/ffrHifrfrf^/, atwhofc Altar

Pn.tw wasflaine ; oi'Iupittr FhlMin^itBr,ofIuho, Apollo, MinerMa,A^erc</ry,'ls[eptft»e,

To Nepttt»ethcy which failed
.,

did facrifice a blacke bull, & oxen, whole hinder parts

were burnr,the inwards they tafledjRams and Hogges were facrificcd alfo to him.To

yl/frf«7tIoucn tongues hurled in to the fire;To/^'i'»«/,on the hill ]<ia;ToScamaKder,

to the Nymphs ,
in Caucs. To the dead alfo they facrificed black fhccpe ouer a ditch or

hole in the groud.w'ith winc,w3ter,& flower,thinking that the fouls dr.ank the bjcud.

They had whole fiock;, facrcd to the gods,vntcuchcd by mc.Thcy obicrucd auguries.

Thunders,
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Thunders, drcames.Oradcs o{ JpolUiZni otlier fupcrftitions. But the moft famous of

all,thcirfatall P.i/ladif^m (
a n^mc giuen to all Images, which fuperftition belecued •

not made with hands)was faid to haiie fallen from heauen atPefl[iniis,or(as* Jpoliodo-
»

j^oUod. I. j;

r«/vvitnefrcth)at liinm, at the prayer of///« when he built it. For bee hauing apyed
Oxc i^uien him by the King ofPhrygia,and warned by him to build a Citie where that

Oxc fhould lie downe.follovved him to this place.where he built a Citie, w hich he cal-

led of his owne name J/inm - and dehting fupifer to fend him fome figne, found this

Palladium the next morning before his tent. Some "
fay j4/ihs aPhilolbphermade it "

^'tt.com.l.^.

by MagicallArt : yipollodorw addeth, that it moued vp and downe, holding in the '^•^'

light hand aiauelin; in theleft,aDiflafFe. Tt was three cubits long. tApoIlo's Oracle

fore-wanied, that that Citie fhould neuer be taken, in whofe walles it was kept. They
hid it therefore in a more fecret part of the To.ver, that it fhould not bee publikely

knowen, making many ether like it to deceiue all future deceiuers. A woman-Prielt

attended the holy things in honour thereof, kecpingfire continually burning. It was

vnlawfuU w ith common hands or cics to touch or fee it. And therefore when //«/ fa-

Bed it from flames, the Tcmrle being on (ire, hee wasforhisblindezealepunifhed
with blindncfle; of which, foone after hee recouered by duine indulgence, f^hjfes

&o\e ir from them. And thus pcnfhcd that famous Phrygian Citie, ifthat may be faid

coperlfh which ftill continueth, fane farrc more famous by Homers pen^ then Pnams

Scepter or Hdlors valour.

The ruines thereof areas yet very apparant (according to Bettmittt, "ancic-wit- x P.Bel, l.i.c.6^

nefle, his report) the walles ofthe Citie yet ftanding,the remnants ofher decaied buil-

dings ftill with akinde of maieftic entertaining the btholder : the walles oflarge cir-

cuit, ofgreatfpongie blackeand hard ftones, cut foure fquare. There are yet to be
feene the ruinous monuments of the Turrets on the walles. They (jjcnt foure houres,
fometimcon horfe, and fometimeonfoot, in compaflingthe walles. Great Marble
Tombes of ancient workmanlliip are feene without the walks made Cheft-fafhion :

and their couers yet whole. There are alfo extant the ruinous fhapes of two great
Towers

;
one inthe topof the hill, (on the bending whereofthetowne ftood^ tht

other in the bottomc : and ofanother in the middle. Many great CilJterns made to re-

ceiuerainc-waterare yet whole. There are the ruines alfo ofChurches built there, by
the fometimes inhabiting Chriftians. The ioile about it is drie and barren : theriuers

(fo much chaunted) Xanthwand Simois are Im.ill rilles, in Summer quite drie : as alfo

MeU tclfifieth, fcimk cjmm nuturk inaiora flamina.
Th\s l/iHm (whofe fepulchreonely'B^//(?»/«^ hath feene) is not in that place where

old ///«»» flood, but thirty furlongs Eaftward, ifJ"/r<f^(? y be receiued, yeaitchanged yLlb.ij,
the place and fimation often, and hcere at laft abode by warning ofthe Oracle.which
alfo hath now had his Fates as well as Ilium. A fmall towne was this later lltum, hi-

uing in it the Temple of /'<»//<», which Alexander in his time graced, enriching the

Temple with offerings, and the place with name of a Citie, with building and immu-
nirie. Aftcrhis vidtorieouerthePerfians, hefentthem afauourableEpiftle, withpro-
mife to build them a fumptuous Temple, and there to inflitutefacred games, which

Ly/wj^f^jw after his death in great part performed, peopling it from the neighbour
Cities. The Romans alfo planted there a Colonie, when as Lyftmachm afore had wal-

led it,
and built the Temple. Fimhia, in the warres againft AliihrtdatesjMu'ing trea-

cheroufly flaine the Conful f^alerius flaccus., and feeking to enter, vpon denial! afTai'

Icdit, and in:hecleuenthdayentredbyforce ; gloryingthachehaddoneasmuch in

eleuen daies, as Agamemnon with a thoufand faile ofGieekes ,
had done in ten yecre.

Not fomuch, replied an //m«, for //fffer was not heerc to defend the Citie. C&far,
armulous o'i Alexanders

^x\.z\xi'^i%,
and deriuing his pedigree from /«/;/x, confirmed

their former libertie, adding a new region totheirterritoiie. Mela telleth a
ftrangc

wonder ofthe hill /df J.
• Soone after midnight they which looke from the top thereof,

difcernc certaine difperfed fires, which as the light approcheth a'c more vnited, and at

laftgachcred into one flame, like a fire, which by degrees groweth into a round and

huge globe, and then by degrees diminifhing in quantitie, butiu qualitic of light in«

crcafnig, is at laft taken vp into the Chariot ofthe Sunnc.

F/ a Ashtilet
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AchiHes among the later liiam enioied a Temple and a Toombe : Patrec/ns alfo and

ey^»f;«!r/;«j had their Toombes : to them all and to yiw.v did the Ilians facrificc
; an

honour dented to //ifrc«/ffi for lacking their Cine : anvniiiftqusrrcll, ifthis yet may
be a iuft cxcufe oftheir partiall fuperftition. Thymbra is a field hard

by,throiigh which

ihdeth ThmbrtcHt, difcmboking U felfeinto Scamander there, where ftandcth the

Temple o(Thymbrait» Afolto.

nArndv.m ^reporteth, that Alexander facrificedto VrateftUus^ (erctfting Altars on

hisgraiie) who was the firft of the Grecians that in the Troianwarrefct foot in Afia;

as he had before in the Straits of Hellcfpont offered a Bull to Neptune and the Sea-

Nimphes, powring a golden Viall into the Sea : and in the places from whence hee fct

faile, and where he arriued, he fet vp Altars to lupttr Defcenfor.^ to Pallas,und to Hcr^

cities. And being come to Jlten, hee facrificedto Troian Palloiy and
faftcning the

armes, which he vied, m her Temple, (a rite which the Philiftims » obfcrued in Saul

their enemic, and DaHid'°vik\\\.\ic armour olGoli3h)he tookcthence thcarmourfa.

credtotheGoddcfle ; monuments till that day of the Troian warre, aftcrwardthe

weapons
c ofhis gard. He^ appeafed alfo Prww»*f his Ghoft,performing his exequies

at the Altar o( liipiter Hirci;if, fo to reconcile him to Neoftflemfu his houfc,ofwhich

he,by his mother, defcendcd. He crowned ^cfe>//ei his Toombe : calling him chap-

pie, who had Hemer to blaze abroid hispraifcs to the world: ni which he was greater
then Great Alexander.

Not farre hence is the Citie and Hauen Priapus/o called ofthe beaflly God: like to

Orthartes and Comftil»sznd Tychon, drunkenGods ofthe Athenians. This God or di-

uell (ofmore.iniquitie, then antiquitie) was not knowne of Hefwd. This Region was
called AdrafiiA^ oiK\v\% Adrajius, v<ho fiift built a temple ofA^(f>W(f/?/calhng it Adra-

ftiA. Inthccountry adioining was an Oracle cC Apollo AUtus, zwAUiana : whofc

oratorie being demoliflicd, the ftoncs were carried to P<«r/«w,where was built an Al-

tar, famous for faircncfle and greatncflc. orthis^ii/My?«<«W3s a Temple at
Cyziciis.

This Cyzicus was a Citie ot Mifia minor ; (for there is another Myfia called Maior,

according to Ptolemeys g diuifion :) the former is called OJympica, the later by Cdm
h
Hellefpontica : there is another Myfia in Europc,which VoUtetdn diftiiiguifijcth cal-

ling it Mjefia. Some afcribe this Cyzicus to Bithynia. Weliftnottovmpirc betwixt

Geographers, but to relate ourHiHorie,
' which telleth that this Citie was renowned

for Antiquitie^ giuen by Jupiter in Dowrie to Proferpwa ; whom therefore the inhabi-

tants worfliip. The grcatnes,bcautie,lawes,8c other excellencies ofCyzicus let others

{hew you : their Temple 1 cannotbutftay to view with wonder, '' whofe
pillars arc

meafured foure cubits thicke, fiftie high, each ofone flone : in which, the whole buil-

ding was ofpolifhcd ftone, and euery ftonc was ioined.to his fellow with a thread ' or

lineofgold: the image of/xfi/^c was ofluoiic, crowned with a maibJe^/;*//*. Such

wasthebeautic ofthe vDarke, andcoftlincfle of the matter, that the Earth whether

with loue feeking to embrace it, or with iuH hatred for the idolatrous curiofitic,fvval-

lowed vp both it and the Citie in an Earthquake. The like befell to Phil3ddphia,ano-
iherMy fian Citie (one oUhefenen Churches '" to which lohfi w rit : ) and to MagnefA
n in the fame Region. Neere to Cyzicus was the hill Dyndima : and thereon ^^f/fx

Temple built by the v^r^wrfwrw ; who had alfo vfcd a ccrtainc ftone for an anchor,

which they fixed fure at Cyzicus with Lead, becaufe it had often plaid the fugitiuc,
o called therefore the/'i^/ff«fi'fow. The Cyzican towers yeelded a leucn foldEccho.

The Myfians for their great deuotion were czWcA [moke- cLmers^ a fit name for all

fupcrlf itious. They had in honour the P Nymph Brythia : vnder colour of religion the

Parians coufened the Lampfaccns of a great part of their rerritorie. Of this Citie was

/•r/^^^/aforefaid.amanmonrtrousinlulfs, admirable in his plentifiillifiue j hatedof

the men (howfoeuerof tbcwomenbeloued) andby themexiledtoawildelifeinthc

field, till a greeuous difealc,fentamongrt them, caufcdthem, by warning ofthe Do«

donian Oracle, to recall him
; Fit feruitour for fuch a God. Hence the talc of his huge

Genitals, and of his Garden-deitie. Offering to rauifli a Virgin at the time of hee

VVedding.he was feared by the braying ofan Affe, a creature for this caufc confecra-

tcdtohisfacriiices. LctticemolHutablc to fuch lips,

A
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A little hence flandcth Abydus,* where was a famous Temple of fl-riM, in remem-

brance oftheir hbertic rccouered by a Harlot. Ouer againft the fame on Europe fide,

was ScftuSjchaunted by the Poets. the guard ofthe HellefpontjOnc ofthe keyes (faith

5f//fl«/«^jofthcTurkifh Empire; the CalHes being for that purpofe well furniflied,

the Straits not abouefeuen furlongs ouer. Here did TrrAYj-ioyneAfia to Europe by a

bridgc.ptofefling warres not againfl the Ore- kes aIone,but againfl the elements. To
Mount Athos q did this Mount Atheos vviice his menacing Letters. To the Hellefprnt
he commanded three hundred ftripes to be giucn, and fetters to be caft in

,
with reui-

ling fpcechcs for the breach of his new-made bridge, which the Sea fdifdayj.ing
the flopping ofhis paflagCjand infringing his libertie) had by tempeft broken.

InMyfiar was that famous Pine-tree/oure and twenty foote in compafle.andgro- r StrabJ.i}.

wing intircthrecfcore and ten foorc from the roote, was diuided into three armesx-

quaily diftant,which after gathered themfclucs c'ofe into one top, two hundred footc

high,andfifceene cubits. Apollo CilUm had a Temple dedicated to him at Cilia; ano-

ther was ereded at Chry fa to Apollo Smjnthim ; and twentie furlongs thence, ano' her

to Diana AIiirtna;znot\\t<c (withafacredC3ue)at Andira totbemotheroftheGods:

this Cauc'reachedvnderthe earth to Palea, ahundred and thirtie furlong-. Attalm

reigned in thefc parts.who furniflied the Library o^Pergamtts with two hundred thou- Tmamw.
fand volumcs> for the writingwhereofthofe parchment skinnes wereinuented, ther-

fore called to this day Per^nmerite. Ofthis name Attains were three oftheir Kmgs ; the

laftofwhich made theRomanes his heires. Herewasthatcruell Edift of Adithrtda-

tes publifhed to murthcr the Romanes .whereby many, driuen to feeke helpeof t/£-

fcuLtpiHs in hisTcm'-lc at Pergc.mus,{o\inA him cythcr vnmercifull, or vnskilfnll to cure

them.althoughhis Phificke-fliop wasinthjsCitic. Here were inuented (by King y^f-

talns) Tapcftrie bangings,called AnUa oiAs'.la his hall which was hanged therewith.

Here was alfo a yearely fpeftacle ofthe Cock;fight.Iht Myfian Prie/h abflained from

flefh and Marruge. They facrificed a Horfe, whofe inward partes were eaten before

theirvowes.

Southwards from hence along the Sea coafl, trcndcth «x£«A>; whercunto adioy-
neth Lydia,calledfauncient!yAfia,and

the inhabitants, ^tfwx. It was called Ma:o- i Orid,rhef.

Bia ofManes their firtt King,who begat ^o^j-.and hz,Att^s,znA Afias-,o{whom (fome

fay) Afia taketh name. Cambletes ' a Lydian King (faith Athemus) was fo addiftcd t Athen.l,\o.

togourmandize.thatinthenighthedidteareandeat'chis wife;and finding her hand c.i.ExXantha

(in
the morn ng)inhismouth,thethmgbeingnoyfed abroad, he killed himfelfe. The ^^'^''•

fame Author teilcth" ofKing ^Wr^fwjrfj-.that
he made womfn Eunuchcs for his at- u. Lib.iz.c,^,

tendance : that the Lydians were fo effeminate, that they might not endure the Sunne

tolookcvpon them , for which caufe they had their fhadie bowers : th^t in a place,
therefore called Impure they forced women and maidens to their luft, which Omphale
(who had indured this violence, comming after to be their Queene) rcuenged by as

'vniufliuflice. Poraffemblingall theferuants orflaucs,fheniut vp among them their

mafters d3Ughters,permitting them to their pleafurcs.She was daughter oilardanus of •

the pofkritic of Attys,\\\\o fet Hercttleshls taskc to fpinne amongft her maides. Her
husband Tmolus deflowred Arriphe in Dianas Temple. Of him haply was named the

hillTimolus.which yeelded golden fands to the RiuerPaftolus. Halyattt^^wzs after s HmdotJ. j,

a long fuccefsion the Lydian King.father to Cr(r/i«,whofeSepulcherwas an admira-
ble rnonumeist being at the bottome ftone ; elfewhcre,earth : built by men and wo-
inen,naucs,and hired perfons. It is fixe furlongs in compafTCjand two hundred footc

;

and a thoufand and three hundred foote broad. All the daughters ofthe Lydians pro-
fiitutethemfelue«,and thereby get their liuing anddowrie. Thefe weic the firft in-

uentersofcoyningmoney : the firft hucflers and pedlers : the firft players at Dice,
Balls, Chelfe.in the time of>4«)'/thc firft; driuen to this fhift by famine, which when
they knew not otherwife to

redrctTc,they deuifed thefe games , pafling the time of e-

uery fecond day with thefe paftimes.then beguiling their cmptie bellies, and ( accor-

ding to their ominous iiuiention)now not fo much the companions,as theharbengers \
and forerunners ofemptineffe,although fome contrary to their firft originall,vfe them
to cafe their fuhufTe. Thus did the Lydians Hue (if Hero-afor/// be be!eeucd)two and

Ff 3 twentie
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twcntie ycais.eatmg and playing by coiirfcjiill they were fainc to diminifh their mul-

y Slliitil,^. titudesby fenclingColonicsYncicr7)rr^f»«f vntothat part of
Italy ,

y which ofhim

rcceiued that name.

Hereon th? winding ftreames of^if^«^fr(ornigh thereto) w-as fituate Alamefia.

(notchatby Hfr»»;«jwhore Inhabitants worfliipped the Dysidimene Mother of the

Gods. Bat the oldeCitic and Temple perifhing, and a new builded, the Temple was
named o^DMna Leitcophrpa^ exceeding that of Ephcfus in workemanfliip , but ex.

ceeded in greatneffe and multitude of oblations. And yet this was the greatefl in A-

fia.excepttheEphefnn and Dindymcne.Of7r»!//«'/a neighboring City viz% Metrodo-
•L Str.ib.1.1^, ms iheVnc^oi'JfipiterLarjIftus. In theway from thence '^ to Nyfl'a, is a village of the

NyffacnsnamedAcharaca.ThereJs
the Plutonium (compafled withagrouejandthc

Temple oiPluto and luno, and the Caue Charonium,admirabIe to the view,ouethano-

jng the grouc,which it threatncth, feemingtodeuourc it. They fay that fickc mea
which are deuoted to thofc Gods, goeth!ther,andin a (Ireete neerethe Caue, ftay
with fuch as are expert in thofe myfteries,who flceping for thcm,inquire the courfe to

cure them by dreames. Thcleinuokingdiuine remedies many times leade them into

the Caue,whcre abiding many dayes with faftings and fweatings, they fornctimcs in-

tend to their ownc dreamcs.by theCounfellsot thePricfts. To othc-s this placeis

pertilentandinacceflible.
Here arcyearelyfertiualsfolemnizcd, and then moflofall

are thcfe deuotions prailifed. Youthcs aod
ftriplings naked and annoynted, draw or

leadc a Bull into the fame Cauc with great ipeed,who falls anon
dcad.Thirty furlongs

beyond Nyfla is a felbuall place folcmnely frequented by the- ncighborinf; Inhabi-

tants, whichisfaid to haueaCaucdcdicatcd to the fame Gods, and
reaching to A-

characa.

After OwpWd',f/<fn»/«poflcritie,
which he had

byher,raigned ; carrying for their

royall Enfignechat Battle-axe,which Wfr^^w/fj- had taken from Hj/jpcAfrf the Amazon.
Candaules \Nea.nc ofthe burthen,gauc it to one of his Courtiers to bcarc

, interpreted
an ominous prefageofthat which happened, Heth'nking it not enough happineffe

tocnioy the beautii s of his vcife.vnleffe fome other eyes were witneffes of his poflef-

{ion, placed Gjgcj his friend where he might fee vnfccue (happily the occafion ofthat

a cic.Of.i. "tale ofC?j^wRing,wherewithhe
went inuifible)to take view of hiswiuesnaked-

neflc. But beiiigperceiuedby herathisdeparture, fhee put him foonc after to his

choyce, whether he would enioy what he had fecne, and theKingdome for dowrie,
without other ioynture then Candaules bloud, or would there himfelfe be flainc, Ea-

fie to iudge his choyce.by which Hfrc«/f.f his race failed. Ofhim defcendcd Crccfks,
b HerodoU.i. whofc Hiliorieisknowne. Him did C^r^f ouerthrow£,''andhad fethimonapyleof

wood to burne him,who then cried .Jo/o^.^o/fiWj^o/tfw; which Cyrui not vnderHan-

dingjcaufcd him to be asked,why he fo called : he anfwered,Thac fomtimcs drunken

with wealth and pleafiire,he thought himfelfe happie,but then was taught by Solon,

not to iudge any happie till his end; which Icflbn he now learned to his coft:tohis
.

goodindeede;for Qrwforthispardoncdhislifcjnowthefecond timefaucd: which

a little before a fouldier in taking the Citie had bereaued,had not naturall affedion in

cCraefKsh^i his fonne (before this time dumbe) violently inforccd Nature to loofen the inftru-

libci^alUo.r^ mentsoffpccch,andproclaime,/f«r/;eii:i»ir. Thushad the Oracle propheficd ,
that

p&,\vho de- the day would be difmall and difaftrous to the father , when the fonne fhould fpeake
hided his Vo-

(whereto he had before in vaine fought helpe ofGod and men) and could fpeake frce-

tariewith rid-
]y all his life after. And this was all that Cra?/^« by his fumptuous'^prefcnts, and fuper-

dles as in our
^j^j^jj deuotion could get oCJlpollo,

which had foretolde hiin, that he himfelfe had no

on you may power to auert or alter,not to fpeake ofhis cnigmaticall anfwcrs, fnarcs.notinftrudi-

rcade. onsjnocumausjnot documents ynto him.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI I.

Oflonk and other ceuntries in thtt Cherfonefm.

OniaisfituateonthcIcarianSea, oner againft the Ifland Chios. The
Inhabitants are accounted Athenian Colonics (whereas Athens may
rather feeme to be Ionian) deducing their name from » Iok the ionnc

fg.r,.,,
.1 j

oiCrcufazniXmhus. But more probable is '° their opinion which HbT.i'o.
deriuc them /rom 7rf^^«, as is "^ before obferued by vs. Of the loni- Sard.Hb.^.

tetiis,MyHs,Priene,

fides C/;/w and i'«?»«»/ in the Ifiands,to which they imparte
The lonians had their common Sacrifices and Ceremonies at the Promontorieof

yl^yf/i/fjgenerally by all the Jonians dedicated to Neptune Helicor.ius
, erc6ling there

vnto him a Temple: thepla:e was called Panionium, and thefeafl in -A-hich thofefa-

crifices were offered,f^twuwM. To thofetwelue Cities, '^i'fr^^omentioning thcfoun- d strab,l.i^.

dersofthem,addethalfoSmyrna,and faith that they were called to the Panionian fo-

lemniticsby the Ephcfians. who were fometime called Smyrnaransof ^wij-r^-* the A-
niazon,who is named the founder ofEphefus. Againft thofe Smymscans'the Sardians

warred, and would on no condition raife their fiege , except the Smymsean Matrons
were permitted to their lufts. ^Thc ir.aideferuant of one /'/)//4rf/;«^ amongft them e Grttnah
deuifed.that thofe ofher condition might in their Milircflfcs habite be fen:, to faue
their Matters beds,which was accompliflied.

AsforEphefuSjtheplace was defigned by Oracle for the building thereof , which
warned them there to build, where a Fifh and a Bore fhould fhew them. It hapncd
thatascertaincFifhermen at the facrcd fountaine Hyfeleus were broylng their fifli'

one ofthcm leaped with the coales into anhcape ofltraw, which thereby was fired
;

and a Bore which lay couered
the_rein,leaping out,ranne from thence as farrc as Tra-

f^f^j, and there fell downe dead ofa wound which
they gaue him, grunting out hij

lart gafpe,\vherc PaiUi after was honoured with a Temple.Greater then P.iHas and her
fwuii/h deuotion, was that f Great Bt^a oftheEfhcJJans, (lb proclaimed in the mad-
neffeof their zealc) and that Image which came dc-wne fiom Jupiter, rehtch ail

^/ifia
*^'^'

andtheTvor/dwcrfitpped. This Image (as S Piifiie writeth) was thought by fometo g P/in./ij.

bcofEbonie;butyl/«rw>;wthriceConfull,writ,Th3titwasofthcVine,neuerchan- mo.
ged in feuen alterations or refticutions,vvbich the Temple receiued. It had many holes
filled withSpikenard,the moytture whereofmight fill and clofe vp the rifts.The dores
of theTemple were ofCyprefle,i> which sfccr foure hundred ycares were as frcfli as if h Solinuic. 49.

they had beene new. The roofe ofthe Temple was Cedar. The Im3ge,which fuperfti-
tion fuppofed came from Japiter,w^s made(faith the fame Mattaijus) by one Canctia.
The Temple (reputed one ofthe worlds feuen wonders) was firlt the building ofthe
Amazons,asi'oA»waffirmeth. But'?.j«y^w^reprouethPrW^m/, for affirming that i Pmfamasl.7.
the Amazons had built it.when they made their Expedition againft Thefeus and the A-
thenians ; for at that time (laith he) the women going from Thcrmodon , facrificed to
the £f^f/;^«Dw»^ in their way,as they had done before in the times oi Hercules and
of Bacchus. Not the Amazons therefore, but one Cro'j'us of that Countrey, and E-
/>%«/ (fuppofed the fonnc of the RiuerC47&rj founded ir. Ofhim the Citic alfo
receiued her name. About the Temple dwelt both diuers other

fuppliants , and wo-
men ofthe Amazonian race, Thefc were fpared by tylndroclus the fonne of Codriu,
who here planted his Athenian Colonic, and chafed out the Leleges , which before
wcreihelnhabitants; who being flaine in this Expedition ,

his Sepulchre remayntAm Paufamashisimc, on which was fet a man armed, Xerxes when hee burned
all other Temples in Afia, fpared this, vncertaine whether for admiration or deuotion •

moftccrtaine, a bootleffc clemencic. ^or^HeroHratus
, to lengthen tlie memoric k Ua^n.de

ot hts name with deteftation of his wickednefle, fired this Temple on that day mrtereregmU
in which Alexander was borne at Pclia. Diana forfooth , ('who in her Midwife-

Myftcric
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Myfteric is called alfo7»wZ««w^j in her officious care to hclpc OlympM in her tra-

uell,w3s then abfcnt. It was after rcftorcd to a greater cxcelkncic by Dinocrates, or

(as^fr<«^otearmsh!m) Chermocrates,who was alfo the Architect ofAlexandria. Some
'» affirmc.That two hundred and twentieyearcs were fpent in building this Temple,

by all AfiarTAwiffaith-foure hundred. Itwasbuilton aMarifh, becaufe of Earth,

quakes (which are faid to be more common in Afia then other partes) being founded

on ColeSjthc'fecond foundation WooU. There were therein an hundred twentiefc-

lien PiUars.the workcs offo many Kings, thrcefcorc footc in heightjsnd fixe and thir-

tie ofthem very curioufly wrought. The Temple was foure hundred twentic fiue foot

long two hundred and twentie broad; of the Ephefians holdenm fuch veneration,

that when Crafus had begirt them vi ith a
rtraight 'icgc,

"
they deuoted their Citie to

thcirGoddefle, tyingthc wall thereof with i rope to the Temple. It was enrchcd

and adorned with gifts beyond value. It was full of the workes of Praxiteles and

m N.Perot.

Corwicoftt,

Muxfi-Col'itl-')-

Plta.l.i6.c.iio.

n Herodot, 1. 1,

o Sirih.l.\^-

p Onmiy.lQnk.

q ThucidJ-i,

r Vm [ecnndui

Afa.

f ArrmJ.l.

Afoe.I.

t i^iSf.ip.i?.

u Suidas,

Sud.deAd'el.^.*
Agrip.de l^.S.

X C<eliHsle£l.

a»tiqiA.c.\l,

*
A(l^9.

y Be\A an/itM,

The Pric fts were Eunuches," called Megalobyz,i, greatly honoured , and had with

them facred Virgins. Some P call thefc or elfc another order ofZJww^'lf Priefts . £ilfM-

?»?•« and £jf<'»f,
that is.Good fellowes (after the appellation of this bad age) which

by yearely
courfes had a peculiar diet alTigned them, and came in no priuatc houfe. All

theloniansrefortcd toEphefus.qatDw^ij'jfdHuall J which with daunces and other

pompe they foIemnized,with their wiues and childrcn,as they had done before ?t Dc-

los : the Temple had priuiledge ofSantituarie.which Alexander extended to a furlong,

Mithridatesto a flight-fhot./^»^o«<«*
added part ofthe Citie : Rut AuguHus difanullcd

the famcthat it fhould no longer be a harbour for vjllaines. This the Romanes findc

(faith
a Roman Pope relating this Hiftorie)among whom are fo many San£tuaries,as

Cardinals houfes,in which thecucs and ruffians haue patronage , which make the Ci-

tie (otherwife quiet and noble) a </(f»wo/V/j^f«fr. A lake named .Jf/wx/w, and ano-

ther which floweth into it,wereZ)«<««<jVpatrimonic, which by fomc Kings being ta-

ken from her,were after by the Romanes reftored. And when the Pubhcans had fei-

fcd the profits, ArtemiAorusvjzs fent in Ambafl'ageto Rome, where hec recouered

thcmtoi>(<!»<«/or which caufe they dedicated to him a golden Image in the Temple.
In themiddcsofthelake wauheRrngsChappcU, accounted the woiVcoiAgafnen-
noK. Alexander f not only reftored the Ephefians to their Ciiic, which for his fake they
had loft ,and changed the gouerncment into a popular ftate, but beftowcd alfo the tri-

butes,which before they had paicd to the Perlians.vpon Z)//?«^,and caufed them to be

{lain which hadrobbcd theTemple,&had oucrthrownc the Image of
P/;?/*/)

his father

therin,3nd fuch ofthem as had taken Sanctuary in the Temple he caufed to be fetched

out and ftoned. While he ftayed at Epheliis,he facnficed to Dtana with very foleirnc

pompe, all hi-iarmie being arranged inbattellaray. But this Temple of
Z)j<r;j<», toge-

ther with ihi'iT Diam is perifhed : But neucr fhall that truth perifh which Paul writ in

his Epiftle tothem; forobferuing which by Chrift himfelfe in another Epiftlc writ-

ten by S./o^»,thcy are commended; and which in a Councell there holden,was confir-

med againft the herefie oiNeFlorms and Celeslixs,But alas, thitgolden CandLBtcke ( as

wasthreatned) isnowalmoftbyOreekifhfuperftition andTurkifli tytznnie remoued

thence : a Bifhop with fome remnants ofa Church ftill continuing.
The Ephefians were obferucrs of curious Artes

,
which not onelyi^j^t mentio-

nethjbut the prouerbc alfo confirmeth ^.Ephejislitera .- fo they called the
fpells, wher*

by they made themfeliics in wrcftling,and other confii6^5, inuinciblc. The fummeof
thole Magicallbookesburncd by them,Z,«/^frateth at 50000. peeccs offilucr. which

Bxdafts lummethat 50oo.crownes. The many temples 'of/^i'ww at Ephefus, are not

worth memoric. Memorable is the hiftoric of an Ephefian maidc," who,when^rf»-
nus inuaded Afia,promifed him her loue(which he much defired) & witball, to betray
the citie to him,ifhe would giue her all the lewcls and attire ofthe won en

;
which the

fouldiers were commanded to doe, who heaped their gold fo faft vpon the Damofell,

according to their command, that fhe was therwith couered & flainc. The .Afiarcha^

which Lnks
*
nimeih,Bez,a'i faith were certain Priefts.whofe office it was to fet forth

publikc playes & games in honor of their Gods ; as alfo were the Sj/riarcha.The Ephe-
fians.
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/ians,
^ as all the other lonians, were much acidified to niccncfle and fumptuoufiieflc

ofattire,tor which,and other their delicacies, they grew into a prouerb.
^ AihenwiL\ a

The lonians had other places a:id Temples amongft them famous for deiiotionjand

anciqtiitie, fuch as no where elfc are to be feene, as the Temple and Oracle of Afollo at

Cjemtni.
^ Myus had a fmall armc ofthe Sea, whofe waters by the meanes of Meander

^ o^,.f^,ff ^,

failing, the foyle brought forth an innumerable multitude of fleas, which forced the chaica.lib'.j.

Inhabitants to forfakc their Citie, and \A^thbagge and baggage to depart to Miletus,

Andinmytimc(laith PaHpintoi) nothing rcmainedof Myus, m Myus, but "Bacchus

Temple. The like befell to the Atarnitz ncarc to Pergamus. The Perhans burnt the

Temple oi' Pa Iks at Phocca, and another of Ifiyio in Samos, the remaines whereof arc

worthie admiration : the Ery thrsan Temple of Hercules, and oiPaliM at Prienar
; that

.' for the antiquitie, this for the Image, The Image oiHercules is ffid to be brought in

a fhip which cam.c (without mans heipe) to the Cape.where the Cbians and Erythrs-
ans laboured each to bring the fame to the;r owne City.But one Phermie a Firher-man

of Erythriawas warned in a dreame, to make a rope ofthe haircs cut off from the

headi of the Erythraan Matrons, by which their husbands {liould draw the fame in-

to their towne. The women would not yeeld; but certaineThracian women whicK

had obtained their frecdome, granted their haire to this fiurpofc, to whom therefore

this priuilcdgc was granted, to enter into Hercules Temple, a thing denied to all other

tlie Dames of Ery thrsa.The rope ftili remaineth : and the Fifhcrman which before was

birnde, recc ucred his fight. In this Towne alfo is ^itneruaes Temple, and therein a

huge Image of wood, fitting
on a throne, holding with both banc's a diftaffc. The.c

arcthe Graces, and //ewr;/, formed of white Marble. At Smyfna was the Temple of

n/f^fcptUfius: and, nigh to the fpi ings of their riucr Mclcs,a cauc,in which they fay //*-

Wisrcomrofed his Poems. Thus much ?<»»/<»»/,«, The Ionian ^ letters were more re- b Sealireriii

feir.biing theLatne, then therr^ftiuGrcckeaie, and were then common, as in our Bufcb.cbroK,

firft Booke is fliewed in our Phoenician relations. animtdi

• At Miletus, a madde phrcniic had once poffeffed their Virgins, whereby it came to

prfll',
that they in

g'
cat multitudes hanged them'elues. Neither caufc appeared, nor

rcmcdie : Needs mull they goe whom the Diuell dtiues. Whom "= neither the fwect^ c Volytn.lib.u

neffeoflifc, bitterncfie of death, teares, intrcatics, offers, cullodieof friends could ftratagcm.

jnoue, Modefiie detained from proceeding in this immodeft butcherie : and which is

more tobe wonderedat, z^ejihume modertic, which could notbee borne, till they
were dead. For a Law was made, That the naked bodies offuch as thus had flranglcd

themfelue$,fliouldbedrawnethorow theftrects: which contumely, though it were

butaGnac to thofe Camels, which with the halter they fwallowed, yet flrained they
at it, and it could not be d'gefted, but ftayed their furie. Before the Troian warre, was
l/fyc«/fj famous at Miletus. The lonians were fubie6l to the Afl'yrians : af erthat to

•the Egyptians: next to the LydianSjPerfians, and the other Empires, which fucecf-

fiuely followed.

From Ephcfus to Colophon arc fcu^nty furlongsThis towne grew into a Prouerbj
^ for through their cxceilcncie in horfemanfhipthey viiially

made the vitftorie (other- d Cohphonem
wife doubtfull) to be certainc on that fide which entertained them. Before Colophon addcreBraJM.
was the groue of

y^pollo Clarins. And here died Calchas that famous wizard for gricfc,

that when vponhis demand A'fcpfr<is
had

certainly anfwered how many pigs were in

the belly of a Sow, by him propounded : (^alchoi could not doe the like, when <J^op.
y5//askcd ofthe number offig^ growing on a fig-tree thereby.

Not I'a rre from hence is Eryihrx the towne ofone oCthcSj/^yls, which liued in the

t\nr,eo{ tyflcxaKdcr., of whicii name alfo there were others in other places and times,
renowned for their prophecyings. Beyond Clazomenas is the Temple of ny^folio, and

Smyrna famous in tho'e blindc times, for the Temple and (latue oi' Homer; fince for the

Prclacic of Tolycarfus, whom our Lord himfelfe fo highly commendeth. Plmy
c wti-

^tyocal i a

teth ofone in Smyrna, which being a maidc changed her icxe and became a
flripling': c I'IvU.t.ch.

ofwhichforthecaffirmethhec had feene one in Africa, then liuing when hee writ, Vlurnext^fli

which on her marriage-day fuflained that alteration . Phlegon xthtcxh of Philotis l^S,^ "P- l^el>\

another Smyrnxan rsaydc, thus made a male, Pontamt tslkth the like of a woman ^'^l^if'l
at
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acCaieta married to a fiflier fourcycares, and ofanother the wife of y^;jto»y« Spenfa

twelueyearcs.which after married a wife and had children. And in late times Scaine

hath yeelded two fuch examples : of which I lirtnotto play the Philofopher, vvhc-

ther they were impcrfed males, or perfefl Hermaphrodites. But to hold on our Alian

iourney. 7v(^f/tf«i)
builded Miletus (who alio erc6ted the Altar at PolTidiiim) The Mi-

a Mcla,Hirm. IsfnnOrtidcwzs hcredto Apollo DidymaM
'^

amongft the Branchidz, who betrayed
Birb.CaJiig. the treafures of their Gcdto Xerxes the burner of their Temple j and therefore for

fcare of punifliraent followed him after in his flight. Afterwards the Milefians builded

a Temple, which for the exceeding grcatncfle remained withoutroofe, compafl'ed
with dwelling-houfes, and agroue, adorned fumptuoufly with giftsof ancient work-

manfhip. Heerc was the legend framed of 'Sr^wrfew and e^pe//*, whom they called

'L'/wj, and Anemii, of healing.Neare vnto the Temple oi
'?>(<rpf««r at Poflidium was

Herxum an old Temple and Oratorie, after conuerted intoallore-houfejbutthen al-

fo retaining diuersChappelis full of old workes, as was alfo a Court- yard without,
from whence when Antontm had taken three ColofTes (the worke f^iAisro) ftanding
on one balis, Augu?lm placed there againe PhUm and Hercules, but tranflated lufiter
to the Capitoll, and built him a Chappell.

Solr/iifftu is not farre hence, where the CtiretesoxV{\c^sx)Onpiter dulled the earej

of/«»9 with the found ofvveapons,whilesL<«r(?«rt was deliuered. Heerc were many
b Dill.HiJ}. TempleSjfome old,fome new. The •> Curetes or

C»rjfbAntts,hx{o\\\Qy were alfo ter-

med, were a fliiuen order of Priefts, who, rauiflied withafacredfurie, played vpou
Cimballs, and danced, (haking their heads to and fro, drawing others into the Jame

rage of fuperltition. Thefe firft began their deuotions at Ida, a hill of Phrygia,and af-

tcrfailcd into Greet, and heere with thcirfurious founds they deliuered luptter from
SfftuiKes gullet (who had betorecouenanted with Tl^f^w to kill all his male chi'dren)
while he could not bymeanes of their noifehearc /upiters t'lying. Dwdorm Stiuhtt

writeih , That Corjhantw was the (onncof lafon and C^l'eU, ind with Dardaniu

brou{;ht into Phrygia the rites ofthe mother of the gods, and called hio
difciples in

c Vat, cejib.$. that fe£l Corj/bunites. Natalts Comes « traucrfcth many opinions about their originali
Mp.7. and rites; their dances were in armour.

The Region of the Dorians was almoft rounded with the Sea : Herein was Gnidus
MtUU\.c-\6. a Citie ofname for the marble Image of F^fww: and Halycarnaflus, the Countrey of

Jierodotus and Dionyfuu famous Hirtorians,and oitj^tmfoliu , whole Sepulchre, ere-

cted by Artemifa his wife and fifter.was accounted one ofthe worlds feuenwondcrs.

In the Suburbs ol Stomalvmnewas the Temple of
e^yr«/<?/);«K cf great refutati-

on, and rxhes. InhviKty^fitifontif of
ty^pelles workmanfliip : there was alfo Ve^.

»«< naked, after dedicated to Cafam Rome, as the mother of that Generation, by

Ncere to B^rgolia was a Temple of Diana. Mylafa another Citie of Caria had ma*

ny publike buildings and faire Temples ; among the reft, two of lupiter (furnamed O-

fogo) in the one ; and in the other, Labrttnde>ius, of Labranda a Village, a little off,

which had an ancient Temple of lupiter Mditaru much frequented. Tiie way leading
thither was called Sacred, paued fixtie furlongs, through which their Proccflion paf.

fed in pompous folemnitie. The noblcft of the Citizens were ordained Pricfts^which
funftion dured with their liues.

There is a third Temple of luplter Carius common to all the Carians, ofwhich alio

A Libr.i^. the Lydians and Myfians are partakers.5/r<f^ff reporteth of
>* two Temples at Stratoni-

ca; oneat Lagina,facredto//<c/?/if, where were celebrated ycarely fo'cmnirics; the

other necre the Citie of Inpttcr Chryfuoreus common to all the Carians, whithei they
refort to f3crifice,aud to coufuk ofcommon affaires: which their aflemblieis called

Chryfaarean.
« XJiMMr.^. Lydia, called alfo «

A/rftf*/<», was a rich Country, v.hofcmother-Citie wasSardis,
Sirabilib.ii. {{,e royall feat of Cr-ff/w^fjWafhed by golden Paliolus,where idlcnes was a

fpeciall fault,

andpuniflicd by thel.aw. Fiucmiles fromtheCitieisalake called Colons , where is

the Temple ofDiana Ctloena. very rcligioufjy accounted of,wherein,on their felliuals.

Apes were reported to dance. The Region, called 2«r«f^, ftrctchcth it felfe heerc a-

bout
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bout thcfpace offine hundred fuilongs, mountanous, ftonie and blackc,3s ifit were of

foine bulling,wanting trees altogether (V incs excepted) ^^ hich yceld a very pleafant

wine. Here was another Plutonium at Hierapolis oucr-againft hnodicca. It was a hole

in the brow ofa hill,lo framed, that it might receiuc the bodic ofa man,ofgreat dcpih.
Below It was a fquared trench of halfe an acre conipafle fo cloudicand darke, that the

ground could fcarcely bcfeene. The aire isnothurtfull to them which at proach: but

within it is deadly. Stmbo^^vit in Sparrowes, iwhich prcfcntly died. But the gelded
Priefts called Gilh, might approach to the mouth, and looke in, and dine in a* long as

they could hold their breath, without harme, but not without (ignes ofworking pfli-

ons, whether ofdiuineinfpiration or reludtation of the naturall forces. Nolefle mar- f Asflrangeis
ucllous then the dampc of the aire, is the hardning qualitic ofthe waters,which being

^'^^"^ which is

hot, do' harden thcmfelues into a kind of ftone. f learner mentioneth the like in Hun-
^''""''^ "^^

garie,3nd AcoB.t,\x\Vcivi. Thofe GWAhcere mentioned were Priclis of CykeLe focal- thcJakc'r^
led of GatlM a riucr inPhrygia; b'thc waters whcrcof.tcmpcratiy drunken,did cxccc.

tluntaropc
'

dingly temper the braine.and take away madncfle ; but being fucked in largcly,c?u'cd
1-e drawn tho-

madncfle. Thefc Pricfls drinking hereof vnto madncs,in that fuiie gelded themfclues. fowir,oiabir(i

And as their beginning, fo was their proceeding alfo in madncs, in the execution of
|""u|^

their rites,fliakmg and wheeling their heads like mzd.men.FoUtotsn ! ouio(Po/jhi' thX aid-ei-f*

Jlor reportcth, that one Gci/lsts the copanion of yi;//'(both gelded) impoied this name ned with blc,

on the riuer,bcforc called Teria. O^CyheU and .^ff^/wchauefpokcn before; I adde, Z"''^>'»-^e'"iua

that after lome, this Attjs was a Phrygian youth, which when he would not liftcn to
^''''?."''''.^-

ii^f<f in h:r amorous fui s,gelded himfelfe; foconfecrating his Prieflhood vnto Rhea
j v."."'/

"

or Cybele ; others ' afifirme that fhc preferred him to that Office, firft hauing vowed lib ,_ c^l j

perpctua'l chaftitie. ant! breaking his Vow,w5spunifHcd with madnes,in which l' he k Macr.s.it.rs.

difmembred himlelfe, and would alfo haue killed himlelfe, but that by the compadlo- ^caf.i.\ .calks

nateGoddeflehc was turned into a Pine-tree. That the Fable I this the Hiftorie Ithat '"'^•^""''Sarid

thele gelded Priefts wore alfo long womanifli attire, played on tymbrcls and cornets,
^f1'

"^'"

'"'^^

facriftced to their Goddeffe the ninth day ofthe Moone ; at which time they (ct the I- iJ„„<,\ and A.

mage of the Goddcfleon an Afle, and went about the Villages and firects begging, rfM;i,tothc

with the found oftheir facrcd tymbrell,cornc,brcjd, drinke, and all neceflaries, in ho- ^unne and

norof their GoddcfTc: as they did alio in theTcmplcs, begging money in her name, E^'thmthc
with fomc muficall infbuments

;
and were therefore called M^tragyta, Thus did the

-^ j"'"^^' *

Priefts ofCortfw/jalfobegge for the maintenance of their Goddeffe, with promifcs of Lions which

goofl fortune to their liberall contributors. L»cUn in his Aftnus relateth the like iiemficth the

knaueries ofthePrieHscf ©if^j^jcw. Concerning hi>. Image, .<4/&r;c«< thus purtray-
infljcncc of

cthit: A Virgin fitting in a chariot,adorned with varietieof gcmmes and metals. She '"'^"'^aucns.

is called mother ofthe Gods and Giants : thefc Giants had Serpentine fcete, one of
' '

T^ .

which numhcr wai Titan who is alfo the Sunne, who retained his IJei tie, for not ioy- lusroddc the

hinginconfpiracieagai'ift the Gods with his brethren. This chariot was drawne with niarkeoihis

Lions. Shce wore on her head a crownc fafhioned like a tower. Neerc her is painted powei and.i

Aiys a nakedboy, whom in iealouficfhee gelded, .(^/<ir>-e^»«jap;liesthis totheSun: 'l''"^{,,"°j"'S

Buccuci ' to the Earth (mother indeed ofthe Ethnikc Deities,which were
earthly, fen- j^ufg j [,« th

p^all^drHclli/1:) who adderh to that former defcription oiAlbricm^z Scepter in her hand, Sunnc. Their

her garment embroydered with branches and hcibes, and the Cjalli^ her gelded stten- mourning en-

dants with trumpets. Thc' interpretation whereof^they which will mayreade in him,as
'^^^ °" ''"^

i\(o\n P hora»tin,Fs!li^e>iiiiu inAoihcx^, with many other particulars of her legend, ','^a i!.*^ K
CLiudiun calls her both Cjbeh and Cybslle, which name Stephania thir.kech fhe recei-

jj^^^ ^^y f^

^

ucd ofa hill ofthat name in Phrygia(as doth He[ychiiu likewil(;)fo was fhe called Dm- whicli die Sun
dfTHda oi'thchW' Di'idymns. 1 could wearic the Reader with long narrations out of mak-etii the

'Pai^funiM,
ArKobitis.Ltltus Gj^r^/Jw^ and others, touching thele things : but in part '^^l

longer

wee haue before fhewedthcm, in our narrations of ii^jffieww in Phoenicia, and of the !t!'/i"'^
'

Syryan GoddefTc (to which T^-'or.jw/w/refcrreth this) and when we come to a larger icdtheFcaft

handlingof the Grecian Idolatries we fhallfinde more fit occafion. called HiUr:a,

It is no-v high time to leaue this (properly called) Afia, and to vifit Lycia,wnfhed by
^^^ ''^ ' . «. 1 7.

the Sea two huadred miles,wherein the mount Taurus arilcth, hence f [retching itfelfe
,

''"«''•

^

Eaftvvardjvnderdiuers appellations,vnco the Indian fea.They were goucrned by com L>flr /li'""

*'*

ir.on
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mon Counfcll ofthree and tweiitic Cities, till the Romans fubdued them. Hcere was

Crigus a hill with eight Promontories, and a Citic ofthe lam.e name, from whence a-

rofe the Fables oiChjm&ra. At the foot ofthe hill Rood Pinara,whcrein was worfl-iip-

pcd Pandarm : and a little thence the Temple o^Latona ;
and not tarrc ofF,7'<?f<jr<f,thc

worke ofTatarui, beautified with a Hauen,and many Tcmples.and the Oracles of^-

felle^no Icfle famous {\iA4ela be beIeeued)for wealth and credit,thcn that at Dclphos.
The hill Tf/wf//^/^ was here famous for Sooth-fayingsjand the Inhabitants are accoun,

ted the firft interpreters ofDreames.Here was Chymura a hill faid to burne in the nigbt^J-

Pamphylia bearcth Eaftwards from Lycia,and now together with Cilicia ofthe Turks

is called Caramania.Hercin was Perga.nearewherunto on a high place (kod the Tern,

pie of Diann Pergaa, where were obferued ycarcly Feftiuals. Sidahad alfo initthc

Temple of ?/i//<w.

m ^m,V)go: There remaine of this Cherfotieffiu,
^ Armeyiia minor^inA Cilicia. Armeniam'mor,

called alfo Pr;>».z, is diuidcd from the Greater, or Tnrcomania, by Euphrates on the

Eaft : it hath on the Weft Cappadocia ;
on the South Cilicia, and part of Syria ; on the

North the PontikeNations. It was fomctimes reckoned a part of Cappadocia, till the

Armenians by their muafions and Colonics altered the name : As for their rites I finde

little difference, but they either rcfemble thcCappadocians, or their Armenian An-

ceflors.

Cilicia abuttethon the Eafterne borders of Pamphylia, and was diuidcd into Tra-

chea,and Campcftris ;
now hath in it few peoplcmany great Mefquitaes.and well fur-

n Strabo.l.i/i.
niflied ; the chiefe citie is Hamfa, " fomctimc called Tarfw, famous for the ftudiesef

learning, herein (faith Straho) furmounting both Athens and Alexandria; butmbft.

moft famous for yeeldinghim to the world, then whom the whole world hath noc

happily ycelded any more e::cslient th\i was mcerely a man.that^^rMf DolUr oflsljtti-

««/,who filled thefe Countries and ail Regions, from lerufaUm men to Illjncum ( now
fuUofbarbanfmc) by preaching, and rtillfiUeth the world by his writings, with that

truth which he learned,not ofman,nor at Tarfus the grcateft Schoole of humanity,nor

at Icrufalem the molt frequented for Diuinity.but ofthe Spirit oftruth himfclfc : who
both WBS at firft from Hcauenconucrtcd, and atrer in the third Hemeti confirmed in

the fame.

Strabo mentioncth theTemple and Oracle of 'Z)/<i«<«54r^ir(^o»/,« in Cilicia; where

bein" infpired, they i;auc anfweres : The Temple offtipiter alfo at 01bus,the worke of

^tax. From Anchiale,a Cilician C\uc,y}lexa*iJer paflcd to Solos, where he facrificcd

with prai fcs to ty£feftL:ipiw for recouery from a Hrong Fcuer, gotten before in the wa.

• Ai-M.z. tersof Cidnus.and celebrated Gymnicall andMuficall " Games. The Corycian and

Triphonian Dennes or Caues were held in much veneration among the Cilicians,

p Gramay. whtre they facrificed with certaine Rites: They had their diuinacion by Birds and P O-

racles. Ofthe Corycian Den or Caue (fo called ofthe townc Corycos, almoft compaf-

q mlalibj.. fed with the fea)^/<r/<« 1 writeth,thatfrom the hill which afcendeththe fpace often

tap.ii- furlon"s,this Caue or Grange valley defcendcth by degrees.the further the more (paci-

ous enuuoncd with a grecne circle ofplcafant fliadic groues, filling the eyes and mind

at once with pleafure and wondcr.There is but one palfage into it.and that narrow and

rou^h, which continueih amileandhalfe vnderdeiightfuliniades, the nllsrunning

here and there, refbundingl know not what ftrange noifc inthofc darkcd bowers.

When they are come to the bottome, another Cane prcfcntly prcfents it fclfe, which

terrifieththofe that enter, with the multiplied founds of Cymbals and vncouth min-

ftrelfie. And the l-ght failing by degrces,it brings them intoadarkcvauIt,whereari-

uernfeth,and hauing rimne al'vviftcourie in a fhcrt channcl,is againe drunke vp ofthe

earth : fo (bone dieth that ftrcame w hich is yet immortall, the Earth dealing with thi?,

as feme with their childicnbcgottenand borne /Mfi^irj^wfj/^, fmootheringthat breath

which but cucn now from them they receiued,alway bearing, and alway barrcn.There

is a further paflage, but none durft view it, poflcfl'ed with a fupcrOitious fancie of the i

Gods inhabiting ;
that conceit prefenting all things to the rninde as venerablcand full

of Deitie,which to thefenfe v/eredreadfull and full ofhorror. Beyond this was the

Tryphonianjalvvay coueredvvitha blackc mantle of uarkeneffe, fabuloully fuppofed
the
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xhchtAoi TjTihoH^znd naturally cxtingiiifhing the naturall life ofwhatfoeucr entered.

Viito thcfc thing? vhich hauc been faid ofihcTemples,Priefts and Rites, oblerued

in Afi3,thi!s much may be added out of ' XWw,oftheir Sacrifices The Phrygians fa- ^
Lib.^.atp.'i^^

crificcd S wines blond. This did the G'^iZ/^Priefis ofCyte/e^and this, did the Bedlcm Vo-
ta; ics, to rccoucr ot their madncire. The Colophonians ctTcred a dog to £w^/.?,vvhich
is HecAte^ as did alfo the Carians to U^'f-^rs, The Phafclites in Pamphylia facrificed

filTics CO Cal/er, the fonnc of Vulcan ;
and the Lydians, Eeje? to Neptune. The Cap-

padocianKings.in their Sacrifices to /«/'/>fri'rr^//o/;c«i, or .i^///r^K/>, on ahioh hil!^

built a great fire, the King and othersbringing wood thereto .-and after that another

Icffcr, uhich the King (prinkled withMilkeandHony, and after fired it, entertaining
ihofc which were prcicnt with good cheere.

Fencer^ tels ofdiumations vfedin fomcparts of Lycia : betwixt Myra and Phcl- ^ Teuctrusie

lus there was a fountainc full of f fhcs, by whofe forme, nature, motion, and feeding,
Vimtitmt.

the Inhabitants vfcd diuination. The fameLycians, in thcgroueof v4po//<7,not farrc

from the Sea, had adrieditch, called Dina, in which the diuinerputinfifhe?, and ten

gobbets ofrofted flefli, faftcncd on Ifiits, with ccrtaine prayers ; after which, the drie

ditch became full ofwitctjand fifhcs ofall kinds and formcs^by which the Priefts ob=
ferued their Pridid^ions. Andnot farre from hence, at Myra:in Lycia, was thcfoun-
taine ofy^poHo C"«r/«i, where the fiflics being three times called with a Pipc,aflcmblcci

thcmfclues,and if they dcuoured the meats giuen them,it was interpreted a good bode

andhappicprcfagc: ifthcy ftruckcaway the fame with their tailes, it was direfulland

dreadfuil. AtHicrapolisin I
ycia, the fiflies in the Lake oft/'irww* being called by the

Temple keepers, prcfentcdfhemfelues, endmingto befcratchcd, gillcd, and mens
hands tobeputintheirmouthes. Thevdiuinedbylotsfixmoncths of the yeare toge-
ther, at PatarainLycia. in u^p*ll«ejTetny>\e. But 5</r«r«/ hath fwsllowcd his owne
children; and7";w^, which brought forth thcfc, bothCodsandRcligions, hath alfo

confiimcd them, not leauing any fuch mcmoriall ofthem as might fatisfic any curious

fearcher : yet in relation of the Greekifh Rites (from which thcfc, for the moft part*
hauc not much fwarucd) you may cxpc6t a more full and ample Difcourfc.

It is now time at lafi to reft our wcarie limbes : enough and more hath the t Calipha figni-

Pilgrim rold you ofthe Arabian Deferts, of the Monftcr Mahmet, and ficth Vicar. .,.

his Vicars ' the Caliphacs (euen in this title they will parallel
SM/.ofthisvri-

Rome) of their Rapines anfwerable to their » name : of J^^ r „ -'l;-

incir Viperous oft-lpring the Turkcs, and of ^j,„ g^ others

thccldcr Inhabitants of that AfianTracft. vponthcSe-
Lct me here a litde breath mc, felat.

,

before I afcend the At- "/«'''4>
7^'<*

tnenian Hils. uijb.

Gg OP
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OF THE ARMENIANS.
MEDES, PERSIANS, PAR^
THIANS, SCVTHIANS, TaRTA-*

RIANS, CHINOIS, AND OF
THEIR RELIGIOA'S.

The Fovrth Books.

CHAP. L

ofAkm-eux K Ma I OR, and Georgia; And

the neighbeurmg T^atteas.

Lowly hitherto haae we proceeded in the difcouerie

ot apart of Afia ; fometime the ftore, fomctimcs
the want

,
of conuenicnt matter , detaining out

penne : In the one, Time, theconfumerofthingSp
caufing much time andpainesto bee fpcntin cu-
rious fearch, that wee might produce fomc light
out of darkenefle : In the other, ftore of Stories,
andvarictieof varying Authors hath dimmed out
weak"r eyes with too much light, vncertaineiti

fo many Traits and Tractates, where to beginnc,
and when to end. Nowatlaftarc wcepaflcd Eu-

phrates, into a Countrey that often exalteth it felfe,

as though it woula p.crce the Skies, and as often receiucth theduepunifhment of
ambitious pride.being caO downe into fo many lowly valleycs and dciedted bottoms.
The World, which after the Fioud was repeopled from hence.ftill carrieth in the fcue-

rall Ages, Places, Peoples, and Men thereof, the refemblance of this her Cradle,now
vp,now downCj in all varictie and vicifiitude ofchance and changc.condant in vncon-
ftincie, treading this Armenian Meafurc with vnequall paces, oner Hils and Dales,

hkcitfeUeonclyinvnlikeneffe. Heere Noes Arkclctled, and hceremuftourShippc
hoyfe fayle.

Armenia hath a part ofCtppadocia and Euphrates on the WcftjMcfopotamia on the

South J on the North pare, Coichis,lbcria, Albania ; on the Eaftjthc Cafpian Sea, and
C g 2 Media.
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Media. Pare of this greater Armenia is now called Turcomania, the other part is con-

a Ptol.l.^.c.f^. tained in Georgia, Ptolemty
^ reckoncch in it principall Mountaincs, the Mofchici,

h ii'.n.mAnmt.
Paryarges, or Paricdri, Vdacefpes, Antitaurus, Abos, andthc '°

Gordii, which the
Gm. 8, Chaldean Paraphraft callcth Kardu; and j2i Curtins, Cerdai; Terofiu, Corcty£i.

c Haithanm, On thefe Hils the Atke refted, whereof we haue (pokcn in the firfl booke, < Hdu,
or Anton'm, tho» (ifwe bcleeuc him of his owne Countrey, where he was of

royall linag?) calleth

Armcnm. thisMountaine Arath, little differing from the Scriptiire-oppellatinn Ararat, andad-

dcth, That although, in regard ofabundance ofSnow, alway pofltfling the top there-

of, none be able to goc vp thither, yet there alway appearcth in the toppc a certaine

blackc thing,which the vulgar people efteeme to be the Arke.Peihaps it may be Ionic

cloud or mift which grofl'e vapours doe often caufe on the tops ofhigh hijles. For be-

fore Hitthons daies; BeniAmw TudeUr.fts telleth that one (jharfiar ben Alchctab had ta-

ken thence the remainder of the Arke, and therewith built an IfmaeliticallMcfchit.

And yet a man may heerein doubt alfo : for concerning reliques pretending (uch An-

tiquitie. Faith can finde no foundation in fuch ruinous rubbifh ; and wee haue before

hih.\.ia^%. fliewcd out ot "Beraftes znATsljcoLiHs 1>Amitjce>!fcsoio\d, and (^armrights later tra-

uels, what may be thought thereof.

, .• Armenia (as Str.ibo •^

affirmcth) receiued the name ofone of //r/«».r Companions,
which followed him in his Nauigation out ofHarmcnia.a Citie ofTheflalic, betweenc

Phcrxand Larifla. The wealth of this Region appeared,when PrcAw^ aprointing

T<granes to bring in to thcTlomanes fixe thoufand Talents of Siluer, hcc added vo-

luntarily, beyond that fumme, to cueiy louldiourintheCampefifcic drammesof Sil-

ucr, to euery Centurion a thoufand, to euery Dcputic ofa Countrey, and Chiliarchc,

a Talent.

Their Religion mull at f;rfl becthat which ?v(»^^ and his FamilicprofelTed; after

e Pftudo-Bero- by time corrupted. Heere (
' faith our Teroftt^i ) ls^*h inftruded his poftcritie in di.

frs,lib.}, uine and humane Sciences, and committed many naturall fecrets vnto writing, which

the Scythian Armenians commend to their Prieffs onely; none clfe bcii.g fuffered

to lee, or reade, or teach them. He left alfo RituallBookes, or Ceremonial], of the

\vhichhcwaste3rmed5<^^, thatis, Pricft orBiOiop. He taught them alfo Aflrono*

mie, and the dillinffion ofyeares and moncths : For which, they eflecmcd him
parta.

ker of diuine Nature, and furnamed him Olybama and ey^rfa, that is, the Heaucn and

ihcSunne, and dedicated to him many Cities; fome (faith he) remaining at th;s day,
which beare thefe names. And when he went from thence to goiierne Cytim, which

now (ashe aflirmeth) they call Italy, the Armenians were much affe6fed to him.aud
after his death accounted him the Soule of th'e hcauenly bodies, and bcHowcd on him

diuine honors. Thus Armenia, where he began, and Italy, where he ended, doe wor-

fhip him, and afcribe to him Nam? s Heaucn, Sunne, Chaos, the Scedc of the World,
the Father ofthe greater and leffe Gods,thc Soule ol" the World, mouing He3uen,and
the Creatures, and Man; the God of Peace, luHicejHolincffe, putting away hurc-

full things, and preferuing good. And for this caufe both Nations fignifie him \n their

writings with the course ot theSunne, and motion of the Moonc, and a Scepter of

Dominion, perfccuting and chafing away the wicked from among the forietie of

men, and with the challitie ofthe bodie, and I'anffimonie ot the miadc, the two kcyes

f The wife of of Religion and HappinefTe. They called alfo f
Tidea., the mother of all, after her

]<OAh. death, ft^cf//;*, that is, the Earth, and £/i?/t, that is, the Fire,becaufe fliec had bcene

Quecneofthe Holy Rites, and had taught maidens to keepe the holy cuerlafling
fire

from euer going out.

No^ih, before hee went out of Armenia, had taught men Hu'bandrie, more ay-

ming at Religion and Manners then Wealth andDainties, which prouoke to vnlav\'-

full things, and had lately procured the v\rath of God. And firft of all men hcc

found out and pUnted Vines, and was therefore called /^ww, whichto the Aramar-

ansfbundeth as much as the Author of Wine. Thusfarre 'Btrofm lib.-i^.
and in the

fourth Booke hee addcth, That Nymbrot (the firlt Saturne ofBabylon) with his fonnc

bifiter B'Ans ^ ftolc away thofe Rituall or Cercmoniall bookes oi It^fuer Sagm, and

came vvith his people into the Land Scnnaar, where hee appointed a Citie, a:.dlayd
the

^\
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the foundation ofa great Tower a hundred one and thirticyeeres after the FJoud; but
neither finifhed this, nor founded the other. Old /<?»/« when he went hence, left i'(7-

tha, with his mother Ar4xa, and fome inhabitants, to people Armenia, being thefirft

.King thereof ; Sabatiw Saga being confecrated High Pricli, from Armenia vnto the
Ba(ftrians : all which fpacc (faith hec) in our Age is called Scythia Saga. Inhisfifth
booke hee reporteth, That Inciter Belus, poflefled with ambition of fubduing the
whole vvorldjclofely endeuoured to make (or take) away Sttbattiu Saga , who, being
not able otherwile to cfcape his treacheric,flcd away fecretly. ButNmm the fonne of
Behfs, purfued his fathers intent ag3infti'^^^n/«,whofubftitutcd his (onncBar^ijines

in his place,andfledde into Sarmatia.and after from thence into Italic.to his father la-
nu4. Barz^anes was fubdued by Nmns. But to come to an Authour of better creditc

Si'rr^^flfaith.Thc Armenians and Medcshauc in veneration all the Temples of the g Sirat.Uu,

Perfians ;
but the Armenians efpeciallycfteemc the Temples of ^

T^;?^;;, , as erecting h Tanau
them in other placeSjfo in Acilefina. They dedicate vnto them men-fcruants and wo- Armenian
men feruanrs : the moft noble ofthatNation there (dedicating (hall I fay ?or)profti- Goddtrte;

curing their daughters; where after longproftitution with their Goddcflc, they are ^ometearroe

giuen in marriage,none refusing fuch matches. Howmuchcanthefliadow, howlit-
^^'•^*^'"*»

tlecanthcfubftanceofRcligionpcrfwademento ? The Image oiTanats, or Anattis,
was fetvp in her Temple all of Iblid golde: and when zs Antomns Wixred aoainftthc
Parthians.this Tempi: was robbed. The fame ' went > That he which firft had laycd

'
C«^-^biid!g,

facrilcgious hands on the fpoylcs.was fmitten blind,and fo difeafed,that he died ther-
'•'^•'^•^^*

of. Rut when J^gfisfM ,being entertained ofan auncient warriour at Bononi'a asked
him ofthe truth ot this report, he anfwercd, Thou licw, O Emperour , drinkeft that
bloud

;
for I am the man,and whatfoeiicr I hauecame by that bootic. This Goddeflc

is fuppofed to be the fame with Diana. A Region of Armenia bare the fame name
Anattis.

*
> ,,

'

How bloudie Rites the Armenians fomeiimcs vfed, appearcih
•=

by the Hiftoric of k Gramnyt
the RiuerAtaxes, before called Halmus, borrowing this later name ofa King there '^''"'o-

raigning;towhom, inwarrcs betwixt him andthcPcrfians.the Oracle prclcribed
the facrificcofhis two fairc daughters. Pictie forbad what pictie commaunded;and
whiles the King would be an vmpirc betwccnc Nature and the Oracle (which is the

Yfuallcuentinarbitrements)hefatisfiedneyther. That the Oracle might be
fulfilled,

he facrificed two ofnoble binh,ofnotable beautic : that Nature might not be wron-
ged,hewrongcdIuftice (the true

touch-ltoneoftruepietie) he fpared hisowne.and
offered the daughters oiMiefalcm : but fo he loft both his daughters by Miefalctu
reuenging fword,and himfelfe in this Riuer by himfelfe drowned. Bacchta loued Al-
;/w//-rf4,an ArmenifinDamfell, and while Tygris, then(if you bcleeuc the Storie)
called Sollax.was too coolc a mediator betweene the two hot loucrs

,
he fwamme o-

ueronaTygersbacke. Hence the fable of his Mctamorphofis into a Tygre: hence
that nameleft to the Riuer. Armenia was fubdued to the Perfians by Ar«/; one part

thereofpayedtothePerfianstwentiethoufandColtsforycarely tribute, l Sanalier, ^.
fonnc to r«fr^«« the Armenian King, confpired againft his father: the'confpirators i gc li^"^'
fealed their bloudie faith with a bloudie ccrcmonie

; they let themfclucs bloud in the
right hands,and then dranke it. Wonder.that in fuch a treachcrie (as immediately be-
fore the fame Author affirmeth ofyl/<>^r«iir« his fonne) that any man would helpe,
orthathedurftimportuncthc Gods:nowondcr,thatfo bloudie a fcale was annexed'
tofucheuidence.

The Temple cf^^im (mentioned by J^r4^o; may happily be fome Monument of
Neahs

defcent,by corruption ofthe wordZ«^^r,as before faid,™ Jofiphus out ofNico.
laus

Damafie»usc2\\\t\g it 5^m,with loflc ofthe firft fyllable.
" ^ntiqjib.u

jHttenaliccukth the Armenians
ofSooth-faying, and Fortune-telling, by viewing

"*"*"

the inwards ofPigeons,Whclpes,and Children. HiswordesareinJ-^r./J.

Mf.J.

Sfortdetamatorem tenernmvel diuitis orhi

Teflamentum
tngens, calidafulmone coiumhti

Tra^Ato^ArmentHS vel Commagenus Arulfex
Gg 3 Ptcior*
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Pius I.

S'lmtcattit

hath Melaba-

tus.whichisa

part ofTaurus

p Preachers

Tiauels.

PeEiorafulmonmn rimabitttr, exta cmelli,

Interdnm &ffieri:

TharJs,

A tender Loucr, or rich Lcgacic,

Ofchild Icfle Rich man,for your deftinic, »

Th' Armenian Wizard in hot Lungs doth fpic

ofPigeons : Or ofWhelpcs the inwards handling,
Orfomctimes (bloudic fearch) ofchildrcn^mangling.

The Mountaincs ° ofArmenia pay tribute vnto many Seas : by Phafis and Lycu j vmo
thePontike Sea; Cyrus and Araxes vnto the Cafpian ; Euphrates and Tygris vnto the

Red or Petfian Sea : thefe two laft are famous for their ycarcly ouerflowmgs, the for-

mer ofthem arifing amidft three other feas,yet bythe incroaching violence ofthc bee-

tle-browed Hills enforced to a farre longcr,morc intricate,and tedious way, before he

canrepofe his wearied -.vauestthc other, forhisfwiftncfle, bearing the nameofTy-
gris,whi;h with the Medcs fignifieth

an Arrow. Solimu, cap. 40. faith. That it paffeth

through the Lake Arethufa, ncyther mingling waters nor fifhes, quite of another co-

lour from the Lake : it diueth vndcr Taurus *,and biingcth with it much droflc on the

other fide ofthe Mountaine.and is againe hidden,and againe rcftored , and at laft car-

rieth Euphrates into the Sea. The Armenians, befides their naturall Lords, haue been

fubiefl to the Perfians ; after that.to theMacedonians, and againe to the Perfian ;
af-

ter to y^A?fwc^<« Captaines : then, to the Romanes andParthians, toflcd betwixt the

Grecians and Saracens; fubdoed after fucceflTiuely to the Tartarians, Perfians, and

Turkes. Of thefe prcfent Armenians M'.Cartwri^ht Preporteth,That they are a peo-

ple very induftrious in all kinde of labour : their women very skilfull and aftiue in

fhootingand managing any fort ofwcapon,like the auncient Amazons. Their fami-

lies arc greatjthe father and al^his pofteritie dwelling together vndcr one Roofe,ha-

uing their fubftance in common : and when the father dieth,the eldcft fonne doth go-
uerne the reft ; all fubmittingthcmfclucsvnder his Regiment : after his death, not his

foune,but the next brother fucceedeth,and fo after al the brethren are dead, to the el-

deft fonne. In diet and clothing they are all alike. OfthcirtwoPatriarches,aRd theic

Chriftian profeflion.we are to fpe'ake in fitterplacc.

The Turcomanians (later inhabitants) are as other the Scythians or Tartarians,

(from whence they are deriucd)theeuifli,wand rmgvpanddownc in Tents without

certa;ne hab!tations,like as the CurM alfo their Southerly neighbours, their cattell and

their robberies being their greatcft wealth. Oftheir Religion ( except offuch as after

their manner be Chriftians, which wc muft dcferre till a fitter time ) we can findc little

to fay,more then is faid alreadie in our Turkidi Hiftorie. This wc may here deplore of

the vnhappiefiteofArmenia,which though it repeopled the world, yet is itleaft be-

holding to her viperous off fpring, a mappe ofthe worldcs miferies, through fo many
ages.For being hemmed alway with mightie neighbours on both fides, it felfe is made

the bloudie Lifts oftheir ambitious encounters, alway loofing whofoeuer wonnc, al-

way the gauntlet ofthe ChalIenger,theCrowne ofthe Conquerour. This(toletpafle
elder times) the Romanes and Parthians.Greeke Empcrours and Saracens, Turks and

Tartarians, Turkes and Mamalukes,Turks and Perfians,do more then enough prouc.

Ptolorficy pla ceth to the North ofArmeniaj Colchis,wafhed by the Pontike Sea;Alba-

nia by the Cafpian; and betwixt thefe two Iberia, now (together with fomepartof

Armenia) called Georgia,eyther for the honouroftheir Patron S. George^ot haply bc-

caufethcy defccndcd ofthofcGcorgi , vvhich ?//Wf q nameth among the Cafpian in-

habitants. Strabo ' re cordcth foure kindes ofpeople in this Iberia : ofthe firft fort are

cholen two kings,thc one precedent in age and nobilitic,the other'a Leaderin Warre,
and Law- giucr in Peace : the fecond fort, are the Priefts : the third,Husbandmen and

Souldjcrs : the fourth, the vulgar fcruile people. Thefe hauc all things common by
Familics,but he is Ruler which is eldcft; a thing obferued ofthc Armenian Cbriftiani

(as
before is faid ) eucn at this day. Ccuflrjimm Pcrfhj/rogertitm

'
the Empcrour wri*'

teth, That the Iberians boaft and glorie oftheir dcfccnt from the wife oiVriah, which

Dauii

r StraliJ, 1 1 .

"confl dead-

mim(irando im-

pcrio ad Kom.t-
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p<»«<Wdcfilcd,andofthe children gotten betwccne them. Thus would they fecmcto

be ofkin to Damd and the Virgin Alarie : and for that caufe they marrie in their owii

kindred. They came (they fay) from Icrufalem , being warned by Vifion to depart

thcnce,andfeated themfeluesinthefcparts. There departed from Icxuhlcm DiU/id,

and his brother Spa»diates, who obtamcd (fay they) fuch a fauour from God, that no

member ofhis could be wounded in warre, except his heart, whit h hce therefore dili-

gently armed ; whereby hebecamedreadfull to the Perfians, whom lie fnbducd, and

placed
the Iberians in thefe their habitations. In thetimeofHcr/rc/w/thcy aydedhim

againlt
the Perlians,which after that became an eafie prey to the Saracens.Of the Ro-

man conqucfts & exploits in*Armenia,Colchi>:,''beria,A!b3nia,I lift not here to relate, *dm?» cifuitt

Albaniaf (now Zuiria)lyeth North and Eaft betwixt Iberia and the Sea, of which 11>.^7.6^a9.

^fr<?^oaffirmeth,thatthey need not the Sea, v\ho make no better vfc of the land: for '^i"""^ !'l'- 4*

they beftow not the leaft labour in husbandrie,and yet the earth voluntarily and libe- '"'^Z''^"''^'
''*

rally yeeldeth her ftore : and where it is once fowen.it may twice or thrice be reaped, f B(,ter'us.c<elhH

The men were fo fimple,that they neyther had vfe ofmoney ,
nor did they number a- Rodigrnuikn.

bouc an hundred; ignorant ofwcights,meafures,war,ciuilitic,husbandrie: there were /inttqiiarum.

in vfe amongft them lixe and twcntielanguagesThey had 'Spiders which would pi:o-
'i'-'S."?-?.

cure death vnto men fmiling.andfomealfo which did men to die weeping.
Pmfcamiiusi

They worfliipped the Sunne, Iupuer,ind the Moone, whofe Temple was necrc to i savfoumu Sc

Ibcria.The Prrcft,which ruled it,was next in honourto the King : he pcrfomieth the vmfuu-ndus,

holyRites,ruleththeholyRegion,whichis large and full ofpeople: of the facred Ser- report of fuch

uants,many,being infpired,doe diuinc or prophecie. He which is moft rauiflied with Spiders^in
Ita-

the fpiritjWatidreth alone through the woods : him the Prieft taketh, and bindeth wii h
l"^.''" ^.f^

a facredchaine,allowinghimfumptuousnourin-imentthefpaceof a yearc, and after i^aramtl

briogcth him to be (lain w'th other facriRces to the Goddcfle.The Rites are thus:One

which is skilfullofthisbunnefle.holding that facred fpeare wherewith ihey vfe to flay

theman,fteppingforth,thruftcth it into his heart: in his falling they obferuc certaine

tokcnsofdiuinationtthendoetheybringoutthebodieinto fonic place, where they
all go oucr it. The Albanians honoured olde-age in all men,death in none,accounting
it vnlawfull to mention a dead man; with whom they alfo buried his wealth. ^Plir.is n Vila,Ij-czi

out oflfigontis af!irmeth,that a people called Albani (not thefe I thinke
, if any ) were

hoary haired from their chi!dhood,and faw as well by night as by day.

Mengrelia (fometime Colchis) adioyneth to the Euxine Sca,in which country Strx-

^omcntioncth the Temple oiLeMcothea,h\\\\AtA by Phryxm: where was alfo an Ora-

cle,andwhereaRammctnightnotbe{laine. ThisTemplewas fometimes very rich,
but fpoyled by f^4r»^.v,and after ofAf/f^nW^/'w.j This countrey the Poets hauemade
famous by the fables o(Phryxits, and Jafon. Phryxia the fonne of v^r)[)^»;^j,Prince of

Thebes, and of
iVf/;/;!?/!-,

with his fifter He/le fled from their cruell ftcpdam I«o, vpon
thebackcofagoldenRamme, from which Hf//if falling into the water, oauc name
thereto, of her called Hellef^cnt

: "P/^n-vwicommingfafe intoColchis,facrificed to

Jupiter, and hanged vp the fleece ofhis Ramme in the
g:
oue ofA<fars

; which cuftomc

wasyearelypra6lifedofhispofteritie. 74/fl« after by command ofPf/z^tf (fecking by a
barbarous cneonie.or a dangerous nauif^ation to delhoy him) with fourefcore & ninc-

tcene other companions in the fhip,callcd ylr-go,
(etched this fleece from hence by the

helpe ofAfediea : and the
fliip

and the Ramme filled heauen with new Conftellations.

Thatfable'thad ground of Hiflorie, howfoeuerbyfii^ions obfcuied. For the Riuers ^ oiodsk 1 4
here in Colchis are reported to carriegold downe with their flreams and fands,which Nat.Com.lib.g.

the people take with boords bored full ofholes, and with fleeces ofwooll.Spainc hath JuftiaJ 4*.

oflateyceldedmany fuch Argonauts, with longer voyages, fecking the golden Indi- ^'''<»^.'-ii.

anFleecCjwhich their Indian conqueft may make the enfignc oftheir Order more fitly,
then their Burgundian inheritance. Suidat applyeth this Fleece anil Ramme,to books ^""^'i" '""

ofAlchymie,written in parchments made ofRammes skinncSjWhichDf/w account- <^t?<'f-i^'l''*

eth an Art ofNaturall Magicke,and poflible,howfoeucr thefe Colchians.as well as the '^'f^'^^i-'-^'

Atmenians,Egyptians,Perfians,and Chaldeans were infamous for that other, which
he calleth Deuilli/htind Med<iAi% moft renowned for that fcience,the ignorance wher-
Ofis the bcft learning.

Herodottts
"

»
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X Annd.l.€,

^utdus.

*
Aug.tusbcq.

HerodotHsf is ofopinion that SefoBris left fomc ofhis Armic here at the Riuer Pha-

fis.perfwadcd
hereunto by the agreement ofthe Colchians and Egyptians in the fame

ceremonie ofCircumcifion.and in the like workes ofHcmpe. Vadianus citcth out of

VaUrtHs FUccus the hkc teftimonic. PUmtm his fixth bookc, and fifth chapter, rcpor-
teth ofDiofcurias a Citic of Colchis, whilome fo famous

, that77wc/?/jfwjafiirmeth

that three hundred nations ofdiffering languages liued in it, and afterwards thcRo-

man affaires were theremanaged by an hundred and thirtie
Interpreters.

" Corneltus

Tacitus faithjthat they accounted it vnlawfull to offer a Rammc in Sacrifice, bccaufe of

/"^rj-Ar/r^hisRammc,
vncercaine.whetheritwcre a beaft, or thccnfigncof his

fliippc.

They report thcmfelucs tiic iflue ofthe ThclTalonians.

The prcfentMcngrclians are rude and barbarous, defending themfelues from the

Turks by their rough Hills and ragged poucrtie : fo inhumancjthat they fell theirown
children to the Turkcs.I rcade not ofany other Religion at this day amongfl them but

Chriftian/uch as it is. Some adde thefe alfo to the Georgians. The wiues ofdiuersof

thefc peoplc.reported to be excrcifed in armes and martiall
fcats^happily gauc occafi-

on to that fable or hiftorie ofthe Amazons.

BttshequMs
'
faith, that Colchos is a very fertile Countrey , but the people idle and

careleflc: they plant their Vines at the footeof great Trees, which marriage pro-
ueth very fruitfull, the husbands armes being kindly embraced, and plentifully laden.

They haucnomoney.but
in flead ofbuying and felling they vfc exchange. If they

hauc any ofthe mote precious mcttals , they arc confecratedtothc vfeot their Tem-

plesjwhcnce the King can borrow them vnder pretence of publike good. The King
hath all his tributes paicd in the fruits ofthe earth, whereby his Pallace becommeth a

publike (tore-houfe to all commers. When Merchants conie,thcy giuc hima prefent,

and he feafteth them : the more wine any man drinkcth the more welcom he is. They
arc much giuen to belly-chcerc , dauncing, and loofe Sonnets oflouc and dalliance.

They much caroll the name of/f(?W<i»<^ or Or/««Wo, which name it fecmethpafled to

them with the Chriftian armie$,which conquered the Holy- Land. No maruell \iCeres

and 54fc/;«/ lead in Venns betwixt them ; which fo rijleth in thefc partes, that the huf-

band bringing home a gueft.comrncnds him to his wife & fiftcr, with charge to yeeld
him content and delight,efteeming it a credite.that their wiues can plcafe and be ac-

ceptable. Their Virgins become mothers very foone ; moft of them at ten years oldc

canbringwitnelTes in their armes (little bigger then a great frogge, which yet after

grow tall & fquare men) to proue that there is neuer a maidc the leffe for them. Swca«

ring they hold an excellent qualitie.and to be a fafhion. monger in oathes,glorious : to

ftealc cunningly wins great repucation,as ofanother 7l/(frf«r;(ri and they which can-

not doe it,areholden dullards and blockes. When they goe into a Church, they giuc

meanerefpe£t to the other Images: Saint George is fo worfhipped, that his horfcs

hoofes arekilTed ofthem. Dadianusthe King of Colchos or Mengrelia,canie afuiter to

So/ymMt vjhWc Bttsbequius was there.Betwixt them and the Iberians, their neighbour*,
is much difcord. And thus much oftheirprcfent condition.

Hatthon » the Armcnian.extending the confines ofGeorgia to the great Sea, faith,

InthisKingdomc isathingmonflrousand wonderfull, which I would not hauc fpo-

ken nor bcleeucd,had I not fcene it with mine owne eyes.In thefe parts there is a Pro-

uince called H<*«»/<^w,contayning in circuit three dayes iourneyjand fo farre is it couc-

red withanobfcuredarkenes, that none can fee any thing, nor dare any enter into it.

The inhabitants therabouts affirm, that they hauc often heard the voyce ofmen how-

ling,cockes crowing.ncighing
ofhorfcs ;

and by the pafTagc ofa Riuer,it appeareth to

hauc flgnci ofhabitation. This is reported by the Armenian hiftories to hauc come to

paffe by the hand ofGod.fo dcliucring his Chriftian feruants (by Samreus a Perfian I*

dolater,Lordofthi$ place appointed to die) and fopunifliingwith outward darkenes

the inward former bhndncs and rage ofthofe perfecuting Idolaters.Thus H**thonHs or

AntoMHs k Churcht (for fo Orteltus nameth him) but this darkenes feemcth more aun-

cient,and to hauc bin the caufe of that prouerbe,'> Cimmertx tenehra.

The Georgians (girt in with two mightie aduerfarics , the Perfian and the Turke)

hauc endured much grieuancc from them both : and, in the late warres,cfpecially from

the

imiutitrtf.r.

b TutinAca-

dem. c'mmtr^

qiiibus afpiSlum

lolU fmeDeusti-

liquUfiiteliA-

turt ademitjiMt
eiuf quern inct-

lunt lociJim,
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theTurke,
' who hath taken and fortified many of their principal! places of iinj-or- ^ ig^Bot.sen.

tance. Gori, Clifca, Lori,Tomanis,Tcflis, the chiefcCicie of Georgia, vnto which

from Derbenc there yet remaincs the foundation of a high and thicke wall built by

tyilex.tndtr. 0>-f.'/;«/c(icernctli Dcrbent to be d«crf/7rf/)or.'-^, v\hich T/my^ cMcih Al'UnJ.6c.\j,

a mightie vvorke of nature, &:c. Weftward from hence is entrance into the CircaiTiaa

counttcy, extending it feitc on OMeotij fiue hundred miles, and within land two hun-

dred. ChriliiansthcyareinprofcfTion ; from hence the Soldansof Egypt had their

flaues, of which were raifcd their Mamalukes. Their chlcfe Cities are Locoppa and

Cromuco : at the mouth of Tanai^ the Turke hath fortified Afajh. They hue in great

part on robberies. In old time in this trad was P hanagoria, 2n(i therein the Temple of

reuns furnamed Afaturm,
' becaufe, that when the Giant> aflaulrcd her,flie implored e SUibolib.ii,

the aide of Hcrcnhs, who flew them all one after another. Cimmetium a towne at

thcfcftraits, gaue name thereunto, o[Ct!>:mfrius'Boffhorui. But little can be faid of

thcfc in particular, more then generally may be laid of the Scythians, to whom they

are reckoned.

Gcorgitu IntertMits f hath written a trai^ate of thcfcZ^c/;*', or Circajjl, called of f Aiud K,a>Hii(.

themfelucs Adtgi; exprcfling their vnchrifiianChnnianitie,and barbarous manner of

liuing ; which"! hold fittclt mourdifcouciie ofthe diuers profcirionscfChriftian Re-

ligion to rclar^l^
Some sadde vnto Armenia in their moderneMapfes and Difcoucrief, bcfidcs the g C.BotXen,

Turcoman!, a people that came thither out ofTartaria, thcCurdi, both flill retaining Abr.Hart^

the Tartarian and Arabian manner of life in tents, without Citics,Towiies, or houfcs.
*^-

''|'^"''

Tlieir religion haltcth betwixt diuers rchgioni ofthe Turkes, Perfians, and Chrirtians '""*•'

ofthelacobiteandNcilcrianScdts. Tn heart, they are neither fall to God nor man;

diflembiing vvith the Persian and Tnrke ; and better skilled in robbcria, murthcr, and

faithlefletreacherie (their daily praftife)
then myftcries offaith and religion. They

are alio Lords ot Bitlis, and fomc other Cities and holds 'n thofc parts. Tliey are cal-

led Courdinei by Sir Ant, >'herley j who faith they know no other fruits ofthe eanh
gjj. ^ g j^j^

but what belonged to the fuftenanc'e oftheir cartell, vpon the miike, butter, and flefh Ttaueliinto

cfwhich they liue. ruled by certaine Princes ot tht. it ownc, which giue partly an obc- Ptrjk.

dience to the Turke, partly to the Perfian, asthey areneercft the confines of the one

or the other. Yet in that fimplicitie of lining, through ambition wanes grow daily

among them, eucn to the extirpation cfa whole Nation. As wee found frefhiy whea
we pafled by one ofthofc Princes called Hiderkngae^zli whofe people were deuoured

by the fword, or carried away caj'ciue by Cobatheaguc ; and himfelfe remained onely
with foire twenty foules in a rockc. Tenthoufand of thefe Courdines, fubictfttothc

Turke, abandoned their Counttcy, and requeflcd feme wafte land tobegiuenthem
hy Abas the prefent Periian,which gaue them entertainment : one occafion ofquarrell
betwixt him and the Turke. They are fuppofed to be a remnant ofthe ancient Parthi-

ans,and ncuergocabroadwi-.hout their armes.bowes, arrowes,fcimitars andbuck-

lcrs,eucn when age feemeth to haue fattened one foot in the graue. They adore ^ and b Cartwights

worfhip the Deuill, thn he may not hurt them, nor their cattcll : they are cruell to all Ttauels.

forts ofClirillians : their Countrey is therefore called Terra Dic.i'eli, One of their

Townes is mmediJi^anufcMe, amile from which is an Hofpitall dedicated to Sainc

lohn'Bapti^, much frequented as well by Turkes, asChriftians, whom fiiperft^tion

hath perfwaded, that whofoeuer wil bertow kidde,fheepc, ormoncy, torclccuethe

poore ofthat place, fliall both profpcr
in his iourncy ,

and obtaincthe forgiueneffc of

his (innes.

Cmap,
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C H A r. 1 1.

of the Medes.

ft . ft^rfs«ia^_a Rmeiiia extending it felfc (if /«i7;»<f»haucnieafurcd rightly) cleuen

^^'A^^S hundred miles, on the Ealtencountreth Media, in which hcth our

^<i/M:^^^ ncxtperambulation.Icrcceiucdthcnamcofy1/4<i<?/,thcfonncof/«.b StTAboUbAi. ^5^^^ phn, not of Aff</«« the fonnc ofMedea and /-e/iw. It islimited ton

^^^^B^ the North, with the Cafpian fca
;
on the South, with Pcrfia

;
on the

<: Flin.Ui.c.i^ Eaft, wichParthia. £fJ^f4w<f,thcchiefeCitie, built (as /'/«»; ^affir-

meth) by Seleucus, (indeed farre more ancient,and by him happily reedificd) is diftant

from the Cafpian Straits twcntie miles. Thefc Straits are a narrow way made by hand

thorowthchilles, fcarce wide enough for a cart ro paflc, eight miles in length, the

rockcs manifcHing their indignation at this interruption, by obfcurc frowncs, and

^ Stl.caf.i9. falt^tcarcs continually ft) earning from them, which 1 know not by what fuddcn hor-

ror,arc prefently congealed into ice; alio all the Summer time with armies of Serpents

keeping the paflages. VVellmay thisbethe houfeof Enuy : fofitly doth that fable of

c Ouid.Mcta- the Poet <
agree with the nature otthis place. %

mtrJib.i.
* DomuseSltfBisinvalhbushHius,

AbSta.foIecarens, non vlli peruia vcnto,

'J'riJlu,(^igna>iiplemJfintafr!goru,cfr-c^uA

Jgnc vacetfemper, caltgtMefemper abundet,

..-...-Videtinttts edentem

VipereAscarriei,vttiorHmAliment4fuorMm,
•

Invidiam.
*

lucl.i. ofEchtMAWCTCide in the Hiftorie of* I(idith,ihit yirp4f^y^ii</builcthc wallesof
*

Lih.i. hewen ftoncSjfeucntie cubits high,and fiftic cubits broad,&c. Heredottis* iffirmctK

that after the Aflyrians had raigned in Afia fiue hundred and twenty yccres,the Medes

rebellcd.and chofe Deioces to be thf ir King,and at his c6mrrand buildcd him this rot-

all Citic, and aPallaccofgrcatbeautie (the timber whereofwas Cedar, ioinedwith

plates offiiuer and gold ;
it was feuen furlongs in compafle) his fucccflours are there

f I H'nYb xeckoncd,PhrMertes,Cyoxares,JJli(!ges. Jufiinffre^oncthihn ArhUus ov y<r/>ac(s,
'

LieuetenantoftheMcdesvnder5'<??'^"«»<«/'<«/«J, rebelled againft him for his effeminate

hfc, and tranflated the Empire from the AlTyrians, with whom it had continued thir-

jg
v'ttdiirm Sic. tecnc hundred yecres,to the Medes, DiodorMs Stculus E addeth in this confpiracic.vn-

lib.i.ca^ 7. to this Arbaees the Mede, Belefas, whom fomc call PhulBe/achihe Babylonian, who
Milan. chra.l,i.

fj^jj-^jj j^g Stjjc betwixtthem ;
the Babylonian poffcfling BabylcKta and -Affyri* j and

h See/.i.«.i3. ty^rbAcfs. Media znd Perjiit. Ofthis more is ^ faid before. '

i Diodorus Sic. jn the time of'3S(^/.v».r,
Farntis (faith

'

Dtodortts) was King of Media, who, encoun*

^^''' trin" with j'V/wwj in battcll,was there talcen,with bis wife and feuen fonnes: all which

thebloudie Conquerour commanded to be crucified. And thus remained CM.edi*

hand-maid to the AfTvrians, till the time of5rfr^<?»^f<?/«^ ; but not without fomcdif-

quiet. For in Semwamis time the Medes rebelled, and deftroied Niniue, But SemixA'

mu inuaded their countrey with a mighty army : and comming to the hill liagijl*nHs,

k Diodoruilib. facred to lupiter, there pitched her tents; and
^ in the plaine fields made a garden,con-

3. cap.^. taining twclue furlongs.Beyond the garden (he cut a rocke fcuenteene furlongs high,

grauing therein her owne Image, and an hundred others, bringing her
gifts.

Some

1 StHcl(imde
1 cell th^sotherwife, thatfliee poitrtraied her owne Image in that huge quantitie,

and

Jacris Gentium, appointed an hundred Priefts continually to attend the lame with offerings
and diume

worfhip. At Chaona a CitieofMcdia,fliccfpying another hugcrockeintheplaine,
caufcd another garden to be made in the middeft thereof, with fumptuous houlesof

plcafurc therein, whence fhee might behold all her armie, and there gaue her felfe a

longfpaceto relf and voluptuoufnefle, making choice cfthe likclicli Gallants in het

Cairipe for her bed-fellowes, all whom flie after did to death. Thence to Ecbatana

fticmadethc way fliorter, and more pafTeable, cafting do vvnc hilles and exalting th?

valleyes
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vallcycs
into a plainc, ftill bearing her name. AtEcbatana"^ {hcbuiitapallacc, and m Ecbaiartti

- T>i')diir.Sic.

fome parts
of Italic, and Froggcs (ra:ned out ofthc clouds) the Jtuywr.^, and (as wee l'!b.4.cap.:(.

haue'^obferncd) the Fleas chaled away the inhabitants of'Myus. How great is the °
^'^•j.f<J/'.iy.

Creator, that ofthc fmalleft of his creatures can miiftcr armies to the conquert of
them which fwcll in conceit of their owne greatneflc ? VVce like Giants by our wic-

kedncflcdefietheHeauens, and defile the Earth faying (by our workes) vivhoisthe p lobu.i^
Almightie,

that vf.-fho:ilifert{e htm ? when as yet this Lord ofHofls need not tame vs

with legions
ofAngels (one could Ac^roy SefiAchcribsho[\) norfetthcHeauens in

theifcourfes to fight hisbattailes (abagainft the Canai ites) norarraunp.c the Ele-

ments with an ouer-whelming C^4o/ to confound vs, byaSodomiticall fire, orairic

pcflilencc,
or deluge ofwaters, or deuouring ofthe earth: nor needs he Lions to chal-

lengsapartofthisglorie to their flrength and prowcffe: Froggcs, and I icc.and Flies Etqua non pro.
fliall be fW/fo^/ challengers, conquer ours,iaylcrs : And how many Nations in Afri- limtfmiub,
cahauethc infulting triumphing Graffehoppers exiled from their natiue dwellings?

""'/'-^ "<«'":?.

Proud man, welhnay the bafefl ofthy bafed feruants thus make thee to fee thy bale-
^'

^'"''"""pof

neffc ;
and by rAclling againfl thee, argue thy rebellions againll their and thy mluan^cm

Creator.

Butthac webcnottoofarrctranfportcd with this notvniuftpnfTion ; letvsreturne

toourProuinccofMedia j
which Arbaces qdeliuered from AfTyrian feriiitude, and q ReadeW-.r.

fubifiled it together wiih the Earterne Empire to himfelfe, vnderwhofepofteiitic it "/".ij.

continued three hundred and two and twentic yceres. Afijages, ihelaft, was by
Qrw* his Nephew, conquered, according to two drcames, which had fore-(ignificd

this vnto him. In the firrt he dreamed, that he law fo muchvrineftreaming from his

daughter Adandane(\\\s only childc) that all Alia was drowned therewith : in the o-

ther.aVine grew from her, which fliadowcd all Alia. His J/.«^f cold him, that here- r HmJit.l.%,

by was foretold his ncphewcsgreatncffe, withtheloficofhis kingdome . Toprcucnt l^al.Mtx.&c.

this, he wedded his daughter to Cambyfes a Pcrfian : and when fhc was dcliuered ofa

childe, he committed it to Harpagtu (one ofhis trufty Counfeiiers) to be made away.
Hefcaring reuengefrom the daughteraffhe fliould after fucceed her f;ther, deliuereth

the Infant to Mitradates the Kings Heard-man, commanding him in Afljages name,

toexpofciton thcmountainc. Hee returning home, found his wife newly dtliiieicd

ofadcad childe, which, by herentreaty , was laid forth in Acad thereof. Hername
was Space, which in the Median language fignifieth a Bitch : whence the fable grew,
that Cjrm being fo expofed, was nouriflied by a Bitch. This Infant growing vp,and
called by the Heard-mans name, aftertcnyeeres wasknownc bythisoccafion.

' A f M'm.lib.i,

company ofboyes playing together, chofe this tripling for their King, who \ fed his

childifh royaltie with more then cliildifli difcipline. For hee ordained diners officers,
fome ofthem to be his guard, fome builders, mefl'cngers, &c. as hee thought fit. A-

mongd whom wasa fonne oi oucArtetnbnrei, a man of great eftimation, who for

neglcfting his office, wasby chisyongkingling feuercly chaftifed. Hee complained
thereof to his father,and the father brought the childe to the King,accur;ng the indig-

niticofthefaf), that his Heard mans fonne fliould deale fo malapertly and
cruelly,

fhevving his beaten fhoulders to AHyages. The Heard-man and his fuppofed fonne

was fentfor, that Artemhares might be fatisfied : where the yong King gaue fo good
account of that his faft, that Afijages much ama7.ed,tooke the Heard-man afide, and

withbufieenquirielearnedof him all the truth of this matter : wherewith enraged a-

gainft H>2rp<»g«<, who ought himfelfe to haue done that difmall execution, but difiem-

bling the lame, he told him that he would doe lacrifice for the childes lafetie,and bade
him fend his childe to bearc ^r«« companie, inuiting him alio to fuppe with him,
wherchefealkd him with the flefhofhis owne fonne, whole head, fingers, and toes,
were let before him at the lalt feruice. Harpagtu bare it as patiently as he couid,till fit-

ter occafion ofrcuenge offered it felfe, which thus fell out. TheOilagitoldAfljaj^et ^
* that
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that in this childifh kingdome ofCjrus, the danger ofhis drcame was
already pafled

and that he needed not feare any further danger. Wherefore he was fent into Perfia to

his parents. After he was now a man, Hirfagw, hauing fecrctly follicitcd the Medcj
to rcbclHon againft their cruell Soueraignc, acquainted CyrMs w th his proicdt, to

that end cncloling a letter in a Hares belly,
which he fent to Cyrtu by one ofhis huntf.

men : which was with fuchindufhie and fucccfleprofecuted, that
e^/Tj'^jg-w loft his

Scepter, and C)'r/«tranflated the Empire to the Perfians. For //<«>y^ff«f being made
"Generall ofthe armic ofthe Mcdc, reuolied to Cyrtu with all fuch as he had made ac-

quainted with his trcalon. And when the Mcdes after rebelled in the time oiDariiu,

they were forced againe to fubieftion. The Magi were by AHyfi.ges command cruci-

ficd : and he himfclfe re-enforcing his power, and bidding battel] to Cyrm the iecoiid

time, was taken aluie, and by his nephew fct ouer the Hyrcans.
The Afagt had large and fertill poflefllons (ihu$tcportcth*y^»>w/<?»«/) afligncd

them in Mtdia. Their Science called Magttt, is by PLto termed MachxgiHm, which

iTiyfticall word figniHeth
the pureft worfhip ofthe Gods: to which Science Zoreaffres

ofBai5tria in old tuTics added many things out ofthe myftcrics ofthe Chaldces, But

becaufc the Perfians had from hence theii Empire and this religion, by whofc amies

they were made knowne to the world : there fliall bee fitter place to fpeakeofthefe

(Ji^agi, when we treat ofthe Perfian Rites. In this Region was ir.ade the oile Medt-

cum, wherein their arrowcs were fteeped, which being (hot out cA loofer bow(for »

fwifcer fhotextinguflied ir) did burne the flcfhinwhich it didilicke, and if water

wxrc applied to it,the fire thereofencreafcd. Nor could any remedy cure the fame.but

hurling duft thereon. It vvascom.pofedofiV/i/ji/rf. The Medes made league with this

cereinonie. '

They wounded the fouldicrs ofeach panic, either licked others bloud.

The North parts ofMedia were barren, and therefore they hucd on Apples, dried and

ftamped together: ofroafied Almons they made brcad.and wine ofthe roots of herbsi

This and Venifon wastheirfood. In one plainc" ofMedia were parturcdfiftie thou-

fand Mares, belonging to the King : the herbcwhcrcoiuhey principally fed, is ftlil

c^Wzi MedtcA. Thcraceofhorfes, called /V//i«,vvcrchcerc bred, and hence
difpei.

led all ouer the Eaft.

Among >= the Medes, nonemightbeKing by thelawof the Gountrey, cxccpthee
were in flature and ftrength eminent. All the Medes(faith BardefMtiesy ^ fiam.ous Chal-

dxan) nouiifii dcgges with great care, to which they caft menready to die (whijei

they areyet breathing) tobe dcuouredof them.

The Medes ^
worlliipped the fire, with barbarous honours done thereto. Theit

Kings held fuch Maiefttc, that none might laugh or
fpit before them : They were fcl-

domelceneoftheirpeople: They had alvvayMuficians attending them, Thcirwiuc!

and children accompanied them in their battailes.

The name of the Medes remained famous after the Perfian conqucft, as appeareih

by the ftile which the Scripture
^
giiicth them : the law ofthe A'fedes andTerfmns which

ViUvnchgnneahU, the King himfclfe not hauing powerto reuokc his fentence.

As for the Catalogue ofthe Kings which fuccecded ^rb^ices, vnnllthe time of

u^flyages,
and the times of their raigne, wc hauc before iliewcd it out of

5f,f/;_^fr,
''in

ourhiftbooke, Chap.i :;. True it is,that all agree not in that account. Rettierus<^ Rei-

»ircc/«/ leaiiethoutdiuers of them, and numbrcth the yceres of the Median Dynaftie
but 26i.vvhereas our former account hath 322. But I had rather reicrre the Reader

to that Catalogue, then trouble him with new out ofthis or other Authors.

Media hath beenc'diuided 'mtoUMedut Af.uor^ and tyitropatia: the foimercon-

taineth Tauris, fuppofed by Ortelius to be the forenamed Scbatann (yet now wanting
walks altogether) contsining in circuit fixtccnemilcs, and of people twohuiidrcd

thou fand ; fubdued to theTurke 1 585. and before by 5if//w and 5*//w4»
;
butl^nce

rccoucred by the Perfian. 5«//<?»/« <: famous tor the faircft Molchec in the Eafl. Caf-

bin, to which the Perhan hath rcmoned the royall feat from Tauris. The lake of ^^»
three hundred miles long, and an hundred and fittic broad [ikcxStrnbo^^MufdianKS

"Lacus) of fait water the greateft next to yJ/^pf^r. (j7//;«/g affiimeth, that eight great

riucrs runnc iiuoit. Without any apparent iffuc to the fea.

Airofiiti*
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AtrofatU is now called Scriian ; the chiefe Citie ts Siimachiajor Shamakijin whicH

the Sophi not long fincc '' built a Turret of flint andiTec-fl;onc,and in a ranke of flints h Hal(.Ant.

therein did let the heads ofthe Nobilitic and Gcntrie ofthe Counirey, for a terrour to ii^^k^'ifiit.

therefl:thequarrcll was pretended for Religion, intended for Soueraigntic.
. Their ancient iJirZ/^/ow

' differed not much from the Pcrfian, andfuchalfoisit R.ll i Vlut. dofac'ii

Their
^
Kirigs had many wiucs, which cii{tomc extended after to the Villages and i»i>rb.Lun.

niountaines, info much that they might not hauelefle then feuen. The women ' alfo
^ Si,abolibjt,

tfteemcd it a credit to haiie many husbands, and a miferablecalamitieto hauc fefle
'^*''-'^-f-*i''

thenfiuc. C7r»«fubduedthem tothcPcrfians, j^/.t^^Wfr torhe Macedons Whac
fhouIdwcfpeakcoftheParthians? who made Ecbatana their leatcroyall in the fum-

ihertime: and of the Saracens, Tartars, Pcrllans and Turkcs, Who haue
fucceffiuely

vexed thcfe Countries? : -.
'

. Not farrcfrom Sliamaki, faith Mafler lenkinfon '», was an old Caftle, called Gulli- m H4. ?%«
fionc (now beaten downe by the Sophi) and not farre from thence aNunrie of fump- 'ew.i.

tuous building, wherein was buried a Kings daughter, n^mcA /Imeteck^Channa : who
flew her felfc with a knife, for that her fathervvould hauc forced her (flieeprofeffinT

chaftitie) to haue married a Tartar King: vpon which occalion the maidens
cucry*

yearercfort
thither to bewaile her death.

There is alfo a high hill.called Qurqutfs ; vpon ih^top whereof ("they » fav) dwelc « ? , ,

/-> 1 < n u u- u J u J / ..1
" A fabulous

a Giant named Jmtoite, hauing on his head two great horncSj and eares and eyes like
report ofthe

aHorfc.and airilel'keaCow, who keptapaflage thereby, u]\ one Haficoir Ham/he Medes:

(a holy man) b' und him with his woman Z-^wir/iif/^f and bis fonne i/^fter; who is

therefore had in Saint-like reputation. .

Obdo/owcan King ofthi^ countrey vnder the Sophi-, befides gratio.us entertainment

grained Vnto Mafler Artihonklenkj,nfon for our Englifli Merchants great priuiledgcjj
Avxo 156^.

G/Aw, alfo anciently ^^•/•e,
is reckoned to cJ7f(r/^«<». Into thefe Cities of Media thft

Ifradiits were tranfported,together-wiih their Rehgion by i'<»/»7<««<fy^r the Aflyri- « i,;!{« j^^,
an: God in his manifold wifdome lb

puniftiing thdr fiiincs, and withall
difperiing

fome fparkes ofdiuinc truth.

iii-;!iJ.:i;! .ii'^fi:;! , . .

C H A P. I 1 1.

Ofthefarthi&m^mdHyYCinhm,

> Af;h'a is placed by ?//«/> in the rootes of the hillcs: hauing on the

^
EafttheArians; on the Weft, the Medes; on the South, Carmania j

* ^^'^''^'

on the North, Hyrcania, rounded with defcrts. He affirmeth that the

Kingdomcs ofthe Parthians were cightcene. Eleucn of them neere ta

thcCafpisn fea;,and the other feuen neere the red Tea, The word Par-
thian fignifieth with the Scythians an exile. Their chiefe Citie was He-

catompylos, now(asfumc
^

aflirme) Hijpaham, for the cxcellencie thereofcalled of h CMagmm,
ttic Perfians, Halfe the World. Thefe Scythian exiles in the times of the Aflyrians,
Medes, Perfians, and Macedonians, were an obfcure people, the prey of euery Con,
querour,v\hich after feemeJ to diuide the vyorld with the Romans. Their fpeech was
mixt of the Median and Scythian : their armies confifted moft part offeru3nts,which
they held in great refped,inflru£l:ing them in feats ofarmes. In an armie of fiftie thou,
land.uhcrwiji they encountred A:notiy,t\\crt were only eight hundred free-men.Thc

Parthians'^hadnovfeofgoldor'luer.butinthclraimor.Theyhadmany wiueSjWher- ^ r^n-

ofthey wcreloicalous, that they forbad them the
fight of other men.They performed

"* '*'"

all bulincs priuace and publike on ho;fc-b3cke ; this being the diftinition offrce-men
from fcruants.Their burial was in the bellies ofbirds,or dogs.Their naked bones were
after couered with earth : they were exceedingly fuperftitious in the worfhip oftheir
gods ; a

rtout,vnquiet,fcditiDus, vnfaithfull people. Arfices, firlf a famous theefe, af-

icr, th: Founder of that Kingdome,lcft 00 lefTe memoric of himfelfc ainongft ilie Par-

H h thians.
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thianSjthcn Qtwj among the Pcrfiaiw, or Alexander among the Macedonians. The
day wherein he ouerthrew Se/encus , was folemncly obferued euery yearc araongft
them, as the beginning of their iibertie. Of him they called all theirKings Arfacet,ii
the Roman Emperours are named Cdfars.lhzy

^ called thcmfelues the brethren oft'hc
Sunne and Moone.which arc in thofc placet worfliipped. This %Ar[aces was worfliip-
ped after his death. They were no Icffcbloudie to their brethren, when they came to
the Crowne.then the Ottomans arc at this dzy.Phrahartes

« flew
thirty ofhis brethren

and before them^his father,and aftcr.his fonnCjrathcr then he would endure a poflibi-
litic ofa Competitor.About f

2a4.yeares after Chrift,^yf4^4»«/thc laft Perfian King
being flaine by Artaxeres or tArtaxares the Perfian,thc Empire returned to the Perfi.

anijwho were thereof depriued by the Saracens
; and they againc by the Tartars ; and

nowforthegrcateftpartvndertheSophi: they had their cup-quarrcls, ftriuingwho
fliould draw deepeft : w hich cuftomc wc need not goe into Parthia to feeke. Str»ha
mentioneth among the Parthians a Colledgc or Senate ofA/W^/and Wifc-mcn.Thcir
ancient religious Rites I finde not particularly related.

The Parthian afifalres are thus by fome s related. After AlexAnAtrs death, none of
the Macedonians Touchfafing fo mcane a Prouince, Stragenor a forrciner obtained it :

after which the Macedonians, contending in ciuill quarrels for the Soucraic'ntie, Par-
thia wauered in vncertaintie, till in the time oi Selencus the nc^hevi o( Antiechut
TheoJotHf,Dcputic ofCachia,cntituledhimfelfeKing: fo giuing example of rebellioa
to the EafterneNatJons.which Arfacej among the Parthians

eafily followcd.Hc com-
bining himfelfc with Theodotits, and after his death.with his

fonne,ftrcngthcncd him.
felfc in his new erc6led gouernmcnt of two Citics.But SeleneHs takino arme<: aoain*

f, armcs againft
him, was by him oucrthrownc in battell : which day firft gauc light to i he Parthian

greatnefTe, not vnworthily obferued therefore of their poftcritic with folcmnitie. For

.f*/ir«f«jbeingbymoreimportant affaires called home, the Parthians had leafure to
cftablifli their hopes. --^fAfw<««/reportcth that -/<r/<j«/tookc him prifoner and after

gentle vfage he fent him home.
After this firft, came a fecond Arfices,who encountered with AntucfiHs the fonne

of Seleuchus, commmg againft him with an armic of an hundred ihoufand foot-men
and twentic thoufand horfe. The ifluc was,thcy pancd friends in mutual)

\ci^\ic,Pria.
falius or Pampatius was their third King, to .\ honi Phraates his fonnc fucccedcd

; and

next, h:\shroxhctCMithradatcs, whofubducdthcMcdesand Helimarans, enlarging
the Parthian Empire, from Mount Caucafus to Euphrates, He tooke D*wf/ri*/ King
ofSyria prifoner : and died in his old age.His fonne Phraates was the fourth:on whom
Antiaehus wzxicA, and the Parthian oppofed againfi him his brothir Demetrius,vl\
then detained prifoner. Butwhiles he warred againftthcScythians, bytreafon ofhis'

owncfubicfts he was flaine; and Artabarms\\\i vncle placed in his roome. Hee alfo

foonc after died of a wound recciued in the field: and his fonne Mitbridates fuccecded,whom the Parthian Senate expelled and depofed. But others reckon betwccncAm.
hattus and Muhridates, PacorujyZnd his fonnc Phraates. So vnccrtaine is the Parthian
Hiftorie ;for which caufe a'fo ^

ScAltger blameth Oftnphrws for being too percmpto-
rie ill fuch vncertaintics.

Next m order is reckoned Or0def or fftrodes,who belieged his faid brother //<>Ar»-

«f*irwinBabylon,andtooke both itand him, andcaufed him to be flaine in his fi<'ht.

Againft him ^r4///« the Roman Conful (moucd with couetoufnes,
' hatefullto <5od

and man, faith f/orw/^ led the Roman Legions to winnc the Parthian gold: And by
the way,

k
parting thorowIudxa,fpoiledthefacredTrcafuric which Pompe; fpared,

amounting to two thoufand talents, and robbed the Temple of eight thoufandta-
lentsbefides. Hcc alfo carried away abeameoffolidgold, weighing three hundred
(Mi»<t

(euery Mina is two pound and ahalfe Roman) deliucrcd vnto him by EleazA.
r«/ the

Trcafurer,vpon condition to take nothing elfe. But Cr^/*^ violated the oath
which he had giucn to Eltaz^arus, and carried all hee liked. Many difmall '

prefagcs
prohibited Cr^j/Jf/ this expedition, as the curfes of the Tribune, whom Z)<#», ?/«-

t'irch,3n(iAppia»c3\lAtetus Capita. Thofc curfes were denounced with inuocation
oflomc vnknovvne gods. Alio ihc Roman enfignes were drowned, with fuddcn tern-

pefts
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pcfts in Euphrates : and when f" he had facrificed to Vexui, his fonne ftuinblcd and m Vlutanh.

feli,aiid Crafftu with him. He reieilcd the Lcgats of the Parthian,3llcdging the former ^'X?'"- ^""J
^

Icaugc
with Pompfy.Jhus poHing to his de(lru<^lion,one Maz.Ara,s(3s Floras cals him; ?",'""^- !/,

V°
'°

or as Plntarci,ylriAmnes; Dion^and AfptaniM name him tAugarw) encoiintred him, 'Dionxm.li.^o.

iiotwitharmcs, but with artes and wiles, protcfling great hoHihtie to the Parthians. sim.Ma-olidns

Crajfm following his aduice,led bis army into by-waics and dcferts.tilbeingbrought Ctime.Coli0qi6.

into the Parthian fnarcs, hisnewguideforfooke him, and thecouetous Confiil, with

his fonne were flainc, and elcuen Roman Legions taken or left in the place. His head

and periured right hand were fcnt by ^;<;7«<ti the Parthian Gcnerall (who was faidto

hauc then in thefield wiih him twcliic hundred Concubines, and a thoufand Camels

laden with his owne furniture^ vnto King Orodes : who connimelioufly, ( ifcontnme-

lieandmentran ioynefocietie) vfcd the fame , powring into liii iawes
,
fomctimcs

grcedic
of that mctall, molten gold. 0)'(!j«cniiyingjr«r/;;/M the glory ofthis viclo-

rie,llcw him, and committed the remnants of that warre to be purfuc d by his (onne

•P<«cor/«,adioyningtohim in that exploit Ope*?j. In theciuiil warresthcy tooke part

with /'ow^^yagainft Cafir. Pjcorm being recciucd into focietie of the Kingdom with

hisfathcr, inuaded Iiid.ra.and ^\2.c\v\^A»tigoniti iiuhe Kingdome,captiucd Hircamu.

But whiles he aipircd to greater hopes, helofl himfelfeandhisarmie, in which were

iwentic thoufand horfe-men, in a battell with l^entidtm
;
who by a wily Stratagemci

counterfeiting flight and feaie, and fiificring the Parthianstocome vp to their tcntSj

thattheyhad now no fpace for their arrowes, effected this oiierthrovv.

Tacarr-ts hi- head reduced the Cities ofSyria to tlie Roman lubiedtion,without fur+

thcr warre. This newes made his fachcrmaddc, who before boafting ofthe concueft

of Afia by IKTcorm,noyv in many dayes d-d neither fpcake nor entc : but when he once
did open his mouth, all his fpzcch was Pacorw, who [{\\l fccmcdprcfent vnto him. In

jhisexcaticall moodc, Phmates, one of his thirtitlbiincs, which he had by' fo many
Concubines, flew him, and after them his brethren, as before is faid, with a fonne alfo

of his owne. This ctueltie caufed many Parthians to betake themfelues to voluntaric
,.;

txile, among whiih mfo«<t/i?,rprouoked
" e^»/«">/«f to warre vpon this Tyrant. He nF/'"'.M-f-'*'

did fo, but with bad fuccclfc, of fixteene Lc gions fcarce bringing the third part backe
^""'' ''^•4?-

againe. Thrattta, impotent and vncapablc of fo glorious aducnturcs, grew into fuch

infolencics, that the people exiled him, and placed Tiriddtcs in his roome; who waS
foonc after difplaced by the Scythians, and PhraatistcQcoxeA to his place. Ttridutes

fledto«^«^;,i?«f (then warring in Spaine) for refuge and aide, carryint' with him
the fonne of Phraates. whom Caf^r fent bat ke againe to his father without any price^

maintaining neither partieagainll the other, but allowing libcrall prouifion to T/r*-

dates.

Butaftcrthis,
°

v^«^/riif«^ going into the EaR, the Panhiati fearing ill meafure, re- o Smnnmln
dehucred all the Roman captiues,andcnfignes,and gauehoftages alfo.histwo fonncs vna^Hgudi,
with their wiucs and children, and religned Armenia toihc Romans. Fi&r<84/<iA- his fon "f***

flew him^wiih grcatell: iniuliicc repaying that which was niofl iufl, and due to his for-

mcrparicide. ThhThra^tax, vfing inccftuous acquaintance with his mother 7her-

toK/4 (anItalian,whom^>'^«i?<w had bellowed on/' /^J-^^-ifi?/, and bywhofchclpe hcc

wasflainc) was killed in an vprore, leauinghis forme Cr«ifi his fucccffor. He alfo in a

confpiracie was killed : and ro^an P fubftituted, whom the Parthians not long endu- p Sueton.m I'ltx

ring, forced to feeke hclpc ofthe Romans, where he was perfidioufly flaine. Tiben/ycap.^^.

yfr/rf^d»BJobtaiiied the Empire, 1 from whence hee was after chafed by VitelliuSy q Mai.Burtk-
who placed Tiridatet in the throne,which he had fcarce warmcd.wt.cn Artabatius re- Ulmer. thef.hijf,

couercdit.andaftcrleftitto his fonne S^ri^/^^fj; the Arfacian ftocke being now dif- lib.^.tam.i.

poflefled.This Bard:'.:ies ' whiles he mindeih warres againfl the Romans, is killed ofhis r Comel.Tech,

owne. Gourz^ts his brother fuccccded to the Scepter : which he
held,notwithftanding

^^fmut- iib.ii.

the decree ofthe Roman Senate for AItkerd,ttes the fon of J'ckok, w hom he tooke and
cutoff his eares : Fenones was his fuccefror,a little while, and prefently after

J'ologsfesi
his fonne.The next was y4^t<j^^««/, and after him Pacorns; and in the next place Ca/Z
drocs\\\ii brother: againfl whom Traian warred with good fuccefl"e,who extended the
Roman Empire CO the Indians. But -^<^/";.««renued league with the Parthian. Partha-

H h a
fiafpatei
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f Herodiani

t lof.Scal. C.i-

non,Ijjgf>g.l.2.

u Cer.TM. 111.

nafpatesCucceeded : and foone after VoUgfifes ,
who left heirc his fonne of the fame

name, ciepiiucd by his brother e^>-?'«^'«»w. He being vniurtly dealt with bythcRo-
manstrecherie,draiic them to fuc for peace .-which, &fitrthix.A»tomiu f the author

ofthe breach wasdeari, was eafily obtained by y1/<«cr;»«;(hisfucccflor. But Artttxarti

3 Peifian preuailed better,in a third battcll oucrthrowing him,and reducing the King,
dome after fuch a world ofycares to the Porfian name. Some reckon this 472.yearcs
from yirfaces,

and 228, after Chrift. Scaliger
t reckoneth the time of the Parthian

Dynaftie 479. yearcs. The number of their Kmgs after this computation is nine and

twentic. They which lift to ice further of their warres with the Romans, mayreade
the Roman Authors which haue written the fame : the fumme whereof is hccre pre.
lentcd to your view.

Cornditu Tacittu » tcls a merry tale (fori thinke thefe tragedies haue wearied you)
and pertinent to ourpurpofe, of a good fellow-like Hercules^ whom the Parthians

worfhippcd. This kmd hearted god warneth his Priefts in a dreame, that necrc to his

Temple they fhouldfethorfes readiefurn'fhed for hunting, which they doe, lading
them with quiucrsfull of arrowes. Thefe after much running vp and downe the for-

rcft, rcturne home at n ght blowing and breathieffe. their quiuers being cmptied.And
Hercules (no nigard of his venifon) acquamteth the Priefts at night by another vifion

with all his difport, what woods he hath ranged, and the places of his game. They
fearching the places, finde the flainebealts.

Better fellowfliip.ccrtainc, h«d their //frrw/f/, then their Kings, when theyinuitcd

any to their fcafts. For the King
» had bistable alone and loftie, thej.',ucfts fit below

onthe ground, and, like dogges, feed on that which the King cafteth to them. And

many times vponoccafion ofthe Kings difpleafure, they are haled thence and fcour-

gcd, and yet they then, proftrate on the ground, adore their Hriker, They y worfhip-

ped the Sunne at his rifing. Bardefanes
^ in £«/^^"<^, faith of them, that to kill his

wife,or fonne,or daughter,cr brother, or ffter (yet vnmarried) was not prohibited by
thelawtoany Parthian, nor any way fubicft to punifhment. The Parthian »

enfigne
was a Dragon ; theroyall enfigne a bow.- their ftile was, 7<r/;?^^o/.K/»f,f; they warct

diublecrowne.They had an oyntmcntmadeof accrtainccompo(ition,v\hichnopri-
U3te man might vfe. Nor might any clfc drinke of the waters ol'Cho.^jpes

and EmUhi.
None might come to the King without a prefent. The Magtvitxz\x\ great aurhoritic

with them. Thei Rites wefe mixt ofthe Perfian and Scythian. Nothings as more fe«

uerely punifhed then adukerie. A feruant might not be made free, nor might be fuffe-

rcd (except in the warres) to ride, or a frec-man to goe on foot. Their fight was more

dangerous in flying, then in (landing or gluing the onfet.

Terga
•>

cenuerfimttuenda Parthi,

The Parthians flight doth moll affright.

They account = them>the mofthappie which are flainc in battcll. They wliich die

a natural! death ate vpbraided with cowardife. Their fight Lucan d dcfcribeth:

X Athttneiulib.

4.M/.14.

y Heredianl

Macriniu

% Eufebiutde

pr^par.Zuang.
lib f.cap.Z.
a Sitetoit. Call-

gttU, J.

b Seneca in Of
dipt.

c Am. Mantl.

ftfr.ij.

4 Lueaniu,

Tugna Uuis^ heUtimj^fug'.ix, tttrmcxjj fugaces,
Et melior

eejfijfe loco,tjuamfelleref miles :

JIlitA terra dolu^ nee Martem cominus vnquam
uinfafxtt vfrtwJedUnge tendereneruos.

That is,

Light skirmifh . fleeing warre, and fcattered bands.
And bettcrfduldiers when they runneaway.
Then to bcareoff an enemic that fUnds.

Their craftie caltrops on the ground they lay :

Nor darca the r courage come to right-downeblowcs.
But fightcth further off moft trufting to their bowes.

e Pmfeeuidu! Many Cities amongfl them and two thoufand Villages arcfaid = tohauebeenco-

Gravuye Partly, uetwhelmed with Earthquakes. They arcfaid to be of fpare diet, to eatc no flcfli, buc

that
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that which they take in hunt»ng;to feed with their fwords girt to them, to cat Locufls:

tobefalfeJyersand perfidious :tohaueftorc ofwiucsand trumpets. Their countrcy
is now called Arach ;

in it is made great quantitie of filkes. Ifdorus (^haracertus
^ hath d if.chut.

fetdown the feuerall countries,with their dimcnfioDs,how many Schzni each of them i*.\xu imf
containcth.with their chiefe Cities,and their waies and diflances ; which giueth great ^im.

light
to Geography^and the knowledgAfthe Parthian greatnefle.i'cAi«»w is accoun-

ted threefcore furlongs.

Hyrcania (now called Straua or Diargument) hath on the Weft, Media
;
on the

Eaft Margiana ;
on the South,Parthia ;

on the North, the Sea, which hereof is called

the /^^?'«»<',otherwife Caffun. Famous it hath beene, and is, for ftore ofwoods and

Tygcrs. There are a'fo other wildebeafts. Here in the Citie Nabarca was an Oracle,
which gaueanlwers bydrcames,

SomcRiuersin this countrcy haucfoficepe a fall into the Sea, that vnder the wa-

ters the people refort to facrifice or banquet ;the ftreamclhooting violently ouer their

hcads,without wetting them. Jouius writeth.That the ayre is vnwhollonie by reafon

oftheFennes, Straua the chiefe Citie aboundeth in traflickefor Silke. The Hands be-

fore it in the Sea, were no lefle refuge to the inhabitants in the T^mhcrlaine-temfc^,
then to the Italians in the time oiAtt:Lt , thole places

e where now Venice ftandeth. * CoKtmniixR.-

ThcirRciigion,asthcirState,bothintimcsp3ftandprcfent,hathfollowcd the Perfl-
°'^'""^'^-

an,of whom w care next to Ipeakc,

Itisrcported fofthe7rf/'/5)r/,inhabitingnecretoHyrcania,Th3ttheircu(iomwasto f sirabJ.u,

beftow their wiues on other men,when they had borne them two or three children :

fo did Cato his wife Martia, on Hcrtenfitis
: and fuch.faith Vertomaumts, is the cuttome

at this day of the Indians in Calechut,to exchange wiues in token offriendfhip.

They had winein fucheflimation.thattheyannointed theirbodiess therewith.Thc g cWi«) kW,
Gafpij fhut rp theirparents, after rhcy arc come to the ageoffeuentieyears,and there hl).\t.ufM.

in refpeftofpietic (what more could the impious doe ?}ftarue them to death. Some
fay ,That after that age they place them in fome defert, & a farre offobferue the euent.

Ifthe fowles feize on them with their talents, and tcare them out of their coffins, they
account it a great happinefTe : not fo,ifdogs or wilde beafis prey thereon. But ifno-

thing meddle therewith, it is accounted a mifcrable and lamentable cafe. The Derbi-
ccs account all faults (though neuer fo fmall) worthy ofthe vtmoft puiiifhmcnt. The
£rfrf/:7 was their Goddeflc :to their holies they admitted nothing female, nor to their

tables.They killed fuch as wcreabouc feucntie yeares old,calIing to that bloudy ban-

quet their neighbours,eftcemingfuch mifcrable, as by diffafe were intercepted and
taken away. Oldewomcns flcfh they eate not; but ftrangled, and then buried them:

they Iikcwifeburied fuch as died before that age.

Ctt AT. nil.
OfPerfkydndthe Perfun State

y
vntillthe C^'LibumetsU conqueli.

t^l^^S Erfia, if we take it f^ri6l]y , is thus bounded by
*

Ptolomey : It hath on
*
I'Mxaji.^.

"^ "

'i'd.
the North, Media ; on the Eaft, Carmania; on the Weft, Sufiana; on',^

Mf^^mf theSouth,partofthcPerfianGulfe. But this name is fometimesflret-

•t-\^^
chcd as farre,as that wide and fpacious Kingdome ;

all that Empire be- ,

w^jk>^^^p% ing often called in Authors, Perfia, and differing in the bounds and li-

n)its,accordingto the enlarging or contracting of that Monarchic. It is fuppofed,
thatthePcrfiansdefcendedof £/rf»?, the fodne of* J^irw; whofc name remained vn- a Gw.io.i*.

toiKigioncMed £ijmafs,mem\onedhy^Tto/omejf , placed in the North partes of b PtalJib.6.c.t.

Media. PJtny mentioneth <= the Elaffutce,oa the South next to the Sea, which name le-
^ p/j^ i g cjB

romei in his daies gaueto one ofthat azi\on,fr.iter cjtttdam Elamita,crc. Xenofhon alfo j Hieton. in sf.

namcththe Tribe of the Elamites.yI/o/fjtcllethofthereigneandpovverGfC/?(?^fr//jo- 13 Xemfhon.

WfrKingofElam.'inthat morning ofthe world extended to the borders of Canaan. ^ Gw.14.

f/ii?;-Oisfcf.reportcs,that they were call'd ofthcGrecks Cefhe»es;oii\\Q neighboring na«
5^' j .".'

^'

tionj,yfrto.i'«;<^<«gaffirm$ that they were call'd ofthe inhabitants Magog^i(. M^ignfti. tcrb.^a'''i;g.

Hh 3 Other
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Other namesare by OrteUtu ^ added, Chorfori, Aehdmenit^ Paechaia, Sic, It was cal-

h Ortelif Thent, j^^ Perfia of Perfeus the fonnc of TiAnAt^ or oi'Ptrfes the foiinc oiAndromeda ; or (as

From the time of ChedorUomer^v^homAbram with his houfhold-armie ouerchrew,

vntill the time of Cy^i^s, little mention is made of them : he freed them from the Me-

dian feruitude, and erected firft that mightie iferfian Mooarchie. ^/*<«r»j '

(which
1 v.Bixar.m-

j^^^j^ written twelue bookes ofthe Pcrfian affaires) iuppofeth that in that time of thcit

Ptrfietrum, fubiection to the Affyrians and Medes,they had Goiiernours.and lawes, of cheir own :

chrtft.Pexcl. oncly owing a tributane fubieition to thcother, as their fupieme Lords. This he col-

meliilic, hiiioii. Jeclcth out of Xettofhort. Cjrus was by name foretold by £[aj k, and the re-building
''•'"'•

J,
of larufalem, and the Temple, by his authoritie, before that Babylonian Monarchic

''^^^ '

was erefted which tieftroyed them. God after rcuealcd to iVtf^»c/&4^»fxi.(rr and D/t*

niel by drcames^this Perfian both rifmg and fall.And by drcamcs did he make way vn-

to the efifcflino of his decree ; a? appearcth in Herodotus, Ifftine and others. For A^i-

/ ^_^tfx
1

dreaming that he faw a Vine growing out ofthe wombe of his daughter Af«»-

uihitb.u
* '

^'^"^> which couered all Afia ( interpreted by his Wizards ,
of the fubucrfion of his

Kin^dome by his daughters future ifiue) married her, as before is faid, to C^w^/A''' *

Perfian, deicended of the flocke of Perfeus fonne of lu^itsr^TtnA ^anae, and the foii

"OFthisfami. oi Acloimenes^
*
that fo in that remote Region, meanes might failevnto any a^iring

ly andothcrof dc(i<Tnes. The Chaldaeans report, as v^/p^^w recordcth out of ji/^j-rff/6^»f/,
that Ar<i-

thc Pcrfiaiis, hncljodo?)ofor hauing conquered all Libya, and Alia, as farre as Armenia, at hi*, rcturne,
fee Kimccciiis rauifhed with diuinefurie,cricd out,That a Perfian Mulefliould come,and fubdue the

tam.i,
Babylonians. This agreesfomewhat both with the drcame, and the madnefle recorded

of that King by D-^^'WjChdp.i.and 4. The Oracle of Dclphos made like anfwere to

Cr<f//.'^That the Lydian
• fliould then flee,when a Mule fliotild gouerne the Medcs.Hc

*
chr}fl.Pc\el. vvas termed a Mule," becaufc of his more noble parentage by the mother, then the fa-

^ullil.hillur, thet,and their diiierfitic of Nation, i'/r^^o'" thiukeshe wascalled C)w.fof a Riueriri

^'"V", ,-, Perfia, being before called 4^>W<ir«j-. P/«r<irt»nfaith,he was called Qra/ of the Sun,

nPlutarihin'^ which with the Perfians hath that name. /"cVw^" calleth his wife Nitetts, daugh.

vita ^rijxerx'-s ler of ^/irwi King ofEgypt. SnuLs fmhitvias B<.irdane , and that (be was daughter
o Pelj/einiisl. 8. ofA-^x.irf/.otherwife called Daritu Mcditi. He conquered the Median Empire firft }

/^''«'' and after added two others, the V Lydian and q Babylonian. Crcefta the Lydian con«

P
^•''^•'^''V fultingwith the Oracleaboutthefucccffeofhiswarrejreceiuedanfwer:

That is,
'
Great were

Crccftufajfing Hale,greMflatePMllm.%ke
to

fall.
thctreafures ,^, r t j--i-rir r \

whichcyctfj This he interpreted ofthcouerthrowe ofCyrw/, but proucd itmhimfelfc; Crwpums
gate in his foone had becnc mutc,till (now feeing the (word of the cnemie rcadic to giue the fa-

warresjbuthis tall ftroakevnto his father) violence offudden pafTion brake open thofe barresand

PPf
"j

,"^ ftoppcs which Nature had let before as impediments to his (pcech ,
and by his firft

(engrauenina
mofl: fortunate-infortunate language, cricdtothc bloudlc fouldierstolparehis* fa-

piller.which ther. After his many great exploits, he warred vpon 2l;<7»5)'m the Scythian Qucene,
/tlexa-rider can- where he loft his hfe. 1 know not how,Diuine Prouidencefeemeth to hauefct thofe

'/jv'r

'"^
"'• Scythian flints to the Perfian proceedings ;

thofe great Monarche$,both in the elder,

crcdibfc":!^'
^"'^ °"'-' later world,euer finding thofe Northerne windcs crofTing , andin fome dil-

parcitulars mall fuccelTe prohibiting their ambition that way..
*

whcreofjleein Cvr«f was of(ofirmememorie,that he could call all the fouldiers ( fome fay butall

Volyxu.tib.^, jii j( hjj^ j„y place ofcommand) by their proper names.He ordained,that his feuldicrs
and Opmeerus

(},Qyjj j„ j^e firft ioyning with the enemie fing certaine Hymnes to Caster & Pollux,

X ^Sca!'ii.Ca'ui-
that by this means they fhould not be furprifed wilh fiiddcn feare.He gaue leauc to the

fm^.Ai'if.A M. lewes to return and rc-pcople their country.and to re-build the Temple.fy^.yW.34ip.
34 z I. E^ra calleth this the firft yeare ofCyrtts ; not the firft ofhis raigrie, but of his Eafternc
£'^r«.i.i. Monarchie,zs in his Ediil himfelfeproclaymeth ; The Lord God ofheauen hathgmentne

adEmTed vlt
^l^^^^" Kingdomesofthe earth. ^ox after he had ouercome Dartm Medm

(
whom Bero'

&inmi,'Brag, yi« calleth iV(?^o«»/</«/J in battell,aiid forced him to kcepehimfelfejn Borfippa
: hee

bcficgcd
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befiegcd and obtained Babylon,whcre fpcnding fom time for the feeling ofhis iift'airs,

be after that forced Z)rfrj«j to yeelde; and returning to Babylon, made a conqucftof
Sufiana. All which atchieued, the ninth yeare after the taking ofBabylon, thefeucn-

ticthofthelcwifli Captiuitie, the nine and twentieth ofhis raigne, and the firlt ofthat

hisBabyIonianEmpire,hemadetheDecyecabouc mentioned, and died thefccond

yearc
after. It is probable alfo, that the Perfians who held Cyrus in fuch veneration,

began their iv£ra,or new Computation,from this time ofhis fetled Empire : an honor

giucn after by the Eafterne world to AUxandcrm like manner.The Babylonian Km^-
tiomc was thus difiided andgiucn to the A^edcsand Perj7a>is; diR to Darius, by bloud Da».y.:8.

and dcfcent aMede.and after, by conqueft to Cyrus a Perfian. ^

We hauc large Fragment- of Crf/7Af (who was prefent in the battell betwccne Ar- XcnJe exfed.

taxerxes and Cyras^as wasXemphm alfo,who hath written the fame at large) collcft- O"''*"*

cdandre(eruedby'P/7cf»/«, who faith, hee had read foure and twentie booker ofthis

Ctejias
his Pcrfica,, in which he much differeth from the reports oi Herodotus

; profef- ThotxMothec,

fing,
that he had eythcrieenethofc things which he writeth, or receiucd them fefthe 7^-

Periians themfelucs. He afifirmech that Afcygttf (fo he calleth AFtjages) was nothing
ofkinne to

Cyras,
but being by him conquered, was firft imprifoncd, and after inlar-

ged and kindly intreated ; Cjrm t/King his daughter Amjtis (h. r husband SfytuK-in
bc-

iiig{laine)tohis
wife. HefubdaediheBadlrians.andtooke^i'OTrf^fjKingofihcSac^

prifoner.
But his wife 5/)<«rff/jr^ with an armieot three hundred thoufand men, and

two hundred thoufand women,carneag3inft Cjrw.and taking him and ParniyfesCciZ

brother of^wjyfMprifoneri, in exchange of them redeemed her husband. Amorges
after this helped C^w/inhiswarresagaind CrccfttSyViho (;he Citie being taken, and

his fot>ne,which had bceuc giucn in hoftage,flaine before his face) fledde into Afolloi

Temple, whence by magicall illufions he made an efcapc ; and being taken againe and

boundfafter, his bands with thunder and lightning were loofed, whereupon Cyrus
freed him,andgiue him the Citie Barenc,ncere to Ecbatana. Cjrus after that warred

againft thcDerbiccs,who by the help ofthe Indians and Elephants,.ouerthrew Cyrus^
who rcceiucd there a Wound by an Indian, whereof hce three dayes afterwards died.

But by helpeof^wor^w the Derbiccs were oucrcome, and their King Amorous flaine

with his two fonncs, Qr«j before his death made
C^jw^^y^j

his eldeftfonnehisheirc,
and 7^?;.ji?Avrr« his younger, Lord ofthe Ea«5lrians,Choramnians and Parthians, and

ktSpytades fonne oiSpyMma ouer the Derbices. He raigned thirtie yeares.

Cambyfes (Ctejias addeth in his twelfth booke) fent his fathers bodie into PerlTa.

Hcwarredvpon Egypt, and fcnt Amyrtatts the King with fixe thoufand Egyptians
CaptiuesintoSufa,hauing flaine fiftie thoufand Egyptians ,

andloft fcuen thoufand
Snd two Perfians, In the meane time ^p/;if«iAi<s?»?fM

one ofthe Magi, being corrected

byTMiyoxa7-ces for Come offence, accufedhimtoC(«w?^j;,'i'/
his brother, whocaufed

himto die with a dra'jght ofBulls bloud, dccciuinghis mother and his brothers fol-

lowers, as ifhe had put the Magus to death for that flaunder. And fo necrely did

they refcmble each other, that Sphendadates was fent to the Badrians , where fine

yeares after, th; myftcrieofthis imquitie was detcfted by Tybethens an Eunuch ( by
himchaftened)vnto^w«vto, who, v\ hen fliee could not obtainehimof C^««^j/f/ to

puniflimcnt, poyfoncdherfelfe. ^<i?»i)'/>/
after hcc had reigned cighteene yeares,

died at Babylon ofa wound which he badreceiued in his thigh.by whitling a ftickc to

pafle away the time,hauing rccciued before direfull prefages of this difattcr, in his fa-

crifice not bleeding, and iftf.v;?«(f bringing him forth a fonne without a head. Baga-
fates and Artafyrashis chiefeEunuches procured theKingdomc to the Magus, reign-

ing with the name ofTanyoxarces, till Ixabates detetled him, who fleeing into a

Temple was drawne thence and flaine. But feuen chiefe men,Onophas, Idemes, Noro-

dabates, MardomHS,Barifes, iAtaphernes and Darius fonne ofHyBaSfes, confpired a-

gainf^the Magus, and by the hclpc of t^rtafyrai,
and Bag^pates flew him in his

bed-chamber, hailing reigned fcuen moneths, ordayning the folemne fcftiuall J/^-

gaphoma in remembrance thereof. ,

Darm becing mounted to the Throne by the neighing of his Horfc ( as thefc

Princes
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Princes had before agreed)built him a Sepulchre in his life time,in a hill
; which when

he would hauefeene, the Chaldxans forbad him
,
and his parents curious of that

fight,werc
let downe by the Priefts with ropes: but they terrified by the fudden fight

ofSerpentSjlet goe their hold, and Darius for that loflc ofhis parents flainc in the fall,

cut ofFthe heads ofthe Priefts, in number fortie. Hec marched with eight hundred

thoufand men into Europe againft the Scythians ; but returning with loffe
,
died after

hee had. raigncd one and thircieyeares. But before wee follow Ctejias any further,

let vs fee what the common report by Herodotus znA others hath deliueredof thefc

proceedings : and let the iudicious Reader chufc whom he will embrace. Scaliger
and otherSjtather follow H<rroi^«f«f,whorelatcth of C^w/^y^-/, that fucceeding his ta-

ther.hc tooke, and after flew Pfammemtus King ofEgypt. And when hee would haue

added eyCthiopiaf to his new Conquefts, with the fpoyles ofthe Temple of v^www,
for which purpofes he fent two Armies; the one was almoft confumcd with famine,
the beafts and prouifions fayling.and that barren defert denying graffcj the remainder

by cobfuming one another, were (a llrangeremedie}pre(cruedfromconfumption,c-

uery tenth man beingby lot tithed to the fhambles, and more returning in their fel-

lowcsmawes, then on their ownelcggcs. The other Armie was quite buried in the

fands. At his returne,finding the Egyptians folemnizing the feaft of their lAoWApis,
he flew the fame ( it was a Bull which they worfliippcd) : and after dreaming that

Smerdisitlgntd, he fcnt, and flew his brother which was fo called,in vainefecking to

fruftrate this prefage, which was fulfilled in another ofthat name. He fell in loue with

his fiftcr ; and asking whether it were lawfullfor him to niarrie her,the ludges (vvhofc

authority with the Perfianslaftcd with their liues) anfwcred, thattheyhad no fuch

lawe,but they had another,that the King of Perfia might doc what him liked
5 where-

upon he married her. His crueltie appcared,in that /'r^^A'^/^fjprefaming to admonifh
him ofhis too much inclination to drunkcnneffe, he anfwcred

,
he fhould fee proofc

ofthe contrarie, and prefently fending for
T'rfAr^sijJw his fonne, with an Arrow flioc

himto the heart : the father not daring but to commend his fteadie hand and Artia

(hooting. Heedicdofjhis owne fword
,
which falling out of his fcabbcrd as hec

mounted his Horfe,killed him,not fearing in this countrey of Syria any fuch difaducn-

ture, becaufe the Oracle oiLatona^ in Egypt had tolde him hee fliould die at Ecbata*

na; which he vnderftood of Media, and was fulfilled at another Ecbatana (more
obfcure) in Syria. He caufed a ludge, which had beene corrupted with money, ro be

flayed, and made ofhis skinne acouering for the Tribunall.
Poljoenns

tells , Thata-

gainft the Egyptians hee vfcdthis ftratageme; tofct their Gods (Doggcs, Cartes,

Sheepe,&c.)in the fore-front of his battaile, Heneyther deferuednor obtained that

honourablefunerallwhichCj'r^f had, who was buried at Paf^rgadi, aTovverfliado-

wed with trees , hauing in the vpperpart aChappellfurniflied wich a bed ofColdc,

aTable,CHppcs,andVcflelsofthefamemct'-all, with fiore of Garments and Furni-

ture,fet with Jewels. Certainc^rf^jwerc appointed to attend it, with daily allow-

ance of a Sheepe,and once a moneth a Horfc for facnficc. His Epitaph vvas.O man, I

amQyx\li,KtngofAJia^FoHnder oftheTerfian Empire \ therefore enme me not a Seful-
ehre. yf/f*<?W<T opened the fame in hope ofGold, but found nothing, fauingarot-
tcn Shield,a Sword, and two Scythian Bowes : he crowned it with Golde

,
and couc-

ring it with his owne appatrell, departed. Thefe things
" Strabo , Arrianm, and Cwr-

tins report.

Next to *
Cambyfes fuccecded/or

a fmall time, one Smerdis, which was flaine as an

Vfurper,by the feuen Princes ; and r 1)arttu,i\\t fonne ofHy^afpes, fucceedcd, defig-

ned to that greatneffe by the firft neighing ofhis Horfe. For when no male ifliic royal

was left, thefe Princes agreed,That meeting in a place appointed, he whofe horfe hrft

neighed,{hould be acknowledged Emperour. Damn his hork-kccper, the night be-

fore,had futfered his Horfe theretovfchisbrutifliluft witha Marc j
which the place

prcfently caufing him to remembcr,hc there( by his luftfull neighing) aduanced his

Mafler to the Scepter. Darius for his couetoufnefle (firft exacting tribute) was called

a Merchant, Cambyfesx Lord , Cjths
a Father of his people. Babylon rebelled,and

was
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was ^recouercdby the coRly {\i3tzgtme ofZopynu
^ ,v.ho cutoftliisnofeandeares, z hs*.

and fleeing in that deformed plight to the Babylonians, acciiled Darms ofthat cruel- ^ JulimJ.z.

uc.(CtefiM telleth this of AIe^ai>jz.ffs.) They bclccuing, entertained him,and know-
"
f.'/'"

in<» his Nobihtie and ProwcfTe, committed their Citie to his fidelitie, which he vpon
the next opportunitie

betraied to his Mafter. Dartas warred againft the Scythians, but

vnfortunatcly. His Armie was of700000. men, After Zi-ir/arhis death XifyA-<f/'>raig-
b i^66.

lied (whom Scdiger proueth to be A^uerm, the husband o^Ejiher.) He made league
Scal.Amm.ici. m

with the Carthaginians, warred vpon the Grecians with an Armie (as Herodotus
^"^„IdotlV'

• numbreth) of1700000. footmen, 80000- horfemen, 20000, Chariot men:Others j Xtr«sfen't

fay,
That there were 23i7ooo.footrrenin Land-forces, befides i2o8.flii|pes. fte* fiift 15000, .f-

/f/W hath only 800000. men befides Chariots, and 1000. faiic offliippes. Before the ter 20000, aiid

Armie was drawne the facred Chariot of Inpter, by eight white borfcs
; no moitall laftly 50L00

man might afcend the Scat. He offered to y^/^7<fr««^ at Troy icoo. Oxen. He, taking
cho-cc men a-

view ot his huge Armic, wept, m thinking, that ot all that number in i co. y eercs none ^^^^\^ ^\\ h:,d

would bealiue. At the paffing ofthe Heilefpontike Straits, he (befides other deuoti- theworfc; till

ons performed) at the Sunne-rihng tookc a golden Vial! full ot facred liquor, and calt a tiauor

the fame into the Sea, with a golden Bowie and a Perfian Sword ;
vnccrtaine whether taught A'fws

in honour ofthe Sunne, or in fatisfadionto theangrie Hellefpont, which a little be-
^"Jjg'.j^j^pjfl-g

fore, in more then madde arrogance, he had caufed to be whij ped, and hurled fetters ^^^ come vp-

thcrcin,with many menacing threatsHe wrote letters with like threatnings to Moimt on their backs:

Athos, and accordingly pierced his bowels, andmadeway by force thorow that high and then Lev-

and huge Mountainc. This Expedition was in theyeereofthe World :^/i,-]o.Leanides,
w^^mihc

with his Spartans, enlarged his glorie at the Thermopylaean Straits J, or narrow paf- "j^|p/^'(|"^

fage, which a longtime, witha handfull ofmen, hindred the Pcrfiansfrom paffing. ^a^pe, and

LMarddnins was flaine, and Xer.ves fled out ofGreece,after he had taken Athens, and flew ico^o.

lort great pare of his Armie, which in two yeeres fpace receiucdfiueouerthrowcs, at withhisjoo.

Thermo,.yls, at Artemifium, at Salamis, at Platia:, at Mycale. Xer.xej beingflaine of men which

Artahafius hiskinfman,^. M. 3485. ^r/4.v«rr.v« fuccecded, in whofetime Egyptrc-
^"^^g^/j.y

bdled, helped therein by InArHS and the Grecians.
withkillmg.

Amongotherthema'dparts of Xerxes, it is reported. That hee fell in louewith a

ePlaneTreein Lydia, which he adorned wihchaines and coflly furniture, and ap- e Aeliau. yar<>

pointed a Guardian thereto, ty^rlaxerxesviiitto //77?rf»#/,GouernourofHcllcfpon. H#./.i. .

tus. That he fhould giue Hippoc-^ates Cons (who then liued.and whofe writings ftill re-

maine the Y-'hyhtiansOracleO'as much Gold and other things as he would, and fend

himvntohim In his time the Egyptians rebelled, and cizzced Iftarm their King, to

whom the Athenians f-nt three hundred Gallies for defence ;
but by Artai/az,us and

Megah^us they were fubducd. ^yfrtaxerxesd'icA An. M. 3525.

After this ..^rt.;jA-«-.v^;,i\irnamcd £.o«|-/7.?»^,another JTerA-wfucceedcdandraigncd

a fmall time, as did alfo Sogdtanns, or Ogdtanus, or (fo Ctefas calleth him) Secyndui-

««/,whom Dantu J<[^othus Hew, and poffefled the Throne, CtefiM namcth him Ochnt,

and faith that he changed his name zoDariMs. In the time of this King was the Pclo-

ponnefian Warre, which Thmydtdes hath related, tyirtaxerxes M/iemmhiifonnz

iucceeded A>:. M. 3545. Hee flew his brother Cyrus ; CttfiM was there prefent with

tArtaxerxes^ whom hee cured of a wound giuen himonthebreaft by^r»^, with

• whom was then prefent ?nd partaker that great Philofopher, Captaine, and
Hiftorjan

heereof, Xenophon. ^rtaxerxes was a name giuen (as foine write) to all the Periiati

Kings : it fignifieth
a great warriour, as Br//tf» and Drufms obferue. 'K\i\s Mnemen

raigned40. yeeres. After his death fucceeded Of/;«/, and raigned three and twentie

yeeres. Next to him was Arfcs., or Arfames ;
and laft of all Darius, whom yjlcxAnder T

ouerthrew the fecond time at Ai bela, v4». yl/. 3
6 1 p. and_ conquered

that Perdan Mo-

narchieto the Macedonians. OfiheMacedonian fucceflors of Alexander (lo much as

concerneth this place) is before handled in our Syrian relation. They were depriued

ofthefc parts by v4r/"^rf;,ofwhom and all his Parthian foliowers, cuennowyeehauc
^ ^^^^^^.^

read in the Chapter ofParthia. ChronnWie
Concerning thefePerhan Kings, Chronologcrs (after their wont) ditter not a lit- „f thePcdian

tie :Maftei;fL»a?/y hath taken great paines
in this Argument i befides the painfuUla- Monarchic

bouts
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^ 56 OfTer/ia andthe^erfian ajfams^ (ijc. C n a p,^,

hours oi Scaliger,lu>:iiu, and many others,bothRabbincs, and Greekcs,and Latines

in vs'hofe (beams Elephants may 1wimme and the greatcft Students may finde enough
to buiic their Hudious braines : for me,it is fufticicnt to tafte,or at ]ea(} to enter fo farrc

fcs a Lambc may fafely wade,without perill ofdrowning. The Hebre\Aes,through ig-
norance ofthe Olympiades, and humane Authors (where thev are defticnte of their

Aben T.'^a. owne) are moll abfurd, fome S reckoning but foure Perfian Kings in all, tiJl AUxm.
\ Rab. Moles, dsts timc : fome ^ account fine : and fome ' three. Againft thefc, Perernit and Tern.

I K Sadiah &
pornr/tu

*
mofl fharply (and not vnworthily) inucigh, as alfo againft their *= Chroni-

» Tf^MriT/ 5 ^'*^*' ^'hichafcribetothe Pe fians, fromthcfirftyeerc of D^rz^tf thcMcdc, buctwo

k SfderOUm and fifcie yeeres. /c'/irp^wi
better feenc in Ethnikc Authors difl'entcth from them. As

Kdba, Seder for Mft.ijlhenes of Anntta, wee haix before fliewed him to be countcrfet, and the reft

OUmZot.1, Hi- of his brethren, t^ be either the baftards of Ann'm^ or Changehngs, which hce hath
ItoticallCaba-

surfed, and would father vpon thofe Authors, whofe names they bearc. Vines* x.^%

"l yiucs' in
tbem fo^-r^ftf/i, cr-vc/ fo/e atid:!a horrenda. monftrous reports, dreggcs, friuolous

froamJ.i&.de pamphlets ofvnccrtaine Authors ; which, ifany bein loue with,hemay enioy with-

ciuit.Dei. out him hiscorriuall. ' Gcrop/wbeftnwcs muchpainesin the vucahngofthem ; and
1 Gfrop.Beccc learned men '"doenowgcncrally diftaftc them. lojcfhus" c\tQ% Meg^ijihenes i» auarto

"-Till

^>^dtcernm the fourth Bookc of his Indian Hiftorie ; from whence Petrus Comtfiar

lof.Scilim yo' alicdgeth the faiTcteftimonie, with deprauing the word
/«^/cor»»»,andiijakingit /«-

laterraius,Pcrc-
diciorum. Annins adJe-^, not onely the corrupting of the name Alct :J}henes iox Me-

mSjTemporari' gafiheies. but a Hiftorie vnder his '' name, de ludicio Temjiorum & Annalmm Per[tea.
u},&c. rum,\Khexcni no marueli ifhe jroceed in the Stor:e as he began in the Title. Teroa/dus
"

,*y
'<""'*

pjiihc Perfian Chronologie faincthdiuers names to the Perfian Kings ; as y'JfuerHS,'

Mctefthenes
Art/ixerxej, ^Dariys AJ^ntiS, Art,^x.'rxes Pats. Ljfef/;', and other moderne Writers

Annij. out of the Greeke Olympiads and Hiftories. hane giuen truer account ofthe Perfian

p Ecroxldi Tunes and Gouernment, beginning wiih the fiue and fiftieth Olympiad, and conti-
chron tr.^.

nuing the fame to the third yccrc ofthe hundred and tvvelfth.

7) /mlo
'^'

^ealiger and CaluifiHs (as youh.ue fecnc before) doc a little differ from this ac-

chroMoU.j.&c. COM tof Af.Ltuelj, whith he
liuely pro xthby confercnccofotherHiftories, both

q lun.Amot.m Humane and Ecclei'afticail Clemens, Saf him, Herodoths, Diedorns, Pehhins, Xcko.

^^"?- fhon, Thuctdides, T)loj fru) Ha/:cnyn,;fcus, L/w/u, and others. As mUchadoe ismadc

rh^'"" 1 ''
about the beginning and ending ofDaNte/s wcekes, and the time ofthe building and

»
Qh^pSg.

'

finifhing the ftcond Temple, both which arc much iliullrated iy the rght knowledge

An.^. ofthePerdan Chronolrg;e. Junius 'h , Liv.ely ^
and fome others begin the account

f Broiii^bt. Con- of the threeicore and ten wcekes, and reckon the bnildng of the fecond Temple, in

cint. She. (he iecond yeere of Durius Nothus *
,
to whole rcafons 1 rcfcrre the Reader, and re-

Jeil' turneto our Perfian affaires. How JiibPeriian Empire agreed tothc dreameof Na-

t Ofthislatcr i'*^'^hodenofor3Lndi\\tY\(\onso( Damel, 'Broughton^ ,.^c«/»«r«/, and others haue vvrit-

PerCan Dyna- ten ; it were too tedious heere to relate, Artaxerxes (others call him, perhaps more
ftie kcAga- truly, Artaxares) recouered the Perfian Name and Empire fine hundred thirty eight
ihtai, B:\arus

yeeics, as Bii^arus, Lib. 4. rcckoneth, after Alexander the Great had cxtinguifhcd
*. '^'"j* „^ them, and in the veerc of our Lord 2:10. Othcrsfav it wasin the veereofchnft 235.
1 amyilrlMt! lit

j 1
-

1 tint r i • /^ n 1 1

SMellifjcio Hisf.
and m the yeerc of the WorId4i82.a4id 56:.afteryi/f.v,-wflfrjConqueft:other$other-

fi.iri.i.i^^. wife. The Catalogue of ^ the Perfian Kings in that their fecond Dynaftic, you may
ccdrenus 6^ Zd. rcadc before, Lih'.i.c. 15.
naras, AnJij.
°''' OF THE SECOND PERSIAN DYNASTIE.

A'F.tax-ires
being a man of haughtie I'pirit, fought three battailes wi:h Artahaitus

the Parthian,and at tlic third time dcpriued him of I ife and Scepter together.
He

proceeded to fubduc the neighbouring Barbarians
;
and palTing ouer Tigris, difturbed

the Romane Prouince of Mefopotamia,dcuouring in hope,and chrcatning in tearmcs,

all thofe A JanProuinccs, fometimes fubicft to thePerfians, before the Macedonian

deluge. Alexander Secerns (fbnnc of Mammea) the Emperor writ to him, to ftay
his

couric : But Pikes,not Pens, were like to preuailc with Artaxares, who brought into

the Eieldfeuen hundred Elephants, and cightcenc hundred Chariots, and many thou-

fands
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fands of horfcmen, but with much bloudflicd was forccdtolcauethehonour of the

day to the Romanes. Herodtanas fccmeth to write harder fortunes ofthe Romanes in

thiswarre. Bnt LampridiHS^ Eutrofius, Orejius, and Zajimus wihe, ThztSeuerutob-

tained the vicftorie, and tookc Ctefiphon and Babylon, and fubdued alfo Arabia.

AgAthiai
"
affimieth. That Artaxares was called Magus. u /littb'tM^.L

Valerianus was ouerthrownc by Saptres, the fucceflbr o?Aftax4res, in Mefopota-
mia, and there taken, and was made i foot-ftoolc for Saforts, on whofc necke he vfed

to tread, when hec tookc horfc
;
and at laft was flayed aliuc, and fprinkled with Salt.

Zofintfts faith, That he was trccheroufly taken at a meeting for conference : and Tie-

heUius Pellio afcribcth it to the treafon ofhis guide. This cruell Tyrant affliiftcd the Ro-
man Prouinccs,to Cilicia and Cappadocia,filling with dead bodies the broken fpacee
betweene the Hils,feeding (as

it were) ihofe deformed gaping iawes with cruell ban-

quets ofmans flefli. Odenatus P*lmirirtHs brought fome light to the Romans in this

darkened and drcadfulIEclipfc oftheir Sunne, and recouercd theRoman Territories.

His wife ZembtA after his death, like another Semiritmis, proucd a fortunate Generall

and Warriour againft thePcrfians,and alfo againfi the Romans,from whom flic with-

held Syria.till ValtriHS Auretianus carried her to Rome, being by vnexpcftcd accideiic

furprifcd. Asfor'L'<«/<'rM»«^, it wasthciuftiudgemcntofGod forhiscruellpcrfecu-
tion ofthe Chriftians, whom he had at fiift fauoured, till one of the Egyptian Priefts

had perfwaded him to this and other wickedncffe, as humane facrifices, and fuch like.

£u[eb.l,-].c.<)» He was taken ofSapores, A»,Dom.i6oi»{Kt Caluijius comput3tioR,

^Mntingus hath two yecres Icflc.

In the time of Pro^w^ the Pcrfiansfucd for peace, and obtained it ; hec procuring
fuch peace in the Eaft (faith Vopifciu) that a rcbelhous Moufc was not heard to pecpe.
Caru4 his fucccffor warred againft the Perfiani, and hauing cntred their Countrey as

fatre as Ctefiphon, was flaiac with a Thunderbolt (no Romanc Emperour, by I know
not what fccret dcftinie, from the time oiCrdpu, palling thofc parts, without vnfor-

tunatsfuccefle,) This was.4w.-Dow. 28^, [

—
Dfycdtian fcnt GaUritu againft Narfes the Pcrfian, fonne to Varranes,ox Varaat^.

»«, the fecond: (for after 5<«p«r<?/, Wtfrwi/i/rf his fonne had raigned a ycerc ; Varranet

the firft, three yecres ;
Farranes the [econd, fixteenc ; andathirdof that name onely

foure moncths, as AgathtMTCc]i.oneth.) But not farrc from Carrhar (fatall to theRo-

mans) Gclerius Cafar loft " almoft all his Armic.and therefore found homely welcome x OTef& Pm,
at his rcturne, D/tff/,f//4»fuffering.him to lacquey (in his Purple Robes) fome miles i-*titi,A,v.ifS

after his chariot. Indignation fupplying his former defeds, hce recouercd his credic

with the oucrthrovv ofthe Perfians ; N^rfes fled,leauing his wiucs.fifters.and children

to the Conquerour. A League was madc.with rcturne ofArmcnia,Mcfopotamia,ani

Affyriato the Romans.

LMifdate: the Pcrfian began his taignc Au.'Dom.^oi- To him A», jop.fuccecded
his fonne Sapares, and raigncd (which 1 thinke was neuer read ofany) longer then hec

liucd in view ofthe world, beginning his raigne before his birth, which he continued

threefcore and ten yecres. For yl/z/Siiirwy dying without iffuc male, and leaning his X AgathlM;l.4

wife great with childe, the Pi inces confulted with the Af4^/',whcther this future birth

would be a male j which they affirmed, obferuing their predtdions by a Mare, then

ready to foale: and the Princes fet on the Crowne, or Royall Enfigne, on the mothers

belly, acknowledging him for their King. This Stperes, in a letter to Co»flanttKs the

Emperour, intituled himfelfc Kwg ofKings^pttrtaks*' ofthe Starret,l>r»ther efthe Sumks
and Moone : he demanded all that had before belonged to the Perfians, to be reft«rcd„

Betwixt them grew a bloudiewarre, as Ammianm relateth. .y/«/»(»r#/tookeSingara
and Bczabde, ^«.P««>. 559. but was repelled into Perfia by C(j»/?4«//«^. /H/ia»his

fuccefTour fecking to fubdue the Perfian,loft himfelfe.The beft part ofhimfelfc he ha<f

loft before in Apofiafie, which plucked this deltru(Sionvpon him. An. -^62. Itisvn-

certainc whether diuineorhumane hand executed this iuftice on him. JouinUti was

prefcntly faluted Emperour.but forced to agree on difhonourable conditions with the

Perfianj.lcauingtheRabdiccnSjCarduenSjRhcfens, Zalens.andNifibistothePetfian

dominion. And a little after, in the raigne oiVfitns, the league was broken by Sapo-
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7. A.Jio9.BK>tt.

ANkeph.Callifl.

lib.m^cap.iS.

h Socnt. Hi(l.

Ecclef. 1.7.1.19.

c KicepIi.CnUiJl.

Itb.i6.c.i6,

Cedrtniii.

Zanar.An.l.i.

d Mates, firft

author ofthis

Hercfie, was

flayed aliue,

andcaft tn the

dos^^.Niceph.

iib, 6.cap. ii.

fff, who wonnc Ctcfiphon : "c/'.^/^wi intending thiswarre, was by the Gotlics oiier-

thrownc,and burnt aliue, before he could cffedtany thing, An. 377...When Thiede.

/wraigned, the peace was renewed. ."•''-'

After Sapores fucceeded Artaxerxes;Q.nA after hinJ Sapvres, his fonnc, both which

raignednineyeeres. Then followed r'^y^w" C(;r/w/j/<»rclcuenyccres, to whom fuccee-

ded '^

Ij'digertes,
who held peace with the Romans. Trocopias writes. That Areadius

the Emperour on his death-bed. An. 407. ordained in his laft Will, this
Ifdigertes the

Tutor and Proteilor to his fonne and hcire Theodoftus, which he
faithfully performed.

t^gathiM alfo acknowlcdgcth it a currant report.
» Afaruthas wasin credit with this

King. He.was a Chriftian Bifhop, and by his praiers ha-d cured him ofa grieuous fick«

ne(le,which the Afagi with their Fierie fuperliition , and all their labour, could not cf.

kdi. Theyl/^^rconfpiring againft .^^"-wtW, watched opportunitic; that when the

King fhould come (after the Perfian wont) to worfliip the F;rir, a man (whom they
had hidden before within the earth for that purpofe)cricd aloudjThat the King fliould

goe forth, as being accounted of their God impious, whofoloued a ChriRian Bi-.

fliop, Hcercupon the King bethought him offending him away. 'QaxMarnthasM-

peihngthc knauerie, counlelled the King to caufe the earth to be digged vp ; for the

Fire, faith he, cannot fpeake.- The King going into the Chappell or Sanduaric, and-

hearing this voice againe, followed Marmhai his counfcli, and found out their pac-

king, and punilhed the authors} allowmg Marnthas to build a Church, w herefocuer

he pleafed, in Perfia. And whiles fhe Mfigi yet added to their treacheries he net only

punifhfdtheirperfons,
but dillafted their Religion, andpurpofed tobccomea Chri-

fiian, but by death was preucntcd, which happened An, 42 1 . Varanet,or V.iraraKes

his fonne, followed not hjs ftfrps,ibut
both brake league with the Romans, and pcrfc-

cuted the Chriftians. Tia^fh his Gcnerall, with his forces, were defeated, Azaniia

wafted, Nihbis befieged by ;the Imperials : The Saracens, which aided the Perfian,

ttricken with a ftrangeluricrandamazemcnt, drowned themfc:uesinEiiphr3tes. Iti$

faid, a hundred thoufand men pcrifhed. Theodofms then Emperour knew thele things

by PalladtMs^, who in thrccdaics d'd ride from Conftantinople hither, andbacke

againe in as many ,vfing to flic in this manner to any the rcmctcft parts of the Empire,
with fuch ad'.inrable,and almoft miraculous expedition,with his cclentiemaking that

fpacious Empire feeme but narrow and ftrait. r'<«r4<»r(««if/ fent an Armie of thole ex-

pert fouldiours which were atr6ng them, for their cxcellencie, called /mfr,ortall, but

the Roman (words fooneproued them mortall. Thus fucceeded thatwarre which he

had begun for defpight to the Chriftian Religion and Profeffion. Hecwas forced to

fccke peace, and ended or mitigated his pcrfecution. To him {uccGcdcd.An.^^ 1 .ano--

ther I<,dsgerdfs, who raigned ieuentcenc yceres ; and after him Peroz,es, w ho raigned,

foure and twenty yeeres : after him, his brother Ol'.iLa (Biz^ants cals him EUf.-sJmki.

foureyeeres. Cabades his fucccfTor renewed the Warres with the Romans : and no

maruell, for he was cruell to his owne people, and warred eucn againft Nature : for ht.

ordained (as fome report) That women fhould be common,any wedlock- bands not-

V\ithflanding. Whereupon his Nobles confpiredagainflhim, depriuedandivrprifo-

nedhim. BlefesviZitmh^onnxA^ScaligermihZamaffes) who foure yeeres after rc^

figned the State vnto Cabades againe, who hauingbcfore raigned cleuen yceres, ad-

ded thereto thirtie more. IsljcephorHS
' tels.Thathee became fnend to the Chrifhans,

and permitted free libcrtie of that Religion vpon this occafion. Betwcene Perfia and

India was a Caf^le, called Tz.und«daer, wherein Cabades had heard,that much money
and iewels were kept. Cabades vfed all meanes to obtaine it.but in vaine; fo flrongly

was it (as the Storie faith) garded with Dcuils. Hee therefore vied all the Perfian Ex-

orcifmestodifpoffcirethem ;
and when they preuailed not, hee fought to cfteit it by

thelewcs, but with the former fuccefle. AtlaftheemadevfeofthcChiiliians, who

expelled the fp;rits,anddeliucred
the Cattle vnto him.

iti^reportedjthat he flew Zi?//«i^i?j, King oftheHunnes.for playing onboth hand?,

and coniming to hel; ehim in his warres againff theRomans^hauing before fworne to

afTiftthe Emperour. About thefe times were the Aiamchees << dcffroicd in Perfia, for

-coirupting his fonne Phatnarja with their infedious leauen. Hee therefore |]ewtheic

chicfe
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chiefe Prelate Indagarns, atidmany thoiifand jMa«ichess^ all inonc day/nauing affertii.

bled them with a wile, protelTingjthat he would make tliat his fon King, He aflembjcd

s.\{ot\\c ch\cico(thc AIagi.Gl9i!az.e.i;znd Bottz,a>tes iChtUVunB
{ho\i>, forthef^reatcr

folemnity.with like deuotion as fehu facrificed to Baai,w'nh the prefence and altiftance

efIch0Kadal',i.Ki»g. 10. Ca/ui/iiis {ikh this was done v^». ^i^.Cairadcs died v4»i5^i.

His fonne Cofroes the Great fucceedcd and raigi^cd eight and forty yeares.He abouc

the thirteenth ycare of Ii^siinians'En\p\re, yin. ^^p. inuaded the Roman Dominions,
tookc Surus, burnt Berrnja, deftroyedAntiochia, and with Icffefuccffle befieged E-

jdefla. /4f4//^/<« ^refcrreth this C'c/rtfif/ for his great exploits before Cynts ^ndXerxet.

Yet was his end ignoble.and vn worthic his high fpirit. For tJMamititu, in the time of

'77^*n//.<,entrcd into the Perlian dominions,and burnt fome villages necfe totheplace
where Cofroes t\\<:n was for his recreation,and faw this burning fpeitaclc : wherewith

Indignation and Griefemufiering greater multitudes of fearefull, vnquiet, enraged

thoughts in his heart, then (Jliauntttu had fouldiers inhis Armic, vnable tobear*

fuchvnwontedfightsofhoftile flames in his Countries, and fuch vnwontcd fights of

inward perturbations, euen greatncfle offpirit made way to PuHllanimitie, and being
weakened with colludation ofcontrarie paflions, a Feauer, taking that occafion and

aduantage, apprehends him, and foonc after kills him.

Some fay, his fonne Ormtfda tJigned feuen yeares with his father. Hcc fucceeded

and raigned eight yeares. He was exceeding cruell by reafonof a.prophecie thathis simotsttakfl.

fubie6ts fhould difpofleflc him, which caufed him to difpofTcflc thoufands ofthem of MatirJ.i.e.i6-

their liucs : and made him fo odious.that they eafily after apprehended the occafion to

fulfill that fubtildiuellifti Oracle.Againft him Mauritius performed worthic attempts,
which made way vnto him forthc Roman Empire. And then alfo he had good fljcceflc

againftthe Periians, by the valour of /'/'//»fpf/« his Gcnerall: infomuch, that the

Pcrhans moued with thefe and other difcontcnts, by incitement of 'Vanrmtu depoied

Ormifdayi\\\cd his wife and fonne before his eyes; which hauing remained to performe
vnto him that their lall, vncouch, vnnaturall feruice, were picfently after put out, with

burning needles thruW into them, himfelfefirftimprifoned, and after beaten to death

with clubs, by Co/ro« his fonne. That r'<}r<t»7/« had,a little beforc.beenefcnt as Ge-
nerall againft

the Roman Armi^e : which his feruice being found vnferuiceable,and the

Romans prcuailing, he was not only depriued of his place, but, to his further difgrace,

was, by the Kings commandement,
"
clothed in womans attire : w hich indignities he

*
smocatXi,

jcpaycd not in words alone (in
his letters ftiling Orir.ifda, The Dt^nghttr of Chofroes) f.8.d^!.4.c.3.

but with thofe vnnaturall and difloyall pta6tifes : which he continued alfo againft Cof-

refs, fonne and heire of Ormtfd-i, forcing him to flee to Mauritius the Empcroiir for

fuccour. For/^jr-^wwdidnot approuehisfucceflion, but writ vnto him to relinouiffi

his royaltie, for feare of fuccccding in his fathers fortunes. In that letter he ftileth him-

felfcj Frieud of the Gods, Eiemie of Tyrants, >yife,Religi«HS, FnhUmeah!c;Hafpie,PrO' StmocJ.^c.7,2.

uidentjdcChofroes giucth him an aniwere,whercin he thus writeth,CH osroes A^/»^

»fKings,Lord ofLords, Ruler of Nitions,Prtm e efPeace ^
S'l/uation »fr»en,amoK<Tfl the

gods d mangood and eterhall,an>ong^ men agodmoH illyflrions^moHglorious Con^uerour,

rifing
withtlje Sutwe.giuiiig eyes (Starrej)tolhe night, liablefom his AnccFlrie,tlcBat

for all thefe great Titles, he was compelled to flee, as is faid, and write in a lower ftil6

to (Mauritius.

ThiophiLiUus Simocatta, fpcaking ofthe Ahares a Scythian Nation dwelling neerc s'lmoc.hiH.MaU',

JBer, faith, that they were defccndcd of the Hunnes.and that BocoUhroi (which word WcXlcj. & 8.

fignifieth one that is a Prieli and Magus, for their Prieits were their Diuiners) hauing
offended Chjigan, the Prince oftheie Abares,fled vnto their originall Nation,dwelling

JntheEaft,neeretothePcrlians,commonIy called Turkes. This I meant to flicw the
Ymcomaniiit.

Turkifh originall, and their common dclcentwith theHunnes ( with whofepofie-
rity in Hungary they now hold fuch continuall diflentions)by the teftimony ofan Au-
thor which writ his Hiftory a thoufand yeares finre.In his third Book and fixt Chanter,

hcfaith,theHunncs which dwell in the North-Eaft.whom the Perhans called Turkes,
were fubducd by King Hormtjdas ; & wheras before the Perfians had vied to pay them

forty
thoufand peeccs of gold to buy their peace, they nov\ toiced thefe Hunnes to

I i pay

I
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pay fo ipuch for tribute to the Perfians. The Persian gold bred fuel) furqucdrie and

cxcefTeamongfttheTurkcs, that they had their beds, tables, horfe-furnitureand ar-

mours of folide gold : which prodigalitie made them couctous, and to demand larqer

contribution from the Perliaiis ; hence arofc thofe warres, and that thr^ldome of "the

Turkifli Nation.This Author, firft of all other to my knovvlcdgcmentioncth the Tur-
Tiifli warres,which fioce hauc y cclded matter for Authors mote then enough,

Thcfe Turkes are » faid to hcipe f^aramm in his rebtllion ; but both he and
they rc-

ceiucd difcomfiturc by Narfesthe Roman General!, and fix thoufand were taken and

flaine.Thc Turkes being asked why they helped f^rf^^wjw^, anfwered. That they were
forced thereto by faminerthey were alfo marked with a black

Crofre,vvhich(thcy faid)

they learned ofthe Chriftians, thereby to expell hunger. Cefrees thus recouercd the

Kingdomc by aide ot'the Empire, which yaramta had vfurpcd to himfelfc.

He ^ was deepcly fcene in the Chaldian my(leries,and being by a Roman Goner-
nour rcproued for fome cxceflc.in tho'e times when he fo much needed their hc|pe;hc
anfwered.That the times did aduantagchim to thofe reproofes; but know

(faith he)
that calamities fhall alfo befall the Romans,and the Babylonian Nation fhal rule them
three wcekes ofyeares. After that, in the fift wccke,the Romans fhall fubduc the Per-

fians : which being come to pafle,
a diy (hall come that fhall haue no night, and the

expeiledendof the Empire fhall be at hand; in which time cor uption fhall be abo.

lifhcd. and men lliall line accordmg to Diuine ('Ordinance.- This, either falle or vncer-

tancProphecK (accordingtothat2)*r/)(?»<'j(/<'o/iW<i»)hevttcred but what effect an-

fwerablchnh followed,! know nor. ' Inhis time the Saracens, confederate vvithihc

Romans, fpoiled the Countries of Babylonia.
This Cofrois raigncd nine and thirtie yeares,Hc held peace with the Romans w hilef

M-ttirititu liued ;
but when Phocoi cruelly and trcacheroufly had flaine him,a world of

cuils at once artaulted the Empire. The Germani.Gaules, Italians, Hunnes, and Perfi.

ans, by their Armies afflitf^ed the publike State ; and the Roman Birtiop then began to

afpire to an vniuerfall Soueraigntie.which that Murthertrfiilk entitled him vnto.That

Armic which was yet red with thcbloudof cj^(f«>-«f#«j, by the Pcrlian-. fword was

punifhed,and died m their ow:-.e bloud : who hauing ouerthrowne the Romans in two

battailes, poflcfled Mefopotamia, Syria, Egypt, Pairftina, and Phcehicia. He entered

lerufalem, flew andcaptiucd many Chridians
'^,
and carried thence the Off/^.Againft

the Iberians, Armenians, Cappadocians, Galatians, Papblagonians. euen vnto Ch»i-

cedon, hepreuailed. Thus did Godpunifh that Murthcrer, and bcfidcs(topayhimin
hisownecoync) PnfcM, Heraclon^ and

i/fr/»fA/«confpircdagainft this Confpirer,
andmurthercdtheMurtherer, and hauing cut off his Priuities, andhjsHcad„ hurled

him into the fea^ and dcdroyed his Iflue.

HerMcltPu fuccecded, who reprefled Cefroes, vnto whofc power Carthage, with A.

frica,vvas now alfo fubicdtcd, which hchad inuaded, conducftinghis Armies through

Egypt. W<rr<«f//«j-fendkanEmbafragetohim, which rcceiued this anfwere. That he

would neuer lay downe Armes till the Cr»cifieJCod were abolifhed, and the Fcrjiax

^///?r4Worfhipped.This encouraged Heracltus (eeingnow Chii(ihinifelfe wasapar-
tie , vnder whofe Banners he could not but finde happiecuents ofWarre. Co/ro.-j had

flaine in Pala:ftina fourefcore and ten thoufand Chriftiaos
,
snd the lewcs alfo had

brought many ofthem to thcflaughter. i^irr/«f/r«^ encountred with 0/i?<»«;/ andfl w
thirtie thoufand Pcrfians By a ftratagem he wonne Sartatus, a great Commander, to

his part. In another battaile he had loft the Field, but Thunders and terrible Tcmpcfts
were feat (isSucceutunata Copt*) to alfift the fouldiers of their Lord,and vfhercd De-

ftrudiontothcPerfianCampe, whiles the Romans killed them, being both blinded

with Lightnings, and amazed with inward terrours and outward Tempcfts. Hee had
before chafed (^ofraet, and taken Thebarma (a Pcrfian Citie) wherein was a Temple of
the f/r^, which by fire he confumed. And in the yeare626. Cefroes now ai his wits

cnd,or rather quite beyond them, appointed Mcdarfes hisfonncto be his fucceflour

andheire apparant: wherewith ^/r#«, his elder fonnc, being difcontented, confpired
to betray his father and brother to Heraclins : and foonc after caufcd them both to be
flain at Ctei^phon.Peace was concluded with thcRomans,& their Prouincesreftored.

Onely



Chap. 5'
ASIA. Thefourth 'Booke.

Onely Arat)iawa5by Mahumet holdcii, as a Seminarieofa greater rtiifchiefc, vndcr

which the world with gricfe and amar.emcnt ftill groneth. Lope Obrtgon in d large

Spanifh bookc.ofchc
confutation ofthc Alcoran, which he faith he gathered otit of

the Moores writings, tells that Muhomet fcrued Heracliw in his warrcs againft Cof.

roes, with more then ten thoiifand \-\oric-men;Vbetjuar , Homar, Hoz^men, and Hali^

being chiefe Commanders vnder him, and being after the vidorie denied
pay,

cor\-

quered a great part of Pcrfia to himfelfc. Ahd when Siroes fucceffor to Co/roifijWith-

ftood him ;
he gauc him the oucrthrow, and therefore the Perfians chofe a new King

toreprcfTethefe Arabians rand that after this, Heraclitu fending for the Croflc which

he had rccouered from the Perfians, from lerufalem to Conftantinople, (this PrfZ/rfi^*-

um being gone) he wannc Jerufalem and the Countries about. Other prodigious thi-

raclcs he farfeth into his floric, and defcribes a Throne which Cofiaes had made in a

tower of filucrgarnifhed with precious ftones, vndcr the fame on one fide the Sunne,

on the other the Moonc,and iuft with it the crofle which he had taken from lerufalem,

and that he would be adored for King and Lord ofthe world. But I will iiot iugage

my felfe farre foribfs Hiftonan,

Siroes j^defer,Baraz,M,2nd Burum the daughter of ^o/r(J«,in their Order offuccef-

fion in that difordercd and turbulent eftate,had fcarfe two ycarcs allowed to them all :

towhom fuccecdcd Ormi^da lezJegird, who about the yearc 63 2. was oucithrowne

and flainc by the Saracens : and that Perfian Kingdomc (then weakened by ciuill d'lf.

fentions) wasfubduedto Saracenicall fcruitude; and that fccond Perfian Dynaftic

(continued
as Scaliger

» reckoncth in eight and twcntie fucccffions.the fpace of foure > lofSulig,

hundred and two yeares)
had anend. From thence vntothis time their Religion is Sa- l''!'Y''^\ .-^

racenicall: their State gouerned by the Crf/»/k/j
^ and fuch Commanders or Sultans

MeUifc^Hii.

asthey placed oucr them, till theirSuItans warring with the Califa for Soucraigntie, /lar/.j.arxjoii'i

procured aide from the Turkci: who difpoflefled them oftheir Kingdome prefently ihir<Jbooke

after they had disburthened them of their enemies: The Turkcs were difplaced and fl«:weth'the

chafed away by the Tartars. Of thcfe both Saracens and
Turkesyou

hauc the hiftory or^"'" •'^c*

in the former bookc, and therefore nccdlcfle heere to be related pQi the Tartars fliall \\^^^^

**

follow in their order.-Now let vs a little lookc back to the Greatnes, and other thingi

moft remarkable in the Perfian Kings.

Chap. V.

ofThe Perfian Mn-gmfcence^Anci othertheir Antiquities.

<«%xMg?2^r5^ He time ofthe firft Dynafl:ie,howfocuer Dionyfitu Halicarnajf. contra-

"^ifvJ i^^i^h it to two hundred yeares, and Cedreniu to two hundred and four-

^S^ tcenc : yct^Curthis (who writ the oucrthrow of the fame by Jlexatu

?^^v '^"'j '" the time of C/<iW/Kf, vnder whom, if5n/o«/«*
' hath gathered c

Br'if,deT{eg,

^ly truly,he was Proconful of Africa) and Hicrom, and Clemens Alexand. yerf.lib.i.

^-^ and others little difagree fiom that our former accout of 2
:5
i.In which f,1'''/!nt« a=

fpace the greatnes oftheir Kmgs appropriated the title ot the Cjreat King vnto ihcm-
cUm.Strom.Lu

felues,as Drufas in his Ol>jem^lio>!S,znd'Brifeniw out of Die Chryfofiomus, Arifiides^

Jfocrate.t andothers haue obferued : fo Artaxerxes.Ez.ra 7.1 2.callcth himiclfe King of

X;W/,which the Parthian after annexed to his ftilc. The Kingdomc was hcreditaric

both in Pcrfia and Parthia,the cldeft fonne begotten in wcdlocke,fuccecding. In long

expeditions the heire apparent was nominated. They vfcd to be inaugurated or crow-

ned (after
our phrafe) at Pafargad.T,<> by their Pricfts, which PlntArch thiis defcribeth. d TIuUhvUm

The defi^ned King goeth into a Chappell ofthe GoddcCfe ofWar ( it may be thought
'^"<"<f>xK.

Mmerua) and there putting offhis former habir.puts on that which Cy^tu ware before

he was King:then doth he eat a lump ofFigs,3i Turpentine,and drinkes a cup offowre

milkc: their other ceremonies are not kno>.vne.On his head was fet a Cidaris or Tiara;

this was a kind ofCap or Turban t, not like a felt ofwooll, but ofdiucrs pceces ofcloth

fowed to"etlier,Tr/V« plea fata de lacnms; the Kings differing fro the comon fort,be-

aufehisalcendcdflraitwithafharptopnotbovvedanyvvayj to the other Perfiansitc

1 i 2 Vv'as
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was deadly to weare a Tiara, except the top bowed (in
token offubiedtion) to their

forhead. Onelythc poHcritie of thofe, which with £)«r/»« /^»i?<2/^« flew the
vfurping

^^agm , might weare them bending to the middle of their head, and not hanging
ddwnc to their browes, as the other. The Kings Tiara was properly called Ctdlttris

aria was fet on by the Sarena, which was an hercditarie dignitie, next to the Kino. A-
boutthisCidaris he wore a Diadem, which fome Authors » confound, and makcto
be the fame; <?thers otherwife : it was a purple band, or of blew colour, diftinguiftied
with white, which was wreathed about the Tiara. The right or ftrait Tiara, u ith thac

purple and white band, was thenoteofroyaltie, as the Crowncin thefe parts. The
Diadem '' in other Countries was a white band wreathed about the forhead.The new
King was placed alfo in a golden Thronc,and(ifhe plcafed) changedh is former name
as Ctdomannus to Dartttt. His fubiefts adored him as a ^od (fo did the Greekes « ''id_

terprete it, and Mordecat, which refufcd this ceremonie to Hamata) prollrating them*
felucs on the ground with a kind ofveneration; turning their hands behind their back

ifthey had any futeto the King. j'pfrc^<<r/andi5«/*f Lacedemonians, and Co>ion J the

Athenian rerufcd this Rite: Ifmem/u
e the Theban diflembled it With taking vp his

ringjwhichfirihatpurpofe he let flip fromhisfinger,whenhe came' before the Kin<»,

Timngsrat
f was put to death by the Athcniansfor doing it, Inthetime oi ^ylfelh.

mtts g, none might come to the prefence ofthe King, which had not before done the

like adoration to his Image. They alfo when they came into the prefence ofthe Kin«»,

hcldtheirhandswithintheirfleeuesifor default herein, Cyrw lunrnr flew jiniefacet
and AittYAMi ^ as Xcho^honwv.^'d^. Likewife for the greater Maieftie they fcldomc
werefeenc ofthe people, and then neuer on foot .-neither might any enter the Pallacc

without licence ofthe King, fignifying his attendance firft by a
meffenger : this honor

wasrefcrued tothe Princes wh ch flew5w»*rJ«, which might enter at all times, but
when the King was in bed with his wife ; which Intaphernes (one ofthe feucn ) tranf-

grefling, therefore lofl his head. Yea the Scripture
'' notcth the danger hereof in Ha-

>w.i<j,theKingsgreateftfauoritc,and£/?*rtheQueene, neither of which hadlibertie

of enrrance without the Kings call or admifilon. It was a
capitall offence to fit on the

Kings Throne,to weare thcKings garment,or in hunting to rtrike any beafi before the

King had flricken. The King (as before is noted of Cambyfts) was not fubic-^t to any
law : the people were held i n much flaiiery,if that may be fo called which is

voluntary.
In this affcfiion they which were "

fcourged at the Kings command,were thankful! to

him for that they were had in remembrance with him.Their obedience appe3red,when
Xer.xes^ being inafliipindanger^manyathis wordleaped into the feato lighten the

fliip.Yeatheywouldbetheirowncexecutioners when they had offended the '

King.
None might falute him without a prefent. His birth-day was obferued a facred and fo-

lemne felhuall.His death was bewailed with a filencc oflawes and futes fine daics.and

with extingu'fhing
™ that fire,which cucry one obferued in his houfe, as his houftiold

deity. The Kings abode was according to the feafon: feuen moncths kith Zenarat " ia

Babylon, three in Sufa, and two in Ecbatana. ty£luin therefore compares themto

Crt;ues,& Artstsdes to the Scythian Nomades : alway by this
fliifcing.enioying a teni.

pcrate feafon. Stifa or Sb^pjan^w^s fo called of the abundance of Lillies,which in that

language are fo n3mcd,faith Steph^nu*: a Region lb defen«ied by high mountains from
the Northernebla(ts,that in the Summer thevehement heat parched their °

Barly (it
is

Straboes report, and therefore they couered the roofcs of their houfcs with earth two
cubits deepc) and it killed the fnakes as they crofTed the waies.It was (ituate on Choa-
fcs and entertained the Kings CoiTt in Wintcr,as Ecbatana in Summer.the chicfe Ci-

tieoftheMedes. Sometimes it alfo rcmoued to Pafargada:; andfometimesto Perfc-

poliSjthe richcft Citie,if73Worw P be belceued, vnder the Sun, wherein was a Towet
enuironed with a threefold wall,the lirfl; cfwhich was fixteene cubits h'gh, and made
withbattlements the fecond twice as much, the third (quare.and lixty cubits in height
of h ;rd ftone with brazen gates : on the Eafi thereofwas a hill offoure acres, wherein
were the Sepulchres oftheKmgs.-^/f.v^iW^r in reuengeofthe burning ofAthcns,and
by infi:gation ofwinc, and Thau his Concubine (^M<trs, Bucchiu, /'fw>«,three heauy,

vnruly,tyrannicallenemies,confpiring)burnedthis fomtimc-Trcafure- houfe of Pcrfia.
"" ^ The

h
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The PcrfiaiiCourc or Pallace had many gates, and guards which tooketiirncsby
lot : Cyou rcade the wordes oi AnHotlc in his bookci^if Mutido , hereby manifefted to

bchiSjOratlcartasauncient inthathewritechofche Perfian State flourifhing before

jikxander in his time had fubuerted it) rome,he fa'th,\vere called the Kings eares, o-

thcrs his
ejes,

and others had other offices,by which the Kmg learned whatToeiier was

any wheje done,3nd therefore hoiden as a God; And befides his Pofts which brought

newes, by fires or Beacons, he njght in one day learnethe State of that huge Em-

pire,
extended from the Hcllefpont to India. The Pallace-roofe admirably fhined

with thebrightniffeof Iuorie,SiIucr,Ambcr,andGolde. His Throne was of Goldc,

bornevp with fourcPillars.befct with gcmmes. His bed was alfo of Golde( which

was propounded the reward xoZcrobdi'dTinA his companions i-cr.j
;?.^. ) yea , Hero-

^{ir«/ tells ofa Tabernacle ofGold?,ofa Plane trec,anda Vineofgolde giuen toDa-

rtusby i'u/j/wtheB:thvnian. This Vine y^f/yfA?>€«^j-»repcrteth, was adorned with je- a Athen.l.n.

weis,and hung oucrtheKmgsbedjthc Grape- clurters being all precious ftones : in a vidxudM Af,

Parlour at his bed-, feete were 3ooo.Talentsofgolde in another at the head, called the '••*•

Kings bolfter,vvere 50oo,Talents. Gardens werel^ adioymng, which they called Para- ^ ^fier-r.

difes : fome very largc.wherein were kept wilde beafts.as Lions, BcareSjBores, for the

Kings game,with fpacious woods and plaines,incloied in walls. Tully out aiXertofhon
Cic.de seneHutc

telateth the induHrie ofQrw.which w.th his owne hand had mealured, planted,ordc-

ied,and husbanded one ofthofepleafant Paradifes. yUex^rnder cm'tched them with

trec> and plants out ofGreece. The Perfian Kings dranke the water of Choafpeson-

]y,whichto that purpofe was boyled, and carried with them in filuer vefTelswhercfoe-

ucrthey went.ThePsrthianKings drankeofthiscandoftheRiuerEul2Eus(aRiucrri- c TUn.l.S.zj,

fing in Mcdia,which after it hath buried it felfe,againereconering the light, compaf- cb-'.'^-3-

feth the Tower ofSufa and the religious Temple ofZ)/..'»^. 'Dokiel calls it/7i«?; itfec-
'^•"*'^'*-

mcth to be orto becom the fame with Choafpes; & fo doth Ptoltmey confound them)

they dranke alio only Chalybonian wine, madeatDamafcuj inSyria, and their brcAd

was made ofthe wheat of Aflbs in Phrygia. Their fumptuous feafHngdappcarcthin d Ej?er t.

the Scripture.beyond what is read in any ftorie ofany King : in which was fomewhat

ofcuery« Nation fubicifl to him,fet before him: his Salt was brought out of Egypt,
e Jtheit.l.S.

Amongrt the baggage and ftuffe ofD^rnw, which P.innemo tooke at Damafcus, were

found two hundred feuentie feuen Cookes.nine and twentie Scullian?jthirteen which

had charge ofwhirc-meatcsjfeuenteene which were to minifter water, feuenty which

belonged to the wine-celler/ortie which looked to the oyntments,& fixtie fix which

made Crowns.How many,may wc thinke,were there in his fetlcd Court ? His dining-
'''^'''•'•i^-

loomc was full ofmufical women,whereofone began the fong,the reii followcd:threc

hundred ofthcfe creatures finging,playing,dancing, fpent the night in his bed-cham-

ber. He f which could deuife any new pleafure.was highly rewarded ;
for which pur- fcic.Tufi ?«*g.

pofeXfr.vwpromiled largely to (iich Epicurean-Maficrs by an open Proclamation. l.^.t'^'alMax-Ug

TheKingvfually fate alone, fometimes his mother and wife were admitted : other c.i,

gucfts fate where he might fec,but not be feene ofthem: yea,thcy had flauifh fawce to

theirfvveetmcats.beingnarrowly watchedbytheEunuches, whether they caftany
liberalllookes towards any ofthe Kings women. Yet the Parthian gneiss had more
feruileentcrtaincment.ascuennow wc fhcwcd. Concerning the multitudes oftheir Ck,inVeyf.U$.

women,and curiofitie oftheir lufts, the booke o'iE'sfcr yceldes ample tcftimonic. (^i*

cero addeth.that they beftowed for the maintenance oftheir wiues robes
,
and drefies ;

one Citie for their haire,another for their necke,yea, thereuenues of whole countries

onfuch excefie. Socrates in fldtos ty^lalnades ie\\Qt\\ of an Embafladourinto Per-

fia, which was almoft a whole day in trauelling through a Region, called the

^csncs G/r^iA'janothcr called \!at ^htcous Head-tire,ind fo for eucry oiber part ofher

Wardrobe. hiv ^.h:

The Kings s cbildfCh (efpccially the eldeft fonne ) were prefently after their birth g f^'W. xcnopb.

cornmitted to Eunuches.which befides education did compofe and order their lims: s<"rf./.i,c.ii.

atfeuenyeatesofagetheylearncdtorideandtohunt, hauing skilful! intruders for ^ ,nZ^''J'!:,y

.
that purpoie: at fourteeneyeares they were committed to the difcipline ofthe Rojci/l m»nieht.ii!i.
Mii^crs,y<\\id\ were tbure choifcly learned ; the firft in Prudence

, which taught the;

li 7 Ai''?iA
'



3^4 Ofthe Terjian Magnificence^and other their ^ntiquitteS'CiiAp,'^

Magia oiZoroaflres,inA the inftitution ofa King : the Tccond, in lufticc j who taught
to fpeakc and dealctrucly: the thirdjin Temperance, wherein he inftruftcd his new

difciple: as the fourth in Fortitude. The Perfian King had one , whofe officcwasto

falutc the King with thefe words ; Arife,0 Ktng^andthmke onfuch things as Mefcromaf.
des would h/i/te thee. Almoftcueryday he performed his holy Rites, for which caufe

h Athenli. vvercflainc'' cuery day looo.facrifices.amongft which were Oxen, Aflcs, Harts, the

OUagi being prclent. Before their facrifices they difcourfed ofpietic : and w hen they
went to this their deuotion,there were men on both fides the way fct in rankes

, with

officers called ^<j/?<^«'/'^»>"'VA'hofufFered
none but great Perfonages to enter. Firft

were led BuUs.foure and fouretogether,which were facrificed to Jupiter. After them

were led Horfes to be offered to the Sunnc. Then followed a Chariot drawne with

whiteHorfcsjhauinga golden beame, and crowned, facred to Jupiter: after that, the

Chariot ofthe Sunne like the former. Then a third Chariot , the Hotfes couercd with

Scarlet ;
after which followed men carrying fire.and ncxt,ihc King in his Chariot; be-

fore which went 4oeo.Target-men,and 20oo.Speare-men about it : There followed

:?oo.with Darts on horfe-backe ;two hundred horfes with golden bridles : and after

them three thoufand Perfians,and in the laftplace the Mcdes, Armcnians,Hitcans.Xf-

nophoK'mdeed,wh\ch writes this in his JnFittutmi ofCyrus, intends rather the frame ofa

iuft Empire,thcn the truth of hiftory, yet profefl'eth to relate no other rites & cuftoms

then which the Perfians embraced : neither doth he in thefe things difagree fr«m }Je-

rodotus & C«r.'««^ .The Kings Chariot was drawne with white horfcs,thc drowning of

i StnJeIraJ.j. one of which was the caufe ofdrying'the riucr Gyndes.For Cj/rus enraged for the loffc

t.»i. of his white Palfrey, diuided the riuer by force ofmen into 3 20.rills; fo that it w ilderd

and loft it felfe in thofe many by-waies: an argument whatDiuifion can doe. Thefe

horfes were ofthe Nifsan race in Media.Whcn the King defcended from his Chariot,

aoolden ftoolewasfet him to ftep on rone alway attending his Chariot with fuch a

ftoole.Whilc he rode in his Chariot,he fpent the time in whitling with a knife
, not in

readino or any graue meditation,and therefore was vnlearned.When he went on pro-

k SMdn.v.h. grcffe into Media,'' he enioyned the countrey to fpend three daics before to hunt Scor-'

i^.\x.&l.i\, pions.which there abounded ; allowing rewards thcrfore.They vfcdbythcmfeluesor
dt Animal.c.i6, (heir Le^atstovifit their officersintheProuinces, and to punifli orpreferre thcmac-

cordin<' to their merits. In iudgcments they not only conlidered the crimes & actufa*

\Am.MmtL
tjonJ buttbecounterpoifc alfo of their venues :and the clemency' oi Artaxerxes Qn

^'i°'
their irreuocable law)appcared in cutting offthe Tyar^ ofcondemned perfons,in flead

of their heads. As often as the King entered into Perfepolis.euery Matron was to haue

a piece ofgolde "iucn her : the men alfo were rewarded with multiplied children : but

cfeecial rewards were beftowed on them which were called Orofa»ge,v.h\ch
had defer-

ued well of the King, whofe names & fails were therefore recorded
,
as we leade of

^^"'-y MordecM,ii his rccom^cnccThemtfioclei receiued ofthe kings bounty the Citie Mag-
AEiml. Probia.

^^^f^^^^ ^^^^ j,j^ jj^^aj ^vvhich region was worth 50.TaIents yearly)Lampfacum for

vvine,Myusforcates.Thc chiefegiftgiuentoany wasamillofgold. The kings birth-

m Hertd.1.9. day was a folemne feafi called ""

Tyiia,thit
is perfeA, for the magnificence thereof: ia

yych he •Jaue gifts to the people:yea,he might not denie any petition then made to him;

The kino nourifhed fo many Indian dogs for hunting, that foure great villages in the

plaine ofBabylon were affigned to their (uUcnzncc.Art/ixerxes caufcd MegaiijzHs(iS

Ctejias writeth) to be beheaded for f^riking a Lion with his dart , which was ready to

affault the king.becaufe he therein tranfgreffed the Law.and preuented the kings tryall

ofhis valour. The reuenues of the tributes were 14J60. Euboike talents the filuer

and gold were melted and kept in earthen ycfTelSjwhich were broken when they came

to vfe the fame. Bcfidesthis,thcfubie(ftprouinces yeeldedtothe maintenance ofthe

king other thir gs : as Armenia,horfes ; Babylonia,foure moneths vi^uals,and the reft

ofAfia the other cightjand other regions their peculiar conmodities.The kings ordi-

narie guard night & day guarded the Pallace,the moft ofthem Perfians : another band

of 1 0000.choice hor(e-men were wholly Perfian,and were called Jmmortal: one thou-

fand ofthe bcft of i hem, called •DoryfW* and Melophcri, Were chofen into the Kings

Curt.l,i. guard, TheyrccciucdaomoncybutallowanccofviiJluall for their wages. Curtt/u

men-
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mcntioncth a guard next the Kings perfon, called the Kings kinfemcn, which were

1 ^ooo.But it were too tedious to recite the Hontotirw,Megtflanes,iv\d other his court-

officers and attendants,the Sitrefiav<\\\c\\ was the chiefc Magiflrate,& others.wherof

^r<jfo«'«^hath written. As their Hues were burthcned with voluptuoufnefle, fo they

prepared
for their deaths (that they might defcendfuddenly into the graue, as lob faith of

the profperitie
offome wicked,w»r^o«f any bands, to v(c Danids phrafe , of a lingring

death) certaine poyfons,tempcred ofthe " excrements of the Dircxrus an Indian bird,

•which in fhort time.without fcnfe of griefe depriued them oflife.After the kings death

they extinguiflied the facrcd firc.which rite Alexander ohkrncA » in Hephxjiions func-

ralhin Pcrfepolis were ere£ledvnto them irately monuments, with Titles and Epi-

taphs infcribed.

1 might here terrific the delicate& already-wearied reader with reprefentation oftheir

Martial marching,difcip!ine,nnmbers,armors,& the likc;of which.5n]/tf« hath written

awhole book. Yet becaufe we haue thus far waded in matters ofthe Perfian magnifi-
cence; let vs take a litde view ofthe HeirejfuccefTor to that Greatnes.Great y^/fAr<iW<?r

inflate cntring Babylon,thus by Curttm related. Many came forth to mccte him : the

wayes were ail flrowed with flowers & g3rl3nds,on both fides were ereifted filucr Al-

tarSjladen with Frankinfence and all kind of odors. There followed him for prefcnts
droues of horfes and cattcll: Lions and Leopards in grates were carried before him.

The Magi after their manner ofprocellion finging,had the next place ; after them the

Chaldians,& the Babylonian both diuine rs and artificers, with nnificall inflruments.

Then the horfe-men,furnifhed beyond magnificence in excefTe of
prodigalitie. The

king with his armie followcd,and lafl ofall the townf^men. He that will compare with
thefe relation , that which in the bookes of the Ron i(h Ceremonies is written ofthe

Popes ftrait Tiara,eniiironed with a triple crown : the veneration performed to him by
alljCuen Emperors kifling hisfeet, holding his bridle & flirrop.putting their fhoulders

Tnder his chairc when he lifts to ride on mens fhoulders, holding water to his handcs,
and bearing the firft difh to his Tabic : the change of his name at his cledion : his Pal-

freyes alwayes white, like theNifean, led before him
; one of which carrieth his God

vnder a Canopic : his Scala,Procefrions,and other rites ; fhall fee fome hence borrow-
cd.mofl exceeding the Perfian ExcefTe. Once, all Religion with them fecmeth turned

into flate and Ceremonie, the foule being fled, and
i\\\s(bodfly exercife) body ofexer-

cife,in exercife ofthe body ,oneIy left.

Chap. VL
ofthe PerJIan cMagr.

t
^^jg^

i^^ He name o^AIagih fomtimcs applied (fay fome) to all the Perfians, or

jelfe
to a particular nation amongfl them: fomtime it fignifieth the mofl

» excellent in Philolophie,8/ knov\ ledg ofnature,or in fan£lity & holines
' of life.Thus *Sutdas calls the Perfian Magi,Phtlofophi,zn<\ Phi/otheifiu-
' dious ofknowledge, ofnature,& ofGod. Somtimes it fignified fuch as

we now call Magictanf,Tpri6iikcs of wicked Arts.Among the Perfians

this name was ancient & honorablc,faith
^
Peucertts^nffWed only to the Priefts, which

liued in high reputation for dignity & authority, being alio Philolophers,as the Chal-

deans were.To thefe was committed the cuffodie ofreligion,ofancient monuments,of
later hiftorie$,ofpublike records,& the explanation ofthe Perfian wifdom, whofe ac
count appcareth in the former chap.where, after Camhjfes death,one of them is repor-
ted to fucceed in the Throne.Now wheras the Ethnikes had a tradition oftwo <;

Genij,
which attend euery man,one good,thc other euill

; proceeding(in likelihood)fromdi-

uinctruth,concerning good & euill Angel$,whicharc ehhctmimjirtngjptnts {or mzns

goodjOr temptersynto euil:curious men hence took occafion to deuife new arts.which

were called ^ff/* and yn^A* ; by the one calling vpon the good Z)<{»wy» or Gempu
; by

thcother.onthe euill : which <•«/// 0«f could
ca(i\^

tnrn htmjelfe mto an Angell efUght^lo
delude blinde pcople,being indeed(as in our tVhtte& B/acke witches at this day)worfc

whenanAngell.thenwhenaDiuell. Hcreofwerediuers kinds; ^Necromancie,vjhkh

inuocaicd the fpiriM of the dead: of'vvhich fmoaky Sootc,thc Heathens Diuine.Poets,
; and

BfJerigPerf.

lob ti .

n AEltan.de

Animail.^ f.41

o Di»d,SJ.i7.

SacCcr.Kom.

BcJ.t.

S»sl(fjk)i ArtL

call.

a Smdas'tnv.

Magxi. PftUtti

de Dum. Scal.ex

b Peuceruide

diuwat.c.de

Mugia.^ "Del-

rio
di/quiJ.Mag.

1. 1 .Procliu de

An.eir dam.
c Brutiii was

terrified with

tlie like they
telloiMariui

and many o-

thcrs.

d
tifjcjuof^.f-
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andourpoetkallDiuinesin
the tales of Hell and Purgatorie , flriue whofhallhauc

iheblackefttindurc. They bad zKo ihiir Leca>!cmMicte, which was obferued in a Ra-

lon of vvater,wherein certaine plates of golde and fiiuer were pn t with levvcls, marked
with their jugling Characters, and thence after pronuntiation of their wcrdes were

(ya.';paixa.rVit
anfwers whifpercd ;

f GaBromancie procured anfv\xre by pictures ,
or rcprefentations

yJ}c,73(D(Mi.^tiA inglafle-veffels ofwater, after the due Rites. Catoptrcmancie recciued thofe rcfem-

x/jL/sa^^o/WIwa blanccsin ckareglafles :C>-y/?.2/!'ow/i««if,inCryftall ; DaBylwmmmevi^s a diuinati*

Jk^lvKnix-tUTla on with Rings (which perhaps G/^^vfed) confecratcd by certaine pofitions of the

twfjutvTitci. beauens,anddiuellifhinchantments. 0«v^w»«f with Oy'c and Sootc daubed on the

vStoi^Avre'ia.
Naile oUn vndefiled childe and held vp againft the Sunne: Hydromafiae w'nhwitet :

a.ico[^et.nt^et.
nyleromanete with ayre.

But what fhould I addc the many more names ofthis Artleffe

Cum miittis al^i; Art,vnWorthy the naming ? Til^i mmina milte, Aidle mcendt artes; Infinitely diuerfified

dequibi(i?ei(cc- gfj thefeblinde by-wayes of darkcncfle and mifchiefc. Dc/rw hath other diuiftons of
ri'.!,&Regmald.

jyiagike, which from the efficient he diuideth into NatHrall,j4rtificiall^^ndDidoltcall:

M.'!f,& cxliii'i
*''""' ^^^ ^"'^j '"'° GaodandBad: and thisbad(which is by explicitcor implicitc com-

pact with Diuels) into Magta /pecialis,'Diumatto^Ma/eficiufn^ & Nugatorta. Zoroafter

is fuppofed Author both ofthe good and bad vnto the Perfians. Natural! Magike is

by Z)i?/rwdeuided into that which worketh wonders (not miracles) and that which

Cilcag.Amat.

Mag-Cemp A

grippa dc van,

g Plin.l.io.c.i.

Hter.triDnn.r,

i'liii £,io,c.l.

vy.Vatrk,

Zuro.iji,

Bo^^bier Arit

Ciii/.

i Plata Akib.

Apiil. Apolog.

I'erfarum hngui

M-gas eft qui

m^nldccrdoit

diuineth. But 1 am wcaric ofthis Magicall fcarch.Leauewe them in their Mazcs.Cir-
cles, Labyrinths ofErrour : and let vs take vcw ofthe Perfiain Magi , from whence
i'/zwf sderiucth the firft originals

ofMagicall Vanities ; which arc (faith hec) com-

pounded ofthreeArteSjthatexercifemoIi imperious power ouer the rnindesofmcn;

P^jy/cj^f,
and that oftcringhcrfclfemorefublimatc and pure, in the facred namcand

rites ofi^f/wo«,beautified alfo with the addition ofMathematica/iSaeitccs
; (

a three'

foldcordnot eafilj
^rcA<=»,like a threc-hesded Cerberm ox triple crowned Prelate,hol-

ding the world in feare or louc thereof) Zoroaftres (who liued as Ettdoxiis tcftifiethj

fixe thoufand yeares before P/.jfojfirft inuented it in Perfia. Hermippm affirmeth, that

^gomx taught him. Apu/orm andZuratus among the Mede s
, Alurnsandius the Ba.

bylonian,H'/'/'ocwthe Arabian, andZ*«w»r<r«»i^/Mthc Affyrian , haue becna famous
for theirprailife^nd writings ofthis A:t. Pythagoras, Empedocles ., Dtmocntiis, Piatt

layled farre to learne it, vndertaking long cxics,rather then pilgrimages or peregrina-
tions to that end. He impioufly addeth A^ofesunA Iochubell(\i may be he meaneth lai

y7^/«J to this impious number. The Scripture tells of y^^w/, and lambres
,
zniSmon

Magus famous in this infamie. Hierome faith,they were the Philofophcrs ofthe Chal-

dfans.and that the Kings did all things-after the direction of their Art j which (they arc

P/tuies wotdcs) in the Eaft ruleth the Kings ofKings. Pcrphyrins affirmeth , that they
which were wile in diuinemyfleries.and performed ihem.werecalled of the Perfians,

AUgi: the fame,laith Ptests, that Phtlofophers were amongrt the Grcekes. The like hath

Philo, and Proclus, and Amobtus oiHosihanes Atagiu. They were If udious in
piaycrs,

inftitutedfacrifices,3ndmyfferies,as the Indian Brachmanes, and Grecian Theologi;

acknowledged Angels,Paradifcs,the foules immortalitic.'P.:/nf///j alio addeth to this

their Philofophie and Theologic,Aftronomie and Phy ricke,and all knowledge ofNa-

cure, hislikethatinthe Perfianyl/^^tconcurredbotha certaine ffocke or kindred,

which were all fo called (as
is faid) and the Philofophicall inquihtion of Nature,& the

Prieffly fun(5f:ion,and alio lome eyther implicitc or explicite focietie with Diuels. The
fame they were, at leaft in profefTionand reputation , that tht Philofophers with the

Grecks,the Prieffs in E^y^i,Gjmnofophtstes in India.Chaldians in Babylon,£)rar'^('/in

Gallia and in this our Ifle,the Italian Arujpices,^ other religious pcrfons ( theTreafu*

rers oftheir Theologic & Philofophie) in other places. As for thofe yl/iJff^MTicntioned

in the ^
Gofpelljfom fuppofe them to come from t^chiopia ;

fom from Arabia ; feme

from Mcf potamia ;
fome from Chaldasa

;
and fomc from Perfia ; and fomc from di-

ners ofthefc regions. Whenccfoeucrthey came, they had a brighter Starreiocu'idt

them with diu ner light, then thofe Magicall brands ofhellifh fire could yecld.
Plato ' commends this Afagia,and calls

]tALichdgis'iia,ind ^ea^AjpaWa the worfliip

ofthcGods; and faith, that the Kings of Perfia learned it, as a knowledge of diuinc

inyf^criesjwhercin by the worlds Common-wealth, they were inftrucikd to gouerne
their
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their owne. Others, as they were led by differing 3fFe£lion,doc as much difcommend
'

them. And truly (asintheChaldxan, and AegyptianPiiefts) their fearching out the

myfterics
of Nature cannot but dcfcrue commendation, bu: their abufing this niimrall

Philofophic tovnnaturall conrpiracievvhhdeuilSj cannot but bee detcHed of'thofe

which are not thcmfelucs dctcfied ofGod. And cither from this deuillifli conipiracie,

orouer-curious vanitie, didarifcthoir prcdi(5lions of future eucnts : in which refped^

the Ethnikes had them in high reputation. Ammianm Marcellixm^i^Lnh, that Zorg- k Am. MartiU

ify^rir/addedmuch
to this Art from the Chaldianmyflcries, iDdHjf-/p(s^ thefather '•'''.'•»3.

of ©<?»//«, from the "Braclsmaites^whkh he in his Indian trauclshad found in a woodic

folitarinefTe, and learned ofthem the motions ofthe Starres, andpurcrircs offacrifi-

ces : which he taught the Adagi, and they, together with the skill ofdiuination deliue-

red to their pofteritie by tradition : and thatprogenieis alway confecrated todiuine

fcruices, and keepe continually burning certaine fire which firft came from heauen;

al'mall portion whereofwas wont to be tarried before the Kings ofAha. There were

butafewofthematthefirtt: and it was vnlawfull to touch the facrifice,or approach to

iheAltar, htioxz'^z MagtU with a certainefct fpecchhadpowredonhisfacredprc-

paratiue liquors. Afterwards being incrcafed in numberthey grew into an entire Na-

tion, and inhabited vnwalledtowncs, being gouerned by their owne law cs, and ho-

noured for religion. Cicero writeth, that the yW^^/ did afTcmble together /» i^«»<#, ck.de Diu'm.

into certaine Temples or confecrated places, to confuit about their diuinations. They
'•'•

prcfaged
to Cjrtu 50. yeeres raigne. They dranketheheaibc7"^M?f^(ffe, andvl'cd

3l(o thchesij^hc j^gl'tophon ot MarmcritM when ihcy yvould diuine. They diuinedby Tlm.l.i4^7.

the notes and markes ofthe body ! they foretold the euents ofprodigies. They might f^eU^nteuLz;

not teach any but Perfians the myfteries oftheir fcience,without the King:> Icaue. And

yet
P/inie laith, that F/rffo, Democritfu, Smpedocies, '^iid Pythagoras, vndcrtookc

j>!'m.!.zo.

exiles rather then trauels, to learne the fame, which after their returnc they taught.

JpoHonifu alfo for the fame caufe went into Pcrfia and India : whole Philofophie

plainly appeareth by thebifibrie of his life to be foiled with magicallimpuritie. And

although lome commend one fort of A/^J^!"*,
as being theirTheologie and Philofo-

phie, yet feeing thcirPhilolbphic was corrvptcd withcuriofitie, and theirTheologie
with fupcrfiicious Idnhtrie ,

it could not be free from fome kinde of implicite forcerie,

as the examples of thofe "^ whichwere mod eminent heercin, doe f]ie\v. Suchahonc „, Apollon'w

Pafcswus, who by enchantments would make fhewes and refemblances offumptu- Hnphmes cha^

ous fcafts, with many attendants : and had a Magicall" or enchanted halfe- penny, nndcu^vemo-

which would rcturne to himagaine, w hen .hee had bought any thing therewith. Yea '^'''"''/^ Ppha-

howfoeuer, Patricins would not excufe oiily^ur highly commend the Oracles (as he ^'^'"i

^
termcth them) ofZoro.ifler, yetdothhe citsSJutot him, thzt Bar baroiu names mufi nSuid.u.hsact
titt is

chi'.vged. Fer all
thifigx

haae their namesifGod, whichhatte anv.Tffeak^iblefower camethc
in

holy things
: which words feemeto incline to CharmeS; which are commonly in Proucibc,

barbarous vufigntficanttermes. Other things which he with great paines hath gathe-
"^ nac-.me

rtdoucofthe Platonikes, ftamped with Z oroaj}crs numc ,
arc many of them diuine, >'/^«ftA/oc.

being intefprcted in the beftienfc. Forthey arcforthemoftpartobfcure, and many
exceeding the fenfeoffuchvveake readers aslconfcflcmy fcife.Sonel hauchceieex- "

zoroaf.Oyirc.

ptefled. In all the world fhineth the Tnnirie, <?# which the beginning sVnitic. The «t iH-cp.Pa-

FathcrperfecSed all things, and deliuere^thenrf'to the Second Minde, which all man- « '*""•

^"';

kiiiHecallcththcFirft : Heremaineth inthepaternall profunditie. It is the Minde of « omt die''
theMinde which i^ramerofthefierie world. All the world is of fire, and water, and «

earth, and aire. He faftncd a great company ofnot-\\'3ndringflarres,a;^d y.wandring tc

creatures, Joining fire to tire, the earth in the iuids, and the water in the receptacles of ic

tile earth, and the aire aboue them. 1 etthe iminortallfoulclift hereicsvpwards, not <c

downwardsintothisdarke world, which isvnftable, madde, headie, crooked, alway cc

encompalTing a blinde depth, hating thelight, of which the vulgar is carried. Seeke ct

Paradife The fou'e ofman wdl after fome fort bring God into it felfe : hauing nothing «t

mortall.itis wholly rauifhed of God. Itrcfoundcch thcharmonie, vnder which is the cs

tnortallbodie, extending the ficric minde to the workc of pietie. Idefirenot facrifi- <«

ces and inwards, thefe are plaies^flce thcfe things ifthou w ik Oj'Cii tHc lacrcd paradife c«

of
-'
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ofpietie, where vcrtue, andwifdomc, and the good law, arc gathered together. If

thcfe things areharfh, what would thofeobfcurities be in hisThcoIogie, wherein he

firftplacethOnebegmning, then a paternall profunditie ofthree Trinities, eueryof
which hath the Father, the Power, theMinde. Next in orderisthe

Jntelltgihle lynx^
and after it Synocheus, Ewpyrem, and ty£therea/u, and Materials j and after thefe the

Teletarcha : after which the FontaKt Patres, Hecate : and fuch a rabble ofnamesfol-

low, that the recitall would feeme to coniurc the reader into fomc magicall maze or

circle. They which are curious ofthofc inextricable labyrinths, may refort to Pfe'dm,

Patricifts, and the Platonikes, which afcribe thcfe things to the Aflyrians and Chal-

dians, as they doc Zoroafter zlCo. Delrio and Patriciets 5ndc(\}i of thci'e Zeroaftfrs

mentioned in authors, (Goropiia after his wont, paradoxicall, none at all) thefirttof

which was inuentor ofthis Magike, a Chalda:an,fuppofed to hue in the lime of^ira-

ham. 'Berofiu firft, and after
* lulianw a Magician, both Chaldeans, communicated

thefe mvfteties to the Greeke; : anddiuersofthofehcretikes
*
in the prime age ofthe

Chriftian Church were not a Httle fowred with this magicall leauen, as appcareth by

Ire»£:n,Sp!phafiius, AuguHiue, and others that write againft them. Bafiltdes\\isAb'

rmxM (the myfticall charafters of which name make 565. thenumber ofdaiesinthe

yeerc, and ofheauens after his opinion) is fuppofed the fame with Mithra the Perfian

deitie, and hence to hauc dcriucd his magicall dcfccnt : which we may note of others,

ifthis belonged not to anotherlabour.

The Aittgi
had one chicfe amongft them in their Societic, called by Soz.omene,

'>Trtnceps Al.igoYum. Ctcero Paffirmeth that none might be Kings in Perlia, before

they had learned the difcipHne of the Magi', neither was it any more lawfull for
eucry

one to be a Magus, then to be a King : Such was their cliimation in Perfia. Str^b$

q tels that they vfed carnall company with their mothers : and when they are dead arc

cart foith vnb'uricd, to be a prey to the Birds. Heurnius makcth Zoroajicr authourof

inceftuous copulations ofall forts
*

,
and ofthe not-burying ritcbut either to burnc or

cart forth the carkafle. (yea authors wjite that hehimfelfedefired and obtained to be

confumed with fire from heaucn.) Nothing fccmcd to them more vnluckie, and figne

offormerleaudnefle, thenthat no bird or beaft would prey on their dead. And the

fouldiours which fickened in their armies, were laid forth yet breathing, with bread,

water, and a ftaffc to driue away the hearts and towlcs, which yet when their ftrengih

failed them, eafily
deuoured both the meat and keeper. Ifany recoueied.and returned

home, the people fhunned him as a ghort, nor would fuffcr h»m to follow his former

trade oflifcj tiUhe were expiated by the Magi, andasit wererertored againeto life.

The Romans in pitie, pafTing thorow fome part of Perlia, where they found a carkafle

in the field, buried it ;
but the night following, in a vifion ,a graue old man in habitc of

aPhilofopher, reproued that fail, willing them to leaue the naked body to the doggcs
and birds, and the mother earth (faith he) will not recciuethofe which hauc polluted

their mothers. Which in the morning they found verified, the earth hauing vomited

vp that carkafle, which there lay on the top of the graue. The Aff?^/ hcereby appeatc

tb hauc had intercourfe w ith the dcuill : as by their prediiftions alfo, of Sylla, Ochtts,

Sapores, and others, mentioned by Patercttlus, ^yElianus, Agathi.'.s,
and other Hifto-

rians. Thus were the
yl<frf:^/

buried in the bowels ofbcarts and buds. 7«& faith.thai

the other Pcrfians were wrapped in wax, and fo preferued. The Ofi.i»£ and Aftramp'

fychi are by Suidat reckoned fucccflburs ofthe Magi. Hierome ' citcth out ofEtibulits .

three kindcs ofthe M/tgi : the mott learned ot them lined onely on mcalc and hearbes.

Panfafjias
^
re^oxteth, that in Lydia, in the Cities Hierocefarea, and Hyparpo.hec faw

Tcmpleshauing Perfian furnames, and in cueryofthofeTempJes a Chappcl] and Al-

tar, whereon were Aflies not like in colour to the ordinarie fort. The Miigtis entering

into the roome, laiethdrie wood on the Altar, after that hce hath fet his mitre on his

head, and then at the name of a certaineGod,. fingethbarbaroushymnes (which the

Greckes vnderftand not) out ofthcbooke : which being done, the hcapc is fired, and

the flame brcakes forth. Diogenes Laertms^ iehteth,tr\^tihcfe Magi f^emthc\ti\m^
in the feruice oftheir Gods, offering vnto them praiers and facrifices, asifnonebiit

they might be heard : they difputed of the fubrtanceand generation of the Gods,

whom
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whom they reckoned to he the Fire, Water, zn^ Earth. They reprchemicd Images

cfpeciallyfuch
as made a differing lex of Male, and Female, among the Gods. They

difcourfcd of iuftice. To burne their dead bodies.they held it impious : but to lie with

their ownc mothers, or daughters, they accounted lawful!. They pra!!:>ired diuinati-
i

ons, and fore-tellings, affirming that the Gods appeared to them.that the aire was full

offormes*orfhapes, whtthfubcilly andasit wereby euaporation, infufethemfclues *
fi/i^MifC\

intotheeies. They forbade outward ornamcnts,and the vfeofGold. Theirgarments
were white, the ground their bed, Hearbes, Cheefc, and Bread, their food . Artfloile

faith, that they held two beginnings, a good fpirit and an euill, calling the one hspiter

inAOromafdei : ihe oihet P/uto a,nd JrimaniHs. (Empedoc/es
^ txiLnihted this plant u Emptdoctei,

into Philofophic, and long after,
^ Manes a Perfian hcretike intodiuinitie.) T'oeo- x A^4«ei father

Mwp/addcchthefe opinions oftheirs ; That men fhould againc be refiorcd to life,
of^t^-eMam-

and become immortall, and that all things confirtcd by their praiers ; Hecatens, that
'"^'**

the Gods were begotten : Clearchns.ihiit the Gymnefefhifta defccnded from the Ma-

gi. Thusfarre'Z)w^<'w/.

Tluta^ch in his Trcatife^f Ojtr.& I
fid, citeth, approucth and applicth the opinion p/„, ^, qc.

ofthe A/^^/ynto many others.which they concciued touching their two beginnings, &ihd.
ArtmantHs and Orima^cts: For whereas they faw iiich a mixture of euill in cuery good,

(which
made Salomon to brand them all with the title oivanitie) they gathering that

good could not be cither caufe or effedt ofeuill, found out this remedie worfe then the

difeafc, to hold two Authors ofal' things, calling
* Orimaz.es a God

; and Arimamus, • or Ormi(d.v

the fountaine ofeuill, adeuill; the one caufe oflight : the other ofdarkncfTc. Betwixt or Oromaxdes:

thefetwo they placed Af/r6r« as Mediator or TntcrcefTor. ZoroaJIres v^SiSiuxhoxoi this was the

this opinion. To the firft of thefe was praife and vowes offered : to the later mournc- '*"""^-

full dcuotions. For, rubbing a certainc hearbc called Omomi, they call on Dis Pater

& OrcHS, then they wadi it with the bloud ofa flainc Wolfe, and carry it into a fha-

dowie place, where they powre it out. Theyaflignc plants partly to the good, partly
WthcbadGod: as they doc alfoquickc creatures ; the earthly creatures to the good,
the watery to the bad,and therefore eliecme him happie that hath killed moft ofihem.

Ofom.tz^es, fay they, begotten of pure light,
and Arimanius the childc ofdarkncffe,

warre one againft another. The firfl created fix Gods, Beneuolence^ Truth, PoUtie,

mfdome, T^icheSy Hone^ delight : the later as many contrary. When Orew^^ir/ had
thrice enlarged himfclfe, hee was as farrc beyond the Sunne, as the Sunne is from the

earth, and formed the ttarres : Ofwhich, one hee fixed as a Gardian and watch-man,
the dogge-ftarte : hee tsade other foure and twentieGods, which he clofcd in an

Egge. ^rimmiMs did as much, but his foure and twentie brake their fhell
;
and fo

became good things and euill mingled. But a fatall time fhall come,when Arimamtts
the Author ofplague and famine fhall perifh, and then flhall be one focietie ofall man-
kindcin happinefl'e, vfing but one language. Theopompxs faith, according to their

opinion that one ofthefe Gods fhall raigne three thoufand yeeres, the other being
difcomfited ;

and other th^ee thoufand they fhall fight and labour to deflroy one ano-
ther : at laft Dis Patfr fhall be deflroied, andmen fliallbe hippie '\%\s opinion ofthe

Migi, the Chaldeans haue applied to their Aflronomie ;
in the feuen Planets, making

two good, two bad, three indifferent : The Grecians, toihchlapiter, Dis Pater ©•
Hurmania ; Empedoeles to his Friendflnp and Difcord : Arifietie to his Forma& Priua-

tio : Tj/thagor^ts to his One and Two : Plato to his Idem & Alterurn : tJManes to his de-

uillifh herefie, as before is faid. DioChrjffofiomus telleth ofZoreaJier the author of Ji.Brif.

thisfcience, thatenflamed with the lone ofvertuc, he forfooke the world, and went

apart into a mountaine. And afterwards leaning that habitation hefeemed (tothofc
to whom he would fhew himfclfe, which was only to the Magi) to fhine with a fire

which came downe from heauen vpon him. This perhaps was borrowed and peruer-
ted from the fhining face ofyW&yf/.

OoIyPerfians, faith »(jy<«»;<jj, were chofen into their number. The name
^<<g^/, is a Gramity Afia.

among Authors appiiedalfo to the Chaldeans, which in Babylon profeffed the fame
Arts and

fupcrftitions; thcdifciples (faith
^ L«fM»j aiZoroaftresfii whofe cunning in b Luciani

charmcs you may readc in his Vjcrsmantia^ a pleafant difcourfc : UHtthrobarz^anes a Necrom.

Chaldean
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Chaldean yV/^^^, and Menif^tu, whom he wafheth nine and twenty daics in Ssfphra.
>fs by the Moone, and in the morning fctshimagainft therifingSunne, withlonw

charmes •• after that fpitting three times in his face, hce brings him backe a^^aine, not

once looking alldc. Their meat was Acorncs,theirdrinkeMiikc,Muire,and the water

ofChoafpi, their lodging on the wide field onthegraflc. AUer all this hee brought
him about midnight to Tygris, where wafhing him, hce purifieih him with a Torch,
and thehcatbe/^w////*, and other things, &c. which howlbeiier Luciatt futcthtohjs

Tcofling humour, yet I haue infcrtcd, as fomcwhat exprcfling their fupcrllitions obfer*

ucd in charming and diuiiiations.

c Herodotui

lib.i.

i Tlic attire

of the head,

amwngthe
Pcrflan<.,a>>thc

Tuibantamog
theTuiltes.

e Theogoma,

Chap. VII.

ofthe religions andoth»r rites ofthe Perjlans.

Eauing thefe Mtigi,\ei vs take view of the Perfian religious rites whicH
c HerodotM thus defcribeth. The Perfians neither ereft Images, nor

Altars, nor Temples, and impute it to madncfle in fuch as doe ; there-

fore, as 1 thinkc, bccaufe they are not ofthe Greckes opinion.that the

Gods haue arifcn from men. Their cuftome is aicendi ng vp the high-
eft hillcs, toofferfacriiicesto lupiter, callingthe whole circleofhca'

ucn tftpiter. They facnfice to the Sanne, and Moone, and Earth, to the Fire, and Wa<>

ter, and ff/W-/ ; to thc(c onely haue they accuftomcd to facrifice from the beginning.

They {acrificcalfo to 'L'r4«x<«, which they hnue learned of tiic Afryrians,and ArabianSi

The Affyrians call VenHiyAIylitta; the Arabians, yilitta jthePcrlians, Metra.

Thcirritesinfacrific ngare thefe. Being to facrifice, they neither fetvp Altar, not

kindle fire, norvfeveftments, pipes, cakes, or libamsots : but he which inccndcthtp

facrifice, placing the facrifice in a dcancplacc, caljcthvpon that God, wearing theit

Tiara, <1

girded about with myrtle. Thefacrificcrpraiethnotforhimfelfe alone, but

generally for all Perfians,and efpccially for the King. And after that the facrifice is cut

into fmallpeeccs, hceftreweth vndcrthefoddenflcfli, fmallhcarbes, chiefly trifolyj

and
fetting

ihe flefli in order thereon, the Afagm ftanding by, fingcth
« fome hymncj

(ofthe generation ofthe Gods) which ihcy hold to be a niott eftcihiall inchantmenti

Without one oftheir M,igi no facrifice is accounted lawfull. After all this,thc facrifi*

cervfeththcAcftiathispleafurc,
Ofall daies cuery man accounteth his owne birth-day to bee mofl folemnly obfer-

ued rand then makethgreateftchcere. The richerfort then fet whole P>eeues,Camelsj

Horfes, Aflcs, baked in an ouen or fornacc, on the Table : the poorer, fmaller beaili.

The Perfians are fmall caters ; but in their drinking confult of the weightieft affaires.

Of which they deliberate fafling, but pronounce fcntencc after they are well in

drinke. To vomit or make warer openly, is vnlavvfull tothem, Thofe that are equal!,

falutc when they meet each other with a mutuall kiffc ; which is faflcncd en th?

checke onely, if they be of vncquall degree. They hold thcmfelues the bcft of all

men, their neighbours lb much better, how much neerer them they dwell. The/
arc much addidtcd to Veneric with both fexes. Next vnto Martiall valour, they re-

pute excellent the procreation of many Children
;
the King allowing annuall pre-

fcntstohim who hath begotten mort Children, and therefore they vfe many wo-

men. The childe commeth not in his fathers (ighc till he be fine yccres old, but liucth

with the women, that if hec die before, his father fliould thence concciue no gricfc.

From that time till hce bee twentie, heelearnech three things, to ride, tofhoote, to

fpcake truth. Forf» /'> is with them the moft fliamefull thing ;
the fecond, to bee m

tiebt. For one fault onely no fnan ought to be puniflicd. VVhatfocucr is not meet to

be done, ought notto befpoken. A Leprous pcrfon. it he be a Citizen, may not en-

ter into the Citic, nor haue any focicticvyithmcn : for this difeafe is lent (lay they)

for fome offence againft the Stmne : if heebcea forrenner, they banifli him out of

their Region, and for the fame caufecarric into that Region white Pigeons. In a Ri-

ucr
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uer they neither fpir,
nor make water, nor wa(Ti, but haue them in very religious vene-

ration. They mightnot caft any carkafTc orpollution therein. Thcfethings, faith //»»-

redottu,\ can affirme ot the Pcrfians out ofmine owne knowledge: that which follow-

eth I doe notfo well know ;
that ihcy burie not their dead bodies before they be tonic

of fome fowlc, or dog : but I well know thac their Magi do wrap them vp in wax.and

then burie them. Thefe {Jltagi differ both from other men, and from the Egyptian
Pricfts in this, i hat thefe pollute thcmfelucs with the death of nothing but their facri-

fices, but the Magt with their owne hands kll! any thing; except a man and a dog:yea,

they erteemeit
fome great exploit, if they haue killed very many Ants or Serpents.or

other things which creepeorflie. Thus farrc Heradottu. Strabo a nzmzrhtAfiaitM,

Amnntu, and Anand.itm, Gods of the Pcrfians : When the Pcrtian Emperours had o-

ucrthrownethc
^
SaCiCy they encompafled with a wall a ccrtainc rockcfituace in a

field, and ere6ling a Temple ofthe forefaid Gods, there inftitutedyearely folemnities,

named 5<rc^,which ofthe inhabitants ofZela arc yet cc!cbrated(fo they cal the place.)

That towne in great part belongs to them which are called Sucredfertiants, to which

fomffj added a great Countrey. Some report thac Cyr^s^^hauing ouercome the Saca,

attributing this vidorie to diuine power, confecratcd that day to his Countrey-God-
defle, naming it Sacaa, and wherefoeuer the Temple ofthat Goddeflc is,there alfo are

celebrated thofeSacaranfeaftSjin manner of the Bacchanals, day and night, the men
and women diinking themfelucs drunken. Strabo in the end of the fame cleucnth

bookc mentioneth their Temples, and amongft others the Temples of Tanais, which

before in HnodotHs is denied to be the vfe ofthe Pcrfians : c ^/«roblamcth the Ma-
f/, forprocuring Xerxes to burnc all the Temples of Greece, becaufe they included

their Gods in walks, and to whomthe whole world was a Temple and houfe*. Their

deuotion to the Sun and Moone, made them fpare Deliu facred to JpoRo or the Sun,
and the Temple oi Diana or the Moone at Ephefus, as an Interpreter of tyinjiophanes

hathgloffed. Some hold that JfiJ'-.vw burnt the Grecian Temples forreuengeof the

burning of Sardis, and the Temple of Cybele by the Athenians, and not for hatred of

all Temples. The Greekcs would not permit the Temples fo burned to be re-cdified,

that thofc ruinous places might be places ofargument to reuenge to all pofteritie. The

lonians, as Ifocrates teftifieth, curled them which fhould 'epaire them.
<J Strabo thus

reporteth ofthe Pcrfians : They haue neither Images nor Altars.- they facrificein an

high place,they thmke hcauen to be lapiter : they worfhip the Sunne, whom they call

.Mt'/j/'d, the Moone alfo and '(yww,andtheFire,and the Earth, and the WindcSjand
the water.-thcy facrifice in a clcane place,and prcfent their facrificc crowned:and when
ii\!az Magus, ruler ofthis bufines, hath diuided the flefh in peeces to cuery one, they

go their wayes, leauing no part thereofto the Gods, who (fay they) are fatisfied with

the foule oftheir facrifice. Some, as it is reported,iay a part ofthe Numbles on the fire.

They facrifice efpecially to the F/><r,3nd to the fVater, laying on the fire drie ftickcs,[hc

barkes pulled off, and laying thereon fat Tallow, and powring on the famc,Oylc,they
kindle the fame, notblowingwith thcirbreath, but fanning, or otherwife enforcing
the winde thereto. If any blowech the fire, or ca(t any dead thing or durt thcrein,he !s

punifbed with death. They perfornie the\r fyater.ceremomes in ths fort : Comming to

aLake,orRiuer,orfountaine,'hcy make a ditch, and there flay a facrifice, with great

heed that none ofthe next water be touched with the bloud : after, laying the flefii on

Myrtle and Lawrell, the /tZ-^^j^^/burncthefame with fmall twigs, and making ccrtainc

prayers,fprinkle oylc mixi.*d with mi Ike and hony, not in the fire or water, but on the

earth. They are a long while muttering their praycrs.holding a bundle of fmall Tame-

riske-twigs.That which in one place Strabo faith they worfhipped Mars only, is a fault

ofthc negligent writers,as «
C^tpw^oK hath obfcrucd in his Notes, f Julius Ftrmieiuin

hi^Treatife of the myftcries and errors of prophane religions to CoKJlantiue and Con.

J?4«/ Emperours, fpcaketh of; he AflyriansandPerfians:thatthe Affyriansafcribedthe

principahty of the elements to the aire,the Image whereof they worfhipped, ftilingit

with the name of /;/»a, ot Fe'itis the Firgm ,
whom the Quires of their Priefts wor-

fhipped with effeminat voices &^',cftures, their skin pohflied, and attirefafliioned like

Women. Yea their Priefls became impure (janytuedes, and (uflained the Sodomicicall

lulls ofothers in the Temples,not (hamingjbut glorying offuch dcuotions, & compo-
K k fing

c SrabM.l^t

e If. Caf.Anmt,

inStrjb.i^.

i fnl.¥ir.(t^.
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fing themfelues to all delicate, lafciuious.filthy behauiour rand thus wantonly dreffed,

with much minikelfiecal vpon their Goddeflc to infulc into them a diuiuing and pro.

phecicali fpirit. Eafily may that lr»purejpirit
findc acceflc and intertainmcnt in fuch im.

pure bodies.But the Perfians and all the Afa^i prefer the Fire.Thcfe diuide Infttcr into

two powers,metamorphofing his nature into both fexes. They make the woman with

a three-formed countenance, wound about with monftrous Serpents ( fit enfignes for

the Diucls worfhip) : and worfliip a man which had driuen away kinc.applying his ho-

lies to the powerofthe Fire; him they call'/^/t/jr>?,whofeblindedcuotions were done
in places anfwcrable, namely in hidden caues.

In Car padocia,whcre is very great ftote ofthe Magi,w\\\c\\ (ofthe Fire) are called

Tjretht,2iV\d many Temples ot the Perfian gotls,they flay not the facrihce with a
knife,

but a club or mallet, wherewith they beat it. The /^^rir/^«^ are great inclofed places,

in the midft whereofthere IS an Altar: Thereon the Af^f^/keep much allies, and a fire

continually burning, whither they eueryday refort, and make their prayers about 9a

hourcs fpace.holding a bundle oftwigges before the fire, hauing their heads coucred

with a kind oflabelled Mitrc,^anging downc on both fides,that the firings couer their

lips. Thefe things are done in the Temples of Anattis and Amanm, For there are their

Tcmple«,and there the Image of Amanns is caried in proceflion.Thcfe things we haue

leene. It leemcth, that whereas Herodotus reportcth they had no temples, Altars, nor

Images •.zuAStrabo fo often iT)entioncththeirTemples,andheere the Altar and Image
of Amaims; that in Herodotus Awsinty\\zd none: which grew afterwards in vre,as a

forren rite brought in among the Perlians after the Macedonians had conquered them;
or elfe that there were differing Sefts among their v^-*^', fome(asihefeiu Cappado-
cia) embracing Altars Tmages, and Temples^ fome refufingfome or all of thele. For

otherwifc ^rr^j^o difagreeth not only from Herodotus, but from bimfcife,before deny-,

ing them the vfe of Altars and Images,and hecre affirming it ofthe Cappadocian Mam

gi(\a other things) ofthe Perfian Religion.Perhaps the burning ofthe Grecian Tem-

ples purchafed to them that conceit with the vu!gar:wc know they honotcd the Tcnl-

ple and Altar at Icrufalcm. And lefle matters fet on the Friers lafts, make feely Papifts

beleeuenow, thatProtcfiantsbaueno Churches nor Religion, nor fcarfely the fhape
ofmen. Hefychitu faith that Jl^ithr/u or the Sunne was the chicfc god with the Perli-

ans : and therefore the moft religious and inuiolable oath ofthe King was "ByMithrtt
IttliHs FirmtcM =» teftifieth (as before is faid) that the Perfians prefer the Fire before alt

the other Elements, and that they call the fame Mithra. (The reafon is, becaufe they

held, as in the beginning ofthis worke we noted out of ZoroaBer, that the Sunne and

all the Stars are ccleftiall fires.) They performed their deuotions to the fame in darke

caues.where they could not fee the brightnesofthat I'ght-This Hierome calls Mithrat

denrand Tertnllian affirmcth that t^Mtthroi Knights or Souldicrs were initiated in the

fame.To whatfoeucr god they facrificed.they fii ft called vpon the Fire,and poured out

their prayers therto.To this Fire they dedicated certaine Chappels or Oratories.whct-

intokcepeitalwayburningjihefe were called Pyreia:oiw\\\c\\ Claudtan, penetraLbm

Ignem S<!icratumr»pt4ere ^dj/t is.They {uppoCed that it camedowne t'lomheauen.They

\Arorfhipped al TTvpoiJcfH.whatfocucr
^ had any refemblace offirc^as the Carbuncle ftonc.

They obferued differing ceremonies in their Fire and Water-dcuotions. To the Fire

«
they vfed thefe fet words when they added fewcll thereto, LerdF>re,eat. They offe-

red wine in a cup,which they called Cofid^.The coftly facrifices of their Kings we hauc

alrcadie mentioned. Plutarch •^ tells that y^r/AvfrArw married his owne daughter «/^-

toffa,(^Heraclides aAdtt\\\\\s other daughter Amtflni). Kmivihcn Atojfavm leprous,

his lone notwithflanding continued, and hcc befought /»»<jtorher, touching the

ground with his hands,rcplenifhing the way bctwcene the Temple and Pa]l3ce(which
was (ixteene furlongs) with offerings of gold, filuer, purple, horfcs.

,

We may further addc (from ^rrfwj^i^
« hisCollei^lionsout otdiuers Authors, and

from others, concerning the Perlian Religion) that they fometime obferued the CxX'

c'iinDck'KS,caU\t)glHpiter,Bel;Hercu/es,Sa»des', yenm, ^neiitis. To lupiterviit
facred a Ch jriot with a Beamc of gold. The Sunne they worfhipped ( by the name of

fjMtthra,inAEIdt^m)3.r.S\M-\nc~x\{wo: and adored alfo the painted Imagethereof,

They accounted the Horfc the Suuncs peculiar beaii, and offered vnto him white hor-

fe».

• ;«/. Tirm. de

errere prm-el.

tag. 5.

b Eujlath.in

Vionyj'

c .Mix.Tyr.

fcr.iS.

d Plutarck.in

/irlax.

e Gram. Af.

^erjka.
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fes.Guer
'' 'Darmh'is Tabernacle,the Image ofthe Sunne, enclofcd in Criftall, fhone

j^
^

(-^^g f,

fortb fo that it might be fccnc of all. The order alfo oiDariHs his march,when he war- "^

red againft Alexa»der,\\zd in the firft place their Fire, which they called Sacrednni. E-

rr-»<e//,catied
on filucrAltars.Ncxt hereunto the -^o:^/,finging their country-Hymnes,

followed by 365. yong men, (fo many as their yeare had daics) clothed in bright red.

then came /«p»«r/Chariot,dravvnc by white horfes: after whom followed a horfe of

exceeding greatnes,confccrated to the Sun.Their riders had white garmcntSjand gol-

den rodsLikcwife.both fides ofthe Kings Chariot were adorned with Images ofgold

and (iluer:two being moft eminent among them;the one, ofP<rrfw,the other.ofAr/irr^.

Thatfouldier.which was initiated in Mtthrdes hallowed orders , was firft proued

by 80. fcuerall kinds ofpunifliment :and ifhe continued ftedfaft, he was wafhcd.put-

ofwas that ofJ//:/E»r^.Another holy day they called the DeflrnUion '
tfvices^m which e 'Atbniim

the Mdgi killed venemous things.and offered; and the feruants lorded it fiuc dales to- W.ia.

gether,ruling
both the family and their mafters. MagofhonU they celebrated in me-

mory ofthe Mt£i([imeby DartM Htftafpu, and his Colleagues. Oftheir holy-day

S4C4 before is fpokcn:in which (fome report,that)the feruants changed offices & gar-

ments with the mafter$.^/»«/<w Felsx f obiefteth againft them their inceftueus copu- f Afm.Fa/. 0.

lation with their Mothers.y4r«o^/«« dcridcth their worftiipping ofRiucrs.ThcChrifti- ^"^rneb.
cm

an Fathers and Heathen Authors are plentifuU in the narration ofthe Perfian vanities.
<'''«•''«'•*•

^

Bifebm s citeth a faying of Bardefat/ts Cyr$u ; Among the Perfians there was a law to g EiiftiJe prit

marrie their fiftcrs,daughters,and mothers : which cufiome the Perfians obferucd alfo for.lib.i.t.*.

in other Countries, and therefore other Nations hating them, called them Magnffki ;

ofwhicharemanyinEgypt,Phrygia, and Galatia, whofe poftetity fucceedcth them

in the fame wickedneffc. This name MKgufai is deriued of ^*gf.
But ofall other things this was moft commendable & admirable which the Perfian*

ebfcrucd for learning and prafiife
ofvertue, ifwe may giue like credit to ^

XenofhoM hXennphns.

here in,as' others haucdone.They had a kindeofpublikeSchoole,called the Fr«*r//-
f""*^^''**''

.

biraR Market,notfot the fale ofmcrchandize(which kindc ofmarkets the ancient Per-
'^XJ'I'er'&e,

fians'' wanted)but the learning ofingenuou$,liberal,& vertuous conditions.This was ^ HtniM,^.
diuided into fourc parts.one for children till i y.yeares ofage.the fccond for youthcs to

ay. the third formen till fifty,the
fourth for old men.In this liberal Market or Colledge

was a Pallace,& ludgment-place.Early in the mornin g the children refort hither: here

alfo were the ftriplings,and
the riper-aged men,daily :thc old men often.The ftriplings

horded and lodged there (except they were married) and prefented themfelues to the

Magiftrates in armor.Each Court had 1 2. Prefe(fts,accotding to the niiber ofthe Per-

fian Tribes.To the children are old grauc men appointed, likewife to the youthes roca

ofriperagc.as mafters ofmanners. The children come not in the fathrrs light till fiue

yeares
ofage,or as Valerius Maxtrnm '

hath^till feuen,and efp ccially learne truth:th£y 1 yaLMax.ii.

were here taught by thefc Prefers the rules of Iuftice,not by bare rules, but by exam- m; «.

pies (for
which caufe alfo, JugHflm

" would haue the Senators children prefent in the m Suem-Au^.:

Court).Yea a good part ofthe day was to this end fpent by thofe Prefects, in hearing w/i.jfi.

and decidingfuch cafes as fel out amongft thefe their fchollers,about thefts.reprochcs,

or other wrongs. Next to Truth and Iuftice,they learned Sobriety,Abftinence, Conti-

nence,&Tcmperance,whcreinthey were well furthcredby the examples of their Ma-

fters: neither might they
" eat but in their prefence and with their leauc,and that not of n cicTufl.

the choifcftfare,but bread and crcfles,whereto they added drinke from the nextriuer. g««S./'*.J-

They planted in them a hatred ofvices.cfpccially oflying,and in the next place ofdebt,

which cannot but be attended with much difquiet ; and therefore wifely did jiugHftut

command to buy him the pillow of a Roman Gentleman,that died incredibly indeb-

tcd,a$ ifthere had therein refted fome flecping power, whereon one fo much indebted

couldtakeanyreft.Ingratitudewasas
little graicfull

as the former, andby the Perfian

lawcs,ingratcfullperfonswerefubic£tto accufationandpunifhment.asnoi Xe/iofheu o AttMantL

on\yhut" MarcelluiHS alfo hath marked,howfoeuer Sttiecd p findes fuch a law only a- ''^-iJ-

'-
: borrowed.Thcy hated fuch as for- P/f^/f^*-KOingft the MaccdonianSjWbich perhaps was hence borrowed.They hated fuch as for-

P^ J"|
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fooke their friends and country-men in need. Their awfiillrefped to their parents was

fuch, that they might not fit in the mothers prefencc without her leauc : the father had

tyrannicall power ou€t his children, for life and death. That which was vntothem
vnlawfull in deed, was not permitted in obfcene and filthy words to be fpoken. Thus
were theNoblc-mens children brought vp ncerc the Pallace gates : and in the Prouin-

ces ncere the gates ofthe Deputies or Gouernours.

For bodily exercife, they learned to flioot, to caft darts, to ride and manage vnruly

horfeS,& to fight on horfe-back. And this was their education till 1 7. ycarcs ofage : at

which time they were of the fecond ranke ofSpringals & youths,& for ten yeares after

did not rcpaire home at nights,but lay & abode in this Court or Collcdgc. When the

King went onhunting,halfe ofthem attended him in armour.Their diet was the fame,
but fomewhat Iarger,as is before related ofthe childrcnrand in hunting,if it continued

two daiesjhad but one daies aliowance.They vfed to runne long races.of ^ o.or ^o.fur-

longs;they cxercifed the flmg,Icaping,& wreftling.the King propounding rewards to

the Vi6tor.The help ofthcfe were vfcd by the Magiftratcs againft robbers,murtherers,
and the like wicked perfonsrasalfo ofthe AfeH,whic\\ was the third order,the Semina-

ry ofMagiftratcs,and the fouldiery ofthe Perfians,till they were jo.ycars old or feme-

what more,at which age they were freed frommufters& forrcn employments, but at

home were employed in publike & priuat iudgements. None might attaine this honor
in Age,but by thofe degrees before cxprefled : nor might any haue that education but

the children ofthe rich,which were able to beare the charge.It was vnlawfull amongft
the Pfrfians " to laugh in loud manner openly ,or openly or by the way to doc the caf-

nicnts ofnature by feege,vrine,or vomit: or to make water ftanding.
But this ancient Pcrlian difciplinc and fobrietic,with wealth andloofcncs were af-

terwards corruptcd,efpecially in drinking;to reprcffe which,the Kings made an order,

£Ji. I . that none fliould be compelled to forget their health, in remembring ofhealths.

or other Bacchanal deuifcs,wherofwould God we had lefTc caufc to copIaine.The vfe

of Harlots P were alfo added to their drinkings, which when theKEmbafladours/cnt
to ^myntat Kingof Macedon, to demand £4rf^<»«^»'<i;fr(which was thcperfia»

cuflome when they exafted full fubicdion and poflcflion) extended to Matrons, A'
lexander his fonnc 1 fcnt yong men armed in womcs habit amongrt them,whii h quen^
chcd thefe hot flames ofluft with their bloud. Hence haply it was, that AifntrHf would

needs make fliew oiya/htithe Qucene in his magnificent fcafl:, which occafioned hec

depriuation and EHers fucceflion.Amidft their cups they confulted ofwar and v.aigh*
tie affaires ; but decreed not till afterwards. The Pcrfians v fed bankettin gs vnder Ar-

ras hangings, before ihc time oijittalut, from whom the Romans firft borrowed the

vfe ofthem,ot bis auU or hall hanged thcrwith,calling them nulaa.^MX. the walls ofthe

richer Pcrfians were hanged withthem,thc flores fpreadwith coftly carpctSjtheircub-
bords furniflied with rich plate, their bodies ftining with curious & coftlv ointments,

their kitchins rtored with garlikc,as a prefcruatiue againO Serpents & vcncmous crea-

turcs.thcir chambers fwarming with Concubines,yea mothers, daughters, and fiftcrs,

wedded and bedded with thcm.their fecond feruices called in Scripture The b^r.ket of

wwif.when after thebelly ful farced with mcats,with which they drank water.theyhad
other tables fct with wine,on which they gaue a new onfet,as a frcfh encmy:thefe and

the like exceflcs wold glut ourReader.To bring him to their mourning
f rites in which

they fhaucd thcmfelues, their horfe»,& mulcs;thcir fackclothj& not entring the court:

their couering the face offuch as incurred the Kings anger, as wee reade of H^imait:

their executions,with flaying,cruGifying,burning,burying aliue,floning,cuttJng afuii-

der,&c. This pertaineth to their religion, their diuination by lots, as before H<!»»»<r«

they,perhaps the Magi,caji Phnr, that is,aUtfrem daj to
day,^from monthto mo>tth,tO

fee which would be the moft lucky and fatall time for his mi.'chieuous plot againft the

lewes.Their mariages they celebrated in the Spring:& on their mariage day the huf-

banxls eat nothing but an applc,or the marrow ofa Camcl.The Pcrfians are accounted
authors ofmaking

^
Eunuchcs,wbich f Pctronitu tArhiter & M. Seneca impute tothe

curiofity of their luft.which might thus be longer ferucd ofthem. They vfedjn faluta^?

tion to vncouer
'
or put offthe Tiara.Hcre I might lade you with the Pcrlian wardrob,

the length and variety oftheir gannentsj& I iright tell you oftheir cariugs and ic wels,

J
paintings
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pairititT's
oftheir faces.Iong hairc : oftheir kiffing falutatioiw ifthey were equall ,

and

ofthe knee ofthe fuperiour by the inferiour.and adoration ofthe chiefe.- of their wo-

mens womanly deteftation in the eagcreft degree
of hatred and indignation , the fin-

eetingofwooll:
oftheir inhumane cmeltie to the kindred of thofe which had com- c«w.ft5.j.

fitted fomegrieuouscrimCjtopunifh
all for the offence ofone. The Perfians made

banquets to their Gods, and gaue them the firft fruits thereof. But it is timctoleaue

thcirGods and them; and let me obtaine pardon,that this great Monarchic, fometime

ftietching from India to Ethiopia in twelue Prouinces.hath ftretchcd fo far,and com-

niandcd me fo long attendance in this Difcourfci Let me now looke vpon the Mahu-

inetan face thereof.
iUL-Au?.il

<tM l l

C H A r. VIII.

Ofthedtent'msofthsStateandReligenmPerfia^vnder
the Saracens.

'He Saracens (as is already fliewed) a people bred, as it were, ofputrifa-

aion in that corrupt eftatcofthe worldjdifpoffefled of his fiate & life

Omif/a^w the laftPcrfian King. Their RcHgion had fuftained fmall al-

teration in P.cr/ia before this time, for ought I finde , fauing what the

Chriftian had in thefe partes preuailed, (
which bcl6ngeth to another

taske.) Butfrom that time that the Saracens were Conquerours, the

foules ofthe Perfians haue no lefie beene fubiea to thofe foolifli Mahumetan fuperfti-

tions.then their bodies to.cruelinaiierie:ye3,the='
name of Pcrfian was drowned in

the title of i'..r<?ff«/. Hcwi^r was then Caliph, But when le^td the fonne oi MuAui

was Prieft and King (fuchareiihe Caliphs) ofthe Saracensiyl/wMr, the Deputie or Go-

iiernour ofPerfia, proclaymedhimfelfe
a Prophet ,

and feized on the State : from him

thcPerfianSophidcriuethhisoriginall.
When U^jU was dead ,

the Inhabitants of

Cufa in Arabia prodaymed Hocem the fonnc of Ah Caliph : but AhMam the fonnc

of /f«,(Wintrapped and flew him ;
and at his Sepulchre was after crefted the Citic Car-

baU. This Bocem had t\\'elue fonnes, Zemal, Ahtiitn, Zeind Mmmed. , Banner Mu-

medfitafar Cadene£,Ciafar Mufa, CazmMufa , HaUMacerat , Alle Mummed Ta-

cHm!MiMmedHaln)iigmn,Alle Hacem ty4fcjuerm,Hiiicem Muamed CUahadin : This

laft
I' thePerfians faythat he is not yet dead, butthat he fliall come fitting on a Herfe,

to preach their Law to all Nations: beginning in Mafladalle where Ah his grandfa-

ther lieth buried. And therefore they haue there alway a Horfe prepared ready, which

in time ofDiuine Seruicc.on a certaine feftiuall day , they bring with Lights burning

to the Temple,in which Ah is buried, praying him to fend his nephew quickly. That

day is folemnely celcbrated.with fo great concourfc ofpeople,as aPortugall there pre-

fent,faid,hc had neuer feenc the like. The other elcuen brethren were buried in diuers

places. To returne to MHtar-, AbdimeUc one of the following Calipha's, fent Ciafa- a-

oain(Uiim,by whole Guerthrow that new Prophet wan new and greater efiim.ition

tiienbcfore. But another Tyrant Ahdala Z«^«>,arifing amongft the Saracens, font his

brother Mufttb againft Mntar,viho flew LMutar, and was foone after flaine himfclfc

oiAbdtmeUc,vi\iorcco\itKA againethat Preuinceof Petfia. AbdtmeUc being dead,

in the yeare feuen hundred and two and twentie,G<?;.«^his fonne <=

fuccecdcd,and ano-

ther G'«.»<^vfurped the Scepter in Perfia,but was oucrthrownc by Mafabtter the Cap-

taine o{AbSmelees {onnc.

In the reignc of -(^»^r»<?»,^y5w«/(» tookc on him the proteftion of Mutars Se£t, af-

firming a/^/« to be greater then j^^/)«»(ff: he was Prince of the Corafens in Perfia,

and by one Catabanm his counfaile incited tfte fcruants, by force or treachcrie, to kill

theirMafters :and thefe being growne greatby their Mafters wealth,wcre diuided in-

to two fadlions, the Catfini, and the Lamonites. ty^fmnhn Captaine of the Lamtnites

dcftroyedthe Catjm: and with his Lamo»ites ,in(i Catabanm inuaded Perfia , and

were there cncountred by Iblmus the Lieutenant, with an Armie of an hundred

thoufandmen;buttheZ<?/»i7»«>«,by the incouragemcnt of -^/zw^^'" and Catabanw^

Kk 3 (whom

a curio Sara.

hift,lib.\.Blott'

dm faichjthac

Mahumeiviis

prefent atcbeic

firft conqucft,
and that by his

command they

relinquiflied
their name, &
accepted the

Saracen.^e^.r*

/.J. So alfoaf-

firmethZ-opff

Obrcgon in con»

fut.ofthe A'.-

caron./o/.44,

b Barr.Aj.dec,

zM.io.c.6%

c Curie Sitae,
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(whom they reckoned holy men) difcomfited him and his; and after encountred

Marttan himfelfc withjhrce hundred thoufand men, and made him to flee with foure

thoufand into Egypt, where Salm the Ibnne of Afmulm oucrthrew him. Thus the'

Maruanian race being expelled (the reUques whereoffctled themfeiues in Fcffe and

Spaine) ex^yw»/»« ,
from whom the family ofthe Sophidcfcendcth, with Catabam

reigned oucr the Saracens. . ",

By this which hath been faid,appeareth
a continuall difference betwixt the Perfians

and other Saracens about their Religion ;eyther (as fomeaffirme) for that thePerfi.

ans preferred ^/noyl/<«/)w»<?^ or for that (which is more likely) they accounted AH,

and not any ofthe other three (Euhocarfifmen, or Homar) to be the true fuccefforof

Mahumet. The Sultans or Deputies of Pcrfia, which gouerned there vnder the Ca.

liph,vfed that their Schifmaticallfancie, as they fawe occafion, to their owne ambiti-

ous dcfiones, vnder colour ofReligion. ATDODgthe red Muawet or CM.'-humet is fa-

mous,who being hardly befct for the like caufe by his Maftcr , the Caliph ofBagadet,
e Ub.i.ci.^. required ayde (as before is more largely fhewed)e of thcTurkifli Nation then wan-

diing in part ofArmenia, called of them Turcomama, who fent him for his fuccour

three thoufand Turks vnder the leading oiTartgroltpix^iy
whofe help 'Ptfafim theCj-

lifa was ouerthrownc.And after this he obtained boththe Sultanfhip of Perfia.in the

f KnoIIes. yeare ofour Lord.io^o.andalfoflewf Pi/^^/Jrw, andenioyed thatfoueraigntic:ftom

thenceforth the Califa's ofBagadet being ftripped of their temporalis ,
but

retayning

ftill the places
ofPatriarchs oftheir Religion (as fome relate) eucn to this day. But

by

the relations of5<'K/<i»»«»7'W<</fw/u,and others, it appcareth that the Caliphasot Bag.

dec recoucred their (late till the Tartar difpofleffcd
both the Turkc and them

,
as wee

haiic alreadie fhewed out oiZachnthijin our Hiftoric ofthe Saracens.TheTurkes thus

pofleffing
thePerlian royaltie , and poffefled of the Perlian fuperftitions, there

reig-

red one hundred and (cuentie yeares.the Tartars then chafing them out of Persia. Tor

g uaithon de after § that Changi^ Can had founded that Empire, Hocotn , or Occoda Can his fucaf.

Tarur. four,fent out his fonncs diuers waycs with diuers Armies , with intent to fubdue the

world: lochi conquered Turqueftan and Perfia : and not long after LMango Can fent

Haolon his brother, who continued and profcruted the Tartarian Conquelts beyond

PhifonorTygris, fubduing the whole Kingdome of the Perfians
, taking Baldach,

•with the great Chalifa, whom hee flarued amiddefi his Trcafure ; beleagrcd a Caflle

of the AfTalTini , with a fiege of feucn and twcntie yeares ; and th n taking the fame

by compofition ofthe defendants , onely for want ofclothing : he wanne ty^leppr^ini

the Kingdome ofSyria, with Damafcus the head Citie thereof: and had intended alio

theCoiiqueftoftheHoly Land from the Saracens, ifhec had liued; for this fiWo^and

Mango the gfeat
Can were both Chriftians by pcrlwafion

of Aithon the Armenian

King.
About this time in the North- Eafl parts ofPerfia (which of this new hcrefie they

called KMulehet) there was an oldc man, named Aloadm, a Mahumetan ( as all thofe

h AhadlnsVi-
partes then were) which had indofed a goodly

•>

valley , fituatc betwcene two hills,

radife. j^d flirnifhed it with all varietie.which Nature and Art could yeeld,as fruits, pidlures,

rills ofmilkc;V/inc,honcy,water,pallaces, and beautifull damofells richly attired, and

called it ?<!>-<«^t/<>;to whichwasnopafTagCjbut byanimpregnab'c Caftlc. And day-

He preaching the pleafurcs
of this P4r<j^»/^ to the youths which he kept in his Court,

ibmtimes he would minifter a fleepie drinke to fome ofthcm,and then conueigh them

thither ;
where being entertained with thefe pleafurcs foure or fiuc dayej , they fuppo-

i AiightFM/«J fed ' thfmfelues rapt into P<*/'Wt/f. And then being againe caft into a trauncebythe
Taradife. ^^^^ drink,he caufcd thcrntobe carried forth; and then would examine them of what

they had feenc, and by this delufion would make themrcfolutc for any entcrprife,

whichhe (hould appoint thcra; as to murtherany Prince, his enemy. For they feared

k M?iul.& "ot death, in hope oftheir Mahumeticall Paradifc. But this ^ Haolon or Vlan, after

odor. three yeares fiegCjdeflroyedhirn .and this hisFWfJ- P/jr/j^/z/f. Some tell' this of y4-

1 cartwight. ladenles in the time oiZeltm the firft. Abag* fuccccdcd him in the gouernment ofthefe

partcs,y4«w i 264.butnotin theChriftianrchgion:74«^(p<{o;-thenext,bccamcaSara»

ccn, and called himfelfc CUthemet. and at Tauris and other places deftroyed the

Churches
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Churches of the Chriftians,as Haolon had done ofthe Saracens ; he banifhed the Chri*

ftians,andpcruertcd as many Tartars as he could to Mahumctifme. But Argoniathc
foane o(Ahaga rebellcd.and taking him.cut him afundcrin the middle, fuccecding in

his place,Anm 1185. After him Regayto , whom the Tartars flcw,placing in his ftead

^4¥i^o a Chriftian, who forbad the preaching of Mahumctifme among the Tartars,

and rccdificd the Churches ofthcChriflians: Ciffm fuccecded in his Dominion and

pcuotion : and after his death Carbaganda, who in his childehood hadbecnebapti-

zcd,and named ^<i:/)(j/<tJ,
but when his Chriftian mother was dead, hce became ^S^?

lacen.

ThusfarreoutofW<2/f/7(7«w; In which Hiftory appeareth the viciflitudc of diucrs

Religions, fometimeTartarian,fometimeChriftian,fometimcMahumetan, as in the

Princes who goucrncd thcfcCountries vnder the great Cham or Can ofthe Tartars : fo

alfo no doubt ina great part ofthe countries themfclues.which vfually are ofthe kings

religion. This C*?r^^^<i»<^^,reigning
about 1 30 y.is the laft Tartar Prince which ruled

in thefc parts; for as their rcligion.fo alfo their Empire failed; the Egyptian Soldans

preuayling
in Syria ; the OttomanTuxkcs^m Afia j

and Gempfas^n Pcrlia. This Gcmpfas

was SoldanoftheParthians rand about the yeare 1350. leitored that Perlian King-
dome to the Parthians. From him defcended the'" Perfisn Kings to yW*«/rffHc/jr«,who „! PtiiceruiL

being taken away by fraude,^i<«Ci?j[p?»fucceeded. Yet was not the Perfian ftate fo 4.6- j.

fetled in Gfwjpp his pofteritie,but that great T^jwfr/^jwefubducd the fame vnto him-

fclfCjWhich his fonne after loflagainc.
•

yjmcaQ'an (called alfo Ajfymbetm) dcpriucd the Sultan of Partbia and Perfia of his

life and kingdome : his name is by fome Malaonchres ; by ot\\cis,Demir : but Ambrojio

^etttarirtp^znd lofapha Barbar-o(vih\ch both were in Perfia with ffuncajfan)c3\\ him Jatt^

fa.lntheyeirei^y^.dkdpj'fincaJfaK;
and his fonne 7^ctf^ fuccecded, whofewife.bca-

fing difhoncft affedion to one ofthe Court,fought by the murther of her husband to

aduance this Courtier to her husbands bed and Empire. And"hauing conueyedvc-
nime into a golden Ciip,prefents

her husband the fame to drinke, who fomewhatfu-

fpefling her,caufed her to begin ;
himfelfe and his fonne following her both in drink- Ramli

ing and dying. And thus was Perfia>bythewickedneffeofonewoman,madethcfiage
ofciuill warres, whiles the chiefe Nobles fought each to poflcffe himfelfe of the ftate,

whiih at laft,after fine or fixe yeares warre,befell to Alurmt or Eluan-beg, then being

butfonrieeneyearesolde.whowasflaincbyT/Jw^zf/inthc yeare 1499.
This lart yeare \6i 3, was printed at Paris, a large French volume ofthe Efiates.Ent'

^irts
iind Pnncipaltties rftheiVjrld,\nvi\\\<:\\'\ii\-\ abridgement of the Hiftorie of the

kings ofPerfia,written by Tartk^ Mirkond i Vetfiin ,
and tranflatcd by aPortugall,

from Cyriu to our times : wherein he relateth ofthe auncient Perfian DynaHies,fome- 7-^^;]^ Mir^end.
what othcrwife then the Grcekes and Latines : to which zftci Jzdcgird,whom he cal- chron.

leth2^.c^Gcri5/,heannexeth the fucceflionofthe Califs which ruled Perfia, in this or-

der. Abubakar^Homarfifman or Otman,Morts Alj, Acen.zfter whom the fami ly which
. he tcrmeth5f»H«w«)'rf,ofwhich \\,'cte {uccefCiuely,A^awya,Te:i.id,Afawja z.Aiarwan,

t/ibdelMale\_, Oehd,Solejman,Hamar, Yez^id 2 . Ochon, Oeleyd 2. Tex^id
3 . Ebrahem,

Marwan 2 .Then in the y.7 j 1 .& ofthe Heg. 132 .ofthe family oiEbcn AbAs,Safa,Abft

lafar,Mahah Bda^Elady Bila Mnfa.AraUndBiU Harnn, Aioh^med Amm, Maha-

mHn^AbftE.i.ach Matafon^lVacek^-,Almatowakal Bilalafar^ Montacer ^ Abul Aboi Ha'
Wfi^.Then 4.y.vacancie,after which Mofiahhin^Almatex. Bila,Motady Bdu^Almat Ha-
medBila Hamed,Mataz^d Btia Hamed,M<ikafy BiLt^ Moktader Bila, lafar, Kaher Bi-

Ja Mahemed^Ra^i BiU Mahamed.Moktafy Bda Ebrehem z.MoHdchfj AbduU, Mutyn
'

Bila Fa<.ele,Tahya iy4belharimJCader Btla Hamed, Kahem or Alhahem be^anarylajA-
hu lafar Abdula,Almol^ady Bila, AlmoIlaz,er Btla , AlmoFtacherd BtlaE^e/e , fiachet

Bila,Almokjafy Bila ^. AlmoHa»get bila
Ififf, AlmoBan-ty bennr Elah Acen, Nacer 01

Nacere LaditilajAlz^aher ox Altaher btla Mahomed, Almoslanzer bila Man^iir,Almo-

fiacevB btla Abdula. They which will may compare thefe with thofe which out o(Za-

CHthiyCurtOjZnd others we before named. The Tartars follow
,
of which anon more

fully. He numbreth them in this order; Qhinguis kan,Otkayk!paoyi,Gayuk^KhAot}yMan-

thnkhaoH^ylakukhaoH ^ Haybkaykh/ioH, Htitned
Khan or Ntendar OgUnytArgon, Khan,
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G^nUrhkhon, 'Bitdukiiiin,GazHnkha»,AljaftHkhm;n\\o after was called Sultan Hamed,
Sulton Abft^jajd BahaderKhan. After whom follow the Mogol Tartars ( fifty ycarcs

being omitted without name) Tej/murlmg,Mir<AhKarok^filoghb€k^Mirxah Al>dela-'.

tife,cMirzah AbdHlii,Mirz,ah Sulton Abufayd,yA\o raigned in Maurenahar, {J^Iirz^ah .

Sulton Hamed^MirK^h Babor: Then in Karafon, Ol^ir-cah Bjadtgar, Mtrx^ah Sultox

Ocen,Bahiidyot'Pedy tAzMmon^ and his brother Muz,afha: Thcfcraigned from the

ycare 1 388.10 1 5op.In whichmcanc time there were ofthe Turcoman Nation which

commanded other parts of Perfia,firft Kara Ijfufohhe fam ily K'lrnkuyon , who began
his raigne <f»w 141:?. towhomfucccededy^?w«ri'f*?»^<rr,ye>£)Kf^^, AcenAly, and after

him,ofthe family Akuyo»lufiz.un Acenbek^^Sulton RaUl,TMcub Bek^Bayfiingor^Mirz-ah^

RofiambekjHagmet'Bekj,AhvanBekjMorad'Bekj, which through mutuall quarrels en-

ioyed the Throne a fmall (pace. And in the yearc 1 %o^.Cha IfmadSofhy, and his line

fuccecded,andftill continue. Howfoeuer the Chalifs are here expreffed as Lords of

T>exfi2,yct'BemammTudcla7/istd]c:hthit Semgar then King of Perfia, had two and

fortie Kingdomes fubieil to him,andthat his Dominion extended fourc moneths ior*

ney,and ipcakcth as though he were not fubieil to the Caliph in his temporalties:
Af. Po/o reckons eight Kingdomes ofPerfia, Cafibin, CurdiHan

, Lor, Suoliftani

Spaan,Siras,Soncaia,Timoc3im ; not reckoning Hirak, the chicfc Citic whereofwas

Tauris,and diuers other Countries now, and before his time fubic(S tothePerfian,

Andby moft Hiftorians it appeareth that Perfia had before the dayes oi Targrolopx^
and till the Tartars conqueft,Sultans which yeelded fmall fubiedion to the Chaliphw

The hiftoric of7/wrfc/,becaufe it giueth much light both into the ftate andrcligioa
cfPerfia.is more fully to be reported. AkcTthztC^ufiaceiiMumbtla, or Almunsia-

cenbila Abd({la,thc Chaliph ofBagdct.had beene by the Tartars done to death, in the

o I.BB par. 1.1.1 yeare after 77^x>/:;«««/account ! 258. (aboutthe ycare 1 369.) there aiofe in Perfia » a

Oftr.de rcEm. Nobleman called
i'o/)/;/,

Lord ofthe Citic Ardouil, reporting himfelfetobcofthc
lib,io.simi(s bloud of A/le or W^rA.defcended from Mufa Caz-in^ov Cerjin one ofthc twclue fonncs

*Kn^^''r I IH (*^ '* ^^^^^ of/f<?cfiw,ihirteenc defccnts diflant. T|iis Sofht, or
(
as our %irik^ Mtrkond

tag.^6^,

'

aforcfaid calls him Cheque Safy) had iffue Cheque Mucha, the father of Cheque Aly,
who begate Cheque Ebrahem^znd he Sultan funeyd^fdnhenof Cheque Aydar, who bc-

gate Ifmael. Thefe continued their Hdi-hoUes. Our Authoi $ mention none from So.

pht to luneyd,Wt\om they make his fonnc,calling him CwffWjOtherwifc writtcn,C/»*»/,

p Mhiadtll.t. Guine,zadGiunet. \CMinadoi faith, That >S'<'Arc^/;/«;, or mott
i\{\:in&.\y, Sciec Gtunet,

q £.r.|tf».4jo wasAuthorofthePerfianSe£l,whovnderthenameof<) Jfl^,andof Afc(thatis, ofa

wife man,and an Author ofReligion) or rather vnder the pretence ofholineflc, began
toperfwade the peoplcjthat the three firft fucceflbrs ot Mahomet wete vfurpers,onely
Alt ought to be named lawfull fucceflbr, and ought to be called vpon in their prayers,
and by all meanes to be honoured. From this time forward the Sepulchre of Alt and

his fonnes in Cafe grew in great crcditc,and was vifited euery ycare after the fame fore

that the Turks vifit the Sepulchre ofthe other three : and thekings of Perfia vfed there

to be crov;ned,and girt with their fword, & their great Califc there kept his refidence.

Bccaufc this Cafe was neerc Babylon,hence grew the common crror,that thefe things

were done at Babylon orBagdet. loutus alfo is deceiucd, where he makcth Ardueke

or Aide-refi.w^Qi ofthe Perfian faftion, Soji is by Minadoi dcriucd of Sofiti
. a people

fubdued by Alexmder : but Scaliger mofe fitly T^phi , which in Arabikc fignifieth a

man ofpure Religion. In this refpedt there is no lelfe contention betweene thefe and

other Muhammcdans, then between the Samaritans & the lewes : fo that the Perfians

are a kindc ofCatharifts or Puritans in their impure Muhammedrie. Claude Duret

mentioneth another Etymologie,that Sophi fignifieth wool! , and that this profeflion

in token ofhumility,wcaring nothing on their heads more pretious then wooll , were

focalIed.But the former deriuation is more probable. Nk.Nicolai \a his third booke
hath alfo that woollen deriuation: and Geffrey Ducket faithjthat^^y^* fignifieth a Beg-

ger,and that the King is not there in Perfia fo called, but Shaugh; which agrecth
with their report, which fay

that Ifmael renewed or continued the name Sofi or Jc^/*' .•

buthisfucce(^oursleauingthat, and the name oiSiec, haue retained oncly the title

ofi**/)**, which fomcvvritc Shaugh ^ fome Xa, aroyall title communicated by the

head
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head of this fupcrftitinn to thofe Kings which participate with them therein. lo~

ftph Scaliger "-faith, that Sa or .yc/j^is the fame with Monfieur among theFrcnch, r Scalcan^i

and Don among the Spaniards. Thelewesand Arabians write it nnw, andtheGre- ^figMbr,^.

cians mix- I": is fometimes fet before the name, as iri the prefent King SchaHahM
;

fometime comes after, as Mcltxa for Meltc-fcha. 2?<«r>'/;«''bcginnes thispedegree f UBarJfii
atthe father o(Giz»et, or Gume (Co he cals him) and not as Min4doi,vjith GHwethlm- dec.i.l.io.cl,

felfe. Hcaddeth.ThatforthcEnfigne, CharacHierj or CognifanccofhisSc6t, he oit

dained, that in the midft oftheir Turbant (which they wearc with many folds) there

fliould arifc a {harpe top,in manner ofa Pyramis,diuidcd into twelue parts (in remem-
brance of j4/< his twelue fonncs) from the top to the bottome. They vfed the colour

red on their heads (d'lih Aliuadoi) by ordinance ofy4rdi*e!le,iad therefore were called

ChefelbM, that is, Red-heads ;
fome write it CufelhM. Sofhi, as Mtrkond z^tmcth,

was holden in fuch reputation ofholinefle by Tamerlane,xhu he came to vifit him as ^

Saint J
and at his requeft, fet free ^oooo.flaucs.which he had taken in the wars againft

BKiaz,et, to whom Checjue Sophi gauc appareil and other neceflaries, and fentthcm

home to their houfcs: whereby he wanne great fame and affedion.S^rn^^ and others

attribute this to GHwe, and fay that thefe ilaucs became his difciples firft, and after

fouldiers to his fonne ^/Wrfr againft the Chriftian Georgians.
This t Jicl^r 6rdebil(pr after Iouim, HardHelles) forfaking (as fbmc fay) the worid,

' ^'"''«*
.^«»°

led a ftrcight life in contincncie and aufterity,and was therefore admired as a Prophet,
^"^^'^^'fi'

and refortcd to out ofall parks
of Armenia and Perfia comming to Tauris to fee him ;

^*^"'^'''

He inueighed againft the common opinion concerning Alahomets fucceflbrs.as G>ti»~

fte and Sopin had done, flhutting vp heaucn to all,f3uing Haiihis followers. For fo th«

Perfians vfc to fay in their ptakrs ; Cnrfcd be Ebttbeker, Omar, and Ofman -. God be

fauourable to Hali, and well p'leafed with him. Vfuncetjfa» rripucd with his famc,gaue
him in marriage his daughter yI/rfr//>^ begot oftheChriftian Lzdy De/piutt, daughter
ofCalo 7(?<<««^j Empcreur ofTrapezond ; both ofthem by this alliance ftrengthning
themfclues againft the Tarkc ^ider had by this Martha, Ifmael, whom ftiec trained

•vp in the principlesofChriftian Religion, /<tffl^,fucce{rorof^7««c/?^»,rcalous of the

inultitude oiAiders difciples,
and the greatnefle ofhis fame, caufed him to be fccretly

murthered ; pcrfecuting all his profeffed followers with fire and fword. Jfmael then z

childc, fled into Hircania to onzPyrchales, a friend ofhis fathers, who afterwards ai=

tied him to the recouering ofhis patrimonie. 'BoterM faith, that //ifo^, after the niur-

thcrof^/</<jr, committed his two fonncs, IfmaelznASolyman, to Amanz^ar (^C2p~
tainc ofhis) to be conueicd to Zalga^z ftrong mountainy place: but he brought them

vp liberally with his owne children, and in his laft fickncfle, gauc them horfc and two

hundredducats, with aduicc to repairc to their mother
;
where

takirfg vponhim the

protctftion ofthe feft oiHali^ and the reucnge ofhis fathers deaths his entcrpriles fuc-

ceeded profperoufly."
Giouan Maria A»gtele[lo faith,^hat lacob being poifoned 148 y. u Uf.it.

the feigniorie
was poficffedby a \i\n{vaztioilacobs called Iftlauer^aftev whofe :^ .yeeres

raigne fucceeded Bayfingir two yeeres ; after, T^ufian feucn yeeres, who fent SoUma>u
iec* z^zw\^Sechaidari\\ziii)\cxoi Ifmael, who made challenge to the State in right

"^

Mirliond^i&k
ofhis wife the daughter oiVfHr.cajfxn, who flew him in the field. Rtiflan would alfo Soltman was

hauc killed the mother and her fonnes, had not intreatieof his Nbblcs preuented it. fentby;«o&

He committed thcin to ward in the Hand ofthe Armenians in the lake AHumar; whi- '"Succour of

ther he fent for them againe aftei three yeeres, but they for feare fled to Ardouill, and g^l^^n ypfn,**

there liucdclofcly for a time. /J«/?<i» was flaine by y^_gw<i; through his mothers pro- vi\\om /ijdar

curement,who loucd that Agmat,-w\\o abode Sultan fine months,and was flain by Ru- warred.

flam fouIdiers.And >4/«<;«thekinfman of?)'«»f<!/7d» wa^Scignior,whom /fmaeldevi.

A certainc Merchant who abode a long time in Tauris, andtrauelled thorpw the

moft part of Peifia (skilfull
ofthe Turkifli, Per(ian,and Arabian languages, either fee-

ing himfelfc, or learning ofthem which did fee) in the time of Jfmael,iehtes this Hi-

ftorie fomwhat o!hcrwife,whom,as learning ofthe Perfians thcmfeluc J the Perfian af- Rumiijmi

fairej,we may reckon worthy to be foilowcd,faith,that this Sechatdar in Ardouil was
thchead ofthisSophianSe6t, and hadthreefons and three daughters by thedaugh-
tcr of VfttKcap.it. Hcc was a zealous cncmic againft the Chrifiians, oftentimes with

his
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his followers repairing into Circaflia, doing the people much dammagc, which when
in the daies ofSf*lt4n AltimHt he attempted as before times, he was by AlumMsot^zt
forbidden at Darbent further paffagc : but feeking to make way by force, hcc wasby
the forces oiAlumur taken, anJ his head, on the top ofa launce, prelcnted to Almmty
and by his command, giuen to thedoggestobeeaten ; the caufe why the Sophians
are fuch enemies tnto dogges, killing all they finde. This ncwcs coram

itig to -.^r«i»-

uiR, his three fonncs fled, one into Natolia, another to Aleppo, //»»4*/the third to aa

Hand in the lake ofVan, in which is a citie of Chriftian Armenians, where heeabode

foure yeeres in the houfc of an Armenian Prieft, being then about thittecne ycerea

old, who vfed him courteoufly, and inftrudted him in the rudiments ofChriflianRcH-

gion. A yeere after he went from Arminig to Chilian,where he kept with a Goldfmitfa

his fathers friend. In this time he had intelligence ,by mutuall writing.with his friends

at Ardouill : and with this Goldfmith hauing gathered together eightecne or iwcntie

mcnoftheirSe<5tfecretly totake a ftrong caftle, called Maumutaga, and hidden ia

ambufh two hundred horfemen of his friends in Ardouill, fuddenly flaying the gard,
and poflcfling himfclfcofthe Caftle, he entred a Towne not farre from the Caftle, kil-

ling the inhabitants, and carrying the fpoile to the Caftle. This Caftle was very rich,

bccaufe it was a principall Hauen ofthe Cafpian Sea ;
and fo ftrong.that when Alumttt

had newes hcereof, he was diffwaded from fending any power thither to befiege him.

Two daies iourny from hence is Sumachi: which with his p«wer,now encrea(cd,hcal-

fo tooke, and diuided the fpoilcs cuery where to his fouldiers, which with fame ofthis
liberalitic came from all parts vnto him. He fent alio into Hiberia,three or foure daies

iourney from thence, which was then gouerncdby feuenigreat Lords,three of whidi,
Aiexander Skee Gergm'amkec,inAMirz,4THitc,\s\\.\\ many promifes ofprefent (poiles

and future exemptions from tributc,hc wonne to his fidejtcceiuing from each ofthcm

three thoufand horfe, fo that he was now growne fifteenc or fixteenc thoufand ftrong.
e/^/ffw«( with thirtie thoufand valiant fouldiers went to meet him betwecne Tauris

andSumachia, and hauing paffcd a great riuer,ouerwhich were two Bridgcs,hee pre-

fentlycaufed them to be broken : //wwf/arriuing there the next day, with great dili-

gence found a paifage thorowthe ftrcame, and with his whole forces, in front, in the

breake ofthe day,affailed Alumut his arm!e,little fufped^ing fuch a good morrow,that
AltHnut with a few companions hardly efcaped. The pauilions ,horfcs,and other boo-

tie, //J»<**/beftowed on his fouldiers : and then hafted to Tauris, where entring with-

out refiftance, he made great flaughtcr, killing all the race of/-»«^,opcning his'Sepul.

chrc, and the Graues ofother Noblemen, whichhadbeene at the battle of Darbent

igainft his father, and burning their bones ; 300. harlots heecaufcd to be cut afunder

in the middle : he killed all the dogges in Tauris,and becaufe his mother had manied
to one ofthofe Nobles which were in the battle ofDarbcnt, he caufed her head to be

flrickenoff in his prcfcnce. In this while manyTownes, Cities, Caftles, and Jordi

fubmitted themfelues to him, and ware his red-coloured Turbant : but the Caftle

Alangiachana (whereto were fubie<ft eightecne villages of Chriftjans, which vfed

yecrely to fend to Rome two men from the Patriarch to the Pope, ofwhofe faith they

were, fpeaking ArmentM, hauingfome bookes, but quite loft the yfe of the Itahaa

language) this Caftle (I fay) held out (oxAlumHt vntill his death.

While lfm4el was Sultan in Tauris, the Sultan in Bagadet Mnrat C4n fon tXl»c^,
with an army of 30000. marched againft him, and in a plaine meeting with Ifmael was

there ouerthrowne, not 70. perfons efcapmg to Bagadet with Mnmt C*n : the place

bearing witoes ofthe naughter,buried vnder many new hils ofbones. All thcfc things
were done Anne 1499. And while I was in Tauri$,many came from Natolia,Carama-
nia, andTurkietoleruchimjofwhomthey were gratioufly entertained. C//W.1507.
our Author bcmg then in Malacia, faw with hiseies, the Sultan Alnmut conucied

pri-*

foncr by Amirbtc,yiho with foure thoufand men going from Moful(fomtimc Niuiuc}
to Amit, where the Sultan kept, with promife and profeflion ofhis fuccor, being ad-

mitted the citie, tooke him ,
and caft a chainc about his nccke,whofe head Ifm4el(mat

off with his ovvne haods. He wasprefented to him by Amirht in the country oiAl*-
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dull, againft
whom Ifmaelwzi now warring: where taking the citieCartibirt, he ciii

off the head oiBecarbec fonne of Aladiili Lord thereofwith his ovviie hands. From
thence returning to Tauris he had almoft done as much to his two brethren, whom he

had left Gouernours m his abfence, for tranlgrefling their CommifTion, but with

much intrcatie ofhis Lords, fpared their hues, yet confined them to Ardouill, not to

depart
from thence. Thenextyeerehcpurfued Mur»tCA», whowascome toS^'asj

aCiticnotinfftiourtoCairoin Egypt, with fix and thirtiethoufand men, but male-

content, and therefore many of them fleeing vnto Ifmael. Whereupon Marat (^an

fent two Embafladours with fine hundred followers, with offer of
ValTallage vnto

him; //w<t*/cutthemallinpeeces, faying, That if ^/«r»7r C^k would behis Vaflall,

hee flioulv-i come in perfon, not by Embaflagc. {Jiinrat C^» had
clofely fent Spies to

obferue the fequclc of his bufincffe, and being hcereof by them aduertifed, fled t

For many of his Nobles had already put on the red Turbant, of whom hee feared

tobce taken, as y4/«w»f hadbccne ;
and therefore with three thoufand of his moft

faithfull hcc fled vnto Aleppo : but thc,Soldan of Cairo not admitting him, hcc

went to Aladfili, who entertained him honourably, and gauc him his daughter to

wife.

Ifmad, after great flaughtcrsuiSiras andBagadet, was forced to returneto Spaiti

with his Armic. Vovlefelhoi the Tartar had taken all theCountrey of Corafan, and

the great Citie ofEri,which is in compafle betwixt forcie and fiftie miles,weil peopiedj
andfullofMarchandize : Hee had taken alio Straua, Amixandaran, and Sari, on the

Cafpianfhore ;
and with intent to beguile //?w<«f/, dcfired leaue topafle thorovv his

Countrey to Mecca on Pilgrimage, //w^e/ with dcniall, and other fharpe words, re-

pelled his fnit.andabodeayeercinSpaan, to withfland his cnterprifes. After hee re-

turned to Tauris, where were great Triumphs folcmnizcd in his honour. ThisSophi
is fo loued and feared (faith this Marchant) that they hold him as a Cod, cfpecialiy his

-fouldiers : cfwhich,fomegoeinto the warres without Armour, holding it fjfficientj

that //w^f/willfuccour them : others, becaufe they content themfe'ues to die for //I.

ntuel,goe into battaile with naked breaft, crying, Schtaek^, Schiacl^, i.God, God,
And they forget thename ofGod, alway naming Ifmael : they hold. That he fliall not

die,but Hue cucr. And where other Mtfulmans fay, LajlUjfHu/a, Jl<f^h/jmet
refulUllay

the VexC^^nsky, La yllaylkfa, Ifmael vellt/allti; reputing him a God and a Prophet. 1

haue learned, thailfmae/is not contented to be called or worfhippcd as God. Their

cuftomeisto wearcred Bonnets, withacertaine thing like a girdle, large below, and
ftraiter vpwards, made with tweluc folds, a finger thicke, fignifying the twelue Sacra-

ments oftheir Sei^ or thofe twehie brethren, ncphewes of A/i. 7/w/!f/ was offairs

countenance, ofreafonablcftatute, thicke and large in the fiicuUiCrs.fliaucn all butthi

muftachcs ; left-handed,ftrongcr then any ofhis Nobles, but giuentoSodomic. At
his fecond comming to Tauris ,hc caufed to take twelue ofthe faireft boics in the Citie

to feiuc his lufl, and after gaue to each ofhis Nobles one for the hkc purpofe, and be-

fore tooke ten of the befl mens Ibnncs for the fame intent.

Thus farre haue wee had commerce with this namelcffe Petfian Marchant in Rii- oformde KeL

»;«/!"»« his fhoppe, who fomctime attended on his Court and Campe. Others adde Emmjn.Hb.io^

heercuntOjThathe fent Embafladours to ail the Mahiimctan Princes ofthe Eaftjtore-
^-S^'-fi'"-

ceiuethatredde-HatEnfigne, togecherwithhis Se(5\ ;
as did his fonne Tl^wsw^ after

him, when 7\(^f?-2:.i«w«//»cf« oncly accepted thereof. But it is the common opinion^
that the greateft part of the Mahumetans in Soria and of Afia Minor are

fecretly of
thatSei>. //«»<*f/ after this warred, and wonne.vpon the Zagatai Tartars, and other

adiacentNations, that hclcft vnto his fucceflTours a very great Eflate, reachingfrom i^ol- TurliM

the Cafpian Sea to the Perfian, and betweene the Lake locco and Tigris, the Riuer

Abbiam, and the Kingdome of Cambaya, morethentwentic degrees from Ea(l to

Wcfl, and eighteenefromNorth to South, Hecordaineda new Lyturgie, and forme

ofPraier.ditfering from the ancient. Such was his autboritie,th3t they would fweaie.

By the Head o^ J[matI, and blefl'e in his name, faying, Ifmatl grant thee thy defire.

Vpon his Toyne, on the one fide, was written, La ilkhe tllaUhu Mnhamcdun re- iCmitelaWei

ft*klihe : And on the other, Ifmaill habfe MUhe, that is, //«»<J^/ the Vicar of God. cbuli^b.

The

k
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Simm Comm.
in Ah. 1503.

^nt lcnl(in[on.

^itgtoklle^c.iy

Th. Camerir.

Med't.Hiftof.

Cent.x.c.i^.

Mhhidlfelt.
inAn.\jT6.
"
Bmbeq.epijl.^.

Ant.Unl(mfen.

Lib.^.cap.S.

Miirador, of iht

Warrcs be-

twecnc ihe

Turkes and

PerfianSj/.i.

Others fay,

blinde: Mir-

ifjovi/and Sir

A.S.

.Thclcwes, atthefirrt, had this //w/j?/ in fuch admiration, that they foohflily recko-

ned 7/5«/?*/tobetheirpromifed Mejfias, gratulating thenifclucs,in this conceit, tho-

rowout the moft part ofEurope, celebrating feftiuall Solemnities, with mutual! p,c-

fents, in teftimonie oftheir ioy ;
which yet was foone dafhcd, none hating the lewes

more then Ifmciel. He lieth buried at Ardouil,iii3faircMcskit, with afuirptuous Se-

pulchre made by himfelfe in his life time ;
where IS a

faireStone-Hofpitallereiiedby
him for ftrangcrs, allowing to ail trauellcrs three daiesrchefe for horfelnd man

freely.

Ardouiiis in latitude 5 8. degrees.
The lifeof//OT<«f/had becne anfwerable to the bloudie prefagcs in bis ominous

birth J
for he cameforthofhismotherswombe with both his hands fliut, and full of

bloud : for which caufe his father would not hauc brought him vp, but commanded
him to be Ilaine : but they which carried him away, moued with companion, fecretly
nouriflicd liim three yeercs, and afterprefented him to his father, who then acknow-

ledged and receiued him with louc and kmdnefic : for this hi>: bloudie and warre-like

fpirit dwelt in a louely and amiable body, adorned with all the Enhgnes ofbeautie;

He died y^««o 1524.
SchiachThecrftes, or Shau^h Tamos

, fucceeded, andraigncd abouefiftieyecrcv
He liueddeuoutly, and yet (for their Lawrcconcilerh both) very voluptuoi.fly inhe-

riting his fathers Throne, but 'not his valour, andlpending thegrcare(t part ot hit

time amongit his women. So zealou^ he was oftheir kipeiliition, that when M. /nt»

kjnfon came to his Court with the Queenes Letters to treat with him of
Traffique and

Commerce for our Enghfli Marchants, betorr his feet touched the ground, a paireof
the Sophies ownc Shoocs orCafmackes(fuch as himfelfe vfed to wcare,when he arofe

in the night to prayj wci e put vpon his feet, left their holy ground fhould be polluted
with Chriftian fteps. And being admitted into his prefence.and asked ofhis Religion,
Whether he were a Gower, that is, an Vnbcleeuer, or a MttCelman, (fo they call them
of their owne profefTion) hauing anfwcred, that he was zChnflian, beleeuingChrift
to be the greateft Prophet : Oh thou vnbeleeuer (faidhe) weehauenoncedtohauc

friendfliip with the vnbeleeuers, and fo willed him to depart : whichhcdid, and after

him followed a inan with a Balanet ofSand, f.fting all the way that he had gone with-

in the faid Pallace, cuen from the Sophie? fight vnto the Court gate.
In his time Solyman (ns in our Turkifh Relations before is fhewed) much cndam-

inagcd the Perlians, and tookeBabylonia,Tauris, and other parts oftheir dominions:

yetdd Tam'M rccouerfomc part thereof againe, znd 6xz\ic SoIjmaK out of Taiiris,

(orEcbatana, z? A^iH/idoi interpreteth) and, by a compofition, caiifc(fhimtorafe

theForc of Chars, ered^ed by the Turkes in his frontiers. Hee died the eleuenth of

May, 1576. leaning behinde him eleuen children: /i/4/;^w^f the cldc ft, who lud li*

ucd a while in Hen ffomctimc called Aria) andafter in Siras (anciently named Pcr-

fcpolis :) hisfecond fonnewas Ifmahe^^ whom f-n- his fiercencfle his father had con-

fined to the Caftlc Cahaca : the third, ^/ier^-; the reft, Mamttt, Solimano, M'tjiiifd^

Emanguli, Alichan, Amct, Abrahtm.^ ind /JmAhe/ the younger. Hoc appointed his

fecond fonnc Jjmahcl\\\s fucccflbur, efteeniing him more worthie then MahnmetCo-
dabandu

(this furname was giuen him for hisdifeafed eies*) asbcinggiuen to aftu-

dious and quiet life, a.id content ng himfelfe.that Ahas Mtriz^e (which now raigneth)
was confirmed in the Citic of Heri, andhonoured with the title ofthe Vinerofthat

Conntrcy.
TeriiicoKcena, the daughter ofT^zw/W, andeUcr then any ofthe brethren, being in

Commifiion with other CounfellorsofStateto fee her fathers Will executed, whiles

the Pofts ranne with aduertifements to Jfmahel, was attempted by ^/^^^rfwidi ear-

neftfojicitationfor the Crowne : whofe ambitious dcfire ftice fo farrefatisfied, as

that fhee caufed him to be innefted in Regall apparrell, and fettled in the great
Gal*

lerie, attending the acclamation ofthe people ; being pubiikelyinftailcd, as though

hewerceleiledKing. Butmeane while fliee fetfuregaidsofmen, deuptcd to Iftna-

hel, atthegates of the Palace ; thus purpofing to cntertainehim (with dreames of

dangerous honours) tiIl7/w^fef/arritiedatCasbin. But whiles he (fulpedling the de-

ceit) fought to flee, he left his head behinde in the hands oiSahamaihis vucic,which

he
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he caft al!-bloudic, in the middclt of his confpiring partakers. Ifmahel foone after

camc,and receiued with pnblike applaufe the dclired Soucraigntyrand as he had before

addi^^ed himfelfe to the iiudie ofthe Tiirkifh Law; (eiiough,if it had been knovvnc, to

haue barred his fucceflion) fo now,after thcTurkifli manner, he foundeih his Throne Turkifli Parti-

Ca foundation too ilippene to ftand) in bloud, cauling the heads of b.is eight yonger cide imuated

brethren to be cut off, together wi:h al! fuch as were neere them in bJoiid or afliniciei
inl^eiii»«

andallthefauouritcs ofthclateflainc ^idere. Thus is C^^/« dyed in the bloud of

hcrbopefull Gallants,and cntcrtaincs her beholders eyes withfticamcs of blond run-

ning from the flaine, which caufc another ftrcamc of teares to ifluefrom their lining

friends; who fining the ayre with mournefull complaints (which returning anfwere

byccchoesjfcemcdto fympathizc their griefe) and in compaflionofthcfe dying bo-

dies, then gafping their fatallbreathsjimitating (with true affcdion, and not affcdcd

imitation) the fame in deepc and broken fighes : viewing alfo their owne dangers in

the prefcnt
ruinc oftheir neercft and decreft fomc-timc allies and acquaintance : toflcd

with this varietie of turbulent pallions, conceiuc, in this confufion of thoughts (thac

whichistruely the daughter and mother alfo ofconfulion) Trecherous Difgyalt.eio

theauthorofthefe their forrowcs. Ifmahel ^o{{\ngon to his owne deftrudliqn, had

now forbidden the deuotions of y^/7 the Perfian Prophet, and enioyned thcTurkifh

Rites of A^uhar, and other the followers of Mahomet, by imprifoning, rayling, pul-

ling
out the eyes, and killing y^/y his obfeniants, cftablifliing his Decree, notiparing,

inihisperfccution,
to torment the tender Ladies (fome of them of his owne bloud)

norrcuerencingagcorprofelTion, depriuing cuen the Califfeof Casbin (the eye of

theirblindnefle)of bothhiscyes, becaufehee would not feeequiticiii thisnouelticj

aud purpofing (as the Fame went) to go to Bagdat, there to receiue the Crowne from

him whomfocuer he Hioiild-finde the fucceflour of the great Califfe, in the middcft of

his cruelties he was (with like crucltie) murtheted by PerLieoneona. The Executor of

herfathers Will is thus made an £.v^i:«/«»rr of her fathers fonnc, hauing brought in

theconfpirators,apparrelled in womens weeds,to ftrangle him among his Paramours.

This was done the foure and twentieth of Nouember 1577. after he had raignedone

tjre.feuen moneths, and fixe dayes. AiahanietCodahttnda thow^i it now time for

im to lookc to his right, which by meanes of (JMiriz,e Salmas, the chiefe of the Sul-

tans, he obtained. ThisSultanprefentedhimwith the head of that Vtr.igo Pertacon.

comy^on the top of a Launce, with the diflicuclled haire, gaf^ly lookes, and bloudie

impreflions, yeclding
an vncouth (though not vncefcrued) fpedade to the beholders:

which (if
like thcSnakie fcalpeof /i/fd»/kitdid not transtbrme them into ftoncs^yct, veMeJuf ^

asif it had bcenc the banner ol Meg^ra) feemed to difplay new quarrels, kindling in- Megxra, ,jjjg

ward hatreds, tumultuou-s feditions, and ciuill broyles, which expofed them to Atnu- ?"«'•«•

rtithi forces,who thought it fit time for him to fifh with his Turkifli Nets in this trou-

bled Perfian flrcamc. Of thefe warrcs is alreadie fpoken.
=> Much lolTe did the Perfians ^ i:y ,' ^„ g

by this meanes fuftaine, and much more had followed, had not Emir Harr>z,e, Maho. i. S'Auc^. InVu

wmeldeftfonnc, with his valorous attempts, flopped the Turkifli proceedings, and, Sartasttintt.

liketheEafterneSunne, with hiig eater brightneflcdifpcrfcd thofe weaker beames ^
!^i-i«adoi,l,9.

of The Moome Standards of frond Ottoman. hLoke"'"*
'

-
Butfoone was this Sunne ecIipfcd,notby theMoones interporition(forthatisna- flatedby M

pirall.jfwevnderrtanditof theheaucnly; and ordinary, if ofthe earthly and Turkifh) H^ivell.the.

butby extraordinary and vnnaturall procurement (as was thought) ofhis ambitious Rcadermay
brother y4i.«,orofothersfufpe£ted of his father, effected by a treacherous Eunuch ^"^hcfc wars

that guarded him.whichfuddenlydrucke him thorow the bodie and flew him. J}ha.s tS"!:
'

>p
his brother by Iblemnc oath cleared himfelfe of thisodious imputation. And yet he is

fia ^injhcfo'
Boleffefufpcitcd of amore monftrous and vnnaturall treacheric againfl his owne fa- ro I'olitico.Heu-

ther, who is thought
'' to bcepoyfonedby his meanes, that by thefe bloudic ftcppes

'''m Porfim,

hccmightafccndto that Throne which now he cnioyech. But (all this notwithltan-
^'""''"""^ f^'fi"

ding) he hath fincc fo fubtilly handled the matter.that he is both beloued ofhis owne '""'&'"*{f"'"y-

and teared ot his cnemie : his iubiects Iweare and blehe in his name. ' He hath rccoue- eodm bcllo

red from the Turkc both Tauris,and other Regions of Scrvania and Georgia, which fiy'pp '^

iheTurkc had before taken from the Perfians. Hee was reported alfo to haue taken "^
Cj>rtv>right.

XI Bagdat/ T'"*°J'.

Ini
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, Bagdat,buc(itreemeth) notmiely. //»»/<»»;«*
"i in his Newes i6i«.reporteth of di-

Galkyd'i

"''
"^''^ viftories obtained by him againft the Turkc(v\hich caufed publike Fafls and

fupf.

phcations CO be appointed at Conftantinople) : andof the Perfian Embaflage, with

rich Piefents and holy Rcliques to the Emperour atPrage. getardKs Arthm likewifc

e Got A. Merc. '" his «
G^^llobdgicHs of the laft Mart.relateih of Abiu his Embaflage to Conftantino*

G. 161J. pie about a Peace; but when his EmbafiadoUr returned with Articles, whereby ttti

Perfian was bound,vnder fliew ofgifts,to pay an annuall tribute to the Sdtan,he thcr«

fore put him to death ; putting out the eyes a!fo,and cutting ofthe hands of the Ttir*

kifh Embafladour which was ient with him. Of Bagdat and old Babylon we baue

f G.fpar.Bilbi. (pokcn clfewherc : let this be heerc added out of Ba/61 (, that trauelling from Fclugia

toBagdat, whichhcercckonethadaicsiourncyandahaire, one whole daies
iourncy

thetcof.was by one fide ofthe ruines ofBabylon, which he left on the left hand. 5jij

As forTaiiris, inthcyearc 1514. Se//m tookcit (as lornefay) on compofition,

which he brake,and carried thence three thoufand of the belt: Artificers to Conrtanti*

nople, ty^nfto 1555. Sa/^man gaue it for a prey to his fouldiers
;
Anne i 585. Ofmm

fpoiled it with vncouth and inhumane cruelties ;
v\hatioci!cr ihcinfulting Conc,ueror,

in the vtmod extent oflawlcfl"e luft, could infli(9, or the afflifted condition ofthe con.*

cjuercd couldinthemoft dcic(9.cdftate of miferie fuftaine^ was there executed, t/i.

hM in rccoucrie hereof vfed the Canon, an Inftrument which before ihey had, to theit

B Cartwfkk ownc loflc, fcorned. This Prince is (faith our g Author)excellcnt both of compofi.
tion of bodie, and difpofitionof minde, of indifferent ftaturc, flerne countenance,

piercing cycs,fwart colour,
his muftachees on the vppcrlippe long,his beard cut dole

tothcchinne. He delights in Hunting and Hawking, Runnin<z, Icapins, and
trying

of .Mafteries: He is an excellent Horfe-man and Avchcr. In the morning he vfetbto

vifit his (lables of great Hories, and hauing there fpcnt iSibft of 1 he fore-noone, here*

curncs to his Pallace : About three ot the cJockc in the afternoone he goeih to the At-

Maidan, which is the high ftreetof Hifpaan, theCitieof hisrefidence, round about

which are fcaftolds for the people, to fit and behold the Kitig and his Nobles at their

Excrcifes of Shooting, Running, Playing at Tennis, &c!.'ail on horfe-backe. In this

place very often,in hi^ownepcribn,hchearcth caufei,and pronouncetli fentence,eK'

cueing Tufticc feuerely.

Now that we may mention fomc ofthe chiefe Cities of Pcrfia (vnder which name

h Mc Jia Ghei- I heere comprehend, as vfually in this Hiftorie, their •'

Dominion,not as it is mcafurcd

lan.Mjiraii- by the Pens of Geographers, but by the S Words of their Princes.) In Sumachia Ma-

ciran.orHvr. ^^^ Cartwr:^ht faith,They law the ruines ofa crucU (pe(ilae!c,which was a Turret crc

Aalcandv' ^^^'^ with Free, fione and Flints, in the midft whereofwere placed the heads of all the

har,Heri, Co- Nobilicic and Gentrieof the Countrey. A mile from this Townewas a Nunncrie,

rallan.FarC.oi- wherein was buried the bodie of v4'W'«/i?i^eCir««4, the Kingir^aughcer, who flew her

Per(i3,withthc fdte with a knife, for that her father would haue forced her to marrica Tartarian

Caiamaniaii
prjo^.^ ; the Virgins of the Countrey refort hither once a ycare to lament her dearh.

dcl.irt,and:nc ^...^ ,''. . ,- ,- ii-'t- lli ru.
Kmo JoiTic of Sechi IS foure dayes lourney thence, not tarre from which is t res, whicn,becaule tncy

Lar%ndthc yeelded to the Turk,were by /iw/r./7^w?ii? vtterly dcltroyed,man,woman.and child.

Turcoman iu- Arafle is the chiefe Citic of Merchandize in all Scruania.elpccially for raw Silkes.Tau-

t'lon arc fub-
j-jj j^j^j, out-liued many deaths.and is very rich by rcafon ofcontinuall Trade,nourini-

Kin ^"an^h '"? almoft t'A'o hundred thoufand people within her compaffqfor walls, it hath ' not.

hul^air"lub- This was fomctime the Seat-Royall,
and after that, Casbin, which is fituate in a fertile

ducdandrui- Plainc.foure daycs ioumey in length, wherein are two thoufand Villages. The buil-

daycs would Casbin, and ftands neere to the Caspian Sea. Necre to Bachu is a Fountaineof blackc

doe what they oyle ; which feructh all the Country to bumc in their houfes. Caflan is well lcarcd,anii

}'^- . richin Merchandize,butfnbiedtoheat moretlienotherpartsof Pcrfia. Noperfonis

^She'rlcfmhk
t'lere permitted to be idle. Hifpaanis thought by fome to be Hccatomnolis: the walls

hath mud'-' 3re a dayes iourney about on horfe-backc; before the grcatcfi, now the RoyallCi-

wallcs. tic of the Pcrhans. It hath a (bong Fort,two Scraglio's,the walls whereof gliftcr
with

red
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red Marble and Pargctofdiuers colours, paued all with Mofaique uorke, all things

elfe combining Maicftie and Louelineffe, Magnificence and Bcautic.The inhabitants,

asdid the ancient Parthians'whofechiefeCitic it lomctime hath becne) buy, fell, talk,

aDdperformc
all their publike and priuate affaires on hor(c-backe:the Gentlemen nc-

uergoeonfoot. Sicras is thought to be Perfepolis, it is rich of Trade, and there is the

beftarmourmadeinallthcEaft.of Iron and ftcele, cunningly tempered with the iuice ^. ..

of certainc herbes. ThcGoucrnir.cntofthis State mWarre and Peace, I leauc to > o-
\oiiernTdireiil

thers. i.f;.B»/«-ffjCi-ft

AN APPENDIX TOVCHING THE PRESENT
Perfian King, eutef Sir Am ho ny S h e s. l e y.

HAuingthus
followed the currant of Authors in thcfe Relations of Perfla: there

hath fiaccour former Edition beenc publifhed the Trauells of Sir ./inthony Shtr^

ley into thefc parts (with Sir Robert Sherley his brother) penned by himfclfe : with

fomeextradb whereof to furnifh this Chapter (alreadie tedious) as with a fecend fcr-

uicc after a full ftomackc, will (I hope) rcnue appetite, with the varietic (fofarre fet-

ched and fo deare bought) howfoeuer before cloyed with fulncf^'e : To let pafTc there-

fore thofeworthie Brethren (Worthies indeed in this kinde, beyond the reach and

worth ofmy blurring praife,
and eclipfing commendations) and to come to their Tra-

uell and obferuation. Hauing pafl'ed not without manifold dangers to Aleppo : and

lhencetoBirr,andfodowneEuphratcs;bythe way theyaduenturedtofec the campe ^ , .
of^^»r//2-iKing of the Arabs inhabiting the deferts of Mefopotamia,3 poorc'' King

^ This King
^

withtcnortweluethoufandbeggcrlyfubiefts.liuingintentsof blacke haire-cloath, orthe^Turke
well gouerncd. They canft to Bagdat.which is wholly on the other fide ofTygris,cx- whereas they*
cept one Suburb in the Peninfulajto which men palTe by a bridge ofboats,euery night on the Wcft-

diflblucd for feare of the Arabs, or ftormes : whence through the bountie of at^Itali-
Cde of the Ri-

anMerchant, S>' r/i?tfr/<?5/'m^r«,thcyefcaped (for they were not
vnfufpeifled) with "^f '".anhuge

iCarauan ofPerfian Pilgrims which came from Mecca. Thircie daies they were on the
fin'it numbe'rs'

way to the Confines : aud fifteene from thence toC3sbin,where they flayed a moncth roue,and rob
'

attending the Kings arriuall ; being in the meane time well vfed, vpon conceit that the all : the Turkc

King would like well of their comming ; the people otherwife are ill inthemfelues, l^ecping a-

andonely good by example oftheir King, and ftriift obedience to hrni. For of the an- S^'^ft
'hem

cientPerfians there are few, thefc being the pol^eritie of thofe which haue becne here
jj.gj jj,^j \'l

feated by the tranfplantations of Tamerlane and Ifmxel (not to mention any more an- Damafco and

cicnt) out of "Mother Countries. tweluethou-

ThcKin"himfelfe bv our Authors relation, inhis vcrtuesandeouernment, is, adf ^^"'* at Cairo,

fome Philolbpher fliould difcourfe ofwhat flioud be, rather then an Hifiorian declare v, ^^fy'""

what is: as did Xfw/)/3o«
<i fbmetimes in his Qr«« : Of thofe imputations ofPaticide Bpo^at about

and ambition, not a word. His order of attaining the Crownc, is thus reported. fiue .mdtwen-

The Perfian cufiome being thatoncly theelderbrothcrruleth, the reft are made tie mile. .

bhnde by burning bafons, hauing otherwife all contentments fit for Princes children: 7<'Ni»I'«7.

viheaXa-Tansd^s was dead without ifliie, his brother ( fo hec calleth him , contrarie to 5.
<^<"*'«'»'"'j

out former relations) A'rf-Co.'/rf^fwr, was called blindeto the Kingdom, He had iffue
^^^^^ ^c"

'

Suhia Hamz,ire il^/r^^Ythe eldeft, whofuccecdcdhim, and this prefenc King called a Somehaiic

t/ibas. The eldeft in his fathers life-time adrnmiftred all things, which bhndnes made fooliiWy be-

the other vnfit for: but -^^^-^e* at twehieyearcsofage,vndcr the goucrnment of Tutors 'eeuedasHi-

held the Prouince of Yafde, where the loue of the people made him fufpc(51cd to his
|°"^' ^ .

Father, who fecrctly refolued his death, ylbas by his friends hearing it, fled to Coraian
xenophon wiit

•Tartar people on the Eall of Pcrfia, both by their religion and dcpendance,Turkifh, asa I'hilofo-

andof themfclucs otherwife vnquict, and addifted to ipoile. This King honored A- phicall Pocuij

^<Mashisfonne. His father foone after dying, 5«/MM//<iwi./r<r fucceeded, who was ^'•

forced to renue his truce with the Turke, byreafonof the rebtllionof the Turco-

mans,whom by force he fubdued, beheaded their Princes, and for his fccuritie flew

twentiethoufandof the ablefl amonglt them for the vvarres. And then wholly ben-

ding his thoughts againft the Turke, was by treafon flaine by his Barbar. His Princes,

L 1 2 authors



1^^ of the alterations ofthe State and ^ItgionyZjc. C h a p.j

authoriof chisfaftjfhared his State amongft them, eueryone making himfelfc Lord
of thatProuince whichhcgouerncd: vniting their refolutions againU j4l/a6, whom
alfotheTurke (which had his hand in the bulincfle) had vndertakenfliould bckept
ftiU in Corazan. Abm ncucrthelefle fo wrought, that the King of Corazan difmiffed

him, with three thoufand horfemenjto winne pofleffion of that State,which fincc hath

deuoured the Tartars, and is growne terrible to theTutkc, being no leflc in Extent
then the Turke hath in Alia, and better both peopled, gouerncd, and deuoted to their

Soueraigne. Butitwasnoteafilyatchieued. InSiftancone of theneereft Proiiinces
he was encountered with twcntie thoufand, his troupes cut in peeces, himTelfe forced
to flee to the mountaincs, where he liued three months vnknowne amongft the hcard-

men, flitting vp and downe with ten or twclue followers • Wearie ofthis life, he deter-

mined to fhcw himfelfe in Yafd, his qMondam Prouincc, which fo well fucceeded
that numbers came flocking to him, and f*rr^? Can alfo a great Prince (difcontent
with the prcfent State, no part of which had falnc to him, hauing at that time no Pro.

uinceinhisgouernment, when the King was flaine) referred to him with his brother

and ten thouland followers. They were welcome, but he much more, as a great foul-

dier and a wife Prince. Withthefe forces heeouerchrew his neereft enemies, which

caufedthofeof Shyras, Afphaan, Caflan, afliftcdby the Kings of Gheybn andMa.

zandraii, to gather mighty forces. In the meane time,the Turkes armed at Tauris,and
the Prince oT Hamadan, hauing called in aftrengthof theCourdines, wasmarchiug
towards Casbin. Thus befet with armies, he leaucth Fcrrat Ca^ with Znlpher his bro-

ther and fiue thoufand men in Casbin:and himfelfe with the rert ofhis power,marched
towards the C<«» of Hamadan.Now did /'frr<if C<?» (according to former agreement
bctvveene the King and him) profclTc himfelfe altered from the Kings part, and vvri-

teth to the Rebels, offering to ioyne his ftrength with theirs, and to mutine the Kings

armicalfo.whichwaslodgedinthemountaines, iufhew to keepetheftraits, indeed

to expcd the eucnt. Thus the Cant aflcmbled at Casbin, and afccr long deliberation,
concluded that it was needleflc and not fafe to call in the Turkes forces and

difpat-

chedamcflcngerandprefcnttothcBaffa of Tauris, to referuc his fauoui till a time

more needfull. Hereof Ferrat fcnt word clofely to the King, and of a banquet uhich

fhouldbeathishoufea few [nights after, where the Principalis of the Armiefhould
meet. Hither v4^^ bid himfelfe a gueftjpofting thither with fiue thoufind of hiibeft

horfc, which he difpofed in the mountaine, couered with Ferrats
troiipe,expcciing the

appointed fignc: which being giuen late in the night when the whole company was

heauie with wine and flecpe^the King was receiued into the houfe with three hundred

men, where without any vprore he flew feuei'.tic. And nt the brcake of the day the

Kings people made as great fiiouts andnoife, as if all the Armie had beenechcre:

whereat the Alarmc being giuen, all betooke them to their armcs, repairing to Ferrats

lodging to their Princes; whofc heads laced vpon a firing, were there prefentcd to

them out of a Tarras, vpon which the King prefently fl:icwed himfelfe with Fcrrai

^<?«;ZW|pW hauing his fiue thoufand men readie in atroope in the great place. All

thefc things together fo amazed them.that they thought the Kings pardon a high pre-

fermenc.which he freely granted both them,and the fuccours fcnt thither by the Kings

ofGheylan and Mazandran.The reports hereofmade Ham^-tdans Arm'ie ro vanini,and
the King tooke order prefently by new C<?w for the gouernmentofthofcparts.He led

hisfouldierstoHifphaan, giuing out that the treafures of the Kingdome were there

laid vp by the Rebels ;
a good polhcie to winne it, which with as much pretended in-

dignation he rafed, for failing of his feeming hopes. To fatisfie his fouldiers better,

hce led them againfl the Kings of GhcylanandMazandran, where theeiitianceby
Nature difficulr.thorow the vnpaffable woods and hilles, were made eafie by the re-

uolt of thofe to whom the charge of keeping the Straits was giuen, whofe lines yilnu

had before fpared at Casbin. Thefuccefle was; the two Kings wereflair.e, and the

fouldiers enriched with the fpoile ofa Countrcy exceeding fcrtile.thus fubdued to his

Scepter. The people he remoued into other parts of his Dominion, fending the for-

mer inhabitants into Gheylau and Ma^.andtan.
Not long afccr the brother of thatKingof Coraffan, which had becne Tutor to
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^^<MircbeIIeci againft his br6thcr,anci flew him and all his children, except one, with

whom his Tutors fledde into the Mount^ines. Thisoccafion ey^l'M apprehended for

the fubduingofthatcountrey in the infants right, which (notwithflanding thetrca-

fonsofi^<''"'''2'^)now weary of his former loyaltic, and conffiringwith the Turkcand

Tartar to betray his Mafter to them) he cffedled. Thefc things with larger circura-

flances ^^^ himfelfe related to Sn ^»tho/!te znd Six Kohn. As for his goucrnment,

the fame is there alfo dcfcribed ,
but I hauc beene too long in the former. Ke hath

pofts once a wccke from all parts.The Vifeiie fittcth in counfcl with the Kings Coun-

cell euerymorning,and the King himfelfceuery Wednesday. The poorcft may offer

him any Supplication,which he rcadeth, regittieth, ordereth. One example of iuliicc

isadmirabic, which he fcntcnccd on the Gouernour ofCasbin, conuiiit of many ex-

tortions,biiberics,and other crime<; : That all his goods and lands fhould be folde for

fatisfa<ftion to thofc whom he had fpoyled j and ifany thing wanted , fince the Kmg
Ijy giuing him that authoritie,was partly the caufc of thofe exccfl'es ,

hee condemned

himfclfc to pay the refidue out ofhii treafiirie. If any thing adiianced, it fliould be gi-

uentohis children,withagiieuousEdi6l, thatnofuccourfliouldbeminifircd tohim-

fclfc. Ncytherfliouldhc at once end his punifliment by death , but during his life

Vfcare a Yoke like a Hogs-yoke, and haue his earei> & nofe cut off: nor might any rc-

lieuc him;buthefhould get his iiuing with his own hands,that hemight feelcin him-

felfc the mifcric ofpouertie. Thi^ made the Turkes Embaflador there prefent fwearc,

that fuch fortune & fuch vertue mull needs be his Maffers ruine.His bounty to our Au-

thotjhis magnificence otherwife let the Reader there learnc,as likewife his priuate dif-

ports and exercifes. At his entrance into Hiiphaan,the way cs were couered two Eng-
lifh miles with Veluet,Satin,and Cloth of golde, where his horfe fhould pafTe. Hec

feaftedS'r y4»/^o»/e, bcforf his employment in that honourable Embaflage to the

Princes Chriftian (
after the manner » of the auncient feafting vfed by the Perfians)

thirtiedayestogeth r, inaGardenoftwo miles compafTe , vndcr Tents pitched by
fntall rills ofwater ;

where eijefy man that would come , was placed according to his

degree, vnder one or otKcrTO'tjprouided abundantly with meate,fruite,and wine,

drinking as they would.vvithout compulfion. The ioy ofwhichfeaft wasaugmentect

by the Tartars of''Buckhawrd.yeelding thcmfelues to his fubie<5lion,and by the great

Mogors great offer witb his ejdeftlbnnes daughter, to the young fonne of King A-

^4f in marriage. Butljref^re'the more deiirous,to Sir e^«f^owiirxowne booke
;
ha-

uing thence gathered tlij^^ecaufe itdifiereth fo much in lome things from others :

then whom he had farrc better mcancsofintelligence. -.^ ,

Hccari-Teth
'

vviih him 5oo<

dogs, and as

many hankes

for all game ;

bparrowes
for FlicSjMar-'

lins tor buds,

Eaeles,&c.
a Bfter. j .^-

thente.l.4.te]is

of r^ 000,

guefts3and4CO
talents Ipenc
in one of thofc

feaftsibuc
that of/tffuertis

was greater,
b Biiciira,ot

Bogharrt.

C H A r. IX.

ofthe SophUn SeSi^or Perfun Religien^ns it is at thispefent.

T hath beene already fhcwcd, how-thc Saracens had one Calyfa , of

Caliph ,
whom they cfleemcd the Head of their Religion and Em>-

pire, in right vnto both fuccecding their grand Seducer, fJMahomet :

and how the fourcCaptamcs or Doctors, each ayming, vnder colour

ofRehgion, to further h's ambitious Proieds, made way to difference

ofSe<ft> in the beginning; and in fucceeding Ages the Sword deci-

ded who was rightfull fuccefTour, the pofteritie of each challenging to himfelfc

that right,according
as they were able inthcFieldc to maintaincit. Thefe Perfians

affcfled H<«/t, as trueft interpreter oftheir law , and Lorde of the State, towhome

C^<j^»»»f^gaue his daughter in his life time, and his t/^/wro^ at his death, beeing
hiskinfeman alio by birth; and although, by the violence ot the fontradiiting Ca-

liphes, they did not alway tnake hecrcof open profefTion, yet eucr and anoni:, as

occafion was offered ,
this fire brake put , yet neucr into fo great a flam.c, as after

theycare 13(59. h^ SofhitGHineytAidar,lfr>Mel^ and their fucceffors, vnto this day:
LI 3 their
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, , . their fcftbeing that onely ofthe fcuentic two Saraccnicall ( fo many fomc account)

CMtacuteHM, which fhall in the Pcrfian cflimation hauc admiflion into Paradife,all the
rcft(and why

Cr»p

' '

not thijalfo?) leading to hell.

From that diuifion betwixt the Perfians and Arabians, abowt the fucceflbr of,,14*.

dec' Tio^i
^"^^ 0^ '* Barriw his relatton,in which the Perfians call thcmfelucs Sia,v,hu h fignr-«.t .10.C. .

j^^j[^jf,gY„jQj,QfQ„p|jQjjg^lju(j|^g^fabians call them
iJ/?^rf^»,thatis,Vnrcafonabl#,

and thcmfelucs C«w«jprocccded other fe£l$afrongft the Mabumctans; and
amongft

the Perfiansjtwo.callcd Camarataznd (JiiMtA^eU,which follow little the
faying oftfce

Prophets.but would hauc all proued to them by naturall reafon, not
allowing iMofes

or MAhomet any further.There is one fe<ft amongft them.called Malaheda^y^hich fub.

iectethallthingstoC^4//»f*andtotheJ'rrf>r<-/,notto
Diuinc Piouidencc. There are

other called Emoz^tdi, which reie<S raar.y things in the Alcoran , and follow the do-

6^rinc ofZ.«W»,the Nephew offfocfw/econd fonnc of^A ; ihefe inhabitc on the con-

fines ofPr^-iifrr/ci^^jand inMclinde.

But to come to the common Pcrfians.and to obferuc out oiBarrttu the diuerfitieof

opinion betwixt them and the Arabians ;
their Dodors reduce thefc differences into

fcuenteene Condufions. The Perfians fay, That God is the Author and worker ofe-

Dcuill vtiR "^"C good ,
and that euill commeth from the Diuell : The Arabians

fay. That would

doc-euiU:pr bring in two Gods.one ofgood.thc other ofeuill : the Perfians fay, That God is cter«

-Diuell,of uall,and that the law and creation ofmen had a beginning: the Arabians anfwer,That
Aia/3«^®-. all the wordes ofthe lawe are prayfcs ofthe workes ofGod,and therefore etemal!,like
an Acculer or himfclfc : the Perfians fay.That the foulcs ofthe blcffed in the other world cannot fee
CauUlet,

jj^g cffence ofGod,becaufe he is a
fpirit

ofDiuinitic; only they fhall fee his greatncs,

mercie,pitie,and all other good things which he works in the creatures: the Arabians

«nfwer,That they fhall fee him with their eyes , euen as he is : the Perfians
fay,That

when yi4<J^«"w^^receiued the law.his foulewas carried by the Angell Gahrtel into the

prefcncc ofGod : the Arabians affirmeitofhisbodie alfo : the Perfians fay,Thatthe
children o(AU, or ty^/le,ind Fatema,3nd their tweluc Nephewes,hauc prcheminence
aboue all Prophets : the Arabians graunt it, aboue all other men « but not aboue the

Prophets : the Perfians fay, that it is fufficicnt to pray thrice a -day vnto God; in the

morning when the Sunncrifeth,which is called 56^; the fccondfDorJ at noone;the
third (Magarei>) before Sunne-fet.becaufeihefc three containe all the partes ofthe

day: the Arabians require twice befides,according to their law,called Hacer^d yi^t.

The refl oftheir fcuenteene Articles ofditfcrence, mine Author hath not cxf tefFed.

Thefc are fufficient, to fhew that they not only differ about the fy cccfTcrs oiMahomet,
as /i/*»rf</«af?irmcth,but about Dogmatical! points

alfo in their ridiculous Thcolo-

giCj'and interpretation oftheir law.

Thefc differences hauc continued ofold and ji ng ccntijiuance
; what hath in la*

ter times accrevved hereunto by the Sophian additions of Gw/w and his folio wers,is in

part touched in the former Chapter. Let ?s now take viewiliCteof,aj thefameattlva

prefenthath infe«Sled Perfiaand the neighbouring Regions.
"
yHiHiio'iKb »

There is rcfident in *Casbin their profane Pricff.callcd Mulfaed-Di»i, that is to
fajr,

Thechicfcis *-^^ chiefeofthelaw,who is as the ^w/i'* among the Turkesj and in the other fubied

nowatHif- Cities are certaine peculiar heads obedient to this chiefePricf^.who notwithflanding
paan-Carrw. arenotchofenordifplacedathispleafure.butby ihcKing himfelfe, whofhouldnot

onelybeaKing,butaPriefl,at.<^/»and Mahomet vicic; from whom heechailengeth
fucceflion.And we hauc fhewed before thati/w^tf/was called

/J<j/(/<r,or Chalif, thatit,

the Vicar ofGod. Howbcit,for auoyding ofgrcater trouble, he granteth that fauour,
and puttcthourr that burthen from himfelfe vnto others 5 to whofe iudgcmcnts hee

alfo referreth himfelfe,whenfocucr there is any Confultation orTreatie touching thcit

lawe and religion, Vnder the MuBaed Dim arc the Califs (faith Mirtadot) and thdi
are they that execute their daily Scruice in their Mofchccs Or Temples. The chicfe of

thefc Califs is he that putteth the Home vpon the Kings head when he is firft cmhro-
nized ; a cereinonic now performed in Casbin ,

becaufe the Turkes forbad it to bit

performed in Cafe,neere rnto Babylon, according to the ancient wont. Other Citirt

alfo hauc a Af«/<?ir^-D/« and Galife,alihoughinfcriour
to them ofCasbin. Thefc in-

fcriour
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fcriourCalifcs fccmc tr> be Vicars (fo the word fignificth) oiihe MHltaed-lbini.

The difference betwecne the Turke and Pcrfian (as commonly it happeneth in cafe

ofReligion) is fo hotely purfucd on both fidss betwixt thcm.that they neyther vfe mu-

tuallMarriagc,norMerchandife,as fomcaflfirme : there can be no certaine Peace, or

continuing Truce. And ifone alters his Religion,ahd turnes to tht other fide.hc is not

receiued without a new *
Circumciflon. Baitviuet the great Turke burnt two hundred

Houfes in Conftantinople, infciftcd with this (cdc, together with the inhabitants, and

fct forth a publike Edia againft it. lfmtiei\s faid,in like hatred ofthe Turkes, to hauc

caufcd aSwine to be nouri(lied,which,in defpight ofthe Ottoman, he named BtiM^et.

j'flA'Wrfw returning from Amafia.was entertained in the houfeofone ofthisSedt, who
therefore, after the departure ofhis Princc.purificd his houfe with wafliings .perfumes,
and other ceremonies; as if it had beenc polluted with a Turkifli gueft : for which

caufe himfelfe was (laine^andhis houfe razed. But let vs take a further view ofthis k&
in other Countries.

Neither could it containe it fclfe in the limits of thePerfian Kingdomc, but was

fpread further , and receiued euen in the heart ofTurkie, and skirts of India, For a-

mongft other the Difciplcs oiAidar; Chafart Shelift and Schach Cult
, afterwards fur-

named Cw/f/^4^,flecing the fiirie ofthe Perfian King, who had flainc their Mafter, and

perfecuted his followers,came into Armenia A/iwr, and there tookcvp their dwel-

ling
at the great Mountaine Antitaurus, at the footc whereofthe broken Rockes hauc

manydarke Caucstheworkeof Art partly,partly
ofNature} which place of the In-

habitants is called Tekf-ili,'w\\txcoiSchach Cuh was after called Techellis. Here thcfc

two giuing themfelues wholly to a conteinplatiue life , in a ftri<5): aufteritic contenting
thcmfclueswithfuch things as the earth voluntarily afFoordcd

, beganne to grow in

knowledge, firft ofthe Heards-men and Shepheards, after, ofthe Husband-men and

Countrey people,admiring their new holitieflc. Yea, Baiazet himfelfe, then Emperof
ofthe Turkes, moued with zeale oftheir deuotion, fentthem yearely fixe or feuen

thoufand Afpers. Afterwards becomming Fortune-tellers , and
prognoflicating

things to come.they were by the fuperftitious people drawne into Villages and Ci-

ties,where they preachedH**/*, according to Aidars doitrine, enioyning theirDi-

fciples the redde Band on their Turbants ;
of which the Turkes tearmc them Cufel-

kas,\\\it is, Red-Heads, with which, in (horttime, the Citfes and Townes wcie
filled.

When they were thus multiplied , there met ten thoufand of them at a Faire at Ta-

fcia,orAttaIia, where they executed the chiefe Magittrate; and being perfwadedby
thcfe new Maflers,they fware neuer to forfake their Captains, or refufe any labour for

their moft holy Religton,vowing their foules & bodies in defence thereof. Thcie Cap.
laines not hauing otherwife to maintaine their followers, gauethemleauc to forage
the countrey odioyning, and to Hue vpon the fpoyleof them that wouldnor receiue

thcirncwdoftrinCjwhichthey inmanytroupes , and with many preyes accordingly

performed. They entrcd into Lycaonia, and the people fled outof the countrey into

Iconium. There two Prophets fetvp Proclamations of blclTings to all (uch as would
teceiue their fe<3 ; and ofdeflrud^ion to the gain-fayers. IfmaeUMb, to encreafe theij

fttength.had lent them fomc troupes of horfe-mcn. In the Toltttke Htfforic which

Crnjim hath giucn vs,in the firft booke ofhis Turcogracia, it is faid, that two hundred

thoufand followed Sack Cules : in this warre Baiazets two nephevves, with the forces

ofthe countrey,encountring them in battcll , receiued the ouerthrow: CorcHiM,ihs

fonneof5<«».«*iff,withhis Armiedurft not affaile them. Thus marched they intoBi-

thynia,whereneerevntotheRiu€rSangarius, CaragafejBafa,'V\cexoyofA.iii,ifftoa-
ted them,hauing before commanded yif/jwffi?/, theeldeft fonnc ofBaia<.et, to leuie

forces in his gouernment ofCappadocia and Pontus, to fhut them in at their backes,'

But Techellisfi.iitx the lofTe of Icuen thoufand men.and all his enfignes, chafed him out

ofthe field into Cutaie,tbe feat ofthe Viceroy, where he befieged and tookehim with

his wiues and children : and after being purfued by i/ilu Ba^a,vi\i\\ forces out ofEu-

tope,he impaled this Caragofes in the way on a fharpc flake fafVened in the ground.
Here was hcforced to fight,

and his fellow ^^'«/^«'i'/'f/»/irflainei but Techellu iecouc>

fing

Pliil.Camerar,

J.f.Opfukif.
Ctilt iS.ll.

'There be
meanes to

draw vp ifiat

skjnne by Arr,
which may tn.)
dure a new

cutting.

Kltot.r.ti.

SmuiCtmmtik
An-iioo.
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rin" the battcllalmoft loft, left ^fe-ff'?jf<«flaine in the place ; the Turkes fleeing be-

fore him. lomfesBajfawzs fcnt againft him, when hauing loft a great pait of his

flren^th, he had retired his weakened forces into Antitaurus ,
out ot the Woods and

Mountaincs.cften aflayling the Turkes : whence at laft he fled into Pcrfia. 7fl««/f/cau-

fed ftrait inquifiiion to be made for thefe new Sectaries, doing fuch to death with cx-

quifitetorments.as
had borne armcs in the late rebellion, and burned the rcftm the

forehead with an hot iron : and after tranfportcd them, together with the friends and

kinfmen offuch as had becne executed , into Europe ,
there to be difperfcd throogh

Macedonia, Epirus, and Pcloponnefus for fearc ofa fecor d rcturne of Teche/lM. The

remainder oiTechellts his power, as they fled into Perfia
,
robbed a Carauan ofMer-

chants ;
for which outrage,comming to Tauris,their Captaines were by JJmads com-

mand cxecuted,and Techelln hjmieltc burnt aliuc ;
but yet is this k&. clolcly fauourcd

inAfia.
r n l l •

We hauc now fccne the proceedings ofthis Sophian feet , both in Perfia andTur-

kic, both here kept downe,and there eftablifhed by force. To wearered on the low-

er parts oftheir body,were to thefe Red-heads fcarcely piacular. Touching Halt, they

Ccfj3iic{. Ha{. haue diuers dreames : as that when they doubted oiMahtmets fucceffour ,
a little Li-

tom.u
J. jf(j j.3f„g into a Counccll aflembled to decide the controuerfie

,
and declared that it

\VQi% Mahcmets^\tz'imt,i\izi MortHs Alt,(o'[ Morts Ah) fhoujdbe theman. Hehad

a fword wherewith he killed as many as he ftroke. At his death he tolde them thati

white Camcll would come for his bodie , which accordingly came ,
and carried his

dead body and the fword, and was therewith taken vp into heauen ; for whofc returnc

they haue long looked
in Perfia. For this caufc the King kept a horfc readic fadlcd.and

Somefayitis kept for him alfo a dau^htcrofhis to be his wife
;
but fbc died m the yeare one th<?u.

for one ofhis fg^d fiue hundred icuenty and three. And they fay further, that if he ccme not
fliottly,

Nepbewes.
they fliall beofourbeleefc.

They haue few bookes,and lefle learning. There is often great contention and mtK

tinie in greatTownes, which oi MortHs Ah his fonnes was gieateft : fometime twoot

three thoufand people being together by the earcs about the fame; as I haue
fcene_

(faiih Maftcr Dacket) in Shamaky.and Ardouil,and Tauris.w here 1 haue fecne a nun
'

comming from fighting, and in a brauerie bringing in his hand foure or fiue mew

heads, carrying them by the haire ofthe crowne. For although they fliauc their heads

commonly twice a week,yet leaue they a tuft ofhaire vpon their heads about two foot

longjwhercof.when I enquired the caufe , They anfwered, that thereby they maybe

theeafihercarriedvp into heauen when they arc dead. In praying they turnc to the

South,becaufe Mecca lyeth that way from them. When they be on trauell in the way,

many ofthem will as foone as the Sunne riieth,light from iheir horles, turning them-

lelues to the South.and will lay their gownes before them, with thtii fwords & beads,

and foftandingvpright doe their holy things, many times in their prayers kneeling

downe and kifling their bcads,or fomew hat elfc that licth before them.

,
, .- when they tarncftly 2 ffirme a matter,they fwearc by God, yl/<ik»»if?, and .(!/«•-

fat.Qel. ttuAh, and fometime by all at once, faying, OlU Mmhumet Alt, ar<d fometime

Shaugham^ /.<z,y:^f,thatisby thei'^«?/<'j;/?ej-hcad.y^/'4^ the yongPrince ofPerfia.char*

ged with imputation of trcalon.after other Purgatory ipcechcs , fwai c by the Creator

that fpread out the ayre; that founded the earth vpon the deepes ;
that adorned the

heauenwithStarrcs; that powred abroad the water J that n.ade the fircj and briefly,

ofnothing brought forth all things .-by
the head oiAh, and by the Religion oftheir

Arthur zd-
pjophet j^<iie/Wfr,that he was cleare.lfany Chriftian willbccomc aBofarn an.oronc

vards.
oftheir fupcrftition^they giue him many gifts : the Goucrnor ofthe Town appointeih

HaiJomA.
j^.^^ ^ hoxiz and one to ride before him on another horfe, bearing a fword in his hand,

and the Bofarroan bearing an arrow in his hand, ridetb in theCitiecuifinghis father

and mother. The (word fignifieth death, ifhe reuolt againe. Before the Shau^ (ee-

jned to fauour our Nation,the people abufed them very much,and fo hated them,that

they would not touch them.reuiling them by the names o'iCajArsiiXiA Gt.wo'Wjthat is,

Infidcls.or Misbeleeuers.Afterwards they would kiflc their hands, and vie thctirgent*

fiih.Cham. lyandreucrently.Drunkardsandriotoijiperfonstheyhate;
for which izvSx.Kicii«ri

lehnjm



Chap. p.
ASIA. ThefourthSooh, 5pi

lohtifon caufcd theEiiglifli, by his vicious liuing, tobceworfe accounted ofthen the
Rufles.

Their opinions and rites moft-what agree with the Turkifh and Saraccnicall. Their
Prices are apparelled like other men : they vfe cuery morning and after- noonc to "oc ij«f£«;.

rp to the toppes of their Churches, and tell there a great x.^\coiMahomet and Mortta
"

JiU. they haue alio among them certainc holy men called Setes; accounted therefore

holy, becaufethcy, orfomcofthciranceftors, haue bcenc on
pilgrimage at Mecca-

thcfc muft be beleeucd for this Saint-fliip,aIthough they lie neuer fo
(Tiamefully.Thefc

5f;«vfc to (haue their heads all ouer, fauing on the fides a little abouc the temples,
which they leaue vnfliaucn, and vie to braid the fame as women doc their haire and
wcareit as long as it will grow. lofafa Barbara at Sammachi lodged iii an

Hofp'itall, lof.Emb.apU
wherein was a grauevnderavaultofftone, andneerevnto thataman with his beard Kmuf.
and haire long ; naked, fauing that a little before and behmdc he was coucred with a

skinne, fitting on a pecceofa matte on the ground ; I (faith he) falutcd him and de-
manded what he did : he told me he watched bis father : I asked who was his father*

He, quoth he,that doth good to his neighbour : with this man in this fepulchrc I haue
liued thirtic yeeres : and will now accompany him after death

j and bein ^ dead be bu-
ried with him : I haue feene ofthe world fufficient, and now haue detcrmirifed to abidi
thus till death.

Another I found at Tauris on All-Soules daj', in the which they alfo vfed a comme-
moration of foulcs deparced,neere to a Sepulchre in a

Church-yard; hauin<» about him
many birds, efpeciallyRauens and Crowes : I thought it had beene a d°ad corpfe
but was told it was a

liuing Sain t, at whofe call the birds rcforted to him and he ^aue
ihem meat.

"

Another I law, \\\\tn J.ftmhei was in Armenia, marching into Perfia againft Sig-
xnox latrfa. Lord of Perfia and Zagatai, vnto the Citie ofHerem

; who drew his ftaffe
in the difhes wherein they.ate, and laid certaine words and brake them all : the Sultan
demanded what he had laid : they which heard him, anfwcred, thathefaidhefhould
bevi6iorious, andbreake his enemies forces, as he had broken thofedifhes : where-
upon he coiiimanded him to be kept till his returne j and findmg the eucnt according,
heyfcdhim honorably. When the Sftltamode thorow theficlds,hewasfetonaMulc
and his hands bound before him, becaufe hee was fometimc accurtomed to doe fome
dangerous fojly : at his f.-ec there attended on him many oftheir religious perfons,cal-
led Darn-fe. Thefe mad trickes he vied according to the courfc ofthe Moone, fome-
times in two or three dales not eating any thing, bufied in fuch fooleries, that they
\\'ere faiue to binde him : He had great allowance for his expenfes.
One ofthoie holy men there was, which went naked like to thebeafls, preaching

their faith : and hauing obtained great reputation, hee caufcd himfelfe to be immured
in a wall fortie dales, there to abide without any fuftenance : but when this time was
expired, and fome wondered, one more nofe-wife then the reft, fmelled the fent of
flelh ; the Sulca>t hearing it, committed him and his difciple to the Cadilafher.who by
torments crufcd them to confeflc the coufinage ; for, thorow a hole which was made
in the wall by a caue, he had broth conueied tohim, and therefore they were both put
to death : 1 n the yeerc 1478, Chozamireehza Armenian, being in his fhop in Tauris,
an Azi or Saint oftheirs came to him,and willed him to deny his Chriftian faithrhc an-
fweted liim courteouily, and prafed him not to trouble him : but when he perfifled,he
offered him mony ; the Saint would not haue the mony,but importuned his firft fute :

Cbtz^amirech faid he would not deny bis Chriftianfaith : whereupon the otherpluc-
ked a fword out of a mans fcabard which l^ood by, and with a wound w hich he "aue
the Armenian in the hcad.killed him,and ranne away. But the Armenians fonne com-
plaining to the Sttttan, procured his apprchenfion at Meren, two dales

iourney from
Tauris : and, being brought before him, hee with a knife killed him with his owne
hands, and caufed him to be caft on a dung-hill for the doggcs to cat

; faying. Is this
the way to encrcafe the faith of Mahomet ? But when fome ofthe more zealous peo-
ple went to one Darmfcaffkri, which was in guarding of the fepulchre ofJJfhmiei the
tonrntSuhaf!, and

(as it were) Prior ofthe
Hofpitall, acd requefting ofhim, obtai-

ncd'
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ned the bodietoburie it: the 5»/fi?» hearing it, fcntforhim, andfaid to him, Darcft

thou countermand my coinmands ? Away and kill him
; v\'hich was fuddenly difpatch*

ed.Hcfurthertobe rcuengcd ofthepeople.committedthe Towne to the fackc,wh;ch

for the fpace of three or foure houres was done. And then he forbad further fpoile^and

fined the Towne in a great fummc of gold. Laftly,
he caufed the Armenians fonneto

come before him, and with many kinde words comforted him. This long hiftoric I

haue infcrted, to fhew the extremitie ofblindc z.eale, and religious furic in the feculat

.and votaries ofthefe Perfians, if iuftice fhould not withftand their rage.

Before is mentioned the comrFtcmoration of their dead, which is thus performed
ouer their fepulchres. Thither refort great multitudes of men and women, old and

yong,which fit on heapcs with their Prtc(ts,and with their candles lighted: the Priefti

cither readec^; pray in their language ;
and after caufc to be brought fomewhattoeai

intheplace : the place containethbetweene foure and Hue miles : the pathes which

leade thither are full of poore people, which begge almes, fome ofwhom offer to fv
fome praier for their bencfadors. The fepulchres haue ftones vpon them ingrauca
with the names ofthe buried parties : and fome haue a Chappcllofftone thereon,

'

lof. Barb. At Merdin hec faw a naked man, which came and fate by him, and pulling forth a

bookc, read thereon, and after drew neerc and asked him, whence hee was ; heean-

fvvercd, a ftranger : I alfo am a Granger, faith he, of this world, and fo are we all ; and

therefore 1 haue left it,with purpofe to goethus vntomint end; with many words be-

fides touching mcekencflc, and the deniall ofthe world. He faid, I haue fcenc a
great

part thereof, andfindenothing therein that contents me, and therefore haue determi-

ned to abandon it altogether. To this Merdin a man cannot pafle, but by a way made

offtone, continuing a mile : at the head thereofis a gate and way to the Towne
; and

within the Towne is another hill with a like way offiue hundred pales in hcight.There
is an Hofpitall for entertainment of all ftrangers,madebyZM«^;>^(7«, the brother of

Vfuncajfan : and if they be of better fort, they are entertained with carpets fprcad

for them, worth an hundred ducats a pcccc : and vidtuals for all commers.

VVe might heere take further view of the;r flately Temples, theirgrcat and popu-
lous Cities, and other things worthy obfcruation, ifthat our Turkifh Hiftory had not

related the like alfo among them,cfpecially touching the petfons and places religious.
a Vuciiet. Forthereft I referre the Reader to other Authors. "The wonders ofNature in ihefc

pans arc : necreBachu, a fountaineofoile continually running, and fetched into the

farthcft parts ofPerfia : and another neerc Shamaky, ofTane, w hereofwee had qood
vfe and proofe in our fhip. Hcereabouts you (hall haue in the fields, neere to any Vil-

lage in the night, two or three hundred Foxes howling. K'ne they haue likeour.,and
another fort great boned andleane, as hard-fauoured as thofc which TharachdKi.
medof. In Perfiagroweth great abundance ofBombafin cotton : tliisgrowcthoni
cenaine tree or brier, not paft the height ofa mans wafle.with a (lender (lalkc 1 ketoi

brier or carnation luly-flower, with very many branches, bearing oncucry braiichi

fruit or cod round, which when it commeth to the bigncffe of a wall-nut,openeth and

fhewcth forth the cotton, which groweth Hill like a fleece ol vvooll, to the bigncfl'eof
a mans fift, and then being loofe is gathered : the feeds are flat, and blacke, as bigge as

peafe, which they fow in their fields and plowed ground in great abundance. The pre-

Sir Ant.Sher, fentKing y4l>M (more, as it feemeth, in policie, to fecurc himfelfeof fadtions, anda-

gain(hhe Turke, thcnconfcience) is a grearperfecutor of thatfcift oi Aiah, which

foUowcth the interpretation of 1^,7»« and Omar. This hee labours to extirpate and

make odious : hauing in vfe, once a yecre with great folemnicie to burne publikeiy (as

niaineherctikes) the images of FJfen 2nd O'war. Then doth hec caufe his greatmcn

publikely,infcorncofthcirin(^itution,togoewith a flagon of wine,carried by a foot-

man ,and at euery village, or where they fee any alTembly ofpcople, to drinke : which

himfelfe alfo vfeth, notforlouc of the wine, butto fcandalize the contrary religion.

Yet are there ofthcgreate(i,exceedingprecifeTurkes, if they durftfhcwit,

InaUiKr ot fohn ffard, written iiiTauris, May 14, i6o'^ this King is blamed fot

.
jy,^f making flaucsofpoore Armenians,and forcing many toMahumetifme.pulIingdowne

M.Himod. Churchcs,and vling more rigour then the Turke.
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1 Had thought I had ended this Chapter and our Pcrfian Expedition ;
but our good

fticndsthc lefuiteswouid needs enrertaine your weariecics, withreadingan csploit

oftheirs, related by'' one, fomctimei their fellow CathotikCj now
(I hope) oiirtclloW ^ ulmccpley

Chiiftian. For the credit of this honcft and loyall (if their'/»o»f/? returne not with a ffon his Dt-aunaU

eft,
and loyall

with a lie-all) focietic.was a French pamphlet by them djfpcrfcd (a little
Qv„{ruajjons

before the Powder treafon) alnongft their Catliolikc friends in England, reporting concerning
"

the miraculous conuerl^on oftheKingbfPerfia by one Camfi.in ileimic an Englifh- Rcligion.p.Sj.

man, that had expelled aDcuill out ofa poflcfledparticj and commanded the Deuill

at his departure to giue a (Tgne thereof, by ftVikingdowne the
t<-ip

ofa (teeple. Which .

being eifedtcd, the Kings conuerfion followed, together with many ofthe Nobilitle,

to the Roman faith ; Jibcrtic alfo being granted to preach it openly, and to build

Churches and Mfcnafteries thbrowout the kingdome. This was bcleeucd in England,

efpccially by a friend iofour Authors, vnto whom that pamphlet was fcnt,who reque-

ued him to fay M^fle in thankfgiuing to God forfo great a benefit. But in the end,

that lefuite who fent the Pamphlet, gai:e out^ that it was but a thing dcuiled by French

Hugonets,todifgracctheirlbcietic. Graciousfocictie! thatcanfometinic curetheir

lics'with a diftindtion ofpiafritudes,
^ fometime couer them with a robe ofthe new fa- ' Deuout Je-i

fhion, iy^djniuecatto»
: fometimes can expofc their baHards at other mens doorcs, to

"'"•#\^'""'«
ihieldthemfelues from fliame with laying theblam.e on others

; andhaue a mint in 'uneatulmc'?

their pragmaticall heads offuch fupeifubtlc muentions : what are they now difgraced, Had cuer an/
and that by Hugoncts ? Eucn as truly as the Parliamcnt-houfe fhould baue beene but a Icfuite

blovvncvp'by Puritans <)

(this
alfo wai the Ignatiansdeuice) orliketo thatnewesof difp^nfation

the late Qiiecne, e whofe Ambafladors were at Rome for the Popes Abfolution : or '"'^""y
-jc-

thatoffifi-s^;- recantation, and Geneuaes fubmiflion to the Pope: Wtc^eAfgndtiw, deceit Gotj-

(let
me alfo inuoca:c, or let him deigne to reade in that all-feeing glaffef this poorc lintfTcand

fupplication) infufe fome better fpirit,
or fome cleanlier and more vvittie conueiance Coufcnage to«

atlcafl:, into thy new progenie, left the Proteftsntsgroflcr wits fent, fee, feelc the pal-
S^'her?

pablenefle, and impute the Icfuiticall courfes to that Auihor which faidhe R Tvouldgoi
'^

^l^^^^u^^^^
out andbe a

lyinglpirittn
the month o/<i/?Achabs Prophets, which, h ivhei he fpedkfth 4 Tiaitors.

lie, (peaketh ofhu owne^hecAufe he is alter, and thefather thereof. Hitherto v\eetooke c Relat.of

Jgnattits
for their father, but now we finde a new, ofwhom they borrow Bankruptly Religion,

(hifcs, befeemingonely the Merchants of Babylon, difgracinghumanitie, defacmg
^ %«''"»

dignitie, woithily '^raungedamongFt the foore follides of theHoffntallofthe deff>erate. J"'l^„^t
Since alfo, lapfonifu in his Mercunm Gallohelgicus hath told vsnewcs ofthe Kings h iub.i.^±'.

grant to build a Temple and Monafteric for Chriftians, himfelfe, ashefaith, muchen- ^fof.iS.ij.

dining to that religion: whereupon many haue becne baptized, and not a few through
' Sir Ed. Sands

the power ofholy- water, *haue \reev.e cured. The King hath further fent to iheGe- Rd^t. ofReli-

orgians to vnitethcm to theRom fh Church : and the Armenians alfo by an embaf- vi'cft'""*

fage to Rome haue protefkd all obedience to that Sea, as they before had done in the A.J.Mm.Gal,
CoucmofS. yiagu/iiKe, which isinthe chiefeCitie ofPerfia. Hecfettethdownethe ^c-to.

copie ofKmg v^/vtj his letter to the Pope, wherein heerequefteth him to fend a Pre- Whocau

late to gouerne at TresEccleJia, where thechicfe of the Armenian Cbriftiansvfed
'""^^

I'i c

torcfide. Thelikehe writeth in another letter to the KingofSpaine : which, ifitbe
i^\^a>

~

fo, argucth rather his policie, to obtaine good will and helpe ofthe ChriHians againll sa. 1 6o9,

theTurke, then any louc to Chriftian religion.

C H A P. X.

oftheScjthmSj SarmatianSy andSereSyandoftheir Beligion.

Nder the name ofScythia, is contained a very great part ofthe world :

\t\No,$A\\nAeA'mio ScythiaEtiropia,^v\A AJiatica, T/>»j
a
faith, that a P/;»./.4c.i».

this name reacheth vnto the Sarmatians and Germans, and to thofe

farthcfi: Nations, which were vnknowne to other men. And Strabo iu

his firft booke faith, that all knowne regions towards the North were
called Scythians or Nomadesjand in his elcuenth booke he affirmeth,

that
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b Sc'yiha &S

C-ell:iS /i.iS. 14,

c Plm.lj.c ^6.

fiiih that 5fy-

ifofi, fonneof

Iiifiter, inucn-

ted the bow
and arrowcs.

d Cata Annif
de

or'ig. & ttp,

A Rucobon,

t Pfeudop.ero-

(ui,lib. 1. cirj.

f Hertd.llb.^.

1)iod.SK.lib.x.

g Ortd.rhtf.

h Olm.ln Mela,

Oitet. Thef.gea.

t Gorop.Becce-

fcl.

ihat the Greckes called atlthofeNortberiieNations, Scythians, and Celtofcvthians.
Thofe beyond the Adrintikcand PontikeSeas,andihcRiuerlrtcrorDanubiti's, were
called Hyperborei, Sauromataj, and Arimalpi : thofe beyond the Cafpian Sea, Sacse

and Maflageta?. Some
'° will haue this name to be giiicn them e/^V^^ mCl^iSK,, which fi^-

nificch to be angry : Others oftheir Shooting,'^ called ftill offomc ofthofe Nations,3nd
in fomc other languages, 5c^;(rf^/7, ofvvhichour word Shoot is deriued : A'feia'mhvt

third booke and fifth chapter, calleth them all Sagx ; and in the fragment which be*-

reth the niivnc oi ^ Cato de OrigintbM, \smev\t\onc6.SeythiaSaga : this word S"^?-*,

Berefuf
'
intcrpreteth aPrieft : faying, that

'>{^£>^^ left to the Scythian Armenians hit

rituall books, which only PrieRs,and that only among Prie(t?,might rcadc,who were
therefore called^^i^.t, isl^ah himfelfehad bcene. Thefe peopled the countries from

Armenia to theBadrians,all which place was called Seythta Saga-,' oucr which j'^^w-

tiH6 reigningin the time of /uptitr^e/i^, ^raxa with his fonnc Scytha pc{(effed all

from Armenif VVeftward, to Sarmatia in Europe. The Grecians fable Herctt/estobe

the father ot thefe Nations,begetting (Scythes ona mon(kr,vvhofevppcr halfc refenii

bled a Woman, the nether part a Viper. Jt were an cndleffe and boundleflc worke,to
feeke and fet out the true and proper beginnings and bounds of this fo large a Tra6lof
the world, called Scythia : the particular Nations ofthem would be but harfli to recite

out ofPiirty, Mela, Strabo, and others ; the multitude whereofhe that will may finde

in S Ortehm bis ThcfturH6 collefted togcthcr.Thc Sarmatnr, or Sauromat::e, are fome-

timc made one pecnliarpeoplc of the Scythians : and fomctimes the names arc con-

founded, Sarmatia alfo being diuidcdintoEuropaea and Afiatica, wbercoftheoneis

interpreted by
^^

Oltttems, Palonia^ by Ortehm, Rujfia, and the other Tartana.

Goropiw
' in his 5tffC(f/<r/^»<« admiring his owne language, coniedureth that while

A^mroijand his company teWtoTai'e/, or after our pronunciation, Babble at Babel,

others, namely, the Cymbrians.orpofteritic ofCow^^ftaied flillinMargiana,acoun-

trey fruitfull ot Vines ; whither hee imagincth Neah defcendcd out of the Arke, and

there abode aficr the Floud. Thcie hee (uppofeth^ being not at Babel, retained their

old and firft vniucrfail langun ge. But Margiana growing too little for their multiplied
nuT.bcrs, they v\cre forced to fend out Colonies. And thus the Saxons, Tetflofages,

Sauromatx, Getes or Gothes, the Danes, Galles,and other ScythianNationSjthc true

pofteritic of(j<>»«^»', and keepers ofthe firft languagejas he by Dutch Etymologies i^a-

thercth, peopled both Scythia and Sarmatia in Afu, and Europe together with all Ger.

manie, France, England, Norway, Denmarke, and fome parts ofAfia Minor. He that

will be further informed of his Reafons, let himtcadc hit Sax«>:tca Gotodantca, tai

other Trcatifcs ot his 'Beccefelaniayi Antiquities.
"^ Ttokmej diflinguiflieth Scythia from Sarmatia : he confineth Sarmatia Europxa

with the Sanratian Ocean,and the land vnknowne on the North : vvith Viftula on the

Weft : the Eafternc border is Tanais : from whence vnto the Hircanian fca Eaftward,
is Sarmatia Afiatica, on the North abutting on the vnknowne parts of the earth, on

the South with the Euxine fea, and a line drawne right f or» thence to the Cafpian fca.

Scythia is by
' him placed to the Eaft ofSarmat a, diuided by the hill Imaus, extending

vnto the region called Scrica, hauing on the North vnknowne places ; on the South,
the Saci, Sogdiana, Margianaand India. But ourpurpofc is to take them heere in

their more generall fenfc, vnderftanding all the North parts ofAn3,now Tartaria Afi-

atica, (forotEuropc.fauing wherein the European Scythians agree with the Afian,wc
are not now to fpeake : ) And ofthefe, firft to confider their ancient Scythian rites,and
in the next place their later Tartarian appellation and religion.

/«/?/» n' out ofTrtgtu rclatcth the arguments vfed ofthe Egyptians and Scythians,

cachfeeking to challenge to thcmfelues, to be the ancier.teft of^ Nations : in whicti

qviarrell the Scythians preuailed. Their manners and cuffomcs he thus reportcih. They
haue no limitation oflands, nor tillage, nor houfe, but al waies wander thorow places
not inhabited, feeding their hcards and flockes. They carry their wiucs and children

with them on carts, which alfo being couered with hides, they vfe for houfes. No of-

fence is more hainous amongft them then theft : gold and flucr they asmu>hcon-

icmne,as others dcfirc. Milke and hony is their food j their cloaihes, skins ofbcafts

for

kPrfl/.//i.3.r.y.

1 Ptall.e.CM-

m luUin.llb.i.
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for the vfeofwooll they know HOC. They hauc three times fought the Empire ofAfia,
neucr conquered of others. They chafed Daritu the Perfian King out of their coaft; :

they flew Cjrfu
with ail his armic : they ouerthrew Zopyron a Cap taine of ^ylUxander

the Great with all his forces. They oncly heard of, ncucr felt the Roman armcs, and

themfelues founded the Parthian Empire.

That which credulous and fabulous antiquitic hath reported,ofrhe monftrous peo-

ples inhabiting the Northerly and vnknownc parts ot Scy thia, ix not heere to be reci-

ted the countries being at this time difcouered, and knowne tohaucnoluch men, as

either by nature are balde and flat nofcd, with huge chins ; or hauc but one eye, where

there are alfo Gryphons keepers oftheir treafurcs, or men with Goats feet : or other

monfters <^mei\,\\h'.ch
"
PUk^ ^Hcrodonu and others.haue rather mentioned then be- n P!m nb.7.

leeued ;
Maniieuilznd Mur.Fler {ollowing them in like relations.Ncxt to thcfe both in SoUnMcap.zo.

place
and credit, we may reckontheHyperboreans,ofwhom the Dclianso report that o umdMb.^.

they fent to Vclos virgins with facrifice to Lacina.honad vp in whcat-ftraw: through Pm/c'ciotHiu in

fo many Nations inhabiting bctwecne.Ofthelfledones is rcportedjthat when one di- '''flonaAfie,

cth, his kindred bnngthitherbeafls, which they kill.andcut.anddrcfle, andeattogc-
""'"^^'^ ^hls

thcr with theflefh ofthe dead man,whofe skull alfo they keepc and gilde.vfing it as an
tn.'^bJcTpA.

idolljto which they performc ycarely c ercmonies : thele exequies doth the fonne there cum mit. Her.

'

pcrt'orme
to his dead father. Generally of the Scythian religion thus. Ofthe gods,thcy

>vorfliipfirflr<ri?^,vvhom they
call inthcir language T^^/f/: next

ofa]l/;!<^/rfr,in their

fpeech PapdM, and the Earth fuppofing her to be the wife oUnpiter,2nd call her ^pui.
In the next place they worfliip ./4p//«and^f«/«,by the names oCOetofjru^, znd tyir~

timptipi,at\d
Mars and Hercules. Some ofthem facrifice alfo to Neptunefix Thamima.

[odes. Images, Altars andTemplcs,thcy thinkc ought not to be made .except to Alars.

Their manner of facrif cing is generally this : The faciihce is prefcnted with the fore-

feet bound, the Sacrificcr at his backchauing laid a'idc his holy veflment,woundeth
the fame,and while it falleth,caili> vpon that god to whom he facrificeth; and then put-
teth a halter about the nccke, and ftrangleth it,without kitidling any fire, or vowin'^,

orother ceremonic, and flayeth it ; the fiefli plucked from the bones, he cafleth into a

great Caldron, the bones he vfeth foT fcwcll to feeth the fame (for wood the Countrie

doth not yceld ; ) And if they haue not any fuch veflell, they put all the flefli with wa-
ter into the paunch, and fo the beaft doth feeth it felfe. After it is boylcd, he which la-

crificcdoftereththelibaments.or offerings of the flefli and inwards: their facrificcs

»re, bclidcb other bcafts, efpecially
of horfcs.

Their Temples to Cigars theybuildcon this manner. They hcapc together bun. Scythian Tcra,
dlcsof twigges three furlongs in length and breadth, and aboue on them is made a pics,

fquareplaine, three (ides thereofare vprighr, the fourth ism.adeflope, and bcnding-
wifc.thereby to get vp : thither they bring cuery ycarc an hundred and fiftie waiiics of

twiggestofupplie the wafteofthem, Vnderneath this worke is erc6t.cd an old iron

fwoid,and this is their Image of Mars, to which they offeryearcly facrifices, both of
other cattell and of horfes: andmoreiothisblade then toother gods. Of their cap-
tiues they offer one ofan hundrcd,l-ut after another manner. For after thty hauc offe-

red wineoniheirheads, they kill them by acertaine vcflcll, and after iifcini^ them vp-
on that their heape orTemple,they embrevv the Sword-god with the bioud.This they
doe abouc: beneath in the Temple they cut- off all the riiju fhouldersof theflaine

nicn,andhurlethem vp in ihe aire together with the hands; wherefoeuer the hand
(hall fall, there it lieth, and the dead bodie apart. When they haue performed all their

folemnities they de; ait.Swine are fo odious to thenijthat they will hauc none ofthem
nouriflied in their Countrey.

There are among themDiuiners.whofe rites are thefe. They bring great bundles of Scythiaa DW
U'illow twigges.which they lay

on the ground,andvntie, and laying tlicmafunder one uination.

by one, diuine. Some of them praiflifc diiiination with the leaues of the Tcil-irec
which

they fold and vnfold in their hands. The King, when at any time he fallcth lick

fcndeth for three choyce men of thofe Diuiners; who for the mofl part name fome
man vntohim,which hath forfwornc himfel[e,hauingfworneby the Kings Throne aa
oath vfed ofche Scythians ; prcfcntly the man is brought forth,who,ifhc denicth vvhat

M m their
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their art hath accufed him of, the King fcndeth for twice the number ofDiuiners : and

ifthey by new prai^lifc
oftheir art findc him guiltic,his

head is cut off,and the fitlt Di-

uiners fhare his goods : but ifthey fliall abfolue him,morc Diuiners arc fent for; and if

the moft ofthem doe abfolue him, then thofc three firft arc thus done to death. They
lade a waine with twiggcs,and binding the Diuiners hand and foot,and flopping their

mouthcs,caftthem into the waines, and fet all on fire, burning oxen, waine, and men

together, vnlefle fome of the oxen by the burning oftheir harneflc cfcape. Thispu-
niSimcnt inflict they on their falfe Prophets. They make their leagues with other Na«
tions in this fort. They powre wine into a great bowlc,mixing therewith the bloudof

them which ioync in IcaguCjCutting fome part ofihe bodie with a knife or fword; and

then dip in that bowle or mazer a fword, arrowcs, an axe,3 dart^ and after gurfe them*

felues with many words, laO ofall drinking the wine. Nicefhcrm' gregeraiKhtn)x
the Scythian Cuflomes and Expeditions,and their contempt ofgold and ignorance of

the vfe of it. Thefe on the one |-ide,and the Ghriftians on the other, forced the Turkey
which were alfo a kind ofScythias, to fettle thcfelucs as they could, in the parts ofMe-

fopotamia,ChaldaEa,& Aflyria.where they left their own,and learned the rites and cu-

ftomes of the Mahumetans.Their Kings arc buried amongft the (jcrThi,W\\\\ many ce.

remonics carrying the dead bodie through all the Countries ouer which hee
raigned,

which cut and fh3uethemfelues;and with him is buried his beft belouedParamour,hi$

Cup.bcarcr,Cooke,Maner ofhis horfe,Waiter,Mcirenger,Hories,and the firfl fruitsof

all other thi ngs,and al fo golden Cups : and then caft on earth, nuking a very great hill.

When the yearcisgonc about, they take fiftic of his principall attendants, which

are not flaues, but free-borne Scythians, and ftranglc them with fo many horfes of the

beft.andfaften the dead men on the dead horfes with much (olemnitic. But to relate

all the particulars hereof, and their buriallsalfo ofpriuatemcn (whofc dead bodiei

are carried about foniedayes, from one friend to another, cntcrta ned euery whett

with fe.'fts, &c,) would be too tedious. He that would haue a fight ofthefe things.la

him rcfori to Thsmnfo Torcacchi his Fmteralt Anticht, where thefe things arc noton»

ly difcourfed in vvords,butdcfcribcd in artificial! pufturcs.

The Scythians fo farre hate forren Rites and Religions, that yinacharjis, a ScythJM

Phi!ofopher,hauing trauelled through a great part of the world, and vowed to the mo-

ther ofthe gods,if he returned home in iafetic.that he would facrificc to her with fuch

Rites as he had feenc obfcrucd in CjfzJcus
: in the performance of his vow, was (laine

by King5o«///».

59'/«p alfo being King of the Scythian$,whcn he brought in forren Rites, andob-

ferued the madde Bacchanal folemnitics, which he had feenc among the Grcekes, loft

both hiskuigdomcand life, q They cut off the nofes of men, and imprinted piilutei

intheflefliofwomen.whom they ouercamc : and generally their cuftomes of 'warre

were bloudie : what man foeucr the Scythian firH t2keth,hc drinketh his bloud ; heof-

fereth to the King all the heads of the menhehathflaineinbattell: otherwife he may
not fliarc in thefpoiie:the skiiines oftheir crownes flayed off,they bang at theirhotfe-

bridles r^ their skinnes they vfe to flay for napkins and other vfes, and lome, for cloi-

ihing. Once ayearethechicfe men haue afolemnitie amongfl them, in which they

powre wine into a Mazor,of w hich none may drinkc.w hich hath not flainc aner.emy.

Theie cuflomes were generall to the Scythians in Europe and Af^a (for which caufc

^Sc)tharumfactnorafatrare,gxfw into a proucrbc of irnmanecrucltie.and their Land

was iuflly called "
Barbarous) : others were more fpeciall and peculiar to particular

Nations Scythian.
Of the Barbarous » crueltieofthe Scythians, the fea confining was called £«*"««'»

by the contrary, as the furies were called Et:me*iidts, faith Ammianns^ bccaufe they
fa-

crificed flranger$to7)/<t»<»,whomthcy worfliipped vnderthen3meofOr/;/<?c^*,aii<J

hangcdvp theirheadson the walisoftheirTemples. The He I.i'Wftf.neerc loTiHrici,

was dedicated to ey^chJles, where none of his dcuoutworfhippersdurfl abide intht

nighc-timc;t"or none might Ipcnd the night od fhorc without danger ofhis Wfe.JrfiO'

nm in his Pert^tm (orfailwg abopit) of the Euxine fea, fpeaketh of this Hand, and the

dcuotioDS therein performed to ^e<&i/fci and /'(jtrcc/w: that ccrtainc birds kcepc th:

Temple,

p Vh.Camtrar,

Med. htExent,

1. 58, yet the

Turkes(iheir

of-rpring)hold
diucrs Religi-

ons,

q Athenteuillh.

II. Cap t.

r Hcredot.Ub 4.

i'PlmJiu.7.c,i.

t V(ilybhi?l.l.9,

U Barbara nee

Scylhtx tetlui^

ib-cTibuLlib.j.
s /l.Har.ltZi,
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Templc,watcring
and fwceping the fame with their wings, & the Goats which feed ih

the He there prefentthemfelues
for fncrificc, when the price is firftpaid at the Altar to

the contentment of that Dcitie, or Diuell, whofe illuilon (ifnot others collufion)it

jtiuft needs bee: Butbccaufe this Hand adioyneth to Europe, Imuftforbearcthefe

thines till another time. He alfo defcribcth the Nations, both in Afia and Europe,

which abutt round about that fca,/or»*«<^(fj-»bringcththcfcScythans bordering from

Scanzia (fo
he calleth that Peninfula, which others name, Bafilia, Scandia,Scandina-

uia &c. Wherein are the Kingdomes of Sweden, Gothland and Norway) and attribu-

teth to the Goths thofe warrcs, which the Egyptians and Perfians arc faid to haue

made againft
the Scythians. NeeretoMiotisKing f/Z/WKTr planted himfelfe and his

followers ;
in t)acia,Thracia and Mzfia, Zamolxes who was alio a great Philofophcr.

Thefe and the reft were not only a terror to the skirts of Afia, but to the heart ofAfri-

ca and Europa,in proceflc oftime facking Romc,and fhaking that Roman Monarchic

almoft to the ^xonwA.Simocatu
^ in his Maurician Hiflory giucth the preeminence of

Martial valour,amongft the many many Scythian Nations to the Abares.C^^^<i««/ the

Scythian King.fcnt Embaffadors to MauriciHs,v^\ih an Epiftlc.whereih he flileth him-

felfe Goucrnor of feucnNations,and Lord ofthe feuen Climats of the world. He con-

quered the Abdela? or Nephthalite$,the Abates (fomc ofwhich fled to Tangaft to the

Turkes) and the c Ogor-Nation which dwell by the Riuer Til (or Volga) whofe anci-

entPrinccs were called ff4r, and Ci«ww>.He conquered affo the Prince of Colch, in

which warre he (lew three hundred thoufand people, their carkaflci lying fcattercd

fouredayesiourney.Hcfubducd
alfo the Turkes at thehilllcar,which is foure hundred

miles diibnt from the golden mountaine: fo they call a mountaine in the Eaft,becaiifi

ofthe fertility
and ftore ofcattell thcrein:which alwayes the greateft Chagsn amongft

the Turkes pofleffeth.
For Chagan is not a proper name, but a Princely title,which in

thofe parts
and the Countries adioyning is ftill continued : the Tartars calling their

Princes Chttn (which
^
fomc.perhaps falfly.write CloMm) and the Perfians and Turkes

fiill vling that title. Thefe Turkes vanted thcmfelues ncucr fubiecft to Earth-quakcs or

Peftilencc.They cal their Prieft T<»'yi»,tb«'S.the fonne ofGod.Their religion I hauc

before mentioned. They haue a tuftome that the males neuer wearc gold. This Qtic

wasdiuidedby aftreamc, which fometimes feparated two difagrceirig Nations, no

leffe diHinguifiied by their dfioyned minds and differing habitcs, the one wearing
blacke,the other rcd,Thi$Gttie,thcyfiy,was built by tAlextmitr^ when he had ouer-

comethe Sogdians and Bafttiins.The Kings wines fliining with lewels^are carried in

golden chariots, each drawnc with one Bull, the bridles emboffed with gold. The
Prince (as

is faid clfew here) ^ent the night with feuen hundred women. Fame attri-

but«hanothcrC!tie,notfarrBhence,to>4/cA-d«^<rr, called Chubdan, The Prince ther-

ofbeingdead, hiswiucsinblatfke, withfhauen heads, continually mournc, and may
neuer forfakc the Sepulchre. Thefe hauc many Elephants, and traffique with the Indi-

ans which dwell Northwards, and make Silke. Thus much I thought worth the ad-

ding out o'i SimocAtta, for better knowledge both of the Turkifh and ofthe Tartarian

Hiftorie, as well as ofthe Scythian,
The Ma^AgttA,

e famous for the ouerthrow of Cj^m, cfteeme the Sunne alone for

God, andoffervntohim a horfe. They hauconc wife to each irian, and yet cuery one

vfeth alfo his neighbours wifeopenly, hanging meane while his quiueronthc waind

or cart : The belldeath, and mofl happy amongft thcm,is .when they are become old,
to be cut in pieces, and to be eaten together with fheepes flcfli:if he die naturally,thcy
buriehim in the earth.as dying a bafe and bcaftly

^ dcath.Their weapons are ofbrafle,
theirfurnitureof gold, of both which they haue much ftore, little of iron and filuer.

I

*TheBa(S^iians, when they were old or worne with fickneflc, caft their parents to

! doggcs, which they kept for this purpofe, and called !5«n<«y?^o^j^^/.The Baftrian v<fo-

\
men are pompous,'' riding in gieatftate,and lie with their feruants, and with flran*

\ gets. They hauc among them Brachmanes ;
ZoroaBres the Ba£trian is accounted firft

f author of the Magi, and of liberal! Artcs : hee liued twcntie yearcs in a wilderneffe
k Withcheele: but others account this another Zere^i/ifrc?/.

ji

The5/rf« fomeximejmadc necrcr^ fometimes further inuafions: they pofleffed Ba-
li

' M m a &m

a iBT.elereb. ,

Gctkii. Scamji

offkina gentmm,
Va^nanatior .

num. vid. iV.

La\.de Mt^ii^
Om. lib.?.
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pend.
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£iria, and a G;rcat part of Armenia, which after of them was called Sacafef7a,3nd pro.

cceded vnto Cappadocia.wherc, in the midft oftheir feaftings, being in the night fur-

prifedby thePerfiins,andflaine,thcyle:ttbeirname5<jC4ori'<f(rM, tea
ycarely fo-

i Gorop, Beccef
lemnitic among the Perfians, in mcmorie ofthis vidiorie.Ofthe Sac<e, feme hold 'cue

Saxons to be defcended. 2)«/!ry;«/inhisGrcekevctfcagiue£h themthe higheflpraifc

for fhooting of all other. .;::•;,

k lufihi
Ub.x. The Jmaz,ons,Gi\\\\otn is before related, arc ftid ^ to be defcendcd of the Scythi.

loraandci de
ans, who vndcrthe cou6u€t of P/woiini\Sco/pythiii, fetled themfelues by the Riucr

rebkGet.
Thcrmodon.andpofrcfl'cd the field of Theniifcyra:But when thcycontinued tofpoile

the adioyning countries, they were by fecrct conlpiracic of thofe people deftroyed.
1 Gorop.thinks, Theiivviucs ' became wartiotirs both in dcfcnccand offence, and did great adsvn-
andi wichhim

^j^thcir two Quceacs, A^arthefia ^\^<i Larr.pedo : afccr,0^<r<»aiKl ^«f
/<?pf the daugh-

rnazons were t"^of Marthefia,\nthevmc ofHercuks tilgncd .-then Pe>uheJika,\\ho'ir\ theTroiaa

butttiewiues warves wasflaine. Yetthcreliques ofthat Nation continued vntillyJ<f/«//j/4 or 7^4^.

which excrd-
Jire^ m ^lexMjders time; and by degtees ware out altogether. One ot their Qiiccnes ,

fed armcs,and jnffitiJted the facrificc to M^rs and £)/<«»<?, called T^urepeHnmSz'nh D'cderpii >", who
followed war-

gj^jj-th that they liued not without men,but that they put the men to domcflike drud.

hu^bandV

^'

ger'*^'.
3"<^ exercifcd the women in the field. Yet doth lie no lefle then Strabo make

in Dlodor.sk. doubt ofthefe Amazonian, or Vnimammian Nation " :.andno Icflc ofche Hypcrbo-
Ub.i. cap. u. rean, which he thus rclateth out of Hecataw, that they dwell in an Hand in the Ocean
n TheAma- neere vnto the Pole, in which L<«/e»jf was borne, and v^poZ/owasmoftofallworfliip-
rons .arc ftill

J. aiij that the llandersf-encrally arc ^pe//o#J Priefts, eucry day chanting Hymnc5
one Nation, f ,. ., , , ,." \ r^

'

j j t- i j i- j
'^ ah

further then '" "'* praiic : they hauc alio a huge Groue, and a round Temple dedicated to Apollo lo

thcrclatcisor whom their Citic is facred. Thefe and other things fable they ofthe Hyperbereitio
their Authors which Solmw " addeth many other, ofthe demencic ofthe ayre, ofthe innoccncieof
haue ttauci-

^j^g mzn., of their freedome from ficknes,and vohintarie feeking for death in the fulnej

1

"
^^^r ofdavcs C after they haue made merry, calling themfelues from a certaincrockeiuto

placesof Ada, , ^•' , >, , ^ ,
^ ^ .

'
i ,i i- l- . i u l

two of Africa the fea) all thcfe pleafures concurring notwithfiandingj things contrary Doth to ttuch

twoof Amcri- and NaturejCxcept with 6'o)'«p/w P we turned fomc parts;, at Tealt, ofthis Hiftory into

ca ; the Ama- an allegory.He yet hiOorically interpreteth^that thpy which placed the Hyperloreihi-
zonshauebin,

yondthc ^Ww^j^/, thcfc beyond the Jjfedones^ and thoCjalfo beyond the
Scythians," '

th-re" and thefe againc beyond the Cimmcrians,intendedthfEnroparan Scythians, or inha-

and foutid bitants about AUotis, the Liuonians ahdiMufcouite^; the /jr?«?o«if.f tobeini'cWw,

none. and all alongll thofe frozen or Icie.feas, as he prouethhyEtimologie ofthe word:

o Se/.ir, North-ealf, and Eaftvvards from thefe in the continent «if.Aiia he placcth the Arimi'

p Goto'j.

Bec.^ fpi^znd iu ihc continent ofAmerica Mexitdna he f?afc.tl^thc fjyp'rhoret
: They which

'

'yJc^f^lr.' liff may hauerccourfe to his learned difcourfesot this4?gument. Porcacchi q telleth

^.^.'•chL of fome Scythians,which hanged their dead on trees (as the Colchi of old, and feme

r ^i.l'^ar.htl}. Tartarians are ftill reported to doe) eficeming it a dilgrncc to be buried in the earth,

III/. 4. cup. I. The Taurici buried with their Kings fome oftheir beftli-Kjnds. TheDeibices 'feaftcd

cals

"^f^""^^ j^*"^
\^'ith the ilc 111 of their kinfrncn vrhieh were feuentie )'<»aresold; the women at that

faith I alio that age they ftranglcd, and after buried. The Cafpians firaitly imnrifoncd fuch asattai-

thc baL-doaii ned to that age,and there famifhcd them.Soiue fay they laid them amongff the woods

cuftouiewas andobferucd vvhat became ofthcm;c(fceming them (as iJ faid before of the PcrHans)
to kill their

highly honored, and next to a canonizing, whom the birds tare with their talons. In

h bTTtT^ 3
*'^'-" "^'^^ degree of happinclTc, whom dogges or wilde beaff s preyed on : but beneath

fuo.U.That

'

aH difalfers and difaduencures, which could finde neither the one nor the other to be*

the Cei) being come vnto them fuch cncmic-friends. The Tibareni crucifie thofe old men which thf
jf

old,atafo- haucbeftloued. The Hcrulcs beingficke or old were placedby their kindred oni

jenineFcaftor pjiecfwood, andthcre by another, which was not of thatkinne, flainevvith a dag-

d^c'd'thdra'ge gcr, who bcingdefcended, the pile was fired. His wife was forcedtohangherfelfc,

vvithadraught
or el'e to abide perpetual]. infaiiiie. But I am loach to buric you in thefe buriall

of Hcmlockc, Rices.

l'Alt\.ab.Altx, The Scythiafts punifiied
^ po fault more feucrely then thefcThcy would make them-

tib.i.cjp.ii. felues drunken with the fmoakc of hearbes burnt in the fire. They fv^zrc
/'ji

tke Kml'

tm i

' '

'^'''?»'.^f^*"'/»'<^</»<««<^ ^'i^tf »''«</* ^ Whciuhcy had fackcd4.thens,aud piled
a h.«p
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ofbooks to thefire,which othcrshad compiled with fiudious paincsj one ofthe com-

pany diflvvadcd burning ofthem,lcft that the Grcckcs negIc(Sing the Mufes ,
would ^

become Martiall.
*
They doubled their numbers at fourc,as wc doe at ten, through 'viiLdetrad.

vnikilfulneflc
in numbring. dtfj.i.

We might proceed further in thcfe colde Scythian narrations, ifthe dcepe fnowes,

long defcrts,beaftly men.and man-kind beafls, men-eaters, and other monftrous ad-

uentures in the way,did not make it both perplexed and dangerous. Leaning there-

fore thcfe horrid and vncouth nations: the fiift ciuill countreyEaftward \%x.\\c^ Seres, h Soli.cap^i.

tlie nuicteft and mildcft ofmen.flceine the commerce and traffique with other Nati-
P''»-'-i- y"D'*

ons.bartcringyctwithfuchNationsasrelort totnem, not valuing wares by words, ,./' .

but'by their eyes. Among them is reported to be neither thecfe nor whore, normur-
* ''**^-*P^*"

thjacr,norhaiIes,norpcftilence,norfuch
like plagues. A woman after conccption.or

€S^'^"i'"'

in her purgation, is not defired. None eateth vncleane flefli ; none knowcth facrificcs,

buteuery one is judge to himfelfeofthat which is right. They' tell,that they liuetwo i lo.tom.Ub.i.

hundred yeares , that the Common-wealth is gouerned by a Counfel offiue thoufand, m//.?.

eucry one ofwhom findcth an Elephant to the Common- wealth. They haue this name strabo.lib.ii.

ofJ^Mthechicfc Citie,by PtoUmey
k
placed in 177.1 5. and 3 8, 56. This Region he li- ^ Piell6,ca6.

initethon the Weft with
Sc-<ji\i\i

extra Imaam; ontheEaft,with7irr»?/»ro^«</^rf ;
and

likewife on thcNorth (here Jbme place the promontary T^^ibw , there the Eaftcrnc O-

cean)onthe South with part ofIndh extra Ga»gem. Our filk.s haue the name of this

Region.where it is made ofa moft fin? wool!.growing on the leaues of trees : Dtonjfl

faith offlowers ofche earth. Tam mtiltifUct c^frf,faith Pltny, tarn longtncjuo orhpeti-

tHrvtinfubUcom^itronatrarijluceat. 1\\\sSenca} Caiialduf c3.\\nhCatato:zn6 fodoc l caJlald.OitcL

moft ofour new writcrs.Orc/;«<'" numbreth from the Serike Ocean to the Cafpian fea, Thef.

two and forty Nations ofHircanians and Scythians,and from thence Wcftward to the "> Orof.l.i.c.i.

RiuerTanais thirtie foure. The Region betwixt Albania and the Cafpian, he attribu-

teth to the Amazons. The " Seres are fuppofed to inhabite the country now called Ca- n t>om. Niger,

ri&<iv,whiLh name iVj^fj-deriueth
from a Scythian Natioi), called CW,f. They had a ^P*cam.^.

law againft IdoIatrie,and worfhip ofImages. They had tip Temples.

Chap. XI.

ofthe Tarurixns, Andofdiners NAtions which they fubdued jmth
their Pristine Rites.

^t^maai^/tgyHe names oiScythia and Sarmatia, arc now together with thofeNati-

onsfwallowedvp and drowned in that Tartarian dcluge.which about

foure hundred yeares fmce, with a fudden torrent ouerwhelmedthe

grcateft part ofAfia.that wc fpeake not ofEurope, the heart whereof,

quakedS: trembled with fcare ofthis tcmpeft. FrornRomed'd Pope
a Innocent the fourth fend Embafladours.by entreaties to prcuent their , ymertt.M-

armcs,when as they had already oucr-runne (befides thofe countries which ftill beare
luacfpechift.

their name) RuJJta,Toloma,Slefiit,Morauia,Hmgaria,e\icn as farrc as ^ftHria.So farrc lib-io.

was the huge vnwealdy Empire of AUxander,ov oftheRomans.fliort ofthe Tartarian

greatnes.that the expedition offomccM(r''o//Aif/«^iifff/ of this EmpirCjhath pierced as b BathH,

ferrcinto the Wcft,as cuer Aiexander\ntothz Eaft,and that happily among more re-

folute courages, then the Pcrfians or Indians,cffcminated with wealth & peace,could

iSotd'andTamerlane a.\onc fomeagesafter(ifwe credit that hiftorie «^ of his lifc,tranf- cAlhtcm.ArA.

lated out ofche Arabike) fubdued and obtained more (befidcs his owne inheritance) ofihc )ife of

then all that which the Romanes had atchieucd in that eight hundred yeares and vp-
T^merUint,

Wardsjwherein their Empire was growing to the full : but ofhim afterwards.

The name Tartar is proper to a riucr in Mongul, from whence it was deriucd to the

peppleinhabitingneerc the fame, which after gaue both name and lawestofogrcata ^ jode Plant

part ofthe world.Forthus writeth loannes^dePlano CArfim,w\\ic\\ was fcnt Embafla-
C(irpmi.apud

dour to the Tartarian Coutt,from Pope /»wc<?«^y<«. 1 24^. There is a countrey inthc Hnitm.i.
Mm 3 Eaft
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Eaft part ofthe world called Mongol: which had fomtimcs fourc forts ofinhabitants :^

Jek^-Mo7igol,\}mx. is,thc great Mongols ; StiTy>ongul,\!mx. is,water-Mongols ; thcfe cal-

e Totarisvo- led themfcluei«^ 7«rfrfrj,of a riucr which runneth thorow their
countrey, named Z^jr.

ca»t.idep,cxii-
Mr; the third ^/fr^^r,thc fourth A'fetnt. Theicall were alike in per.on and language

lesMenat, but diuided amongft thcmfelucs into feuerall Prouince$,and vnto fcuerall Princes In

ichinrnfecimd. the land o?Teka.Mongol.\V2$
f
Ctngis,\f^\\o began to he a mghtie hunter before the Lord:

Vmcentiuum for hd learned to ftcale men. Heraungcd into other, countries , taking asmanycap-
Spechifl.Can- jjucs aj he could,and ioyned them vnto himfelfe. Alfo he allured the men ofhis owne
gmi.Haitom. countrey viuohim, who followed him as their Ring leader to doe mifchiefe. Then

hlmadki'm began he to warrevpoiuheSuniongols or Tartars, and flew their Captaine, and after

mcUtfic.&c. many conflidls fubdued them to himfelfe,and brought them all into bondage. After-

tiiccph.Grcg. ward he vfed their helpe againftthe Merkats,whom alfo hee vanquifhed in balWlI.

hift KomSihi, Proceeding from thence.he fought againft the Metrites
,
and vanquifhed them alfo.

cdlshimZii-
jj^j JSl^jmam hearing that Cingts was thus exalted, greatly difdayned therat : for

they
'^'^ ''"'•

had a great and mightie Emperour,vnto whom all the forcfaid Nations payed tribute.

Whofc fonnes(when he was dead) fuccecdcd him ia hi^ Empire.Howbeit, being yong
and foolifli,they knew not how to gouerne the people, but were diuided

,
and fell at

variance among then felues. ThefeiniiadedCw^ichis countrey, putting the inhabi*

tants to the fword.buc were after ouerthrcwnc by the Mongols , and eythcr flainc or

jTiadecaptiucs.
Somes fetch the Tartarian pedcgrec from the ten Tribes ofIfrael, \\h\c\\ Salmitm'

h Ond iheat.

'

fi^ carried captiues : and in their Maps
'^

place hordes of Danitcs
, Ncpthalices,&c,ia

ihc funheftNortherly and EaHerly bounds ofAfia ; which yet are a great part ofthe

world, not onely from Media (whither thofe people were conueyed) but from
any

part ofthe AfTyrian Empire.' (The King ofTabor, orTybur,inthcfe partes, is faidto

haue come into FrancCjtofr/ewi^ the F'cnch King about the yeare 1540. and vvasaf*

ter at Mantua by C/j^r/fj-the'Ettiperor buincd,for Iccret follicicatiun ofhim and otbet

i op>veer.cbrt. ChriHia \ Prince? to Iudaifme.)And Oftnecrtis
' rerorteth ofthat their iourney pafling

inAn.M. 3413* thorowEuphrates,miraculoufly flaying his ftreamc (to wonder at the vanitie ofWri-

ters) when they went into a region called yiif.ruh,which was a yeare a' d a halfes tra-

uellthcre to kecpe their law ;
where neuer before hid beene any habitation,

k cap/^i.apud
M.PaulM^ who wkhhis father and rncle liucu many ycares in the Court ofthe

/(aw.(TbcLa. great C/;^« ,ab6uc three hundred yeavcs fince,f ith that they dwelled at nift(iffuch
tine copie

of
vvandring may be fo called) In the North where they had no Lord oucr thcm^bftpaid

^''""f ftCo'^
tribute to a great Signor (there called ;k<t;M_., and herein thefe countries

Preslj
er

^m"attab.Vn.
lohrt)to whom they paid the tenth of their bcaft^.But this J'ncam,or Presbyter hhnki-

ring their numbers eucry where multiplying, deuifed to difperfe them through tfie

world : which the Tartars perceiuing.wi h ioyntconfcnt forfooke their formei habi-

tation,anddcpartcdthencefarofFinto the Noith, denying further tribute vnto fk/jw,

After they had there continued a ccrtaine time , they chofc to their King about the

yeare i l63.oncv^hich was called 0»^;;;C.«M,whoruled them with
fuchmodefly and

juftice,that they ioued and feared him as a god, hi' fame reducing ail the other Tar-

tars in otberpartsvndtr his obedience. He thus ftiengthencd, weary ofthofe dcferts,

commanded them to arme therafelues with bowes, and other weapons, and began to

inuadeand conquer Cities and Prouinces to his fubieftion
, theprincipallinhabitants

whereofhe carried with him, kindly entcrrayning them, leaning iuch dilcre ft Gouer-

nouis in the famc,thatthe people were fecured in their ncrfcns and gooes. When he

1 VncamMa- had thus fubdued about nine Prouinces,hefent his Embaffador to' /J/ww, to (demand

<luc4, his daughter in marriage : which ^»r<T/» with much indignation ?nd n any tKrcatningj

denying Ctngis aflcmbling his forces, marched ngainfi him, anri by tht way enquired

ofhis Af^rologers and Diuincrs touching his fucctfl'c.Thry taking a grcenc reed,cleft

it afunder,placing the parts thereofa good d fiance one from another and writ vpon
the one the name of/ w<;»>,and Cmgu on the other ; telling the King, that tKhilcs they
were reading their conjuring charmes.thcfeieeds would fight together.and the viflo-

riefhouldremainc with him whofc rccde got the better :v\hich accordingly cairc to

paflc in the fight ofthe Army ; Ctngu his teed oucrcomming the other, as after Cm^is
himfelfe
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himfclfe did f'^i^^w.vvhom he flew in the field, and polTeflcd his daughter and ftatc,

wherein he continued fixe yearcs conquering Cities and Kingdomcs ,
and at laft was

wounded at a CalHe called Thai gin, in the knee, w hereof he died , and was buried ir>

Mount Altay.

The next Emperour (after his account) was C'mCan;thc third, Baythin Can; the

fourth, Mau the brother ofMangf* ; Efit Caft,thc fifth ; MoTogn Can the fixth ; the fc- '

'

uenth Cublm C'*w,who not oncly inherited what the former had conquered ; but in the

fixticth yearc of his raigne fubducd in a manner the reft of (thofc partes of) the

world. The word Can fignifieth Emperour. Wherefoeuer thefe Empcrours die, they
arc buried in Alt'ay aforefaid ; they which carry him killing all they meete within the

vvay,bidding them goe to the other vrorld to fcrue theirEmperor.For this end they al-

fo flay the befthorfes.toferue
their dead Lord in another world. When Mungu Can

w'as buriedjthere were more then ten thoufand men flain by the fouldicrs which con-

ueycd him. In this Hiftory ofA/.T^w/, obferue that this catalogue of Empcrours is

vnlound'.for IV.cle liubruquism B^ithjestimewas at the Court of
yl^^ngn Can,\.o whom

Bdthy wasfubie6l.Offoi.7r is lcftout,and Efu^iut in. The caufe ohhi error feemetli to

bcjtiic giuing of this name Canto the chiefe Dukcs,as.5i?r/)^,&c.and the want ofcxatS

writtenChronides in thofe times amonglt them.

For further light into this Hiftory,] thinkcitnotamifietofetdowne vjhat Haithon

or Anthony the Armenian hath written oftheTartarJtin beginnings. This our Authour

was royally defcendcd in Armenia, where he lined about three hundred yeares fince,

andatthercqueftofPopeCAwjfwf thcfift. writ the hiftory ot the Tartars, from Ctn<ris

or Cmiim till Mango C/7«,taken out ofthe Tartarian hiftorics ; the reft he
partly faw

with his eyes ,
and partly learned of his vncle.an eye- witnefle ofthe lame, who had at-

tended on Hdithon the Armenian King,in the great C/^^Jw/Court. The countrey where

the Tartars firft: dwelt (faith '"Haithon) is beyond the mount Belgian, where they li- tn The Tartars

ucdlike beafts,hauingneitherletters,norfaith,norhabitation,t orfouldiourie, norre- Lcgendof

putation among their neighbor-nations. There were ofthem diuers nations,called by cat.j'ia.Hait.

one common name
J/iJg/«,.

which were diuided into fcuen principall Tribes, whole ^'^'""''

names \vci-eTa>'tay,Ta>igutjCf(n,'/t,TalM>;Someh,A<fonght,Tel>etb,Thc{c
al being fubiefts

to their neighbours,a poorc oldc man being a Smith (who as they belceue,was mgcn-
dercd of the Sun beames) law in his flcepe an armed man on a white horfe,which faid

vntohiin,0 CangtKs ,The \\\\\ otthcimmortallGodis, that thou betheCouernorof

theTaitarians, and Ruler ofthefeuen Nations, to free them from their bondageand
tribute. This his vifion,when he reported to others, they would not belccuc him.vn-

till that the night following,the chiefmcn amongft themfelues faw the fame man, with

command from the immortal God.to yccld obedience vnto Cr«^/>«.This they perfor-
med with all rcucrcnce,and fpread in the midft ofthem a black felt,with a feat thereon,

on which the feuen Princes or chicfe men placed Cangins,cMin^him Can^thu is .Em-

perour,and kneeled before him. This happily was then the moft fumptuous
* Throne * A felt the

theirStatccouldafFord,butcontinuedin theroyall inucftitureof their fucceedingSo-
Tartarian

ucraigneSjtheir exceeding riches and conquefts notwithftanding : at two of which fo-
' "^""^ '" "^ "

Icmmties (faith our Author) I my fclfe haue beene pn lent. Camrim thus inthronizcd

on his felt,commanded them many things : firft to belceue the immorrall God rand
from thence forwards , the Tartars beganne to call vponthc name of the immortall

Godjfecking for his ayde in all their enterprifes : fecondly ,
he commanded to make

agcnerallviewofallfuch.as were able to bcare armes , appointing Captaincs oucr

teunes, oucr thoufands
,
and ouer ten thoufandis, which made a full regiment. Hcc

commanded alfothofc feuen principall heads oftheir Tribes, to bereaue themfelues

oftheir dignities ;
and for further tryadl oftheir obedience, each of them to bring thi-

ther his eldeft fonnc,and to cut off his hcad,each with his owne hand : which they re-

fufed not to doe, in rcuerence to thatDiuinc ordinance , whereby hce was made their

;Soucraigne.C4«ff/w hauing thus made tryall oftheir fidelitie,fubdued many nations :

and one day hauing his horfe flaine in battell vnder him
,
was forfaken of his Tartars,

defpayring his recouery after they faw him fall,and might eafily
haue been flaine, had

not his enemies through ignorance neglc£lcd him, to putfue the reft : which Qangim
per-

Cotonacion.
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pcrceiuingconucicdhimfelfc
into a thicket ofQirubs; and when his enemies returne4

to dcfooylc the dead.an Ovvlc came and fate on the flirub , vnder which CungtHs waj

hidden,which caufed them not to fufpe(S any to lurk there,& fo they departed.Hc the

next night fled to his pcople;who feeing him.and hearing the order ofhis cfcape,gauc
thanks to the immortall God.who by meanes ofthat bird had preferucd him. They aU

•TheOwle fo had (after this) that
* fowle in fuch reucrcnce,that it is accounted a happy thing to

•bferued. weare one ofher feathers on their heads. Cangim afterwards affauhing his enemies,

brought vnder, both them, and all the countries on that fide ofBelgian. Thcexa^
time ofthefe things H^«/^e« could not learnc, notwithftanding his much inquitic:

which he imputeth to their want ofletters at that time.

Thefe countries thus conquered, the armed man appeared to him the fecond time,

and commanded him in the name ofthc immortall God to j-afle the Mountainc Bel.

gian,and goe toward the Weft,where he fhould conquer Kingdomes, Scignoriesand

Landes. Andthatthoumayeft be affurcd that this is the will ofGod, arifeandgoe
with thy people towards the mountaine,to that part which ioyneth on the Sea :There

• thou (halt difmount,andturncthec toward the Eafi, and kneeling downe nine timet,

(halt worfhippethc immortall God, and hce which is Almighty fliall flicwtheethe

way by which thou maycft commodioufly pafle. C<i«g<V« prefcntly commands his

people with their wiues and families to accompany him in this enterprifc; and when

thoy were come to the Sea, forgat not with his followers to performe thofe nine wor-

fliips ;
and flaying there that night in his prayers,the next day he faw that the Sea had

gone nine foote backc from the Mountainc , and left a fpacrous way, by which
they

with all their fubftancepaflcd Wcftward. Hence it is that the Tartars afcribc fome

happincfle to the number of nine : and he that will offer a prefeni to any Tartarian
Sig«

'Thenumbcr nor, muft offcrninc *things,whichcuftomcthcyvfe in theirtiibutesvnto thisday,
of nine. as M\Jenki>tJo» four.d by experience to his coft. (^'angiHs after many aduenturcs, and

many lawcs which ofhim were called lafackCangis Can, hauing mft perfwadedhit
twclue fonnes (wherin I thinke his nephews were alfo reckoned) to concord.biddiug
each ofthem to bring him an arrow.w hich together, none ofthem ; afunder, the Icalt

ofthem might eafily breakcjhe died.

ThijHiflorieofC/«g« or Cangim I haue thus fully related, for knowledge both

ofthe beginnings oftheir State and Religion: and if thefe Vifions feeme fabulous,

yet might Ctngu in his fubtiltie dcale with them, as Mahomet with h's Arabians, of

Numa with the Romanes ; the one making Gabriel, the other t/Egerta, Authoursof

their policies : and what he in part pretended, might by Fame and Time be augmen-
ted. Although I fee n '

t,but that this Hiftorie oiCtngts may as well be creditcd.as that

oit/ilexander'mlofefhw, to whom appeared one in the habitc ofthc IcwifhHigh

Prieft, commanding him to vndertake that enterprife, with promife ofafllftance; for

which caufc, he whom the world wordiippcd as a King, antl as a God, did worfliip,

k Antiq.Ubtx.
•'hinifelfc proflrate before yW</«^ the High Prieft. And the fame ' Author alfofaith,

1 i»(.Antii.Ub. that the Pamphylian Sea diuided it felfe to giue way vnto his Macedonian fouldiers,

iMpne. hauing no other way to deftroy the Empire ofthc Pcrfians.

m to de Piano To raurne to our F. ier with whom »ve beganne ;
he rcrorteth " that Cingis,

after

carpmi.
hisvi(Sorie againli theiV<z/»»«jw,warrcd vpon theKyth'yans,but wereouerthrowne,

and alithcNobles, except fcucn,flainf. Hauing breathed himfclfe a while at home,

hcinuadedtheHuyri, a Chriftian people ofthc Neftorian SeiS^, whomc thcyouer-

came, and rccciued of them letters, of which before they were ignorant. After

them, hee fubdued the Saroyur , Karanites, and Hndirat. This done, hee waged
warrc againtt the Kythayansor Cathayans, whofc Emperour heefliutvp into his

chicfcCitie, where C/w^^beficged him, till that viftuall fayling in his Campe,hc
tommaundcd that they ftiouldcatccuery tenth man of the Armie. They ofthe Citie

fought valiantly with EngincSjDartSiArrowci : and when Stones wanted, they threw

Siluer.cfpecially molten Silucr. But by vndermining the Tartars made way from

the Armie into the middeft ofthe Citie, where they iflued vp, and opened the

gates by force, and flew the Citizens. This is the firfl time that the Emperour of

the Kathayans being Yauquiflicd,C>/;^if ^j^i^mu obtained the Empire. The men of

Kaytay
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Kytay* arc Pagans, hauingafpeciallkino'eofwritingby thcmfelucs, and, asitisre-
'
Kytayans^

ported, the Scriptures ofthe Old and New Tcftament. They haue alio recorded in
^"'J.^'^^'^

Hirtorietthe Hues of their fore fathers, and they hnue Eremites, and certainchoufes
'^ 'S'°"«

made after the maner ofourChurches,which in thofc daics they greatly reforted vnto.

They fay,
that they haue diuers Saints alfo, and they worfliip one God. They adore

and reuerencc Chnrtlefus our Lord,and belceuc the Article ofeternall lifc,but are not

baptized. They doe alfo honorably cfteemc and reuerence our Scriptures. They loue

Chriftians, and bellow much alrr.cs.and are a very courteous and gentle people. They
haue no beards, and they agree partly with the Mongalsin thcdifpofition of their

countenance. There are.not better Artificers in the world. Their Countreyiscxcee-
din'T rich in Corne, Wine, Gold, Silkc, and other commodities. Of their writing.

Frier Bacofi, from the Relations oiyy. Rulrrucjuis,
which liued in his time, and RubrH-,

aawhimfelfe (as
in the Manufcript thereof appeareth) tefiificthatitwas done with

pencils
and in charaiUrs : as the Clnnoii and lapomtes (iiil vfe. The lugres write from

the top to the bottomc ofthe page,«nd from the left hand to the
right; the men of7V-

beth as we doe: thofe oiTafigat from the right hand to the left.but multiply their lines

vpwards. The C'tthaya»s (faith RuhrHnj^is) arc little mcn,and Ipcake thorow the nofe.

They arc good artificers ,the fon fucceeding in the fathers trade.Their Phyfitians deale

^yith hearties, but not with vrines. There were amongft them Neftorians,who had a

Bifhop rcfiding inSegni. Their bookes were mSyriakc : theinfclues ignorant ofthat

tongue.Thcy wcredrunkards,vfurers,andfomeofthem had many wiucs.Theywafhed

their lower parts
when they entrcd their Churches: they fcali and cat flcfh on Ftidaies,

as the Saracens. Their Bifhop vi(its them fcarce once in jo, yecres'. And then all their

males.cuen infants alfo,are ordrcd Priells. The Idolaters amongfl them are more mo-

derate, fomcofwhichwcare yellow broad cowles : fome are Eremites, andleadean

auftere life in woods and hils. C^thttjfn
had not then any vines, but they made drinke

of rife, wherewith they alfo tooke a kinde of apes, which would drinke themfelues

drunken with that pleafant liquor : out ofwhofe neckes they tookc the bloud where-

with they diedpurple.
After the conqucft of Cathay, Cyngis fent his fonnc Thoffut Cati

(for fo they termed

him alfo) againft
the people of Comania, whom hec vanqoiflied. Another fonne he

Tent againft the Indians, who fubducd IndtA Adwor. Thefc Indians arc the blacke:SS-

jacens *, which are alfo called Aethiopians. Thence, he marched to fight agaioft CJi^S-
*
Blacke Sa.

flians, dwelling in lidia Maior, whofeKing was commonly called Pr^/^fifr /<?/&», racens.

vyho by a ftratagcme repelled them out of his dominion.
]i,itrajielling homewards,

the faid Armic of the Mongals came vnto the Land of Buirthabeih, the inhabitants

whereofare Pagans, and conquered the people in battaile. This people haue a ftrangc
curtomc : When any mans father dieth.he aflembleth all his kindred.and they eat him.

They haue no bcatds, but with an iron inflrumcntplucke out the haires, ifanygrow^

Cfiais himfclfe went vnto the Land ofKergis, which they then conquered not. And
in his returnc home his people fuftred extreme famine : and by chance finding the ftefij

entrailes of abeaft, they caft away the dung, fod it, and brought it before Cyngis^ and
did eat thereof. Hcercupon CyngU enaded, That neither the bloud, nor the entrailes,

nor any other part of a bcaft, ,which might be eaten, fliould be caft away, faue onely
the dung. He was afterward flaine by a thunderclap, leaning bchinde him foure fons ;

the firft Occed/iy,
the iQcpndTheJpn Can, the third Tkit^ay, ihza^v^e, ofthe fourth is

notknowne, r.'.jois:: .:.iA-i',h..'ii^';-4^!-i,,

Cl"gi^ being dead, OcciiAy was chofen Emperor.He fcnt Duke Bathy his nephew, occoJay ».

the fonne of T^//«/ C<?«, againft the Counttey of ^//;/9/-i;j«, and the people called Tart.iaip.

'Bi[ermtfii^ who were Saracens, but fpake the Language ofCoroania,whom he fiibdu-

etl. Thence they marched againft Orna,a Port Towne on the RiuecDon.where were

many Cizarians, Alanians, Ruffians, and Saracens, which he drowned with the Riuer

running thorow the Citie, turning it out ofthe chancU. Thence they paffed into Ruf-

f«,ind made foulc hauocke there, deftroyingKiou, thechiefe Citie. They proceeded

againft the Hungarians and Polonians, and in their returneinuaded the Morduans,

bcingPagans,an;d conquered them in battaile. Then they marched againft the people
called
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called Bjlrri,
ov Bulgaria magna, andvttcrly wafted the Countrcy. From hence they

proceeded towards the North againft the people called Bajiarct, or Hitrgaria magnfi
and hauing conquered them, fubdued alfo the Parofljci and Samogctar, thence pro-

ceeding vnto the Ocean Sea.

At the fame time Occoday fent Cyrfadan againft Kergii, who fubdued them in bat-

tailc. Thefc are Pagans, hauing no beards at all. They haueacuftome, when any of

their fathers die, in token oflamentation, to draw (as it were) a Leather thong ouer-

thwart their faces, from one eare to the other. Hence hee marched with his forces

Southward againft the Armenians, which they conquered, with part ofGeorgia, re-

ceiuing tribute ofthe other part ;
and from thence into the Dominions ofthe

mightie

Soldan, called Dr«r«»w, whom they vanquifhed in fight. Andtobeftiort, they went
on further, facking and conquering euen vnto the Soldan of Aleppo,whofe Countriei

they fubdued. They marched agamft the Caliph ofBaldach, and exa(5ied at his hands

the daily tribute offoure hundred Byzantines, belidcs Baldakines, and other
gifts;

Thus farrc oftheir Conquefts out ofFrier lohn aforefaid, w ho was in perfon with "Sij*

thj, or Bajdo, and at the Court of Gttine the Empcrour.
Haithe>t "caWeth Bajdo the fecond fonne oi Ocoday, or Heecota<Can, affirming,

That he fent his three fonnes ;
lochi into the Weft, as farrc as Tygris ; Baydo towards

the North ;
and Chagoday towards the South. Hee fent alfo one Baydo (whether the

fame, or another) with thirtie thoufand horfe, againft the Soldan ofthcTutkes.whofe
Realme he fubdued in the yeerc 1 244. He addeth. That Bayd» hauing conquered Cu*
mania *

, (which he confineth on the Eaft with the Corafmians, on the Weft with th<

Euxine, on the North with Caflia, haply Cafan, on the South with the RiuerEtil) h<

fubdued Ruflia, Gazaria, Bulgaria, and fo pafling into Anflria, following the ftream*

ofhis viSories, in thepaflageof a great ftreame was there drowned. Hisheircsfoci

ccedcd him in the places which he had conquered ;
which Seignorie Techay pofrcfled

in HaitheHS time. This Hiftorie oiBay^o his death is not likely ; For Tvo ofNarbona,
in an Epiftle to the Archbiftiop of Burdeaux, recorded by

° Matth. Paru in the yem
1243. iaith. That in the fame prefcnt Sumttier they had departed out ofHungarie.and
laid iiegc to Neuflat, wherein this Tvo then was : and in theyeere 1246. FrierMa
was with the faid5.|)'(^*,

who aJfo reheariech that Hungarian Expedition, andhiste*

turne vnto thofe parts about Voiga, or Etil.
l.\Vev/\(cfVillia»*deT{ul>r»quif, aFfiei

Minorite, was ieatto'BaAtfi (fo hcc calleth him) from Ltr»es the French King, ia

Anti.-it^-^.
'- '''

ii'--
.:

And to this agrceth Mathitu i Mtehon P in his Sarmatian Hiftorie,who witncflethi

That in the yeere 1241 .the Tartars.vnder Bathu,czmc into Ruflia,and deftroicd Kioa|

a Citie before ftately
and beautiful!, hauing in it three hundred Churches and more,

Tcryfairc, ofwhich fomeremaine to this day among the flirubs andbriers, rccepta*

clcsforwildebeafts. It was the Seat ofthe Metropolitan, who had vnder him many
Biftiops thorow Moldauia, Vil'chia,Ru{ria, and Mufcouia. He fent Peta into Polo*

nia, who deftroicd the Countrey, and on Aftiwednefday turned Cracouia intoafticij

abandoned before both ofthe Prince and People ; and after ouerthrew Duke Hemii,
and other Noblemen, with the forces ofthe Countrey aflembled againft them, toge-
ther with P^w/io, the great Maftcr ofthe Dutch OrderinPrufTia: in which battaile,*

certaine Tartarian Standard-bearer, carrying in a great Standard the Greeke letter X,
and on the top ofthe ftafte a blacke and terrible Image,w ith along beard began

'
with

inchantment ftrongly to ftiake the head ofthe Image : whereupon a fmoake and cloud

ofintolerable ftinke was prefentlydifperfed ouer the Polonians, and they became

heartleflc and vnable to 6ght. Duke Henrie, and Duke Btlejlans, and Ptmpo, with thi

flower oftheirNobilitie,washetreflaine, and the Countrey miferably fpoiled. Frorti

hence they went into Morauia, where they put all to fire and fword more then a tBd*

neth together : and thence to Hungarie to Bathy, whoentred Hungarie with 5ooo6<S
fouldiers ; where firft ouerthrowing thofe forces which King fii?/^ had fent to prohibit*
them paflage, they after chafed the King himfelfe, with the power eff hiskingdortii

oppofinghimfelfe againft them, out ofthe field, who fled into Auftria, andafterinto

Sclauonia,leauinghis Countrey a prey to the Tartars : who making fooilc ob that fide

of

o Uat-Tiris.

p Mat.aMi-
cbou.de Strmat.

Ui.t.

'
Tartarian

Sorccrie.
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ofDanubiiis, thencxtWinterpalTcdoucrthe Riucr, then frozen, and filled all with

bloud and flaughtcr. Bathyknt C4<i/<iKiopurfuctheKingintoSclauonia, rtiliflceing

before hfm, who waftcdBofna, Scruia, and Bulgaria. And after two yceres fackage

inHun^arie, theypafl'edby the fennesof MzotisintoTartaria, and haply had retur-

ned to make frefh fpoiles in Europe, ifthe Embaflagc ofPope Innocent had not diuer^

ted their purpofe : or Tzther,th3t Occod^jr their great ChdH being about that time poi»

foncd, they were to expe(5^ a new Commiflionfrom his fucceffour, which was Cmne%
whovvhcnhewasinftallcd.euenintheprcfenccofFricrqMw, the Popes Lcgat.ere- ^uJeTlaniS,
&ei a Banner ngaiull all Kingdomes ofthe Chriflians, except they would be fubicfl

to him : for their intent was to fubduc all the world, as (jn^u Chamhi-d ordained;

and the fupcrfcription ofhis Scale was, Gedm Heauen, and Cuine Chan vfon Earth',

thcftrengthefGod, tbiSealeoftheEmperoitrofallmen. Hekept his Court
vfually in JV.Kubrui.W.So

the land of the Naym jns, the plaines whereofwere extended like to the fea, without:

therifing ofany hill.The cold moft eager and fharpe till March.littlc winde.nor fnow,

except in the e;id ofApriU. At Caracarum T^tbruquu met with an Englifh man borne

iiiHiingaiia, which was expert in many languages: his name was 5.?yJ/;iw. Hcerche

found two Mofchccs and one Church.

But C«;«f in fliort time after died, and Jefc the Emp'ne to ManguCa» • to whom
cme^.trnf.

Jjtonus
r the Armenian King went voluntarily in pcrfon, about theyeerei2 57. and MMgu^.

receiuing gracious entertainment, made vnto him feucn petitions : firtt, Thathcand ^ HAxtbtnwdi

his people fhould become Chriftians : fecondly. That there fhould bee perpetuall
^"'''

peace bctwcene the Tartars and Chriftians : thirdly. That in all Countries conquered

by the Tartars, the Churches and Clcrgic-men of the Chriftians fhould be free from

fcruitude and tribute : fourthly, ThathcwouldredeemctheHoly Sepulchre and the

Holy Land from the Saracens : fifthly. That he would deftroy the Caliph ofBaldack:

iixthIy,Thathimre!fcmighthaucaid,as
need fhould require, in his defence, offuch

Tartars as were ncere vnto Armenia : fcuenthly, Thatfuchparts of Armenia as the

Saracens nowpofieffed, and the Tartars fhould recouer from them, might returoe to

the Crowne of Armenia. (JMangu-can anfwcred, after deliberation with his Nobles,
tothefirft, ThathimfelfewouldbeaChriftian, and perfwade other his fubic^ts, but

force none thereunto : and to the reft in order, that his requefts in all ftiould be fulfil-

led, and to that end he would fend his brother Haelon into thofc parts, as is before al-

readiefhewcd. Thus was yl/aw^" baptized by a Bilhop, then ChaunccllorcfArmc-

nia.and all his houfhold,and many Nobles ofboth fexes. But before lerufalem could

bee recouered, Mangu^itA, and Col'tl't, or Cublai Cm fucceeded, in vvhofetimc cublal^.imi.

iM.Patthu 'was an eic-witnefle ofthe Tartarian proceedings, who affirmeth, That i M-PMU-i.

this C'fblai exceeded in power, not his predeceflburs onely, but all theKingdbmesof
Chriftians and Saracens, although they wcrcioinedin one. Before hee obtained the

Soueraigncie, he fliewcd himfelfe a valiant fouldicr : but after hee was Emperour, hee

neuerfoughtfield but once againftATrft-j^w
his vncic, who was able, outofthePro-

uinces wherein hee goucrncd, to bring together foure hundred thoufaud Horfc, to

whom C.W« fhould hauc added a hundred thoufand Horfe more. Thefeboth con-

fpired againft their Maftcr and loid Culilai : but before their forces were ioined,

C«W4/ftoppingthepafl"jges, that none might pafle to carricnewes, fuddenly alTcm-

bled, within ten daics iourncy of Cambalu, three hundred and threcfcorc thoufand Ann.iiiS.

horfe, and a hundred thoufand footmen. With this power riding day and night, hee

came fuddenly on his enemies, and hauingfirft confulted with his Diuincrs.atter their

manner, gaue the on-fct, and tooke Natam prifoner, whom he ftranglcd betwixt two

Carpets, left the Earth Hiould drinkc, or the Sunne (hould fee the bloud ofthat impc-
riall familie. Naiam had becne fecretly baptized, and now alfo had the Croflc for his

Banner, which occafioned the Icwcs and Saracens to fcoft'e at the Chriftians : but

C«^/«<vnderftandingheereor called them all beforehim, and faid, ThattheCroftc

would not helpe fuch wicked men as NataTu, who was a Traitor to his Lord j fay yec
not therefore, that theGod ofthe Chriftians is vniuft, to forfake his followers ; for hee

is the chicfc Bountie and luftice. CnbUi by his Captaines conquered ihc Kingdomcs
ofMien, Bengala, Mangt, Sec.

After
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*
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Tamar 6.

After
* CubUi C*» fucceedcd Ttmor Can, fonnc to CmgU, thceldcft fonnc of

CnbUt: ill whofc time,Hattho» (which then Hucd) faith^That there were beildcs.thrcc

great Tartarian Princcs,butfubie£t to the great Can : Chapar,wih\ch ruled in Turquc-
flan, who was able to bring into the Field fcure hundred thoufand horlemen armed:

Hochtaj, in the Kingdome ofCumania, who was ablctoarme(:x hundred thouland
horfemen to the warres, but not fo relolutc as the former. Carbanda, the third, ruled

in Tauris, able to aflemble an Armie ofthree hundred thoufand horfe, well prouidcd.
And all thcfc liued in the Wefterne bounds of the Tartarian Empire, euery way infc-.

riour in wealth and numbers to the Southerly and Eafteriy parts thereof.

Tarik^AitrkoHd a Perfian, in his Catalogue of the Cans orTartarianEmperours
callcth Chblai, by a tranlpofition ofthe fy llables , VLk». For thus doth he recite their

names with the yeercs oftheir coronations, ['htngays in thcyeeicofthehegira 602.

Otkay Khaon 626. GajfHk,Khtton 6^'}.
Manchu Khaon

6^^^. Vlakji Khaon
6^j.

Haj/bkaj Khatn S6-^. HamedKhan 01 NtcudarOgUn6%o. ^rggn Khen 6S-^. Go-

niaruKhonSgo. "Budnk^andp-^. Gaz,unkJ'a» 6^^. Alynftukhan 'jo^. Sultan Abu.

z.ayd'Bahader Khan'jiS. Thefe from ^«^-/<< or ybkuk^mz tobc tbcCansorVicc-

royes of thofe parts, and not the great Cans thcmfelucs. For H^tybkay feemeth the

fame which Fo/<? calks Hochtay in the kingdome of Cumania. And Alirktnd fpeakes
ofthem as commanding in Perfia : after whom in the 789. ofthe heg. hcmcntioneth

TeymurUng (the varietic oflanguage cafily varieth the proper names) in %0'],Aiirx.«\i

Carrok^. 850. 0/cjA^f^, and fo procccdcth with thegoucrnours ofPcrfia, whether

Paramont or deputed : whenccfmalihghtjccructh to the Tartarian Hiftone. ] liauc

fcencthctranfcript of a letter fcnt by /C.i:ii;v«r(i the Second, written 1^07. thefirft

yecreothisreigne,Oiftob.i6.to D/#/^»*/^w King ofthe Tartars,againft/I/<j/?or«/rf,and

in behalfc oi^VtUiam Ltddenfis Sptfcepiu and others to preach to his people. But tbefe

Tartars it fecmcth were ofthe neerer MahumctanSj and not the great Can of Cathay,

a Odor'tcM «p.

b Sir lohn

Maadeuile.

Chap. XII.

K^ Ctntinuatioft ofthe Tartartan Hijlerie, andthe
quejlion difeujjed^

whetber Ctthay andChma be thef.ime.

Tncc Tamor Can, we haue not fo continued a Hiflorie of their Empire
and Emperours as before, and yet we haue had fucceeding tehimo.iics

a long time oftheir State and Magnificence, but neither fo diligent

obferucrs, nor fo exa(5l Writers as the former : bcfides that, their Hi-

ftorics feemc in fome things more fabulous.Of this later fort are Odf-

Ttcw *, aFrier, which liued rhrec yccres in the Emperours Court, and

trauelled as farre as Quinfay, who died In the yeere i :? ^ i . Sir /.j/j^ MandcHi/e ^ our

Countryman fpent many yeeres in thofe Countries a few yeercs iiutOdoricM, and

writ the Hiflorie ofhisTraucls in the reigneof£iiii'i;r^ the third ofEngland; Echiant

C4« being then Empcrour ofthe Tartars : in which, ifmaiiy ihmgsfeemenotworthie

credit, yet are they (uchssOdoricm, or fome others, not of the vvorft Authors, hid

before committed :o writing, and haply by others after his time, in thofe daies when

printing wanted, foilted into his booke. Once, hce fcttethdownethediftances and

pafl'ages
of Countries foexadljy, as 1 thinke hee could not then haue learned but

fay

his ownc Trauels. After his time "^

J^eholo di Contt, a Venetian, trauelled thoiow In-

dia and Cathay, after fine and twentie yeercs returning home : and going to EugentHt

the fourth, then Pope, tobeabfolued, becauie hee had denied the Chrillian Faith to

faue his life, his enioined penance was, truly to relate to Voggtu-s the Popes Secrctaric

d lof.Mrbart. his long peregrination : This was in the yeere 1444. About the fame time "^

iff/'?/'*

"Barbaroji Venctian.in theycere i436.had learned ofa Tartarian Embafl"adour(whicK
hid beene at Cambalu, and returning by Tana, was entertained of the laid lefaf-i)

fome particulars touching the great Cham and Cathay, ibme part whereofhec heard

after

c .Vif. di Conii.

ap, Rjimuf,
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i(tet confiimedhy thcmouihoi Vfiif}-caf,z», the mighciePerfiaii King.iiuheyearc

1474 : So that from the yeare i246.thusfarre we hauc acoiuinueci fucceflicn of the

Cathayan Hiliorie, bcfidcs that ^hich
an Arabian > hath written in his Hiftorie oiTa-

w^r/^*". now extant in Englifh.

I am the more curious in naming thcfc Authors, Icfi any (liould thinke that which

is written ofthis people to be fabulous
(all thefe, in a manner, concurring in the nioft

fubftanciall things) or fliould confound, as diuers ^
lately haue done, the Countries

and affaires of China and Cathay. Thecaufeof boththc(ecrroursis, becaufethat in

thefc lart hundred yearcs and more, in which more ofthe World then euer before hath

beeiic difcouered, yet nothing of moment is found out of this Countrey or People,

Whcreunto may be anfvvered. That fincc.diucrs ofthe great Tartarian Lords,bcfore

fubiedb to the great C^<»w,h3uing made thcmfelucsabfolute Lords of their feucrall

States, the way hath not beene fo open to paffe, being otherwife of it felfe exceeding-

ly
both long, difficult, and dangerous: and the adioyning Princes recoucring thcm-

felues from Tartarian fcruitude, will neither fuffer their ownc to goe out,nor othen

freely
to enter their Dominions; as theMufcouite, the King ofChina, and others.

U.Arit. c /fw/yw/iw.which went as farre thither- ward as Bogharre,could not paffc fur-

ther for warres in thofe parts. Neither haue any gone thither by fea. And yet cucn in

this time we haue not altogether wanted witnefles. Ludouicm 'l

Vertomamiw^in hun-

dred yeares fince.in Bengals met with diuers Chriftians,who affirmcd^that there were

in their CouitteydiucrsSigniorSjChriflians, fubiedt to the great Ci(tw. Thefc were

white men, ofa Citie called Sarnau. In M. Hnkluits
^
painefull labours we may readc

ofdiuerspaflagcsoutofRulTiaandPerfiabyCarauans
into Cathay, "^mufiu) alfo,

in his Annotations ^ before yl/.P^«te,telleth ofone Ck-iggai Memet, a Per(ian Mer-

chant, who had beene at Campion and Succuir in Catay (Damind/! then raigning)
and h^d acquainted him with diuers particular s thereof.

Alfo in the Epiftlc
of g £>»<<»«?/ C«<r*^///«, a lefuic, dated at Malaca inlanuarie,

1^99. is contained the tranfcript of lerome Xanerim his letter from Labor, the Citie

Royall ofthe great Mogor, dared Auguft 1 598. Wherein the lefuitrclateth, That

whiles he was in conference with the Prince, there entred into the Pallacc an old man
t){(^[dhomets Religion, threefcorc yeares ofagc,who affirmed to the Prince, That he

had come from Xatai by the way ofMecca.Prefently fomc which knew him,affirmed.

That he had diftributed inalmes an hundred thoufandpeccesofgold at Mecca. The
Prince asking if it were fo,hc affirmed,that he did it bccaufe he was old,and could not

long !iue,nor carry thofe things away with him. Being demanded of the State ofXa-

tai,heanfwercd,That he had there liued thirtecne yeares in the Citie Royall,Xambalu,
the Kin^ whereofwas very mightie,and had in his Empire a thoufand and fiftie Cities,

fome of them very popuIous.He faid,he had often feenc the King, with whom no man
fpeakethbutbyafupplication, norisanfwered butby anEunuch. Being asked how
he had accefle thither, he anfwcred ,That he fuflained the pcrfon as well ofthe Embaf-
fador of the King ofCaygar, as of a Merchant : and being detained in the firft City by
theMagiftratCjhe fhewedhisCommiffion, and port was preiently fcntto the Kin"^,
who returned in a moneth, riding nintie or an hundred miles a day, with change of

Horfes, bringing him letters of admiflion. No man was troubleibmc tohimin the

way.They punifh theeues feucrcly (which alfo is obferucd ofthe Cathayans in hfafhn
Barharo, and in Marciu Vaulw aforefaid ) The people he affirmed were white, come-

ly, long-bearded, and very perfonable. In Religion heefaid they were //4«<rfj, (or

Chr'fti3ns,(irofe(lorsof leCus) and fome among them Mn^atntes, or lewes, rnd ma-

ny Mahumetans, who hoped to draw the King, being a Chriftian, to their Sc(5l. The

lefuitaddcth, That he further conferred with him another day about their Religion,
who told him that they had many Churches, and fome very great ; many Images,both
painted and carued,efpecially ofthe Crucifixe,w hich they religioufly worfhip. Euery
Church hath his Prie(t much reucrenced. The Priefls liued Tingle, and kept Schoolcs,
wherein they inlfrufted the youth, which fViould after take Orders: they had alfo one
amonc thePiiettsfupereminent, and were all maintained at the Kings cofts^ as were
the Churches alfo both built and repaired. They ware blacke clothes, and on Holy.

N n
dayes.

a AlhaunA-

tabs.

b Ludoukm

Reg. Lilene Ia»

fomc<e.

Contiigo Con-

tifiUi
in Thef.
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&c.
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dayc$,rcd;
with Caps much like the Icfuites,but greater. Hcaddcd.Thachehadoftcn

fcenc the King go to ChurchrThat there were many ofboth Scxcs,which in
Cloyltcrs

liucdaMoHafticalUifcjfomecbfeiuingalfoafinglelifc in their ownehoiifes. He re.

This agreeth ported.That the Counircy was rich, and had in it many Mines of Silucr : the KiHg had

viiihyercomans foure hundred Elephants,which they faid were brought trom Malaca. And from Pegu
report. aifo he faid.that Merchants referred thither, which voyage was halfe a yearc ( it fee.

meth thorow the fca betwcene China and lapan.) Xatterim addeth. That while he was

at Caximir,he heard of many Chriftians in Rebac, a Kingdomc ioyning toXatai,vvho

had Churches, Pricfts, and Bifhops, to whom he had written three waycs in the Por-

tugal! and the Perfian Tongues:
•

The greatcft
obieflion againft this Hiftorie, that diftinguifheth Cathay from Chi.

1 UctbPanto- na, is the report of/^ro^ Pantogio ', alefuit, ina letter dated fromPanquin, the Seat

g'i. Royall ofChina,in March 1 6o^. in which he blameth a double errour of cur Mappcs,

both for making China larger then it is, and for adioyning to the fame this queflioned

Kingdome of Cathay, whereas (faith he) China, or Sma, is Cathay,and this Panquin,

wherenowwcliuCjisCambalu. This he proueth by the incredible riches whichhee

hcere faw, agreeing to that which is commonly reportcdof Cathay, and by thetefti-

monie ofcertaineMoores and MahunietanSjWhom he found in Panquin,which vfual-

ly, eucry fiftyearc, relort hithcrvnder fhew of an Embafl'agc,and paying ofTribute;

indeed for gaine, byway oftraffique: (their tribute meane- while obtainingfufficitnt

retribution out of the Kings Coffers, who fuftaineth them and theirs, all the tiiiieof

their abodein China,3t his ownc corts,bcfides other gifts.) Ofthefe Merchants,which

reforted hither out of PcrfiaandtheCountrey of theMogores, ihelefuits bycnqui-

lie learned, that this countreyof China was called Cathay, and had no other namein

Perfia, and among the Mogores, nor did they know any other Countrey ib called,

And asking further, how they called the Citie Panquin, they anfwered, Cambalu;

whereupon the Icfuit concludcth without all fcruple, as is faid.And againe, in the Chj.

« Bened.Goes. nianEpiftles, dated i6o7,is reported, That
"> BenediUtu Gcir/ (fent fixe yeares afterof

the lefuitesby the way of Mogor to finde out Cathay) remained in the borders of

China, in the Prouince of Xanti, from whence he writ, Anno i6c6. That hee could

finde no other Catay then the Kingdome of China. This report furthcreth Pantcputi

opinion,
Butif itbcnot fufficient tooppofethcformerrcportof X<««/fy to thefc of P,Me-

gta and Goes, and the different qualities of the Chinians andCathayans (asinthcit

proper places fhall follow) both m things priuatc and publikc, Diuineand Humane;

n TUarc. Vatiks I anfwere, That the name Cambalu is by Marcus Paulut " and others interpreted Tk

lih.i.cap.7- Citie of the Prince, or Cam. And Perera «
interpreteth Pachin, or Paquin, where the

o Gateatta Pe.
King of China alwayes refidcth, to fignifie

the Towne of the Kingdome, as hce was

there aduertifed, the fame fignification (in manner) remaining to the diucrs
appella-

tions in differing Languages, as a common name to be applied to any Citie *
Royalli

This Perera was himl'elfe a long timeprifoner there, and accounted it awondcrin

oncCitie tomectc with a few Moores, who were detained in China hauing come

thither twciitie yeares before, and were permitted the vfe of their Pvciigion ;
of whicb

they could fay almoft nothing, but (JUahomet was a Moore, and their father wasa

Moore, andlama Moore, with fome other words of their Alcoran; wherevvithall,

and in abftinence from S wines flefh, they liuc (faith hee) till the Diuell take them all.

And yet the report of Xauter tellcth vs.That the Moores arc many and mightie in Ca-

thay; of IcwesI remember not the mention of them in any Chinian relation: of

ChrinianSjwhich (
he faith) is the Religion in Cathay.there are not to my knowledge,

except fome late gleanings ofthe lefuits.any reported to be at all ni China,but at Xcn-

^vuuc.AnM. fi P at Xucheo,whichaUo were ahens, as appearcch by their complexion, long beards,

.Annai6oi. and the vfe of Bells.

And whereas in China thecucs and malefa6^ors are fcldomc executed ('and none

hathpower to execute any without fpeciallCommiffion from the King) but cither

they die by ftripes, hunger,or imprifonment,cxcept fome few once in a ycare. Mircu

Paftlfu and IofafiBari>^iro,{cQin the relation ofeye-witncfies,affirme,That
in Cambalu

was

rera relatiories

Chin.
•

If Vinquin
were Cambalu,
the inhabi-

tants would fo

ternie ic,as the

Cacbayansdid.
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was fuchfuddcn and rigorous execution of lufticc, that one taking a larre of Milkc

from a womans head, and beginning to drinke, vpon the womans out-cry was appre-

hended, and prcfentlywith a fwordcutinfunder, that the bloud and milkeiffued to-

gether; a Tartarian Embaffadour affirming both this, and that he hadfecnethe like

execution vpon another, for taking a pcece of Baycs from a woman, ib chopped in

twaine. But the relation of the Chinian and Cathayan differing Rites will further

clearc this point. As for the name of Cathay, afcribed toChinaby thcMoores, I an-

fvverc,That^////^'«^^^«^''«'?«^i,
whowasintheCourtof y!/4«^«C,(«, fuppofeth q frillJt n.ubr.

Cathay to be Senca Rcgio, defcnbed by Ttdmej tarre more Northerly, then the Ic- H'>4'»'"-i.

fuite reporteth China to be, by hii owne Aftrolabicall obfcruation. And to thefe Se-

res^ /'to/fwr)'ioyncththe5/»*,orChinois,ontheSouth,
and our later Geographers t?taU.S.t.\6,

oencrally
concurre in this opinion. He alfo which readcth f loArmes de Piano

Carpini, ^^^ ^^ p^^^^

fliallfinde, that the Tartars conquered the Kara-Kitai, orblackcCathayans, and then
car'^.cap,^.

the Emperor ofKithai^by vndermining his Citie, as is faid,in the dayes oiCpgis ; and

yet
a great part of Kitai remained yet vnconqucred, and withftood his forces, and

namely that part which is neercft the fea And this wealthy Countrcy ofgreat Cathaya

hath many Prouinces, the more part whereofdoe yet withltand the Moals or Tartars

(it
is the laft printed period in William de '^R^brucjuu .) I hence gather,that the name Ki-

tai was applied to a great part of the North-eaft corner of Afia, happily no Icfle gene-

ral! to many Regions on that fide,then India to the Southerly parts. And why may not

thcnameof Kathay % as well by the Mogores andPerfians, bee giuen to the North tKkhMvfiin

parts
of China (one pncell of theNorth-eaflof A(ia)as the name of India, not one- fromaTarta-

]y
to io great a

part ofAfia, but to America alfo, which was called India, bccaufe the
'"" Merchant

firtt Difcouerers thought they had encountered the Indian Continent? And thefe
way"oCaiLy

partsofChina, may much fitter retaine the name of Cathay, to which Empire it had and in Cathay

folongbecnefubicit.andbytheCathayanconqueft
wasfirftknownc to our world, itfclfehe rec-

Since my former Edition I met with the other part oi Rubmcjuis^ which Mailer koneth feuen-

H/?i^/«'f, (then whom I know none in this kinde raoreinduftrious) copied out of an "^fiucdayes

entire booke in theLibrarie of Bennet-Colledge in Cambridge. Where bctweene '^"f"^/' ^"t*

Catayaandlndiaheplacethafea: which fitly agreeth to the Chinian Mappc made

bythcChinois themfelues, who paint agreatBayor Gulfeofthc Sea betwixtthc

Northernc parts ofChina.which we reckon to Cathaia.and the Southernc which may
beaccounted to India. Further, he addeth. That ail the Nations of Great Cathaya

(which Epithete is not a little to be obferued) aie fituatc amongft the Caucafean hills,

on the North fide, euen to theEafterne Sea.

But they knew no Countrcy elfe fo named! True; for the Lawesof the Cathay-
ans forbidding egrefle

of the Natiues, and ingrcfle
of Aliens, and a more forcible law

of Mountaincs and Delerts ,
wildc beaftcs, and wilder men; the manifold fmaller

and more beggerly Segniories betwecne, cucry one challenging their ninth (if not

themfelues confifcating, or theirs robbing all ) now in fo long a fpace may burie euen

the name and knowledge of the great Can , whereas neither Anncs of Princes
,
nor

traffique
of Subiefts, can open any new, or retaine the old notice of Nations. What

dreamesdidthe Weftconceiucof thcEaltin Afia,and South in Afriquc, till the ar-

mies firit, and Marchants after, of the Canhaginians, Macedonians, and Romanes

difcouercd them ? And yet how did thofe flouds of Barbarous people afterwards

drowne with barbarous ignorance the knowledge ofall Arts, and this ofGeographic

amongft the reft ? And till the Tartarians, like a terrible thunder-clap, with the light-

ning and noifcoftheir Armies, brought a more fudden then welcome knowledge of

themfelues to the world, who cuer in Perfiaor Aftyriahad heard oftheir names or

of diuers people elfe, (and thefe Cathayans.among the reft ) firft knowne by their con-

qucfls ? Further the lefuite himfelfe to Paquin afcribeth iuft fortie degrees : and Mar-
(Hi Paulas his Father and Vncle went from Boghar (the altitude whereofMafter Icm.

kinfon
« at his being there, obferued to be thirtie nine degrees, and ten minutes : or as u nac-

^
Abdfuda ypzjf/placeth it, thirtie nine and an halfe North and North-eaft to goe in- x

JbUfadajfi
10 Cathay. The like courfe did the famemen hold going into Cathay, from Armenia «/'•«'"»«/:

afterwards with AiarcM himfelfe/)' /fw/jrt alU vtlta di Graco& Tramtntana; wheras a ^ ^'^-i-
"/', i.-

N n 2 courfe
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coUrfc dire*5lly EaTl, or inclining to thcSouih, muH- hauebcenc taken, if China hid
bcencCani. Neither is it

likely that their iourney would haue beene fo much letted

by Frolh andSnowes, The fame maybegathercdoutof the difcourfcs following in

t Lb.t.&lib.t. UMarcmPuHlw, ^ where he abutteth the Countries in fuccccdinglinkes to Cathay
from the Eaft.tb the Northwards,and from the North-cali declining Wertward in red

koning from thence. And whereas Pantogia raifeth the moft Northerly part ofChina
bnt to two and fortie degrees at the moft,\vherein,as to an eye- witncffe we yceid him
credit : How can ic ftand with reafon, how can it bee likely that in thofe temperate
climes, the world canyeeld but a few Nations, and thofe bafeMoores, and Ethnikcs
when as a good part of Spaine, halfe Italy, Greece, all France, Germany, and Hunoa-
ric ( to omit other wealthy parts ofciic world) are fubicft to the fame parallels ? Aiid
indeed herein Pantogia harh well helped vs,whereasour moderne Mappcs haue caufed
no fmall fcruple to a diligent obfcruer, inplacingCathay, a Countrcy reported to be

a Hotfd.tab, fo fertile and ciuill info Northerly a dime, vcryindifcrectly
'
railing Camb^lntx>i\[z

heightof (ixtie degrees, and paralelling Cathay with Norwey : which cannot Hand
with other things thereof reported, howfocucr the Tartars thcmfclues were happily
ofa more Northerly climate then this mentioned. Others goe not fo farre yet they

place ^<*w^4/« too farre within land, which /'<«////« faith is within two dayes iourney
of the Sea. It fcemeth tiiat now this great Tartarian Prince hath no firength at fea and
therefore is the lefle knowne . And herein participate other great and mightic Princes
frelief lohv (fo called) of c^thiopia in Africa, and the S»fht, and great Mo?er in A-
fia ; ranked lultly amongft the gceateft Esnperours ofthe woridrwho hauing fomepart
of their Dominion adioyning to the Sea, make little or no vfe thereof z/ihtlfada If.

bAb.Jfmtelci.
w^'^a Syrian Prince, who wrote an cxaft Geographic in Aiabikc b about three bun-

ted by Ramuf. dredyearcs fincc.placeth Caml>alii\n 744 8. Long, and
:!^. 15. Latir. it may hap-

»p(.i. pily bee 45. degrees in Latitude, one Figure be.
ngfalfified, orclfcinucrtedfor e:.

And as this Latitude difagrceth from that of Paquin, fo the Longitude a great dcaje"

more.

Thus much haue I thought good to difpute touching that difficult and hard
queflj.

onof C<»f/»4;' and Ci/»^.- which though it will be tedious to fomc, yet to the curious

may (ceme fliort enough ; although fomewhat clfe may be obferucd to this purpofe in

the particulars of China, and Cathay following: this confirming my opinion further

that ChaggiMemet, Mar. Polo, MaudeuiH, Odnncm^T^tco/odt Conti, and others,eyc-
VvitnefTes, fpeake oiChina or Mangi. and of

Cc.th.iy,
as diuers Countries,

c M.P.I.J-5S- And Farfiir King of ^<»»^/
c
poflefled his Countrics,how knowne by the name of

CA/Wii, in peace till ^n. ii6p. being counted aricherCountrey then ^<j/^^ritfclfe,
which was conquered before ifwe vndcrftand it properly:and ci«»j^(ti« fcemeth to b«

the Citic wherein Cwgis the firft Cbar» belieged and tooke the Cathayan Emperour.
Pau/w alfo mentioneth among the greateft Cities of M.ingi, Panghin, and Nanghm,
which found to be the fame with Taejuw and Nancfuttt ; reporting further that (JMin.

^ialonchadinitathoufandandtwo hundred great, rich, and iiluftrious Cities, (asmuch as is reported of whole Chin^i and more ) and that after CMifai Can had'con-

quered that State, he diuidcd it into nine tributarie Kingdomcs, gouerncd by fo many
Vicc-royes vndcr him, (which pofiiblie thcCA»»mrecouering diuidcd into fifteene, as

now they reckon them, except we thinke that expelling the Tartars they added forae

parts ofCathaya alfo to their Kingdom:) And thefe Cities he fortified with Garrifons,
not ofthe Naturall inhabitants, but of Cathay. And thefethings are reported by him
who long lined in thefe parts, &von interfutt fohm fed ettMBfrtfuit, (^ cjuerumfm
»i<«|«<«/«/f, poflclTingthcpIaccof GouernourvndertheC/iwthtecyeares (according

d MarcVauhts to the Tartarian cuftome) mlxngut
i one ofthe chicfe Cities of (JMangi, hauin" vn-

Ub.i, ca^.6o. der it fcuen and twentie other Cities : and the whole Prouince of
(J\tangi hcplaceth

South-Eall from Cath*j. And wherefore doth the King of
C^;»tfalw3ycs abide ia

Paej»w, in the Northerly part of his Kmgdome, but, as all which wrice hereof af»

firme.becanfc of the Tartan which from thofe parts conquered theKingdome?vvhich-
if they were fo bafe a people, as Pantogia aflirmcth , could not bee (o drcadfutl

to the Chmtu, that theirKing for their fakes fhoiild there make his rcfidence in the

skirts
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skirts and borders of the Kingdome. Alhacen » a learned Arabian wrote the Hiftory

of Tumerknes life, wherein he telleth of the great Cham of Cambalu,and the King of

Ci&«»'« : as diucrs Princes of diuers Countries, one of whichaccrewcdto TamerUine

by marriage ofthe Chams onely Daughter, and the other by conqueft. What needed

fucha wall(whichlmy felfchauefecnedravviiein a MappeofChinaof a verie large

forme, and made in China it felfc with Chinian charaiflers,hanging in Mafter HAkluits

chamber at Wettminftcr) made by the C^imis, if the Tartars were not mightic neigh-

bours.cfpecially themfclues being fo mightie and populous ?

For my part I cannot but thinkethat in fogreat atradlasisfituateto the North

ofChina, there is now, as there hauebeenc ofold, many Cities, and a Tartarian or

CathayanKingdome, although it remaine yetvnknowne. And who knew that there

was fuch a Kin^dome as China an hundred yeares agoe ? Or who hath failed that way
tofeekethis, fince? And how long was it before it wasknowne in our world thac

there was fuch a Prince in the world, as the great '2\(.<?^«^,
abouc mentioned, in ty£-

thiopia ; efpccially
hce haumg no fhippes for watre or Merchandize , nor many

ffcatfe any) goodhauensby Sea to make himfelfe knowne: and within land Na-

ture hath as it were imprifoned him, barring vp the paffageswith Mountaines and

deferts: whichfeemcth nowto bee the cafe of the Cathayan; furthered by the iea-

loulieof many great Princes, not to admit any Forreiner in, or licenfe any of theirs

topaflcout, forfeareof innouation. SedfUnum aleaelt, faith ^
Scaltger, de

iji
di~

qmJftatuere qu£ nobis fer caligtnem
iuntaxM notafunt. It is hard to determine in thcfe

iriiflic myfteries.
Euenas in Nature it falleth out that the Sunne ftiineth there many

hour« before it arifcth to vs, fo inHiftorie it may happen that there mayfliinea

Tartarian Sunne in Cathay , when as a darke night in thislonginquitie of diflance

hidethhim from our eyes. Let euerie Reader iudge as pleafeth him : I am afraid be-

twixt Cathay and China I fhallgeta checke for flaying longer then becommeth a

Pilgrim. Let vs now therefore mindc our Z'</^r/w<«f(?,
and take view of the Tartari-

an Religion : with thankes to the Icfuites for their paines, but loath to follow them in

nouelties except wee be forced : the rather, becaufe none are fo readie to blame meft

therein as their Societte; which though they be new fprung vp,yet are Veteratores, (fo

Sca/iger fitly
« calleth them) pretenders

of Antiquitie, but
'^ nihil illis anttqmus qnam

Mtiauare anticjxitatem. It is indeed for their nouelties that we forfake them. Id verins

atiedtiriui. Truth and Antiquitiehauekifled each other. But let vsleauethclefuites,

which in more neccflarie matters haue left the true Antiquitie, and coiiic to our Tarta-

rian taskc.

a Alhacen his

HiftoricofTa-

wcW^nf,cran-
fljted by lean,

dHBCh

h Seal, de «^.
Slttixrum.Cm,

c Seal, Elmh.
N.S.

d Stepb. verba

f/auluhim muu^
ta, in lib. dt

Ch A P. XIII.

ofthe Religion ofthe Tartars, and Cathnyans,

Oannes^de P/<i«oC^r/)/»ithuswritethoftheir Religion. Theybeleeue e loJePl.Car,

thatthereisoncGod, the Maker of all thingsvilible and inuifible, c.3.«p.H4.t».i«

the Author of good things and punifhments, .yet doe they not wor-

fhiphimwithprayers.prayfes,
or any certaine rites. They haue alfo

Idollsof Fek,inthefa{hiouof aman, and the fame they fet on both

fidesof their Tent-doores, and vnder them they put a thing of Felt

fafliionedlikeaDuggc. Thefe they account the keepers of their Cattell, Authors of

their Milke and yongOore. Other^they make of Silke, and doe them much honour.

Some place them in afairc Chariot couered.before the dore of their ftation : and who-

foeuer ftealcth any thing out of that Chariot is flaine without all pittic.Their Captains

haucone alway in the middcft of their Tent. To thefe Idols they offer the firft fruits

of their Milke : and the firft morfels of their meat, and firft draught of their drinke.at

mcales. And when they killabeaft.theyofferthe heart to their IdoU, leiuing it be-

fore him till the morning, and then they take and eateit. They make an IdoU alfo ro

N n 3
their
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Their Cnnes.

their ChiefcEmpcrour, and offer thereunto with great folemnitie, as well other crea.

tures as horfes.which none after dare ride on till death. They breake not a bone ofdie

hearts which they kill for meatc, but biirne them with fire. They bend thcinfeluesto

this Idoll toward the South, as toaGod.They worfhiptheSunne, Lights, and
Fire;

Water alfo, and the Earth, offering thereunto the firft oftheir meats and drinkes,and

in the morning before they eate or drinke. They haue no fet rites prefcribtd by Law,
nor doe they comnell any to deny their religion fimphc : although in fome oftheir cii.

domes they are very rigorous. Thus they martyred Mtchatl Duke ofRuffia, becaufe

hetefurcdtodoercuerence to the Imageof C/«^w C^w, which had bcenc their fitft

Empcrour : and compelled the yonger brother oiAndrew Duke of Saruogle in Ruflia,

to marrie his laid brothers Wife according to their cufiomc, after that they had flaiuc

her former Husband.

They haucceitainetraditions.according to which they reckon thcfe things follow,

ing to be fmnes.To thrurt a knife into the fire or any way touch the fire with a knife.ot

withtheir knife to take fleili out of the Cauldron, or to hew with an hatchet neere to

the fire.For they thinke that they fhould fo cut away the head ofthe firc.Thcy account

itfinnealfotoleaneonthe whip wherewith they beate their horfes (for theyridenot
withf urrcs.) Alfo to toucharrowes wicha whip, to take or kill yong Birds, to.ftrike

an horic with the raine of their bridle, and to breake one bone againrt anoihet. Like,

wife to po»\re out meat, milke, or any kindc of drinke, vpon the ground : or to make

water within their Tabernacle, which whofoeuerdoth willingly, isllaine : but other-

wile he murt pay a great fumme ofmoney to the Inchanter to be purified : who cau-

feili the Tabernacle, with all things therein, to paffebetwcene two fires. Bcfides, if a-

ny hath a morfcll giuen him "vhich he is not able to fwallow,and for that caiife caftctK

it out of his mouth there is an hole made vnder his Tabernacle, by which he is drawne

forth, and flaine without all compaflion. Likewiie whofocuer treades vpon the thre.

fhold ofany ofthe Dukes Tabernacles, he is put to death. Thus arethclc (^^.ns fluu

tied^ when as hoftile inuafions, murther, and fuch other Camels, areeafily amongft

thcm/»'-2//<»»!'r<i.They thinke that after death they fhall Hue in another world and there

multiply their catttli, eate, drinke, and doe other af^ions of life. At a new Moonc,or
a full Moone, they begin a!lnew cnterprifes. They call her the great Emperour, and

bow their knees and pray thereto. The Sunnc they fay is the Moones mother,bccauie
{he hath thence her light.

rheyarr giuen toDiuinations, Auguries, Sooth-fayings, Witchcrafts, Inchaiit-

ments : and when they rcceiueanfwere from theDiuell, they attribute the fame vmo

God .v'^hom they call /fo^.i.and the Comanians call him Chan, that is,EiT)peror,whom

they maruelloufly feare and rcuercncc, offering to him many Oblations , and thefirft

fruits oftheir meatc and drinke. According to his anfwcre they difpofe all things.Thcy
belccue that all things are purged by fire : rherefore when any Embaffadours, Princes,

or ether Perfonageswhatfoeuer, come vnto them, they and their gifts muft paffe be-

tweene two f res to be purified, lert peraduenture they haue pradlifed fome Witch-

craft, or haue brought fome poyfon or other mifchiefe with them. And if fire fall from

hcauen vpon men or hearts, which there often hapneth; or if they thinke themfelues

any way defiled or vncleane,they thus are purified by their Inchanters. Ifany be ficke,

aft'careisfet vp in his Tent with blacke Felt welted about it, and from thenceforth,

no rtrangerentercth therein. For none of them which are prcfent at his death, may
• enter thehordof any DukcorEmperour,tiilaNew-Moone. When he is dead,if he

bcachiefeman, he is buried in the field where pleafeth him. And he is buried with

hi' Tent, fitting in the middeft thereof, with a Table fet before him, and a planet
• fwJ.3o.£,8tf. full ofmeatc. and a Cuppe of Mares-milke. There is alfo buried with him* a Mare

and Colt, aHorfe with bridle and faddle: and they eate another Horfe,whofe bones

the women burnc for the fouleofthe dead, ftufting his hide with ftravv, fetting it aloft

ontwoorfourepoies, that heemay haue in the other world a Tabernacle and other

things fitting for his vfe, Theybutichij gold and filuer with him: the Chariotor

Cart in which he is carried forth is broken, his Tent is dcftroyed, neither is it lawful!

to name his name, till the thud generation. They obfcrue alfo other funerall RitcSi

too

Their Sorce

ries.

Their ficknes

andFuneialls
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toolongtorchearfe. They I.'mcnt their dead thiniedaycs , moreorlcflc. Their Pa^

renc5,and thole ofcheir family are thus deaiifcd: They make twofiresand pitch neerc

thereunto two Speares, with aHnefrom thetop of the one to the other, fallening
on the liine line fome pieces ofBuckram, viider which , andbetwixt the fires, paflc

the men,hearts, and Tents. There ftandahb two women; one on this fide, the other

on that,cafting water,and repeating certaine charmes : ifany thing fall, or be broken,

the inchantcrs haue it. And ifany be flaine ofThundcr,thc men in the Tent muft thus

be cleanfed and all things in the Tenc,beingotherwifc reputed vncleane.and not to be Their condi-

touched. No men arc more obedient to their Lords then the Tartars. Theyfeldomc
"°"^'

contend in wordes.neuer in deedes. They are rcafonably courteous one to another:

their women arc chaftc; adulteric is feldome heard of and theft is rare, both punifli-

ed by death. Drunkenncfle common, butwithout brails among thcmfelucs.ordif-

credic among others. Thevareproudc,greedic,deccitfull. They catc Dogs, Wo'ues,
Foxes, Horfcs.and in neccfliitic, mans flcfh, Mice, and other filth , and that in as

filthy

a manner, without Cloathcs, and Napkins (their Bootes and the Graflc can ferue to

wipe their g. eafic handes ! ) they
haue no Bread, Hearbes, Wine, Meate or Bccre, not

doe they wafh their diflies. It is a great finnc amongft them to fufter any of their food

tobc lort : and therefore they will not beliow a bone on a Dogge, till they haue eaten

the ntarrovv.

XvD Narbonenfts in an Epiflle recited by Mat. Tar^s^ yinno i 243. reportcththe b Uat.Paw:

confcflion ofan Englifhman,which was taken withothcrTartars by the Chrirtians.Hc

faith, the:
tliey called by the Name ofGods the auncient founders and fathers oftheir

Tribcs,and at ict times did folcmnize feafts vnto then),many ofthem being particular,

and but fcure oncly generall.Thcy ihinke that all things are created for themielues a-

lone.They be hardie and ftrong in the breaft,leaneand pale- faced,rough & huf fhoul-

dred,hauing flat and fhort nofesJong and fharpe chins.their vpper jawes low and de-

clining, their teeth long and thin, their eye. browes extending from their foreheads

dovvne to their no(es,their eyes inconftant and blacke, their thighes thicke,and legges

fhort,yetequall to vs in (hturc.Theyareexcel!entArchers.Vanquifhcd,they askeno

fiuour;aiid vanqui{hing,they fliew no compaflion.They all pcil It as one man in their

purpofc of fubduing the whole world.

Their proudc fwelling titles appearc in the copies ofthofe Letters ofDuke Baioth-

roy and Cntn C,j<«,exprefled by
« Vincenttiu. One ofthem beginneth thus : By tbt fre-

eeftoftheliHiyigGi)d,Cmp(chimfon>ie ofthefweetand 0orP:!pfuU Godfaith , that God 'i^'"""'^"-

uhrgh ahoue all , the immortalI God, and vfoii
Earth Cingifcham oncly Lorde^^c. C'%\^<'

Thefe Letters of the Emperour , the Tartars called the Letters of God : and fo begin-
ncth Duke Eaiothnoy to the Pope.who had fent Frier ^fcetUne, with ^/cxaader, Albe-

ricM^ind Simsn,tKithsx'm Embaflage. The nverdcfBziothnoyjfctit by the dminediffoji^
tittt ofChdm K>:oT» thus O Pope,dr-c.

Frier Iol/>!,'^ faith he.ftiles himfelfe. The power ofGod, and Emperonr of all men : and a j j p
hath in his Scale ingrauen words oflikeeffe6t,as is akeadieflievvcd. Afaf/detti/l ^hzth e c.37.
the fame report. Sir io..Ma"d.

Will, de Rubru^Hts
f
faith, that they haue diuidcd Scythia amongfi them , from Da- ^ ^'.dcKubr,

nubius to the Sunne rifing cuety Captaine knowing the bounds ot his paftures which

they fccdc, in the Winter defceniingSouthwaids, afcendingin the SummerNorth-
wards. Their houfcs are moueable,remoued on great Carts which containe twcntie
foot bctweene the wheeles ;

their houles on each fide ouer-reaching fine foot, drawne

by aboue twentic Oxen.When they take them downe,they turne the doore alwaies to
the South.Ouer rhe Mafters head is an Image of Felt, called the Afafierr brother : and
another oucr the head ofthe good wife or Miftres, called her ^^-er/^fr, fafkned to the

wall; and betwixt both ofthem is a little leane one, which is the keeper ofthe whole
houfe. She hath alfo at her beds feeteaKidsskin,filledwithwooli,and a little Image
looking towards the Maidens and Women. Next to the doore on the womensfidc
(which is the E3lt,as the mans lidc is on the Weft ) there is an Image with a Cowes
Vdder foi the women,whofe office itis to milke the Kinc : on the other Cde anotheir

with
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Rubruq.pars alt.

M.S.

"Churned
Marcs.inilkc.

g L.uc.^6.

L.\^,i6.

With a Mares Vddcrfor the men. Whcnthey makemerrie, they fprinklc their drinkc

vponthcfe Images in order, beginning at the Maflers. Then goeth a fcruant out of

the houfc with a cup full ofdrinke , fprinkling thrice toward the South , and bowing
the knee at euery time : and this is done for the honour ofthe Ftre. Then performetli

he the like fuperflition toward the Ea(l, for the honour ofthe ^yre .- next to the Weft

for the honour ofthe K-'ater : and laftly.to the North.in the behalfc of the Dead. When
the Mafter holdeth a cup in his hand to drinke

,
before he tafteth thereof he poureth

his part vpon the ground : if hee drinketh fitting on horfc-backc, he fiirtpoureth

part thereofon the Mane ofthe Horfe. After the feruant aforcfaid hath difcharged
his cups to the foure quarters ofthe world, he retumeth to the houfc : and two other

feruants ftand readie with two cups, and two Bafons, to carric drinke vnto their Ma«

ftcr,and that Wife, which lay with him the laft night, fitting together onabcddc.

Their Sooth-fayers or Inchanters are their Priefts. To this may be added out of the

Manufcript abouc mentioned, their Diuination by three bones, through which (be-

ing firfl burned blacke) the diuinor looks; and ifthe fight paflcthftraight and tight,

it is a good token ; but ifit be inwardly crooked or broken, hee then vpon this euiU

prefageceafeth from his enterprife.(Mafter7e«J^M/ow traucUcd with certaine Tartars,

which diuined by the blade-bones offhcepe,foddc and then burnt to powder, which

beingmingled with the bloud ofthe flicepe, they writ therewith certaine charaderj,

with diuers wordcs and ceremonies, and thence diuined of their fuccefle, which they

found true to their coll). Theyvfed diuination alfo by foure fwords. MtingH Ctm

defired a conference betwixt the Chriftians, Saracens, and Idolaters, to feewhichof

them could make beft proofofhis Religion. The Moal Tartars piofefledto beleeue

oneonclyGod, the Author oflifc and death: but as the hand, which is one, hath di-

uers fingcrSjfo thought he and they,that this one Cod was plcafed with diuers wayes
ofdeuotion. Their Priefts were diuiners : they were many, but had one Captaine or

chiefe Bifhop,who alwayes placed his houfc or Tent before that of the Great Cm^ a«

boutaftonescaftdiftant. He had charge ofthe Waine which carried the Idols :the

other Priefts had theirplaces appointed them. Some ofthem were Aftrologers.fpccU

ally that High-Prieft,which foretold the eclipfes ofthe Moonc. All the people pro-

uided them their meatjthat they might not goe out of their Tents. When an Eclipfe

happens they found their Organs and Timbrels, and make a great noyfe: and when

it is part they make great feafting,drinking,and mirth. They foretell holy dayes,and
thole which are vnluckie for enterprifes. No warrcs are begunne or made without

their word. Theycaufc all prefcnts which are fcnt to the Can to paffc through the

fire : they purifie the houfhold of the dead by the like rite , which before may not bee

touched. Onthciiinthdayof May they, aflcmble all the white Mares, andhallow

them: at which the Chriftians muft be prefent with their Cenfers. They thencatton

the ground new* C(?/5w«j,and make a great feaft. They foretell the deftinies of Infants

ftewly borne: andwhenoneis ficke, tbeydiuincbycharmes whether the difeafe be

naturall,or proceed offorceric. They are tbcmfclues Witches, Slaunderers,Inuoker$

oftheDiuell : this they dd'c in the night, letting flefh inthemiddes of the houfc rea*

dy boyled, vfing charmes,Timbrells,and falling into madfits are bound.Then comes

the Diuell and giues them anfwers. Thus much RubrnqHts.^
AI.PaHlus thus reporteth oftheirReligion : They fay g that there is a God on high

in heauen,ofwhom lifting vp their handes, and fmiting their teeth three times toge-

ther,euery day with Cenler and Inccnfc they defiie health, and vnderftanding. They

place a Table aloft,in the wall oftheir houfe, in the which is written a name , that re»

prefenteth this God. They haue anothet,which they call N^tigaj (
or

Itogaj ) of Felt

or other ftuffe in euery houfc. They make him a Wife and Children, and fet his Wife

on the left hand,and his Children before him.which feeme to doc him reuercncc.Thif

they call the God ofearthly things,which kecpeth their children, beafts,and come :

and whcnthey eate they annointhis mouth with the fat, and the mouthetof hiswife

and children,and then caft out the broth out ofthe doore vnto other fpirits.And when

their God hath had his part^they take theirs. OhhisN^ftig^jf, they with like ceremo*

Dies
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nies of lifting vp their handes, and finitingof thcir.teeth ,
dcfire temperature ofthe

ayre/riiits
ofthc earth, chi'dren, and fuchlike. Their wiues arc exceeding chafte and ^ j ^ j,

obfcruant : and though they be many, yet cia%4chel and Leah, yd, ten ortwcncie

ofthem, agree
with a maruellous vninn, intent vnto their houfhouid

,
and other hufu

ncflCjWbcrcby they arc gainefull, and not chargeable to their Hu&bands. When they

hiarrie,' the Husband coucnanteth with the father ofthe Mayde , who hauinggiuen •

^j„- l

him power to take her wherefoeucrhe fhallfindeher,hc fceketh her among fome of inthisfou.'

herfrieijdi, where flic hath then ofpurpofe hidden her felfe,aHd byakinde of force

carrieth her away. They marrie with any,excf pt their ownc Mother and Sifter. Theic

Widdowes fcldome marrie, becaufc of their feruice to their former Husbands in an

othcrvvorld, except the fonne marrie his fathers wiues, or tlie brother his brothers,

bccaufeth-y can there in the next world, bee content to rcfigne them to their for-

mer Husbands againc. The women buy , fell, and prouide all neceflaries into the

houfejthc men intending nothing but their Armes, Hunting and Hawking. If one

hath buried a Male-childe,and another a Female, the parents contraft a
marriage be-

twixt thole two,and painting in papers, ScruantSjHorfes.Clothes,and Houf}iould,and

making writings for the confirmation ofthe Dower, burne thefe things in thef]re,by

ibefmokewherofthcy (in their fmokieconceits)imagine all thefe things to becaried

and confirmed to their children in the other world ; and the parents ofthe two dead

parties
claimc kindred eachof other : as if they iiideede had married their children

while they liued.

laXatudsf d\d Cftilii C*» build a ftatelyPallacc, cncompafling fixtecne miles of

plainegr«und with a wa]1,vvherein are fertile Meddowes,p!eafantSprings,dclightfuU

Strcames,and all forts of bcafts ofchafe and game, and in the midtieft thereofa
futtip-

tuous houfc ofpleafure,v?hii?h may be remoucd from place to place. Here he doth a.^

bide in the moneths ofluneJuly, and Augurt.on the eight and twentieth day wherofi

hedeparteth thence to another place to do facrifice on this manner: He hath a Heard

crDroue of Horfes and Marcs, about ten thoufand, as white asfnow; of therhilke

whereofnone may taHe,cxce{)t he be ofthe bloud oiCingu
Can. Yea,the Tartars doc

thefe bcafts great reuerence,nor dare any crofle their way,or goe before them.Accor-

ding to the dirc6tion'ofhis Aflrologers or Magicians,he on the eight and twentieth ,v
•

ofAuguft aforefaid , fpendeth and poureth forth with his ownehandes themilkeof

thefe Mares in the ayre, and on the earth, to giiie drinke to the
fpirits and Idols which

they worfliip,that they may prefcruc the mcn,women,beaft£ibirdsjConic, and other

things grow ing on the earth,

Thefe Aftrologers.or Necromancers, ari: in their Arc maruellous.When the skic is Their SeSs

cloudieandthreatncthrainc, they will alccndthc roofc ofthe Pallaccofthc Grand andOrdets.

Crf^iandcaufethcraineand tempefts to fall round about, without touchingthc faid

Pallace. Thefe which thus doc are called Tir^(rr^,'andCi^J'5w<V;tWo forts ofIdolaters^ r«i«fcand

which delude the people with opinion of their fancftitie, imputing thclc workes to cbejmsr,

their diflemblcdholinefle : and for this caufe they goe in
filthy

and beaftly manner,

not caring who feeth them, with dirt on their faces, neutr wafhing nor combing
themfelues. And ifany be ccndcmned to dcath,they takcjdrefTe.and eatc him : which

they doe not ifany die naturally. They arc alfo called
iJ<v<r^y»,

that is, offuchaReli. Sackfti

gion or Order; as ifone (Tiould fay aFrifer-Prcachcr, or Minor, and arc exceedingly

expi^rt in their diuellifli Art. They caufe that the Bottles in the Hall of the great Can

doe fill the Bolls ofchcirowne accord, which alfowithbiit mans helpc, paflfe tenne

pacesthroughthcaycjinto thehandesofthcfaid^rfw; and when he hath drunke,in
like fort returnc to their place. Thefe 5.«c^/ fomctimesrcfort vnto the officers, and

threaten plagues or other misfortune from their Idols, which topreucnt they dcfire fo

many Muttons with blackc heads,and fo many pounds of Inccnfe, and LigttHm ^!eei

to pcrforme their due facrifices. Which they accordingly rcceiuc and offer on their

Feaft-day.fprinkUng Broth before their Idols. There be of thefe, great Monafteriesj

whichfcemclikeafrnallCitic, in fomc whereof are two thoufand Menkes, which

{haue their heads and beards , and wcarc a religious habltc ,
and hallow their Idols

fcalls
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fcaftswith great folemnitie of Hymncs and lights. Someofthefe may bee married.

Stnfim. Othertherc arc, called Senfm , an order which obferueth great abftinencc and ftriS-

ncfle of life ,
in all their hfe eating nothing but Branne

, which they put in hot water,
and let it ftand till all the white of the meale betaken away.and then eatc it being thus

wafhcd. Thefe worfhip the Fire, and arc condemned of the other for Hcretikes
, be-

caufe they worfliip not their Idols
,
and will not marrie in any cafe. They are fhaucn

and weare hempen-garments of black or bright yellow,and although they were filkc

yet wouldthcy not alter the colour. They fleepc on great mats , and Jiuc the auftercft

life in the world. «

Of their Aftrologers in Cambalu were not fewer then fiuc thoufand j Chriftians,

Catayans,and Saracens,maintained with foode and rayment at the great C^vs charge.

Thefe, by their AHrolabe foretell of the change ofweather, mortalitie, warres, difea-

fes, &c. And ifanycnterprife any great workc, heercforteth vntothem, and
telling

the houre of his natiuitie, by their Art is informed ofthe fucceflc. They hold the loule

to be immortall, and according to euory mans merits in his life , to paffc into a more

noble creature, till it be deified ;orignoble, as toapefant, and then to a Doggc,and
fo by degrees to the vilefl:. They (hew much reucrenccto their parents, to whom if

any bcvngratefuilin their necelTitiejthereisan office and officers appointed to trie

and punifh the offence. In the Emperours hall none dare fpit,but for that purpofeca-
rieth a little veffell to fpit in : nor dare any there make any noylc or lowd talking. The

Tartars were at firft very vncharitablc to the poorc, and would curfe them, faying,

That ifGod had loucd them, he would haucprouidcd for them : but after the Idola-

trous "S-ic/j^^ had commended Almcs for a good workc, there was great prouifion

made for them,and cuery day at leaft twentie thoufand diflies of Rice , Mill, and P».

nike,bycertaine Officers dilhibutcdamongft them. An^fbf this liberahtic they a-

dorchimasaGod.

Vmeertt.teU O'^g'^ amongfl his firft Lawcs enabled (as faith VinctntiM)t\\c punifhmcntof

fptchiftorM. death to bemflidled vpon offenders in thofe three vices, which before time had bcene

30.M.70. inoft rife amongft them,namely,lying,adultcrie,and theft : ofwhich yet towards other

men that were not Tartars they made no confcicncc.

C4 yy. They are great Vfurers,taking tenne in the hundred for a moneth, bcfides vfe vpon
yfcjinfomuch, that a fouldier in Georgia, which had borrowed fiue hundred pieces

ofcoyne called ?))*r/)fnj,retayning
the fame fiueyeares, was conftraincu to repay fe-

uen thoufand. And a Tartarian Ladic for fcuenyeares vfe of fiftieflieepe,dem3unded
feuen thoufand

27'"'/''>'<«. They are lb couetous, that though they abound in cattell,

they will fcarce allow any to their owne expence, while it is found and good, butif it

C4.7*."
die.orbe ficke. They are addidted to fodomic or buggerie. They eate fometimesfot

C4.77. neceflitiemans flcfh, fometimes to delight themfclues, and fomccimes to tcrrifie

others, reckoning it a great glory to haue flaine many,and that by varictie ofcrucltie.

Their heads they fhaue from care to care, in manner of a horfe-fliooc; wearing long
lockes at their eares and ncckcs. There be feme ofthe Tartars, which when they fee

their fathers grow olde and difeafed, they giue them fattc meates which may choakfr

Ct.xS^ them. And when they are rhus dead, they burne their bodies, refcruing the allies as a

precious jewell,fprinkling their meates with that po wider. But if any thinke not this

enough (which I am afraid the moft will decmc too much) let him refort to the large

reports of'L'/»r(r«f/«f in his three lafJBookes , an Author, I confefle, otherwife fabu-

lous, and roonkifli, but herein to be beleeued, as receiuing hjs Reports from the eye-
witneffes.

Chap.
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Chat. XII 1 1.

Ofthefelihiiilfolemmttes^indofthe magnificence ofthe Grand Can,

.Ec haue already fpoken ofthe folemncfacrificc obfei-ued on the eight
and twentieth dayofAuguft : we reade in our Author 'AdanmPaPi-
Itufiw eye-witnes of thefe his reIations,ofother the GranA Caw "rand
folcmnitics. Of which, two are principall ;

one on his
birth-dayji

whichin^^^AtzTT'^wtiine was the eight and twentieth of Septem-
ber. On which hijnfclfe was royally clothed in cloth ofgold, and twenty thouiand of
his Barons and fouldiers were all apparelled in one colour, and like (excepting the

price)to himfelfe, eucry one hauing a girdle wrought ofGold and Siluer,and a
paire of

{hooes.fome of their garments richly fct with pcarles and je\vels,which they wearc on
thcthirteeiie folemnities, according to the thirteene Moonesof the yearc. On this

day all the Tartars,and feueral Princes fubie6l,prefent him with rich giftsj and all feds

ofReligions pray vnto their gods for his health,and long life.

But their chicfefeaft is on the firfl day oftheir yearc, which theybcginneinFcbru-

aryjCelcbrated by the GrMid Can, and all the Countries fubied to him : in which they
arc all araycd in whitc,a colour in their eflimation portending good luckc. < And then

he is prefented with many clothes and horfes ofwhite colour, and other rich prefents,;

in the fame religioufly obferuing the number of nine; as nine times nine horfcs,ifthey
beabIc,andfo ofpieces ofgold,cloth, and the reft. Then alfo the Elephants (whicn
are about fiue thouiand) arc brought forth in fumptuous furniture: and Camels couc-

redvvithfilke. And in the morning they prefent thcmfclues in the Hall as many as

can,thereft Handing without in their due order. Fiift , thofe ofthe
Imperiallprogc-

nic; next, the Kings, Dukes, and others, in their due place. Then commeth fortha

great man or Prelatcjwhichcryeth out with alowdvoyce; Bowdowne yourfelucs,
and worfhip : which they prefently doc,with theirfaces to the earth. This Prelate ad-

dethjGodfaue and prefcrue our Lord, long to liucwithioy and gladncfle. They all

anfwerc; God grant it. The Prelate againc ; God incrcafe his Doniin:on,and preferue
in peace all his iubieds, and profper all things in all his Countries. Whcreunto they
anfwerc as before. Thus doe they worfhip fbure times.After this,the faid Prelate go-
cthtoan Altar ihere,richly adorned; on which is a red Table, with the name of the

Great Cufi written in it.and a Cenfer with Inccnfe,which he incenfeth in ftead ofthem

all,with great rcuerence performed vnto the Table. This done, they returne to their

places,
and prefent their gifcs,and after are fcalkd.

When CubLu had ouerthrowne Naiatn his vncle (as before is faid ) vnderftanding
that the Chriftians obferucd their yearcly folcmnitie of Eafter, he caufedthem all to

come vnto him,and to bring the Booke of the fou re Gofpcis,which he inccnfed often

with great Ceremonies , deuoutly killing it , and caufcd his Barons to doe the like.

Andthis he obferueth alway in the principall feaftsof the Chrifiians, as Ch-iHrn^iffe
znA Easier. The like he did in the chicle feaftsofthe Saracens, Icwcs, and Idolaters,

Thccaufe(hefaid) was bccaufe ofthoiefourc Prophets, to which all the world doth
rcuerence : I e s y s ofthe Chriftians, A'lahomet oi the Saracens , Aiofes of the lewes,
and Sogomamheir Can the firft IdoU ofthe Pagans ;

and I (faith he) doe honour to them

all,and pray him which is the grcateft in Heauen,and trueft, to hejpe me. Yet he had
beft opinion of the Chriftian faith, bccaufe it contained nothing but goodncfle: and
would not fuffer the Chriftians to carrie before them the Croffc , on which fo great a

man as Chrift was crucified. HeaUbfent A'lco/o indjl/affa, the father and vncle of
J/rfvcoP.i/oour AuthorjinEmbaffagctothePope, to fend him a hundred wile men
which might conuince the Idolaters, that boafied of thofe their magicall wonders,
whereas the Chriftians that were there , were but fimple men , not able to anfwere

them; which if it hadbeene eftedcd.hee and hisBarcns w'ouldhaue becne baptized.
Thomoia lefH,2, lefuite in his fecond booke oiProcu7-ing theconucr/ionofa/lNatia»s,tc-

portcthjthat Clement the fife ordained lohna Monte (^orttino , a Minorite , Archbirtiop
of

a SHarcut

VmIus.
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ofCambalu, and nine otber of the fame Order he confecrated Bifliops, and tcoke ot-

der for the fucceflbur ot the Archbifliop, when he died. Whether thefe went or no

is vnccrtaine. Great pitie it is, that the lefuites, men of fo refined wits, and fuch

mightiemirade-mongers, (our world muft witneffe the one, and the Eaftand VVtft

the other) were but ofyefterdaies hatching.and that IgKAtim had not broken his
Icgge

before thole time). Thefe had beenc (ifthey then had beene) thconely mento hauc

rcmoued thoie obic6ted icandals ofthe fimplicitie of Chriftians.and to haue confron-

ted thefe MagicallMontebankes, as the Can heere required. But thefe were rclerue4

to timcsmorc fatall to the Pope, to heipe at a dead lift, by peruertings heere and cou-

uertings there, to hold vp the fuppofcd fanditie of the triple diademe. But lookc wc<

toourTar:ars.

b OdoYicui b OdoricM falthjthat in his time the Can celebr3ted,befides the former,the fcafis of

vinc.& la. j^ij circumcilion, marriage, and coronation. But before the conqucft of Cathay they
^''*'""

obfcrued not any day at all with feftiuall folemnities.

C»^/<»C.4« wasof meaneftaturc, ofcountenance white, red, andbeautifull. Hee

hadfoure wiues, whrch kept feuei all Courts, the kali ofwhich contained at kaft ten

'thoufandperfons.Hchad many concubines; eucry (econdyeere hauing a new choice

ofthe fairefl maidens in the prouince ofVngut, moft fertile (helike) ofthat commocti-

tie : vNhichpafTeafecond eledtionattheCourt, and the faireftandfitteftofthcmatt

committed to Ladies, to prooue andto inftru6tthem. Their parents hold it a
great

grace fo to haue bcftowed their children: and ifany ofthem proue not, they impute it

to their difaftrous planet. They hold it for a great beautie, to hauc their nofes flat be-

tweenethecies.

In December, lanuary, and February, he abideth at Cambalu, in the North- Eaft

part ofthc prouince ofCathay, in aPallacenecrcto theCitie builded on this manner.

There is a circuit walled in, fburefquarc, each fquarc containing eight miles, hauing

The Grand about them a decpe ditch, and in the middle a gate, Aniileinwards is anotherwall,

Cans pallace.
which hath fix miles in each fquare ;

and in the South fide three gates, and as many on

the North. Betwixt thofe walks arc fouldicrs. Ineuery cornerofthis wall.andinthe

middeft, is a Rztdy pallace, eight in all, w herein are kept his munitions. There is i

third wall within this, containing foure miles fquare, each i'quare taking vp one mile,

hauing fix gates and eight pallaccs, as the former, in which are kept the CJr^»<^C<j«

prouifions.
And betweene thefe two walks are many faire trees, and meadowes Ho*

red with many beafh. Within this is the Grand ^ans Pallace, the greatcft that cuet

wasleene, confining with the wall abouefaid, on the North andSouth. The matter

and forme thereof is offuchcoft and Af, with fuch appurtenances of pleafiire
and

ftate, as were too long heere to recite. Heeforafuperftitious fearefuggcficdhyhis

Aflrologers,of a rebellion which fometime fbould be laifed agaiiiH him in Cambalu,

, .

J
built a new Citie neere thcrunto called Taidii <=

14.miles in compafl"e,and yet not able

leihitto^fl. torcceiuethe Inhabitantsof the old Citie, whence hee remoued fuch as might moue

fufpicion, hither. This Citie was built by line,in fouie fquares.eath w hereof contained

fix miles, and three gates, lb
flreighr, that vpon the wall ofone gate one might feethe

gate right againlt it, In the midrt ofthe Citie is a great Bcil,which is 1 ung in thenight,

to warne men to kecpe within doores. Tlic great Can hath twelue thoufand horfemen

vnder foure Captains to his gard. He keepeth leopard?,wohics,and lions to hunt with,

and with them to take wild a{l'es,beares, harts,&c. and one fort of eagles able to catch

wolues. The twomalkrs of his hu.'ting game had ten thoufand men vnder each of

thenijthe one part clothed in red
, the other in skie colounand when the Emperor hun*

teth one ofthefe C^ptaines goeth with his men and dogs on the right hand, the other

on the left, compafTing a greatquantitie ofground, that not abealt can efcape them.

From 06lobcr to March,tncy are bound daily to fend in a thoufand head ofbeaHsand

Qclericiis rec- birds. He hath alfo when he trauelleth, ten thoufand falconers diuided in diuers coni-

koneth agiea- panics himfclfe abiding in a chamber cariedv() on foure Elephants,whcnce he may fee

tcr number. the game, hauing alfo his tents pitched for his folace neere thereby. None may carrie

hawkc or hunting dog out of his dominion, nor may haw kc or hunt neere the Court

by many daies iouraies, nor a: all, in their times ofbreeding, from March to Offobcr,.But
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But he that lift to be more fully informed hcercin,lct him reade Al.Pau/ai zndo^ '"yincai.'.-^o.

fhers * which hauc written of this Argument. It is Religion toys further to fulpcnd 5i-^«.s«w/.

ourdifcourfe ofReligion. skj.G.b.b «^1

Chap. XV.

ofthe alteration of Religion nmong the tartars : and efthe diuers

fortSyJecfs^andnationsofthem now remAining.

vFtfrfo long narration of the Religion of the auncicnt Tartars, and of

ItheCathayans, where their Emperours fxed their abode : it follow-

jethto confidei' of the times following, whctein they hauc becnedi-

uided both in Policicand Faith. c^<«^?«*«*diuideth them intofiuc ^MugGeogr,

„ ^iprincipallfortes; which may likcwifc be (iibdiuided into manyinferi- r^''^"/". ©c/f",

our branches or Herds. The firft of thefe hec calleth TartarU mitior, or the leflc,
^^^^*:";/'"^^'

which is in Europe betwixt HoriflhtKcs and Tamtis
, comprehending Tauhca Qher-

yiwe/w, inhabited by the /"rfCcpi/^Tartars.or as iJr*»/oz'<««'> tcarmcth them.Pfrfw- bMarCBronli,

K«y?^of PerccopiaaTowne and Caftlc in Tautica : they arc called alfo Offofienfes Tartara.

and Crims , of two Townes bearing thofe names.Thefe arc now fubicil to the Turkc

both in State and Religion, hauing fome Townes and Mahumetanc Temples ,
and

Monatteriesand Turkifh Garrifons, and a few Temples and perfons Chrirtian , o(

theArmcnian.Grecian.andWefterncprofeffion. They Hue in their homely Cottages
in the winter,bi't in the fummer wander in their Carts as the otherTartars.thcn whom

they are fomewhat more ciuiil. They pay three hundred Chriftians yearcly to the

turkc for tribute : ofwhom their Ca», fince the time ofZ^Aw.recciueth a banner, and

hisapprobation to the Empire, giuing his children or brethren in hoftage. They c-

leftalfo an heirc apparant to their Empirc,whom they call Gal^a : and if the C^n will

preferrc
his fonne to that dignitic ,

he killeth all his brethren, as the Turkes alfo deale

with theirs.

It fhouidfeeme that they (leriuc their pedegree from C;»^^, dcfcended (if I may
conicdurc, where certainc hiftoric faileth) of fome ofthe fcnnes of Bathy, the greac

Conquerourin thofe partes ofthe world. Lochton Can was the firfl which ruled in

Taurica : long (-^ncz Bathy's time. They
* vfc the Chaldaean and Arabian letters : they 'jehisTar.vitt.

hauctheir^<K^/W toadminiflerRehgion andluftice.ashauetheTurkes. i chakmd.

They count the Don or nuerTanais holy, inrefpc6t ofthe commodities which it lil^-i,

yceldcththem. Thefe <lTartars paffing through the confines of Polonia and Podolia, ^'G"^gde

to helpe the Turkes in the warrcs ofHungary ,
the waycs being fecured and defended

afnerberil^t
with ilicGarrifoi:^,they vied a new ftratagem to make way.bydriuing a multitude of ncriiusintab.

Bulsb^;forethem,v^hichcontrary to their expef^ation, affrighted with the Ordnance, chyirxus, Anto,

rccoyledvpontheirdriuers,treading them downe, and fcatteringthem, Ihe CfjAn, Geufritmdeim-

whcn StJJiithorKing ofPoland was dead, fent his Embafladours to be clcfled their
f'p''

^^'4-/"3.

King ; affirming, that their Pope fliouldbe his.their Lvther his alio : and for dainties, j ^hxamcrii^r^

Horle-flelli would content hnn. His fuite was reic6kd with laughter. iViIliam Brmfe j« Med.H'fi.

aScot.from the relation of y4«fi»»;'cVpi»tf/.f,defcendcdcfthat familic in Genua, and ceni.cap.^S.

then Embaflador from C^^Wf theCW>M-TanarintoPolonia,affirmethdiuers things OmLsruffmdt

ofthe Tartarians,as namely ofthrccfcore and ten diuersKingdoms ofthem,the names
^'"'*

whereofare fcarce knowne to any Tartar : differing in language and manncrs.but all

agreeing in the Tartarean appellation, warring, wandring, hard and fpare dyer: all

fometimes fubieft to the Great Cij^.now inferiour in power (as the Crims
lay, which

know nothing ofhim but by tradition) to the Crim or Precopite^

Thefe Precopites abhorre drunkenneffc , punifli aduhery with death ; fiealc

not from their countrey-men ,
nor conccaleany thing which they finde, wajke not

with weapons , haue few lawcs, the Interpreters ofwhich arc their Priefts, which

they grcstly reucrcncc ,
as they doc alfo thofe of the Chriftians : if any thing

Oo be
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be not cxprefied by Law, they rcferre it to that gcncrall head, whereon hang the Law
and the Prophets ,

to doe at men would bet done to. The Sar or Empcrour fitteth

himfelfe in iudgcmcnt, with the Galga, and Soldans (fo they cal the Princes children)
and the Chancellor, with other Senators, w hofe fentences being fitft deliucrcd he dc-
termincth, and prefent execution foUoweth. All mettals are the Bars prerooatiiic (n-
ceptGold which is the Turkes peculiar) he hath alfo the tenths of the

fpoilcs and of
"^

euery Captiue a Chekine, and if he be ofgreat cftate, three. He receiueth 5 roo. Duc-
kets a yeere from the Turkc , for which hee is bound towarre vpon none but the

Mufcouitc without his leauc. Hee brings into the field 1 50000. horfemen
, flcauinw

at home but one man in a houfej and when the Circaffians and
Aftracansadioyne thei'r

forces, two hundred thoufand. It is painc of death not to come. They brino
with them three monethsviftuall, which are dried Flcfli, Cheefe, Garlicke, rootes
and a fpare Horfc for food, befides a better for fcruice. Their haires tied to lone poles'
are their banners ; only the Prince receiueth from the Turkc oneof Silke. Both

HorfeandMcnareexceedingskilfullinfwimming. Inpaffingouer large flreames

they fet their Saddles and Baggage on RcedesorRuflies which
they tye to diueri

Horfe-tayles, themfclues holding them by the manes, and guiding them : fomctimes
they fit themfelues on thofe Ruflies ,

and fometimes they kill and flaic fome of their

Horfes,and turning the infide outward , timbering them with the ribbes of the
Horl'e , and fowing them with the haire

,
make Boates for tranfportation . They

take off the whecles of their Carts, and
fetting them on Ruflies as

aforefayd , tran^

port them. Thcfpoilcisdiuided in common
,
and euery mans lofic thence made

good ; to conceale any thing is death, whether pillaged from theenemic, orfoimdof
their ownc people.

Jj TUtcherVefc.
^'^ ^^^ ^"^"^ '^"^ thoUfand fiue hundred feuentie one, they came toMufcoand fired

itJRitJfti.is,

'

theSuburbs, whichbcingof wood, burned with fuchrage,that in foure houres
fpace

itconfumcdthegreateftpartoftheCitic, being thirtie raylesor more in
coropafle.The rufuInefTe of this fight was feconded with a more difmall euent , the people bur-

ning in their houfes, and fTreets, ajid whiles they fought to flye out of the Citie, they

wedged themfclues with multitude fo fafl: in the
gate"(vvhich was furtheft from'thee-

nemie)andthefireetesadioyning, asthatthrec lankei walked one vpon the others

heads, the vppermoft treading downe thofe that were lower: fo that there
pcriflied at

that time, as was faid, by the fire and theprefle, the number ofcisht hundred thou-
fand people or more. The Tartar fent the

-J^kJ/^ a knife, (as vpbraiding him this lofle

and his defpcrate cafe) therewith to ftab himfelfe. The caufc of this quarrcll is,
the

Tartars title to Caz^n, Jftracan, and Mofco it felfc, which \htMefcenite was wont to

acknowledge with
thishomageyeerely in the Co^iWc oiCMeiho

, togiue theC/r»;or
Crims Horfe Gates out of his Cap, himfelfe on foot

, the Crim
abiding on his Horfe.

This homage 'BafUitts changed into a Tribute of Furres, which alfo by his fonne hh»
was denyed. Hereupon once or twice euery yeere, fometime about Whitfontide, but
cftner in harueft,he inuadeth the Countrie : cyther in greater numbers, ifthe Can him-
ielfe come, or otherwife in fewer, with lighterbordcr-skirmifhes. Their common

pra.ftifeistomakediuersArmie?,anddravvingthci?«/ftoonc place, to inuade ano-
ther : They are all Horfc-men, carrying nothing but a Bow, a Sheafe of Arro wcs, and
a Falcon Sword: they are expert Riders, and fhootc as readily backward as forward.
The Morfeys or Nobles haue Armour like the Turkes, the Common-people none o-

ther then their
apparrell,T/«;!^. a blackefheepcsskinne with the woolUidcoutwaidin .

the day time, and inward in the night, with a Cap ofthe fame.

They haue a rule that luflice is to be praftifcd but towards their owne : and there-
fore will promile anything whentheybefecgcaCitic, but being once poffeffed

of

theplace,performeallmannerofhoflilitie. When their number is fmall, they make
greaterfliew with counterfeit fhapes ofmen fet on horfebackc. In gluing onfet they

Godhelpcvs, make a great fliout, crying together
*

OllabtlU, GlUhilU; thev will die rather then

yeeld.contraiy to the Tuikes cuf^ome.The cheife bootie they feekefor is ftcre ofCap-
tmes/pecially yong boycs & girlcs:for which purpofe they haue bads inteding nothing

ellc,
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elfe.and baskets like Bakers Panyers.to carric them tenderly. If they tire oi fickcn on

the way,they dafh them againft the ground or Come tree,and fo leaue them dead. The

Rufle borders being vfed to their inuafions, kcepe few other cattell but fwine, which

their Religion abhorreth to touch,

TheydifterhercinfromthcTurkifhReligion,thattheyhauecertaine idoll puppets their Image:-

niadcoffilkc or likeftutfe, of the fafhion ofa man
,
which they faften to the dooie

oftheir walking hou(es, to be as /'«»*'j(r^.f
or keepers of their houfe. And thefe Idols

are made not by alljbut by certaine religious women, which they haue amongtiiem
for that and like vfes. They haue be(ides,thc Imageoftheir King ofan huge bignefle,

which they ereft at eueryStagc,when the armiemarcheth: to which eucry onemufl:

bow as hepaflethby.both Tartar and flranger. They arc muchgiuen to Witchcraft

and ominous conie^ures. In marriage they onelyabflaine from the mother, fifter,

and daughter : neyther doe ihcy account that woman a wife , which hath not honou-

red them with the name ofa father , and then bcginncth he to take a dowricofher

ftiends ofHorfc,Sheep,Kine,&c. If (he be barren after a ccrtaine time, he turncth her

homeagaine.
Vnder the Emperor they haue certaine Dukes or Morfcys, which rule oucr hoords

often,twentie,or forticthoufand, which are boundtoferue the Emperour with a cer-

taine number ofmen double- horled. Theypreferre horfe-fle{h before other meats,

efteeming it ftronger nourifhment : this notwithftanding, they vfed to fend thirtie or

forticthoufandhorleyearely toMusko, to exchange for other commodities. Their

herds ofkine, and flockesofblackefheepc, theykeepc rather for the milke then the

flcfli.though they fomecime eate it. They drinke milke or warme bloud, and for the

moftpart curde them both together: as they traucll they fomctime let their horfc

bloud,and drinke it from his bodie. Townes they plant none nor ftanding villages,

but haue walking houfes built vpon wheeles, like a Shepheards Cottage j which they
moue in the Spring from the South to the North, and fo with Winter rcturnc South-

wards J
when they come to their Stage or flanding place , planting their houfex in a

raDkc,making the forme of a towne and ftrcets. Golde and filuer they negle6l,as they
doc alfo tillage,which freeth their countrcy from inuafions.

For pcrfon and complexion,they haue broad and flat vifages,ofa tanned colour into

yellow and blacke,fierce and cruell looks.thin haired vpon the vpper lip and pit ofthe

chin, light
and nimble bodied with fhort legges , pradifing themfclues to ride and

flioot from their child.hood,their parents not fuffering their children to catc till they
haue (hot within a certain fcantling ofthe mark.Thcir fpeech is fudden and loude,as it

were out ofadeepe hollow throat.theirfinging like a Cowes lowing. In the defcrip-
tion ofthefe frtms I hauebeene thus long ,

becaufc they are now the chiefe knowne
Nation ofthc wandering Tartars,and the reft differ little from them, except in greater
barbarifme.

M.:i(\ev George BarkJey,zfncndofmine, a Merchant in London, hauing trauelled G.BarhleJ.

Liuonia, RulTia, Lithuania, and Poland, went from Cracouia with a Tartar Duke,
(which had come thither to the Parliament to fue for his two daughters , taken by the

Polach-.)and flayed with him inhishord(which confiftcd ofabout a looo.houfliolds

ofakindrcd)f]xmoneths.ThefeTartars Cowed a three fquaregrainc, called Totarkaj

they Hucd in great eafe and pleafure, cuery day hunting , that for worldly pleafure he

ncuer any where enioyedfuch a life with fuchloue and liking of his Tartar-hoft, as if

hehadbeenehi- fonne. Thefe vfed to make fudden inrodes vpon the Poiachs : the

gentlemen of Poland, not dining without their peeces and foldiourly-feruingmen rca-

dieto giue thementertainement. If the Chriftians make head againft them, they
know not where to find them. Refolute they are,and will ride with their bowes in the

face ofa Peece.

Thefecond part in this diuifion is attributed to Tartaria'Deferta ,
fo called ofthe

Defert huge trad ofCountreybetweeneTanais,the Cafpian Sea, and the LakeKitay :

iomt\\mt\inovjnchyx.\\z {\zir\coiSarmatUt^ftatica. It contayncth many Tribes:
ofwhich the Principall are, Zavolhenfts ,

called Bulgar Tartars,oiZJolga : betwecne
which Rioer and y«j»f lb they haue their abode. Thisihcy called the gteat Herd, and

O o 2 thf
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the Emperour thereof^V/<««, in theyeare t 5-o6.fubdued by the C//?w-Tartars before

mentioned : and aftei; that by 5<»///«j the Mufcouite, to whofe large flile Bulgaria is

added.taking that name ofl/'tf/^iijas
it were Z/'o/^<«nj, or o^ Bulger , a Townevpon

that Riiier. Caz.an and y}Uracan,Vioxds of thcfc Zavel Tartars , haucbeene fubicft

e Amb.lenl^is-
a!fo many yeares to the faid Great Duke, e who caufed the Prince ofCafan

( bein" ta-

fon. kenprifoner when he was young) to be baptized. Neare vnco Cazanis Vachcn,the

people whereofare Gentiles ;
and the Cherei9iiz.es halfe Gentiles

, halfe Tartars
, and

(Jl'[an^at,or AT.?^^^, Mahumetan Tartars, which in the yearc one thoufand fiue hun-

dred fiftic and eight,were thorowciuillwarrcs,f3iTiine,andpeftilence,dc(troyedtotlic
number ofaboue a hundred thoufand. Thcfe Nagayans hauc their diucrs herds fub-

icd to their (euerall Dukcs,\vhom they call c^-fwri^jhauing no vfe of moncyjCornc
or Arts. Thev,in the time of their diftrefle,vvould for one loafc of bread, worth fixe

pcnce,hauefolde fonnc or daughter to Mafler lenkj'tfon ifhec would haue bought a

thoufand,although othervvhiles they deride the ChviHians , as liuing on the toppcsof
wcedes (fo they call our corne ) This our Author and countrey-man trauelled downe

the riuer Volga to Aftracan,which riucr,alter it hath runnc aboue two thoufand Eno-

lifn niiles,hath threefcore and ten mouthes or falls into the Cafpian Sea. Through this

Sea he parted to Mangnflaue another part ofthe dcfart Tartaria. The Prince whereof

Timor SoltAf!\\ciQ\ini and faluted in a' little round houfe, not hauingTowne orCa-

ftell, made ofReedes, couercd without with Felt, within with Carpets, accompanied
with the great Metropolitanc oftheir Countrey, eHeemed of amongfl: that

field-pco-

p'c, as the Bifliop
ofRome is in mod partes of Europe. And had hee not prefentcd

himfelfe to him with the great Dukes Letters, hee hadbcenc fpoyled of all thathee

had.

They pafled thence with a Caranan ofMerchants twcntic dayes,not finding water,

but as they drew out ot olde dcepc VVclls,brackifh and fait : and paffcd fomtimes two

crthreedayes without the fame. After that,they came to aGuIfeof the Cafpian Sea

againCjwhere the water is frefli and fweet. Not fo the people; for the Cuflomcrs ot"

the King ofTurkcman tolled of cucry fiue andtwentie, one; and feucn ninths for

the faid King and his brethren. Into this guUc the Riucr O.vw/ did foiuctimesfall.but

is now intercepted by the Riuer y^r<sftf(r;^,which runneth toward the Not th : and(asit

Vvcre)!oai:hto view focolde a Climeand barbarous Inhabitants, after he hath tunne

with a fwjfc race a thoufand niiles(as it were)in flight,he hidcth himfelfe vnder ground
for the f>ace ofhue hundred milcs,and then looking vp, and feeing little amendment,
drowncth himfelfe in the Lake ofKithay.

Thence they had three dayes lourneyto Selliz^are^whcre finding e^«.«»t-.C^/,to

whom heprefented a ninth ,
he receiued there the like feftiuall entertainment as before

withT/wtf>', thatiSjthcSflefliofawildeHorfc, and Marcs milke without bread. He

and his brethren ruled all from the Calpian Sea to Vrgence,and had continuallwarrcs

with the Perlians ; which fpace is called Turkoman .- for tlie other Hofds of that huge
Tartarian dcfart, the Kirgejfen, <JMelgor/>Az,tiH, Scibanskj, Thnmen ( which dill is faid

to remainc vnder the obedience ofthe Grand Can) 'Bafcker-Ji, Hejeliti, harfh names

of harfher people in thofe molt harfh and h^-rrid defarts, will haflen my pen and your

cares, to fomc more pleafing fubied. The Thumen and their neighbours are grcatln-

chanters, and by their Arte (they fay) raife tcmpcfts and oiierthrowc their enemies,

h O/teHm. The Kirgeflen obfevue thefc ftinking holies : their ^ Pritft mixeth bloud , milke, and

Cow-dung together with earth, and putting ithem inavcflell, therewith dimctha

tree,and after his deuout exhortation to the peoplc,be bcfprinkieth them with this fa-

crcd mixture which they account diuine. When any of ihcm die, they hang him on a

tree in ftead ofburiall.

The Tartars in Turkeman vfe to catch wilde horfcs with hawkes tamed to that pur-

pofe, which feiiing on the nccke ofthe horfc, with his beating, and the horles cha-

fing,tireth him,and maketh him an eafie prey to his Mafter, who alwayes ridcth with

his Bow, Arrowes,and Sword. They eatethcir mcate, and fay theirprayers fitting
on

the ground croflc-icggcd.fpcnding the time very idely. As Madcr Jenk'ifof with his

company trauelkd from hence towards Bogharjthcy wercaffailed vvith fortie thieues;

of

g Mw.rnocon-

lenaNaiura.
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ofwhom they had intelligence fomcwhat before,and therefore certaine holy men (for

fo they account
fuch as haucbecne at Mecca) caufed the Carauan to flay whilethcy

made their prayers
and diuinations touching their fucceflc. They tooke certaine fbecp

and killed them, and tooke the blade- bones of the fame, which they firftfodde
,
and

then burnt, mingling the bloud ofthe faid fheep with this poulder of their boneSjWith

which bloud they wrote certaine Charadcrs, vfing many other ceremonies & words,

and thereby diuincd that they fhould mcete with enemies , which after much trouble

they fhould
ouercome : which accordingly proued true. Ofthc faitbfulneffe of thelc

holy men hee had good proofe , both here and clfewhere,they refufngnottoexpofc

thcmfelues to danger, and (faithleflclyfaithfull) to forfweare thcmfelues rather then

betray him and the Chriftisns to their theeuifh Countreymen. For thefe robbers

would haue dilhufl'ed the 'Bufarmansfo they call their Catholikes^ifthey would hauc

deliuercd the (^aph^ri, that is, infidels, as they eftecme the Chriftians , vnto their po-
wer. Oneof their holy men (which the enemies had furprized) by no torments

would confcflc any thing to the preiudice of his fello wes. But at laft they were forced

toaTcejandgiuethe theeucs tv\'cntie ninths, thit is, jwcntie times nine leuerall

things,
and a Camcll to carry the fame away. This Countrcy ofTurkeman or Turche-

ftanis the firft habitation ofthe Turkes, and the people were called by that name,both

iaHaithoKs time, znd'mthsumc o{U)^a:'.ritiin, as in theTurkifli Hiltorie you haue

heard. P/<»7 namcth the Turkes nearer Mttotts : but whether in dcuouring the people

with their fwords, as they did the paflurcs with their cattell, they came from hence
, or

thefe frotr thence, or that Plm might eafily wander in fo wandering a fubied; all a-

uerrCj that from hence they went firit into Pcrfia , and in fuccceding ages haue made

many fertile countricsjike their Tu:coman:a,whereMalkr/fK/y»/o«faithgroweth no

graflcjbut
heath whereon the cattle feed ; The Ottontan-hoxk blafting with his breath

thegroundhetreadson, (according to their owneProuerbc) there neuer groweth

graflc
more . The Turkeman Nation is

(
faith Hmthon ) for the moft part Ma-

humetan ,
and many of them without Law at all . They vfe the Arabike Let-

ters.

- ThcfeDeferts and Theeues hauc almoftmadevs forget our diuifion
, according to

which we (liould hauc told you, that from the Cafpian Sea hither you muft (according
to MagtKUs)c^\\\.\\e.'Yd.xizxsgtncx2i\y Zagathayans

» fo ca'led oH Zagat bay , the

great
C<?»^ brother, lometime their Prince. Which name ^

comprehendcth alfodi-

uctfeotherNationsmoreciuillthcntheformer , pofieffing the Countries fometime

knowrte by the names ofB^Slriana, Scgdtana, Margtana, now Icfelhoi^ihzx. is,Greene

heads.cf the colour of their Turbant J : differing from the Perfians , whom they call

forlikecaufe,Redde heads. Thefe haue cruellwarrcs continually with the Perfians,

whom they call Caphars (as they doe the Chriftians ,) for their fuppofed herefie, of

which in the Perfian relation hath beene fhcwed , andfordiat they will not cutthc

haire of their vpper lips, for which they are accounted of theTartais great finncrs.

In t
'Boghar is the feate of their Metropolitane ,

who is there more obeyed then the c Ant. lailjinf.

King,and hath fometime depofed the King, and placed an other at his pleafure. There

is a httleRiucr running through theCiiie, whofe water brecdeth in them that drinke

thereof (efpecially ftrangers)
a worme of an ell long, which lyeth in the Icgge betwixt

the flefh and the skinne, and is plucked out about the anckle , with great Arte ofSur-

geons well pradtifed
herein. And if it breake in plucking out, the partie '^pttth. They

plucke out an inch in a day, which is rolled vp, and fo proceed till fhee be all out. And

yet will not the Metropolitane fuffer any drinke but water or Mares milke, hauing oC
ficers to make fcarch and punifh fuch as

tranfgrefie, with great feueritie. Zagatai liued

the fpaceofone hundred twentie and one yeares before i^arcKs Paulm , and was

(ashee faith) aChriftian, but his fonnc followed him in bis Kingdomc , not in his

Religion.

Heere in this Countrey is Samarcand the Citie oi Great TamerUt-ne
( of fome zi\-

MTtmirCtithlfiy thzt is,
is MathiaszMtchou ^

interpretethit, Happy Sword) jjy;^/,,^;,,,

whofe armie contayncd twelue hundred thoufand : whofe conqucfts exceed (if Hifto- Lib, i.Cap.2,,.

ries excecdnof) all the Great Alexanders, Pemfeys, Cafars, or any other Worthies of
Oo 3 the

aM.Paulml.i.
ho. Bita:
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the World. And one ofthe grcatert Monarchs now of chcEarth , The Great Mog^re
isfaidto =• defccndof him.

Of him arcmanyHiftories written by fome
^ that haue lined fincc histimc.and

couldnotwellknowhisprocccdings, it being generally deplored, that this Achihs
wanted a H»mer c, which Alexander applauded in him, but wanted for himfelfe : only
one Alhacen (an Arabian which then liued) hath written largely thereof and that

(as
he faith) by Tamerlans commaund, which lean du Bee, Abbot ofMortimer, in his

voyage into theEaft Countrie, met with, and had it interpreted to him by an Arabian

and we vpon his credit : which if any thinke to bee infufficient, 1 leaue it to his choifc

andcenfurc. That Authour fayth, that T'^wfrZawdefccnded of the Tartarian Empe-
rours, and O^ his father was Lord of Sachetay , who gaue to his fonnc Tamerlm

(which name fignifieth Heduenhgrace in their Tongue) his Kingdome, while hee
yet

liued, appointing two wife Counlcllors.O^w^r, and yi/^jtoaiTiHhim. Hee was well

inftrudlcdin the Arabian learning, and a louer of Learned men. Nature had fetiuhis

eyes fuch rayesof Maieftie andbcautie, that men could fcarcc endure to looke on

them. He wore long haire.^ontrary to the Tartarian cuflome, pretending, that bis

mother came of the race of Samffon. He was Hrong, and had a faire legge : whereas

LeuncUmw fayth he was called Tamurleng, of his lametiefle. His firlt Warre was i.

gainft theMufcouite, whom hee oiicrcame : Thefccondagainfl the King of China,
with like fucccffe (I

mention not his battailes in ciuill warres : ) The third againft Bn.

iaz,et the Turke (whom he captiucd) palTing thither by the way of Perfia
; where Gm-

nes Authour of the Sophian Secfl:, a great Aftrologer, and accounted a holy man , en-

couraged him withprophcfies of his good fuccefle.This Warre he made againft ^^m-

z.et in behalfc of the Grccke Empcrour, and others, whom the Turke oppreflcd. Hee

went priuatly
to Conftantinople, and had fight of the Citie

, with ail kindnefle from

the Empcrour. He inuadcd Syria and 4/£gypt, ouerthrcw the Soldan,and wonne Cai-

ro; deftroyedDamafcus, vifited and honoured lerufalem, and the holy Sepulchre,

and granted great Priuiledgcs thereunto. The Princes of Lybia and Barbaric, by their

Embaflagcs in e/£gypt, acknowledged his Soueraignctic : In his rcturne by Perfia hee

was encountred by Gnmes, who brought with him an infinite number offundrie kinds

ofbcafts, which he made tame, and by which he taight men. As foone as he faw Tit-

merlan, be made his Prayers towards the Heauens for his health , and for the Religion

of the Prop(iel,cxcommunicating
the Off««»«?»/, as enemies to the faithfullbeleeucrs.

Tli«?«<r/<««gauchimfifteeneorfixtccnethoufandof
his <*

prifoners, which hee inflru-

<i1fed in his opinion : and after conquered Perfia, and lo returned to Samarcand, where

hee had vowed to creda Church and Hofpitall, with all fumptuous Magnificence!

thence he went to Mcunt Althay,to buric his vncle and father in law , the great C^<(«,

in whofeStatchefuccceded. Hee enriched Samarcand with the fpoylcs gotten in his

Warres, and called the Temple w hich he there built, the Temple oi Salamon, wherein

he hanged vpTrophees and Monuments of his vidories, and caufcdallhis battailes

therem to be ingrauen, thereby (faid he) to acknowledge the Goodneffe of God.His

Religion was not pure Mahumctifmc, for he thought God was delighted with varietie

ofworfliips: yet hee hated Polythcifme and Idols, onely okc God hee acknowledged,
and that with much deuotion, after his manner. Thus he beat downe all the Idolsin

China, but honoured the Chriftians , with great atimiration at the ftticSl life of fome

Votaricf. When y^/j his Counfellor was dead , hee builtaftately Tombeforhimat

Samarcand, and caufed prayers to bee faid three dayes for his foule. Bcingnccrehii

end, he bleflcd his two fonncs, laying his hand on the head oiSautechto the elder, and

preiTing it downe, but lifting vp the chinne of Letrochtc the younger, as it wcrcprefa-

ging vnto him the Empire, although the elder were proclaimed. But this Empire was

too great, and too luddenly creeled 10 continue.

Thelc three forts of Tartars v\ hich we haue hitherto mentione d,a: e all, for the mod

eLib.iCa^.l. part.Mahumetans. There are fomeyct (AsMichtuitu
e

affirmcth) neerethe Cat

plan Sea, which are not Mahunietans, norfhaue their haire of their heads after the

Tartarian manner; and therefore they call them Ca^.rKUch or Pagans.
The fourth are thofe which in grcatneffc are firflj namely the Cathayans, called Ca-

dSeme fay

3oooo<
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fd^Af (that is, black-heads) of thcirTurbants, as the former, lefelba.s.'^nt ofiheir Re-

ligion,
further then that which hath bccnebeforeexpreffcd, wecan fay little. An die

feemcthby the relations mentioned in the former Chapters that they are Gentiles or

Chriftian5,andnotof cJW.?/;»wf«errour. C^<i!_g^^^/cJJ?f»?«f,aPerfian Merchant, re- ickig^Memet.

lated (as
in part is faid before) to %tw)nliHs, that he had bccnc at Campion, Damtr Can

then raigning,and
that vnto Cantnl,i\\t Wefterly part ofTanguth, they were Idolaters

and Ethnikes .'from thence Weflwards J Mufuhrans, or Saracens. In theEpiftle of

C<i?-«4//;«ethclefuite, it is reported byaMahumetane Merchant
, that they were gcarual, Bfiji,

Chriftians,happi]y becaufe of Images which the Idolaters, and Pfcudo-Chriflians doc

equally worfhip.

The fifth and h(\ forme of our Tartars are thofe which abide inthofc places,

whct'ce the Tartars firit iflued to ouer-wheime all Afia with their Armies : of which is

rel ted at large in the eleuenth Chapter : of which, for w ant ot probable intelligence,

I can lay
little more. Our Mappcs place there the Hords of the Danites

, Nephthali-
tesCivcmiflianSjTurbites, and other, which fome deriue from the difperfion (as is

faid) of the tenne Tribes. Here is Tabor alfo ,
whofe King was by (^harlts the fifth

Emperour in the yeare 1
5.^0. (as before is laid) burned at Mantua, for

foliciting to lu-

daifme.

Pope /«wr^»f, King Lfwir/ of France (by meanes of T-yill.^e RHiruquii) and the

King of Armenia, fohcitcd (as you haue partly heard) both the great Can
, and his

chiefe Princes, to become Chriftians.-and it is likely that the Tartars might,ifdiligence
bad beene vfed.and fome Superllitions

had not darkned the Chrdtian profeflion, haue

thereunto beene perfuaded, which many alfo of them were , as appeareth in HmtheK,

Miit.vyefimor}iifi, and VMcentitu.

But the Saracens which had before polluted thofe Countries \\here theMahumc-
tan Tartars now abide, by that liitabienelTe of their Law to their lavvleflc lufts of Ra-

pine and Pol'g3mie,preuailed (^3%(J\itch9niw^ reportcthWvith!S<«rA/ and thofe other
hlii.j.Cdi/.jJ

Tartars, to en.brace Ci^ahumet, and refufc Chrift. They fay , Eijfa RocheUa , that is,

lefus IS the Spirit of the Lord ;
A'fKhomct Rojfolai , that is , Mahomet is the luftice of

God. Theyobey(faithhe)thePentateuchof ^ij/f/.arccircumcifed, obferue thclc-

gall
Ceremonies .they hiuenoBcls, buteueryday crie, Lalnillotlloloh, which figni-

fieth, that ihcrcisbutoneGod. Theyprofefl'e themfelues Ifmaelites, theChriftians

they call D*/»ri-/if, that is. Pagans; and (7<<«r, Infidels'. They obferue three Feafts:

the firrt Kftirum. to which they prepare themfelues,with their thirtie dayes Lent.and in

that Fcaft offer Rammcs, Budes, &c. The fecond they celebrate for v^/Zi'tf^/f/, for

which they faft a moncth.vifit the graucs, anddoe workesofmrrcic. The third they

keep for themfelues and their ovvne faluation, and faft tweUie dayes.

Jo'fafa Barlraro ^
(a Venetian ,

whichliued amongft the Tartars about the yeerc kL.i^DuiKim.

1457. j faith, That they embraced not the faith of Mahomet generally, butascucrie
manliked

, vntill about tha: time
,

in the dayes oiHedighi, 3 Captaine vnder Sidaha-

iB«iC4»,whofirrt compelled then thereunto,being before free vnto their Idolatries,

if tbeypleafcd. And of the other Tartars neeretheZagathayans, he faith, Thatmany
of them were Idolaters , and carried Idols in the Carts : yea , fome of them vfcd to

W'orfhip whatfoeuer Beaft they firft met with, after they went abroad in the morning:
This D. f/^rc/^fr reporteth of the Mordiuit Tartars , adding that they vfe to fweareby

• it all that day , whether it be Horfe, Dogge ,
or whatfoeuer elfc. And when his

friend dicth,hee killeth his beftHorfe, and flaying offthe skinne, carricthiton high
tpon along Pole before thecorpfe to the place of buriall.

Theyl'/o.r«/,ata certaine time in the yeare, take a Horfe, which they kt in the

field
, withhis foure legges tyed to foure pofts, and his head to another poft, faftened

in the ground. This done, oneofthemftandingina couucnient diftance, fliooteth

hitn to the heart. Afterwards they flea him, and obferuing certaine ceremonies about
the flcfti, eat the fame. The skin they fill with chafferand in each of his legges thruft %

fttaight flick, that he may ftandvpright,as if he were aliue. Laftly.thcy goetoa great

Tree,andloppe therefrom as many boughes as they thinke good, and makcaRoome
or Sollar in that tree,where they fei this horfe on his fcet;& worfiaip him,ofFcring vnto

him

i See the Sara-

cen Hiflorie.
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him Foxes ,
and diuerfc Beafis which beare rich Furres; of which offerings ihcTrccs

hang full.

Mafler/i?«i^«/e«mentioneth a Nation lining among the Tartars, called /u»^i.
which are alfo Gentiles, as are alfo the Kirge^en (ofwhom wee haue ipoken( and the

Cff/»?^c^«,whichworfhif theSunne, astheydoealfoareddeCloth , faftencdto the

toppe of a Pole, and eatc Serpents, Wormes, and other filth, Neere to which hcpla-
ceth (in his Mappe of Ruflia)certainc Statues, or Pillars of Stone, which fomctimes

were Hoards ofMen and Beafts feeding, transformed by diuine power (ifit be not hu-

mane errour) into this ttonie fubftance, retayning their priftinc fhape. Thefc Nations

are eyther Tartars, or, in manner of life, like vnto them , and may therefore pafle vn-

dcrthat generall appellation. And this may fuffice touching the Tartarian NationSf

Eeligion; which in the Weft and South parts of their abode is Mahumetane,inthc
more Northerly and Eafterly, partly Heathenidi, partly Iewifli,or Moorifli,or mixed,
or as may beft aduantage them , and mofl plcafe them , wandring in opinion in like

D.Vkt.defcef fort, as in their habitation. D.Fletcher reckons thefe thingesas general to all the

Riif,caf.i9. Hotds of Tartars. Firft , to obey their Magiftrates whatfoeucr they command
about the publike feniice. Secondly, Except for the pubiiquebchoofc, eucrymanto
be free andoutof controlmcnt. Thirdly, No priuate man topoflefle any I ands, but

the whole Countrie to be common. Fourthly, To negleft all daintinciTe and varietie

of meates and to content themfelues with that which commcth next to hand. Fifth-

ly ,
To w care any bafc attire and to patch their clothes whether there bee any need or

not. Sixthly,to take or (leak from any ftrangerwhatfoeuer they can get. Seucnthly,
Towards their owne to be true in word and deed. Eightly, To fuffer no firanger to

come within their Dominion, but the fame to beeflaue to the firft taker, except they

haueaPafport,
But by this time I thinke the Reader will wifhmec their pafport to bee gone from

them, whohauefliewcdmyfelfenoT<?rf<zm» ,
whiles I dwell fo long on this Tarta-

rian difcourfcjhappily herein as tedious to him,as flaying in one place would be to the

Tartar; a thingfoabhominabiejssin anger he wifhethitas ^Cur(c,H^ot'Jd God than

mityeft abide in one place,
m the Chrtfiian ,

till then fmell thine ovpne
dutig, Indeede this

Hirtorie, not throughly handled before by any one, drew me along, andIlK»pe will

purchafe pardon tothisprolixitie.

Chap. XVI.

of the Nnttons whichItvcd in, or mere, to thofe parts, now pofejjedl/y

the Tartars : and their Religions and Cu^omes.

Romthofe Countries, inhabited by the Perfians and Zagathayan Tar-

tars Eaflward, wecannot fee with Ai. Paulm his eyes (the beft guides
we can get for this way) any Religion but the Saracen.till wee come to

Bafcia, a Prouince fomewhat bending to the South, the people where-

of are Idolaters and Magicians, cruellanddcceitfull, liuing onFJeflt

and Rice. Seuen dayes journey from hence is Chefmur, wickedly cun-

ning in their deuillifh art, by which they caufe the dumbe Idols to fpeake , the day to

orow darke, and other maruellous things, being the wel-fpring of Idols and Idolarrie

in thofe parts. They haue Heremits after their Law, which abide in their Monafterios,

are very abftinent in eating and drinking, containc their bodies in ftrait chaftitie
,
and

are very carefull to abftaine from fuch finnes, wherewith they thinke their Idols offen-

ded, and liue long. There arc of them many Monalteies : They are obferued of the

people with great reuerence. The people of that Nation fhcd no bloud , nor kill any
flefli : but if they will eate any, they get the Saracens, which hue amongft them.to kill

it for them. North-Eaftward from herce is Vochan, a Saracenicall Nation; and after

many dayes iournic ouer Mountaines (fo high, that no kindc of birds are fcene there-

on)
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on) is Beloro, inhabited with Idolaters. Cafcar (the next Countries is Mahumctanc,

beyond which arc many Mertorian Chriftians in Carchan. There are alfo Moores ,
or

Mahumctanes, which haiie defiled with like fuperftition the Countries of Cotam and

Pcym(whcrethe women may marrie new husbands if the former bee abfcnc aboue

twente dayes ^, and the men likewife) and ofCiarcian,& Lop. From Lop they crofTe a This Marri-

aDcfart, which askeththirtiedayes, and muft carry their viduals with them. Here ageadmics no

fthey <ay) fpirits
call men by their names, and caiife them te ftray from their company,

Non-iefidencc

and perifli
with famine. When they are pafled this Defart.they enter into Sachion, the

firrt Ci'-ic of Tanguth.an Idolatrous Prouince, fubieit to the great C<^n .- there are alfo

fome Nellorians and SaracenSjWhere they haue had the Art ofPrinting thefe thoufand

yecrcs. They hauc Monaftcries replcniflied with Idols of diuers forts
,
to which they

facriHce, and when they hauc a male childe borne, they commend it to fome Idol], in

whofe honour they nourifh a^Ramme in their houfe that ycare, and after on their Idols

fclhuall.they bring it, together with their Sonne, before the Idoll, and facrifice the

Raromf ,
and drclfrng rhe flcHi, let it ftand till they haue finiflied their prayers for their

childesheaith: in which fpace (they fay)their Idoll hath fucked out theprincipallfub-

ftance of the mcate : which they then carrie home to their houfe , and aflembling their

kinsfolkc, cat it with great reuercnce & reioycing, fauing the bones in goodly veflcls.

The Pricftshaitc for their Fee the Head, Feet, Inwards, Skinne, and fome part of the

Flefh.

When any of great place dyeth, they
^^ aflemble the Aflrologers, and tell the hourc ° Funerallob-

ofhisnatiuitie, that they may by their Art finde a Planet fitting to the burning of the
j"^';^-""^'"

corpes, which fomctimc, in this refpc'f^, attendeth this fierie conftclhtion a weckc, a

nionetl»,orhalfeayeare:inallwhich time ,they fct before the corpes a Table furni-

/hed with Bread, Wine, and other Viands, leauing them there fo long as one might

conucnicntly eate them, the Spitit
there prefent (in their opinion) rcfrcfhing himfelfc

withthe odour of this prouifion. Ifanycuillhappentoany of the houfe, the Aflro-

lo<^ers afcribc it to the angrie foulc for negleifl ofhis due houre, agreeing to that ofhis

Natiuitie. They makemanylhyesbythe way , wherein they prefent this departed

foulc with fnch Gates, to hearten it againfi the bodies burning. They paint many pa-

pers, madcof the Barkes of Trees, withpidluresof Men, Women, Horfes, Camels,

Money and Rayment, which they burne together with the bodie, that the dead may
hauc to feruc him in the next World. And all this while of burning is the Mufickeof

the Citie pi efent, playing.

Chamul, the next Prouince, is Idolatrous, orHeatheriifli:for fo we diflinguifh them Id»hter!,how

from Saracens, Iewes,and Chriftians, which I would were not as guiltic of Idolatrie as v'ldcrflood in

theformer, info many their forbidden Rites, although thefe haue all; andthcother,
"'* °° ^*

part of the Scriptures, whereof thofe Heathens and Idolaters are vtterly ignorant.

Hcrethcynotonelypermitjbut account itagreathonourto haue their wiues andfi-

flers at the pleafure offuch flrangcrsas they entertain,themfelues departing the while,

and fufferingal! things to be at their gucftswil:forfo are their Idols fcrued,who there-

fore for this hofpitalitie(thcy thinke) willprofpcr all that they hauc.And when as 7V/?«-

gnCan forbadde them this beaftly praftifc, they abftained three yeercs; butthen

fent a
picifull Embaflage to him, with requefi: ,

That they might continue their former

cuftomc, forfincc they left it, they could not thriue: who, oucrcome by their fond

importunitie, grauntedtheirrcquert ; which they with ioyacce,^ted , and doe ftilj

obfcrue.

InihefameProuince of TanguthisSuccuir, who'eMountaines are clothed with

Rhcubarbc, from whence it is by Merchants conueyed through the World. Campion
is the mother Citie of the Countiey, inhabited by Idolaters, with fome of the Arabi-

an and Chri(V'an Nations. The Chriftians had there, in the time ofyJ/. Polo,three faire

Churches. Theldolatcrs had many Monaftcries , abounding with Idols ofWood,
Earth, and Stone,coucred withGold.and artificially made,fome great, tenjiepacesin

length lying along, with other little ones about them, which feemc as their Difciplcs,

to doe them reuerence. Their religious perfons Hue, in their opinion , more honcftly

then other Idolaters, although their honcftic is fuch^ as that they thitike it no finne to

lye
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lye with a woman, which fliallfcekcitatthcirhands; butifthe man firft make louc,
it isfinfull. They haucalfo their Fafting-daycs, thrcc^fourc.orfiucin a moncth, ia

which they fhedde no bloud, nor eaceflefti. They haue many wines; of which, the

firft-marriedhath the firft place and preeminence. Heere Maycm /•<»«//« lined about

dyeare.
cRmuJius. Touching the Religion and Cuftomcs in Tanguth, the reports

'=

oCCaggi Memtt
in 7^4»?«/;«* (who of late yeares was in Campion) arc not much different. Hee faith,

That their Temples are made like the Chriftians, capable offoure or fine thoufand per- .

fons. In them are two Images of a man and woman, lying in length fortie foot all

of onePeece.orStone: For which vfe they haue Carts with fortie wheelcs, drawne
of fiue or fixe hundred Horfes and Mules, two or three moneths iourncy. They haue
alfo little Images, with fixe or feuen heads, and ten hands, holding in each ofthem fe-

uerall things, as a Serpent,Bird, Flower, &c. They haue Monafteries, wherein are men
of holy life, ncuercomming forth, but haue food carriedthem thither daily: Tlicir

gates arc walled vp; and there are infinite ofFricr-hke companions paffing to and
frointheCitie. When any of their kindred die, they mounie in white. They haue

Printing, not much vnlikc to that which is vfed in Europe ; and Artillerieon their

walles very thicke, as haue the Turkes. All the Catayans and Idolaters are forbidden
to depart out oftheir natiuecountrey. They haue three Sciences, ^^/w«i», L/«*/4, and

.yjw/rf.thefirftjAlchymie; the fecond, to make enamoured ; the third, lugling.oj
Magicke.

Succuir alfo is.according to his report, great and faire, beautified with many Tem-

ples. Their Rhcubarbe they would not bcftow the paines to gather, but for the Mer»

chantsjwhich from China,Perha,and other places fetch it from them at a cheape price.
Nor doe they in Tanguth vfe it for Phificke , as wee heere, but with other ingredients
make perfumes thereoffor their Idols : and in fome places they burne it in ftead ofo-
ther firing.and giue it their horfes to cat.They fet more price by an hearbc which

they
call Mambrom r/»«,medicinable for the eyes.and another called ChtM Catai, growing
inCatayat Cacianfu,admirable againft very many difeafes, an ounce whereofthey c-

fleeme as good as a fack ofRheubarbc ; whofe defcription you may fee at large,accor-

ding to the relation and piflurc ofthe faid (^hag£f,\n RamuftM : for (to
adde that alfo)

they haue mahyPainters,and one Countrey inhabited onelyby them. Thefe Tangu-
thians are bearded as men in thefe parts.efpecially fome time of the ycare.

i n.Piul, Northwards from Tanguth is the Plaine'^ ofBargu, in cuftomes and manners like to

the firft Tartars, confining with the Scythian Ocean, fourefcorc dayes iourney from

Ezina,in the North parts ofTanguth, and fituate vnder the North ftarre. Eaftward of

Tanguth (fomewhat inclining to the South) is theKingdomcof Erginul, addifted

likcwife to Ethnikc fuperftitions, wherein yet are fome , both Nc'ftorians and Mahu-
metans. Here are certaine wilde Bulls as bigge as Eicphants.with manes of \n hite and

fine haire,like filke ;
ofwhich/ome they tame, and betwixt them and their tame Kine!

Muske of a engender a race of ftrong and laborious Oxen. Here is found a bcaft alfo, as bigge as a

beaft. Goat,ot exquifite fhape,which euery full Moone hath an apoftcmation or fwelling vn-

der the bellif.which the Hunters (at that time chafing the faid beaft) doe cut off, and

drie againft the Sunne,and it proucth the beft Muske in the world.

The next Eafterly Countrey is Egrigaiajdolatrous, and hauing fome Chriftians of

the Scdl ofNinoriw. But Tenduc,next adioyning,was at that time gouerncd by King
Georgf,2. Chriftian and a Prieft ofthe pofteritie o{Presbyter /«/?«,fubie(5l to the Grand
Caa. And the Grand Cans giue commonly their daughters in marriage to this genera-
tion and ftock of Presbyter fohn.The moft part efthe inhabitants arc Chrifiians.fome
Idolaters and Mahumetans being there alfo. Thercbe alfo that are called yir^»»»,de-

fcendedofEchnikesandMoores.thewileftandpropereftmen in thofc parts. All the

people from hence to Cathay, are Chriftian, Mahumetan, and Gentile, as themfelues

eH^.dcKahr. like beft. In Thebet,the next countrcy.the people in times paft (faith e^;/?.</f if»^r/»-

c.iS-O.^O'-cus
^«ijjbeftowed on their parents no other Sepulchre then their owne boweb.andyetin(aithtnclamc.
part retaineit.making fine cuppej oftheir deceafed parents skuls, that drinking outof

ihem in the middeft oftheir iolitie,they may not forget their progenitors. They haue

much
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portcth the

likccuifomein

Calicut,

much gold, buc hold it an high offence to imprifon it, as fomc do with vs, in Chcfls or

Treafuiic^ -,
and therefore hauing fatisticd neccflitie, they lay vp the refl in the earth,

fearing otherwife to cftendCod. Cambalu is in thcNorthcaft parts of Cathay : and
foi tie miles Wcftward from hcnce(all which way is enriched with Palaccs,Vincyards,
and fruitfull Helds) isCouza, afaircCitic, and great , with manyIdolI-Mon=(ieries.
Here the way parteih.Ieading Wcftward into Cathay,and Southeaftward vnto Mangi,
or China. Tanifu and Cacianfu arc Prouinccs,which trend Weftward from hence, in-

habited wichidolatrousNations.and here anH there feme ofthc Arabian andChrifti-

an profeifion/uil ofCities. Cunchin and Sindinfii arc Echnikes ;
as is Thebcth : where

theyhauc abrutiflicuftomc/ not to takea wife that is a Virgin; and therefore, when
Merchants pafle that way ,the mothers offer vnto them their daughters, much itriuin<'

whichofthemmay bethemofteffc(Sluallbawdeto her childc. They taking to their

pleafure fuch as they like,gratific them with feme jewell ,
or other prefent , which on

her marr-iagc-day fhe wcareth,and flie which hath mofl: offuch prefcnts, bringeth the

moft accepted dowric to her husband,as tcf^imonics ofthe great fauour oftheir Idol?.

ThisThcbeth contained fomctimes eight Kingdomes,with many Citics,but was now
dcfolatcdby theTartarians. There are great Necromancers, which by their infcrnall

skill caufc Th inders and Tcmpefts. They haue Doggcs as biggc as Afics, with which

they catch wilde Oxen and all forts of beafls.

Caindu is an HeathenifhNation.where in honour of their Idols^thcy proftitute
their wiuc$,fifters,and daughters, to the hift ofTrauelleis ; which being entertained in

the houfcjthe good man departeth.and the woman fettech fomc token ouer the doore,
which there remaineth as long as this ftallion- ftrangetjfor a fignc to her husband,noc
to returne till the gueft be as well gone from her houfe, as honcftie from her heart, and
wit from his head. They make money of f3lt,as in Cathay ofpaper. In Caraian a!fo (a

Urge Prouincc adioyning) there are feme Chriftians and Saracens, but the moft Eth-

nikvs, which are not difcontcntcd, that other men fhould lie with their wiucs,ifthe

women be willing.

Caravan 15 oflikeirrcligionj their foulcs captiuatedttf the O/;;/^
Serpent, and their ^h f

bodies endangered to mightie hugebodies of g Scrpents,tcnne paces long, and tenne t{cltlzar>T^
fpannes thickc.which that Countrcy yceldeth. They kcepe in their dennes in the day,
and in the night prey vpon Lions, Wolucs, and other Beaft^, which when theyhauc
deuoured,they rcfort to iomc water to drinkc, and by'their weight leauc fo dcepe im-

"

prclTioninthefarid, that hereby men knowing their haunt, doe vndcrfet this their

Trail: with fliarpc ftakes, headed with iron, couering the fame againe with fand ; by
this meanes preying on the floylcr, and deuouting the deuourer ; cftceming nothing
morefauourie then the ^:(h, nor more iticdicinable then the gall of this Serpent,
More Serpentine then thisdet, was that cuftome which they vfed, when any proper
and petfonable Gentleman, of valorous fliiric, and goodly prefence, lodged in any
houfe amongft them : in the night they killed him.not tor the fpoylebut that his f ule,

furnifted with fuch partes ofbodie and minde , might remaine in that houfe. Much
hope of future happines to that houfe did they repofc in fo vnhappy attempts.But the

great C^w killed thisSerpent alfo , ouerthrowing this Cuftome in the conqueft ofthac

Prouincc,

Cardandan confineth on the Wefterne limits of Carazen. They make blacke lifts

in their flefti, razing the skinnc, and put therein fome blacke tindure, which eucrrc-

mayneth^account'ngitagreatornamcnt.Whena woman isdcliueredofachild, the h Naked pride
man lyeth in,and kecpeth his bed, with vifitation ofGoffips, the fpace of fortie dayes.

They worfhip the anciemcftperfon ofthe houfe, al'cribing to him all their good.' In
this Prouincc,and in Caindu,Vocian,and Iaci,they

haue no Phificians, but when any
be

ficke,they fend for their Witches or Sorcerers
,
and acquaint them with their maia-

dic. They caufe Minftrels to play while they dance and fing, in honour of their Idols,
not ceafing till the Diuell entereth into one ofthem.ofwhom thofe Sorcerers demand
the caufc 'ofthe parties fickenclTe, and meanes ofiecoueric. The Dcmoniake anfwc-

rcth,for fomc offence to fach or iuch a God. They pray that God of pardon, vowing i Infernal'

thatwhen he u whole, he fhali offer him a facrificc of his ownc bloud. If the Diuell I'li/iirkc,

fee
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fee him vnlikely to recoucr, he anfwereth, that his offences are fo grieuous, that no fa-

crifice can expiate : but if there be hkely-hood of recoutrie hee cnioyncth them a fa-

crifice of fo many Rammes with blacke heads, to be offered by thefc Sorcerers.aiTem-

bled together with their wiues, and then will that god be reconciled. This is
prcfcnily

doneby thekinfmenof thcficke, the flieepe killed, their bloud hurled vptovvardes
Heauen . The Sorcerers and Sorccreflcs make great lights ,

and incenfe all this vifitcd

houfc, making a fmokc of Lig»Mm Aloes
,
and cafling into the aire the water wherein

the facrificed flcfh was fodden, with (ome fpiced drinkes, laughing,finging.dauncing
in honour of that God. After all this reuel-rout they dcmaundagainc ofthe 2) inwo-

w»4;^f ,ifthe God be appeafednffo ,they fall to thofe fpiced drinkes and facrificed flefli

with great mirth , and being well apayed, returnc home ;
if not

, they (
at his bidding)

renue their fuperHition , afcribing the recouerie (
ifit happen ) to that Idoll ; and ifhe

dieth noiwithftanding , they fhift it off to the want ofther full due, fleecing, or ta(ting

the fame before, to the Idols defrauding. Thus they doe in all Catay and Mangi.
Thus much out ofthe large Reports oiPaptlns that renowned Venetian * to whom
ourRelationsarefomuch indebted.

RnbrUqHtHs tellcth the like oiCaiUr and Caracoriim,vj\\tic he had been in thcfeCa-

tayan Prouinccs, concerning their Chrijtepher or Giant-like Idols, and Idoll Tcmplci:
in one of which he faw a man, with a crolfe drawnc with inke on his hand , who fce-

med by his anfweres to be a Chriftian; with Images like to that oiS. Michael, & other

Saints. They haue zSc&. called i>«^«r«,whofc'' Priefts areyZj^xrw^and clad in Saffron-

coloured garments, vnmaried, an hundred or two hundred in a Cloy fler. On their ho-

ly-dayes they place in their Temples two long formes,onc ouer againft anothcr,where«

on they fit with Bookes in their hands,tcading foftly to thcmfelues.Nor could our Au.

thor(entringamongftthcm)by any mcanesbreake this their filence;Thcyhaue,where-
foeuer they goe, a itring about them full of nut-fliels, like the Popifli bead-rols; al-

way they are vtteringthefe wordes, Ou mum haBa»i,God thou knoweft
, cxpcding

fo many rcwardes, as they make fuch memorials ofGod.They haue a Church yard, &
a. Church-porch, with a long pole on it (as it were a rteeple) adioyning to their Tem-

ples. In thofe porches they vfeto fit and confcrre. They wcaiecertaineornarriCntsof

paper on their heads. Their writing is downcwards, and fo from the left hand to the

right; which the Tartars receiued from them. They vfcMagicallCharadcrs, hanging
their Temples full ofthem. They burnc their dead, and lay vp the afhes in the top of»

Pjramis.They belceue there is one God,that ifef is a Sptrtt:a.ad
their Images they make

Hot to rcprefentGod, but in memoriall of the rich after their death
, as they profefTcd

to Ruhrui^aiui. The Priefts (befides their Saffron-iackcts buttoned clofc before) weare

on their left flioulder a cloake defcending before and bchindc vnder their right arine,

like to a Deacon carrying the Houfelboxe in Lent. They worfhip towards the North,

clapping their hands together, and proftrating themfclues on their knees vpon the

Earth , holding alfo their foreheads in their hands. They extend their Temples
Eafl and 'Weft in length ; vpon the North hdc they build

( as it were ) »

Vcffric ; on the South, a Porch, The doores of their
Temples are alwayes

opened to the South. A certainc Ncftorian Prief^ told him of fo huge an IdoU,
that it might be feene two dayes before a man came at it. Within ttie Quier ,

which is

on the North fide of the Temple, they place a chefl long and broad, like a table , and
behind that cheft ftand« their principall Idoll, towards the South : round about which

they place the other leffe Idols rand vpon that chefl they fct candles and oblations'.

They haue great Bels like vnto ours. The Ncf^orians of thofe parts , pray with handes

difplayed before their breafis,fo to differ from that lugKnan Rite of
ioyning handes in

prayer. Thus hxW.de %ubrnc^Hu, who was there ^». 1 25 3 . In Thebet (faith Odoricui)
icfideth the jibafi, or Pope of the Idolaters

, diflributing Religjcus preferments to
thofe EaUernc Idolaters, as the Roman Pope doth in the Weft,

aOfhim,his
wealth and fa-

mily lecSJ-

ir«/prcface :

hisPallace is

yet in Venice,
nowdeuidcd
into 70. dwel-

lings, i^licfe.

Locli faw both

it & his Uafp*
mundi mentio-

ned by RtmuC.

and bis Sepul-
chre.

b Hypocritical

ihauclings.

Chap.
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Chat. XVII.

ofether 2^rtherne people adiojning to the Tartars^

and their Religions.

t^^dS^^^HE Pcrmians and Samoits that lie from RufTia North and Northeaft,
are thought to hane taken their beginning from the Tartar kindc,
whom they fomewhat rcfemble in countenance. The Permians are

fubie^t to the H^jfexMy line by hunting and trading with their hirres,

as doe the Samoy ts, which dwell more toward the North Sea.Thc Sa*

moyt, or Samocdjiath his name as the Rn^e faith,ofeating himrelfe;as

ifthey had fometime bcene Canibals : and at this time they wilL eat raw flefh , what-

focucr It be,euenthevcry carrion thatlyethinthcditch. They fay themfclues
, that

they were called Samoie, that \s,ofthemjelues, as ifthey were Indigent, there hred^^ud

not tranfplantcd
from any other people. I talked (faith our Author) with certaineof

them, and findc that they acknowledge one God, but reprcfent him by fuch things as

they haue mod vfe and good by: and therefore ihcy worfhip the Sunne, the 011en,and

the Lofy and fuch like.

ThcPermacks,
^
andScbyrians arc of the ^«^ Religion. The Yougorians arc

clothed after the Permackfafhion, but worfhip Images as doc theSalmoeds. TheTm-

oofeys
a people farre more Eafterly,aie faid to worfhippc the Sunne and Moone.Thcy

wcare their apparrell, all of Deerc-skinncs, made clofcrtothcm then theSamoeds,

beingalfoatallerpeople.Beyond
<: the Tingofcys Hue the Boulartiees: beyond them cS/.'/7?A trauels

theSeelahee. Beyond the RiuerYenifey the Imb'aki and Oftaki a kind ofTartars.Be-
"^,"'^'''-''^''^

yondthcTingofeysisaRiuercalledGeta. Thisfpacc.exteadingEartward from Ob, oljci^^lT^u

a^wj/ffwasaSummerintrauclling,
andhued there6 yearcs. Oneeko another Ruffs HcfJli.Gcr'arS.

was firftoccafion of fubduing the Samoycds to the "^wj^^w Dominion in the Raigne
c'i'Pheodor iHanoTftch, He fending his Sonncs into the Samocds Countric, found chat

about thcRiuerOb they were gouerned by the ancicnteft,had no Cities,liued n herds

or companies, eate the beafts they tookc, knew not cornc nor bread
,
w ere good Ar-

chers, (iiarpning their Arrowes with fi(h bones and (tones : fcwed Furres with bones

andfinewesfor their clothing, which they ware inward in Winter, outward in Sum-

mer, couercd their houfes with Elkcs-skinnes : He grew fich by trading with them for

Furres. The yi/«/f«»'/*fentthitherMefrengers gallantly attired, which cafily obtained

UauetoereftCaftlesneercOb.to which hec fent condemned pcrfons, and brought
it into the forme of a petticKmgdomc, ^r« the next Emperour built Toomaaoo.

leagues vp the Riuer Ob, and many other Townes on both fides the Riuer , the which

were peopled with Samocds, Tartars, and Ruffes. Itis tenweekestraucll from Ob to

theTingofeys through the deferts. They liue in hordsj haue deformed fwellings vnder

thethroat.ThefctrauellingtaftwardpaffcdaRiucr which they called ^
Pifida, and J The;?«j77f cal

heard the found of brazen Bels : which ifit be fo, is argumenroffome more ciuil peo-
" g^eat Ob.

pie eithet ofCathay orthe parts adioyning. The Cathayans are faid to trade teSer-
^^ ^.

golt : From the mouth of Pechora to Ob is tennc dayes lay ling, Ob and Tenifey runne ^
J

^aeXr*

North and South. The Samocds report that in Icnefey are great veffels drawnc with

ropes.

In the yeerc one thoufand fixe hundred eleuen lefoi LoganZl. IV. PurfgloHeSiWd to

Pechora,wherc they anchored luiy the tenth, and on the hxteenth came to Puftozcra:

where Matter Lo^<»» wintered , but rwr/^/owtrauclled from thence by I andtoCol-

mogro.The nine and twentieth of Noucmber he departed with Ruffes and Permacks,
forSlebotcain aflcddedrawnewith twoDcare : in their Atgcfliey (fo they call their

whole company)were two hundred and ten (leds: and they had aboue hiie hundred for

changewhcn the other were weary. Thclekept company till the fourth of Decem-

ber,and then in companie of foure (leddes and a Samoed for a guide, hee left the laden

{leddes,and wentinpoft forSlobotca, where hec arriued ther,:;ieth day at night:

andthcncctraucllcddayand night to Colmogro , where hec arriued thctwehhbe-

Pp ing

Whoie Mappe
makes ihefe

things more

plaine.
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verfts or Rufle mylc-s,

fomewhat fliorterthcn ours. He returned againe with

abetter paflagc to Pechora, by rcafon ofmuch fnow fainc in the meane while and fro.

zenjpaffing oucr the mountaines which are not high, but a Champaine Countrie. Hec

left the companie the fifth oilanuAry. and in fortie houres continiiall pod , pafied (by
AZkUTiAba. report) three hundred and fiftieverfts. About the mouth of the RiucrO^,* isfiidto
Ortel. be an ancient Idoll, in forme ofan old woman, holding in each arme a childe , andi
Q.B,B.

third a: her feet, called by her vvorfhippcrs (the i«_5r/,OW<j>--4wj ana Condorani) ZUtt

Baira, that is, the golden olde wife, to which they offer precious Furres, and facrifice

Harts, befoiearing the mouth and eyes of the Idoll with the bloiid.Irt the time of their

facrificing, thePricftdemandsof the Idoll touching things to come, and fometime

h'D.VUubtY rcceiueihanfwcrc. D.F/ffcW '' found this to be a very fable Only (faith he) in the

Ve[c.0fR.c.io. ProuinceofO^isrw, on the Sea-fide neere the mouth ot Ol>, there is aRocke, which

naturally (being fomewhat helped by imagination)fccmcs to bcare the fliape ofa rag*

gedwomanwithachildciriherarmcs (astheRockeby theNorth Cape , theflaaps

ofa Frier) where the Obdorian Sameites yftiorei'orx., by rcafon of the conimoditic

ofthe place for fifhing: and there fometimesprailifc their Sorceries , and ominous

coniefturings about the good or bad fucccflc oftheir Journeys, fifhingSjhuntingsand
fuchlike.

The Samoits or Samoycds arc clad from head to foot in Decres-skinncs or in Seals,

skinnes with the hairy fide outwards dovvne as low as the knees with their breeches

and netherflockcof the fa.ne^ both riien and women. They arc all blacke haired, na«

turally beardlefTc. And therefore the men are hardly difcerned from tlic womcn^
but by the lockes which the women weare downe their cares. They liue a wilde

and fauage life rouing from one place to another, without anypropcrtie ofHoufeot

Land. Their leader in euery company is their /'^/>4 or Prieft.

The Samoyeds are Idolaters and Witches, obferuing Deuillifh Supcrftitions, as wh-f

ncfTeth Rich, fohnfon, who on the fifth o{Ia»tiarr,in the ycerc a thoufand fiue hundred

e R. lohnfan, a-
f^f^jg (^ug,-, fa^v amongft them, as « followeth. The Samcyeds about the bankes of Pe-

fudHAk-^oA.
j-fiQjg^ a^g jj^ fubic(5lion to the Mufcouitc , and when they will rcmoue from oneplace

to another, then they will make Sacrifices, in manner following. Euery kindred doth

Sacrifice in their owne tent, and he that is moft Ancient, is their Priett, Andfirftthc

Prieft doth begin to play vpon a thing like a great Siue ,
with a skinne on the one end

likeaDrumme; hisDrummc-fticke isaboutafpanlong, and one end is round likei

balljcouercd with the skin ofan Hart. :.

AlfofhePrieft hath as it were a white garland on his head, and his face is couerei

with a pcecc ofa fhirtofmale, with many final! ribbes ,
and teeth of fidies andwiWe

beafts hanging theron. Then he fingeth.as we vfc here in England to hollow, whoope

orfhout atHoundCs, and the reft ofthe companie anfwerc him with this Outcs/g^<<,

/^^<?,/g/?<i,fo
which the Pricrt with his voice replieth . And they anfwcre him with .

the felfc-famcwordeSjfo many times, till in the end, hec become, asitwerc.maddsi

falling down as he were dcad.hauing nothing on him but a fliirt,3nd lying on hisbacL

I perceiued him yet to breath, and asked why helayfo:thcyanfvvered, Now dothour

God tell him what we fhall doe, and whither wc fliall goe. And when hee hacj'lic" Ail'

a little while, they cried thus three times together, Oghao, Oghao, Oghao ,
and as they

vfc thefc three cals he ryfeth with his headjand lycth
downe againcjand thenheroicvp

and fang with like voyces as he did before,with the like iniwttejgha.lghxjgha.jhzn
he commanded them to kill fiue Oilcns, or great Deere, and continued fingingftill,

both he and they as before. Then hee tooke a fword of a Cubite and a fpanne long (t

didmcteitmyfelfe) and putitinto his belly halfeway, and fometime Icfle, butno

•wound was to be feenc; they continuing their fwect fong fhll. Then hee put the fwortl

intothefirc, tillit was warme, andfo thruftit into the llit of hisftiirt, and ihruft ic

thorow his bodie, as I thought, in at his nauell, and out at his fundamenr,the pohit
bej

ing out of his fliirt bchinde, I laid my finger vpon it. Then hec pulled out the iwoM,

and fate downe.
This being done, they fet a Kettle of water oucr the fire ro heat, and vvhen the wr

eei;
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ter dotfi feeth, the Pricft bcginneth to fing againc, they anfwering him. For Co long as

the water was in fcething,thcy fate and fang not. Then they made a thing being foure

fquare,
and in height and Iquarencfle ofa chaire,and coucred with a gowne very cJofe

the fore-part thereof, for the hinder-part ftoodto the tents fide. Their tents are round

and arc called C/jcwir, in their language, The water ftillfeething on the fire , and thii

fquare
feat being readie, the Priclt put oft'his fhirt, and the thing like a garland,which

was on his head, with ihofe things which coucred his face
,
and he had on yet all this

whileapaireof hofcnof Deere-skinncs withthchaireon , which came vp to his butf

tockes. So he went into the fquare feat, and fate downc like a Taylor, and fang with

a ftronqvoyce or hollowing. Then they tookc a fmall line made ofDeere-skinnes of

foure fathomes Jong, and with a fmall knot the Priert made it faft about his neckc, and

vnder his left arme,and gaucit to two men flanding on each fide ofhim, which held the

endstogether.Then the kettle of hot water was fet before him in the fquare feat.which

feat they now coucred with a gowne ofbroad-cloath without lining(fuch as theRut
fcsvfe to wearc). Then the two men which did hold the end of the line, ftill ftanding

there, began to draw,& dre w,til they had drawn the ends ofthc line fliffc, & together;

and then I heard a thmg fall into the kettle ofwater, which was before him in the tent.

I asked what it was, and they anfwercd, his head,fliouider and left armc,\which the Hue

hadciitofF. Imeanethckrtot.whichlfavvafterward drawnc bard together. ThenI
rofe vp,3nd would haue looked whether it were fo or not, but they laid holde on mce,
and laid, that ifthey fhould fee him with their bodily eyes, they fhould Hue no longer.

(And the moft part ofthem can fpcakc the Ruflian tongue, to be vndcrftood, and they

tookemctobeaRulTian) Then they beganne to hollow with thefe wordcs 0^^^<t»(»,

0^haoe,Gghaoe, many times together ;in the meanc while 1 faw a thing like a finger of

aman.two times togethcr,thrii(i
thorow the gowne from thePriefl.l asked them that

fa'e nccrc to me what it was,that I faw,and they f3id,not his finger,for he was yet deadj

and that which I faw appcate thorow the gowne.was a beaft,but what beaft they kiicw

not, nor would not tell. And I looked vpon the gowne, and there was no hole to bcc

fcene. At laft the Prieft lifted vp bishead, with his fhoulder and armc.and all his body,
and came out to the fire. Thtis farre ofthcir feruice,which I faw during the fpace ofcer-

tainc hourcs. But how thev doe worfhip their Idols , that I faw not : for they put vp
theirfiuffetoremouefromtharplace where they lay. And I wentto him that fcrued

their Prieft, and asked him what their God faid to him, when he lay as dead. He an-

fwercd, that his ownc people doth not know ,
neither is it for them to know, for they

muli doe as he commanded.
mlliam Purfgloue toldeme ofthe like either iuggling orMagicall prSnkcspra£lifed

by the Samoed-Coniurours or PrieflsjWhom they haue in great veneration.They haue

(ashe teporteth) certaine Images, fome in likenes of a man, others ofa Beare,Wolfe,
&c. which they behang with the richeft Furres they can get, hiding them in Caucs in

theWoods,forfcareofthc7(«//tfj: whotrauell thofe Countries to hunt after wildc

Beafts, as Sable, Fox and Beauer: who if they light vpon thofe furred Deities takea-

way the Furres, and beRow on them greater heat in fires. pHftez.era\s'm6^.<^o.'Yht
Inhabitantcs holde trade with other Samoeds, which haue trafiique with the Ougo-,

ritniiK^^'JMilgomfej ,
for Sables, blacke and white Foxes,Bcauers,Downe,Whalcs-

Finncs. "WzRu^cs maligning others that gaine which themfclues find in the Samoedj^

trade, traduced the Englifhamongft them as fpics. The Oz,era or lake before the

Towne was frozen oucr Oi^ob. i % . and fo contniucd till May 20. lofiM Logan there uriM^
obfeiued, and Dccemb.i i.hc could fee but the way ofthe Sun-bcame^: on the 1 3. the

beamcs but not the Sun :which on Chriftmas day he faw rifing at S . and by Weft, and

fetting at South Wef^ and by South : not wholy eleuated from the Horizon; but all the

waythenctherpart ofthc Sun fecmingiuRandcuen with it. They found the harbor of
Pechora lull oficc in luly, the tide ftrong and dangerous. The Towne of Pechora is ^•^"'f^*

fmall, it hath three Churches- the poore in the Springand Summer time liue by catch-

ing Partriches,Gcefc, Duckes, Swans : fait the flefli and liue on them moft of the

Wintcr.Sayling fromT«7?o*fM in Auguft towards NeuaZemU^ihcy faftened them- }y. Courisn:

fducs to a pccce of ice, which eaufcd their rciUrne homewards.
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The Samocds know thcfe vnknownc deicrts,anci can tell where the moflc gioweth,

fffp r; vvhcrcwith they refrefh their wearied Deere, pitching their tents of Deere skiniies

necre the fame. Their wiues and daughters fetch wood romccimcs ten vcrfts off:
the^

hang kettles oil the fire withfnow, of which melted, euery onedrinkes a caroufc;

When they haire flipped, they fprcada Deere-skinnc on the fnow within the Tent,

whereon heereftechcouered with his day^apparell. Ten or twclue oftheboycs or

mayds watch the Deere to kcepe them from Wolues or Bearcs : making a great fliotit

if they fee any. For two hundred and fiftiefleds they pitch euery night three tents. The

light ofthe Moone and fnow helpc them in their trauells.
'

The Hollanders in the yearc i ^ 94. fcnt to difcoucr a way to Cathay and China, by
c }iai!.yoy-tO'^- theNorth-Ealt, « which by Maftcr Bxrrotigh, Pet and /4«»»4»,Englifh men,had been

Cerard.de
Jong before io \-iincittew\>ted JViUiam Bitrentx. was the chiefe Pilot for this Difcoue-

yeer.af. ric. This ycarc
^
they failed thorow the Straits of Vaygats. and thought themfeluej

^ndo/elT'^'' riot farrefhortofthcRiiiet Ob. The nextyeare they returned for the fame
difcouery.

d Waui^.u' They
* landed in the Samogithians or Samoycds countrey,and named a place, becaufe

*Naiiig.i. they there found Images carued of wood, /<i/o//-»#ffi^f. They gauc names to places long

before difcouered by the Englifli, as ifthey had beene the firlt founders. They learned

of certaine Miifcouites, that the Inhabitants ofN'osn Zemla,\\i6 neither Religion net

Ciuilitie prefcribed
thehi by any Law, but worfliippedthe Sunne,Moone,ana North-

Starrejand euery yearc offered vnto them facrificesof DeiCrc and other things.On the

nine and twentieth of Angufi there arofc a thickc foggc, whereupon Oliuer Tirmtd

(which had becnc three feuerallyeares fentby thcKingofDenmarke, for the difco.

uene of Groenland) rcportcth that in threefcorc and fixtcene degrees he had often

obferued fuch thicke fogges, that fome perifhed thereby. Thefc happened mo(t com.

mon\y'mORobcr zni}iN»Hemher. The laft of exf»^«/I they had fpcech with vhcSi-

eDefcription moyeds . they were of « fliort (taturc .fcarcely foure foote high ^ with long haire,

oftbeSdwe/dcJ broad faces, great beads, little eyes ,
fhort andbowleggcs, very fwift, clothed with

bcafts skins,whereofthe hairy fide was outward.They know no God. The Sun(whofe

prefcnce they arc long depriued of in the wintcr(which isrecompcnfcd in their
niglit-

lcffeSummcr)is worfhippedamongft them.And when the Sun is declining out of theit

fight, the Moonc,orNorth-(tarrc,ishisrcceiuerorfuccefl'our(ifyou will) in that tri-

bute of their dcuoiions. They haucbefidcs, many Idols rudely carucd. Intimespaft

they had no King.but now they chufc one to that dignitie. They burie the dead, and

»nd offer yeately their facrifices for them to the Sun,Moone,and North-Star,of their

deere which they burne, except the head and feet. They cat the flcfh ofwilde bea(h,ei-

therraw.ordriedintheayre; which make them haue very vnfauorie breath. Onihe

fixth of Septgmhcr tv.o of them went on fhorc.on the Continent ofMofcouia.and en-

countred with aBeare,which killed one of themihij crie brought in other oftheir fel-

lowes( which W'crc alfo flragling about) to his refcuc,but the Bearc laid hold alfo vp-

^f. ^.
on oFio ofthem.and could not be dtiucn to fotfake his prey, till himfelfe became a prey

11 dh"^ in recompence. The two tornc carkaflcs were there buried. They tooke from one

brmight'home Beare,which they killcd.an hundred pound offat,which ferued them for thcirlamps:

aBeare-skinne iheskin was nine foot *long,and feucn wide.

rj.fooclong.' In the yearc 1 596.
^ there were fent other two fhippes, to profequute this Difco-

iiinasPeilj. ueric,which onthe fourth of7«»^had hehtofa triple Sunne, attended and guarded
A/""l-i'

.^^jjp, J double Rainbow,onc encompafling them,thc other crolTing them oucrthwart.

After many dreadfull combatcs with the ice, and one ofthe fhippes departing
from

the othcr.they were forced to winter in 1s(«»'«2^*«»/4; where they built them a houfe

to fcruc them for a fortification againft the fauage Beares,tcmpeiluou$ fformes ,
con-

tinuall fnowes,ice,and vnfpeakablc cold;and( if worfe may bee )3 worfe then all

thcfe,thcy endured, a concinuall night ofmany w«ckcs,whcrein neither the Sunne,

nor any of his courtly traine.the leaft raicsto bee the harbingers of his defircd pre-

fcnce,didprefentthetnfchies to their eyes:
and the fire could

fcarcely preuailc againft

the
inful'.ing tyrannic ofthe cold,to w'armc them. The Bearcs together with the Sun

forfookethem,butpIcntieofFoxesreiTiained;andwith theSunnethe Beaies alfo re-

turncd.fometimc laying violent fiegc to their houfc. From the f'ourch oi^eutmtir^ ° ° ^
till
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till the feauen and twentieth offamane they faw no funne. Their watch aifo or clock

was by violence of the cold forced to ftand ftill, that they could not meafurc their

times. Thus did they waitcmcxpeilation ofthe Sunnes returnc
,
that they alfo (noE

able further topurfuc the voyage ) might returne home, which eleuen ofthem did in

But feing thefe-North-eafternc
Seas arc fo frozen and vnpaflablc , I will therefore

inaninkicSeafinde aneaficrpaffage for the Reader, with more both eafe and fecu-

ritie, to the mightie Kingdome of China, whereofwe arc next to fpeake.

Chap. XVIH.

of the Kmgdome ofchim.

Hina is fuppofed offome, to be that Coiintrey, whofe people ofPtole- a
I'lol.iSeog.l.f.

mej a arc called »S"/»^.Some thinke them to be the people mentioned
f"^}?'

by the Prophet £/^»'',whercunto
lumiu alfo indincth. The Arabi-

(jfjy^inlar'ap

ans call them i'j-x Tz^imn'. and the Portugals firft of all other ( be- lunlAnm.

caufe they could not pronounce it aright) called them Chwians
( faith

b
lofeph Scaliger) Pierre du larrte;l2ith,^ that before fhat time in all

^Jf]''''"*'

the Eaft they were called C% ", and the inhabitants of Ccilan were called ChmgAks, a R'«w du ur-
bccaufe they were mixed with the Chinois; and Cinamom, was of the Perfians named ric.l.j^ dii hi-

Harchini, that i;, wood of China, as forac thinke : he addeth their opinion that dcriuc Poireda Indu

that name from the Chinian falutation,in which they vie the word Chi;, Chij^is a^ick- f^Jlf^/'l'
name therefore giucn them: and others that thinke the CiiieChincheo gauc name to

tbuihifl.'indt'g

the whole Region: but it wCrc tedious to recite hecre the feucral 1 opinions in this que- 0)(m/,c.49,

ftion; the diflficultie whereofarifeth from this , that the Chinois thcmfelues know not

this name,but call their Countrey Tamen. Leaumg therefore thefe deriuations and
Vy'^TJ'^'^

names ofCin, Cauchin China, Battechina, and the reft; let vs come to the Countrey
""*

"''^'P''

itfelfc, itbordercth ^ on theNorth, with Catay and the Tartars; on the Soiith, with

Cauchin China; on the Eafl-, with the Sea; on the Weft, with the Tramdt. It rcachcth

from 17. degrees to two and fortieof Northerly Latitude and lycth after their ownc

defcription
= almoflfoure fquare.On the Weft it is feparated and Iccuie from vnneigh-

bourly neighbours, by afindiewildernefle ; on the North, by a wall, which Nature

hath partly framed of high mountaines, and Art hath fupplied with the labour and in-

duHricof men.ItisdiuidediutofifteeneProuinces; fixe whereof border on the Sea,

Ca^tiin, ToquicH, Cheqii:<im,Kl^a>s(j-^in,Xantiim,Pa<juifi
: the other nine be

in-land,^*-

4»/f, Hi:(jHiim, HoriAn, Xtenft, Xeinf, Suchm»,^eicheu, lunun^ C"*"!'- Sonic reckon

lhe:cname> fomewhatdiffercntly. The King holdcth his Court in Paquin; his predc-

cefTors, before the Tartarian conqueft of this Countrey , arc faid to haue refided in

Nanquin ,
or (according to the more ancient writers) in Quinfay. Tanto^tavc^ov-

tcth his ow ne ioiuney from Macao to Paquin,the f)
ace of fix hundred Spanifh leagues

(v.
hich the next way by land is reckoned 450.) in all that fpace trauelling.but one day

by land . for fliortning his way, otherwife all the way by water, caricd in a Ri[icr,callcd

ofthcChinians a little Sea for the grcatncfle, (being the grcatefi which eucr hee faw)

abounding with Sea-f flian hundred lesgiics vp from the Sea, and after that in another

Riucr oflikcbigncfTe, whofe waters were thicke and miry, which they clarific with al-

lume
,
before they can drinke it ; all the reft of the ftreames that he pafTcd were rnad^

by mens hands aboue 200 leagues.Thefe Riuers are abundantly ftorcd with fhipping,

andflomNanquinto Paquin the fpace of three hundred leagues, it feemedto bee,

as it were ,
a continued flreet of Shippes : and though they came in the morning be*

times to Nanquin, yet were there the fame houre aboue fiue hundred faile of Vcftcls,-

•vnder faile teadic to enter, which were laden with prouifion for the Citie. Thej Kings

Shippcs in thatRc^ion about Nanquin, are reported to be about ten thbufand, to car-

rie his tents and tributes, belides a thoufand faile belonging to priuatc men.The Ships
wherein the (J^.i;y^/!r//Wj or Magi ftratcs and Officers arc carried , arc notinfcriou?
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in fumptuous ftatclinefle to the Shippes Royall in Europe, and fomc exceeding them,

hauino parlours, large hals ,
and many windowes withfiike Curtaines,and curioufiy

painted:
without enuironcd with gallcriei

: the height as of high houfes : and painted

within and without, with a ccrtaine liquor made ot a gumme called Claran of
(hining

brightneflc and long continuance, befides great ftore of earned vvorkes. Efcahm*
and Giifp^r de Cruz, report a Prouerbe of the Chinois, that their King is able to make a

bridge of Shippes from China to Malaua, which is neere fiue hundred leagues. They
haucfo great ftorc of timber, thataShipmay there bcebuilt for a fourth part ofthat

which it will here coft. The Riuerf are no Icfle adorned and beautified with
Cities,

Tovvnes, and Villages, fo many, as thatm all this way being neere or agiinft one they

had alwayfiohtofanother.- and lb great, that fometimc they fayled two or thret

high

1way lignt ot another .- ana lo great

houres alongft the walks of fome Citic. Their Townes and Cities haue

walles.

They haue (as Barros numbreth) 1 44. Cities ofname, dignified by the title F«. Ai-

totiitr Dalmeidaicckoneth 1 <;o. and as many Townes, or fmallcr Cities entituled

'
Cheu.Wnh their feueral iurifdiilions:A third fort

callcd^/f»,3s great as the meanerCU

ties in Spaine, aboue 1 1 20. Two forts of Caftles both for fortification and habitatioo

withpriuiledgesalfoof market, the greater (brt named Huj 293. the kfleof greater

EfcMntd,r..'i. number 259 3. Their Villages arc innumerable. In each Citie is an Officer that hath

fifGafiiarie charge ofthe wals, whereby they arc kept faire and ftrong : and for further bcautic,

^'^"^" befidescommoditic offhadow, they plant trees at their dores, which continue grecne

all the ycare long. The Cities generally
are like one another, except in grcatncflc.

The rtreets are fl;rait,yceldingprofpe£t
from one gate to another.Canton is accoun-

ted the leaft ofthe Metropolitan Cities •

it hath on one fide a great nauigable Riiier,

elfewhcre enuironed with a deep Trench filled with water which is nauigable alfo: the

wals haue 8 3 , Bulwarkcs : the fkeets fo broad that tenne men may ride in front , and

paued, adorned with many triumphant Arches, and fhops on both fides : the
bridges

there and clfcwherc in the Kingdomc are many of large free flones very cofily,

thehiohwayej very ftatcly
which leade to the Cities : and the Kings houfes for the

publike Officers very magnificent after their manner. Such was theplcnticandi-

bundince, that in this one Citic were fpent euery day bctwecnc fiue and fixe thoufand

Hogoes, a'nd betweene tenne and eleucn thoufand Duckcs, befides a great number of

Kine^Bi'rds.Hens.Conies, Frogs, Dogges.Fifli of many Ibrts: and yet the moftvfuall

meat of the Chinois is Rice boyled with water.

Nanquin ftandeth in two and tbirtie degrees, and is eight or tenne leagues from tfie

aPuHtogii. Sea, with a Riuerkading thither. » Ithath three fairebnckewals,withlarge& (lately

qates. The fircets are of two leagues, or of two and a halfc in length, widc.and paued.

The compafleisat leaft i i.or 12. leagues, and containeth by coniedure 200000

houfes, and (according to all the opinions of the lefuites there abiding) equalling, ot

exceeding in people foure ofthe grcatefl Cities in Europe. There are diuers other Ci-

ties within a dayes iourney hereof, which are great and famous fortraffiquc, of which

Hancheum and Sucheum are chiefe, which arc of the Chinians called Paradife/or the

plcntie
of all things. Sucheum ts as Venice in fituation, hauing her (keetcs part by wa-

ter, and part on land; fo rich in traffique, that the China-bookes doe reckon twclue

millions of reuenue to accrew from hence to tiie Kings coffers .-.and he that fceth thclc

Cities (faith
the lefuitc) will bekeue thofe reports.

To ffayhcerc awhile, That
^
Quinfay, whilometheRoyall featcof thcKingsof

b After 1 had

written this, I

was further

confirmed in

my opinion by
the relation of

the Citieof

inla.^.pariedel

'Iheforo politico

c 47 who is of

the fame mind,

c BMioReUl.

p.liC
z.

dLib.i.Cap.i.

from the grauc : the watery 1 -
r j

c account truly) any one the richell Kingi^omc in Europe : thef^.tuacioBinthc ind-

defi of China,and neere to the Sea ; the fignification, Quinfay being interpreted.TVj*

CitteofHfatun: and fo is Sunticn (in thedifcourfe d of this Kingdome, written by

CMe«doK.A) faid to fignifie.
AUthefereafons doe moueme to conicaurc, thatQiiin*

fay is now by euerfion of Earth-quake ,
Warres , or both ,

and by diuerfion of the

Court from thence, conuettcd into this rmaller Sucheum, the name alio a little :niier-

ted,
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ted.remayning as diuers languages anP dialedls will fuff^ r , aimoft the laiTic. Or per.

haps fickcning with fo long vvarrcs (begun in the time ofM. Paulus, and continuing
in the daycs of our countrcy'man Mundeuile, almoft an hundred yeares after, both of

them feruing the great Cart in thofc warres ) S^nfaji at laft, after lb long and tedious

a confumption, died, and bequeathed what furuiued thofc fpoyles ofher land-grcat-

DCs, vnto Nati<jtiinfi(\\tr fca-trcafuresjvnto Sucheum^hoth fucceeding,but not toge-
ther equalling (that wonder ofthe world) ^iw/zj'.'encompafring an hundred miles,

I Oj. p
.

andtweluethoufandbridgesjfixtcene hundred thoiifandhoufholds, which the coun-
lii^.i.lap 6i,

trey adioyning (then the ninth part sf the Kmgdomc of Mangi) yeelding fixtecnc

millions and eight hundred thoufand ducats of goldc,befides fixe millions, and fourc

hundred thoufand ducats forthccullome of faltjinyearclyreucnuc to the great Cau.

Well then may it befeemc 5«c^f«»; and
7\(_^;;^j<2«,

bothtohaue rifcnout ofthcaflies

offuch a Phoenix. Hereto agreeth the report oil^uole di Cont't (who was there about

thcyeare 1440.) that the King had then built Quinfay anew, thirtie miles circuit. But

let rs liftcn to Pantegia.
Thefe Cities ofChina want that elegance and magnificence, which

(lately Tcm-

ples.and fumptuous building* doc afford vnto our Cities ofEurope. Their houfcs are

lowjwithoutthc ornament of PorchcSjGallcrieSjWindowes, and profpc6l into the

flreets. Befides thefe habitations, they haue many which dwell not on land but in

their fliips. For their fliipping is oftwo forts.onc for faile.another for habitstion alfo,

thefe alfo meaner or fairer, according to the wealth of the owners. In the one fide

they carrie their familicSjin the other fide their paffengers. Many Barques areas vi-

(ftualling houfes by the way.and likewife as fliops ofMerchandize. Many ofthe poo-
rer wjtcr-dwcllers get their lining by labour on land: their wiues ferric ouerpaifen-

gers
and vfe meanes to get Fifli. They bring vp thoufands of Duckes

, hatched with

artificial! heat in dung,whichhauingfedde withalittlerife in the morning, they put
out at a dore into the water,which prefently fwimmc on land ,

and cate the weedes

which grow among the nee (thefe weedcrs thereby procuring fome wages ofihehuf-

bandmen to their owners) and at night are called home with a Tabor, CJch rcforting

to their owne Barque. They haue certaine Sea-erovves orCormorants, wherewith

they fifh,tying their gorges that they cannot fwallow the fifhes which they take, till

their Mafters turne being ferued,they are fuffercd to hunt for thcmfelues.

In the Winter '"
ihey haue fibre ofycc and fnow , whereby the riuers are frozen c- m ^nth.t)al-

uenaboutNanquin. Theyhaue abundance ofall things neceflaric to the life ofman,
^'"'^^^

fruits,flefh,andfini,with prices co;refpondent. Theyhaue two.andfomewhere three

harucfts in thcyeare. Few Mountaines,but Plaines ofan hundred leagues. Wine they
make ofRice.Thcy eate thrice a day^but fpatingly. Their drinke (be it water or wine)

they dtinkchot,and cate with two ftickcs ofIuoric,Ebonie,orlikcmatter,nortouch-

iog their meat with their handes; and therefore little nsperieferueth them. Their

waraic* drinkes and abfiincnce from fruits, are great prekruatiues of their health, »Qf . ,
,

which for the mo(t part they cnioy. The Chinians " haue thin beards(not abone twen- (o^nefre and

"

tie haires) fhort nofes.fmall black eyes Jong garments with wide flccucs ; and, ifthey vfeof warmc
Would refembic a deformed man, they paint him with fliort habite, great eyes and diinkcs,rcc

beard,anda]ongnofe. They are white, but not fo much as in Europe, The men as
^-^''fi-dcl

wetlaswomcn.luffertheirhaireto erow long, colour it, and rather it intoanet or '^'^/w'*- -

cauleon the top 01 their heads : thole which are vnmarried wearc their haire cured on of the Chi-
their foreheads. Their falutatlons are tedious, we willihcrtforc but falute them. In nois,

entertayninga friend they ioyne both their handes, and holding thcmvp.bend their

bodiesto the earth: after ether officious ceremonies, they offer h.\mChia to drinke,

which is the water ofa certaine hcarbe ofgreat price, and may not be omitted, with

odicriunkets. Except there be great familiarity, hcc which will falute a frieildmuft

fend a letter before for his harbenger, to fignifie his affciSion towards him, with

tcrmesanfwerablctohiseftate. He is hereby warned to prepare himfelfe forentcr-

tainmcntjClothinghinifelfc with apparell for that putpofc, as muft the gueft alfo. If

thcy were vnknowne to each other,they proftratc thcmfelues.and knocke the ground
diuers times with their forcheads.If they fend a prcfcat,they lend withallalet:er,con-

tayning
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layning
an Inueiuory of the things fcnt, withHtrmcs very officious; which he muft

anfwer with another letter ofthankes.and a prefent oflike or greater value
, bei'ides a

rccompcncc to themeffenger.Their partings from each other are as full of cercmonie*
In their fcaCts.they fet each gueft two Tables,onc furniflied with flcfh and fifli, the o-

thcr with fruits and junkets. They fend a Pattre or letter fiue or lixe dayes before to inm

uite them ;
and he which cannot come, with another letter muft cxcule hinifejfe. On

the day.vvith the firft light he lends new inuitations^and again a little before the time

or clfe his guefts will not come. Much curtefieis in the meeting, exceeding much

{training and fttiuing about the place of fitting,as much folemne ccrcmonie in eatin"

as ifthey were bidden to be witncffes of their hofts o/tentation, to view and a little to

taftc his meats ; but after iixe houres fpent in this banquet , they may goe home to fill

their bellies. In this officious trifling the Chinois fpend a great part ot their lines
; but

efpccially
at the beginning ofthe new ycarehfteene dayes togcther.and at their birth-

dayes. Their women keepc home very clofely.vcry rarely gomg forth to fee their mo-

thers,(illers,or lome of their necre kindred : other wife ncuer; except the poorer fort,

which fomctime are i'eene by the way,apparelled in fhort habite , fomewhat like the

men in thefe parts. The Chinois co.iertlieir heads when they come before thcirbct*

ters. They buy and fell not w ith go]de,but tlluer, and that not coined , but cucry one

hathhisfcoles with him to the Market to weigh his filucr: and they arc very fubtilc

and dcceitfull ifmen be not very waric. Things are there exceed.ng chcape :
° a hun-

dred pound offugar may be bought for nine or ten fixe pcnces ; and other things pio»

portionablc ; fo that though there are none rich.as we interprett the word in Europe,
lorfuchand fuch rcucnues : yet this chcapeneflc doth recompence that other deleft;

They haue Artificers ofall trades .-and ill idlcnelfe none may hue. The impotent arc

Wellprouidedfjrin Hoipital.. Ttieyhaue no gentlemen, but cucry man is a Plebeian

vntill his merits raife him. Preferment is atchicucd onely by learning. This maketh

them generally ftudious. Their letters are not reduced into Alpbabc.i^all order, nor

arc properly IcttcrSjbutcharadeiSjWhereof they haueforticthoufa.d; and tliercfore

in that they fame not difference offyllablei,but of fence, in diuers languages, yea, in

lapon Pjtheirwriting is vnderfto..d,not their fpcaking. Their paper is like a tiiinne

tranfparcnt parchmcnt,and beareth inke but onone fide. Their writing is downwards,
not fide- wayes,asour»,andwithpenfi]s. They hauc in ordinary aod daily vie eight oc

ten thoufand ofthofc characters. Their words are monolyllables.as are al:o then far.

namesjofwhich they haue not aboue three hundred in thai world of
people. Rhcto-

riquc is the only fcience which they ayme at
;
for he obtaineth places ot honor, which'

can moft fitly place his wordes,and moft eloquently write ot the fubicdt propounded^
Their printing, is not by compofing the letters,as with vs ; but (as in Maps or the like

pieces is herevfcd) they make for cueryleafe a Tabic or boord, with characters on

both fides ; which feemeth very laborious,and yet their bookcs arc very cheape.Thcy

print alfo white in blacke more
artificially

then i.) Europe, hauing to that end chara-

cters of(tonCjthe letters not being therein fet bat kevvard , that in the impreltion they

may appcare forward ; but in the (lone and paper both alike : laying the paper on the

Itone,and gently prefiing it into the prints thereof.

They haue not pubhquc Schooles, but in the Cities are publiquc trials or com-

mencemcntseuery third yearCjwhether thefe Probationcrsrefort, and are examined,-

^ Vefcfif.MM. and are accordingly preferred. They haucthrec degrees: <5 Graduates of the firltdc-

grec are called Si/fjat ;
ofthe kcond.^ittgjn ;

ofthe third, Ckinz,M. Eucry Citie yeel-

dcthtryallforthcfirft degree. Forthcfecond , onely the Metropolitan Citieofthe

Prouincc ; whcreunto they ot^thc firft degree do refort eucry third yeare, and in a pub-
like houfc,doe the fccond time make an Oration,offomeobicurer theme then the tor-

mer. There are fuch multitudes ofthem, that fome are fomtimc killed in the entrance

ofthat their Commenccment-houfe. For the third degrec.they are examined onely at

the Court the third yeare after. And out ofthis Order are taken their (JM^ttdArtnts ot

Magiftrates after fome ftudie in the law of the Land. While they arc writing their

Probationary Themes,they arcfhut vp.with one to attend them foure and twenty ho-

Hcrs,with pcn^mkc, paper, and candle, and hauing fubfcribed their names, certaine

p Yet the la-'

poniteshaue
another kinJe

of writing vn-

kiov»nc;cothc

Chinois,

.^

Rcgilters
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R.egifter» copie
the faid Orations, without fctting to the Au;ljcurs names , sind then

lealevp their F>rftpattcrncs. Thole namclefle copies are by appointed Officers cxami-

ncd.and thofe ch ofcn which they approuc for bcft : the names and Authors are known

by comparing thcfe copies with the principail. In the firft degree they obtaioc cer-

tainc immunities to thcmfelucs and their famihes ; prouidcd that he proceed in his ftu-

dies.orclfctheywill degrade him. He that hath obtamcd the third degree oi'Leyti* r LoytUfix

(is
feme tcrmc it,or as we may ftiic it , DoUor) writes it vp ouer his doores , that all ^'""'««

men may honourbis houfe : and this is the higheft NobiUtie whereto they can afcend.

To the elder hrothtr ofthefc fellow-commcnccrs(which can be but three hundred and

fiftie at once)Js a triumphall Arch ereftedjbefides other folemnitics.They haue books,
written by ccrtainc wife menorPhilofophcrs.twothoufandyearcs fjnce,ormore,of

PoliticallandMorall Philofophie; the Authors whetcofthcy honour for Saints, efpe-

cially
one C»^/«/«*«,to whom the Afandarines doc therefore once in the yeare offer fa-

crifice,and the Kings doc honour his pofteritie vnto this day. And hec alone in the

pithand weight of his Sentenccs.may be compared to /'/^fo or .S^i*i?r/» , though fatre

fhort ofthcir elegant and eloquent phrafe.Poetrie,Paintijig,and Mufi(ke,are amongll
them commendable qualities

: but they are not fo expert in them as men in thefc

parts They know little ofthe world but their owneKingdomc,wbjch they common-

ly
cal the world.Whenthey faw aMap ofihcWorldjWhich thclefuitcs hod, they were

Bot a little.aftopillKd to foit lo great,& their Kingdomc fo little.which they thought
had bin the one halfe thereof. Ot God and hcaucnly things they know nothing. They
had thoueht,that none had bookes and letters but thcmfelucs. The names of fomc of

their Authors in the Mathcmatickcs.with their opinions, and the manner oftheir Epi-

flles.isexprefTedinthele tcrof7'fe^//otoi?;m,extant amongftthc lefuitcs Epiftles.

Their learning is not fo excceding.as the firft Chinian relations report ,
in the Maihc- '''"/"•f'^' 9'7«

tnatikes, and other liberall Sciences. The principail
Af<i>irii/rfr/»« admire the lefuits in

thefc things/who efleemc the greatcft learning
ofthe Chinois, after their valuation,

to be nothing fuperiour to that of the Romanes, in the dayes of Cicero :
( although it

cannot be denied, that Rome euen then approchcd nearc her higheft toppe ofhumane

Science) It were an endleflcworkc to recite the admirable things of this huge King-
dome : and therefore I remit the Reader to thofc diuers Authors, which haue written

Tfeatifes ofthcm.

S'et out ofthefc I hope the Reader will pardon mec, to obferue fomtfiing touching
tlieir Politie and Gouerncment. This Kingdomc is by thcmfelucs ^ called Tamen^ and f ftrtri,

the Inhabitants,T'/fWf^iw/ ; Chim is a metre ftranger in China. The King is abfolute

Monarch.and in reuenucexceedeth all the Princes in Europe, and Afrikc together t

which aiifeth out of that which is properly callcd^(f»/w,thcpoll-moneyofhi«fub. cn^itti

lefts (paying three Mazes, or halfc ducats) exceeding thirtic Millions 1 and his t Tri-
^ rributumJ

butcs.out oftheprofits ofthe earth,and their handicrafts.amounting to fixe and twen-

tie millions after their owne bookes. His" Cuflomcs in Canton (one ofthe IcaftPro- u f^e^if/zL]

uinccs) arc necfe eight millions, /'^w/o^w fummeth the whole at a hundred and fiftie

millions. His expences arc exceeding great ; all the i^<i«^r/»«,Eunuches or Courti-

ers,Souldicrs,HofpitaIs,andPriefts recciuing Stipends out of his Exchequer. The

Kingdomes adiaccntarc willingly refufed of this King , whofe prcdecclTors fomtimc

po(refred,aftcr freed them,as bringing more burthen then profite : which oflatc ap-

peared in Corif4,which the laponites inuaded, the Chinois defended , as abutting on

the Frontires : but when the enemic left tnuading.thc defender foone after voluntarily

relinquiflied thefc new fubiefts. The Kinghath one wife &many Concubines, whofe

childreninhcritcifthelawfullwifc be barren: as euen now it happened j* the prcfent
* ^«f.1>em.

]King (whofe prcdeceffor
was named TW/Vij being the fonnc of aConcubine .as his '***•

apparant heire alfo is. Thcfe women are fo ftraitly kept, that they are neither fuffcrcd

to goc abroad,nor to fpeake vnto their kinsfolkes, which likewife receiue no increafe

ofhonourorauthoritieby theitkinfewomens aduancement. His Courtiers arc Eu-

nuches.whom their poorer parents haue gelded in their youth, in hope of this Court-

prefcrment.wherc after they are admitted by that M4nderi»e appointed to this office,

they ate trained vpvndcr elder Eunuchcs to be made fcruiccable. Of this drolTe of

man-
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mankindcarefuppofcdtobcintheeourtfixteene thoufand. This King is efteemcd

more tyrannicall then his prcdcceflbrs , neyther doth hcc euercomc abroad as
they

Were wont once in the ycare,to facrifice in the Temple iacrcd to hcauen and earth His

Pallacc is farrc more fpacious,but not equall in WGrkcmanftiip to thole in Europe. Ic

is coropaffed with a
triple wall.the firft whereofmight inuiron a large Townc.Hcrein

befides the many lodgings of the Eunuchs,arehills,groues,ltrcamts,and other
thingis

y T/oUigia.
of pleafure.Tlie lefuitc y our Author faith.that he pafled eight huge Pallaces before he

came to the loggings ofthofeEunuches which were appointed to Jearne how to or-

der their Clockes or Watchcj^wherwith they had prefented the King : and there were

as many beyond. Andafcendingvp aTowcr,hefawtrccs,gardeDi,houfes,excecding
•11 that euer he had ftene in Europe, who yet had btene in many the moft iumpiuous

buildings therein.Witbin the third wall is theKing ,
with his women , children, and

fuch feruants as are thither admitted. When the heirc apparant is pioelaymed, all his

Other fonncs are fent away foonc after,and confined to certainc Cities,wherethcy no>

thing participate in affaires ofState rotherwife are honoured as the Kings kindred,

liuinginpleafureintheirPallace-prifons,
vnto the third and fourth gcneiation. The

Kings title is, Lerdefthefyerld,AndSofi?teef HeMcn. Their Hiftorics mention fome

of their ansicntKings very vertuous,which worfliipped no idols ; but only him which

made heauen and earth : and when their owne fonnes were vnvvorthy,preferred to be

their fucccffors.fuch as they deemed moft vertuous. The King that expelled the Tar.

tars about two hundred yeares fince,eftablifhed this their prcfcnt Politic
( whichbis

poftcritic ftill continue) cafleering all the ancient Nobilitie and Magiflratcs^that none

is now great but the King. Neither is any meanes ofgrcatnefle left to any , the royjU

kindred not dealing with affaires ofgouernement : the goucrnours neyther inheriiing

their offices,nor leauing eyther place or name ofgcntrie to their families. And thole

which hauc command ofthe fouldicrs,pay not their wages ;
nor haue the Trcafurcrs.

comosand oftheir pcrfons : and their employments are (out of their natiue) in Ibnaa

remoter Prouincc.

The yJ/^w^^nw/ haue their habite (i)oth in attire and language ) in their iudiciall

proceedings peculiar. OfthcfeAf4«fl4r/»?w(toomit them whicharc officers ineach

Gitic) there are three principal! in each Prouince. The fittt hath to deale in cafes cri-

minalljand is called Ganchafu : the fecond is the Kings FoHercr or Ti eafurer ,
and ij>

called fwff/rtwp; the Lieutenant for the warre$,named Chumptn. Thcle all are in f .b-

3e£tion vnto the Ttitan or Vicc-roy ofthe Prouince. All thefe Magiftrates beare office

threcyeares together.chofen alwayes out of other Prouinccs, to auoyde corruption..

They haue an annuall officer called Chaiett^'who maketh inqui(ition of all crimes, botlt

ofpriuateperfonsandMagiftratesthemfelues. When the King preferreth any to the

digniiic ofa Mandarine,oT to a higher office, their cuftome is to put vp a libell or
fiip-

plication.inferring their infufficiencie, with many modcft refufais : yet loth to be be-

lceued,and that the King fhould accordingly refufe them ;
as fcMTietimcs{again(i theit

will) he doth.and certainly would ,
if this officious forme of deprecation beomitteil

by them. Notwithftandingallprouifionstothe comrarie, they are couctous, cruell,

and exceedingly addiiled to bribes .-and where they findenot(ajit often happens)

they make Uwes/ometimes contrary to others , alway for their owne will and ad-

uantage.
None may execute the fentencc ofdeath.but by fpecial commifTion from the King;

And therefore the Malefa^lors are confumed in the prifon?. But they haue authoritic

with certaine Canes to beate men on the legges, in fuch terrible cruckie, that a fevve

blowes may eyther lame or kill the partic. And therefore no King is more feared then

thefe Af^«<i<Jr/«w,who goc (or arc carried rather) on mens fhoulders in fuinptuous

chairs
( fuch is their fafhion) attended with fiftie or thrcefeore Sergeants going bctore

them,two and two in a ranke,arined and furnifhed with Halberds,Maces,Battle«axcSk

Chaines.and thefe Canes : fome crying to giuc way,wherevvith and the npyfe of the!?

Chaines,and Canesjboth men and dogges, with mute filence giue place. In tke mid-

deft of their Cities arc Pallaces ofthe Kings for thefe officers to refide in. Id Paquin

and Nanquin thcmultitude ofthefe Magiftratcs is incredible.one of thefe Cities con-

tayninij
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taynin"
more then two thoufand and Fue hundred, as many as fomc where are of-Ci-

tizens. Tliefe all twice a day heare caufes,and execute lurticc.Iii Paquin are Gx'Afatt^

</*?n»r^,Prcrulcnts offo many feuerai Coi'.ncels.Thc firft ofthefe is called the hcaueniy

Manduritie for that his moft ample power,which cttcrcateth with the King for the pre-

ferment, degradation.orcorredlionofall the /!/4»^^r/«« in the kingdom : fornotone

ofthem is there whofe office is not by his Maielly confirmed or abrogatcd.The fecond

isMaftcr ofthe Ceremonies,both in humancniagnificence and diuine facrifice. The

third is head of the Councellof warie. The fourth is chiefcTreafurer. The fift is Sor-

oeyor.and
Procurer genera^l ofthe Kings buildings m his Pallace, in the walls ofCi-

tici,and fuch likc.The lafi dealeth as chiefc vndcr the king i n caufcs criminall. Thefe

fixe are inferiour to one order of Aiandarines ,vj\\\c\\ are ofthe kings Priiiie Councell.

Thefe Magiftrates arc no way comparable in wealth to the Nobles in Europe. Their

feiitcnce againlt guiltic perfons is without folcmne furniture ofwords;as,Lct him hauc

twcntie rtrokes more or Icire.which by chofc Canine Canc-men is fuddenly executed,

the party lying grouclling on the ground. Thefe Canes are cleft in the midft, three cr

foure fingers broad : t wentie or thirtie blowcs will fpcile the flefh.fiftie or threefcore

wil askclong time to be healed,3n hundred are vncurablc.They vfc alio the Strappado^

hoifing them vp and dovvncby the amies with acord.Thcy beabouemeafurepatienc

inhearingcaufes : ami their examinations are pobliquc. Condemned pcrfbnshauca •

pitlory-boord
faftened about their neck.and hanging down before them to the knees,

in which his fellony or ti ea fon is expreffed ;
which boord neither fuffcreth them well

toeateorfleep, and in fine killcth them. TherebcineueryMctropolitanc Citie foure

principall houfcs.for chofe three officers before mentioned ; the fourth for the Taifit,

wherein is the principall gaole or prifon,walled
about high and flrong, with a gate of

nolcfle force ; within ths fame are three other gates before yoo come where the prifo-

nerslie, inthemeancfpacearefuch as watch and ward day and niight. The prifon

within is fo great that in itarelireetsandmerkct-placcs.and neiier voydeof fcuen or

«ight
hundred men^thatgoc at libcrtic. In Canton alone ate faidtobc 1 5000. prifo-

ners : & in this and euery other Metropolitan Citie, thirtecne prilbnes.fix ofwhich are

alwayes pofl'c{led,or doe pcflcfle rather.thofe which are condemned to death. In c-

tcry
ofthem arc a hundred fouldiers, with their Capiajric to kccpe them. The offen-

dors arc allowed to worke in the day time for their liuhig ; for little almes are giucn in

China, and but a little Rice allowed them by the king. Such prifoncrs as arc in for

debt.hauc a time appointcdforpaymentrat which ifthey failc,they are whipped,and a

new time afIigned:andfo they proceed til the debt be paide.or the debtor dead.Ifany
man remouc his dwelling from one place to another,the neighbours caufc a Cryer to

prodaimc it with ringing of a Bafoii, that his creditors, if he haue any , may come to'

demand their debts.which the neighbours ifthey ncglectthis duety,are charged with.

Executionsofdeadly fentencc are fcldome,and that with many ceremonies. Thusic

comes to pafle,thatofwhippings and imprifonment there die thoufands
yearly. But

byfollowing*Pf>-fr;j(fometimc a prifoner there) into his prifon and others, ] finds

my felfc almoft imprifoned ,
and therefore will flee hence into their Temples,'

and there takeSanctuarie. Here they deale as madly with their Gods, as there with

their men.

C H A p. X I X.

OftheReligton vfcdtnChtna.

i^TT^Owmuch the greater things arc reported of this fd large a Countrey

JTJW and mightie a kingdom,fo much the more compaffion may it prouokc

m^ in Chriltian hearts.that amongft fo many people there is Icatfc a Chri-

^ ftian, who amongft fo ample reucnues , which that king poffeffeth,

^ paycth eytherJKart or name, vnto the King ofHeanen , till that in fo

huge a vintage,thc lefuitcs oflate hauc gleaned a few handfuls to this

pro.

e
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profcffion. (JTf./'4«/«^,iS|^.«/iC«»^»,and O^ffWrw call this countrcy" yT/rf>;^/, whichi!M. oe au
j- ^^^^hac better aerceth with Tamen and Tameifm,7y% Perera^ox Tang-isfls Efcalan.that m Z;/wn?«
'

1 . , ,, i° , , i ^i t l i i i r i . i

'

(or ;jpa») they ta faith they call thcmiclues,tlicn Chtna,\\n\cn they thinkc from the neighbour coiin-

callcditCw. trey ofC<««c^"»'^'fc«»'« was applied to this. It had
(after 7<.i«/«jj twclue hundred Ci-

io»i;oiW faith
ties.after OdoricM,tvio thoufand.and yet both they dcfcribc another Urge country of

thattheiW^B-
^^^.,^ ,porc Northerly,that here againcwemay preuent fuch fcruplcs. ThcirRcligU

the countrey
about Canton

Manginesyihst

is,Barbarous,

rude,an(l vnci-

uill ; asjfarre

fiom the cities

royall.

b Gi.Bot.Btit,

c M..?o\o.

& The name

(ignifictha
hundred cies.

e Odormitf.

Halt.

( l^k.d'Centl

g Ootar.Artbus

_ . . - - - gl-
en was then,and continuethfiill (though with fome alteration) Idolatrous orEth-

nikc,and it is thought
b that a great part ofAfia.efpecially the Hands as farrc as ZeiUv

znd tucn to Madagafcar, borrowed fome ofthcir fuperftitions from hence, as hither

they fometimc payed their tribute,vntill a fulnefle and tearc of fuifet caufed the Chi-

nois, as you hauc heard, to let themfclues blond , and willingly to relinquiHi all that

which they doe not now enioy. They were before the Tartarian Conqueft c
giuen to

Aftrologie,and obferucd natiuities,and gaue direiflions in all matters
ofvvcight.Thefc

Aftrologers or Magicians toIdef<sr/«r the King of China or Mangi, that his King-
dome {hould ncuer bee taken from him, but by one which had a hundred eyes. And
fuchin name W3S<* C6/»/<i»^4/««« the Tartarian Captainc^whichdifpofleffcd him ofhis

(tate.and conquered it to the great Can about 1 269. This Farfitr liued in great deiica-

cie,nor didcuerfeareiomcetc with fuchany/'-^w. He brought vp yearely twohuH"

dred thoufand Infants, which their parents could not prouide for ; and euery yearcon
certaine ofhis Idol-Holy-dayes feafied his principall Magiftratcs.and all the vvealthi-

eft Citizens ofQuinfay.ten thoufand perfons at once, ten or tweliiedayes together.

There were then fom few Neftorian Chriflians; one Church at Qo^infay ;
two at Cing-

hianfu.anda few others. Theyhadmany Idol- Monafterics. They burned their dead:

the kinfcmenofthcdead accompanied the corpfe,clothcdinCanuas,with muilck and

hymnes to theirldols : and when they came to the fire, they cafi therein many papers,

wherein they had painted Slaue8,Horfe'!,Camcls,&c.as ofthe Cathayans is before re-

portcd,to ferue him in the next world. They rcturnc.aftcr their funcrall rites are fini.

flicd ,with like harmony ofinftrumcnts,and voiccs,in honor of their Idols.which haue

receiued the foulc ofthe deccafed.

0<i«r;c«acaffirmeth that at Katianor Zait«n,hc found two Couents ofMlnoritc-Fri-

ers,andmanyjvlonafteries of Idolaters, in one wherofhe was, in which (as it was told

him) were three thoufand Votaries,and a hundred thoufand Idols. One of thofe Idols

(lefle then fome others) was as bigge as thePopifh Chriflepher. Thefe Idols they

fccdc cuery day with the fmoakeofhot meates fet before them : but the meate they

eate themfclues. At Quinfay a Chinian conucrt ledde him into a certaine Monaftery,
where he called to a Religious perlbn.and faid. This T^aban Frartcm, that is, this Reli-

gious Frenchman commeth from the Sun- fetting, and is now going to CambaIeth,to

pray for the life ofthe great C«y»,and therefore you muft fhew him fome ftrange fight.

Then the faid Rcligiousperfontooke two great baskets full of broken reliques,
and

led me vntoalittlc walled Parke, andvnlockcd the doore. Wee entred into afaite

grecne,wherem was a Mount in forme ofa Stetple,rcplenifhcd with heavbes & trees.

Thcndidhcring with a Bel],at the found whereofmany creatures, like Apes, Cats,

and MonkeyeSjCame down the Mount,and (cmc had faces like men, to the number of

fourethoufand,putting themfclues in good order,before whom he fet a platter, and

gaue them thofe fragments. Which when they had eaten,he rung the fccond time.and

the^' all returned to their former places. I wondredatthefight, and demanded what

creatures they were. They are (quoth he) the foules of Noblc-mcn, which we here

feed for the loue ofGodjwho gouerneth the world. And as a man was honourable in

his life.fo his foulc cntereth after death into the body of forae excellent beaft, butthe

foules offimpic and rufticallpeop'epoircffe the bodies ofmorc vile ^nd brutifh crea-

tures. Neyther could I diffwade him from the opinion,or perfwade him that ai>y foulc

might remainc without a body.
Nic.di Conti f

faith,that when they arife in the morning,they turne their faces to the

Eaft,andwiththeirhands ioyned fay,C7<Ji^i«Tnw<y keepc vs inhisLaw.
Their Religion at this time is Idolatrous and Pagan, wherein the common peo-

ple arc S fomewhat fiipcrflitious, but the King himielfe and the Ma»darmei, as feeing

the
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the vanitie thereof, and not able to fee the truth, areinmanher irreligious and pro-r

fane: they firftworfliip that which is A/^orA;»^/«
the rvtr'd

^ and the!e lindc nothing

in the world, but the world and thefe momentany things,to woiOiip. Yctdoethcy

acknowledge a Dcitie ofthe Heauen and Earth,whereof the former Kings haue bccne

more fuperftitioufly
obferuant : and this King alfo, when as fomc few ycares fince his

Pallace was tired with lightning^being guiitie of his owne vnworthincfle
,
he com-

mindedhisfonnctopray vnto heauen for rcconciliation.And although
h the Manda- h Vantog.

rincsconfincthcirhappincflc with their lines, yctfomeofthcm are found admirable

iiithcirprauitieandconftancic ofrefolution.This appeared lately,when as the King, in

iouc of bij fecond Wife or Concubine, would haue preferred her fonne to the title of

Priiicc^and hope offucceflion, ncgleding the elder, which was the fonne of her, \\ ho

among his women had the fourth piacc.contrary
to the lawes and cuftomcs ofChina :

they all alTcmblcd together,and prefented
a Petition to the King , That foraimuch a$

he would not be ad.Toniflicd to obferuc their auncient law es in proclaiming the law-

full hcircapparant, thathce fliouldfceke him new Officers, and for their partes they

refii'iied their Mandarine-robcs ;
w hich the King (relenting) caufed them to refumc,

w th promifc of fariifad^ion to their dcmaund. There haue not wanted of them

\vh ch haue publiqucly in writings (after their manner) expofiulated with him ofhis

Vniul} courlcs :and one on this {oit,Althotighfi K'n^, fk»owthe Gibbet U already fit-

ehedfor mte^andthejire lii'idledio burnt mee, jet
rvtUnot I ceafe to reprehendthincimu-

Ties andj)nbli^ue
enormities. Amongft all their Idols,' they obfcrue with great rcue-

'^ifcourfeof
rcnceOw,whith they paint with three heads.continuallylookingcach on. t' er. O- '"^-'-i*

tilers they
haue rcfcmbling the pidure; ofthe Apoftles. Thcfc were thePhilofophers

\vefpakcof,vvhereofthteearcprincipaIl,Co«/«yfkf,A'f^«MW,
and Tarz^u. The firll is

in fir!! and chiefe account for the jnuention of part of their letters , for his holineflc^

and for hisbookes ofmorallvertues. Vpon the dayes of the New and full Moone,
kJiisDifciplcs which arc in manor all their men oflearning, Mandaiinesand Students, k

Dia.lo^.Mac.

doe nlTcmblc thcmfeljcs at thecommon Schoole or Commencement-houfe, and be-

forehis Image (which is worChipped with burning of Incenfe andTapcrs) they doc

bow their knees thrice.and bend their heads to the ground. The followers of the fe-

cond are cal cd Cen in China,and in lapon ^o«*f,vvhich fliaue their heads and beards ,

and doe for the moft partinhabite the Temples oiXeejjwam , or ofother Saints ofthat

profelTion, rchearling ccrtainc prayers after their manneronbookes or beads, and

haue fomc inckling of the life to ccmc, wi:h rewards anfwcrable to the well or ill

fpcnt life. The third fort, which follow TiJ^^w, differ :n their long haire, and fome o«

ther ceremonies from the former but they both hue in great contetnptas men vnlcar-

tied and ignorant.and are not permitted to fit befide the Magiftrates, but kneele be-

fore them and are fubieift to their punilliment no lefle then the Vulgar. They wearc

ontheirheadsaTyrelfke toaMiter (faith '?>{«»«*/ .'^ twice was I at Canton, and 1 Mekbkr

Could finde none ofthem which could fo much as teach mee their ownc myfteries. Nunnes,

Corfi:lim\\\%JsxccW%^xckr\hc the light of Nature 3% guide, afctibing much to the

heauens,toFatc,tothcwor(hrppingtheir forefathers Images, v. iithout mention of o-

thcr God in other things approchingneerefi to the Truth,

""OiithcfaidHoly dayes ofthe new and full Moone, a little before Sunnerifing.iii

allthc Cities of this vaftKingdomc, and in all the flrecte* thereof at one and the fame
^^^^'

' '^"^

lioure, they make publication
and proclamation of(ixe precepts ; firft , Obey thy Fa-

ther and Mother : l(:condly.Rencrencc thy eld' rs and fuperiors: thirdly, Kcepe peace
with thy neighbours rfourthly.Teachthy children and pofteritic : the flic cnioyncth

tilery one to dii'charge
his office and calling: r he laff prohibit eth crimes, as Murther^

Adulterie Theft and ftich like. Thefcthingsdoe their Mandarines caufe tobeobfer-

ued ;othcrwifeAthei(ts, not hauing rcafoncr reafoning of the immortalitie of the

foulc,and future fewards.which yet fome of their bookes and pi-^uresot their Paoot
God rcfcnsblingthofeinfernall torments, might learne them. Both Mandarines and

others haue many Images in their houfes, to w hich they ficniice. But " ifthey obtaine „ Ai^fnimndd

nottheirrequefls, they will whip and beate thefe Gods,and then fet them againein Kcg.Sm.

theirplacc5,and with new Incenie fccko their reconcilement, renewing their prayers,

Q^q and
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and their ftripes alfo.iftheirprayersbcrciefted.And in a word the Mandarines arc the

Gods (or Diuels rather) whom the people mort fearc.as drcadingblovvcs from them
which they themfclues at plcafurc can and doe inflid on the other . This God-beatin<»

o Mapuil.e. they vfc with Lots." For when any is to vndertakc a iourncy or any matter
ofvveight,

Difc.ofChina. as buying, lending,marrying,&c. They hauetwoftickesHatonthe one fide, other-

wife round,asbiggcas a Wahiutjtyed together with a fnall thread, which after many
fweet ©raifons they huric before the Idoil. If one or both of them fail with the flat

fide vpwards they reuile the Image with the moft opprobrious termes: and thcnha-

uing thus difgorged their choller.they againc craue pardon with many fawnmg pro-
mifes. But ifat the fecond caft they ftnde no better fortune,they pafle from woides to

blowcs, the dcafc God is hurled on the earth into the water or hie, till at laft with his

viciflitude offweet and fowrc handling, and their importunate reiteiations of theit

ca(is,he muft ncedes at laft rclent.and is therefore feaftcd with Hcnnes, Muficke, and

(ifIt be ofvery great m'-rnent,which they confult about) with a Hoggcs head boiled,
dreffed with hearbes and flowers,and a pot of their wine. They obferue another kinde

ofLots,with ftickes put together in a pot,and drawing out the fame, confult, witha

certainc bookc they haue,of their deftinjc.
But to returne to their varietic ofIdols. Vun Gafpar de la Crux , being in Canton,

entrcd a certaine Religious houfe,where he faw a Cbappell , hauing therein
, bclides

many other things ofgreat curiofitie, the Image ofa w oman.with a chilc'e hangings.
bout her neck,and a Lamp burning before her. The myftcrie hereof(fo hke the Popilh

p The p'lflure vmy^ene ofwtquitie) none of the Chinois could declare. The Sunne,thcMoone,

her°bkfl"^d'''^
Starrcs,andcf?ecially Heauen it felfe.are Gods ofthcfirft forme in their Idoll fchoole.

Sonne'!

^

T'hty acknowledge X<i<»co» Tt.tinuy
the Gouernour ofthe great God (fo it

fignifieth)
to be sternall and a Spirit. Oflike nature they efteeme C*"f^y ,

vnto whom iheya-
fcribe the lower hc3uen,and power oflife and death. They fubieft vnto himthreco-

thcr Cfims,T4uijf(Am,Tej^uam,Tz.uitjuaw : The firft fuppofed to be Authour ofraine,

the fecond ofhumancN3tiuitic,Husbandric,and Warres ; the third is their Sea-T^*;.
tune. Tothcfethey offer vid^uals, odours, and Altar- clothes; prefendng themalfo

with Playcs and Comedies. They haue Images ofthe Diuell with Serpentine lockej,

and as deformed lookes as here he is painted, whom they worfhippc, not toobtaiac

any good at his hand, but to detaine and bolde his hand from doing them cuill. They
haue many hee and fhec-Saints,in great veneration, with long legends of their liues.

Amongft the chiefe ofthem arc Stchia, the firit inucnter oftheir religious Votaries of

both SC&.S \_^uji»^iA an AnchorefTc ; and l>{eoma a great Sorccrcflfe, Frier A'fartiii,

in one Temple in 'L'fi^o.tolde a hundred and twelue idols. In time of trouble they

hauefamiIiaritiewiththeDiuell,?);</r»</<rv4//ifr<»obferued , beeingin a Ship with the

Chinois, in this fort. They caufe amantohcon the ground gioucliing, and then one

readeth on a booke,the reft anfwering,and fome makca found with Bells and Tabors.

The man in fliort fpacebfginneth tomakcvifagesand gcfluics, whereby they know

the Diuell is cntred,and then doe they propound their requcfts, to which he anfwc-

rcthby word or Letters. And when they cannot extort an anfwcre by word, they

Ipread a red Mantle on the ground, equally difperfing all ouer the fame a certaine

quaotitic ofRice. Then doe they caufe a man that cannot write to ftand there,them-
fclues renuing their former inuocation , and the Diuell entring into this man, caufeth

him to write vpon the Rice. But his anf\\'ers arc often full of lie*-. In thecnrricsof

their houfes they haue an Idol-roomc, where they lucenfc thefc Deities inorningami

euening. They offer to them the fwceteft odours.Hens Geefe, Duckes, R ice, Wine;
a Hogs head boyledis a chiefe offering. But little hereof falleth to the Gods fharc,

which is fet in a difh apart : as the tips of the Hogges cares, the bills and feetc ofthe

Hcns,a few comes ofRice, three or foure drops ofWine. Their bookes tell much of

hell.their deuotions little. Their Temples arc homely, and filthic : no Oracle is in any
of them. They haue fables ofmen turned into Dogges or Snakes, and againe mcta-

morphofed into men. Andthcy which beleeue the paincs ofhell, yet beiceuc aftcra

certaine Ipace, that thofc damned foules fhall pafle thence into the bodies offonie

beafts.

It
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Itwcrctcdious to tell of their opinions touching the Creation. All being a rudfe

and rnformed Chaos, T<y« (fay they) framed sndfetled the Heaucn and Earth. This

TdiK created PauK.o>i and F^anena. Pahz^oh by power ofTVyw created TaHhem->, and

hij thirtcene brethren. Ta»hom gaue names to all things, and knew their vtrtues.aiid

with his faid brethren multiplied their generations,which continued the (pace ofninc-

tie thoufand yearci. And then Tayn deftroycd the world for their pride , and created

another man named Lotz.itz,am,yvho had two homes offwcet fauor.out ofwhich prc-

fently
did fpringforth both men and women. The firftofthefc was AUx^An, which h-

ucdninc hundred yeares.Thcn did the heauencreateanother man {Lotz.iti.am was;

now vanifhed) named Atz.ion^\v\iok mother Ltttim was with chiide with him onely
in feeing a Lions head in the airc.This was doneinTruchin,in thcProuince ofSanton;

hcliued eight hundred ycares. After thij.F'T^o and HAntx^ui, and Oehtmej withhis

Ibnnc ficw/tfw.and his nephew Vitei the firft King of China (they fay ) were the in*

uentcrs ofdiucrs Artcs.

They haue s many Monafteries offourc differing orders ofReligion, diftinguifhed

by the feuerall colours oftheirhabit,blacke,yellow,\^hite, and ruflet. Thefefourcor-
ciSla/

°^

dersarefaid to haue their Generals (whom they call Tm<J«j which refidc in Paquin.
ThefeordaiheProuincials.who againchaucfubordinated to them the Priors offeue-

rail hoiifes or Colleges, in thofe their houfes acknowledged chiefe. The Generallis

clothed with filke in his owne colour, and is carried on mens fhoulders inanluorie

chaireby
foure or fixe men ofhis habitc. They Hue partly ofreuenucs giuen them by

fheKing,and partly by begging : which when they do.they carric in their hands a ccr-

tainethi<.)g,\\
herein are p. ayers written, whereon the almes arelaide,and the giucr

therby cleared ofhis mony,l (liouldhauefaidofhisfinne.Theyarerfliauen.vfe beads, r Itfcemes

tatetogethcr,and haue their Cclls,aflift at burials, arife two houres before day to pray
that fomcRo-

ntoihc heauen and Smqy.im,\\\\n (they fay) was the inucnter ofthat their manner of '"'fliFncrs

lifc.and became a Sainton which their deuotion they continue vntil break of
day.fing- ^'^ ^'^(^\x

ingand ringing ofbcIU. Once.boththeFrierswhichformerly, and the lefuitcs which

laterhaue buithcre,aflfirme a great conformitic betwixt their and the Chinian cere-.

monies .They may not marry in the time oftheir Monkifh deuotion.but they may (ac-

quainting the Generals therewith ) at their pleafurc relinquifli their vowe. The cldeft

fonncs may not enter into religion, becaufe they arc bound to fuftaine their aged pa-
rents At theadmittanceofanyisagreatFeaft,madeby their friends. At the

lanching

ofanyShip.they dedicate the lame to theMoone.orfomeldoU : and befides,therc re-

fort thither thcfcMonkes,to make facrificesin thepoope, and reuerence the Diuell,

whomtheypaint inthefore-caflle, thathemay doe themno harme. Elfe would flie

make an vnfortunate voyage. ("The religious men, as is faid, are fhaucn , thepeoplc ^ ^^figi
Ivearelongiiaire,

in combing whereof they are womaniHily curious, thefc hoping by
their lockcs to be carried into heauen j the othcr.profefling a ftate of greater perfedi-

on,icfufeanyfachhelpe. There be oftheir religious more auftere/ which liue (in de- t lacob Anton.

farts and folitarie places) thchuesofHeremites,with great abftinence and aulieiitie of i6i^.Adrri.

life. Thev haue hills confecrated toIdols,whither they refort in hcapcs on pilgrimage ; ^^^•^wc»/».

hoping hereby to merit pardon of their finncs, and that after their death they fiiall be

borneagain more noble and wealthy. Some of thcfe will not kill any huing creatures,

efpecialiy fuch as are tame, in regard of this their Pythagorean opinion ofthe"tranfa- „ , .

nimation or paflaf:e
of foules into hearts. Thclcfuitei conuertedonemanneere vn- ^'ff<4«X**

to Nanquin.which had thirtieyeares together obferued a fart, notftrange among the
'^'^'

Chinois.ncuer eating fldhorffh. and on other things feeding temperately. Vfurers

arc pun (lied in Qiina.with the lofle ofthat money fo employed.
Oftheir Prierts is before fhewed,that they haue both fccular and regular:

* the one
vvcareth long hairc and blacke cloches, and hath priuate habitation; the other hue in ^

^'"'""'t"?-

Coucnts andarefhaucn. Ncythcr may marry.though both doe (and not herealonc)

fiarrcworie.They much commend in their bookesy the confideration and cxaminaci-
y Nic.Lo»eo(>itr

on ofaman5felfe, and therfore do efteeme highly ofthem which fequerterthemfelues
from humane focietie to diuineconcetBplation, that (as they fay) they niayreftore

jbcmfclues to themfeliies,and to that piiffine ftatc, wherin the Heauen creared them ;

0.3 z And
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And therefore haue not onely Colfcgcs oflearned men , who leaning the affaires of

State and fecular diftra6tions,do in priuatc villages liue together.obfcruing thefe con.

tempi 'tions with mutuall conferences: but eucn women alfo hauc their Nunneries,

and liue a Monafticall life vnder their Abbefles after their maner : although cuen fuch

as are married liue clofcly enough ;
their feet to this end fo flraitly fwadled in their in-.

fanciCjthat they grow but little^ (and to hauc little feet is with them great commenda-

tion) whereby they cannot but lamely walke abroad. And ifany Widdow rcfufe a fe-

cond marriagCjfhc obtaineth hereby much praiie and many priuilcdgcs. Their 5«»*y
are fo liitlc accounted of, that the lefuites wearing their habite were httle fct by^and
therefore taking the Mandarinc-habite.were exceedingly honored of all forts, as pro-

fcflbrs of learning.
Pgntogia, Many are the ceremonies whichthey there obferuc in Funcrals.As they honor theic

patents in their life time (being otherwifc liable to grieuous punishments , yea feme

oftheir Mandarins wil fuc for the Kings licence to Icauc their publike funiflion to giue

priuate and more diligent attendance to their parents)fo after their death they mourne

threeyearesin white Hats and garments. The fiift monethsthey girde vnto them i

tough vef^ure with a rope, like the bare-foote Friers. This is not onely obferucd of

the meaner fort; but the mightiefi Mandarines , after ncwcs of their fathers deathj

leaue their fun(5lion,and in their priuatc houfes bewaile their loffe. The wealthier fore

keepe them aboue ground two or threeyearesin a Parlour, fitted for that purpofe,

whitherthey daily refort vnto them, to falutcthcm, andtoburne Inceufcj andfe{

meats before them. Sometimes alio the ^ow^L^f, or Priefts
, refort thither with their

Dirges and holy things. Their wiucs, children, and neighbours come likewife to bc«

waiiethem. The Mandarines will not vfethoie things which before they did : not

the fame apparell,houfliold-furniture,falutations. They colour part of the
paper.ift

which they write,with another colour. They obferuc not their wonted proper names,

but call thcmfelues othcrwife,as Difebedtentfix fuch like. Mufickc is baniftied ; their

dyetishard. When the corpfc is to be buricd,all the kindred come together, andaf-

fcmble as many Priefts as they can.which on muficall inllruments,and with their
yoy-

ceSjtunc their mourncfull Ditties. Thcplaccwhitherthccorjleis carried, is adorned

with diucrslmagcs. The Coffin is very large,thcprouiding ofwhich they commit not

to their heire,but themfclues in their hues take order for the fame , btltowing great

care and colt for the beii wood and wotkemanfhip which they arc able to procure,

therein fpendiilg fometime feuentie,eightie,or a hundred ducats.They holde it viifor-

tunate to die before they hauc prouided the fame. They are no ielTc curious for the

place oftheir buriall, thinking that hereon depcndcth the fortune of their pofteritit^

and therefore fomtime I'penda whole yearc in confultation, whether it (hall be to-

ward the Northorfonic other Reg'on. Their Sepulchres arc in the fields,where they

fortine thcm,and oft-times refort thither to performe their oblcquies. To be buried

within the walls were a thing molt miferable, neuerto be forgotten. And for lome
'

timeafterthey will eate no flefh, in regard ofthat paflage of foules before fpokeuof.

This opinion n ofmoreauthoritieand creditc with them then that ofHel or Heauen,

although (as is laid) their Bookes and Piilurcsdepaint terrible things in thatkinde.

Others »adde, that as foone as one is dead, they wafh him
, and clothing him in his

aMjjjisii. ^^Q^ apparelljall perfumed,fet him in his belt chaire, and there all his neereli kindred

China Efuhn- kneeling bcforchim, take their leaue with teares. They Coffin him (as before) and

U.CA J*. place him in a roome richly furnifhcd,and couer him w ith a fheet, in which they paint

his portraiture. Atablefiandethby tullofViands,withCandlesonit. Thus doc they

keepe him fifccene daycs , euery night the Priefts excciirng their fupcrlHtious
exe-

nuies,burning and fhaking certainc papers before them. By the Sepulchre they plant

a Pine tree,which is facred,and may not be cut downe,nor conuerted to any vie, if the

weather ouerthrow it. Their funerall pompe is m manner ofProcelTion, with Candles

carried in their hands. Theyburnc vponthcgrauc many papers, painted with men,

cat'ell.and prouifion for his vfe in the next world.

The times religious are the new Moones, and full Mooncs(asyec haue heard) in

which they make great banquets, and then alfo they mutter their Souldiers, vvhoa-

ionc
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lone may wcarc weapons in China. They folemnize^alfochcir birth.daycs, where*

• unto their kindred doe reibrt ofcuftomc with prefents,and receiue good chcare. The

Kinos birth-day is a great fcfliuall. But « New-yearcs day,which is the firft day ofthc

ncwMoone inFebruaric is their principall feaft,and then they lend New-yearcs gifts

to each other.

Their order for thepooremay bcapatterne vnto Chrifiians ; they fuffer none to

begge, nor to be idle. Ifany be blinde, yet he is let to fome worke
, as grinding in a

QucrnCjOr fuch Hke ; of which fort [ikzr^ Boterm account) there are foure tboul'and

blinde perfons that grinde ftill in Canton alone,Ifthey be
innpotent,thatthey cannot

worke, their friends (ifthey be able) multprouidefor them; ifnot , they are kept in

HofpitalSjOUt ofwhich they neuerpafle, andhaue all neceflaries prouided them by
Oflficcrs appointed m euery Citic to this bufineffe. Common women ar.E confined to

certaine places, and may not goe abroad, nor dwell in the Citie, for infeding others,

andare accountable to a certaine Officer oftheir euill earnings, which when dieyare

olde,isbeitov/cd ontheirmaintcnancc. Theirdwelling is in the Suburbes ofCities.

The LawcofNations is little refpeded in China. Embaffadours are in manner im-

prifoned
for the time oftheir abode ,

their affaires being intreated ofby the Manda-

rines ;
who thinke no Nation worthy to deale with tiaeir King, in any equall termes of

Embaflage, ^Petreins the PortugallEmbafladour
was imprifoncd at Canton, and

there died. Prouder people are not vnder hcauen then they. Longnailesis an hono-

rable figne, asofhandesnotimploycd to bafe and manuall labours. Theychinkeno
bookesfo learned as their ownc, which their auncient men take painesto conncby
heart.as boyes in Schooles,and their Profcffors do reade with fubtile and curious ex-

ceptions, diltindions, and obferuations onthcTcxt. They thought tl>c Popedome
muff necdes befall the lefuites at their returnc into Europc,for the learning which they
had gotten in reading thefe Chinian Authors.

In their Temples they haue a great Altar.after the Dutch fafliion, that one may go
round about it. There let they vp the Image ofa certaine f Loutea. At the right hand

ftandeth the Diuell (their 'L'«o««)more vgly then amongftvshee is painted s : whom

they worfliip with great reuerence that come thither to aske counfell , ordrawlots.

Befides thefeTemples, which they call Af^dw, they haue another fort, wherein both

vpon the Altars and walles ftand many Idols well proportioned, but bare-headed.

Thefe bcarcthe name of0>»/ri*/o« ; accounted ofthem fpirits , but luch as in heauen

doneithergoodnoreuill, thought to be fuchmen and women as haue chaftelyliued
in this world, in abftinence from fifh and flefh, fedonely with Rice and Sallads. Of
that Diuell they make fome account : of thefe fpirits little or nothing at all. They hold

opinion, that it a man doc well in this life, the Heauens will giue him many Temporal!

bleflings : but if he doe euill, then fhall he haue infirmities, difeafes, troubles, and pe-

nurie.and all this without any knowledge ot God. They imagine alfo, that they which

liuehcrewcll,prefently after death {hall become Diuels, ifotherwife, that then this

Diuell doth tranfanimate his foulc- (as is faid)into a Dogge or other beaft. And there-

fore doe they facrificcynto him, praying that he will make them like vntnhimfelfe.
•> When a man lyeth on his death -bed, they fet before him the pidure of the Diuell,
with the Sunne in his right hand, and a poniard in his left, and defire the patient to

looke well on him, that he may be his friend in the future world. They liked the Chri-

flianmannerofpraying,anddefired vs(faithT<?f*/'rfj to write them fomewhat con-

cerning Heauen, \\hich we did to their contentation. They are great Sodomites, al-

though they haue many Wiues and Concubines,which they buy oftheir parents.or in

the MarketSjin like manner as the Turkes. They arc not by Law prefcnbed to ob-
ferue this or that Sed : and therfore they haue many feds,fome worfhipp ing the Sun,
fome the Moone,fome nothing : and all,what themielues bcftlike.as is ia part before

flicwed. They take theiroathes (as here by kiffing a booke) with thrice drinking ofa

certaine liquor.

Antony Dalmeidet^ (Mh,T\\^t in faying Maffe, they were fo thronged with the

pcople,thatthey were almofttroden vnder foot. And of a Chinian Prielt (contrarie

tothez.e3leelfewhereinanyRcligion)they wereinuited to dinner, and fcaftedto-
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gethcr with many other ot their Priefts that vfed them kindly, Amongfi them he ob-

ferucdjthat the Dlucli had taught them in many things to imitate the lacrcd ccrcmo-

.nies f\i is the lel'uits phrale) ofthe Cathohkc Church.At Ciquion alio
(
a Citie like to

Venice) they prouidcd themfclucs of a houfe, on both fides whereofdwelt ihcfe B<i>u.

ai'.or Chinian Prices, who vfed them gently, and daily reforted to them to hearc theic

do(ilrine;anafoineofthcmdefircd Baptilmcrfo little is this Religion priled ofher

forwardeftSchollcrSjandit fcemeth ,that many ofthem obferue their Rites rathcc

ofcurtome then deuotion. This 1 note by the way, left thefe reports fhould feeme to

contradid themlelucs, reUtingthe deuotion, and manitold fupcr{Htions,and yetl'u-

pine negligence.Atheifme and Polytheifmc.profcfTed and pradlifcd in thefc large con-

fines according to each mans choylc. And as i' that Religion, which ofthe one fort !s

pradifed,is againltthc light ofreafon, that a man (as 7Vri«///rf» faith) fliould bemer^

cifull or crucll (as thefe Chinois arc)vnto their Gods ; fo the othcr(aiid efpecially they

which arc moft learned) ncyther hope nor feare any thing after death, and afcribe

this vnto their happineflc that they are not touched widi futh (as they fuppofe ihcm)-

fupcrflitious fancies. Yet euen they which afcribe no Diuinitie to their idols.oblenic

their Countrcy-cuftomes of facrificcs and offering vnto them. Their Temples are not

fofumptuousasfomcrepottjbutmcanc, and meanely kept. Thcyconlult, notonely
with their Gods ( as you haue heard) but with their Wifardsand Fortune-tellers;

whereofthey hauc greatftorc. They are exceedingly addicted to two vaiiiefiudies;

ofAlchimy.whereinifthey haue not logoodfuccefleas hetnthclVtity which (
as 'Z-ii

A^^« faith) turncth fo little Zf<«<i in his iS«///into fo mMsihGolde, yet they vfeasreligi-

ous and coftly diligence: (for befides much filuer loft, toiinde filuer, many of them

feeke to better their fortune in this attempt, with many yearesfafiings! ) the otheris

toprolong theirlifc, for which they deuifc a thoufandArtcs and Compofitions. Of

both thefe ftudies they haue diucrs books and ProfcfTois.There be which fable them-

fellies to be very oldc, vnto whom is great rccourfe ofPlfciples, as to fome heauc
nly

Prophets, to learnelefTons of long liuing". They fuppofed the Tcfuite? (uhomthty
tookc to be ofgreat learning) did not trucly tell them their age, but ful)ic6l£d,that

they had already liued fome ages, andkncwthemeanesof iiuingeuer, and for that

caufe abftaincd from marrisge.
The Spaniards ofthe Philippina's being feaftcd by the Viccroy,two Captaines, ap-

pointed Stewards, or Feaft-mafters, before they fate downc, did take each of thciria

cup fdl ofliquor in his hand, and went together, whereas they might difcoucr the

Heauen,and offered the fame to the Sunnc,adding many prayers,that the comniitigof
their guefls might be for good,and then did fill out the wine, making a great curttiie.

And then proceeded they to their feaft. The Chinois'" in the eclipfeofthcSunneond
Moone.arcafraid that the Prince ofheaucn will defiroy them, and pacific him with

many facrificcs and prayers ; they holde the Sunne and Moone man and wife,

Lndomciu Gfer^/w in his MappeofChina,
" defcribcth a huge Lake inthePro-

uinccofSancij, made by inundation, in the ycare ofour Lord 1597. wherein wCre

fwallowcd feucn Cities,bcfidcsTownes and Villages, and innumerable multitudes of

people.-oneonely ch'ldein ahoHowtrec cfcaping fo great a dcflrudion. Such as c.

fcaped drowningiwere^as Botents addeth,dertroyed witii fire from Heauen. G^ffcrde
Cr>#^ recitsth a letter ofthe Mandarines to the King if 5(5. contayning newcs of a

terrible earth-quake in the Prouinccs of Sanxi and Santon; wherein the day waxed

darkc. The earth opened the yeare before in many places, vndcr which was heard

the noyfc,as it were,of bells : there followed winde and rainc. The winde,which they

call T«/w» is fo violent,that k driueth
fliif

s on the land, ouei throweth men & houfes :

itcommethalmofteucry ycare once, laftethfoure and tvventiehourcs, in which Ipacc

it compafleth the compaflc. In Vinyanfu the earth-quake caufed a fire to breake out,

which confumed all the Citie.and innumerable people. The like happened to another

Citieneare it,where none efcaped. It cauled theRiuerat Leucliimen toencrcafcand

drovvne multitudes. Ac Hien the fall ofthe houfcs Hew eight thoafand. In Puchio

the houfe ofthe Kings kinfemcn fell, and flew all therein but achilde. Cochu with

fire from aboue, and waters from bcncath_,was left dclolate. At Enchinoen almoft an

himdrcd
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hundred thoufandpcrifhed. At Inchumen the Rtuer ebbed and flowed ten times in a

dayandnioht. This perhaps was the fame with that which
Ci'ffrf

/wand ^^ffr/^jnen-

tion. Frorn this workc of Diuine luflice I might pafl'eto thofe admirable workes of

Humane indultry amongft them : Of° which fort are (bcfides that wall continued by
**

Pantigid^

the ioynt agreement
of Art and Nature fomc hundrcths of leagues; their Printing)

their Artillery farre fhort ofthat cxccllcncie of ours.or rather more excellent, ax more

fauourable ; their fouldiers peeccs not hauing barrclls abouc a fpannc long, and their

great Artillery
of little vfc : their porcellane and fine earthen diflies; their

failing wag-
Pons,and other things, nlay

not be further defcribed for feare ofprolixitie: all which

arc fo'much the more to be admired, bccaufc they are their owncinucntions, and not

borrowed. The opinion of 5r<?%^)-p touching the ftceping of that their
porcellinc, p ScalMxn.ni

and burying it in the esrth, is gain-faid by later Writers, q who affirme, that the
earth, q Lwfchit.ci^.

vvhcrcot thdc dillics are made, is naturally hard, beaten fmall,flceped, and often Hir-

rcd,andofthe Pncft, fvvimmmg in thetoppc, is thefneft veflell framed.

This Countrcy hath few in it ofotherReligions.The Tartars conquered it.andpofl

felTcd the fame about two hundred ycarcs,and
were ex[)elied ar laft by a Bofiz,t,vjhoCe

pofleritie
ftill enioy the Sccptcr.There

are ftill about Paquin and many oihcrplaces of

the Kin^dome/omcTarcars which haue their
^o/fAffw,andobfcruc//^^«wf^They

differ in countenance from the Chinois. I^erera faith he'e favv at Fuquiencertaine

Moorcs, whocould fay little of theirReligion.but, M.ihometviis a Moore,my father

was a Moore, and I am a Moore,vvith fomc other words oftheir Alcoran,wherewith-

all,
in abftinence from fwines flefi-i they liuc, (faith he) vntill the Diuell take them all.

Hereaioned with them, becaufe he had in many Chiniffi Cities feenethc reliques of

CMdhomet kept; and they aufwered, That they came in great fhips,fraught with jMcr-

chandizefromPaquin-ward. to a Pore appointed to them by the King, where tbey

ConuertedtotheitReligionthcchiefcy!/4Wrfr««
or Loytia; whereupon the people

bean to turne Mahuructane. They now vsaxing bolder, prohibited the
eating of

fvvmcs flcfh, the peoples chicfe food : who hereby prouoked, complained of a confpi-

Hcic betwixt thefe Moores and the Lojtia^ againfl
their King. Hereupon he and the

chiefc of them were executed, and the reft difperfcd into certainc Cities, where they
rcmainedflaues to the King.

(Jiiathxits pectus learned ofcertaine Mogore-ftrangcrs, that in the Xenfian Pro-

uince,the North part ofChina.in a place called Xucheo,tliere arc white men with long
beards, which vfe Bells, and worfhip Ifa, that is, I e s v s and Mane, and honor the

Crucifix. Their Priefts were married, and cured difeafes without mcdicincj. The for-

merpartof this reportagreethiuftly
with that of Ca)'«<j//>«, before mentioned in the

eighth Chapter, touching Cathay, which Geographers place next hereunto.

The lefuitshaue three or foure places of refidence; Baithe L/ilfoarers are
ferv, and

their harne^ nothing fo plcntifull as in other places, which they impute to the hard-

iicfle oflearning the Chinian language,and cfpecially their writing in fo many Chara-

fters not diftributed into any Alphabetical! order : to be cxa6l in which, is required a

good part of a mans age : their inhofpitall Lawes to prohibitc ftrangers entrance into

their Countrcy, and lufpitionofthcm wl>enthey areentred; their Epicurean opini-

ons and liues; their addiding themfelues to ancient cuftomes; the conceit of their

ownelcarning; theirpride,crueltic,extortion,polygamie,
and fuch like. Themfelues

can in
theirEpiftles

and TracSlats '
acquaint you with theirRoman Conquefts in ihefc r VietJulaT'

parts, and hecrc and elfewhcrc l*rric, one of their focietic, is aivArch-Trumpetcx, to w- ''^.4.

found their exploits
: I cannot fay, alwayes without iarring,

"Beterus afcribeth vnto China fcucntic millions of people, whereas he alloweth to

Italy fcarfe nine, and to Spaine lefie, to England three, to all Germany.with thcSwit- /<r

zers,and Low- Countries, but hftecne, and as many to all France. Lamentable it is,

that the Diuellfliouldhaue fo great a tribute in this one Kingdomc. Gonfdes (in his i.Cm.dtmn'
DifcourfeofChina,tran{lated by Varke ) reckoneth almoft fcucn millions offouldiers do\i,

in continual! pay. D^lr/teidA numbreth feuentic millions,and two hundred and fiftic

thouland Inhabitants, befides fouldiers, and reckoning but the
principal! in each Fa-

niilie,of£entimcs not aboue three of ten, as their bookestcfiifie.
'

,

In
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In the later ^
Epiftlesfrotn China, dated \6o6 and 1607. little is there to further

this Hiftorie. As for their tales ofMiracles in thofc and the laponian Epiftles (bearing
the fame date) wherein IgnAtius Leyslaes pifturc is made a miracle-worker

j
I hold

them not worth relation. AtNanquinwasa confpiracie of three thoufand people, to

make a new King, but they were executed and quartered for their treafon. The Chi-
nois beleeuc(as is there reported)that there is a ccrtaine

Ijairit
which hath power ofthe

life and death of children that are ficke of the meafells, and therefore when their chil-

dren arc ficke thereof, they hang a glafTc before the doore of the Chamber where hce

lieth, that the fpirit comming to deftroy thcchildc, feeing his Image in that Glafle,

fliould not dare to approch nearer. Their Baptifmc cured the difeafe: a new rcmcdic

for meafells ; a new vertue of Baptifmc.
I thought it not impertinent hecre to addc the Catalogue ofthe Kings of this coun-

trey,according
' to their owne Storics,which although it be in part fabulous, (as what

ancient prophane Storie is not ? ) yet, becaufe I haue done thus in other Nations, and

haue fo worthica patterne in this, as the Worthie ofour Age
"
hfephta Sealiger, par-

don me to trouble thee with this Chronicle of their Kings.
The firft was Vitey,i Giant-like man, a great Aflrologer and Inuentcr of Sciences

;

he raigned an hundred yeares. They name after him an hundred and fixteene Kings

(whole names our Author omitteth) all which raigned two thoufand two hundred fifj-

tie and feuen yeares : all thefe were of his linage : and fo was Tx.mz.on the maker of

that huge wall of China which killed many of the Chinois, of whom he tooke euery
third man to this worke. For which caufc they flew him when he had reigned fortic

yeares, with his fonne AgMtz.i. They ordained King in his ftead Auchofan, who raig-
ned twclueycares ;

his fonne Tutey fucccedcd and raigned feuen yeares ; his wife cigh-
tecne ;

his fonne, three and twcntic : then followed ^»«/^,foure and fiftie
; gmtey the

fccondjthirtcenc : Ochantey, fiue and twentic:
C'"^*'*^), thirteenc :

Tz.entz.ey, Hx and

twcntic and foure moncths : Anthey, fix : Pintatey, fiue : Tx.intz.umey, three and leuen

moncths iHny Hannen, fix: Cuoum, two andthirtic: "Bemthey, eighteene: Vnthej^
thirteenc : Othey, fcuenteenc : Tanthey, eight months : Antey, ninetecnc yeares : Tan.

tey, three months : Chitey, one yearc : Ltnthey, two and twcntic yeares :

Tanthey, one
and thirtic yeares : Laupy,onc and fortieyeares : Cftytheyfiuc and twentie yeares :Fen-

/^.feucntccnc yeares. Fiftccnc other Kings raigned, in all, one hundred feucntic and

fix yeares. Thelaft of which viis^teHtey,vihom 7^e^» depofed, who with feuen of

his linage raigned threefcore and two yeares : Cotey, foure and twentie yeares : Dian,
fix and fiftie yeares : Tym,onc and thirtic yeares : Tz,iiyn,{eucn and thirtie yeares:T««-
C9 with his hnagc'( which were one and twentie) raigned two hundred ninctie and

foure yeares
: Battfa a Nunne, wife of the laft of them (whom fhe flew) one and fortic

yeares : 7<i«fJ^e» flew her, and raigned with his pofteritic (which were feuen Kings)
one hundred and thirtie yeares : "Dtan, cighteeneyearcs : Omen, fiftccnc yeares : Out-

x.i»,nine yeares and three months ; Tozon, foure yeares : Auchtn, ten yeares : Zayt'
z.on, and feuenteene of his race, three hundred and twentic yeares rT^y^iw^, the laft

was difpoflcffed by Vz.en the Tartar, vnder whom, and eight of his Tartarian

fucceflburs, China endured fubieftion ninetie and three yeares : Gembu

expelled Tz.wtz.oum, the laft of them. Hce with thirteenc fucccf-

fors haue raigned about two hundred and fortic yeares.
Their Computation

^ oftimes is more prodigious
then that of the Chaldians

,
after which

this prefentyeare ofour Lord 1614.
is in their account from the

Creation 884793.
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CHAP. I.

of IndtA in GeneraS, and of the i^m'ient Rites

there obferued.

H E name odndia, is now applied to all farrc-diftane

Countries, not in the cxtreeme limits of Afia alone;
but euen to whole America, through the errour of
Columbtu andhisfellowes; who at their firftarriuall

in the Weft( me world
, thought that they had met

with Ofhir,i\-\^ the Indian Regions oftheEaft. Buc
the Ancients alfo comprehended vnder this naniea

huge Trad of Land, no Icfle in the iudgcmentof
i^kxanders followers , in his Eafternc Inuahons,
then the third psrt of the Earth ; Ctefioi accounted

itonchalfcofAfia. Yea a great part of Africa alfo

is comprehended vndcr that name. So Turnebm ^ in

\\\% AiHer^.iriin, not onely findcth the Baitrians and Parthians called by that name in

L'jy^i/;
but Tkebes'va the higher Egypt and AmmensTempls'm HtginWjZnd ty£ihio-

piaalfo,as in our difcourfe l' thereofwill further appearc. But taking India more pro-

perly, Dionyfm
c bounds itbetweeneCaucafus, and the Rcd-fea,Indus andGanges;-

0«/<i like wife in thatverfe.

Decolor extremo qua cingitur India Gavge.
But Ptolemej

^ and otherGcographcrs,didvfually diuidelndiabytheRiuerGanges,
into two

parts,
one on this fide Ganges, and the other beyond. Although heere wee

finde no leffe difficulticconccrningGanges, which the moft, with my felfe, account
the fame with Guenga.that faileth into the Gulfc ofBeng3la,which they alfo imagine
to be that, which of the Ancients is called Sinm Gangeticfu : Others <= eftecme theRi-

uer Cantan (whereon CantanchicfeCitieofone of the Chinian Prouinces, whereof
we haue fo

lately taken our leaue) to be that Ganges : ofwhich mmde are iji-iercator,

Magintii,gotartitu /4«t«/, and their diiciples. M.Paultts f diuideth India into three

parts, the Leffe, the Greater, which he callcth MaUleAr j
and Abafsia, betwixt them

both.

a Tuf.Ml.zu
cap. 9.

Higin.Fab lyi.

b
rid.l.7.c.^.

c p'un.Afer,

d Ptol.lib.7.

c Mercat. Ub.
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Ceog.
G. Arthm bi^.
Ind 0'.

i M.l'UHUii
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g ^ig.Cem. both. D»m. Niger g rcckoncth the fame number ; the firft, from the Riuer Itidm
^f- X. (whence this name India ''

flowed) vnco Barifu^which he calleth faifArat : the fccond
hstephxf^tnt. or middle, from thence to C<»^fm, Miniher; from thence Eafiward to Ganges, hee
IfS'ot wTtt-

^ namethMaabar,andall thefe on this fide Ganges: beyond it placing Magin,orMan-
f/of, (t^ 8 ir/ix

gi_ Ptelcmej maketb the Siti£, to be ncxtbeyond India extra gangem^ on which hee
• abutteth them on the Weft : and therefore if Si»£ be China, then arc they by him pla.

ced quite beyond India : and therefore yJ/^rM/cr and Magtnut cficcme Cathay to be
the Region of the 5'/«<e.

It is our part to leaue this matter to the difcuflirig and deciding ofothers.and to hold
On our perambulation through this wide and Jpacious Region; firfl relating the gene*
raiitics and antiquities thereof: and next proceeding from China (where we left) vnto
the next adioyningNations, certainly reputed Indian, how vncertaine foeuer Ganges
runncth,whethcr on this fidc,or beyond them : to which when we haue added our fur-

uey of the Hands adioyning to the Continent of Afia,we may end this Booke,3nd our

promifed AfianDifcouerie. Vndcrihcnameof /»^'<s, hi-ere we comprehend all that

TraiS betwcenc Indus and the Pcrfian Empire on the WcIt,vnto China Haftward,as ic

ucndeth betwixt the Tartarian and the Indian Seas.

Semiramu firft inuaded India,as Jijnns her husband had done before to Badria,but
not with like fuccefle. For although fbc had thought to haue cncountredthclndiati

Elephants with her counterfeits madeofOxe-hides, fewcd together in that fliapc, and
fluffed with Hay : for which vfc fhe caufed three hundred ihoufand beafts to be flainc

vvhichmightbothferueinthebattellforfhew,andbtfore-handto cxcrcife her horfc

l^itiotSit.
to fuch fights ; and, ifwe beleeue '

Antiquitie,muftered in her huge armie no Icflc then

t.KCttlt'
^'^"^^^ millions of foot-men, and fiue hundred thoufend horfe: Yet Stanrtbates, at that

^ '
time the Indian Monarch, brake her Forces, and chafed her out of the field. But I can

yeeldfinall credit to this report.

Megi^Hhcnes rcckoneth an hundred and two and twentie Indian Nations : tArri6'
tins wonders how he could make any certaine account in a thing fo hard to bcknown.
This Arrtanus\x\ his eighth booke makes a large defcription ofthis Indian world,

\Um,Cihii In thefe firft times the Indians "^ arc faid to hue like the Scythians, without houfes;
S.hodigMly,iS. Cities,Temples, in a wandering courfc with their Tents, liuingon the barke of the
Mp-Ji. tree Ti«/4, and wildeVenifon, the skinnes whereof were their garments. Inall India

were no feruants, but all free-men. Thefe things were altered by Bacchpu or1>tonyfins;

whomadeanEXpeditionhither, not fo much with Amies, as with Arts. Hee taughc
them thevfeof Wine,Oylc, and Sacrificing ;in mcmoric whereof, Pv/ftcritie hono-
red him for a god. Of this the Poets, and Hiftoiics of eyi/e.xarJer, and others make
much mention. So doth Sntdas tc\l of onz i?r<jc/j»j<z«, thatprefcribcd the Rites and

Lawes of the Brachmar.es : ScIium, of Hyd^Jpes- and others, of G*j»^<r/, Hercules, <^ni
IVM.ieOri- the reft, with much vncertaintic.Poi?if//«< I

ftrangely conccitcthhimfelfc,thate^^r.^-

^^
. Mp.ij.

^;t»»jpoftcritie by Keturah fcatcd themfctuesin India, and were there knownc by the

name of Iewes, before the Icwes in Paleflina : that they obferucd Circumcificn, and

difperfed it into Syria, Egypt. Armenia, Colchis, Iberia, Paphlagonia, Chaldca, and

India, before .^o/i-/ led the Ifraelites out ofEgypt : and that the Brachmanes werefo'

called, qaa^ Ahrahmanes, as following rhe inftruftions of iAbrabam. n/fbrabam we

bckcuc, the Father ofthefatthfull, but cannot father on him fuch vnfaithfuU and dege-
nerate generations, notwithftanding fome rare vertues; no more then with the fame

ToFiellm we acknowledge theTurkcs the pofteritic of the ten Tribes, earned by Sal-

»»rf«<«/^/' into captiuitie, and tbcTart«rs (which word fignificth
a remnant) to be the'

remainder of chofc Turkes, which fome Centuries of yearcs after followed thofc their

Turkifti country-men into the like and greater conquefts. But following Cabalillicalt

coniC(i>ures, and counterfeit writings of Beroffu,t\\e SjbilU, Henoch, ISloah, tAhra-
hiim: no maruellifhe obtrude vpon credulitie fuch drcamcs, as that IndtafhoMld bee

fo called, or //««J/4, as being Iiidatt orienulu, and that their wifc-men were called

Chaianm, as obferuing Clmlon or the Ifindaiy of thehcaucns, therein reading 1 know
not what myfierics : fo faith he Abimelech faw Ifaal{ playing with his wife bj the n>in.

^<'»',thatis,by Aftronomic. OfCalanus, whofc name caufeth this conie(ilure,you fhall

hearc
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hcare anon. But that which he fpcakcth of the name lerves and Abrahmenes in India,

may perhaps avife from a tcftimonie cited out of
^«'^/!/?/jirw^ his Jndica, by Clemens

m ^lexitndriHMy'^hit all things obferaed by NAtttraH Philefofhers in Greece had l>eef3e m CkmSlro*

handled before, fartly by the Brachmanes amongH the Indians, firtly ofthefe rvhich in Sy-
'"*'• ''*•'•

ria are cdlledltwes : in which tcftimonie hcioyncth Icwes and Brachmanes in profcl-

fion ofthe fame learned Science of Natural! Philofophic. Otho Hemmm " affirmeth n Hciir.lndicui

alfothat the gifts which tjiiefes teflifieththat v4/'>'<r^,t«zgauchisfonnes by Ketura,
"'H-'^*

were (befidcs gold and the like) Arts and hidden Sciences,as Aftrologie and Natural!

Magickc.
Thefirftcertainenoticeofthofe parts was by Alexanders inuafion and conqueft,

(whoyctpierccdbutafmallway in this vaft part ofthe world) except that little wee
hauc of the Perfians exploits in thefc parts. The ° Romans were hindered by the Per- o Strab.lib,\'..

lians and Parthians, from pafllng hither with their armies, although their Ambaffages S,AurcLi^ilior.

be reported, both to jiKguHiu, and long after to Antonitu Pins,

Apuleitu
P maketh the Biachmans firrt founders ofthe Pythagorean learning : and P ^M- Flerid.

reportcth further that at dinner-time the Table was made readie. and the youths from
''^•^*

diuers places and feruices rcforted thither : at which time the Matters queftioncd with

them what good they had done that day : one anfwercth he had beene a peace-maker
to reduce fuch and fuch which were at oddes, to amitic : another had done this or that

for his parents: another had ftudicd or meditated on fuch apoint. Oncc,hecwhich
could not giue good account of his mornings worke, might not be admitted to re-

ceiuc any dinner-wagcs. ^
Strabe in his fifteenth booke is large in this Indian fubieft He reportcth out of A~

r/J?(»W«/, that the Riiier Indus, byforccofan Earthquakc,changedhis chanell;there-

by a great part of the neighbour Region being turned into a dcfcrt. For in this, Indus

is like vnto Nilus. in that, without it, the Countrey would be a wildernefle, and there-

fore is alfo worfhipped of the Inhabitants.lt rccciueth fiftcene other Riuers into it. He
mcntioneth the Cathei not farre from thence,which after happily gauc name vnto Ca-

thay. To let paffe the ftrangc Creatures,which fome afcribc to thefe parts,as Dragons
of incredible bignefle.thofe great Apc», which by imitation ofmen in

aray, made A'
iexattdert Campc to arme thcmfclues againft fo ridiculous an cncmie.

The Indians are of feuen forts: 1 The fitftincflimation, and fewefl in number, ^ ^I'l-li^-C.

were their Philofophers. Thefc kept publikc Ads once a ycarc before the King, and 'j^'ll'a
he which in his obferuations was found three times falfe, was condemned to perpetu-

' *

allfilencc. The fecond fort were husband-men, which paid the King (the only owner
of all the land) a fourth part ofthe encreafe. The third was of fhepheards and huntf-

inen, which wandered in Tents. The fourth Artificers. ThcfitthSouldiers. The fixth

JMagiftratcs. The feucnth Courtiers, and thole of his PriuicCounfell, If anywoman
killeth the King in his drunkennefle, {hec is rewarded with the marriage of his fonnc
and heire.

If any depriue another of a member, befides like for like, he lofeth his hand ; and,
ifit be an Artiiicer,his life.They ftrangle their Sacrifice,that it may be (0 offered whole
to their Idols.

Of their Philofophers, or men learned and religious, the ' Brachmanes ohtainethe ^ Bfchmaaei.

firft place,as being neerelt in k£t to the Greekes. Thefe arc after their manner Naz,a-
^''''^•S"'^''- ^^t

r/rw from the wombe. So foone as their mother is concciucd of them, there are Icar- tim'^Xc
ncd men appointed which come to the mother,with fongs containing precepts ofcha-
flitie. As they grow in yeares they change their mafters. They haue their places ofex-

crcifeinagroue nigh to the City.where they arc bufied in graue conferences.They eat

no
liuing creatures, nor haue vie of womeiij Hue frugaliy,and lie vpon skinnes. They

will inftruft fuch as will heare them, but their hearers mutt neither fncefe, Bor foitjnor

fpeakc. When they hauc in this ftriiftcourfefpent feuen and thirtie ysarcs, they may
liuemoreat pleafurc and libertic,indiet,habit, proper habitation, and the vfc of gold,
and marriage. They conccale their myfleries from their wiues,Ieft they fliould blabbe
them abroad . They efteeme this life as mans conception, but his death-day to be his

birth«day vnto that true and happy life, to him which hath beene
rightly religious.

They
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They hold the World to be created, corruptible, rouri'l, ruled by the hi^h God. Wa.
tcr they imaguic to hauc bccnc the beginning ofmaking the World

;
and that bcHdes

the fourc Elements, there is afifch Nature, whereof the Hcaucnand Starrcs conlifr.

They intreate of the immortnlitie ofthe Soule, and of the torments in Hell, and many
fuch like matters,

k The Indian The I'

C7(rr»«»?>?«,anotherOrder ofreligiousorlearrtedmcr!, arc honored amoncft
Germttitt.

themrefpccially fuch of them as liucin the woods, and ofthe woods, both for their
(jiet of thofe wildc fruits, and their habit of the barkcs of trees, not acquainted with
Bacchus or ZJc^'m zny more then with C"^'^- They fpcake not to the Kinosjwbcn they
2skc counfell ofthcni,bat by mefiengers ; and doe pacific the angric gods,3s is ibppo-
fed, by their holincflc.

Next ia honor to thefc, are ccrtaine Afendictxtf, which liuc of Rice and Barley
which any man at the firrt asking gii)cth them, together with entertainment into their

houfcs. Thcfe profeflTc
skill in Phy flcke.and to rcmedic difeafcs,wounds,and Rcrility ;

veryconltantin labour and hardfhip. Othersthercarc^InchantcrsandDiuiner« Ma-
flcrs ofceremonies about the dead

;
which wander thorow Towncs and Cities. Son e

there are more ciuil! and fccular, in their life
profefli'^g like pictie and holincflc. Wo-

men al.'o are admitted vnto the fellowniip oftheir (ludies in this Philofo' hie, not td

their beds. An^obuhu writeth, that he law two of thefe Urachm.itte.'^ the one an old
man fliaucn,theotheryong with long haire.whichfometimesreforted to the Markets

place, andwerehonored asCounfeliors, and freely tooke what they pleafcd, of any
# thingtiicreto be fold, for their furtenance. They were anno ntcd with Scfamineoyle^

i\herewith, and with hony, they tempered their bread. 1"hcy were admitted to Alex.
1 Praftifeof flw^frj table, where they gauelcflons of patience ': and after going to aplaccnotfar
prefcribcd pa- off, the old man lying downc with his face vpward, fuftaincd^he Sunne and fl-.owcrs
ticiice.

terrible violence. The yongcr ftanding on one foot, held in both his hands a pccce of
\vood of three cubits lifted vp, and fliifted feete, as the other was wearic : and lb they
continued eucry day. The yong man returned home afterward, but the old man fol-

lowed the King, with whom he changed his habit and life, for which, when as he was

by fomereproucd, he aufwcrcd that he had fulfilled the fortie ytares excrcife, which
he had vowed. Oneficntut faith.that Alexa/idn, hearing offomc religious Obferuantsj

m fhe like which went naked,and exercifcd themfelucs to much
hard/liip,and would

f^" not come
ftubbornncfre to others, but would bid men, ifthey would haue any thing with them, to come to
IS yet in their them; fent him vnto them, who found fiftccne of them twentie furlongs from the Ci-
jegnes,

tie, each ofthemobfcruing his ownc gcfture of
fitting, flandnig, crlyingnaked, and

not ftirringtill Sun-fctting, in thatvnfupportablc heate, at which time thcv returned

into the Citic. CaUnns was one of them. He afterward followed Alexdndti mio Per-

fia, where beginning to be lickc, he caufcd a great pile or frame of wood to be made,
wherein he placed himfelfc in a golden chaire,and caufed fire to be put to,in which be

wasvoluntarilyconfumcd,tel!ing(ifthcytcll true) that he would meet Alexander at

n MtM. Vat. Babylon, the p'accfatall to ^/ir.v<j>»i^»r^ death. iAiliantu ^
faith, that this was done

hM.s.CKp.e. jn a fuburb of Babylon, and that the fire was of Cedar, Cyprcfic,M irtle., Laurell, and

other fvvcct woods :and after he had performed his daily excrcife of running, he pla-
ced himfelfc in the middcfl, crowned with the Icaues of reedes

,
the Sunne finning on

him, which he worfhipped. Thisadoration wasthefignc whichhe eaue to the Ma-
cedonians to kindle the fire, in which he abode without any ftirring till he was dead ;

a^/cAvW^r himfelfc admiring, and preferring this v-i6lory
of Ci?/<««<-« before all his

owne. This CiImu-s told Oiej>crituJo( a golden world, where mcale was as
|
lenti-

full as duf},and fountaincs flreamed milkc, hony, wine and oyle.Which Countreyjby
men turned into vvantonncfre,/.'/;>iffr altered and dctaincdjimpofing a life ofhardntfte
and labour, which while men followed, they enioycd abundance ; but now that men

begin to furfct and grow difobedient, there is danger of vniuerfall dcfirudion.When
hehad thus fpokcn, he bade him, if he would heare further, ff rip himfelfc, and iycna-

6 ^ir. callcth kcd vpon thcfe Jioncs. Y>nt AiandaKts, " anotherof ihem, rcproucd C.«/j»;« for his

him VmAuiiu. harflinis, and, commending Alexander (oin\s louc to learning, faid that they inured
lii>,7, their bodies tolabourforthcconfirmationof thcirmiiidsagainfipalGo.js.FcrHis na-

kcdnes
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kcdncs he allcdgcd, that that was the bctt houfe which needed Icaft furniture ofhoul'-

hold.Hc added that they fearched the fecrets ofNaturc,and that returning into the cr~

tv.tfthey met with any carrying figs or grapcs,thcy rcceiucd ofhim_jr>»/^;iroyIe,they

p'owred it on them;andall mens houfes and goods were open to thcm.euen to the par-

lors of their wiues.When they were cntred.thcy imparted the vvifdome oftheir fenten-

ccs as the other communicated his meats. Ifthey feared any difeafc,thcy preuentcd the

fame with-firc,
» as was now faid oiCaUnm. MegaFlhe/ies reproueth this Calanm, as ^ ^jifurM ,

Jltxartders trcncher-ChapIaine,and commendeth yW/r«(/a»»«-,faying,th3t when ^/f-v- /''*«'
''^'

)"•"»

^eWtwmeflengers told him that he mu(tcome to the fome «f /upiter, withpromiie cS^'tVe't*-

ofrcwards.if he came, otherwiic menacing torture : he anfwered.that neither was hcc
goSy&c.LucJ.i,

jMiters ionnc, nordidpoflefleany great part of the earth: asfor himfelfe, he neither

rcfpc(fted
his gift$,nor feared his threatningsjfor while he Iiued,India yeelded him fuf-

ficirnt; if he dicd,hefhou]d be freed from age,and exchange for a better and purer life.

Whereupon l>e faith, Alexauderhoth pardoned and praifcd him. ClttarchM reporteth

alio that to the BrachnntHes are oppofed another Se6i called Pramtiii, men full of fub-

tiltie and contention,which derided the iludies ofothers in Phyfiojogicand Aftroiio-

mic.Hc diuideth the Brachmnnes into thofe ofthe mountains.clothed in Deeres skinsi

which carried fcrippes.full
of roots, and medicines, which they afplied with certainc

charmcs to cure difcafcs : and thefecond fort he cailcth Cjymnetg,t\\oic naked ones be-

fore mentioned (whereofii^fecmeth they were czlkd.lj^/wiojophiflaj which had wo.

men amongft them, but not in carnall knowledge: the third hecalleth Ciuiil, which

Jiued in Cities and Villages, vVearing
fine linnen, and apparelled in skinnes. A^fc-(?/,?«f

'Damafccmts faith,
'' That at Antiochia he faw the Indian Embaffadours, fent to yiit~ ^ ^'c.7>amafe,

fuBus from Perm, ihc King(as his letter contained) of fixe hundred Kings, with pre-
•^''•"""'« ">"»-

feins.among which was a tcmale Viperof fixteenc cubits (one ofthe like bigncs Stta- mZldMmni
i« faith he faw fcnt out ofEgypt) and a Cray-fifli

of three cubits, and aPartrich big- «^.ii.

^ *

«r then a Vulture. Zarmanochagiu,one ofthefc Indian Philofophers, was one of the

Embafladors, who at Athens burned himfclfe,not nioucd thereto by adueriitie.but by

ptol'peritie,
which had in all things followed his defires, kll in his

fuccccding age it

Plight
alter : and therefore entered the fire, annointcd.naked, lauf^hing. His Epitaph

jvai; Hecrc lieth, ZarmAtK/chagm the Indian, of Bargofa, which according to his

Countrey-cuflome^ made himfelfe immortall.

But it IS not fuch maruell that their Philofophers thus contemned death
, whereas

their women,the weaker and mort fcatcfull fcxcjhecin out-went their fcxe and wcak-

nes.Forthc rcuftomeadiriitting many wiUes,thedearcft of which was burned with

A'[ediZce&kA\\\iihiaA:Hi!gi!nrc9nteHduntmterjedeamorevirt(i\\eyiTC
« Hitrcmet ^ }J'"r . Aduirf^

Words) & aml^tiofummacertantium eft, tictifiimoniHm caflitatis. dignam marte decer.. /"*"'• ''^-i-

»/, They ambitiouflycontendamongftthemfelUes,toobtainc this fatall teftimonieof

lheirhusbandsloue,3nd thtirowne chaftitie;andtheconquerc{leinher formcrhabit,

lycth down by the carkafre.embracing and killing the famc.contcmningthc fire which

thus marrieth them againe in dcfpitc of deaths diuorce. A thing to this dayobferued

jnmany parti of India, aswefhallfce anon. ^)rr/<iK*« <i

reporteth of a place called d Ar.Terip,

Ctmar(h fecmeth the cape Comori ouer-againft Zeilan) wherein is a Hauen,to which Mar. Brph,

vfed torefort certatne Votaries, v%hich had dcuoted theuifclues to afinglelife,to walli

themfelues in thofe holy waters. The like was done by theitNun-like women. They
had a tradition of a ccrtaine goddeflcywhich vfed to wafb her felfe there euery month.

J«/</^ teileth of a Nation called Z>»'*<<r^»><<»»«,inhabiting an Hand in the fea, where

Mtxanda cretled a pillar.with infcription, that he had pafled fo farre. They Hue an

liundrcd and fiftic yeares, and haue neither bread, wine, fit flijoOr mcttals, nor houfes,

but Jiue ofthe fruits,and cicare W5iter,and are very religious. Their wiues liue apart on
the otherlide Ganges, to whom they pallein /«/; and Ahguft.inA after forfie daies.re-

turne home againe, Whenthcwifehathhadtwo children, fliee neither knoweth her

husband after, nor any other man ;
which is obferued alfo, when in hue yeares he can

raife no ifVuc of her, he after abfiaincth. Thcfe ^
flay no beaf^s in iacrifice, but affirmc c fa. utm.

thiiGod better jicceptethvnbloudicfactificcs
of Prayer,and more dclighteth in man,

bif twnt Image.
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Hjfflajpes,
q the father of Darifts, is reported to hauc learned ofthe Indian Philofo-

phcrs or'Br-AehmaijeSfhoih Aftronomic and Rites of
Religion,'A'i:h which he after in.

ftru(5^ed the Perfian Magi. None might faciifice without one of thefe to diredt him
who onely among the Indians had skill of Diuinacion, and authoritie to facrifice and
were free from other feruices.

The Indians arc faid toworfhip ffpiter, G-^w^m, and other Hfr^f/ of their Coun*

trey. Some of the Indian Nations accounted it difhonorabic
(as they doealfo at this

day) for the vviucs not to be burned with their deceafed husbands. Thomat f the Apo.
ftle preached the Gofpell to the ladians, andfodid'S^rrWow/fwalfo, and deftroycd
their Idols (which wrought great wonders amongft them) ty^Haroth, Beirith, and
tVaidath,as iyihdias '

reporteth, whoeuenin thisHiftoricmayeafilybee conuinced
to be counterfeitj in afcribing the Names and Religions of the Grecians, 7«w, Nep.
tnne,Berecintbia, to the Indians ;

befides thofc rnchriftian reucnges, in
killing fo ma.

ny of their aduerfaries, and old Heathcnifli, new Popifh Ceremonies
, fathered oa

thofe Apottles.
To let pafle that tAhi'AS, a fit Bifhop ofthat myJlkallBabylon : " Alexander itb A.

lexandro reckoneth among their gods the greateft trees (to cut which, was with them
a capitall crime) and aDragon, inhonor of Zi^(?r/'<i;<r. Wfrf;</« they honored in 4

Giant-like ftatue, whole daughter P^wi^-frf, thePandeansfay, wastheirfirft Qiieene.

Thcfc affirme, that in the HillMeros, whichtheyaccountfacredto7»/>/f(rr, is a caue

wherein Liber or Eacchiu was nourifhed ; from whence the fable grew, that hec was
borne oi fupuers thigh ; for fo w»jo{ fignificth. Some oflhe Indians (faith

"
SoIihm)V\1

no beafts,nor eat flefh : fome liue otiely on fifh.Some kill' their parents and kinsfolkes,

before age orfi<kcnefle withereth them, and deuourt their
flefli^ an argument notof

vilIany,butpieticamongft them. Their r GymnofopTiiRs/rom theSun-rifingtothe

fetting, fixe their eyes on the bright orbe ofthe Sunnc, thence obferuingcertainc fe.

crets. Hereunto he addeth the tales, of menvvithdogges heads; of others with one

leggc, and yet very fwifc of foot : of Pigmeis, of fuchas liue only by fent : of hoarie

infants j of fome like Pe/jphemM,With one eye in theirforcJhead
;
of others with cares

to the ground, wherein many of the old writers are Poets, and the modernCjPaintcrj,
as in many other monftcrs of men and beafts. Wc fcekctredit with the wife,and not

admiration of fooles. if"'^ *

Cteftof ia his fndicx
( which Photipu ''hath preferued rather as a monument oiCtt-

yS^ his lying, then of Indian truth) hath told the like incredible tales; that it neuer

rajncth in India, that there is afountainc ofliquid gold recciued into pitchers ofearth,

thatthefeainthetoppc is boyling hotte, with themcnftrous (Jiianichora, a man-

like beaft, and other more horrible beaft-like men, with tailcs and heads ofdoggcs,
\Mthout fpecch :the little truth in his little Pigmeis both beafts and men; his "reatlies

of great Gryphons, Lion-Eagles , keepers of golden mountaines, with other like fa-

bles.fcarle in one thing agreeing with our moderne.and more ccrtaineobferuations,

and fuch,as if of purpofe he had in challengeof the World caft downe the Gandctfor

the Whetftonc.which for my part.I thinke he beft defcrueth.This hath the
Iyer gotten

by lying, that in his Perfian Storie, which hec had better meancs to know, hceisthe

more doubted : and fuch relations hauc made Indian reports
^ accounted fabulous.

The'' Indians neuer facrificedjorfaluted their Idolswithout dances. They were ne-

uerrewardedwithmilitarie honor or fpoile, except they brought into the Campcan
enemies head in their hand. They punifhed periurie with the lofle of fingers and toes;

and fuch as dcceiued their Clients,with pcrpctuall filence
;
and befides.they weredifa-

bled vnto any Office. Their Lawes are not written; their contrafls without fcales, or

witnefTrs. They vfed no pledges; nor might borrow or lend vponvfurie.
In the hills,": called Hemodi, Bacchus is faid to haueerefted

pillars, to witneflehis

Conqueft, as farre as that Eafterne Ocean, as Hercules did in the Weft. He built the

CitieNyfa, where he left his ficke and aged fouldiers, which y4/f.vWfr fpared,
^ and

fuffered to their ownclibertie, for Z)w«//7w or Bacchtu htsdke. And tsBacchmtK'

died Pillars, fo did Alexander Altars to the tvvelue chiefe gods.as high as Towers.mo*

numents of his tarre trauels.whcre he obferued folemiie games and facrifices. He « fa-

criSccd
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crificcd alfo, not to his Coiintry-gods alohe,but to Hydafpis, Acefine^ and l>itifu,lndi:-

an Riucrs, and to other gods,with other Rices and SacrificcSjthcii he had before vfcd :

drowning a golden bovvlc iri Indus, and another in the. Ocean, in his Ethnicke fupcr-

flition. To him did tlie Indian A'fagi ([q doth AntaT7;<ti:^ csXl ihcWBrachtnaties) fay, d Arrian lib -^

that he was buc as other men, fauing that he had lefTe reft,and was more troublefome,

and being dcad.fhouldenioy no more Jand.thcn would ferue to coucr his bodie. And

eucry man (faid they) (lamping with their feet on the ground,hath fo much as he trea-

dethon. £^/ir^//«'recitcthoutof S/ir^f/rfwifJ^^r/^jthacamongftthelndianSjandBa.. ^ ;r„/j^ jg

(Brians, were many thoufand Brachmanes,vvhich as well by tradition,as law,vvorfhip- pr^ep. unapg,

ped no Image, nor ate any quickc creature, dranke no wine nor beere, only attending ''i'.6. w/.S,

on Diuine things : whereas the other Indians are very vicious, yea fome hunt men, fa-

ctifice, and deuoure them, and were as Idolaters.

P/rw7,bcfidcshis Relations of Monftersin chefe parrs,tellethoftheirPhilofophcrs

(called GjmaefophiUs)
like things to that, which is before mentioned of their bchol-

din" the Sunnc from tlic rifing to the fetting, with fixed eyes,ftanding on the hot fands

all day-longj on one foot by courfc. Tooth-ache, with other difeafes of the head and

eyes.fpitting
and other fickncfles, arc cither exiles or rtrangers to the Indians. Tt^lly

faith,
f That in this naked plight thefe Philofbphers endure the cold of Winter, and f xnfc. /iu^n

fnowesofCaucafus, while they line, and the burning fire at their end without any /;i.5.

plaining.The Indian women alfo ftriuc wbic h fhal! be married to her husbands corpfc,

in a fiery chariot, riding wicKhim into another Aworld.

PhiloslratM in his large Legend of the life of Aps/Ionim Tyamtm^^cxx Philofophi-

call Saint,rclateth % his pilgrimage intoIndia,to theBrachmanes,in which he came to g FhiU.z.c.4,

Nyfa.where was a Temple of ^.jfi-A/^r built by himfelfe, planted about with Bayes^

Vines,andluie,vvhofefliadicroofecoucred
thefame.In themiddeft was an Image : ail

infiruments belonging to the Vintage were there,fome ofgold,others of filuer hang-
ed vp.facred to DiOKjjifai He after ^ canie to Taxilla the Citicroyall, where he found h

Cap.'f.

the Temple ofthe Sunnc.and in it,the luory Iniigc of /4«».v,with golden ftatucs of>4-

/«-<<w<i<f>';a,ndouer-agaji>ftthcfame,bt3zenImagesof/'«r«*. The walls ofredrnar-

ble fhined like fire, interlaid with gold, refembling lightning. The Mofaicall floore

pouldted with pcailes. The King heere offered facrifice to the Sunne. For the pepper-
' trees,which (he faith) arc great.and abound with Apes,who gather the pepper for the i lib.^xap.u

Indians ^rt?r«, brought thereunto by a wile of thelndians, who firft gather fome, and

lay
it oi^hcapesjand

then go away : at their rcturne, finding many the like heaps made

bythexmulousApes, Ileaueit to the Authorsauthoritie, andRcaders cradulity: as

that alfo which followeth of the Inhabitants ot Paraca in thefe parts, who by eating a

Dragons heart and liuer, attaine to vnderftand the language (
if fo 1 may terme it ) of

beafts. And ifyou marucll at this,'' that which followcs will amaze you; ofmen which ^ (-^j,,

doc not, as the former, communicate with the nature of beafts.but of fpirits, making
themfelues at their pleafure inuifible. Heere in a holy hill was a pit, whereofno man

drinketh, by which the Indians binde their faith, as by the moft i'olemne and inuiola-

bleoath. In this pit was a fiery receptacle, where men were purged from their offen-

ces: and two tubs (oiwhetHcucs, Ifhou!dfay)of raincsand windcs^ the one being

opened yeelding raines, and the other, windes.

In this place were many Indian,Grecianjand Egyptian (iatucs, with their Rites ob-

ferued accordingly . This hill was reported the middle of I ndia, and eucry noone-tidc

they ling Hyir.nes to the Sunne for that fire, borrowed ( they fay ) from his bcamcs.

ThcBrachmanesflccpeontheground.onherbesikewcd two cubits thicke, that by
this cicuacion they might more fignifie their deuocion to thcSunnc, whom they laud

night and day. He found ' A?rc^.« their principall, with feuenaffociates; fitting on I capA,
T'iirones oi Braffc. larchas could tell ApoHamfm his Name, Nation, and Aduentures,
which had befallen him all his life.Thcy annoint themfelues,then wafh in a fountaine j

and after this, being crowned.enter the Temple in folemne Proccfiion, with Dances,

fmitinq the ground w ithRoddes,where with the earth, Lkc vnto waues,did moue and
raife it fclfe. larchas being asked by Apollonin4,

w hat hcc thought of himfelfe and his

company,anf\Yered,Thauhev were gods, bccaulc they were good men : that he him-
R r 2 Alfe
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fclfe had fometimc bccnc Cjanges, and jifoUontM before had beene an Egyptian Mari-

ner,an attendant which there waited on them had been Pala/»ecies,vjhok n.isfortunes

we readc of in the warres of Troy, thus in new bodies prcfenting thcmfelues tothc

world. The world ,he faid, was a lining creature,compounded of fiuc Elements,with
diners other things ofPygmeys, which lined vnder the Earth,of Gryphons,&c. Thu$
much I thought to adde of y^/'otf<w<«^,becaufefomc vaine Philofophers hauc impu-

dently compared him to our Sauiour, that the Reader might parallel this Legend with

the Gofpell;outofthis darknefle.themofe to admire that more then admirable Light,

And thus much out of F/jZ/ef??-*?;**, oftheBrachmanes. The Gymnofophifls are by
him placed, and by that name knowne, in Egypt and t/£thiopia, whither alfo

ApaSt.

^

»/«< went to vifit them, and wc in due place will follow him.

a Hagmm.

h Difcourfeof

China, p. 381.

c Gi. Bot, Ben.

d Summtno dl

li»p,ortentdi.

e Nnuigtit-o,

lac.Necciffer

C0mel,?Q{elM.

Gafp.de CrH\.

Chap. II.

ofths InciUn Prouinces next ndioymng to China.

Auchin-China » is an Indian Kingdome,fituatebctwcene the Riuet

Cantan.and the Kingdomc of Siam.diuided into three Prouinces,aD4
as many Kings, but one of them is /''<>•'»»*«»«;. It'' aboundeth with

Gold, Siluer, Aloes, Porcelane, and Silkc-Thcy are Idolaters andPa.

gans, and
« haue had fonie dcuotion to ihc Popifli Chrifiianitie,mo.

ued thereto by certaine pidlures of our Ladle, of the laft ludgemcnt,
and Hell (a ncwkindc ofprcaching)and haue ercftcd m.iny Crofl'es amongft them,of
which the Friers report (after their fafhion) fome miracles. Their Religion fccmeth

little to differ from that of the Chinois.
'

'

Nigh vnto this Kingdomc is Champa, thenamcof a Kingdomc, sndchicfeCitie

thereof, of greatTraffique, cfpccially of /:,«f»«»» >^/o«, which growcth there in the

Mountaincs, prized at the weight in filuer, which they vfc in Bathes, and in the Fune-

rals of great Princes, In Religionthey are as the former.

Camboia lyeth Southward from thence, a great and populous Countrey ,
full ofE-

lephants and Abada's (this Beaft is the "E^ittoceros : ) Hetrc alfo they beginne ts ho-

nor the Croffc, as Frier Siluefler ( a man, as they fay, much reuercneed by the King,
and honored of the people) hath taught them. When the King dieth,

<! his woratn

arc burned; and his Nobles doc voluntarily facrifice thcmfelues in the fame fire. The

women arc generally burned with their husbands at their dcath.The Camboyans dealt

trcachcroufly
' with the Hollanders, «yf«Ko 1602. whom they inuited to the {horc,

with promilc of certaine BufFes, and then cruelly flew them. They detained the Ad-

mirall on fhorc, to be redeemed, with fomeof theirOrdinance. When they imeiidi

iourney, they vfc diuination with the fcetc of a Henne, to know whether it will bee

luckie, or no ;
and as the Wizard fhall anfwerc, they difpofe of thcmfelues, either to

goe or Itay . Gafpar de Cruz, mentioneth a people called Z-/r«r,Northwards from Cam-

boia, which come thither downe a Riuer, which haih his beginning in China, and

is of eight, fiftccne, and twentie fadoms depth : it pafleth through deferts, where irc

Elephants and Bados, or Rhinoccrotcs,thc males ofwhich beafts haue a home atifing

cut of their fnout, accounted good for the Pilcs.This Riuer comming to Cudurmuch,

tweluc leagues from the principallCitie of Camboia, makes a paflagc to another Ri-

uer.which defcendcth from a great Lakc.in the middeft ofwhich one cannot fee land.

When the great waters come downe from the Laos Riuer, they enter that other Ri-

uer with fuch violence, that it reuerfcth and turneth baikcthc fireame,with a fwift

current, and oucrflowcth all Camboia, leaning no pafl'agc for Trauellers, but by

Boat, their houfes alfo being in the lower roomes oucr-flowen , thcmfelues remai-

ning in the higher roomes, with their houfliold. This Riuer runneth vpward from

Inh to September. The Portugals flicwed our Author a great Hill, oucr which a (hip

had failed, being of fuflRcient burthen to haue pafTed from India to Portugal!. Thefc

Laos bring Musk from Camfijbeing the fJcfh and bloud(as he faith)ofa cercaine beafi.

They
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They goc naked from the waftevpwardsjtrufTtngvp their hairclikc a cappe. Thei't

Priclh vveare yellow doachs and yellow Copes, wich ccrtainc folds and feamcs.Their

Religion is as in Siam.

On this fide ofCamboia, is ^ SiamjSion,orSilon,mothcr-Citic of a Kingdoms ^
uMaiimu.

bearingthc{'imename, in which are reckoned thirtie thoufand families ofMoores, ^-Bat.Ben,

befides the Naturals. ]n thcfe parts are huge woods,harbours ofLions,Tigers,Own-

ccs, and ^<<ri(rA<r/, which haue Maidens faces and Scorpions tailes. Heerc runneth

Menan out of that huge Lake Chiamay, which yccldcth this and otherRiuersof like

nature to NiUis in Egypt.
For this caufc,B-«/^« affirmcth.that they build their houfes in Silon(fo he termeth it) G^/S.Mp.j j.

very hi"h,ind eucry houfc hath a boat belonging thereto
forpafiageand tranfportati-

on'ofthe family in that their wintcr-time,or annuall deluge. And fome poore perfons

haueflight
houfes ofReed.or timber fct vpon plankes tied together, or Liters, vVhich

they can rcmouc whither they plenfc.as
moueable {hops to buy and fclljwhich is there

done moft by the women. This name of Sion, Silon, or Siam, may worthily moue a

qn£ri to Geographcrs,whether this be not the StniC mentioned by Ttolemfy,MarcU~

niis and other Ancients : the rather becaufe China is a name vnknowne to the Chinois

and their Countrey abutts on the fea Eaftvvard,and the Cities therof haue more Nor-

therly fituation, then thbfe by them afcribed to the Sinx
5
which name is heerc little

altered, and in other things this fccmcth rather to agree theieunto. But let the curious

enquire,
and the learned iudge.

, , , nr r ^

They haue amongft them many religious Z men, which Icadedn auflere life, and g i^'i'^ouricof

therefore had in great reputation
of holineflc, Thefe hue in common: they may not "*'»?• 3?«»

marrie, nor fpcske to a woman (which fault is puniflicd with death) they goc alway

barc-footjin poore aray,eating nothing but Rice
and grcene herbs, which they bcgge

fromdoretodore.Thcycraueitnot,nortakcitwith thcirhands,but go with a wallet

attheirbackcs alwayes, with their eyes modeflly fixed ontheground, and
calling or

Jcnockin'^.ftand ftill ;till they receiue anfwerc,or fome thing be put in their wallcts.Ma-

ny times they fet themfclues nakedin the heate of the Sunne : notwithftanding that

himfelfe, with fuch dlre6t beames, together with his fric (whole armi es of Gnats) doc

their vtmoR malice on them. They rife at mid-night to pray vnto their Idols, which

they doe in Quires,as the Friers doc.Theymay not buy, iell.ortakcanyRentSjWhich,

ifthey fliould doc, would bring on them the imputation of Heretikes. Some Mer-

chants of Siam being at Canton, and hearing that Frier ^<«m«/f«-«ao andhiscom-

panionSjWere there imprifoncd, for entering that ChinianKingdome without licence,

they vilitcd them, and feeing their poore Friers weeds, they, befides other almcs,ofFc-

red to pay their ranfomc, if rrioney would doe it.

TheSiamites ^ commonly hold, that God created all things,rewardeth the good, h G. Bot.teni

puni(heth the bad: That man hath two Spirits; one good, to keepe; andthcothere- ''^-i.fart.j.

uill, to tempt, continually attendinghim' They build many and faire Temples, and

place in them many Images of Saints, which fometime lined vertuoufly, and now
arcinHeauen. They haue one Statue fiftiepaces long, whichis facrcdtothe Father

of men. For they thinkcthat hec was fent from aboue, and that of him were borne

fcertaine perfons that fiiffered Martyrdome for the loue of God. Their Priefts arc clo-

thed in yellow long garments. ( This colour is cfteemed holy: and eucry yellow thing,
for the refcmblance which it hath with Gold, and with the Sunne, is hallowed to

God.) Belideuhat whichis before faid of their ftridi orders, they may notnourifh

Hennes, becaufe of their female Scxc. To drinkeWinc, is pun'.flied intheirPriefts

withftoning. They haue many FaRsin theycare, but one cfpecially, in which the

people frequent the Temples and their Sermons. They haue their canonical! hourcs

by day and night for their holy things. They hold, that the World fhall laf^ eight

thoufand yeares , whereof fixe thoufand are paffed ,
and then it fhall bee conllimed

with fire: at winch time fliall bee opened in Heauenfeuen eyes of the Sunne, which

(hall drie vp the Water^and burnc vp the Earth.In the afhes (hall rcmaine two Eggcs,
whence {hall come forth one man and one woman, which fliall renew the Woild,

But there {hall bee no more Salt, but frcfh Riuers and Lakes, which fliali caufe the

R r 3 Earth,"
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Earth/vithout mans labouMo abound inplcnticofgood things. TheSiamitcsarethe
finke ofthe Eaficrnc Superttitions, which they deriuc to many Nations,

a G,deCra\. Gffpar de Cruz, a tc(iifieth that the Bramcnes in Siam are Witches, and arc the

Kings principall feruants. They worfhip one god called ProbAr Mifur, which ((ay

they) made Heaucn and Earth: and another called Tralecujfur, who obtained of i

third,named Praijfur, that power vnto Prol?ar Mifitr. A'nother they call Prtfput Pra.

fur Aletrie. He thinkcth the third part of the Land to be Priefts or Religious perfons
Thefe Religious are proud, the inferiour worfhipping their fuperioursasgods with

prayer and proftrating. They are rcuerenced much ofthe people, none daring to con-
tradi£t them : fo that when our Frier Cjafpar preached,ifone of thofe Religious came
and faid, this is good, but ours is better, a!l his auditors would forfake him. They
number, in their opinion, feuen and twcntie heaucns, holding that fome of thetn are

( like Mahomets Paradife ) fraught with faire women, with meates alfo and drinkes*

and that all liuing things which haue foules go thither, euen Fleas and Lice. And thcfe

loufieheauensarc allotted to all fecular perfons which entcrnot into their rule, and

habit of Religion. They haue higher heauens for their Priefts which liue in wilder-

neflcs, afcribmgonely this fehcitietothem, thereto fit and refrefh them 'elues with

vvinde. And according to the higher merits they aflignc other higher heauens atnon"

their gods, which haue round bodies likcbowles, and fo haue thcfe that goc thither"

They hold alfo that there are thirteene Hells, according to the differing demerits rf

mensfinncs.

Of their Religious men, fome arc fupreme and fit aboucthcKing, called Mafa».
chitches: a fecond Order they entitle Nafcendeches, which fit withthe Kin*', and ate

as Bifhops : a third and lower ranke fit beneath the King, named ^///7>i/,which areas

Priefls, and haue the CA.?fi«x.« and 5'rf*f/, two inferiour degrees, vnder them: allre-

uerenced according to theirplace. Except the Priefts and Religious, all are flauesto

the King, and when they die, their whole ftatc deuoiucth to him, how hardly focuet

the wife and children fhift.- which was caufed th-rough 2 rebellion againft the biothcr

of the King, which then raigned when the Frier writ this.

The Inhabitants of this Kingdomc are much giuen topleafureand riot
.-theyre.

fufethe vfcof ManuallArts,but addidthcmfeluestoHusbandrie. They hauc^'pub-

'

like Schoolcs.wherc they teach Law.cs and Religion in the vulgar Languaoe: other

Sciences they learnc in a morcjearned Tongue. They worfliip innumerable Idol5,but

cfpecially the foure Elements; according to which his Seft, each man makcth choife

ofhisburiall. They which worfhipped the Earth,are therein buried .-the Fire burncth

the dead carkafles ofthem whicbobferued it : in the Ayrc arc hanged (to feaft theairy.

winged peop'e with their flcfh) thofe which adored the Ayre, being aliuc. The wa.

terdrowncth thofe which had aliue beene drowned \n\.\\itjyatcrie
ReligioM. Euery

King, at his firfl entrance to the Crowne, eredeth a Temple, which he adorneth with

high Steeples, and innumerable Idols. In the Citic of
Socotay is one of mettall/ourc

fcore fpannes high.
The Kingdomc ofSiam comprehendeth that j4Mrea

Regio o(Ptokn3ej,hy /trrianm

in his Perip/w (
the Mappe whereof0«r//«^ fet forth 1 597) called tyiureAContwemi

nigh to which is placed that t/1nrea CherjenefM, then (it Icemeth) by a necke of land

ioyned to the continent; fince <=

fuppofed to bee by force of
thefeafeparatcdfrotn

the fame, and to be the fame which is now called Sumatra : which TremelL-tu and In-

nius iudge to be Salomons Ophir.The Land trendcth long and narrow, and containeth

fiue hundred leagues ofSca-coaftjCompafllng from Chaupa to Tauay.But ofihisfpace
the Arabians.orMoores.hauevfurped two hundrcd,with the Towns ofPatanCjPaam,

•

lor.and Malacc3,now in poft'cfTioa ofthe Portiigalsiand the Kingdoms ofAu3jChen-
cran,Caipumo,& Brema,haue fliarcd alfo therin.Odia'l is the chiefc City therof.con-

taining four hundred thoufand houfholds,& ferueth the King with
fif:y

thoufand fcul-

diers:& to the riuerCapiumo(on which it
ftandcth)belong two hundred thoi^fandref-

fcls. This King hath nincKingdomcs liibicc^t to him, and thirtic thoufand Elephants,
whereofthree thoufand arc trained to the warres. His Nobles hold their Lands in a

kindeofA'»;^^fj-5<rw/cf,liketheTurkJlh 7V»/j;v(yet onely for terme of life) and

wichoiic

b Miginui.
C. Bet. Ben.

c Treatifeof

the Circumfc-
rtnce of the

Earth.

d loin. Bar.
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without the Kings pay fcruc him, whenfoeuer he appointcth, with twentic thoufand

borfCjand two hundred and fifticthoufand footc. The countrey is compaflcd with

the high hills oflangoraa, Brema, or Bram3,and Av3,and is it fclfc plaine, in fituation

and fertiiitie (caufed by inundation) like to Egypt. The Lai are tributaries to Siam,
for fcare ofthe Gueoni.Caniballs and Man-caters lining in the mountaincs adiaccnt;

.againft
whom the Siamite dcfendcth them, and inuaded thofe Giieoni one time with

twentic thoufand horfcjtwo hundred and fifiic thoufand foot-men, and ten thoufand

Elcphants/orcarriagcsandwarre. C^y^rFriTiaf^/i^if'reportcth.Thatintheyearc 15(57. , .,

thcKingofPcgubefieged the King ofSiam, inhischiefcCitie, withan Armieof one
" '

jnillion and foure hundred thoufand men.and lay before it one and twentic moneths
and had fiue hundred thoufand frcfh fouldiers fent him in fupply, and yet had not pre-

uailcd, iftreafon had not more furthered his de/ignes then force. The gates were one

night fet open* nd the Pcguans cntred ;
which when the Siamite perceiued.hepoyfo-

nedhimlclfe.lcauinghis children and Kingdome a prey to the Conquerer:whofc tri-

umphal! renmu-,Fredfrick.e (then in Pegu) beheld. Since that time the Kings ofSiam

haue beenc tributaries to Pegu.
After this Pegu 'n had raignedfeuen and thirticyeares.he left his Kingdomcs, but

/^/jvpois
not his fortunes,to his fonne : who taking difpleafurc againft the Siamite, his vafiall,

"
'

fcntforhim tocomctohim, whichhcrefufed. And thereupon hce entered into his

Countrey with nine hundred thoufand men, and bcficged him ifl his chiefcCitie:

which he ,f<"eking politicke dcl3yes,made fembiance ftill to deliuer , vntill in the third

moncth after (wiiich was March) the Riuer ouerflowed the countrey fixe fcore miles

about,aftcr his yearly cuftome,and partly drow ned, partly committed to the Siamitcs

(attending in boats for thi*bootie)to be flaughtercd,that huge Army;ofw hich,fcarcc

ihrecfcore and ten thoufand returned toMartavan, and thofe without Elephants and
Horfes. And \\ hen the King ofPegu proceeded in his attempts with like fucceflcjthe

Siamite, at laft bcfiegcd himinPegu,hisroyallCitiCjy4»». 1 596. But hearing a rumor
ofthe Portugal comming to helpe him, he raifed his fiege. Thefe arc the reports of

Francrfeiu Fernandes , a leluite. Ofthe Peguanwcefliallfpeakc more in the next

Chapter.
Malacca isnowfubiefltothePortugals, conquered by Alfhonfta A\hue]uerke.,oi

></i».ff/;fr,as ,K'.i5'»«^««f/' in his Epiflle to Pope L#<?j( wherein he relateth the whole "Sectli h fc

expedition and exploit) calleth him : they haue there their B.fliop, and a Coliedgc of called.Ve««j

lefuitcs befides the Caff !e. Itfomctime waxfubied^to Siam, from whom it rebelled, Oibu.

after that Merchandize had made them rich. The ayre is here very vnwholfomc ; their

fpccch a deuilcd language ofthe firft founders (for it is not long fince it was but a

few Fifhers cottages :)
their Religion is Mahunictanjas a great part ofthe Coaftherc-

aboutis. ./i/4gr»>*^ calleth it the Centre ofthe Eaflerne Tiafificke. They are '"proudc . _,

ofthat their language ;wherem they dcuife many Sonnets and amorous Pocfics. The
^f',t!b

"

.^(»/rf^WjOr Countrey-people,goenakcd,with a cloth about their middle, and a little

loll ofcloth about their heads. I-o«/o«/fo,gdrf/;f»z4(who was there before the Portu-

falskncwit)
fuppofcd,that here arriued morcfhips then inanyCitie in the world.

he Riuer Gaza,ncerc thereunto is more after his reckoning.then ffteene miles oucr.

Thcpeople in the countrey (which compaflcth about two hundred and threcfcore

miles) ledge in trees, for fcare of Tygres. hhtii\\zi" ^Ifhonfm j^lhucjuetquehiA ^ Joan Bar 1 9

conquered MalacGa,thc Moores.difpofrcffed there,feated thcmlclues in diuers places

along theCoaft,and fome ofthcm vfurped the title ofKings.
Patane" is a Citiebctweene Malacca and Siam, chicfe ofthat Kingdome, whereto ^ G /I th

itgiueth name. in the height of feuen degrees. The huildngs are of Wood and Reed, Dant'iJc.Hift,

butartificially wrought. TheMefquit (for many of them are Mahumetanes) is o( md Orieat,

brickc. The Chinois are more then the natiue Inhabitants. They are ofanAfii-co- P^g-iiS-

lour. TheyTfePthreelanguages;theMalayan(whichto them isnaturall) theSian, T/aukiace^
andChinan. Thefirftiswrittenhke theHcbrew,fromthcright hand; thefccond.like Ntccu.'
the Latincfrom the lefc,and almoft in like Char3»?icrs ;

the third, from the tight to the

left.withadefcentfrom thetopto thebottome. The Chinois haue idolatrous Tem-

ples,and fo haue the Sians,whcrcin are many golden flatuesj the Pricfts which attend
• them
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them arc clothed in yellow. They hauc facrcd youthes which are their Oracles. The

people when they enquire ofthem, (it a conucnienc diftance from the Images,and ob-
ferue the young mans geftures (who with his haire diflicuellcd lyeth profirate before
the rdoll)iinging and playing on Inftrumems.vntill he arifc,andftandcthvp.For then,

aspoffcffcd ofthe Diuell,he runneth vp and downe with a terrible countenance and
maketh a ffirre, as ifhe would kill himfelfe,& them that Itand by, with a fvvord which
he hath in his hand. Then the people proftrating themfelues, rcqiicft him to declare

theDiuclsOraclc,andhcanfwerethas pleafcthhim; his lies bemg accountedOra.
cles. Adulterieisherea capitalloftencc, thefather ofthe malefafiorbcinc the Exc.

cutionerjor his next kinfman,ifhe be dead : yet is this vice common
(notwi'thftanding

thisrigor) byreafonofthcwomensvnbiidledluft.
The Kingdome was goucrned many years by a Quecne.who gaue pood entertain-

ment to the Hollanders, lames Neccij in^\\\s{c\\o\'VQS,anm i 602. a/ter their dowble
misfortune and madnc{le,whi(.h had befalne them, the one in ie(t,thc other in carneft-

tliis at Macao in Chma,w here they werc,and knew it not, and fetting twcntie men on
'

<\
TheHollan- q (horc, neucr faw them againe^but heard

,
that the Portugals had caufcd fiftceneof

icn & wom"^
'^^'" '° ^^ hanged : the other at Auarella Falca, inn. degrees ~. where they found

otChinain the Tra6l ofCarts,and footings of beafts, but could not fee a man, nor fhoot a bcaft.

thcit Boats They ghclTed that the people liued as the Tartars.wandri ng in Carts and Tcnts.with.
wbichwere out any ledcd dwt^lling. The place was by them called

5'ef;<;r«)'w,byreafon that ir.a.

Finieis^ami
jiy oftheir companic had lolhhc vfc ofrealon, and became madde with eating a ccr-

hut^aw'^notT'
"'"*^ ^'^"'^'^ '"^"^^ growing like to Plummes.with a tender flone, which conciiiucdtill

Portugall, nor ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^?^- Had they knownc then the eafinefle ofthe cure , it had beene better

could procure then any Comedie to hauc tickled their Splenc,& prouokcd f

laughtcr.to fee one fi«h.

any of the o-
ting againtt the encmies,which aflaultcd him at his Cabbin; toheare another with

pi-

ther,atany teous fhrikes crie out on the multitude olDiuelsand Hobgoblins, which affrichtcd

Iiuer them a
""^ * ^ ^""''^ ^^" (trange fights.and cries out, the,Ship is full ot fhangers : and whiles

letter on fliore one,in more plealing uiftradion.enioyeth (and ioyeth in that dilkaitcdplealute) the

After 1 603. the fight ofGod and his Angels, another (tra.nfported by this humoured C^<iro»j with

Hollanders dreadfull and gafHy lookes, trembles at his fuppofed fights ofthe Diuell, and hisheU

fti° ofth
^''^ aflbciats. It were a madncfle to relate how exceedingly this their madnefle was

Pptiugalsac tliu'^rfihcd, and how many Ads this Tragicall Comedie had, till fleepe had difpetftd

Macaojladen thofe fumes.wherewith that fruit had diHracftcd their braines.From thence (as is laid)

forlapan. they came to Patane,where the Queenc cntcitajnedthcrh in good foit, and to their

corntliieyena. contentment.

rnadndr" of
^^ ^^^ difference oftheir writing.in fuch necrencflc ofdwelling, is very much, fo

Eueryone ia his
"olcflc is found in their Religions. The Pataneans arc Mahumetans. The Cliinoil

humr. and Siamitcs are Ethnikcs.in that diuerfitie ofRites which you hane heard.Whilcsthe

Hollanders were there, one ofthofe youths, inthatPropheticall diflra6lion bctbrc-

mcntionedjWarned them to depart from thence; for a great fire would otherwifc con-

fume them : wherupon many forlboke their habitation.and yet no fire happened.Thty
alfo faw the execution oftheir ieuere law againft Aduherie.on two noble Perfonages,
whole lewd

fafniliarity being detc6led,fhc chofe to be firangled,and he to be fhbbcd

(the law permitting them t heir choyfe of the kindes ofdeath; which by the fathers of

the parties was executed on them. In fingle perfons it is accounted no crime. And if»

forreine Merchant come to trade thcre,theyvfe toaskehimifheneedenota womani

yea,many young women offer their feruice: and the price and time being agreed on,

fhewhom hcpleafeth to chufe,goeth with him to his houfe,and in the day pcrformeth
theofficeofafcruant, in the night of a Concubine; but then neythcr ofthem may
feeke change ofpleafuic,without great perill.
The Siaiiiites that liue here,weare two or three balls ofGolde or Siluer, as bigge

as

aTcni;is-ball, in their yards,as wefhall after obferue in Pcgu.The Mahumetans wcarc

them not. The Quecne keepes her felfe dole at home among her women
;
ofwhich,

jome may not man ie (but yet may doe worfe) others may , hauing firft obtained the

Quceries licence. It is feldome that flie is feene
; yet Ibmctimes flie rideth on an Ele-

phant in Prcgrcfle/ot her recreation. And for Elephants, they hauc a deuife to take

them
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them in this fort. Somcride into the fwoods onatamcElcphanr, and when theye-

fpic
a wildc one, they prouokc him to fight. Whiles thcfe are faftcned in the encoun-

ter by the teeth or tuskcs,eachftriuing to oucrthrow the ocher, foine ccmcbehinde
the wildeElcph3nt,andfaftcn his hinder feete, and focyther kill him for his teeth, or

by famine tame him. «

Since this' timc,the Hollanders haue had much trading atPatane; and the Kinf^ of

Ior,moued with their good fuccefle againft the Portugals, ioyned bis Name to theirs,

to chafe them out ofthofe parts. Yea,thcy hauebraucd the Portugals, eucn before

Goa.the feat oftheir Viceroy; and in Nouember, 1604. at Calecut" entered intofo-

lemne league with the Samaryn and the Hollanders,3gamH them : and the next ycare

they
wonnc from the Portugals the Caftlet ofAmboyne and Tidorc , not to mention

many other prizes taken from them by the Hollanders at fundrie times. In theyearc
l6o'),C»r)teliHS Matelittiwviiikax. to the Indies with twelue Ships ;

and the next

yeare
after P/ihIhs a Caerdin^-wkh twelue more. And A'fatelme '^b^Gcged Malaca in

the yeare 1 608.and on the feuentcenth ofAuguft was a great fight by Sea,bctwixt the

Portugals and Hollanders. But in this attempt they had not fucccfTe anfwerable to

ihcir defire. He that will not onely reade,but in manner fce,the moft ofthefc exploits

oftheHollanders.with other rarities ofthe Indies.may refortto Theodenck^Vind If-
TAtlde Brj,\\\\o haue in liuely ftampes expreffed thefe Nauigations, with the obferua-

lions ofZ;»/^isff»,and others, ^d/^/ mentioneth an Hand on this coaft called Car-

nalcubar,the Inhabitants whereofgo from one Hand to another ( as the Caribes were

wont) to hunt men for their cruell diet. For the moft part they Hue on fi(li,goe naked,
without law,and had almoft feized on him and his companie. Dauid Aitddleton ^ af-

firmeth the hkcofanother Hand called Seran, which ptouokcd by wrongs from the

PortugalSjCate all Chriflians they can get, rofiing them aliuc , without regard ofany
ranfomc.
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ofthe Kittgdtme ofPegn ,
or Brama.

jFthcKingdomcBrema.otBrama.theCitieroyallisa Pegu, the Nati-

on where began the greatnefTe ofthe late Kings. Thefe Bramans in-

habited neerc the LakeChiamay, among v%hem the King ofPegu
had his Lieutenants or Viceroyes : one whereof(the Deputie ofTan-

gu) about threefcorc and tenne yearcs fince, rebelled againft him,and

furprifed theKmgdomes of Prom, Melintay, Calam, Bacam, Miran-

i\i, Aua , all peopled with the Braraans, trending Northwards a hundred andfiftic

leagues. He after attempted Siam with an Armic of three hundred thoufand, and

fpentthteemoncths in making way through the huge Woods and inacceflible Places,

but atchieued not his purpole. AfterhisretumeheafTailedPegu , and conquered it;

and then returned the fecond time i ^67.as in the former Chapter is mentioned. '' He
fubicfted to his Scignorie twelueKingdomes, which Feruandcs thus rchcarfeth ; The

Kingdomc ofCauelan,whcrc are the heft Rubies and Saphyres : fecondly.that ofAua,
the bowels wherofare filled with Mines ofCopper,Lead,and Silucr : the third Bacan,
enriched with Mynes ofGoId :Tungran,thefourth,aboundeth with t Lac and Lead :

fuch is Prom,the fifth : the fixth is Iangoma,ftored with Coppcr,Muske,Pcpper,Silke,

SiIuer,Gold : Lauran, the feuenth,hadB*w;w enough to lade fliippes: the eight and

ninth are the Kingdomes of Trucon,Staplcs of China-rnerchandizc .- the tenth and e-

leuenth arc the Diademes ofCublan,bctweene Aua and China, powdred with preci-
ous ftones : Siam,w hence we laft camc,is the laft ofthe twelue ; in the inuafion wherof

hcarmed a million and threcfcore thoufand men (which number is fhort oi^Frcdi-

r/fi^w reckoning, except we afcribcthat furplufageto Viduallcrs, Voluntaries,and

Seruants and Attendants on the baggage :)
which Armic (faith Femmdes) he tythed

out ofhispeoplc,taking one onely often. He fo abounded with wealth, thatahun-

dred

a G,Bel,Beii,

h N.l'imtnta

fn.F.feraaxde^
c Akindeof

gum, wrought
by Pifmires as

Bee^make

waxe; wherof
is made our

haidwaxe,co.
lours,&c.
d fredencl{e
faith he had 2^

crowned kings
at command,
and that no

King in the

world was of

grcaterpovvcr,

*e
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deed £hips,fraughtcd
with Ri'cCjfeemed to diminifli nothing ofthe pkntic. The fields

ate faid to'yceld
thrceharuerts in a yeare : a'tid ofGemmcs the ftore is bcyrnd eftima-

tion, andah-noft maketkihcm there fiiort of the cfiimation ofGemmes, But this

weaith,ihen wanting no Here, had.when FcrKandes writ this 1 598. a contrarie viciiri-

tude of no ftorc,but ofwant.euen ofihofe things which Nature exsfteth.as neceflary

prop's ofiife. Scarcely of fo many millions were left feucn thoufand pcrlons.Mci-,

Women, and Children, to participate
in the Kings imprifonmcnt , or Siege, in

hii Tower, and thofe feeding on mans flffli, the Parents requiring of the Chjl.

dren that life which before rhey had giuen,to fulbine their own,and now layedtbcm

not in their bofomes, but in their bowels; the children became liuing Sepulchres of

their fcarce-dead parents.' The ftrongcr preyed vpon the weaker : and if their flcfn

was eaten vp before by their owne hungetj leauing nothing but skinne and bones to

the hunf'rie afiault ofthefe raueners, they ripped the bellic,and deuoured thctr inward

partes, and breaking the skull, lucked out the bramcs raw. Yea, the weaker icxe was

by thcllrcngth offamine, armed with nolcflc butcherly dcfpight againli whomfoe.

uer they could meete in the ftrcetcs oftheCitie; with their kniues, which they carri-

edaboutthcmj asharbengersto their teeth, in thefe inhofpitall inhumane-huinantf

bar.'quets.

And thus did the befieged Citizens .while the King endured in his Tower no fmall

part oflikcmiferic, betides the indignitie,fotobeby his owne vaffalls Hraitned, and

after flaughtered.
Butfuch is theiuft handofche King ofKmgs ^ \sho rcgardethnot

perfons butashefhcwcthyl/?rc/> to the yuercfuU , fodothhercferue Fengettnceiot

fr/.'f/.^ WT/r^ww'^.PardonmcRcaderjifon this (pcdaclel caufe thce.with my felfc,

to ftay
a while and wonder. The Sunnc, in his daily iourney round about thisvaft

Globc,fawfewcquall(thatIfaynomo[c) to this Peguan greatncffe , and yet in a

fmall fpace.w that is
higher

then the
h:gheH,\\zi\\

abated and abafed this Magnificence

lower then the lowelt of his Princes.

After the death ofthatBraman Conquerour.his fonne/m thcfecond moneth ofhis

fucceedingrait;ne,hc2ring that the KingofAua, his tributaric and vncle, was plotting

fome conlpiracie,comniittcd to prifon fortie of his Nobles, partners in that new pro-

_, ied,and bringing them all,with their parcnts,wiucs,childrcn,friends,& acquaintance

dcftro^vedTv'
into a wood,fet cfire thcrcon,commandingto cut them in pieccs,whofoeuerelcaped

this flame and out ofthe flame. This kindled another fire in the hearts of his difcontented fubicfts,

execution which was not quenched but with his ouerthrow. He warred on his vnclc, the King

4000. perlons. ofA'Jn.with no great sduantage. till they both agreeing totricitby finglc combat on

^^'r'^'Ir^'^'it', Elephant-, /'i'^«
obtained the conqucrt. In the meane time theSiamite with an Annie

t -7^alh^ihe

'

marched to the borders ofPegu,divulging rumors. That he came to fuccour his Lord

fame number, agsinftthe AuanRcbcll. The King enraged hereat,fentprefently part of his forccsto

laying,Thac take him,and prefent him captiue : but the fouldiers rcfufed to follow the Gcnerallin

all the Citi-
j^js entcrpnfe,and returned to their owne houfcs. The King,aftcr hisrcturne.fcnttd

zcns of Pegu sianths faire fpeeches to perfwade him to come to him : he refulcd hi» prcfence, but
v/creenovnca , ,

'
, . , .„ 1 ,. , ,,• r r ..c^.

tobepiefeiu
den.ed not his wonted Tributes. Hereupon the King, after two ycaies ftouihontot

atthcexecuti- thewaire, made that vnhappie expedition in the former Chapter mentioned. And

on.He ca!s the there the waters taking part with the Siamtte ,
hce tried once and againc the like for-

placenoca tunes ofwarre. He fent his brother the King otiangoma, and his owne fonne twice ;

P^^iibn Hcwas ^^'^ich did much harme to the Si3mites,and recciuedno little themfclues ;
neuerretur-

thsn at Pegu . "'"g without lofle ofhaUe their Armie,and of his own fonne, in the bit inuafion flaiiie

withafhot. Rclentlefle he (inflamed rather with his lolfes) determined another ex*

pedition in his owneperlbn ;
and therefore laid vp ftore ofprotiifion in barnes at Mar.;

tauan,MurmiiIan,Tauay,and Tanaflariii.three yeares togetber,purpofing then to em-

ploy all the Peguans in this cnterprife. But they wearie offorreignc calamities, h:ddc

themfclues in woods and wildernefles,and fome turned 7"<j/i>/?o;f
J-.- fo they call thcit

religion -pcrfon-:. Many foldethcmfelucsflaues. The King perlifting, in hispeifon

gaue order to his vncle XitKtl/ogKs,to take a mufter ofall the people, and to entcnaioe

halfe ofthem forthc wartes. Buthe miffing fo many.which had by thole new courfcs

preuentedthis feruicCjacqiiaintcththeKingthcrevvith; who enioyneth the late prc-

fiflcd
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fcflcd Talopojes to rcfignc their habitc,thc young men to be compelled to warfare, the

oldemen to be exiled to the Bramans.where after he caufcd them to be exchanged (or

horfes.He caul'ed all the Peguans alio to be branded in the right hand .that they might
bckno\A'ne.This made themcntertaine thoughts ofrebellion, which was

firftpradi-

fcd by the Cofmians ,
who fct a new King ouer them.

The Peguan fent an Armie againft them ,
with charge to burnt or bring away all

they could nndeamongrt them, which they did, together with many ofthe people of

both fexcs, which he
(after

his manner) fetting wood about them^burned.And when
the reft (not

able to warrqagainft their King and famine at once) fubmitted them-

felucs, with exquifitc 3 torments he flew them all. He then fent to his fonne,the King g ThccrueM

ofAua,totranlplantthofe people ofeuery age and fexjto people thefe forlornedclo- tyrannieofthc

lationsofPcgu. Thcy.vnacquainted with this aire.brakeforth in difcafcs,\\ herewith K.ufPegu.

they infeifted alfo the naturall Inhabitants : which plague made fuch hauocke , that

many in impatience caflthemfelues into the Riuer. The Murmulans with helpe of

the Siamitesjfciled on their Caftle.whom the King bcfieged a yeare togcther,and then

was forced from thence by the Siamites fudden irruption, with loffe ofthe moft of his

people ,
the Horfes

, Elephants, and Countrcy it felfe remaining their recompcnce.
And the Peguan Captaincs alfo,fearing their Mafters tyrannic,bccame fubiefls to the

Siam'te.whofe whole families this Tyrant with fire andwater dcftroyed; fothat all

thcTradl from Pegu to Martaua and Murmulan was made a Wildernes. Thefe things

dr)ne,he fent for his yonger fonne,the King ofProm,and commanded him to the
fiege

cfMurmulan; who, vttcrlymifliking the attempt, conucyed himfelfe in the night

homcwards,with purpofe ofrebellion.

The King of Siam not ignorant ofthis Peguan cftate,inuaded the countrey in Har»

ueft-time, and thcrefofe that which they could, they conucyed into Barnes , the reft

was fired. He pocceded and laide liege to Pegu ;
in which at that time were a hun-

dred and fiftiethoufand men, and three thonfand Peeccsof Ordnance, athoufand

wherofwere Braffe : but (as
is faid) for feare ofthe Portugals,which were faid to haue

entered into Siam by the way ofCamboia ,
he departed, leauing Famine bchindef ai

Lieutenant ofhiswarres, which caufed the forreigners, then in Pegu for the-deftft^ie

thereof, to get them to their owne homes. Thofc few which remained , liuctfvvith

prouifion from Tangu. The King fent to his Deputie in Tangu.to come to him with

all the Inhabitants ofthe Countrey and their ftore, leauing his wife, and fomc few to

guard the Citie. He anfwcrcd that he would lend halfc, and to demaund all were vn-

reafonable. The king fends foure Noble-men with Souldiers to force him hereunto.

ButheflayeththeLeaders, and feizeth on their followers. Thus the Faminecncrea-

fing,& the people eating one another, the king numbreth the Citizens,among whom
he hndcth feucn thoufand Si3mites,whom he commanded to be flaine, not leauing a-

bouc thirtie thoufand of all forts in the Citie. His fonne,thc king ofProm,which had
now flood out three yearcs,began to relent and iue for pardon, with promil'c to bring

thcPromans(to the number offiftie thoufand) to the Citie , whereat his father leioy-

ced,and fealed his rardon,which he fent him with many gifts. But his chicfe counfel- ludasannot

lor.author of this rebellion, fearing all the blame would be laide on hiin,poyfoned the ^^ fecure,tiU

Prince
;
himfelfe afpiring to the kingdomc,was within one weeke deOroyed: and the

j]^
"^nghiui-

nobles.euery man feeking to fcizc the ftate to himfelfe caufed that ofthofc fiftie thou-
' *

fand,vvithin two moneths fpace,whilcs euery weeke they had a new Prince, fcarce re-

mained fifty
men fit for warrc,wh!ch departed to Pegu,three or foure in a Ship Jeauing

theircountrcytothehabitationof vvilde bcafts.

TheNatiuesofPeguarenot quite extin>Si:, but many ofthem are fledde into other

kingdomes ;
ofwhom, and ofthe ^nminsJangoma numbreth a hundied and twenty

thoufand: Or^c<«»,tvventie thoufand : Siam a hundred thoufand ;
and the king oflan-

goma is able (they fay)
to aime a million ofmen,

TheTalapoyesperfvvadcd the langomanto depofe his brother ofPegu. Hccal-

ledged his oath vnto his father, while he liued. They replic, that no oath might pro-
hibitc.if he placed his brother in a Vahat (or golden Throne) to be adored for a God.
And partly with this (I may not Cullit) rcafon : and partly,as Xerxes allcdged for him-

feltl'.
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fclfcjbccaufe that
his elder brother was borne before his father was King, and bccaufe

his mother was the former King ofPegu's daughter,hc pcrfwadcd liiuifcife that it was
lawfull.

And thus was the flatc ofthismightieKingdomcinthe yeare 1598. broughtto
one City,which alio was now become a withered carkafle, and well nearethe

Sepul-
chre ofit felfe, and (as mifchiefes come not alone) beiiegcd by Mogm , King of

Orracan.

! A.Beues. ty^/idre/u 'SfHet (in
his Letters the iS.ofMarch, 1 6co, ) thus finifhcth this Trage-

die. When thcKingofPegu fawhimfclfeln luchftraitcs, bcfieged bytheKingsof
Orracan, or Arracan,and Tangu.he yeelded himfelfe to the King ofTangu ; who dealt

trcacheroufly with him,and cut offhis head, ashe did to the Quccne likewife, and the

Prince. He then hafted to the Tower of Pegu, where he feund as much goldeand

jewels as laded fixe hundred Elephants,and as many Horfes
,
bcfides filucr and othec

mettals offmaller price. The King ofArracan then abfent, and aiigriethatihe Kin^

ofTangu (contrane topromife) had feized all the treafure to himfclte, he purpofcdto

inuadehiskingdome, and to that intent, had the ayde ofmany Portugals ( amongft
whom this Icfuitc was one) who faw the wayes and fields, lately fo fertile, now lull

ttrcwcd with dead mens bones and skulsjand m the Riutrs all paflage of fhipj hinde-

red by the carkafies of rrxn. The king ofArracan found in thcTowne aforcfaid,ihree

millions of filuer,with the Artillerie ; and then remained Lord ot Pegu. But the
king^

ofSiamandlangomapreucntedhisentcrprileforTangu, whiththey inuadediodc.

|)rluehimofhistreafures. Theking of Siam twice afiailed Martauan with
rcpiilfe,

k Acruell pa« vvhereuponhccaufcd twoof his cowardly Captaines^^ to be caft into Cauldrons of

niftiment of fcalding Oyle : and the third time conquered that kingdomc,
CoVsrards. Thus hauc you heard of the power and lubuerGon ofthis great Monarchie : fo

much the more lamentable, becaufe their fall was from fuch a height. The Countrey
is fo fertilCjthat at what time focuer come be put into the ground.thc paimcnt is good
•with increafc, I haue fcene with mine eyes (faith Ctfar Frtderick^e ) that they hauc

C3^vScrpentSjScorpion$,all manner ofHearbes andGrafle. SucKfcrtilitie,andfuch

ftQ9>*|C.kes,as they make credible the reports oftheir huge Armies
,
fo doe they make

more terrible the reports of their defolations. This that 1 fpcakc of their diet.l vndeir

ftand not oftheir extrcmitie and famine, but ordinarily. MiiikxFttch faith the iam^
that they eatcRoot$,Hcarb$,Leauci,Dogges,Cats,RatSj and Snakes; they refuleal;-

molt nothing.
It is aboue a hundred yearcs finccVertemannut was there, who in companie of i

Periian Merchant went to vifit the king,w ho then had warren in Aua. They vventin Ji

Boatc all ofone piece ofwood.fitteene or fixteene paces long.The Oarcs were Cants,
and the Maft was one Cane as biggc as a Herring Barrell. The king wore ai many je-

wels as were worth a great Citie, which made him in the night time to (hine as the

Sunnc. HehadthenafacrificetodoetotheDiuell, andthenext day the Pcrfianpre-
fented him with rich Coralls,which he tooke info good worth, that he gauchimds

1 149^. many Rubies as were worth a hundred thoufand Ducats. Some ycares' before Hwo-
mmo da SxhHo Stefhant found him in the fame warrcs with yf«<«,and faith ot him,that

he had ten thoufand Elephants,and bred or brought vp euery yeare fiue hundred.

,<gg Thekingjthatliued when M^f'<f'(>'" was there, hadone wife, and three hundred

M R.Pitcb. Concubines : ofwhom he was faid to haue fourefcorc and ten children. Hee fate in

C<ejjied. iudgementalmoll euery day. They vfe no fpeech in their futes, but giuevptheirSup.

plications,writtcnin thclcauesofa tree, with the point ofan Iron bigger then a bod-

kin. Thefelcaues are ofan eli long, and two inches broad; they are aU© double. He

which giueth in his Supplication Itandcth a little off,with a prelcnt ; which,ifthe king

grantcth his rcqueft he accepteth.ifnot,he retu rncth with his prefenr.

Pegu is (or at leaft in a more vnhappy tenfe.when they were there, was) aCiti«

great,/hong.and very faire,wiih walls offtone,and great ditches round about it, With

many Crocodiles in ihem.Therc are two townes
;
the olde, in which theMerchantsa-

bide,and the houfes arc made ofCanes called Bamhos : and the new, for the kingand
his Nobilitie.The Gitic is fquarc with faire walls,hauing in each fquare fiue Gaccs,be.

fuics
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fides many Turrets for Ccntinels to wa tch.made ofwood and guilderl very faitc. The

ftrcetesareftraightasalinc , from one gate to another; and fo broad, that tenrcor

tvvclue men may ride a-front through thcm.On both fides at euery mans doore is fet a

Cfffo-trce.yeclding
a faire {hew and comfortable fhadovv, that a man might walkc in

thcfhade all day. The houfes are made of Wood, and coiiered with Tiles. The

Kings houfe is in the midft,walled and ditched about : and the houfes within ofwood,

'fumptuouny wrought and guilded. And the houfe wherein his Pagode or Idoll ftan-

dcth.i > coucred with Tiles of filuer, and all the walls are guilded with golde. Within

the firft gate of the Kings houfe was a large roomc,on both fides whereofwere houfes

made for the Kngs Elephants. Among the reft he had fourc white Eiephants,3 thing

rareinNature.butmorepreciousin hiseftimation. Forthis ispartofhis royall Title,

fheKingoftbewhiteElefha>ns And ifany other hathany, he willfeekeby fauouror

•force to hauc the fame, which (fomC" fay)
was thecaufeofthc quarrcll betwixt him ,„ i]„n.^gj

and the King ofSiam.Gre.nferuice was done vnto them. Euery one ofthefc white E-

jtphants
ftood in an houfe guilded with gold.and were fed in veflcls offiluer gilt.Onc

ofthem , as hce went euery day to the Riucr to be wafhed
, pafled vnder a Cano-

pie
ofCloth ofGolde or Silkc , carried by lixe or eight men ; as many going before

playing
on Drummes or other Inftrumencs. At his comming oiic of the Riucr a Gen-

tleman waAicd his fcetc in a SiluerBafon. Therewcrc of blacke Elephants nine Cu-

bits high. The King was faid to hauc aboue fiue ihoufand Elephants ofWarrc, There

was about a mile from Pcgii , a place buildedwith a faire Court in it
, to takewildc

Elephants in a Groiie: which they doe by thefemale Elephants, trained to this pur- g?"f,)*''

pofe.and annointed with a ccrtaine Oylc,which caufeth the wilde Elephant to follow
JilhilUn^i ,*

her. When the Hunts-men haue brought the Elcphancneere to thcCitie, they fend tells of taking

wordthereof, andmanyHorfe-menandFoote-mrncome
out and caulc the female thcwildewih

to take a freight way,which leadeth to the place where iTie entcreth,and he after her : figlitingon the

for it is hke a Wood. When they are in, the gate is fliuc
,
and they gctoutthefc-

'•»f^c

^'nd wea-

tnalc. The wildc one feeing himfclfc alone, wecpcth and runneth againrt thewalles,
'^^'"^^ "°"

which arc made offtrong trees : fome of them breake their teeth therewith. Thea

they pricke him with fharpe Canes. and caufc him to goe into a ftrait houfc^ and there

fatten him with a rope.and let him fa/i three or foure day cs, and then
briiig a female

tohim.withmeateanddrinke, within few daycs taming him. When they goe into

the Warres.they fet a frame ofwood vpon their backcs (bound with great Cordes)
wherein Htfoure or fixe men.which fight with Gunnes,Darts,Arrows,and other wea-

J)ons. All Authors agree, that no bcaftcommech fo necrethd reafonof amanas the

Elephant,yea they fecme to goe before fome men in conceit, haughtincfle, defircof

glorie,thankefuln:fl'e &c.

The Peguans arc bcardlefle : and carric pinfers about them to pluckc out the

baircsifany growe. They blacke their teeth, for they fay a Dogge hath white teethe

The men ofPegu, Aua, langoma, and Brama wearc balls in their yardes, which

theyput in the skinne being cut, and weare for euery childc one, till they haue

three, and may take them out at pleafurc : the leaft is as bigge as any Wall-nut:

thebiggedasbiggcasalittleHenncsEgge. They were inuenced to preutntSodo-

mie, which they'vfe more then any people in the world : Abufing the Male-Sexc,

taufeth the women alfo to weare fcant clothes, that as they goe their thigh is feene

bare toprouoke men to lult. Both thcfe were ordained by a cei tainc Quecnc for thofc

Caufes,and are ftiil obferued. If the King giue any one of his Balks, it is a great Jewell

accounted; they heale the place in fix or eight daics.The Eramans that are ofthe kings

bloiid^pricke fome part of their skinne, and put therein a blacke colour, which lalt-

ethalvvay. IfanyMcrchant^fort thither, he {ball hauc many maydes (imh"LiKf. n I'mfj.i-j.

fW(r«) offered him by their parents to take hischoyfe, and hauing agreed with the

parents he may.for the time ofhis abode, vie her.is his flaue, or his Concubine, with-

out any difcredite to her. Yea, if he come againc, after fhe is married, hee may,
for the time hee flayeth there, demaund her in like fort to his vie. Aiid whea
iman marricth, hce will reque(t fome of his friends to lie the firft night with

his Bride, There arc alio among them that fovN'c vp the priuic parte of theii;

S f Daugh-
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Daughters, Icauing oncly paffagc for Vrinc; which, when they marry, paflevnder
the Surgeons hand for rcmedie. Gaffer Balhy, and ^ot. ^yirthw, tell ofanother cu.

p Jilll.lndii ftomc oftheir Virgins,if that name may be giuen them. For, faith
he,vVirgtnes$Hb(ie

Oridtt.fi.i
1 3 , rf^"' omtuno nnlloi reperire

Iteet .- Puelk ettim emnesflatim a pneritiafua medicameiititm

^Hoddam vfurpant^quo mttliehriA di^enduntHr dr apertu coni'wentur:
idq^propter ilohu.

los qHQSin vtrgis Virigeii»nt : Hlh enim adntittendis virgines grSiores tmlio modofuffice.

rent. Ifamanbebankerupt.thecreditormay fell his wife and children. Their money
is called Ganx.a,ind is made ofCopper and Leadc, which cuery man may ftampe that

will. Goldc and Siluer is merchandife and not money. The tides ofthe Sea betwcene

b Caf.rrtd.^o
Martauan and Pegu by "J C-f/irFrr^mc^* arc reputed the greatcft wonder whichhee

ttlbf alfo. faw in his traucls ; being fo violcnt.that the ayrc is filled with noife.and the earth
quj.

keth at the approach ofthis watery element,fhooting the Boats that paffc therv\ith as

arrowes.which at a high water they fuffcr not to anchor in the Chanell, which would

betray them to the deuouring iawes of the returning tide, but drawc them toward

fome banke, where they reft in the ebbe on drie land, as high from the Channels bot«

tomeasanyhoufetop. And if they arriucnot at their ccrtaine ftations, theymuft
backe againe whence they came, no place elfe being able to fecurc them. And when

it encreafcth againe,it giucth them three calls or falutation* : the firft wjue wafheth o.

uerthe Barque from ftemmc to fternc! thefecond, is not fo furious: the third, raifeth

t RJiicb^ the Anchor. In Negrais in Pegu
• diucrs people dwell in Boats, which they callT^-

row; the countrey being full ofRiuers, in which they goe to and fro with theirFami.

lies : as ftrangc is the dwelling here on the land
;
their houfes being fct on high pofts,

and their going vp on Ladders for fcare ofTygres. From hence to Pegu is
tcndaytj

iourney by the Riuers,in which way is Cofmin and Medon , where their markets ate

( as their dwel]ings)vpon the water in Boats,with a great Somhero^likc a Cart-whccl,

to kecpc off the Sunne,madc ofCoco-Leaues.

a K.Titch.Caf.

TTedeiklfe,

b Gaf.Balbf
faith that ma-

ny of thefc

Varelles were

buriied.togc-
ther with

foiirethoufand

ihoufand hou-

fes inPc-

gu.hy negli-

gance of a

Portugal Mar-

riner.

Chat. 1 1 1 1,

oftfie Religion in ?egu^AndtheCountrej thereuntopibieci,

HchVarelUes or Tdoll-Temples in the Kingdomc of Pegu arc many.

"They arc made round like a Sugar-Loafe, or a Bell : fome arc as
high

as a Church or a reafonable Steeple,very broad beneath : fome a
quar-

ter ofa mile in compaffe : in the making ofthem, they confumemany

Sugar-Canes with which they coucr them from the top to the bottom.

Within.thcy be all earth.done about with ftone. They fpend thereon

much golde,for they be all guilded aloft, and manyofthcm from the top to the hot-

tome : and euery tenne or twelue ycares, they mufl be new guilded ,
becaufe the raine

confumeth offthe golde,for they ftand open abroad. Were it not for this vain cuftom,

goldc would here be good-cheape. About two daycs iourney from Pegu , there is a

ZJarelle,
^ or 'Pagede^which is the Pilgrimage ofthe Pcgues. It is called Degonnefix^i

is of wonderfull bignes,and all guilded from the foot to the top .This houfe is
fifty

fiue

paces in length,and hath in it three lies or Walks,and forty great Pillars gildcd,which

ftand between them.It is guilded with gold within and without. There arc houfes ve-

ry fairc round about for the Pilgrims to lie in ; and many goodly houfes for the Talli-

poicsto preachin,which are full oflmages both ofmen and women all ouer gilded;
I

fuppofeit the faircft place in the world. It ftandeth very high,and thcreare foure waits

to it,which all along are fct with trees of fruits in fuch wife, thot a man may goe in the

fhade abouc two miles in length. And when their feaft-day is, a man canhardly palfe

by water or by land for the great preafe ofpeople, which refort thither from all places

ofthe kingdome.Theteare on the fliores ofDogon two ftatues, which from the head

downcward reprefent young men , but haue the faces ofDiuels, and two wlnges on

theirbackcs. In Pegu there is a 'L'^rf/Ze or Temple, like to this, which the King fre*

qucnted to doc his holies thcrcin,n)OU»ting vp ftaircs, at the footc whereof vvcrc two

Tygres
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Tvcers ^apinrwidc.feemingasiftheyhadbecnealiue, Befidcsthe many Magazins

for Treafuries
full ofTrcafure) which the late Braman King had,he had ncere vnto the

Pallacc a Court walled with rtone ,
the gates whereofwere open euery day. Wichin

this Court are foure guildcd houfes coucred with Lcadc ;
and in cuery ofthera certain

Idoli ofgreat valne. In thefirfihoufewas agreat ftatueof golde, andonhishead i

crowneofgoldcjbcfet with rare Rubies and Saphires, and about him foure little chil-

dren ofgolde. In the fccond houfe is another ofiiluer, as high as an houfc
, fct as it

were fitting
on heapcs ofmoney,crowned, his foote is as long as a man. In the third

houfc there is the like Idol of Br3fle,3nd in the (ovnh,o(Ga>jz.a (which is their money
inettall,temrcred of Lcadeand Copper.) In another Court not farre from this, liana

foure other Colofles,or huge Images ofCopper, in houfes guildedfairc, as they art

themfelues.fauethehead. firf/^/'tclsoffiuemadeofCanza, fomonftrous, that the c Balljc.^S,

toes oftheir feete we>e as bigge as a man,and fitting crofle-IeggcdjWere yet as high as

onccouldhurleaftone,andwereaHgui:ded. F^mzW^/ 'i rclateth of threcfcorc and d remaHdis

fcuen Images ofGold,richly adorned with Jewels, and three hundred threefcoreand Epift.

iixe CflOT^i/f»^'«
or gourds ofgolde,molten by the Kings father, each weighing a

hundred and fourcfcore pound ;
befides his other treafures; to conceale which he (lew

two hundred Eunuches his attendants.

Their TalHpois,':
before they take Orders, goc to Schoole^till they be tvventie c R^Fitch.

yearesoldeormore:
then they come before a Tallipoie, appointed for that purpofe,

whom they call Rowh. H: (as chicfe and moft learned ) examineth them many times,

Ifvhether they will leauc their fiiends.and the company ofall women
, and take vpon

them the habite ofa Tallipoy. Ifhe be content,thcn he rideth Ypon an horfe about the

rtrcetcs very richly apparelled.with
Drums and Pipes, to fhew that he leaueth the ri-

ches of th worldtobe iTallipoie. Infewdayes after he is carried vpon a
thing like

an Hr.tfc-littei ,v^hich they c3ilai'f«fl»,vpon tenortwelue mens fhoulders.in apparell

Ol a Tall'poy.wi.h Pipes
and Drums and many Tallipoies with him,and all his friends;

whirh acccmpanic htm to bis houfe, ftanding without theToWn,and there leaue him,

Euery one of them hath his houfe (which is very little) fetvpcniixe or eight poaes,to

whichiheyafccndonaLaddcroftwclueorfourteencfteps.
Thefe houfes are com-

monly by the high-waies fide^&jamong the trees and in the woods.They go lirangely

appaicUed with one C^w^o/wf or thin cloth next to their bodie, ofa browne colour j

another ofyeilow,doubled many times vpon their flioulders. Thefe two be girded to

them with abroad girdle; and they haue a skin of leather hanging on a Hnng about

their neckes, whereon they (it bate-headed , and bare-footed ,
w ith their right armcs

bare,and a broad Sombrero or fhadow in their hands,to defend them in Summer.from

thcSunne,andin Winterfromtheraine. "

They "oe with a great pot made ot wood or fine earth, and couefed
, tyed with a

broad girdlcvpon theirflioulLler,which commethvnder their arme; wherewith they

gee to begge their vifluals which they eate,which is
Rice,Fifli,andHearbes.Thcy de-

mand nothing, but come to the dore.and thcpeople picfently do giuc them onerhing
orother: they put together in their pot. They kecpe their feafts by thcMoonc; and

at a new Moone is their moft folemne Feali : and then the people fend Rice and other

thingsto
that A'wcl; or Church,ofwhich they be : and there all the Tallipoies of that

Church meet and eate that which is fent them. They preach againft all abufes.and ma-

ny refort vnto them.WheiT they enter into their Kiack^,it the dore there is a great iarre

ofwater. with a Cocke or a Lad e in it, and there they wafli their feete, and then enter

in.lifting vp their hands to their heads, firft to their Preacher, and then to the Sunnc,

and fo fit dowlic. When the Tallipoies preach, many ofthe people carrie them gifts

intothePulpit,whcretheyfitandpreach.
And there is one which futeth by them to

takethat which the people bring,which is diuided among them.They hauc none other

ceremonies nor ferutce that 1 could fee but oncly preaching.

^ofcrwff faith that they holde an innum'Jrable multitude of worldsfuccefliucly one (
G.B.Blpart.i

after another, and alfo innumerable number ofGods ;
but not all at once. They Aril.'tiip.}i).

imagine that fiue haue gouerncd this prefent world, whereof foure are paffed a-

boue two hundred ycaresagoe. Now they are without a God, and
e.xpeft the ffft

SI a many
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many ages hereafter : after whofe death, they conceiue that the world fhall pcrifli by

fire.and then another world (hall folIow,and other Gods to rule it. They reckon likc-

wiie in the number oftheir Gods certaine men.which yet haue firft paflcd into
fiflics,

beafts.and birds ofall forts. After death they beleeuc three places , oneof pleafurc;

(like
the Mahumetanc Paradife) another oftorment ; the third.of annihilation, w hich

they cal 7V/^/*.The foulcs after their phantafic abide in the two former placcs.whence

they rcturnc fo often into this life,till
at laft they be holdcn worthy that Jijba. He ad-

dcthjthat they haueCouents or Collcdpcs ofPriefts, w hich liue three hundred
togc-

thcr,ormorcinoneplace,hauenoTfeofwomen, are harbourersofftrangers.andliuc

fome ofalmes,fomc ofrents. They hauclike Nunneries alfo for the women. There i$

fuppofcdto be inoncldol-fan(Suaric(whereofchey haucmany) 12cooo.ldols.They

faftthirticdayesin theyeaic; in which they cate nothing till night. They are ofopi-

nion,that he which in this world robbeth another man
,
fhall in the next world be his

fcruant for recompence. They hold it a iirnc alio to kill a Uuing creature,although this

be not ftrivStlyobfcruedamongft them. Somclewcs are ofopinion that this people

defcendcd ofthofe Ifraclites which Solomon fent to Ophir , which they place in this

Kingdome, s ButthcPeguans theniftluesafcribe their originall to a Dogge, and a

China-woman,which efcaped fhipwracke.

The Diuel! is highly worfhppcd of thefe Pcgufians,*" towhom they crc^laflate-

ly AItar,and adorne it w ith varietic of flowers ,
and mcates of all fortes, fo to fee and

Hi^Md.p.'}! I . fcede him that he fhould not hurt them. This is princi^ ally done when they are fickc :

for then they make vowes,and build Altars, which they couer with clothes and flow-

ers. They entcrtaine him alfo with diucrfitie of mufcke, and appoint him a Prieft,

whom they call the D<«f/r Father, which procureth his Ritcsand Mufxke. Some, as

fooneasthey rifcfromtheirbedsjbringabasketof Ricc,andmeates, and a burning
Torch in their hands,running vp and down in the ftrect$,openly profefTing to feed the

Diuel to preuent harme from them that day.And it Dogs follow them,they hold them

lobefentof theDiuell, todeuouiethofcmeaiesinhis name. Some will not eate till

theyhauc firft cart fomcxhingbchindc their bsckes to theDiuell. Andin thecountrejr

villages fome ofthe richer inhabitants Icauc their houfcs furniflied with ftore of foode

three monethsfpace to be inhabited ofhim, kecpingmeane while in thefields: that

fo the other nine moncths they may be out of his danger. And howfoeucr the Talo-

poi^ preach againft this diuellifhdeuotion,yet they cannot redaime the people. The

Talipoiscuery Monday, arife early, and by the ringing ofa Bafon call together the

people to their Scrmons.w hich are oflufticc to man.but nothing ofReligion to God,

They waflithemfelues once aycare,
' andthc water wherewith they arc waflied, the

people account holy,and referue it for their drinkc, as a hoiy potion. They holde that

all which doe well, ofwhatfocuer Religion fhall be faued, and therefore care not^as

B<«/^j'afiirmcch.if.'my oftheir Nation turne Chriftian.

. . They haue many tcalls very folemnclyobferued.
^ One feaft (called 5«/)i«» Ga*.

apM, tac I

f^,^^ is kept twclue leagues from the Citic ; whither the King rides in a triumphall

Is nc tena
Chariot, with his Queenc in exceeding pompe, his Nobles attending. Another 'is

'

keptinPegu_ag3inft whichday all the Courtiers prouide them certaine Pillars or I-

mages ofdiuers formes,kept clofe'y, that none may fee what others haue prouided.till

the day. Thefe arc made oflndianReedcs,carued and guildcd, and on the feftiuall

prefeuted to the King , who praifeth the mort artificiall ofthem. All that night huge

lights ofWaxe are burnt in honour oftheir Idoll ,
whofe feaft it is, that all may fee

tohaue accefletohim; to which end the Citie gates are left open. But none may

mSnunDMhe approach vnto him emptie-handed.They haue'" a Feaft of watering celebrated in the

olde Citic,where the King, Quecne, and his Children, with Rofc-water fptinckle one

another. And all the Captaines likewife belprinkle each other,that they feeme as wee

as if they came out ofa Riuer. It is faid ofthe laft Kings father, that when the people
were thus wafliing,he would lend amongfl: them an Elephant, which flew many of

them.whcreat he laughed; the people lamented. Another Feaft" they haue, where-

in they haue a triall oftheir fhippes.which can faile beft : this feaft lafteth a moneth. A
lift Feaft ° is called Cjiaitfiofegimon^ in honour ofa certaine Idoll. They haue many o-

thcr

GXilbjc.n't

n SiJiitn Donan.
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thcr fcafti, but thefe the moft folemne. eAntoijr Cerrea , a Portugall. concluding a

Ifjgue with the King ofPegu, the Kings Dcputiccaufed the Articles ofaccord, writ-

ten in Portugall and Pegu languages with golden letters, to be read aloudc,and then

rent the fcrole, andwithafcwleauesofan odoriferous trce.caufed the fame to bee

burned to afhesjvpon which hclayedbothhandesofthePrieft ,
who in the name of

the King,lvvarc to thofc Articles. Thefethingsbeingdoncwith great attention and

filencc.Corre^.loath
in a luperftitiouj

fancie to defile Holy Writ, with confirmation

ofanoathto aGcntilc,fwarcona bookeof amorous Sonnets, to kccpc inuiolablc

the faid Articles.

In the yearc ofour Lord j 5
8
5
.the King ofAua rebelling ( as >$ before fhewed ) the

KingofPegubyfmglecembatc,
flew the Traytor. The fight was on Elephants, ill

which the Pegufians Elephant, and the Auan Prince, died. The Jiuing Elephant was

preferred to the place ofthe former ;
but in fifteenc daycs fpacfc ( let the bealilincffc of

men imitate the humanity ofa bea«)heeforrowcd foP for his Matter, that nothing ^ GaJparBalbf

might comforthim. And although he had continually two feruants attending him, was there wuhi

and tcllin" him ofhis amended eftatevnder a mightier MaBcr, yet would he fcarcc otherMer-

ccafe to wccpc,or begin to eatctiil his fiftecne dayes ex.-quies were finiflied. Simy^lt
BemftrrHs a Francifcan,fpcnt three ycares in learning the Pegu's language , and

^^^^^
.

myfterie5,that
he might preach the Chriftian Religion amongft them, but was foonc

forced to giueouer.andreturne
into India. For they could not endure to hcarc any

better knowledge then they had. ,, , /• 1 . . ,

Crocodiles and Apes <? are accounted holy and facred creatures , for which caule q G.US>},

Apesniuhiplyexcecdinglyjnonctakingthem, except for the vfe of their VarelUsot

Temples .where they tyc them,and keepe them with diligent refped. And though the

Crocodiles in the Townc ditch deuoure men daily, yet in a blindc zealc they will

drinke no other water , and account their foules ccrtainely faced , whofe bodies are

thus certainly loft and dcuoured ofthofc beafts, which fometimcs arc thirtic foote ia

lenoth.

fheKings/ubie6ttotheKingofPega,didtheirhomage,andprefcntedthemfelues
before him.kneeling, yea, they not onely kneeled to him , but to his white Elephants

alfo. When the King dyeth, they make two fliips
with golden couers , andbetwixc

thein ereft a golden Theater ; in w hich they place the corpfe.applying thereto MHske,

and the moft fweet wood$,with other things ;
and fo fet forth the fame to Sea, fctting

that Theater or Pageant on fire. In one ofthe Ships are Talapoi.-, which fing till they

thinke the bodie confumcd to afhes. Then doe they make a maflc or lumpe ofthefe

aflies and milke.and commit the fame to fea in the hauen ofSirian at an ebbing water:

the bones which remaine they carrie to another place, and there crefling a ChappelJ,

doe burie the fame therein. After this they returne to the Pallace, and
, according to

the accuftomedritcs,inauguratcthc new King. The father ofthat King (whofc Tra-

gedic ye haue heard) had his bones buried in Dogon.
In Da"in or Dacin, as certaine Merchants at Martabantolde our 'Author, That if r talbjc.iii^

theking be in loue with a maide.heeasketh her fathers confent, which yet few will

graunt,bccaufehcis
ftill tied to maintainc his daughter ;

the king allowing no expen-

fes to his wife. In fome places of that kingdome are men-eaters, called Batacchi,

which when their parents grow oldc,kill them,and cate them as great dainties.When

theking hath condemned a man for iome crimc.thefe are his cxecutioners.who in the

prefence ofthe king cut offhi* head,hands,and feete.and adding pepper and falt,eatc

his flcftiraw.Hc is called the king otAffi.-and is ofgreat power,haih many fliips.much

pcpper,and is a fworne enemic to the Portugals.working all the cuill he can to Malac-

ca. Tfthefatherkno\vcththcfonnetobeguilt:e(or the fonne the father) of fome

gricuous crimche may flay him,but muft after giuc account to the king ; and ifhe al-

low ihcfai^.allis well iOtherwiCcheishabletopunifliment.

In lamahey or Iangoma(fiue
and twentie dayes iourncyfromPegu) when thepeo"

pie be ficke,they make a vow,to offer mcate vnto the Diucll,ifthey efcapc : and when

they be recouered,thcy make 3 banquet, with many Pipes and Drummes, and many
other Infttuments. and dauncing all the night. Their friends bring them prefents,

.* Sf3 C^t'ŝh
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Cocos, B%gci,Arreci!tes,znA
other fruits ; and with great dancing and rcioycing , they

offer to the Diuell.and fay.they giue the Diucll to eatc, and driue him out ; and to ihis

end in their dancing they eric and hollow very lowde. Like wifc,vvhen they be fickc,a

Taliipoy or two,euery night doth fit by them, and fing, to pleafe the DiuclI, that hcc

fliould not hurt them. When one is dead.he is carried vpon a great frame, made like a

Tovver,witha coueringall gilded, made ofCanes, carried by fourteene or fixtecnc

men,with great minftrelfie to a place out ofthe Townc,and there is bunied. He is ac-

companied with all his friends and neighbors.all men : and they giue to the Tallipoies,

or Priclb, many mattes and cloth : and then returne to the houfe
,
where they fcaft ii

two dayes : which being expired, the women accompany the wife to the place where

he was burned,and there fpend a while in mourning : then doc they gather the pieces

ofbones.which be left vnburned,and burie them.and then recurne to their houfes.Thc

neerc ofkindred doe alfo lliaue their heads^both men and women.

C H A r. V.

ofBengiila^andtheparts idioyning.

^fe^^^i^Hckingdomc ofBengala
a is very largc.and hath ofcoaft one hundred

a M^t{'ft.Gio. ^^ W^i and twcntie leagues, and as much within land. The nucr Chaberis
tat.Sm.Got.

, . ... _ ...
Arthm Ml. Ind.

Orient.^eg 18 ».

c

^V l€^X (which fome call Gueng3,and think to be the ancient Ganges) wate-

^^' Y^^ rcthit:itisplent!fullinRice,Wheate, Sugar, Gineer.lonp Pepper,
&S(S« l/W?:?. t^ jc:ii,„ . .„,i ..-•. I. u^,_/- - ^1 :',

'

ffe^f: -y'li
Cotton and Silkc; and enioyeth avcry wholefome ayrc. The Inha-

'& .SffMC.^
bitantsnearctheniorc,arc(tbr the raoft part) Mahumetans, and fo

alfo was tbeking, before the great Mogore (one likewifc of his owne %tQC) conquered
him. Gourothc feateroyall.andBcngalaarcfaire Cities. Ofthis theGulfe,fomctimc$
called Ga>!'^etie!(i,

now beivah mmc Golfo M BeKga/it. Chatiganis alfo reckoned a-

b LinfiboU.i6 monglt their Cities. Theyare''amoft fubtilc and wicked people, and are ellecmed

the word flaues of all India ; for that they are all theeues ; and the women, whoores;

although this fault is com.mon through all Indi3,no place excepted. They hauc a cu-

ftomejneuertodrefleorfeethe meate twice in one pot, but hauc cuery time a new

Adulteric °"^- Whenfoeucr they are found in adultcrie, they haue their « nofes cut oft", and are

punished. thence forwards narrowly looked to, that they keepc not each others company. Tiic

Portugals haue here Porto Grande,^^^ Porto Peijmne, but without Forts and Goucrn-

mcnt ;
euerie man liuing after his owne luft : and for the moft part , they are fuch as

dare not ftay in their places of better Gouernement, forfome wickcdncfle bythcm
committed.

In Ben gala are found great numbers o^Abad^ or l^.'wocerotes^whok home, (gro-

wing vp from hisfnowt) teeth, flefhjbloud, clawes, and wharfoeuerhe hath without

and within his bodyas good ag.^inft poyfon, and is much accounted ofthroughout all

d Lmfcbiitx.^7
I"dia. The skinnc "^

vpon the vppcr part ofthis beaft, is all wrinckied
,
as if he were

armed with fhiclds. It is a great enemie ofthe Elephant. Some thinkc that this is the

right Vnicorne, bccaufe as yet there is no other by late trauellers found , but onely by
e LudVert. heare-fay. Onz\y LodomeiuVertetnannpu efi\i\\hz faw a couple of thofetrue Vni-

lib.i,cap.i9. cornes at Mecca; one whereof had a hornc of three cubites being ofthe bigneflc ofa

Colt oft ivoyeares and a halfeolde; the other was much lefle: both icnt to the Sul-

tanofMecca.forarareprefentoutoft^chiopia. Gf/wd'r-in hisbooke of Fourc-foo-

Juadrup Lai
^^^ Beafts, citeth thisteftimony, and lome others, whereby he perfwadcth, that there

f.vf/c.ioj.

'

3"^^ diuers foits of chefe Vnicornes : but it cannot feeme othcrwife then ftrangc, that

in this lart hundred ofycarcs, wherein the world hath vnueylcd her face more then e-

uer before ; none ofcredite (that I hauc read) hath affirmed himfeUc to hauc fccnc this

VnicoraCjbut in pifture.That which is reported oftheir vertue againft poiron,proccc-
dctb I'rom the heaibs which Bengala yecldeth : for in other places they are not neerc

the price ofthele. Therearc here alfo certainewiide Goats, whofe homes arc mac-
count againft venom : as 1 my felfe (faith Lin/choten) hauc proued.

The
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The Kings S of Bcngala, in timespaft, wcrechofenofche Abaflineore^thiopian qi n t b
flaues, as the Soldans of Cairo were fometime of the CircalTian Mamalukes, North-

S • • •

^ward from Bengalalieth the KingdomeofArracan.Thc great Crfwfubduedthcie parts

and the Kingdome ofM ien, about the ycare 1272. while Marcus Paulus liued there.

Arracam, Chandican, and Syripurareby Fernandez, placed in Bengala, as ibmany
Kingdomes :Patane or Patenau by Fr;dfr«/^if and F//c<> reckoned to another Bengalan

Kingdome : which our Countrcy-man Mafter Ftich calleth the Kmgdome ofGouren:

fo that vnder this namc,Benga!3, are comprehended many Seigniories ; alitor the molt

«art now fubied to the Mogor.
.( Our Mappesfeeme not to dcfcribe the Riuer Ganges (fo will we here tcrme it with

Ortellius, CejiJdus, Barrius. and all our later Traucllers,both Merchants and
lefuits)

according to the due courfe thereof. For Chaberis they bring from the North, encli-

ning to the Ba(t, Guenga from the Weft; but Mafter P/rc/', which continued fiucmo-

neths in paiTing downc firft in lamena from Agra, which falleth into Ganges, and

then in Ganges it felfc to Bengala (although he confcftcth ic may be done in fhorter

time) faith it commeth from the North-weft, and runneth Eaft intothcSea, Some
call Chaberis, Ganges; and fomchold Guenga to be Ganges; andfome make but

one Riuer of them both : and hence may happily arife inpart, that kcking of Ganges
fo farrc off.

There is in Ganges
'' a place called (jtngafAgif, that is, theentric of the Sea, in h Ballyup^^i,

which arc many fifhes called Sea-dogges. They which are wcane of this world, and

defire tohaueaquickepaffagctoParadife, ca(t in thcmlclues hecrccobee deuoured

of thcfehfhes; perfwadingthe.nfelues, that the next and readicfl way thither, is by
their lawes.

Ganges
'

ouerflowinghisbankcs/m times patt drowned many Villages,which fo i R. Fitch.

rcmaine; and haih changed his wonted Channell : the caufe that Tanda(a City oftraf-

ficke) ftandeth now a league from the Riuer. It watercth a fruiifull Countrcy and po-

pulous,and(3sthc Oceans high Colle6tor)receiueth into him many riuers by the way,
ibmc no leflc then it felfe, fo that in the time of raino, you cannot fee from the one fide

of Ganges to the other. The fupcrftitious opinion conceiued, in thofe parts, of this

Riuer, appearcth by the reports cf all. ^ JimanHelT^mner At Cambaia obferued many
^ H cr.Xsv,

to irefort thither on pilgrim3ge,fomtime outofthatCitiefourc thoufand; andwastold
^'"'"'•'-'"''

by theGoucrnor of^Bengala vnder the OUfgff then atjLahor, that there came thither

fometime three hundred thoufand or foure hundred thoufand Pilgrims. And addcth.

That not long before his comming to Cambaia there affombled there, to this dcuout

iourney ,fiftie thoufand people.Happy they efieeme that man which waflieth himfclfc

therein, and fecure of fakiation, ifat the point ot death he may drinkc ofthis water.Hc

conferred with one Gedachat)i,2i great man,which had bcene on this holy voyage,and

had there weighed his mother three times; firrt, by her weight in filuer; fccondiy, in

gold ; thirdly,
in pearles, all which he gauc to the poore. A brother ofhis, called Rau,

beingtogo to the great yl/^^or, offered one hundred and fiftie thoufand ' Pard.iwos, ' I'ardan is

that his "1
Trf^oi^j-orldolsfhould fend him good fucccflc. They make an Image slfo

three leftons

to this Riuer, whereunto they doe diuinc honor. The King ofCalccut and the other
,j, wj'meata.

Kings of Malabar kcepe a folemne feafteucrytwclueycares, inhonorof this Riuer;

bccaufe that long fincc acertaine BmchwiAne (falfely accufed) fled vnto Ganges, and

there led an auftere life t weluc years,worftiipping that Streamc and his Idol,to whom,

whenbcpurpofcdtoreturnchomc, after thoi'etwelue yeares expired, that Image of"

Ganges appeared, and faid, that on the la(t day of February he would appeare in a Ri-

uer of his owne Countrey,and caufc the waters thereof to arife, and runne backward

inwitnefTe of his innocencie, and bade him afTcmblea'l the Lords ot Malabar to the

fight,
which accordingly came to pafTe, and thememoric thereof is by this Feaft fo-

lemnizcd.

Bannaras "
is a great Towne on Ganges, to which the Gentiles out of farre Coun- n R. viub.

tries come on pilgrimage. The men are fliauen all but the crownc. Alongfl the wa-

ter-fide are many faire houfes, in which ftand Images of cuill fauour, made of ftone,

and wood, like LeopatdsjLions,Myiikeis,Men,Womcn,Pcacockes. and DiuellsjWith
fouie
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fourearmes andliands, fitting clofc-lcggcd, and holding fomewhatin their hands.
There arc diners old men, which on places of earth, made for the purpofe, fit praying
and they g'ue the people (which by brcake of day, and before,come out ofthe tovvne*
to wafh thcmfelues in Ganges) three or foure ftrawes which they take,and hold them
betwccnc their fingers where they walli themfelucs: and fome fit to markc them in the

foreheads, and they haue in a cloth a little rice, barley, or money, which they giuc to
thefc old men. After that, they go to diuers oftheir Images, and giue them oftheir fa-

crifices, thofc old men in the meanc while praying,which makcth all holy. They hauc
one Idoll called yida, with foure hands and clawes. On certaine great earned ftones al*

fo they powrc water,ricc,wheat, &c. They haue a great place like a well,vvith flops to

goc downc, wherein the water ftandeth foule, and ftinkcth, by reafon ofthofe many
flowers, which they continually throw thereinto. Many people arc alwayes therein

with imagination ofpardon for their finnes,bccaufc God (as they blafpheme) waflied

himfelfc therein. They gather vp the fandin thebottome.asaholyrelike. They pray
not but in the water.and wafli thcmfelues ouer-head, lading vp water with both their

hands,and tuinc thcmfelues about,and then drinkc a little ofthe water three times,af-
tcr which they go to their gods in their houfes. Some ofthem will wafli a place which
is their length, and then will pray vpon the earth, with their armes and legs at length
out,and will rife vp and lye downc. and kifle the ground t wcntie or thirtie times, but
will not ftirre their right foot. Some vfe fifteene or fixtecne pots, little and great, ring-

ing a bell, while they make their mixtures, ten or twcluc times; and make a circle of
Watcrjbout their pots, and pray : others fitting by, cnc of which reacheth them their

pots. They fay ouer thefc pots diuers things many tunes, which done,they go to their

gods and ftrcw their factifices, w hich they thinkc are very holy, and markc many of

thcm,whichfiiby,intheforchead$,efteemeda$agreatgift. There come fiftic, and
fometime an hundred together, to this Well, and to thcfe Idols .

About their Idols,io fome houfcs,fitteth one in warmc weaihcr,to blow the winde
with a fan vpon them. And when they fee any company comming, theyringahttle
bell, and manygiuc them their almcs. None ofthefc Idols hauc a good face.Somc are

blackc,andhaue clawes of brafle; andfomcridconPeacockesor other fo\\les. Gnc
there is alwayes attended with his fan, to make vi'inde, which (they fay) giucth them
all things, both food and raymcDt. Heerc fome be burned to afhes, fomcfcorchedin
the firc,and thrownc into the water,when they are dcad:ihc Foxes prcfently eat them:
The wiues doc burnc with their husbands when they die : if they will not.thcir heads
be fhauen, and ncuer any account is made ofthem after. If a man or woman be ficke,

and like to die, they wililay him before their Idols all night: and that fliallmendor
end him. And if he doc not mend.that night his friends will come and fit a little wiih

him,and cry,andaftcr will carry him to the water-fide, and fet him vpon a little rafc

made of reeds, and fo let him goc downc the riuer. The chiefc Idols are very cuill-fa-

uourcd, their mouthes monnrous,theireares gildcd.andfull ofjcwcls.their teeth and

eycsof gold, filucr^glaflc, coloured blacke,withLampcs continually burningbeforc
them. Into their boufcs or Temples you may not enter, with your fhoocs on. When
the fcorched Indians arc thrownc into Ganges, the men fwim with their faces downe-

wards, the women with their faces vp wards; which I had thought they had by fome
meancs caufed, but they denied it. The people goe all naked,with alittle cloih about

their middle. Their women arc exceedingly on their nccke$,armcs, and cares.deckcd
with rings of Siluer, Copper, Tinnc,and luory hoopes : they are marked with a great

fpot of red in their foreheads, and a flroke ofrcd vp to the crowne, and fo it runneth

«Thcmanncr threcwaycs. Their marriages arc in this fort:" Theman and the woman come to the
otthcitmar-

watcr-fidc, where fiandetha'Sr^jw/Jw^orPricft, with a Cowand a Calfc, ora Cow
"agss- ^ith Calfc : thefc all goc into the water together, the Bramane holding a white cloth

of foure yards long ,
and a basket crofle bound with diuers things in it. This cloth he

layethvponthcbackeofrhcCow. And then be takcth the Cow by the tailc, and faith

certaine words. Sbcc hath a Copper or a Brafle por-full cf water. Theman holdcth

his hand by the Bramans hand, and the wiucs hand by her husbands, and all haue the

Cow by thctailc. Then they powrc water out ofthe pot ypon the Cowes taile,wliich

runneth
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lunnech thorow all their hands, and they lade vp water with their hands, and then the

Brachmanc ticth their clothes together. After this they goc round about the Cow and

CiifCyind giucfomewhatto thcpoore there attending, ieauing the Cow and Calfe

for the Bramans vfe, and oft'cr to diners of their Idols money : then lying downc vp-
on the ground, they kiflc it diners times, and go their way.Betwcene this and Patenavv

are diuers thceues, like the Arabians, without certaine abode.

Patenaw was fometimc a Kingdome, now fubieil to the Magor. Thewomen here

arc fo decked with filuer and copper, that it isftrangeto fee, and by reafonof Inch

rings vpon their toes, they can wearc no fhooes. Heerclfaw adiflembling Prophet,
vvhich fate vpon an horfc in the Market-place, and made as though he flcf t, and many
ofthe people came and touched his feet with their hands, and then kifled their hands.

They tooke him for a great man, but I faw he was a lazie lubber : and there 1 lefchim

fleeping. The people heere are great praters and diffemblers. As I came from Agra
downe thcRiucr lemena, I faw alfo many naked beggers, ofwhich the people make

great account; they call them J'fi^r/c/^^.Hccrc Ifawone, v\hich was a monger among
thcreft, wearing nothing on him, with a long beard, the haire of his head ccuering

hispriuities. The nailes of fomc of his fingers were two inches long: for hee would

cut nothing from him P. Neither would he fpeake, butwas accompanied with eight p Arightnl
or ten which fpake for him. Whenanymanfpaketo him,hc would lay his hand vpon §ard.

his breaft, and bow himfelfe, but fpeake he would not to the King.
In tho(c parts they had many ftrange Ceremonies. Their Bramans or Priefts come

tothcwater, and hauc a firing about their neckes made wth great ceremonies, and
lade vp water with both their hands, and turne the ftring firft with their armes within,
and then one arme after the other out. Hcerc alfo about Iemcna,the Gentiles will eat

nofleQi, nor kill any thing. They pray in the water naked, and drcflc their mcatc and

cat it naked: andfortheirpenancethdy lie flat vpon the earth, and rife vp and turne

themfelues about thirtic or fortie times, and vfe to heauevp their hands to the Sunne,
and to kiflc the earth,with their armes and legs ftretchcd out along, their right leg be-

ing alvvayes before the Icft.Euery time they lie downe,they fcore it with their fingers;
to know when their flint is endcd.The Bramans marke them'ielues in their foreheads,

cares,and throats,with akind ofyellow gcare which they grinde ; euery morning they
doe it. And they hauefome old men which goe intheftreeteswith a boxof yellow

powder, and marke them which they meet on their heads and neckes. And their wiucs
doe come, ten, twentic,andthirtietogcther to the water- fide, finging, and there doe

waflithemfelues,and vfe their ceremonies.and mark themfelues on the foreheads and

faces, and carrie fome with them, and fo depart finging. Their daughters be married,
at, or before the age often ycares. The men may haue feucn wiucs. They are a craftic

people, worfe then the Icwes. •

I went 1 from Bengala into the Countrey of Couche, which lieth fine andtwentic q R,i'it(k.

dayes iourncy Northwards from Tanda.TheKing was a Gentilc,named Suck,el Coun.

/ir; his Countrey is great, aind liethnot farrefrom Cauchin-China. All the Countrey
ijfetwith canes made fliarpe at both ends,and driueninto the earth; and they can let

in the water, and drownc the Countrey knee-decpe. In time ofwarre they poyfon all

the waters. The people haue cares which be maruellous great, of a fpanlong.which
they draw out in length by dcuifes when they be yong.Thcy are all Gentiles, and w ill

kill nothing. They haue Hofpitalls for Oicepe, dogges, goats,cat5,birds, and all other

liuing creatures. Whenthcy be old and lame, they keepe them till they die. If a man
catch or buy any quickc thing in other places, and bring it thither, they will giue him

money for it, or other viftuals, and keepe it in their Hofpitalls, or let it goe. They will

giue meat to the Antes. Their fmall money is Almonds, which oftentimes they eat.We

paflcd thorow the Countrey of Gouren, where we found but few Villages, and almoft
all vvilderncfle, and faw many B'jffcs, Swine, and Deere : grafle longer then a man.and
very many Tygers. Satagam is a fairc Citie (f r a Citie ofivloorcs) and very plentifull.
In Bengala fuch is the eftimation of Ganges, that they will fetch of it a great way off,

though they haue good water ncere : and ifthey haue not fufficient to drinke,they will

fptincklc a little on them, and then they arc well. From Satagam I trauelled by the

Countrey
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Countrcy ofrhc King of Tippaia, with whom the Mogor hath continuall warrc. The

Mogoret, which be of the Kingdomc of Recoil and Rame, be ftronger then this Kinc»

of Tippaia. Foure dayes io-irncy from Couchc is Botanter, and the Citic Bettia : the

King is called Dtrntaine: the people arc tall and (irong : the Countrey great, three

monethsioutncy, and hath in it highmountaincs, one of which a man may fee, lixc

dayes iourney off: Vpon thefe mountaines arc people with cares of a fpanne lon<» • o-

therwifethey account them Apes. Hither rcfort many Merchants out of China, and
Tartsria. From Chatigan in Bcngala, I went to Bacola,the King whereof isa Gentile •

thence toSenepare, and after, toSimergan, where thcywilleate no flcrti, nor kill no
beaft

J
and thence to Negrais in Pegu and Cofmin. Thus farre hath our Country-man

led vs in the view of fo many fuperftitions of thelc Bcngalans, and their Northerly

neighbours.
r Linfcbot.

The Bcngalans
'• hauc a tradition or fable amongft them. That this Riuercommeth

out of Paradife,which was proued by one of their Kings,who fent men vp the ftreamc

till they came to a pleafant aire, ftill water, and fragrant earth, and could row no fur-

ther. Hence happily grew this conceit. That this water fhouldwafh away finne, and

that without it they cannot be faued. This Riiicr hath in it Crocodiles, which by wa-

ter are no Icffe dangerous then the Ty gers by land, and both will afTault men in their

fliippes. There is alfo a little fmall beaft, which by bis barking maketh the Tyger to

runne away.

f 3^. fimcnta. The King ofCandecan ^ caufed alefuit to rehearfc the Dtcalegue: who when he re-

proucd the Indians for their polythcifme, worfhipping fo many Pagotits : He faidjthat

they obfe ucd them but a$,among them,their Saints were worfhipped : towhom how

fauoury the lefuits diftindiien o^ ^»vKiidt. andA«T{4/a was for his fatisfaflion, 1 Icauc tO

the Readers iudgement. This King and the others of Bacala and Arracan hauc admit-

ted the lefuits into their Countries, and moft ofthcie Indian Nations.

t HiHor.riUm Jn that part of Botanter, whichisncxt to Labor and tl^c Aiogar, thcpcople
r artf

At rege Moior. white, and Gentiles, Their garments are clofc girt to thcin, that a wrinkle or plcit iS

not to be fccne, which they neucr put off, no not w hen th*y fleepc, as long as they arc

able to hang on : their head attire is like a fugar^loafe^ fliarpc at the toppe. They nenet

wafh their hands, kft,fay they, fo pure a creature,as rhe watci-, fhould be defiled.Tiicy

hauc but one wife; and when they hauc two or three children,', hsy liue as brotucr and

{iftcr. Widowers and widowes may notmarrie a feconditime.Thcy haue no Idols nor

Townes, nor King, inthofeparts of Botanter. They hauctheirScoth-fayers, which

they aske counfell of When any is dead, they refort vnto thefe VVifyfds, to know

what is to be done with their dead. They fearch their Bookes; and as they (ay the

woid, they burne them, or burie them, create them, although they vlually feede not

on mans flefli. They a! fo vfc dead mens skulls in flead of difhes, as in Thcht we hauc

obferXicd the like cuflonic. They are liberall Almef-giuers.

Chap. VI.

ofthe Great MegQr.

>fe3^^:^He Great .(^»f«r (according to "Sof^ff-wj hath vnder his fubicif^ion fe-
""

uen and fortieKingdomes, which lie betweenc Indus and Ganges on

the Eatt and Wefl, and betwixt Imaus and the Ocean. He ii called of

the people the Great . tJMogor^ for the fame caufe that the OnomAn.

ii 1495, and ^^^^^^ • Tutkes arc called CJrwf. Thefiileof him that was King S when the

^^99' ** -MmSi^
Itfuks'impiitcdtovstheCcrchv.om.viii Mahi47freth ZfLilrdiTu Eche^

i<3r, King Mogor. His dcl'cent is from TamerUn (worthily called greet) from whom

he is reckoned the cight.His father was Emmaupaxda (as the lefuits rcport)which
be-

ingdnuen togrcat ftraitsby theParthians, or Tartars, wasdriuen toaskeaid ofthc.

Sophi, or Pcrfian King ; which he obtained, with condition of fubmitting himfelfe to

thePcifian Religion. The Mogoresfpeake the Turkifh language, The Empire of this,i

Mogor
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Mogor is exceeding great, containing the Countries of Bengala, Cambaia, Mendao,
and others, comprehended by fome vndcr the name ofInduttan. This Mendao is faid

to be tcnleagues in circuit, and that it coft the Mogor tweluc yearcs fiege. Agra and

Fatipore are two Cities in his Dominion, great, and full of people, much exceeding
London; and the whole fpacc bctweeneisas acontinuail populous Market. Many
Kings he hath conquered, and many haue fubmitted themfelucj andcheirStates vo-

luntarily to his (ubie<ftion. Twentie Gentile Kings are numbrcd ^
inhisCourt,which

'' '?<''''• ^(

attend him, equalling the King of Caleciit in powcr.Many others pay him tribute, E- ^'^' ^^''^^

leuen great Riucrs runnc thorow his Dominions ; Taphi, Haritada^Chambel, lamena,

(janges:
The other fixe ixzlndw, oxSchind(^s they ca^l it) and Catamul,Cehcha,Ray,

Che»A», 7^<?^fr^,tributaries to Indus. The whole Monarchic cnujroneth nine hundred

leagues. Yi\u^Echebar
< hath many Lords, each ofwhich is to maintainc eight,ten,

'^Of'lie great

twelue, or fourtcenc thoufand horfeinreadinesforthewarre, bcfides Elephants, of "S"'^"'^?"-
which in the whole Kingdome are faid to be fiftie thoufand.Himfclfe can further bring anjothcrnJa-
of his owne into the Field fiftie thoufand horfc, and foot- men innumerable. To thole Imes rime dn-

Lords he alloweth certainc Prouinces for fuchmilitarieferuice; forhcisLord of all,
'^"'f hath

norhathanyclfc pofleffion of anything, but at the will of the King, Once a ycare
l»''gcly wric-

they appcare before the King, where they prefcnt a view of thofe their enioyned for-
]^h'tloired 'i

ces. Many milhonj of reuenue doe befides accrew vnto his coffers : yet his Port and ^^ j or. e.g.

Magnificence is not fo great, as ofmany other Princes, cither for Apparrell, Diet, or

the Maieftic of his Court»feruicc. He cannot write or readc, but hcareth often the di-

fputations of others, and Hiftoricj read before him, being of decpeiudgement.pier-

cing wit, and wifefore-caH. In execution of luttice he is very diligent, info much,
that in the Citie where he refideth, he hcareth all caufeshiinfelfe, neither is any rnale»

faiflorpunilhed without his knowledge, himfelfe giuing publikc audience ten times

eueryday: for which purpofe he hath two wide Halls, and in them Roy all Thrones,
where he is attended with eight Counfcllors, befides Notaries.

ThisKingdetefteth the MahumetanSedt, which, as you heard, his father embraced

for his aduantage ; and therefore hath ouerthrowne their Mofchees in hig Kingdome,
conuerting them to Stables, and more trufleth and employeth the Gentiles in his af-

faires then the Moores : whereupon many of them rebelled againft him, and ftirred vp
the Prince of Quabul, his brother, to take Armes : againft whom Schebttr oppofed
himi'elfe,and caufed him to retire into his owne Countrie.lt is vnccrtaine J what Reli- d The vncer-

gion he is of, fome affirming him to be a ^eorif,fome a Gentile,(ome a ChrifiiAu; fome tsmutoi his

of a fourth Scd, and of none of the former. Indeed it appeareththathe wauereth, ^'^H'°"- ^"'1"

vncertaincwhich wayof many totake, abletofee theabfurditicsof the Arabianand
'^ ^°

IT^h""'
Gentile profefTion, and not able to bclceue the high my fteries of the Clntflian Faith, Ponugals of

ti^ecxiWy i\\cTrimtie ia^ Incarnation. He hath admitted the lefuits there to preach, theconuerfi-

and would haue had them by miracle to haue proucd thofe things to him, which they
°" of 'his

(elfewhere fo much boafting of Miracles ) wifely refufed. For he demanded that the v'"^ j^
°^

'^7
MuHas, or Priefls of the Mogores, and they, fhould by pafltng thorow the firc,iTiake chLa"airo°to
triall oftheirFaith. He hath many Bookes and Images, which the Chriftians there do Chriftianitie ;

vfc.and feemcth to haue great liking to them,vfing the fame with great rcuercncc.But borh withhkc

his Religion is the fame(it feemeth)with that ofTamerUne his predece{Tor,to acknow-i
""''^

; ^"'^ *"'"

ledge 0«; C7o^, whom varietie of Se£tsand worfhippings Hiouldbeft content. Hee t'"§ ''op''^*

caufed "= thirtie Infants to be kept (like that which is faid oiPfammettchtu King ofE- ciol"o'ritnm

gypt) fetting ccrtainc to watch and obferue, that neither their Nurfes, nor any elfc,

fliouldfpeakevnto them, purpofingto addicit himfclfe to that Religion which they
fliould embrace, whofe Language thefe Infants fliould fpeake; which accordingly

cametopafie. For as they fpake no ccrtainc Language, fo is not he fctled in any ccr-

tainc Religion. He hath diucrs Idols fomctime brought before him, among which is

one of the Sunnct which early eucry morning hec worfhippeth. Hee worfhippcd alfo

the Image of C/^niif, fetting it on the crownc of his head. Hee is addicted to a new
Sett, as is faid, wherein he hath his followers, which hold him for a Prophet. The

profitjwhichthcy haue by his Gold, addifteth them to this new Prophet,
f He pro- f Hw.i^'auitr.

leffcth to workc miracles ; by the water of his feet curing difcafes.Many women make
vowes
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h Rob,Co!iirt.

^.Nichols,

Vowes vnto him, cither to obtainc children, or to recoucr the health of their children;
which if they attaine, they bring him their vowed deuotions, willingly of him recci-

ued. He hath three fonnes;5c;fc the elddt, which is honored with the title ^w. and

called Sciecigioy that is,theSoulc,or Pcrfon,of5f»ifc ; he much fauourcth the lefuits :

Thcfccond,T<iW/; 'Z>«», orD<i»/>/i$thcyongeft: Some call them by othernamcs.
His prefcnts arc excecdingjbcfides hisTributcs and Cultomcs: for in eight dayes fpace

g EHjiii-Pitiner. thcfc gifts amounted to a million ofGold ; S and almoft daily he is prefented with the

like, and efpccially in a fcsft which he cclcbratcth, called 7{erofa, great gifts are offe-

red : fo that his Treafures occupie the next roome to thofe of China.

t/^nno I608. the j^fcenfitn
l^

anEnglifhShip, hauinghadthehappines tobethc

firftEnghfhvifitoroftheRed-feaor Arabian Gulfe, had heere the difalkr, necre the

coart of Camhaya, inthe^ciforjDominion,tobe caft away : The people were faucd,

and trauelled from Surrat to Brainport (a Citie greater then London,and ofgreat tra-

ding) and thence to Agria; where they faw the beginning of a goodly monument,
which the Great (JWogor hath beene nine ycares in building, for his father, with fiue

thoufand work men continually. The matter is fine Marbk, the forme nine fquare,

two En^lifli miles about,and nine ftories in height : wheron the Mogor faid(as a Frier

reported to them) he would bcftow an hundred millions oftreaiure. From hence tht

company of thisfhippe were difpcrfed, fome palTing thorowPetfiato Bagdat, and

thence to Aleppo for England : others the contrary way, as namely,
' Wtlhttm Nichols,

which trauelled fourcMoneths with three Icwcs ( from whom he receiued manyin-
k Jt, M'tldna'J. dignities) to Mefulopatania a faftorie ofthe Hollanders, lohn Aiildn.tll^ in liis letters

from Casbin in Pcrha.dated the third oiO^ober 1606. tcftificth that he was at Lahor,
and thence went to Agria,to:hcCourt of the Mogor, whom he prefented withnind

and twcntic great horfes,the bcH he could get in thofe parts, at fiftie pound ,or three-

fcore pound a horfc, with diuers jewels, rings, and earc-ringj. The lefuites oppofed
themfelues to his proceedings, flandering him as a

fpie, our Nation as thecues : which

nioued him to learne the Perfian language, that he might tell his owns talc ; and thca

he obtained articles of trading.

Touching the fupctftitionsofthisKingdome, thus v.metht foatints Ora»M ^'m the

Narration ofthisKingdotre', Notfarre trom the CitieTahorisanldoll.refembling
a woman, wh.ch they call 'K[jtz,ar Coto framed with two hcads,and fix or fcucn amies,

andtwelueorfoureteenehands, oneofwhichbrandiJhctha Spearc, another a Club.

Hereunto refort many Pilgrims to wcrlliip, and hereofthey tell many miracles;as that

many cut off their tongues, which arc againc rcftored whole vnto them, but rcmainc

mute. Some thinke our breath to be our Soule. Some affirmc. That all things are the

fame thing. Some,thatGod onely haih a bcing.otlitr things arc fhadowcs and appa-
rances. Some thmkc all things, andfottie, thcroundGircleof the World, and fome,

themfelues to be God. Almoft all do hold the commigTation offoules into the bodies

of Beafts. They fay the World fhalllaftfoure Ages; or Worlds, whereof three arc

paft. The firft lafted fcuentcene L^ichts (cucry Laches containeth a^ . hundred thoufand

yeares) and eight and twcntie thoufand yeeres. Men in thatworld lined ten thoufand

yeares, were of great ftaturc of bodic, and great (inceritic of minde. Thrice in this

Ipacc did God vifibly appeare on the Earth : Firft in forme of a Filli, that hce might

bringoutthcBookeof thcLawof ^rrfw.*, Vi\\\c\\oac(^cuf(:car had hurled into the

Sea : The (econd time in forme of a Snaile, that he might make the Earth drie and lo-

lid: Laftly, likea Hogge, todettroyoncthatfaidhe was God,or as others ofthem as

trucly fay, torccouer the Earth from the Sea, which had fwallowcd it. Th.fccond

World lafted ten L4ches, and ninetic two thoufand and f;xe yeares,in which men v/crc

as tall as before, and lined a thoufand yeares. God did appeare fourc times : Firft iii a

nionftrous forme, the vpper part a Lion, the lower a Woman, to rcpreffe the pride of

one which gaue out himfelfeforGod : Secondly, like a poore Bramane, to punifha

proud King, that would byanew-deuifedArtflie intoHcauen : The third time, to be

rcuenged ofanothcr King, which had flainc a poore Religious man, hce came in the

likcneffeof aMan, named Tarcarc.m; and laftly, like one Tiatn, thefonneof ^«*-

cortst^ VN'hich had ilainc Purcaram.lhz third World continued eight Ltiches^^nd foure

thoufand

1 'SimtUreg,
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thoufand yeares,
wherein men liuedfiue hundred ycarcs; and God appeared twice in

Humane hkenefic. The fourth age Hiall endure fourc L^hes, whereof arc alreadic

pafled foure thoufand, lixc hundred, tourefcore and twelue yeares. They fay Cod will

alfo appcare
in this Age. Others imagine, that he hath alreadie appeared, and that £-

chelf-tr'ishc. Some hold, that'thofc ten Appearances were but creatures, which had

receucdDiuine power. They themfelues eafiiy pcrceiue the vanit'c of thefe ChtrK^-

rds and nionftroiis opinions, but will not leaue them, left they fiioukl (at the fame

d fa(V)lofe their wealth and fuperftition together.
"

In the Countrey ofthe Mogor they haue
*

many fine Carts.carued and gilded,witH i R. Fitch.

two whcelcs, drawne with two little Bulls, about the bigneffeofour great doggcs in

Enpland,andthey will runne with any Horfe, andcarrie twoorthreemen in one of

thofe Ca'rts. They are couered with Silke^ or fine cloth, and be in vfeasour Coaches

in England.

By the Letters of 7s(^.T/»;f«r^'' 1600. itappeareth, that the Mogor had fubdued k la.Sufm:

1 three IndianKings.of the ArabianSea, aylbde/^agran, IdJcM,UMaJ]'u/ApMa»^ and

grewdreadfulltothepuiffantKingof Narfinga, by tlie current of hiiConqucfts, in

that Cherfonefus which trendeth to the South from Camban and Bcngala, before

mentioned.

C H A p. V I I.

ofCdmbiia^andthe nelghbonr'mg ^{ations.

Ambaia is alfo called Guzarat », containing in length, from theRiuer ^ uamm.
Bite to Circam , a Perfian Region , fiue hundred miles of Sea-cort,

being on other parts
enuironcd >» with the Kingdomesof Dulcmda i, ^aflib.ii.

andSarigJlontheNorth; MandaoontheEaft;onthc Wef!, Nauta-

cos, orthc Gedrbfians. The Sea and the Confines of Decan arc the

Southerly bounds. It hath in
it, by eftimation,threcfcore thoufand

Populations, or inhabited places,
watered with many flrcames, the chicfc whereof is

Indus, which diuideth it in the middle, runningfrom CauCafus, or Naugrocot, and

after nine hundred miles iourney, with two nauigabic mouths difemboquing it felfe

into the Ocean. This Countrey is very fertile, notycelding to any other in India,

in thefruites which the Earth and Trees bring foorth, behdes their ftore of Ele-

phants,
Gemmcs, Silke, Cotton, and fuch like. The people are of an Oliue-colour,

andgoen;ikeJ,exceptaboutthcirpnuieparts. They eatenoFIcfh,but Rice, Milkc,

Barley, and other lifc-leffe creatures. The Inhabitants are, for the moftp?.rt, Gen-

tiles; and fo were their Kings, vntilltheMahumctaneSuperftitionsprcuailcd. There

arc '
vp within the Land, People called ^isbuti, which are the natural! Nobles of cUfeph.fnd:

this Kingdome, chafed by the Moores totheMountaines, whence they make of- l-i»Jh/,i.i.c.z7^

ten excurfions and fpoyles in the Countrey, and the Cambayanspay them tribute,

that they might liue in peace. Their chiefe Sea-Townes are Daman, Bandora, Cu-

rate, Rauellum, Bazuinum ; and within Land, Cambaia, Madabnr, Campafiel,

Tanaaj&c,
Cambaia hath beHowedthcnameon the whole Kingdome, which they call the'

Indian Cairo, for the excellencie thereof: itftandeth three myles from Indus. The
Tides hccre'' encrcafenot, aswithvs, atthe full, but in the decreafe of the Moone A L.Vertcm,

they are at the higheft. Ofthis Riucr Indus, Pra/ewf^ and Arr'uwus inhis Pcyifliu ofthe lib.^.caf,

Erythyea'iSea,rc(.]<oi-i I'euen mouths or entrances into the fca,and Theuet (I know noc
with what Frier-l.kc and Iyer-like boldnefle) nameth fcuen at this day : but Arrianus

faith, in thofe times fi:4 ofthe feucn wereouergrowne,& but one nauigablc.But Z)/o«;'.

{im,?om^»mm,Sirinho flx\i\ the other Arnaniu which writ the life of Alexander^zici'^o.
but two vnto it, which is confirmedby the Portugals. ^rrUnpu hath in his eight
Booke largely dcfcribed the Voyage of NeArchus and Onefwritm, from this Riucr a-

bout the coaft into the Pcrhaa Guife, employed by nAlexander the Great. It is not
T £ an
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an hundred and thrcefcorcycarcs fincc Machamut, a Moore, expelled the Guzatat

King.
This Machamut dcferueth mention for one thing, wherein the Sunnc hath fcarcc

beheld his like. Hee foaccuftomed himfelfeto poyfons, that no day paffed wherein
he tookc not foiiie; for clfe he himfelfe had died, faith Btirtfgfn ; as it farcth with Am~
Jf/r«,

or 0/)/«w, the vfc whereof killethfuchasneuertooke it, and the
difufe, fuch as

haue. And beyond that which wee reade of yl/»rAr/J<«rf/ in the like
praftlfe, his Na-

ture was transformed into (o venomous a habit, that ifhe did meane to put any of his

Nobles to death, hee would caufe them to be fet naked before him, and chewing cer-

taine fruits in his mouth, which they call fhefolos and Tambolos, with lime made of

fhells, by fpitting vpon him, in one halte houre dcpriued him of life : ifa Flie fate rpon
tOd, Earbofa. hi$hand,it would prcfently fall ofFdead. Neither was « his loue to be preferred to his

hatred, or with women was his dealing lefle deadly. For hehadthreeorfourethou-
fand Concubines, of whomnoneliuedtofeeafecondSunne, after hee had

carnally
knowne them. His Muftaches (or hairc ofhis vpper lippc) was fo long, that he bound
it vpon his head, as women doe with an hairc-lace ; and his beard was

white,reaching
toihis wafte. Eueryday whenheearofe, and when hee dined, fiftie Elephants were

brought into thePallace, to doc him reuerence on their knees, accompanied with

Trumpets, and other Mufickc.

f cd.Khodlg. ^aAw Rhodigintu
f ir.entions the like of a maid, thus nouriflied with poyfons,

W.I I .M/.i 3 . her fpittle (and other humours comming from her) being deadly : fuch alfo as lay with

her carnally, prefcntly dying. ftAHtcenna. hath alfo a like example of a man, whofc

nature, iufeiled withattrongcrvenomc, poyfoned other vcncmous creatures, if a.

ny did bite him. And when a greater Serpent was brought for triall, he had by the bi-

ting thereof a two-dayes Fcuer ; but the Serpent died : The other did not harme

him.

MamHdiuSftht Succeflbr of King Machamtit,wz% a great enemie to the Portugals.
BadurtHs fucceeded in State and affedion,and exceeded in greatnes and ambition.Hc

g Maff.lib.ii,
inuaded s Mandao, and Sanga, where he befiegedCitor.thengouerned by a war-like

woman.which not able to hold out longer againft him,ficd,2nd left the peoples in for-

lorne plight, who in a deJperatrefolution (\\]i.eSAriiai»apa'(ij) heaping vp their Trea-

fures, fet fire thereto, and then caft themfclues thercin.This fire continued three
dales,

and confumed threefcore and ten thoufand pcrfons.
Hence Badurifts triumphantly marched againft the Mogor, whom Maffkut ciN

h KelKezMot. \eth MiramttdlM, (k feemeth tohc Echehars Grand-father, whomfome '> call £<»-

^«rA-4, famous for his Indian viiftories) withanArmie ofan hundred and fiftie thou-

fand horfe, whereof thirtie thoufand were barded; andfiuc hundred thoufand foot-

men : of great Brazen Ordinance, a thoufand; whereof foureBafiliskes weredrawne

(fuch was their weight) by fo many hundred yokes of Oxen: with Shot and Powder

hee laded fiue hundred Waynes, and as many with Gold and Siluer, to pay his Soul-

dicrs. Thefe Forces, with this prouifion, might rend the Aire with thunders, might
make the Earth to fhakc with terrour, might dric and drinke vp Riuers of water,

might frame another fieric Element, of Artsinuention, but could not either terrific

the Mogor, or faue Badstntu from a double oucrthrow, firft at Doccri, next at Man-

doa, where he lofeth his Tents and Trcafures, and ftiauing his beard, flccth difguifcd

toDiu, in which, that the Portugals might bee engagedin thefamewarre, heegauc
themleauetoereftaFortreflc: A thing of fuch moment vnto them, that lohn Bote-

Uhs (confined before vnto India, for crimes obiccfted) thought, by being the firft

mefl'enger thereof in Portugall, to purchafe his libcrtie: whereof hee might well be

reputed worthie, whoina little Veflcll, fcarce eighteene foot long, and fixe wide,

with vndaunted courage contemning that wide, long, and tcmpefluous Ocean, arri-

ued with his fmall companic, great ncwes, and greater admiration at Lisbone. Badu-

r/«-j after altering his minde, and therein entertaining a treacherous proiecft againft

i Ckcf.o^c, the Portugals, coloured the fame with kindnefle, and he (which feared all ' men no

lefle then he was feared as gniltie to his owne tyrannic, which fometimc made Dioni.

fm ofa King a Bai;bar,and now this,a King of others,and his owne Cooke,trurtingno
man
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man to drefle his meat)aduentured to vifit the Portugal Viceroy in his
fliips.jjrofcfllng

great fricndfliip with great difiimulation, and by a meanc Mariner,at his returne was

ilaine; whercupoiuhc whole Iflandfubmittcd it fclfe to the Portugal yoke. And be-

caufc we haue in this Chapter mentioned fo many wonders, let this alfo haue place a-

mong (ifnot aboue) the reft, which prefently happened k. Whiles the Portugals were

bufie in their buildings, a ccrtaineBengalan
' cametothcGouernour, whichbad ji-

ucd,as he affirmed, three hundred thirtiefiueyearcs.
The old men ofthe Country te-

ftificd, That they had heard their anceftors fpeake of his great age, and himfelfe had a

fonne fourefcore and ten yearcs old, and not at ail bookc- learned, yet was a fpcaking

Chronicle of tho(e paflcd times. His teeth had fometimes fallen out, others growing

jn their places ; and his beard, after it had bcenc very hoarie, by degrees returned into

hiiformer blackneiTe.About an hundred yearcs before this time he had altered his Pa-

gan Religion into the Arabian or Moorifh. For this his miraculous age.the Sultans of

Cambaia had allowed him a ftipend to liuc on, the continuance of which hcc now

fought, and did obtaine ofthe Portugals.

^W';«»w«(^»>/<',Succc{rourto 5rf^//m«, fought
with all his forces to driucthcfc new

Lords out of Diu, as Solyman had done before.by a Nauic and Armie lent thither.but

both'in vainc : of which VVarres, DamtMue k Goa "> hath written diucrs Commenta-

ries. But this whole Countrcyis now fubiedto the Mogor. \x.^a=,,k\ Alexanders

time peopled by the y1^*i/J^t»/,5'<'^rd:,or5<«^r4(r<<,rr-<«i?rf,
and 5<«»^4«f^,asOr/f/»/« hath

placed them, where Alexander (as in diuers other places he Iiad done) erefled a Citie

of his owne name, called Alexandria. Daman, anotherKey of thisBay, and entrance

ofthe Riuer Indus into the S. a, fell to the Portugals fliarc.

The Land of Cambaia " is the fruitfullefl in all India,which caufeth great trafficke

ofIndians,PortugaIs,Perfians, Arabians,
Armenians, &c. The ^«^<2r<jw, or Cam-

baians, arc the fubullcft Merchants in alllndia. They haue »
amongft them many

\{\^o^\c%o'i DaripuznA AleXAtider, which fometimc were Lords of this Indian Pro-

uince. The Portu<»als P haue at diuers times conquered diuers ofthe chiefe Towncs in

thisKin^dome.fo^-ncwhcrcofthcykcepcftill. Thewomen in Diu, by arte die their

teeth bla°ckc, eftccaiingthcmfelues
<o much the more beautifull,and therefore go with

their lippes o en, to fhew the blackncflc of their teeth, drawing away the coucrof

their lippes, as ifthey werelipieflc, giuing thepnx,* of "BtAUtie to a double deformity,

blacknefle, and a mouth O he!l:fhi»ide. When a Cambaian dicth,they burne his body,

and diQnbutc the afliei vnto the fourc Elements (ofwhich man confiHeth) part to the

Firc,part to the Aire, to the Water alfo and Earth their due portions, as Ballji hach ob-

fcrued.The wiucs arc burned with their huibands,being addrcflcd thereunto in pom-

k Mttf. HiUdfi

Jnd. lib.M.
1 This fame
man appeared
before

Sol^^,^
the Turfciiti

General, ac
the iieee of
Diu.

yjfg. divn CO'
mite P'-eiietiang,

Nic. dt Cimti

faith he faw si

Bt.mine thicc

hundred vcar^

old.

m Dam a Coe^
op.Di.& belt'.

Camii,

n Lmfihit

o Od. Sarbefi.

p CatarduiAr-

thuiHiH. Indite.

Orient,
cap. 23.

UMi caf,v%.

pous attire.

- Six Leagues from Decan is a Hi!!, out of which the Diamond is taken. This hill is

jccpt with a Garrifon, and walled about.

Garcias ab Ilorto thus writeth i, That about three hundred ycares before his time,

amightieKingintheKingdomeof Dcly,depriued the Gentiles ofthe Kingdomeof

Baiaguate. At the fame time the Moorcs difpoffcfl'cd
the •'R(ubr4ti ofCambaya.Thefc

Heishutt in Cambaya (once the Naturall Lords) and the Venez-aras and Codes, of like

condition in Balaguate.to th s da^ excrcife robberies in thofe parts
: theKingdomc of

Decan to thefe, and to the firft the Kingdome of Cambay.i, paying tribute, to be freed

from the fame. And tlie Kings fuftcr them, that they may (hare with them. The King-
dome ofDely is Northerly, fubicd to cold and frotis, as in Europe, The Mogors had

poflciTed this Kingdome, but a ccrtaineBengalan (rebelling againft his Mafter) flew

him, vfurped his State, and by force ofwarre added this alfo to his Dominion; he was

called XahoUm '. This King made his fifters fonne f his Succcfibr, who was much

addided to Foreiners : he diuided his Kingdome into twelue parts,or Prouinces,ouer

which he fet fo many Captaincs : Idalcam, from Angidana to Cifarda : from thence to

Ncgatona,^'*'*'*'''^^''"
Ouer Baiaguate, or the vp-HillCountrcy (for Balaln the

Perfian Lan^ua^c fignifieth
the toppe, and CJuate

a Hill) ImadrKalnco, and Catalm4-'

lMco,2nAV'erido.tcc.

Theic all rcbelkd,and captiued Daquem their King at Ceder,thc chiefe Gitie of De-
T t 2 can.

q Grac.abHsf.

10. hifl I'iant,

lil/.i. wp.iS,

is, Lord ofthe

World.
f Vaquem.
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can, and (hared hisKingdomc amongft thcmfelues.and fomc Gentilcs.partneis in the

confpiracie. They were all forcincrs but 7v{/s:./t»K<?/«c(?. Thisand the other names,bc-
fore mentioned, were titles of honor giiien them, with their Officcs,by the Kino, cor-

rupted by the vulgar in pronouncing. Idalcam is ^del-ham. ^Adel in the Pcrfian

Language, figmfieth7«i?/c? ;
HAm is the Tartarian appellation, fignifying a Prince

or King (which namemight well be the Rcliques of theTartarian ConqueHs in thofc

t lof.Scd.,de parts) lo Adelham\s,Kwgof luHice. Nez.11 in the Perfian (which Scaliger
t faith is

jLmend.tcmp. of like extent in theEallj'as Latinein theWeft) is a Launce: CMaluco
fignifieth the

''*'•
Kingdomc. Ar<f:i-<,or?N(;i.<i'»^/«<^«'.thcSpe3rc orLaunceof theKingdome, SoCffM
fW4/»cffthcTcwerof the Kingdome, /w<?«/w4/«rtf,»the Throne of the Kingdcme.&c.
T<liz,ama[uce is alfo called Niz^amixa : which Xa, or Scha, is a Pcrfian title

( fignify-
u iaf.Scal.Citn. jng

u as c5J/tf»/«(;«rin France, l^o;; inSpaine) and giucn by //5wW the Sophi,and 7~/i.

Jfagjib-i. f„^ his fonnc, to all thofe Kings that would communicate in their Sed, which Ni.

z,amox4 onely yceldcd to. Other of them made fliew, but foone recanted. Thus farrc

% LVtrtM.A. The Religion in Cambaia is partly Mooriflijpartly Heatheaifh. Vertomanmu *
1$

author, that they worfliip not Idols, or T.tj^o^w.Ochers report, That this way, sndo-

yUman.V'm»tr. thcrs, they are exceeding religioufly denoted. They obferue a ftridtk ndcof y
fafting,

B^W faith at whichlartcth with fomc eight dayes, with others hfteenc, twentie, or thirtie dayes : in
other times

^jj ^vhich fpace they eatc not a bit ; onely, when they thirl^, drinkc water. One could
they cate but

^^^ j-^^ whtn to make an end of this his penance, till his left eye fell out of his head, as

day. CaV.iO. both had done before out of his heart. InCambaiathcy hzi one Brnmenem fuch re-

putation of hohncfTc and honor, thatthey would faiute him before they mcdied with

their worldly affaires. One affirmed to this lefuit, That \i h\% Bran:e»e fliould com-
mand him to diftribute all his goods to the poorc, he would doe

it, yea, he would lay
downe his life at his command,

z An.Vo.i'ifi,
On the eight day of lamarie J, in that Citie, were giuen in almes twentie thoufand

Pardawcs (which is in value about a Flemifh Dollar;) one man had giuen fiue thou-

fand thercof,another three thoufand,flnother fifteene hundred.Thc caufe was,becaufe

that day (as
their "Bramenes affirmed) the Sunne departed from Sur to Hortc. Of their

Pilgrimages is fpoken before; fome Eaftward to Ganges ; fome Weftward to Mecca,
to wit, the Moorcs ; not men alone, but women alio : and becaufe^/.»/!><»»;i?f hath for-

bidden all vnmarried women this holy iourncy, they will marrie before they fet forth,

and diflblue the fame marriage againc,after their rcturnc. Hereby they thinke to put-
chafe merit with God.

I went one day ( faith Pimertu ) to the publike Hofpitall, which the Citizcnj of

Cambaia had founded for all kmdcsof Birds, to cure them in their hckncde. Some

Pcacockes were there incurable, and therefore michthauebccnc expelled the Hofpi-

tall. But(alackcforpitieof foruefull an accident) a Hawke had beenc admitted thi-

ther for the cure of his lame leggc, which being whole, he
inhofpitally flew many of

thcfc co-hofpitall weaker Fowles,'and was therefore expelled this Bird-Colledge

by the Mafter thereof. For men they had not an
Hofpitall, that were thus hofpitall to

Fowles.

a TheRclici- They hauccertaincReligiouspcrrons.calledrifrfr^ '.which line inaColledgeto-

ousinCam- gcthcr,and when 1 went to their Houfc.thcy were about fiftie in number. They ware

bata, Pmncr. white cloth,were bare- headed. and fhauen
; ifthat word might be applied to then,who

pull off their haire on their heads and faces.lcauing only a little on their Crowne.They
liue ona!mes,norreceiue they butthefiirplufageof the dailyfood of him that giucth

them.They are wiuelefle.The Orders oftheir Sccft are written in a booke ofthe Guza-

rates writing. They drinkc their water hot, not forPhyficke, but dcuotion,fupporing
that the water hath a foule, which they fhould flay, ifthey dranke the fame vnfodden.

For the fame caufe they bcare in their hands certaine little bruflics, with which they

fweepe the floorc,beforc thy fit downe,or walkc,Ie(t they fhould kill the foule ot fonne

Worme, or other fmall creature. I faw their Prior thus doing.
The Gcnerall of this Order is faid to haue an hundred thoufand men vnder his ca.

nonicall obcdiencc,and is newly chofen euciy yeare.I faw amongft them little-boyes,

of
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of eight or nine ycares old, refembling the coumenances of Europe, rather then of

India, by their patents confecratcd to this Order. They had all in their mouth a cloth

fourefinoers broad, let thorow both their cares in a hole, and brought backc againe

thorow their cares. They would notfhewmcthecaufc; but Ipcrcciued it was, left

fome gnat or fl;c fhould enter thither, and fo be flainc. They teach that the world was

made many hundred thoulandyeares agoe : and that God did then fend three and

twentie Apoftlcs,
and novrhath fcnt the foure and twentieth in this third age, two

thoufand ycares lincc, from which time they haue had writing, which before they

had not. .

The fame *> Author in another tpiftle faith, That the moft of the Inhabitants of b Bm.?mtK

Cambaia are BramAnes. They eat no flefti, nor kill any thing, yea they redeeme beafts

and birds maimed or ficke,and carry them to their hofpitals to be cured. In Guzzarae

hchad fccne many G**^/^*,
a religious

order ofMonks.which yceld to none in Penance

and Pouertic. They goe naked in cold weather : they flecpc on the dung-hils vpon an ^
heape ofafliesj with which they couer their head and face. I faw the place where one

ofthefe Gioghi kept in the midd eft ofthe Qtie Amadeba, to whom,in conceit of ho~

Jineflc.reforted more numbers ofpcople,then to the fhores of Lisbone, at the rcturnc

of the Indian Fleet.This Gioghi was fent for by the Prince Sultan Aforad,[onne ofthe

CMofor and refufcd to come, <: bidding that the Prince fliould come to him: Itise-

noHghthat lamholy,otiiSimttothu
end. Whereupon, the Prince caufcd him to be

apprehended,
and (being foundly whipped) to be banifhed.

This people killeth not their kinc,but nourifheth them as their mothers.I faw at A-

madeba,when a cow was ready to dic,they offered her frefh graffe,and drauc the flics

from her : and fome ofthem gaue this attendance two or three dayes after,till fhc was

dead. A league and a halfc from this Citie, I faw a ccrtainc Camiterittm or burying-

place, then which I bad ncuerfecne a fairer fight,
wherein had bcene buried one Ca.

*ftf, the Maftetof aKing of Guzarat,whohadere£icd this Fabrike, and three other

were buried in another Chappell. The whole worke and pauement was ofMarble,

containing three Ilcs.in one whereof,! told fourehundrcd and fortiepillars,with their

chapiters and bafesofCoririthianwotkc, very royall and admirable. On one fide was

a lake, greater then the Rox.x.io at Lisbone ; andthat building was curioufly framed

with fairc windowcs, to looke Into the lake.

"Balbi telleth ofa cci tainc Temple at Cape Bombain, not farrt from Chaul,which is

cutout ofa rockc:ouer the faid Temple grow many Tamarinds,and vnder it is a
fpring

ofrunning water, whereofthey can finde nobottomc. It is called AUftmte, is adorned

with many Images, a receptacle
of Bats, and fuppofed the worke of tAlcx»nitr the

Great, as the Period of his Percgrmation. And hereto agreeth the report oiArrtAnut

in his <*

Perifhu, of many meraonalls and monuments of ^lexandtrs Expedition to i Arrhn.Venf,

thcfeparts.asoldChappells, Altars, Campmg-p]aces,and great Pits. Thefehe men- JUar.Erjth.

tioncch about Minnagara, which Ortelitu in his Mappe pliceth here-away.

Linjcheten
« affirmeth the fame things oftheir Pythagorean trrour.and addeth that e tinfch.cAy.

they fometimcs buyfowles or other beafts of the Portugals, wlaich meant tb haue Andreadrfal},

drcffcd them , and let them flie or runnc away . In the high.wayes alio and woods

theyfet pots withwater.and caftcorneorothergrauievpon the ground, to feed the

birds andbeafts And (to omittheircharitablcHofpitalls before mentioned) if they

take a flea or a loufc, they will not kill it, but put it in fome hole or corner in the wall^

and fo let it goe : and you can doe them no greater iniurie, then to kill it in their pre-

fence, which with all entreatie they will refift, as being a hainous finnc, t'6 take away
the life of that, to which God hath imparted both fouie and bodie

;
and where wor<^

will not preuatle, they
will offer money. They eatc no Radifties, Onyons,Garlike,or

any kindc ofherbe.that hath red colour in it, nor egges, for they thinke there is bloud
any
in them. They drinke not wine, nor vfe vincger.bnt onely water. They would rather

ftarue, then eat with any.but their countrcy-men: as it happened when I failed from

Goa to Cochin with them in a Portugal fhippc, when they had fpent all their (tore,-

the time falling out longer then they made account of; they would not once touch

ourmeat. They waLhthemfelueseucty time they eatc, or cafe themfelues, or make
T t 3 water.
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water. Vnder their hairc they hauc a ftarrc vpon their foreheads.which they rub cuc-

ric morning with a little vvhite fanders tempered with waier.and three or foure graines

ofRicc among it, which the Bramarses alfo doc as a fuperflitious ceremo^ic oftheit

law. They fit on the ground in their houfcs, vpon mattes or carpets, and To they cate,

leauing their ftaues (which are piked and hooked) atthedoorc: for which caufe the

hceles of their fiioocs are feldome pulled vp, to faue labour of vndoing them.

TheMoores « amongft them will fomctimcsabufe thcfupetftition of thefc Cam-

bayans to their ownc couetoufncffe, bringing fome Worme, Rat, or Sparrow, and

thteatningtokillthe fame, fo to prouoke them to rcdeeme the life thereof at feme

highpricc. And likewifc if a malefactor be condemned to death, they will purchafc
his life ofthe Magiftratc, and fell him for a flaue. The Moores will fomctimes make

femblance, asif they would kill themfclues, that thefe foolifh ^w-t-s^r^rw may fee

them in like fort. They will goe out of the path, if they light on an Ant-hill, lelhhey

might happily treade on fome of them; they fuppe by day-light, left their candle-

light fiiouldoccifion the death of fome gnatorflie. And when they mult needs vfc

a candle, they keepc it in a lanthornc for that caufe. Iflice doe much annoy them,thcy
call to them certaine religious and holy men, after their account: and thefc Obferuants
f will take vpon them all thofe lice which the other can findc, and put them on their

head, there to nouriHitbcm. But yet for all this /o^/rVfcruplc, they ftickcnotatcoufi-

nage by falfc weight*, meafurcs and coyne, nor at vfuiie and lies.

Some are faid s to be fo zealous in their Idol-fcruice,as to facrifice their liues in their

honor; whcrcunto they arc pcrfvvaded by the preachings oftheir Pricfts, as the molt

acceptable deuotion. Many offer themfelues, which behig brought vpon afcaffold,

after certaine cercmonicj.put about his neckc an iron coUer, round without,but with-

in very (harpe: from whichhangethachaincdownc his brcaft,into which, fitting

dovvne he putteth his feet,and whiles the Prieft rnuttereth certaine words, the partie

before the people with all his force flretcheth out his feet, and cuts off his head ; their

reward is, that they arc accounted Sainti.

fThe like lovv-

fie tricke is le-

ported in the

Legend of S.

TrumiSy and in

the life of ig'

uel'iM, ofone

of theHrft le-

fuitical pillars,

g •2^,
di cent.

a G'.tot, ten.

Mafttb.i.

Linpb't.lib.l.

Chap. VIH.

ofthe Indian TQtiom betwixt CamhaitAnd UHaUhaty
and their Religions.

fc^fHe mighticRiucrs oiIndus and Ganges, paying their fine to the Lae^e

ofvfAttrs, the Ocean, almoft vnder the very tropike of CancerAot
(as

it were) betwixt their waterie arnresprefent into that their /Wa//)fr/

bofome this large ^ifc?r/iaf/i«; A Countrey, full of Kingdomes, ri-

ches, pcoplc,and (our duefttaske) /ajj^r/if/now c«/?(»iwif/. As Italy is

diuided by the tyipe»»i»e, fo is this by the hills which they call Gdte,

quite thorow to the Cape Com«ri, which not onely haue entred league with many in-

lets ofthe fea, to diuide the foile into many Signories and Kingdomes, but witli the

Aire and Natures higher officer$,to difpenfe with the ordinarie ordcrs,and cflabliflied

ftatutes ofNature, » at the fame time, vnder the fame eleuation of the Sunne, diuiding

to Summer and Winter their feafons and poflcffions. For whereas Cold is banifhed

out ofthefc Countries (except on the toppes of fome hills) and altogether prohibited

to approch fo neerc the Court and prefence of the Sunne ; and therefore their Winter

and Summer is not reckoned by heate and cold, but by the fairenefTe and foulenefle of

weather, which in thofe parts diuided the yeatc by equall proportions: at the fame

time, when on the Weft-par: of this /'*»<»/«/««, betweene that ridge of Mountaincs

and the Sea, it is after their appellation Summer, which is from September till Jprtll,
in

which time it is alwaics clear sky,without once(or very little)raining;on the other fide

the hills, which they call the coaft of Choromandell, it is their Winter ; en cry day and

night yeekiing abundance ofraines, befides thofe terrible thunders.which both begin

and end their Winter. And from /ipnll i\ll September, in a contratie yiciffitude, on the

Wefternc
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Wcftcrne part is wintcr.and on the Eaflcrn fummcr
; inromuch that in little more then

twcntic leagues iourney in fome place,as where they crofTe the hills to S'. ThomAS^ on
the one fide ofthe hiil you afcend with a faire fummcr,on the other you defcei.d atten-

ded with a ftormic winter. The like.faith Z/«/cA«/f»,hapncth at the Cape RojaUate in

Arabia,and in many otlier places of the Eaft.

Their Winter alio is more fierce then ours, cuery man prouiding aoa'nft the fame
as ifhe had a voyage of fomany raoneths topalfe by Sea, their fhippcs arc brought
into harbour, their houfes ran fcarce harbour the inhabitants againft the violent

ftormcs, whichchoake theRiuers with fands, and make the Seas vnnauigable. I

leaue the caufes ofthefc things to the further fcanningof Philofophers ; the effcds
«nd affe6ts thereofarc ftrangc. The Sea roareth wi:h a dreadful! noyfe : the Windes
blowc vvitha certainecourfcfrom thence : the people haue a melancholikc feafon

which they paflc away with play. IntheSummcrthe Wiude bloweth from the land,

beginning at Midnight, and continuing till Nconc, ncuer blowing abouc tennc

leagues into the Sea, and prefently after one ofthe clocke vntill midnight, the contra-

rie winde bloweth,keeping their fct-times
, whereby theymakc the Land temperate

the hcatcothcrwife would be vnmeafurablc. But this change commonly caufechdi-

fcafe$,Fluxcs,Feucrs,Vomitings,in dangerous (and to very many, in
deadly) manner,

asappeareth at Goa, where, in the Kings Hofpitall (which is onely for white men)
there die fiuc hundred in a yeare. Here you may fee both the North and South Stars ;

and little difference ornonc is found in the length of day and night throughout the

ycarc.

Dely is the next Kingdomc to Cambaia.now not the next.but the fame; the moun-
taines which before diuided it,not prohibiting the Mogors forces to annexe it to his

Crowne. Of it is fpoken before in the Chapter ofCambaya , as alfo ofDecan, which

lycth along the coaft,betwixt theRiuers Bate and Aliga two hundred and fiftie miles.

Here liwasjas is faid.lometime a Moore King; who, leading a voluptuous and idle b Ghsot.seit

life, by his Captaincs was difpoflcffed of his State : the one of thcfe was called Ida/- Girdts ab

*v«» : whofe feat royall is Vifaporc, who in the yeare 1571. incampcd before Goa, Hortal.xcin.

which the Porrugals had taken from him.with an Armie ofIcucnty thoufand foot and ^'"fi^"'-^'*

fiue and thirtiethoufandhorfe^ two thoufand Elephants, and two hundred and fiftie

peeces ofArtilleric. The other viisNiz,z,amal/»cco, which refideth inDanaget, and

befiegcd Chaul,with not much leffe forccs,againft a Captaine ofthe Venazary.which
are a'pcople that luc on fpoilc,as the Resbuti in Cambaia.thc Belemi in Delly.Canara
orConcam.feemethtohauebccneapart ofDecan, but is poffcfled by the Kingof
Narfinga.whofeftateison the Eaft fide of the Mountaincs. It hath in it the Coaft-
townes ofOnor.Batticalla.Mayander and Mangalor,<: famous for traffique,but edip- ^ ii„n
fed by the Portugals neighbourhood. In thele parts fometiines raigned a Bcngalan

''
' '

'

Prince.which diuided his ftate among his Captains,which originally for the moft part
were Slaues.that he might eafe himfelfeofthe cares of Goucrncment. And as he im-

parted to them great places ; fo did he likewife honourable names,'' calling one hUI. 1 y^jr .
''

fi«»;,whichfigniheththeKingofiurtice;anotherT^//iw<z/«f(ri?, that is, the Spearcof
theKingdome ; another Cotamalucco, the ftrength ofthe Kingdomc; another Imade-

malucco^iht pillar ofthe Kingdome ;
another Mtlique ZJertde,ihe keeper ofthe Kin<'-

dome,&c. But he that fhould haue beene the keeper ofthe Kingdomc, was made the

keeper ofthe King.whom thcfe his flaues and Officers by ioynt confpiracie had taken

prifoncratBider.hixchiefctowne ; the countrey ofDecan falling to thofe two which
are before named,and the reft to the reft.

Goa= is the feat oftheViceroy,andofthe Arch-Bifhop,andofthe Kings Counfell _^._
for the Indies.and the Staple ofall Indian commodities. It ftandcth in a

littlclland, rcade^rrt
called Tiz.z,Mari». nine miles long,and three broad. Bardes on the North^nd Salz.ette m^.ind c.i^.dr
are both in like fubicdiion to the Portugals; the King letting them to farme, and em- Linfchot.

1

ploying the rents to the payment ofthe Arch-Bifhop,Cloyttcrs, Pricfts, Viceroy, and
other his Officers. Salfette is nine miles from Goa, being a Peninfula twentie miles a-

bout.contayning fixtie fixe villages ortownes,and about fourefcorc thoufand Inha- •^'•f^^%''»».

bitants.giuen by /<i«t/f<i« to the Portugals. Antonins Narognai^t Viceroy deftroycd
therein
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therein two hundred Temples, fomeof them fumptuous i j 67. and many Pagodes^

which caufed them to rebcll, and afterwards they flew fomc of the Icfuites and their

companic.
There dwell in Coa ofall Nations and Religions. The Goucrnement is as in Por-

tugall. Only publiquc vfe offorrcinc ReUgion is forbidden them : but in their houfts

priuately,or
on the maine land, they may pra6^ife the fame. The Portiigalls many of

them are married with Indian womcnjand their poflcritic are called MeHieos, and ia

the third degree ,
differ noihmg in colour and faftaion from uaturall Indians. Ofthe

PortugalU they reckon two fort$,married men and fouldier$,which is a general name

to all BacheIlers,although they are at their own command.Of thcfe arc many knights,

and are called C<»«/<//'i(??-oF*W<i/^«;
for ifa man doe any thing worth reckoning, prc-

fently his Captaineimparteth this honour to him; whereof they much boaff thcm-

fducs.albcitthat this Knight-hood had defcendedto Cookcs boycs. Many of the

Portugalls Hue onely by their flaues. They vfe great ccremonie or pride ( which you

tLinp,x.c.i8. will call it) in their behauiouri.ihc particulars whcrcoflctfZ;«/(/?»/f»,
that there li-

*?.30j3'>3»' ucdamongilthem,teachyou.
Bcfides both Abaffme and Armenian Chriftians,Tewes,and Moorci, here are many

Heathens. ThcMoores cate all things but Swincs flcfh, and dying are buried likethe

Icwes. The Hein\icas,zs Deca»ijm,Guz^rates,ind C«»4n)w,are burnt to aflics.and

fome women aliue arc buried with the Gentlemen or Bramencs, their hoibands.Sotn

will cate nothing that had hfe; fome all but the flcfh ofKine,orBuffles. Moft ofthein

pray to the Sunnc and Moone : yet all acknowledge a God that made all things, and

ruleththem,aftcr this life rendring to all according to their workes. As for the Idols

Sd,c,iii or Pa£ddes,thcy worfliip them,faith B<*/^/,euen as we adore in the Lnages that which

theyrcprcfcntvntovs. A good Argument forlmage-worfliip.

But they haue P/igodes^which are Images cue and framed moft vgly, and like mon-

ftrous Diucl$,to whom they pray and offer : and to Saints which here haue lined holy,

and arc now interceflbrs for them. The DiucU oficn anfwcrcththem outofthofe Ima-

BalbxAi,
ges,to whom alfo they offer,that he fliould not hurt them. They prefcnt their PagoJt

(when a marriage is to be folcmnized)withthe Brides mayden- head; two of her nee-

reft kinfewomen forcing her vpon the luoriepinnc or member or ftonc( leaning the

bloud there for monument) ofthat DiucUifh Idol! ; the husband herein applauding' " ~
.which

name
• prayvnto

the firft thing they mecte w'ithall in the morning, and all that di.y after they pray vnto

it ;
be it Hogge,or any other thing. But ifthey firft meete with a Crow (wherofthere

arc great ftore) they will not f^r any thing ftirre out againc that day.aftcr fo vnluekiea

figne. They pray likewile to theNew Moone, fainting her firft appearcanee on their

knees. They haue legos or Hcrmitcs.reputed very holy.Many luglcrs alfo& Witches,

which fhew diueUifh trickes. They ncucr goe forth without praying, Euery hill,

cliffe,hole,or dennchath his Pagodes in it,with their furnaces hard by them, and their

Ciftemes alwayes fullof water, with which cucry one, that paflcth by, wafhetb his

fcetc.and then wor(hippeth and offereth Rice.Eg'ges, or what elfc their deuotion will

afford : which the Bramenc eateth. When they are to goe to Sea
, they will fcaft their

P^^««(ewithTrumpets,Fires,andhangiHgs,fourteenedaycs
before they fet forth, to

•DonVuartds obtainea good voyage: and as longafteriheirrcturne;
which they vfe to doe in all

Menc'^es.Ue their fcafts,m3rriageschilde-births,and their harueft and fccd-feafons.. I hauefecnc

fummeththe in M^//w^^/«««/ hands a large Treatife written by De»'D*«r/^//^«(r«,f/ of thecu-

^arv'at°eDfes ftomes.Courts,Officers,cxpcnfes,and other rcmarkeableobferuations.for knowledge

o"he^Po«"ir ofthe Portu gall ftate and affaires in the Eaft Indic\ He faiih that the I land Tifoare (fo

India, at he writeth it) in which Goa ftandeth,hath thirtie two to wncs and villages thcrin.
The

1J4199 li.j fl^. icfuites Colledgc in Salfete cnioyeth
^ the rents before belonging to the Pagodft,

It a.ob.
being two hundred andfiftie pound yearly,bc(ides their glcbe-landb ofRice-grounds,

Ll"church«s.
and other commodities rajfo the parifties

fubicft to them are worth two hundred

5"^.

*

niiKtie eight pounds and fixtccnc fhiUings. In Goa they rccciue fcuen hundred and

fifteenc
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fiftcenc pound tweluc {hillings and fixe pence fer ann. and their yeaiely prelcnc; a-

iDOuntto threehundredfeuentiefiuc pound. In Cochin alfothcy haue three hundred

thirticfcucn pound. TheMonaftcricofSf.Fr-*<jf« in Goa hath rents fixe hundred and

thirtecncpoundand ten (hillings, and one hundred fortic three pound tweluc Hiil-

Jings and fixe pence in other duetics. The Dominicans receiue fine hundred pound,and

fourcfcorc and ten pound in other rights. The Friers of S^ eyiuguUir.e fourelcorc

pound twejue (hillings and fixe pence. The Inquifition one hundred three pound and

ten (hillings (befidcs the rents ofthe Hofpitall one thoufand eight hundred feucncie

fiuc pound, and an Almes-houfc for Widowes and Orphans two hundred and fiftie

pound.) Thefc things I thought worthy rcl3tion,not fo much to fatisfie the curious,as

to anfvver the ordinarie bragges ofthat world-wandring generation,pretending mor-

tification to the world, ftri<5tne(re oftheir vow,Ioue to religion, and compafsion to the

poorc Pagans ;
when as they haue fvihgolden chaines to draw them thither. Whcre-

unto ifwe adde the bountie ofChriftians in thofe parts vnto thefe pretended-holy fa-

ihcrs.theirgainsfromthepcarle.fifliings,
the vowes' offuch as become ofiheir focic- i SeeLwftht.

tic,and many other wayes accruing to their coffers, together with thofe nouclties and m tbc flory of

rarities, wherwith eucry fcnfe in varietie is here prcfented ;
we may fee the rvor/d^'i'uf- ^' ^'f^^"ry&c,

ficient argument to lead them about the world.whatfocuer other pretences notwith- •'•''9*-

ftanding. But this hath beene learnedly handled againft them hy others alreadie : a-

mongft others and before others,ourMofiReuerend and learned Metropolitan inz/w.

wrf/i^/w^f/;^ r?<»/owof///VlfforPoperie hath (hewed both this our///// to be an igno- hrchh.^bbiita.

rantMountcbanke.and our lefuitcsin India rather enrichcrs of theirowne focietie in gainftH</lf.

Europe with golde.pearle.fpicc.and other hidian wares, then ofthofe Afian Profelites
^**^''" 4- & U

with found Europzan Chrilhanitie. For me,whac I can fhew againft this their allega-

tion,belongeth to another taskc.

Chat. IX.

ofti>c Indian Bramems, Camrijnsfiorumhijns and Decanijrts.

^^^I^^^He Indian Heathens haucacuftomc, thatnoman may change his fa. Lhifihat^

therstradcjbutmuftfucccdin thcfamc, andmarrya wifealfoof the

fame Tribe. The Brachmanni,or,as they are at this day called.thc Bra-

menes (who haue their (hops.as well as other MerchantSjthroughouc
the Cities) are ofbefl reputation, and wcare in fignc oftheir profcfli-

on (from the fliouldercrofTevnder the armc, vpon their naked bodie,

downc to the girdle)
three firings like fealingthreeds: which for their Hues they will

iot.nor may by their vow put off. They are naked, fauing that about their middles

they haue a cloth bound to hide their priuities. And fometime when they go abroad,

they caft a thinnc gowne ouer them. Vpon their heads they weare a white cloth,

wound twice or thrice about therewithjto hide their haire, which they ncuer cuco^
butwearcitlong.and turned vp as the women doe. They haue commonly hanging
it their eares,gold-rings. They are very fubtiie in writing and accounts , makingo-
thcr fimple Indians beleeue what they will. Whatfocucr they mcete firfi with in the

ftrcets,they pray to all day after.

When the Bramenes die,' all their friends aiTcmble togethcr,and make ahole in the a Ceremonies

groundjin which they throw much fweetwoodjfpices rice, corne,andoyle. Then lay
ac the death of

therein the dead bodic ; his wife foUoweth with mufickc, and many of her ncercft
aBramenc.

friends,finding praifes in commendation ofher husbands life, encouraging her to fol-

low him.which accordingly fhc doth. For,parting her jewels among her ttiends,with

a cheerefull countenance fhee leapes into the fire, and is prcfently coucrcd with wood
and oyle,whercby fhe is quickly dead ,

and with her husbands bodie burned to afhes.

And if it chanccth (which is feldome) that any woman refufeth tWisfieyie comu>iUion ,

they cut the haire cleanc offfrom her head ; neyther may fhc after that weare a jewel!,

but is accounted a difhoneft woman. This cultomc is (as may appeare) very ancient,

and
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and fuppofcd to hauebecne ordained, becaufc pfthe libidinous difpolicion of the In.

dian womcn,which for their lufti would poy fon their husband?.

The Bramenesobfcruefafting-daycs with fo great abftinencc, that theycatc no-

thing that day,ar)d fometimc not in three or foure dayes together. They tell many mi-

racles oftheir P-s^Ci^f/, Theyholdethcimmortalitieof thcfouic, both of beaftsand

mcn.and jhat fo often mentioned Pythagorean fucccflion.and remiing ofmens foulcs

inbcafts; andcontrarivvife. They by the dire>Stion ofthe Diuell( the author ofthcir

miracles) frame fuch deformed ftatues to their Idols.

The Indian women in Goa,when they goc forth.haue but one cloth about their bo-

dicSjWhich couercth their heads, andhangeth downe to the knees
, otherwifc naked.

They hauc rings thorow their nofes> about their legges, toes, neckes, and armes, and
fcuen or eight bracelets vpon their handes (according to their abilitie) of glalTc or o.

ther mettall. When the woman is feuen years o]de,and the man nine,thcy marrie.buc

b RJitth. come not together till the woman is able to beare chMienM'.Fitcb ment:oneth ''the

folemnitic ofthefc marriages,and the caufe to be the burning of the mother when ihc

father is dead,that they might haue a father-in-law to bring them vp.
To leaue Goa with this Hand. The Canaras and Decanijns weare their beards and

hairelong,v\ithoutcutting,astheBramenes. They except fromfoodeKine,Hogges,
and Buffles. They account the Oxe,Cowc,orBuffle to be holy,which they hauc com-

monly in the houfe with them, and they bcfmcere, ftrokcand handle them with all

friend{liipinthcworld;fcede them with the f»mc meate thayeate themfelues; and

when the beafts cafe themfelucs^theyholdevnderthcir handes, and throw the dung
away : they flecpe with them in their houfes, hereby thinking to docGod feruite, la

other things they are as the Bramenes.For thofe arc the Laitie thefc are the Spiritualty.
When they take their oathes, they are fet within a circle ofafhes , on the paucmcnti
and laying a few afhcs on their hcads,thc other on their brcalh.fwcare by thcitT./gs.
ties to tell the truth.

The Csnarijns and the Corumbijns are the ruftickes ,
and countrcy-husbandmen,

thernoftmifcrablepeoplcofalllndia: their Religion IS much as the other. They co-

ueronely^theirpriuities,and catcall things except K!ne,Oxcn,BuffIcs,Hogs,an(i Hens
flefh. Theirvvomen binde a cloth about their Nauell, which rcacheth halfe way the

thigh : they ire dcliucred alone by thcmfclues,without other hclpc : their children art

brought vpnaked.till they be feuen or eight yearcsolde, without any trouble about

them,except wafliing them in a little colde water, and liuctobcan hundred ycares

oldc,vvithout head ache or loflc oftccth.They nourifli a tpftc ofhairc on their crowns,

cutting the reft. When the man is dead,the wife breaketh her glafle-jewxls, snd cuE-

«h ofFher hairc
;
his bodic is burnt. They catc fo little, as if they liued' 1^^ the ayre :

and for a pcnnic would endure whipping.
In Salfctte are two Templcs.or holes rather oiTagedes^rcnowned in all India ; one

ofwhich iscut from vnder a hill, of hard ftone, and is of eompafle within, about the

bigneflcofa Village offoure hundred houfes: with many Galleries or Chambers of

thefc deformed fhapcs,one higher then another, cut out ofthe hard rocke. Thci e arc

in all three hundred ofthefe Galleries. The other is in another place, of like matter

and forme. It would make a mans hairc ftandvpright to enter amongft them. In a lit-

tle Hand called Pory,thcrc ftandcth a high hili,on the top whereof is a hole, that go.
eth downe into the hill,diggcd and carued out of the hard rocke ; within, as large as a

great Cloyrter, round befet with fhapci of Elephants, Tygres, Amazons, ando;hcr

like.workemanly cutfuppofed tobcthe Chinois handy-worke. But the Portugalls
haue now ouerthrowne thefe Idol-Tcmplcs. Would God they had not let new Idols

in the roome; with like praftife ofofferings and Pilgrimages, as did thefc to their

Pagod.'s.

c Linfchot.
ionce <= went into a Temple offtonc, in a Village, and found nothing in ic, but a

great Tabic chat hung inthe middle ofthe Church,with the Image of a Fagodeth^t-
on

paintedjhellifhlydi'ifigured with many homes, long teeth outofthe mouth down
to the knees,and beneath his nauell with fuch another tusked and horned face, Vpon
the head Hood a triple crownc, not much vniikcthc Popes. It hung before a wall,

which

/
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which made a partition fiom another chambcrjikc a Quier, clofe without any light :

in the middle whereof was alittledoore, and on each fide of it a furnace within the

wall.with certaine holcs.thereby to let the Imokc or fauor of the fire to enter into that

placCjwhen any oftering (liould be made. Whereofwe found tiicre ftbme RiceXornc,
FruitSjHennes, and fuch like. There iflued thence fuch a filthie fmoke and (linkc,thac

it made the place bhcke,and almott choaked fuch as entered. Wee defired the Bra-

meneto open the doore, which with much intrcatiehce did, offering firft to throw
afhcs on our forehcads.which we refufcd:fo that before he would open vs the door^jj

wc were forced to promife him not to enter beyond the doore. It fliewed within like

alime-kill, being clofe vaulted, without hole or window: neyther had the Church ic

fclfe any light but the doore. Within the faid Cell hung an hundred burning lanipes,
andin the middle flood a httic Altar coucred with Gotten cloth, and ouer that with

goldc ;
vnder which,a$ the Bramene tolde vs,fate the Pagode all of goldc, ofthe big-

nelTeofaPuppet.
Hard by the Church without the great doore, f^ood within the earth a great fourc-

fquarc Ciflcrne.hcwed out of free itone, with ftairesoneach fidetogodowneinto it,

full ofgreene, filthy,and ftinking water, wherein they waflithcmfelucs when they
meane to enter into the Churchto pray. Intheeueningthey carried their Pagodeoix
ProcefTionjfirft ringing a Bcll,wherewith thepcople aflembled, and tooke the Pagode
out ofhis Cell with great reucrence,and fet it in a TaUmh^m^ which was borne by the

chiefe men ofthe town ; the reft following with great deuotion.with their vfuall noifc

and found ofTrumpets,and other inttruments; andhauing carried him a pretty cii-

cuit,brought him to the flone Cifterne,wa{lied him,and placed him againe in his Cell,

making a foule fmoke and (Vinke,and cuery man leaning his offering behinde him, in-

tended to the Pagode^\M confumed by the Bramene and his family.As we went along

by the wayes.we found many fuch fhapes vnder certaine couertures, with a fmail Ci-

fterne ofwater hard by,andhalfc an Indian nut hanging thereby, to take vp water
withall forthe trauellers to wafhandpray. By the faid PagodesAoc fland commonly
a Calfe oftlone,and two little Furnaces

;
before which they prefent their oftcrings.My

fellow leaping on one ofthofe Calues in the Church, the Bramene called out, and the

people came running, but we flayed theirfurie by gentle perfwafion of the Bramene
before. And thus much ofthele deformed formes,and mifLapen fliapes , with their

worfliippings and wotfhippersfutable.Likclips,!ike]ettice.Vainerites,(finking finks

and fmokcs.vgly Idols,confpiring with intcrnall Darketies ofthe rnindes,and externall

Darl^ites oftheir Temp les.to bring an eternall Darkles to the followers, that all may
fliut vp (as they arc begu'i) in a hellifh period.
Botero faith.the Bramenes alfo worfhip

"* one Paral>rnMma,3nd his three fonnes,and d Gi.Bot.seft.

inhonourofthemwcare thofe three threeds aforclaid. He sffitmeth that the loght l.i.purt j.

wander vp and down through lndia,abftaining from all carnall pleafure,but a certain ^#''i«

rime; which being expiredjthey are paftpofTibilitie offurther finning, and are then

called Abdnti,%', the illuminate Elders of the Familifts, polluting thcmfelues^in all fii-

thincffe. The Bramenes «haue Images ofthe Tr/»/t/f,andhaue in religious cflimation e Od.Barbafa,

the number of
Zi&riff.They acknowledge and pray to, the Trirnj m Vnny ;

but affirmc

many Demi-gods, whicharehisDeputiesingouerning the world. They honourthc

Portugalls Images alfo,as approching to their owne fuperftition. They marry but one

vvife,and admit no fecondfucceeding marriage. The Bramenes muft defcend ofthe

Bramene Tribe,and others cannot afpire to that Priefthood: but fome are of higher
account then other. For fome ferue for mefTengers, with in time ofwarre, and among
theeues may pafTe fafely and are called Fathers. They will not put a Bramene to death
for any crime. Hf«,-»;/«reporteth(I know not from what intelligence) that they umr.lndicmc.t
haucbooks and ProphetSjwhich they alledge for confirmation oftheir opinions: that

they thinke God to be ofblacke colour: that they worfhip ihehczihc ^maracHS ot

./W4«or<?w» with many fuperftitious ceremonies: that they hauc in their writings the

decalogue.with the explanation thereof: that they adiure all of their focietie vnto (i-

lencc touching their myfleries : that they haue a peculiar language ( as Latine in thefc

parts) wherein they teach the fame in their Schooles : that their Do6fors hallow the

Sundayes
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Sundayes iiidiiiineworfhip.adoring the God which created heauenandcarth,oftcrt
tccxivn" th\s kmence,! iidore theefi God,rvith thy Grace and ajde for cuer : to take

food Torn the hands of a Chrillian,they account as faciilcge. He d)uideth the Indian

Wj'emcn into thefc Bramenes.and the Baneancs or Pythagoreans, of which we liauc

fpoken in our Difcourfc ofCambaia. But let vs heare Barbofa of v\ hat he fa w.

When they are ftuen ye ares olde,s they put about their neckcs a firing two fingers

broad,madeofthcski!'.neofa bcaft called CreJfuameK^an, hkci 'm\dc Afle, together
with the haire : which he weareth till he is foilrtecne years olde,all v^hich time he may
hot eate '' Betelle.TUu time expired^the faid (king is taken away, and another of three

threed j put on, in fgne that he is become a Bramcn,v\ hich he weareth all his life.They
haue a principall amongft them,which is their Bifliop, which corredeth them it

they
docamifle. They marry but oncc,as is faid, and that not all, but onely the eldcli of

the brethrcn,to continue the fucccfllon.who is alfo hcyre ot the fathers iiibfhnce,and

keepethhis wife
ftraitly,killing her, ifhefinde her adulterous, with poyfon.Thcyon-

ger brethren lie with other mens wiucs, w hich account the fame as a fingular honour

done vntothem ; hauinglibcrtie,as.gd//yafifirmeth,toenterintoany mai;shoui'e, yea

g Od.Biirbofa.

h Betclle,3.

kafe.

Mb,viag.c.i6,

Sinnnrtodi^o^.
Orient.

iNlc.diConti.

k M4I.U

1 Seb.Feri'ti-

7(aadics.

m 7{ic,P'n»enta

of the Kings nolcflc then ofthe I'ubied^s, ofthat Religion : the husbands leaning the

\viues,and the brethren their Ivfters vnto their pleafures,and therefore depaiting out of

the houfcwhen they come in. And hence itisthatno mans lonne iiihtritcth his fa-

thersgoods,(andI knowe not whether they may inherite that name of father cr

fonne)but the lifters fonnefucceedeth,a$ being moftccriaine ofthe bloud.

They hauc great reuenues belonging to their Churches,bchdes offerings,and at fet

houresofthe day refort thither to fing, and doe other their holy rites. Twice inthe

day,and as often in the night^their PAgcde is taken out ot the Altar, and lit on the Bra-

ineneshcadjlookiog backward, and is carried in PiQccirion three times about the

Church ; the Bramenes wiues carrying lights burning: cuery time they come to the

principal! doorc of the Church , which is on the Wtft fio'e thereof
(
fome Churches

haue two doors afide) they let it downc on their offcr'.ng-fione,and worfliip it.Twice

a day they bring it to cate oftheir fod Rice, as often (as iit fcemeth) as the Bramcne is

hungry. When they wafh them (which is often) they lay a little afhes on their heads,

fore'icads and breafts, faying that they fhall returneinto allies. When the Bramenes

wife is with childe, as foone as hee knoweth it, hee cleanfeth his teeth, and abftaincth

from Betelle, andobfcruethtalkngtillfliebe dcliuered. The Kings of Malabar will

fcairce eate meate but of their drc fTing. They arc offuch c{li;i;ation, that it Merchants

trauell among thecues and robber*, one Bramene in the company Iccureth them all,

whichBramene will cate nothing ofanother mans drtffing; and would not become

aMooreforaKingdome. KlJ.di Comli'mh^ he law a Bramcne three hundred ycarcs

olde: he addeth, that they areftudious in Altrologie.Cconiancic, and Philotophic.

Tobcfhort^they aretheMalkrs ot Ceremonies and the Indian Religion, in whole

Precepts the Kings are trained vp. Bcfidesthcfe'^ Secular Bramenes, there sre other

Regular,ns thofeyo^A;and Verta: ofwhich wchauefpoken.ThcfcaiekindesofEth-
nike MonkeSjwhi^h profcfleby ftricft penance and regular cbleruations ,

to expiate
1 their linncs,and procure faluation to their foules.

There are alfo fome that liuc as Hcrcmites in defarts.fomc in Collcdges, fom wan-

der from place to place begging :iom(an vnleamed kind) are ca led .Srt»<j//f/:'" feme

contraric to the rcft,nothing cfkeme Idols, obfcrue chafiitie twentic or fine and twcn-

tic yeares, and feede daily on the Pith of a fruitc called Carnz^a, to prcferuc
in

them that colde humour, neythcr doc they abflaine from ficfh fifh or w ine,and when

they pflc along the way, one goeth before them cryinc Voo, 7-'co,th3tis,way,W3y :

yea, the King himfelfc hononreth them , andnot they the King :fon;c liueindolcd

in iron Cages ail filthie with afhes, which they Ihcw en their heads and garments:
fome burne fome part of their bodie voluntarily. All are vaine-glorious, and feeke

rather the fhiell then the kcinell , thefhew then the iiibftancc ofholincffe. I haue

thought good to fay thus much together ofthem,as in one view rcprcfcntiiig the Bra-

menes
;
a name io auncientiy, fo vniuerfally communicated to the Indian Pridls,al-

thoughfome particulars before haue becne, orbereafccrmay befaid couching fome

oi
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ofthe mill other places, according to the fingulariticof each Nation in this fo ma-

nifolde a profcfsion, which they all demonftrate in their lingular fupertiitions.

C H A r. X.

ofthe RegionsandReligionsofMalabar,

.^^^•i^^AlabarextcndethitfelfeafronitheRiuerCangeracontotheCapcCo- ^ ^^y
ijA^if?)^ mori ;

which fome take to be the Promontory Cory,m Vtolemey -. M4-
2iilEi!c!i.

ulo^ vC^"^ It ^""^doubteth whether it be that which he callcth Cofnt^trta extre^

Sl^V^II [^ %}a. Inthelengthitcontainethlittle
leffe then three hundred miles,

1!^~^*Z V inbreadthfrom thatridgeofG^retotheSea.infomepIaces^fiftie. It
JgilytSSN^^

is full ofpeople, diuided into manyStates, by variety ot Riuers,v\ hich

caufe Horfes to be vnieruiceable in their Warres.and nounfli many CrocodiIes,cnrich

thcfoyle.andyceldeeafietranfportationoftommodities,
which are fpicesofdmers

kindes. Theyhaue Bats.infiiapetefembling Foxes, in bignefle Kytes, The chiefe

Kingdomes in this Travel areKanonor,Calecut,Cranganor, Cochin, Carcolam , and

Trauancon. About ' feuen hundred ycares fince it was one Kingdome, gouerncd by <. lopjcaflave^

Soma,oiSaramaPermAl.vA\ohy perfwafion of the Arabian Merchants became of dul.u

their Se6^,in which he proued fo deuout.that he would end his daycs at Mecca. But Od.Bnbofa.

beforehis departurehc diuided his eftate into thefcpcttie Signbrics, amonghisprin- ^-^"t-Btn.

cipall Nobles and kindred : leauing vnto CouUm the fpirituaJJ preheminence, and the g 'f,^^^'*^^ ,,«

ImperiallTitlevntohisNcphcwofCalicut, whoonclyenioyed
the TitleofZ^wm, xeJ-j^^jT''

or Emperour,and had prerogatiue of(tamping Coinc. Some exempt from this Zamo-

rin Empire and Allegcance.bothCoulam,
the Papall Sea of the high Bramene, and

Cananor: and fome hausfince by their owne force exempted themlelues. This Pert.

wj/diedinhis holy voyage :and the Indians of Malabar reckon from this diuifion

their computation ofycarcs.as wc doe from the blefled T^atimtie ofettr Lord. He left

(faith CaHaneda) to himfclfe but twclue leagues ofhis country ,which lay neere to the

fliore where he mean t to embarque himfelfe,neuer before inhabited : this he gaue to a

coufen ofhis then his Page,commanding that in memory of his embarquing there it

fiiould be inhabited,commanding the reli to take him for their Empcrour (except the

Kings ofCoulan and Cananor) whom yet with the reft he commanded not to coync

money.butonely the King ofCalecut.ForCalecut was therefore here built ; and the

Moors for the embarquing tooke fuch dcuotion to theplace,that they would no more

frequent the Port ofCoulan.as before (which therefore grew toruine) but madeCa-
lecut the Staple of their Merchandife.

Calecut,thc firft in order with thcm.fhall be fo with vs. The Citieis not walled nor

faircbiilt,the ground not yeelding firmefoundation.by reafon ofthe water which if-

fucth ifit be digged. This Kingdome hath not aboue Hue and twenty leagues of Sea-

coaft.yet rich both by the fertilitic ofthe foylCjWhich yeeldeth corn,fpiccs, Cocos, la'

«rw,& many other fruits : and by the fuuation; as the ftapleefpecially bctore the Por-

tugais vnfriendly neighborhood.of Indian Merchandife,and thcrfore in her variety of

Hnh'Hi
Merchants bemg a Map (as it vvere) ofall that Eaflernc.world.The<i Egyptians, Persi-

ans, Syrians, Ar3bians,Indians,yea,cuen from Catay the fpace of fixe clioufand miles
"indiii

iourney,here had their trade and traffike. The Pallace alfo contained toure halls ofau-

dience,accordingto their Religions, forthe Indians, MooreS/Icwcs, Chriflians, Of
theirBramenesor Priefts wehauealreadiefaid. They yeelde Diuine honours to di-

ners oftheir deccafed Saints, and build Temples vnto beafts. One of which
( dedi-

cated to an Ape) hath large Porches, and hath (faith
«
Majfxus) feuen hundred Mar- . w

a-/ ?

hie Pillars. not infcriour tothofeof e//_gnp/)<jintheRomanP<««f^r(j». Itfcemctbthat
*

the ground in that place is not offo qucafie and watry a ftomack but that it can
digeft

deepe fouodations.To Elephants they attribute like Diuinitv : but moft of all to Kinc,

fuppofing that the foules ofmen departed do molt ofall enter.into thefe beafts. They
haue many books oftheir fupciflitioii,

neere the Ai^^uralldiki^liac ofthe Hetrurians,
'

•' Vy and
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and fond fables ofchc Graecians rand diligcndy conccalc the fame from vulgar know-

Icdg, except fom Bramcnc Profclytc do detect thofc myfteries.Thcy bclecue »»e God
Lud.vertJ.yci maks^ofHeaHmxndEarth,h\xx.zd6z that hec could haue no pleafurc info waightiea

charge ofgoucrning the World,and therefore hath delegated the fame to the Duiell,
to reward cuery man according to hisworkes; him they c^WDeHme : they name
CoATamerani. The King hath in his Pallace the Chappell of Pfwwo , carucd full of

Diucls.and in the middcftfittcththislmageofmcttallina Throne of the fame mat-

ter,\vith a triple Crowne,Iike the Popes,and foure hornes.with tccth,eyes, and mouth
wide and terrible,with hooked handes,and feete like a Cocke. In each corner ofthis

fquarc Chappell is aD iuell fct in a fierie Thronc,whcrein are many foulcs , the Diuell

putting one with his right hand into his mouth, and taking another from vndcrhim
with his left hand. This IdoU is waflied by the Bramenes with fwcct watcr,incenfed,
and worfliippedeuery morning. Sometime in the weekc they facrificc on this man-
ner .-They haue an Altar ftrcwed with flowcrs.on which they put the bloud ofa Cock,
and coales offire in a Siluer Chafing-difh, with much perfumes incenfing about the

Altar.and often tinging with a little Bell of Siluer. They hold in their hands a Siluet

Knife,with which the Cocke was killed,which they dip in the bloud, and put into the

fire with many Apifh geftures. All the bloud is thus burned, many Waxe-Candles

burning meane-while. ThePrieft hath on hiswrifts andleggesas it wcrcMorrice.

BelSjWhich make a great noy fc,and a certaincTablc hanging at his ncckc : and when
he hath ended his facrifice.he taketh his handcs full ofWhcate.goeth backward from
the Altar (on which he alwayes fixeth his eyes) to a certaine tree,and then hurleth the

Come vpouer his headashighashecan: after which hecreturneth and vnfurnilh.
cth the Altar. The King ofCalicut cateth no meatc, before foure

principall Bramenei
haueffirft offered thcrcofto the Diuell, which they doe Hfting both their handeso-
uer their heads, and fhutting their fifts draw backethe fame with their thumbe,pt6.
Tenting of that meatcto theldoil.and then

carrieittothcKingonagrcat Leafe, iaa

treene Platter. The King fittcth on the ground at his mcatc,withoiit any thing vnder

him.attended with Bramenes,Ibnding foure paces off, with their handes before their

tnouthes in great rcucrcncc. And after the King hath eaten, thofe Pricfts carrie there*

liqucs into the Court.where they clap thrice with their hands , whereat
prefently cer-

taine Crowes rcfort thither to eate the Kings leauings, which Crows arc hereunto ac-

cuftomcd,and may not be hurt ofany.
When the King marrieth a wife s one ofthe principall Bramenes hath the firft nights

lodgmg with her, for which he hath afTigned him by the King foure hundred orfiue

hundred Ducats.The King and hii Gentlemen, or Nayros , eate not flefh without li-

cence ofthe Bramenes. The King committeth the cuftodie ofhis wife to the Brame-
nes when he ttauelleth any whither,and taketh in too honeftpart their difhoneftfami-

liaritie. But for this caufe.the Kings fonne fucceedeth not in the crownc.but his fifters

fonnc.as being certainly of his bloud. Thcfe fifters of the King chufc what Gentleman

they plcafe, on whom to beftow their Virginitie; and if they proue not in a certaine

time to be with childe,they betake them to thefe Bramcnc-ftallions.

The Gentlemen and Merchants haue a cuflomc tocxchanf;e wiues, in token of

great friendfhip.Somc women amongft them haue fixe
*
or feuen husbands/athering

her children on which ofthem (he beftplcafeth.The men when they marry^get other*

to vfe them
(if they be Virgins) fiftcenc or twentic dayes before they themfclues will

bedde them. This Author affirmcth, that there were a thoufand families of Chriftians

in Calicut,at the time of his being therc.a hundred and twenty yeares fince.

If adebtorbreake day with his creditor, and often difappoint him ,
hee goeth

to the principall oftheBramenes, and receiuethof himarodde, with which he ap-

proacheth to the Debter , and making a circle about him , chargeth him in the name
ofthe King , and the faid Bramenc , not to depart thence till hee hath fatified the

debt, which if hee doe not, hee mufl (lerue in the place ; for if hec depart, the

OdBxi-hofi. King will caufe him to be executed. The new King for one yeares fpace eatethney-
ther Fifn nor Flefh, nor cuttethhis Haire or Nayles, vfcth certaine prayers daily,

catetbbutoncmeale,and ihataftcrhc hathwafhed, neythermay heelookeonany
man

g Ciflartedn and

Barbofa faith,

that Ihc is not

inarncd.buc as

his Concubine

*H.deSanSlo

Sitpbane.
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man till he hath ended his repaff. Ac the ycares end he maketh a great Feaft, to which

refort aboue ten thoufand perlbns to confirmc the Prince and his Officers : and then

much almes is giuen.He cnrertayneth ten thoufand women in diners offices in his Pali

lace. Thcfe make to the king (after
his fafting yeareisout)aCandlemafre-fcaft,each

ofthem carrying diners lights from the Temple (where they firft obferue many Idoll

idle ceremonies) vnto the Pallacc with great muficke and other iollitie.

Bttrbofr reckoneth e ghteene Se£ts that haue no mutuall conucrfationjDor may m.ari

ric l^ut in their owncrankcs or order. Next to the kng and Bramcncs, heplaceth thi

Nayros.which
are Gentlemen and Souldiers, and are not profeffed Nayros (not with-

flanding their bloud) till they be by their Lords or by the Kingmade knights or i'ouU

dicrs.And then he muflncuer from that tiiTie go without his weapons,which common-

ly are a Rapier and a Target,and fometimes Peeccs or Bowes. They neuer marrie^but

lie with fuchofthe Nayros women or daughters as like them, leaning his weapons
meane.whilcat the doorc,whi.h forbid anymanelfe, although it be the good man

himfclf:,to enter.tillhehath ended his bufineflc ftndbe gone. And if one ofthe com-

mon people once touch a Nayro, it is lawtuU for the Nayroto kill him: andhcisalfo

vncleane,andmnrt be purified by certainewafhings. And for this caufcthey crieas

they goe in the ftrcetcs,Po,Po I'hat the bafer raskalitie may giuc place. They hauc a

pit of({andin g water at their doores hallowed by the Bramencs, wherein euery mor-

ring they wa(h themfelues,although it be greene ilimic^and flmking, imagining thus

to b^e clenfed oftheir finnes. They are brought vp altogether to feates of Armcs and a.

iliuitic from their childehoodadmirably able to winde and turne themfelues.and arc

very refolute and defperate.binding themfelues by oath to hue and die with their King
or Lord. No Nayro's women may enter into Calicut but one night in theyearc^whca

the Citieii full oflights: and they goe with the Nayros, to beholdc and gaze their

fill. They intend nothing but th;irluft,andthinkc that ifthey die Virgins thcyflwll

ntuerentcrintoParadife.' i

The Biaban are another fort, and are Merchants, Gentiles ,
and cnioy great priui-

ledf'es. The Ki-gcann-tput'thcm to death.but by fentencc ofthe principal! ofthem-

felues. They were the onely Merchants before the Moores traded there, and fiillcn<»

joy many poffeffions. ThefcTTiarrie one wife, and their children inherit,and they may
touch the Nayro's. The Cugianem are a Se (ft ofthe Nayro$,hauing a law and Idols by
thcmfelues,\\hich they may neuer alter. They make Tiles locoucr the Temples and

the KinosPaliace.L he Nayro's may lie with their women, butmuft wafli themfelues

before they goe hnmc.

Another Se6t i; called A<fanatitamar,'wh\c\\ are Landcrers,nor may they or their po-
ftcriticbe ofother fu!i<5lion : nor may they mingle themfelues with any other genera-

tion. They haue Idol-ceremonies and Temples by themielues. The Nayros may vie

their wiues (or women rather.) Their brethren or nephews are their heires.Thc Ca/ien

are VVeauers ,and haue a diRinii idolatrous Se»ft ;
otherwife ai e as the former.

Eefidesthefeofbettcr condition, there are ofbafer fore eieuen SecSs, which may
not marrie nor meddle with others. The firft oftliefe are called T^^fyi, husbandmen j

thcfccond, Moger, and areMarriners; both hauing their proper fupcrflitions, and

vfe their women in common: the third are Attrologers, whom they call Caniun.

Great men aske their counfaile.but may not touch their perfons. The Aggeri arc Ma-

fonsand workers in mettals. J)^i Mnckoa ox Adechce 2ix:tV\(i\trs ; dwelling in Villa-

ges by themfelues; the menthceues the women harlots with whom they pleafe. The

J?rt«/r are Salt-makers rtheT^fy^warelugglers, Inchanters , and Phyfitians (if fuch

damnable diuclliffi pra<ftifes may deferue fo honourable name ) which, whea any arc

ficke aiidrequirethcirhelf c, vfeconiuration tocaulethe Diuellto enter into fbmc

of them , and then by his fuggcHion declare the euent ofthe difeafe, and what facri-

fices or other things arc to beeperformcd. They may not touch or betouchedof

other men.'

The ReuoUt arc a bafer fort ofGentiles,which carrie wood into the citie to fell,and

hcrbs.The?/.'/tf/-3rc as excommunicate perfons, and hue in defarts.where the Nayros
hauc no occafion to pafle^and when tliey goe neere any of ihefc Nayros, ot any ot the

Vv 2 better
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better fort.they crie as loiidc as they can(as the ^
Lepers among the Ic\vcs}that others

may auoyde them. For ifany touch them,their kindred may for fuch aflion or paflion

flay them ,
and as many ot" thefc Pnler alfo

,
as may make fatisfaiSion for fuch dif-

paragement. Some nights they will goofpurpofe/eeking totouchfomcofthcNay-
ro women with handjftickcjor hurling ofa (lone: which ifthey effeft, thereis norc-

medie for the woman but to get her forth and line with thcfe villaincs , or to be folde

to cfcapc killing by the handes ofher kindred. Thefc Tu/er arc thccucs and forccreti.

The Pareoi arc ofworfe efleemc.and liue in dcfarts without commerce of
any.reputed

worfc then the Diucll. Thefe ten forts (or elcucn ifyou reckon two forts ol the Tih'

r<,as our Author doth ;
whereofone arc warriors,dirtinguiflicd by a ccrtaine

cudgell,
which they muil carric in their hands,from the Nayros ,arc as well

difffring in
Religi.

ons,as matters ofcommonlife : though , for their feucrall rites
, it were wrong to the

Reader at large to recite them, ifwe had the particulars to deliuer.

There are befidcs thefe Gentiles, Naturall of Malabar, many ftrangers of In-

dianSjMoores, and Chriftians. But in other Kingdomes of Malabar, the Hcathenifli

Religion is little differing from that in Calicut. Generally amongfl them,the Brame-

ncs and Kine are had in luch honour, that when the Kings create their Nayros, he
gtr-

deth them with a fword.and embracing them one by one, bids them haue care ofthc

BramenesandthcKinc. Andifany fliouldkill one, it would coft him his life, as be-

ing 3 God-murthcrer. Some ofthem will kill and eate any other bcafls,and fome will

kill nothing,neytherfifhnorflefh.

Cranganor is a fmallkingdomc: the Inhabitants of the Citie, which giueth name
to the Region .areChrirtians ofSaint Zifcow^wprofefrion, about feuentie thoufandJH

number. Cochinisnow growne great by the Portugals traffiquc and friend fhip. Of
the relt there is not much worth the recitall. The Papall

' honour among the Brame-

nes,which fome afcribe to CouUm , M-igmHS befioweth on the king of Cochin, h
thefc parts are now many Chriftian Profelites ofthe Icfuitcs conucrfion, befides many
ofthe oldc Thomoi-ChrifitAns. Both men and women m Cochin

, account it a great
Gallantrie to haue wide eares.which thcrforc they ftrctch by arte,hanging waights on

them till they reach to their flioulders.

The King of Coulams Dominion '"flrctchcth beyond the Cape ^owm( where

Malabar endeth) on the Eaft fide fourefcore and tennc miles, as farrc as Cacl : which

diuers great Lords holdevndcr him. Among the red is the Signioric of Quilacarc.

In the Citic ofQMJlacare is an IdoU ofhigh account ,
to which they folemnize a Fcaft

cuery twelfth yeare,wherc the Gentiles rcfort as the Popifli Chriftians in the Romiflj

Jubilee. The Temple facred to this Idoll hath exceeding great rcucnuc. The king

(for fo he \% called) at this Fcaft erc<5lcth a Scaffold couercd with filkc, and hauing w*.

fhcd himfclfe with great folcmnitic, he praycth before this Idoll : and then afccndeth

the Scaffold, and there in prcfence ofall the people cuttcth offhis Nofe,and after that

his Eares, Lippes, and other partes, which he cafts towards the Ido'l
,
and at laft hee

cuttcth his throate, making a butcherly facri'ke ofhimftlfe to hii Idoll. He that is to

bchisfucceffourmuftbeeprefcnthcreat: forheemuft vndergoe the famcMartyrc.
dome,whenhis tweluc yeares Tubilec is come. Along this coaft dwell theParaui,

fimple people, and Chriftians, which liue by f'fiiingof Pearlcs. The Nayros make
fuch holes in their cares, that" C<£/iirfr;</fr/f^? fayth, hee thruft hisarmevp tothc

fiiouldersinoneofthem. They are prodigall in their lines in the honour oftheir

King. O/on^fOtellcthof fome, which, like the renowned Decij , had Towcd them-

fclucs to dc3th,and not to returne from the cnemie without vi(ftoric. tAleifius Gohc-

<?»;«numbrcth in the Sea-coaftofCoulam three and twentic Townes,ofwhich nine*

tcene had Chriftian Churches.

Belides thofc former Scds, Stephanusde Brito fpcaketh ofthc Malcas which inha-

bit Imall Villages in the mountaines,which arc hunters of Elephants : amongft whom
arc no thefts or robberies,and therefore they leaue their doores open when thcygoe
abroad. They are skilful! in Muficke.and Magike.They haue no Idoll amongft theiii ;

onely they obfcnie their Anccftors Sepulchres.
Of the Fcaft which all the Malabar-kings hold cuery twelfth ycarc in honour ofthe

Riucr
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.Riucr Ganges.wc haue there ipokcn <\ where we hauc difcourfed of the Rincr. This ^ ^^

feaft laftcth eight and tvvcinie or thirtie daies with great roleninitJe,to the furtherance
"

^ * '"^''^

Tlvhcreofccrtaincfouldicrs, to the number of thirtie,riifli among the people, and kill as

iftany as they can; themfchies certaine to be killed of the Kirtgs fouldiers. This is the

-Tribute impofcd by the King of Calecut on one ofhis vaiTaIs,to honour chis folemni-

tic with fuch a number,that {hall thus fell their hues as deare as they can.Ofthe clc6li-

otl and eredion ofthe Zamoryn,\ve hauc fpoken in the beginning ofthc Chapter : let

Kings ^

is and muft be in that houfc a King to fcrue thofe Idolsjand when he that fcrueth there

dieth, then muft the King that then raigneth leauc his Empire, and goc ferue in that

place 35 the other diJ
;
another being eUaed to fucceede him in the Kingdom. And if

any refufeth to forlake his Court for the ?<»?<'</<•, they enforce him thereunto.

The Kings ofMalabarbe brownemcn,
and goe naked from the girdle vpward.and

^om thence downeward they arc couered with cloth ofSilke arid ofGotten, adorned

^ith jewels. For their children; the fonnesinheritenot,butthebrother,orifthcrebe

none,thc fifters fonne. When their daughters are ten yearcs oIde,thcy fend our ofthc

Kingdomc for a Nayro, and prefenting him with gifts, requeli him to take her Virgi-

nitieswhich hauing done,hc tycth a jewell about her nccke,which fne weareth during

her life,as a token that from thencc-forch fhe hath free power ofher body ,
to do what

fhe will,which before flie migh; not. After their death f thcfe Kings are carried forth f Funetali

into a pUinefield^andthereburned
with fwcete wood very coftly, their kindred and K'«s.

all the Nobilitic of the country being prclcnt ; which doncand the afhes buried, they

{hauc themfeluesjwithout leauing any hairc except on the browes and eyc-Iids, euen

on the leaft childe ; and for the fpacc of thirtccnc day es ceafe to catc
*
Beteie (his lips

»
^^ ^^^f^ ^^

«tc cut that doth it)
andalithat timeis an lnterregnnm,\Nhcnn they obferue ifany will which feer., i.-

come in to obiCift any thing agaihftthe-nevv
future King. Afterthisc he is fworneto t Inauguraci-

thc lawcs ofhis predcccilor,tof ay
his debts, torecouerwhatloeuer belonged to his on ofthe new

Ki'^dome being loft; which oath he taketh hauing his fword in his left hand, and in ^'"S«

the ri "ht a Candle burning,which hath a ring ofgold vpon it.which he toucht th with

two ofhis finger.s,and
taketh his oath.This being donc,thcy throw or poure vpon him

a few graines of Rice, with many other ceremonies and prayers, and he worfhippeth
the Sunne three times : after which,all the Qajmades or principall Nobles fwarc their

fcalcie to him,handlingalfo the fame Candle^ The thirteencdayes ended
, ihey eate

their 5f/«/(ragainc,andflcfh
and fifh as before ; the King except, who then taketh

thouohtforhispredccefTor,
and for the fpaeeofone whole yeare( as is before cbler*

ued in part out oiBarheft) eatcs no Betele.nor fhsueth his beard,nor cuttcth his nails:

cateth but once a day,and before he doth it, waflicth all his body, and obl'erueth cer-

taine hourcs ofprayer daily .The yeare being ended,hce obferueth a kind oiDtngt io%

his prcdeceffors foule ,
whereat are aflembled i ooooo. perfons, at which tirnc

hcgiucthgrcatAlrneSjand then is confirmed. All thcfe Malabar king^ haue one
fpci.

ciailman.whichisthechicfeadminihratorof lufticcjwhoin matters ofgouernement
is obeyed no Icfle then the king himfelfe. The fouldiers are Ts{atr «/,nonc ofw hich can

be imprifoned or put to death by oi dinarie iuftice : but it one ofthem kill another, or .

clfekillaCowe, orflcepewithacountrey-woman , orfpeakeeuill ofthc king; the

king after information giucs his warrant to another Nayro.who vvith his aflbciates kill

him whcrcfoeuer they finde him, bewing him with their fwords , and then hang on
him hiswarrant,tote(Hfie the caufc ofhis death. ThefcNayros may not wcarc their

weapons.nor enter into combate, till they be armed knights , although that from the

agcoffcucnyearesthcy aietraiiiedvpinfeatesand pr36\ireot Armes. Hcis^dubbed „ Thed b
or created by the king,who comraaundeth to gird him with a fword

,
and

laying his
bing ot ihc'

righthand vpon bis head, muttereth certaine wordcs foftly, and afterward dubbeth Nayios.

h\m/:iy]n^,Haueareffardtokj:epethefe'Bramenes,
attdthetr Ktue. When theyycelde

ihemfcluestoanyniansferuice,theybinde themfelues to die with him, and tor him,
which they faithfully peiforme,tight;ng til they be kilIed.They are great Southfayers,

Vv 5 haue
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hauc their good and bad daycs.worfhip the Sunne, the Moonc,the Fire, and the Kinc,

and the firft they mectc in the morning. The Diucll is often in thein (they fty it is one

oftheir Pagedes) which caufeth them to vtter terrible wordcs ; and then he goeth be-

fore the King with a naked Sword,quaking and cutting his flefli
, faying with great

cries ;
I am fuch a God,and I am come to tell thee fuch a thing ;

and ifthe King doubc-

eth.hc roareth lowdcr,and cuttcth himfelfe deeper till he be credited. The Portugals
hauc much eclipfed the greatncflc ofthe King ofCalicut.and caufcd many other alte-

rations in all the Eaft in this laft Age ofthe world. Ofwhofc exploits CMfisntdtt.Barm

rttts,Majf£tufiforitu,zn^ others hauc written at large.

Betcr.Ben,

b 7ooooo.foot.

4oooo.horfe,

foj.EIephants
soooo.harlots,

t CFred.

A The folciT).

nity of bur-

ning of the

wife after her

husbands

death.Thc
ancients men-
tion this rice.

'Jid JE.t.var.hifl

l.T.c.ii.Hier.

ad lou.l.i.^ee

the fame de-

Icribed in Por-

eacchiFun./iit'

tUbiTtu.n.

'Chat. XI.

ofthe Kingdome ef'?{arfmgA ami
Bifrtagar.

Rom thofc places where our feete laft refled( or touched rather) vnto'

the Cape GuadauertH^^ betwixt that ridge ofmountaincs called ^4f«,
and the Ocean (

which is there named the Gulfe of Bengala) trendeth

the Kingdome ofNarfingaorBifnagar;thofe two royall Cities con-

tendmg which fhal giue name to this mightie Erapirc,containing two

hundred leagues ofSea.coalt. The King hath in continuaill pay fortie

thoufand Nairos.But as occafion feructh,hc can bringiuto the field many many thou-

fands morc,as in that Expedition againft Idaicau, fpecificd by "Burrifu and Botertu ; ia

whichjto let paffe
that world '° ofpeople,he facrificed vnto Idols twcntie thoufand fc-

uen hundred and threefcorc head ofbeafts and fowlcs in nine dayes fpacc, which in I-

doll-deuotion wereall bcftowcd after on the poorc.

In theycarcof our Lordc i 5
<5 7. Biznagar

« wasfackcd by fourc Kings of the

Moores (as faith Frederikt) naming them Dia/c4»,Zamaluc, Cet^mAluc, and Vtridj,

through treafon ofher ownc Captaincs : but hauing facked it (as not able to hoidc it)

they retired home.The Citie remained after,an habitation for Tygres and wild beafts,

contayning in circuit fourc and twcntie milcs,as our'Author (that flayed there fcuea

moneths)afiirmech.Hc neuerfawPallaccexccedingthatofBifnagar.lt had nine gates

with guards offouldiers. Here he oblerued their rites in burning the vvomen.fo ofteo

mcntioned.which after his and B4/l>jf
his relations arc thus.

The woman '^ takcth two or three moneihs rcfpitc after her husbands death : the

day being come, flic goeth early outofhcrhoufe,mountcd on an Horfcor Elephant,

or clfc on a Stage carried by eight men: apparelled like to a Bride adorned with je-

wels.and her hairc about her fliouldcrs ; holding in her left hand a Looking glaffe ; in

the right, an arrow : andfingeth as flie pafleth through the Citic,faying,That fhe go-

eth to flcepe with her husband. She is accompanied with her friends, vntill it be one

or two ofthe clockc in the aftcrnoonc : then they goc out ofthe Citie pafsing by the

Riuers fide to the burning-place, where is prepared a great fquare Caue full ofwood.

Here is made a great banquet, the woman eating with ioy, as if it were herwcdding-

day,and after they finganddauncctill the woman bid to kindlethe fire in the Ciuc;

then fhe leaucth the feaft,and takcth her husbands neere/} kinfcrnan by the hSnd
,
and

goeth with him to the banke ofthe Riuer, where fhec ftrippcth her of her clothes and

jewells.bertowingthcmat hcrpleafure,and coueringhcrfclfevvithac]oth,throweth

her fclfe into the Riucr.fayingjO wretchts waP; ayvajyopirfwnes. Comming out of the

water.fhe rowleth her fclfe into a yellow cloth ;
and againc taking her husbands kinf-

man by the hand, goeth to the faid Caue , by which is ercdeda httle Pinnacle, on

which flic mountcth,and there rccommcndcth her children and kindred to the people.

After this,another woman takcth a pot with oyle, and fprincklcth it ouer her hcad,and

therewith annoynteth all her body,and then throweth it into the Furnacc.the woman

goingtogcthcr with the fame. Prcfently after the woman the people throw e great

pieces ofwood into the Caue, fo that with thofe blowcs and the fire
,

flice is quickly

deadjandtheir great mirth is on a fudden turned into great lamentation & howling.
When
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when a great man dicth.all the women of his houfe, both his wife and flaucs, with

whom he hath had carnall copulation, burne themfelucs together with him. Amongft
thcbaferfortjlhauefecne (faithMaiier/'rif^fr/i^ifJ the dead man carried to the place

of buriall,and there fctvp-right : the* woman comming before him on hdrkneeSjCa- e The wife

ftcth her armes about his nccke, while a Mafon maketh a wall round about them : and immured with

when the wall is as high as their neckes 5
one comming behmde the woman, ttrang-

herdeadhul-

lethher,the workc-manprelcntlyfiniftiing the wall oucr them; and this is their bu-
'

riall.

LftdihtcM VertomttntHf f relatcth the fame fimcrall rites of Taruajferi (as in other f Ud.FertM.

puts of India) fauingthat there fifrecne ortwentiemcn in their idolatrous habitejikc

Diuels, doe attend on the fire wherein the husband is burned; all the Mulicians of

theCitiefolemnizing thefunerallpompe: and fiftcene dayes after they haue the like

fblemnitic, at the burning of the woman, thofe diuellifli fcllowes holding fire in their

mouthes, and facrificmg to "Dcumt, and arc her intercefTours to that Diuell for her

good entertainment.

; The caufe of burning their wiues is by fomc afcribed to their wonted poy fonings
of their husbands before this Law; S by othcrSjthat the husband might hauc her help g Odor'tcun

aod comfort in the other world.

In thcfe parts is the Citie of Saint ThontM or Malefur ; where they fay Saint Tho-
ntM (aftcrhehadpreachcdthcC/o^?// to the Indians) was martyred and burned. The

Legend which fomc report ofhis death, were too tedious to recite: and as little like-

lihood oi truth is in that long talc of the miraculous Crucifixes hcere f'ound.related by
Oferitu ^, who likewife declareth the rites of thofe Saint Themoi-ChtiRisns, of their h Ofur'm lib.^i

Chaldean Pope, Cardinalls, Patriarches and Bifhops ; of which in another place wc
(hall more fitly fpeakc. On the firft day of luly Saint Thomnu holy-day is celebrated, as

well by the Pagans as Chriftians : and his Sepulchre is had in deuout eftimation, both
of theMoore5,Gentilc$,andChriflians; each '

pretending the right ofhis owne Re- » OA, Sarhpi^

Jigion to the Church, where this Saint lyeth interred, to which the Indian Chriftians

goe on pilgrimagCjCarrying with them a little of that earth for a great rclike.A Moore
Rad the keeping of the Church, which was built after our fafhion, and begged of the
commcrs for maintenance of it, and of a light continually burning therein.

The Portugals
^ now inhabite thisTowne almoft defolate: the Icfuits alfohaue k Linfcbotett,

hcere a rcfidence. The Church-doorcs (by the fuperftition of fomc) are almoft cut in

peeces, and carried away to fet in gold and filuer, and to weare about their neckes, as

aholy reliquc ; the Portugals herein being exceedingly vainc,and attributing hereun-
to many miracles, verifying that Prouerb which the Spaniards vfe, affirming the Por-

tugilstobe' Peces,foto!,iievotos. OnzkntLinfcheten zv^holthe^dxoWox^we of 1 Fcw.Poolefj

Beadsthereof, the bringer affirming that thofe Beads had calmed aTempcft miracu- <'^"°"''

louflybythe way. The Inhabitants in this refpedl haue driuen their Church-doorcs
full of nailes : but Saint Thomas bones arc now rcmoued to Coa. Thofe doores are of
fpch renowned holinefle, becaufe they were made of that wood which Saint Thomas
drew with his girdle out of the hauen (which it Soaked) and could not before this

miracle by any meanes be remoued.
OdoricMs '" tellcthof aftiangeand vncouth Ido!!,asbigge as Saint Chrifieipher,o{

^ Odarititii

pure gold, wiih a new band abont the nccke full ofprecious ftones, fome one where-
ofwas ofvalcw (ifhe valewed iuftly) more then a whole Kingdome : The roofe,paue-
ment, and fcelingof the walks, within and without the Temple, was all gold. The
Indians went thither on pilgrimage, fomc with halters about their neckes, fome with
their bands bound behinde them, fome with kniues (ticking on their armes and legs ;

and if after their pilgrimage, the wounded flefh fcftered,thcy eftecmed that limbe ho-

ly, and a figne of their gods fauour. Ncerc to the Temple was a Lake, where-intothe

Pilgrims caff gold, filuer, and gemmes for honor of the Idoll, and reparation ofhis

Temple. At cucry yearely Feaft the King and Quccne, with the Pilgrimes and people,

affembling, placed thefaid Idoll in a rich Chariot, and with a folemnc proceffion of

Virgins, two and two in a rancke. Tinging before him, and with muficall inftruments
Carrie him forth. Many Pilgrims put themfelucs vndcr the Chariot- whecles, where

they
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n Sir /ofca

Munimk.

mSicdlcontl.

f linfchot.lib.i.

4f Arlhwi Dan.

Hifi,l«d.Or.c.i.

r Derperate

dying.

theyarccrufliedinpceccs. More then fiuc hundred perfonsvfcd thus to doc whofe
carkaflcs v^crc burned, and afhes kept for holy rdiques. Othcrwifc alfo they will dc-
uotc thcmfelues to fuch a martyrdome in this manner. The parents and friends aflem-
ble and make a Feaft to this Votaric, and after that hang fiuefharpekniucs about his

necke, and fo carry him before the Idol],where he takcth one of his kniucs^and crieth-

For the
T»or[hif ofmy Cjod I cut this myflefo ;

and cutting a peecc,cafleth it at the face of
the Idoll, and (o proceeding,at the laft faith ; K^oy doe Iyeeidmj[dfe to death m the bcm

halfe of my (jod; and being dead, is burned as before.

Our Countrey-man
" Sir M«^^«J<r«;7ifreportcth the famcHiftorieofthcit Idoll

Proceflfion, and the afhes of thofc voluntaric Martyrs, which they kccpe to defend
them agaitjft tempcfts and misfortunes. Hce alfo faith that fome Pilgrims in all thcit

pcregrination$,aot once lifted vp their eyelids, fome at cuery third or fourth pace fell

downe on their knees to worftiippc, fome whipped, others wounded themfclues*

yea , and killed thcmiclues (as is feeforc-faid.) TSljcoU di Centt "
reporteth the fame in

his time.

Neither is thisbloudiecuftomeyetlcft,as Linfchottn p affirmethby report of one
cf his Chambcr-fellowes that had fecne it. They haue

( faith hee) a Waggon, or

Cart, fo heauic, that three orfoure Elephants can hardly draw it, which is brought
forth atFaircs, Feafts, and Proccflions, At this Cart hang many Cable* or Ropes
whereat all the people haile and pull, ofdcuotion. In the vpper part of the Cart flan*

dethaTabcrnacIc, and therein the Idoll: vndcr it fit the Kings wiuespIayin<»onIn-
ftruments. And while the Proceffion paffcth/ome cut pecccs oftheir flcfh.and throw
at the Pagode, fome lay thcmlelues Tndcr the whcclcs of the Cart, with fuch cueut at

you haue heard. ,

Gaffaro 'B«lhy <\

rcl3teththefame,andaddcth,thatthePriefts,whichhaue careof

ihisIdoll,and certaine women,are confecrated to thcfedeuotions from their Cradles,

by their Zeale-bltnde parents. And the women proditute their bodies, togainefot. •,

the Idoll whatfoeuer they can get oucrand aboue theirownc maintenance. This fiU
*

leth the Citic with ftrumpets; there being of this 5<?fr(f«/ (you may interpret it Cws*

/<r<^jcruc, foure hundred m one place of^he Citie. Thcfc haue their place in the Idol-'

Proccflion, fome of them in the Chariot which is drawne by men; eueryone ac
counting himfclfc happie, that can touch or drawthc fame. This he faith was at Nc-
gapaton. 7 .^'p

He further affirracth
, That not farre from the Citie of Saint Thontus Is the Towne

Cafta : where the wife i$ not burned (as at Ncgapatan) but a great grsue bcint' made
for the deccafcd husband, they place the liuing wife by the dead corpfe.and their nee-

reft kindred caft earth vpon them both,andftampe thereon. They ubichmarrie,wed
in their owne dcgrcc,as a Smith to a Smiths daughter : and they powre out theirpray-

crsatthelmagcoffomcCow, ora Serpent called IBttUa di cafiH^. Their Bramincs
burnc Cowes-dung ; and if they intend any warres with other Nations, they snnoint
their nofe and forehead with thofc aflies, notwafhing themfeiuestill the cuening.
They which facrifice thcmfelues to ftie Pagode, when they haue wallowed a long time
in iuftfullpicafures.flioot into the airepecces oftheir flefli tied to arrowes,and dmerf-

ly mangle theiufelucj ; at laft, cut their owne throats, fo lacrificing thcmfelues to the

Pagode. .

There arcairocertaincpeople called y4w»«fi;,othcrwifcC/u4'://,whichpercciuing
theend of their life to f

approach, lay hold on their weapons, which they call
Ci&?j(?«r,

and going forth, kill cuery man they mccte with, till fome bodie (by kilHng them)
makeancndof theirkilling. Theyareloth (itfccmcs) to comcintothcDiuclsprcj
fence empty-handed, or to goe to Hell alone. Some ofthem worfhip God in the like.

nelTe of a Man; (omc in the Images ofKine and Serpents : fome inuoke the Sunne and

Moone; others, fome Tree or Riuer. [

Among many Fcafts which they celebrate in the ycare,
one in Autumnc is moft fo^'

Icmne, in whichthcytake fome great Tree, andfaftenitinthegroundjhauingfirftfa-
fhioned it like a maft of a fhip, with acroflc-yard, whereon they hangtwo hookesdf

iron. And when any one by fickucfle, or other miferie^hath made a vow to their Idoll

i . or
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or Pa^odf, he commeth thither, and being firft admonifhed by the Pricfts to offer hi j

facrifice, they lift him with thofe hookes by both the fhouldcrsj and there held him to /•

thcldoll, till he hath three times falutcd the fame, with clapping his folded hands to

his breaft, and hath made fome fport thereto with weapons whit h he hath in his hand.

Afterthisbeis let downe,andihc bloud which iifucth
fromhisfhouK^ersisfprinkled

on the Tree, in tcflimonie of his dcuotion. Then they draw him vp againc by the mid-

dle, to giuc thankesto the Idoll : and then giue him leaiie to healc himfeife, if he can.

They which arc in great miferie, or fcckc fome great matter at the hand of their Idolh
doe this. They haue another Feaft, celebrated in the night, continuing eight nights :

in which many candles are fcenc burning thorow the Citic.Thtee or fourc runne from
one end of thcftrccte to the other, and hurling Rice, and other meats after thcm,f3y,

they offer it to the Diucll which followes them; not daring to looke bchinde,lcfl he

Should (lay them.

In other places alfo they haue thofe Idoll- Chariots, like vnto Towcrsjto the draw-

ing whercof,many thoufands ofdcuout pcrfonsput their helping-hand.Fr«j77c« ^Fer. f F. Ttrtiandet

?tandes filth, thatCidambaram is the rrother-Citie of their Pagan- rites, wherein are ^F^-'JjS.

many ftately Temples, and the reueniic of the Brttmewes amounted to thirtic ihoufand

ducats, but now they arc paid but twelue thoufand yearely.
Heere happened a (Irange accident, the fame day the lefuits departed, the occafion

of which was this. There is in this Citic aTemple oiTeriwal, wherein they worfliip
an Ape called Hanim4nt,vi\\om they report to haue beenc a God,and (for 1 know not

what) together with many thoufands of other gods,to bauc remained there.being all

transformed into Apes. Now when this principall Ape was forced topalTe into the

Hand Zeilan, and wanted a
fhip, he leaped, and at eueryleape left an Hand or heapc of

land behind him, fo making way for his apifli traine to Zeilan. The tooth ofthis Ape
was kept for a great rclique in that Hand, with great rclort of Pilgrims thereunto : and ,

, ..
in the yearc

c
1554- was by the Portugals, (who made a roade thither,in hope ofgreat t l!inf(bot.(./i^i

\ % bootie) taken away. The Indian Princes offered the Viceroy three hundred thoufand

(or as Litifchoten telleth, fcuen hundred thoufand) ducats, for the ranfome ofthis Apes
5 tooth.but the Archbifliopdiffwaded the Viceroy; who thereupon burnt the fame be-

fore thofe Indian Embaflador;:, and threw the aflies into the Sea, Not long after a Bt-

w».«»*ofCambaiaperfwaded the Indians, that bee by Diuine Power had taken away
that holy Tooth, beinginuifiblyprelent, and had lef another in the rocme which was
burnt, Superflition is credulous, and the King of Bifnagar gauc him a great fummc
of gold for that Apes tooth, wherewith he thus apifhly had bitten and mocked them,
which was after holdcn in like veneration as the former. But to retume to our Ci*
dambaran Hiftoric.

_
They

«
tell. That an holy man, in great penance, had many yearcs held his foote u F^Fernand,

pierced thorow with a piece of iron
; and when he was often by God commanded to

Jcaue that felfe-rigor, he flatly rcfufed, vnlcffethat he might fee God dancing about
him, which alfo heecondefcended vnto; and with the Sunne, Moonc and Starres,
which played theMullcians.he appeared dancing : And as he danccd,a chaine of gold
fell from Ins foot, whereof this Towne tookc name. For CidamlmraH fignificth 4 ^el-
den chaine.

"^

Now at this time '
there was a great contention, whetherthe figne oiTmrnAl *

i^jS.
fhould be ere(5fed in the Temple of Cidambacham. This figne was a gilded mafl,with
an Ape at the foot thereof. Many Embaffadors were there about this quarrell; fome
vrging, fome refifling this deed. But the Prince (czWtdthc Naicho oi G\ng\) would
haueitfet vp,notwithfianding the

Prieflsgreateflvnwillingntflc. The Priefts there-

forcjboth regular (which are the Itigues)ind fecular Bramenes afcended vp the roofe of
theChurch, and thence threatenedtohurledownethemfelues, whichtwentie of the

Itgues did, and the refl threatened to follow.But the Naicb» caufed gunnes to be dif-

charged at them, which flew two, and caufed the reft to retire and breakc their coue-
nant (rather then their neckes) with their fellowcs. A woman alfo ofthis fa(ftion,cut
hcrowne throat for zcalcofthis new fuperflition. Thefwelling f^ileof thisKin'gof

x The titles of

Bifnagar, I thought vvorthie to be heere infcrted, which is thii.
^ Thihmhandofqaod '''^Kingsof

r-'^ liifnaear,

jertune.
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forttme^theged ofgreat Prouiaces, Ki!7g of thegreateft Kings, andgod of Kings,the Lord

ef horfemen,the MaHer of them which canttot fpeake-, Em^erour of three Emterours,

(^oBaneroar ef allhee fees, and Keeper of all he concjaers, DreadfHllto the
eight CoaUs of

the fVer/d, VantjutDjer of the U\iAhttmeta>is, &c. Lardof the Eefl.lVesl, North, and

South, andof theSea,8ic. Vetic^fatadiuui Hagih Deitamaganns 'jR(igel, which now rn-

leth andgotternetb this iVtrld,

With the Naicho or King of Gingi (vaffall to the King or Emperour of Bifnagar )
the lefuits found good cntercaitimenc. Hecrc fomc of the logues diftributcd the water

ofGangeSjOUtofcertainevcffelscouered with foule and filthieclothcsvvhich yet the

people for dcuotion kifled. Thcfe logues with admirable patience endured the Sunnes

hcate : and one among the reft enclofcd himfelfein an iron cage.with his head and feet

onely out of the cage, that he could neither fit nor lie downe at any time : and on the

cage were hanged an hundred Lampes, which fourc other logues^ his companions,

lighted at certaine times. And thus walked he in this his perpetiiallprifon, as o^Light
vnte thervtrld^mhis vain- glorious opinion. They reaf^ncd with certaine Bramenes;
fomc of which held the Sunne forGod, and yet f^metime to haue been a man.andfot
his merits fo promoted. Some denied a multitude ofgods , onely allowing that priui-

ledge to Pyrama, Vidhun, and Fmtir, one of which maketh,another keepech,thc third

deftroycth all things.

Neare to Madure is an Idoll called Chocanada : which by night appeared in a vifion

to a Prieft, and bade him goc fay to the l^aicho of Madure, that he or I mull abide in

this houfc : whereupon he would not be corriuall with bis Idoll, but refigned the Pal-

lace to him. His deuotion is fuch, that cuery day while he fitteth in iudgement, a Bra-

menc euer and anon foundeth the name of Aranganajfa in his eares : and when one is

vvcairie, another fucceedeth in the fame office, ncuer ceafing this Idolis remembrance,

although he there httethhueorfixehoures.

y Difconrfcof I th ?ught meete to mention one Cuftome y which fome report of the "Bramx, or

China,p.4oi. Pope-like Brsmene in thefe parts, who by his authoritie dii'penfeth with many of their

La\ves,and diflolueth Marriages : giuing libcrtie at his pleafure to the woman to mar-

ric another ;
which his difpcnfation is fealed on her right (houldcr, with a n":arke of a

hot iron,

z SHecb'm . ChandagrinistheRoyallSeatof the great King ofBifnagar '. The chiefc Families

Cotignut. therein are the BrantenSt'P^itu;znA Cretins, They aftirme that theii Idoll Perimal did

bringforththefirftoutof his head (as the Poets tell of yt/;«(fr«<i; j the fecond out of

hisbrcaft; thethirdoutofhisbelly: and all other inferiour Families out of hisfectc.

The Bramenes haue fome opinions, not altogether diffonant from the Scripiurcs.Thcy

fay, ThatGod onely by his thought made a man, which
tl'.sy

call AdAm. •

On the tenth day of
Iflj,

Anno 1600. happened an Eclipfe of the Sunnc, which the

Bramanes laid was by meanes of the Dragon (
which they make a ccleftiall figne )

his

biting of the Sunnc andMoone: whereupon the King and others neither eate not

dranke that day; deploring their miferie, becaufc the Dragon deuoured the Sunntfi

In the Citie Prepeti, three miles from Chandegrin is the Fcsft of Pirimal, in remem-

brance of his marriage: at which the offerings amounted to two hundred thoufand

crownes : and the Chariot of the Idoll was drawne forth a mile and a halfe in Procefli^

£>n by ten thoufand men. They haue another Feaft ofthe Kinc, bccaufethey fuppofe
a S;«OT Za, Verimal to be the fonnc of a Cow,and then the wayes aind ftreets arc full » ofthat cat-

sell. They haueaFeaft inhonorof the Sunne, which lafteth eight dayes, folemniied

. by the Emperour hiiTifclfe, and hceisindgcda traytour which is not prefent thereat.

Tnen they caft lots,the Kmgfirrt,and after the rell, diuining by arrowesthe next years

deRinie.ifan arrow light ona tree, and being plucked our, caufcth a red liquor to fol-

low, it pr 'gnofticaicth warres ; ifwhite; peace. N^ot farrc hence is an Idoll called TV/-

/!i*;,to which ate great Pilgrimages and Offerings; alwayesasihey go,fon.cbeginne,
and ch.e reli anfwere, and io all continue to refound the name ofthe Idol!

^oi<j.
Before

tbcy enter inaithe Temple, they fnaue and wafhthemfchieK. They haue Hcrcmites,

which they call Sanajfcs^ who Hue in dcfcrts,and at fometimes appcare before the peo-

pienaked. Taty haue others which they call :$«r«f<, learned Pnefts, (as it were a de-

gree
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erecof Do(Sors) which bcarc a great port, andneuer goc forth on footc. The Idoll

7V/o;V/is featedonamouiitaine, about which are fertile valleyes, ftored with fruits,

which none may touch, as being confecrated. There arc in the woods great abun-

dance of Apes ,
fo tame, that they will take meatc out of mens hands : the people

cfteeme them a diuine Race, and of the familiaritie of Pcrimal the chiefe god ,
whom

they worrtiip in many colours and (hipcs, as ot a Man, Oxc,Horfe, Lion, Hogge,
'

Duckc, Cocke, &c.

As Veig*
*> iaiii Ricifu , twolefuits, traucIIedtoChaudegtin, they came to Traui- b £w.^f r«j-i,

lur, where they faw their Idoll, with a white banner on his backe, and after him three

{acred Kinc, with Drummers on their backes, and after them Trumpctters and many
Muficians of other ibrts.Thcn followed thirtie women dancing, which were alfo coii-

fecratcdtotheldollsferuice, and might notmarrie, but yet proftitute their bodies:

thcfe were richly attired, and carried Lights. ThePriefts followed with the Idoll,and

vrere followed by the people with Lights. At their returne they fet downe the Idoll,

and fet fodden Rice before him to catc;others mcanc while driuing aw ay the flics, and

and others couering him that he fliould not be feene eating : and at la{l, one maketh a

longOrationof the worthy adlesof their god, and then fet him againe in his place.

Tbislaftedfourehourcs; and in the mc3.ncfpace many reafoncd with the lefuits, and

feme heldvaine Difcourfes of the Crea.tion : as, that there were feuen Seas; one of

falt-water, the fecond of frefh, the third, of hony, the fourth of Milks, the fift oiTair

(which is creame beginning to fowre) th e fixt of fugar, the feuenth ofbutter : that the

Earth had nine corners,whereby it was borne vp by the Hcauen.Others diflented.and

faid, that the Earth was borne vp by fc'uen Elephants; the Elephants feete flood on

Tortoifcs, and they were borne by they knew not what.

When the Tslaicha of Tangaor
<=

died., three hundred of his Concubines willingly
c Xelcb. CoHg.

offered themfelues to the fir?, to honor 1 \\s funeral] ; fo much can Cuftome harden fo

delicate and foft- hearted a nature.

The Temples
'' in the Countrcy haue great reucnues, which in fome places are en- d Ci, tot. sen^

creafedbythedeuotionof women, whi ch proftitute themfelues togaine for their I-

dolis : and many yong girles
arc broughi; vp for this purpofe. Many are heere in thefe

parts,of the Seftofthe (7«a2:.<»r<«f«,whichkillnoquickething, as isfpokene.Somc
c oyer.W.4,

haue a ftone hanging about their neckcs, as big as an egge, with certaine lines drawnc

thorow the middle thereof; and this they worfliip, and call it Tambaratte : they kecpc

euery Friday holy-day.
The Kingdomc of Orifla hath on the Sca-coaft three hundred and fiftie miles, be-

twixt the richer Kingdomes of Bengala and Bifnagar, poorc of Ports and traffike. Ra-

man f is the Royall-Citie ;
from whence theRiucr Ganga pafleth^and at his fall into f Magimu

the Sea, ioyneth his water with thofe of Ganges. The Inhabitants (except a few

Moores) are Gentiles, little or nothing (that I can learne) differing in Rites from their

neighbourSjofwhichyee haue heard. Some s afcribe to thcCitieOrifl3,asthename, gSammarhdi.

fo the principalitie
ofthe other Cities of this Kingdome. fo^.oncnt.

One thing I thought liot to omit, that there be ^ whole Villages and kindreds of
hLmfchet.e.isi

people, in other things like to other men, but arc borne with one oftheir legs .ind one

foot from the knee downewards.as thicke as an Elephants legge ;
which the common

people imagine to be a curfe by Diuine luftice, inflicted rpon the whole Generation,
for that their Progenitors murthered Si\ntTli/omM. Linfchoten faith, hee hathfeenc

and fpokenwith them, and could learne no other caufe thereof, Itistothem a defor-

mitie.butnoletorimpediment otherwife.

And thus haue we finifhcd our perambulation of the Continent of A(ia. Some per-

haps will maruell why 1 haue not handled the Mufcouitcs and Ruffians in this Afian

Difcourfertowhomlanfwcre, thatjof the Tartarians, fubieft to the Mufcouite, I

haue alrcadic fpoken ; and the reft of the Mufcouites Dominions, efpccially the moft

populous, ciuill, wcalthie ; yea,the Imperiall Citie it felfe,by moft Mappes, is afcribed

to Europe : that I fpcakc not ofthe vncertaintie ofthat troubled cftate, now thefe ma-

ny yeares, whereof I would haue more certaine and fetled Relations to beftow on our

Readcr,which I hope,with Gods helpjin our European Difcouery fhall be performed.
As
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AsfortheVnicornc wc haue before obferued, That none hath beene feene thcfe
hundred yearcs la(l paft, by teftimonic of any probable Author (for tVe^l>,vihkh faith

^deff^'^'"^'
^=^*w of them in Trif/Jfr-M;;/ Court, isa mcerefabler). And Cajp^r SweKckf.Id^n'

'J'"'
Phyfician ccftifieth ofthe common Vnicornes horne,that it is inferiour to Hans home
in efficacieagainftpoyfons,and therefore not likely to be it. OftheTygcrs hath been

kDeftatum rpokcii,andthe harmt they doe inPegu, Nicholas Pmema k
reportethjhat the Ty-

c^nii.

w ind.
a^rs. Crocodiles, and a certaine Lizzard or Newt ( Leniu faw the like in Brafile) i%

great and as cruell as the former, doe wonderfully fpoilc in Bengala, both by land and
neerc the fhorej. Hetellsof oneHrangeefcapeof amanina vefTellneere the {Lore,

affaultedatoncebyaTygerfromland, and by a Crocodile from the water; and the

Tyger with more 1 wiftnes and furie ayming at his prey, pafled ouer him into the Cro-

\U[K%ca^.x%,
coflilesmouth. The admirable fwiftncsofthisbeaft is recorded by

'

T//«;. Authors

"tx^'Xl &c' ^S"^*^-
'" That both in Afia and Africa they rather prey en blacke people, then on the" * '

whiter Europxans.
n M.PoIoitb.z.

^

Muske is made of a certaine beafl called Gttdderi, which liucth, as " Feb faith, in
w/' 37. Thcbeth,and hath a kind of iwelling neere the naudl.which once in the Moone flied-
o Gaf.de Cfiti.

dcth his muskiebloud : themoft "
fay itisabeaftinChina, which feedeth only on a

Mcndii^n, Cou fwecte roote called Camarus : him they take and bruife all to peeces with blowes.and
lay him where hefooncft putrifieth, and then cut it outskinne and flcfh together, 'and
tie it vp like balls or cods,

/^jwo^/^ affirmeth. That it is the Itomacke of a beatt fomc-
w'hat greater then a Cat, whichliueth in the woods, in Countries adioyning to Chi-
na. How cuer, ourgreatcflfwcet wcfecis butrottcnncfle and putrifadion. There
be in Malacca, Sion and Bengala fomc Goats, w hofe homes are eftecnied excellent a.

gaiiiitpoifon, which Lmfchotem^imz\\iQi his owne experience.
Now lervs/liippe our felucs ouer (for weearcnot skilfullof /f^»/>w/?w/

leapcs)
vnto the Hands : hauing fitfl feafted you with the fruits and other rarities ofNatureia
India.

C H A p. X I I.

of the Creatutes, PknU^ and Fruits in India.

,rj A -n V '^^^^^ ^ '^^ Elephant and Rhinoceros is alreadie fpoken : and ofdiuers others

miaHhl[i.Am. |7^W||4 y
their beaffs. The Elephant is •' of great vfe, both for Warrc and

iwV.P/m.AM.
|i V^^^y M ^"'^'^' when the keeper employeth him in any burthen, hec gcttcth

Ociaer.&c. ^^^zM'JH ^rft on his necke, andputteth his feet vnder the beaftseares, hauing a
b So un(chot, ^^^^^^ hook in his hand,which he (Hckethaboue between his care','' whcrc

n!itill°AnU
bis ftones lie : they bir.de the burthen with a rope, which at his kee-

bhc'edi them
*

P^''^ bidding hee taketh in his mouth, and windeth it about his teeth, and fo draweth

within his bo. ^^^ packe after him. The Elephants arefaid to keepe themfclues chaflly to one female,

die neere the which is thought to bring forth in a yeareand halfe, or
(as>4r/iiftf//faffirtncth) two

'^'""-
yeares.

'
Chnllophortti Acoil, Linfchoten, and other modcrne Authors, as alfo \/1ri.

hi %'eLh>rcfot
fi''^'''P^"'y^'^^''^"^'^^ Others ofthe Ancient, relate ftrange reports of the Elephant.

lib.i.cap.i'fi."

'

F°'^ theReadcrs delight I will mention fome. An Elephant being wearic,hafted home;

Th»mML9pc\. his keeper after much entreaty not preuailing, told himitwasfor iheKing of Portu-

erc, gals feruicejwhich he would haue him doe : the bead anfwering hoQ,hoo (which in the

MalabarlanguagefignifiethI will.I wilI,as>^coi?iiinterprcteth) fulfilled his requett.
The fame Elephant wanting his meat; his malter faid it was,bccaufe his kettle wherein

he V fed to boilcit wasbroken,and therfore willed him to carry ittotheTinker;whicK
he did,and brought it againe,bu t ill.mended : whereupon he was fent againe, and the

Tinker to trie him,amended it worfe.The Elephant carries it to the riuer which rannc

by, to fee if it would hold water, and finding it to runne, came backe with grear noife

and anger: the Tinker entreats pardon,and at the third time doth it well;which yet
the

Elephant would not beleeue, till by triall he law it held water, and then fhewing it to

the (hnders by that it would hold,carried jt home.A fouldiour hurled a Coco-fhell at

an
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an Elephant: wliich (becaufc he could not then repay it) piit
the fhell in his mouth,

and a few da^es after leeing him in the ihect.at Chochin.he hurled the farfie out ofhii

mouth at the (buldieragaine. Another fouldier injured the keeperof an Elephantj

which would haue reuenged the wrong, but was forbidden by his faid keeper : buK

after cfpying the fouldier, when his keeper was abfent ; he tooke Fiiiti vp in his trunkc

and ducked him diuers times in the water, and then fet him downc where he had ta-

•kenhimvp. They are very ambitious. One being vpbraidcdcf lazincfle by his'kee-

per, \vhenas his buhhenwastooheauic for him to draw, and therefore they had

brought another Elephant to helpehim; difdaininga coriipanion, thriift him away,
and drew himfclfe dead in theplace. Another in like cafe fell on his

fore-legges, and

wept at his keepers chiding, and although he admitted a companion till the greater

difficukie was ouercomc, yet feeling it then in his awne power to draw, he put away
the other Elephant with hishead and teeth to recouer his credit. P/uu> chtclUoCone

which learned his theatrical! geltorcs.praiairuig
them alone by moone-light .-another

which reuealed his keepers hard vfage, to his mafter, with other like ftotics.
Pliny xqJ-

ports things more incredible. Of the admirablcc3pacitie,graiitude, and other quali-

ties of thib bead, were tedious to recite. Art ample teftimoniehereofj is the example
of the King ofAua his Elephant before mentioned, Plutarch, Tlmj/MA ty£li^n,z<i(ie

alfoReligion '^,
in waOiing himfelfe, adoring the Sunnc, lifting vp his trutike into the ^ ?l.dcAn.,

aire: but this was rather the relatersfuperftitioii,
as that which alfofollowes hi Pin. ""»]''»''"•

tarch oiJones o^ziiccWnh A»tiochw,(ox offering foure Elephants in facrificc, in ex-

piancn whercofhe made foure others ofbraflc. The mightieli Elephant which euer I

read of by many degrees (if n.'t fome degrees beyond truth) is that which Elcdz^ar is

faid to kill.which exceeded his fellowcs.and yet each of them bare
("faith the

rtorie)

two andthirtie fighting meiiwlch thtr furniture, in woodden Cables, bcfides the

keeper;
whereas 7-'/<»;'

and iA.ltaH e
fpeakes but of three, and the Modcrne Ob'fer- « JEl.de An,

uers but offiue or fixe in thofe towtrs girded for fight to the Indian (and therefore ''^'3 '''P9-

the bcft) Elephants. Of the Rhinocetbs is fpoken before: thebeftare in Bengala.
It is lefleand lower then the Elephant, fnoutedlikeaHoggc, witha home therein,"

whence he hath his aamc. His skinne fcemethj as it were armed. Itiscncmictothc

Elephant. . .

As for fowles^thcy haue Parrots ofmany kinds : foi«e reckon fotireteene:and7v^(»X-
fM m' re pleafing in beauty ,fpeech and ether delights then the Parrot,but they cannoc
be brought out ofthatCountrcy aliue. Of Bats theyhaueasbiggeas Hcnnes, about
laua and the neighbour Hands, Cluftm

f
bought one of the Hollanders, which they icLf.Sxot,

brought from the]landofSwannes,//^<«i!/oC^r»f, newly Riled by them Urfauncel- //i.j.w/'.i.

land
;
it was aboue a foot from the hcaid to the taile, aboue a foot about, the wings one

and twentie inches long, nine broad, the claw whereby it hung on the trees, was two
inche ,thep)fleealily fecnc,&c. Heere s they alfo found a fowlc which they called Z^atj^:,

Walgh-vogel, of the bigncfle of i Swanne, and mott deformed fhapc.
In ^ Banda and other Hands, the Bird called Emia or Emejs admirable.lt is foure i

foot high, fome what refcmbling an Oltrich, but hauing three clawes on the feet, and
the fame exccedmg flrong:it hath two wings rathcrto helpe it running,then feruicea.

ble for flight : the legges great and long : they
'

fay it hath no tongue, and that it put- i tie Enfatt u
teth out the piflc backwards, as the Camell : that it deuoureth Oranges and Egges, Ind.Or.

rcndring the fame in the ordure, nothing altered. It llnkes with the heeleslike a horfe,
will fwallow an apple whole as bigge as ones h(t, yea it fwallowcth downe

burning CciarM
coles without harme, and in a concrarie extreme, peeces of ice.

Of the birds of Paradife, elfcwhere is fliewed the faifchood of that opinion, which
tonceiue them t6 want feer, whereas they goc as other birds,but being taken, the bo-
die

(for the moft part) together with the feet are cutoff, and they bemg dried in the

Sunne, is fo hardened and clofed, as ifNature had lb formed thcni. This is tellified by
''P/»^'/^.'M, and the Hollanders. Of this, C/«/?;i*in his a//;;/?d;-;.'^wh3tha larf^eDill [i uinemrlHia'

courfe.fhewingdiuerskindesof them,agreaterandlefre:3ndfaiththat/«/3«<<f fyet- A Pigafct.

/rot Amfterdam fold one ofthem, which had feet, to theEmpcrour, 1605. ^ut I tiuUund.Nati^

would not herein be tedious. Of the -birds and baafls of India, Aco^ti, Lmkhote^t^
^/»ji«;, bcfides (j#y»fr and others can informe the ftudious,

X X They
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They hskue Crowes fobold,that they will ccmc flying in at the windowes,and take

the meat out ofthe dini,as it ftandcth on the table before them that are (it thcrcanand

nre fuch vexation to the Bufflcs,that they arc forced to fland in waters vp to the necks,

that they may be rid ofthcm.They hauc Rats.which the Cats dare not touch, as big as

yong Piggcs, whii;b vndermine the foundations of houfcs in fuch fort with chcir dig-

gings, that they fomctimcs fall to the ground. There arc other little red Rats, which

fmell like muske. Incredible is the fcathe which they receiuc in Goa by the Pifmires,

which with fuch huge multitudes will prcfently affaile any thing that is fattic^ or to be

eaten, that they arc forced to fct their cup-boords and chtfts, whcrejn are their vidlu-

alls and apparcll, with a woodden ciftcrne of water vndercucry of their fourcfeete,

and that in the middle of the roome. And if they forget to haue water in the cifternc,

prcfently thcfe Ants arc a]louer,and in the twinckling ofan eye(faith Linfchoten )ti\iy

will confume a loafe of bread. The like cifterncs haue they for their beds and tablcf :

and for the pearchcs whereon they fct their Canarie birds, which clfe would be killed

by Pifmires, yeathoughithungonaflringfrom thcroofcof the houfc. The poorer

fortwhich want cup-bords, hang their fragments in a cloth on the wall, hauing a cir-

cle of char-coalcsaboutit; with this wall to kecpc out this fmall creature, and great

cnemie. There are other Ants alraoft a finger long, and reddifh,which do great harmc

tofruits and plants. Grcatis thcharme which Moths and Wormes doe in mens cloths

and bookes, which can very hardly be kept from them. But more hurtfull is the Barat.

tA, which flieth,and is twice as bigge as aBee,from which nothing almofl can be kept

clofe enough, and are to bee eftcemed as a plague among them, like to the Pifmires,

and arc commonly in all fat wares and fwcet meats, and when they come vpon appa-

fcll they leauc their ftaining eggcs bchindc.

g fmetdeBif The Salamanderis faid e to be common in the lie of Midagafcar, anlland of A.

ind.Or.pirt,^. frica, by which thcy faile to India. Of Serpents'' they haue diucrskindes, and veric

h LyenXib,"), vencmouSjbcfidesoneothcrkindcasbiggcasaSwine, which is deflituteof poyfoD,
"^•*** and hurtethonely by biting. But the fuperftitionofthcKing of Calecut multipliethi

their Serpents. For he caufeth cottages to be fet vp to kecpe them from the rainc, and

makcth it death to whomfoeucr that fliall kill a Serpent or a Cow. They thinke Ser-

pents to be heaucniy Spirits.becaufc they can fo fuddcniy kill men. So much hath that

1 An.Gilitini. old Serpent, both at fir(t,and lince,dcludcdmen by this venemous creature. There' are

Hoggcs with hornci m the Moluccas : in Celebes and Mindanao arc Hogges, which

befidcs the teeth they hauc in their mouthes.hauc other two growing out of their

fnouts, and as many behind their cares of a Urge fpannc and a halfc in length.

Offifli they haue great plentie and varictic.Thcy hauc oiH^yevsoi Tuberous \\ih\(\\

dcuour men,efpecially fuch as fifli for Pearlcs.And others bath thcmfelues in ciftctnes,

not daring to aduenture the Riucrs for them. Of fifli-monftcrslikemen,andlikean

>.

^f^^; fcjjij. Hog fome write : and as monftrous is tbat,whieh M^iffittu
^ telleth ofa Wtfalc,which

pd, lib. 7. with the oppofition of his huge bodie, ftayed ihe courle of a fh'p, faylicg with eight

other (liips into India,with fo great a noifc and fhaking.as ifthey had fallen on a rockv

Neither could the windes, which filled the failes, further her coutfe. The Marrincrs,

when they faw two dements of Winde and Current, fodrongly enccuntred, looked

out and faw this monfter, with her finnes embracing the fides ofthe fhip, and entcrla-

cjng the ftcrne with her tailc, applying her bodie to the kcelc, which contained about

1 An hundred I

eightie foot in length. They thought prcfently that fome hellifli fiend had been fent

and Gue Vo- jq dcuour them ;
and confultcd of rcmedic.at laft fent out their Prieft in his holy vefl.

drantes.

ments, with Crofles and Exorcifmes : who (like the greater Diuell } preuailcd
with

thcfe weapons, and the Whale forfooke them without further hurt,

m Z.»«/?.c4f4!. There are " certaine fifh-(hells,like Scalop-fhclls, found on the (bore ; fo great that

two ftrong men with a leauer can fcarfc draw one of them after them. They haue fi{h

within them.A fb'P (called Simi Peter) fell vpon fands, failing from Cochin,and fplit.

The men faued themfelues,and of the wood ofthe old fhip built a Caniall, wherein to

get the Continent, but in the meane while were forced to make a fconfe.and by good

watch to defend themfcUies from certaine Crabs of exceeding greatncfle,
and in as

great numbers, and of fuch force, that whofoeucrthey got vnder their clawes, it coft

him his life, as two Martinets of the ftiip told Lwfehaten.
Crabbcs
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Crabbes hccrc with vs haiie a fyinpathy with the Moonc,and are fullcft with her ful=

DCS : in India there is a contrary antipathy, for at full Moone they arc empiicft.

They haueOylterSjin which thePcarlesarcfoundjwhich arehfliedforbyduckcrsj

thatdiuc into the water.at lead tcn,twcnty,or thirty fathom.Thefe men are nakcd.and

haue a basket bound at their backes, whichbeingat the bottomc, they rake full of

Oyftcrs and durt together, and then i ifc vp and put them into boats. They lay them

after on the ]and,whcre the Sunnc caufcth them to opcn,and then they take out fomc-

b^ timcmany,fometimefewPearles,ascachOyfteryeeldeth,
'which is fometimes two

P hundred graines and more. The King hath one part; the fouldiers, a fecond; the le-

fuits, a third ;
and thefifhers themielues the fourth : a fmalJ recompencc for fo great ^

danger, in which many men euery fifhing-time lofc their liues.The Hollanders found

Tortoifes fo great that ten men might fit and dine within one ofthe fliells.

Of the Indian Plants diners haue written, both in their generall Herbalis, as Ten*

and Lohel, gcrard, with other Herbarifis ; and in peculiar workcs of this {uh\e6i,Ciu.-.

fiiti,CjiirciiudeOrta,Cbr:fiofherAco^a,
&c. Some alfo pretending themfelues Na-

tures Principall Secretaries, haue found out in thefc and the like, not onely tempera- ,

turcs, learned by experience, but
*
Signatures of Natures ownc imprcdion, fitted

"
Ofwald. crtU

to their fcueralland fpeciall vfes in Phyfickc, finding out a ftrange harmonic and H't^defiguam-

liicenefle in the Greater and lefler World : But leauing thefc fpeculatious to better lei-
'""•

furc, let vs take alittlc view of the Indian Trees,Plants and fruits.

Of their Fruits, v^»'<W'« is reckoned " one of the belt : in taftelikean Apricockc, a I'aUdaBks,

in fliew a farre off like an Artichoke, but without prickles,vefy fweete offent . It was

firft brought out ofthe Weft-Indies hither: it is as great as a Melon
;
the iuice thereof

is like fweete Muft : it is fo hot of Nature, that if a knife fticke in it but halfe an houre,

when it is dtawnc forth, it will bee halfe eaten vp : yet moderately eaten, hurteth not a

man. /<if<M are bigger then the former, and grow out of the bodie of the tree: they
arcof fomanypleafanttartes, but hard todigeft. 0( Ma>t£M there arc three forts,

theyarcasbiggeasGoolc-egges. The firft lorthathftones, which the fecond wan-

tech : the third is poyfon fo deadly, thatyet no remedie hath becne found againftit.

Of thchkebigneffeisthe C/««i«/, yellow, of good fauour, full of iuice like Limons:

at the end ( as Apples haue a ftalke, fo) this fruit hath a Nut like the kidney of a Hare,
with kirnclls toothfome and wholefome.Thc Iat»b»s exceedeth in beautic, tafie,fmcll,

andmcdicinable vrrtue:itisasbiggeasaPeare,fmclkthlikc aRofc, isruddie; and

the tree is neucr without fruit or bloflbmeSj commonly each branch hauing both ripe

and vnripe fruits, and bloffomes all at once : Ltnfchoten faith,On the one fide, the tree

hath ripe fruits, and the leaues fallen, the other couered with leaucs and flowres, and

itbeareththrecorfourctimcsinayearc. The langemiu grow on a tree like a Plum-

tree, full of prickles,
and haue power of binding. The "P^/i^^W will not grow,buc

male and female together : but of thefe, alfo the CdfAmbiliu, lamholijns and other In-

dian fruits, i leaue to fpeake, as not writing an Indian Hcrball, but onely minding to

mention fuch things, which, befides their Countrcy, haue fome varictie of Nature,
worthic theobferuation. Fortherefi, (jr^c;Af4^//o7'r(»tranflatedby Caroltu (^lufm,

Palndanm, Linfchoteu, ChriTto^horHs AcoFla (writing particularly ofthefc things) and

others in their generall Herballsjmay acquaint you.
Of thisfort is the Indian Figge-trcc: if it may bee tailed a tree, which is not a-

boue amans height, and within like to a reede, without any woodiefubflancc: it

hath leaues a fathom long.and three (pannes broad.which open and fpread abroad on

thetoppeof it. Ityeeldeth
a fruit infafhion of the duftcrsof Grapes, and beareth

but one bunch at once, containing fome two hundred figges at leaft, which being

ripe, they cut the whole tree downe to the ground, leauing only the root, out ofwhich

prcfently growcth another, and within a moneth after beareth fruit, and fo continueth

all the yeare long. They are the greatefffuftcnance ofthe Countrcy, and arc of veric
(-.e ,.

goodtafte, andfmell, and in thofe parts men beleeuc that e^^^j/w firft tranfgrefTcd fijcs iin-fiaf
with this fruit.

_ teH,ice.Gmini

But of greater
admiration is the "

C<><y«tf-tree, being the moft profitable tree in the a-jHorto,mxh

world, ofwhich in the Hands of Maldiuachcy make and furnifh whole fhips: fo that <^%« notes.
'

•
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(faue the men themfdues) tlicrc is nothing of the fliip, or in the fliip,neither tackling,

merchandize, or ought clfebut what this trceyecldeih. The tree groweth high and

(lender, the wood is of a fpungic fiibRance, eafie to be fowcd, when they make vcf-

fels thereof, with cords made of Coctts. For this Nut (which is as bigge as an
Eftridgc

cgge) hath two forts of huskes, as out Walnuts, whereof the vppermolt is
hairy (like

hempe) ofwhich they make Occam and Cordage, of the other Ihell they make driu-

king-cups. The fruit, when it is aim oft ripe, is f iill of water within; which by degrees

charigeth into a white harder fubftancc, as it ripeneth. The liquor is very fweet, buc

with the ripening groweth fowre. The liquor extrailed out ofthe tree is medicinablc;

and if itftandone hourein theSunne,itis very good vincger, which being diftilled.

yeeldeth excellent <tylc}i4a-vii£,
and Wine. Of it aifo they make, by fettingitinthe

Sunne, Sugar. Of the meat ofthe Nut dried, they make oyle. Of the pith or heart of

the tree, is made paper for bookes and euidcnces. Ot the Icaucs they make couerings

fortheirhoufes,mats, tents, &c. Theirapparcll, their firing, and the reft of the com-

modities which this tree (more plentifull in the Indies, then willowes in the Low-

Countries) yeeldeth,
would be too tedious to recite. They will kccpe the tree froia

bcarinf fruit, by cutting away the bloflbmes, and then will hang fome vcfTeJl there-

at, which receiueth from thence that liquor, of which you haue heard. It is the Cai

nariins lining, and they will climbe vp thefe trees, which yet hauc no boughes,but on

the toppe, like Apes. This tree hath alfo a continuall fucceffion of fruits, and is nciict

Without fome.

No Icfle wonder doth that tree P caufcwhich is called Adhere de rais, orthctrceof

roots : Clufuii calleth it (by Plmies authoritie) the Indian Fig.tree:and Ggropim (with

more confidence, then reafon) affirmcth it to be the tree of ty^dams tratif^refsion. It

groweth out of the ground, as othertrecs, and yeeldeth many boughes, which yccid

certaine threads ofthe colour of gold, which growing downewards to the earth, doc

there take roote againe,making as it were new trees, or a wood of trees, couering by

thismeancs.thebeftpai'tfomctimesofamile :in which the Indians make galleries to

walkc in : The figges are like the common, but not fo pleafant.

Ihc Arboretri^i 1 defcructh mention : Itgrowesat Goa, brought thither (as is

thought) from Malacca : The Hollanders faw one at Acri in Samatra. In the day-time

and ii Sunne fctting,you fhall not fee a flowre on it
;
but within halfe an hourc after,

itisfullof flowrcs, which at the Sunne rifing fall off; the leaucs fhutting themfeiucs

from the Suniies prefcnce,and the tree fecming as ifit were dead. The flowres in ferine

and greatncflcare like to thofe cf the Orange- trce,but fwecter,in -r^rwl^jiudgment,

then any flowrcs which cuer he fmelled .-thcPortugalshaucvfed all meancstohaucit

grow in Europe, but our Sunne hath rcfufcd to nouiifh flich fullen vnthankefull mal-

contents.

And that yee may know the Indians wsntnotihc'xx O^Utamorphofes and Legends,

they tell that a man, named Prfr/pz/fo, had a daughter, with whom the Sunne was in

loue ; buc lightly forfaking her, he grew am; r-ms ofanother : w hereupon this Danio-

fell flew her felfe, and ofthe aflies of her burned carkaffc came this tree.

'Bettile '• isaleafcfomewhatlikeaBay-Ieafe.and climbethl;keluic,3ndhathn6(t*

ther fruit: neither is any fruit more in vfe then thefe leaues: at bedandboord, and in

the ftreets as they paffe, they chew theie leaues; and in their gofTippings or vifitting

of their friends, they are piefently prefented with them; and eatethcm with Arccea,

which \i a kind ofIndian Nut.It faueth their teeth from difeafes, but couloureth them

as ifthey were painted with blacke bloud. When they chew it, they fpit out the iuice,

and it is almoft the onely exercife of fome, which thinkc they could not liue, ifthey

fhould abftaine one day from it.

They haue an herbe called 'DutroA, which caiifeth difiraflion, without vnderftan-

ng any thing done in a mans prcfence : fometimes it maketh a man flecpe, as if he

p Chifim <ie-

fcribcthchis

tree outof the

Relations of

V\m. lib. 1 1,

Curt.lS.Strabo

lib.'i.Theofhra-

fluilib.^.
and

mcntioneih

like kinds (if

not the fame)

oucofio//f5^

de Cj(i.igncila

lib.T. Omeda

lib. 6. LofCT^ or

Vigufctta
of

Congo, Sic.C111f.

Exot.lib.i.c.i.

q Garcia! ab

Horto,ltb.i.c.i,

C. Acosla.c.^7.

faith it gcowes
moftm Mala-

bar.

r The Plant

Settcle.

Were dead the fpare of foure andtwentiehoures, except hisfeetebee waflied with

cold water, which rcftorethhimtohimfelfe; and in much quantitie it killeth. The

women gine their husbands thereof, and then in their fights will proflitute their bo-

dies to their lewder louerSj and will call [hem Ctfr»»«o/, fttoking them by the beard:

. the



Chap.12. ASIA. The fift Boakii^-r.^-'l'^. ^
thehusband fitting with his eyes open,grinning like a foolc,andvvHcn he mufoet^iio

himfelfc.knowcth nothing but that he hath flept.
',

'

Another ftrange herbe is called Sentida, or feeling », for that tfany paffe by it, and a Hoba Vmi

touchcthit, or throwcthfandorany thingelfcbnit, prefcntlyit be&ommech as if ic Ace^.

were withered, and clofcth the Icaucsj fo continuing as long as the man ftandeth

by; butfo fooneas he is gone,openeth frciTiandfairc^jand touching it againe, it wii,

the'reth as iJefore, The I ndians luppofc it will procure loUe, and rcAorc Virginhie : A

t'hyfician amonglt them became madde with ftudying to findc^ut the nature of this

hcrbc. Ptg^etta fpcakes of anothcrfort, as after fhall follow. '.Tf;!'
;ri-

.— - n-N .:!

But the ftrangcft plant (for fo may we terme it) is, that at Goa thehoi'ncS ofb'ea"fts

fliughtercd are throwne together in one placc,-lcfl they fliould bee occafion ofindig-

nation and reproch to any; the {hewing or naming of a home being there ominous".

Thefe homes thus caft forth, after a certainc time, take root, and thc.rootcs grow two

orthrccfpannes ill length. /'';-;'.•'.'' ^/^j'- .

Peoper (whereof there are diuers forts) groweth at the toot ot Arecca, or lomc o-

thertree, onwhichitclimbeth, as Bettele orb luic; growing in bunches like grapes, b K/VfoB.^it.-

halfcafpannelong.andasbiggeasonesfinger, grccne like luic when it is gathered, S.Stcpbang.

and in Hue or C^xe daycs drying in the Sunnc becomes blacke.

Cinamom <= istheinnerbarkeof atrecasbiggeasan Oliuc; withleaucslikcBay- c Ganiatub

Icaucs, and fruit like an Oliuc: The drying ofthebarkcmakcth it roll together. With. Herta,U.c.is>

in three y eares after, the tree yeeldeth another barke, as before. In Scylon is the befl.

They cfOrinuz call it D<«rc/?;»/|that is, wood of China: and felling it at Alexandria,

Cz\V\x.
^ CinnamomHm. d J^utftAmi-

Ginocr ^ ^rowcth like vons; reeds, or GiaMoltu.viith a rootc like a Lilly : it is picn-
'*"''" ^* ^""^

tifUl! 10 Malabar. e Ginacr
Cloucs ( grow in theMoluccos on trees, lilce Bay-trees, yeelding bloffomcs, fitfl f ciou°cs.*

white, then grecnc ( at which time they yccld the pleafanteft fmell in the world ) and

laft cif all red and hard, which are the Cloues. They are fo hot of naturc'that ifa paile

ortubofvvatcrfhould ftand in the chamber,when they clcnfe them, oranyveflcll of

wine or other molflur, in two daycs the Cloucs would fuckc it out and dric it. The

fame nature is in the vnfpunne Silkeof China.

The Nutmegge-trce, s is like a Peach or Pcasc-tree, ind groweth moft in Bands g Nutmegs,
and laua. The fruit is like a Peach, the inner part whereof isthcNutmegge, whichis

couered and interlaced with the Mace or fl[owre,and ouer that, is the fruit likea Peach,
asl hauefceme them conferued. When the fruit is ripe, thcfirft and outermoftparto-

pcneth,as it is with our Walnuts,thcn the Mace flourifheth in afairc red colour,which

in the ripening becommeth yellow. C^rdamomtim is ofthree forts;the Indians vfe it in

iheir meats, and commonly chew h in their mouthcs,3s being good againft a ftinking

brcath.and cuill humors in the head : it is much like to Panike. h Lac is a flrange drug, j^ l^^
made by certainc winged Pifmires ofthe gumme of trees, which theyfuckevp, and

then make the L.tc round about the branches, as the Beea make hony and waxc. The
rawi.itrisof a daike red colour, but being refinedy they make itof all colours, and

therewith varnifli their beds .tables, and vie it for other ornamcnts,and for hard waxc.

t/lnr,iloz '

Indtgopovicsm Cambaia : the hc'rb is like Rofemary, and fowne as other » Indigo,

herbs, in due time pulled and dried : then made wet,and bcaten.and then dried againe,
and prepared; firli itis grecne,and after blew. Of ^ Sanders there arc three forts.whitc, j^ Sanders

yellow and red. InTymor, an Hand by laua, are whole woods of >S*W«rj: the trees

arc like Nut-trees, with a fruit like a Chcrry.but vnprofitable; oncly the wood (which
hi\[t Sanders) is eftecmed. i Snakewood ^iov^'e\.\\\n?,cy\on, and is good againft the ] SnakewooJ,

fiingingcf Snakes and otherpoyfon,amedicine learned ofthe beaft,^//, which be-

ing m continuall enmitie with Snakes, herewith healcththeirbitings. The trees of

'^Lignum liAlots arc like Oliue trees, but fomewhat greater : the innermoft part m Cahmba
cf the wood iiibclt, with blacke andbrowne veiiies, and yeelding an Oyliemoy-
fture: it is fold in weight againlt Siluer and Gold. There is another kindc ", where- „ ,, ...

with they burne their dead Brarnenes. The beft, which they call C^lamba, grow in
"'"' *''

Malacca.and is vfcd much for Beads and Crucifixes.
°
Ojs^aw is the iuyce ofthe heads ^ -
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5o8 A generoMWifcourfs of the S£a,(urc, Ghap» 1 2 ,

of blaclcc poppie being cutt.a dangerous drugge, vfcd much in Atia and Africa,which
makes them goe as if they were halfe a fleepc : they fuppbfe I know what coniundli-

u Acoii.ieA'

rem.

i Ofor. deKth,

EmJibT.&'i.

y Bezar-ftonc,

Z Ganimh
Horlo. in Cluf.

Bxot. lib.7 e.l.

Vid.Scd.Ex.

104.

*
D'ifcou.Gilv

on arid eflficacicbotfc ofM^trj.andiTlfww therein : butbcingoncevfed, muft
daily be

coniiiiuedon pairicof deathyvybif h fonie efcaped in Aco^taes "
compaiiic by the helpe

ofwine.Banguc is another receit oflike vfc, efpccially with flaucs and louldiers,madc
ibcm drut^ke-noeifie, and f© to forget their labour. But what fliould I bccrc recite

:the« CaiufhorHyMiritic, fiainJtmcenlC, Twnarindc, Myrobolanes, and a world of

orhets? '
; iljl ;o

'
'

i

'

'<)Vjn\':-
.. ...'.'/jhbf;

It were aneni'lcfTcpeeceof workc, and not fo pertinent to our purpofc, tofptakc
of thcreftof ihefpices^diuggesandfruitsinlndia: Thefe (as therarcliorchicfe) I

hauscholcnfo.(asitwere)torccrfate our Reader with a walke, and howrcs-view ih

this Indian Garden. being before full cloyed with our tedious Narrations of their Su-

ferftiiioosf laitghtaddc hecrcaDifcourfeof Gemmesj asDiamonds,Rubies,Eiiic-

raldsj&c. Butit bccommcthnotmy pouertictotalkc fo much of Icwcls. Thcrea.
telt vertue in any which I haue read of, was of that which 0/or;*«

*
faith, would not

fuffcr a droppe of bloud to fall from him that wore it.who ycr.vvithout loflc ofbloud,

wasflaineby agreac wcund: -and this lewell was loft by fbipwrackc, when itfhould

haue becnc fent to Portugall for a prcfent to the King. He which had this Icwell, was

called A/'^/30£irf^«'_^»if<«,
a Prince of Samotra, which was killed in his fhippc; and the

Portugals rifling him,found no bloud about him.till they had taken from him a chain'c

ofgold, in which this ftone was inclofed, and then he bled
frefhly. This floneista-

kenoutof ccrcaincbcaftsjwhich the Siamites call Cahri^m. The y Bezar-flones are

likewifetaken outof themawof aPcrfian or Indian Goat, which the PcWians call

Taz.ar. And in the Countrcy of Pan , by Malacca , they findc within the
gall of

an Hogge a ft6ne, of greater force againft poyfon and other difeales, then th«

Patar-rtone. It is though: that thefe ftonej doe proceed of the pafturc vvhercoa

thcicbcaftsfeede. The Amber is found as well in othcrplaccsasin India. ^^<er«*
thinkcSittobcihcnftturc of the foylc, asChalke, Bolc-armenike, &c. and nor the

feedcof the Whale, or iffuing from fomefountaine in the Sea, as others hold, C/«-

/<«*. tells a probable opinion of P. (Jrlnrci, that it wasantxcrcmcnt gathered in the

Whales belly.

Cjnluano
*
writeth of a fmall verminein Sian, which clcaucth faft to the trunke

of the Elephant, and thence fucketh out his bloud and life ; his skull is (o hard that it

cannot be pierced
with a hand-gunne: andinhisliucr is faidto bee ihe iikencflcof

men and women, and hcwhichhathoneof them abouthim, is fai'c from wounds by
iron. He telleth of a tree in Mindanao

;
the one halfe whereof

( which (landeth to*

wards the Eaft) is a good remcdie againft poifon: the Weftcrne halfe yccldeth the

ftrongeft poif n in the world. There is a ftonc, on which whofocuer fiticth; fliall b4

broken in his bodic.

Chap. XIII.

<^generall Difcourfe of the Scj, and ofthe Ssas in and

Fter our long perambulation of the Afian Continent, the fcainuiro-

ning doth follicitc our next cndcuours, that the Reader might there

reficfh his wearied fenfe, with a new fucccflion of Natures varieties,

and humane vanities. Andfiift, while our barkc bee made readit td

fhippe vsoucrto fomeofthofcllands, letvs (as it were on the iliorc)

take view of this,fbftrong, fo weake,fo conftant, and fovnconftanc

waterie Element. That the Earth and Sea make one Globe, wchaue elfcwhcrc fhcwed

ill the Hiftoric of their Creation. In which, the Earth being (as it feemech) at the flrft

forming ofit, more perfeftly fphericall,and wholly couered with watGrs,by the power
of that Almightic decree and word (Let the waters lie^atkred into oxe pUce, thatthi.

drie
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drie l4>td m:iy ijppj »r*/both the waters (as
» fom gather) we're more cr.ndenfate,wiiich

before were more futtle, and therefore occupied more roome
;
and the earth p was in ^^auuf Jr*

fomcplaces hfted vp,in othets deprcfled with decpe Furrowes andTrenches, to make p Damxfll.
ijroDirre and conuenient receptacles for the Sea ;

and withali fit matter y ceidcd for the de Orth.fd.c lo

eleuation both ofMountainesaboiie the prdinaric height of the earth, andoftlVe '^'d. clauium in

earth and continent alfo in the higher places, whence the grcatefl Riuers dcritiethcir 7 •^5<2^
«'">•

Originall, in coir.parifoiiof thcluvverand maritime partes, where thry empty them- ,

" ^"1""^

felucsinto theSca. This is the proper feate of the element of
water,cal!cd.?(7//,7,q(7«i- q if,d.om.

f!tc^ua^ofihc cquall and plaine face anifrferficits thereof, or as LaUtaniHki with a fur- '-i 3 f-i ^•

iher fetch obferucth,*« rjuan.itafuKt owK;4,becaiifc hence ail things are bred and nou-
tilhed.Nowbecaufe waters are eythcr without motion. as in Lakes; or ofanvnifcrm

motion.as in Riuers ; or diiieHe,aJ in the Sea; the Heathen f afcribed a indem or thrire- r Jfch fiboHO'
fold Scepter to A/*/)/»w their fuppofcd Sea God. fiis.

That the Earth and Sea hane one atid the fame Center , both of
grauity and gre'it-

mfle.appeareth by this,that the parts ofEarth and Water falling from a high place,
wr.hout (^herimpediment.haue

the fame direddefccnt: a piece of earth alio falltth

perpendicularly into the water.withequall and right angles. And that the water na-

turally inclinetb to a roundnefle, appearcth in the fmall drops thereof, which gather
thcmfelues into that forme,and by the eaficr difcerning things on iTiorc from the tops
then from the hatches ofa fhip in the "^ Sea: like wile by the eleuaiion or de| rfiTion C vid.l.defac,

ofthe Pole and Starre5,no lefle in fayling, then land-traucls,to the North or South • al- Bofc clau.Mx^

foinpreuentingbrlengthning the Sunnes light by fayling Eaft or Weft, as before '^"^"'s^'-

hath beene obfenied in the Spaniards and Portugals, meeting at the
Philippina%, and

differing a whole day in their reckoning, the Portugals loofing by meeting the Sunne
in their Eadernc courie,that which the Spaniards get by following him m a VVeflern.

Yea. eucn in ontdayes fayling this may bemanifeft,as^^fi>ri!<inftancethin afliipfay- RccordcgHU
ling Weft from Ifeland, in one oftheir dayes oftwcntie houres getting halfe an houre
and inthe nextdayreturnihg with like fwiftneflc,loofeth as much ofthe Sunne. Yea
in Riuers ofvery long courfe.B^'ides that defccnt (before mentioned ) from higher to

lowcrpafl'3ges,(bme 'obferueakinde of roundnefleor circular
rifing in compafTing ^ vrafRe'n

'

the globe,vvhich elfe muft ticedes bt Exceedingly deformed in theRiuers of Nilus,A- hok.viliiecl.
mazones.and others which funncneere an eighth part thereof. problem nautica

The Sua fV^>-Mf/»o^7*/i/f, faith" the Pfalmift : and at BrRcouereJ thevphoU earth like &Oanx.tra5l.i

n^arment till forrhans yk^tbe drie land affeared,\^ hich for mans abtife was againe in ^'j'yf'^^'fl''^'

thedayesof Ai^o<«^couered.' AndhadnotGody fet the Sea a bound which it cannot ^ pr 1'^^ ^
fn^e^h would ((o(omciv3p(\itc'n)retfir»e to couty the E^rth {or euCT. It is his * Pirr- ig.

"

fetuii/l decree,v^ho coTnmi'Mdeti.endit v/ts made.that though the vnattes tberofraae.yetthey
x GftiA.i.

tannot preHaiUithoHgh they
roare,yet they cannot piiffeetier. And thus many of the an- y Pr.104.9,

cient and later interpreters of ^fw^/?/, doe auerre, that the earth is indeede lower then
^

/'''f'"- 5.i*«

thewaters,as in the beginning ofthis Workeisobferuedjas ifGoddidby akindepf
miracle in Nature,bridle and rcftraine the tempeftuous force ofthe Sea, ^.rum omni-

nmtnHalidifsima (to vfe Bafils wordes) debilifsimaj^
arena : with Sand the weakeft of

all creatures. Thus held
-^9'«/>»<?f, C^arthufiantu, Cathannm , 2ndoi[\ets. Whicho-

pinion being graiucdjhoweafie were it for the Scatoenclofe the earth in herwatriC

ftiantle.and againe to make a Conqucft ofthe drie land,haiiing fuch forces ot hct own,
andfiich re-enforccmcntsfrom the Ayrc and the Earth it felfe ? Her owne pow-
ers.cuen by order ofNatureand proportion ofthe Elements, cannot but fceme dread-

full: in which, as the ayrecxceedeth the water, and is it Iclfe exceeded ofthe fire; fo

the water to fome feemes no leffe to furmount the earth, as the loweft and leaft ofthe
elements. And what Armies ofexhalations doth the Sunne daily nuifter in the great

ayrie plaine,which would fuccour their mother in fuch an attempt ? Befides that,eucn

thcearth,as it iseucry wherecompafledofihe Sea, doth compafle in it felfe fomany
Seas,Lakes,Riuers,in the vppermoftfacetherfof, asprofcfled partakers; and the in*

ward boweU thereofhauc daily intelligencc,and continual! confpiracic with the WJl- *

tcrSjby thofe fecret pores and priuie palTages,whereby it commeth to pafle^that albeit
'
allRiHers rimne to th: Sea,yet theSeaisnotjilled, Andvveieit pofiible that fomany

*
Ecclef.i.7.

worlds
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worlds ofwaters fliould daily and hourcly flow into this watric world,and that fuch a

world oftime togethcr,and yet the Sea nothing encrcafcd,but that (as Salomon there

faith) The RiHtrsgoe to the flacefrom vrhtHCe they reinrne Andgoe ? that is , they runne

into the Sea,and thcncc,partly by the Sunncs force,clcuatcd and reftoted in rains, and

other Meteors, partly by filling the veyncs of the Earth with. Springs , doe both

wayes rcturne againc in Riucrs to the Sea, This »
appeareth by the BcAd Sea, and by

the C^i^Mw.which receiuc many Riucrs without open payment thereofto the Oc«an :

and at the ftraits ofGibraltar,the ©cean commonly hath a current in at one end, and

the Euxine Sea at the other,befidcs abundance ofother waters out ofEuropc,Afia,A-

frica, and yet is no fuller. i ;

^ix\y m^zzAzztthe wonders of the Lord in the deef,znAi\\\s concerning the height,

dcpth^and profunditie thereofonc ofthe higheft, dccpeft, and requiring the profoun-

deft skill to fearch. That the waters are gathered on fwelling heapes in round forme,

comparing the carth,is already proued ; which to a vulgar capacitie may feeme to cn-

forcea height ofthe water abouc Ibmeparts ofthe earth :but feeing that the earth and

waters haue one center, and height is properly to be meafurcd by difUnce from that

ccnter;itfeemethvnlikcly thatthewaterfliouldbchigherthen the earth : oraltoge-

ther equall to the height thereof, in whofe channels and concauitics it i» contayncd.

And though the Sea fwellcth, and lifceth vp it fclfc i nto that forme which beft agveeth

to that globe which is compafl of it and the earth : yet is it not capable (being a liquid

fluible bodie ) in the greateft depth and widenesi offuch cleuatioos as we fee in high
and mountainous Rcgions,whercby the earth fcemcth to exceed the due and iuft pro-

portion ofher ownc globofitie,aDd thereby no leflc to cxcell the highefi ckuation (m
we may tcrme it) ofthe Sea, then the eliffcs and ftiores doe thofe waters which ap^

proch them. And what iieedes a conceit ofmiracle in the very ordinarie conftitutioa

artd conferuation of Nature ? though all Nature ifwe regard it as a Creation by fupet^

naturallpower,be nothing elfc but miracle. Some indeed drcamc ofI know not what

proportion ofthe elements,wbercby they would haue the water to cxccede the earth*

as before is faid : and it is true that the vpper face and yztatfhperficies ofthe water5(for

ought that is knownc to the contrary) is as great
^ as that ofthe earth. But ifwe comr

pare the depth ofthe waters with the diameter ofthe earth, wc fhallfinde that in moft

places the one is not fo many fathoms as the other is mil^s. Yea who cuer foundethat

fuch depth? And whereas the Diameter of the earth is by forac reckoned 6872-5^.

miles,and by fomcmore,who euercaft line and Icadc into theSea to meafure 1000,

cScfliE«rc,j8 fathom ?Yea;m«5c/»%<f>-jopinion,the earth is fo much greater then the water, that if

the raounta!nes were caft dowoe into thefe watrie receptacles, and the earth brought

d RtcCaflltM into a pcrfedt roundneffe.there would no place in it be left for the water, Record^xc-

cordeth not fo much as he,yet holdes the earth almoft icooo .times as great as the Sea

and all other waters. Andif werccciue thclewifli Tradition , mentioned by ourA-

e 4 Sfd.6./ti. pocrypha
^
£fdrM,this maybe more probable ; for he faith.that (cuen in the vttcr face

^47.
* *

ofthe g,lohc) the waterjrt>eregatheredmtoafeuenthp»rt,a^dJtxepiirts of
the earth keff

iT.Lid.difq.de drie. Some imagine
f a bottomlcflc depth, paffing quite thorow the earth , through

b Ssali^Saiih

twica fo great

Or.ftat.

g tfercwod

which the Moone being in the other HemilJDhcrc.caufeth the heightning ofthe tydes,

no Icffe then when fhc is prefent in ours; which gaue no fmall hclpc alio in their con*

ceit in the gcnerall deluge: which ifit be true, addes a greater proportion to the Sfa

then we haue obferued. But becaufe little rcafon, and no expcriciicc can befhewcd

for this affertion,! will not infift in refutation. But that deluge bemg caufcd by brea-

king vp thefountaines below ,and violent ftormes from aboue, confute that opinion,

that the Sea fhould be higher then the Earth, which then might haue cffeilcd the

floud without eyther of thofe former caufes. But why doe I drownc my iiinocenil

ReadetjWith my felfe, in thefe ^ff.'^
J- ofthe Sea? which fome meafure by the height

of

hills; others Srefemble thofe extraordinarie land-heights to extraordinary whirle-

poolcs,but feeing the Sea is tenant to the earth, which hath (as before wee haue faid)

remoucd it felfe in fome fort.to make way and roomc for it.tbe more ordinarie heighc

and eleuation ofthe one may fecmc to anfwere the more ordinarie depth and defccn*

ding ofthe other. Thefe bottomcs of the Sea haue alfo their diueifified (hape and

forme.
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formc.asitwcreofhillockcs moiintaincs,valleyes,with the^ Accliuitics and Dedi.

uities ofplaccs.as in the fhelucs,(hallows,rockcs,Ilands,appearcch.

The faltncfle ofthe Sea Tome afcribe ' to the firft creation
; fonic, to the fwcat ofthe

carth,rolkd with the Sunnc ; fomc.to the faitneflc ofthe earth, efpecially in Minerals

ofthat nature ; fome,to aduft vapours,partly let fall on the Sea, partly raifcd from it to

the brinkes and face thereof; fome to the motion ofthe Sea; feme, to vndcr- earth or

viider-fea ''fiiesofbituminous nature, caiifing both this faltnefle and the motion al-

fo ofthe fea
;
and fome, to the working ofthe Sunnc.which draweth out the purer and

finer parts,leauing the groflcr and bafcr bchinde : as in this little world of our bodies,

the purcft parts ofour nourifhment being emploied in,and on the bodic,the vrine and

other excrements remayning.doeretainc a faitneflc, Iwijlnot determine this qucfli-

oi],asneycherthatof theebbing andflowing ofthe Sea, which (fome' fay) is the

breath ofthe world ;
feme

,
the fires aforefasd boyling in and vnder the water

; fome,

the waters in holes ofthe earthjforced out by fpirits ; fome, the meeting ofthe Eaft

and Weft Ocean; fome afcribe it to the" Moone, naturally drawing water, as the

Load-ftonc, Iron ;
fon.c to the variable lightoftheMoone : a variable light they all

eiuc vs. They that fend vs to God and his Decree in Nature.hauc I'aid w hat is the true

caufcjbut not how it is by naturall raeanes cflfctSled. Ccrtaine it is,that the Ocean and

theMoone are companions in their motion : vncertaine whether the Ocean hath a na-

turall power in it fclfe, or from the Moone, foto moue: which is made fo much the

moredoubtfuU.byreafon that they follow not the Moone in all places ofthe world

alike. Vertomanmu writeth^that in Canibaia the tides arecontrarie to the courfe they
holde in thcle partes-, fortheyencreafe not with the full, but with the wane ofthe

Moone: and fo the Sea-crabs doe likewifc. In thelland of Socotora, Don John of
" Caftro obferued many dayes,and found (contrary both to the Indian and our wont)
that w hen the Moone rifeth it is high Sea,and as the Moone ofcends.the tide dcfcends

and ebbeth.being dead-low water when the Moone is in the Meridian
,
and this ope-

ration he found continual]. With vs alfo our liigheH tides are two dayes after, arid not

at the very full and change. About VaigatsSr.f/)Af«Sorrfl;/g6 found it to f^ow by fits,

Tery vncertaine. Scaligerp faith.that the full-Moones at Calecut caufe the increafe of

the water,&: at the mouth of Indi's (not farre then<c,in the fame Sea) the new-Moons.
But what exceeding difference ofthe tides doe we findc in theDownes,and other pla-

ces on our ownecoaffSjboth for time and quantitie? that at once in the compafleof
ones fight,there Hiouldbeboth floud,ebbe,andthefcdifFering in degrees : and that

on fom places ofour coaft it fliould rife one fathom,in lome two,in the Thames three,

atjOr neerc Briftoll ten,and on fome part ofthe French co3ft,neere S^.Malos fifteene,

whereasourfliorcoucragainflit rifeth but two. The like differences maybeobfer-
Bcd between the Terrhene Sca,and that on the oppofne coaft of Barbary,the onefwel-

ltng,the other not at all heightned; in the Eafl and Well: Indies I could inflancc the

!ike,not mentioning thofe currents which hinder all courfes of tides. Further, the

floud conrinueth in fome places feuen houres,in fome foi)re,in iriod fxc. In \ Negro-
pont it is faid to ebbe and flow feuen times a day; and Patrithu affirnKth,that himlelfe

obferued at Auffcr in I iburnia in a hand-made firait of Sea water, the lame to happen
twcntie times in a day. Againe we fee thefe tide niotioiis differ

, according to their

daily,wcckcIy,moncthly, and as fome addc.halfe yearcly and ycarcly alterations. All

which v.irietics cannot be attributed to one fmple caul'e, ncyihcrto any vniuerfall,

whether Sunnc,Moonc,or Natiue heat ofthe Sea, or any the like : although we muft

nccdcs acknowledge (which we cannot know) one principal! caufe, hindred or altrcd

by manifold accidents, and therefore producing cffcdls thus diuc<^fificd. Other moti-

cnsalfo maybe obferued in the Sea, as that namely which is continuall (and ifwc call

the tides the brc3thing,this may be termed the pulfe ofthe Sea ) whereby the waters

alway wafli the fhore falling on and ofi.couering and prefcntly vncouering the fcetc

offuch as ftandby,which hath force to cxpcll all Hetcrogcnean or diflcring natures,

as drowned carka{fes,wrackes,and the like. This (as that ofthe rides) TatntiHs, Pen •

cerni,Ltdy itf,Si others.attributc to a kind of boyling, which (as in a veffel offecthing

water) caufcth it thus to rife and fall,and to cxpcll the drolTe and things contrary .But

the
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the heate which caufcth this boyhng one afcribes to the Sunnc, ar^other to fires in the

Sea.anotherto the natural! heate oftheSeaingendring fpirits.andcaufing rarefaction

and motion. P^mrz/^dothnotoneiyauerre this, but that the Sea is as a fublunaric

Planct,niouingit fcltc.and mouedbythe fnperiour bodies to effedt the generation ot

q Orphm. things : for v\hich caufc <l OrphcM calls the Ocean father ofGods.men & oth^r things.
The faltnefl'e thereof is (in his opinion) the inftrumcnt of this motion, and the ncerctt

r Cortes.Nitrrat.
inward and moft proper cauic ofmarine mouings,as in the two Merian ' Lakes appca-
reth.the one whereof is falt.and ebbes and flowcs,which the other being frefl)

,, doih

r l^id Pat Pan- not .This faltnclTc (faith
^
he) with greater heate ingcndreth more fpirits in moyfture :

tofJ.zy.idy 19, the caufe ofgreater tides he thinketh to be the fhallovvnefle,and narrower flioarcSjthc

Jol force ofthe Ocean thrufting the fame molt forwards where it findes interruptions and

indraughts : the certainty of thefe motions he afcribes (according to his Philofophie)
to the foulc of the world,mouing this, as other Planets. For my cenfure, it fhall be ra-

ther on my felfe then thcfc opinions, where filencc rather then boldnefle becommeth.
t Prdu.i7.vlt, t Saea a foulc whiles he hotdtih his peace is accounted wife. And, to borrow the wordes

„ , ofafubtilcDifpuier,"^/Wf^;«, clamarefolen, nos nihil fcire ,m(txime eonnemthmc

aijijiiijitio-^u, (j»£
marts tractAt motum. Let this alio be arranged amongli the vponders

tf.io? ofthe Lordm the
dtepe^ri^^kxz-c to be admired then comprehended.

'

I might here fpeakcotother Sea-motions, cyther particular or accidental!; asthat

, n.-f, J in the Open Seas bctweene the Tropikes,'' vnccrtainc whether it may be termed an
'

*

Eaftcrly winde,orfon>e Impetuous violence, caufed by the fuperiour motions which

draw together with them the infcriour elements : likewife thofe currents in diuers

coafts.as atMadagafcaron the Af ican andin thegrcatBay on the American fhores.

From other accidents arife other motions, caufed by the windcs in the ayre ( which

fomewherchaue their fetfcafons) by wbirle-pooles.orother contrary currents, mee-

ting in the Sea by capes, indrauglits,riuers,Hands ofthcland : by the conceptions 4nd

p^ trauclling throwes in the waters, in bringing forth fome imminent tcmpeft, and the

like. T might addc alio touching theOriginail of Fou'itaines, which both Scripture,

and reafon finding no other Horef-.fiicienc, deriuc from the Sea , how they are from

thence conueyed by fecrct channels and concauities viidtrthc earth, and by what

workemen ofNature thus wrought into new and frcfh waters. Scaligers experiment
to proue the Sea water at the bottom frefh, by bottles filled thereby cunning Djucrs

Or otherwife,is by Patncuis his experience.as he faith, found falfe. And this frcfhncs

At Meat nat
of the fprings,notwithftanding their fait original! from the Sea,may rather be afcribed

Obfpaf.l\Q,

'

to percolation and rtrayning through the narrow fpongiepaffagesofchccarth.which

Scd,cx.^6. makes them Icaue bchindc (as an exacted toll) their colour, thicknefle ,
and faitnefie»

Now how it fhould come to paflc that they fhould fpring out ofthe earth being high-

er then the Sea yea,out ofthe higheltmountaines, hath cxercifed the wits of Philofo-

phers ;
fomc afcribing it to a lucking qUalitie of the thirftic or fpongie earth , fome to

the weight ofthe earth prefTing and forcing the waters vpwards, fome to the motion

ofthe Sea continually (as in a Pumpe) thrulting forwards the water, which expelletil
'

the weaker ayrc,and followeth it till it findc an out-lct,whcrcof both by the continu-

allprotruflcnofthc Sea,andforauoydinga'Z'»?cw/»?oremptincfrc(which nature ab-

i horreth) it holdeth continual! poflefsion : fome find outothcrcaufcs. A^dM^I<^<^T'^f*
! in a Treatifc ofthe Orignall ofSprings.attributeth the fame to vnder- earth fires,which

I

nolcfrebyanaturalldiltillacionworkcth thefe waters vnder the earth, into this frelh-

nelTe and other qualities,then the Sunne and heauenly fires doe by exhalations sbouc.

I

Ye3,fuch arc his fpeculaticns ofthefe hidden fires, that he makcth them the caufcrs of

I WindeSjEarth-quakcSjMineralsjGemmes, fertilitie and ftcrilitic of the earth, and of

,j

thefaltncfl'e and motion (as is beforclaid) of the Sea. But loth were 1 tobunicor
I' drowne my Readers in thefe fierie and waterie Difputes : let vs from thefe fpcculations

li retire our felues to the cxperimentall profites and commodities which this element

j r v J / y yeeldeth.

li

^^^,' i„il"^^i,„ Concerning the commodities y ofthe Sea, as the world generally, fo the little aio-

Tbeoci fir.z.de

'

dels of the world,thc Hands (whereof this of Cjrtf4/5rjr4»»f is
iuftiy acknowledged

ffi,ii:d,&e.
the moft excellent ofthe world,foraetimc accouated antther worldJ hauc great

caufe

to

I
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to celebrate and acknowledge the famc.It is a wall ofdefence about our fhorcs,Grcac

purucyor
ofthc worlds commodities to our vfe,conucyor ofthe furquedne and exccf-

fe» ofRiuers.vniter (by traftik) ofnations which it fclfc fcuereth,an open field for pa-

flimes ofpeacc,a pitched field in time ofvvar,difdayning fingle pcrfonall combats,and

only receiuing
whole cities and CaftIcs,encompa{rcd,wuh wals ofwood,which it fet-

teth together with deadly hatred & dreadfulleft force ofthe Elements, the fieric thun-

ders,ayricbIafls,watrybillowes,rockcs,{helucs,and bottoms ofthc earth, allconfpi-

ying
to build here ahoufefordeath.whichbyfightorflighton land is

moreeafily »-

uoyded (and how did it fcornc the IttHtncible title ofthe Spanifb Fleet in 88.and cffe(ft

thus much on our behalfe againft them ?) TheSea »
yceldeth Fifh for diet, Pearles and a I'ii.Amb.

ether jewels for ornamcnt,varietyofcreatures for vfc and admiration, refuge to the hex.l.^.c.^ ,ifid.

^iftreffed,compcndious\vay to thePafiengers, and Portage to the Merchant, Cu- ^"S'.'S-

flomes to the Prince,Springs to the earth.Cloudes to the skie, matter of contemplati-
on to the minde.ofaiition to the bodie ;once,it yeeldeth all parts ofthc world to each

part,and
maketh the world (as thisTreatifcin part {heweth) knowne to it felfe. Su-

pcrftition
hath had her Sea.prophets which hauc found outo:herfea-profits,a5for the

purging
offinncs : and the Roman Diuines caufed ^

Hermaphrodites to be carried to b lul.obfeq. cV

the Sea for cxpiation^thePerfian Magi thought it pollution to fpitordoc other natu- piodig.

H rail necefiitjes therein. But ofthefc in diuers places.

(I The Sea is commonly diuided into the Afediterra>:eafi 2nd Ocean: and vndcr that

I)
M'd-/and appellation are contained all the Seas and Gulfes that are fcated within the

i Land, as the Arabian,Perfian,Baltikc, Bengalan, and cfpecially fuih as the Sea ofSo-

i dome and the Cafpian.which hauc no apparant commerce with the Ocean : but prin-

cipally is that Sea called Mediterraneatt, which cntring at the Straites of Gibraltar, is

I both larger then any ofthc reft (contayning abouetenthoufand miles in circuit) and
I abutteth not on one onely ,but on all the parts ofthc elder world,wafhing indifFcrent-

!Jy

thcfhorcs ofAfia,Africkc,andEurope.
The Seas bcarc alfo rhc names ofthe Countries,Citics,HilIs,Riuers,and Landes.by

which they paflCjOr offomc other accident there happened ; as the Atlantikc, or Ger-
li inineOcean,thc Adriaticke,the redde,white,or black Seasjthc Sea ofLadies, the Eux-

il

jne by a contrarie appcilation.for their inhofpitalitic.

tl Buttocontradourfpeechvnto Afia, wcfindcthe Scaprodigallof his beft things,

li and ofhimfclfe vnto it,clafj)ing, with a loucly embrace, all this Afian Continent, fauc

il whcrealittleNcckeofLandediuidesitfrom Africa; andno great fpace, together
il withTanais , from Europe. Yea, las not herewith fatisfying his loue to this Afian

ii Nymphjin many places he infinuates himfelfe within the Land by Gulfes or Bayes,

twining his louing armcs about fomc whole countries : otherwhere (as it were) by
hoftile vnderminings he maketh Seasfirrc from the Sea; and hath yceldcd fo many I-

lands.as rather may feeme'admirable then credible.

Ofthofc Seas baniflied from communitie and focietie with the Occan,arc that Sea

ofSodom,largclydcfcribedinourfirftbooke. Many other Lakes alfo, as of Kitaia,

Van,Chiamay,Dangu,Guian,andthe like,as great or much greater, doe no lefl'cde-

feruc the name ofSeas : but the moft eminent ofall the reft is the Cafpian
<= or Hyrcan c Vid-Ontt,

Sea^called in thcfcdayesdiucrfly ofthe places thereon fituate,astheSeaofBachu,&c. ScAiig.tx.'^i,

the Moores call it
(
as they doc alfo the Arabian Gulfe) Bohar Ctrfun, that is,

the Sea

ittclofed. It hath beene diuers times fayled on and ouerby menofourNation,paffing
that way into Tartaria,Media,andPcr(ia. Thefirftofwhom wasM^fc/^»r/;e»^ letikm.

^rit.Jmti,HaK''

y»»,i^58.whoaffirmeth,that this Sea is in length about two hundred leagues, and in Ta.i,

breadth a hundred and fiftic , without anyiflueto other Seas: thcEaft partioyncth
withtheTurkemenTartarsthe Weft with the Chyrcaflcs and Caucafus, the Nortl\,

with the Nagay Tartars,and Volga,vvhich fpringing out ofa Lake neere Nouogrode,
runneth two thoufand milcs,and there with feueutie mouthes falleth into the Sea: the

South hath Media and Pcrfia.In many places ithath frefh watcr.in others brackifh, in

others {alt,as our Ocean.Ifwe hold the Sea naturalIy,or by fclfe-motion,or by exhala-

tions.falt : then the freftines maybe attributed to the abundance offrefti Riuers.which
all come running with tributes of their beft wealth to this feeming dofc-fiftcd mifer,

which
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which I h£ue

fecnc.

d Mendel Cof.

l.^.c.^.Stitci^.'m

which (for ought the world can fee of his good workes ) comniunicateth with no o.

iher fea,any part ofthat abuiidance,which the Riucrs Voigaj Yaic,Ycin^Cyrus^rii{h
Ardok.Oxus,Chckl,and others many, bring into h's coffers. And yet i? this Vfurcr

neucr the richer, Nature it fclfc holding a clofe confpiracie to difpoireflc him of his

needicffe treafures. Yea the Riuers themfelues (his chicfe Fadors and Brokers) in the

Winter time grow fc)/iinalleagC3nce,and/ro:?,(r«
in rcfpcift ofwonted ductie : orclfe

arc detayncd by a greater Commaundcr, thcGenerall of Winters forces,Frofl, who
then ciofeth and locketh vp both them and him in Icie prifons, till theSunne

takinga
tieifrer view of this incroaching vfurper, by the multitude of his Arrowcs and Darts

chafehim out ofthe field,and frecth thh Sea and Riuers from their colde'fare and clol't

dungeonsjWherewith Ice their hard Gaoler had entertained them. ChnHsfhtr Bur.

rough relateth,that from the middle ofNoueipbcr till the midft ofMarch
, they found

this frozen Charity oftheCafpian to their coft : being forced with g'eat peiilland

paincjto traucU many dayes on the Ice,andfcate their fhip intheSea.whichtherewas
cat in pieces with violence ofthe froft. Andyetis Afhacanon the Northerne

fhore,

(where Volga and the Cafpianholde their firft conference) in fixe and fortie
degrees

and nine minutes,from whence this Sea extcndcth beyond tlie fortieth degreeSouih-
wards. The frcnmefle ofthe Riuers make it thu , fubietft to frofl,which hath no power
oucr the fait waters ofthe Ocean J asby moft Karncd<'mcn is holden: which

appea-

reth in the Baltike and Euxine Seas.whicli holding not fo full commerce with the 0-

tc:n,^nd filled with frcfh Riucrs,arc made an eafie prey to that Icie Tyrant, whofe fbi-.

CCS the more open Seas, withtheirfakdcfenccealily withftand; and although from

the mouthes ofRiuers,Baycs.and Shores he brings whole Iknds of Ice into thofevka-

icvic Plaines,yct eueri vntothe Pole,fofaire as hath beenedifcouered, the Sea with o.

pen m-outh prodainKth dcfiaiice.and enioycth his Elementary frccdomc.

The Euxine Sea which is deuided from the Cafpian by a hundred leagues of land,

hath this reafon ofthc freezing alcribcd hy'Difariiis in =^^«croi;»<f,that the frefliwi-

ters which flow from fo many Riiieis,bcing lighter then thofe on the Sea fwimmeon

ihe top,3nd are lubicdt to froft.which theSea water is not. And this force ofthefrcfli

waters is common to moft great Riuers, as Plata, Zarc, and others : and in the Euxine

it is obl'erued ofPhafis by
f Arrianm. The thawing Ofthofc frofts is the caufeofthofe

fogges and mifis,which lo much infci"^ thefe Seas. and are fo great a hindcranceinall

Northerne Difcoucriei, And hence in likelyhood came the prouerbe o{ (^tmmtmn
d.irksfiejfe^rzthcT then from that Hanfent which W;»/f/jo«iTientioneth (a placcofahuii-

drcdniileSjCompafled with awallofpitchie darkencfl'e, whence fomtimesthecroWcs

of Cockcs and like founds are hcard,but none dare enter) or other like fabulous % con-

ceits ofthe Poets. From thcfc darkc mifls the Euxine is called alfo Mare AlaurnmyOi

theblackeSea; it wasinoldc time called the Sarmatian, Cimmerian, Taurican, Can*

cafcan,Pha!ian,Pontike, and what other titles, peoples, hills, riuers, or fpeciall
occur-

rents fixed on it. Ofthe dcfcription thereof, ^rn^^ffw hath written a whole Ticatife,

and 5r«i(;i«/ hath largely commented thereon, and ^ Ortelhm hath beftowed good

paines in that argument, to whom I rcferre the Reader. ArriAtitu was employediri
this Difcoucry by >4/^n./« the Empcrour, beginning atTrapczond ;

where he fetvp

AJriaMS Im^gcznd where before chat was a Temple dedicated to Mercuric zniPhi-

/tfy/«f
his Nephew. He fayled from thence defcrying and dekribing theCoafts, Ri-

uers.Cities,about the Sea. In Phahs he obli^rueth the lightncffe ofthat \vatcr,ficfhon

the top,fa!t in the bottom where it is mixed with the Sea,or rather flidcth ouer it.They

had here a lawe that none might carrie water into Phaiis, andif they had any intheit

fhips, they muft at the entrance of this Riuer caf} it forth, othcrwife fearing an vnluc*

kie and dangerous Nauigation. The watcrofthis Riuer(he faith) will laff vncorrupt

tenncyeares. ThisPhafis, fyEfchj/nf cAkih the limit of Europe and Afia. At the

left hand ofthccijtrance was fee the Image ofthe Phatian Goddcfle , fecming by her

Cymballinhcrh'and, and Lions drawing her Chariot, to be none other th(i\Khta-

There alfo (as a holy relique) was fhewed the Anchor ofthc fhip ^r_g^«,which
bccauie

it was of Iron.iccmed to our Author to be counterfeit, cfpccialiy there being the kag-

meiics ofan Anchor offtonc,v\'hLch fccmed more likely to be tliat of the ArgcnautcS,
ib

e Macroh.fxt.

celli'iiii Comes,

i Af Periplas

Vaa.Eux.

g vid.Scal,
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fo much chaunted by the Poets. Other monuments oiJafon he found none.

But to looke backc to the Strait or Thracian Bofj>horus,he there namcth the Temple
odn'pitfr

Vriw. Doufa and Gyllms report the plealaiuneflc and fertilitie of thefe parts.

Here did /«r/o« facrificeto the twelue Gods, and built a Temple to them, yipollo had

Iixc Temples neere the Sttait,thc molt ancient at Chalcedon, giuing place to none of

the Oracles.two at Bizantium.and the other neere thereunto. But with thefe and ma-

nifold other antiquities, G////W/ can belt acquaint the more leafurely Reader. Of all

ihcCities along this {hore,I cannot but mention Hcradca, where were obferued the

dcuotions oiJupiter Srratms,h\s Altars,and twoOkcs, planted there in his honour by
fjerenles. ThisCitie was alfo made famous by the Legend oiHercules defcendinqto

\ie\\oi Cerberus^Acheroti^ind the like. Ofthis Citie ,^(fw»o« wrote a l'rgeH;ftoric,

fomc parts whereofdoe yet remaine. CerMaftcra ftrait fiegefubduing it tothcRo-

piancs,amopg other fpoyle feizcd vpon the pyramidall Hatue oiJJerctiles, ( whom he

would haue ierue him in a thirteenth labour) exceeding in fumptuoufneflc-jgrcatncfle,

elegance : neere to which was his Clubbe of folid golde, as was alfo his Lions skinne

and his QMiuer. Many monu:7^ent» aud offerings he carried out of the Temples. Both

Msinnon and tyEli^n tcUoCDionjJins fonne of Clearehus King of Hcraclca , which

grew into fogrofle and vnwofjted degree of fatnefle, that it made him vnfit, not for

State-affaires onely,but for neccirarietun6lionsoflife,efpecially in his (leepe. From
whichto awaken him this remedie was deuifed, to thruft long needles into hisflefli,

which whiles they paffed through that new- come flefh and fatneffe-, were no more
felt then ofa/}onc,tl they came to the morcnaturallflcfliof his bodie.When he fate

iniudgemcntjhchadakmdeofCupbord which hid the reft of his bodic, leauinghis
face onely open to be feene. Alarcia»»ts Heracleotet,one oi'ihis Citic, hath written a

Pcriplus or Circumnauigation of thefe and other Seas. But left I fccme frozen iii

thefe coldcrNarrations, or to haue loft my fclfe in thefe Cimmerian mifts, I will get
me out ofthis Sea, and obferue the principall Hands adiacentto Afia. For if Kliould

•fier all thefe Difcourlcs ofthe Sea, enter into anew ,ofthe huge Whales and other va-

rieties offiflics and monfters. inhabitants ofthe Sea, which is thought to haue crea-

tures refembling in fome fort all thofe ofthe land.both men and beads :1 fliould grow
tedious ; and Gefntr with others haue done it already.

"Douf.ltincr.

CiU.de Boff.

Thractot.i.

Plin.l.i6.c.<i4.

Memnonde fia-

AElian.varlJ.^

Mar.Hcr.gr,

Gcfncr de Aque.=
til.vid.OlaHDi

Chap. XIIIJ.

f^hiefefurueyofthellands tidioyningto Kyifi.i ; alfofome

fancies ofthe sMutkall Burner^ and

inclofed Jewes.

rF wee fliould fhippc our felues fortheDifcoucrieof the Hands in the

NortheaftSeasofAfia, we were hkc to finde colde entertainement.
SechisNaulg.

Sir Hugh fVilloughhy
with his compariie,!oIt thcmfelues in this fearch, written by

being frozen to death. Stephen BHrreughii'ter attempted, andfound himfcltc. Ha^.

out(lcarce worth the finding) Vaygats and Noua Zemla. As badde Tom.i.

or worfc hath becne the fucccffe of Pet, lack^man , and others, both

Dutch and Englifli. And the Ruffians reports to HerberHern are in fome things fo Sigifm.abncrb.

fabulous (as of their SUta Babtii,2nd ofmen dying euery Nouember , and rcuiuing u\

Aprill following) that a man may well fufpend his credite to the reft. What BiiUkut

inhislcttcrtoA/'irrc<«for,Hd[//f/'W in his late maps of thefe partes, or any other haue

Writtcn,wi!l,be but mcanef[.okfcmen toprocure any Reader with v$ in this North-

caftDifcouerie. Stirring therefore another courfe, andcoafting ariioiiier way to the

Eaftand South parts of Afia ;
let vs take a briefe furuey ofthat World of Ilands iti

thofe Indian Seas,referuinga more full Defcription ofthe chiefe ofthem to the chap-
ters following ; and then proccedeto a moreleifurely view ofthe Arabian, and fome

ofthe Mediterranean Ilands. And firftin thiscourfe wee arc cncountied with the

Yy Ifland,
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Tnand,or''jnandsra:her, bearing the name of lapanjtheprincipallwherofarc three:
ofwhich more afterwards.

Some mention (beleeue it that lift)ncereto lapan ccrtaine Iflands of Ama'zons
with which the laponitesycarely haue both worldly and

fleOily traffique : andwhca
a

{l>ip
ccmmeth from lapan, fo many women as there are men,come to the fhore and

leauc each a paire offhoocs with her markeAvhich who fo taketh vp is her Paramour.
Thefe are fccondcd by the Iflands ofChina.which doc (as it were) hedge and fence it

in; cfwhich, there is little m Authors worthiementionmg. In Macao, or Amacan
the Portugalls haue a Colonie,but the chlefe Ifland of China is Anian, in thcGulfcof
Cauchin-China,

Further from the Continent.from lapan Southwards , are many Iflands
, called by

the names ofZif^«/o,thegrcater,and the leflc, rich in golde: nigh to t:ie fame is Hct-

mofa : and next to thefe the Philippinac,fo called of' Philip the fecond,King ot
Spaine

by whofecfiargeand charges they were difcoucred in the ycare 1 564. Jong after that

^agellanushid\o{\ his life in the difcoueric ofthele partes. Some make this name
holdefome proportion to the Spanifli ambition, calling a'l the Iflands

'Phi/tppitu

which are betweene New-Spainc,and the Gulfe ofBengala,in all, after their
account,

cleuenthoufandjwhereofonelythirtie arc fubicd to the Spaniard , zsThemM kleCit

hathobferued.

Theybcginnc their reckoning at iV««4GK/«<e4, where firfl we fee Cainam. The

next Banda, which,name is proper to an Ifland fo called, and common alfo tohet

neighbours,Rofolargnin,Ay,Rom, Ncyra, in foure degrees to the South, w hich alone

in the world are •=
faid, by fomc.to bring forth Nutmegs and Mace, The men here are

McrchantSjthe women attend to husbandrie.Thc Iflands ^^^/^oro abound withRice

and Sagu (the pith ofa tree which yeeldeth Meale) where
' arc wilde Hcnnes.whichfii

not on theirEgges.but burie them a good depth vndcrihe fand, where the Sunnebat-

chcth them They haue no Kinc,but a Fifh of like lineaments.which they take in their

Nets. Gilolo hath a Mahi.mctanc Prince, and is a great Ifland ; the people arc Men-

eaters. Amboino is the name ofmany Hands, rude both in foylc and people ,
which

cateiheirowne parents when they are oldc. Dattid AfuidUton in a written Difcourfe

ofone of his Indian voy3ge$,mcntioneth an Hand amrngft or necre thefe ot Amboi.

na,callcd Bangaia.theKing whereof is a Gentile. A Hollander here obtayned fuch

fway.that none durll difpleafe him. He had two houfcs full ofthe daughters ofthe In-

habitants whichbcrtliked him.bcfidesmany flaucsofboth fcxes. His life is mecrely

Epicurean : he will dance and fing and bcdrufike two daycs together : nor will hebt

commanded by any of bis countrcy-men. He is Collcftor or Treafurcr ro the King of

Tcrnatcinthofeparts.and fends him what he can fparc. At Banda the Hollanders

would not fuffcr the Englfli to trade : and cuery where clfe, both EafI, and Weft, and

North,and South (as may be inflanccd in the particulars) ifforce or fraude by flanders

raifed on our people can
cfFedlit,thcy tcftifiethat gaine is more precious to them then

the loueot our Nation. Neere to the Hands laft mentioned are the Molucca, {[Me'':^

x\v\n\m,Ter»ate,Tidor^MoUr,Macbian, and Backun, famous through the w orld, as

beingNaturcs Store houfeotCloues.

Thci r worfhip is diresflcd to the Sunnc,Moone,and other hcauenly and earthly
cre-

ture<. TheKingofTido eschiefe PricftcameabordtheConfent, of which fhipl)*.
uid Miadletofj waschiefe. In the Moluccas artffound thoft admirable birds of Para-

dife.oras the Portiigais call them, fowlcsof theSunne. Thc" Sclebes abound with

golde,abandoncd ot gcodncffe.peopled with Idolaters and Men-caters. The Iflands

of" Moratay arc more Northerly, where Battata-rootsis their brcad^their neighbours
fare, jn the Hands ot TarraOjSanguin.Soloriand others.

.i!.ilnthofellaods., which moicprcperly beare the Philippine title, Mindanaoisof

. yery large circuit.and hath diuers famous Cities : Tcndaia, for her excellence, was by

jhcfirlidifcoucrers called the Philippina. Luzzon incompaffcih athoufand miles, ii|

which the Spaniards haue built aTownc, called Manilla, and haue thither carricdcit-

tell for breed. This citie ftandeth in touttecne degrees and a quarter.
. BorneoisreputedasbiggeasSpaiue, richly attended vvith many Hands offmallet

circuit.

m SeUbei.
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circuit. It hath a Citieofthc fame name, founded on Piles, in the fait water, with

fuinptuous buildings
ofhewed Stone, coucred with Coco leaucs. The King i$ a Ma»

hiimetan.

The greater laua is by Sealiger called an Epitome,or Summc ofthe world
; rich in

many commodities. The^aial'is a wildebeaftin thi') Hand whofe bones do reftrain

thebloud from ifluing in wounded parties. The South part is Gentiles , as the coun-

tries within the land
;
but towards the fhore they arc Mahumetans. Touching the Icf-

fer laua, there is fonie controuerfie which fliould be it.

Betwixt Malacca and Samatra Nature hnth
(as it were) fowed that Field of waters

with Hands ; theprincipall ofwhich is Bintam. Samatra, within the countrey, is Eth-

nikcs : towards the coaft are Moorcs; an Hand large,rich,and populous, diuided into

inaiiyKingdomes.
The Gulfe ofBengala is (as it were) guarded with a double ranke ofHands, which

Neptane hath fet as Garifonsofthofe Seas. But thefeallarc not worthy the honour
due to Ze:lan,called in oldc times Trf/>re^<?»<< , which name others apply to Samatra.

From thence, alongft the coafl of India , are feene few Hands of any grcatncffe : but

further into the Sea are the Maldiu£, fo called ofAfa/dtutfine oftheir number.whofe
name fignifieth a thoufand Hands; [Hieronimo da SanEioStefhano numbreth them be-

twecnc feiicn and eight thoufand) fome of which arediuided by larger Seas, fomc by
fmaller Armes; the Ocean fomcwhere with his greatneflc threatening to fwallow

them.and in other places as curious ofhis delightfull fcarch, ftcaling rather, then for-

cing a feparation.prouoking the paflcngers to communicate in hisfports ; who fomc-

timcs,hclped with fomeouer-growingTrcc, can leapc from one Hand to another.

Yet hath not Nature, thus diuerfifying their (ituation, yeeldcd them diucrfitic ofher

riches , fauing that it feemeth heere fliee hath chofcn her chamber for the Palme, or

Coquo.Nuts , which in other places (he hath, in comparifon, but fcattered, here fto-

red,thatby this ftorcthepcoplemightfupply all their other wants. Yea, bcfidesthe

land-Coquo,thcrcgrowcthanothervnderthc water bigger then the formerja fpe-
ciall Antidote for poyfon. The Inhabitants arc addiftcd to fubtiltie and forcerie,and
in the Hands next to the Continent, Moores beare fway ; in the reft, Pagans. Other

Hands offmaller reckoning, we reckon not. Diu hath long beene famous for the

warrcs therein, vainly attempted by the Turke and Indians againft the Fortrefle ofthe

Portugalls.

The Perfian Gulfe hathleftfome remnants ofLand extant; thcchiefeis Ormus, 2

famous Mart,which the Moores there maintained, vnder the gouernment ofa Moore,
after made tributarie to the Portiigall ;

which Nature hath made barren
, Induflrie

plentifull : the more fertile Element yeelds barrcnneffe and Sands; the barrenner bria-

geth in a double wealth,pearles,and merchandifc,

lohn l<[ewbury which failed downe Euphrates to this Sca,and fo to Ormus
(vifiting

Bagdctby the way, which he faith istwcntie or fiuc and twentic miles. Southward
from olde Babylon) teftifieth of the women in Ormuz, that they flit the lower

part oftheir eares more then two inches,which hangeth downc to their chinnc. This

ourCountrey-mandied inhistraucls, hauing trauclled to Conftantinople, intothc

blacke Sea and Danubiu$,and through the Kingdomes of Poland and Perfia , the In-

dies and other parts ofthe world. But for the defcription of the paflage downc the

Riucr Euphrates to the Perfian Gulfe
,
I know none which hath done it foexafllyas

^^i^.trs'S^/^iaVenetian.whichthat way pafled to Ormuz and India; who relateth

the lame in the Diarie of his traucls : fometimcs the Trunkes or bodies oftrees, vnder
the water oftht" Riuerconfpiring dangerous attempts; fometimcs Zelebe and other

ouer-hanging Mountaines,threatningruinc,and cuen now feemhig to fwallow them
in their darke deuouring iawes ;

fometimcs the violence of fome fteeper current, as it

were hurling them into a Whirle-poolc ; alway the Arabians readie attending for

prey and fpoyle. One Cicie,or rather the carkafle ofa Citic, whereofonely the ruincs

arcreraainingjftands on the left hand ofthis Riucr, greater in his opinion then Cairo
in Egypt: the Mariners affirmed to him that by the report ofthe olde men it had

Yy a three
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three hundred thrcefcore and fixe gates : from morning to noone with the
helpe ofthe

ftreame and foureOarcs, they could fcarcclypafie one fide thereof! This is called S-

lerft, perhaps that which was auntiently called Sdejfu. He fpcakes ofthe Car.tewls.'m.

habiting as they paffed, which agree ncythcrwith Turkes, Moorcs , norPerliansiii

theirSeft.buthaueaHerefieby thcmfeiues. He trauelled more then one whole day

byonefide ofoldcBabylon ifromTclugiato Bagdad, though the ground be good

yet favv he neythcr tree nor greene hearbe, but all barren ,and Teeming to rctaine fome

markcs ofthe Prophefies threatned by £/!y againft this place.They which dwell here,

and trauell from hence to Balfara, carrie with them Pigeons ,
whom they make their

Letter-pofts to Bagdad, as they doe likewife betwccne Orrauz and Balfara. The

coaftsofPcrliaasthey fayledinthis Sea, feemed as a parched Wilderneflc , without

tree or graflc : thofe few people which dwell there, and in the Hands of Lar and Cai.

lon,\iue on f)fli,being
in manner transformed thcnifelucsintoihe nature of fifhes; fo

excellent fvvimmers are they,th3t feeing a vcffell in the Seas though ftormie and t^ m-

peftuous.they will fwimme to it fiuc or fixe miles to begge almcs. They eate theirfift

with RicCjhriuing no bread ; their Cats, Kennes, Dogges, and other creatures which

they keepe,haue no other dyet. In the Hand ofBairen.and thofe of" Gonfiar,they take

the beft pearles in the world. In Mufcato,thrcefcore miles from Ormuz, they dare not

fifhfor them, tor fiflies.which arc as cruell to the men, as they to the mnoccnt
Oyftcrs.

They hold that in Aprill.theOytterscometo the top ofthe water.&rccciue thcdrops
ofraine which then fall.whercwiththeyreturn to the bottom again :andthcfforefilli

not til the end ofIuly,becaufc that fubrtance is not before ripened and hard. In
fayling

from Ormuz to Diu he faith th^y pafled ouer a bay ofa hundred and thirty leagues of

water, white like milkc. I haue Jcene an extraft ot a Chronicle written by Pachatm.

««r<M,which raigned in Ormuz three hundred ycares agoe ; tcfiifying that one Muhi.

met being King ofAmen in.Arabia Fslix.pretending title to Pcrfia,built a Ciiie ooihe

Continent ofHormuz,whichhis-porteritic held in fucceflion of many gencrationsjt

happened that King Cc.haAiriiu'^^znng from the King ofCreman, came to larmi^ihi

is,a Wood ;
fo they called this Iland.which is a'moft all of fait,the Riuer being brack*

ifh from a fait Mountainc in the middefl thereof, and the fides ofthe Riuer whitefalfi

Yet there then grew thinne woods. Here he built Ormuz; which Albtn]tterk^x!\iii

tributarie to the Portugals.being Lady ofthe Hands thereabouts.and principal! Staple

ofMcrchandizefor thoie parts ofthe world. Odoricm fpeaketh ofthe intolkrable

heate in thefe parts : and Ba/iy teliifieth that necre Balfara many perlons die of thea-

tremity ofhcate.whic h hapned to fourc of their company ,
which forced by hcateand

wearineffe fate downe,and witha bote blaft ofwinde were all Imothered.

IntheDifcourfeof thefe Afian Seas and this Perfian, among the reft I thought it

worthie relating, which ? Luys de ZJrreta, in his t/£th-.opian Hiflorie telleth ofi

certaine lew. He trauclling alongft the fliorc of this Perfian Sea, by fome ln-lc:s and

Armes thereof, which embay themfelucs within the Land.faw the Sea lofcie and fwcl-

ling, by force of the Windcs and Tides,feeming to threaten the higher Elements ,
but

cucn now readie to fwaliow vp the Earth, roaring out a loude defiance in fuchfori,

that the poore lew was am3zed,.Tnd dreadfully feared therewith : and this coniinucd

thefpaccoflomedayes, whiles the lew trauelled thereby. But on the Saturday and

Sabbath, Superrtition commanded the lew
;
and Nature (the hand-inayde of Diuini-

tic) enioyned the angrie Elements to reft; a fudden calme followed, as' if Waues and

Windes would accompanie the lew in his deuotions
,
and had forgotten their former

furieand
womc^a^iiure.ioremcmberthefanBijication eft'nii 'Day, The lewhauing

heard before, that there was a Sabk-tttcall 'Erter, (which fome place in ^Ethiopia,

fome in Phoenicia, others they cannot tell where) in a credulous fancic pcifwadcs
himfelfe, that this Armc of the Sea was that SabhaticaHfircame, and that he nowfawe
the experiment ofthat relation with his eyes. Fancic had no fooner afF.rmcd. but

fupcrftitionfware to the truth, and credulitie tickles him with gratulation
of diuine

fauour to himfelfe, that had liued to fee that bleflcd fight. Rauiflied with this conceit,

he fills his Budget full ofthe Sand, which is ofa more croffe and clcauing nature,thcn
ill

OdorlcuiiBal.c 9

p Ljeymts

Hili.JEthiop.l.i

C.6.
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in other places ,
and carriechicwithhini asa great trcalure vnto the place of his ha-

bitation. There he tells his Couinrey-men that now the MclTias would not be long
before he came, for now he had found this figne thereot , the Sabhaticall Rtuer

; fne-

wiugihis Sand in proofc thereof. Credit /tfd.tni
y}pe//.t,ihc Icvves beleeiie quickly ali

but the truth,efpecially in Portugall, whither hcc came with this report. Many thou-

fand moued by his wordes, remooucd their dwellings, and Idling their fubflance,

would needes goc into thefc partes of Per(ia,by the Sahhaticdll Riuer to fixe their ha-

bitation; there wayting for their promifed MclHas. One, and a chieleofthis fuperfii'

tiousexpcdition was^wd»wZ«/;/^/r»«^ja Phyfuian of great note, accounted one of

the molt learned ofhis profefsion, and a wriicr therein
;
and lohn Micas

^
a Merchant

ofgreat wealth. They paffed through Fr3unce,Gcrmanic,Hungaric, their company .

(likeafnow ball) cncreafing as they went, with the addition of other lewes of like

cicdulitic. When they came to Condantinoplc,there were of them in many bands or

companies thirtic thoufand. CabafmiB.iff'a,\.\\zJ\itV\([\ Commander.thoughttogaiii

bythisocrafion ;and would not fuffcr them to paile ouer the waterinto Alia, with-

out many hundred thoufands ofduckats , except they would pafle on horfe-backc.

This example was I'oone both fpread and followed ofthe other Baflaes and Comman-
ders in Alia,as they went; their wealth andfubftancc being cuery where fo fleeced,

that they came into Syria,much Icflencd in numbers, m cHate milerable and begger-

ly; new Oflicerseuery where, as new hungrie Flics, lighting on thefe wretched car-

kafles (
fo I may call them : ) lomc they whipped, fome they empaled, fome they han-

ged. a;idburncd others. Thus were thcfe milerable Pilgrims waited: and "Don lohn

.g.</fj/^«r was prefcnt.whenviwrffoaforefaid being dead with this affliction, hisPhy-
/icke-bookcs wcrcatanOut-crictobefjldeat Damafco ,

and becaufe they were in

Latiiie.no man would buy them,till at lalt another lew became chapman. Micas^onc
ofthcwealthieft men 'which Europe held , diedpoorein anHofpitall acConftantino-

ple. And this was the ilTiie oftheir Pilgrimage to the 5rf/'^-t//Crf//j?r<f^wjf, which they

fuppofed to finde in this Perfian Gulfe ,
where we haue too long holden you the fpc-

ftators of this le wifli Tragcdie.
And yet let me intreate your patience a httle longer in confidcring the occafionof

thiserrour. Wc haue elfcwhercl mentioned this Sabbaticall Riuer : nowyoufliall q ti.f.^.

vnderftand that the lewcs generally haue drowned their wits therein. '^^W^^wz'^ calls r ElusTh'nb.

itGozan. Gifw^^fay^alledgcthmany T^/^.teltimonies ofit: butofall, and of ail let ^''d.Sambaiitn.

Eldad Damtu his talc (which Ge«ebrardhii\\ tranflated) finde fome fauourable enter-
^'^'•^'''^^''-''P-

tainemcnt; the rather becaufe one of our Apocryphal! Authors feemes to weaue the

fame webbc,which as the worthier perfon.deferuethfirit examination. Efdra-s there-

fore(fov\e fuppofe him/and this is not all his lewifh fables) reporteth, that r^cr^ww , £« ,, ^

Tribes rvhich Salmanafer ledde c^ftiuejteoks ceunfell Amorg themfelues to leaue the muU
titudt ofthe Heathen,andgoeforth into a further countreyvehers neuir marikjade dwe/t :

that they might there h^epe theirfiatutes which they neuer keft in their owtie Und. ^>id

theye>itredinto Suplirates bjthenarrop>paff«ges of the Riuer. For the txcH Hich then

Jl}ewedj!g;iesfor thetK ,a»d heldJiiU the
fioiidtill they

were p^.ffedouer. For through that

CouHtrej there was agreat rvay togoe,namely ^of
tiyeare and a halfe : andthefame Requiems

calL'd Arfareth. Then dwelt they there vntiU the later time, ^nd kow when they flpall

begin
t« comejthe Higbell [htillfiay

the
Springs ofthe Streame agaiue.&c. Here you fee

nolefl'e muacle then in Iordan,or the Redde Sea.for their pafl'age : which feeing it was

through Euphrates.ye will pardon our lewfor fcarching it neerethis Perlian Gulfe, e-

fpecially feeing his good Matters theRabbins had increaled this talc.with the inchpire
ofthcfe levies from palling againe into our world ; not by the continuall courie of

Euphrates,3s£/i^rrf<j infinuateth, but by theSabbatifingof the Sabbaticall ftreame,

which by £/i:/>?^.fdcfcription is two hundred cubitesouer, lull of fands and ftones,

without water,makinga noyfe like thunder as it floweth,w hi^h by night is heard halfe

a daycs iourney frorii it. On the Sabbath it is continually quiet and itUl
,
but all that

while arifeth thence a flame, that none dare enter, or come neere by halfe a mile.

Thus the iuc (if
not the Religion ofthe Sabbath) then detaincs them no lede then the

Yy 3 Itonie
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rtonieHreameoniheweekc dayes: and what (Ionic heart can refufe them crcdite?

Yet doth not he and Efdy.n agree ofthe inhabitants, both deiiuing them from the ten

Tribes ;
but iVi;/.^^ challenging no leffc antiquitie thcufrom leroboam^ who contend-

ing with i?f^a^o<jw, the godly Cathohke Ilraelitcs refilling to fight againft the houfc

ofQ9^W(i,chofc rather to attempt this Pilgrimage; and fo palling the RiuerPhyfon
(forche Scriptures had forbidden them to meddle with Egypt , Ammon or Amalck)
ihey went and went till they came into t/£thiopia,Therc did the fourc Tribes ofD<j»

Nepchalifiad,ind /f/frlcttlc themlelues , which continually warre vpon the feucn

Kingdomcs ofTu(iga,Kamtua,Koha.Marhugia, Tacu], Bacma, and Kacua
(iie on the

fimplicitic of our Geographers which know not one ofthcfe,no better thcnf/iVr^ hij

Arfareth) :they haue a King whofe name is Hu^tel Mathtel^vndct whom they fic^ht

each Tribe three moneths,by courfe. The Tribe alio of y^ff/w(forthey imagine his

children claiie to their mothers religion, which was a Madianite or t/£thiopian ) it

turned to their truth: and they allobfcruc thcTa]mud,thc Hebrew tongue, the Ordi-

nances ofthe Elders, and iLftcr nothing T'«c/frf»« amongft them: Yea, no Vtopiaii
State comparable to theirs. He tells the like tales ofthe othtr Tribes. But how cam«
he thence to tell this newcs ? Truely I wonder no Icfle then you : yet he faith he gotto
the Sea(forgetting that before he had compafled his ccuntrey with the Sabbaticall

Streame_)3nd there was taken captiue,|and by his leancncfTe cfcaping the Caniballs

(elfeourfatftoriehadbecnfc deuoured) was folde to a lew, of whom perhaps this

forged talc procured his redemption. Howfocuer
;
the Tradition holdes, both for

thefc inclofid /^M'lf/jand that Sal;l7attcall/freame,thuh fhould be fought hcrc-a-waies,
or found no where. The reciting is fufficient refuting to a

reafonablcvnderrtanding;
and yet the lewes are not oncly bcfottedwith thefe their inclofed brethren, imagi-

ning their Mcflias may be amongft them,although they know not whether to alcribe

this tranfportation to Salman^j'tr^oz to Alexander the great, or to the dayes of lerf

r Grontmin ^o^w : but Chrirtians alfo tell fofthem about the Pole, and they know not where,

Ceog. And I haue fccne a printed Pamphlet oftheir comming out of thofc their indolurei

inourtimesjwhiththe numbers of each Tribe. Yea, PosleUus,Botey-m, and many Oi

ther deriue the Tartars from them : which dreamc, they which plcafc may reade at

BrercTroads en- large confuted by Mafter/JrfrfWffi/i^, Itwasabout the ycarei2:;8. when£/^<j(ic3mfc

4ume.Mf.13. from thence into Spaine. Ifany marucll why inaDikourfeof the Scawc adde this,I

anfvvere, that wee cannot finde the land whereto it is due : and therefore one abfurdi-

tic mull follow another. But let rs proceede,

TheReddeSea,or Arabian GuliCjfcemedvnwilling to be the Oceans fubicfl:fd

many imall Iflands doth fhe continually mulfer in rcliltance, befides her vndermining
the Sea with her fhallow Channel!, confpiting the deftrudion ofmany hcedlefle Ma-

riners,that here will aduenture as tenants to the Sea in their mouing houfes. Once(by
a mightier hand) was it helped to preuaile agaioH the Seas force , to difcouer a drie

land in the middefi thercof,3nd with her watcric erecfled walls to guard thefe new paf-

fengcrSjtill the fame hand reuerfed it, or rather rewarded the then ctnptie bellie there-

ofwith the prey offo many thoufand Egyptians. Eabelmandcl, Camaran.and Mazva
are accounted amonglt the chiefeofthcleJfolets;Suachen hath mofiSoueraigntie,bc-

ing the feat ofthe Turkifli Bsfla for Abaflla.

^r«»»«/inhisPcriplusoftheRcddeSca, and yigatharchides'm a Trcatifeoflikc

argument, mention not many Iflands thcreni :Orine, Alalea:, Catacuniene, and that

ot'Z)i(?^o^w in the mouth of the Strait. Den lohn of Caliro hath written ancxaiS

Treatife (from his one experience) of thefe Seas and Iflands, which MaRer Haklttit

hath in a written Copic; outofwhich wcfliall obfcrucmorc inourcoaflingabcutA-
frike. Tho:'xa6 Jo»es,\\[iO was in the Afcenlion in this Sea, fpeakcth of twclue or thir*

teenedefolate iflands, where they found rcfrefliing with Cokos, Fifli, and Turtlc-

Doues,whereofone may with his hands take twentie douzen in a day. The Straits arc

a mile and halfe ouer,butnow not chained.Mokha is the chiefe Staple ofIndian coni-

modities,whichpafle that way to Cairo and Alexandria. Aden is the kcyofTurkifli

goucrnmenc in thofe parts.
Soco-
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Socatera is wltlioiic the Strait. The Naturals arc Chriftians, ofSaint T'/js'ws'.w Sctftj

who is hecrc laid to hauc luffcrcd niip\vrackc,and ofwhofe broken
(liip was crcrted a

Church. They arc great vvarriours, both men and women, and great Magicians.Thcy
haueno vie of Traffickc, Lctters,or Naiiigation and yet are cdecmcd the nobicft peo-

ple in the world. It is (as
Dan Ichn oi Caslro oblerued) in twcluc degrees, and {.twcn-

ticieagues long and nine broad, Thcirpraycrs arcinChaldaran.Thcnien hauc difte-

ring names as in thefe parrs : but the women are all called by the name of M^ty.Jhey
had no King, Gouernour,Prelate,nor Politic. Moft dv\xll in Caucs, ilmc in thatched

Cottages. Their food was Flcfli and Dates: their drinkemilke, and fcldome, water.

They worfhip the crofTc ; hauc no offcnfiue or defenfmc weapons,but certainc fwords:

and are without all induftrie for fifhing and nauigation. By the later Obieruations of

Antony Nippon, we hcarc that they hauc a Kmg w hich is fonnc and hcire to a King m
the Continent of Arabia, and that all the chiefe men are Moorcs, the vulgar Caphars.

The Moorcs will not Hcalc, but if they findc a thing, will enquire after the lofcr. A man

came to them out of the mountaines,which reported that in ten daics he had not leene

the Sunne, which yet lliined to them clcarc and hot. They are fubicdt to cold vapors,

and therefore care not for drinke in twentic daies fpace.

Two • other Iflands confront this; of which one (they fay) is the habitation of r cl.Sot.Ben^

men, and the other of women, which fometimes hauc entercourfc one with the other,

but the Ayre (Natures inexorable and heauic handmaid) not
fuffcringany long abode

toeachjbut in their owne allotted portion.

Loath am I to looke any further into that boifterous Sea, and therefore leauing all

that huge Traft of Africke, as compafled by afuddenthought, butvnfaluted,weiliall

finde other Afian Iflands in the Mediterranean. And bccaufe, being now wcaried,the

jirchi^eUgo would be too tedious a paflagc for vs, nether arc there many Hands worth

naming mTropoyjtts, orthe Euxi?3e,v>'c will fpeake a little of Rhodes and Cyprus,and
then remember how long we hauc forgotten our felucs. . , _

The former ofthofe containcth about an hundred and twentic miles:fertile in foile, tionvmin'thc
and ofmoft pleafant ayrc,caufed by that loue which Phccbm beareth to irj there ncuer fc.;/i,as Mcurfi-

pafllng day, in which he doth not, in his bright and fliining appare]],falute it. And for '•' tranflates it:

this caufe haopily was that huge Cohjfm of Brafle (gilded ouer, and reputed the moft f
"''^'' "'#'»'

wondcrfull ofthe Worlds feuen Wonders) here dedicated to the Sunne (though I'ome ,Umms"''er.
afcribe it to Inpiter) the workmanfliip ofC^^rw Z.«W««,ofthreercorc and ten cubits, bmitm LhuHiii

^oras others tell, an hundred fonic three feer, but it felfc told fourefcore cubits in fecit Laches,

height, ivhich, falling by an Earthquake, the Oracle forbad the Rhodiansto creit a- which words

gaine. But nothing forbad Mabuts, or Ainahi, the fif'th Caliph, after his feuen yearcs ^'^V
'^"^'^ ^^

warre about Conftantinople (as faith t ConflMtiKits out oiTheephanes) iniiadmg this ucba^vl\h
Iflandjto carric away nine hundred (Confiantinui numbreth many more) Camels bur-

height' foure,

thens of this Brazen carkafl't. fcorc cubits.

The Temple I. fZ,(i^i?r was hccre enriched, with many prefents of the Grcekes and '^'""'fi'" "«

Romans,to both which the City ofRhodes was had in
friendly and honorable regard, ''^"p^^'

^''^'

Much was their force by Sea in ancient times.and for two hundred ye?res fj^ace it was t CcTiHant For-

thcSeatof the Hofpitular-Knights, which now refide in Malta; driucn thence by fhyrogcmtm de .

m^xScSolymai. ad.imp cai>,zi.

Thefe Knights had alfo, bypurchafe oiY^wg^'^chard
« the firft of England, the

^'''''/'|"'»"

Ifland of Cyprus 5=, dedicated by the Poets to ^ww, to whom the Inhabitants were u'ofr'
too much addifled, asappearedbytheirTemplesandothcrvanicics in her honor. At kingCyprus'

Paphos rhee%vas worfliipped inthelikncdcofaNaucll ;
and round thereabouts (by bcfidcsodier

the Diuels working) it rained nor. Trogns writeth,That the Cyprians proititutcd their Chronogra-

daughters (before they married them) to Marrinei s on the fiiorc. VVrc hauc fcene at P"<^"5^'=« t<'-

Rome
(
faith R.VoLiteranns )

the attendants of Queene Carletia, ncucr a whit better aT-irinTm'
then thofe ancient. don. m'viia

Of Cyprus, thus rcportcth ^mrn'iamu LMarcelUnns^ Lib.
,s,.

It is ennobled by T^'dw.cap.i^^.

twoCities, Saiamis and Paphus; the one famous for /wpr^r^ Images ; theothcr, for ^>'°-.

the Temple of Fi-MWif. It i? fo plentiful! in all things, that it needs nohclpe of other
'^ '^

'(f''.Stf.

Nations, and of her owne abundance is able to fct forth a Shippe, from the Kcclcto y-rbium hb'z,

the
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theTor-failc;vvithallprouirion,famifhedtothc
Sea, Neither grieuc I totellit

; the

Romans more greedily then
iuftly,

made themfelucs Lords thereof. For Ptohmej the

Kin" being confederate with vs, was profcribed without any fault, but the dcfeft of

our Trcafurici who therefore poyfoncd himfelfe,and the Ifle became tributarie. StX"

KHerod.rhal'u. tiu Rfifuj faith as much, ty^mafts was thefirft,if wcbeleeueHfre^icfw* ^, that euer

conquered Cyprus, and made it tributarie. He alfo faith (Lib. j.) That the Cyprians
were partly from Salamine and Athens, partly from Arcadia, partly from Cythnus,

y pfe./.f.f.3i. from Phcenicia, and from ey£thyopia. Pliny affirmeth y, That it was fomctime the

Seat of nine Kings, and was diuerfly named, as Acamantts, CerafUs, Jfpelia, ^Anui'
T Ortel. That,

thnjta, A'Iacaria,Cryjittu,iv\AColima. It was fuchaForrcft of Trees *, that when as

their Shipping and Mines were not able to waftethem, it was made lawfull for any
man to fell and dcfiroy them, and for his labour to poffcfle the land which hee had fo

cleared. 'BmrtholomifM Saltgniaciis,
faith he faw flying fifhes in the fea about Cyprus,

which iiuhcAtlantike Ocean arc common thcfaw alfo aRammc in Cyprus withfc-

uen homes.

In the time of CouHantine it was forfaken of the Inhabitants, as before forfaken of

the ElementSjwhichrCfufcd to water with any droppesofrainethat inand(fometimc
accounted happy) the fpace of fcuentecncycarcs together, oras others haue it,(ixe

*
^adiGeo' and thirtie, rc-peop!ed from diuers parts by Helena,thc mother oi (^onifanttne *, and

gfafhia. remaining to the Greeke Empire, till that Lion of England trndc it a prey, and the

Knights purchafe,
w ho I'old it to Cjuido Liiftgnnn .- whofe pofteritie failing the Veneti-

ans fuccecdedj till Seljm the fecond, minding to erc6l a Religious Hofpitall,to teftific

In f/n^. voy- j^jj j^agnificencc,began
with an irreligious foundation. For whereas their holy lawes

k^" f f"' a
will not fuffer any thing to be dedicated to holyvfes, which their owne fvvord hath

eufta,&c.is not conquered, he brake League with the Venetian, and robbed them of this Ifland,

largly related, which they are thought, not with the iufleft title, before to haue pofleflcd. But it is

rom.x.
high timetobethinke vs of our Indian fhore, whence we haue taken fo large a

pr<>j
F.conurenm

fp^^^. vvhere we are flayed to be tranfported intochechicfeofihofe Iflands thereto

Vm
" "*

takeamoreleifurely view of their Regions and Religions. And ifanybedefirousto

reade the ancient names and dcfcriptionsot the Seas and Hands about Afia, Marci*^

ntu Hernclcotes, and ScuLix (^arnandenfs haue written cfpeciallTrcatifes thereof,

which Damd //a'/f^''/;»« hath publifliedin Greeke, very profitable to the learned

Students ofthe ancient Geographie,3s are the workes alfo vf/fidorta Clmracet^tu^Ar»

temidorM Ephejim,znd Dicaarchttt Mep»tM,\vh\chhc hath ioyncd with them.

\

Chap. XV.

of the Ijlartds oflapn, and their Religions.

afe^^^^^Hc Tefuits haue not more fixed the eyes of the World vpon them in the

Werterne parts, then they haue fixed their ow ne eyes on the Eaflerne;

hcere feeking to repaire, with thehvfitenipered LMortar, the mines of

their Fa!ling 'Babylon : there laying a new foundation of their after-

hopes : heere, by their Politikc My fteries and Myfticall Policies, cn«

dcuouring to recouer; there, by new Conquefts to make fuppiy

to their lolfes: heere, for bufie intruding into affaires of State, fufpededby their

owne, hated by their aduerfarics; there, by feeming to negleft Greatneflc, and

to contemne Riches, of the mightiert arc not feared, while others bcleeue, ob-

a AfJt/ib.ij ly. ferue, and admire them. Both heere and there they fpate not to »^

cot^paJfeSeaani

Land, tervinne Trofdjites; eueric of theirRefidenccs, or Colledgcs, being as fo ma-

ny Forts to cftablifli this new Romane Monarchic, but with vnlikc aduantagc,

encountering there with Reafon (or rather with the carkafle of Realbn) atten-

ded with Ignorance, and Superftition, whofe Owlifli eyes cannot endure the en-

tcrview of Truth, though darkened with thoic Clouds, wherewith they ouer«caft it :

Hcere with Trw;^, yea, the Souleof 7rh(b,trHt\R^ligion; \\ho[c Shield ofFaiib,inA

Sword

r
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Swordof the Spirit, thefc (chc flronger part bfthe ftrongcrt CJatfs of HcH) cmnotpre^

uailear^in^. ASpanifh Fadion ot Spanifh humour and iucceffc, more eafily con-

quering a world of the naked Americans, and effeminate Indians, then keepingall

they had in Europe. Such are the armes of the one, and the preaching of the other.

Yccwould I faine bee thankcfullto theonc and the other b, die firR for furthering
h BeneSrby

Geographic with knowledge ofa new world; the other, for making a pofTibilitieof t''=Sp;iniaid

abetter world to fome, whereas oche'rwife there was a gcnerail defpcration of all,
a"dkfuit.

Neither are the wounds of Popifli fupcrftition fo abfolutely mortal], as the Ethnike

Atheifme;the
' one hauing no foundation at all; the other Shewing the ?r»f/o»«^<?-

cO*'^^^'^-'^"'*

rwa; although their B^j^/Zw/Z'TZ/w^eucn
heere fupplied theroome of better matter,

"^^(^oT/f""

he(\dcs\.\\e\xftsibbU,hayand-i!vooilMtvfoJiit.
Better a mixed Truth, thcnatotall cr- r^iefj/tiantj

rour .-and a maimed Chrifl, then none at all. Biithowfoeuetheybebcholden to them
therpiftlcs of

for their Diuinittc^ it were inhumanitie in vs, not to acknow^lcdge a
beboldingncffe to Xmie,- Bapufia.

them, for that they giue vs in the knowledge of many peoples, although in all their ^^^''('""''A^*

Difcourfes this caution is neceffarie, not to yceld them a fathohke and vniucrfajl cre-

dit, where we any way may (pic them dawbing the walls of their pretended Catho-

like Church. Inrclating their Miracles, andfuchlike, we will remember
they are y,r»

Juits
: in other things not feruiceable to Rome,we will heare them as Trauellers,vvhcn

lying
doth not aduantagc them, nor hurt vs. But as the Labours of the lefuits may c-

uery where breed fhame to our negligence in a better quarrell : fo in lapon it is moft

of all admirable, that the furtheft part ofthe World fhould be fo nccre to their indu-

fttic. And that you at lafl: may be acqu nnted with lapon, we will borrow cf them to

pay your hopes, by this long introduction fufpended.

C^tifxta (who hath tranflated and fct forth more then thirtie ofthofc laponian E-

piflles)
in the twelfth Booke of his Indian Hiflorie, doth thus defcribe it. Befides o-

therkffe.threeprincipaillflandsbcarcthenamcof lapon; which the d tirft and grca-
^ Senator

Segnioncs ; i iiciuiiuj^n-u*,, ^-lua^l.^^v^.
.. .1.^4^^1,1 vi.wiv.,i,.|^.j,

,t. n.ui iiitic arciii aiior vviiuh aciceth
this laponian Dominion, thrcefcore and fixe Shires, or petieKingdomes. The fpace "ocwith Pia/e-

of Land is mcafured two hundred leagues in length, in breath fome- where ten, in o. >^'^vM-7-cap.z.

thcr places thirtie, betweene the thirtie and thirtie eight degrees of Latitude : EafU ^^"P'^^^cth it

ward from China. (Our Coulitrey-man;K///»rfWy4drfWj-
e which now liues there, and l"

'^^

hath done thefc many ycares,
and therefore hath better meancs to know the truth; e ^id'jtrs in a.

flacethitfromthe35. to the 48. degree of Northerly Latitude: the length Eaft and letter which

by North, and VVefl and by South, tor Co it lieth,is two hundred and twcntie Enolifh ""^^
brought

Leagues that way, and South and North two hundred and thrcefcore Lc3gucs,a!mo(t ^'T?
''^ '-'^

fquare).Thefo;leisnotveiyfenile, fubiefl to much fnow, the aire holcfomc. The rject"b''n"
bowels of the earth are ftored with diuers mettalls; the trees are fruitful), and one dateliomPif
f
wonderfiill, in that it abhorreth moiflure.and if happily it be moifiencd, it fhrinkcth rande.Otli?^.

indbecommeth withered; which they rcmedie bypiuckingitvpby chcroots,and af- ^3- >^i'- ,

ter itis dried in the Sunnc, to let it in drie fand ; if a bough be broken ofFand nailed on -^ Grange

againe, itgroweth. They haue two high Mountaincs, one of which c-.fleth foorth

flames, and in the toppe thereof the DiucU vkth to fhcw himfclfc in a bright cloud
to fome, that (by long falling) haue prepared themfclues to this fight: the other called

Figeniana, is by fome leagues higherthen the clouds. Thcyn-.uch cftccinc a tallper-
fonablcncfle : theyplucke off the haircs on their head (children before; the com-
mon people halfc way ; the Nobilitie ajmoff all) leaning but a little growing behinde :

to touch which,were to offer great indignitic to a man. They can endure much hard-

fliip : an infant new boroe in the coldeft of Winter, is prcfentiy earned to the Riuer to

be wafhed : their education is hard ; yet are they neat : they vfefoikcs
(as the Ch-nois)

orftickes, not touching the meat with their fingers, and therefore necdc no naperie :

they fit on carpets, andenter theroomes vnfhod, their tablesarc ahandhish fome

cightccnc inches fquare, curioufly wrought, to each gueftonc, and changed at eue-
rie new Icrujce or change of mcate. ^hiakicondonm, againlta folcmnc and fcRiuall

entertainment of his father, prepared an hundred and thirtie thoufand of thefc tables.

They
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lyiino mere loci.

f Sometimes
this is the fcn-

tencethusto

kil thcmfelues,
or at lesft a

mitigation of
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fo eftcemed

there,, as with

vstbcbchea.

dingof great
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demiiedto a

death more
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g w. Adamt
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aduentures.

h Their Crof-

fes hauc two
troirc timbers,
one for the

hinds, the o-

th«r for the

fectc, and a

third peece in

the middeftjto

bearerp the

waightof the

bodie ; they
binde the^n

thereto, and

runne a Lance

into the right

fide, 'oratimes

two a croflc*

L, Frais.

They vfc ^ much the powder of a ccrtainc herb called Chia,ofwhich they pur as much
as a Walnut.Ilicll may containc, into a difli ofPorcelane.and drinke it with hot water.

At the departure offriends they will (hew all their moft precious houfliold furniture,

thebcrtwhcreof they employ about the heating water, or other vfes for this herbc,
which is ofprecious account with them. The women in lapon which wanted meancs

to bring vp their children, with inhumane butchcric did dcpriue them, being new.

borncjofthat life, which not longbefore they had communicated to them.Their hou.

fcsarc moft of wood, becaufe of often Earth-quakes : and fomc of ftone. Temples
and Monafteries they haue for both Sexes ;

and more had, till J^htmanga dcftroyed
them. Their language is one, and yet exceedingly diucrfified, according as they differ

it State or Sexe : or as they fpeake in praife or difpraife, vfing a diuers Idiom.They vfc

Charaftcrs in writing and printing, as in China. Their fwords are of a moft excellent

temper. Their cuftomes differ in many things from other men. e Blackeis a feftiuall

colour, white a funerall: their meates, drinkes, perfumes, areasdiflonanttoours.

Their teeth are coloured with blacke, as beauties liucry borrowed of Art, which wc

by Art woul^auoid. They mount on the right fide of the Horfe. They (it, (as wee

rife) to cntertaine a friend. They giue to the iickc pcrfons, fait
things,fliarpc and raw :

neuer let bloudrwc contrary (as in other rite's) either to other ridiculous. All their

Nobles are called Toni : amongft whom are diuers degrees : all ofthem holding their

tilliucapite, tofindefo many fouldicrs tothe warres, at their ownc coHs. Generally
the whole Nation is wittic : pouertie is a difgrai e to no man, Reproches, Thcfii,Per-

iuries^Dicc.play are hatcfull : very ambitious they are in all things,refpe^iue to their

credit, full ofcourtefie each to other, neuer brauling, no not at home with their houf-

holds. The inconftancic of that State Icarneth them by vfe to prepare for, and to wcl.

come, euery State. They arc exceedingly fubtill, hypocriticall and double-dealing-

they arc alio of cruell difpolition, not to their enemies alone.but fometimcs will
afl'ay

the goodneffe of th^ir blade and ftrength of their arme,on fome innocent bodie
; and

in cafeof di(trefre,theye(tccmcit acredittopreuentthefentence
f
oflawbybloudy

execution done on thcmfelues, which they vfually doe inrippingvp their breaftesa

crofTe, a feruantorfriend attending to-fmite off hi- head: and if it bee a man of any
fort, his friends and followers in like manner with their dwne hands pluckcouttheir
bowels to teHific their loue. The Gouernours haue abfolute rule oucr their infcriours:

yea,in eucry priuate Familic,tbe authoritic extcndcth to Lfc or death.Thc peopIe(ra!th

^dams) are exceeding courteous and valiant j they are gouerned in great ciuility(no

land better) with feueritie of luftice. They are veiy fuperftitious, and of diuers
opi-

nionsMany lefuits and Francifcans haue conucrtcd many.and enioy there many chu'r*

ches.This our Countrcy-man E went chiefe Pilot ofa Fleet of Hollanders of fiue faile,

1 ^99. and wintered in the Magellan ftraif-: from A^rill to Sefttmher. Neere to the lie

of Si\ntMarte in feuen and thirtie degrees in the South fca, the
fTiip wherein he was,

and another of theFIcet loft their men in fight with the Indians. They failed thence to

lapon, and Ibught the North-Cape (which is falfe placed in Maps) in thirtie degrees,

but found it in 354. In this voyage from Saint -•^<»9' hither, they were fouremonethi

and two and twentic dayes : and then there were but (ixe befides himfelfe that could

ftand vpon their legges. They anchored neere Bomage : and two or three dayes after a

lefuitfromLangafack came abord them. The King of Bungo befriended them with

houfe-roomc, and rcfrefhing for their ficke
; but three ofthcir company died the next

day, and three after; onely cighteene were lefc.The Emperour fent fiue Gallics orFri-

gatsforthcm,about fourefcore leagues diftance: and demanded of them many que-

ftions touching our Countrey, and the termcs cfwarre and peace in which it flood

with others. Then was he commanded to prifon, and two dayes after conuenteda-

gaine, and demanded the caufe of his voyage. The lefuits and Portugalls informed

againft them as robbers of all Nations, and vfed their bcft friends to their worfl de-

fignements : fo that euery day they looked to bee crofTed ( or crucified,
•> which

is there the vfuall death of malefadtors). But the Emperour anfwered, they had

not hurt him: and after long imprifonment, he was fuffered to returnc to his fhippe,

and rcftitution of the goods (before fcifed on) commanded , but without effeft,

becaufe
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bccaufc they were difperfed. They had fifcicthoiifand riailsgiucnthcm. This Citie

was called Saca, two leagues and a halfe from Or.aca. From thence they were remo-

ued to Q^anto, an hundred and twentie leagues Eartward.necretoEddo, where the

Emperour refided. They could not obtainc ieaue to goe where the Hollanders traded,

but were allowed each man two pound ofRifeaday, andeleuenortwelueducats a

yearc.
In proccfTe ofthree or foure yeares,the Emperour employed Adams in making

bim a fhip after the fafhion ofours.which,
" as he could,he did.which wan him fauour a He was nci

andalargerannuitie: Hec after built him another of an hundred and twcntietunnes: ftup-wripht.

and by this meanes,and acquainting him with fome principles ofGeometric, and the

M3thcmatikcs,grewin fuchfauour.that thclefuitsand Portugals (his cjHondam tt\c^

mies) were now glad to vfe him as a mediator in their fuits to the Emperour ; He hath

now giuen him a lordfhip,with eighty or ninetie husband-men or flaues,to ferue him,
afauour neuei before done to any (tranger. He could neuer obtaine Icaue to returne

home to his wife : but the Emperour was contented he fliould write for a dutch and

Englifh trade tobethcreeftabhfliedycarely. They hauc there (he faith) an Indies of

money. But let vs here Ieaue our Country-man, and returnc to C^If^j^w,
All lapon fomctime obeyed one Prince, called Fo.or Dairi, b who at length ad-

** MaffM.Ui

dieting himfeife to his priuate delights,
and putting off the burthen of ruling to his

officersjgrcw in contempt : and at laft euery one feifed on his owne prouince,whereof

you haue heard there are threefcore and fixe, leauing the !7)<«fW a bare title, and a He-

ralds Kingdome, to giue termes ofhonor at his pleafurCj whence he raifeth great reue-

nue, othe'rwife fubicdt (excepting his Title) as are all the reft, to the Lord of Tenfa (fo

they call thenobleftKingdomcadioymngtoMesco.)This "^FV.orD^/r/dcfcenderh ^ Cef. Tmr'iaff.

by fuccelTioa from the ancient Kings, out ofwhich he is chofen, and is honoured as a

god. He may not touch the ground with his foot, which if hee doe, he is put by the

place: neuer goeth out of his houfe, feldome is feenc of the people. Hefittethin his

ieat with a bow and ai rovvcs on one hand ofhim, on the other a Dagger.If he fliould

kill any, or if he (hew himfeife an enemie to peace, heC is depriued as well as ifhe had
troden on the ground. All great men haue their factors with him to procure new titles

of honor,the oncly fewell of his grcatnelTe.Thc King of China giuing royail enfignes
to Taicofama, pcrlwadedhJmto depofc andaboiifli the Dairt, vvhichyet I doenoc
rcadethat hcdid.

They haue another general! Officer or chiefe Iufiice,\vhich denounceth Warre.and
in peace, giueth fentence on matters in controuerfie. But thefe ore but the Inftruments

of the Lords ofTenfa, asarcalfo t\\tBonz.ij. Thefe are their Rcligious,amongw horn

one is fupremc m cafes fpintuall, by whom all their old holies are ordered, and all new
ate confirmed or daflicd. The T/'wa^', (which ate as their Bifhops) are byhimconfe-
crated and confirmed, although their nomination be by lay-patrons. Hee difpenfeth
with them in diuers priuiledges and immunities : he enioyeth great reuei ue and fouc-

raigntie, and is aduanced hereto by money and kindred. The Tundi giue Prieftly Or-
ders, and difpenfe in Imaller matters, as eating flcfti on dayes prohibited. They arc

fubiedt in
fpirituall things to thefe, in fccular affaires to their Kings and Ciuill Magi.

(Irate. Through their diuifions and many warres, they were much infeftcd with rob-
bers and pyrates, till ^»<?^octf»^»»«,f, in ftead of fo many Tyrants, credited one, and
tccamc vniuerfall Monarch of lapon. Betweene him and the King of China hapned
.Vyarres about the Kingdome of Coray, wjiich the laponitesleft vponhis death; and
the Chinois alio, as caring for no more then they alreadie had. Many of them ftillare

pyrates, very much feared, and not i'uffcred to land in anyplace. Captainc £><?»^had Sir Ed. MichcU

experience ofihem to his coftjforhauing taken a fhip ofthcm,and not poflcffinghim-
l""'"'^-

fclfe of their weapons, becaufe of their humble fcmblance, they vvatchedopportuni-
tic, and flew him

; and thought to haue taken their takers, and made thcmfeiues ma-
flersof the Engiilli fliippe ; hauing a watchword or token for thofe abord their owne
fliippe, to murther the Englifh there. Dangerous had this fray proued, had not the

murthering peece, with almott a cleane riddance of them, cruelly decided the cuar-
leil. Yet would they not defire their hues, and pulled the pikes of fuch as had woun-
ded them,thorow their bodies, to reucnge ic with their fwords.

They
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They haue many Sc6ls, fome reckon them twelue ;
all

truely agreeing, in
difagrec-

ing withTruth : f -mcof them Epiciirc-likc denying Godsprouidencc,and thcfoujcs

immortalitic. They hold that a man hath three foules, which one after another come

into, and depart out of the bodie. Few oftheir Bonz^ij will openly teach this Doftrine,

but labour to hold the people in awe. «y4mid.i and X^ca they preach, as Sauiours,and

•
Uoxutnit to be worfhipped. Some of their Sedts

* doebeleeue an eternall life, and promifc it

fixta. to all fuch as call vpon thefe fuppofed Deities, as Saints which fometimcled fo auflerc

a life, for the linnes ofmankinde, that for a man to vcxe his minde, or macerate his bo-

die for his ownc finnes, or to doc good workcs, would not onely be fupcrfiitious, but

e Vnnc. Gufb. offenfiuc and derogatorie to their merits.And hcerc the kindc- hearted Icfuit : is pan-

"cd with a fit ofCharitic to yoke the Lutherans with them;as if the fuftenngs of lefus

' were but the fuperfiitions of Amida, as if either thefuferin^s ofman^mferfttl.. borrow-

ed, d»tie,c(ju\d be; or thefnferings ofgod could not be meritorious;or as ifthe Luthe-

h i.Cor.-/.ii. rans denied ChriHian contrition (whofe afFcd is Indignation,^ cfied
(felfe-reumge)

as they doe Popifli Confeflion and Satisfaftion. Thefe gods they call Fotocjues. Other

oods of a lefle mould, they call Catnis,vih\ch haue their charges and peculiar offices,

tor health, children, riches^ Sec. as among the elder (that I trouble not the qucaficfto-

mackes of the later) Romanes.

Thefe were Kings and Noble-men,or Inucnters ofArts,ofwhom they haue as true

I .•la.Dff.HsS, tales as H<'»?f>' or the Legend yctldech. Trfuo/iw^^that died '

afcwyearcs fince, (the

Fran. PafiuM f\r({ which inthcfe many later ages tooke the title of aKng,which, together with the

Lud. Freis, Crowne, he recciucd of the King of China) ordained before his death
, that his bodie

fhoLild not be burned after the wonted manner, but clofed in a Cheff, and, in a fump.
k AUValiinan. tuousTemple,for that purpofe built,

•' his 'magefhouldbecnfhrincd, and
worfliip.

ped with the Title of Scmfaciman, orNew Fuciman, the name of their Mars or war-

like god ; which was alfo done. Thus he,which in his youth had vfcd to cut wood and

carric it into the Marketto fell for his daily fuiienance.for his valour promoted in mili«

tarie honours, at laft became the greateft Monarch that la^en had feciie in eight hun-

dred y eares,
and not contented with humane greatnefle, would alpire to that diuine,

whereof he himiclfe had becne a dcridcr in others. His name before was Fax)l>ii,ci\-

Icd after ^uabAco»joniu ; the highcf^ Title next to the Da»ri.3nd fignifieth the
chicfetf

thetriafure : next borrowing a Kingly Stile from ^i6/)'»j, would (niadde folly)
on his

death-bed bequeath Godhead to a man,and immortalitie to a carkaflc:whcn he could

no longer hold out his pride, crucltic, and other wicked courfcs, which made his
pre-

fcncedreadfull, hismemoricdcteffablc. Nahunanguwzs his predeccfTorin his State

I LuJ,Fro!s. and impietie, arrogating diuine honoi to himfelfe,
' but dcfkoying the Temples of

their Gods, together widi the Temple-keepers, the 'Bonz.ij. This appeared at FrentU

ama, a famous vniueriltie of thofe 'Se«i:-(ji,nine miles from vi/<.-rf(r<?,wherciu eight hun-

dred yeares paf^, a laponian King had ereiiled three thoufnnd and eight hundred Tern-

pleSjWith h.^ufes adioyncd for the /?<w=-!).-allowing to their maintenance the third part

of the rcuenuc ofthe Kingdom ofVomen. Hence proceeded their o dcrs. and goucrn-

inent in affaires both ofState and Rcligionjbeing a Seminary of Lawes and
Superftiti-

oiis. But thefe Temples in time diniinifhed to eight hundred, and thcBonziandifci.

phne as much empaired,and altered from auffcrity (in fome)co wantonnes,(in others)

from Arts,to Armcs.The Bonz^ij to^-kc part with Nechien, enemy of Nabunangx, who

enraged hereat,madc truce with the one, to dcffroy the other.The 'Bonz.ij
not preuai-

ling by their fuing for peace, fortified themfcluesforwarrc in the Temple of Qupnon
their god of health and long life, much frequented with pilgrims from all parts,much

folemnized with their pompous procelfions (like
in all parts ifye bclceue the lefuit to

their Cor^M-Chrill-Ao\e\y\n\i\e)
which grew the morefamous,for that thefcwercbu:

the preamble to the like pompc in the Gibon-Feftiuall at Meaco. But allpreuailcd
not

with IsltibHnar.ga, who deflroyed both Temple and Pricfts with fiic and fword, bur-

ning foure hundred other Temples for company, in theyearc i <i72. At Meaco he bur-

ned twentic of thefe Bonzian Cloifters ofthe greater foit,befidcs fourefcore leflc,3nd

in one ofthem threefcore Bonzian women orNunnes, whofe Dcuotion was employ-

ed in begging for the reparation ofthe Temple of^^/W. Amongff the rcff, as the

Grecians
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Grecians hid the'w Mercury with his Caduceui^ fo the laponians haue their Itz,u with

his Trident, lo conuey foulcs departed into their allotted ctcrnall tefidences : The Bon-

x,tj
his Chaplaines by lots inquired whither they ihould rcinoue him

;
he commanded

it and they with great folemnity performed it,buc out ofa place,which then efcaped,to

another"' vvhercin.and wherewith hewas burnt. J'<«'»/rf»^/'^ Was another Bonzian A- m Out of the

cademy,adorned with many Colledges.which he deftroied.r«;?C;^w>» theKing ofCai- Frying pan

nochun (haued hii head and beard:and profcfled himfclfe a BoMz.i,zn6 not only attired
""° '''"^ *"

himfelfe inthcir habit.but thrice a day did perfornie their fuperftitions^hauing fix hun-

dred Bonz^if to his followers. He writ to N^hmanga, intitling himfclfe the Tatron of

thofeTS^ligtons:
the other in his anfwerc ftilcd himfclfe the Tamer of Dt»tls,aKdenemie

ifSeSls. But after jhathc would be a god,foonc did he ceafe to be a man; the immor-

tall God, hating corriuals, by his ownc fubicds dcflroyfd his lifc,richcs,aniH memoryo
Thefc 'Bonz.ij are for the nioft part gentlemcn,whom their parents (hauing many chil-

dren) for want of maintenance thruft into Cloiftcrs; 5^4«f» (as you haue heard) and

Shai'.ers, couctoufly pilling
and polling the people of their money by maiiy deuifes, a$

by felling them fcrolies to keepc them (by the Diucll) from hurt ofDiuels after death:

borrowing of money hccre,
" to repay with great intcreft in the Future

world;giuing
n Xd.Gagui,

thcCrcditorabillorfcroll of their hands for Iccuriticrby telling of things ftollcn or

loft, (which they doeby inchantments, calling a Diuell into a Child, who being fo

poffcfled,
anfweteth their quertions)by felling their bleflings and curfes,hkc 'Balaam.

Some hyvow(themo(l)liuevnm3rricd:
as the Bonzian women.

Another Sed, called /<?»<Jiw^«.v«, before their admiflion into that Order, liue two
thoufand or more together on a high mountaincjfor the fpacc ofthrcefcoie dayes ma-

cerating themfclues with felfc-infliifted penance ;
the Diuell in diners fliapcs mcanc-

while appearing to them, and after this they arc recciucd into that damnable fellow-

fliip,dirtingui{hedby
whirc flockcs hanging downe their neckes, curled hairc, anct

blacke hats, and fo wander from place to place, giuing notice of theircamming by a

litde bell. Another Seft, called (jengttu^ dwell on fome high hill , blacke ofcomplexi-
on, and (as is fuppofed) hornedj marry wiues of their ownc kindred, pafle oucr great
tiucrs by the diucls help,who on a ccrtaine hill,at times appointed,appcarcth to them ;

<df whom by the mvs^toiAmida he is worshipped. In another hill he was wont to ap-

fcare to his deuoute followers,whom then he would lead, as they thought,to paradilc
indeed x.^ dcrtruftion, they fay that a ibnne, not able to perfwade his father from this

paflageto Paradifc, fecrctly followed him with his bow and arrowes, and when the

Diuell appeared fhot and wounded a Fox, whom hee followed by the bloud to a lake

wherein he found many dcad-mensbones.Theyhauc another Vniucrfity in lapon cal-

led C«4,whofe Bonzian ftudents are oftheSedt o^CemhendaxU, fuppofed the Inucn*

terofihcIaponianLetters*.Heinhisoldagcdiggedafourc-fquareCaue,into which »
^ij^ f^,,,^

he conueyed himfelfe affirming that he then died not,bi:t after fome millions ofyeares D«r«,
would returne in the dayes of one yW/r^^K.which then fhould be a moft worthy Kin^^

in lapon. About his fcpulchre burne many lampcs, lent thither from diucrs Nations,
with opinion that fuch as enrich that monumcnt,fhall themfelucs here be enriched.and
fn the other life by Co/-K^w</<j.r*ypatronifed In thcColledge, here liue fix thoufand of
thofe Shatteltngs : from wh-'^m women are rcftrained vpon painc of death. At Fatono-

fW>/, the Boi«° trained vpwittic and proper youths in all tricks offubtllty and guile, o AConni-

acquainting them with Genealogies of PrinceSjthat fo they might couterfeit to be the catching nicfc.

fon'nes of fuch or fuch great men, and borrowin g money on that credit, might enrich

their wicked Colledge:till the flcight being found,they were killed ofthe Inhabitanrs.

There be that wordiip the Sunneand Moone,vvho haue an Image with three heads
Iwhich (they fay) is the vcrtue ofthe Sunne,Moone,and Elements. P Theie worfliip the P, C«f. Tm.

Diucll, in vifible fhapc appearing to thcm.with many and coftly Sacrifices, . n .

Some hold A'<?r^* booke in luch Veneration, that without it they hold it impoflible
tobefaued. Other 5<'«^r/ haue becne in other ages in high reputation ofhoJines, but
•i one cfpecially,notahHndrcd yearsfincc.the author ofthe Sesftcalled /cexos.thc ruler 1 Gaf^we.Vi-

ot Gcncrall of which Scd is openly wicked, but fo adored ofthe people, that ifhe but '*'''•

looke on them,they will falutc him wich ccares of ioy.pray ing him that all their finnes

Z z may
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may be pardoned, and therewith giuc him no fmall quantitic oftheir gold. His ycarc-

ly Fcftiuail is fo honored with thronging of the people, that in the entrie of the Cloy,
ftcr many arc troden vnder foot, which yet is of the blinde people accounted a

happi-

ncfTe.many willingly yeeld ing themfelues to be k'llcd in that preffc. And in the
night

whiles hispraifcsarefung, thereisagreat howling and lamentation. Kle^uiren wa$

Author of the Se&.Fo^»exa». But ofother their fupcrftitions you fliall hcare more in

the next Chapter.

aBaitesinthc

iourncy to Pa-

ladife.

b Laurent. U-

pen.

Chap. XVI.
{^ Cont'imition of theformer Difcourfe touching the Reli-

gions of 1ifon.

.Eaco their chicfc Citic is chiefe ajfo in fupcrftitions, hailing had (
if re-

port lie not) on the hill neereto it feuenthoufand Cloilkrs or Abbies:

one of which is fo famous, that the Kings in their Warrcs will vow

great fummcs of gold, and after viftorie pay the fame there : the peo-

ple alfo in diftreflic make it their fanftuaric,where the Diuell by vifions

dcludeth them. In Attgufl they celebrate the Fcart of Gtben with Pa-

geants: fiftcene or fixtecnc Chariots coucred with f]lkc,go bcforc.in them arc children

with Minftralfic.Euery Chariot is drawnc with thirtie or fortic men, and followed
by

their peculiar companies or trades : and after them Chariots of men armed, which all

pafle by the Temple in the morning. In the eucning,two Litters come forth,carriedby

men;thc one ofthe god,the other ofhis Lcmmanjthen followed the third ofhis Wife,

with which the men runne vp and downc in fuch a confufcd manner, as may fignifie

her iealoufic. Heere the people weepc and pray to their goddeffe.w horn yet with a

contrary deuotion they comfort : and laftly (as if by the peoples mediation) the Lit-

ters arc ioyned together, and carried into the jcrnplcj In the fame moneth they haue

their Feaft of All-foules, in which they light many lampcsat their doores, and all
night

walkevpand downc theCitie: and many fuppofeat a certaine place they mcetc with

the walking ghofls of their deceafcdfciends.and after v^elcoming ccremonies,they fet

viif^ualls » before them, at lead in that place, where hauing a while attended, they in-

uite them to their houfes. The reafon of this refrefKing they alleagc the long iourney

to Paradife, which in leflc then three yearcjfpacc
cannot bcpaffed.and therefore they

haue need ofhcartning.Two dayes this Feaft laftf th, in which they clenfe their grauet

and giuc prcfents to the Benz.ij. In CMarch they haue fcftiuail Playes, in which many

meete in the aftcrnoonc painted with the Images oftheir gods on their fhoulders rand

parting themfelues into two rankes, the Boyes beginnc with ftones, the men continue

the fray with arrowes, poles, and fwords, alwayes with the death of fonic, andimpu-

nitie of the doers.

At J^Ciinn/^// they keepethcFcaft ofr)<<t»«/<oj:w,to whom many Temples are de-

dicated : in which the Idoll is carried with much pempe on hore-backe, followed firft

by the Benx.ij, then the Nobilitic, after them certaine Witches, whom armed troupes

of fouldicrs follow. Then commcth the Litter ofthe god, all gilded, carried by twen-

tie men, anfwerin^ each other in certaine Hymnes ;
the people worfhipping.

Some of their '^owt'/profcfle amilitaricdifcipHne, as the Knights of Malta. The

profeflion called Vjeu^ori was inftitutcd by ^<tf»^«r« (who is therefore deified) in

which fome intend their prayers, whiles others fight, and others performe their taskc

of making fiue arrowes a day. TheirGouernmcntisan Anarchic; eucryonc obey-

ing and commanding, the mcancft perfon amongft them hauing a Negatiuc in all

their confukations : And nothing is agreed on till ail be agreed. In the night they
of-

ten kill one another without remorfc, and yet (fuch is their Religion) this Scd holdeth

it a finne to kill a Flic or any liuing thing. Amongft the Bo>ix.i^ there
b are two prin-

cipall men, which ifrndcr their hand-writing they giuc their tcftimoniall too-

ther of their Order, it is as conferring a Degree, yea a kindc ofcanonizatioiJ,

rot
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For thcnce-forvvards they fit in a chairc, and are adored,and appoint to Ovher Students

their taskes of meditation. One of thcie puffed vp with vanitie and arrogance, pro-
fefled to know what he was before he was borne, and what flinuld become of him af.

ter<ie3ih,V^le«ti»eCitrtiaf:;/to<^ in relating the death ofromcprincipallNobles,which c Vd.Cara.

w'ithflood7>4;/«p«»<«theprerentEmpcrour,fpe3kcsof a certaine "Scw;?,;, which ne« lap.csmmutaM.

uer rtirrcs out of doores but vpon fuch occafions,who accompanied with many ofhis

Scift, after other hallowing ceremonies did giuethem acertainebooketokifle, and

laid it on their hcads,whcrein they repofed much holincs,and wor/hipped it as a god :

but one ofthem, named syiugiiBtue, reiefted him, crying out he was a Chriftian, anc!

therewith tooke out a picture
of Queene Citharwe of Portugal!, fifler to Charles the

fiftjin which were alfo rcprefented
the holy Virgin, and our Lord, and with great re-

Uerencc laid it three times on his head, and lo reiounding the names of /<r/«i and Ma^
ri*, was beheaded. This I mention to let you fee the laponian Chriftianitie. Some of

the Bonz,ij arc diligent Preachers,
with great zeale and eloquence declaring the good-

nefle oftheir Amid.t, and exhortation to call vpon him.

They belceuediuersParadifcs, into each of which their peculiar Gods carry their ^.Tw*.'.

owneworfhippers: And fomc make ouer-hartie iourneyes thither on this fort. Hee
watchcth certaine daycs, and then out of a Pulpit preacheth of the contempt of tht

world. Othersbetake them to behis companions, while fomegiuc their almes. On
thclaft day he maketh arrOration to his fellowes, who all drinking wine go into their

Shippe, carrying a fithe to cut vp all the brambles in their way; and putting on their

clothes, ftufFe their flccucs with ftones, and hanging a great fione about their ncckes

to hcipe them the fooner to their Paradife, hurlethemfclucs into the Sea. And great
honor is done to them being thus dead.I fay one (faith Vilda) that had feuen of thcfe

companions, which with their great alacritie, and my great amazement, did this.But

they which worfhip iAmiia, obfcrue another rite. Being wcarie of
Jiuing, they put

thcmfelues in a flrait hole of the earth, receiuing breath oncly by a reede, and fo con-

tinue fafting and praying till death. Some in honor of a certaine Idoll,doecaft them-

fclucs downe from an bgh Tower, where this Idoll is placcd.and after their death are

reputed Saints. Others -i faile to theirParadifc (as before) but when they hauclaun- dPet.Alcaceut^
ched into the deepe, make holes in the ftiippeskeele for death to enter, andthefcato
fwallow both itand them,

lofephtu iAcffta e telles of aftrange Confeffion, whichisobferuedin this order, e Jof.Acofl,

There are (faith he) in Ocacaycxy high and ftccpeRockes, which haue pikes or points fiiftor. indue,

oftthemabouetwohundredfadomehigh. One of which, higher and more terrible ^'^•UC''P>^5'

ihen the reft, daunteth and tcrrifieth the Xam^hijis (
which are certaine Pilgrims )l to

looke vp vnto it : vpon the top ofthe point there is a great rod of Iron ot three fadomc^

long, placed there by a ftrangedeuife: attheendof this rod is a ballance tied, where-
ofthe fcales are fo big,as a man may fit in one of them. And the Cjo^««- (which be Di-
uelsin humane fliape) command thofe Pilgrims to enter therein, one after another

notleauingoDCof them, f Then with an Engine or Inftrumcnt, which moueth by
incanes of a wheele,thcy make this rod of Iron to hang in the aire

; one of the Xama-

iu/iihdn^ fct in one ofthe fcales,which (becaufe there is no counterpoife in the other ^^'
'^V^ '" P'"

fcale) prefentlyhangeth downe, and the emptie one rifeth to touch the rod aforelaid, ^"'^"byiku-
Whcreupon theballancchangeth. Then the Go^/mtellcth the poore Pilgrim that hee «c7(fl ifaa. j'
muft confefTe all his fins .that he can remembcr,with a lowde voicc.tbat ail may hearc :

Which he prefently doth,fome of the licarers laughing, fome fighing. At euery finni

mentionedjthe other fcale fallcs a little, till that hauing told all,it rcmaines equail vvitlr

the other, wherein the forrowfiill {>er.itcnt fits. Then the Go^wwturnes thewheelc
apddrawes the rod and ballancc vnto him, and the Pilgrim comes forth, and another
enters till all haue pafled. If any concealed any linne,thc emptie Icale yeelded not.and
jf.jyhcn he was vrged to confcfle, he grew obflinate, the Gocjuis call him downe from
thptopyWherein aninftant heisbrokenina thoufandpeeces. A laponian who had
fcuen times made triall hereof,bcingconuerted to

Chrifti3nitie,reported this.But tbe-

tcrrorwa$fuch(fiidhe) that few Would coiicealc any thing. The place hereof is cal-

led
SaHgfKotocorOfihzi is,theplacc ofconfeffionThus muft AcoHa, whom as I thauke

Z z 2 for

fAll this is re.

prcfcntcd to
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for the Storie ,
fo I would a little trouble (

fer hce would more
partiently heare

and beare, then Ibme of his hotter brethren) with a queftion concerning confeflion.

And if the qucdion come too late, yet the Societie liucth ( and will longer then a

better thing) in to a Colledgc of whom lapon hath brought vs, as their names hecre

telVifie.

Thequeflionis, whether cucry rcfidcnccof thelcluitsbenota 5tf»^*»«i5c<»r# of

Ocaca, thatis, a place
ofconfelTi on (fo doth 5/i»|f»«#cenefignifie)ofwhich wemay

exclaime Z yJ.K^\,
and if you will a, >(^'xk>), the one for the crucU tcrrour wherewith.it

fille-.h the Con(cience,and the later for the flcfhly
filthines wherein Ocaca is not bla-

med, but their <= Churches hauebceueStewcs, and Co»/(f/}/o»» the Baudc. But to let

thi^palVe, and con^der the former. What Racke or Rockc cznOcnat yceldliketo

this, 'which the f Councell of Trent hath framed, that full ConfcfTion of^/Z mortal!

finnes (loehcerethe Racke) cuen the very thoughts againft the two laftCoromandc.

ments, with the circumftances of the fins.is neceffarj by diume ordtmnce vnto all which

haue finned after Baptifmc; and(loeheercthcRocke) Amthemaioiht
gain-fayers.

felues confellc
Tufh,your coinc is not currant.although you yccld it profitable,and comfortable,ind

thus much of
fjtisfadory to the offended Church.exceptyou yceld all ncceflary,all diuine. Diuines

fhal I call yoUjOr Goquis,Diuels
in the flcfh.that make a hell in the fpirits of men?thit

with your dehttafrtmedttattene,
and with your omnia c^fmgttk ^eccatjt, ttiam ecmltt,

etiamcircumflintiM, % citcuniuentpooreChriftians,and pi/tthem jnan Ocacan\ii\,

lance ouer hcll-mouth,there to fall,without fuch fauour a^ to be braken in pceces,Go
tothcChurch.

(^ajjjpall, and write ^ whole volumes for the proofe hereof, yet would I rather chule

p/t?.ii<».
and

^^ ^^^^^ ^y^^ Sa»2_en»toc»rc'ic3\c ;
then your Confefllon-fchoolc. Fafic it may be in-

deed to feared lefuiticallConfciences, that account Treafon Religion, yea plcafant

and delightfull
to fuch Statifts.to haue Kings vpon the knees of their bodies,to powre

out before them the fecrcts oftheir foules, and (they arc wifer then Salemen > which

cUccmed It vnpofstl>/e)
te fearch out the Kings heart. But to fuch as haue bufineffe c

nough to know and rule themfelues, and doe indeed make Confciencc of cuery duty,

what intollcrableanguini is hcere prepared? when mans heart, hcGdesthattt umc

kedanddecettfullaboHe all.Kvho CAn fearch it ? is like an vutamed Heifir, whocantule
h BtUtr.tom.i. j^ j, f^^j j not need alvvay tohaue aPrieft at mine elbow, to whom tolhriuemee?
lib.%. deVani- ^ ^^^^ l^»oweththe errours ofhu life

.•" and who knoweth when he hath made his
diiefrt'

I'p'roii.x'i'i. meditatwn, tocxamine them? This made TelUrmwexfe the difficulticof Confellion

fc fir.'n.9.
1 as an argument of the diuine Inftitution thereof. It is fo difficult (faith he) that no

1 BcUir.de Pat-
power of man or the Church could haueimpofed it,3nd therefore it wasdiuine.IwiU

ait.lib. j.c.ii. j^Qj fay, who inltituted theballanceof Ocaca, 2nd yetitwas a hard thing, and neuet

the like heard of ; I fay, that the Gofpellimpofeth not fuch hard things (this wereto

brin^Ysbacketothe Law)butprefcribethan
"
ea^eyeke, and a

light
burthen : eiilito

fuch as loue not their cafe^ light to fuchas like and delight in it. But this, eucn to thofe

that dote vpon it, and deuote theffllclilcs to it, is not onely hard, but altogether im-

poffible : VVitneflc5f//^rw«»(f himfelfc, ^idenim moleHnu,quidorieroJiiu,ciuamVttO'

ganturetiam vinprincipei, '^g«f4^pote»t>fsimi,facerdotibM ant& ipfi
hominesfunt^tC'

catafua oTKHtit detfgere, qaamuis arcana, t^uamuis turpia, &c. Witnefle experifhcein

fuch " as haue tried itmoreneerely then "FfZ/^rw/wf/Controuerfies would giue
him

Icifure, yet liuiiig
in continuall difquietnefle, and torment of their Confcicnces, in the

"
vfe of their Sacrament of Confeflion, receiuing no rcHdaynor night, as fcruing

"
gods,who cannot giue it them. Thcfe arethe words of 5W^o»

( happily brought

out ofthatdarknefle, wherein, and whereof he wasaPrieftandMinifter.to a clearer

"
light)

who out of his owne knowledge addeth ; That it is not imaginable what
iii'

"
confolableliucs, fome, that are frequent in the vfe of Confeflion (as

neceffaric to

"
faluation) doe leade : there is no ftonie heart which would not pittie them,knowing

their torments. But left any man thinke, that fome Cjoquis hath hurled me out of the

fcalc of my Hiftory,to fall and fplit my felfc vpon thefe lefuiticallrockcs, I willretufne

to our Narration ofthe laponites.
Diuers ofthem before their Images in defperate diftreflc difembowell themfelues in

that bloudic manner before mentioned. To tell
° of their Idol! C^yir;^--*,

of whom

they

"e Our ChM-
ccr in the Fri-

trs prologue.
Cor. yfgrippJ de

f •»«//. f.<< 4.and

many ofthe

Papiils thirn

theii Canfef-

Kionifts. Almt,

yebg, Oumld.

lac.deCraf.Sic.

Sec Wtefi way

grimagcPog*

f concil. Trid,

5£^.l4.Mp.5.
can. 67.

^Etiamcircum-

JUnturum mi-

wtti.is,Bcllar,

fin Mi;.ii.3».

ri?f)cMoj»!Mo-

tiues in the

Preface.
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they bcgc riches, Tamondea, Bofometfdes, Homoccndis and Zoiolit : to which foure,

their fupcrftitious opinion
committethfo many heaucns in cuftodie, ^rf;;5« and Xix*i

i^cioancso^ Xaca,MnrtBenes,Ttrigis,3LX\Ao&iCX%i would be too tedious to report.

OrganriuM
P telieth,Thatwhiles vponatimcchcFeartofthislaft wasfolemnizing,a p otgminus,

{howre offtoncs rained with fuch violence, that the company,to the number oftwcn»

tic thoufand, bctooke them to their hecles. But Amida is moft worne in their lippes ;

beggers asking and begging in his name; chapmen in buying and
felling, founding

and iinoing it : the Bon^ij promifing
faluation to all that inuoke it. Admirable are the

Temples 1 for matter and workmanffiipercded to him; oncneeretoMcacoisanhun- q i. Fw,
dred and fortie elles in length, with a huge Image of Amida, haying thirtie Images a-

boutitof fouldicrs.befides i^^thiopiansand Diuels, yea windesand thunders figu-

red, and a thoufand Images of Canon (on each fide of the Temple fiue hundred) all iti

like, but monftrousfliape, with thirtie armes, two onely holding proportion to his

bodie, thebreaft adorned with feuen faces ; all the Images and other furniture fo glit-

tering with gold, that it dazeleth the beholders eyes. Almetda defcribeth a Temple of

theirs°inMeaco,calledC#^«c«/.which had three PGrches,withfom.anyCloificfs,with

otherpeeccsof ftately andcoflly workmanfliip. Twomightie Coloffcs orftatucsof

Lions, were fct as porters at the doore. In themiddeftof thcTemplewerefct Xac*

and his fonnes about him. There were thrcefcorc and ten pillars of Cedar of fuch

height,
that (as the Regiftcr bookeof the Temple teftiScd) each of them cofifiuc

thoufand ducats. Thefe and the walls were painted, the roofe
artificially framed: a

Hall for the ^owz-^ fortie dies long and twclue broad of like workmanfhip with the

Temple : whereunto were annexed their Chambers, zn hundred and fourcfcorc in

iiumbcr,a Library full ftored with bookes ; Bathes, Butteries,Kitchins,hiJgc Caldrons

an ell deepe, to heat their water for drinkc, which they ncuer drinke cold, neither ia

Summer nor winter ;
Parlors foure and twentic, with lights burning in them all night.

Before it is a Fi(h.poolefiftieellsfquarc,fullof fifli, which none may touch. It is fixe

hundred yearcs fince the foundation ofthis Temple. The plcafant and Ipacious walkcs

before theTempkofCafunga,pl3nted with lofcie Cedars and Pines, watered with a

goodly ftrcame,archcd with a double row ofpillars,adorned withfiftic Lafiterneson

cachfidc.offolidmetallcouercd with gold, andcurioufly wrought, which burnc alt

night: thelargcMonaftcrieof BonzianNunnes, which being abouefiue and fortie

yearesolddeuotethemfclucsto
thefe holies; the Quire not to be entred by any but

certaine religious, which there fit in garments of filke: thefe with other hke might
tempt my pen to be tedious.And fo might the Temple o^Facbiman in the fame grouc^
more coftly and curious then the former,and another without it confecrat to Dai, but,
which hath two Giantly porters of fionc fourteene ells high/ourefcore and eighteene

pillars
ofwonderfullheighr,and three ells and a halfemcompafle: itwas built feuen

hundred yeares hnce.and was twentie yeares in building.A Tower or Steeple ofwood
is borne vp with thirtie pillars, in which did hang a brazen bell, the mouth whereof

was two elh, the compalTe fixe, the depth three and ahalfc, the thicknefle aboue thir-

teene inches. There are many Deere and Doues confecrated to the Tcmple,which go
into mens houfes, no man touching them. Their walkcs fet with Orange trees,and o-

ther their rarities of Art and Nature : they which would further learnc, let them refort

to y4//w«^-« our Author. OneTemplc is dedicated iuftby, toa Lizard, (which they
make Author and Patron of learning) without Altaror Image init. He thatrcadeth

of the huge woxkzioiTatcofamn, holding fometime an hundred thoufand worke-

|;
mcnin labour at once, may prefent to his Lnagination the incredible buildings which

SI ihofeTyrantSjby fomanyflauirhhands, canraifc. Their bufie wits appcare by theif

curious queRioiis to lohn Fernandas, of the nature of the Soule, of Angels and Di-

uells,&c. andfoure of them •

feeingthe abfurdities of the Benz,^ worfhippe no- r EdSylm
thing at all. The Benz^'j, as the lefiiits report , raifcd flanderous rumours ofthem, to

beeaters ofmens flefli, and caulesof the warres and plagues which their gods pro-
uoked by this new Se6t fencamongft them : they

f flaridered the new Conuerts as f p^ ^i^ ^
.

miferable Apoftataes, which became Chriftians, becaufe they would not bee at the

charges of their Idolatric.

Z z 3 They
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They arc very curious and ambitious in (ctting forth their Funeralls j thus bricfely :

1 L.Tvaii Efift.
The » friends alTemblc in their beft array to the rire : the women of his acquaintance

goc forth in white rayment, with party-coloured veiles on their heads, and their mai-

dens attending: their chiefc women are carried in Beds, or Litters of Cedar, After

them follow the men in fumptuous habitc : next comes the chiefc 'Bon^.ttu of his Seft

in his pontificalibus,
carried in a coftly bed,attendcd with thirtic other

Bonz^ij in their

linnen veftments. Then one in Afli-coiourcd garments ( for that is alfo a
mourning

colour) with a long Torch lighted, flicweth the Corpfe the way to the fire ; followed

with two hundred Banz^ij finging to the Dcitic which the dead had chiefcly obferued:

others beatc on a Bafon till they come at the fire : others carry paper baskets full of

painted flowres, which they fhake out by the way, as a token that his Ibule is gone to

Paradife. Eight 5tf»z.y draw Banners on the ground, in which is written their Idolls

name : ten Lanternes,with the fame infcription, are carried with lights burning.Two
follow with Torches vnlighted, wherewith afterward they kindle the firc.Many come

after in Afh-coloured habite, with three-fquare cappes on their heads, with the nime

alfo of their Diuell therein written, which name another bearcth written in a table

with large letters of gold. After all thefc (did you thinke you had loft him ? ) comes

the Corpfe fitting
in a Bed, in white, borne by fourc men, his hands ioyned in a

ptay.

ing gedurc.
His children are next, the eldeft carrying a Torch to kindle the fire.Lafi.

ly
comes the multitudes with fuch cappes as we fpakc of. After an houres

hallowing
their holies by all this multitude, and three times compafltng about the incloftd

fquarc place, in which (befidcs tables for viands) the fire is made, the chiefc Bonx,i in

an vnknowne language mumbleth oucr an Hymne, and lighting a Torch doth thrite

brandifli it about his head (thereby fignifying that thefoule is without beginningof
end ) and then cafts it away. Two of his children take it vp, and after a triple cere,

monic (thebodic being laid thereon) kindle therewith the wood; on whichthcy
hurle coftly woods and oylc, and foburnc thccarkafle to afhes. Which done,tlK

children, making incenfe, adore their father, as now aflimied to the heauenly focietie,

and richly reward the ^ffwt^f.Next day they returnc and ptit the reliqucs ofthis corpfci

afhes arid bones, into a gilded veffell, which is hanged in the houfc, there to receiue

like exequies, and afterwards with no Icflc ceremonic buried; cuery fcuenthdjy,

and feucnth moncth, and fcucnthyeare, his children renuing their deuotions. The

. poorer fpend herein two orthrec hundred, the rich as many thoufand ducats. Aittt

fo much wickedneflcof men, letvs adde fomcwhat ofthe admirable workei ofGod

inlapon.

b r. Vr»ii Re,
On the ^ two and twentrcth day of Juljt, in the yearc i ^^6. it rained aflies rouad

Lt.'deLegat, about Mcaco, couering the ground as if it had beene fnow. Soone after itrained

cmenf. Addeth both there and in other places, red fand, and after that, as it had beene,womens haite,

many
°^^^^

And not long after followed an Earth-quake, that hurled downe Temples and Pal-

flrange
=tt="^ jgces (

wherein Taitofama had then newly employed night and day an hundred

goando>her
thoufand workc-mcn, to his exceeding coft, and their intollerablc flauerie) which

places. r/rf.eSf with their ruines deftroyed thoufands: fixe hundred gilded Images in the Temple

?et.Gomc\. of Iattz.ufangue were caft downe, and broken in peeces, as many remaining whole.

It brought vp the Sea a great vvay vpon thcmainc Land, which is carriedbacke

with it into the Sea, not leaning mention that there had beene Land. So was the

Citie Ochinofama fwallowcd , Famaoqui, Ecuro, Fingo, Cafcicanaro, theneigh-

bour-Townes attended her in this new voyage, and became Sea. The Shippesia

thcHauen found no more fccuritie, but were alfodeuoured. The like happened
in

the yearc ofour Lord 1586. toNagafama, a place frequented with Merchants,

which the Sea before had enriched, then with an Earth-quakc deuoured, the Earth

in many places opening fuch wide mouthes, that a Calliuer-rhot could fcarce

reach from the one fide to the other, belching out of that yawning paflage
fuch

a ftincke
,
as none were able to pafTe by. The Earth and Sea not onely fliooke

vvithfeare, but bellowed out fuch roaring crycs vnderthat blow of their Creator!

hands, as did make the accident more dreadfull. Yet was all foone forgotten
and

Taicofamn fell to building ofnew Pallaces . Francis Fernandes yvriteih that in

the
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the way from Malacca to lapan they arc incountrcd with great ftormes, which they

caI17«/«r'> that blow foure and twenty houres, beginning from the North to the

Eaft,andfo about the compaffethefc happen in lunc and luiy. It is there colde in

Nouember Decembcr,Ianuary,and Fcbruarie.becaufe ofcontinuall North & North-

vcft vvindes. Their women are as faire as with vs.

He that lifteth further to be acquainted v%ith laponian affaires, may refort to the E-

piftles
ofthe Iefuites,which, bcfidcs thcfe I haiie named, are many : and ofthat fociety

are not many Icflc then two hundred in this Hand, ° which alfo is now become an E- ° Cab.Matefhi.

pifcopall Sea. Some Cities are become wholly pChriftian, ifwebclccuethe lefuites,
^^"/^'^^^a^

abandoning all their EthnikePaganiftnc and Idolatric: would God no Icauen were
p'"f"a„.clbrslii

mixed with their Chriftianity. Terter
MAriintz. their firft Biftiop tells ofaboue twen- pet.Gemes.

tie thousand in a yearc conucrted to Chriftian Religion: whereas in China they hauc

found fmall fucce(re,notwithflanding that they s there promifed to thcmfclues a more q Eman.JcJJe.

plentifullharueft then in any other Nation. The firft ofthem was Ji-JW/fr (one of/g- rk.

Mtitts firft companions,and like to hauc beene canonized before him too) which died

in China i55 2.andlicthburied atGoarofwhich Am 'Bkndaniu*
,
and the lefuites

tell many ftrange things. But the firft finding ofthisllandis by ^<i/«<»««< afcribed to

./4»fA#«r^«Mandhisfellowes 1 542. But before thcfe Af.P*/* writethofthis Hand,
which he calleth ^

ZepaHgu,whither ^»^te the great Tartarian
Can in the yeare 1 264 r «,M/,>

fent two Captaines to conquer the Hand. The winde$(as angrie with the Tartarians,

and taking part with the Ilanders) raifcd fo ftormic a Sea.that (when there were now
thirtic thoufand of their companie,landcd in a little Hand) they were forced to put off

toSea,andfcatteredwithtempcfts. The Ilanders fct forth a Nauic to take thofeTar-

tarians.which fo confufedly ordered that entcrprife,that the Tartarians found meanes

to make themfelues Mafters of their enemies Nauie, and therewith to faile away.
Mareu-i Paulas rcportcth like things of their Idolatrous Religion, as you haue heard i

ofldols with heads ofOxen.Hogges, and Dogges, and other deformed fhapes : and

fome with many handes, asateftimonie of their great power. The enemies which

they tookc in warrc.not able to redeeme themfelues, he faith they did eate in folemnc

Feafts: he addcthjthat in the laponian language Mangi was called Cin; as now it is

Cina or China.

I haue prefumed to adde a piece ofa Letter oi^Mabdeondotius to the Viceroy ofIn-

dia, which after other things,haththefewordes : lapoa is the Kingdomc of Chamit^
whom we ettecme to be the fame with 5«'»»,which is the beginning ofall things. This

Scin is the fubftancc and very being of all things : and all thmgs are one and the fame

with 5c;»,and into Scm are refolued , which in Scina is called lutto
; and in Tefcincu

'Bi*ffo.
Intheobferuationofthe lawcsofthisC/;<OT«,confifteth all the politique go-

uernemcnt ofIapon,both inward and outward,&c.

TheKing'' ofBungo.Arima, and Gmur fent their Embaffadours tothePopc (then f He$.Cufc{l»s,

Gregorie the thirteenth) with Letters oftheir deuotitfn to his Holineffe.and had audi-

cnceintheConfiftoricthethreeandtwentiethdayofMarch4«». 158 J. This was the

lefuites policie (faith <:Z,<«/fWf») to make the laponites to know the mugnificencc t L'mfJ.i,(.i6.

ofEurope,and by that meanes principally to enrich themfelues with gifts and priui-

ledges. Howfoeuer; the laponites thought themfelues hereby much obliged to the

Pope,as by the letter ofDo« .?(*»ci*,theKingorLordofOmur,and/'rflr4y;«,f ofArima

toPopeA'//?tfj 1 59o.appcareth. But for a farewell tothefe laponian lefuites, Hike
their being there fo well, that I could wifli all ofthat focietie were preaching in that I-

land.or aiVmg the Scripture-ftorics vpon theStage (which
"

is one way of inftruding u AmsSan-
the laponites) or.ifyou like that rather,a whipping themfelues in their vaine-glonous Cl'ms.Ba^.MMt

Procefsions (which is another oftheir laponian Leisures) that fo they might in fome '*"**•

tiieafure expiate the crimes oftheir European brethren; orany wayelfe, fo thatour

Europe were well riddc offuch verminC.

TouchingthcKingdome oflapan.we cannot fet downethe number and order of
their Kings in auncient times. It feemeth that thefe laft eight hundred yeares they hauc

beene much difquicted with ciuill warres ; euery one getting as many fliires or King-
domes (which in lapan are tbreefcore and fixe ) as be could. NahHnttnga was a great

Prince;
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Prince • and ,^<«^ifC''«^«''W-f
a greater; both great Tyrants. The lall caufed his Nc*

nhe\\tohcm:idc^'il^'icottdano,comtm'in£,him{McWiihx.hc title oiTaicofama-,hat

fooDc after,icalous of his grcatneflc,
^ he forced him (

after the laponian manner) with

his companions,to kill himfelfe. He hauing no children but one infant , when he w»$

ficke and neere to death, lent for Gieiajo, the chiefc ofthe laponian Nobles , Lord of

eight Kiogdomes, and made him adminiftrator ofthc Kingdomc till his fonne fhould

be ofage : and further to biude him hereunto, hee made a marriage betwixt GieUfett

Nccce,two ycares old,and this infant ofhis about the fame age,caufing the fame prc-

fently to be confummatcd. He tooke an oath ofhim , and the other Nobles for their

fealtie to his fonne. He ioyncd to him foure other great Princes.and to thofe fiue,fiuc

other ofhisovvnerairmg,thatthefci);cf»»»/>i might fccure the State for his fonne in

this his minoritie. IJut after his death there arofe y great contentions, which Giciaft

(now calling himfelfe 'Z)4«/»y4iwrt)appeafed,
andaher fomC^ battels againlt his ad-

uetfaries,inucfted himfelfe in the Empire,viww j6oi. This he did then in young Tai-

cefamas name : but fince he hath feizcd the Empire fully to himfelfe. And calling him-

felfe C<#^*,fincc that time (as the later Epiflles teftifie) hath entitled his ownc fonntto

the laponian Empire. And for that caufe fortifieth himfelfe in Quanto,one of his atin-

cicntKingdomesjandinGieudoa towne thereof, at the charge of his iubiefts.of

which
* he hath had at'once there working continiially,from Februaric to September,

three hundred thoufand : he hath raifed ftrong fortification$,and ruleth with great Po-

licie.none daring to molefl; him. Z,fw«Fre/j fpcakcthofa great nation of wildepco.

pie to the North oflapon.threc hundred leagues from Mcaco,which are clothed with

beafts skinnes ,
with great beards and multachoes ;

a people giuen to wine, valian^

dreadfullto the laponites. They worfhippc the Heaucn : and other Religion they

hauc not.

Chap. XVII.

ofthe FhilipfinAS.

T is aircadie fliewcd.that thofe Hands rccciufed this name ofPhtlif ih

fecond,KingofSpaine,andthatthisn3mcfometimeisinalargefcnfe
attributed to all thefe Hands in thofe huge Seas, but more properly to

thole which Lega^i difcoucred in the yere, 1 5(54.
and where theSpi-

niards haue fince that time had fome places ofabodc;Mendenao,Tcn-

daya,Luzon,and their neighbours, lying farreinto the Sea before

Cauchin-China and Cambaia.betwixtthelcuenthdcgreqand the twentieth of Nor-

therly latitude : but firftofall other Tendaia was called Philippina,by the Spaniards

which difcouered it out ofNcw-Spaine 1542.35 luAn gaetan, oneofthem, teflifietbv

They arc » many in number,fomc ofthem very great,rich
in Rice,Honey:Fruits,Birds,

Beatts,Fiflies,Golde ;
and enriched further with trade from China. Seuentie of thefe

llands arcSubiefts or friends to the Spaniards. Ofauncicnt time they were fubieato

b Dircourfeof «he Chinois,b vntill they did voluntarily relinquifh them: the caule ofmuch ciuill war

China.otf. amongflthemfclues,that Anarchieprouing
worfe to them then a Tyrannic, orrather

the worfe tyrannic, euery man becomming a Tyrant, andashec had mcanesofwit,

ftrength and followers.preyingvpon others, vfing or felling them for flaues: which

their diuifions made an eahc way to the SpanifhConqueft. . • u

They woifhipped the Sunnc and Moone, and the men and womcrt, which in theic

language they called yWrf^^<J»/>«/,obfcruing
in thcirhonourfolemnc and fumptuous

Feaft?. ^In the Ulocos they worfhipped thc^Diuell, and offered to him many facrificcs

in recompencc ofa great quantitic
ofgoldc,which they faid he had giuen thcm.Tbcit

Feafts and Sacrifices were done by women.wbich were Witches ( ofthem called HoU

^<»/;reuerencedamongftthcmasPriefls. Thefe had ordinary talke with the Dmell,

and many times m publiquc. Thefe wrought ftrangc witchcrafts ; they anfwercd vn-

to all queftions that were dcmaunded of them ; ( although their anlwers were otten,

a CStt.nin.

Juan Gan.de

aend.
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eyther Jics orriddlcs) they vfcd lots as the Chinois,and were oblcruers oftimes.It they
'

began a iourney,and met with a Lizard or other worme , they would returne home,

layingjthe
hcaucns prohibited their proceeding.

They hauc now amongft them many Preachers and Monafleries of the Auguflini-

ansFrancifcans.andlcfuites. But the wicked life ofthe Spaniards is fo ofFenliue to

the InhabitantSjthat thcDii'coutler (himfelfe a Frier) telleth heereof a notable Storic,

«Acertaine Ilandcr foonc after his baptifme, died, and appeared after tomany of his

Countrcy-mcn,perfwading them to be bap tifed,as a way vnto that happineflcjwhere-

ofhcnow had in himfelfe moft bleffed experience : onely they muft be baptized, and

obfetue the Conimaundements , ofwhich the Spaniard* preached to them.ofwhom,

and ofothers like vnto them,therc were in that happy place infinite numbers.Hereup-

jJonhe vaniflied.and fom wereperfwadcd :butothers ofthemrcfufcd.fayingthatbe-

caufe there were Spaniard fouldiers in giorie.thcy
would not goethither.bccaufc they

would not be in their company. A like Hiftorie Bartke/om dt las Cafu J relateth of a

Weftcrne Indian.a t the time ofhis death aniwering to a Dominick Frier, which coun-

felled him to die a Chriftian,and fo to be capable ofheauen (when he heard there were

Spaniards in hcaucn)hce would rather be in hell with his forefathers, then in heauen

with the Spaniards.
The Spaniards

« hauc their Bifhop and Archdeacon ,
and befides other Religious,

rcuenCoUedgesoflcfuites. 5errr<« f
faith, that theKing of Spaine had thought to

haue made Manilla an Archbifliopricke.and added three other Archbifhopricks.Cap-

taine siVtfsrr (a Dutch-man that compaflcd the world) loft afhip hcere in fight with

theSpaniards,and funkeoncoftheirs : he afiirmes that the conuertsofthcfe parts arc

more popifhlyChriftian,thcn in the midftot Rome or Spaine, and more addiftedio

their fupcrftitious follies.

In thefe Pbilippina's
•' fome caruc and cut their skinnc,with fundrie fl-rakcs and de-

uifcs all ouer their bodic. Moreouer,3s we haue fpoken of Balls worne in their yards,

by the men ofPegu ;
fo herc,the men and men-children amongft them haue nayles of

Tin thtuft quite through the head oftheirpriuic part,being fplit
in the lower end,and

tiuetedjwhich is done when they be young.and the place groweth vp againCjWithout

any great paine. They take it ou t,and put it in, as occafion ferueth. This here, as that

JD Pegu, is faid to hauc bin praftifed to auoydc the finnc ofSodomic, whereto before

they were prone. The males alfo are (at leaft in fome ' ofthe Philippina's) circumcifed.

The people wprfhip the Diucl,who oft times appearcth to them in confereticc,in moft

vgly and monftrous fhape.Thcrc is amongft them an Hand ofNegro's.inhabited with

blacke pcoplc.almoft as bigge as England,in nine degrees.
Here alfo be thofc'' blacke people called Ospapuat, Man-eaters and Sorceters,a-

inongwhom Diuels walke familiarly.as companions. Ifthefe wicked Spirits find one

alone,they kill him,and therefore they alwayci vfe company.Their Idols they adorne

with Oftrich feathers. They vfe to let themfeluesbloud with a ccrtainehcarbe laidc

to the member, and licked with the tongue: with which they can draw out all the

bloud in their bodic. They arc like the Cafcrs or e./£thiopians ,
and are diuided into

many Kingdonici.as
'

7\(««»« writeth.

MigindinaOjMindanao.or Vcndcnao is a great IIand,cotJtayning by /«<?» Gaetans

obfcruation, three hundred and fourefcore leagues in compafTc. It is inhabited of
Woorcs andCcntiles : there are many Kings. In ftesd of bread they vfe Rice and Sa-

gii. There is Pepper,Ginger,andGoldefingul3rlygood. Tcndaia(whichfirft obtai-

ned the Philippine title) enuironeth a hundred and fixtie leagues ,
from twelue to fif-

tcenc degrees of latitude: the people IdolatroiiJ, abounding with Pepper, Ginger,
Golde.andMyncs.
When as Magellan, firft ofall men, i

by the Weft difcouered thefe Eafterne Hands,
in the Hands ofButhoan and Calcghan he could learne no other Religion obferued a-

mongft them,but that liftingvp their handes clofed together , and their face towards

hcauen.they called on their God by the name oijihha. In Ziibut (in token offricnd-

fhip) he & the King did let themfelucs bloud on the right armc,for fo was their wont
to confirmc leagues of amitic. The King had his skinne painted with a hote Iron Pen-

filc :

cP«2 34J.

•I
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file: he and his people at Magellan s perfwafion were baptized ; and burned their T.

dolesjwhich were made ofhollow wood,with great faces and foure teeth, like Bores
tuskes in their mouthcs : painted they were all ouer^but had onely a fore-partjand no-

thing behindc.

They weare in their yard a naile ofgoldc. They had many wiucs , but one princi.
HI SMaf.Tran. pall. They

>" oblerucd many ceremonies in killing a Hogge,in racriftce,as it fecmcd.to
filumtt. the Sunne. After the founding of their Cimbals,and ccrtaine Gates fct down in Pjit-

ters.two olde women came forth with Trumpets or Pipes ofReede,and did feuercnce
to the Sunnc,and then clothing thcmfclues with facred veftments , one of them put
about her fore-head a haire-lace with two horns, holding another haire-lace or skarfe

in her hand,and fo beganne to found,daunce,and call vpon the Sunne , wherein (heis

followed by the other.both ofthem in this manner dauncing about the Hoggc,which
is there faft tied. The horned Beldame fhll muttereth certamcwordes to the Sunne
and the other anfwereth her : then doth fhe take a cup ofwine,and after fome ceremo.
nies poureth it on the Hoggc : and after that with a launce, after dances and flouriftKs

fheekilleth the Hogge. All this while a little Torch is burning , which at laft fhecta-

kcth into her mouth.and biteth it : and the other woman wafheth the Pipes with the

Swinesbloud.and with her fingerembrcwed with bloud, marketh the fore-head of

her husband firftjandthenofthe reft. Then doc they vntire thcmfclues.and only with

women aflbciatesjcate the cheereinthe Platters : and after finge the HcgCjand
eatehim.

From hence Magellan went to Mathan.wherc in a battell with the Ilandcrs he wiaj

flaine. In Pulaoan they kcepeCockes for the game,butcate not oftheir flefh,forbid'
den by their fuperftitions. InCiumbubonthey found a tree, which had Icaues like

thofcoftheMulburiCjhauing befidesoneachfideof the Icafe.as itwere, tvvofeete

with which (as if it had bin mouing and fenfible) it would ftirrc and go vp and down.

Pigafetta kept one eight dayes in a Platter.and when he touched
it.prefently it would

flee from bim.and moue vp and downc : he thought it liued ofthe
atyrc.

In Burneo the people are partly Moores,andpartlyGentiles,andaccording totheir

Rcligionsjhaue two Kings and two roy all Cities, fituated in falt-water. The Moorei
when they kill i Hen or a Goate,vfe firft certainewordesto the Sunne. ThcGcntilet

» Mif-Tranfl.
n
worfhip the Sunne and Moone, cfteemingthe oneMaleandtheother Female,him

the Father, this the Mother ofthe Starres, whom alfo they reckon in the catalogueof
their demi-gods. They falute the Sunne in his morning-approch.with ccrtaine verfes

andadoration: which they alfo performe to the Moone, and demaund oftbemchil*

dren,riches,and other theirneceflaries. After death they exped no future flate, Thtt

._ , Spaniards heard ofgrcatPearles as bigge as egges, which the King of £urnco had:
'

and ifyoubeleeue them , they tooke an Oyfter themfeluej, whofe fifliie fubftanci

V/eighed feuen and fortie pounds. The Moore-King in Burneo was ferued in his P»U

lace,and attended onely by womeil and maydcns.
« Mgifetta.

In Gilolo" they are likewife, fome ofthe Arabian Se£l, the others Gentiles. The'

Moores had two Kings oftheir law,each ofwhich had (ix hundred childtenThe Gen-

tiles vfed to worfhip the firft thing they encounter in the morning all the day follow^

p Got,Anhui ing. pThey werefometimeman-catersrfomcofthellanders wetc by the Portugalli
M'J>^« conuerted;buttheKingbeingpoyfonedbyaMahumctan, they declined. Yetonfi

Noble-man named 7o^«,firft killed his wife and children with hii own hands,left they
(hould apoftatizc, and then offered himfelfe to endure any torment.

TheMoluccosare vfually reckoned fiue (as before is faid) but many other lianidi

arc ftibictit to them.and by fome Authors called alfo by that name. The King of Tet-

q i'ixTt.Vrii\e, nate is faid to 1 haue feucmie Hands vnder his fubie<f>ion, and in his Port reprefenteth

great Maiefty. Both here and in Banda the Mahumctan fuperftition hath fet footing,
and prcuailed, as in the other adioyning ]lands,tbe Moores being as zealous to winne

Profeliccs,as to enrich themfelucs. None ofthefc Hands is aboue fixe leagues in com*
r IiUf.1.^. pafTcjenriched with Cloues.but ofother fruits barren and poore. One tree ^

they haue,

which out ofthe cut branches yeeldeth a white, wholfome, and fauourie liquor for

drinke ] they call it Tuaca^md the pith thereof aftooxdcth them mcate called SagnjiX'

Sf. :3[:'t fling
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fling ill the mouth lik fowrc Cuids , melting like Sugar , whereofthey make certaine

Cakes.which will endure good forfood ten yearcs. The Cioue trees not onelyiiicke

vp all the moyftureofthc earth where they grow, difdayning any other plant fhould

grow ncere chem (like
our InclofersjfuddcnJy drinking vp all the heauens liberality in

ftiowers.but with their thirfly appetite intercept the running waters that delcend from

the nioiintaines, before they can betake them to their mothers lap,the Oceans refuge.

In this Hand ^ arc faid to be men hauing anckles with (purres like to Cockes ; here are r Caluane,

hogges with homes : a Riucr (tored with fifli,and yet fo hotc.that it flaieth off the skin

ofany creature which entcreth it; Oyfters fo large , that thcychrilten in the fhells :

Crabbes fo flrong , that with their clawes they will brcake the yron ofa picke-axc :

ftones which grow like fini,whcreofthey makelime.

Tn''Tcrnatcisamountainc,which(asitwere)angriewithNature, for beingfaft- i lac.T^ecc'm,

ned to the earth,doth not only lift vp his high head aboue the airie Regions of clouds,

but endeuourcth alfo to conioync it fclfe with the ficric clement, wherw ith it fceir.eth

toholdforae entercourfe, with dreadfull thunders, belching out light flames mixed

with a darke fmoake, like prowd Greatne(fe,wafting it felfe with it owne flames, and

filling the neighbouring-valley
with aflies. It is not much abouc a hundred yearcs,

fincefitft the Sc<ft ofyI^rfA«w</entred the Moluccas. But now « both here and in Am-
^ ludFemand

boino the lefuites haue their refidenccs, and haue petfwaded many to their Catholikc u.Majomiu.

faith,and whipping Proceflions. 5f//'^4>» /i^"//<»^//»intheycarci<5oy.wanne thisi- u Cot.Arihtu

land ofAmboino ,
and the fort of the Portugalls, to the States: it is a Clouc-Iland. M-4S*

The King ofTernatc is Mahuir.ctan,

Much conflict was fometime betweene theKingdomes ofSpainc and Portugall, a-

bout thefe Hands : and fomc warre fince betwixt the Portugals and Hollanders.ended

(ifended) with the Hollanders loflc. Thefe Molucciansare trcacherous/aithleffe and

jealous : they fuffer no man to fee their wiues ; yca,thcmfelucs fee not their wiues vn-

tillthcy becontra(Scd.

In" Tcrnate Theft is neuerfuffercdvnpuniflied: the Hollanders fawa boyofcic- x HollanJ Nii*

ucn or twelue yearc»,for flealing a leafe ofTobacco.led vp and downe with his hands «'gi 598.d^9?.

bound behinde him,for apublique fpedtade and deofion to other boyes.They main- f'/^'^'^"^^'

tainedead!ywarre$withthePortugaIls,andfparenoneofthem that they can get. If
" *""'

an cclipfe ofthe Sunne or Moonc happen, they howleandmakc piteous lamentation,

perfvvading themfelues,that their King,or fome great man amongft them will die.Ex-

pericnccthercofwasthcfixt cfAugult i J99. when the Moonc was cclipfed about

eight of the clocke at night.thcy euery way by crying out,by ftrangc gcftures.praying
and beating their Bafons and Drummes.exprcfled a lamentable pafTion of gricfe, for

thcfearcaforcfaid. And the cclipfe being paft,w hen they fee that ncythcr the King,
nor any other is dead,they obfcruc the next day folemnely feftiuall with publike pro-
ccffionofoldc and young,of all forts. They efteemed it a miracle when the Hollan-
ders tolde them that there wtreiiitbeir Countrey which could prognoliicate of c-

clipfes long before. C#/«/»^«/yvfed the like fimplicitieof the lamaicans to his pre- y Gaf.EmLu
feruation for when they forfookhim.hethreatned vnto them the anger ofGod.wher- "^•^*

ofthey fliould fee an euident token in the darkening ofthe Moone v\ ithin twodayes,
which according to the naturallreuolution of the heauens (knownc to (^olumhw )

comining to pafle, the Ilanders with dread and fcarcflicvved all readinefle to his fer-

uicc. The conceits ofthcMooncs cclipfe haue beenediucrs, fome Indians thinkng
thatfliewas whipped by the Sunne till the bloud followed : the Gretkes attributing
thcfamctoTheflalian charmcs, forremedic whereof, theyivfedtpbeateon inftrii- r Ptntarc.?,

reentsofbrafle, and lighted Torches,andcaft fires vp towards heaucn. And the Athe- ^w'^^"'"

nians perfccuted Naturall Philofophers,andMcteorlog!ans, as aduerfariestoDiuini- ^T^fi'^jf a

lie.as appeared in Dialerm .Prota^orM^ind Socrates, till P/ato brought them to ano-
^v/^^,; i\\JI''

thcrminde. TltttarSHjcias. (iron luuenal.

The Water about Ternatc is fo clearc, that they fifli by the cye.andcanfeethc An. Martiai^&c.

chorsinthcbottomcofthc Water, at fixteeneor feucntcenc fathom depth, as if it

were but a foocc :and cfpic cueryFifli which paffeth ,
to nofmall aduantagc of their

Fifhing.

When
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a lac.'iJeccij
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thefe Gallics,

When the Kinggoeth totheMefquit.aboy goeth before.whichbcarethhisfword
on his rhoulder,and in the other hand a Kidde : after him follow the Kings ibuldicrs.

After them [another with a Cenfer.Neit to whom comcth the King with aTirefol ouer

his headjto kcepe offthc Sunne. When they are come to the doores , there are veflelj

of water to wa(h their handes and feet,bcfore they enter; and then the floore is coue*

red with white cloth,whercon they proftratc themfelues, with their faces to the earth

foftly mumbling their ^/«w/>y?»;««.dcuotions. In themiddeftisaPulpit,fpread with

white cloth. In ftead of a Bell they haue a greatDrumme hanged vp,which they beate

•with clubs. They haue in cuery Temple alfo one Bcll,but without a
clapper. All come

at that Pealc,or Sound, with their weapons armed.

The Moluccians » are better proportioned then other Indians, haue more beard

( which the elder men nourifh and wearc long for their greater authoritie) browne of

colour, and meane offtature. For valour they haue not their like in all India, efpeci-

ally thofcofTcrnatCjChufing rather to die then flee,aOdefteeming it a great creditcttt

fight againft greater multitudes.Theirfhields are ofwood,twofpansbroad,and foute

foot longThcy are exceedingly addiSed to floath and e3fe,none working in any han-

dicraft ;
their houfes are oftimber and reedes, without one naile in them, which their

flaues buildjSnd doe alfo their other laborsThey haue no money,and the filuer which

jhey haue is employed to veffels ofplatc. Their riches are their Cloncs,wherwith they

prouide them of other neceffaries. They ncucr fee their wiues till they are married;
nor the wiues them. Makjan and Moher arc now fubieft to the KingofTernate ; Ti-

dore and Batian haue their peculiar Kings. This people haue the power to cle^ttheit

King.fo that they choofe one ofthe roy all and ancient family. The King of Ternaj^
Calleth himfelfe King ofGilolo,whercofhe hath but a

part, and thatby conqued. l\k

birds of Paradife (faith this Author) haue two feet as well as other birds
; but as fooW

as they arc taken, they arc cut ofF,with a great pan oftheir body.whereofa little is left

with the head and necke, which being hardned and dried in the Sunne, fecmc to be fd

bred. The Moorcs ^ made the llandcrs beleeue that they came out of Paradife , and

therefore call them Afanucodiata, or holy birds, and haue them in religious account.

They are very bcautifull,<vithyarietie offeathers and colours,

Amboyna bringeth forth Orengcs, Citrons, Limonj, Clones, Coquos, Bonana's,

Sugar-canes,andothcrfruitcs,.beinga very fertile Hand. The Inhabitants arc
fimple,

line fparing!y,and arcattired like other the Moluccans. They fpend much Rice,wher-

ofthey make loaucs like Sugar-loaues. They haueGallies^ after their manerforraed

like Dragonsjwhich they row very fwiftly: they call them KarkiUen, The Admirall

came to the Hollanders witKthree ofthefc,fijll ofarmed men , which towed round a-

boutthem,expreflingroanifoldfignesofioy with Songs and Drums; the flaues (ing-

ing as they rowed. They had three pieces ofOrdinance in euery Galley , whicb'thcy

dilcharged.anfwercd in that kinde by the Hollanders, But two of the Holland-fliipi

not finding fufficientftoreofcommodities for them alljwent to Banta,pafring by Poel

Setto.an Iflandnot inhabited,bearingNorthweft from Banta fiuc Dutch milcs.They

fay it is inhabited ofDiuels, and whofoeuermuft paflc by , maketh all pofiible haft ttf

be gonc,much affiightcd cyther by felfe-fancies,or diuellifli impoftuie.%
Banta is foure and twentie Dutch miles from Amboyna, and diuided into three

parts,which comprehend fiuc miles. ThechiefeCitic isNera. In this Ifland arc mote

ftorcofNutmegs then elfewhere in the Moluccas : for which caufe theyrefort
hither

from Iaua,China,and Malacca, They profeflc Mahumetifmcfodeuoutly,th3ttheyne*
uer goe to their Watches before they haue prayed in the Mefquit, whereinto they

en-

ter,bcingfirftw=flied (after the Mahnmetane manner) but pray fo loudc, thatthcy

may be heard a great diftance : their wordcs ofpvayet itcStcffrel/a,Steferella; Jfcc-

had an la, y4fcehad anU ; Tlla,j4fcehad An la
; Tlll»Ua,yll lolla^Mahumeddte Ro/k/Im :

At the pronouncing ofwhich laft wordcs.thcy ftroke their handes ouer their face ;
in

which gefture they thinke is much holinefle. Other prayers they mutter ouer vetic

fbfdy,with little mouing their lips. They ftand vpon Mats,and lift vp their eies twice

or thrice to heauen : after which they kneele downe, bowing their head twieeot

thrice to the earth. Thus they doe often cuery day, both at home and in the ftreetci.

They
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Xhey liaue their publike meetings and Bnikccs in their Temples very oftcn,euciy one

bringing
his part ofthe cheere : which fomctimes they doe'inthe Woods a hundred-

in a companie. At ihclc times they contiilt ofpublikc affaires.

They hauc Ciuill VVarres, Nera and Lontoor holding together againft three other

Towncs. Two little Hands, Polleruip and Poclvuay tajjc part with Nera , and Vvhcrt

occafion reqiiireth,
come thiihcr with their Boatcs to conlukation, where they arc

entertained in publike FeaUs: the manner whercofis, that they fiidowne in order j

inftcadof aTableeucryonehathapieccof alcafe of the Booanas Tree : then i? fee

before each a piece of Sagu bread, alter that, a di{h made ofthe icafc ofanotherTrce

wiih a little foddcn Rice and FUni-pottagc, which they hurlc by handfu's into their

mouthes.deuo'Jring rather then eating the fame. Inthe meancwhile theGcntlcnien

arife with their weapons, and exercifc thcmfclue'; in Martiall Games
, with Daunces,

The quarrell
betwixt tlicfelllanders grew about the cutting of certaine Trees, from ^

whence it is come to cut and kil one another with cruel butchcries.They cxercife Sea--'

liohts in their Caracor.-e, or Galeots, with great dexterity, with great fhtuts and cries,

iheGentiemcn dancing on the Hatches very afliucly. They are very bloudy and bar-

barous, yet burie the heads of their enemies with fwect Odours. Ifany of their friends

<iie,the women made a fliriil and loud crie to call him againe; which not cffcded.thcy

prouidcagreatFeall,
whercunto alhhc kindred and friends ate inuitcd. Theyburic

them almoft after our fafhion , in a white fheetc, the corpesbeingcaricdon mens

fliouldersjtbemenfiift, and'womcn after, following. A Ccnicr is there left fuming

allthedayand night;' a»din the night they keepealight burning inalittle Houle,
which they haue let oiisr the Graue. In the morning and cuening all of all fortes come
and fay their Prayers a long while together at theGraue: and being asked wherefore?

they faid, That the dead ftiobld not arifc againe. They haue a play with the ball, exer-

cifed bymauy ofthcm.inotiasamongft vs with the hand, but with their feet, toffin'^

the fame vp into the Ayr«, aivd taking it one ofanothcr with admirable Height.
Before we Icaue thci'e Moluccas and their dependant Hands,wc may conclude with

a Tragedic, wherein blinde Superllition, and beaflly cruekie
, were principail Aftors.

When/WfWtf/oJ'wasGoisernourof thePortugall Fort in Ternate, heekeptaSow, ^rtHi/? Tarf

which fome ofthe deuouterMahumetans killed. He getting the chiefe Prieft (accef- orumJaM^.'
forie to the ta<ft) into the Caftle, at his deliucric madchis fucc bee greafcd with Bacon

by the laylor,
which caufed the people to offer abufcrofome Portugals, Mcnef.us

in rcucnge cut oft'the handes oftwo ofthem, the third had his handes bound beliindc

him.and wasbayted wkhtwoDoggeson theSea fhore : which his implacable ene-

mies tranljwrted him into like dogged humour (though hcc were not with //fc«^4
transformed into the fliapc) infomuch, thatfaftening with his teeth on oncof their

cares, he held tali till hi^ ftrcngch failing,
he funke iuEo the Sea with the Doggc , and

was drosvncd;- .

•

-

In Selebci
they

t'eate mans flcfii.'^The King of the Moluccas was wont to fend bod.Badofa.
condemned pcrfons to Cclcbes,to be deuourcd.lSljco/aKf Nuwet wr'neth that Sclebcs cHali^-to/n.i,

is very large and contayncth many and great Hands : the foilc is exceedin" fertile; the
Inhabitants comely and tall.rathcr rud. lie then blacke. They haue manic Kings,which
is caul'e of many contentions. Three of them were coniierted. Peter ALifctircmA
in a letter dated a thoufand fiue hundred (Ixtie nine, Jjocakcth ofa Kin" ofSiou in 5'f/?-

i«,vihich was baptizcd^andhis I'ubicAs therforcrebtiied againft him.oneTownc on»

lycxcept: and that hcc andthe King ofSanguim did take vp aCrofTe onthcirownc
flioulders which the chiefe men had before hevi en of a fairc piece ofwood , and hel-

ped to ereft the fame, and then with the multuude kneeling downe woifliip-

pcd it. • •
.

Southward ofCelebes is ftuated a little Hand , where Sir Fr^«w Br.^/te. graued
his Shippc. This Hand is throughly growne with Woods, in which cucry ni"htcer-
taine fierie Flycs made iuch a light as if cucry iwigge or tree had becnc a burning
Candle, Here they found Battes as biggc as Hcnncs, and

plentieofCray-fifhcsio
great, that one would fuflice fourc men to their dinner they digged themfelucs holes'

in the Earth hkc Conies.

A 3 a Frotn
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From hence they faylcd to laua; of which name AI- Fan/tu and 7{(c.di Couti rec-

kon two great Hands, afcribing to the one two thoufand, and to the other three thou-

fandmyles in circuit. Theleirc isnecre to thcfirmc Land of the South Continent,

where Beach, and fomc other Prouinccs, are named by Pauius and ^enomaunus, of

Heathcnifh Supcrftitions, The Icfle lauahadiu the dayes of J/. P4«/«i eight King-
domes in fix ofwhich himfelfe had beene, which he namcth; Felech, wherein the rural

inhabitants were Idolaters, the Citizens Moorcs : the Idol- worfliippcrs cate
any flcflj

vvhatfoeuer,ofman, orbcafl, andobfcrue alldaywhat they firftfeeinthetnorning.
AM.Pituluslrj, Baima ' the fecond, acknowledged the great Chants Soueraigntic , but payed him no

tribute. Here were certaineVnicornes, headed like Swine, footed like an
Elephant,

with one home on their forhcads (with which they doe not hurt any, but to that end

vfecertainepricklcs that grow on their tongues;) They delight alfo in the Myie like

Swine. HerearelittleApcs, muchrefcinbliiig men in their countenance, whichthey
«. vied toprefciuc with certaine Spices, hauing flayed offtheirskinnes,and left the hairc

growing in thufe parts, where Nature caufcth men to bee hairie.and fell them toMcr-

chants, to be carried oucr the World as the bodies oflittle men; happily the ondy true

Pygmies the World yecldcth. In Samara, the third ofthofeKingdomcs, none of the

Nonh-flars can be fccnc. They are Man-eaters, and Idolaters; but not fo brutifli asio

Dragorian , the next Kmgdome : where, ifa man bee fickc, his kinfmcn confult with

ihcir Sorcerersjwho enquire of the Deuill, Whether he fliall cfcape, or no ? And ifthc

anfwcre be Negatiue, they fend for certaine men. fpecially defigned to that vilhnout

Myfterie, which ftranglc him; and then they drcfle and eatc him amongft the
kindred,

cuen to the very marrow in his bones. For (fay they) if atiyflcfh ftiould remaine.it

would putrific,
and wormcs would breed thereof,wbich after (for want of

fuftcnanct)

would perifh, whereby the foule of thedead partie would bcimuch tormented. The

bones they bury fafely.that no beaft fhould touch thcm:fu<:hjdrcad hauc they of beaflj

and crueltie, in a more then bcaflly crueltic, and fuch a care to obferue humaniticand

pietie in a moft impious inhumanitie. Lambri; the next Kingdome, hathinitfome

men with tayles, like dogges, a fpanne long. The laftis Fanfur , where they liueof

bread made ofpith of trees, the wood whereofis hcauie , and finkcth to the bottome,

it it be put in water^ like yron, and therefore they make Launccs thercof,able to
pierce

A-imour : for it is thrcc-fingersthickc betwixt the hollow and thebarke.

To let paflc Pcntan,Sondar,and other Idolatrous Iflands.and come toIauaMaiot:

This Countrie is very rich, but in times paft ofmoft abhominablc cudomt.VJc.Ctnti

t; diConii, fayth. That they feede on Cats, Rats,and other vermine, and were moft vile murthe-

rers, not flicking to make tryall of the good cuttmgorihruft of their blades ori the

ncxtbodie they met with, and that without punifliment, yea (ifthc blow or thruft

weredeliucred with fine force) with much commendation, f^ertomanmu^ zffitmeih

hyer Lib 6 ofthem, that feme obferue Idols, fome the Sunne or Moone, others anOxe,andn)a-
nie the firft thing they meet in the morning,and fomc worfliip the Deuill. Whenrocn

were old,and not able longer to vvorke,their children or parents carried them intothe

market, and i'old them to others, which did eate them. And the like they skA with the

younger fort in any defperate fickneffc , preuenting Nature with a violent death, and

cfteeming their bellies fitter fepulchres then the earth, accounting others fooles which

fuffcred the wormcs to deuoure io pleafsntfoode. For feareofthefe man-eaters they

ftayed not long there. It fcemeththat they hauc much left their brutifh cullomes,

fince wone to more ciuilitie by trading of the Moores and Chriftians, efpecially
fuch

as are ofthe Arabian Law ; although , as our owne Countreymen report .which hauc

there liued, a rnans life is valued to the murtherer at a fmall fumme ofmony. They arc

* ^"^^' a proud Nation :
"^ Ifa man fhould come in where they are fet on the ground after their

manner, & fhould fit on a Cheft or high thing, it were as much as his life were worth.

A Gio,Bot.Ben. When they arc ficke,'i they vow vnto God, vpon their recouerie, a more honoura-

ble death, which they performe after their recouerie, by the murtherous hand of fomc

eOJ.Barbofa. other vpon them.They arc ^
great Inchanters,and obferue houres.and fitting

minutes

and moments of time, forcompofing their Blades and Armour.of which they are con-

ceited, that, being tempered with their CharmesandSupcrltitioiis, with the ieaft

drawing
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drawing blond of another, they will kill him; themfeluesJn their inchanted Armour,

fafefrom others blowcs. They abide in expectation of thefe martiall minutes, for

their coniured Armours,fometimcs eight or temicyeares.beUirc they can fiuifl-i them.

The Tauans '
fay.Thst their Aunccftors came from China , which Countrcy they for- anarJeciJg,

fookc.becaufe of the tyrannie wherewith they wereopprcfled.and in great multitudes "M. of the

peopled this Ifland. They wearc their haire and their nailes long. They are dutlfull to Holiandeis na-

their fuperiours.The great men ftirre not forth, without a great troupe oftoliowcrs.
"hrfFanrr"-"

They arc feldome idle.much bufied about their Scabberds and Weapons, which they jf^ctm^Anhxl,

vfetopoyfon. They are not without their Weapons night or day,which they will not theDu'tch Hi!

fuffer another man to touch, Theyarefo eager of reuenge, that they will prefle on ftone,ofGr««e

their aducrfariesweaponjdrawing it through their owncbodie , to kill him that hath Maurice,

wounded them. They haueMahumetane Temples , where they doe their deuotions

with "reat filence. They acknowledge I e s v s, Afaho»jet, Danid, and Mofis, fourc

Prophets. They obferuc their houres.and two Fafts, or Lents. The great mens wiu^
ncuer "oe out ofthe doores to be feene.Thcir Cities arc Ballambua,and Panarucan (a

little fr^in whence is a burning Hill.which firft brake forth i j 8<5.and oppreficd infini?

numbers ofmen,and cart great ftoncs into the Citie/or three dayes fpace making one

continued night ofdarknelfe) Paflarua, the King wherof married the King ofBallani-

buas daughtcr.and the fecond night after he had lyen with her,{lew her and her atten-

dants.becaufefhe would not turneMahumetanc. Ioartam,Surrabaia,Tuban,Matara,

are alio royall
Cities jas are Daunia.Taggal, Charabaon ,and many others. But Ban-

tam is ofniolhrafficke/rcquented by Portugalls,Dutch, and Englifh, in which cuerie

day are three feuerall Markets. HereMarchants, when they come may buy a Wo-
man for thorfiefhly and Worldly bufineffe (you may addethe Deuill too, make vp
the number) which at their departure they ie 1 againe. Publike affaires are treated and

handled by nightjat which time the Counfellors ofState meete,and afcend fomc tree,

or the roofc ofthe hou fc, viewing the Hcaucns till the Moonc aiifcjand then goc into

thcSenat-houfe. ^
- Not farre from Bantam bUuecertaine ofthe Paflarrans, which being there

opprcf- tJniT^"''s
fed by their King, came hither, and hcerc obtained a piece ofground, to builde them a. Udam

' ''

Citiewhichis called Sura. They hauc a King or Gouernour ,
and liue

quietly , fol- N^iiJatau.

lowing Husbandrie: they catc nothing that hath life (acommonSuperflitionof the iSs^.ap.De

Indians) weare white Clothes of Paper, made ofthe leaues ofTrees, and ncuer marrie ^'W-^^-S-f-JJ.

(herein refembling the Icwifh Eflces) yet neut r want fucceeding generation: Many of
the lauans daily confecrating themfelues vnto their Societie. The Chinois in laua doe

fometitnes bring vp Crocodiles, and eat them.

TheKingofTubart<:istherichcftKing,and mightieftinalllaua.Theyhauemany cBitib,Stebxut^

Horfes,3ad mike great account ofthem,decking them with gallant furniture ofGold,
Siiuer. and the counterfeits of Dragons and Deuils oniheir Saddles : they ride ami

tnanasetheirHorfes with great skill,

Madura is North from laua, a fertile Ifland of Rice ,
the foyle whereof is fo moift

and waterifh, that their Buffaljs and men goe almoft knec-dcepe,when they fow it. A-
losbay is the chicfe Citie. They arc thecuifh, and giuen to fpoyle, and captiucd many
6fthcHolIandcrs,whichvventthitheronfliore,tobuy commodities; which they were

'

forced to redeeme at a decrc rate. In thefe parts,arcBattes as bigge as Heiines, which
the people ro(t and eat. j^ „

'

1 he Jilandbaly is halt rrom laua, vene populous, containing (
as is thought) fixe Cor.Ceurdi.

hundred thoufand inhabitants; they are Ethnikes, and worfhippe that which they firft

hicetinthemorning.HereandinPuIoRoffathe women are burned with their dead
husbands: one manij laid'' tohauehadfifticof hiswiues (for they marrie as many as ^l . , #-.

they pleale) burned with him, whiles the Hollanders werethere.The Ifland hath many uak um\ par

Buls,Buifals,Goats,Swine,Horfe,with many kindes of Fowles, Fruits, and Mettalls: 8iz.

The chicfe men are carried by flaues on feats borne on their flioulders
, or elfc in Cha- "Heutman faitb

riots drawnc with Buffals. hewas aliue

, IntheVoyag€ofM.Tj!^tfw<M CW//7pe is mentioned madeofalauanKing, called |^^^|"PP°'=*
^rtcvj^.j/ew^/jw, very aged, *vvhich had a hundred wiues, and his Sonne had fifcie old.

Aaa 2 Their
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Their cviftom is,that when the King dieth.they burn the bodie,and prcfcruc the adics.

Fiuc dayes after.the wiues ofthe dead King goe to a place appointed , and there fhec
which was dcereft in his fauour.throwcth a ball from her

; and where that ball relkth

thither they goe all,and turning their faces Eaftward, ftabbe themfelues with a
Crift

or Dagger to the heart They arc very refolute people,and dread no attempt which the

King fliallenioynethem,be it ncuerfo dangerous. All the race of this K\ng'BaiUm.
boam was rafed and vttcrjy dcftroyed by the Pafl3ruan,afcer a long fiege: which warre
was begun in the blond ofthc King of i5<?//-«w^«/»»»/ daughter,whom hec flew as is

before (aid,and added this DruHkenneffii vtito his thirfi.

fe Hiuig.olmr lortam.orloartam'', containethaboutathoufandhouHiolds. The Inhabitansare

7{Q»rt, Ethnikes,and haue their Temples in Woods,to which they rcfbrt to fay and doetheir

Holies at noone,bcfore their deformed Diucll-formcdT^^c^r/. In this Citiedwellcth

thcchicfcPope.orHigh-Priclt.ofthatSuperftition , whofc authority is great in all

ipofe parts. He was a hundred and twentic yearcs olde , and had many wiues which
nourifhed him with theirmilke, being not able to takeothcrfuflenancc : a deadlye-
nemietotheChriftians, whonuhe King did yet with fome priuiledges fauour. Ed*
mundScotvimci\\ that they vfe in Bantam martialllawe : adulteric is death. The free

lauan muft to cuery wife keepc ten women-flaues, which arc their Concubines alf&:

fomckeepcfortie. But they may haue but three wiues.They are proudc and(bythit
multitude offlaucs)poorc : crucll and cowardly. Their C^ijfes or Daggers are two
fooce long waued Indenture fafliion, and poyfoned,that few cfcapc. The vulgar fort

haue little Religion,but many pray to the Diuell (whom for that end they haue pain>
ted in their houfcs,and fet Waxe Candles & fing before them) for feare ofhurt, which

theydoenottoGodbecaufcofhisgoodneflc. Thcmoft of their worke is to caiue

flickes for their Cnfe handles. They arc
coufncrs,thecue5,idIc,gluttons; take Bctele,

Ot^ium,Tobacco. They haue diucrs fedts, yet moft arc in manner Athcilts. Manie
Chinois dwell there ; fome thinkc.that ifthey be good, they fhall be borne againc af.

ter death to great riches, and that wicked men fhall be turned into Toads or other vg.

ly beafts, Euery New Moonc they burnefacrifices,and(ingoucr them certaine pray-
ers, in the meane while tinging a bcll,which at the end of eucry prayer they ring out:

which is alfo their Palfing-belicercmonic, when any are rcadie to die. They fornifli

their Altars with Goats,Henncs,Duckcs,fometime$ raw, and fbmctimes ready drcf-

fed, all which they eatc : oncly certainc papers painted and cut out in curious workej,

they burnc. Many ofthem haue fome skill in Agronomic. They kecpc no Sabbath,
but what day they begin any great worke they after kecpc holy . They banc Soothfay-
ers which fometimes runnc vp and downc the ftrects like nisdde iften, with fwordsin

their hands,tearing their hairc^and throwing themfelues aga'nft the ground. Chinois

cut not their haire.for then they may not returne to China, They buy flaues ,
and gee

children ofthem,which they Carrie with them to China, but fell the mother. The

1 HSMtrntn.
' Moores,ifthey be great men , haue Mofchees in their owne houfes : they haue one

great one in the Citie. Forreiners (whereofare many from many places) inhabrte the

Suburbes.They buy by night diftillcd wines ofthe Chinois.and drinkc it fecrctly,be«

ing forbidden it by their Mahumctan law. It was about the ycarc i y^o.that this peo-

ple became ofthat l~e^. The men and women pafle their time day and night in much

flothjdalliancc,and chewing Betele, Eficurtde grege forci.

An Appendix Or. Addition To The SixtChap-
ter, of fuch things as fincc the printing thereof

came to my handes
, touching the M o-

GOLerMo GOR, (^c,

AS
T was fWj^^ for this Iland-voyagcS ready to fet failcforSamatraJknoWnot

what contrary winds and currents haue driucn me on ftiorc in the Gulfe of Ben-

gala,o.i the continent fubicdl to the Great Megor (ofwhom you haue heard) thereto

take a rcuicwofhisGtcatneflc with the eyci of later (almoft too late) intelligcDcc,

So
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So it is that ^{^ W/fow Harvkins •"
being Captainc in the fhip called the He^or, after

a long and tedious voyage (from March idoy.tothe tbure and twentieth of Auquft J^r cL''u°"'7i^

jo'o8.) arriued at Surat.fubica to the Mogor,oi: Mogoll(io he calleth him ) and aVter w.'utcn by"''

'

iniichkindncfleoffercd,and indignities fufFcrcd, by reaion and treaibn of the Portu- himfelfcwas

galIs(whohad by bribes and (launders wrought the Vice, roy or Dcputy.calied ^o- communicatee!

rrir^C-!!<<«againft him) paffed thence to Agra, to the Court, asEmbafladour, with a t°""^''ythe

Letter from the King ofEngland. /'^««?-» a leiuite, before in this bookc mcmjoncd iWu)^^°rt
(obfcructhe CemerJieniSi conuerfations ofthatfocietiein

thofeparts)Iikcaworthy Smth.
Fatftorforhis Nation,had profered to yl/oirrf/^-C*«»forticthoDfjir.d Rialls ofcight, to

fend him to'Z)rfW4«,thatfo he might become theirprifoncr, and theEnglifhneootia-
tion might be hindered : and now,whcn the name of an Embafladour had proteded
him from fuch courfcs,plotted

with him to ouerthrow his
iourney, both by detradi-

on ofnecefTarie forces to affifi him in a way fo full ofout-lawes and rebels, and fubor-

ning his Trudge.man and Coach-man,
to poyfon or murder him by the way; which

was not farre fromcffeiiing. The Portugals had alfo dealt with the Lord ofCruly to

be readie with two hundred Horfe-men to aflault him in the way : fo that he was for-

ced to hire a llrong conuoy
for the fecuritie ofhis perfon. Being come to Agra,he was

brought with great State to the King.who kindly entertained him,and fwarc by God,
& by his fathers foule, to perform the Kings Maieftiesrequcft.in the Letter contained,

notwithflandingthedeprauationthereofbythelefuite.to vvhom the King hadgiuen
ittoreade. He promifed alfo to allow him three thouland and two hundred pound a

ycare,orfoure
hundred Horfc (for fo they reckon all their fees, much like the Tutkifh

Timariots) and caufed him to take a wife ofthe countrey, the daughter ofan Armeni-

an Chriftian called yJ/w^^n/t'T^-i/omctimes a Commander in the warres ofEklcr Pa.

ii(i/ha",hthcTtoth'isprcCcmMoi»r,oxMogell,\\ho{en3meisSfltm. This King is fo "
Tid^Jha is a,

fickle and incon(tant,that what he had folemnly promifed for an Englifli FaftoryjWas
^"^'^" word.'

bythe Portugals meanesrcuerfed, and againe promifed, and agamefufpcndcd, and a
^"^^Snifieih

third time both graumed and difannulled: fo that the fecond of Nouember 161 1.
'"^'

Captaine Hawkins departed from Agra, and the laft ofDecember came to Cambaya,
where he heard ofEngHfhfliipping.in

which he pafledfirft to the Redde Sea, after to

Sumatra and "Bantamjand died on the Irifhfliore in his rcturne homewards, whiles o Dec.ii.x6iz

hekeptatAgra, hisliuingafl[ignedhimbytheKing,wasmuchempaircdbythe Offi-

ccrSjWho appointed to him fuch places where Out-lawes and Rebels liued
,
fo that he

neuerreceiuedabouc three hundred pound. His attendance whiles he was infauour

was honorable and neere the King ; fo that the Mahumetans cnuying'a Chriflian fuch

dignitie became his priuie enemies, and afTifiants to the Portugalls : which was en-

treafedby aPrefenttheKingfenthimpublikely,being awilde Boare, killed in his

hunting-progrefle.and by him and his eaten. The mfolencies ofthe
Guzarats.ifthey

may be fuffred.and as much bafenefTc of their deicfted cowardly courages being kept
in awe (which is alfo the dilpofition

of%fi the Indian Ethnikes, both white and black)
the Portugalls pride and ti eacherie : th^tteft places for our Indian traffique,whether

wefollow the colours ofil/^jr.f or Af<rrf««^: and other his diligent obferuations I o~

mit. But fo 1 cannot,the rarities ofthe Mogolh Court,cuftomes,puifiance,wealth and

gouernment(notwithflanding our former Difcourre)hauing met with fo rare a guide.
This Seli7n-> Padalha rebelled agaiuft his father SkJ'er, ycz , durlt not abide the hazard

of a battelljbut yeeldcd : whereupon he was committed,and his fonne Cojfero proclai-
med heireapparant: which Ekper on his dcath-bedde rcuoked, and rcfiorcd5<f//»j.

CojT^rc continuing his claime, warred vpon his father, and after much lolTc on both

fides, was taken and ftill remaincth inprifon , and (as is thought) depriued of his

eyes , by his father Selims commaund , about nine yeares fince tor the greatncfle
of his State ;

hcc rcporteth that his Empire is deuided into fine great King-
domes, the firfl named Pengabjthe chiefeCitie whereof is Labor : the lecond Ben-

gala, and Sonargham the mother Citic : the third Malua,thc chicfe fcate Vagain:
the fourth Deckan

,
in which Bramport is principall : and fo is Amadauar in the

fiftKingdome,which is Cambaya. Hee hath fixe principall Caftles for the keeping
•fhis ttcafurc,ai Agla (which is in the heart ofof all hisKingdomes) Guallier, Ner-

Aaa 3 vir.
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^SdunTmtU.

q Ivnderfland

ihisofallthc

lands in his

Rcalmcs(tor

allishi&)and
of all other in-

comes.

r i5o.rnillions

ofDuckcts.

Vir,Ratamboore, Haflicr, Bouglitaz. There are three Arch-Rcbcis, which with his

forces he cannot call \n,Amberrj Chapu in Deckan
;
in CjMz.erat the fonne of yl/«i4.

jf«rr,romctime
their Kingxalled Bakador;znA T{aga Rahana in Malua. Hee hath fiuc

{onnes. Sultan CHjferOjSultan Peruis,Su/taM Cherem,Sultan Shnritr^ Sultan Bath; two

young daughters.and three hundred wiucs, ofwhich fourc arc
principall. N*-ne hath

the title oiSaltan but his fonncs. Imuirz,a is alfo afcribed to his brother and children :

Chan as a Duke. Their dcgces and titles are according to their proportion of Horfcs

allowed them : foure are of the fame oftwelue thoufand, the King, his mother, eldcft

I'lonnejandoneofthebloudroyall, coWzAChan ^^antj. Of the /^wf of nine thou,

fand Horfe arc three ; thefe are as Dukes ; Marquefles of fiue thoufand , of which are

cightcenc; Earlcs ofthree thoufand ;Vicounts(fo may wee paralell them with our

titles ofhonour) two thoufand; Barons ofone thoufand Horfe: Knights fourc hun-

dred ;
others fewer ,to twentic : all which are called Munfildars^mtn ofliuingor Lord-

fhip,ofwhich are three thoufand. Ot Haddies, which rcceiue monethly pay, from fix

Horfe to one, are fiue thoufand.Officers of Court and Campe (ixe and thirty thoufand

asGiinners,Portcrs,Water-mcn,Cooks,G3rdiners,kecpersofHorfes,E!eph3ms,&<.
whofe wages are payed them monethly from ten ro three Rupias. A Rupia is two

fliillings
ofonr coinc. His Captaincs or Manfildars are to mantaine vpon their allow-

ance, and haue in rcadineffe at a feucn nights warning three hundred thoufand

Horfe.

The Kings rcueniieofhis q C''own-land is ffcie Crou-ofRupias :eucry Crouisotte

hundred Lcckcs,andciicryLccke a hundred thoufand thouCind Rupias : all which in

our money is fiftic millions ofpounds : a fumme !ncredible,aud exceeding that which

is faid of • China. His daily expenies are fifcie thcufand.Rupias , for his owne perfon,

as apparell,vi»Suals,and other houfhold cxpenfcs.with the feeding of fundrie forts of

bcafts.and offomc few Elephants : his expenfes on his women by the day amountto

thirtie thoufand Rupias.
In his treafurie ofAgra are in golde,ofSerf-ffins Ecbcri (which are tenne

Rupias*

piece) thrcefcorc Leckes. Ofanother fort which arc otic thoufand Rupias, each twen-

tic thoufand pieces : and ten thoufand ofanothcr fort,halfe the value. OfTolcs
(euery

ToleisaRupia offiluer,and tenne ofthofeToles is the value ofone of golde) thirtie

thoufand. Ofanothcr fort oftenne Toles,fiuc and twentic thoufand. Ofanothtrforc

of fiue Toles:fiftie thoufand.

In filuctjofRupias Ecbcri thirtecne Croii. Of a kinde of coine worth a hundred

Tolcs a piece, fiftie thoufand. Ofanothcr halfe as much,one Lecke. OfthirticTolesa

piece.fortie thoufand pieces. Oftwentie Tolcs a piece thrtic thoufand pieces. Often

Toles a piece twentic thoufancJ^ieccs. Offiuc Tolcs a piece ,
fiue and twentic thou-

fand. OfSauoys (each ofwhich is a Tc^e and a quarter) two Leckes. Oflagiries

(whereoffiue make fixe Tolcs) on Lecke.

In jewels ofDiamants one Batman and 3 Halfe : a Batrtian is fiue and fiftic pound

weight Englifh: thefe are rough, and of all forts and fizes ,
bnt none kffc then two

Garrets and a halfe. OfBallafe Rubies two thoufand. OfPcarlcs twelue Batmans.

OfRubiesofall forts two Batmans. OfEmralds ofall fortes fiue Batmans. OfEdii-

me,which ftone comes from Cataya,onc Batman. Offtones ofEmen,akind ofreddc

flone.fiue thoufand. Ofall other fortes, as Corall, Topazes, &c. the number is innu-

merable.

Ofjcwels wrought in goldc, two thoufand and two hundred fvvords, the hilts and

fcabberdsfet with rich forts: two thoufand ponyards. Of faddle drummes of golde
fct with ftoneSjVfed in Hauking,fiue hundrcd.Ofrich broches for their heads, in which

their feathers are fct,two thoufand. Of faddlcs ofgolde and filuer, fet withftones,

one thoufand. Of Tuikes fiue and twentic. This is a great launcc coucred with

golde,and the fluke fct with ffones: and are carried when the King goeth tovvarrcj

in fkad ofcolours. Of KittafblesofStatctofliadowhim , twentic. Noneelfcinhis

Empire may haue any ofany fort carried for his fhadow. Of chaircs of State fiuc,and

ofother forts which arc ofliluer and goldc.onc hundred. Ofrich glaffes two hundred.

Of Vafcs for Wine fet with jewels one hundred. Of drinking cuppes fiue hundred,

of
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ofwhich arc fifty very rich,as ofone ftonc,&c.Ofchaines ofPearic and other chaiiics,

ofrings with jcwels,i5cc. arc infinite, which the keeper onelyknovves. Of allfortsof

Plate wrought,as diflies,cups,bafon$, &c. Two thoufand Batmans. Ofgold wrought,
a thoufand Batmans.

OfBeatts.-tweluethoufandHorfes: as many Elephants, fiucthoufand with teeth,

the rcfl female and yong. Camels, twcntie thoufand: of Oxen forfcruice ten thou-

fand. Of Moyles, a thoufand. Of Deere for game, three thoufand. Ounces for game,
fourc hundred. Hunting-Dogges, foure hundred. Lionj tame, an hundred. Bulflcs,

fine hundred. Haukes/oure thoufand. Pigeons for fport.ten thoufand. Singing- Birds,

fourc thoufand. He hathalfo Armours to arme fiue and tv\catie thoufand menatan

hourcs warning.
All this concerning his Treafure, expcnccs,and monthly pay, is in his Court or Ca«

flleof Agra :and cuety one ofthe Caftles,aboucnamcd,hathafcuerallrreafure : and

fohathLahoralfo, which was not mentioned. And ifanycenfurc this Storie for want

of truth, and me for want ofiudgement, in relating fuch fulnefle fo fully : f;r it,I mufl:

leaue it to the Authors credit ; for my felfe, I was induced by the raritic of the fubiedt

(not
eafie in this diftancc to be knownc,nor by Trauellcr$,exccpt fuch as this Author,

whofe Embaffagc, and exceeding grace with the King, forthcgrcateftpart of his rc-

fidence, might tiirther his intelligence herein) befides the rarencffe of the Copic,
whereof I know but one,and that written by himfclfc. Time may make further trial!.

Nor may any meafurethofe parts of the Indies for wealth in thefekindes, with our

European, or any other : and that which fo many Kings and States had in many ages

flored together, by the euent of warre became Echars, the father of tliis Seltm : of

Hvhichyouhaucheardof the incredible wealth of the King of Cambaia* alone. Be- *SceChap.7,

fides, if j'ouobferuchis cuftcmes, it makes it fo much ncerer credit. For when any
Noble-man dies,alldcuolueth to him: and well is it with the wife and children, if he

beftoweth the Land, and what he pleafcth, on thcm.and the fathers Title on the cldeft

fonne. One died in my time (fatth our Author) named Raga Gafrinat,on whofe goods
the King fcafcd, which befides jewels and other treafure, amounted to threefcore

tnaunes m gold euery maune is fiue and fiftie pound weight. None likewile may come
before the King with any petition emptie-handed: and on certaine Fefliuall daycs

they brino him rich prefents, as before isfaid. India, befides Mines,muft ncedcsbe

rich in money, for all Nations bring it, and carrie commodities for it: fo that once in

twentieyearesitcommeth to the King. All Lands in his Monarchic arc his, giucn
and taken at his pleafure. Efchcats are many by reafon of his fcueritie.

. . Of all forts of his wealth (except Coine) is brought daily a certaine quantitie be-

fore him, for which purpofe his beafls, and all things of value arc diuided into three

hundred and threefc >re parts : fo that the fame things come but once in the yeareto
his view. He hath three hundred Elephants royall forhimfelfe to ride on, which arc

brought with pompe, richly couered; twentie orthirtie men going before with flrca-

mcrs, his female with her yonglingoryonglingsfollowingjbefidcs foure or fiue other

yong ones attending as Pages; Thefearcdifperfed amongit the great ones to ouer-fec

them, the King allowing them for it, butlcarcely fufficient, and they dare not make
(hew of them in euill plight. One of them eats ten rupias euery day in butter,graine,

fugar, fugarcancs, &c. they are very tame. I faw one take vp the Kings ownc fonne

by his appointment, beingachilde of (euen yeares. There arc thought to be in this

Empire fortie thoufand Elcphants,ofh;s,andhis Nobles; ofwhich, twcntie thoufand

are trained for warre.

When theKing rides in proigreffe, hi? Tents are in compafle about as large as Lon-

don,two hundred thoufand people vfually following his Campc. ThisKing is eftee-

BiedthcgieateftEmperourin thcEaft. Hehathmany Dromedaries, whole fwi'tnes

auailed his father much in his fuddcn Expeditions of warre. Thofe valiant Captaines
which £r^<«r had, ^ir/i^w hath by tyrannic much diminifhed. Fiue times a weeke hee selims tyna-
commands his Elephants to fight before h!m,which often in their comming in,or go- nie.

ingout.killmany : andifany bebutwoundcd, and might efcape, yet he commands
him to be call into the Riuer,faying he will cutfe him as long as he hues,and therefore
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beft to difpatch him : He delights to fee men executed, and tome with Elephants. Of
thcfe tyrannies

he reckons many particulars which he faw : and fome for no fault, but
for his luftfet to fight with the Lion, and one valiant man to buffet with a very fierce

Lion, without any weapon offcnfiuc or defenfiuc. If any ofhis fubiefts hath any pre-
cious ftonc of value, and make not him the offer of ic,it is death to him : he mufl hauc
the refufall of all, and yet giues not the worth by a third part. That Jewell he vvcareth

this day, is not worne againe till that day twclue-month : all his jewels being proper,
tioned to fuch a courfe. All his feueritic and tyrannic cannot clcare (perhaps this cau-

fcth them) his Countrey ofOut-lawes. There is one betweene Agra and Amad juar

which commands as much Land as a good Kingdome, he is ftrong twentic thoufand

Horfe, andfiftiethoufand foot,andkecpeson thcMountaines. Mencan fcarcclytra«
uell for Outlawes. The often fhifting ofmen from their lands,makes them exaftmore

cruelly in the time they hold them, grinding the face of their poore tenants inrucfull

manner. If they continue but fix yeares they raife a great fiate; fometimes they hold

not halfe a yeare : If any be employed in warres or bufinefles in another place.he muft

forgoehis land hcere, and beafligncd it there. The Kings allowance othcrwifc is ex-

cceding, as for cuerie horfe twentieRopias a moneth for the warres, and forfo many
more which he hath of Fame, he is allowed two Ropias a moneth for the maintenance

of his table.

Concerning the Kings Religion and behauiour, it is thus. In the morning aboutS?/«»jReligi«
on and Cu-
fiomes.

' The Kings
of India fit

daily in luftice

themfelues,
and on the

Tuefdaiesdoc

exe:ution.

breakeofday,heisathis Beads, his face totheWcftwards, inapriuate faire roome^
vpon a faire Iet-ftonc,hauing onely a Pcrfian Lambc-skinnc vndcr him. He hath

eight
chainesof Beads, euery of which containethfoure hundred: they are of Pearle.Dia*

mants,Rubies,Emcralds, Lignum aloes, Efhen and Corall. Atthevpper end of thii

let-flone, are placed the Images of Chrift and our Ladie, grauen in flonc. He tiirnetl

ouer his Beads, and faith fo many words,to wit,three thoufand and two hundred, atij

then prefentcthhmifelfc to the people to receiue their Salamcs or good morrow, foil

which purpofe multitudes refort thither euery morning. This done, he fleepcth tvMi

houres more,then dincth and pafTcth his time with his women : at noone he iTiewcth'

himfelfc againe to the people, fitting till three a clockccoviewhispaflimcs, by men

and beafts, euery day fundry kindcs. At three all the Nobks in Agra, whom fickntfle

detaineth not, relbrt to the Court : and the King comes forth in open audience, fitting

inhisSeat-royall, euery manflandingin his degree before him, the chiefe within i

red raiic (which was allowed to our Author,hauing but fiuc before him) the reft withi

out. This red raile is three fteppcs higherthen the place where the reft ftand. McnarS

placed by Officers : there are others to keepe men in order. Inthemiddeft, right be-

fore the King, flandeth an Officer with his mafterHangman, accompanied with fortii

others ofthe fame profc(fion,vvith hatchets on their fhoulders, and others with whip*',

Hcere the King heareth caufes fome houres
*

euery day : and then departs to his hoafc

of prayer; which ended, foure or fiue forts of well drcflfed meats are brought him,

whereof he eatcth what he likcs,to ftay his (tomack.drinking once of his flrong drink.

After this hee comes forth into a priuateroome, where none may come, but fuchai

himfelfc nominates. Two yeares together our author was one of the Attendants. In

this place he drinkes other hue cuppcs, which is the portion that the Phyfitians allow

him, after which he cateth Opium, and then layes him downe to flecpc, euery man de-

parting home. When he hath flept two houres they awake him, and bring his fuppef

to him, thrufting it in his mouth, not beingable to feed himfelfc. This is about oneof

the clockeat night; and fo he fleepcth the reft of the night. Inthiscup-fpacehedoth

many idle things : but nothing without writing,bc he drunken or foher. For he hath

writers by courle,which write alljnot omiting his going to the floolc,or how oft heli-

ethwithhis womcn,& with whom: to the end,that when hedieth,thci'c writings may

bebroughtforth,and thence whatisthoughtfit maybe infcrted in their Chronicles.

Whenany poore men come to demand iuflice ofthe King, they goe to a certaine

rope faftened to two pillars, neerc where the King fits : this rope is full ofbells, plated

with gold, and with fhaking the rope, the King hearing the found, fends to know the

caufe, and doth iufticc accordingly.
W.Vik
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Whileour Author %vas with him, he made his brothers children Chrifiians, not for

zealc, (as the lefuits thought) but in policie, (todifappoituaProphccieof certaine

learned Gctitiics, which fore-told their I'uccefTton in the Kingdome) to make them o-

dioiis to the Moorcs. God take the wife m ha cr4fii»ejfe,and conuert this pcrucrlepo-

licieto theirtrue Conucrfion.

Oiic o( h\sConnes,SulcanShariar, of feucn yeares, could not bydiuers cruelties

purpofelyinfliifted
on him by his father, be forced to crie, pretending his Nurfes in-

flriidions to the contrarie.

He keepcs many Fcafts in the yearc, but fome principal!
: one called Nouroiis, or feaftj.

New-ycares-day. Then bathhecarichTcntpitched, curioufly andcoftly wrought,
two acres of ground in compaflc, fo richly fpred with filkc and gold Carpcts,andpre-

cioufly hanged, asismoreadmirable then credible. There arc roomes alio for his

Qucencs t;i fee vnleenc. round about/o that in all it may be fiue acres, EueryN ble-

iranmakeshuroome, each ftriuing tocxccll othcrincolh The King will come, to

whichof themhe aflfeds, and is fumptuouflyfeaftcdandprefentcd :But becaufchee

will not receiue any thing as a prefent,
he aliowcs as much as the Trealurer values it,

which is halfe the worth : Thus all prouidc and prefent. At this Feafl commonly euery
maus ftatc is augmented : it beginnethat the beginning of the Moonc in UHarch,

Sonxfouremoncths after is the Feaft of his Birth-day, which euery one Hriueth to

honorw th his richeft apparell and jewclh : after many Pallace-pattimes, hecgoeth
with the grcatefl pompc to his mothers, to whom euery Noblc-man prefents a jewel.

After banket endedjheweigheth in a bailance of gold againft himfelfc in one fcale,

ether thmgsof diuers forts to the worth often thoufand pound, which is giuen to

the poorer but his richer fubieils prefent him that day ten times as much. On his Fa-

thers Funcrall-day is foleninized a Feaft at his Sepulchre, where himfelfc mcaneth to

beburied with all his pofleriti": at which time much mcatc and money is giuen to the

poore. Of this Sepulchre is clfewherefpokenrwc may adde out of this Author, that
^«|<i/&

Sepal-

it hath beenc ffjuretcene yeares in building, and is thought will not be finiiTied in fe-
' "^'^

uen yeares more j notwithftanding three thoufand at Icaft be daily atworke thereon,

Butoneof our work-men will difpatchmorcthen three of them. It isbyhisdcfcrip-
tion three quarters of a mile about, made fquarc, hath fcuen heights each narrow er

then other, till the top, where his herfe is. At the vtmoU gate before you come to the

Sepulcherisa ftateiy Pallacc in building; the compaflc of the walks ioyningto the

gate, &c. may be at leafi three miles : it is foure miles from Agra.
The Kings cuftomc is euery yeare to make a hunting progreflc of two moneths but

when he comes forth of his Pallace, ifhe mounts on a horfe, it is a figoc of his going
tothe warre : if on an Elephant or Palamkin, it is but a hunting iourney. Let rs Icaue

him on hunting, and bethinke vs ofour forgotten Iland-dilcouered.

Indiie Orient.

cap. 40.

Chap. XVIII.

of SiXmntrdyand ZeiUn.

• Amatra iseftecmedbyfome* thegreateftof theEafternellands.nret- a G'l.'Biit ten\

chjng it felfealmoft feucn hundred miles in length, in breadth abouc Maff.lib 4,

two hundred, TheAvreisnotvery holefome.bvrcafonof thefitua- G./lrthM Hifl,

tion vnder the Lme, and the multitude ot Lakes and Riuers,wnercout
the Sunne drinketh more then he can well conco6t, and thetefore (as
it were) belcheth out hecte continually fuch crude and vndigefted va-

pours. Thci: food is Millet, Rice, Sagu, and Fruits. Theirriches arc Pepper, Ginger^

CaffiajSilke.Benioyn, Gold, Tjnne, Iron,&c. The Kingdome of Cainpa yecldeth

Trees, whofe pith or marrow is v4/tf#,which is prized in India at thelikc weight (fomc

fay) of Gold; the Barke is called ^^«//<», InthcSca-coafttheyarc Mooresin Religi-

on, andfohaue bcene about thcfelaft two hundred yeares: vp within Land they are

Pagans^andiutnanyplacesjasinthcKingdocnsof AndragiriandAru, they arc Maq-
caters.
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caters. They were diuided, before the Porti'galls emred India,iino nine and twcntie

Kingdomes, vvhcrcof the chicfe was Pedir, after that Paccm, and now Acem. For A~
^r--«w,!6metimc a flaue, fince King of Acem, hath conquered almoft all theNorth

part

of the Ifland, and with hclpc from the Tiirkc and the Arabians diftrefleth fomctimes
the affaires ofMalacca. This King

^
gauc in marriage with his daughter, to the King

of lor, a pccce ofOrdinancc,fuch as for greatnes ,length,and workmanfhip,can hard.

ly be matched in all Chriftcrtdome. Hecreisa « Hill, called ^^Ar/z/^rw, which con-

tinually burneth ;
and a Fountaine (as is reported) which runneth pure Balfame. Some

^
thinke, that this was Cherfoneftu jiurea ofthe Ancients,

G't/fauM e
writeth, Thn the B4C;!W,ot Man-eaters in the Mountaines ofSamitra

gild their teeth, and crtecme the flcfli of blacke people fwecter then ofthe white. The

flefli oftheir Kinc, Buffes,andHcnnes,is as blacke as Inke. They fay, That there are

cerraine people there called Daraaui Dara, which haue tayles like to Sheepc. Hcerc

is faid alfo to grow a Tree, the iuyce whereof is flrongpoyfon, and if it touch the

bloud of aman, killechhim,butif amandrinkcof it, it is a foueraignc Antidote. A*
(SccLnmberlt

fortho(etayled-pcoplc(afl3nderby BecketsLcgenA
f
reported of?ome Kentijhmm,

b tinfut.

t T.Bertiiii

Tab.

i Ofttl:

c Difcoucrics

ofthewoildw

I 7^. di Cont'i,

ht.Vttt,

\ Herman.de

tree.

perambul, jiiiurious to that angrie Saint, and after applied to our whole Nation; many indeed

cftccm'ng the Englifli to be taylcd) Gahano affirmcih. That the King of Tidore told

him, that in the Iflands of Batto-China there were ibme whichhad tayles, hauing
alfo a thing like vnco a duggebecwecne their coddcs, out cf the which there cimo

Milke.

NicoHDiCtKti Z faith.inhis time the Samatrans were all Gentiles, and the Man-

eaters amongft them vfed the skulls of their eaten enemies in ftead ofmoney,exchan-

ging the fame for their neceflarics; and he was accounted thericheft man, whichhad

moll of thofe skulls in his houfe.ln "Vertcmc.'nnm time they had money in Pedir, mar-

ked on the one fide with a Diuell,on the other with a Chariot.drawne withElephamJ.
Their •>

Religion (he faith) is the fame with thofe of Tarnaflarijburuing their vviuesiii

like manner. The inhabitants are cunning Artificers; Merchants, and Saylers : theit

Ships haue ateach end a Prow, which with maruailousagilitic they candifpofe for-

wards, or backwards, making vfe of the fame, according to the diucrfitic of Winde

and Charinell, which there are very changeable.
In Acen ' are Mcfquits of Timber and Reedc,\^'ithVcflell$ of water at the eniriC'

forthem to wafh, according to the Arabian cuftomc. The King c&mcs little abroad,

nor may any go to him, except he be fent for by an Officer with a gilded flaffc or dag-

ger. Tohis Pallacethey paffcthorowfcuen gatcsoneafteranother,garded with wo-

men expert at their weapon, and vfing both Peeccs and Swbrds. He hath none other

guard forhisperion. In laluting tljc King, they lay their hands foulded on thcit head,

vvliich in othcrfalutationsthcy lay on thcforhcad.

Sultan AhAin the King, was ( as (^ornelim HoutmAn reporteth) firft a Fiflier-man,

and growing famous for hisexployts by Sea, was preferred to the marriage of the

Kings kinf-woman, and the Office of Admiral!. Afterwards he became Proteftor ot

the yong King (the former being dead) but proued his murthercr, and fcnt a thoufand

of the chiefe men to follow him into the other world, ennobling bafe fcllowcs of his

conlpiracie, andvfurpcdihe State to himfelfe. Hee wa^
fiippol'cd an hundred ycaies

1* old ;
fo old, thait his eldefl: fonne (whom he kept at home with him,hauing madehis

li6;o4.Sir£(/. yongerKing ofPedir)impriionedhim,
1

alleaging that he was too old for Gouern-

tA'iche'AiiYne , mcnt, and warred on his brother.Our Englifli rirft '" had Trade hcere in the laft times

m Siiiawfj ofQueene Elizabeth, whofe name was then famous in thofe parts for her exploits

againft the Spaniards. The Queenes Letters dired^ed to this King were rcceiued with

great State. Firft he entertained the Mcflcnger with a Banket, gaue him a Robc,anda

peeceof Calicoc wrought with gold, and offered pledges for the Generalls fifetie:

for whom he fcnt fix Elephants, with Drurnmes,Trumpets,Streamcrs, andmuchpeo-

pk. The greateft Elephant being thirtcenc or fourteeue foot high, had a fmall C«ftlc

like a Coach, couercdwithVetuet,on hisbacke: in the middeft whereofwas a great

bafon of gold with a rich couering of Silke, wherein the Letter was put. The Genc-

rtH v»as mounted on another Elephant, bu: was ftaid at the Coutt-gatCj till the Kii»g<

plcalute

k In 1^9?.

hancifter.
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plcafurc
and licence was againc fcnt. The King made him a feaii ; the diflies were of

gold.or Tambayckc (which is mixed ofgold and braflc) their wine is of Rife,in which

the King dianke to the Gcncrall out of his Gallery (a fadom higher then where they

fate) It is as flrong as Aqttavita, After the feaft the Kings Damofclls made mufickc

and dances ; which was a great fauour,for they arc not commonly fccne. The chiefe

Prelate was appointedone of the ConiniifTioners for Articles of League, which were

concluded. They tookc a prize of nine hundred tunncs, and were like to be taken

themfelues by a ftrange fpout (as they call it) which fell not farrc from them (as in one

whole droppe enough to haue (iincke any fh:ppe,and fometimes continueth a quarter
of an hourc together, as powred out ofa veffelljthe Sea boyling thercwith).The King
fent a Letter and a Prefentto the Qiieenc .• and at their departure asked if they had the

Pfalmcsof £)J»/^,andcaufedthcmiofingonc, which hec and his Nobles feconded

with a Pfalme (as he faid) for their profpcritie.

The Court " hath three guards, betweene each of which is agrcatgrcenc. The „ cor.Hm-
King may fee all that come, himfelfevnfeene. The walls ofhishoufeare hanged fomc- mm.

'

times with cloth of Gold, Veluet, or Damaske. Hec fits crofle-legged, with foure

Criflcs.rwo before and two behinde,very rich.Fortie women attend him with fanncs,

clothes, finging and other offices. Hecatethanddrinkcthallday, or chev\ing Betcle

and Arecca, talking of Vcneiy and Cock-fighting. When they would doe reuercnce

(which we vfe to performe by vncouering the head)they put offtheir hofe and flioocs,

holding the palmcs of the hands together, and lifting them aboue the head,with ben-

ding of the bodic, and faying, BonUt. They vfe not to put malefadors to death, but

cut offtheir hands and feet.andbanifli them to the lie Polowcy: and if they execute

them, it is by Elephants tearing them, orthrufting a ftake in their fundament. This

King had an hundred Gallies, of which fomc will carric foure hundred men: open
without decke, their oares like fiiouels,foure foot long, rowed with one hand. A wo-
Bian was Admiral], he not daring through felfc-guiltincfle to truft men.

They had many differing dignities and degrees for their Clergie; vfedtopray with ig^Dtmn,

Beads, had Schoolcs: they had one Prophet difguifed in his apparell, whom they
much honored. They burictheirdead in the fields, with their head towards Mecca,

laying
a free done at the head, and another at the feet, with fignificatjon what the

deccaicd had bcenc,. The Kings haue them, not offtone, but of gold : and this King
had two made for him, each weighing a thoufand pound, enriched with floncs. They
haue a tradition that Achen is Ophir. Once cuery yeare they obferue a folemnc cere-

tnonie of going to Church to fee if Alahomet be come. Then are there fortie Ele-

phants richly couered, and on them the Noblcs,one fpare for the Prophet, and ano-
ther whereon the King ridcth, with much pompc. When they haue looked into the

Moskee and not fecnc their Mahomet^ the King returnes on that fpare Elcphant.Pider,
Manaucabo and Aru are tributaries to Achcn.ln Nicobar they arc bafc people, and till

not the ground.
Li Macazar (an Ifland not farre from the former) the moft are Ethnickes,fome alfo

]vIoores,andfomeChriftians. They vfe the Malaican, or Malaian Tongue, which is

generail through the Indies. Their Arrow-heads are of Fifh-bones, enuenomed with

incurable poyfon. In Macazat the Pcief^s conforme, or rather deforme themfelues

to the ("afbion ofwomcn,nouril'hing their haire on the head, and plucking it out ofthe

face: rh.ey guild their teeth, and vfe broken, wanton, and effeminate gcltures. They
are called 7- ecu/; they marrie one another. Forthem to Ive with a woman, is capital!,

andispunifhcd with burning inPitch. Thffc Men-monfters, Womei>Diuels, were

great impediments tochcPortugalls, in drawing them toChriflianitie.

Zeilan (which fomc call Scyion, other Ceilan) is by Barnus aucrrcd to be Ta^roha-
»it; fometimes (according to cJ^^^rir/wT^w/w <> his Reports) thought to haue com- o a.Patil.l.t,

prehendcd thrceihoufr.ndllx hundred miles in circuit ; fincc much impaired by his o-

uer-mighcie neighbour the Sea, which hath now left not aboue two hundred and
fifty

miles in length, and an hundred and fortie miles of breadth vnto it. P The Indians call p sarhU,

itTenArifm, or ihedelitious Land, and fomc arc of opinion, that this was Paradife.

(So iuft arc the iudgemcnts of the HtgheB, that, whqu as man wandered from liim,

caufe4
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caufed him alfo to wander ficm himfclfe, and from his habitation
; yea, the place jr

lelfehathallb wandered, in mens wandering conceits, ouer the World, yea, and cut
<\Vid,rup.l.\. of our,'habitable World altogether, as before is <5 fliewed; men now leckinoitas
c.ip.^.&MoC. vaincly as before they loll it). It is in fafliion rcfemblin" ane"ge. bv a fliallowi

pat,^Ho''kmr.
cn^T'eH '"^pa^ated from the Cape Comori. The Heaucns with their dewes, the Avre

^c.
'

*

^'^it^^ '^ pleafant holefomencfle and fragrant frefhncfl'e , the Waters in their many i{\i.

r Lib. I. uersandFountaines, the Earth diiietfiricd in afnring Hills, lowly Vales, cquall and
indifterent Plaines, filled in herinward Chambers with McttalisandlewcUs inhet
outward Courtandvpperfaceftored with whole Woods of the beft Cinnamon that

the SJnnc fecth, befidcs Fruits, Oranges, Lcimons, Sic. furmounting thole ofSiaine •

iLiiifihot. Fowlesand Beafts,both tame and wildc (among whic'h is their Elephant ', hoiioii.

Ait. Coifait. red by a naturall acknowledgetncnt of excellence, of all other Elephants- in the

World.) Thefe all haucconfpired and ioyned in common League, to prefent Wto
Zei/fW the chiefe of worldly tiealiires and pleafures, with a long andheahhfuU lifa in

the Inhabitants, to cnioythem. NoinarucU then, if fcnfeandfenfiialitiehaueheere

ftumbledoti l Paradife. There, wooddie Hilles (as a naturall Amphitheatre) doc

cncompafle a large Plainc: and one of them, as not contenting his beetle-biowes

with that cnciy profpec^, difdaineth alio the fellowfliippe of the neighbouiino

tM'!f.libi. Mountaincs, lifting
t

vp his (iecpe head feucn Leagues in height; and hathiiitlie

toppea Plaine, in the'.niddclt whereof is aftoneoftwo cubits, cre6ted in mannet
of a Table, holding in it the printof amansfoote, who (they fay) camefromDeli

thither, to teach them Religion. The logdesand other dcuoutPilgrimesrefoitthi-
ihcr, from places a thoufand Leagues diliant, with great diflicultic of paflage both

hither and hcere. For they ate torced to mount vp this Hill by the helpe of navies

and chaines faflencd thereto. Nature hauing prohibited other palTage. tj'dafm
and "Bote-nu could perfwade themfclues, that this fbote-fleppe is a relique and memo,

rieof the e^thiopian Eunuch: others will haiie it further fctcht, and father it
vpoii

cAdam, the (irft father of snankinde, rf whom the Hill alfo is named, Tico de e/f-

u Od.Barbefi. dam, TheMoores " call it ^<:/»<w 5^^<«, and fay, That from thence e/f^»?OT afcended

into Hcaucn. The Pilgrims are clad in their Palmers-weed, with yron chaines, ahd

skinnesof Lions, and other Wilde Beafls. Vpon their armesand Icgges they wcare

buttons with fliarpe points, that cut the flefh, and draw bloud, which (they fay) ihey

doe in Gods feruice.

Before they come at the Mountaine, they pafTe by a fenny valley full of water,

wherein they wade vp to the W3llc,with kniues in their hands, to fcrapc from their legs

thebloud-leechcs, which elfe would end their pilgrimage and life before the time.

For this durtie and waterie paflage continueth eightccnc miles, before they come at

theHill, who fe proud top would difdaine climbing, if Art did not captiuc Nature,

and binde the Hdl with chaines ofiron, as is faid. When they are mounted, they wafli

them ina LakcorPoolcof clecrcfpiinging water, nceictothat foot-flone, and ma-

king their prayers, doe thus account themfclues cleane from all ihcir fumes. This ho-

ly iourney is generally performed by the Ilandcrs (faith Verternannm) once a
yeaie.

X Vtxt.l.i. f.4. He addcth >^ that a Moore told him, that his foot-print was two 1 pannes long : andthac

e/^^.^wheerealongtime bewailed his finnc, and found pardon. But Od.oricui^'&i'

iTieth,that they reported this mourning to haue been for Abel, and to banc lafted three

hundred yearcs, and of the tearesof Abel and £«if this purifying water to haue pro-

y Odoriim. cecded : which Odoricm y proucd to be a tale, becaufe he law the water fpringing

continua!ly,and it runneth thence into the fea. He faith that this water had in it many

precious Pioncs; and the King gaueleaue at ccrtainctimcsof theycaretopooie men

to take them, that they might pray for his foulc; which they could not doe, but fiift

annovnted with Limons, becaufeof the Horle-lecches in that water. Ad^ws Hill is

L Hcr.de Brce. <uppofed tobefcuen leagues in height. In Caaidy
^ were Statues artificially wrought

flue or (ixc fathomes high,which thefe Symmetrians proportioned to the ftature of^•

i^rfiw , gathered by that print of his foot,

a Georgnii In Vintane, •'' is a Tagode or Idol'-Temple, the compafle whereof is an hundred

Spilber^iM, and thirtie paces ; it is very highland ail white,cxccpton the copjVvhich hath tlie lpircs_

thereof
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thereof gLlded, info much chat men arc notable, when the Sunnefliineth, to looke

thereon. It hath a Tower or fquare Steeple of excellent workmanfhippe. There are

many other Temples, and a Monafterie aifo of Rehgious perfons, which arc atti-

red in yellow, hauc their crownes fhauen, with Beads in their hands, and alwayej
feeme to mumble oucrfomewhat of their deuout Orifons, being in high eftimation

of fanflitic with the vulgar, and freed from publikc labours and burthens. Their

Monafterie is built after the manner of the Popifh, being alfo gilded with gold. In

theirChappclIsarcmany Images of both fcxes , which, they fay, rcprefent Ibmc of
their Saints : they arc fet on the Altars, and are cloathed with garments of Gold and

Siluer. Before them arc the Images of Boyes, which beare vp great Candle-flickcs,

ivith waxe-candles burning therein night and day. Euery hourc they refort to ihcfe

Altars to their (JMump/iwui. They held a folcmne Proccflion, whiles the Hollan-

ders were there, in which their Abbot rode on an Elephant richly attired, lifting Tp.
his hands ouer his head, with a golden rodde therein : the Monkes went two and
two before him in order, partly bearing,

and playing on many Inftrumcntsof Mu-

(icke, partly bearing waxe-lights and Torches: the men alfo, and after them the wo-
men and maydes, following in like order: and the faireft Virgins were buficdwith

games and daunces, being naked from the nauell vpwards, beneath couercd with

fmockcs of diucrs colours, their armes and eares adorned with Gold and lewcls. Any
man that fhould fee i: (faith our Author) would thinkc, our Wcfternc Monkes had

hence boirowedtlieitCercmonies.Their Images areincuery corner ofthe way,which
they adornc with flowers. In Candy, the chiefc Citie of that Kingdomc, were Ta- '

f(7^« innumerable. The houfes or Temples were of ftonc, like the Temples inthefc

parts
rfome Statues were as high as the mart of a

fliip. Thepcoplc heere, iftheyhaue
once touched mcate, which for quantitic or qualitic they cannot catc, theycaftitto

the dogges : neither will any man (be he ncuer fo meanc) eat that which another hath

touched. The women go naked from the wafte vpwards. They marrie as many wiucs

asthcycankeepe.
The King makes vfe of their Superflition: For pretending to build Temples, he af.

terleauesthem vnperfe(S, excufinghimfelfc, that they had not contributed fufficienc

fuinmesofmoncy,and therefore exa(ftcth a new. There is one Statue of great ftature,

witha fword inhishandjwhichbyillufioncf thcDiuell (if it be not the delufion of

fabulous reports)made as though he would ftrike the King with his fword, as he was

entering the Temple, and put him in great feare, whereas before he had made a mockc
ofit. The 5/«f<«/M or Natiuc Inhabitants, fay that the world fhallnotperifli, as long
as that Image concinueth fafe. When any one is fickc, he facrificeth to the Diuell, ha-

uiiig
a boxe hanging in his houfe to that end, therein to gather fomcwhat for his offe-

ring. Someprayvnto the Image of an Elephants head, madeof woodorftone, that

they may obtainewifdome (whereof this prayer argues their great want) : fomeeate

no quicice creature. They eatc no Beefe,nor drinke any Wine y they worfliip whatfo-

euer firft meeteth th;m in the morning.

Gfor^tfSpi/^tfrgtfwasbountifully entertained of the King of Candy,
" but Sehuld u Hermmt. de

it iveert was with diuers of his companions flaine, after he had receiued much kind- ^'"r^P- de Brj.

nefleof thcKing; his imponunitic to get the King into his fhip, making him fufbedt ftrt4V.lad.0t,

feme trcacheric.

The King ofMotecalo had cares adorned with lewels, and hanging downe (the

lappets of them were fo ftretched) to his fhoulders. He was kinde to the Hollanders :

but they incenfed him againft them by killing certaine Kine ;
for fome ofthemfaid,

that the foules of Kine flaine after that manner, were hurled forthwith into hell. Hec
obferucd one Pa^ede, to whofe Feaft he went while the Hollanders were there,the fo-

Icmnitie whereof waste continuc(tcn dayes) till a new Moone, with great concourfc

of deuout perfons.

Ofthefuperftitionsof'Pmiw^/, andthe worfliippeof the Apes tooth, celebrated

in this Hand; Wee haucalreadic fhewed in the Chapter* of Ar«r/7«^*. The Cingalat*
"•

Chap. to.

language vvhich they fpcakc in this Ilandj is
"
thought to hauc becae there left by the x Gi. m. Ben.

B b b Ghinoii,
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Chinois, fometimes Lords of Zeilan. Yet in Maicms PattlusWis daycs theTartari-

ans had not pierced thus farre. For the King then raigiiing, refufed to fell to fuiUi
Can (thi-nthe grcateft Monarch in the world) at a price, a Ruby which he had left

i?aul.l.u.i9 himbyhis Anceftors.cfteemedtberichcftlcwellintheworldj being(ashe yfaith)a

fpannc long, and as bigge as a mans arme, cleare and (hining, as if it had beene a fire.

Lmfchotcn. In this Hand were reckoned nine Principalities, or Kingdomes, but ^ not long fincc

theirchiefeRingwasmurtheredby a Barber, who drauc the other Kings out of the

Countrey, and vfurpcd the Monarchic tohimfclfe, praftifing holiilitic againflthe

Pcrtugalls.
The Cingalas

are very cunning Artificers in all mcttalls. One of them prefented the

Arch-bifhopofGoa with a Crucifix, fo cunningly wrought, as if he had giuen life to

the Image of one dead. He fent it to the King of Spaine as a rare jcwell, not to be e-

qualledinEurope. The Inhabitants heere are a(5liue and expert in luglmg, both men

and women, traueliing through India with their ftrange Hobby-horfes, to get money

by thisvanitie. TheSea-coaft (asm other Indian Hands) is inhabited with Mootes,

the Inland with Pagans.
a Od.Barb«Ja. The Portugalls haue a fortrcffe at Colombo. The Ilandcrs « arcnotwarriours:

they giuc themfelues to paftimc and plcafure: they goe naked from the girdle vpward:

they make widcholcs in thcirearcs, which they ftrctch outwitli the weight of their

jewels to their fhouKkrs. The Hollanders found exceeding, both good and bad, en-

tertainment with the King of Candy. Now for that queftion, whether Zeilan or Sa-

matrabe thatTraprobaneofthe Andent is vcrydoubtfull. Yet that report in T/wjr

b I'l'in.U.c.zt..
b of Taprobane, fccmes more toendinefor Zeilan. For he faith, That in CUudm

Many reafons
time, a feruant of tAnttim PlocAnjtu,\\\\\c\\ was Cuftomer for the Red-fca, was car-

forproothete- jjjj fjom the Coaft of Arabia, bcfides Carmania, m fifteenc dayes, which, Ithinkc,

1 u
'
'r

*
'i could not pofliblv be done to Samatra, Likewife the cxccllcncie ofthe Elcphants,be-tlebooke cal-

»""'
„ ,f ,.-' n t ^\. Jc l r i

'
i •

ledtWeC.yww- yond all the Indian, agrees to Zeilan: and had Samatra beene loknownc at thattime,

firmce of the the other parts ofIndia ( it is like) had beene better difcouercd then they were in thofe

E.Mth. times. This Taprobane was difcouercd to be aii Hand, by 0»ir/cm«/, <!yilexadders

Admirall of his Fleet in thefe parts. It was then accounted another world, and there-

fore ("hall be the Period of our Pi LGRiMAG E,and Perambulation in this Afian

Part of the World : which ( by the gacious goodncfle of his Almightie guide) the

Pil^rime hath now palled, and hath led the Induftrious Reader along with him.

c ry.Tlwp.ap. ThePopifhPilgnmes were wont to beguile their wcarieftcps with Mufickc <= or

ttxAB, jMon. plcafant tales (accordingto the delicate deuotionof thofe times) and calic was their

Our Pilgriaies pardon and penance at their iourneyes end. And in thefe our times Madonna di Lo-
witn wanton

^fff^mult giuc entertainment to many Pilgiimes, which (as if Venus were become

pipes' Cant«r- her Chamberlane) haue their Curtezan-conr:)lations to folace their Pilgrim-paines:

biiry Bels,&c. the deuout Friers ^ and Nunnes themfelues, that haue defied the Diuell, and denied

when they the World, by a new Vow deuoted to the Flefh,difguife themfelues in Lay-habites,
come into a

traueliing thither, and from thence as man and wife, onelyat Loretto couering all

Townc,makc
^j^j^ ^j^^j^ Cowles. And if ConfcfTion difcouer jt hideth againe as a double couering.

thcn^ths'Kine But to vs, Vowes, Cowles, and fuch falace-folaces are w.-nting:theendof this la-

with all his bour is but the beginning of another: our penance endurethall the way; neither

Clarions and haue we hope of Pardon and Indulgence from fome feuerer Penitentiaries and Ccn-
Minftrels,

four?,whofe greatell vertues is to findc or feekc faults in others. Had the Mufes beene

.
^"^'"^''^ propitious, and the Graces gracious, wee would haue had fome muficall and grace-

Er.ifC9!loq.&c,
full harmonic, at leaft in Phrafeand method : but euen the Mufes (which whilome fo

d See diuers graced that Father of HiHoric,f/«roi^or«/, that each ofthem vouchlafcd,if yee vouch-

examples h:re fafe it credit, to beftow that Booke on him, which he entitled with their names) fcc-

°f'r pi''
'^' med afraid of fo tedious a iourney; nor would the Graces grace with their com-

mac- and"r P^^Y- Many indeed offered themfelues with their Ru/es, CMethods, and Precefts »f

I.iti>l'rtv repot- Hisiariei^zsBodinw, Chjlraw, Pejfeui»M, CMyUus, Tolietta, Vipcranfu, Zuwger,
tah the like Sambncus, Riccohonus, Tatrttittt, Pontanm, Fcxins, Rol>ertellns, Balduinus, and o-

whenhewas theis which haue written Trcatifes of that Argument: but I thought (iich attendance
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wouldbechargcablc, cfpecially toaTiaucUer: and their many rules would not haue

added wings to my licad'and fcctc, (as the Poets paint their LMercury ) but rather

haue fettered my fccte, and made my weake head forget it fclfe with their remem-
brances. I therefore followed Nature (both withinmeeand withoutmee) as my
beft guide, for matter and manner, which commonly yceldeth Beauties as louely,
if not fo curious, asthofc which bankrupt themfelues with borrowing of Art : the

iflucsof ourbodiesandmindcshereinbeing like, ^tios matres Jludent, Demijfts hu~

meru efftj-vinEio peBore vt graeiU Jint , faith Cherea'm the Comcedie, Tametji bona

lUnaiHrs, reddHtit cnratura twiceas : Too conceited curiofiticmay hide rather then

commend Natures bountie, which of it felfc is alway morehoneft, if not more
honorable. Neue^ could the Perfian Court parallelcthe goodlineflc oi EHer £/2.r.iy.

and <L/£fpacia, which yet negle(fled the Perfian Delicacies. Once, I haue had XJita. yaf.

fufficicntburthenof the bufincflc inhand; enough it was for mcc to H'^M.ii.ct,

goc, though I did not daunce vnder it. But it is time to

Icauc this idle difcourfe about ourcourfeinthis

Afian Hiftorie, and bethinkc vs of

our African Perambu-
lation.

Bbbz

N
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RELATIONS OF THE
REGIONS AND RELIGI-

ONS IN AFRICA,

OF ^GYPT, BARBARY, NVML
Di A, Libya, And The Land

OF NEGROSi AND OF THEIR
RE LIG 10 N sr
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CHAP. I.

of Av'KicAf and the CrMture; therein.

^Hetlier this name t^frica, bee fo called of
» Evher of ^^hcr,\ht fonne ot Aiidiaa,3nA

Nephew oit^hraham, by bis fecond wife

KetHrab(as lofephw
b
aflirmech,alleaging

witneflesof bis opmon^Aiexander Pohbt-

ftor, and (^leodemw) or of thcSunnespre-

Icnce,
<= becaufeic

Js<»/ir»c<«,
or of the colds

abfencCjof i and ^aiVw.as FcHm faith : or of

the word Faruat, J which in the Arabian

tongue fignifieth to diuide ( whereupon
they call this part of the world Ifrtchia) bc-

caulc it is (faith
<;

L'o) diuided by Nilus,and

the Sea, from the reft of the world: cr of
f
7/T/'f«^, an Arabian King which (chafed

by the Aflyrians iieere feared himfelfe : or

ifany other S can giuc more probable Etymologic of the NamC; I hit not to contend.

^Jor is it meet fonne to be religious
in thefe3«fi7wwo/»<«?wf-f, in this qiieda-id inqui-

\\t of %eligians. It is a great Feninfiila,hy one I^hmw, or iiecke of iaiid betwcene ihe

B b b 5 red

a Ge». if.4."

b Ant'iq.hb,U

c febis ctymis

& ahjs conjuh
T

.Liiyi
de yrrc.

talihn.,c'ip.i,

BOtero, © c.

dDom.7('g. .

G. ^tlh-u
hijl.

Indi.rOritn c.4,

e Iii,Lco li!),i,

( Pom. Mdi.
lib

i.cap.i).

g Many of the

Aniicnci, and
Lc.i a'cribcall

bc)\>n(l Ntlus
to Alu ; fo

Vol.hllllA.C.'iJ

Vion.Afiyc.
fsic emnei.
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red fca, and Mediterranean, ioyncd to the continent, which with the red fea aforefaid

is thcEarternc limit of Africa, as the Mediterranean onihc North, andelfewherc the

Ocean. ForNilusisamorcobfciire,andvncertaincvmpire. Somediuidethc World
into two parts, Afia and Europe, accounting Africa a part of Europe, which opinion
yarro afcribeth to Erataflhenes, SaluFl, LucAt, and v/£thicM, with Simierw,mention

h Uaginia. it. It is twice •> as biggc as Europe, and yet not fo much peopled: Nature hauin«»

made hcere her folitaric place of retiring, attended by fcorching heatcs, and fhowers
of fands, as a counterfeit of thofc heauenly raincs, and mouing waters.which the aire

and feas afford in other places. Such are the many defcrts in Africa,only fertile in bar-

rcnnefle: although in other parts it is bothfruitfull and populous. The Equinoiliall
Circle doth in manner diuide it in the middcft. And yet old Atlas neuer

flieddetl\ his

fnowie haires, but hath aiwaycs on his huge and high toppes vnmolten fnow.whcncc

fomctimeitisdifperfcd (asfromaftore-houfe)infuch incredible quantitie, that it co»

uereth Carts, Horfes, and the toppes of trees, t» the great danger ofthe Inhabitants :

and the Fountaines are fo cold, as a man is not able to endure his hand in them. Mount

J OcAtUntl' %/1tlas aforcfaid,ftretchcth from the Ocean, '

bearing name of him.almoft to Egypt.
tHi, Other Mountaines of name arc thofc of Sierra Leona, and the LMeuntames oftht

Meone, Sic.

One Lake Zemhf, yceldeth three mightic Riuers, difemboking themfelucs into

three feucrall feas ; Nilus, which runneth Northwards fortie degrees from hencc,in A-
, flronomicall reckoning ; Cuama which runneth into the Eaftcrne j and Zaire into the

Wefternefeas : of which Riuers, and ofother like, the Reader fhallfinde more in due

place fpoken. ;

Some parts of Africa are beyond admiration for barrennefle, fome for fertilitie.

k Pliit.lib.iS, P^'"J
^ mentions a Citie in the middeftoftheSands,calledTacapc,in the way to Lcp-

caf.zi. tis, which hath a fpring ofwater flowing plentifully, and difpcnfcd by courfc amongft
the Inhabitants. Thercvndera great Date-tree groweth an Oliue,vndcr that a Fig,
vnder that a Pomgranat, vnder that a Vine, vndcr that Wheat,Peafc,Herbs,all at once.

The Vine beares twice a yeare, and otherwife, very abundance would make it as bad

as barren. Somewhat is gathered all the yeare long. Foure cubits of that ibylc fquarc,
not meafurcd with the fingers ftretched out, but gathered into the fift, are fold for fo

I Bud deAlfe nianyDcnarij. This Bud<tu4 ' fummcs and proportions by the acre, after the Roman

fii.j.

* *

meafure, and faith. That an acre ofthat ground, after that rate, is prifed at 12800. Sc-

ficrtij nummi, which maketh French 3 20 crownes, not reckoning that dcfcfl of the

cubit, which being added, addes to the fumme.

The Romans reckoned fixe Prouinces in Africa: Pfo/^wf^numbrethtweluc. But

th J».UoJ.i.
then was not Africa fo well knownc as now. I«h»Lte >"

(a Moore, both learned and

experienced) hauing fpent many yeares in trauell, diuideth Africa into foure parts;

BarbarJa, Numidm, Lybia^ and the Land of J^^res. Numidia he cSlleth Biledul^erid,

or the Region of Dates : and Lybia, he callcth Sarra, for fo the Arabians call a defert.

But he thus excludeth Egypt, and both the higher and lower «/£thiopia,whicb others

n Mmnui.
° ^'^^^ hereunto, and make vp feuen parts of Africa.

Pory. Many are the <> Creatures which Africa yceldeth.not vfuall in our parts.Elephants
o lo. Ler, lib.9. are there in plentie, and keepe in great herdes together. The Gtrajfa,or Came/op4rda~

lU
;
a beal^ not often feene, yet very tame,and ofa ftrangc compofition,roixcd of a Li-

P P.sdlon. 1.1. bard,Hart,Buff€,and Camell, P and by rcafon of his long legs before, and fhorter be*

etfp.49. doth hind, not able to grafe without difficultic,but with his high head ,which he can f^reteh

largely dc
j- j^ j^^j^ ^ j^ length in heightjfeeds on the leaues and bouches oftrees. TheCa-

mels m Atrike are more hardy then in other places ; and will not only bearc great bnr-

then,but continue to trauel
fifty

daies togcther.without carrying with them any come

to giue them,but turne them out at night to feed on thifllcs,boughes,& the little
giafftf

they find:and no leffe patient are they ofthirft,being able to endure fifteen daies with-

out drink vpon neceffity.and fine daies ordinarily. The Arabians in Africa countthcm

their grcatcfl wealth : for fo they defcribe a mans riches, faying, He loMthfo many ihou-

fand Cartfels-.ind with thefe they can liue in the deferts without dread ofany Prince.Of

Camels they hauc three fonsjthc firft called ///'//ww.ofgrcat feature & nrength,able to

carrv
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taileoftheone

3.Cubitslongj
oftheoihera
Cubit broad.

ri. Heiod.rha!,

Plm.i.ai9.

aOfEaftvvooi

carry
a thoufand pound waight: the Iccoud lefle, with two bunches on the backe, fit

for carriage and to ride on, called Becheti, of which they haue onely in Aha. The third

fort called K^guahil, is meagre and fmail, able to trauell (for they are not vfed to bur-

thens) aboue an hundred miles in a daie. And the King of Tombuto can fend meflen-

gersonfuch Camels to SegelmeflcorDarha, nine hundred mylesdiftant, in ieuenor

eight dayes, without ftay or change by the way. Their Camels alfo are docible : they
will more bee perfvvadedtoholdonaiourney further then ordinarie by fongs, then

blowcs. In the Spring they are mare- wood,and mad ofcopu!ation,in which time they
are very rcadic bothtohurt their followers, and to kilUheirmaifters, or any thathauc

whipped or hurt them.Ofhorfes they haue both wildc(which they entrap by fubtilty)

and tame: of which the Barbaric Horfe is famous ,
in Europe and Afia highly prized.

The Lant or Dant is akinde of wilde kinc, but'fwifter then almoft anie other

Beaft. They haue alfo wilde Kine and wilde Aflcs. The Adimmaiuis asbigge
"
Cahndtrari

tsan AffejOtherwiferefemblingaRamme. They haue other fheepc," whofeTailes ««iw<i'. fpeakcs

weigh twcntie pound, and fomctimefourefcore or more, carried on little Carts be- ofi-'''n'les:thc

hinde them. But thofe Adimmain are found in the Deferts.and kept to profit^yeclding

them Milke and Cheefe. The Females only haue homes.

The Lyons in cold places are more gentle , in hotter are more fierce , and will not

flee the on fet oftwo hundted Horfemen armed.M^ lehnyajf/il
»
(a friend and neigh-

bour ofmine)told me that he brought out ofBarbarie a Lyons skinnc, which from the

filouteto thetoppeoftheTaile contained one and twentie foot in kngth.Strangeitis

that a Lyoneffe by fhewing her hinder parts to the Male, fhould make him run away.
In time of their coupling eight or ten will follow one Female, with terrible and blou- in Eflcx

die battels amongftthemfelues. They engender backward,'' as doc the Camel, Elc- ^ Ptitli.M^,

phant, Rhinoceros, Ounce, and Tygcr. Thcyfparcfuchmenasptofiratcthcmfelues,
^*'""" ^^fS^-'

and prey rather on men then women, and not at all on Infants, except compelled

by hunger. Tlmie tels that jilexander fet thoufands on worke by hunting , hawking,
filliinf^ or other meanes to take and learne the Natures of Creatures , that Ariflotle

m ght be by them informed thereof, who wrote almoft fiftie Trcatifes ofthat Subie^i,

whei cofIt feemeth moft arc loft. He citeth out of^ him
, that Lyons bring forth fmall

dcfomj;-dlumpes,atthefirfltimefiuc, and (eueryyearc after} one Icflc, after the fife

b'.irthei! remaining barren. It cannot ftirre till it be two moncthes olde, nor goe till it

be fixe ifyou beleeue him. The Lybians belecuc that the Lyon hath vndcrfianding of

prayers, and tellofa Getulian woman, which lying at the Lyons mercy befought him

foNobleaBeaff,nottodifhonour himfelfe with fo ignoble a prey and conc)ucrt,as
dOuieJ hiftjnd,

fi-icea wcake woman was. The like is tolde "^ ofa Spanifh Doggc,ofone Dtducm Sa- ''^-'^-'^'^f"'

/<«z.<jra Spaniard. This man according to the bloudicpravilife ofthat Nation, mind,

ding to fill his Dogges belly with an olde womans flefh which was his Captiuc , gaue
her a I et er to carrie to the Gouernour, and fo foonc as fhcc was a little pafl , loofcd

his Mafliffe, who prefently
had ouer-takcn her. TheWoman terrified , profkates her

fclfctotheDogge, and lues for her life ; GoodMaifter Dogge, MaffcrDogge (faith

rhc) in her language, I carry this Letter to the Gouernour (and fliewcs it him) Be not

fierce on me Matter Dogge. The Dogge(hauing changed, it feemes
, with his Ma-

flerhis doggedneffcforthe others humanitic) made a (fay and lifting Vp his legge

onely piffed on her and departed, to no (mall wonder of the Spaniards that knew
him.

ButtorcturnetotheKingof Beafts. HisTaile feemeth to bee his Scepter, where-

by he expreflfeth his pafTion.Hc fhrinkes not at danger, except fome couert ofWoods
fliroiide him from witnefTes, and then he will take the benefit offlight , which other-

wife he feemes to difdainc. Mentor, a man ofSyracufa, was cncountred with a Lyon,
which inffeadoftearing him, fawned on him, and with his dumbc eloquence feemed
to implore his aide, fliewing his difcafed foote , wherein Mentor pcrceiucd a liubbc A Ge!6ui A'oi?,

flicking, which hce pulled out. The like is reported by Geliim out o( Poijhtftor, ofa ^^"^•

Fugitiue Scruant who hauing performed this kindeofofficetoaLyon, was by him

gratified for a long fpace with adaily portion of his prey. But after this the man was
taken and prefcnted to his Mafter (a Roman Seoatour) who exhibited Games to the

Romanes,

cAi-ipt.Hi^.

Anmmtium,

P iban Caluett

inEca\onJib.^.

y
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c Ar'ifl-.Hlft,

animal.1.6 j2

Romanc?, wherein Scniants and condemned Pcrfons were cxpcfed tothe turie ofthe

Beafles, amongft whom hoe placed this Seruanc; and by a wondcrfull Fate, this Lyon
fflfo was a httle before taken and bcftowcd on li.m for this folemne fpcdlacle. The
Beafts running with violence to their b'.oudie encounter , fodainly this Lyon flayed,
and taking little better View fawned on this his gucft , and defended him horn the af-

fault ofche other Beafts: whereupon, by the peoples cntreatic (who had learned the

Storic ofhim) he was freed,and the Beaft giutn him : which followed him with a Line

in the ftrcetes, the people pointmg and faying; Hie eft
hcmo A-iedicw Uonu,H,c eft Lt»

hofpcs hominis .Oat E/pis a Samian performed a cure on another Lyon, pulling a bone

ciutofhisthroate, at the Lyons gapinganti filcntmone: and in remembrance hereof

built iTemple(3t his retUrrte)to BacchM at Sango whom before he had inuokcd being
in fcare ofa Lyon.

Pline and Solinn-s among other African Beafles mcntioti the Hyaria, which feme

thinkc tobemaleoneyeere, and Female another, bycoiirfcrThis y^n/7o//f «
dcr.ies.

This Beaft hath no necke ioynt, and therefore (lirres not his necke, but with bending
about his whole bodic.Hc wil imitate hutriane voyce,and drawing ncere to the fJKep-
(coates, hauing heard the namcoffome ofthe Shephcards w ill call him

, and when hee

comes, deuourc him. They tell that his eyes arc diucifified with a thoufand colours,
that the touch ofhis fliadow makes a Dog not able to barkc.By engcndring with thij

Beaftjthe Lyoneffe brings forth a Ctocuta, oflike qualitcs to the Hyxna. He hath one

continued tooth without diuifiort throughout his mouth.In Africa alfo arc wild Aflesj

among which, one Male hath many Femalei,:a iealous beaft,who (for fearc ofaftcr cn-

crochmg) bites offthe Irotics ofthe young Males, if the fufpicrotis Female preiient him
not by bringing forth in a clofc place where he fliall not find it.Thc like is toldc oiBc.

uerSf
f which being hunted for the medicinable qualitie bfthcir ftoncs, are faid to bite

their, offwhen they arc in danger to be taken,paying that ranfom for their liues.It can*,

not be true tliat is reported ot the Hyccncum, s a Hone found in the Hyina's eye , thac

being put vnder the tongue ot a man he fhall foretell things to come, except heefore-

tell this, That no man will beleeuc w hat our Authour before hath told. The Libard is

not hurtful to men except they annoy him : but killcth and catetk Dogs, Dabnh is the

name ot a fimple and bafe Creature i;ke a Wolfe , Isue that his leggcs and feet are like

to a mans: '' lb foolifh, that with a fong ,

and a Tabcr, they which know his hiimt will

bring him out ofhisdennc, and captiuehils cares with thdr Mijficke, while another

eaptuiateth
his legges with a Rope.

The Zebra ot all Creatures for beautie and comclirrtfTc isadmirably pleafingrrc-

fcmbling aHorfc of cxquifitc compofition,but not all io fwifc, all ouer-laid with par-

tie coloured Laces, and guards, from head toTailc. They liue in great Heards,asl
was told by my friend ^W/vrw 'Buttle

,
who liued in the Kingdomc of Congo many

ycarcs, and for the fpacc ofibme monethes liued on the flefli of this beaft, which hee

killed with his Peece, For vpon fome quarell betwixt the Portugals (amongwhotri
he was a Sergeant ofa band) and him, he liued eight or nine monechcs m the VVoodcs

where he might hauevicw of hundreds together in Heardsboth ofrhefe, andofElc-

pbnnts. So fimple was the Zebra, that when he fiiot one, hee might fhootftill , they
all ftanding ftill at gaze, till three or foure ofthem were dead. Btu more flrange it fec-

tned which hcc tolde mec of a kinde ofgreat Apes, if
they might ib bee termed, ofthe

height ofa man, but twice as b.gge in fcaturcot their limmcs , with ftrcngth propoti

tionable.hairieall ouer,othcrwifc altogether like iTien and women in their whole bo-

dily fhape. They lined on fuch wilde fruits as the Trees and Woods yeelded,2nd iri

i Satyrcs (if the night time lodged on the Trees : Hee was accompanied with twoNcgro-Boyes:
thnre be any and they carried away one ofihcm by a hidden lurprile : yet not hurting him, as they
luch) arc vfc not tcf doc any which they tike

, exceptthe Captitie doc then looke vpon them,
t'^ouv'.icto c

Thisfl'a.jcjfi-cr a monethes life with tliem conuayed himfelfcawayaaainctohisMa-
concciued ot n ^i . i ,i \ c i \ r- i 7- i i /-•

humane copu-
ifer.Othcr Apes there are Itore.and as tioUmts reporteth,' Satyrcs with tcct like Uoats,

bc.on iviib and Sphyngcs, with breafts like women, and hairic, whereof/'/fr/w faith he law one

Goats Dmdins at Verona, and a kind of Conies alfo at the fanie time, fotire times as bi"p,easihcor-
HI Soli/s.

din3Ty,and(\vhich is more incredible)had each cf them foure genitall members. P-fe-
.

ivhi'.ncy £mbh
Soimiii,

g M irbodeui

dc Cemmis,

cillctlitliem

Cdphis,
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tippB Pig'tf'lt'* fpeaketh in his Relation « of Congo, of other Bcalls in Africa, as ofthe

Xygcr as fierce and criicil as Lyons making prey ofman and Beaft, yet rather dcuou-

ringblackc men, then white: whofcMuftachiosarcholdcn for mortall poyfon,and

beiiig«'iuen
in mcatcs,caufc mentodle madde. TheEmpalangais fomevs'fiatliketo

an Oxe. Their Sheep and Goats neuer bring forth leffe then two, and fomctimes three

or fore at a time. They hauc Wolues Foxes, Deere, (Red and Fallow) Robuckcs , Ci-

uer-Cats, Sables and Marterns.

They haue Snakes and Adders^ whereoffome arc called ImbumM fine and twcntic

f
fpanncslong, lining in Land and Water ,

not venemousbut rauneous, and lurke in

Trees (for which taking purpofe, Nature hath giucn itaiittlehorneor ciavvvviihin

two or three foote ofthe Taiie) waiting for their prey, which hauing taken, it deiioii-

rcth homes, hoofes, and all, although it be a heart. And then fwolne with this fo huge
amealeitisasit weredrunkeandfleepy,andvnweIdieforthcfpaccoffiueor(ixdaics.

The Pagan Negros roft and cate them as great dainties. The biting oftheir Vipers kil-

lethin foure and twentiehouresfpace. Africa for monficrs in this kinde hath beene fa-

mous, as in the Romaft Hiftorie appcareth. Atttiiw g Regulus the Roman Conful in the

firft Punicke Warre, at theRiuer Bagiada encountred with a huge Serpent, and plan-

ted his Engines and Artillerlc againB the fame, whofe skinne, fent to Rome for a Mo-
nument , was in length a hundred and t wentie foot, as GelliHs out oil nbere reporteth.

The Scales ^> armed it from all hurt by darts or Arrowcs, and with the breath it killed

many, and had eaten many ofthe Souldiours before they could w ith a itonc out ofan

Eng nedeftroy thisdeftroyer. TheRiuersof Niger, Nilus, Zaire, andothcis, hauc

ftore of Crocodiles , whereof fome are ofincredible bigncfle and grecdic deuourers,

yiriFloile faith that Crocodiles haue no tongue's, but I my ielfehauc fccene both great

and little (faith our Authour) dead and dried, in all which I found a tongue , but Tery

fhorc, fiat and large. Strange it i's that they tell ofthe number offixtie in this beaft, his

age,6o.yearcs,6o.teeth,egges,and dayesof hatching i6o.being.
Mount Mlas hath plentje ofDfagons, grofic of bodic, flow of motion, and in bi-

ting or touching incurably venemous. The Deferts ot Lybia haue in them many ]riy-

dra's.'Z)«M is the name ofakinde ofgreat Lizard, notvenemous, whichncuerdrin-

kcth, and if water be put inhismouthheprcfentlydyeth. He is counted damtiemeatr

and three dayes after he is kiHed^attheheateof the fire heerooucthas if hce had life.

]n Congo is a kindc of Dragons like in bignes to Rammcs, with wings, hauing long

Tailes.andChappes, anddiucrsiawesofTeeth, ofblew and grecne colour, painted
like fcales, with two feetCj and f^edc on raw flefli. The Pagan Negros pray to them ay

Codsforwhich caufe the greatLords keep them to make a gaine of thepeoplcsde-
uotion, whichoffcrthcir giftSrandOblations. The Chameleons areknowne among
Vs, admirable for their aerie fuftcnance, (although they al(o hunt andeatcFlyes) and

for the changeablencfle of their colours ' into all (as Theophraftus faith) but redde and

and white. TbeTarandus is aBeaft fomewhat refembling an Oxe, in quantitic, a

Hart in fhape, the skinne hard, a finger thicke,fit for fliieldi,haired like a
Bcare.liuing,

isTheofhraflus i&xmei\\\nSixmiiii,Soli«us faith in t/£thiopia ,
fcldome fcene, of

incredible changeablencfle to the colourof that which isncxtic. The Polypus fcc-

mcth by his breath to change his colour, his lunges extending almoft through all his

bodie : which ^r/i?of/rteftificthhedoth both for feare and hunting his prey : adding
the.fair.e qiialitie ofanother Fifh called a Cuttell. An other Serpent hath a rundle on
his Taile like a Bell, which alfo ringcth as it gocth. But ifany defire to know the varie-

tje ofthefe Serpents, Salttiut in his thirteenth Chapter will more fully latisfie him and

JB<//««;«/ in his obferuaiions.

Manifold are thefe kindesofSerpents in Africaasthe Cermjies ,
which hath a little

Coronet offourc homes, whereby he allureth the birds vnto him (lying hidden in the

fands all but the head,) and (o deuourcth them. The lacfi/idtrt thcmfelues from Trees
on(uch Creatures aspafle by. The Amphisbena^hzthtwo heades, the Taile alfoon^r-

rated, (I cannot fay honoured) with a head, which caufeth it tomooue circularly with
crooked windings : a fit Embleme ofpopular fedition.wherc the people will rule their

Princcj needes niufl their motion be crooked, when there are two heades, and there-

fore

e Coni.0 tian-
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fornone. TheScythale ij admirable in her varied lacket. The Dipfas killes thofc

whom fliee fhngeth, with thirft. The Hypanale with flccp,as befell to Cicopatra.The
Hemerois with vnttanchablc bleeding.The Preftcr with fwelling. And nottopoyfon

iGtilUn I'lbJe you with names ofmany other ofthele poyfonfull Creaturcs.thc Bafiliske is faid to kil

Theriafd. with her fightor hifiinga ^/«/f» defcribesit , and lo doe5o//««/and others. It is not
Plmy faith it is

j^ ^jfj, ^ fgot long, and hath three pointcls (
Gtnlen faith ) on the head, or after Selmtu,

kni^and^line
ftra^eslike aMitre.Itblafteth the ground it touchcth,thcHcarbes,andTrees,andin^

inches. 1.8 c.i I fc6lcth the Ayre^fo that Birds flying ouer fall dead. Itfraycth away other Serpents

Albm.mai.de with the hiffing. It goeth, vpright from the belly vpwardcs. Jfany thing bee flaine by
mirab.

it, the fame alfo proueth venemous to fuch as touch it, Onely^a. Weafill kils it. The

Bergameni bought the carcafleofoneof thematan incredible fumme
, which they

hung in their Temple (which ^felUs hand had made famous) in a Net of Gojde, to

preferuc the fame from Birds and Spiders. TheCatoplebas is laid to bee oflike vene-

mous nature, alwayes going with her head into the ground, her fight othcrwife being

deadly. As for the Monfters, that by mixt generations of vnlike kindcs Nature vn-

naturally produceth
^ I leaue to others difcourfe. Leuimu ^ Lemnius tels that ofthe

marrow in a mans backbone isengendreda Serpent; yea of an Eggc which an oldc

Gocke will lay after he is vnable to tread Hcnnes any longer, is
(faith he) by the fame

Cockes fitting, produced aBafiliske : and tels oftwo fuch Cockes at Zirizea.killed by
the people, which had found them fitting on fuch Egges. Theopbrajl alfo faith that

Serpents are plentifully cngcndred ofmuch raine, ortffufionofmcnsbloud in warrc,

Mife arc multiplied in drie feafons (which the ftore ofthem this dric Winter i <5 i j.

confirmeth)ofwhich he faith there are great ones in Egypt with two feet, which chcy
vfe as handcs, not going but leaping,

Oftriches keepe m companies in the Defcrts , making flicwes a farre off as if they
were troupes ofHorfemen; a ridiculous terrourto the Carauans of Marchants : a foo-

lifhBird, that forgetteth hisNcft, and leaueth his Egges for the Suniic and Sands

to hatch,that cateth any thing,cuen the hardcft Iron:that heareth nothing. They haue

Eagles,parrot$, and other Fowles. But none more ftrange then that which is tearnfied

Nifr, bigger then a Crane , preying vpon Carrion
,
'and by his flight burieth his

great bodie in the Cloudes that none may fee him, whence hee efpyeth his prey : and

liuethfo long that all his fethers fall away by age, and then is foikred by his yoWng
ones.

Other Fowles they haue too tedious to felate. Grafhoppcfs doc here often renew

the e^gytian plague, which come in fuch quantitic-thlitthcy intercept the
fliining

of the Sunne like a Cloud, and hauing eaten the fruits and Lcaucs, leaue their Ipawne
behinde (worfe then their predeceffours) deuouring the very barkes ofthe Leafe-Icflfe

Trees. The old depart none knowes whhhcr: and fombtirnc with a South. Eaft wind

arc caried into Spaine.The Arabian3,3nd Lybians eat them before they haue fpavvncd,
to that end gathering them in the morning, before the Sunne hath dried their wings.

many people
were there-

fore called

e
I'.OrofdlJ.'-.

cap.ii.

g Taken out

otiheSiiJi-Hc!

Bookss.

and made them able to flic. One man <i can gather foufe or fiue bufliels in a morning,
e
OroJiHs tels that once they had not onely eaten vp Fruites, Leaues, and Barke, while

they liued, but being dead, did more harme : for being carried by a wind into the Sea,

and theSea not brooking fuchmorfels,vomitingthemvpagaine on the {Lore, their

putrified carcaffescaufed i'uch a plague, that in Numidiadicd thereof eight hundred

thoufand: and on the Sea coaftneere Carthage and Vtica, two hundred thoufand:

and in Vcica it felfe thirtie thoufand Souldiers,which had beenc muftered for the Gar-

rifons ofAfrica. In one day were carried out ofone gate one thou&nd and fiue hun-

dred carkaffes. They are faid to come into Barbaric feuen ycares together ,
and other

feucn not to come, at which times Corn<^ before fo deere.is fold for little , and fome-

timc not vouchfafcd the reaping, fuch is their foiie and plentic.The iuicc ofthc young
is poyfon. PlMie f cals them a plague ofDiuine Anger : they flic faith hec with fuch

a noyfc that one would take them for other fowles, and pafle ouer huge tratfts by Set

and Land. In Italic the people by them haue beenc driuen to sSibilline remedies fof

fcare of famine. In Cyrenaica there is a Law thrice a yeare to warrc againfl them,

deftroying the Egges firfl;, then the young, and lalily the growne ones. In Lemnosa
cert ait)*
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cercaincmcafurc is appointed foreachman tobringof them to the Magiftratc. And

they hold iaycs in high regard becaufe they kil them with flying againft chem.Iu Syria
men are compelled to kill them : in Parthia they cate them. The Scriptures alio often

thrcattcn and mention thij plague as Gods great Armie. B^t other where ihey
fceme ftrangers:in «x4lthiopia they haue their principall habitation. Clenard » mcntio-

neth their mifchiefes about FefTc, where they bring Cart-loades cf them to fell , the

people deuouring thefe deuourers.

tAlHArcs in his ; 2. and 5 5 Chapters, tcl* of thefe Grafhoppers in
^Ethiopia , that

in fdme places they made the people truHe vp bagge and baggage, and feeke new Ha.
bitations where they might find vi£lua!l: ThcCountricall dcfertanddeftroyed , and

looking as if it had fnowed there, by reafon ofthe vnbaiked Trees , and ihc fieldes of

Mais, the great ftalkes whereofwere trodcn downc, and broken by them: and in ano^

ther place a Tcmpcft of Raine and Thunder Icfc them more then two yardes thicke.on
the Riucrs bankes.This he faw with his Eyes, But ifwe flay a little longer on this fub-

ieift.the Reader will complaine oftheir troublcfome companie here.

Theftudiousof Natures rarities in thefe parts, may refortto Leo, and others, ns

alfo for their further fatisfadlion in the Fifhes and Monfters ofthe water ; as the Hy^^

fopotamiis, in fliape refcmbling ahorfc, inbigneflc an Afle, they goe^* into the Corne

grounds of the Egyptians, and in their feeding goe backwards, towards the Riuer, fo

to begiulc men who looking forwards for them,they meane while conuay themfelues

into the Water. In this Riuer ofNilus> in the t\mcofAlMrtcit(j ,
Mena being Gouer-

nourofEgypt.there with many other fawneere the place where Cairo now ftandeth

a Giantly monfter, from the bottome of his belly vpwards aboue the water like alto-

gether to a man with flaxen haire, frowning countenance,and ftrong limmes. Some

imagined him to be Nilus the fuppofedRiuer-deitie. Afterhee had continued in the

common view of all men three hourcs, their came forth of the Water another like a

•woman with a fmooth face.her haire partly hanging,& partly gathered into a knot and
blacke cfcolour; her face very faire, rofie lippes, fingers and breafts well propotioned,
but her lower parts hidden in the water: Thus from morning til! Sun-fet,they fed their

gtcediceyeswiththisfpeilacle, which then fanke downe againc into the Waters.
Hondias fpcakes ofaMermaid taken in the Netherlands.and taught to fpinne: I fwearc

not tothe truthofit. But many Hiftories ^
fpeake of Ibme like men in their whole

fliape both in our and other Coaftes, and fome like Lyons : and for Mermaides, in the

Voyage
^ ofHenrte Hoodfoa for Northerly difcouerie 1 6o8. Thomas Htls and ''Rj^bert

'Reiner faw one rife by the Ship (ide on the fifteenth ofLine ; from the Nauill vpvvards
herbackc and breafts like a Womans, as likewife her bigneflc of bodic : her after-

partes like a Porpifce, and (peckled likeaMackerill : when they call their companie to

fee it, Cnc fanke downe. Imight adde manie other Creatures lirangc and wonderfull,

andyetnot fo wonderfull, as the effefts and vertues which Albertus Miz.aldus,zviA
others tell ofthefe and other Creatures. Such are the Sea.The Sea Kinc,le(rer then the

LandKine, theTartarucaaTortuife,whichliuethintheDcfertsofhugebignefle, &c.

Thepcople wich inhabite Africa are Arabians, Mores, Abiflines, t^giptians , and
diucrs forts ofthe Heathens, differing in Rites from each other , as fhall follow in our
difcourfc.The Monfters which P/;«)',and others tci of,befides Muffitr and ScihelUcm

out of them, I neyther beleeue, nor report.

dFi.Ccf.de Jq.

Kobntjuct'in
his relation of
that Voyage.

Chat. II.

OftA-gJp andofthefimous Riuer T^jltn.-and her firjl K'mgeSj Tempks^wdLMo.
numents accordingto Herodotus^Diodoriii^andethers^

Fter our gcnerall view ofAfrica Egypt may iuftly chlUengetheprinci-
cipall place in our African difcourlc, as being both in fifuation next to

Afia (whence we are lately come) and confequently from thence firrt

peopled; befidesthat^ir/ig^/o»,our Load-Starre, hath here found the

fooiieft and folemneft entertainment. And not in Religion alone
,
but

ill
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in Politic, Philofophic, and Artcs, the Grecians f which would feemc the firft Fathers
ofthcfc things hauc beene Difciples to the e^gyptians.as S Am.Aiarcellims and 2)
StcttlM,FlHtarch, and many others affirme,Hence Orpheus, Mufeus and Homer (et-
ched theirThcologie; Ljrettraw and Solttt their Lawcs

5 TythagorM, PUto, Anaxaga-
rat, E({doxm,'DemecntHs ,1>adalfis , here borrowed that knowledge for which the
World hath euer fincc admired them. Let ic not then bee imputed to mee as a tedious
ofiicioufneflc, IfIlongerdctaine the Reader (othcrwife delighted with the view of
thoferills which hence haueflowed among the Grcekc and Latine Poets aiidPhilo-
fopers) in

furueighing thcfc t/£gypiian Fountaincs and
wcU-fprings , whence hauc

iflued
cfpecially a deluge ofSupcrftitions, that in elder times drowned all the neigh,

bouring partes of the World. Norlctitbetediousvntovs to behold (inthisHifto-
ricall Theater) thofetx£gyptian Rarities; the fight whereofhath drawne not Philofo-

phers alone, but great Princes too.and mightie Emperours,to the rndertaking oflong
and dangerous tourneyes: As ^'.ytffffrw/, who though hee forbad ludaifnieandChri-
ftianitie, yet went this Pilgrimage, in honour of 5fr/«p*f,andforthc firangc fights of

Memphis, Memnon
, the /'jr^jw/fi;/ , Labyrinth ,

&c. Vefpafian alfoand others did
the like.

ThenamcofEgypt(faithi/o/fp&w) is Mefre, of MifrMtm, the fonne of
C/&«j»l,,

and the Egyptians themfelues Mefr^i. So the Arabians at this day call it (as
Leo k affirmeth ) but the Inhabitants they call Cbil>ih. This Chihh they fay was hee
which firrt ruled this Countric, and built houfes therein. The Inhabitants alfodoe
novv call themfelues thus: yet are there not now left any true Egyptians, faueafev*
Chtiftians : the Mahumetanshauing mingled themfelues with the Arabians andA-
fricans. Thefe Chriflians are hereupon

• called Co/>if;,
oftheir Nation, as M^ Brere~

wWobferuetb, not of their Religion, which is the fame with the lacobites. And the

Egyptians in fomc ancient monuments arc termed t/£gofhti : and the name tAigyftm
( which fome deriue from

ty£gypttu brother oiDmnatu) is likelier to come of that
Chibtb : or this ty£gephti : and all thefe names may feemc to borrow their originall
from KeptM,z chiefc CiticinEgypt,asboth ScaUger* ind Lidyat arc

ofopinion,f«<«/i
at Kopias, the Land ofKottus : fo is ty£thieps of At and Thebeth, or

Thebais.Tgnatim
the Patriarch of Antioch, in an ArabickEpiftlc written to -yM^r, callcth Egypt the
Land ofi(:#/)/i,wherc he fpcaketh ofe^r4 Kept1, or the computation ofyeares by thofe

Koptitc Chriftians, reckoned from the nineteenth yearc of £)/W«w», at which time
he dcftroyed the Chriftian Churches, and flew an hundred and fortie foure thoufarid

Martyrs in Egypt, and other feuen hundred thoufand exiled. The Turkes ™
call both

the Countrie it felfe, and principall Citie (C^ira) by the nameof^//7r.Thus fingeth an
old Pilgrimein written rimes, without name ofthe Authour,

/« ^gyptis 4 Citie faire.
That height Majfar «r elfe Kare,

Egypt was before called (ifwe may bclecue Stephanus
" and others) Acrla and other-

wife alfo by the names ofAetia, Potamia, Ogygia,Melambolos,Harpheftia,Ethiopia.
Some addeo uieig, , as Nilus was alfo called Melas ofthe blackneffe.Thc Riucr was firft

called Oceanus pthen Egyptus and after that Nilus.and Triton.

Egypt hath on the P Eaft the gulfc, ind fome part ofArabia; on the South the falles

and mountaines ofAethiopia ; on the Weft the Deferts of Lybia ; on the North, the

MediteraneanSea:all which Nature hath fet not oncly as limits, but as fortificatioos

alfo to this Countrie.Nilus is by Ouid'i called aduemSoi his forrcine Springs;by Tibnl'

luifertilu, which fupplieth the placeoffhowcrs to Egypt,whereupon ClaudianfingSi

Egyptus fine nubtferax, imbrefcjueftrerios
^ ola tenet, fecura pth , Men indiga vend,

and Lucan,

Tenafitis ctntenta benps, tion indiga mercis.
Ant
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Ant loHii infolo tanta cfifidnctA Kljlo.

Egypt no raincs nor Mcrchandifc doth neeJc,
Niliis doth all her wealth,and plentie breed.

This Riucr runneth through the mid(t thcreof/ixtie miles from «
Cairo,maI<ing(by e A^athmhtdet

diuifion of htmfelFe) that Z)e//^.^,to which Tome appropriated the name of Egypt, reFii- appt^it.t <;.:,.

ted by /«/>«fr^OTOTo«,whofc Oracle (faith W?r(;^of.) reckoned all that Egypt, which i"pciclM<ir.

Ni!u^ oiierflowed. Vtolcmaus f niimbreth three ofthofePf/f^/.Touching the head of
J^*'-'-".?^*"'*-

%\^\\\xs{Bride>jbachiw affirmeth, that many Soldans haue fcnt men on
purpoi'e furni-

iptom.c.^.
Ihcd with skill and prouifion forthcDifcouericwho.aftertwoor three yearesretUr- g vidsuflas.

ning.aflirmed that they could finde no head ofthis Riucr, nor could tell any certainty,
in Dw/yf./Eihi-

but that it came from the Eaft.and places
not inhabited : both oflikc truth.For indeed "" -""^ "fliers

this Riuerarifeth (as by late Dilcoueries is found) out of a Lake in twelue degrees of
jn"o f^^efJ^J

Southerly Latitude, out ofwhich not onely this Riuer runneth Northwards into the tiour anVinfe.

Mediterranean.but JVatre a!fo,Wcftward Z/ww^,and Sptnto Same Eaftward into the riour : ilus is

Ocean, as is faid tall ouerflowing their Tcrrito! ics in the fame tiiile,and from the fame t'lac Delta , the

caiife. W hat this caufe fhould be,rrtany both olde and later Writers haue laboured to '^^^" 'iMaa.

fearch, HfrodatufjDioeiortff, Plittji
iadSa/wtuh^ue knivs the conieiJlures of Anti-

^''^•^""'^'''

quitic herein. ^' Fracuflerifis 2nd Rhamujifishiue be/towed their Difcourfes on this
1, T.P'mfetta,

Subied,as(7o?-(?p/«/alfoandothersof'
later yearcs haue done. The nioft probable \

z.c.vlt.ay^i'

caufe ib the raines.which ^
Gorefim in his T^ljlofcopium, dcr'weih from a double caufe. f "'».

FortheSunne in places neerethe Line, doth fhew more mightic efled^sof hisficrie
' ^"'•fv.47'

prcfehcc.cxhaling abundance ofvapours,which in terrible fliowers he daily repayeth, i"!^'i^^

except ibme natutall obrtaclc doe hinder (as
in fome places of Peru,where it fcldomc k Cordg.inBfc.

orneuerraineth: )
And hence it is, thatthelndiansbothEaftand Weft, andthe A- ccf.Ni/ojcnpium.

fricans reckon their Summer and Winter otherwifc then in thefc partes of the world: 1
^cojta.hifi,

for this time ofthe funnes nccrc prefencc with them they call winter,in regard ofthefe
^'"^'

daily ftormes ;
which he feemes to reco'mpence them with other fixe moneths conti-

nuall ferenitie dnd faifc Weather ; not then raifing (by reafon ofhis further abfencc) a-

ny more exhalations then are by himfelfe cxhauftcd and confumcd , which timefor

that caufe they call Summer. CJoyopttis
thctcfotc out of his coniedturcs telleth vs of a

two-fould winter,vnder both Tropikcs at the fame time; vnderC^wc-cr the rainy win-

ter, whichinmanner(asychauehear(i)attends on the Sunne; vndcr Capncomethe
Aftronomicall winter in the Sunncs abfence.w here alfo he fuppofeth it to raine at tliac

timcby reafon ofthe high hils there iuuate,and the great lakes which minifter ftore of

moyfture,befides that Cancer is then i.i the houfe of the Moone, Againe, the windes

""fff/ff (that is to (zy^ordinariteufYj yearey\n their annual 1 courfe,cuery winter lift vp m
P.pjgsfetia

the cloudcs to the tops of the hills,which rnelt them into raine, whereby all the Riucrs ^^'^

in(i/£thiopia are filled .-and caufe thofcouerflowings.whichinNilus is ftrangcft, bc-

caufe it is in Egypt, fartheft offfrom the raincs that caufe it. eyirisiides " faith that ^- "
Atijl.np.VkcK

TtHetle found by his wit,and Alexander by experience , fending men thither for that "''**

pvrpofethat raines were tiie caufe ofthis ouerflowing ;
and that thofe rains were cau-

fed by Etefian wip.dcs,which (faith he) are by the approching Sunne ingendcred in the

North p3rts,and earned to the Soutii, where meeting and 'multiplying on the tops of
the high Ethiopian'hills.thcy cauferaines. The like ouerflowing is common to many
other Kiucrs; astoNiger in Afric3,to Neman of Pegu^and Indus (which Pht/cfiratiis

in diuers other things compates to Nilus)and the riucr ofSiam in Afia; and to theRi-

uerso(.(4w^iLe»<r/,and^«/^«4 in America. Fr\et°Lf{ysdeFrreta2lcnheth the ouer- ° t^'-ilmadeU

flowing to fome fecrct paffages and pores.vvhereby the Ocean, and the mountaines of "^'"^ '•^'•''^'

the Moone holde muiuaH commerce.This increaie ofNilus beginneth about the mid-
deft ofIune,continuingfortiedayes,after which followeth the dccreafc as long. Inthe p leelib.S.

middle ofNilu* (faith pLw^ ouer againft the olde Citie of Cairo, ftandcth the Iflc ^ni^etmstip.

jW(f^<<w,ortbemcafuring Ifle,contayningoncthouland, and fiuc hundred Families, ^'"'^•MJ nicn-

and a Temple, and a fourc fquare Cifterne ofcighteenc
^ cubits depth, whereinto the

(1°"^^ ''i''^'"'^''

iHi«cr ofNilus IS conuaicd by a certaiuc fluce vnder the ground, in the middcft where- by Cubitl'
Ccd ft ©f
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Fatricfeie.

of is a pillar marked alfo with cighteene Cubits, to vvhichOfficers for the purpofe rc-

fort daily from the 1 7. oflune, to obferuc the increafe , which if it amount to f.ftcene

Cubits,and there ftay, it doth portend fcrtilitie, and how much ouer or vnder,fo much
leflc abundance. Inthemeane time the people dcuoutly cxercifc prayer and aimcs-

giuing : And after, the price of vit^uals , (efpecially of Corne) is
proport'ionably ap-

pointed for the whole yeare.Thc Cities and Townes of Egypt , whiles this inundati-
'

on laftethj are fo many Hands.And thus faith Herodotw, The Land of Egypt dothnoc ,

onely owe the fertilitie, but her felfe alfo, vnto the flimic encrcafe of Nilus : for'' raine }:

is aftrangerinthisCountric feldomefcene, and yet oftner then welcome as vnwhbl-.^
fome to the inhabitants. But CJeropms reafoneth largely in confutation of this r.pinion.

'

The moiithcs or falles of Nilus,niinibred by the Prophet Efaj
« and other in old times,

-

feuen and after Plinie (who rcckcnerh the foure fmallcr) eleucn : arc now ( as WilUtU
mas TyriHsont ofhisownefearch teftifieth) butfoure, or, as other vrricers, but three

'

worthieofconfideration; Rofetta ^
BMtiina

, Damtata, where the laitntfle ofthe,

Earthj andfliellesfoundinic, may fcemcto confirme Herodotus opinion, thatNilusv

hath wonne it from the Sea. Anflotle^Ao^ not only aucrre the former opinion with'

Heyodotus,hut addcs that all the mouthcs of Nilus.exccpt that ofCanopus,may fceme

tobethel3bourofmen,and not natural ChanelstotheRiuer. J [-.

Egypt was anciently diuided into Thebais Delta and the Region intcriaccnt: and.'

thefe fubdiuided into fixe and thirtie Nomi, which we call Shires , whereof 7'<i'W»f an<i

He/iopolitewere the aflignemcntof /^ico^j Family
« then called ^oft^en , from whcncb

Mojes aftercodui^ed theminto Can3an,as Stral>o*'a\(o witncfleth.The vvclth ofFgypt,

asitprocccdcth fromNilus , foisitmuch cncreafediby the ifit conueyanccinthc
naturall and hand-laboured channels s thereof. Their haruefi bcginncth in April), and

is thrcfhed out in Maie. In this one Region were 1bmetimes (by Herodotus and Plwiet

report) tvvcntie thoufand Cities : Diodertts^ Stculns faith cighteene thoufand : and in

his time, three thoufand. Hcealfo was told by the Egyptian Pric{h,that ithadbeenc

gouerned about the fpace of cighteene hundred yeares, by the Gods and Heroesffthp

laft of whom was Orus : after whom it was vnder Kings vntill his time, thg^fpace

almoft ' of fiftccnc hundred yeares. To //irr<7i(»r/!r/ they reported of three hundreciand.

thirtie Kings from /!/*»/ to S'<f/o^r/j. /' <
>/'

The Scripture, whofe Chronologic conuinceth thofe lying Fables,^-^ calleth.theit

Kings by one gencrall name, Pharao (
which fome ^

intcrpretc a Sauiour;/o/T-pA«j faith

fignifieth Authoritie) and maketh Ancient mention of them, in the dayes cf iAhra,'

hum. Some beginne this Royall computation at Mtz^raim. Ifour Berefus which t/4n-

«;/«/ hath fet forth were ofauthoritie, ' heetelleth, thatC^^w, the Sonne of jsfoah,

was by his Father banifhed for particular abufc of himfcife, and publike corruption of

the World^teaching and prat5tiling thole vices,which before had procured the deluge,

asSodomie, Incefi, Buggeric : and was therefore branded with the name Chemefen-,

«4, that is, difhoncf^ Cham, in which the t/£gyptians followed him,and reckoned him

among their Gods, by the name of '" SatHme, confccratcd him a Citie, called Chept,

Mi». The Pfalmesof" Dr«/i<doe alfo thus entitle Egypt, the Landof Cham ;;i\bich

name was retained by the Egyptians themfelues in leromes "
dayes. Chemme

',
after

'Diedorus, was hallowed to Pan, and the word fignifieth Pans Citie : in Herhdottts his

time i t was a great Townc in Thehais, hauing in it aTemplc ofPerfeus, fquarc, and fee

round with Palme-trees, with a huge Porch offtone.on which were two great ffatues,

and in ir a Chaortli with the Image of Perfeus. The Inhabitants want not their mira-

culous Legend, ofthe Apparici> ns of their God, and had a relique ofhis, a fandale of

twoCubits which he fimetiines ware, they celebrate feftiuall games in his honour,

after the Greeke manner. Herodotus alfo mentioneth an Hand called Chemmts
,
with

the Temple of
y?/>9//o in it. Some fay P Thebes was called in their Holes,Chcmi3, or

Chamiarand alls Egypt was fometime called Thebes.

LmiatjrfMih, the Egyptians were the firfl that had Temples, but their Temples

had no Images, Thrirfiift Temples are reported'' tohauebeeneeredlcd in the time

of tO/r/jand tjis whofe parents were /«p<r*r and /«»»,childrcn to Saturne znd Rhe4

who fucceeded f»/<.«« in this Kingdomc.Thcy built a magnificent Temple to J>tJ>>ter

and
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and /»»o,and two other golden Temples to /w/i/WCc/fi?*/, and lufiter ^yimmon , or

CArf;tt-f,W'hich v<fe before Ipake of , inftitoting vntothcm Prieftsand p,oldcn ftatues,

MenM is reckoned the firft King after thofe Demi-godsif who built a Temple to Vul-

can, and taught the people to facrifice,. and other rites of Religion." Long after him^

Sufrif built Thcbcs,whiuh was « faid to haue a hundred Gates , and many ftately crc-

<SlionsofTempleS,Coloflcs,Obcliskes; by the one name they call their more then

Giantly Images ;by the othcr,their Pillars ofone ftonc/afhioncd like a Ncedle.P<7?»-

ftmMs LittuSiinA Mariiamis fpeakeof two ofthefe Obeliskes with
hierogliphicall 3'2">&k«7i'/4-'

iftfcrif>tions>carried from Hieropolis in Egypt by y^«^*/?//j to Rome, theonefourc- '!*ui.i>v&.
'

fcore foot high,the other an hundred & thirtie, which wa$ broken in the raifing.P/w/j
'

1 mentions thefe and others at Rome, one ot which he made fcruc
forthemeafuringof

tWc funnesfhadowinC<j««;i«f Af<»r/*«/, inDyallwifc. Hecfpeaketh ofanObiliskcac

Tiicbcs madeand raifed by twentic thoufand men.
'

'of fourc TempleSjtherc was one contayning in circuit thirteenc furIong$,in height

ij fiue and fortie cubits, the wall foure and twentie foot thick. The ornaments anfwered

to the ftru(3ure. But the golde,filuer, iuorie, and jewels were taken away by the Per-

flbns.whenC/Jw^^/^/ burned the Egyptian Temples. Out of thofe fires they report
flowed three hundred talents of gold, and" two thoufand and three hundred offil-

utr.Ambhgfi the feuen and^forty Sepiilchres of their Kings, that of6'>»»4»i^/»^ wasrec-

k^ned
moH fumptuous,thc gates whereofwere two hundred footelong, and fiue and is reckoned

fortiecubites high: withinvvasa fquarc Cloyfter, contayning in each fquarc fourc ijoJ.ofour
' 'hundred foote, borne vp with ftatues ofbeafts in ftead of pillars, of fixtccne cubites, nionicrand

^ 'tKc roofe made offtones,oftwo paces broad^beautified with Itarrcs. Then was there
f°^^^

'"

^^^f'
aiiother gate like to the former, but fuller ofworke, with three huge ftatues to him-

/i^t!m«"r
fcjfe.his mothcr.and daughter. Withm thi? was another Cloyftcr,morc beautifull tl^cn mach,

the former. But for the particulars ofthefe things, let our Reader rcfort to Biodorus

Jrrc«/«/,who partly from the Priefts Relations, and in great part from his ownc
fight;

deliuereth them at large. He addeth,that there was an infcription contayning the colt

and charges hereofto be thirtie and 200. miUions ofMina:. Thefe fummes are admi-

rable, and fcarcely to be paraleld in any Hiftorie, excelling euen thofe fummes which

.Di»«<«/left5/«l««w<»»fortheTemple,andonely furmounted by thofe which Sardanapa-
bu is faid to haue confurocd,together with himfelfc in his funerall fire.For we account
eucric Mina thrcc^ound two fhillings and fixe pence,a$ Mafler Brer(waedh:ii]\ obfer-

tiedcftlvAttickeMina,outofmany Authors, (which yet is lefle then the Egyptian,

.,and buthalfcfomuchasthatofthcHcbrewes and Alexandrians) it comes to tennc

thouiand millions ofourpounds,afummc incredible, improbable, thati fay notim-

pofsiBle.Yea,ncythcr are thofe things credible which Cteftdi tells o(
Sardttnapn/fts,

which^rfrfwoff^fummethafteriheAttiketalent, at two and twentie thoufand and
fiue hul!idred millions of pounds in goldc, and eightcene thoufand, two hundred and
fiftie mHlions ofpounds in filuer. Euen in thofe things alfo which the facred Hiftorie

auouchcthofZ)4«»</,howfoeucrthetruthisbeyondaIlnamesofcertaintie, yet the in-

terpretation ofthat truth is not fully agreed vpon. For that which by vs " is vnder
valued (accounting the talent but fixe thoufand crownes,as fome doc) M^ Brcretfcod

in his learned worke ofthaty argument.raifeth it to a farre higher fum , eflimatingthc
talent at 4500 l.fo that the looooo.talcnts ofgold which I)/**J had prouided for that, derib'&frei^t

Worke, amount to 4 j
o. millions of our pounds : and his million offiluer talents (each.

ofvyhichis37^ l.jto ;575,millions,befides 13.millions, and 500000 1. ingolde.and
tv/6 millions 6 2 5000 l.in filuer,afterwards by him offered to the fame purpofe ; & by'

j/is
Princes 22507500 Kin gold, and 37/00O0I. in filuer : thst 1 fpcak not of all other

prouifions ofjewels,mettal!.,timber,and the reft.Now all that Cj/rftf got by the Cou-

queftofAfia is valued but at laj.millionsjifwefummehis 500000.'^ talents after the

Egyptian account,which is a gt'eatdeale more then Aleximder found in the Pcrfian

iteaiurie (fo much renouned) both at Sufis and Pcrfepolis,which(as Strain hath num.

bred)werebutthirtietwomiIlions,and7500ool. That fummc ofDx/^jc/, Iconfcfle

haih often troubled mee, noijcouldl cucr finde fatisfaftion in that doubt. But in my
opinion, Mafter!2«r«w<»</^Woike ( fee forth fince his death, and fince that parte

Ccc a of

y Sd Sr.dePon.^

k P&./.J5.C.J,
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of this vvorkc, which would hauc ycelded this queflion i. fitter placcwas printed J gi*
ucth a probable coniefturcthat the Hebrew word in that* place doth notfignifiet

r<j/#»»; or that the word f/i/*«r doth not alway fignifie the fame fumme in Scripture,

cucn as amongft other Nations it alfo varied, and ibmetiines , wasvfed forafmall

fijmme; as he fheweth out of Homer, PeUnx, and others. Howfoeucr therefore I vvill

not fo vilifie this talsnt hercas to eftcem ^
it with fom but a fbekel, yet 1 would take it

('as the notation ofthe word may inferre ) but forfomemafrie plate of Siluer.But

we hauc digreflcd too farre in this Hebrew and eXEgyptian lalent.lctvs rcturnc.

This coft ofSitmj(»di(tj,ikho\igh enlarged in the telling, doth not difagree to that

Egyptian opinioH,efteeming their houfes their Inncs, and their Sepulchres their cter-

uall habitations. Ofthe race oiSimandius was Ogdous, that built "=

Memphis ( called

in the Scripture Nofh) compaffing a hundred and fiftie furlongs, at the parting ofNi«

lus into that Df/f<r-diuifion,wherc the (iiccecding Kings abode jforfaking Thebes till

Alexandria was after built by Alexander,

Thebes was called 'Dtoj^olks,ox Jupiter: Citic, where ( as Strah <*

reporteth ) was
confecrated to Jupiter a beautiful! Virgine ofnoble birth,who, vntill the time that flic

had her naturall purgation, had thccarnall companie ofwhomfocuer flie pleafed, ar}4

at this hcrmenftruous accident was bewailed as dead, and after married. SuchVitr

gins the Grecke ( faith hee) called Pallades. Many yeares after Ogdem, fuccecded

SefeFiris.
«
lofepbus is ofopinion,that Herodetus encd in the name, and afcribed the

dcedes o(^ Shi/hakjo SefoTlris ; to which alfo the computation of Herodetw doth a-

gree reafonably inthe time, g Others account him the fame with Sefachis in 'Dwdo.

r»/.Thc huge Conquefis ofthis i'^/i/ifm are beyond all that cuer >i^/<?*<»W(rr atchife-

ucdjifwecreditc Authors. Athisreturnehebuildcd ineueryCitie of Egypt aTem-

ple to their chiefe God at his owne cofts
;
and offered a fhippc of Cedar , two hundred

and cightic cubitcs in length, filuered on the in-fide, guilded on the out- fide , to the

chiefe God at Thcbes,and two Obelisks one hundred and twentic cubits high, whcr-

in were ingrauen the greatnes of his Empire and rcuenues. At Memphis in thcTem-

ple oif^ulcaM he dedicated ftatues ofhimfclfe and his wife, thirtic cubites high, ofhis

children twentie. And when he went to the Temple,oI through thcCitic,his Chariot

was drawne by Kings,as Lucan fingcth :

e Ant'tqJ.9^.

{ i.Ckr0rt.ii.9

e l^nlatet: in:

Lftd.Re'Ml)A'

XJeniiadOccafHrnmundij^extfemaSefcftrisi
St Pharies cnrrus "Bfgum ceruicibHS

egit,

Sefofiris in the Wefterne world, by warre

Compelled Kings to draw his Memphian Carre.

h Mdt. iTeRm. Thus we reade in our owne Chronicles ^
oiEdgarut Tacificus , fometlmes King of

ToxAa.&Mo- Eugland,rowed in a Boate by eight Kings,himfelfc holding the Sterne.

nument. Tacitus itcllethofi2/&4iw/f/ an Egyptian King, who conqu*tedthe Eaftand South

^^"a ''^l'"

^''
P*"" ofthe world^helped heerein (as the Pricfts tolde Germamcus ) with the forces

J a i.iy.
jjf-pj,gijg5^^l,o I, jcj then feuen hundred thoufand fighting men. This was written irt

Egyptian Charadlers at Thebes, interpreted by one of the Pricfts , together with his

reuenues not inferior to the Romane or Parthian Empires. Pheron, the fonne and fuc-

cefTor of5e/oJifm,cnragcd at the rage of Nilus,fwelIingabouc cighteenc cubits,cafl

k HcrJib.i. a datt againfl the ftreame, ^ and thereupon loft his fight , which by the aduicc ofthe

Oracle in Butis,was reftored by the vrine ofa woman, yvhich had ncucr knownc maa
but her husband : which caufed him to burne his owne wife and many othcr,fai!ing in

this new expcriment,and to marry her whom at laft he found by this proofe to be ho-

neft.He fet vp in the Temple ofthe Sunne two PillarSjCach of one flone of i co cubits

high.and eight broad. MlcT,Cucccciied Mernphites, T^ajintins, znd Cheopes. This

lallfhut vp all the Temples in Egjipt ;
and bufied them in his owne workcs,one hun-

dred thoufand by courfe teii yeares togcther,in building a Pyramis for his Sepulchre,

The ieaft ftone was thirtie foote,and all grau«n. Nilus pafl'cth vndcr it by a trench. Ic

was reckoned among the Wonders of the World. His daughter and brother made
two
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two other;odious tliercforc to the Egyptians who will not once name them. He mea-

furcdoneofthefourcfquaresofoneot them, which contained three himdered and

fouie and twentic large paces. This was hollow, the other fojid. They did it(raithhce)

in hope ofthcrefurrcdion. For they would not intcrre their dead bodies, becaufe of

the Wormcs; nor burnc them, becaufc they cfteemcd Fire, a
liuing Creature, which

feeding thereon, muft together with it perifh. They therefore with nitre and Cedat

thus preferuc them. Scaliger faith,
"

they fct thcfe bodies in their dining roomcs , that

their childtenand nephcwes might behold them w hiles they were eating. Some alfo

leport,
e That they vfcd hereunto the fliniie Bitumen of the dead Sea,which had pre-

fcrued an infinite number ofCarcafles in a dreadfuU Catic (not farrc from thcfe Pyra- I'orc./im anc

«wW«) yet to be feene, with their flefli and members whole
, after fo many thoufand

'""^^'^'"^''f'

ycarcs,and fomc with their haire and teeth, 5f//««/«< thinketh the fables oi'Lethe and

Styx to haue flowed from that Lakc,by which the dead bodies were brought hither.

Of thefe is the true Mxmmia. Not farre hence is that Sfhynx, a huge Colofle.with the

head of a Maid, and bodieof aLyon, fuppofcdby^»//(»»/»/ to be the monument of

fome Scpulchre.lt yet continucth all ofone ftone,3nd is a hugefaccjooking towardft

Cairo. The compafTeofthe head fayth P. Af^iryr. f, an eye-witnefle, is hftie eight

fzccs.P/itie g numbreth eight Pyramides, and fayth. That the compafle oh\{isSfF3inx^
about the head, was 702.foot,thelengtn 143. jfJoooo. men were twentic yearcs ia

inakingoneofthcPjr^w^Wfj-iand three were made in fcuentie eight yeares and foure

moneths. The gteateft (feyth he) couereth eight acres ofground ; and Belloniiu affir-

meth,That the Pyramides rather exceed then fall fhort of the reports of the Auncient;
and that a ftrong & cunning Archer on the top is not able to fhoot beyond the fabrick

of one; which VtlUmont being thete,caufcd to be tried and found true. William Lith-

^flwvvriteth that the height ofone is io92.foot, as their Dragom/tn to\dc \.)[\cm : the

top thereof is all one ftone, which he meafured feuentccne foot in euery fquarc vet on
the ground fecmcd asfharpeas apointed diamond. The other arc lower, and want

ftcps to ;fccnd on them. They arc ofmarble.But I would be loath to burie the Reader hath feVfo^'th

in the fumptuous Monuments, the witnefles ofvanitic and oftentation; ofwhich, be- this in piduic.
fides the Ancient, y1/<«yr;'r,'5r//o»««/,^«tf/^<j«;,F///^wo«/,and other eyc-witncfles haue ^'>"'-<^"p.i.

largely written. 'tff.s?.!?.

Afywr/^w^ is reckoned the next King.bettcrbeloued ofhis Subic(f^s,whofed3uoh-
'' '^''•^'^'f-

ter,was buried in a woodden Bui*" in the Citie Sai;to which euery day were odors of-

frcd,& a
light let by night. This Oxe once a yeare was brought out to the peoplc.Nexc

tohimwas
./^fychis, whomadeaPyramisofbrickesjand thcfe briekes were made of '^'''' ^poUon lib.

Earth, that claue to the end ofa pole for this purpofe, in a vaine curiofitie thruft into a '•''''/'•• ^-'"'"^i

lakc.Yet were all thcfe wonders exceded by the I. abyrinth , the worke
(fay fome) of fccin'^^'a l[o'"'

Pfimmetic(jus,OT (zftct HerodotHs) ofthe twelue Peeres which raigned in common as (whithcnc

Kings,part!y aboue ground partly beneath, in both containing ; j 00. roomes. Hero-
datHs faith he faw the vpper roomes, the lower he might not, as being the Sepulchres
of the Founders, and of the facred Crocodiles : all was of ftonc, andgraucn. The
lake ofMxris was not Icflc wonderfull compalTiog 5

600. furlongs , and 50. fadom in

depth, madeby iWifr// whofcnamc it bearcth;inchemidl} were 2. Pyramides 50. fa-

dom aboue, and as much beneath water, one for himfelfe, the other fbr his wife. The
water flowes^.moneths our,and d.raoncths in, from Ni/n^.Thc filli were worth to the

Kingscofferstwcntieoftheirpoundsaday ,
the firft 6.and atalentaday, thelart (5, , ^

month$.Of/V<rcaJ whom the Scripture calles/'W^e/sTv^d'c/jo and of hisvidoryagainft ^hathe'r^'^^^^

thcSyrians inMagdoIo, or Magiddo,where he flew King lojiah Herodotm witneiTech, time had been
He alfo makes this A/^(?rw author ofthat trcnchjfromNilus to the red Sea,which i'rr^r- ^tiafinhct-

^9afcribesto5«/o7/m./'/;»;'makcs5f/fl/?rfeffir(tauthor,fec6dcdby D»?r/«/,whointhis Sri'tian tw
bufines was followed by P/o/. I oo.foot broad, qy.miles long; but forced to leauc the

cntcrprife. for fearc ofthercd fea ouejflowing Egypt, or mixing his water withNiJus.
TremelliHs thinkes it to be the labour ofthc Ifraelitcs, in that feruitude from which

Mofes freed them.He confumed in this worke i aooco. Egyptians. After him reiened
Sammi,inA then ^pries.hhont thefe times™7\(<«^;«c6 conquered the Egyptians accor-

ding to £iff^.prophecy,£*ff.3 o.Bue they bad alfo ciuill warres. n^imafn
"
depriued

m Antm^GaU
na.

n PhHofim.de

had camcci) of.

f^rco fawnc
on

him,witha],

vrteniigccr-
taine uiurniu^

lings; inter-

preted that

Ipeech ofthc
Lion to the

whereupon ha
was fcnt with

pompous pro.
cclsion ofthc
Pficfls, toLc-

oiuojjoiisjand
thsTc placed ill

the
TenipJc. .

/

/



jdS Ofthe ^^ypt'tan^ Iciols and Myjlerks- Chap,^,

>^frjf/, who, being ofa bafe birth, of a great bafon ofgold in which himfclfe and his

guefls
had vied to wafli thciv feet,made an Ima gc and placed it in the mofl cr>i,ucnicnt

part ofthe Citie and obferuing their Supcrftitious deuotion thereunto
, faid that thcv

oiig ht now no leflc to refpeft him, notwithftanding his former bale birth and offices.

When he was 3 priuate man, to mainraine his prodigal! expcnfes, hce vied to /kale

from'otheri : and when they rcdemaunded theirowne
,
hee commifed himfejfp to the

cenfure oftheir Oracles.Such Oracles as ncgledcd his thefts,he being a King.did neg-
\z&.. He brought from the CiticElephantina twentie daycs fayling.a buildinc' offohd

ftonc, the roofebcingofone ftone, one and twcntie Cubits long, fourtecne tuq^d
and eight thicke, and brought itto the Temple atSai, Hee ordained, that euery one
fhould yeerely giuc account to the Magilhate, how he iiucd, and maintained himielfe.

And he which brought a falfe account, or Iiucd by vniuft meanes was put to death. He
was buried as was fuppofed in that Sphinx abouefaid. Pftmmenittu his Sonne fucee-

ded, whom Cambyjes dcpriued.

ai.PfM.i?.

b^pw.ii.S,

i Gen 41 8.

Exodus 1.7.

d Hef,A[c.lq.

AfaUodnrni
makes her ff-

res&Io.ge/t, dc

Ltb.

Chap. III.

of the t/£gypfiafi ^ idols, with their Legcndarie HiJIcries,

and
CMjJlcries,

Fwcc
flay longer on this eyCgytian Stage, partly the varicticofi'lu*

'

thours may cxcul'e vs which haue entreated ofthis fubic(5>, partly the

varictieof matterj which adding fomc light to the Diuine Oracles,

(not that they ncede it, which are in thcmfcluesaAff/;; a/Zw^wir ind

d'trkeplacnhuz bccanfe ofour necd,whofe owiy eyes cannot fo eafily
difcerne that light) deferue a larger relation. For whether theHifto-

ries ofthe Olde Teftament, or the Prophecies of the New bee confidered, both there

literally
wee reade ofEgyptian Rites pravSifcd, and hecre myftically of like

fnperftiti-

ons intlie Antichriftian Synagogue reuiued, therefore
'^f<j//f(^j^zW?/W/j' 5o(^«W(?rf»(/

Egypt. No where can Antiquitie plead a longer fucccflion ot crrci'r; no whereof

fuperftition more multiplicitie; more blinde zcalc, in profecuting the fame themfelues

or crueltie in pcrfecuting others that gainefaid. Oh Egypt ! wondcrfuil in Nature,
whofe Heauen ti braffc,ar\i yct\.\\\r\t

Earth notTron; wonderfu!) for Antiquitie, Arts

and Armes.but no way fo wonderful, as in thy Rcligions,whcrewiththou haft diftur-

bed the reft of the World, both elder and later, Heathen and Chriftian. to which thou

haft beer.c a fmkc and mother ofAbhominations.Thy FfeathiaKrJhifphntcd by Cham,

wztcredhy lanKcs, I^ml>rcs,Hcfmes,ovicrBo\\'cd to Athens and Rome : Thy ClTriflt-

anifme.hmous for many ancient Fathers, more infamous for that Arrian h£rejie,\\h\c\\

fifing here, cclipfcd the Chrifiian light; the World wondringandgroningto fee it

fclfe an Arrian : I fpeake not ofthe firft Monkes, whole egge, here laid, was fairc , and

beginnings holy : but (by the Deuils brooding) brought forth in after.ages a dange-
rous Serpent : Thy Mahumetifms entertained with like lightncfle of credulitie, with

hke eagernes ofdeuotion,no Icfic troublefomc to the Arabian Scft in Afia and Afrikc,

then before to the Heathens or Chriftians in Europe. The firft Authour(it fcemeth)of
this Egyptian, as ofall other falfe Religions, was Cham (

as before is faid) which had

taken decpc rooting in the dayes of
/o/i^jA

the Patriarch, andinthe davesof yT/a/z'.r;

their Pricfts,"^ Wifemen and Southfaycrs, confirmmg their deuotions with lying Mi-

racles.as the Scriptures teftifie oi'I-tmes and fambres;inA^ Hermes Trifmegiftus, ofhis

Grandfather and himfelfc. The Gr.Tciansa'cribcthefe deuotions to 0[irts
and Jjis-.oi

whom the Hiftorie and Myfterie is fo confufed; that Tjphna neuer hew d Oftris into fo

many pieces asthefe vainc Theologians and AijthologtAns haue done. They are for-

footh in thcEgytian throne.King and Qneene;in the heauens, the Sunnc and Moone:
beneath thcfc, the Elements; after Herodotus^ they are Bacchus and Ceres : Diodorus

maketh Of.nsihc fame with the Sunne, Seraj>is, 'Diotyjlus, Plmo,AmmotiJupiter : /-

fis^
the Moonc,C*rtf.f

« and lur.o. In AItcrobi«s and Sernius fhe is the nature ofthings;

he, Ada-tis and Atis : Plutarch addcth to thcfc Interpretations Oceanusand Siri.tf, as

to
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to I
fit, MiftrHA, P'offrpina , Thetis. And if you haue not enough, y4p»/fmt will heipe

yoiiyVj'nhfe^fU, Diatm, Eellana, Hecate, '^amntifia : and HeltodorHs nearer home,

inaketh OA''" to be A'^///^/, the Earth If>s. So true is it that «
anldolliinothwg in the e T.Cor.z.^.

rvor/J.andldohicrsrvorflnp th'y k^orv natvhat. Stitwfelliis interpracth 0/r//tobcc ^*''|''^'

p^lrAham, znd Ifis to he. Sarah, whom Mofes calleth alfo Ifcha. Oms gyfpolio fxhh,
-/abfcofrnwr'.

Ifis
is the Starrc called of the Egyptians, 5(7//^«, which is thcDog-ftarre, therefore

called IJh, bccaufc at the firfl rifing
of that Star,thcy prognofiicatcd what fliould hap-

pen the yearc following. The like was in vfe among the Cilicians, who obfevucd the

tirft rifing
of thatStarre from the top of T/mrtts, znd thence laith r^Uv.tli^s,

Eaentui frtigt4mv»rios crtcmporadiciint,

^fttg, vaUtudo veni.tt, concordiif ^uarita, &ic.

Thence they foretell what ftore of fruits or want,

What timcs,what health, what concord, they dcfcant,

Tttlly in thefirft Rookc of his Diuination, reciteth the fame out of HeracUdes Po».

r/c»/ ofthe Cei. But the Egyptians had morecaufe to obfcrue that Starrc, becaufe

Nilus doth then bcginne to encreafe. And therefore from thence they began to rec-

kon their Tek^ph^ or quarters cf their yeare ;
as the lewcs from Nifan.

But to fcarch this Fountaine further, you may rcade the Egyptian opinion in D/tf-
"

rf«rw,
f howthatthcvvorld, being framed out of that ^/j<jw. or firft matter, theligh-

fDiod.s'xJ.u

ter things afcending, the hcauicrdefcending, the Earth yet impcrfc6>, was heated and

hardened by rhcSunncj whofcviolent heatbcgateof hcrflimie foftneflecertainepu-

tridelwellings,coucrcdwitha thinnefilme, which being by the fame heatc ripened,

broughtforth all manner of creature'. Th\s ffiuddj ge»eratieKW3s (fay they) firftin

Egypt, moft fit (in rcfpefl of the (Irong foile, temperate ayre, Nilus cuerflowing,and'

rxpofed to the Sunne) to beget and nourifli them ;
and yet retaining fome fuch vertue

at the new flaking of theRiuer, the Sunne more def.rous (as it were) of this Egyptian

Concubine,whom the waters had folong detained from his fight, ingcndring m thai

lufifull fit many Creatures^ a? Mice and others,whofe fore-parts are fecne mouing be-

fore the hinder are formed. Thefe newly-hatched people could not but afcribe Diui-

nitie to the Author oftheir Humanitie.by the names oWfru andZ/i'jjWorfhipping the '

Sunne and Moone, accounting them to be gods, and cucrlailing : adding in the fame

Catalogue, vndcr difguiied names of lf!piitr,J^tdcan,MiKcrua,Oceamsi, and C<rrw,thc

jfiue Elements ofthe World, Spirit, Fire,Ayre,W3ter,and Earth. Thefe eternall gods
bcot others, whom not Nature, but their owne proper merit made immortall,which

reigned in Egypt, and bare the names of thole ceicfliallDeitips. Their Legend of

g O/rfcf ,is,that he hauing fet Egypt in ordcrjeauing Ifn his wife Goitcrnour,appoin- g Some thinftc

ting-^frcwnc herCounlellour(theinuenter
of Arithmetikc, Muficke.Phyficke, and diacthis Ofim

of their fiiperftition)
made an Expedition into farre Countries, hauing Hercules for

"^^^

Mivt'm

his Gcncrall, with ^/)o//ffhisbrothcr, ex/««/^fcf andyJ/^r/'/^whisfonnes, (whofe En- cbam. Mort.

fignes
were a Dog and a Wolfe, creatures after for this caufc honored, and their coim- Sce this Lc-

terfeitsworfhippcd) ?4w,
*
tjHareu, and 7V.Y'/o/'w»//,and the nine Mufes attending gcnd at large

with the Satytcs.Thus did he munde the world,rather with Arts,then Armcs; teaching ^^Ciel.cdctig.

men husbandrie in many parts
of Afia and Europc,and where Vines would not grow, ^'p,/' 3^'y')^.

to make drinke of Barley. At his returne, his brother Tjphon flew him, rewarded with
^^<,_/ , .makes

like death by thereuenging hand of 7// and her fonnc Orns. Thedifperfedpeeces, Par. tobe Bac-

into which 77f^c«had cut him, fliee gathered and committed to the Priefts, with in- f/wihisGens-

iundtiontoworfhippehim, with dedication vnto him of what beaftthey bert liked,
"Hi" his In-

which alio fliould be obferucd with much ceremonic, both aliue and dead, in memo-
^j^"

^P^^'i-

rieof C?/w. In which refpcfl alio ^
theyobferued folemncly to make a lamentable h uaant.lib.x.

fearch for O/Trfef with many teares, making femblance of like loy at his pretended fin-

dinz-jwhercoi^ L!!canCms.eihj'Ktt)fci»awjjfati<safitfJ>ttts O/rw ;alway fecking (faith

Z,<jf?<?«f/>«^ and alway finding. To cftablifli this 0/ir/^» Religion, fhee confccrateda

third part of the Land in Egypt for maintenance of thefe fuperflitious rites and per-

fons : theother twoparts appropriated to the King, and his fouldiers. This Ifis, after

her death, was alfo deified in a higher degree ofadoration then Ojirts felfe. One thing

is lacking to our talc,\vhich was alfo lacking a long time to ///in her fearcb.For when
(bee
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i Armh.contri

Ctnt.l.'j.aiiiim

refevt ctufam

obfcce/tijjimam,

VtuUi Com.!.-

k Athc>t.l.j,c.^,

1 VhxUiii is the

Image of a

mans yard.

'
ApoUad.de

Orig. dear.lib.1.

Nut, Com?&c,

fhce had with thehelpcof waxemadevpof fix and twcntie parts, which rtiee found,
fo many Images of Oftns^ all buried in feucrall places : his priuities, which Typhonhid
drowned in Nilus, were not without much labour found, and rnore foleranitie inter-

red. And that the Diuell might ftiew howfarrehecanbefotmen, the Image
' hereof

was made and worfhipped; the light of this darkneflc fhining asfarre as Greece,
whoCc Phailtu, Phallego^ia,IthfphaSi, PhaSofheria, anThalJaphori iflued out of this

fincke, together with their membrousmonfter Prmpw. Yea, the Egyptians haulng
loft their owne eyes in this filthie fuperftition, beftowedthemon the Image of Ofm:
his ftones, which they purtrayed with an eye.

tyithemtHs k telleth of Ptol. Philadelphia in a fo!eninitie,whcrein he lifted to flicw

to the world his madncs; or (as it was then eflecmed) his magnificence (a place worth

the reading to them, who arenotheere glutted with our tedious Egyptian Banquet)
he among many fumptuous fpe<ftacles prefented a 1 Phallus of gold, painted, with

golden crowncs,ofan hundred and twentie cubits length, hauing a golden ftarre on
the toppe, whofc circumference was fix cubi ts. This was carried in a Chariot,as in o-

thers the Images o^Priapta, and other Idols. Of Tyfhoti the Poets
*
fable, that after

the gods, by the helpc of mortall men, had flaine the giants, the Earth in indignation
forthelofle of that her Giantly brood, lying with Tartartts, brought forth T^/^^cw,

which exceeded all the former: for his height furmounted the Mountaines, bis head

reached to the Starres
,
one ofhis hands to the Weft, the other to the Eaft , from which

proceeded an hundred heads of Dragons : his lejige? were entwined with rolls of Vi-

pers, which reached to his head, filling the world withterrible hiflings
: his bodie co-

ucred with fcathers,his eyes flaming with fire,a flame ftreaming alfo oiit ofhis mouth.

Thus was he armed, and fought againft Heauen, and made the gods runne away into

Egypt, and turne thcmfelucs into many formes: with many talcs more which I fur^

ccafetorehearfe.

Of the Ifiacall rites,
" that brazen Table (fuppofed tohauebeenefomc Akar-co-

uer) after poffeffed by Card. Bemhus, full of myfticall Charafters, cxplaned by Z,<««.

rentius Pigmrius in a Treatife of this Argument, may further acquaint the dcfirous

Reader. 'Dioderhs thinketh this the caufc why they confecratedGoates, anderefled

Images of Satyres in their Temples; affirming that theit Priefts arc firft initiated in

thefe bawdie rites. Their canonized Beafis, of which the Egyptians and Syrians,

(faith
"
Tully) concciued ftronger opinions of Deuotion, then the Romans of their

moft facred Temples, were
°
Dogs,Cats,Wolues .Crocodiles,/<:A»ir««»»»/,Rammes,

Goats, Bulles, and Lions, in honor of //S"/: their facred Birds were the Hawke, ibU,

Pi&<f»/copffr«j: befides Dragons, Afpes, Beetles, amongft things creeping; and of

fifties, whatfoeuer had fcales ; and the Ecle. Yea their rcafon did not onely to fenliblc

things afcribe Diuinitie, but Garlikc and Onions wefi free of their Temples, derided

therefore by p luttend,

Porrnm (^ cxpe nefoi vitUre & frangere mtrfu .-

O faunasgentes t^Hibus hisc nafcuntur in hortU

T^umina.
Onions Or Leckes by old Egyptian Rite,

It was impietie to hurt or bite :

Ohholy people ! inwhofe gardens grow
Their gods, on whom deuotion they beftow.

For this caufe feme q thinke the Hcbrewes were in fuch tthemwution to the Egjpti-

A»s, that they would not eate with them, as eating and facrificing thofe thicgs, which

the other worfiiipped. Example whereof£)«Wtfr«/an'eyc-witnciTetelleth,That
when

Ptolemey gauc entertainment to the Romans, whofc friend he was declared; a Roman,
at vnawares hauing killed a Cat,could not by the kings authoiity,fending Officers for

hisrefcue,nor for fcare of the Romans, be detained from their butcherly furic. For fuch

was their cuftome for the murther of thofefacred creatures, to put to death by exqui-

fite torments him that had done it wittingly, and for the Bird jlu and a Cat, although

Vnwictingly flaine. And therefore ifanyCfpie any of them lying dead, heftandetha-

loofc lamenting and protcfting his owuc innocencic. The caufe of this blindc zeale,

vver«

m taur.'Pig.

^enf.ljiac.ex'

fofit.

n DeNat.Veo-

rumlib.t,

Phih.lud.

de dec'im prac.

top. cont.Aff.

"DiesCanii.p.i,

CoUoq.t.

p luutnd.

Tumeb.adiS.
1 i.addeth gar-

like,as wor.

Ihippedaad
fworne by.

q Trem.& Im.

inGencf. 43.
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were the mctamorphefis of their diftrcfled gods into thefe fhapcs ; fecondly, their an-

cient Enfigncs;third]y,the profit of them in common life. Or/^^'ifaddeth a fourth, r Tufc^.l.^^

bccaufe they wcrC vfed to diuaiation, and therefore (faith he) forbidden to the Ifrac- i ^rig. ((intra.

lites as vnclcane. Enfebiw out of the Poet citcth a fift caufe, namely, the Diuine Na- ^^'i'*'" ''*••*'

(toic diffufcd itito all creatures, after that of the Poet :

Dcftmnamj^irefifromnet

TtrraJ^ir/tSluf^m^triSyCalm^proffiftjiim.
'

God goes thorovv Sea and Lmd, and Ibftie Skies.

I might adde a Ci%tAhn iJiiTi{Ji4Jx<^ixi(
or tranfanimation,

t which Pythagoras ("it
fee-

ji^'^''"

*'^

mcth)hcerc borrowed. Yea iy£«cM 6az,tM " a Platonike, in his Theephrafim or f^ould°oac

Dialogue of thefoules immortalitie, affirincth, That P/^/o learned th s opinion ofthe while qukkea

Egyptians, and difperfed it through all his BookeSj as did Tlotinfu and other his fol- aman,anoiher

lowers after him, numbring amongft the reft Porphyrins and Jambltchtts. "hiJc afifti.

If I might, with the Readers patience, I would adde fomewhat of their i^i7^y/>«>/ ^[rd' a'ffn

mc^Mitte^
and the myfticall

fenfe ofthis iniquitie. For as many haue fweat in vnfolding from l\^\^
the my rteries of that Church, •mhichfptrittiallji

h called S'edome and Egypt,^'i ^mbro- another.

/;((i4fAr»}arieh,j4ma/iiriM,'D(ira»duf,DarMtM^zndothets: To here haue not wan- " m.Blb.fat,

ledvnyA'KMInterpxetevs, 'Porphyria, r^mhlicw, Plutarch, and the teft. Such is the
"""•^'

deeptneffe of
Satan inthefliallowneffeof humane, both reafon and truth. Water and

iFiretheyvfedinalltheirSacrifices,anddocthemdeuouteft worfhip(faith''Pw/>;^^rrj
^^ '^pi'd ^''fcb.

becaufe thofe Elements are fo profitable to mans vfe : and for this Vfe fake they adored
'''

^'*/''-J-f•»•

fo many creatures : at Anubis they worfhipped a man. But efpecially they held in ve-

neration thofe creatures which feemcd to hold fbme affinitic with the Sunne. Euen

that fiinking Beetle
or Scarabee did thefe (more blindethcn Beetles) in their flinking

fuperftitjons obferue,
as aliuing Tmage ofthe Sunne, becaufe, forfooth, all Scarabees

arcof malefcx (and therefore alfo faith y ty£han, Souldiers wore thefigure of the y X.llan.de4'

Scarabee in their Rings, as thereby infinUdting their mafculine
fpirits) and hauing flicd »»«'»'.' Jo.c.ij.

their feed in the dung, doe make a ball thercof,which they rowle to and fro with their

feet , imitating the Sunne in his circular iourney. luliui Firmiciu ^
inueigheth a- % fut.Fim.de

gainft
them for their worfhip, and fupplications, and fuperftitious vowes made to the '"yfi-yrffa/i,c.i.

Water: and forthat their fabulous Legend of Ofns, ijls,
and Typhon, vnfolding the

Hiftorie and Myftcrie. Ettfebuu followeth this Argument in the leuerall beafts which

thcywor{hip; buctoauoid tedioufncfle, Ileauehun, tolookeoii Plutarches ^imcs
in this Argument.

» He maketh Ifts to be deriucd of the verbe nSivAi to know, as be- ^
^\ ^f- «*" If-

ing the Goddeffe of Wifdome and Knowledge; to whom Typhon {or his ignorance A*f<»j.

is an enemie. For without Knowledge, Immortalitie it felfc could not dcferuethc ^P'f^^""^^'-fT-ru c-r- Hits tjKi verita-
name of Life, but of Time.

tisejidomim,
Their Priefts fhaued their owne haire, and wore not woollen but linnen garments, & fapicntk,

becaufeof their profefledpuritie, to which the haire ofman orbeaft being but an ex- ^uatemu mge-

cremcnt, difagreed: and for this caufe they reieiled Bccucs, Mutton and Porke, as
"''''""""''» /""-

meats which caufe much excrements. Yea their
y4/>/.r might not drinkc cfNilus, for fmf7'"t

this riuers fatning qualitie,butof a fountaine peculiar to his holineflc. At Heliopolis ntionem ptodu-

they might not bring wine into the Temple, holding it vnfcemeiy to drinkc in the pre- at in lucem, A-

fencc oftheir Lord. They had many purifications wherein wine was forbidden.Their ""J™
JEgfptia-

Kings, which were alfo Priefts, had their facrcd flints of wine; and did not drinke it "''"5"" ^<'-

at all before P/jiWf«c«^ time, efteeming wine to bee the bloudofthem, whichfomc-
'autemTnt'^"'*^

time warred againft the gods,outof\vhofe{lainecarkaflcs Vines proceeded,and hence dado 'pe,aztt

proceedethdrunkenncfle,andm3dneflc by wine. Their Priefts abftaine from all Fi£h< omnu?ht\\3.

they eat not Onions, becaufe they grow moft in the wane ofthe Moone, they procure ""ncupntur -,

alfoteares and thirft. Their Kings were chofen alfo either ofthe Priefts.orofthe Soul-
|«'''^'"'^#«

dicrs;and thefe alfo after their cledion, were prefently chofen into the Collcdge of
ofiris JfT'

Priefts. 0/mfignifieth many eyes, in the Egyptian language. O/, is much, and£r/, dL-noMiutimes

aneye. Tiie Image of cj^/w^rx^e at 5'<«/,hadchis infcription,/<<»».?//,n'^/c^;/,W^«c/i lubct propter

hath beene, rvhich (hall bsy vphefe Paining light no martall man hath opened. Ammon b
they potcntuu, allli-

call Am (the fame as is before faid with Hamoi Cham, the Ibnne of Niiah) in the vo- "'^^f: ^ff"'''''
catiue cafe, as inuocating him,whom they hold the chiefe God of the world, to mani- ^^ Wia*'!

fcft
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fcft himfclfe. Thcycftccmcd children to hauc a diuining facuhic, and obferucd the

voyccs of children playing in the Temples , and fpcaking at aducnturc, as Oracles, be-

caufe IJit fceking after 0/iris, had enquired of children. They intcrprcte Aftronqmi-

cally the Dog-ftarrc to belong to Jp ;
the Bcarc,to Tjfhon ; Orion, to Herns.

Thelnhabitants of Thcbais acknowledged nothing for God which was mortall;
but worfhippcd Cntfh, which they faid, had neither beginning nor ending. So many
arc the interpretations in their myrticall Theologic, that Truth muft needs beabfent,
which is but One .-and thcfcrriay rather fccmcfubtilc fetches of their Priefls, to gulf

theirpeople, then the true intents of their firft authors ofldolatrie. Becaufe T)fhon
was of red colour, they confccrated red Bulls, in which yet there mightnotbceonc
hairc blackc or white. They cftecmedit nota facrificc acceptable to the gods, but

contrarie,as which had rcceuied the foulcs of wicked men: and therefore they curfed

the head of the facrificc, which they hurled into the Riuer : and fihcehauc vfed to fell

to ftrangcrs. The Diuell happily would teach them an apifh imitation of that facrificc

of the red Cow, AT^w^.i^.ThePtieftsabhoire the Sea, as wherein Nilusdicth ;and

fait is forbiden them, which they call 7)'/'A»wfpittlCi InSaiJnthc Porch of CMintr*

uaes Temple, was pifturcd an Infant,an old Man,aHauke,a Fifh,and a Sea-horfe.The

vny{iet\ewzs,OjeethatMrei>or»e,a»dMe, God hateth Jhamelejfe ferfans. The Haukci

flgnificd God, the Fifla Hatred, the Sea-horfe Impudencie.

By their OJtris and Tjifhon, they fignificd the good and cuill, whereof we hauc not

oncly vicifiTitudeSjbut mixtures, in all thcfe earthly things. And hecre Plutarch is large
in fhewing the opinion of thcfe wife-men, which when they faw fo much cuilly ^nd

knew withal that good could not be the caufc ofcuill,they imagined two beginnings,
one whereof they called God, the other Diuell : the good, Ortmaz.es

; the bad, ay^ri'

manius. This opinion is fathered on Z«ro4/?r«.Betwixt thefc two was Aiithres,\^!hoax

the Perfians called a Mediator. So the Chaldxans had among the Planets, two gooci,
two bad, three of middle difpofition. The Grecians, their 7«p;/ffr and!Z)//,and//4r7
monia begotten o^VtnHs and Mercury. Emfcdoctcs called the one Friendship, the o.

c t^id,Sec.l.i, therDifcord: the Pythagoreans
« call the good,Ow,boundcd,abiding,right,fquare,

ctp.if. &c.Thc other, Z)»p/«n»/*, infinite, moued, crooked, long, Sec. ^ttxa^orM,the raindc

and infinitncffe ; ySr//if<»f/r,Formcand Priuation,*P/4/o,thc Samc,and Another.HencC

d i.c#y.i.i4. appearcthhowtrueitiSjthat
^
tht'hlatwallmt»ferceiHe«otthetbtttgstf God^ norcan

i^>;<»»'/^rw: and hence grew the ManichianHcrefic.
c Hit, Com.L6. All = the deformitic and 6cU&. ofihings,Pixtarch afcribcth to Tj/phou (whom they
<^^» alfo called Seth, Bebon, and ^/w;', faith Tignorius)thit which is good, to Oftris, and 1-

f The horncs fi' ^ ^° this the matter, to him the forme. In the Towne of Idithya they burned liuing

of /y<j(forfo men, whom they called Typhonians, fcattering their aflies, and bringing them to no-

they pifturc thing. This was openly done in Dog-daics. But when they facrificcd any of their fa-

l'."v ""^f X. A credbeafts,itW3sdonc clofely,and at vncertainetimes.Accordingto which cuftomci

to thit fable 9y4cbilUs Statius 8 framcth his Hifloric of Leucippe, facrificed by Egyptian Robbers

of lo, which and Pirats, for expiation of their villanies, and proted^ion againl^ their enemies : the

fomcfayiii/Zf* RitCs whercofwere, after fomc Hymnesfung by the Prieft, to kill andrippe her, and

^ AM.Si.it,
{iauingyicwcdandt3ftedtheliuer,toburicher.

^' He that would further be acquainted with thcfe myfteries,let him rcfort to Eufehiut

and Plutarch, lamhltchtts hath written alargc Treatife, Dt Mj^erijs, whercthc mor«

curiousRcadcrmay further fatisfie him (clfe. He muftcreth in their rankcs and order,

firfl the Gods, then Arch-angels, next Angels,thcn Damonet, after them Heroes,Vun-

h Marlil.Fk.in cipalitics and Soulcs in theiriubordinate orders. iJMarfilius
^ Ficmtis iot\i thus dii-

/a»;6. tianfla- pofc his Egyptian myfterics, or myfticallopinions of God. The firft in order is,^«««»

ted according Super Ens. The fecond, ZJfiftm Ens, or Vnitas Ends, The t\\\xA,liitelleiius Inttlligilnlis,
to Fmliii. Prima J^hou. The fourth, Emeph, the Captaine of the heaucnly Deities. The fift,Cap-

'

'

taineofthe workmen ofthe worldjthcvndciflanding ofthe foule of the wo^-id, called

Jlmsw, Pbtha, Vulcan, Oftris. But thefc vvayes arc too rough, cragged and thornic for

a daintie traueller ; they that will, niay reade lambhchus Orceins, Porphyrins, tranfia-

\ De-eb.Esypt.
^^'^ ^V ^-^'^rftltus Fsciny.s. Calitii CalcagHtms

' hath alfo written a large Ticatifeof

thefc Egyptian Myftcris,
MerCHTins
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Mercurim TnfmegiHtu (fo called,
k becaufehe was thrice greatcft King, Prieft,

[^ gf^p-^,

and Philofopher) was (faith
' LaBaKtitu) czWtdThoth ovThoyth, oivihom \.\\^y

v\3-
lib.i.c'api'

med their firft moncth, acknowledging to haue rccciucd their lawcs and letters tiom 1 La^ tib.i.c.i.

him. Hce built the Citie Hermopolis, and ofthe Saits was honored for a god. Of
him alfo eyiuguFiitie

De (^luitat.Det, lib. S.car. i6. illuttratcd by the Annotations of

r'««. will further acquaint you. Goropm
>" from a fpeech oi lamblichtu, That all

"^ Hermamhe-

facred writings were afcribed to (JAlercHrj Trifmcgtn:tt4, gathereth after his farrefet-
liilyapiny i^y ,

ched fafliion, that Tr/fmegifittt fgnifiethGod in Trinitie and Vnitie (which he gathc- GalLiaM.^,

'

rcth alfo out of the word Got, or God) and that no mortall man was intended by Aler-

fwr/.but God himfelfe ; called Theyt.ov Theut, astheheadofall things, and that the

ctcrnall wifdomeot God firft taught men letters ". That the Egyptians were fubdu- " Hctakfi the

cdby the Cymmerians.who came thither out of Pbrygia,and changed their Religion, Hcbrewesbor.

leauing them both their Hieroglyphicall Characters (wherein alfo were included my- ["^^"j.^ ^Ij!''

fterics of holy thngs) and their language, both which the Prieflsobfcrued in their CimmcrianV^

Lyturcies and Deuotions. Diuine things were not meete to bee afcnbed to men, and and fimicth'

therefore all the bookcs oftheir Diuinitie were afcribed to McrcKrj,whofe Image was g^eat myftc-

3 head ending in a fquare Statuc,a re'emblance of that diuine wifdome and conltancy.
^^^^ "" the

They vfed to fet vp thefe Images in the high wayes,therein engrauing fome good mo-
"^""Bsof the

rail admonitions, for which caufc they were called Mercuries and Hermes, as his

Dutch Etymologies declare, Herman fignifying nothing but a publikc admonifliin^,
and MnkrnM,\hzx. which men ought to matkc,and moft diligently to attend.The like

he doth in the names of H^rpecrates, and other their Deities, fome of them through

ignorance from Hieroglyph.kes (as the Emhleimesof George,Chri^o^her,°ind Mar- o Hier.Hii. g.

^<ir*r,amongfttheRomifls) bccominggods. Whether thefe things be true, oidaUit He faith c/»<-

*«?*. for which Scalifer cenfureth Goropm, I lill not to determine,nor to fill thefe pa- /'"/'''"' ^^^ ^[^^
, „ r ^ r ^ r L- L L L J r r> j fopaintedof

gcs with f^ore of m:\cter of this nature from him, with wtiom the delirous Reader may ^^^^ Egyptian
himfelfe finde entertainment : where he will fhew the myfieries of their Pyramides to or Hietogly-

figni'iethc/j.frif /o;//<rof the world, and obeliskc* the Sunnc, and other things more phcr.

then eucr the Egyptians themfelues conceiued. For how could they without helpe of

Gerepit4s hi Dutch ?

p FrancifcHs Patricius (as he hath taken great paines, out ofTfellus, loannesPicHs^ p rran.Patricif

and -therSjforthe opening of thcAffyrian, and Chaldaran opinions, and hath colic- zoroaUa.

ftcd three hundred and twentie Orad . s.and facred fentences ofZoroaHer, (o he)hath

U'ithnolcfleindullriepublifhed twcntiebookesof <l Hermes ox Mercury Trifmegt- ^ T.V.Her.

fins. He affirmeth, that there were two of that name, the one Grand-father to the o- rrifmegcf,Gr<e'

ther- theelderof which wascounfeller and itiflrU(fterof//<>,and thefchoIlerof7\(«<?A. ''"'''^

He had a fonne named Td/, which begate the fecond Hermes, which Hermes had a

fonne alfo called 7 *»% by which likencflc in namegreat confi;fion and vnlikelihoods

haue happened in Hiftorie This fecond /^^rwi?/ (hec fup;iofcth)liued in the daycs ef

Mofcs, but uaslomewhat more ancient. Both the eMer and yonger were Writers, as

hefhcwcthoutof their worker: and called Tn/w^fg^f/?/, not for that hee was greatefl

King Prieft, and Philofopher. as F/c/»wfaith, nor t'orthcircleare fentences touching
the Huly Trinitie,b\iz (as

the French vfe the word r^r/f^, for the Superlatiue) as men
thrice or moft excellent in learning. The fame 'Patricius hath fet forth three Treatifcs

oiA(clepins : ofwhich name were three learned Egyptians, Afchpiusf^ulcani, inuen-

terof Phyficke, A(cleftus Imuthes inuenter of Poetry ,
and another which had no f.ir-

name, to whom Hi'''w^ dedicated fome of his bookes ;
and the (ame

yifclepitts
r iti t Afclcphude

the beginning of his firftbookc,callcth himfelfe thefcholler oi Hermes. In thewri- fu!e&d<emo)nb.

tings of thele Egyptians, tranflatcd into Greeke
,
and explaned by the Egyptian ^^b.i,

Priefts, the Greeke Philofophers, cfpecially the Platonikes and Pythagoreans, lear-

ned their D.uine, Morall, and Naturall Philofophy. Antiquitieand Learning hold

vs longer in thefe mens co:iipanie ;
the more curious may haue recourle to their ownc

Workes.

Twenty thouf nd bookes are afcribed to Hermes: fome fay thirty fix thoufand fiue

hundred twentie fiue. He in his Afclepius^
f tranflatcd by Apuleius,t\\\.\s writeth. Egypt f Afdep.at^.^,

is the Image of Heauen, and the Temple ofthe whole World. But the timcfhall come
whea
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when the Egyptian dcuotionfhallproue vaine, and their picticfruftratc: for thcDi-

uinicic fhail returne to heauen, and Egypt fliai! be forfaken of her gods. And no mar-
c Cap.i^. ucU, feeing that thcfe gods were Idolls, the workes ef mens hands, as himfdfe '

after

^ce°fim"l"'"''
flif^wcth: and when as they could not make fouies, they called,

" or coniured into

fa'itC'rhit'a.
them the foules of Diuels or Angels, by which the Images might hauc power to doe

mong other good or cuill. For thy Grand-father, O «y4[clepiM (faith he) wasthefirft inuenter of

fpels'they vfed
phyflck to whom IS a Temple coniecrated in a Mountaine of Libya,wherc his world-

to adiure Di.
jy ^^^ q^^^ bodie) relVeth : for the rcit or rather his wholefelfe is gone to heauen, and

"
• ohhe *^°'^ "°^' heale men by his Dcitic, as then by his Phyficke. The fame doth x Mer.

raiTie (

a

Godoflfrael, c»ry my Grand-father, prcferuingallfuch as rcforttohim- Muchmay the
willing

God of the Reader learne further of their fuperiHtions,
which he thus freely confefleth in that Au-

Hcbiews, God
thor, whofeprophccie, God be thanked,h the bright audpowerfr/i Sunne-fhine of the

t: Sp'ns (jofp^'^'
^^-^ '°»g ^'"" ^ff^<^^d-

inth« red fca. x This might be i.hat ^/«c«7,ofwbomT«/5ffaidi, ^em Mgyjit'yncfasfutantttominare.VeN.nM.j,

Chat. II 1 1.

ofthekitcSy Priesh, Seffs, Sacrifices, Fealfs, Inutntionsi, tn^ ethtr

obfcruAtions of the ^A-gyftuns,

^\*^^^*^Husfarrehauewelaunchcd out of their Hiflorie, into their Myflcriesi

Jkr^gS f^^l ^° returne to the relation oftheir Bealb and bcftiall fuperftitions.
!.«-

LMian dt 'lto'^1 I^W: ^'^** ^
faith. That Apis reprefentcd the Celefliall Bull,and other beafts

/ipologia. ^^M\^^^ which they \vor{hipped,othcrllgnes in the Zodiake, They that refpe.

^^^^^K '^^'it'^'^Conftellation of /'//?!?/, did eate no fifii; nor a Goat, if they
^^^-*****—^

regarded C«i/)r;c«r;v. «/^r/i?/aheauenlyConftellation, wastheirhca-

bS/raco/ifr.iy.
uenly deuotion: and not hecie alone, but at the Oracle of

/^//i/rfr
Ammon. ^ Strabo

faith, That they nourifhed many, which they accounted facred, but not gods. This

c VioASkAb.i. nouriflnncnt, after « Dioderm, was in this (ort : firft they confecrated vnto their main-

tenance fufficient lands. Such Votaries alfo as had recoucrcd their children from feme

dangerous ficknefl'e.accuflomed to fhaue their I aire, andputrinc;it in gold orflucr,

offered it to their Prices, The Haukes they ted w ith gobbets of flc{li,and with bitdcs

catchcd for them. The Cats and Ichneumons, with bread, andmilke, andfifli.- and

likewife the reft.

When they go their Proccflfions, with thcfe beafts difplaycd in their Banners.euery
one falleth downe and doth worfhippe. When any ofthemdieth, it is wrapped in fine

linncn, faked and embalmed with Cedar and fweetoyntmems, and buried in a holy

place, the reafonleffe men howling and knocking their breafts.in the exequies of thcfe

vnreafonabic beafls. Yea,when famine hath driuen them to eat mansflcfh,the zealc of

deuotion hath preferued vntouchcd thcfe facred creatures.And ifa Dog die in a houfc,

all in thathoufholdfliauethemfehies, and make great lamentation. If Wine.VVheat

or other food be found, where fuch a bcaftlicth dead, fuperftition fotbiddeth further

vfcof it, Prvncipall men, with principallmeats^arc appointed to nourifh them in the

circuit of theirTemples.

They bathe and annoint them with odoriferous oyntments.And they prouide
to cue-

rie one of them a female of his owne kindc. Their dead they bewails no Icfl'e, then of

their ownc children : In their faneralls they are exceeding prodigall. In the time of

Pro/if/w««
L4!_^/, their vt/pMorBulI of Memphis beinj.^ dead, theKeeper beftowed on

his funeralljouer and aboue the ordinary allowance and
offerings, fiftic talents of (il-

uer borrowed of P;«/r»«9'. that is, twelucthoufand and Hue hundred pound ofour mo-

ney after the Egyptian talent, or afterthe Alexandrian, eightcene thoufand feuen hun-

dred and fiftie pound. And in our age, faith DiodorHSfZn eyc^Vv-itncffc ofthcfe his re-

lations, fonie of thefe Nourifhershaue beftowed an hundred talents on this laft ex-

peuce, which is twice as much as the former. After the death of this Bull, which they
call
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cal yipu,viis made a fbletnnc and publikc lamcntation^which they teftified by fhauing

their heads, although their
{)urp]'c

locks might compare with thole of A7'«/}«/aith''L«- d luc.de Sa^ra,

i-Mw: and after his buriall « were an hundred Priefts employed, in fcarch ofanother ^ ^°'"'- '

like the former; which being found, was brought to the CiticNilus,and there nourl-
^^•^*^^'

ftied forty daycs. Then they conueyed him into a clofe fhip, hauing a golden habita-:

dc, in which they carried him to Memphis, and there placed him in the Temple of

VnlcAn for a god. Athisfirft comming 'onely women wcrepermitted to fee him, f£ujf6 frxfai,

who I knownot in whathellifhmyderie, lifting vp their garments, fhewed himNa- £«a»^.;/i.z.c.i!

tures feerets,and from thence-forth might neuer be admitted the fight of him. At his

firft finding, the people ccafe their funcrall lamentations. At his
folcmncrcceiuing in-

to Memphis, they obfcruc a feuen-dayes fcftiuall,with great concourfc of
people. His

confecration was done by one wearing a Diadem on his head. They made the people
belccue he was conceiued oflightning. He e had a Chappcll affigned to him, and cal- g Straho l.\-r.

led by h's name. He was kept in a place enclofed.bcfore which was a Hall
; and in that V'dA<!^\.Qrat,

another endofed roome.for the Dame or Mother o!iA^ti.\nio this Hall ihcy brought ^J";

^ '^^ '"**

him,whcn they would prefcnt him to ftrangers. Vfmmmetichm was the founder ofthis
''"'^ ^^"''

building, borne vp with colloffes,or huge ilatucs of tweluc cubits, in (tcad ofPillars,
and graucn full of figures. Ontcayeare

*>

hchadfightof afemale, chofen by efpcci-
^ ^oYwm.

all raarkcs, and flaincthc fame day. Onafctday, whichhemightnot outliue, accor-
^''"'"'''''

ding to their rituall bookes, they drowned him in the bottomc of a facred fountaine ;

and then buried him as aforefaid, with much mourning. After this folcmnitie it was
lawfull for them to enter into theTempleof 5irr<»^//.Z)<ir;>« to curry fauour with the

Egyptians, offered
an hundred talents to him that could find out a fuccccding Afts.Oi

this^pM.thuswritcth' ^«^«J?;»?..<4/>« was the King of the Argiucs,who failing into i VeCmtu DcK

Egypt,and there dying,was worfhipped by the name of^fr^jpz/.tbeir greatcf] god.This ''^.18. m^j.

mmcSerapis was giucn him (faith rArro) of his funerall Cheft,called in Greekc
g-cfif,

and from tbefice SornpiSyis ifonc fliould {3y,Sere/apit,afteT Serapis.Jt was enaftcdjthae
whofoeuer fhould affirme,that he had bin a man,(hould be done to death. Hence it is,

thatinthcEgJipt!3nTcmplcs/:/4rpocr«e/w*,anIm3gehoIdinghisfingeronhismouth,
*

yid.Hiero.

it ioyned a companion to /// and Serapit.'m token ofconcealing their former humani- S')'p''-Gii*'op. l.^,

tic.^wj^^wkfaithjthat^/tf.vrfWi^/^rbuilt vnto hjmamagnificentTemplc,ofwhich, and k Suidas,

of this Serapis we fhall largely declare in the next Chapter. ^/«.'x out oiNjmphoionts
faith, that this carkaffe in that Chefl, whereofthe name Serapis was dcriucd

; was ofa

Bull, nocofa man. i'^/f^/M*
' nameth two Kings called by this name ^/>/.r,one a Sicy-

1 Eu/cb.chron.

oiiian, the other ofArgos: the firft more ancient; the other the fonne of
/»/7/r(?r

and

Niehf, called akei,Serap/s. But y^polhderus
*
affirmeth him the fonnc oiPhoroieus and »

^j,
t „. ,•

brotherofA^/o^?. AndthereforetheSicyonianKingismorelikely tobethe Egyptian B.uc'ap.i

'

^/>M,builderofMemphis:fbrihe other '" died in Peloponnefus, which of him was m
Scal.i/tkuf^

called Jpia. (^a/ias Cakagtunus
*

affirmeth,that their Apis was but the /ymbole of the '
cxI c I d

foulc oiOfiris : and that Serapis is an Egyptian word,and fignifieth ioy and mirth. But
rcb.AEgptiacif,

who can finde truth in f3lfchood,Drcertaintie in fuperftitious errors? Themarkes"of n f'^iuMAic.'

the next yipts were thefc ; All his bodie was blacke,with a white (brre in his forehead,
'^'^ ciu.DciJiif.

zftei Hcrodot»s,ot in his right lide,faithy//«j)', like vnto a horned Moone. Forheewas '^•'"/'•J.

facred to the Moone, faith i^^<«rff&««<. On hisbackehehadthcfbapeof anEaglc, a

knot on his tongue like a Beetle. Iffuch an one,might feemc to fomc impolflble to be

found, as no doubt it was rare, and therefore co{fiy;^fliff«<i?»w
« attributechitto the o

vilfupra.
Diuels working, prefcnting to the Cow in her conception fuch a phantafiicall appari-
tion, the power of which Imagination appeareth in P laests c\nr\^\e. p Gem

But what a bcaftlyriirrehauc we heere (mce thinkes Ihearefome whining Reader
*

%) about bcafts s and Bulls?I anfwere that it deferueth the niore full relation, be th for q iVartthue co^
the multitude ofAuthors,which mention fomethingofthisHiftory,'for the antiquitv, '''"^«jApis.
and

efpecially for thepracSife of the fame tuperftition, in ey^^ions 2nd ferolxiams ^'''d.Mct.9.

Calues.ifici their returiie from Egypt,thc fchoole of this Idolatry. Bcfidcs this Jptj of
^
^"^'"S« Ori^,

MemphiSjtheyinotherplacesobierucd others, as J/«f«//abIacke Bull, confecrated
^'^'"^"

to
'
the Sunne,as Apis was to the Moone:with his haires growing forward^worfiiippcd' »

atHeliopolis.5«jf»y
i" another that was faincd to change colour cuery hourc, at Her- f ^*|f'^I

D d d jnunthus.
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muntlnis, befides Onuphis, and Mciiuphis other where. Thus by finne beafts became

gods, men became beafts, if this be not a bafcr degree ofbafencfle to worfhip beaflj

and in them diuclls : to content themfelucs with meanc houfcs, and neuer to be con-
tented with the magnificence and fumptuoufneflc oftheir Temples to beafts. '

Splttr.

didafama CHtn lucu
,& ttmfla cum vfflibitlu &fariiciiw admirandis : imro<rreJ[>u au-

tem videhtf uderarifelem, &c. That is.Tbey haue glorious Chappels, with Groucs:and

ftately Temples.with goodly gatc-waycs and porchesibut when you arc within once

you fhall fee nothing but a Cat (or fome fuch Carrion) worfliipped, &c. And eucn at

this day in Cayroand other places of Egypt, they account it (according to their Ma-
humctan fuperftition) no fmall point ofcharitie to be bountiiull and liberall to birds

which they will redeemc " to hbertie, and to Dogges, Cats, and other beafts, fetting
them meat, and good prouifion at appointed times. As for the Camell that hath car-

ried the Alcoran at Mecca in their Pilgrimage yee haue heard ^
alreadic, how religi-

ous they efteemc the touch thereof: DoHfa y law the like at Conftantinople,fome

plucking off his haires as holy reliquet, fome kifling him, fome wiping ofif his fweate

therewith to rubbe their faces and eyes; all entertaining him with frequent concourfc

and at laft eating hiiflefh, diftributed into fmall parts for that purpofc.
Wc arc further to know, that although Egypt worfhipped beafts, yet not all, the

fame : Thcfc »
only were vniuerfally recciued: three beafts aDog,aCat,aBull:two

fowles ;
the Haukc and the Ibis : two fifties

; Lepidotta and Oxyrtnebm. Other beafts

haue their Se6is ofworfliippcrs; asaSheepeamong the Thebans and Saits; the fifh

called Lattu among the Latopolitans : a Qnocefhalw at Hermopolis (v\ hith is a kind

of great Ape
»
orMonkicnaturaJly circumcifed,andabhorringfromfifli) a Wolfe ac

Lycopolis. The Babylonians neerctoMcmphis,worfliippedabcaftcalled Cepui,re-

fembling intheface a Satyrc.in other parts, partly a Dog, partly a Bearer likewifc 0^

thcr Cities^ other beafts, which caufed great diflention, whereof *> iKutnul.

t/irde: adhuc Ombos (jr Tttttjra,[ummns vtrinj^
Indefuror vui^o ^ued numiua vtcmerum

Odtt vterjj
lectu—-—

Ombos AndTentjiraAothoth yetburne
With mutuall hate, becaufe they both doe /purne
At one anothers gods, &c.

Sirabehw, iniht fiomtu orfhire of Arfinoe, diuinehonorgiuentoa Crocodile

kcpttameinacertainelakeby thePriefts, and named Shchw, nourifhed with bread,

wine, and flefli,which the Pilgrimcs that came to vifite him offered. Now the Tenty-
rites,& thofc of Elephantina killed Crocodiles. And in the city of /;/frc«/« they wcr-

fliipped an Ichneumon, a bcaft that dcftroyeth Crocodiles and A fpes, and therefore e-

ucn at this day ofmuch eftimation,as Bellonifu '
obferueth,where you may fee his de«

fcription. Thefe imagined that Typhon was transformed into a Crocodile.At Hermo-

polis they worfhipped a Goat : and Goats had carnall mixture with women. <• The

Ombitcs (more beaftly) eftcemed themfelues fauoured of their Crocodile god, if .he

filled his paunch with the flefti and bloud of their dcarc ft childrcn,as 'Balk and others

report of the modcrne Inhabitants of Pegu, before related. King Mtnas built aCitie

called CrocodiU, and dedicated the neighbour- fcnnc to their food.They were as fcru-

pulous in the vfc of meats: fome «abftained from Cheefc, fome from Beanes, fome

from Onions,others aft er their owne fancie.This multiplicity offefts is afcribed to the

policie of their ancient Kings, according to that rule,2) /></Wtf<*W'3(»//f. For it was not

likely they would ioyne in confpiracie,whom Religion (the moft mortall make-bate)
had difioyned. At Coptus.wherc the holies of//*/ were moft folemne,there vvere(faith

,

(
tyEliati) ft^re ot great Scorpions.which prefently killed fuch as they ftung : but yec

the women whch there lamented//*/, no Icfl'e then widowes the death.of their huf-

barids,'>r mothers of the-r children,and going barefoot, are neucr hurt by thcm.Heere

they deuoted the mjle Goats to their bellies, the females to their goddcffc.
Haiikes

were confecrated to Ortts or the Sunne,bec3ufe they fly
and lookc dirc(Sly againft

the

Sun-bcames: of thi', bird they fabled that it lined (euen hundred yeares. They which

will,may hnde in that his tenth booke,the reafons ofdiucrs other iheh bsafily
and fsult

dcuoiions, too tedious for this place. They

u Itach Vn^it.

Gcogrtphili.

X SupJ.^.cS.

y G. Douf.Jli-
ncrnr.

•L Strabolib.tj.

Stuilpus defa-

cr'iifieri fictifqi

Ct»tilinm,de

hUfHfiUi.Vii.
Clem. Paren.&
Heriietum.

a ytd.Gefiier.

dequidiup, &
Mian, dt m.

lib.io.cjp.^a.'

b luum.Sat,

lU fee the

caufe.

Aliunde an.

lib.io.caf.zt.

c P.telion.tb,

e 'Dodor.Sie.

lib I,

f JE'lan. de an
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They held Serpents in To facred account,
^ that OJIrit is ncuer painted without

^ tj>i.r;„«r

them-.and f0fepl}M
' faithJhat it was reckoned a happincs (which I thinke few would

jfaccxp.

""

cDuy thcm)to be bitten ofAfpcs,3s alfo to be deuoured ofCrocodiles.Vencmous was c hi.cent.Ap,

that ffd Serpe»t,which both here and in other Nations, then, and at this day.hath pro-
''^-i-

cured diuinc honor to this firft Inftrumcnt of Hell : As ifhe would thus cialt this tro-

phee ofhis ancient conqueft,in defpite
both ofGod and Man, in that Creature where-

by man pcrinicd,and whichGod had curfed: except we will rather attribute it to a di -

uclhni malice.or api fh imitation ofthat trafen Serpentfet vp ^7 M o s e s ^ r» the wilder- ^ John 3 . I4,

»«^,thc figure
ofChriftcrucificd,«'A«^r/?^<'fA«3'<r;'<rWJ-^'^i<^>''''-'»JrthePrcphctw'3s ':•

ftoned(fomc
<:

fay) atTanis in Egypt, and was after worfhipped of the Inhabitants =
^_''""« ^1*'

there ( fuch was their difference of Sefts) for his prefcnt remedying the Stings of S'"^'

Serpents.

Ithinkebythistimc, either my relation or their fuperftition is tedious : and yctX

haue not mcniioned other their gods, both flincking and moliftrous. Loath am I 10

fearch the waters for their deified Frogs, and Hippopotami, or play the fcaucnger, to ,: .

^

prefent you with their Beetle gods out of their priuies: yea their priuies fand farts
l^lt^'^-^''

had their vnOuory canonization, and went for Egyptian Deities; lettice futabic to
pn,,,,;^

fuchlippcs. So Hiertmc
*
deridcth their drcadfull deitie, the Onion,andaftinking

*
f,tk(.up.a,6.

fiTt,crepaMVe»triinfl>iliaM.i PeifiJi^careligioeJ}, \vh\chlhcywox[h\ppedziPcluCnm. &cm.& alias.

Lcfiebrutifli, though not kffe Idolatrous, was it in P/o/<rw<£»i'Pi»/«p/«?-, s tocred a g -^^

^^>-./'i'.

Temple to //•w^r.in which his Image was placcd.comely fitting enuironed with thofe ^>'"i--^'

Cities which challenged him for theirs.

Their facrifices were fodiuerfified in their kinds, that P^««>-'' faith. They had fixe ^'Pcucjeoi-

hundredthrecfcorc and fix fcuerall forts of them: fome they h^d peculiar to {peciaJI "'"''J; 'f^f""

.jOfin.Bftfir . .

tothecounfeller) thereby to appeafeangrie Nilus, that in nine yearcs had not oucr-
^T^njlcfqueBii'

flowed. They offered eucry day three men at Heliopolis, in ftcad of which bloudie ''^'""'''^•^'

Rites ^w<i/i> after fubflituted fo many waxen Images.

Thus were their gods bea(tly, their factifices inhumanc.or humane rather too much*

Other things they obfcrued oftheir owne inuention,framing to them felues deformed

and compounded fhapcs,whol'c Images they adored. Such were their Cunepi, fwad-

led as it were in clouts (fo fefembling Ortu) with heads ofDogges or other ci catuics,

OjJris
1 is fometime fcene withthchcad of a Hauke, JJis with the head of a Lion,tx^- ] Tab.

Ifiict

w^walway withthehcadof aDog, and contratiwilebeafts pictured with the heads nem'ui, in /E-

of OfiTu and Ifls
: monffrous mifhapen figures, or mifhapen mondrous myfierics. OT'" Cankipi-^

They borrowed of the lewes ab'ftincnce from Swines-flcfli and circiimcition of '"> sopcTOct-

thcir males, to which they added excifion cf their females,ftill obfciucd of the Chri-
^tcll&c"'&M'

ftians in thofe parts.
T^ftfi^*r<r;tcrlifieth

""

thatT^ft^^ger^receiued circumcifion oC
fiea. i^anc ei;-

{he Eoytians, which they rccciued of theHebrewes. Ambrofe^ alfirmeth,th3t theE- coxtnriiefupcr-

gyptians circumcifcdboth fcxes at the age offourteen years (as the Ifmaelitcs at thir- fl'^'twunquam

tecnc)becaufc that then the lufts of copulation beginne to burne; which reafon tea-
'"J^^j"/"^^!^'

cheth, to need circumcifion ; and therefore
(it fcemcth) they v fed it in thofe parts that

i^cnt &eata-
arc the feats and inftiumcnts of luft: and not either in regard of originall corruption, menfeaMuunt.

orthepromifed feed, which were hidden myftcries to their myliicallfuperftitions. It is Atkanaf.cont.

liketheDiuell would thus prophane this Diuine Sacrament ot circumcifion, as at this Gent.iiimlu-

day in the Heathen Nations abountCongo,& in lucatan in America before the
Spani--'^^^^*^ f*^""

"

ards came thcrc.Tlicy fo abhor Swine, ° that ifone by the way touch them,he prefent- „^;^^ irfr.

ly waflicth himl'elf& his garments.Neither may a Swincheard haue accctle into their m Tbced.Ser.r,

Temples, or marrie with their daughters.Yet do they offer Swine to the Moon flc "Bac- n Am.deAbra"

chm
(Ifts & Ojtris) when the Moon is at full. In this facrifice tViey burne the taile,mi!c '^^'^.'^-f-^'^

and leafe : & (which on another day would be piacular)on that day ofthe full they eat
g'

" *"^' '^**

the reft. ty£ltan p giucth this reafon oftheirhatredof Swine, becaufeit is a gkitto- ^jf'ijc]},^!^

nous bealf.notfparing the flcfli neither oftheir owneyonp„norohnen : as on the con- mjlj.-ic.ci^c

tiary they vvotfliip the Scorkc for hcrpicty in nourifhing her aged parcnts(that I fpeak
D d d 3 libt
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not oftheir wed-lockechaflitic, for br-cach whereof, ^y*////^
m

tells from the relation

of an eye-witneffe,
that in a wood nccrc to Spire in Germanic, the male

complaining
toacongregationof StorkeSjCaufcdthemtoteare hismakcinpceces). The Ecypti-
tians alfo had a conceit, that Swincs milke would breed the Leprofie :'and that Swine
were bcafts odious to the Sunne and Moonc. He citcth out of Eudoxus tliat they fpa-
red them,for treading their feed into the ground, which was their harrowing and til-

lage, when Nilus had newly left the foftned earth, to fend thefc labourers, their Kinc
and Swine to treade in the mirie earth the come which they fowed therein. The Egyp-
tians "

fwarebytheheadof their King, which oath, whofoeuer violated, lofl his life

forthefame, without any redemption.
The Priefts in old time renowned for their learning, in Straboes time were ignorant

andvnlcamcd. No woman" might beare Pricftlyfunftion. Thefc Priefts might'noc
cate cgges, milkc, or oyle (except with fallads) they might not falutc Marriners, not

lookevpon their children or kinsfolkes. They p wafhcd thcmfelues in the day-time
thrice, and in the night twice : they were fliauen, ware linnen garments alwaycs new
wafhed ,

were daily allowed facred meats. 1 Of their ancient Pricfls^ thus Dh BariM

fingeth in Sj/uefiers tunc j

The Afemphian PrieBs were
deefe Phi/ofophers,

tyiud curwM g^z^ers on thefacred Starres ,

Searchers of K(ature, andgreat Mathemattckes^
Ere any letter k»ew the ancient 'fl Attiskes.

Their Magick skill appeared in laKKtt and Iambres,v^\\\c\\ withftood Mofes, and in

HermesiQi\\mon\t ofhimfelfe, 'K.Salomon on ^.vtf^^.S. writeth that Pharao faid to Me.
fes and AAron^Doejiou bringflrawtnto O^hraim a CitiefHllofflrAW ? anddotye brtngin-
chantments into Egypt vhichabottndetfj t herewith .' Pofielliudeviucth the Egyptian and
Orientall Sciences from Abraham,iowhom he dareth to attribute their diuinations by
the Aire, Water, Fire, Earth,Birds : and alleageth 'P^mbuws authoritic,That the grea-
teft part ofthe Alcoran is taken out of the Egyptian learning; and faith that Afopand
Salomon ftudied the fame, and expounded in Scripture what ^Abraham had taught
them: to which alfo hce afcribeththelewifh Exorcifrrres in carting out Diuels. But
fome Diucll, I thinke hath taught him fo to commend thefc diuellifh Arts, as he doth

no leflb the Alcoran,and the Icwes Cabala,calling them an excellent appendix to Me-
/f/jand both of I know not what magicall facultie,firft infufcd into Adam in the puri-
tie of his Creation, and taught by the Angell fi^j:./?/, by him deliuered in vetbaJl tra-

dition, written firfibyHf«o<:A,thebookes whereof/V^w^o^flole from A/'o<?^; which

Abraham might learnc either in that Chaldean Nation, or frem Mclchifcdab. But
let vs obferue thefc Priefls further.

When they facrificcd.they made choice of their beafts by certaine
religious marks:

(a Cow they might not facrifice,as confecrated vnto //;j:}thcy kindled a hre,& fprink-

hng water ouer the facrifice, with inuocation oftheir god killed it, cut offthe head,

whicheitherthey foIdtothcGrecians, ifthey would buy it, orcaftic into the Riucr

with imprecation, that w hat!ocuer euil was imminent to them or their country,might
be turned vpon that head.This ceremony

• fcems to haue come to them from the lews.

And they banc bin as liberal oftheir rites fincc the Catholikcs(for fo they wil be called)
yAkx.ab Alex.

^^ appearcth both by this relation.and by the teftimony,not only ofMorefinw
^ a Pro-

z lof.mit.Ai,'.

'

teftant.hut Maginw,^ Peltdorus,Boemus& Beroaldus, Popifh writcrs,aIthough daubed

Ith.Lis qui fiiper
oucr with new myftical fignifications,as in Bellarmine and other the purcft Catholikes

Egy^tiacj. flw.-a is feene. Their Prielrs " were their Iudgcs,the eldeftofwhich was chiefe in pronoun-
er^c co/i]ltiiuiii-

cifig fentence.He wore^ about his necke a Saphire jewel,with the ImageofT R vt h

Hlrodfi''
^

'therein ingrauen. The Priefts y of//x,bcfidcs their fhauings and linnen garments.had

faith that' they P^per- fliooes ; on their heads, Anttbis
;

in their hands a Tinibrell, or a branch of Sea-

h.id34t.Pni:fts w'ormewood,or a Pinc-apple.They had one chiefc Prieft,or Primate of Egypt, as ap-
and as many pearcth

^
by lofephus and Heliodoms^who maketh Thjamis to fucceed his father Cala.

Kingsbeforc /Vrw in this high Pricft- hood at Memphis. yl-Z./'j^tr^joalfo cnioyed this Pontificall Hie-
his time.

-^ o f J

rarclne.

r Giamma.Af.
{ Morefm.Dep.
rel.

tAfigmi.Ptal.
Vol.de irtuento-

r.'bin,

Beiod.ln Afii-

leiiiin.

u Dfaiidliis in

So'.mum,

yL.HJ.iinsVar^

hift.l,i^.c.n.
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rar<hic,as appcareth by his Epiftlc to PtoUmem, which after fhall follow. Philofi'ratHs

*
fpcaketh ofGymnofophifts,

which fomc afcribe to India ; Heliodorns to t^thiopia ;
a PluhftJc vii,

he to t/£thiopia and Egypt. Tliefc.laith he,<l welt abroad without houfc, on a hill a lit.- '^H^'^-^-'-j.

jjeofFthcbankcsofNilus, where grew a Grouc, in which they held their Gencrall

Affemblies, to confiilt of publike affaires,bailing othcrwife their ftudics and facrificcs

apart, each by himleirc. Thcfpejion was the chicte ofthis Monkifli Colledgc,when A-

M//tf»;«/aftcrhis vilitation of the Babylonian y^<»^/, and Indian Braehmanes,
b came b Domkiatit

thither. Thcfe held the immorralitieoftbcSoulc, and accounted >(//»/ for a god. Ifa impo-atore.

man at Memphis had by chancc-racdiy killed a man, he was exiled till thofeGymno-

fophifts abfolucd him. }.

Hercules Temple at Canopus was priuiledged with Sancftoaric, to giuc immunitie

to fugitiiies,
and malefactors : thus elfewhcre Ofiris; y;pollo,\ti Synz;Dtaiia, atEnhc-

fus ; eucry Cardinalls houfe (faith
' a Pope) in Rome ; Saint Tettr,

d at Wertminftcr; ? ^'V' »- ^/f'««

and other Popifli Oratories, priuiledged
dens of thccues. ^ I'olyir.lib,^.

Their FeaHs were many : of which, < Hcrodo[us]:eckox\ci\\ one at Bubaftis, in ho- c HaodM.z.
not ofDiam. To this place the men and women, at this tcftiuall folemnicie, failed ia

great multitudes, with Minftrclfie and fhoucings; and as they came to any Citieon

the waters fide, they went on fhore, and the women, fome danced, forre played, fome

made a brawle with the women of the place : and thus reforting to Bubartis, they
there offered gi-catfacrificcs, fpcndi.ig

in this Fcaft more Wine, then in all the ycare
bcfidcs. Hither reforted of men and women, befidcs children, feuen hundred thoii-

fand. In Buhris was folcmnized the Feaft of //7x, in which, after the facrifice, many
thout'ands beat themfelucs : but with what they did beat themfclues, was not lawfuii

to relate. The Carians that inhabited Egypt, did alfo cut their fotheads with fwords,

fignifying thereby, that they were forciners. ThisCrcie wasinthemiddeltof the E-

gyptian'Z>i.Vf»j,
and in it, a very great Temple of//)/. A third F^aft was at Sai,in honor

of Mi»cr»i4, where aflembling, by night they lighted candles full of fjlt and oyle, and

therewith went about the walls of the Citic : Tnis folemnicie was called f
Light-hnr.

^
M^vefjietl

ntng, or ifyou will, CandlemafTe. This night they which came not hither, yet obfer-

ued the fetting vp of lights throughout Egypt. Afounh wasatHeliopolis. in honor

oftheSunnc. AfiftatButus,of Z,4f««;«,whereinon!y facrificingwasvfed. AtPapre-
inus was obfctued the folemnitie ofMars^v^hh facriiices, but till Sun-fet,onely a few
Pricfts were bufied about the Image : a greater number of them flood before the dorcs

ofthe Temple with wooddcn clubbes, and ouer-againfl thcni abouc a thoufatid men
that payed their vowes,e3ch with clubs in their hands,who the day before carried the

Image out ofa gilded Chappell ofTimber into another facred roo;ne.:thofe few which

yieic chofcn for the Idol-feruice, drawing a Wagon with fourc wheelcs, on which the

Chappell and Image were carried. Thofe thatfiood at the Porch, forbad thefc to en-

ter; but the Votaries, to hclpe their god, beat and diauc them backe. Heerc began a

great club-fray, in which many were wounded, and many (although the Egyptians
concealed it) died of the wounds. The caufc(forfooth) was,becaurehceie was fhri-

ned the mother of Mars, to whom her fonne, at ripe age, rcfoi ted to haue lien with,
but was repelled by her feruants : whereupon, he procuring hclpe elfewhcre, wis re-

ucngedof them. Hence grew that folemnitie.

Onthefeucnthdayofthemoncth7)'^/g(whichanfwereihtoour/<*»«^>7and De- g Nofpk. de

ccmber) was folemnifed the comming of ](iso\it of Phoenicia ; in which many things ^^^."^.7.

were done in dcfpite of Tyfhon. The Coptiies then hurled do wne an Alfe from a
fleepc

place, and abiifcdruddie men for this caufe. They had ^
alfo, in their Bacchanallfo- h Plut.dtOf,

lemnities, molt filthic Rites, in which being drunken, they carried Images of a cubite

length, with the priu'c member of a mondrousfize, with Muficke,accompanied with
the elder Matrons. This yard, whichthey called P/j^/^w/, was vfually made of Figge-
tree. Herodotus

*
faith.Thatbefides thcirSwine-Feaft they obferued anotherto Hac '

Lib.x,

cbus, vvithout Swine, in like fort as theGrecians : in which,they had cubitall Imaces
made of (incwes, or as Cmltus ' readcth it, made to be dra wne to and fro with linewes ' ''*''• ^^'dj.^,
or

firings, carried by women. In the nioneth7'^e;/;i (which mofl-what agrecth to "^'7'

SeptemhrJ iheninccccnihday-'^ was holy to c?Wfr<r«>_;,!n which they dideatc Honie k>&;, ibid.

D' d d 3 and
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and Figs, faying with3ll,7'r«fi/iry»',fff. On the ninth day of this month they obfer-
tied another Feaft. wherein cuery man before his doore did cat rofted fifli : the Pricfts

did notcatjbutburncthc famc.Before was mentioned the fceking of O/rw. This was
an Egyptian Feaft obfcrued in the month Athjr (

which anfwcreth fomcwhac to Nt.
Memker) from the fcuentccnth day (in which they imagined thnt Ofiris pcriflicd) foure

daycs were fpcnt in mourning : the caufcs were foure ; Nilus flaking.thc Windes then

blowing, the Dayes fhortcning,the Winter approaching. HeercistheMyftery vn-
folded. Onthcninetecnthdayihcy vvcntbynighttotheSea, and bronght forth a fa-

cred Chctt, in which was a golden Boxc, into which they powred water, and made a

ftiout. That OfirisyoM found. Then they mingled the Earth with Water, adding Spi-
ces and coftly Perfumes, and made an Image of the Moone, applying thefe

iriyfti-

call Rites to the nature of the Earth and Water. About the Winter SoKtice they carri-

ed a Cow fcucn times about theTemplci,in remembrance ofthe Sunncs circuit,which
in the feuenth month would be in the Summer Solftice.

The original! of //?/ feekingO/Jrtf, is before fhewed. Some make
Typ/^?** the huf-

bandof7/j, which flew 0/5r» her fonnc, or brother (as diuersdiuerflyeftcemehini)
for Inceft committed with hcr,and cut him in pecces. ^fiubu her

Hunti:i!an,by helpc
of his doggcs,found out the pecces againe.This (faith Mmutim "

Felix) is rtfcmbied

eucry ycare,
Ncc dejinunt atinu ivxmiits veJperdere ijt4od itjueniunt vetinuenire anodptr.

duHt. Hac t/£gyftfAcjtto»dam
untie &facra Romanafitnt, Truely the Playes of Chrift

his CrucifyingandRcfurredtion.whichisobferued mall Churches of the Roman Re-

ligion yearely, might fccmc to hauc had this Egyptian otiginall. Once, hiuexexpur.

gAtarhu hath cut out Fiues Tongue, where he fpeaketh againft them, as " before vpon
like occafion is noted.This Feaft is alio mentioned by IuUm Ftrmicm and others.

They had another Feaft called Pamylia, ofPamjfle the Nurfe of Ojirisywho goin" to

fetch water, heard a voice, bidding hcrprodaime. That a greatKmg and Benctador
w'as borne. On this holy-day was earned in Proceflion an Image with three ftones,

or (as
FlutAYch °

faith) with a threefold yard, in which beaftly Kite he findcth a foo-

lifli my ftcrie, not worth the telling. But 1 thinke this Feaft ofFeaBs hath glutted eue-

rieman. *

TheEgyptianshad many Oracles of
//<rf«/lr/,y^p//*,/I/fwr«<»,D/W»4,yl^;!r/,/»;>;.

/«•. and others. The Oracle of £<»f(»»«i at Butys P told ^4»w^j/r/,That he rtiould die at

Ecbatana, whereby he fccuredhimfeife for Syria.and yet there died,in an obfcure Vil-

lage ofthat name, whereas he had interpreted it of the great Citie in Media. Their J-

p;> and 5<r^/;i/wcrcaIfocftcemed Oracles. t/^«»«^<f/was dcceiucd by the Oracle of

^fr<»p«,tcllingbimof hisdeath,wh;chheconftruedofLibya,andfelloutinaplaccof
the fame name in Bithy nia. At Pelufium, ifwe may bcleeue Achilles Stattus q, was the

Temple, Image, and Oracle odupiter Cmfstm : and by an Oraclc,hc maketh Leacippe
a Virgin to be appointed for facrificc. At Memphis a Cow,at Hehopolis the Bull Affie^i

His. it Arfinoe the Crocodiles were their Oracles. But ic were too tedious to relate the

rcft.Thatthe elder Romans entertained thefe damnableEgyptian holies, appcarcth by
thcTemples,Ch3ppeIs,Street!> Goines, dedicated vnto IJis,Serapis,&.c. mentioned by
Onufhfim, ^ftntis,ViU:or,Tahrtctu4,ApixttHs,ATnantifu,2ud other Writers ofRoman

antiquities. Of //</ and 5?r<?^M were certainepublike places in Rome, named Iftutit

and Serapettnt. lofcphtu
r relateth of one /*»?«/<»<«, a Noble woman of Rome,marricd

to 54f»r«/>;«/.deuoted tothefupcrftition of //Tx.whom 'Decius Adundus had follicited

invaine to difhoneftic, notwithftandingiheofferof two hundred thoufaiid Drach-

ma: (which comes to fine thoufand (ix hundred and twenty fine pound) for one night
:

but witha quarterof that fumnic hee cnrruptedthePrieftsofJT'V. one of which told

P^k/;»<? that the god y^««^»/ inflamed with her louc, had fent for her, which mcfiagc
was welcome to her, and to her husband not diftaftfull. Thus y^/Wwvndcr pretext

of

^w/^;/, obtaining a nights logding, meeting her three daies after, merily iefted at her

for faui ig his mony,but not h^r honeftic : whereupon T/^^riWhaniflicd him,crucified

the P. lelts.and rafed the Temple,commanding the Image of Ifis to be caft into Tiber.

But ihefe lupcrftitions were rcuiued foonc after, FiteBiMs ' the Emperour not re-

f^iliiig
10 wearc ^ hnnen religious garment openly in her f^lcn-.nitie. Vefpafia*

alfo
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alfo honored thcm,and Domitian in the religious habitc oiJfts conucyed himfelfc vn-

knownc from VitelltHs and his perfccutors.

Somewhat ofthe Egyptian inucntions. Hubbandile »
by fomc is afcribed to them,

b\ufit\(e]y,-4ilam,Cain, ATW;, and others were in this before them. Alironomiealfo

'«i;ct their inucntion,but ''taught
them by ^iraham. Geometries ismoreliketo be

theirSjdriuen tofcckeout this Art by Nylus ouctflowing. Idolatrie to the Starres

was firfl here pradifcd (faith LaEiantif<s)\or\y\n% on the roofcs oftheir houfe; (as yet

they doej without any other Canopic then the Azure skie^firft they beheld, then rtu-

died, laftiy
adored them. Gaudenttus Brixitfifts

'^

2^\>\ytt\\ the dettroying of the E-

gyptianfirft-borne.tothcpcrifhingofldolatrie through thelightofthe Gofpell: the

Egyptians (faith he) being the firfl, which worHiippcd ihc Images ofdeed men.

Maoicke is alfo afcribed to them ; of whofe timely profeflors
lannes and lamhrfs

are an inftance. Phyficke is fett bed alfo from hence ;
and Writing,both after the vul-

gar fort.as alfo that ofthe Priefts,HierogIyfic3ll,whercof Hcrepa/h an Egyptian, Pie-

riftsfioreptwMCiics MereerUt and Hoefehe/ius, wiih others, haue written. tyEltami

* accounteth A/ercurieihc firftinuenter oftheir lawcs.The women in Egypt did per-

forme the offices which belonged to the men. buying, felling, and ochcr bufincfTe a-

broad; the men fpinning and performing houfhold-taske. CA«<iD«>'f(fhathexpref-

fcd (befides a Difcourle of their Region and learning) two Egyptian Alphabets, ifany
delire to fee the forme of their Letters : which s fomethinke that the Phenicians bor-

rowed from Egypr,and lent by Cadmtis to the Gricians. But I am not oftheir mind.

This Elogie or commendation is giucn
them by Maruitl;

T^tlucif prmumpaer hie nttfcAtur in oritt

J^qmti/utcllusfcitdAreiiullamagis:

From Egypt (furc) the boyes birth may proccede.
For nolacdelfefuchknauerie can breed.

And PrppertiHJ:

Noxia AUxundria dolis apt'Jftma tellas.

The place where Alexandria doth fland.

Is noyfome,and a Connie-catching land.

We may her? idd'e out of Ttanius Vopifeus
^ a teftimonic of the qualities of the E-

gyptians. Theyarc (far.hhe)incon(hnt,furious,braggarts,iniurious ; alfo vaine.li-

ceniious,delirousofnoucltics,euen vnto common Songs and Ballads,Verfifiers,Epi-

grammatifts, Mathematicians, Wifards.Phyficians both for Chriffians and Samari-

tans
;
and alway things prefcnt,with an vnbridlcd iibertie, are diflaflefull to them. He

bringeth alfo,for witnclTe ofthis a{rcrtion,e^/i«/ Adria*ins,v^}^o in an Epiftlc to Ser-

t/Mwwj.affirmcth thus: I haue learned all Egypt to be light, waucring.and turning with

euery blart offame. They which worfhip Strapis^ixz Chriftians^and eucn they which

call themfcluesBirtiopsof Chrift are deuotedto Serapis. NoRuler is thereofthe le-

wifli Synagogue,no Samaritan No Chnftian Pricft
,
which is not a Mathematician, a

Wizard,a Chirurgion (or annointer of Champions.) This kinde ofmen is moll fediti-

ous,mofl V3ine,m6ft iniurious : theCitie(Alexandria) rich, wealthy .fruitful!,in nhich
none liues idle. Gowtie men haue fomewhat to do,blinde men haue fomewhat to do,
or haue fomewhat which they may make ; nor are the gowtie fingered idlc.They haue
one God

;
him doe the Chriftians.him doe the lewes.him doe they all w

orfliip, I wifli

them nothing e!fe, but that they may be fedde with their owncPullen,whic!i how

theymakcfruitfuIl,lamafhamtdto tell. "thMsmuchAdrMKHs.
The PuUen he fpeaketh of.it feem<th,arc fuch, as euen to this day they vie to hatch

(notvndcr the Henne,but} in Furnaces of dung
' and afhes , wherein thoufands of

Egges are layd for that purpofc. That which he fpeaketh of the Chriflians, iseyther
offome Herctickesjor luke-warmcTimc-ferucrs to be vnderftood ; or clfe remember,
that it was tAduAtiykti Ethnikc,whofcinteliigencc wis from fuch as himfclfe in thofe

time?

a laiir.Corv.,

b Ufnr.l l.t.8.

c Dnm.liig,

Alih.Com. 5 ,

Clem. Siro/s.

I i.Bs(in\>nn-

cip.priin.OiriUi,

Ctf.l.i ac.de

dm.l.i.AThe-

iici.de mttudo

rioiio.c.n.

d C.B.'uitxed.

trac,6.

e i I4.;4.
f DeiOrig.dct

ladgHes.c.^Q,
&c.

j.adu ful,'^

Uliai Cict,

h FUu.
l''of.fc

Saturnintii.

TrcbcUm P»l!h

rcftificthihe

like in his Tri-

gifita Tjranm.

i Tmbcdla
bookc delcri-

bech chis m
large.
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times hating the Chriftians
;
ofwhom, through blindc icalc of their Idolatric, what

did they ? What did they not faine and deuifc ? Eucn more odious thea here is expref*

fed,as EcclcfiaflicaU Hi(tories fhew. The lewes had giucn <i/idrntii caufe
, by their

Trcafons to hate them,and flatterers opportunitie to bcIic them. Let him thatjoues

mc,tcll my tale. But amanwould maruell to hearee/^^mw blame the Egyptians fo

much for thatiforwhichhimfeife in Authors is to much blamed; namely, Superftiti-

on and Sorccrie. For he made Images oi Anttnous, which he crcded almolt in all the

]s Diom Nicdi vvorld/aith
>« Dww. This ^wf««#«/ was in high cfiimation with him (fomc thinkehit

'^^''' minion r) He died in Egypt, eythcr drowned in Nilus,asyii!/rM»wnteth,or(whichis

the truthj was facrificed. For whereas Adrian was exceeding curious,and addicted to

Diuinations and Magicall Artes of all kinds (
in the heliilli rites whereofwas required

the foule offueh a one as would die voluntarily) Antinous rcfufed it not, and therefore

was thus honoured,and had a Citie m Egypt newly repaired from the ruincs , and de-

1 Mm Smti- <l'cated in his name. Yea.hereporrcd' he fawa new ftarre, which (forfooth) waithc

MiiitttAAnano. ioM\coit\\\s Antinotts. ThcGreekes made a God of him, and a
giucr of Oracles;

whereof PrademiMj Cmgeih :

^;id loquar iyint'inoum c^lejlifcde locatarXif^'e.
Vtuient.cont.

Adriamt^ dei Ga>UKiede;7U .

Symmubum l.U
Curngjuo ifi Tem^lu viu exaudire Marito ?

(^iHjf'm Mar, Antiieum ejui
mod» fxiitit^oninesmetn coaUijtro df« co[ere,cum^ [jMiiyC^Z/nde ejfet,

Apot.i. fcirent. He caufed money to be coined with the pi6"liirc
of the Temple of Aitineur

*"

'i-Tr^'^a • ^vhich.s/^^rM« had crcded, and a Crocodile vndcr n.Ch'eui"' expreflcth diucrs forms

tich^

' *

ofthefc Antinoan Coincs, and one with inftription of tM/trcelluj j ihc*Pricftof

Ancinous.
n Am. Mm, Amn^iauHi Marcel/inuj'^ ifa'iheth to the Egyptians 3 contentious humour, ad-

b'n' »)!?»
dieted to lawing and

c^\iixrz\U,Ajfiietadi»ej>crj)lextm fttigatidifemftrl£ttfsir>iut»,ii\\tn

LacedLiMpud
Vanitieand fuperHition may further appeare by that which THophantejo rccordcthof

Stucl(iu/n dcfa- one SyrofkaKei,z rich Egyptian ;
who doting on his fonnc yet liuing, dedicated an I-

crii. mage in his houfe vnto him, to which the fcruant s at any time, when they had difplca-

fed their Mafter,betooke thcmfelucs,adorning the fame with Flowers and Garlands,

oCalluiKhodi". ^o rccoucring their Mafters fauour. Some "makethe Egyptians firlt inucntersof

uawnuman- Wine (which.thcy fay,wasfirft madein the EgypnanCi:iePlinthis)andofBcerc,to
tiq.l 1 6.3. which end they HrH made Mauk ofBarley .for fuch places 3» waifted Grapes. When a

man proucd more in fliew then in fubHancc (as hypocrites , whom the Truth it felfc

callethWhitedTombes)thc proucrbeteaimed him an Egyptian TempJe, becaule

thofe buildmgs were fumptuous and magnificent for matter and forme to the view,

but the Dcitic therein worfhipped,was a Cat,Dogge,or fuch other contemptible ere.

p P»ljfb.Hi^. aturc.ThcnaturallfuriePandcrucltievfedamongltthc Egyptians, hath made thcin

/.iMTji. infamous arnongAuthorSjbothProphane and Diuine.hnd Stffhanus Bji^antinusdhh
Bxod.i.&c.

j}^2j jj^gy which pracflifed clofc, iubtilc, crafcie, coufenages were faid
Aiyv-nliJi^tiif,

to

flay
the Egyptians : t^EJchylus alio the Grceke Poet makes ihcm Mint-matlers herein :

and perhaps thofe rogues which wander ouer fomany countrics,andliae by their wits

and thefts, were therefore called Egyptians.
But leaft I alfo fhould impofc too crucll a taske onmy more willing Readers, I will

proceed to other obfcruations. Ihaue hecreinthis Egyptian Relation of their Rites,

Manners,andMyftcrics,becne the larger, both bccaufc Authors are herein plentiful!,

and efpecially becaufe Egypt hath beenc an oidc (iorcr and treafiirer ot thcfe my fticall

Rites for that later vpftart,the MjUicallBi^bylon^m the Weft ; which, as fhe is
ipiritu-

«' h-a-j.to. ^I'y called Sodome and Egypt,{o ^hkc that ftrumpet mentioned by s Salomon, hath not

Silntlcdccksdhir l^edrvith the Or»ame«ts,Ctjrpets^a»d Lace < ofEgypt. Wifer were the

J Dm.eaJf.l.<A Romanes • ofoldc.which made diuerslawcs to expell the Egyptian Rites out of their

CitiCjWhith the later Popes entertaine.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

ofthe mstnifolde alteratiom ofState ifid Religion in
t.^gypt hy the Terfians,

GriiCtans,Romans, cimliians^Saracens^ and Turkes : wtlhthe

t/§gjptim chronologie^fncethe beginningof
that NAtton tillour Times.

*^:fi'!?^P^j:^Heh{{'EgyrtitTiPharaovJ3sPffif»me>iitus, vanquifhed by Cam^-ffes,^"~
fonncotCyrwihc Pcrfian , who quite cxtiiiguiflicd that Egyptian
Goucrncmcnt and much cclipfed their fupcrftitious folemnitics. For
f
Crf»»^^/« proclaimed defiance,not to the perfons onely ofthe Egyp- (KcyodJ.i,

tiansbiit to their Gods alfo : yea, he fet their facred Beafls in the fore-

front ofhisbattell.that being thus fliieldcd by their owne deuotion,
he might eafily ruinate the Kingdomc. Such a difaduantage is Supcrftition to her

follovversjbeing indeed but a life lefTc carkafle of true Religion, which alway brecd-

eth true Fortitude; as T^s/fWf^ and the Romans v^td the like ftiatageme againft the

Icvves on their Sabbath,which(in it felfe a diuine Commandement) they confirued to

a fuperftitioiis Reft,a 5<»<:r//3Ci? without A/«rr;?,wherinthey might helpctheirbealis,
but fufFerthemfelucs,likc beafts,tobe/^(^^i?ro the

jlatighter,

C<jw^/irjh3uing pulled downe their Temples in Egypt , intended ^ as much to the
^ luQinli

Oracle of/;«/'//«'-4»»w«.7,
in which exploit he employed fiftie thoufand iren, which

(asthe Ammonians report) were ouer-whelmed with a tempcft ofSand.Other newes

ofthcm was neuer heard. Himfelfe meane-whiie, meanely prouidcd of viduall for

fiich an cincrptife,made an Expedition againft the AEthiopians ; in which,Famine ma-

king her felfe Purucyor for the Armie.fcdde them with the flefli of each other
; eucry

tenth man being allotted to this bloudie feruice. Thus with a double difcomfiture

altogether dilcomforted, he retireth to Memphis, where hec found them obfcruing
thcrrfeftiuallfolemniticoftheNew-found e-^p//, and interpreting this icy to haue

proceeded from his lofle,hc flew the Magiftr3te$,w hipped the Prierts, commanded to

kill the Citizens that were found feafting.and wounded their ^/>a- with his fvvord,vn-

todeath, Kepraftifednolefiehoftilitie vpon their Obcliskes, Sepulchres, and Tem-

ples: The Sepulchres they cfteemed Sacred, as their eternall Habitations: (and no

greater fecurity could any Egyptian giuevnto his Creditor , then the dead bodies of

their Parents.)
The "Tcmples.cucry where accounted holy, here were many, and thofemagnifi- u Str.ib.l.n,

cent. AtMemphisthey h3dtheTemplesof.i>r.tp>,^p»^,'L'e»«/,andthcmoltancient
tiercribcth the

ofthcm aII,of^«/<:<i»,with the Pigmey-Image o{ Vulcau'in it, which C^w^j/>j deri-
"'^'"^° '^"^^^

ded : ofSerapis at Canopi!S,where Pilgrims by dreames receiucd Oracles : at Heracli-

um,Sai,andButis,toI.^fo«<?; at MendcstoP<«»; atMomemphis to/'^f«»/; at Nccro-

poliSiNicopoliN.and otherplaccstootherfuppofed Deities. Caxbyjls alfoburnedthc

Images oftheCabyrians.and the Templeof^»«i5<^ at Hc]:opolis, whofe ftately
buil-

ding and Ipacious circuit Strnha defcnbcthas Iikcwife at Thebes.

They write, That after, as he was t3kmgHorfe,hisfword, falling out of the Scab-

herd, woundedhiminthethigh(wherehe before had wonnAtAApis) and flew him. y.Thucid.l.i.

" In the time while the Perfians enioyed Egypt, the Athenians, by inftigation oHna.
THs King ofLibya, inuadcd Egypt, woiine Nilus and Memphis : but after lixc yeares

loHallagaine.

Of/j«/,one ofhis fuccefibrs (called of the Egyptians, yf//^) killed their Jpis, ind ^tluinvio\hi^,

placed an Affe in his roome,which kindled fuch indignation m "BugoAi an Egyptian,
'^''.S-

(oneofhisEunuches)thathemurthered Oc/j»^,whom he hurled to be rent and torne

ofCats, that this beaft,facred to //T/.iTfightrcucnge the indignitie offered to
-^4'^//.

But
this eclipfe ofthe Egyptian fuperrtition , cauledby this Periian interpofition, had an

end.together with that Monarchic. For Atexandsr i did not onely leaue them to their y C"«'''.'.4«

xvonted
Rites,hitTifclfc

^
facrificing to their Apts^und folcmnizing Games in his honor, "^"i"/ }'.

but added further glory to their Countrcy, by crc(5iion ofthat famous Citie^named of
xheai.T.SM.

him-
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a See Aufan.de
clar.vrk,

b Lfdpt.Emb.
Temp.
c Hcrodhnlf.
i Ligidarum

sm-periitm& re-

gamftnes:Stra.

L.\T.Niceph.

patr.EutropJ.6.

Vr.Patrh.

Idm l,\(.

eStrab.l.l7.

iSrer.defend.

Cap.io.
Hef.Tbul.

hl'lut.Pomf.

iu.d.dei([e,

iKuf.li.i.t.tl

7bend.l.i.c.ii.'

k Am-Marctl.

l.ii Vienyf,

faith as much
01 more.

I/ttey Scrnp'tdU

tanpUcelcher.
vimmn apud
A'cxtind. Vet!/'

Jliff.Mcmphi.tec

f.inum[:ib'rc7icc

ht(p'itih.necfx

cerJoiil/.licet

P'i^fq:iiim Afi.t

le^elkrmt. I'j..'-

himfelfc Alexandria ^(whereas rome,'>thinke the Gitie No had before flood dc-

ftroyedby 'V<j^//c6o^e«o/»rj fecond in reputation to Romc,ihe<^ receptacle of lewifh

Grecian, and ix£gyptian Religions, adorned with his enany Temples andPallaces

Sncce{{oiS^Ptolemxw Lagi(oi\Nhom the following Kings were all called Ptolemtiini
^
Litgidx) rkiUdelphH4,£Ktrgetes, Philopator, Eptfhanes , PhtUmaror, Euer^eus the
hcond phjfcon, Latbtr^, ^uletes thchxhet of CUapatra , whom Jn/tus

C<t/ir made
Queene oftx£gypt (the price of her honertie) and ^nthtniehls wife, whom, tooethcr
with her fclfe, her ambition ouerthiew, addingto the grcatncfic of Alexandria. P/n.
toes

Philofophie was not only firft borrowed of the t^'gyptians, but waspublikely
read at Alexandria as well as at Athens: which continued many ages. Sixe hundred

yeares after his death Ammtmtu lurnamed (of his former occupation being a Porter)
Sacciu feemed to haue lighted on the bookes of Hermes, and thence learned the Do-
(ftrineoftheTrinitieiofwhom hisDifciplcs/'/i*//««/and ty4urehfu mnc

, and after

them their Schollers PorphyrteanATheodnrns yijinjtiu ; and their Auditours7,<»?^A.
chnf and Syrianus; to this lafi lliccecdcd at Athens Trodus

, Lycim, and after him the

Jaftofthegreateft ^/'•'ow/^wS^w^j'i-;;*^ : which haue written many thinges of the

three
bcgirsnings.

*

The fameAmmonius with like philofophicall happinefle found the Oracles of .?»-

rtaHir, which the two /«/w«c the father and fonne, Chaldeans, tranflated out of
their tongue into Grceke, in the time o{M. Aure/stu the philofophcr. Pphagonu had
before learned it oiZabrdtiu in Aflyria : which it feemcth Plato heard of the younger
.^rc^r^^ and difperfedclofely the feedes thereofin his Bookes, fothac the clderin-

teipreters conceiuedhim not till the time of this Ammonias thePorter, from whom
here (as from Socrates a Statuarie in Athens) flowed this Diuine wifedome. He tauoht

at Alexandria in the daycs of C/f«2ir«/^/ir.v4«</r;»«* about two hundred yeares after

Chrift, Ortgen was his hearer, lamlflicht^s comprehended thefe Oracles of ZoteaSier

in 30, Bookes or thereabouts: for D^mafchts citcth the 28.

The wealth ofthe Ptclomtes e
raigning in vEgypt appearcth by SiTAboes report of

y^«/f/whisrctienewestobectweluc thoufand hue hundred Talents, whichyetwait
counted diflolute and vnthriftie. This by M^ ^r^r^wW f is fummed two millions

three hundred fortie three thoufand and feuen bundfcd a^ndfiftie pounds ofour mony;
Whereas the rcuenues oi Daritu Hrftapfii (accouniedihird man) is by HerodotM

reckoned fourtcenththoufandfiue hundred and fixtieEuboikc Talents , which makes

iSzoooo. a great dealc leflc fumme, from that greater Empirr. But they had other

impronemcnts. Alexander s is faid to fpcnd more then this on Hei(heJhons funerall , by
fiftie fine thoufand pounds. Yea the Roman rcuenues are by Plutarch h fummcd at

85oaMyriades, which in our monie is two millions, fixe hui>drcd hftie fixe thou-

fand, and two hundred and fifcic pounds, not hugely exceeding the exfgyptian.

As for the dcuotion there '

pracftifed,
wee may rcadc m Ruffintu of the Temple and

Image oi-'.Sir^pwin
his time dcltroyed by ThiopiiUus , fucceflour to Ath^.naJius,Bi'

fliop ofAlexandria. This Temple was borne vp with Vault-worke, with great lights

and fecret paffagcs, the fpace ofanhundrcd Heps : on the toppe whereofround abour,

were loftic Roomes, in which the Keepers ofthe Temple, and they which made them-

fclucs chart (iynvoPTii)
remained. Within thefe were Galleries, or Cloyfters, in fqua-

rcdrankes, andinthcmiddeft ofall wasthe Temple ,
lifted vp on coftly Pillars, and

built ofMarble. Pofi (^apitoliummhil
orbis territrur» cermt ambiitaJiHSydkh,^ another:

Except the Capitoll, the World bath not a flatelier Peece. Here was the Image of Se-

n.'p/>,rcachiiig with is right
hand to the wall on one fide, with his left hand vnto the

other, being framed of all kinds of Wood and Mcttals. It had on theEalt a little win-

dow fo fitted, that when on a folemue day the Image of the funne was admitted to fa-

lu'e this
i'fr*?/?//,

the inglingPricftsfooblerucd the time, thateuen thentheSunnc-

beairics, through this window, fliouldfceme to kifle ^erapis. They had alfo another

tricke, by a Load-ftone placed in the Roofe, to draw vp the yron Image of the Sunnc,

as ific did then bid
^(rr/jp/if

farewell. The fuperftitious Ethnickes had a Tradition a-

mong them,That ifeuer mans hand did offer violence to that Image, the Earth fliould

prefenrly retuinc, and rcfolue ic fclfc into the fir(i Chaos^ and the Hcaueus would fud-

dsinely
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dainlyfall.
All this notwithftanding,aClirirti3n Souldicrdifmcmbred the lame, and

burned Serafis openly, the Mice running out of his diuidcd crunke,

Rome(fayth %uffmMs) eftecmed this Sent^ii to be fupiter,znd that hee ware a Mca-

furc (Modnts) on his head, as he which goucrned all things in mcarurc , or elfc did li-

berally
feed men with the fruitcs ofthe Earth. Others coniefturcd him to bee Nilus; o-

thers, lofefh
» that fed Egypt in the feuen dccrc ycares. Others thought him to be one

JfiSf
a King in Memphis) who in thetime offamine, with hisownenorc, fupplyed

the peoples want:for which benefitthcy built a Temple to him after his death,whcre.

in they nourifhcd an Oxe, in remembrance ofhim,whofeHusbandrie and Tillage had

Dourifhed them.This Beaft they called alfo t^/)«/.

Hc^'mentioneththeTempleof 5'/i.'<^r«;, whofc Prieft called Tyrannm (vndcr pre-

tence of ^d'wrw" com maundement) would demaund the companie of what Ladie

hcliked to bcarc the God companie at nighf.which the husband did not much fticke

at cfteeming it an honour to haue a God his corriuall. But Tj/rannus fhutting the wo-

man into the Temple by fecret paflcs conueycd himfclfe thither into the hollow Image

oiSaturne in which he'held conference a wiiilc with the woman, and after by a deuifc

putting out the lights, fatisfied his luft in committing in the darkethofeworkcsof

darknefle which after being brought to light,caufcd the Temples dcftrudtion.

They had Breaft-plates
of Ser/ifu in eucry Houfe ,

in the Walles
, Entries , Pof{s,

Windowcf ;
in ftead whereof they after faftened Croflcs. The Ctoflc in the ty£gyp-

tianMyftetiesfignificd/z/irfse'cw*'. They had a tradition, That their Religion fliould

continue, till there came a Signe, in which was Life.
"^ And by this occafion many of

their Priefts were conuerted. So-2:.9men ^
reporteth the fame, That in purging oiSera-

pis Temple at Alexandria^the Croffe.being found among other their Hicroglyphicks,

was occafion ofthe conuerfion ofmany vnto the Chriftian Faith. This «
Temple ,

and

the Temple of Bacchus, were turned into Chriftian Churches. O/j^wp/w/aPhilofo-

phct, with a companie of Seditious Ethnikes, fortified themfelues in
Ser*pis Temple,

nnd caufed many by forccto facrifice: and when the Chriftians burned their Images,
hcanfwered that the Images were but corruptible matter, but the Venues, or

Powers which inhabited Diuine them.were fled to Heaucn.This I thought to mention

for their fakes.who to their Imagc-worfliip haueborrowed the like Hcathnifh plafter.

Tt^ffinHi addcth, That in deftroyingthcTemplcs,thcy foundRcliqucsoftheirblou-
die Superftition,

the heads of infants cut oft", with the lips gilded.

The deuotion ofC<i»of»« was not infcriour to that ofAlexandria. Here,through the

fubtiltic pfthe Prieft, the Chaldasans were vanquiflied. For whereas they challenged

theirGodf»V<rtobccihcftrongeft,asdeuouring other Woodden and Mettal Gods,
he conucied an Earthen pot full of holes, which he had flopped with wax? and filled

Wlthwater, into the Image: and when the Chaldatans made their fieric triall hereof,

the Waxe melting, the Watcriflued , and quenched the fire. Hence it is that they
made the Image of CauopKS with fcete and necke {hort, and a

belly hkeaBarrell, or

vvater-vcflcll.

TacttHt^ reporteth certaine miracles wrought at Alexandria by the inftigationof

SerApis : the curing of a lame and blinde man , whom that God had niooued to feckc

this helpe at
r^fi^i»/»<i«j' hand; which hee alfo performed. Hee confulting with this

Oracle, fawfodainely bchindehim in the Temple one'E<^Jili/^ef, whom by prefcnt en-

quirichefoundtoliefickc fourcfcore miles thence inhisbed.Thenamcyec wasano-

minous figne to him ofthe whole Empire , as deriued of BceffM€i)<The originall of this

God is by fome imputed to Ptolomitus Lagi , who hauing in Alexandria created Tem-

ples,
and inftituted Religious Rites, feemed in his fleepe to fee a tali young man, war-

ninf him to fend into Pontus, to fetch thence his Image, fodaincly after vanifliing in a

flame of fire. When the Egyptian Priefts could not iatisfic him m the interpretation

ofthefe th'ingSjTimotheut
an Athcnian,whom he had lent for to be chief Mafter ofCc-

temonie^willed him to fend to Sinope,vvhcrin was an ancient temple ofP/«/o,hauing
in it the Image of Preferpina. Ptolomey ncglcding this; and with a fecond Vifion ter-

rified, fcnt to Scyirothemii King of Sinope S for the fame
; being (in the way) further

hereunto incouragcd by the Delphian Oracle, ^y^rp/Z^fOTM protta(5ting the bufineflc

waa

aOr«r.l.i.c.9.

affirmcth, that

ofjofcphsaft

Egypt is ftill

witnefle vnto

histime,con-

tinuingthe

payment of
the fife part of
their profits to

the King,
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Prieft.
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wasby-difeafcsandmanifeftangerofthc Godsfofced to aflfembk and perfwadehis
pcopleco fuftei- the carrying away of their God. But whiles they refifted this enter-

priftj the ambitious Idoli, without once taking leaue, condcycd hitn iclfe into the

&Athen.l.^. Ship, which alfo, together with himfclfe, heemadeto arriuc at Alexandria in three

cap.i 6. -dayes, where was this Temple built to him, in the place wherein fomctimc had flood

lofaton fhip
drcd thoufand volumes, and amongft the reft he caufed the Law , as

Jof/^hm faith as
teiiAtbeaJ, other hold, theOldc Tcftament wholly, to bee tranflated into Greckc by the feuentie

y^^Gc'lU
a^d two Interpreters. This Librarie was by dCrf/^r/Souldierscafually burned. Cor-

Adnvicn.
'''

w^/'«* T^fa/wj ^ tellethno Icflemyracleof(JWcw»o»j flonic ImcgeatThebef, o'raso-

ccornjte. thersfay.atAbidus, which being flricken with the Sunne-bcamc arthc Sunne-rifine
An.z. ycelded a vocall found. This Image was halfe cue off by Cambyfes : P(tufamas

^
dy^tOiMmmm that he faw it, and largely defcribeth it. ^uguHtu , hauing deftroyed Mthonie and

^onfhTxndit ^'^"P'^"'"^ brought £ Egypt nno a Prouince, and fcowred all the Trenches of Nilus.

Akxlndri

' Hee caufcd the bodie" ofgreat ^/<?Ar^«fi!.'r to be brought forth<, which hoc crowned

M^g.Oionjf,Ei(.
with a Grownc ol Gold, and flrewing with flowers, worfhipped it. He built Dlkopo,

fiathjiMcn. its in memory ofhis Aclian vi<ftorie : jnftitutcd there Qninqueniall Games : enlarged
Sat.x$. >^/>ofl«/Tcmplc:andconfecratcd the place where he had pitched his Tents to Neptune
fPauiM.Atttc. and /T/*»r/, adorning it with fpoyles.

'

%lrSuem.
*"

^'''" ' °"^ °^'^' l<:\s'\i^ Pricfts
(according to the lewifli manner ) literally inter-

Tran.Ang. pretm§, Efaitj
k
Propheci'e ofthe yl/t.-r in

Ef^yft ,
built a Temple at Biibaftis in fafliioa

hXhisboay ofthatatlerufalem.butlefle.bythcpermiffionof ?^/7«»*(rro?-, and furniflied it with

l^tolom.

tookz Priells and Leuitcs after the lewiOi Religion. At i Alexandria alfo the Icwes were

anTbuncdTt^
^^" ^"'^ ^^^ ^^'^"' Synagogues, ss at Leontopolis likewife, and other places.

•" Preci.

ac Alexandria P"*' ^'^Y^^' ^^" 'Dtoclrfian the Emperour bef>ow cd Elcphantina and the partes adioy-
jn a golden ning ou the Blemi and Nebate^ whofe Religion was a mungrell of the Grcekifli , E-
Tombc. gyrtian> a"<^ their own: but he caufe.d them to ceafe humane facrifices v\hich theyWed
strab.i-j. tooffcr totheSunne.

k^'^'y'.'jf'
And thus was the flatc of Religion in EgyptdiiringtheconqHefts of the Perfians,

\ief.lnt'j.\ir.. Grcckcs,and Romans.cach rather feeking to fettle hccre their Empires then
opinions'.

ml'rocuiiAe btl- But when the Some cfRighteeufnef!, iht Sonne ofgedjhe Sauiour ofman , appeared it

lo'Perfico.t. I. the world,\\z honoured Egypt with his infancy, as after with a Religious conqucfl , by

'caTe

^"'
^^''^P"'-' (""^ carnAl) cafitrrg dorvne the holds which thefe hellifh fpirits had hcere \o long

oHi[l\rnpar.i.
poflc({cd;thus fulfilling truly what £/>y had prophecicd, and Mercury foretold. Alex-

ciip.\i.
andria became a Patriarchall Sea(thehrflBifliop whcreofwasS.^^r/^f)enioyino in

PMil.Diae.l.i. Lybia,Pentapolis, and Egypt, the fame power that the Roman BiHiop had in Italy^by
pFmcrit.Spee. decree ofthe "

firft Niccnc Counfel.Heerc alio liued the firft Hcremitcs (theo firrt and

b itl Afrk c 8.
*^^'^^*^ ofwhich was Jnto»y, an Egyptian, inuentcr of this order)in the fondy Deferts,

rThcAtabi-
*

by occafion ofchofc bloudieperfccuticns wherein many thoufand loft their lines. Of
ans and thefe Hcremitcs read lo.(^(ijfiantu and Seuertu

Sulpittits de vtta Murtin.l, 3 . But when
Turkcs doe as the Mahumetan Religion and armes began firft to peep into the World.Egypt? wai
cal Cairo.MJ/: made a flaue to thofe fuperftitions vnder which it groneih till this day,

nue Lhc^eof'
"^''^^^ Saracens diaided Egypt into 5.parts;Errif,from Cairo to Rofetto; Affahid.the

amountctluo lan^^ pa" from Cairo to Bugia; Marcmma,orBechria,as Nilus runneth to Damiata. It

aboue a milli- w'as q fubducd vnder the conduct oWamrut the Sonne of//^/Genci al ofthe Arabian
on, &nmncth forces to ff<?»Mr or y^«w4r the fecond Caliph. He onelyexadcd tribute, permitting

^riadti^ "f'
^'^"^^o""^ oftheir confcicncc to all. He built vpon t!)c bankes of Nilus aTou'nc called

TreaTuncor*^ by the Arabians F«i?<»r«, that is. Tabernacle becaufe in tlie defert places , through
the great

which he paflcd, hec was conftraincd tolie in Tents. The common people call this

Turke,andnoc Towne Mefre Hatichi , the Ancient Citie: for fo it is in rcfpeit of Cairo, which was
into the pub- after built two miles from hence, by one gehoar,viho ofa Dalmatian flauc had bin ad-

uloroZal'l^.
"'^""'ltobeaCounfeIlourvnto£/<r^;»thc Mahumetan

C^//;/!;^ , and was Generait

He hith vnder him there fixreene Sanzackcs and 1 00000. Timariots, or horfc-mcns fcc«, to maintaine fo luany
borfe for the Tuikcsv/arresac their owns charge,h;;?;»tf«,

of
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ofhisArrtiie about the foure hundred yeare of their Hegira. Wze caWeAitElchahira,

\\\\\.\\(\^m^cxh animferioM Myftreffe.
He walled it round,and built in itthatuihious

Temple called Geimh Hap^are as Hamrtu had done before at Fuftato. In this Townc
of Fuftato ftandcth the Sepulcher ofa famous Saint oftheir Se£t, called Nafiff.i^ ofthe

line oiAidhomet^\k\\o(c beautifullrtirine the SchifmaticallPatriarches of Egypt ador-

ned with filucrlarrpes, carpets of filkc and other precious ornaments. No Mahume-
tan commeth to Cairo eyther by water or Land but headoreth this Sepulchre, and of-

fcreth thereat, iiifomuch that the yearely oblations and almes hcere offered for the re-

leefe ofthe poore kindred oiMahomet, and maintenance of the Pricfics that keepc it,

(which want not their counterfeit miracles to delude the peoples zcale; amount to

one hnndred choiifand
.y^r^jp.

And when ZfAw conquered Cairo, the lanifarics ri-

fling this Sepulchre, found in it fiue hundred thoufand Saraffi in roadie coync befides

other riches. Some report that this /\7^<«^^ bei"gadamcof honour , yceldcdher bo-

dic, wichout reward, to any that required the fame, '
beflowing(as Ak faid)this almes

for the loue ofthe Prophet A'fahomet. Lettuce futable to fuch lips : Like Prophet, like

Saint. But Leo would hauc you thinke her an honeftcr woman Fuftato is reckoned as a

Suburb to Cairo, containing (in Leos time Anno one thoufand fiue hundred twentie

fix) fiue tlioufand Families : befides many Sepulchres adored ofthe fond peop!e,which
iroucr the pauemcnt with rich carpets. Hither refort eucry Friday great multitudes for

dcuotion and bcftow liberal almes; ''They hcercfprinkle cold water with fwecthcrbes

and leauie boughs.

a Pilgrim to

Mecca ajud

b
I'.Mart.Lc^i

'Baun^gartcn faith that it was a common report in Cairo when he was there (which
wasabouc a hundred yearcs fincc)thatonthebankeofNilus wasaMoskee, wherein
the time oftheir Orifons, the buried perfonsaroic and ftood ftill and after vaniflicd :

he thought it an illufion ofthe Dcuill;! thinke fome fupcrftitious relators fiandered the

Deuill herein. It was reported to him alfo, that the water in the Lake neereNilus^oncc
a yeare became red.

Bulach is another Suburb of Cairo vpon the bankes of Nilus, of like diftance, and
hath in it foure thoufand Families with ftately Temples and Colleges.Beb Elloch ftan-

deth a mile from Cairo,and hath about three thoufand Families. Gemeh Taiion was a-

dorned by Tatlon fometime Gouernour of Egypt with a fumptuous Temple and Pal-
lace. Beb Zuaila, another Suburb, concaineth twelue thoufand Families Cairo,i: felfe

withjn the Wals hath not aboue eight thoufand familes, and is full of ftately and mag-
nificent Temples. Here is an Hofpitall built by P/pfm, the firftSoldan of the Man-a-
lukes race : the yearely rcuenues whereofamount to two hundred thoufand Saraffi^ c r

asfome reckon, fiue hundred Ducats a
day. It is open to all fickeanddifeafcdpcr-

fons, and heire to all that die there. The Plague is fometime fo hottc at Cairo, that
there die tvvclue thoufand Petfons dayly . This was the ftate of Cairo in Lio's
imt.Salom9n<: Schitveigher affirmeth that at h^s beinginCairo An. a thoufand fuc
hundred eightie one, there died daily betweenefeuen and tenne thoufand : norisany
place more plagued with the French difeafe.Befides that Hofpiral!,and N^fjfas Sepul-
chre, are three other famous, Zauiadella Innachari, Imamfctafij, GittmaL^nr. This is

the gcnerall Vniuerfitieof all Egypt.
<l In this place.Anno one thoufand fiue hundred

threefcoreandfix.inthemonethoflanuaric, by miffo:tuneof fire were burned nine
thoufand written bookes of great value, wrought with Gold, worth three or foure
hundred Ducats a pcece one with an other. This was interpreted as an ominous token
oftheir runic. Theythinkc alfo that Mecca will in ftiort time bee conquered by the

Chnrtians, and her deuotions fhall be remoued to Rofctto. T>iea*3dcr
c his conceit is ri-

diculous, that Cairo fhould hold as much people as all
Italy, and that th;rc arc two

and twentie thoufand Temples. John tuefham out oftheir owne rcgifters
f numbcreth

but two thoufand foure hundred .-and though Cairo confidcred together with thclc
fuburbes is great, yet is it not all the way continued with houfes and buildings shut
hath Gardens alfo and Orchards betweene.

°

lodccii6 a AdeggeH reporteth that a man can hardly walke the flrcetsby rcafon ofthe
multitudes efpcople

^ and beafts : they bring their water from Nilus into thf Citie on
Camels : on Mules, andHorfcsthc chicfe men ride,and on Afles the poorer. They fell

E e e all

c S.il.Scku.

dHi3('.piIgiira
to Mecca.
e Nean.Or.

I'errii.l'iiir.^.

f Baumiartcn
tels a report

(but doubtetH

otthc truth)of

Z40oo.which

perhaps was a

cipher to his

account, for

1400.

g P, Mart.

h TV. l.ithgmv.

fpeakcs of

100000. Chri-

ftians/n this

Citie, befitles

Saracens, lews

and Heathens,
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all by waiglit,cuen VVood for the fire , ofwhich is great fcarcitic. And
although the

Temples and feme houfes are faire, yet the greater part ofthe Tovvne is ill built. Be-

caufc they may not by their Law drinkc Wine, they compound a drinkc of dry raifons

fteeped in water and other mixtures;yea and fecretly will make bo'de with the former.

He faith that (befides other cals from their ftecples to deuotion) they afcend at mid-

night to call that the people may cncrcafe and multiply, and therewith their
Religion.

"BeniamtH TnAelenfis numbred in Cairo looo.Icwes in his time(44o,yearej fince)in

two Synagogues and Sc£ts of the Hellenifts and Babylonians. Hee faith that there then

raignedin Mifraim or Cairo Amir iAlmumAmn Eli fonne oiAyttdih , all whofe Sub-

ic(?ks were called Meredtm or Rebels, for their difference from the Bagdad Caliph.
HisPallace wa? called Soan. Andhecameforthbut twiceayeare, on their EaftcrSo-

lemiity.and then when Nilus oueiflowcth,which extcndeth i y.daies iourncyes when
it aflcendeth iz.Cubits on their meafuring pillar.and but halfc that way is watercd,ifit

afccndethbut fJxCubits. An Officer euery day fignified
the increafe, with proclama-

tion ofprayfe toGodthcrefore. The water of Nilus feruethfor drinkc and medicine

againft repletions. Old Mifraim(he faith)is 2.1eagues fro new Mifraim,but altogether
waft. 'Bf.umgnrtcn ihinkes there are in Cairo 8000. which Hue only by carrying water.

And there are diuerfe which eyther of their owne vow orbofbme Tcftators charitie

offer freely to all that will drinke in filuervcflels rand fprinklc the f^reets twiceadaie

becaurc ofthe heat and duft. There arc more in Cairo (hee reporteth fuch a rumour)
• which want houfes tod wellin then Venice hath Citizens, There arccftemedtobce

1 5000. lewes. 10000. Cookcs which carry their cookeric and boile it as they goe, on

a Like fuch as
^ '^^'"^ heads. InjJ.or 10. houres one can fcarcely compafTe it. But you muft know that

fell Codlings, ihjs was in the time oftheSoldan before the Turke had conquered it.

&c.in London. Alexandria ''is Very vnholefome, as the graue of that Alexandria we before mentio-

bOftheEgyp- ned.Vnderthe foudatioos are great habitations,as ifthey were two Alexandria's bulk

cm" /'^V*^*
one vpon another. Vnder the houfes of the Citie are ciflerns fiiilained with mightic

ii.Bookethc Arches to reciuc the inundation of Nilus. Whenthe Saracens had fpoilcdit,itremai-

later part of ncd long defolatc vntill a fiibtle Caliph proclaimed that Mahomet had left great indul-

Alexan, fee the
gcnces to fuch as would hcere inhabit. And thus he 1 eplenifhed the Citie with inhabi-

dilxoutfe and
jjnts, building houfes for them, as he did Colleges for the Students ,

and Monafteries

GBinm°in° for the religious.Heerc yet remaineth a little Chappell, wherein they lay that the high

c.o.T.

'

Prophet, and King >4/fJr^«^i??"^ the great lies buried : to which refort many Pilgrims

c jUic.?eUn that adore the fame, and beftow there their almcs. The Arabians and their Alcoran aU

frolesvcfan* fo C3\\ Alexander Two.heinird
,
die reafon whereof fecmeth to bee that his ambitious

Philippi Vteix
{-gjidng jq be accounted the fonne onnpttr Ammen-.ntythtx doe the vulgar Arabians

m'um ''&C-LUC,
know him by the name Alexander^ but by thattitle of Trvo.herncd. And fuch vvas his

d Salltnje the- Ima ge in the Cyrenaike coynes.In old time they had a cuftome mentioned by
'^

^ullen

riaca. of executing condemned perfons which they would quickly difpatch; to apply to the

breaft an Afpe, and then caufe him to walke a few pafes
: and fuddcnly he is at his long

home. This he there faw : a praftife not much vnlike the Athenian draught of Hem-

locke. There is in AIexandria(as M^. Euefham relateth^ a
pillar

ofMarble called by the

Tutkes King Pharats needle, 4. fquare, in height 90. foot. And without the faid citie

400. pafes; another round, called P«»?/)f7^/)»&r, (landing on afquare ftone ij.footc

highrthecompafTeofthepillaris ?7.foote,the height loi. cauling no finall wonder

how it fliould be ereded on that lionc.This haply was fet vp in memory o^ireMt
Fcm-

pej,
who by the Egyptian treachery was flainc at Pelufium, almoft in the fight

oflcru-

cPd.eberusktJi. inlcm (is
^Ehrw noteth) and that Countric of the lewcs which heehadvniuflly

iKdaice. 51.JJ.
^jp„ggj j[j(j fubducd to Homane feruitude; although his hands were purer touching

the holy places and treafiires, which his curious eyes would needs behold, then thole

ofperiured Cr-«j7«/,which before had fufi'ered dcfcrued vengeance by Parthian execu-

{Pcrtp.c,i^, tion. lodoc/u a Meggen
^ faith that the chanel which bringcth water from Nilus conti-

nueth 5o.miles: thcciftcmswhichreceiueit areasyouhaueheard: and i: is thought

(as thisour Author affirmeth)thatthofeparts ofAlexandria which the ground hideth,

cofl more then that which is open to the view. Yet doc thefe cifterns now much de-

L.IJCM- cay.The Citie {hcwcih faire vvithout,butwitbin(they are BaftmgtfrtensSvioids) like a

hcape
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beapeofftones : few houfes arc whole. There is yet ftandiiig(whcrc Alexanders Pak

lace is thought fomtimc to ftand)3n Obeliske of red niarbie ofcxcecdiilg height,with

hiCToglyphicall
charafters ofbeafts and other things. Beniamin TudtUnfis fpeaketh of

a taire building without the fvalls in his tiine.caHed tAriflotles Schoole, wherein were

twenticSchoolcs.andbetwecncthcmir.atblepillars: fomtimcs much frequented (as

he faith.but I thinkc,deceiued) to hearc ArMotUs leading.He mentions Vaults a mile

long. He found there three thoufandlevvcs'.
; .

'

.'

Thebes that fometime was To famous a Cltie, contayneth not now aHoui three

hundred Families : and ftill retayneth fome bones of the carkaffe of olde Thebes.ma-

ny Pillars,Walls,infcriptions in Latine,Greekc,and Egyptian Charaders. Mertiphi?'

her next fucceflbr, is vtterly ruinate. The Mahumctans entred Egypt about e^«»«

<J57. After, their rtatc finking vnder the weight ofitfelfe (which i? the ordinarie (ick-

neflcofTeaeneflc^they grewtodi(rentionsandfci^j,3sis
faid in our Saracen Hi(io-

rie. For^thcfeateofthcSaraccnicallC^iZ/pw-wbeingbyMacainatrcmoucdto Bagdar,

which he had builded, there arofe new Caliphs in Damafco; in Egypt (whofci'cate ^, /^
was after at Cairo:) in Cairoan, to whom the Africans yeeldedfubiedion.and after at

fjjf,jj„ J,'''i"

Marocco.But in E/f-wtimcwhilt he fought to win the Eaft from the Caliph ofBag- EsypXnCa!
dat,hisLieutenantrcbcl!ed3gainfthim,&hewasfainctoliueinEgypt,whereC*Aojr liplia':, v.ncer«

had built Carro.Thc fed of f/4/i had before alfopreuailed in Egypt , for which caufe taine.

'Hjifilfts
father was forced to flee tHc countrey, yet this kSt after was reftored by v^yl

iw»//«w,and 5«//»«^> his fonne.firlt Caliph ofEgypt. But when the Wcfterne forces,

vnderG9.:i/V-«7ofBullcn,grew
terrible to the Eaft, P the Egyptian:>paicd tribute to the p Car.dn-Mj.

Chri(H?«s,which'D4r^<«»thc Sultan detayning, was by yi/wwc«j King of Icrulalem 4.10.1 1.53.

ou«rthrow'neinbattell.<lA''<?r4^;«<?ofDamafcofent^^r4cewhisfonnc lohclpcSanar "3 K'Msr.H.

the Sultan againft this I>4r^<!», which .S^rrfcow was by the Caliph appointed Sultan,

who before had (lain the Sultan.and Saladttse his fucceflor flew ^ the Caliph (for com- r lacJ v'uria-

mint' to him with pretence ofdoing him reuerencc.he fmotc him to the ground with cii.or.bift-c,s,

an Iron Mace) and rooted out his poftetitie to fettle his ownc. This Hiftoiic is diucrf.

]y reported. P^wer^wfmalceth the Egyptian Caliphs to be Schifmaticall from their ^p^^car
firf}entrance,whichwJis(ashefaith)in^;<»<»7o^.whichraigncdinEgyptfoorchun- (T,^^/

dredfortieandfeucnyeares,ofthcproftflionofH^/i.
C;<ritfwriteth other wife,as 'in t

Kead,l.^,c,t,

their Hiftoric we hauefhewed. SoalfodothL^difTenting from them both, a man
learned in his owne Religion, He faith that the Caliph of Cairo had continued two
hundred and thlrtieyc3res,w hen as i'^/.tf^/w liewhim , andfubicifted himlcifeto the

Caliph ofBagdct the onely Caliph then remaining. This o^Ai^/w was nephew to Sa'

rac9n,v^\\o chafed the Chriftians out ofSyria His children reigned after him,of which

MelechfaU was Iaft..who firft inuented the order ofthe Mamalukcs , which were Cir-

caflian flauesbought in their youth,and trained vp to Anncs.Arts,and Religion ofthe

Saracens,whom he madcofhis giiard. Butthcyflew their Mafter,and viurped the

Kingdom to thcml'elueSjalwaycs clefling one oftheir company, the tirft ofwhich Ma-

malukeKings was T»ri^«fWf«<«^,who was flairie of his fellow Cef^wj, and he of£V«-

^/ocd^fr.whowas alfopoifoned,8:c. Z,i?e faith, that SaLidmes izmW'^ reigned 1^0.

ycares,andP//>fr« was (faith he) the firftMainalukc King. Campfon CjaMries, andTo-

rnftmbetus^r^Q laft ofthefe Kings were ouerthrowne by Zchm the Tui ke, Ann. 1
5 1 7.

whofe fucceflors ftill holde Egypt, and hauc a BalTa relidcnt at Cairo , from whenc6
was carried by water many ornaments to Conftantinople. The Caliph as at Bagder,
fo here retained fome fpirituall prcheminen:e,itiiich like the /^^-.v /rfcrer.-iw

"

amonglt
thcRomanes,whofe title was royall,and his office in their fuperftiti us ceremoniesto

"
t-Vene^eOi

performcthofe rites which the Kings had vied perfonally to doc: but this titular
•'""•A.'''''''

King was fubiedl to higher powers ofthe Pontifex,People,&. ScDZtc.BMma^rteu faw
himin white attire with a forked Diadem or Mitre, a blackc and long beard ^vvith a i\

" '

great retinue comming to falute Te»gobardmH5 a great Mamaluke (w hich lometimcs

hadbinaDcaconinSpainc, and now had embraced the world, and the woiKI liiiii,

pofTefsing Honours. Wealth, and fine and thirtte Wines) in Cairo. Peter O'l'ar-

ifjr fayth that the '

Caliph fclleth the Soldan this Digniticat a price, and
alcending x Lezudi

'

the Throne, dooth giue and commie vnto the Soldan there {landing on footp,

Eee 2 the
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the abfoliite power of life and death.and then defcending difrobcth himfelfe, attiring

the Soldan with the fame robes. So it appeareth, that the name and power of the Ca-

liph,all
the time ofthe Mamalukes (as the Ghoft oft fclfe } had feme almoft brcathles

fliadow left : thclifc and fubftancc being in the Soldan. ,,

There is (faith Leo) in Cairo,and in ail Egypt foure Seds.diffcring from each other

in Canon and Quill laws, all Mahumctans.He which profefleth one of thcfe fecSs .can-

hot at his pleafure betake him to another.except being learned he fhew rcafons thcr*

fore. Each ofthefc fc6^s hath his peculiar ludge, from whom yet licth an appealc to a

higher ludge.beinggouernour of the fedt called Efafichia. Whofoeuer attempteth

ought againft the precepts ofhis owns feft.is fccretly puniflied by the ludgc thereof:

And although the Prielis of thelefcucrallfedlsvfe differing Liturgies and rites, "yet
doe they not take one the other for cncmies,with hatred or mutinies : but if any quc-
ftionarifc,learned men by conference debate the fame. No man vponpaine ofgtie-

uouspunifhmentmay rcprochany ofthc foure Do<^ors, firft authors of thoietoutc

(e£is. There is one fedt ofreligious men in Cairo , called Chenefia^ which Ijuc vpoti

horfe-fle(K: therefore are lame lades bought and fetvp a fatting, and foldc tothefc

Chenefitns,\\h\c\\ (c&. is rife in all Afia. There goe certaine women vp and down the

Ciiie crying.whofe office is to excife or circumcife the women^ which is obferucdin

Egypt and Syria,both by the Mahumetans and lacobite-Chriftians-Ncytherhauethe
Turkes (although in iiipcrftition by themfclues acknowledged fhort of the Arabians

and Egyptians) bin altogether idle in their deuotion, which they teltifie by their Pil-

grimages,and
- Almcs- workes. BellentM telleth ofone Turkc that caulcd water to be

brought daily on Camels backs for the cafe oftraueller* in that defart fpace bctvveene

Jilexandrm ic Rofetto.Egypt hath in it many le wifh Synagogues, who (peak the Spa-

ni{li,Ttalian,Turkifh,Arabian,and.Greekelanguage3,and are great Merchants. Wee
haue had amongft vs Vagabonds.which call themfclues Egyptians, the dregs ofman-

kinde. Ofthefe Egypt it felfc hath.no Icffe forrcine to them then to vs. They wander

(faith B(ltoMius)thwuo\\ all thcTurkifli Empire,and are cunning in Iron-works.They
feemc to bcChril^ians of Wailachia. Thus we fee the iudgements ofCod by riicPer-

fianSjGraJciansjandRomancsfortheirpriftineldoIatric :and a grcateriudgenientfor
their hsrefie,hatched by y^rr/a/,punifhed by a Saracenicall Apoflafic.

Amongft the differing feits ofthe Mahumetans (ofwhich wee haue fpokeninthe
third booke) Africa^and efpccially Egypt,& herein Cairo moft of all is pellered Y with

thcm,which may be called the naked,or the wicked fe^l.rcguing vp and down naked,
and pradifing their flefnlyvillanyjin the open fight ofthe people,who yet holdc them

for Saints. Thciuft handof diuineiufiice, that wheninenfoifake God, not Religion
and Truth 3lone,but reafon.but fcnfefhall alfo forfake them.

Before we leaue thcfe Soldans ofCairo
,
or rather becaufc you haue flayed fo long

hercjet vs beflow fome fpcftacle on you worthy the fight.as a
refrefliing to your wca-

ried eyes.They arc the fame which the Soldan in olkntation ofhis magnificence made
to the Turkifh Embaflador,.^»».i joy.from Bauwgartens rclaiions.which was an eye-
witnes therof There were aflcmblcd docoo.Mamaluke? all in hkehabite : the Soldan

himfcite all in white, with a mitred Diadem.aiul not far from him their Pope or
Chalj.

phdin alowcr feat : and beneath him the Turkifh Embafl'ador. The place wasafpa-
cious pl3ine,in which were three heaps offand. fiftic paces diftant.and in each a fpearc
eredted with a markc to fhoot at, and the like ouer againH them, with fpace beiwecnc

for fixe horfes to runnc abreaft. Here did the younger Mamaiukes gallantly adorned,

vpon their horfes running a full career yccld (hange experiments oftheir skill not one

niifsing the marke,firlt with cafting Darts,& after with their arrows,3s they ran : and

laftly trying their ftaues. Others after this, in the Ike race oftheir running horfes.fhoc

with like dexterie diuers arrowes backwards & forwards. Others in the mids ofthcit

race alighted :?.thTies,& (their horfes fill running) mounted againe, & hit the mark nc-

uerthcles. Others did hit the fame,{landing on their horfes thus fwiftly running.Otherii

;5
.times vnbent their bows,& thrice again bent them whiles their horfes ran, & miffed

not the mark : neither did otiiers.w:'' amids their race,Iightcd down on cyther fide, Sc

again mounted themfelues:no,nor they which in their fvviftcfi courfe leaped & turned

them-'

y Leal,},

ycttomannni

alfo menaons
thisaftiui.ie

ofthe Mama-
lukes.
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themfcluesbackcwardionihcirhorfcs, and then (their horfcs ftill running) turned

thcmfclucs forwards. There wcrc.which whiles their horferanne.vngirt their faddlesi

tllrice.at each time fliooting.and then againe girding their faddles, and ncuer miffing

the matke.Some fitting in their faddles leaped bafckwards out ofthem, and turning o-

ucr their heads,fetled themfelucs againe in their faddles and fhot, as the former, three

times. Others laidcthemfclues backwards on their running horfes, and taking their

tailes.put them into their mouthcs, and yet forgot not their ayme in
(^looting. Some

after cuery fhot drew out their fwords,& flourifhed them about their hcads.and again

flieathcd them. Others fitting betwixt three fwords on the right fide, and as many ort

the left, thinly clothed, that without great care eucry motion would make way for

deathyet before & behindc them touched the marke.One flood vpon two horfes run-

ning very fwiftly,his feet loofe.and fliot alfo at once three arrowes before, and againe

three bchinde him. Another fitting
on a horfc neythcr bridled nor fadlcd,as he came at

euery marke arofe and flood vpon his fcete, and on both hands hitting the marke fate

downe againe three times. A third fitting
on the bare horfe,when he came to the mai k

j

layi vpon his backe and lifted vp his legges , and yet miffed not his flioot. After all
|

this they ran with like fwiftneffe (for
all thefe tbings.which, where is the Vaulter that

\

can do on his imaginaric
horfc flanding ftill ? thefe did running) and with their ftaues

carried away thofe marks,as triumphing cucr their innocent enemie.One ofthem was

killed with a fali,& two fore wounded in thefe their feats ofac^ioitie. They had ah old

graueman which was theirteachcr. If I hauelong detained theein this fpeiSacle, re-

member that the race ofMamalukcs fhould not be forgotten,the rather, becaufe their

name is now rafed out ofthe world; and this may fceme an Epitaph on their Sepul-

chre.afcer whom noneperhaps are left able to doc thelikc.

AsforthcChriftiansinEgypt.yce mayreadein the Hiftories" ofthe Holy-land- u liifl.Sar.&.

warrcs.what attempts were often made by the wefterne Chtiflians againfl thefe vnbe- Tur.p«xe Alt.

leeucrs. Concerning theprefent ftate ofChriftianitic i\\ctt,Leo,BoterHS,^ and M^P«-
f'^fg^/sM

r; in his additions to his EnghftiedL«,may acquaint you. Befides,theforraincChri- ^^j tnleZ]
fiianSjWhichrefort to thefe parts for trafficke there, are thought to be fiftie thoufand

ch^tr,cbren'.

Natiuc ofthe countrcy, whichhauc Churches,and Monaflerics, whereof there are

three Chriftian Churches at Alexandria. They are called Cefti, and ChnHiAnsfrom the

^j'i^/f.becaufe
oftheir CircumcifioOjWhich together with Baptifmethey admit. In

their Liturpic they vfe the Chaldaran language. But they reade the Gofpell againe.in

the Arabian. They are accounted ofEwftf^wherefie. Their,Patriarchall Sea is Alex-

andria .-rwhichfromS.A/iiri^^tothis day hathhada continucdfucc^ffion , asappea- ...-^
_ ,

leth by the late Letters oiGitbriel to the Pope, calling himfelfe the fourefcore and fe- porothlm.B'a-'

uentcenth ofthe Patriarches from Saint i^^r^. Thus wmcth Baromtfi with a great rtn.l.6.wb'it.

rnanyfwellingwordes, which may puffevp his Romanc Sea. But howctcdulousis 55»*»

fupcrftition? and that neucr-erring Sea ha;h (how often ?)beene gulled this way, or

fought to gu!l and coufen others withfuch lefuiticall fidions oflknow not what con*
uerlions and fubmiffions , as Barenim would make you belccue of thi- Gahiel.
Thus had Mthomet his Gabritil,znd thus our age hath another (ja^r/f/obtruded vpon
the vulgar fimplicitic :(faire

fetched belike is good for ihcir Lady-motlier) But Alex-

andria hath knowne no G-J^r/ir/inthofc times, Patriarch there. Cjeerge boufi helde

good acquaintance with ^^/<^(/>«,andhi«prcdeceflbr was 5</«^H^r; forhat this Ro-

w/yy^CiJ^Wf/ which af-ribcd fo much to that Sea, was a Romanc CJAbnel indeede,
which Alexandria ncuer knew. Neyther did Afdetiut the Patriarch know anyfuch

Papall Supremacie,butvvritcth learnedly againfl the fame, as in an
Epiflle of his to

hhn Doufa (wherein he maketh mention ofour Englifh
^
Embaffadour) extant witb x M.Edward

Gc«r(7;r)o'.-/^/Iournall may appcare. Buttiin.

How Chrifl ia n Religion was firft planted in Egypt by S^ Marke, a nd the ApOftlcj,
and their fucceflburSjandhowperfecutedby the Ethmkcs: after by the Arrians; and
how Ethuike Religion was againeby ^4/^^/ permitted to all that would embrace it,

thefore-named Ecclcfiaflicali Hiftorics make mention : how it was
perfecutedby

thcPcrfianinuafions, and after by the Saracens in time brought to this prefentpaflc, ^'"'"'-
'*"'"''"

andhowitnowcontinucth, wcc may reade mmanyboth old*aBd new Authours! Pmtdm,&(\
Ece 3
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Zaoa Z'-iiiO an ^^thiopian Bifhop faith, that the Patriarke of Alexandria refdeih at

Catro! where their ey£(hiopian Metropolitanc^receiueth of him his confirmation.

And m their AEthiopian Liturgie.chey mciiclonthcm both in this fore. Pray forour

Prince,the Prince ofour Archbi{hops,the Lord Gabriel, and the chiefe ofthe Church
ofAlcxandria,and for the chiefe ofour country,our venerable Archbifhop.A/rtr;tf,C^f.

And thus much ofthis Egyptian Prelate, asatafteof that which is to be declared ia

our ChrilHan Relations. ey4driamu Romamu,'^ in \\\%lheatrum Vrhmm faith. that bc-

fides the Patriarch ofthe Coptites.here is alfo a Patriarch of the Grcckes and Arab j.

ans,which hauc their Liturgie in Greeke^but fcarce vndcilland the fame.

C H A r. V I.

the Egypthn Chronologie ,
eiit of ManetIj& high Priesi ofthe

Egyftinas^and others.

Fterthisfo long a HiHorie of Egyptian affaires, I haue heere added
the-ordcr oftimcs,w herein thofe things hapned, that this our Relation

might be the more complete, although perhaps it may feemctofome
more thjn tedious alreadie. ?i»rro diuidcd times into three forts; the

firll he called Vncertaine; the fecond Fabulous; the third HiHoricall,

/tj/ff/^^f^r/y^^rja
man happily more ftudious in this fubicd of Times,

then all Times before haue yeelded vs,reckoneih the two former for one, as not
eafily

to be diHmguiflied. He hath alfo publifhed to the world not onely his ownc learned

f Sxcerpta Har- Obferuations on Etifebmi Chronicle,but fuch Fragmentsf as out oiCedrentts, Sj»cil.<

haro-Ut.^U- /^^^and others.he could finde both ofEr/febius Chronicle in Greek (for before we had

mifc.cbren.CM-
Q^ejyjhe LatineTranflation ofi^/frowif, much whereofalfo is vtterly lort)asalfoof

fibXaUdtanxi
^^y,ca,itis S'^om

whofe ftore-houfe £«/«///</ tookc his Chronicle.both for matterand
^' *

%vords,almoft by whole, fale. And whereas j^nniushad before ccufened the world

with counterfeits of Bi)'o/i«,A/iiw;i(?,A/'tf;^J7/?f««, with other fabulous talcs, falfely

fathered on the Ancients : he hath helped vs likewiie to fome reliques of thofe Hifto-

ries.which others haue inferted into their workes ; the very bones offuch carkafles be-

in" worthy ofadmiration;ifnot ofveneration. The true AIa»ethi> thctefoic in three

Tomes wrote thcEgyptiainHiftorie vnto PtoUmans Fmladelphtts : hisGreeke
Epiftlc

Dedicacorie being but fliortJ haue thus tranflatcd :

-
•

->
J

To the Cjreat King Ptolsmans Phtiade/phus 5
yftigt<Fi:is , Manetho High Pnefl and

yenelablTi'v- ScrtbeofthefacredSanEiiiariethrostghotttEgjft, of the
Sebeunitefamtlj , a Helifpoli'

propriateJaf- tan^tomy LordPtolemjms,Cjreeting.
It hehouetbvs (mightte Ki>ig ) to

gitie
account of

t n- ro Au^iiftus allthofe things
whichyon comfell vs lofearch ottt. Thefacred Book^t, written by ourfore-

and his fucccu
father Trtfmegiflits

Hermes
,
v^hich I hntit learned

( according as you , encjuir-.vg
r*hat

'°"*
thingsP^ttll

come tofajfe
m the n>arld,hatie CommandedmeJft^ull be declared : Vartwtlljny

Lord King.
Hence appeareth the time of.^rfKtff^tf,and his Pontificall dignitic , with the origi-

nallofhis Antiquities borrowed ofi/i^r^jw, and the occafion of his writing in the

Greeke,2S toaGrecian King.
«

h P^'*'"'-' o"' h He firft fetteth downe theyeares ofthe raigncsof their Gods. Vtilcan^Sel^Aga'

fett-thdowac thodxmen,Sattirnefiftn:zn6 Jfis,Tjpho». Then ofthe dcmi-gods : C>)'W,who rai"ncd

this Genealo- fiue and t wentie yeares : A/.;rX;thrce and twentic : y^»«^^^,feucnteene : Hercules tout'

gie -.Ho'ia the teene : yJpollo,
(ome and twentie : jimmon,t\\m\c : Titkoes^ feuen and twcntie: iiofHs,

ionntoiV[ini, two and thirtie : /«/">?'',tvventic. Things both falfe in themfelues, and in the Copic
, he o^ c/wi, and

jj^p^jf^^^ ^fj„ thgfe hg rcckoncth in order two and thirtic '

I);^/!/?/^,Lordfhips,
or

gouerncments in Egypt.
I The firft of theThinites ; ofeight Kings.whofe names and yeares ofraigne are,

/,/ir»f.',threefcoreand two : hdvvasflaine ofanHyppopotamus,orRiiier-Horre.
A-

;^6r/^/Vhisfonnc,feuenandhfcie. He built a Pallacein/Wwj/)/;'/i, and wrote of Ana-

tom\c. CenicsKcs his fonne^one and thirtic. Enephis^m fonne, three and rwentie. In

his

he oft /).!/» or

Chamtpl'es.

©yualVies.
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his time was a great famine. He built the Pyramides in Cochon. Saphitduf^h'ls fonnc,

cwcntic : Semempfts,h\s fomie, eighteenc : Biencches, iiis fonne, fix and twcntie. Stim.

/or. two hundred threcfcore and three. Of/l/<f«if/, thc(irftofthe(e,ic is reported* that
'
ul.Calcag.de

hefitrtinuentedthcvfeof money: for which long after he was folemnlycurfcd by a nb.'&g,

Counccll of Priefts in the time ofC«fp6>i/«/,and atThebcs a
pillar was crcded in the

Temple to teflifie the fame.

2 The fecondDynafticoftheThinitesjvnder
nine Kin^s.Whofe names and yearcs

oftheirraigneareincrderas followeth, 5««/)«;, eight and thirtieyeares. Catechos,

nineandthirtie: inhistimewas ordained the worfhip ofey^pif, at Memphis, and

M»euis atHeWopcWs. 'Binethris, feuenand fortie: Tins, kucmcene-. Sethenes,ottQ

•andfortic: C/)<<r<r^, feuentecne : 7y>p/»*^f^''''«^.fiue
and twcntie: in his time Nilusis

faid to hauc had his waters mixed with hony. Sefochris, ei^ht and fortie : Centres,ihii-

tic. Summc, three hundred and two.

; The third of the Memphites. Schersphes, eight and twentie : Ttf/^r/tro/,' nine

andtwentie. Hcisfuppofed to he t/£fculapius iov his skill in Phyficke; ftudious of

Painting and Architcfturc. Tyris, feuen : Mefechris, fcuentecnc : Zoyphis, fixtecne :

Tefertajis, ninetecne : .^ches, two and fortie : Stphuris, thirtie : Herpberes, fixe and

twcntie.

4 The fourth Dynaftic of the Memphites. Sorts, nine and twcntie : Suphis, threc-

fcore and three: he made the greateftPyrainis. Suphes, thtcefcorc and fix: Mencher.

«/, threcfcore and three :';^4re(!/J'/,fiue
and twcntie: Btcheret, two andtwentie: Ze^

hircheres, feuen. Tamphtbis, nine : Sefochris, eight and fortie.

5 ThefiftoftheElcphantines. 'L'y<'r<:6<f>-«, eight and twcntie
;i'f/>^r^^,thirtecnc:

J{ephefcheres,t^tnw'.Siftrii,kntxM
Echeres,twcnnc : Eathrtris, one andfortic: Mer-

cheres,mac: TVic6if»-", fortie and foure : "L^ww, three and thirtie.

6 The fixt of the Memphites. Otbees, thirtie : Phios^ three :

AfethMfuphis, feuen :

Thiols, a hundred : CMenthefitphis, one : Nitochris,iv/elue: (hec built the third Py-
ramis.

7 The feuenth offcucntie Kings, that raigned fo many dayes a pccce.
*

8 The eight of feuen and twcntie Kings, which raigned an hundred fortie and

eight yeares. Their names are not cxpreflcd.

9 The ninth Dyna(tie was of the Hcraclcopolitans : of which were ninetecne

Kings, that raigned foure hundred and nine yeares. The firft of them was t/ichthoes

a crucll Tyrant, dcuoured by a Crocodile.

10 The tenth was ofninetecne Kings: whofe raigne endured an hundred fourc-

fcorc and fine yeares.
1 1 The eleuenth ofthcDiofpolitans : whofe (ixtecnc Kings raigned three and for-

tie yeares. Heere endeth the firft Tome of Afanetho: whole fecond Tome contameth

thetwelfthDynaftie of thcDiofpolitans; Thefirttof which was (^efongofes, fixe znd VpxU.ii,
fortie : Ammameues, eight and thirtie : Selefiri^ the great Conqucrour, eight and iot-

i\e : Luchares
,e:\^x.: Ammdres,e\^t; Amme»e»es,e\^x.: Semtophris, fonxe.

T
3 The thirteenth, of threcfcore Kings which raigned fourc hundred fiftic and

three yeares.

14 The fourteenth ofthrecfcore and fcuentecnc Kings, coritained an hundred four-

fcorc and foure.

1
5 The fifteenth of Phxnicians, Shcphcards, the firfi of which was Saites, nine-

tecne : Anon, three and fortie : Pachnatt, threcfcore and one : Siaa»x\ghi : ArcieSjlot"

tie nine : Aphodis,ihreefcore and one : In all two hundred fortie and two. And the to,

tall fummeofthe yeares ofthefe fiftcene Dynaftiesis three thoufand three hundred
and feuenteene.

16 The fixtecnth Dynaftic was ofotherflicphcardSjWhofe thirtie two Kings raig-
nedfiue hundred and cighteene yeares.

17 Thefeuentecnthwas of other Shepheardsvnder thirtie three Kings, and the «,

Theban Diofpolites ,
an hundred fiftie and one yeares.

18 The eighteenth of the Diofpolites. Amos, fiue and twcntie : Chebros thirtccne :

ft/^wf»i)p^;te, fourc andtwentie : tyimerfis^ two and twcntie : Mifphris, thirteene :

Mifphr^g'
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MiffhrAgmMthofii,
fixe and iwentie : Thutbrnefis, nine ; Amtnofhthit, one and ihirtie.

This is fuppofcd to be Mtmnen and the fpcaking Statu Ci Oros, fcuen and thirtie : e/f_

ri&*rr#/,twoandthirtic:'2^»^»/,fix : C^ehres, tweluc: -4cirrr«, twclue : ^merfts,
fine : Rammefn , one : Ammtnofh , ninctccne : in all, two hundred fourefcorc and

fcuen.

jp The nineteenth Sethos, one and twentic , Rhaffaces, threefcorc and one : Am-

meuephthes,tvicmic : /{/»)»«•/«, threefcore
: jimme»emet,due : Thneris, fix.

ao In the third tome. The twentieth Dynaflie lafled one hundred and fiue and

gwcnticyearcs. The Kings were twelue.

ai The one and twentieth, of theTanitcs: 5«w*rii/</,fixand twcntie: Pfufennes,

two and fortie : Mephelcheres, foure : jimen«phttf,nmc : Opfocben, fix :
PJi»techej^aiae:.

StifeuHts, foureteene : called Sefac in Scripture : in all, one hundred and ten.

21 The two and twcntieth,ofthe Buba(htes:5'f/'««ci;^,onC and twentic : Fforthm^

fifteenc.The third,fourth, and fift. arc not named : to them are aficribed fiue and twen-

tic yeares: In this fpacc Zara the Ethiopian oucr-rannc thefe
parts. Tal^llothts, thir-

tcene : his fiicccflbr, two and fortie : in ail, one hundred and fixtcene.

23 The three and twentieth of the Tanitcs ; Petu^aftes, fortie: Oferchos, eight:

*PfammM, ten : Z#,— one and thirtie : in all, fourefcorc and nine.

24 The foure and twentieth, of "Bpccboru the Saite, who raigned foure and fortie

yeares, was taken and burned of Sahl^acon,

25 The fiue and twentieth, ofthe Ethiopians : SMactn, eight : i'if««i&,fourtcenc;

Trfr^ciS'jCightecne : in all fortie. This Tfir^cA perhaps was he which built Tarracona

4
p^-fgrap. dt inSpainc, ifwcbcIecucT<jr4ffe4/

*
Colleftion out of £«/<r^/«««

ticg'tiiff.

'

"i-f) The fix and twcntiih,ofthe Saites ; Stepht»Ates,kucn : Nechepfts .Cn.Thus farre

out ofMAnetboihcevc foUoweth out of Hcroddttu
; Pfdmmeticm ^{ome. (owciT^ch/te^

feuentecne ;
he flew It/ias: Pfammisfixtcene: fkphres, fiue and twentith;with him Ze-

«/(f;^4/&cntred league. //*r«<^ff/«#callethhim^;iw«. ThcMaforitcj, by their Hebrew

points (through ignorance of forren Hiftoric, as Scaliger faiih) haucmadc it Hophra,

i 7?r,44.3o. of whonT/*rf»w/V''prophecied that deftru(Sion which -^ot<«/3/ executed (as H*ro«/»r«<

rcporteth) who raigned foure and fortie yeares. The fummc ofthe yeares of thisDy-
naftie is one hundred fiftic and nine.

27 Heercfollowethagaine out of^4««f^».-The fcuen and twentith Dynaftic of

the Perfians : C^w^v/iry.foure : 1>arini Hjfflafpes,fix and thirtie; A'<rrA:«,twcntie : An.

tAhanus, feuen moneths : ArtAxerxet LoHgimAntu, fortie : Xerxes, two moneths : St^'

diamu, fcuen : Darim 7v(»ifc»«,eleuen : in all, one hundred and thirtcene.

28 The eight and twcntith, of the Mcndefians ; AmyrtAtu Saites, fix„

39 The nineand tweotith, ^/pW»»«, fix lAchoris, tweluc; PftmrniteSfOnc: T^f-

fherites, two monethu

50 The thirtithjofthe Sebennitcs j t^eSiMe^u, eightccnc : Teos^ two : Ne^ancboSf

eighteenc.

3 1 The one and thirtrth,6fthe Perfians : ArtAxerxes Ochus, ten : He rec"uered E-

gypt in the fcucntcenth yearcof his raigne : Arf«s,(ome : Danns Cedewannm ,(\x: fub-

dued by Alexander. Hitherto AiAttetho. The whole fumme ofwhofe one andihirtic

Dynafties amount to fiue thoufand three hundred fiftic and fiue yeares.

5
2 The two and thirtith Dynaftie,ofthe Macedonians ; Alexander Mig. fiue. Pw*

iem'AHS LAgt,foxt\c : Ptol. Philodelphtu,aght and thirtie ; Ptol, Energetei, fix and twen-

tic : Ptel. PhiUpator, feuentecne : Ptel. Epiphanes,io\irt and twenty ; Ptol. Phllometor^

fiue and thirtie . ftol, Euergetes 2. nine and twentic .-

Tt^l.ThyfconSeuenteenc
: Ttel.

Alexander, ten: 'Ptel Cleepatrd, eight; Ptol.DionyftHs, thirtie; Cleopatra, two and

Stn. iitLnde twentic : in all three hundred and one. Someofthefc Ptelemejs made inceftuous ma-
ck. c4 vii.

jiagjj yyitii their owne fifters;which it feemes was not vnufuall in Alexandria ; whcrc-

'i'cao "z '<L

*

"P°'i SenecA fcoffeth, Athenis dimidium licet, Alexandria totnm. Whereupon Turneb^

B.kfew. afiirmeth,that at Athens they might marry their own fiftcis by the father (as Lycurgia

permitted oncly the filters by mothers fide, and forbad to marry with the fathers

c nt All daughter)butat Alcxandria.all fitters were permitted to their hccntious beds.

jheopb'.l;b'.i.
If the former Catalogue doc not agree with the relations of /tf/irp^/w,

«
Tbeophihtt

or

i
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or others, who hauc cited feme parts of Manttho in their workcs, it is not much mar-

uellj thcGrarcians being alway audacious, readie topcrucrt Authors to their ownc
purpofes ;

befides the oucrfights ofWriters, through negligence or ignorance in for-

rcn names. Neither is Manethots word an Oracle who reckoncth fo long time before

any time was rbuteither itistobealcribedtothearrogancic of the Egyptian Pricfts

dcfirous to be accounted no leffe ancient then the Chalda:ans : for 'JBen/ki and Af^ne-

th»(is ifthey had beene agreed) dcriue their Hiftorics from like Antiquitie (faith Sea-

liger
out o( Syncellas) which would better 3ppeare,if we had the entire botiies,and noc

a few fcattercd bones oftncir Hifiorics : or ejfe we may afcribe it to their confoiindin'r

ofHiflories, applying to anordcrof Succeffion, thediuersraignes of feuerall Dvna-
flics, which happily gouerned at the fame time in feueral! parts ofEgypt, as in fo fmall

a Region as Canaan, lefl^ua deftroyed one and thirtie Kings. This Scaltger
f conic6ht- f Can. /C^" / »

reth,£-r^M< S affirnicth.Neither yet is Scabgcr to be blamed for acquainting the world S *-'^' ^mcn.r,

with thcfe fragments of/V.t»f/Ao,confidering that the middle part thereof holdeth ^""^^
I'upi'ofc

not onely likelihood in it felfe, but in great part correfpondence with the
Scriptures. If |h fMi^

"'

the Egyptians deuifedotheiwilcto//<'r'o?^o/w and D/oi^<7r«*, it was eafie for them to dicswcler'
'

deceiueftrangerSjOrbedecciued themfelues. The likeHiflorie of prodigious Anti- afccnhcCrca-

qmties, A'^^fsfii»e
^ rclatethof an Egyptian Prieft, that told ^/<?.v^Wf;- of the conti- tion,afidfooiie

nuance of the Macedonian Kingdomc eight thoufandyearcs, whereas the Grecians ti'^"
''^^

accounted but foure hundred and fourefcore. Yea.theSctipturcsthcmfelues hauenot Hiftor f '{"^

efcaped that mif-rcckoning of Times; almoftall Antiquitie being carried dovvne the WcrlJ and^^
ftreame of the Scuentielnterpreters, which addc many hundred yeares to the Hebrew Cencbrard.

Text, either of purpofe, as fome' fuppofe, or as AngttHine
^
thinkcch, by crrourof ^^'''"•''I'-u

himthatfirrt copied the Scriptures out of Ptolemeys Library. Ji

Dct"i«. Vel

Thatwhich wcreadcoftheDynaftiesof the Shepheards, Scaligtr interpreteth of \'tlouXt'
'°*

-that baferferuile fort, which ^o/f/ '^

ti\Cnv>ereabomin»hletotheEgjpians,^nA{ccmt Conccitt.

to haue beene ftrangers,that inhabited fome Fenny places which Nature had* fortified k Vt ciu. Dei

if we beleeuc Helioderia >", and thencemade forrages into the Countrey (the cullome
''^' ' 5* "/>• i5»

of Borderers) and were called therefore i?oi^<ri, Thefe (itfeemcth) dnuentotheir
^

'^"'i/m'J'^'

(hifts,by the hard and tyrannous vfage of the Egyptians, procured (as we reade ofthe Tdm^hill'
*'

Tartars) their ownc freedomc, and thraldome of their Lords. The Romans in their Stat.tib,}.'
times were forced to maintaine a garrifon againft them, therefore called ,e«xox/)eo/.And
/from mcntioncih " the Bucelia,ViheTC no Chriftians d welled.but only a fierceNation. n In vltaHllar.

lofephpu
o znd Enfe^iiis thinketheinto bcethelfraelites, which is vnlikely, becaufc '* ^'f-cont. wp.

they lined in feruitude,and neuer raigncd there. Lydiat fuppofcth the Philiftims vndcr ^''^*' (^^'on^

uihimeUch and Phicel to be the men.

Nothing is more obfcure in the Egyptian Chronologie, theti the time of the de- ^enec"'
fiartuteofthelfraelites thence vnderyl^fl/w, whom /«/?/« p cJIf^rfjrafHimeth out of qXir. coma.
'Dioderm to haue beene the firrt that wrote the Egyptian Lawes. TatiaKiti s

zyijfyriKs
i^''ac.

Tethmofes: Eufebins
<
intheraigne oi Ccnchres Cedrfl»M,[a\ihT^t;/oKrHi : Others neroal.Verk.^

•

otherwife.according to the diuers interpretation oiMr.Mitho.The Scripture fhcwcth k«w. codom,

it was after foure hundred and thirtie yeares, from the promifc firli made to AbrAham^ ^'''^'^. ^"f ^•

as all that I know both elder and later, GreekeandLatine Chronographers, except
^'^'''i''' "'"¥'-

Geuebrard 3ivd ^-yidriehomiw, reckonk. Lr^J/^f thinketh that the drowning of the uHi.ai'uM'
Egyptian TW^jff was the caule of thofe tumults in Egypt, about Succcflion, which &c.'
2XC ilcv'ibedto EgyptM :ind Danaiu. Orofiu^ reporteth, that the prints of the Cha- " Omfins ltb.\.

riot-wheeles of the Egyptians, then purfuing the Ifraclites thorow the Sea, did yet in "/'••o-

histimeremaine in th'- fands on the fhore,and vnder- water, vvhichno curiofitie orca-
"

,
5

fualtie can fo difordt out that Diuine Prouidence doth re-imprint them in their won- £c,fce Aiar"-

'

ted forme. ;,7t'/feleutiuh

Hard it is to applie the yeares of the "
Egyptian Clironologie, to the true account l'°oketo the

,

of the Worlds Generation, 'oy reafonofthedifagreementof Authors, touchin^the
"^^'^^^''^ Ch^p,

Egyptian Kings, vimllSefacs time.- which (after Lydiat) was in the yeare of the ^Zeebiml''
World
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Can.Ifag Ub.z,

7. Among all

th: chirtecr.c

Prouinecsfub-

ied CO the

Chaliphaof

Bagdcc. Egypt
had the fccond

flace, as Co>J-

fiantimii Por-

pliyrozenittH

-fhcivethoucof

Theoph^ncs.

Confiant. At ad-

utin.Jmp.c.iu
"
twcalleth

hifti Ekam.

*
Oritnt.m^l.

cap J,

a' Veuc.chm.

& P. Mart. leg.

Bab, to. J.

World ;o2p. although cuen from hence weliauc but flippery footing. Angt-Ftw (af-

ter the fime Author^ made Egypt a Prouince,in the yeare qt;75. Vnder which Roman

gouernment it cocinued vntil the Saracens conquered it, in the time ofOmar the third

Chalipha, who began hisraigne, afccr*!i'c4//^frjcompucation,
in his Catalogue y of

the Chaliphaes/nithe yeare of Chrirt(?4^. The names of the ^.«/»r/ belong to ano-

ther placc,and it were tedious heere to relate the y cares oftheir fcuerall raigncs.Ofw*«

the fourth Chalipha began in the yeare bfChrift64y. whom the reft fucceeded in or-

der, vntill the ycare 809. And then the Chaliphaes werediuided. >^«t^?/Wraigning

inBagded
^ and To/aw in Egypt^ who died in the yeare ofChrift 88 j. and of the He-

getra lyo. whom fucceeded H.i»«4r;i« his fonnc: and after him his fonne tAharnn,
whom LMuchtaphi the Bagdet-Chalipha flew, about the yeare poy. Afterwards, a-

bouttheyearep^^. ny^chfhtd Mubammtd fonne of T<J«^'raigned in Egypt to whom
a few ycarcs after fucceeded his lonne ty^bigy.d, whom Aie.ix^ Lcdmllkhi of the po-
fteritie of iV:i^r»w<i,^^/&«;wf/J daughter, depriued in the yeare of our Lord pyi, to

whom fucceeded hij fonne Az,iz^, 975.
*
£/W6^?w», in the yeare t)g6. Et*her Laa»

z,iz,diK lildhi, I o ^ O. A'luUcrAtsjor Billaht, Xb^'(. M::Healc 1 09 5 . Elamir Bahacam I/U-

hi I loi. he wasbutfiu«yearesold: the Protector of the Kmgdoine was t^iphrz/iU

IV!z,ir. Elhafhit Ladtntllaht 1 1
5 5. f/f,spfcdr fucceeded, and he being flainc, /;//!;&«»?,

who died in the yeare 1 \6o. md EtxarltdinilfAhi his fonne vvasthclali ohhe Pheti-

mxan race.To him fucceeded Afareddin Shiravhsch ofthe family oiAittb (which were

Car^/) after his death /«/<»p/jr~f/<jf«<Ji^<«
was conftituted Kingby the C/W/p/),«: and

the Bagded Chaliphaes were againe acknowledged in Egypt.This is that .9-?/iS«i/»i?vhat

tookeicrufalcmjin the yeare ofChrili 1190.7/^^.586. He conquered Mefopotamia,
8cc. he died in the yeare ofour Lord 1 1 9 7. And as Cardinall Vtiriaco affirmetn,redu-

ced the fchifmaticall SetSin Egypt, to vniformity with the Baldac Chalipha. £Ufhtz.»l

fucceeded him in theKingdom ot D3mal'cus,yI/?/;fA £lai,iz in Egypt,T<i/jfr Giaz^i'm.

Halep ,
or Aleppo; /^/f/'<:^ .?//j?.i;5, exchanged Egypt for Damafcus,with his vnkle EU-

</ir/.TheE^yptians
made Aphtna/ihci: Kmg,in the yeare ofour Lord 1 202.After Ela.

del (vccccdcd Elchamcl i2-ip,who dkA in the yeare ofour Lord \i^'j.Heg.6:,'^,Eff
loch followed:and after him ElmMtttm 1 242. The Turkemcn confpircd againft him.-hc

fled into aTovver ofvvood,which they fired.-and halfe burned,hcleaped into a (heame

that paflcd by,and there pcrinicdtTwrrowi?" y4z.sdJw !hib was made King in his place

in the veare ofour Lord 124 5.
Heere began thcraigncofthcMamalukcs orflaues.Hc

being flaine, another flauc fucccedcd,whom they czWcd Alelich Elmut^phar.jKis fee-

incthtobehethatI'<focalleth/'/f(rmj>. Thusfarrcontof ^t:*?//^*^, collected by hira

out of Abraham Z»tf/<f/;»,which addeth much light to the Egyptian Hiftoric ofthefc

timcSjWherein Icouldncuer before fatisficmy felfc concerning theercdion and alte-

ration of the fchifmaticall Egyptian Chaliphaes .which with much labour (little
auai.

line) I had fought.Aifo^«/ ii K/fW/jroBifhop of Accon or PcQlemais aboue fouie hun-

dred yeares fincc, and a Roman Cardinall, irihisOrientallHiftoric
*
ailirmeth that

HaIj, difdaining to be accounted the fuccefTour of Alahemtt.whom he thought inic-

tiourto himfelfe, began a new fe£l of his ownc, which he crtabhfhed in Egypt,the c-

ther Mahumetans eredrting
another at Baldac ; bm Baldac was of a later ctetftioiij and

thcfe things hauc no probabilitic.

Thefc Kings were not called Chalipha's (as the poncricie ofPhfttm.i or FMima)h»i

Sultans.A certainc catalogue ofthe namcs,timc$,and affaires of thcfe Mamalukf-Sul-

tans, I cannot perfc<31yexhibitc. Tfricerpu ^ nameth in order thefc names; Turaue-

meniu-s, Cothns,'Bendoc-ider, AfelechfnttSlpis, /i^eUchfef.iph,A4clechnafar,Mclcchd.
. del, and after manyothers, Caithbcws, a ftout enemic of the TurkeS ^. Tiiis C*ith-

bems was chofcn Sultan, in the yeare of our Lord 1465. and raigned three andthirtie

yearcs. Two of his principallMamaliikes Achardinznd (^ampfoM,f\i\\o\ emulation,

were a principall caufe of the ruins of that Dynaftic.For whereas the Sultan was aivvay

chofenoutofthcMamalukcs,bymoft voices amongft themfelue?. Campfont kir'mg

left ny^cl^ardin fiiould hauc fucceeded after C'^'^hbetus, fiined that his Mafter had ta-

ken order on his death-bed, that his fonne CMahomet fliould obtaine the roome : and

7fed meancs to cfreft it,both by the voyccs ofthofc Mamaiukes he could f'jborne.and

confir-
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confirmation oftheir Caliphs, whofchorticstbefeSoldans had ftiortned,abridging his

power, (as before is (aid.) This Mahomet proucd fo cruel a Tyrant, and thofe two Ma-

malukesfo banded thcmrelucs in fa6^ions, that all became confufed, and within fixe

yeares
after CanhbeiKi his death the Sultan Throne was fiue times yzaQLTonittmheitis

kiis Mahomet: Camfeus Ciarchefuu is chofen. Z<f»^<«//'*^, Prefident of Damafcus.rebcl-

lcth,3ndby7"c»r»»j^«>«meancsimprifonethhim,andTfurpcththcScepter;butfor his

crueltie foone after is dcpriucd and captiucd by TomumhetM, and after, firangledj Hcc
aUo fuccceding in authovitic, tyrannic,

and dcflinic.

hitcvTemnmbchu , waseleded Camffon gaurns, whomZfAw* the Turkeouer- *
Joic.Umeur.

threw, and flew in battcll.in whole place an other Tomumbeittt was chofen: but foonc, NanauTtir.&c.

together with his whole ftate.camc into the Turkes power. Thus being diuided in ma-

ny fai^ions among themfelucs, and excrcifing all cruelties and pillages vpon the peo-

ple, =they made thcmfelucs a prey to their neighbour, wholike eyf/c/'/ Vulture, wac-
* OftheE-

chcd this o'pponunitie to fcize on thcfc Lions, hauiug now bled out their ftrength in ^^^uT mifery

., I . .. n ,^ I r T J T-L -n rf °L ,
in thcle times,

mutuall and ciuilconflids.in the ycareot our Lord 1517. ihehgyptiansaffirtne''that rcadermo-
a littlcbcfore5(r/.<rTbelicged Cairo , for the fpacc of eight daycs together, a great man, and Mtft.

numberof Crocc'diles were fcenc in all parts on the bankcs ofNilus, and much dif- eyc-witnefles.

pcrfed abroad in the fields, taking and tearing great ftoreofprey, as a prcfageof this
bTreatuncof

Tuikifliferuitudc.i'o/;>«<s«fuccecded,intheveareofour Lordi^io. or icao. faso- "j"^"'.^"
4 /-% ,1/- 1 ^^>'iij J. 1

\
i " modem nmcio

tners lay .; Se/irsithc fecond 1566, Amurat the third i 574. and in tneyeare i jpj. t.j.c , ,.

cji'/<r/j»,'??fr the third, to whom Achmet^\K\\o now is the Egyptian and TurkiHi Soul-

dan.Ofthcfe you may bee more
fully

informed in Mafter Knotles his Turkilli Hifloric,
as alfo in our former relations.

Chap. VIJ.

ofthe Oracle ofItipiler^mm«n-^ andefCyrene:andthe Re-

gions *di«^m»g.

.thatliethbctwccne Kix\ci Miner and Egypt, <= PompotiimCMeU ^ ,-l d

.u.^ur. :.. :.„I..J; J„.l-„.i.iriv. J , t „,.
c iw.i.f.8,

dPlmJ.^c.ii

fo«3«C!Ki^ ftant from Cyrene, by the fountaine ofthe Sunne,and thofe fiue Cities,

Berenice, Arfinoe, Ptolcmais, Apollonia,Cyrenc. This is now called Barca and Mcf-
rata « ofwhich, this is inhabited, and rich : the other is moft-what defcrt .and poore : deoU lo

TheirRcligionwasliketheEgyptiansintimespall.TheArabians.thatliuetherenow Bocm.'

'

attcndon thcirpurchafebcingthegieateft thccucs in Afrikc . But this is vfuall to

thcArabiansinallplacisoftheirabode.orwandringrather, for which caufc,itfce-

mcth, Hitrom{mh the word Arabi fignifieth theettes, 2nd is therefore taxed ofI)w/«/
inhisO^/^r«/!r/e»j: Arabinotherwife

fignifying thceucs, then Chananeus aMar- Druf.ob.l.u.c.

chant, or Chaldius a Mathematician rbecaufefuch commonly were their fiudies and li-Hierin Jer,

courfes. Berenice f was fometime facrcd, famous fct the garden ofthe Hcfperidcs, V*'
ncarctowhichisthatRiufrof X«Affo much chaunted by the Poets. Nigh to this ''"""^'S'

place alfo arc the Pfylli, a people terrible to Serpents, and medicinable againft their

poyfons both by touching the wounded pattie,and by fuckmg out the poyfon,and by
enchanting the Serpent,
The Oracle ofluptter jimmcn is famous among the Ancient. The place, where this

Temple was hath on euery fide vaft and fandie Defarts,in w hich they which trauelled,
aswe find in Arrrianw g and Curtiut, feemed to warrc with Nature, For the Earth was
couercd with fand, which yeelded an vnftable footing , and fometime was biowne a- S Anian.l.ji

bout with the windie motions ofthe Ayre ; Water was hence bani{}ied,neyther clouds
'''"''•'"*•

nor fprings ordinarily affording it. Afieryheatedidpoflcflcand tyrannize oucrthe

place, which the fands and Sunnc much encrcafed. Neyther was here tree, or hill, or
other marke for Traucllcrs, to difccrnc their way, but the ftarrcs. In the middle ofthis

Defartj
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k The fortune-

telling Groue,

1 Lucan calls

tViem, dra-
maitcsjib.e).

Tcm^lum Lyhi-

cis q-iodgenti-

biisvnum.ln-

adit Garnman-

teshitbcnt,ftat

Cotaigcr illic,

&c.
m Vmb'dicui.

B Scal.E.T.

/(&.j./ii2,4o).

Dcfart, was that facred Groue (which Stlifu Italicus calleih '' Lucus fatidicusjaot a-

boue fiftie furlongs in circuit, full of fruit-bearing trees , watered with holefomc

fprings,
feafoned with temperate aire, and a contlnuall fpring. The inhabitants.callcd

Ammonians ', are difperfed in Cottages,and haue the middcll of the Groue fortified

with a triple wall. The firft munition containeth the Kings Pallacc ; the fecond, the

Serail or lodgings for his woinen,whcre is alfo the Oracle ; the third the Courtiers in-

habit. Before the Oracle is a Fountaine, in which the offerings were waflied before

they were offered. The forme of this God was deforrr.ed with Rammes homes croo-

ked,as fome paint him -. according to Curtius, without forme ofany creature, but like

a "> round Boffe.befet with Jewels. This, when they confult with the Oracles, is car-

ricdby thePriefis in a gilded rhip,with many f.luer bc'ls on both fides of the Ihip. The
Matrons follow, and the Virgins Iniging their dif-tuned Proccflion, by which

they

prouoke their God to manife(T what they feeke. Thefe Prices were about fouiefcorc

in number. \<4/f.v<«»i^frj ambitious Pilgrimage to this Oracle, is
fufiiciently knownc

by the relations oiCurtius and Arrutnsts. This wee may addc out of
Scaliger,

" That

aftcrthat, the Cyrena^ans to fooththi^ proud King, which would needs be taken for

thefonneof e^wwow, ftampedhisfliapeintheir coynes, with two homes of a Ram,
and without a beard : whereas beforethey had vfed the forme of Iupiter\\\i\\ a beard

and homes ; wherein the other Eafterne people followed them. The Syrians vfed the

like ftampe with thenamc of King Ljfimachtis^which Scaligcr (who hath giuen vs'_thc

pi(Surei
of thefe coines ) thinketh to be Alexander.

Rammes homes are (aid to be afcribed to him.becaufe "Bacchus wandering in thcfc

defarts with his Armic.was guided to this place by a feelie Rammc.Likcwife Pauj^mas
o HI his Aleffcnica faith,that one Amman (which built the Temple) a fhephcard , was

Author of this name to their God. Plutarches ? reafon ofAmus we haue before fhew-

ed. ©thers q deriuc this name from K't^i^®-
the fand; which may well agree with alll-

dol-dcuotion,as being a/4w<^/9«»<ii«tje«,although it is here intended to thcfituation.

r But that which 1 haue before noted of/J<J»» the fonnc of
'2\(0'«/j foundeth morepro-

bable,as being Progenitor ofall thefe Nations; and of this minde alfo h^Teuceras,

This,' Strabo in his time faith was not in requefl, as no other Oracle befides. For the

Romanes contented themfelues with their Sthtlh and other diuinations. This Oracle

was not giuen by wordjbut by fignes. This defcfl ofOrades in general!, and cfpeci-

Sunne : liifiter ally
ofthisjoccafioncd that Treatife ofPlutArch " of this fubied, enquiring the caufe

idem quiStl, of the Oracles fayling.Neucr had heread ihiX.'^ the
(j
edswhich hdd not m*de heauen anei

^^"j^ '^""^."'^'
earthfhihldfertfh out ofthe earth : nor had he eyes to fee that Sunne of Righteoufncfle,

•

T^lix miaU heb,
^^^ ''S^' ofthe wcrld^whofe pure beamcs chafed and difperfed thefe milTs ofdarkncs.

/ii.j.
And therefore are his coniejfures fo farre from the maike, as not able witha naturall

r Peuc'ir.deVt- eye to fee the things of God.The )' zntiquitie of this Oracle appeareth/in that Semiramis

tiinat. came to it,and inquired ofher death; after which, the Oracle promifcd to herdiuinc

honours. Befides this Groue,^ there is another ofy^wjKc^.which hath in the middcft a

Well,they call it the fountaine ofthe Sunnc.whofe water at Sun-rifingis lukc-warroc,

and cooleth more and more till none,at which time it is very colde :,
and from thence

till midnightjby degrees exchangcth that coldencffe with heate,holding a kindc ofna-

turall AntipathywiththeSunne,hotteftinhis furtheftabfencc,coldeft inhisneareft

prefencs. ?/;««> and i'fl//««j place this fountaine in Debris,aTowne not very farre from

ihofe parts amongfl the GaramaDts.L»aft/«j mentions it,and Philofophically difpu-

teth the caufe thereof.

o Vaufan.li,,

p DcOf.&Jf.

fup.c.i.

q Plinie, Chtul,

r Driifusii-
deth another

reafon of the

name Hamma,
the Egyptian
name of the

t StiabAy.

u ?lutJe defee.

One.

% lerem.io.ii,

y Diid.Sic.l.^,

eap.S'

z Curt, ibidem,

Vompon Mdi.
Vlm.SoH»,&c.

Lumt.l.f, -ttimirum ttrrx magis quod
Rara tenet circum huncfontem, cjudm cetera telhis,

iJ^Ifilta^jfuntigniipropefemtfiacerpuiaquaic^c.

The fubftance whereofis,that the firc,vnder that fubtilc earth by colde vapours ofthe

night is preffed and forced to thatwaterie refuge, but by the Sunne beamcs receiuing

new encouragement/orfaketh thofc holdes and holes, and for a little while takes re-

poffeflion ofhis challenged landcs. TheAramonian women haue fuch great breafts,

that
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that they fiicklc their children oucr their fliouldcr; their brcaft not lefle, if IuKenalhz

belccucd, then the childc ;

In Meroe crAjfo mxierem infante mum'tlUm,

In Meroe, the monftrous Pappe
Ij bigger then the childe in la^pc,

PaHfuMiM p rcckoneth an Ammonian 7*»* among the Libyan deities, as well as f Paufmjlb,^,

ihii Jxpiter. He addeth, the Lacedemonians had this e^«»»7<?» in much rcqueft, and

built to him diners Temples, as at Gytheum one, which had no roofe : and the Aphy-
tzans did him no Icflc worfhip then the Libyans,

OrteltM q whohathbeftowedaDcfcriptionofthisTcm'plc, fuppofech that his I- q inTyjitEx-

magc was painted with homes, but that VmbiLcHi was accounted the Deitic it fclfe, ff*"»«.«, ^U

orthcfigncof hisprefence, which niapclcflefhapc hee famplethby many like in o- '*'''^'

ther Nations. ThcShippeheconiefturcthto fignifie,
that the Religion was brought

from fome other place. ^ui\i ty4mmo>i bceihatfonneof ^<»6, it might rather bee

aracmorialloftheArkc, wherein A7^(?rf^ and his fonnes were preferued: as that alfo

oilanui, (who is imagmed to bee T^ab) may more fitly
be interpreted, then accor-

ding to the Poets Gloflc :

r Sic ho»a foneritMpuppimf0rmautt i» £rc, ^ p^j ^^^^
HefpttuaduentumteUificutdDet.

So well-difpos'd Pofteritie did frame

A fhip, to (hew which way \!at\x
Jlratige God came.

The ancient frugalitic of the Cyrenlans is commended in Authors *.
Sulpititu

"
Seu.Sulpit:

bringeth in TeSiumianta, in his Dialogues, telling, That landing there by force of D"'»g- f»'«/«-

weather, hee went with the Prieflvnto the Church, which was veric homely, couc-
'«^'^-^''"'*f'

red with bafetwigges or boughes, not much better then the Prieft (their holte) his
^'''S'"*''^'

Tent, in which a man might not ftand vp-right. Enquiring after the difpofition ofthe

people, they learned, thatthey were vtterly ignorant of buying and
felling, of fraud

andftealing. They neither had, nor cared to haue. Gold or Siluer; and when hee of-

fered ten pecces of Gold to the Pricft,hc rcfufed it : oncly was content to accept a lit-

tle rayment.
The Hammientes arc not much dittant in place, or differing in name, from the Am-

monians; which build their houfesofSalt, digging the falt-ltone$ out ofthcMoun-
tainesjwhichthey with morterapplie to their buildings. (JiteU ioyneth to thcfe a-

forefaid the vifr/<<«/«, which curfe the Sunne at the
fetting and rifing, as bringing da-

flirage
to them and their fields. Apraflifenot vnlikcto the women of Angola at this

day, who (as y^Wr;w'2^n/^,tDy friend, told me) falute the new Moone when they
firftfeeher, by holding vp their hinder-parts naked againft her, as the caufe of their

troubltfomemciiftruous purgation.
Thefeft/^f/<«»rw haue no proper name?, nor feede of fuch things as haue fife, Hee

sffirmeth of the GaramaKtes, that they had no wiueis, butliued ina beaftlycommu-
nitic. The t/iugiU acknowledge no other Gods but Ghofts, or Soules departed,
by which they fweare; with which they confulcas Oracles j to which they pray at
their Tombcs, receiuinganfwercsby dreames. The women the firft night of marri-

ageareproflitutcd to all that will fee them, the more the greater honour, but after,
muftoblerue their owne husbands. The Troj^^lodiu dwell in Caues, and feede on Ser-

pents, and rather make a found or noyfe, then humane voycc : they vfed Circum-
cifion: they named not their children by their Parents names, but by the names of

flieepe, or other beaftes which yeeld them nourifhmcnt. Their wiucs and children

(faith Jgatbarchides) are common: onelytlie Kings wife is proper; yet if any had
lycn with her, his punidiment was but the loUe of a

fliecpe. In their Winter they
liucon bloud and milke which are mixed and heated together at the fire. In their

F f f Summer.
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'
Procop.de Bel.

Vcrf.lib.u

Summer they kill the fcabbed and difeafcd of their Cattcll , They entitle none with the

name of Parents, but the Bull and Cow, thcRammeandEwe, and the male and fe-

male of the Goates, becaufe of thcfethcy recciue their nourifhmcnt, and not from

their parents. They goe naked all but the buttockes. Such as want that skinne which

others circumcifc (koaoCw) they depriue of the whole flcfh, fo farrc as the circumcifi.

onfhould haue extended. Their fupcrall rites werc,to tyc the necks of the dead to their

Icgges, and couer them with heapes of ftones, fetting a Goats home on the toppe,
with laughter rather then mourning. Their old men which can follow the flockcs no

longetjthcy ftrangle with an Oxe-taile,which medicine they miniftcr likcwife to thofe

that haue grieuousdifeafes, or maimcs. Andvntothefc dothTZ/w^ adde the "J/^w-

w/<e, with faces in their breafts,the St>tyres,ty£gypanes,Himautepedes, and other njon.

flers.fcarcc worthie relation or credit.Tfhe(e parts I haue thus ioyned in one Difcourfe,

asliuing(forthemoftpart)avvildelife, as the Arabians and Tartars doc at this day:

andforReligionhauingnothingnotablethat Ifinde, but as you haue heard. PToc<y»

fiHf
*
writcth of the Blemyes and Nobati, that /«/7;«w» placed them in Egypt, a-

bout Elephantina ;
that they before cbferucd the Greekcs Deuotions, fjis alfo andO-

(trt^,
and Priapiu, and facrificed to the Sunne ; which Rites the Empcrour prohibited.

But he mentions no fuch monfters as you haue heard. The Arabians which vnder EL
cam about the faure hundreth ycare cf their Hegeira gaue a ducat a man to paflc into

Africkc, arc Lords and inhabitants of the dclertstothisday, liuing (aswcefay) 4

Dodges life, in hunger and eafe, profeffing Mahr^mcts Se&s.

"Thcityidnm.'.chfda f liucd neare to the Egyptiansbothinfituation andcuftome.
The Naptmones had many wines, with which they bad company pubhkely. The firft

night of the marriage, all theguefts had dealing with the Bride, and rewarded her

with feme gift. The Gnidanes had a more beaftly cufiomc, whofc viomenglory ttig
in

r^riryi^wf.vvarefomanyfringcsof leather as they had found Loucrs. The (iMAcb.

lyti
ware the haire on the hinder part oftheir head, as the laponians now doe.The Ah-

ftsykd the contrarie : whofc Virgins in the ycarely Featt o( cMiaerua, diuidcd

themfelucs into two companies, and skirmiflied with ftaues and ftones. If any Vir-

gins died of the wounds, they accounted them falfcmaidcs. ThemoftmartiallfO'-

rage of the company, they arme and crowne, and place in a Chariot, with great fo-

Icmnitie. They vfcd not marriage, but had women in common : the childebeingrec.
iconed his with whom (he chufcd to liue. To adde a word of the Cyreniurs, they held

itvnlawfull to fmitc a Cow, in honour of
IJis,

whofe Fafts and Fcafts they foiemnely
obferued : and in Barca they abftained both from Bcefe and Hogges flcfli. They fea.

red ' the crownes or temples of their children, to prcucnt the dillilling ofthe rbeume*

In their facrihcing, they firft cut off the earc of the beaft ,
as firft fruits, and hur-

led it ouer the houfc. Their gods were the Sunne and Moone. The Maxtt (haue the

left fide of their heads, leaning the hairc on the right fide. The Zigantts fcede on Apes,
whereof they haue plentie.

The ^<'^<*«4rwmake no account of Sepulchres, in ftead whcrcofthey couer the

corps with ftones, and fet vp a Goats home on the ftonc-heape. They haue many
skirmifhcs for their paftures, which ate ended by the mediation of old women, who

may fafcly intcrpofe themfelues, and end the fray ( or battell, if you will To call it.)

When men are fo old that they can no longer follow the herds, they ftrangle
him

with a Cowcs tayle, if hec will not preuent them by doing it himfelfe. The like me-

dicine they adminifter to ftich as arc dangeroufly ficke. Of the Macd, Cditu thinkes

the Romane Priefts borrowed their fhauen crownes. Other things which our Au-

thors adde of thefe people and others adioyning, as fecmingtoo fabulous,! lift not

toexpreflc.

r J». Boetn,

G . Draudiiii in

Solirittm.

C<eliui Rhtid.

l;b.i*.caf.si.

t The like

doth l^iUammt

reporc of the

Tiirket.

CHAf.
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Chap. VIII.

of that part tf Barbaric, now called the K'wgdomes ofTu-
»U and

Tripelii.

LL the Trafl of Land, bctwccne Atlas and the Sea (ftictching in

length from Egypt to the Straits) is » called Barbaria, either oi Bar- a Ltolib.i.

h^r (which fignifietKto murmure) bccaufe fuch fcemcd the fpeech of b Maginns.

the Inhabitants to the Arabians, or of the word B4r, which
fignificth

a Dcfcrt doubled. It comprchcndeth
*> both Mauritania's, Z^fricA

C^iwer, Lihy/i Exterior, befidcs Cyreniaca and Marmarica, whereof

wchaue Iboken. The Inhabitants fomc fetch from Paleftina, fome from Arabia. It

was conquered by the Romans, and taken from the GreekeEmperours by the Van-

dals, and from them againc by the Saracens and Arabians, and is now partly fubieft to

the Turke, partly to the Xerift'e. ItisvfuallydiuidedintofoureKingdomes,Marocco,

Feffe, Tremilcn, and Tunis ;
for of Barca is faid alrcadie. The Cities of Barbarie

(it
is

lof.Scaltger
*
his tcftimonie)fpeakeArabike, but not pure, noryet fo degenerate as

"
lof.Scal. Ep.

the Italian is from the Latinc: but the Countrcy-peoplcyfc the old African tongue, adcafiub.

nothing like the other.

The Kingdome of Tunis containeth all that which the Ancients called j^frica Pro.

fris,or Minor, and Numtdu Antiqua. The Soyle is fertile, cfpecially the Weft-part.

The Inhabitants are found and heakhfuU.feldome vexed with any ficknefle.Hereofarc

reckoned fiuc parts ;Bugia,Conftamina,Tunis,Tripolis
and Ezzab.This Ezzab is the

moft Eafterly part.hauing many Townes and Regions,among(t which, fome account

Mefrata. From thefe parts vnto Capes,is the Tripolitan Region. The chiefeTowne is

Tripolis,
wherein the Great Turke hath his Baffa, or Vice-roy,a receptacle of the Py-

rats, which roue and rob in thofe Seas ; in the yearc 1 5 5 1. wonne from the Knights of T^k, Nk. was

Miikihy SinanEafa. From Capes to Guadilbarbar is the Tunctan Territoric. From there prefcnc.

thence vnto the Mountainc of Conftantina is that Region,hcrcof bearing name : and

fromthence ' to the Riuery^/<«#r,about an hundred and fiftic miles fpace,dothBugia cLeo,lih.i,

extend ic r?lfe,fo called ofBugia
'' the principallCitie,fometime adorned with Tern- d Bugiaan

pies, Hofpitals, Monafteries, and Collcdgesof Students in the MahuiiKtan Law. Vniuerfitic.

HccreisaIi'oNccaus,averypleafantCitic; and Chollo, very rich. Conftantina is an

ancient Citie containing eight thoufand families.andmany fumptuous buildings, a

great Temple, two Colledgcs, and three or foure Monafteries, muchreforted toby
Merchants. Euery trade hath their peculiar ftreets. A little from the Citie is a hot Bath,

hauing in it abundance of Crab-fiftics, or little Tortoyfes, which the women take for

cuillfpirits, and afcribe vnto them the caufc of their ficknefle, or ague, ifany befall:

and therefore kill white Henncs,and fet them on an earthen veflell,with their feathers,

enuironing the fame with little waxe-candles, and fo leauc them neere to this Bath,or

Fountaine. How euer it fare with their Feuer, their meat (hall not ftay long, but fomc

or other that fee the womens deuotion,will cnuie the euill fpirits fo good chearc, and

for that time will be the fpirits themfelues, to drefle and eat their prouifion. Not farrc

hence is a Marble building, with Images grauen therein : the people haue a conceit,

that it wss fomctime a Schoole,and thofeScatucs the Schollers, by diuine iudgemcnt
fo transformed for their wickedneffc.

In this Region is fuuated Bona, fomctime called Hippo, famous through our Chri-

flian World for the moft famous ofthe Fathers, that fincc the Apoftles daycs haue left

vs their writings,A vrblivs AvGvsTiNvs;a name fitting to him,which in-

deed was AureM and AugHlliJJimw, Bifliop of this Sea, while he liued; and yctli-

uing (in his Works) a Biftiop, not ofHyppo, but ofthe ffeBerne Church. PVttty Lear- .

ttdffVife.ind Holy Father,that haft with thee carried thefe Titles fromHippo : where,

afterthee, the Arrian Vandals, and fincc, the Saracens, haue lined and Lorded, and at

this day is poffcffed of fuch as haue no pofleflion of fVit, Learmtig,fV»fdome, or Helt-

"'jl/* : but haue teftified their banifhmem of all thefe, by afcribingthemto foolcs and

madde
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c Kic, Nictlay, rfiaddc men, whom they honour and admire as Saints. ' This Eena (then brooking
''&-T. this name better) containeth now three hundred Hcithcs, and a fumptuous Moiquc
f

^!^^' g"'''«|»
to which is adioyned the houfe of theff^Z.

^lurlmtccedcns.
Tunis is flow i great Citie, fiiKc the ruinis of Carthage, heere vnto which it flan-

hiac m.]ri, ind'e deth. Carthage
^
(as the more ancient) deferuethfirft relation: of which, we may yet

lacu maxima
lay with S^lufl *, Stlere melimjiHte cjuam farum dicere: we may not fay much, and a

fd j/arteangi- j^jig ^jn [,^ too link for fuchgrcatneflc. It was built threfefcorc and tweluc
yearei

^Ah ?HnVur
before Rome, as the common account gocth, by D/<^oandher % Phccnicians: an e.

pi'tetjladix z%. mulous competitor with Rorrc of the Empire ofthe World. Itcontained (faith I'D-

Jia^e^inhu'm rofim) in thecicuit of the wslles twentic miles ;Lr«»fi Epitome faith,foure and iwen-

•jpiti] latere, tie; all engirt with the Sea, except three miles fpace, which had a wall of
fquatcd

qiiodvtriitad
floue^thirtie foot broad, and fortic cubits high. The Tower Byrfacnuironedabouc

dkalb vrbe in-
^^'^'° rn'lcs, and had in it the Temples of/««», t/£fcnUfiw, and '

Belns, Ofthe great-

terualio: inal- nefleof their name and power, thofe three Punike warres are witneflcs j inthcfecond

iero fecundurn ofwhich, >4««;^<}/(whom his father Hami/car,ihcn Gcnerall in Spainc,had caufcd to
lui/m eflTiines. f>vearc at the Altar of/«/>;f(rr,neuer to hold fricndHiip with the Romans. he then bcin"
Folyb.HiftM I.

ljutn!neyearesoId,ase^w<7/i*f'7'r9^>«, or as other will hauc it, Cerntliui 7{efos rc-

»
Bellilutmth. porteth : ) he, I fay, pafled oucr the Pyrentan Mountaines,through France, and buer

g Pxrii^ q^aft
the Alpcs,into Italy, with an armie ofan hundred thoufand foot-men,and thirty thou-

Tbxm,
'

fand horfe. The Riuers Ticinus and Trebia, the Lake Traftmetim (running w ith Ro-
h P.O)'of/.4 li.

manbloud, by three ouerthrowes of
5c-/;>/o, Sempfonitu, and F/4«»/>»//« the Roniaa

inTI'auhrT Confuls) 'vitncfled the Punike might K But the viftorie at Canna: againft Varrt did

the Temples pierce the breaft, and had rent the heart ofRome, had A»mbal knowne to hauc vlei

of Ime.Mcmo- the viiftorie as well, as to haue gotten it. There did Rome feeme to breath her laft : the

rk,Afollo,Silm Sunne, the Winde, the Dufthelping the Carthnginian with Naturesforce$;yea,the
addeth of Elift

j^i^gj. Qellus, again(t Nature, flayed it felfc, as congealed indeed, whether with won-

cdeiiii ot^ra- der, tcarc, or neceflitie, accepting a Bridge or Damme rather of Roman bodies fort

rwjthc'phoeni- paiTage to the African Armie.Thefe were golden dayes to Carthage,when three
*
bu.

cian Ajiroanhe iTiels of Gold-Rings, taken from the fihgets of the flaine enemies, were fcnt hither at

^Syrhvca, 3 prcfent '. A fwounemeane-whiledidRomeiuftainejandcafilyinfiuedayestnight
.,

e lu-
/f^^;,,^^/ haue dined in the Capitoll : and poorehcipe could fhcfinde when fhereui-

and eieatncffe ued, had not Capua, with feaflingthe Conquerour detained Rome from Conqueft,
the Romane when they defpoileci the Temples for Armour, armed theirflaues, arid beftowed their

Hiftoriesaie
priuate ftatc on the pubhkeTieafuric : all which could not make F<i^/*m '"

fightwith
full: foalfo tyinaib^Lhui by not fighting he learned to ouercome, knowing, that a fliield was

thei-s'amone"
^^"" weaponthen a fword in that cafe. Scarce " in feuenteeneyeares could Italy

the Greekcs. fliakc off this burthen, till .Jf/po by new policie warred ag3in{t//<f»»/^<j/, not in " I-

Bfant tunc tern- taly,
where he was, but in Africke and Carthage, whence his force was ; thereby pro-

fom Carthagi- curing Anmhats returne, as the outward members are forced to yeeld their bloud, to

/mZIT ^""°"' '"y ^"''''^" oPPrf^'on °^' ^^^ h"rt.

Afiicx ti-duin-
But how is my heart opprefled with fudden pafifion, thus to tranfport the Reader,

tixjdmtic no- with my fclfe, from Africke into Spainc, France, Italy, there to behold this Tragedie?

ftrumfitxai-'hi- Let the matter it felfe anfwerc : and now we are returned to Carthage, andfindethe

Umrumarj,
Tragedie heere. For in the third Punike warre the Romans (faith P F/oru/) father

^'"!il,!c!}!!"' fought With the Crtie it felfe then with men. And alas, what could that Herinaphro-

ad c«Uimn,is dite-armie doe, wherein were fine and twentie thoufand armed women s ? Yet had

xfqus Herculu : women then the greater courage : HafdrHbal the King yeelded. His wife, with her

quod Ipitium two children, and much people,burned themfclues in the Temple of t/£/f«/^p««,th«

'n''d: >'T^°t I
^°"l'^"°t'^"''Cthisdifeafeot his Citie and fuppliants; thelikefate befalling the firft

Ttdemfretoad
^"'^ laft QiLccncs of Carthage. Seuentecnc dayes together did Carthage burnc, feueij

cohmmtutn. hundred ycares after the firf^ building.
ie<fjff emnem 0-

ram H:(pjr>u ful/cgcyantvfiiiic dd I'yren^os.Po'yb.Hifl. Iib.'},caf.i9.

'
Medij. 1 VoIyb.l^.c.\i.&feq.cxtTi>7ipt'mtCiM-

fiboni,&Romambilloricilcre»mncs,h£cl''cite.
m Ciin5liior, n Stad.in Thrum, o Hannibal in Jttiliafemperfuptrmrt

qiio.lniji domicitiiumfiiirum inuidmdcbttitatiis
efflt,

Romanm
vidclurfMperarepetuifj'e. JEmil. Globus in Hann.bale. p lib.i.

caj>.\$. q Ofir.lib.^ cup.iT,. i
I'rejperttateacfecaritatercyHmconuptumonbusplut nccmJJ'e monpetut'limilh iiierfii,

quumpiiUi iiocitent tamdiu tiditerU Urtnago. AiigitU. dt
Cii(.Dci,lib.i, ca^.n.

la
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In this laft warre, after they had dchiicred vp thcirNauic and weapons, being com-

maunded to rcmouctcnnc miles from thence, Anger kindled new forces, and taught

them tofuppiy the want ofyron, with Silucr and Gold, in making weapons, with pul-

lingdownetheirhoufestobuildaNauic,
the Matrons giuing their hairc (the femi-

nincOrnament) to make bands for their manly and warlike Engins; their priuate glo-

rie,forpubrikenectflitic;a!l
which fcruedbutto augment thcpompe of this funcrall

ofCarthage. ^-</'ir did after reftore it with a Roman Colonic, ncuer attaining the Ty-

ri»n» glorie,affli'aed
with Vandals and Gothes ,

and by the Saracens made defolace,

vntill the time oiE/mahJi, an hercticall Ca/ipha who procured the reinhabiting hereof.

But not aboue the twentieth part was inhabited-Thc red renjainech as fcattered ruines,

difperfed bones ofthe carkaffe ofold Carthage. Maflcr Pountejfe, a friend ofmine.told

mee, That he hath bcene rowed in his Boat oucr the wals ofCarthage, or their ruines,

the Sea hauing made the lafl conqueft by eating into the Land. The Conduits arc

whole (faith Leo) which bring water from a Hill thirtie miles from Carthage , tweluc

miles vnder the Earth, the reft aboue. And now (faith he) arc not aboue fine and twen-

tie fhops and fiue hundred houfes therein, one faire Temple, one College, but without

Schollers, the inhabitants poore,proud>and fuperRitious. Mafter
""

Euejhim faith. That

this Citie is now ruinated and dcflroyed. He mcntioneth thcle Arches wherein water

was hither conueied, and one Iheet three miles long.

As fortheSea-difcouerics attempted by the Carthaginians, Hanm compaded

'allAfricafromtheSpanifh to the Arabian Straits, and commitcd hisdifconeries to

writing; Ihmilco at the fame time was employed in the fcarch oi^moyc.'Dteiisrus Si-

chIh3^ writeth a whole Chapter oftheir difcouerie of a plealant and fertile Hand Weftr

ward, in the Ocean, which cannot fitly agree v ith any other Region then fome part of

the Weft-Indies. And fomeethinkc, that the Indians of America were a Colonic of

tbc Carthaginians. AriHotle hath alfo the like relation in his Bookc 'De admtrai^dii

AHdittonib. In the beginning ofthe Warre
f
they had three hundred Cities in Libya,

and fcuen hundred thoufand pcrfons in their Citie.

The Carthaginians (as
all acknowledged and their very name Pa?ni doth proouc,

S/verc Phznicians : which Countrie we hauc before fLcwed to bee famous, as for many
totber things, fo for the firft letters and thefirft (that is, the Hebrew) language. The
letters which the Hebrcwes fince.the Babylonian Captiuitie haue sk6,PofteUHs%v;o\i\A

haue tobethcfirft, butfecrettill thofe times , andthcnby£t,r4 made common : but

Mothers more probably hold the Phoenician or Samaritan the firft: and that the prefcnt

Hebrew were the Aflyrian or Chaldian Charaflers, which the lewes brought thence

with them. Now forproofe that their ancient languague was Phcrnicean and confe-

quently Hebrew:D'^!'isbutthe feminine faith Scahger^ to 21<»«i^ : and £///*! is the

Hebrew Elifl:>ah. lofephm tcUteihoui of ThecphraJlK^ that the Tyriansand Sidonians

might not vfe other but their owne Countne oaths, ofwhich heereckoneth^or^^w,
which the Scriptures alio mention. And Scaliger faith that the Puftike Scene in Plautut

his P^w/*^ (although they had then much declined from the Hebrew puritic) isnee-

rer the Hebrew then the Syriake, and that hee coulde for the moft part reftore it to the

right Punike.Oftheir'5/trf//<<wf« and other notes of this language, wee hauc fpokcn
before in our firft Booke.

Alleadging alfo the tcftimonie of Precopua for the Chanaanitcs fleeing before fa-

P;>ta, and the Punikes faith Augufline
' called themfelues (cuen in his time) Channni.

5»?/«ij!,3fcr;bethto the Phoenicians, Htppo, Hadrumetus, Leptu 2nd other Cities on

the Sea- Coaft, befides Carthage, which they built eythcr to enlarge their Empire , or

ropreuent a fulnefte at home.

Tunis k was a fniallTowne.til after the deftruftion ofCarthage it grew in fome rec-

koning (as before is faid.) It hath in it about tenne thoufand Houfchoids, AbdulAIh-

WMioyned it to his Kindgome ofMatocco. And when that Kingdomc declined '

,thc

Vicc-roy (which before was fubieft to Marocco) now vfurpedthe State to himfelfc,

calling hmifelfe King ofAfrica.In our Fathers <^dzyes, Alfiletijfej, foime o( Mahtmet,
Kingot Tunis (by murthcrof his eldei brother .M«<to»», and eythcr killing or putting

alciJ.^-

bAp.Hal^.

c Kamuf. fliev/

eih, by a com-
ment alfo of a

Portugal Pile":

that this was

hutcoafting
the weft pare
of Afrikc.eS^i:-

dD!o.Sic.l.s,c.J

e Gen. Chron.

^PefteLdebrU
tjnib .

h ScaUd Euf,

'

Chron.

BreicdcPond.

Sctlp'okgad

Fff out

iExpof.mbcatt
ad Rom.

Salnfl.Utgurlb.
k Gecrge Braica

hath defcribcd

this and Airier,

&c in chit.

Orb.Ter.

\Leo,l.^.

m Shiil.com.l.f

Ff.Sui-.Com.

Veiliorii,
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iDthncexfedl-
tme "DiariHffi
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b Smtu camm.

cl^ieUctp.gox,

iLeoi.S,

; Magme.
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Kod.Telet l.}.\9

h Rod Sant'.ui

hiJi.Hi.p.i.c.^j.

Alfonfa Cr.rtbu-

gcni f.44.Fc.

Tarapi.-7ila-

out the eyes oftwcntic other bis brethren) obtained the Crownc.But T^ofette the only
brother rcmaining,whcn with his Arabians he could not gainc the Kingdome.hc went
with "Burbartfa to Stlymnn the Turke, who fo vfcd the matter

, that (JMuUaffes was
chafed out of his Kingdomc, and Tunis fubiedcd it felfc to Solman, But

tJ^IuUajfet
craued and obtained aide of CW/r/ the fift, who in theyeare 1 5:55. pafled* with an
Armie into Africkc, and rcpoflcflcd Multdjfes of his Kingdome,who became the Em-
pcroursVaflall.

OurHiftoriestcIlof £^»'<jr</thcfirft his arriuall at Tunis, and Bitirie the fourth

with
Englifli Archcrsjat both which times the Tunetancs were forced to compofition.

It was. before cythcr ofthem were Kings. FretfArt^for Henricy hath his Sonne Ithn de

"Bcaufen.

Mu/eaJfes,thout the yeare i <;^/^. crofTcd ouer the Sea into Sicily, leauinghis fonne

-/^w»;i;^<<inthegouernment''. The coftlinefle of his dyet was admirable, and of his

Perfumes, One Pcacockc and two Phefants, drefled after his order, were obfcrucd to

amount to a hundred Duckats and more. He wasafuperftitious obferucr of hisRcli-

gion, and ofthe Starres which portended to him the lolTe of his Kingdome, and a mi-

fetableend, Toauoid this, he departed out of Africa (for fcarcof5<jr^<«r«jf^)butfo

fell into the danger. Arumour was fpread at Tunis, that hec was dead; whereupon

^OTf^itpoflcflcdhimfelfc ofthe Kingdome. ^w/^rfj/r^haftedhometorccoucritjand
loft himfelfe : for he was taken Captiuc,and after both his eyes put out with a

burning

knife, and ofhis two fonnes Nahafar and Abdalas hce was committed to prifon. Bub

ft/^^<J<?wf/*ff6 his brother got the Kingdome froih tyimida , andfoone after died, to

whom fucccecded Mahomet his,fonne,a child; whofe Tutors were fo tyrannicall.that

^wiiisf^wasagaincfentforby theTunetans, and ^w/^^jf/^; is brought to Sanduatic,

whence by the Spaniards meanes hee was coriucyed to Guletta, and thence to Sicilia,

where hec was maintained at the Empcrours charge '^. He dcriued his Pedigree from

the Chorcan Family, in right line from HtmMr, Mahomets Difciplc. tAmida obtained

the Kingdomc, thus toffed betwixt Moores, Tutkes, and Chrifiians, but was after ta-

ken and fcnt prifoner to Sicilia, MAhomet(\:>rot\\zxo^ nyitnida, now a flaue in Si-

cilia) was made King of Tunes, vndcr the Spaniard , i<^y!,.hy Den Ihottoi Auftria:

but the next yeare after, .S<'/;»»theTurketookc Guletta, holdcn by the Spaniards al-

moflfortieyeares; and at lafttookc Tunes alfo: MAh$m<t the new King wasfentto

Conftantinople prifoner.
It hath(faith

A
Leo) many Tcmplcs,efpecially one of fingular

beautie and greatncffc,

furnifhcdwithfloreofPrieftsandReuenueralfo, manie Colleges of Schollers, and

Monaftcries ofReligious perfons, ro which the people yceld liberall alaies. They arc

fo befooled, that they cfteeme fooles Saints : and while I was at Tunis the King built

a fairc Monaflerie for one 5/^« */ P^A* (which went vp and downc with his head and

feet bare, hurling floncs, and crying like a maddc man) endowing the lame with great

rcuenue for him and all his kindred. ,,;'«

RifertaisanAuncientCitic, fuppofed'by fometobcc Vtica,wh4^c C4/« flew

himfelfe.

Cairaoan hath beenc a Citie famous, built by H«ir^<<, Gencrall ofthc warrej of Ox.-

men, or Otman
,
the third Calipha, thirtie fixe miles from the Sea ,

and fromTunis

lOo. tofecutethcmfeluesfromany fuddaineinuafion, which the commoditieof the

Sea might caufethem. He built therein an admirable Temple,on pillars
ofMarble.To

f:?«(r^<iiDthisgouernmentfucccded
^ M»fe, cowhom /?i/j<««<MEarleofCcptaofi:c.

red his feruicegfortheconqueftofSpainc,and being found faithfully
vnfaithfull with

fome few Souldiers lent him, was after employed with Tarif(of v% horn the hill was

called Gebel Tarif, now Gibraltar) who with an Armie oftwelue thoufand tooke Se-

uill and after that ouerthrew King /Jo<iifr>f«/, and being enriched withfpcile, wasdif-

pofleflcd thereof by Mufe who'by this ncwes of his fiicccfle was mooued to follow

him into Spaine.as the Spanifh writers'^ (though not altogether agreeing herein) de-

clare, and fubdued the fame in thirtie moneths fpace. When Mffe or^^«-^ departtcd

with Tarifout of Spaine, the Moores there fell into fuch contentions that in twentie

yeares fpace there vvcrc no lefle then fiftcene Kings ; and one of them feiled his throne

in
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inthcbloudof three hundred Competitors, /(rx-w/thcroiine of Muza , and after him

his brother, and nephew, fucceeded each other in his gouernnient ,
which Elagle^

(that foilocdthcm)turncdintoan independent an free Seignor!e,byocca{ion(as is faid)

oftheChahfa'sleauingDamafco, andremouingthe Scat Royall , orPopedonje,to

Bagdat. This Houfe here ruled a hundred an feuentie yeares ,
at which time Mahdi an

hereticall Chalifadepriucdthem. Thefe Saracens wanne Sicrliainthofe timejtothe

Cairaoan Dominion.About the foure hundred yearc ofthc Hegira, Elcain w as Chalifa

in Cairaoan, whofe Captaine Gehoar conquered vnto him Barbaric, Numidia , and as

farre as Sus Weftward : and after being imployed in the Eaft.fubdued eyEgypt and Sy-

ria. He, for fecuring himfelfe and his Armie, built Cairo. Afterthis he fcnt to his Lord

Elcain to come thither in perfon, afluring him, That the Caliphi of Bagdat was not a-

ble to abide his prcfence and puifTance.
Elcain liftening to Qeher^ appointed a Lieu-

tenant in Cairaoan, and went to Cairo. But his Lieutenant of Cairaoan rebelled and

oftcred his obedience to the Chalifa of Bagdat who therefore gauc him large priuile-

ges, and made him King of all Africa. £lcAm m thefe ftraits knew not which way tp

turne him, till by counfell ofhis Secretarie he tookc this courfe. The Arabians at thac

time wereexceedinglymultiplied,infomuch,that
the Countiy,othcrwifcbarren,could

notfuftaine them and their Cattcll. To thefe hccgaueleaue to pafle into Africa,

paying for eucrie Poll aDuckat ,
and taking an oath of them to bee enemies to

his Rcbcll. Thefe in [diort time facked Tripolis and Cabis
,
and

, after eight

nior.ethes fiegc , Caiaron,alfo and remained Lords of Africa till Joseph the firft.

King of Marocco, who gaueaideto thekinfmenof that Rcbeil , wanne the Cities

from the Arabians,which Hill kept polTeflion ofthc fields. The Lord of Cairaoan fled

Wcttsvard, and reigned in Bugia and the partes adioyning. and others ofhis kindred

ruled in Tunis, till the Kings ofMarocco fwallowedalljthatCitie being built prefent-

iy after the Arabians had deftroyed this ,
in the yeare 424. of (their Hegira,

tLsLeo » reckoneth. Cairaoan ^ hath in it an Ancient Temple, and College ofPricfts: ^Lctl.i.

Hither the great men among the Moores and Numidians arc brought to bee buried, ^Suriuscom'

hoping by the prayers ofthofc Pricfts to clime to Heauen.For this cauk(BoterMi faith)
'"^"^'

chey enter into this Clcie vnfhod, with great rcuerencc.

The Arabians hauc filled Africa with thcmfcluesjthcir Armc$,Artes,and Language,
Arabikc letters as « Postellvs afifirmeth , were borrowed of the Chaldees ,

and firft with Mahomet and his Law beganne to bee called Arabike. Hec <^?'!/^'Wf Or/go

findcthin thefamelknownotwhatCabalifticallMyfteries, yeelding morccertaine

prediftions, then from the Hcauens ox Oradesjand is much ftudied(hc faith) in Tunisj

Marocco and Cairo.

ConccrningtheRcligionofthcfe Africans: in Ancient times, Leo k'nh, That they

worfhipped the Fire and theSunne,asdid thePerfians( ercftingin honour of each of

thefcfaireandSumptuousTempics, in which the Fire was continually kepi burning,
as in the Temple of Vefta at Rome. The Numidians and Libyans facrificed to the

Planets. And fbmc ofthe Negros worOiiped Guighimo , which fignificth the Lord
ofHeauen. Thefeafterward (he faith) wereofthelewifh Religion, and after thatof

theChriftian,tilthe268.yearcofthe W^-jj/^vz, thatfome Negio-Xingdomes became
Mahumctan, although there remaine fomc Chriftians tothiiday: but thofe which
were lewifh, both by the Chriftians and Mahumetans, were vtterly deftroycd. Buc
thofe of Barbaric (whereofwe efpecialiy entreat) remained (fayth hee) Idolaters

, till

1^0. yesxesbefovc MAhomets birth, when they became Chriftians. Thismuftbec

interpreted ofthe vniuerfal and publike profeffion about the time of ConHafitifif ifot
othcrwife Africke had in itChriftians before. Doroth^Hs in ij/zop/i faith,That SvMetut,
one ofthe 70. Difciples,was aBifhopof Carthage; and that 5<wtf» the Apoftlepre*-
ched in Mauritania, and among the Africans, as Alanhias alfo in ^Ethiopia. But the
Gothes foon corrupted Chnftian Religion with Arrianifme.the fore-runner of.Mahu-
mctanifme, both here and clfewhere. The Moores (faith

J
another) worshipped luh d Alex ab Akx

asaGod;3ndthef £C»r,r'7rf««/;thc Libyans, Pp^iW. This Pfafhan (^Qi\\tx\\\^z abafe Geisjierie.^J

fellow) had taught birds xoCmo^l'fafhon is Agreat goJ,ind then let them flie into the

Wood$,\\here chanting their Icftbn, they iiichantedtherudc people with
thisfiiper-

ftiiioii.
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ftition. t/£liaitw » tclleth the likeHiftoric oiAmon a Carthaginian, whofe birds, at li-

bcrtie in the Woods, forgat this their Maftcrs Leffon, The Pceni ^
being (as is faid)

Phceni or PhcEnicians, brought (in all hkcli-hood)thc PhcenicianReligion with them

from thence. Silttu reckoncih one of their damnable Rites like to come thence, ofhu-

mane SacriHces.

Mesfnit inpopalii qnes condidit aduena 'Dido,

Pofcere cade i)eos veniam, AC flagrantthus Arif

(InfandHmdtUu) parhos imponcre nAtos. .

Carthage, t'appeafe the offended Deities,

Was wont to offer humane Sacrifice :

And tender Babes (abhominablc fhame)
Were made the fewell ofthe Altars flame.

To Saturne (faith
"^ Sardm) were humane Sacrifices offered by the Rhodians, Phoe-

nicians, Curetes, and Carthaginians: the S'ijr^; their Colonic ^
, offeredjthe faireft of

their Captiues, and fuch as were aboue threefcore and tenne yeares old, who to fliew

their couragc,laughed; whence grew the Prouerbe,i'</>-</<j«Jw rtfpts : this was done alfo

toSaturne, The Carthaginians, in timeofplague, offered their children to i'tfrwra*,

U'hich Ge/o caufcd them to Icauc. Being ouercome by yigathocles, they facrificcd 200

of the chiefc mens children to Saturne. ClitArchut and others write, cited by Sutdai,

That in their folemne fupplications at Carthage they put a child into the armes of Sa-

turnes Brazen Image , vnder which was fct a Furnace, or Ouen : which being kindled,

the childe being burned, feemed to laugh. This cuttomc might happily bee the occa-

fion ofthatdefperatcafl before Ipokcn of in the deftrucSion of Carthage by the Ro-

mans, fo many perifhing in t/£fcuUpius Temple. Other their Rites are
likely to be the

fame with thofc which we haue reported ofthe Phoenicians , fomcwhat^jerhap* in

time inclining alfo to the Greekifh fuperftition. Their dcuotion to Fenus, the Phoeni-

cian GoddcfTe, AnguJ{ine
« mcntioncth in thcfc vioxds,Regnum VtHtrts quale erat Cat-

thagini^vbi nunctfi reg-tum Chrijli ?

f
Carthage was called luf^iniana, of/»i?/«/<<«, lunonia of (Jr^^fciWjHadrianopoIis

of HadrtAH, and of Commodtu, Alexandria Commodiana Togata. It was facked this

fecond time ofCapelliattm, Prefident ofMauritania; thirdly, vnder Cjenftrichus, ofthe

Vandals; fourthly, ofthc Maurufians ; fiftly,
of the Pcrfians j fixtly

of the Egyptians ;

laftly,oftheMahumetans,

Tripolis of Barbarie (for there is another of that ; name in Syria, fo called, becaufe

the Arcadians, Tyrians, and Sidonians inhabited it)
was fo named of three Cities,

whofcColonies planted it, Abratonum, indTophia : and Leptismagna: or as ^ others^

Cefa, or Taphra, or Oea, Sabrada, and Leptis. It was built by the Romans
, conque-

red by the Gothes, and after by the Saracens. And after the def^ruilion thereof, the

Africans built a new Tripolis, wherein were many faire Temples, Colledges for Stu-

dents, and Hofpitals. Corneisalway deere, becaufe their Fields are Sand.' It was

fubieft vnto thcKingof Tunis , tilltheKingof Fez carriedaway the King ofTunis

prifoner. At which time the Genouefe Fleet oftwentiefailetooke Tripolis, and fold

ittotheFezan for fiftie thoufand Duckats. But the Kings ofTunisrecouercd it af-

ter. Z<»(rA4>"/<M being King playec the Tyrant, and therefore was expelled, andaccr-

taine Citizen was aduanced to the Throne; who at firft gouerned modeftly , but dcdi-

ningtoTyranniewasmurthered :And a Courtier ofPrincc^^«^.««r, who had made

himfclfe an Hercmite, was forced to be their King,who ruled Tripolis, till Ferdmando

{cniTfterTylauArre who came thither in the cucning, and thcnextday tookeit: and

the King remained captiuc, till Charles thcfift freed him. Charles gaucthe Citie to the

Knights of Maltaj whom thcTurkes'^ difpoiicfTcd by icrcc, ^unn 15 j i. and there

haue toherBcglcrbcg or Vicc-roy to this day. This was one and fortie yeares
after

Nauarre had taken it.

The Kings ofTunis liucd in great delicacic among their svomcn , Muficians, Play-

er;, and Tuch Hke,committing the gouernment to the C^.iHttAf.d, o: high Steward, and

other Officers, When hcc c»;
-
f'^r a Mufician, hcckbro 'f*^*-'" he od-winked like ar

Hawke.
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HawkcThe inhabitantJ aire exceeding prodigal! in perfume ?.Tliey haiie a cbmpound
called a

Lhafis,ont ounce whereofbeing eaten, caulcth laughing daliiancfe,and makes » zhafs.

one as it wercdrunken,3nd maruelloufly prouoketh toluft.In theKingdomc ofTunis

is placed the Lake Tritonia,where Mwerua is faid to haue {hewed her iclfc the inucn-

tcr of Spinning and ofOyle and therefore worftiipped,

Ezzab is the moft Eafterly parte of the Tunetan Kingdomc, the thiefe Prouinca

whereofis Mefrata. The inhabitants are rich.and pay no tribute. There grow Dates

andOIiue^, and they traffique with tlieNumidians, to whom they carric the wares

which they buy ofthe Venetians. The Great Turkc fwayeth with bis OnemanSccp-
ter,3t this piefent, this Kingdomc ofTunis, and all Africa , from 'Bcllu de Gomera to '

.

the Rcdde Sea (except that little which the Spaniard hath.) At this day they
^ arc Ma- ^ li»l'i*

humetan.and haue beenc about thefe nine hundred yearcs paft,from the time oilJuc-

ba. The inhabitants ofthe Cities differ much from the Mountainers and ruder Ril-

ftickes.For they are ftudious.efpccially
in matters of their law, as in times paftthejr

were alfo in Philofophic and the Mathcmancks.But thefe laft fine hundred years their

Princes & Doctors haue prohibited many fciences, as Aftrologic & Philofophic: ac-

cording to the Mahumetan cuftom they vfc much wafhing and reforting to the Tem-

ples.they are very faithful! in their promifes,and exceeding jealous. They go through
the world as Merchants.and In many places are entertainedas Readers & Mafters indi-

uers fciences,& arc well efleemcd in
Egypt,Ethiopi3,Arabia,Pcr(ia,Indi3,Turky.Th6

yonger fort yeeld much reuerence to their Elders and Parents : and will not hold dif-

courfc ofIcue or fing louc-fongs in their prefence. But thefe Citizens are very proud6
and reuengefull.The Lords eftcemt more of their beafts.thcn of the common people.
The Country-people in the fields and mountains liuc hardly in labour and want.They
arc beafiIy,thceuifh,ignorant,vnfaithfull.

Their women,beforc they be married,may
liuc as wamonly.as they lift : yca.thc father maketh hatefull louc to the daughter, and

the brother is 'vnlouely louing to the fifter. The Numidians are ttaiterous,homicides, c J'v/ipalit

theeues,andforreward,willdcc anything. Such alfo are the Libyans; without any Uu^if.Bmf,
kindc of Letters,Faith,orLaw,withoutHeauen or Earth ;liuing(ifthat may be called Ep.
a life) like wilde bcafts, for ignorance ;

like Diuels/or wickednes
; like Dogs, for po-

uertic. ThefcthingsreportcthLraof thcm,wholiucdamongthem: which maypro-
iiokc vs to thankfulncs to that Great God, who hath giuen vs fuch abundance for bo-

^y and foule,ih things ptefent and future, temporall and cternall.

C H A r. I X.

ofthe Kingdomes ofTremifcn, Algier^andotherflaces^mncientij
ctlled

MauriUfjisCxfirienJis.

a^^^^Hc Kingdomc of Telcnfin or Tremifcn, '
beginning Wcftward from

theRiuerofZhaandMuluia;Eaftward, itbordcrcthonthcGr-M/^r- "r/". „f*
w^r; Southward, vpon the defart ofNumidia; and Northward, vpon pomNkcr.
the MediterranSea.lt was by the Romans called Mauritanta Cxfari- stub^l.n.

*»/?J:thenamc came ofthe Inhabitants called Mauri.& of the Greeks,

MatpBtr/oi: fome fay fofthcir colour, becaufc it is obfcure and darkc. •

,

-

They were fuppofed to come hither firft with Hfrf«/« out of India, More likely it is f Mat/f©-

that they sdefcendedof/'A»r,ihcfonnc ofCA<j»»,(Jf«.io.6. Pl/me mentions a Riuer "^/f"""-

named Fut.in thefe part$,defccnding from t^tlas. 5/?/;/i?faith ^
they came with Her-

f„^pp^.,'^/"'*
c«/«/,who being dead inSpaine as the Africans report , his Armie being gathered of r'cmi&iun,
many Nations, was diuerflydiuided. The Medes

,
Armenians and Perfians of that h SalulLbelU*

number, failed into Africa, ofwhich the Perfians dwelt necrethe Sea, their Shippes Ii^gurth,

vvith the Kceles turned vpwards feruing them for houfcs, and mixed thcmfelucs

withtheGetulj,entitlingthemfelues Numidians.The Libyans adioyned themfelues
to the Armenians, and to the Medi, whome by corruption oflanguagc they called

Mauri. Thefe Getulians and Libyans, hee faith were before very rude, wandering vp
wd down without law of

ciuility,liuipg
like bcafts, lying and feeding on the ground .-

vvbich
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Of the Kjn^domes ofTremifen,Jitter^<[^c. Chap,^,

wW\chttR\mon\co(Salufi,Mela\n\\kc wordes confirmeth. But ofthefe and othet

African pcoplc,let
them which pleafc learne

ofthat Author, and of fuch as hauc writ*

ten Notes vpon him,as GrnterM^GUreanos, Riums, Ciaccenius, Pntfchms, and others.

VitruvtHs n^ namcth Mauritania, Maurufia. OrttliHS"^ teftifieth, That inauncient

coines it is read Mauritania, and fo " Tacttui readeth. Ptolemey diuidcth it into Mah-

ritania Cdfarienfis, which P t^tEhor Vticenfs calleth t^aior, and Tingitania. q PltKj a-

fcribes thlsdrnfionto C4ligu/a',DieK,toClaHdtui Cafar: ofwhomit was firnamcd

C<«y"<ir«f«/jofthc mother CiticCatfarea.whercheplanted a Romane Colonie, before

called lol, theRoyallfeateofy«^^,a man famous, for that hcefirft raignedouerboth

thefe Mauritania's,but more famous for his learning, wherby he ftill liueth in the lear-

ned monuments oiPlmy and others ;
author ofmuch ofour African reports. He in his

childehood was led in triumph at Rome ;
his father Inha^iht fuccefforofSecfewi, had

before flainehimfelfe m the ciuill ^^nzs.tyiuguflw reHorcd him to his fathersKing-

dome,to which he left his fonne P/o/ifWf^.borne ofthe daughter oiAntonitts and Clec-

fatra,Vi^om CaltgHla flew,and then diuidcd Mauritania into two Prouincci, whereof

this is cal]ed,as is (aid,C4:/4r;if»//j ofthe Colony of(Claudius C^far, That which Pr»-

copiM
f hath written ofthe originall ofthefe Maurufif.zs he terincs them, although in

our firft bookc mentionedjherc alfo may feemc to dcfcrue Relation. When Ic/Jwa or

Ief»s,\.\\t fonne oiNunox ;V^«*,had inuaded the land otCauaan.the people fleddc in-

to E^yp^and there multiplying, pierced into Africa, repknirtiing with people all that

coaftjVnto the Pillars ofHercuUs,\Cmg a fcmi.phjnician diakit.For all the Sea-coaft

from Sidon to Egypt.was aunciently called Phjcnicia. They built the towne Tinge ia

Numidia,where they crefted two pillars
ofwhite ftonc necre a great fountaine.whet-

in was ingrauen in Phxnician letters,*^* fleefrom theface cflefus the Theefe, theftunc

of Naue. Thefe arc fuppofed the firft Inhabitants ofAfrica, and for that caufe Anuus

their King, which cncouiitrediu fingle
combate with Hercules, was faid to be the

fonne ofthe earth. Afterwards, when the Phatnicians came hither with Dido, they

were here rcceiucd for kindreds fake, and permitted to build Carthage; which after

grew fo mightie, that it fubducd and expelled the AfaHrufy themfclues. The Romanes

made the Caithaginians,and other Africans Tributaries, and caufedthe MAurupj to

inhabitethefurtheftpartsofAfrica;butinproce(Teoftimc,they,obtayning manyvi-
(ftories againft the Vandals, feated themfelues in Mauritania , till luHtman remooued

them. Thus f^ut Precopius.Patltts X);<«ro»«Jt recordeth alfo the fame Hiiloty,failing

that he faith the Egyptians would not receiuc them, and therefore they palled into A-

frica. The Maurufij in the time oflnftiman were deUroyed.and captiued in fuch mul-

ticudes=thataMauru(ianflaucwasvalucdbutatthe price ofa flieepe. The author of

this was Salamonfin Eunuch.according to a prophecie which they had amongft them,

that one without a beard fhould deflroy them. But captiuity could not much cmpaire

their happineflcjwhofe very freedomc was miferie. "Forthcy liued in fmall bafccot-

tages.expofedto the Summer funnes,and Winter fnows, flccping (except a few ofthe

better fort) on the bare ground, alway wearinlg the fame garinent,howfocuer the fea-

foii dift"ered,and that tome and ragged : wanting bread and all other neceflaries, nci-

faith that they
^^^j. g^jj^jii^g ngj. boyling that corne they had. Thus miierable were their bodies, and

were o e.
^(,^1^ foules more. Forthey hadneyther/«'4nr«/f/fl/i/,Horrf«er*««»//I/^«,norrcfpC(3

ofpledge,nor regard ofoath,nor peace with any , but where feare conftrainedthcm.

They had their women Prophetcfles,which diumed by their facrinces ;
a thing vnlaw-

fuU for their men to attempt. Ofthe numbers of their wiues they bragged ,
that* the

Chriftians which had but one wife,might feare the lofle oftheir children, they which

might hauc fiftie wiues need not mifdoubt iflue and pofterity. And yet they were by

many wars brought to fmall numbers,and a few tribes or familics.yL« faith that after

the Romans were expelled.the ancient gouernors called Beni Hchdalguad ofthe fami-

ly
ofA/ii'^r<»«4rcpoflcffed thefe partes; who were after difpoffeflcd by ghamraz,eii,

fon ofZ<rj^*«,whofe pofteritie raigncd heere almoft 3 8o.y cares. But they were much

vexed by the Kings ofFeffc and Tunis. It was in later times called the kingdom ofTe-

Ienfin,orofTremifen,ftrctching in length from Eaft to Welt jSo.miles, in bredthnot

abouc fiuc and twcntic.Thc Kings could ncuci fatisfie theNumidians couetifc,whofc
friend-

t P.iulin'tHt-

mlutlntuvii.

u Trocop.

tidem CaUits

Kfc»rfy./.i3.

C.\S.SU!d:tS

were
and fought

Bceing and re-

turning vpoa

aduantagc,
like as we rea J

of theParthi-

ans.

X ItSfiftold

td Sdomonem.

y Leo.l-^,
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fricndfliip they baue with great coft fought. It hatfi two frequented Hauen-Tovvnes,

Oram and Mcrfalcabir,both taken and holdcn by the Spaniards. They were takcnin

thetimcofF«-ij»WoKingofSpaine; for which caufe a.^i-Kchemmeu the TeknGn

King was expelled by his ownc fubied1s,andyf^«=:.fy<f« placed in his roome,which hcc

could fcarcely warm beforehc was flain by Barharup the Turkc, w ho conquered this

Kin^dome. ^But yibuciemmeuCoughtio C/7-»r/«thefiftforayde,by whofchelpehc
^ Annual';.

reco^uered his Kingdome, and payed a tribute to the Empcrour. But Habdulla his fuc-

ceflbr detained the tribute,and fubmittcd himfelfe vnto Soltrndn the great Turkc. AU
qior remained to BarbArujfa.

This «5-<rt4r*t/4 or B4r^^r<>i74 was a meanc fellow of bafc condition, who in hi J « Mun^caf.

youth fold cheefes in Spaine for his liuing.and by his induftrie attained togreatmat- «''2''*-^-

ters.Thcre were fofthcm two brethrcn,borne at Mytilenc in Lesbos, theirmother a f
Kti>llip-£$1,

Chriftian,thcir father a rcncgate Grecian, H<??««w^4r^<»r«/4,
and this Hariadentu

Barbarhjfd. They firft ftole a Galliot.and fo committing themfekics to Sea,by Piracy

vnderC«i»-r/?/,aTurkifliPirate,theygrcw
rich: and from one Gaily, cametohauea

Nauic oftheir owne, with which they fcoured the coafts of Barbaric.At the fame time

t two brethren contended for the Kingdom of Algicr lonc ofwhom tequefted ayde of f SurpComm.

H«r«o«^,whofo helped him againft
his brother,that he helped himfeUe to the King- j! f,^"*!,! "f

^'

dome,by the murther ofthc King his Patron and allie.which he did not long cnioy be-
* '^'^

jng taken and flaine ofthe Spaniards, and his head fent into Spaine. But his brofhet

HariadsHw fucceeding him,became mightic both by Scaand Land , to the great da-

mage both ofthe Moors & Chriftians : and Solimm moued by his tame, fent for him,

and made him AdmirallofallrhcTurkifh Seas, and Sea forces, vnder whom he grew
drcadfullnot to thele parts ofBarbary alone, which he fubiecled to the Turke

, but to

thofe countries of Chriftendom which arc wafhed with the Mediterran.-euenRome it

felfquakingforfcarc
ofa fecond Hannibalytho after fo many ages (Tiould by fea from

Africa aucnge the angry ghoft ofold Canhage.In the yeare 1 5 3
8 .the Pope, Emperor

and Venetians, had with ioynt forces fet forth a Nauy ofabouc two hundred & fiftic

faylc againft
him .but by mutuall difcords (the wonted aduahtage ofthc Turks againft

the ChrirtianSjthey made themfelues both fport and fpcile to this Turkifli Pirate. The

fea could no longer endure the fucceflc ofthis Barbarian ,
but mad to fee the Chriiii-

ansvnchriftian madnes,& vnwillingtofubmithisproudcwaues to the bafe thraldom

ofthis bafe Turke, fwelling with indignation, confpired with the neighbour clement.

V/hich pretended equallquarrell
for fo often darkening his light, and poyfoning his

breath with thofe hcllifhfmokcs, and for vfifrping thole thunders, which had wont to

be the airy priuilcdge
of his middle Regions: thefe both agreed in their

difagrccing

witli tcmpeftuous fury to fpoyle the fpoylers : the winds from the Acrdceraunian hils,

and the fcas on the Dalmatian ftiorc, fo girt in the Turkcs ,
with their equall vnequalj

liege,
that twcntie thoufand ofthem were captiued and fliut Vp in 'Hfftunes prifons, to

become food to his Family; and the new Conqijerourson eucryfliorc, made their

markets ofTurkifli commodities, and by wrackcs teflified to the earth, that they had

wrecked themfelues on her and their enemies. And yet did Barbart/Jfa recouer him,

felfe bV new forccs.and hauing wonne Rhegium, came to Ollia, where he rode three

dsyes- the Romanes trembling nieane while, and ready to Icauc, Saint /"^^r alone to

/off;^/?
owAthe Turkcs ifthcy came. So much more fortunate werchisproceedings,then ,

of iyj/i^^/<j,whointhefightnLcpanto,loahi>nfeand Nauic, whereof i"

eightic fortiefunke

fellto the Seas fhare, and an hundred and thirtie faile to "Den /oA» and hispariners; anhundrcd'

thegreatcft blow that euer the Turke at Sea rcceiucd, and had the grcatcft
' H»mer to tlireeicorc and

fingit. But me thinkcs I feeIcfomcC;»/4/«f pulling rne by the care, and asking ifthe oneGaJlies.

Pirats haue robbed me ofmy Religion,t\\c moll proper fubicdl ofmy Diicoutfe.True-
j""*^

fiitieGal-

ly that irreligious cruc^ while they feeke to wiunc other things, care not tolofethat.
p^g gg

'

Kut this Algicr hauing beene ofolde,and (till continuing a receptacle ofTurkilhRo. M'tchacl
jfjl-lt,

uers,couldnotbcpafledouer,cfpccially in thefe Piraticall times,without iomcobfer- Com.in^n.i^jt

uation,bcing alfo the gate whereby theTurkifli forces firft entred into Barbary. lohh 'King7^w«

''L<'«.writethahttleotherwife6fBrfr^rf/-f#and Algier. ^^11^^°^'^
°^

JheMoorcs call this Ci tic Gezcir, the Spaniards Algier: andofoldc was called kulc^u.
Mefgana



<5 1 o Of the Kjngdomes ofTremiferuJlgier^o^c. Chap,^ ,

1 IthatVinow MefganaoftbatAfiican family which founded it. It contayneth' about fourc thou-

cighuethou- fand families : the buildings very fumptuous ; Innes,Bath-f}ones, and Templesverv
fand peifons, beautifull : cucty occupation hath a feucrall place by it felfe.lt hath adioy nine Plaines
as BoteTM afiir-

^^^.y p]<.afant
^^d fcrtilc,one whereof is fiue and fortie miles long, and almoft thirtie^" '•

broad. For many yeares it was fubiefl to the Kingdome ofTelcnfin : but hearing that

Bugiawasgouernedby aKingitheyfubmittedthemfelucs to him, paying him a tri-

bute,otherwife in manner free. Then did they build themfelucs Callies,and molcfled
with Piracies theSpanifh Hands ofMaiorica,Minorica,and leuiza. Ferdtuando there-
fore prouided an Armada againfl: them, and built a Fort within fhot oftheTowne:

'

whereupon they requefted peace,and promifed tribute. But Barharujftt, w hen FerdU
nanda was dead,was fent for by the Citizens,and made Captaine oucr all their forces.

He foonc after murthered Setim Etteumi an Arabian Prince, which had beene created
Goucrnour ofAlgier.when Tugia wai taken by the Spaniards: and pofleflcd himfclfe
ofthe Gouernement,and there coined money^calling himfclfe King ; the neighboring

people yeeldinghim obedience and tribute. This was the beginning of Barhamjfat

grcatnefle: and at the moft part hereofLfo was prefent.and lodged in his houfe which
had beene Embafladourfrom Algier to Spaine ,

from whence he had brought three

thoufand bookes written in A'rabike. And whiles I was at Tunis, 1 heard that Barhii.

m This was nifawis flaincatTelenfin,andhis brother™ Cairadwfucceeded.U was tolde me alfo

Haiiadenxhc thafthe Emperor Charles the fift had fent two armies to furprifc Algier,thefirft wher.
Turkifli Admi- ^f ^^gs dcflroyed in the Plaine,the fecond flaine, and made flaues by Barlraruft, in the

nWi^r/iW- yearcoftheH*|/r4 92a. Thus farre Lr». In the yeare i54i.nCi^y/„himfdfewidi
nondehic ex- his Impcriall Naaie pafled the Seas, to like both purpofe and effcft , more ouercom-

ftdtt. minghimfelfc in the patient bearing his lofles, then his enemies whomhee foughtto
SiirijComm.m aflaile. He wa-moued to this Expedition by the complaints of hisfubie(9s, o^ainft
Ann.isni.

jj^j Turkifh Pyrats, which vnder i^fanaao, 'Barharujfas Lieutenant, infcfted aUhofe
Seas . But the tempelluous weather both at Land and Sea difappointcd him,and after

the lofle ofmany, both Men and Ships, was forced to rcturnc, and to makeroomefor
hisSouldicrs,caufed his Horfes (their gallant brccdc notwithftanding) to bee caft

ouer-boord.

« Alg\% defc.
Thus dcth Algier

»
ftill continue a finkc of Pyrats ; and now, faith Maginut^t}iex<t

by G.B.in his arc in it not many Icfle then fiue and twentie thoufand Chriftian flaues, which in likc-

em.OrbJer. lihood at this time arc encreafed. Tripoliis alfoafeatcofa Turkifli Viccr-yorBtg-
lcrbcg,andofTurklfhRouers. In theKingdoincof Telcnfin is the defart ofAn"ad,
wherein are ftorc ofRocs,Deerc,and Oflriches, Arabian Thceues and Lions. ThcCa*
ftleoflzli was fomctimettored with Inhabitants^andflately walled. Since.it was in-

habited with religious perfons, much rcuerenced by theKingsof Telen(in,3ndthe

ArabanSjwhich giue free entertaincment for three dayes vnto all trauellers.A little off

runneth a Riuer,out ofwhich they water their fields, which elfe would yceld them no
fruit. G«<»^;</<«

betwixt two ftooles had vnquict fitting, paying tribute both to the

Kings ofTelenfin,and the hx^h\in^.'i<[ed Rom* was built by the Rom3n?,as the name

teftifieth/or 7S(*i:ifignifieth like; and like it was, if Hiftoriographers faile not, vnto

Rome. Here and at Tebecrit dwelt great ftore ofWeauers. Harefgol vii% fomctime

famouSjbut being defttoyed by a King and Patriarch ofCairaoan,it bequeathed as it

feemeth the grcatnefle thereofto Telenfin,which after grew in renowne. This townc

giues name to this Kingdome, When ABh Tesfin reigned , it had in it fixtecne thou-

fand families, lofeph King ofFcflc befieged it feuen yeares together, and almoft fami-

flied them: but he being flaine by trcafon, they found viftuals enough in their ene-

mies Campc (which they aflailcd and fpoyled) for their reliefe. Fortie years after ^4-

^w/^f/f«KingofFez ,
after thirtie moneths fiegctookeit, and beheaded their King.

Here are many and beautiful Templcs,hauing their Mahumetan Priefts and Preachers.

Likewii'e here are fiue Colledges moft fumptuoufly built by the Kings ofTclenfin and

Fcfle,curioufly wrought with Mufaikcworke, for the Arabian Mufes and Students,

, which haue their maintenance there. Their Bathes and Innes I omit. A great part
of

this Citie is inhabited with Iewes,di(tinguiflied by their yellow Turbants from theo-

ShcrCitizensjWhich being very richJn the yeare ofthe//fjw<i$!3 3. wcrerobbedand

brought
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brought to bcggery. The Turkes •» arc now Lords thereof, bctwcenc whom and
^ g. ^^^ j^^:

CA-«r/<rnhe fift.who had vndertakcn their protc(aion,thc Citie is much impaired.as al-

(o by the warres betwixt the SerifFe and the Turke. Bar^Arofa fubiedled it. Batha is a

great Citie,or rather was fuch: now ruined by warres. Not farrc hence in LwVtime

kept a famous Heremit,much eftcemed for his holinet: who in fhort time grew fo rich

in horfes and other cattell.that none in that Region were comparable to him. He paid

nothing, nor any of his to the King, or to the Arabians, becaufcthey fuppofedhima
Saint. I was told by his difciples (faith L«) that the tenth of his come is eight thou-

fand buflicls a yeare.
' He hath fiue hundred Horfes and Mares,ren thoufand fmall cat-

^ ^ richKc
tell.and two thoufand Oxen,bcfides that, hehathyearely fenthim from diuers parts rcmitc.

ofthe world, ofalmes and offering,
betweene foure thoufai%d and fiue thoufand duc-

kat$. His fame is'fpredouer Afia and Africa,his difciples are fiue hundred.which dwell

with him, and liue at his charge, to whom he enioyncth neither penance not labour,

but to readc ordinary prayers : and giucs them fome names ofGod to obferue in their

praicrs, which they are to mumble fo many times a day :for which caufc multitudes re-

fort to him to be his difciples, which after fuch inftrudtion he fends home againe. He
hath an hundred Tents, fome for ftrangers, fome for fhepheards, and others for his fa-

mily. This good and iuftyHcrcmit hath foure wiucs, and many flaues, and by them

many fonnes and daughters gallantly
attired. His children alfo hauc wiucs and chil-

dren, in fo much that the whole family of this Hcremitc and his fonnes exceedefiuc

hundred. He is honoured ofthe Arabians,and the King ofTelenfin is afraid of him.I,

being dcfirous to know him,was entertained ofhim three dayes, and fuppcd with him

euery night in fecrct roomes,where he fhcwcd me among other things.books ofMa-

oicke and Alchimy : and would haueproued to me that Magicke was a true Science,

whereby I thought him to be a Magician, becaufc I faw him fo much honoured, and

yet vfed neyther fayings nor doings,bui thofc inuocations ofGod by certainc names,

ThusfarreLfff//^.4.

Oran is fubiedt ^ to Spaine,taken of 'Peter T<(aMarre, 1 509. It hath ten thoufand fa-
^ g^^^^

milies.The Turkes in vaineaflaulted \x.,An.j 563. Their Piracies procured this Spanish

thrsldome : vnto which Merfalcabir,a moft famous Haucn.is alfo fubiedt.

Tcgdcmt
« is as the Arabian name fignifieth.ancient.

It fometime was famous& a- ^ TeidtmU
bounded with men oflearning and Poets But he which would further be informed of

the Cities ofthis Kingdom,let him read Leo.1\\e people of Brefch vfc to paint a black

trofle on their checke,and another vpon thepalme of their hand.The fame is obfcrued

of diuers otherSjwhich yet know not the rcafontherof,beingMahumetans. The ftory

faiihjthat the Gothes inuading and ruling thefe parts, proclaimed freedome from tri-

bute to all fuch as would become Chriftians , a badge ofwhich Chtiftianity was this

croflcjftill kept, now their Religion is loft.

Concerning their marriages in thefe parts.we readc
^ that the bride is carried not on f cntichef.Mi-'

herfeetebut m the armesoftwo young mcn,with her eyes clofed,and being married, fiigeiic.P.G.

is in like fort without ftirring
her eyes or feet ,

to the bridegroomes houfc : where flice

enters firft with the right foote, in token ofprofperity (the left foote firft touching

ground.would portend finifterfucceflc, as proceeding from a certainc conftcllation

and ineuitabledeflinie) with mufickeflie is entertained andconueycd to the bridc-

chamber.where flie fits downe as lakingpoffcffion ofher houfc, all the other women

flanding about her : after which flic is Icdde with great pompe by women to the Hall,

themenaccompanying the bride groome to another roome. The bride is fetonat

bedde couered with a white veyle,thc women flanding by, & many gifts
and prefents

are offered to her : two vyomen being her inftru<5ler8 in the rites and ceremonies which

fhe is to oblcruccallcd Maiiu.to whom the bride giueth the money which is offe-

red. The men which offer.if they be ofneerc kinne,may vpon requeft fee her face, her

eyes fiill dofed. Neyther may flic fpeake, but by thofc Magita is (hiftcd and
gallantly

adotned.and brought to banquet with the women. They hauc a dinner and
afupper,

furniflied with exceeding varietic of diflics, ofhoney and raifonsdiuerfly compoun-
ded : their flefli is not tafted before oyle be powrcd on it. There arc neerc as many
pots boyling,asgucfts,andmuchfuperftition is obfcrued inkillingthcirflcfh towards

G g g the
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the funne with pronouncing cercaine wordes, or clfe all iscaft on the dung-hill. The
bride being conueyed to bedde.may not fignific any griefe for fmart or loflc there fu-

ftained. The next morningbeforcday,the husband rifcth, not faluting his wife, and

taking a pot for water.and a veflell for meate, at his rcturne beats vpon the dore with
a ftonc many times,till fhe (then firft) fpeakes to him, and ordering the faid meate and

watcr.begins to looke to her houfhoId-charge.The Magita prefently come and con-

gratulate her laft nights dalliance.and defire iflue therof : and then cut her hairc hang-

ing downe on her backe,euen with her neckc, that it fhould not hinder her husbands
embraces.

The gouernmcnt ofthefc partes, is as is faid.Turkifh. The BegUrbeg hath chiefc title

but the Dmano hath chiefc power ofiudgements and iurifdiiftion.The Cerafin or Cap-
taineofthelanizaricSjbeing in many matters as great as the "Beg/erhg. TheBcgler-
bcgs ofAlgier and Tunes make their principall profits of their places (which they hold
jhree yeares,hauing firft bought them at a dearc rate ) by their Piracies , which with

ioyntconfentiheyexercifeon thcfeSeasjal! in manner being fifli that comes to Net

iftheymeete them conucnientlynotwithftanding any league, or peace holden with
the Grand Signor.They alfo giue entertainement to fuch Pirats of other places, a$ re.

fort to thcm.eycher to fell their ill-gotten goods,or to ioyne their ftrength with them.
As oflates2)rf»j/;/r and /r/jru/ifhauebeene famous in this infamie;the firft, after his

feruice with them and for them,receiuing his reward, by them fuddenly killed at Tu-
nes (where he was knownc notwithftanding his difguiling himfelfe, with purpofe to
haue ("urprifed their Fleet) : the other (a fhame to our countrey.ofwhich he was) grew
fo rich by h's Piracies.that he fhewed at one time to(thc Author ofthefe reports) John

Fouitejfez baggeof lewels, contayningalmofthalfeabufhell, befideshis other pur-
chafes : And at laft,that the end might manifeft the wickcdnefle ofthefe proceeding's
1" he became an Apoftata and Renegado from his faith ; and foone after died at Tunes t

leaumg his goods (for his goodncffe he had left before) vnto theTurkes,his body vn-
to a forren fepulchre,and his foule ; let Pirats and Robbers (ifthey thinke they haue a-

ny foule) fay whither.

Algier was by Barbaruffa fubiefled to the Turke,about theyeSrc ij 7^. Tunes Ah.
1 574.three and twcntseyears after that TripoHjinBarbariejanother cage oflikebirds
and feat of a

B<ff/*»-^^^,
was taken from the Knights of Malta by StnanB*ffa. Thefe

Kingdomes the Turke hath in Africa, bcfides the great Knigdome ofEgypt, and what
he hath taken from Prefer loin.

In Egypt 'are faid to be an hundred thoufand Timariots^oi horfe-mens fees,whicfi
for that tenure oftheir land, without any charge to the Great Turkc,are to ferue
where it pleafeth him to employ them. In this Kingdomc of Algier are fortic

thoufand.

g Pirats: of

thefe two Pi-

rats there is a

fpeciallTrea-

tife,fct forth

i6oi.

h ManyEs^-
li^] Chrijlians

vnworthy ei-

ther of ihefc

names.twrne
from that faith

(which they

ncuerhad, but

in profcflfion)

to profcfle
thcmfeliies

(for hell)
Tur«

ki(h.

i Ku»lls^

k P/0/./.4.C.1.

1 Pliny calls

tnisRiuer

m Vdm Nig.

/(ph. Com,'.

n Gi Bot.Bsn,

O Pillt.l.^.Ci.

Chat. X.

ofthe Kifi^deme efFejfe^part e/MauritAnk TingiUna.

^.Auritania Tingitana (fo called of7l(»^//,nowTanger, at the mouth of
*
the Streits) is by Ptolemey

^ bounded on the Weft, with the Wefterne
or Atlantikc; on the North,with the Mcditerran fcas ; on the Eaft,with
the riuer ' Muluia orMalua,which diuideth it from Cafarienfis •,on\!at

South,with the inner Nations of Libya. Niger
>"

faith,it was after cal-

kd Seti»(»/isyofthe Citic Setia : more
truely , Sittfhmfts, of Sitiphis,

which Procepifu faith was the mother Citie ofTingitana.In this Prouincc are now the
Famous Kingdomes ofFez and Marocco." The ancient Inhabitants befidc- the Man-
rufij (ofwhich we haue fi'.oken) were

° the MaJfdfali,AHteMes,Bamurri,3ndihe Ge-
tuhans which liuedheere,and in other parts ofAfric3,as the Tartars do in Afi3,and the
Arabians in

Africa.remouing their dwellings (iftent-wandrings may be fo called) as

their paftures faile them. So iW/w v^riteth ofthem ;

Nulla
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^l^lUdomM^flau^rii hdbitttnt.fnigrareftrarHA

Mos^ati^^enantts circttmH(Qttrt Penates.

Houfe they haiie none
; but wandring ftill in Waincs,

They cart their houfiiold-gods about the Plaines.

The Wcfterly point ofMauritaniaP«w|»#i««<bcgi(ineth at the Proniontpry, called

ef their ftorc oiY\t\cs,jimfelHfta,% now Cah de Captero^zs Oltuarim affirmeth. In it

was a caue facred to HercH/eJ,and beyond the iame,Tingi,fuppofed to be built by vin-

rrfw.forproofewhereoftheyfhcw his Target made of an Elephants hide, too huge
snd vnvvealdic for any man oflatcr times.and holden in great veneration. Next to this

Tingi (which gaue name tjo the countrey,after by Ciaudtw Cicf4r, who fent a Colony
thither,called TraduHa hilia)wzs a high mountain called Abyl3,to which on the Spa-
nifli coalt was oppofed Calpe,which two hils bare the name oCHercnles

piilai y. Her.
eules himfelfe (ifwe bcleeue fabulous antiquity ) making there a paffagc to the Ocean
and Mediterran feas,for mutuall view and entertainment. They are now called, Seuta

on that Iide,and Gibraltaron this.A little hence was lulta Cotjpamta,z Colony oiAit-

f«/?W;and LixMS,3. Coioiiie QiClnudius. In this '' was AnUtts his Pallace,and liis com-

batc with HtrctilesAnd the Gardens ofthe Hefpendes, which fomc( as is faid ) place

necreBcrnicc. c^wf-fw/.ifhis Legend be true,was 'threcfcoreand toure cubits long,
a cruel} and inhofpitail tyrant, who in his encountring wkh Hercu/ei, was three times

hurled dead to the earth and fo many times by his mother (the earth ) reuiued : which

^frc»/wperceiuing..held him vp in the ayre till he had llrangled him. Whcrby theyin-

tcnd.that the Suiwie rcuiueth the earth, fignified by Ant^us and HercaUf, butwith his

exceifiuc heat doth kill it. The Hefperidcs were the daughters of Hejperns, brother o(

tAtlM ; v^gle, Jrethufa,Heffertitfi. In their gardens grew thofe golden apples(the
dowrie of Inno to /«p/f#r)kept by a Dragon,«ngendrcd oiTyyhon and Echidna,vii\\d\

had an hundred head$,&: many voyccs^ttendcd by the Priefl ofthe Hefperidcs : thefc

/i/rif/^/<r/ fetched away.This was the Poeticall tale; the truth whereofis faid to be.riiai

the daughters oiAtlas were by Pirats and thecues
,
fent from Btifru King of Egypt^

ftolne; and redeemed by //<'rf«/?/,who (lew thofe theeues. Thcfe were borne to Af.

taf,oiHeffmst , daughter of
f/fij^^rwj

his brother, called therefore ^f/<w/<^f/ and

ffeff>erides,Gxe in number. /IiIm had an excellent kinde offhcepe,vvith yellow fleeces.

Which for this ex)>loit he bellowed on Hercttlet \znd t.iught him alfo die knowledge
ofAftronomie: inregardofwhichSciencc, v^//<«/ is faid to hauc borne vp theHea-

ucns with his fhoulders,and Herculesio haue vndertakcn his burthen, W'hercas J^a-
t/f/arl^ Cew^fplaceth thcfe Gardens with '?/>«;', neere to Lixus, and yet nigh to Me-
ipeicand the Redde fca,bct\vixt which places is fuch a world of dillancc.it arguechhow

greatcrrouTs great Schollers may fall into by want of that fo-much-neglcdcd fludic

ofGeographie.withoutwhichjHiftorietbat dclcdlable fludie is fickeot ahalfe dead

palfic : one caufc.chat hath raoued me to ioync in my ftudics and in this worke
,
the

Hiftory ofTiw*," with her manifolde changes and chances and of^/.i<r?togcther.Be-
lidcs the Altar o^ Hercules, and wildc Oliues , there remained nothing in Piuites daycs
of tiiat Hefperiaa garden. 'Jv^f^«r'findes

there atree Mallow, twentiefoote high,and
ibouc a fatbomabout. QfMount Atlas they tell wonderfull talcs, ofthe felfe-fertility

Sbcreof, the inhabitants nciier fcene by day ,
the defart-l:ke filcnce , the fires therein

fivining by night, the muficke and mif rule of the ty£gypa"es and Satyres,and the la-

bours of H^r«'«/ir/ and P^r/fa^ there, lohn Leo ([\3.\l better acquaint vswith the truth,

then-thofe fables ofcredulous antiquitie. Out of him therefore and other later Wri-

terswe will take view ofthe prcfcm face ofAftica, therebeing litilethat can be faid

<rf^theirauncicntRitcs, more then is already obferucd. The Rv^manes brought hither

thtiflanguage and Religion.The Vandals vnder (7"V^'''f-^ ps'i'ing out ofSpaio. made

conqucH of ail in manner which the Romarvs had in Africa ,
of whofe crueltic ViBsr

•"
f^f/<r(?»y?;

an eyc-witnefle.hath written three b(K)ke5, The manifolde battels and al.

terations ofcftate betwixt them, tlie Romans,Maurufians,and oiheis,Procopius" hath

diligently recorded. It would be harfii and tedious bcere to relate. The foyle, faith

-C?f«<ij is more noble then the people: ofthe miraculous fcrtihtie\vherc<>f, 'Dwmji-
' Ggg 2 Hi

i SiliHiLi.

laJtb.i.caji.^.

cum QliHafif

anmt.

h T^atjt.Comei

Mythol.l.j.c.x,

i Some fay

threcfcoreand

ten,and that

Scrtoriui found
him in his fe-

pukhreofthat

lengch. 1 can

eafily bclceuc

both alike.

k Lib 7.01^.7.

*
Chronology

andGeogra'
phy are the

twoeyesof
Hiftorie.Cfc/-

trxui,

1 Oom- Niger.

Com./l(b.i,

m Viel.Vti-

cenfiiPcrfsiU,

t'wuisl-'aitd.

n ?r»:op.(>t

UcUo y'aild.
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liki.

Munii C»fm.L6

p Thtjlrum

mannij.

q lo.Leolb.i,

Oi.Sfi.Ben,

Hi o IJalicarHAffefu,MHfiIier,B»emfHyinA others haue written, I know not how true-

ly.That their conic yccldsau hundredfold encreafc, and in fome places an hundred

and fiftie ; That there are fcene Vines as great as two men can fathom, and grape-clu-

ftersacubitelong,&c. It is P thought that Chriftitn Religion was here preached in

the Apodlcs tin)C.

Leauingihofe things ofmore age and vncertainty,vvc will come now to the King-
domes ofFez and Marocco, which haue bin of Saraccnicall crcd^ion in thisProuincc

ofTingitana.sThatofFezftretcheth from Azamoi to Tanger.and from the Atlantikc

Ocean to MuIuia.This Riuer is the Eafteme border,on the North it is waflied with the

Sea, on the South is the Kingdomc of Marocco, on the Weft, the Riuer Ommirabih.

The riuers Subu,Luccus,and others water it. Therein arc numbrcd feuen Prouinccs,

Temcfna,theterritorieofFcz,Azgar,ElhabetorHabat,Errif,Garct,andChausorEI-
chauz : cucry ofwhich.faith £.M,had in oldc times a fcuerall Goucrnour. Neither was

thcCitieofFezthe royallfeat,but was buiitby aSchifmat:cailRebell,in whofc family

the gouernemcnt continued 1 50.yeares. And then the Marin family prcuayling,gaue

icfirftthc title ofa Kingdomc, (etling their abode and (trength therein.

Temefna beginneth at Ommiradih, thence liretching Eaftward to Buragrag,bc-
tweenc Atlas and the Ocean. It is a plaine countrey.eighty miles in length, contayning
in it forty great townes.befides three hundred Caftles. In the yeare ohVic Hegira 323.
Chemtm the fonne oiU^enal-, an HeremiticallPrcachcr , perfwaded them to pay do

tribute, nor yeeldcfubiedion toFez, bccaufeihe Lords thereofwere vniuft, bearing
himfelfe for a Prophct,and in fmall time gate into hishand the fpirituall and tcmporall

fwordjholding the fame by force and armcs.But after that lofeph had built Marocco,hc

fought by Catholike Doftors ofthe Mahumetan Religion , to reduce them from their

Herefie,but they flew them, & with an Armie offiftie thoufand matched towards Ma-

rocco to cxpell thence the houfe ofL«»f«»4, but by this meanes brought deftruftion

to themfelues ; lofcfh getting the better, and fpoyling their countrey, ten moneths to*

gether,with great crueltie. It is thought that a millonof people by famine, Iword,

rockesandnuerSjWercconfumed :anc!TemefnawasIcft to be inhabited of Wolucs,

Lions,and Cuiit-Cats, a hundred and fiftie ycares : at which time King Man[»T gaue

thepoflcflionofTcmcrnatocertaine Arabians, who fiftie ycares after were expelled

by the Luntunefamily,recouering theKingdomc from the houfe ofM^nfor ; and af-

ter,the Marin Familie preuailing,gaue it to the people ofZenetc and Haora, in meedc

ofthcirferuicc.whicb they had done to the Matins againft the King and Patiiarchof

Marocco. From which time they haue enioyed the fame almoft two hundred yeares,

Anfa was a Towne ofgreat trade with the Englifli and Portugals, and by thefc vttcrly

rafed : and fo the Arabians ferucd the next Citie Manfora.Nuchaila/omt;mcs famous

for their picntiecfcorncofwhich it is recorded, that they would giuc a Camels bur-

then for a paire ofllioos,hath now but a few bones left ofher carkaffe,namely a pccce
ofthe wall and one high ftceple,wherc the Arabians after they haue ended their tilth,

lay vp their inftruments of husbandry,none daring to fteale his neignbours toolcs,ia

rcuerence ofa Saint oftheirs,therebuned.Rcbat is a towne furniflied with Colledges,
and Templcsjihc model ofMarocco. At Sella was King Ma»forhux\t6,\\\\ztc hec had

builta ftatelyHofpitall.andPallacc.abeautifulI Temple, and a Hall ofMarblecut in

Mofaike woike, with
glafl'c windowes of diuers colours.wherein he and his pofteritie

were buried. I faw,faithJ[,«, the Sepulchre, and copied out the Epitaphs of thirtie

of them.

MadftrAuvtWyhy the mines teftifieth her fomt'upe proud buildings,horpitals,Innes
and Temples. In Thagia is vifited the Sepulchre of a holy man,which liued in the time

ofH<j^^«//i/«wf» the Califor Patriarch, who wrought great miracles againft
the

LyonSjWhercwith the Towne is much moleftcd. £/fir<i/^,aMahumetanDoitor,wrote

a Legend ofhis miracles, which £.;« faith he had read, and fuppofed that they were

done eyther by natural! or diuellirti Magike. The Fcflans after'their E3fter,yearcly re-

fort to his Tombc,with fuch numbers of men,women, aad children, and their Tents,
that they feeme an Armie. It itandeth from Fcflc a hundred and twentie miles,fo that

their going andreturning inthis Pilgrimage lalJeth fiftecncdaycs. My father carried

ISC
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."/Ooh:

ence

e

mcyearely thither when I wasachilde, andfincc, 1 hauebeene there many times, by
realon ofmanyvowes which I made, being in danger of Lyons. Where Zatfa Rood,

the Arabians now = fow come. aSegcsell,tbi

The Territoric ofFez bath on the Weft the Riuer Buragard; on the Eaft, Inaven; on Tioiajui:.

theNorth,Subii;and Atlas on the South. Sella was built by the Romans, fatked by
thcGothes, fubicftfince toFefle. The buildings are of Mofaike worke fupportcd
with marble pillars : eucn the fhops are vnder faire and large porches and there are ar-

ches to part occupations. All the Temples arc beautifull. In thisTovvnetheGeno-

waies, Englifh , Flemings, and Venetians, vfed to trade. The Spaniards tooke it in

the 670, of the Heg. but loft it againc within tenne dayes. Fanzara was dclkoyed by
Satrid. who with certaine Arabians bel^eged Fez feuen yeares together, and defiroyed

I alltheVillagcsintheCountrieabout. cJW-^^wor/* was made famous by the flaughter

j
ofthePortugaIs,whofebloud dyed the Sea three dayes together, hluniingtofec the

barbarous Barbarian fpillfb much Chnftianbloud. Lfo was there prefent, and num-

brcth the flaine Chriftians at ten thoufand, bcfiies the lolTe of their rtiippcs and Ordi-

nance,whcreof the Moorcs tooke vp foure hundred great braffe pecces out ofthe Sea,

in theycareof the Heg.921.

Fez, or Feflc was built inthe time of e^rtfw the Calif, in the one hundred eightie bFezfignlfifth

fiue yeare ofthe Hirf.or Mahumetica'l computation. It had this ''

golden title , becaufe S''''^>
'" Ar^bi-

1 outhefirftdayofthefoundationthere was found feme qnancie of Gold, The Foun-
^"^'''^-''^''•

der was named /</rfcf, y^row ncare Kinfmsnjto whom the Califafliip was more due. For

he was Nephew oiHali, Mahumets Cofen,who married ^
Vulerr.a, Daughter oiMa- cElfewIicre

humtt^ and therefore, both by Father and Mother ofthat kindred : whereas ^ro;? was "^^^"^ f'"''*'''

but in the halfebloud, being Nephew to //^^^w, the Vnclc of yI/<«/;«»?fr. Howbeit
both thefc Families were dcpriued ofthe Cahfate : and Aran by deceit vfurped <*. For

^

^[h Jj l''"'^

Arons grandfatherfainedhimfelfe willing to transferre that dignitie to //>«//, andcau- ^^^ diffcie..

I
fedthehoufeof Kiw^wetoloofeit, and HaUuSa ^^(fj^f became the firft

^<:!///)^,
who fecmetiuob

j pcrfequutedtheHoufcof //^/iopenlyjchafingfome into Afia, and fome into India, morcinnnmcs

But one ofthem remained in Elmadina,ofwhom (becaule he wasold and religious)he
''^^^ "^'^

had no great fearc. HistwoSonnes grew in fuch fauour, with the people, thar they
were forced to flee, and one being taken and ftrangled, the other,which was i\\\sldris,

efcaped into Mauritania, where he grew in fuch reputation, that in fliort time hce got
both fwordes into his h:ind, and dwelt in the HillZaron, thirtic miles from Fez,
and all Mauritania p^ycd him Tribute. Hee dyed without iflue, only hee left his flaue

withchildc;fhewasa Goth become Mahumetan, and had a Son, which after his Fa-

ther was called /i^m. Hefucceedcd m the Principalitic, and was brought vp vnder

the difciplineofa valiant Captaine, named ^rf/af: and began to fhew great proweflc
at fifteenc yeares. He afterwards, increafing in power, built on the Eaft-fidc ofthe

Riuer a fmall Citie ofthree thoufand Families. After his death, one ofhis Sonnes built

an other Citic on the Weft-fide .- both which Cities fo encreafed , that there was fmall

diftance bctweene them. An. 1 8.0. yeares after
,
there arofeCiuill warres betwixt thefe

two Citicsjwhich continued a hundred yeares. And as t^Efips Kitefcrued theMoufe
and Frog, fo lofiph ofthe LumuKe Family , apprehending this aduantage tooke both

their Lords, and flew them, and thirtie thoufand ofthe Citizens. He brake downe the

wals which parted the two Cities, and caufed many Bridges to be madc,and brought
them both to be oneCitie,whichhediuided into twelue Wards.

The Citie is now both great and ftrong.ltfcemes that Nature and Art haue played
"^hefweetfi-

the wantons, and haue brought forth this Citie the fruit oftheir dalli3nce:Or elfe, they
'"3"°n°fF«z..

fceme corriuals, both, by all kind offices fceking to winnc her lone : So doth the earth

feeme to dance, in little Hillocks and preticVallies.diuerfifying the foilerfo doth the

Riuer difperfe it felfe into manifold channels, no fooner entering the Citic, but it is di-

uided into two Armes,wherewith it embraceth thii louely Nymphtand theie lubdiui-

ded, as it were into many fingers, in varietie of water-courfcs, infinuating it felfe vnto

eueryftreetand member thereof: and not contented thus in publike to teflifie affefli-

onfindsmeanesof lecret intelligence with his louc by Conduit- pipes, clolely vifl-

ting cuery Temple, College, Inne, Hofpitall (the fpeciall chambers of his Spoufc,)Yea
Ggg 3 and
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and almofteuerypriuatchoufc: from whence With an officious fcruice
heecarryeth

the filth thac might offend cyther fight or fent ofhis Bride
, which ftill enioying,hcc

woocth,
» and euer wooing enioyeth. Neyther is Art behind in his proffered courte-

fies, but (till prefcnts her with Mofaikeworkes, as chaincs and Jewels to adorne her:
with fine brickcs and rtones framed into moft artificiall Fabrickes, both louely for de-

light,
and (lately for admiration. The roofes of their houfes are adorned withGolde

Azure, and other excellent coulours, which arc made flat for the Inhabitants vfe and

pleafurc: whofe houfes are richly furnifhcd, eucry chamber with a prcfTe curioufly

painted and varnifhed. And who can tell the exquifitencfTeof the portals, pillars ci-

fterns,and'otherp3rts of this Cities furniture ? Once, let the Temples therin awhile

dctayne your eyes, whereofthere arc in Fez, together with fmaller Chappcls or Mof-

checs, about feuen hundred, fifti« of which are great and fairc adorned withmarble

pillars, and other ornaments, the chapiters thereof wrought with Mofaikeandcar-
ued workes. Euery one hath hisFountaines ofmarble, or other (tones notknowne in

Italy. The floores are couered with mats, clofcly ioyncd, andfoarethewalsamans

height lined therewith. Eucry Temple hath his (tccple after the Mahumctan manner,
whereon they, whofe office it is , afccndand call thepeopleat the appointed houres

to prayer: there is but one Prie(l thereunto, who faith their feruice there, andhath

charge of the reuenuc ofhis Church, taking accounts thereof, to beftow it on the Mi-
nifters ofthcfaid Temple, namely thofc which keepethe Lampcs light in the night,
the Porters,and them which crieinthc night-time , to call them to Church. Forhcc
which cryeth in the day-time, is only freed from tenths , and other payments, other-

wife hath no falaric or flipend. There is one
principall and (ifwe may fo tcrme it) Ca-

thedral! Church, called the Temple of C^rxt/rx, fo great, that it containeth in^* circuit

about a mile and halfc. It hath one and thirtie Gates
, great and high. The

Roofcisan hundred and fiftie Tufcan «
yardes long , and little lefle then eightie

broad. The fteeple is exceeding high. The roofe hereof is fupportcd with eight and

thirtie arches in lengtb,and twentic in breadth. Round about arc certaine Porches on
the Eaft, Weft, and North, eucry one in length fortie yardes , and in breadth thirtie.

Vnder which Porches or Galleries are
cMa^Az^'wes or Store-Houfes , wherein arc

kept LampeSjOyle, Mats, and other it{?ceflares. Euery night ate lighted ninehun-

dred Lampes; for euery arch hath his Lampc , efpccially that row of arches which ex-

tends through the mid-quire, which alone hath an hundred and fiftie Lamps, in which

ranke are fomc great lights made of BrafTe , euery of which hath fockets fot fiftcene

hundred Lamps. And thcfcwere Rels (^ of certaine Cities of Chriflians conquered

by Fedan Kmgs. About the wals ofthe faid Temple within are pulpits ofdiuers forts;

wherein many learned Matters read to the people fuch thingcs v pcrtaine to their faith

and fpirituall law. They bcginnc a little after breake ofi'day, and end at « one houre of

the day. In Sommer they read not but after foure and twcniie houtes or Sunne-fet, and

continue till an houre and halfe within night. They teach afwell morall Philofophie,a$
the Law o((^MAhamet . Priuate men readc the Sommer-Lcftures, only great Claikes

may read the other, w hich haue therefore a large ftipcnd ,
and Bookes , and Candles,

arc giuen them. The Prieft ofthis Temple is tyed to nothing but his (Jyfftmpjimiu, or

Scrurce. Alfo he takcth charge of the monie and goods, which arc offered in the Tem-

ple for Ophans: and difpenfeth the reuenucs that are left for the poorer eucry Holy

day he dealeth to the poore ofthe Citie monic and Corne , according as their nece(ri.

tic is more orlcfTe. The Treafurer of this Church is allowed a Duckat a daie. He hath

vnder him eight Notaries , each of which haue fixe Duckats amoncth: other (ixc

Clarkes gather the Rents of Houfes and Shops, which belong to the Church, retay-

ning the twentieth part thereoffor their wages. Morcouer, there are twcntie Bayliffs
ofthe Husbandrie , that ouer-fce the labourers. Not farre from the Citie are twcntie

Lyme kils, and as many Brick-kil$,feruing for the reparations ofthcTcmplc,and the

houfes thereto belonging. The rcuennucsofthe Temple arc f two hundred Duckats

a day. The better halfc is laid out on the prcmifTcs. And if any Temple of the Ci-

tie or Mofchee be without reueonue, they arc hence furnifticd with many things,Thac
which remaincs goeth to the common good ofthe Citie.

In
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mieCothcMU*

In the Citic arc twoprincipall and moft ftately Colleges ofSchollars, adorned with

Mofaikes and earned workcs, paued with marble and ftoncs of Maiorica. In each of

them arc many chambers; in fome Colleges arc a hundred, in fome more ,
and in fomc

Icflc. They were all built by diucrs Kings ofthe Matw Family. One is moft beautifull,

founded by King Aht* Henon. It is adorned with a goodly Fountaine of Marble, and a

flreame continually running: there are three Cloyftcrs, or Galleries , of incredible

bcaiitic, fupported with eight fquare Pillars ofdiucrs colours,the arches adorned with

MofaikeofGoId and fine Azure. ThcRoofeisofcarucdworke. About thcwalsarc

jnfcriptions in Vcric, exprclTing the ycare ofthe foundation, and pray fcs of the Foun-

der. The gates of the College arc of Braffe, fairely WTought, and thedoores of the

chan)bcrs carucd. Inthe great Hall where they fay their prayers is a Pulpit, that hath 9

ftaires to it, all of luorie and Ebonie.This College coft the founder 4 Soooo.Duckats.

All the other Colleges in Fcffe hold fome refcmblancc with this, and in cucry ofthem

are Readers or Profcflbrs in diucrs Sciences prohibited by the Founders. In old time

the Students were wont to haue their dyet and raiment allowed for fcucn ycares , but

now they are allowed only their chamber : for the » warres of Satrid confumcd their

polTelTions. So that now there rcniaines but little wherewith they maintainc their

Readers, and ofthcm fome hauc twohundred Diickats, fome a hundred yearcly ,
and

fome IclTc. And there abide in the faid Colleges, only a few Grangers , maintained by
the almes ofthe Citizens; When they will rcadc , one of the auditors readcth a Text,

and the Reader then readcth his Comments, and brings fomc expofition of his owne,

and exphineththe difficulties. And fomc times in his prcfcncc the Students difputc of

that argument which he handleth.

There arc many Hofpitas in Fcflc, not inferiour in building to the Colleges aforC'

faid. In them ftrangcrs were entertained three dayes atthc common charge. Butin

the time oiSatrids warre the King fold their reucnnues. Now, only learned men and

Gentlemen rccciue entertainment, and pooreperfonsrclicfc. There is an other Ho-

Ipitall
for difcafed ftrangcrs, which hauc their dyet,but no phifick allowed them. Here

alfo mad men are prouidcd for. In this Hofpitall Leo in his youth had beene a Notarie.

There arc in Fez a hundred bath-ftoucs^well built, with foure Hals in each, and cer-

tainc Galleries without,in which they put ofF'thcir clothes.Thc moft part ©fthem per-

taine to the Temples and Collegcs,ycelding them a great rent. They haue a yearcly
fcftiuall wherein all the feruants of the Bathes with trumpets and great i'olemnitie goc
forth ofthe Towne, and gather a wilde Onion, which they put in a brafen VcfTell, and

bring it fokmnely to the hot-houfe doore, and there hang it vp in token ofgood luck.

This Leo thinks to be fomc facrificc,obfcrued by the ancient Mores,yct remaining. E-

ucry AfricanTovvne had fometimes their peculiar feaft,whichthc Chriftians abolifhcd.

Innes here are almoft two hundrcd.built three ftorics high,and haue a hundred and

twentie chambers a pcccc, with Galleries afore all the dooics. But here is no prouifirn
of bcdorboardfurftrangcts. The Inne-keepersof Fez areallof otic family , called

£/c^ir«<» and are attired like women, (haue their bcardts, become womanifL in their

fpeech, yea degenerate cuen to the wheele and fpindle. They are fo^' odious (except
to bafevillaincs that refort thither) that the better lort of people will not fpeake to

them : and may not enter the Temple , Burfe, or Bath , nor into thofc Innes next the

great Temple, where Marehants arc entertained. There are thoufands of Mils, all al-

moft pcrtayning to thcTemplcs,andCollcgcsrcuennue.E3ch trade in Feffc hath a pe-
culiar place allotted thereto, the principall whereofare next the great Temple: as Scri-

uencrs, Book-fcUers, &c. eucry trade by themfelucs.

The Chriftian captiues reft only vpon Fridayes,and eight other daics in thcycarc fc-

ftiuall to fhe Mores. There are fix hundred fountaines walled about,the waters where-

of are conueied by Condui£ts to the Temples , or other places becaufcthcRiueris

fometimes drie. They hauc in Fez a ludgc for criminall caiifes, and an other for quc-
ftions of Religion. Athirdthat dealesinMatrimoniall cafes. From thefc there licth

an appeale to the high Aduocate. The ludgcs of Mahomets law in matters of con-

fciencc haue no allowance for the fame. Their marriages arc thus. When the Father

ofthe Maid hath efpoufrd her to her ' loucr , They goc with their friendcs to Church,
and

b Infamous

Innc keepers.

cThcmannc-
uerfeethhis

Bride before

Hiarriage : but

fends his Mo.
ther,orfome
other Woman
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vpon that re-

port agreeth
with [he Fa>

iher.
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ind hauc with them two Notaries which draw theCoucnants agreed betwixt them
into writing. TheFathcrbeftowcsaDowrieor Portion of

monie,appare]l, and luch

like; feldomc, ofLand. When the Bridegrome fetcheth her home , fhc is fct in a Ca-
binet, coucred with Silkc, and carried by Porters, accompanied with her Kini^folkcs

and much minftrelfie rand the Bridegromes friendes goe before with Torches and
herKinfmen after, toward the great Church. Then hee hafteth home , cxpeding his

Bride in his Chamber, whom her father. Brother, and Vncle , bring and deliuer to his

Mother : and he fetting his foot on hers, fhuts the Chamber doore. At which a wo-
man ftandeth and receiueth ofhim aNapkin ftainedjWhichfhefhewcthtothe Aflcm-

blyasateftimonieof thcBridesvirginitic.-butif fhcc bee not found a Maide, (bee is

returned to her friends with fliame,and the gucfts goe home without their fcaft. They
holdgreatfeaflingalfoatthecircumcifionoftheirmale-children.whichisthefeuenth

day after they arc borne. The Barber or Circumcifcr is prefented with
gifts of all the

inuitedguefts.Thenfollowcth mirth and iollitie. They vfe dancings, but the women
a-part by thcmfelucs without men.

There is a remainder ofHoly dayesinftitutcd by the Chriflians which themfclues

vndcftandnot.OnChrift-maflcEuentheyeatcaSa]|et made ofdiuers Hearbs
, and

feeth all kindes of Pulfe which they feed vpon. On New-yearcs day the children goe
with maskes on their faces to the houles of Gentlemen

,
and hauc fruits giucn them

for finging ccrtaine fongs. On the feaft of S. fohn
Bapttjl they vfe to make bone-fires.

They make a feaft cz\lcd1)eKtilla, (when their chiidrcns teeth begin to f^row ) vnto o-

thcr children. When a man dies , the women put on fack-cloth , and defile their faces

with dirt. They call to them thofe wicked men in womens attire
, which hauc fourc

fquarc Drums, to the found whercofthey fing mournful! ditties, in prayfe of the dead

partie. At the end ofeueryverfc the women vttermoft hideous fhrikes and outcries,

tearing their haire and beating their breaftcs and cheekes, til! they be all embrued with

bloud.And thus they continue feuendayes ,
and then intermit their mourning fortic

dayes.after which fpace they relume the famefor 7.dayes,as before.But the better fort

behaue themfclues more modeftly. At this time a!! tlie widowes friends come about
her to comfort her, and fend her diuers kinds ofmeats : for in the mourning houfe they

may drelTe no meat at al!, till the dead be carried out. The woman which loofeth her

Father, Brother, or Htisband, neuergoesforth with the Funeral!. At fome fcftiuals,

thcYouthsof oneStreete will fight with Clubs againft the boyes of another Streete,

and fometimes betake them toother Weapons, and kill one another. Sometimes

they vfe thefe bloudie fraies without the citie.the officers forcing them to better order.

There are many Poets which pen amorous Sonnets: and on .^/^i^cwff/
birth-day make

verfes in his commendation, rcforting early to the Palace, and there afcendingthc
Tribunall,readc their verfes to the people : and hee whofe verfes are beft is pronoun-
ced that yearc Prince of Poets. The /W'^rm King on that day \{ed to entenaine the

learned men, and to reward thebeft Poet with a hundred Duckats,a Horfe, a woman-

flaue,and the Kings Robes which he ware that day.
In Fez are two hundred Crammer Schooles , builtlike great Hals. Euery day they

* Thefe tables Jearne one leflbn ofthe Alcoran. They read and write not in Bookes, but in great
* ta-

are bods like
^^^^ j^ fciien yearcs they learne the whole Alcoran by heart. And then the Father jn-

whenonHef-'' uiteth his Sonnes Schooie-fellowes to a banquet: and his Sonne rides through the

fon 15 learned, ftrcct in coftlv apparrcll,
both which are lent by the Gouernour. The other Boy es ride

that is wiped and fing Cor)gs\n pr^yk ofCod 8c Mahumet.On Alahi^Metsbltth'd^y cuQiyboy mad.

out, and an o-
Carrie a Torch to Schoole curioufly wrought, fome weighing :;o. pound, which they

ther written &
y^^^^ before dale and let them burne till Sun-r, fing, fingingall the while the prayfes

of

the Alcoran Alahumet. The Schoolcmafters hauc the remnant of the waxe which fometimes they

tiUallbc lea't- fell for a hundred Duckets. They are free Schooles Anciently built. In the Schooles,

ned. and alfo in the Colleges, they haue two dayes ofrecreation euery weeke,wherein they

neyther teach norftudie.

There be three kindes ofFortune-tcllers, or Diuiners.One ofwhich vfeth Geoman-

ticall figures , others powre a drop ofOy!e into a glafle ofWater ,
which becoinmcth

cleare as a leingglafle,in which ihey lay they fceflrange fights, rankes of Dcuils,

like
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like Armies, fome trauelling, fomepalTing oucr aRiuer, &c. When the Diuiner fecth

them quicc he dcmaundeth luch qucftions ofthem as he will, and the Deuils with ge-
iluiesreiurncanlwere. The third lort are Women-witches, which makethepcoplfc
beleeiie that they are acquainted with Deuils of diuers forts, red, white, blackcand

when they will tell any mans fortune they perfume themfelues with certainc odours,

whereby (as they fay) the Dcuill cntreth into them, and :heir voycc is preftntly alte- .

red, as ifthe Deuill fpak.c within them. And then they that come to encuirc aikc their

queftions , and fohauing left their prefcnt
for the Deuill, depart.

- Thcfef women vfevnlavvfullluflsbetwcene themfelues in mutuall filthineflcrand f Femakil-

if faire women come to them they will demand the Deuils fcc,that they may haue fuch 'hineflc,

dealing with them. Yea fome addicting themfelues tothcfc abhominable pradifes

will faine themfelues ficke, and fend to one ofthefc witches which will affirme, that

fliee is pofleffcd with a Dcuill, and cannot be cured, except fiiee become one of their

focietic. Thefoolifli Husband bclccucs.confents and makes a fumptuous fcaft at that

her ileuillifli admilTion. Others will coniurc this Deuill w ith a cudgell out oftheir

wiues : others fainmg themfelues to be pofl'cfled
with a Deuill, will dccciue the Wif-

ches, as they haue dccciucd their wiues. There arc Exorcifls or Diuiners, called Mu.
/&44i:,?;»/', which caft out Deuils. or, if they cannot, they excufe themfelues, and fay

it is an Aerie fpirit. They write characters, and frame cii des on an adi-heapc or fome

other place
: then they make certainc fignes

on the hands or foreheads of the poflcfled

partie,
and perfume him after a ftrangc manner.

• Then they make their inchantment.and demand ofthe fpirit, which way he entered,

whatheis,andhisname:andthencommaund him tocoine forth. Others therarc

thatworkebyaCabali(^icallri:lc, ci]k6 Zairagia ,znd is vciy hard: for hce that

doth thismuH beaperfeft AftrologerandCabalilt. My fclfc(it \%Lfos report)haue

feene an whole day fpent in defcribingonefigurconly.lt is too tedious here to cxprcflc

the manner, Howbcit,yWrf/;o>w«/law forbids all diuination, and therefore the Mahu-

mctan Inquifitots imprifon the ProfefTors thereof.

There are alio in Fez. fome learned men which giuc themfelues the firnames odvife-

WffwandmorallPhilofophers, which obferuc Lawes not preknhcdhy c^ahumci:

fome account them Catholikc, others not, but the vulgar hold them for Saints. The

Lawforbiddetblouc-fongs, which they faymay bee vfed. They haue many rules

and orders ,
all whch haue their Defenders and Do(ftors. This Se£i fprang vp foure-

fcorc yeares after Af»;ifc«»»«>Thefirlt Author thereofwas £//^cy^»-/^»« ^l>iihiife»,v.ho

gauc rules to hisDifciples, but left nothing in writing, Aboutan hundred yeares af-

ter came Elharit IbnuEfed, from 'Bagadet,-w\\o left volumes ofwritings vnto his Dil-

fciplcs: But by the Lawyers was condemned. Fourefcore yeares after, vndcrano*

thcr famous Profeflbur, that Law rcuiued,whohadmanyDifciples and preached o-

penly.But by the Patriarke and Lawyers, they were all condemned to lofe their heads

("the giddic (receptacles of fuch phantafticalldeuotions). Buthcc obtained leauecf

their Chaliph or Patriarch, that he might trie his aflertioni by difputations, \^ ith the

Lawyers whom hce put to filencc. And therefore the lentence was rcuokcd, and ma-

ny C'olledges built for his followers. An hundred yeares after, M^ilicfach the Tuike

def^royed all the maintainers thercof.fome fleeing into Cairo, fome into Arabia. Not

long after, Eigax.z.uli
a learned man compounded the controuerfie; fo reconciling

thefc and the Lawyers, that the one fhould be called Cen[cruers, the ottier Rtformers

of the Law. After the Tartars had fa^kcd Bagdat in the yezxeoi \.hcHegeira6'^6.

thcfeSe(5larics fwarmed all ouer Afia and Africa. They would admit none into their

Socictic,but fuch as were learncd,and could defend their opinions : but now they ad-

mit all, affirming S learning to bee needleffc, for //iirHo/yteacheth them that haue a g Anabapti-

eleAKtheart. Therefore they addift themfelues to nothing, but p!cafure,feaf^ing, and
fticallfanaes

finging. Sometimes they will rend theirgarments, faying, They arc then rauifhed
"^ "'

withafitof diuincloue. Ithinkcratherfupetfluitieof bclly-chcarc is the caufe : tor

one of them will eat as much as will fcrue three, or elfc it is through wicked lufl. For

fometimcs one of the principals with all his Difciples is inuitedto fome marriage

feaft, at the beginning vvhcrcofthey will rchearfc their dcuout Orizons and Songs :

but
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but after they arc rifen from tabic, the elder begin a dance, and tcare their garments
and if through immoderate drinking any catch a

fall, one ofthe youths prelently take
him vp, and wantonly k.ffe him. Whereupon ari feth the prouerbe,7i# Heremies ban.

ktt, /ignifying, that the fchoUer becomes his maftcrs Minion. For none of them may
marrie, and they are called Heremites.

Among thefe Seds in Fez arc fomc rules efteemcd Heretical!, of both forts of Do-
dors : Some bold that a man by good Workes, Fafling, and Abfiinencc, may at-
taine to the Nature of an Angell,thevnderttanding and heart being thereby fo puri-
fied, fay they, that a man cannot iimic, though he would. But to this height is afccn-
ded by fiftic ftcps ofdifciplinc. And though they fall into finne before they come int»
the Sftieth degree.yct will not God impute it.They vfc flrangc and incredible fadings
in thebeginning.but after,take all the pleasures ofthe world.Thcy haue afcuerc forme

Dfliuingfetdowneinfourebookcs,by acertaiiie learned man, called Effchrauer de
Sehranard inCorafan. I.ikevviftanotherofthcir Authors, called /^«w/Frfr/W, wrote
alibis learning in witticVerfes, full of Allegories, feeming to treat of Loue. Where,
fore one Llfjrgano commented on the fame, and thence gathered the rule and the de-

grees afjrefaid.In three hundred yeares none hath written more elegant Verfes which
therefore theyvfed in all their bankets. They hold that the Hcaucns, Elements, Pla-

nets and Starres, are oneGod, and that no Religion is erroneous, bccaufc eucryone
take^ that which he worfhips, for God.Thcythinkc that all knowledge of God is con-
tained in one man, called Elcorh, eled by God.and wile as he. Fortie,among them are

called £/^«r*^,whichfignificth:2/oc^f/. Of thefeis£/<:c//7or Elcorb c\c&.f:L\, when
the former is dead : threelcore and ten Elc<S:ors make the cboice.There are feuen hua-
dred threcfcoic and flue others,out ofwhom thofe threefcore and ten EiecSors are cho.

\ jfca. The ruk: oftheir Order binds them to range vnknowne through the world either

in manner of foolcs, or ofgreat finners, or ofthe vilefl: man that is. Thus foroe wicked

perfons of themgbc vp anddowue naked, fliamcfullyAcwing their fhamc, and like

brute beafls will fometimeshauecarnall desHngswith women in the open ftreets;rc-
h yiiellb.i. putedncuerthelcfleby the common people for Saints,

f-
ais webau^fhcwedcliiwhere.

tif.l. There is another fort called CaballiHs, which fafi firangely, eat not the flcfli of any li-

uing creature : but haue ccrtaine meatcs and habitcs appointed forcuery houtc ofthe

day,and o^fthe night and ccrtaine fet prayers accordm-» to thedaicsand months,firiiS-

ly obferuing the numbers oftbem,and cary fquare tables with charaflers and numbers

cngraucn in them. They fay that good fpiritsa.ppearc to them, and talke with thein,

jnftru6ting them in the knowledge of all things. There was amongftthem a famot^

Do(ftor, called 'Bmi, which compoled their Ruk and Orders, whofcbookelhauf
fecne, feeming more to fauour of Magickc then rhc Cabala. Their norablelf workes

arecight.Thc hid, called Demonftration of light, contaii>cth faftings andpraycrs.The
fecond,their fquare Tables. The third, focrcfcorcaBdnineteencvcttucsin the name
ofGod contained, &,c.

They haue another rule among thefe Scufts, called5*«^^,,the rule.oifHeremites -the

Profcflbrs whereofinhabite woods,andfolicarie pi- ccs,without any other -fuflenaQCC

then thofe deferts afford. None can dcfcrihc their lifc,bccaufe they aDe.eftranfcd t«>si

all himaane focietie.

He that would fee more of thcfe things, let him readcitbe book« ofone Elefam,
who writeth at large of the Mahumetan Se<fts, whereof are threcliorc and twelue

principall, cac"li maintaining his owne for truth, and thcway tofaluation. Twpaic
moft predominant in thefe dayes ; that of Lt/lMrnn Africa,£gypt, Syria, Arabia, and
Turkic; and the othcrofImamia in Perfia, and Corafan, mor^ btcly broched. Al-

though rhauefpokcn before ofthe Saracen Sc6ts,yet.could I nQt"but follow Lee intiis
I Gold-finderj

reports of themhecrc. As for thofe' Coniurers., which by Art Magicke profcfle to

rnifts^^''^^" ^"''"go''^. which indeed lofc;gold to finde it; and the Alchymifls, which feekipgao
-turne other mettals into g6ld,tupne their gold into ctthcrmetcals, and;the;bookes;that
'both thefe haue of their Sciences : likcwife thcSnak-e-charawrs, and otherbaferpee-
plcjlpaffeouer.

In the Suburbs ofFez arc an hundred andfftic»Caues,hrwon.cut of cxcfUent,nMr-

bJe,
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ble the Icaft ofwhich will hold a thoiifand meafurcs ofcorne. This is the finkc ofFez,

vhcrc cucry one may be a Vintner and a Bavvde, Another Suburbe hath two hundred

families of LepcrSjWhich arc there prouidedfor : and all ofthat quahtic forced to keep
there.

In new Fez the lewes hauc a fireer, wherein they haue their houfes, flioppcs, and

Synagogues : and arc meruailoufly encreafed fincc they were driuen out of Spaine.

They are Gold-fmithes : for theMahumentans may not bee of that trade, becaufe

they fay it is Vfuric to fell things made ofGold or Siluer for more then their weight,
which yet is permitted to the lewes. They liuc in exceeding contempt, not being

permitted to wcare fhoocs, but in ftead thereof vfe (ockes made of RuHies. They
wearc a blackcTurbant, and if any will weare a Cap, he muft fatten a red cloth there-

unto. They payed to theKing of Fez monethly in Leo's time one thoufand and fourc

hundred Duckats.

The Mahumetantcmporall Lords are not by their Law to hold any other rcuen,«c,

then ofeuery fubicfS: which pofleflcth
an hundred Duckats, two and a halfe for Tri-

bute, and of corne the tenth meafureyearely. Yea, this is tobcpaiedinto the Patri-

arch or Califs hand, who fliould bcftow that which lemaineth oucr and aboue the

Princes ncceffitic,on the common profit; as.for the poore,and maintenance of warres.

But now thePrinces haue tyrannized further, cfpecially in Africa,whcrc they haue not

left the people fufficicnr for their needments. And therefore Courtiers are odious (no
leffe then the ?«^/<c<««xfomctimcs among the lewes) no man of credit vouchfafing to

inuite them to their tables, or recciue gifts from them ; eftccming all their goods theft

and bribcric. Nor may any Mahumctan Prince wearc a Diademe, which yet it fccmes

is now broken.

InGualiliaTowneof MountZarhonis/^rAf, ofwhom before is fpokcn,' buried;

all Barbaric religioufly vifitcth his Sepulchre. PhATAo is the name of a Townc, by the

vul^arfuppofcd the worke of Pharao, which fond conceit grew from a booke, enti-

tuled. The booke ofthe words oiMahgmet^ taken out of an Author, called Elcalbi,

which faith with (J^tahomctsi^^monic, that there were fourc Kings which ruled all

the world ; Two faithfull, and two vnfaithfull : the two former, Salomon and tAhx-
ander iJMagnus: i\ittvio\zitr, Nimred Hiud Pharao. The Latincinfcriptions, there

fccne, fhcw it was the worke ofthe Romans. In Pietra Rofla, a Townc by,the Lyons Tame Lionj.

are fo tame thatthey will gather vp bones in the ftreets, the people not fearing them.

The like Lions arc in Guraigura, where one may driuc them away with a ftaffe. At

Agia the Lions arc fo fearcfull, that they will flee at the voice ofa childc; whence a co-

ward braggart is proucrbially called a Lion of Agla. Shame is the name of a Caftlc,

fo called oftheir fliamcfull couetoufncfle ; which, when they once rcqueflcd the King

(then entertained amongfl them) to change, hccconfcnted. But the next morning,
when they had brought him vcflcls of milke, halfe filled vp with water, hoping the

King would not percciue it, he faid that none could alter nature, and fo left them, and
their name to them.

Wchaucnowpafled twoProuiccsof the Kingdomc of Fez: the third is named

e//^i^<tr, which hath the RiuCrsBuragrag, on the Weft; Bunafar, ontheSouthj the

Ocean, on theNorth; andEaftward,thcMountaines. Heere flandeth Cafar Elcabir,
which King ^4»/i>-gaue to apooreFjfber,whohadgiucnhim kindc entcrtainmenc

in his Cottage one night when he had loft his company in hunting. In it -re many
Temples, one Colledgc of Students, and a

flateJyHofpltall. Habat, the fourth pro-
uincc or Shire ofthis Kingdomc, is next hereunto, and containcth almofl: an hundred

miles inlength,andfourefcorc in breadth. Ezaggcn, a Townc ofFez, arc permitted

by an ancientpriuiledgcoftheKingsof Fez todrinkewine, notwithftanding^^j^o-

wf/jprohibition. Arzilla, faith !-<•», was taken by the Englifli, then worfhippers of

Idols.aboutninehundredyearcsaftcrChrifl. The Religion, I thinke, decciucs him.

Headdes, that the Townc remained without habitation thirticyearcs, and then one
of the Mahumctan Patriarches of Cordoua, then Lord of Mauritania, rccdified it. Of
thcaftsofthcEnglifhit is notvnworthy thcrehearfing,

i ThatSeutofCcuta (there
I T.n'tl/inghim

written Sunt)was taken by the Portugalsjthrough the aflTiftancc ofEnglifli Merchants,
b'ft.Hcn^eip-i-
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ty4». 1415. /«/Mw,theEarlcofScut,broughtthcMooresfirft into Spainc,in the yeare
ofthe Hegetregz. In it were many TcmpIcs.GoUcdgcs.and learned men. Errif begins
at the Straits of Gibraltar, andftretchcth Eaftward to the Riuer Nocor an hundred
and fortic miles. The Inhabitants arc valiant, but arc exccfliue drinkers. t^cx.emme
and Beiis^ or Vellts ie Gumera, arc chicfe Townes in it. On Mount Benilcrfo was
built a fairc CoUedgc, and the Mahumetan Law publikely taught therein : the Inha.
bitants therefore freed from allcxaftions. A tyrant deflroycd this Collcdgc, and flew
the learned men.The bookes therein were valued worth fourc thoufand duckats. Thii
was A»ne lyop. In Mount Beni Guazeualis aholc, that perpetually caflcthvpfirc*
wood caft in, is fuddenly confumcd to alhcs : fome thinkc it Hell-mouth. In Mount
Bcni Mcfgalda, were maintained many Mahumetan Doctors, and Students, which
would pcrfwade the people to drinkcno Wine, which thcrofclucs will notabftainc
from.

Caret the fixt Shire of this Kingdome, lieth bctwcene the Riuers Melulo and Mul-
uia. The fcuenth is Chsuz, reputed the third part ofthe Kingdomc,bctwecnc thcRi-
ucrZha andCuruigata. Herein ftandethTczza, adorned with Colledges, Temples,
and Pallaces. A little Riuer fpringing out of j4tlM runnes thorow the chicfe Temple,
which is greater then that at Fez. There are three Colledges, and many Bathes and

Hofpitalis. Each Trade dwcllcth by themfelues, asat Fez. I was acquainted (faith

irojwithan Aged fire in thisCitic, reputed a Saint, and enriched exceedingly with
the peoples offerings. From Fez did the people rcfort to vifit him with their offerings,
which is fiftic miles : he fecmed to mc to be a deceiuer.In Mount "Bern lepteu are ma-

ny iron mines, and the women in great braucrie wearc iron rings on their fingers and
cares. Ham Lifnan wasbuilt by the Africans, and borrowed the name from the Foun-
taine of an Idoll, whofe Temple was neerc the Towne : to which at certaine times in

the yeare refortcd men and women in the night: where, after Sacrifices, the candles

were put out.and each man lay with the woman he firft touched. Thofc women were
forbidden to lye with any other for a yeare after. The children begotten in this adul-

terie, were brought vp by Priefts of the Temple. The Moores dcftroyed this Holy-
Stewes, and the Towne,not Icauing any mention thereof. In Mount Centopozzi are

ancient buildings, and nearc thereto a Ipacious Hole, or drye Pit, with many roomes
therein : they let men downc into the fame by Ropes with lights, which if they goe
out, they perifli in the pit. Therein aremany Bats which ftrike out their lights. In the

Mountaines of Ziz thcreare Serpents fo tame, that at dinner time they will corae like

Dogs and Cats, and gather vp the crums, not offering to hurt any.
Thus much of the Kingdomc of Fez out of L^

(>,
a learned Citizen of Fez, and

great Traueller, both in the places and Authors of Africke : whom Orteliiu, iM*gi-
ri! Bi>dix.Mt-

ntu, 'Bottrus follow, commended by
'"

Bodi»Ui,'P<>feHinfu,3nd others, as themoft

AmJoi'dehifi
"^*^ Writer of thofe parts, and tranflated into Englifli by Ma(^er7'#W^ from whom

Afparat'jib.ie',
'^ -^ fwarue fromdiucrs things, impute it to the Italian Copic oi'^^muftHi, which

fer.7.cap.i.
differcth not a little, cfpecially in thefe things I hauc hecre fet downe, from the

Englifh.
I thought good here alfo to adde out ofothers fome fuch cuftomes and rites as they

n Hiftorie of obferue in Fez,and Other parts ofthis Kingdome
" Their Circumcifion is vfed in their

BarbaneJjj.c.
prjuate houfes. Women may not enter the Mofchce for their often yncleanneffe, and

bccaufe£«<rfirf^ finned. The eight day after a childe is borne, the Parents fend for a

TtH>jf or Prieft.and fome old men and women, where after a few prayers faid,the v.o.

men wa(h the childe allouer with water, and giue the name, making a banquet. But

fometimes the circumcifion is deferred diuers yeares after this ccremonic, as the Fa-

thers thinke meete.

Their Fafis they obferue very flridtly, not fo much as tafling water till the Stars ap-

peare. Yea, diuers haue becne fcene, by their rigour, in this fupcrftition to faint, and
fome to die. A certaine Moore in the time of their Lent (which continueth thirtie

dayes) in the company of an Englifh Gentleman, being thirftic with heat and traucli,

went to a conduit in Marocco(where the fame religion is profcffcd as in Fez)and there

drinking, was fo reuiled of the people, that in a dclpcratc anguifhhc flew himfelfe

with
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with his daggfr. Yet doth their Law allow an exchange fome daycs of this Lent, with

other daycs in the ycare following, if trauell then hinder. Their Fcafts and Fafts arc ac

the fame times, and in the fame manner that the Turkes obferue, of which is before

fpoken. Their Eafter they czWRutpedan -. their Whitfontidc, LidUber : theirMichacI-

maflc, LAfhour : their Candlemzffc, LidfhemAW ;
( if it be lawful! thus to parellel thofc

taine fuperftitions with Chriftian ob(eruations.)In this laft Fcafi,which fccmeth to be

the fame which Leo cals LM^homets birth-day, cuery one muft hauc a candle for him-

fclfc,andforeuery fonncinhishoufe. TheKing hath that day candles carried to him,
fome like May- polcs.othcr like Caftlcs,fix or eight men carrying one ofthem : fo arti-

ficially compofed.that fotne are in making fix months.That night the King doth hearc

all the Law read : the like is done in all other Churches. The Talby that cannot reade

all their Law in a night;is held infufficient for his place. They go (faith my Author) fix

times in foure and twenty houres, (which is once oftner then is written ofthe Turkcs,

except on their Sabbath)'to their pray crs,firft wafliing themfclue j,a j they doc alfo af-

ter the officesof Nature, and after company with their wiiies,thinking thereby to be

wafhcd from their finnes. Their times ofprayer are, two houres afore day, the firtt ;

when the Monienjax Scxten crieth in the rtceple (as you may reade in our Turkifh re-

lations) and then may no man touch bis wife,but prepare himfelfc to pray (with waHi-

ing or other deuotions)either in his owne houfe or at Church.Aftcr their publike prai-

ersthe T^/^fits downc, and fpcnds halfe an hourc in refoluing the doubts of fuch'

asfliallmoueany queftions in matters oftheir Law. Thefecondtimcofprayeristwo
houres after.whcn it is; day.The third at noone.Thc fourth at foure ofthe clock in the

afternoonc. The fift at the twilfght.The laft, two houres after. In the firft of thefe they

pray for the day;iti the fecond they giuc thanks for it;in the third time they giue thanks

forthatitis haifepafled;
in the fourth they defire the Sunne may well fct on them; ac

twilight they giue thankes after their daily labours; thclaft time, they defire a good
night. They thinke it vnfeemely to cat meat with their left h»nds,and hold it vndeanc,
and doe all with their right hand. Their Sabbath or Friday is noc exempted from
vvorke : Oncly they arc then more dcuout in going to Church.

Their Churches are not fo faire generally a» in Chriftcndom,iTor hauc feats in them,"
ornamentsjor bels : (only the floores arc matted)they are alfo poore fof th6 moft parrt,
is are their Church-men. Their Lyturgie is very fliort, not fo long as the pAternotltr

and Creedrothcr fet forme they haue not,but cuery oncprayci after his owncplcafurc.

Although the Moore may hauc foure wiues, and as many Concubines as he can pur-

chafe,yet few marry fourc.becaufe the wiues Iriends wil haue a fufficicnt bill ofDow-
rie for her maintenance,which none but richmen can performe : and againe, the wiues

challenge his nights company,and that in courfe : ifany bentgledcd,fhe complaines
to the Magiftrate,and he forccth the husband to his dutie,or els to fend her home with
her Dower, and a billofdiiiorcc. The Concubines areembraced with more Itolnc

pleafures. That bill of Dower holdeth the husband in awe, which elfe would make a
flaue of his wife,or ftill change for yongcr flcfli. The Bride is bedded before her huC-
band fee her : and if hee finde her not a Virgin, he may turne herhome and keepe hec

portion by law. For their funerall Rites; when one is dead they prefently warfi him,

andfpcedilyputhim into ground (the heat fo requiring) and after that.the women ac

ionuenient times hauc a cuftometo meete, and make memorial] of their deceafcd
friends with remembrance of their vertues, which they tiiin^e caufed men to hauc
more refpeft to their good name.Their other obfequies arc before dcclarcd.Thc King
vleth to lit in ludgement on Fridayes in the afternoonc: and the Mufti fittcth with him
at other tiines inludgeraent : but on the Friday he fits alone by him felfe.Ofthefe Muf-
ties arc three; one at Maroccoj another,at Fez ; the third,atTaradant in Su$, another

part ofthis Seriffian Kingdomc. Other ludgcs fit all the yearc lortg two houres before

noone, and as many after. Before thefe
cuery one pleads his owne caufe : and if the

witneiles can be prouedto be infamous of life, or not to fay their prayers fixe times a

day, their teftimony is difablcd. TheScriuanosarc Talbies, which aflift the ludge,
and in his abfence fupply his place. The Fokers or Saints {Let before cals them Here-

tmtcs) dwel in the bcft places ofthe Countrcy, keep great hofpitality for all trauelkrs,
H h h vvhithet
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whither «ny man may come for a night, and be gone in the morning. They giuc great

example of morall liuing, and ahucs to the necdic,compriniifing matters of difference

betwixt parties, and repreffing diforders. They are much loucd and refpeded, and

their houfcs are holden Sanctuaries, whofc priuiledges the King will not breake, but

rpoo waightie rcafons.

C It A r. XI.

0ftf>e Kin^dome of Maracco^with t, Difcourfe $ftht Kings thert'

tftniif theSeriffe^Xmf^ orlmf MdhiipflierttiCi

HorvrdigninginBarhArU.

His Kingdomc is fituatc " bctwecnc Atlas and the Aclantike Ocean,

bearing name of the chiefe Citie thereof: fruitful of
cornc,oilc,grapcs,

fugar,hony,and cattell. They make fine cloth of Goats hairc, and of

their hides that lethcr^* which hence is called Marocchine. ThisKing-
domcisdiuidcd intofeuenProuinces, through which we intend our

next Perambulation, taking Let « for our guide : beginningatHea,
which on the North and Weft hath the Ocean, Atlas on the South, and the Riucr Efif«

fiual on the Eaft.The people feed on cakes ofBarlcy ,and on a pappe or
hafty-pudding

ofBarley-mcale.which being fct in a platter, all theFamily compaflc about,and rude-

ly with Natures fpooncs claw forth thofc daintiei.Napery they vfe none,a mat laid on

tke ground fcrueth for table and cloth,and ftooles too. Capsare the priuiledges ofage
and Learning. Linncn fliift$ are almoft baniflicd their Countrcy : and fo art Arts Li-

bcrall and Mechanical!, except fome fimplc Lawyer which can make fomc fliift to

reade, and a Surgeon to circumeife their children: Their phy lickc is
cautcrifing as men

dealc with beafts. They are atlway in mutuall wart one with another, yet will not they

iniuryaftranger,whoif
hec would trauell artiongft them^ mufttakc fome harlot or

wife, or religious man, of the aduerfc part with him. At Tedneft, one oftheir Cities,

fuch rcfpeft is had to ftrangers, That ifa Merchant come thither and hath no acqu airti

tancc , the Gentlemen ofthe Citic caft lots who fliall bee his Hoft, and they vfe him

iindly, looking only for fome present at his departure,in token ofthankefulncs. And

ifhe be a meaner perfon, he may chufe his Hoft without any rccompcnce at all. In the

midft ofthe Citie was a great and ancient Temple, with many Priefl » attending their

deuotions ; befides other meaner Oratories. This Citie hath fincc been ruined and de-

{olate. In Tcculeth were a thoufand houfholds, foure Hofpitals, one beautifull Tcm-

ple.and a houfe ofReligious perlbns : deftroyed it wasby the Portugals, y^a.ij^. as

HadecehM^iiA becnc the yeare before. Ileufugaghen is another Towneof Hea,orof

Hell rather , fo ful is it ofconfufion,bloud,and murthers,bcfidc$ the want of learning,

€iuilitte,Tudgct,Prietts,or
whatfoeucr elfe may detaine thofc men from a beaftjy or di-

ucUiftiMetamorphofis. The Scriff,being made a Prince ofHea,brought me thitherto

be a Judge", but for feare of Treafon amongft them,we were glad to Icaue them. lAovi

far off in manners is their neerc neighbour Tefegdclt?Where a guard is fct at the gates

notfo much to keepc out enemies, as to entertaine ftrangers, whom at hisfirft com-

ming they aske ifhe haue any friends in the Citic : ifnot,t hey muft prouidc him enter-

tainment at frce-coft. They haue a moft beautiful Templc,furniflied with Priefls.Ta-

gleffe, the next Towne,is a den oftheeues and murtherers. When I was there, fuch a

fwarme of Locufts ouer-fprcad the Countrey , that fcarcc might a man fee the earth,

tating rp their fruits^

Culcihat was built of a ccrtainc Senary in our timc,firft a Preacher, attended with

troupes of Difciples, after, a cruell and mercilefle Tyrant, murthered atlaftbyoneof
his wiues, for lying with her Daughter: and then his villanies being manifcfted, the

people put all his followers to the fword. Onely a Nephew of his fortified himfclfc

inaCaftle, which heeheld maugrcall their might, and burying his Grand-father,

i^aufcd him to be adored a» a Saint. HtmarStatf vvas the n^jc of that Rebcll. The o-
J^

(her
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thcr parts of Hea are like the former, fome exceeding Hofpitall and courteous, fomC

brutifli without diuinc or humane learning or liuing. Great flore of lewes liuc heere,

and in Mount Demenferaare ofthofelewes which arc called *
Carraum, ofthe reft- d }^arram

accounted Sedaries. Thcfc reicd the Traditions, and hold them oncly to the written Scnptuic-

Scripturcs (as in our lewifti relation yee haue rcad.)In MountGebclclhadih are many
I^'^t'-

Hcreniites.vvhich Hue on fruits oftrees,and\vater,fo reputed ofthcfimplepeople, that

all their doings are accounted miracles.

Sus is the fecond Region of this Kingdome, lying Southward from hence on the o-

ther fide ofAtlas.fo called ofthatRiuer which IS the Eafterne border thereof, other-

where bounded with the Sea and the Defcrts. At Mefla nccre the Sea fide is a Temple
holden in great veneration.Many Hiflorians aflirmc,that from this Temple fhall come

that iuftCalifa.ofwhom yI/*?A«wfrprophecied. There alfo they fay the Whale Vomi-

ted vp lonas.lhc rafters and beamcs ofthe Temple are of Whales Dones,which vfual-

ly are left there dead on the fhore. This the common people eflceme to proceed from

fome Diuiuitie ofthat Temple : but the true caufe is certaine fharpe Rockes a little off

in the Sea. I my felfe was inuited by a Gentleman.who fhewed me a Whales ribbcjfo

huge,that lying on the ground in manner ofan arch,vnder it,as it were thorow a gate,

•we rode on our Camcls,our heads not reaching to touch it. It had bcehe there kept an

hundred yearcs for a wonder. Amber is there found in abundance, which fome thinkei

proceeds from the Whales, as cither the ordure,or the fperme,and feed
thereofiTfeijent

isaCity of Sus, vrherein is a great Temple, andanarmeof aRiuer paffeth thorow

the lame, Thcreaie many ludges and Priefls, whomin theirEcclcfiafticall affaires

thtyobey. Tarodant hath three thoufand Families: fometimcs the place where the

Kings Lieutenant orDcputy refideth.Tedfiis much greater.adorned alfo with a Tem-

ple,and futnifiied with Pricfts and Minifters : ludges and Led'iurers payed at the com-

mon charge. In mount Hanchifa it fnowcs in all feafons ofthe yearc, andyctthc In-

habitants goe thinly clothed in the fharpeft Winter.

The Region ofMarocco isthrec-fquare: confined wiih themountaines
Ncfifs, on

the Wert ; and Hadimeus,on the Eaft; betwcene theRiuers Tenfift,and Efifinuail.The

Countrey in fertilitie of foile refemblcth Lombardie. Marocco (which Ibme thinke to

be BocMHs Uemerm oiPtolemey) was built (faith Lea) by lofefh fonne of Tcffia,King
of the people of Lontuna. It was built by the aduice ofexcellent Architefls,and cun-

ning worke-men. In the time of Halt fonne of lofeph, there were in it ten thoufand

fires or Families,and more. It had foure and twentic gates : was fcongjy walled : fur-

nifhed with Temples, Bathes, GoUedges, Innes, after the African manner. Onemoft

flateiy Temple was built by Halt,3nd called by his name. But a fucceffor ofthat King-
dome, called Abdul i^»wf»,caufcd to be razed, and built againe, and called after his

ownc name, howbeit the name ofH^// is ftill continued inthcTitle, all that his coft

not'.vithrtanding. This Abdul Mumen, who was the fecond that by rebellion fuccec-

dedin the Kingdome,builtanotherTemple,which./1</<««'/<'renlargedfiftieyardsor ells

on cuery fide, adorning it with many Pillars fctcht out of Spaine. He made a cifternc

or vault built vndcr it, as large as the Temple it felfe; andcoiiered the Temple with

leadjWith leaden pipes from the roofe,to conuey the raine-watcr that fell thereon,into

thecirterne. Hcbuilt thereon arteepleliketheColifeo or Amphitheatre at Rome, of

great hcwen ftone. The compaffe of this ftteple or tower is an hundred Tufcan yards
or ells.higher then the fteeple of Afenelli at Bononia.Thete are feuen lotts one abouc

anothcr,very faire and iightfome.Vpon the top of this tower is built a little turret,the

top whereof is as a needle or fpirc : and it containcthfiue and twentie yards in com-

paffe,and is as high as two great l3unces,vvith three lofts therein,one higer then the o-

ther. On the top ot this fpire is a broch with three globes of liluer one vnder another,
the greatefi below, and the leaft highert. From the top hereofthe mountaines ofAza-

fimaybe ealily feene, an hundred and thirtie miles off: and a tall man on the ground
fcemes as little as a childe ofa yeare old. The plaine Country fifty miles about is hence
difcerned.lt is one ofthe greate(t temples in the world; & yet not frequented; the peo-
ple affcmbling thither to their deuotions,but on fridaiesrthe city it fe'fneere this tem-

ple is ruinat, fo that the paffage is difficulcby the mines of houfes. Vndertheporch
H h h a . or

#
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f An.Di)m.i^i6

or galkrie of this Temple were fometimes an hundred fhoppes of Booke-fellers, and

asmany ouer-againft them, but now f there is not one inallMarocCo :
Scarcely is

the third part of the Cine inhabited : the reft being planted with Vines and trees, the

Arabians not fufferingthcmto cxcrcife any husbandrie without their wallcs. It was

built A»na 424. of the Hegira. After lofefh the Founder, and Hali his fonnc, Abrtu

ham fucceeded, in whofc time, a rebellious Preacher called Elmahclt
, borne and

brought vp in the mountaines, rebelled : and with an armie encountred King tAbra-

ham, and ouerthrew him. The King fled, and was fo hardly purfued by Abdul (J^u-

»»f», whom £/»»<«'5'f/« had fent after him, whiles himfelfe befieged Marocco, thatthc

poore King in danger to be furprizcd at Oram, mounting on his horfe, and taking his

wife behiiide him, fet fpurres to his hor(e, and fo came all three downc together on the

mercileflerockes. eyibdulMHrnen returning viilor^ous, found this addition to his

happineffe, that Elmahelt was dead, and himfelfe waschofcn Kingand Prelate (or

Chalipha)bytheforticDifciple$,
and ten Secretaries of Llmaheh, anewcuftomein

the Mahumetan Law.' Hemaintained theficge, andattheyearescnd,cntredbyforce,

andtooke//«4(r, the little and onelyfonne of a^^r^/j^Tw, and ftabbcd himwithhis

ownehands, killing moft of the fouldiers he there found, and many of the Citizens.

His pofteritieraigned
after him, from y^«/;<»

5 16. ofthe//<'^r)r^,to the 668. atwhich

timetheFamily of cJWWnwdcpriuedthem, in which theKmgdome continued till the

78 5.yeare. Then the fame decreafing in power, Marocco became fubieitto certainc

Lords ofthc old hill, neere to the Citic. But of none receiucd they To much damage,
as of the Marin Family, which held their court in Fez, and had a Lieutenant onely in

Marocco ; Fczbeing made chiefe Citie ofMauritania.

Letmeborrowof Cdli.Sec. 6 C^noinhisHiftorieof the Kingdome ofMarocco,
which (for the moft part) is taken out of Lfc. He faith, i\izx. AbdulA'lumeniuhye&it^

to his Empire all Barbary,from Mefla to Tripolis;his Empire in Africa comprehending
fourefcore and ten dayes iorney in length,and fifteene in brcadth.He alfo poffcffed the

Kingdom ofGranada in Spaine/ometime called Betica.iinA from Tariffa to Tarracon,

and a great part
of Caftilia & Portugajl. Neither had he alone this large Empire, but

bis ^ fonne lofifptu,
after him, 7<«fo^«/Af4»/«>' his Nephew, and their poftcritie, till

Mahumet Enafir,vi\\o,An>io 1 2 1 2. in the Kingdome of Valencia was ouerthrownc of

Alpbonftuyis 1 take it)the ninth King^ofCaftile,in that place which is called Las naftas

diTolofa; lofinginthc battellthreefcorc thoufand men. In memory ©fwhich battell

and viti^ory, that a/^//)W/«^ adorned his Scutchion with a Caftic Or, in a field pur-

ple : which cuttomc his fucceflbrs doe ftill obferue.becaufe that day that golden King-

donie,as a ftrong Caftle, confirmed to him by the bloud ofhis enemies, was deliuered

fiom thofe mifcreants. And thereupon that Kingdome ofthe Baftitanes (lo it was be-

fore that time ftiled)was intituled Caftilc.Moreoucr,he inftituted that Knightly Order

ofSaint lames, who haue in their habite purtrayed a purple fvvord,in token ofbloud.

This (^ahumet om Hiftorians aWMtramuhnM. For v4W«/yl/«OTf« intituled him-

^__ _ ^ _ _ _^ felfe Aitralmumin,i\\t name lignifying,Thc Prince ofbeleeuers,which others corrup-

]y fucceeding. i\QS,,ct\\ Mtramulm, as they did him Abed Ramon. Howfocuer it ftandeth for the

name and armes of Caftilejcertainly Curio was not curious,nor carefull enough in ad-

din",that this AbdulMumen was in the time olRodericm the Gottifti King, about fe-

uen hundred yeares after Chrift,as alfo in hisSaracenicall Hiftorie he relateth, and we

before haue obferued, feeing that Marocco was long after built, and diuers hundreths

ofyears were intcrpofcd betwixt Rodericus, znd this Abdul Mumen^Cnrto herein ' dif-

fering not only from Lto, his beft guide in the reft of his Hiftory,but from himfelfe, as

will eafily appeare to any that lift to compare his Saracenicall Hiftory with the Maro-

chian. And for that notable vii'tory againft the Mooit%,Rodericus Archbiftiop ofTole-

do was there prefent
^ in the field,and faith that the King ware a blackeCap, which

had belonged to AbdulMumen, the firft ofthe Almehades, and had by him the Alca-

ion.Th\s Abdelmon on Abdd Mumenvnis (he writeth)thefonneof aPotter,to whom

AHeKtunserth,3 great Aftronomer, foretold hisRoyaltie. Toth\sAuentumertb ' did

one v4/woJ!;4«<i ioyne himfelfe, who interpreted the Alcaroncontrarietothe Bagdat
' '°'

*t^ Catholocifiiic,and the interpretations of the AlmorauuUs which then ruled in Africa ;
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whofe helpe Abdeh'icA to obtainc the K'ngdomc both of Africaand Spaine. He bu-

ried Ainiohadi. being (icad, very Roy ally, not farrc from Marocco, where hee is had in

grcJt veneration, and prayers made to him : and the followers ofhis fefl called ofhim
^ItKohadls.To Abdd Aitimen(\icccAc6 his Sonne ^uen lAc*b,-w\\o being flaineia

Portugall ,
his Broihertyiveniuffph fucccedcd ; and then his Sonne, this &/^«<»»

Mahomath-^ with whm*, hee faith were flainc two hundred thoufand Moorcs, the alikS.f/Tp.io

carkafles lying fo thicke, that they could fcarce ride ouer them; and yet in all the field

no figne ofb!oud to bee fcene. For two dayc» fpace the Spanifh Armie burnt no wood
for any vfe but the Arrowes, Launces and Pikes of the Moores , burning of purpofc,
and not only for necefiicic;and yet fcarcely consumed halfe.Wich him periftied tht Al-
mchadcs. Thui farre %pdtritui an eyc-witncffe, not much differing from Leo.

Icannot omit tha; which ^/(tr^^wTi^rw I' hath written of /cAwKingofEnglanda- ^Mitfarm

bout ihefe t imcs, and in his owne daycs. He fent, faith hee, Thomas Herdwton .^ndR/i- ^''^•"'•P»m .

du/ph Fitz, N iCsLts KWi^ts,2itd Rohrt oi London Clarke, toAdmirall Afurmelim,

King of Marocco, Africa, and Spaine, whom they commonly call Miramymeliw, to

make offer vnco hiiiiofhisVaflallage, and that hee would not onely holdethe Land
of him with payu.ent of Tribute, but would alfo change his Religion, and accept the

Mahumetan. The Err.bafTadourshauing declared their meffage , theKing (toiEmire
a/mfimeni'n to C3.\ih]m r:ghcly)flvjtvp the Booke whereon they found him reading,
and after a little deliberation, thus anfwered. I wasnowreadirrgaGreekeBookeofa
ccrtaiiie wile msr, and a Chnftan.. called Paul , whofc words and deedes well pleafc

mec; this cnely Hike not, chat hee forfooke the Religion wherein he was borne, and

vnconlfantlycir braced another: and the fame I fay of yourMafler. God Almigh-
tieknowcs that if I were without the Law and now to chufc , this aboue all other

ftiould berry choife. And then.byducrsqueftionsenforminghimfelfc better of the
ftate ofthe K.ng lome and ofthe King, he grew into great pafTion and indignation a-

gainft the King protcfting that he thought him vnworthic to bee hi: confederate, and
comniaunded the Embafladours neuer more to fee his face. The Authour heard Robert
of London, one of thofe which were fc nt, relate thefe things.

ButtoretiirictoourMarocchian buildings. In it is a great Cafile, in the middes
whereofis a fairc Temple, and thereon a goodly Tower , and on the toppe of the

fame ?n iron broch
,
with three Golden Globes weighing a hundred a>id thirtie

thoufand Barbarie Duckats, in forme like thofe before mentioned. Diucrs Kin^s haue

gone about to take downc the fame, but alway fomc ftrarge trisfortune hath befainc

them, whereby they haue beene forced to leaue their attempt. Infomuch that it

is holden a ligne of ill lucke to take them from thence. The vulgar conceit is , that
fame influence ofthe Planets is caufe hereof And aifo that fhee that fet them there,

byA.tMagickcinchanted ceitainefpiiits toapepctuall Station there f)r to guard
them. The people indeed arc the fpirits which in our time kept the Kings fingers
from them, who elfe would haue aducnturcd all thofe phantafied dangers to haue

pofTefTed himlelfe of the Golde foi his Warres againft the Portugoles. The Wife of

King t^mfar is reported to h-.uc fet them there as a Monument of her memorie, ha-

wing (old he lewcls to purchafc them. Mrtanm <' RomanHs fayth that the Talofi Nu- ^ ^^^ ^.
hiidian?, and al Barbai ie come to Maroceo,to ftudie and learnc Grammer, Poetry, A- vrbmml"

^'

firologie.and the Lawes.There is alfo in the faid Caftic a College for thereceit ofStu-
dents, which hath thirtie Chambers, and beneath, a fpacious Hall, where in old times
Ledures were read : and all the Students had their expences allowed them, and ray-
ment once a yeare:and the Readers for their f^ipend had.fome a hundred Duckats,fome
two hundred, according to the qualitic oftheir profelTion. No man might bee admit-
ted into that College which was not wel inftrufled in the principles ofArts.The excel-
lencie of the matter and workmanfhip might well detaine vs longer in the view ther*
of,but that it is now rather become a Sepulcher of Sciences,then a Thcater,thete bein<^
not abovie flue Students vnder a fenfclefie ProfelTour, leftm Z,foV time

, astheghofts
ofthofe fometimes renowned numbers ofSchollars.There were built alfo by Manfor
tweluc

(lately Pallaces in the faid Caftle, for his Guard,Officcts, Armories, and ether

purpofes fitting both Mars and Ventu. There were alfo goodly and fpacious Gar-
Hhh

3 dens.
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dens, and a Pai kc with many kinds ofwildc bcafls, as GirafFas.Lyons, Elephants, &c.
There was a Leopard made of Marble, the fpots not borrowed

, but Natures handi-

workc. But alafic.Deuouring Time, thatCwallowcth his owne cfF-fpring,wasnot
content to haue inglutted his infatiablepaunch with the flcfh ofthofc bcalls.and men
brandcdwithNaturcsftampeofmortalitiejbutcucn thofe curious and

coftly ftoncs

are now hccomcgraucjioncs to themfdues prouoking the beholders at once to com-

pafiion and amazement; the Reliqucs oflaborious Art flill contending with Time , to

tcflifie what gtcater excellence hath been.Thc Garden is now become the Citie duno-

hill, the Libraric io flced ofBookes is furniflied with ncfts of Doues, and other foulcs.

That ouerthrow which (^ahomet\.\\t Kingof Marocco receiued in Spainc , was ihe

occafion ofthe ruine ofthat Family,which was furthred by his death, leauing bchinde
him ten fones which contended amongft thcmfelues for the Kingdome, and flew one
another. Hereupon the people ofMarin, cntred into Fez , and pofleffcd themfclues of
that Kingdome : the Habduluad Nation fcized on the Kingdome of Telenlin , and re-

mouing the Goucrnour of Tunis made whom they pleafed King. After the ruine of

Msnfers progenie, the Kingdome was tranflatcd to lacthy fonne to Hahdidach
, firft

King ofthe c3^'«r«» Family. LalHy this Kingdome declining, the Arabians bycon-
tinuall outrages haue further diftrclfed it, forcing the peopieto what pieafcd them.

Thus far Leo : who faw not the influence of a Starre, euen in his day es,in his eyes, and
ofhis acquaintance, arifing, which after in his exaltation brought a new alteration to

Marocco,(rcftoring it to the former (plendour)3nd all thofe parts of Barbarie.I meane
the Scriffo, a name vfually giuen vnto fuch as prokfTe thcmlelues defcended of Ma-
htmets kindred, from whence alio this we fpeakc of dcriued his Pedcgrcc.Thc Hifto-

rie I thinkc heere worthie to be infcrted:the rather becaufe this Weflcrne flarrc is now
declining, and by his fierif g/eamet, fecmcs to bcc nccrc hii

fetting. And thus in effcft

doth 'Bttertu » relate the fame.

»G,t.i.fart.i^
About the yeare i jo8 began to grow in namc,throughNumidia,a certain Alfaique,

M.Pflry anrthe
^°^"*^ '" Tigumedet in'the Prouince ofDara,bcing a fubtle man,& no Icfic ambitious

Dcfcription of
in mind,then learned in thofe Sciences,whcrcunto the Mahumctans arc moft addi(Sed.

the world hath He, by confidence of his bloud (dcfcendedoftheir Prophet) and ofthe diuifionsof
tranflatcd die the Statesof Africa, andtheexploits thciedaily atchicued by thePortuga'esatteirp-
Iame, jg^ jQ make himfelfc Lord ofMauritania Tingitana. For this caufc hee lent his three

fonnes Abdel,Al>net,ir\dM*h\oy\C\ti\\eScJ^u\i.\\ttofAi.ihomet. Muih wasthereuc-

rencc and reputation ofhoHnefTe, which they hereby acquired amongfl that fupcrfti-
tious people, which now beheld them as Saints, and kifled their g3 rments as mcf^ ho-

ly reliques. Thcfe failed not in their parts ofthe play to ail; as much dcuction, as high

contemplatiue lookes, deep-fetched I'ghs, and other psfTionate interiedions of holi-

nefle could exprefl'c. -^/<«,^/4, was their ycinfull note , their foode was thepcoples
almes.Theold Father ioying to fee hi< proiefts thus tar proceed, and minding to ftrike

whiles the Iron was hot, fent two ofthem to Fez; Amet, and M^hunut where one of
them was made Reader in the Amodor4ccia,ihe mofl famous Colledgc of Fcz,and the

yongcr was made Tutor to the Kings yong fonnes.Aduanccd thus in fauour ofthe king
and Pcople.by their fathers aduife,they apprehended the prcfent occafion ofthe harms

fuflained by the Arabians and Mores vnder the Portugales Enfignes : they demanded

licence ofthe King to difplay a Banner againfi the Chri(lian$,puttingh minhopiea-
filytodraw thofe Mores to him, and fo to fccure theProuincesofMarocco . In vaine

vvcrc Ai/tSey N'a^jer the Kings brother his allegations, not to arme this Name of San-

^itie, which being once vi6torious might grow infolent,and forget dutic in minding
a Kingdome. They obtaine their defires, and with a Drum and Banner, with letters of

commendations to the Arabians^and people ofBarbary,th«y arc fo attended with for-

ces and fortunes, that Ducala, and all as far as Capt ie Cuer (loupes to their command:
the people willingly yeelding their Tenths to this Holy warre againft the Portugales
enemies oftheir faith. Hereunto was added the ouerthrow which they gaueto £.«/»«

^<irr/f»i,
a famous Portugal Captaine.thebrightnes of that fun-fliine being fomewhat

ecclipfed with the lofFc oftheir elder brother, ifrather a Monarchic were not hereby

rutcheted,By faire words they entered into Marocco,and there poifoned the King cau-
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fino Jmet Serifo to be proclaimed in his ftccd,King ofMarocco. The Arabians ofDu-

calaandXarquia, about this time trying their quarrels by dint of fvvord in mutuall

cor)fli6ls, prefentcd a fit occafion to the Seriffs, to prey vpon them both;thcir ftrength

hauing made them weake, and their weaknes making the other ftrong. And now did

they begin to vfurpe foueraigntie,prefenting theirFcflan King,with fix Horfes,and fix

Camels, and thofc but fimple.whom before they had acknowledged their Soueraignc,
with payment ofthe fifths of their fJ^oile.The King of Fez before applauding his own
vi<ftoiies in theirs, begau now to diftaft, and to diftruft : he fends to them to demaund

his fifths, and the tribute alio formerly paid him by the King of Marocco, Death, the

common enemie of Mankind , here interpofed her felfe on the Seriffian part, and tookc

the King otFczout ofthc world; the fcepterdcfccnding to \\\s^on Amct , thefchol-

ler of the yong Senff : who not onely proceeded not in his fathers demands, but con-

firmed Amet in the Signiorie ofMarocco, fo that in ibme fmall matters hee would ac-

knowledcethefoueraigntic of Fez, But now the Seriffs, whofeheartes continually

cncrcafcd with their fortunes, fent him word j that being lawfullfucccflors to yl/<«^o-

»;fr,rhey owed no man tribute.and had more right in Africa then he : ifhee would re-

fpeft them as his friencis and Allies,fo it were,ifothetwife,they which had power to of.

fe;: d the ChriRun.fhovild not be dcftitute in defending th'felucs. The fword.the vne-

cuullert arbiter of cquity,is now made vmpire;Ehe Fcffan proclaimeth wars.beficgeth

Mur'^cco isdiflodged, and in hisrcturnevanquifhed. Thus haue the Seriffs acquired

themi'piujsofthit yoke, and now intend new conquefts on the other fide ofAtlas, and

in Nur idia.ond in die mountaines, which happily they atchieued.Yea,thc Portugales

wea-i<d vvitlitiic wars, which they were forced to maintaine in defence of thofe pla-

ces they held in Af.ica(the expences fo much furmounting the reuennue ) abandoned

their to the Seriffs. And now the want ofenemies procured enmitie betwixt the brc

thren ,w ho trying that valor againft each other.which before they had excrcifcd iointly

a^aintltheirenemies^theiflue was,thattheyonger, intwo battels hauing ouercomc

the elder, & at the fccond, which was An. 1 544. hauing taken him prifoner, confined

him to Tafilete.Hc now folc Monarch ofMarocco,conuertshis forcesagainft the King
ofFcz,to try ifhe could be his M''. in the field,as he fomtimes had bin in the fchoole,8c

failed not ofhisattempt,but hauing once taken and freed him,the z.time becaufe hee

had broken promife, he depriucd him and his fonnes ofeft ate and » and liic. He alfo by
meanes ofhis fons tookTrcmir eu,which foone after was rccouered from them by Sal

,/4>wf/Vicc-royofA!gier, and Fez alfo added, by anouerthrowof the Seritf, to the

Turks conqueft.who gauc the gonernment ofFez to 5«.^j/o»,Prince ofVeles.Bu t he in

an vnfortunatebattle with the SerifF.lofl his life and Rztc.Mahowet going after to Ta-

radant was by the way flaine in his Pauilion, by theTreafon of fomeTurkes fuborned

thereunto by the King of Algier, of whom all (but fiue) in their rctumc were flaine by
the people: Annoi'^^g.MulUj Ahdala^ the Seriffs fonne, was proclaimed King.

j

Somebwrite that by occafion of a rebellion in Sus,he fent to the bordring Turks for
'

aide,who firft helped, after murthcred him, and hauing fackedTaradant, and ouerrun

the Countrie 2. monethcs together, were in their returnc by the Mountainers cut off.

tJHullj tAhdala. hauing raignedfifteene yearcsdied, leaning bchinde him thirteenc

fonnes; the eldcft, ty4bdaU, commanded the reft to be killed : but Abdelmelech the fc-

cond brother efcaped into '
Turkie,and AiKley Hamet, the thirdbrother, efteemcd of

a fimplc and quiet fpiric, not any way dangerous to the ftate,was fpared.The other ten

were put to death in one day at Taradant,where they had bcene brought vp. This aI"

Jf/ddying, left behind him three fonnes ; Mulejr Af/*bomet , Mftlejf ^hecl^, MnUy
l^jf^r : the 2. yonger efcaped into Spaine, where Sheckjs yet liuing and turned Chri-

ftian, ATrfJ^i^r
returned in the fourteenth ycKt oi Muley f//»wffjRaignc, andhadal-

moft driuen Muley Sheck^-, then Goucrnonr of Fez vndct his Father, to his heeles, had

not fuperftition more preuailed with ATkjf/^rJ followers, then AUegeancc. For when
Lent came, his Souldiours would needs home to keepc their Eafter at their own hou-

fesifor fearc wherofA/'^j/fir hafiily giuing battel,was there flaine. Ahdelmeltch before

fled intoTurky.now cameback with Turkifh force$,and got the kingdome from Ma-
komtt who flecing,or

as others writc,fcnding for fuccour to Sthajlian king ofPortugal
obtained
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obtained it. In the ycare
> a thoufand fiue hundred fcuentie eight. Fiuc thoufand Ger-

mans were entertained in the Portugal! pay for the expedition , and great forces were

Icuied, the Pope fending Sr«^*^, thatEnghfh Traytor'(falfcly texmcd
Aifar^HeJfe o(

Iieland) with fixe hundred Italians, to Sebaftian ,^ who the fourc and twentieth of

Junff tooke Sca,and the next day with a Fleet ofone thoufand and three htndrcd faile;

or as 'D»gU»ni
c hath it, fetting in order his Armada of fiue hundred faiie, and blcding

his Royall Standard with thictic fixe thoufand footmen, and foure thoufand Horfe, fee

forth towards Africa.' Where y^Wf/w^/fc/? being fickly, had aflembiedan Aimieof
fifteenc thoufand footmen , and fourc and fortie thoufand Horfcmen. On the fourth

day of Auguft, they loyned battel, and the Duke ofAuero, with his Portugals,made a

great imprelTion into the Mores hoft Vi\\i.}n Abdelmelech labouring beyor d his natural

force to wichftand, faued his people, but loft his life, not by them ord cf the encroie,
but by the weakncffe of his bcdie deliuercd vp to death. His brother Hamet ''• ruled the

Armie (as yet ignorant ofwhat had bcfalne) and made fuch (laughter of the Portu-

gales that the Duke ofAuero, the King of Portigal, and other great Pcrfonages there

fell, and yJ/<«.^c«wf/himfclfe was drov.ned, in fleeing oucra Riuer. Thus remained

Hamet vi(5torious,and at one time had the dead corps of three Kings in his Tent. Such

is the furie ofwar.the force ofdeath trampling vnder foot the mcai)cft,and triumphing
ouer the greateft. Stukely among the reft recciucd due wages for his trcacherir,and dif-

loyaltic to his Countrie, flaine out ofhis Countrie by the barbarous 'Barbarian, To
AbcielmeUch e was Mafter Edmund Hogan employed in EmbafTage , by the Matejlie

ofour late SeHcraigne, Anno nhoti^iai^^uehuadrtd fcuentie feuen and withallgood
offices entertained. To Hmmtt his fucceflbur, was from the fame Sacred MaieFiie^kat
Ambafladour, <' Mafter Hffwrj Roberts , tyinnoz thoufand fiue hundred eightic fiuc

who was there Lyger three ycares .This Muley Hamet in a Letter to the Earle of Lei-

ccftetjthusbeginncs Inthenameof the mcrcifulland
pititull God. The bleffing of

Godjlight vpon our Lord & Prophet Mahemet^Bi thofe that are obedicntvnto him.Thc

fcruantofGod both mightiemwarre, and mightily exalted by the grace ofGod,J^-
ra Momanin, the fonne of Mjira Momanyn^ the larif̂ ihc Hoz.em, whofeKingdomes
Godmaintaine.Vnto the right famous, &c. Inanediit publifticd inbehalteof the

Englifh, he ftileth \\\mk\kj'heferua»t ofthe Supreme God^the fenqucropir in his caufe,

theJHCcefofir sdHaucedby G»d, c>^c. He
flayed off the okmne from the carcafle of Ma-

humet, drowned in the battell, as is faid, and filled it full ofStravv, and fent it through
allProuincc5ofhisKingdomcfora(pe(Sacle. Heeraigned feuen and twentieyearcs.
He fent an EmbafTage into England, s ^»«« a thoufand f;x hundred and onperformed

by Abd-da IVahad Anorvne.

Hispeopledidfofearehim, that AbdaU^Creme his Cuftoracr, hauing one only
Sonne, (who in an idle bufinefle and bufie idlcnefle, would needs feed his curious eyes
with the fight ofthepallacev\hcre the Kings Concubines were) caufed him to bee

ftranj:lcd before his face.

HcegouernedtheAIarbcs (which arc inhabitants of the plaine and Champainc
Countries of Marroco, Fez, andSus) in peace and fubiedtion receiuing their tenths

duely paid. The Brebers or Mountaincrs, a people ofanother language and difpofiti-

on,heecouldnotfoeafiIy tame, and therefore in policiehce drew them intofortainc

expeditions, cfpecially againft the Negros, thereby extending his Empire fo farre that

W8y,asbyCamellit was fixe moneths iourney from Marocco, to the extreameft

bounds.Likcwife he vfed them to goe with the' Carauans toGago to fetch home his

yearely T^ibutc.Hc conquered Tombuto and Gago, about the yeare 1
-^g/^.

as appea-
reth by the letters oi'^ Laurence MadeCyVihoizvi thirtie Mules laden with gold come
from thence to Marocco, and faith that Tembute rented thrcefcore quintals of Gblde.
Hee was much delighted in Aftronomie; as Mafter Thomas "Bemhere hath written in a

letter' to Mafter EdwardWright , to whom hec fent for Mathematical! inftruments

to be vfed in that yearely voyage to Gago ouer the fandie Sc3,where they vfed Needle
and Compaflc.

His prouifions for his Ingenewes or Sugar-gardens , for his buildings, maintenance
ofhis womcn(raihcr for thepomp then the fin) 1 let paflc.Forpafled they are now,and

gone
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gone.togethcr with himfclfe,his three fonncs,by ciuill warrcs, Icauing fcarcc hope of

good,or place for worfe ftate then is now in Barbary.and hath been thefe many yearj.
He died of the plague,which was fo violent in thefe partes, that by fVilkins » xcooxi * G.**';/,^ MiCc-*

there died aboue foure thoufand and fcauen hundred in one day and night there- "^*ofBarbary

ofin Marocco.and in one ycarc feuen hundred thoufand Mooics, and feucn thoufand
feucn Iiundred lewes. In the"Citie ofFar ( T thinke he mcaneth Fefle) died the f«mc

yearefiue hundred thoufand, bcfidcs thole which perifhed in the countric and other

places : fo many (faith he) as if Barbaric had beene the common
buriall-placc of the

world
;
and the liuing were not able to burie the dead ^neither did the earth couer and

buric them, but they buried and couered the earth.the high-waies being ftrowed with

dead,infctited,and infections carcaffes. A plentifull Harueft found not labourers to

innc it,but flied it felfe on the ground ;
and the cattell mourned for want of milkerSo

Here was no want offtore,and lobne after (the plague ceafing) no ftore but of want :

Famine fuccccding in place, and exceeding the others cruelties. And left a third furie

fliouldbe wantingjthew^rrif/ betwcene thclatc i/^wj^fj fonncs, followed the former
at the heeleSjthat as with a threefold cord, Barbaric is welnigh ftrangled and dead.

His fonncs were yi/4^ow*r,commonly called i'A«)(^,a title proper to the Kings eldcft

fonnc, Bofires WHS his brother by the whole bloud :didan, by another woman
;
as

were Najjar and Abdela. Mtilej is a title of honour, giuen to the Kings children,and
all ofthe bloud royall. cJWw/f/^A^f^was madegouernourof Fez in his fathers life

time ; Bofcres ofSus jand 5/t/d»,ofTedula,in the mid.way betwccuc Fez and Maroc=
CO. LMaUy Shechjo difpleafed his father by his rubridled courfcs.that he went with
an Armie to Fez to difplacc him.and to fet things there in

order.lcauing Boferes (late-

ly returned from Sus,bccaufe ofthe plague) in the gouernemcnc of Marocco. Sheck
tooke Sanftuaric with fine hundred of his beft fouldiers, from whence his father cau-

fedhimtobebrought by force, and fent him prifoncrto Mickancs : but before hce
could finifli his purpofes,the fourteenth of^«j«/? 1605.he died. 5'/W4« had followed
his Father in this Expedition,and taking aduantage ofhis prefencc , feifcd on the trea=

fures,andprocIaimedhimfelfeKingofBarbary, andheireto hisfather. What Ssdat*

had done at Fez.the like did Boferes at Marocco,and at Taradant. 1s(ajfar made fome
ftirres , but foone after died ofthe plague. Boferes fendcth BaP:>a ludar to encounter
with 5;^4»,who was now come with his forces againft him, and becaufe himfdfc had
not the heatt,to hazard bis perfon in battell, knowing that it would benofmalldif*

couragcmentjifthere were none his equal in bloud.hc on ccrtainc conditions.frced his

elder brother Mutey Sheck^yiho the (xxt oUaruary i(^04.chafed5'/^i»«outoftheficld.
Hence all olde quarrels,ancl feuds,and robberics,and a world ofother mifchiefcs now:
•*

began to fill all the parts ofBarbary. MuUy Sheck\n Fez prodaimcs himfclfe Kinf ; b Of h r

Thusisallinuerted,m3nyKings,andfew fubicdstnonenowin this
vncertaintypay- wars and the

ing their accullomed tenths.intending rather mutuall feuds and battels, betwixt their Genealosie^of
ftuerall Tribes and kindreds then common fidelitic and allegiance. Sidan byaydcof 'ti'sSenftjan

the great Foqucre.or Heremite,obtaineth Su3,the people yeelding obedience to noHC '^""•'f/^c

but whom that Religious perfonfliall appoint them: by meanesof him alfo, apeace \^"cLiom'
was concluded betwixt Boferts and Stdan in AnguH, i6o4.Thus was the warre conti- chrun.td.zjri

nued betwcene Sheckjani Boferes.AhdeU^Sheckj fonne, driueth Boferes out ofMaroc- W«».j5oj.

cojin the latter end ofthe yearc i<5o6.vfing his viftoric with bloudie crueltie, be(ides

the rifling and pillage ofthe goods in the Citic. Bloud is a flippery foundation , aiKl

pillage a pill'd wall : fo fell it out to Abdela, who foone loft the Otic loSidan, which
hehad taken from "Stf/^r^, after abloudyfield fought betwixt them in Aprill^fter.
Here Sid.:» puts to the fword three thoufand Fcflans, which had taken Sanduarie
and came forth difarmed,vpon promife ofpardon.which Boferes after with like perfidi-
oufnes and breach ofpromife,requited on three thoufand Marochians. The Shracies

(which are mountainersaieere to Algier,but no more refpefling the Turks therc,theii
the Brebers doe the Serif) fellat variance.and began to mutiny in the Armie ofSidan,
whom they ferued and cut offthe Bafhas head, who was their Generall, which caufed
Sidan to execute vniult cruelties againft all ofthat Tribe in Marocco, giuing the Shra-
cies goods to the murthererwhomfocucr. On the twentieth f\%c oiNouir»hr,i6oy.

AbdtU
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Abdeia. ioyneth inbattell with 5tiJ<*«,prouoked by thofeShracies who thirflcdfor re-

ucneeot^i'!/««»-f tyra»n'cs,wherc manyEnglifh, vnder Captaine (jiffard, and other

Captaines were {[3\ne,Sida>t chafcd,and Marocco recouered.

But whiles thcfe brethren contend,UMtilej Hamet Bofenne their Cofin, rich in trca-

fure, richer in hopes, thought it fit time to take vpthatKingdomc, which thefe with

warriflg for it.loll. He gathered together whatfocuer forces he could make,canie to-

vvards Marocco : tAbdeU heard and feared.and hauing fpycd a man vpon a Hill with

a fpeare in his hand,with white linnen hke a flagge vpon it : his feare (an vntnifty mcf-

fenoerjtolde him.that all Bofonnes Armie was behinde the Hill (although it were then

a full d'ayes march from thence) and lent him wings to flie to l-cz. The man was but a

filly MoorCjWhich had wafhed his linnen.and dried it on his Speare point.Bo/b«»f en-

trcthMaroccOjandproclaimeshimfelfeKing, butlcofeth both Citic andKingdomc

in ./4'Dn//following,i6o8.and
after a fecond cuctthrow receiucd by Stdan now Mafter

ofMarocco,he was by tyilkjid Az.m his meanes poyfoncd,^»/e; Sheckyo^ to Icauc

Marocco to StdanSzndfCn Ettm an Italian Merchant into Spain.with promife, to the

Catholike King,ofAllarochc,Saly,Alcafar,and
other townes to turnc Spanifh, if hce

would heipe him to his right in Atrike. This Negotiation was well entertained
,
and

the Spaniard (they fay) now hath Ailaroche; the caufe that he which now hath obtai-

ned the State will not be called King,till he hath regained it.For the opening ofthis
(I

fuppofe you are weary ofthofc vnnaturalland bloudy fpe(5tacles which this Hiftoric

prcfentsvnto you,andthereforeI haft) you muft now conceiuc that according to the

report offuch as came lately from thence,So/iTw is dead, Mtilej Sheck^ fliifts for him-

felfe where he can;e/^^i^«/*« rules in Fez,and,5'«<^<»« hath lately loft Marocco. The Hi-
*

ftorie,or(ifyouwill)theMooresreportof
the prefent ftate, asby a friend of mine

lately come from thence I am giuen to vnderftand, is this : A certaine Foquere, Here-

mitCjOr Saint (names giuen by diuers to the fame ) called IJaht Ben AhdeU
,
liued in

the mountaincsofAtlas,wherefomctimc he entertained Sidan to his great content,

p The Moors fleeing then to his pierwrordefence in time ofdiftrefte. This man the Moores report

call their pro- to be a great Magician, that he could feede three hundred Horfe at onepit of Barley,
teftion or de-

jjjj jj^g (-j^g ^o whit diminilbed^that he foretold ofplentie the laft yeare.w hich came
fence, <j fcoiw,

accordingly to paflc, that hee could by his Art fecure men from the danger ofGun-

thcVcriptures.
^1°^. Ifany beleeuc not thefe things,y et let him beleeue that the credulous and fupcr-

ftitious Moore (which cafily conceiueth and receiueth any thing but truth) belecueth

it, and then it belongcthto ourDifcourfe, who rather attend what they docbe-

leeuc.then what they ftiould. This is that they tell,that H<«wfr'5f« Abdela, being in

great reputation for wealth,learning,and holincfle,gathered a band ofmen, and con-

duced them this laft Spring to Marocco.

Sidan with a Armie offixteene thoufand, giues him battcll at Marocco ,
the fift of

_, lunCjl thisprefentycare,i6i2.and wasoucrthrownc. Forhe went himfclfe, andlcd

ofK S fmc" ^1'* company on the mouthofthe Ordnance without harme ;
he caufmg (as the Moors

printed, report) that the bullets fKould ftill remainc in the Pieces when they were difcharged,

May,io. rjshehadoftenforiheconSrmationofhispeoplemade tryall before, fctting fortie

r K.s.faith Gunners to fhoot at as many others without harme,by the like Art. Thus he loft none

^''.^j^j^^"'^'
ofhis owne , and many ofthe other were flainc. Sidan fled toSafi , and embarques

fhould^gooff
his two hundred women in a Flemming: his richesjin a Marfilian: this was taken by

without harm, Dfl« iL«7/ the Spanifh Admirall, wherein werethirtecnccheftsofgolde: the other ac

the reft ihould Santa Cruz.met 5»^<i»,and deliuered him his women.Men were more neceflary,which
lake fire but

j^^ wanted.and yet (worfe then their want) fome offered their feruice for pay, and rc-

and fo it°fdl ceiiiing it,forfooke him.whercby he was forced to flee into the mountaines, where he

om^ is faidyettorcmaine. Humet, now czWed Mul/jf Side Hamet 'Ben Abdela, placed a

Gouernour in Marocco,anothcr at Taradant, the chiefe Citie of Sus. His match was

in great hypocrifie (I may rather call it then fimplicitie) in a ftraw hat , and a patched

garmentjwhile crownc and robes ioiperiail are the markes he flioots at j

Since I laft publifhed thefe Relations,certaine Letters haue becne printed, and cn-

in\tdl<lefvesfromB(irbary, which raorelargely Difcourfe ofthis Saint. Thatheisa-

bout thirtic fixe ycarcs,vcry ciuill and plainc in habite, his Turban of courfc Callico.

his
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lii5 Alhcikor loofc gownc ofLilc Grograrn,a plainc fvvord by his fide, hanged with »

plaine
leather thong,a man ofgreat wifcdome and learning, an A/Jrologer and Pohti-

tian. Hehathdrawnetohim Aleaid Axt*s aforcfaid,the principall CounCcUcr ofthe

]and,and many other Sainti and principall men, andfincehis comming hath married

J

the widdow oiMuUy 'Beferit. He alledgeth certaine prophecies which foretell thcfc

! hii proceedings in reiiiuing their law.rooting cut the X^rr/^^x, and eftablifhing peace ^

inhisraignCjWhich (hall continue forticyeare$,after which Chnft (ashcc faith) {hall

come to iudgcment. ThcTalbies and learned men doe confcfle that they find thefc

prophecies ofhim in their books : to wit, both his name, his beginning at MiiTa, his

courfe,& certain bodily chara£tcrs,as a wart abouc his right eie,a black tooth before,
a bunch ofhaire betweene his fhoulders,and others to the number of feucn;all which

agree to him. At his beginning he put forth onely one Tent and a Kitchin, and then

reforted to him the Shrvkies,^ Saintifh people in their law, but otherwife in behauiour

very fauages.ofwhich a hundred and fiftie or two hundred ferued him without pay,
with whom he brake Alhadge Lemierehis forces ( feruants toSiJan) being fiuc hun-
dred ftrong. His Shrokies encreafcd to fiuc hundred, with whom and others that ad-

ded themfelues by the way,heouerthrew.5/<i<««x forces three times before the battellii

Then did he fubdu certain mountainer%which Sidan^not his father could neuer bring
vndcr. By the way to Marocco he was to pafle a Riucr , and warned his people that

none flbould take vp water in their hand to drinke,which fomc doing,anon after died.

Comming ro Dets,viheic he found a grcatpowcr to withftand him, he comforted his

fearefull followers.with promife,that to morrow they fiiould fee more with him therJ

agai.ift
him : and remouing his Tents that night, there fcemed another Armie greater

then theirs, till they came at Dets, and then vanifhed, the enemies firft with fight

thereof hauingflcd,and left all to the fpoyle. This, faith our Author, four
countrey- fpj/,7c r

man Af.fV. with diuers others fweare they hauc fecne : adding, that he himfelfe went nhowaswiS
tofeehim.and receiuedkindecntcrtainement, withpromife of fauourtothc Eng- himfoaic

llH),willing them to take knowledge that he was fcnt by Gods appointment to relieuc "Isiet.

a! ofal forts,& to aduertifc what they had feen.faying.they fliould fee yet more ftrang
matters come to paffc : meaning,as they gheflcdjthe conqueft ofSpaine, Fraunce and

Italy,with which opinion he poffeffeth the foolifli Moors. For when he hath fct peace

JnthofepartSjhc tells them ofa bridge (recorded in their writings to haue becnein

former times) which fliall appear^ in the mouth ofthe Strcits, to carrie them ouer.Bue

what will be the iflTue is vncertainc
,
the people foonc after beginning todifobey, the

Shabenites and Brebers robbing to the gates ofMarocco. Another' rcporteth that e- rCBL
uery day they flee from him more and morCjand Mnley Sidan is expected againe.And

* *

fo we leaue him.and thefe Relations to your ccnfure. We muft forward on our Pilgri-

inagc.wc haue fufficiently filled our eyes with bloud in this Barbarian Tragcdie.Nov*
let v$ take more quiet view oftheother parts ofthis Kingdome.

Agmet was fometimes called a fecond Marocco, " fromwhence it flandeth foure aLeoLi,

and twcotie miles. The hils and valley about it.adorntd with Gardens and Vineyards,
a faireRiuer,and fertile fields, yeeldingfiftie-foldeencrcafe, haue affembled Natures
forces to ioyne with Art (ifMagicke may be fo termed, and the Hifiories write true)
for the common good ofAgmet, andMarocco. TheRiuer runneth

(
as is thought}

to Marocco vndcr the ground ; whch fccret paflageis attributed to the wizardsof /#-

yfp^,founderofMarocco,lcftthe water-courfe fhould be cutofffrom the Citie. This
fruitfull Agmet in L«V time was peopled onely with Foxes andwildebeafts, fauing
that a certaine Hcrcmite held the Caflle,with a hundred of his Difciples.

The " moiintaines are very rudc,according to their rough and colde places ofhabi- x The nioun-

tation.many ofthem couered continually with fnow. In Nififa they gaze and wonder caines ofMa-
at ftrangcrs : in Semcde they forced Le» to play the ludge and Notarie ( accepting no

i""**

excufe) eight daycs; and then fet him in a Church porch, and after a certaine prayer

prcfented thcmfeluei with their prefents before him, Cockcs, Hennes, Nuts, Garlike ;

and fome ofthe better fort,a Goate, which all hcc gaue to his Hoft .• money they had
none for him. In Sccfina there is at all times ofthe yeare,fnovv. There are many great

Caues,whcrein they winter their beafti,inNoueinbcr,Ianuarie, and Februarie, They
wearc
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wcare no fhooes.but certaine fandals, and arc luftic men at ninety or a hundred years

oldc. TcmncUa is an hercticall hill and townc,which hath a fairc Temple. They arc

oiEimtiheU his fc(it,and challenge any fttanger which comes amongft thctn to difpute.

jfCarralna ihHanteraarcmany lewcsofthc yC4rrrf»»wfe£t.

lewes. fhe fourth Region ofthis Kingdom is Guzzula.confining with the hill Ilda on the

WeftjAtlasontheNorthjHeaontheEaft. Thcyhaucno walled towncs
, but great

villages : neyther haue they King or gouernor ; the caufe of ciuill wars amongft them:

yet do they obfcruc three daycs In a weeke truce, when euery man may trauell or bar-

ter fafely. A certaine Hercmite, who was reputed a Saint , was author of this three

dayes truce in each weeke. Hehadbutonc eye. 1 my felfe, faith Lw, law himaad

found him to bctrufty,courtcous,and liberal!.

Duccala the fifth Region lycth betweenc Tcnfift and the Qcein^Hahib and OmirA-

hih. At Ataphi the Prince was (in Lf#'/titnc)murthered at Church, while he was in

his dcuotions.by a fubiedljwho was chbfen gouemour ; but the Portugals obtained

the place. Azamur.aCitic exceedingly addided to Sodomie, was alfo punifhcdwith

Portugall flauery,and moft ofthe countrcy thereabouts. In the hill called Greene-hill

iiucmany Heremitcs, ofthe fruits onely there growing. Hcercaic many Altars and

Saints after the Mahumetan fafliion.

Ma()umftK\ngo(Fcz,in the yearc ofout Lord one thoufand fiuc hundred and

twclucpaflcd this way with his Armic, & at cuery Altar made a ftand,|and there knce-

ling.would thus fay ; My God,thou knowert that my intent ofcomming to this wildc

flacc.is only to helpe and free the people ofDuccala from the wicked and rebellious

Arabians.and from our cruell enemies the Chriftians: and ifthou dooft not approue

it, let thy fcourgc light oncly on my pcrfon ; for thefe people that follow me defcruc

notiobepunilhed. Hence he fent me Ambaffadorto Marocco.

Hafcora the fixt Region ofMarocco.isfituatebetweene the RiuerTenfift and Qija-
dclhabid.Alcmdin in Hafcora was conquered to the king ofFez by a merchant.whofc

Paramour the Prince had taken away ; for which adultery he was by the Judges con.

demned to be ftoncd.The Prince ofTemcencs was fo addidled to Arabian Poetry-.that

he gaue Le»,then a youth of fixteene years olde , fiftie ducats for certain verfes he had

madeinhispraife, and twice as much he fent to his Vnde for the fame, with a Horfc

and three flaues.

Tedles is the feuenthProuincc ofthis Kingdom, lying bctwcene Guadelhabid and

Ommirabih. Tcfia the chitfe townc is beautified with many Temples,and hath ftore

ofPricfts. The towne-walls arc built ofakinde ofmarble called Tefza, which gauc
name to the towne. Mount Dcdes is in this Prouincc

,
v. here the people(for the moft

part) dwell in Caues vndcr the ground : they haue neyther ludges nor Priefts, nor ho-

neft men among them. For other places.ifany thinkc vs not itiorc than tedious alrca-

die,let them refort to Le«,whom all follow in their relations of thefc parts. When a-

y, ^. ny Chriftian » will turne Moore, it is their cuftome to fignifie it to the Chriftians in

t QfKuhin thofepartcs: and in place and time appointed an eqUall number ofboth forts, being
•flcmbled, and fitting the one ouer againftthc other, thepartiein the middle and

ptcfence ofboth is demaunded ofwhich he will be, and the Chriftians may vfe what

arguments they can to diflwade him : which is done three feuerall times. Thiisdid one

ofourNation,whohauing thus killed his owncfouic, after murthered anothersbo-

die,and was therforc adiudgcd to wander like C</»,uonc relicuing him,in which ftatc

he pined and died.

C H A p. X I f.

OftheArahUtis and natural/ yfjrtcans landefthe beginningsand proceedingjefthe
Mahumetanfuftrfittion in Afrua: efthe Penugals forces

and exfloits therein.

lAuingoftcnmentioned the Arabians in our former Chapters, itlecmeifit

j

to fpcakc fomewhat ofthe comming ofthat Nation, and their religion.in-

to Africa from the Eaft, as alfo ofthe armes ofthe Portugals (before often

fpokcn of) which from the Weft haue made forae imprcffionsin thefe

parts.
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parts.
The Arabian Mahuitictirme, cuenalmoft in the infancie thereof, pierced into

Africa,* in the ycarc of our Lord d^y. Omar iniiaded Egypt, and Odmnn in the yeare
a ch-oml.Aug.

6 jo.pafled
further with fourefcort thoufand fighting mcn.and defeated (jregorim Pa- f'Vtactn&-

/r«-//</, and impofing a tribute on the Africans departed. In L(rw/;'«*time,iri the yeare p^plw .,f""

^^SThey inuadeandpofleflc Africa,and appoint Goucrnors oftheir own: in the year q jj B.i.part',

7io.they pierced into Numidia and Libya,and ouerthrew the Azanaghi,and the pco- Ul/.z.

pleofGalata.OdenandTombutoJnpy^: hauingpafTcdCamben , they infcded the

Negros and the firft that dranke oftheir poyfon,vverc thofc ofMelli In the yeare 1067
Jaiaia fonnc of ey1t>al?e<^uei;entred into the lower Ethiopia, and by little and little in-

fefted thole people which confine vpon the defarts ofLibya and the reft, and pierced
Into Nubia and Guinea.

CenfiMtittHi the Etnpercut'' among theProuincesor great Amera-fliips/ubieft to b Cortfl.Porphy-

thcSaracens.numbrcth Africa for one: thcnumberand order whereof hee hath tran* rogcmm dc ad-

fcribed from Theoph4nes,inA 1 heere from him. The f^rft ofthefe was Perfia or Cho- f^'^XC^"*
rofTan ;

the fccond,Egypt; the third,Africa ;
the fourth.Philifticm or Rhamble j the vSi

'inftorklcal'lj.

Damafcusjthefixt, Cha(|pps or Emcfia; thefeuenth, Chalep; the eight, Antiochia;
the ninth.Charan ; the tenth,Emct ; the cleucnth, Efipe ; the twelfth, Mufel ;

the thir-

teenth.Ticrit, But when as Africa fhookcoffthe yoke ofthe iArr.eKOi cfBagdad.and
had dn Amera of her owne,aftcrwards by occafion ofthe wcakcnefle of the Amera of

Bagdad,the Amera ofPerfia or Chorafan freed himfelfe alfo,and called himfelfe Ame^

r«w«f/, wcaringthe Alcoran hangingdowne his necke in Tables like achaine,and
faithhcisofthckindrcdof^/ew.'and the Amera of Egypt (to whom the Amera of

Arabia/i£/«;t,had alway bin fubicdl) became alfo his ownC man, calling himfelfe Amc-

rumms^and deriuing hispedigree from Alem. This as it giues light to the Saracen Hi-
ftorie in generall,fo it fhcweth the greatneflfe

ofthe Arabian or Saraccnicall power in

A'frica,\vliere firfl they made head againft their mafters, in the time as is faid before of

Elan lib then Deputy or Amera in Cairaoan.whofc example became a Prcfidcnt to the

Amerns of Perfia and Egypt : and(which is more to our prefent purpofe)was occafion

offurther fpreading their fupcrflition through Africa;the fountaine or linke therof be-

ing now not farre offin Damafco or Bagdad,but in the hart ofAfrica,Satan there cha-

fing />»/T/;ro»e for thcfc his Vicars or Chalipha's (for fo the word, faith «

Sca/igerfjg- c lof.ScaLcan,

nihcth) which as you haue heard, were too f'ithfuil in that their infidelitie. And be-
Jfmog.l.^.ch.':.

caufc I haue mentioned ^crfZ/j^cr/ interpretation
ofthe word Chalipha^it fliould not be ''Z*'^^ ^fl P^tcmi.

«miffe to adde out ofthe fame place.that the firft Gouernors or Generals iiizx Mahii- ^^W^" »"«'""'.

mit(or as he calls him Mirhammed)weic called Emirelniumenm, that is.Captains ofthe „„» Mubamme .

Orthcdox or right belecuers. Afterwards, becaufc vndcr colour of Religion , they demmumpoti-

fought,notonely aPriefHy Primacie,butatyrannicall Monarchic, they chofe rather tiru>it,qi!i(i-

tobc called Chalipha. The firft EmirelmHmenin was i/1hnhechtr. When his fuccef- diisimi&hu'

fors fent their Lieutenants into Africa and Spainc, they gouerned a while vnder them,
""'"* i''^'^" •

doing all in the nameof the ^w«r</w«W(r»»«, although nothing in a manner butaTi-
ile was wanting ofthe fulneffe ofpower to themfclues. But after, they entitled them-
fclues E/mire Elmumcnin^nnA ofDeputies became Kings : which was done by the pe-
tite Kings ofSpainc, and the Gouernours of Africa. And now the Kingof Marocco
and FcfTe vfcth it. Font is not a proper rramc, but as the French King is called Chri.

7?M»'j^ww,andthcSpanifli Catheltctu. Thus farre Scaltgev. which fcrueth asa gloffe
for tliol'e former names oiAmcra^Amerumttes, Chalifha^Mirc.muldinfu, and many o«

thcr hence corrupted.
The meanes ofthefe and other Saracens enlarging their Sedt haue beene principal-

ly by Armcs t and where they were not offorce,by traffique end preaching,<i as on the A About 100.

other fide ofEchiopia,eueiTtoC<«^o^#/oiC«n'i?»rw in the kingdoms ofMegadazcMe- yeares after

linde,Mombazza,Quiloa,and Mofambique, befidcs the Hands of Saint Laurence^ind ^}^f^^^^ °f,

others. But the greatcflmifchiefe that hapncd to A^'rica, by the Arabians, was about BarbaTie'was
the foure hundrcth yeare ofthe Hegeira. For before that time, the Mahumetan Chali- infected with

pha's.orAmera's, had forbidden the Arabians to pafle oucrNiluswith their tents and that' peftilece,'

families, that fo the Countrcy was ftill peopled by the auncient Inhabitants, howfoe- ^^"''^•W

ucrit was gouerned by them. For fuch multitudes ofvnbridlcd and barbarous nations

I i i were
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were not likely to proue dutifull fubieils to the Empire. About that time, one E/cain

the fchifmati call Califi ofCairaoarijaa is before in part (liewedihauing by his General
Gehoar conquered all the wcfternc parts^as farre as Sus, employed the fame mans va-

lour for the conqucft ofthe Eaft.And Egypt being now together with Syria fubdued-
£/c4«»himfelfe feeing the Calipha ofBagdet,TDade no preparation towithftand him'

by the aduice oigehoar(\N\\\.c\\ at that timefounded Cairo) pafled into Egypt , thin,

king to inuefthimfelfc with the Saracenicall foueraigntie , committing thegouernc-
ment ofBarbary to a Prince ofthe Tribe Zanha^ia , who in this abfence of his Lorde

compafled with the ChaliphaofBagdet.and acknowledged his Title in Barbarie,rc-

ceiuing in reward ofhis treafon from that Bagdet Prelate the Kingdome ofAfrica. £/-
cam hailing loft his morfell to fnatch at a fliadow,was in great perplexity what courfe

to take,tillaCounfellerbfhis perfwaded him that he might gather great fummesof

golde, ifhec would let the Arabians haue free libcrtyto pafl'c through Egypt into

Africa.'which , thoughhecknew ,
that they would fo waft it by their fpoylesasit

fliould remainc vnprofitablc.both to himfclfe,and his enemies,yct incited by two ve-

hement OratorsjCouetoufiies and Rcuenge,at laft he gran*d. And permitted all Ara-

bians which woul d pay him ducats a picce/recly to pane,receiuing their promife,that

they would become deadly enemies to the Rebel ofCairaoan.Whcreupon ten Tribes

or kindreds ofthe Arabians (halfethepeople of Arabia <^<'/<rrf4) andamultitudealfo
out ofArabia/tf/x.v (as writeth !(>»» Rachu,z famous Hiftorian.out ofwhom Leo hath
drawne a great part ofhis African Hiftorie

) accepted the condition
,
and paflin" the

defaitSjthcytookeTripolis.facked Capes, and after eight monethsfiege,cntredinto
Cairaoan.fiUing with bloud,andemptying with fpoyle, all the places where ihey pre-
uailed. Thus did thefe kindreds ofArabians fettle thcinfclucs in thele parts , and for-

ced the Prouinces adia^cnt to tribute : and remained Lords of Africa till lofe^h foun-

ded Maroceo.who ayded ihcpofteriticofthe rebel againft thsm^and brake their yoke
from the Cities tributane.

But CManfor the fourth King and Calipha ofthe Sev5^ ofyWrfflrfcWw,begunne,a$ is

faid, by£/»?;iA(r/«
and v^^<;/«/^«wf«, preferred the Arabians, and induced them to

make warre vpon thofetheir enemies, whom eafily they conquered. He alfo brought
all thechiefc and principall ofthe Arabians into the Wcfterne Kingdoms,and alTi^ned

them more noble places for habitation,to wit, the Prooinces of Duccala and Azgar :

to thofeofmeane condition he appointed Numidia, which atfirftwcre, as it were,

flaues to the Numidians, but after recouered their liberty,and obtained the dominion
ofthat part ofNumidia afligned themjCuery day encrealing in power:thofe which in-

habited Azgara and other places in Mauritania, were all brought into fcruitude. For
the Arabians out ofthe defarts,arc as Fifties out ofthe water. Atlas ou the one fide,

and the other Arabians on the other fide, fuffciedthem not topaflcinto thedefarts,
and therefore they layeddowne their pride, andapplyed thcmfcluesto husbandrie,

dwelling in thcirTents.and paying yearely tributes to the Kings of Mauritania, from
which thofcofDuccala, by reafonoftheir multitudes were free. Many Arabians re»

maynedftill in Tunis, which, after ^4»yor/ death, they tooke and made themlelues

Lords ofthe Regions adioyning ; where fome ofthem bare great fway till Leo's time:

the other depriued oftheir wonted pay at Tunis,commit ted great robberies& flaugh-
ters ofMerchants and trauellers.

The Arabians.which inhabited Africa, are diuidcd into three peoples , Hilell, and

Chachin,whicharcfaidto dcfcend of//7w<«r/,therefore by theMahumctanseftcemcd
more noble: the third IS termed Machill, deriued from Saba, snd came thither out

ofArabia Falix. The diuifions and fubdiuifions ofthefe into their feuerall Tribes and

Families, which Z-iro hath done, would perhaps to our nicer Readers feemebutan

harftiheapeofftrange names, and for theirfakesl will referre thcftudious hereofto

that our Author.

The Tribe Etheg.whichJ/dw/ir placed in Duccala, and in the Plaincs of Tedles,
in later times fuffcrcd much damage by the Portugalls on the one fide , and theKing*
ofFez on the other : they are about one hundred thoufand men ofwarrc, halfe horfc-

mca. The Sumaitcs in the defarts ncerc Tripolis can a;me fourefcorc thoufand men .•

Sahtd
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5*?/&<WintheDer3rtsofLibya, can bring into the field almoftan hundred andfifcic

thoufand of their Tribe, The %iche are not rich, but in agilitie of body miraculous,

and account it a (hamc ifone oftheir footmen be vanquiflied oftwo horfemen ; nor is

any amongft them fo flow that he will not outgoe any the fwiftcft horfe, be the iour-

ncy neuer fo long. The Voie dwell betwecne Gualata and Guadin.and arc efteemed

about threefcorc thoufand warriours. The other kindreds ofthem are exceeding ma-

ny,di(perfed through Africa.fome-wherecommaunding,
other-where fubietft. Antl

as they liue in diners places, fo doc they obferuc differing cuftomes. Thofe which doe

dwell betweene Numidia and Libya liue mifcrably : they make merchandifc of their

Camels with the Ncgros,and haue many Horfes in Europe , termed Horfes of Barba-

ric, They are much addifted to Poctrie,3nd make long Poems of their warrcs , hun-

tings,and loues, with great elegance.and
ihat in rithme,like the vulgar Italian fonncts.

They are (the dcftiny ofPoets) curteous,but poore The Arabian inhabitants between

Atlas and the Sea, are more rich in come and cattell, but more bafc and barbarous in

conditions. Amongft the Arabians neere Tunisia good Poet is highly efteemed, and

amply rewarded oftheir great men.neither
can the ncatnes and grace of their verfc ea-

fily be cxprericd.When they go to warre they carry their wiues with them on camels,

and that (to make vp the wonder) to incouragc thcm.The Arabians between Barbary
and Egypt leade a wretched life in thofe barren defart$,forced,not oncly to exchange
their cattell for corne.but to pawne their fons in great numbers to the Sici iians, who if

they breake day,makc flaues ofthem : and therfore they cxercife all robberies, and fell

any ftranger (they can lay holde on) to the Sicilians for corne.

Now for the naturall and natiue Inhabitants ofAfrica,the white rncn
(fp they arc in

comparifon ofthe Negros) are diuided into Hue peoples,Sanhagia,Mufmuda,Zehcta,

Haoara, and G umera. The Mufmuda inhabite the regions of Hea, Sus, Guzula, and

Marocco.Gumera inhabiteththcMountaines alongftthc Mediterranean, from the

Streits to Tremizen.Thefe two dwell feueredfrom the othcrs,and maintainc continual

warres one with another.As Authors fay,they
were wont to hauc tents, and the wide

fields for their habitation.and thofe that were conqucred,wcre lent to inhabite Cities,,

the Conquerers were Lords ofthe frelds. The Tribes or Peoples Zeneta, Haoara, and

Sanhagia.inhabitcTcmefne. The Zeneti chafed the family of Idris from the dominion
ofAfrica and Fez : and were againe themfclues, after that, depriued by the Zanhagian
families ofLuntuna,and oftyildtilMitmcn.Jhc Benemnrmi a Zeneran

family rccouC'

red the Empire long after.

They are in thcfe times f diuidcd into Brebers and Alarbics. The Brebers inhabite f Ro.c.hiftorie

the Mountaines : the Alarbees,thc Plaincs. Both ofthem maintaine deadly feud$,and ofBatb«ry.
will fight|forcr battels in fuch quarrels,then in feruice oftheir King.Infomuch,that vp-
on lofle ofany great man,ciucll battels haue bin fought, aud ten thoufand men flainc

at a time.

The Alarbees haue theh: faireft Virginc riding on a Camell
, with a flagge iri

her hand,deckcd in all pompc to follicite her kindred to rcuenge.and gocth fornioft in

the field incouraging them to follow. The kindred fpareth no bloud to faue their Vir-

gin.which the other fide fliiueth to win.holding that a continuall glory tb the fcuenth

gencration,Whenamaniskillcd,hisTribefeckethnotreuengeon the mtirthereron-

ly,but on the firft man of the Tribe he meets with.The Brebers do likewifc.Their wo-
men follow them in their battels, with a ccrtainc colour in their hand called Hanna^
which will ftaine,and therefore they throw it Vpon fuch as offer to run out of the field,

she bafeft ignominie that can befall them.

^hc Ltirbie ;inA Brebcr dot differ as much irtlanguagc,a$ Welch and Englifh; the

one is giuen to Husbandry ,th'c other very much to '^ohheiy.MuUy Sidan in thelclate

warres leeing the Larbces alio become robbers,caufed the next D warre (a Townc of

ients)bclonging to that Tribe which herein had faulted,to be def^roied.man.woman,

childe,kine,fheepe, and whatfocuer belonged to them, by his fouldiers. But after he
had loft the field iQ the battellwith.(^/«/y5^/ci^, they foraged vp to Marocco gates,

trufting to the ftrcngth which that Tribe could make, being fiftccne thoufand Horfc.

ThisTribcorkindrcdwascaHcdff*/ff<<£«r/«/. .

lii 2 In
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In Africa they arc much fubieft to the cough : infomuch £ that on the Fridayes when

g uolib.u
jj^gyaj-e ill their MahumetanSermons,\fone fall a coughing, another followes,and fo

from hand to hand all take it vp,and hold on in that fort , till the end of their Sermon,

no man hearing what hath beene faid.

For their morall *• conditions,£.«o thus defcribeth them, as we haue fomwhat men-
h The general jj^jjed before; The inhabitants ofthe Cities in Barbary are poore and

proudc.ircfull,
vKcsof the A.

^^j writing all injuries in marble: vntraaable and vnfricndly to ftrangers: fimple.and
tncans.c ap. .

^^^j^j^^^ ^f-j^pQl^jbilitics.The vulgar
is ignorant

ofnature,&eftccme all works ther-

ofdiuine and miraculous.They are irregular
in their life and anions, exceedingly fub-

ievft to choler,fpeakc aloft and proudly.and
arc often at buffets in the rticets.Thus bafc

is their difpoficion,and
no leffe is their eftimation with their Lords, who make better

account oftheir beafts.They haue no chiefe men or officers to rule or counfaile them.

They are ignorant of merchandife, being deftitute of bankers and money-changers,

and cuery Merchant is conftrained to attend his wares himfelfe.No people vnder hea-

uen more couetoiis ; few amongft them.which
forlouc ofGod or man willentertainc

a ftran^cr or requite s good turne ralwaies encombred with melancholy, they addift

themfe°ues to no pleafures ;
the reafon wherof is,their great pouertie and fmall gaines.

The fliepheardsjboth
in the mountaincs and fields, liue alabourfom and miicrablc

life; a beaftly.theeuifhjgnorant
kinde ofpeople.neucr repaying any thing committed

to them. The yong women before they marry may haue their loucrs in all filthinefTc,

hone ofthem beftowing her virginitie
on her husband : if they be once mSrried.their

louers do no more follow after them,but betake them to fomc others. The bratifh fa-

ther makes this odious loue to his daughtcr,& the beaf^ly brother to his whooiifh fi.

fter.The moft ofthem are neyther Mahumetans, Icwes , nor Chriftians , but without

faith,and \v ihout fo much as a fhadow of Religion, neyther making any prayers, not

hauin<» any Churches.but liue like bealh.And if any hath any fmackc ofdeuotion,yet

hauing no law.Ptieft.nor any rule to follow.he is forced to hue like the other.Many of

them,both in Cities and fields,are found faubringotbetterthings,both for Arts, Mcr-

chandife.and deuotion,as the fame Leo fhcweth : but thus are the moft inclined.

Now.toadde fomwhat further oftheMahumctanReligiou in Africa,y4»«.7i4.(as

J

.

Queuiu foi^e ' doe reckon) the Saracens, by the incitement oUnltm Earle of Scuta
,
as in our

Bptfloi third booke is related,inuaded and conquered Spaine.Lw in his fift booke attributeth

Jode Barm this to Muft Gouernor ofAfrica.vnder
^ ^alid the Calipha ofDamafco,whofe next

Aftxdec.\.hb.i. fucceffor depriued MHfe,zndkntIez.ulio Cairaoantofucceedcinhi$roomc,whofe
k Some will

pofteritie there goucrned till that houfe was depriued ofthe Caliphfliip, and the featc

W6r K/^°w'^' thereofremoued from Damafco to Bagdet. Then was SUgUb made Lieutenant ofA-

be the Mifd- frica, and held it with his poftcrlty
after him i yo.yearcs. After which time £1MM*

mimininofh- jn hereticallCalipha difpofTefled
them.Ofthis £/A/rfW;and£/c;i;«,andtheirfuppo-

frica a Marau-
^gj hercfies,! haue no ccrtainc Hiflorie. Certaine it is, that the Mahumetans from the

nian,whom
bggijjuing wercdiuided.as appearcthof/.«/r*f

in our Hiftorieof Fez: and more fully

E^fhrne Cha! in the Catalogue ofMahomets next fucccffors, which were the next,not in bloud, but

lipha.

'

in power.So did "^w^wc or ^iw^'Jf'r challenge it, and after him HomanndOttemaKi

contrary to the Teftament ofi^ahemct.vjho appointed Halt his heire. Mnamiu alfo

murthered Halt and his fonne.to obtaine the foucraignty. Thus were they diuided a-

bout the true fucceffor oftheirfalfe Prophet ;
which Hre is not yet extinit. Another

1 G.B.B.hift, diuifion was about the interpretation of their law.
1 Jl>ftl>acer gzuc foundation to the

SarMb.i. ^^^ Melchia or ii^^/<c«,embraced by the Africans : Homar was author ofthe fe£t A~

»(r^<j,which the Turks andZaharans in Afrike recciuc. Odman or Ottoman Icfc behindc

him the B<»w/4,whichhath alfo his followers. Halt was head ofthe /«t^wM, which is

followed by the Perfians,Indians,many Arabians, and Gelbincs ofAfrica.

CMrio calleththefefe<^scJWe/<c»,embraced ofthe Africans,and asheaflirmeth,^^-

faftj ofthe Syrians and Arabians, y4/<i»w^f// ofthe Perfians & 5«<4«//ofthe Alexandri-

ans and Affyrians. Forrennamescanfcarcely betranflated, but withall are traduced,

and ofdiuers diuerfly called. Of thcfe foure grew threefcore & eight (tSls of name be-

fides other more obfcure.Amongft the reft were the Morabites.who led their liucs(for

tire molt part) in Hermitages^and make profefTiou ofmorall philofophie,with
certain

principles
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principles diftering from the Alcorin. One ©f thcfe was that Morabitc, which cehainc

ycarcs palt {hewing Mahomets name imprinted in his breft,beingdohc with<j^»<i/or-

»tf, oriomefuch thing, rdyfedvpa great number ofArabians in Africa, and laid ficgc

to Tripolis, where being betrayed by his Captaine.hcc remained the Tu: kes prifoncr,

who fent his skin to the grand Seignior. Thefe Morabits affirmc that when Meot Halt

fought, he killed ten thoufand Chrirtians with one blow of his Sword, which they fay
was an hundred Cubits long. The Cohtini\s as foolifliaSedt, one of which iTiewed

liimfclfe, not many yeares fince, at Algicr, mounted on a reed, with a bridle and rcincs

of leather, affirming that he had ridden an hundred miles on that horfe in one night,
and was therefore highly rcuerenccd. Somewhat alfo isfaid before of thefe African

Seds in our Chapter of Fez.

An other occafiondiuided Africa from other ofthe Mahumctanefuperftition.For
when CMnauia and Jez^idhis fonne were dead, one CMaruan feized on the Pontifica-

litie, but Ahdalam the fonne of Iex.id, expelled him. Hee alfo had Oajne Holem the

fonne of Halt a little before; whom the Arabians had proclaimed Caliph , and there-

fore made the Maraunian flocke ofwhich he defcended, odious to the Arabians.They
therefore at Cufachofe ^^i:/<»»r/j' for the Saracenicall fcueraigne who was of Halt's

pofteritie, which they call the Abaz^iaK flocke or family, Hee fent Ciafa againft Ahda-

lan who fled and was flainc;C//«/4 exercifed all cruelties againfl all that Maraunian kin-

dredjdrew lez,id out ofhis Sepulchre,& burnthis carka(re,and flaying all ofthat houf<S

caft their bodies to the beafls and foules to be deuoured.Wherupon one AbedRamon

of that family, (fome fuppofe him the fonne ofMuumtu) fled into Africa , with great

troupi:soffoll6wers
and partakcrs.where the Saracens receiued him very honourably. ^ .

Barrifts » te!s that Cmfi himfclfe was Caliph, & that hee defcended of^^rt;c,ofwhofn
* '*' "'*

-

that flocke was called Abaz^i^im and that he took an oath at his cleflion,to deftroy the

Marauniansjwhich he executed in manner as aforefaid by Abidek his kinfman and gc-
neralh To AbedRamon reforted the Mahumeians in Afrike,who equalling his heart to

his fortunes, called hirnfclfc Miralmnmininy which is mif-pronounccd Miramulim,& b Baedet wa

fignifieth the Prince ofth^Beieeuers; whichhedidindifgraceofthe./^^<jx,M»^. Some built
longaftei

attribute the building of MaroicotobtfD,which others afcribe to
io/d'^/E?, asbcfore is ^''istime.

faid, and fome to fome other Prince, built(as they fay)in emulation of l^Bagdet.which '^"^woyearc*

theEafterneCalipha buildedfor the Metropolitan Citic of their Law and Empire. tha"h
'*'*"^'

'BtirrtHs addeth,that he became a Nahuchodonofor^to whip and fcourge Spainc, which riflicdin thof«
Vlit\\\% fonne, by ^»y2t his Captainewholy conquered in the time of7^Wmf»«. But Spanifliwars.

PelagtHs foone after with his Spanifli forces began to make head againfl the Moores, 7ooooo.pco-

and recouered from them fome Towftes : which <= warrc was continued with diuerfitic ?^'
ofchancc and change, three hundred yeares and morc.til •*

Alfhonfus thefixt took To- cDon.Hbtrie^*
ledo from them : and for diners good fcruiccs which 2)o« Henrie 'hid done him in EaiJeofio-

thefe warres.gaue him his daughter in marriage,and for her portTon,thofe parts which "^"^e,L,M4,

he had taken from the Moores in Lufitania ,
lince called the Kingdome of Portagall

^''^''''" '•7-dt

with all that he or his could conquer from them. Thus was the Kingdome ofPortugal iTdRn j
planted in the bloudofthe Moores whereby it hath been.*b fatned.andhath fobatncd deAnt LuBel
eucrfince, that all their grcatneffe hath rifen from the others loflc. For they not only hcinapocmo.
cleared thofe parts of that Kingdome, of them byanhcreditary warre, but purfued ^°^-Stb4U,en"

them alfointo Africa
,
where /«/>» the firfttookeSeuta from them, fo making way to "'^^^fajm, ^i'

hispofteritie, to pierce further, whichhappily they performed. J^l'^'iilitwut

^/phonftii the rtft Portugall,
f tooke from them Tanger, Arzila, and Alcafare, and

rabicMVeriidig.
others ; efpecially EwArmel w^nnc from them many S Cities and a greatpart of Mau- JndtciM,TaM».

ritania;thc Arabians not lefiifing the Portugals feruicc,till the Serin arofe in Africa,a$ btmicHs.&c.

cuen now was fhewed,and chafed the Portugals thence.
i OJor.de rek.

Thus Spaine hatli reuenged herfclfe of the Mahumctan iniuries by her two Armes ; ^r",
""""*"'*'

ofCaftilc (which at laftdrauc them out ofGranada, and tooke diners Townes in the thi cafieUum
Maine of Africa from them, and in our dayes hath expelled the remainders ofthat regale, A^amor,
Race quite out of Spaine;/) andPortugall, which thus freed it felfe, and burthened Titium,Mana.

them, and by another coLj/rfe
did yet m9rc harmctothe Mahunietan profeffion. For ^^''i^i'^^m.

Htnry fonne of I':b>3 theprfl, fet forth Flectcs to difcoucr the Coafts of Africa
,
and

* ""•

IJi 3 the

\
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^ i^c. Chap.Ij,

9 B.vr:iti,

Ofor'iM,

LMcrmol.1.9.

An'ovA Dint'f-

tlielflandsadiaccntdiuers of which were by the Portugalles poflcflcd ; made way
to che further difcoucries and conquefts ofthat Nation in Africa, and India, to thele

our day es ,
where they haue taken diners Kingdomcs and Cities from the Moores.

Ofwhich oihcrpbccsof this Hiftotie in part, and the larger Relations of » Tar-

w«Hn his Decades o{ OjmHs^Mtijf^m , Marmo/, and nyirthHs^Iarrk, and others,

arc ample wicneflcs.

Chap. XIII.'

of Biledulgerid
and Surra , otherwife called Ntimidia and Lihj/A.

.
E haue now,l fuppofe, wearied you with fb long difcourfc ofthat

part

ofAfrica on this (ide Atlas, but fuchisthe difference of the mindcs

wearinefle, from that ofthe bodic, that this being wearied with one

long iourney, it'thc fame be continued with a fccond, it is more then

tired .-the other after a tedious and iikefomcway, whenanothcrof

another nature prefents
it felfe, is thereby ref'-efiied, and the former wearinefle is with

this varietie abated, yea aIthou|,h it bee , as this is from a better toaworfe. Euenthc

mounting vp this colde hi!i , and thence to view the Atlantike Ocean on the Weft,

Southward and Eaftwai d the deferts, will ncy ther make the foulc breathlcflc with the

fteepe afccnt, nor fjint with fo wiide proipe(5ls ofmanifold Wilderncfles; this of bar-

ren Earth, and that oflare Waters; a third fceming to be mixt of both, a Sea withouc

waters.an Earth wit hcutfoliditie, a fandnottohazardfhippes with her priuic am-

b'.ifliments, but with open violence fwallowing men, and difdayning to hold a foot^

print asatcfiimonieof fubiediion; a wind not breathing ayrc, but fometimcs the

hi^he Element in fictie heates.and fomctimes the lower in fandie fhowers: once,a Na-

ture mockingNature, an order without order, a conftant inconflancie;v\'hercitis

Natures p;;rtinie to doe and vndoe ; to makcMonuainesand Valleyes, and Moun-

taincs of Valleyes at plcafure. St ange is the compofition of thefe places, but flrangcr

jsthatofthc minde, which feedes it felfe with the cruell hunger, and (atiates ihiift

withtheinfatiablethirrtinefleof thefe deferts. And whereas the bodiefcareth to bee

drowned,euentlicre, where itasmuchfeareth towant water, in this fandie iourney :

the Soule (modellof Diuinitie,lifeof Humanitic)feares nofuchaccidcntstoitfelfe,

butinafwcetnefle of varictie delights to furuey oil that her firft and Auncient inheri-

tance (howfocuerfince by finne mortgaged and confifcatcd ) and becing fcqueftred

from all focicties of men, can hecredifcourfe with God and Nature in the Defert?,

hLib^cupt. Hither now , after fo long a preamble, webringyou, andatfirftprefent vnto your
cL.Ha^mduii. view N'lfnidia ,

where you fhall bee feafted with Dates which haue giucn the name
Saauiu!

o"^°f BUcinl^crid (that is Date-Region) thereunto ,
and before is made one entircpart

d^M^rs ofA- £>f feuen , mour '° diuiiion of Africa. Ludomcns ^ CMarmolim writes it Biledel

frica, '.1 par Gerid.

The Eafterne Border is Eloacat, a Citie diftant one hundred myles from Egypt; the

Wefternc is the Atlantike Ocean; the Northerne, Atlas; the Southerne, Libya. This is

thebafcttpartof Africa"^; the Cofmographeis not deigning it the name of aKing-

donc.the inhabitants thereof are in many places fofarrediflant from any other. As

for example , Teflet a Citie of foure hundred houfholds is feparatcd from all other

habitation three hundred myles. Some places the cofare better peopled. The Numi-

dia defrribed by
«
Ptolomey, Alela, and Plmie, is of f'arre lefTe bounds ,

and is rather a

part of Barbaric, then of this which vvc hecrc defcribe:callcd(faith Viinie)J\htagonitls

and famous for nothing but Marble and wilde beaftes : the Numida; called Nomades

of their paftorall life,and change ofpaftures, carrying their houfcs on their Carts. The

Cities whereofwereCyrtha, called now Conftantina, andlol, now as fomc write Bu-

gia. The Numidians are notorious for cxccfTmeVenery. Fc»r the Religion of thefe,

vvhom

teth Libya into

7jic(i:rts,and

Nuniidia inco

the4.Laiidsof

Teflcc.Segel-

nic«,Zcl,and

Bdcdulgcrid,

c PfJ/./.4.

P/i/2/.i.c.j.

V Mela [ic 6.

Qhii.irius in

Mel""!,

C^lRh^d lib.
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whom Le/< tfnr.ctli Numidians, hce faith , That in old time they worfhipped certaine

PljneiSjand facriSfcd to them:and were like to the Perfians in worfliip of the Simne,

and the Fire, to both which they built Temples, & like theVedals in Rome;kept the fire

continually burning Chriftian A'^/!^/c» began to quench this fire (as is
^

thought) in iMtrmam^
the Ape files daycs"!, which after was pciucrtcd by Arianifme, fubueited by Maho- rbejtnm,

metiline. Icwiili Religion had heere fomc footing alfo, before that Chrirtianitie was

preached to them.
,

ThcN midiansliuelong.butlofetheirteethbctinies (fowrefaucc for their fweet

Dates ) and their eyes alfo pay vntiinely tributes to the fandes,which ihc 'a indes very

bufily and often fend as their fcarchers and cuHoiTiers, tillatlaft they can fee to paie

them no more. In all Numidia theFrenchdifeale(as wectcrmcitjis vnknowne, and

in Libya. I haueknowne/aythZfo, an hundred perfons that hauc beene cured otthac

maladie, onely by palTing ouer Atlas and breathing this ayrc. This difca(e was not

heard ofin Africa .till King Ferdinafid expelled the Icwes out ofSpaine, and the Mores

by lying with the lewcswiucs got the fame; and general'y infeded Barbary, calling

i: therefore the Spanifli difeafc.Thc Plague alfo infcf^eth Ijarbarie once m ten, fifteen,

orfiueandtwentieyearei.anddefl'oyethgrcatmukitud.s,
becaufe they haue I ttlc

ic^ard or remcdie for it In Nuniidia it is fca' cc knowne once to happen in an hundred

ye ares, and in the Land of Ncgros neuer, Worfe difeafes then Pox »^r Plague poflefle

the Numidians namely ignorance of O.uine Morall, and Natui all knowledge , Trea-

fon.Murther.Robbcrie.withontalirefpcflofany thing. If any of them are hired iii

Bn-barie^thcy a e employed inhafecfliccs Scullians , Dungfarmers, andwhat not?

Ni-yther are the Lybians or Ncgros much better.

OfthcNumidians and Libyans, are fiuc peoples,Zenaga,Guenzaga,TergaXemta
andBerdcua.and Hue all afterthe famemanner, andordcr,thatis,\vuhoutmannersor

order at all Their gnrmcnts of bafe death, fcarcc coucr halfc their bodie. The Gentle-

men (Gentlemen nnift pardon me the abafing of the name) to bee diflinguifhcd fromi

the reft, weare a iatket o( blew cotton with wide fleeues. Their Steeds are Camels , on

which they ride without ftirrops or Saddles.and vfe a goad in ftcad ot fputs and a lether

faftcned in a hole bored thorow the griftlcs
ofthe Camels nofe,ferucs them for a bridle

Mats made of Ruflies are their beds, and Wooll growing on their Date -irees yeeldes

matter for their Tents. Their food is often- times patience with an emptie belly: which

when they fill, bread or meate after any fort isabfcnt: Onely they haue theirCamels

milke,whcrcofthcy drinkcadifli-full next their heart: and certaine dry fieflifoddciii

butter and milkejeneryonc with his hands rak'ng out his fhareof thefe dainties after,

drinking the broth; and ihen di ink vp a
clip

of Milke,and flipper is donc.Whiles Milke

lafteth they caic not for water, cfpecially
in the Spring-time, all which feafon, lome

ncuer wafh hands or fare, becaufe they neuer goe to the places where they may hauc

water. And tlie Caniels haue ioyned v ith their mafters in this ncatncflc , not regar-

ding water, whiles they may feed on grafl"e.

All their life fort hat
j^./f*" rather, ^f/o''f//:^7«//f, not worth; e the name of life)is fpenc

in hunting,and robbing their enemies ; not fi.nying
about three or foure dayesin a

place, as long as the grade will feructhe'.rCamels.Thcy haue ouer euery Tribe one, in

manner ofa King whom they honour and obey Very rarely is a ludge fonnd amongfl;
them,and to him fuch as are litigious ride fometimesfucor fix day es iourney.Him wil

they amply reward with a-thoufand duckats more or lefle by theycare. As for Letter^,

Arts.-Vertue, they dwell not in thefe Deferts. They arc vei y lealous, which is the death

ofmany. Yet are; hey hbcrall after their manner to ftrargcrs,asl my felfe (ins Leo's

report) can tclhfie. For going ouer the dcferti with a Carauan ofMerchants the Prince

ofZanaga encountered vswith fiue hundred men onCamcls,andc3iifed vsto pay our

cuftomcs : and then inuited vsto h-s tents. There did hce kill many Camels to feaft

vs, both yong and old, and a s many gelded, and Oftriches.which they had taken in the

way And v\ hen the Merchant? fhewed themfclucs loath that hee fhould make fuch

{laughters ofthem.he faid that it were fliame to entertaine them with (inall cattell f li-

ly, being flrangers. So wcc had roaft, and boilediand bread of Panikc, very fine; and

Dates
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*Uol'tb.6,

b itcri an Afrj-

caaCofmo-

grapherhis
errour.

Dates great plcntic.
He lionoted our company with his prcfcnce; but hce ate together

with his Nobles fcparatc from vs: and had with him certaine Religious and Learned

men co fit with him ,
which all the meale-timc touched no bread

, but only flelh

and milkc. The rcafon the Prince gaue vs, becaufc they were borne in the Deferts

where no Corne grew. Only they ate bread on certaine folemnc Fcafles, as at their

Eafter,and day of Sacrifices. Thus did this liberallPrince fpend on vs tenhc times the

value of his cuftomes. After this manner alfo Hue the Africans called Soaua,

TheTraif^s ofNumidia » moft in name,a re thefe.Dara, which extcndcth itfcifetwo

hundred and fifty
miles in length, whereare great ftore of Date.trees;whercof fomc

are male, and fome female;the firfi brings forth only flowe rs,the other.fruit. And they

talse a flowred bough of the male, and engraft it in the fern ale :otherwife, the Dates

prone nought,and glmoft all flonc. They feed their Goats with the flones of the Dates

beaten and therewith they grow fat, and yecld fiore ofMilke. Segclmefle was built(if

any lift to beleeue ^
Bicri, an African Cofmographcr) by Alexander the Great. Heere

were certaine Colleges and Temples. The people of the Coumric liued onDatcs.

They haue no Fleas; a fmall priuiledgc, for they haue infinite ftore ofScorpions.

Fiohig, hath induftrious and wittie people , whereof fome become Merchants, o-

thersStudents, and goe toFeffe, where hauing obtained the degree of Doctors they

rcturne into Numidia,and are madePrieft s and Preachers, and (b become rich. Tego-
rarin hath tiaffique with the Negros. They water their Corne- fields with Wei-water,
and therefore are forced to lay

on much loilc. In which
rcfpeft they will let ftrangers

haue their houfes rent-free,"oncly the Dung of themfelues and their beaftes excepted.

They will expoftulate with that ftranger, which fliall in fomc nicer humour goe out of

doores to that bufincfle, and aske him, if;hc know not the place appointed thereunto.

Heere were many rich Icwes, w hich by meanes ofa Preacher ofTelenfin,were fpoilcd,

and moft ofthem flaine, at the fame lime that Ferdinand chafed thrm out of Spaine.

Techortisa NumidianTownc,cxcecding courteous to
ftrangers, vvhom they enter-

taine at free-coft, and marry their daughter to them rather, then to the natiues.Pefca-

ra is exceedingly infcfted with Scorpions, whofe fting is prefent death, wherefore the

Inhabitants in Sommcr time forfake their Citie, and flay in their Countrey«poflcflions

till NeHember.

Libya extendeth it felfe from the confines of Eloachat vnto the Atlantike, betwixt

the Numidians and Negros. It is one other ofthe feuen parts, into which wee haue di-

uided Africa, The Arabians call it Sarra, that is,
a Deferc. 'Pltnie < in the beginning of

his fifth Booke,faith that all Africa by the Grecians was called Libya.Taken in a more

proper fenfc, it is diuerfly
<* bounded by the Anci«nts, and therefore we will heere hold

vs to Leos defcription. The name Libya is deriued from Libs, a Mauritanian King, as

ioxaz^3L^tmz.HerodotM '
fayth, ofa woman named Libya, Among the Libyans arc

reckoned f the Libjarchx, Ltbj/ophanica, Libyagyftij, and diuers other Nations , cucn

ofthe s Ancients accufed for want ofinward and outward good things,cunningonly
in fpoile and robbery. The Libyans worfliipped one Pfifhon

^ for their god , induced

thereunto by his fubtiltie. For hce had taught Birdes to fing, Pfaphon'is a great god;
which being fct at libertic, chaunted this note in the woods,and eafily pcrfwaded the

wilde peopleto this deuotion which tx£//<f« faith, yfwwffwhad endcuouredin vaine. It

was the cuftome ofwomen to howle in their Temples
' whence fome ofthe Bacchanal

Rites were borrowed by the Gricians.Vnto the Libyans are reckoned thofe Nation?,

whofe barbarous Rites arc before related in the feuenth Chapter ofthis Booke, Wee
iG.Bet.sen.p.i, willnowcometolater obferuations.' Men may traucll eight dayes or more imhe Li-

/.3 .MAgmm. byan deferts ordinarily without finding any water. The Deferts are of diners fhape s,

fome eouered with grauell, others with fand,both without water : heere and there is a

lake,fometime a flirub, or a little grafle. Their water is drawne out ofdeep pits , and is

brackifhjandfomesimesthei'ands couer thofe pits, and then the traoeilersperifli for

thirft. The Merchants that trauell to Tombuto, or other places this way, carry water

m Leolik.u with them on Camels; and ifwater failc them,
">

they kill theirC3mels,and drinke wa-
ter which they wring out oftheir guts. Their Camels are of great abilitie to fuftaine

thirftjfometimcstrauelling without drink twcluc dayes or more. Othcrwifetlicy were

ncucrablcco trauell thorow thofe deferts.

In

ePl'm.lib.5.

dStrtb.l.\7.

OrttlThtfturus,

d I: Coruini.

Ceograph.

iHerodotiLj,

g Nigtr.Afh,

Com.x.

hl[id)r.0flg.l6,

i AtexmdJib,

Alex.l.6.c.n,

kCxlR^odl.ir

cap.z,
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In ihc dcfcrt of Azaoad there arc two Sepulchres offtonc, wherein certainc letters

ingrauen tcftifie, that two men were there buried; one a very rich Merchant, who

tornicnted with thirft,bought ofthe other,which was a carier or tranfporter ofwares,

a cup ofvvater/orten thoufand duckat$,aaddicd neucrtheltfle; both buyer and feller,

with thirtt.

Their Hues for lewdneflcrefcnsble the Numidians before mcntionedjbut for length

come much fhcJrt of them, few attaining to threefcorl'ycares.
f The are (as title need

as they haue thereof) often plagued with thofc clouds of Graflioppcrs, which coucr

the aire, and dcftroy the earth.

The Libyan defertofZanhaga beginning at the WeflerncOcean,extendeth it felfe

farre and wide betwecne the Negros and the Numidians, to the Salt-pits of Tegaza„
From the Well of Azaoad,to the WellofAraoan,an hundred and fiftie miles fpace.is

no water ; for lacke whereof, many boih men and beatts there pcrifh. Likewife in the

dcfert Gogdem.for nine dayes iourncy no drop ofwater is found.In the dcfcrt ofTar-

ga is Manna found,which the Inhabitants gather in little veflels,and carrie to Agadcz
to fell. They mingle it with their drinke, and with their pottage : It is very holelomc.

TcoiLi is an inhabited place, where arc many veines of Salt, which refcmble Marble,

they digge it out of pits,
and fell it to Merchants of Tombuto, who bring them viftu-

als. For they arc twentie dayes iourney from any habitation, the caufe that fometimes

they all die of famine. They are much molefted with the South-Eatt windc,which ma-
kcth many of them to lofe their fight.

Bardeoa was found out lately by one HarKar,x

guide vnto a Carauan of Merchants, who loft his way by reafon of a maladie that fell

into his eyes ; yet blinde as he was he rode on a Camel ; none clfe being able to guide
them.and at euery miles end caufcd fome fand^p be giucn vnto him,whereon he fmel-

Icd, and thereby at laft told them of an inhabited place, fortie miles before he came at

it : where, when they came,they were denied water, and were forced by force to ob-

tainc it. The Riucrs that arife out of Atlas, and by the vnkindneflc of their Kinde, fall

this way, finding thefe thirltie wildernefles to yeeld them the readieft chanels,are trai.

ned alongft by the allurements ofthe fands,ftouping and crouching to them,till being
further from witneffes, they are either fwallowed vp of great Lakes, or elfe whiles

they hold on their purfuit for the Ocean, lofe thcmfelues in the fearch,and whiles they
arc liberal! to the thirftic fandsinthe way,at laft die thcmfelues (I cannot

fay, diue

themfclues J
as clfcwherc m the world) for thirfl in the deferts. And yet through thefe

way-leflc wayes, doth couetourncflc carrie, both the Arabians in their roauings, and
Merchants with their Carauans to the Negros for wealth : whitherJ thinke.at latt yoii

«4peift the comming of this our Carauan alfo.

Chat. XIIII.

ofthe Lmd ef N % G K o Si

Igritarumterra, or the Land ofNegros, » cither is fo caHcd of the Ri-

.^ , ^ uer Niger, or of the black colour ofthe Inhabitarts rfomethinke the

BRiuer
is named Niger ofthe people : it hath on the North thofe dc-

^ fcrts which we laft left ;
on the South, the ex€thiopike Ocean,and the

"^ £ Kingdome of Congo ; on the Eaft,Nilus ; on the Weft, the Atlamike.
t?^ i,<f« makes Gaogo in the Eaft, and Gualata in the Weft, the limits

thereof. On the fide ofthe Riuer Canaga it is fandie and dcfeit,bcyond,it is
plentiful),

being watered with Niger, which runnes thorow the middeft of it. There are no hils

neere the bankes ofNiger.but wooddie places diuers,receptacles ofElcphants.Raines
doc neither good nor harme : onely Niger miniflers them plentie, as Ndus in Egypt :

Their encrcafe is likewife alike; fortie dayes together after the middeft oi lune doth

Niger cncreafe, at which time the NegroTownes are Hands, and the way to them by
boats; and asmany it decreafeth. The Merchants in Iuh,ApiguFI: znASefteml>er,ixz<^Q
in boats made ofa hollowed tree (like the Indian Canoas)

^ this Riuer, fome thinke,

afifcth

a ^taginuil

Gi, Bel. id'.

b l0,L(a,lW.i.
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t CidamoHt.

A Ottel. Ramu.

Cambra to be

armes or

mouches of

Niecr. Samtm
thinks it to be

Ki» Grande,

atifcth out of a Dcfert called Seujtom a great Lake : fomc with leflc likclihood.think

itanarmeof Nilus :« and fomc with no truth, ihinkc it to be deriucdfrom Paradifc.

It is by Geographers
<*

broughtfrom a Lake, which they call Niger, SA'ithin two de-

grees of the Equinoftiall,
and running thence Northwards, hides himfclfe from the

violence of the Sunnes fury,vnder
a mantle ofearth,(ixtie miles together;and then the

Earth difcouering him, he runnes not farre,but in tcucnge he couereth a great part of

the Earth and drowneth the faftie in a Lake called Borneo, till the Earth
agaiiie with

her ftronc armcs clafpes him in ftreiterbankes, and forceth hira to tiirnc his ftreame

Weftwar^jin which way hauing gotten frefh hcipe of fome other flrcames, that fend

in their fuccours; he againc preuailcth.and
ouerthrowes the Earth in the Lake Guber:

but fhe getting vp againe, makes him flee to theOcean for aide, with whofe tide-for-

ces affiftcd he rends the Earth into many Ilands,which he holds as captiues betweenc

c OrtdmanA his waterie* <= Armes of Senaga,Gambra,and diuers others, which euer let flippe their

others in their hold, and yet cuer hold them in euerlafting captiuitie. In this combatc whiles both

Mappes, make p^j-ts fweate in contention, a fatter excrement is left bchinde,which all this way hear-

Senaga and
^^^^ ^j^^ Earth with admirable fertilitie : cfpecially then when the clouds in the Sum-

mer time take Nigers part.and daily marfliall their mightie fliowers to theRiuers aid,

ftiootinc off contmually in their march their
aity Ordinance.with dreadful

lightnings,

whereat the amazed Earth fhrinkes in her felfe, and the infulting waters for three mo-

neths fpace trample ouer all, and fend colonies of fiflics to inhabit the loile, engirting

meane while all the Townes with a ftrait ficgc. But when the Sunne, in his Autumnc
leo alledgeth

„j^ff^^ f^nds forth the windes to fummon the clouds to attend on hit fiery Chari-

romcCh°ch° ot
; The Earth by degrees lookcs vp with her dirtie face, bcmircd with wafliing, and

thinke it to makes vfc of the flime,whieh cannot ru^ne aw ay with the fleeting waters to ferue her

come from Ni-
jjj ^\^^ ycare after, as treafurer of her plcntie and abundance.

lus by fomc
Bichri and Mtfliudi, ancient African Writers, knew little ofthcfe parts :

f but a Ma-

^affaee*The humetan Preacherinthe ^So.ycareofthe Hr|«r<?, made the people of Luntuna, and

nuthisvncer- Libya, of his faithlcflc faith : and after that, they were difcouered. Theyliued, faith

taine,thean- ifoilikebcafts, without King, Lord, Common-wealth oranygoucrnment, fcarcc

knowin" to fow their grounds : clad in skins of beafts : not hauing any peculiar wife ;

but lie ten or twelue men andwomen together,each man chufing which he beftliked.

Warre they wage w ith no other Naion, nor ate defirous to trauell out of their coun-

try.Some worfhip the Sun at the rifing : Others,as the people ofGualata.thc Fire : and

thofe ofGaoga are Chriftiansihke the Egyptians : lofefh King of Marocco fubdued

them : and after that the fiue peoples ofLibya,ofwhom they learned the Mahunietati

Law,and other Arts,and the Merchants of Barbary frequented thofe parts.The Liby-

ans diuided them into fifteen parts,each
third part of thofe fiue peoples pofTefling one.

But the g prefentKingof Tombuto, y^^«i«c/;7z.fAM, being rijade Generallofthc

Forces aiSeni Belt the former King,which was a Liby an,after his death flew his fons,

and brought the Kingdome to the Negros,conquering many Prouinces. After which

he went to Mecca on Pilgrimage,and thereby fct himtelfc in debt an hundred and fif«

ticthoufanddukats. A great part ofthofe parts by their difference of Language and

Religion, is yet vnfcnowne to vs.

Gualatawas (iibduedbytheKingof Tombuto,abeggerIyCountrcy. This Regi-

on adioyneth to Cape Blanco. The Portugals, when they difcouered thefe Coafl*

for Henri the Inftnta, traded heere for flaucs as fafrc as Canaga, or Senaga (to which

pur Nation
^ hath fince traded) and is an arme, as is faid.of Niger. Thefe people in-

habiting on this Riuer,y^/»</<r
' </< C4(/4wcH<>, a Venetian, calls Azanaghi, and faith,

that when firft the Portugals failed thither,their fimplicitie was fuch, hauing neuer be-

fore fecnc a fhippe, they rooke the fliippes for great birds with white wings, out of

fome f^range place comming thither : but when they faw them (trike faile, they chan-

ged their opinion, and thought them to bee fiflies, feeing them a farrc off: but when

ihey faw them the next day fo far off from that place, they tookc them for night-gob-
lins or

(pirits.

This did he learncof diuers ofthe Azanaghi,flaues in Portugal. They hid their fa-

ces no lelTe then the priuities, cftecming the mouth viimcetc to be fccne, whence they
belched

gne deferts

not admitting
due fearch.

f Lto,Ub.7,

g Amt IJX«.
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bcIchcd fuchfowre breath. They had a kinde of Muffler to hide it, and part of the

nofe, only difcoucring rhe fame at meat. Other Goucrriours they then had not, on'y
morcrcuerence was done to the molt rich. A beggeriy, thceuilli, lying, trechcrous

Nation, as any in the world. They annoint their hairc eucry day with fattc of fi{h for

great gallentry, whereof they flinkc exceedingly. And IcU you fhould thinke better

of their eyes then of their nofe, their women eftceme it the greatefipart of goodly
feature, tohaue large brcalh, whichby Artandinduflriousfhetchingof them, they

enlarge, and fomc ofjhem haue them hanging to their Naiiell.

Ncere vnto thofe are ccrtaineNegros, which fuffer not themfelues to be feene ofa-

ny, nor to be heard fpcakc : but haue excellent gold which they exchange with other

Negros, which bring vnto- them Salt, fuch as the mincrall Salt of tagazza, and lea-

uing the fame, they goeaway from thence halfc a dayesiourney: the Negros come

downeincertaineBarkes, andlayatcucry heapeof Salt aquantity of gold, and goe
their wayes. When the Salt-Merchants rcturne, if they like the fuiTime, they take it;

if not, they leaue the gold flill with the Salt, and goe their wayes ; and then the other

returnc, and what heapes of Salt they findc without gold,thcy take for their owne:the

other, either they Icaue more gold for, or clfe leauc altogether. This fcemeth hard to

beleeue, but many of the Arabians and Azanhagiteftihcd it toour Author for truth.

The Merchants ofMelli affirmed to me, that their Prince had once by a plot taken one

ofthem, thinkingtohauelearnedthecondition
of that people, but cither of fullen-

nelfe, orbecaufehecouldnot, heneithercatnorfpakc, and within three dayes died.

Their rtatuve,they which had taken him,3ffirmed to be a hand higher then themfelues;

and that their nether lippe
was thicke and rcd,and fo great that it hung downe to their

brclt, and it together with their gummcs bloudie : their teeth great,and on each fide

one very large : their eyes fknding out : terrible they were to looke vpon.And becaufe

they had apprehended this m^n by their ambufhment, they returned not in three

ycarcs : but after forced by the need of Salt to cure their difeafes (whence happily thac

defbrmitieprocccded) they renewed that traffiquc.

To leaue thefe fane within Land, and come to the ^
K\ucxSemo3^Ca^ameFlo iuff-

ly maruellcd at the partition which that Riuer caufed : for on the one tide the Inhabi-

tants were well proportioned, very blaeke, and the foile very fertile : on the other fide,

the Inhabitants meagre,fmall,fwart,3nd the ground barrcn.Thc people,that dwell on
fifat Semu

the bankcs of Niger, are called Gilofi. The Kings name in my time (which was ' al- andGambea
mo(t an hundred and threefcoreycaresfince) vizs Zuchali. Hee had thirtie wiues. were by the

\N):\cn Richard m Rai/jo/ds wzstheve ijpl. the Kings tiame was ^w<irJ^f/«i^. All thac Ancients cal-

Region betwixt Sa.^aga and Gambea is calledby one general t\imt,6ia Z,o/!ofwhich

MafeHs
n znABaniui write. That in an accident of ciuill wars "Bemosn came to the

King of Portugall for ayde, and was there royally entertained and b?.ptifed with his

followers; ofwhichjfome were offuch admirable dcxteritie and nimblecicfTe ofbo-

die, that they would leape vpon a horfe as he galloped,and would fbndvpright in the

fadd!e,whcnherannefafte(l, and turnc themfelues about, and fuddenly fitdowne;
and in the fame race would take vp flones laid in order on the ground,and leap downe
and vp at pleafure. This 5if»»«» was fhamefully mmthe:cdby PeterVaz., the Portu-

gall General], and the hope of Chriftianitiein thofe parts difappointed. This was w4w~ Bar. Dec i.l. i

no 1489.
From thence "

^4i^<iw(»i?<?wenttoBudomel; the Prince whereofwas had in threat

icfpcd^ by his people : which when they come into his prcfence, kneele on both their

knees, and bowing their heads to the ground, calt fand ouer their flioulders, and on
their heads, w ith both hands,and then go towards him on their knees ; and when they

fpeaketohim, calf fandouer their fhouldeisftill, with their head bowed downe, the

Prince fcarcely deigning them a looke,or word. For euery light offence he would (ell

their wiues and children. He fuffered our Author to goe into his Mofchee, where his

Arabian Chapjaines, after their manner, mumbledtheir Mattens tenortwelue times
in halfe an houre ; all the company rifing and falling againe to the earth, and

kifling it.

He alfo heard him willingly confute the Mahumctan,and proue the Chrifiian Faithibuc

faidjhe thought it was harder for a Chriftian to be faucd then a Negro, becaufe God
was

V-Bttnimdeci'.

led Stachirii

and Varanui.

This name 5f-

S/jg4wasgiuen

by reafon ihar

the Prince was
fo called,
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Caje sierra Lio-

na, is fb called

of the Lion-

like terrour

thereof, al-

wayescouered
on the toppe
Vfith Clouds,

whichyeeld
dreadful thun-

ders and lihhu

nings Itfeems

to be the fame

that ftokmey
and HMio call

the Chariot of

the Gods.

Gi,Bet.B(ff.

was a iuft Cod and Lord, who had giiien to vs many good things in this world • to

thcin nothing in comparifon.whofliould therefore in the other world hauc their Pa-
radife, which hcere they wanted. Eafily might he hauebeene turned to

Chriftianitic,
but forfcareoflofing his State. His wiuesprouidehim his diet, as it is vfuall among
the Negros,and none but his Priefts and fome princiall men ea: with him;which is af-

ter a beartly fort lying on the ground,the difh fct in the middeft, and all
taking out the

rncat with thcirhandj. They cat little at once,but eate often, fourc or fiue times a day.
From OUeber to lutie it raines not there. They haue great Serpents, and many, which

they vfc to charmc : and the Prince when he would Poyfon his weapons , did (as was

reported) make a great Circle,and enchanted by his Charmes all the Serpents therea-

bouts thereinto,and then killed that which feemed to him moft venomousjettin" the

reft go : with the bloud thercof.and the feed of a certainc Tree, he tempered a poyfou
for that purpofc, with which a weapon infc(5^cd, drawing neuer fo little bloud, did kill

in a quarter ofan hourc. They hauc great ftore of Parrats, which are inftrnfled by a

marucllous naturall cunning to preuent the Serpents , which would elfe
deflroy

their ncafts. They builde therefore on high Trees, and on the end of fome tender

bough thcreofthey faften a BuU-rifh, which hangs downe two fpannes , thereunto

weauing and working theirncaft in fuch fort, that the Serpents for fcare of
falling,

dare not aduenturc to dcale therewith.TheNcgros came about CadamoUo^wkh won-
der to fee his apparell,and the whitenes ofhis colour ( ncucr before had they feene anv

Chrif^ian) and fome ofihem with fpittle rupped his skin, to fee whether his vrhitcnefle

were naturall, or no : which pcrci:iuing it to be no tiniture, they were out of mcafurc

af^onifhed. They would.thtn giue nine, or fomctimes fourtecne flaucs.for a horfe fiir-

niflied. Arid when they buy a hbrfc, they win bring fome of their Enchanters, which
make a fire of herbes, and fct the horfe ouer the fmoake, vttering certaine words

; and
after that annoint him with a thin oyntment, and fhut him vp twentic day cs, that none

may fee him, hanging certainc trumpcrie about his neck, thinking that hereby they are

mrtre fecure in battell. Gunncs feemed to them, for their hideous noife, to be ofche

Diuell. Bag-pipes they thought to be a liuing creature that thus fang in variable ac-

cents.But svhen they were fuftcred to handle thcm,thfy thought them to be fome hea-

uenly thing, that God had made with his owne hands,to found lb fweetly . They be-

held the Shippc with great curiofiticj and Eyes that were carucd in the Prow of the

Shippc, they tooke to bee eyes indeede, by which it faw how to dircdt the courfc at

Sea. Theyfaid, the Chriflians that could thus make voyages by Sea, were great En-

chanters, and comparable to the Diuell ; themfclues had enough to doe to traueli by
Land. Seeing a Candle burne in the night, they which knew not to make any light
but their fires, eficemed it wondcrfull. Honey they hauc, vvhich they fucke out ofthe

combes, but the Waxe they hurled away, till they were inl\ru6tcd how to make Can-
dles thereof.

Senega ( Batertu faith) comes from the Lakes Chelonidi. An hundred and fiftit

Leagues from the mouth it hath certaine Falls, or Catarad^s (asNili'shath) that men

may pafle vnder the fall of the fircamc.without wetting. S'annttu affirmeth that Sene-

ga is the fame which Ptolimey cals Darandus, Gambea or Gambra that which he calls

Stachir, and Rio Granne is Niger.
Cadamofis doubled the Promotoric, called Crfp* Z/^r^J*, orthegreeneCape, be-

caufc of the greene Trees which the Portugalls (which had firlt difcouered it in the

yeare before) found there growing in abundance
; as "

Cape "JAiwca, orthe White

Cape, wasfljcaJlcdof the White Sands there. The Inhabitants they found were of

two forts, Burbactm, and Sertri. They haue no Prince. They arc great Idolaters,

and haue no Law : but are very craell. They poyfon their Arrowcs; withwhich.and

thefituation of their Countrey, they hauc preferued themfclues from the Kings of

Scncgn.
In Gambra they were,fomc Idolaters ofdiuers forts,fonrc Mahumctans.They were

alfo great Enchanters. Their liuing as at Senega, fauc that they eat Dogs-flefh. Heere

the Prince hunted anElcphant, and gaue them toeate:theflefhis ftrongand vnfauo-

rie. The Elephants dehght in myre like Swine. They hunt them in the vvoods: for in

the
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the Plaincs an Elephant would.withottt running, foone cake and kill the fwifceft man;

whom yet they hurt not, except they be firrt pronoked.

HeerewasakindeofFifli (Cadamoflo p callech it Cauallo, and his Latine Inter- P caibmaUa

T,rcw,'Pif<;is C^baRi>3Hs; \i2kc\\.i'o<n\\c Hip;iefotamns, or Riucr-Horfe ) which is

^".^^^"J^'j;

(faith he)
as biggcas a Cow ;

his legges (hort.with tuskcs like to a Bores,bL)C fo great, ^^' ^^g'^^/

thatlhauefeenconeoftwofpannes, and longer, ciouen-footcd, andbeadcd like a

Horfe: he liueth on both Elements/ometimes in the Waccr,other-\vhilcs on the land.

The women vpon their breads, neckes, and armes, had certaine workes, done with a

Needles point,
heatedinthe fire, in manneras withvs they workehandkcrchiefes.

This being done in their youth,
would neuer out. The like flcfli branded workes

they vfeat CapeSagrcs,as Tietro q ^»5/«fr4,aPortu^',all, obferucd vpon their bo- 1 PtetrodiS'in-

diesandfaces. The Inhabitants there are Idolaters, and worfliippe Images of wood,
"'"•

to whom they offer fomc of their meate and drinke, when thcygoe to their meales.

They goe naked, coucring their priuie parts with the barkcs of Trees. This is Mn
^.^fwerc en-

Guinea, tertaincdofa

A little from thence they found men who vfed as great braucry in their cares.which King m Gui-

they bored full of holcs.and ware therein rings of gold in rowes or rankes.They ware nea, buc verie

one preat ring in another hole bored thorow their nofe.like to Buffles in Italy : which milerably .- an

when they eat their meat, they tooke away. The men and women of for: wearefuch
°aVjj°fh^."e

rings alfo in their lippcs,
in like fort as in their cares, sn Enfigne of their Nobilitie and ^i^^s went a-

creatncfTe, which they put inandoutatpleafure. Beyond the Riuerot Palmes they boucthe Cap-

founJ others thus beringed,and for greater gallantrie ware about their necks certaine taine.withcei-

chaines ofteeth,feeming to be the teeth ot'men.Thcy tooke a Negro, w horn they car-
" "^ murnm-

ricd into Portugall, who affirmed, if E! woman wh;ch onely could vndcrfbnd him, did
g "a clft afh'cs

interpret him rightly, that in his Countrey were Vnicornes. On this Coaft the Portu- on his clothes;

gals crefted a Caftle, called Mina, for their better trading. And thefc Countries haue The Nohks a-

i-.ncebeene fought to ^

by French, Flemifh, and many of our Englifli Merchants. In ^°^^~^ t^= King

theyearei55;?.
t Thomas tVindam znA Antony Pwre.^i/oja Portugall, in two Englifh

wcrenaked.

fhipstraded along(lthofcCoaffs,asfara5Benin, where they prefenfedthcmfchies to
^^^^f'"^'

theKing.who fate in a great Halljthe walls whereofwere rnadeofearth without win- f The Guine-

dowes,theroofeofthinboords,openin diuersplaces. His Nobles about him neuer ansefteems

looke him in the face, buc (it cowring vpon their buttockes, with their elbowes vpon
^^^^ of '^'^

their knees, and theif hands before their faces, net looking vp till the King command /^
p, ^f

them.And when they deparr out of his prefence, they turne not their backs vpon him. ^^j ^^^ ^^^11

Such reuerend regard doth that Negro-Kingreceiue of them. of the Porta.

The next yeare
" Mailer lehn Loc/^wcm tor Captaine into thofe parts, to trade for galls,

/irthus

Gold, Graines, and Elephants teeth. And after that, diuers Voyages were thithef Hili.lndOr.c.9.

made by William * Towerfon, who obferuedac theRiuer of Saint Vincent, rtranee ^, *!!,?"
Trees, with great leaues like great Dockes, longer then that a man could reach the •^^^ H.jj(;.Voy-

toppcofthem; andakindeofPealcby theSea-fidegrowingoiltheSandslike Trees, ages,ro/w.2.

with ftalkcsfeuen and twentie paces long. Diiiersof the women had breafts cxcee- p'M.

dinglong. AttheCape7V«p««r<tf they tnade him fweare, By the Water of the Sea,
" JuhnLocl(.

that he would not hurtthem,before they would trade with him.King Abaan a Negro, -r-g^Luf,

entertained our men kindly ;
he caufedtobebroughcapotof VVinc of Palme, or Co-

co, whichthey draw forth of Trees, as wee haue elfewhereobferucd
;
but their cere-

monies in drinking are thiis : Fitft, they bring forth their pot ofdrinke, and then make
ahole in the ground, and put fomeofthe drinke into it, and after that cafl in the earth

againe, and thereon fet their pot, ar.d with a little thing made of a Gourd, take out of

the lame drinke, and put it vpon the ground in three places .• and in diuers places they
haue certaine bunches of the

pills
of Palme. trees let in the ground before them, and

there they put in fomc drinke, doing great reuerence in all places to the fame Palme-

trees, All thefe ceremonies done, the King tooke a Cup of Gold, in which they put
Wine, and whiles he dranke, all the people cried Abaan, Abaan, with certaineothcr

words; and then they gauc drinke to euery one. The like ceremonies they vie inaH
the Countrey.

In Bcnine y the people goe nakedtill they be married ; and then are clothed from y I'.mestfsljh.

K k k the
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the waftetothc knees. Their bread is a kinde of roots, called Inamia,v,\\kh, when
it is well fodden, may be preferred before ours. They haue heere great fpouts ofwater

falling out of the Ayre, which if they light on a Shippe, doe endanger the
famc.They

% wlUkm Kiu- falllikethepillarsofChurchcs.Asforthofe voyages tothefeparts, made by
>
Rutter,

tir, George F<rw»<'>-, /w^r^w, or Others, I refcrre them to Mafter /y<?f/^/«7f; Collections. Onewri-
Tenner, Antony jcth,^ That the King of Benin hath fix hundred wiues, with all which twice a vearc
ingyam. hegoethinpompe. The Gentlemen haue, fome ofthem fourefcore, fome foure'fcorc

of Bcnirf, by
^nd ten.The mcaneft ten or tv\xlue.ftt Cape de Lope GonfalHe<,{omc pray to the Sunne,

D, R.

'

otherstotheMoone, or tocertaineTrecs, ortothe Earth, efteeming ita great finnc

to fpit vpon it, from whence they rcceiue their food. Men and women pinke theirbo-

dies, putting thereon greafe mixed with colour. They will not drinkc before
ihey put

out fome, and drinke not when they eate. They offer their wiues to
ftrangcrs. The

King kccpeth his daughters when they are growne, for wiues, and the Q;ieenes with

like incefluous abomination vfe their fonnes. They paint their bodies red ; vfc Bana-

nas dried in (tead of bread
,
and lay all their meats in a difh together.

ThefcCoafts arevfually called Guinea, by a more general! appellation, although
that be properly one Region only. About the Caflle of Mina they arc f^..bied to (uch

Wormes,as Ma'.lcr 7f«^(»/o«
^i hath obferued to grow vpon men ac Bogbar in Badria

by drinking the water ofthe Riuer there : which are an ell long, and mutt be pulled

out by degrees, euery day a little, if they breake by the way it is ve y dangerous. The
torture they caufe is vnfpeakable : they breed in the arincs and

legs, yea fomctimes ia

the yard and cod : one man hath had ten ofthem at one time.

The Inhabitants of Benin « obferue Circumcifion, and fome other Superftitions
which may feemcMahumetan, but are more likely to be ancienc Ethnike Rites. For

many Countries of Africa admit Circumcifion, andyetknow not, or acknowledge
notMahometifme, but are either Chriftians (as the Cophtiand AbafTuies) or Gen-

tiles: thcycutorrafe theskinne, with three lines drawne to their Nauell, efteemitig
it neceffary to faliiation. They will not.eafily doeiniurie to any, efpecially a Ihan-

ger. They haue- Birds in fuchrcfpcft, that it is deadly toany thatfliall hurt them.

And fome are appointed to haue a peculiar care of them, and to prouide them food ;

•which they doe in high Mouinaines, where they lay meat for them : which they come
and eate.

Guinea <!,
which the Alarabes call Genem, and the Inhabitants ^tnij, confineth

with Gualata: a Prouinceof fucheftimationtothePortugals, that their King ftiled

e San lorge de himfelfe, 148:;. LordofGuinea,although theCaftle of Mina <= were the cheefcpeece
UMina. he there poflefledjwhich King lohn'wx theyeare i486, ennobled withthetitleofaCi-

tie, and granted Priuilcdges tofuchas would there inhabitc. But of the Portugalls

aftionsheere, and of the defcription of thefe and other parts of Ethiopia, L^iarmo'

//«* hath largely written. Some in latcrDilcouerics haue obferued, Tliatthe Inhabi-

i Got.4n.c.io. tantsof Guinea f
giue Religious rcfpedvnto ccrtaine Trees. And in theyeare 1598

II. 11.13. certaine Hollanders cutting them, andnot ceafing at the perfwafion of the Negros,

whofeSuperftitions in that cafe they derided, it paffed from words to blowes betwixt

them, and thcDutchmen were forced to get them to their fliippes ; one of iheir com-

pany being (laine in the cha fe. But the murthcrcr was oflered to the Hollanders to be
'

puniflied: which they refufing, his countrey-mcn cutoff his head, and quartered his

bodic, beftowed the one as a monument ot reuenge, ouer the flaiiie parties graue, the

g Defcrlption
Other on the.Fowles, vnburied. Their Trees e are alway greene: tomehaUeleaucs

of-Gumea. twice a yeare. They feldome fee the Sunne, cither rifing or going downc,by the fpacc

of halteanhoure. Their Winter beginneth in e^pr;//, which yet is their time of Har-

Ueft. Mays was brought thither out of America. In ^prill^ CMay, and June, they
haue much raine, and the fame very dangerous to the bodie, and rotting the cloths, if

The creatures, it be not preftntly dried. Icisoftcnas warme as if it were fodden. They haue fome
in Guinea. Snakes thirtie foote long, as much as fixe men can carrie : they haue alio a bcafl like

a Crocodile, called Langhadi (wc haue Ipokcn of the like about Pegu and Bcngala)
which neuer goeth into the water : Spiders as big as the palme ofones hand,which do

not fpinj (tore ofCamelconsj Dogs woolly,witli Iharp fnouts,ofdiucrs coIour3,which
• cannot

d Marmtl.L9>
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cannot batke,driucntotheMarkctasfliccpe,tiedoncto another; blew Parrcts; many
forts ofApes ; black Flies which feeme to burne : In Senega I'ome Snakes hauc mouths

fo vvidc,that they fwallow a whole fliecp without tcaring;they haue winged Dragons,
with taileSjlong mouths with many teeth,being blew and greenc,which fomc Negros
worfliip. Theyboare a holcinthcPalmc-winetreejWhenccifllietha whiteiuice.firll

fweet,and after by ftanding it becomes fowre. It is fomewhat like the Coco tree. The
Palmita is without branches, the fruit growes on the top, which within is like Pome-

granats/ul
ofgrains,without ofa golden colour. They buy gentility with gifts.a Dog,

aShecpe,a Cow.In their creation is obfcrued much foIemnity.They know not how to

number their yeares,but feeme coliue long. In their Winter they haue much fickneffe

andmortality. The goods ofthedeceafeddefcendnotto his children, but to the bre-

thrcn,ifhe haue any : otherwifc,to his father. Ifit be a woman, her husband deliuereih

hermarriage goods to her brethren.When the King dies, the Sepulchre is made like a

houfe, and as well furnidiied as ifthey were aliue, being guarded night and day by ar-

med men, to bring him any thing which he fhall need.

Thcirnofcs are flat, not naturally, but byprcfTingthcmdownc in their infancie,

eflceming it a great part of beautie. Their hot (lomackcs can digeft raw flefli
;
and

therefore ^ j4lexander yifhrodifiem, and Ccxltus Rhodiginw, that thinkc their naturall d Alex.Vra-

heat, extradled to the outward parts, tobethecaufeof theirblacknefle, arcdeceiued. blm.lib.i &z.

They eat their enemies which areflaineinthcwars (which are very rife amongftthofc <^<eU.i6.c.is.,

Nations) and thofe which arc taken, are euerlaftingprifouers. And in feme more im-

portant warres which they vndertake, they will burne their dwellings before they go,
left either the encmie might poflcflc them by conqueft, orthemfelues become too

mindcfull of a returne. In thefe warres they prouide thcmfelues offome light armor,

wearingatfuch times no other apparrell. Their women arc vnfaithfnll Secretaries in

Natures mofl hidden fecrets, vfing in the fight ofmen, women,boyes,and girles.to be
deliuered of their children, whom afterthcy circumcife, whether they be ofthe mak-
er female fexc.

C H A r, X V.

cy/ further Bifcourfe ofGuinet^ wdother NatiomofNegross.

Nd if we may hauc leaue to follow a Dutch guide, well acquainted in

thefcparts, whercofhe hath written a very la^gc
»

Trcatife, you may
feaft with them at theirfpoufals, and againe, after a view oftheir liues,
at their funerals. Atthe manages oftheirdaughtcrstheygiue halfc an
ounccof gold,to buy wine for the Bridalej the King himfclfe giueth
no other portion. The Bride in the prefcnee ofher friends fweareth to

be true to her husband, which the man doth not. For adultery he may diuorce her,and
the adulterer paycth to the King foure and twentie Pefos ofgold.and the husband'alfo

may driue him out of Towne : but the Dutch men paid no fine therefore, the women
onely were blamed.and paid foure pefos. If the husband fufpcf^s his ?\ire,hee makes

triafiofherhonefliCjbycaufinghertoeatfaltwithdiuersFetiflb ^ ceremonies hcre-

aftermcntioned, the fcare whereofmakes her confefTe. They haue many wiues,ifrhcy
can buy and kecpe them : each dwclieth in a houfe by her felfe, though there be ten of

them.-they eat and lodge afunder:fometimes they will bring their cheerc together. The
husband clofcjy takes which he will haue lye with him to his roome,where their bed
isamatte. The women aftertrauellwaflithemfelucs, and accompany not with their
husbands for three months after.Thc childe newly borne hath a cleane cloth wrapped
about the middlc.and is laid down on a mat.The mothers vfe to beare their children at
their backs,andfotraucl with them, none prouinglamcnotwithBanding that {baking
of their bodies:they giue them the brefl ouer their flioulders. When it is a month old,
they hang a net about the body.like a fhirt.madeofthe bark ofa tree.hanged fuloffc-
tiflbs.to I'ecure it from the Diuel.who othcrwife would(they think)cany it away.They
'"'"'^ the haire full of(hellsjand corals about the neck, armes and Icgs.applvino diuers

Kkk 2 fetiffos
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Their women
in Guinea.

Their orns-

&icni!i.

fctiffos or wreaths with fuperflitious fancies, that one is good againft vomiting a fe.

cond for falling.a
third for blecding.a fourth to make it

fleep.s fift againft wild1)earts
and (o on in the relt.giuing to each Fetiffo a feueral namc.They quickly Icarne them to
eat.and then Icaue them about the houfe Hkedogstthcy foone Icarne to go.to fpcak to
fwim. When they are firft borne they are not black, but rcddifh as the Brafihans.Ea'ch
woman brings vp hei own:they teach them no ciuilitie.and beat them fometimes cru-

elly
with ftaues. When they are cight.or ten.or twclue ycarcs old.thcy Icarne them to

fpin bark-threed and make nets : after that they go with their fathers to fifii. At ejoh.
teenc yearcs old they begin to fet vp for themfelues, two or three ofthem toocther hi.

ring a houfc & Canoa:and then they couer their priuitics.grow amorous^and their fa.
thers look out wiues for them. They haue little ha ire on their face at

thirty- they wearc
nailes as long as the ioynt ofa mans finger,a5 a token

ofgcntility : which is alfo obfer-
iJcd by Merchants:the'y keepc tbcm, very cleane,and as white as luory. They are "icac
in flefh beyond men ofthefe parts. At threefcorc and tcn,or fourefcore, their bladcncs

decaics,and they grow yellow.Thcy haue fmal bellies,long legs,broad feet,long toes

fliarp fight, quick wit,Ertridge mavves; arc
fpiteful.curioufly neat.drunkardsjtheeues,'

lecherous,and fubieft to the Pocks.whcreofthey arc not afhamcd, as neither of (hew-

ing their nakedncs. YetisitholdcnHiamc withthem to let a fart, which
they won-

dered at in the Hollanders, efteeming it a contempt.
The women go long naked.arc Iibidinous.and would boaft oftheir

filtfiines.ifthey
could haue thci'- pleafure with the Dutch.dccking themfelues of

purpofe. They weare
beads about their ncckcs,and ftraw-fetiffos about their feet. (The Mulato women in

Mina cut their hairc (hort for brauery .) They cut three gaOies on their forhcad an inch

long,and likcwifc on their checkes ncere their eares.which they fuffer to fwell andco-

lour it with painting.They make a! fo white ftrakes vnder their eies.They curie and fold

the haire oftheir head^making a hill in the midft like a hat,with frizzles round about.

They vfe long combs with two teeth on]y,each a
finger length : thefc they vfe alfo for

fakitation,plucking them out and in, as heere, men put offor on their hats': they make
alfo white fpots on their taces,which afarre off fhew like

pearles.They rafe their armes
and brcafts with diners cuts, on which euery morning they lay colours, which caufc

them to fhew like black filke doublets cut and pinked. They haue
eatings and brace-

lets of copper : the vnmarried mayds weare thirtie or fortie on each arme of yron : the

Common queanes weare copper rings with bels on their legs.
Thefc women are firong,nimble,wel proportioned,good houfe-wiues.home-kec-

petsand cookes: not very fruitfnll.The riches ot'theGuincans are (tore of wiucs and

children.They take great pride of white teeth, which thcrfore they rub with a ccrtaine

wood : they (Ticw like luorie.Thcir garment is a fadom orinore of linnen cloth,which

they weare about their bodies,from beneath the brefts to the knees: rpon which they

girtapeccc of blew or yellow cloth, whereon hang their kniucs and keyes,and diners

wifpes off^raw.orfetiflbs.Whcn they go to market,they wafh them from top to toe,

and put on other cloths. They buy no more but for that day, ormeale.

t&tir bread. They ftamp their milia as we do fpice.fan i: in a wooddcn difli, f^cepe it ouer-night
with a little mais, and in the morning lay it on a flone, and (as Painters their colours)

grinde it with another ftone,tilI it be dowe, which
they temper with frefli water and

falt.and make rolls thereoftwice as big as a mans fifl.and bake it a little on the hearth.

This is their bread. Their diet is ftrangcas raw flcfh.handfuls of graine,large draughts
ofv47«4-f/f.«,Dogs,Cats BufSeSjEIephants,though ftinking like carrion,and a thou-

fand magots creeping in them. There are little bird's like Bulfinches, which make their

netison fmall ends oftwigs for feare offtakes :ther'c they eat aliue with their feathers.

The Moors fay that v^ithm land they cat dried fnakes:and thefe wil eat dogs guts raw,

which our Author hath feenc:and a Boy left in pawne on fhipbord for debt,which had

meatenough.yctwou'd fecrctly kill the hens, that he might eat their raw gut'. They
will eat old fiinking fifh dried in the Sunne: yet can they be dainty ifthey may haue it.

Somemakeakindof Ale ofMays and water foddentogether,cal!ed PoitouSomimti
fourc or fiue together will buy a pot of Palme-wine, which they powre into a great

Ci«^&',which growcth on trecs,and fome ofthem are halfe as big as a kilderkin,roiind

about which they fit to drink,each fending a little pot-full to his htO. wife. When they

f^rlt

Their diet.

DrinkiBg.
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firftdrinke, they take it out with a fmal cabas ,
and laying their handes on the head

ofhim which firit dnnketh, cry aloud Tauto/i,TafftoJi :ht drinks not all oft", but leaues

alittle to throw on the ground to the Feiifo , faying J. oh. fpouting out fomeon

their Fetiffos on their armes, & legs,othcrwife thinking they could not drink in quiet.

Thcyarcgreatdrinkcrs,andfeedasvnmannerly
as Swine, fitting on the ground and

cramming, notftayingtiJlthcmorfcU
in the mouth bee fwailowedt, but tearing their

meat in peeves, with the ihvec mid-fingers caR it into their mouthcs rcadie gaping to

recciuc it. They are alway hungt ie and w ould cat all day long : yea the Dutchmen had

ereat ftomakes whiles rhcy were there. He that gets moft , muft be molt libcrall, indu-

firioiis to get and as prodigall in fpending vpon cheir lickour.

Before the Portugals trade they had no Merchandife,but went naked : and the p'eo-
Secwindesj

pic
within Land were afraid of them, becaule they were white and apparelled. They

come to trade in the fhips in the morning; for about noone the windc(bcforc blowing
fron.hnd comes from Sea, and they are not able to endure the roi'ghncffe ther^oi;

Thty bclecue, that men, when they die, goe into another world, where they dial haue

hkenecdofmanythings, as here they hauojand therefore vfe to put with the dead

Corpes feme parts othoufhold. And ifthcyloofe any thing, they thinkc that forr.eof

theirfriiids which in theothcrworldhadneedtheteof, came thence and ftolc it. Of
aGoJbti 12 3 ked, they faidhcwasblackcandeuil, and did them much h^rmc; their aTheRdigU
xrood. tl.fv'liad by their ownc labour, andnotbyhis goorlncffe. Circurrcifion they

o"ofth£ Gui-

vie- anil fonieothcrTurkifh Rites. Tncy holditvnmccteand irreligious to
fpii on the ^^^"^••

ground. Tlicy haue no Lecters.norBookes. They obferue a Sabbath, herein agreeing,

ai-u yet difagreeing, with Turke, lew, aid ChriAian for they obfcrue Tuefdayes reft, TucfJay Sab •

from their FifhingandHusbandrie,
TheWine (of thePalmc-trce) which i- that daie

^t'-'^^V'^'^

gathered, may no^t be fold, but is offered to the King, who bellowcthit on hisCour-
" * ^"'u"'-

tiers to dr'inke at night. In the middeft of the Market-place they had a Table ftanding

on fourc Pillars, two elnes high, whofe flat couer was made of Straw and Reedes wo-
ucn together. Hereon were fet many (Irawen Rings, called Fettjfos or Gods,zn6 there-

in Wheat , with Water and Oyle, for their Go«k , whichthey thinkeeates thefi^me.

TheirPricftthey call/? ff///frc?,
who eueryfcHiuall day placcth aSeat on that Table,

and fittinc thereon , preacheth to the people, the contents whereof I could neucr

learne : which done,the women offer him their infants
,
and hee fpiirikleth them with

watcr,in which a Newt or Snake dothfwimmc,and then be'prinkleth theTable afotc-

faid with the lame water, and fo vttering certaine wordcs veiy loud, and firoking the

children with certaine colour, as giuing them his blefTing .- he dtinketh of that water,

the people clapping their hands and crying /.o«, I. on, and fo hee diftnifTcth his deuout

affembly.

Many wearcfuchRtnges of Straw next their bodies, as preferuatiues from thofe

dangers, which elfe their angrie God might inflidlonthem. In honour oi the fame

Deitie(orDcuill, as it Iccmcs they conceiuchimtobee) they bechalkc themfclucs

with a kind of Chalkey Earth ,
and thisisvnco them inltead of their Morning Mat-

tens. The firR bit at mcales, and firft dr lught , is conTecrate to their Idol!, and there-

fore they bcfprinkle therewith thofe Rings , which I faid they weare on their bodies.

If Fifhers cannot fpeed at Sea, they giue a pcece of Gold to the fettjftro, to reconcile

theii frowning Saint. Hee therefore, with hiswiues, walkesakirdeot procellion

through the Citie, fmiting his breaft, and clapping his hands with a mightie noyfe,till

he come at the fhore: And there they cut downc certaine boughes trcni the Trees,
and hang tliem on their neckes and play on a Tymbrell.
Then doth the Fetifcro turne to his wiues and expoftulates with them, and withall

hurlcthintothcSeaWheatandotherthinges as an offering to Feti^t, to appeafe his

difpleafure towards the Filliermen.When the King will facrifice to Fetiffo, hee com-
mands the Fetijferoto enquire ofa Tree, whereto he afcribeth Diuinitic, what bee vv-;ll

demand. He with his wiues, comctoihc Tree, andi laheapeof afheSjtheieproui-

dedjprickesinabranch , pluckcdofF the Tree, and drinkingwatcroutof aBafon ,

fpouts it out on the branch, and then daiibcth his face with the afhes : which done

Kkkj hfe
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hcdeclarcththcKingsqueftion, andthcDeuilloutof the Tice makes anfw ere. The
Nobles alfo adore certaine Trees, and cfleeme them Oracles: and the Deuill fome-

times appcareth
vnto them in the famein forme ofa blackc Dogge , and otherwhiles

anfwereth without any vifible apparition. There are which
worfliippe a certaine Bird,

*
The Bird

* which is fpotted and painted (as it were) with ftarres and tefembleth the lowing ofa

Pitcoie. Bullinhervoyce.To hearc this Bird lowing in their iourncy ,
is to them a luckicbo-

d'ng, faying, /^<f^»j(/«
makes them good promifes, and therefore fct him, in that place

where they heare it, a Veflell of Water and Wheat. And as the Earth and Ayre yecld
them Deities, fo the Sea is not behide in this liberalitie , but yeelds certaine Fiflicsto

their canonization. In this refped they take nottheTunic at all, and theSword-fifli

they take, but cat not till his fwotd be cut off", which is dryed ,
and holdcn in great

veneration. The mountaines would bend their fuUen browes, ifthey fliould not hauc

fome red letters in their Kalendar, to which their tops afpire, thrcatning to fcaleHea-

uen,oroucr-whelmethc Earth, ifthis Fetiffan portion did not pacific their angric

moode.bydailyprefcntsofmeat anddrinkefet thereon. Neyther can Nature alone

vfurpe this Prauilege but Art, in other things her emulous corriuall, and farre vnequal

competitor, in this matterofGod-making,comrnonIy gets the vpper hand.And there-

fore they with their ceremonious Art can make them Fetiffos, orGods,atpleafure.
JFuncrall rites. Principally in their Funerals they obferue it : for when one is dead

, they make a new

F(rf'jfoorRingofStraw,andpray itto beare the dead partiecompanie, and protefl

him in his iourncy into the other World. They lay the dead bodic on a Matte on the

ground, wind it in a woollen cloth, fet a ftoole vnder the head, which is couercd with

a Goats skin, the bodic is ftrawed ouer with afhes, his armes laid by his fides, his eyes

open : and fo coiltinueth halfe a day, his bcfl-beloucd wife
fitting by (as the Husband

doth alfo atthc death ofhis wife) crying a^wr^, and wiping her face with a wifpof
ftraw. Women goe round about the houfc finging and beating on Bafons , and about

the corpfc likcwifc, and then againe about the houfe. The eldcft ijiiorimi or Gentle-

men, goe about from houfc to houfc withaBafon, wherein each puts the value of

twclue pencein Gold, with which thuy buy a Cow, with whofc bloud the Fetijfero ap-

peafeth the Fettffo, The friends and kinsfolkcs aflcmbling, prepare a Henne, and then

fetcingthemfcluesin
a corner ofthe dead mans houfe, they place all his Ffr/jfoV on a

row, the grcateft
in the middcft, adorning the fame with Garlands of Pcafe &Bcancs,

like to the Popifli praying-Beads. Then they fpiinkic the fame with the bloud ofthc

Hen and hang a chaine or Garland of hearbcs about their necks. After this.the women
fct the Hen, now fodden, i n the middcft of the FettJfo's,ar\d the Fetijfero takes water in

his mouth, which amiddeft hisExorcifmes and Charmci he fpouts on thofe Fetijfo'sfic

taking two or three hearbcs from his nccke, hcc rols the fame in forme ofa ball,whjch

after certaine ceremonies he layeth downe, and ib doth, till all his Hearb-garland bee

fpent;and then makes them all into one great bail
,
and therewith bcfmcarethhis face,

and thus is it made a Fetifo; and the partie deccafcd is now at reft. In the meane time

the deareli of his wiues fiileth all the houle with mourning, the neighbours and friends

with Songs and Muficke (fuch as they haue) and Dances. And at laft they take vp the

Corps, and carrie it to the Graue, v\ hich is digged foure foote dccpe, and couer it with

fiakes,th3t nothing may fall therein. The women creeping about the Sepulchre ,
cx-

poftuiatc with him,Why he would Icaue them ? Then doe they hurle on earth, fo that

none can get into the Corps; for he hath with his Hoiifhold, Armour, and whatfoeucr

he V fed in his life time; Wine alfo (if
before he loued it) to drinke in the other World.

Laflly, they couer the Sepulchre with a Roofe,to defend all from Raine. IftheKing

dies, not onely greater folemnitie is vfed : but the Nobles thinking it neccffarie for fo

great a Perfonage to haue attendants , they offer vnto him, one,aferuant;another,a

wife; a third his ionne or daughter, till there be many of both fexes in that other life to

attend him. All which are fuddenly flainc at vnawares,and their bloudie carkaflesjbu-

ried together with the King. Yea, the Kings wiues which loued him bcft,retufe not

this lall and euerlafting feruice, as they fuppofe; but yeeld themfelucs to die, that they

may liue with him.The heads ofall thefe,thus flaine.are fet vpon poles round about the

Sepukh:e;Meat,Drinke,Rayment,Armes, and other Vtenfils arc added for their vfc,

and
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and buried with them. After the buriall they goc to the Sea, or Riuer, and their ob-

feriicotherRitesrfomewafliing, while others play on Bafons and Inftrumcnts. The

Widow or widower is laid backward on the water with diuers wordes of complain^

Ac laft they cloth them.returne to the dead-mans houfe.make great cheere,and drinkc

thcm'eluesdrunke. Thcy.invnccrtaintieof
criminall accufacions, as of Adulteric,

Murther, and fuch like, haue a certaine water » offered them to drinkc by the Fetife-
^'J^ "^jj ^^

ro.madeofthofehcarbcs whereof their BzUFetifo is made, and in cffed like the
^/,;,3t,„^„ /"

ciirfed water, 7\(«w. j. none daring to drinkc, for fearc of fudden death thereby, if

hcbeguiltic.

They dare not come out oftheir houfes in thunder : for then, they fay,tnany ofthem

arc carried away by the Deuill and tbrownc dead on the ground. When they pray

forRaine, they waflithemfelues and caft Water ouer their heads with diuers words, .

and fpitting in the water. Their Kings are elefliuc, andmuft beelibcrall, orelfearc nciriiing,

expelled.Once a yeare he makes a great feaft for the common people, buying : to that

end all the Palme-wine, and many Kine, the heads ofwhich are painted and hanged
in the Kmgs chamber intcftimonieofhis bountie. Hee inuiteth alfo his neighbour-

Kings, Captaines and Gentlemen, and then prayeth and facrificeth to his Fettp,v<:\\\ch

is the higheft tree in the Towne. The men with Fencing , Drumming , Singing, Lea-

ping; the Women with Daunces ,
honour this feaft. Euery King holdeth his feaft a-

part.one foone after another,in the Sommer-timc. The King comes litle abroad.In the

Morning and Eiicning, hir Slauesblow or found certaine Trumpets made of Ele-

phants teeth; his wiues do then wafli and annoint his bodie. He hath alfo his Card. He
fits

b
(inflate)

on a ftoole, holding in hishandes thetaile of aHorfe or Elephant to ^^'" tlirowns

driue away flies .• gallantly adorned, with Rings
ofGold on his Armcs and

legges and
^""^ fcepter-

riecke, with coral Beads allb.wherewithlikewife he maketh diuers knots on his beard. „. ,.,.

His children <^

(ifthey will haue any thing) when they are ofage, muft get it : the com-
' " '""drcn.

men people would not like that he fhould maintaine thctn idle. Only he beftowes on

them their marriage gift, and a ilaue. They chufe by moft voyces
<! a fucceflbur in a-

<1 Succeflburi

nother kindred.who inheriteth the treafure of the dead King,and not his own children. , .

Controuerfics are tried <=

by the Fet/Jferos Pot,as is faid : ifit be for murthcr,he may re-
fn La*^"^

'"

dceme his life with monie,one moity to the King ,
the other to the Courtiers : ifhe can- f Excriition.

not.thc Executioner^ binds his hands behind hiiTi,couers his face,leades him to a place

alone, and caufing him to knecle downc,thrufts him through,and then(ror before they
thinke him not dead) cuts off his head : and quartering the bodie.lcaues itto the foules

and beaftes. His head is boiled by his friends and the broth eaten, and then they hang
itby the

F<f?/j7ff. They make folemne oathes and promifes on this manner: they wipe Promifcsot

thcirfaces, fhoulders, breafts, and all their bodies, on the foles ofyour feet, thrice fay- Oaths,

ing 74«,/^»,/-««,ftamping,kifring the Fetifo's^oa their armes,& Icgs.Theland is all the

Kings, & therefore they firft till his land, & then by compofition for themfclues. They
begin on a Tuefday, and when the Kings worke is done, haue a feaft in honour oftheir

Fa/j^,to profper their husbandrie. And now Icauing the Coafts ofGuinea,Benm.Mc-

lcgete,and other Regions ofthe Ncgros adioyning to the Sea,we wil look back againc
into the in-land conntries:vvhereofGu3lata is i oo, miles diftant from the Ocean, and
hath already bin mentioncd.The next therun£o,in s Leos Relations,is Gheneoa,which %Ua Lj,
is not the fame with Guinea before metioned,ifZ,M had true intelligence,but is fituatc

betwixt Gualata,Tombuto,and Melli.and in one place bordcreth on the Ocean,whcrc

Niger falleth into the Sea. They had great Traffique with the Merchants of Barbaric.

They haue Gold vncoyned.andvfe alfo yron monie.There is ncyther Towne norCa-

ftle, but one, where the Prince, with PrieftSjDoftours, and Merchants refidc. Thofe
PiieftsandDodors goe apparrellcd in white , thercft inblacke or blew Cotton. In

JHlj,AugMji,7Lt\d Septemhr,N']get ouerfloweih it./z.c^i'*, the King ofTombuto, con-

quered it,and kept the King Prifoner at Gago.till his death. Melli is the head Citie ofa

Kingdome.which hence taketh name,and hath in it great ftore ofTcmpIes,Pricfts and
Readers or Profcflbrs, which read in the Temples, bccaufe they haue no Colled "cs.

They are more ingenious then other Negros.and were the firft thac embraced the Ma-
humetan Lzvi. lochia alfo fubdued them.

Tombuto
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a toty ra tran.

Jlat.

Ko.C.Hiftorie

of Baibarie.

b Half<tom.z,

Miduc.

Tombuto was founded in the yearc of the Hegeira 6io.Anditis fituate within

twel'jc miles ofa branch of Niger. There are many Wcls, to receiue the ouerflowing
waters ofN'ger- Salt is brought them fiue hundred myles from Tagazza , and is very
dcere. I, at my being there ((ayth Leo) faw a Camels burthen foide for fourcfcore

Duckits. The King had many Plates and Scepters of Gold ,
fome whereof weighed

ihirteene hundred pounds.Thcy which fpeake to him.cart Sand ouer their heades, as

Cadamtfto obferued at Budomel. The King would admit no lewes into his Citie, and

hateth them fo extremely , that hee would confifcatethegoods offuch Merchants,
as held traffiquc with thcm.He greatly honoured men of Learning , and no merchan-

dize yeelded more gaine then Bookcs.Thcrc were many Iudgcs,Do6tors,ard Priefls,

to whom he allowed their ftipends.Thc people vfcd much dancing in the ftrects.from

ten to one a clocke at night. They mingle Fifh, Milke , Butter , and Flcdi together in

theirGallimaufieykindof diet, neither toothfomcnor holfome. Hamet
, King of

Marocco ', conquered the fame Kingdomc t 5 89. and alfo Gage, and other Countries

ofthe Ncgros, cxtendmg his Empire (ix months iourncy from Marocco . by Camels ;

whofe riches thereby acquired, appeare in the letters oiLawrence ^ Madoc and we be-

fore haue touched.

Gigo -s much frequented by Merchants and thinges folde at excefTiue rates. In an

hundred myies ipace you fhall fcarce find one in thofe partes that can tcade
,
or write :

and the Kmg accordingly oppreflcth them with taxations.

In Guber they fow theirCome on the waters, which Niger, with his ouerflowings

brings vpon the Countrie, and haue abundan-t recompence. Iz^chta, King of Tombu-
to 'conquered the King of Guber; ot Agadezalfo ,

and of Cano , which haue great
ftorcof Merchants .Likewiic ofCafcna, and Zegzeg, and Zanfara; in whichlHndc .

little worth the remembrance. Cano hath fomc Rclikesof Chriftianitie, and they are

namea by the Apoftles names. Guangara was not onely o;"ppefled by the faid Jx^chia

ofTombuto, but by ey^haham King of Borno.

Borno confineth with Guangara on the Weft, and extendcth Eaflwardes fiue hun-

dred miles. The people haue nu Religion , neither Chriftian , lewifh, norMahumc-

dents.as ff^hite tan; but likcBeafts liuc with their wiues and children in common : and as a Merchant

Long,Sbort,&c. which liued long amongft them, and learned their Language, to!d Leo^ they haue
Andthe Nor- no proper

<* names, as in other Nations, but as they giuc him iomcnameof diftinfti-
mans brought on by his height, fatneflc, or other peculiar accidents. The King warreth with hi»

neighbouis:hcisdefcendedof theLibyan people Bardoa. For maintenance of hi«

Warres hee<Will giue great prices for Horfes, exchanging fiftccne otiweniie flaucs

for one, which flaues he tooke from his enemies. When I was in this Kingdome,I
found there many Merchants that were wcaric ofthis traffiquc, becaufc they Haied for

theirflaues till the King returned from his Warres. YettheKing feemes tobeeri^h:

all his Horfe-fijrnitume, Stirrops* Spurres, Bridles, B't., were of Gold;3nd his Dlfhes,

PlattetSjOr whaifoeucihedid catordrinkein : yea.hischaines for his Doggeswerc
And in ancient for the moft partofmoft fine gold. He haihmanyboih white and blackcpeoplCjlub-

^o"c"r^na^^*
'^'^foh™-

Cuuhei" Chn- Gaoga bordereth Weflward on Borno , and therjce trend'th to Nubia . betweene

ftian, ir ay bee ^^^^ Deferts of Serta on the North, and another Defcrt confining on a winding crooke

founri.Sothe ofNiUis, about fiue hundred miles fquare. It hath neither C'uilitie, Letters, nor Go-
uernment. The inhabitants haue no vnderftanding, efpecially

; hey which dwell in the

mountaines, who goe naked in the Sommer-time,thcirpriuitits excepted. Their hou-

fes are made ofboughes which cafily take fire. Tlicy haue ftore of catce^i. A hundieth

c Le», L.7.

iEucnouran-

ccftorsjthe Sa-

xons, had no

furnames, but

by fome acci-

ftome« ofna-

ming mcii by
the place of

their habitati-

on; as the

Towne,Okf,
Stvlc , or their

Occupation.

Roman
Crajji,

tiafones,c^c.

Vtd Camd.Rcm.

yerfleg antiq.

tamb.Per»m,oi ycares before Le«s time they were brought in fubie£tion by a Negro flaue , v. ho <-rft

Kent, flew his Mafter, and by hcl; e ofhis goods made prcyes in the next Regions, exchan-

ging hi» Captiues for Horfes ofJEgypv. and fo became King ofGaoga.His Nephewes
ioane Homara then Ta\gne<i , and was much refpeded by the Soldan of Cairo. Lea

was at his Court, and found him a man pafling libcrall. He much honored all that were

ofthe linage of Af^hamet.
«Strab«L,\7. The Nubsin old times were many Kingdomes, isStrabo affirmcth, not fubieft

tothce/£ihiopians:and were then Nomades, or Wanderers, and Robbers. Asitis

novy
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novvtaken (/oi» Lm being our author) Nubia ftretchcthfrom Gaoga vnto Nilus.hj-

uing the Egpytian confines on the North;and the defarts ofGoran on the South.Thcy
cannot failc out ofthis Kingdom into Egypt.For ther iucr Nilus,whiles it is couetotis

oflargenefle,!oofethhisdecpcnes,andcouetingcertainePlaines,bccornmethroflial-

JovVjthatboth men and beafts may wade ouer. Dangala is their chiefe towne, and
hath ten thoufand Familics.but ill built, their houfcs being chalkcand llraw.The inha-

bitantswiththeirtrafficke to Cairo become rich.

There is in this Kingdomc grcatrtore
ofCorne and Sugar, Ciuit, Sandall, and luo-

ricThey haue a ftrong poifon,onc graine whereofgiucn to ten perfons.vvill kill them
all in a quarter ofan houre ;

and one man,ifhe alone take it,prefently. An ounce herc-

ofis folde for a hundred ducats. It is not folde but to ftrangers, which firft take their

oath that they will not vfc it in their countrcy. And ifany fell thereof
fccretly, it cofts

him his life: for the King hath as much for cuftome as the Merchant for price.

SomeoPortugalstrauellmgthroughNubiafawmany Churches ruined bytheA- o e.Bet,t'e^.

rabians,and fome Images. The Icvvifh and Mahumetan lupcrditiort haue there almoft

rreuailcd. In old time they had BiHrops fent them from Romc,which by mcanes ofthe ^
^*;r/.T/jMf,

Arabians was after hindered.
_ c.jo.dM??.

The Nubian King warreth with the inhabitants of Goran , called 7. ingani ; who r Samtm 1.7.

fpcakealanHtiagethar
noneclfe vnderlhnd; and with others in the defarts, on the o- irhcodeaa-

ther fide ofN.lus,cowards theRcddcSea, whofe language fecmes to be mixt with the ^'."^
Strabmem.

Chaldxan,and rcfembles the fpccch of Suachcn,in the countrey oCPreFier lohn. They p^jj', ^ ^ g

are called Bugiha^zaA liue very miferably.They had once a towne on the Red Sea,cal- ^acrebin
'

ledZibid,whof? Port anfwcrcth diredlly to thatofZidem , which is fortie miles from fom.Scip.l.z.

Mecca. This Zibid for their robberies was deftroyed by the Siiltan. 0?7f/;;«p faith,
'•i°-

that inNubia they were fometimes Chrifiian,and now arc
fcarcely ofany Religion at

'^^^^"'"jf-
^"^''^

all. They fent into Prt/lfw->-/o6»/ countrey for Prierts, when Ji»areJ<lW3$ there tore- f,ealo/th"'^^

paire their almofl: ruined Chriftianitie.bucwisliout cfteit. .
Sunn°c brines

5'rt»«r«/freckonshercothcrKingdomcs,Gothan,Medra,Dauma,whereofbecaufe thenaturalf

wehauelittlebutthenamcsjcanwntencthing. heatintothe

Now ifany would look that wefliould herein our Difcourfeof the Negro's alttgnc
°"*wara parts,

fome caufe ofthat their black colour: I anfvvere,that I cannot well anfwere this que- makeihthem
/}ion,as being in it fclfe diftlculc,and made more,by the Varietie of anfwers

, that o- bkcke of hew,

thcrsgiue hereunto. Some allcdge the hcateofthis Torrid Region, proceeding from
and fcartullof

the dircvft beames ofthe Sunne ;
and why then fhould ail the wefl Indies which ftretch

^"" : & moie

fromtheoneTropiketothe other, haue no bla eke people, cxcert a few in Qiiareca. "^^^Y^-^^^'^

which happily were not naturalls 01 the place ? And it this were the caule ; why Ihould thers /;/;.i.

Africa yceld white people in Mclindc,and nearc the Line ? blacker at the Cape oiGood ulmi Khe'd.

Hepfin;;^. then in Brafile vnder the Line? Some leauingthehotimprcfTionsinthe
hath along

Aire.attribute it tolthe rJrinefle ofche earth : as though the Libyan defarts are not more
'|''^P"ta^»on

drie, (and yet the people no Negro's) and as though Niger were here dried vp. Some, Lp^rbutalf"
to the hidden qualitic ofthe foile ; and why then are the Portugals children and gene- his rcafons

rations white.or Mutates at moft that is tawnic,in SKThomez. & other places amongft may as well

them,and the inhabitants ofMelinde,Madagafcar,and other places,in the fame height,
conclude of

in and adioyning to Africa ? Someafcribcit (as Fieredotns)r.otheh\a.ckcneifeo(ibs
^""«ri<^a>w''>

Parents fpermcor feede ; and how made they the fearch to know the colour thereof, bk^ke^
"°*

which if It hath (athing by others denied) by what reafon fhould it imprint this co- odotiJo loptx.

lour on the skinnc ? And how comes it that they are reddifli at their birth, yellowifh in & ?. Pigofeita,

age ? Some afcend aboue the Moonc,to call fome heauenly conftellation and influence '" ^^'^ iioiie of

into thi-« Confirtorie ofNature; and there will I leauc them-yea, I wil fend them further
^°"8°>*^«"'^

to hi.Ti that hath referned many fecrets ofnature to himfclfc.and hath willed vs to con- ^c the caufe

tent ourfelues with things reueiled. Asfory^crff tbin^s,hoth in heauen and earth, they Ramiifiusjlnins

l>elo»g
to the Lord our God,whofe holj/ l^me he hlejfedfor ener, for that he hath reueiled "ifcouife of

to vs things moft ncceffiry, both forbody and foulc, in the things of this life, and ^heRcd^ea, .

that which is to come. Hisincomprehenfible vnitit, which the Angels with couered ^"''^""'';''h2
' o colours ofthe

peopktothcdiffering(itcofplices,asofmountiines,low,wct,drie,&c. Some ccllatalc ofctiws knowing his

\ntc in the Aike,\vhereupon by diuine curfe his lonne Chus was blackc.wiih all his poftciitie.

faces
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it Vnufi^fidi-

cipotejlvniffu

mus.Bernard.

u rid.l^oly-o'-l'-

X /».i7.ii.

Y Apti.T.&
1 4.

faces in their //"/y.^tf/r.^fl/r-hymncsrefound and L*ude\nTrimty , hath plcafcdia

this varietie to diuctfifie his workes, all fcruing one humane nature, infinitely multipli-

ed in perfons, exceedingly varied in accidents, that wee alfo might fcruc that' One^

wo.f?^"'' jthctawney Moore, blackc Negro, duskic Libyan, a{h-coloured Indian,

o!iuc-c.olouredAmcrican,fhould with the whiter Europxan become
«»?y?»f«yf-/i/<if^

\nAtr onegreat Sheffheard,t\\\this mertslitie being firaRimed vp ofltfe, wee may all

» (;e e>te, M he and the f4tf)er are one
; Sc (ill

thii varietie fwallowed vp into an ineffable

vnitie) only the language cfCanaan be heard, only i thefathers name written in their

foreheads, the Lambsfong in their mouths
^
the victorious Palmes in tbetr hands

,

and their long robes being madewhiteinthebloudeftheLamb,vhom

thej follevf
whitherfoeuer hee goeth , fiUingHeaucn and Earth

with their euerlafliig Halleluiahs,\v'nhoMt any more

diftinttion ofColDur,Nation,LangBagc,

Sexe, Condition, all may bee

Ont in him that

isOw E,

and
onelji blejftd ftr

<

««fr;
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RELATIONS OF THE
REGIONS AND RELIGI-

ONS IN AFRICA.

OF iETHIOPIA, AND THE
AfRIC A N II AN D S

; A N D O F

Their. Religions.

The Seventh Booke.

CHAP. I.

oft/£thiofia. Stiperior^
and the Antiquities thereof.

I'VT

ofNubia we needed neythcr Talinurhshelpe,

norC/j4rtf«, tofetvs on the Ethiopian Territorie:'

., theSeaisfarrediftant, and the Riiier Nilus wfiich

partcththem, (whether loth to mixc hisfrcfh wa-

ters,with the Seas faltncfle, or fearing to fall downe
thofe dreadfullc C^/;!!r<j^/, or dreading themulti- ^ yi^^ falls of

todcofpits, which the Egyptians make in his way Nilus downe
to intrap him) hcerc fhev\ethhis vnwillingnefle to fromfteepe

paffe further forward, and diftraded withthefe paf-
^°'''"*

fionsjhath almoft loft his channell.diffufing himfclfe

in fuch lingering and heartlcfl'e manner, as man and

beaft dare heercinfult on his waters, and I alfohauc

aduentured to take the aduantagc of thefe fhallowes.and wade ouer into this ancient-

ly-renowned (.Ethiopia. The name t/£thiopia came from Ky£thifips, ^ihc fonnc of
Vulcan: before,it had beenc called ty£therta,inA after that y^rtefw, g Lydiatdcn. ^^coT"/^
uethe^thiopiaofvi/,andTiir6ift^,thclandof,orbeyond Thebais ,

which was called
jEthiope ruka-

t/£gyptus Superior^ncxtto ^th\o}i>\z. Chprtcus faith, it is ^cnucA ofai^a , jpleudeo , mV.NXom.l.i,
2n6 o^'Vtffis ; ofthe Sunnes burning prffiuce. Twoe/£thiopia*s arefoundin Africke,as S Lydiat.inc'

Plima h witneffeth out ofHomer (fo ancient is the diuifion)the Eafterne and WcftCrnc. '"'^"d'remp.

And this partition is by fomcftillfollowed.as namely by '0/onW. Others diuidethe
^ ofor dereb'

fame into the Afiatike and African: Author hereof is Herodotus^ m his Po/j/mnia, gell.EmanHelU,
which reckoneth two forts oft/fthiopians in Xerxes huge Armie

;
the Eaftern mufle- tib.^.

red vader the Indian Standards; the other,ofAfrica by thcmfelues, differing from the ^ HerodJf.

former
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former in langu3ge,and their curled haire, £«/^^/;«f mentioneth t/£thiopiansncerc

the Riucr Indus, And to let paffe Paufanias s his fearch among the Seresfi^ Phi/oFira-

tui ^ at Ganges,for lome Aiian ix£thiopians; the Scriptures Teeme to mention an t/£-

thiopja in Alia. For Cap.ihc fonne ofCham, (of \Ahom fofephns
> faiih the

s^thiopi-
ans called themrclucs,and were called by others,CA«/i/j was Author,not oncly of the

ty£thiopians in Africa,but ofmany peoples ofArabia alfo in Afia,as yl/o/f/'' relatcth.

And hence perhaps it was that ^;>7rfw l and ty'tmron contended with A'fofes for his

f Euffb,Chro!f

g Paitfait.1.6.

in fne.
h i'lnloftratJs-

dewt.A\i.

i lolej'h.Antiq.

k G-^ii'io.J^ide wifcZ/fp^'^jbecaufefhe was an Ethiopian. Andyet wasfhean Midianite:butcal-

Ww^o^•/">f«"^'• led an EthiopiaUjinrefpeift
ofthe neighbour-hood which Midian had to

eyiEthiopta
^s- hm, OritntaUs ^z% VatabUu

"^ obfeiueth out ofthe lewifli writers,or for that MiManis al-
1 7(im.ii.&

foafllgnedtoEthiopia.takeninalargcr fenfe, as [z\t\\* C/tfiel^rard. /««i««
faith, be-

^F^^atdUs. caufetheMidianiccsdvvelt in that Region which was affigncd to Cw/Z'. AEthicmin

his Cofmography
'

'f/i T^iiinM.
nis \-oimograpr.y

- affimicih.that Tygris burieth it fclfe,and runneth vnder ground in
"
Genebr chion. Ethiopia j

which 5«.%'/i;r;« interpreteth of Arabia: for otherwife Tygris waflieth no

Pfg.Tf.
part ofAfrica.

r- ^-'^"""'^ S-AHgnFlme
"
afifirmeth.that the Region Northwards from the reddc Sea, and fo e-

n 'aw dcMi- "^" toIndia,was called ^Ethiopia OrtcKta/u. This difiinftion is fiill acknowledged
rabil.iac. Scrip- by later ° Writers. And therefore it is needlcflc to fetch A^efes a wife out ofEthiopia
turic,l.t. beneath Egypr,to interfrete that place. For fo P lefephm as we fliall after fee, lelleth

oF.Ribeya.com. ^f ^ ^^.jfg ^^lijch Mofes'm his profperitic,beforehis flight,married from thence,
Infophctuc.l. yj^jj obferuation is very neceflary.becaufcthe Scriptures often mention Ethiopia,

Vo^iUf when no part
ofAfrica can be <\ vnderftod,as Genef. 1. 1 5. where one of the Riuers of

"'""'
Paradife is faid to compafe the whole l.wd ofCftP:,or Ethiopia. And fo in other places,

C«y7;,or AEthiopia. Learned lunius r obferueth, that Cup} is cy ther a proper name.as

(7 ffw/ I o,or common to the people that came of him : it is alfo a nartie attributed to
cbwMstn Onu-

^^^^^ Arabia's.to the two (African) Ethiopia's.and to all the Southernc trad by the

p lofeph.Ant.U
Perhap. Gulte,

q Gibbim.in Lcsuing that Afian Ethiopia, which already we haue handled vnder other names,
Ccn.i q.6.v J. ^^,g ^^.ju ,-,q^v proceede in our African iourncy,where we finde in^Ptolemienoi fo exail
r JunmGm.i.

j^f-fiptio,-, [hereof, as in later Geographers,being then in the grcateft part vnknown.
'""'

t ^.[p;»«;maketh Ethiopia to containc two ofthofefeuen parts, whereinto he diui-

deth Africa : one of which he calleth i^yfEthiopia Superior, and Interter, which for the

mo!i part is fubied vnto the Chriftian Prince, called in Europe PrieFtor Premier lohn :

t\\to\.\\QX., Inferior 7ix\diSxterior^ is all that Southerly part of Africa , which was not

knownetothe Auncicnts, This doth not altogether agree with Homers^ diuifion,

(whole Geographies S'rrii^tf hath fo largely trauerfed and admired.) For howcould

Homer,01 any in his time attaine to the knowledge of thofe remote partes ? Neyther

yet may we reieft that renowned Poet, feeing this partition may fcruevsnowinthe

better difcouerie of places ,
where we may reckon all that to the Wefterly Ethiopia,

which from Guinea ftretcheth to the Cape ofGood hope; and thence to the Red Sea

Northwards,to the Eaftcrly; Nilus,and aline from thehcad thcrofvmo the aforefaid

Cape.bcing the Arbiter in this diuifion. But to let pafle this curio fitie hi caruing,vvhen

all is like robe eaten. vvc will begin at Ethiopia vndcr Egypt, and fo take the countries

in our way,going from the Red Sea, till hauing doubled the Cape, we come from the

Abalfine Chriftians,to thofeofCongo on the EthiopianOcean.

y PtoLl.n.c.7. Aethio^ta fub Aegjpto((o
the Geographers v call this part) hath on the North.E-

Dom.Niger. gypj
, q,-, j^e Weft, Libya Interior; on the Somh, AEthiopia Agiftmba

• on the Eaft,the
Afrruxom.i,.

j^j-jj^. and Barbarian Seas,to the Promontory ^rfP/«»»,which Orfe/w/^placeth about

a Mc-cdt Tab Q»}\o3.,Pirie
a cills it Q^ilinranci : Merc.ator interprets Magala,The AbiMme Empire

vnmcrfalts. is by our hte Writers entendcd furthcr.recciuing for the Southerne limits, the Moun-
Tone before taines ofthe Moone ; and tor the VVcfterne,the Kingdome ofCongo,the Riuer Niger,
^<'''* and Nubia: and therforecontaynethy4(?//j;op/<«/«^v4f^)'pf(7,

and befides TVo^f^^z/ycrf,

'iLi

'^* '

C'w«.j;w3w»f<fr;«'2^<'^/o,andpart
ofthe inner Libya. Trueitis,thattheGreatNcguzhis

D-'fcnptionof
titles Comprehend thus miich,yet rather (fay fome) as a monument of what he hath

tiieWorld. had. then an euidenceofwhat he hath: The Turkes in the North, the Moorcs onthe

WclLand others otherwhere circumcifing this circumcifcd AbiiTine : and now accor-

ding

Cdluin

in Ce-

ment.

f PtoU.^c.6

t Mdvnus.

u mm.Odjf.
tnimiio.

X Stfib.l.i.

per tolim.
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ding to >" "BetevM and Barriw,the Lake Barccna is the Center of his Dominion.But e-

ucn ftill Friar
"
Lnjfs

de Vrreta,^\\iQs him both all before named and more. The name TuJienmu'
Abifliuc or AbalTine.which is gmcn to this Rcgion,7v(/^fy

<> deriiieth from the Egypti- n
'

F.Uiyi b'jlor.

an word Abiif:s,vi\\\c\\ {Strabo P rcporteth) they gaue to all inhabited places,compaf- de Eihii/fi.i.

fed with great defarts,and fituate therein, in manner as the Hands in the Sea : three of " vam.,\iger,

which Abafes.hc faith,vvere fubied to the Egyptians. Scaliger q faith,that the Arabi- I*

^^^f^'^' ^"

ans call thefe Ethiopians £lhakifchi^hcnct they arc vfually named Abafllius
; & this

^^^"3^.'"'

*

With him is an argument, that they are not natiues of the place ,
but thither dciiucd

outofArabia. Forthe Abafeni are by t^r^w/^ in
5f<'p/^.t»;^M placed in Arabia- Thuri-

fcra : whofe words arc thefe ; AV«tf-iiroi'i'^c©--Vfa/Si«fO'yp5tV/ofl» Aptf/SWc Tp/ra, u.{\^
^ Stfp.mMio.

This I haue inferred out ofi'<rf^'<»»«
for latisfying the more iudiciou3.iV«/;jr«yaddeth

that the language in which their EcdefiaHicall and facrcd bookes are w
ritten,!s as far

from the true t^thiopike,as the Dutch or Italian, The tongue is molt elegant.if care

and dilif'ence be added : and is called Z,«^frf/f,becaufc ^he Arabian Conquerors(ther-

fore only free) did vfe it. The Ethiopians themfelues call it Chaldee; yet is itneerer

the Hebrew then the Chaldec.it is onely learned by booke,and oftheir Priefts. They
indeed haucother Hiftories ofthemfelues,from the floud downewaids,but whereto a

man muft not rafhly giue credit.They call themfelues Ethiopians.

To take now fome exa(5ter view ofthefe parts; kauing thofe ' lewifli monftrous fa* fvide Mtm-

blesofmonfters of thrcefcore and ten cubits,and their great lies of the little Pigmey- y^f*". irifme I.e.

Chriftians, with fuch other ftufFc,fit for them to write,who are iuftly credulous of t /tes
^ ^ ^.^ .^ ^^

.

^tfC4«/^ rj!?#)'^f/*fa<'<:i»ot7'r«f^:
let vs fee what others haue written, both ofthe peo-

* ^'

plcandplace; andfirfi ofthefirft.andmoftancientRclations,

TheCataraftsorfallsofNilus.whichfeparate t/£thiopia from Egypt, are by the

moft Authors reckoned two.the greater & the lefle : Stefhaniu addeth a third at Bon-

chis.an Ethiopian Citie. Thefe areMouutaines which incroch vpon the Riuer, and

•with their loftie lookes and vndermining trecherie.hauing drawne vp the earth.which

fliould afford him a channell.imo their fwelling and ioynt confpiracie, as with a mixt

paffion offeare and difdainc, make the waters in their hafi and ttrife oucrchrow them-

felues downe thofe fteepepaflages: thebillowes bellowing and roaring fo terribly

with the falljthat the.inhabitants (as fome" a ffirme) which dwell ncare, are thereby „ Thisrepor-
made deafe : and thcRiuer amazed and dizzie,whirles it felfe

about,forgctting his tri- tcth ciccroin

Bute to 7\(>p/«w,till
forced by his owne following waters, he fets, or rather is let for- M^'-'/' & cals

wardonhisiourncy. , f/f'"'^"
They arc ' now called C^fW^;,which fignifieth Noyfe.ofthofe drtadfull and hide- ^ /M*'.Ba-»/»-

ousout.criesjwhich there are caufed.Thus faith Berrmdefius of thofe falh in the King, de^tuunuiat.
dome ofGoiamCjWhich rufh downftom a rock almoft halfea league high, and fteep, JEthiopica^

founding like thunder. /

Betwixt thefe falls and Meroc,5'fr^|*yplaccth the Troglodyte, of which wehaue y Strab.117.

'alreadiefpoken: aad the Blemmyes, Nuba^^ind Afegahn, They stc Afomades
, with-

outTownc or habitationj^ndaddided to robbcric. /'rof*^ '«^
^^ teftifieth , that thefe "^ Procop.de

were accuftomcd to doe much damage on the Romane confines: and therefore D*o- BclhPcrfcoli.

^/(r/;<i« brought them out oftheir barren Territories, and gaue them Elephantina, and

thcRegionadioyningfor habitation,communicatingtothem the Roman rites and fu-

pcrflitions,and built the Citic Philas,in hope offuture
friendfliip.C<c/f/»*

ncn animum
;

they changed the foile not the foule, but were no IcfTe iniutious to 0<</;'/,and other the

Roman fubictfts. They worfhipped fome Gods, borrowed ofthe Grecians ; Ifis, anci

0/)m,ofthe Egyptians; and Pni«/'«/. ThcBlemmyesalfo offered humane facrificcs,

with cruell inhumanity.to the Sunne.tili luBimaKS time, who tooke away thofe blou-

dte deuotions. As for the tale that thofe Blemmyes wanted heads, and had their eyes
and mouthcs in their breafts,the Authors had eyther no eyes to fee the truth , or more
head then they fhould to dcuife lies : as we may fay ofother fhapelefl'e and monftrous

fliapes ofpcople,which
» Plmieznd SoUnm^ out ot other Authors report ,

to inhabice

thefevnknown parts : fome wanting lips,fome noftrils,forae tongues,ormoutbci,&c. 1
^ ''^[

' ^''' °

indeed all wautingtruth.Rather would Lcounfell the
ftudiousoiGeographie,to]earn Solm/i^tcap.^?,

Lil ihc
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the names ofthe Peoples and Nations ofthefc Regions, ofF//»<e and SelwMsx which

bccaiifc we haue but names ofthem,! forbearc to name.

Mtroe doth inuite me to a longer entcrtainement,bcing an Hand whichNilus with

Ibuely embraces clafpeth about.according to lefiphuj and Cedrenus
, fometimcs cal-

led S*i>(t,i% now alfo the Abiflines name it ; the Egyptians call it NauU Babe • the in-

habitants,X^«^f; our Maps, Gne£ere;to which Theuet addeth more,
1^ ifnot more

b mJiGirius,
theatruth. TheIIand,aftcr«Hf/WorK/(the Bifliop of Tricca)his Defcription, is

Micrmkij,&c,

'

three fquare,each ofwhich triangle limits are madeby three Riucrs,Aftaboras,and A-

Opinhnes lege a- fafoba ; (Strah calls it y^Jlafus,znA yiJiofabM})\.\\\s from the South, that from the
; E«ft

fud Qrtdtm in
drowning their names and waters with Nilus .:it is in length jooo.furlongs.in bredth

^^hT!? /'fl
looo, plentiful ofElephantSjLionsjRhinoccroteSjCorncandtrecs.bcfides her hidden

'ji.'.hmica'i [o. trcafurei,and mines ofyrcn, braflc,fiIuer,gold, and fait. It hath alfo Heben wood, as

d Lucanil:'.

'

Ltica»^rmgeih,Lteta.cemi^ HebeniAirccdiiedthzt nMXic^ oiMeroe
, fi(\et oi Cam-

c Nigtrxem. hyfts, or after f
Eufehms,0^Mmda,t\\z mother ofChenephru, King of Egypt. They

'^^^•l* . vvordiipped a Barbarian God,andbelides,/'<j«,//<'rfrt/fJ, and //T/. g They caft their

?r iT* dead into the Riuer.othcrsrefcrued them at home in glafl'efluines, others in earthen

ftwas'befoic receptacles buried them neerc to theirTcmples. They clkcmed them for Gods, and

called Saba, fware by them. They ordained him King.who excelled in fliength.or in perfon.or in

{aith lofepb. husbandrie ofcattell,or in wealth. Their Pricftsenioycd the chicferanke of honour,
Aat 1.1, ^,ho fending their Herald or Mcflengcr,enioyned the King his death , and fct vp ano-

ther in his roome. At length acertainc King abolifhed this cuflomc, and
rufhing

with his armed SouIdiersintotheirTcmple, where was a golden Chappell ,
flew all

h PaufanJ.i. thofePrefts. This was at Meroe the head Citieofthelland,where/'<i»/^»/*f
'>

faith)

they fhewed the Table ofthe SuQne,and that they were the iuftcfl men of all the t/£-

thiopians.

Concerning that Tablc.and the expedkiOrt ofC^wj^^/^ into thefeparteSjH^TSi/of**
iUerod.rhx- Jrelateth ; he affirmeth,that C^w^^/f/defigned at once three inuafions; igainftthc
liciJ-i. Carth3ginians,thcAmmonians,andMacrobians fall in Africa.) Thefe laft haue their

names oftheir long liues,which they draw forth farre beyond the vfuall courfe. Hee
k Tomp.Mel. placeth them on the South fhores of Afric3,but Mela ^ in Meroe : Seneca^ Plinie, and

/.j.c.io.
Sa/initsheyond. ThatTab/e of the SuHtie, Herodotus ind yWf/.«,thusdefcribe. Neere

to the Citie was a place alvvayes furnifhed with varietic of rofted meates
,
there fet in

the night by the Magiftrates.and eaten on the day by fuch as lifted, and therefore of

this open feafting.called the Sunnes table : whom the ignorant people alfo thought

to be the Cater of thefe dainties, (^dmijfes fent an Embaflfagc vnto the King with

prefentSjbut principallytoefpie the Countrcy; whom the Ethiopian requited with a

Bow.and bade that the Pcrfians ftiould then inuadc the Macrobians, when they were

abletofhooteinfuchbowcs : thankingGod that he was contented with his owne.

And becaufe he had fent him golden chaines, he akkcd to what vfe they were; tlicy

faidjfor ornaments : he anfwered with fmiling, thinking them to be chaines for pu-

nidiment. That he had ftronger fetters then thofe. The like account he made of his

Purple Robes,Oyntments,and Wine: and asked further what the Peifians eatc, and

when they tolde him bread made ofWheate, (the nature whereof they declared) and

withalljthat the oldeftPerfians exceeded not fourefcorcyeares: hee faid.that it was

no maruell of their fhort life, that fed vpon dung : neither could they liue fo long.werc
1 Vakr.Mix. it not for that drinke of wine which they vfcd ; it was not cxtraordinarie ' there to

/.3.C.14. attaine to a hundred and twentie yeares, their meat was boyled flcfli, and their drinke

milke. Hebroiight them to a Fountaine, wherein being bathed, they fmeiledasof

Violets,it was fo fubtile that nothing could fvvimme thereon,not wood,or other ligh-

ter matter : this water was fappofed to lengthen their Hues. He brought them alfo to

the Prifons.wherc they faw many manacled and bound with chaines ofgold. Laftly,

he {hewed them their Sepulchres made ofglafl'e.in this manner: After they haue em-

balmed tlic dcadcorps.they annointitwitha kinde of pargetting mortar, and then

put it in a cafe or coffin ofglaflc, through which it fliineth, and is apparant without a-

nyillfauour. This they keepeoneycare in the houfe, offering thereto facrificcs, and

the fitft fruits ofall things: and then carrie it out of the Citie. Thus farre HeredetHs.

Wherein
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Wherein,that which fome penny-father would moft admire, their golden fetters how

common and rife is it in an other fort with vs ? cucry couctous mifcr, manacling, fee-

tcrinf.ftrangliRghimfelfc with his goldc, in flicw his ornament, in affed his God, in

cftcft his Diiicll,Iaylor,ch3ines,and hell. The Macrobij {M(U addeth) vfcd braffe fof

honour,gold for punifhnients.
Ofthe table of the Sun before mentioned,thus writcth Friar Lujs deF'rreta,»'m that a Lap Ac Vr.

his large HiRone,which hc-hath compofed in Spanifh, ofEthiopia : that the King in a M''«
'j"

^-

curious brauene and fumpttious vanitie , caiifcd there to be fet by night in a ccrtainc ''•""J"''' P'"'"''

fieldftoreofwhitcbrcad,andthechoifeftwines,hangedaifoonthetrees;gre3tvarie"
" '

tie offowlesroft and boyled,and fet on the ground,Miitton,LambjVea!e, Beefe, with

many other dainties ready drcflfed. Traiiellcrs and hungry perfons which came hither

and found this abundancc,feeing nobody which prepared, or w hich kept the fame,a-

fcribed it to hfiter Hofpitalis his bountie Sc hofpitality,fhewing himfelfe a Protector

ofpoore traucllcrs.and called this field the Table f,f
the Sunie.lhz report hereofpafifed

thtou'^h the worId,3nd brought many Pilgrims from farreCountfies.tovifit the fame.

King (^ambyffs fent his Embafladors to fee k.Plato the Prince ofPhilofophers hauing

trauelled through Afia as farre as Caucafus, and gone alfo to the BrMhmanes
,
to fee

andheare//M?-<rWinaThroneofgold,amongftafcwDifciples,difputingofNatures

inyfteries,3nd difcourfing ofthe Starres and Planets, returned by ihe Perlians, Baby-
lonians, Arabians.and other Nations and cntred into Ethif^pia.ledde with defire to fee

this renowned Table,and to eate ofthofe delicacies.TheEthiopians,fince their Chri-

ftianitie,in zealous detedation of Idolatrie, will not fo much as name this field , and

thcfe auncient ritcs,and giue in charge to the Priefts at thi; day , that they handle not

or treate ofthe like vanities^becaufe they were inuentions of Idolaters. C<i'//»j '' Rhodi. b Ciel.Kbod.l.io

ginus affirmcth.that this Table ofthe Sunne grew into a Prouerbe , to fguific a houfe

well furnifhed and prouided.Thus farre Frier Luys.
Ofthe Pillar ofSemiramts is before fpoken out ofthe relation ofX'enophon d.e Aecjui. ,

vocii : concerning which,and his other companions and brethren
,
howfoeiier Tojfe*

««»w/,Gtfrop<«j,and others doe reprouc-<4»«/«/ for abufing the world with thofe glori-

ous Titles': and ancient naiTies,andproue them to be counterfeit .yet in n^y mind that ^ Berof.Mcta-

oi^Xenophenfeemeth to fauoroffome truth (whetherof antiquitic or no, I meddlenot) ^'"""iC""')

andthatmorcthenothersofthefameedition.InthatPillar confecrated tothememo-
"'"^ "' ''

rieofA^/»«/,theinfcriptiontcrtificth,that C^/JorCwz, was the Ethiopian 5^/w;??; as

C/;<!w,theEgyptian ;
and A//w?r(7^,thc Babylonian. When C«/7;^ was dead, theyfay, dF.t/m/.i.f.j

.Kif^wrt
his fonnefucceedcd in the Ethiopian Kingdome, and after him Dodan-^ after

whofe time is no record of ccrtaine fucceffion. TDwdorus faith
, tlicy chofe him which

was moft comely ofperfonage for their King. Memnonh chanted by f/o»?fr and the

Poets,which loft his life at Troy in defence of/'n<?w-;»/, and was (ibme fay) King ofE-

thiopia, Ofthe fpcaking Image oi Memnon^ ye haue fccncin our Egyptian relations.

Asforthe wifeof (Jl/oye'j ,
whereof lofrphns^ fayth, That the Ethiopians hauing o- e lof.AntJ.i.

uer-runne,and aliroftfubducd Egypt , and none daringto make headagainft them, znn.Mnat.to.i.

Kjfiofes (whom Thermutis . Pharaohs daughter, had brought vp) wis chofen Generall '^'"''f"*

ofthe Egyptian Armie,which hecoiidu(^tedintoEihiopia andcommingto the f.ege

ofSaba, iharbis the Ethiopian Kings daughter fell in loue with him, and fent her fer-

uantsto entreateofa marriage with him: which he accepted , vpon condition ofde-

liuering the Towne vntohim ;
and that being done, married her: all this feemethra-

therto be alewifti fablcjthinkingtiirrcby to creditetheir Law-giucr, then agreeing
to Affl/«, the Trutb,and Scripture; and might happily arifc from that fpeech , That

Mofes^ hisvpife n-M an t^lhiopian ;
ofwhich wee haue fpoken alreadie. Neither is f Ni'.m.ii.i,

it likely that A/o/f/ would accept of Treafon for the dowrie with his Wife , fealed

with the bloud and ouerthrowc ofher countrey and Citizens, And yet from hence
do fome deriue s the originall of their Nation. After the father ofthis fuppofed Thar- g Hcilor Bottt

^ir,D^W.j««/ is faid to raigne,who valiantly vvithrtood5(«fr6«/( which is thought to '"ftScot.

be Oy7r/ifjthe Egyptian King, and after, their God) when hee iouaded Egypt with
an Armie. Diodorus mf^ntioneth AUifancs , a King of Ethiopia. Cspheus alfo i3

numbred in that roy all Catalogue ; but ofall,
•'

Ganges was alinoft famous, who with h Siitdaf,

Lll a bis
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his Ethiopian Armic pafled into Afia.and conquered all as farrc as the Riuer Ganges,
i Plnt.de Vlitm. to which he left that name.being before'" called Chliaros. He conquered as farre'aU

fo to the Wcft.vnto the Atlantike Ocean, and gaue name to the
countrey ofGuinea ;

S F-tftyf. vvhich name,fome s lay.is corrupted ofGangina^the name it had receiued of Ganges.
Thefe things arc written by fomc,and I will not fweare for the truth,as fafely we may
doe forthat which the Scripture mentioneth of fomcof their Kings, in the dayesof

h i.rtrfl«.i4 9
A[a. & 'Hez.tktah^va^,^ ofluda ;

whofe puiflancethen was fuch^that^Z^r^t brought

i i.rjng.19.
into the field a million ofmen : and Tirrhaca was corriuall vnto proude and '

blafphe-

mous Sennacherib, xniwie. for the Monarchic of the world. Before that time the Echi-

k nlberain opians had warred vnder5i//Z!^^King of Egypt.whom fornc take ^ for Jif>/?r«. The

Soi>h 1. Babylonians in Vjbuchodonafors time conquered Egypt and Ethiopia, as ' fome ex-
1 Lait(it.inE\.

pound the prophecie off^f^if/. And the Pcrfian Empire extended from India to E-

3°'^-^" thiopia.
"

y^^.,;/;4rfi/<i^fiwtiteth,that
the Inhabitants on both fides the Riuer v^i?rf-

net.lU, i'^f"' liue on rootesdryed in the Sunnc: they arc much infcfled with Lions, and noc

Icffcwith a Icflc creature, but greater enemicj the Gnats, which driuc them to hide

themfelues in the waters from their furic,whcn the Dogge-ftarre arifeth
; which, with

thefe his Armies ofGnats bayteth thofe Lions alfo, whom iheir buzzing and hum-

ming noyfe chafe out ofthe countrey. He fpeaketh of other their neighbours which

feedc on the tops oftwigges, tunning and leaping on the trees, and from bough to

bough with incredible agilitie: others dwell on trees for feare ofwilde beafts, on
•whole flefh,and in want ihereof,on their hides , they hue ; as Ofiriches

, Elephants,

Grafhoppers arc the daily dyet toothers
; to w hich he addes the Cynamolgi.which arc

nourifhed with the miike ofBitches, ofwhich they haue great heards j which perhaps
our Reader will not bclecue.ncither can I force him.

aP.^aruit
Qt\t^c Hiftoric ofthc Qneene of Saba, wee fliall haue more caufe to fpeakc afrcr-

o iofeph.GloUa,
wards. Somethinkc" that fhe came from Arabia where theSabeansinhabite. Others

cmcSiorju-
°
bring her from hcncc.and fay, that (he was an Ethiopian. The mention of her, and

7um,&c. of Candace (which name Plmte faith p continued to the Ethiopian Qucenes in many
p Plm.l.6.cA9

fuccclTions) hath made fome ithinkc (as it feemeth) that Ethiopia was goucrned on-

er^thUeif 'y ^y Qilcenes.But letvs obferue further concerning their rites and ancient cuftomcs,

Mita. as diucrs Authors haue related the fame.

C H A p. II.

i_^eentmuation ofthe t/£thiopim jintiqmtks^ and ofthe

Queene of Saba.

EliodoRv sin his Hifioric (which although for the fubflance it be

fained, as a louc difcourfc, yet muft holde refemblance with things

done) and for the variety and conceit thereof, commended by that

vhl M t n <^J 5)1^ ^ learned » German P^///p; and by our Engliflibp/;,/,^(thefouleofPoe-

^tnn'oik adOPC' S^^»^^ fie) imitated in his Arcadia; tclleth of Hjdajpes his Ethiopian King,
riiium. thatattcr liis vi6lorieatSyene,and hauing there performed his dcuotions, andfecnc

b Sit P.Sidnef, their iV//»/c«/ii«?«-' (like to that at Memphis, and now at Cairo) and enquired theo-

c Heli d bin r "^'8'"*^*
of their fcalis, and holy rites done in honour of that Riuer : when « he came

Mihiop.L&

'

tothcCatarads.hefacrificedto Nilus,and the Gods of the Borders. He then fcnc

10. mcflengerstothcfr/yi-OTfw, whom he calleth Gj/mnojephtflex, which are the Kings
Counfellers,atMeroe,tocertifiethemofhisvi(5lorie, and to call a publiqucaflembly
wherein to gratifie

the Gods for the fame, with facrifices and folemnepompes, in the

fielde confecrated to the Su»»e,thc MooMe, and Bacchus. PfrZ/w*?, the Queene,deliuc-
red thofe Letters to the ^ymnofofhtUes , who dwelt by themfelues in a Groue, confe-

crated to /'4«;and before they would giue anfwcrc,confuIted with the Gods by pray-
er,and then 5>/r»»ur« the chiefe ofthem promifed all fhould be fulfilled. The Sacri-

fices were to be done to theSunne andMoone, and therefore, except /'irr/S>?/t the

Quccncjwhich wa? £-««<! V Pricft.no woman for feare of contaminating the Holies of

thofe
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ihok Pure and Bright Deities, might bee prefcnt. //7^<«//'«\vasPricftofiheSunne.

Much preparation was made of Beafts for their Hecatombe's, and much concourfc of

people croffingtheRiuer in thofeBoates of Canes or Rccdcs. There vvas prefcnted

rhe Images of their Gods , (jHem»on, Perfafts, and (>y4udro»i:da ; and nigh to them

hteihc (jjw>jafiphrJU. Three Altars were ere(5led ; two ioyntly to the Sunne and

Moone; a third to Bacchus by hinifclfc,to him they offered all forts of Beaftes; to SX,

white Chariot-horfesjto the Moone, a yoke ofOxen.And when all things were ready,

thepcoplewithfhoutsdemaundedthc Sacrifice, which vfually was accullomed for

thchealch of their Nation. That was fomeof the flrangers taken in the warres,

to bee offered : Firft, triall
> was niade by fpits ofCold, heated with fire, brought out a Our Englifli

of the Temple, whether the Captiues had euer knowne carnal copulation for treading
and the Gcr-

on the fame with theirbare feete, fuch as were pure Virgins rcceiued no harme, others manHiftorics

wercfcorched. ThefewcreofferedinSacrificeto5^cf^«/; the other, to thofc purer iTke"dea"rincof

Deities. Thcfethingeshauelhcreinferted,
not as done, but as like to fuch things, adultcric.by

which amc :^ the Meroites vfed to be done, and agreeing with the generall deuotions going ^v^lh

oftholc Ethiopians. PhtUJfrtttus hrcporteth like matters of their gj/mnafophijfs, snd barcfeeton

ofthe Groiie where they kept their generall confultations : otherwife ,
each of them

|j^"™"|])^°^*"

by themfeiwtsa-parc.obfcruing their ftudiesandholies. They worfli'pped Nilus'm-
hTLiinfu'evi-

tending in their myfiicall interpretation the Earth and the Water. They entertai-
tuAfeUmyU

ned flrangers in the open Ayre. Thespesion was then
( in

Jfolloi^itis his c^f4.

liinc ) chicie of their focietie. At bis commaund , an Elmc did fpeake. They
hcldeii-.cimmortaliticof the Ibule. The exEthiopians facrificed to Memr.on and

lothc5fc««e,

Liicuin, after his fcofSng manner gratulates
the Ethiopians that fauour, which

7«//r«- vouchfafed them,in going
on feafling, accompanied with the refi ofthe Gods,

and that twelue dayes together, if Homer c reckoned truely. But niore ^
fcrionfly clfe- c Uom Uiad,&

where he vnfoldcth that my(tciie,fhcwing
that the t/£ihiopians were inuenters of A- LiiMJefamf.

flrologie, helped therein by the clearnefleoftheSkic in that Region, and liketempc- Vj^^'J^dcA^ro-.

rature of the feafons. Of them thcEgyptianslcarned, andfurthcredthatfciencc. \n
'^'''"

his Treatife e of Dancing, heeaffirmeth, that the Ethiopians vfed their haire in ftccde
cJdemdeSal-

ofaQtiiucr, andneucr drew Arrow from thence to flioote in battcll^but with a dan- utione.

cingieflure.
'Diodofffs^ SrchluszeWcxh , that the Ethiopians were accounted moft ancient ofall {DSic.l^.c.n

other men : and that not only Humanitie, but Diuinitie, wai borne and bred
airiong!|

them:folemnitics,pompes, holies
,
and religious rites , were their inucntion. And

therefore (fayth hee) Hoir.er brings in
7/^f

/?<> feafhng with the Ethiopian .The rcwaid
^

oftheirpietie, was the immunitic of their Region from forraine Conquefts. s (J^ta- g, Mdfmb.tB^

«rr»^/«/intcrpretcth Inpiters banket with the Ethiopians ofthat Ocean,which Ant'qui- Somn.Sap.i.i

tieimaginedtobevnder all the T'orr/i/Z'o;;?, that the fierie bodies oftheftarSjilppoled
"^'°'

to be nourifhed with moiflure, might there quench their thirft. So would thofe good
mendtownea great pait of the African and American World, in hofpitahtie to the

Starres, by their imagined middle-earth Ocean : which experience hath now fuffi-

tiently confuted.

Camhyfes attempted and loft his Armic;and Stmiramis entred , but foone returned:

Hercules ii\d 'Dionjjius ouev-xinncihe reilof the World, thee^thiopianseytherfor
their deuotion they would not, or, for their ftrength ,

could not conquer. The Egyp-
tians, fome fay.wcrc Colonies from hence; yea, Egypt it felfe the drcgges ofthat Ibile,

which Niluscarryeth out of Ethiopia.
The Egyptians borowed ofthe Ethiopians , toefteeme their Kings as Gods

, and

tohaue fuch care oftheir Funerals the vfe of Statues, and their Hicroglyphscall letters,

Pieriuj •» and others, haue written thereof at large. Their befl men they chofe for their h Picr.Hiera-

Priefts rand hee among them, who, when the God is carried about, fliall bee pof- glyihka.

fefrcdwith(ome5««rf/>-««4/furie, ischofenKingasbydiuine appointment, andisot

themworfhipped as a God. His gouernmcnt isgouerned by Lawes. They doc

notputaMaIefa(ftortodeath,butan Officerisfent to him with the figne of death, jyj,£ likcisv=
'

whereupon hcegocth home and flayethhimfelfe.
One would haucfleddeoutof h-s

fedinlapan.
Lll g Country;
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lo, Boemiti de

morib. gentium.
Vraudiu! in So-
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marideU\ Co-
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to-

dislnsGenccs.

c Sardui de mo-

rib.genti&li.c.io

i RjphVoU-
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i.

e I'lut deplacitii

Phihfojihtrum.

ildde non iraf-

ccida.

g Gen. dierum

h Dam a Goes.

Zigx Zate de
fi-

de JEthiopum.
i Jof.Scali^er
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PI Bibtiotb.patrii

kCf/.S./.c 16.

i5'9-i;.

LViff/)/).Hi/?.

Ecckf. 1.9.£.18.

xaDom.Tfiger,

Country; but the mother ofthe malcfaftor killed him, bccaufc hec would not afcer hij

Country manner kill himfelfe.

ThePriefts in Meroeexercifedthis authoritie (as is before faid) ouer their Kin^s

andvvouldfend them word that the Oracles of the Gods commaundcd them to die

neither might they reicft the diuine difpenfation : and thus with arguments , not with

armcs.they perfwadedthcm toavoluntariedeath. But in the time of Pi alomeftsSe-

cHndnt, King of Egypt, King Ergamenes well skilled in the Greekc fciences.and Phi-

lofophie, rcieded that Cupcrftition They fay, that the cuftome yet (till
2>»Wor»/ time)

remaineth , that ifthe King bee maimed, or by fomc accident want any member, his

Courtiers alfo will depriuctherlifcluesofthefame.Yea,whcn the King died,his friends

thought it good fellowfhip to diewithhim, eliccming that death glorious, and the

furcfl teftimonie offriendfViip.

The Ethiopians
»
dwelling nearer to Arabia , armed their women in their warres,

till they attained to a ccrtainc age : the moft of which ware a Ring of Brafl'c in their

lip. They wich dwelt further vp into the Countrie, were diuerfly conceited of the

Gods. For fome they thinkc immortall, as the Sunne, Moonc, and the World : fomc

mortall, as Pan, Hercules, lupiter^fox their vertues exalted to that dignitie. StVAho tcls

it in the fingular number, that they thought that God to bee immortall , which is the

caufe ofall thinges. Their mortall God was vncertainc, and wanted name : but they
moft commonly efteemed their Kings and Benefadtors, for Gods. Some that inhabitc

nearer the Line worfhipped no Gods : and were much offended with the Sunne , and,

hiding thcmfelues in the Fennes cwrfedhim whenhe did rife. Thefc thinges you may
reade gathered out of D<o</#r»«, and Strabo^^'m CoruintM

, Boenms ,
Ttraudita

,
and

Thamara^wnh fome other additions.5<*r^;A( faith 'that the Ethiopians were circum-

clfed : as were alfo (befides the Icwes,Egyptians,and Arabians.) the Tregloditi,M4'
cronei Creophagi, and inhabitants ofThermodoon.

As wee hanc (hewed of the ^/<«cr(7^//, or long-liucd Ethiopians, fo there were o-

thcrs called Brachthij oftheir fhorter Hues, whereof were reckoned two forts ; thei'«.i

donij nere to the Red-fea,and the £«w^/,which fome'"tai<c
forthcTrfl^/o«/;'r<.They Hue

not aboue fortie yeares.
Plntarch e out ofAfcUfeiades rcporteth the like

, faying that

they were old men at thirtie yeares The fame Authour f telieth that they and the Ara-

bians could not endure Myce: and that the Perfian Aingt did likewife, efteeming them

Creatures odious to God. Alexanderiab Alexandra writcth, concerning the educati-

on oftheir Children, that, the {Ethiopians feared their new-borne Infants in the

foreheads, to preuent the diftillations of Rhcumes from the braine. A.nd when thejr

arefomewhat growne, they make triall of their forwardnefle , by feiting thcmonthe

backcs of certaine Foules, on which ifthey fit in their flying, without feare,they bring
them VDvery carefully : but ifthey flirinke and quake with fcare, they expofe them as

a dege *rate iffue, vnworthic education. Their Letters they wrote not fide-wayes, af-

ter the Grecke or Hebrew manner,but after thcprefent Chinian cuftome.downwards.

They had feuenCharaders, eucry ofwhich had fourefignifications. What manner of

writing they now vie appeareth in '^

Darniantua(joe2LOiof Zaga Zabo rather, anE-

thiopian Bifhop, in his Treatife oftheir Religion, done into Latine by D<fWM»«^:but

more fully 'mlofephits'' Sca/iger de Emendatioyie TemperHmy who hath lent vs a long

Traflate in that language and writing, with the fame wordcs expreffed in Hebrew and

Latine Characters, and the interpretation ofthem alfo into Latine, infoure feucrall

Columncs.He that lifteth to reade fome PhilofophicallfpeculationsofNature in thefc

Ethiopians, wherein theydiffer, and wherefore
,
from others : let him reade Ccelim

'''2^^o^/^/»«iofthat Argument :hee faith that they were expert in Naturall Magike.

Nicepheru4 ^v;j:\tes,thit Alexander the Great (etit Afiyrian Colonies into Ethiopia,

which many ages after kept their owne language, and
,

like enough their Religion.

The Nations of Ethiopia, which are farrediftant from Ni'.us, are'"faid toliueamife-

rable life. Their life is bcaftly , not difcerning in their luft. Mother, Daughter ,
or

anieother liamc ofkindred. Of their Ancient cxploites,
weehaueno continued

Hiftoric,

About the time of Chrift
,

it appcareth^that Ctmdace was Queene of Fthiopia.Shc
was
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wasamanly I^/r^^o, as j'rr^^o teftifieth, who liued at the fame time, and followed

t/£liM Galius in this expedition. He forced Candace to fend her Embaffadours to Ah-

^w/?«< for peace, which fhe obtained. Sexttts » VtUor mentioneth this i^thiopian
^^ Sexti.Viit,

Embaflage.Dwf/tfj^^znrelinquifliedthatpart
of Ethiopia, which the Romans helde t'T.^"'',

beyond Egypt, as not able to beare thechargcs,/«/?w<(»'' fent his EmbafTadours vnto
/j^.f^fj /,

' "

/^fft_/?/E><<w the Ethiopian King, and to f'/zw/p/^'^w King oftheHomeritcj, hisAiabian

cPau'iDiacon:

lufimiis.

d Orof.l.i.c.^,

e Mdias Hah.

neighbour, to aide him againft the Perfian. This Helhfihdw had warred againft the

Homcritcsforquarrell of Religion, bccaufe they were many of them Icwcs , and o-

thcrs Gentiles, himfelfebeinga Chriflian :andbecaufe they made many forrages in-

to the Chriftian Countries. He fo farre pr euailed, as hee made that SJJmiphxtti , a Chri-

flian, their King: whofe yoke they fhookc offfoone after: and^^^r^w, ailaue, vfur-

pcd the State. He had bcene fcruant to a Roman at Adulis, a Citie of
Ethiopia, wor-

thic mention cfpecially
in this matter for the ominous profperitie of feruants. For the

Citie It felfe was built by fuginuc feruant?, which rannc from their Egyptian Walters :

and this (v^^r.«»tj 3 feruant there, obtained to bceaKing:neyther could the Ethio-

pian with all his might depofe him. The like <:

Embafl'age to ArchetM King of Ethio-

pia was fent by Iifftin»f fo"- aid againft the Perfian : both which I mention, to fliew the

greatnefle at that time of his ftate nothing comparable notwithftanding to that which

after befell them. Among theEthiopian Antiquities, Plato teftifies , as Or#/7w<lcites

him, that many plagues and vncouth difeafes infcfted.and alToft altogether deftroyed

Ethiopia, about that time that 5«(rffe*«inuadcd India. If any delight himfelfc in fuch

Legendarie drafle as the counterfeit ^W/<w«,fct forth by M-oifgangm Lnz^ius , \\zth

in it, touchingthc Magicians and Enchantments, and i'orne other Ceremonies of E-
ApopoliciehU.'^.

thiopia.I.im loth to blot my paper with them:notbecaufewearenot ccrtaineof the

truth ( for in others wee may bee deceiued ) but becaufc wee arc certaine of the er-

rours,f6grolfethattheymaybccfeencandfclt.
Maruell that f Laz.ihs an Hiftorian, (^^Wi't-iTim.

would with his Notes illi:fti ate fuch a hotchpotch of darkeneffe. And yetourCoun- g '«"'*'' and

trimansff<J^</w^leauing the clearc waters oftruth, hathfwallowed thefamcfwill,as "'^'''^'"^'

the/f3'f5of our Church hath taught him. The Eunuch of Candace was the firftE-

thiopian Chriftian, as Zk/^^ y4^.8. and i;«/f^«w
'^ doc fhew.

But before we come to their Chriftian conuerfion, we are firft to declare their con-
J'^'^/^^-^f-*'/?-

lierfion to Iudaifme(ifit bee true the Ethiopians write) in the time o{ S.i/awon. The
Pattusfpeakcs

Ethiopianshauingliucdbeforea vagrant lifelike theX'"'''"^^-' ofolde; and theAra- ofrhomasMa.-
•

bians, and other Libyan Nations , not farre from them in Afia and Africa at this day ;
thw, and Ma~

Jruc the Ethiopian King firft fixed a fctled abode at Axuma, and made itthcRoyall '^'-5 preaching

Citie > afterwhom followed ylgaip and in the third place , Cjhedur or Sabanut
, which

fubdued all Ethiopia, and left the Kingdome to his Daughter il/.iW'J that raigned

cightieyeares.»x^»w' jo.of herRaigne fhcvifited5tf/owo». After herthey reckon

thefe Kings till Chrifts time, CMe/tc, Andedo syiuda, Qigafio^Zangu^^ Gu.ifio, Antet,

"Baharit, Canada Chanz,e, Endnr, Cjuaz.a, E»drath, Chaales, Setija , Aglaha , Anfcua,

'BregMa4,Guafe, Befeclfigfia, 'Sa/iz.ena, in whofc time they fay Chrift was borne. Gt-
»tbrad fet dow^ie the times of their Raigne, which he confefleth, audit felfe conuin-

ccth to be falfe.This Queene of Saba before mentioned in our difcourfc of Arabia (of
which Countviel thinke fbee then was, and thcfe Abaffcns fince that time thence def-

ccnded ) is by '^/<jyf/)6;« called Nicaule, the Queene(l'ayth hee) oft^thicpia and E-

gypt. V>\it Zi'.gaZabg''m theEthiopian Hiftorie which he writ, andcaufed to be done Iz^gazdoE

!ntoLatinebyDi«>»/4»w<j(j«excalsher C^Iaaneda , v.hofe Hiftorie the Ethiopians pijcopuiMtbiop,

haue written in a Booke as bigge as all T^t/A Epiftles. The fumme of his report is this;

Shcwasa worftiipperof Idolsas hcrAnccftors had bcene
,
when as Fame filled her

cares with the rcnowne ofSalnmctsi name: and then fent a mcftenger to Icrufalem, to

learne the truth, who at his returne confirming thofe former reports, fhe wciic her felfe

tovifithm. Of him, bcfides many other things, ftiee learned the Law, and the Pro-

phets. By him ftiee conceiued al fo a fonne, ot whom flice was dcliucrcd in her iournie

homewards, and named him Metlech, After twenticycarcs education in
Ethiopia, flie

fent him to Salomon his father,to be inftru6led ofhim in wifdomc,defiring him to con-

fcctatc her Soai King of Ethiopi3,bcforc the Arkc ofthe Couenant
j
Hiee ordained alio

thai;

jnE.hiopia.
i Genebr. chiw.

kfof.Ant'iqU.
cap. z.
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tn candaci was

the name of

diuer* Ethio-

pian Quecnes,
contrarie to

this report.

AK.Sedechiju

fiom Mceca,

o Vivcent Tfv

rer, a Popifti

Saint,

that women fhould not henceforth inherit, as before had becne accuftomed. Salomon

did this & changed his name to Dduid : and after long inftru6tion,fent him back to his

rnothcrattended with many noble copanions, among whom was Az^ari/u the Son of

Zadock.t\\z priert.This
Az^artas caufed tables to be made like to thofc in the Arkc;and

pretending
to facrifice for the good fucccffc ofhis iourny,v^'cntin & ftolc the tables of

the LaWjleauing in their roome thefe later counterfeits, which he reuealed not to any,
til he cameto the borders ofEthiopia.Thc Dauidhemg madcacquainted with the faft

danced for ioy, as his grandfather Damd had done before the Arke whcrin the Tables

were inclofed.his people making great ioy. His mother refigned to him the Empire, &
from that time to this.the Kingdomc hath paffed ina right lincji^from male to male:cir-

cumcifion alfo with the law oiAiofes hath beene obferued.The Officers which SaUmoH

appointed his Son, are ftill cotinued in the fame families & order;norm3y the Emperor
chufe them out ofany other ftocke then thefe ofthc lewes. This long Legend 1 report,

notfor the truth, butforthat Religious conceit wherewith it is accepted in Ethiopia,

for who knowes not,that none but the high Prieft,ind thith'it once a
jreare, entredin-

to thjtt ho/jfplace^vjhete the Arke was, that I fpeake not ofN'.idah and tyi^ihu's fi-e,

with other diuinciudgments?r*?,4i/ touching; and the Bcthflicmitcs viewing the

Arke at fo dearc a rate; could notbut make dreadful! fo damnable an attcmpt.Bendes,
we fliould haue looked for our blefled Sauiour out ofEthiopia, where SAleiKons heirci

ftil Raigne(ifthefe fay truc)and not goe to Salathiel and Zorobabel, defccnded ofano-

therbrother,and therefore further off/r«»» the throne of thar father D^.uid
,
on which

Chrift was to fit,and to which he was borne, next and apparant heire , cucn according
te theflefh.hnd yet doth Genebrad credit thci'e reports, and Bnror.ius alio in part as Luys
de frreta reportcth. This Lup hath written 3 .large bookes in Spanifli col!c>5led (as he

faith)out oiDon luAnde'Bnttafarzn Ethiopian ofgreat accompt.who had beene Em-
baflador from his yiii^tz Alexander ^.C^c great Negus, into Pcrfiaand other places,

and came into Spain with his licence to imprint his Ethiopian Hi ftorie.Out ofhim Luyt

rcporteth that the former bookewhenceZ<<g<» Z^^othe Bifliop , Embafladortothe

KmgofPortugalljhadraken thofethings,is v4p#cr)';ife4;yctfo,asthat itistrucccncer-

ningthatreportof^rf^wr^irfjconception, andtheRoyall defcent from thence till

thefe timcs.The ftcaling ofthe tables he denicih; and affitmcih, that the truth was,that

Salomonhidi beflowed on the Qu^cene ofSaba a fragment ofthc tables , which Mofes
brake in his zeale for the Ifraelitesidolatrie with t\\cgolden C<f/f<?. For that conception

hy SaltmoM, hceproouethitby the Ethiopian Records, the title oftheirKing,and his

armes;which are the fame.which the tribe ofluda gaue,T//3o.a Lyon rampanr.crowned,

inafieldOr, with this infcription. The Lyon ofthe trtbe of luda hath onercome,S\nc&

they were Ghriftians they haue added to thefe Armes a croffe.which the Lyon holdcth

in his tight foot.And in this right they lay challenge to lerufalcm for their inheritance.

Now for the fragment ofthe table which Mofes brak.it is receiued for a truth through
out Ethiopia,& it is ftlil preferued in the hil Amara as the greateft lew ell in the world.

Baltafar had often fecnc and handled it.It feemcth to ht ofthe Chalcedonie ftone,{hi-

ning,andtranfparcnt;andisacornerof afquare table, the broken edges yet being

manifcft, with theIctters,fomebrokenjfome whole,much differing frpm the common

Hebrew(which Genehrad faith the lewes inuented, thereby to differ from the Ichifma-

tical Kingdome of the Ifraelires, ofthe ten tribes;the Samaritans flill retaining the for-

mer,as both he and Seal.-ger affirme.) But thefe letters cannot be read; for hce brought

a learned " lew, skilfullin all the Eaflerne languageSjPerfian,Arabikc,Indian,Chinois,

&c. yet knew them not. This relike is with fuchdeuotion admired of the lewes, that

when they pafle but within fight of that Hill Amara
, they proflrate thcm-

fclues on the ground with much reucrence , and for this caufe make much of

the e/£thiopian$ ( whcrcfocuer they Hicete them ) as a pccpic beloued of

G o D , to whomc hce hath imparted fuch a Rclique. They
" tell alfo a talc

(I thinke) of the Queencof Saba, that in her iourney homewardcs fhce had a

reuelaticn concerning a peccc of Wood which fliee faw , that it fhould bee the

fame whereon Chrilifliould after die for Mankind: v^'hcrefore adoring the fame

with much deuotion and tcares,fhc writ to Salomon therof, who hid itm the earth of4*
Stades'
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Stades,
* where the poole of 'Sefif/y.j was made afterwards, andby vertue thereof

wrought miracles. Butthc Ethiopian Superflicion hath fables enough for her owne,
and needeth not the officious hclpe of Romifli Saints in this kinde.

As for that fucccflion of lewifli officers ; Luys denieth it.and faith the lewes are no

where more hated then in Ethiopia : and Alexander the third, late Emperour among
them, banifhed all lewes and Mooresoutof all his Dominions. The Officers of the

Emperour are the fonnes of thcTributarie Kings, his Vaflals, andthenoblcftof his

Subie6ts. And for the lewcs which came with yW'«/fC-^, or A/^«/(r/<r(7, (after called D<?-

md) his next fuccefTour lofu, (io he calleth him) becomming an Apoflata, reduced I-

dolatrie: andwhcreasD<»«/^hisfatherhad giuen them one of the Temples dedicated

totheSunncinMount Amara, to miVc\x.anhoufecf Prayer to the God of Jfrael, ca-

fting forth the Idols therein ;
now in this Ufues dayes, fome ofthem returned bo leru-

falem, or to other Prouinces of Africa,and fome inhabited the vtmoft parts ofAfrica,
neerc the Cape of Good Hope, and Dcferts not before inhabited. And the faid Doa
7«<« 6/(f5<j/f(i/4r, being fent by the Emperour intothe Lands of Monopopaia (lb hee

caIlcthit)andof (j^/off/.of Barbizuijof Mandinga, andofZapc, which are inhabi-

ted of Idolatrous Gentiles, he found among them fome of thefe lewes dcfcended of

that exiled (locke (as themfeli;es alio hold) which had forgotten their ludaifme, and

all knowledge of the Scriptures, onely had retained fome rcltqucs of it,and abftinence

from Swincsflefli, differing alfo from thole Gentiles, in worfhipping one Go^,where-

as the other acknowledge O^e great Ged, whom they call Caramtu, but worfliip alfo

Tigers, Lions, Flies, Spiders, Snakes, Lizards, and whatlocuerfirft meet them in the

morning. Thefe Gentiles P call thclev^csTabayeiueros^ and will not admit them to

purchafc houfes, or inhcritancc.but either vfe them as Intcrpreters,or Faftors for Mer-

chants (which isthehighcff fleppetheycanattaincto) or elfc employ theminbafe

drudgeries, to be their Porters, flaughter-mcn, and fuch like, that they feeme rather

flaucs to thofe barbarous Nations,then to cnioy any libertic of free-men ^Rightly may
thofe Nations be called Barbarous,'w\\\z\\ feeme rather to barkc then to ipeake,andyet

they fcorne that any fhould abafe them,with the bafeft oftitles in their opinion, to call

them TAbayquero, and reuenge it with the death ofthe wrong q doer.

*
Foure times

the height of a

man.

p Godscurfe
and mans foJ-

low the lewes

euery where,
as the fliadow

ihebodie.

q In thefe re-

ports,though
'

there be many
things falfe,

yet may fome
be probably
true : let the

deader iudge.

Chat. III.

OfPreshiter John: andof the Prieli-Iohnsin Afia: whether that

defcendedof thefe.

'

Auing now declared the Antiquities ofEthiopia, drawn out ofancient

AuthorSjlet vsnecrer hand behold, what neererour times, Authors

haue reported thercof.Whercin firfl we will hcere infcrt out of ^ Sea.

liters Annotations, vpon the Ethiopian Ecclefial^icall Calendar or

Computation of times, fomewhat remarkable.and fitting to our prc-

fentpurpofe. The name (faith he) ofthe Chrit^ian Ethiopians is not nowfirft made
knownetovs. FortheirChurchnotoncly at lerufalcmand Conftantinople, but ac

Rome alfo and Venice, hath had libertic a good while to vfe their owne ritcs.The Por-

tugalls, and Francis Aluares haue further difcouered them : Before we onely heard the

name of Ethiopia. A wonder it is.thatlbme agcsfincc,
^
thcirEmperours name was

madeknowneto vs out of Alia, rather then out of Ethiopia it fclfe. Three hundred

ycares agoe, the Ethiopian Kings raigned in Afia, efpccially in Drangiana, the borders

of Sufiana, India, and China, vntiU the Tartars difpofTeflcd them ofthe Afian Empire.
For C««^^firft, the firii Tartar King, flew Vucano, the Ethiopian Emperour: and his

pofteritie chafed the Abiffincs out ofMoin and China, and forced them to flee into A-
frica. Often haue I maruelled that a people ofno knowledge in thefe times of Sea-af-

faires, could atchieue ib mightie exploits, as to propagate their Empire, from Ethio-

pia to China. Since that time the knowledge of that°Emperour hath come to vs in the

name of Preslegmnei which in the Perfian tongue (as much now ofrcckoning in Afia,

as

a loj.Scd. de

EmendJ'cmp.
U.7.

h Ca(laneda
feemethalfo

to hold that

the Negui is

thaiTiesbiier

lebiioi Afia;

though not of

hisrace./;KJ.
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c So withvs,
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as the Latine in the Weft) fignifieth,
"=

e^fo/?*//^*, inferring thereby that he is a Chri-

ftian Kin" ofthe right faith. For 'PreFiegan fignifieth JpcHles, and PreFlegaui Apesio-

//call ;T.iidefchapreIiigiafii, the King ApoTiolicall,\a h.x9h\:xn Melichreffnlt, inEthio-

p'nn Negufch ChawartawJ. Of this greacnefle of their Empire, in Afia arfiwitneflcj

thofe Ethiopian crofles, which are fccnc in Giapan, China, and other places. Yea,the

Temple ofT'i^ow/w the Apoftle in the Region of
'^ Malabar, hath nothing in it but is

Ethiopian, the croffes, building, andnameit felfc. It is called: '
Hau«rija,vjYi\ch\n

Ethiopian is as inuchto fay, as, Apofile : which yl/^rc«»'P4«/«^f3lfe]y expoundeth, a

Holy-man. (This name in the Author feeincth to be giuen not to the Church.but to the

Apoftle himfe!fe)^<»«//« addeth that the remainder ofthe Chriftians fubicd x.oTreJle~

giAK abode inTenduch. The neighbouring Arabians call them now Habujfi, and wee

from ckcncc AbifTuies, or Abajfenes : they call themfelues Chaldxans ; for their anci-

ent and elegant language, in which their bookes are written,is neere to the Chaldataa

and Aflyrian. Moreouer,the Ecclcfiafticall Hiilorie tcftifieth.and out ofthe fame Ni.

cevhor!i6jih.<), r. 1 8 . that many Colonies were lent out of
Aflyria into Ethiopia. They

are there called tA.\iiniit£, of their chicfe Citie, but by themfelues, as t^lnares affir-

incth, Chafchumo. More may we fay hercafterof their Rites,andothcrthings worthy

ofknowledge/inthelnftitutions
f ofthat tongue which we h3ucdiligently,and Me-

thodically wtitten. Thefewords of 5f«?A^fr-liaue mademee takcfomepaines inthe

fearch of theprcmiffes ;
for he differeth from the opinion of others,whichhaue writ-

ten any thing of Preshjter,
or Pricft loh*i (as they terme him) in Afia, whom the Tar.

tars fiibdued. Orteltw S maketh a Presbyter
lohn in Afia, and another in Africa, if I

vnderftandhim. AsforthatF'«i'(«w,ff///M«</*/J»^>«^»/i-,whichtraue]led thofe parts in

the morning of the Tartar- greatncflcjey^ww 125^. reporteth that one Con (^ati reig-

ned in Kara-Catay^orblacke Catay .after whofc death a ccrtainc Ncftorian Shephcard

(a mightie Gouernour ofthe people called T^yw/iw.whichwere Neftorian Chriftians)

exalted himfelfe to the Kingdome, and they called htm King lohn, reporting ofhim

ten times more then was true, as is the Neftorians wont. '' For notwithftanding all

their treat boafts of this man, when I trauelied along by his Territories, there waj

none that knew any thing ofhim.but onely a few Neftorians.This lohtt had a brother,

a miphtie fhepheard called Vut, which inhabited three weeks iourney beyond him:he

was lord ofa Village called CaraCarum, his fubie6^s,c3lledCritorMerkits,wereaIfo

NcRorians, But their Lord abandoning Chriftianitie, embraced Idols, and retained

with him Priefts of the faid Idols. Ten or fifteene dales iourney beyond his Pafturcs,

were the Pafture ofMoal, a beggerly Nation.and neere them the Tartars. M« dying,

this Vut became his Heire, and was called 'L'/// Can ( whom others call Fnc Can) and

his droues and flockes ranged vnto the Pafloresof Moal. About the fame time one

CpTti a Black-Smith in Moal.ftolemany ofi^wr '

CrtwjCattelhwhoinreuengewitU

his forces fpoiled
the Moals and Tartars.Theyaggreeucd, made C>«g« their Captaine,

who fuddenly brake in vpon r«/,and chafed him into Cataya ; took his daughter and

married her, andhadby her (J^/^»^«, that was thentheGfcatC^« when our Author

wrote this. Thefe Relations fauour not ofanyfuch Monarchic as fliould extend from

Ethiopia, to thofe parts of Afia.

tM'irciti ^ *?/?«/«« telleth that theTartars were Tributaries to thhV^carK (fohe

calleth him) which faith he, after fome mens opinion fignifieth in our language Prieft

lehn, but through his tyrannic Prouoked to rebellion, they vnder the conduft of Cin-

^ts,Q.ev.'Vficaf».
And afterward he faith, that ' Tenduc was vnder the fubicftion of

"Prieft/o^^: but allthePriefts /e/;^/ that there raigned after Kwjf.iw, were tributaric

to the Great Can : and in his time raigncd one George,who was a Pricft and a Chrifti-

an, as were the Inhabitants. Buthe held not fo much as the '" Prielh 7o^M/had done:

and the Great Cans did fiiU ioyne in affinitie with this Familic, marrying their daugh-

ters vnto thefe Kings. This Giforgf
was the fourth after PrieftyJjw, and was holdena

great Signior. He ruled ouer twoNations, called by fome ^og and M4<yog,hy the In-

habicans.rV;^
" and y1</'i3«^«/,

where fome were Mahumetansj fome Heathens, other

Chriflians. It r.ppeareth by their Hiftories, that Scaliger
was deceiucd, to thinke that

this Pricli lohn had lo large an Empire, feeing RubruqHu in the fame Age, or foone af-

ter
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ter could in his ownecduntrcy hearc fo little of him : and hispoflcritie in tJMarciu

Paulm his time, continued tributarie Kings vnder the Tartar. The name Priefl was gi-

ucn them of that function, which hce telbficth, G<or^f receiued, and /o^r perhaps of

that firft Shepheard that vfurped Con Cuns e(kte. To let pafle therefore that Preshyicr
i»^«iiuhe North Eaft, we ftumblc on another mid- way betv\ixt that and Ethiopia.

Y'Ot^o iJBannes ° ^e f/<»<><f"-4rf<»t(fentEmb3fladniir to the great ^<««, from Pope In.

Mtcent, Amk9 1 246.) and Vmcenttw P in his Specxlitm, tell of the King of India Ma-

ior, called Trir^^rff''-^*'^''. being irtuaded by the Tartars vnder the
leading of Tojfus

C<««, fonneof ^»»f/i-,
who before had lubduedlndiaMihor: He by a Stratageme ac-

quitted hisRealmeofthem. FormakingmensImagesofCopperjhe let each ofthem

vpon a faddlc on horfc-backe, and put fire within them, placing a man v, Ith a paire of

bellowesonthchorfe-backebehindeeuery Image. And fo with many Images and

horfes in fnch fort furnifhed, they marched againft the Tartars: and when they were

jeadie co ioy ne, by kindling a fire in each Image, they made fuch a fmoke that the In-

dians wounded and flew many Tartars,who could not fee to requite them thorow the

fmoke : but were forced to leaue that Countrey, and neucr after returned. Hecrc now

wcmcctwithanewFrr/^^fifr/o/jwialndiaMaior,
which whether he were the fame

with the Ethiopian^ let vs a little examine.

Ind'iz. h hy A^arctti 1 Pa>ilM d'lu'idcd intothreeparts,theLefl'er,Grcater,and Mid-

dle; the firlt of them he boundeth from Ciamba to Murfili, and faith, it had in it eight

Kingdomes; the Middlecalled Abafcia, had in it leuenKingdomes, three whereof
were Saracens, the re(i Chrifiians. Six ofthem were fubiedl to the feuenth.lt was told

me, faith hee, that after their Baptifme with water, they vfed another Baptifme with

fire, branding three markes on their forehead and both their cheekes. The Saracens

vfed one brand from the forehead to the middle oftheir nofc : They war with the Sol-

den of Aden,and with the Inhabitants of Nubia,and are reputed the beft warriours in

India. The greater
f India cxtcndeth from Malabar, totheKindome ofChefmaco-

ran,and had in it thirtcene Kingdomcs.This Abafcia by the bordering enemies ofNu-
bia and Aden is apparant to be this Ethiopia where we now are : euen by their Brands

v/e may know them : And this the Ancients called India. YoxSidoniM f calleththeE-

thiopianyJ^«ww«<r/, Indians ; andex£/w«*« '

placeth Indians at Aftaboras.one ofthe
Riucrsof Meroc; "

Z/'/''^</alfobringethNilus out of India. Vfj^.Celoratit Ainniide-

uextu ah IndU : which mufi needs be meant ofEthiopia. I^tcepbortu
^ reckoncththe

Sabeans and Homerites people of Arabia vnto India. SmbeUicHt y c6mpIaincthof the

confounding of thcfe names India, and Ethiopia, faying, that moft men did thinke E-

thiopia next to Egypt, to be that India,where Alexander ouerthrew Porus. This con-

fufionofnames, I thinke, did firft grow from confufion of Nations. Forasis before

obferued out of Eufebiw, the Ethiopians arofe from the Riuer Indus, and fctled their

habitation neere to Egypt. Perhaps they brought rhe Indian name alfo to thefc parts.
Or elfe the ignorance ofthefe remote countries might do it : in which refped:!:, not on-

ly a third part ofthe old world, but another new-found world, is named India.There-

fore Actfia and Airianiu Turnehiu ^ efteeme India to be a gencrall name to all Coun-
tries which are farre off, and ftrangctovs, althoughitbeproperlyattributed to the

Eaftlndies.

Nowif any wonder atfuch at extrauagantdifcourfeof India heere, let him know
i^zt'mo\M^zzxc\\{oxPrtsbyterlohn, which then was knowne to withfiandtheTar-
tarsin Afia,Icannotfeehowhe can be the Abidine or Ethiopian: but rather thinke

that when a mightie Chriftian Prince was found in Ethiopia, they did imagine him to

be that PreshUer lehn, of which they had heard in Alia ; being furthered in this errour

by the name, India, which, asisfaid, did generally comprehend both the true India,
and this, morctruely called Ethiopia. Now for that Pr#/^j'/i?r/9fc« in India, I take

him for fomcChriftian King: for at that ti:no there were many Chriftians, as appca-
reth by Vettettts, in manner difper Jed throughout Afia : and fome, called Saint ThowM
Chriftians, remaine in India to this day. Why I thinke it not to agree to the Abifllne,

my reafonsbefides the former, are, the dillance of place : all that huge traft of Ara-

bia, with the wide Seas on each fidcjfeparating India from Ethiopia: the vnpaffnble
Deferts
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Defcrts by Land : No mention inHiftory who fhould difpofieffethem of that India

aOfthefc In- yT/^/>,whcre the Tartar had neuer any great power : the Hiflories » which wehaueof
dian Hiftorics thofe Indian Princes,the Kings of Malabar, ofDecamo, the Samorin,?v:c. arc againft
touching che

jj
. jhg difference of Religion; for thofe Indian Chriftians of S.T/jow?<w, arenotbran-

^me
times. j^J ^ijI^ ]^qj

»
irons, nor circumcifed, nor agree in other Rites with the Ethiopian : the

lib\ ap i'.^& Ethiopian HiftoHc challengeth no fuch large extents to their Empire, except in Africa,

zy'.&S^B.B, where they feate them in a continual! defcent, from the time o( Salomon, till now,
whereas thofe Tresb)ter-Ieh»t had their dwelling and abode in Afia, as their Stories

fignific. And further, thcname ^
Prieft-M«isanamevnknowneinEthiopia,andby

ignorant miftaking of the Eiiropxans, applied to that Ethiopian Empcrour when firft

they heard of him, as faith Zaga
< Zabt his EmbafTadour to the King of Portugal!,

iatro'us Ethio- who reproueth the men of thefc parts ; faying that he is named of them Belal, which

pians.vfedto fignifieth E^vifrfirwr, or precious, and in the Chaldsan tongue, loanties Encos, which

^"^"^"^"j 'a^"' fignifieth
the fame. Sabellicm faith, theEthiopianscalled him G/^jw; iL/»7/fWf«affir-

matike dift.l- ,

g^^^ . .^^^ fignifieth the highcft, and GyM, Lord. But Frier »
Lnys out of

lations irom »
,

-^ _ , \ . °„ , . ? , .,, . .
\

^
i . y

the braine: fu- Baitafar the Ethiopian, fheweth that in the hill Amara are ancient records, which te-

perftition
hath ftifie that from the time ofthat Queene that came to Salomon, the Emperours haue bin

caufedfome called Beldigtan, thefignificationwhereof is,^pr*c/e/« ltone,orathingofgreatvalue:
which title hath continued to thofe Emperours, as Pharaoto the Egyptians^and CxfAt
to the Romans.Some alfo of the Royall bloud(which are vfually kept,as aftcrfhall ap.

pcarc.
in the hill Amara) when they are elciled to the Empire,if there be many ofthat

Impcriall iffue take Orders, and become Priefts, not procreating any Children. Such

'

This bran •

dingiscom-
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MoriftiChri-
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lo annex it to
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b Odoirdo Lo-
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c z.jgo zabo de fajth ^j in our times haue been Daniel the fecond, Paphnutim.thzz fucccedcd to N'a-

33.F/(/e
ethiB- ^^ 3n(^ exf/i?A-Wfr the third his fucccffour, all which were both Pricfls and Kings;

piim.
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rib,i.cap.7.
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and therefore by the Ethiopians which refort to the Holy Sepulchre at Icrufalem, and

vfed to fpeake Grecke, were called Prieft 'Beldigian. This by corruption of the name

by Merchants, and fuch as knew not the fignification, and alfo for brcuities fake, was

pronounced Prieft Gm« or /o^».

Now for the Prieft lohn in Afia,hc tcis that when S.Thamat was martyred in India,

the three <=

yl/.«^/,whohadvifitedChri[l,by theleadingofai'M>'r#,inhisInfancie,and
had after beenc confecrated Bifhops oner their fcuerallKingdomes (you muft not de-

ny their royalty) by the Apoftle;cholc one amongft themfclucs to be Prieft and King,
who was called Prieft 7o&». If you belceue not Peter de Natalihu,outofv.'hom the

Frier cites this, I flnould be too much troubled in perfwading you. He telleth alfo ouc

of Otbo Frtfingenfts, that about the yeare 1 145. ontlohn a Chrifhan, both King and

Prieft.reigning in the furtheft parts ofthe Eaft,warred vpon.and ouercamc the Medes,

Aflyrians, andPerhans, and had intended to free lerufalemoutofSaraccnicallfcrui-

tude,but Dot finding paflagc oucr Tigris, was forced to rcturr.c. This is like to be that

Presbyter /e^»,whofe pofterity vfed that Stratagem before mentioned againft theTar-

tars.And to him I thinke might fitly agree that Title oiPreflegian (eafiiy dcfle£^ed and

altered to Pn>f?7(;6«J whereofyou haue heard out of lo/eph Scali^er. I haue fcene a

Manufcript
^ in oldFrench,pretendedtobea LetterfromPr^ff^ryo/^w, to the Empc-

rour Frir^m;^!?, wherein is difcourfcdof the fitCjgreatncs.puifTance, wealth, and other

rarities of his eftate: but finding fomany monfters, andvncouth relations therein,!
could not be fo prodigal! offaith.or penurious of judgement, as to value his authority
at any high rate : wherein Sir hb» Mandeui II [eemes to haue bin a lender or borrower,
fo iuftly doe they agree, in difagreeing from both probability and pofTibility of truth :

yet both in the one and the other, we may obferuc the like fituation ofPreSier Ieh»s

dwelling in thefc parts of Afia, neere Perfia : and that fuch a multitude of Fables could

not but haue fome truth for their ground. My conclufion is, that for that name ofPre.

(t^gtan, I like well
i'r<j/i'/tfr; interpretation, and thinke that it may agree either to this,

or fome other Chriftian Prince at tlwfe times in Indi3,which is far ncerer to Perfi3,and
from whence the Indians borrowed their royall titles,both in thofe times and fincc, as

Garciiu ab Horto g and Ltnfchotenfhcvi.Jdalham or yidelham, the Title of the King
of ^ Go<t,and the Countries about,common!y called fda/ca»,]s not a proper namc,buc
a Title ofhonor, fignifying (as Adonix.edek^le(}j,io.i . Lord) or King of luftice : ?^//4-

maltict.
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maltfco, the fpeare ofthe Kingdome; and fuch like ; Ifmathhe Sophi (which name alfo

is by fome interpreted £/fff.becaufe they pretended to be or doe ro,and othcrs.the re-

probate followers ofarcprobat Religion) added the Title o(Xa or Sha,to fuch as cm-

braced his new Se£t,as AT/fiwo.v^J.Sic.Ifthe borrowing of names from thePcrfianlan-

t-uage (fo generall in thofe parts) be ftill obferucd : no maruell if fome Chriftian King

in thofe times might ftile himfelfc PreHegia>7,ot Apoftolicall, ( which others not vu-

derftanding, called Priefi fohn, or Prete Iaunt) as being compafled with fo many Sara-

cens,the enemies ofthe Apoftles,be(idesHeretikes
and Heathens.At Moful is yet a Pa-

triarke.who in Paulm > time was of farre greater iurifdidtion.and as anEafternc Pope
ordained Archbifliops and Bifliops.throiigh

all the parts of India, befides Cairo, and

Baldach ; and therefore no maruell ifin India there were fome great Chriftian Prince,

able to make head againft the Tartars in thofe times : For euen in Cranganor
^ are yet

fuppofed to be threelcorc and ten thoufand Chriflians : belides a great number in Ne-

gap3tan,and mMaripur: and very many in Angamale, and fifteenc thoufand on the

North of Cochin,whcre the Archbifliop that dependeth on the Patriarke ofBabylon,
or Moful,refideth : All which haue no communion with the Greeke,Roman,or Ethio-

pian Churches. And fortheEthiopian names or croffes, either their Merchants when

their ftate was great, or flaues, which taken from them areeueninthcfc times fold

deereft of any other, and mount to great preferments ofwarre, vndcrthefe Lords,

might leaue fuch impreffions : or, fome other, which as they profefled one Chrifi, fo

might haue fome words and ceremonies common with the
Ethiopian.-although I muft

needs acknowledge, that many ofthofe crofles haue not cfofled my way, nor any o-

ther Ethiopian foot- prints.

Pardon me, gentle Rf ader, if I feemc tciKous in this difpute, feeing it is neceflaric

both for the vnderftanding of the extent ofthe power and Religion of this Prectotu or

'Prteli Ieh»:znd Scahger hauing afcribed fuch large bounds to his Empire,! could not

but examine the fame,otherwile profefling my felfe [finonmagu arnica Veritas) euen

willing, ifl muft needs crre, to erre with him, who hath in many tongues, and Arts,
fliewed himfelfc perhaps the worthieft Generall, and generalleft Worthy, againft Er-

rour. that euer we haue had, the e/4/jP^4 of learned men in our Age, as our learned
1 yl/9>'fo»teftifiethof him, and a great light of learning, acknowledged by

»
Reyall

teftimonie. Hisauthoritie I would not fecme to contemne.and therefore haueentred

this long fearch : contented,ifany like better to follow the opinion oiScaliger in this,

as 1 haue done in many things elfe, that he take his choice.

1 P- Morton a-

gainftBra-f/y.
m Iiiniiudr

Seal, duo magna
liierarum lumi-

m Rex lacebiu

in Veclarat.

cmrayorfi. .

AN ADMONITION TO THE READER.

SJrtce

the former Edition efmy Beool^I haue met with 4 later and larger Edition ofSra-

//^^r^
Emendation

(ofteniy vs in thii Edition cited) not eafily to be feette : for I could

votanj wherein Londonprecure it :

only ofmygoodfriend ALisisr Craftiiw did I borrovr

the vfe ofthis and other Authors, inhiswellfurmlJjedLihrary. And therein hath
Scaliger

altered hi^former opimen,fothat this
long difpute might now haue bcene

left out, hut that it

iethfurther illuUrate both this and other Htflories .-for
which caufe 1 haueJiiUfujferedit to

continue, MaUerYtxcxzwooAinhii late Enquirie of Religions and Languages, hath
taxed Sc3.\igei alfo,for thefamefault.

Chap. 1 1 II.

ofthe
tA.thi0pian Empire.

^^^^O come now to the Ethiopian GreatnefTcofthis Great Ethiopian; his

^^r) Titlewouldbcafufficienttcxtforamorefufficientglofre,then wecan
giue. In a Letter =• to King tmanuel,^ket diucrs words concerning the

iz-^ I^S?^
T'WwV/V follow

; Thefe Lettersfendeth Atani Tinghill, that is, the Fran.

j^^-S^^K ^"""f" 'f '^' Vtrgin.which wm his name w
'Baptifme, but at the bg^in-

ningfifhtsReigne,
b heeteokf /<? »<«w<r Dauid, thebelouedofGed, TiL

lar ofthe Faithydefcended ofthe Tribe of luda, Sonne of Diuid^Somie ofSzlomon,Sanne
M 111 m

cf

ilit.a^Em rcol

xiid.Marmil.l.io

c.zo.&feq. ad

fin.& Smui,

Ub.io.cap.il,
h The Kings
of Ethiopia

change ilieir

names, as the

Popes vfc to

doe.
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»f thi TfHar of Si»», Sennt efthefeede of lacob, So>t»e efthe handofMiry,Swfte o/Na-

hu « According to thefie/h, .Emperour of
the Greater and Higher ty£thtopia, and of moH[Letter hU * According lO loejifjm, r,mpe/aMr vf
.«c:u/c<.>cr, «»M /j/vr^tr,

tyj^trjiyf/iH,
anu

aj W7Wt

Pope is i^yffcKifgdomes, Territories, and lttrifdtU:i$ns, the Ktngofy.o2^Ci^HC,Vii\gzx, An-
' ^°^°^

gotc,Baru,Baaliganzc,Adca,Vanguc,4>;<iGoiame,»'A^r^A^//wy/'m^tf<fc; 0/Da-
r>lv Ado-

^j^gjj^ Vagucmedri, Ambcaa, Vagnc, Tigri-Mahon; 0/Sabaym, the Countrey of
the <^ueeni o/Saba, o/Barnagaflb, artd Lordas farreas'i'iuhli, vfhtch confitieth -upon

c In a Letter

to the

aiided

the Holy Apo
files, Peter and

Paa/.accor- , . - - ^
, , i u •

i r"

Jingto grace. Egypc. Hecrc arc names enough to skarie a weakc brainc, a great part whereot are

now hU (as fomc fay) in Title onely. For at thisprefent, \i 'Barros znd Botero bee be-

IceuedjhisNeighbourshauemuchcncroched vpon him: as a httle before wee haue

A fupde jrm- ftiewed ; (a thing wholly denied by the later Relations of Frier ••

Z>y/ ^f rVm*; Yet

ta&.rhef.Polit. feeing we are to traucll through all thcfe Countries, we willleauethcqueftionof do-

^p(;,'2.34.
make minion to him and his neighbours, to trie it with the fword: Our pen (hall peaceably

Prcflcc ifofes the
point out the places,

and after that, the conditions. Barn^tgafo
« is thcnighcfttovs,

^n the wodT' at lealt.by the necre fituation to the red Sea, nigheft to our knowledge. It ftretchcth

e"cept the
'

from Suachcn almoft to the mouth of the Streyt.and hath Abagni,or Alhpus, on the

King of Spain. South. It hath no other Port on the red Sea, but Ercocco. Neither hath the Prete
any

c O.Botere.Bt- other Port but this in all his Dominion, being Land-locked on all fides. ey^««o '55^'
f The Turkes committed heere great fpoile : They haue fince taken from the Prete, all

on the Sea fide, and fpccially that Port of Ercocco, and the other ofSuachcn or Sua-

quem, and forced the Goucrnour or vnder-King of this Prouince, to compound for a

yearcly fumme of a thoufand ounces ot Gold : bcfides his Tribute to the Ethiopian.To

him arc alfo fubicd the Gouernments ofDafila.and Canfila.And theTurke hath a Caf-

fa g atSuaquem.calledby fro/fW/;^. Sehafiicum. Tigri-Mahon lieth betwceneNilus,

Marabo,twoRiuers,Angote,andtheSea.Tigraih3thinit Cazumo, which is fuppo-

fed the Scat-Royall of that great Qucene, which vifited Salomon. Angote is bctweene

Tigrc-Mahon and Amara. Hecrc in Amara ^
is afteepe Hill,dilating it felfc in around

forme, many dayes iourncy in compaflc, enuironing with the fteepe fidcs.and impafTi-

ble tops thereof, many fruitful! and pleafant Valhcs, wherein the kindred of ihtPrtte

are furely kept, for the auoiding of all tumults and feditions. Xoa hath ttore of corne

andcattelhGoiamehathplentieofgold :asBaguamedri liathfilucr. In Fatigar is a

Lake onthetopofahighmountaine,twelue miles compaffe, abounding with great

varictieof fifh; andthencerunnethmany Riuers, ftoredwith thefamefil'h,

Damut is ennobled with flauerie. For theflaues that are hence carried captiues, in

Arabia, Perfia, and Egypt,proue good fouldicrs. The grcaiter part ofthis Kingdome
are Gentiles, and the refidue Chriftians. The Oxen (as BerrnHdez-izhicih)

are almoft

as great as Elephants,thcir
homes very great.andferuc for veflcls to carry and kecpc

wine and water, as Barels or Tankerds. There is found alfo a kinde ofVnicorne,wildc

and fierce, fafhioncd like a horfe,ofthe bigncfle of an Afle. Neere hereunto he addeth

a Prouince ofAmazons,whofe Queen knoweth no man,and is honored as a goddefle:

thefe fay, they
were firfi inftituted by the Queen ofSaba : both like true,as that which

iblloweth of Griffons.the PhcEnix,and fowlcs fo big, that they make a fhadow like a

cloud. Couche is fubieft to Damut: they are Gentiles: The Prince called Axgugce,

that is, Lord ofriches : he fhe wed vs (faith Bermudez,) a Mountaine ghftering in fomc

places like the Sunnc, faying, all that was gold. More gold is faid there to be, then in

Peru, or in thefe parts iron.The head ofthe Monafteries ofAmara Chrirtned him,Gr4-

deiu'ihc Empcrour being his God-father, and named him ^w^rfjv. Gueguere was

fomctimes called CMeroe : the Inhabitants are confederate with the Turkes and

Moores,againfttbcAbiffines.
Dancaliand Dobas, arc necre the Red Sea, inhabited

withMoores.

Manyofthefc Countries are diuerfly placed by diuers : through ignorance of the

exadit fituations : which Jluarez, ' in his fo many yeares traucll in thofe parts, might

well haue acquainted vs with, if he had firll acquainted himfelfc with rules of Art; to

haue obfcrued by Inftruments the true fite and diftances.

Let vs now come vnto the Court of their Emperor,which Was alway mouing,'' and

yet the greateftTownc that his whole Empire containcs.For there are tew which haue

ja them one thoufani and fixe hundred Families, whereas this moucablc Citiehath

fiue

nefe.p.i.

PeryhisDc-

fcriptionof

places vndc-

fcribed by Us.

A.Mipn't'-
f G. B. B. parte

1. llb.z.

g He is called

TheBaffa.of

Abaflia, a fift

Bafior Begler-

beg ,
of the

Turke in Afri-

ca, omitted by

T^oUes.

b Fr.iiluxres.

lo.Bermiide%;

i Tr.Alusres.

k Aluares fpea-

keth as it was

in bis time : it

is now other-

wife, as you
{hall iifter

rsadc.
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flue thoufand, or fix choufand Tents, and Mules for cariage about fifiic thoufand. In

his march from one place to an- ther,ifthey paffe by a Chiirch.he and all his companic

aligbt.and walke on foot, till they be paft. There is alfo carried before him a confecra-

ted ftonc or Altar,vpon the fhoulders ofcertainc Pricfts appointed to that office.They

call hitn>4cf^«f, which fignifieth Emperour, and 7v(^pai«,
that is, King. ,

By commandcmencofthcQueene Afrf^w^<?,v\'hichvinted5/j/<;»7o«, women ' arc ' SiraUolib.jg.

(fay they) Circumcifed : both Sexes are Grcumcifed at eight daycs old:3nd the males
£^-e(|'wo[nc^^'

forty daies after ;
the females foiircfcore; (vnleffe ficknes hafien the fame) are Baptifed. \„ th.;fc parts.

AsfortheritesoftheirChrlftianitie, itbelongcih not to this place to exprefTe. Their ^ien/aclmdum

CirCumcifionZ^J^e faith, isnotobfciued, as ifit made theni more worthy then othcf virip-xfiumm

Chriftians.forthey thinketobefaucdc^// by Faith. Thcyvfe this and dillinaions of *'«i'M',««''wj

tneats,and Mofaicall rites, yet fo as he that edteth, /hoti/d not Jefptfe
him that eateth not,

q,l'j^J^^l"^„.
andiiot condemning others that refiifethem:biit yet thinking that neither Chrift,nor dulofim tmncm

thcApofllcs, nor the Primitiue Church had difannuJIed them, interpreting alfo the qitam Nympham

Scriptures to their purpofe. Oftheir agrecingwith other Churches in the mofl points vocant,iimm-

of fubftance,the Author ofthe '" Crahahh Traditions hath written : and when I make
'^'•'"^

l*"''"^""

a Chri^ian Ftfitation ofthefe parts, it fliall be further difcouercd. cmwnnCm.
The fucceffion is not tied to the elde(i,but to him " whom the father appointeth.For Any one man

Vduid which fenthis Ambaflage toPortugall, was the third fonne in order, and for mayCircuir.-

modeftie inrefufingtofitiii his fathers Throne, which in the fame triall his other bre- ci(c,anditis

shren had accepted, was preferred to that which he had refu'ed : the other reiecSed for
pJ^^

without

their forward acceptation. The King offered " the King of Portugall an hundred thou-
ccri:n\on\e.

fand drammes of Gold,and as many Souldiours towards the fubduing ofthe Moores, tn Catholiise

befides other things meet for the warrc. It feemes the difference ofthe Ethiopian.and Traditions.

Popifh Superttition was the chiefe hinderance in this bulineffe : neither partie being a- " ^« ^-"y^ '^"^^

ble (ifwilling) to reconcile their long-recciued differences from each other, and the 'iV; 1

truth. £«^«»»« the Pope, and the King, then named T'^tf^«^o//<i<:o^, phadwritten (i^ewed,

to each other:and jilaarez, yeelded 1 obedience to the Pope, in the name of the Pretty o iium ad £"

at Bologna, in thcprefence of Pope Clement the feticnth, and (^barles the fift. But all man.

thisfortedtononeerfeft. For Pope P^iw/ the fourth fent an EmbafTage to Claudius, P i"""*"'^

then the AbaffineEmperour, employing in the fame thirteenelefuites, one of which aQyi£i„,n
was made Patriarke, and two Bifhops, in their hopcfull Ethiopian Hierarchic. Iqna. ddPnteianni

titu, the Foxinder of the leiliits, wrote a long Letter aifo,which Afaffkiu
' hath infer- &c. apudRn-

tcd at large. Thus in the yeare 1555. lohn the third, King of Portugall, vndertookc rnufnm.

the charges to conuey them thither : and fent ''

Confalutu Roterigins, to prepare them [ j"^''/.

way by a former Embaflagc to CUudim, whofe cares he found fa(t dofed to luch mo- f r^j„ 'ac'o^o.

tions: Whereupon the new Patriarkettayed at Goad, and one ofthe Biftiops with a m commmiano
Ptieft or two went thither, where when they came, they found Clutdtm flainc^and his mum in onente

brother' tAdamas, acruell man, andan Apoflata fometimes from his Faith, in the g'l'"'""'-

Throne. He Caftthc new Bifhop into bands, and drew him into the warres with him,
' '^""ao^- of

where the Emperoar was Afcomfited, and he taken and ftripped of all, and at lalt mi- ""'^'' "*

ferably died, and with him the hope ofRoman AktJfu.Iohn Nonmw Barretui,:he de-

figned Patriatke,rcfufed (as MaffdHs faith) the ArchbiHioprike ofGoa,where his bro-

ther was Viceroy,and remained fubieil to the lefuiticall Societietohisdeath. In the

yeare 1 5 59. loannes Bermudefim
*
returned to Lisbone. He wrote a Difcourfe of his »

lo.Eetmiidei.

EmbafTage from the Ethiopian EmperoHrto/o^«thethird,Kingof Portugal!, and of relac. Legat.

his aduentures in thofeparts befalnc him.In which he relateth that ^buKa Marcos be-

ing at the point ofdeath, ^«.i ^ ^ y, the Emperour willed him to nominate his Succef-

for,whereupon he appointed this Bermudez,, and ordered him with all iacred Orders :

which he accepted vpon condition ofthe Popes confirmation,whcreto the Emperour
confentcd.defiringhim to go to Rome to giue obedience to the Pope.and from thence

toPortugall to conclude Taga^auo (fb he calleth him) his EmbafTsge. Paul^.coafir- ManiTixghit.
iTied himPatriarkofAlexandria.He apprehended Taga^auo, as Ofiadinguel tmoyncA,
and dapt irons on him.His Emperors rcqucfl was a manage to be had with the Kings
fon ofPortugal.the Ethiopian fuccefTio to remaine his dowry:alfo to fend men againli
Zeila

J and Pioners to cut thorow a hiil,thereby to bring Nilus to annoy Egypt. Fourc

Mmm a hundred
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hundred and fiftic were fent accordingly by Gnrcia ofNoronya. But Omdm^ue/vjzs
dead, and Gradem was Empcrour, who oucrthrew the Moores,and flew the Kings of
Zcila andof Aden. This Empcrour fell out with the Portugals, and fent to Alexan-

driafor another Abma, whofe name was lofefh, fo that none acknowledged Bermw
<;i(rx. but the Portugals. Sabellicui " faith hee had conference with Tome

Ethiopians,
which faid that their Lord ruled ouerthreefcorc and two Kings. They called himCv-

am, which fignifieth Mightie. They wondered why the Italians called him a Prieit,

feeingheneuerreceiuedOrdcrs.onely he beftowed Benefices: and is neither called

lohn or laneSy but (jyrn. Some report of him things incredible, as one Weh » an

Englifh man in his Tales of his Traucls. He hath Gold enough fliut vp in a Cauc, to

buy themoitieof the world, as £,. y ^<'^f«^3flirnicth,and can raife an Armic of ten

hundred thoufand, ({ahh Sabellicui.) Yet the Pcafants arc not employed in militaric

f ruicc: but onely the Cauas, which arc men brought vp thereto. They warre not in

the Lent,
^
exceptagainft themfelues withcxtrcmitieof fafting, fo weakening their

bodies, that the Moores * make that their HarucO of AbifTine captiues. Ofthis their

fafting eyi/mresdkh, That they beginnc their Lent ten dayes before vs: and after

Cand!emafle, fart three dayes, in remembrance of Niniuchs repentance; many Friers

in that fpace eating nothing : and fome women rcfufing to fucklc their children abouc

once a day. Their gencrall faft is bread and water, forhfh is not eafily had,they being

ignorant to take it. Some Friers eate no bread all Lent long for dcuotion ; fome, not

in a whole ycare, or in their whole life, but {ced on herbs, without Oyle or Salt : that

I fpeake not of their girdles of yron, and other thcii-
hardfliips, which my pen would

willingly exprefle,
it my Method forbade me not.This biWng (as expofing their Statt

to hottileinuafions and infolencies) they finde place and mention heere. Their Friers

and Priefts in Lent cat but once m two dayes, and that in the night. Queened Helena,
that fent her Ambafladour to King Emanuel, was reported to eate but three times a

wecke, on Tuefday,Thurfday, Saturday. On Siindaycs they faft not. In Tigray and

Tigremahon they faft neither Saturday nor Sunday.- and they marry (becaufethey
haue two moneths priuiledge from fafting) one Thurfday before our Shrouetide.They
that are r;ch,may thcve marry three wiues, and the lufticfifoibids them not; onely
c
they are excommunicated from entring the Church.

In the Kingdome of Angole, yron, and fait is currant money. The Moorej of Do-
bas haue a Law, prohibiting marriage to any, that hath not firfi flaine twclue Chrifti-

ans. Thediuorces ^ and marrying the wiues of their brethren deceafed, is hecrc in.

vfe much like as with the lewcs.

In Bernagiflb,y//«<«r^* and his company,in their traucll were encountred with ma-

ny great Apes as bigge as Weathers, their fore-parts hairle like Lions, which went
not lefle then two or three hundred in a company : they would dimbe any rock ; they

digged the earth, that it feemed as it had bcenc tilled.

In the Countrey of the Giannamori, = as they trauelled, they crofled a certaine

brooke or Riuer, that came downe from the Mountaines, and finding a pleafmt place,
{haded with the Sallovi/es, there they rcpofed themfelues at noone .-the water of the

brooke was not fufficient to driuc a Mill. And whiles the company flood, fome on
one fide the brooke, fome on the other, they heard a thunder, which feemed a farrc off

butfawnolikelihoodof rainc or winde; when the thunder was done, they put their

ftuffe in order to be gone, and had t.iken vp the Tent, in which they dined, when one

of the company going by the brooke about his bufinefle, fuddenly cried out, Lcoke

tojoHrfelues: whereupon turning about, they fawthe water come downe a fpeares

deapth with great furie, which carried away part of their ftuffe : and had they not (by

good happe) taken vp their Tent, they together with it had becnc carried away with

the ftreame. Many of them were forced tochmbe vp theSallowes. Such was the

noifc of the water, and thcratUng of theftones, which came tumbling downe the

Mountaines together, that the earth trembled, and the skie feemed to threaten*

downe-fall. Suddenly itcame, andiuddeniyitpaffed. Forthefame day they paffed

ouer, andfavv very many and great ftonesioyned to thofe which they had feene there

before.

In

U SdbclILn,

X WebuTxi-
uels.

y L.LeRojiJ.^,

% Alii.irc\ ca^,

a The Moores
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fufe CO fight.
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In rneKingdoiTieof'Goyame,ftheRiuer Nilus fpringeth, it is there called Gion,

and comes from two Lakes, which fortheirgrcatnefle may feeme to bee Seas, in
somedVaw'*

which report gocth that Mermaydes,Tritons,or Men-fiflies are feene
,
and fome haue Nilus from

toide mre (fayth «y4lvarez.) that they haue feene it. Peter CoHillian a Portugall, certain moun-

whichhad Iiueda greatpartof his life in thofc partes, toldemce, that hee had beene taines,whirh

in that Kingdome by order from Quccne He/ena ,
to build there an Altar in a

are named

Church bulk by her, where fhee was buried, Beyond that Kingdome, I v\astoldc, [i^,eMoonr:°
there werelewes. buciccomes

Don lolmde Ct7?rtf mentions a high Hill inhabited of lewcs
,

in thcfc partes, which tirftfiom the

came, no man know es from whence : but they defended the Pretc againft the Moorcs. ^ake Zcmbre,

Gfthctals in Goyame, before is related out of^^raw^f^, that they make a noyfe like "^r^L^/^"/?

thunder. Hee layth that in Dembia Nilus runneth within thirtic or fortie leagues, whcrlith^n''
^ofthcRcd-Sea, towhichtheEmperourpurpofedtocutapaffage, ashisPrcdeceflbur creafea.

had begunne. TheJe is a great Lake thirtie leagues long and twentie broad , with Bcrumdcx,

manylflands, inhabited only of Religious men. Jgao is poffeded of Mores and
^

Gentles mixed. Hcc fpeakes
of the Kingdome ofOghy , feuen or eight dayes iour-

niefromDoaro, vnder whichisaProuince of Gentles called Goraguc, bordering
with Qi^iloa and Mongalo ,

which aregreat Witches, and obferue entrals, of facrifi-

ccdBeafles. They kill an Oxe with certaine Ceremonies, and annointing themfclucs

with the tallow thereof, make a great fire, feeming to goe into it, and tofitdowne in

a chairc therein; thence giuingDiuinations and anfwcrcs without burning. Their

Tribute is two Lyons, three Whelpcs, an Ounce of Goldc molten, with certaine

Hennes and Chickens of the fame mettall.SixeBuffcs laden with Siluer, athoufand

Bceues, and the skines ofLyom, Ounces and Flkcs. TheGofFates are vulgarly repor-
ted to haue beene lewes :they are hated in other Prouinces

The houfes ofthe Ethiopians Bare round, allofEarth, flat roofed, couered with S'^-^JJ'.

thatch, compafled with yards. They fleep vpon Oxe-hides,They hawc neyther Tables

nor Table-clothes, but haue their meate ferued in on plains woodden Platters. Some
eateflcfhraw; others brovie it. Artillery they had not vntill they bought fome of
theTurkes. Writing is little (and fcarce a little) vfedamongft them: the Officers dif-

patch matters of luftice by Meflengers, and word ofmouth.There is no wine made of
the Grape (but by ftealth) except at the Pretes and ^ Ahunns : others vfe Wine made ^.

'^^""'^ "
i^

ofRafins.fteepedtcnnedayesin water,andftrained,which iscordiallandftrong They
"^'"^ atuatcb

haue plentieand wancofinettals;Gold,Siluer,&c.the foileyecldeth,butthey haue not
Art to take it. They haueno coine ofGold or Silucr; fait is the mofl; currant monie.Su-

gar canes they haie, but want skill to vfe them. The mountaines and woods are full of

BafiU and other odoriferous plants. They haue ftore ofBees and honie : but their hiues

are placed in Chambers, where making a little hole in the wall the Bees goe in and out.

There are fome places very cold.The Commons are mifcrably opprefled by their fupe-
riours. No man may kill an Oxe though it be his owne, without licence from the Go-
ucrnours: there were no Shambles but It the Court. The common people feldome

fpcaketruih, no not vpon an oath, except they are compelled to fwearc by the head
ofthc King; they exceedingly feare excommunication. Their oathes are in this fort:

Thepartie tobecdepofedgoeth with two Priefls , carrying with them fire and in-

ccnfc to the Church-dorc,whcreon he layeth his hand.

Then the Pricft adiures him.<ay ing:If thou flialt fwear
falily,

as the lyon dcuourcth
the beads of the forreft, fo let the Dcuill deuoure thy foule : and as corne is grounded
vnder the Mil-ftone, fo let him grindc ihy bones : and as the fire burneth vp the woodi
fo let thy foule burne in Hell : (the partic anfwereth to euery of thefe claufes, A-

pien.Butifthoufpeaketruih, let thy life be prolonged with honour, and lee thy foule

enter into Paradife with the Bleffed, Amen. Then doth hee giue his teflimonie. They
haue Bookcs written in Parchment,

Some' afifirmethatthe Princes of Egypt haue time outofminde payed to Fr^iififr iFLiiyihiJftr.

hhm great tribute,(continued by the Turkes,whichZa;; faith is three hundred thou- ^'-'f-io-

/and Zeanisy euery Zec^tti being fixteene ryals, and with vs cighi fliillings (for that by ^"^^^'^f^'fip-
him the furious fpirii of Nilus is flacked and cooled,being detained in the way by ma- whole W6rJdMmm 3 nic
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nie duces for that purpofe madc.Thc great Turk denying thisnhc Abiffluc caufed thofc

dammes to be broken , and by drowning Egypt in vncouth manncr.forced that grcac
Monarch to compofition. Aluartz. denies both the mountaines oiLuna, and the mel-

ting ofSnow , which is fupofed the caufe ofthis Riucrs haftinefle and afcribcth the o-

ucrflowing of Nilus to the extreme raines in e^thiopia.whofe Fountaincs diuers Por-

tugals haue fecne (he fayth) in Goyame.Thc Turke notwithftanding hath(by vvarrino

vpon hmi)ere6led a new Beglerbeg-fhip in his Dominions. uiluMreu liued there fixe

yeares.and was once within thirticmyles of Nilus' ,h\xt in all histrauels neuer faw
that riuer. So little acceffc haue the Ethiopians(barrcd out by vnpaflable paflages)vfu-.

ally to the fame.

Andrea, •>

Corfali reporteth that the Prete DAUid,viis of Oliue color, but fliewed his

face but once in the yeare,hauing at other tithes his face coucrcd forgteater ftatc, and
therefore alfo fpake to none,buc by an interpreter. The Inhabitants are branded with

fire, which they tfe, not for BaptifmCjbiit in obferuation of a Cuftomc o( Salomm
,

who fo marked his flaucs, as they affirme. Frier Luys giueth a more probable reafon

thereof, faying that when the World groned vndcr Arrianifme : the AbiffineEitiperor
caufed his fubicds to brand themfchies with a three-fold markc or ftampe in the fore-

head ,to teftifie their faith of and in the Trinitie: which now fincc their commerce with

the Roman Chriftians is in manner wholly left, except in the ruder and more vnciuill

partsofBarnagaffo, the borders ofthe Empirc.Thc fame Author *
faith, that in Ae-

thiopia are Elephans, the Rhinoceros , and ( befides other bcafls ) the Vnicorne in the

Kingdome ofGoyame , and in the hilles ofthe Moone , but feldome feene , onely the

borne is found^which hee cafteth in maner as the Hart.Thcrc are alfo (hee faith) birds

ofParadife: and fuchflorc and varietie of flowers all the yearc long , that their E«-

nuches are alwaie deckedwith them.There is one Flower not any where elfc knownc,
called Ghoyahula, much refembling a Mary-gold , but exceeding fairS in varietie and

cxcellencieofcolours, fragrant fmell, abundance of Icaucs in the Flower, and with

a more rare qualitiej beginning to open at noone ,
and fo by little and little opening

more and more till midnight, alway the fent encreafing with the opening : after mid-

night it (huts by little and little , till noone:denyingby the fame degrees herpleafng
offices to both fenfcs, of fcnt.and fight. Hee mentioneth' alfo a bird,called the T^ino-
ceros ofthe Ayre,much bigger then an Eagle, and hauing a bow-fafliioned bil or beak

foure foot loDg,and a home between the cie$,with a blacke line alongft it. It is a cruel

fowle, and attends on battels and campes. The Portugals had fight of one at the Red-

Ses, when Soljman the Eunuch had his Nauic in the Red-Sea. The home is ofthe fame
'

propertie with that ofthe Vnicorne and Rhinoceros. There arcfiflies alfo called Khi"

nectrotes ofthe Seaj many ofwhich arc paid the 'Frtte for Tri^te.

t. Alu/irc^a

Chap. V.

of the Hill ^mara : and the rarities therein,

y^t^^ife^;^H e hil Amara hath alreadic beenc often mentioncd,and ntithing indeed

in all Ethiopia more deferueth menrion,whether wee refpeft the natu-

rallfite, or the employment thereof. Somcwhatis Written thereof by

Gcographers.and Hiftorians, efpecially by Aluarez. whom wee haue

chiefly followed in the formerrclations of this Countrie , as an eye-

witnefle ofthe moft thinges reported; but neither they, nor he,haue a-

nyihino but by relation, fauing thathepafled two dayes iournie along by the fayd

hill, andthat alfo had almoftcott himhislifc.But7oA««/if 'Balufar liutdinihefamea

long time, and therein ferued t/ilexander which was afterwards Emperour, and was

often by commandement ofthe fame msn,when he was Emperour,(ent thither: out of

nidclaX.thlo. his rclations.Frier^I-^y/faythhchathborrowcdthat which here we offer you. And

fi J prim. here we offer you no fmall fauour to conduft you into, and about this place ,
where

<.8. & deim^s. ^^Q^^ ^^^y ^.^^^ but an Ethiopian, aiid that by cxprcffc licence, vnder painc
ofIcauing

his

({ Luys de Vr.

rtilde la. hifio-
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his hands,fcct,and eyes behind, in price for his curiofitie;and not much lefTe is the dan-

ger offuch as offer to efcape from thencc;^/«<j»'« himfelf being an eyc-witnes offome

fuch cruell executions infliifted for that offence. This hill is fituateasthcnauilcfthac

Ethiopian bodie,and centre oftheir Empire.vnder the Equinoctial linc,vvhere the Sun

msy take his heR view thereof, as not encountring in all his long iourny with the like

Theatre; wherein the Graces and Mufes are A(Sors ( no place more graced with Na-
tures ftorc, orfurniflied with fuch a Store-houfc of Bookes.the Sun himlelfe fo in loue

with the fight, that the firft and laft thing he vieweth in all tliofc parts, is this hill , and

where Antiquitie confecrated vnto him a ftately Temple : the Gods (ifye beleeuc Ho-

mer,
> that they feafted in Ethiopia) could not there, nor.in the world find a fitter place

"Hfl/wJ/.a.

for entertainment , all ofthem contributing their beft fiore (ifl may fo fpeake) to the

banquet, Sacchw, Inno, VenM,P0mo»a,Ceres,vind therefi,-with ftorc offruits,whoie-

fomeaire, pleafantafpeftandprofpeft; fecurcdby cJ^/^r/, left any finiftcr accident

fiiojld interrupt their delights, if his Garrifons ofSouldiers were needfuli, whereNa-
ture had fo ftrongly fortified before ; oncly Neftme with his ruder Sea-Deities , and

Pluto with his blacke-Guard ofbarking Cerhertu , and the reft of that dreadfull traine

(whofcvnwclcomeprefence would trouble al that are prefent)areall,faueC^4>-tf»,who

attends on cuery feaft, yea now hathferricd away thofe fuppofcd Deities with himfelfc

perpetually exiled from this place. Once, Heaucn and Earth,Naturc and
Induftry ,haue

all bccnc corriuals to it, all prefenting th eir bef^ prefents ,
to make it of this fo louely

prefence,fbme taking this for the place of our Fore-fathers Paradife. And yet though
thus admired ofothers.as a Paradife,it is made a Prifjn to fome,cn whom Nature had
beftowed the greateft freedome, iftheir freedome had not beene eclipfed

l> with great-
^ ^'"" ""'*'

'^f^

Dfffe, and though goodly ftarres, yet by the Suns brightnefle are forced to hide their
^''""'•°"'<*-

light,
when groffe and earthly bodies are fcene) their noblcnefle making them prifo-

ners, that one Sun onely may fhine in that Ethiopian thron«.

It is fituatc in a great Plaine.largely extending it felfc euery way, without other hill

in the fame for the fpace of joleagues.the forme thereofround and circular, the height
fuch,that it is a dales workc to afcend from the foot to the topjround about,the rock is

cut fo fmooth & euen,without any vncqual fwclling'!,that it feemcth to him that ftands

beneath,like a high wal,whereon the Heauen is as it were propped:& at the top it is o-

uer-hanged with rocks, iutting forth ofthe fides the fpace ofa mile , bearing out like

niufhromes. fothatitisimpoffibleto afcend it, or by ramming withfcarth
, battering

withCanon,fcaIingorotherwifetowinneit. Itisaboue 20 leagues in circuit com-
'

palTed with a wall on the top, well wrought, that neyther man nor beaft in chafe may
fiUdowne. The top is aplaine field, only toward the Southis a ryfing hil , beautifying
this plaine, as it were with a watch-towcr,not feruing alone to the eye , but yceldine
alfo a pleafant fpring which paffeih through all that Plaine,p3ying his tributes to eue«

ry garden that will exa6t it, and making a Lake, whence iffueth a Riucr, which hauino'

from thcfe tops efpied Nilus, neucr leaues feeking to find him,whom hce cannot Icaue

both to feeke and find,that by his direftion and conueiance he may together with him
prefent himfelfe before theFathcr and great King ofwaters.theSea.Thc way vp to it is

€Ut out within the rocke,not with ftaires, but afcendingby little and little, that one

may ride vp with cafe.it hath alfo hols cut to let in light,&at the foot of this afcending
place, a faire gate, with a Corfus du Guarde, Halfe way vp is a faire and fpacious Hall

cutJoutofthefamerockjWith^ windowes very large vpwards:theafcent is about the

length ofalanee and a halfeiand at the top is a gate with another gard. The aire aboue
is wholefome and deleftable;and they liuc there very long,and without ficknes.There
are no Cities on the toppe', but palaces, ftanding by themfelues, iiinumber foure

andthirtic, fpacious, iumptuous, andbeautifull , where the Princes of the Roy-,
all bloud bauejthcir abode with their families. The Souldiers that gard the place dwell
in Tents.

There are two Temple?, built before the Raigne ofthe Qucene ofSaba
, one in ho-

nour ofthe Sunne,the other of the Moone, the moft magnificent in all Ethiopia, which
by Candace, when (hee was conuerted to the Chriftian Faith , were confecrated in the
name ofihe Holy Ghoft,3SKi ofthe Croffe. Ac that time ,(cheytell} Cafidaceaken-

din^
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ding with the Eunuch (whofe proper name was 7w<J/f<«) to .baptize all of the Royall
bloii.1, which were there kept, Zacharie the eldefl; ofthem

, was in his ba'ptizme na-

med ."A////',
in remembrance of/'/'//fxconuercing the Eunuch , which caufed all the

Empcrours to be called by that name, till /oh» the Saint , who would bee called /oh»

I ecaiife he was crowned on Saint /«^»i day : and while ihey were bufie in that Holy
workcofbaptizing the Princes, a Douc in fieric forme came flying wuh'beames of

light, and lighted on the highcft Temple dedicated to the Sunne , whereupon it was af-

terwards confecratedtothc Holy Ghofi by Saint Afathtwthe Apoftle, when he prea-
ched in Sthtofia. Thofe two Temples were af erthatgiuen to the Monsfticall Knights
oftheMilitarcOrderof Saint fc/^»r/;(?>«^, by Phtlip thefcuenth, with two great and

jpacious Couen's built for them. 1 fliould loofe both you and my felfc, ifI fhould lead

youintotheirfweet, flourifliingandfruitfull Gardens, whereof there are ftoreinthis

Plaine, curiouHy mdc,andflcntifullyfurnifhed with fruites bo'.h of Europe plants

thcre,as Peares, Pippins, and fuch like; and of their owne, as Oranges, Citrons, Li-

mons.and the reft; with Cedars, Palme-trees, with other trees, and varietic of herbes

and flowers, to fatisfie the fight, tafl and fent. BucI would intcrtaineyou , only with

raritics.no where elfc to bee found; and fuch is the Cubayo tree
, pleafant', beyond all

compar)fon,in tafl, and whcreunto for the vcrtne is imputed the health and long life

ofthe Inhabitants; and the Balme tree, w hereof there is great ftorc here : and hence ic

ih,f.4ntl% en 'S thought 'the QueeneofSabacaried and gaue to5<«/o»?»», w ho planted ihem in lu-

d2:a,frora whence they were tranfplanted at Cairo long after. The plentie of Graines
and Corne there growing, the charmes of birds alluring the cares with their warbling
Notes, and fixing thecycs on their coIours,ioyntIy agreeing in bcautie, by their difa-

greeingvarieiic,
and other Creatures that adornc this Paradifc, iright make mee glut

you(asfwcetmeatesvfualIy doe) with coo much ftore. Let vs thcrefcre take view of

fome other things worthic our ad -niration in this admired hill, taking the Frier for our

guide, \Nhofe credit I leauc to your Cenfurc,

Such is the flatcly building of the two Churches aforefaid, with their Monafteries,
the pillars and roofes offlonc,richIy and cunningly wrought,thc matter and the work-

manfliip confpiting magnificence; that of lafpar , Alabafter
, Marble, Porphyrie; this

with painting,£;ilding,and
much curiontie;with the two Monafteries, containing each

ofthcm I joo.Relig ous Knights and Monks-each monaflcric hath two Abbats;onc of

the militarie Knights; the other fpirituall, of the Menkes, inferior to the former. In the

bTl Tl 'c
Monaflcrie of theHolyCrofle are two rare pecces, whereon rro»rffr may iifilyfaften

of the I'letc.
t)oth hci eyes : the Trcafury and Library

^ ofthe Emperor^ncyther ofwhich is thought
c zmar.Ax.o.i. to bemotchablc in the World That Library of Conftantinoplec wherein were noooo
dGclt.l6c.\7. Bookes,northe Alcxandiian Library wherein ^*//'/«''numbieth yccooo, had the fire

c Fr.U'VJ hath notbin admitted (too haftie a Student) to confunie them; yet had they come fliort, if
a vt.ry aage

report ouer-rcach not, of this whereofwe fpeakc;their number is in a manner innume-

uheiii l.i.c.9- rable,thcir price ineftimable.The Queen of Saba(theyfay)procurcd Books hither from

taken out (as al parts,behdes many which Salomon gaue her.find from that time to this, their Empe-
hc favth) or an rors hauc fiicceded in like care and diligence. There are

^.great Hals, each aboue two

'j 7'"'''r'^
hundred paces large, with Books ofall Sciences.writtcn in fine Patchmencwih much

still L crernl
curiofitic ofgolden Letters and o'her workcs.and coft in the writing,binding,and co-

w« niadc of "^""s : fome on the floorc,fome on fhelucs about the fides.there arc few ofPaperrwhich
them, being is but a new thing in Ethiopia.There are the writings oiEnoch copied out ofthe flones
f^nt [hither by wherein they were engrauen, which intreate ofPhilofophic, ofiheHeauensandElc-
t e lopcLF^f- rnents. Others goe vnder the name of A/#f, the fubieftwheteof is Cofmographie.Ma-

inftanceof thcmatikcs.Ceremoniesand prayers:fomc ofvf^r;7/?-«>»,which hecompofed whenhee

Cardmall Gar- dwelt in the Valley ofMamre,and there read publikly Philofophie and the Mathema-

/cf,which faw tikes. There is very much of Sa/omon, a great number palling vnder his name :many a-

p.nd admired \cr\bed to Ic^
, which hee Writ afterrhe recouerie of his Profperitie : mznie of Efslrat

'u^ ^^"'^JM
^^^ Piophets.and High Priefls.And befidcs the foure Canonical Gofpcls, many others

nianv others
afcribed to "B arthohmew, Thomas, ^/indrcw , and others : much of the SibtHes , in

then in their verfe.and profe : the workes ofthe QuccneofSaba: the Grecke Fathers all that hauc

cq;Tipaiii'.-. Written, ofwhich, many are not extant with vs; the Writers
« of Syria, Egypc,Africa,

and
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and the Latine Fathers tranflated.with other innumerable in the Greeke, Hebrew,A-

rabikcAbifltne.Egyptian.SyrianjChaldee/arre
more Authors.and more of them iheri

'

we haue; few in Latin ; yet T.Liums is there Vi-hole, which with vs is impcrfcit ; and

fomeoftheworkesofT^ow^ Acjuium; Saint ayiuguFiineswoxkes are in Arabike;

Poets,Philorophers,Phyr:cians,Rabbines,TaImudifts,Cabaiifts,HierogIyphikes,and
Othersw'ould be too tedious torelate.When lerufalem wasdcltroycdby ?"/>«/; when

the Saracens ouer-ranne the Chriftian world ; many bookes were conucyed out ofthe

Eafterne parts into Ethiopia; when ffr^^^W and //<?M« expelled the lewts out of

Spaincmany ofthem entred into Ethiopia.and for doing this without licence.enrich-

ed the Pretes Librarie with their bookes : when Charles the fift rellored Muleaffes to

his Kingdomc, the Pmf hearing that there was at Tunis a great Librarie, fent and

bought more then thr?ethoufand bookes ofdiucrsArtes. There arc aboue two hun-

dred Monkes,whofe office is to looketothe Librarie,to keep themclcane and found ;

each appointe'd to the bookes ofthat language which hee vnderftandeth ; the Abbot

hath ftreight charge from the Empcror,to haue care thereof j
he cftceming this Libra-

rie more then his treafure.

And yet his treafurc is fuch,"^ as leaues all others ofal! Princes in the world behindc, k The trcafii-

quite out offight: itisaSea.thateueryyeare receiuethnew Riuers, ncuer running ryofiheFrt-e,

out : the Emperours.euen from the time ofthe Queenc of Saba, laying vp part of their

reucnue here.And therefore 1D<«»'W the Trft*, in Letters to King lahn thefecondof \uiuuDmiiL

Portugall.faid.that he had goldc as the fands ofthe Sea.and the ftarres in the skie.The

firft thst coyned money.was Alexander the third, which died in theycare ofour Lord

idoj.ftamping in the onefidc,the figure ofSt./l/<J<^«n' the Ethiopian Patron, andoii

the other,the Lion and Crolfcjwhich is the armes ofEthiopia. His jewels, here kept,

areincomparable:Topaz.es,Amethifts,Saphires,Diamonds,and
others. Heharijonc

Jewell which was found in the Riuer Niger (that brings forth more gemmcs thlnany
Riucr in the world) which is one pcece of ftone or rocke^ diucrfified with a thoufand

varieti ts ofHone : it is fquare.about two palmes
* and a halfe,aud tbickc withall : there "

Spannes,

are in it a hundred and fixtieDiamonds.one as large as the palme ofones hand, others

cfone,two or three fingersjandfomcleffe:
it hath aboue three hundred EmetaldsjRu-

bies the greateft
in the world : aboue fiftic Saphires,Turquefes,Balazes, Amethifts, I-

pinels,Topazes,T3cinths,Chryfolites,and
all other kinds.Naturehere playing the Ic-

wcUer.and reprefenting aMap of the worlds gemmes in one jewe]l,without,and infi-

nitely beyond.all Art ofman. Being fetm the Sunne, it feemes a combined marriage

ofheauenly and earthly Excellence.that
no mortall eye hath fcf^nc the like, nor is able

to endure the light of this. When Bernardo Vechett, a Jeweller , was fent thither by
Francis de Medtcis Duke ofFlorence,he accounted it beyond allcftimation or value,

TheEmperourkccpesitinaBoxeofGolde. Bythepcrfwafionof that Bernardo hee

hath made him Tables fet with thoufands offtones in them. Corral! is more eftecmcd

in Ethiopia then gold^and therefore Frier hup denies that Corralls in the bottome of

the redde Sea make it reddCjBs fome affirme : and that which Barroi"^ faith hath been m bmyos det,

found thcre,isVnperfea.
^Mb.U.l.

But greater lewels then thofe are kept in Amara, the Princes ofthebloud royal!,

•which are fent to ihishill at eight yeares old,and neuer returne thence, except they be

cbofen Emperours.Thc firft Author ofthis cuftome was lofue the nephew oiSalomon,

and fonne oftMetlec or Melilec.io rcmoue all occafions ofciuill warres about fuccef-

fion. And their continued fucceflion in one line.without alienation.is imputed to this.

•Some Emperours for a time had left it,till Abraham being Emperour had , or pretcn-

ded to haue a reuelation,to renue that cuftome.ifhe would continue the Scepter in the

Xmzz^zoiDaiiid. ThePrinces which Hue there,arefi5x,eight,twelue,andfometimes

more./4».n5o8.they were fix; euery ofwhich lines by himfelfc.and that in great cftate

and majeftic in royall palaces.with fpacious halls richly hanged , remoouing to an o-

ther palace at pleafure
: they meet all together when they will pl3y,hunt,walke,and on

holy-daycs to diuine fcruice : they take place according to their age; each hath his ten

fcruants for ordinaric attendance which are the fonnes, or defcended ofthe Tributary

Kings:forbaferoffices,thegreatMafter
or militarie Abbot cpploycth the Souldiers

thaf
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that ouard at the footc ofthc Hill.which without licenfc may not afcend. They hauc
other grauc pcrfons to inftruCl them in vertue and learning. Euery Citie,that is,eucry
habitation ofa thoufand houfes, is at their ownc charge to fend thither three men a

Gentleman,a Citizen.and a Plcbeian.for the guard ofthe hill.which make vp the num-
ber offeuen thoufand fiue hundred,there being two thoufand and hue hundred Cities

in the Empire. The military Abbats order them in their feuerall wards,the bafer at the

foot ofthe hill, the Citizens at the middlc/and the Gentlemen at the top ; their Cap-
taines changed at euery two monethsend.Befides the fouldiers Tcnts.are many other

ofMerchants and Officers. No woman may afcend,nor hath done fince Queen Can.

dact was here baptized by her Eunuch : the Princes liuc fingle, and marrie not, as Al.

nares hath vntrucly affirmed ofthem.

Chap. VI.

ofthe ele£fion ofthe Emperours : oftheir Schooles^muerfities^
androydlCJties.

:

Hen the Emperor is dead,many folemne ceremonies are obferued.both
[ religious and ciuill about the eleflion ofanother,which is in the autho-
'ritieof the two militarie Abbots of S'.^«;jE)flw/>j order in the mount.
Oathcs are taken both ofthe Electors and eledled, the firft to vfe fincc-

ritie.thc ether to reigne iuftiy, obferuing , and cauling in his Empire to
be obferucdjthelawcs ofGodjChriftian Religion, thefoure firft Councels.ofNicc,

, EphcfuSjChalcedon, andConftantinople:and(if thc^Frierreachnot, for in their

ret.hifi,£jhhp, holyFatherJcafelrelienotmuchon their hohnefle) to acknowledge the Florentine
'

CouilcelI,and the Popes fupremacie,andlaftly,thcConftitutions of/o^« the Saint.and

PA/7»/> the fcuenth,auncicnt Emperours : which done, in folemne Proccffion of all c-

flates they goe to the Church.and hauing fet the Empcrour in his Throne, the Princes

ofthebloud are brought out ofthe Pallace, where in the time of the eledlionthey
had beene endofed, to kifle his hand , and fweare fidclitie, clothed in the habite ofthe

Knights of S^.ty^HIhouy : the fame oath is giucn alfo by the Kings, his vaflals (foure of

which arc prefent at the eleftion) the CounfeIlers,Prclates, and others, according to

theirplace. After this,fites are tnade on the Towers oftheMount, to giuc notice of

this elc(flion,which being feeneby the neerer Cities, they alfo by the like fires (asit

were) proclaime the fame in a moment through all the Empire : which is confirmed by
Pofts lent thence on Dromedaries,by the Abbot of the Abbey ofthc Ho!y-Ghofl,onc
ofthe Ele£lors,and the Councell vnto the Citic ofSaba

,
and the mother ofthe New*

Eleft.iffhe be Iiuing.and to his neere kindred, to come and reioyce with him. The
next day the Emperourgoethinblacke habite to the Palace where the Princes are,

and faluteth them with kindc embracements,onc by one.with his bonnet in his hand:

which is done in the next place by the Prelats,whom in honour oftheir Ecclcfiafticall

dignities the Prmcesre-faiuteflanding, with their heads vncouered. Thetributarie

Kings follow,not with embracements.but kiffing their hands,rendring their falutati-

ons,3nd after them the Embafladors. ThcEmperour, hauing remained fometimein

priuat talke with them, goeth to the Abbey ofthe Holy-Ghoft, and putting off his

blacke habite.is clothed in Scarlet ; and being on horfe-back, attended with hisfami-

he,the Abbots and Counfellers,paffeth to the Abbot of the Holy-Crofle, where the

two Abbots ofthat Abbey meet him; and after oath giuen to preferue the auncient

cuftome$,prefent him with ihekeyes ofthc treafune and Librarie : the Empcrour bc-

ftowin'gasmuchofthefaidTreafure as he pleafeth. After all other ceremonies, the

Counfellers ofthe Court come to the hill with twelue thoufand Knights, of S\ Antho-

»/w Order (which are the Emperours guard) and the eldeft fonncsoftheKing.to con-

uey him folemnly to Zambra the Citie, where Court and Councell rcfide, where with

all folemnitie and magnificence he is likcwife receiucd , & condudled into the Palace,

and placed on his Throne oftweluc ftcps,with acclamations oflong life and happine$
on
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onallhands. Fiuc dayesFcftiuall being
here pafled in all publike rcioycings,hcgoeth

to Sabi to take the oathes ofall his riibie6t Kings in perfon ( whereof onely foure had

bcene prcfent at the Eledlion) and one holding the Crowne.another the Scutchion of

the Arms ofthat tributaric King, he fweareth oa the Sceptcr(which is a golden crofle)

true fidelitie and obedience,and the Emperor puts on the Crowne againe on his head;

and the faid Scutchion,with his Armes,hc giueth into his hand, and hccnccth him to

departto his Pauiilion without the Citie. ThefcKmgsarc truely Kings,and fucccede

in the inheritance oftheir fathcrs,receiuing the tribute of the fubicds oftheir feiieiall

Kinpdomcs.andarcnotDcputics.orVice-royes,
atthcmeerc pleafurcof the Empe-

rour':butifonebevpon iultcaufedifplaced.his fonne fucceedeth : and therefore the

Pretf is called King ofKings. The eldcft fonnc ofcuery ofthcfe Kings attend alway es

fen the Empcror.and haue attending on them ten fcruants ofthe fonnes ofthe Nobles

oftheir Kingdomes. -r r . ^
The Emperor is bound by ancient cuftome to take a witc ot thepotteritie ofthofc

three /!//«?« which adored Chrift in his infancie.whom the «x£thiopian and Romanc

Tradition callcth Kings by the names ofCajpar,Meichtor,Ba/tl}aJar ;
ofwhich, the E-

th'iop'iins (iy,th7it
A^e/ehwr wasofA\ahiZ:ir\d Balthafar o(PerC\t , which being for-

VPetfecutionoP^ ArianSjCame into Ethiopia,in the time of/o/;« the Saint.which b When were
" -- . -

heAriansof
jch power iti

Uabia,but
... r, rr J u u T I I -I ^ efpcciallym

arc borne with a ftarre on one oftheir fides ;
and that at the lubilee,in the t^mc ot Gre- Perua ?

ffcrte the thirteenth, 1 57 j .there were three of thofe three families at Rome , with that

Haturall cnfigne ofthe fupcrnaturall
and miraculous ftarre. Yea,thc legitimate Mahu-

inetanes in Arabia and Perfia , remayning ofthofe kindreds, haue the fame figne, as

Do» John fvvarc tohim,that he had feene. The Councell gouerncth according to the

hundred twenticfeuenftatutes, made by thefirftPA«/f/)/,and/oA« the Saint. Nothing
is punifhed with death but treafon, vnder which name they alfo comprehend murther

and adulteric : of this mortall fentcnce the Lions are the cxcutioncrs, which in eucric

Citie are kept for that purpofe. Some Italians had beene found guiltie of thefinnea-

gainftNatureja thingforwhichthcEthiopians (as fomeofthe'Auncients forParri- c
cic.Orai:prS

tide) had no lawc.as not thinking any would fo farre degenerate; and therefore knew
s.Ki)fcio.

not how to punifh them : but ic was committed to the Latin Councell,which adiudg-

cd them to be burned; apunifhment notknownebeforein thofe parts, yet fitting to

thofe vnnaturall burnings. The fault and punilhment being ofequall ftrangenefle.the

jEmperourwouldnothaueJt
executed there, but fcnt them to Goa to the Portugall

Viceroy for that purpofe.
Hercfic and Apoftafie are hKewifcpunifiied with death.

That Latine Councell was fnftituted by Alexander the third,for caufes and pcrfons of

Europe to be tryed.and iudgcd by ludges oftheir owne.refident at the Court
(
as the

Grand Councell is) and chofen ofeach Nation tvvo,of the Venetians,Florentines,and

Portugalls : the two former Come thither by the way of Cayro. Andrem Ouicde 2\e-

fuitc.fent thither by the Pope with the title of Bifhop of Hicrapolis ,
was Author and

Counfeller to the Emperor ofthis InftitOtion,and by him made Prefident ofthe fame.

Thism^n (d'S*ffrtf,Af.(jfrf*^j,3nd
others fay) had miferable entertainment, with the d GBot.part.^.

rcfidueofhisSocietie: but Frier Lft/J (from the relation ofDon /»/?») tells.That he li- l.i-MufHifi.

ucd and died in great honour amon'gfl:them,as he doth elfewheremagnifie exceeding-
^"^^•''f'-

ly their refpcd to the Roman Papacie and Religion (^redat ludaw Jpelit.Cui bono ' is
^'"ckmMh

the rule ofmy Faith to Friers and Icfuitesrn their Relations : in Natura'l and Morall /„;e.

Hiftori*$,which fcruenotto the building ofBabylons Tower, I receitie them with at-

tention.with thankcs ,
and if neede be, with admiration in fome thmgs : but when

ihey comcr»ith Slifft«i»JieadofLMortar, and would get Rome a T^ame ,\ remcmter

theirVowcs and Profcfiion, andyeelde no further attendance. That C/«?«af/>« which

was then Emperour.and his fucccllor i>yida»iM,\Ncre ofSchifmaticall and Tyrannical!

qualities,asotherHiBoriansaflfirme,FricrZ'»»7/not onely denies, butextolkth their

good partes.

Ke which now is Emperor,was cleded A»», 1 606. and called himfelfe Zarafchan-
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reat^ajproftt
or budde ofthe liudge efDatud^o.K\&croiS. Peter ^nAS.PAul. He is a man

haiightic
and valorous,and was therefore cho[en,becaufe the Turkifh Empire was fo

full of feditions.and the Sophi had fcni his Embafladorto theni,to chufe a tic warrior

that they might with ioynt forces affault the Orf»»»<«».

There ate in all the Cities ofgyCthiopia two Schooles or Colledges, for the inflru-

<5tion ofyouth ;
one for the male fcxe,thc other for the female ; each diuided into three

parts ;
the firft for the Gentlcmens children, the fecond for Citizens, the thirdfor the

bafervulgar.with their fcueralllnnru6lers,and without comiiiunion,mcdling, orcon-

ucrfing of the one with the other. The Scminaric or Coliedge of boycs is a quarter of
a league without the Citic,the other within.There arc they taught Letters and Religi-
on. AlljCuen the Kings ihemfclues,are bound ro fend their children thither to bein-

ftrudled : and the Prictts refort thither for ConfeiTion.and miniftring the Sacrament to

them. They may refort home at fcftiuall times: othcrwifc they are there detayned.
The Virgins,from ten to twentie ; the other, froin ten to fixtecne ycares of their

age.

They hauc not oncly this order in their well-ordered Schooles,but in their difordered

miforderlySteweSjtheDiuels work-houfes,andfuburbesofHell, which yet in Rome,
and places ofthat Religion.are permitted and admitted the Cities, and his Holinefl'c

r D<«f.ij.i8. fgife js not a little enriched with (that which God prohibited)
*'

thepriceefthe Do^ge,
and ofthe ivhore. The Ethiopians permit not any to htftrmgji M'owf»,butftrangers of

other Countries,which may not enter into their Cities : nor may the Nobles enter in-

to the common houfes which belong to the Citizcns.or thefe to thofe ofthePlcbian',
nor any but to thofe peculiarly defigned their flate, vndcr paine ofdeath,as adulterers,
to be caft to the Lions.Thcfe women are hired by certain Officers at a common price,

and are not to take any thing ofparticular men : they goe in palccoloured garments,
and ifthey diftafte and forfake that

beaftly trade,they lend them to fom places fubicft

, vntothePortugalls, not admitting them to conuerle with their women forfcarcof

iufetStion.

But to Icaue thefe Beafts, the t/£thiopians giue great rcfpcfl to their Phyficians,
•which are onely oftheir Gentric,and that not all that will, but onely fuch as ccrtainc

Officers fhallchufe,ofeueryCitie to be fent to their gcnerall Vniuerfitics (ofwhich
there are fcuen in Ethiopia) there to be taught Naturall Philofophie (Logicke, and o-

ther Arts they know not) together with Phificke, and the Arts ofthe Apothecarie and

Chirurgian. They arc there maintained at the publique charge ofthe Cities that fend

them. When the Do>5lors and Inflrufters fee them fit robe Graduats, they goe with

them to the Monkes of^M«7rf, and o^ Plunmanos, who with a Monkes Cov\lc,or

Hood,and other Doftorall Enfignes.doeinuefl and inaugurate them in that Degree,

g Making of They are great Herbarifts. They mzkc t (Jliummia othcrwife then in other partes,

Mummie. where it is cyther made ofbodies buried in the Sands,or taken out of auncienc Sepul-
chres.whcre they had beene laidcjbeing embalmed with Spices. For they take acap-
tiue Moore,ofthe bcft complexion, and after long dieting and medicining ofhim, cut

offhis head inhisflccpe,and gafliing his bodiefull ofwounds, put therein allthcbeft

Spices.andthen wrap him vp in Hayjbcing before co'jcred with a Scare- cloth ;
after

which,they burie him in a moyft place, couering the bodie with earth.Fiuc duyes be-

ing paffed,they take him vpagaine.and rcmouing the Searc-cloth and Hay, hang him
'

vp in the Sunne.whcrby the bodie refolucth and droppeth a fubftance like pure Balmc,
which liquor is ofgreat price. The fragrant fent is fuch, while it hangcth in the Sunne,

that it may be fmelt (he faith) a league off. Thepriuiledges ofPhificians are, that they
arc freed from the common cuftome ofgiuing one in three of their fons for the Empe-
rors warSjthat they may ride on Elephants in the Cities.which is allowed only to the

Emperors,Prelats,and Prieftsihat are Virgins. They may alfo wcarc Miniuer-hoods,

and are free from Subfidies and Payments. Theologie and the Chaldee tong is taughc

oncly among their Priefts and Ecclefiafticallperfons in their Churches and Monalk-

rie?. They read Diuinitie in their natiuc tongue: the Text is the fourc firft generall

h Of this
Councels : the Scripture they reade in Chaldee,

^ which is with them as Latine with

Chaldee fee vs.They handle not queltions as the Schoolcmen, in Logicall Deputations and Argu-

fit^.c.i. ingSjbut copioufly and eloquently intcrpretc the Scriptures,
Bccaufc
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Bccaufe we haue mentioned their Cities Saba and Zambra, let vs take fome briefc

Yicw ofthem,and fo leaue this Spaniard, whofe Difcourfe hath
( I hope, not withouc

fomedelight and profit) thus long holdenyou. Bcfidcs thefe two Cities, none haue
abouc three thouiandhoufcs in them. But thefe are populous and magnificent, with

Towcrs,Temples,ti;iumphant Arches,Obeliskes,Pyramides, and the like tokens of in-

duftric,antiquitie,and maieftie. Saba was founded by that Qu^eenc which vifitcd Sa^

/«wo«,3nd was the mother-Citic ofthe Empire.It hath fiue thoufand
houfes^great and

futnptuousjthe ftrects fpacious,with PortallsorPenthoufes.that men may walkcfafc
fromtheSuns violence. Ithathfourcchicfegates,allof Alabafterand Iafpar,wroueht
with Antiquc-workes; the gate-doorcs ofCedar curioufly carued. The wayes that

Icade to thefe Gates, for the fpacc oftwo leagues, are fct with Palmes, Planes Oran«

ges,Cedars,Cyprefl"cs,and other trees on both fideSjforfhade and fruit: the foure high
ftreets goe through the Citie acrofl'e,and where they meetjis an Arch or Vault erefled

on high Pillars, faircly wrought and gilded.with the brazen Image oiS.Mathevi>,i\\e\t

fuppofed Patron,as bigge as a Giant.gilded alfo ;
the work of Architects fentby Fran'

en Duke ofFlorence. Neere to this Citic are Mines ofGold,Gardens,and other pla-
ces ofpleafure and profit.

Zambra is grcatcr^contayning thirtie thoufand houfes, and innumerable concourfc
ofpeople. It ftands in the Kingdome of Cafates,and nigh that great Lake.which here-

of is called Zambra : where the Emperor, leauing his wonted manner ofremouin" vp
anddowneinTentSjhath fixed his Coutroyall: and yet without the Citie are many
Tents that belong to the Court. Here the Trfffliueth, with twoandfortiefonnesof

Kings,and with his great Counceli.and the Latine. Alexander the third built the Pa-

lacehere lyyo.with the Duke ofFlorence his workemcn.

Touching Saba before mentioned, for the prcfent State we will not contend with
thcFricr.but hold it nothing fo auncient. Nay, as we haue elfewhere " fhewed, we ra- n Su^-lycx.
thcr belecue that this Qieene (the fuppofed founder) was of the Sabxans in Arabia
whofe neighbours the Abafenes were^and both, as it is very probable, her fubicfts.

Thefe after many ages (it
is the coniefture ofgreat

°
Cierkes) pafled into thefe partes o lof.Scal E.T.

ofAfrica,and feated themfelues here by conqueft, retayning their o!dc language in pfgSiS.ed.vtt.

their Liturgie to this day. This Liturgie (or Canon oftheir Mafle, which with other ^''^^'"oodai.

their formes and rites ofBaptifme,Confirmation,Purification, &c. is extant in Bihlio- ^""^"'"^
of

theeavPatrHnu) doth call their Church,the Church ofSceua.orShcba : and Stephanas » \'g . ^^ ,. g
placcth the Sabzans and Abafenes together,as before in the firft Chapter of this book Vaul. ipnmif.
is (liewed. tih-tm ^ Bene-

Traditisn might well continue the memorie of this Queene amongft them, ^'^'H^f'''^-

indSHperfiitton mightcafily adde ( wherediuine andhumanclcarning wanted) abunl rmT'ti^m
dance oferrours : which is not the Ethiopian cafe alone, butalmoftallEcclefiafticall »j»f eaU%m
Hiftories written ofthings done long before, and deliuered onely hyTradic$on, rolled S.N.deSecMj
like a Snow-ball by fuperftition of fucceeding times, haue yeelded fuch Leoendaric '^'^

lumpes, that need: much licking before any forme of Truth can appcare. As there-
fore I reied not the exCthiopianHiftorie wholly, nor denie it a mecre changeling in
this challenge ofthe 5«^^«« inheritance : fo

yet, I hoide itneedcs iudiciousexamuu-
tion and ccnfurc

; themoft whereof hath beene obtruded on that fiinple credulous
Nation in later times.as our Menkes dealt in thefe parts many ages. Pielemty calls the Vt<>l,U.c%.\n
chiefe Citie oft/£thiopiaAiixume, which 5/<';)yE;^«;« calls ^xy'TnJ, ey4riMm<{K%o- 65.5oz5^ii-o-

niitc,/'>or»;««*r Auzomide,allofthemgiue it the
;i/<r/r9/Jo/»f^« honour: ins fuppofed

1 ^"'>;«''2''«

to bee the fame which now is called' Charumo , yi\mtoi Barbofa, Corfali,2ndyll. fXHoldebeilt
nares haue written : in witncfle whereofare many auncient buildings there yet remay- Verf.l i
ning, and Pillars (fomewhat refembhng the Egyptian Obeliskcs) admirable for f l^iiiiamuf.
their height

t and workemanlliippe , fome abouc ihreefcore yardcs hi^h full of r i^u ^i
^"'"^- c^&tqM'

Thefe Letters (ofwhich are many therefceneinmany ruines)notoncofallthe A- 'her huge fa-

baffens can vnderftand,which argueth a greater antiquitie then the Abaflens.and that
*" ''''^ ^'^""^

thefe are more
lately planted or ingraffed into the t^thiopian flocke or ftem.Yea for

""ou'^nd""''*
Nnn theic

^'''"" '
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their Chriftianitic a!fo,howfoeucr theEunuch ofCandacc was conucrtcd, and the A-

poftolicall
labours in Ecclefialticall Hiftorics mentioned, might fort to good cffeft in

this ex£thiopianHaruclhyct it feemcth the conuerfion of this Nation was not gcnc-
rall till the dayes oiluSlwtaM. For fo Nicefherns Callififis wtitcth, that Dauid the

King oftheAxumite Indians (why hce calls them Indians you haue heard) warring

vpon the Homcriteswhichprofeffed the lewifh Religion, vowed to the God ofthe

Chriftianstobccomeoneofhisfollowers,if he obtained the viftorie; which accor-

dingly he did. For taking P<»«w«.f the Homerite King aliue, hee fcnt to lufiintAmo

further him in the performance ofhis vow,who fcnt thither a holy Bifhoppc, which

baptifcd the whole Nation. It might be that the t^thiopians had before receiucd

the Gofpell,afier which time the Abaflens out ofArabia might conquer them, andrc-

layning their heathenifh fuperflitions, vpon occafion ofthis warrc might be conucr-

tcd: as we read of ' ClodoueHSi\\t?n^ Chriftned KingofFrance.and of thcFrench.not-

withftandingtheGallihadlongbcforereceiucd Chriftianitie : which might alio be

paralleld
in the Britans and Saxons inhabitants of this land. Howfoeucr; it is

likely

that euerfincCjthisNationhath continued Chriflian. Of//<r//<ri?^<«/,youhauefeene
T before Procofms his tcftimonie. As for their ownc reports of themfclues Zaga Zabo

tells one tale, y4/«4>-«/ another Frier Lays a third : that we neede none other tcHimonie

againftthem. Their exceeding ftore ofecale,anddefeft oflearning.with thej^oci^w-
tents oipUfraudts, (to whet dcuotion by any mcancs) and that felfc-loue,which each

1. credimwi ? an both perfon and nation beares * to it ftlfc : haue made, no doubt, readie inuenters and

qui amat ipfi libi receiuersoffables,afcribingtothemfclues the ftorics ofboth theQucenes,mentioncd
fimia fngimt ?

;„ (^c Olde and New Teftamcnt.the Sabxan and tx£thiopian antiquities, and a world

ofotherfar.cies,whichncuerin the world were done : whereto the names of later

Work?sCitics,Tcmples,Ordcrs,and other cccurrents haue beene applied. But it is

time for cur Pilgrnn to paffe furthcr,wherc yet, h* is like to fpced worfe, and to finde

little tiuth ofCiuilitie or Religion,

X PauiMmil
cltd-i.

J Su^.caf,:

vtr

a GBaf.Bew.

fart.i-l.i.

before Lie.

"h Pttli^.cj.

Chap. VIL

ofother Countries betweene the Redde Sea andBenomotapa.

Ethiopia £.v/fr/ffr or
7«/<rr«'»r,is that Southerly Tra£l ofAfrica, which

to/'r»/f»;(r;'andthcAuncients wasvnknownc. It comprehendeth all

that great wedge ofLand(fuch is the forme) which beginning in the

Weft, at the Countries aboue Zaire, f^retchethtof:ue and thirtie de-

grees ofSoutherly latitude, and from thence. Northwards , to the en-

trance or mouth ofthe Arabian Gulfc ;
all this way befiegcd and en-

uironed with the > Ocean, LMaginns diuideth it into fiue partes, Aian, Zanguebar,
Benomoptap3,Cafrari3, and Congo: but Congo is here taken in a very large fenfc.

Aian, aftcrthe Arabians account, contayncth all that Region which lyeth betweene
the mouth ofthe Redde Sea.andQuilimanci; being, for the moft part, ontheSea-
Coaft inhabited by the faid Arabians : but in the in-land parts thereofare people with
a biacke Heathenifh Mation. It comprehendeth two Kingdomcs, Adcl, and Adea;
the former ofwhichextcndeth from that mouth of the Sea before mentioned, to the

Cape Guardafu.by ''/'ro/f/»9' called Aromata. South and Weft it bordereth vpon the

dominions ofT'rfW /<!»«», about the Kingdomeof Fatigar. The chiefeCitieis Arar.

Zeila alfo and Barborapertaine to this Kingdome, Cities without theStrcit,on the

Sea,much frequented with Merchants. Zeilaisfituateineleuen degrees, where F^s*

/fWfj'placcththeAualitcs. It is ftorcd with varietie of Merchandilc, and yeeldeth

foniercprefentationofAntiquitieinthcbuildings thereof, confifting of Lime and
Stone. The King is a Moore, and efleemed a Saint among the fupcrftitious Mabu-
metansjfor his continual! Warres with the Chriftian Abaflincs, vj^hcncc he tranfpor-

teth
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tetb innumerable flaues to the Arabians and Turkcs , recciuing in exchange Armout

and other hclpes forhis Warrcs. yinno 1/41. C7»<j<^rf^W(rt/7 the King haiiing before

done much harmc, by the hclpe offeme Portugails ,
which Claudiui the Abafline had

in his warres.was (lainc,and his Armic oucrtbrown : but his fucceflor, Ann, i j jp.flew

ClandiM in battailc,and got (as lohn de C^firo aflfirmeth) the grcatcft treafurc of the

vvorld : the Moore acknowled ging diuine afiiftancc in this victorie, triumphed on an

Aflc. Zeila was burnt and facked by the Portugals, -^»«. 15 16, zi Andrea ^^

(^orfali, c Andrea CorPt-'

whowasthenprefcniin the Ac>ion,teftifi,eth. n
Adeais fituatebetwceneAdel,Abafria,andtheSea, The inhabitants arc Moores,

defcendcd ofthe Arabians,who many hundred yeares agoe, partly by tlicir rich Traf-

fique,andefpecially byforceofArmes.becamc Lords, not onclyof Aian , but ofall

the Sea-Coali,to Capedos Cerrte>itef,vih\ch is fomcwhat to the South ofthe Souther-

ly Tropicke. In ail which f(^ace,before the Portug ill Difcoueries, that part ofthe Ci-

ties which lay open to the Sea, was open and vntortified, but toward the Land were

walled.forfeare ofthe in-Iand people. Adeapayeth tribute to the AbafTian. In this

KingdomeisMagada/.zo.being
itfclfea petite Kingdomc of the Moores, which are

ofanOliuecplour. "^ Braua was a free towne, which, with Pate and Gogia, wcrcta- .

* ^o'""""^

ken by thePortug3ls,vnderT'r7i?^«^e'^«^»'«.
All the countries adioyningto/'rr/7fr

leha as Dtfitdthe Emperour in his letter to K Emantiel relateth.are eyther Moores or

Gentiles, of which fome worfhijpe Wood and Fire, fome the Sunnc, others

Serpents, &c.

Zanzibar, or Zanguebar, is a name by the Arabians and Perfiansgiuentothat

Tra£t,cxtendingfrom the RiuerQualimanci, which PtoUmej calls Rapt tt^,to the bor-

ders of Benomotapa. Soniein a larger extentjincludc Bcnomotapaand Cafraria. Sa-

nntHs ?ffirmeth,That it is a low,fennie,and woodic countrie, with many riuers, which

by extremitieofmoyfturccaufe the ayrc to be intemperate. From the Waftcvpwards

they goe naked. Herein are contained the Territories ofMelir.de,Mombaxa.Quiloa, e lo.diBano!

Mofambique,and others. Melinde « is the name ofa Kingdome, and ofthe chicfe Ci- Vec.\J.a,.c.6..

tie therci'f:the Inhabitants,efpeciallyneeretotheSea; are Moores, and build their faith,AcMe-

houfes after the manner of Europe. The women ate white,and the men ofcolour in-
''""fi g«ot»j<i

dining to white, notwithftanding the fnuation vnder the Line. Theyhaueb'acke en"i"aine-"

^

people alfojwhich are Heathens for the mort part. Of like condition isf Mombaza, ment,andPi-

(which is faid to haucfomereferarblance with Rhodes) but cnemie to the Chriftians, lots to conuey

and wasruinatedby T/^o;***^ Cffr/^«», intheyeare 1589. for receiuing e^/^^frc/bthc himcolndia,

Turke; as ey€mp4z,a in the fame Coaft.by Alphonfo C^iello in the yeare before. They ''^^^}
^^^

which hauc defire to acquaint themfelues with what Antiquitie hath deliuered of thelc f^j ^y the

"

parts,mayrefort to-^rr//i»«jhis Pertplns of the Erythrian Sea, and the labours of Portugals.

'StHckjHiznd Orf<//«j. For vs, to name you the towns ofancienttradmg (as Aualites, M-nrmoi.l. lo.f.

Malao,Mundi,Mofyllum,Apocopon OpcneRhapta) which he reckons on thcAfri-
'-z^

M-defcri.

can fliore.with other Riuers and Promontories, would not much further vs in this our ^" ^

^ ^*"

Pilgrimage-Mart of Religions. tries iaigdy.
Quiloaftands nine degrees to the South ofthe Line: the name ofa Citic and Hand, i r*fiia Oem-

wbich is aKingdome ofthe Moores.and extendeth her Dominion farrein thes Coaft. "i" ' Joo.fub-

It was built (as jT/^r»»ff/;«/affirmeth) about the fourehundrcth yeare of the Hirara <1"«''' Momba-

(fo he nameth it) by one ^/»,fonne q{Suitan Hofcen, v\ ho not agreeing vvth his other
^a'fi"^ yeares"

brethrcn,by rcalbn their mothers were Perfian, and his an Abillme, Ibughtnewad- af:cr,3nd,aftct

uenturcs in thcfeparts.and bought this Ifland: theHKloricofwhom, and ofhis fire- l^onnms^Scn-

ccflbrs you may finde in that •'Author, n^-0{or,dtreb.

The King grew mightic by the trade ofSofala ;
but it was made tributaric to Por-

'^i'"f\-

tagzWhy Fafeus Camma, Anna 1500. Intheyeare 1505. the Portugails for dcniall of ^rlomiut
that tribute,dcpriued^^M^<??w,thc Arabian King,ofhisScepter,and built a Fort there; thereof,

which the Moores foone after deftroyed, together with the new King, made by the g M;f.lii[l.

Portugals. The people are whitifh, their women comely, rich in attire: their houfes i"dic.i.i.

faire buiit.and richly farnidied. ^rthKshtfl.lnd.

BetvveencCoauaandCuama, two Pviuerswhich fpringoutof the fame take with
'"'^^armtUa.

Njlus,arcthe Kingdomcsof Motnbara, Mozimba.Macuas, Embeoe, and againft c.i^.&^c-
Nnn 2 theiii

f
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h s / rh thcinthePromontoriefr<ij^?«-.,HereisMofambiquc'',bywhichn3meisfignifiedt

1 1

" «W»^
Kingdomc in the Continent, and an Hand alfo, with a fafe Harbour , which with two

viludanu* ibid, other Hands are in the mouth oftheRiuerMoghincats.infiftcene degree;. South.Mo-

fambique is inhabited by Portugalsjwhichhaue there a ftrongCafllc: here the Por-

tugalls fhips winter. In this Hand are flieepe, with tayles of fine and twcntie pound
weight (a beaft common in Africa :)hennesb!acke both in feathers, flcfti, and bone
and foddenjlooke like Inke.yet fweeter then other in tafte : Porke very good , but for

the deerc fawce. There arc fome Mahumetaiis,as they were all, before the
Portugalls

arriuall there. They haue trade in the Continent, in Sena^Macurua, Sofala, Cuama, a

people for the moft part differing in fpcech and behauiour, each Village fighting with

her neighbour,captiuing them : and (bmc ( as at Macurua ) eate them. Their chieftft

liuingisby Hunting.andbyflefhofElephants. Ineuery village is a new King. The

CaptaincofMofambique,inhis three yeares gouernemcnt, maketh three hundred
thoufand duckats gaine,cfpecial!y by Gold, from Sofala.

Vp further within Land the people goc almoftnaked,and were fo fimple when firft
1 mitiHi 7 ^^^ Portugalls traded thither ',that l,udonteo Barthema^ot Vertomanniu, for hii fliirt ;

and another for a Rafor, and a little Bell, bought fifteene Cowcs ofthem; andthei)
were readie to fall together by the earcs among themfelues for the Bell

, who fhould

haue it. But they could not cnioy their purchafe,bcing driuen to their hteles by three

female ElephantSjwhichhauing young ones, were vciy fierce, and made themleaue
their Kine to faue themfelues. In thcfe Seas the Moores faile in veflels fowed with

Leather.the fayles
ofPalme, tree leaues,calkcd with Gumme,gathered ofFthe trees in

the woods.
Sofala heth betweene Cuama and Magnicc,two Riuers. Heere the Portugals haue

on a little Ifland (whence the whole Kingdome hath his name) a Fort and Fadorie of

very rich Trade, the people bringing great quantitie of Golde (whereofthey haue

plentifull Mines) for their Cloth and other commodities : it is fuppofed that it amoun-

kOrteirhtfeuK
teth to two millions yearely. Orteltus^is ofopinion, That this Cej hala.or Sophala.is

1 i.Keg.9.ii. thatwhio{iin»$'<«/a»zcw time' was called 0/)/)/r, from whence fo great quantitie cf
z.chron,9.zi. Goldc was brought by his Nauie. /o/<';>W'" feekcsforitin India: Supelemw^ in the

^^"ftf^-^^H- ReddcSea.imaginingitiobean Ifland there placed: Dim." Niger, InmeUHs , and

^*9l9xA ^>*'>*'*^' in e^wrr4C/&tf>-/(»«iry«j,vNhere Malacca Handeth (although we reade not ofa-

o Ni^erGeog.
nie great quantitie of Golde found in that foile.) P Gafpur VareriMiscfihc fame

Trti>ttl.& lun. miude, but reckoneth to the Cherfonefushot\\ Pegu and Samotra
,
with all that lieth

Annot. betweene them, fatablus q with leflc rcafon, applicth it toSpagniola, d.fcoucrcd by
P

q'l'"^^

**'
ColH»bHS,ix\A by Columbus himfelfe lo called, <i4riM ^ Mmtttnus

, T'hilip Mornay,

a Vat.in i.Re.9 PfHelluj,Cjor0pins,\voul(i by their authoritie much moue vs to thinke with them.that

F Hurt.dec. I. Ophir is Peru.ifthe ignorance ofthe Load-ftone, and thofe huge Seas , efteemed by
'.} . Antiquitie vnnauigable, did not detain vs from confent : and where flioul J Peru yecld
r Ar.Mont.

j^j,^ luoric, where neuer was yet fcene an Elephant ? DoHor Dee thai famous Mathc-

•Pt'^eUiJ'^"'

*

"^^ticianhath written a very large Difcourfe of that argument, which I haue feeuc

GMop.Hiffania'
viithM^Rer Hakiuyt, muchilluflrating whatthe Auncients haue written ofthofe Seas

and coafts,and concludeth that Hauilais the Kingdome of Aua (fubicd to Pegu) and

Ophitis Chryfe,or Aurea before mentioned, firftpoffeflcd by Ophtr, mentioned Gen.

ic.that golden name eating vp the former oiOphtr.

f lof.Aeefta, ItfefhHs^ AceHa taketh Ophir and Tharfis to fignifie
no certaine places , but com-

/.I.M4- monlytobe taken in a generallfcnfe,as the word India is now with vs; a namegiuen
to all remote Countries,Eaft and Weft. He thinketh,that Salomons Golde,Iuorie,&c.
camefrora the Eaft Indies.

But fome reafons doe yeelde great caufe ofconiefture for Sofala, both becaufeof

the plentie ofthe commodities which Salomem feruants are faid to bring with them,
t lo-ctiBanos and becaufe ofauncient buildings of ftone- worke, which the "^ Inhabitants call, the

Decil-io.c.i. works ofDiHels jfuppofingitimpoflibleformen (gucflingofothers by their owne ig-

norance) to haue built: Which alfo haue ftrangc Letters, that the Moores (though
learned) could not rcade : (and why might they not be the old Hebrew Letters,which
the Phoenicians ofoldc^and Samaritans to this day obferuc,as elfevvhere we haue ftie-

wed ?)
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wed.And further, T'AoOT.w "Ltfptfz-telletli, that ccrcaincMoorcs related Vnto them of

the riches ofthofc Mines
;
that Ships from Mecca and Zidcmvfed to trade there; and

j, r/f'^*"f"f
'

that yeately there were taken forth ofthe Mines two miHions ofMittigals, euery Mit- aa.RsmuCiam.

tigall being a DuckatofGold, and a third part: That the Warres in thofe Countries

at that time had cea(ed the Traffique : and thatthcy had Bookcs and Ancient wri-

tings, which teftified,Thatthefe were the Mines YihtDcz Salomon in his three Voyages
fetched hii Gold, and that the Queene of Saba was naturall of the parts of India, As

bCapfy.p
for India yee haiie''cuen now read, that it was a name giuen to many Nations, and a^

mongtherefttot/£thiopia. Andifamanconfidcr the fmall skill which that Age of

the World had in marine affaires ,ftill as much as might be holding their courfe within

fight ofLandjhccan fcarce thinke, that long Nauigations could then bee performed.
'Baniiii accounteth all Sofala to the Empire of Benomotapa,of which we Hiall fpeakc
anonne ; wee haue now mentioned the fame, by reafon ofthe Ifle which i$ fubiedl to

the Portugals.Thefe.befides Golde,hcrc haue great Trade for luorie ofwhichjS^mw

fayth, thatinBenomotapaareyearely flainc foure orfiuethoufands, and of Water-

horres(whore teeth are accounted luorie aIfo)althegrcatRiuers'ni Africa are ful.Thcfc

feed fometimes on the Medowes, where theMarinets haue chafed them, as Xo^fSiCje. cTfe.towr.

portcth : and after long chafing by Land.they haue taken the water;wherc,in reuenge,

they haue sflaulted the Mariners in their Boats, and bitten chips offthe fame , being,

by the thickneffe of their Hides armed againft their Pilces, and haue made them afraid,

that they would ouer-whelme the Boat.

Within the Land , bchinde thefe partes, is the Kingdome of Monocmugi, which it

rich in Golde : their vnfortunate Warres with Afenomotapabzue made them knownc,
Nilus is their VVefterne border, and Abaffia on the North. They haue little reddc

Ballesmadeof akinde of Clay in Cambaya, and refcmbling Glaflc, which they
wearc for ornament, and vfe foi monic. This King warreth with the Bcnomota-

pa, and hath terrible Souldiours , called ^/^cg-w/, or^_g<«^, or e^^c^, whoin-
babitebetweenethe Lakes whence Nilus and Zaire take their beginnings; which
liue a wandering life, like the Nomades in Cottages , which they make in the Ficldsi

They are offtature tall, and of countenance terrible, making lines vpon their cheekes

with certaine Iron lufttuments, and turning their eye-liddcs backward, eating their

Enemies.

Thefe not long fince (as
'^ fome fay) inuaded the Kingdome of Congo , and forced d

Odit^s'^^
the King to keep in a fmall Ifle, where himfelfe was taken with a Dropfie, and his peo-

'•^•* J

plefamifhed, as after fhall follow in due place. The Amazones ofMonomotapa aree-

uery way equall vnto them in prowffe. Little is knowne ofthe Religion of thefe Hea-
thenifh Nations nor ofother Kingdomes, whereofwee haue little but the names to rC"

late, Goroua,Colta, Anzuga.Moneulo.Baduis.
Now for thofe Mores which inhabited the Sea-Coafts , as wee haue fayd, they are

g ;« rf» Bafrj-

flotalleCatholikeMahumetans, efpecially fuch ofthem as haue conuerfed , andta- Dec~iJMc.4'
ken their habitations further within Land. And the firft Moores or Arabians that came
to inhabite thofe Coafts, were banifhed perfons, called as in the Chronicles oi^httloa
is reported, £moz,aidm, of Zatde, the Nephew of Hoce>ru the fonnc of Halt

, whole
D o(3rine they followed in fomeopinions, contrary to the Alcoran,and therefore cftec°

medHeretikes.

Long after them catne three fhips with great multitudes ofArabians.that fled front

the King ofLaza their enemie, vnder the conduft offeuen brethren, which built Ma™
gadazzo, and after that, Braua; which in manner of a Common-wealth, was till the

Portugals time gouerned by iwclue Aldermen, or chiefeCouernours, that dcfcendcd
ofthe feuen brethren.

Thefe Moores and theformcr differingfrom each other in their fuperftitions, could
not agree, and therefore the Emoz^Mdin were forced vp higher into the Countric , and
there by mariagcs mixed themfelucs with the Cafers (fo the Arabians call all Heathen

people) and became Mungrcls in a galli-maufrey of deuotions, whom therefore the

Sea- coaft-MoorcSjCallcd by a general name,
^ Baduini : which in Arabia and Egypt.is iMtri'.

Ntirt 3 the

'
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—^—
the title ofthe people that Hue in the Champaine.and Inland Countries: and thofe that

iiuc neerc the Sea- coaft are called Arabians,

ain a great They make no diffcrece of meats.'Z)«« John of Crf/?rfl|=[writeh that Tadet/
fignifieth

writers Booke ^ man that liueth only by cattelrandthat theTroglodites, and Nations from Melin-

giuenbyS.(f. jjejoJ Magadoxa toCapeGuardafu.and on both fides ofthe ftraits, andontheAra-
RaUtoM.Hali.

j^jj^g §£, to Ormuz ( occupying rather then inhabiting the foile) are called Badoies.

They are (fayth hee) faiiage without truth or ciuilitie , they are Mahumetans
, but ac-

countedbad Mores; Theeucs and Robbers,eatingrawflefh,drinkingMilke, thcirha-

bite filthic; very fwift,(iolding warre withall men; (as was prophecicd of Jfmaelthcit

progenitor) from Zc\h to Suacen with the Abexijs, from thence to Alcocer with the

Nobijs, from thence to Soez with the e^gyptians,from Soez toOrmus with the Ara-

bians, Tbey haue no King nor great Lord, but Hue in troupes and fa6lions;permit no

Towne in their fields, haue no cercaine habitation, but wander from place to place

with their CattcU. Their Xeque determineth futcs as hee lufteih. Their lodging is

in Caues and holes, ofthe moft in Tents ,
their colour very blackc

, their Language
Arabike.

The Heathens inthofc partes are giuen to Auguries and Witcheries rand in their

higheft attempts and grcatcrt refolutions, yet will leaue off, ifany of thefe phantafies

bode vnluckinefle. The fruits, birds^beafts, and fccdes, are in manner like to the peo-

ple, all wilde. The aire is vnholefomcBut what vnhealthfomcncfle can there be found,

where Gold is found ? which makes men commit theml'elucs (no maruell what they
commit with others) to the mcrt fcorching heats, to contagious aires, to tempcttuous

Seas, and the darkcfl prifons
ofthe difembowcllcd Earth.

Modeftie had altnoft forbidden me to recite that, which may with fomceafilyob-
bL'mfihot \ .\x,

jgjj^g jj Plaudtte , m the laft Aft and finifliing of this Chapter,concerning the CafFares.

/,/>;/f^e/(r«
b (hall recite it for mee. They liue, fay th he, like beafts (he fpeaketh of thofe

which Hue neereMofambique, and thofe cfpccially more within the Land) they are

blacke as pitch, with flat nofes, thicke lippes, fome haue holes both aboue and

vndet in theirlippes,and,as
it were, other mouthb in their cbcckcs, wherein they thruft

fmall bones to beautifiethcmfelues: for whirhcaufe they rai'e and fearc their bodyes
with Irons. Ifthey wil make a diuell fh forme and pid^urc, {hey reprcfent a white man
in his apparell, as thinking nothing more vgly. Some alfo file their teeth as fharpe as

Needles. Theyhaue Villages wherein they dwell together, and ineuery Village a

Lord or King, to whom they are fubieft. Religion and Faith are vnknownetothem.

They vfe mutuall warres
,
and fome eat mans flcfh.When they take prifoners in warre,

or kill their cnmies , they obferue a more then bcafUytcflimony oftheir great valour,

which is after this manner.

They cut off iheir priuy members (to dcpriuethem of all hope of generation) and

then dfie them well for preferuation : after which they come before the Kmg with

great reuerencc,in the prefence ofthe principall men of the Villages ,
and there take

thefe members, fo dryed, one by one in their mouths ,
and

fpit them on the ground at

the Kings feetjwhich the king with great
thanks accepteth; and the more to honour

them, caufei h them all to be taken vp and giuen to them agoine, which is from thence-

forth an Enfigne of their Knight-hood. For they take all thofe members, and te them

on a firing like a bracelet or chaine; and at all folcmne meetings, as when they marric,

orgoetoa weddmg or feaft, the Bride ,
or wiuesof thefe Knights, doe weare that

chaine about their neckes, being, fayth our Authour, among them as great an honour

as the Golden FleecCjOrthc renowned Garter with vs,and their wiues as proud , as if

fome Crowne or Scepter had befallen them.

Chai
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ofBenomotapiy and theparts adioyning.

Eiiomotapa,* called alfo Bcnomotaxa, and Monomotapa/js alarge ^^ \tar>rt>r«i

Empire, fo cntituled after the name of thcPrince thereof ( for Beno-
cap.zi,

motapais withthem atitle,3s C^y^rorEmperour with vs the Portii-

gzh czllhim Ewperour ofthe CJold.) extcndcth after /bme mens rec-

koning ajmoftathoufand leagues in compafle, bctweene the greac

Lake,whence Nilus fpringeth on the North- eaft. Mognice and Toroa

on the South, and the Sea-coaft of Sofala on the Eaft. It is bctweene the Sea and the

fre(h waters ,
accounted a huge Ifland. Bctweene Cuama and Corrientes it is plea-

fant and wholefome and fruitful! : and from the Cape Corrientes to Magnice , it

abounds with bcafls; but it is cold. Their principall Cities are Zimbas
(happily the bptal.cemr.

fame which /'ro/owy-'^cals e/^^'y;»>^-«)
and Benamataza; that one and twentie, this /4.f.9.

fifceencdayesiournie,
from Sofala. Ofthe abundance of Elephants in Benomotapa <:'odi Barms,

isfaidbefore;whereof t/£thiopia is eucry where flored with manifolde herdcs :
<; al- ^'^•'•''lo-f-i.

though I dare not fubfcribe to their opinion,that efteemc Elephants as common there,

as heere wee haue Oxen. Ic is a Creature nine cubites high(in their largcft flaturehiid

fiue cubits thicke : with long and broad cares, little eyes, fliort tailes , and great bel-

lies. Oftheir difpofition is fpoken alreadie.
VidM.irmoll

The Mines neereft to Sofala, are thofe of Manica, which are in wide Champaincs ciijcrfiq.

^

compared with mcuntaines.ninetiemylcs in circuit, Thcplaces where the Golde is,

appcareandareknownebythcdrynefleand barrcnnefle of the foile, asifNatureic

fclfe could not hord vp Gold in her fpacious cheft,but fliee mufts needs proue bare and

barren of her vnontedgood work's ;
and how much leffe , vnnaturall and degenerate

Mankind?ThePfouince is called Matuca, the people Botonghi (which although they
arc bctweene the Line and the Tropike) yet in Winter haue fuch fnowes in the moun-

taincsjthat if any abide there, they die frozen in them; and in Sommcr- time the aire in

the tops ofthofchils is focleare and pure, that fome of our men , which were then

there, faw the New Moonc , the fame day that flicc had klflcd her bright and bounti-

tJfuU brother.

And who can nowcharge the bright eye of the World, with the obfcure darkncfle

ofthis Peoples hue, which fo cold Winters, nor pure Summers , can Icflen or lighten ?

Yea euen in < he cold Countries neere the Cape ofGood-hope , the «y£thiopians haue

nohopeorhappc of good colour; whereas the hotter Countries of Libya, and in

mantier all America (notwithftanding the Sunnes ftrait looking, and neerenefle , not

allowing them a fhadow to attend them in the greatett height of his bountie) know
notthis blackc tindlurc in the naturals thereof.

But to returuc (and who will n ^t re urne ? ) to the Mines : There are other Mines in

thcProuincesofBoroandQuiticui, in whichandintheRitiers ,
is found Gold not fo

pure.The people arc carelefle and negligent to get, and the Moores which traded with

them,were faine to giue their wares in truft, with promife by fuch a time to pay them
in Gold, and the people would not faile in their word.

Other Mine« are in Toroa ,
wherein are thofe buildings which Barrim attributeth

^' ^^^ ^°^'

to fome forren^' Pi ince,andI,for the reafons before alIedgcd,to^<?/««7(7«.It isa fquare [hc^Y.^^/?f

fortreflc,of ftonc; the ftones ofmatueilous greatnefle , without anie figne of morter ofMina Sofa-
or other matter to ioyne them. The wall fiue and twentie fpannes thickc , the height la.&c.fofome
not holding proportion. Oucr the gate are letters, which learned Moores could ncy- Prince, Mafter

therrcade nor know what letters they were. There are other buildings befides
,
of Sometimes of

like fafhion. 7 he people call them the Court, for an Officer keepes it for the Benonio-
Mines

tapa, and hath charge offome ot his women
, that are there kept.They etleeme them

beyond humanepower to buildand therefore account them the workes of Deuils;
and the Moores which faw them, faid the Portugals Caftlcs were no way to bee com-

pared to them. They are fiue hundred and tenne miles from Sofala, Wcltward, in one
and twentie degrees of Southerly Latitude : in all which fpace is not found one

building
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building Ancient or later; the people are rude, and dwellin Cottages of Timber.

All the people ofthis Region i* ofcurled haire, & more ingenious then thofe which

are a^^ainft Mofambique,Quiloa and Mclinde, among whom are many that eate mans

flefh.^ndlettheirKincbloud
to fatisfic their thirft. Thefe feemc prone to rcceiue the

Faith : for they beleeue in One.God ,
whom they call LMoz^imo and haue no IdoU.nor

vvorfhip other thing
: They punifh nothing more feuerely then Witchcraft

, whercun-

to otherNegros are exceedingly addi(fled ; no fuch perfon efcapeth death. The like

deteftationtheyconceiueagainftAdulteJie
and Theft. Eueryoncmay haue as manic

wiues as they will : buttherirftisprincipall, the other feruc her;andhjr children are

hcires. A woman is not marriageable with them.til her Natural! purgation teftifie for

her abilitie to Conception: and therefore they entertainc the firftfluxe thereof with a

great Fcaft.

In two things they are Religions; in obferuation ofdales, & Rites concerning their

dead.Of daiesjthey obferued the firft day ofthe Moon,the fix:,the feuenth.the elcuenth

the fixteenth.the feuenteenth,thc twentieth, and the cightand twentieth
, bccaufcin

that day their King was borne, The Religion is in the firli,fixt,and feucnth
,

all the reft

are repetitions,aboue ten. When any is deadjaftcr his body is caten,his neere kindred,

orhiswifcwhichhath had moft children by him,keepe the bones, with (omefignes

whereby to know, whofc they were: and cucry feucnth day they obferuc Exequies in

thefamcplacc where they are kept: They fpreadmanyclothcs, and fet thereon tables

furnifhed with bread and foddenflefh, which they offertothcdead with prayers and

fupplications,
And the principall thing they requcft of them, is, the good fucccfleof

their Kings affaires, Thefe prayers they make, being clothed in whte garments rafter

which the good man and his family cat their offerings. The Benomota^a muft wearc

clothes of the fame Countric , for fcarc of infe6lion ; others may wearc forrcn

cloatb. He is ferued on the knee.and when hec drinkcth or cougheth , all they which

are about him make a fhout, that all the Towne may know. None may cough in his

prefence: alfo, euery one muft (it in token ofrcucrencc; to ftand, is a figneof dignitie

which he affordeth the Portugals and Moores, and is the chicfc honour can be yeelded

any. The fecond honour is to (it on a cloth in his houfc ; the third,that a man may haue

a dorc in his houfe,which is the dignitie ofgreat Lords. For meaner perfoni,they need

not feare to haue any thing ftolne out of their open houfes feeing the feueritieof lu-

ftice doth fecurcthem.Doores are not for nccefTitie, but for honor. Their houfes arc

of pyramidal! or fteeplc forme,all the timbers meeting in the middeft at the top : coue-

red with earth and ftraw. Some ofthem are m ade oftimbers, as long and as bigge as

a great (hips maft
: the greater they are, the more honourable.

TYizBenomotafA hath Mufike whithcrfoeucr he gocth, with fingers : and fflorc then

fiue hundred iefters, which haue their Captaine or Maftcr of Mif-rule. The Royall en-

ligne is a little plow-fhare, with an iuoric point,which he carrieth alvvay at his girdle;

by which is fignified peace,and husbanding ofthe ground. Hee beareth likewife on c

tiVm-taviiitdue or two »fwords in token of lufiice. and defence of his people. The Countric is frCe,

lagaicBttertK and giues him no other payments , but prefens,
when they come to fpcake with him i

faith viii Zipia ^^^ ccrtainc dayes feruice. No inferiour comcsbcforc his fuperiour without fomc pre-

t'^k^'^'d*'"^^'
fent J

in token ofobedience and courtefic. The Captainesof warrc with all theirs bc«

daics. fiowfeuen daycsinthirticinhishusbandricorother
bufineffe. Hee mult confirme all

fentences of Judgment in his ownc perfon : there needs no prifon, for matters are pre-

fently difpatched, according to the allegations and teflimonies that are brought. And

iftherebcnotfufficientteftimonics, then the matter is trycd by oath, in this manner.

bOf fuch like They beatthebarkeofacertainctrec ,
and caft the powder thereof in water;'' which

water,ree the the partie drinkcth, and if he doe not vomit, he is cleared; if he vomit, hee is condem-
tenth Chapter. ^^^^ ^nd if the accufer, when the accufed partie vomiteth not , w ill drinke ofthe

fame, and doth not vomitjhc is then acquitted, and the matter difpatched. Ifanyfue
to him, hefpeedeth not, but by mediation ofa third perfon, which alfo fets downc the

fummc that the King muft haue,(bmctimc at fo deare a rate, that the futer rather refu-

feth the Kings grant. They haue no Horfc, and therefore warrc on foot: The fpoiles

are generally (harcd amongft all. When he marchetb,in ihc place where he is to lodge

they
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they make a new houfe ofwood, and therein muftcontinuall fire be kept, without e-

uer going out; faying, that in the aflics might be wrought (bmc witcheries to the in-

damagementof hisperfon. Andwhenthcy goe tothc warres, they neucrwafli their

hands nor faces, till they haue obtained vidorie. They haue their wiues with them,

which are foloued and refpcded, that if the Kings fonnc meet with one of them in

thetheet, hegiuesherway. Benemotapahzth more then yithoudnd women; but the

firrt is principal!, although fhe be inferiourin bloud, and her fonne fucceeds. And in

feed-time and harueft, the Queen goeth to the field and oucrfecth the ftufFe.eHceming
it a great honor. Thus farre out of Barritu,

Jehanfjes Beterus f
tells, That his chiefe warriours arc women, namely, ccrtainc A-

mazones.w hich feare otf their left paps.as OdoArdo g
Lofex:, reporteth, left they fhould

hinder their fliooting, after the manner of the ancient Amazones : they are quitke,

bold, couragious, andconftantin battel!, and moft conftant in inconftancic : for

when they makefhewof flight, they will returne(cfpying their aduantage) with the

greateftfune. They dwell in certaine Countries by themfelues, and at certaine times

haue men to accompany with them for generation, to whom they fend their males,

refcruing all the female children which they haue. Thus we findc Am3Zons,which the

Ancients reported in Afia, Tind'Dtodortts in Libya, now in thefc times, it this report be

true, inEth'iopia: 3nd Huldericus ^ 5^w/(/if/ hath told ofthe like in America.Others
'

deny it : and none hath yet written of them from his owne fight

In the yeare i ^60. Confahm
'
Silueria, with two other Icluics, went froni Goa to

theKingdomesof Inhamban,andMonomotapa: and comming to Inhamban, they
went to Tongc, the Citie Royal!, where they Baptifed the King and all his people in a

fliort fpace, naming the King ConFtantine, the Queene Af^r^.Thence went Confalvtu
to Monomotapa, and fo preuaiied with his Images, Preaching, and Contempt of the

world, that he wanne the King and his mother,with multitudesofothers to Baptifme.

But foonc after the King, by fuggeftion ofthe Moores.flew him..^ ebaiiian in reuengc
raifedan Armieof fixteenehmidred,

^ moftofthem being Gentlemen,which he fent

vndcrtheconduftof Francis Barretto. ThcBenomotapa fearing the Portugals forces,

offered reafonable conditions, which ^.?rr^«« refufing, was difcomfited.notby the

Negro, but by the aire; themalignitie whereof (the fowre faiice of all thefe golden
Countries in Africa) confumed hi? people. There are other Kingdomes adioyning to

Monomotapa, andtheMountainesof theMoone,Matana,Melemba,Quinbebe,Ber-
teca, Bauaguljofwhich I can giueyou but the names.

Caphraria, or the Land of the Caphars is next to be confidered, which C^aginns
houndezhbetweenel^o di fpiritoftnUo, and CapeT^gro, extending to the Cape of
Good HopeSouthwards. Why he fliould call thisparttheCa^iharSjIknow not : for

the Arabians, ofwhom this word is borrowed,giue that name to all the Heathen peo-

ple in Africa : yea both the Arabians, and all oftheir Religion, call all fuch as receiue

not that fuperftition, Caphars, euenChriftiansalfo, as MzRet Jeukinfofi
^

longfince
told vs. And for the Heathens in Africa, 54rrmaflfirmeth,thatitisby the Mooresgi-
uento them all : l^gmfy'm§,fytthoat Law , orlawlcflepeople.Zanguebarisin this re-

fpeft called Cafraria. It fhould feeme it is appropriated to thefe the Southerlieft Nati-

onsofAfi'ica; for want ofother the more true proper names which were vnknowne.
With the names ofthe Capes, and other places of note, Mafter/'ery

'" hath alreadie

acquainted his Englifli Reader : Onely that notable and famous Cape ofgood hope (fo
named "

by /ohn the fecond,King of Portugall,for that hope which he conceiucd of a

way to the Indies, when it was firft difcouered) deferueth fome mention, It hath three

head-lands, the Weftermoft bearethnamcofG'»oi5l/;op*, themiddlemoft, Cah faifo,
becaufe they haue fometimes,in their rcturne from the Indies.miftaken this for the for-

mer : betwecnc which two Capes runneth into the Sea a mightie Riuer, called by the

Portugals,i?«« dn/ce.vjhkh Iprings out ofa Lake called Gale,li tua te among the Moun-
taines ofthe Moone,fo much celebratedby the ancient Geographers : The third and

Eaftermoftjis that ofAgulhas or Needles,about fine and twenty leagues from the h'rft:

both which feeme as two homes, wherewith it threatens the Ocean, which in thefe

parts is found oftentimes "
tempcfluous, and when it cannot preuaile againft this

rough -

iC.Bot.Sdi.

pag.i.
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rough.faccd and horned Promontory, it wrekes the whole malice vpon the fhippcs,
p tinfcbat.li. vvhofcribs, in thecnragedfits^itwouldbrcakeifthey wcrcof iron; AsLiufchotcnftC'
cap.9}. (iificth of his ovviie experience. Trueitis,thatfometimcsitis paflcd with morecafc;
NauigVerhuffi. butnotfo vfually : andZw/c^o/^wtells, that at hij returncfromlndia, theSaint 7'h»^

q They found »»4;f,anewCarrick, was heerecaft away, q and their fliip, wherein he failed, infuch
u there in A-

janger, that one while they prayed, another while murmured,anothcr time would re-

wkhvsin
"

turncbacke,and the Captaineprofcfled no fmall marucllvvhy our Lord fuffered fuch

Winter, when good Cathohkcs to endure fuch tormcnts,aud the Englifh Herctikcs, and blafpcmcrs
it frcezeth topaffefo cafily.

The waues there (faith he) ftrikeagainftafhip,as ifthcy (Irucke a-
not : and yet gainfl a hill, that if it were of ftone it would at laft be broken. Hecre Captaine

r Lah-

hi k Ih

"^
f<iiif*r traded with the people.and for two kniues bought an Oxc,forone,afticcpc,&c.

r Snl'imei in good qnantitie. Their fhecpe arc j^reat, with great tailcs. but hairie, notwoolled.

laKcaliet: Their oxen great, not fat, but wcllflcfhed. The Captaine killed there an Ante.ope as

}iik!-tom.i. big as a Colt. There were diuer? great beaflsvnknowne to them.Whcn they hadpaf-
fArt.z. j-pJ ji^jj Capcjthey lofl their Admirall.Captaine Rai>fienJ,a[\d ncuer faw thcm,or heard

of ihem more.And foure dayes after they found as terrible an enemie from aboue,and
ertcountred with a thunder-clap, which flew foure of their men out-right, their necks

being wrung afundcr: And offourefcore and foureteene men there was notonevn-

touched, but fomc were blinde, others bruifed in their legges and armes, or brefts, o-

thers drawne out, as if they had becne racked ; which all yet,God be thanked, did a&
ter recouer.

1600. The fame Sir James Ldttca^er was after this fent Generall for ihe Eaft-IndiaCom-
pany ; which hauing made a ftocke of threefcore and tweluc thoufand pound,boiighc
the Dragon of fix hundred tunnes, the Hcdor of three hundrcd,thc Afccnfion of two
hundred and fourefcore, the Sufan of two hundred and threefcore, and fent in them
in merchandize and Spanifli mony, to the value offeuen and twentic thoufand pound.
The Scorbutc fo weakened their men, that they were not able to hoife out their boats,

except in the Generalls fhip, whofe men (drinking euery morning three fpooncfuls of
f Soldaniaija theiuicc ofLimons) werehealthfull. He bought a thoufand fheepe in Soldaniaf and
Bay in 34. fottic two oxen as biggc as ours, the fheepe greatcr,but hairicaud might haueboughc

more, for old iron. The people, he faith, aretauny; Cerr.eliw Houtmati faith, Oliuc

blacke, blacker then the Brafilians, their hairc cutled and blacke,as in Angola,not cir.

cumcifcd, clocke like a brood-hen in fpeaking, paint their faces with diucrs colours,

ftrong,a6iiue,fwift,fubie6tto Mgnomet/tpa : they flew fomc Flemings for wrongs,
t S'lrEd.Mkh. which made the Englifh warie in trading with them. S\t Edward Atichelhrne ^^foMnd

1*04. Daitid heerc great reliefe. Be(idesgreat heardsof oxenandflockesofftieepejhecreisabun-
Wirf'cf** faith dance of Deere, Antilopes, Baboones, Foxes, Hares, Oftrichc$,Cranes,Pelicans,He-
thcLke, iio6.

jons,Geere,Duckcs, Phefants, Partridges, &c. A great Bullocke they might buy for

an old iron hoop not worth two pence,a fheep for a peece not worth two good horfe-

najles. The peopleliuedonthe guts and filth of the meate which our men caft away,
not fo much as wafliing the fame, but couering them ouer with hot afhes, before they
were through hot, pulled them out, and iliaking them a little with their hands, did eac

both guts, excrements, and afhes. They liuc vpon raw flefh and certaine roots. Sir

u Thomas cla^ Henry Mtdleton^
" Generall of the foure ihippes aboue named, found ( in his rerurne)

b»rne. ,hrcc and fiftie men dead in the Heftor at this Bay,and but ten left: The Sufan waslott.

It was thought for want ofmen. And long before the trade of the Englifh (which is

« ijoj. novvvCTy much cncreafed in the Eaftcrne parts) Giouatimda Empoli
"

tclleth. That

neerc the Cape, the Countrey-people would giuethem a Cow for a little bell. The

men and women were clothed, or rather a little couered, with hairy skinncs, the wo-

riien beautifying this their beaftly habitc with the tailes of the beatts, hanging downe

before and bebinde to couer their fhame. Thcfe women hadlarge and deformed

pa -ipes. Religion they could obferue none amongft them, and thought thai they eatc

their flefhr aw.
TheHoUanders alfoin theyeare i595.trafFickedwith thefeCafrcs,whichwereva-

liantjbut bafe in appareil, couered with Oxe or fheepc-skinnes wrapped about their

ftiouldcrs, with the hairy fide inward, in forme of a mantle ; their priuy-parts couered

with-
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with a flieepes tnilf
,
faftencd before and behind with a girdle.But now we fee it inaje

a daily
matter to the Portugall, Englidi and Dutch/o capable ofliope cfGooA,th3.t ths

Cape of
(7«ff^/'o/J*

is nothing feared: although at home many haue no good hope of

publike good,and wifh that they would carry out ofEurope IcfTe >•

money,and bring

home more men.For my part,! wifhfowel to Nauigation and Difcoucncs, that I could

wifli fut h complaints to be but calumnies and to be the knauigations of falfc difcouc-

rers. I cannot omit,
^ that vpon the top ofthis Promontory, Nature hath as it were,

framed her felfe a delightful! bower,hcerc to fit and contemplate the great Scas.which

from the South, Hall and Weft beat vpon this fhore : and therefore hath heere formed

agrcat plaine,pleafant in fuuation.which with the fragrant herbes,variety offlowers,

and flourishing verdure ofall things,fecmcs
a terrcftriall Paradife. It is called the table

ofthe Cape.That which from hence lieth to Cape Negro.hath not to our purpofe any

thing notable. This al'o defcrueth inention, that notwithftandmg all the damages of

this drcadfull Promontory, and the feas on this fide and beyond,
t Jaf?ies Botelliits a

Portugaljto recouer the fauour of his Pnnce,M» the third,by the firft bringing newc3

oCa happy accident that then befell in India.in a little boat or veflell fcarce cightccnc

foot long.and fix broad.failcd from Cochin to Dabul,and from thence alongft the A-

rabian and African fliores.doubling this terrible Capc,and mifling Saint Hek»tii,czme

yet fafe to Lisbone, worthily welcomed both for his meflagCjand the mcflenger, that

durft aduenturc to encounter Nepunes rtrongeft forces, nocwithftanding fo weake

furniture.

The Hollanders " at the Cape ofGood hope, (if you will hcare other teftimonics)

had ofthe Inhabitants two kine for two ruftie kniues, and one much greater for a new

one:two fat buls and three fhecp for a bar ofiron, weighing threefcorc and ten pound.
The people make much account ofiron.thcy are of(hort ftature : darkifh colour: their

armes are adorned with copper and iuory, their fingers with rings of gold, and with

beads ofbone and wood. They brand their bodies with diuersmarkes. And becaufe

they alway annoint themfelues With greafe andfat, they yeeld a ranke fmell. Ifwe kil-

led a bead for our vre,they would aske the inwards, and eat them raw, the filth being
not well cleanfed from thenii. At their Feafts they would feeth abeaft in his hidc,faH-

ned on foure ftickej with fire vnderncaih. They liuedmiferably, yet for
gallantry ware

bones and peeces of dried flcfh about their neckcs. Neere this Cape are weeds grow-

ing m the fea fiue and twentie fathomc long.

The Afcenfton
" built their Pinnefie An 1608. at Soldania.about fiftccne or fixteene

leagues from the Cape ofGood Hope, and there tooke in for their prouifion about

foure hundred head ofcattell,as Oxen, StcereSjSheepe, and Lambcs, together with

fovvles and frefli water. They filled their boat with Seales at the lie Pengwin, a little

from thence. Suchwasthebrutifhnatureof the Inhabitants, that when the Englifh
hadcaftoutof theirfhiponcofthofe Scales, and the fame had lien

fouretecnedaycs,
and now fwarmed with crawling Maggots, they would take them vp and eat themj

asthey would alfodoe the guts, garbage, andpauchof the beaft. They more eftec-

med iron, then gold or filucr. Heere the firfl: night after they weighed anchor. The

jifcenften loR the Vnton^OLnA the Goo^ Heft their Pinnefle ( fo neere the Cape of Good

Hflpifj which,me thinkesjobferuing what after befell them, feemes an ominous prc-

fage, written in thefe names, of their other lofTes which followed, concluded with the

lolTe of their fliip
on the coaft ofCambaya, It is morally true, that

afcertdtug and afpi-

ling mindes XoicVmon (y {or
ent/j hy pride deth man make Cententiou) Vman being y Praa.ij.ie-

gone. Good Hepf followeth, ,Qf*i Concordia crefcnnt dtfcordia& res &fpespereu»t:zad
fo it befell in this their tragedie, after the loffc ofthofe Veflels which bare fuch names.

ThefhipwasloftbythcMaftcrs indifcretion, but yet hath the honor
(furuiuing her

fates) that flicc was the firft Englifh (Kip that cuer failed on thofe Seas. But letvs rc-

turne
(left

this Afccnlion orcxtcnfionofourDifcourfebringittothc likefhipvvrack)
vnto the Ethiopian Cafrcs,

r For money,
bothPortu-

gals and others

haue found

that the Indi-

ans more e-

fteeme it farre

then merchan-

dize. K/^/./jf.
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inN.Orbe.hni
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by the change
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g Andnio Bat-

tdl was. taken
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gals on the
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liucd very ma-

ny yearcs, and

was Sergeant
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Ch A P. IX.

of the Kittgdome ofcengo^ and the other Kwgdcmes and

Natiom adtoyning.

HcKingdomc »of Congo (vnderftandingfo much by the name, as in

times part hath becne fubicft thereto) hath on the Wcft,the Ocean ; on
the South, theCaphars, andmountaines of theMoone; on theEaft,
thofe hills from which the Riuers iflue and runne into the fountaines of

Nilus; andon the North, the Kingdome of Benin, Of thefe Coun-

tries, Pig.ifett4,
^ from the relation oWdoardo Lofez, a Portugal.hath

written two bookcs, out of whom P. da larric, Totero and others, haue taken moft of

their reports.

And in this we will beginne with the moft Southerly parts ; in which we firft come
into the Kingdome ofMatama (this is the Kings proper name) who being a Gentile,
ruleth oucr diuers Prouinccs, named Qliimbebc. This is a Kingdome <=

great and

mightie,extending from Brauagal to Bagamidri : the aire thereofis holefome^the earth

outwardly furnifhed with ftore of fruit?, inwardly with mines of Criftall, and other

mettals. The Segniories towards the Sea-coaft are very meanc,and want Hauens. An-

gola fomctime a Prouinceofthe Kingdom? of Congo, is now a great Kingdome it

felfe,and very populous. They fpeake the fame languagc,with fmall difference ofdia-

le(ft,th3t is y(ed in Congo, whofeyoakethcy caft off fincc theCongois became Chri-

ftians. 2>/V^o
^ Can firft difcouered thefe parts for the Portugals,^»Kff j 486. And the

Portugils vfed to trade quietly with the Angolans: but fome ofthem trading as high
into the Countrey as CabaiZ3,the royall City,which is an hundred & fiftie miles from
the Ocean, were there by order from the King put to the fword, vnder pretence of in.

tended trcafon. This was done i^j^.PauUDiat (to whom the King Sel'afiiaH hzd

giucn the gouernment cfthefe partSjWith licence to conquer three and thirtieleagues

alongftthe coaft tohim andhisheires)torcuengehimfelfefor this defpight done to

his people, armed fuch Portugals as he had, and with two Gallies and other Veflels,

which he kept in the Riucr Coanza, he went on both fides the Riuer, conquering and

fubduing many Lords vnto him. The King ofAngola railed a mightie armie ofa mil-

lion ofmen, «
asisfuppofed. For they vfe to leaue none at home that is fit to carriea

weapon : and make no preparation for vicftuall, but fucb,as haue any,carry it vpon the

flioulders of their feruants, and therefore no maniell if their food being fooncconfu-

med, their Campcs be foonc diflblued. Small likcwife is their prouifion ofArmour
for offence, and for defence much leffe.Dw-t- fent to the King of Congo for aid, who
lent him fixtie tho'.ifand men: with which, andhisowneNation.heraade his partic

good, againft the confufcd rabbles ofthe Angolans. The trade ofAngola is yet con-

tinued,and from thence the Portugals buy and cany to Brafil and other parts yearely,
a world of flaues, which are bought within the Land, and are captiues taken in their

warres. One Thomas f Turner that had liucd a long time in Biadl, ond had alfo been

at Angola, told me, that it was fuppofed eight and tweniie thoufand flaues (a number

almoft incredible, yet fuch as the Portugals told him) were yearely fhipped from An-

gola and Congo, at the Hauen ofLoanda. He named to me a rich Portugal in Brafil,

which had ten thoufand ofhis owne, working in hislngenios (ofwhichhehadeigh-

teene) and in his other employments. His mmevJis John dePaus, exiled from Portu-

gall, and tlius enriched in Brafil. A thoufand of his flaues, at one time, entered into

confpiracie with nine thoufand other flaues in the Countrey, and barricadoed them-

fclues for their beft defence againft their Mafters, who had much adoe to reduce fame

ofthem into their former feruitude.

To returne to Angola, we may adde the report of another of our Countrcy-men,
S A'ldrero Sattell (my neere neighbour, dwelling at Leigh in Effex) who fcrued voder

u\da»iielStluera Perera, Gouernor vnder the King ofSpaine,at his Citie ofSaint Pau/.;

andvvithhim went fane into the Countrey of Angola, their armie being eight hun.

dlCil
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dred Porcugals, and fiftie thoufand Naturals. This yindrew BattelltdktU that they are

all Heathens in Angola. They had their Idols ofwood in the niiddcfl cftheir Tovvncs,

fafhioned like a Negro, and at the loot thereofwas a great hcape ofElephants teeth,

containing three or foure tunncs ofthem : thefe were piled in the earth,and vpon them

were fct the skulls of dead men, which they had flaine in the warrcs, in monument of

their viilorie. The Idoll they call fJMohjjfo, and fome of them hauehoufes built ouer

them. If any be ficke, he accounteth it Moktffos hand,and fendcth to appcafe his an-

gric god, with powring wine ( which they haue of the Palme-tree) at his feet. They
haue proper names of diftinilion for their yWo^jJ/i-f' as KijfHHgo,K,ilikete^?ic. and vfc

to fweare by x.\\tm,KijfHngovpy, thatis, by KijfpMgo. They haue another more folerr.ne

oath.intriallof controuerlies: ^
forwhichpurpofetheylay akindeofhatchct,which h Tliistriallis

they haue, in the fire, and the Gauga-Mokjjjo, or Oliekifos Prieft taketh the fame red c^Ucii Motam-

hot, anddrawethitneeretothcskinncof theaccufedpartic; and if there be two, he '"''

caufeththeirleggesto befetneere together, and draweth this hot iron without tou-

ching betweene them j
if it burnes, that partie is condemned as guiltie, otherwife hec

is freed.

For the ceremonies about the dcadjthey firft w'afii him,then paint him, thirdly appa*.
rcU him in new clothes,and then bring him to his graue,which is made like a vault, afl

ter it is digged a little way downe,vndermined,and made fpacious within,3nd there fee

him on a feat ofearth,with his beads (which they vfe in chaines and bracelets for orna-

ment) and the moll part ofhisgoods.with him in his lafting home. They kill Goats,
and fhed the bloud in the graues,and powre wine there, in memoriall of the dead.

They arc much giuen
'

todiuinationbybirds. Ifabird flie on their left hand, or iOd.Upe'^,

crie in ibmc manner which they interpret ominous and vnluckie, they will ceafefrom

the cnterprifes which they haue in hand. Their Priefis are k called G,atge,ar\d(o high-
^ 0'- Bat. bw.

ly reputed, that the people thnjke it intheirpowertofendplentieor fcarfitie, life or P^'i-^-^'^-i'

death.They are skilfull in Mcdicinall hcrbesj and in poyfons j and by familiaritic with

the Diuellforetell things to come.
in Angola cuery man taketh as many wiucs as he will.There are mines offiluer,and

of mottexcellent copper. They haue many kine, but louc dogs better then any other

flefh, and fat them to the fhambles. yindrew BattellCzMhJhzt the dogs in thofe coun-
tries are all ofone fort.prick-eaied curres of a meane bigneffe, which they vfe alfo to

hunt with,buc they open not ; ( for they cannot barke) and therefore they han^ clap-

pers made of little boo'ds about their neckcs. He hath fecne a maftiffe fold for three

flaues. Lop^^affirmeththat a great dog was exchanged for two and twentieflaues;
which might happen vpon fome extraordlnarie occafion. The money in Angola is

glaflc-beads, which they vfe alfo, as is faid, for ornament. TheKing of Angola hath
feemed willing to become Chriftian,3nd hath fent to the King ofCongo for that pur-
pofe, but could not obtaine any Priefts in that fcarfitie to inftruft him.

This Kingdome hath many Lord-fliipsfubied thereto, asfarreon the Sea-coaft as /I'idreiv Eattell.

CapcNegro. Towardsa Lake, called ^^«tf/«»^rf, licth a Countrcy called Quizama,
the Inhibitants whereofbeing goucrned after the manner ofa Common- we3lth,hauc
fliewedthemfelues friendly to the Portugals, andhelped them in ihcir warrcs aoainft

Angola. Thehoufesin Angola are made in fafhion like a Eee-hiue. Thewomenat
the firft fight ofthe new Moone, turne vp their bummes, in defpight,as offended with
their menftruous courfes which they afcribe vnto her. The men fometimes in a valo-
rous refolution,will denote themfelues vnto fome haughtie attempt in the warresrand

takingleaueofthcKing, vvillvowneuertoieturne, till they bring him a horfe-head,
or fome other thing very dangerous in the enterprifc, and will either doe it or die.
Horfe-tailcsare great jewels, and two flaues will be giuen for one taile

, which com-
monly they bring from the Riuer of Plate, where Horfcs are exceedingly cncreafed

•

and growne wilde. They will, by fiering the grafle round about, hemme the horfcs a-
boui with afierie circle, the fire rtiil ftreightning and approching neerer, till they haue

aduantagc enough to kill them : Thus haue the Europxan cattcll, ofhorfe and kine, io

cncreafed in that other world, as they fpare not to kill the one for their hides, and the '

other for their tailes.
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6^6 Of the K^ngdome of Congo ^(lyc. C H a
p.p.'

1 01 Lepcx.
N«t to Angola Northwards, i is the Kingdome of Congo, the Weflerne line,°

vvhereof I'tf/'if^
extendcth three hundred threefcore and fiftccne miles; the Northerne

fiue hundred and fortic ; the Eaftcrne, fiuc hundred ;
and the Southernc,three hundred

and threefcorc.The breadth thereof from the mouth of
Zaire.crofling ouer the Mouii-

taincs of theSunne, andthe Mouotaines of Cryrtall, is fixe hundred miles.. And yec
is it much ftreightned of the ancient bounds, only the title except, which flill holdeth

theoldftilc; Don Alvaro Kitigof(^»nge,and9fAbundos,andofMat(im*,<indof
^Hiz4ma, a»d»f Angola, andof Cmcengo, and of the feuen Kingdomes of (^ongere t/€-

mola^d, and of the Lungelungos, and Lord of the '^uer Zaire, and of the
Afiz^icjuot,

and Anz^tquana, and of Loanga, The prefent Kingdome is diuidcd into fixe Prouin-

cei,Bamb3,Songo,Sundi,P3ngo,Batta,Pemba. Bamba is the chiefe for grcatnefle

and riches, then gouerncd by Den SehaFlian Mani-Bamba ; the word iJMam is a title

of honor, and fignifieth aPrinc^or Lord : when need requireth, the 'JMani.Bamba

may haue in Campe foure hundred thoufand men of warre. Therein are mines of fiU

uer: and on theSca-coaft a kinde of fhelis which they vfc for money, for filuer and

gold is not vfed for money amongft them. In this Prouince areyearely bought by the

Portugals aboue fiuc thoufand Negros. There are among them very migtie mcn,that

will cicaue a flaue in the middle, or cut offa Bulls head at one blow. Yea one of them
did bcare on his arme a veflell of wine, contaming the fourth part of a Butt,and might

weigh three hundred and fiue and twentie pound, vntill it was cleane emptied. There

are ccrtaine creatures as bigge as Rammes, and haue wings likeDragons, with long
tailes and chappes, and diuers rowes ofteeth, and feed vpon raw fiefli. Their colour is

blew and greene, their skinne be-painted like fcales,and they haue but twofeet.Thefe

the Pagan Negros doe worfliip for gods ,
and at this day many of them are kept for a

miracle. And becaufe they are very rare, the chiefe Lords doe curioufly prcferue them,
and fuffer the people to worftiip them, in regard ofthe profit which accrcweth to them

by the offerings which rhepeople make vnto them. Other Creatures of thefe parts arc

mentioned in the firft Chapter of the former Booke. Peacockes arc not common.and
are very deare,their feathers being vfed for royall cnfignes.The King ofAngola bring-

cthvpfomeinanindofcdwood, and fufferethnone tokecpethembuthimrdfe. To

fpeake at large of the other fiucProuinces, would be tedious to the Reader, and Ma-

in Siftorie of ftcr '" H^r/wW/ hath taught L»;i« to fpeake Englifh,of whom fuch as aredelirous,

Congo tranf- may be further fatisfied. Ouer-againftthelle Loanda, where the fhell-moncy is ga-
lated by Abrt-

thcrcd. is vpon the Continent,the Towne ofSaint F<««/,inhabited with Portugals and
bamMTi^eU.

^heirwiues.

TheRiuers of Congo aremany, Bengo, Coanza,Dande, Lembe, Ozone, Loze,

Atnbriz, and the greateti of all, Zaire : all which haue fome, either aftinicie in niutuall

marriages of their ftrcames, orconfanguinitie in the fountaines from whence they

flow, which are ccrtaine Lakes , the firft ofwhich is Zembre, the other Aquelunda. In

all thefe Riuers are common the rarities of Nilus, the ouer- flowing of the waters, Ri-

uer-horfes. Crocodiles, and fuch like. ey^^^irfwB^ffW/ told me of a huge Crocodile,
which was reported to haue eaten a whole Ahbamba, that is, a company of eight or

"
. nineflaues chained together, and at laft payed for his greedincfle: the chaine holding

him flaue, as before it had the Negroes, and by his vndigeftible nature deuouring the

deuourer 5 remaining in the belly of him after he was found, in teftimony of this vi^fto-

rie, Hce hath fcene them watch and take their prey, hailing a Gennet, man, or other

creature into the waters. A fouldier thus drawneinby a Crocodile, infhallowcr wa-

ters, with hisknife wounded him in the belly, and flew him. In their Summer it rai-

ncth not, and then the places in their Winter (the time ofthe Sunnes neereft prcfence,

attended with daily raines) couered with water, doe grow thicke, and matted with a-

bundance of little trees,herbes and plants, which the fatned wombe ofthat moift foile

conceiuethby thedirc6terbeamesof the Sunne, and the ouer-flowing waters in the

n They call Winter carry away, as it were fmall " Hands; lifting
them vp together with the roots

thafe patches and foile, the yong trees and Deere ftanding and growing thereon, carried captiue vn-

ofground thu« toT^punes eternall prifons.
In Bengo and Coanza they are forced to fet vp^for a

time,
earned in

houfcs vPon cratches, their Other houfes being taken vp for the Riuers lodgins's. Zaire
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is offuch force, that no fliipcau get in againft the current, but necretothc fliorc: yea
it preuailcs agajnft the Oceans faltnefle thtcefcorc, and as Ionic

fay, fourcfcore miles,

within the Sea, before his proud waues yeeld their full homage, and teceiue that fait

temper in token of fubiedion. Such is the haughtiefpititofthatflreame,which oner- The Riuer

running the low Countries as it pafl'eth,andfv\olIcn with conceit of daily conquefts, Zaire.

and daily fupplics, which in armies of fhowers are by the clouds fcnt to his fuccour,

runnes now in a furious rage, thinking eucn to fvvallow the Ocean, which before hce

iicucr faw, with his mouth wide gaping, eight and twentie miles, as Lo^e^ affiimcth,

in the opening ;
but meeting with a more Giant-like enemic, which lies lurcking vn-

dcr the cliffes to rccciue his alfault, is prelently i wallowed in that wider wombe
; yet ;

(o, as al wayes being conquered, heneuer giues ouer, but in an eternajl quarrell, with

deep indented frowncs in his angry f3ce,foming with difdaine.aiid filling the aire with

noifc, (with frefh helpe) fuppliei thofe forces which the falt-fea hath confumed. In

this Riucr is a fifh called Ambize,Angulo,or Hog-fifh,that hath, as it were.two hands,
and a taile like a Target, which eateth like Porke, and whereof they make Larde, and

liath not the (auour or tafle of filh. It feedeth on the grafle that groweth on the banks

ofthcRiuer, andneuer goeth out ; it hatha mouth like the mozell of an Oxe: there

arc ofthem that weigh fiue hundred pound a peece.

About the ycarei4Po. lohn the iecond, Kingof Portug3ll,fentCo»/^/;/9 diSofa,

with three fhips.andPnefts in them, to bring the King and people ofCongo to Chri-

ftian Religion,
« which was eftedtcd : and although hence arofe ciuill warrcs amongft

thcBi.yet the matter was at lali ended to the aduanccmcnt of the Chriftian Religion

(fuch as the Portugals taught, and no doubt, infinitly better then their Pagan fuperfti.

OHjhowfoeucrfpotted with manyRomifh(laincs) andfrom that time to this,now an

hundred and twentie yeares, hath Congo continued Chriftian, vnder lohn, tyilfsnfo,

Piedro, and the reft ofthcir Kings.
When the firft Bifhop of Saint ThomM wtint into Congo, to take poffcffion of his

Paftorall charge there (for the Kingdome of Congo was annexed to the
Biftiopricke

ofSi'mtThonjM ) for the Sea-fide to thcCitic, which is an hundred and fiftie miles.

King Piedro caufed the wayes to be made fnooth and trimme, and couered ouer with

mattes, that the Bifhop fhould not fet his feete vpon any part ofthe ground, not ador-

ned ; all the wayes, trees, and higher places fwarming with
peoplc,ofl"ering Lambes,

Kiddes, Chickins, Partridges, Venifon, Fifli, and other necelfaries, toteftifie their

zeale. And at laft arriuing at the Citie of ^z'mt oatdours (before called 'Banz,a,'w\\\c\t

(isnifieth a Court, and is commonly attributed to all the chiefe Cities, where the King
ofany ofthofe Countries holdeth his re(idence) he was there rcceiued by the King and
his Nobles, and ordained the Church there to be the Cathedrall Church of his See,
which hadbelongingto it eight and twcntieCanons, with other Officers, and Orna-
ments vliiall.

After DowP/c^rofucceededFrrfwj/fo, and after him, 7)
/>^«.- who beingdead, his

fonne, and two other Competitors of theKingdome were flaine.and Henrteah^orhcx:

toDiego,\Nis made King, and after his death, Alnaro, whom the Giacchi draue out of
his Kingdome, till King SebaFiian lent Francifce di Gonea to expcll them.

The greateft, and moft zealous Prince for Chriftian Religion, was a/ilfhonfa,
who, on paine of death,forbad to all his fubiefts the hauing, or worftiipping of Idols,
which he commanded fhould be all brought, and deliuercd to the Lieutenants of the

Countrey, together with their Charailers and Witcheries. For before euery P man p lo*^ty

adored that which beft liked him: fomc, thofe Dragons before fpokenof; others.

Serpents, which they nourifhcd with their datnticft prouifions. Some worfhipped the

greateft Goats they could get; fome,Tigres; and the more vncouth and deformed any
beaftswere, the more in their bcaftly and deformed fuperftition were they obferued.

Batres,Owles,3ndScritch-owIes, birds of darknefle, were the obieds of their dar-
kened Deuotions; Snakes and Adders enuenomcd their loules, with a more deadly
poyfon, then they could doc their bodies. Beafts, Birds, Hctbes, Trees, Charadkrs,
and the formes of thofe things paintedandgrauen, yea the skinncs of them, bein<»

deadjftutfed with flraw, had their (hares iiuhisdifFu fed varictte, andconfufed maffc
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of irreligious Religion. Thccereriionics they vfed to them, were, kneeling on their

kneeSjCaftlng thcmfelues groueling on the earth,defiling their faces with dull, vcrball

prayers.reall offerings. They had their Witches, which made the people bejeeue that

their Idols could ipeakc : and ifany man had rccoucred ofany ficknes, after he had re-

commended himfelfto thcm.they would affirme that the angry Idolhvas now appea-
fed. AH thefe Idols King Alphonjo caufed to be burned in oneheape, in ftead whereof
the Portugals gaue them Images of Saints,and Crucifixes to worfliip.This may feeme
an exchange rJther,then a cealing from Supcrftiiion,werc not fome fundamental! and

efpeciallfubftance of Truth communicated (bcfidcs thofe blinde fhadowes) where-

with, no doubt, God drawcthfome outofdarknes(this darkncs
notwithftanding) ia

atrueandfauing, though a dimme and fliadowed light; wherewith as farrc going be-

fore vs in affeition^as we before them in knowledge ; I dare not but in the hope of the

faluation of fomc, thanke God for this glimfe of heauenly light, rather then
rafhiy to

cenfure and fentencc them to a totall and hellifli darkneffc.

Emanuel^ fince fentfupplies of religious perfons.to conBrmc them in their Chri-

flianitie, andhisfonnc, 7o^»the third fental'o lefuits to that purpofe, whoerefted
Schooles among them: and they alfo fend their fonnes intoPortugall tolearne the

Sciences and knowledge ofEurope. God Almightje y,r3nt that thofe Fountaines may
be cleanfcdofall Popifhmire,that thence more holclonie waters may flow.co the wa.

tcring of this Ethiopian Vineyard.

They vfc in Congo
f to make cloathes ofthe Enzanda tree, (ofwhich fomc write

the fame things that are reported of the Indian Fig-tree, that it fends forth a hairy fub-

ftanceftom thebranches,which nofooncr touch the groimd.but they take roote and

grow vp, in fuch fort.that one tree would multiply it felfe into a wood ( if Nature fee

not fome obflaclc.) The inner-mofi: barke of the Inzanda, by beating, is made excel-

lent cloth.Other trees there arc, which the Tides coucr.and are difcouered by the Ebs,
laden at the root with Oiliers. But more admirable is that huge tree called Alicundc

of which my friend Andrtvf '

jS^rrW/fuppofeth fome are as bigge (belides their won-
derful! tallnefle) as twelue men can fathome. Itfpreadslike anOake. Someofthem
are hollow^ and the liberall clouds into thofe Naturall Caskes difpenfe fuch plentic of

water, that 00c time three or fourethoufandofthcm, in that hot Region, continued

foureand twentiehoures at one of thofe trees, which yeelded them all drinke of her

waterie ftore.and was not emptied. Their Negros climed vp with pegs (for the tree is

fmooth.and therefore not otherwife to be climbed, andfofoft, that it
eafily receiued

pegs ofa harder wood, driuen into hcrycelding fubftance with a (tone) and dipped the

water,as it had bcene.out of a Well. Hcfuppofed that there is fortie tunne ofwater in

fome one of them. It yeeldeth them goodopportunitie forhony, to which end the

Countecy-people make a kinde ofCheft, with one hole into the fame,and hang it vp-
on one of thefe trees; which they take downe onceayeare, and with fire or fmoake

chafing or killing the Bees, take thence a large quanticie ofhony. Neither is it liberall

alone to the hungrie and thirftie appetite,but very bountifully it cloathes their backes,
with the barke thereof,which being taken from the yonger Alicundes and beatcn,onc
fathome which they cutout ofthe tree, will by this meancs extend it fclfc into twenty,
and prefently is cloth fit for ^

wearing; though not fo fine as that which the Inzanda-

tree yeeldeth. It ferues them alfo for boats, oneof which cut out in proportion of a

Scute, will hold hundreihs ofmen.

Oftheir Palme-trees,which they keepe with watering and cutting euery ycare.thcy
make Veluets,Sattens,Taffatas,Dam3skcs, Sarcenets, and fuch like,out ofthe clean-

fed and purged leaiies thereof, drawing long and cuen threeds for that purpofe.
And for their Palme-wines, which they draw out ofthe toppc ofa kinde of Palme,

which at firft is flrong and inebriating wine,and in time declineth to a fowre and hole-

fome vineger : ofthe ftone ofthefruit.which is like an Almond,they alfo make bread,
of the fhale ofthe fruit, Oyle, which alfo fcrueth them for butter : Lofez, dlHinguifh-
eth this tree from the Coco tree, which is there alfo growing : and another Palme that

beareth Dates ; others that beare Cola, like a Pine-apple, excellent for the (tomacke,
and for the Liuer rnoll admirable : it being fuppofcd that the liucr ofa Henne or other

bird,
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bird, putrified.fprinkled with this matter.rccouereth the former frefhnefle and found-

neflc. Other forts ofPalmesyccld other fruits, and of their Icaues they make mattes,

wherewith they couer their houfes. Lepez, faw a Pomecitron, the kerncll whereof Jefr

within the rindc, yceided a pretic tail fprig in fourc dayes.

Offtones they hauc fuch flore to build with, that in feme places they may cut out

a Church ofone peecc. There are whole mountainesfof Porphyric, of lafpar, ofwhite

Marble, and other Marbles : One efpeciall, that yccldeth faire lacinthes, that are gobd
Jewels, ftraked like as it were with Naturall veincs.

Tlie Port and lie of Loanda lying ouer-againft the Portugall Towne of Saint

Paul, famous for many thingcs, deferueth efpeciall mention for this
, thatitycel-

deth , in Icflc then halfe ayard digging , Waters very fwcetc
; but of fo contraric a

Natureto theSea , her mightie neighbour, that when the Sea ebbeth, the Water i»

fait, and when it floweth the fame is fweete and frefh : as ifthe Sea imparted that which

it felfe hath not, orrathercnuied that which it hath, and therefore alway athiscom-

ming,rc-demaundeththatfaltne{refromthofe fpringes to attend vpon their Ocean-

mother. So doe wee fee the Siluer Lampcs of Heaucnin the Sunnes abfenceto

lighten the World , which yet want light ,
when it is moft plcntifull, to fhew i;hem-

felues. Eucn Nature fealeth and confirmeth Monopolies to her principail Cour-

tiers, alwayesprouided ,
that it thereby better ferueth for the CezKmon good ^ and

therefore uoprecedent to fuch dropfie and fplenlike Monopolies, Monie-pollings, Monoplk.

with which fome exorbitant members burthen ihemfeluej, and make others by ligh-

ting, heauie , worthily therefore by the Suiine of our Great Brittaine, at the hrft

ryfingof his morning brightneflc , difperfed from our Horizon. But how farrc is

Loanda from Britaine? And yet our fcope is to bring Loanda and all the World elfe in-i

to our Brittainejthat ourBrittaines might fee the in and out.fidc of the fame.Loanda

is reported (as
fome affirme ofEgypt and Nilus to be the ifilie ofthe Oceans fand, and

Coanza's mire which in procefle oftime brought forth in their
difagieeing agrcementj

this Ifland.

In Congo the King is Lord Supreme : and none hath power to bequeath his goods
to his kindred, but the King is heirc gcncrall to all men.

C H A p. X.

OfLoangOy the (_^nx>hhiy Giachi, andthegnat Lakes in
thofe

parts of the IVerld.

Tfolloweth. in thecourfeof our Difcouerie, to fet you on fhorein

Loango, the Northerly neighbour of Congo, tight vnder the Line,
awhofe Countrie ftretchetn two hundred myles wichlii Land. The a/;w«/.i.rf.

people ate called 'Sr<?wAf, the King, UManiLoAngo'^ foir.etimes , as

reportgoeth, fubieitto the King of Congo. They are Circumcifed
_ _ afterthemanncrof the Hebrewes, like as alfo the reft ofthe Nations

of thofe Countries vfe to bee. They hauc aboundance of Elephants ,
and wcarc

clothes of Palme, ^nirexf b Batteli liued amongft them two yeares and a halfe. b /indiCK 'Bdt.

They are, fayth hee. Heathens, and obferuc manic Superflitions, They hauc their

tMokjJfoj or Images , to which they oflfer according to the proportion of their Ibrts

and fuites : The Fifher offcreth Fifh , when hee fueth for his heipe in his
fifhing; the

Gountrey-man, Whear; the Weauer, Alibungo's peeces of cloath : other bring bot-

lels ofwine : all wanting that they would hauc, and bringing what they want, fuini-

fliing their Mokjjfe with thofe things, whereof they complaine themfclucs to bee dif-

furniftied.

Their Ceremonies for the dead arc diuers. They bring Goates and let them bleed

at the -(T^#/^jJiV foot, which they after confume in a Feafting memoriallof the decea-

fedpartie : which is continued fourc or fiue dayes together , and thatfouie or hue f&=
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ucralltimes'mtheyearc,by all ofhis fiicndcs and kindred. Tlie daycs arc knownc,
and thoughtheydwelltwcnticmylcsthencc, yet they will rcfort to thefe memoriall-

Exequies , and beginning in the night will iing dolefull and funeral! fongs till day,
and then kill, as aforefaid, and make merrie. The hope of this, makech fuch as hauc

ftorc of friendcs to contemne death; and the want off iends to be waile him, makes a

man conceiuc a more dreadfiill apprchcnlion ofDeath,

Their conceit is forauifhed with fuperftition that many die ofnone other death Kin

,
is the name ofvnlawfuU and prohibited meatc, which according to each kindreds de-

uotioHj to fome Family is fomc kinde of FiQi; to another, a Hen; to another, a Buffe ;

and fo ofthe reft : in which, they obferuc their vowed abftincnce fo
ftri(ftly,that

if any
fliould ( though at vnawarcs ) cateof his ^/«hec would die of conceit , alvMay

prefenting to his accufing confcicncc the breach ofhis vow, and the anger of

cMokjfo- Hec hath knowne diuerfe thus to hauc died
,
and fomctimes would , when

fomc of them had eaten with him
,
mike them beleeue

, that they had

eaten of their Kin till hauing fported himfclfe with their fuperftitious agonic,
hec would affinric the contraric. They vfe tofctin their Fieldes, and places where

Come orFiuites grow, a Basket with Goats-hornes Parrats feathers, and other tralTi:

ThisisthecJWoi^J/aVEniigne, or token that it is commended to to his cuftodie; and

therefore thepcople very much addifted to theft, dare not meddle, or take any thing.

Likewife, if a man, weaned with his burthen, lay it dovvne in the high way,andknit.a
aknot of Grafle, and lay thereon; or leaiic any other note

( knowne to them) to tefti-

fie, that hec hath left it there in the name of his Idol, it is fecured from the lime-fingers
ofany palTenger. Conceit would kill the man that flicfuld tranfgrefle in this kinde,

InthcBanza,orchicfeCitie, the chiefe IdoU is named Chekpke. Eueiy day they
hauc there a Market, and the Cheksks is brought forth by the Ganga,ot Prieft.to kccpc

good rule, and is fct in the Market place ,to preuent ftealing. Moreouci, the King hath

a Recoucrie of * ^^'' *» ^^^ ftrokcs whereof found fuch terror into the heart ofthe fcarefuU thecte,that

ftolne goods none dare keep any ftolnc goods after the found of that Bell. Our Author inhabited

in a litle Reed houfc, after the Loango maner,and had hanging by the wals, in a Cloth

calc,his Peece,wherwith he vfed to fhoot Fowles for the King,which ,more for loue of
the Cloth then for the Pcecc,was ftoln. Vpon complaint,th;s Bel(in formciike a Cow-
bell) was carried about and rung, with proclamation to make rel^itution; and hce had
his Peecethe next morning fet at his doore. The like another found

, inabaggeof
Beads ofahundred pound wcight,ftolne from him,and recouered by the found of this

Bell.

Theyhaucadreadfulland deadly kind oftriall in Controuerfies, afterthis manner

b Triall of fuf- ^ There is a little Tree, or Shurbbe, with a fmall Root
(it

i; called lml>Hnd.i) about the,

pedcdperfons. bigncffe of ones thumbe, halfs a foot long, like a white Carrot.Now when any lifteth

toaccufeaMan, or Family, or whole Street, ofthe death ofany of hisfreinds, faying.
That fuch a man bewitched him, the Gnngti affembleth the iccu^A partics.and fcrapes
that Root.the fcrapings whereofhe mixethwith water, which makes it as bitter as gal

(heetaftcdofit :) oneRootc will feruc for the triall of a hundred men. The Gangd
brcwcs the fame together in Gourds , and with Plantarne ftalkes hittcth cuery one,
after they hauc drunke.with certainc words.Thofc that hauc receiued the drinke,vvalke

by, till they can make Vrinc, and then they ate thereby freed. Others abide rilleyther
Vrinc frees them, or dizzinefTc takes them : vyhich the people no fooner perceiiic, but

they cry. ^wrftfi^f.'^w'^f^'jthat is, naughtie Witch randheeis no fooner fallen by his

dizztnefle, buttheyknockehimonthe head, and dragging him away, hiiric hira

cuertheCliffc.lDeuery Libertie they hauc fuch Tryals, which they makein cafesof

Theft, and Death ofany perfon. Eucric weeke it fds out that fome or other vndcrgoes

thisTryall,whichconfumeth multitudes of people.
There be certainc perfons called Dunda, which a'c borne of Ncgro-Parcnts , and

yet are, by fome vnknownccaufe,white.*They are very rare, and when fuch happen to

bee borne, they arc brought to the King , and become greatWitche?: They are his

Councellorsandaduifchimofluckic and vnluckie dayes for execution ofhis enter-

prifes. VVhen the King goes _any whither, the Dundas goe with him, andbeatcthe

ground

[
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ground round obout with ccrtaine Exorcifmcs, before the King (its downe , and then

fudowneby him. They will take any . tiling in the Market, none daring to ccncra-

diil them.

Kcnga is the landing place ofLoanga. They haue there an Idoll called ^«/w^;r/,and
a holy Houfe , called Munfa Gftmbiri, kept and inhabited by an oldc woman; where

onceaycareisafolemneFcaft, which they celebrate with Drummes, Daunces and

Palme-wines : and then they fay he fpcaketh vnder the ground. The people call him

Mokiffa Cola, or a flrong ^c/^jfo, and fay. That he comes to ftay with Chekoke , the I-

dolloftheBanz3,Th3:C/7f/:oi^fisaNcgro-Im«ge, made, fitting onaftoole: ahttle

houfe is there made him : they annoint
him with Toccelavihich is a rcdde colour made

of a certaine Wood^ ground on a ftonc, and mixed with water, wherewith they daily
^ Thisfeemeth

paintihcmfclucs, from the waftevpwards.cftecming it great beantie: otherwife they V^J'^^'^'l

San-

account not themfelues readie. It isforlikepurpofc carried from hence to Angola. f/yth',tisUg.
Sometimes it fal< out, that fome Man or Boy is taken with fome fudden Snthufiafme, wood.

orrauiOiment-, bccomming madde, and making a whooping, and great clamours.

They call them Mekiffe-Mo^uat ,ihzx. is, taken ofthecj^e^j^.They cloth them ve-

rie handfome, and whatfocucr they bid in that fit (for it lafteth not very long) they ex-

cctite as the Mokjffos charge.

Morumba is thirtic leagues Northwards from hence
,

in the rjMani Lan.
Leattgo's

Dominion; where he liued nine moneths. There is a Houfcr, and in it a great Basket,

proportioned liketoaHiue, wherein is an Image called Morumba, whofe
Religion

cxtcndcth farre. They arc fworne to this Religion at tenne or tweluc yearcs olde; but

for probation are firft put in a Houfe, where they haue hard diet , and muft be mute for

nine or tcnne dayes , an prouocation to fpcakc notwithftanding. Then doe they bring
him before MorumbAznA prefcribehim his Ktn,or perpetual abftincce from fome cer-

tainemeat. Theymakcacutinhisflioulderliketo
an halfeMoone, and fprinkle the

blud at Aiorunibas feet, and fwcare him to that Religion. In the wound they put a ccr-

taine white powder, in token ofhis late admiffion ; which , fo long as it continueth,
doih priuiledge him to take his meat and drinke with whomfoeuer hecpleafeth, none -

denying him the fame , at free coft. They alfo haue their fatal! Tryals before this
•

Image,where the accufedpartie kneeling downe, and clapfing the Hiue, h\ihMe»e

quefa cubamba tJHorumbci, fignifying: That hee comes thither to make triall of his in-

nocence; andifheebcegutltie, hee fals downe dead
; being free, hee is freed.

tAncLrevi) "S^zrir/? fayih hee knew fixe or feuen, in his being there, that made this

Tryall.

Beyond the Countrie of Loango are the Anz^igties «, the cruelleft Cannibals which c Od-Lopcd.i,
the Sunne looketh on. For in other places they cat their enemies,or their dead;but here "P-i-

they take and eat their Kinsfolkes and Countrey-folkes.They keep Shambles ofMans

flefli,as with vs ofBeefc and Muttons. They eat their enemies : Their flaues (ifcut out

they will yeeld them more in the fcuerall loynts, or Pceces, then to be fold aliue) they

kill.thoughitbebuttofauea halfc-penic. Some of them for wearinefle of life , and

fome (oh crueltic of vain-g;ory)cuen for valour of courage, in contempt of Death,
and cftecming it an honourable proofe oftheir fidclitie and manhoody will offer them-

leluestotheButchenc,asfaithfullas fubiefts vntotheirPrinces, of them to bee con-
fumed and eaten, that with their death, and after their death, they may doc them
feruice.

Thefe Anz,khi ftretch from Zaire to Nubia. They haue manie Mines of Cop-
per, and great quantitie of Sanders, reddeand gray; wherewith (mixed with the

Oyle of Palme- tree) they annoint themfelues. The Portugals temper it with Vi-

neger, for the healing of the French Pockcs : by the fmoake thereof they driuc •

away the head-ache. It is incredible , ot at leaft would fo fecme to vs , which

i^ff^reportcth. That they carrying their arrowes ( which are fhort and {lender,
ofa very hard Wood) in the Bowc- hand, will fhoot off eight and twentic

(
fo many

they holde at once) before the firft of them fall to ground; and with a fhort Hatchet^
with a fudden whirling themfelues about, breake the force of the enemies Arrowes,

and
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and then hanging this Hatchet on their fhoulder,difcharge their ownc Arrowes.They
are ofgreatfimplicitie,loyaltie,

and fidelitie, and the Portugals more truft them then

any otherflaues.They are yet fauage and beaftly.and there is no
conucrfing with them:

but they bring flaucs oftheir owne Nation, and out of Nubia to Congo to fell j for

which they recarrie Salt, and Shels, which they vfe for Monic, Silkcs, Linncn,Glaflcs,
and fuch like.

They
» circumcife thcmfclues, andbefidcs that, both men and women, both of the

Nobilitic and Comminaltie , from their childhood marke their faces with fundne fla-

flies made with a knife. I askcd(rayth'' Lopez,) ofthcirReligion, andit was told mec-
that they were Gentiles ; which was all 1 could learneof them. They worfhippe the

Sunne for the greatelt God, as though it were a man; and the Moonc next
, as thouoh

it were a woman.Otherwife cuery man chufeth to himfelfe his ownc Idol)
, and wor-

ftiips
it after his ownepleafure.The >4»i./r^;':haue one King principall , which kath

many Princes vnder him

OfAmbus and Meders.Nortbcrne Regions, little befides the names isknownc,
Biafjr is inhabited with people much addidled to Enchantments; Witchcrafts, and all

abhominable Sorceries.

ofthe Giacchi wchauc made often mention , and of their incurfions into Conoo.
Thefe.intheirownc Language, arc called fc^^;?^, as Lopez,i teflifieth, and liuc'on

both fides of Nilus ,
in the borders of the Empire of Mobenhe-Mugc. Theyvfeto

marke themfelues about the lippe, vpon their chcekes, with certaine lines which

they make with Iron luftrumcnts, and with fire. Moreouer
, they haue a cuflomc to

turne their eye-liddes backwardes ,
fo that their blacke skinncs, white eyes, and cau-

tcrifed markes feemc to confpire a dreadfuU and gaftly deformitic in their faces. They
holdewarre with the «Amazones; and of lateycares haue inuadcd the neighbour
Nations. Their weapons arc Darts, their food humane flcfh, without all humanitie
deuoured.

Thus Lofez. reportcth by Reports. %Andrefo 'BdtteJi liucd ( by occafion ofthe Por-

tugals trcacherie) with the lagges a longer time then cner any Chriftian, or white man
had doncjnamcly (ixteene moneths : and ferued them with the Musket in their warrcs:

ncyther could Zopi'i. (faith hee) haue true intelligence whence they came. For the

Chrifliansatthat time had but vnccrtainc coniedures of them : neither afterhad the

Portugalles any conucrfing, butby way of commerce : but hee beeing betrayed,

as^vnuuc
"^^^ flcdde to them for his life , and after, byftcalth cfcaped from them : the only Euro-

pean that cuer liucd in their Campe.
He fayth; they are called lagges by the Portugall , by themfelues Imbangolas, and

came from Sierra Liona : That they are evcecding deuourers ofmans flcfli , for w' .ich,

they refufe Beefe and Goats, whereofthey take plentie. Tbey haue no fetled habitati-

on, but wander in an vnfctled courfe. They rife in Harucft , and iiiuading fome C.t jni

trie, there flay as long as they find the Palmes, or other fuflficient mcancsofr. - nte.

nance, and then fceke new aducntures. For they neyther Plant or Sov.e, nor breedc

vp Cattell rand which is more ftrange, they nourifh vp none of their owne ch'-ldren,

although they haue tenne or twentie wiucsaman, of the propercft and comelieft

flaues they can take. But when they are in traucll^ they digge a hole in the Earth,
which prefently receiueth in that darke prifon of death, the new-borne Creature, not

yet made happie with thelight of life. Their rcafon is that they will not bee trou-

bled with education, nor in their flitting wanderings bee troubled with fuch cumber-
foitie burthens.

,fc,. , Once, a fecretprouidence both puniftieth the Fathers wickednefle, and preuen-

eAvmoiH are
*^th a Viperous; Generation it that may bee a preuention where there is a luccel-

the children of fion without Generation i and as Tlwte e
fayth of the E^cnt ; Geas aterna ejl in

Chnftiansta- quantmo ntifcitur. For oftheconqucred Nations they preferue the boyes from tenne
kenfromthe to twentie yearcs of age, and bring them vp ,

as the hope of their fucccfTioB, like

Twke\he
*

Nfgro-^x.tmogli
^
^ with Education fitting their Defignes. Thefe weare a Collar

fpawneoftheir
about theirneckc

,
in token of flauerie , vntill they bring an Enemies head flaine, in

laAiiaiies. battailc, and tl^ea are they yn^ollared.frced and dignified with the Title ofSoldiours,

If

e Tbefe Araa-

zones ace (as
wchaueobfcr-

ued) doubted

ofinoiher pla-

ces : and Andr.

B(i«e//, which

nauelled neer

tothofe parts,

denieth this
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. Ifoneofthem runnesavvay.he is killed and eaten. So tbac hemmed in betwixt hope
and fc3re,they grow very tefolute and aduentrous, their Collars breeding fhame,dif"-

daine,and del^'crate furie,till they redeeme their freedome.as you haiic heard. Elembe

the great lagge brought with him twelue thou (and ofthcfe crucll inonfters from Si-

erra Liona,and after much mifchicfc and fpoyle fctled himfelfe in Benguete.twelue de-

grees from the Line Southwards.and there breedech and groweth into a Nation. But

Kelandula,(omcu\r\c his page , proceeds in that beaftly life before mentioned, and the

peopleoff/fw/'f by great troupes vunne to him, and follow his Campe in hope of

fpoyle. They haue no Fetifl'o's, or Idols. The great lagge, or Prince, i^maficr of all
The Sacrifices

their Ccrcmonies.and is a great Witch. 1 haue fecne this Kelandula (faith our Author) ^"c't"fthe"
Continue a Sacrifice from Sunne to Sunnc; the Rites wherofare thefe: Himfelfe fat on

lagoes.
a ftoole in great Pompe,with a Cappc adorned with Peacocks feathers (whichfowles
in one countrey called ShelAmbMz.a^zxQ. found wilde.and in one place empaled,abouc

the graue of theKing.arefiftiekept andfeddeby an olde woman, and are called /«-

gtUa (JMckifo^thit iSjBirds ofMokiflb) Now about him thus fet
, attended fortie or

fiftic women, each ofthem wearing continually a Zebras tayle in iheir handcs. There

Werealfo certainc Gangas.Priefts or Witches. Bchinde them were many with Drums
and Pipcs.and Pungas (certaine Inflruments made ot Elephants teeth, made hollow

ayardandhalfe,and withaholc]ikcaF!ute,which yeeldea lowde and harfh found,

that may be heard a mile off.) Thefe ftrikc,and found, and fing.and the women wcaua

(as is faid) till the Sunne be almoll downc. Then they bring forth a pot, which is fet

on the fire.with Leaues and Roots.and the water therein : and with a kindeofwhite

powder,the Witches or Cangas.fpot themfelues.one on the one cheekc, the other on

the other ;
and likewife their foreheads,temples, breafis: fhouldcrs, and bellies, vfing

many inchanting tearmes,which are holden to be prayers for vicSorie. At Sunne- fet a

Gan^a brings his Ki(Tengula,orWarre-Hatchet, to the Prince (this weapon they vfe

to weare at their girdles] and putting the fame in his hand, biddes him be
ftrong, their

God goes with him,and he iliall haue vitftorie. After this they bring him foure or fiue

Negros.ofwhichjWith a terrible countenance,the great lagge with his Hatchet kills

two,andothertwo are killed without the Fort. Likewife, fiue Kineare flaine within,

and other fiue without the Fort; and as many Goats, and as many Dogges, after the

famemanner. This is their Sacnficc,at the end whereof all the flefli is ma Feaft con-

fumed. y4Wrf)f£.?f?f//svas commanded to depart when the flaughter began, for their

DiuelljOr Mokiflb (as they faid) would then appeare and fpeake to them. This Sacri=

fice is called /u/f^^iPwAY; which [hey folemnize when they attempt any great enter-

prife.There
were few left oftheNaturall Iagges,but ofthis vnnaturall broode the pre-

fcnt fucceflion was raifed.

Now that we haue thus difcourfed ofthefe former Nations, let vs take view of the

more in-land and Eafletlyborders,whichabutte on Congo : where we fliallfindethe

orcat Lake Aquilunda,which with her many Riucrs aforcfaid , watereth all that great

Countrey,a(rifl:ed therein by a farre greater Lake, called Zembre. great Mother, and

chiefe Ladie of the Waters in Africa. As for the Mountaines of the Moone, now cal-

led Toroa,there is a Lake called Gale, of no great quantitie, whence iflucth a Riuer,

named Camiffa, and by the Portugalls , the fweete Riucr, difemboquing at the t'alfe

Cape.an arme
whereofhad before entrcd the Sea (in 5 2.40 ) oOnfante p, one oCDim p Jo d'lBarm

hiscompanions,inthefirftDifcouerieofthofep3rts,calIed/»/W«rtf, becaufe he there nfc.i.l.f.c.^.

went firft on Land. ButfromthofeHillsoftheMoone,the LakewhenceNilus fprin- 0^'W*\:'''-

gethhathnohelpe.
Neither are there two Lakes^Eaft and Weft, diftant from each o-

^' "^ liv"'"-'

ther about foure hundred and fiftie miles, as Ptolemey defcribeth; for then the one

fhould be in the confines ofCongo and Angola, the other about Sofala and Mono-

motapa : where is found but one Lake (for Aquilunde is no tributarie to Nilus,)This

lake is betweene Angola and Monomotapa, and containeth in Diameter 195. miles.

There is indecde another Lake,which Nilus maketh in his courfe.but ftandeth North,

ward from the firft Lake Zembre, and not in Eaft or Weft parallel. Neither doth Ni-

lus (as
fome affirme) hide it fclfe vndcr the ground,and after rife againe, but runnneth

through monftious and delartValleycSjWithout.any fctled channell, and where no

pcopls
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pcopleinhabitcdjfromwhcncctlmfabulousopiniondidgrovv. This Lake isfitiiatc

ill tweluc degrees ofSoutherly latitude, and is compaflcd about Hke a Vault uith ex-

ceeding high Mountaines, the greateft whereof arc called Cafates.vpon the Eall
; and

iheHiUs ofSaUNitrum.and the Hills ofSilucr on another fide, and on the other fide

with diuerfe other Mountaines. The Riuer Nilus runneth Northwnrds many hundred

milcs,and then enteteth into another great Lake , which the Inhabitants doe call a
Sea. It is much bigger then the firft, and contayncth in breadth two hundred and

twenticmiles,righcvnderthcEquino(5tiall Line. Of this fccondLake, the Anzichi

giuecertaineand pctfc6l intelligence: for they traffique into thofe partes. And they

report.That in this feccnd Lake there is a people that fayleth in great Shippc8,andcan

write, and vfeth number, weight, and meafurc, which they haue not in the partes of

Congo ;
that they bu:ld their houfcs with Lime and Stone , and for their fafliions and

qualities may bee compared with the Portugalls. This fecmeth to be in Goijmc,

(.^j,
, Nvbere the AbalTineentitleth himfclfe King, and in his title (as s before you haue read)

xF.AtH.ms calls it the Fountaine ofNilus : which jiluares' alfo mentioneth ,
that Peter Cemlian

c.iiy faw. He affinnethThat there arelswcs about thofe partes, which perhaps arethe

people that the Anzichi fpeake of.

From this fecond LakeinGoiame,the Riuer which is there called Gihon, paflcth

through the Pretes Dominion to Meroc, and fo to Egypt, as clfewhcreis fliewed. In

thcfc two great Lakes are diuerfe Iflands,that we fpeake not ofthe Tritons, and other

1 know not what monfters, there reported to be found. The Lake Zembrcyceldeth
notNilus alone,butZaire,atarrcmore fpacious Riuer in widenes,3nd more violent in

iorcc then Ni!us,or any other Riuer in Africa, Europe or Afia, ofwhich we latclv rela-

ted. And bcfidesherNorthcrncandWeftcrnc tributes, carried by thofe two Riuers

to the Mediterranean and Ocean Seas,fhc fendcth her great ftreams of Magnice,Coa-
ua,and Cuam3,into the inner or Eafterne Ocean,

f odLo}t\,l.i- Magnicef fpringingoutofZembrc, rcceiuethin his voyage to the Sea three otfier

c.?- Riucri;Nagoa,calledS^^Ar;/?(?/iA<m ; and Margues , which both fpring out ofthe

Mountaines ofthe Moone.by the people there called Toroa
;
the third is Arroe, which

befides his watcrs.payeth to A^<'/)t««,which ncyther needs nor heeds it,a great quan-

titieofgoldc,whichit\vafhethfrom
the Mountaines ofMonomotapa (aCountrey

extending it felfc between Magnice and Cuama) whofe feuen mouthes fecke to fwal-

low vp many Iflands.which they holde in their jawcs, but through grcedincflc loofc

that which grecdinefl'e makes them fceke,not sb'e to fwallow fo great morfcls,which

C.Bot.Ben.part'
therefore remaine and are inhabited with Pagans. Boterw faith, That this Riuer runs

i./.j. outofthat Lakc,agreatfpaceinoncchanncll, andthen is diuided into two; the one

calledi'pHi/^pw/o, running intothcSea,vndertheCapc Coucnti; the other Cuama,
rcceiueth the Riuers Panami Luangua, Arruia.Mangiono, Inadire,Ruina,and is failed

rnordthcn feuen hundred miles.

Coaua is alio a great Riuer. The Inhabitants within Land, about thcfe Riuers,are

(as you haue heard) Pagans and rude people. Let me now haue Icaue to conucy my
felfc downe this Riuer Coaua into the Ocean,and there take view of the many Tflands

with which nature hath adorned this African world, as with many Brooches ki. lewels

fetand hanged about the fringes
of her garments: and firftlcaming what wee can of

the Iflands in and from the Rcddc Sea hither.wc will in fome Porte gall Carricke fayle

round about the African Coa(t,and acquaint you with what we ftiall fiiide worthieft

obferuation : and then not willing as yet to fet foot inLesbone, as weineete with the

FlectofSpainefaylingtothcNcw-foundworid, will pafle with them for further dif-

coueries. For,to goe into the Mediterranean , to difcouer the African Iflands there,

will fcarce be worth the while. To,hearc a little ofthofe few may content vs.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

ofthe Sexsmdl(lands about Afrki : the aum'tent and moderne

O^feruatiofJs,Nattigatiom^and Difcouertes.

Ftcr this long and tedious iourncy ouer Land, where the fteepeand
fnowicMountaines.themyrieandvnholfome VaUies, the vnpaflabie
wildcrncfleSjfwifcriuers.ftiU lakes, thicke woods

, and varietieofthc

Continent-obferuations, haue thus long whiledvs; let vs now, by a

fwiftercourfe take view ofthe African Seas, andthofe Iflands which

they hold alway befieged,but neucr conquer. In the firft place prcfents

itfeIfetoourDifcoucriethatSea,which feparateth (after the modernc reckoning) A-
frica and Alia afundcr. This is called the Redde Sea; which name (faith

^
PltKie) the ^ Vlm-Uciy,

Grecians call ErythritHm (this
word fignifieth redde)and is afcribed by fome to a King

named ErythrM, (whom PoHeSus
* and fome others thinke to be Efau or Edom,v^\\\c\\ "Pofl.Orir.

thelikefignificationofhisname fignifying -Ki?/:/^*, and habitation ntit very farrc di-

flant,makefomewhat probable) by others to the repercuflion of the Sunne-beames 5

by others.to the colour of the Sand and Earth (in the bottome ;) and by others to the

nature ofthe Water it Ce\k.Selr,tHS^ affirmeth,itis called Erphr<tum,o{K\ng Erythrui, b Solin c./^i.

the fonne o^Terfew and Andromade.j3.n6. not onely ofthe colour.alledging
' Varro, c MVano.

ihatlearnedRoman, for his author: whoalfomentioneth a Fountaine on the fliore

thereofjwhichchangeththe colour ofthe fheepes fleeces which drinke there, into a

duskifh and darker colour, ^fr^^o'^citeththetcftimonieof A^ic^rcA^^ aiadOnhago- d Strab.l,i6i

r^,concerningthelfleTyrina,twothoufand furlongs from Catriiania, in which the

Sepulchre oiErythras is fhewed,being a great hill,planted with trees : and that he reig-
ned in thofe parts,aiid left his name thereunto : which they learned of MithrefaHet,
who flying from D^iWM*, had lined in that Ifland. 'BarriM': writeth. That ny^lfenfo e lo.dlBmos

Dalbaquercjue (ihat vi6loriousPortugall,who fubdued fo many Iflands, Seas,& Kino- Dec.iJM,c.u

domes to that Crowne) in a Letter to King £«;<i»«(f/affirmeth, That it may be called ^'•'^'^<'5«"''if-

the Redde Sea.ofccrtaine red fpots or flaines which are feenc therein : and when hec

entrcd into the Streits,he encountred a great vcine ofredde water , extending it felfe

from Aden as farre as they could fee from the Ships tops. Thefe redde veines ofwater

theMoores afcribed to the ebbing sndflowing of that Sea. lohn diCaHrot (after- ^lojicajiro,
wards Viceroy ofIndia) fayled to the bottome ofthe Stfeit,as farre as Suez^and much
laboured to finde the caufe,why it fhould be called the ti if f<^^f5r<?: there knowtion- ^ Thefrrip-

Ivbv the name ofthe Sea Mecca: and they maruelled much at our name Redde.Uc.ot
'""°

'^".

6rf/^4rexs/c(/'/« which writ the booke or this voyage, which my friend }A\Hak/uyt this Sea: but
communicated to me, faith that the colour ofthis Sea is as of other Seas, neyther is calls it, as T^-

there redde duft blown in by the winds : but the land generally on both fides is brown meL^ni lun.

and verydarke,asifit werefcorched, in fome places blackc, and in fome white: the tranfljte, ware

Sandsarebfordinary colour; onely in three places were certaine mountaincs with
"

£'^^"">°^

* -

veines ofi^dde,which were hard Rocke. In many places the wanes fceme very redde careUorum '

by accident {but taking vp the water in a vcfleil.out ofthe Sea, it feemed cleerer and ofthe weeds

more cryftalline then that without the Streits. He caufed alfo fome to diue,which did plentifully

bring him out ofthe fandic bottome a redde matter, branched like Corall. In other growing ther-

placcs wnere were greene fpots in iheSea.weretaken outgieene branches: &whrrc '"•£*»^»°-'8«

the Sea was wbite,the fand there- vnder was very white: and though the depth in fome
^''

places amounted to twcntie fathom,yet thepuritie of the cryftalline waters caufed this

tranfparant colour. Ncere to Suachen he found moftofthofcfpots,andfrom thence to

Alcocer,the fpace ofone hundred thirtie fixe leagues. The Sea in this ipace hath many
flKlues,the ground whcrofis coral ftone,ofwhich one fort is red,the other very white,

i
The white Sands in the bottom make it feeme white, the Ooze grecne, that Corally

' ^^ * °^ 'l'''

fubftance redde,which in that fpace was the mofl ofthe three. ^"i"' '^' l^mta,

Butnceterthebottom,towardsSuez,in agrcatlpacehe fawnone. Furtherwith- "'^"^'^/^•''•
out the Strait.hsfawfuch redde 'fpots or veines of water at Cape Fartach, as ifOxen wL'./.,o.c so.

had
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had bcene flai nc there.y et the water taken vp in a veflell feemed cleerc
; and he fuppo.

fed that this rednefle proceeded ofthe Whales bringing forth their young. Bamus
tnifliketh that conic(3ure,andthofe other of antiquitic, in fcarching the caufcofthis

name ofRedde,and is ofopinion.That the violent currents of the Tides , alTiftcd with

fomc tcmpeftuous windes,raife vp froJn the bottom that rcdde floore.whcrofwe haue

fpoken,and C3ufc,by the motion ofthe fame vndcr the water,that rednefle in the vppcr
face therof : which is in more fpacious quantiiic neerc the Straits^wherc there is grea-

tcft force ofthe Tides ; and the threeds or ftraines ofthis rednefle are Icfl'e in the grea-

ter and more fpacious Sea-roome. ThePortugall PJots firft thought, that the windes

brought cut rcddcduft from the driefoile ofArabia, which no mans experience hath
k A.Corfdi. confirmed. Audred^ Corf.t/i, which lailed and warred vnder thePortugalls in thefc
'*'•*

Seas^y^o. i5i6.f3ith,hcknowes not why icfhould be called redde, for the water is co-

Imircd as in other Seas : w hich feemeth to crofl'e the former reports : and may eythcr

beconftaicdof the watergcncrallynot difcoloured, or peihaps while he was there,

the tides and windes did not confpire fo boifteroufly.as at fome other times they doe,

acainit the ycelding and weaker foyle in the bottom thereof. Howcuer it be for this

rednefle,many deceiue thcmfelues in ftreitning this name to the Arabian Gulfe,which

1 LinJ.A^- the Ancients '

gauc vnto all the Seas from Egypt to India : and reckon the Pcrfian and

'plinl.ec.n. Arabian Gulfcs.armes of the rcdde Sea. Yca.y-iryMwwj^ (not he that writ'" Alexander:
vtt Amaii.de

life,vvho yet in the rcportof7\(Mrc^»j his voyage from Indus,to the Riucr Tigris, cals

yeb.Alcxan.1.9.^ .^ the Red Sea : but another ofthat n:mc) in his "
Vertplai of the Srythraan Sea ; (tranf-

.;„^^ la ted and illuHrated with a large Commcntaric hyStfichitis^and fet forth by Ortehus ia

Omliif. a peculiar Map thereof) comprchendeth in the title ofthe Rcdde Sca.ajl from Arfinoe

TepidumR'i- 2ndE^ypt, ioMa\iCCZ,cxthcChcrfoKrJm aarca. Hauingnowcroubled you with the
bmiCitrm

name,why,3nd how farre,the name cxtendcth : we n.ay view the Ilandstherin fituate:

^Sen'c T>ols

'

vvhich ifany would more fully know, Ice him rcade Amar.us and Barritis, and the voy-

o nim i. Goes, age ofSeljmntj'BaJfa,!'^ ^S.vnto Difi,vi itten by
" D(ir,itanfis in Latine, and by a Vc-

ef.Dio/if. netian in %amHjtus,vjho was prcfcnt in the aition.I muft but touch thcprincipall.

yuggiodiyn. Sues is nctre the beginning ofthe Sea, which fomc fuppofe to be that whichthe

^T^^n""/"
' Ancients call Arlinoe.aftcr others Heroam : here is the place where theTurke hath his

RmlftJt-i".

'

Arfenall.and Gallics,forthofe Seas, the matter whereofis brought out of Caramania,

by Sca,by Nilus.and by Camels ouer Land the reft ofthc way, at incredible charges.

Hercinolde times was a channell which conueycd the waters of Nilus to this place,

where they had Cifternes to receiiie it; all deftroyed by the Mahumetans: andnow
the Inhabitants fetch the water,which they vfe.fxe miles off. Some thinke thnFha.

raoh was here drowned : which paflage others fet downe at Tor, where the Sea is

ftraitnedjSnd is not aboue nine miles ouer. It feemeth that the prints of the Chariot-

W'heeles,which Orofms P afiirmeth.fiill remained as teftimonics o{Pharaohs ouerwhel-
p rtj

• . -i •

j^jpgyj^jgjjj^Qfc wanes, and could not by any induftrie ofman bee done out, but by
the niightie

hand ofGod were foone rcflored in the fame forme,arc not now theic to

be found : for they would foone end the controuerfie.

Altoi Gaberlwzs a Port hereaboutSjWhencei'd/flwjewfenthisNauictoOphir, and
^ '

Kf^ ti^8 after him /(/Eio/ii«f/&-ir,
but notwith like fucceflc : which

( /o/i-p^a^f faith ),was 6ere-

f Lnantiq.ll.' nice.aotfarrcfromElana. Hteromecilhk Effia. D^.T^ee writes that Ezion Geber

was neerc Eloth, or E!an3,or litor,the Eaft end ofthe bay : the other which fomc call

Suez.is higher.

zAh'iho % Bernicetwas thePortoftheReddcSea, whercthelndian drugs and fpices
in the

lime oftheRoman Empire were vnladen and landed, to be carried thence to Alexan-

u ub.6.c.i%. dria,the whole courfe whereof PZ/w/Vdefcribeth. ^^^fA.irci/i^^'' reckoning diuers

X vhot.i',0. Etymologies ofthe Erythraan title,liketh beft ofthat which afcribcs it to cncErjithrM,
RiretMiam vvho fitftbuilt a fhipto failc in thofeSeas, altogether di fallowing that itfhouldbe fo

"•
called ofthe colour. He hath written ftrange things ofthe people adioyning. He na-

meth foure forts ofEthiopians.according to their dwelling neerc the riuers, or lakes,

or fca-coaft,or wandring.Thofe on the Sca-coaft he faith liuc altogether on fifh,whi;h

the tide brings vp,andleaucs on the boliovv places or plaflics neerethe fhore : which

they caft vpon hot rockes,which caufe the fifliic fubllance to fall from the bones ; this

they
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they treadc with their feetcmixing the feede ofP3liiirus,and then rrake cakes thereof;

which they drie in the Siinne,and eate all in common : and on the fife day go to diinke,

layin" their mouthes to the water like Oxen, and fuppcin as much as their skinnes

Will holde,not able fcarfe to breathe J
nor eating any thing one day after. Some of

thofelchthyophagi orFifh-eaters,whichhaue{torcof this prouifion content them-

felues with the moyfture oftheir diet,and drinke not at ail. Some of them feerae fiib-

jefttoanapathic, notof Stoikes.but offtockes, not fhunningor coniplayning for

blowes or wrongs. But me thinkes I fee my Reader haue fenl'e
,
and make complainc

ofwrong done h;m in thefc Relations : and«hercforc will referre them that will^to our

Author tiimfelfe. • v -

Den lohn di C^Hra can better acquaint vs with the later, then Jgatharchides with "•'*'">''

theAncientState. Heafcribethto7«ro,whichhc maketh the fame with Elammi%.

J.degfees. They areChriftians.and haue a Grecian Monafterie. Hce reporteihthc

Moorcs tradition.that Afofes fmote the Sea tweluc times,and thereby opened twclue

pathcs for the tfraclitcs : fixe hundred thoufand Egyptians were drowned : the levves

aniued where Toro now is. At Bohalel Xame they found a Tombe within a houfc like

a Chappell,vvhere was hanging a banner offilke, and many arrowes or darts round a-

boutthcgr'auc.-at the head of the graue was a Table with an Epitaph , teftifying

that there lay buried one of tJHahomets kindred : and great indulgence was

graunted to fuch dcuout Pilgrims as to that place reforced. But the Portugalles

burnt it.

Hieroyiimo q da SnnEts Stfphiifio,Yehtcth
his voyage fromi Cairo in fifteene daycs to ^-^^^P ^'^i^uf'

Cariz,nnd a good part called Canc,finding many buildings and Temples ruined by the

Vvay : feuen daies iourney they went from hence by land to Colir a hauen ofthe Redde

Sea. Trocopii^ faith, that this Sea is boyftcrons and rough in the day time, and
Vwcoj/.debel

calme in the night: that lotabis one thoui'and furlongs from Aila, was an Ifland o( Per/.

]cwes : ofwhich he mentions among the Homcrite Arabians (as dozlsljCefherHs, Tn-

<!/f/f»7/;/,and'L^«79Wrf«»«>alfo) which he extendcih alongft the Sea : and addeth tC

them many other Nations and CMan-eattng Sar.icer.s. What the portugaljs haue

donclnthckSezs,Barrini,Marmi!li(ts,Ofor/us,M^fa!if,rehte. 'i<[onius (^ugHa in his Non.cug.apRC'

Letter to the King, declares that v^/?.one thoufand fiue hundred and thirtie, they took f'^""-

Surrate, other pecccs ofCambaia, and many Indian Shippes , and chafed away the

Turkes Nauic which befieged Aden, and brought the King of Aden to pay yearely

tribute ten thoufand Seraffins, But the Turkes after obtained it.

The length ofthis Arabian gulfcr^ofero reckons
one thoufand and two hundred '^ C.B.B.

milcs.inbredth one hundred for the moft part.
Comito Fenetiang'm Ramhfttis,iwh, it

comtto.Venci.

flccounteth one thoufand and foure hundred in lengthjin breadth two hundred, and in
Kamu(.part,i.

fome places more i fofullofn-iolds,thatifthey keepcnot the channel! in the middefl, fol.ij^.

there is no fayling but by day-light. Outwards bound, theykecpe the middle, and

haue Pilots for that purpofe ; homewards they haue other Pilots which d'neA the fhip

within the {hallowes: andare taken in at Babelmandelj called by
i

Piekmey , Infula CTtoLU-ci^

"Uiodort.an lie in the entrie or ftrait ofthe gulfe,
which Strabo laith, the ancient Kings

ofEgypt chained to keepe the paflagc. Zidem is twelue leagues from Mecca, where

the Shippes haue vfedto vnladc their Spiceries,
as before at Berenice: without this

towne is a Mof chec,which the Moors fay is the Sepulchre oiEua. Their water is raioe

water,referued in Cifternes.

PafTingby theIfleMehun,theineCamaranis famous by the diueis fpoylcs there

made by the Portugalls : it is in fifteene degrees. This Ifland (faith Cor(,ili) is the ho-

teft place that euer I faw: not oneofvs ,
but had our fecret partes chafed and flayed

with heate : and many ofour companie died. Dalaqua ii an Hand wnere they gather

pearles one hundrcdfiue and twentie leagues long.tweluc broad : it is the name alfo of

theMetropolitanCitic. Betweeneitand Alcx.( faith >4/o//;»/ in the relation ofC<j-

Uros voyage) are fiue HandsjOnc ofwhich is called Xamoa,the land of which is redde,
the King a Moore. Suachen is the bcft harbour in all the gulfe , which the Turkes

hauecakcn from the AbilTine: it ftands in ninetcenc degrees, and a third. Mazz.ua is

an Ifland vvhich makes Ercocco a good Hauen. But of the Hauen and Ports on
P p p both
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both fides the Gulfe,B<im«*crclateth more largely. Of the lies Achafas and Tuicce

we hauc but names : likewife ofothcrs ; whereof Prp/if«»(7<i doth number a great mul-

titude. The people ofthcfe parts are Mahumetans,and many Badumi , Hereticall and
thceuifh Morres.Many lewes are in Adem, the chiefc Townc ofmerchandife in thcfc

partsuhe King whcrof'(aftcr much kind gratulati6)5o/«w<iK "BajfA hung vp at the yards
armc: and at his returnc dealt the like dole to the King of Zibit, ?ubie(3mg their

States vndcr treacherous pretences to his great Mafter. Scahger
« tells ofSamaritans

dwelling in an Hand ofthe Red Sea, which, when any man landed there,would religi-

oufly forbid to touch them : but we haue before mentioned both them and their let-

terSjfuppofed the moft auncient in the world , howfoeuer FeHetfm calleth the prefent
Hebrew letters etcrnall,and faith, that the Law was written in them : but that they
were facred.and not publikely knowne till the time of Ez.ra

,
who excommunicated

the Samaritans and their letters , firft publishing (not inuenting) thofc which now
are in vfe.

The Afcenfion f afcended into the Red Sca,^«.x <$o8.to Moha, which is a Citie of

great trade. And Jk. 1 6 1 2.diuers s Englifli fliips were together in the fame fea.where

thcyfomewhataucnged themfelucs for fuch wrongs as by the Turkes and Mogolls,
or Mogors,hadbcene formerly offered them.

In the Ocean without the ftrait,neare to the African fhore, are not many Hands men-
tioned by the Ancients. y^m<f»/*r in his/'fnp/«<fpeakes of feuen Hands, called Pjr**-
lae» : and ofanother great Hand neare to them, called Ademthefias ax Menmhias

,
now

called Aiadagafcar^zn(\ S.LanreHce : fome take it for the Hand oi lambolni , whereof
'Diodorus ^ hath largely related,and 'R^amufiHs

' hath difcourfed thereon : other fcek for

that Hand in Somatra. That lamholus was a Merchant , which trading in Arabia for

fpiccSj
was taken by theeues.and made a fhcphca rd : after carried away by Ethiopians,

who tookc thefc forrainers according to their rites,to expiate their Countrie.For they

wereenioyiied by Oracle to make fuch expiation once in doo.yeares , with two men
that were forrainers. For the

fulfilling wherofthey were put in a Boat, fit for two men,
with fixe moneths viduall : and commanded to faiIeSouthwards,& they fliculd come
to a happy lland,\vhere the men liued a blcfled life.And ifthey came fafe thither, their

Countrie fhouJd enioy profperitie 6oo.yearcs : ifthey turned back, they fhould bring

vpon them much trouble. The Ethiopians meanc while kept holy-daye's,
and offered

Sacrifices for their good voyage,which m foure months they atch eued : and were ex-

ceeding courteoufly vfed and entertained of the Handers. Thefe were foure cubites

higher then other men, very nimble and ftrong. The reports of this his voyage fa«

uourmore ofan''
'L';o^;<«,and/'/^roVi Common-wealth, then oftrue Hiftorie.Yet isic

thought (as Ramujius difcourfeth) not altogether fabulous,but that he was indeedc in

fome remoteHand.tow])ich he applied fuch fancies, as Diodorus reporteth. To leaue

there theccrtaine fidions and vncertain coniedures ofAntiquitic : and come to mo e

certaine relations
;
the onely Hand of name without the ftreit is ,Socotera, in i j.dc-

grees ; ofwhich we haue fpoken largely alreadie,fpcaking ofthe Hands of Afia : yet if

any will fuffcr vs to remember it againe amongft thefc ofAfrica (
for it Hes betweenc

both) we may here mention whatothcrs.and fomewhat otherwife,haue related. i"rf»»-

*«.f calls it Zacotora,and affirmeth that the Sands on the tops of the high hills therein

haue no exemption from the windcs : that the people are Neftorian Chriftians.which

obferue the Crofle with much deuotion,otherwifc wanting Chriftian both baptifme
and doftrine,and are circumcifed : that the Moorcs fay it belonged to the Amazons,
in tcftimonie whcrofthe women ftill weare the breeches, and gouerne amongft them.

CorfttU
•" thinks it vnknowne to PteUmte (which others fuppofe to be his Infula Dief-

con^tf) he faithjthat it was inhabited ofChriftian fliephcards, which liued onMilke,
and butter : their bread was ofDatcs;like to the people oiPrefer lobn, but their haire

was longer.clothed with one onely peeceofcloth about their priuities : the land bar-

ren,as in all Arabia Fa?//.v,and the Sea-coafts gouerned by the Arabians. Hence com-
meth and is named the tyiUe Sacotrina ". They arc lacobitesfind haue Churches with

Mtars,& obferue the Crofle with great reuerencc : they enter not their Churches, but

ftand in the Churchyard or Porch. Their -r^^»»<»,or Prieft, rulcth them. OtberGo-
iiernouc
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ucrnourthcy haue none ofcheir owne. The Portugalls hauc twoTowries therc^Coro

and Benin. They
^ hold opinion thac S.ThemM here fuffered fliipwrackc : and that of k Pory before

his {hip was built an aiincientChurcn, which is yet to be fecne, walled about with lco,cap.de ja^

three partitions,and three doores.They line for the moft part in cabbins of boughs, or /"'***

in caues : their women are as good fouldters as the men. They arc mueh addided to

Magicke,and bring to parte matters incredible, although the BiHiop excommunicate

fuch asvfe it. They will with contrariewindehindermcn that indamage them, from

fayling away .Conceited they are exceedingly oftheir own cxcellence.Two fmall lies

lie to the North of Socotcra.called the two /iHers : the inhabitants ofan Oliue colour,

without law among themfclucs.or commerce with others. There' are aifothofe two 1 M.PohJ.'^.

Iles,theoneofmcn,tbeotherofwomen,whichwee mentioned m our fift booke', a op 33.34 •5''-

matter, how true I know not,but very ftrangc. They are Chriftians, fubied to the Bi- ""'•

fhop ofSocotera.and he to the Zatoia in Bak'ach.
pagui^l^'

Many other Hands there be ofno great name in that Sea, called Sinm Barbarictu :

tis oi1>o»Garcia,ihcibrcc3ndthclcucnhrcth}:cnofS.Brafidon.S.FrafjcisyMafcartft-'

Kit, Do 7v(^^f<«/,Co>»oro,and many other: befidesthofeof ^</yo<i. (JVtafambt^ue , and

lome other for their Vicinitie to the Land before handled. Thelflc^of S'. Ldwrwr^ „ Maiimu.

(fo called by the Portugalls; by themfelues.Madagafcar) is meett ft in all thofc parts,

to entertaine the Readers obferuation,as being one ofthe greateft Hand, ofthe world.

Itcontaynethin breadthfonre hundred and fourefcore miles, m length a thouland

andtwohundred,incompa{refourethoufandmiles.(J^."T(?/i»faith,thc Inhabitants „ Oi.Polo.lv
were Saracens.and were goucrnedvnderfoureLords.eate Camels flcfli^vfeMerchan- w/1.35.

difeorArts. Thus farre did the great ^-«» flretch his Tartarian Dominion: and fent

hither to fpie the Land. That which fc/o faith, he heard ofa bird in this Hand, called

/J«c/;,fobigge as it could take vp an Elcphant,hath no hkclyhood oftruth. He calls it

Magafcar. Itisfituatefromfeuentecnetofixeand twentici. of Southerly oLatitudc. o MaffensUli^

Onely vpon the coaft they are Mahumetans: within Land Idolaters, blacke, and like i»d.l.}.

theCafres:thefoyleyeeldethCloues,Ginger,andSiIucr. Itdeferucth to haue better

jDhabitants,ifLi«/c^orf« Piudge rightly , hauing many faire and frcfli Riuers, fafe
p thif,htt'.l.i.

harbors.plentie offruites and cartel! : therein are fourc gouernments, each
fighting a- c,-i<y- l.i.

gainft other. They vfc not themfelues to trade with others
, nor fuffcr others to traf- Paludanm.

fique with them.Thc Portugalls haue fome trade with them, but goe not on land. la

the firft difcouerieofthem by 1 the Portugalls, I )C6. they fliewed themfelues inhcf- q O[orj.^.

pitall
and treacherous,rewarding recciued kindenefle in their Canoas or Boats, made

cfthcbodieofatree.withfhot. There r arc faid to be fome white pcoplc.fuppofed to „. „• f ,.

beofChinianoft.fprmg. covgoM-c.^.
Ofthe people ofMadagafcar the Hollanders <"

rcport.that they are ofcolour black, f De Bry.^art.p

ftrong.and Well made: they couer their priuities with Cotton: they haue large holes ]n^<Or.

in their cares, in which they wearc round iVickcs.Thcy acknowledge one Creator.and

obferue Circumcifion,but know nothing ofpraying or keeping Fcftiuals. They hauc

nopropernames, whereby to diftinguifh one day from another : ncyther doe they
number WeekeSjMoneths,or Ycares. Nor doc they number aboue tcnnc. Thcyaie
exceedingly afraid ofthe Diuell (whom they call Tamuaddit) becaufe he vfeth often

toaflfliilthem. They liucmoft-what on fifhing. They marrie but one wife; their time

ofmarriageis, forthemenattwelucjthe womenat tenyeares of age. Adultcric and

Theftarepunifhed with death. The men vferohunt abroad, the women fpinne their

Cottons at home, whereofthey haue trees yeclding plcntic. I fany man kill any of his

Kinc,allhis Neighbours may challenge part. CorneltHs Houtmafii'sUh they are fwcet^

fpokenmen. TheyhaueakindeofBeanes or Lobos growing on trees, theCodde
whereof is two foote long. They haue a kindc offeede.whcreofa little makes foolifli,

a greater quantitie kills : herewith they betrayed and killed threefcore and eight Hol-

landerSjWith their Captainc.
In S. A/<»r;V,anlIand by Madagafcar,they met with the King, which was obfenied

of his fubieds with great reuerence.Here they buried one oftheir dead men, the Ihn-
ders being prefcnt,who (ignificd by (ignes that his foule was gone to heauen& would
haue bad them to cut o.ff hij legs by the knees. The He of

Ccrnc,ihey called Maurice

Ppp 2 Hand.
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Ifland. They found excellent Eben trees tbcre,thc wood whereof is asblacke apitch,

andasfmoothasluorie.inclofedwithathickebarkc. They found of the fame kindc

fomerecJde.fomeyelow.There were Palme-trees like the Cocos. They found flore of

birds.whereofthey might take fome in their nefts with their handcs. There were no

S.Ed.Mich.- people inhabiting. InthelfleofBataourmen killed a Batte as great as a Hare, in

fhapclike aSquirrilI,with two flaps ofskinne, which he fpread forth when he leaped
from tree to tree.which they can doe nin)bly,oftcn holding only by their tailes.

More wonderfuU is that which others ofour countrey-mcn obferued at Sumbrero,
S.la- Unc*fier, which was a twigge vpon the Sands by the Sea fide^growing vp to a yong treerwhich

when they offered topluckevp,itflirunkedowne into the ground, and finkethin, ex-

cept one pull very hard.Whcn they had pulled it vp,they found a great w^orme to be the

roote thereof And looke how the tree groweth in greatneffe, fo the worme dicth and

wafteth. It taketh the fitfl growth out ofthc mouth ofi he worme, and is butafmall

twiggc,yet full ofgreene leaues as bigge as a Bay leafe. This worme by degrees turnes

wholly into th^ tree.and then it rooteth in the ground, and becommcth great. Thus

you fee one Retrograde f om a fenfitiue to a vegitatiue life : another no lefle admirable

vnto a ftonie torpiditie they obferued in the fame plant. For plucking vp the tree when

it is littlc,andftrippingoff'thc
leaues and barkc, as it dried itturned into a hardftonc,

like white Coral.Lo here a double Metamorphofis.They brought home many ofthem.

Thepeoplearetawnie,& naked : they paint their faces.Thcir Priefts in their facrifice

wcarc apparell fo clofc as if it were lowed to them.and homes on their heads.turning

backc,with a taile hanging downe behinde : becaufe the Diuell,(ay they, fo appeareth
to them. Their faces alfo and haire were grecne,blackc,and yellow. The Hollanders

.

^
in the Bay o^ay^nton Gtl Southwards from Madafcar in fixteene degrees faw the King,

HiiU-Niiu.x<9S.
jjjj^^jjg ofhew, wearing two homes on his head, and many chaines or bracelets of

braffe on his armes. This place is fertile.thc people valiant.

GSBdl ^" ^^^ channell between the firme land and Madagafcar,are many Tlands^ great and

Jfile. fmall,all inhabited by Mahumetans : the chiefe ofwhich is S.^/»r/f?«pW,more North-

wards againft Mombaza.and Melindc,are three Ilands,Momfid,Zan7ibar,& Pemba :

u M.Pal.\.j.
inhabited with Mahumetans ofwhite colour. ]n the time of^^." /'#/<?, Zcnzibar was

C.36. Hcathenifli. The Inhabitants,hcfaith,very groffe and deformed,and likcwife the wo-

mcn.Neare the Cape ofGood hope are the Ifles oiDen Aluarei^zn^ TriBan d'j^cttuu-

ha : but.ofno great note. The decpencflc ofthefe Seas, make them vncapable of ma-

nie Iflands.

Chap. X II.

OftJje iftands efAfrtca,fremthe Cafehithemeards.

^^,^^^ N this fide the Cape vis the Hand ofS.H<r^«<i, in 16. degrees and ^. of
y Uf0)i>t.l\, i^i^J^^Xv Southerly latitude.lt is very high and hiJly: the name was giucn ofthe

pln.x,c utt. r 1^^^ H Saint.on wnole day it was dilcouered.lt hath lu it Itore ot goats,nogs,
Ik^STT^^ 13

^^^^ gj^J other creatures, which the Portugalh baue there left to mul-

tiply : for before there was none ofthem : there alio they haue planted

Fig ,Oranges,Limons,and fuch like.whcreofthe Vallics are full
; that

it feemeth an earthly Paradife, the fruit growing all the yearelong. They haue great

ftore ofFifbjofwhich with crooked nayles they take great plentie : the Rocks yeeldc

fait for the furthering oftheir prouifion. It feemcsGod hath planted it in conuenient

place,for the long and dangerous Indian Nauig?tions.There the Portugals leaue their

ficke.which (tay
till other (hips come the next yeare to take them.It was neuer inhabi-

ted :onely an Hcremite dwelt therc.whovnder pretence ofmortifyinghisflefli by pe-

nance.butchered the flefh ofthe Goats& Buckcs io fall for their skins ,
that the King

fcnt for him homc,and will fuffer none to dwell there.Ahaham Kendallput in there a-

bout the ycare 1 591 .and left on ftiore one Segar a ficke man, whom » EdmHfid barker

t ^/f'/f\^'" cightecne months after found there in good plight 5
but their vnexpefted coniming,as
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icfecmeth, forauifhcdhis wcakefpirits withioy, tliatitdiftracScdhim, andbeingo-

thcrwifcof bodily conftitution very well, hcc died eight dayes after. The like Iliauc.

readof aPortugallinthcfamcplacc. North-weft from hence are the lies of J/cck/i.

c», not inhabited. Of Loanda,nigh to, orrathera pccce of Congo, is alrcadie fpo-

ken. OueragainftthcCipe of
L<;/?o (jowp///?/, isthcllerof Nobonjandnotfarfrom

thence » Saint ThomM^an hundred and fourcfcorc miles firom the fliore, and fo much
°,^.j!'J'''i'^^^

alfoincompaflcjrightvndertheline. Atthefirlidifcoucric it wasawood : now in-
yi,{Jc"jiamlr.

habited by Portugalls
and Ncgro*s. Thcfc liuc an hundred and ten ycares: but few

p^ij.uc,

borne in Europe exceed fiftie. It is ynwholefomc, through exceeding hcate.vnto Eu-

roDzans cfpeciallv, which in Decemler, Iamiitry,3nd Fdrnary \ can fcarcely waike
^'

J'l=
wmdes

vp and downe for faintncflc. I n the rr.iddeli is a wooddie Mountainc, continually o- ^^^^^ ycki^a^

ucrniadowed with a thickc cloud, which fo moiUens the Trees thst grow in great a- them, arc tlicir

bundance thereon, that from hence droppeth water fufficicnt for the watering of all by Nacurc im.

their fields of Sugar-Canes. They hauc thrccfcorcand tcningeniosor Sugar-houfe?, pnfoncdin

cachofwhichhathtwoorthrcchundrcdflaucsbeionging thereto.
ihcirhomcs.

They grind the Canes and boilc the iuyce tojmake it into Sugar; but by no meancs

can they make it fo white hcere, as in Madera and other places. The rcfufe of their

Canesthey giuc to theirHoggcsj which arc hecre very many, fat, and delicate as the

flefli ofa Hcnne. They are Ibmc yeares exceedingly plagued with Ants,and alfowith

Rats. White men which liue there are vifited two houres in cucry eight or ten daycs

with an a^uc, but firangers hauc more fhrewdc entertainment, and fcarcely in twenty

daycs, with great care, can fliakc oft" this Shjker. Thcchiefc CitieitPouoafon, an

EpifcopallSea. The Negros workc fix dayes for their Mafters, and the feuenth day

for themfelucs in fetting and planting
their l'ecds,fiuits, and.prouifion. .Wheate heere

fowne.bccommeth allbjadc.without ripening any corne. No fruit which hath a ftonc

in it will hcere profper. The Towne which hath about feucn hundred Families,and the

Cattle, was taken by the Hollanders, I ^9p. .

The lie 2>#/?r/wc//)*<:, was fo called, bccaufc the reucnnucs thereof were in times
^ Haa.

.V<?«/£.

paft allowed to the Prince of Portugall. It (Undeth in three degrees ofNortherly La-

titude, lulian C/ir>v6*^#»tooke the fame, one thoul'aud fiue hundred fourcfcore and

Cightecnc. The lies <' of Saint (JM^ittthew,S<tnta Cr*c„ Saint Paul, ztidCenceptien
d Vid-Stmih

_yeeld
fmall luattcr of Hiftorie. Next to Cape rerJe ftand fcuen Iflands, full ofBirds, '-l'-'I"F'>-

emptic of Inhabitants, called "Sfir^rfcrwr. But thofe that arc called the lies of Cape
Verde zrc nine, fituatebetwecne the Greene and White Capes : LtKfchoten reckons

ten. They were firft difcoucrcd by AntoMj di Nellt, a Genoway.a thoufand fourc hun-

dred and tortie. None ofthem are inhabited, but the lies of /rfgu.and DdFogothoth.
which were taken,one thoufand fiue hundred fourefcore and fixteene.by Sir iAnthsnj
e

Siyerlj
: who had one night fhowre of Arties f^om that Ifland of Fogo orFuego, or « 5ir Ant.Sher;

of Fire, (o called, becaufc it contianually burneth,v;hich fell fo thicke on their fliippej
^^ ^•"""i-

that you might write your name with your hngcrvpon the vpperdecKc. Saint lago
•wastsken and burnt by Sir Francu f

1)ra(ie,one thoulatid fiue hundred fourfcoreand f SitFmtKii

fiue. 5r4.'</! and Ba^M'fFii?-*, hauc braoer and ooodlicr names then Nature. O^-faio J^yalic.

yeeld falttn aLakc of twoleaguej!ong,thc Sunnccongcaling and turning the wa,,

ters into fait. FromthenceispaffedintotheScajCallcd 5dr^rf]/i g, bccaufe it iscouc- z.tmfcat.iuri

red with herbes, like to the herbe
Sarg/iffa \n the Portugall Wells, not vnlike to Sam-

y'i,
.^ ^

fer^ yellow ofcolour, with emptie berries like Goofcperries : which bcginneth at yvith it in lav
twcntie degrees, and contmucth till thirttefouref<»rrcoffin theSea:forthe rtiippes in lingtoBcrmu'
their going to India keeping neere the fhorcmeete not withany. The Sea feemcth as £ias,as Maftcr

a ercene field, fo thicke tlut a man cannot fee the watcr.and hmdreth the fliippes paf-^ EiiV'.J' toia mc,
~° L u A • J

" andto the ln-

fage,exceptthcyhaueartro^gevvlnde. .•••'. dies alfoUh-
The Coail of Africa is toure hund ed, miles diflant, neither is any Hand r.ecre; faue haUandWeft.

thatthefc weedcslcemc to make many \\zo6.s.'T\\Visdoc men in
fl^.'^^ts heboldthewon^ .

dest of the Lord in the decpe, no Lind being nigh, nor no ground to bccfoimd, aU

though it is thought to come from the ground. And indcede , all thofc Seas arc

iuUof wonders, as they oaflcalorig the Coaft toward thcliidies. Ihomas "^ Steuenj ^ T^^i-SteueUfi

rpp 3 comolai- ^ *
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k Lenjna.in

i Nau.all'Is dl
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Stutttto 1 1.

m Canaric.

birds.

iiG.B.B.f/ii'i.T.

Vnl.x.

Sar.Dec.iJ.t.

o ^. G.tluano.

Difcoueries.

LuysOrda, An-

affailed Go-

mera, butin

Vaine.

And 1595. the

Spaniards
committed

great Ipoiles

in this Hand.

Defirip.
Canar.

<?. CalHcioncm.

complaineth of the continuall thunders, lightnings, and vnholcfome raincs which

there they met: the raine water, ifitftand a little, conucrting prcfentjy to Wormcs,

and filling
the meat, hanged vp, with wormcs. An herbc alfo fwamme vpon the face

ofthe wateis like a Cockes-combe, fo vencmousthat it can fcarcebc touched with,

out perili; Fifhes.called Sharlc^s.moft
raucnous deuourers, which had other fix or fe-

uen fmaller fifties, garded with blew and greene, attending like Seruing-mcn. Fifties

alfo (asbigge as a Herring ) with wings which doe not fo much helpc them by flying

to efcapc another greater fifti that purfueth them by Sea, as endanger them to a Sea-

Fowle, which waits that opportunitie. Neither can it flic high or farrc, or longer then

the wings arc wet : nor fwimmc faft, hauing exchanged finnes for wings. So hauc I

fcenc men thriuc worfc that haiie two trades,than (uch as hauc been skilfull and thrit.

tie in one. LeriM ^ addcth the like wonder ofcertainc Birds,fotame that they would

light vpon the Hatches, and fuftcr thcmfelues to be taken. Thefc arc the fame Birds

which purfue thofe flying fiftics,wifer to hunt them, than to fauc themfelue$:as bigge

as Crowes in feathers, in flcfti little bigger than a Sparrow,and farre leflc than the fifti

which they take and dcuourc.

Thefe Seas are alfo fubieft to great
and tedious calmes, which not only hinder the

Voyages, but end the hues ofmany. giouan»i da Smfoli faith, in his returneoutof

India, they were heere detained foure and fiftiedaies, in which they fcarce iailcd a-

boue fix leagues; and in thirtie fiuc daies they caft oucr boord thrcefcore and fixtecnc

oftheir companie, very few furuiuing in their ftiip:
which likcwife happened to other

ftiips their Conforts, io that they had vtterly defpaired, had not God fcnt a
Portiigall

ftiip that way bound to rcleeue them. And would God the like examples many

might not be produced amongft our owne.

To returnc to our difcoucry from lago where we left:hcre the Negro's
' were wont

to bring flaues to fell to the Portugals for beads, and other trifles, and cottons, with

other bafc commoditics:and them not fueh alone as they tooke in warre, but their fa-

thers and mothers, thinking they did them a benefit, to caufc them thus to bee con-

ueied into better Countries : they brought ihem naked. The lies ofArguin arc d.or 7.

inhabired by thcAzanhagi,wherc the King ofSpaine hathaFortreflc: concerning the

trade whereofyou may reade the letter oiMelehtor k
Petoney. Further into the Sea are

the Canaries : which are commonly reckoned feiien
; CanAria,Teneriff,Palma,gome'.

ra^Hierro, LAufirrgtte,2ndF>ierteVe»tftra:Theuet
' addes three,othcr!.,more ; Z»^<»j,

Reca, Grattofa, Saint Clara, AUgranca and Infierw- The Inhabitants were fo groflc

before they were difcoucred, that they knew not the vfe offire. They beleeued in one

Creatour ofthe world,who puniflicth the euill, and rewarded the good : hecrein they

all conlcnted.in other things difagreed: their weapons were ftones and flaucs. They
ftiaued their heads with ftiarpe flones like flints. Iron they had not : Gold they rcfpc-

(ilednot.The women nurfed not their children,but commonly committed that office

to their Goats. They as much deli^,hted in dancing, as the birds '", which beare their

name, infinging. They were vnknowne from the times of the Romane Empire "at

which time they were called Fortunatt, till cither an Englifti or French fti.ppc by

mifle-fortune lighted
on them, ^wwoa thoufand foure hundred and fiue, U.Bentacor

conquered them, and after him, a thoufand foure hundred fottie foure, Yienrie the /»-

fanta of Portugall, that day-ftarre
which by his induftric made way to the prefenc

Sun.ftiine of difcoueries, whereby the World in her lafl daies hath fullcft view of her

fclfe. ^rf/«^»flO
calleth that Frenchman l0.Bftancosirt,ind faith,hec was kntby fehx

the fecond ofCaftile, Ahho 1417. who being ftaine in the aftion,his Sonne fold them

to Peter Barba a Spaniard,
and hec to Dm Uenrie. Hee faith the people were Ido-

laters, and did cat their flefti raw for want offire. They tilled the ground with Oxc

andGoats-hornes. Theyhadmanywiues,butdeliucrcd
them to their Superiours to

He with them , before they lay with them. Dtn Henrte conquered the reft which

£rf?<«»«:<7m had not poflcfled.Their
former goucrnment was by a hundred and ninetic

perfons,which ruled alfo in matters ofReligion, prefcribing
to the people their faith,

andworftiip. TheyhadinhighertnamcotauthoritieaKing,
and a Duke, To flay a^ '

heart
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bcaft was cftecnied the bafcft office in the world, and therefore committed to their

prifoners : they which did this, liued fepaiate from the people : Thus was it in the

Gran Canaria. In Gomera v they vfed for hofpitalitie to let their friends he with their p caddmojff.

wiucs, and receiuing theirs in likecourtcfie : and therefore, as in India, thcSiders

Sonne inherited.

In Tcnarife they had two Kings, one dead, and another aliue : when a new King
was crowned, fomc man, to honour his entrancc,offered himfelfe co voluntary death:

when the King was buried, the nobleft men caried him on their {l)ouldcrs,and putting

Ifim into the ^raue, faid, i>epttrt inpeace O hUjfed foule. Theuet q affirmeth that the q XT/wur

Canaries arc fo called ofthc Canes and Reeds that grow there : that they fhorfhipped ^^^"'7^°""'^

the Sunne,Moone,and Planets. Ofthcfelflands, r^ow/w AT/cWj rahEngHihman, ^ ri^.'^/cto/i.

haih compofed a Treatifc extant, in mafter/f<e^/»7f^ Voyages, T9OT.2.P^rr.2. Hec

faith they dwelt in Caues, luppofed to defcend of fuch as the Romans in Africa had

exiled and cut their tongues out for blafphemieagainfl their Gods. Thepikc or high

Hill ofTcnarife, Iszftci Theuets mcafure foure and fiftie miles. Tbcmas Bya.m^
f a CTh.sym.

friend ofmine told mec, that hee hath feenc it eight and f rtie leagues into the Sea, in Some fay ic

tiecre weather. HeerC before the conqucft were feu en Kings, which with their peo- '"^Z ''^'^^P*

pie dwelt in Caues.Their buriall was, to be fct vpon his feet naked in a Caue,propped and 6ft

againftthe wall:and ifhewercamanofauthoritie, hehad afiaffcinhishand, anda
vefcr.Can.cd-

Veflellofmilkeftandingbyhim. Ihauefcene
(faith T^wW/j three hundred of thefe uet.

corpfcs together, the flefh dried vp,the body light as parchment. I my felfefawtw^o Samtoaddes,

efthofe bodies m London.
f^'

"cafts

C3naria,Tenerifc,andPalma,haueoneBifhop, who hath twelucthoufand Ducats
theafcent'"

Reucnnuc : which place was not long fincepoffefied by Mefchitr<^ Cmks a great ^o. miles.

Writer in clefcncc oithe
falling "Baltj/on. They pay to thcKing fiftie thoufand Due- i MXmis.Loc.

kats- Hierro, orthelland of Iron, is by the multitude of Authours " affirmed to Thtobg.Ln.

haueinitnofrcfhwatcr, but whatfallethfrom thelcauesof a certaine Tree, which
^Set^Sanuu,

jsalwaiesgrcenc, and couered with clouds, andvnder-neaththe fame is a Cifternc
"" ^''^''

to recciue the water, for the vfe both ofmenand beafls thorowout that Hand. A
whole wood offuch trees wee mentioned in Saint T/jow^ Hand, which yeeld from

their dropping leauesRilks of water downe all fides ofthc Hill, where they grow.
Inihisllandheereisbutone : and that very ancicnt,difiering in this (if wecbeieeue

Sanutw) from ihofe ofSaint Themas, they alwaics, this only after noonc, being co-

uered with that cloud, which continueth till two houres before day.and then the bo-

die, boughes and leaucs ofthc tree fwcat out that liquor till two houres after Sunne-

rifing. It is in feuen and twcntic degrees. This, and Gomcra,andLancarot3, arcin

in the hands ofpriuate men,

Madera ftandcth in two and thirtie degrees : it is the greateftof allthc Atlantike

lies '=. It was difcouered by one Macham an Englifli man.who arriued there by tern- ^ ^ Gdumd
fcikAtinoi thoufand three hundred fortie foure, together with a woman, whom he See5j»Kf»of

there buried, andon herTombedid write his cdmming and the caufe thereof, with thde and ma-

hisandhernames, andwasoccafiontothcKing of Spaine to difcouer that and the "X ''ther lies.

Canaries. It was called Madera, of the wildernefles of Trees there growing. Hcere

ha CitiecalledFouchal. Thcllecontaincth in compaflc a hundred and fortie miles.

The woods y which gauc name to the Hand were ficrcd, and burnt fofurioufly, that y A.cadam^.
the people for a time were forced to go fome fpace into the Sea from the violent heat,

which caufed fuchfatnefletothc foile, that at firftityeeldedthrecfcore fold : fincc,

halfc fo much. The excellent Wines were ofVines, firft brought from Candie. They
bring foorth more grapes (faiih he) than leaucs, and clufters oftwo, three, and foure
•*

fpans long. At firft.the Pidgeons fufFered thcmfclucs to be taken, not knowiDg,and
»
puimi,

therefore not fearing a man.

Fortie miles from the He ofMadcra* is the He ofPuerto, orPerto Samo, called of % Samt.lA.

all Saints day, inwhichit was firft difcouered, ^»no 1428. It was taken by Sir A-
mias* Prcfton,\<^g6, Hecrc arc fuch ftorc ofConies, ored ofone {he-Cony brought

"
Sir Am.Pri-

hither great with yoong,that the Ilandcrs were out ofhope almoft to withftand and a- /?«"> «4-

mend
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mend their damages by them fuftained. A little Hand, nearc to this.brecdcth nothin'^

clfc. And BOW we can accompany our Portugalls no further. A word of that which
rcmaineth.

Within the Straits arc no great Iflands belonging to Africa, Tennan, orthe Rockc

againft VeUes de (jumtr/i, the lie of Gerbi.and feme others.Malta is the moft famous
where in old time was the Temple of /x^wffjfpoijedby

^ Verres, fuppofcd to bee thac

Mclita, wherePW fuffercd ^
rhipwracke : although there be another Melita in the

Adriatikc Sea, nearc to Dalmatia: Poljbim
* caljcthic LMelytuft,z% Volaterantu

^ writeth. Ptoltmie and Cicrrenamc Melita now called Malta, in this He of Malta.

This Malta is diftant from Sicilia threcfcore miles, from Africa, an hundred fourcfcore

and ten. IthathbeencfometimefubicdTttothc Carthaginians, as may appeare by di-

ucrs monuments with infcriptions ofCarthagmian letters : and the Iflanders (if our

Author
*

fay trucly)
can vndcrftand that Scene in PUuttu before mentioncd.E/#», £/-

fetcha,Cumi, words vfcd in Scripture, are likewife vfed in the Maltefc. Their manner
of lifcisSicilian. But we may not dwell hcere.

Some eafcnbe P*?//// (liipwracke to Mclita in the Adriatike, nccre to Dalmatia^
whom Scirf f

learnedly confutcth : andproucth jttobcthatMalta, which now the

Knights hold againft the Turke ; whofe valour and fucccfle, inrclifiingthatmightie
Aducrfaric g ^»r<'o, and to, Antottitu VtpcraKfu in their Bookcsofthat Argument,
Knolles'in his TurkiHiHiftcrie, iU.Carrtj and others, relate at large. ]t was 1565.
Thst which decciucih thofe men in Malta, is the name ofthe Adriatike Sea, which
now is giucn to the Culfc of Venice,but thcn,as 'Bez.a and Aretttu fhew out oiStra-

ho Lib.z.^ii giuen to thelonian SeaaHo,3nd further Southwards, where Malta ftan-

dcth : and Orte'l/n^ out of ^Oh(J, and others, proucththc fame, as doth alfo thac

Epitome ofall learning J'pph Scdliger.

Now a word of the Ancient Nauigations about Africa. Hantio his Toyagc, fee

foorth by the Carthaginians, fccmcd fabulous, but "^muftu flieweth euery place by
him mentioned, to agree with the latter Difcoueries ofihcPonugalles,and thinketh

(guided by a Portugall Pilot, skilfuH ofthofe Seas, which skanned thisNauigation
o(Ha»fioJ that hee went as fatrc as S.Themt, Long before this, //cwfrrcporteth of

MeneliiMiy comparting the t^thiopians from Egypt, which fome
interpret of failing

by the Cape ofGoedhope as the Portugals. Of this minde Strabo citeih Anjlonichiu.

OfSalome ft 3nd lebofhc.phat
is faid before. //'<'ro<i#/*M affirmeth the Phoenicians fai-

ling m the Red Sea in Cambyfes time : but this was vfuall and yeereJy, as Pltme fticw-

cth /ib.6.cap.z-!,. The fame/'//>;>allegethoutof^o>'«^/<V«'2V>ptfj', the failing of £«-
doxiis out ofthe Red Sea, round about Africa to Cales ; which Strabt rclateth other-

wife and refuteth.

The like may be fliewcd in fome other inflances, ofwhich read Mafier Hahjuit his

Epiftlc Dedicatory, 7«w. I. K/!w«/w/p<?rf. i. pag^iii. and Ga/uanus in his Difcoue-

ries of the World. Which I mention, not to difparage or weaken the Portugallcs

praifcs, but to giuc Antiqnitie their due ; which, I thinke, could not ordinarily

(if at all) compafle Co long a Nauigation for want of the Compaflc : yet wee

fhould iniurie our Authours, if wee fliould not bclccuc fomewhat : although not

fo much as they report. And this agrecth with the Grecke proucrbe of HanKus Dif-

coueries, and lubas Hiftorie : that hee which findcth fwcctneflc in rhc one, may
fwallow the other, <ind3swcli emaumc Bauius as Mauitu : ihePcriplusofthcone,
and Libyke Hiftories ofthe other not obtaining full credit, nor yet wholly meetro be

rcic6ted.

And thus much ofthis African part ofthe World,thc Regions and Religions there-

of: the one moft fubic(5t to the burning bcamesof the hcauenly Sunnc,the other Icaft

enlightning by the comfortable warmth oftheSunne tfRighteeufncjfe ;
blacke in bo-

die, but more darkened and deformed fpiritually, as hauing one oncly Region ofHa-
baflla

entirely pofleflcd with Chriftians, bcfides what in Congo hath of latter yeeres
becne cfFc6»cd by the Portugailes, and that little which is fubici^l to them and Spaine:
all the rert being Pagan, or Mahumctan. And would Cod this were the cafe ofAfrica

/ .alone
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alone; feeing that ifwediuide the knowne Regions of the VVorld into thirtic cquall

parts (it
is Malhr Erereweeds ' Computation) The Chriftians part (vnderliand it in all

Sefts and Profcffions bearing that name) is as fiue, the Mahumetans as fixe, and the l-

dolaters as nineteen belides that huge Heathcnous Trait ofthe vnknowne j'wf6 (^on-

tinent, which by probable icaCons ii by him conicdured to be no leffe then Europe,A-

frica, and A'ui, together. So farre is it from truth, which one '• of our Countrey-men
hath luftily bragged on behalfe of his RomiHi mother, That the CatholtkeRoman Reli-

gton
hath had, af:d hathyct afarre q^reaterfwaj

in theworld,then any other
'R^ligien

euer

hador hath:vi\\cxis, this our Africa hath more Mahumetans ' in two or three cities,then

Romifh Catholikes perhaps in her whole compafle. And for Afia, how pitifully doth

he tumble together fome names ofa few Townes or little llands,(it fcemeth vnknown
to himfclfe) as nionumcnts of Romifh conquefts? What their American conucrfi-

ons ™
are, is touched elfewhcre . Yea euen in our Europe, where this Mjfhcall Baby.

Ion is fituate (the mother of the whoredemes andabomtnattens of the Earth) the number

of ProtcHants " is not much infcriourvnto them. Buthisreafonshauebecne already

proued vnreafonable, by him, whofc pen then, and Prelacic fince,we with all dutie ac-

knowledge : a pillar to the Truth, and Ornament to our Church and State. For my
part I am forie his aflertion is no truer, as one feeing, ydayLO. f/i^ct,betweene Catholike

and Roman, agreatg'jlfe,noit^(i\y (withoutmany prouifoes) paffable : butbctweenc

the Heathen and Heauen, a bottomlefle depth, the vay impafTible, and life impoCTible.

Let vs pray to him which is the Way. the Tri4th,the Life, to make and be the way,by
reuelationof his truth, vntoeuerlafting life, to thefepoore Africans, that as they

arcalmoft wholly (in all profelTions.Chriftianlcwifh, Morifli, Ethnike)

circumcifcd in thefleHijfo they may recciuc that Ctrcutmifionofthe

Spirit,
not made with ha»ds,\N\\\ch may cut away this luperflui-

tie of fuperRitions (wherein they fccmc more dcuout,
then any part of the World) and make them with

meel{^i>ieffe
to receiue that Word, ivhich being

grafteJl
in them, n able to faut their

fonlts. Amen, Lord

lefus.

i Brerevooth

Enquiric,

Chap. i<j.

k Doflor Hill's

Reafon, J.

1 CairOjFeflej
Marocro.

m
Lib.^.cap,

vlt.

n SeeihePre,
face to Bre/e-

woads Books.

Liili.l6.i6.
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CHAP. I.

ofthe t7ew IVorldy andwhy it is named America.- andthelVell Indies',

voitb certaine Generall difcottrfes ofthe Heaucns, Aire, Water^

. and Earth, in
thofeparts.

OW arc wee fliipped for the New World, and for

new Difcoueries. But feeing this Inkie Sea, through
which I vndertake a Pilots office to condud my
Readers, is more peaceable then that, which on the

back-fideof this American World, was called the
a Peaceable, by C^IagelLtnet\\t^t{\ Difcouerer: it

yeeldeth vs the fitter opportunitie to contemplation
and difcourfe , in fuch Philofophicall fiibictfts, as
^ the beft Authors haue thought worthv the firft

place in their Hiftories of thefc parts. Yet, before

we prie into Natures myfleries, the better to know
our intended voyage, let vs enquire fomewhac of

the names, ifany notice may thence arife, ofthe places thereby knowne.
The2y>»';ror/«<f, is the firteft name which can be giuen to this vaft and huge Tra£l;

juftly called Ty/w, for the late Difcoucry by C^hmbtis,Aii. Dem. -14,91. and f-Fer/d.fov
the huge exten lion thereof; (as M. ^

Hakji^p h^h obferued.) A new World it may
be alfo called, for that World ofnew and vnknowne Creatures,which the old World
neuer heard of,andheere onely are produced :the conceit whereofmoued Mercater
tothinke (which Idarcnotthinkcwithhim) that the great deluge in the dayes of
Noah, drowned not thefe parts,becaufe Men had not heere inhabited,who with a De-
luge of finnc mighcprocure that deluge of waters.

America

a M(ire Pacific

ci(m,&i!elSur.

end. Tbsat.

b
Jofcph.Aco(la,

de ptocuranda

yndoriimfuliitef

& hift.Iiidiie,

lib.i.er z.

Botcr.Kclattoni,

pnrt.f .^ib.4,

Gomara
hifl,

gen. (s-c,

c Hal(.lam.J,

Epifi. Dedicat.

Magmw.
Cer.Mcr.de Fit'

brica i^lundi.
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e Am.ycff).

f Hakltplo.l'

g Acoli.hijlor.

ladltb-ucin.
h Pet.SiUrt.

VeciMh.i.
i Hali-vbifup.

k Aiiji. dccalu

&• mundo.

America is a more common then fitting name, feeing Amertcm Vefpucipa the Flo-

rentine, from whom this name is deriucd, was not the firft Finder, nor Author of that
d Munn.Cofm, Difcoucrie: Co/«»s^;« will challenge that, and more iuffly, with

"J whom, and vndcr
v/homAir>eric!U made his firft Voyage, howfoeuer after that, he coaftcd a great part
of the Continent which Columhtis hadnotfeene, at the charges of the Caliilian and

Portugall Kings <=. But fo it might more rightly be termed Cabotia, or Scbaftiana, of

Sebn^tan Cabot a Venetian, which difcouered more ofthe Continent then they both,
about the fame time; firft employed by

f
King H^wr^ the feuenth of England,and af-

ter by the Catholikc King.

(^olumbm yet, as the firft Difcoiierer, deferucth the name, both ofthe Countrey,for
the firft finding, and ofModeflic,for not naming it by himfelfe.feeking rather cffcd^s,

then names of his exploits. But leaue we thefc Italian Triumviri, the Genuois, Vene-

tian, and Florentine, to decide this queftion among thcmfelues. And why now is it

ciWcdihc PVelt Indies? To this S ^fffi?^'^Expo(itionof the word/w^/ej, that there-

by wemeane allthoferich Countries, which arefarrcoff.andftrange, is too generall
an anfwere, and giueth not the true caufe of the name. Gomara faith, that a certaine

Pilot, ofwhom ^o/«w^^«receiued his firft Inftrudionsjtookc it to be India: or elfc

Co/«w^/«himfelfe, thinking by the Weft to finde a ncererpaflage vntotheEaft, by
reafonofthc E3rthsroundne(re,roughtforCipango, or lapan, and Cathay, when he

1 yWagi»;« faith firft difcouered the Hands of theNew World. And this opinion is probable,
'' both

itwas called becaufe he named Hifpaniola, O/'^/)',
whence Jit/ow^ow fetched his golde;andi<f^<^/?;-

Indii, bccjufe ^^ Cabot m the firft Voyage,which he made at the charges ofKing Henry the feuenth,

redatthc^me intended (as
himfclfe '

confefreth)tofindnootherLandbutCathay, andfromihence

time that In- to turne towards India: and the opinions oi AriFlotU k and Seneca, that India was
dia was found not farrefromSpaine, confirmed them therein '.

bythe Porta- Mow, that we may defcend fromthe Name, to theNature of this ncwWorld:a

h I'k"^ f
World it is to fee how Nature doth dcfledt and fwaruc from thofe grounds and princt-

manners in p'^s which the Naturallifts,
" and Philofophers her forwardeft Schollers haue fet

the Indians. downe for Rules and Axiomes of Natures working. For, jfwee regard the ancient

m Ptol Straho, Poets, Philofophers, and Fathers, we fliall fee them dcceiued, and that not in few O-
flutirch,:ini

pinions, which they feemed to hauclearned in Natures Sandluaricsand inmoft Clo-

fets. In the Heauens, they fuppofed a burning Zone ;
in the Earth, a Plague, plagued

withfcorchingheats :

f' tjj
dttit dextra Calum, totidem£,fimffra

Partefecant Zona, quinta ell ardentior illis,

Stc——-

Tetidemj^pliig£ tellurepremuntnr
QttArum

cjua media ejl nan efl habitabilis dflu

Nix
tegit

alta dutU, lotidem inter vtram^ locauit :

Temperiem^ dedit.

And " a greater then Opiid :

^inj-, tencnt Caelum Zonit j quarum vna corufco.

Semperfole rnbens , ^c.
The fcnfe whereof is, that thofe parts of the world next the Ari^ike or Antarflikc

mofepcoplcd. poiggare not habitable , by reafon of extreamecolde; nor the middle part, by reafon

"m 'iaimtinfuo
°^ vnrcafonable heat : the two other parts temperate, and habitable.

Hypcrcrhko The Philofophers accounted this noPoeme, or rather were more Poeticall thcm-

Sfallg.Cm^, felues : For that which thofe accounted a torrid and Scorched earth
,
thcfe < made to

' ^•' • be a /I'kcious and vnpaffable Ocean, where the Starrcs, hot w ith their continuall mo-
o cicerefomn.

jif^pj^ and the Sunnes thirftieftecdes, wearied with their daily iourncy, might finde

Macrob'infom. »zo/i?«^f to refrefh and nourifh their
/<?>;)' conftitutions. And therefore they diuided

Siip.hb.z enp.9. the Earth into two habitable Hands, compaffed about.and feuered in the midft with a

p i^id. I'luuirc, huge Ocean : On this fide whereofwe are fituated, and beyond, the j4ntipodes.
Some

depkc-l'hdof. philofophers P indeed held otherwife, but with greater errors, as LeucippM,Democri-
q Atjj r.. M.C-

j^^£^,f;,,^;«^ ^;,^;(./,»^„^^y^ ^yhi^-hrnultiplied worlds,accordmg to theirfancie. Raw

piial.2..c.68. ^ vncettaia were ihe coniedures of the 1 bcft.Yca,thofe whom we reuerencc, as bet-

ter

fomeothers

mention the

Echiopisns be-

yond tht Tro-

f'lki:
of Cancer :

and Taprobami,

.4gi^mba,erc.lz
feemeth that

their meaning
was, it was ve-

ry fcarcely in-

habitedjoffcw
and fmall Na-
tions. Experi-
ence hath

fjund no place
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rence, as better then the beft Philofophers, had no Icflc crroiJr in this point. The Gol^

dcn-m?nthcd r Dodlor had a Leaden conceit, that the heaiienswerenot round, whom i chyfafl.uom.

Theodoret \% (i\Atoio\\o\y . TheofhilaEl
f
alledgcth'B/i/// for this his a(rcrtion,»rc«;c- i4-^i7-"«

hiU ejfe calHtn^nec circulare, that hcauen is neither moueable nor round.How
firmely, ^^^-

'^^^o^-

and confidently doth F<rw;'4««* ^ Laiinntiw both deny and deride the opinion, that
[i g";'^^'^^

"*

there are ^»tipodfS -,
But caficr it was for him,with a Rhetoricall flourifli, (wherein, I t ua.l.-^.l.i^.

thinkc.of all the Latine Fathers,* he dcfcrueth higheft prize and praifc) to dafh this o- inftitui,i>m.m.

pinionoutofcountenance.thcntoconfute
the Arguments and Allegations,which he

'
cimflianorum

there citcch in the Aduerfarics name.But he that fiirpafied Laiianttm no lefl'e in know.- ""'"J"'" ["cun.

ledge of truth, then hee was furpaffcd by him in finoothnene of Stile, herein holdeth vtfhf'f'
equipage, and draweth in the fame yoke of errour. 1 mcanehnn, whole venerable

dif.hb.z.

name no words are worthy and fufficient to Vfher in,Saint ey^uguFlint: who, though

fomewhcre " he affirmeththe>^«f//'o^<f-». yetelfewherc
=<

prcffcd with an Argument, u Aug.to.ude.

how men fhould pafle from thefe parts
in which tAdAtn and ?v(o.7^ liued, to the tyin. ccm

cate^ong.

tipedes, through that vnmeafurable Ocean, he thought it cafielt to deny, that, which " ^"s-rieciuirl

certaineejcperTence at that time could not foeaf.lyproue: although
v euenthen fome ^^V-'*'/-!'-

reports (butdbfcureand vncertaine) had becnefpread abroad of
failing about A- IcJ.""

'"""*'

frica as * a little before is fhcwcd ; which muft enforce that which ^ttguUinc de- % Lib-jx. vie

nied.
-^

More hot andforcible were the Arguments ot" our more zealous then learned Coun-

triman, T^omfAce,
*
Archbifliop of Menti, and cf Pope Z.tchane, who purfued this

*
Afemwut

opinion of the Antipodes, fo eagerly againrt Vergil'&\(i\o\> of the luuaucnfes in Boia- ^"""l-Bonl^.

lia, aboutthcytfarc 74;.That vpon Boniface hiscomplaint, the Pope wiitcth to him

to caft out this L'^'^(/the r^i/<»/i,!)W(fo doth that eia-c?©- callWtm) out ofthe TempU
4nd Church ef God, andto dcprtue

himfor thu perHcrfe'DoElrine (that there were ty^n. a Aco^.^SfJt.

tipodes) of his Billeprtcke
: and Vergil murt packe to Rome to giue account of this

^.^'"^"^-

^'W/e/.

PhilofophietothePope, Mtneruafut. Let the Reader here iudgcbctwcene the Pj&».
I'p^y"""^'}'

lofophie
of the one, and the Fecle—ap-o-phj ofthe other : and let our Caiholike Pa- thofe' which^

rafites tell vs, whether their not-erring Father pronounced this fentence of errour as a dwell m tFe

Pope.ox. as ipriuateDoUer, But what doth this Doter in my way? fame parallels^

Some » zW'o aWezgt Nax.um^^eH,Hicreme,2Vid PracepiH4, for this cr the like npini- h""^*:^"^""^
on. But Poets, Philofophers, Fathers, (

in other things worthy our lone, for their de-
^^f,)^;,''"//

Ijghtfall Poems ; our admiration, for their profound Science ; our aw tfull rcfpcd and vvhich dwell in

rcuerence, for their holy learning, and learned holineflc) herein we bid you fare- well: the oppofitc

magis ttmica. vcntof ; our America,fubic6t to that luppofed burning Zone,with clouds 2°"= °r
pla_gc

and armies of witnefles in her wcl-pcopled Regions can auerre, that the parts betwixt "(^''^
world.

theTropikes arc both habitable and inhabited:and for the Pertaea,
^ AnttrdtAntiBho-

y^^^^^ Sujh" t

ties, and Antipodes ^ the worlds roundnes, and other things of like nature,this America and Winter

ycclds and is fufficient proofe:and the yearely compalTing the world(w hich the Span i- but not day

ards and Portugals diuide betwixt them)makes more then cuidcnt. And let thofc two ^"'^ "'ght a

Englifh ShipSjthc only two ofoneNation which euer haue failed,ond that with admi- i

^

^'^^"l
table fuccerie and fortune,about the Globe ofthe earth,tell LaUanttw ghofi,whether g^j ^j i^^ ^^

they dropped into the clouds (as
he fcared^there to berome new conftellationi'.w hich like, but not

Antiquity would cafily haue attributed to them. The Golden H»nde (vvhich trauctfcd the fcafons of

the world round,and returned a golden Hindeindced;Withh6r belly tuli of Gold and tbcyeare.Thc

Siluer)is yet at Deptford,there relying after her long iorncy ,offring vp her fclt'to Ttmt, f'''''P™"'^'fi<:r

her deeds to£rf?-»//)'That which beguiled the Ancients.was the necrenes of the Sun, ^ That'all die

hisdirecftbeames, and the fwift motion ofthe hcaucns, which, they conic^ured, did worldishabi-

ch3fcaway cold,and moifture out of all thofe parts.And hardly could reafonotherwife tabic, fee the

gueire,tili experience
<; fliewed the contrary. For neucr isitmoiftcr in thofe parts be-

l^''^oi'rleof

tweenethcTropikcs.then when the Sunne is neerefl.thencaufing terrible ftormes and ""i^^^"'^^^
n J -fl .• J 1 u- u- 1 J I I

I'refaccto the
Inovvcrs cucry day : as it hauing drunken too mucti in his long and hot iorncy ouer the Noi thweft

Occan,he did there vomit it vp againe. Once, the people ofthofe parts reckon it Win- Dilcoucrics of

ter,when the Aftronomer would cal it Summer:becaule ofthis tedious weather which ^' rrobijlicy,

cucry day happening cannot but coole the aire and earth, with a maruellous temper :

^"'^ mfcrtcd,

and on the otherfidcjthcy call the time ofthe Sunnesabfencc, Summer, becaufc of the ftj/^^/"^''"'

Q.^ q perpetuall
' *'
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ouer their

bead*!.

perpetuallclcarcneflc,
which continueththofc fix moncths; thcSunnc then exhaling

kaines fall a- no more vapours then his hot ftomack can digeft, which with his direftcr beamcs bc-

boucnoonc c- ing dravvnc vp,furcharge him with abundance ;
and in the middle Region of the Aire,

uery day.when by the then ftronger Amtperijiafis are thickened into raines, and attended with Thun-
the Sunne is

jgj.j ^^^ Lightnings, proclaime daily defiance to the Earth: threatning harmCjbut do-

ing good: cooling the famc,after the morning-Sunnc hath heated it, the fhowers then

falling, when the Sunne threatens his hottcft furie and violence.

Thcfe Raines make the like inundations and ouerflowings ofRiucrsin America,

(as before wc haue obferued in Nilus,Nigcr,and Zaire in A frica) which breakingtheir

bounds.and driuing the Inhabitants/ometimes to dwell on trees growing, lometimcs

in their carkaflcs framed into Boats or Canocs,thcrein to retire themfelucs.till the wa-

ters are retired, caufe a cooling and rcfrcfhing to the earth, which they couer and

fhield by their inundations from the Sunnes angrie arrowes. As in a Limbeck,a ftrong

fire caufeth abundance of vapours to be extraited out ofherbs, or other mattcr.which

being prefled, and finding no iflue, turne into water : and if the fire be fmall, it exhan-

ftcth the vapours as faft as it raifcth them : So the Sunne (in his grcateft ftrength) exha-

Icth thcfe plentifuU vapours,
which it diflillcth in ftiowers, which in leffe heate are of

lefle quantitie,
and more eafilyconfumcd. Without the Tropikes it iscontrarie: for'

the Summer is drie, the Winter moift ; the caufe being the Sunnes weakneflc.not able

to concoft and difperfe the vapours,which the moyft earth then eafily yceldeth:which

in his greater force in the Summer fcafon wee feccffc£t;d: the like we fee in grecnc

wood and drie on the fire.

It is no lefle worthie note, that no part of the World hath fo many, fo great Lakes,

and Riuers : the vapours and exhalations whereof, cannot but coole and moy ften the

neighbouringElemcnts
of the Ayrc and the Earth. Againe, the cquall length of the

daycs and nights perpetually fharing the Time in cquall portions, caufeth "^ ihatthc

heate is not fo vnequall as the Ancients dreamed. The great dcwes alfo in the night,

which arc "reater then we would think,and comparable for wetting to prcty fliowers,

cncrcafe the freninefle and coolenefle.

We may addc hereunto the neighbourhood of fo huge an Ocean, the proprietie of

the Windes, which in mofl places betweene the Tropikes are fet, and certaine, no lefle

then the Sunne and Tides, and bring with them much refrefhing. Further, the fituati-

on of the Land doth further the cold not a little, in thofc hot Regions ; Contrariwife,

ncare the Poles, the continuance ofthc Sunne, and longdates make it hotter then in

parts nearer the Sunne j as in Ruflia «, then in England. Yea the high ridges and tops

of fome Mountaincs in the burning Zone, are vnfuffcrable for cold, alwaycs hauing

on them, fnow, haile, and frozen waters, the grafl'e withered,and the men and beafls

which doe paflc along that way (for hccrc is no conucnient dwelling) benummed with

the cxtremitic of cold.

I Partes cum prtxtmiu algtt.

When the Mountaines are fubiefl to this degree of cold, it cannot but temper the

Neighbour Regions, with fome coolenefle at leaft. Now to all thcfe Reafons of the

Temperature,vndet the Line, and betweene the Tropikcs,fome addc the influence of

fome vnknowne Conftellations. Onely let this be remcmbred, That the former hold

not equally in all parts
of the TorrideZonc, feeing that Nature hath diuerfificd her

felfe in diuersplaces,
and by naturall exceptions hath bounded and limited thofc gc-

nerall Rules.

In fome places, vnder the Line, it raynethnot at all : in other fome, thofc coo-

ling Wmdes arc wanting: neyther hath eucrie Region, Lakes, Riuers, or Moun-

taines to rcfrefli them. But of thcfe particulars we fhall take better view in their pe-

culiar places. In the fame fpace the Windes arc moft-what Eaflcrly,
and without

the Tropikes Weftcrly : fo that the Mariners vfe not to goe and returne the fame way,

butobferuingthegenerall Windes, feeke to make vfe thereofaccordingly.The
reafon

f Ac4a, «fr.'3
. ofthis Eafterly Winde vnder the Zodiake f is afcribed to the motion ofthe Hcaucns :

wj).6.
the

d ^odque die

Solif viitento iti'

fttndui: «/?« :

Humida N»x

ufkitfaribufq,

refiigeral b»rts

HontcvKi.

e D. Fletcher,

Defcriptionof
RuiTia.
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the firft moueable drawing (faith Jcofia) with his owne mdtidn the inferiour Orbe?^

yea,eiienihorccIementarie,
of the Fire, Ayre, and ( where ic findes no other obfta-

cle of the water alfo, as S fome fuppofc. But for the Aire (whereof wee now fpeci-

ally fpeake) the motion of the Comets, circularly carried in the A3'rc, (where alfo

their motion is diuers, as is obferued in the Planets) dothfufficiently proue. With-
out the Tropikes from feuen and twentie to feuen and thirtie degrees, the Windcs arc

faidtobecforthemoftparc Wefteriy, moued, as fomethinke, by the repercuffion
of the Ayre, heercpreuailingagainft that force of the Heauens^ which martereth ii

within the Tropikes ; ciien as wee fee waters, beingencountered with others ofmorc
forcc.rcturnc in a manner back.This of the Ealierly Windcs, is to be vndcrftood ofthe
Sea: for at Land, though there VVindes bee

(
as before is faid) certainc and fet,

yet that which is the gcnerall WindeofoneCountrey, is notgenerallto all: yea, in

the fame Countrey they haue a fet Winde in fome places forthcday, and another

quite contrarieblowcth in the night.
^
Alfo, neerevnto the

coaftsthey are more fub-

iedl to calmes in this burning Zone, then further off in the Sea, the grofler vapours
which arife out of the Earth, and the diuers fituation thereof being the caufe of thefc

differences. ,

Such is the force ofthis naturall (icuatibn, that in feme plates it is fffahge what cf-

feds it produccth. There is in Peru an high Mountame called Pariacaca, whereupon
Jifeph

i Aco§iA faith, he afcended as well prouidcd as he could,being forewarned and
forearmed by men expert. Butinthcafcenthc and all thercfi were furprifed with fo

fuddcnpanges of firaining and calling, and fome alfo of fcownng, that the Sea-fick-

neffe is not comparable hereunto. Heecaft vp Meate, Flegme, Choller, andBloud,
and thought hee fhould hade caft out his heart too. Some thinkmg to die therewith,
demanded Cbnfeffion: and fome are faidto haue lofi their liues with this accident.

The beft is, it laftethbut for a time, neither leaueth my great hariiebchindc. And
thus it farcth in all the ridge of that Mountaine, which runnes aboue a thoufand and
fiuc hundred miles, although not in all places alike. In foure different

palTages there-

of, he found the like difference and diftemper, but not fo grieuous as at Pariacaca. He
afcribethittothefubtiltic ofthe Ayre on thofe high Hilles, which heethinketh are
the highcfl in the World .- the Alpcs and Pirenees, b'cing, in

refpcdl: hereof, as ordina-
rie houfcs, compared to high Towers. It is defert, the graffe often burnt and blacke,
for the fpacc of fiuc hundred leagues in length, and fiuc and twentie or thirtie in

breadth. There are other Defcrts in Peru, called Punas, where the Ayre cuttcth off
mans life without feeling;

a flnall breath, not violent, andyetdepnuin" men fomc-
times of their liues, or elfeof their fecte and hands, which fall off as a rotten Apple
from a Tree, without any paine. This feemeth to be done by the force ofcold,which
in the Northernc and Northeaflerne parts ofEurope worketh like effects : fome '' be-

ing found dead fuddenly in tbofc fleddes in which they came to market httin" there-
in as if they werealiue.andfotnelofingtheir ioyntj by the like caufe. But this makcth
vp the ftrangenclTe ofthcfc mortall accidents, that this

piercing cold Ayre both killeth
and preferueth the fame bodic, depriuing it of life, and yet freemg i t from putrefadi-
on. A certaincDominikcpalTing ihatway, fortified

himl'elfeagainft the cold winds
by heaping vp the dead bodies which hcere he found.and repofing hinifelfe vnder this

flicker, by thefc dead helpesfaued his life. The caufe is, Putrcfaftion cannot be pro-
created, where her Parents, Heate and Moiflure are confined, and haue link or no
force. The Seas which compafTe this Wefterne India, befidcsthe MageJlane Streits
and the Northernc vnknowne,(forthc knowledge whereof our Countreymen, 'fro'
biPur, Dams, Hu^fon, and orhers, haue aducnturedtheirliucs and fortunes,and at lafl

haue giucn vs more hope then cucr ofthcDifcouerie) are the great and fpacious Oce-
an, which on this fideis called the North Sea, and on the other fide ofAmerica, is na-
med the South Sea.The qualities thereof will better appeare, when we come to fjseak
of tJie Hands therein.

Concerning the Land of the New World, «y4celia diuidcth it into three parts,
High, Low, andMeane: which bold almoll the fame proportion that Mafter Larfil
l>ert m obferucch of Kent, the firft hauing fome wealth, by rcafon of the Haucns

0.9 'i
* and

Oec.^Mb,C,
Sir Humf. Gil-

bert Defeat.

Maficr Georgi
Best.

h Linfchot. fi.i.

i Jof.Acon.Vii-

tur. and Mo-

rallHiftory of
the Indies,

k This Mafter

Gcuige Variety^
a Merchant,
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lenginLiuo-
nia,told me o]f

his owne fi^ic

1 See infac^.
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and Ports therein, and of the Vines that grow there, butareverie vnholefome; the

Hilles arc healthful!, but not fertile, except in thcSiiuer bowels, and Goldfn entrails
"

thereof: the third is the moft commodious habitation,whcre the folk yeeldeth corne

cattell, and Pafturc, and the ayrc, health. The principall thing that hath brought this

Wcftcrne India into fuchrequeft, is, the Mines and metals therein. The Wtfedtme of
God " hath made metals for Phyficke, for defence, for ornament, and

fpecially for in-

flrumems in the workc which God hath impofcd vpon man, That m the fwe»te of hit

l>rowes he fhould eate his head. Thcinduftric of man hath added another vfe ofme-

tals, by weight or flampe, conuertingit to money, which the Philofophcr
"

calleih

themeafureof all things. And a fit meafure might it haue becnc,ifthemindeofman
were not vnmeafurable, and vnfatiable in meafuring this meafure. Metals

naturally

grow(asfome P obferue) inland naturally moft barren : Nature rccompenfing the

want of other things with thefe hidden trcafures : andthe God of Nature enriching
the Indians with this fubftance,otherwife barren of humane and diuine Knowledge,
that might as a rich Bride (but withered and deformed) tmake her findc' many futers

for loueof her portion. And would God, they which rcape heerc thefe
TitKporall

things, wouldfow Spiritttall.and giue them H
(j

old tried tn thefire, and that which ism
5/7«<rrrW/i«*«f/>»?j,Imeanethe^o>'i^o/(jpc/fincereIyprcached,withoutthcdroflc
of theirownc fupcrftitions. And would they gaue them not Iron for their Cold, an I-

ron Ageforagoldcn, impofingaheauie yoke of feruitude,
r which hath coniumed

worlds of people in this New World, and made the name of ^hriH and ChriFlian to

ftinckc amongft them : yea, they abhorre the Sea it fclfc, for bringing forth fuch mon-

fters, as they thinke the Spaniards : whom for their execrable wickednefie, they cftec-

mcd,notto come of humane generation, but ofthe froth of the Sea, and therefore

call them t/'<>-'««'»«'^/<', or Sea-froth. That which one faith of Religion, I may apply to

x!n\$ Kir\cucinV^\\d,Peferitdiuittas,&fiha deuorauitmatrem. Shcc brought forth

rich metals, and the Daughter hath confumed the Mother .- her gold that fhould hauc

heenc a price in her hand to l>u^ivifdame: hath to thefe importunate chapmen foldher

freedome. It is f a Golden and Siluer Age indeed to the Spaniards, for the condition

and ftate which hereby accrcweth to them, not for the conditions and ftate of life,

which they obferue.

Intheyeare 1 5 87. when /^c«J?4cainctoPeru,eleuen millions were tran/ported in

the two Fleets of Peru and Mexico, almoft one halfe thereoffor the King. In the time

when Polio was Goucrnour of Charcas in Peru, from theMines of Potozi alone were

drawne and cuftomcd euery day thirtie thoufand Pez.oet ofSilucr,eucry Pezo amoun-

ting to thirtecnc Rialls, and a fourth part : and yet it is thought the one halfe was not

cuftomed: or as Ouiedo *
rcckoneth, one fourth part more then a Spanifh ducket.

He writeth, that t^wwc J535. three or fourefhippes came to Siuill, laden with none

other commodities but gold and filucr. (J?'f/7«TM;f/rccordeth,That when he retur-

ned out of the Indies, 1 58 1 .there were fcuen and thirtie failc, and in euery of them,
one with another, thirticpipes of Siluer, befides great florc of Gold, Cochinile, Su-

gars, Hides, &c. And atthis day faith '
e^fc/?^, the Mines of Potozi yecldthcKing

a million of Siluer, for his fiftyearely, befides the wealth that groweth by Quicke-

filuer, and other prerogatiues. In theyeare 1^74. were entered threefcore and (ix-

tecne millions. That which is wrought in this Countrcy is not entred, befides priuie

conueyances.How muchdiffereth Potozi from the Mine Bebello in Spaine,one thou-

fand and fiue hundred paces deepc,admired, and that iuftly,by
"
Antiquitic, foryeel-

dingthreehundredpouhds weightof Siluer a day to Hannibal, but with much more

charges, by reafon, ofthe intollerable paiues in drawing out the waters, which there-

in flowed, and in Potozi are wanting ? But what will not this vnlouely loue ofmoney
doc ? hereby man encountreth the vaft Ocean, paffeth the fartheft and moft contraric

climates, drowncth 'Bootes and all histeamc, buricth himfelfein the bowels ofthe

earth, raifcth new hcauens,and feekcthhisheauen, where he cannot fee heauen, or

lightjneerethebottomlefTe bottomesofhell : remouethFountaines,and Mountainej,
rcduceth a new Chaos, in the confufion of Elements ;

the £;»r/A/entrals being tow-

redinthes//5r^rtf,andfacrificcd to his hotter brother in/^'ry purgations, the Ayre fil-

ling

n Mojla/ibn'

'cap.z.

o Arifi-tth.l.^.

p Vb'do de Gen.

Mundi,lib.%.

Eufeb.de Pr<ep.

B.mng.l.i.c.^.

q Ayocyxi.
Pfal.11.6.

i iart.de Us

Cafts Hifparr.

Cruddit.

Vrban. Calucto.

Hier. BeniB. lib.

l-cap.ii.

f Aureafunt
vere nunc fecu*

la ire. Quid.
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then golden

goodnefl's a-

bounded;
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for gold rand

now gold oaly
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• lin" the darkehollowes and hels which ic cannot (ee, the Heaters forced out of tho{(i
^

poffeflions
wherein they challenged fucceffion and inheritance after the deceafcand

remouing ofthe earth : all filled with darkeneflcjto bring to light thoic metals, which

poflefllngthepofleflburs, depriiicthenjofthehigheft light, and brand them for the

joweftdarkneffe. Precious perils,
^ where fbmany bodies are pined, fo many foules x Vmhrapm^

endangered, fo much good loH for goods, and man, for price, fetteth himfclfc at the cHk.fodu.BHU

wor(t and bafcft price of all that he hath. Howhappie and golden was the outward «''Co»>/.

ftate ofthefe Indians.bcfore they accounted gold any part of their happinesjandfound

it the caufe of their ruinc ?

Their gold y is found either in Graines, which they call Pippins, becatife they are y Acofin, Oiue-

likc thePippins or Seeds ofMelons ;
which is pure,and hath no need ofmelting : or in do,HerHTa,S!x,

powder, which is found in Riucrs, mixed with the foile and fands. for which Tagiu^

TaUolH-s, and Ganges haue bcenc famous : or elfc in flone, being a veine that growcth
and engendreth, intermixing it lelfe with the ftones. Thofe Pippins.or pecces ofpure

gold, found among the Rockes or Hils, are fometimcs very great. Peter Martyr ^tzh t- P«- A/jcr;r,

of one that weighed three thoufand three hundred and ten Pez^oi, and was with much '^^•••''^•lo-

people and treaiure drowned, in the fhip called Boadilla, being therewith
furcharged,

in the returne homewards: AfitEinblemeforChriRians,which when they will ^/.W? a Abae.2.6,

themfelnes with this th'.ckf cl.iy,
^
drownethefoideinptrditionanddeHrnBion.

c Ouiedo ^ t.rim.S.l,

(who a long time held the office of Proucditor for the mmesj faith that hee faw two c Hijl.Coi'.ind.

araines ofgold, one ofwhich weighed fcuen pounds, and was in value fcuen hundred lib.i.ca^.'s,

Caftilians or Pczos ;
the other iiue pound, and was worth fiue hundred, and many o>

thcrof one, two, or three hundred. Yet are not thefe graines fo welcome to the Mi»

ners.as that in powder.bccarfc this continueth (and therefore in fine containeth)mote

then the former. He obfnueth, that gold hath a farre brighter liiftre in the natural vir-
"

ginitie,
then when it hath pafied the fire and mans indufirie: and tfiat coles are often

found vervfrefK,whcrc they lindc gold, which place he thinks was lometimes the face

ofthe earth,and by T«>»f(vvhichconferueth coles as well 3i gold vnder the earth with*

out corruption) couered through fhowers, bringing the earth from the higher places,

whereby heefippofeth ic cametopaffc, that in a virgin mine fifteene foot vnder the

earthjhe once found two rings ofthe Indian fafhion : he addeth.that the gold in ftonc

willrunneasfinallasapinorthreed,andmeetingwitha hollow place, tillethit, and

foguideththe Miner by thicke andthinne, but alway pliant and flexible like liquid
'

waxe, till the firft fight of our aire breathes (as from the couetous hard hearts of men)
this naturalll hardncfle.which it p^efentech to vs. The wilde Indians had the art ofgil-

ding their Workes with fuch dextcritic, that they feemed pure gold : which myfferie .

. thev performed with certaine herbes, butwould neuerteachitany European. The
«'<'""' ''^<^

V ^
, . r. /• . 1 ,- J I J cn I- • • u •

\ ijr 1 .
* See hereof

Indians ^ ni Hifpaniolaoblerued a kind ot Religion in gathering their gold (as the A- oidcdo vbi /up,

rabians in their Frankinccnfc) fafted, and for twcntie dayes fpace came not at their f P/is; faith

Wiues, othcrwife thinking they fliould finde none, (^olumbiu imitating the like fu- (bucnoctrue-

perflition,
would fuffer none to Iceke this golden Idoll,withor.t thofe gilded cercmo- l^'^

that ffluer

iiies of ConfcfTion, and their Sacrament before receiued. The gicateft quantitieis pJ^^"^'
^°""**

drawne at the Indies in the powder- gold.Thc gold in fionc is drawne out ofthe mines
g 1 h'auc feene

or
pits,

with great diSiculcie. They refine powdred gold in bafens,
«
wafliing it in lomeinall

many waters, vntill the fand fall from it, andthegold, asmorcheauic, remaineth in proportionre-

thebottome. They haue other meanes of refining it with Qn^ick-dluer and (hong j^'^^'blmg

Waters. In the Fleete 7 jS^.thedeclarationof thehrmeland wastwclue CafTons or
Jea^uesVpreaj!

Chelis, v;hichwas fo many hundreth weights ofgold:befides one thoufand fiftie and anddiu:dcd,

'

lix Mares from New Spaine, which was for the King only, uot mentioning that which and a ftalke

camefor Merchant?, and priuate men. dcfcending.

For the Siluer; the fccond place is giucn to it among mettals, becaufe next to r^'^"^
'""""''

Cold it is themoft durable, and lefl'e endamaged by the fire, and in the found and
muchlfke'thc

colour, pafleth the GoldThe mines thereofare commonly in mountaines and rockcs, Ribwort,

feldomeinplaines.and Charnnaines. Sometimes they find it '^

ftragling, in peeces, TheJikerc-

not holding any continuing Veine: fometimes it is fixed, and fprcadeth itfelfein po^^'h ^«»-

dcpth and length like to great branches, z and armcs of Trees. Sttingeitisthat in
^'^^•^"^'"''S-'-*-
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c Sceofthefe

labours,P/w.

lib.i^.cdp.f.

iad more in

Aco^a lib, 4-

i Aftadeis

the height of a

nian.

foiiie places
the fire, kindled with blowing of bellowes, willnotferueto refine the,

SUuer but they vfe furnaces called G«<«/r/«,fet
in fuchplaces, where the winde conti-

nually bio wech. Thus in Peru.the mines ofPorco ftoupe to artificiall fire$,which thofc

ofPotozi fcorne and contemne. Potozi is a drie, cold, barren, and vnpleafantfoile.if

the rich mines did not more then fupplie all thofe dcfetits^and make it a plentifuU both

habitarion and Mart; not fearing the Heauens difafters, the cold Aire, the frowning

Earth , the fell fliowers, fo long as the filuer hookc can be fufficient attrailiue for for-

tainertore. Hence it is, that they feelc no want offtore, and yethaueno (lore but of

want; theMinesexcepted, which (I know not how) are both ftore and want, accor-

ding as mens mindcs in a fecond refining can digeft and difpofc them. TheV which

workein the Mines fee no Sunne nor light, by abfence whereof they findc bothex-

treame cold, and drcadfull darknes, and an aire fo vnholeforoe.as makes them no leffe

fickejthenmentoflcdatfea. They
<: bre3kethemettallwithhammcrs,and fplititby

force, and then carry it vp on their fhouldcrs,by ladders made ofNcates Leather iwi-

fted like peeces of wood, which are crofled with ftaues of wood : at the end of one

Ladder beginnes another with feates ofwood betwcene, to reft them. They mount

three and three. He that goes before carries a candle tied to his thumbe: they haue

their mettall tiedin acloathlikeaScrip,eachmanbearingabout fifciepound weight,

and that commonly aboue an hundred and fifcie ^ ftades in height. The moft vluall

mannerof refininginthefetimesisbyQuick-filuer.and
therefore there are not now

aboue two thoufand Guayras in Potozi, which haue beenc in times paft fix thoufan^:

a pleafantlighttofuch,whofcdarkned
conceits make their HeauenvponEarth, to fee

fuch a rcfemblance ofthe Starric heauen, in the night.difperfing fuch a manifold light.

The Siluer fwimmes on the toppe, the other mcttalls vndcr, and the drofle in the bot-

tome.

TheQinck-filucr
« is admired for his naturall properties, that being amctallit is

Liquid (not by Art as other metals, or bycxpence, in which refpeift the other may
no lefCe bee called ^ickj/i/uer, but) by it ovvne Nature : and being a Liquor, is more

heauic then thofe which haue a Natural! fubfiften ce j this fubfifting and finking to the

bottome, when the other fwimme aboue it. Gold onely challcngeth prcheminence,

liTlmit <" bebelceued. Nothing in this admirable liquor is more to be admired ihca

the naturall loue, and fyropathie which it hath to Gold: asappearcthinfiich, asfor

French difeafe vfe oyntments ofthis compofition S ifthey weare a Gold-ring in their

mouth, it attrafteth this quicke and willing metall to it, from the Vcines and inward

parts, into which it had fecretly and dangeroufly conueyed it felfe .• the Ring plucked

out ofthe mouth is of a Siluer complexion, which mutuall copulation nothing but fire

can diuorce, or reftorethe fameto the former colour. In their gildings of curious

hAcoflx faith, workes, it hath beeneobferued that the worke-men whichvfe Quick-filuer to thac

thacif it meet purpofe, topreuent the fecret and vcnemous exhalations thereof, haue fwallowed a

withnofohd double duckat ofGold rolled vp,which drawcs that fume ofthis Liquor which enters

in at the eares,eyes,nofe,and mouth.vnto
it in the ftomacke. ^ And for this fuiTie,L<>(»-

niM tellech, that the Gold-fmithes hanging a cloath ouer the place where they Giide,

which recciueth the fume ofthe Qmck-filuer, finde that fmoakc in the cloath ;
recoue-

ring againe his former nature in drops ofthat liquid metall. Vene-num rcrum omnmnu

fume,°aui"eih ^JJ, faith /"/w^ ; it is a venometo all things, and yet a greater venome is in the mouth

r)'° '^v\r'
of man. I meane not that '

^ojfon of tyifpes vrtder the/>ppesof many, as the Prophet

iKoOT ' m"' fpeaketh in a fpirituall fenfe, but euen in naturall operation, the Spettle of man enue-

PfllmMol „ometh, with a ftrongerpoyfon, this poyfon of Quick-filuer,and cither killethit.k or

kSomethinkc atleaB depriueth it of the motion and quicknefle, and maketh it pliant to Medicines

thatQuicke- and oyntments. Yea,romc
'

rcportthatthisSpettleofman,ari(ing
of fecret vapours

out ofthe bodie, as infe6lious exhalations out of vnholefome Lakes, efpecially when

amanisfafUno.killethScorpionSjandothcrvenemousbeafts,
or at lead doth much

hurt them. Qmck-filucr difdaincth other mettalls,onely it is thus rauifhed with Gold,

and not a little affcfted to filuer, for the refining ofwhich, it is principally in vfe ; is

corruptcth, forceth, confumeth, and fleeth the reft, as much as may bee, and there-

fore they vfe to kcepc it in Earthen VeflellS, Bladders, Skinncs,Quilles, and fuch vn-

6tuouj

c Acofla lib.^, >

fap.19.

i ?rtn.vhi[iip.

g Lemnmde
occultis naiur*

miraculU

caf. vli.

.lib-j.

bodis,wh:re it

maycongele,
itafccndstill

the aire by

cooling the

filuer cannot

quite be killed

1 OefaliM ho-

m'mis mirabiU

tffcHu iiidt

hemniumdetc-

culi. Nat, lib.i.
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Suous rccftacles. It hath pierced and eaten through the bodies of men,and hath bin

found in fl^ir "raues. Quicke-filuer is found in a kindc ot ftone, which doth likewife

yceldVrrmiilion. At ArMdorde Cahera is fuch a ftonc or rocke, fourcfcore yards

Jong.fortic
broad.interlaccd with Quicke-filucr.with many pits in it.threefcore ftades

decpe^and
i» able to receiue three hundred workcmcn : it is valued worth a million of

oolde. From the mines of G'«^»c<«*^'/i'/»,thcy
draw yearely eight thoufand quintals of

Quickc-filuer. As for the manner ofrefiningfilucr.byQuickc-filucr.their Engines and

Mills.with the triall oftheir mettallj referrc the Reader to " Acesia. . ^ AcoftU-
jitibaltba maruelled why the Europeans hauing fuch Cryftaline and pure Glajfes, mhj.

Would cxpofe themfelucs to thofe dangers by !ca and land, for thofc mcttals which he

thought not comparable to the fame. Well indeedcmight he haue wondred , if ihac

Art had rcmained.which
'

(T
know not how ttuely) Plime, Petrenin^, Ifdorns^ and o- 'yid.ian.'D.vfr.

thers report,to haue been in Ttberiw his time ;
to whom one prefented a faire GUiTc, frxc:d..ul Arbit,

which being caft on the ground..was
bowed but not broken: and beingtakcn vpby

|;;^"';f ^ ^ ^^.

the fame Artificcr.was with his hammer brought to the former forme and beauiie.His
;jj^';,"^j"/

reward, bcfides the wonder and aftonifhment ofthe beholders, was that v\hich prcci- roliattis,^. j.

ousthingsoften procure theirowncrs. Forthe Emperour asking whether any other fidesfapenes

knew this myfterie,this being denied, he caufed his head (the onely worke-houfe of autbonm.

this fccrct)to be fmotc off.lert goldc and filuer fliou!d giuc place to Art.The Emeralds

growinfioncshkecryftall,
and there are many ofthem in the Indies. But of thefe

and other gemmes it would be too tedious to write. Let vs come to the Men, Beafts,

Fowlcs,and Plants ofthis new world.

'Chap. II.

OfthefirBknowkdge^ kal>itatia>t, and dtfcoueries ofthe New IVerld^

and the rare Creatures thereinfound, Beafts^Birds,

Trees, Hearbs^ and Seeds.

?Fterthefe gcnerall Difcourfes ofthe Americans, fome other of like na-

ture I holde not vnmeete to be handled.before we come to the particu-

lar Regions : and firft ofthe men.whether the Ancients had any know-

ledge ofthem : how men firft came into thefe partes ,
and of the firfl

__, __,
difcoueries in the former Age. Concerning thcfiift knowledge ofthefe

partes,it m"ay iuftly
be a queftion w hcther the Auncients cuer heard thereof. For

to_

fay nothing ofthat opinion, that the torrid Zonewasnot habitable in theopinionof

the moft,as wee haue fhewed in the former Chapter: theallegations
» arc not fuch as , mmf.Gilberi

canforcevstobeleeucthat,wheretoby great Authours they arc alledged. Senecas Difcou.

Prophefie is little to the purpofe : New-worlds (faith he) Hiall be in the laft Ages dif-
Ortel.Thcttjn

couered,and*n«/^fliallnotbeanylongerthefurtheftof
Nations. But all that a«-

JJ^^'J*/*"
rfti feemesto a diligentReader to intend nothing elfc, then to defcribe the vfuall af-

j)cd.to.i.&tir.^

feas.andcffeasoffhippingand Nauigation; agreeing to that s^r^o- Argument of sen.MedcaAa.

the Tragedie,wherein/<!/o«
in that famous <>y1rgo fay ling to Colcos, had obtained 2.

7l/^^f<«'.rloue. which he vnkindlyrequited.And had the Poet intended thcfc weft erne 'Thukiiby
,^ . , . 1 , J u r •

I Mcnator and
Difcoueries,he would neuer haue laid

others inter-

Necfit terrii Vltima Thale : but preted Ifland :

Nee fit telliu Vltima Gades, ^7 Oi-'f''«

, , ,
. Tilemarkem

as Boterus <= obferueth for the American Difcoueries haue not beene by the way of Jfe- Norway.

land.andNorthward.but Southward : and this appcareth by the Verfes before, c Batem fart.i.

J^nc iam cefsit PontHS& omnes,

Patttur leges

^ttlibetaltumcymhafsrerrat:

NilcjHitfuerat.ftde^reliqHit
Ptritins
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Permusorbis, IndusgeUduntj \

PotAt Araxem,Albm P erfji \

RhinHmof^bibHnt-^vententannit

Seculaferi6,<^uibus Oceaniis

VmcuLi rtrmn Uxet,

courfehercof As for/'/d/oVa Yf//<j«/if,and 7 *r/«//M»/««y£fl«borrowcd ofhim, jcoH.t
alledgeth

inhis T:mxHi, diucrs PUtontkes^Procluf ,Porfhyrie and Origen, which interpret Plato afteramyfticall
isengliitiedby fenfc; and proueth by the wordes oiPlato himfelfe.that they can be no true Hiitorie.

Preamble of The like allegations hath Marfilms Ficinus in his Commentaries vpon Timaas & Cri-

thcDecads. r;<M,hovvfoeuer he alledgeth Crrfw/flr,and foiTie others which efteeme it a bareHifto-

uidKam.pref, ric : to which yet his thoufands ofyeares before the floud, denic truth and credite,al-

tidvol.i- though we intcrprete them ofthe yearcs of the Moone. Ficinus fhewcth both their
c Tertu.de

Allcgoricali.and his Anagoeicall interpretation. ButtheDifcourfeofP/^roconnota-

Avalozet. greCjit it were a Hutorie,to Amcrica,ootn becaule it placeth AtUnits at the mouth or

f Ac0li.l.i.c.zi.
entrie ofthe firaits by f/frf»/^jpillars,whencc this is by a huge fca leperatcd : and that

g Plut.dc fa- j5 not faid flill to continue land ,but by an earth-quake to haue funke and become Sea.
cie ia erbe Luna 'YUztwhith ii cited out c[ Arifiotleh'xs Adinirandxa/idnioKfs, if any reade the place,
^5*'

"
may appcsrcto befomcneeter Ifland, and neither Ifland nor continent of America.

lOruLmchar. Neither can I credite that which ^ 0»;Wo fuppofeth of the Hefpcridcs Iflands, cited

ta 6. out oiPlime,Ai(Lt^Solinus,A2iu\icd ouer with Mortcr,borrowcd offabulous TerofhSf
k Antonhii?A' and the Poets,as ifin thofefirft ages of ihe world they had bceneSpanifh inheritance,
"""'• and noneotherthen H'y^<iw«e/<«,orfomcoth<;rofthelflandsormaincl3ndofthisnew
1 Amtj «'

vvorld.thehiftorics whereofmieht perhaps moueC(j/f/»;^;!/j to thefedifcouerics.
Lucanimn. the ' ri r

r , ^ i • • t^i .^ i .

kinedoroc of ^^^ o\ Plutarch and other Hiltories or the CarthaginianjPna:nici3n, and Tyrrheni-

Napks. an Nauigations they haue conied^ures,but very vnccrtaine, and obfcure randthofe
m e.G»ni,hiJi. things,which'Z).'«<^('''«/ reports ofthat ]land,agreenothingto the New-World which
gcn.c.^. [laj not attained to that ciuilitie he there mentioncth , before the Spaniards' arriuall.

V^ ^nctd'i
And by his Difcourfe it lecmcs rather to be fomeofthe Iflands of Africa; then Ame-

Ser^'cavliifupra rica,if thcHiftoric^ be true. Neither could 'fuch long voyages fo farre off from any
o Ofthelup- landjbe performed withoutthehelpeoftheCompaiTe.whichwasfirftfoundthirteenc
pofcd former hundred yeares after Chrilt.by lohn Cjoia of Mclfi , according to that Verfe ofPanor-
Uifcouerici ot

fy,ftan ^^ Primm dedit naatit vftm Magretn
^

Ama/phii. Gc?»ara "^dtcih BloKdus, at\d

r ^icOrtd
'

^'^ff^'*'-^'^^^'^'*', witncflcsof this Melfian inucntion, faucthatheecallcs himnoc

Tbeat.ckvta 6. Ioh»,zs Ortelius doth,but PUuius dt Afalphi. And in thctcmpefls,\vhich happened a-

p P. Veyfcll hi- mong the Auncients," it fecmes that for want ofthis skil!,thcy wandered very vncer-
ftoiieofCara-

taine, but as the SunneorStarreSjby returncofiheirdeliredlight , after thctcmpefis
btia,pag.ii7. cnded.dircfted them.

eDaH iLrarrr.
Yet I will not fay,butthat inthofetimesofoldc, fome ftiips might comefomtime

Hali.e'dit.i .to.j. by cafualtie into thofe parts,© but rather forced by weather,thcn dircdted by skill
; and

Meredith af thus it is likely that fome parts ofAmerica haue beene peopled. This I much doubt;
Rife& Giityn whether their Science in Nauigation was fuch, as thatthey would voluntarily aducn-
0)vf« make

ture,and could happily cffeCl this voyage to and from the Weftlndies. The mofl pro-

this Owfsj Na- bableHiftorieinth:sk ndeis(inmy n inde)thatofp /^rf^foc^t/j OwcnGrcjneth, who

uigation.Scc by realbn ofciuiU contentions, left his countrey ofWales, feeking aduenturcs by Sea,

H^-'o-j-p"- andleauingthe coaft of Ireland North,camc to a land vnknowne,whcre he faw many
r h^:Atulferos foanae thi'iies.

mana*^"
"' Th s by D.'Tfljrf/Zjand M^.T/^wf^c^ Z-J!>»7(!(,is thoughttobec the Continent of the

ACiolVetcn new world, confirmed herein by the fpccch ofyI/«iTf;t«w<j,profe(Ting his Progenitors

footelong,to to be (Grangers ;
and fo were all the Mfxicancs to thofe partes ,

as the Hiiiorie inthc

which thev
eight Chapter following will fhcw : and by the vfe ofcertaine Wclfh wordes, which

prayedmA- i Danid Ingram obferued inhis trauell throughthofc parts. The Hiflorieaddeth that

ne Gomar.
^^ '^^' certaine ofhis people thcre,and comming home for more people, returned thi-

hifl-oi Cortes,
tbcr with tenne faile. Kowfoeuer;itis certainethat the prints of this Britrifli Expe-

furt.u&gen.
dition are in manner worne out , andnofigne thereof was found by the Spaniards:

fc/jl^dif.z.c.Si- OnelyrtheyyfedaCrofTeinCumana.-in the Ifland ofAcuzamil, the fame waswor-

fiiippcd:
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fliippcd : but without any mcmoricofChrift,or any thing fauouring that way ; and

might as well be there without any Chriftiansercrting, as thole Croflcs which in the

iixt booke we haue {liewcd,were in the Temple oiSerafis, at Alexandria, As for A/«-

tezMma being a flrangcr,it might be fo,and yet his Progenitors of fonie other parts of

America. Andthe wordesof Wclfhare' very few, which, as it happens in any other
f y[,rcccr

language,mightby fome chance come to pafle. Butifanybcdefiroustobclccucthat foutewords.

this MaAoc peopled the Continent or Iflands ofAmerica, rather then the Terceras,or

(bmcofthc African llands.I will not hinder: nor will Irunnetoo much out of com-

paflc.in pleading for the Compaflc, as which onely can dircdin fuch fpacious Seas.

Yet ofthis opinion is that learned and iudiclous Author, lejephpujicolla, who dili-

gently difcuifing this queftion, How men paffed firft to the Indies; largely , and lear-

nedly contendeth,that they came not thither purpofely,if they came by Sea.butby di-

ilrefleofweathcrjandyetfindes no lefle difficultie (that way) in the
tranfporcing

bcalb ; efpecially wilde.and vnprofitable beafls.which is not like any would take into

Ship with them.much Icfle conucy them ouer fo huge an Ocean. At laft hee conclu-

deth.that although fome might arriue there by fliip- wracke, and tempeft of weather,

yet is it moft likely that the hrft Inhabitants (dcfcended ofj4dam and Noah
, ofwhich

oue^ ^U»d God hathmade aHmaHlrwde, to tiwellott all the face of the Earth , and hath £ AB.xt.iS.^

afstgned
the hounds oftheir habitat ion) ^i^td\.\\\therhy(omt place where the Conti- O.ff/wsinbis

ncnt ofour world ioyneth with America: or where the Hands thereofare found fit "'apof.vtoe

mediators for this paflage , being not farre diftant from the land. And this on the
fomethThac

North parts ofthe World,(whcre they place that fabulous ftrait ofAnian,not yet cer- the peopleof

tainely difcouered) may be fo : befides that, on the South ,
men might pafle from the Amciica in

coafts ofMalacca to Iaua,and fo to the South Continent, and from thence by the Ma- I'kehhood

gcllane ftraiis into America. Gronland is thought aIfo,by fomc.to be the fame Conti-
)^o)^|^°P^''*

nciw with Eftotiland on the North. SomeNegro's by force of tempeft.it is probable, by Gronknd
haue pafled hither.bccaufc in Careca fome haue beene found,betweene S.Martha and

ifljndjFii-

'

Cartagena, Ofwhom/«/^»''<^/Crfiif<r//<»»<'jwriteth. fland,&c.

Son todos cllos Negros como cuerMos,&c.Thcy are all (faith he) as blackc as Rauens.
" ''''^' (^'M-

And ofthis minde is Bottro* and thofe French Worthies, Du BartM
,
and

Philip Mor. ^"^^ ^^,^^^

vtj. It is not likely thatthcbeafts could otherwifepafle.but by the Continent, or by co/tfai«.

' "*

Ilands not farre offfrom the Continent, or from one another. Mr, Brerewood, a man Morney.

Jcarned and iudiciouSjin his Pofthumeworkey ofLanguages and Religions.affirmeth deveri'.

that America rcceiued her firft inhabitants from thofe parts of Afia where the Tartars ^^'^'ft-^fl'g-_

firftinhabited. For thofe parts
ofAmerica being moft repleniHied which refped Afia; ^'^""^

''*'^*'>'

and there being no token ofthe Arts or induftrieofChina, India, or Cataia; inmany
things alfo they feeming to refemble thofe olde Tartars : and their countrey being ey-
ther not at all.or leaft of all other.fcuered from the North parts ofAmerica: he conclu-

deth as aforefaid. A man may wih like probable conieiSturs bring them fiom thcSa-

moyeds bordering Northwards from RuiTia,and the Laplanders, which by Northerne

Ilands (whereoftherc are fome daily difcouered) might by pafTing from one to ano-

ther,featthemfeluesinGrecnland,Gronland,Eftotiiandand other parts, ncere to, or

vpon America. For the Inhabitants ofthe one are much like to the other. And thus by

many wayes Gods prouidence might difpofe inhabitants to thefe parts; that we fpeak
not ofthe South vnknowne Continent,which is fuppofed to extend it I'elte to the line,

and from the Hands ofAfia might eafily recciue and conuay Inhabitants hither. As
ioiGenebrards deriuationofthc Americans from the tenne Tribes, proued by the Genebr.chron.

dreames offy^r<»,eI(ewhere alledgcd with like truth for the Tartars,and fomcinfcrip-
''-e^ cl-Durct.

tions out of7 heitet,they which will may beleeuc.

Here aifoarifeth another queftion,how thefe beafis could pafle from the partes of

the knowne world, where none fuch are knovvne : to which it may be anfwered, That
God hath appointed to eucry Creature his peculiar nature, and a naturall inftinit, to

liue in places moft agreeing to his nature : as cuen i n our world
,
Non omnis firt ewnii$

tellnj : Euerie Countrey hath not all creatures : the Elephant Rhinoccros,Riuer horfe,

CrocodiIe,Camell,Canielopardalis,and ocher$,are uot ordinarily.and naturally in Eu-

ro^ e ;
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rope: nor the Zebra in Afia or Europe: and the like may beefaid of many other

creatures.

Now.as the Arkc it felfc, (the Cradle of man,and ftall of beafts, ) we mufl not on-

ly Obfcruc Nature
and Art,for the making and managing thereof, but a higher and

more powerful! hand reuenfoin difpenfmg the creatures which came from thence

they chofc places by their owne naturall inftind.and man difpofcd by his induftry,3c-

cordingashehadvfeofthem;butmoftof all, the fecret and mightic prouidence of
"

M«w'/r«y
^°'^ co-working in thofe works ofNature and Induflrie.and (in likelyhood) infufing

lerts uifco. fommorc fpeciall and extraordinarie inftinft in that rcplenifhing and refurnifhing of

ihtVioxXAyf Afngningtheirfeafons and bounds of habitation, hath thus diuerflficd his

Workes,according to the diuerfities ofplaces , and forted out to each countrcy their

peculiar creatures. As for the comming by fhip.it is for the beafts improbable, for the

men (by any great numbers,orofanyfctpurpofc)vnIikely( except as before isfaid)

feeing in all America they had no fliipping,but their Canoes.The beafts alfo haue not

bin found in the Ilands.which are in the Continent. And if any hereunto willaddea

fuppofition,that there might be fome Hands or Parts of the continent in times paft,
which is now fwallowcd by the mercileflc Ocean, fo that then there might be a way,
which now is buried m the waues : (as fome

*
fuppofe) of P/ato's Atlantis

, placed at

the mouth of the ftreits,or Herculej pillars,which yet they would haue to be America,
and fome ofthc* Sea betwixt Doner and Callais, once one firme Land (as they doc

imagine) I lift not to contradict them.

As for the Indians owne report oftheir beginnings, which fome afcribe to a foun.

taine,others to a lake,others to a caue,or w hat other opinion they conceiue thcrof, we
fliall more fitly obferue in their proper places, difcourling oftheir Religions and Opi-
nions. Now for the firfl certaine Difcouerie ofthisNew World.the World generally
afcribeth it to CelumbM,and worthily : but Colnmbtu himfclfe is faid to haue receiued

his inftru^tions from another.

This Hiftorie is thus related by (jomtira,i.V[A loannes Mariana : A certaine Caraue!;

fayling in the Ocean,by a ftrongEaftwinde long continuing, was carried to a Land

vnknowne,whichwas notexpreflcd intheMapsandCardcs. It was much longer in

returningjthen in going; and arriuing.had none left aliue but the Pilot, and three or

fourc Marrincrs,the reft being dead offamine and other extremities; ofwhich alfo tht

remnant perifticd in few dayes.leauing to « Columbtu
( then the Pilots hoft ) their Pa-

pcrs,and fome grounds ofthis Difcouerie. The time,placc,countrey, and name ofthe

man is vncertaine : fome efteeme this Pilot an Andaluzian, and that he traded at Ma-
dera,when this befell him : fome a Bifcainc , and that his trafificke was in England and

France ;
and fome a Portugall,that traded attheMina :fome fay hcarriucd in Poriu-

gall ;
others at Madera,oratoneofthe Azores: all agree that hee died in the houfe of

fnca,andthere Chrtflfpbtr Colnmbw.lt ismoft likely at Madera. This relation (as it hath no witneffes

married. Gom. to proue it, the whole companic being dead; nor any good circumftances, fo) Benz.0

and Ramufiiu
<*

plainly affirme it to be a fable,and a Spanifli tricke, enuying a forreincr

and Italian that giorie to be the firft finder ofthe Indies. And the moft fincerc and iu-

dicious of the Spaniards themfclues efteeme it but atale, as appears by the teftimonie

o{(^onx.itloFtrnandodeOuiedo in his Sttmmarieyit. more fully in \\\%gneral*Hiflerie of
the Indies. They fhew,and fo doth he which then liuedin the Court of Spaine, Peter

J/^rr^rjanother caufe that moucd Columbtu to this Dircouery,and not that Pilots pa-

pers or 'reports. For,hcbeingaMarriner, vfedtotheScafrom his youth,and fayling
from Cales to Portugal!, obferucd, that at certaine feafons ofthe ycare.the windes v-

fed to blowe from the Weft, which continued in that manner along time together,
iedurcs to this j\n(j deeming that they came from fome coaft beyond the Sea, he bufied his mind
di.couery)was fo much heerewith, that he refolued to make fome triall and proofe thereof. When
conhrmedtur- , ^ . ,11 111- ri^ cr^

he was now rortie yeares oldc, he propounded his purpoie to the Senate oiL»cnua,vn-

dertaking, ifthey would lend him Ships, hec would finde a way by the Weft vnto the

Hands ofSpices. But they reie(51:ed it as a drcame.

Columbm fruftratc ofhis hopes at Genua, yet leaucs not his refolution , but gocth
to

L S

Gilberts
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toPortugalI,andcommunicatcsthismatcer with Alfhonfus King ofPortugall; biit

finding no entcrtaincment to his fuitcs, fcndeth his broihev Burthe/omew Columhus to

King Henry the feuenth of England, to folicite him in the matter, whiles himfelfcpaf-
led into Spaine,to implore the ayde ofthe CaHilians herein.

"Bartholomew f

vnhappily lighted on Pirats by the way , which robbing him and his f ft^»Md cd-

companie, forced him to fuftain himfelfc with making ofSea-Cardes.And hauing got- '"'»*-'»^"«

tcnfomewh3tabouthim,prefentsaMappcofthe World to King Hemic
^ with his

thorlcJi-'
brothers ofFerofDifcouerie: which the King gladly accepted, and fent tp call him

Hak-tem!i.'&
into England. But he had fped ofhis fuite before in Spain,3nd by thcKing & Qucene Nauig.c.col.m

was emploied according to his requeft.For comming s from Lesbonc to Palos di Alo- ^p-Orb. Ouu£

guer,2nd there conferring with Martin Alonfe Pinz.eti,zn expert PiIot,and Frier le.Pe- '•^•'^•4-

r^^ a good Cofmographer,hc was counfellcd to acquaint with thefehisproiects.the
^ ^<»"«''"-^?

Dukes ofMedina Sidonia ,
and ofMedina Ca^H : which yeelding him no

creditc, the

Frier counfelled him to goe to the Court, and wrote in his behalfe to Frier Firnand di

Telauer* the Queenes ConfefTor.

ChriHofher Columbus eame to the Court of Caftilc, Ann.i^%6 and found cold wel-

come to his fuitc,at the handes oftheKing and Qucene then bufied with bote warrcs

in Granada,whence they expelled the Moores. And thus remained he in contempt.as
a man mcanelyclothedjWithout other Patron then a poore Frier, faue that <i/1lonfo di

QuintAmglta gaue him his dict,who alfo at lafl: procured him audience with the Arch-

bifliopofToledo.bywhofc mediation he was brought before the King and Qucene,
who oauehim fauourablc countenancejand promifed to difpatch him,when they had

ended the warresofGranada,which alfo they performed. Thus Celumbus is fct forth

with three Carucls at the Kings charges.who bccaufe his treafurc was then fpcnt in the

warrcs,borrowed fixtecne thoufand duckats oiLewesde Santt' Angela : and on friday

thcthirddayofAuguft.mtheyeareofourLord1492.in
aveflell called the

Gallega,

accompanied withthePintaandNinna,inwhichthePinzons, brethren, went as Pi-

-lotSjWith the number ofa hundred and twentie perfons,or thereabouts, fee failefof

Gomera.onc ofthe Canatie IIands,and hauing there rcfrcflied himfelfe , followed his

Difcoueric. After many dayes he incountred with that HearbieSea
( whereof before

wchauehfpoken) which not a little amated and amazed the Spaniards, andhadcau-
j, Lib.j.(xle.

fed their 'returne.hadnotthe fight of fome birds promifed him land not farrc off. He i Pet.Man,
'

alfo firft taught the Spaniards to obferue the Sunne and Pole in their Nauigations, dec.iM,\.

which till this voyage they had not vfed,nor knownc.

But the Spaniards,after threeand thirtic dayes fayling, dcfperate of fuccefTe, muti-

ned,andthreatnedtocaftCo/«»?^«^intotheSea:i'difdayning much, that aftranger, k AMnxoltb,

aGenuoishadfoabufedthem. But he pacifying their enraged courages with milde i-cap.6.

fpeeches,and gentle promifes ,
on the eleuenth day of Oflobcrl one Roderigo diTri. ^ Gafpar,E>ts

«t»<<efpied and cried,Land,Land 5 the beft mufickc that might be,efpecially to Celum-
'''•^''•^'

^*/,who to fatisfie the Spaniards importunitie,had promifed the day before, that ifno

landappearedinthreedayesjhe wouldreturne. ""One, the night before, had deferred •" columh-

Firc,which kindled in him fome hope ofgreat reward at the Kings hand ,
when he re- ^'^"l,"''^''

'.

turned into Spaine, but being herein fruftratc, hee burnt into fuch aflame, as that it
/.I'c.j.

confumed both Humanitie and Chriftianitie in him, and in the agonie of Indignation
made him leauc his countrey and faith,and reuolt to the Moores, But thee, (^o/umbus^
how can I but remember ?but louc ? but admire? Sweetely may thofebones reft,lbm-

times the Pillars ofthat Temple, where fo diuine a Spritite'refided; which neyther
* Ofhis death

want offormer example,norpubliquedifcouragcments of doniefticallandforreigne fecOukdol.}.

ftatcs,norpriuateinfL)kations ofproud Spaniards, nor length oftime (which vfually
'^'

deuoureth the beft refolutions) nor the vncquall Plaines of huge vnknowne Seas, nor

graflie
fields inTsljptHMesh^, nor importunate whifperings, murmurings.threatnings

ofenraged companions, could daunt: Onamc ^«/<?«, worthy to bee named vn- n His true

to the Worlds end.which to the worlds end haft condu6ted Colonies; or may I call name was c»-

t\^ec Ctlomho (oi thy l^eite-lik^Jimphcitie and patience ? the true Colonna or Pillar, /»», which cor-

•whereon our knowledge ofthis new world IS founded, the true
C/.)rififtf;)^«r , which ruftlyis callc

with more cfaen Giant-like force and fortitude haft carried Chrift his Name andReli-
^'"^"' '"*

gion.
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gion,throiigh
vnknowne Scas.tovnknowne lands : which we hope and pray ,

that it

may bcmorerefincd.andrcformedjthenPopifhfuperftition ,
and Spanifh pride will

yet fuffer. Now let the Auncicnts no longer mention NeptUKt,or Mines, or ErjthrM,
or I) anatti, to all which,diuers Authors diucrfly afciibethcinucntion ofNauigation ;

Myfians,Troyins,Tyrians vaile your bonnets, (irike your top- failes to this Indian-Ad-

«j/r4//,thatdereruechthcr«p-/<jz7ifindeede,by afpiringtothctoppe that fayling could

ayme at,in difcouering another froy/^. Let Spaniards French, Englifli, and Dutch re-

p Vroutrb'o-^ found thy namc,or his name rather,Pw^o/*»<»«;<f, whocan tell ? that would acquaint

thee,and the world by thec,with ncwcs ofaNcw-world.
But left we drownc our fclues in this Sea ofExtafie and Admiration , let vs goe on

fliore with Co/«w^*« in his new difcouered Hand. Andfirft methinkes I feethcSpa-

niards.yefterday in mutinie, now as farrc diftrailcd in contrary pafllons ;
fomc gazing

with grcedic eyes on the delired Land; fome withtearcs ofioy, notable to fee that,

which the ioy offeeing made them not to fee : others embracing , and almoft adoring

^ff/«w>^«f,wno brought them to that fight : fomc alfo with fccret rcpinings cnuying
that glorie toaftrangcr ; butbiting in theirbiting enuie,and making fhew of f;lec and

gladnefle : all new awaked out ofa long trauncc,into which that Itep-mother Ocean,

with dangers,doubtSjdreadsjdefpaircs had dcie»$led thcm.reuiucd now by the fight of

theirmother-earth, from whom in vnknowne armes they had beene fo long weaned

and detained. On fhorc they goe and felling a tree,make aCroffe thereof^which they
creflcd on the fhore.and take poflcflionofthat new world in the name of the Catho-

like Kings. This was done on the eleucnthofOd^obcr, onethoufand foure hundred

fourefcoreandtwelue.in thclfland Guanahani.oneof theLucai.which ColumhonA-

ined SanSalnatore : fronJ whence he fay led toBaracoa.ahauenon'the North fide of

ihe lleCuba.wherehe went on land, and asked ofthe Inhabitants for Cipango (fo
doth Frfw/wx call lapan). They vndcrftanding him of Gbao ( where arc the richefl

mines ofHifpaniola)figned him, that it was inHaiti, (fowas the ]fland then called)

and fome of them went with him thither.

Whatworldlyioy is not mixed with fomc difaftre? their Admirall hecre fplitteth

Som ihinke
°" ^ Rocke.i but the men are faued by the helpc ofthe other (hippes. This fell out in

cohmbui (iid the North part ofHifpaniola (fo named by them) where they had fight of Inhabitants,

rnn on ground which feeing thcfeftrangers.ramTC all away into the Mountaines. One woman the

ofpurpofe, Spaniards got,whom they vfcdkindly,and gauc her meatCjdrinke and clothes, and io

thathemiglu Ycx.\\zt goe. She declaring to her people the liberalitic of this new people, eafily per-

hindc fwaded them to come in troupes to the Ships, thinking the Spaniards to be fomedi-

uineNation,fent thither from heauen. They had before taken them for the Caribcs,

which are certain Canibals,which vfed inhumanehuntings for humane game.to take ,

men for to eate them: Children likcwife, which they gelded to haue them more fat,

and then to deuoure them: the women they ate not,but vfed them for procrcation.and

ifthey were olde/or other feruiccs. The Ilanders had no other defence againft them

but the wooddic hills.and fwifttft hceles : to which they betooke them at the Spani-

ards arriualljthinking them (as is faid) to be Caniballs. And fuch haue they fincc pro-

r ^art.de (as «ed in "
cffe6l,not leaning ofthree millions ofpeople which here they found,two hun-

taUiyHifiiM. dred,and that long fincc.

crudclu. The Diueli had forewarned them of this by
f Oracle , that a bearded Nation

f

Hiftorieof^ fhouldfpoyle their Images, and
fpill the blond of their children, as wee fnalHcein

H ^^enioU^\ the particular Traftate of Hifpaniola, Nothing more plealed the Spaniards then the

Golde.which the naked Inhabitant* exchanged with them for Bells, Glades, Points,

and other trifles.

Th F r f
Co/«w^«jobtainedleaueof (j«4f«i»«r«//«j,theCacikeorKing, tobuilda'Fort, in

tkeNatiuity
which he lefi eight and thirticSpaniards,and taking with him-fixe Indians,returned to

in Hifpaniola. Spaine,where he was highly welcomed ofthe King and Queene. Some controucrfic

fell out betwccne Columbus, ^in^i one ofthe Pinzons, Mafter ofone of the Carauels, a-

bout leauing thefe men behinde; but Columbus fent a Letter to reduce him vnto peace

by the Indians, who held the Letter in almoft religious regard , thinking it had lome

Spirit
or Deitie,hy which they could vnderftand one another being abfcnt.

The
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The Pope
»
(then a Spaniard, Alexander the fixe hearing ofthis,diuided the World, ^ /tiexnndcr

by his Bull, betwixt thePortugals and Spaniards ; bearing date the fourth of May wkkedPope.
athoufandfoure huudred fourefcorcand thirtecne drawing aline a hundred Icaqucs Gmaisrd.i.i

beyond the Hands ofAfores and Cape Verde, this Alexander gining (more then &licof whofe

Great Alexander could conquer) the Eaft to the one and Weft to the other. The Bull is ''•'"s'^f
^^ ^'"-

ecomcan Vnicorne, and his two homes are nowgrowne into one: in the vniting wntcththat
ofthofc two ftates. Columbus, graced with the title of At^mirall, and enriched with fliee wa» Akx-
thc tenths oftheSpanifiigaines in the Indies , is fent a fecond •> time

, withhisbro- andn Filia,

ther 'Bartholamevi'
,
who wasmade ex^^^/<?»M^oorDeputieot Hifpaniola. They sponfa,Nir,us

had allowed them for this expedition, fmall and great , feuenteenefnyle, andfifteene =''^"'';*^^yth«=

hundred men. The firfl Hand heecfpied in his fecond Nauigation,hee called ©f/^M. Juftj oftllefa-

</<*orD(r/7r^l!/, becaufchchadlonged tofee land. Arriuing inHifj^aniola, hee found ihcrandhis

theSpaniards which hee had left there, that they were now not left , norany where to two tonnes,

be found.The Indians hadmurdred tbcm.and laid the blame on the Spanifh infolencies.
^^^ Author of

Heenowbuilt and peopled the Towne of Ifabclla, which was their chiefc place of ^h-f^u''

refidenccandgoucrnment, whichintheyeareathoufand foure hundred nintie eight Spa^niardscha-
•were remoued to the Citie of San Domenico.They built a/fo the fort ofSaint Z/^ow?^^: lenpc the new
but both in the one and the other the Spaniards died of famine through the Indians Wodd for

•wilfulnefle, who vn willing to haue fuch neighbours.would notplaut their (JMaiz,and j''^'"-

Jucca, and fo ftarued both themfelues and their gucfts. As for the Pocks, the Spaniards
^^^'•^^•'''SJ

in this Voyage gotte them of the Indian women and brought them into Spaine, as cOuied I

0»/if^o ofhisowne knowledge crcporteth of his owneCountriir.en: and they after c.iz.

paid the Indians "1

(in rccompenfe ) withadifeafe as deadly and infe«5lious to them dRamufinprte-

which confumedthoufands, andwasneuer before knowne amongft them:Imeanc /''^<"'t'»'-3-

the fmall Pockes, The other were improperly named of thcFrench, or of Naples, fee- OH.i.3,c.5.

ing that in thofc warres ofNaples which the Spaniards maintained againft the French
fome carried this difcafe with them thither out of Spaine, and communicated the
fame both to the French and Neapolitans, hauingbeencvfuall, and

eafily curable in

the Indies. Anothcrdifeafe alfoalTaulted them ofa little kindeof Fleas calJedNi^uas
Vfhich would cat into, and breed in the flefli, and haue made many loofc rheirToes.

Colnmlim at this time difcouered Cuba and lamaica with the neighbour-Ifles. Re-

turning to Hifpaniola ,
he found his brother and the Spaniards in dtflention and

reparation, andpunifhingthc Authoursof fedition, returned home. In the yeare
of our Lord, one thoufand foure hundred foure fcore and feuenteene, hee made
his third Voyage, and then touched on the Continent; difcouered Cubagua, Paria,
andCumana.

But Roldanm XimeniHt rayf^ng a rebellion, andaccufingthcCo/^w^totheKing
effedcd that 5rj«/j<//& was fent Gouernour into Hifpaniola, who feat the two bre-
thren bound as prifoners to Spaine :vnworthie recompenceof the worthie attempts
ofthcfe Worthies. TheKing frecth them, and employeth C)!!r//?o/))[!fr

in a fourth Voy-
age, a thoufand flue hundred and two :in which Ouandus the Gouernour forbade
Columhrn the firft finder to land on Hifpaniola.

« He then difcouered CuanaxajHic-ue- n ( r-
fa, FonduraVetagua,Vrab3, and learned newes

(as fome fay) of the South Sea. Hee \capr
"

ftaied at lamaica to rcpaire his flectc , wherefomcof his men were fieke, and they
which were found in bodie, were more then ficke, fioward and tumultuous in bcha-
uiour and many left him, Vpon this occafion the Ilanders alfo forfooke him

, and
"

brought in no vifluall. Here with Co/««i/^«/, neither able to abide nor depart , was
driuen to his fliifts, no leffe admirable for (iibtiltic then refolution.f He told the Ilan- fj^ide l.s.c.>e.

dcrs, that if they did not bring him in prouifion , the Diuinc Anger would con- P^g4S^'
fume them, a fignc whereofthey fhould fee in the darkened face ofthe Moonc within
two dayes. At that time he knew the Moone would bee

eclipfed , which the fimple I-

hndcrsfeeing,withfearcandgriefe humbled thctftfeluestohim, and ofFcrcd them-
felues rcadic to all kinde and dunfull Offices. g Nauigatianet

At laft,rcturning into Spaine, he there died, Akhoz thoufand fiue hundred and fixe '^'«<"P'»va«

Hisbodic was buried at SiuiJl in the Temple ofthe Carthufians. This was the end (if ^'f"^f
''''"

^!'

cucrtherecanbccnd)off<;/«w^;«i';«*c»««/^soneof C<^/««?^whiscomp3tiions, by H%m.'iR rr his
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his example inuited , made new Difcoucrie, znd refpucim ,
snd Cal>ota snd msny o-

ther,cuery day making new fearches and plantations, till the World at laft is come to

the knowledge of this New World almoft wholy. The particulars will moie
fitly

appearcin our particular relations ofcachCountric.

After this difcourfc ofthe men in thofe parts, let vs take feme generall view of the

other Creatures, efpecially fuch as are more generally dil'pcrft through the Indies. I

haue before noted, that America had very few of fuch Creatures as Europe yeeldeth,
vntill they were tranfported thither: and therefore they haue no Indian names for

them, ''but thofe which the Spaniards that brought them, giuevnto them ; as Horfc,

Kinc, and fuch like. They haue Lyons, but not like in
greatnefl'e.ficrcenefl'e, nor co-

lour to thofe ofAfrica. They haue Beares in great aboundancc , except on the North-

parts. TheyTheyhaueftoreof Deere, Bores, Foxes, and Tygres, which (as in Con-

go) arc more cruell to the Naturals then to the Spaniards.Thefe beads were not found

in the Hands, but in the Continent ; and yet now in thofe Hands ,
Kine arc multiplied

and growne wilde, without other owner then luch as firft can kill them :
« : he Dogges

likcwife march by troups, and endamage the cattell worfe then Wolues. Their Swine

did multiply exceedingly.but (as an enemie to rhcir Sugars, a great commoditie in Hif.

paniola,
where e^««o athoufand fiue hundred tbirrie fiue. Outedo reckons almoft

thirty Ingenious,the number daily increafing)thty were forced to root out this rooting
kindeof beafts. This Hand hath florcdthe other about itiwith Here of Horfe and

Mares, which are fold very cheapc. For Kine the Bifhopj-e of Vcnezuola hadfixteene

thoufand heard ofthat kind of beafts, and more : others poffefled thoufands alfo, and

fomc killed them only for their hides
,
of which were fh^pped from hence for Spainc

^nno 1587. 3 5444. and from NewSpaine64:5 50. as Acofliirt\zi<:i\\.

The Lyons are grey, and vfe to clime Trees : the Indians hunt and kill them..

The Beares and Tygres are like thofe in other parts : but not (o many. Apes and Mon-
kies they haue ofmany kin Jcs, and ihofc ad.nirablypleafing in their Apifhirickes and
imitations feeming to proceed from Rc3f>n. A Souldier leuclling at one of them to

{hoot him.the fily
beaft died m-i vnreuengcd, but hurling a ftone as the other aimed at

him, depriued the Souldier of his eye, and loft his ownc life. They haue Monkies with

long beardes. tAcofla
^ eels ofone .Monkie that would goe to the Tauetne at his Ma-

ftcrs fending, and carrying the pot in one hand, and monic in the other, would not by

any mcancs depart with his monic, till hec had his pot filled with wine : and returning

honae,would pelt the Boyes with ftones, and yet haue care to carrie his Wine home
fafe to his Mafter, neither touching it himfelfctill fome wcregiucnhim , nor fufFering

other. They
* haue a monftrous deformed beaft whofe fore part rcfchiblcth a Fox, the

hinder part an Ape, excepting the feet which are like a mans; beneath her belly ftic

hath a receptacle like a purfc wherein {hec beftowes her young vntill they can fhift for .

themfelues, ncuer comming out of this natural) neft, but to fucke.

Sheep haue much increafed, and by good husbandrie , in that plentie ofpafture,
would bee a great commoditie : but in the Hands the wildc Dogges deftroy them:
and therefore they that kill thefe Dogges , are rewarded for it, as they which kill

Wolucs in Spainc. The Dogges 'which the Indians had before, were fnowtc41'ie

Foxes; they fatted them to cat.and kept them alfo for plcafureibut they could not bark;

Such Dogs (we haue fliewed) are in Congo. Their flags and
fDeere in the South paits

ofAmcrica, haue no homes. They haue ftore of Conies. The Armadillais an admira-

ble Creature, ofwhich there be diucrsjkinds : they refemble a s barded Horfc',fceming
to be armed all ouer, and that as ifit were rather by artificiall platcs,opening and (hut-

ting, then natural! fcales it digges vp the earth as Cor.ies and Moules.

The Hogges of the Indies haue their nauill vpon their ridge ofthe backs. They goc
in Hcards together and aflaile men,hauing (harp talons.like rafors,and hunt their hun-

tcn vp the tops of trees whence they cafily kill thefe enraged Samos {{o they cal them)

biting the tree for anger. The D4»rw 'icfemblc fmall kinc and are defended by the

hardnes of their hides. Theflc/ifwromcwhatrcfemblethaGoat, but is greater; they
flieare them, and oftheir fleeces make rugs and coucrings, and fiuffcs.In the ftomackc

and belly ofthu beaft is found the Bczaar-ftone fometimcs one alonc,fometimes,two,

three.
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three , or foure : the colour ofwhich is blacke, or grey, or greene , or othcrwife : it is

accounted foueraigne againft poyfons and venomous dilcafes. It is found in diners

forts of beafts : but all chew the cud, and commonly feede vpon the fnow and rockcs.

The Indian fliecp they call Lnwa, it is a beaft of great profit , not only tor foode and

raynient, but alio for carriage of burthens : they arc bigger then fheepe, and Icffe then

calucs : they will beare a hundred and fiftie pound weight. In fomc places they call

them -^w/^<«j, and vfe them to greater burthens. Huldnike Schmide/ SaPtiimQs
, that

he liuing in the parts about the Riuer ofPlate, being hurt on his icg.rod fortic leagues

vpon one ofthem. They will grow reftie, and will lie downe with their burthen, nd

ftripcs nor death able to aflwage their moode : only good wordes, and fairc dealing,

with gentle intreatie/onietimcs diuers houres together, can preuaile.

Of foules they haue many kindcs which weehaue, asPartriges, Turtles, Pigeons,

ftock-doucs.Quailcs, Falcons, Herons, Eagles: and a World of Parrots, whichiri

feme places flee by flockes, as Pigeons. There arc alfoEftriges. Hens they had before

the Spaniards arriucd. They haue other kinds peculiar: The Tomncigs^ is the leaft in

euantitie,the greatcft
for admiration and wounder.l haue often times doubted (fayth

jicofla) feeing them flie, whether they were Bees or Biitter-flies
;
but in truth they arc

birds Thenet 'and Leritu call it Conambuch, or Gonanhuch. They affirme that it yeclds

no
or

ithing
in iweetncfle ofNote to the Nightingale, and yet is not bigger then a Beetle

Drone-bee : One would fay,
Vox es, ^raterea nthil: but fo could not any truely fay,

for euen othei wife is it almoft miraculous : Nature making this little fhcppe her great

flore-houfe ofwonder and aftonifliment, and fhewing
^ her greatefl gteatnefle in the

leartlnftruments The Prouinciall ofthe lefuites in Brafil,aftirmeth as ^/»/f« teftifies,

that the Brafilians called it 0«n_///<4 which flgnifieth the Sun-beame , and that it was

procreated ofa flie; and that hee had feene one, partly
a bird.and partly a flie : firft co-

loured blacke, then sfh-colourcd,thenrofe-coloured, then red: and
laftly, the head

fct againft the Sunnc, to refenble all colours, in moft admired varietie. It flieth fo

fwift (fayth
""• Ome.o) that the wings cannot bee feenc. It hath a neft proportionable.

I haue feene (fayth he) one ofthofc birds, together with herncft, put into the fcalcs,

wherein they vfe to weigh gold, and both weighed but two tomins,that is , foure and

twenticgraines. Haply it i« therefore called 7'o»z/««o/, as weighing one Tomtn, The
feathers are beautified with yellow, greene, and other colours: the mouth like the eye
ofancedle. Itliucthon" dew,3ndtheiuyceof hearbcs, but fitteth not on the Role,

The feathers, fpecially ofthe necke and brcsfts , are in great rcqueft for thofc feather-

pidures, or portraitures, which the Indians make cunningly and
artificially

with

thefenaturall feathers, placing the fame in place andproportion.bcyond al admiration:

The Indian Bats (Lould not flee your light, and are for their raritic worthie confidera-

tion, but that we haue before fpoken fomewhat of them.

They haue" birds called C(?Wor«, of exceeding greatnefle and force, that will o-

penafhecpe, anda wholeCalfe,and eate the fame. They haue aboundance of birds,
in beautie of their feathers farre furpafling all in Europe, wherewith the skilfnll In-

dians will perfedly rcprcfcntin feathers, whatfocucr they (ecdrawne with the Pen-
fill. A figure of Sail t fr^ci/jmade of feathers was prefented to Pope Sixtus ^intw,
whofe eye could not difcerne them to bee naturall colours but thought thcmpcncil-
workc, till he made triall with his fingers. The Indians vfed them for the ornaments
oftheir Kings and Temples. Some birds there are ofrich commoditic

, onely by their

dung. In fome Hands ioyning to Peru, tbeMountaines are all white, like fnow, which
is nothing but heapcs ofdung^ of certaine Sca-foule which frequent thofc places. It ri-

fcth manyelles, yea many lances in height, and is fetched thence in boatcs , to hearten
the carth.which hereby is exceeding fertile.

To addc fome what ofthe Indian Plants , and Trees. P
cJJf/Jw^/r isthc name of a

Tree, which multiplicth it felfe into a wood(as before we haue obferued ofit)the bran-
ches dcfcending and taking Root in the Earth. The Plane tree of India hath leaues

fufficicnttocoueramanfromthcfootetothehead :but thefe , the Ceco, and other
Indian Trees, are in the Eaft- indies alfo and there wee haue mentioned them. Cucao
i$ a fruit little lefl"e then Almonds, which the Indians vfe for monie , and make thereof
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a drinkc , holden amongft them in high regard. They haue a kindc ofApples q called

cyimriM , exceeding plcafant in colour and tafte , and vcrie wholcfome
,
which ycc

haue force to eate yron, like a^K^fortu.lhc
'

LMamnjtsyCjuayauos , and Paltos bee

the Indian Peaches, Apples, and Peares. But it wouldbcc a wearie wilderneflc to the

Reader , to bring him into fuch an Indian Orchard where hee might reade offuch va-

rieticofFruites , but (like T<?«^<«/w) can tafte none: or to prefent you withagarden
of their Trees, which beare flowers without other Fruit, as the F/»r;^o»<iw, which all

the ycarc long bcareth flowers fwectc , like a Lilly , but greater : the Volnfu-

r/;/7, which bearcth a flower like to the forme of the heart, and others, which I omit:

The flower of the Sun is now no longer , the Marigold of Peru, but growcth in ma-
nic places with vs in England. The flower of the Grauadt/le they fay (if they fay truc-

ly) hath the markes of the PalTion, Nailes, Pillar, Whippcs,Thorne$,WoundjjCxcce-

ding ftigmaticall Francis .

For their Secdes and Graines, (J\€ajtsis principal! , of which they make thcit

bread, which our Englifli ground brings forth
, but hardly will ripen : it growes , as it

were on a Reed, and muitiplicth beyond comparifon; they gather three hundred mca-

furcs for one. It yecldeth more bloud, but more groflc, then our Wheate. They make
drinke thereofalfo ,

wherewith they will bee exceedingly drunkc; They firft ftecpc,

and after boile it to that end. In fome places they firft caufcit to bee champed with

Maids, in fome places with oldc women, and then make a Leaucn thereof,which they

boylc, and make this inebriating drinkc. The Canes and leaues feme for their Mules to

cate.They boylc and drinke it alfo for painc in ihcbacke.Thebudsof C^<«^/reruejn
fteed of Butter and Oyle.

In fome parts they make bread ofa great rootc called T/sca
,
which they name C<«-

caut. They firft cut and ftraineit inaPrefle.fbr the iuycc is deadly
*
poyfou;the

Cakes dried are ftecped in water before they can eate them. Another kind there is of

thisTucaorlHcca ,
the iuyce whereofis not poyfon. Itwillkeepc long, likcBifcuit.

They vfe this bread moft in Hifpaniola, Cuba, and Jamaica where Wheate and Mays
will not grow, but fo vnequally, that at one inftant, fome is in the graflc , other in the

grainc. They vie in fome places another roote called P^jp^i , hke to ground Nuts,
for bread, which they call CA^w.Ofother their rootcs and fruites I am loath to write,

leart I wearie the Reader with tedious ofRcioufneiTe. Spices grow not there naturally ;

Ginger thriueth well, brought and planted by the Spaniards. They haue a good kindc

of Balme, though not the fame which grew in Paleflina. Of their Amber, Oylcs,

Gummes, and Drugges I hfl not to relate further. Out f of Spaine they haue carried

great varietic offlants, herein America exceeding Spaine, that it receiueth and frudi-

heth in all Spanifh Plants that are brought thither
,
w hcrcas the Indian thriue not in

Spaine: as Vines, Oliues, Mulberles, Figges, Almonds, Limons, Quinces, and fuch

like. And, to end this Chaptcrwith a comparifon of our World with this ofAmeri-

ca; Ouraduan'ages and preferments are many.
« Our Heauen hath more Starrcs, and

grcater,as AcoHa by his owne fight hath obferucd,cb3llenging thofe Authors, which

haue written othcrwife.offabling. Our Heauen hath the Norih ftarre within three dc-

grees,anda third ofthe Pole : their Crofier or foure ftarres fet a-croflc ,
which they

obferueforthcAntartike, is thirtie degrees off. The Sunne communicateth hiipar-

tiallprefencelongertoourTropike thenthatof Capricornc; remaining in the Sou-

thcrnefignes lyS.dayes: 21. hourcs and 12. minutes .-in the Northernc i86.dayes,8.
hourcs and 1 2. minutes. 5. Keck;rma»,Syflem,J(lron.L.i.Tjicho,'Brahe, L.i.tecko-

neth thefc a hundred foure fcore and fixe daycs, houres iS.f: dyes Z.~fertflpuquMm
in ^HJirali^ cfrc.

This want of the Sunne and Starrcs is one caufe ofgreater cold in thofcparts then in

thcfe. Our Earth exceedcs theirs for the fituation, extending it felfe more betweene

Eaft and Weft (fitteft
for humane life) whereas theirs trends moft towardestbc two

Poles. Our Sea is more fauourable, in more Gulfes and Bayes, cfpcciallyfuch"as goe
farre within Land,befide8 the Mid-land Sea, equally communicating her felfe to Afia,

Africa, and Europa. This conuenicncc of Traffique America wanteth.Our Bcafts wild

and tame, are far*c the more noble as the former Difcourfefliewcth,

For
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For what haue they to oppofc to our Elephants, Rhinoccrotcs , Camels, Horfes,

Kine, Sec. Ncitherwere the naturallfruites of America comparable to thofe of our

World. Whence arc their Spices, and beftFruites, but from hence by tranlportation,
or tranfplantation ? As for Artes, States, Literature, Diuinc a'rtd Humane, multitudes

of Cities, Lawes, and other Excellencies, our World enioyeth ftill the
priuilcdge of

iheFirfi home. America is as ayounger brother or fiftcr and hath in thefe thingesal-
moft no inbetitance at all, till it bought fomcwhat hereof of the Spaniards, with the

price of hcrFrcedome. On the other fide, for temperature ofAyie, generally Ameri-

ca is fartc before Africa, inthe fame height. Forgreatnefleof Kiuers, Canada^Plataj,
•and Maagnon, exceed our World.Whether Africa or America exce ed in Goldc, it is a

qucftion : InSiluer^Potozifeemcstobauefurmountcdany one Mine of the World,
befidesthofcofnew-Spaine, and other part>, ho'w(oe\\ex'Boterus doubts. '^ttSxttm

alia probat.Knd now America excefs, becau fc, befidcs her owne ftore, fhee is fo plen-

tifully furnifhcd with all forts of liuing and growing Creatures from hence, aseucn

now wasflbcwed.
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of the dtfcoueriesofthe NorthfArts of the New IVorU, and towardthe Pole^

and of Greenland, Greenland, Ejlotiland^ Mcta Incognita,
and other places vntoNew France,

Merica is commonly diuided by th:tffih»tfu , or neckc and narrow

paflage of Land at Daricn , into two parts; the one called Northerne

America, or Mexicana; the other Southernc, or Peruana. This trendcth

betwixt the Daricn and Magellan Straights
: that from thence North.

wa:dswliere the Confines are yet vnknownc. For it isnot yet fully

difcouered , whether it ioyncth fomewhere totheCont'nent ofAfia,
or whethcrGroenland,and fomc other parts, accounted Hands, ioyne* with it. Thefe

were difcouered before the dsyes of Cclnmi;Hi
,
and yet reroaine almoft coueredin

inobfcuritic, and were therefore iuftly termed » t^Uta Incognita, by ^r^^/ Eliza-

beth the beflknowne and moft renowned Ladicof the World. Thefirft knowledge
that hath come to vsoftholc parts, was by '2\(<fW<t/ and e^«/e«;<fZf«»,twob ethren,

Venetians. Happie Italic, thatfii(l,in this laft Age ofthe World, hath difcouered the

greatDifcouereisofthe World, to whom we owe out (JM, Pau/w, Odurtctu, VeYto.

mannm^ for the Eaft; Cclumbiu, yeifucim, Cabot ^
for the Weft ; thefe noble Ze;n for

the North : and the firftcBcompafling the Worlds wide compaflic ,
vnto Tigafettai

Difcourfe, companion of cJW<!^r//<j«
in his iournie:that] fpeakc not of the painesof

RuJfeHi, Rarnufitu, Botertu, and a World of Italian Authours that (I
ihinke more then

any other Language) haue by their hiftoricall labours difcouered the World to it felfc.

Vnhappie Italy , that flillhaft beaten the bufh, for other to catch the Bird, and haft in-

herited nothing in thefe Eafterne and Wcftcrne Worlds, excepting thy Catholikc

clayme,whcreby the Catholike and Spanifti Sword makes way for the Catholike- Ro-
man Crowne and Keyes : Neither the Sword oiTaul, nor the Keycs oiPeter; for both

thefe were ''y^fr;/«<?//.But to rcturne to our Venetians. 'In the yeare a thouland three

hundred and foure fcore Mafter NtcoloZeno being wealthic, and ofa haughtie fpirit,

dcfiring to fee the fafhions of the World built and furnifhed a Ship at his owne char-

jges, and paffing the Straights of Gibrahar, heldeon hiscourle Northwards , with in-

tent to fee England and Flaunders, But a violent Tempcft alTayling him at Sea, he was

carried hee knew not whither , tiilatlafthis Ship was carried away vpon the He of

Fiifland; where ihemen and moft part of the goods were faued. In vaine fccmes

that deliuerie that deliuers vp prcfently to another Exccutioner.The Ilanders like 'Ht^-
tnnts huJigric groomes, or his bafc and blacke gard, fct vpon the men whom the Seas

hadfparcd :buthereaUo they found afecond elcape, by mcanes of a Prince named
R r r 3 Zichmui,
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Z/cz&iwwi, Prince ofthat and many Hands thereabouts : who being nccre hand with

his Armic,carac at the out-cry, and chafing away the people, tookc them into pro-
teftion.

This Zkhmui had the ycare before giuen the ouerthrow to the King of Nor-

way ,
and was a great aducnturcr in fcates of Armes. Hee fpake to them in Latine;

and placed them in his Nauic , wherewith hee wonne diuerfe Hands. NkoIo bcha-

ucdhimfelfefowell, bothinfauing the Flectc by his Sea-skill, and in conqueft of
the Uannds by his valour that Zichmui made him Knight and Captaine of his

Nauie.
After diuerfe notable Exploits , T^ctlg armed three Barket, with which bee ar-

liiied in Eogroneland : where hee found a Monafterie of Friers of the Preachers

Order ,
and a Church dedicated to Saint Thomas hard by a Hill , that caftcth out

fire like Vefumus and ty^tna. There is a Fountaine of bote water, with which they
heat the Church of the Monafterie, and the Friers chambers. It commeth alfo into

theKitchin fo boyling hotc, that they vfe no other fire to dreflc their mcate; and put-

ting their Bread into Braffe Pots without any water , it doth bake as it were in an hot

Oucn. They haue alfo fmall Gardens, which arc coucrcd oucr in the Winter time.and

being watered with this water, arc defended from the violence of the Froft and Cold,
and bring forth Flowers in their due (eafons. The common people aftouifhed with

thcfc ftrange effcds , conceiue highly ofthofeFricfs , and bring them prefents of

Flefh and othcf things.

They with this Water , in the cxtrcmitie of the Colde
,
hcate their Chambers,

which alfo (as the other buildings of tt/C Monafterie) are framed of thofe burning
ftones, which the mouth ofthe Hill cafts forth. They caft Water on feme of them,

whereby ihcyarediflblued, and become excellent white Lime , and fotough, that

being contriued in building, it laftcth for eucr. The reft, after the fire is out, ferucin

ftcad of ftones to make Wallcs and Vaults , and will not difiblue , or breakc, except
with fomc yron toolc.

Their Winter laftcth nine moneths: and yet there is a faireHauen, where this water

falleth into the Sea, not frozen ; by mcanes whcreofthere is great refort ofwild fowle,

and fifh, which they take in infinite multitudes. The Fiflicrs Boats are made like to a

WeaucrsShutlCjofthc skins of fifties, faftiioned with the bones of the fame fifties,

and being fowedtoge:hcr with many doubles, they arefoftrong, that in foule wea>

iher they will ftiut themfelucs within the fame, not fearing the force cyther of Sea, or

Windc., Neither can the hard-hearted Rockcs breakc thefc ycelding Veffels. They
haue alfo (as it were) a Slceue in the bottome thereof 3 by which with a fubtile dcuife,

they conuey the water forth, that foaketh into them. The moft of ihcfe Friers (pake
the Latine Tongue.
A little after this 7V»<:o/# returned, and dyed in Frifland, whither his brother «^»-

r0;>;V had before reforted to him, and now fuccecded both in his goods and honour;

whom Zichmui employed in the Expedition for Eftotiiand : which happened vpon
this occafion. Sixe and twcntie yearcs before,foure Fiiher-Boats were apprehended ac

Sea by a mightic and tedious ftorme; wherewith after manie dayc$,they were brought

toEftotiland, abouc a thoufandmylcs Weft from Frifland: vpon which, one of the

Boates was caft away ,
and fixe men that were in it , were taken and brought to x

populous Cttic ; where , one that fpake Latine , and had beene caft by chance

vpon that Hand , inthcnameof the King asked them what Countrimen they were;

and vnderftanding their cafe, hee acquainted the King therewith. They dwelt there

fine yeares, and found it to bee an Hand verie rich , being little Icffe then Ifcland, but

farre more fruitful!. One ofthem faid hee faw Latine Bookesinthe Kings Librarie,

whichtheyatthisprefentdocnotvnderftand. They haucapcculiar Language, and

Letters, or Charaders tothemfelues. They haue Mines of Gold, and other Mettals;

and haue Trade with Engroneland. They fow Come , and make Beere and Alc.-

Tbey build Barkes (but know not the vfe ofthe Compaflc)and haue manie Cities and

Caftlcs. The King fent thefc Fifliermcn with twelue Barkes Southwardes, to a

Coumrie which they callDrogio : in which Voyage cfcaping drcadfull Tcmpcfts ac

Sea
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SeijCbey encountered with Caniiibjls at Land, which dcuonred many ofthem. Tbcfc

FiHiers fticwmg them the mancr oftaking Fifli with Nets, cfcapcd : and fbr the prefcnts
which they tuadc oftheir Fidi to the chicfc men ofthe Countrcy, were bcloucd and ho-

oured. One of thefe (more expert, it feemeth then the rcfl) was holden in fucli account,

that a great Lord made warre with their Lord toobtainc him: andfopreuailed, thac

ke and bis company were fcnc rnto him. And in this order was he font to fine and twen-

(icLords, which had warred one with another to get him, in ihirteenc yeeresfpace:

whereby he came to know almoft all thofe parts ; which, he faid, was a great Countrcy,
. and (ai it were) a New World . The people are all rude, and void ofgoodnefie : they

gee naked, neither hauc they wit to couer their bodies with the Bcaftcs skinnes, which

they take in Hunting, from the vehement cold . They are fierce, and catc their enemies,

hauingdiuerfe Lawesand Gouernours. Thcirliuit7g is by Hunting.
Further to the South-wcfl, they are moreciuilj, andhaue « more temperate Ayrc :

They haue Cities and Temple* dedicated to Idols , where they facrifice men
, and after

eat them ; and haue alfo feme vfc of Gold and Silucr.

Hee fledde away fecretly, and conueying himfelfe from one Lord to another, came at

length to Drogio, where hee dwelt three yeercs. After this time finding there certaine

Boates ofEftotiiand, hee went thither with them : and growing there very rich, furni-

(licdaBarkcofhiJowne, and returned into Friflaad .- where heemade report vnto his

Lord ofthat wealthy Countrey. Z;c^«ot; prepared to fend thither : but three dales be*

fore they iet forth, tiiis Fifher-man died. Yet taking fome of the Mariners which came
with him, in his flead, they profccutcd the Voyage, and encountred, after many dayes,
an Hand; where tenne men, ofdiuerfc Languages, were brough: vnto them, of which

they could vnderftand none, butoneof Ifcland. Hectoldethem, That the Hand was
called Icari3,and the Knights thereofcalled /cm, dcfceaded of the ancient pedigree of

DedalM, King ofScots ,
who conquering that Hand, left his fonne there for King, and

left them thofe Lawcs, which to that prefent they retained. And, that tbey might keepc
tkeir Lawes inuiolate, they would rcceiuc no flraoger . Onely they were contented to

receiue one ofour men, in regard ofthe Langmge , as they had d«tic tbofe ten Inter-

preters,
Zkhttmi fayling hence , in foure dayes defcricd Land, where they found abundance

cf Fowle, and Birds egges,for their refrefhing. The Haucn tbey called Cap Trin. There
was a Hill, which burning, caft out fmoake : where was a Spring, from which iflued a

certaine water like Pitch, which tanne into the Sea . The people offmall flature, w ildc,

andfearefull, hidthemfeluesin Caucs, Z«c/?*w; built there a City , and determining to

inhabite, fent Antonio backe againe, with the moft ofhis people, to Frifland.

This Hiftory I haue thus inferted at large, which perhaps, not without caufc in fome

things, may feeme fabulous ; not in the Zrwi,which thus writ, but in the relations which

they receiued from others. Howfoeuer ; the beft Geographers
d ate beholden to thefe iAhnh. Orttl.

brethren, for that little knowledge they haue of thefe parts ; ofwhich none before had chart. 6.

written: nor fince haue there bcene any great in-landDifcoueries. *DtthmarBleskens H<4. w/.j.

in his TrtatifeeifJJLwdtclaxcth, that in the yearcpoo. the Nobility of EaftFrifia and """'''•

Breame found that Iland,and 300. leagues from thence difcouered Gr«nland, which he ^*^r'
ftith was named

prr<««»r<^Ar<»/w», ofthcContrarie, forwantofgrceneandpleafantPa- fUtl^eni!
flures : and that by Whirlc-poolei and mifty darkncffe, all their Nauie, but one ftiip pe-
ri/hed.

Somewhat fince there hath beene difcouered by Gajpar Cartereale, a Portugall ; Stc-

fhengomes,iS^va,\txA,zr\dSei>aHiHCabot : and more by later Pilots, ofeurNationi
but little of the difpofition of thcln-land people. Yea, it is thought tobeall broken

Hands, and not inhabited
, but at certaine feafors frequented by fome Sauages, which

come thitber to fifli. Such as we can, in due order we here bcftow.
Stbaiiian

* Catet tcportcd to 'B^fo, that in the yearc 1497, at the charge ofKing »
Ramuf-mm'

'Pr/»7
the fcuentb, he difcouered to the fixty ; feuen degree and a halfe ofNortherly la-

ut.ini.Vol.

'

titude, minding to haue proceeded for the fcarcb of Cathay , but by the mutiny ofthe « elm. Adams.

Mariners was forced to returne. The Map ofSehfiian Cabot, cut by
e Clemtnt Adams, H<i^.f».3 . ^| .^•

relai«b,That l«hn Cslnt^ a Vcn«ian,and his fonac Sebaiihtn^Cn out from Brirtoll.dif-

couering
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couering the Land, called it Pr»«M?^i?rf, and the Hand before ir, S.lohns. The inhabi-

tants wearc Beafts skinnes . There were white Bcarcs and Stagges farre greater then

outs. There wcrcplentyot Scales, and Soles aboue a yard long. Hee named ('faitb'Pr-

'fp.Mart.Dte. ter( Martjr) ccrrainc Hands g5<»rc<»//iw, ofthe (lore ofthofefifli, which the inhabi-

3.1.6. rants called by that name, which with tbcir multitudes fometimej flaied his Ships . The
iCodfifl). Bcares caught thcfcFifh with tbcir clawfs, and drew them to land, and cat them. In the
'

fu'lb'7» ti'^'^of'' f^^'»7^^c^c"fn'h (ffMiamTHrchasbz'xngthcn Mayor of London) were

brought vnto the King three men, taken in the New -found Hand : thefc were clothed

in Bcaftsskinnes, and did eat raw flefli. But Cabot diicoiicrcd all along the CoaH to that

which fince is called Florida ;
and returning, found great pr<f parations for wars in Scot-

land, by rcafon whereof, nomoreconfideration was had to this Voyage . Whereupon
he went into Spainc ; and being entertained by the King and Qaeene, was ftnt to difco.

uerthe Coafiiof Brafii, and fayled vpinto the Riuer of Plate more then fixc-fcore

Leagues. He was made Pilot ^W^wr ofSpaine : andaftcrthar, v4«»e 1549. was confV-

tutcd Graund Pilot of England by King Edward the fut, with the ycarely Penfion ofan

hundcrcdthrccfcore and fixe pounds, thirteenefhilJiTgs, foure pence : ^Vhcrc, inthe

yeareij53. hcc was chiefc dealer and procurer of tK Difcoucry of Rulfia , and the

'5r,Hu^ wil- North-eafl Voyages,
' made by Sir Hugh iVdlmghhj^ R, C^amcelour,Stephen Bttrrowh^

hughby. and profccuted by ^^r. A«fi^»*««, and others, towardsNoua Zc.iila, Pcifi^, Tartaric, as
K. cbancelor. jn Maflcr Hakjuj/ts firH Tome appeareth. Perhaps this voyage of C^bot was the fame

Vet7nd7^'
^^''ich is mentioned by Mr.iJo^mZWwfin a trcatifeof his written 1527. that his fa-

written by
*^"' ^""^ Hugh Eltot a Merchant of Briftow ,

were the difcoucrers of the New-found-

Hughsmith,St lands : and ifthey had followed their Pilots minde, the lands of the WcH Indies had

allinH«^.fe.i. becncours.

^Ofermdereb Anno itoo^ Gafbar CorterezmlM, a Portugall, minding new Difcouerics, fet forth a

Tn.Pafquth P '' owne cbarge from Lisbone ;
and lay ling rarrc North, at laft came to a Land,

l.ini^.trbe,
whichforthe plcafantnefle thereof ,

he called (jr««f. The men, as hec repotted, were

barbarous, brownc-colourcd, very fwift, good Archers, clothed in Beads skinnes. They
liuc in Caues, or bafe Cottages, without any Religion, but obfcruc Soothfaylngs. They
fed mariagcs, and were yery icaious. Tetriu Pafqualigi in a Ictcer concerning this voy-

age, faith they brought from thence apecccofagildcdfword, whichlccmcdtobeof
Italian workmanfhip : achildalfo amongflthcm ware two fiiucr care-rings, which by
the workmanfhip appeared to be brought from thefe parts : perhaps belonging to fome
ofC<i^ofJ-company. Returning into Poirugal, he fayled chitiierward aga-n, Anno i yor.
But what became ofhim

,
none can tell. V\\shioxhcr MKhaelCorteregalu the next

ycarc fet forth two Ships to make fcarch for his brother, but l<e alfo was bit . Tnc Kiog
^mannel grieued heercwtth

,
fcnt to enquire of them

,
but all in vaine . Ticir brother

Vafco would hauc put himfclfe on this aducnture, but the King would not fuffrr him.Tne

xc f y
name Creew vpon this occafion was withered, and the Land was cillcd 'TV^r^Cor^t--

Laborador *ex- ^'^'^^f^- Thusfatrc 0/»/»>«. It rcacheth, according to 5offrwrcckoninf,to the 60. dc-

tendechfrom grec. Letv$coinetoourownc:For of^rfp^f«ni (jo»»« little is left vs but a ieaft.

to. degrees to This (jomes hauing beene with Adagellan a few yeares before, in his Di'couety ofthe
theRluetof South Sea, enlarged with hopes ofnew Straits, inihcyearei525 ftiforth to fcarchthis

G mBen' • Northerly paflage. But finding nothing to his expe^ation, be laded his Ship wiih flauc s,

i»\ufh.Gomtt.
and returned. " At his returnc,' one thatkncw his intent, wasfor the Moluc-isbythat

•^GalparEns, way, enquiring what he had brought home, was told Sfclauos, that is, flsuts. H--,fcrc-

/.
i.c.ij.Hi/i. flailed with his owne imagination ofCloues, had thought it v\as fsid CUvas, and fo po-

''''^"
fled to the Court to carry firftnewes of this Spicic Difcoucry, lockingfir agreatrc-

^. , ward : but the truth being knownc, caufj-d hereat great laughter. fVtlUam Steere iranf-

^uerBotyt
lated a *booke, -^"^^fl I608. before traoflated out ofthe Norfii language ijdo. for the

principal laan vfe ofHenry Hndfe», in which is mention of diuers townes of Gronland , aS'^iagenferd

inthcBjfliops snEaflern dorpor villagc,andfromthencemoreEaflerIy, Beareford, wherewas great
Coun.

fidiing for Whales. by the Bilhops licence the benefit redounding to the Cathedral!

Church
:y4//<f^o»r^yo»»</,

where Fowle and Oxen wereplentifuIhFcndbrotherHauen,
where in S. Olafs lime fome were drowned and their flipcafl away, Ctofles being ycc

fccncontheirgrauc-ftencJ : Coifchought, whereby authority from the BiJhop they
hunted
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hunted for whice Scares : from hence Eirtward nothing but Ice and Snow. We(tv^ard

flood Kodesford, a dorp, well biiilc with a great Church, Wavtfdale, Petetfwkke, Saint

Oiajfes Monaftery, and another ofS. Benets Nunncs : here wcrcmany wartnc waters, ini

the Winter intolerably hot, and medicinable. There was alfo a Church of S. Ntchela4

and many other Parities and Villages, Defcrts ;
Bearcs with red patches on their !icad»,

Hawkes, Marble ofali colours, great ftrearos. Nuts, and Acornesiri thchilies, Wheat,
Sables, Loflies, &c. Hcc affirmeth that it is not lb cold thcreas in Ifland and Norway.
But let vs obferue th e diftoueries ofour ownc Country-men.

Sit Martin Frol>i/ber odeferueth the firft place, as being the firfl that inthcdaycs of oS'.Mart.Frtb

Qoeenc £/K-«^f/^ fought the Nonh-wcrt paflTage ia three feucrall Voyages. Thcfirrt ^
(^hriff.Hall.

whereofwas written by ChnHopher? H-t//; the fecond, by Dwmfe Settle
; the ^.hyTho- y^^E/zf/"'**

w<M£//«;andallinone Difcourfcby M.GeorgeBeft : all which, at
large, the Reader

Gw'eBf/J.

mayfinde in M./Z^ci^/^^fj laborious Diicouery ol Difcoueries. To fpcake briefly what

may bcft befit vs in our Pilgrimage : ^\t Murtin Trobijherhyha from Blatke-wall, lunc "i v 7 tf.

the fifteenth ; and the Icucnth ofJuly
* had fight of Frifland, but could not gee on fliorc 1 Quccncs

for the abundance ofIce,which was alfo accompanied with an cxtrcame Fogge, as dou- Fofe-laBd,and

blegardio that Hand (vncertainc weather toforiifieit, ortoimprilbn them».) The toH°Mflc"in
twc ntieth of luly he had fight

ofan high Land, whichbenamed '\QntcneEliK,abeths (ji. degrees,
Fore-land. Here was he much troubled with Ice ; but fayling more Northerly, defcricd 50. mm.

another Foreland, with a
great Gur, Bay, or Paffage, which he cntred

, calling iiForhi- 'Ga^ur, Em,

fliers Straits, luppofing it to be the diuifion ofAfia and America. Hauing entrcd three- (:*'
^J^'^"f'

fcorc Leagues, he went on (hore ,
and was encountred with mighty Deere which ran affim.eth thai

at him, with danger of his life. Hcerc had hec
fight

of the Sauages, which rowed to his one lohnSiolve

Ship in Boates ot Scales skinnes, with a Keele ofwood within them, like a Spanifh Shal- a Polonian,

lop,faueoncly they
be flat in the bottome, and fharpe at both ends. They eat raw Fiefti

'^'^ y«r« '$7*

and Fi/h, 01 rather deuoured the fame : they bad long blackc haire, broad faces, flat no-
p^''|f'* j

^^
j

fesjtawnic ofcolour,or like an Oliue (which neitherSunor'Winde,but Nature, it felfc, Groneland

imprinted on them, as appeared by their infants, asd
feerocthtobethegtncrallLiuery and thence to

ofAmerica.) Their apparrell was Sealcs skinnes : their women were painted or marked Eftotiland and

downcthe cheekcs and about th: eieswith blewfireekcs. ThcfeSauages intercepted
Labrador.

fiue ofour men, and the Boat : Ours alio tooke one of theirs, which they brought into ^"'J'
'^
'"?">«

England, where they arriued the fccond ot Oilober,' i f 76. He had taken poileflion of home t^wo

'

the Countrey in right ofthe Qiicenc, and commanded his con pany to bring eucry one yccresfince,

fomcwhat, in w iincfle ofthe fame. One brought a pcece of blacke Stone, like Sea- coalc leund onfhore

which was found tohold Gold in good quantity . Whereupon a fecond Voyaoe was '" Creeneland,

made the next yeare 1577, to bring Ore. And comming to thofe Straits in Iu!y, found p^^^g'^jS"*
themiti manner fhulvp with along Mure of Ice, which fometimc indangered their I'oeles (hip, 7.

Shippcs, cfpccislly on the nineteenth of that Monetb. They found a great dead
Fifli, footandahalf

round like a Porcpis, twtluefootelong, hauing fsHorneoftwoyardes, lacking two ^°"53 andfold

ynches, growing cut ofthe Snout, wreathed and flraight, like aWax Taper, and might *!""."
^°^'

be thought to be aSca-Vnicorne. It was broken in the top, wherein iomc of the Say- prou"d°good
Icrs faid they put Spiders, which prefently died. I: was rcferued as a lewell by the

againft poi-

Quecnes consmandement.inher Wardrobe of Robes. They went on ftjorc, and had fons:andfuch

fomccncounter with the inhabitants, which were of fo fierce and terrible refolution aonewasta-

that finding themfclues wounded, they leapt oft'the Rockes into the Sea, rather theti j^="/'P'*-y«8

they would fall into the hands of the Enghfli . The reft fled . One woman , with her Norfblke and
child, they tooke and brought away. They had taken another of the Sauages before, fouldbyanig-
This Sauage had before, in the Ship, fcene the Pjfturc of his Country-man, taken the norantwoman

yecre before, thought him to be aliuc, and began to be offended, that he would not an- ^°/
' **• P^"<^<^.

fwerhim i with wonder thinking, that our men could make men liueand die at their g^lla ^u°^^^

pleafurc . Butflrange were the geflurcs andbehauiour of this man and the woman, gainft"noirons
when they were brought together; which were put into the fame Cabbin, and yet gauc as I was told

fuch apparant fignes of(hamefaflncflc and chaflity, as might be a (hame to Chriflians to ''Y
^'- '^»^'

come fo far fhort ofthem. Sxlmm of

Where they could hauc any Trade with the Sauages, their manner of Traflfique was, hadi pc«c
to lay downc fomcwhat oftheirs, and goc ihcit way, expc»3jng, that our men fliouldlay ofu,

downc
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downc fomewhat in lieu thereof; a«d ifthey like of their Mart, they come a<»ainc and
takeit: otherwife,thcy take away their ownc, and depart. They made figncs, that their

C^f<r/?otf,orKing,wasainanofhighcrftaturcthen any of ours, and that he wai carried

vpon mens fliouldcrs.

They could not learne what became ofthe fiue men they lofl the yeare before
•

onely

they found feme oftheir apparcll; which made themthinke they were eaten. They la-

ded themfe'ucs with Ore, and fo returned. And withfiftcene fayfc the next yeerc 1578
a third Voyage for difirouery was made by the faid Captainc and General!. He went on

tFriflandisih fliore the twentieth of lune on Fiieflandt, which was named by them Weft England
lenoth 15. where they efpiedcertaine Tents and People like thofe oiMeta Irwogmta. Thepeopla
leagues: the

fl^d, and they tdund in theirTents a box offmal.1 nayles , redHerrings, and Boordsof
Southern part Pjrre-tree wellcur, with other things artificially wrought: whereby it appeareth, that

latitude of57 they arc workemcn themfelues, or hauc trade with others. Some ofthem were ofopi-

degrcesjSconc nion.Thntthis was firme land with Meta
Incognitit,

or wichGronlandj whercuntothe
fecond.ibfl«>w multitude ofHands of Ice, betweene that and Metet Incogmtaindaccd them. In depar-
fftars,

jji^g from hence, the Salamander (one of their Ships) being vndcr both her Courfes and

Bonets, happened to flrikcon a great Whale with her full flemme, with fuch a blow,
that the Ship flood flill, and neither ftirrcd forward nor backwards. The Whale thereat

made a great and hideous noyfe, and calling vp his body and tayle, prefcntly fanke vn-
dcr water. Within two dayes they found a Whale dead, which they fuppofcd was this

which the Salamander had ftrikcn.

The fecond of luly they entred in ^^ith the Straits , the entrance whereofwas barred

with Mouiuaines ofIce, wherewith the Barke DemU, was funkc, to the hinderance of

theirproiedts. For in it was drowned part of a houfc, which they had intended toe-

re(5l there for habitation. The men were faued. The other Ships were in very greatdan-

ger, the Seas muNering Armies of ycie fouldiours to opprcfle them, vfing other naturall

iiratap.emcsofFogg s ar.d Snowes to further thefectuclldefignej.

Thcfelcie Hands fecmc to hauc beene congealed in the Winter further North, in

ult feemeth ^^''^le Bayes,
" 01 R ucr<, and with the Summers Sunnc being loofed, and broken out of

they areof their nstuiallprifons,
offer themfelues to alloutrages, whereto the fwift Currents and

frcniwaters, cold Windes willcondud them. Strange it is to fee their greatnefle, fome notleffe then

-'^"f'^rt!'"
halfe a mile about, and fourefcorefai homes abouc water, befidesthe vnknowne depth

the'sunmd- beneath : flraRge_the multitude ; ftrange the deformed fhapcs : if this be not more

ting the tops, flrange, that they fometimes faue with killing,
and fuffcr men to moore their Anchors

caufethrils of on them, and to get vpon them to worke againft them, for the fafegard of their Ships:
frcfli water iq j]^^^ bloudy enemies (bould cntertaine them with difports, to walkc, Icape, fhout, for-
^""

h"^""^'
''^ "'''^^ ^''*'™ '"y ^ '"'^' without any Veffell vnder them (according to M. Bests Rid-

toeethcr^make ^^^) ^"'^ ^ hundred and ten miles from Land fluould prcfent them with running flreames

aprettie offrefli Waters, able todtiue a Mill . ThePloud was there nine hourcs, theEbbebuc
ftrcame. three. A flrong Current ranneWeflwards. The people referable much the Tartars, oc

ratherthcSamoeds, inapparrell, andmannerofliuing. It is colder here in 62. then p.

one. degrees more Northerly toward the North-eafl, wkich (itfeemeth) comes t©

paffe by the Windes, Haft, and North-eaft , which from the Ice bring fo intollerable a

cold. The people are excellent Archers; a thing generall throughout America. Befides

Sealcsikinnes,they vfc the skinncs of Deere, Beares.Foxes, and Hares, forApparrel,

and the cafes alfo ofFoulcs fowed together , They weare in Summer the hairy fide out-

ward; in Winter, inward ;
orelfe goenaked, Theyflioot attheFilh with theirdarts.

They kindle fire with rubbing one flicke againft ano ther.Thcy vfe great blackc Dogges,
like Wolues, to draw their Sleds, and a lefle kind to eat . They hauc very thin beards.

In the bcflofSummer they hauc Hailc andSnow (fometimes a foot deepe, which frec-

zeth as it falles) and the ground frozen three fathome deepe . They haue great flore of

Fowle, whereofourmen killed in one day fiftecnc hundred. They haue thickerskins,

and are thicker ofDowne and Feathers then with vs, and therefore muft be flayed. The

Sunne wasnotabfcntaboue threebouresanda halfc: all which (pace it wasvery light,

ofthat they might fee to write and read.

Hence is it, that thofe parts nccrc (and perhaps vnder) the Pole arc habitable : the

continuance
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continuance of the Sunnes prefcnce in their Summer, heating and warming with liiicly

chenftiment all Creaiures : and in the Winter, by bis oblique motion, Icauing fo long a

tvvy-light ;
and the increafed light "of the Mione, thcSunnes great and diligent Lieu- xThc Moone

lenantTthe brightncfle ofthe Stars and wh.tenefle ofthe fnow, not fufFering them to be fctteth iiot,nor

quite
torlornein darkneffe. The beafls,fowIc5, and fiflies, which thefe mcnkill,3re their

||^^p"""^^j.g^ i^

houfes, bedding, meat, drinke.hofc, thread, fliooes,apparf 11, and failcs, and b0?t«,and
on'^^. bdng^n"

aituoft all their riches. Bcfides their eating all things raw, they will eat graffe and ftirubs Cancer.

like cur kine : and morfels ofIce, to fatisfie thirfl.They haue no hurtful! creeping things

but Spiders ;
and a kinde of Gnat is there very troublefome. Timber they haue none

growing, but as the vndermining water doth fupplant and bring them from other pla-

ces. They are great Inchanters. When their heads ake, thry tie a great flone with a

firing into a flicke, and withcertaine wordsefFciSt, that the Hone with all a mans force

will not be lifted vp, and fomctimcs fcemes as light
as a feather jhoping thereby to haue

hcbf. They made fignes, lying groueling with their faces vpon thcground, makin^ja

noife downcward ,
that they worftiip the Diuell vndcr them . There is no flefh or fifti

which theyfinde dead (fnell
it neuer fo filthily)

but they will eate it, v ithout any other

dKflino. ThcirDccrc haue skinnes like Affes, and feet l^rge, like Ox^n ,
wbichwere

mealured feuen or eight inches in breadth, There are no Riucrs ot ruiiuing Springs, but

fuch asthcSunnecaufethtocomeof fuow. Sometimes they will perboilc their meat a

little, in kettles made ofbeafls skim ,
with tfcblcud and water whiih they dr-nke ; and

licke'thebloudy knife with thcjrrot3gue5 : Thislckingis tVemcdicinc alio for iheir

wounds. They (ccme to hauerrafficke with other Nations : fiom whom they haue a fmal

quantity
of Iron. Their fire they make of Heath and Mofle. In their leather boates they

row with one oare fafler, then we can in our boates with all our oares.

MafletM«D4»«y intheyeerc i 5 8 5. made his firfl voyage for this North-weft Dif-
^rj^^°^^^'^

couery , and in fixty ibure degrees, and fifteene minutes, they came on fbore on an Hand,
°^^ y^nt^n %y

wheretheyhadfijihtoftheSauages, which feemed to worfhip the Sunne. Forpoint- uhnjames.

jng vptotheSun with their hinds,thev would flrikethtitbreaflshard with their hands: Hac.to.-^f ,iw

which being anfwered with like adtion ofthcEnglidijWas taken for a confirmed league

and they became very familiar. They firfileapfd and danced with akind of Timbrel,

which theyftruckewithaflicke. Their apparell wasofbeafts and birds skins, buskins,

hofc,gloues,&c. Some leather they had which was dreffed like the Glouers 'leather,

Thefixt ofAuguli they difcoucredUnd in 66.40. They killed wh'te Beares, one of

whofe fore-feet were fourcteene inchesbroad ,
fo fat that they were forced to caft it a-

way. It feemed they fed onthegraflc, bytheirdang, which was like to Horfe-duog,

they heard Dogges howleon the fliorc , which were tame : They tilled one with a

collar about his necke : he had a bone in his pifle ;
tbefe it feemed were vfed to the fled,

for they found tvvofleds.

The next ycere he made his iccond voyage, wherein he found the Sauage people tra-

dable. They are great Idolaters, and Witches. They haue many Images which they

weare about them, and in their Boates. They found a graue, wherein were many buri-

ed couered with Scales skinnes, and a Croffe laid ouet them. One of them made a fire

ofTurfs, kindled with the motion ofa flicke in a pccce ofa boord.which had a hole half

thorow, into which he put many things , with diuers words and ftrange geflures : out

men fuppofed it to be a facrificc. They would haue had one of the Englifli to fland in

the fmoke , which tbenifclues were bidden to doe
,
and would not by any meanes;

whereupon one ofthem was thtufl in , and the fire put out by our men . They ajre very

theeuifli. They eattawFifb, graffe and Ice ; and drinkefalt-watcr, Heerc they faw a

whirle-winde take vp the water in great quantity, furioufly mounting it vp into the

aire, three houres together with little intermiflion . Theyfoundin dj.deg. 8. min.a

flrangc quantitie
of Ice in one entire maffe, fo bigge, that they knew not the limits ther-

of, very high, in forme ofland , with Bayes and Capes like high-diffe-land j they fcnt

their Pinncflc tocifcouerit
,
whicbrcturned with information , that it wasonely Ice.

This was the feuenteenth of luly, 1 586. and they coafted it till the thirtieth ofluly . In

66.dcg. 3 J. min, they found it very bet, and were much troubled with a flinging Flie,

tzWiiiMHskitt, All the Lands they favv feemed to be biokcB, and Hands ; vvhichthey
coaflcd
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coaflcd Southwards, till they were in foure and fiftie and a halfe, and there found hope
ofa paffage. In

the fame voyage^ he bad fent the Sun-ftiine from him in <5o. degr.which

went to Ifeland, and on the feucnth of luly bad fight of Gronland , and were hindered

from harbour by the ice. They coaflcd it till the laft of luly. Their houfesiKcre the Sea-

fide were made with peeccsofwood, crofled ouer with poles, and couered with earth.

Our men plaied at foot-ball with them oftht Hand.

The third voyage was performed the next yecre, i jSj. wherein Mafler « Dauis difco.

uercd to the 75. degree, finding the Sea all open , and forty leagues betweene land and

land, bauing Greenland ( which bath an Hand neereiton thcWcft, for the lothfome

virw ofthefliore couered with fhow, without wood, earth, orgraffcto befccne, and

the irkci'orne ncife of the Ice called Defolatwn ) in 59. on the Eaft, and America on the

Wefl. TheSpai'iftiFleete,
and the vntimcly death ot Mailer

S'.cretary^f:?^*?^^*?;^^,

(the Epitome and fummaiie ofHumane worthinefie) hindered the profccution ofthefe

tended Difcoueries.

Imight here addediucrs Voyages roCherry Hand, whercthey haucthoufandsof

Morfes, the Teeth and Oyle whereofycelde themnofmall commodity. Therealfoare

manyBeares. They killed one whofc skin was i;. footelong. Imight here recreate

your wearied eyes with a hunting fpc flacic ofthe greatcfl chafe which Nature yceldfth,

I mcanc the killing ofthc Whale. When they cfpy him on the top ofthe water, ( which

fome fay he is forced to for to take breath) they row toward him in a Shallop, in which

the Harponierftands ready, with both his hands todarthisHarping-iron ,
to which is

fattened a line of fuch length, thatthc Whale (w^ich fuddenly, feeling hin.felfe hurt,

finketh to the bottom) may carric it downe with him, facing before fitted, that the Shal-

lop be not therewith indangcred ; comming vp againc they againe flrike him , holding
him in fuchperfuit, till after flrearacs of water, and next that ofblood, caftvp into the

Aire and water (as angry with both Elements, v hich hauc brought thither (uch weakg

hands to his diliru6\ion )
bee at laft yccldeth his flainc carkaffe as meed to the conque-

tours. They tow him to theShip with two or three Shallops made fad to one another:

and then floting at tlic fternc ofthe Ship , they cut the blubber ot fat from the flc(}i,in

pceccs three or foure footc long, which after at fhorc arc cut rmaller,3nd boy'ed in cop-

pers : which done they take them out and put them into wicker baskets, which are fet

ir Shallops halfe ful ofwater, into which the Oile runneth, and is thenceput into buttcs.

ThisWhak-fifliing isyeerely nowvfedby our men in Greene-land, with great profit.

Theordinarylengthof a WhaleisfiAticfoote, and not fo huge as 0/^whath written,

who makeththc Mots alfo as biggc as an Elephant, But let vsnow returiie toour

Difcoucrics.

Ill the yecre 160a. Captaine Gwr^f f^^w»cK/^ madeavoyagecf Dlfcouery tothe

North-weft, with twoFlie-boats , fet foortti by the Mufcouie Company : law the South

part o^Cjronland, and had water in 1 20.fadome, blackc, as thicke as puddle,and in a lit-

tle fpaceclecre, with many fuch entcrchanges. The breach of the Ice made ajioifeas a

thunder ci3p,8£ oucrturning had funke both their V^ flcls,ifthey had not with great dili-

gence prcuented it. They had floreofFogges, Tome freezing as they fell. In 68. 5 3. they
cncountrcd an Inlet 40. leagues broad, and failed Weft and by South in the lame a 100.

leagues.
James HallAn. 1^05. failed to Greenland from Denmarke, and had like encounters

of Ice, yeelding in the breach no lefle noifc then it fine Canons had beene difcharged :

with people alfo like thofc, which in Frobtjhersyoy^^t arc mentioned
; they make lailes

ofguttes fowed together, for their fifiiing Boates , and decciue the Scales w ith Scales-

skinncgarmcnts. Grenlandis high, mountainous, full ofbroken Hands alongft the

CoafiSjRiuersnauigable, and goodBayes,fuIloffi{li. Betweene the Mountaines are

pleafant plaincs and vallics, fuch as a m^n would fcarfe beleeue. He faw ftore ofFowle;

Greenlandare no beafls but blacke Foxes, andDcete. Thepeople feemedakindeofSamoydes,
wan-

no people nor
dering in Summer by companies for Hunting and F;£hing, and remouingfi:om place to

place with their Tents and Baggage : they areofreafonableftaturc, browncjafliue,

warlike, eate raw mcate, or a little perboiled with bloud , Oile, or a little water which

they dtinke : their apparel, beafts or fovvles skinacs; the hairy or feathered fide outward
ia

G. Weymeinh,

James Uall his

4. voyage to

Groenland.

This Gron-

land is Wcft-

watd from

Qrcenlandtjo

leagues. In

wood.
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in Sumnicr, m Wint; r inward : their arrowcs and dam with two feathers, and a bone-

nead : they haue no wood but drift : they wcrfliip the Sun.

Juno i6o6.Hemadea fecond voyage thither: found their Winter houfcs built with "This voyage

Whalcsboiies, couered with Earth : and Vaults two yards deepe, vndertheEartb, waswrittenby

fqdare. They call Greenland in their language J<'f<«««»5<«. Vp within the Land they i"^'
.^''*^"-

haue a King carried on mens fliouldets. The next ycere he failed thither the third time:
^^, Baifi^./ilen

* and in a fourth voyage
*
i(5i2. was flainc there by a Sauage, in reueng as was thought salkwesoi

for fome of the people before fhipped from thence.Thcy haue Hares white as fiow,with Redriffe told

longfurre -. Doggcswliichhueonfifli, whofe pifles, as alfo oftheir Foxes
, arebone. roeHa//was

Their Summer worke is to dry their FiQi on the Rockes . Euery one both man and wo-
^^'"^

'" ^^-

man, hauceachofthemaBoate, made with long peecciofFirre coucred with Sealcs ^^'

skinnes.fowcd with fiiiewes or guts, about 20. footelong, and two 4 broad, like

afhittle; folight,ihat one may carry many ofthem at once ; folwift, that no Ship is a-

blc with 3 1V wi:ide to hold way with them , andyetvfe buio.icoare which they hold

by the middle, in the middcft oftheir Boat, broad at both ends, wherewith they row

forwards and backwards acplcafure. Generally they worfliip theSunnc, to whieh they

pointed afiurapp.och(hi;h 5<?j^»J ftr-kingontheirbreafts, and crying //jwr , not *©a««ij,eji-

comrriinoneere till you doethefanie. Theyburyin out-Ilaiids ont'ie top* of hi'sin tionsthefame

heapcsof flones tnprcftruc frTm the Foxes .making another graue ha d by , wherein voy.t,

they place bisBuwand Arrowc3,DjrtJ,and ether his vtenfils. They bury ihem in their

apparrc !1, md the cold kee pes them from piitrefa£lion.

Inth; Greeneland voyagei^i i. from Cherry Hand toward Greenland, they me:

vvitli a b^nUeoflce^o. le gnes long : and ran alongft another 120. leagues. One place

iheynatT'cHSmit sTowerin77. lat.and :?4.1ong. Crafferodc i>)79. ij'.Saylingfur-

ther they m'. t with Ice,{iiow, windcs and a high fca. They loO the Ships ElK^abeth and

Ma-n Marget . At their hrrtcomming, all was couered withfiiow, a: their departure

thetopsof thchilsandpl.iines hadrecciucdanew liueryofgreene moffe , andalittlc

"ffifle. The Aire was mitlie like nighr.Thcy found many fit Deere, many white Bcarcs,

with white, gray, and dunne Fox?s.There was a bird called an A11«h, which beats the o-

thcr ;>irds till they vom't their pray for him to deuoure .- and then difm ff. th them with

little mcate in their bellies or feathers on their backcs. They find Morfes,Sea-vnicorncs

homes, white Partreches, Wilde- geeflc, but not a bulTi or tree. -^
y#«w(? I <?o6 Mf.MwA'^tj/'// made a North-weft voyage, loft his Ship, funkewith lo. Knights, S'

icc,andwas with three more of his company furprifcd by the Sauages : ofwhofelan- *'wastoldby

guage he wrot a
piitty Diaionary, which I haue fcenc w ith M^ Hakjujt. ^« rfcf'S

Henrj Hftdfon , 1607. difcouered further North toward the Pole
,
then perhaps any of Hull had

"before him. He found himfclfei:i J5o.deg. zj'.whcretheyfcltit hot,anddranke vva- becnein 8j.,

tcr to coole their thirlKTheyfaw land to 82. and further : onthefliorethcy hadlnow, H<jl(luyts head-

Morfcs teeih, Decrcs homes, Whak-bones, and footing ofother bcafls, w ith a ftreamc
j^nJin

Green-

of frtfii water. Tiientx:yeere 1608. hcfet forthonaDifcoucry totheNorth eaft,3t ^'^^L°^,^j^
which t imc they met, as both himfeife and Iftet haue tefiified, a Marmaid iw the Sea.fecn

y^,,)
^^ j^ ^o,

by Thomas Hi/siudRol>ert Twiner. Anothervoyage he made 1609. andcoafledNew,. deg.

found-land, and thence along to Cap Cod. His iaftandfatall voyage was 1610. which

Imentioned in my former edition , relating the fame as Hejfehm (jerardm bad guided

me, by his card & reports, who afifirmeth that he followed the way which Captain fVtn-

wWhadbeforefearchcdby Z«w/if7J /»/£•«-, in 61.deg.fo palling thorow the ftrait to jo.

&c.Bat hauingfincemet with better inftru61:ions,both by the help ofmy pain'ul friend

Mf. Hakluyt* (to whofe labours thefe ofmine are fo much indcttcd) and
fpecially from »

j^^ roR,B,u„

him, who wasafpeciall fetter forth of the voyage ; that,!eaincd and induflriousGch- nicatedtonie

tleman. Sir. Dudley Digges (how willingly could I here loofc my ff Ife in a parenthcfis of Hudfom ab-

his duepraifes ? to whom thefe fludies haue ftemed to defcend by inheritance in diuerfc ft^a, Th wit^

defccnts.improued by proper induftrie, employed to publike good both at home and in t"^[f"^^''f"\-
ibifcoueries and Plantaions abroad,& for my particular,but why fhould i vfe words, voyage

°

vnequalipavtohim, vnequallftay tothec? ) from himi lay, fogreatafurthercr ofthe

North-wcfl Difcouerif, and ofyour Difcoiiercr the poore Ptlgrtmand ha Ttlgrmage,

hauingreteiued full relations, 1 haue bccne bold with the Reader to infcti this Voyage
more

largely. Sff la
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SirTfci»- Smiih-

•Eaft Indies,

?''irginia,Sum-
mer Hand-),

Noitliand

North-weft

difcoueries,

Mulcouia &r.

athishoufe

are kept the

courts, con-

fultations &c,

I alfo hane

beene behol-

den to him in

thisworkc.
*
A.lo.Cfpm-

g<ta.

Hudfont wm-

ttring.

A ftrange tree.

. *Thefe were

theworft or

weakcftof the

Company.

Iiuheyccrc \6io.S\x Thomas Smith (ktitnotgrccue thcc , ifhcerealfolacknovv""

led-'caclebc, fiich arc poorc Pilgrims payments ; and is net this he at whofe forge and

anuilUiaue beene hammered To many irons for Neptiine,not with JWa-w bis arrogance,

who fometimcs cafl fetters into the Heliefponr, but with true cffefts of conautft ? Mee
thinkes I fee here the (lerne that w itb little locall fiirring guideth fo many Ships to many
ofthofc* Ports, which our Pilgrimage hath vjfited, ) this Sir Thomas Smith, S'nDudIr

Digges, undM. lohn}VjFienholme,^\\!n other their friends, furniflicd outthcfaid Hm-

ry Hudjon, to trie ifthrough any ofthofe Inlets, which Dams i'aw
, but durH not enter,

on the WcftcrnfideofPrifr^wD^JwV, any paflage might be found to the otherOcean

called the South-Sea. There Bsrke was named the Difcouery.They pafTed by Ifland,and

faw Mount HeBa cafl out fire fa noted (ignc offoulc weather towards ; others conceiiie

themfelucs anddecciue ethers with I know not what Purgatory fables hereofconfuted

by Arttgrin
Jonas *3n Iflander

, whoreproueth this and many other drcamcs related by

Authors, faying, that from the yeere ijfS. toi5P2. itntu:rcafl forthany flames) they

left the name to one harbour in Ifland, Loufyhaj : they had there a Bath hot enough to

fcald a foule.Thcy rcifcd Gron!and the forth of lune, and Defolations after that, whence

they plied North-wefl among I'andsof Ice, whereon they might run and play, and filled

fwecte water cut ofPonds therein : feme ofthem agroimd in fixe or fcuen fcore fadomc

water, and on diucrfe ofthem Bca-^cs, and Patriches, Thcygaucnames toccrtaincl-

hadiofGods menjf, Priwe Henries for/afjd, K.I^.meshtsCape , ^AnnesC^ipc. One

morning in a Fogge they were carried by a fe t ofthe Tide from the N.E. into one of the

Inlets aboue mentioned, the depth whereofand p'ying forward ofthe Ice, m^de Hud-

fon hope it would prooue a through-fare , After he had failed herein by his computati-
on joo. leagues Wefl, he camctoafmallflraitoftwo leagues ouer and

verydecpc wa-

ter, through which he pafTcd bctvveenetwoHcadI.-nds, vliich he called, thaconihc

South, (^apeWofienholme, x.hcoi\\cxtoi\\tN.Vi.Dfgges Hand in deg.( ) into a
fpa-

cious Sea, wherein he
fay led aboue loo. leagues Soutn , confidently prcud that he had

won the paflage.

But finding atlength by fliolc water thathe wss embayed , he was much diflr3(5^cd

thcrewith,andcommittcdmanycrrour!, cfpecisllyin refcjuingto winter in that defo.

late place, in fuch wast of neccflaryprouifion- Tlie third otNouember hemooued his

Barke in a fmall Copc.where they had all vndoubtedly periflied, but that it pleafed God
to fend them fcuerail kinds ofFowle

; they killed ofwhite Patriges aboue 120. douzin:

thefe left them at the Spring, and other fucceded in their place, Swan, Goofc . Tcalc,

Ducke, all eafie to take ;
bcfidcs the blelTing ofa Tree

,
which in December bloffomed,

withlesues grccne and yellow, 6fan aromaticallfaucur, and being boy led, yeelded

Oylicfubflance, which proued an excellent falue, and the dccoftion being drunkepro-
ued as wholefome a potion, whereby they were cured of the Scorbuie, Sciaticas,

crampcs, conuulfions, and other difcafcs which the coldn fie of the climate bred in

them. At the opening ofthe ycare alfo, there came to his Ships fide fuch abundance of

Fift) of all forts, that they might therewith haue fraught themfelucs for their rcturne, if

Htidfonhzd not too defperatlypurfued the voyage, negledliog this opportunity offio-

ring thcmfclues with fifli, which he committed to the care of certaine carclcfl'c diflolute

viilaines, which in his abfenceconfpiredagainft him ; infewdayesthefifhallforfookc
them. OnceaSauage vifited them, who for a knife, glafle,

and beads giuen bim, retur-

ned with Beuers skinnes,Deeres skins and a Sledde. At Hudfons returne,they fet faile for

England. But in few daies their vidtuals being almofl fpent, and he out of his defpaire,

Icttingfall fomewordsof fetting (omeonfliore, the former confpirators (thechicfe

wherofwasH^";*. Greene^ none oftheir allowed company, but taken inby H«^»him-
felfe, and one fVilfon) entered his Cabin in the night, and forced him the Mafl. together
with his fonne lohn Httdfon, Tho. fVidewes, Am. Ludlo, Stdrach Farter, Ad. Moore, Hen.

KtKg, Mtc.Bute; to take the Shallop and feekc their fortune. But fee what finccriry can

doe in the mofl defperat trials : One PhtUp Stajfe,in IpfA'ich man,who according to his

name, had been a principall flaftc and flay to the weaker and more enfeebled courages of

his companions in the whole fliftion lightning and cnlightning their drooping darkened

fpirits with fpatkes from his ownc resolution } their beflPurucyour v%jthhispecceon

fiiorc.
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fhorc, ancJ both a skiifull Carpenter and lufly Mariner on bord ;
when hecouldbyno

perruafions.fcafoncdvvith
tcarcs ,

diuert them from their diuellifh dcfignes, notwith-

rtandin^ tliey intreated him to flay with them, yet chofe ralher to commit himrdte to

Gcds mercy in the forlorne Shallop, then with fuch villaines to accept of likelier hopes.

Atcw daiesafccr, their victuals being rpent,thcShipcame3groiindatD/_^^«7/4W, AflouHfrom

andfocontinucd diucrshowers, ti!lagreatfloud (which they by this accident tooke theWcfttoa

dxilitoike of) C2ms {'rem the miiward, andfctthcmon floce. Vponthc CiifFesofthis
Y/^J^'^^^^^^

Jiand they iound abundance of fowles tame, whereoftheytooke two or three hundred, penpaflWto
and feeing a great longboatc withfourty or fifty Sauagcs vpoa thefliore

, they fent on the Souih'sca,

land and'for iome of their toies had Deeres skinnes well dreffcdjMorfe teeth, and Come And fo are

few fun.Oneofourmenwent on land to their Tents.oneoftheirsrcmsyning for hoflagc,
their weapons,

in which Tents ihcy lued by hoords, men, women and children
; they arc bigge boned

, ^^"'^f^^"^' ^^^
broad-faced, flat-nofcd, and fmall footed, like the Tartars : their apparell of skinnes, o"hc?bauages,
but wrought all very handfomely, cusngloucsandfhoocs. The next morning Crefw

would necdes goe on fhore with fome ofhis chiefc companions,and that vnarmcd,not-

withllaodin" fome aduifed and intreated him the contrary . The Sauagcs entertained *

hjm with a cunning ambufli , and at the firfl onfet fhot this mutinous Ringleader into

the heart wheie firll thofe monlkrs oftrechery and bloudy cruelty , now paied with the

like, had beenc concciued) and IVilfonWis brother in euill,hzd the like bloudy inheritance,

dyini' fwcaririg, and curfmg : Pcrfe, Thomas, and Moter , died a few dales after of their

wounds. Euery where can diiiiiic iuflicefinde executioners.

The Bi<3te by Gods bitfling with fome hurt men efcaped in this manner. One ^l-a-

cHcks Pricket, (
a fcruant ol Sir Dudley Bigges, him whom the Mutiners had faued

,
in

hope to procure his M^. to workc their pardon) was left to keepe the Shallop, where he

fate in 3 gowne, ficke and lame, at the ftcrn : vpon whom, at the inflant ofthejambufb,
the leader of all the Sauages leapt from a Rockc, and withaflrange kinde of weapon,
* indented , broad and fliarpe, ofbright fteelc, riucted into a handle oiCUorfe tooth,

gauc himdiuerfe crucll wounds, before he could from vnder bis gowne draw a fmall "Suchthey
Seottifh. dagger, wherwith at one thri ft into his fidc,he killed this Sauagf,and brought vfeinlapon,

him oft'with the boatc and fome ofthe hurt company that got to him by Iwimming.Be-
•

ing got a bcrd with a fmall weake and wounded company , they made from this Hand

vnto the Northen Continent , where they faw a large opening of the fcaNorth-wef?-

ward, and had a great fioud, with fuch a 'arge biilow, as they (ay is no where but in the

Ocean. From hence they made all pofTibleliaft homewards, pafling the whole ftraites,

and fo home without cuer flrikinglaileor anyorherlet, which might eafilyhaueiTiade

itimp<flible. For their bcft fuflcnance left them, was Sea-wccdcs fried with Cardies

ends, and the skins ofthe fowlcs they had eaten. Some of their men w^re (laruedjthc reft

ail fo weake, that onely one could lie along vpon the Helm and flerre . By Gods great

gQodneffe the fixt ofScpte. i6i i. they met with a Fiflier-manof Foy,by y\'hof£ meanes

they came fafe iato England.

ThisNewcsioincouraged theAduenturers, thatby the gracious afliflanceof that

Starre oftheNortb, ( illuflrious Sonne ofBritaines brightcft Sunnc, and in his prefcnce

fhining with beauteous beames in this , and cucn lo that further Hemifpheir ,
but with

Ipeedier fetting, railed aboue the Sun, and Spheres, and Stars, to difcoucr the Straights
and paffage

to abetter World, thereto fiiine with light vnfpcakablc, in the fruition of

that light inacctflibic with the Father of Lights atid Sunne of '^ightconfrere : For how
could a wordlykingdomc, though the Xi»ff^^«»«fe/?Ai?^r/^,deleruefo good, fo great
a
fpirit to rule it ? but thefe my words are to fhort an Epitaph, his owne name, euen af-

ter death, fpcakcs more, and proclaimetb in a few letters all humane Greatnefle, Great

Britaines gre?t hope , Trince Henry ) i he Aduenturers I fay (whom my weaker eyes,

dazled with this greater light, could fcarfe recouer) by this Princely afliftance, purfued
the adion in more royallfafliion, with greater Shipping, vnder the command ofa wor-

thy Sea-man, fetuant to 7n»cff;/f»r^, Cs^X.i\neThomM Button, \\hofe Difcouery ofa

greatContiaenr,calledbyhimiViW ^/fj, and other accidents ofhis Voyage, Ihaue
Boifeene : butlheare thathepafiedH»ii/«»J<yfr/H>x, and leaning /fw^^wj-^^jjy to the

South,failed abouc zoojlcagucs South-weft- ward, ouer a Sea aboue 80. fadom deepe,

Sffj without
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c AsBorderers

aremoftvnru-

Jyandlawlefl'e
fointhcfeout-

bord erers of

the world, the

power ofNa-
tures greateft

officeis, the

Sunne&c.is

leaftfecne.

^Thefcthingi

agte« with the

telaciens of

thofe parts,
which tell of

Eatth-quakes,

breaking of

CLffdS, &c.

hoterm a zea>

lous and Han-

derousCatho-

likCjvfeththefe

dilgracefull

fpeeehes of

this Difcouery
Ma pare, che la

Naturt fi fia

eppofiaa ^lihe-

retic'hiidijfe

gmlara.fart.i.
lib, f .

aTheNor-
therne feas

may be called

frozen, in re -

fpeftofthelcy

Hands, which

by their frefti-

nefle manifeft

tbcmfeluesjto

without fight of land, which at length he found te be another great Bay.And after much

roiferyoffickneffe
in his Wintering, notwitbflanding hcc was forced to quit the great

Shippe, hebeatand fearched the whole Bay, with very great induftry,cuenbacke again
almoft to Digges Hand : neere which hee found the comming in ofthe great and ftrong
tide from the North- wcfl, which feedcsboth thofe huge Bayes , and leaues great affu-

ranccofnothing now left, butalittlefaylingto theNorth-weft, for the
finding of that

paflage ; or rcafon to looke no further for it.

For which the firflAduenturers to their great charge, are now fctting out the third

Voyage C which God profpcr^ thishiflant monetho! March 1614. in the good an<i

luckic Ship called the Difiouerj ; and lomc other , which are now employed in hope of

perfcfting that, to the glory or ourNation, which vndantcd
fpirits amongfl vs with fuch

cofl and danger haue attempted, Rcfolute, gallant, glorious attempts, wtiich thus fcekc

to tame Nature, where (hee is moftvnbridled, in thofe
Northeaflerly, Nbrthwefierly,

and Northerly borders (where flic fliewes her felfe a « borderer indeed ) and to fubduc

hertothatGouernmentand Subieftion, which God c«fr<r//^/<']f"(r^y()r<'«fr, hath impo-
fcdonallfcnfiblc Creatures to the Nature of yIf/«« ; rcfemblingin one Image and a-

bridgeroent, both God and the World, confiftingof afpiritiiaiiandbodily, vifibleand

inuifiblc fubfiflence. How fliall I admire your valaur and courage, yce Marine Worthies

beyond all names of worthineffe, that neither dread fo long, cither prefcnce er abfcncc

oftheSunne, nor thofe foggiemiflSjtempefluous v,indcs,coldb!aHs, inowesandhaile

in the aire ; nor the vnequall Seas, which might amaze the hearer, and amate the behol-

der, where the Tr/fox/ andiVfpf«w/fe]fe would quake with
chillingfcare, tobehold

fuchmonflrouslcie Hands, renting themfelues with tcrrour oftheir owncmafliiies,and

difdayning otherwife, both the Seas foueraignr ty, and the Sunnes hoitefl violence, mu-

flcring
themfelues in thofe watery plaines, where they hold a continuall ciuill war, and

ruQiing one vpon another , make windes and waues giue backe , ftcming to rent the

cares ofothers, whiletheyrentthemfelucs with crafliingand fplictingthtircongeshd
armours : nor the rigid ragged face ofthe broken lands, fometimcs towring themfelues

in a lofty height, to fee it they can finde refuge from thofe fnowcs and colds that conti.

nuallybeat them,fomctimcs hiding themfelues vnderfome hollow hils or chffes,fomc-
tiaics finking and flirinkinginto valleyes, looking pale with fuow.es, and falhng in fro-

zen and dead fwounes : <Jfomctimes breaking thfirneckes into the Sea, rather embra-

cing the waters, then the aires, cruelty } and othfrwhilc with horrible Earth-quakts, in

heat ofIndignation fhaking afunder, to fhake cfftbis cold and heauy yoke ,
Great God^

to whom all names ofgrcatncflc arc little
,
and Icflc th:n nothing , let roe in filence ad-

mire and worfhip thy grcatnefle, that in this little heart ofman ( not able to fcrue a Kite

for a brcak-faft) l^afi placed fuch grcatneffc offpirit, as the world 11 too little to fill : on-

ly thy felfc the Porototype andSamplarof thismodcll, canli of thine owne felfe, b*.

comming<«/^»»<?//vnto vs, fill and more then fatisfie. Thee I befcecb, toprofperin this

and like attempts, this Nation ofours
,
that as in greater light then to others , thou hafl

giuenvs thy Sonne, fo with him thou wilt giue all
things ;

euen this among other blefl

fings,
that thy ytrginTrnth, by Virginian Plantation, or Northerly Difcourry, may tri-

umph in herconquefts ofIndian Infidelity, maugre the bragges otthat
yidultrejfe,t\\zx.

vanteth = her felfe to be the only Darling of God and Nature.

Chap. 1 1 II.

QfNewfound-LandjNoua Frsncia, AramheCf And other Countries of
America^ ey:tending to Virgwi*.

Eauing thofe vnknownc and frozen Lands and Seas , (although there is yet
knowne no frozen »

Sea, otherwife then as you hsue heard) letvsdraw

foraewhat nearer the Sunnc, gently marching, asthcfituationofRegioHi
fiialldiredlvs, leflifwec fliould fuddenly leape from one extremity to a-

nother, wee fiiould rather exchange then auoide danger. Andheerc wee haue by
Land Sagucnay , and laanj Countries of Canada, which the French haue failed by a

new

J
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new name of New France : and by Sea the Hands many in number, and much frfqucn- proceed of

ted for their plenty offifli, commonly called New-found-Land, whichnamc fomead ff<:fli waters :

cribe to an Ifle, others to diucrs Hands , and broken Lands which the French call Bacj-
yei'^fl^ewin

""^^

Lios, vpon the gulfe and entrance of tbc great Riucr called Saint Laurence , ijn Canada, nor rcaTon^'

This Rinerfome'' call the Strait ofthe three brethren, fomc<: Saint Z/<f«rf«f^, and others conuincmg,
<i Canada. It tar cxcecdeth any Riuer ofthe elder World. It beginneth, faith

]a(^uis
Car- ^'°^'- ticOcean

r/fr, beyond the Hand ofAflumptjon.ouer-againft the high Mountaincs of Honbucdo,
^^'^^X

^^^^

^

and ofthe feucn Hands. The dilhnce from one fide to another, isabout fiucand thir- whcrcfrozen^
ti-, or forty leagues . In themiddeftit isaboue ctwohunderedfatbomedcepe. There asinvkarned'
are great flore of Whales and Sca-horfcs. From the entrance vp to Hochelaga is three friend

M.£(,7gs

hundercd leagues. Many Hands are before ir, offering oftheir good nature to be media- (^§f«" Ma-

tours bet wccne this haughty Hreame and the angry Ocean : many others all alongfl his auv^ffi"'^"!

paffage he holdeth in hjslouing vnlouely lap, wafhing and hugging them with his ruder andAfer^c„r

embracing?. The former are vfually frequented , and were firftdifcouercd by the Erig- /.j.c.j,

lifh, the other by the French . OtSe^aUianCaiot his proceeding this way is fpokenal- ^^dw.Haies.

ready, RobcrtThorue,f in 3 Treatife ofhis before mentioned, affirmeth that Lis father, "^^'''•S-S'-'J*

nnd one MaHer £/wr were the Difcoucrers of the New-found-Lands : andexhorted
'dia/cl'Tb'

King /ffwr; to vndertake the fcarch ofthe Indies by the Pole, which he held to be Na- cap.ii/'
^'

uigable.Vpon this motion, i j 27. the King fent two
fliips (as Hz/and E (jr^fton menti-

c Other
lay

on in their Chronicles)oneofwhich (hips was csft away about the North parts ofNew- '"'o hundred.

found-Land, the otherfliaping her courfe towards Cap Briton, and thecoarts ofAram-
J^"''' '^^''"^"^

bee (or
as iome call it Norumbega) returned home, lohn Rut wrot a difcourfc hereof to

Voyaets"^"
the Honorable Kings Grace ofEngUnd^ that I may borrow his owne words^ wherein he

pag. 11,9,

dcclareththeircoaUingand the height of fomeplaccSjas Cap Bas,in52.andc5. leagues S ^^-Hall, M-
thence Cap Rasj&c. They found there eleuenfaile ofNormans, one Briton, andtwo

J'''*/'''^-

Portug3llBarkes,fifliing.
^/^erfw^f Tr4fo, anothcrof them, wroteanotherlournal j.^

^'"^''

toCardmallAr»^/^7. More tragical]
was the fucceffe '' ofMaftcrHor<r.f company, which

^^paf^i'^a'.'''"^

fet out nine ycarcs after in this Difcouery,but by famine were brought to fuch cstremi- i /i
Vartijjur^,

tieSjthatmanyofthecompsny were murthercd and eaten by their fcllowes. Andthofe ^<^'"-
Haiei,

which returned were fo altered, th2t Sir fVdliam^ 5«r^,aNorfolkeKnight,ind his Lady,
^•*^* Pick^im.

tncw not their fonne M. Thonnu Buts one of this flarued number, but by a fecret markc, J^cn^T'^^T'
naroly a wartjwhich Nature had fealed on one of his knees. The commodities and quali- chrifiop carUe,
tics ofNcw-found.Iand,are rela ted '

by M. Tarkhursl, M. Haies,S', Geo. Peckjiam, Ste-

phen ParmeninSjRichardClarke, M. Chnfiopher Carlt/e, all whole Difcourfesand expe-
riments hereof, Mr.

W<«-/^/«^fj-
hath collected and beftowed on the World. The North-

part is inhabited, the South is defert, although fitter for habitation.Bcfids the abundance
of Cod.beere arc Herrings, Salmons, Thornbackc , Oyfters and Muskles, with Pcarics

,

Smelts and Squids, which two fores comeon fhore in great abundaace, fleeing from the

deuouring cod, out of the ftying-pan into the firc.It is thought that there are BufiVs,and

certatn.that there are Bearcs and Foxes,which before your face wil rob you of your Fi(h

or Flcfb.Bcfore they come at New-found-Land by jo. leagues,tbey paffe the Baiike : io

theycal certain high grounds,as a rain ofmountains.raifing themfelues vnder the water,
about ten leagues in brcadth,extcnding to the South

infinitly on which is thirty fathomc

water,beforc and after two hundered.Sir Hum. <jMert tooke poffcflion therof,by vertue

ofherMaieflicsCbmmiffton. Annoi 582. Itis witli-iu- land a goodly Countrey, na-

turally beautified with Rofcs fowen with Peafc , planted with ftately trees, and other-

wife diuerfified both for plcafure andpiofit. And now our EnglifliNation doe there
*
Concep.Bay

plant and fixe afetlcd habitation : a chiefc a^our and Autbourof which bulineflc is i''48. •

Mafleri(?^»G'«^ofBriftow:whointhcyecre 1608, Saylcd from Briftow in three and M, G«)i his Ict^

twenty dai'cs to Conception Bay 'in New-found-Land. Of this Plantation and their
'" ^°

^'^''"')'

Winterings, and continuance there I haue feencdiuers Relations with MaftcrH(f;(:/«M,
written by Maflcr guj,

William ColHon, &c.

Inthcyeere i 6 1 1. InOftober andNouember, they had fcarfly fixe dayrsfrofioi:
fnow

,
which prefently thawed, the reft ofthofe Mont ths being warmer and drier then

inEngland : December was alfo fairc, with fomc Frofl, Snow, and Raioc. The
Winde in thcfc three Monctbs varJablCsfrom all partj. January and February was moft

Sff ? parr
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part Ffofl to mid-March : thcWinde mod commonly We ficriy, and fomctimes from
the North . The Sunne often vifited them with warmc ond comfortable rayes, chafing

away the Snow, and not fufFering the Brookes to be frozen ouer three nights with
Iccabic tobeareaDogge. The Snow was neucr ( except in

drifts) abouecightecnc

"K Colfton.
inches dcepc. They had there, *Filberds, Fifli, Mskcreis, Foxes

; in the Winter:

Patrichcs, white in the Winter, inSummtsfomewhat hke cures, butgreatej ; they
are much afraideof Rauens : They killed a Wolfe with aMaftiue and a Greyhound.
Eaftons piraciesw ere (ome trouble to them,

;'\Anno 1 (5 1 2. They found houfesof Sauagcs, which were ncthingbut poolesfec
round and meeting in the top, ten foote broad, the fire in thetr.iiidcft, coucredwith
Decresskinncs. They areof reafonable ftature, bcardlcfle, and in conditions like to

thofe which Sir c3f<«rr»»/'ro^«y?'«'difcouered : broade faced, full eyed, coloured on
their faces and apparel! with red Oakcr : Their Boats ofbaike, as in Canada, twentie

foote longjfoure and ahaIfcbroad,not weighing a bundcred weight,made ui forme ofa
new Moone,which carricfoure men,& are by them caried to all places of their rt-moue-

ings . Their Patent was granted 16 10. for Plantation between f.nirty fixe and fifr" too

tobegouernedby aCouncell of twelueand aTreafurer. ThereWintered 1612. fifty

fourcmcn, fixe women, and two children. They killed thrre,Bearcs,Ottcrs,S3blcs:
fowed Wheat, Rie, Turncps, Cole-worts . Their Winter till Aprill 1 6 r j. was dry, antj

cleere with fomc froft and fnow . Diucrfebad the Scuruy, whereto tluirTurncpSjtherc
fowne were an excellent rcmcdie, no lefl'e then Carriers tree hereafter mentioned. April
wasworfe then the middeft ofWinter, byreafonofEallwindes which came from the
IlandsofIce which the current bringeth at that time from the North.

k rbom. lames. ^^"^ toNew.found-Iand in 47. deg. is great killing o( the Moi fcor Sea-oxe.': In the

The Morfcs lie ofRamea, one fmal! French Ship in a fmall time killed 1 500. ofthem. They are great
are faid to as Oxcn, the hide drcfled, is twice as tliicke as a Bulks hide : It bath two teeth like Elc-
flecpe in great

plants, but {horter, about a foote long growing dovvnc wards, and therefore kfle dan-

to°wucon"e g^rous, dearer (old then luory, and by fomc reputed an Antidote, not infcriourtoihc

Centincllor Vnicorncs hornc. The yong ones are as good mcatasVeale. And with the bellies of
Watch-man fiue ofthe faid fifhcs (if

fo we may call thele Amphibia, which liue both on land and wa-
to awake the

ter) they make an Hogfliead oftraine Oile . Some ofour Englifli iTiips haue attempted

€afioT° h^'
^^'^ cnt'crprife for the killing ofthe Morfejbut not ai u'ith like fucccfle.not with fo good

like is ("aid of ^^ reported of Cherry Hand. At Brions I land is fuch abundance ofCods, that M. Leighs
the Scales ; company with 4. hooks in little more then an houre, caught 200. & 50. ofthcm. Neerc
fome call the to the fame id the gulfe ofS. Laurence,zre 7,

. tearmcd the Hands ofBirds: the foili is fan-
Motfe a Sea

(jy
f ^c)^ but by reafon ofmany birds on them they looke white. Tiic birds fit as thicke, as

''charles Lekh.
fl°""'i='" ^Paucdftreetjorto vfeirf^««lC<2rrwVccmp3riron,as3ny field orMedow

\/ac.can.i.

'

is ofgrade. Two of thefe Hards arc rteepc and vpright as any wall, thatitisnotpolKible
in In an houre to dimbe them. On the other which is in 49. de. 40. min.andaboit alesouc inciicuit,
they might they killed, and filled two boates "> in leflc then halfe an houre. Befides tt,c:ii vi 1 ich rhty

thi^t^'Boats
^^^ eatfrelii.cueryflrpdidpowder j'.ore^.barrelsofthem. There arc an hundred "c'd

ofMargiulx
'^ "'""y lioi^ering abciJt,as within the Hand. Some are as big as Jayes, biackc end v.hite

or Penguines : w'ith beakes like vnto crowes : their wings are n o bigger then halfc one: har d, ^nd ther-
and migbc fore thcycannctflie high, yet aretheyas fwiftncere the watcr,ascther birds. They are

afn '^Sh" very fat :thcfe they called Aponatz, a Uflerkinde which there aboundetb^ they named

wit'h "hem'^'
Godetz : A bigger, and white, which bite like dogs.thcy termed Marqaulx. Although it

wichoucany
be fourteene leagues from the maine, yet Bearcsfwim thither to fcaft with thcfebirdcs.

tnifle. One they faw as great as a Cow, faith Carder, and as white as a Swan , w hich they did

kill and eat,and the flefh was a? good as ofa t wo-ycre-old Calf.A bcut the Por t f>fBrcft,

they found fo msny Iflets, as they were impoflib'c to numbcr.continuinq a i^reat fpacc.

aSlluell. mn. ^^^ ^'^"'^ ofAffumption, "by the Sauages called iV^r;ycorff, (kndethiiMp. deg.The
'

'

J'
'

Siuagcsdwellinl^oufesmidcofFir-treeSjbound togetherinthctop,andfctroundlike
a Dcuc-houfe, This, as before is faid, is at the entry ofthe Riuet into the gu'k oiS.Lau-

re»ce,Tht bankes of this Riuer are inhabited ofpeople that 'vorfhip the Diuel and fom-

oBotertpart i.

'™*^ f^crifice to him their ownc bloud. Fra»cts the Bxl], King ofFrance,feiu thither

^. J.

'*
i^wa

£ert</niiaiHef!rjh'isCoDae,Nico/asyUk£»o>}:bu: the gtQZUTikhcsihey found,

were
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Counttie.

were the Diamonds of Canada, andthofe of fmall value for their brictlencfl'e. Thus

''Boter.ts. Jiiijtiesv Corner made three voyages into thefe parts. Firft in the yeare iy?4. p Uq.Car.i-

Then was hec gladly v\'clcon;cd of the Sauages, finging, dancing, and exprclfing
other fignes

of ioy, as rubbing his armes with their hands
, and then lifting him vp to

heauen , giuingallto their naked skinne ( though all were worfe then nothing) for

the trifles hcegaue them. They went naked, fauingtheirpriuitics which were coue-

red with a skinne, an ;! certaine old skinnes they cad vpon them. Some they faw.whofc
heads were altogether fh:>ucn, except one bufli of haire which they fufFerto grow vp-
on the top of their crowne ,

as long as a horfe tailc , and tycd vp with leather-

fTrings in aknot. They haue no dwelling but their boats, which they turncvpfide
downe, andvndcrthem lay thcmfelues along on the bare ground. Theycatetheir
flefhandfidi almoftraWjOnlyalittleheatedonthccoales. The next ycare Captainc
q Cdm^r returned, and carried back two Sauages, which hee before had carried into q laqXar.i.'

France tolcarne the language. Heeihenpafled vp to Hochclaga r. They found Rats r He wintered

which liued in the water, as bigge as Conies, and were very good meat, Hochelaga is
''^'^ timein the

a Citie roundjCompafled about with Timber,with three courfe ofRampicrs one with-

in another, framed fliarpe , about two rods high. It hath but one gate , whkh is fhut

with piles and barres. There are in it about fiftie great houfes, and in the middefl of e-

uery one a Court, in the middle whereof they make their fire. Before they came there,

they were forced to leaue their boats behinde, becaufe of certaine falls, and heard that

there were tliree more higher vp the ftieame, towards Sanguenay, which in his f thiid f liq-Car.j.

Voyage were difcouered.

Concerning the Religion in thefe parts of Canada , euen amongft the Sauages wcc
findefomcTradsand foot-prints ihereof, which neither the dreadfuU Winters hauc

quite frozen to death, nor thefe great and deepc waters haue wholly drowned,but that

feme fliadow thereof appeareth in thefe (liadowes of men, howfoeuer wildeandfa-

uagc, like to them which giue her entertainment. This people bcleeueth, faith laijuet
t- Cartier, in one which they call (^udm.iigni, who, fay they, often fpeakes to them, and

tells them what wearhcr will follow, whether good or bad. Morcouer, when he is an-

grie with them, hee cads duftinro their eyes. They beleeue that when they die, they

goe into the Starrcs, and thence by little and little defcend downe into the Horizon,c-

ucn as the Starres doe, after which they goe into certaine greene fields, full of goodly,

faire.and precious trees,flowers,2nd fruits. TheFrenchmen told them
C«t/>-«,«/^«j was

»Diucll, and acquainted them with fomemyfteries ofthe Chriftian Religion,wherup-
on they condcfccnded and defiredbapcifme, the French excu(ed,and promifcd afcerto

bring Prietls for that purpbfc. -They liue in common togethcr,and of fuch commodi-
ties as their country yeeldeth they are well.flored.Thcy wed two or three wiucs a man,

which, their husbands being dead, ncuer marrie againe, but for their widdowes liuery

wcare a black weed all the daics of their life, beimearing their faces with colc-duft and

greafe mingled together, as thick as the back ofa knife.They haue a filthy and detefla-

ble vfein marrying their Maidens, firfl putting them (being rncc oflawful! age to mar-

rie) in a common pl3ce,asH3rlots,freefor eucry man that will hauc to doe with them,
vntill fuch time as they findc a m^tch.I hauc feen houfes as full ofruchpro(fitutes,as the

fchooles in France arc full ofchildren. They there vfe much mi^ruIe,riot,8iwantonnes.

They dig their ground with certaine pecces ofwood, as big as halfc a fv.ord,where

they fow their Maiz. The men alfo doe much vfe Tobacco. The women labour more

then the men in fiflVmg and husbandiic. They are more hardie then the beafts,& would

come to our {hips ftatke naked , going vpon Snow and Ice, in which feafon they take

great ftore of beafts, Stags, Beares,Martcrns, Hares, and Foxes, whofcflefli they catc

raw, hauing firft dried it in the Sunne or flnoke , and lb they doc their fifh. They hauc

alfo Otters, Weafils.Beauers, Badgers, Conies : fowle and fifli great varietie : and one

fifli, called Adhothuis , whofe body and head is like to a Grey-hound , white as fnow.

Their grcateft iewell is chaines of Efurgnie, which arc fliell-fifhes , exceeding white,
which they take on this manner.When a captiue or other man is condemned to death,

'

kill hinijand then cutflalhes in his moll flefhie parts,and hutle him into the Riuer

Cornibots,

t Jaq.Car.i,

e'p.\o.

they]
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y M.VrancU
Keberual.

% Iob>t Alphonfe

tfXiriBeigHC.

Hak!mt.tom.j.

Mtuiif.cham-

pkin.

• The metis,
with whom
thcfc Efttche-

mi»s, Algoumt-

quins,and Mm-
ttinersjhiue

warret*

b Beads.

Their cuAoms

cMXhamfUlit.

Cornibots ,
whence after twclue houres they draw him, finding in thole cuts thcfe

Efurgnie, whereof they make bcades and chaines. They arc excellent for ftanchino of

bloud. Thus much out oiCartiir. In the ycare 1542. f Alonjiew Roherual was l^nt

to inhabit thofe parts. He faith that he built a Fort faire and flrong : the people hauc no
certaine dwelling place, but goe from place to place, as they may findc bcfl food, car-

rying all their goods with them.

It is more cold in that , then in other places of like height', as lohn
Alfhonfe of

Xaniloigne'^&^rmnh, becaufe
ofthe greatnefle ofthe Riuer which is frefli water, and

becaufe the land is vntillcd and full of woods. Wee may adde the cold vapours which

thcSunneexhalethinthat long paflagc ouer the Ocean, the abundance of Ice that

commeth out of the North-feas, and the windes which blow from them, and from the

cold fnowie hills in the way.
Samuel Champlain made a veiage to Canada i ($0

3 , and encountrcd with a bankc of

Ice eight leagues long in 45. j. deg. with infinite fmaller. The ftraits mouth from Cape
Ray to the Cape ofS- L<««r*w*, within the gulfe ofCanada, is eighteene leagues. He
oblcrued a feaft made by Anadabijen the great J'<?^4wo,in his Cabin : in which eight or

ten Ketles ofmeat were fct on feuetall fires , fixe paces afunder. The men fate on both

fides ofthe roome, each hauing a difh made ofthe barke of a tree .one appointed to

diuide to eucry man his portion. Before the meat was boiled.one tooke his dogge.and
danced about the Kettles fi:om one to another, and when he came before the Sagamo,
caftdowne hisdoggeiand then fucceeded another in the like exercife. After their

feaft, they danced with the heads ofihcir * enemies in theii hands, fome finging. Their

Canoas are ofthe barke ofbirch, firengthned within wtih little circles ofwood, eight
or nine paces long, fit for ailiue and paffiue carriage. Their Cabins are low,like tents,

couered with the faid barke, the roofe open, a foot fpacc vncouered to let in light.with

many fires in the middeft; tenhoufholds, fometimcs together; they lie vponskinnes
one by another, and their dogs with them.

After a certaine feaft,the Algoumcquins(onc of thefc three Nations in leaguc)went
out apart,

and caufcd all their women and maides to fit in rankcs, themfelues (landing
behinde finging .• fuddenly all the women and maides caft off their mantles ofskinncs

and ftripped themfelues naked, not afhamed of their fl^amc, keeping on flill their Ma-

tachia(which ixc^ Pater ttofltrs 3nd chaines.enterlacedmadc ofthe haireofthePorkcf-

picke died ofdiuers colours). Their fongs ended, they cried with one \o\cc,He,ho,ho,

and then couered themfelues with their mantles which lay at their fcer.and after a while

rencwedthcirformcr fongs, and nakedncffe. Their Sagamo fate before the Virgins
and women, betweene two ftaues ,

whereon were hanged thofe enemies heads
; and

he exhorted the Montainers and Eflcchemaios to the like fignifications of ioy : which

then cried altogether, h»,ho,ho. When he was returned to his place, the great Sagamo
and all his companie caft offtheir mantles, their priuities only remaining couered with

a little skinne : and tooke each what they though: good ,
as Matachias , Hatchets,

Swords, Ketles, Flefh, &c. which they prefented to the Algoumcquins. After

this two of each Nation contended in running ,
and the befl runners were rewarded

with prefents.

They are well fet , of tawnie or oliuc colour by rcafon oftheir paintings : they are

liars, giuen to reucngc, without law. When a maide is fourteenc or fifteene
yeares old,

fliee hath many I&uers, and vfeth carnall filthinefle with whom fheepleafeth,fo conti.

nuing fiuc or fixe yeares : and then takes whomfliec likes for her husband, lining with

himchaftlyall her life after, except for barrcnnefTe he forfakcher. The husband isiea-

lous,andgiuesprefents to her parents. When one dies, they make a pit , and therein

put all his goods with the corps, couering the fame with earth,and fetting ouer it many
pccccs of wood , with one ftakc painted red and fet vp on end. They beleeue the im-

mottalitie ofthe ibulc, and that the dead goc into farrc Countries to make mcrrie witb

their friends,

LMonfteur^ ChamfletH difcourfed with certaine Sauages yet liuing, of whomhcc
learned touching thcii Religion, that they beleeue in one God, who hath created

all

I
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all things : that after God had made all things, he tooltc a number ofArrowes, and did

fticke them into the ground ,
from whence men and women fprungvp, which haue

multiplied
eucf fince. Touchmg the Trinitie , being asked, a Sagamos or Gouetnour

unfwexcdy^'TherewMoneoulj God,o»eSonne,t»eCMother,artdtheSa>!ne, whichvfere b Thcanrwer

foure Notwichftanding.'that Godwas oucrandaboueall: the Sonne was good.and odSpgnf^otia.

thcSunnealfo:butthe Motherwasnaughtanddid eat them ,
and that theFathcrwas cafcsotRcli-

not very good. Being asked, ifthey or their aunceftors had heard that God was come
fj^sfonje.

into the World : Hce faid that hee had not feenehim; but that anciently there were
v,h«agr«ctfi

Hue men, who trauelling toward the fetting ofthe Sunnc, met with God, who deman- wiih the Ma-

ded ofthem, whither goe yee ? They anfwcrfedwecgoetofeeke forourliuing. God nicheanand

faid. You fhallfinde it heere: But they not regarding, palfed further rand then God Pythagorean

with a fionc touched two ofthem, who were turned into (tones. And hee faid againc
"'°"'^'

to the'thrcc other, whither goe yee? they anfwcred, and he replied as at firft:thcyyet

palTing further he tooke two ftaucs, and touched therewith the two formoft.and tranf-

formed them into (hues. Asking the third man whither hee went, hee faid to fecke his

liuing : whereupon he bad him tarrie, and hee did fo, and God gaue him meat, and he

did eat : and after he had made good cheare,he returned among the otherSauages.and

tdlde them all this tale. This Sagamos alfo tolde, that at another time there V/as a man

which had (tore ofTabacco , andGod came and asked him for his pipe, which the

man "auc him, and he dranke much ofit, and then brake the pipe. The man was offen-

ded hercat, bccaufe he had no more pipes, but God gaue him one , and bad him car-

rie it to his Sagamos ^
with warning to kecpe it well, and then he ftiould want nothing,

nor any of his. Since, the faid Sagamos loft the pipe, and found famine and other di-

flrcde : this feemeth to be the caufe, why they fay God is not very good. Being de-

manded what Ccremonie they vfed in praying to their God, hee faid that they vfed no

Ceremonie ,
but cucry one did pray in his heart, as he would.They haue among thcrri

fomcSaiiages, whom they call'Pt/efow'i, who fpeakevifiblytothcDiiiell, and hce tclS

them what they mu(t doe, as well for warre, as for other things. And if he fhould com-

mand them to put any enterprife in execution, or to kill a man , that they would doe

it immediately. They belceuc alfo that all their dreamcs are true. So fatreC^^OT/>/«».

In the yeare 1 6oi^.MonfieHr de Mo>)ts(z(.coi6'mg to a Patent granted him the ycare

before, for the inhabiting ofCadia, Canada, and other parts ofNew France, from the

fortieth degree to the fixe and fortieth) rigged two (hips ,
and bare with thofe parts

thattrendWc{tvvardfrcm Cape Breton, giuing names to places at pleafurc, orvpon
occafion. One Port was uzmcASaualet ofa French Captaine,who was there a fiflii- g,

and had made this his two and fortieth voiage hither : an other was naiiied oiT^c^figno/^

vhofefhip was confifcated for trading there with the Sauages (a poore preferir,cnr,

to leaue name to a Port by his mifcrie) another was named Port Moutton , and with-

in a great Bay, they named another Port- Royall, where after they fortified. The In-

habitants ofthefe parts were termed ^ez/naw^f. From them Weftward are the people

called Euchemtns,where the next Port.after you are pafl'cd
the Riuer oiS.lohn ,

is Saint

CroJAT.wherc they erededaFort, and wintered. Thrcefcoreleagues Weft from thence

is the Riuer iiC««/^<fi^ : and from thence the Land trendcth North and South to Mala-

barrc. Authors place in that former extenfion ofLand betwixt Eaft and Weft, a great

Towneand faire Riuer, called Norombega, by the Sauages called Agguncia. Thefc

French Difcouerers vtterly denie thii Hiftorie,affirming that there ate but Cabans here

and there made with perkes, and couered withbarkcs oftrees,or with skins : and both

the Riuer and inhabited place is called Pemtegoet ,
and not Aggmcia. And there can

be no great Riuer (as they affirme) becaufe the great Riuer Canada hath (
like an infa-

liable Merchant) cngrofled all thefe water-commodities, fo that other ftreamcs are in

manncrbutmcerepcdiers.

The ArmoHchitjHois area traiterous and theeuifh people.next vnneighbourly neigh-

bours to the Etechemins: they arc light-footed and lime fingred, as fwift in running

away with their (tollcn prey ,
as the Grey-hound in purfuing ir. Champlem tcftifieth

that the ArmoHchiqueis arc deformed, with little heads, fhort bodies, armes fmall hke a

bone, ?^ are their thighs alfo; their Icgges great and long and difproportioncd with

likeneflc
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with likeneffe ofpropoition: when they fit on their hecles,their knees arc halfc a footc

higher then their heads. They arc valiant and planted in the beft Countric.

(jHonJicur du Point arriucd in thofe parts in the yeare a thoufand fixe hundred and

fine and ^« CJ^«»^^ remoued the French Habitation to xhtTort
Roj/all. (Jlfonjiefirde

Pourtrwcourt fayled thither in the yeare a thouTand fixe hundred and fix, and with him
the Authour ofthe Booke called Nona Franeia s who hath written of the Rites and

a Marke Vf-
Cuftomes ofthefcCountries.He fayth, that the Armouchnjueis are a great people, but

carbot. hauc no adoration. They are vicious and bloudie. Boththey and the5(?«r/^»ow haue

the induftrie ofpainting and earning, and doe make ptdurcs ofBirds,Beafts, and Men,
both in ftone and wood, as well as the workmen in thefc parts. They, as is faid, afcribc

not diuincworftiip to any thing : but yet acknowledge fome fpirituall and inuifible

power, I know not by what Diuine luftice ,
and Iniuftice ot the Deuili, it comes to

pafle, that God hath giuen fome men vp fo farre vnto the Dcuils tyrannie, that he hath

baniflicd out oftheir hearts the knowledge and worOiip ofthe true God : and yet the

nature ofman cannot bee without apprehenfion of fome greater, and more excellent

Nature, and rather then want all Religion , they will haue a
Religious-irreligious

commerce with the Deuili. Yea, the more all knowledge ofGod is banifiied, the ba-

ferfcruicedoemen, in doing and fiiffering, yeeld tothc Deuili :as(to leaueothet

partsto
their ownc places) itfallethout in thcfe Regions. The Prince and greateft

Commander ofmen among them, feemcsby this niesnes to bee the Deuils Vicege-

rent, and by wifardly and deuillifh pradlifes to vp-hold his owne grcatnefie. So it was

•\N\i\iSagamos C^Uml^ertou : ifany bodic were ficke nee was fent tor
,
hee made inuo-

cations on theDeuill, hce bloweth vpon the partie grieued , maketh incifion fucketh

thebloud from it: (a pradlife vfcd in very many Countries ofthe Continent and

Hands ofAmerica) if it bee a wound hee healcih it after the fame manner, applying a

round flice of Beauers ftones. Some prefent is therefore made to him , of Venifon or

skinncs.

Ifit be a queftion to haue newes of ihinges abfcnt , hauing firfl queflioned with his

fpirit, hee rendreth his Oracle, commonly doubtfnll, very often falle
,
and fometimes

true. He rendred a true Oracle ofthe comming of PoHtrincotm to dit Tont, faying, his

Deuili had tolde him fo.

WhentheSauagesarchungrie, they confult with UMeml^ertoHs Oracle, and hee

telleth them the place whither they (hall goe : and if there bee no game found, the ex-

cufc is, that the Beafl hath wandered and changed place : but very often they finde-.

And this makes them belecue that the Deuili isaCod , and know none other, al-

though they yeeld him no adoration. When thefe e^o«rw»/w (
fo they call thefe

Wifards) confult with theDeuill, they fixe a ftaffc in a pit , to which they tye a Cord,

and putting their head into the pit, make inuocations or coniurations, in a language

vnknowne to the others that are about,3nd this with beatings and hov\ lings vntii they
. fweat wijh paine. When this Deuili is come , the Mafter nyteutmoin makes them

bclceue that hee holds him tied by his cord ,
and hoideth fall againft him. forcing him

togiuehimananfwere, before hee let him goe. That done, heebeginneth tofing

fbmthingintheprayfes(asitfcemeth)of
the DicuII,that hath difcouered fome game

vnto them , and the other Sauages that ate there n.ake anfwerc with fome concor-

dance ofmufike among them. Then they daunce with fongsi'T another, not vulgar,

language:afterwhich,they make afire and leapcoucr it ,
and put halfeapolcoutof

the top°ofthe Cabin ,
where they arc with fome thing tyed thereto, which the Deuili

carrieth away.
tj^entbertou czxtkA at his neckc themarkcof hisprofeffion, whichwasapurfe,

triangle wife couered with their imbrodercd worke.within which there was fomewhac

as big as aNut.which he faid wash's Deuili, called ex^o;/«^f»». This function is fuccef-

fiue.andbytraditionthey teach their cldefi Tonnes the myfierieof this iniquitic.
E-

b JaMwoj fig- ueriei^.!>.tj<!»;o/eytheris,orhathhis^o«'»«oi«.

nificthaKing, The men and women wcarc their blackehaire long , hanging loofe ouerthefhoul-

or Ruler. der , wherein the mth f^icke a feather, the women a bodkin. They are much troubled

with a flinging flyc , forpreucntion whereof they rub
themfelues with certaine kind
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of grcafc
and oyles. They paint their faces with blew or redde

, but not their bodies.

For tlieir marriages, they arecontra6ted with the confent ofParents, who will not

^iue tlicir Daughters in marriage to any except he bee a good huntcr.Thc women are

i'aid to be cha(i,and the contraricfcldome found :and though the husband hach manie

wiucs, yet ii there no iealoufie among them. The widowes here, ifthcir husbands be

killed, will not marrieagainc, nor cateflefh, till their death be rcuenged. Otherwife

they make no great difficultie (which Carticr reporteth ofCanada) to marrie againe if

they findcafit match Sometimes the Sauages hauing many wines will giue one to

their friend, if he likes her fo to disburthenthcmfelues. The women eat not with the

men in their meetings, but a-parr.When they make feafis they end them with dances

all in a I ound, to which one fingeth; at the end ofeuery fong all make a loud and long
exclamation ; and to bee the more nimble, they ftrip themfelues ftarke naked. If they
hai-.e any of their enemies heads orarmes, they will carrie them (as a icwell) about

their necks whiles they dance, fometimcs byting the fam e.

Aftcrtheirfeadsthey wil dyct themfelues, liuingfomctj'mcs eightdaycsmorc'crlefle

wiji thefmokeof Tabacco. Theyarc in nothing laborious but in hunting. They fow

but fo much as will ferue them for (ixmoncths and that very hardly during the Winter

they retire, three or fouremoneths^pace, into the woods
,
and there liueon Acornes,

F.fli.andVenifon.They wafli not themfelues at mcalcS:Cxceptihey be monflrousfoUle,

and then wipe on their ownc or their Doggcs haires. Their entertainment is with fmal

complement; the gueflfitsdowneby his HofV,ifit be the King, takes Tabacco
,
and

then giues the pipe to him that he thinkcs the worthieft pcrfon in the companie. They
are dutifull to their Parents, obey their commandements, and nourifh their perfons in

a"e. They vfe humanitic to the wiues and children of their conquered enemies but the

men of defence they kill.Theirchicfc hunting is in Winter; they carrie alwayes tin-

der-boxes svith them, to ftrike fire when hunting is done, or night takes them. For

they follow the game fometimcs three dayes together.

Their Doggcs arelike Foxes, which fpcnd not, ncuer giue oner , andhaue rackets

tyed vndcr their feet, thebettc to runne on the fnow. They fceth the flcfli in a Tubbc
of wood, by putting ftonesheatedredhotthercin. The womens dutie is to flaythc
Bcaft and bring \t home. The Elian, Dearc, Stagge, and Beare,arc their game. They
takealfo with their hands Beucrs, which areofa cheft-nut colour, fliort legged, his

forefeet hauc open clawes, the hinder, finnes like a Goofc, the tayleskaled almoftot

theformeof a'Sole-fifli:icisthedelicateftpart of the beafl. The bead is fliort and

round, with two rankes of iawes at the fides; and before fourc great teeth (two about

andtwobeneath) with which he cuts downefmall trees. Hee builds on the brinkcsof

aLake,cu(^shis wood, therewith rayfeth a Vault; andbecaufe the waters fometimes

rife he hatha n vpper ftorie to betake himfelfto in fuch caferhe builds it Pyiamide-wife^
fometimes eight foot high, and daubes it with mud. He keeps his taylellill

in the wa-

ter. They take him with their hands in a froft, one fraying him on the Ice ,
whiles ano-

ther feizeth on his neck. When one dies, they mourne for him long, euery cabin his

dayby courfe rafter that, they burne all his goods, and buric the bodie inagrauc:
where when they hauc placed him , euery one makethaprefeiUof the be(t thing hcc

hath: as skins tocoucrhim, bowes,kniucs, orthelike.

Quebec* is a flrait of Canada, where is a goodly Countrie fiirnifhed with Okes, *^« Chamj/Uh-

Cyprefl'eSjWilde Vines, Peares
, Nuts, Cherries, Goofe-berries, Diamonds, in the

Rockes of Slate and other profitable pleafurcs. They faw in fortic fiue degrees a Lake
fifteene Leagues long, and eight wide, with a Salt or full Net aboue three fadoine, but

very furious. The Sauages i elated to them of paflages to a fait lake, whereofthey
knew no end, reaching fofarrefoutherly, that the Sunnefet to the North thereof in

Summer : it was foure hund. ed leagues from the place where the French then were. In

the ^yidditiotis to IVoua Fraticia mention is made of a lake about three fcore leagues Additions

long, with faire Hands in it.The Iroquois haue no Towncs; their dwellings and Forrs '»N.F.

are three or foure ftoricshigh,as inNew Mexico. Another Lakeisfaid to continued

hundcred leagues in length ,
and fome conceiuc hopcof paflagctothc South Sea

thereby.
Th-
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Ol.Mag.l.i€,

The Scuruie or Scorbuch much confumed the French in thefe partes, adifeafe

, thatvfuallyattcndethcuillDyet, andmuch Saltmeatcs; v\hich, and want ofex-
crcifcconuenient, arcthe Harbengers of this fickncffe , in long fieges and Ndui-

gations.
C(«r//>r/ companic were in a little time wonderfully cured hereof by a Tree

like CO SafTafras.

/

C H A p. V.

0/^VlRG I N I A.

^Eaulng Ncw-FratKC, let vs draw nearer the Sunnc toNewBritaine
whole Virgin foile not yet polluted with Spaniards luft , byourUtc
Virgin-t^Mothirj was iuftly called Vtrgtma, Whether fhall I here be-

ginne with Elogies or Elegies ? Whether fhall I warble fucete Carols

inprayfeofthylouelyFace, thou faireftof Fjrp'»/, which from our
other Britaine.World , hath wonne thee Wooers and Surers , not

fuchasLeander, whofeloues the Poets haue blazed for fwimming ouer the Straits

betwixt Sertos and Abydus, to his loucly Hero; but, which for thy fake, hauefor-fakcn

theirMother-earth,encountcied the mofttcmpeftuous forces of the Ayre, and fo of-

ten ploughed vp NeptunesVli'incs, furrowing the
ang'rie Oce3n,and that to mcke thee

of a ruder Virgin, not a wanton Minion; but, an honcft and Chriflian Wife ? Or fhall I

change my accent, and plainemee (for I know not of whom, to whom, to complane)
ofthofe difaducntures, which thcfe thy louely Louer^ haue fu(kinedin(eekingthy
louc What cnuic, I know not, whether ofNature, willingtoreferueth's Nymph for

the treafuiie of her ownelouc teRified by the many and continual prcfentsofa tem-

perate Clymatc, fruitfuU Soile, frefh and faire ftreamcs, Jweet and Ii IfoniC Ayrc , ex-

cept ncarc the fliore (asif her iealouspolicie had prohibited forrainc Sutcrs.) or of

thcfauagelnhabitantSjVnworthie to embrace with their ruflike armesfo fvveetabo-

fome& to appropriate with greateft difparagment fo faire a Virgin to Sauage Loucs:or

haply fome^conceiued indignitie, that fomc Parents fhoujd thither fend their moft vn-

tuly Sonncs, and that our "Britannia fliould make her Virginian lap to bee the voider,
for her lewder and more difordered Inhabitants, whofe ill parts haue made diftaflfiill

thofe kinder offices of other our Britain^ Worthies which elfe had beene longfince
with greateft gladneffe, and the recompenfc of her feUe entertained .- Or whether it be

Virginian modeftic, and after the vfe of Virgins, fliee would fay nay at fitft , holding
that louc fureft in continuance, which is hardeft in obtay ning : Whether any, or all of

thefe, or what elfe hath hindred; hinderedweehaue beene, andhaue not yet obtained

thefuU fruition of herLoue, andpoiTefHon ofher gainefullDowrie, which yet now

(more then euer before) (he feen eth to promile,and doubtlefl'e wil quickly pftforme,
if niggardife at home doe not hinder.And fhould men be niggardly in this aduenture,
where ?^<i^<i/muftnecdsvcrifie his name, where keepinglooieth, aduent itngpromi-
fcth fo faire a purchafe ? Mifcrie of our times , that miferable men fhould here want

what they alreadie haue, and refufe to haue there,at no rate, aboundant fupply to their

too miferable feares of want. Lift vp your eyes and fee that brightncffe of Virginia's

beautie .- which the Mountaincs lift vp themfelues alwayes with wilde fi-niles to be-

hold, fending downe (iluer ftreamcs to falute her which powre themfelues greedily in-

to her louely lap, and after many winding cmbracements , loth to depart ,
arc atlaft

fwallowed of a moremightie corriuall, the Ocean .- He alfo lends Armies of Fifhes to

her Coarts, to winne her Loue, eucn of his beft ftore,and that in ftore and abundance:

the Mountaines out-bid the Ocean, in offering thefecret ftorc-houfes ofvndoubted

Mines .-heeagaincoffereth pearlcs : and thus whiletheyfeeke to out-face each other

With their puffed and bigge fwollen cheekes ,
who fliall get the Bride ,

the one laies

hold on the Continent and detaines the fame, maugre the Oceans furie, and he againe

hath gotten ihcliands ail along the Coaft, which hee guardeth and keepeth with

his
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his watcrie Girrifons. Virginia, betwixt thofc two fowcr- faced Suters, is almoft di-

lhacled,and eafily would giue entertainment to Englifli loue, and accept a TsljrvIirL

tan appellation,if
her husband be but furnifhcd out at fitft in forts and futes,befittiug

her marriage foleninitie : all which her rich dowric would maintain for euer after with

aduantage.
And well may England court her.rather then any other European loucrs, in regard

ofhis long continued amitic,andfirftDifccucrieofher lands and feas r.this by Sfl>a..

fttan Cakot with his Englifh Mariners, a hundred and fiftecne years /ince, and the other

hyS'nWalter Raltighs c\\3,xgzznA direction, Am«Dom. one thoufand fiue hundred

eightiefoure.
Then.firft ofall Chriflians.did Matter ?W/jj e/^>wrf^Af,and Maflere^rfW Barlorv,

take pofleflion in Queene Eliz^abeths name. The next yearc that it irrour of Refolu-

tion,^ Sir %ichard Greewife^comayed thither an Englifli Colonie,whicb he there left
^ ^"k- voyage

for plantation, vnder the gouernement ofMafter^<t/f>^« Z..?«tf, which there continu-
'f'^-3-M-M*-

ed vntiU the eighteenth
oflune in the ycare following, and then

( vpon fome vrgent TmMili'.fnd'oc

occafions) returned with Sir Fy^»ci/ COrrf^<r into England. Yet,had they flayed but a
/.j.c.ij!

little longer.a (hip ofSir H-'alrer Raleighs had fupplycd their necefitties : and foone af- Iheed.deBry,

tcr Sir Richard3"3\nc repaired thither with three fliips,and then alfo left fiftecne men

more to kcepe pofleflion. Inthcyeare 1587. a fecond Colonic were fcnt vnderthe

gouerncment of Maftcr Johu white. To their fuccour Sir JValter Raleigh hath fcnt fiue

feueralltirTics,thclaftby''5'<<w?w/A/<?rtfofWeymouch,
in March, one thoufand fxc b BricfeNote

hundred and two 5 but he and the former performed nothing, but returned with fnuo- '^^^ ^a:kc,&c.

lousalleoations. Theizmtyczie^C^^tixnc BartholemewCjofmld ,
and

Captaine^*/-
F'ntcdieci.

^*rr,difcoueredtheNorth parts of Virginia, of
wljjch voyage Ioh» Brereton^ hath t Johmrtn-

written a Treatife. ton.Gshncl

In the yearc 1603.'^ the Briftow men (by IcaucofSir W?//<?>'^<j/«^^)fet forth a voy-
^''chermoce

age thither in deg.4^ In this Expedition was ^»^rrfJi«//ifr»<f, which hadbecnethe ^j'^'r^°u
yearc before with Captaine (jofnold. They difcouercd Whitfon-bay ( fo they termed hmifej'fe in "a

it)inoneandforticdeg.twenti£fiuemin. Thepcople vfed Snakes skinnes (ofwhich Ltttertohis

fome were fix foot long) for girdles: they were exceedingly rauiflied with the mufick father: they

ofaGitternc-boy,dauncingin3ringabouthim: they more feared two Englifli Ma- "(Jdcdin4i.':

ftiiies then twcntic men. They had fuch Boats as before arc mentioned, fcuenteene
^^'•^u

foot long, foure broad, of Birch-barkefowcd withOfyers, the fcamescoucred with ManmPrme
Rofcn,almoft as fwcetc as Frankincenfe, carrying nine men ftanding vpright, 'and yet

notweighingabouethreefcorc pound. They brought one of them toBriftoll. This

ycare Captain C/7^?r/- fet forth again for Virginia: at Meuis they laded twcntic tunnes Written by

oiLignumvttii-.hee and foure more were flaine by the Sauagcs. And in the yearc
"^^o-Carmcr.

l6o<;.C3pti\ne Cjeerge Wajfmeuth made thither a prolpcrous voyage, and diicoue-

red threefcore miles vp a moft excellent Riuer. His voyage was fet forth in print by
t lames Refer. e

JamcsKofier
After this followed the plantation by the prefentAduenturers, for the foundation

of aT^^fw Britan Common-wealth:and the Eaft and *VVeft parts ofEngland ioyncd in »
Then Patcts

one purpofcofa two-fold plantation, in the North and South parts of Virginia. Of prcfcribe that

the North parts our Method requires firft hicBtion. Mawooflien was many yeares they plant not

together vifited by ourmcn.extendingbetweenedeg, 43. and 45-. fortic leagues in ^^"fe" 100.

breadthjand fiftie m length. They found therein nine riucrs,Quibiqueflbn,Pcmaquid, ^th^^
"

RamalTocApanawapeskc, Apaumenfck, Aponeg, Sagadahoc, Afliamahaga, Shawo- f The'sauaees
kotoc. Sagadahoc is in 43. it is a mile and halfe at the mouth,holding the fame bredih reckon thui by
a d ayes iouniey,and then makes a found three dayesfiourncy broad, in which arc fix <iaies

journey.

Hands: it hath two branches.the one from theNortheaft twcntic foure dayesiourney, |
^^'''ftofhcr

the other A/'.^^.thirtie daies iourney. At the heads a'c two Lakes^theVVeftermoft eight h'-jhuHij

dayesiourncy long and foure wide,thcEaHer(r,oft halfe fo large. This'is'Sa/J^aieshis U.chalcnre

'dominion. TheTarcntines Scountrcy isin44.|^,wherethcSauagcstcllofa Rockeof madca voyage

Allum,necre the riuer ofSafnowa. Captaine ''7'i^ow/w //.wo.?»? fayled to the Riuer of hitherwardthe

Sagadahoc i6od.He relateth oftheir beafts.dogs like woIucs,ofcolours bl3ck,white,
'^"'^ y""' but

red,gnfled : xedde Deare,and a beaft bigger,cal!ed the Musj&c.of their fowles,fiflics, l^ft^'^!," ^\
t c trees :
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trees : offome Oare proued to be filucr. Balhahts hath rhany y/ider.Captaincs, called

Sagamos-.thm houfes built with Withes.andcouercdoucr with Mattes
, fixorfcuen

paces long.Hc cxpreflcth alfo the names oftheir twelueMoones or nioncths ;as lanu-

arie MuflekeflioSjFebruarie Gignoki3keflios,&c.

Anti.\6o-j.viz% fetlcd a Plantation in the RiuerSagadahoc.the fliips called the Gift

and the Mary and Ieh»,'hc]ng fent thither by that famous Englifh lufticcr S\r Ieh»

Popham-iind others. They found this coaft ofVirginia full of ]lands, but fafe. They
ichofe the place oftheir plantation at the month ofSagadahoc , in a Wefterly Peninlu-

ia : there heard a Sermon.read their Patent and Lawcs.and built a
Fort.They failed vp

ito difcouer the Riuer and country,and cncountred with an Hand where was a great fait

of W3tcr,ouer which they haled their Boatc with a ropc,and came to another lall,fhal-

low,fwift,and vnpaflablc. They found the Countrey ftored with Grapes white & red,

good Hop$,Onions,Garlike,Okes,WalnutJ,thcfoyle good. The head of the Riuer

is in foure fiuc andoddcminutsC3pcSinicamisin45. 36. a good place to fortifie.

Their Fort bare name ofS^.George. Fortic fiuc remained there,k Captainc (jeergf Pop.

kambeingPieCident,Ralei^h gilhert AdwinW. The people fceitied affe6^cd wthour
mens dcuotions .and would fay King lamer is a good King,his God a good God, and

Tafito naught. So they call an euill fpirit
which haunts them euery Moone.and makes

them worfliip him for fcare.Hc commanded them not to dwell neerc/or come amon''

the Enghfli.threatning to kill fome and infli£t fickeneflc on others, beginning with

two of their Sagamos children , faying he had power, and would doe the like to the

Englifh the next Moone,towit,m December.

The people
' tolde our men ofCartiballs,"" necrc Sagadahoc.with teeth three inches

long.but they faw them not. In ^c Riuer ofTamefcot they found OyHers nine inches

in length : and were tolde that on the other fide there were twice as great. On the 1 8 .

oflanuarie they had infeuen houres fpacc,thunder,lightning.rainc,froft/now,all in a-

bundancc,the laftcontinuing.OnFeb.j.thePrcfident died. The Sauages rcmouc their

dwellings in winter neereft the Dearc.They bauc a kind of/hooes a yard long, 14. in-

chesbroad.made like a Racket,with flrong tWinc or fincws ofa Dearejin the mids is a

hole wherein they put their foot.bucklingitfaft. When a Sagamos dieth,tlieyblacke
themfelues,& at the fame time yearely ,

renuc their mourning with great howling : as

they then did for KnP^nrAkeny,viho died the ycarc before. They report that the Cani-

balls hauc a Sea behinde them. They found a Bath two miles about
,
fo hot that they

could not drinke it. M^ , Pattefen was flaine by the Sauages ofNanhoc, a Riuer ofthe

Tarentines. Their fhort comons " caufed fearc ofmutinic. One ofthe S3uagcs,called

jimmquinSox a flraw hat and knife giuen him.flript himfelfe ofhis clothing ofBeuers

skins, worth in England 50 fti.or 3 l.toprefentthemtothcPrcfident,lcauingonelya

flap to couer his priuities.Hc would alfo hauc come with them for England.In winter

they arc poorc
° and weake,and do not then company with their wiues.but in fummcr

when they are fat & lufty .But your eyes wearied with this Northerne view, which in

that winter comunicated with vs in extremity ofcold,looke now for greater hopes iti

the Sontherne Plantation,as the right armc of this Virginian body, with greater cofts

and numbers furnifhed from hence. Captainc Barthelemew Ge/we/^.hauing longfoUi-
cited many of his friends.at laft prcuailed with fom Gemlemtn.ssM'.Edrvard-Maria

fVi»gfield,Ci^tom lohn Smith, Si. diuers others,with the help offom Noblemen & Met-

chantSjhis M"' granting C6mi{rion for cftablifliing Councels to direct here, & to go-
ucrn& execute there; fo that Decemb.i 9.1 ^o(5.they fet faile,& after long contending
with contrary winds.& the windy inconftancy offome ofthecopanic that would hauc

returned for England before they had faluted their dcfired Port.they were by a ftormc

forced into the fame vnexpe6ted; where after fome harme by affauitof the Sauages,
on the thirteenth of May,M.«'»»»j;/J^/^wa$ chofen Prefident.their fort contriued,& the

fals foone after difcouered.Six weeks being thus
{fentfCap.N'ervport

returned with the

fliips, & Czf,Smith (before held in much iealoufic) was by thepaincs ofyi'.Hnnt the

Preacher reconciled,& admitted ofthe Councel,i oo.being left there for the plantatio.

Within ten daies after the departure ofthis moueable Taucrn.as they called it ,a more

fauagc enemy then the Sauages had affailcd them, &fcarcely ten left vntouchcd with

fickeneflc.
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fickoes.through want ofconuenicnt lodging
& diet, ofwhich from May to Septeinb.

fiftic dkdWiifgfield wai dcpofed & Ratclijfe eftabhfht in his place.and by the induHry
oiSmitb,lamesTown was buildcd.the fauagcs fupplying their

nEccirities:they failing,

Captainei'w/r^ fought trade abroad,others at horiie,intending a retiirr.e in the Pinace

forEngland,by his vncxpedted returning were forccdto ftayorfinke, which adion

coft the life ofP Captaine KendaliSoonc after the like plot ofthe Prcfidcnt & Captaine p M. rvbgfldk

^rc/;i?r was difconcred.and by himagainefupprcflcd. The Winter approaching, the writestbatone

Riuers sfFoordeJ them plentieof Cranes,Swans,Geefc,Ducks,with which.and Pcafe, ^"'^^^'""^
-Wilde Beafts and other land-commodities they daily feaftcd. But in the difcoucrie of ,'nXaccu"^°

Chickahaminc Kwtx.George Caffort
was fupprifed,& Smith with two othcrs,wcre be- fi„g k^sM,

fet with 20o.fauages his men {lain,& himfelfe in a quagmire taken prifoncr; but after who wasfliot

a moneth he procured himfelfe not onely libertie.but great admiration amongft them, t° ^<=^^^ and

and returmng,oncc more Itaycd the Pinace from flight, and the Fort from being a-
J'/hJjffji^'ji

bandoned.
r n / i i

• eAliNcwpon
The Treafurer and Counccllmcane while caretull to lupply their wants, fenttwo had not come,

fliips
with neere loo.mcn : Captaine Nevfort arriued

fafely. Captain Nelfon with the

other fliip by force ofwindes was driuen to fhifc as he could, clfewhere. Now the fa-

uagcs enchanted by Smiths relations ofGod, Nature.and Art , were in m:inncr at his

command,tiIl the ambition ofiome (by giuing toure tinges as much for their commo-

dities as he appomted.feeking
to feeme of fo much greater magnificence and authori-

tie) made them price
their commodities dearer. Newport (whom Smith had called fa-

thcr.and extolled with Powhatan the Emperor) wentvvith lolemuitie to vifit him,fen-

ding Smith before.who after his manner of State , gauc him <J royail cntertainemcnt ; c^fdwlngfield.

;yongwoman,oncacniiut:iiiiiiuuitiwciuicuiiicrs,tncirneaas Oiinoulders theS.feas and

painted rcd.with a great chaine ofwhite beads about their necks ; before thofe fati his
ihips &c.

'

cheefeft men in like orticr in his Arbor-like howk.Nervport gaue him a boy, for whom
Powhatan gaue him 7^amontackfh\s fcruant, which was after brought into Eivgland.

Pamhatan wittily cheated our men,& offering fo much corne as they gaue copper/aid
he could catethat.not this. Thcirgettings in th!svoyage,othercommodities,&their r rhomasSa-

townSjWere cafually conllimed by fire : and the fhip Itaying fourteene weekes, fpcnc «''^''-'
he adop-

moftofthatprouifion for reliefe ofthe Colonic: and by the bitterncffe of that great
^^'^ ^l^o Smnh

Froft l6o7.aboue halfe took their deaths.^/«^/,?/^3nd Archer were fent for England. V^^^^'J"'"'^^'

Beingbufied in the Spring to rebuild their towne, Nelfon ariued with his loft Phosntx, fonTeT^ his

(fo they fuppofcd his fhip) & dealt honcftiier then they report of the former Mariners, giand-chil-

ThefecondofIunei6o8.i'»s;//jlcfctheForttodifcouertheBayofChcfapeack: in the '^ren.

vv3y,wantingofconuenicnt watering places,they wcte fo thirftie as to refufe two Bar- Diic.of Che-

ricoes ofgolde for one ofwater: and they arriued atAtJWif/T'oB'afinScptemb. where c'^'p i

theyfoundfomeficke, many dead, and the Prefidentprifoner: which place by clcdi- co]k&.ioatc.6
on ofthe Councell and requefl of tiie companic was bcftowed on Smithy

C iptaine Newport returned M'ith rich prelents ofBafon,Ewer,Bed, Clothes, with a

Crownc for Tow^^r^w,which made him ouer- value hiinfelfe : (ome Poles and Dutch
which were I cut to make Pitch and Tarre.Glafle mills and Sopc-allies, prooued after

treacherous, 7'(;w^rff'»» minding murther and villainie, at once fixtccne ofourmen
were beiei: with I'euen hundred,which by the policic oiSmith ( feahng en Opechanca-

notigh their King) was prcuented, and turned to their en khing with cbeir commodi-
ties : and amongftotherthey vfed poyfon.which wrought not. After, S-Mtih took the

King ofPal'paheigh prilbner,which forced the fauagcs to peace. Thus haue we a little

while beheld TV/!'^'i:rf//,more then fliewes, on this Virginian Theatre, thofe
tilings

which were wel intended,being il pcrucrtcd, & their greatcft aduantages arifing from

cafualldifaduancages: diuerfitie ofemulationsbcclowding that morning ffarre, and
difaftrous Comet.fliining rather with fieric glcamesofciuill broyles and brails in that

Hemifphire,then comfortable illumination and influence to the common good.
The Sauages were now in good termes with theEnglifh, their Plantation at /^wir;

ToB'»f where they had buik a Church and many houfcs, in fbme reafonable manner
Tec a

flourifhcdi
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flouriflied : the countrcy was with great paines and perills ofthe Prcfidcnt further dif-

couered ;
their Swine, Hens, and other prouifion nourished

;
and fome quantitieof

many commodities.as Furrcs,Dics,Mineralls, Saflafrafle, Sturgeon , and other things
fent hither.in tcftimonic oftheir induftry and fucccffe.And Virginia grew now in fuch

" Mew life of requeft/ that nine fhips were furnifhed with the better part ofHue hundred mcn,to in-

Virgmia. habite therein the yeare one thoufand fixe hundred and nine, the gouernement being
dcuolucd to theL.</*/4»'4r;.

SivThoMM Gates vi2Stippo\r)K(i Lieutenant Gcnerall; Sir George Semmers Ad-
mirall ofVirginia,and were fent to refidc there as Gouernours ofthe Colonie, But the

5<r4-F'fKr«rfjWherein the two Knights, and Capiainc Nevpfort ^ with a hundred and

fiftic perfons.faylcd.aftcr long conflift with the two angrie elements, was fent to bcc

ittiprifoned
in Bermuda, where bctwcenetwoRockesthe fliipfplit, the people cfca-

g txllt.multu ping to Land. In the meane time g three ofthe other fhips
^ had landed their men in

raw-
Virginia,fome ofwhom ' were fuch as had beene the emulous and enuious corriualls

h A Catch pe- q£ j|^g prcfidentAvhich they then bcganne to fiiew : and to fecond the fame, a greater
P

Hf/vf<«»*'
^^^^ ^y gunne-powderbefell him, which forced him for his recouerie to fct faile for

the other England, after he had liued there three yearcs.raaintayninghimfelfc and his that time

camt thiifeer principaliy,with
fuch foode as the Countrey ycelded. Hee faith, he left bchinde at his

but ill there- jeturne fiuehundred men and women, three Ships, feuen Boats, two hundred expert
turnetwoof

Sot,i(liers,ihirtie nine of their J^^r(»4««j or Kings,asSubie6ls and Contributers to the

orv^iicii ^ap. Englifli, fo farre fubie<3, that at his commaund they haue fent their fubiedls to lames

jv.KjHgwis Tofvne, to receiue corrcftionat his appointment for wrongs done; and their Coun-

Maftei)pefifti- tries were free to the Englifh for trauell or trade. But Neceffitie forced hun toleauc
cdon Vflianc. ^^^ Countric, which it forced the other appointed Gouernours not to finde. Hmc
iRailiJfe./nar'

fH^/^giyry^^^ Hcnce proceeded the diforder and confufion which after happened a-
'"' "^^ '

mongft them. A grcatbodie was heerCjwhich acknowledged no head, and therefore

grew vnwcldie and diftempered. Some fought for ruleouer others,which wereoucr-

ruledbyvnruly pafltons ofAmbition, and Fadlon in themiclucs: others fought their

cafe,except fometimes they were ouer-bufie in d ifpleafing others, and dcuouring that

which others had carefully laboured for : Ruine feifeth on the Church, Rapine makes

prey and fpoylc ofthe goods, Rauine deuourcth their beafts, Famine confumcth

the men,lniuries make the Indians their enemies
;
two of the fhippes pcrifh vpon V-

fhant, and one man alone was left to bring home newes of their perifhing : the relt

rcturne laden with Letters ofdifcouragement, painting out Fan)inc
, Sedition, and

other Furies, which had broken loofeamongft them, in the blackeft colours : which

were fcalcd with report of the loffe of their Admirall, to make vp the mcafiireof

milchiefe,

k Lord de la All this did not daunt the Noble Spirit of' that Refolute Lord, appointed Lord

Ware. Gouernour, who in the beginning ofAprilI,'one thoufand fix hundred and tenne, ice

faylefrom thecoaftofEngland, andon theninth ofluncarriued fafely
at thedisfor-

liiicd Fort in Virginia,where he found the prcfent State like to the Boxe ' of Pandora,

Mh'lt ' 6
"^^^ being endowed with manifolde good gifts (each ofthe Gods beflowing one on

Bym-u'b.i'^i. her) was fent with a Boxe full ofeuills to Promtthew, who refufed the offer , but by

Eptmethetts was opened,whereby all euils were ftffered to flic out, Hope onely rcmay-

ningjwhich hefliutfaftinthebottome. And thus was it with this Virginian Pando-

ra,cnnched with the bed offerings ofNatures bountie,but by Epimethean catelefnes.

Allcuillshadnowdifpcrfedthemfelues , and made the Virginian Colonie aftageof
Miferie ; onely Hope remained. But alas cuen that alfo proucd ficke.and was ready to

m Relation to
giuc yp the Ghoft,in the dangerous fickencffejwhich befell that Noble ^ Lord, which

thcCounccH forced him after eight moneths fickene(re,toreturne for England againe. He fliipped
of Virginia y

j^j^jgif^ jn^ggjjfrMcuis.anlland in the Wcftlndics, famous for wholfome Bathes,
the Lord dela ' ,111 . r 1 1 n i

Ware. 161 J. biitby Southerly windes was compelled to change his purpole , andat Jalt to rnake

home : hauing left Deputie Gouernour Captainc Gterge Pearcte, a Gentleman ot ho-

nour and refolution,with vpward oftwo hundred perlons.

Almightie God that had thus farre tried the patience ofthe Eng'ifli, would not

fuffsr
them to ^ee tempted abone that they were ahle: and therefore in his fccret proui«

dence.
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dcnce.before any knowledge was here had ofhis Lordiliips fickencfle, had ordayned
S'nThomM "Dale fhould be furniflit out with a good fupply ofthree niips,men,catteU

and many proui(ions,all which arriued fafc at the Colonic the tenth ot May, one thou-

fand fixe hundred and eleuen. Hcby his Letters, and the Lord Goucrnour by his Re-

lations, did animate the Aducnturers ;
the one proteftinj^

hinilclfe willing and readie

to lay all that he was worth vpon the aduenture ofthe ailion, rather then )b honoura-

ble a worke fliould fade, and to rcturne with all conucnient expedition.iftheir friend-

ly indeaiiours would therein fecond his refolutions : the other 1

writing that foureof 1 SltThmaj ,

thebeRKingdomesinChriftendome, putall together, may no way compare with D.i/fJ Letccn©

this Countric,eyther for commodities or goodncfle of foyle. Thi? fparke kindledin theCommu-

their hearts fuch conftancieof zcale and forwardneffe.that they furniflied out Sir Tho-
"'^^

y»^^dff.r (who had happily returned with the reft from Bermudas) with l^x
fliips,

three hundred men, and a hundred Kine, with other Cattcll, Munition, and prouifion

ofali forts.

SirT/^s-w^^jD^/^hauingnewesthatitwasa
Fleetcof enemies , prepared hirnfelfe

and the reft to an cncounter,but it ended with a common ioy, in the fliaking ofhands,

and not ofPikes, Lawes arc now made (
for lawlefncfle had marred lo much before )

for the honour ofGod/rcquenting the Church,obfcruation ofthe Sabbath,ret!erence

to Miniftcrs,obedience to Superiours, mutuall loue, honeft labours,and againft Adul-

terie,Sacrilcdge,VVrong and other vices,harbengers ofGods wrathand mans deftru-

dioii. The Colonic confiftcd of feuen hundred men of fundric Arts and profefllons

(few ofthemfickc) which hauing left the Fort at Cape f/m/^, fortified and kept by

Capraine D4«/fj,and the keeping of /4WfJ Zoww-r, to that noble and well-deferuing

Gentleman, Maftcrf/Mr^eff^r^/V, is remoucdvp the Riuer fourefcore miles further

heyottdJamssTowne, to a place ofhigher ground , ftronganddefencible by nature,

with good ayre,plcntie of Springs,much
faire and open grounds , freed from woods,

and wood enough at hand. Here they burnt brickes.cut downe wood.and euery man

falls to fomewhat: they haucbuilt.they fay, competent houfes, thefirft ftoric all of

bricke, thateucry manmay haue his lodgmgand dwcllingby himfclfc
,
with a fuffici-

entquantitic of ground allotted thereto. Here alfo they were building an Hofpitall

with fourefcorclodgings.and beds alrcadie fent, for the licke and lame, as the booke,

called thc7\(^»»p//f/o/'L'/>-^w/4,relateth.
UiAerivhitaker in his Letter and bookfrom

Hettnco i6i2.teftifieth the health and welfareof the Colonic. Samuel Argall in the

yeare i(5i 5. affirmed likewife that he found the ftate ofVirginia farre better then was

reported. In one voyage they had gotten oncthoufand and one hundred bufliells

ofcome : they found a flow kinde of Cattcll ,
as bigge as >" Kinc, which were good m Akare^^u..

meatc; andamedicinabic fortof earth. IhcytooVe Pokehmtu {Pewhatans deereft
"J^j[P^"''"^°^

daughter) prifoner, and for her ranfome had Corne, and redeliucric oftheu Prifoncrs
p^oj,/^"^^'!"!^^^

and Weapons.
~

come hither

Thus I haue bin boldefomcwhat largely to relate the proceedings of this Plantati- from the

on.tofupplantftich (launders and imputations as fomehauc concciucdor receiucda- North,

gainft it, and to c^rcite the diligence and induftric ofall men of sbilitie, to put to their

helping hand in this aiVion.fo honorable in it feife, glorious to God in the furtherance

ofhis truth,and beneficiall to the common-wealth.^id to the priuate purfes ofthe Ad-

uenturerSjif the blooming ofour hopes be not blaftcd with our negligence,

Asforthe want o\(\icctK?:\\->'Cntxto,c,n-eatfttccefnb^ orito^qMifcjuu
ah e'HentHfaEtam-

tandafatet. Reafqnfhouldpreuaile with men 5
Icauefenfc andcuent of things, as an

argument for hearts. That reafon which flieweth Virginia's
more then pofiibilitics

and probab.lities.dotholfo point out the cauies ofthoic ill fucccfles : Dilcontcnts at
^^''^°^f 'J,^^'^_

Sea.Ignoranccofthe Countrey, and of their language, Diuiiion in the CounccU,
'^^^l^\i^^^_

^

Comm3iiders(romcofthem) not skilfullSou]diers,nor forward Aducnturers, Care to cefl'einthis

xeladc the fhlps before they could prouide houfes or visuals. Ambition, Crueliic, Plantation.

Neglcaofthe feafonsforFifh,andland-commoditics,brackiniflimie waterat lames D'mtia qui

Fort,Rior,Sloth,falfe information in England, fending ill people that confumed the f"''^'"'

left with idiencs,want ofAuthoritie to punifh them Jniuries to and from the Sauages,

and yet a neceffity oftheir vfe and helpe/ickenefle
caufcd by the groffe

and vaparous

Ttt 3
aiie
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aire and foile about lames TowHe,znd drinking water,the thccuifh truckc & exchange

which fom fecrctly held with them the treachery offugitiues,falfliood ofthe fauagcs,

and the many many faults (as they report) of Mariners in priuacc truckings & night-

inarts,both with our men and fauages,their long Hay & fpending the Colonics rclecfe,

befidcs extraordinary cafualties offirc,coldjfhipwrackc ; and (ifwe beleeuc "
Oniedo^

and obferuc the like amongft the Spaniards) the very aire ofthe Indies fccmes to be of

inclination& difpofition to contention$,which eafi y ruine & diflolue the greateft and

beftenterprifcs.that I fpcake not oftheDiuels malice to Chriftian hopes. Experience

hath now mademcn wifer,bothtopreuent& rcmedicthefe euils,& to order their pro-

cecdin^s accordingly. And althoughFamc fills not our earcs with fo often and many

Virginfan rumors.as aforctimes,yct we know that ftill waters are deepeft,and we can-

not but hope that thofe worthy Virginian-Confuls °, cutiUAndo reHitmnt rem, rather

with carefull prouidence and watchfull diligence working furc , then with humorous

h3ftineslayingfoundationstoalcifurelyrepentance;feekingmorc
the common good

there then to be the common talk of here. Oncc,they there maintain themfelucs now

a long time without the wonted charge to the Companie, and diuers ofour Nobilitie

and Centric do now (as after a long flumber)whilc we are writing thcfe things.againe

bethinkc them ofthis Virginian Plantation.whercunto the profitable neighbourhood

ofthe Summer lies, or Bermudas will be good furtherance. God Almightie profpcr

both thiZthefyordmaj^eeoHt o\'Ecvmudz,andthe Lawefthe LordfiomVir^mZtto
a truer conuerfion ofthe American world.ihen hitherto our Humorifts,or Spaniflrin-

•

folencic haue intended.

Forthedefcriptionofihecountrie,M'.H/i;^/«;f
from others relations in his third

Volume ofvoyages hath written largely of thole parts, difcouercd for ^\t iVa/ter Ra-

Uifh.Concenmg the latctjCaptain lehn Smith,pzit\y by word ofmouth.partly by his

map therofin print,& more fully by a PManufcripi,which he courtcoufly communica-

ted to me, hath acquainted mc with that whereof himfelfc with great perilland paine,

had beene the difcouercr.bcing in his difcoueries taken Prifoncr,as rs before faid.and

cfcaping their furieyea receiuing much honor and admiration amongft them , by rea-

fon ofhis difcourfes to them ofthe motion of the Sunne.ofthe parts of the World, of

the Sea Scc.which was occafioncd by aDial then found about him. They carried him

pnfoner to Pe»fe-aM*, and there beganncthcEnglilh acquaintance with thatfauagc

Emperour.
The fumme of his obferuationin that and other Difcoueries fincc, concerning

the countrie.is this : Virginia is ficuatebctwecnc :?4 and 44. degrees ofNorthcrly la-

titude ;
the bounds whereofon the Eaft fide are the great Ocean^Florida

on the South,

on the North Neua Franeta : the Wcfterne limits are vnknowne. But that part which

began to be planted by the EnglifhSoutherneColonie.in the yeareidctf.isvndcr the

degrees 37,58,and 39, The Temperature agvecth with Englifh bodies, not by other

mcanes diftempered. The Summer <5 is hot as in Spaine ,
the Winter cold as in France

and England: certainc cooleBrixcsdoaflwage the vehemcncie of the heat. The great

froft in the y ere 1 ^oy.teached toVirginia,but was recoropcnccd with as milde a Win-

ter with them the next yearc.
There is but one entrance by Sea into this Countrey.and that at the mouth ofa ve-

ry goodly Bay. The Capes on both fides are honoured wth the names of our Britani-

anhopes,PrinceH^«r»«',andDukeC/)i«r/«,
The water flowcth in this Baynccretwo

hundred miles.and hath a channell, for a hundred and fortie miles of depth, betwixt

feuen and fiftecncfathome;ofbreadth,tcnnc or fourtecne miles. At the head ofthe

Bay, the Land is Mountainous, and fo runneth by a Southweft Line : from which

Mountainesproceede certaineBrookcs.which after come to fiucprincipall Nauiga-

gablcRiuers. ThcMountainesareofdiuerscompofitions,fomelikeMil-ftones,fome

cfMarble: and many pieces
of cryftall they found throwne downe by the waters,

which alfo wa(h from the Rockes fuch gliftering Tinctures ,
that the ground

in fome

places feemcth gilded.
The colour of the earth in diuers places refcmblcth bole hrmonhc ,

terra jiitlUta,

and other fuch apparanccs ;
but generally is a blackcfandicmoldc.TheRiucr next to
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the mouth of the Bay is Ttwhatan, the mouth whereof is ncare three miles broad :

it is Nauigable an hundred miles: falls, rockes, fhold3,prohibite further Nauigation:
hence Powhatan their greateft King hath his Title. In a PemnfuU on the North-fide

thereof is fuuatei4WwT«w»f. ,

The people inhabiting which haue their trera4Kces,3xe the KecoHghtafis,'Vi\\\c\\ haue

not paft twencie fighting men.The Pafpaheghes, haue iome.Chichahamania^tvio hun-

dred. The IVeanockj, an hundred. The Arravuhatocks, thirtie. The Place called Torn,

haun, fortie. The Appamat>4ckj, threefcore. The ^iyoughcoha»i)ckt.,i\uc and twenty.

1\\zyVarrMknyackjSo'^iy-'T)^t'Ha"^[amun(is,tvio hundred. The Chefapeaikj,3n hun-

drcd.The Chick^Jj.imamatii arenot gouerned by a lyeroance, but by the Pricfts. No
place aftordcth more Sturgeon in Summer, (ofwhich at one draught haue been taken

threefcore and cight)nor
in Winter more Fowle. Fourteen miles from Powhatan is the

Riuer TamMnl^, nauigable with greater Veficis, not aboue threefcore and ten miles.

Toppithanockjs nauigable an hundred and thirty miles 5 Tatftwomike, an hundred and

tvventie.To fpeake o{PowiuxnKt, Boltu, and other Riuers on the Eart f.deofthe Bay :

likewife,of diuers places
which tcceiued nameby fome accident, as

FetherHanes'&ay^

fo called ofthe death ofone ofours there happening, and the like: or to mention th^

.numbers which euery people
can make,would exceed our fcope,and theReaders pati-

ence. Captaine 5w<t/j^Mappe may fomewhat fatisfie thedeilrous, and his booke now

printed, further. This the Captaine faith, that he hath bin in many places ofa Afiaand

Europe, in fome of Africa and America, but of all, holds Virginia by the naturall en-

dowments, thcfittefl: place for an earthly Paradife. AUxanAerivhitaker the Preacher

at Hirwr/fs, writes.that at the mouth of Porvhatan,zTC the Forts ofHenrico and (^harUs,

two and forty
miles vpward in i^wifTTowne.and threefcore and ten miles beyond that

^henewTowncof //ir«>-/fO, ten miles higherthefalls(whcrcthc Riuer falleth downe
betweene many mincrall rockes :) twelue miles beyond a Cryflall rocke, wherewith

the Indianshead their arrowes: three dayes iourney from thence is a rock or hill found

couercdoucrwitharichfilucrOare. Ourmen that went to difcoucrthofe parts, had

but two iron pickaxes with them, and thofefo ill tempered, that the points turned a-

gaine at euery flroake, but tri.ill was made ofthe Oare, with argument ofmuch hope.
Six dayes iourney beyond this mine, runnes a ridge ot hslk, beybftd which the Indi-

ans report is a great lea, which fifit be true) is the South fea. At Henrico they are cjE-

ceeding healthfull, and more then in England.
Maimer Thomas Hariot " hath largely defcribed the commodities which the Water

and Earth yecld (fet forth alfo in Latine with exquifitepidures by Theodore de Bry) in

the Relations ofBreretott and Rofur, and others.There is a graffe which yeeldeihfilkc,
befidertoreof S Ike-wormej. Hcmpe and Flax

furpalTing ours in growth and good"
nefle,exceeded by a new found ftuffe ofa certaine fedge or water-{lagge,which grow-
cth infinitly, and with little paincs of boyling yeeldeth great quantitie offundry forts'

of skeines ofgood ftrength and length, fome like filke, and fome likeflax, and fome a

courfer forr,3s hempe.
Thereisalfoarichvcineof Al!utp,of 7'*fr4

5)^i//d/<»,pitch,Tarre,Rozen,Turpen-

^i^e,SalTafras,Cedar,Grapes,OyIe,Iron,Copper,andthehopeofbettcrMines, Pearlc,

fweetGummeSjDies, Tnnber, Trees of fwectwoodforprofit andpleafure, of which

kinde haue beene difcouered fourteene feuerail kinds. Neither is it needfull that heerc

I relate the commodities of Virginia for food in Fowles, Beafts,Finies,Fruits,Plants,

Herbs, Bcries.Graincs.efpecially their Maiz, which yeeldeth incredible recompcncd
for a little labour. One acre ofground wiil yeeld with good husbandrie two hundred
bufheh of corne.They haue two roots "

; the one for Medicinall vfe to cure their hurts-,

called fVetghfacan^the othercalled Tock^wheugh,aj:ow\f^g likca flagge,ofthe greatncs
andtarteof a Potato, which paflcth a fiery purgation before they may eate it, being

poyfon whiles it is raw. Yet in ail this abundance our men haue had fmallflore but of

want, and no fire nor water could purge that poyfon which was rooted in fome,to the
hinderance of the Plantation.

The chiefe Beaftes of Virginia are Bearcs, lefTe then thofe in other places, Deere
like ours, >iro«'^fci-«»

much like a Badger, but liuingon trees hke a Squirrel]: Squfr-

rells.

Alexander K'tU

tai^ei, now
Preacher at

Virginia^

m UiJi-Vol-ii

Theod.de Br^.

jmt.i.Amerkte,

M,S.
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rells,asbiggeasRabbets,andotherflyingSquirrcls,
called

AJfe^anickj which fprca-

ding out their legges and skins, feemctoflie thirtieorforticyardsata time. TheO-

p^/aw hath a head like a Swine, a taile like a Rat, as big as a Cat, and hath vnder her

belly a bag, wherein flic carrieth her yong. TheirDogsbarkenot, their Woluesare
not much bigger then our Foves, their Foxes are like our filuer-haircd Conies, and
finell not like ours. Majfafcw is otherwife as our water-Rat,but fmelleth

firongly of
Muskc ; Mafter whttak^er faith, they yeeld Muskc,as the Muske-Cats doe. Their ^rf-

chunquoys are wilde Cats. Their verminc deftroycd not our egges and puUcn : nor
were theirSerpents or Flies any way pernicious. They haue Eagles, Haukes, wilde

Turkey?, and other Fowle, and Fifli, which heerc to rcpeate,would to fome nice fafti-

dious ftomacks breed a fulneflc, though with fome oftheir Country-men in Virginia,

they would haue bcene fauourie fometimes and daintic.

thit mriot. They are a people
° clothed with loofe Mantles made of Deere skins, and aprons

of the fame,round about their middlcs,all clfe naked : of ftature like to vs in England.

They vfc to paint thcmfclues, and their children, he is the moft gallant which is moft

monftrous. Their women imbroder their lcggcs,hands,&c. with diuers workes,as of

Serpents, and fuch like, with blacke fpots in the flefli.

Their houfes are made of fmall poIes,madc faft at the top,in round forinc,as is vfed

in many arbours with vs icoucred with barkes or mats,twice as long as they are broad.

They are exadil Archers, but faint-hearted if they fee their arrowes pierce not. They
will with arrowcs kill birds flying.fiflies fwimming,bcafts running: one of;curs by
them hathbeenefhotthorow the body, and both *

his armes thereby faftcned and

pierced. They fpeake of men two hundred yeares old and more, as Mailer H'ingficli

reporteth. Their bowcs are of tough Hafill, the firings of Leather,arrowes of Canes
or Halill, headed with ftones or homes,and artificially feathered. They are hcartleffc,

if they fee defence to ftuflrate their arrowcs.

• M. George

Peercie writeth

that one with

an airow ofan

ell length flioc

thorow a Tar-

get,
which a

Piftoll could

not pierce.

a Tbo. tiariol.

Chap. VI.

of the Religion and Rites ofthe Virginians.

Ow for the manners and Rites ofthepeople,thiis hath Ma (ler » Haritf

reported. They beleeue that there are many Gods, wh'ch they call

^/«j»fo«r,but of different forts and degrees : one only chiefe and great
God, which hath beene from all eternitie.Who,asthey affirmc.when

he purpofed to make the World, made firfl other gods of a pnncipall

Order,tobeas mcanes andinftrumentstobevfcdin thcCreation,and
Goucrnment to follow, : and after, the Sunne,Moone, and Stars, aspettiegods, and
thcinftrumentsofthe other Order more principall.

Firftjthey lay, were made waters, out ofwhich by the gods was made all diucrfitie

of Creatures,that are vifible or inuifiblc. For mankinde,they fay,
a woman was made

firft, which by the working of one of the gods, concciuedand brought forth chil-

dren. And in fuch fort they fay they had their beginning : But how many yeares or

ages haue paffed fince, they fay, they can make no relation : hauing no letters, nor o-

ther meanes to kcepe records of times paft,but onely Tradition from Father to Sonne.

They thinke that all the gods are ofhumane fhape, and therefore they rcprefent them

by Images, in the formes ofmen, which they call Kewafowek^: one alone is called Ke-

wAT. Them they place in Houfcs or Temples, which they call LMachtcomuckj. where

they worfliip, pray, fing, and make many times offerings vnto them. In fome Aiachi.

contuck^vjc haue ieene but one ATd'B'^M, in fome two, in other three. They beleeue the

immortalitieofthc foule: that after this life, as foone as the foulc is departed from the

bodie, according to the workes it hath done, it is either carried to heauen the habita-

cleof Gods, thereto enioyperpetuallbliflc and happinefle: orelfeto a great pit or

hole, which they thinke to be in the furtheft parts of their partof the World toward

the Sunne-fetjthere to burne continually. Thisplacc they call Pc^oguffo. For the con-

firmation
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firmation of this opinion they tcll tailes of men dead and reuiued againe, much like to

the Popirtu Legends.
Thus they tc 11 ofonc,whofe graue the nest day after his buriall was feene to mouc,

and his bodie was therefore taken vp againe : who reported, that his foule had beene

very necrc the entring into Popej^wj/i,
had notoneof the gods faucd him, and giuen

him leaue to returne againe, and teach his friends how to auoidc that terrible place.

They tell of another, which being taken vp in that manner
; related , that his foule was

aliuc while his bodie was in the graue,
and that it had trauellcd farre in a long broad

way, on both fides whereof grew moft delicate pleafant Trees, bearing more rare and
excellent fruits then euer hee had feene before, or was able to cxprefle : and at length
came to moft braue and fairc houfcs, neare which he met his father, that had bin dead

,, beforCjWho gaue him great charge to go back againe, and fhew his friends what good'

they were to doe to enioy the pleafurcs
of that place, which when hee had done, hee

fliould after come againe.

What fubtilticfocucr be in their ^/Vff^Kff/ b and Pricflj, the vulgar are hereby ve-
^ Wiioanceis

ry refpediucto their Gouernours, and carefull of their manners : although they hauc
^^^

^'^^^
h"^"^'

alfo in criminall cafes, punifhments inflicted according to the qualitie of the offence, which fom'"^'

This I learned by fpeciall familiaritie with fome of their Priefts, wherein they were time hath but,

not fofure grounded, but that they lent open care to ours, with doubting of their oncTownc:

ownc. w"1"dT
''"'

The c Priefts in Sccotahaue their haire on the crowne like a Combe, the reft being ilnJtkh had
cut from it : onely a fore-top on the forehead is left, and that Combe. They haue a aboue cigh-

garment ofskinnes peculiar to their function. They arc great Wifards, ttencTownes

Our artificiall Workcs, Fire-workes, Gunnes, Writing, and fuch like, they eftee- vnderhim.

mcd the workcs of Gods, rather then of Men, or at leaft taught vs by the Gods. They '^
'I'.'l:

^'
^*^='

bare much refpcfl to our Bibles. When theWro<«»/\vas ficke,he fenttovstopray for
'" '' "''

him. Some were ofopinion that we were not mortall, nor borne of Wo.men,but that

we were men of an old Generation many yeares paft, then rifen againe to immortali-
tic : fome would likewife fceme to prophccie that there were more of our Generation

yet to come, to kill theirs, and take their places: which were now in the Aire inuifi-

ble,and without bodies,aud that they by our entreaty did make men to die which had

wronged vs.

They haue <• their Idoll in the innefmoft roome of their houfc, of whom they tell
^ ^"'^^ voyage

incredible things. They carrie it with them when they goetothe Warrcs, and aske '"^'^g'"'^*

counfell thereof, as the Romans did of theirOraclcs. They fingfongs as they march ^'^'^"'•yf-'^'^^'

towards the battell, in ftead of Drummcs and Trumpets : their warres are bloudy,3nd
hauc wafted much of their people,
A certaine King called Piemacum, hiuing imiited many men and women of the Sc-

contansto afeaft, whilesthey were merrie and praying before their Idol!, camevpon
them and flew them. When <=

oneoftheirKingshad confpiredagainft thcEnoIifti, a k U.Ralph
chiefe man about him faid, that we were the[truants of ^od, and not fubieifl to be dc- ^'^''•

ftrnyedby them: and that we, being dead men, could doe more hurt then while wee H''k-f»-i-f'^^^'

were aliue.They vfe to folemnize certaine months-niindes in their Sauage manner for

any>grcatperfonage dead. lames ^
Rofier from the rchuon of Owen

GriJJI^, an eye- £ James Rofcf.

witneffcjthus tells of their ceremonies. One among them, the eldeft as he iudgcd,ri-
feth right vp,the other fitting ftil.-and looking about.fuddenly cried with a loud voice

Bat^gh : J'Kiugh : then the women /all downe, and lie vpon the ground : and the men all

together anfwering the fame, fail a ftamping round about the tire, with both feete, as
hard as they can.making the ground fliake,with fundrie out-cries,3nd change ofvoice
and found. Many take the fire-ftickes and thruft them into the earth: and then reft a
while. Ofafuddenthcy bcginne as before, and continuefo ftamping till the yonger
fort fetched from the fhorc many ftones, of which euery man tooke one,3nd firft beat

vpon thcin with their fire-Bickes, then with the ftones beat the earth with all their

ftrength. And in this manner they continued aboue two houres. After this ended

they , which had witics, tookeihem apart, and withdrew thcmfelucs
feucrally into the

VV'ood. This fecmcd to be their euening dcuotion.

When
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Theod.deBn When they s haue obtained fomc great deliucrance from danger, orretume ftotn

konc 17. 18. warrcthey obfcruc a pubhke and folemnereioycing by making a
grcatfire.e/icompaf-

'&feq- fed with the men and women promifcuoufly, all of them with Rattles iu tj^cir hands

making a great noife. /

They hold one time in the yeare Feft iuall, and then they meet togethc^ out ofmany
Villages, euery one hauingaccrtaine marke orCharaderon hisbacke, whereby ic

may beedifcerned whofeSubiedhceis. The placewherethey mcetisfpacious, and
lound about are fctpo!ks,cariied with the refcmbl3nceofaNunncshcad:in the midds
are three ofthefaireft Virgins louingly embracing and clafping each other: about this

lining Center, and Artificiall circle, they dance in their fauage manner.

Their Idoll called Kwafa.is made ofwood foure foot high, the face refembling the

Inhabitants ofFlorida,painted with flefh-colour.thebreft v\hite,the other parts black,

except the legges, which arc fpotted with white ;
he hath chaines or

firings of beadcs

about his necke.

This Idoll is in Socota, as itwerethekecper ofthedeadbodicsof their Kings. In

their Temples are houfcs of publique deuotion, they haue two, three, or more of

them,fetina darkeplacc. The dead bodies of their Wiroances are kept on ccrtainc

Scaffolds nine or ten foote high, this Kiwafa their guardian being placed with

them: and vnderncathdwellcthaPrieft, which nightanddaytherenumbreth his de-

uotions.

h Newesfrom But let vs take view of our Isft Colonies obferuat'ions. Captsine
^ Sm-th \\2s ta-

Virginia,anci a ken by the Virginians, and while he flayed amonglt them obferued thefe their Magi-
M.S. of Cap- call Rites, Three or foure dayes after his taking, feuen of their jPricfts in the houic
uintSmnh.

vvherc he lay, each with a Rattle, (fetting him by them) began at ten of the clockcin

the morning, to fing about a fire, which they enuironcd with a circle of Meale, at the

cndof euery fong, (which the chiefePricft began, the refl following) laying downe
two or three Graines ofWheate : and after they had thus laid downe fix or feuen hun-

dred in one circle, accounting their fongs by Graines, asthePapiftstheirOrifonsby
Beades, they made two or three othercirdes in like manner, and put at the end ofeue-

ry fong, betwixt euery two, or three, or fiueGrainrs, a little Hicke. The High Pricft

difguifcd with a great skinne, his head hung round withli'tlcskinnes of Weafiils,

and otherVermine.with a crownct of Feathers, painted asvgly asthcDiuell, at the

endof each fong vfethftrange and vehement geftures, cafling great cakes of Deere*

fiiet, andTobacco into the fire ; thus till fix of the clocke in the euening, they conti-

nued thefe howling deuotions, and fo held on three dayes. This they pretended to do,

to know if any more of his Country-men w^ould arriue, and what he there intended.

Theyfo fed this our Author, that he much mifdoubted, that he fliould haue beenefa-

crificed to the ^oyoughijuofckf, which is a fuperiour power they worfhip, then the

Imagewhcreof a niorevgly thingcannotbcdefcribetl. Tocutethc ficke, a certainc

'

Th Rad s
"^3" with a little Rattle, v(ingextreamehowlings,f]iouting,finging,

with diners an-

are of Gourds tickeand flrangebehauiours ouer the Patient, fuckethbloud out of his Uomackc, or

or Pompion dlleafed place.
rindes: of Not much vnlikc to that ratling deuotion of their cxorcifing Piiefts, (at leaft in ab-
wlnch they

furditie) was that entertainment ^ which To»ri<jf<?w women gauethcfsmeCsinaine

b?" ^tenor

"*^'
then being free, and Prcfident of the company, at Werowocomoco

; Where thirtie of

bafe,&c.

'

them came out of the woods naked, onely couered behindeand before, whh a few

k M..sh^w.s. greene leaucs, their bodies painted, but with fome difference each from other: the

leader oftheleNymphcsrefembled both (t-^S^9» and 'Diana, hauingon her hend a

fairepaireofStagges homes, and aquiuerofarrowes at hcrback, with bow and ar-

rowes in her hand : The reft followed all horned alike, wcaponed with vnlikc inftru-

rnents : thefe (as
ifthey had beene the infcrnall guard,comming wi'th Qerhertuio wel-

come Proferpifja to her Palacc)rufhcd from the trees with hellifh fhoutsand crie«,dan-

cing about a fire,which there was made for thatpurpofe:3nd after an houre thus ffjent,

they departed.
Then did they folemnly inuite him to their lodging, where he was no fooncr come,

' Howcould but all rounded about him with tedious kindncffccrying,
*
Lousjoarjetmcfjhss ia-

Iicchule? Ill tation
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* One ofthefc

painted on a

Toaiittoole(fic
ftirine for fucH

adeit!e)wasby

into England''

juration ended j which Pa» and all his Satj/res
would hauc accepted, they fearted hiih

with plcmie and varietic, Come Tinging and dancing whiles others attended-.and at latt

led hirti with afire-brand, in (lead ofa torch to his lodging.

When theylintcndanywarrc<,thcf^ro<i»«/orKingsconfultfirft with the Pricfis l Cap. Smith.

and Coniurers. And no people haue there bcene found lb fauage which haue not their

Priefts, gods, and Religion.AH things that are ablero hnrt them beyond their preuen-
tion , they after their fort adore, as the Firc,Water,Lightning,Thunder,our Ordnance^
Pceces.Hotfes: Yea, I haue heard CaptaineSw/f^fay, that they feeing one ofthe

Englifh Bores in the way, were ftricken with awfuU fcarc, becaufe he brifled vp him-

felfe and gnalhed his teeth, and tookc him for the god of the Swine, which was otfeni

ded with them.

The chiefe god they worfhip is the Diuell, which they call Okf-. They haue confe-

rence with him, and fafliion themfclues vnto his fliape. In their Temples they haue

his Image ill-fauouredly made,
*

painted, adorned with chaincs, copper, and beads,

and couered with a skmne. By him is commonly the Sepulchre of their Kings 3 whofe

bodies are firtt bowelledthen dried on a hurdle,and haue about the ioynts chaines of

copper, beads.and other like trafh ;
then lapped in white skmncs, and rowled in mats,

and orderly entombed in arches made of mats, the remnant of their wealth being fet

at their feet. Thefe Temples and Bodies are kept by their Priefts. For their ordinarie

burialls, they digge a deepe hole in the earth with fharpe flakes, and the corpcs being

wrapped in skins and mats with their iewels, they lay them vpon fticks in the ground,
and coucr them with earth. The buriall ended, the women hauing their faces painted
with blacke cole and oyle,fu foure and t wentie hogres in the houfes mourning and la-

menting by turnes, with yellings
and bowlings. Euery Territorie ofa mroance hath

their Temples and Prietts. Their principall Temple isat Vttamufack^m T^maHnl^,
where Powhatan hathanhoufe vpon the toppcofcertainefandiehilles in the woods,

there are three great houfes filled with Imagesof their Kings and Diuels, and Tombes
of their Predeceflburs. Thofe houfes are neerethreefcore foot long, built, after theit

fafhion, arbour-wife. Thisplaceisinfuchcftimationof holinefle, that none but the

Priefts and Kings dare enter : yea, the Sauagcs dare not pafle by in boats, without ca-*

fting copper, beads, or fomewhat into the Riuer.

Heere are commonly refidcnt feuen Priefts : the chiefe differed from the refl in his

ornaments : the other can hardly be knowne from the common people, but that they
hauc not fo many holes at their eares to hang their Icwcls at. The high Priefts head-

tire is thus made. They take a great many Snakes skinnes fluffed with moffe, as alfo

of Weafils and other Verminesskinnes, which they tie by their tailcs, fo that all the

tailesmccteonthetoppeof the head like a great taffell. The faces of their Prieftsarc

painted as vgly as they can deuife: m their hands they haue rattles, fomeBafe, fome

Treble.

Their deuotion is moft in fongs which the chiefe Prieft beginncth, the reft follow-

ing; fometimehcemakethinuocations with broken fcntence<, by ftarts and ftrange

paffions, and at euery paufe the other giue a fhort grone. It cannot be perceiued that

they haue any fet holy dayes : onely, in fome great diflrefle of want, feare ofenemies,
times oftriumph, and of gathering their fruits, the whole Countrey, Men, Women,-
and Children, alTemble to their folemnities. The manner of their deuotion is fome-

times, to make a great fire, all fingingand dancing about the fame with Rattles and

fliouts, foure or fiuehoures: fometimestheyfetamaninthcmiddeft, and dance and

fing about him, he all the while clapping his hands, as ifhe would keepe time: after

this, they go to their Fcafts. They haue certaine Altar-ftones, w hich they call Tawco-

rances, flanding from their Temples, fomeby their houfes, others in the woods and

wildcrneflfcs; vpon which they offer bloud,Dcere-fuet, and Tobacco. This they doe
when they returne from the wars,from their huntings,and on other occafions. When
the waters are rough mftormes, their Coniurers runne to the waters fides, orpafTeiti
their boats,and after many hellifh out-cries and inuocations, caft Tobacco, Copper,
Pocones, or liich trafh into the water.to pacifie that god whom they thinkc to be very,

iingry in ihofe ftorms.Before their dinners and fuppcrs the better foit wil take the firll

bitt.
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bitt, and caft it into the fire,which is all the grace they are knowne to vfe. In feme pare
ofthe Countrcy they haue yearely a facrifice ofchildren : fuch a one was performed at

^))pfl»g^ro^/r«oc^fome ten miles from Inmcs Towne in this manner. 'Jt^onbanKock
*

n^iU-ffhite,
* ^VirawAttce made afeaft in the woods: the people were fo painted, that a Painter

with his penfill could not haue done better. Some of them were blacke like Diuels
with homes and loofc hairc, fome of diuers colours. They continued two dayes dan-

cing in a circle of a quarter of a mile, in two companies, with anticke trickcs, fourc

in a ranke, the fVerowance leading the dance ; they had rattles in their hands ; all in the
middeft had black homes on their heads,and gtcenc bowes in their hands : next them
were fourc orfiueprincipallmen diuerfly painted, which with bafJinadocs beat for-

ward fuch as tired in the dance. Thus they made themfelues fcarce able to go or ftand.

When they met together they made a hellifh noife, and eucry one flinging away his

bough, ranne (clapping their hands) vp into a tree, and tare it to the ground, and fell

into their order againe : thus they did twice. Fourtecne well fauourcd children, or
(if"

Ca^i. Smith, you had rather heare*Captaine^w;/^jfif:eene ofthe propereftyongboyesbctweenc
ten and fifccene yearesof age they painted white: Hauing brought them forth, the

people (faith he) fpent the forcnoone in dancing and finging about them with Rattles:

in the afternoone they put thefe children to the roote of a tree, all the men ftanding to

guard them, each with a-Baftinado of Reeds bound together, in his hand. Then doe

they make a Lane betvveenc them all along, through which there were appointed fiu,c

yong men (fVhite callcs them Priefts) to fetch thefe children. Each oftheic fetcheth a

childe, the guard layingon with their baftinadocs, while they with their naked bodies

defend the children to their great fmart. All this time the women wecpc and crie out

very paflionatcly, prouiding Moffe, skinnes,Mats,and dric wood, as things fitting the

childrens Funerall. When the children are in this manner fetched away, the guard
teares downe trees, branches, and boughes, making wreaihcs for their heads, or be-

decking their hairc with the leaues. What elfewas done wich the children was not

feenc, but they were all caft on a heape in a Valley, as dead, where was made a great
Feaft for all the company.

rvilliam wlAtt. ^^w» W}3ite relating this facrifice, faith, That they rcmoued them from tree to tree

three times, andatlaft carried them into a Valley where the King fate; where they
would futter our men to fee, but feafted there two houres. On a fudden all arofc with

cudgels in their hands, and made alaneasisbeforefaid,and the children being laide

downe vnder a tree (to their fceming) without life, they all fell into a ring againe and

danced about the children a good lpace,and then fate downe in a circle about the tree.

Rapha»>}a,in the middes,caufed burthens ofwood to be brought to the Altar,made of

poles fet like a
fleeple,

where they made a great fire to facrifice their children to the

^ Diuell (whom they call Kewafe) who, as they report, fuckes their bloud. They were

vnwilling to let them ftay any longer. They found a woman mourning for yong Ptif.

fiha facrificed at the Towne of Rapahaxna.
"XhtTVerowance (Captaine j'wtr^addeth) being demanded the meaning of this fa-

crifice, anfwered, that the children were not ail dead, but that the Okeoi Duiell did
'

fuckc the bloud from their left breft,who chanced to be his by lot, till they were dead,

but the reHwere kept in the wildernefleby theyongmen, till nine Moones were ex-

pired, during which time they muft not conuerfe with any, and of thefe were made

their Priefts, and conjurers. This facrifice they held to be fo neceffarie, that ifthey
fliould omit it, their Oke or Diuell, and their other ^lyoughcoftfghes, or gods, would

let them haue no Deere, Turkies, Cornc, or Fifti; and would befides make a great

(laughter amongft them. They thinke that their ^ffre»^«r^j and Priefts, which they

it» Toco7ics\% a z\(o c^cemt ^ijoHgkcofughes, whenthtyzrt Azi6,Aoc goehtyov\A the MountAines

fmall Hoote, towards the fetting of the Sunne, and euer remaine there in forme cftheir Oifvr,hau)ng
which dried their heads painted With Oylc and Poce»ei "

finely trimmed with feathers, and fhall

ard l?at into
haueBeads, Hatchets, Copper, and Tobacco, neuerceafing to danceandnng with

^'th red^"they
^^^'"^ predecefifors. The common people, they fuppofe, fhall not liue at'ter death,Somq

vfc T: for fwel- fought to conuert them from thefe fuperftitions ; tVtH'erervance oi ^^tyoughcohamck^

lings, aches, was fo farre perfwadcd,as that he profefled to beleeuc that our God exceeded thcirs,as

and painting. much
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much as ourGunnfcsdid their Bowes and Arrowcs ; and many times did fend to the

Prefidentmany prefents,intreatinghimtopray to his " God for rainc, for his God « Intlwcx-

would not fend him any. ,

tremitie ofmi.

^://M»-;M^6<?irrcporteththefe
their ceremonies of honoring the Sunne. By breaks

''^'''^
V'li":^

of dayjbeforethey eatcordrinke,thc men,vvomcn,and children aboue ten yearesold, flamed Tha'
runne into the water, andthcre waflia good fpacc, till the Sunne arife, and then they been toldiha:

offer facrifice to it, ItrewingTobacco on the land or water: the hke they doe at Sunne- both the Ssua-

fct. HealforelateththatoncG'/for^ff
o

^a/Tow (before mentioned) was lacrificcd, as S^^s'idfugi-

thcy thought, to the Diuell, being ftrippcd naked and bound to two flakes, with his
^'".^*"'°"l'i

backeagainft a great fire: thendid they rippe him and burne his bowds.and dried his wamand'th
''

flefluo the bones, which they kept aboue ground in a by-roomc. Many other of our plentie, for^"^

men vvcrccrueily and ttcacheroully executed by them,though perhaps not facrificed tlicirs,and a-

andnoneiiad bceneleft, if their ambuflics and treafons had taken effect. Towhatm S-'.^^ourRe.

thus inuitcd P Captainc '^ttlffe and thirtic others to trade for corne, and
hauing ^'"i-*]"*

brought them within his arobufh.murthered them,
death^ofG^'^

^lexAnderV/'.ntaker faith, That their q Pricrts (whom they call
^iokrifoughijztz <-a(lon°

^"'^^^

Witches, ofwhom the people Ibnd in great awc.Themanncr of their life is Heremite- P Declaration

fafliion, inwoods, inhoufcsfequeftred fi-omthecommoncourfeofmen. where none
°^ Virginia,

may come, or fpeake with them, vncalled. They take no care for vi(ftualls,for all fuch y ^^"-^^
'"

neceffaries are (ct in a place neere his cottage for his vfe. Ifthey would haue raine or
"^^"""'

hauc left any thing, hee at their rcqucrt coniureth, andofen prcuaileih. Hee isthetr

Phyiitianiftheybeficke,
and (ucketh their wounds:. At his word they make wa'rre

and peace, and doe nothing ot moment without him.

The fVirovpa»ice oiAcarvmackf told our men ofa ftrangc accident : two children be-

ing dead,and buried,being reuiewed by the parents,feemed to haue
liuely and cheere-

fujl countenances, which caufed many to behold them, and none of the beholders

tfcaped death.

The 5'<i/^»?/^^^»tfc^#/ are a Giantly people, ftrange in proportion, bchauiour, and
attire, their voice founding from them, as out of a Caue : their attire of Beares skins -

hanged with Bearespawcs, the head of a Wolfe, and fuch like jewelv : and (if any
would haue a fpoone to eate with the DiucU) their Tobacco-pipes were three quar-
ters of a yard long, earned at the great end with a Bird, Bcare, or other deuicc, fuffici-

cnt to beat out the braines ot a Horfe (and how many AiTes braines are beaten out or
rather mens braines fmoaked out, and Affcs haled in by our Icfle Pipes at home ? ) the
reft oftheir furniture was futable. Thccalfeofoneofthcirlegges wasmeafured three

quarters of a yard about, the reft of his limbes proportionable. With much adoe re™
'

firained they this people fom worfhipping our men. And ' when our men prayed r Diffoueryof
(according to their daily cuftome) and fung a Phlme.thcy much wondered : and after Chcfipeack,

began in moftpafTionace manner to hold vp their hands to theSunne, with a Sono :
'*°*'

then embracing the Captaine, they began to adore him in like manner,and fo procee-
ded (notwithftanding his rebuking them) till their fong was ended : which done, one
with amoft rtrange adHon and vncomely voice began an Oration oftheir loues. That
ended, with a great painted Beares skinne they couered the Captaine, another hung
about his necke a chaine of white Beads. Others laid eigbteene mantles at his feete
with many other ceremonies to create him their Goucrnour, ihathe mioht defend
them againft the /lcf;?/^-wff/w<f^w their enemies. As thefe are very great, fo ^cfV-^hco.
comoeoes are very little.

*"

I may alio here infert the ridiculous conceits which fome Virginians hold,concer-
ning their firftoriginall, as I haue heard from the relation ofan

Engli{}i 'youth.which f dxf.AmUi
liuedlongamongrttheSauages: that a Hare came into their Gountrey and made the boy his nams
firft men, and after preferued them from a great Serpent : and when two other Hares "''^ ^"''^^^

came thither, that Hare for their entertainment killed a Deere,which was then the on- ^^''*"'*'

ly Deere that was, andftrevving fhe haires of that Deere hidc,eucry haireproucda
Dceie. He faid they vvorlTiippcd towards a certaine Hoop or Sphere doubled acrofl'e
which was fctvponanheapc of ftonesintheir houfes. They hadahoufe withoutthc
Towne for the women, in the time oftheir naturall fickncs to kecpc in, where no men
might come.

V u u
They

K
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'
i^irg-f^iiyage, They haue

*
a ccrtainc hcrbe called Weyfake,like Liuerwort.which they chew and

iiog.M.'i.

'

fpit into poifonedwoundsjthat are thereby healed in foure and
twenty hourcs. Infin-

UaHev George ding out their mcdicinable root, (it
is the relation ofMatter (jeorge Percy) lixcfthem

Tmie. hold together by the armes, and Togo finging, and withallfcarching: and when they
haue found it, fit downe linging, crofTing the roote with their hands for a oood fpacc
then gather,chew.and fpit.He thus defcribeth their dances ; One flands in the middert

finging and clapping hands
; all the reli dance about him, fhouting, hallowing,(lam-

ping with antike gedurc^like fo many Diuels,thcir feet alwayes(and only) agreeing in

one ftroke.Landing at Kecought3n,theSauagescntertained them with a doleful noife

laying their faces to the ground,and fcratching the earth with their nailes. The W^r»-
j*ii»ce ofR3pahann3,met them.playing on a flute of a reed, with a crowne of Deeres
haire coloured red,fafhioned like aRofe.withachaineof Beads about his nccke and
Bracelets of Pearle hanging at his eares,in each eare a birds claw

; of a modelt-proud
behauiour.The wotr.cn with an Iron pounce and race their bodies, legs, thi^hes, and

armejjin curious knots and portraitures offowles,fifhes,beafts,and rub a paintin^.into
the fame.which will neuer out. The Queeneof Apametica,was attired with a Coronet
befet with many white bones,her eares hanged with coppcr,a chainc thereof fix times

coinpafTinghernecke.Themaidsfliauc their heads all but the hinder part: the wiues
weare it all ofa length: the men weare the left lockclongjfometimes an ell,which they
tic w hen they plcafc in anartificiall knot, Huckc with feathers, the ri^ht fide fhauen.

The King ofPafpahey was painted all black.with homes on his head hke a Diuell. He
tcftificth of their hard fare, watching cuery third night,lying on the bare cold oround,
what wether foeucr came, and warding the next day, afmallcan of barly fodden in

water, being the fuftenanccfor fiuc men a day: their drinkc brackifli and flimie water.
Thisfiucmoncths.

q Cap. Smith. The Virginians 1 arebornc white: their haircblack,few haue beards: the women
with two fhels are their Barbers : they are firong.nimblc.and hardie,inconftant,timo-

rous, quickc ofapprehenfion, cautelous.couetous ofcopper and beads ; they feldomc

forget an iniury,and feldomc ftcale from each other, kft the Conmrers fhould bewray
them, which it is fufficient that thefcthinke they can doe. They haue their lands and

Id. MarMng- gardens in proper, and moft ofthem line oftheir labour. Mafler tymgfiild faith, rhey
/*'^' would be ofgood complexion,ifthcy would Icaue painting (which they vfe on their

face and fhoulders )He neuer faw any ofthem gro{re,of bald;they would haue beards,
but that they plucke away the haires : they haue one wife,many loues,and are alfo So-
domites. Their elderwomen are Cookes, Barbers,and for feruicc, the yonger for da-

liance.The women hang their children at their backes, inSummer naked, in Winter
vnderaDeere-skin. They areofmodcttbehaniour. They feldomc or neuer brail: m
entertaining a ftranger,they fpread a mat for him to fit downe,and dance before him.

They weare their nailes long to flea their Deere : they put bow and arrowes in:o thclc

childrens hand before they are fix yeates old.

In each eare commonly they haue three great holes,wherat they hang chains brace-

lets, or copper : fomc weare in thofe holes a finall Snake coloured gieene and yellow,
neare halfe a yard long,which crawling about his neck,off<?reth to kifie his lips.Others
weare a dead Rat tied by the taile.Their names are giuen them according to the huinor

ofthcparents.Their women they fay are eafily deliucred : they wafhin the riuers their

yong infants tomakethem hardy.The women and childrendo the houfliold and field,

worke.the men difdaining the fame,and only delighting in
fifhing,hunting,v\^ars,and

fuch man-like cxercifes : the women plant, reape, bearc burthens, pound their cornc,
make baskets,pots their bread,and doe their cookerie and other bufinefTe. They eafi-

ly kindle fire by chafing a dric pointed fticke in a hole ofa little fquare peece ofwood.
Powhatan had aboucthirtie Commanders, or IVirrswances vnder him, all which

were not in peace only, but fcruiceable in Captaine Smiths prcfidencie.to the Englifli,
and ltiil,as I haue beenc told by fome.that haue fincc beene there, they doc affeift him,
and will askc ofhim. Powhatan hath three brethren, and two (iflcrs, to whom the in-

heritance belongeth fuccc(ruiely,and not to his or their fonncs till after their dcath,and
then the eldeft Sifters fonne inheriteth. He hath his treafure ofskinnes,copper,pearles,
beads, and fuch like, kept in a houfe for that purpofe,and there (fored againli the time

of
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of his buria!!.Tliis houfc is fiftie or thrceicorc yards long/requentcii onely by Priefls;

Ac the foure corners ofthis houfc ftand foure Images as Scntiiicl$,onc ofa Dragon,an-
othcr of a Beare, a third ofa Leopard, and the fourth of a Giant.He hath as many wo-

men as he will ,
which when he is wearie of,he beftoweth on whom he bel\ liketh His

will, and Cuftome arc the Lawes. He cxecutcth ciuill punidimcnts on malefaftors.as

broylmg to death, being cncompafied with fire, and other tortures. The other Wiro-

wances, ot Commanders (ibthe wordfignifieth) hauepowcrofjifc and death, and

hauc fomctwcnticmcn,fomefortie,fomc an hundred, fomemany more vndcr their

command.Somc were fent to enquire forthofe which were left o(Sit fVulter
Riiw/ei^hi

Colony, but they could learnc nothing of them but that they were dead.

Chap. VII.

ofFloridii

Ext to Virginia towards the South is Htuatc Florida,' fo tailed, becaufe

itwasfirltdifcoueredby the Spaniards on
^
Palme.funday, or as the

moft «
intcrprctjEafter- day,which they call P^/^ViiF/onJii.- and nor,

asTi?n?«irf writethjfor the flourifliing Verdure thereof. The firft i fin-

der,aftcrthciraccount,was/o^»/'»««of L/oWjin thcycare i 512. but

wchaue before fhewcd that SehaFlian ["uhota had difcouercd it in the

name ofKing Henry , he feucnth of England, The length of thii Region extendeth to

the fiue and twentieth degree. It runneth out into the Sea with a long point of land,

as if it would either fci barres to that fwift current which there runneth out, or point
out the dangers ofthefe coafts to the Hazardous Mariners.

IntotheLandit {fretchethWertward vnto the borders of New-Spaine, and thbfe;

, other counti ies which are not fully knowncrotherwhere it is wafhed with a dangerous
fc3,which feparateth Cichora^BahamaanA Lncaia from the fame. lohtt Ponce « afore-

faid hearing a tumour ofa prodigious wcll.which (as the Poets tell of Media ) would
make old men become yong againe,pl3id the yonglmg to go fearch it fix months co^c-

thcr, and in that inqu'ry difcoucrs th's Continent : and repairing into Spaine, obtai-

ncth this Prouince with the title of AdeUntado He returned with a Nauy and band of

fbuldiers, but at his landing was fo welcomed by theFloridians, that many of his men
were flainc.and himfelfe wounded vnto death, f

Pamfhilo de Nturuaes had no better

fucccffe: hcentredf/#r;<^<«, 1517. Aluaro T^uufz. caWed Capo divacca 01 di^eCit de

v<*f.«, and fome of his company, after long C3ptiuitie,cfcaped.

'Pamphi/o carried with him fixe hundred men : about the Riuer of Palmes his fliips

were wracked, and moft ofthe Spaniards drowned. A few c'caped drowning, buc

tweluefellmadde, and like dogs fought to worry each other. Scarcely ten returned

iiuo Spaine, The'ecomming to Mexico, reported that they had reftored three dead
men to life : I rather beleeuc, faith Tienz,o, thai they killed foure qtiiikc men.

'DonFerdinanda deSoto g enriched with the fpotk-. of ^^tibalihaKw)^ of Peru, irf

which adlion be was a Captaine and horfe-man, heere found place to ipciid that which
there he had gotten. For hauing obtained the Gouernment of Flo id.i, and gathered
a Band office hundred men for that Expcd tion, in it hee (pent fiue yearcsfearcheing
for Mineralls, till heeloft himfclfc. /altau Samada, and eyihumad^t made fute for

the like grant, but could no: obtaineit. Frier Lays de BdmHro, and other Domi-
nikes had vndertaken by the way of Preaching to haue reduced the Floridians to Chri-

flianitic, and the Spanifh obedience, and were fent at the Emperours charge, but no
fooner fet fbote on fhore, then hce and two of his companions were taken by the

Sauagcs, and cruelly llaine and eaten, their fliaiien ^kalpes being hanged vp in their

Temple for a monument. This hap-enedin theyeare 1549. In the yeare 1524.
/"r/jwm the firft, the French King, had fent lohn h ^e 1^^>'r<?«,rw hither, but becaufe
he rather fought todifcouer all along the Coaft, then to fearch or (ettle within Land,
I palTe him ouer. Inthcyearc 1561. That Worthy of France, iC/!;4i?;//e«, Champion
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of Religion and of his Countrey, fent Captaine lohnRibault toDifcoucr and Plane

in thefc parts,
which his Voyage and Plantation is written by Rene g Lattdomiere,

one employed therein. He left Captaine Albert there with fome of his company.who
built a Fort called Charles Fort : but this Albert was flaine in a mutiny by his fouldicrs,

and they returning home, were fo purfued by Famine, the Purfuiuant ofDiuincIu-

fticc, that after their fhooes and leather jerkins eaten (their drinke being Sea-water,or

their owneVrine) they killed and eate yp one ot iheirownc company. Laudemiere

was fent thither agalnc to inhabite,y4«»« I 564. and the next yeatc 'F^bault was fent to

fupply his place.

But vncouth
* Famine had fo wafted and confumed the French,beforc his arriuall,

that the very bones of moft ofthe Souldiers pierced thorow their ftatued slinsin ma-

ny places of their bodies, as if they would now truft the emptie hands no longer, but

would become their owne purueyers.and looke out for themfelues. hndyct,betterit
is tofallinto

the hands of Ged,then ef mercilejfe Men : Famine being but a meerc Execu-

tioner to Gods luHicCjbut thefe executing alfo a diuellifli malice. Such were the Spa-

niards, who were fent thither vnder the conduit of 2^i9w'P(;<ir« yl/f/*«^«, which maf-

facrcd all of euery fexe and age, w hich they found in the Fort : and Riiault being caft

by fhipwrake on the fhore, and receined ot Fallemandm the Spaniard, with proir.ifcs

of all kindneffe, was cruelly murthercd with allhiscompany, except fome few which

they refeiued for their owne employments. The manner ofit is at large handled by
h Laudonniere, '

hy A'forgues,hy
^
(^hallufws, which were as brands bydiuinc hand

plucked out of this Spanifh combuftion. The Petition or Supplication put
'

vp by the

Orphancs,Widowes,and diftrefled kindred of that mafiacred number to Charles thz

ninth, mcntioneth nine hundred, which periflicd in this bloudie deluge.

The Spaniards hauing laid the foundations of their habitation in bloud, found it

too flippery to build any fure habitation thercon.For their cruelties both to the French

and Floridians were retorted vpon themfelues, in theyeare 15 67. by
>" M.Domi-

niejuede Gorgues, and his aflbciates, affifted by the Natiue Inhabitants, and Florida

was left defti^ute of Chriftian Inhabitants. Thus hath Florida bcene firft courted by
the Englifh, wooed by the Spanifh, almoft wonne by the French, and yet remaines

a rich and lieautifull Virgin, waiting till the neighbour Virginiabeflow on her an

En" lifh Bridegroome, who as making the firft loue, may lay the iufteft challenge vn-

to her.

Her riches are fuch, that " Cabez.<i de ZJaca, (who was one of T^ruaes wracked

company, and J'tf/fl^^tfrr/^-i// in this Floridianfute, andhadtrauclled thorow a great

part of thcln-land) affirmed to ^/bWfJ the Empcrour, that Florida was thericheft

Countrey of the world, and that hec had therein feene gold and filuer, and ftones of

greatvaluc. Befides there is great varietie of °
Trees,Fruits,Fowle$,Beafts, Bearcs,

Leopards, Ounces, Wolues, wilde Dogges,Goats,Hares, Conies, Deere, Oxen with

woolly hides, Camels backes, and Horles manes. Sir lehn Haukjns his fecond Voy-

age publirtied by Mafter//^^/«;MncntionethVnicornes homes amoDgfl the Floridi-

ans, which they weare about their neck cs, whereof the French-men obtained many

pceces:and that they affirmc there arc many ofthofe beafts with one home which they

put into the water before they drinke. Happily this might be a tale of the French, to

fell fuch pceces deare to the EngliOi, or the home of fome other beaft, or of the Sca-

Vnicorne. Our Dilcourfe hath moft right vnto their Rites. Fortheir many Cities, the

mannerof their building, themanners of their Inhabitants, I would not be folong.

CMorgues p. hath let vs fee them in the Pictures.

They wall or impale them with pofles faftned in the ground,the circle as ofa fnailc

comming within that point where it beganne, and leauingaway butfor two men to

enter
;
at either end of that double empaling or entrance, ftand two watch-towers,one

within,the other without the Citie,whcre Watch-men alway are fct for defence: their

houfejare round : their apparcll nakedneffc, except a beafts skinne, or fome orna-

ment of Mode about their fecrct parts. They paint and rafe their skinnes with great

cunning; the fm art makes them fickc feuen or eight dayes after; they rubouer thofc

rafed wotkes, with a ccrtainc hcarbe, which colourcth the fame fo as it cannot be

done
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done away. They paint their faces, and their skinnes cunningly (this ^<jr^«« a pain-

ter being iugde) eiien to admiration.They let the nailcs on their toes and fingers grow

long : they are tall, nimble, comely.

They warte T alway one Countrcy vpon another,and kill all the men they can take, q Landonukre,

the women and children they bring vp:thcy cut otfthe haire cfthc head together with

the skin.anddric it to referue the fame as a monument oftheir valour. After their re-

turne from the warres,if they be vidorious, they rnake a IblemneFeaft, which lalkth

three daves, with dances and fongs to the honor ot the Sunne. For the Sun and Moonc
are theirDeities. Their Prielh are Magicians alfo and Phyfitians with them. They
haue many Hermaphrodites, which are put to great drudgerie, and made to bcare all

their carriages. In necelTitie they will eat coaies, and put land in their pottage. Three

months in theyeare they forfake their houfes, and line in the woods ; againfi this time

they haue made their prouifion ofviftuall, drying
the fame in the fmoake. They meet

in conl'ultationeuery morning ina great common houfe, whither the King reforteth

and his Senators, which after falutation fitdowneinaround. They confult with the

lawas orPrieft. And after this they drinke Calfine, which is vcryhotc, made of the

leaues of a certaine Tree, which none may tafte that hath not before made his valour

euiden: in the warres. It fets them in a fweat,and taketh away hunger and thirft foure

and twentiehoures after. When aKingdieth they burie him very folemtlcly.and vp-
on his grauetheyfctthe cup wherein hce waswonttodrinke : and round about the

graue they fticke many arrowes, weeping and fafting three dayes together without

cealing. All the Kings which were his friends, make the like mourning : and in token

oftheir loue cut off halftheir haire (which they otherwife wcat e long,kni: vp behind)
both men and women. During the fpace of fixe Moones (

fo they reckon their mo-

neths) there are certaine women appointed which bewaile his death, ciying with a

loud voice thrice a day ,
at morning,noone,and euening. All the goods ofthis King are

put into his houfe,which afterwards they feton fire. The like is done with the goods

ofthePriefts, who are buried in their houfes, and then both houfe and goods burned.

The women f that haue loll their husbands in the warrcs,prefent themfelues before r Morgueu

the King fitting on their heeles, with great lamentations fuemg for rcuenge, and they lcm.ii.i$*

with other widowes fpend fome dayes in mourning at their husbands graues, and car-

ry thither the cup wherein he had wont to drinke: they cutalfothcirhaircneere the

cares, ftrcwing the fame in the Sepulchre. There they caft alio their weapons. They
may not marrie againe till their haire be growne that it may coucr their fhoulders.

When any is (ickc they lay him flat on a forme,and with a fharpe rhcll rafing ofFthe

skinncof hisf->rehead,|fi:ckeout thebloud with their mouthcs, fpitting it out into

fome vefiell. The women that giue fucke.or are great with childe,come to drinke the

fame, efpecially
if it be of a luftie yong m3n,that their milke may be bettered, and the

childe thereby nourifhcd, may be Wronger.
Ribauh f at his firft being there had fixed a certaine pillar offtone,engrauen with the f jcmA^

Armes of France on a hill in an Hand, which LauAowiereat his comming found the

Floridians vvorfhipping as their Idoljwithkifiesjknccling.and other deuotions.Before

the fame lay diuers offerings offruits ofthe Country, roots (which they vfcd either for

food or Phyfick) vcfTels full offweet oylcs,with bowes and arrowes. It was girt about

with garlands of flowers, and boughes of the beft trees,from the top to the bottome.

King ^iWfhimfelfe performed the fame honor to this pillar, that hcreceiued of his

fubiefts. This King Athore was a goodly perfonage, higher by a foot and halfe then

anyof the French, reprefenting a kinde of Maieftieandgrauitiein his dcmeanure.He

had married his owne mother,and had by her diuers children of both fcxes
; but after

file was efpoufcd to him, his father Satortriotta, did not touch her.

This t Satcurioua when he went to warrc,in the prefence of the French vfed thefe ce- t tcm.ii.

remonies:Thc Kings his coadiutors fitting around, he placed himfelfc in the midft, at

his right
hand hadafire, and at his left two vcffels full of water. Then did he cxpreffe

Indignation and anger in his lookes,geflure,hollow murmurings, and loudc cries, an-

fvvcrcd with the like from his fouldiours : and taking a woodden difli, turned himfelfe

to the Suune, as thence defiring vi6torie,and that as he now flicd the water in the difh,
Vuu 3 lo
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fo he mrghc fhed thebloud of his cnemies.HurliHg therefore the water with great vio-

lence into the aire, and therewith befprinkling his fouldicrs he faid. Do you thus with

the bloud ofour enemies: and powringthe water which was in the other veflell on the

fire, io (faith he) may you cxtinguifh your foes, and bring backe the skinnes of their

nlcoH.ii. hc^ds.Outina
" or ff«»<t another King was an enemie to this ^<er<r«>-/e«4; heinhiscx-

pedition which
he made againft his enemies (wherein he

wasafliftedby the French)
confulted with this Magician about his fuccelfcHe efpying a French mans Target, de-

mandeth the fame, and (in the mids of the arroie) placeth it on the ground, drawing a

circle fiucfooteoucr about it, adding alfo certaine notes and Charailcrs: then did he

fet himfelfe vpon the Target, fitting vpon his hceles, mumbling I know not what with

varietic of geftures about the fpacc of a quarter ot an houre: after which he appeared
fo transformed into deformed fhapes, that he looked not like a man, wreathed his

limbes and his bones cracking with other actions fceming fupernaturali. At latt he rc-

turnes himfelfe as it were weary and aftonifhcd.and comming out ofthe circle faluted

the King, and told him the number of their enemies and place of their encamping,
which they found very true. This King was called HoUta Outina, which fignifieth, a

% tcBM^. King,ofKings, andyetafewhundrcthsof men in hisarmie, which he =« conduced
in their rankes, himfelfe going alone in the mids. They drie the armcs and leggcs.and
crownes of their cnetnies which they haue flaine.to make folemne triumph at their re*

turne, which they doe,faftning them on poles pitched in the ground,the men and wo-
men fitting

round about, and the Magician with an Image in his hand,mumbling cur-

fcs againft
the cnemie : ouer againft him arc three men kneeling, one ofwhich beateth

a flone with a club, and anfwercth the Magician at euery of his
imprecations, the o-

ther two fing and make a noifc with certaine Rattles.

They fow or fet their corne rather, as in Virginia: and haue two feed-times, and
two haruefts, which they bring into a publike barne, or common flore-houfe as they
doe the reft of their victuals, none fearing to be beguiled of his neighbour. Thus doc
thefe Barbarians enioy that Content, attended with Sobrietie and Simplicitie, which
we haue baniflied together out of our coafts:

cueryonediftruftingor defrauding o-

^(Mj-,/, Ma- thers, whiles either by miferable keeping, or luxurious fpending,be(which is r kid to

lui<>mmbli,(ibl "H) ^ worB to himfelfe. To this barne they bring at a certaine time ofthe yeare,3!l the

feffi/niii,Smc,u Vcnifon, Fifh, and Crocodiles, (dried before in the fmoke for the better preferuation)
which they meddle not witli till need forcethihem, aqd thenthey (ignifiethe famcto
each other. The King may take thereof as much as he will. Thisprouilionisfentjn
baskets on the fhoulders of their Hermaphrodites, which wcarc longhairc, and are

their Porters for all burthens.

They hunt Harts after a ftrangc manner: for they will put on a Harts skinne, with

the legges and head on, fo that the fame fhallferue them to ftalke with, and they will

looke thorow the eye and holes of the Hide, as if it were avilbur, thereby decci-

uing their game, which they fhootand kill, cfpecially at the places, wherethey come
to di inke. Their Crocodiles they take in a ftrange manner. They are fo plagued with

thefe hearts, that they keepe contiuuall watch and ward againrt them, as other-wherc

i hoti.i6. againft their enemies. For this putpofe they haue a Watch-houfe -^

by the Riuers fide,

and when hunger driucs the beaft on fliore for his prey, the Watch-men calls to men

appointed : they come tenor twcjuc of them, bearing a beamcortree, the fmailet

end whereof they thruft into the mouth of the Crocodile ('comming vpon them ga-

ping for his prey) which being fharpe and rough, cannot be got out, and therewith

•/c(i»T«. they ouer-lurne him, and then being laid on his backe, eafily kill him. Thcflerti » la-

fa uu'don faith ^^'^^h like Veale.and would be fauory meat, ifit did not fauor fo much of a musky fent.

two hundred Their fobrietie
'

lengtheneth their Hues, in fuch fort that one of their Kings told me,
andfifticjbut faith Morgues, that he was ^ three hundred yeares old, and his father, which there he
hefawthem fhewed me aliue, was fiftie yeares elder then himfelfe : whcnifaw him, me thought

as this our Au-
I ^''w nothing but bones couered with skinne. Hisfinewes, veines,and arteries,faith

thordid: this Lattdonniere, in defcription of the fame man, his bones and otherparts appeared fo

man gaue two cleareiy thorow his skin, that a man might eafily tell them, and difccrne the one from
Eagles to.he the other. Hecouldnotfec, nor yet ipeake without great paine. Aienfieitr deOttignf-
f^^'^'h-

demanding
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c Morgue
Icon-i'^,

d ZfW.JJ,

e K.teudoi,

demanding ofthcir agf^the yonger ofthefe two called a company ofIndians,and ftri-

king twice on his thigh,laidc
his hands on two ofthem, he fhewed that they were his

fonncs: and ftriking on their thighes,
he fliewcd others which were their fonnes, and

fo continued till the fift generation.
And yet it was tolde them.that the eldeft ofthem

both might by the courfc ofNature liue thirtic or fortic ycares more.

They haue ' a diuellifii cuftome,to offer their firft borne male children to the King
for a facrificc. The day ofthis difmal! Rue being notified to the King.he goeth to the

place appointed.and
fits downc. Bcforchimisablocketwofootc high, and as much

thicke, before which the mother ofthe childc fitting
on her heclcs , and

coucring het

face with her handcs.deploreth the death ofher fonne. One of her friends offereth

the childc to thcKing rand then the women which accompanied the mother, plact

themfclues in a Ring, dauncing
and finging, and fhee that brought the

childe, fiands

in the mids ofthem with the childc in her hands, finging fomewhat in the Kings com-

mendation. Six Indians ftand apart, and with them- the Prieft with a Clubbe, where-

with after thefe ceremonies,he killcth the childc on that block : which was once done

inourprefence. , rr- . . ,

Another ^
religious Rite they

obferuc about the end of Fcbruarie : they take the hide

ofthe oreateft Hart they can get (the homes being on) and fill the fame with the beft

hearbs^vhich grow amongft them, hanging about the Homes, Necke, and Body, as

it were Garlands oftheir choifeft fruits.Hauing thus fowed and trimmed
it,they bring

thefamewithfongsandpipes.andletitonahightree,
with the head turned toward

the Eaft,with praiers
to the Sunnc.thathe would caufe the fame good things to grovV

againein their land. The King and his Magician ftand ncereft the tree and begin, all

the people following with their Refponds. This done, they goe their waycs, leauing

it there till the next yeare.and then renue the fame ceremonie.

RibaHlt ' at his firft comming had two ofthe Floridians aboord with him certainc

dayes, who, when they offered them meat refufcd it, giuing them to vnderftand, that

they were accuftomed to wafh their face, and to ftay till fun-fet before they did catc :

which is a ceremonie common in all thofe parts. They obferuc a certainc Feaft called

7-(j7;i,with great folemnitie. The place where it is kept is a great circuit of ground,

fwept and made neate by the women the day before : and on the feaft day they which

are appointed to celebrate the Feaft,come paintedand trimmed with fcathers,and fet

themfelues in order. Three f others in differing painting and gcftures follow with Ta-

brets, dauncing and finging in a lamentable tune, others anfwering them. After that

they haue fung,daunced,
and turned three times, they fall to running like vnbridled

Horfcsjthrough the middeftofthe thicke Woods : the Indian women
continuing all

theday in weeping and tcarcs, cutting the armes of the young Girlcs with muskle-

ftiells, with hurling the bloud into the Ayrc, crying out three times , He Tsya. Thofc

that ranne through the Woods, returne two dayes after, and then daunce in the mid-

deft ofthe place.andcheerevp
thofe which were not called to the Feaft, Their daun-

ccs ended, they deuourethemeate,forthey
had notcatein three dayes before. The

Frenchmen learned ofa boy, that in this meane- while the lavtm had made inuocatiom

toTeja, and by Magicall Characters had made him come that he might fpeakc with

him.anddemaunddiucrsftrange things of him, which forfeareof thei.?w<» hedurft

notvtter.

Toprouokethcmvntoreuengeagainft
their enemies, they in their Feafts haue

thiscuftome: ThcreisaDaggerinthcroomc,whichone taketh, and ftriketh there-

with one that is thereunto appointed, and then places the Dagger where heehad

it and anonc reneweth the ftroke, till the Indian falling downe, the women ^

Girlcs, Boyes, come about him,and make great lamentation ,
the men meane-whilc

drinkin "Caflinc, but with fuchfilencc, that not one word is heard ; afterwards they

applicMofTewarmedjtohisfidetoheale
him. Thus doethcy calltomindc thedeath

ofthcir Anceftorsflainc by theirenemies,efpecial!y when they haue inuaded..and re-

turne out oftheir enemies countrey without the heads ofany ofthem , or without any

Captiues.

But lee Ys take view ofthe more Southerly and Weftcrly parts 6f Florida beyond
the

f Thefe three

are latfus,

which arc

pncfts,magS-

cians,an<i

phyficians.
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the point, of Pampht/o Narttaez, his vnfortunate Expedition ycc haue heard. The

Katmf.voli. whole hiftoric written by one of his companie, nAluaro Nttnez. is extant in Ramnfius,

put ofwhich I haue ini"erted fuch things as I holde moft fit. At their landing in Ci.ba

at /<! 7'riiitaa. tempeft by land and fca affailed them,fo furious,that it oucrthrew all the

houfesaiidChurcheSjmakingthemtoflic with no leffcfeare of the trees
faUing on

them,and holding fix or feuen together.left the wind fhould haue lifted them into the

aire : they heard alfo (or feare fo phantafied) the noy fe ofbells^ cries, flutes, and other

jnftruments making this dreadful! muficke,to which the hills, trees , and houfes thus

daunced : and after found one ofthe fhip-Boats vpon the trees ; the fhips being peri-

fhcd. ThefirfttowneinFloridaihey came to was Apalachcn, which had not abouc

fortie fmall low cottage s,fo built by reafon ofcontinuall tempeHs. From thence they
trauelledto Aute,by the way cncountring a Giant-like people,with bowes as bigge as

ones arme.eleuen or twelue Ipannes long.whcrewith they flioot both exa<5lly and for-

cibly ,peircing good armours. A long time they held on an vnprofitable march, till

many ofthem were flame or confumed by fickenelTe and famine
,
which made them

'

bethinkethem ofbuildingveflels there, to tranfport them. But their hard hap purfued
them at Sc3,and befides outward tempcfts,aflaulted them with one inward

( more im-

placable)
ofthirft .which forced them to drinke the fea-wacer yea^and that fo greedily,

that fome died therewith prefently. Neither would the Sea continue this holpitalitic

(howfoeuer inhofpital) but hauing fatisfied himielfe in the perfons ofl'ome,and goods
ofalljbetrayed the reft to the barbarous Indians.t'irough many nations,ofwhich they
trauelled withasharddifaduenturesaseuer Virginia yeelded , cuen when it was at

worft; and let our moft clamorous excepters be Judges. Cold which then attended

the Winter was exceeding fli3rpe,and they naked : and yet Famine was more terrible

then cold,which made fiue oftheir companie cat vp each othcr,till only one remained.

And no maruell ; for famine,which will be a traueller and foiourncr in all places,hath
feemed to fixe his habitation in thefe, and to hold all the nations adioyning vnderhis

lawlcfle law.and tyrannicall fubieftion.

g They called Thcfirft Indians they g met with,had onc,& fome both oftheir teats bored thorow,
this place iHaU jjj the hollow wherot (with no little gallantry) they wearc a Reed,two fpans & a halfc

fatto.
long,& two fingers thick rand likewife for greater brauerie, weare another lefl'c Reed

thorow their nether lip. They lined in thefe parts two moneths ( which was the (eafon

ofccrtain roots growing vnder the water,which they then liucd on) at other times in

other placesjwith fifh and what they can find.When one ofthem hath a fonne dead,all

ofthe kinred & people mournc for him a ycare,at morning and noonc, and then buric

him. Thefe exequies they obfcrue to all but the old folkes,ofwhich they hold no fuch

account,a$ hauingalready liucd out their time. They haue amongftthemPhyficians
orPriefts, whofc dead bodies they burne with great fo]emnitie,& make poulder ofthe

boneSjWhichthek T.fmen a yearc after drink.Thefcmay haue more wines,the reft but

one.When any brother or fon is dead,thofe ofthat houle in three moneths Jpacc,fecke
not abroad for their food,though they die offamin,leaning that care to their kinsfolks

and neighbors,which ibmtimes almoft fterue their cures.The Phyficians vfcd to healc

with breathing on the ficke & touching them, they beleeuing that ifftones and hcarbs

haue fuch faculty being applied, much more >»<«», as a more excellent creature : they

wold needs haue thefe Spaniards fuch Phy ficians,who(it you bcleeuc them) did many
cures with great admir3tion,but could not cure their famin & captiuity in many years.

h Aimnei: This our >! Author fled from thefe to theQneuenes&:Marianes,whith 3.
months in

his peregnna- theyeareieaue their former habitations,!© gofeekcakuid of fruit called T«w, of the

tion thorow bigncs'ofan eese.black & ofgood taft. Thefe are fefiiuall months to thefe feHiuall na-

many lauage tions,eating & drinking the iuyce ofthefe T««*,yeajmany moneths afore comforting
Nations.

their prefent famine,& pacifying their crokingentrailes, with hope of the approching

Tffne-i'eafon : & thus with words they folaccd Aluares impatient hunger fix moneths

beforehe could thus indeed fatisfie it.Theirhoufes are Mats vpon foure Arches.fhiftcil

euery fecond or third day,to feek food. They fow nothing,hauing as well a Dogs eafc

as hunger,yea (like fomciafDuke Humfries gallant guefts) they fct a good face on the

matter,and paflc the time in mirth and dauncing, when foirjCtimes their teeth d.iuncc

not

V^
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not in fourc dayes togethcr.They doted fo fuperftitioufly on their dreamcs, t!iat vpon
thisdream-warning they would kill their foniiC'-, and without fo much, would leaue

their daughters to be dcuoured of beafts,le(l (faid they) they fliould grow vp ( as the

times then were) by marriages with them , to increafe the number of their enemies.

They haue two or three kinds of bad roots, and fometime fifh.or Vcnifon, but all rate.

Theyeat Antsegges,wormes,fcrpcnts,frogges,carih,wood,dungof\vi!debeafts,and

keep the bones offiflies andferpcntsto grindeand eatc afcerwards.Their women and

old men are put to beare tiieir burthens and drudgeries. They are molefled with three

forts offlies,whofc biting leaues a fecming lcprie:they vfe flnokie fires in their rooms,
almoft with the price oftheir cyes,fauing their skins : others carric firebrands m their

handSjand therewith fet all things as they pafle on fire ,
both to preuent them, and to

hunt their game into fitteft places for their taking the famc.They hauckine a> biggeas
inSpaine,with fmall homes and long haire,400. leagues alongtt the

countrey.
Much like was the Ihtc ofthe Canagadi, Camoni, Auauarcs, Mai cones and other

Floridian Nations. Thefc keep no reckoning of time by the Sunne or
Moone,but(like

Vlaiittu hi? Para(itc) by the bellie, which is yI/.<^»Jifi?r
AVtis in obferuini^ the feafons of

theii fruits and hfli.Thcy tell ftrange things of an cuill fpirit,which in fearfull appariti-

ons did aftonifli thcm.and cut their flcfh. All thcfe-Indians haue a cuftome
, not to lie

with their wiues after they know them once conceiued.till two yeares after their deli-

ucrie,and the mothers giue them fucke '

(he futh) till they be tweluc years old,and are
\ Great fucfe«

able to get food for themfelucs -.which they did becaufeofthe famine in thofe parts, biges.

whcrebythey would othcrwife haue died. Ifany fickenby the way , they leaue him
there to die,cxccpt he hath a father or brother which will carrie him

(in this their flee-

ting habitation) on their necks.They vpon any difcontent.diuorcc thcmfclues & mar-
he to others,exccpt they haue had children together : and in mutual contentions they
come to buffets& bafionados,till wearines on their wiues part them, but neuer dtalc

with deadly wcapons,& fomtimes fcperate themfelues and their families, til time waft

away their indignation,and then returnc. Yet are they fierce and politick in warre.

Thefe Nations, and the Sufolas, Comos,Camoles,Quitoncs, and other namesof

Barbarifme,vfe Tobacco.and a drink made ofthe leaues of ccrtaine trees boyled with

water,and put vp into ccrtaJnevefTels, which theydrinke as hot as they can endure,

crying mcane-whiie,»»AoB'///^m;^f ?And when the women hcare ihis crie
, they fud.

dcnlyflandftill.withoutflirringany way, although they be laden; they belceuing
that ifany woman fhould then moue her felfi: , fome cuill thing would enter into the

drink.wherof they muft die foone after; & therforc ifany fuch accidciK happen, they
cafi all away ;

and likewife ifa woman paffc by whiles they are brewing it,ifthe vcfTcl

be vncouered.Whcn the women haue their naturalll^uxc , they mufl be their owne

Cooksjbutfor no bodieelfe.They haue fome men married to other men, being attired Sodomites,

in habit ofwomen,& performing only womanly ofSccs.In fomeplaces as they pafTed,
theirPhificians (which commonly are in fauage Nations Magicians and Priefis)had
rattles ofGourds,which they fuppofe to com fro heauen, & to haue great vertne, none
other daring to touch them.Somevfed for boylingwilde gourds, not by putting fire

vnder,but by heating floncs continually in the fire ,
and putting into the liquor till ic

fcethe.Some people on the Mountaines,for a third part ofthe ycarc eatt noshing but a

powdermadeofffraw. In fomeplaces were trees ofl'uchvenemousqualitie, that the

leaues thereofin (landing waters would poyfon whatfocuer drankc thercof.Some ac-

knowledged a ccrtaine man in heauen called >4^«<«r,whogauethemrainc &all good
things.Ail thefc people as he parted with a Negro and two others, (after he had efca-

ped Ibme ofhis firfi Maftcrs which held him in hard fiaueric) held them for children of

theSunnc.and therefore rccciuedthem with greatreuerence.and fcftiuaU pomp,and
conucycd them fiil to the next nationWcflward towards the South Sea,till they came
to Spaniards .ahvaicsvfing to robbe thofe people to whom they deliucred them of

theirlittlewealthjwhichdeparted from the fame with the greater content, becaufc

they fcrued the next people (and fo fuccefliucly) with like fawcc. They found fome
rich fables ofmuskiefent,andemralds. They were out in this Expedition and capti-
uitie,ten y cares before they could rccoucr Spaine,from 1 527. to i J37.

Theft
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k ortel. ihcit. ThcicthingsfollowingOrf*/»wVfaith,hehadfromhis Nephew Crf/;«i»OmA«*, by
the relation ofaneyc-witncfle: The King giuctb, or Iclleth rather, to euerymanhis
wife. Ifa woman commit adu]tcrie,flie is bound to a tree, hcrarmes and

leggcs ftret-

ched out all day^and I'ometimcs whipped. A woman, three hoiircs after fhe is dehue-

icd ofa childe,carries the Infant to the riuer to wafh it. They obierue no
dlfcipline in

their families with their children. They hauc fleas , which bite fo
eagerly , that they

leaue a great deformitielikealepric after. They haue winged Serpents, one ofwhich

IchiUuf.exped. 1 favv.faith l/V/ftf/d«^ Ci<«//«/?«*,the wings whereoffeemed to enable it to flic a little

in Florid-ci .

height from the ground. The inhabitants were very carefull to get the head thereof.as
mSotcroKcl.

vvasthought/orlbmcfupcrftition.
'Bottro'^ faith,thatthey haue three forts of Harts,

part. I- W'^. and ofonc ofthem make the fame commodities which we doc ofourKine, keeping
them tamc.and milking them. The Spaniard hath three Garrifons on the coaft ofRo-

t\<ii.S-^'tcemo,S.Agefli/t9,znd S Philifpo.

n Gj/Jj-Ewj/.j. They are" much addi6\ed to venery.and yet abfJain from their wiues after concep-
o Dilcouerie tionknownc. WhenoFrrd<«4«^ii5'tffflentrcdFiorida,hethercfoiind3mong(ithcTn.
ofHorida and dians one Ioh» Orttz. a Spaniard.which by the fubdetieof the people, vnder colour of

y"'?'"'^
"'^''"

dehucsing a Letter which they had faftened to a cleft carie,vvas t.iken and lined tweluc
y^*"' •

ycares with them. r'f;><» the Lordot the place made him his Temple-keeper, became
that by night the wolucs came and carried away the dead cotps.He reported that thcfc

people arc worfh;ppers of the Diucll and vfc to offer vnto hun the hfe and bloudof

their Indian$,or ofany [ eoplc that they can come by : and when he will haue them do
that facrifice vnto him.he fpcaketh vnro them, and tells them that he is a thirti, and cn-

ioynes them this facrifice. They haue 3Prophecie,Thata white peopje fhould (ubdue

them ;
wherein the French and Spanifli hauc hitherto failed in their attempts. Sot* ha-

uing in his greedy hopes negiefted the many commodities he might haue cnioyed:to
findc greater,vvas brought to fuch dumps that he thereon fickenediand after died. But

before he tookc his bed,he fent to the Cacique ofQuig3lta,to tell him,that he was the

childe ofthcSunne,3nd therefore would haue him repairetohim: he anfwered, That

ifhe would drie vp the Riuer,hc would bclecue him. And when he was dead, becaufc

he made the Indians bclceuc that the Chriftians were immortall.thc Spa .iards fought
to conccale his death. But the Cacique of Guachoya bufilyenquirii g forhim,they

anfwered,that he was gone to hcauen,as many times he did,and had left another in his

g(„,olib.i. place. ThcCacique thinking he was dead,P commanded two yong and well prop.or-

lioncd Indians to be brougiit thither,faying,it was their cuflom to kill iTien,whcn any
Lord died,to waitc on him by the way : which their cruellcourtcfic the Spaniards re-

fufed,denying that their Lord was dead. One Cacique asked Sete what hce was, and

why he came thither, he anfwered, that he was the fonnc ofGod , and came to teach

them knowledge ofthe Law. Not I'o, faith the Cacique, if God bids thee thus to kill,

ftealc,and worke allkindc ofmifchiefe.

For their crudelitie in like cafe, Landonmere tellcth , that a ftrange and vnheard-of

lightning hapned within a league oftheir fort.which confumcd m an inftant jOo.acrcs

ofmeadow,being then greene,and halfc couered with water,togcthcr with the foulcs

that were therein. It continued bnrmng three dayes together, and made the French-

men think,that for their fakes the Indians had fet fire on their dwellings & were gone
to fom other place.But a certainc Paraeoul[y,y<\nc):\ is one ofthcirpettie Kings,or Ca-

ciqnes,fenttohimaPrefcnt,bcfeeching
him to command his men that theyfiiould

fhoot no more towards his dwelling, thinking that the Ordnance had caufcd all this ;

which occafion he vfed to his own good, by arrogating that to himfelfe which he faw

their fimplicitic concciuedofhim. Within two dayes after this accident, fell/uch an

heate.that the Riuer (I thinke)was readic to fceth : and in the mouth ofihcRiuer were

found dead there with,fi{lie8 enow to haue laden fiftie Carts, whereof iflued by putti-

q Laiidan. was fadion.muchfickcneffe.
tolde this of Calos is neerc the Cape ofFlorida. The King therofmade his fubiedls bcleeue.that

""*'"^^.P?''
his forccries and charms were the caufe that made the earth bring forth her fruit, 9 and

lilfcd in thofe
that he might the cafier perfwade them, he retitcd himfelfe once or twice a ycare to a

parts.
certainc houfe,accompanied with two or three ofhis friends, where he vfed inchant-
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mcnts. Ifany man offered to fee what he did, it coft him his life. Euery yeare he cffe-

rctha manin the time ofharucrt,which was kept for that purpofc , and taken of luch

Spaniards as had fuffcred fhipwrscke on that coart.

They which further defirc to know the riches and commodities ofthcfe Coiinf ie-,

may reforc to the Authors \a this Chapter mentioned. S\t Francis 1)r.tk^^m the yeare

i586.befideshisworthy exploits in other places,tooke the forts of S.yo^« and S.v^;'-

guHme ; whence he brought Ptdro Aloraies.znd Nichaltu Burgcignon^v^ho'ie reiacions

concerning that country M. Hackjfp hath inferred among other his painfull labours.

1)auid Ingram
f
reported many ftrangc things which he faith he fjw in thcfe rarts, ^ thuU in.

Elephants, Horfcs, and beaHs twice as bigge as Horfcs, their hinder parts rcfcmbling gram a^.Hif'k'

Grey- hounds; Bulls with eaics like Hounds ; beafls bigger then Bcares.without head tem.i.Edii.i ,

crneck.buthauing their eyes & mouths in their breafls : and another beaft, Ctrberiu

he calls him Co//«rX/<?,which is (faith he) the Diuell inlikeneffeofaDog, &fomtimcs
ofa Calfe; with many other matters wherin he muft pardon mc, if1 be not too prodi-

j^all ofmy faith. He tells alfo ofpunifhmcnt
ofadultcrie by death, the woman cutting

the adulterers throacand the necrefl kinfman.hers after many praicrs to the C^lluchio^

and a further puni(hment,in that they haiic no quick body buried with them to attend

theminto the other vvorld,as all others hcue.But they that lift to belccue, may cunfulc

with the Author. iAntbonte Cjoddard (another oU'^rams companic , left bv Sir fekit

f/^jwif;**/-) gomg another way, at Panuco yeeldcd hinifclfc to the Spjniatds : with

whom was Mt/es Philips and lob Hertop^wihoCc difcourles of their difaduentures with

the Spaniards & Indians, W.HackjHit hathpublifhed; t< hath Geddards alfo written.

Chap. VIII.

ofthe Countries fttmte IVeflTvard from Plorii* artd FirgtnU
towards the South Sea.

Ithertoweehauc difcouered thofe parts of this Northernc AmericSj
which trend along the North fea, which the Englifli& French nations

haue moft made knownc vnto vs : further Weftwardthe midland
countries are not fo we! known ; yet following our Spanifh guides wc

s^g^ here prefent them from their rclaiions to your view. When as Ccr^^z.

had conquered Mexico, as after followeth to be related, he was made
Admirallofthe South Seas but the goucrnment ofMexico and New Spain was,with
the title ofViceroy giuentoDo« Antonio ds Mende^^a. Thcfe

t-vo,parcly in emulati-

onofeach others glorie , partly
in hope of

enriching themfelues, fought to difco-

ucrvnknown lands ; thconeby Sea; thelater,both by (ea andlrmd.

The Viceroy fent»ashchimrelfcteflifieth,/r<i«<r«K<i/^«tf^^* Corenado, andFrier a Inhisletter

Jliarco de JVi/.i^With 5fi?p/)(«
a Negro by land: out ofwhoferelations we haue infcrtcd to the Empe-

thatwhichconccrnethourpurpofe./W^jr^tf'' the Frier, and Srephe^fez forthwith cer- rour.jfHjc^.

tainc Indians in this Difcoueric : and Stephen going before,came ro Ceuola, as Marks '^i'^^""'"/^
rehted/vhere he was flain : the Frier followed with his Indi.in gu!des,and palfcd tho- ^^w" Ln.
row.one place where was fmall florc of viduall.becaufe it had not

thererainct^, as the on.

Inhabitants affirmcd,in three yeares fpace.The Indians call hi;n Hayoia, that is,<j r»ttH

comefromheauen. He pafled on further, leddc by the fame of C<"«(?/4,which with other
fix Cities were reported to be vnder the goucrnment of one Lord, and to haue hnufcs

offtone,con{irtingof d:ucrs flories, where were many Turquefes, with many other

ftrange reports oftheir markets,roultitudes,and weahh. Butbecaufe the Frier came
not there for feare ofthe Negros entertainment,let vs liften to <= FrancU

^'^^fqttes,vi\\o

came fjw,andonercame. e^»«.i 540.he went with his Armic from Culiacan,which is his relation.*

aoo.leagues from Mexico & after a long and tedious iournie, he at laft arriued in this

prouince,& conquered (almoft with the lofl'c ofhimfeHc) the firft Citic ofthe 7.which
he called Cranado.Twice he was ttriken down with floncs from the vvajl^as he offered

to fcale the fame:he faith that their houfes were offoure or fiuc ftories or lofcs,to which

they afcendcd on ladders; and that they had fellers vnder the ground, good.&paued.
But thofe feucn cities were fmall towns,aIl lianding in chc compafTc offoure leagues,

all-
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c Oxen of

Qumira.

f TaVmgof
Tiguez.

all called by that general! name ofC/'ao/^ or C;W<«, and none of them particularly ^o

callcd.biit hauing other peculiar names.they were oflike building.In this town which

he conquered flood 20o.hourcs,walicdabout,and jco.othcrsnot wiallcd. The Inha-

bitants had before remoued their wiues and wealth to the hill. He reportcth of beafis

there,beares,tygres,lionJ
and fheep as big as horfes, with great homes, & little tailes.

Ounces alfo and ftags.That which the Indians worshipped (as far as they could learn)

was ^/^tfw^f^r.whichjfaidthey.caufed the corne to grow,and maintained their life.He

found there a garment excellently embroidered with needle-worke. Vafcjues went

hence to Tiguez,to Cicuic,and to Quiuira,as
^
Lepes de Qomara rcporteth. This way

is full of crooke-backed Oxen. Quivira is in fortie degrees, and the countrey i$

temperate. They fawfhips in the Sea, which bare Alcatoazes or Pelicans of goldc
and filuer in their provvesjladen with merchandise: which they tooke to be ofChina

or Cathey.
The menin thefc parts cloth & fhooe themfeUies with leather ; they haue no bread

ofany kinde of graine : their chiefc food is flcfh, which they often cate raw, either for

cuftome ,or for lacke ofwood.They cate the fat as they take it out ofthe 6xe, & drink

the bloud hot (which ofour bulls is counted poifon) and the flefli they warm(for they

feeth it not) at a fire ofOxe-dung.Thcy rather may be faid to raucn.thcn to eate it.-and

holding the flefh with their teeth,cut it with rafors of ftone.Tlicy gocin companies as

the Scythian Nomades^mzuin hoords,& many other r.ations,following the feafons

and bcft pallurings for their Oxen.Thefe oxen « are ofthe bignes & colour ofour bul^,

but their horns are not fo great.They haue a great bunch vpon thrir fhou!ders,& more

hairc on their fore-part,then on the hinder : and it is like wooU. They haue,as it were,

a horfe-mane on their back bone,& much haire,& very long,from their knees down-

wards.They haue great tufts of haire on their forehead', and haue a kind of beard vn-

der their chins and throats.The males haue very long tailes, with a great knob or flock

at the end : fo that in fome refpefl they rcfcmble a Lion, in other the Camels, Horfes,

Gxen,Sheep,or Goats- They pufh with their hornes,and in their rage would ouertake

and kill ahorfe: for the horfcs fled from them, either for their dcformitic,or becaufc

they bad neuerfcene the like. The people haue no other riches: they are vntothein

meatjdrinkc.apparell : their hides alfo yeeld them houfes, & ropes ; theirbones, bod-

kins : their finews and haire,thrcad : theii horncs, mawes, and bladders, veflels : their

dung.fire : the Calucs-skins,budgcts,wherewith they draw and keep water.

^oOTijr/j
alfo mentioneth their fheepe. which they fo call becaufe they haue Fnc

woolland homes: they are as big as horfes ; their homes weigh fifticpour.d weight a

peec'e. There are aifo Dogges which will hght with a Bull, and will carric fiftie pound

weight in Sackcswhfn they goe on hunting: or when they rem.oue from place to

place with their beards.

The Winter is long and fli3rpc,with much fnow in Cibola, and therefore they then

keepe in their Celicrs which are in place ofStoues vnto them. In the height of fcucn

and thirtie deg»-ces,at Tiguez. the cold was fo extreme.that the he rfe- and men paffed

ouer the Riuer vpon the ! ce.They there tooke a town f after liue and fortie daics (iege,

but with much lofle and little gaine.For the Indians killed thirtie horfes in a night:and

in another flew certJine Spaniards, fcntOw^Wovp into the countrey (they could not

tell whether for facrifice or for the fhew) and wounded fif ic horfes : t hey druok fnow

in ftead ofwater :and feeing no hope to hold out,m3de a great fire.and caft therein all

they had ofworth,and then went all out to make way by force; where they were alt

in manner flaine,but not vnreucnged.forcing fome Spaniards to accompanie them in-

to the Regions ofdeath,and woundingmany raore,both men and horfes. The Inow

continucth in thcfe parts halfe the yeare. Quiuira is more Northerly, and yet more

temperate.The Spaniards returned to Mexico in the end ofthe yeare 1 542.10 no fmall

griefeofc^f»^os,«,whohadfpentinthis expedition fix thoufand Duckats. Some

Friersrtaycd.butwereflaine by the people of Quiuira, onely one man efcapcd, to

bring ncvves to Mexico.

Sir Franci-s Drake failed on the other fide ofAmerica to fortie degrees ofNorther-

ly latitude, and with cold was forced to retire, although the Sun followed him all the

way
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wa y from
Giiaciilco hirher (whch he failed from the fixt day ofAprill to the fift day of

lune) as if that moft cxcelieiu and heauenly Light had dcligh-cd himfelfc in his focie-

tic.and acknowledged him for his fonne,more truly then the Spaniards(whcreofanon

wefhalll eare) or that 8 Phaston oi thcVocts ,
notable to compafl'e this compifTing g Ou'td-Meta-

iourney
•

cnce,he was fo good a fcholer and learned the funnes inftruftion fo well.thac morphjib.i.

hee followed him in a waierie licld ,
all that his fieric circle , round about this earthly

Globe,carried with the mouing winde (as it were airic wings) new ftarres.IIands^Seas,

attending and admiring the Englifli colours
: and fii-ft of i'

any General,/<Joy,?i^ ihegirdU h ^Ingellaaes

ofthe world,and encerufafswg her in his fortunate armes,cnioyed her loue. But I loofc ^"^""'(fo was

my lelfe while I findc him: and yet excellent names, I know not how, compellmcnto
{j!,j^'^ "}|^^^

ftand awhile,and gaze with admiration, ifnot with adoration.Ths our Engli{h Knight yiftj^ne" [.„£

'

> landed on this coaft in thirtie eight degrees ,
where the Inhabitants prelentcd them- loft his Genc-

felucs vnto him, with prcfents of feathers, and kails ofnet-wo'ke, which he requited rnll.

with great humanuie. Themen went naked, the women knit loofe garments ofbull-
' SirFraTKu

ruflies about their middles. They came a f cond time, and br^
I'ght feathers, and bags ^^^^'^'

of Tobacco and afccr a long Oration ofone that was Speaker for the
reft,they left their

'""'^'

bowes on a hill
,
and came downe to our men : the women mcane w hile remaining on

the hill, tormented themfelues, tearing their flefh from their chcekcs, whereby it ap-

peared that they were about fome facrificc. The newes being further fpread, brought
the Kiiig ihithcr.which was a man of goodly flature : many tall men at ended him : two

EmhaiTadours with a long Speech ofhalfe an houre.fignified his com ng before. O c,

w ent before the King with a Scepter or Mace , whereon hanged two Crownes with

three chaines .-the Crownes were of knit-worke, wroughtartifieially with diueis co-

loured feathers, the chames ofa bonie fubftance. The King followed clothed in conic-

skinnes: the people came after, all hauing their faces painted withwhite, Black, and

other colours, eucty one bringing his prefent ,
cucn the very children alfo. The Scep-

ter-bearer made a loudfpeech ofhalfe an houre, taking his words from an other which

whifpered thefame vnto him, which with a folemne applaufe being ended
, they came

all down the hill in order vvithour their vveapons:the Scepter-bearer beginning a long
and dancing, wherein all the reft followed him. The King.and diuers others,made fe=

ucrall Orations or Supplication's to the Generall, to become their King .and the King

vvithafongdidfettheCrowneon thcGeneralls head
,
and put the chaines about his

neck, honouring him by the name oiHioh. The common fort leauing the King and his

guard,fcattered thcmfelues.with their facrifices.among our people, t.king view ofall,
and to fuch as beft pleafed their fancie,which were the yongeft.offered their facrifices,

with wecping,fcratching,and teanng theii flefh,with much eftufion ofbloud.TheEn-

glifh mifliked their deuotions,& diredted them to the lining God : they fhewed againe
their wounds, vvhercunto the other applied plaiflcrs

and lotions. Euery third day they

broughttheirfacrificesjtilltheyperceiucdthat they weredifpleafing,And at the depar-
ture ofthe Eng'ifh they (by ftealth) prouidcda facrifice, t; king their departing very

grieuoufly. They found heardsofDeerefeedirgbythoufands,andtheCountriefulJof

ftrange Conicijheaded likeouis,vvith the feet ot a Want, and taile ofa Cat^hauing vn-

der their chins, a bagge, into which they gather their meat when they haue filled their

bodieabroad. Thcreis no part ofthis earth, wherein there is notlomefpccialllikeli-

hoodofgold.orfiluer. The Generall named the Countrie^'7Vo«4^/^/<»». k NouaAlbior.,

Intheycare 1581.
•

tyiuguJiineRmz., aprier, learned by the report ofcertaine In- 1
ulp/ieof

dians called (ponchos, that toward theNorth there were certaine great Townes,not hi- china by Ft:

thcrtodifcoueredby the Spaniards :wheieupon,he,with two other companions ofhis J"!!* Go-nfak^,

owne Order, and eight Souldiers, went tofeeke thefe parts , and to preach vnto them. ^"'^^"M"*

They came vnto the Prouince de los Tignas^iv^o hundred and fiftie leagues Northwards
from the mines oi S. Barbara

-,
where one of the Friers was flaine by the Inhabitants.

This cauicd the Souldiers to returne back,but the Friers ftaied ftill behindc. The Fran-
cifcans fearing the lofle ofthefe their brethren,procured ^Antonio dt Sfpeio

"• to vnder- „ ^nM'Efpeh
take this iourney, with a companie ofSouldiers. He pafling the Conchos , thePafla- Nouemb.iji*

quatesthcTobvofes,cametathePatarabueyes,which is agrcatProuince,and hath ma-

ay Townes^ their houfcs flat roofed , and built of lime and ftonc , their fttects orderly
Xxx placed.
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placed. The people arc ofgreat fiaturc, and haue their faces, amies, and Icggcs rafcd

a NewMesd- andpownced.
Here* were many Lakes of fait-water , which atacertainetime ofthc

CO.
yearc waxeth hard, and bccommeth very good fait. The Caciques kindly^ntertained

them with vifluaills and other prefents, cfpecially hides, and Chamois skins very well

drcffed, as well as thofc of Flanders : Andpafllng many daycs iourney further North-

wardsjthey came where the houfcs were foure ftorics high , well built , and in moft of

them, ttoues for the winter feafon. The men and women weare fhooes and boois with

good foalcs ofneats leather ,
a thing not elfcwhere to bee feene in the Indies. In this

Prouincc they found many Idols.which they worfhipped : and
particularly they had in

euery houfc an Oratorie for the Deuill.whcreinto they ordinarily carric him meat :and

(as the Papifts credt Crofles.vpon high-waics) fo haue this people certaine high Chap-

pellSjVcry well trimmed and painted, in which they fay the Deuill vfeih to take his eafc,

and to recreate himfelfe as he trauailleth from one Townc to an other. In the Prouincc

ofTiguas there were fixtecne Townes.in one of which the Friers afotefaid were flainc.

Sixc leagues from thence was the Prouincc Los Quires which worfhip Idols as their

Neighborsnhcy faw there certaine Canopies.wherin were painted,the Sunne.Moone,
and many Starrcs. It is in gyf. Hence they pafled, keeping ftill their Northerly courfc,

and found a Prouincc called Cuuames, wherewerefiue Townes, one of which was

Chia, which contained eight Market places, thehtufes were plaiflered and painted
with diuers colours : they prcfented them curious mantles, and fhcw ed them rich met-

talls. Beyond thinhey came to the Amcies, and fifteenc leagues thence, to Acoma,
which is fituatcvpon a Rock: and hath no other entrance but by a ladder, orpaireof

ftaircsjhewcn in the fame Rock : all their water was kept in Cilkrns.Thcy pafled hence

to Zuny, which the Spaniards call Cibola, and there found three Spaniards,Ieft by P^a-

fijues fortieycaresbeforc, which hadalmoft forgotten thcirownelanguagc Wcftward
from hence they came to Mohotze, where were exceeding rich mines of filuer,a$ likc-

Wifeinfomcof theothcr. Thefe parts fcemc to incline toward Virginia.

M-Ptrt^> OUartin'Pere^zlefMiteviikcth of thefe Inland parts, fromCinaioa ijpi.thatthe
flics about the MountaincTepefuan (jndeg. 2^.) arefo troublcfome, asnobeaftcan

abide therc:thc Cimmechi are warlike Indians.Some Spaniards kept there,which heard

Cinaloa.anii MaflTcfcatfly oncein aycarc. ThcProuince of Cinaloa is watered with eight Riuers,

Acir cuftoms. the foile fertile and aireholfome: extending three hundred miles Northwards, and

within twodaies iourney ofNew Mexico. The people weare many eare-rings in
fifty

holes which they make for that purpofc, fo that they are forced to fleepe with their

faces vpwards. The women are clothed beneath the wafte , aboue naked. Bothihcy
and the men weare long hairc tied vp on knots, with Corals and fhels therein: They
arc a handfull higher then the Spaniards , valiant, vfcpoifonedarrowes, peaceable at

home, terrible in warre
,
haue many languages. Some of them haue familiaritie and

commit abhominablefinnes with the Deuill. They vfc Polygamic, and thinke it not

vnfeemly to vfe the Mother, Sifter, Daughtcr,as furthering domeftike Peace, Thus rc-

fpe6l they aflinitic , but of Confanguinine arc very religious. They correft not their

Children. Their marriages are folemnifed afterconfcnt ofParents on both fides, with

dances; the confummationis (biedtill fit age of the patties, to whom they thenleaue

: ahoufeandhoudiold. They obfcrue a cuftomc to make Gentlemen or Knights, gi-

\ uing a bow , and then fetting him to fight with a Lyon or wild bcaft
,
the death of

which is the life oftheir Gcntilitie. When one adoptcth another, a flake is thruft into

his throat, caufing him to vomit all in his belly, and (as it were) his former birth toge-
ther. They are great gamfters, their play like that of Dice : in which they carrie them-

felues very patiently without fwcaring or wording, and yet will loofe the clothes from

their backs, goe home liaked. If any be dang,eroufly fick, a graiie is digged and ftands

open, in which they bury him prefently being dead, ot elfc burne him together with

his houfc and (lufFc, and there couer the afhcs ; fprinkling the Sepulchre with certaine

dull, whereofthey make a drinkc, and cat and drinke thcmfelues drunkc.

L,T,Tilttns. LMdoHtcHtTrihaldHsTolctm in his Letter to CM. Haklmt 1605, writeth of one
UhiiOnnate who in the yearc 1599. trauailled fine hundred leagues from the old to

New Mexico. He fcnt his Nephew to Acoma (aTownc flrongly fortified by Nature)
to

^v
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to truck with them, whom they deceitfully flue with hisfixe Companions. Onnatein

ieuenge,takcs and kills the Indians and fires their dwellings : forced a great Citic to

hveare obedience to the King of Spaine , and another Gtiealfo greater then the for-

mer. They built aTownenamcdS^/oAw-': found mines of gold andflucr: hunted the

hcards ofCiboia. Intheyeare 1602. hemade another Expeditiontothc Lake ofCo"
nibaj, on the banke whereofwas a Cltie feuen leagues long , and two in breadth, the

houfcs built fcattcring with hills andpleafantGardens betvvcene. The Inhabitants all

had fortified themfdues in the Market place which was very large : the Spaniards de-

parted without aflault. Neare California were found large Hauens before vnknownc;
and the Spaniards determined to build Forts.

Now that we haue heard ofthe In-land Difcouerics by the Spaniards, and that N'o-

Ka Albion nf $"". Francts Drake ,
ict\s take fomeview of thcSpanifhNauigationon

thefcCoafls-.

fones the Conquerour of Mexico fent » Francis deFlloa with a fleet for difco'ieric, a FranVlleA

intheyeare 15;? 9. from Acapulco, which came 10 Santa Cra* in California. They fat- apiidnamuf.

led ouer theCulfe, andcametothcRiucrof S'-Tifffr and S\Taul, where they be- f^^'uk-'^oLi.

held, on both lides, a goodly Country. I am loth to hold on with them in their voiagc,
Jert I faile from my Icope.and Icauc the offended Reader bchindc me.Here

they found
in their cou' fe burning Mo'Jntaines,which caft vp fire,afhes,and fmoke in great quan-
titie. They cncountred with a cruell fiorme, and being almoft out ofhope, they faw
asit were, a candle vpon the fhrowdcs oftheTrmitie (one of their fliips) which the

MarrinersfaidwasS^£/w(?,andfa!utcd it with their Songs and Prayers. This is the

darkenefTe ofPoperie, to worfhip a naturall light : yea that which hath little more then

being, and is an imperfect Meteor, is with them more perfedl then humane
,
and muft

pardcipate in diuine worfhips.Without the gulfe ofCalifornia they found ftore ofgreat
fifh, which fuffercd themiclues to be taken by hand : alfo they faw weedes

floting on
the Sea, fifty leagues together, round, and full ofgourdes , vnder them were (lore of

fifli, on them fl-orc offowie : they grow in fifteen or twenty fadom dcpth.They caught
with their Dogs, a beaft very fat, haired like a Goat, otherwife refembling a Deere : in

tViis, neither, that ithad fourc dugs like vnto a Cow full ofmiike. But bccaufc they had
'

little dealing with the Inhabitants, I leaue them, and will fee what Femmdn b m^Ur- b Fer-Alarchovi

ffcfl«canfhew vsofhis difcouerie. He was let hrthby ylntoKto de Mendopizhc Vice-

roy, in the yeare of cur Lord i J40. with two fliips.
Hee came to the bottome ofthc

Bay ofCalifornia, and there found amightie Riuer, which ranne with fuch furious vio-

lence, that they could fcarce faile againfi it. Here leauing the
fliips with fomc oF his

conipanie, he paflTed vp with fomc peeces of Ordnance, and twoboatcs : snd fo draw-

ing the boates with halfers, they made vp the Riuer called BuenaGuia :they were in-

countered with the Indian Inhabitants ,
who forbad them landing, but i/4larch(Jn

hurlinghis weapons downe, and pulling out cettaine wares to giue them, apneal'cd
thcirfurie.andcaufcd them alfo to lay downe their weapons, andreceiucof him fome
trifles,wbich he gr.ue them.Two leagues higher many Indians came and called to Iiim:

thefe were decked after a ftrange manner, fome had painted their faces all ouer, fome
halfe way .others had vifards on with the fhapc offaces :thcy had holes in their noHrils,
whereat certaine pendants hung ,

others ware iTiells , hauing their cares full of holes,
with bones and fliells hanging thereat. All of them ware a girdle about their waflc

whereunto wasfaftned a bunch of feathers which hung downe behindelikea t^ile:

They carried with them bagges ofTobacco.Their bodies were traced with cole,their

hairCjCut before,hung downe long behinde.The women ware bunches of feathers be-

fore and behinde them. Theicwerefouremenin womensappareli. ALirchon percei-
ued by fignes, chat the thing t hey moft rcucrenced,w3s the Sunnc, and therefore

figni-
fied vnto them , that he came f om the Sunne ; whereat they maruelled, and tooke cu-

rious view of him with greater reuerence then befpre; brought him aboundancc of

foode,firftflinging vppartof euery thing into the Aire, and after, turning to him to
'

giuc him the other part; offering in their Armcs to carrie him into their houfcs and

doing elfewhatfocuer he would haue them. And if any flranger came, they would

goe and meet him, to caufc him to lay downe his weapons , and if he would not, they
Xxx a would
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vvouldbrcake them in pccc€S.
Hec gauc the chiefe ofthem I'mall wares. They nee-

ded not pray them to he}|tt draw the boatc vp the ftrcamc , eucry One laboured to gee
hold of the Rope : otherwifc it had beene impofTiblc to hauc gotten vp againft the

Current. Hec caufcd Crofles to bee made and giuenihem ,
wiih inftnidion to ho-

nour them, which they did with extafie of blmdc zcale, kiflingtliem , and lifting

them vp, eueryonecomming for them till hce had not paper and flicks enough for

that purpofc.
And as he pafled further, he met with one which vnderftood his

Interpreter, andaf-

kcd ofhim many queftions,to which he anfweredthat he was lent ofthe Sunne;\vhich

the other doubting.becaufe the Sunnc went in the skie he faid that at his going downe
and rifing, he came nearc the Earth, and there made him in that Land, and fent him hi-

ther to vific this Riuer and the People ,
and to charge them not to m?ke further warres

oncvpon another. But why, faith the Indian,did he fend you no fooncr ? he anf.vercd,

becaufe before he was but a child.A long Dialogue thus pafled betwixt them, the iffue

whereofwas that the Indians cried out, thty would all rcceiue him for their Lord,fee-

ing he was the child of the Sunne.and came to doe them good.This vfe did he make of

their fuperflitious
obferaation ofthe Sunnc, which they worfliipped becaufe he made

them warme(faidthey)andcaufedtheircroppetogrow, and therefore of allthingcs
which they eate , they caft a little vp into the aire to him. They warre one vpon an o-

thcr (athing common to all Sauages) forfmalloccafions: theeldeft and m,oft valiant

guided the armie(for in fomc places they had no Lord;) and ofthofe which they tookc

in the warre, fomc they burned, and from fome they plucked out the hearts , and eate

them. AUrchon caufed a Crofle to be made ofTimber, commanding his owne people
to worship it , and leauing it with the Indians , with in(truftions euery morning at the

Sunnc-rifc to kncele before it. This they tookc with great deuotion, and would not

fuffet it to touch the ground,vntill they knew it by queflioning.how deep they fliould

fetit, with what compofitionof gcfluretoworflupit, and the like curiofitiesofPaga-
nifliChriftianitic. He was told,that this Riuer was inhabited by three and twenty lan-

guages, that they mailed but one woman to one man. that Maides before mari age con-

uerfed not with men, nor talked with them, but kept at home and wrought : adultei ie

was death : they burned the dead : widowes ftaied halfc a yeare or a whole year before

they married againe. Euery famifie had their fcucrall Governor, other Ruler they had

nonc.The Riuer vfed at fome times to ouctflow the banks.Thcfe people told AUrchon,
that in Ceuola they had many blew ftoncs, or Turquefes ,

v\ hich they digged out of a

Rock of ttone,and when their Gouernors died, all their goods were buried with chem:

that they eate with Napkins,many waiting at Table : that they killed the Negro before

mentioned, becaufe hee faid hee had many brethren, to whom they thought he would

giue intelligence, and therefore killed him. An old man told him the names oftwo

hundred Lords and people of thofe parts.This old man had a fonne clothed in womar.s

attire, of which fort they had foure: thefe feruedtothe q Sodomiticalllu.'h ofallthe

vnmarncd yong-men in the Countrie, and may not themfelucs haue to dcalc ^.-ith any
woman. They hauc no reward for this their beaftiall trade, but haue libcrtie lo goc to

any houfc for their foodc: when any of them die, thefitfl fonne thai is borne aftcr,fuc-

cccdes in their number.

As for the more Northerly parts ,
both within Land , and the fuppofed Srrait ofA-

nian.withothertbingsmcntionedinMaps, becaufe 1 knownoccrtaintieofthem, I

Icaucthem. The way by Sea from thefe parts to the Philippinas, two of our owne Na-

tion haue pafledjwhofc Voiage,^ as alfo that exadl Defcription of the Jame,by frawcif.

cadeGuallf.a. SpanifliCaptaineand Pilof, MaflerH4ii^/«/r hath related , who hath in

thefe , and other labours of like nature, deepely engaged himfelfe for his Countries

good.and of his countrimcn meriteth an eucrlafting name; and to me (though knowne

at this time, only by thofcportraitures of his induflrious fpirit)
hath beene as Admiral!,

holdingout the light vntomcin thefe Seas,& as diligent a guide by land, (which I wil-

Jinoly.yea dutifully.acknowledge^ in a great ;-art ofthis my long and wcarifom Pilgri-

mage. And now his helpes in this fccond Edition.haue mudi more obliged me (thati

faynotthcc) vntohis laborious ColIec\ions;for which our EnglifliNauigations,both
for

\
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for memorial! of paflcd,incouragementofprcfenc, and inftru(5tions to the future, arc

(^zi
to Nepfines Secretaric and the Oceans Protonotarie)jndebtcd beyond recom-

pence : and your poore Pilgrimc, with praiers for him, and praifes ef his paines in get-

ting and bountie in communicating, doth according to his wit, without hacking,pro-
fefie Hakjy^tt (in this kinde) his greatcft Bencfaftor.

Chap. IX.

Of New Spahte^ and the conquejl thereof by Hernando Cortes.-

Ow arc wc fafely
arriued out ofthe South » Sea, an'i North vnknownc

Lands, where we haue wildercd our fclues , and wearied the Reader,

in this great and fpacious Countric ofNew Spaine. New Spaine is all

that which lic(h betweene Florida and California,and confines on the

SouthjWi'hGuatimalaandlucatan; how it came to be fo called, af-

keth a long difcourfe , concerning the Conqucft thereof by Cortes^

vvhofe HiRorie is thus related.

Hernando h Cortes was borne at Medellin in Andulozia, a Prouincc ofSpaine,y^««(?

7485. Whenhe wasninetecneyearesold he failed to the Hand of S^Dew;)?^!?, where

O^ijWc) the Goucrnour kindly entertained him. He went to thcconqaefl ot Cuba in

the yeare 1
5 1 1. as Ckrke to the Trcafurcr, vnder the co\\i^v.&.o{ IamesVtl-fques;^\\q

gaue vnto him the Indians of Manicorao, where he was the firft that brought vp Kine,

Shecpe and Mares,and had heards and flocks ofthem : and with his Indians hee gathe-
red gi cat quantitie

of gold, fo that in ftiorttimehee was abletoputin twothoufand

Caftlins for his ftock,\vith Andres ^e D«ifro a Merchant. At this time Chnjlopher tJMo-

rante had km(An>30 1517.) Ff^'^eis Hernandes de Cordoua, who firft dilcouered Xuca-

tanjwhencehee brought nothing (except the relation of the Countrie) butftripes :

whereupon lames Velafcjucs in the yeare i y 1 8. fent his kinfman lohn de Giria/na,\\[th

two hundred Spaniards
c in four fhips : he traded in the Riuer ofTauafco,and for trifles

returned much gold, and curious workesof feathers.Idolsofgoldiawholeharnefleor
farnituie for an armed man, ofgold thinne beaten, Eagles, Lyons ,

and other portrai-

tures found in gold, &c. But while Cjirialtta deferred his returne, Velafyaes zgiecd
with (fortes to be his partner in the Difcoucrie, which he gladly accepted, and procu-
red licence from the Gouernours ifi Domingo, and prepared for the Voiage.

ZJ
eli'.fijues

afterward vied all meanes to breake off.in fo much that Cortiswas forced

to engage all his owne (iock, and credit, with his friendi in the Expedition, and with

flue hundred and fiftie Spaniards in eleuen {hips ,
fet faile the tenth of Februarie 1 5 19.

and arriued at the Hand ofAcufamil. The Inhabitants at fir(} fled, but by the kinde en-

tcrtainement of fome that were taken^they returncd.and receiued him and his with all

kinde cilices.

They told him ofcertaine bearded men 'n Yucatan, whither Cortes fent ; and one of

them, Gerouimo de Aguilar came vnto him, who told him, that by fhipwrack at Icmai-

ca, their Caruell being \oi\ twentie ofthem wandred in the boat without (aile, water,
or bread, thirteene or fourteenc daies , in which fpace the violence of the Current had

caft them on fhore in a Prouince called Maija,where,as they trauellcdjfeucn died with

famine;andtheii' Captaine^rf/t^;«/Vz and other foure werefacrificed to theldolsbythc
Cacike,or Lord of the Countrie. and eaten in a folemne banquet, and he with fix other

were putintoacoupeorcage,to be fatned for another Sacrifice. But breaking prifon,

they efcaped to another Cacike,enemie to the former, where all the refl died,but bini-

felfe, znd ^otfilo Giierrer z Marriner. Hec had transformed himfelfe into the Indian

Cut, boring his Nofe full ofholes, his earcs iagged , his face and hands painted , mar-

ried a wife,and becameaCaptaine of nameamongfl thclndians, and would not re-

turne with this <ty4guilar.

Cowfj with this new Intcrpreterpaifred vp the Riuer Tauafco, called of the former

Difcouerer,Grijalua,where theTowne that flood thereon,refufing to viduail him,was
Xxx 3 taken
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taken and facked. The Indians herewith enraged, affembled an Armie of fortie thoii-

fand, but Cortes by his Horfc and Ordnance preuailed : the Indians
thinking the Horfc

and Rider had bcenc but one Creature ,
whofe gaping and fwiftnefle was terrible vnto

them, whereupon they fubmitted therofelues. When they heard the Horfes ney, they
bad thought the horlcs could fpeakc,and demanded what they faid .- the Spaniards an-

fwered, thefe Horfes are fore offended with you , for fighting with them
, and would

haueyou corrc<5ted : the fimple Indians prefcntedRofes andHenncsto the bcafts, dc-

firing them to eate and to pardon them,

(fortes purpofed to difcouer further Weflward, bccaufe hee heard that iierc were

mines ofgold,hauing firft receiued their vaffallage to the King his Mafter.to whom (he

faid) the Monarchic efihe Vniuerfalldidappertaine. Thefe were the firft Valfalls the

Emperor had in Nc w-Spaine. They named the Towne,where thefe things were done,
VtUorie ,

before called Potonchan,containing near fiue and cwcntie thoufand houfes,

which ate great,made of lime, and ftonc,and brick,and fomc ofmud-walls and rafters,

couercd with ftraw ; their dwelling is in the vpper part of the houfc, for the moiftncflc

of the foile. They did eate mans flefh facrificed.

The Spaniards failed Weftward , and came to Saint John eteVlhfia , where Teitdttli,

the Gouernour of the CountriCj came to him with foure thoufand Indians. He did bis

rcuerencc to the Capcain,burningFrankincenfe(after their cuftomc) and litle Strawcs,

touched in the bloud ofhis owne bodie : and then prefented vnto him Vidlualls
,
and

lewclls of gold, and other curious workes of Feathers ; which Cortes requited wich 1l

CoilarcfGlafTe, and other things of fmall value. A womanflaue, giuenhimat Po-

tonchan,vnderftood their language, andfliec, with Aguilttr ^ were his Interpreters.

Cortes profefled himfclfe the fcruant of a great Empcrour, which had font him thither,

whofcpowcrhefo highly extolled, thatTeadiSi maruelled, thinking there had beenc

no fuch Prince in the world as his Mafter and Soueraigne, the King of^cxico , whole

Vaffall he was, named CHutez^uma. To him he fent the reprefcntaiions ofthefe bear-

ded Men, and their Horfei, Apparrcll, Weapons, Ordnance,and other raritics,paiBted

in Coitton clothes, their Ships, and Numbers. Thefe painted Cottons he fent by Pofts,

which deliuered them from one to another with fuch ccleritie , that in a day and night

the meffagc came to Mcxico,which was two hundred and ten miles diftant. Cortes had

demanded, whether c^/«f?*«w<« had gold ? Tendillt affimicd , and Cortes replyed.

That hee and bis fcllowes had a difcafe of the heart, v\ hereunto gold was the beft

rcmedie.

iJHMtez,ttma fent him many Cotton cloathcs of diuers colours, many ruffes of fea-

thers, two wheeles , the one of filuer
,
with the figiie

of the Moone ,
and the other of

gold ,
made like the Sunne , which they hold for Gods , and giue vnto them the co-

lours of tlw mettalls moft like them. Each whcelc was two yards and a halfe broad.

Thefe with other patts of the prefcnt were efteemed worth twentie thoufand Du-

cats. (JiUitez.fima a\Co ^rofcffcd ioy, to heare of fo great a Prince, and fo ftrange

people , and promifed prouifion of all neceflarics ;
but was very vnwilling ihn Cortes

fliould come to fee him.as he pretended. Yet Cortes perfifted in that his dcfire of feeing

^<fa/tfz,«i»/i,thnt he might further acquaint himfelfe with the knowledgeofthofc parts.

The filly
Indians hauing neuer feene fuch ftrange fights,came daily to the Campc to

fee them rand when they heard the Ordnance difcharged.thcy fell downe flat.thinking

the heauens had fallen:theftiips they thought were the God ofthe aire;called^*i^/-

coMo/t
,
which came with the Temples on his back

,
for they daily looked for him. A-

mongft the reft , or rather aloofe off from the reft
,
were certainc Indians of differing

habit, higher then the othtr.and had the griftlcs of their Nofes flit, hanging ouer their

mouthes^and rings of let and Amber hangingthereat: thcirneathcrlips alio bored,

and in the holes rings ofgold andTurkefle-ftones, which weighed fo much, that their

lips hungoucr their chinnes, leaning their teeth bare. This vglineffe they accounted

gallantrie , and fuch vncouth deformitic to be the only brauerie. And thou gallant that

Note for faChi- readeft and deiidcft this madncffe of Fafhton, ifthine eyes were not dazeled with light,

on-mongers, nefle (lightl cannot call ii) of felfc-refledled Vanitie, mightcft fee as Monftcr-like fa-

fliions athome, and more fafhionly monfter ofthy felfe j thy doathes and oathes, thy

geftures

Spanifii incu-

tablelicknellC'

i^
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gefturesandveflures, makcthy naked Deformity worfc then their thus deformed na»
ketlncfTe ; both indeed feeme to hauc receiuedfome helljfh character (ifthercmaybe
bodily rcprefentation) ofthat old Serpent in thefe new fafliions, Hriuing who fiiai

iJiapfc
himfelfe nccrert to that mifliapcn vglincffe, wherein the Indian iagg?s himfelfe

out of humane lineaments, the other fwaggcrs himfclfcfurtherout of allciuilandChri-

flianotnaments. But thefcfaftiion-mongers hauemadc mcalmoftoutof myfafliionj
and to forgf t my fclfc,in remembring their forgetfiilncflc.

Thefe Indians ofthis new Cur, Cerrwcaulediocome to him, and IcSrned that they
were ofZcmpoallan, a City diHant thence a daics iourney , whom their Lord had fent

to fee what Oods were come in thofc7f«c<*//w, that is, Temples (fo, icfecmeth, they
called the fliippes : ) which held no conuerfation with the other Indians

,
as bemg not

i'uh\c&.io Mtitez,uma, butonelyas they were holden in by force. Hec gaue chemcer-*-

taine toyes,and was glad to hcare that the Indians ofZempoallan,and other their neigh-
bours were not well affcdJ^ed to Jiwrf-w^w^, but ready, as lar as

tlieydurft, to entertniiie

all occafions ofwar with him. He failed from thence to Panuco , and parted the Riucr

farther, til! he came to a little Townc, where was a Temple, with a Imle Tower, an J

Chappcll on the top, alcended by twenty fteps , in which they found fome Idols, many
bloudy Papers, and muchmans bloud, of thole which had bcenc facrificcd ; the blocke

alfo wheron the cut open thofe Sacrifices, and the razors made offlint, wherewith they

opened their brcaHs, which ftruckc the Spaniards with fome horrour and feare . They
parted a liit'e further, and there hauing taken poffeflion, in the Emperours name, ofthe

whole CounTey, they founded the Towne De UveraCrux , Cflrff^refigningbisau-.

thority,ai)d Officers being clc<ftcd;and laflly,all with generail csnfent appointing Carta

their Ciptjine.
Cortex went forward to Zempoallan , where he was folemnely receiued and lodged

ina'^reathoufcofLimcandStone, whited withplaiflcr, thatftiinedinthe Sun, a$ if ic

had becnefiluerj fo did the filucr conceits ofthe Spaniards imagine, thcdefireofthat .

mcctall hauing made fuch an imptertion in their imigination, that they told Cortes be-

fore he came at it, they had fecnca houfe with walsoffilucr. Here, and at Chiauiztlan,
Cortes incited them to rebel! againft Mutezuma, and to become fcruants to the Spani-
ards, which they did : and be vnder-hand fo wrought, that MtitsKftmazooVc him foB

hisfiiend.

All his intent was to fifh in troubled waters, and to fct them both By the earcs, that he

might watch opportunity to benefit himfelfe. His ownc people rebelled, fome ofwhom
beechaflifcd with the halter andthcwhippefortximpleto the reft : and after caufed

all his fhippes to bee funke clofely , that they fliould not mindc any rcturne . Hee left

an hundcred and
fifty

men for the Guard ofthe New Towne, vn6cxTedro de Henrico,
and with foure hundcr rd Spaniards ,

fifteene horles
,
and fixe peeces ot Anillery , and

thirteene hundered Indians, they wentfrom Zempoallan, sndcametoZaclotan, the

Lord whereofwas 0/««f/fr the fubieft of yl/«fd'-t«w4 , whoto telUfiehis ioy , and to

honour Cortes, commanded fiftie men to be fjcrificcd , whcle bloud tbcy lawc new.
and frefli.

Theycatried the Spaniards on theirfliouldcrs, fitting on Bferes,fach as wheron they
vfe to carry dead men. Hebragged asmucbof thcpowerotyW^/f.c«w<2, asthcSpani-
ards of their Emperour . He faid he had thirty vartals , each ofwhich was able to bring
into the field an hundered thoufandmenof war, andfacrificed tv\cnty thoufandmcn BloudySactK

yeercly to the Gods :in this he fomewhat exceeded
;
the other was true, although fome fites.

yetres the facrifices alfo were thought to amount to fifty
thoufand , This Towne was

great, and had thirteeneTemplcs, in each ofwhich were many Idols ot (^one ofdiners

fafhions, before whom they facrificedmen,DL)iies , Qiniles, andcther tbingswith

great perfumes and veneration . Hecrc ,(W»ff«/<»?^ had fiue thoufand fouldicrstnGa-

rifon . Cortes
parted from thence to Mexico by the fronticts ot T'axcallon, which

were enemies to t^tMte^i^ma , whom hee might eafily haueoucrcome
, butrefer-

ued
partly for the exercile ot his fubiefts to the war, partly tor the facrificcs to his "ods.

Thefe ioytitdan hundered and
fifty

thoufand men againft Cortes, taking him tot

jVfite-ctima's friend : and yet eucry day fcuthiraCuinney-cockes and bread, partly
to
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Thxcallan a

great City.

CholeHa.

Store of Teni'

pies and deuo-
tions.

Popocatefec a

burning hill.

tocrpiehisflrengthjandpartjyinabraucry,
left their glory fhculcibeobfcured in the

conquert of men already flerucn . But when in many skirmifhes and
fights they could

not prcuaile againft that handfull ofSpaniards, they thought they were prcfcrued from
iianne by inchjntmencs : and fent bim tlirec prefents with this melfagc ; That it'hc were
that rigorous god which eateth mans flcfh

,
hce (hould eat thofc fiuc flaucs which they

brought him, and they would bring him more : if he were the mccke and gentle God,
behold frankinfcnce, and feathers : ifhe wcrea mortal! man, takcheercfowlc, bread,
and cherries. At laft they made peace witli him, and fubmitted their Citie to him. Thcic
Citie TIaxcailan was great, planted by a Riuers fide, which iflued into the South-fea. Ic

had foure Hreets, each of which had their Captaine in the time ofwar.Thcgouernment
wasan Ariflocraty , hating Monarchic no leffe then tyranny. Ic had eight and twenty

Villages, and in ihem an hundcred and
fifty thoufand houftiolds, very poore, bat good

warricurs.They had one market-place lb fpacious, that thirty thoufand pcrfons in a day
came ihicher to buy and fell by exchange : for money they had none.

MHte<,uma had lent before to C«'>-^i?/,and promifed tribute to the Emperour, what»

focuer fliould be impofcd ; oneiy be would not haue him come to Mexico . And now
he fenc ag-ine,

that he fliould not trufl that new frirndfliip with the beggcrly Nation of

TIaxcailan, and they againe counfelled himnot to aducnture himfelfe to Mutex^uma,
Cor/wheld his determination for Mexico, and being accompanied with many of the

Tlaxcanilv xas he went to Chololla.a little from whence MntezMma had prepared an ar-

mie to entrap him in the way ;
but he finding the ttechery, ic redounded vpon the Cho-

lollois, the lame day they had thought to hue executed the fame vpon him. For this

end they had facrificed ten children, fiue males, and as many females, three yeeres old,

to ^ezjalcouathhiMGod, which was theircuftome when they began their war?. He

out-going them in their owneart offubtilty , entrapped their Captaines in Counfell,
and fenc hisarmieto fpoiie the Citie, where wereflaine thcufand<. There wee twenty

Gentle-men, and many Piiefls which afcer.ded vp to the bighTowcr of their Temple,
which had an hundred andtwencyfteps, where they were burned, togetiier

with their

gods and Sanftuary. ,

This Citie had twenty thoufand houdiolds within the walles, and as many in the Su-

burbs. It fliewed outward very faire and full ofTowers, for there were as many Tem-

ples as dayes in the yeere, and cuery one had his Tower . The Spaniards counted fou.e

hundred Towers. It was the Citie ofmofl deuoi ion in all India, whither they trauclleJ

from many places far diflant in Pilgrimage . Their Ca thedrall Temple was the befl an J

highefi in all New Spaine, with an hundered and twenty rteps vp to it. Their chicfc god

was^^f^ii«/cfl«^t/, godofthe Aire, wbowas (they fay) fou.ider ofiheir City, b.inga

Virgin, of holy life and great penance. Heinllitutcdfafting, and.dra'\ing ofbloud out

of their eares and tongues, and leftprcccpcs ofSacrifices. H-neuerwarebutonc gar-
ment ofCotton, white, narrow, and long, and vpon that a Mantle ,

befet with ccrtainc

red crofles.They haue certaine grcene Hones which were hi?,and are kept for great re-

liques rone of them is like an Apes head . Eight leagues from Chololla isthc hiliPo- •

pocatepec, or fmoakc-hil, which the Earth feemeth to haue cr^tSted as a Fort to encoui-

terandaflault theairemow withfmoaky miflisendeuouiingtochoakhispurerbrcath,
another while with violent flames, and natural) fire-workes tbreatning to ioyne league
with his elder and fupericurbrotlier to difinherit him .-lometimes wiih Ihowres ofafhcs

and embers, as it were, putting cut the eyes, and fomctimes with terrible and dtcad.ull

thunders, rending the cares of that Airy Element ; alwaies (luchis the eue.it ot vvarte)

hurting and wafting it felfe, to endamage the enemy. The Indians thought it a place ot

Purgatory, whereby tyrannical and wicked officers were punilbed after their death,and

after thatpurgationpafrcdinto glory. TheSp3niardsaducnturcdtofeeit,bac two on-

ly held on their iourney.and had there beene confumcd , had they net by a rocke beene

fliadowed from the violent eruption of the fire which then happened . It chanced that

the Earth, weary it feemeth of the warrc, as hauing fpeat herftore andmuntion, a-

grecd on a trucewhich continued ten yeeres : but in the yeere i 540. it brake forth in-

to mdrc violent
hoftility then before,quaking and renting v (eifewith vnbiidled paifion

-

and

F^
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and whereas the Aire had alwayes a fnowie garrifon about her high tops ,
and frontircs

to code and quench her fiery
flioure? , yet thefc did but kindle a greater flame, the afli^s

whereofcam-; to HucxoztncOjQuelaxcopon, Tepiacac.Chololla andTiaxcallan, and

other places, ten, or asfomefay, fiftccne leagues diftmt, andburnedthcir heatbesjn

their Gardens, their ficldesofcornt-.trecs and clothes that they laid a drying. The ?&/(r<i»

Crat'.r, er mouth whence the fire iffied, is about halfea league in compaffe. The Indi-

ans kiff^d their garment5(an honour
done vnto their gods)which had aduenturcdthcm-

feiuesto thisdreadfullfpc6l3c!c.

Cortes drawing nccre to Mexico, t^ute^uma fsarcd, faying , Thcfe arc the people
which our gods faiJ fhouldcome and inherit this Land . Hee went to his Oratory, and

there fhut vp himfclf'e alone, abiding tight dayes in prayer and taft.ng, with Sacrifice of

many men, to aflake the fury of his offended deities. The Diuell biddcs him not to fearc

and that he fliou'd continue thole bloudy Rites , aflliring him that hee ihould haue the

goAiVitz.iltfsif<,U
and Tefcatltpca to preferuc him , faying, That ^e^akouatk permit-

ted the diftiuflon at Chololla, for want ofthat bloody facrificc. Cor/wpaflldahillfixe

miles in bcight, where by the difficulty of the pjflagr, and oftlie coid (being alway co-

uercd with faow) the Mexicans might eafily haue preuentcd his
paffing further. Hence

hee efpied the Lake, whereon Mexico and many other great Townes did fland, Iztac-

pallapanaTowneoftenthoufandhcufholdSjCoyocanoffixthcurand.Vizilopuchtliof
fiue thouland.Thefe Townes are adorned with many Temples and Towers, that beauti-

ficthc Lake. From Iztacpalapan
to Mexico is two leagues, allon

afaireCaufcy , with

many draw-bridges, ihorow which the water paflcth.

Mtitezjitnd receiued Cortes with all folemnity on the eight of Nouember 1
5 19. into

thi? great Citir, cxcufing liimfelfofformer vnkindnefles the bcft he could. Of his houfe,

andMaiefticdndthe diuine conceit the people had ofhim , wee {hall fpeake after more

fully,
JS alfo of tiic Temples, Priefis, Sacrifices and other remark; ab!c thingj ofMexico.

Mntezuma prouided all things neceffary for the Spaniards and Indians that attended

the.n : cuen bcddcs offlowers were made, in place of litter for their horfes , But Cortes

difguietcd with thofe thoughts whichcommonly attend ambition(difcontent in the prc-

fcnt, hopes and feares ofthe futurt*) vfed the matter fo, that he tOoke A{nte<.KmA ^xi^o.

ner, and dctayned him in the place appointed for the Spaniards lodging, with a Spanifti

Guard about him, permitting him other wife to dcalc in all priuate or publike affaiers,3S

before. Heercupon C<«r<«w^j, Lcrdof Tezcuco, nephew to //«?f^M/»»<j , rebelled, but

by treacbrry of his owne people was prefcnted prifoner to MutezMma , Hee, after this

fummond aParliament, where he made an Oration vnto hislubie(3s, faying, *Thathe

andhis Predeccflours were not naturals of the Countrey, but his Fore-fathcrscamc

from a farre Country ;
and their King returned againc, and faid, hee would fend fuch as

{Jiould rule them. And he hath now fent thefe Spaniards, faith he. Heereupon he coun-

fellcd them toyecldcthemfelucsvaflals totheEmperour, which they didathiscom-

mand, though with many tcaresonhis part and theirs, at tliis farewell oftheir hberty.

t^fttezjtma prcfently gaue
to Cortes, in the name of tribute, agreat qua!.tity of Gold

and other icwcls, which amounted to fixtcene hundred thoufand CaOlins ofGold, bc-

iidesSiluer.

Cortes had hifherlo a Continaall viftery in Mexico without any fight : but newes was

brought him ofTamphilo de Narmes, who was fent w ith eighty horfe , and fpmc hun-

dreths ofSpaniards by ^/<j/^««, to interrupt the
proceedings of Ccr/f/ .- wholcauing

two hundercd men in Mexico, with two hundercd and
fifty other came fuddenly in the

night,
and tooke N^thms Prifoner, and returned to Mexico with Naruaes his company,

now his followers alfo, where he found his men exceedingly dinrcflcd by the Citizens,
for a murther committed in the great Temple at a foleraneFeafl, wherein areligious

daunce, they were flaine, for the rich garments and iewcls they ware, by the Spaniards.

Cortesamc in good time for the reliefe ofhis men : and MMtezjtma caufed the Mexicans

to bridle their rage , which prefently was rcnued, and VihznMHtezHtna was againc by
his Guardians, the Spaniards , caufed to fpeake to the people : a blow of a flone on his

tcnplet vvounded hiraj whe;eofthree daics after he died.

Ctrtcs

Mute^iimat re-

ligion.

* The like

(pcechhehad
made atiiiftto

Cortes, who ea-

fily wroughton

thacaduantage

applying tiiis

Traditioi to

the Spaniards,

C(,)Us,Ntirrat,

Mtttt^nm
death.
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Cortes had fomcthoufands oil\\cTl{ixoltecai tohclpe him,buc wasdriuen toflec from

Mexico with all his Spaniards and IndiJns, which he did clolely in the night, but yet an

aiatmewasraifed, and the bridges being broken, much flanghter of
dispeople was

made by the Mexicans, and all his treafure in manner left . They purfucd after him alfo,

and had two hundred thoufand in the field : when it was Cortes his gojd bap to (liv the

Standard-bearer, wbereupotj the Indians forfooke the field. This battell was fouo'ht at

Otumpan.
At TIazcallan, he and his were kindly entertayned ; they had prepared before 50 thou-

fand men to goe to Mexico for his helpc, andflow they promilcd him all offices of
loys],

ty and feruices. With their hclpe he fubducd Tepcacac ; and bu'It certaine Brigandines

orFrigats, which were carried many Icagueson thebackcs ofthofe Indians, and there

faftenrd and finiflicd, without which he could neuer haue won Mf xico.

In Texcuco certaine Spaniards hadbcenc taken , facrificed and eaten, which C«-^«

now rcucnged on them. Eight thoufand men had caricd the loofcpecces and timber of

this Nauy,guarded with twenty thoufand Tljxcallans.and a thciifaiid Tam'jmez or Por-

ters, which carried visuals attending. The calked them with Tow, and for want ofTal-

low and Oyle, they vfcd mans greafe, offuch as had beene fliine in the wars. For fo the

Indiansvfed,tot?kcout thegreffcoftheirfacrificcs. CorteshzA heereninc bundercd

Spaniards,
ofwhichfourcfcore and fix were horfc-mcn, three caft pecces ofiron, fifteen

fmallpeccesofBraflc, and a thoufand weight ofpowder, and looocoLidian fouldiers

on his fide. He made a fluce or trench abouc tw< lue foot : road, and two fathome deep,
halfe a league long, in which 4oooo.mcnv\ rough fifty dayes. He lanchcd his Vcflch.and
fooneouercaraealltheCanoas ofthe Lake, ofwhich were reckoned in all 5. thoufand.

The Spaniards brake the Conduits of fvveet water, wherewith the Citie was wont co be
ferue*}.

^uabutimoc now the new King ofMexico,receiuing encouragement from the diueI-

lilitOiJcle, caufedtobreakc downc the Bridges, and to cxfrcife whatfocuer wit or

flren;»th could doe in defence of his Ciiie, fometiines conquering, fometimes (
as is the

doubt full chance ofwarre) conquered . Cortes had in^Tczcuco ordained a new King,«
Chnftian Indian, ofthe royall bloud, who much aflilkd him in this fi^ge ; The Spani-
ards beirgLordsof thcLake, andoftheCaufcyes, by helpe oftheir Galliots and Ordi-

nance
,

tl cy fired a great part of the Citie. Oneday the Mexicans had gotten fome ad-

uantage, and thereupon celebrated a Feaft of Vid^ory . ThePricfts wentvp into the

Towers oiTUteluko, their chiefc Temple, and made there perfumes of fvveet Gummes,
in token ofvi£lory, and facrificed forty Spaniards, which they had taken captiue?, ope-

ning their brcafls, and plucking out their hearts for offerings to their Idols, fprinkling
their bloud in the Ayre, their fellowes looking on, and not able to rcuenge it.They flew

likcwifc many Indians, and foure Spaniards o\'Alvarados company ,
whom the ear in

the open fight ofthe Army . The Mexicans danced, drankethcmfelucsdrunke, made

bone-fires, Hrucke vp their Drummes, and made all folemne exprefTings ofioy . Dread,

Difdain,and al the Furies that paflion or compaffion could coniurc vp,had now filled the

Spaniards hearts and iheir Indian partakers : and Cortes , that hitherto had hoped to rc-

fcrue fome part ofthe Citie, nowdid thevtmofl that Rage and Reuenge could efFciSt,

belpedno lefTe within with Famine and Peftilencc, then with fword and firewithour.-

At.'aHMfX'coisrafed, the Earth and Water fharing betwixt them what the Fire had

left, and all which had fomctime chalenged a
lofty inheritance in the Ayre. Their King

a'fo was taken ;
all that mighty State fubuerted : And as the Mexicans before had pro-

pheci:d,Th3t theTlaxantleca'sfliouldagaine build the Ciiie
,

ifconquered, for thcmg

if conquerors, for the Spaniards. Icwasre-builded with ahundcrcd thoufand houfes,

fairer and
fironger then before . The Siege laflcd three Moneths ,

and had therein two

hundcred thoulandlndians, nine hundered Spaniards , fourefcoreHorfes, feucnteene

Pecces ofOrdinance, thitteene Galliots, and fix thoufand Canoas.Fit'tic Spaniards
were

flain^', and fix Horfcs : ofthe Mexicans a hundered thoufand
,
bcfiees thofe which died

ot Huiigcrand Pcflilence.

This was effc6lcd %/imo . i s a i • on the thirteenth day of Augufl , which

for
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for that caufe is krpt fcfliuall euery yecrc. For the Difcription of the Country wherein
Mcjcicoisfituaze, ^o/-r«in bi3y<'crWA'<<rr<ir<o«to thcEmperourfaith, itiscnuironcd
withhilies : ( Hctcllcth of fomchi'lcsalfoin hisiourney wherein dwcrs of his people
died w iih cold) in the middefl is a plainc of70. leagues compafle.and therein two lakes
which extend the circuit of jo. leagues j

the one file which cbbcth and floweth, (an ar-

gument for TatntiM his opinion, that faltnefle is a chicfe caufe of that viciffitude ofeb-

bing and flawing, in the Ocean
)
the other frcfh : When the water of the fait Lake in-

creafeth, it runneth like a violent flreamc into the frefli Lake, which when it decreafcth
is rcpaied 3{>aine by the like iflueofthis into the former.

Nmno di Gufman
*
ba:h written his expedition into Mecho - can and other Countries

of N'w-Spaineiy^o. fubducing and taking poflcflion for the Fmperour : Hefcuad '^^'^'^'^ji
fomcofthcm Sodomites, others Sacrificcrs ofmensflelh,and feme dolly praftifino this

"^'^""''^''•S'

bu:chery after they had profefled themfelues Chriflians : none of tlicm which°durU
lookea Horfeiii the face, but wereafraid thatthatbeaft wouldcatthem. The feue-

"^-''•P"^'"*"

ra!! peoples by him reckoned would heere be tedious to name : which we may fay of the ^ '^'*'
^'^^*

Wkt midzhy Gedoy znAAlnarado*. Of the cuftomes of the ancient Mexicans one of v(.l.\.

"'"'

Cortw his Gentlemen hath written a Treatifc
*
extant in Rkmufim , wherein arc de- ^RthtJelTf

I'cnbcd their Citie, Temples, Rites of Sacrifice, and the like } asaftcrfoUowethoutof *'/'''''»"•

him and others.

Chat. X.

ofthe ancientinhahitints ofNew-Sfnine , Andthe Hifiory

of their Kings.

Auing now declared the fubuerfion of this State andKingdome by the

Spaniatds, I hold it not amiflc to looke backcvpon the firfl people
which heere inhabited, with the beginnings and proceedings of the

Mexican Empire. The» firfl inhabitants ofNcw-Spainc were very bar- iBotmpjrt.t^

barousandfauage, which liucd onely by Hunting, and for this rcafon /;. 5.

were called Chtehimecas. TU'.y liucd naked, folitary in the Mouncaincs, without
Tillage, lof.Aco^a, 1. 7.

Policic, or any religious Ceremonies: their wiues followed the fame Hunting exercile,
^'>h'^^^">'>

leauiag their children tied in a Panier of Reedes to the boughes offome Tree. They did ^q'c

^'^'

eat what they got in Hunting, raw. They eat alfo Snakes and Lizirds, which they otfc-

ledlikewifeinfacrificctotheSunne, whom onely they wordiipped, and that without 3-

ny Image : they offered to him Fowles, from the Butter-flic to the Eagle. And fome
remnants ofthe like beaflly men (as is faid before) are yet found, which doc great hurt,
and will not.by either cunning or force ofthe Spaniards,bc reduced to any other courfe.

Theyfeeme to hauelcained the Sauage nature ofthe wildeBeafts, ofwhomand with

whomtheyliue. BythismcauesitcamctopEffe, thatthis wildc Mountainouspeople
left the befi and moflfertile part ofthe Countrey vnpcoplcd, which certaine remote Na-
tions poffeflcd, whom they called *> Navatalcas, for their ciuility. Thefe came from bNauatalcai
thofe Northcrnr parts, which now they call New Mexico . Tne NavatalcM paint their fignificth wel-

beginning and firrt Territory in manner of Caues (becsufeofthcirfcucn Tribes) and 'pe*''"'-

mcncomming out of them . By the fupputation oftheir Bookes this departure was a-

bout eight hundred yeeres fince, and (by reducing to our accompt ) about the ycere of
our Lord 710. Fourefcorc yeeres they flaicd on the way, the caufe whereofthey afcrjbc
to their Gods, which fpeakevifibly to them, and bad them feeke new Lands that had

fuchfignes as they notified.

Thus they proceeded in feeking thofe fignes, and peopled the bcfl partes , flill re~

inouing their habitations as they found more fertill Countries, leauing onclythea-
ged, ficke, and weary , with a few others to reroaine in the former , And by thefe lei-

furely proceedings thcycntred the Land of Mexico, about the ycere po2, after ouc

accompt. Tfaofe fcuen Nations cams not all at once j but firfl the Suchimilcos , next

the
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theChalcas, and thirdly the Tepanetans, fourthly thofc ofTefcuco
, after them the

Tlalluxans : thefixt were the Tlafcahccans, which helped the Spaniards to conquer
Mexico, and therefore are exempted from tribute to this day . Thefc

txpeiled, as chtir

Hiltorics fay ,
certaine Gyants , whominprctcnceof frienclfhip they had ir.uired toa

banquet, and in their drunkenneflcflolc aw ay their weapons, andflewthem. Neither

doththisfeemea fablejforat this day are founddead mens bones,ofincredible. bi^ncflf.
Ifaw a tooth (faith^co/<»jatMcx.co,

in tbcyeere i586,as b'gas thcfiftofaimn and

according to this, ail the refi was proportionable. Three hundred and twoyearesafttr
the firft tranfmigration,thofc

ofthe kuenth Caue or Line arriucd.wh ch is the Mexican
Nation : they woriliipped the \do\\Fttz.Uftttz,lt, and the Dcuill ipake and gouerned this

Nation. He promifcd lo make them Lordi ouer all, which the other fix Nations poffcl-

fcd,andtogiue themaLand plentifullin riches : whereupon they went forth, carrying
their Idoll with them in a Coftc: oi Reedes, fupportcd by foore oftht ir pnnc pal Priefis,

with whom he talked, and communicated his Oracles and Dittdioua. Hceliktwife

gaur them Lawes, and taught them theCeremonics and Sauifices they fli--uld obferue.

And cuems the pillar
ofCloud and Fire conduced the Ifr-iclitcs i'.i th.-ir piflai^c tliy:ow

the Wilderneflc , fo this apifh Dcuill gaue them notice when co atuia.ict mi vvjrdf, and

when toftay. Thefirrt thing they did vrhercfoeueriheycam^, was t^^buikl a houfeor

Tabernacle for their K'^-c/»/'«/^-tA, v^hjch they f. talway in the midJtfiol tneirCampc,
and there placed the Atkc in the ir.iddeft ofthe Altar. Tnjsdonc, ihiy lowed tiie Land,
and iftheir God commanded to gather, theydidfo, ard iftoraife their Campe, they

obeyed, Icauing the aged, fickc, and weary, to g;h r their fruits, and to dwell tbcic.

The chiefc Captaine whom they follow was called /l/f.v» , whencethe name o.tlieir
cMexico and c Qtieand Nation. Their Idoll perfwaded them, when fome were bathing thcmlelues

The Mexican *" ccrtainc Lakes, to remouc the Campi cicfly, and flealc away their cloathes : whcrc-

pifture-hiftory
at they which were thus forfaktn , changed their languagcand manner of life, rccay-

&ithof Mexiti ning alway thcirhatrcd to the Mexicans. They peopled theProuince M.chouacan,
the name of From hcncc to Mexico is fifty leagues , andvponthe wayisMalinaIco, which they faythe people ^jj peopled by a Witch and her famly , whom by the eommandcmcnt of their God
fo called. they left behind, clofely rcmouing t.leairoyby night. They flayed in a place called

Tuta, where by flopping a Riuer, they drowned aP.aine, and planted i: round with

Willowcs and other Trtcs; and many liking the place, tafked of
flaying there rwhereat

their God offended, threatened the Pacfls , and in the night flew thoici^hich had cen-

fultcd of flaying . Their hearts were found pulled out, and their flomackes opened.

which, Cifterthat, theyoblerucd in their Sacrifices. The Mexicans, by theacuifeof

their Idoll, proceeded, and by foicc made way through theChalcas
,
and lent to the

LotdofCulhuacan, who granted thcmthc place of
7i<r»j^^^»

to dwel in, wbichwas
full ofSnakes and venomous Beafis , which by the he'pe oi > hfir God they tamed. Hec
would notfufferthcm to flay there, but commanded them toproceede, and to fecks

forthawomm, wlwjm theyfliould name the Goddcfle of D,fcord . Whreuponthcy
fcnt to the King ofCulhuacan ,

to demand his daughter to be Queenc oftheM ;xican j,

and mother of their God
;
who cafllycondelccnded, and (enchisdaughtergo.geouf-

lieattyred. Thefame night fhe arriued, byorder of their God, (lie wasiiii.r.i,ered,

and flayed, and a young man was ccuered with herskinne, with her appa:c!l there-

on, and
bei-ig placed neere the Idoll , was corfecrated aGoddcfle, and m;'th^rof

their God , euer after worftiipirg the fame, making an Idoll which th:y call Toccp
that is , our Grand>mother . The Ki ig of Culhuacan heereupon wa red a^ainfl them,
and chafed them out of thofc parts, by whi;h meanes they came to tue pLce where

Mexico now is. Hcere certaine old Priefles or Sorctrers, en ering into a place full of

Watcr-Lillics , they met with a very fiire and cleare current of Water, with Trees,

Mfdowes, Fifli, and other things : allvcrie white which were tliefigncs their God

hadgiucn them of their prcmifeU Land , I:i the night following , ^//^A/'/fi-i./i appea-
red in a dreame to an ancient p. icft, faying. That theyfliould goe fcckeout aTunal

in the Lake, which grew out of a ftone, vpon which they fliouid fee an E'jile feeder

ingonfmallBirdes, which they fliould htjldforthc place where theiiCuiefliould be

built, to become famous through the World. Heereupon, the next day they ail aflem-

blcd.
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bled, and diuiding themfclues into bands, made chat fearch with great diijgencc and

deuocion.

In their fearch they met with the former Watcr-courfe, not white (as it was then)

but reddelike bloud, diuiding it fclfc into two ftrcames, one of which was on obfcurc

Azure. At laft they cfpied the Eagle with wings difplaycd toward the Sunne,compafled
about with many rich feathers ot diuerfe colours ,

aud holding in his Tallons a goodly
bird. Atthis fight they fell on their knees.andwcfliipped the Eagle , with great dc- g Mexico Tc-

monflrationsof ioy and thankesto ?*f^.'''/'«^^/'.
For this caufe they called the Citic, noxtikan.

which there they founded ', Tenoxtiltan, which fignifics, Tunal, on a ftone; and to this

day carrie in their armes an Eagle vpon 1 Tunal, with a bird in his Tallon.

The next day following, by common confcnt, they made an Heremitsge , adioyning
to theTunalofthe Eagle, thattheArke of their God might reft there, till they might
haue meancs to build him a fumptuous Temple. This they made of Flagges and

Turfcs, couered with Straw. Afterwardes they confultcd to buy of their neighbours

Stone.Timbcr, Lime in exchange of Fifh,Fowles, Frogges, and other thinges which

they hunted for in the Lake ; by which meancs they procuring neceffaries , built a

Chappell of Lime and Stone, and laboured to fill vp part of the Lake with rubbifh.

The Idoll commanded, that they (hoalddiuide themfclucs into foure principall quar-

ters about this boure, and each part build therein ; Co which he enioyned certaine Gods

of his appointment, called Calpultecca, which \%,^im-ter-^ods^hiS was the beginning
.

ofMexico.

Thisdiuifion fcemcdnotcqualltofomcofthe Ancients, who valued their defert's

farreaboue their allotted portion who therefore fcparated themfclucs, and went to

Tlatedulco; whofe pra6tifes againft
the Mexicans caufedthcra to chufcaKing, to

which Soueiaigntie was chofen v^c^w^'^if^//, Nephew to thcKingof Culhuacan
,
and ,

ofthe Mexican bloud by the fathers fide. Kim by embaflagc they dcmaunded, and ob-

tained in the name oftheir God, with this anfwere from the King ofCuIhuacan.-Lfr/wj . ., .

n-and-elnhigoetoferHeyour God,
and be hti Ltetttenantjo rule andgcucrnchii- Creatures, g^j^ Kine of

~

i>yivhom ve hue; who « the Lord of Night, Dale, and Wmdes : Let him goe and bee Lord Mexico.

tfthe W.tter and Land, andpojfcfe the (JMcxican Nations, ^c.

Hee was folcmnely welconimed by the Alexicans : Wi^Iceme thou art
(fayth an

^Ora- fMany of

tour vn to him in their name) to
thisfoorc Houfe arid Citie,amongfithefefFeedsand Afud,

'^^^^ Orations

where thjpoore Fathers, Grandfathers^ and Kmsfolkes endure what it
pleafeth the Lord "/?" ^/"o'^ r.

thinges
created. Remember Lord, thou commefi to he our defence^ and to be therefemblance ygnth bookc

efVitzliputzli , nottoreslthy felfe , but to endure a new charge :w\ihm3mevJorcicsod\i large full of

that eftc6t, exprcffed in ihe Mexican Hiflories , refcrued by tradition ; the children to wittie inventi-

ihat end learning them by heart,and thefe being as prcfident
s to them which learned the °"''. ^"i* a \

Art Oratorie, After this, they were fwornc, and he crowned. The Crowne was like that
[^°"j_

of the Dukes of Venice. Hisnamce/^r^zw^/'iA-r/^'fignifiethahandfullof Reedes, and

and therefore they carrie in thcit Armories a band , holding manic Arrowcs of

Reedes.

TheMexicansat this time were tributaries to the Tapanccans, whofe chiefs Cittie

was Azcapuzalco: who iudging, according to the nature ofEnuie and Sufpition,

that they were fo much weaker how much the flronger they law their neighbours,

thought to oppreffe them by a flrange policie,in impofing an vncouth,and(in ftiew) im-

poflible
tribute: which was that they fbould bring theTapunecan King a Garden, plan-

ted and growing in the water. In this their diflrcflc, ^/f-^//))«/^/< taught them to doc it,

by cafling earth vpon Reedes and Graffe laved in the Lake, and planting in this mouing
Garden Maiz, Figgcs Gourds and other things, which at the time appointed they car-

ried growing and ripe : a thing often finceprooued in that Lake, emulous no leffeof

that glorie,t© be accounted one of the W^»i!/frx in that New JVorld
, thenthofcpcnfill

Gardens, towrcd vp in the Ayre at Babylon, both here and there the reafon ofman,3c-

cording to his natural! priuiledgc, fubic6ling to his vfc the mofl rebellious Elements of

Ayre and Water.

c/ieamapixtli ,
the Mexican King,afterhee had raignedfortieyeares, dyed, leaning r^f^'/""'''' the

it to ihcit choife tochufe his Succcirour. They chofe his Sonne J'lt^tkvitU , which iccondKmg.

Yyy Cgnificch
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fignificth
a rich Feather: They annointcd him withanOiacmcnt, which they call Di-

"UpMGtm *^'"^' bcingthc fame whcrcwiththeyannoyntthcirldoli.

partu

'

0(ihe'itCoTOTtavoti thus* Lopez.deGomar/t (ayth, that this wai doncby the High
Pricft,attyred'inhisTo«r»/?c<</<^«/,attcndedwith many others in Surplices, the Oint-

ment was as blacke as Inke. They blcffed him and fprinkled him foure times with Holy
Water, made at thc^ims of the confccration oftheir God. Then they put vpon his head
9 Cloth, painted with the bones and skuls ofdead men, clothed him with a blacke gar-
ment, and rpon that a blew, both painted with figures ofskuls and bones. Then did

they hang on him Laces, and bottles of Pouders, wiiereby he was deli'uered from difea-

fcs and Witchcrafts .Then did he offer Inccnfe toj'itijliputz/iyand the High Prieft tooke
his Oath, for the maintenance oftheir Religion, to maintaine luflice and the Lawes} to

caufc the Sunne to giue his light, and the Clouds to raine , and the Earth to bee fruit-

full, &c. Laftly, followed the acdamationsof the people, crying, Codfauethe King^
with dances, &c.
He being crowned and hauing receiued homage ofhii Subiefts.obtained the King of

Azcapuzalcohisdaughtcrtowifcjby whomhe hadafonne called Chimaipopoca ^
and

procured a relaxation oftribute from bis father in Law. Hee was deuout in his fupcrfli-

Cbimlpopoctt.i.
tions; hauing raignedthirteencyeare$,he dyed. His fonne then but ten yeares old,was
chofeninhis roome , butwasfoone after flaine by the Inhabitants of Azcapuzaico,

Itfoilt.^' The Mexicans enraged with this iuiurie, aflcmbled them themfelues, and an Orator, a-

mong many other wordcs tels them. That the Sunne is
ecclipfedand darkened for a time,

butwtllreturnefttddenljfinthechoife ofanother King, They agreed ypon Jzxoaltj which

iignifieth
a Snake of Rafors, the fonne oi Acamapixtlithin firft King.The common peo-

ple were earneft with this new King for peace with the Tapanccans , for the obtaining

whcreofthcy would carrie their God in his Litter for an intcrccflor. This was hindered

, by Tlacaellec the Kings Nephew, a refolutc and valiant young man, who aUo with
perill

ofbis life.vndcrtcoke and Embaflage to Azcapuzalcoand there defied the Kingannoin-

ting him with the ointment ofthe dead, after their mannner. Thecommons of Mexico
were herewith offended , and to pacific them.the King indented with them , That ifhec

lofl the Field, they fhould cate him and his Nobles ; they on the other fide promifing,if
he did oucrcome, to become his Tributaries (for before they enioyed much frcedome)
and to labour in his Fields and Houfes, and to become his feruants in Warre and Peace.

In fine, fuch was the valour oi Tlacaellec theGenerall ,
that the enemies were ouer-

throwne, their Citie facked, and the remainder ofthem made tributaric, the lands and

goods ofthe conquered being diuided among theConquctours , and fome rcfcrueto

each quarter of Mexico, for the vfe oftheir Sacrifices.

C«y<ic^» had the nextplace in the Mexican Conquefls: who hauing inuited the Me-
xicans to a banquet, in the end thereof fcnt for the lad feruice, womens habits , which

they forced them to put on: but Izxoalt and Tlacaellec made them know, by their ruine,
the manhood ofthe Mexicans. Tbeyfiibdued alfo the Suchimilcos, and Cuitlavac^, a

^/sffftfw/i'the Citie in the Lake; Tefcuco,yeelded it fclfe./-cfo^/r after iwelue yeares died, za^Mote.
fift King. ^umA the firft was chofen in his flead.

Prcfcntly after his Election they condu(Sled him to the Temple with a great traine,

where before the Diuine Harth (
fo called in regard of the continuall fire there kept)

they enthronized him. The King there drew bloud from his cares and legges with a

Griffons tallons as s Sacrificc,and was congratulated with many Orations ofthe Pricfts,

Auncients, andCaptaines. And whereas before they had accuftomed , in their Ele-

ctions to make great Feafles andDaunces , and wafted many Lights ;
Hee brought

inthecuftome, perfonally to make warre in fome Prouincc, thence to procure Sa-

crifices, tofeaft theirGods and men. This he performed at Chalco , from whence hec

brought many Captiues, which on the day of his Coronation were facrificed and eaten.

At this Feofl all his Tributes were brought in with great folcmnitie, each Prouincc

marching by it felfc, bcfides innumerable Prefents. AH Coromers were bountifully

entertained, and the poore wereclad with new garments, giuenthemby theKing»
The Chalcas had taken a brother ofiW«fff»w<« > and would haue made him their

King.
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King, b\K hce cnioyning thtmtomakc ahigh Scaffold, aiccnded thereon, and cel-

ling them, the Gods would not permit that to be aKing, hc(liou!d bee aTraitourvnto

hisCoun:rie,c3ft downc himfelfr; whofe At3,\.\\ Aiotecumx reuengcd v\ith the mine

ofchac whole Nation, conq'iermg further v no the North nnd South Seas, by the

counfcll and courage of TUcaellec. This Kinginftituted new Ceremonies
,
and cncrca-

fcd the number of the PricHes.- hecbuiltthe great Temple of
fit^/ipttt:i.lt andfacrificed

great number ofmtnac the dedication. Hauing Raigned eight and iwentic ycarcs,

heedicd. . .

TlacaelUc was chofeii his fucceffbur by the foiire Dcputies,and the two Lords ofTef-
'^"^"''^'

cuco and Tacuba (thcfe were the Eledors) but refofed the Empire,as being fitter for the

common good, as an inftrurnent to another, then if himfelfe welded the Scepter. At his

nomination they chofe Ticocic, fonne ofthe hre King, and piercing his nofthrils, for an

ornament put a;i Emerald therein. He,in feclungcapciucs for the folcmnitie of his Co-

ronation, loft more ofhis owne peoplc,and after toure yearcs v^as poyfoncd by his male,

content Subieds.

Axajaca his brother fucceeded , altogether of another
fpirir. In his time died /^•vcj'iJM^.

TJaclaelUe , chiefe Authour of the Mexican greacnelL", whom before in his age they

vfcdtocarrieinhisChairc, onmensHiouiders , :ocounceIl. Heewas buried more fo-

hmnclythenanyof the Kings, and his fonae was made Gcnerall for the warres. Axa*
T^r^i conquered Tcquantepcc, two hundred leagues from Mexico, thence to furnifli the

bloudie Solemnities of his Coronation. H-rcaoikd tohis Conqucfls Guatulcoonthe

South Sea: in fingle combate ouercsmc die Lordof Tiateluico, and iubducd thofe

Mexican-Enemies of the Mexicans, fetting fire on their Citie and Temple. After e!c-

uenyearcshccdied , and v^w^^/a/ the eight Kin^w^schofen, Hee punidied t be pride
•^s'f/'S-

of Quazulatlan , arichProuince, withrhoie Captiucs, to clelebratc his Coronati-

on-Feaft, and extended bis Dominion to Guatimala, three hundred
leagues from Me-

xico. Hee much adorned his Royall Citif
, pul'iog downe the olde houfcs , and in their

roome crc(3cd fairer. Hee let in acourle o^ v;ater to the Citic , becaufe that of the

Lake was muddie. But bccaufe they of Goyoacan vfei thclewaters, thechiefcmancf

th3tCitie,which was a great Magician, fought to l.indcr it, whereby the King being
prouokcdfcnttoattach him, HceefcapedbyhisT'rffrf*?^ Arts; nowappearing likcan

Eagle, the fecond time like aTygre, the third like a Scrpcnr. But at laftheewas taken

andflrangled, and the Mexicans forced a Cbanncll, whereby the water mightpafleto
their Civie, the Priefls mcanc-whil? carting Incenfe on the bankes, facrificing the bloud

ofQuailes; others winding their Cornets : and oac of the chiefe went attired in a habitc

like to the GoddeffeoftheJVuters , which was faluted and wclcommcri by all ih? people.
AH which

thing-, arc painted in the Annalcs of Mexico : which Booke is now in the
Vatican » Lihrarie at Rome. Thus he enuironed ihc Citic with v\ ater

,
like another Ve- K*/«!^hatha

nice; and hauing raigncdckuenyeares, died.
copie'ofit

tJJf^'rf^ww^thelccondwaschofcn, who before hisSourraigntie wasof graueand tranflatcd into

P
t

whence he was Icddc to the Harth of their Gods , where hee facrificed , with drawing intercepted by
bloud from his earcs and the calues of his legges. They attired him with the Royall

Florinta.

ornaments, and piercing his nofthrils, hung thereat a rich Emerald. Benif feared in his
Motccuma 9.

Throne, the KingofTeicucOjoneofthcEledors, made an Eloquent Oration, which

/<)/<•/)/;
b^foi?,^ hath fet downe word word, and defcrueth a roome here, if our haftie

"^ ^'^•7-^-*°-

pilgrimage would fuffer.

^
lW\%Motefuma commaiinded. That no PJcbian fiiould feruc him in any Office in

hisHoufe, prouidingKnights and Nobles for that purpofe. His Coronation was fo-
lemnized with Dances,Comcdies,Banquets,Lights, and oshcrpompe : the facrificed

Captiues were of a farreProuince toward the North Sea,which hefubdued. iJUecoH.t-

chanT/afia//a, and Tapeaca neuer yeelded to the Mexicans ; which Motecuma told Cor.

»«,thatbefparedforthevrcofhisfacrificcsandtheexercife of his Souldior?. Heela-

bourcdtobcerefpci^cdand worfiiipped aiaGod. It was death for any Pkbian to

Yyy » lockc
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lookc him in the face: Hee ncuer fee his foot on the ground, but was alwaics carried on
thcfhoulderscfNoblemcD; and ifhe lighted , they Inycd rich Taptflrie?, whereon hec
did goe.

He iieucr put on one Garment twice^nor vfed one Vcffell, or Di(li,abouc once.

He was rigorous in execution ofhis Lawcs, and for that purpofe would
difguife him-

fclfc.tofcehow they were executed, and offer bribes to the Judges, to prouoke them to

jniuflice;.which,iftheyacccpeed,cofl them their liues, though they were hiskinfmen
or brethren. His fal is before declared ;it fliall not be amiflc here to mention Tome pro-
digious fore-runners ofthe fame. The Idoll of Cholola

,
called £luer-cacoa/t, declared

That a ftrange people came topoffcffc his Kingdomc. The King of Tefcuco a great

Magician, and many Sorcerers, told him as much.TbeKing fhut vp the Sorcerers in pri-

fon, where they vaniftied prcfently .- wherefore he cxcrcifed that rage on their wiues and
children, which he had intended againft them. He fought to sppcafe bis angrieGods
bySacrifices, and therefore would haue remoucdagreatftone, which by no humane
induflrie wouldbemoued, asrefufinghisattonemenr. Strange voices were heard, ac-

Ominoui P^°'
companicd with Earth-quakes and fwellings ofthe waters, A prodigious Bird, of the

" '

bigncfleofaCrane,was taken: which en hishead had (asit wcrc)aGla(rercprerenting
armed men,3nd in the Kings prefence vanifhed.A rtranger thing befel a poore man,who
was taken vp by an Eagle, and carried into a certaine Cauc where hee let him downe,
pronouncing thefe words; Afosi mightie Lord, I hauc brought him -tvhom thou haji com-

ptanded. There he faw one like the King,lj)ing aflccpej touching whom hauingrecei-

uedthreatningProphcfics, he was againe by that former Purfuiuant placed where hee
had beenc taken

V[>.
Thefe things !$ Dcuijlifh illufion;

, abufing Gods Prouidcnce and

lufticc, and imitating his Power , to robbe him of hisglorie , dcfcructobec men-
tioned.

yf/»r*'^««»4hauing intelligence of Cortes his artiuall, was much troubled, and con-

ferring with hisCounfcll, they allfaid, that without doubt their great and ancienc

'Loid ^jiez^t^calcoah, who had faid, that hee would returne from the Eaft whither hec
was gone, had now fulfilled his promife and was come. Therefore did he fend Embafla-
dours with prefentsvnto Cor/^f/, acknowledging him for ^^ueztxjalcoalt , (fometime
theirPiince, nowefleemedaGod)and himfelfchis Lieutenant,

The Mexican Hiflorie dcfcribed in Pj6turcs and fent to Charles the fift, (acopie
whereof I hauc feene with Mafler Hakjait) in the firfl part (hcweth their firft expedi-
tion and plantation in this placf;then ail drowned with watcr,with great bogs and fome

Mexican Tri- drie bufhie places : their Kalendar ; and the nam; s, year?s, and conqucfls oftheir Kings,
butcsfrom Inthefecond part their tributes are defcribed; the particulars whereof are, reparations'

from thcr
ofcertaine Churches; fo many baskets ofMais ground (holding halfeabufhe]i)3nd Al-

places-
monds ofCacao, baskets ofChianpinoli , mantles, paideeuery fourth day rand once a

yeare Armours and Targets of Featbcrs;all this was paid :o the CitieTlatiln'co. And in

like proportion euery Towne and Nation fubieft, was to paytheNaturallor Artificiall

commodities thereof: as Armours garnifiied with feathers, rich mantles, white or of

other colours, Eagles aliue, beames oftimber,bord!, fair made in long moulds for the

LL.of Mcxicoonlypots,otHonic, NaguasandHuipiles (which were attire forwo-

men)Copale for perfume, Cotton,Wooli,Rcd-Sea.flbcls Xicharas in which they drinkc

CacaOjOthersful ofGold in po wdcr,each containing two hand fuls,plates ofGold,three

quarters of a yard long, andfourc fingers broad, as thicke as parchment ; Yellow

VarniiJito paint themfelues ,
Bels and Hatchets of Copper, TurkeflcftonesjChalke,

Lime Deere-skins, Cochmile, Feathers, Frizoks,Target$ ofGolde,Diadems,Borderj,
Beadesof Gold,Beadesof gcmmcs, Tigres-skin;, Anibcr, Axi or Wefl-Indian Pep-

per, &c.

hl^.TomfoHaf Concerning the State of Mexico vnder the Spaniardes , "^l^ert
^

Tomfon

U^' who was there about the ycare a thoufand fiuc hundred fittiefiucfayth, that then it

was thought there were a thoufand and fiue hundred houfliolds of Spaniards , and a-

iS-Hau\es ap. boue three hundred thoufand Indians. The'Citie is enuironed with a Lake, and

^"k- the Lake alfg with Mountaines about thirtic leagues in compaflcjthe raincs
falling

lf,b.mtop. from thefe Hilscaufc the Lake.
In
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In this Citie rcfidcth the Viceroy, and here the higheft Indian Courts are kept.
There are weekly three Faires or Markets, abounding with plentie of commodities ac

a chcape price. Manie Riuers fall into the Lake, but none goc our. The Indians know
how to drowne the Citie, and would hauc prad^ifed it, had not the Confpirators bccnc

taken and hanged.Thc Indians here ere good Artificcrs,Gold-fmichcs,Coppcr-fmithes,
Black-fmitheSjCarpenters, Shooc-inakers, Taylors, Sadlcrs, EmbroderetSjand ofall o»

ther Sciences, and worke exceeding cbeape,liuing ofa httle. They will goe twoor three

leaguesto a Faire, carrying not aboue a pennie-worthjofcommoditics,and yet maintaiuc

thcmfelucs thereby.
Miles a

Philips fayth, that when Sir Francis Drake was on the South Sca,the Vice- a MksPblBph

roycaufedagencrallmuflertobemadeof all the Spaniardsin Mexico, andfounda.
boue feuen thoufind hou(holds,and three thoufand fingle men,3nd of MeHizoes twen-

'

liethoufand,

Miikv ChiltoH^ tdWfieih, that cuery Indian paycth tribute to theKingtwclucRe- biohnchilm.

als of Plate, and a Hauneg of Maiz, (fiue Haunegs make a quarter EnglilL) and
eucry

Widow half e fo much. And all their children, aboue fiftecnc yearcsolde, pay after the

fame rate. He hath great gainc by his fifths
, andby the Popes Buls; this leaden ware

waswotthto the Kingatfirf^ aboue three Millions of Goideyearely. The grcatneffs
ofcxadions caiifcd two rebellions whiles hee was there, and the King will notfufFer

them to haue Oylc or Wine there growing, although the earth would
prodigally repay

them,thattheym3y(^illh3uenecdeofSpaine.7'/rfAT^//»-?, for their merits in
theconquefl

ofMexico, as before is fbcwcd , isfrec: only they pay a handfull ofwhcatea man in

figncof (ubicdlion: but fome later encrochers hsue fijrced them to til! at their owne

charge as muchgroundas their tribute would amount to. There are init two hundred
thoufand Indians.

Some of the wilde people in New-Spaine arc d»adly enemies to the Spaniards , and
catc as many as they get of them. John Chilton fe'.l into their hands, but

being ficke and
Icane, they thought (as a Captiue wench tolde him) tha t hcc had the Pox, and was but
vnholfome foode , and [o let him depart. It is an ill "ivinde that blowes none to "ood :

fikneffe the harbenger of death, was to him prcfcruer eflife.

Mexico is now an' Vniuerfitie, and therein are taught thofe Sciences which are cBaieye.

read in our Vniucrfities of Europe, This Vuiuerfitie wss^ there founed by ^ntonie
^ ^"Ip-^t^-l-^'

Mendeza ,
and King Philip erected a Colicdge of Icfuitcs , j^mo 1577. Mexico is an

Archbi&oprick. There
« be many Spanifh Colonies or Plantations, Compofiella, Coli-

ma, Guadaleiara.Mechocan, Citie ofAngcle,3nd others : whereofdiucrs arc Epifcopall
Sees .-^rowwHfrrf^-^reckoneth in this and other

parts of America, fiue Archbiftio-

prikes.twentiefcuenBifhopiikes, two Vniucrfities , fourc hundred Monafleries and

Hofpitals innumerable.

In Gualiecan, not farre from Panuco, is a Hill, fi-om whence fpring two Fountaines
one ofblacke pitch, the other of red, very hot. To fpeakclargely ofj,jcw Galicia Me-
chuac3n,GuaIkcan,andotherRegions^ would not bee much to the Readers delight
and Icffe to my purpole.

•.OrUltheat.

Chap. XI.

Ofthe idols and Idolatrous Sacrifices ofNew Sfaine.

>yy/^HE Indians (as v^co/?^ <"

obferueth) had nonamepropper rnto God .vj „TS^
li^butvfethc SpanifliwordDwfittingittothc accent of the Cufcanor LoraThift of'

Mexican tongues. Yet did they acknowledge a fuprcmc power, cal- the Indies,

'°

Ied^r*»7//i«r*/«, terming him the moftpuilTant, and Lord ofall
things, /ii'-j.^i'-s-

' to whom they ercf^cd at Mexico the moil fumptuous Temple in the In-
dies. After the Supreme God they worfhippcd the Sunne, and therefore "g Hemanda

called Ccr/« (as hee writ to the Emperour) Sonne of the Sunne. Th2i
rit^iliput^zli

cones.

swasanlmagcof Wood,!ikctoaman,fetvponanAzure-colourcd ftooie inabran- '^"ft-^-c-?.

Yyy 3 K-ard
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k Comar.part.i
cals him the

Godot Proui.

dcncc.

kardorlitrer; ateucrie corner was a peice of wood like a
Serpents head. The floolc

fignified
that he was fet in Heauen.He had the forehead Azarc, and a band ofAzure vn-

der the nole, from one care to the other. Vpon his head he had a rich plume offeathers

coueredonthetop with gold : he had in his left hand a white target, with the figures of
fiuc Pine Applcs,niadc ofwhite feathers,fet in a erode; & from aboue iflued forth a creft

ofgold : At his fides hee had fourc Darts, which the Mexicans
fay, had becnc fent from

Heauen. In his right hand he hadan Azured flaffe, cutin fsfhionofa wauingSnake.Al
thefe ornaments had their myfiicall fenfe. The name oi

fitzi/iputzli fignifies the left

hand of a fliining leather. Hee was fet vpon an high Altar in a fmall boxc, well coucrcd
with linnen clothes, icwels, feathers, and ornaments ofgold : and for the greater vene-
ration he had alwayes a curtainc before him. loyning to the Chappcl ofthis Idol, there

was a
pillar

ofleffe work and not fo wcl beautified,where there was another Idol called

Tlaloc. Thefe two were alwayes togethcr,for that they h-ld them as comp3nioris,and of

equal! power. There was an other Idol in Mexico much cftcemed,which was the kGod
ot Repentance, and ofJubilees and Pardonsfor their finnes.Hc was called Te^jcdlimea^
made of a blacke fliininq flonc, attyred after their manner, with fome Ethnike deuifes :

ithadeare-rings ofgoldandfi'.uer, and through the nether lip
a fmall Canon of Chty-

flall.halfcafootelong, in which they fometimes put an Axure feather, fometimes a

greenc, fo re fembling a Turqucis or Emerald: it had the haire bound vp withahairc-

laceof Gold, at thecnd whcrcofdidhangan eare of Gold, with twoFire-brandesof
fmcke painted therein fignit'ying that be heard the prayers ofthe affli£ted,andoffinners.

Betwixt the two earcs hurg a number of fma!l Herons. Hee had a ieweil hanoino at his

necke, io great that it coucred all his flomacke : vpon his armes, bracelets ofgold; at his

naui! a rich green ftonc,and in his left hand a fan ofpretious feathers ofgreen,Azure,and

yellow, which came forth of a looking glafle
ofGold, fignifying ihat hee favv all thinges

done in the World. In his right hand he held fourc Dartcs as the Enfignes ofhis luflice,

for which caufe they feared him mofl. At his fefliusU they had pardon of their finnes.

They accornptedhi:TT the God of Famine, drought, barrenneflc, andpertilence. They
|)ainted bimin another forme, fitting in great Maieftieon a ftoolc,corapaffcd in with a

red Curtin, painted aud wrought with the heads and bct;esof dead men.In the left hand
was a Target with fiue Pines, like vntaPine-Apples, of Cotron

;
and in the right hand

alittleDart, with a threatning countenance, and thearme ftretchcdout, asifhc would
caftittand from the Target came foure Darts. The countenancecxprf fled anger , the

bodie was all painted blacke, and the head full of Quailcs feathers. ^ttecalcaHatl \Nii

their God ofthe Ayre.
In Cholula' they worfliipped thcGodof Merchandife, called

^i?r.?,a<7/c-(7<j/if,which

had the forme ofa man, but the vifage ofa little Bitd with a red bil, and aboue, a combe
full ofwarts, hauing alio rankes of teeth, and the tongue hanging out. Itcarryedon
the head a'pointed Mitre ofpainted paper aSiche in the hand and many toyes ofGold
on the legges : it had about it gold, fi!iier,iewels, feathers, and habit s ofdiuers colours:

and was fet aloft in a fpacicus place in the Temple. All this his furniture was fignificanr.

The name importeth Colour ofa rich feather. No maruell if this God had many futers,

feeing Gaine is hoth God Mdgod/mejfe to the mofi ; the whole World admiring and ado-

ring this Mammon or ^etuaakoalt. TUlcc was their God of Water : to whom thCy

facrificedforRaine.

They had alfo their Godde flcs>", the chiefc ofwhich was Toz,i, which is to fay. Our

Grand-mother, of which is fpoken beforej fhee was flayed by the commaund oiyttz,ili'

futz.Iiy and from hence they learned to flay
men in Sacrifice,and to cioth the liuing with

theskinnesofthedead. OneoftheGoddcfles , which they worfliipped, bada fonne

who was a great Hunter, whom they of TlafiaHa afterw3rdestookcforaGod;being

thcmfelues addi£ted much to that excrcifc. They therefore made a great feaft vnto this

Idoll as fhall after follow.
'

They had an other ftrange kindc of Idoll which was not an Image but a true Man.
'
For they tooke a Captiue.and before they facriftced him they gauc him the name ofthe

Idoll, to whom hee fhould bee facrificed, apnarrelling him alfo with the f»me orna-

ments. And during the time that this reptelentitionlafled ('which was foraycarcia
fomc

1 chobik.

mGomara.

part.i.
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fomefeaflcs , fixe moncthes in fome , in others lefTe) they wotfhipped him in the fame

manner, asthey did their God; he in the mcanc time eating, drinking, and making
mcrrie. When hee went through the Erects, the people came forth to worfliippc him,

bringing their almes, with children and fifke folkcs.that he might cure and bitfle them,

fuffering him to doe all things at his p!eaiure ; only hee was accompanied with tcnne or

twelue men, k{\ hee fhould flee. And hee
(
to the end hee might bee rcuercnccd as bee

pafTed) fomctimes founded on a fmall flute. ThefeaH being come, this fat fooie was

killedjOpcncd, and eaten. The Miifliiians are faid" to hauc vfed the like order, nouri- n/4K7)e;^/k

filing one a whole yeare with the purefl meats, and after with many Ceremonies to lead Prmd-adAr-

him through the Citie, and I'acrifice him.
'''"'• h-'^-^-

Lofes
° de Gomara writeth,that the Mexicans had two thoufand Cods P but the fhiefc o Ltf.de Gom.

vtCTcf'itz.tUputzlf
and Te<,catlipuca. Thcfe two were accomptcd brethren .- Tiiere was /''"'•'

. . , , and
fcred as firfi fruits to that Idol), It was conlccratcd by the Pritfts with great fjlcmnitic, other fuch dei-

all the Citizens being prcfcnt, many deuout pcrfons flicking in the dovde Tmaoe, Gold ^^-^ '" Mcxica

and iewcls .• after which.confecration no fecular perfon may touch that Image , nor ^PP^''""'",^,
come in his Chappell. They renew this Image with new dow many times, and O rfro«£- Greekes a'nd"

^uatert]fifh\e{{cd
man lie that can get any reiiques ofhim. The Sculdicrs thouoht them- Romansiai

Iclucs hereby (afe in the warres. At this confccration alfo a Vcflell cf water was hal- after fliallap-

lowcd with many ceremonies, and kept at the foot ofthe Altar for the Kings Coronati- P**'^'^*

OH, and to bleffe the Captaines that went to the warres, with a draught of it.

Next after their Gods It foljoweth to fpeake oftheir q Goddefle facrificcs.- wfiTcin ^'^"ft^-^-^-'!^

tbey furmoutitcd alhhe Nations of the World in beaflly butchericj. Thcpcrfons they J£»""''
facrificed were Csptiues : to get which, they made their w aires, rather feeking in their r So(("omefay)
viftories to take then to kill. Their manner of Sacrificing was this. They affcmbled fuch from the like

as (hould bee facrificed in the Pallifadoe ofdead mens skuls
,
of which wee fliall after P"ftil'e of the

fpeake, where they vfed a ccrta<neCeremonieat thcfootof tbePalifadc; thevolaceda
A«"entsr«.ILL T^rii n "

, n n , . , i' «/wawasfo
great guard about them. Picfemly there (lept forth a Ptiefl attyrcd with afliortSur- called, Sc/'o/Zi-f

plcffe full of taffcls beneath, who came from the top of the Temple , bearing an Idoll quafi Ivi(io,&
made ofWheatand Mays mingled with hoiiie,wriich had the eyes thcrofmade oftreen '^I'^'^P- ,

glalTe.and the teeth cfthe graines ofMays.Hc defccnded the
fteps ofthe Temple with all

ipeed, and afccnded by a little ladder vp a great ftonc , plsnted vpon a high terrafle in
the midftof the Court. This ftonc was called ^«;?«A-;-c^/Zf,thatis,tbe fioneof Eagle.-

ashcewentvpandcamedowne, fiill he embraced bis Idol!. Then wenthccvptothe
place, where thofe were which

fliou!dbelacrificed,{}iewing his Idol! to cuery one in

particular, faying vntoihcm,//:!*f ^ji7«rC7»^. This done; he defccnded by the otherfide
ofthe ftaircs,& all fuch as ftiould dic,wcnt in Proceflion to the place where they fliould
bee facrificed, where they found the Minidcrs rcadic for that office. Sixe ofthe Priefles

wcteappointcd to this execution; fourc to hold the handes and feete of him that fhould
be facrificed, the fift to hold his head, thefixt to open his ftomacke, and pull out his
heart. They called them Chachalmua, thatis, the Miniflersof Holy thinoes. Itvvasa

high digoitie wherein they fucceeded tbeir Progenitours.
The fixt, which killed the Sacrifice, was as a

higTi Priefl, or Billiop, whofe name was
different according to the difference cftimes and folemnitics. Their habits alfo differed

according to the timcs.The name of their chicfc dignitie was Papa and Toptfzin. Their
babicc and robe was a red Curtin with taffels below, a Crownc ofrich feathers Greene
White, and Yellow vpon bis head, andaihiseatcs like pendants of Golde

, wherein
^^^crc fet greenc fiones and vnder the

lip vpon the midfi of the beard, he hada peecc like
vnto a fmal Canon of an Azured ftone.

The facrificer came with his faceandhandsfhiningblacke: the other fiuc had their
hairc much curled , and tyed vp with laces of leather

,, bound about the midft ofthe
head: vpon their forc-hcad they carried fmaURoundrlets ofpaper painted about with
diuers colours, and they were actyrcd in a Dalmatikc Robeof^ white wrought with

blacke.
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blackejiiichisactyrereprcfcDting the Dcaill. The Soucraigne Pricft carried a great
knife in his hand ofa large and (harpc flinc, another carried a collcr ofwood wroueht
in forme ofa Snake, all put thcmfclues in order before a Pyramidall ftonc which was

direcftly againft thcdooreofche Chappel oftheir Idol. This flone was fo pointed , that
the man which was to bee facrificcd , being laied thereon vpon his backe, did bend in

Ibch fort, as letting the knife but fall vpon bis ftomacke, it opened very eafily in the
rniddcft. Then did the Guard caufe them to mount vp ccrtaine large Haires in rankc

tothisplace.andaseuery one came in their order, the fix facrificers tooke him, one

by one foot, an other by the other; and one by one hand , an other by the other, all na-

ked, and cart him on bis backe vpon this pointed flone : where the fift of thertj put the

coller of wood about his nccke, and the high Pricfl opened his flomacke with the knife

withaftrangedexceritieandnimblencffe, pulling out his heart with his handes, the

which he lliewcd fmoking vnto the Sunne, to whom he did offer this heat and fume of
ofthe heart : and prefencly he turned towards the Idol, and did caft the heart at his face,
and then cart away the bodie, tumbling it downc the ftaires ofthe Temple, there being
nottwofootfpacebetwixt theftoHcaad thefirH flep. In this fort they Sacrificed them
all one after anothcr.TheirMirters, or fuch as had taken them, tooke vp the bodies and
carried them away, and diuidiog them amongft them.did eat them. There w ere eiicr for

ticorfiftieat thclcart , thus facri|icad. The neighbour Natious did the likc,imitatino

the Mexicans in this facred Butcherie.

There was another kinde of Sacrifice, which they made in d iuers Feafles
, called 7^-

caxfpe filtt^li which inasmuch asthc flaying o( men ,
becaule they flayed the (scri-

fice (as is faid) and there with apparelled a man appointed to that end. This man » went

dancing and leaping through all the houfes and market places of the Citie, eucry one

being forced to offer fomcthing vnto him: which, if anyrefufcd he would (Irike himo-
ucr the face with the corner ofthe rkinnc defiling him with the congealed bloud. This
continued till the skin did Hinke

, during which time much almcs was gathered, which

they imploycd in ncceflarics for their deuotionr. In many of thcfe Feafles they made a

challenge betwecne bim that did facrifice, and him that fhould be facnficcd,thus : They
tycdthcflauebyonefoot toawhecle of flon?, giuinghima iV.ord and target in his

hands to defend himfelfe: thcnflcppcd forth the other armed in like manner. And if he,
that fhould be facrificed, defended tiimfclfe valiantly againfl the other, hec was freed,

and was reputed a fsraous Captaine: but if he were vanquiftied, he was facrificed on that

flone whereto he was tyed.

Theyeuery yearegaueoneflaueto thePriefls, to reprelent their IdoU. At hisfirft

cntrie into the office after hec bad becnc well wafhed they adorned him with the Idols

ornaments and name, as before is faid .- and if hee cfcaped before his timeof Sacri-

fice was expired, the chiefe of his guard was fubflituted to that rcprefentation and Sacri-

fice. Hec had the mofl honourable lodging in all the Temple, where hee did caceand

crinke, and wbitber all the chiefe Minifters came to fcrue and honour h'lm : he w as ac-

companied with Noblemen through the flrectes. At night they putbimintoa flrong

Prifon, and at the appointed feaft facrificed him.

The Deuill [a
^ Murtherer fremthe heginnmg) fuggefled to the Prieftes, when there

feemed defc6l of thefe Sacrifices ,
to goe to their Kings , telling them that their Gods

dyed for hunger, and therefore flioirtd be remembied. Then aflemblcd they their peo-

ple to warres to furnifh theirbloudie Altars.

There happened a ftrange accident in one of thefe Sacrifices , reported by men
of worthie credit. That the Spaniards beholding thefe Sacrifices, a young man whoic

heart was newly plucked out, and himfelfe tumbled downe the flaires , when hec came

to the bottome, he faid to the Spaniards in his Language; Knights they
hauejlalne me*.

The Indians thcmfclues grew wearie ofthefe cruell Rites, andThcrefore they cafily
cm-

braced the Spaniards Chriflianitie : Yea, Cortes writ to the Emperor Charles,l\\^l thofe

o^tJ^echoMan fent to him for his Law, being wcarie of their owne , as not feeming

good vnto them.

Some of the Spaniards
* were thus facrificed at Tefcuco, and their Horfc-skinnes

tanned

a Gomara faith,

that the anci

ent perfons, &
fometimes the

King himfelfe,

would put on

this sltinne,be-

ing of a princi-

pal] Capciuc

I

*
Loji.de Com,

fart.I.
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tanned in the hairc, and hung vp with horfe-fliooes in the great Temple , and next to

to them the Spaniards garments for a perpctuall memoric. At the ficge of Mexico,thcy
facrificed at ont time, in

fight oftheir Countrie-men, fortie Spaniards,
The I

Mexicans, befides their cruelties, hod other vn-bcfccming Rites in their Reli- ] jcofi.U.c.zr.

gioii : 3S to eat and drinks to the name of their Idols, to
piflc in the honour of them,

carrying them vpon their flioulders, to annoint and bcfmcare thcmfelues
filthily, and o-

ther things, both ridiculous and lamentabfe.

They" were iodeuout in their Superflitions,andfuperflitious in their deuotionSjthat tnCom.pa.isi,
before fhey would catc or drinke, they would takealittle quantitie and offer it to the

Sunne, and tothe Earth. Aid ifthey gather Come, Fruit, or Rofcs, they would take
a leafe before they would fmeli it,

and offer the fame : hec which did not thus^ was ac-

compted neither loiring nor loucd ofGod.
The Mexicans in the fiege of their Citie, being brought to all extremities, (pake thus,

as Lopes Teportcih, vino Orffj-jConfidering that thou art the child of thcSunnc, why
doeH thou iiitrcit the Sunnc thy Fatiicr tomake an end of vs .-OSunnc that canfl goe
round about the World, in a day and a night ,

make an end of vs
,
and take vs out of

thismiferablelife,for we defiredeathjtogoeandreflwithour God ^uetcanath , who
tarricth forvs.

G H A 1'. X 1 1.

ofthe Religiotts places
andperfans in Nevp Sf&ine : wherein is alfo handled

thei Pemncc^J^srrigcs^Burials^And other Rites per-

formed by their Priejls.

^'^^^^ EE bauea'readie mentioned the Temple Q^Vit^ihput-iuH in Mexico. „ j,„nt , ,,.-
^M,-\\ /-vz-a

vvnichrequirethouriurthcraelcription. it" was built ot great ftones

in fafhion of Snakes tied one to another : and bad a great circuit,

called
CoatfpaKt/j^ihaiUyO. circuit of Snakes. Vpon the toppeofeue-

rie Chapeil or Oratone, where the Idols were, was a fine pillar wrought
with fmallfionesblacke as Icr, the ground raifedvp with white and red, which below

gauc a great light : Vpon the top of the
pillar were Battlements wrought like Snaiies,

iupported by two Indians of rtone, fitting , holding Candleflickesin their handcs,

•were like Croyfants.garnifhed and enriched at the ends, with yellow and grecnc fea-

thers, and long fringes of the fjme. Within the circuit of this Court there were many
chambcrsof Religious men, and others that were appointed for the Pricfts andPopcs.
This Court is fo great and fpacious, that eight or tcnne thoufand pcrfons did daunce ca-

fily in a round, holding hands , which was an vfuall cuftome there , howfoeucr it fec-

mcth incredible. Ccr/ifj- orclateth,chat within the compafle of the \a all, a Citie of fiuc

hundred houfes might hauebccnebuilded : round about encompalfcd with goodly ^^^

' *

buildings, Kals, and Cloiflcrs for the Religious Votaries to dwell in. In that circuit hee

numbreth fortie high towers well built.to which the afcent was by fiftie fleps or ftairef .-

thelc3f^ofthemashighasthe fleeplc of the Cathcdrall Church in S'uill. Thcflone-

worke as curious as in any place,ful!ofgraucn and painted imagerie. All thefe Towers
were fepulchres

ofgreat Lords, and had each of them a Chappcll to fonie fpcciall Idol.

There were here three large Hals with their Chappels annexed into which none but

certaine Religious men might enter, both full ofImages : the chicfe ofwhich Cortes C3[{

down, & indeed thcrofplaced the Image ofthe Euer-bleffed,neuer worthy to be digni-

fied with indignitie, the glorious Virgin & Mother of our Lord,fuch with other Saints.

There were foure gates or entries, at the EafI, Wefl, North, and South, at euery P of Q^^^f^ p^itj,

whichbcganafiirecaufeyoftwoor three leagues long. There wereinthcmidflof the that the fourth

Lake wherein Mexico is built, foure large caufics. Vpon cucry entrie was a God or I- was not a cau-

doll.hauing the vifage turned to the caufie right againfl the Temple gate of Vttxjli- ley,bucaftrect

p«r^«.There were thirty ftepsofthirty fadom long,diuided from the circuit ofthe court
°^ ^"^^*

^
by
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by a ftrcet tint wentbetwcenc them , Vpon the top of thcfc flepsj there wasa waikc
ot ihirtie foot broad, all plaftcred with chalke in the midft of which walke was a Pallifa-

do artificially madcofvery high Trees,p!anted in order a fadome a-funder. Thefe Trees
were very bigge and all pierced with fmali holes from the foot to the top,and there were
rods did runne from one Tree to another, to which were tied many dead mens heads.

Vpon cucry rod were many skuis, and thefe rankcs of skuls continue from the foote to

thetopoftheTrcc.ThisPallifado was full of dead mens skuls from one end totbeo.

ihcr, which were the heads of fuch as had becne facrificcd. For after the flefh was ea-

ten, the head was dcliuered to ihs Pi iefts who tied them in this fort , vntiJl they fell oflF

by morfels.Vpon the top of t'ne Temple were two ftones or Chappcls , ar,d in them the
two Images of Jitzil/pHtz/nnd Tlaloc. Tiicfe Chappcls were carued and grauen verie

artificially, and fo high, tba:toafcend vp to it there were an hundred and twentic

ftairescfHonc, Before thcfc Chappels there was a Court of fortie fo«te fquare, in the

midU whereofwas a high Hone of fiue hand breadth, pointed in fafliionof aPyramidc,

placed there for the facrificing ofmen as is before fhcwed.

t^Gom.prt.i. Gomar(i»-^w\\y that this and other their Temples were called 7V«c4//», which fig-

n\^f~.\\ Gods Houfe, This Temple, hec faith , was fqusre , containing euery way as
hTcMart. jnuch'" asa Croffc-bow can ftiootc kuell ; in the middePi flood a mount of earth and

di^-t int*r°c-
fto'^^fi'"^ fadome long every way, built PyratT.ide-(»(hion , faue that the top was flat ;

neVcthcrrcui- andtenne fadome fquire. Ic had two fuch Pyramide nones or Altars for facrificc,

tion of this painted with monflrous figures. Eatery Chappell had three lofts
, one aboue another

Te.T.ple is fufiaincd vpon pillars : Frcm thence trie eye with much plcafure might behold all about
matchable

the Lake. Befides thisTower, there were fortie other Towers belonging to other infe-

oVfiuc'hundred riou: Temples ;
which were of the fam? fa fhion : only their profpedl was not Weft-

houles. ward, to make difference. Someof thofe Temples were bigger then others, and euery
oncofafcuerallGod.

There was one round Temple dedicated to the God ofthe Aire,cal!ed £hiecalcoMatl^

the forme of the Temple reprcfenting the h\\.tscircHUr courfe about the earth. The en-

trance of that Temple had a doore^msdc like the mouth of a Serpent, with bule and de-

uellifhrefemhlanccs, flrikingdrcadfuilhorrourto
fuch as entered. All thefe Temples

had peculiar Houfes, Pricfts, Gods, and Seruices. At euery dooreofthe great Temple
was a laroeHall and goodly buildings, which were common Armories for the Citie,

They had other darkehoufcs full of Idols ofdiufrs mcttals, allcmbrewcd witbbloud,

the daily fprinkling wherecfmakes them fhew bhcke : yca,tbe wals were an inch thick,

and thc'ground a foot thick with bloud, which yeelded a lothfomc fenr. The Priefls en-

tered daily therein, v;hich they allowed not to others except to Noble perfonagc$, who
at their entric were bound to offer fomc man to bee facrificed to thofe flaughtcr-houfes

oftheDeuill. There did continually refidei" the great Temple fiue thouland perfons,

which had there their meate,drinke, and lodging; the Temple enjoying great reuenues

and divers Townes for the maintenance thereof.

A ni^ Next "^ to the Temple oiVitz.iliput3i.lt
was that oiTefcalipuca,\.htt God ofPenance,pu-

.j-Mj.
i^jf^^g^jj^g^ Prouidcncc)very high and wel builr.I t had foure alcentsjthe top was flat,

an hundred & twenty foot broad; and ioyning to it was a Hill hanged with Tapeflrir,

and Curtins ofdiuers colours and workes. The doc re being low aud large was alwaies

coueredwithaVaile, and none but the Piitftcs might enter. All this Temple was

beautified with diuers Images and Piif^uresmolkurioufly: tor that thefe two Tem-

ples were as the Cathedrall Church, the reflas parifhionall. They were fo
fpacious,

and had fo many Chambers, that there were in them places for the Prieflcs, Collcdges,

and Schoolcs.

, _ Without <! the great Temple, and oucr againfl theprlncipall doore, a ftonescaft
op. om.p.t.

jjfl3Qj^,3jjj,p(;>f,3^„j]] j,Qujp^ or that ^'"'^^^^'^(before mentioned;)
where vpon poles

or flicks, and alfo in the wals(two Towers hauing no other fluffe bu: limeandskuls)

e
Ac»^-Ls.c.i$ ey^ddrewde T^/xW certified « Gow-jni, that he and Go-/}foUde Ihtbria did reckon inone

day, an hundred chirtic fix thoufand skuls.When any wafled, fupply was made ofothers

in their roome.

Within this great Circuit of the principll Temple were twoHoufes, like Cloy flers,

the

\
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the one oppofite to die other, one ofmen, the other ofwomen. In that ofwomen they

were Virgins only, oft weliic or thirteenc yeares of age , which they called the CMaids

of Penance : they were as many as the men, and lioed chaftcly, andregularly, as Vir-

gins
dedicated to the fcruicc of their God. Their charge was to fwcepe and make

clcanc the Temple ,
and eucrie morning to prepare mcate for the Idoll and his Mml-

flcrs, of the Almcs the Religious gathcrcd.The foodethey prepared for the Idoli were

fmallLoaucs, in theformeof handcs and feete , as of March-pane : and with this

bread they prepared certainc fauces, which they caft daily before the Idoll, and his

Prieflsdideatit.

Thefe Virgins had their haire cut, and then let them grow for a certainc time .-they

rofc at mid-night to the Idols Martins, which they daily celebrated
, performing the

fame exercifes which the Religious did. Tliey had their Abbafles , who employed them

to make cloth ofdiuers fafliions, for the ornaments of their G?ds and Temples. Their

ordinaric habite was all white
,
without any worke or colour. They did their penance at

mid-night, facrificing and wounding thcmfelues, and piercing the tops of their earcs,

laying t he bloud which iffued forth vpon theircheekes^ and after bathed themfclues in

8 pooie which was within the Monaflerie.Ifany were found diflioneft,they were put to

death without remiftion, faying, (lie had polluted the houfe oftheir God.

They held it for an ominus token ,
that fome Religious man or womin had coiii-

micted afauIt,whentheyfawaRatoraMoufe palTc, oraBattein the
Idol-ChappeJI,

ortbattheyhadgnawncdanyoftheviiles, for that they fay, a Cat , or a Bat would

not aduenturc to commit fuchan indignitie, if fomc offence had not gone before:

and then began to make inqui(ition,and difcouering the offender puthim to death.None

were receiued into this Monaflerie.but the daughters ofone of the fixe quarters,named
for that purpofe; and this profeflion continued a yearc, during which time, theirfa-

thers and therofelues had made a vow to feruc the Idoll in this maaner, and from thence

they went to be married.

The other Cloycr or Monaflerie was cf young-men of eightcene or twentie yeares
of age, which they called Religious. Their Crbwnes were fliauen, as the Friers in

thefe partes, theirhaire a little longer, which fell to the middefi of their eare, except
on the hinder parr ofthe head , where they let it grow to their flioulders, and tyedit

vp in truflls. Thefe ferued in theTcmple, liued poorely and chafily,and (as the Leuites)
miniflred to the PricHs, Incenfe, Lights and Garments, fwept and madccleanc the Ho-

ly place, bringing wood for a continuall fire, ro the harth oftheir God, which was like a

Lamp that ftil burned before the Altar oftheir Idoll.Befides thefe,thcrc were other little

Boyes that ferued for manuall vfes, as to decke the Temple with Boughes , Rofes, and

Recdes, giuc the Priefts water to wafli
,
Rafours to facrifice , and to goe with fuch as

begged almes, to carrie it. All thefe had their fuperiours, who had thegouernmento-
uer them, a id when they came m publike , where women were

, they carried their eyes
to the ground, not daring to behold them. They had linnen garments.and went into the

Citic foure or fixe together ,
to aske almes in all quarters , and if they got none , it cortesnarriit.ad

was lawfull for them to goe into the Corne-fields , and gather that which they needed^ Jm^.a- Relit.

none daring to contraditt them. del remiftkan

Corr« writeth that almoft all the chiefe mens fonnes in the Citie, after they were fixe 'P^^'^.u.j.

or fcuen yeares old, till the time oftheir marriage, efpecially the eldeft, were thrufl into
^a^ej'"no"lcffe

a kinde ofReligious habit and fetuice.
ftr?a*intha*t

There might not abouc fiftie liue in that ftrift penance,they rofe at midinght,& foun- threefold cord

ded the TrumpecSjto awake the people. Euery one watched by turne, leaftthe fire be- which the Po-

fore the Altar ihould die.-they gaue the cenfor,with which the Pricft at midnight incen-
PJ'^

Votaries

fed the Idol,and alfo in the morning.at noone.and at night.They
l* were very (ubieft and

^g°[|g °Con"ti-
obcdient to their fnpcriors.and pafled not any one poinecommanded.And at midnight tinenc'ie, obc-

aftcr the Prieft had ended his cenfing.they retyred tbemfelues a.part into a fecret phce, diencc,with o^

where they facrificed and drew bloud from the Calues oftheir legges with
fliarpe bod-

ther wil-wor-

kini therewith rubbing theirTemples and vnder their Eares, prefently waffling them- ^'P^''"'
^""^

felues in a Poole appointed to that end. Thefe young men did not annoynt their heades auftere.^'""'^*

and bodies with* Tettm, astbcPricfls did. Thisauflcritie coiuiaucd ayearc
*
Tobicct.

The
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The Priefls likcwife rofc at mid-night , and retyred themfclucs into a
large place

where were many lights,
and there drew bloud, as the former, from their legs, then did

theyfctthefe Bodkins vpon the battlements ofthe Court, fiickt in flraw, that the peo-

ple might fee. Ncy ther might they vfc one Bodkin twice. The Prirfles aifo vfcd great
fafls of fine or cenne dayes together, before their great Feafls. Some of them to prel'erue
their chaflitie, flit their members in the midfl, and did a hundred thinges to make them-
fclues impotent, left they (hould offend their Gods. They drunke no Wine

, and
flepc

litle, for that the greatcfl: part oftheir exercifes were by nighr.

Thy did vfealfo (that the feifctyrannifing Catholike (hould not out-vic
merits) to

Difciplinethemfelucs with cords full ofknots, wherein the people likewife came not

bchinde incruciProceflions, cfpeciallyonthcFeaftof7'(r^c-<z//p«c<«, lafhing thenifelues

with knotted yI/<i»^»fv-cordsouerthe flioulders. The Prieft fafled fiue dayes before

that Feafl, eating btit once a day, and abflaining from their Wiues; the whips fupply-

ingthofe delicacies,

i Lop de Com. Gcmara' fpeakcth ofothers, bcfides thofc yong ones before mentioned, which liucd

part.'i.pag.i96.
in thofeCloyfters ,fome being ficke, for their recoueric; fomeinexrremepoucrtic, to

find reliefej fome for riches,for long lifc,for good husbands.tor many children,and fome
for vertue : cuery one abode there as long as they had vowed, and after vfcd their liber-

tie. Thei'roffices were to fpinne Cotton, Wool!, and feathers, andtoweauc cloth for

their Gods, and tfaemfelues, to fweepc all the holy roomes : they might goe on Procef-

fion with the Priefts, but not fing, nor goe vp the ftaires ofthe Temple : their food was
boiled flefli and hot bread, recciued ofalmes, the fmoke whereof\^ as offered vnto their

Gods: they eate and lay all togcther,but lay in their
cljOthes.

The multitude ofIdols and
Idoll Temples inNewSpainewasfuchthat aBiOiopof Mexico in his letters ly^a.faith

ijt Smf Mexle
'^^' ^^^ Friers had defaced twcntic thoufand of the one and defolated fiue hundredof
the other: and where in Mexico they had vfedycarely to offer more thcntwentiethou-

fand Harts of Boyes and Cities to their Idols, they now (fayth bee) offcrthem by good
inflruftion to God. God grant ir,

k/ fAc niK Touching iheirPrieftsinMexico'',there wcreromc high Prieflsor Popes, cuenrn-

cav'iA.

"
dcrthefamcnamc,callcdby the Mexicans, Ti«^iW, as they fliould fay, Soueraigne Bi-

fiiops : others, as before you baue heard, were of inferiour ranke. The Priefts of p'tt-ctlt-

fsitz,U fucceeded by linages ofcertainc quarters ofthe Citie, deputed for that purpofe :

and thofe ofotbcr Idols came by ele£tion,or by being offered to the Temple in their In-

fancie. The daily exercife of the PrieHs was to cafl incenfe on the Idols, which was done

foure times in the fpace of a naturall day : at breake ofday, at noone,at Sun-fet, at mid-

night. At mid-D!gbt all the chiefe Officers of the Temple did ryfe, and infteadof Bels

they did found a long time vpon Trumpets,Cornets, and FIutcs,vcry heaui!j ; which be-

ing ended, he that did the Office that weeke, flept forth attyred in a white Robe with a

Ccnfor in in h'ls hand, full ofcoles, which he tooke from the harth, burning continually
before the Altar; in the other hand he had a purfe full of incenfe, which hcc caft into the

Cenfor, and entring theplace where the Idoll was he incenfed it with great reuerencc;

then tooke he a cloth with the which hcc w iped the Altar and the Curtins. This done,

they went all into a Chappell, and there did beat themfelues and draw bloud with Bod-

kins, as is faid : this was alwayes done at mid-night. None other but the Prieftes might
intermeddle with their Sacrifices,

and cuery one did employ hirofelfe according to his

dignitie and degree. They did likcwife preach to the people at fome Feaftcs. They had

*
Cortes narrat.

reuenues and great offerings. They had* conuenienthoufcs for their habitation. They
ware blacke garments , and cut not nor combed their haire in the time of their rnini-

flration,

lAcoll h.ci( T^° Mexican Priefls i were thus annoynted ; they annoynted the bodie from the foot

tothehead, andallthehairclikewife, which hung liketreffes, or a Horfe-mairie, for

that they applyed this vndlion wet and moifl. Their haire grew fo' that in time it hung
downe to their hammes, infomuch , that the weight made it burthenfomc .-for they

iieuer cut it vntil they dyed,or were difpenfed with for their great 3ge,or
were employed

in gouetnments , or fome honourable charge in the Common-wealth. They car-

ried their haire in trcffes offixe fingers breadth , which they dyed blackc with the fume

of

K
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ofSapine,Firrc,or Rofine. They were al vvayes died with this tinfture, from the footc

vnto the head/o as they were like vnto fliining Negros. This was their ordinaric vn-

dlion ; they had another when they went to facrifice or incenfc on the tops ofmoun-

taines.or in darkeCauesjwhere their Idols were, vfing alio certaine ceremonies, to

takeiwayfeare ,
and add courage. This vniftion was made with diucrs vcnemoiis

beafts.as Spider$,Scorpions, Salamanders, and Vipcts, which the boyes' in the Col-

ledges tooke and gathered toge:her : wherein they were fo expert,as they were alway
furnifhed when the Priefts called forthem. They tooke all thefc together, and burns

them vpon the harth ofthe Temple which was before the Altar, vntill they were con-

fumed to afl-kcs. Then did they put them in Morters with much Tobacco or Petum,
whichmakeththemloofetheir force mingling likewifc with thcfe afhes , fcorpions,

fpiders,and palmers aliue.Aftcr this.they put to it a certain feed being grownd.which

they called Olololucht^ui,whereohhc Indians made drinkes to fee Viiions,for that the

vcrtuc ofthis herb is to depriuc men offenfe: they did likewife grindc with thefe aflies

blacke and hairie wormes.whofe haire onely is venemous: all which they mingled to-

oethcr with black,or the fume ofRofine,putting it in fmall pots,which they fct before

iheir God, faying it was his meatc, and therefore called it a diuine mcate. By meanes

of this oyntment they became Witches, and did fee and fpeakc with the DiuelL The

Priefts being flubbered with this oyntment, loU all feare, putting on a
fpirit of cruel-

tic. Byrcafonwhereofthcy did very boldly kill men in their facrifices, went all alone

in the night time to the mountaines , and into obfcure Caues, contemned all wildc

beafts,belecuing, that Lyons.Tygres.Serpents, and the reft flcdde from them by vcr-

tuc hereof.

This Petum did alio feruc to cure the ficke,and for children ; all reforted to them as

to their Sauiour.to applie vnto them this Diuine Phyficke,as they called it. They vfcd

manifolde other fuperrtitions to delude the people, in tying fmall flowers about their

ncckes,and firings with Imall bones ofSnakes, commanding them to bathe at cer-

taine times, to watch all night at the IZJ/w/wf harth
^
to catc no other bread but that

which had becne offered to their Gods, that they fhould
( vpon all occafions ) repairc

to their wifards.who with certaine grainestolde fortunes, and diuincd, looking into

kcclers and pailes fullofwater.Thc forcerers and ' miniftcrs ofthe diuell vfcd much to J Their wk'
befmeare themfelues.There were an infinite number ofthefe witches, diuiners.inchan- ches.

tcrs,and the like : and flill there rcmainc ofthem (but fecrct) not daring publikely to

cxcrcife their fuperftitions.

The Mexicans '" had amongft them a kindc ofbaptifmc , which they did with cut-

ting the cares and members of yong children,hauing fome rcfemblance of the lewifli

circumcifion.This ceremonic was done principally to the fonnesofKings and Noble-

men : prefently vpon their birth the Priefts did wafh them , and did put a little fword

in the right hand,inthcleft a Target. And to the children ofthe vulgar fort, theyput
the matkesofthcircallings,and to their daughters, inftruments to fpinnc, knit, and

labour.

The Mexican hifloric afore- mcntioned,in the third part therof.fheweth in pitfturcs

their policic andcuftomes. When achilde wasbornc(as is there defcribed) it was

laide in a Cradle ; foure dayes after,the midwife brought it naked.with the inlfrumenc

ofthe trade(asis faid)in the hand, into the yard ; where were prepared BuU-rufhcs

and a little pan ofwater.in which (lie wafhed the fame. Three boyes fate by eating
tofied Mais,with fodden Frizoles in a little pan.and at the mid wiues appointment na-

med the childe with a loudcvoyce. Afccr twentie dayes they went with it into the

Templc.and prefented the fame in prcfcnce ofthe Prieft, with an offering : and being
offiftecneyeares.committed him to the high Priefl ofthat Temple to be taughtjifthey
would after haue him a Prieft : or ifthey would haue him a fouldier , they committed
him tothcMaftct thereof^ with an offering ofmeatc alfo. In this bookc is pidfured
how they inftruft and feede them at three ycares ofage,giuing them halfc a cake : how
at foure with awholeCakc : at fiuc burthening and exercifing their bodies , and

fetting iheir daughters to fpinnc
.- how at fix they excrcifc ihcm in gathering vp corne

Zzz
fpilled

rii Their rites

vnco infants.
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fpillcd on the ground.or the like : at fcucn in
fifhing. There is likewife defcribed their

ieuerc difcipline in punifhing them with Mangucz. The Pricfts did cxercife their

PU'piils
in bodily leruicesofthe Temple, ingoing to the Mounraines to facrifice, in

Mufickc,obferuingthctimebythcft3rrc$,andthe!ikc. Olde men of thrccfcorc and
Drunkaid, ten, might be publiquely drunken without control], which to young (bikes ofboth
thecues, adul-

j-^^^^ ^^^ death ,as was theft aifo and adulterie.

n'^Their'mar- The Pricfts " alfo had their office in marriages. The Bridegroome and the Bride

riages. flood together before the Priefl,who tooke them by the handes , asking them ifthey
would marrie : vndcrftanding their will,he tocke a corner ofthe vaile, wherewith the

woman had her head couercd, and a corner of the mans gownc, which he tied to-

gether on a knot.and fo led them thus tied to the Bridcgroomcs houfe, where there

was a harth kindled. Then he cau!ed the wife to goe feuen times about the harth.and

io the married couple fate down togethcr.and thus was the marriage ccntra6ted. That
bookeof pi<fli!rcsdefcribesitthus :any4w^«ff/^or Broker carried the Bride on her

backeatthc beginning of the night, foure women attending with Torches of Pine-

trceRofenncd. At the Bridcgroomcs houfe his parents rcceiue her, andcarrieher to

him in a hall,where they are both caufcd to (it on a mat, ncerc a fire, and tied together
with a corner oftbeirapparell.and a perfume ofCopale wood i; made to their Gods.
Two oldc men,and as,many olde women were prefent. The married couplecatc, and
then thcfe olde folkes,which after this fepcracc them afundcr, and giue them good in-

ftruilions for Oeconomicall duties.

o Gomarit.purt. In other parts ofNew-Spaine
°
they vfed other marriage-rites ; at Tlaxcajjan the

i,pag.iif. Bridegroome and Bride polled their heads, to fignifie, that from thencetbrth all chii-

difhcourles fhould belaide afide. AtMichuacanthe Bride mufllooke
directly vpon

the Br degroomCjOr elfe the marriage was notperfeft. In
Mixteop.-in they vfed to car-

rie the Bridegroome vpon their backes,as if he were forced : and then they both ioine

hands,and knit their mantles together with a.great knot.Tbe Macatecas did not come

together in t wentie daies after marriage, but abode in fafting and praier all that while,

facrificing their bodies and annointing the mouths oftheldolls with their bloqd . In

Panuco the husbands buy their wiues for a bow, two arrowes, and a net; and after-

wards the father in law fpeaketh notone word to his fonne in-law forthefpaccof a

year. Whc n he hath a chiid,hc lieth not with his wife in two years Qfter,left flie fhould

be with childeagaine before the other be out ofdanger ; fonie fucke twe!ue yearcs.-
and for this caufe they hauc many wiucs. No woman,whilc fheehath her difeaie,may
touch or dreflc any thing.

Adulterie in Mexico was death : common women were permitted,but no ordinary
ftewes. The diucll did many times talkc with their Piicft, and with fome orhcr Ru-
lers and particular pcrfons. Great gifts were offered vnto him whom the Diuellhad

vouchfafed this conference. He appeared vnto them in many (hapes.and was often fa-

miliar with them. He to whom he appeared, carried about him, painted, the likencfl'e

"wherin he fliewcd himfelfc the firft time.And they painted his Image on their doores,

benches,and euery corner of the houfe. Likewife,according to his Protean and diuer-

fiiicdapparitionsthey painted him in many fhapes.

AcoLUxS. I^ belonged alfo to the office ofthe Priefts and religious in Mexico, to interre the

dead.and doe their obfequici.The places where they buried them were their gardens
and courts oftheir owne houfcs .- others carried them to the places offacrifices, which

were done in the mountains; others burnt them.and after buried the afhes in theTcm-

plesjbiirying with them whatfoeuer they had,ofapparelI,ftones,and jcweJls.They did

fing the tunerall offices like Refponds,oftcn lifting vp the dead body,with many cere-

monies. At thcfe mortuaries they did cate and drinke ;
and it it were a perfon ofquali-

tic,thcy gaue apparell to fuch as came.Whcn one was dead,his friends came with their

ptefent$,and faluted him as ifhewereliuing. And ifhe were a King or Lord of fome
To wnc.thcy offered fome flaues to be put to death with him, to ferue him in the other

world. They likewife put to death his Prieft or Chaplainc (
for euery Nobleman had a

Prieft for his doniellicall holies) that he might execute his office with the dead. They
likewife
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like wife killed his Cookc,lils Butler,DwarfFes,and deformed mcOjand whofoeucr had

mod ferued him,though he were his brother. And to preuenc poucrtie, they buried

with them much wcakhjasGod Siluer,Stones,Curtins, and other rich pceccs. And if

they burned the dcad,they vfed the hke with al! his feruants.and ornaments they gaue
liim for the other world,andlaftly, buried the afhes with great folemnitie. The obfe-

quies continued tenne dayes with mournefull 'ongs, and the Pricfts carried away the

dead with innmnerablc ceremonies. To the Noble-men they gaue their honourable

Enfi"nes,Armcs,aud [articular Blazons, which they carried before the body to the

place ofburning, marching as in a Proccflion, where the Pricfts and Officers of the

Temple went with diuers furnitures,and ornaments,fome cafting incenfe, others fing-

jng,andfome making the Drummcs and Flutes to found the moarnfulletl accents of

forrow. The Prieft who did the office was decked with the markes ofthe Idoll which

the Noble-men had rcptcfentcd : for all Noble-men did reprefent Idolls,and carrie the

na.me offomeonc, » « ;
•

The *
Mexicans honoured the befl fouldiers with akindc ofKnighthood, of which ^^cojlj.g^.ie

wcrethreeOrders.-onewareared ribband, which was the cbitfe : the fecond was

the Lion orTygcr knight : the Grey Knight was the meaneft :

they had great priuiled-

ges. Their Knighthood had thefe funcrall folcmnities. They brought the corps to the

placeappointed.andenuironingit,
andall the baggage,with Pine-trees, fet fire ther-

on.malntaining the fame with gutmnie wood, till all were confumed.Then came forth

aPrieft attired likea diuell.hauing mouths vpon euery ioynt of him,and many eyes of

glalTe.holding a gteat ftaffe with which he mingled all the allies with terrible and fear-

full gcftures.
When the King ofq Mexico ficlcened, they vfed forthwith to put aVifor oh tKe q Lgp.de Gotm

face ofTez.eatlipt{ca or Vitz,ilivitz,lt, or fomeoiher Idoll, which was not taken a. f'^'^^'^-f-'i- i^-

way till he mended or ended.Ifhe died^word was prcfently fent into all his dominions

for pubfke lamentations,and Noble men were fummoncd to the funeralls. The bodie

was laideon a Mat.and watched foure nights,then waflied,and a locke of haire cutoff

for a relikcjfor therein (faid they) remained the remembrance ofhis foulc.After this aa
Emerald was pu in hs mouth, and his bodie flirowded infeuenteene riclr mantles,

coflly and curioufly wrought.Vpon the vppcr mantle was ict the Deuice or Amies of

fomcldolljwhereuntohehadbeenemoftdcuout in his life time, and in his Temple
{hould the body be buried. Vpon his face they put a Vifor painted with foule and d'i-

uellifli gcfturcs.befet with Jewells : then they killed the flaue,whofe office was to light
the Lainps,and make fire to the Gods of hisPallace. This done, they carried the body'
to the Temp.'e/omc carrying Targcts,Arrowes,Mafes,and Enfignes, to hurle into the

funcrallfire. ThchighPrieft and his crew recciue him at the Temple gate with afor-
rowfuU Song.and after he hath faid certaine words, the body is caft into the fire there,

prepared for that purpofe, together with Jewells: alfo a Dogge newly ftrangled. to

guide his way. In the mean-while two hundred perfons were facrificed by the Priefts,

ormore, to ferue him,as is faid. The fourth day after.fifteene flaucs were facrificed for

his foulc,and vpon the twentieth day, fiue
;
on the fixticth, three, &c, The a{Jies with

the locke ofhaire was put in a Cheft,painted on the infidejWith ditiellifli fhapes. toge-
ther with another locke ofhaire, which had beene rcferued fince the time ofhis birth.

On this Chert was fet the Image ofthe King ; thckinred offered great gifts before the
fame. The King ofMechuacanobfcrued the hkebloudie rites ; many Gentlewomen
were by the new King appointed their offices in theirferuice to the diceafed,and while
his bodie was burning were mailed with clubbes, and buried foure and foure in a

grauc. Many women-fljues and free maydens were flaine to attend on thefe Gentle-
women. But I would not burie my Reader in thefe direful! graues ofmen cruell in life

and death. Let vs feckc fome Feftiuall argument, ifthat may be more delightful].

Zzz a Chap.
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in JVew-Spaine.

He Mexicans » diuidcd the ycarc into cightccne moncths, afcribin^ to
each twcnciedayes.fo that the fiue odde dayes were excluded. Thclc
fiue they reckoned apart, and called them the daies of nothing : durin<»

the which,the people did nothing, neither went to their Temples, but

fpent the time in vifiting each othcr.-the facrificerj likewife ceafed their

facrificcs.Thefe fiue dayes being paft, the firft month began about thetwentie fix pi'

February.(j<»w4r4
''
fets downe their moneths names in order. The Indians defcribed

them by peculiar pi6lure8,commonly taken ofthe principal! fcaft therin.They accoun-
ted their weekes by thirteene dayes : they had alfo a vveeke of yeares which was like-

wife thirteencThey reckoned by a certaine wheele, which contayncd foure weekes,
that is.two and fiftie yeares. In the midft ofthis wheele was painted the Sunne, from
which went foure beames oflines.in croflc,of diftinft colours, grecne, blew, red-,and

yellow ; and fo the lines betwixt thefe .• on which they noted by ibmc pid^utc, :he ac-

cident that befell any yeare.as the Spaniards comming, marked by a man clad in red.

The laft night when this wheele was run about, they brake all their veflcls and ftufte,

put out their fire and all the lights,faying,tbat the world fhould end at the
finifliing of

one ofthefewheclcs.and it might be at that time; and then what fiiould fuch things
need? Vpon this conceit they paflcd the night in great feare, but when they faw the

day begin to breakc,they prefently beat many Drums.with much other mirth and wu-

ficke,faying,that God did prolong the time with another age oftwo and fiftie years.
And then began another wheele ;

the firft day whereof they tooke new fire, for which

they went to the Prieft,who fetched it out ofa mountaine, and made a folemne facri-

ficc and thankfgiuing.The twcntie dales ofeach month were called by fcuerall names,
the firft CipaRh which fignificth a Spadc.and lo the reft a houfc,a Dogge, a Snake, an

Eagle,a Tcmple,and the like. By this Calendar they kecpe things in memory abouc
nine hundred years fincc. The Indians of Chlhu* did beleeue that the Gods had made
the world.thcy knew not how : and that fincc the creation

,
foure Sunnes were paft,

and that the fift and laft is the Sunnc.which now giueth light vnto the world.

The firft Sunne ( forfooth) periftied by water,and all liuing creatures therwith : the

fecond fell from heauen.and with the fall flew all lining creatures, and then were ma-

ny Giants in the countrey : the third Sunne was confumed by fire; and the fourth, by
Xempcftofayreand winde ;andthcn mankinde petiflied not, but was turned into

Apes : yet when thatfourth Sunne periftied, all was turned into darknefle, and fo con-

tinued fiue and twentie years : and at the fifteenth yearc, God did forme one man and

woman.who brought forth childrcn,and at the end ofother ten yeares appeared this

fiftSunncnewlybornCjWhich after their reckoning is now in this yearc 1612. nine

hundred and eightecne yeares fince. Three dayes after this Sunne appeared, they held

that all the Gods did die, and that thefe which fincc they worfliip , were borne in pro-
ccflc oftime.

At the end ofeueric twentie daiesthe Mexicans celebrated a Fcaft called 7"off«///,

which was the laft day ofeuery moueth. The laft day ofthe firft month was called 1 la-

f4A'//)ft'<</'~f/',on
which were flaine a hundred captiucs in facrificc, and eaten, others

putting on the skins (asbefore is fhewcd.) Many ofthem would goe to the flaughtcr

with ioyfuU countenance,dancing,3nd demanding almes, which befell to the Priefts.

Whenthegreenecorncwasafoctc abouc the ground, they vfedto goeto a certaine

Hill,and there facrificed two children,a Girle and a Boy .three yeares olde ,
to the ho-

nour ofT/4/«-,God of Water,that they might haue raine : and bccaufe thefe children

were frcc-borne, their hearts were not plucked out, but their throats being cut, their

bodies

^,
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bodies were wrapped in a new mantk, and buried in a grauc of flonc.

When the fields ofMaiz. were two footc high,a Colledion was made, and tlicre-

with were bought foure httle fljues, betwixt the age of6ue and fcucn, and they were

facrificedairotoT/<«/oc, for the continuance of rainc : and thofe dead bodies were
'

rhutvp in a Caue appointed to that piirpofe. The beginning of this butcherie,was, by
occafion ofa drought which continued fourc yeares, and forced them to leauethe

Countrcy. When the Maiz was ripe,in the moneth and Feaft Hueitoz^ath, cuery mars

gathered his handful ofMaiz .and brought it to the Temple for an
oftering,vvith a cer-

tainc drinke called e^/f/«/i,made ofthe fame graine. They brought alfo
Copallt,a. fweeE

oummc,toincenfe the Gods which caufe the cornc to grow. At the beginning of

Summer they celebrated the Feaft 7 laxuchimctico^Wwh Roles and all fwcet flowers,

making Garlands thereof, to feton their Idollshcads,and fpcnding all that day in dan-

cine. To celebrate the Feaft Ticutlhutth, all the principall perfons of each Prouince,

•came to theCitie on the eucningofthcFeaft.and apparelled a woman with thc.attire

ofthe Godoffjlt,
who daunced among a great companie of her neighbours , but the

next day was facrificcd with much folemnitie.and all that day was fpent in deuotion,

burning of Incenfe in the Temple. The Merchants had a Temple by themfclues, de-

dicate to tlie Codofgaw-.xhzy
made their Feaft vpon the day called AiiccailhHitl^wher-

jn were facrificcd aiid eaten many captiues, which they had bought, and all the day

fpencindauncing.
In the feaft oiP'cbfamz.Ui they facrificed a woman, whofe skinnc was put vpon an

Tndian.which two dayes together daunced with ihcTownfmcn, celebrating the fame

Feaft in their bcft attire.

In the day ofH4f^w.v/i:./aheMexicanscntred into the Lake with a greatnumber

ofCanoas.and there drowned a boy and a girle.in
a httle Boat, which they caufedto

be funke.in fuch fort,that neuer after that boat appeared againe,holdingopinion,that

thofe children were in company with the Gods ofthe lake. That day they fpent in fea-

fiing and annointi ng their Idols cheekes with a kindc ofgumme.called Flli,

When Cortes was gone out ofMex co.to mcoumiiP^mfhtlo de Naruaes,^ had lefc

Aluarado in the cicy.he in the great temple
murthered a-great multitude ofgcntlemen,

which had there aflembled in the greatTemple,to their accuftomed lolempitie, being

fix hundred, or (as fome fay)
a thoufand.richiy attired and adorned,where they vfed to

fingand daunce,iri honour oftheir God,toobtaine health,children,viftorie,&c.

' In the moneth ofMay,' the Mexicans made their principall feaft to Visz.i!ip^tz./i: ^ jcofl.^.e.i:f

two dayes before wluch,thc religious Virgins or Nunnes msngkd a quantitie ofBeets Keht.denhc

with roftedMaiz,and moulded It with honey,making an Image ofthat pafte.inbigncs mifiitam.

like to the Idoll ofwood, putting in in ftead ofeyes, graincs of glafle,greene,blcw,oj:

whitc.and for teeth grains ofMaiz.Then did all the Nobles bring it a ri ch garment like

Ynto that ofthe Idoll,and being clad,did fct it in an azured chaire,and in a Litter. The

morning ofthe feaft bemg come,an houre before day ,
all the maidens came forth atti-

red in white with newornaments.which that day were called the fifters
oil'itz.iliptttx.^

It : they were crowned with garlands
of Maiz rofted and parched, with chaines ofthe

fame about their neckesi, pafling
vnder their left armes. Their cheekes were died

with vermilion, their armes from the elbow to the wreft were couercd with red Par-

rots feathers. Thus attired,thcytooke the Image on their fhoulders, carrying it into

the Court where all the yong men were.attired in red garments,crowned like the wo-

men. When the maidens came forth with this Idoll, theyoung men drew neerewith

muchreuercnce,taking the Litterwhcrein the Idoll was, vpon their flioulders, carry-

ing it to the ftaires foote ofthe Temple ; where ail the people did humble themfclues^

laying
earth vpon their heads .

After this.all the people went in ProceflTion to a Mountainc called Ch^f»ltefer,z

leafue from Mexico,and there made facrifices From thence they went to their fccond

Station called Adacuyaitaya : and from thence againe to a village, which was a league

beyond Cttyone
oan, vindi then returned to Mexico. They went in this fort abouc fourc

Icagues.iufo many houres.calling this Proce{rion?p»;rfr/?*»/'p»f*.//. Being come to

Z. z z. 3 the
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the footc ofthe Tcmple-ftairs, they fet downe the litter with the Idoll.and with great
obferuance drawthc fame to the top ofthe Temple,fomc drawing abouc, and others

helping below.the Flutes and Drums,CorQets,Trumpcts,irieine-while incteafing the

folemnitic. The people abode in the Court. Hauing mounted, and placed it in a lict!c

lodge of Rofes.prefently came the yong men.which ftrowed flowers of
fundry kinds,

within and without the Templc.This done,all the Virgins came out oftheir Conuenc

bringing peeces ofthe fame paft whereofthe Idoli was made, in the fafhion of great
bones,which they deliuercd to theyoung men.who carried them vp,and laidc them ac

the Idols feetjtill the place could receiue no more.

They called thcfe morfels of pafte.thc flefli and bones of
Vttx.ilipHtiAi. Then came

all the Priefts ofthe Templc,euery one ftriitly obfcruing his place, with Vailcs of di-

ucrs colours and works , garlands on their heads, and chaines of flowers about their

necks : after them c^mc the Gods and Goddcffes.whom they woi (hipped of diucrs fi-

gures, attired in the fame hucrie.Then putting themfelucs in order about thofe peeces

ofpaftCjthey vfed certain ceremonics,with finging and dancing.By thcfe meancs they
were bleflcd and confccrated for the flefh and bones of the IdoJl : which were then

honoured in the fame fort as their God.Thcn came forth the facrificcrs.who began the

facnficeofmen.whereofthcy now facTificed more thenar other times: for this was

their folemncftfeftiuall. The facrifices being ended, all the young men and maidcs

cameout ofthc Temple attired as before,anc: being placed in order and rankc, oncdi-

reflly againft another,thcy danced by Drumsjwhich founded in praife ofthe feaft and
oftheir God. To which fong,all theauncicnteftandgreatcftmcn did anfwcr,daun-

'

cingaboutthcm.makinga great circle as the manner is,the yong men and maidesrc-

maming alwaics in the middcft.

All the Citic came to this fpe6tacle,and throughout the whole land, on this day of

Vit7Lil(ftttzJt\t\i F?aft, no man might eate any other meacc, but this pafte with Ho-

ney, whereof the Id oil was made: and this ftiould be eaten at the point of day, hot

drinking till aftcrnoonc : the contrarie was facrilcgious. After the ceremonies ended,
it was lawful! for them to eate any thing. During the time of this ceremonie, they
hid the water from their little Children, admonifhing fuch, as had the vfc of reafon ,

to abflaine.

The ccremonics,dances,and facrifices cndcd.they went to vncloth themfelues,and
the Priefts and Ancients ofthc Templc-tooke the Image ofpafte, and fpoy led it of all

•v^ theornaments^makingmanypeecesofit, and ofthe confccrated Rolls, which they
7\ miniftered in a kind ofCommunion>bcginning with the greater,and continuing vnto

the reft,bothmcn,womcn,and children: who rccciued it with teaics,feare,reuerence,

and other both afFeils, and cfFcdls of deuotion, faying, that iheyJtdeate theflilhafid
bones ofthetr God. Such as had fickefolkesdemaunded thereof for them, and carried

it with great reuerence and veneration. Allfuchasdid communicate were bound to

giue the tenth part ofthis feede, whereofthe Idojl was made. The folemnitie of the

Idoll being ended, an olde man ofgreat authoritie ftcpt vp into a high place, and

with a loudc voyce preached their Law and Ceremonies. This Hiftorie defcrueth the

« d The new longerRclation.becaufeit fo'^ much rcfemblcth thePopifli Ci'/wrfri*, and monfirous

Catholikesof cr)V\ccm\otiofTranfuhHantiation,znA oftheir Corftu-Chrin:i-Vti\\, with other their

oldcSpainc, Rjtes, to which e/^fo/J^alfo therclatcr comparcth it, blaming the Diuell, for vfur-

Hkerof nt^*^^ pins the feruice.and imitating the Rites oftheir Church, whereas their Church defer-

Spaine alike ia "Cth blame for imitating the Diucll, and thefe his Idolatrous Difciples, in their Stu-

Superfticion. pendiousmonftcrs ofopinion,andridiculous offices of fuperftiiion. Butyouftiallyec
fee a further rcfemblance.

c iLif .^j-c-i. Next to this principal Feafl: of'L'/>^///p«/i./»,e was that ofTez-cil/pfica, of chiefe e-

fiimation. Thisfcllon the nintcc nth day ofMay,and was called Tozcolc. Itfcll cue-

f Mexican lu- ''Y
foi'tc yeares with theFeaft ofPenance.where there was giuen 'full indulgence and

bike. rcmiirion of finpes. In this day they did facrificc a captiue, which refembled the Idoll

Tez^calipHca. Vpon the euen ofthis folemnitie, the Noble- men came to the Temple,

bringing a new garment like to that ofthe Idoll, whichthe Prieft put vpon him, ha-
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uin<^ firft taken off his other garments, which they kept with great reucrcnce.

There were in the Coffers of the Idoll s many Ornaments, IevveIs,-Earc-ringt, and g Their il.e-

othcr riches, as Bracelets, and precious Feathers, whichferuedtono vfe, and were H"ev

worfhipped as the Gcd himfclfc. Bcfides that garment, they put vpon him certainc

enfignes of Feathers, with fanncs, fhadowes, and other things. Being thus atti-

red, they drew the Curtaincfrom before the doore, that ail men might fee. Then
came forth one of the chiefc of the Temple, attired like to the Idoll, carrying flower

in his hand, and a Flute of earth, hauing a very fliarpe found, and turnmg toward

the Eait, hee founded it ,
and after thattothe Wert, North, and South, hedidthc

like.

This done, he put his finger into the Ayer, and then gathered vp the earth f> which

heeputinhis mouth, eating it in fignc of adoration. The like did all that were pre-

fent, weeping, and falling flat to the ground, inuocating the darkenejfe of the night,

andthet»i»des, not to forfakc them, or elfc to take away their liucs and free them

from the labcfirs they endured therein. Theeues, Adulterers, Murthercrs, and all

other offenders had great
fcarcand heauincffe whiles the Flute founded, foas fome

could not hide nor diffembie their offences. By this mcanes they all demanded no

other thing of their god, but to haue their offences concealed; powring forth ma-

ny teares, with great repentance and forrow, offering great florc of incenfe toap-

peafc their gods. All the MartialiHs, andrel'olute fpirits, addifted to the Warres,
defired with great deuotion of ^od the Creator^ of the Lord, fer whom we line, of the

Sunne, andof othei theirgods, that they would giuc them viftoricagainft their ene-

mies, andftrength to take many captiucsfor facrificc. This ceremonious founding
of the Flute by the Prieft continued ten dayes, from the ninth of May to the nine-

teenth, with eatirig ofearth, praying.euery day witheyeslifted vptohcauen, fighcs

andgrones, as of men grieued for their linnes. Yet did not they beleeuc that there

were '

any punifhments in the other life, but did thefc things to aaert tcmpirall pu-
nifliments : they accounted death an afliared rcff, and

therefore.voluntarily offered

thcmfclues thereto. Thelafliday of theFeafl, the Pricfls drew forth a litter well fur-

nifhed with Curtins and pendants of diucrs fafhions : this litter had fo many armes to

hold by, as there were Minifters to carrieit: all whicbcamc forth bcfmcared with

blacke, and long haire, halfe in trefTes with white ftdng?, and attired in the Idols liue=

ric. Vpon this litter they fet the Image of T'e-cc<2/«/'»«'<«, and taking it on their fhoul-

ders,brought:ttothefootcoftheftaires. Then cameforth the yong men and mai-
dens ofthe Temple, carrying agreat cord wreathed cfchaines of rotted Mays, with
which they cnuironed the litter, andput achaineof thcfame about the Idols neckc
and a garland thereofon his head.

The yong men and maids wearc chaines ofroftcd Mays, and the men garlands, the

maids miters made of rods coiiercd with the Mays, their feete couered with feathers,
and their armes and cheeks painted.The Image being placed in the

litter.they firewcd
round about ftore ofthe boughes of Manguey, thelcaues whereof are pricking. They
carried ^ it on Proceffion (two Prietts going before with incenie) in the circuit o^the k Their bloii-'

Court:and euery time thcPrieft gaue incenfe,thcy lifted vp their armes as high as they dy Proceflions,

could to theldoll and the Sunne.All the people in the Court turned round to the place
whither the Idol went.euery one carrying in his hand new cords ofthe threds ofMan-
guey, a fadome long, with a knot at the end, wherewith they whipped themfelues on
thefhoulders, euen a? they doe heere (faith yffof?<ij on Holy Thurfday. The people
brought boughesand flowers to beautifie the Court and Temple.

This done, euery one brought their offerings, lewells, Incenfe, fvveete Wood,
Grapes, Mays,Quailcs, and the reft. Qj^ailes were the poore mans offering, which he
dehuered to the Pricfls, who pull off their heads,and caft them at the foot ofthe Altar
where they loft their bloud : and fo they did of all other things which were offered.E-

ucty one offered meat and fruit, according to his power, which was laid at ihc foot of
the Altar, and was carried to the Minifters chamber. The offering done, the people
went to dinner: the yong men and maidej of the Temple being buficd meane. while

to
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to feruc the Idoll with all that was appointed for him toeatc, which was prepared by
other women who had made avow that day to ferue the Idoll. Thefe prepared meats

iniadcnirabie varictic, which being re»dic,thc Virgins went out oftheTcmple in Pro-

certion, euery one carrying a little Basket ofBread in her hand, and in the other a difh

of thefe meates. Before them merchcd anolde itianliketo a Steward, attired in a

white Surples downe to the calues of his legge s, vpon a red iacket, which had wings
in flead of (lecues, from which hung broad Ribands,and at the lame a fmall Pumpiou
ftucke full of flowers, and hauing many fuperftitious things within it. This old maa

commingnceretothefooteof theftaircs, made lowly rcuerence. Then the Virgins

with like rcuerence prefcnted their meats in order: this done,the old man rcturncs lea-

din^ their Virgins into the Conucnt.' And then the yong men and Minilkrsof the

Temple came forth and gather vp their meat, which they carry to their Priefls cham-

bers, who had fafted fiuc dayes, eating but once a day, not flirring all that time out of

theTemple, where they whipped themfelues, as before is fhcwed. They did cate of

thefe 'Dtmne meates (fo they called it) neither might any other eate thereof, After

dinner they affcmbled againc.and then wasfacrificed one who had all that ycare

borne the habit and refemblance oftheir Idoll. They went after this, into a holy place

appointed for that purpofe, whither the yong mfcn and Virgins ofthc Temple brought

them their ornamcnts,and then they danced and fung.the chiefe Priefts drumming and

founding other Inliruments. The Noble-men in ornaments like to ihcyong-men,
danced round about them.

They did not vfuallykill any man that day, but him that wasfacrificed, yet euery

fourth yearc they had others with him, which was theyeare of lubilcc and full par-

dons. After Sunne-fet, the Virgins went all to their Conuent, and taking great difhes

of earth full of bread, mixed with Honey, coueted with fmall Panniars, wrought and

fafhioncd with dead mens heads and bones, carried the fame to the Idoll, and fetting

them downe retired, their Steward Vlhering them as before. Prefently came forth

all the yong men in order, with Canes orReedcs in their hands, who bcganneto
funnc as faft as they could to the toppeof the Temple-ftaires; euery one ftriuing to

coinc firft to the Collation. The chiefe Priefls obferucd who came fitft, fecond,third,

and fourth, ncglefting the reft, thefe they praifed, andgaue therti ornaments, and

from thence forward they were refpedkd as men of maike. The faid Collation was all

carried away by the yong men as great RcliqUes.This ended.the yong men and maids

were diftnifled : and to 1 ihinke would our Reader, who cannot but be glutted with,

and almoft furfct of our fo long and tedious feafting. Yet let mc intreat one feruice

itiore,itisforthegodof gainc, wholamfurcwill finde followers and Difciples too

attentiuc.

For the Feftiuall of this Q^\\\t.^p^^^itetz.aahc»At,\\\t Mcrchants,his dcuoted.and

faithful! obferuants.fortic dayes before, bought a flauc well proportioned to rcprefent

that Idol for that fpace.Firft they wafht him twice in a lake,called the lake of the gods,

and being purified, they attired him like the Idoll. Two of the Ancients of the Tem-

ple came to him nine dayes before the Feaft, and humbling themfelues before him,

faid with a loud voice, Sir, nine dayes hence your dancing muft end,and you mu(l die :

andhemuft anfwerc,(whatfoeuerhe thinketh) /« agotdhoHre. They dihgentiyob-

feruedif thisaducrtifement madehimlad, or if he continued his dancing accoi ding

tohiswont. Ifthey percciuedhimfad, they tookcthe facrificingRafors, which they

wafhed and clenfed from the bloud,which thereon had remained, and hereof with an -

other liquor made of C^cae, mixed a drinke, which they faid would makehim forget

what had beene faid to him,and returne to his former ioUitie. For they tookc this hea-

uineffe in thefe men to be ominous.

On the Feaft-day,
after much honouring him, andincenfinghim, about midnight

they facrificed him, offering his heart to the Moone, and after caftit to the Idoll, let-

ting the bodie fall downe the ftaires to the Merchants, who were the chiefe wor-

1 TcttrMartyry ^'PP^"- Thefe hearts of their facrifice$(fome
l

fay) were burned after thcOblatioa

rxc.5.

'

to this Planet and Idoll. The bodie they fauccd and dreffcd for » banquet about

brcake
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brcakc of day, after they had bid the iJoll good morrow with a fmall dance. ,

This Temple of ^if/iWifo;?// had Chappels as the reft, and Chambers, where

were Conucnts ofPrielh, yong men, maids, and children. One Prieft alone was refi-

dcnt which was changed wcekely. His charge that weeke, after he had inftruded the

children, was to (hike vp a Drummc at Sunnc-fctting, at the found whereof ( which

was heard throughour the Citie) euery one ended his Merchandize and retired to his

houfe, all the Cicie being as fileiit as it no bodie had beene there: at day breaking he

did againe giue notice by his Drumme: for till that time it was not lawfull to ftirrc out

of the Citic, In this Temple was a Court wherein they danced, and on this Idolls ho«

ly-day, had creded a Theater, thirtic foot fquare, finely
decked and trimmcd,in which

were reprefented Comedies, Maskes, and many other reprefetitations to cxptcfle or

caufe mirth and ioy.
The Mexicans " had their Schooles, and as it were CoIIedges.or Seminaries,where

the Ancientstaught the children to fay byheart:, the Orations, Difcourfes, Dialogues,

and Poems, of their great Orators
and chiefe men.which thus were prcferucd by Tra-

dition, as perfectly as if they had beene written. And in their Temples, the foniies, of

the chiefe mtn (as
Teter "

A^artj/r reporteth) were ftiut vp at feuen yeares old,and ne-

uer came forth thence till t hey were marriageable, and were brought forth to be con-

trailed. All whichtime, they neuer cut their hairc,they were clothed in blacke, ab-

fisined at ceftainc times of the yeare from meats cngendring much bjoud, and ehafie-

ued thsirbodies with often falling.

And although they had not Letters,
"
yet they had their wheele for computation

oftime, (as it is (aid before) in which their writings were not as ours from the left

hand to the right, orasof the EaflerncNations.from the right hand to the left, or as

the Chinois, from thetoppe tothcbottome: but beginning below did mount vp-
wards : as in that mentioned wheele, from the Sunne which was made in the Center,

vpwards to the circumference. Anothermanner of writing or figning, they had, in

circle-wife. In the Prouincc of Yucatan or Honduras, there were bookes of the

Lcaues of Trees, folded and fquared, which contained the knowledge of the Pla-

nets, ofBejfies, and other Natural! things, and of their Antiquities, which fonve

blindly-zealous Spaniards, taking for incbantmentSjCaufcd to be burned. The P In-

dians of Tefcuco,Tall3, and Mexico, {hewed vnto a Icfuit their Bookes, Hiftories,

andKalcndars, which in figures and Hieroglyphickesreprefentcd things after their

manner. Such as had forme or figure, were reprcfented by their proper Images, other

things were reprcfented by Charadlers ; and I hauc feene, faith t^cefla, the Tater-

iicsier, ty^ue (JMaria^ini Confeflion thus written. As, for thefe things, / afinnerdoe

fenfejfe mj fclfe , they painted an Indian , kneeling on his knees, at a Religious mans

feet; To God mefl mi^htte, they \ia\nted thtcc faces with their crowncs, according to

that painting blafphemie of the Popifh Image-mongers, and fo they went on in that

mannerof pifturing the words of their Popifh ConfcfGon ; where Images failed, fet-

tingCharafters; Their 1 bookes for this caufe were great, which (bcfidcs their cn-

grauings in ftone, walles, or wood) they madcofCotton- wooll wrought into a kinde

of paper, and of Leaucsof Metl, folded vp like our broad-cloathcs, and written on

both fides. Likewifethey
^ made them of the thinncinner-rindeofa Tree.growing

vnderthe vpper barkc (as did alfo the Ancient Latines, from whence the names oi^o.
dex and Lil>er {or zBoo\ic, ate deriuedby our Grammarians.) They did binde them

alfo into Tome forme of bookes, compadling them with T^itumen: their Charatlers

were of Fifli- hookes, Starres, Snares, Files,&c. Thus did they keepe their priuate and

publike records.

There f werefome in Mexico, that vnderftood eachother by whifllingjwhich was

ordinarily vfed by loners and theeues, a language admirable cucn to our wits, fo high-

ly applauded by our felues, and as deepcly dcied^ing thefe Nations in termesof (il-

linefleandfimplicitie. Yei,'inOttrZJir^tnta (fo Ihopeand defirc) Captaine Smith

told me that there are fome, which th? fpacious diuorce ofthe wide flreame notwith^

cap.y.

n PeterMar r,

Vec.'iM.n.

o Acofia, lib.S,

cap.g.

Indian writ'

ting.

p Capi,

q Cemara.pirt-

\.pag.j.6^.

r Feter Martf
DcY.4. W-8.

f Gomara vii

fiipn.

Haudinb> will by hallow'csandhovvpsvnderftand each other, and cntcrtainc confe-

rcnce=
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rence. Thcnumbers of the Mexicans arc fimplc, till you come to fix, then they count

fix and one, fix and two, fix and three ; ten is a number by it felfe, which in the infuing
numbers,!s repeated as in other languages till fifteen,which they reckon in one termc,

Relat.delte- ten,fiue, and one, and fo the reft to twcntie. Some write
*
that the men in Mexico

fate downc, and the women ftood, when they made water.

The Mexicans ' did belceue concerning the ibule, that it wasimmortall, and that

men receiued either ioy or paine, according to their dcferts and lining in this world.

They held for an affured faith.that there were nine places appointed for foules.and the

chiefeftplacc of glorie
to be ncere vnto the Sunne, where thefoules of good men

flainc in the warrcs, and thofe which were facrificed, are placed: that thefoules of
,

wicked men abide in the earth, and were diuided after this fort .• children which were

dead-borne, went to one place : thofe which died ofage or other difeafe went to ano-

ther : thofe which died of wounds or contagion, to a third : thofe which were execu-

ted by order of Iuflice,to a fourth ; but parricides, which flew their Parenrs,or which

flew their wiues or children, to afift. Another place was for fuch as flew their Maflcrs

or Religious perfons.
» Acosia fcemeth to deny that the Indians belceucd any punifh-

mcnts after death, and yet fettethdowne an Oration made at CMtncz.umds cledion,
wherein he is faid to haue pierced the nine Vaults of heaucn, which feemcth to allude

tothisofGowdrd,

Their burialls alfo were diucrs, as is fhewed before: and heere may be added,
that hee which died for Adultcrie, was fhrowded like vnto rhcir god of Lcacherie,

called Tlaz,onlterel: hee that w'as drowned, like to TLiloc: hee that died of drun-

kennefle like to the god of Wine, Ometochtli , the Souldiour, like to
Vitz.tlifHt^lt,

But left you wifh mee buried in like manner, which trouble as much my Englifh

Reader, with New-Spaines tedious Relations, asOldSpainesfaftidious Infultingfpi-
rits haue fometimc done out Englifh Nation, I will aduenturc further into the adioy-

ningProuinccs.

u Aeoj}»lib.%

c*p.*o.

Chap. XIIII.

of lucatan^ Nicaragua, and etherplaces betwixt New Spaine,
andthe

Straits of Dariene^.

a up. de Gom.

part.i.pt.io.&

b ?eter Martp'
t)tc.^.lib.i.

Citcumcifion,

and Ciofles.

Vcatan » is a point of Land extending it felfe into the Sea, ouer a-

gainftthelleCuba, andwasfirftdifcoueredby Francus Herrtiwdcs de

^dr^sw^, in the yeare 1517. at which time one asking an Indian how
this Country was called.he anfweted TeBetan Telietan, that is, I vn-

derftandyounor, which words the Spaniards corrupting both in the

found and interpretation, called it lucatan. lames Jelafcjues, Gouer-

nour of Cuba, fent his Coufin, Ithn de Cjrijalua
the yeare after, who there fought with

the Indians at Campotan, and was hurt. The Spaniards
'' went to a Citie on the fhorc,

which for the greatnes they called Cayro ofthat great Citie in Egypt, Here they found

Turretcd Houfes, Stately Temples, waycs paued,and faire Market-places. The houfcs

were of ftone or brickc, and limc,very artificially compofed. To the fquare Courts or

firft habitations of their houfes they afcended by ten or twclue fleps. The roofe was of

Recdsjor ftalkesofHcarbes. The Indians gaue the Spaniards Jewels ofGold, vcric

faire and cunningly wrought, and were requited with Vcftures of Silke and Wool],

GlaflCjEeads and little Bells. Their apparcll was of Cotton in manifold fafhions and

colours. They frequented their Temples much, to the which the better fort paued

wayes with ftone from their houfes. They were great Idolaters, and were circumcifed,

but not all. They lined vnder la wc$, and trafficked together with great fidclitie,by ex-

changing commodities without mony.The Spaniards faw Croffes amongft them,and

demanding whence they had them,they faid that a certaine man of excellent beautic

pairuig
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pafling by that coaft, left them tliar notable token to remember him ; others faid, a

certainc man brighter then the Sunne died in the working thereof. The Spaniards

fay!cd thence to <=

Campechium, aTovvneofthree thoufandhoufes. Heerethey faw c Tlii? Towrie

a fquarcStagcorPulpitfourc cubits high, partly ofdammie Bitumen, and partiv of wasiakenby

Tmall ftones, whereto the Image ofa man cut im Marble, was inyned, two foiire-foo-
p/'.^'''

"''''"'"

ted vnknowne beads fa(tning vpon him, as it they would teare him in pecces. And by Jnno^itgS:

thelmage flood a Serpent all befmeared with blond, deiiouring a Lion, it was feucii

andfortiefootlong,andasbigge asanOxe, Thcfe things I mention as teftimonics

of their Art in thefe bai barous places,
and perhaps ofrheir deuotion aifo, (^rtyalua. or

Grifulutt feeing a Tower farre off at Sea, by direction thereof, came to an Ihnd called
•

Cofumcl, agreeing in priuatc and publikc manner of life with them of lucatan: Their

houfes,Temples,apparcll, and trade ofMcrchandife all one: their hoiiieslon'cwherc

couercd with Reeds, and where quarries were, with flate : many houfeshad marble

pillars.

They found ancient Towers there, and the mines offuch as had bccne broken
downeand deftroyed: there was one whereto they afcended by eightceneltcppcs or

flaires. The Gouernour whom they fuppofed to be aPriell, conducted them :o the

Tower:inthctop whereofthcy erefted a Spanifh Banner, and called alio the Hand

Sama(^mce. In the Tower they found chambers, wherein were marble Images, and
fome of Earth inthe fimilitude of Bearcs. Thcfe they inuoked with loude finging all

in one tunc, and facrificed vnto them with fumes and fweet odours,worfhipping them
as their houfl-iold gods. There they performed their diuinc ceremonies and adorati-

on : they were aifo circumcifed.

Gomara^ faith. That hecrc, and at Xicalanco, the Diuell vfed to
appearcvifiblie,

^ Gomar.Gcn^

and that thefe two were great in cftimation for holinefle;eueryCitie had their Tem. '•"A«/''54.

pie, or Altar, where they worfhipped their Idols, amongft which were many Crof-

fes of Wood and Braflc, whereby fome concciucthat fome Spaniards hadrecourfe

hither when if<?^rr/^«
was defeated, and Spaineouer-runne by the Saracens. In c both eGomaf.part.u

thefeplaces they facrificed men: which ^orfwperfwaded them toceafc. The Tem- {«ll6.

pleinCofuinil or Acuiamil was built like a fquare Tower, broad atthe foote, with

flcppes round about, and from the middeft vpward very Hrait : the toppe was hollow
and couered wuh ftraw: it had foure windowes and porches. In the hollow place
was their Chappell, where flood their Idolls. In a Temple by.thc Sea fide was an vn-
couth Idoll, great and hollow, faflened in the wall with lime : it wai made of earth.

Bchindc this Idols backc was the Veliric, where the ornaments rf the Temple were

kept. The Prielts had a little fccrct dore hard adioyning to the Image, by which they.

crept into his hollow panch, and thence anfwered the people that came thither with

prayers and petitions, making the hmple people beleeuc it was the voyce of the god,
which therefore they honored more then any other, with many pe.fumcs and fwcete
fmells. TheyofferedBread, Fruit, Qnailesbloud, and of other Birds, Doggcs, and
IbmctimesMen. The fameof this Idoll and Oracle brought many Pilgrimcs to Acu-
famil from many places. Atthefooteof this Temple was a plot like a Church yard,
well walled, and garnifhcd with Pinnacles,in the middeft whereof flood a Croffc of
ten foote long, which they adored tor the god of raine. At all times when they wan-
ted raine, they would goe thither on Procefliondeuoutly, and offered to the Croflc

Quailes facrificed, no facrificc being fo acceptable. They burnt fweete gumme to per-
fume him with, befprinkling the fame with water, and by this meanes they thought tp'

obtainc raine. They could neuer know, hk\\Gomara, how that God of Cmffe czme.

amongftthem, for in allthofe parts of India there isnomemor:eof any preachingof

theGofpclIthathadbeeneatany time. What others thinkc, and whatlome Indians'

anfwered, concerning it, is faid before.

'Benz,o
f
writech, That they did not eate theflefh of thefe men which they facnfi- fug » •

ced: and that they were fitftfubdaed by Fra^cu CMontegiM, whofe cruelcics were, cafi/."^"

"*°

fuch that ^tcjutnstef a Cacique or Indian Lord abouc an hundred and ten y'cares

old,and a Chriftian,told him. That when he was a yong tiian, there was a fickenefle of

wormes.

A
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wormcs, that they thought all would hauedicd: (they were not oncly eieded by
vomitc, but did catc out themfelues a paflage thorow mens bodies ) and not long be-
fore the Spaniards arriuall, they had two battells with the Mexicans, in which an
hundred and fiftic thoufand men pcrifhed. But all this was light, in

rcfpedl ofthat

Spanidi burthen.

Guatimala g commeth next to our confideration, a Prouincc of pleafant Ayr?,
and fertile foyle, where groweth abundance of their Cacao, which is a fruit that

ferueththc Indians formeatc , drinkc, and money. TheCitie (which bcareth the

fame name) wasfirft at thefoote of a Vulcano or Hill which cafteth fire, but be-

caufc intheyearc 1542.
^ on the fixe and twentieth day of 2)/««>^fr, a Lake hid-

den in the bowels of that Hill, brake forth in many places, and with a terrible vio-

lence ruined the mo(t part of the Citie: it was remoucd two miles thence, together
with the Epifcopall Sea, and the Kings Councell. But intheyearc 1581. there ifliied

from another Vulcan two miles otF, orfomewliat more, fuch an irruption of fire, as

threatenedtoconfume euery thing. The day following, followed fuch a ftiowrc of
afhes that it filled the valley, and almoft buried the Citie. And yet were not all the

throwes pafledof thisHilles monftrous trauells, but the yeare after, for the fpaceof
foure and twenty houres,thence iffued a ftreame offirc.that dranke vp fiuefffreames of

water, burned the (tones and rockcs, rent the Ayre with thunders, and madeira wa-

iling and mouingfea of fire. Before ' that fird eruption ofwaters, fome Indians came
and told the Bifhop, that they had heard an vncredible noifc and murmuring at the

foot of the Hill, buthcreproued them, faying, they fhould not trouble themfelues

with vaine and fuperffitious feares ; about two ofthe clok in the night following hap-

pened that deluge, which carried many houfes, and whatfoeucr (food in the way, in

which, fiuehundrcdandtwentic Spaniards pcrifhed, and fcarcc any mention of the

boufes remained.

It is worthy recitall which Benz^o k and Gomara haue recorded, that Peter tyiluA-

r<e</otheGoucrnour (who by licenceof the Pope had married two fiffers, the Ladie

Frances, and the Ladic "Beatrice delii Culna) bauing pcrifhed by amifchance, his

wife not onely painted her houfewith Sorrowes blacke liuerie, and abftained from

meateand flccpc, but inamaddcimpietiefaid, Gedcouldnov doe her nogreater enill.

Yet for all this her forrow, fheecaufed the Citizens to befworncvnto her Gouerne-

tncnt(ancwthingin the Indies.) Soonc after, this inundation happened, which firft

of allaffailed theGouernourshoufe, and caufcd this impotent and impatient Ladie

now to bethinke her of a deuotion, and betake her to her Chappcll, with cleucn of

her maids, where leaping on theAltar.andclafping about an Image, the force of the

water ruined the Chappcll; Vvhercasif fliee had (fayed in her bed-chamber, (hee had

efcapcd death. They tell of vncouth noyfes.and hideous apparitions which then were

fcene. Ben<,o obferucd by his ownc experience, that this Countric ismuch fubic(5t

to Earth-quakes. The Guatimalans, in manner of life refemble the Mexicans and

Nicaraguans.
Fondura 1 orHonduraisnevtto Guatimala, wherein were ( faith Bw^i? j at the

Spaniards firfl comming thither foure hundred thoufand Indians, but when I was

there, Icarcely eight thoufand were left : the reft being flaine, or fold, or confumed by
the mines : and thofe which are left, both hcere, and in other places, place their habi-

tation as farre as they can, where the Spaniard (Kail be no eye-fore vnto them. The

Spaniards in this Prouincc planted fiuc Spanifli Colonies, which all fcarcely could

number an hundred and twentie houfes.

Nicaragua
"> extendcth it felfe from the Chiulatecan mines ofFondura,toward the

South Sea. This Region is not great, but fertile, and therefore called of the Spaniards

CMahitmets 'Paradife, for theplentieof all things; yet in the Summertime it is lo

fcorched with heatc, that mencannottrauellbut in the night. Six moneths,from /T/<«f

to O^aber, are pcftered with continuall (howcrs, which the other fixe wholly want :

The Parrots are hcere as troublefome as Crowes and Rookes with vs,and they are for -

ced to kcepc their cornc in like manner from their fpoiling.Thcpeople are of like con-

dition
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diciontotheMcx cans ; they fecde on mans flclTi. To thtir dances they flockc two or

three hundered in a company, vv hich arc petformed with great variety ofgeflurcs, ve-

ftures, andp^rionstEucryman ui,and, eucry man one oHiis humour. Thirty and fiue ^

miles from Lcgcon or L yon, an Epifcopall City in this Region, is a Volcano or Aiming
hill

,
the fire whereofmay be feene (in

the nighc) abouc lOo miles. Some had a conceit,

that molten Gold was the matter ot'this fire. A id therefore a ccrtaine Dominican cau-

icd 3 Kctilr and long cbaine oflron to be let downc into this fiery concauity , where by
the violence of the heat, the Kettle and part ofthe c^ aine was molten . He makes a big-

grr and rtiongcr,bu: recurncs with like fucccfle, and this a Jdcd, that himfelfc and his 2,

comraninnsbycruptionoffirCj hadalinottbccneconfumcd. ^cmara, "calies this fire nGom.gen

B/afij deT'if!e!i.i, sndtheM], Mafaya. It goes downc two hundred and
fifcy braces or '^'i^ <"••". wj.

yaals lu thi, Country they vfcd Sodomie and facrificesol men . OhhisnameiV/r^r^-

'gea,(jilgonfales , thatfi;llof thcSpaniards dikouercd the fe parts, found a King with

whom he hadmuch conference, whom he perfwade.i to become a Chriflian . although
his prolnbinon of w.-^rs and dancing, did much trouble him.

'T^\sNict:ragMa
» deman. ° P-^'1>cc.6.

ded thfm '•' he Chriftians had any knowledge ofthe Floud, which c'r^^wncd a] the earth
''^'^' *"

with rnen and beai's (as
he had heard his Progenitors lay) and whether another were

to come, whether the earth fhould be oner-turned, or the heai.en fJl : when, and how
the Moone and Snrres Qiould loofe their hght and motion : who moiicd thofe henueiv-

ly bodies, \.v here the foulcs fliould rema-ne.and what they flioi;Id doe, being freed from

the iiody, w' ecbf r the Pope died, whether the Spaniards came from hcauen, and many
other ftrjr<^? queHions admirable in an Indian. They worfhipped the Sunn; and other

Idois whjcii NicarmgJM luffered Gtlgonfalcs
to take out of the great Temple.

r.iN'.caiaguaP there werefiue'.inages, and different I; nguages: the Coribici, Cio- fCom.cit.zo6.'

cotcga, Ciondalc, Oret'gua, and the Mexican ; though this place was a thoufand miles

from Mexico, yet were they like them in fpecch, apparel), and religion : they had alfo

the fame figures iirteadoflettcrs, which thofe ofCulhiia had, and bookes a fpan broad,
and twclucYp anncs long,doubled, ofmany colour! . They differ, as in languages, lb in

religions, O. their religious rites thus wricethC/ow/ir^i : their Priefts were all mHiied,

excepttheirCw/fj/or/, which [card ConfclTions, and appointed Pcnaiices.according to Confeffion.
'^

thequality of the fault : they rcucaled not the Confeffion : they appointed the Holy-
daies, which were e ightecne. When th?y facrificcd

, they had a knife of flint , where-

with they opened him that was facrificed.The Priells appointed the
lactifices, how ma-

ny men, whether they w ere to be women, or fl^ucs taken in battell, that all the people

might know bow to celebrate the Fealls, what prayers and what
offerings to make.The

Pricft went three times abcur the Captiue, finging in a doleful! (une , and fudden^y o-

pens his bread, annoints h'S face with the bloud, takes out his heart, diuidcth his body.
Thchcatt isgiuen to the Prelate, the fecte and hands to the King, thcbuttockes tothe

taker, the reH to the people. The heads of the facnficcs arefet oii trcej, planted there

for that purpofe, euery trte hath figured in it the name ofthe Prouince wherewith they
bauc wars.Vnder thclc trees they many times faciifice men and children ofthe Country
and oftheir owne people, being firfl br; ught ; for it was lawful! for the faihtr to ft 11 his

children. Thofc which the 1 Kings bring vp oftheir owne people, with better fare then 1 ^^t-'^"''-

ordinary for facrifice, are made bcleeue they {hall be fome canonized Wights, orhca- '6-&7,

uenly Deities, and therefore take it gladly.They did not cat the flclL ofthcfc,is they did

ofthe captiues . When they eat the ir facrificed capiiucs, i.h:y made great fcafts, and the

Priefls and religious men drankc much wine and Imcke : their wine isof Prunes, whiles

tliePrieft annoyntsthecheekes and mouth of theldolwiith the bloud, theoihersfing,
and the people make theirpraicrs with great deuotion and teares, and after goe on pro-
ccflion (which is not done in all Fcafios.) The religious haue white Cotttn coares,and
other ornaments whTth hang downe from the fhouldersto the leggcs, thereby to put a

difference betvvcene them and others. The Lay-men haiie their Banners, v/ith that Idol

which they mofl ellceme, and bagges with dull and bodkins, the Yong-men hauc their

bowes, darts, artowes ;
and the guide ofallistheirr.ageofthe Dcuili letvponaLance,

carried by the mofl ancient and honourable PiieO. They go in order, the religious Cng~
ing till they comt to the place oftheir Idolatry,

where being arriued, they fprcad couc-

A a a a
rings

.-^aiHI
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rings on the ground , orftrcw it withRofesand Flowers, brcaufc thcT Idols flsould

not touch the ground, and the banner being ftucke faft , th: Zinging ceaiech
,
and the

Prelate beginning, all the reft follow, and draw bloud, fome from their tonoucs, fome

from their cares, fjme ftom their members ,
and cucry man as Ms deuc tion liketh bef J

and with that bloud annoynt the Image. In the meanc while, the youths skirm'fh and
d»ncc for the honour of thdv Feafls : they cure the wounds, with the pouJder of hearbs

and coles. In feme of ihefe proct (Tions they hallow Mayz, befprinckiing the fame with

the bloud of their priuities,
and cat it.

Th?ytTiayhauc many women, but one i? theirlawfull wife, which they marry ihu';
thePricfl takes the Bridegroome and the Bride by the lit k fingers, fets them in a cham-
ber at a fire, and giues them certaine infliu£tions, and when tl c fire is out they are ma-
ried. Ifhe take her for a Virgin, and finds her otherwire,hee may dmorce her . Many
bring their wiues to the C^«^»f/or Lords to corrupt them, cftccming it an honour.

TheifTemples were low daikc roomes,which they vied for i heir Trcamry alfo aod Ar-

mory. Before the Temple was an high Altarfor the Sacrifices, whereon alfo the Pricft

plaied the Preacher firft, and then the Butcher.

Adulterers arc beaten, but not flaine ;
the adulterous wife is diuorced , and may not

marry againe,
and her parents arc diflionoured. Their husbands fiifFer them to lie with

others in fome FcaHs of the ycere. Hee that forcech a V.rgin , is a (laue, cr payethhet

dowry : ifaflaue doe it with his Mafkrs daughter, thty are both buried quickc . They
baue common broihcls. A thiefc hath his hairc cut ofF,and is made his flaue fromwhom
bchathftoilen, vntill he hath made fatisfa^tion, v.hichif hedefer long, heisfacrificed,

Tbey had no punifhment for him which fiiould killa Cacique, ^o\{x\\ty faid)fuch a thing
could not happi-n. The riches of Nicaragua

f confilkth much in a
[,re3t Lake thiee hun-

dercd mile? long, and being within twcluemilcsof the South Sea, doth difcmboque ic

fclfc in the North Sea, a great way oft'. In this Lake ofNicaragua aie many and great fi-

flies. « One ftrangc kind is that, which the inhabitants of Hitpanioia call Manati (as for

thefe inhabitants ofthe place, the Spanifh iniuries haue chafed them thence ) This Fifh

fomewhatrefembleththeOttcr, ttis 25. footclong, tweluetlei'.ke, the head and tails

like 3 Cow, with fmall eyes , his backc hard and hairy , hee hath onely two feet at the

fliculders.and thofc like an Elephants.Thetemales bring fot th yong,and nouriih them

with the vdder, like a Cow. I haue feene and eaten ofthem (faith Be)iz.o) the tnftj is iikc

fwines flefli ; they eat graffe. There
" was a King in Hifpaniola , which put one ofthem

(being prcfcnted him by his Fillieimcn) into a Lake of (hnding waters, where it liued

fiueand twenty ycercs : whenanyofthefcruants cametothc Lake and called y^<i«i7,

Afatto, dice would come and rcceiue meate at ihcir hands ; and ifany would be ferried

oucr the Lake, fhe willingly yeelded her backe, and performed this office faithfully, yea

flie hath carried ten men at once finging or playing. A Sp;.niard had once wronged her,

by cafling a dart at her; and therefore after that,when (he wascalled,fhc would plunge
downe againe, otheiwife to thclndiansfhc remained officious. She would be as full of

playasaMonkie, andwould wraHle wiihthcm : crpeciallydiee was addiiSed to one

yong man, which vfed to feed her.This proceeded, partly from her docible nature, part-

ly, bccaufcbeingtakcnyQUng ,
flie was kept vp a while at home, i.uhe Kings houfe,

with bread. This fi(h liueth both on land and water. The Riucr fwelling ouer his banks,

into the Lake, this fifh followed the flreame, and was feene no more. There was ano-

ther flrange creature in Nicaragua (they call it Cafcnij) like a blacke Hooge, with fmall

eyes wideeareSjCloueofcct.aftijrttrunckcorfnowtlikeanElcphanrjotfolowdabray-

ino, that he would tniake men deafe. An other there is withanaturill purfevnderhcr

belly, wherein flic putteth
her young : it hath the body ot a Fox, handed and footed like

aMonkie. TheBattesin thefeparts arc terrible forbiting. TheLihabitantsneerethc.

RiuerSucrusarcnot differing from the refl, but that they cat normansflcfh . Next, is

that necke or narrow extent of Land ftretching betwecnet'he Nor;hand SoutSScas,

and (as it wetc) knitting the two great PeHinJufsot thcNorth and South America to-

gether.
Nom^redeDios fignifictb

the name of God, ocacfionedby the wardioWidactis Ni-

qnefa, who after difaflrous aducaturcsclfe where, came hither, and here bad his men

goc
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goeoii ihore in the Name of God ; whereupon the Colonic and Plantation there, was
1--. called : It hath a bad ficuation, and fmall habitation . BaptiFia %y4ntonio the Kin" of

SpaincsSurueyourcounfelkd to bring NombredeDiosioPnerto Bella. It wasremoued
from the former feat, in theyeereofoar Lord 1584. Six Thomas Biuk^rrmlehatvn 'K2ni
went from thence with liisArmie towards Panama, in the yeere i^pf.Darien was czU
\cd j^nliqHaDanenM, becaufe^««y«j- vowed to our Lady at Siuill called MariaAntt-

(^Mii,
iffliee would helpe hitninthofe Indian Conquefls, he would turne the Caciques

houle iato a Temple : there he planted a Colonie.

jC w; uld be tedious to tell of the flurrcs and eiuill vncinill brawles betwixt the Spa-
niards in thefc partsJ^y^«« J'alboa impri/oncd AncifHs,1lwA after recouered his credit by
difcoucry of the South-lea. Forwhiles the Spaniards contended about the weigh: and

fliaring
of their Gold which a Cacique had giuenthem, this Cacique btin" prcfenr

hurled downe the Gold , not a little maiueiling (as hee faid) that they would fo much
contend foi that, asifthey couldcatordrinkeit: But ifthcyhkcdit fo well, lie would

carry them where their Golden thirrt fhould be fatisficd. He waj decciucd in the nature
of that dropfic thirft,which as a fire quenched with oyle,recciues thence grcstcrflrcngch:
but he decerned not them in his promifc, bringing them totheSouth-fea : where ^^Z-

boa named one Prouincc, Golden Cafile. And for that which he fpake ofiheir fli ife x as

if they could eat or drinke thofc mettals, the cruellies ofthe Spaniards were fuch, as the ^^''"'^''/••»f-»3

Indians, when they got any ofthem, would bind their hands and feet, and laying thcnn
on their backei, would poure Gold into their mouthcs, faying in \n(u\t.3uoa,Eate veld

Chrifttan. Thisfii/^M wa^pu: to death by ^rw/ liis father inlaw.

But now we haue mentioned the firit Spariirds which planted ihefe parts

'

it fball

not Be amifl"- to men' ion fomehardrtiips the Spaniards fuftained before they could here
fettle themfdues, which may bean anlwertothofenice and delicate conceits that in

our Virginian Expedition caft ofFall hope , becaufe of fome difaftcrs. How the Spani-
ards dealt one with an other, and how the Indians dealt with them, you haue heard •

worfe hath not followed from any turbulent emulous
fpirit

ofour ownc , orhoflile of
the Virginian, in this Plantation , And as tor famine

, Ntcnefas men were fo pinched
that(not to fpeakeofthofe which periflT'd) one fold Van old leane mangy dogoc to his p w
fcllowes for many caftellans ofGoldrthefe flayed the Dogge, and call his mangie skin vec.il.i&,'
with the bones ofthe bead among the buflies. Tneday toJlowingoneof thcmfindcs
it full ofMaggots, and ftinking :but famine had neither eies nor ient : hee brought it

home, fod, andeatit, and found many Cuttomers whichgauea ^Caftcllan adifh for "Seuenfhil.

that mangy broth. An orher found two Toads and fod them, which a iicke man bou"ht ^'"S^ and fix

for two fine fliirts cur'ioufiy wrought with gold. Others found a dead man, rotten, and P*""^^*

fiinking, which puttified carkaffe they rofied, and cat. And thus from feuen hundred and
ft uenty men, they were brought fo low, that fcarle forty (fhadowesofmen) remained
to inhabite Dariena. Much like to this was their fucctrfc at the riucr ofPJate,in Florida
and other places ofthe Weil Indies.

What lohn Oxenanu, Sir FraKcis Drake, Mafler
Chrifiopher Newport, and other

our worth Country-men haueatchicued in thefe parts ^gainftthe Spani-
ards, Mafler

Hacklxjit in his Voyages rdateth. Ic is time for vs
to

paffc beyond thefe Daricn Straits, vnto that other

great Cherfonefm or Peruvian

America.
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CHAP. I.

OfthsSoutherne A m e s. i c a , and ofthe Ceuntries en the Sea-ceafi

hetwixtDarie/ieandCumana.

His 'Peninfuk ofthe New Wor'd extending it fclfc

into the South , is in formr fomewhatlike to Africa,
and both' to feme luge T^r^OT^. In this, the5<«/w AGaf.eKfUb.3.

orgroundis the Northerly part, called 7>rr<«J'/>w,j, cap.z^i.

from whence it lelfcnf t'l it (elfby degrees, as it draw-
cthncerer the Migdlan Straits, where thetop of this

Spire mav fitly
be placed. On the Eaft fide it is wafhed

withthcNorthOccan,asitistermcd : OntheWcft
with that ofthe South, called alio the Peaceable. It is

t
fuppofcd to haue fixiec n tliouf.nd myles in compafle b Boteropar.z

fourcthoufandiiilenght; thebrcadthisvncqual.Thc lib.6,

Eaflern part thereof, brtwecne ' he Riuers Maragnon
andPJatajischaiengedby thePoriugalS} thereli by the Spanir.r:!. From cbe Notch to

the South are Ledges ofMountaines, the toppes whereof ?rc (ajd to bt higher then that

Biidiwill vifit; thebotromesyeeldthe greatert Riuers in the VVerld , and which mofl
enrich the Oceans Storc-houfe. Otcnoquc.M ragnon, and Plata fcemeto bcihcli,-

dian7>««JWf«W, Generals ofthofeRiucr-Armifs, anci iVifpr^w/ great C<'lic(5ors of his

w.ircry tribute?. Orenoque for Ships is nauigablc athcu'nid myles ; for Icdf
Vcflelj,

two thmifand 5 in fomc places twenty miles broad ;
in fome, th'rty, Bcrreo iffirmed ro

ii\ifViltfrRaletgh, ThatahundredRiucrs fell into it, maich;ug vndcrhii name and co.

Aaaa 3 lows.
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c Cielim vndiq,,

(jT- vndiq-; potttus

NilaifipotltHi

H. Giraua I- z.

lours, the leafl as biggc as Rio Grande, one of ihc grcatcft Riucrs ofAmerica. It cxtcn-

deth two thoufand mylcs Eaft and Weft, and commanded eight hundred mylcs, North
and South. Plata, taking vp all the flreames, in his way, is fo lull fwolnc with his incrca-

(cd ftore, that he fcemeth rather with bigge lookcs to bid defiance to the Ocean then
to acknowledge hom3ge,opcning his mouth forty leagues widc,as ifhc would deuourc
the fame, and with bis vomited abundance makech the fait waters to recoyle/ollowing
frcdi in this purfuit ,

till in fak fweates at laft he meltcth himfclfc in the Corabatc . Ma-
ragnon is far greater, whofe water hauing furrowed a Channell of fix thoufand miles in

the length of his winding paflage, couereththrcefcore and ten leagues in breadth, and

hijjlcth his Bankcs « on both fides from him which f^yleih in the middcflcf his proud
Current, making fimple eyes btleeue, that the Hcauens alway dcfcend tokifle and em-
brace his waues. And fure our morc-ftraitned world would lo far be

acccffory to his af»

piring , as to
ftyle him with the royall title of Sea ,

nnd not dcbafc his greatncffc with
the meaner name ofa Riuer?G/r««.ifomqwhat othcrwifc writeth of

thefeRiuers, that

Plata called by the IndiansParanaguacu,asone(houId fay, aRiuerlikea fca is twenty
fiue leagues in the mouth, (placed by him in thirty three degrees of

Southerly latitude)

encrcafitiginthefametimcandmanerasNitus •. Marannonhec faith is in the entrance

fiuc leagues, and is not the fame with Orellana (fo called c'iFrancis Orella, thefirfl Spa-
niard that failed in it, and Amarones of the fabulous reports , as Giraua tcrmeth them,
offuch women there fecne) which he faich hath aboue

fifty league} of breadth in the

mouth .andisthc greatcfl Riucrofthe world, calledby (omc thefrcfhSea, running
aboue 1 500. leagues vnder the e/^quino(Si all. Thus much he though Icffe then others,

yet more then can be paraleld in any other flremcs. This Southern halfe ofAmerica hatti

alfo, at the Magellane Str3it»,contra6lcd, apd(as it were ) flirunke in it felfc, refufin" to

be extended further info cold 3 Climate. The manifold riches ofMtttals,Bcafls,ando-
iher things, in the beginning ofthe former Booke hauc beenc dcc'ared ; and in this, ai

cccafion moueth, fliall be further manifefted . The Men are the worB part as beino in

the
greateftparts thereofinhumane and bruiifh.Thc Spanifti Towncs in this great trail

and their Founders, arc fetdowne by Tif^ro^ird Cteza HcrerainA oi\\cis , I rather in-

tend Indian SuperflitionstbeuSpanifhPlantationsinthispartofmyPilgrimage.
OftheTownesof«iV«w?/'rf<^i?D;w,feucnteene leagues from Panama, the one on the

North Sea, the other on the South, and ofDariene, wee lafl tooke our leaucs , as vncer-

tainc whether to make them Mexican, or Peruvian being borderers, and fet in the Con-

fines, betwixt both. Thcmoorifhfoylcmuddie water, and groflc Ayrc confpire with

the heaucnly Bodies to make Dariene vnholfome : the myrie flreame iunncth(or crcep-
cth rather very (lowly ; the water f

butfprinkled on the houfc-floorc, cngendrcthToads
and Wormes.

They s haue in this Prouince ofDariene flore ofCrocodi'cs, one ofwhich kinde, Ci-

tK,a fait h, was found fiuc and twenty foot long ; Swine without taylcs, Cats with great

taylcs, Bcansdouen footed like Kine ,
otherwife refembling 'Mules , fauing their

fpaciouseares, and a trunke or fnout like an Elephant : there are Leopards , Lyons,

Tygres. On the right and left hand of Dariene are found twenty Riucrs, which yeelde
Gold. The men "^ arc of good Hacure, thinne haired

;
the women weare Rings on

their earcs and nofes, with quaint ornaments on their lippes , The Lords marry as ma-

ny Wiues as themlifleth, other men one or two . They forfake, change, andfcU

their Wiues at plea fure. They hauc publike Stcwes ofwomen, and of men alfb in ma-
nic places, without any difcrcdit ; yea, this priuiledgcth them from following the wari .

The young girles hauing concciuedjCate certaine hcrbes,to caufc obortion.Thcir Lords

and Piiefls confult of warres after they hauedrunke the fmoke of- a certainc herbc.Tbe

women follow their husbands to the warres, and know how to vf<;aBow. They all

paint themfclues in the warres. They necde no Hcad.peece?, for their hcadcs arefo

hard, that they wil! breake a Sword, being fmittcn thereon. Wounds rf ceiued in warre,
are the badges ofhonour, whcreoftheygloricmuch, and thereby enioy fomcFran-

chifes. They brand their prifoners and pull out one of their teeth before. They will fell

their children
; are excellent Swimmers, both Men and women ; accuflomingthtm-

fclacs twice or thrice a day thereunto. Their Pticfls arc their Phyficians, and Maflers of

Ceremonies;

dPedi-odeciexi

deLeon.Cbron.

del Peru,

c Eaftward

from this

Towne cer-

taine Negro-
(laues made a

head, and ioy-

ning with tha

Indians, vfcd

to robbe the

Spaniards.
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Ceremonies ; for which caufc.and becaufc they hauc conference with the Dcuill.thcy

are much clkcmcd. *

They haue no Temples, nor Houfesofdeuotion. TheDeuill

they honour much, which in terrible {hapes doth fomctimcs appcare vnto them
;
as I 'P-Cie-faChren~

(faich CKX,a) haue heard fomc ofthem fay. They belecuc^that there is one Cod in hea- P<^'''-P-i-(-^-

uen, to wit , the Sunnc ,
and that the Moonc is his wife ; and therefore worfliip thele

two Planets. They worfhip the Dcuillalfo, and paint him in Rich forme as he appca-

rcth to them, which is ofdiuers forts. They oftcr Bread, Smoke, Fruits, and Flowers,

with "rear deuotion. Any one may cut off his arme which ftcalcth cPi^ais, Enctfffy

with his Armie ofSpaniards, feeking to fubdue thefe parts.vfed a Spanifli trick, telling

the Indians , That he fought their conuerfion to the Faith , and therefore difcourfed

of cwr God, Creator ofall things^ andofBaptifmejand after other things of this nature,

Icfle to his purpofe.hc told them, That the Pope is the Vicar ofChrilr in all the world,

with abfolute power ouer mcnsSoulcs and Religions; and that hee had giuenthofe

Countries to the moft mightie King of Spaine, his Matter , and hee was now come to

take pofleiTion ,
and to demand gold for tribute. They Indians anfwcrcd

, That they

liked well what hee had fpokcn ofone God, but for their Religion , they would not

difputeof it,orleaucit:Andfortbe Pope, hee fhouldbcslibcrall of hisowne; nei-

ther fcemcd it, thatthcir King was mightie, butpoore, thatfent thus abeggi.^g. But

what wordes could not, their Swords effedcd, with the deftruftion of the Indians.

Thefoile ofVraba is fo fatncdwith a flrcame therein, that in eight and twcntic

daycs the fcedcs of Cucumbers, Melons, and Gourds, will ripen their Fruits. There

is
» a TrceintholeCountrics,whofekaues,\viththebaretouch,caufegvcatbliflers: ^ -p.MtirU

the fauour ofthe wood is poy fon ; and cannot be carried without danger of life , ex-
Dfc.j./.s.

cent by the helpeof another hcarbe ,
which is an Antidote to this venomous Tree.

Kin" ^ a^i'/^w^rfhadhisPalaccinaTtce, by rcafonofthenioorifhfituationand of- b P. Mart,

teninvndationofhisLaod. 'L'tj/^«« could not get him downe, tillhcbcgannetocut Occi.l.^.

the Tree, and then the poorcKing came downc, and bought his frcedome at the Spa-
niards price,

Carthagena was fo called, for fome refemblance in the fituation to a CitiC in Spaine
ofthat name. Sir Francis Drake tooke it. The Indians thereabouts vfcd poifoned Ar-

jowes : the women warrc as well as the men. £>icif> tooke one , who with her owne

hands had killed eight and twentic Chriftians, They did cate the enem[es which they
killed. They vfed to put in their Sepulchres gold, feathers,and other riches. Between

j

Catthagena and Martha runneth a fwiftRiucr, which maketh the Sea- water togiue
'

place ;
and they which paffc by, may in the Sea take in ofthis water frefh,

Itiscalledofthelnhabitants2)<j^d/^<« (the Spaniards hauc nzmcd'it Rio Gr^KcU,

andtheRiuer of S'. John) it paffethwith a Northerne difcoucrie
, intothcGulfeof

Vraba before mentioned. They which dwell on this Riucr obferue an Idoll of gi cat

note , called by the name of the Riuer , Dahatba : whereto the King at certaine times

of the yeare fends flaucs to bee facrificed,from remote Countries , from whence alfo

isgreatrefortof Pilgrimes, They kill the flaucs before their God, and after burne

them, fuppofingthatodouracccptablctothcirldoll, as Taper-lights, andFrankin-

fence {(ixih. CMartjr) is to our Saints, Through the difpleafure of that angricGod^
they faid that alUheRiuers and Fountaines had once failed

, and the greateft part of

men pcrifhed with famine. Their Kings in remembrance hereof, haue their Priclls ac

home, and Chappells which arc fwept euery day, and kept with a religious ncatneffe.

When the King thinketh to obtainc ofthe Idoll, Sunne-fhine, or Rsine, or the like; he c They fay

with his Priefts gets vp into a Pulpit,(t3nding in the ChappelLpurpofing not to depart Vabaib/i was a

thence till his iuit be granted. They vrgc their God therefore with vehement praiers,
womSofgreat

and cruell fafting :the people meane while inaccratinc themfelues alfo with fafting, ^"^'^°'"^'j°*
. ^ J r j-i- " ,^11 .

'^ noured in her
infourc dayes fpace not eating nor drinking, except on the fourth day, onely a

lifc,Dcifiedaf.

littlebroth. The Spaniards asking what God they worfhippedthu; , ih;y anfwered, tcrdeath; to

The Creator of the Heauens, Sunne, Moone , and all iuuiliblcthinges, from whom "homthey
all good thingcsproccede. And they fay 2) ^^4/^.?

<- was the Mother of that Creator,
^fcribethun-

They call them to thsirDeiiotions with ccrtamc Trumpets and Bells of gold. Thu „"j*" u ^'^hc
Bdls had clappers like in forme to ours , made of the bones of Fiflics , and yeclding hangrier

a
plcafing
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a pleafing found, as they reported : which no doubt, was a pleafmg found and mufick

to the Spaniards couctous hearts, howfoeuer it agreeth with the nature of thiHrriettall
*

Pcnrumex- to ring intheeares, One ofthem, fay they,weighed fix hundred "Penfs. ThcirPriefis
ccedcth the were enloyned chaftitie, which vow, ifthey violated, they were either ftoned or bur-
Ducatafourth ^gj^ Other men alfo in the time ofthat fa(ilikewifcconrained themfelues from thole
parc.^Pf^o.

carnallpleafures. TheyhaueanimDgination of the foule (butknnw not whatfub-
flance or name to afcribe vnto it) to which yet they belcrued.was afligncd future ioycs
or woes, according to their demerits, pointing v|> to Heauen, and downe to the Cen-
ter, when they fpake thereof. Many oftheir Wiues ( forthey might haue many ) fol-

lowed the Sepulchres of their husbands. They allow not marriage with the fifter, of
which they haue a ridiculous conceit of the fpot , which they account a man, in the

Moone, that for this Incell he was thither confined,to the toinientsofcojd&moifture

inthatMoonc.prifon. Theylesucttencheson their Sepulchres, in which they yearly

powre Mayes,an 1 fome oftheir Wine (to the proPt) as they thinke ofthe Chofts. Ifa

Mother die while (hee giueth fuck, the poore nurfling muft not be Orphan, but be in-

terred wi' h her, being put there to her breaH,and buried
aliuc.Tlicy imagined that the

foules of their great men and their familiars were immortall,but not others:and there-

fore fuch of their fcruants and friends as wouM not be buried with thcm,thcy thought
fliouldlofcthatpriuiledge of immortalitie ,

and the delights ofthofepleafa'nt places,
where was eating, drinking , dancing , and the former delicstcs of their fcmer hues.

They renue the funerall pompe ofthcfe great men yearly ,aflcmbling thither with plen-
tie ofwine and meats.and there watch all night (efpecially

the women) Iniging drcrie

lamentations, with inuecSiues ajiainil his enemies, it he died m the wa:res,yea cuttin^^

the Image of his enemie in pceces in reuenge ol their flaine Lord. This done, thty fall

to drinking ofMays-wine till they be wearic, if not drunken. Yet after this, they re-

fumc their fongs to his commendation, with mai-.y dances and adoratins When day

appearcth, they put the Image ofthe dcceafed into a great Canoa (a boat of one Tree,

capable ofthreefcore Oares) filled with drinks, hearbs, and fuch things ai in his life he

had loucd : which fome carrie vpon their lliouldcrs in proceflion about the Court,and
fet it downetherc againe, and burne it with all the contents. After vvhich,the women,
filled with wine, and emptied of all modeflie, with loole haire, fecrcts not fecret, and

yiv'ict'ic ofBacchofia I
geflures,

fometimes goe, fometimcsfall, fomeumcsfhakethc

weapons of the men, and conclude withbeartlylleeping on the ground. Theyong
men cxercife their dances and fongs, piercing the middle o- their priuie member with

thcfha'peboncoftheRay-fifh , bedewingthe pauement with the bjoud. And their

Baftti, who are their Phy fitians, and Prieft?, heale the fame againe in foure daics. They
haue in thofe parts Magicians, without whole aduice they attempt nothing .and nei-

ther hunt, fifh, nor gather gold, except ihtTeijuenigna oi fViz,ard thinke it fit.

To end this Dabutba/! ftorie
, Martyr faith

(for I will not furthercngage my credit

for the truth) that in Cainara, which is at the head ofthis Riuer,there hapned moft ter-

rible tempefls from the Eaft, which threw downe trees and houfes
,
and in the lalt afl

ofthattragedic,wcrebrought(notbyrcprefentation)twofoulemonfiersofmonftrous
fowlcs , fuch as the Poets defcribe the Harptes, with womens faces; one ofthem fo

great, that het legs were thicker then a mans thigh, fohcauie, that the boughcsof che

Trees could not beare her , foftrong, that fheewould feizeonainan, and flle away
with him, as a Kite with a Chicken : the other was Itfle, and fuppofed to bee ilic yong
one of the former. Corales,Ofcri(*s, and Spinofa, told LM^^rtj/r ,

that they fpakc with

many who faw the greater killed, which v\ as done by a ftra ageme ; for they made the

Image of a man, and fet it on the ground , attending in the woods with their arrowes,

till (hcc the next morning feized on this prey ,
and lofl her fclfc ; the yong was neuer

feene after; and happily you thinke, not before neither. But they added, that the kil-

lers ofher were honored as Gods, and rewarded wi;h prefents.

, Linfchtlz. In the Valley ofTunia», orTomana,areMines of Emeralds. The people wor/hip
theSunne for their chiefe God, with fuch aw full deiiotion ,

that they dare not looke

ftcdfaftlyvponit -.thcMooncaifothcy worfhip, but in aninfcriourdcgec. In their

Warrcs, inftcadofEnfigncs, they tyc the bones ofcertaine men (who in their iiues

had

\
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had been valiant)vpon long flaucs,to prouokc others to the like fortitiide.They biirie

their Kings with golden neck-laces,fet with Emeralds and with Bread and Wlne.The

people about Ri«
(jrattd-e

arc Canibal!s,as alfo about S.Martha. The Tunians vfe poi-
foncd arrowes ; and when they goc to the warres.they carric their Idoll Chiappif with

them
; vnto whom,beforc they enter into the field, they offer many facrifices ofliuing

men.bcing the children offlaueSjOr oftheir enemiei,painting all the Image with bloud;
which done,they eate the flcfh. Returning Conqucrouts.they hold ^leat feafts, with

dauncing,leaping,finging, drinking themfcluesdrunke.-andagainebcfmeare their I-

mage with bloud. If they were oucrcome, they fought by new facrifices to appeafc

Chuppen. They demanded cotjnfell oftheir Gods for their marriages , and other af-

faires. ForthcfeconfultationstheyobferuedakindcofLent two moneths, in which

they lay not with women, nor eate Salt. They had Monafterics of boyes and girles,

where they liued certaine ycares. They corredted publike faults.as ftcaling,and killing

by cutting offthe eares,and nofe-, hanging; and ifhe were a Nobleman.by cutttngoff

hishaire. In gathering Emeraldsjthcyfirlirfed certaine Chatmes. They vfcd to fa-

crificeBirds,and many other things.

S./?/-»«A4ftandeth about fiftie leagues from Carthagena, at the foote of certaine

Hills,alway crowned with fnow. The Indians P here are very valorous, andvfepoy- P ^^k-Menntd.

foncd arrowes. Theymakebreadoflucca, arootas biggeaiamans arme.orleggc,
"^'^

.

the iuycc whereofis poyfon in the Iflands, and therefore they preffc it betweene two
^'"""'•"'^•

ftoncs: but in the firme land they drinke it rawj and both heerc and there fodden,

they vfe it for Vineger ;
and being foddeniill it be very thickc.for honey. This bread

is their Cafaui^not (0 good as that of(JW<<« . I haue fcene a Plant of this hcrbe grow-

ing in U'.geralds <i Garden.the picture whereofhe hath cxprefTed in his Hcrball.The

people arc abhominableSodomitcs,a badge whereofthey ware about their ncckes ; a

chaine, with the refemblancc oftwo men committing this villanie. In Gayra the So-

domites were attired like women, others were (haucn like Friers. They had women
which prcferued their Virginitie.-thefeaddiftcd

thcmfclues 10 Hunting, with Bow
and Arrowes,alone : they might lawfully kill any that fought to corrupt ihem. Thefc

people were Caniballs, and eate mans flefh,frcfli and powdered: the young boyes
which they tooke they gelded, tc make them fatter for their Tables, as wee doc

Capons. They fet vp the heads ofthofc they killed,at their gates.for a memoriall,and

•wore their teeth about their neckes for a braucrie. They vvorfhip
' the Sunne and r P.Mc£i,t.l.^.

Moone, and burne thereto perfumes of Hearbs, and Gold, and Emeralds. They facri- "/-ij-

(iccdaues.

Vene^vek is fo called ,
becaufe it is built vpon a plaine Rock , in the Waters of a

Lake. The women of this Countrey paint their breaftj and armes : all the reft oftheir

bodie is naked, except their priuie parts. The Maides are knownc by their colour,and

greatneffe of their girdle. The men carrie their members in a {hell. There arc many
filthic Sodomites. They pray to Idols, and to the I>euill , whom they paint infuch

forme as he appearcth to them. They paint their bodies Jn this fort. He that hath kil-

led oneenemie in the Warres^paints one of his armes ; the fccbnd time his breaft ; and

when he hath killed a third, he painteth aline from his eyes to his care? : and this is his

Knight-hood. Their Priefts are their Phyficians, who being fentforbyafickeman,
askc the Patient, if he beleeue that they can hclpe him ; and then lay their hands vpon
the place where they fay their paines are : it he recouer not, they put the fault in him.or

in theirGods. They lament their dead Lords in fongs in the night time.made of their

prailcs
: that done, they roftcthcm ata fire, and beating them to poulder,drinke them

in wjne.making their bowells their Lords Sepulchres. In Zonpaciay they buric their

Lords with much Gold, lewells, and Pearlei
, and fet vpon the graue foure flicks in a

fquarc, within
which they hang his weapons, and many viands to eate.

From the Cape VeU , the fpace of two thoufand mile* alongft the Coaft , is the

fidiing for Pearles, difcouered by ^hriflephtr Celumbw, in the yeare 1498. which fai-

led all along this Coaft. In f Curiana they rcceiued the Spaniards with great ioy, f ?.M.Tiee.i.

and for Pinn?$ , Needles ,
Bells , Glaffes, and fuch trifles, gaue them many ftrings of lib.i.

Pcarlcs:forfourcPiDncsthcywouIdgiu«aPeacocke; fortwo, a Phefam ; for one, <''»mar.c.y^.

a Turtle- "'•"'»•
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a Turtlc-Doue : And when they asked.What they ftiouid doe with this new Merchan-
dife ofPinncs and Needles, feeing they were naked ? they ftiewed them the vfe to pick
their tcethj and to pick out thornes in their feet. Thefe Indians had Rings ofoold,and
lewells made with Pearles, after the formes ofBirds, Fiflies,and Beafts :They had al-

fo the Touch- flone for their Mettall, and Weights to weigh the fame , things not elfe-

where found in India, They make their teeth white with an hcarbe, which all the day
they chew in their raouthcs.

C H A r. 1 1.

O/^ C V M A N A.

a Gom.c.y6, ^--^^c^ Vmana is a Prouince named of a Riucr, called Cumana
,
» where ccr-

'Y^^^^^ mneFrancifcans, ^«»o i5id.builtthem aMonadcrie, andtheSpa-

W. tr®^^ niards were very diligent in the
fifliing for Pearles. About ''that time

b P.M.Dic.y.
^\. f^^M^ three Dominicans went fourefcore rriles Weft from thence to preach

''^'*" ^®^^^^ theGofpell, and were eaten of the Indians, which hindered not, buc
others ofthe fame Order founded them a Monaftcrie in Ciribici,ncare

Maracapana, Both thefe Orders tooke paincs with the Indians to conucrt them
, and

taughttheirchildren
to write and reade, andtoanfwcic&tMafle, and the Spaniards

were fo rcfpedled ,
that they might fafcly W3lk*e alone through all the Countrey : but

after two yeares andahalfc, the Indians, whether for their
toon/uchjmploimcntiri

thePearle-fifhing,or for other caufe,rebelled,and killed a hundred Spaniards, flue the

Friers, one ofwhich was then faying Mafle, and as many Indians as they found with
them ;

which the Spaniards oiDomingo foonc after rcitcnged.

c Gom.c,^i. The lofle <= of Cumana hindered their Trade for Pearles at Cubagua, and there-

fore the King fent lames Cafidion to fubdue them by force : w hich he did ,and bcgannc

(ubuua. ^^^ Plantation ofNew Caliz, for the Spaniards to inhabite there. Cubagua was
called by Columbus

,
the Find, r , the Ifland of Pearles , fituate in tvvelue degrees and

a halfc ofNortherly Latitude, and containes twclue miles in circuit. This little Ifland

is exceeding great in commoditie , that accrewcth by thofe Pearles , which hath a-

mounted to diuers millions of gold. They fetch their Wood from Margarita, an

Ifland foure miles to the North; and their Water from Cumana, which is two and
twcntie miles thence: they haue a Spring of mcdicinall Water there in the Ifland.

The Sea there, at certainc times ofthe yeare, is very redde, which thofe Pearlc-oyflers

by fomcnaturall purgation are faid to caufe. There areFfheSjOr Sc3-monfters,which
from the m'ddle vpwards refemble men, with Beards: Haire, and Armes. The >

peo-

d Cap.^9. pl^ of Cumana goe naked , couering only their fliame. AtFcaftsandDauncesthey

paint themfelucs, orclfeannoint thcniiclucs with a certaineGumme, in which they
f.icke Feathers ofmany colours. They cut their haire aboue theEarcs, and will not

fuffer it to grow on any places of their bodies , efleeming a bearded man a Bcaft :

They take great paines to maketheirteethblacke,and account them women, vvhich

haue them white. They blacke them with the poulder of the leaues ofa ccrtaine Tree

called (7^7; thefe leaues they chew, after they are fiftecne yeares old; they mixc that

poulder with another of a kindc of Wood
, and with Chalke of white fliclls burned,

in manner as the Eafterne Indians vf. their "Btrf/^ and e^/'fcc^, with Chalke of Oy-
fiers : and this mixture they bcarc continually in their mouthe's, flill chewing it , that

their teeth are 38 blacke as coales, and fo continue to their death. They kcepcitin
Baskets and Boxes , and fell it in the Markets to fome, which come farrc for it, for

Gold, Slaues, Cotton, and other Merchandife. This kcepeth ihem from paine, and

rotting ofthe teeth. The Maides goe naked , onely they binde certaine bands hard a-

bout their knees
,
to make their hippes and thighes fceme thick , which they efteemc

no fmall beautie. The married Women liuehoncftly, or eli'c their husbands will di-

uorccthem. The chiefe men haue as many Wiucs as they will; and, if any Stran-

ger come to lodge in one of iheir houfcs , they make the faireft his Bed-fellow :

Thefe
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Thcfe alfo (hut vp their Daughters two ycarcs before they marrie them, all v\ hich time

thevf-oe no; toith, nor cut their hairc; After which, there is made agrcatFeaft, and

very many bidden ,
which bring their varietie of cheare

,
and alfo wood to make the

new Spoufea houfe : A man cuts offtheBridegroomes hai re before, and a woman the

Brides, and then they eate and drinkc
,
with much cxcefle, till night. This is the law-

full wife , and the other which they matrie afterwards , obey this. They giuc their

Spoufes to be deflourcd to their Piaces, (fo they call their Pric As) which thefe reuerend

Fathers account their Prehemincnce and Prerogatiuc; the Husbands
, their honour;

the Wiuc», their warrant.

The men and women weare Collars, Bracelets, Pendants, and fomc Crowncsof

G id and Pearles : the Men weare Rings in theirNofes , and the Women Broo. ncs on

thnr brer.fts whereby at firft fight the fexe is difcerned. The Women Shoot, Runne,

Leape.Swimme.as v\c!l as thcMen : their paines oftrauell are fmall :they till the Land,
and locke to the houfe.whiles the men Hunt and Fifli. T^iey are high-minded,treache-

rous, and thirftie of reutnge : Their chiefe weapons are poifoned Atrowcs,which they

prepare with the bloud of Snakes, and other mixtures. All ofboth fcxcs,frcm their in-

f3ncie,karnctofhoot. Theirmeat is whatfoeucr hath life, as Horfe-lcaches, Battcs,

Grafhoppers, Spiders, Bees, Lice, Wormes, raw, fodden, fried : and yet their Coun-

trey is rcplcniflied
with good Fruits, Fifh, and Flefh, This Diet (or, as fome fay, their

Wirer) cauieth ipots in their eyes, which dimme their fight. They haue as ftrange
a Vencc or Hcdgefor their Gardens and Poflcfltons, namely, a threed of Cotton, or

ScAWfo, astheycallit, ashighas^ mans Girdle; and it is accounted a great finne to

goe ouer or vnderthe fame,3nd he which breakes it (they certainely belecue) fliall prc-

iertly die. So much fafcr is their threcd woutn with thi-s magination ^
then all our

ilone-walls.

The « Cumanois are much addifted toHunting, wherein they arc very expert, and ^ y ., j^,
a

kill Lyons, Tygres, Hogges, and all other foure-footedBeafts, with Bowes, Nets, Ub.-/,

Snares. They take one Bead, which they call Cafa, that hath the foales ofhis feet like

a French fhooe, narrow behindc, broad and round before. Another,called ^AranatHy
which for the Phyfaomie and fubtletiefeemes to bee a kindeof Ape .-it hath mouth,

handcs, and feet, like a man
;
a goodly countenance , bearded like a Goat. They goc

jn Hcards, they bellow loud, runnevp Trees like Cats, auoide the Hiaufmans Arrow,
and ca(t it with cleanely dcliuerieagaine at himfelfe. Another Beaft hath a longfnout,
andfecuethon Ants f, putting his tongue into a hollow Tree , or other place; where i ouicdc^txh,
theAntsare, andas many ofthcmascomethereon, heelicksin. The Friers brought kaBearc.

vp one, till the ftinkc thereof caufed them to kill it, fnouted like a Foxe, rough-haired,
which voided in the excrements long and flender Serpents, which prefently dyed.
IhisBeaftliinking while hceliiied, and worfc now dead

, yet was goodfoodeto the

Indians. They haue one which will counterfeit the voice of a crying childe, and fo

caufe fome to come forth, and then deuoure them. The like is written of the Hy£tia,
That fliee will call the Shcpheards by their names, and then deftroy them when they
come forth.

They haue Parrots as biggc asRauens, with bills like Hawkes
, liuing on the prey,

and fme liing like Muskc : Great Battes , one ofwhich was a Phyficiaa , by ftrange ac-

cident, to a feruantoftheFriers: whichbeingfickof a Pleurifie, wasgiuenouerfor
deadjbecaijfe they could notraife a veine wherin to let him bloud; in the night a Batte

(after the cuftomc of that Creature) bit and fucked him , whereby fo much bloud if-

fued, that the bck man recouered; which the Friers counted for a miracle. They haue

three ibrt; ofBeesone whereof is little and black,and makes Home in the Trees,with-

outWaxe.Tneir Spiders are greater then ours,ofdiuers colours,and weauefuchftrong
Cobwebs, that they aske good ftrcngth to breakethem. There are Salamanders as

bigg'; as a mans hand: they cackle much like a Pullet: their biting is deadly. I might
here hold you too long in viewing theic ftrange Creatures ,

wee will now returne to

their Pranger cuftomes.

They take great pleafure in two thinges , Dauncing and Drinking , in which they
Will Ipendeightdaies together, cipccially ac the Marriages, or Coronation of their

Kings.
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Kings. Many Gallants will then meet together, diueifiy drcft; fome withCrownes
and'peathers ,

Ibme with fliclls about their leggcs in flcad of bells , to make a noife :

fome otherwife ,
all painted with twentie colours and figures :hee that goesworft,

feemes beft ; taking one another by the hand
, they dance in a

ring , fome backwards,
fome forwards, with a world ofvarictie ; grinning, fii ging, crying, counterfeiting the

DcafejLame, Blinde ; Fifliing.Weauing, telling of Stories ; and this continueth fixe

houres, and then they eate and drinkc : before, he w hich dance<i moft , now hce which

drinkethmoft, is the moft complete and accomplifhcd Gallant : and now beyond
counterfeiting, drunkennefle fcts them together in brauing. fwaggcring, quarrelling :

others play the Swine , fpew vp the former to make way for other Iiqu(»r : and they
addc hereunto the fume of an hearbe, which hath the like drunken effeftj itfeemeth

to be Tobacco,

This perhaps will not feemc ftrangeto fome , feeing thefe fauage cuftomes of drin-

king, dancing, fmoking,fwaggering, fo common with vs in thefe daies : it rnij^ht in-

dcede feeme ftrangc to our foiefathcrs, if their more ciuill, more facred ghofts ,"might
returnc and take view oftheir degenerating pofiericic. but now he mud bee a (hans^er

in many companies,that will not cftrangehimfelfe from ciuilitic,from humanitie.from

Chriftianitie,fromGod, tobecomeofaMan n Beaft; of anEngiifh-man, a Sauagc
Indian; ofaChriftian, aFicnd , fauethathehathabodie, in the diuerfified pollutions
whereof, he hath aduantagc ,

and takes it
, to out fvvagger the Diucll. Thefe are the

Gull-gallants of our dayes ,
to whom I could \v;fh

, that either their Irogenitotb had
beenc fome CutTianian Indians, or that ihey would Icaue this vfurpedCjallantrie to

thofetruc owners, and refume fpirits trulj Enghfl:,

The Gods ofthe Cumanians arc the Sunne and Moone,which are taken for man and

wife, and for the greateft Gods. They hauc great fearc of the Sunne.when it Thunders
or Lightens, faying that hee is angric with them. They faft when there is any Eclipfc,

efpeciallythewomenrforthemarncd women pluck their haircs,and fcratchtheirfaces

with their nailcs: The Maids thruftfharp fifli- bones into their arn-.cs,t:nd draw bloud.

When theMoone is at full, they thinke it is wounded by the S iinnc, for fome indigna-
tion he hath conceiuedagainft her. When any Cometappeareth, they tnake a great
noife with Drummcs and hallowing , thinking fo to fcane it away ,

or to confumeit,

belceuing that thofe Comets portend fome eiiills.

Among their many Idols and figures , which they honour as Gods they haue one

like a Saint syindrevoes Cioflc, which they tb ughtpreferued thein from night fpirits;

and they hanged it on cheir new-borne children.

They call their Pricfts Ttaces, whofe Maiden-hcad-rite we before mentioned. They
are the'irPhyfitians and Magicians. They cure with rootcs and hearbes, raw, fod,and

pounded,withthefat of birds, fiflics , aodbeafts; with wood and other thingesvn-
knowne to the people , with abftrufe and darke wordcs which themfclues vnderftand

not.They fuck and lick the place where the paine is, to draw out the cuill humors. And

ifthepaineencreafctK, they fay that the Patients are pofleflcd with euill Spirits: and

then rubbc their bodies all ouer with their hands, yfing certaine words ofCoriiiration

orCharmes, fucking after thatvcry hard; giuing them to vn^'erftand, that by that

meanes, they call outthceuill fpirits. Prefently they takeapeeceofwood , thevertue

whcreofnoneelfeknoweth but the Tiace ,
and therewith rubbe their mouthcsand

throats, fo long till they caft all that is in their Bellies, vomiting fometimes bloud with

the force thereof ;
the Pi^icf inthemeane timcftairping,knocking,talling,andgeflu-

ring : after two houres there comes from him a thick flegme, and i;. the middeft there-

of a black hard bullet
,
which thoTe of the houfe carrie and caft into the fields , faying,

Let the Dcuillgoe thither. If the Hck-man recoucr, his goods die and become the

Pricfts
;

if hce die, they fay his time was come. The Ttace is their Orade.wi h whom
•

they confult, whether they fliall haue warre, what fhall bee the ifl'uc thereof,
whether

ibeyearewillbeplcntifull. They fore-wame them of Edipfcs, and aducnife of Co-

mets. The Spaniards demanded in their neceflitie, whether any ftiips would come

(liortly, and they anfwered , that on fuchaday a Caruell would con.c with fo many
men,and fuchprouifion and Merchandize, which accordingly came topaflc.

They
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They call vpon the Dcuill in this manner; theTtace cntereth into a Caue , or fecrcc

place,
in a darke night , and carries with him ccrtaine couragious youthes, that may

moue queftions without feare. Hee fits on a bench , and
they

ftand on their feet, hce

crycth, calleth, fingcth Vcrfes, foundeth ftiells : and they with a heauie accent fay ma-

ny times Trororure,PrororHre : ifthe Deuill comes not,all this BlackzSanUm is rcnued

with grieuou; fighes and much perplexitic. When hecommeth (which is knownc by
the noii'c) he founds lewder, and fuddenly falls downe, by vifages and varied gefture,

(hewing that the Deuill is cntred. Then one of thofc his Aflbciates demandeth what
him pleafeth : The Friers went one day with their coniuring and coniurcd holies, the

Crofle, Stole, Holy-water: and when the ?*-»« was in that diftra(fiion
, caft 3 part of

the Stoic on him, crofling and coniuring in Latine, and hee anfwered them in his na-

tiuc language much to the purpofc :at laft they demanded whither the foules ofthe In-

dians went, he anfwered to hell.

The fe Tiaces by their Phy fick and Diuining grow rich : they goc to Feafls , and (it

by tiieinfcliKs apart, and drinkc themfelues drunke, and lay the more they drinke, the

better they can Duiine. They learnc thefc Artes when they are children , and arc en-

clofed in the woods two yeares , all that time eating nothing that hath bloud
,
fee no

women , nor their owne pai cnts, come not out oftheir Caues or Cells : and the Places^

their Maftcrs.goe to them by night,to teach them. When this time oftheir folitaric di-

fcipiine is p3ft,thcy obtainc a teftimoniall thereof, and bcginne to profefle in praftifc

ofPhyfick and Diuination. Let vs buric the Cftmanou, and then we haue done.

Being dead, they fing their praifes, and buric them in their houfes , or dric them at

the fire and hang them vp. Ai: the yeares end (ifhee were a great man) they renue the

lamentation, and after many other ceremonies, burne the bones , and giue tohts bcft

beloued wife his skull to keepe for a Relique : they beleeue that the foule is immortal],
but that it eateth and drinketh about in the fields where it gocth, and that it is the Ec-
cho which anfwereth when otic calleth.

Chat. III.

OfParia, Gaian.i, andthe neighbour Ceantries^ both on the Coaft^

and wtthin the Ltnd.

N the yeare 1497. (fomeaddeayearcraore)
*

C^riftofher Colnmhtii

fecking new Difcoueries, after the fuffering of vnfufterable heats and
calmcs at Sea (w hereby the hoopes ofhis Veffells brake,and the frefli-

water not able tfurther to endure the hot indignation of that now-be-
leeued Burning-Zone, fled out ofthofe dofe prifons.into the lappc of
that Father of waters, the Ocean, for refuge) he came at laft ro Trini-

dado. The firft Land he incountred,he called by that name ; either for deuotion,now
that his other hopes were dried vp with the heat,or wafhed into the Sea by the violent

{bowers aboue-boord, and thclefle (but not Icfle dangerous) which flowed from his

Caske within : or elfe, for the three Moumaines which hee there defcried. Once
, this

difcouerie of Land forauifliedhis fpir.it,by
the incxpeiSed deliuene from danger.as ea-

fily
caried his impotent thoughts into a double crrour,the one in placing earthly Para-

dife in this Hand, (to which opinion,fo,r the excellcncie oftheTobacco there found,he
(hould happily haue the fmokie fubfcriptions ofmany Humori(ts, to whom that fume
becomes a foolcs Paradife, which with their braines , and all, pafleth away in fmoke)
the other was, that the Earth was not round like a Ball, butlikeaPeare, the vppcr-

fwelling whereof, he efteemed thefe pat ts. Hence Columhu failed to Paria,and found
out the Pearle-fifliing, of which Petnu j. llphonfus,

a little after made great commoditie

by trade with the Sauages. He was aflail ed with eighteen C?noas ofCaniballs, » one
ofwhich he tooke, wit h one Caniball, at id a bound Captiue, who with tcarcs (hewed

B b b b thera

"
?. Martyr

Com fart.i.

Pearle-fifliing.
a P.Martyr.
Dec.iM.S-

OftlieCani-

baJj/ee Chap-
ter i3»
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c Gm.cufM-

ReUcSJrjf.

i S\i trailer

Raleighs trea-

them that they had eaten fixe of his fcllowesjand the next day he muft hauc gone tepor

too: to him they gaue power ouer his laylour, who with his ov\ncclubbc killed him,

ftill laying
on when his braincs and guts came forth

,
and teflified that hee needed not

further fcare him.

In Haraia of Paria, they found plentie offalt,which the Fore-man in Natures
fliop,

andherchiefcworkc-man, theSunne, turned and kerned from water into fait : his

vvorkc-houfe for this bu fin eflc, was a large plaine by the waters- fide. Here the Sepul-

chres ofiheir Kings and great men feemcd not lefl'e remarkable : they laid the body on

a kindc ofhurdle or grcd-iron ofwood.vnder which they kindled a gentle fire,where-

by keepjngthe skinne whole, they by little and little confumed the fit fh. Thefe dried

carkaflcs they held in great reuercnce, and honoured for their houfliold Gods. In the

ycare
'
14^9. Vincent Timjon difcoucrcd Cape Saint tAtiguftine^ and failed along the

coaft from thence to Paria.

But why ftand we here pcdiing on the coaft for Pcarles, Salt, and Tobacco ? let vs

roufc vp higher Ipirits , and follow our Englifli guides for Guiana. Only let mec firft

haueleauc to mention concerning the Superftitions of thcfe parts Northward from

Guiana, whatitplcafed S'\iJValter'^leigh toimpatvnto me from the Relation of a

Ycryvnderftandingmanof thatCountric,
whom hee vfed for an Interpreter. Thefe

peoplcworfhipthcSunne, whom they irr.agine (as the tabulous Grecians tell ofhis

Charrct and Horfes, whcrew ith yong Phaetan foiretime fet the World on fire) ro bee

drawnc in a Charret byTigres, which are the moft ficric, ficrce,andfvvifrbeaftsa-

mongftthem.- In honout therefore of the Sunne, and for fuftenanceof his Chariot-

beafts, they carefully wafhthc carkafles of their dead.and lay them forth in the night,

for rcpaft vnto the Tigres, wearied with their long and late iourncy in the day. Forfo

theybelecuc, that after Sunne-fet thcfc beaftsarctothiscnd difmifled from their la-

bour; and that vicifiitudc, wherein Dauid obferueth the wifedonicof diuineproui-
dcncc (that when it is mght the wi/d beaHs goe forth to fecke their prey , which when the

Sunne arifeth and caUetb men forth of their houfcs to lahonr, returneto their Dennes) is

blindly by them applied to this their fuperflition. They likevvife haue a Tradition a-

mongft them, that their Anceftors in times paft neglc(5lmg thus to prepare the corpfes

of fuch as died , for the Tigtes diet , or not waftiing them fo neatly as behoued , the

Tigres made hereofa complaint to the Sunne, as not able to doc his worke, if not al-

lowed their wonted cates : whereupon the Sunne fent one amongft them , bran-

difhing a terrible fierie fword, and fo dreadfully aflaulting
the places of their ha-

bitations , and the foilc coucrcd with long grsffe ,
that all fell on fire -,

and an hun-

dred thoufand of the Inhabitants were deftroyed : a terrible warning hereafter to

bee more diligent in thcfc Tigre-deuotions, which accordingly they pcrforme to

this day.
In the yearc ijpj.'' Sir ^/ir(?r/f(»/«^fehauipg before receiucd intelligence ofthis

rich and mightie Empire, fet forth for theDifcouerie, and on the two and twentieth

of March anchored at Point Curiapan in Trinidado, andfcsrchcd that Hand
, which

he found plentifull. He tooke the Citic ofSaint lefeph, and therein ^ntome Berree the

SpanifliGouernour: LeauingbisfhipS:heewe t with an hundred men in boats, and

a little Galley, and with fome Indian Pilots ; afled along that admirable confluence of

Riuers, (as by the Corps dngunrd) vnto Orereejfte, as great a Commander ofRiuers,a$

thcEmperour of Guiana ofS^uldiers. And although wee hauc before mentioned

fomewhat thereof, yet this , his peculiar} lace , rcquirethfonie further confidcration.

This RiuerOienoquc orBaraquan (fincc, of this Difcoueric, called Raleana)r\innz(^

from Quito in Peru on the Weft.it hath nine branches which fall out on the North fide

of his ownc rnainc mouth, on the South fide feuen. Thus many armes hath this G-ant-

hkeflreametobehisPurucyers, whichare alvvay filling
his neuer-fillcd mouth (fee-

ming by this their natural! cfficioufneflc incorporate thereunto
,
and to bee but wider

gapings of the fame fpacious iawes ) with many Hands and broken grounds , as it

were fo manymorfells and crummes in his greedie Chaps, ftill opening for more,

though hee cannot, euen in Winter, when his throat is glibbeft , altogether fwallow

thcfc :yca thcfc force him, for fcare of choaking, to yavvnc his wideft , and to vomic

OHt,
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out, betwcenetlicfccleauingmorfclls, into the Oceans lappe, fo many flrcamcs, and

(fofarre
is it from the Northernc and Southcrnc extreames) three hundred miles

diftant. The Inhabitants on the Northcrne branches are the TmitiuM , a goodly
and valiant people, which haue the moft manly Ipeech, and moll deliberate (faith

Snyy.'.lttr ) that euer I heard, of what Nacion focucr. In the Sommer they hauc

houfes on the ground ,
as in other places : in the Winter they dwell vpon the trees,

c where they build very artificial! Townes and Villages : for bctweene May and c King/iiiki-

September the Riucr ofOrcnoquerifeth thirtie footvp-right , and then are thofel- ^a dwelt on a

lands ouer-flowentwemie foot high, except in fome few raifed grounds in the mid- Tree, in the

die. This watcrieftore, when the clouds are fo prodigal! of more then theRiucrs
i>ad"na''

ftore-houfe can hold, whereby they become violent intruders and incrochers vpon ret.Mar'tjr.

the Land ,
and not the violence of cold , giueth this time the Title of Winter. Dcc.ifib.e,

Thefc TnittiuM neuer eate ofany thing that is fetor fowne; Natures nurflings , that

nci'.her at home nor abroad ,
will be beholden to the Arte or Labour of Husbandrie.

They vfe the tops ofPalmitos for bread, and Icil! Deere, Fifh, and Potlte, for

the reft of their fuftenance. They which dwell vpon the branches of Orenoqne, ci\.

UACdpitrt zadtjlf'ncureo, arc for the moft part Carpenters ofCanoas, whichthey
fell intoGui.ma for gold, and into Trinidado for Tobacco, in the cxcefliue

talcing

whereof, they exceede
all Nations. When a Commander dierh, they vfe great la-

mentation and when they thinke the Refh of their bodies is putrified and fallen from

the bones, they talie vp the carlcafle againe, and hang it vp in the houfc, where hec had

dwelt , declfing his skull with feathers of all colours
,
and hanging his gold-plates a-

bout the bones of his armes, thighes and leggcs. The e^rwacas which dwell on the

South ofOrcnoque, beat the bones of their Lords into powder, which their wiucs

and friends drinkc.

As they paffed along thefeftreames, their eyes were entertained with a Pageant of

Shewcs wherein Nature was the only Aflor; here the Deere came downe feeding

by the waters fide ,
as if they had defired acquaintance with thel'e new-come gueUs :

there, the Birds in vnfpeakablevarietic ofkindes andcolours, rendering their fer-

uiceio the eye and care : the Lands either in large plaines of many miles , baring

their beautiful! bofomes, adorned with F/oras embroiderie of vnknowne Flowers

and Plants, and proftrating thcmfelues to the eye, that theymight bee feenc; or

e!fc lifting vp themfelues in Hills , knitting their furrowed browes , and firouting

out their t^oggle eyes to watch their treafure, which they keepeimprifoned in their

ftoniewaUs; and now , tofee thefeftrangcrs: the Waters (asthe C/r<»c«/J dancing

with mutual! and manifold embracings of diuers ftreames ,
attended with plcr.tie of

Fowie and Fifli ; both Land and Water feafting varictie of fenfcs with varietie ofob-

ic6ts : only the Crocodile (
a Creature which (ecmeth Vaflall, now to the La nd , now

totheWater, but to make prey on both) wel!-nigh marred tlie Play, and turned

thisComedieintoaTragedie, euen in their fight ^ feafting himlelfc with a Negro of

their companie.
One Icuell paffcd hence to Cumana, an hundred and twentit leagues to the North,

wherein dwell the Sayma.ihe Ajfuwai, the Wi^w',and the Aroriu, a people as black as

N«gros'',butwithfmoothhaire. Their poifoned Arrowes, like cruell Executioners, aThefemiohr
doc not only kill, but with vncouth torments make dea'.h to be, as the !aft,fo the leaft deicend ot

°

of their furie ; cfpecially
ifmen drinke after they are wounded. thole in Carc-

At the Port of Morcquito they anchored ,
and the King being an hundred and ten ca/up.ca.

yeares old, came a foot fourteene miles to fee them, and returned the fame day. They
brouohttliemftoreof fruits,andafortofParaquitos,nobiggerthcn Wrennes^andan
e ArmadiUa, which feemeth to be all barred cuer with fmail plates , fomewhat like to

cOuid.inS/im-

a Rhinoceros, with a white home growing in his hinder-parts,as bigge as agrcat h'.in- mar. caiisit

tinghornejWhichtheyvletowindcinfteadofa Trumpet. Theyaftcreate this beaft. Batclatu.

C^oHardtts f
faithjitisinbigneffe andfnouthkeaPigge, lines vnder the earth as a

^ jn,„,rd.c.iy.

Moule, and is thought to line on earth.

They paffed further, til! they came in fight ofthofe ftrangc ouer-falis of Caroii
, of

which there appeared ten or iwelue in fight, euery one as high oucr the other as a^ Bbbb 2 Church.
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Thefe may ra-

ther be faidto

want necks

then heads,
and that cati-

fcth them thus

tofccme.

F.Sparrey,

M,S.ap.Hali.

M- Charles

Leigh,

Johm^tchol."
tczp.'cscom-

panie 1606. in

a voiage to

Ama"^ , in a

mutiniellue

their Captain,
and theteft

were taken at

Cuba, and

fourteen han-

gedjfoure kept

prilbners.
ly. Adams.

Church-Tower. They had fight at WinicaporaofaMountaiftc of Cryftall, which ap-

peared afarrc offlike a white Church-Tower, of an exceeding height. There falleth

oner it a mightie Riuer, which toucheth no part ofthe fide ofthe Mount3ine,but rufh-

iofj oner the top, falleth to the ground with fo terrible noife,as ifa thoufand great bels

were knocked one againft another. No maruell ofthefe roring out-cries, ifwc confi-

der that double penaltie q( Senfe and Lo/*-, which this Riuer feemcth to fuflaine, the

one in that dreadful! downe-fall, bruifing and breaking his vnitcd flrcames into drops,
and making it foming and fenfelefle with ihisfalting-Jick»efc; the other in leauingbe-
hinds his Cryflall purchafe,further enriched with Diamonds and other Iewells,which
euen now he embraced in his waterie armes, but himfelfe (fuch is the ccurfe and curfe

of couetoufneflc) will notfuffcr himlclfe to enioy.

Now for the Monfters ofmcn:there arc faid to be(not fcenby our meh.but reported

by the Sauages and other) an Amazonian nation further South : which Goinara thinks

to be but the wines of fome Indians (a thing common, as you haue euen now read)

fhooiing and following the warres,no leffe then their husbands : oncc,about lucatan,
about Plata, about the Riuer, called of this fuppoficion, ^maz,ones : about Monomo-

tapa in Africa ; our Age hath toid , but no man hath feene this Vnimammian Natron.'

Yet here they ipcake not offearing ofthe breaft : and what ncede they,ifthere be fuch,

feeing the women are fo good Archers in other placcs,their breafts notwithftanding ?

Againe ,

*
they tell of men with mouthes in their breafts , and eyes in their fhouldcrs,

called Chiparetftai, and of the Guianians, Ewiaponomos,stxy fttong ; and ofothers hea-

ded like Dogs, which liue all the day time in the Sea. Thcle things are
firangc, yet I

dare notefteenie them fabulous : only (as not to prodigall of faith) I fufpend,tillfome

eye-intelligence
of fome ofour parts haue teftified the truth.

Francis Sf.irrcj left in Guiana by Sit iV.Ralrigh 1 5 9 J. hath alfo w itten ofthefe parts;
He relateth ofa place called Comalaha Southwards from Orenoque,where at certaine

times they fell women as at a Faire. He faith he bought eight, the eldcft ofwhich was
not eighteene, for a red-hafted knife, which in England coft an halfe-penie : hcc gaue
them to the Sauages. He was afterwards fent prifoner into Spaine.

Anno 1604. Captaine Carles Leigh^ fct faile from Woolwich on the one and twen-
tieth ofMarch for Guiana : May 10. he came in water thick and white, the next day in

frefli, and the day after faw two Hands in the mouth of Amazons , accounting them-
felues fortie leagues vp the Riuer. May 22. they were in the Riuer of Wiapogo,
(which they called ^<tr(7/«^^) in ^f.dcgrccsNorthward from the Line, The people
were readic to giue them entcttainemcnt. The lajos

and Capayos offered them their

ownehoufes, and gardens alreadie planted, two of which hee accepted with fome
Gardens , vndertaking to defend them againft the Charibes and their other enemies,

Theydcfiredhimto fend into England for fome to teach them to pray, and gaue fiuc

pledges to be fent thither. Hcc after (intending for England) died aboard his fhip of

the fluxe. They intoxicate the fifli with a ftrong fented wood called Ayaw , whereby
they eafily take them on the top ofthe water. Their bread is Caflari, ofwhich chewed

they alfo make drinke. They are much troubled w ith a wormc like a flea
( the Spa-

niards call it Niguas ) which creeps into the flefh of their toes vnder the nailcs , and

multiply there with much multiplication of torment, except they vfe fpcedie prcuen-
tion. One was fopeftered with them, that for rcmcdic, they were fainc to hold hii

feetvpwards ,
and powre thereon melted waxehot , which being cold they plucked

off, and therewith feuen or eight hundred. The people arc ofmodefl countenance,

naked, but would weire clothes ifthey had them. Humly returned for England, and

left there fiue and thirtic ,
which fhould haue beenc fuccoured if Difcord had

luffered.

An, \6o%. a fhip was fent for fupply :but the Marrincrs and Land-men quarrelling,

thefe were left on Land at Saint Lucia, an Hand in tweluedegrees of Northerly Lati-

tude, to the number ofthreefcore and feuen, and moft ofthem flaine
*

by the Ilandcrs.

Thefe Indians goc naked, haue long black haire, their bodies painted red , with three

ftrokes alfo of red from the earc to the cie. Elcuen ofour iren, after much mifcrie and

famifhment(vvhich killed fome ofthem in the way)got to Coro ;aod after good & bad

enter-
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entercourfe of fori lines with the Spaniards, feme returned home. The Spaniards there

(as
fohn N-.chol one of this companie teflificth) told them ofa vifion of Chrift on the

C'roffe appearing to cur King, and reuoking him from his crrour : at the fight whereof

three ofour Bifhops fell into a trance, and fo continued three dayes ,
after which they

became Catholikcs and preached : and the King had fent to the Pope for learned men
to perfe6l this conuerfion, Thefc were the Spanifh tricks with faithlefle tales to per-

iicrcthcfe men to their faith. The Marrinersgaiie names to the places which they left w.iurntr.

according to their conceits ofthefe men , 'B^agttes'Bay., Cafe Knaue, P.iuerofPnfca!lt.

They caire as farre as Comana or Ciimana ,
where they obferued the weather hot till

noonc, and then a coolc breeze and thunder without raine. Ty VVindesand Current

they were detained from Wiapogo , which they fought. A Fleming there told them

fabulous rumours of warrcs with Spaine.

Another fhip ofAmfterdam (tcdifgraccourmcn ) told the Indians of VViapoco,
that they came to inhabite there and to oppreflc them, as the Spaniards did. See what

gaine can doe without godlinefle. AfliipofMiddleburgh came thither withNegros
to fell: thith'.r cameaHoafliipof SaintC^/^/o/. The Indians ofthefe parts (as ;^///o«

leporteth) choofe their Captaines at theirdrunkenfeafts in this fort. They fet the no-

mirated perfon in the midft, with his handes lifted ouer his head, makin;; Orations to

him to be valiant : after which, they whip him with a whip that fetcheih bloud at cue-

rTftioke,fortriall of his courage, heeneuermouing thereat. Theyhaue Commerce
with the Deuiil. For they told vs ofthree

fliips
in the Riuer of/.m;'Zons,and that one

twomoneths after would vifit vs. They call this Deui!ITc;'<«e*, with whom the men
haue often conference; the women neuer that they could percciue : they fufternot

meane- while a child in the houfe. When any be fickc they thus confult of their reco-

ucrie, and if their Oracle anfwerc death, they will giuc no phyficke; if life, theyvfc
their bert helpes. For an Axe they would trauell with them two or three moneths, or

finde them fo long viftualls at home. The layos arc proud, ingenious , giuentofiou-

luhntntfertot

V/amlcdin

Eflcx.

*
M.Utircomi

fo calls the

prieft,
and die

DcuiUWaitJ .

pa.

ting. The Arwakos of better carriage. The Sa(payes craftie. The two former hate

the Spaniards as much as the Caribes. Their houfes hauc doores at each end : the

menkecpe atoncend, the women at the other: they are like Barnes, bur longer ;

fomc hundred and fiftie paces long, and twentie broad, an hundred ofthem keepc to-

gether in one. Norainecommcth in, notwithftandingthatftorc whichfallethin A-

prill, May, lune, and mofl of luly. They paint them when they goc to feafts. Againft
the tittle of trauell, the women haue a roome apart, whereto they goe alone

,
and are

deliuered without helpe: which done, fhec calls her husband and deliuersitto him,

who prefently walLcth it in a pot ofwater, and paints it with fundrie colours. I coold

not heare (faith iVilfon) the woman fo much as grcne all the time ofher trauell. When
one dies, they make great moane ten or twelue dales together, and fomctimes longer.
Here arc ftore of Dcarc, Hares, Conies, Hogs,Munkeys, Leopards, Lyons, Porke-

pines, Parots as bigge as Henncs, blew and red very beautiful!, &c. He returned with

the reft in a (hip ofAmfterdam, the Indians being loth to part with them. They often

enquired of Sir py.RnUigh^znd one came from Orcnoque to aske ofhim,allcdging his

promife of rcturne.

The like remembrances of him are mentioned by MafterH<?r««rf inhislatepub- Rob Haneurti

lifliedVoiage to Guiana. This worthie Gentleman iy4r/. 1 608, with Gentlemen and

others, to the number of fourefcoreand feuenteene,fct forth for Wiapoco. The ninth

ofMay they fell into the Current ofthat great & famous Riuer ofAm3Zones,ofwhich

they drunke frefh and good, being thirtic leagues from Land : the tenth dsy the water
became muddie, whitifh, and thick : the eleuenth day they made Land, and their Pin-

nice being left drie vpon the Ebbc, by the next floud comming on was almoin
fpoiled.

Thence they flood along the coafl to Wiapoco , whither they came May 1 7. and fet-

ledthcmfeluesatCaripo. Hee tookepofiefllon in his Maiefties name (asCaptaine

Leigh had alfo done) of thisfpacious
»
Countrey of Guiana, bounded on the North

with Orenoque and the Sea
,
on the Eaft and South with theRiucr of Amazoncs, on

the Weft with the Mountaines of Peru. TheCharibes aiethe ancient Inhabitants,
the other later incrochcrs. There is no fetled Gouernement arnongft them , only they

Bbbb ; acknowledge

May, 1 005,

voiage to

Guiana.

a Bounds of

Ouitna.
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It is like

March be«re.

b Anva \S\o.

The Tobacco

that came into

Enfiland a-

mounted to

(atleaft)
^oooo '. and

net much Icfl'e

in other years.

A feeling
Plant.

acknowledge a fuperioritie
which they will obey as long as they plcafc. 1 hey com-

monly punifhmurther
and adultcrie by death, which are the only offences [unifhcd

amongft them: and ccnainepcrfons are appointed to execute thofe punifhmcnts.

The better fort haue two or three vviues or more
, the reft but one .-thcyare very iea-

lous, and ifthey take them in adultetie , caufetheirbraincs to bee beaten out. Their

wiues , cfpecially
the elder, arc as their feruants, and he which hath molt, is the grea-

tcft man.

Their account oftime is by MooneSjOr daies : their numbring is to tcn,and then fay

ten and onCj&c. they alfokccpc accounts by bundles of flicks containing foinany, as

daies arc agreed on, ofwhich they take away euery day one. They haue a ccrtaine ob-

fcruance ofthe Sunne and Moone,fuppofing them to be aliue, but as farre as he could

pcrceiuc ,
vfcd neither facrifice nor adoration to any thing. At the death of any great

man , they make a foleir.ne feaft , their chiefcft prouifion being their ftrongefi ilrinke

called Parranow *,and as long as this drinke lafteth they continue theirfeaft.with dan-

cing, finging, and exceffiue drinking, accountingthegreatetldiunkardihcbrauctt
man : during which drunken (olemniiie ,

fome woman
( being nearcft of kin.ie to the

dead partie)
ftands by and cries extremely. Their P.-iefts or South-faiers (he calls them

Peeaios) haue conference with the Dcui!l , whom t\\tyt.cx\TiC tV.utipa , butfcarchim

niuch and fay he is naught : he will often beat them black and blew. They belceue that

the good Indians when they die goc to Caapo or Hcauen.the bad to >5'tfj',downc\vards.

Whenachiefcmandies.ifhehaueacaptiuc, theyflayhim; if not, then one of this

feruants, to attend him in the other world.

The qualitic ofthe Land is diuers :by the Sea-fide low,and would be violently hot,

ifa frefh eafterly breeze did not coole it with a vehement breath in the heat cfthe day:
the Mountaincs are colder, the middle fort moft tcmperate.Profit may here take plea-

furc, neither necde pleafu'e abandon profit. The particulars are by this and other our

Authors related; I hunt after rarities to prefent you. Such is the fifli Caflborwa,
which hath in each eye two fights, and as it fwimmcth.it beares the lower fights with-

in the water, and the other aboue : the ribbes and back refemble thofe parts in a man,
fauc that it is little bigger, but much daintier then a Smelt. Befidcs thcPcckicroor

fmall Swine with the Nauill in the back, is anotlcr called Paingoas largeasoursin

England. The Sea-cow or Manatin eates like becfe and will take fait and feruc to vi«

£luall {}iips, it ycelds alfo an excellent oile.and the hide will make bufife. In the wet are

infinite ftore ofthem.The Pina for delicacie exccedcth.a fruit taflirg like ftraw-beries,

claret wine and fugar. Whatcommoditie Tobacco ^ and Sugars in thofe parts njay

yeeld is incredible, efpecially in this fmokic humoi:r ofthe one fexc, and that daintier

of the other. Their dies, gummes.and other commodities I omit. Ofgold and other

meti alls they haue good teflimonie.

The Marafbawactas area Nation ofCharibes.vp high within Land, hauing great
cares beyond credit: they haue an Idollof ffone which they worfhip as their God, in

a houfc erected purpofely to it, which they ketpc very cleane. It isfafhionedlike a

roan fitting vpon his heeles, holding open his knees, andrcfting hisclbowesvpon
them, holdingvp his handes with the Palmes forwards, ajid gaping with his mouth

wide open.

Captaine ttMichaelHarcourt was left Commander ofthe Countrcy for his brother,

who continued the pofleffion three years,in all which fpace of thirtie perfons died but

fixc.and fomeofthemby cafualtic Amongflthe Eaft-Indian Plants is mentioned one

called Senttda : the like they found here, much like vnto Rofe trees, rbcut halfe ayard

high, which ifthey were touched,or a leafcut from them,would prefcntly flirinke and

clofe vp themfeli:es,and hang as they were dead & withered : within halte a quarter
of

an liourc by degrees againe opening, tyinminta the Cacique ofMorcihcgorohad a

rough skin like to buffc-leather.ofwhich kindc there be many in thofe parts. They re-

turned by Cape Brea,which is fo called ofthe pitch there gotten in the earth, whereof

there is fuch abundance that all places ofthis our world may beftored thence : it isex-

ccllent for trimming of (hips for thofe hot Countries, not melting in the Sunne.

It were a hard taske to mufter all that World ofRjuers , and names of Nations in

the
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the parts necre Guiana, whiclnhcy thac will may finde in Sir fTaier and Maftcr Keymisy

and Msfler Hdrcoart their ovvf.c relations. As for Guiana, this Sir fValtcr hath vv'rittcn.

ItisdirertlyEsHt'romPtru towards the Sea, andlieth vndertheEquinodiiall : it hath

morjabundancEof Gold iScn any part
of Peiu, and as many or moc great Cities. Ic

hath the fame La wes, Gcuernrocnc , and Religion j and Manoa, the In}periall City of

Guiana, which fomeSpynisrdshnuefeene,
and they col! it 'if/7)crWo, for the great-

bXhe guildcd

neffc, riches, and firuation.firre txcecdcthanyofthe wcild, atleaftfomuchof itas the
^""^"

Spaniards know. It is founded vpon a Lake of fait water
,
two hundred leagues long,

like viuo the CafpianS^a. The Empcrour of Guiana is dcfccnded from the iw^^, the

magnificent Princes ofPcru : for when FrMcis Tifarro had conqured Peru, and fl^ire

j4tabaUfa.
the King ;

one of his yongcr brethren fled from thence , and tooke with him

msny thoufands ofthofc fouldiers of the Empire, called Orw;?^/, with whom and other

his followers , he vnquiflKdall that traft which is between the great Riucrs ofOrcnc-

quc,and Amazoncs.

Diego Ordai, who was one ofthe Captaines o( Cortes, in the conquefl of Mcx'co, in

the ycavc i : t . (thus
farth Gomara, and that he perifhtd at Sea ; others more prcbabi- ,

li-y.f'Vit w?5 a few ycercs after the conqueft of Peru) made fearchicr Guianj, but loft

h\m -if,bc:n>! fla.n in amu'.iuy.Bcforc this,his prouiflon of powder was fired,& one /«-

(i.n Murnynz!, which had ih: charge therof, wastherforecondencd to beex-cutcd. But

at .he fcuLi .TS requet^ hi' ptnifhment was altered, and he let in a Canoa alone with-

out viftua-' and To- turned loofe into the Riuer . Ccrtaine Guianians met him, and ha-

Uin.' neucr fetenc ram of that colour, they caricd him into the Land to be wondered at ;

an.i fo 'rotn cowne to town;, till he cams to the great City of Manoa, the feat and refi-

dcnce ofiwo-^ the Empcr<?ur. Hcnofoonerfaw him,buthekncw him tobea ChrilHan

(fr>r
the Spanvards not long before had conquered his brother ) and caufed him to be

V. Ci in :riiy:ied
in his Palacc.He lined feuen monthes in M3noa,but was not fuffcred to

wand?r any whither into the Countr«y;he was alfo brought thither ail the way blind-

folo, hd by the Indians.vntil he came at Manoa.He entered the City at noone, & trauc-

Icd ail ifia? day til nighr,& the nexc,from the rifingtiilthc fetting ofthe Sun; thorow the

City, crehs came to the Palace of /W^.Aftcrfcucn monthes the Empcrour put him to

hischoife, whether to flay or goe , and hec with the Emperours licence departed, Hee

fent with him many Cui3ni:ns,a)l laden with as much gold as they could carryj but be-

fore he entered Orcnoquc, ihc Orenoqttepomxo\)h^6 him of all, but of twobottelsof

gold-beadeSjWhich they had thought had bccne his dtinke or meat . Thus cfcaped hec

toTtinidado,atiddicd t^^izr n^iMi Ittande Pticrto.rico, vvhetc,in hiscxtrcamcshevt-

teredthcfe thingstohisConftfTor. He called the City M^noaElDorado, theguildcd
or golden, becaufe ihatat their drunken foicmnitics (inwhichvice noNaticn vndct

heaucn excels ihcm) when the Errpercur carowfcth with any of his Commander?,

they that pledge him, arc (Hrpped naked, and their bodicsannointed withakindof
white Balfamam, and then ccrtaine fcruants of the Eoipcroar, hauing prepared gold
made into fincpowder, blow it thorow hollow canes vpontheir nakcdbodics, vntill

they be all (bining from the foote to the head; and in this fort they fit drinking by twen-

ties and hundreds, and continue in drunkennefle fometimes fix ot feuen dayes together.

Vpon this fight, & for the abundance ofgold hefjwin !hcCity,theImigcs,inihc tern

plesjthc platfs,armours,& flaiclds cfgold vfed in their W3rs,he gaue the city that namc;

luan'^deCaflellanos rtckoncth twenty feueral! Expeditions of fome or other Spani-

ards, for this GuianianDifcouery with little cffe£t,faue that diuerslot^ their liues there- iiuan deCdjlel.

in. Anno 1 545 Gonz^lo Picarro k fent a Captaine nnmed Ordlana, from the borders of Unetap. Mali.

Peru, who with
fifty

men were carried by .the violent currtntof theRiucr, that they
k upcT^vax-

could not recurne tolHcarro, he defccndcd not in Orcnoque the Guianian Riucr, but in "P- ^'"^- """•'i •

Maragnon, called ofhim Ordla-M : which lofefhtu^ «yicoIia writeth,from the relation
^"''"*-' '^'

ofone of their focicty j who, being a boy, had beene in the Expedition of Pedro de Or. 1 ^cofia l.z.c.6.

fita for this Difcouery, and had fay led the Riucr thorow, that in the middcft men can fee <^ 3 •'•'°'

nothingbut the skiefas before is faid)and the Riuer, and that it is feucnty leagues bro.id

vnder the EquinodViall. ji/am^ir '"/'«r«^Wf-& makcth it feuen degrees and a halfc mM.Ternand,

to the North ofthe Line , and fiftecne League broad , andthc5<'*ie/jrf/?'j?'-«/(?rtobe
deEm'fK^^.ap.

another "''^-
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and the neighbour Countries, (src, Ch ap , ^

another Riiicr of forty leagues breadth : others hauc written othcrwife, which varying

proceedeth^romthat variety of armes or mcuthcsofOrenoqueorRalcana, sndMa-

rannonor Amazones, which fiucchaiiebeene better difcouercd, as " Mafter iCn-w/i-,

n L,Keymis. Maflcr t^afljantj and others imploied in this aftion, haue found by experience. It ° ri-

T. Majhrn. lech in Q^\to.OreIIaf>a fayled in it fix thoufand milcs.Ia all thefe parts their greateft trca-

o Lop. Gom. fure is fnultitudc ofvvcmen and children. 76i/»<«w^n made a heauy complaint,that wher-
t.ip. Z6. as they ,^ere wont to haue tea or twelue wiucs,now they had nor aboue three or foure,

by reafon ofthe wars with the Epuremei their cnemiesrwhcreas the Lords cfthe Epure-
mei had

fifty
or a hnndrcd, and their warre is more for women, then either for Gold oc

Dominion.
^ Berreo in the fearch for Guiana , tookc his iourney from Nuetto reymo de Grannie,

where bed welt, with feuen hundred Horfe,but traueiiinjj he loO many of his company
and Hotfe : at Amapaia the foilc is a low Marifli.and the water iffuing thorow the Bogs,
is red and vencmous , which poifoned the horfes, and infe6led the men : at noonc the

Sun had made it more wholefomc for their vfe.

flop.Fai; This P New Kingdome ofGranada is two hundred leagues within land. Southward

from Cartagena. It had that namSjbecaofe the Captainctbat difcoucred it, was ot Gra-

nada in Spaine. The plenty of Emeralds in thefe parts, hath made that Gemmcofleflc

worth. Tlic next Prouince to this is called Popayan : in both which the Spaniards haue

many Townes. And by the Riucr ofOrenoque,both maybe inuadcd.

q Soterepart. i. All 1 the parts,ftom golden Caflle, and the Gulfc ofVraba to Pari3,yceld Caribes or

lib. 6. Canibais, which eat man« flefli
,
and geld children, to make them mote fat and tender

for their diet. And in all Inland parts neerc Peru ,
and in the hils called Andes , which

xck^ifart.i. Tome call Golden Cafiiic, they little differ. C^rp"" faith, That in the Villcy ofAnzcrma,
cap. 1 J. tlicy kcf pcertain tablets amongft the rccdes,wherin they carue the image oft'ic Diuell,

in a terrible fliape,airo
the figures ofCats and other Idols which they worfhip. To them

they pray for raine or faire weather : they haue commerce with the Diuell, and obfetue

fuch fupcrflitions
as he enioyneth them.They are great man caters.At the doores oftbeic

houfcs they haue fmall Courts, wherein are their graues in dccpc vaults opening to the

Eaft : in which they bury their great men with all their wealth. The Curies are not farrc

from them
; they haue no Temple, nor IdoI.They haue conference with the DiueLThey

marry with their necces and fiflers, and are man-eaters. They call the Diuell Xaxarama.

(Cap.if.&d. They efleemeVirginity little worth. In the Prouince offArma the Diuel doth often ap-

pcare to the Indians : in honour ofwhom they facrifice their Captiues , taken in war,

hanging tbemvp by the fhoulders and pulling out theheartseffomeofthcm. InPau-

cora they haue like diuellifli deuotions, and their Pricfis are their Oracles.

Before the home of the chiefe Lord was an Idol, as big as a man, with his face to the

Eatt, andhisarmesopen. Theyfacrificcd two Indians eueryTucfday in this Prouince

to the Diuel.In the Prouince ofPozo.in the houfcs oftheir Lords,they had many Idols

in fuch refemblance as the Diuellhad aflumed in hi5 apparitions . And in thofc Idoh he

sChap. I J. would alfo fpeakc and giue anfwers . In Carrapa
'

they arc exrrcame drunkards : when

anyisficke, they offer facrificcs to the Diuell for his recouery. InQuinbaya isahill

which caftcth forth fmoke : but a more hellifh fmokc is tbeir conference and commerce

with the Diuell, like the former . In the Prouince of Call they likewife confer with the

Diuell J they haue noTemplcs or houfcs of Religion. They make decpc pics for Sepul-

chers oftheir great mcn,where tbeir armour, wealth, and food is fet about them. Their

uChap.ji. luft fubiefteth the necce and fiflcr to their marisgei. In popayan" they are m.in-eaters,

as alfo in the forenamed Prouinces. They obftrue the fame Caninall and Diueliifli rites

wiih the foremer,framing their fuperflitions to the Diuels direflion in their mutual col-

loquies. They bury with their Lords fomeof his wiues and prouifion. Some ofthem are

great Wizards and Sorcerers. InPaflothey talke alfo with the Diuell, a thing common
to all thefe parts of the Indies. But let vs leaue thefe fleepe and cold hils, thefe men ofthe

Diuel whom they worfhip, and diucis to men whom they deuoure,and fee if in the low-

er Countries we can findc higher and nobler fpirits.

Cha?.
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Chap. II If.

ofBrafiL

S Guiana is bounded with tbofc mighty RiuersofOrcnoqueandMarau-*

;non, fo Brafilexccndcthicfdfe North and South
, betwcsneMarannon

^and the Riucr of Plata or Silucr , whicii three we hauc already fhewcd to

Jbe chc greateft Riuers in the World. The Wcflerne borders arc not fo wel

Jdifcouered. The EaflernearewafbcdbytheSea. yl/.i^^eMf
a hath largely aP.M^<etis

dclcnbcU the lame, \NhoCev,iordsBertMsMagims,2nd G^.^erEnshsustiankuhed: hift.lnd.l.z.

the iummc whereof i<?mV and Boterns haue inferted into their French and Italian
^^^"^qcoT'^^

Relations.
G.Ensbifl'jnd.

^etrus HL/iluarias Cafralis, being fcnt by jE'/w/?»w/, Kingof Portugal, iniheyecre Occident.

i500.vnrothcH3flIndics,toauoidechecalmes on theGuinnccfliorc , fetched a fur- I'- lamt-li.'^,.

ther coir.piffc Wefl^and fo difcoueted the Continent,which now ofthat red wood there '"?• "• ^Z';

picntituily growingjis called Brafiljbut by him was named the Land ofthe HolyCrofle,
"

'^'^^ "*'' '

bccaufe he had there ereftcd a Crofle with much ceremony. This Brafili was foone af-

ter by Amerkus FeffutMs, at the charges ofthe faid King, further difcourrcd. The Re-

gion is pleaftnt and wholeforae, the bils and vaileyes equally agreeing in their vnequal-

neff:, tiicfoylcfatand fertile: there arc plenty of Sugar-canes; a kindofBalrr.cexprcf-
fed out ofthc herbe Co^atboi, and many fruits which i he Countrcy n?turally produceth;

befides thole which our Europe hath communicated . Many forts there are of Beaftey,

as3ki^deofSwinel'v^hichliueinbothElements,thcirfore-feet,bein^>fhorcinpropor- ,„,,., , ,,,., J, r, luruu-j- b Which feeds
tion to the hinder, make them How in running, and theretore being hunted, commit on cralTe fleeps

themfelues quickly to the water . -^«/-i«,refembling
a Mu!c, but fomewhat leflc

; flen- in the water,

derinoiited, the neitherchappe very long, like a Trumpet, with round cares and fliorc Botenu.

tailcs, hiding themfelues in the day-time,
' and feeding in the night, the flcfli tafteth like cThcSpani-

Becfc : there is alfo the Armadillo ;
the Tygre, which being hungry, is very hurtfull

;
be- ^^'^^ "'^ " ( °^

ing full, will flee from a Dogge : There is a deformed bcaft offuch flow pace, that in fif-
^?^ ]°h^T^^

teenedaycsitwillfcarfcgoe aftoncscafl-. Itliuethontheleauesoftrees, on which it
Thcl'ortugals

iuwodayes incliming, and as many indefccnding, neither flioutsnorblowcs forcing sloth.ThcIn.

btrto amend her pace. dians,Hay.

The Tamcndoas arc as big as a Ram, with long and fliarp fnours, atailelikca Squir-
^°^^ hauc

rell, Ctwice as lonr as the body and hairy) wherc-undcr thev hide themfelues , will put """^"'.
*'^"

out their tongue two toote (outot the mouth as round as anOyle-criife) to gather ^nj feic^ome

plenty ofAnts into theirmouthes, hauingfcrapedvp the places where :hcy kccpewith orneuerhath,

their pawes. The Portugals haue there raifed plenty of horfes and flieepe. The men itbccnc feene

worfliip no God atall, butaregiucn to footh-fayings. The men and women gocal-
^^""%-

together naked, are flat-noled, make themfelues blacke with the fruit Genipapi, wcare

their haire hanging from the hinder pare ofthc head, not fuffering it elfcwhcre co

growciiuheir nether
iips weare long ftones for a g3llantvic(which being rcmoued.tbey

fecine in deformed manner to hauc a double mouth) they goc together by com-

panies with great filence, the Wife going before her Husband, which (fomefay) is

done for iealcufie. Theyenteitaine and welcome Strangers at fitft with weeping and

deepe fighes, pitying their tedious iourncy ,
and prefentiy dry their eyes, hauing tcares

at command .

Women in trauell are deliuercd without great difficulty, andprcfcntly goeabout
their hcufhold bufineffc

,
theHusband in her fiead kccpeth his bed , is vifited of the

neighbours, hath his brothcs made him, and iunkcts fent to comfort him. They
arc ignorant of ''numbering andletters : fome Tradition they are faid to hauc touch-

aTheyknow
ing Noe and the Floud . Vndcr the fame Roofe ( which u like a Boat with the Keele no numbers

further then
fiue

, the rcftthey fupply as they can with their toes and fingers : and if the things numbred cxcecdc , they
number by the toes and

lingers of many peifor.s afl(:mblcd together. Stad.l. i. c. 29.

vpwards)
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vpwards) Hue many families, they lie in Nets or Beddcs hanging aboiie the ground

(which is vfuall in a great part of the Indies) toauoidc hurtful! creatures : they minde
the day ,

and are not careful! for the morrow , cafiiy communicate what they hauc, are

very patient oflabour and hunger, feafling if they hauewherc-with, from morning till

night, andfafting other-whiles, when they want , three daies together. Infwim-

ming they are miraculoufly skilful), and will diue whole hourc$ to fcarch any thing vn-

derthcwater. Theybcleeuc not anyreward orpunifliment after this Jifeended, but

thinkethatasmendie, fotheygocto the other world, maimid, wounded, fickeor

whole : and t herfore bury the bodies with aNet to lie in,and food for feme daies,think-

ing that they both flccpe and eat. They are excellent Archers, and what enemies they
take in thtir wars, they feed well many daies, and then kill and eat them for great dain-

ties. They dwell in houfcs fcattcred and feparated from each other j theirlanguagcis
almofl generally the fame j they haue no lawes nor Maicflrates ; the women call ccrtaine

h /"h'**' things by one name, and the men by another. They haue no vie ofthree letters = in the

ter//«hisDia- Alphabet, L,F,R, a reafon whereof fome hauc wittily giuen, becaufe they haue no

logueof that Law, Faith, nor Ruler . They arc vnmiadfullof good turnes, andtoomindfullof iniu-

language.f.2o. ries : impotent of luft and rage , and in fummer, more like bealh then men . Thus farrc

* G.da Bmpoli. Intheyecre i 503. *{j»««<««W(^<i f/wfoA a Florentine, (aylcd thither with the Por-

ap.Ramuf. tugals, whorcportcth the like of their nakedncffe, irrcligion ;
and oftheir man-eating,

A.
ve/pHi, faying that they drie it in the fmoakc as we doe Bacon . The fame doth AlbericusVef-

futius report that he had fcenc amongfl them, and that he bad heard one of themboafl

that he had in his time eaten 300.men.Hc weighed the long ftones( which they vfcd to

wcare in theirfaces,feucn in number) about fixtecne ounces. He faith they liuc 150.

yeares,and that their women are out ofmeafure luxurious, that ;hey alway hauc an Ea*

fterly winde which
tempcretht'-^r aire.

Let vs in the next place heare (uch as haue liucd in the Countrey : of which Lieritu

andTheuet, two French-men ,
and JoA»>)esStadi>ts iCetmanc, haue written fcucrall

Treatif^-s. But none hath more
fully deferibed them, then a Portugall Frier, 'and e/^«-

Abooketa- thome Kniftet om Covntne-fntn.

Frier written
Joannes StadtHs f in the yeerc I j 5 4. was prifoner to the Tuffin Irnhm, and becaufe

iaPortugufe,
hefetued the Portugals, (hould haue beeneflainc and dcuoured. But by Godsmercie

fold by Fr-. CM^ he cfcaped.
He wasthe GunnerinthcPortof Saintf^^ffxr, and going into the Wood

to M. Haliluyt. (q prouidc fomcwhat whrrewith to entertaine fome friends then come to him, became
iio.Scad.HeC-

j,j^f^jfg j p^^y jq jhofg Men-httnters.Whcn they had taken him,thcy contended which

ap.T.d'eBry'in
of'hem had beene the firft takcr.and that conirouerfie cndedhc ,was Gripped naked and

i.parte Ameri-
Jed away. He wasgiucn to one oftheir Kings, and this vid'tory by them was afcribed to

tie. their Tamaraka, or Idols, which they faid had by Oracle prophecied thereof. But their

Kings were no other then thechiefe in cucry Cottage, which confided ofone kindred,

and thcfe Tamar/ika were ccrtaine Rattles, as fliall after appeare. The manner ii, that it

gets them a great name, to exhibit this feaft ofa flaine C3ptiue,and therefore fome that

haue taken, will credit fome other friend with the
gift

of a Captiucto this folemne but-

chery, on condition to repay him the next Captiucheet?kcth . This was Sudiushis

cafe, who was thus tofled by exchange, from one to an other ; tillatlafi heeefcaped

altogether .

But when hee had beene newly taken , the Women came about him , and one

while buffeted him, one faying, this is for fuch a friend of mine , that the Peros or

Portugals had flaine ;
another fixing on his &:(h the memoriall of another friend of

hers, and then lead him with a rope about hi^.neckc, almofl flrangling him, making
himalfo todaunccin the middtftof ibem, with rattles tied to his legges : but hcc

after grew in fome credite and refpe^ amongft them , and faw diuers others eaten,

while hiinfelfe could not be free from fcare ofthe like deftiny . The Sauagf-s, that they

take, put on a great fhew ofrefolution, and little regard ( in feeming) that their Trage-

die , fupportcd with this comfort , that their friends will reuenge it . In time of fick-

ncffeorfuddendangcts, they would reforttohimtoprayto hisGodfordcIiucrance;
and
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and this conceit of his God ,
which they obferued in his Dcuotions , was the pnncipall

meanes of deferring his execution. Such as are mortallywounded in their fights, they

would fpcod prefently, or at Icaft kill and dreflc them, for a fcaft neere at band : and ore

man that had liuedloni^ amonjjfltbem, and was defperatclyficke, leflDenth fliould

depriuethem oftheitcheete, they flue , and (becaufc of his fickneffc) hurling away the

head and inwards, cat vp the rert . They take great pride in this their crueltcs and when

KonynnBtbe their King, hauing a Basket fullof peecesof man flefhon which he was

feeding, offered 5fW>w a peece, whotoldhim that it was more then beaftly, heean-

fwercd , I am aTigre, and I delight in thcfe delicacies. This Stadna after cfcaped in a

French Shippe. .

NtcolMDurantim, sa KniglitofMalta, CM-nimtAl'illagagnon, inthcycere lyyj. % terming.

(
malecontent with his cfiatc at home) fayled into Francia Antardica, or the Southerne ^"'"i-"* •^'"^''

parts
of Brafii , vnder theTropike of Cap-mrne, and pretended there to worfhip God

according to the purity of
the Gofpel, & to fortifie, both for the habitation ofhis owne,

andforaSanftuary vntofuchas at home were pcrfecuted for the truth . Hee fortified

and fciit thence to Geneua forafliftanceinthis his holy intent: whereupon /f«cW;/« &
Chartenm, two Minifters, with diuers others

, among whom was lohnLtrius, were

f"iir, ondlandcdtiicrcinthcyeerei5jy. Z^r/w hath written his obferuattons ofihcfc

parts, 2',TheHeti}io,zno\i\\QioiVillagagmns Companyy
but (as Lerisa

tcf^ifieth) in ma-

ny things falfely . ThefirftSauages that Lmw and his fcllowes faw, vit^c\.\\zMar-

gatates,
which hold friendfhip with the Portugals, and arc enemies to thcFrcnch, and

to ihsTouoftPmoml^aulfif, oiT^ppnlmbas, confederates of the French, andasdeadly
enemici to the former. la the meanc way they pafTed by the Tafemirj Paratb^t, Optet^.

cates , all which, howfoeuer they cxercife boflilitics, and mutual! diiagreements, yet a.

grcc in like barbarous and rightlefTe Rites, Wah the Tougu,Pin4mbaMlpj heconucrfed

familiarly about a ycerc. They arc in habit ofbody like the Eftropeans, but flrongcr, and

leffe fubieift to fickneflc, notfubiedl to our bodily diflemperSjby like intemperance, or

to vexation of minde, by turbulent and diflrading paffionsof couccoufncffe, eniiy,

ambition.

They are all naked, except fometimes : the Old-men rather to hide their difeafc in

thofe parts, then their flaame, couer their priuities . They weate in their nether lippe a

hPyramdall flone, which braueryweighethdowne their lippe, and fubiefteth the face i,crcat atone
to great deformity . Somcalfonotcontcnt with this, adde two others in their cheekcs end, andlutlc

tolikepurpofc. Theypreffcdowncthenofesoftheirlnfantstomakcthemflat, They atthcothei:

annoyntthemfclues withaki'ndofGu'^me , whichthey couer with the downeoffea- m their
infan-^

thersftickiflg thereto. They wearealfo frontlets of feathers : intheircarcsthey weare ^'^"'^*
°"'^"

bones. They which will cxcell thercftin gallantry, and would fcerae to haueflajnc
grecneftone

and eaten the moftcnimies, flafti and cut their flcfli, and put therein a blackepov\der, inlomeaslong
which ncuerwiil beedoneaway. They vfe Rattles of the flicllof accrcaine fruite, in as ones linger :

which they put Stones or Graines, and call them cJJf«?r4f<j ,
of which they haucfomc they wil thruft

fuperflitious conceit. The Women differ from the Men i nnourifliing their hairc, which °"n„iiea'tthe
the Men fhauc ofFbefore , and make not thofe holes in their lippes ; but in their eares ^^^le whenthc
wearc eare-rings cf the forme and bigneffe of a meanc Candle. They paint alfo their fa- ftone is rcmo-

CCS with diuers colours, and weare bracelets of little bones, ofwhich the men wearc "«<!•

Chaines or Collars . They would not weare cloathes
, pretending their cuflc.me ofna-

kedncflc, and often wafliing (
fometimes ten times in a day) whereto cloathes would

be a hinderance : and onr Captiuc Women.furthcr then the whip forced them, would
not accuf^oroc thcmfdues to the apparell we gauc them. The Women make two kinds

ofMcalc ofcertaineRootes, which they vfc in f^ead ofBread , which they doe not put,
but hurle, into their mouthes without loffe . Their office is alfo to make thf ir drinke of

Rootcs diced, and chewed in their mouches, and thus prepared, boyled, and flirred in a

great pot ouer the fire : the like drinke they make ofchewed Mays, which they call ^ua-
ti : the men would account it a difgrace to do thcfe things.and that they would not tafle

fo wel. They call this drinke CaomnM is thicke, and taftes like milke : I hauc feene them
continue

(laich Leriw) drinking this liquor 3. dales and nights together : they hold it a

dilparagemens
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difparaoemcntnotto
bcabletoholdoutatthis i?4ccfc<!»<»/cxccrcife, which they cele-

brate with dancing and finging,cfpeeiallyaitheirbeafl!y man-feaft$,Thcwomendance
a p3rt from the men. One of them reported to our Author, that they had taken ii

fliip of
the Pero5,or Portugals,and eaten the men : they found therein great veflels.which they

'
The Brafilian

could not tell what it was,but dranke fo much thereof, that they flept three daics after :

Fetum is ncy it is likely that it was Spanifli wine.They eat fcrpents &toads(which with them are not
thcr in forme venemous) and Lizards : Our Author faw one Lizardasbigasaman,lwith fcalesonhcr
nor vcrtuc,the backe like Oyflers. they hauc a kind ofMonkey called Sagonw ofthe bigneflc of a Squir-lamc With a-

j-g]ithefore.halfc in fhaperefembling a Lyon: they haue another ftrange beaft, called

r;«i faith. The Coaty as high as a Hare, with a little head, (harpe eares , and a fnout or beake aboue a

women take it foot long , the mouth fo little, that one can karfely put in hit little finger; it feedeth on
not. Ants. They take *.Ptff«w

(it
is not Tabacco) not in pipes, but put foureerfiuc leauesin

Nunhdejyl- another greater, and firing it, fueke in the fmokc, and therewith in time of warre, will

ownc re cs^
'

fuflaine themfclues three dayes together , without other luflenance. They wcarc this

P. Card.

*

berbe about their necks.

When S', Fran. Drake made his famous and fortunate voyage about the wor]d,in the

South Tea hc*lofl the reft of his company.the Eltzab.^\\ex\n lA.}Vinter was(which retur-

ned into England)& a Pinnflc whcrin were 7. men bcfidcs Pet. Carder the relater ofthit

hiftory.This Pinneflebeing alone returned backe the Straits,& on the North fide ofthe

riuer ofPlated,went on fhore into the wood to feek food^where jo.TaptHcs (hot at them
and wounded al.whcrof i.dicd foone after,4,taken,their pinnefle alfo being broken.on-

lyT.C<irc/(fr&W/.i'«>f/;frremained,whichliuedinan Hand 2.months,on3fruit fome-

what like orege$,&crabs without any freflj water:thc want wherofforced them to drink

their own vrin,faued in flicrds for thatpurpofe til! the next morning. Weary of this life

(which began to grow weary ofthem)they with a plank& certain boordsjmade fliift in

g.daies to fet thcmfelues ouer into the main 3 .leagues diftant,wherc meeting with frefli

water,this Pifch. was broken,& died within ha'f an hower of ouer eager drinking;C4r-
der encountered certain Sauages czWeiTappan i>ajfe,wh\ch led himawaydancing.ratling

tabering.They flept
on bedsofwhite cottonnetting tied a.foot from the grGund,& a fire

on each fide, to preuent cold & wild bcafls:thc next day they marched 20. miles to their

towne, which was 4.fquare, with 4. houfes, cuery houfe being i. bovv-fliot in length,
made with fmal trees likearbours,thatched to the ground with palm-tree leaues hauing
nowindowesbut 3o.or4o.doresoneach fide thefquare. Theirchief Lord was named

C<»to», about 40. yeeresold, he had 9. wiues,thercrtbut one,ex:cptthe mofl valiant,

which were permitted 2. one for the boufe, another to go with hiin to the wars. In this

town were neere 4000 perfons. He found among them good entertainment for certain

moneths.

They vfed to goe to the wars three or 400. in a company with bowcs and arrowcj, and

hauing oucrcome would bring home their captiues tied by tbe arme to fo many of their

mens armes,3l foone after would tic them to a poft,& with a club(after dancing & drin-

king) flit their heads. Their drinke is made of a root, chewed by women and
(pit into a

troughjwhere it ftands 2.or ^.daieSjSt hath a
yefl on it like ale,& then is turned into ear-

then iarSjWherwith they drinke themfclues drunke. After halfa yeere hauing learned the

language, he wasrequefled to their warresagainft thcT^^w^w, & much bettered their

martiall skil,teashing them to make 100. targets oftree-barke,& 200. clubs, marking
their ownecorapany with red Bilfam (of this they haue red,whice,black, very odorifc-

rous)8i Co marched 700 together 5.
daies to another 4.fquare town like (but Itffe then)

their owne. They knocked downe two hundered ;tooke20they broylcdiheircarkal-

fcs and afrer alfo the prifoners . How many men they kill, (o many holes they make in

their vifage, beginning at the nether lippe, and fo proceeding tothechceke, eye-

browei, and eares. Some Perr*!^<</f
came to fearch for him, two of which and fome

Ncgros were taken and eaten . Hce obtayned leaue to goe to the Coaft , hauing foure

to prouide him victuals for nine or ten wcekes, and fo came to Bahu d.e todsslosfantos,

where hce yeelded bimff Ife to Aiichaellems a Portugal, and ariued in England in No-
Uembcr 1586. nine ycares after his fetting forth.

MaRer
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Mzilet ty^mhenjf Kniuet wasonc of Mafter CanJ'fhfs company in his vnfortunatc
_^^, j.,,;,,^^

Voyage, 1591. who aftermuchmifcncfuftaincd in the Magellan Scrai:s, in their ic-
Ui^'i^iantothe

turnc wasfetonfhoreatSaiiu J*^^/?"»»^. vvhercmanyorhiscompany died with ea- Loni timnec

ting a kinde ofblackc venomous peafe. He faw there a great bcaft come out of the Ri.

ucr (a Crocodile or fome other monfter)hauing,on the back great icales,vg!y clawes,

and a long taile.which thruft out a tongue
'
like a harping iron, but returned without

"
Some fav

harmc. He found a dead Whale, which with long lying was couered with mofic, on
^^n^'fi""^''*

which hee yet liued a fortnight. His company were knocked on the head with fire-
|!!>'|"\^^,'whicK

brands, and he like to be eaten of the Sauagcs, but efcaped this and many other mife- others deny,

ricsjandwasfaued by the leUiits from being hanged by thePortugals.Wheic his ca-

lamities compelled him.which another Indian in like predicament offlauery,to cfcape

by fleeing,fwimming two miles ouer the fea: andfo they trauelled feiicn and thirtic

dayes through a defert.meecingby the way Lions, Leopards, huge Serpents, Some
Indians they law with feathers of diucrs colours, fixed on their bodies and heads with

cyle of Balfam, fecming as if they had becnc fo borne, not leaning a fpot bare but on

their lcgi;cs. Tbx Sauages fell their children to the Portugails fortoyes. Some ofthem

were fo haunted with a fpirit
which they called Coropro(\\ke that which Lertm his Sa-

iiages called y^^^w/iwj
that fomeof them died therewith in much amazement. Many ^igoM.

complained that they were poflefled
with fpirits,which they called Anafa/jr, and com-

manded themfclues to be bound hand and foot with bo wftrings,dcfiring their friends

to beat them with cords,wherewith they hang their beds ; but moft died notwithHan-

ding. They haue wormes which crecpe into their fundaments which confume their

guts: for remedie whereofthey takeflices of Limons and grecnepepper,and put ther-

in with fait water.

He in diucrs expeditions for war and Merchandize with thePortugalls,and efcapes

from them,trauelledthorow more ofthofeSauagcnations,then perhaps any other be-

fore or fince. Out ofwhofc obfcruacions bought at fo deare a rate,! haue heere muflc-

ledihefe many wilde people before thee,.with (iich rarities as he found amongft them

feuen and twentie, they inhabite from Baya to Rio Grande.

The Pff/^rfrf/ are not fo barbarous as many other, their bodies are carued with fine Pet'mrt:.

workes : in their lips
is a hole made with a Roe-Buckcs home, which at mans eftatc

they cut bigger with a Cane,and weare therein a grcene (t ->ne ; otherwife they efteemc

a man no gallant, but a pefant. They haue no Religion : vfe polygamic, but the women
are tied to one husband, except he giue her publike leauc. When they goe to war, the

wiucs carry all the prouifion. That wifc^whom he giueth his hunted
prey, is his bed-

fellow that night: and fhc goeth to the water,and wafhcth her felfc: after which flic li-

cth dovvne in the net,and commandeth all the refl to attend on her for that day.Wheii

they arcintraucll they goe to the doore, and being dcliuercd, the father lieth downe

andisvifited, asbefireisfaid. No Indian will kill any female creature whiles his wife

is with childe, thinking that would be the death of his chiide. They traiiell with great

ftorc ofTobacco, and haue continually a leafe thereofalong the mouth betweene the

lip
and tceth,therhcume runningout at thelip-hole.They warrc againft the Portugals

and all others,cating all,and take fo many new names.as prifoners. They thinke mans

flefli makes them valiant. Their houfes are two hundred yards long without partition:

they hang their nets on beames: wafh euery morning both men,women, and children:

they part their grounds. They haue Serpents amongft them with bodies like trees,

whichllrikctwofinsout of their fore-quarters, that kill whatfoeuer: they call them
*
laboya. They hauefourelcgsandataile(likean AligatororCrocodile) whichthey

*
Steinfra,

hide when they lie in the woods for their prey. They haue Munkiesasbigas a water-

dog, faced like a man, with long broad beards,which goe twentie togethet on a tree,

and one ofthem will alway vvalkc vp and downe with his hand on his beard, making a

oreat noife,the reft barkening ttill, an houres fpacc.

The yJ<f^r4;5i«/'*f
arc betweene Fernambur and Baya: other Indians call them 7*4-

jUaraquitei^

p9yes,ihsiX. is, wilde men, which name, all but thcfc,and the VaanafTcs, which arc like

them, account a difgrace. The men are ofgood ftature, the women very proper, and

fight with their bowcs as well as the men.They haue no d
welling,RcIigion,nor friend.

^
Cccc

fhip
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Tpp'ima!»bn\e..

}f'i.ymems.

Tomomymtnos.

"
This nanac

fignifieth long
Tobacco, as

he interprets.
I-Ciini other-

wife.

Abiufitnga-rC'

tarn.

Wayansjfti.

Top'mafits.

F erics.

Molapaques.

fliip
with any Nation : yci he left them in peace with the Portugals. They haue holes

intheirlippes,
but carue not their bodies rvfe Polygamic; are fwift; neuercomc in-

to the field to fighr,but keepe in the mountaines : they eate mans flcfli without cere-

monies.

The Tep!maml;/iz,es inhabit from R.deS, Franc, to BajfA de todss
Sa»[los,they are,

and fpeakc like the Pety wards,but the women are of better complexion. The men let

their beards grow long.
From Baya to Eleoos are the JVAymoores, men ofgreat flaturc, and fwift as a horfe :

fiueorfixe ofthem will fet on aSugarhoufe with an hundred therein.! haue feenc one

(faith our Author) take a manaliue, and defend himfelfe with this his pnfoner, as it

were with a Target, They haue long haire
;
are without Townei or houfes, and care

not where they come, prefuming of their fwiftncfle. They are grcedie man-eaters,
and are alwayes foulc with durt and duft, by lying on the ground and aflics.

IhzTomomymenesAvitWiX.SfiritoSanUo: hauefetledTownes, with great flones

fct about like pales, of a good height, and within walks of clay and ftone : they make
the fides of their houfes with loope-holes to flioote out at. They decke their bo-

dies with feathers, and paint themielues blacke and red. One of thefe tooke the Por-

tugal! Captaine, Martm de Sd, and in fpight of all his companie,carried him a Hones

caft, and threw him into a Riuer; but heewas refcuedby T'etummyen
"
another Sa-

uage. The Portugals tooke fixteene thoufand, flew the tenth part, and parted the reft,

deltroy iog the Countrey downe the Riuer Paracyua.

T\^c fVajta^Hiii^et
dweW on the North and South fides of Cape Frio. They are of

greater flature then the Waymoores: wee tooke thitteene of them, and whiles wee
learched for more, they burnt their cords from their hands and flcdde. Their women
warrc with bowes and arrowcs. They lye on the gound hke Hogges, withafirein

middeft: hold no peace with any, buteatc all they can get. Hcere the mountaines

were full of Crablicc, which flicked fo faft on their skinnes, that they were fainc to

take drie ftraw to finge themfelucs.

t^b^.ufMga-retarrt wasCaptaineof akinde of Tamoyes, an hundred and twcn-

tie yeares old, which being taken, ranneamongfl the enemies, where being fhottein

one and twentie places he fell, then defired Baptifme, after which,within foure hourcs

he died : his haughtie courage could not brooke captiuitie.

The fVayanaps keepe at lU Grande : they are low, great bellied, cowards, not car-

ucdj glory not to eate mans flcfh: the women vgly with bigge bodies, but are well

faced,painted red with K>-«r«,which growes in a cod like abeane:thecrowncs ofboth

Sexes are iTiaucn like Friers, the reft of their haire long.
The Topitiat^aet

haue their dwelling at Saint Vincents: are ofgood ftature and com-

plexion : the women painted with diuers colours : eate mans flcfli : adore nothing:

onely when they k' II a man, paint themfelucs with a fruit called Ianipano,and with fea-

thers on their heads, great ftones in their lips. Rattles in their hands, dance three dayes

together, drinking a
filthy liquor, whereto they faid Tobacco made them frcfli. A-

niong them is great fto. e of Gold in many hills by the fea.

The Tertes dwell an hundred miles within Land, are low like the Wayanaflcs,
liue on Pine-nuts, and fmall Cocos as bigge as Apples, withfhells like Wall-nuts,

but harder; thevcall them Eyrires : they warre with none,eate not mans flefliifthey

haue other meate ; lye in nets of barke, haue no houfes but two or three boughes tied

together, coucred with Palme-leaues : for a knife or combe, they will glue fiuc or fix

gallons of Balfame-oyle.
The xjl^olopacjues inhabitc neere the Riuer Paradiua, are like Dutchmen in big-

nefle, fairc of complexion, bearded, ciuill, coucr their priuities : their Towncs cir-

cled with walles of earth and great logges ; haue a King called CMerohif^anu, which

hadthirteene wiues. They haue ftore of Gold which they efteeme not, nor vfe it but

to ty e on their fifhinglines : this is in the Riuer Para, fourefcore leagues beyong Pa-

raeyua. They take none but what the raync wafheth from the mountaines, which arc

of blacke earth without Trees. The women are goodly and fairc like Englifh wo-

men, raodeft, neucr fecnc to laugh, and of good capacitie. They tye their haire about

their
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their middle with barke, and coucr therewith their nakednefle: their hairealfois of

diuers colours : and they which want long haire, vfc a furre to coucr theinfducs. They
eate mans flcfh : obferue mcalcs at noonc and night (a thing raicin thofc parts) vfc no

Religion, fo far as our Author could fee in nine or ten dayes of his abode with them :

ihcy are very cleanly.

The Metayas met them with dancing and finging : the women fare about them and Motayau

wept, and then fet forth their viftuals : they laughed at them for
refijfing mans flcfh :

they arc fmal people and browne,weare theirhaire in fafliion as we in England.findg-

ling it round about, and in other parts
ofthe bodie,plucke it away with a (liell.

The L»pai,or5«Ww, asthePortugalscall them, liucin the mountaincsof Pine- lofot.

apples: they faw no houfes, but boughcs tied together with the pills of Trees: they

would robbe them oftheir good?, but not liurttheirperfons: hecre they found many
mines of gold,3nd many rich ftones : no part ofAmerica is richer, but it is farrc with-

in Land, and the Countrey populous,
that neither Spaniard nor Portugall can inhabit

there : they are brownc and fmall, the women as fhamclcfleas beafls.

ThcW^/y^n^iwrf/owxdwellinfmalltownesby
thefideofaRiucr, are the fimpleft of irayttniVfifont.

all other, would fland and gaze on vs like beards of Deere, without fpcaking word.

They are biggc, tall, cleane-made,lazie: heere fixteenc of their company died with

eating a certainc yellow plumme.as bigge as a horfe-plummc. The roots of Mandio-

ca had almoft killed them all, but by a peccc of Vnicorncs hornc they were preferued.

from hence he with twelue Portugals determined to traucll to the South-fea by land :

they came to many mountaines where they found itore of gold, and many precious

floncs, and had thought themfelucs in Peru : thofe ftones they lookc vp one day, they
caft away the next to take vp better. In this Countrey they trauclled two moncths,till Strange ioiir-

they came to the ^ren A<foM»tai»e of^ryftall, (othaghl fecming to tower vp it felfein "^y*

the clouds, and was impaflablc for Ikepeneffe : they law it ten dayes before they came

at it, and were not able,when the Sunne was aloft,to tnuell againft it for the
glilteting

refleftion. They paflcd aloiigft it twentie dayes before they could finde paffage, and

at laft came to Riuer which ranne vndcr it.Then did they make them prouifion ofgreat

CaneSjthree yards and a halfe broad, and l"x long, and killing good ftore of Taman-

drocs,rofted them: and, thus prouided went into the vault, which made fuch a noyfe
with the water, that itfeemcdto them an enchantment. They wentinonamuiiday

morning,and came out againc on a morning,thcy knew not whether one or t\vo daies

after.

The nextSauagesthcyencountredwercakindeof T4WC7M, which areas pro^'er Tmqes,

men as any in Europe,mo{l ofthem faire,their heads fet with feathers; the women tall,

propcr.flcnder in the wafte,faire,finc handed,comely faced, and brefts earned. They
cfteemof gold and gems, as we offtones in the ftreets.Herehe liued eighteen months:

but his twelue companions they flew and deiloured. Him they fparcd.becaufe he pro-
fefled himfclfe a French-man,with whom they fometimes had feme commerce.

The Tocomans dwell betweene the Riuer of Plate and Saint Vincent. They are fan- Tocomans.

die.fmalljbut not fo little as they fay of the Pigmccs, and dwell in Caues.

The Carfyo^/;j for two or three Glafles and a Combe, with foincKniucs,wou!dgiuc Carlpghs.

the worth offoure or fine thoufand crownes in gold or (lones.Their women are come-

ly and faire, the men die their bodies blacke. The Tamoyes his laft hofts.by his inftru-
*

ttions(who was defirous to trie ifthe fea might yeeld him any fuccor)Ieft their
"
habi- •

jdey had fo

tations, and thirtic thoufand ofthem aduenturcd themfclues to feek new. They came donebefore,

into the country ofthe Amazons, which the Indians calAifn«diocuf}jt!»j,hiit durft not or elfe could

war againft them: rheytookeaTowneoftheCarijos, and cat three hundred ofthem:
"°^

k
the reft fled to the Riuer ofPlate,and obtained Portugal (uccour.who tooke thefe Ta- pL^ch
moycs captiues, flew ten thoufand, and fhared twentie thoufand amongftthem for

flaucs. And thus came he againc into his Portugall flauery, from which he had made
an efcape once before,and trauellcd nine moneths in the wilderncfle: fiue or hx yeares
he ferued the Portugals,andliued a yeare and elcuen moncihs with the Canibals.

He made another efcape into Angola,and ferued as a drudge in Mafangana.thc fick-

lieftCountreyvnder the Sunne, where the Poriugals die like chickins, gape for aire

Cccc 2 hke
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fr'un Treatifc

ofBrafil.

GuaymAresor
Waymoies, as

K. and as Stad.

Wayganna,

Beafts ofBra-

fil. ^

Snakes.

like the Camclions.liuc clofcjtakcPhyfickc, eucry wceke letbloud, obfcrueccrtaine

diecandhowcrs whcnto gocabroad.Buthishourctogoeabioad at libertic was not

yet come, Backe
he was fcnt to Brafil : and long it was before his longing could be fa-

tisfiedtoreuiewhis Countrcy and friends: fome compaffion of hispaffions,! thinke

this tedious .following him in ihiscpitomifcddifcourfeofhis difalle'tshath bicdin

yoo.
But no man hath written fo abfolutc a difcourfc ofBrafil, as wasthat taken from a

Portugall Frier, and by TranxU Cook* fold to Maftcr Hn^klffit. Out ofhim I coufd re-

cite the names ofother Brafilian Nations, Ararape, Apigapigtanga, Vintan( which

h^ faith were by a Magician Prieft of Portugall conueyed to Fernambur.)T3puyais
a gencrall name, of which he reckoneth threefcorc and fijttccnc feuerallNations',nw>ft

of them offundric languages.
The ^»^7w<jrf ; haue hard skins,arid beat their children with thifllcs to harden them.

They arc fwift and cruell, cutoffthc captiuesflefh with rccds,lcauing.n6thing but the

bones and guts.and disbowell women with childc,to eat the chUde roaftcd, TheGa- ,

mucuiara haue paps reaching almott to the knees, which when they ainne they binde

to their wafte. The Curupetie cat not men, but carry the heads for (heWr
'

•..

The Wintcrbeginnes in Brafil in Marchfl.'aA ends in Adgufl. The beafts of Brafil

he reckoneth Decrc, Elkes like vnto Kinc or mules, which diuc and goe (but fwimme

not)vnderthewater. Bores oftwoforts,Conies,Pigges, Ounces, Foxes with bags to

carry theiryong vnder the btlly.Thc Tatu or Armadiila, which digs as much as many
men with mattocks : tlieConduacu or Porcupine of three forts: the Hirara likeCiuec

CatSjWhich cat hony : The Aqliiquijbcarded Apes black, and fomctimes one yellow, '\

which they fay is.their King, hauingaiilnftrumentfrom his gullet as bigge as a duck-
'

cgoe, wherewith he maketh a loude found; foa(5^iue, thatthcy fometimesarcfaid to

catch an arrow with the hahd, and redairtit atthefhboter, and fo cunning jhatthey
feeke a leafe, .chew it, and put the fame into their wounds. There are of them many,
kindcs. The Cuuti ate like Badgers, they climbe trees ; no fnake,egge,or bird efcapes

him. Thercat-e others greater,as great Doggcs, withTuskes, which deuour men and

beafts. There are wilde Cats, which yccld good furre, andare.very fierce: the lagoa-

rucu, are Doggesof Brafil; the Tapatialfo barkc like Dogges. Thelaguacinia is a

kinde of Foxe which fecdeth onSea-crabbes and Sugar-canes. The Birataca.a kindc

cf Ferret of fuchftinkingfauour, that fome Indians haue died thereof: yea Dogges
which come neere efcape not:the fent endureth fifteen or twcntic dayes in thole things

which he hath come neere to : and catifeth fome Towne fometimes to be difiuhabited.

This commcthofaventofitie which itvoideth and couereth the earth, o; caflerfi it

out being in danger to be taken : it feedeth on birds cgges,a'nd Amber. Ten or twclue

kinds of Rats, all good meat. Other beafts are before mentioned.

Of i>««(i^«»'/rW/'Z/(r»#w*,henunftbereththeGiboya,
fome of which are twcntic

footelong, and will fwallow a Deere whole, crufliing it with the winding of his taile,

and bruifing it with licking, to that purpofe. The Guiaranpiaquana eateth cgges,go-

cth fafter on the tr«cs,.then.any man can runnc on the ground, with a motion like

fwimming. The Camoiamaisallgrcenc, and liueth on like food, TheBoytiapua cat

Froggcs ;
the Indians ftrike this Serpent on womens hippcs as remedie to barrennefle.

The Gaitixpia fmelleth fo, that none can abideit : fuch is alfo the Boyuma : the BAmj

(fo termed of his crie) is great and harmelcfie; the Baitupeganga hath venomous

prickles on his backc.

There are «</:'«'y<'W(»»««i* 5»^;t^/,as the lararaca.ofwhich are foure kinds,cfmusk'je

fent, one ten fpannes long, with great tuskes, which they hide and fttctch out at plea-

fure. The Curucucu fifteene fpannes long, which lieth on a tree to hunt his prey.
The

Boycimiaga which hath a bell in his taile, fo fwift, that they call it the flying Snake,

there are two kindes thereof. Thelbiracuacaufethby his biting, the bioud to 1 flue

ihorow ail parts of the bodie, eyes,mouth,nofe,eares, &c. The ibiboca is the faireft,

butof fouleftvenomeamongftthemall. The fields, woods, houfes,beds, boots, are

fubiea to plenttc of Snakes, which without hclpe killinfourcandtwentie houres.

Thetcare alfo many Scorpions, which ordinarily kill not, but caufcextrcamc pame
for
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for fourc and twcntic houres fpacc. Lizards couer the walles of houfcs, and holes aris

full of them. Their fundamcnt-wormcs arc very dangerous, which Sir %tchard Hah-

kings
faithhe favv like a long Magot, grcenc, with a red head.crecping in,and glewing

himfelfe to the gut, where it groweth fo grcat,thac it ftoppcth the p3ffage,and killeth,

with cruellchollikc torments.

Mafter Kniuet fpeakcs ofone Serpent which he killed, thirtecne fpanncs long,with

foure and twenty teeth, great fhclls about the necke,b]ack and ruflet.Iike a collar,tc{re

on her bodic, and dark grcene vndcr her belly,all fpcckled
with black and white, with

fonre fharpc fee^.no longer then a mans fingcr.and
a tongue like a harping jron. Her

tailehkc a ftrait bulUhornc.black and white lifted. Ifthey findc fire they beare thcm-

fcliics in it.till either the fire or themfelues be cxtinguifKed.Thcy vie from a tree to fall

ontheir prey paflvngby.thrufting
their railc into the fundament. The Indians will noc

go (vndcr fiue or fix)to fet vpoone of them;this yet he killed with the helue ofan axe.

OfBirds there arc Parrotsinnumerablc,more then Starlings or Sparovves mSpaine:

the GuaminbiglikeBecs.which fleepefix
moneths ; the Tangara which haue tiie fal-

;liBo-ficknes,the reft dancing about that which isiiillen, with a noifc,from which they

wiillnot be skarred:till they haue done, &c. ....'.
• Of Fruits,hc reckons the lacapucaya.like

a pot.as big as a great bowlc.two fingers

thickcwith'a colier on it,within full ofChefnuts : being much eaten greenc,it caulcth

all the haire to fall offiBalfam trees pncked,cxccllcnt for cure and fent; Oyle-trees ma-

ny ; one as a well or riuer,growing in dric places where no water is: it hath holes in the

branches as lonf as ones arme,full of water Winter and Summer, neuer running o-

uer.but alwaies at like ftay : fiue hundred perfons may come to the foot ofitjand drink

and wafh their fill without want : the water is fauouty and cleave. There are hearbes

which fecme to fleepc all night, and others which make fhcw offence, as we haue be-

foreobferued from Mafter f/^rwwrf in Guiana.

Offtrange fifhes in Brafil,he nameth the Oxe-fifli,with eies and eyc-Iids,two armes

a cubit long,with two hands.fiuc fingers and nailes, as in a man
; and vnder the armes

the female had two paps inwards likean Oxe : it cannot be long vndcr water : it hath

no fins but the tailc, which is round and clofe, two ftones ncerc thebraincof gresit

cftccme for the ftonc : the inwards as of an Oxe, and taftc likeporkc.

TheCucurijubaisafrcfli-waterSnakc, fiue and-twcnticor thirtie foot long (the

Manima is a greater kinde) toothed like a dogge, with a chaine ttriped along the back

very faire : It catcheth a man, cow, flaggc, or other prcy,winding it with the taile,and

fofwallowcth It wholc:after which fheches and rots, the Raucns and Crowes eating

her all but the bones, to which after groweth new flcifli, by life deriued from t"he head,

which is hidden all this while in the mire (which therefore they that finde, feeke and

kill.) They will fleepc fo being full, that they may cut off peeccs (he telles an inftancc)

fromthetailc, and they not awaken. Theyfound one which was fiftiefpans ortwclue

yards and a halfe long, hauing two wildc Bores in the belly. Thus much of the crea-'

turcs in Brafil. Let vs now take better view of their Warres, Religion, and other

their Rites.

Mafter J^jtMU

Triers Treatife

of Birit.

Fruits TrceSj
andHeibes.

Oxc-fiOii

Mafierr.T^f:,

ncT (who liucd

in Brafil, arid

was acquain-
ted with Ma-
fter Kjn'Kt )

faitluhe le-

fviitstoldhiia

the like .

Chat. V.

ofthe Warres^ MM-eating^ undother Ritesofthe BrafilUns.

He Brafilians, for the moft part as you haue fccnc, exercffe irrcconcilia-

blehoftilitic,not to enlarge their dominions, but only to be reuengcd
for the death oftheirfricnds and AnceftorS,flaine by their enemies.Thi

Elder men, as they fit or lie in their hanging beds, will make an Orati-

on ofthe vertue oftheir Predeceflbrs, andof their fuftaincd wrongs,
^»<Jfi»^^s.::^f» and fo excite the yonger to take armes rthele Orations laft fometimes>«

fixchoures. Their armes are clubbcs or woodden fwords,fiue or fixe footc long.ancT

a footcbtoad, a finger thickc, and very fharpe. One of thefc men being throughly

Imui Nmi-

Gccc 3 moued.
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nioucd, would trouble two ofour Fenccrs.Thcir bowcs arc as long as ours, the ftring
made ofthe herb Tscow,little yet able to endure the ftrcngth ofan horfe: their arrovves

an ell long, which they will flioot twice as faft, as our men : they haue leather fhields :

Their elder men lead the rankes (if they may be fo called,which haue none to marl'hall

or order them) and with great fhouts, anddiewing the enemies the bones of theit

flaine friends, they enter into a fierce battell.Their captiucs they conucy in the middcft
of their armic home to their territories, vnto whom the men will not fticke to giue
their lifters or daughters, toperforme all the duties of a wife, and feed [hem with
the beft, till they rcdemand the fame out oftheir fleHi: the men are employed (if it be

long beforethe{laughter)inhunting, fowling, fiftiing; the women in gardening, or

gathering Oyftcrs. When that difmall day approcheth, knowledge is giucn, and the

inen,women, and children aflemble to the place appointed, and there pafle the mor-

ning in drinking;&: the captiuc(aIthough he knovveth the dreadful iflue}danceth,drin-

keth, and frolickcs it with the beft. After fix or feuen hourcs thus fpent, two orthrcc

ofthe ftrongeft faften a rope about his middle,leauing his armes at l)bertie,and fo lead

him vp and downc the Village in triumph. Neither doth he for all this hang downe his .

head, as men hecre going to be hanged,but with incredible courage emblazoneth his

ownc worthineflc. Thus, thus, faith he.haue I fomctimes bound your kindrcd,and thy
father,faith he to one, haue I dcuoured, and thy brethren (to another) haue I hftcaned

and eateilrand what innumerable numbers ofyou Tougn PtnamlfaHfif haue thefc hands

taken, this throat fwallowcd ? Neither with the Margatates fuftcr this my death vnrc-

uenged. Then they bring him ftoncs, ancibidhim rcuenge his death.Hehurleth them
at thofc which ftand about him, whereof there arc fomefourc thoufand, and hurteth

diucrs : I faw one (faith our Author) whofc legge I had thought had bccnc broken by
the violence of one of thofc blowes. After this comes one, which all this while had

» This clubbe bin hidden,with the » fatall club,and,Art not thou one ofthe Margaiates?faith hc;and

the>f ealli>wr« haft thou not dcuoured our kindred .> the other anfwcreth, O howluftiiyl haue done

^r"!"*' it, how prompt haue I bccnc in taking them, how greedie in eating? And therefore,

f c^t TtcT"" replicth the othcr,{halt thou be killed and rofted on the Bo«c<»w. What then? faith he,

this mUchiete my death fhall not be ''

vnreuenged. The clubbe ends their dialogue, with one blow

byceruine ftriking him dead. His wife (if heehad atiy, asthcy fomctimes vfe to befiow on their

ceremonies of
captiucs) comcs to the carkaflc, andfpends a little time and paffion in mourning, but

ringing ana her Crocodiles tearcs arc foonc dried, and the humor falls into her teeth, which water

b^Thisconfi-
^°'' ^^^ firft morfcU. The other women, cfpccially the elder (which are moft cruell and

dence is as wcl g^cedy) bring hot water and wafli the body, and rub it till it looke like the skinne ofa

in the women Pig;then comes the mafter of the feaft,which owed the captiue,and cuts it out as readi-

es in the men,
jy^as any Butcher with vs can doe a Wether. They daub the children ' with the bloud:

fourc women carry about the armes and legs for a fhew, with fhouts and cries : The
trunk is diuided into two parts,the vpper part being cut and fcparated from the lower :

the inwards arc left to the women, which feeth and make btoth of them called Af>»~

^(<«,which they fup vp.with their children : they eat alfo the flefli about the head. The

brainc, tongue, and thatwhich within thehead mayferueformeatc, is the childrens

rharc. The author of the feaft hath a new name added to the former (for they haue fo

many names as they haue flaine captiucs, the chiefe of the Cottage branding him on

the arme^with an honorable marke for the memorie thereof) and all that day he imift

fpend in quiet.The TVaygAfina
<J arc a kinde ofBrafilians,which hold confederacy with

no other Nation, but kill all which come to their hands, and that fo cruelly, that they
will cut off their armes and legges while they are aliue, Thefc liue in the Mountaines.

They cut them with ftoncs.and thofc which haue trade with the Chtiftians,vfe kniues.

Their 5#«r4« is a grediron of fourc cratches, fet in the ground, a yard high, and as

much afunder, with billets laid thercon,and other ftickes on them grate-wile. On this

theyroftthefle(h,puttingfircvnder, all the people ftanding about the fame,and cuery
one gets a little peece ofhim. But me thinkes I fee horror cxprcfTed in the countenance

of him that reades this, and euery one wearic of viewing this tragedic, loathing this

nhumane fcafting with humane flefh,

1 vvili therefore Icaue their iharablcs, and (which better bcfeemcs a Pilgrime) will

vifite

i Stad.lib.i.

Mfj.

•C:
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vifitetheif holies andholypIaccs.But alas, where or what are they? Mafiwhnhzl-
rcadie tolde vs.that they obferue no Gods ;

and Leritts confirmcs the fame,yct flicw-

cth that they acknowledge a Diuell,whom they call y^^»4« : not that they vvoiihippc

him,but are tormented by him. Euen in fpcakingofhiin ,

*

they tremble,andthere-
"
icu.i6.

membrance brecdes a compafsionat amazement in the hearer , an amazed pafsion in

the fpeaker,while
he applauds our happincffe free from fuch tyrannic.deplores his own

miferie.He fonnimes in the forme of a beaft, fometimes in forme ofa bird, and other-

whiles deformed in fome monrtrousfhape,doth grieuoufly torment them.Euen whiles

the Chriftians were in conference with them, ^they would pitioufly cry our, Hei, Hei,

helpe,v^7(^»<«» vcxeth me. Norcould this be counterfeit in the iudgmcnt ofany that

conu'Jrfed with them.They bcleeue the immortalitic ofthe foule.and chat the foules of

thcvertuous,thatis,(intheirfenfe)offuch
as hauc killed and eaten many enemies,

fhallflic beyond the highert mountains, and be gathered to the foules of their proge-

nitors,and there Hue in pleafant gardens,and pcrpctuall dancings and delicacies. The

cowardly ghofis {hall be carried vnto tormcnt,by Arg»4»,vikhout end.They haucno

name.wherby to fi^nificGod vntothem.but
wondered to hearc what the French-mcn

tolde ofthe Creator ofheauen and earth. And becaufe they are afraid of Thunder,

which they call Teufan,x.\\ey
told them that God was Author thereof: the foolifli In-

dians reply.that he was then naught which would make them afraidc. But the feare of

^f«<i«madethem fometimes flexible to embrace the Chriftian Religion, hearing

that this DiucU was inferiour to the Chriftians God. So that euen in thefe(thcmott

degenerate ofall,which I haueobferued itithis long and tedious Pilgrimage ) there is

fome fparke left ofReligionj, euen in the acknowledgement ofa Diuell, and ofctcrnall -

rewards and punifliments.

This is further confirmed by that which is written ofccrtaine Magicians or Priefis

amongft them: which per! wade the people that they haue dealings with fpirit$,thac

by their meanes they haue their roots and fufttn3(Ke,and may by them haue fortitude.

I (faith LeriM)vi2s prefent at one oftheir Afl'cmblies.where lixe hundred were gathe-
red together, which diuided themfelues into three partcJithe Men wcntintoone

houfe, theWomen into a fecond,the Children into a third. The Carail^es fothzd the

Women and Children to depart their houfes, but to attend diligently t6 fmging : atjd

wee (faith he) were commaunded to abide with the women. Anon the men in one

houle fell to finging. He, He, He, anfwered by the women in the other with the fame.

They howled it out for a quarter ofan houre, fliaking their brcaflsj and foming at the

mouth, and (as ifthey had had the falling fickenefle) fome falling downe in a fvvoune,

theDiuell in feemmg entring into them. The children alfo followed in the fame harfh

deuotions. After thi«, the men fung pleafantly, which caufed mee to goc thither,

where I found them finging and dauncing in three feuerall Rings, in thcmiddeftof

each, three or foure (^aratkes,idorned with Hattes and garments of Feathers jenerie

onehauingacJI/<«rdr^r, orRattle, in both his handcs. Thefc Rattles are made of a

fruite bigger then an Oftrichesegge, out of which they (aid, that the Spirit would

fpeakc, and they continually fhooke them, for the due confccration, Thefc Carathes

daunced to and fro, and blowed the fmoake ofPetum on the ftanders by , faying, Re-

ceiueyee a.\li\\c Spirit ofFortnttde, whereby yee may ouercome your enemies. This

they did often: the folemnitie continued two hourcs, the men ignorant of Muficke,
and yet rauifhing my Ipirit

with the delight I conceiued in their Song. Their wordes

founded this,that they were grieuedfor the loffe oftheir Progenitors , but were com-

forted in the hope, that they Ihoiild one day vifite them beyond the hills; and then

threatncd the O^f/.rc^r^-is (which dwell not farre from them, and arc at enmitic with c Ler,c,^,

all their neignbours.as fwift as Harts,wearing their hairc to the buttockes, eating raw

flcfh.and differing from all others in Rites and Language) and now prophefied their

dcftrudlion at hand.Somcwhat alfo they added in their long ofthe floud,tbat once had

drowned all the wotld,but their anceftors,which efcaped by climbing high trees.That

day they fcaftcd with great clicare.

This folemnitie is celebrated eiicry third ycare 5 and then the faraibes appoint in

euctie familie three or foure Maracafto be adorned with the beft feathers.and flicked

in
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inthcroundjWithmcatand diinkc fet before them
; and the people bclecuc they

cateic. They miniftervnto their cJW<«>'<«f<«fifteenedayes; after which, in a
fuperfliti-

ous coiiccitjthcy thinkc that a Spirit fpeakes to them while they rattle their Maraca.

They were exceedingly offended, if any tooke away any of this Prouifion, as the

iPrcnch fometimes did ; for which, and denying other the Caratbes lies
, thofe Piiefls

hated them excecdingly.Yet do they not adore their CMaraca,oi any thing elic. Pt-

/f>- C<»r<^irrf faith he could obieruc no Religion amongft them, butthc worfhipofthc
•''" "

Moone ; fpccially the New-Moone, whereat they reioyccd,leaping,finging,and clap-

ping of hands,

e sifdjA.c.i-i
^r/iiS^/^Afg tells (as you heard) that they afcribed his taking totheprediftion ofthcir

b ierms faiths MarAca. He tells oftheir confccration , that the ^
Peijigi ( fo he calls them

) cnioync
That the Carji-

jj^^j cuery one fhould carrie their Tamaraka to the houfe , where they fhould rccciuc
bcs &

ittiPaygi^ jj^^ facultie offpeech.Euery ones rattle is pitched in the ground by the fleele or ftalk,

Ttoeibut and all ofthcm offer to the Wizard which hath the chiefc place, arrowcs,feathcrs,and

one : and stti- eare-rings ;
he then breathes Petun on euery rattle,pu ts it to hii mouth, (bakes it, and

dim mentions faith, Nte Kora, that is, Spcake ifthou be within : anon followcth a fqcaking voy ce
no more but vvhich I, faith 5?W/«*, thought the Wizard did, but the people afcribcdit to theT4-
tmi'aygi. rnamka. Then thofe Wizards perfwade them to make warres, faying, that thofefpi-

titslongtofcedeon theflcfhof Captiues. Th'sdone, euery one takes hi« rattle and

builds vp a roomc for it.to kecpe it in, whcic he fets viftualls, rcquireth and asketh all

neceflarics thcreofas we doe ofGod : and thefe, z%Staiim affirmeth, arc their Gods.
Thcfe Paygi doe initiate won^en vnto witchcraft by fuch ceremonies of fmoake, dan-

cing, &c.' till fhe fali as in the falling fickeneffe,and then he faith,he will rcuiuc her, and

make her able to foretell things to come : and therefore when they goe to the warrc,

they will confult with thcfe women,which pretend conference with f irits.

i j.Theuet j4»dreivThtnet' (which was inVnaccWnh VittngagMtn) agreethin many of the
AntraU. former reports : he addeth.that for fearc oi Aigtian they will not goe out, but they will

carrie fire with them, which they thinke is forceable againU him ; that the Ttijgt cxer-

cife poyfonings,coniuration,and other things, which I know not with what authori-

tie he aucrrethagainft the former witneflcs,whefeasT^f«^f, fcmetimes taken in ly-

ing, defcrueth leffe credite in the reft. When there is any tempeft in the water,he faith

they attribute it to the foules oftheir Progenitors, and caft fomcthing into the water

toappeafcit.

They haue a tradition,That one, in habite like to the Chriftians.had long (incc told

their progenitors ofdiuine matters,but to fo little effefl,as he forfookc them; and euer

fince had thofe bloudie warres continued amonglt them. How little the Icfuites can

fc MafJ.i^. preuaile,in bringing the Brafilians to Chriflianity ,yl/'«j^<t''
•'hath written fomwhat,and

ficrre du lame Pierre etu Iarric,2i lefuitc-.very largely; which is not fo pertinet to our prefent purpofc.
l.k„a c.i\M j^|r. Kmuet (to whofe relations our former Chapter is fo much indebted) tellcth ofa
pnem- rocke in Brahl called £tooca,\v'nh an entrance like a doore, where the Indians fay (it

is

like they borrowed it offome fabulous Frier)that S^.ThemM preached, It is within like

a great hall : hard by it is a ftone as bigge as foure Canoes , fupported by foure ftones

like ftickes.little bigger then amansfingcr. The Indians fay it had becncwood, and

by miracle was thus altered. They fliewvpon great rockes manie foot-prints ofone

bigncffe;and tell that the Saint called the Fifhes ofthe Sea, & they heard him preach.

This fmels ofa Francifcan cowle.

Friers Treatif, The Portugal Friers Treatife mentioned in the former Chap.deliuereth many things

worthy our obferuation: They haue fome tradition ofthe floud, in which they fay

all were drowned,one only efcaping on a lanipata with a fifterof his, which was with

childe,from whom they had their beginning. They haue no knowledge ofthe Crea-

tor,nor ofpaine and glorie after this life, and therefore vfe no ceremonies of worfhip.
Yet doe they acknowledge that they haue (bules which die not, but are conuert(^d in-

to Diuells, and goe into certainc fieldes where growc many Figge-trees alonglt
thebankcs ofa goodly Riuer,and there daunce. They are greatly afraid ofthe DiucU

1 SapMi.i,. (whom they call Curuptra,
'

Taguam, P'gt4>tga , Mattchem , AtichangA ) infoiriuch

that often they haue died with the imagination of him. Yet doc not they worfliip it,

nor
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iioranv other creature ;OrIdoIl,oiiely Come old men fay, that in fomcwaycs they haue

ccrtainc ports,where they offer him Ioitic things for fcarc.and becaufc they would noE

die. Sometimes (but feldome) the Diuell appeares to th«t«j,«nd fome few among
them arc poncffed. There are Witches which vfe witchcrafts, rather for health then

deuotion. Some witches are called C<«r4;^<«,orholincs,but (like /7/ifW/«<r/7#ofRome)
arc ofbad life : thefc would feemc to doc ftrange things, raifing fomc to life which

badfainedthcmfclucs dead: they are their Oracles for their husbandrie and other af-

faires :fomctimcscaufing them to die for hunger, whiles they promifc to maJtcthe

Mattockcs workc alone.

They haue no proper name for God, but fay Tupatt i$ the thunder and lightning* Tupan.
which gauc them Mattocks andfood.Theirmarriages arcdiuorfed vpon any quarrell.

In times paft (they tell) no young man married before he flew an cncmie, nor the wo-
man before (lie had her termcs, which time was therefore fdliuall. At marriages alfo

they vfed great diinkings.and the feafl ended, they were laide in a cicanc Net, after

which the father cookc a wedge offlone,and did cut vpon a ftake or port, which(they

fay) wa< to cut the tailc from the grand children,who were for this caufe borne with-

out them. Aherthey wtrc married they began to drinkc 5 (for till then their fathers

brought them vp infobrieticofdietandraodelly offpeechjandthenwitha veflell the

oldc men gaue him the firft
^
wme, holding his head with their handes for feare ofvo-

j^ i-i^^jj ^^.^^^

niiting,which,if
it hapned.was a figne he would not be valiant. They eatc at all times drinke.

in the night and day, and kecpe no meatc long, being no niggards oftheir ftcre ( this

name were the greateft difgrace you could offer them)and count it an honour to be li-

berall. They are patient ofhunger and thirll : will cate fnakes,todes,rat$, and all fruits

which are not poyfon.-drinke not ordinarily whiles they eatc
, but after mcatc'wiH

drinkedrunke. They haue fomeparticularfcftiuals,in which two or three daycs toge-
ther they eatc not, but drinkcjand goe about finging, calling all to the like fellowfhip :

" *'

flecpc notjhaue their mufickes, and fometimes fall to quarrels. They wafh not before

meate
; they eatc fitting,or lying in their beddes,or on the ground. They go to bedde

betimcs,and rife not early. In the morning on^chiefe man makes an Oration to them ^ ,

lying in his Net.which continueth the fpace ofan houre,abdut labouring as their fore-
^*"°"''

fathers didjwith the fubftancc and circumflances thereof. Wlienheis vp, he continu-

eth his preaching, running through the Towne. This cuflome they borrowed ofa
bird which fingeth euery morning.by them called the King and Lord of birds. When
amanfpeakes witha woman.heturnes his backc tohcr. They fhaiic their hairewith

ahalfe-Moonebefore,v^hich they fay they learned of S^ Thomas. Bemg anorythey
let their haire grow .- women, whenthey moufnc, orwhen their husbands goc'a farrc

iourney,cut their haire. They goe nsked ; and when any wearc apparell it is for fafhi-

on rather then honeiiie.as on the head,or no further then the nauell.Some houfcs hauc

fifcic, three fcore, or threefcore and tenneroomcs, and fome arc without
partiticjii :

ordinarily in one houle they arc of a kmdrcd,and one is
principall.

Inchilde-birth,thefathcror{omeothcr(whomtheytakefortheif Goflip) takes it /-i-iju- i

vp.andcuts the NaucU-ftring with his teech.ortwoftones and fafls till it falls off, and
" * '"''

then makes drinkings. The women prefently afier trauell wafli themlelues in their ri-

ucrs.giuefuckcaycarc and halfe, without any other thnig to eate ; carrying the
childeon her backe in a net to the place of her labour : they rocke them on the

palmcs oftheir handes. They neucr ftrikc their wiues except in times of
drinking,

and iometimes will be willing to take this oppcrtunitic. Their children play without
fcurrilitie or quarrels/imitating the voyces ofbirds and the like. They will

(jsarC a cap-
tiuethatisa good finger.
When one dieth.they of that kinred cafl: themfelucs vpon him in the Net, fome- FuneraJJs.

times choking him before he be dead : and thofe w hich cannot caft themfelucs on the

bed,fallontheground,with fuchknockes.that itfcemethflrange, they die not alfo
for companie: and fometimes they prouc fo teeble that they die likewife.If the partie
die in the euening, they wcepc all night with a high voice,calling their neighbors and
kinred to fociety oftheir griefe. Ifit be one ofthe principall , all the Towne mectes

to
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to tnournc togcthcr.and they curfc with plagues thofc which lament
nocprophecyinf'

that they ftiall notbc mourned for. They wafti and paint the dead
curioufly, and then

couer him ouer with Cotwo-yarne,and put him in a great veflcll vnderthc earth, that

no earch may come to hini.Sc couering this yeffell with carth,tnakc him a houfe.whcre

cucry day they carrie him meat. For when he is wearied with dauncing,fay they, hcc
comes thither to cate. Thus for a certaine time they goeto bewaile him cuery day.
With him they buric all his Jewells ;

ifany had giuen him a fword or other
thing, now

hechallengethhisgiftagainc. The mourners eate not but by night. This mourning
lalteth a Moone,after which they make drinkings : but {many after this will forbearc

them^

They rule themfelucs by the Sunne.and goc two or three hundred leagues thorow
the woods : no horfe will holde out with them : they feare no Sea, being able to con-
tinue a night and a day fwimming. When they rcturne from viftorie.their women re-

cciuc them with lliouts and buffeting themfelucs on the mouth. The Keeper appoin-
ted to the Captiue, is one giuen him to be as his wife for beddc and boord. Some of
thefe are fo tefolute.that they will not be ranfomed.faying it is a wretched thing to die

and to ftinke and be eaten of wormes. Sometimes their Keeper will tunnc away
with them.

When they kill a Captiue at their feafls.ifhe fall on hisbackc it rs an ominous figne
that the killer fhall die.which prefages they obferue in other circumftances.The taker

hath a new namc,aj a title ofdignicie added to him,&' rauft be content to fill his fancie
Oencilitie. yvith this new Centilitie,for nothing is left him to fill his be]lie,euery one taking from

him that which he hath. He flands all that day on certaine logges of the tree Pilan,
with ftrangc filence : he is prcfcntcd with the head ofthe dead, the eyes pulled out, his

pulfcs annointed with the firings and finewes, and cutting off the mouth whole, they

put it in manner of a Bracelet about his arme. Thus lieth he downe in his Net,fearing
ifall Rites be not accomplifhed, that the foule ofthe de:rd will kill him. Within few

daycsaftertheygiuehim the habite, racing his skittne with the tooth of a Cutia.in
forme offome worke, putting thereon Cole and iuycc ofBroome-rJpc, he lying flill

certaine dayes in fileace, hauing water, mcale.and fruits fct neere him. After
this.thcy

make a great feaft.and then may he lay afidc his mourning.and cut hishairc; & thcnce-

forwards may kill any without any painfull ceremonic. Abaetes, OMarnbixatA, Mo~
f4cara,are names ofGentilitic amongft them.

The Friers haue obtained fome good liking with the Brafilians, for teaching their

childrento write,reade,and cipher: the lefuites will be ofefleeme eucry where : yec

j yid.npifl.i,
t^^o 3nd fiftie ofthem fayling from Lisbon to Brafil Afin.i 570. by ^fenchmeu at ' Sea

vitvj&mn- were taken and flainc,

rtci. In ''

marriages they abftaine
(faith Lerttu) onely from mother, fifter, and daughter:

k Ur,c-n.
theyobferucnomarriage-ceremonicSjbutvponconfentof herfriendsand hcrowne,
take her home. It is a credite to haue many wiues,amongft whom is no Leah to enuie

iJoc/je/; greater portion ofloue: the husband may kill the Adultcreffe ; but for their

vnmarried maydens they arc not fcrupulous. Our Author hearing a w oman eric in the

night.thought fhe had becnc in fome danger ofdeuouringby a wilde bcaft, but found

her husband playing the homely Midwife to her in her trauel,biting the
nauel-ftring,

and prefsing downe the nofe.The father wafheth and painteth him.Thcy vfe to put to

their male infants little bowes and arrowes into one end ofthe bedde , and hearbes at

the other, which are the enemies. His fonne murt be fnppofed to kill, and cate
;
chat-

ting out their hope of the childes valour, in being auengedwhen hee fhall bee a

tTian,vpon his enemies. They name their children at aduenture, by the name of a

Beaft.Bird, or otherwiie,as this childe was called Orapacon, that is, Bow and Arrows.

The men are modeft, in accompanying with their wiues fccretly. The women haue

not the ordinaric feminine fickenelTe. Ltrttu thinkes , that humour was diuertcd in

theiryouth, feeing the mothers cut their daughters fide down to the thigh, at twelue

ycarcsof age. But twice while hcc was there, did he fee any in priuatebrawIing,or
contention : if fuch happens,as they begannc,fo they arc fuffered to end it : ifany hurt

or
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or kill othcr,hc fuftaineth the like in his own perfon.infliftcd by the kinred of the par-
tie wronged. They haue their proper peeccs ofground,which they husband with theif

roots and Mais.When they cntertaine a flranger.the MoufacAt, or gopd- man, iccmes.

to neglcd him a while,and the gue(t fits him down filent on the bed, the women fit by
on the ground, andholdc their handes before their cyes,weeping, with many pray (esi

that he is a good man.a valiant man,that (ifhe be aChrjftian) he hath brought thetil

fine wares. The ftranger muft endcuoUr.in fome mcafure, to imitate the hke wcepin
"

gefture.The^o«j7ic<»r is all this while whittling his arrow.not fceming to fee his new

gucft,tillanonhe comes. And arc you come, faith he ? How doe you ? with many
termes ofhis beft Rhetoricke : and then askes, ifhe be hungrie ; and ifhe be , fets his

cheare before him on the ground : which kindnefle is repayed with gla(Tcs, combcs.or
the like. They arc very kinde.both to their owne.and to fuch ftrangcrs as they are en-

Jeaguedwitli. They would carric burthen, or man, for the fpaccohbmemilesjvvhen

they needed: their loueand hatred are in likeextreames; the one to their o\vne,thc
other to their encmies.Thcy haue Phyficians czWcdPages. They vfe much mourning
at the death ofany.andmaking

a round pit.burie him vprighc therein, fix houres aftct

hisdcath.withthat wealth they had. In their villages line fome fix hundred pcrfons j
^ St.jd.ti.e.<.

they rcmoue their villages often,which yet carric the /ame nitmc.Scaditu " faith., there
'"'"'''"

fFca^'&s

ate few villages ofabouc feuen houfes, but thofc houfes arc a hundred and fiftic foote
f 3,"^°/^''^^"^^

long.and two fathoms high.without diuifion intopluralitie ofroomes; and thcrin hue mightwdbap-
inany familics,all ofone kiored. pen,fome
What out Countrey-mcn haue done on this Coaft,! referrc the Reader to l/l.Hakj

'^°"'"5 greatsr^

/««>jDifcouerics. fomekffer.

C H A p. V I.

ofthe R'mer ofPUte*, andthe Ccnntries adiojmng : and

ofthe Magelkne Straits*

^^^^^g* His Riucrwc haue alrcadic mentioned ; the Indians » call it Parana : a ieura.
ind lohn'Dias di Solis difcouering the fame in theycare 15 12.for fi^me

fhcwitfeemedtohaueofthatMettal!, caJIed itthe Riuer of Plata, or
Sihicr. It is fortie leagues wide in the entrance,and pfeuaylethfofarrc

•> Scbiftianca'

againft the Oceans faltneflc, that the tafte of the frcfh water fooner ''"''"='7 father

difcctnes his waters, then the eye can fee his bankes. It oucrfloweth g'^ j'^-'*

^^'^

the Countrcy ; as Nilus in Egypt, and Orcnoquc, Marannon, vyith the other great Ri- c AdmirM^A^
uersin America. It ebbcth and floweth a hundred miles vp the f^reame. '' 1)iai , Nauig.H.S.
whom fome ca!lthcfirflDifcouerer,was, with fiftic of his companions, there flainc

'
Herera tdts

and eaten. But he which hath mofl fully difcoucred the Nations that dwell neere this °f°neofthas

Riucr.is HulderiCM
"^ Schmidt/^who faylcd thither in the yearc 15^ 4. and continued

ouroVh^''b"<i
in thofc parts almofttwentieyeares.He failed thither vvith Peter

*

Mrndez.a,\\ho car- feya Tyere^
ried with him fiue and twcntie hundred mcn,to difcouer, conquer, and inhabite thofe and dcuour'eci

Regions. inaCaue.

They built the Citie Bue>ta4 Atres, fo called ofthe wholfom aire, neere to an Indian r
^'"^f

''°''^*

townc, named Garcndies ofthree thoufand Inhabitants.; ifthat may be called a town, ;„ thcfc
'''^^'^

whofe inhabitants
(fay not long in one place.Thry will drinke the bloud ofthe beafts that no/t^uy'

they kill,fbr thirfl. The Spaniards deftroyed them, whofe parts famine fecmed to take 3"^^ difperfed

againft that crucll people, which with inuifible darts fo pierced their cntrailes.that vile
'" ^'''^ troopsj

and vencmous creatures wercapplicd to the curing oftheir wounded ftomackes : and T^
'^'>j7'|-'

when fuch medicines failed,three of them l}olc a horfe,
^ mind ng to flee from famine ,hem for the

on that dead beaftjbut were therefore horfedona Gibbet; where three othcrSjthat by hidcs.and
this example were terrified from Horfe-flefh aduenturcd vpon thcfc carkaffcs, cuttin" (which is a

thence large gobbets,to pay that cruelleft tyrant,and greedicfl cxa(ftor,hungerj his tri- 2''"^ commo-

butc.Another.whofc brother died,buried him in his ownebodie : halfe their compa- t'\'f

'"

h^"^°"
«ic were confumcd with this plague. taiics"^

' '

The
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The Indians ofCarendie$,Bartennis,ZcechurtJas,an(d Ticmbus, taking this adiian-

tagc,aflaylcd
their Towne oiCjood Aires, turning it into good fires , by ftootin^ Ar-

rowesjfired at the end.thcrcinto. They after pafled vp the Riuer, and came to Tiem-

busjwherc the men are tall ami great, their women alway deformed, with fcratched

and bloudie faces. The Tiembu? could make fiue thoufand men. Of the Spaniards

were not left fiuc hundred in a fmall time ;
and Mendoz^a dicth, returning homewards.

The Curenda,thc next peopIe,are like the Ticmbus. The Macutrendoi Hue oncly on

Fifl*,and a little Flcfh. There they killed a Serpent fiue and twentie foote long, and as

biggc as 3 man.The Saluaifco goe flarke naked,and Hue oncly on Fi{h Fle{h,and Ho-

ney.The Curcmagbas are ofhuge ftature; the men bore a hole in their nofe, in which

they wcare a Parrots feather. The women paint their faces with indcleblc lines. The

Carios Countric is large, neercto the Brafilians in Rites and Site. They goe naked:

they will fell; the father, his daughter; the husband, his wife
;
the brother, his fifter.

The price ofa woman is a hatchet,knife,or fuch like.Thcy fat fuch a? they take in their

warres,and then dcuoure them with great folemnitic. The Lampere made ncere vnto

their Towne.Pits,with fharpe flakes fetvp in them, couercd with flickes and earth:

thefe they made for the Spaniards,but in a confufed flight tell therein themfclues.Hcrc

the Spaniards built thcTowne o^ty^Jfumption^\Ah\ch Herera faith,hath fourc hundred

Spanifli houfholds,and three thoufand Mcftizas. The King of the Schervcs, attended

with tvvelue thoufand men,met the Spaniards,and gaue them friendly entertainment,

withdauncing,muficke,andfeafting. Thewomengoc naked, and paint themfelues

as artificially as any ofour Painters could do ; they weare Carpets of Coiton,\vith the

figures ofIndian beafts.

The King asked the Spaniards.What they fought? who anfwcred.Siluer and Gold.

He then gaue them a filuer crowne.which he faid he had taken inithc warrcs.which he

had waged with the Amazones, that dwelt two months iourney thence.Ofthefe Ama-
Eones the Indians tolde the fame things that OrelUn* tolde of^neerc that Riuer,which
hath rcceiued name ofthi> fuppofition.

The SpaniardSjWith fomc ofthe Scherucs for their guides/et forth for this Amazo-
nian difcouerie,but were cncountrcd by the way with bote waters, in which they wa-

ded vp to the wafle, and fo continued diners daics, till they came to a Nation called

OrthheJe»,v/ho were then infccfted with a Pcftilencc,caufed by famine ; which famine

the Grafhoppers had efFe(5ted,two years together eating vp all the fruits which nature

orhusbandrie hadprouided for their fuftenance.

Thus thefe Martiall and Venerean warres ofthe Spaniards, wanted food toho!de

out further toward the Amazons,ifthere were any luch pcoplc,and that they were not,

as before I iaid,the warrc-like wiues.or happily fome gallant Firagoes , that by then*.

fclucs would let the world fee what women could doe : but yet I cannot fubfcribc to

the rcfl of their floric.

But I am wearic ofleading you any further in this difcoueric ofchis great Riuer and

the neere inhabitants, feeing little is obferued in our Author ot their Religions. Some
ofthefe barbarous Nations.he faith.hanged vp the hairieskin ot their flaine enemies in

their Temples or Houfes of deuotion : this people is called lepert. To giue you a Cata-

logue ofthe names ofthe Indian Nations thatinhabited thcfeparts, would be but te-

dious, Thefe iournics ofthe Spaniards were to fee what gold, and not what Gods, the

Indians had. They pafled vp through theland into Peru,

e ^otcro. Betweenc Peru « and thefe more Eafleriy parts,are the Hills j4ndi,OT ji»des, which

Hft vp their fnowie tops vnto the clouds,and reach rnto the Magellane ftraits.In them

inhabite many fierce Nations, bordering vpon the Nations of Brafil and Plata. The

Ciraguans,theViracans,theToui,theVarai. Thefe laft cxcrcife their children vnto

Armes betimes, vnto them they commit their Captiues , for triall of their bloudy for-

wardnetTc; and he which at one blow can kill a Captiue, is of the greateft hopes, and

rewarded for his encouragement. To this end they name their children Tygre, Lion,
that their names might teach them the like beaftly tunc. At the new and full Moone

they wound themfelues with fliarpe bones, to inure themfelues to things ofwarrc.

They yvcepc in the entertainment ofa ftiend,as the Brafilians do. In i /.degrees ftands

the
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theSpanifliCJa:-of Htf/yCrsjffof theMountaine. TtieRiuer fafai\n thofeValJeyes

rifcth and f'aileih, as Nilusdotb.There is a Breoke at Holy Croffe ol a wonderfull nature:

it is but little aboiic two yardes broad, and (hallow witbal,not running aboue a league,

but it diuikc vp ofthe tlutfty
lands. Yet doth this Biooke prouide t!ic City water.and

three forts ofgood Fi(b, and that in great plenty from the end of February to the end of

May, At other times there are few. They vfe diuers rneancs of fliauing their heads,

which, they fay, they learned ofone 'P^Jfww?. Inthc woiuenslyingin, themankecpcs
his bed, as is faid ofthe Brafilians.

More towards the Eafl dwell the ]uti»t p;oplc ,
which call thcmfelucs Garay, that

is, Warriours ; and others, Tapuis or Slaues. The language of the Varoi is comn-on to

ail thcfe Nations with the Brafilians, that as in the other world, Latin, Sclawen, and

Arabikejfom that New World the Varay, Cufcan, and Mexican language, w ill gene-

rally ferue a mans lurne.

TheKingdomeofTucumaftretcheth two hundcred leagues betweenc Chili, Brafil,

Ho/y Crcij/>,and Paraguay. The Spaniards
haue therein fiue Colonies.lt is a plainecoun-

try.Thc Paraguay inhabit along the Riuer,fo called.whcrofthey take name.From Plata

South- vrards is the great Region ofChica ,
wafhed on the South, EaCl, and Well by the

Sea.Thcinhabitant^arecalledPatagoncs.

The Spaniards
f which with Aiagellane firfl difcouered the Straits

,
faw Gyants on

r-a-, r^,,

this coaO, ofwhich he carried away one with him to Sea , where after for want of fuffi- ^jw. 0/'. w<i^'

cicntfojd he died. Sic:Mar''a>ix

EdvPArd?,Cl:jfe, that Wrote Maflcr W«/cr/Voyage, (who firfl, of all others.retorncd Uf'.Of'"^ &^^

out ofthe Straitiby the lame wayhomcwards) bccaufe heciaw on this CoaBmenof gE.d. clife,a^-

common (hcure, excfptethagainlhbar report ofGiants, as a Gian-likc report, exceed- ^''^'

jig the ftaturc and meafure ofTruth.Butbelidrs that fome ofour owncl^at another time h SM.T.c.in.

incaiufid thepiintof mfpsfcete eightecneynchesin theSands, 0/ifier '^ Noorr'mUis ^'Jfcn Voyage

VVoTld-Compaffing Voyage ,
had three of his men flainc by men ofadmirable ftaiure, "Z'- ""^ ">• 3-

with long haire,not farrefrom PoriDfJire. about feuen and
forty degrees of Southeily w'""^^

'^yf-

lriticu.!e,and after, in theMagellane S'.raitsdifccmfitedabandofS'^uages, which nci- /j^JL c[ ^.
tber would y^eld, ner flee trcm their wiues aiid children, which were in a C:ue iuR by, ^-scb. iyjn
till aiery man was flainc. Foureboyes the Hollandciscarricd away rone ofwhich, ieJr- Addit«m-9 pru.

ring then Language, told them ofthrcc Families, or Tribes, in thofe parts ofordinary America.

fla'-u-^e, ^nd ot a fourth which were Giants, ten or cicuen foot high , which v\3rrcd vp-
on the former.

SebaltdeWjert being detayiied fiue moneths in the Straits by feule weather, fenthis

men to fifh ior their prouifion (which<:xceedingly failed them) who there were fudden-

]y aflailed by feueti Caneas ofGiants^ which they guelled to be fo hi"h as is mentioned :

v» ho being put to
flight by their Peeces, fled to land, and plucked vp Trees, in therr rude

maner barricadoing and fortifying thcmfeiues againlt the further purfuit of tli;. Hollan-

der', who were no leffc glad that they were rid offuch company.
Thefc men, both Giants and others, went either wholly naked, or fo clothed, as they

feemed not to dread the cold, which is yet there (o violent, that befides the Mountain-

tops, alway coueied with Snow,their very Surr mcrs.in the middefl thereof, freech them
rot from Ice. Yea, at that time of the yecrethofe Hollanders encountered aniflandof

Ice in the Sea , which the cold Ayre had there mounted and maintained in dcfpight of

Jieftmes rage, or the Sunnes volley offliot, in bis neereft approach. The Trees in thefc

parts, and the men (it feeraeth ) are naturally fortified agaioft thofe Colds ; the one (a*

i$raid)alwaies in manner naked
;
the other alwaies clothed, out-brauing the Winters

violence in their Summer-like Greene Liucry, fecmiiig to floup vnder the burthen of
continuall Frofls and Snowcs, and in a natural wifdome cloth tbcmfelue5,and hold their

Icauesthefurer.

Thofe G.antlytncn ^zbovuVonDefire, when they die, are brought to the Chffes,
kr/Af^^i/Ii.

and there buried, with theirBowes
j Arrowet, Darts, and all their (almcft no) fub-

fiance. Mafler iCw^ffwritcth that hec faw footings atPort Df/?rtf asbiggeas fouie Jtf.AKniuet,

of oures : rnd two men newly buried ,
one of which was fourteene fpans long .

Hec alio faw one Brajil^ taken by Aienfo Dtas a Spaniard , being fay foulc weather

Dcidd dtiuea
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driuenoutofSaint/«//4w,whichwasayongmanandyetabouc thirteene fpaos liigh.

They goe naked and arc fairc and well proportioned. At Port famin in the
(liaights^

Hefayth, they faw lomedwarfifh Ssuagcs, not abouc fiuc or fixe fpanncs high, which
were thicke and ftrong, with wide mouths ( almoft to the cares) they eate their mestc a
little fcorchcd, bcfmearing their faces andbreartes with the blood runningout oftheir
mouthes ; they lay ysng feathers to this blouc),which glues them to their bodies. Foure

orfiiiethoufand traded with them at the Poles end. The coid is fo extreme thai Henrie

5/?rrrf«f//bec3mc bald therewith, fo continuing a ycarc or two. One H^^rmaGoId-
fmith blowing his frozen nofe.cafl it with his fingers into the fire: and our Auchour
himfelfe going on fliorc, and returning wet on his feet, the next morning pulled off his

toes together with his Hockins from his benummcd feete y which were as blacke as foot

without
feeling,

and were after cured with words or charmes, Euery day feme died of

cold. They faw there a kinde of beafl bigger thenaHorfe, with eares aboue a fpannc

long, anda tailelikc a Cow, called Tapctywcfon : hce faw the like in Manicongo.
The Saaages about the Straits feed(as both the fame Author and the HojJandcrs report)
on rawFlefhandotherfilthie food.and are Man-eaters.

It is no fmall credit to our Nation and Nauigation, that thefc Straits haue more en-

larged themfclues, and giucnoftner and frcerpiffagc to vs then to any other. Dra^e
aSeejf«^.;».j. a fwammc through; ^»/irrboih pafled and returned; and fo did C^ir^irrm thePinncffc

as before if 'aid, C(«»^//^ paflcd ,
but returned (as Dr;?;i^ had done) ^bout the World in

his Circuit. TheD<r/«^^f of Bidolcntred thrm, and with finail delight Ipcnt fix weeks
in them ; and Captaine Dilutes, companion of MiHer Candtjh in his laH Voyage , three

times cntred the South Sea, wh.ch three times forced him backe mto the Embracing
Atmes ofthe vntruHie Straits. Some othrrs hauf attempted, but not attained them , as

Fefftonand Pf^ard, and the Voyage fet forth in tie yeare of our Lord a thoufand fiue

hundrrd
eightie

fix by the Earle ot Cumberland.The Land on Larbord fide
(faith Sir R.

H/fppkins)h wiihouc doubt Ila id-,low,randie,broken:on Starbcrd is very mountainous,

the lower Mountiines whereof,aithough tbeybce forthcir height wonderfully yct^as
Wehanefaid ofthedififeringftaturesofthemcn) they haucroorcGii tly ouer-lookeri,

withS lowielockesandCloudiclookes; betweencthem may bee numbrcd three Re-

gionsof Cioudes. Thel'e Straits are foure (core and tenneb Leagues through, of vne-

b Htrm hath qua'breadth, in ih" narroweft place a league ouer. The mouth is in two and50.degree5,

iio,/<ci»/?afaith3n«*i--'^rasSir/?. flaivktns oblcrued'in ji.jo. His compar.ie killed a thouf:nd Pen-

loo. oi which
gtiins

a diy:this is a foule like a Goofc hauing no feathers on their bodies but D jwne: it

7o.the Nonh f.^„ .,(, t fl ^^Sli vvil run as faft ai moH men.fecds on fifh ^nd graflfe,and
harbors in berries,

andfh-'^'s^'"h
Sea'fs arc ma y in thefe parts, which will fail dead with a blow on the Inout ( fomc af-

Scajo'/.'.tr.
firme the fame ofthe Crocodile) otherwife notcafily perced with a Iword, or fearing a

c S.Kt.H'iw^im'. Muskf t-ftiot. He faj th they are like Lyons, that they (leepe on Land and haue eucr one

d iff/ie^ra^. {o watch : which is alio reported ofthe Morfc. He addeth ofthe Cinoes of the Sauages

there, that they are made artificiallyoftindcsoftreesfowed together withfinncsof

VVhalfSjfharpat both endsand turning vp.
Karrat vutC When thrfe Strats were firfl difcouered , »hey named them the Strait of yictarie^e-

rortoghe/eap. ^jufcihe Ship called the vidoriefirlt defcried them; (anamc fitly afcribed both to the
°

Straits and Ship, the one firfl obtaining the m^ri le vic^orie and encomp3(riiig the com-

pafle of the earth ,
the other flill remaining the only kno wne paffagc,whereby thit Sea-

viftariecan be atchieued. But the name foonc pafledfrom thcShip tothcGcnerall, of

who.i) Hill it is called the Strait of <J^agagUanes, or Magellan.

Th- Voyage of Sir fr^w^ffo vexed the SpiniardJ, that bee fent 'Pedro Sarmie»t$

to inhabit there, that hce might prohibirc other Nations to pafle that wayibut Tempcft

an 1 Famine hating the Spanifliinfolence,
whofe ambitious defignes alway aimed ata

7/wy//r-«, brou'htthtmtoa P/wt/Zfr^ indeed, furtherthtn eucr they had defigncd;

dmetfeo! the Ships ('which at firfl were t^ree and twentie, with thtce thoufand fiue

hundred men) peri(>iii)g
in the dtuouring iawesofthe Ocean ,

and others in tlieir felfe-

deuour n;^Mawc5 ofHunger, which eat themvp with not eating. TheNameoflefutf

and Philips C;f>e,werc their two newly eretftcd Colonies, peop'ed With tonre hundred

mcu and thittic women, which by Fanainc were brought to three and twentie pcrfons,
whcA

.....J
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when Maftcr C^niltJJj tocke Hernando one ofthat companic, in his profpcrous Voyage;
another P, who hadmaintiined himfelfeby his Pccce, andliueti in ahoiifealonealoiig ^^w.sMugoihs
time

, wast3kcn,bythc Z>e%^f ofBriflol, twoycares after. ThcEnglifligauc a name ap-Hal^.

fitti'ig
rottiisdiiircficd Citir, calling it Port Famine.

TiielaO Voya;^corMafter^<?»^«y^proucdvnfortunatcboth in the loflc of himfclfe,

and many men : the bhcke Pinnace was loft in the South Sea ; the Defire rcturncd,but

jcftduierfeothcrmen, furprifed (
as was 1 thought) anddeuoured by tiie Ssuagcs, qifl6«/j;7(>,

nccretoPartDf/Tr^. The Sauages here prcfenced thcmfclucs , throwing duft in the

Ayre, leaping &c. and eyt her had Viziards on their faces, like Dogges faces, or cifc their

faces were Dogges faces indecde.

I hauc fecnc a Coppie
" ofa difcourfc written by Mafter Candtjh himfelfc to Sir Tri-

yfp, h^.

ftram Gorges^ wlofJi he msde fole executor of his lafl will : wherein hee thus affirmcth
;

therunnmqavcayoftheJ'^tlLnneDaHis
vtu the death of mee anddecaj ofthe trhc/e aSion^

findhis only trecherieinruyiningfroMmee,thevtterruineofall.
He cotnplainesalfo ofmu-

tinies, and that by South WefJ.snd Weft South Weft windes, hee was driuen froRi fhore

foure hundred leagues, and from fiftie to fortic degrees, that hewastjken with winter

andnormesiii tiieftraits, andfuchfroflsand fnowesinMsy as he ncucr faw the like, fo

that in feuen or cightdaies fortic dyed and fcucntie fickocd. Dames in the Defire and hJS

Pinneflc left him in fortie feuen. The Ro-bucke kept with him to thirtie fixe. Captaine

^rfrj(^fr tranfgrefTing
his directions, was fainc withfiue and twentiemenon Land, and

the Boat loft, and foone after twentie fiue others followed the like fortunes : ten others

by the cowardife ofthe mafter in the Ro-bucke forfakcn at Spirito Sanfto , which flo'e

away with fixe moncthesviiSuals for a hundred and twentie perfons, they being but

fortie fixe. h^Sebafiinns hapned another murinieby treacherie of anlriflbman, (here

Mafter Kniuet and other ficke perfons werefeton fliore. ) Intending againc for the

Straits.he beat and was beaten vp and downe the frowning Seas , and came within two

leagues ofSaint£/f»^,but could not attaine it; and profeffeth hee had rather haue put
himfelfe on an Iland,ifhe could haue found one which the Charts ^hct in eight degrees,
then rcturne : and now was fcarfe able to hold a pen when he wrote this. He died home-

wards. Since that. Sir ^ckard Hawkins fince that psflcd the Straits into theSoutii

Sea, of which his Voyage I haue read a long dilcourfe written by himfclfe. He fell into

the hands of the Spaniards which tooke him in the South Sea.

Chap. VII.

of"terra jinjiralis and chili,

S for the Land on the Southcrne fidcof tiie Straits , it is called >• the

Land of F/V(r,eytherbccaufe thcDifccurrers faw fire there aboutSjOr be-
^ " ""'

caufe that cold Climate fo rr uch needeth fire. More Eaflcrly agsinfl the

Cape of Good Hope, is the Land 7>rr;j^«?^/i^4. This Land about the

Straits is not perfedly difcouered , whether it be Continent, or Hands.

Some take it for Continent,and extend it more in their imagination then

any tnanj experience , towardcsthofc Hands of.y^z/owow and NcvrGuinnec,eftecming

(ofwhich there is great probilitie)
that Terra Au^ralis , or the Seuthcrnc Continent, ,

may,for the largenes thercof,take vp a fifth place in order,and the firft in greatnefli:,in the

Diuifion and parting of the whole World.

Mal^r ^nrrfTfWour learned Countriman, (as is before obfetued)perfwadethhim- Enquiriesof

felfcthatit is as large as theEafterne ContiDent,which containeth Europe, Africa, and
{.*"S-

^n** ^^'

Afia altogether. His rcafons are, that touching latitude it is knowne to approach nccre,
S- 4.i4.

if not on this fide)
the e/£quator ;

and touching Longitude to runnc a long in aconti-

nuall circuit about the Earth, fronting both the other continents.Another reafon.which

he deemeth of more ccrtainc importance, is this ; that the Land to the North fide ofthe

Line in the other Continents of the Oldc and New Word, is at leafl fourc times as large
Dddd 2 s»
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/tuftralU Incog-

as that part
ofthem which lieth to the South.Now forafmuch as the face of the Seaisi

leuell (fo
hec argueth; being therefore called ty£e}uer& Aqua ; and

fecoiidly, the

carthbcingequallypoifedonbothfidcsofherowneCenterjand thirdly this Center

being but one to the water, and the earth, euen no other then the Center of the world:

ic followeth thervpon thatthe earth fhould in anfwerable meafiire and proportion life

h fclfc and appcare abouc the face ofthe Sea on the South fide of the line, as it doth on
the North. And confeqnently, that what is wanting in the South partes of the other

Continents towards the counteruailing ofthe North parts (which is about three fiue

parts of both the other Coniinents laicd togethcr)muH of necelTitie be fupplied in this

Continent of the South.

L»ftzVaz,wnitx!ti y TbatthcGouernours which the Kingof Spaine fendethfor

Peru and New Spaine, hauc a cuftome to difcouerNew Countries.The Licentiate Ca-

ftro being Gouernour of Peru, fent forth a Fleet from Lima ; which fayling eight hun-

dred Leagues Weftward, found ccrtaine Hands in elcuen degrees to the South of the

Equinoftiall, with a kinde of people of yellowidi complexion , and all naked. Here

they found Hogges, Dogges, Henncs, Cloues, Ginger, Cinnamon, and (bme Golde.
The firft Hand they named Iz^abella, the greateft GHadalcanal , on the Coaft whereof

they fayled a hundred and fiftie Leagucs,where they tooke aTowne, and fome graines
ofGolde hanged vp in the houfes. They burnt their Townc, becaufe they had in a fud-

dainc furprife killed fourteene of their men. They fpent fourtecne moncthes in

thisDifcoucrie , and named them the Hands ofSaltmon,i\\ii by that name, men might
be further induced to difcouer and inhabit them , imagining, ihut SaUmon had his

Gold from thence.

l^Hit
» Guinea was difcouered by ytSalohs, fent fromNew S pain in the yearc 1 54 j

going to difcouer the Moluccas. Tf^r^r-* fay th it was difcouered by Alaara of Saane~
drA AttHo a thoufand fiue hundred twenty feuen:and the Hands ofSalenton in the ycare
a thoufand fiue hundred fixtie feuen by Lofe Garcia of Cajlro , which are many and

great, but eightenc principall;fomeof them three hundred Leagues in compa{fc. 2. of

200. others of 1 00. and of fiftie and leflc : the Inhabitants
, fome blatkc, fome white,

fome brownc : the greateft, named Saint Ifahel 1 50. leagues in length, and cightecne
in breadth : Saint Nicholas a hundred leagues in compaffe. The Inhabitants are blackc

ofhue and wittie.The Spaniards hauc coafkd jt feuen hundred leagues , and yet can>

not tcl whether it be an He or Continent.

Heff'elnis (jtrardpu hath largely fet fo: th the Petition or Mcmoriall of ^ Vettr Ferdi-

nandtx, de^ir, vnto the King ofSpaine, about his Difcoucrie of thofc Southemc vn-

knowne Hands, for the Plantation ofthe fame. Ihauefince fecne this his Supplicati-
on to the King in Spanidi, with other memorials «

thereof, wherein hce fay
sh that hec

was fent with two {Kips to difcouer the Hands ofSalomon^ and taking his courfc about

theheight ofthe Magellan ftraits, difcouered a maine Land, and failed eight hundred

Leagues on the Coaft, til he came in 1
5.degrees Southward from the Line,where hee

found a fruitfull Countrie.Hc difcouered a bay, into which fall two great RiuerS,where'

they purpofe to fettle a Plantation. Order was taken that he flioulo prefently bee fent

from Peru with coramiflion to take vp twcluc hundred men ,
with fliipping and other

ncceffaries and as many the yeare after out of New Spaine. Hee found out three and

iwcntic Hands, two hundred and thirtie Leagues from Mexico; Taumaco, Chicayma

(where are great Oyflcrs with Pcarles) Guaytopo (thepeople whereofare as white as

thcSpaniards)Tucopio, FonofQno,&c. They pray to :he Deuill, which hathconfc-

rcnce with an hidian vnfeenc, from a pcece of wood; and to him and all the reft many
times by night, he toucheth the face and breaft with cold touches, but they could ne-

uer learne what he was. He foretold of the Spaniards comming.
'X\\\%^idroV*rna»dez.de^ires fourteene ycares bufied himfelfetono fmall en-

damagement ofhis State and Pcrfon about this Difcoucrie.The length thereof hee e-

qualleth ynto all Europe, and as much ofAfia,as thence extendeth to the Cafpian Sea: .

and for the wealth and riches he cals it a TcrreftriallParadife. The inhabitants ,
hec

afiirmeth are innumerable, fome white, fome like the Mulatos and fome othcrwifc, in

colour
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colour and habite of bodie diuerfified. They neither hauc King nor Lawes, nor Arts.

They are diuidcd and warre one vpon another, with Bowes,Arrowes , andothcr wea-

pons, all of Wood, They haue their Oratories and places of Buriall. Their bread :s

made ofthree forts ofrootcs. They hauc varietie offruites , Cocos, Alinons of fourc

forts, Pome-citrons, Apples, Dates : there are atfo Swine, Goats, HenncsPartriches,
and other Fo vvle<; and as the Indians report Kine, and BufFals. Hee faw amongfl them
Siluer and pearles, others added Gold: and the Coaft Countries feemed to promife

great wealth within Land : Many Riuers:Sugar Canes, Bayes , Hauens , and other

commodities ofLands and Seaj,making fhew ofanother China,the Aire very holfome
and temperate.
He tookcpofleflTion thcreofin the name oftheKing,andfetvp a Croffe and a Chap-

pell, in the name ofthe Ladie of Loretto. Thefe Regions trend euen as high as theE-

quinodtiall. When this difcoucrie was made he mentioneih not; only hcc fueth to the

King for employment thcrin. It is rightly called7«rr^-,4«/?/-<!fo7«CiJ^»;frf,and therefore

1 will not take vpon me to be your guide: in aiwther fenfe one > of our Countrie-men
hath wittily and learnedly(according to his wont) defcribed this Contrie

,
and paral-

lelled therewith the Countries ofEurope, and hath let vs fee that wee are acquainted
in thofc Coaft-- too much, and need no Pilot or guide to conducSl vs.

Butictvscomebacke to ourStreitsofMagellan, that wee may coafl from thence
and vifitthe Countries of Chili and Peru :for ofthe Wefternc borders ofChica girt
in betweene the fait wanes and cold Hils, little can be faid fitting our purpofe,

Hauing fayled out ofthe Straits, wee hauc a wide Sea before vs , and on oar right
hand the Countrie is fo barren and cold, that I would not hold the Reader in any colde

or tedious Narration thereof. IchnSIlis which was with Sir Richard H^rrl^Ks in his

South-Sea Voyage, rcporteih, that being paft the Straits, they layled Norih-Weft and

by North fortic leagues into the Sea, and then due North till they came at Mocham
58. ; o.and thence held their courfc Northerly to Saint Claries in thirtie fix and fo to

f^A/T-^r^/Ii in thirtie three. Whcrethey made good purchaie and ptife , if they could
haue kept it. From hence they came as farre as Arecca in two and twentie and fo paf-
fed the line to Tacame where they were taken. But our trauel mull be by Land (as was
theirs after againft their wii) where we firft encounter with Chili.Thisuamc ^ fome ex-

tend euen to thcScraits.where we haue placed Chica & the Patagones,'others ftraiten

it in (Tiortcr bounds; betweene Chica on the South; Charcbas and Collao, on the

North ; Plata ,
on the Eaft ;

and the Sea en the Weft : it is called Chili of the chilling

cold, for fo the word is faid to fignifie. The Hils with their high lookes,cold blafts^and
couetous e-crochings , driucitalmoft into the Sea .-only

a narrow valley vpon low-

ly fubmiflion to her fwelling aduerfaries, obtaineth room '^ for fiue and twenty leagues
ofbreath (where it is moft to extend her fpacious lengthof two hundred Leagues on
that fhore rand to withftand the Oceans furie , fliee paies a large Tribute of many
flreames, whith yet in the «

night tirre fhe can f
hardly performe ; the miferable Hils in

their Fr(?j:,(r»charitie,not imparting that naturallbountie and dutie till that great Arbi
ter the Sunne arifeth.and fendcth day with his light-horfe-troupe ofSunne-beames,to
breake vp thofc kie Dungeons and Snowie Turrets, wherein Night ,

the Mountaines

Gaoler, had locked the innocent Waters. Once, the poote Valley is fo hampered be-
twixt the Tyrannicall Meteors and Elements, as that fhee often squaketh withfcarc,
and in thefe chill Feuers fhaketh offand loofeth her beft ornaments.

-^r^.j^wz/i^honeof hcrfaircftTownes, by fuch difafter inthcycare one thoufand
fiue hundred fourefcore and two, fel to the ground. And fometimes the neighbour hils

are infefted with this peftilcnt Feuer, and tumble downe as dead in theplaine, thereby
fo amazing the fearefullRiuers, that theyrunne quite out of their Channels to feeke

new, or ellc ftand ftill with wonder; and the motiuc heat failing , fall into an vncouth

tympanie, their bellies fwelling into fpacious and ftanding Lakes: the tides feeing this,
hold backe their courfe, and dare not approach their fometime-bcloued flreames by
diuers miles diftance,fo that betwixt thefe two ftooles the

fliipc»»7tffff^rw«^indced.
The ficke earth thus hauing her mouth flopped , and her ftomackc oucr-Iaied, forceth
new mouths whence (he

vomitethftrcamesofopprefling waters.
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Ifpcakenotofihebcaftcs
and men which in thefcCiuillwarrcs of Nature muft

ncedcsbcefubie6ltodeuouringmiferie.' Thefe arctheflrangc efFccftsof coldeand

Earth-quakes ,
not ftrange ;

in Chili , where wee are now arriued. The peo-

ple are fierce and crucll , and forae (as is reported) Gyants. *yilmagro one of the firft

Conquerours of Peru in hope of Gold, paflcd from thence hither : but was decciucd

by the Indians which led him the wrong way. In pafling the Defcrts of Chili, the Aiic

is fo piercing as before is obferued)
a that men fill downe dead, or clfe loofe their

members fuddenly, in manner without feeling. Jerome ^#/?//ij the Generall, one of

tAcoflas acquaintance isad loft three or foure Toes which fell off without any paine :

manyof his Armie'dyed,whofe bodies at his returnc hee found lying there without

ftinke or corruption, and one Boy remained aliue which had maintained himfelfc by
eating horfe-flefli.

The Horfcs alfo were found whole as Afollomtu
^ wrltcth ,

and the men fitting on

them,as ifiheyhadbccnealiuCjWiththc Bridles inthcir hand. In fixe and thirlic de-

grees in that famous yalley ofArauco, which defend their petfons and freedome,iTiau-

gre all the force and furie ofthe Spaniards. 'Thefe killed two of Sir Francis "Drakes

men, and wounded himfelfe : they deftroyed a\fo three and twcntie Hollanders of the

companie of Cerdei : both which they did in deteftation ofthe ^
Spaniardes, of whom

they efteemcd the Englifli and Dutch, becaufe oftheir apparell. They haue deftroyed

many ofthe Spaniards-they took the Citie Baldiuia in the yeare one thoufand fiue hun-

dred-ninetie nine, and flew the Spaniards. Twice before, ifnotoftncr, they had burnt

and fpoiledit.Yca'S^/c/iwM himielfethe firft Conqucrour oiChiU,(Jor Almagro flayed

not) and of whom that Citie receiucd name, was taken by thcle Indians, hisHorfc

being flainc vndet him. They bid him feare nothing, he ftionld haue Gold cnoughrand

making a great banquet for him
, brought in the laft feruice,which wasa Cupfull of

molten Gold, which they forced him to drinkc, faying; Nowght thy felfe with Gelde.

This B<«/i/>«w had encrcd Chili with fcure hundred Horfe
, and cafily conquered that

part which had bcencfubieft to the Kings of Peru: but the other which was the

richer part held out. The Spaniards fent them word they were the fonncs ofGod, and
came to teach them the word ofGod; and ifthey would not yeeld to them,they would
{hoot fireamongthem. The Indianswouldtriethis argument in the field, and there

the great Ordnance fo well pleaded the caufe, that they belceued and fubic(3ed them-

fclues.The S^^aniards cnployed them in the Mines, whence they gathered fuchplentie
ofGold that others had twcntie thoufand, but'SaldiuM himfeife had ihrcc hundred

thoufand Pezos by theycarc.
The Indians after, perceiuing the Spaniards to bee but mortall men, rebelled : and

whereas they tjad vied to carrie grafle into the Fort for the Spaniards Horfes, they con-

ucied, in the l"ime,wc3pons,by which meanes,beinga(Iiftcd oftheir fellowes without,

they wonHe the Fort, and when Baldiuia would haue recouercd it, hee loft himfeife as

you haue heard.

Eucr fincce ,
this hoftilitie had continued , and the Araucans are the lifts and barrcs

to the SpanifliConquefts. Their Countrie, (to
confider Arauco by it felfe) is but fmal,

about twcntie leagues in length; ncyther could the Ingas or Kings ofPeru conquer it:

their manner ofwarre is much like the Chriftians,in pitched battels placing theirBow-
men among their rankes ofPike-men.To fpeake ofotherTownes which theSpaniards

haue built in this Coaft, is not our purpofe: when they facked Baldiuia a thoufand fiue

hundred ninetic nine, they fcaftcd the Spaniards with the like golden Cuppcspowred
hot downe their throats ; they

f cut ofthe Images heades , triumphing cucr the Spa-
niards Gods, as they termed them. They were then at the fiege of Imfjeriall, another

SpaniftiCiriCjhauingbeforetakenBaldiuia. They pulckeoutthe hcartes ofthe Spa-
niards which they kill, and drinkc in their fculs.

Chap.
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Gha p. -VIII.

of the Cenquejl of Peru by the Spaniards ,
andoftheir

I Jngtt*sorEn>perours^

RancisTizarrt) * was the Baflard Sonne of 6'o«(r4//i?, aCaptaine in the a Gowtfr. c.i^^i

Kingdome ofNauarrc : he was borne at Trufiglio , and cxpofed ac the

Church doorc, andnoncbeingfound that would giue himthebreafl,
hec was noui iHied by fucking a Sow for certaine daics : at laft hif Fa-

ther acknowledged him ,
and when hec was growne , fct him to kccpc

his Swine, which being cnc day flrayed and loft
, hee durft not returnc

homcforfearc, and therefore went to Siuill, and thence paffcd to the Indies. luthis

fwinifh education hee had not fo much as learned to rcade , Hee went to Vraua with

ytloftfo de Hoteda ; viii)nJaluoa,,
to the Difcoucry of the South Sea

; and with Tedra^

rtasdeAmla, Goucrnour of Golden Caftle, to Panama. In this City
^ were diucrs bG<»».c.io8.

which aftcaed Golden Difcoueries. PedrariM'mtza'izd Nicaragua i hutDiego dt ^l- ien\eA'.i.c.u

magro, HernandoLache , oi Luques , arichPricfl, and this P/^rfrro now growne rich, c^pU.u

agreed to ioync
their purfes andbdHnduHry to fearch South-wards, where they had

heard was flore of wealth . They prouided a Nauie and twohiindcred and twenty
Sovi\A\irs,in^Almagro with Pifarro, in theyeere i J25,or {asBensjohzth it) i y 2 6.

let forward.

y4/Magro and he partingcorppany, Pifarre, ofFcring to land his men, was wounded
and forced to retire to Panama : ^/wii<«5r»

in an other p!ace had better
fuccefle, the In-

dians vfing him kindly.and giuing him three thoufand Ducats ofGold. But fceking to

land in that place oiPifarra's misfortune ,
hee was fct vpon by the Indians

,
and loft in

fight one of his eics.Thcy meet at Panama.and hauing cured their
wounds,repairc their

forces,and with two hundered men and many flaucsjfct fayl?,and land in another place,
but are repelled

to their fhips by the Inhabitants, and goe to Gorgon, a little Iland^ fix

miles from the Continent, where Ptfarrolhycd, while
v4/«jrf^ro went backeforbetter

fupply. At his returne Ptcarro znd h;s Company were almoft ftafued, but being rcfre-

flicd, andalloftbemnow together attempting the Indian Qiore, were
repelled with

lofTeto the lie, which they called Galii. ^/w^^^-oisagainefentbackc fornewaid, the

Souldiers would hauc pafled with him
,
and curfed this Land and their couctoufncfle.

Piforro and his company agree to fe?rch further, and hauing fayled fiue hundred miles,
cam? to Chira, a Prouince of Peru, and taking fome of the Inhabitanti to learne tbcm
the Spanifli tongue, returned to Tumbcz.

Hauing learned ofthe Indians the great wealth of tbofe parts.hefct one Peter a Can-

dian, on fhore, who was kindly entertayned ofthe Goucrnor, who fhcwed him a Tem-

ple dedicated to the Sun,whcrinwctc vnfpcakeable riches,which when he related to Pi.

farro at his returne, the Spaniards goe backc with thefe newcs to Panama. His two fcl-

lowes, yi'/w<?^rff,
and the Pticll (called after, thefoolc, becaufehchad fpent hiscflate

on this bufincfl'e, and was after excluded by his companions) agreed with Pifarro to go
to Spaine to get licence for this conquefl,and borrowed one thoufand and fiue hundred

Ducats, to fct him forth. Ptz,arr0{cekes and obtaines this Faculty only for himfelfe,ne-
uer mentioning bis Partners ,

and with letters Pattcnts rcturneth to Panama with his

feurc Brethren, Hernando, Gontjilo, John, and Martin di Alcantara , his brother by the

mothers fide. His twoPartners were not a little grieued when they heard how things

paffcd,
but after mach flirrc

, Almagro and Pifarro became friends and aj^reed to com-
municate Purfes and Titles. Pifarro goes before with a hundered and

fifty Souldiers

(taking order that Almagro Qiould follow withal the ftrength he could make)and lands

in Peru *, a Riuer fo called, which gaue name to thofc mighty and rich Prouinces , be-
»p,y^ j, j.

caufe theSpaniardsby this way Difcoyered
them. They went by land, enduringmuch called,

miferic by the way to Coachc where they were well refrcftied . But a difeafe worfe then

thcFrench Pox there warred vpon them ,
called Port. Yet did Pifarro hold on his re-

fffllmion ;
be paffcd ouer to Puna J where the Goucrnourintrcatcd the Spaniards well.
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tillthc abufing of their Wiucscaufcd the Indians totakearmcs, and fo made their ri-

ches become a prey to the preuailing Spaniards.

There had Ptfarro the firft intelligence oitAtabalibn. The Gouernour ofthis Hand,

tofatisfiehisiealoufie, cutoffthenofes, the members, aadthearmes, of his Eunuchs

or Keepers ofhis Women. Pifarro fent to Tambez, fixe hundered prifoners , which the

Gouernour of this Hand had taken of the
party of AtabaUha

, who at that time main-

tayned Warreagainrt hisi Brother Cmfcar about the Soueraignety , and this Gouer-

nour had taken Gnafcars part , This ciuill diCcord was much to the Spaniards ad-

uantage.

c Gm.t.\\i. PtcArro « fent three Meflengcrs to tumbe^ to demand peace and fafe entrance, buc

/ipoU.i. they (notwithftanding
the frecdomc of their Captiues) deliuercdthem to thcPrieftsto

Un.l-i-c.i- be facrificcd to their Idoll ofthe Sunne, He laktihTumbe^ and facketh the Temple and

Cittic.

From thence he proceeded in his way to Caixamalca : and ^«<!/f/«r fent fome vnto

him with great promifcs to demand his aide againft his brother Atabaltba : foone after

Atabaltba fent one to him, to charge him toreturnetohisfhips. Ptfarro iniYiciti\i,

Thathec came not to hurt any, but for their good, ashis Emperour hadgiucnhimin

charge, nor could hee now, (being the Embaffadour of the Pope and Emperour,

Lordsofthe World )
rcturnc without great diflionour before hehadfeenc hisRoyall

petfon,
and communicated to him fuch infltu(Sion$ as might bee good for his body and

ioule.

As he paflld the Prouince ofChira, the Lords thereofprouoked him againft Ataba..

liba, who bad lately conquered their Countries . And on the Riuer ofChira he founded

theColonicof S. y^'cW/, for the fafe keeping of his fpoiles , andfor hisfliips. Hee

marchcth onto Caximalca^ and fendeth Mcflcngers on horfc-backc, to giuc him notice

of his comming. This flrangc beafl made the Indians afraid, but Atabaltba was nothing

moued thWcwith, moremouedtofce thofe bearded mengiue him fo little reucrcnce.

jitabaliba icnt Pi<>arro a paireof (hoocs,cutandgi!ded, that (ashepreter.ded) hee

might know him : others thought, that he might be knownc and defigned to imprifon-
mcnt or {laughter.

The next day the King was carried , as in folemnctriumph , vpon mens fhouldcrs,

garded with fiue and twenty thoufand Indians in richponipc and magnificence. yt»-

centim de Valle-vindi, a Dominican Frier, holding in one hand a Crofli-, in the other his

Breuiarie,or(iis(omcf3y)a B.ble,C3mc before him v\iih great reuerence, and bl« fling

him with ihc Croffe, faid : Excellent Lord, it behoucth you to know. That Godm Ttini-

tieand Vnitic made the world o\ nothing, and formed a man oftheEarch, whom hee

called n^danLj ;
ofwhom we all haue beginning . Adam finned againft his Creator by

difobedience, and in liimallhisPofterity, except Jeftu ChriH : who being (jo^, carne

downc fromHcauen, and tooke flcfli oftbe Virgine Marys and to redeeroe Mankinde,
died on a Cr^fle like to this (for which caufe we worCbip it;)rofc again the third day,8c

after fortic daycs afcended into Heau( n, leauing for his Vicar in Earth Saint Peter, and

^(Tv!''h^P'v
^'* Succfffours ,

which we call Popes ;
who haue f

giuen to the raoft puiffant King of

accordinew Spaine, Emperour of the Romans, the Monarchy of the World . Obey the Pope, and

thciiullof/4- receiuethe Faith of Chri^l ; andif ycc fhall beleeueitmoftholy, and that moft falfe

/«We>- the vvhich yee haue, yecfliall
doe well

;
and know, that doing the contrary, we will make

fixt, which had ^jj q^i you, and will take away and breakc your Idols ; therefore leaue the deceiucable

fh«nc& Wc- Religion ofyour falfe Gods. Thi,Pteachingof the Fryer might well fccme ftrangeto

fterne World Atabaltba, which it feemes he learned ofthe Mahumetans, and not ofthe Apofiics. He

to the Spaniih anfwered, that he wasfree.and would not become tributary to any, nordidncknow-

Kings. The
ledge any greater Lord then hirafelfe : and for the Emperour, "he could be pie

afed tobe

^"ii"'*"!''^'^
the friend offo great a Prmce, and to know him: but for the Pope, he would not obey

ofthe*Lambe ^'™' ^^'^h gaue away that which was not his ownc, and tooke a Kingdome from him

ore the Pepiih
whom he had neuerfeene: as for Religion, he liked well his owne, and neither would

weapons^ nor ought to call it in queflion, being fo ancient and ?pproucd, efpecially feeing Chrtfi

dyed, which ncucr befell the Sunneox Moene , and how (faith hee) docyouknow
that the God of the Chriftjans created the World ? Fryer Vincent anfwered.

That
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That his Bookc told it him, and gauc him bis Breuiarie. Atabahba, looked on it, and in

it,
and faying, it faid no fuch thing to him, hurled it on the ground. The Fryer tookc ic

vp and went to Pi^arre, crying, he hath caft the Gofpeh to the ground, Rcuenge it, O
Chriflians, feeing they will not our fricndQiip, nor our Law : or to vie the w ords ofa

SpanifliCaptainc there prefcnt in bis relation
*
thereof, come forth Chnftians

, come KdJellacenq,

forth, and come to thcfe enemies, dogges that will not acccptthcthingscf God, and dd Pern ap.

the Cacique hath caft our holy law to the ground. Frutncefco di Xeres, who was Vicarros '^"f"- '^d. 3,

Secretary writeth tl at the Frier would haue opened the booke becaufc Atalpa/tl;/could '^"'" '^''^'

nor, andheindifdainefmote himablow on thcarmc , and obic6^cd to the Spaniard*
the ir abufcs and robbing of his C-w^^^w.fayinghe would not depart thence till ail were

rcflored.

Pifarro commanded to bring forth the Standard and the Ordinance : the Horfcmen
in three Bands alTayled

Jtalpaltl>aj people, and flew many : lie himfelfc arriucd with his

Foot-men, which layedabcut with their fwords : al! charged vpon -^^ulpahh, Qiying
them which carried him.whofe roomc was pre fently fupplied by other, till at laft Pifarro

pulled him downe from his litter by the clothes , All this while not one Indian fought

becauretheyhadnocommandement,or,asXfrf/faitb, forfcareand amazement lofe?:

their Cacique I'o vfed, and therefore no Spaniard was flainc, and miny Indians perifhed

vpon thethrurt, forfo the Fryer had bidden them fight, forfeare of breaking their

fwords : neither were any wounded, but only Picarro by one of his owne, thruHing at

Atabdtha in his taking,
and wounding Picarro tr ercvith in the arm?. Thus are the In-

dians chafed, their King with other gre.n (poiies rcmayning v\ ith the Spniardsjofwhich

'Xeres recVonetb 80000. Caflilians in gold and /coo. mark? s (euery marke being eight

bunces> in filuer ofthe houfhold plate oijitabahba. And in Caxamalta they rifled hou-

fes full vp to the roofe of garment5,befides armour and weapons, of which fome were

Axes and Polc-axes ofgold and iiluer.

Tl c next day the Spaniards fcoured about for (j3oiIc,and
found fiue thoifand women

ofthe Kings with much treafure. Atabaltba was much greened with his imprifonmcnt

efptcially
in regard ofthe chaine which they pnt vpon him.s And when

they had fpent ^up.Vtt.
much reafoning about his ranfome, a Souldicr named Soto (ofwbom you hauc heard in

ourHifloryofFlorida)faidvntohim, wilt thojigiucvs this houfc full ofgold and filuer

thus high*" ?lifting vp his fvvord and making a ftrokc vpon the vi3\..Atab(iliba anfwered, . - . ,

that ifthey would giue him liberty to fend into hi j Kingdome, he would fulfill their de- [hfTw $ a
miind. Whereat the Spaniards muchmarueilinggauc him three Monihcs time, but bee great roomc,
bad filled the houfe in two monthes and ahalfe, a matter fcarfe credible, yet mofl true: and they made

Fori (Jiwh Lofe-^Vaz ) knowaboue twenty men that were there at that lipne, wheal! a line about it:

affirme that it was aboue ' ten Millions of gold and filuer. That Sparifli Captainc in Ra-
"

^^^^^'
°^

^mJiw rehieih ,
that he promifcd to giue them fo much gold asfhouldreare vp to that ^^innvlffc"*

inarke, a fpanhighcrthcn-itall
man could reach, the roomc being zy.foot long and ly. &c.

•wide : andiheGoucrnour asking how much filuer hcc would gtue, hee anfwered hce i Gom. hath

would fill vp an inclofurc which fliould be made there with
vefl!:lsofpIne, for his ran- i?'ooo-po"^s

fome, which was promifed him. This Captaine was appointed Guardian ofthat golden °l,}'"'
^"^

roome & faw it melted, and reckoneth vp the parcels and particulars that were brought oTgolL^'^^^
in veffels and plates of gold and fiiuer. And the Goucrnour fcntto the Empcrour his

fift part, and parted the reft, to euery
*
foot-man, 4800. peeces ofGold

, ( which make »;^,y„ fajtj,

7208. duckets) to euery horfe-man twice as much, befidcs the aduantages that bclon- thevwcrcio:,

gedtoany: To -^//»<«5»w company ( which were 150. that came after the viflory) he fcotmcn,an<J

gauejyooo. pczos, and 2000. to the inhabitants of Saint yJ/zc/j^/. Many other "ifts he ^3* hor[emeii„

gauc to merchants and others : and yet aftet the Gouernor was gonc.thcre was brou"ht

more gold then that which hadbcenefhared. This alfo is affirmed byXfrwtbatten or

1 i.daics after Pi^arrs
was gone,the Spaniards which had been fent to Cnfco brouoht as

much £;old (which was taken fromthewalsof aboiife, and roofe
cfaTernpIe in Cnfco,

being plates
often or 1 4 . poundweight a peece, &sother like)a$ amounted to two mil-

lions and a balfe, and being molten, proucdcne million
3 26539, pezosoffineoold:

and 5 16 10. markes offiluer. He addeth that AtAbalibn was by found ofTrumpet freed

from his promifc, but was kcptfliUvnder guard for the Spaniards fecurity.

Hovvo
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aGow.f.iij.
b The fpan.

Capt.inftd/s"/-
cals him Cuf-

co.and faith he

promifed foure

times as much.

cHekcptCuf-
cowich tbirtic

thoufand In-

dian-

d They after

burnt him.

i'P.Xem&?.
SanUo.

Howbeit they killed him notvvithflanding, and in a night flrangled him. But God the

rightcousludge, feeing this villainous aft, fufFered norfccf thoic Spaniards to die by
t he courfe of Naiure, but brought them to euill and fliamefullends.

During the time of a/^r>t^^/«/'^^ a
inriprironmcnrj hisCaptaines had taken his Bro-

ther(j«^yc<?rl^, who fpalie with Cspraine^SotUjand promifcd that if they would reflorc

him to his libcrtie and to bis Kingdome,he would fill vp the roome at Caximalca to the

roofe,which was thrice as much as e//r<?^<!//^<e had promifed; and added ihat bis Y^Z'

ibev G/tayyiacaf
a on bis deathbed had commaundcd him to bee friend to the white and

bearded men, which (hould come and rule in thofe parts. Atahahba hearing of thefc

things, faincd himfclfe forrowful for thedcath of (juafiar, whom hee|raid^</^««^his

Capcaine had flainc ; this he did to trie how the Spaniards would take his death, which

when he faw they little refpcdled, he fcnt and caufed him to be (laine indccde. This was

done in the ycare ofour Lord God a thoufand fiue hundred thirtic three. He bad before

flaine another of his brcthcn and drunke in his skull, as bee had fworne to dcalc with

Atabalia,

Thelndians hereupon hid the Treafures of Gold, Siluer,andGemr:[ies, that were in

Cufcoand otherplaces,
and had belonged lo

GMaynacapa,v^\\\ch wcrefarre more then

cuercametotheSpaniards hands. Chtlkuchtma one of Atahaltbas chcefe Captaines,
which vifited him in his imprifonment with great rcuercncc (for he and the chiefe of his

companie laid burthens on their fhculders and fo entrcd into his prefence , Jifting vp
both his hands to the Sunnp, with thonkes to him for this fight of his Lord

,
and then

with much crouching kiffed his bands and
feet)

he toldc ihe Spaniards that ^</^«»*,
' another chcefeCaptainc had conucyed away thofe Treafures of ^ftajnacapaoxCufco
the cider, as bee cals him ; and bci"ig forced by torments of fire put to him, ^ confeffed

where Atahaltba had a Tent full of Plate and Treafure. The Spanilli Captaine which

reports this,faitb,th3t he faw agreat HoufefullofVcflels ofGold, and other pecces,(as

aShepheardand his Sheep all ofGold,as great as the lining) which were notfhareda-

mongft them : and bee faw cighteene hundred thoufand Pezos of the Emperours fifth

part, ouer and aboue that which 'Pifarroient by his brother, fo that both C<tfar and

Soldier were deceiucd.He heard AtabaUba fay,that in an Hand in a Riuer ofColIa5,was

avery great houfc all couered with Golde, and thebeames withall whatfoeuerin the

houfe was couered with plates of Gold, yea and thepaucment alfo. But in fucb a diui-

ded ftate, where were fo many Indian Captaines ofthe two brethren.

7»^«^, tiic Spaniards being but a handfull and ieaious of each other, the Countrie

bcino fo wide and rich, that they could not fo muchssfeeand take view of the fame in

fliortfpacc; their was cafi°opportunitie offered to conuey away the gtcateft part of

their Treafures ; efpecially Religion adding a helping hand both to conuey and to con-

cealc from them,which thus fpoiled their Temples, Idols, and A'tars. The Spaniards fo

abounded with Gold, that they would giuc
« a thoufand and three hundred, ('one gauc

fifteene hundred) Cafllins or Pczos for a Horfe, threefcore for a fmall rundict ot Wine,
fortie for a paireofflioocs,likewife

a fword, and other things after the fame rate: and

dcbtersfbughtouttlieircrcditours with Indians laden with Gold from houfctohoufc

to pay them : they carried into Spaine one Veflellof Gold, another of Siluer,e3chfufli

ficient wherein to boileaCow,befides a huge Eagle , and otherlike lmagcs,asanl-

dollofGoldasbiggeasachildeof foure yeares oldc .Drummesof Gold.andatthe

conquefl of Q\i{co,Xeres tcls ofmany Images ofwomen ofGoldc, and as great, which

they worfliipped, and diucrs like of Siiuer, Sheep alfo in like portrature, of fine Golde;

all well wrought.

Thequarrellbetweenethctwo brethren grew about their inheritance; Gnafcar fuc-

cecding his Father in the rcf^, and ^ito being afligned to Atabaltba , who feizing on

Tumebamba,arichProuince 3 prouoked his brothers forces againfthim, whotooke

himprifoner. Butheefcapingto^/fo, made the people beleeue that the Sunnc had

turned him into a Serpent, and fo he cfcapcd through a hole in the Prifon ; and on con.

ccitofthis miracle drew them into Armcsagainfl Guafiar , with which bee made fuch

flaughtrerof his enemies, that to this day there are great heapcs of bones ofthe flainc:

he flew threefcore thoufand of theCanari, deflroycd Tumcbamba, and conquered as

farrc
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fsnc as Tumbf z and Caximaica he fcnt a great Armie with ^ifqpitcz. and Caiicuctma,

two valiant CaptaincSjwichfuchfucccffe
as you hauc heard, againft GttafcMTy whom

they tooke,and by bis diretSion flew.

G'oi«4r<»attributcththcdcachofe^rrf^<t/»^<ito7'/)»/»ppi7/?»the Spanifh Interpreter,

whotoenioyoneof his wiues, accufcd himof confpiracieagainH the Spaniards, but

^<f»^' with more likelyhoodaffirmcth that P*prro from his firfl taking had intended lUnti-li^cA'

ir. For he might hauefent him intoSpaine as ^uhitl^arequcficd, if he had feared fuch

iecret praftifes
: but his requcft atjd purgation were reic6ted

, and fourc Negro's
which hee vied for that purpofe,flrangled him at his command. Hee bad many wiues,

whf reofthe chiefe was his Sifter, named Pagha.Wc feeing the glaffcs of Europe,i mar-

ucllcd much (as before
is faid that they hauing fo faire a thing would goc fo farre for

Gold. His Murthcrers dyed, as is faid, the like bloudy ends
; Almagro was executed by

Ticarro,3v\A he flaine by yong Almagro; and him
, paccade CaHra did likewifc put to

death. lohn 'Pifarro
was flaine of the Indians. cJJ^<«rfw; another ofthe Brethren was

flaine with Francis. Ferdwandus was imprifoned in Spaine and his end ynknowncjCow-
.?,*i/<'/ was done to death by ^4/t-<?.

Soto died ofthought in Florid3;andciuil!vvars(atc

vp the reft in Peru.

Before the times ofthe Inguas,
therrGouernmentm in thefcparts was ( as ftill it is in m UioftU-c,

Arauco, andtheprouincesof ChiIi)byCommuna!tics , or the aduife of many. The '9-i°'*i«»»«

Gouernmcntof thei^J^^'^V continued betweene three and foure hundred yeares,a!-

ihouoh for a long time
their Signiorie was notaboucfiueorfix leagues compaffe about

theCitic olCufcD, where the originall of their Conquers began, and exetcnde^from
Paflo to Chili, almoft athoufand Leagues in length betweene the Andes and the

SouthSca.

The Canaries were their mortal enemies, and fauourcd the Spaniards,&at this daie if

they fall to comparifons, whether the /»^«<?V
or Canari were the more valiant, they

will kill one another by thoufands as hath hapned in Cufco.The ptadtife which they vfcd

to make thcnifelues Lords, was a fiiSion, that fince the generall Deluge whereof all the

Indians haue knowledge) the World had beenc prcferued, peopled and reftored by
them : and that feuen ofthem came out of the Caue of Pac3ricambo,and that they alfo

weretheAuthoursofthe true religion. Thcfirftofthefci»^«^V wa5yT/,««^oc(jp<i,vvhich
came out ofthc Caue ofTambo,fix leagues fromCufco. Of him came two Families

the H<??M«r«,'co, ofwhom came thcfe Lords, and the /rwc«/co. Ingaroca the firfl Lord
was no greet Lord, but was ferucd in Veflels of Gold and Siluer. And dying,hee appoin-
ted that all his treafure fliould be emp'oyed for the fcruice of his body, and for the fee-

ding of hisFamily. His iuccefleur did the like : and this grew to a gencrali cuflome that

no Ingua might inherit bis Fathers goods; but he built a new Palace.

In the time of Ingaroca,
the Indians iiad Irrages ofGold.

Tagttaraguaque fuccceded,

llrecor/j^, the next Iuccefleur was very rich. Gtf»*<?/(fP/-t/j>-ro with cruel) torments for-

ced the Indians to confcflc where bis bodie was, for the report of the treafures buried
with him : the bodie he burnt, and the Indians reftrucd and

worfliipped the afliei.

They tooke it ill that this Ingua called himfclfe Viracocha, which is the name of their

God, but he to fatisfie them, faid, thit f'iroeocha appeared to him in a drcame, and com-
ivranded him to take his name.

Pachacftti Ingua Tupaugni fuccceded him , who was a great Conquerour, Polititian

and Auihour of their Ceremonies ; heeraigned threefcoreand tenycares, andfaincd
bimfelfc fent of firacocha to eftablifh his Religion and Empire.

After him followed Guaj/nacapa the Father of Guafcar and Atabahba^'whkh brought
this Empire to the greatert height. The Indians opened him after his deceafe, leauing
his heart and entrailes in Quito, the b«dic was carried toCufco, and placed in the Tem-

ple oftheSunrve. Hee was worftiippedofhisSubietIs for aGod being yet aline, which
was not done to any of bis P redcceflburs. When he dyed , they flew a thoufand perfons
ofbis houfliold, to ferue him in the other !ire,all which died

willingly for his feruicc in-

fomuch that many offered themfelues todeath.befidesfuch as were appointed. His trea-

furewasadmirablc.Hevfedalwayes"tohauewith him many Oregioni^ which were nGow i

hismenof Warrc, and ware fhooes and feathers , and other
fignes of Nobilitie .- he UmaMull.

wai

^
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vvas ferued of the cldeft Sonncs and Hsircs of all his ch'itCe Siibieds , cuery one clothed

after his owiie Countrie Rite; he had many CounfeliourJ and Courtiers in
differing de-

grees
of honour. Euery one at his entrance into the Pahce put off his fiiooes, and

inig^c not
looke him in the face wheu they (p

ike to him,

AlitheVcffclsofhisHoufc, Table, andKitchln, were of GoMandSiUier, and the

meaneft of Silucr and Copper for ftrength and hardneffe of M ttili. Hec had in

his Wardorbe hollow Statues, which fccmed Gyants, and were of G-ldc : and the

figures in proportion and bigneffe ofall the Beafts, Birdcs, Trees, aid Hearbes.inhis

Kingdomc, and of theFiflieslikewife.Hce had Ropes,Budgets.Trougfis, and Chcfts,of
Gold and Siluer:heapcs of Billets of Goldc, that fecmed Wood cutout for the fire.

There was nothing in his Kingdome, but he had the counterfeit in G jid. Yei they fay,

Thatthe7»^»<jVha3aGardcnof plcafureinanllandnecrcPum , which had ail kinde

ofGarden.riearbes,Flowcrs,andTreesof Goldc and Silucr. Hec had alfoaninfinire

quantitieofSilucr and Gold wrought in Cufco, which was loft by the death of Guaf-

car, which thelndians held (as is faid) from the SpaniardsJi-r^/ faith he had three hou-

fesfuU ofpeeces of Gold, and fius full of Siluer : and a hundred thoufand plates or tiles

of Gold, eucry of which weighed fiftie Caftlins. What honours were done to hiai

after his death sppeares by that his golden Temple or Chap pel! where hee was b uricd,
where he had continual attendance ofd»nccs,anrfmufici»ns, and fuch as rtood with fans

to fcarre away the flics. When any came to fee the Cacique, they came firfl to performs
their Ceremonies to this Image. He had two hundred children of diucrfe women. A-

.vAcoJlJ.t.c.ii- cofia* faytb,Thathehad(defcendcdfrcmhisowncloynes) aboue three hundred chil-

*3 drcn and grand-children.
Wiicn his Sonnes Guafcar and Atahaltba v-'cre dead

,
another of his fonncs called

tJ^{a»gocapa,conut)uedthe
Warrcs a while with the Spaniards ,

and after retired him-

hJmfelFe to f^/w 5<zw^^ where hee keptin the Mountaines, and there the /»^«4VRai-
ned , rntill t/^maro was taken and exccuird in Cufco, Some remnants of them
haue fince becne chriHencd. The other Family of the Inguds , which dcfcen-

dcd of the diRUi^angocapaaWed Vrmnfoo , had thcirSucccfllons alfo andGouern-
raent

;
which here todilcourfc of, were to n y propofed Icopc impertinent, Lca-

uing therefore theConquercursandConqueW of Peru, let vsconfidcr the Coun-

irieicfclfe, with fuch obferuations as wecfliallthere findc touching theii Religions.

C H A p. I X.

of theCountrieof Peru^ Naturall^Oec0nemcalI,and

Politicali obferuAtioKS.

hfdeeln* *^^^^^^HeKingdomeof Peru cxtendeth^ fcuen hundred leagues in length, io

pirt,\.c.i6. jf^^ \0^^l t>teadth a hundred in fomeplacesjinfome threefcotc, in others tortie.-
^ ~ "*

morc,oricfle,according vnto the diScrenceof places, Quito andPla-

taarcthe vtmoft Cities thereof, the one bordering on Popayap, the o-

ther vpon Chili. It is not here meant of that Jpacious Kingdcme
of the IngHas , for that reached tweluc hundred leagues, whereofthis

eAi»Jt.l-i-tio. of Peru was but apart. ^f(7/?<tenumbrcth diuerfe Ihange fpecialties, excepted from

thcgenerall Rules of Natures wonted courfe.

Tbefirft, that it blowcs continually on all that Coafl with one oncly windc (
and that

alfo differing fromtbat which vfuilly blowcth bctwcenc the Tropikcs) name!y,the
Stouth and Southwcfl. The fecond, that this winde (in other places vnhcalthfuU) is here

fo agreeable that cihcrw'.fc it cruld be habitable. The third, that itncucrraines, thun-

dcri,fnowcs,norhailes in all this Coaft ; Andyct ( which is a fourth wonder) a little

diftanccfrcmthcCoaft, it fnowcs and raincs terribly. Fifthly there are two ridges sud

mountaincs, which both runne in one altitude; and the one in view of the other , al-

raofl equally, abouc a thouiand leagues : andyct on the one part arc great Forrcfls, and

ic
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it raine* the grcatcft part
ofthe ye3rc,bcing very hotc ; the dtbti'is all hakcd.and bare,

and very coldc. So that Peru is diuided into thrccparts,which they call Ll4»os, Stcr-

riU,zn6. Aridfs : the firft rannc aiongft the Sea-coaft; the SterrM be hills with fome val-

lies,andthe y/;;i;i«bcl-lccpand craggie mountaincs. The Llanos or Plaittcs on the

Sea-coaft haue ten leagues in brcdth,in fome parts lcfle,and in fome a little more. The

Sierra containcth with cqiiallinequalitietwentie leagues : and the Andes as niuch,

fometimes more,and fomctimcs IcfTcThcy run in length from North to South, and in

breadth from Eaft to Weft rand in this fo fmalladiftanceit
rainesslntbflcontinually

in one place.and neucr \\i the other. In the PJaines neuer,ontt)e Andes ifl a mancr con-

tinually.though fometimes it be more cleare there then'other. The^ictra inthemids

are more moderate, in which it raines from September to ApriU, as in Spairt,but in the

other halfeyc3re,whcn the Sunne is further offjit is more cleare. The Sierras yeeld in-

finite number ofVicagues.which are like w ilde Goats ;
and Pacos, a kindc offliccpc-

affcs.profitablc for fleeccand burthen ; the Andes ycelde Parrots, Apes, and Monkies.

Some <:

report that moriftrous births doe fometimes proceed (as by Natures vtiwilhng

hand) from the copulation ofthcfc Barbarians &tliefc Monkies, The Sierrc opening
^ **"""

themfe!ucs,cr.ufsv3llies, where arc the bcft dwellings in Peru, and moft plentifull of

Maiz&fruits.ltis'JftrangethatinthevailicofPachacama.ncitherthehigh^relemenc , .

yeeldcth raine northc lower any ftreamejand yet there is plcntie of rootes, Maiz, and cf^^^"^^'
fruits. They haue large and deepe ditches, in which they fow or fet

, and that which

groweth is nourift-ied with the dcaw: and becaufe the Maiz, will not grow, except it

firft di 'jthcy fet one or two Pilchards heads (which fifli they take with their Nets' very

plentifully
in the Sea) therewith, and thus it groweth abundantly. The water which

they drinke,thcy draw out of deep pits,
c Comming from the mountaincs to the vallics « Att^.i^'i^.

they do vfually fee (as it were) two heauens,onccleare and bright, the other obfcure,
and (as it were) a grey vaile fpread vnderneath.which coiiers all the coafl:& although
it raines not, yet this itiift is wondetfull profitable to bring forth graffe^and to raifc vp
and nourifh the feede ; and where they haue plentie of water, which they drawe

from the Pooles and Lakes, yet ifthis moyfture faileth , thdre followeth great de-

feft ofgraine. And(whichi5morc worthie of admiration) the drie and barren fandg

in fomeplaces,asinthefandicMountainencarcthcCiticdcLos Reyes, arc by this

deaw beautified with graffe and flowers. In fome places they water their fields out of

theRiuers.

Beyond the CitieofCufco the two ridges ofMountaincslcpar«c themfelacs, and
in the middcft leaue a plaine and large champaine.wbuch they call theProuiii'cc otCaU
tojwhere there are many Riuers,and great (lore offertile Paftures. There * is alfo the c j »;;,•//, j^

great Lake ofTiticaca,which containeth foure fcore leagues in compafic,and robbeth Chxap-i..(.iQi
tcnnc or twelue great Riuers oftheir waters,which they were carrying to the Sea, but

here are drunke vp (by the way) of this Lake. They failc in it with fKips and barques.
The water is not ahogether fowre nor fait, as that ofthe Sea , but is lb thicke, that ic

cannot be drunke. Vpon theBankcsofthis Lake are habitations as good as any ia

• Peru.The great Lake paflcth by a Riuer into a Icfle Lakc,callcd Aulag^fiom v\ hence
it bath no manner ofpa{rage,except there be any vnder the earth. There are many o-

ther Lakes in the Mountaines, which Iceme to arife rather from Springs then fronj

Raines orSnowes,3ndlomeofthem yeeld Riuers. Atthccndofthe Valley of Tara-

payanecretoPotozi, there is a round Lake, whofc water is very hot, and yet the

Countrcy is very coldc: they bathe thenifelucsneere the bankcs, for further in it is

intollerablc. Iiuhemiddeft isa boyling abouc twentie foote fquare : it ncuer en-

crcaicth nor decrcaieth, although they haue drawnc from ic agreat flrcamc for met-
tall-Mills.

But :o returnc from this plentie ofwater in Lakes to that want therof in the Plaincj

of Peru. The Naturallrcafon which fome ycelde ofthiswantofRainc,is, partly their

fandie and drie qualitie,which oftherofelues can yccld no further exhalations , then to

produce thofemifts or deavves : partly the height of the Hills, which fhaddow the

Plaincs, and iuffcr no winde to blow from the land vpon them, but intercept them

wholly with their vapours and cloudcs; fothac their winde is oncly from the Sea,
Ecee vvhich
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g Tellies Wubi-

bitsafsidius flu-

viaq, miide(dt

ab Aitllro.Ouid.

h Cict^c.59.

k The like
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Poets tell of

7y[>hon,3.\\l o-

ther Giants.
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which finding no opofite, doth not prcffc nor flrainc forth the vapours which rife to

engender rainc. This fccmcth the rather to be probable, for that it raines vpon fome

fmall Hills along the coafl which arcleaft fliadowed. lu the fame coaft alfo, where

thcEafterlyorNortherly winds beordinarie,itraincthas in Guayaquil!. The South

windc in other places i> 6 accounted a caufer of rainc , which here reigneth without

rayning.
A* ftraiige is the difference offeafons.after the Indians account. For in the'> Sier-

ras their Summer beginneth in Aprill, and endcth with September : Oftober begin-
neth their Wintcr.which not the abfcnce, but the prefence of the Sunnc doth caufe.

Contrariwifc in the Plaines.iuft by in fite,they hauc their fummer from 0<5lober to A-

prill.the reft their Winter, ( The like is noted in the Eaft Indies at the hils ofBalcgate,
where that lidgeparteth Winter and Summer in the fame nccrcneflc to the Sunne, ac

the fame timc.and a few miles diftant.

The raines in the hils arc caufe why they call it winter,and the dcwes or mifts in the

pliines.fo that when the raines fall moft in the hills, it is cleare weather in the plaines,

and when the dew falleth in the plaincs,it is cleare on the hills: and thus it commeth to

paffe,that a man may traucl from winter to fummer in oneday.hauing winter to wafii

him in the morn ing,and ere night a cleare and drie fummer 10 fcorch him.Yea in fome

places (faith
Alexandro Vrfini) within fix miles fpace both heate and cold are intoUe-

rable.and enough to kill any man. From S^.Helen to Ceptape it neuer raineth , which

coaft extends fotticmiles.in fome places 50.1 loo.lcagucs in length.

About the point o(S\Helena in Peru, they
' tell that fomtimqs there liued Giants of

huge ftature.which came thither in Boats,thc compaffc oftheirknee was as much as of

another mans middle : they were hated ofthe people, becaufe that vfing their women

they killed them, and did the fame to the men for other'' caufcs. Thefe Giants were

addi6lcd to Sodomie,and therfore as the Indians report,were dcftroyed with fire from

heauen. Whether this be true or no.JD thofc parts are found huge & Giantlike bones.

Ciez.a writes that lehn dt Helmes at Porto Vieio digged and found teeth three fingers

broad.andfourelong. Contrariwife.in the valley ofChincha' they hauc a Tradition

that the Progenitors oftheprefent Inhabitants deftroyed the natiue people, which

were not aboue two cubits high, and pcffeflcd their roomes: in teftimonic whereof

ihcy alledge alfo that bone-argument.

Conccmingthclndians conceit oftheir owneoriginall: we hauc mentioned their

opinion ofa floud, and the rcpeoplingofthe World by them, which came out of a

" Caue. They hauc another Legend that all men being drowned,therecamc out ofthe

great LakcTiticaca.onc ^/r4forArf,which ftayed inTiaguanaco ,
where at this day is

to be fccnc the ruincs ofvery ancient and ftrange buildings,and from thence came to

Cufco,and fo began mankinde to muItipIie.Thcy (liew in the fame Lake a fmall Hand,
where they faine that the Sunne hid himfelfe.and fo was preferued

"
: and for this rca-

fon they make great facrifices vnto him in this place , both of ftieepe and men. They
held this place facrcd,and the Inguas built there aTemple to the Sunnc, and placed

there women and Priefts with great treafures.

Some "learned men are ofopinion, thatall which the Indians make mention of is

not aboue foure hundred yeares ; which may be imputed to their want ofwriting. In

ftead ofwriting they vfed ihcirQuipos. Thefe Quippos are memorials or Regifters

made ofcordsjin which there are diuers knots and colours, fignifying diucrs things:

thefe were their books ofHiftories.of lawes,ceremonie$,and accounts oftheir affairs.

There were officers appointed to keepe them,called ^tfocamajfos;^\\\c\\ viae bound

to giue account ol' things as Notaries and Regifters. They had according to thedi-

uerlTtie of bufineffejundrie cords and branches, in cuery ofwhich were fo many knots

little and great,and firings tycd to them,fome redde,fomc greenc,and in fiich variety,

that euen as wc deriuc an infinite number ofwordes fi:om the letters of the Alphabet,

fo doe they from thefe kinds and colours. And at this liay they will keepe account ex-

i£tly with them, I did fee (faith AcoHa) a handfull ofthcfe firings, wherein an Indian

woman did carrie (as it were) written a generall confcflion ofall her life, and thereby
fionfeflcd her fclfe, as well as I could hauc done in written paper , with firings for the

circuna-
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circumftanccs ofthc (iiines.Thcy haucalfo ccrtainc whccles offmal ftones,by mcanes

whcrcofchcy Icarnc all they dcfirc by heart. Thus you fhall fee them leatnethe Patir.

noHer^Crtedejind the reft : and for this purpofc they hauc many ofthefc wheels in their

Churchyards. They hauc another kind ofQuippos,with graines ofMays, with which

theywillcalWp hard accounts which might trouble a good Arithmetician with hfs

pen inthcdiuifions. They were no kflewittic^q ifnot more, in things whereto they q idibid.c.16,

apply thcmfclues then the men ofthefc parts. They taught their young children all

Arts ncccffarie to the life of men, cucry one learning what was ntedfull for his pcrfoH
and family, and not appropriating himlclfe to one profeflion, as with v$, one is a Tay"-
ler.anothcr a Wcauer,or ofother Trade. Euery man washis ovvnc Weaucr, Carpen-
tcr,Husbandman,and thclike. But in other Artcs, more for ornament then neecftitie,

they had Gojde-Smiches, Painters, Potters, and Wcauers of curious workes for

Noble men, and fo ofthe reft. Nomanmight change the faftiionvfed in hisowne

Countrey , when hcc went into another, that all might bee knowne ofwhat Countrey
ihcy were.

For their marriages they had many wiues but one Was principal! ,
which was wed-

ded with folcmnitic,and that in this fort. The Bridcgroome went to the Brides houfc,

andputO/re^a.whichwas anopenftiooe.on hcrfoote : this, ifflic werea maide, was
of vvooll,othcrwife,ofRcedcs:andthis done,helcddchcr thence with him. If flice

committed Adulterie fhe was punifhed with death : when the husband died, flic car-

ried a mourning weed ofblackc a yearc atter,and might not marrie in that time,which
befell not the other wiues. The Inguahimfclfc with hisowne hand gaue this woman
to bis Gouernors and Captains,3nd the Gouernors aflembled all the young men and

maidcs in one place ofthe Citie.where they gauc to euery one his wifc.with the afore-

faid ccrcmonic in putting on the Otteya : the other wiues did fcruc and honour this.

None might marrie with his Mother.Daughtcr, Grandmother or Grand-childe: and

Twpjwgwi, the Father of(7«^j»'«<'<»/''»
was the firft Ingua that married his Sifter, and

confirmed bis fail by a Decree, that the Inguas might doc it , commanding his owne
children to doe it,permitting theNoblc-men alfo to mairic their fiftcrs by the fathers

fidc.Othcr inceft,and murther,theft,and adultcric were punifl^ed with death. Such as

had done good fcruicc in warrc were rewarded with lands,armcs, titles ofhonor, an^

marriage in the Inguaslinage.

They had CArf/^/w or Ports in Peru .which were to carric tidings or Letters: for Poft».

which purpofe they had houfes a league and a halfe afunder, and lunning each man to

the ncxt.they would run fiftic leagues in a day and nighc.
When the Ingua was dcad,his lawfull heire borne of his chicfe wife fucccedcd.And

if the K ng had a legitimate brother.hc firft inheritcd,and then the fonne ofthe firft.He

inherited not the goods (as is faid alreadie) but they were wholly dedicated to his O-
ratoric or Guaca, and for the maintenance ofihe family he left: which, with his off-

fpring.was aiway buficd at the faciificcs, ceremonies & feruice ofthe deceafedKing 5

for being dead.thcy prefently held him for a God.making Images & facrificcs to him.
The Enfigneofroyalcie was a red rowleofwooll finer then filkc, which hung on his

forehcadjwhich wasadiadcmcthatnoneelfc might weare inthcmidft of their fore-

head; at their eare the Noble men might. When they tookethis roll they made thcr
Coronation fcaft.and many facrificcs witti a great quantiiie ofveflelljof golde.and fil-

iier,a;id many Images in the forme of(Keep ofgolde & filuer.and a thoufand others of
diucrs colours.Then the chiefc Ptieft took a yong child in his hand of iHe agccf fx or

eight years.pronouncing thefe words with the other Minifters to thclmage of Fir^jca-

cha; Lord,we offer this vnto thee, that thou maicft maintain vs in quict,3nd help vs in
our warrcs : maintain our Lord the Ingua in his Greatnes & cftaic, that he may alway
incrcafe.giuing him much knowledge to gouerne vs. There were prcfent at this ccre-

monic,men6f all parts ofthe Realme,& ofali Guacas and Saniftuarics. It is not found
that any of the Inguas fubie^s euer committed treafon againft him.He placed Gouer-
nors in cucry Prouince,fome greatcr.and fome fmallcr. The Inguas thought it a oood
rule offtatc to keepe their fubieds alway in adion, and thcrforc there are feenc to this

daylong Caufcis of great labour^diuiding this large Empire iiHO foure parts.
E c c e 2

Hauing
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Hauing conquered a Prouince,they prefcntly reduced them into Towns, and Com-

munaltici,which were diuided into Bands .-one was appointed oucr ten, another oner

ahundred,andanotheroiierathoiifand,andouer ten thouiand another. Aboue all,

there was in euery Prouincc a Goucfnour of the houfe ofthe lnguas,to w^hom the reft

oaiie accounts ofwhat had p3flcd,vvho were eythcr borne or dead. At the fcaQ called

R,i^mer,x.hc
Gouernors brought the Tribute of the whole Realme to the Court at Cu-

fco. All the Kingdomc was diuided into foure parts, ChinchafuyojColIafuyo,Ande-
r te\afig.\.

^yy^^j^i^jj (^Q^^jgfuyo^ according to the foure wayes which went from Cufco.Eal},

Weft.North.and South.

i/i:ofl.!.6.c.i^.
When f the langua conquered a Citic.thc Land was diuided into three Parts, the

firftforReligion,eucryIdoilandGuaca hauing his peculiar Landes appropriated to

their Priefts and Sacrifices ;
and the greateft part thcrofwas fpent in Cufco.where was

theGeneral and Metropohtan Sanftuarie.the refl in that Gtie where it was gathered,
which all had Guacas,after the fafhion ofCufcOjfonie being thence diflaat two hun-

dred leagues. That which they rcapt on the land was f ut into ftorc-houfes built for

that purpofe.
The fecond part ofthat diuifion was for the Ingua for the maintenance ofhis Court,

Kinfinen,Noblemen,andSouldicrs: which they btoughc to Cufco, or other places
where it was needfull.

The third part was for the Comminaltie for the nourifliment ofthe people, no par-
ticular man pofleffing any part heereot in proper. As theFamiliecncrcafed ordecrea-

fcd, fo did the portion. TheirTribute was to till and husband the Lands ofthe Ingua,
and the Guacas,and lay it vp in flore-houfes, being for that time of their labour nou-
rifhedou: of the fame Landes. The like diftribution was made ofthe Cattcll to the

fame purpofesas that ofthe lands,and ofthe wool,and other profits that thence arofc.

The old Men,Women,and ficke Folkes.were refeiued from this Tribute. They payed
ether Tributes alfo,euen whatfoeuer the Ingua would choofe out ofeuery Prouincc.

The Chicas fent fw eet woodesj the Lucanas,Brancars to carrie his Litter ; the Chum.
f//^«c<w,Dancers : others were appointed to labour in the Mines : and all wcreflaues

to the Ingua, Some he employed in building ofTemples, Fortreflcs, Houfe$,or other

workes,asappearethby the remnants ofthem, where are found ftones ol fuchgreat-
ncffc that men cannot conceiue how they were cut,brought, and layed in their places,

they hauing no yron orftceletocut,enginestc carrie,noi mortcrtolaythcm: and vcc

they were fo cunningly layed that one could not fee the ioints ; fome ofeight and t hir-

tiefoote long, faith yir(7/iF<*,eightbroad,and fixthickejmeafured ;and in the walls of

Cufcoare bigger; none fo little {{^x^Sancho) in fomebuildings there, asthrec Carts

might carrie,and fome thirtie fpans fquare./o^w Ellis which lately was there,faith feme
ofthcm arc tvventie tunne weight,ftrangely ioyned without mortcr.

They built a bridge at Chiquitto.theRiuer being fo dccpe. rhat it will not admic

Arches : they faftned bundles ofreeds and weedes, which being lighr, will not f^nke,

whichthey fallen to either fide ofthe Riuer, they make it paflabie for man andbeaft:

(jom f i
'^ '* three hundred foot long.CufCo

c their chiefe Citie (Undeth in feucnteene degrees :

itisfubiefttocold and fnow,thehoufes are ofgreat andfqunreflone.Itwasbenegcd

by 5<>f(»,and by Piz,arro and him entred,where they found more treafure then they had

uGomc.ii^. by the imprifonmcntof^fj«^<»//^rf:,^«??o"is faidco hauebecneasrich as Cufco. Wi-

ns, ther^»w«'?<s'^»' fled with fiuethoufandfouldiers
,
when >4/<2^rf/;/'^ his Mafter was ta-

ken by the Sparfiiards, and flew IllefcM his brother, that withflood his tyrannicall pro-

ceedings,fl3iedhim,andmadeaDrui;iof his skin; flew two thouiand fouldiers that

brought the body of^/<?^<f/i^<? to ^K/fo to be interred, hauing in fliew of Funcrall

pomp and honor,before,made them drunk
;
and with his forces fcourcd the Prouincc

oiTamfbamha-Mc killed many of his wiu<:s for Imiling when he told them they fliouid

haue pleafure with the bearded men,& burnt the Vv'ardrobc oiAtahahha : that when

theSpaniards came and entred Qtttto, which had almoft difpeopled Panama, 7^tcara~

gUiijC^rtagena^bc Other their habitations in hope ofPeruvian fpoiles,they found thcm-

lelucs difappointed oftheir expe»fted prey,and in anger fet fire on the townc.A!uar::do

Withlikcnevvescame from Guatimala into thofc partes, with 400. Spaniards, but

was
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was forced to kill his horfe to feed bis faminied company(aIthot)gh at that time horfcS

"Xverc worth in Peru abouc i oco. ducats a pcecc) was almoft killed with thirft,was af.

faulted
" with fhowers of afh- s, which the hote Vulcane ofQuito difpcrlcd i^o.miles

" Notfar fronil

about (with terrible thunders and lightnings, which 7-'/«fo had fcemed to ftealefrom
^'"^a

on the

y^p/firrjand here to vent them) and after with fnows on the colde hills, which exafted
\°i^^. fjJ^V

feuenty Spaniards for tribute in the paflagc,found many men facrificedby theinhabi- bemiftediwo

tantSjbut could find no golde.till
VtTjarro bought his departure with loOooo. ducats, dayeson the

He gaue thankee (he faid) to God for his deliuerancc, but that trail, by which he had ^ea>witb fuch

paffcd.^to the diuel. This was he that afterward being bruifed with ihefallofhis horfe, ^i'^°"'^u*'^

(whereof he died) and asked where he was mo(i pained, faid,y »» hk foule, as guilty to ma"'th
himfejfe of his former cruelties and couctoufncs. This is the profit ofvnfan6lificd and fcemc as they

ilI-fan£lifiedgolde:the onewhereofwefecin thcfe Peruvian Temples thus fpoylcd lud bin (ptin-

by the Spaniards, who (in the other refpeit) were more fpoilcd by this (poile and pur-
kledwith

chafe, VVhat golden dayesthefe were to the Spaniards, this hiftoric in diuers places ^^"l^*^^!.
fiicweth. From one Pallace of C«/fa (faith AVa;^) they tooke feuen hundred plates theTare tii r

ofgolde.eachwhcrofweighedfiue hundred Caftlins: from another houfc the weight common,
oftwo hundred thoufand, Twohoufesofgoldehefpeakesof, the very thatch being y B-'^to/.i.f.iy

counterfeit in goldjthedrawcs with the eares
artificially wroiighr. But cuery where ^ ^-Xtrxes.

are thefe Relations fhcwed with Cufco-golde. Almrades hniiic, which he brought
^''"''^'"*'"

into Peru had peiirhed,as
Ctez.a rclateth.with drought, but for certain Canes as bigge

as a mans legge,which between the knots contained a pottle ot water, extradedfromi

the dewes ;
for there fell no rainc in thofc parts.

<J/r^H<» fai;h,that the inhabitants of Anzerma , were in their warrcs afaied with

complete harneflcofgclde: and that about Quito there were mines, whence more

goldc was taken then earth. I tye no mans credite to thefe reports , but fure it is that

they had thefe mettals in abundance, which the Spanifli watrcshaue made our Eu-

ropacan World to feelc, more managed and maintained by Indian wedges, then Spa'-

nifh,blades.

But let vs come from their mines,to their minds,which for heaucniy things were as

full ofdroflc,as the other were ofpurer mettalls;

Chap. X.

ofthe Gods or idols ofPeru^and other their
opinions.

:^L^^.d^ He Peruvians acknowledged a fupremc Lord and Author of all things,

I

a which they called Virncocha, & gaue hmi names ofgreat excellencie, a AcojiJ.j.c.i,
' as Pdchacamac, or Packayachachic, which is, the Creator ofHeauen
and Earth,and I^/Ti/Jx.that is,admirable, and other the like. Him they
did woifTiip asthechicfeftofall, and honoured him in beholdingthe
heaucns. Yethad'nhey no proper nanie for God no more then the b No name in

Mexicans,butfuch asinthis fort might fignifie him by his attributcsor workes, and theCufcanor

therefore are forced to vfe the Spanifh name £)/c/,In the n^me ofPachacamac^ot Crc- Mexican

*ator,they had a rich Temple eredfed to him.wherin they worfhipped notwithdanding '°c ^^*J°
^'

the Diucll and certaine figures. The name oi Viracetha\SiSoi i\\c greateif found in

their deuotions and fo they called the Spaniards,efteeming them the lonnes ofheaucn.

^ffwijcalledgeth another caufe of that name giucn to the Spaniards. It
fignifieih _ ,

(faith he) the froth of the Sea, (t/'»'»2 is froth, Cfl£'^*f the Sea) becaufc they thought
^ '^ ^' '

them ingendered ofSea-froth and nouriflied therewith, in regard of their couetouf-

neffe and crucltie deuouring all things : applying that name to them in refped oftheir
wicked prai5tifes,and not for Diuine Oiiginall.Yea,they curfe the Sea,which lent fuch

a curfed brood into the land.(The Spaniards came thither by Sea, as you hauc heard.)

lfl,faith ^e«io,asked any ofthem for any ChriRian by that Title, they would neither

look on me,nor anfwer,but ifI enquired for the by the name oiViracochtCyihty would

prclcntly make anfwcr.And there (wold the father point to the childjgoes iVirAcoehi.

Ecee 3 In
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In this ilicy agreed with the ancient Grecian Ethrikes , which termed the moft inhu-

mane monftcrs of humanitic,and the crucllcft Tyrants, the fonnes
of'^^eptHnf^as pro-

b AGeU.i^. created ofthe Sea. Soch wcie^ Procrnfles,Pol^fhem,znd others.

iulMygm, Jq reconcile thefe two wholly,i5 impoffible ;
not fo, to fticw fomc rcafon why the

famenamemight begiuen bothtothcirldoU, and the Spaniards. Thefe might be To

termed as comming thither at firfl by fea : and haply becaufe at the firrt they thoughc
fomewhat more then humane to be in them, and that which at firft they gaiie for ho-

nor,may now be continued in an Ironic.or j4ntiphrajis^whWa they thought them bet-
ter then men.and found them little inferiour to Diuels.

c bccc/if.ii. ^;r<*roc^<j their great Author ofNature may be callcdby thisSea.namc,<^for fime

A ormfak Cu- ^fp^*^'^''
Sea-rites obferued in his honour.or for the fame caufe that the Mythologians

fceptajuh.'patre
afcribe to ?«««j tiherSca-gencration. For they pictured F^ww/ fwimmingon the Sc»

cdita Cieh-[^e- (asy^/^nV^^
e affirmeth) and the Poet fingcth,^<'»a/, Orr-* Mart: which the Mytho-

niti.Aufniiiii. logians apply to the motion and moifture required to generation, and to thatfrothie
e

A'.brjcusde
nature oftheSperme.So iz\i\\ Phornutus :

^ yen/ise Mart
Kutaperhibetur^cjHod ad omni'

{"ihrnut'i'd'e
*im

generatior.is Ciiufim
motu (f- bumiditdte opM/ir ;

Et forte ^tiodjpuMofajlntammantU

Nat.dier.spe- umfemma : therefore (faith S
Fulgetitius) fhc is called yiphrodite :

fbraifpsf is froth
; and

c!i'u,n. foi^lijft.uircgardof the vanitie, and fo is feed in regard of natural)
qualitie. Perhaps

g Fulgent^.My. alfo the firft Maftcr ot
'L'>?-<»r«f/7<«Myftcries,which taught them firft :n Peru camcthi-

thohg.U. therbySea.

h A:.L6.c.ii.
^"' ^° returne to yhoFta,^ hee tclleththat the l»gH4 Tttfangui (to make himfelfc

morerefpeded)deiiifcd,that being one day alone , Vtrarocha the Creator fpakc to

him,complayning,that though he were vniuerfall Lord and Creator of all things, and
hsdmade theHeauen,the Sunne, the World, and Men, and ruled all, yet they did not

yceld him due obedience,but did equally honour the Si-nnc , Thunder, Earth, and o-
ther things •• giuing him to vnderftand, that in heauen where he was

, they called him
Vtracocha Pachajachachiit,\\\\\ch lignifieth vniuerfall Creator : promiling alfo that he
would fend men inuifibly to alfift him againft the ChanguM ^ who had lately defeated
his brother.

Vnder this colour.he aflembled a mightie armie,and oucrthrew the ChanguM : and
from that time commanded ihzr.FiracochA fhouH be held for vniwerfal Lord, and that

the images ofthe Sunne and Thunder fliould do him reuerence. And from that time

refoncd"^

""^
they let his image higheit: yet did he not dedicate any thing to him, '

faying, thst hee

Tcapln puid D^'^g Lord ofall had no neede. As for thofe inuihble Sould.ers (a conceit like that

ftcit aurim ? which we haue mentioned of the Turks) hefaid that no man might fee them but him-

Verf. felfe: and fince they were conuerted into ftoncs; and in that regard gathered a multi-

tude offtones in the mountainej,and placed them for Idols, facrificing them. He cal-

led them ParuraucASyiad carried them to the warrcs with great deuotion, making his

fouldiers bcleeue that they had gotten the Yidloric through their helpc. And by this

meanes he obtained goodly victories.

^e\x.x.oViracochA they worfhipped the Sunne : and after him the Thunder, which

they called by three names, CA«^«/7/<«, CatuiUa, and ImijIUfa, fuppofing it to be a man
in heauen with a Sling and a Mace, in whofepower it is to caufe rainc, haile, thunder
and other effedts ofthe ay rie Region. ^

This CJHaca (fo they called their Idols and Temples) wns Generall to all the Indians

ofPeru rand in Cufco they facrificed to him Childi en,as they did to the Sunne. Thefe

three,f^/rrffOf«<<,theSunne,and Thunder, hadamoreefpeciall worfliip then thereft;

they put as it were a Gantlet or Glouevpon their handes, when they lifted them vp to

worfhip them.They worfhipped the e:irth in the name o^Prxhumatna
,
and cfteemed

her the mother of all things: the fea alfo,and called \iA^a?nacocha: and the Rain- bow
which with two Inakes ftretched out on each fide.werc the armes ofthe Ingas. They
attributed diuers offices,to diuers ftars,and thofe which needed thcirfauour worfhip-
ped then: fo the Shepheard facrificed to aftarre,by them called yrcuhtll.ij/.\\\\\ch they
hold to be a fhecp ofdiuers colours,& two other ftars called CatuchtlUi& VrcuchilUj,
which they faincd to be an Ewe & a Lamb: others worfhipped a ftar which they name

Macbaena^ ,10 which they attributed the power ouer fnakcs & fercentSjto keep them

from
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from hurting thcm.To another ftar called Chtigni*ichifichey{\\\\\c[\ is as much asTigre.)

They afcribcd power ouerBearcs.Tigres, and Lions. They haue generally belceued

that of all the beafts in the earth,thcre is one like vnto them in heauen.which hath care

of thcirprocreationandcncrcale. Many other Starres they worfhipped, too tedious

to rehearfe. They worfhipped alfoRiucrs, Fountaines, the moiiches ofRiucrs,cncric»

ofMountaines, Rockcs or great ftoncs, H:lls,and the tops ofMountair.cs.which they
call Apachitas. They worfhipped all things in Nature, which fcemcd to them remark-

able and different from the reft.

They (lievved mee , ( it is ^ ^coHm fpcech) in Cazamalca , a Hill or mount of k Aco!lal,<>c,p

fand, which was a chiefc Idoll or Guaca, ofthe Ancients. I demanded what
Diuinity

they found in it ; they allcdged the wondcr.it being an high mount of fand in the mid-

deli ofthe thicke mountaines ofHone. In the Citic of de los Reyes, for the melting of

a Bell, we cut downc a great deformed Tree, which for the greatnefl'e and Antiquitie
thereof had beene their Cjmca. They attributed the like Diuinuic to any thing that

•was flrangc in this kindc, as Stones, or the Rootes Papas and Lallatrecas
( which they

kiffedand wotfliippcd)Bearesalfo, Lions, Tigres and Snakes, that they fhould noc

hurt them. And fuch as their gods be, fuch are the things which they offer vnto them

in their worfliip. They haue vied, as they goe by the way, to caR in the croflc- wayes
on the hilles and toppes of mountaines, old fhoocs, feathers, and Coca chewed. And
when they had nothing clfe, they cafl a flone as an offering, that they might paffe

freely and luflily; hence it is, that they find in the high- wayes great heaps offtoncs oi~

fered, and fuch other thuigs. They vied the like ridiculous offering in pullingoffthcir

haircs of the eye-browes to offer to the Sunne,Hillj,Winds,or any other thing which

they feare. They report of one ofthe Inguas,that faid he did not take the Sunne to be

a god, becaufehce labourethfo much in his daily iourney. In fine,
'

eueryonewor- 1 Gw/.Miii

{hipped what liked him befl;. TheFifliers worfhipped a Sharke or feme other fifh : the

Hunter, a Lion, Fox, or other Beaff: with many Birds; the Country-man, the Water,
and Earth. They bcleeued that the Moone was wife to the Sunne : when they fvveare

they touchthe Earth, andlookevptotheSunne. Many of their Idolls had Paflorall

Staues,3nd Miters likeBifhops,but the Indians could tell no reafon thereof rand when

they faw the Spanifh Bifhops in their Pontificalibtu^ they asked ifthey were Ghaou of

theChriftians.

They worfliippcd alfo (as before is faid ) the dead bodies of the FuguM, preferuing
them with certainc Rolin,fo that they feemcd aliue.The bodie

oiT(ipaMgHi,\.\\c Grand-
father of Atitbdliba^\N^sx\\viS found, hauing eyes made of a fine cloth of gold fo ar-

tificially fct, as they feemed naturall, hauing loffno more hairc then if he had died the

fame day.and yet he had beene dead thrcefcorc and eighteene yeares. There alfo the

Spaniards found his feruants and Mamacomas, which did feruice to hi j memorie.

In fome Piouince "^
they worfhipped the Image of a Bull, in another of a Cocke, m cle\^M,^oi

and in other, others. In the principal! Temple ofP^/f^/ir/iw/j.they kept a fhce-Fox and

worfhipped it. The Lord of Mantakept a great and rich Emerald, as his Anceftors

alfo before him had holden it,in great veneration : on fome daies it was brought forth

in publike to be worfhipped. They which were ficke came in Pilgrimage to vifite it,

and there offered their gifts,
which the Cacique and Minifters turned to their owne

•'

profir. The Diuell in many places did appeare vnto them, and he indeed was Author
of all thefe fuperff ition^.

They haue a Tradition concerning the Creation,
" that at the beginning of the nGomMH.geih

world there came one from the North
,
into their Countrcy, called-^e;?, which had no "/'•m-

bones, went very light and fwift, caff downe Mountaines, lift vp the Hills, onely with •^i"'''""-"''-'"

his will and word:He faid he was the fonne of the Sunnc,and filled the earth with men
and women which they created, giuing them fruits and bread, and other things neccf-

fariefor humane life. But being offended with fome, hec countermanded all that for-

mer good,and turned the fruitful lands into barren fands,as they arc now in the Plains,
and tookeavvay the waterthatitfliouldnot raine (hence it came that it rainesnot)

onely leauing them thf Riucrs, of pure compaffion, that they fliould maintaine them-
fclucs with labour. Afterwards ° came another from the South-called /'.i<:/;/f<rw4 the « Caliieiofn
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p c}e'^eap,ji-

fonne alfo ofthe Sunnc and MoonCjWho baniflied Co»,3nci turned his men into Cats,

Monkeyes, Beares, Lions, Pairats, and other Birds.and created theProgcnitors ofthe

prefcnt Indians, and taught them to husband the earth and the trees. They againe to

gratific him,
turned him in their imaginations and fuperltitions vnto a god,and named

the Prouinccfoure leagues from Lima of his naaic. He P continued till the Chriftians

came to Peru. He was their great Oracle, and as feme Indians affcne.he ftill continu-

cth in fecrct places with fomc oftheir old men, and fpeakcth to them. Of this Temple
we fhall afrer fpcakc.

q Con.vbifif. They hold opinion 1 alfo, thaton a time it rained fo
exceedingly, that it drowned

all the lower Countries, and all men, faue a fcw,which got into caucs vpon high hilles

where they fhut vp themfelucs clofe, that no rainc could get in : there they had ftorcd

much prouifion and liuing creatures. And when they perceiued that it had done rai-

ning, they fent forth two Doggcs, but they returning all myric and foulc, they knew
that the waters had notyct ceal'ed : aftcrthat they fent forth more Dogs,which came
backe aga'ne drie. Then did they goe forth to people the Earth : but were mightily af-

fiifled with multitudes of great Serpents, which had ip ung vp out or thofe miric Re-

liques of the Floud :
> but at laft they killed them. They beleeue alfo that the World

fliall haue an end, but before the fame, fliaij goe a great drought, and the Sunnc and

Moonc, which they worfliip, fhail beconfumed: and therefore they make grieuous
lamentations when there is any Eclipfe, cfpccially ofthe Sunnc, fearing the dcfltudti-

on of it and the world. They beleeue the immortalitic of the foulc, as wc fhall more

Btly fee when we come to their buriall-Ritcs.

r This is like

Ouids ti'e of

Python, &c.

Met. I.

a A^oVonXib.i-

l» ActUilb.'y.

e re«. Apollon.
Iib.i.

Chat. XI.

ofthe Religious Perftns, Temples , Confepons , andfacri-

fices in Peru.

O man might come to the Gw^tf/w, orldolls, butPriefls. Thefe were

clothed m white, and when they cametoworfhippe, they proftrated

thcmfdiies on the ground, and holding m their handsawhitc cloth,
did fpeake to their god in a ftrangc language, that the people fhould

not vndcrftand. Thefe haue the authoritic in their holies, and confe-

cratc both the things lining,and the offerings of other things. In the

facrifices they diuined by infpedtion ofthe inward parts,cfpecially by view ofthe hart,

if it were of a man. And if they findenot figncs anfwcrable to their expc6tation,they
neuerccpfeotf troin facrificing till they doe find them,bekeuing,and making thepeo-

Elcbclceuc,

that God is not till then plcafed with their facrifices. They bare incredi-

lefliew, and were had in great reputation of holincs. When they were to facrifice,

they abftained from womcn,and ifthey had committed any trefpa(re,they d'd expiate
and purge the fame with fatting: in facrificing they didbinde, and blinde their eyes,
and were f>>metimes fo tranfpoitcd with Zeale, that with their nailes they fcratchcd or

pulled out their eyes, as hath beenefccnc Neither did the people alone admire their

holinclfe, but the Princes alfo, who would doc nothing ofmoment without their ad-

uicc. They alfo without feare or flatterie, declared vhto them what they had recciued

from their Oracles. The manner oftheirDuiclsconfuitation was this. In '' the nigh:
time (commonly) they entrcd backward to their Idoll, and fo w ent bending their bo-

dies and heads after an vgly manner, and thus conlulted with him. Theanfwerehe
made was for the moft part like vnto a fcarefuU hilTing,

or to a gna(lung,which did ter-

rific them. Thefe Oracles are now ceafcd.

Apollonitu
^
fpeakes of two mightic Princes, not farrc from Chili, one of them m-

tncd LychengorfMC, they are able to bring into the field twohundred thoiifand men,
and arc very rich: butthecaufcwhy I hecrcmentionrhemis that number of Prietts,

which he faith are reported tobelongtoone of their Temples,to the number oftwo
thoufand. ^<f^<« writeth, that the doores of their Temples were Eaflward: that in

cucry
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cucryTempic were two linages of thebigncflcandlikencfleofCoatSj before %vFiicli

they burnt fweete wood : there were alio Images of Serpents, Euery profclnon had

their feiicrallgod. In fomc Temples were hanged the the dead carkafTes of men la-

crificed.

In euery Prouince of Peru, there was one principall houfc ofadoration.The ruines
J of the Templeof /'<rf/3-;c^ff?<?sreftilltobei"eenc. That, and the Temples of Co//<«o, dGw-Mii.

and C«yco were lined within with Plates of gold and filuer; and all theirieruice wasof
the fame, which proiicd great riches to the conquerours. In Tachacama the Sunne
was worfhpped with great dcuoti.on. There were kept in the fame many Virgins.
Francis Piz^arro e fent his brother Hernaficii (when hehad taken Atahaltba) to (poile

e Cie^-ca^.^i.-

this Temple, but the Priellsand chiefemenhad carried away aboue foure hundred

burthensof gold before he came, and none doth know what became of it. Yet did

he finde there fome quantitic of.gold and filucr remaining. They facked the Sepul-
chres alfo, and thence drew abundance of the faidmettalls. From that time hitherto,
the Temple went to ruine.. .

The Temple of ^^/co
f was very fumptuous, thcpaucmcntandflonesyetrcmainc

i ^co^nHk.^,

vitnefles of the ancient fplendor and magnificcncc.This Temple wasliketo the F»z»- '^•'i'-i*-

r^^o» ofthe Romans: for that it was theboufeand dwelling of all the gods. For the

Inguas did there behold the gods of all the Nations and Prouinces they had conoue -

red, euery IdoII hiuing his proper place, whither they of that Prouince came to wor-

ftiip it, with excelTiuc charge for the fame. And thereby they fuppofed to keepc fafely
in obedience thofe Prouiiiges which they had conquered, holding their gods as it

wcreinholiage. In this houfe was the /"wc^-.to, which was an Idol! of the Sunne, of
moft fine gold wrought with great riches of Stones, the which was placed to the Eafi

with !o great Arte, as, the ^un at his rifing did caft his beames thereon,which reflc(3ed

with fuch brightnes, that ic feemed another Sunne. They fay that at the fpoile of this

Temple, a Souldier had for his part this goodly PtTich::o,ind lofi the fame in a night at

play, whence grewa prcHierbe of Gamefiers in Peru, Th:jf[ay the Sunne before Snn-

riftng. ThisTempletovvard5th.eEart (if our Spanifh Captaine in Ramufio dccciues

not) was couered with gold, W;hich the Spaniards (Religion forbidding Indian helpe)

tookeaway. There were many boyling pots and othervcflfelsof gold. In the houfes

of the Citic was great ftore of gold. Ill one houfc orTempIe where they facrificcd,
was a feat of gold which weighed nineteenc thoufand Pczos,in which two men miohc
fit. The houfe wherein old Cufco

*

layburicdj thcpauement and wnils were couered *
CuaynitcaH,

with gold and dluer, many pets and iarres were couered with like mettall. Xeres alio

rcporech the fame, who was Picarrcs Secretarie, and his Relation fiibfcribed by Tt^

farro and other Chicfetaines : that thii Temple was onthepauement,waIls,androofe
couered with plates ofgold and filuer, wrought one into another: and that there were
twentie other houfes in that Citic,chc walls whereofwithin and without were couered
with plates of gold.

Beth thefe Authors, eye-witneffes, report, thatat Caramalcawasa Temple of the

Sunne, (into which they entred vnfliod) walled and planted with trees round about :

the like is alfo in euery great Towne; heerc were many other Temples bcfides. In the

middellwastheftately Pallace oi' ^tiil>.i/i^a,\\\th picafant gardens and lodgings, in

one of which was a golden cifterne, whereto were by two pipes from contrarie palTa-

ges brought both cold water and hot, tovfe them mingled.orafunderat pleafure.The
Towne had about two thoufand houfes, feueredby ftreetsasltraighc asa line, about
two hundred pafes long, with walls of ftone. Ten dayes iourncy from hence, Aiaba-
Ibii told the Spaniards, that in the way toward Cu[co was a Temple generall to all the

Countrey, which was very rich with offerings of gold and filucr, much honoured by
his father and himfelfe : other Temples had their particular Idols ; thi,5 Idoll was "enc-

rall, and that the culiodicthcreofwas committed to a wife man, which they thought

cou!dforetellthingsfuture,by reuelation of the faid Idoll.

TheCitiG of /'.ic/wc4»j^ wasfamous for Peruvian deuotions. Their Idoll was pla-
ced in a darkcfome painted roome, linking and clofe fhut, made of filthic wood ha-

uing at his feet many offerings of gold : none but the Minifiers of his holies dufl en-

ter.
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tcr nor touch the walls ofthehoufe. Three hundrcdicaguesthcy came thither on pil-

grima"c with rich offrings:fii(x fpeaking to the dorc-keepcr,who went in & confujccd

with the Idoll concerning them ,
and returned his anfwcre.His Priefls were of his ow n

appointment,
and might not approch to him without preparations of fafting, and ab-

Hincnce from their wiues. Thorowall ihcftrcets of theCitie, and on the
principall

gates, and round about thcTcmpIe, were many Idols of wood which they worfhip-

ped. All the Countrey about payed a yearely tribute hereunto. The Spaniards told

them this their god was a Diuell,and taught them to defend thcmfelucs from him with

the fignc of the Crofle. Nccrc to thisTcmple was an Houfc or Oratorie ofthe Sunnc,
on an high place, engirt about with fiuc walls. At Tichicafa was a Temple and Ora-

cle of the Sunne, which had abouc fix hundred men and a thoufand women that did

feruice therein, and made Chica there. Much gold and wealth was heere offered.

In fome part of Peru, S as at Old .Port and Puna.they vfcd thedeteftablefinnca-

fainft Nature : yea, the DiucU fo farre preuailcd in their beaftly denotions, that there

were boyes conlccrated to feruc in the Temple : and at the times oftheir facrifices and

folemneFeafts, the Lords and principall men abufed them to that detedable filthines.

And generally in the Hill-countries, the Diucll vnder flicw ofholines had brought in

that vice.Eucry Temple or principal houfc of adoration kept one man or two or more,
which went attired like women, euen from the time of their child-hood, and fpakc

likethem, imitating them in cuery thing. Vnder *
pretext ofholincflc and Religion,

their principall men, on principalldaics,hadthathcHi{licommcrce. A Frier dealt with

two ofthefe Gaftmedcs^ihoux. the filthinefle ofthis Vice, and they anfwcred rhat they
held it no fault; for from their child-hood they had bin placed there by their C^fci^ms,

both for that cmployment,as alfo to be Pticfis and to keep the Tcmple.Thus farre had

ihey baniHied Nature, to entertaine Religion, and thus fatrc had they exiled the foulc

of Religion, retaining onely a {linking carkafle.

At Canada in ^ Caximalca the InguM built a Temple in honor of the Sunnc. There

were Virgins kept which intended nothing but to weaue, and fpinnc,and dye clothes,

for their Idolatrous fcruices. The like was in other places. In Guanuco was a ftatcly

Palace of great ftones, and a Temple of the Sunnc adioyning, with a numbtr of Vir-

gins and Minifters, which had thirtic thoufand Indians for the fcruice thereof. The

ieruice which moft of them did is like to be the tilling
of the ground, feeding of cat-

icll, and fuch like before mentioned, which they were bound to doe for the higuA;,

and alfo for the ^»««/, that is, Idols, and Idoll-houfes. Butitwcrc awearifomc Pil-

grimage to goe and leade my Reader with me,to cuery oftheir Temples,which for the

jTioft part had the fame Rites, according co that proportion of maintenance which be-

longed to them.

Gomarx'^ rcporteth that their houfes ofwomen were as Cloiflcrsor Monafteries,

enclofed, that they might ncuer goe forth. They gelded men, which fhould attend

on them, cutting off alfo their nofes, and lippcs, that they (hould haue no fuch appe-

tite. It was death for any to be found falfe and incontinent. The men that entrcd in

lo them were hanged vp by the feete. Thefe made robes for the Idols.and burned the

ouerplus with the bones of white fliecpc, and hurled the Afhes into the aire towards

the Sunne. If they proued with childe, and fwarc that Pachacama did it, the ifluc was

preferued.
Of thefe Monafteries or Nunneries, thus writeth AcoTla. There were in Peru, ma-

ny MonaHeries of Virgins,
k but not any for men (except for their Pricfts and Sorce-

rers) at the leaft one in eueryProuince. In thefe were two forts of women; one anci-

ent,which they called Mamacomns.i'ot the inflruftion ofthe yong; the other ofyong

Maidens, placed therefor a certainc time, after which they were drawnc forth, cither

for the gods, or for the Ingua. They called this Houfc or Monarterie t/^dagHagi, that

iSjihcHoufeofthechofen. EueryMonafteric had his Vicar, orGouernour, called

ty^ppopanaaty who had libertie to chufe whom he pleafed, ofwhat qualitie focuer,be-

ing vnder eight yeares of age, if they feemed to be ofa goodftature and conftituion.

The MamAcomM inftruded thefe Virgins in diuers things ncedfuU for the life oi man,
and in the cudomcs and ceremonies of their gods. Afterwards they tooke them from

thence.
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thence, being abouc fouretecne.fending them to theCourt with fure guards,whereof
fomc were appointed to feruc the Idols, and Idol-Tcmplcs, keeping their Virginitie
foreuer: fonie other were for ©rdinariefacrificcs that were made of Maidens, ando-

therextraordinariefacrifices,thcymadefbrthchealth,death, orwarrcsofthe Inguns:
and thcreftfcrucd for Wiuesand Concubines to thclngua, or fiichas he gauethem
to. This diftrtbution was rcnued euery yeare. ThefeMonafteries pofTcffed rents, for

the maintenance of thefeVirgini. No father might refufc his daughrer,ifthc ^ppopa.
naca required her : yea, many fathers did willingly offer their daughters, fuppofing ic

was a great merit to be facrificed for the Ingua. If any of thefc Mamacomas or
* Ad.

las were found tohauc trefpaflcd againfi their honor.it was an ineuitable chaftifemcnt
to buric them aliuc, or to put them to death, by fomc other cruell torment.

The Inguas allowed a kinde • of Sorcerers or Sooth-fayers, which (they fay) took

pon them what forme and figure they pleafcd, flying farrethorow the aire in a fliort

time. They talkc with theDiuell, who anfwcrcth them in certaine liones, or other

things, which they reuerencemtfch. They tell what hathpaflcdinthefurtheft parts,
before newes can come. In the diftance of two or three hundred leagues, they would
tell what the Spaniards did or fuffercd in their ciuill warres. To workc this diuinati-

on, they fliut themfelues vp into a houfe and became drunke, till they loft their fenfes :

adayafter,theyanfwered to that which was demanded. Some affirme they vfc cer-

taine vnftions. The Indians fay that the old women doc commonly vfe this office of

Witch-craft, efpccially In fomcplaces. They tell of things ftolnc or loft. The a/^-
»rfctf»<w (which arctheferuantsofthcSpaniards) confult with them, and they make
anfwcrc, hauingfirftfpoken with theDiuell in an obfcure place; fo as the e^«^co«<tf

heare the found of the voice, butvnderftanditnot, norfee anybodic. They vfe the

Heatbe ViRea, with their ChicM ( drinke made of Mays ) and therewith make them-
felues drunke, that they may befit for theDiuells conference. The conference with
thefe Witches is one of the gveatcftlettsto the proceeding of the Gofpellamongft
them.

Among their Religious perfons, 1 may reckon their ConfefTors. They m held opi-
nion that all Aducrfities were the efFefts of finne : for remedie whereofthey vfed facri-

fices. Moreouer, they confcffcd themfelues Verbally almoft in all Prouinces, and had

Confeflbrsappointedby theirSupetioursto thatend, withfome Referuation of Ca-
fes for the Superiours.They receiued Penance,and that fometimes very fharpely,whcn
they had nothing to giue the ConfcfTor. This office of ConfefTor was likewife excrci-

fed by women. The manner of the Tchuyrt was moft generall in the Prouinces of

(^oUafutf. Theydifcoueredby lots,orby thcview of fomebeafts, if any thin*^ were
concealed, and puniftied them with many blowes of a ftone vpon the ftiouldcrs, vntill

they had reuealed all : after that they enioyned them Penance, and did facrifice. They
likewife vfed Confeffion, when their children,wiues,husbands or Caciques vvere fick,
or in any great cvploit. When the Ingua was ficke, all the Prouinces confcfTcd them-

fclues.chiefly thofe ofCs/Z^o.The ConfefTors were bound to hold their Confeffions fe-

crctjbut in certaine cafes limited.The fmnes which they chiefly confeflcd,wcrc,killini'
one another out of war, ftealing, to take another mans wife.to giue poifon,or Scrcery
todoeanyharme, to be forgettuUin the reucrence of their Gnacas, not to obferuc

Feafts, to fpeakc ill off, or to difobey the Ingua.They accufcd not themfelues of fccrct

finnes. Thelnguaconfeflcdhimfelfetono man,buttothe Sunne, that he might tell

them to ^*r<j<:orA<»,ofhim to obtaine tbrgiuenes : which done,he made a certaine Bath
to clenfe himfeife in a running Riuer, faying ;

I haue t«ldmy ftnnes te the Sunne, receive

them then Rtaer, and carry them to the Sea, where
they may netterappeare more. Others

that confeffed, vfed likewife thofe Bathes.When any mans children died; he was hol-

den for a grieuous finncr, faying, that it was for their finncs, that the fonne died before

the father. Such therefore, afcer they wereconfcffed, wcrcbathed inthe faid Bathe,
and then came a deformed perfon, to whip them with certaineNcttles. If the Sorce-
rers or Inchantcrs, by their lots or diuinations affirmed that any ficke bodie fhould

die, the ficke man makes no difficultie to kill his owne fonne, though he had no other,

hoping by that mcancs to cfcape death, faying that in his place he offcrcdhis fonne in

facrifice.

The yong
Virgin-Hunsi

1 Aco^.l.%.c.i6,

Sorcerers.

m Idemf.J.^
Confcffioris

like the PO-

pi(li<

tchujr'tn
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facrificc. The Penances enioyncd them in Confeflions,vverc,iofaft,to giue appareli,

gold, otfiluer, toremaincinthc Mountaines, and to rccciuc many ftnpcsvpon the

fliouldcrs.

The facrificcs of the Indians may be " reduced into three kindes; of infcnfibic

things ; ofbeafts ;
of men. Of the firft fort were their facrificcs of Coca

( «n berbc of
much efteemc) of Mays, Feathers, Gold ,

and Silucr, in figures oflittle bcarts,or in the
forme of ihat which hcc fought for: alfo of fwcete wood, and diucrs other things,

whereby theirTemples became fo rich. They made thefc
offerings to obiaine a oood

windc,health,faire weathcr.and the like,

Ofthe fecond fort of Sacrifices, were their Cf4}es, which are like Rabbets, and for

rich men in matters ofimportance, P-^fw (the great Camell-fafliioned fliecpe) with
curious obferuation ofthe numbers, colours, and times. The manner of killing their

Sacrifices, i . the fame which the Moorcs now vfe, hanging the bcalt by the
right forc-

leggc, turning his eyes toward f^^J'wwwf, fpeakingcertaine words, according to the

qualuic ofthe Sacririce.For if it were coloured, they dire6\ed their words to the ThuM.
^(fr, that they might want no water; if white, to the 5'««»<', that hec might fliineon

them ;
ifgray, to

riracocha. In Cufco they did euery yearc kill and facririce with this

folemnitie.afliornefKccpctothe Sutiue , and didburneit, clad in a red Waflcoatc,
cafting fmall baskets ofCoca into the fire.They ficrificcd alfr. fmall birds on this man-
ner : they kindled a fire of Thornes,and caft the fmall birds in, certaine Officers <'oin'»

about with round (iones,wherin were carued or painted Snakes,Lions,Toads,Tiger$,
and faying r/ic^«w,thatis,let

the victory be giucn vs,with other words. They drew
forth certaine blackefliccpc, called

f'rf.-j, which had bin kept certaine dayes without
Hieac, and therefore vied thefe words: be let tht hearts of our enemies he iveAh^ened 4t

thefebetiHs. Andif they found, that a certaine pcccc of flcfhbehinde thcheartwcrc

notconfumcdby fatling, they tooke it for a bad fignc. They facrificcd alfo certaine

black dogs,which they flew and cafl into a Plaine, with certaine ceremonies, caufin"

feme kind ofmen to cat the flc{h,which they did
, left the Ingua (bould be hurt with

poyfon. And forthiscaufe they
*

fafled from morning till the ftars were vp, and then

glutted thcmfelues.This wasfitting to withfhnd their enemies gods.Thcy offred flicls

ofthe fea to the Fountaines,faying, that thcfhels were the daughters ofthe Sea, the

mother of all waters. Thefe fliels they v^cd (in manner) in all Sacrifices. Thty offered

facrifice ofwhat foeucr they did fow,or r^fe vp. There were Indians appomted to doc
theie facrificcs to the Fountaines, Springs, and Riuers, which paffed through their

Townes or by their Faimes.that they might not ceafe running,but alwaics water their

grounds,G«w<jr<«
"
faith, that their Pricfh maried not.wcnt little ibroad, fafied much,

although no Fa(t laded abouc eight dayes; and that was in their Seed-time,and in Har-

uefl, and in gathering of gold, and making warrc,and talking with the Diuell .- yea
fomc of them (I think) for feare, bccaufe they are blind-folded when ihey (peak with

him,puiouttheireycs;they enter into the Temples weeping and lamenting, which
the Word * Guaca (ignifieth. They touch not their Idolls with their hands, without

cleancand white linncn, they burie in the Temples the offerings of gold and filuer, in

iheir facrificcs they crie aloud, and were ncuer quiet all that day nor night: thcyan-
nointed with blond the faces oftheir Idols,and doores of their Temples ; they fprinklc
alfo their Sepulchres. The P Sorcerers did coniure, to know what time the facrificcs

fiiould bemade, whichbeingendedjthey did gather ofthe contribution ofthe peo-

pie what fhould be facrificcd, and dcliuered them to fuch as had charge of the Sacrifi-

ces. In the beginningof Winter,at fuch time as the waters encreafed by the moiflurc

ofthe weather, they were diligent in facrificing to the Waters. They did not facrifice

to the Fountaines and Springs of the Defarts. And euen to this day continueth this

their refpe£t to thefe Springs and Riuers. They hauc a
fpeciall care to the meeting of

two Riuers, and there they wafhthemfclues for their health, firfl annointing them-

felucswiththeflowerofMaiz, or foinc other things, adding thereto diuers ceremo-

nies, which they doe likewifc in their Bathes.

Their third kind ofSacrifices was the moft vnkindc and vnnatur3ll,namely,cfmen :

Wchaue (hewed before oftheir butcheries, at ihcburialls of their great Lords. Be-

fides
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fides this they vfed in Pfruto fatrifice young cMWren, fromfourcor (ixyeeresoldto
cen : the gresteft paVt of Sacrifices were for the affaires that did import the Ingua, as in

ficlseneflc for his health, for viftory in war
,
at the Coronation or giuing him the Ro^a/i

Roll. In this foicmnity they iacrificcd two hundred children . The mancr ofthe
Sacrifice,

wastodrownc and bury them with certainecerernonics : fometimes they cut ofi their

beads, annoynting thcmfelues with the bloud ftom one earc to the other. They did Jikc-

wife facrificc Virgins, offuch as were brought from their MonaHcries . The common
forr(aj you haue heard) being like to die

,
would facrifice their owne fonnes to the Sun

or Viracechn, de firing him to be (o content, and (pare the fathers life,

Xeres rclateth that they facnficcd their chi'drcn,and with their bloud innoiritcd their

idols faces, and their Temple-dores.and fprinkled the fame alfo on the Srpulchcrs ofthe
^""'

dead
;
and that ihofe which are fscrificcd,goe thereunto voluntarily with dances,fongs,

^nci mirth.

When they facrificed, they 1 obferued the heart and other the inward parts for diui-

nation, and ifthey faw agoodligne (
after their bad conftruftion) they danced and ^f^"*-"'^'

iung with great merriment j ifa bad, they were veiyhcauy : bur, goodorbad, they ^ehlapl'^i^
would be lure to drinkcdeepe . They eat not their humane Sacrifices, but fomctim;s

dried them and preferued
them in Coffins ofSiluer.

It were an endlcffc toyle,
to reckon vp all the fuperrtitions ofP»ru, in which were (o

many Nation?, agreeirgindifagrecing from truth, yet difagrecing in their tliucrfified

errours. To\ct^i{^i Paucttra, which fat, facrifice, and eat their Captiues, and euery

Tucfday ofFertwoI'.idiins to theDiuilh and the drunken Proiiincc of Carrapa, where

they cat little, and drinkc much, at once drinking in, and
pifTing cut ; theMitimaes

which are earely at their mf-at, ynd make but one drinking in the day (which lades from

morning till night) by Bacchw PriuiUdgcenioying without controll any woman they
like : The Canari put tficir wiucs to the drudgery abroad,whiIesthemfelucs fpin-weaue^

trickevpthemfelucs, and performc other womanifh fun6iion$ at home : TheGalani
make their Captiues drunkc, and then the chicfc Prieflcutteth cfFtheir heads, andfa-

crificeththem. Generally, intheMountaincs they were more crucll, but all obferued

bloudy, beaftiy, diabolicall ceremonies, the recounting whereofmufi ncedes weary the

patieiiteft Reader.

G H A P. X 1 1.

Ofthe'trfupftttationofTimes^ ofthe Feajls., Sepulchres^and
ether Peruvkttjuperjlitiom,

*

Efbre wee fpcakc ofthe Peruvian Fcfliuall times, it is not amifle to take

^ feme more generall view oftheir Calendar. They ^diuided their yccre , ^

''*•'•

[^}i*
into ii3 many dales iufi as wedo.and into fo many Moneths or Moones.
To make the Computation ofiheir yeere ccrtaine, they vfed this indu-

fliie : Vpon the Mountaines about Cufco there were tweluc pilJers fee

in order
,
and in fuch ditiance

,
as euery moneth one of thefe pillcrs did

note the rifing
and fccting ofthe Sunnc. They csllcd them Saccanga ; by meapes where-

of, ihcy taught
and flicwed the Fcaf^s.and the feafons fit to fow, and reape, and ioi(

o-

thcr things. They did certaine Sacrifices to thefe Pillcrs of the Sunnc. Euerymoneth
had his peculiar name and Feafis, They fometimes began the yeere in lanuary : but

fince, an Ingua cailcdP<«cW«/(7, which fignifieth a Rfformer ofthe Temple, began
their yeere in December, by reafon, asit feemeth,ofthe SunneS returne from Caprtcorne^
their ncerefl Tropicke.I reade not ofany weckes they obferued : for which they had not

'

fn ccrta'nc a rule, as the Sunnes courfc was for the yeere, and the Moones for the

Moneth.
,;'':;K-n;':"'".;'';^"

.:' r :"V'^ .;, ^;,_"'
;

"

.
"

They oHfcmcd in Perirtwo'KJntJs ofFeafls : forne ofdinafy,W^icti feJ! tfitin certaine'

moneths ofthe yeere, and others extraordinary , which were for certaine caiifc s ofim-

portance. Euery monethof the yecrethey made FeafisandSacrifices : andhadthisa-

like, the offering ofa hundred fticcpc ,
but of vnlikc colourand forme , 'according to

P fff the
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the roonetb. In the firfl moncth tbcy made their firft and
ptincipall Fcafl, therefore cal-

led Capacrayme,
that is to

fay.arich&principallFcafl.Initthey offered a great number ,

ofSheepe and Latnbes in Sacrifice, and burnt them vtith fwcet wood : then they caufed
Gold and Siluet to be brought vpon ccrtaine Sheepe, fctting vpon them three Images of
the Si*»nf, and three ofthe Thunder, the Father , the Some , and the Brother. In thefe
Feafls they dedicated the''Inguas Children,putting the gnmrM or Enfignes vpon them
and they pierced their earc$:then feme old man did whip them with flings,and annoync
their faces with bloud, in figne that they (hould be true Kniohts to thelngua. No liran-

ger mig^it remainc in Cufco during this moneth, and this Feafl
,
but at the end thereof

they entered, and were madepartakcrs oftbe FcaHs and Sacrifices after this maner. The
Mamacomoi or Nunnes of the Sunnc made little loaues ofthe flower ofMaiz died and

mingled with the bloud ofwhite Sheepe, which they did facrificc that day : Then they
commanded that all Strangers fhould enter, who fet themfclues in a certaine order : and
the Priefls which were ofa certaine linage, dcfccnding from Lwqui Tttpangui,

i
gaue

cuery one a morfell cfthefe fma.lloaues , faying that they gauc \i them to the end th

to

. _ , ^ - hey
fiiould bevnited and confederate with thelngua : and that they aduifed them not to

fpcakc or tbinke any euill againfl the Ingua , but alwaics to beare him good aflc(ftion :

for that this pcece Ihould be a witncffe of their intentions , and if they did not as they
ought, would difcouer them . Tbcy carried thefe fmall loaues in great platters ofGold
and filuer, appointed for that purpofe ; and all did receiue and eat thofe

peeces,thanking
the Sftntte and the Ingua. This manner ofcommunicating they vfed likcwifc in the tenth
moneth called

Co^/^r^^wu, which wasStpiember, in the Fcaft called C;f«<?. They like-

wife fentof thefe loaues to all the Guacas ofthe Rcalme , whither the people aflemblcd
to receiue them : to whom they faid that the Smne had fcnt them that, in fi<»nc that bee
would hauc them honour him, and the Caciques . This continued from the time of In-

gua 7«/>^^^«/,
whom we may call the PeruuianiV«ff»/i, till the Spaniards fubflitutcd in

place thereof their Mafic, a mafic of * more monftrcus abfurditit s (in their tranfubftan-

tiation, brcad-woifiiipping, God-eating, which they can alfo vfe to combine fubic<as,
not to their Inguas or lawfull Princes , but againfl them , as our Pouder-traitoors did)
then the foraacr, not-with-flanding the faireft pretexts of Chriflian and Catholike
tides.

But to returne to our Cafacrayme, it is flrange that the Diuell had not only brought
inah Apidi imitation of Chriflian Sacraments, but oftbe Trinity alfo in their Pagan
titcs. For the Father,Sonne, and Brother, called u4pomti, ChuvHnti and lntiqMaoqm,\.hzt
is. Father Sun, Son Sun, Brother Sun, had feme (hew ofthat great myflerie. In like ma-
net they named the three Images ofrhe C/p«^W/4,or God oftbe Aire, whence are thun-

ders, raincs, and fnowet. They bad one Guaca where they wotfliippcdan Idol) called

Tangatanga^ which tbcy (aid was one in three, and three in one. Thus doth the Diucli

defpitc the truth, which he would feeme to imitate. In thrfecond moneth, called Ch-

Wf^jbefides thefacrifices which they made, they cafl the aflies into the Riucr, follow-

ing fiue or fix leagues after, praying it to carry them into the Sea, for that the ^'iracocha

fliould thetff receiue this prcfent.
In the third, fourth.and fifth moncth, they offered a hundcrcd flieepe,blacke, fpeck-

led, and grcy,with many othet things. In the fixt moneth they offered a hundered fliecp

more, ofall colours : and then made a feafl
; bringing Maiz from the fields into the

houfe, which they yet vfe. This Feafl is made , comming from the Farme to the boufe,

faying certaine fongt, and praying that the Maiz may long c^ntinui-. Tbcy put a quan-
titicof tiicMait (thebcfl that groweth in their Farmes) in a thing which they call

Ttrna, with certaine Ceremonies, watching three nights. Then doc thcyputitin the

rlcheft garment thcyhaue, and being thus wrapped and drt fled, they worfliip this

'Pirna, holding it in great veneration
,
and faying , it is the mother ofthe Maiz oftheir

inheritances, and that by this meanes the Maiz augments, andispreferued. In this

moneth
they make a particular facrifice , and the Witches demand of thiji'*^-/*^, ific

hath ftrcngth enough to continue vntill the next yeere. And if it anfwcrs no
,
then they

carry this Maiz to the Farme whence it was taken,to burnc,aiid make an other Pirua as
bcfotc:&this foolifli vanity fliycontinuetb.. Ij? the fcueoth moncth they made the Feafl

_
; y Intiraym*
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Jntiraymi-iuA
facnficcd a hundercd Guanacos in honour ofthe Sunnc : they made many

]m>ges oFQu!nva»\vocdcarucd, allatcircd withrichgarmcnts, they danced, and ca(i

(lowers in the high-vvaics,
and thither came the Indianspaintcd and

finging.

In the eight Monet h they burned an hundercd fhccpe, all grey, ofthe colour of XJtf-

,cacha with ihc former folemnities . In Tapaguis their ninth Moncth, they burnt a hun-

dercd lliccpe ofChcfinit colour ; andlikcwifc a thoufand C^^w (a kind of Rabbet) to

the end the Frv-H, Aire, Watcr,.and Sunne ,
fliould not hurt their Farrnes . In the tenth

Moncth tailed Coyararm, they burnt a hundred white fhecpe that I.ad fleeces; snd then

they made the FeaH j'jf«^ in this manner. They offembled together the firfl day ofthe

Moonc before the rifing thereof, carrying Torches in their hands : and when they faw

it, th'y cried aloud, U\'w2„
^ Let all barmegoe away , ftrikingoncanother with their dThey which

Torches : which being done, they went to the common Bath, to thcRiucrs and Foun- did this were

taiiics ,
and eueiy

one to his owne Bath
, fccting thcmfelucs to drinke fcure daies toge-

calledPiJWM-

tbcr. In chi, Moncth alfo the c^-f^»?<«'«w.« made their loaues (as is faid) ofccmmuni-
"''

eating v\iththci'«;;w, and the Ingua. TheBithcSjdrunkcnneffs , andlomerelikesof

this fe.,ft.S'i/«<itemaJne Hill, with the ceremonies a little different, but very fccrctly. In

the ekucnth Moneth ihcy offered alfo three hundercd fhecpe. And if they wanted wa-

ter to procure raine, they let a biacke (hcep tied in the midll of a Plaine, powiing much
Chica about it,

snd giuing it nothing to cat till it rained. This c Chica is a drinke or wine ^Ac4.Ubr 4,

inadeof Maiz.fkcpcdandbDy'cd.^ndwilfooncrmakeonedrunkcthenuineorgrapcs: cap.\6.

they hnuc another way to make it
, by champing the Maiz, which they hold thenbefl, Chica, what

when i:iv done (.iftcr
the bcafiiieft manner) byold withered women . Thisdrunkcn "'^•

people v\'ill fpcnd whole daieS and nights in drinking it, and it is therefore forbidden by
the Law. But what Law can preuaile againfl the Deujli and the drunkard ? Wee nccde

not goe to Peru to prooue this.

The twelfth and lafl Muneih they facrificed a hundercd flieepc ,
and folemnifed the

Feaft called Rayraacantar Raycjuis . InthisMoneth ihcy prepared what was
neccflsry

for the children chat fhould be madeNouices : the moneth following the old men made
a certaine fliew, together with the Children,in Rounds and Turnings,which they com.

monly doe, whcnicraineth too much, ortoolittle, andin thetime ofPlague.

Among the extraoi dinary FeatH(which were many) the mofl famous was that which

they call 7?«. This had no time prefixed, butbyNeccfliiy or Difircffe . Ai^d then the

pecpie prepared ibcrrJclues thitherto, by fafting two daies ; during which they did nei-

ther company with their wiues, nor cat any meat with fait or garlicke ,
nor drinke any

Chica. All did aflemblc together in one place, where noflranger, nor any bead mioht
be admitted ; they had garments and ornaments widch ferued only for this Feafl, They
marched very quietly fifi Proct fTion, their heads couered with their vailes, founding of fProceffiona

drummes, without fpeakingonc to another. This continued a Day and a Night; The

day following they danced and made good checre for twodayesaad twoniphts to^e-

cher, laying, that their prayer was accepted. Euenflillthcyvfc one which is fomewhat
like this, called ^yma, with garments onely ferui'ng to that end , and make proccflion
with their Drummes, hauingfaflcd bcfo; e.conduding with good cherte.And although

•

the Indians fotbearelacrificcs bccaufe ofthe Spaniards, yet they vfc manyccremonjes
flill, which had their beginning from their Ancient fupjrliitions.

Now concerning their funerals. The Indians? of Peru beleeued comrrSonly.thst the sAcoft. 1.^,0,7.

foule liucd after this life ,
and that the good were in glcry, and the bad in paine. They

vfed a wonderfull care ^ to prcfcrue the bodies, which they honoured after death : their hFunerals.

fucccflburs gaue them garments, and made facrificcs to them, efpecially of the Inguas
ofwhom we haue fpoken beforc.In their bloudie funerals the women he loucd befi was *

flaine, and multitudes of other attendants of all forts for his new family in the other

world, and that ,
after many fongs and drunkenneffe . They facrificed to them many

things, efpecia'ly young children, and with the bloud they made aflrokeonthcdead
mans face,t"rom one earc to another. Thiscruelty is common through a great part ofthe
Eaft and Well Indies , as intheir places this Hiflory dcthfhewyou :

wittily auoydcd
once by a Portugal', who was a captiue, and to be flaine at the funerals ofhis Lord,& i Witty cfcapc.

bauing but one eye, fa vv better to faue his life then ifhe had had both. For he told them
Ffff 2 that
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that fuch a deformed and maimed fellow would be a difgracr to his Maftcr in che other

life and fo perfwadcd
the Executors, or Executioners (ifycu wil) to fcekc a new choice.

The Indians haue another ceremony more general!, which is to fet meat and drinke vp-

onthcgraueof thedead, imagining they did feede thereon. Atthisday,manyl .idia.i

Infidels doe fccrctly draw their dead out of the Churchyard , and bury them on
hils, or

vpon paflages
ofMountaines , or elfe in their ownc houfcs. They haue alfo vftd to put

Gold and Siluer in their mouth , hands, and bofome ,
and to

apparrell them with new

garments, durable, and well Hned. They beleeuc, that the foulcs ofthe dead wander vp

anddowne,induringcold, thirft,hungcr,andtrauell : and for this caufe they vfe their

Anniuerfaries, carrying them clothes, meat, and drinke.

Tedro de Ctez^ ^
rccporteth, that in Genu in the Prouince ofCartagena (which we

^'p'^eu''^'
heerc mention for proximity ofrites, rather then of place) neere to a Temple built in

*

houor ofthe Deuil, there was taken forth an innumerable quantity of Scpulctiers, more

then a million ofthem, old and new.Himfelfe was there prcfenr.Muchireafure is found

iRichSepul- inthcGraues. i«<?«<^if/^7errf tooke forth ofone Sepulchre' more then fine bundered

chcri. thoufand pezocs. The great men adorned their Sepulchres with Vaults and rowers,and

had with them interred their women, fcruants, meat, chicha, armes and ornaments. He

addeth, that the Dcuill (
in the fliapc offome principall perfon deceafcd ) would fome-

times appcarc , and fticw them newes out of that other world , how he liued and fared

there. And hence (itfeeme»)camc that fpoyle offo much wealth, and fomany pcrfoni
for their funerals. But take heed (Reader) that you doe not beleeuc it was the Deuill

that was wont to appeare in fome habite of atflidted fouies, and demanded Dirges and

Mafles for their manumidion out ofPurgatory : alas the Diuell was confined to the In-

dies, and would neuer haue bcene fo good a Purueyor for the Popes Kitchin. And cer-

teSjifcurChriftian ancefteis had no: their wiues and goods buried in their graucs, with

food, rayment, and ornaments : yet thefe things were alfo buried with them, whiles the

fcares of Purgatory made them willing to endow the Prieftj ard Monafleries, and be-

flow on Lights,and other vites, that which fliould haue maintayned their houfes, their

wiues, and children. But how ccmc wc from Peru to Rome ? N.iy , how comes Rome,
ifnot from Peru, as more lately difcouertd, yet with Peru, and with, and from, other

Heathen Nations in the world ,
in her manifold ceremonies and

fuperflitioiis rites ? as

this Relation of Peru, for their ConfelTions, ProcefTions, and many other rites wil flxw

and one day I hcpc more fully
to acquaint the world, when we come in our Pilgrimage

to vifiteChriflian-AntichrinianRome.WorfcSepulchcrs thcntheformer(toreturne to

our Amert. Hiftory) were thofc w hich Herera mentions within 50. leagues of Popayan
where the husband hath beene fcene to eat the wite, father and fonne, brother and fifler

haue renewed a neerer proximity and butcherly incorporation : where Captiuesare fat-

ted and brought forth with (bng$,hismembers by pecce-meale cut cffand eaten whiles

himfclfe liucth and fcetb it . Since the inhabiting of S. lames oihivm , they hauecatea

more then 8000. Indians and fomeSpaniards.
This our Author teflifieth (let

vs a li'tle view the ptefent flate ofPeru) that LosRejet
( in 12. degrees coiififlcth of 3000. houfliolds : it is oocofthebcft climates in the woild,

not fubieft to plagues, hunger, raine, thunder, but alwaies deere . It is the feat of the

Viceroy and royall Councel and Inquifition./o/;« £llus which was partner of Sit Richard

„ i/rfwi^wjhisaduentures, faith that Z,i»»<? is neerc as biggc as London within the wals:

a v^nTa dcccc
^^^ houfes arc ofLome : there are nigh i ooooo.Negros:it raineth not there,but it doth

within twclue leagues. There are maintayned 100. Horfemen* and 100. Carbines. At

Paricauoitisascoldas in England, in Winter. ThcypaffedtoCufco in thofe waies be-

fore mentioned, made by (juawacafa. Cufco is new without a wall, as
large as Brifiol.

At PotolTi worke neere loooo. Indians brought in courfes thither to the Mines by the

Caliques. Bctwene Cufco and Potoflt is continual! trade ; theLordsbythe way will

entertaiae men with abundance of plate, and gard ( ifthey like j them with three or

foure hundered Indians . Impcriall village ofPotefi is in nineteen: degrees, it hath fiuc

hunderedhoudiolds of Spaniards, and about
fifty

thoufand Indiansgoingand com-

AUVtfm. roing . Alexandra
Vrfino who faiih he liued in Peru thirty and foure yerres, and had tra.

ucUcdthoiow all the Kingdomc ) hath written (hat inPotofi and Pouo are three hun.

dercd
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dred mines of Spauiartis.aud fine thoufand ofIndiansjand that the Kings part is two mil-

lions of filuerinChihonc , nndoneandahalfeofGoldialltheGoId and Siluer which

yeerely
comesto Limais i2.milions. This Lima is the fame

*
which Zoz/Jryw before *

Ortehrheat .

mentioned, and is an Archiepifcopall Sec ; and'hath vnderitthe BB. of Quito, Cufco,

Guamang3,Arequip3,Pax,P!ata,Triigil!o,Guanuco,Chachapoia,PortasVctus,Guai-

squil, Popaian, Carchi, S^ Michael, and S^. Francis.

And ti us wctake our leauc of thisContioent, and muftinto the adioyningSca,to
obferue matters ofprincipall note we fliali there find.

Chap. XIII.

Ofthe lUndsadioyningto America.

?^"^^^;S^]^^Nd now I mufl obey the Spaniards Law, which will » admit no
flrangers aBra./.j.f.ii.

(Fo^/V^c|)traflicke
in Peru , and are iealous of any ccrriuall, which (hallholdc

^^Sl^^l^^Si^longerand more familiar difcourfe with America.although they hauera-

^/f^^\^ thcr forced her to their luHs
,
then wooed her to their loues. I a!fo begin

S?5^Sl3&^^ to ^rovv weary ofthis trauell inanotherff^r/^, willing to looke homc-

wards" and therefore am nowembarquedonthe Peruuiancoafi,wberethe Peaceable

^f4may free me of thofe former dangers wheretomy Pilgrimage was fubic£l, in paf-

fino along fnowie and fiery hils, deceitful.vnwholfomc bopges,fcorching fandy plaincs,

wildcrnelVes inhabited with wilde beafi*, habitations peopled with wilder and more

bcafllymen ;
and now by this commodscyofmyPaper-barke, Imay bothdireflmy

courfe home-wards,' and yet walkc, as intending another contrary.ordiucrfe Voyage. To Leigh and

And euen a s thofe heauenly Planets^'in their Wandering and yet mofl conflant courfc,arc London too.

gu'idtd by the ocnerall motion of that vniuerfallVVhcele, and yet forget not their owne ^''"^y^. '»»«

pecu.iar:fol,in my wanderirgDifcoueri-s propound all and eucry place ofthe World, b^pi"^'- r •,

to be the place ofmycxcrcife
and fubiecft ofmy Labour, bmyeithcfmke efjthaca

<: is
fieth "wan-''

fweetefl, and my knowing alljWould be but a melancholy maze , iflfhould not come dercr.

homctofillEnolifhcares withthenewcs. The Reader alfo, bythis time wearied, will cithacawas

be glad to heare ofan end.
frff.^^'^^"^

Inthisfca wemayleemanyllands which Nature hath fcemcd to fer, as Centinclsa-
„h,ch(*ffjt

long the coart, to hold their wstch, as skoAts to efpie, and as Garrifons to defend their many yceies

Scueraignc, Earth, left the Ocean (byfecret vndermining, orby violent and tcmpeflu- traiicll)hefo

ous force, fiiould be toobuGeanincroachcr, muchdc/ired

The Earth alio on this "^ fide finding het felfc more ftrongly alTailed then on the other, j°if^'
. ,

hath fommoncdthemallhome toher borders , andplacedtbem for her better defence
ftrongtro"the

in nations necre her ,
not fuffering

them to ftray abroad , as in other Seas is vfunll : fo South fea then

that there arc almoft no Hands in this wid:fi offeat, the Peaceablc,but neare the maine. on the North,

Iftherebeany, theyareobfcure, froall, and not worthy our relation : As for thofe of and higher by

SaUmon and New Guinea, with their neighbours, they are reckoned to « another Con-
^^^''^ j^^'^'^f

^'

tinent, ifthey be not Continent themfe/uesjand for the Archipelago ofS'^.Lazaro, thefe ^ jj^^,', ^„ ,'

Hands may be reckoned vnrucly borderers ,
which while it is vnccrtainc whether they firatis.

fhould acknowledge the foueraigntyofAfia, Terra Auftralis, or America, arcloyallto

none ;
and therefore,where they are beft knowne,are knownc by the name oi^Tlicgues; ^ j^^ Ladro-

a name fitting their nature and difpofition. Thus did LMagelLme %^r\<iz them, fiom nesorilands

whom (bcfides
other things) they fiole his Boatc, which by ferce bee was forced to of Theeues.

recour. Such did our Coantr.-y-men
'' i^YAz^zx Candijhes renowned Voyages findc g-^-P'^"'"'"'

them, who faw alfo their Images ofWood in the head of their Boates, like the Images ^'^^*; "j^^t
of;hcDuel!; Temple, and S9int,bcft fitting their dcuotions:andfuchdid'0/;wriVo«rr

candii'ip.Hac.

findethem, who came crying about him, ^row.j'row, offering him fruits in exchange for iNamg.ol.N.

pcccesofyron, and ifany opportunity oftered it felfe, ftealingdofcly, oropcniy, any
in Additdment.

thing they could lay hold on. Theyfhot at them in vaine, foaitiucwerc they in di- 9p''-'^''>(>i^-

uing vnder the water, and continuing there, as ifthey had beenc fitted alike to both Ele-

ffiencs. The women alfo J no Icfle then the meo. They are jbeaftly people, pollutiug
Ffff 5 thcmfelues
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"
Certaine

fowlcs which

breed on the

Hands.

themfelues in promifcuous
lufts ,

and branded ( many ofthem) with the markcs oftheii'

intemperance ; thepockes hauing eaten their nofes and lippeJ . They arc brovvne.fat,

lone of fiaturc : the mengoc naked ; the women weare a leafe before themjfo that they

bearcfome refcmblancc to the Pi(5turesof ^^4«iand Ene . Their boatcs arc twenty

foote loBg ,
and but a foot and halfc broad, cunningly wrought . They arc extrcamely

greedy ofyron, ofwhich mettall the Hollanders caft fine pccces into the Sea, to trie

them ,and one ofthem fetcht them all oar.But left thefe Theeues rob vs of our intended

Deuotions,and our Reader ofpatience in longer flay herc,we will looke backe towards

thcStr3its,& fo compaffe the other fide ofAmerica, Many Hands wc may fee here ncarc

the fhore, all along as we paffc.
But what fhould we trouble the Re adcr with names ? I

hau! fmall dcuotion to them, vnleffe I had fome intelligence offeme dcuotion in them ,

further then that wherein they agree with the Pcruuian rites , wherewith you were

laft tired.

In the Straits arc fome Hands of fmall quantitie, of fmaller dign'tie : and who would

nay there, where the Penguins
*
arc your befl Hofls ? the refl are Giants or Man-eating

Sauagcs : and in the next, out ofthe Straits.but Seales,who all can yecid but an inhofpi-

tallhorpitality.
Neither hath prouidcnt Nature in all thofe coafisof Chica, orBrafil,

bceneprodigallof herlland-florc, forcfeeing that they would, either beevfupcdby
Scales and Sea-monfters, or other more vnnaturall and monflrous inhumane fljape, of

deuillifh inhumanity, from the Land. It feemes flic hath beene the more fparing in the

numbers, noblcncffe, or quantity ofHands in all thofe Seas, which we haue moft fwift-

ly furrow ed , that fiiee might in the great Bay more
bountifully impart htr plenty, and

(hew her excellence in that kind. Thisis a grtat field, as it wfcre fowne w ich Ilands ofall

forts J the Earth feemes a louing mother, which holds open her fpacious lap,and holdcs

outherftrctchedarmesbetweeneParia and Florida: tbeOceanalfo, asiealous of the

earths more naturall inheritance and claimc vnto them
,
feemes to negUtl his courfc to

the Southward, and here fe:s in with a violent current, alway forcing bis watery forces

to walke (or rather to runne and flic) thefe rounds, to fee that the Continent kecpe her

hand off, and not otice touch bis conquered pcflelTions; that though (like Z<««r<«/*«jfiic

fcemeth alwaies to bc'clofing her open hands,and mcuih vpon them ;yct are ti.ey kept

by this officious watchfulncffe ofthc Sca,that flie can ncucr incorporate and vnite them

to her felfe. Eafily can they vnfold this niyflery, that are acquainted vvith the fitc ofthe

Earth, '' and the fw iftnc net)f the Current in this vaU fpace of Earth and Sea , fetting in

at Paria,and after cut againc atFlorida, with admirable and incredible violence.

Tobegii) then at Paria : (for efOrenoque and his mouth-full oflflands, and of7r»-

nidAd, that hath efcapcd the Riuer
,
and betaken her felfe wholy to Neftunes Loucs, we

haue already fpoken. ) Here two rowes and rankcs of Iflands make fhew and mufler of

themfelues : the one extending Eaft and Weft, the other North and South. Ofthc for-

mer is Margarita, which (like many a Gallant , whofe backe robbeth his belly ,
whofc

bow els empty ofnccrflaries, alw»y are croaking and cemplayning of fuperfluity in or-

nament and fafhion) fo hath fl^c zfVcr/d ofPearlcs to adornc her, but wanteth water to

fa:isfic her thirfi : florc ofPcarlcj ftie can communicate ofher plenty ; water flic is fainc

to borrow ofher neighbours.
The like we may iay'ot Cubagua her next ncighbour.that by her ftore ofPearlcs hath

won fuiters from our, and the American world, whom fhe can neither bid eat or drinkc

of her Land-hofpitality, where GrafTe and Water arc wanting. But as it
vfually comes

to pafTe yyith theic Faftiion-mongers, which neglc6^ing ncceflarics, inuft at laft be neg-
le(^cd oftheir ornaments too :So this Ifland which fomctimes was fo ricb,nqtwithflan-

ding all her Peailes (he pawned for her diet, that the Kings
'
fift amounted ordinarily to

fifteene thoufand Duckats a ycere , yet now feemes almoft beggercd , her Pearlc- fifties

andpcarle-fiftiers, moft ofthem gone, and now it is time for vs to be gone from her

too.

*©«/««;). of the YctLetvs heate this relitien ofWfr^ri* *bcforewegoe, ofan Earth-quake which

Indies. hapned there thelirft ofSeptcmbcr 1 530. which raifed the Sea foure fadcme,ouerthtevv
the Fortrcffc

, opened the earth in many places, whence ifTucd much fait- water as

blacke as Inke , ftinking of Biimftonc . The Mountaineof Cariaco remayned open.
*. Msnv

k Pet.MarJec

1.1.6.

*Mundi4i mu-

Uebrii.

iBttertdei
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Many dyed offcarc andfome were drowned. Captainc fVilttam Tarkjrzthoii-

iand fix hiindreci and one, hauing taken Tutrte Bella, and (JMtUndes the Gouernourj
landed in fJMargarita and rccciiied fiue hundred pound in peaileforranfome of prifo-

ncrs : tooke a
(Tiip which came from Angola with three hundred and fcuentie Negros,

C>«j<fiJ«lmh written in his nintccnth booke ofthe Hand of C/»^4^«rf. It hath notrees

and but little grafle. There is a Fountaine on the Eaft part thereof, neere the Se3,which

caftcth forth a bituminous fubflancelikcOyle, which is laid to be profitable for medi-

cine, and may be found two or three Leagues floting in the Sea.

Little bufinefle, can we finde any further, in following that Wefterne ranke, Or-

chilia, Oruba, and the reft, and therefore will looke Northwards, to that other ranke

wee fpake of: wheteleauing Tobago on the right hand, wee fee before vs Grariata,

Saint Z/incent, Saint Lficia, Domintca;znd then circling to the North-weft,D(f/r<^(rr<j/^.

Saint ChriJIophtr, Holj C^ojfe, and others, whofc names, without other matter of Hi-

floric, would be but tedious to the Reader. Thefe, and a multitude of others Ynmen'

tioned, arc called the Hands ofthe C4r/^«, or Canibals. The inhabitants »cate mans APMarl,

mansflefli, and paffc to other Hands with their Boates to the hunting of Men , as o- vec.i.l-6,

thcr Hunters doe forBeafts.C<?r«/Jfignificihftranger; forfo the more innocent Indians

cfteemethem.

Ac home they onely couer their priuities ,
but in time of warrc they vfe ma-

ny ornaments. They are nimble , beardlefle (vfing little Pincers to pull out the

haircs) flioot poy foncd Arrowcs, bore holes in their cares and nofihrils for elcgancic,

which the richer fort deckc with gold,the poorer with fhels.From the tenth or twelfth

yeareoftheir age they carrieleaues , tothe quantitieof Nuts, all the dayineyther
chceke, which they take not out, but when they rccciue meateor drinkc. With that

medicine they make their teeth blacke: they call other men, iVomen
, for their white

teeth, and Eisjis foi their haiie. Their teeth coniinuc to the end of their liues without

achorrottenneffe.

When the men went on man-hunting (which they did fometimcsin long and farrc

expeditions) the Women manfully defended the Coaft againft their Enemies: and

hence it is in /kf<»r/;r/b judgement, that the Spaniards tell of Hands inhabited oniy hP.M^rt.
with women : which may be ' the true interpretation , happily ,

of I know not how D«.3./.j.

many places in America, befides thofeof Afia and AfSca
, reported Amazonian. cPakphatm

Pontius d would warre vpon the Canibals , but on the Hand of Gtiadalupca, his
/f^^

'•' • ^^"'^

women were taken, his men flaine, himfelfe forced to depart from that both place and [^^^^ ThTacian

cnterprife.Co/«w/;«ir inhis fecondVoiage landed on this Hand, where hce faw their men.clofe ftia-

roundhoufes.harging. beds of Cotton, and certaine Images which hee had thought uen.inlong

hadbeene their Gods: but by interpreters after learned, that they were but for or- garments, and

nament.andthatthcy worfliippednothingbuttheSunne andMoone, althoughthey
'""^f^°'<='*''

make certaine Images ofCotcon, to the fimihtudes of fuch phantafies as (they laid)3p- tut denieth

pcared to them in the night. They found Earthen veflels, like ours, alio in their Kit- that there, was

chins^
Mans flcfli,Duckes flcfli, and Goofe flefli, all in one pot,3nd other on the ipits,

''"^i' =>"/ ^u' •»

readie toB^laicd to the fire. Enrring into their inner lodgings, they found faggots of
^•'"^^"n'ln

the bones of mens armes and legges, which they referue tomakehcadesfor their Ar- as^H^ft'"""'
rowes. They found in their Villages oneflall, or Pallacc, to which they aflemble, as fpeakeof.
to their Theatre.or Playing place. dP M.Dcc.ul.i.

The Inhabitants at the fight ofthe Spaniards were fled.In their houfes they found s- Ouied.gtbi^J.}.

bout thirtie children Captiucs , which were referucd to be eaten, but they tooke them
for their Interpreters . Here they had Parrots bigger then Phefants, with backs.bieafts
and bellies ofPurple colour. They vfed to prey on Hiffaniela, and S^ lehns Ilands,x)r

BttricjHen:
and ifthefe, in their warres with the Canibals.tooke anyof them,theywerc

furc to goe to pot (cuen in the firft fenfe and to be eaten, Maftcr Peercy faith in Gua-
<<k/«^4 they found a bath fo bote , that itboylcd them a pcece ofporke in halfcan

houre. In Meats alfo they found a bath like ours in England. In Mona they killed two
wildeBoares, andfawawilde Bull which was an ell betwecnc the homes. Three

Leagnes from thence in ^««ft(4 where the Fowlcs flew ousr themajthickcashaile,
and
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M.H.CbiltH'f,

aNtiu.M.Iehit

bS-RHa»{im,

c The like Sca-

bavvking isbe-

tvreene die

£ying fifh

(wliich hath as

it were Bancs

winges) & the

bird Alcatraz,
and the Boni-

to , the one in

the aire,the o-

therintheSea

purfuing him.

dOrangcs,Li.
mons, and the

like arc excel-

lent remedies

to this difeafe.

and made them deafc.with their noy fe : they cannot fee foot on the ground but fliall

tread on Fowles or Egges, wherewith they laded two Boates in three houres. Maftcr

ChMenge fayth that in thefeucn v^wfi/fJofSaintr/wcewf, Granado, Lucia^ Matalina,
Domintca, guadalMpa,7Lnd Ayfey,

are not aboue one thouTand Indians. They brought
away a Frier named Blafcw which had beene fixeteene moncthcs flaue in Do-
?w/«/c4

, whom they faued, his fellowej being flaine, bccaufc he taught themtomakc
Saylcs.
A httle before MaflerHfSwi^w was there, in theyearei 564.

»
aSpanifli Caraucll

cbmming to water at Domimca, one ofthe Caniball Hands
,
the Sauagcs cut her Cable

in the night, and lo flie draue on fhore, and all her companie was furprifed and eaten

by them.

Mafter (jeorge Peercy relatcth of thefc Dominicans (which they vifited in their

Virginia Voyage) that they paint themfelues to keep ofthe (Jilus^tM-.ihii they wcare
the haire of their heads a yard long, platted in three plaits , fuffer none on their faces,

cut their skinnes in diuers workes or cmbroderies : they eat their enemies
; lap fpittie

fpit into their mouthes like doggcs ; worfhip the Dcuill; poyfon their Arrowcs . When
they were here they had fight of the chiefe game which Nature yeeldeth , the fii.ht of
the Whale with the Sword-fifh and Threffer, wltich killed him in two houres fioht.

TheSword-fifh is not'' great but flrong-made:hisf\vordgrowcth vpright cutofhis

ncckCjlikeabonefoure or fine inches broad and aboue a yard long rfomctimcs they
are greater) with prickles on both fides.

The Threffer hath a broade and thicke tailc. Both thefc hold a na turall confpiracic

againfl this Giant of Nature, the one on the top
' of the water

thrcfliing him vpcn the
head with violent blowes, that found as a peece of Ordnance ,

and may bee heard two

leagues; forcing him to hide his head in his Mothers lappe , which yet betrsycth him
there to thcS word-fifh who is rcadic to rcceiue him on his naturall blade, and (hineth

the Sea with his bloud The Whale hath no remedie, but with bellowing groncs heard

further then the Thrcfhers blowes, to fecke to the Hiore ,
and their embayed to make

his part good without danger ofan vndcrminer . other wife bccomming pray to thefc

his aduerfaries. Thus we fee greatneffe not alway exempt from dangers, yea perifliing

by fine force of weaker enemies. This our Authour (for we cannot pafle from Hand to

Hand but by Sea, and may notbc wholy idle by the way) tellcth that betwixt the Tro-

pikesthey were attended continually with three kinds of fifhes, Dolphins, Bonitos,
and Sharkes, the firft like to the Rain-bowe, his head differing from other fiflies being
halfe a fpanne ftraight vp ercded from his mouth, the grcateft foure foot long : a fcolc

ofthefc followed them neerc one thoufand Leagues knowne to bee the fame by fome

hurts wherewith they had marked them.

The Bonitos are like Mackerils , but greater, fomeasbiggeas aman could lift.

TheSharkeshaue their mouths vnder their bellies, that they cannot bite theirprey
without a halfe turnc with the helpe of his tailc.Thefe arc the moft rauenous and feme

hold, ominous : they haue found in their bellies, Hattes, Cappes, Shooes, Rop^es ends,

and whatfoeuer hanged by the Shippcs fides : they hanc thirteene rowef of teeth;

They fpawne not, but whelp ,
like the Doggc, or Wolfe.andatnight ortowardes

ftormes , rcceiue theiryoung into their mo»tlies for fafctic.I haue feene them (fayth
Sir Richard) goc in and out bemg aboue a foot and halfe long.Littic fifhes, alway ac-

companic them and fecde on the fcraps : they arc lefle then a P.ilchard, ftreaked blackc

and white (as in coloured Liucries ) keeping on the head, finnes and backc of the

other.

.Another obferuation ofthis cHt Authoyri^the Scuiuie or Scorbute ^ whereunto

they are much fubiecA in Nauigations necre the Line; the caufe hec afcribcth, the

weakncfle.of the ftomackcin immoderate heat; faltmeatcs, fpeciallyFifli , Calmcs

and the Sea-water which could not but infeft the World, ificwerenot otherwifcaf.

feded and mooued with Windes , Tides, and Currents: an inftance whereof hec

ftewethintheQucencsNauic in the ycareof our Lord one thoufand fiue hundred

foure fcorc andtcnnc at the Jferes many moncthcs be calme , the Sea thereby being

replcni-
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replenifhed with fcuerall forts of gellies and formes of Serpents, Adders, and Snakes
Greene,YcIIow,Rlackc, White, and fomepartie-coloured, whereof many had Jifc,

beinga yardandhalfe, ortwo yardcs long. And they could hardly dravvaBucket
ofWater, cieare offome corruption withall. In tvvcntic yeares wherein hce vfcd the
Sea , hee could g'uc account oftwo thoufandconfumed with this difeafe.

InthisVoyagethcy were forced for want of frefh Water to diflijl Sea water, which

they found wholefomcand nourifhing. I might follow our Au hour in his obferua-
tion > of thefe Seas, (which hce fayth, vndcr the Line, is bcft to crofle in laiiuaric Fe-
bruarie and March) and of the Hands of Cape Verde »

(clfewhere by vs obfcrued)
being in the height ofchefc Hands where now we are difccucring : which he fayth, are Puco h

"°'

the moftvnwholfome in the World , and had halfehis people on this Coaft (icke of lalth are fcenc

fhaking,burning,frcnz:c-feuers:a mancanfcarfly goeon the earth
, thouoh well lo.leaguesin

fhodde, when the Sunne fhincth: and the Beerzc which in the afccmoone cooles ''^^"'S^^*

them from the North-eaft, pcirccth them alfo with fuddcn cold; fo that the Inhabi-
tants goe thicke clothed with Cappcs and Kicrchers befidcs their Hats, their Suites of
thickc cloth, andGowncs well lined orfurrcd to preuent danger: Sleeping in the

open Ayrc, or in the Moone-fhine, is there very vnholfomc: The Moone fhinin'' on
his fhoulder on the Coaft of Guinee left him with fuch paine, that for twentie houres

fpacc hee was like to runne madde. But what Moonc-lliine hath made mee Lunatikc
torunncfromrhcfe American Hands , to thofe and the Coaft, of Africa ? Patience
Reader and I will bring thee backe in a frefher purfuit.

In Dominica (where we were laft on fliore) it is related by one which wrote the

Earleof Cumberland his voyage to Port Rico, thatiheyhaue their fcuerall houfes
toother vfespriuate, buthaueacommon Hall orDyet forto eatin together, as Ly-

car^winftituted to preuent riot, amongft his Spartans, The Maidesinthis Hand arc

faid to wcarc no garters, and the firft night oftheir marriage they tie them fo hard that

the flefh hangs oucr.

InTortuga they tolled ccrtaine Spaniards a fliorc, vnder pretence of Traffique.and
then catcthem.Boriquen^orSaintMw/ is three hundred myleslong, and threefcorc hBotcrt,voLi.

and ten broad, trauetfed witharough Mountainc, which yecldcs many Riucrs. The
Spaniards haue there fome Towues.

ThcEarlcofCuir.berlandintheyeare 1597. hauing by his Sea forces flayed the

going ot fiue Carikc; to the Indies, v\'hereby the King ofSpaine loft three milions and

theMarchantsfouretimcsasmuch;^ailedtoSaint Irhn Port Rico in rhis Hand, and
tooke it with diuers forts ;

here was a Bifhops fee ^ and Cathedrall Church with a Frie. « Ouied.lzf.c.i

lie, fovre hundred Souldiets in pay befides three hundred others .it was accounted the
""^""^'ois

this

MaidenTowncand inuincible.andistheSpanifhKey and their firft Townc in the in-
MonTfterie^"

dies. FJe brought from thence neere So.caft Pecces snd much other weahh.This Hand
was firft conquered by lohn Tonce and by him inhabited.-thc Naturals were altogether
like in Religion and manners to the Inhabitants ofHiipaniola : and fo were the plants
and fruits alfo. Ouiedo hath written hereoflargely in his (ixceenth book. There i^rowes
the Tree called Legnofanto more excellent then Guaiacan for the Neapolitan and ma-
nic other difcafes : there is alfo white Gumme good for fhips i n ftead ofpitch .and there

are Bats which the inhabitants did eaie. Thefe Hands are not fo well peopled as in for-

mer times : and many ofthem are retyring places ofRebels and Fugitiucs, which take

this flielter againft the Spanifli cruelties; Htjpumela is the next Hand ofname,but (hall

haue a place by it felfc, as a Map and Summaric of all the other.

lamaicaii almoft as large as Bortcjucn. ^lih extremely fubie^l to the Vracaui, doraradc
which are fuch terrible guftsof Windethat nothing can refift them. They turneVp

(^'*''(d l.iS.

Trees, ouer-turne Houfes, tranfport the Shippesfrom Sea to Land , andbring with
them a moftdreadfulland horrible confufion. They raigne , or tyrannize rather,
in Auguft, September, and Odtober. <= The Inhabitants arcof quicker wits then the

*^'"'''^''''

other Hands.
fOfchisIhnd

CubaismorcNortherlyfandcxtendethitfelfe three hundred Leagues in length, read 0«(fd/.i7
4nd twentie ill breadth full ofMounwines, Woodcsj Fennes

, Riucrs , Lakes, hoih part.tot.

fait

.t.x
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fait and frefh. This "Hand bath had manic names giiien by the Spaniards ; F^rw^w-
tone .Tnes.

^y^^^/^^^;,^^ ^/p^^and Owfj-^i.The Woodesate rcpienifhed with Swine and Kine;
the Riuersyceld Golden Sands. It hath fixe Spanifh Colonics, ^z'nn lago, a Bifhops
See, isthechiefcTowncinthe Hand ; and Hauana isihe chiefe Port of the Indies.

Ouiedo reckons two thingcs mo(i admirable therein: one a Valley, trending be-
tweene two Hils three Leagues, which prodiiccth abundance of Stones

, enough to

lade many Shippes,of a perfc6l round forme , like Bullets : The other a Fountaine,

whence^'r//»;#»,oraccrtainePitchiefubft3nce floweth and flotcth eucntothcSea,
excellent forpitching of Shippes. In this Hand the common people were prohibited
the eating of Serpents, as being referued for Royall dainties

,
and the Prerogatiues of

theKings Table.
hMan.Hec.^. (^elumhtu^ {iyXmg by this Hand , lighted into a Nauigable Riuer, the Water
''•*• whereof wasfo hottc, that none might endure his hand long therein. Hec cfpied

alfoa C^«Mof fiifher-men, whichafter aftrange fafhion vfedto hunt Fidi, and take

themby theheipe of another Fifh, which they kept tyed in a Cord by the Boats fide,

and whenthey efpiedaFifli, loofed the cord ;this hunting Fifti prefently layesholde

ontheprey, and with a skinnelike apurfc growingbehind herhcad, grafpcthitfo
faft, that by no meancs it can bee taken from her

, till they draw her vp aboue
the Water, and then not able to abide the Ayre, fliee rcfigneth her prey to the Fi-

fhers, which leape out into the Water ,
and take it

; in rccompence whereof they

giueherpart of herpurchafe. Hcefound alfo in his CoaliWatcrs, for thefpacc
of fortie myles , white and thicke like Miike, and as though Mealc had bceneltre-

cto'.tro, wed through that Sea : other waters he found <=

fpottcd with white and blacke, and
others all blacke. Anoldemanof fourefcoreyearcs beingaGouernour in this Hand,
came to ^o/«»?^«/,and with great grauitic falutedhim, andcounfclledhim tovfe his

vii!ilories well, rcmembring.that the Soules of Men hauc two lourneyes.after they arc

departed from their bodies : Theoncfoule anddarke, prepared for iniurious and

cruell perfons : the other pleafant and delegable, for the peaceable, and louers of

quiet.

Many other Iflands might be heere mentioned, and but mentioned : little to our

purpofe I findeinthem, OfAcufamil.neerelucatan.isalready ipoken. OhhtLucai£
aP.M,Dec.7.i, qj lucaidi, the greateft thing is their great number, which fome ^ efteeme aboue

foure hundred. Lvcaio is a gencrall or colle6iiue name, as Zeland , Letjtuo,

LMalucco . TheSpaniards had carried the Inhabitants, as cJlf-«r/;'>' tellifieth, into

feruitude
,

to fatisfic their infatiable defire of Golde. The women of thefc

Hands were fb faire, that manic of the bordering Countries forfooke their ownc

Countrie, andchofcthis fortheirlouc. Thefe women weare nothing till the time
' oftheirmenftruous purgation, at which time the parents madcaFcaft, a? it fliewcre

to bee married ; and after thatflieweareth before thofc parts Nets of Cotton , filled

with leaues ofHearbes. They obey their King fo
flri<5^1y ,

that if he commaund them

toIeapcdownefromanhighRocke, allcdging no other reafon then his will, they

aDff.7.8. performe the fame. Butthey are now, and were long fincedefolate^ being wafted in

the Mines of Hifpaniola and Cuba, or by difeafes and faminc,to the number ofcweluc

hundred thoufand.

Burlamloth towildermy felfefurtherin this Wildernefle of Hands (for fo hauc

fDef.i./,i. the Spaniards made them :)
f Columbus in one Voyage gaue name to feuen hundred I-

lands; of which I can report little fitting this our Pilgrimage. Hifpaniola is the Ladic

and Queen of them all, and (as it were) the common Store-houfc ofall their excclkn-

citfs : and therefore we will there make fomc longer flay.

Chap.
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Chap. XII II.

of Hiffaniela: andatouch hcmewarels at Berntud*.

'

l{fit»iela or Sfagniola
»
is Eaftward from Cuba. It \A'as of the firft In-

habitants caIIed^//^««<»,afterwardcsH4^/» and by Co///iw^;Mb Ci-

pAnga and Ophir, The Spaniards call it as we firft mentioned , and alfo

S^tntTf oTKifitkf or Domingo ofthe chicfe Citie an
Archicpifcopall See.

It containeth in compafle hue hundred and fiftie Leagues, They called

the Hand ^»/^«<r;<<, which fignifiethCj>-Mf
and ex^//, thinking that the Sunnegauc

light to no other World then this and the other Hands adioyning , Haiti figniticth

C^aggic^ and fuch is the Hand in many places, with high CraggieHillcs, ouerloo-

king the deep and darke Valleys. But in many places it is nioft beautifull and flouri-

fliing.Itfeemethtoenioyapcrpctuall Ipring, the.trecs alway flourifhing, and the

inedowes clothed in greene. The Ay re and the Waters arc holfome. It is in manner e-

quailydiuidcd with fourc great Riuers defcending from high mountaines, whereof

7««»^ runneth Eaft; --4m^««/r>«, Weft; 7\7<f^;^4, to the South ; and /<«c/&f
, North-

ward. Some diuide it into fine Prouinces, (^aiz.cimu, Hnbaba^ Caihabo, B/iiHoa, GuaC'

caiarima. In the firft of theie there is a great Caue, in a hollow Rockc, vnder the root

ofahighMountaine', abouttwofurlongs from the Sea; the cntrieislike the doorcs

ofa great Temple.Many Riuers floie their waters from the fight ofthe Sunne,the vfc of

men, and the ordinarie officers of T^ptunes Cuftomc-houfe ,
and by fccret paflagcs

came and hid themfelues in this Caue. So the Ilanders imagined , fccmg diucrfe Ri-

uers fwallowed vp ofthe earth,after they had runnc fourc fcorc and ten milcs,and fuch

a finkeorchaiinellof waters in the Caue.

The Iflandcrs beleeucd, that thelfland had a vitall fpirit , and that there it dot^

breath : and ahole therein is thefcmalcnaturethereof Cforof thatfexe they dccmcit)
euen as Antiquitie conceited the ebbing and flowing of the Sea to bee the breath of

Demogergon.
Andreas'- A/ora/^cntred in withhisfThlp, which was almoft fwallowed v9ith the

Whirle-pooles, and boyling ofthe water. Cloudes , engendrcdofthofe waterie con-

fliftsj and darkneflcjlayed hold on his eyes; terrible noyfe, as of the fals ofNilui,
made deafe his cares, that when with labour he had gotten out, hee feemed to haue ef-

caped the barkings of Ctfr^frw, and the obfcure Vaults of Hell, Vpon the toppesof
high monntaines, the fame Aioralu faw a Lake, three miles in compafle , into which

many little Riuers ranne, without any other apparant iflue,

InBainoaisaLakeofSalt water, notwithftanding it receiucth fourc great freffj

Riuers from the Eaft, Weft, North,and South, and t wcntie fmaller : and within a fur-

long of the Lake, on the North-fide, are two hundred frefli-fprings. Ic is thought to
haue a large entercoufe with the Ocean, becaufe there arc Sharkes (great Sea-fifhes,
which deuoure men) in the fame. Here are ftormes and tempefts, which leeme to bee
the Caters and Purueyors for thofe fifhes, in drowning many. Diucrfe other Lakes arc

mentioned in this Hand ; one whercofpartly fait, partly fiefli.is fiuc and twcntie miles

long, and eight broad. They are all in a large Plaine, a hundred and twentic miles ip

length and breadth, betwceneeightccne and fiue and twcntie. There is another Vale
two hundred miles long, and broader then the former: and another as broad as that,

which is a hundredand fourcfcore miles long.
Bort.dt las Cafas telleth of a Kingdomcin Hifpaniola, called Magua^ which

figni-
ficth a Plaine, compaflcd aboutwith hils, which watered the fame with thirtie thou-
fand Riuers and Brookes

; twcluc of them were very great : and all which come from
the Weft (twcntie thoufand in number) are enriched withGold.

'

"^

CotobiisaPlaineonthctoppesofHiiles, fohigh, that it isfubieftto the fourC

feafonsof theycare. There is alfo another Region of the famename, moft barren,
and yet moft rich ; full of Mines, otherwifc vnfruitfull ;

a thing common in Nature,
that grcatMinesvndcrmincfcrtilitie; and not ftrange amongft men

,
that the grea-

teft

a Ortd.Tbeat.

b Celumbus cal-

led it Cipangn

thinking it to

be that Hand
which Maicm
I'anlui cals by
that natnein
the £aft.E;>5,

Ih.

He called it al-

fo 0[¥tr , thin-

king it to bee
tiiat whence
Salomon had
bis Gold,

M«rt,Dec,yl7.

Dff.7.8,
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tcft hoordcrs of Trcafures are the moft vnfmitfull
,
and barren in good workes. The

gold(they fay)is
as aliuing trec,\vhich rooting in the centre ofthe earth, fendcih forth

branches vnto the vppermoft face ofthe Earth^and there flicwcth forth ccrtaine bcau-

tifull colours in (lead of FlowerSj round ftoncs of golden Earth in ftead ofFruits, and

tDecL^. thinneplatcs in flead of Leaues. From this Hand ^ was yearely brought foure or fii^e

hundred thouland Duckats ofGold yearely. They imagine fomc diuine nature to bee

in Gold, and therefore neuer gather it, but they vie ccrtaine religious expiations, ab-

ftaining from women, delicate meates and drinkes, and all other pleafurcs.

There is aniland a little from Hifpaniola which hath aFountainc in it, comming
by fecret paflages vndcr the Earth aj^jd Sea, and rifeth in this llandrwhich they bclceuc,
bccaufe it bringeth with it the Icaiies ofmany Trees ,

which grow in Hifpaniola, and

not in this Hand; the Spaniards call thclle ^x^r«/;«/J. 0«»(r</# mentions a little Hand

1 i C.ix. beweene this and famaica^C2l\ed A^<t«<«i*4,halfe a league from which arc many rocks

in the Sea about fiue foot couercd with water:out ofwhich iflueth and fpouteth,aboue
the water ofthe Sea, a fpout offrcfh water as great as a mans arme , that it may be rc-

cciued and taken fweei and good. This was feenc by Stephana deHa Reccaamiti of

good credit.

i.'-si •
'. / Thellel'of Hifpaniola is much infeftcd with Flycs, or Gnats, whofc pricking cau-

b%Ti>mfiii.iip- feth wonderful! fwclling: aUo there isa VVormc called Nigua which crecpcrh into the
'^K-o-i- . folcsof mens feet, and makes them grow as biggc as a rrians head , with extrcmitie of

paine ; for which they hauc no rcmedie, but to open the flefh fometimes three or foure

c Mart.dec.7.9. inches, and fodigge them out. The Gnats = are fotroubiefomc, that the Inhabitants

OuiedA.iw^' doe therefore build low houfes,and make little dore?, which they keep clofe, and for-

beare to light Candles.Naturc hath to this difeafc ordained a remedie.nainelyjccrtainc

Creatures, called C«c«^, which is a kinde of Beetles. Thefe hauc foure lights, which

fhine in the night; two in the feat ofhis eyes, and two which be fliewctth when hee

opencth his winges. The people get thefe and bring them to their houfe*-, which there

doc them a double feruicc : they kill the Gnats, and giue fo much light, that men may
fee to read and write letters by the light ofone ;

and many ofthem feeme as fo many
candles.They had but three forts offoure-footed Bcafts^and thok veneUtk.Now men

arcexhauft, andBeaftsmuItiplied, in fb ftrangc manner ,
thatrne2)w»i'<r ofthe Con-

ception, carrying! Cow thither, fhc was aliuc fixe and twcntie yearcs after ,
and her

fruitful! generation was multiplied in the Hand to eight hundred. They are now

growne wilde, as their Doggcs alfo. They kill their Kine for the Hides : fiue and thirtie

thoufand were tranfportcd to Spaine when Acejla returned , in the yeare of our Lord

0««rf./.if,f,i.
oriethofand fiue hundred cightie feucn. Ants haue becnc as noyfome to Hifpaniola as

Gtaflioppers in many parts of the Worldiin the yeare i jiP- ^nd two yeares aftcr.they

ruined their farmc-houfes, and fpoiled their Oranges, Cannafiftula, & their fruit- trees.

They could keep nothing in their houfcs which was fit to bee eaten
,
from them : and

ifthey had continued in like quantitie, they would haue difhabitcd ihc Hand and

left it defolatc. But they chofe by lotte a Saint, to whole tuition they might
commit thcmfclues in that extremity, which fel vpon SatHrrwHs,v\ho was fa'ne to be-

come their Pacronagainft the Pifmires . Thefe Ants were little and blacke : another

fort were enemies to thefe and wrought againft them and chafed them out of their

holdes, and were not huttfull but as good Bencfaflors (\iOuiedo fay true ofthcm) as

I canbeleeueof5<if«r»««»«. Other forts there are many,ofwhich feme become win-

ged and fill the aire with fwarmes: which fometimes happens in jEngland. On Bar-

thf/ffiew day hR i6i;.I was in the IlandofFouIncfleonour Eflcx-fhore, where were

fuch clouds ofthefe flying Pifmires that we could no where flie from them , but they

filled our clothes, yea the Floores offome houfes where they fell, were in maner coue-

rcd with a blacke carpet of creeping Ants ; which tl^ey fay drowne themfelucs about

that time ofthe yeere in the fea. Outede tcls ofother Ants with white heads which cac

through wals and timbers ofhoufes and caufe them to fall. There are fome Cater-pil-

lers afpan-long, and others leflc,but more venomous . There are wormes which doe

fo much harmc in Timber, that a houfe ofthirty yeeres in this Hand would be as rui-

nous and fccmc as old as one ofa i oo. in fpamc : and thole which could not be old

when
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when he wrot this, fecmcd as ifthey had flood 1 50. yccres. Many other fmall crc3tur(Js

this our Author mentions, but my Relations would be too great to follow him.

Before the Difeoucry of this Ifland by Columhmand the Spaoiards, thefe Ilanders of

Hifpaniola were fore-warned thereof by Oracle . There 5 Caakes and Btihiti
( thatis, g Ma.n.Vec,u

their Kings and Priefts) reported to ^o/«/w^«4-. That the father ot(7(2mw.r;«f, the pre- i'^-9.
^ ^.^

lent King,and another Cactkf,vio\x\^ needs be importnnnte demanders ohhenZemeY, Omd.gm:^'.'
'

or Gods^offuture eucnts, and therefore abftained fine dnyes together from ailmeat and
' "

"*'

drink, ("pending the time in continnall mourning. TheZernes made anfwcr, That there

would come, not many yeeresafter,vnto
that Ifland,aflr3ngeNa;ion,cIothed,beardedj,

armed with ftiining fwords, that would cut a man a fundcr in the middle
5 which fhould

delkoy the ancient Images of their Gods ,
abclilTi their Rites, and flsy their childrci?.

To remember this Oracle, theycompofed a mcurnefuIlDity , which they call Areito^-

which on fome folemne daies they vfed to fing . Their Pricfls were
Piiyficians and Ma-

giciansorDiuinours.
Ouiedo fjitb that they danced at finging of their Areitt cr Ballads , which word Ivfc

becaufc it hath that dcriuacion which argueth dancing afwel as finging. Thefe dances are

gcnerallthorow America. In this Hand they danced, fometimcs men alone, andfome-

times women alone ,
but in great folcmnities they were mixed , and danced in a circle,

one leading the dance; the meafurcs whereofwere compofed tothcareito, of which

one fang aVcrfc,and all the refl followed finging and dancing.and fo thorow euery verfe

ofthe fame till it was ended, which fomctirrics continued till the next day . z/^tiacaona,

the widow of the Cacique 'C<je«<?^9, entcrtJyned the Spaniards with adance of three

hundcred maides . Thus thefe Areitos were their Chronicles and memorial!; of things

pafled, as we read of the Bards in thefe parts. They vfed lometimes drummes or tabers

to thefedanccs,madconlyofwcod, hollow, and open right againflthatplace where

they did flrikc. In fome places they couered them with Decre-skinnes but here were no
'

beafls in this Hand that could yeelde any for fuch purpofe. They had Tabacco in
religi-

ous cflim3tion,not onely for fanity,
but for fanii^ity alfo,

*
as Omedo writetb,the frnoke

"
Konfolamenii

whereof they tooke in at the nofe with a forked pipe fitted to both
nofihriIs,hoIding the "'^ ^'""'' ""

finglc end in the fmokc ofthe hcatbc burning in the fire, till ihey became fenflcfle.Thcir
^"^""^ '"''*"''

Priefls mofl vfed this.which comming to thcmfclues after this flcepie fumfjdeiiucred the

Oracles oftheirZfww or Dcuils, which fometimcsfpakebythem.
Now concerning the ZfWfj (

which could fore-tell that which they couldnotauert)
and the fuperrtitions of Hifpaniola ,

^ the Spaniards had becne long- in the Iffand
j-f^jy^'o't-*

before they knew, thatthepeopleworfhipped any thing but 'theLighrs ofHeaiun
; fljippedthe

but after , by further conuerfmg and liuing amongft them
, they came to know Sunnc,and

more of their Religion, ofwhich, ons Ramonm , a SpanifhHerrmite, writa Booke, prayed toitar

and cJW^^-rer hath borrowed of him to lendvs . It is apparicnt by the Images which Sun rifing.

they \vorfh:ppcd, that there appeared vnto them certaine illufions ofeuill
fpirits. Thefe

Images they made of Goffampine cotten hard flopped , fitting ,
like the piftures ofthe

Deuill , which they called Ztmes ; whom they take to be the mediatours and meflen-

gers ofthe greatGod,which they acknowledge, One, Eternal!, Infinite, Omnipotent,
Inuifible.Of thel'e they thinke they obtaine raine, or faire weather, and wlien they goe
to the Warres, they haue certaine little ones which they bind to their fore-heads.Euc-

rie King hath his particular Zemes, which heehonoureth. They cal the cternalGod by
thefe two names, focauna, and Guamatiomocon, as their predeccfibrs taught them « af-

firming. That he hath a Father called by thefe fine names, Jttabeira, (JMamena,

Guacaraptta, Liella,GHtmaK.oa.

They make theZ*w« of diuerfe matter and forme : fome ofWood, -as they were

admonifhedby ccrtaitic Vifions appearing to them in the Woods : others, which

had recciued anfwere of them among the Rockes ,
make them of Stone : fome of

Rootes, tothefimilitudcof fuchasappeare to them when they gather the Rootes

whercofthey make their bread, thinking that the Zemes fent them plcntic^of thefe

Roootes . They attribute a Zemts to the particular tuition of euery thing ; as fomc-

times the Pagan, and nowthePopifh Romanes : fome alTigncd to the Sea, others

Gggg to
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toFountaines, Woods, or ot^cr their peculiar charges. When the 5o«>^confu!t with

the Zemes, they goe into the houfc dedicated to him, and with the pouder of:hc hearb

Cohohha, fnufFcd into their nofthrils, are deflra(ftcd j after which, returning ai out ofa

trance.heteJlethjThattheZfwe/hadfpokcntohim, andvttcreth his reuelations. They
fay,That a ccrtainc King, called Cmmarctut ,

had a Zemes, whofe name was Ccroche-

tttrru, which often vfed to defcend from the top of the hcufc, where Gw^wdr^rw/kcpc
himclofe bound : the caufc of his breaking loofe was cither to hide himfclfe ,

or to goe
feckeforineat, or elfc for the ad of generation : and that fomctimts being offended,

that the Km^Guamaretiu had not honoured him diligently ; he was wont to He hid for

certainc daies. In this Kings Village were fom:; children borne with two Crownes,

which they fuppofcd to be theiflTueofthisZifw^fj. And when this Viilage was burned

bytheEnemic, thisZfww brake hi? band
,
and was found a furlong off, without any

harme. He had another Zemes, called EplegHanita , made of Wood, being in fliape

like a foorc-footed Bcaft , which went often from theplace where hee was honoured,

intoihe Woods. When they perceiued that he was gone, agreat miiltiiudegr.tlcrcd

together to fceke him, with deuout prayers : and when they had found him , i-rcught

him home reiigioufly
on their fhouldeis, to tl c Chappcll dedicated vnto him. But after

the Spaniards comming into the lfland,he fled for altogether,and could ncucr be found;

vvhereby they
diuined the deflru(flion of their Cuuntrey.

They honoured another ZfWfx, in the likcncffc ofa woman
, on whom waited two

other, hkc men. One ofthefc executed the cfficeofamcffengertothcZtww, that had

authorityofClouds, Wmdes, andRaine, and are at command ofthis woman : theo-

therpetformcdthcIiketotheZfzwwof the Waters that fall from the Hils, thatbeing
loofed .they might breake into Floucfs, and oucr-flow the Countrcy, ifthe people doe

not giuc due honour to her Image.
VMxtttVeCi' Let vsadde to this relation oftheZfww of Hi fpaniola an accident in Cuba, AMa-
''**• finer being ficke, was there left on fhore, whorccoueiing, grewintofauour with the

King, and was employed in his wars with great fucc: fie againfl the enemie. He attribu-

ted his vi6tories to the VirgineJ/<«ry, whofepi6)ure hehadinhis bofome. TheKing

by his pcrfwafion reie6ted \i\%Zemes, anddcdcatcd aChappelland Altar to this Fi-

gure, wKitherhcandall his family reforted a little before the Sunne-fet, bowiiig their

heads, and faying, Aue Maria, Aue Maria ; further they could not fay. They bcfc t the

fame with Icwels, and many Earthen-pots, fomcwith fundry meatcs, fomc with

water, round about the Tabernacle, which they offered in flcad offacrifice, as before

they had done to their Zemes . Being demanded , why thty did thus
, they anfwcrcd,

Lcaft itfhould lackcmcat. For they belceuc , that Images may hunger, and doe cat

and drinke.

They told of this pillure, Thatbeing carried with them into the Warrcs (as they

vfe to bring their Zemes with them into the bat
tell) this made the Zemes of the enemy

turne hisbacke, yea, a woman (a lye, or a Deuiil ) defceadcd in the fight of them all to

play the Bellona for her follovvcrs;and in a contention betwixt them, whether the Zemes

or this Lady were more excellent, two young men ofeach fide were bound, andwhe-

therDeityfliouldloofcrj her party, that fhould be their God. Both inuokc: theDeuill

appeared in vgly (hape, and by and by a faire Virgin, whereat the Deuiil vanifhcd ( doe

youbelecuc it?) and the Virgin with touch ofa rod loofed her mans hand=,which were

found on the other aduetfe party, being now double-bound. Thus can the Deuiil tranf-

formcl)imfclfe into an AngeliofLight, at Loretto,in Hifpaniola.and where elfc foeuer

be can be cntertayued ; the name of Saints, and promife ofHeaucn, fliall further his hel-

liOidefignet.
lDf^7.lo,

1\:\ty
had fefliuall Solemnities in Kifpaniola

i to their Zemes
; whereunto the Kings

fummoned their fubiedsby publike Criers : and they, neatly drefTed after their man-

ner , painted with diucrs colours of hearbes , reforted thither ,
with tin ir arroes,

thighci, leggcs, adorned with fliels
,
to make Mufickein their dancing. Thus they

prefented themfclaes before the King , who fat drumming at the entrance ofthe Gate.

When they vvere to facrifice, thcypurged ihemfcluesfirft, thruflingdowne afacrcd

hooke
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hooke into their throat, and by vomit emptied their bodies. After, they went into

the Kings Court, and all fate in a ring about the Idoll, crofle-leggedhke Taylours,

and wry-ncckcd forreucrence, praying, that their Sacrifice mi^ht be accepted. The
women in another place, \Ahen the Prieftsgauc warning, fell to dancing and finging

(in
manner 35 is before expreflcd) the praifc

of their Zemes, and offered Cakes in baf-

kcts, concluding with Songs in prayfe of their ancient Kings, and prayers for future

profpcritie.
After this, both Sexes kneeled downc, and offered their Cakes; which

thePricflsreceiuing, cutinpeecesjgiuingtoeueryman a portion, which he kept vn-

touched the whole yearc, for a holy Rcliquc, efteeming that houfe in danger of Fire

and Whirlewindes, that is not preferued with this rcfcrued peece of Cnke, They fee-

med foiTietimes to hearc a voice from their Zemes, (whether by thcillufion of the

Priefts.orihe Diuell) which the Priefts interpreted byiheir behauiour : for if they
danced and lung, all was well : but it" they went forrowfully, the people went forth

fighing, and gaucthemfelues to fafting.euen to extreame faintneffe with weeping,vn-

tillthcy thought thfirZ^ww reconciled. In this Hand they had *
as many wiucs as

'
Oukd.Gen.

they were able to fulkine, the Cacique "Behecatu had thirtie, two of which were bu- h;/'i'''^-5-«H"

ried with him perforce.
Some ofthem were addided to lufts of Sodomie and others

more (if
more may be)vnnaturall. Generally they were very luxurious, both men and

women: yet they abHaincd from mother, lifter, and daughter (other degrees they

fpared not ) thinking that fuch inceft would bring them to an euill death. In their

buying and felling they weighed nottheworthof things, but oncly their ownefan-

cie, as we fee in children. Theeuesthey cruelly punifhcd, empaling ihem on
ftiarpc

flakes aliuc.

Touching the original! of Man, thus they fable. There is in the Hand a Region cal-

led Caunana, where they faine that mankind came fitft out of two Caues of a Moun-
taine called Cautatand that the biggcft fort ofmen camefoi th ofthe mouthofthe big-

geftCaue,andtheIeaftfortfutofthclcaft Caue: this Caue they name Amatatina, the

greater,Cij;c<^.u'<i^»^.
Before men iDight come out ot the Caue,the mouth thereofwas

kept and watched nightly,by a man whofe name was (J^iachochaet, who deoarting
further to looke abroad, \vas by the Sunne (the fight ofwhom he was forbidden) tur-

ned into aftone. They faine the Lkeofoihcrs turned into rrees;for going fo far afifh-

ing in the night, that they could not returne before the rifing ofthe Sunne. A certainc

Ruler alfo,called V.'ge-Jiona, fent one forth of the Caue a
filliing, who by the Sunnes

furptifall, was turned into a Nightingale, whicTtheretoiein the night bewaileth his

miifortune. VagomonH fore t oubled with this lofle, leaning the men in the C^ue,

broiightrorth the womenandfuckingchijdrcn, andlcauing the women in an Hand of
that Tra6t, called cJW'j'^'w.p, carricdthechildrenaway withhim, which being op-
prefled with famine, fainted; and remained on the batikcsot a c rtaine Riucr, where

they were turned to Frogs,and cried ro^./ff^, aschild-en with them vfe to crie for the

dugge. And hence alfo come thofe pitifull ctyings ofthe Frogs in the Spring-time, As

ioxVogantona, he by fpeciall priuiledge was not transformed : wandering in diners pla-

ces, he dcfcended to acertainefaire woman, whomhefawin thebnrtomeof the (ca,
and receiued of her bright plates of Latcn, and a kmde of ftones which their Kin" s

greatly eftecmed. Another Caue they had (for the former tale is endleffe, as Supetfti-
tion commonly is) called lonanaboitia^ adorned with piifturej of a thoufand fafliio* s.

In the entrance were two grauen Zemes, whereofone w as called Binihaitel, and the
other CMarohn. Out of this Caueihey fay the Sunne an ^Moonefirft came to giue
light to the world. They made religious concourfetothefe Caues, andmengoeon
pilgrimage to Rome, Compoftclla or Iciufalem.

They had a fuperditious conceit of their dead: who (they thought) walked in the

night, and eate the fruit (juannaba (which is like to a Quince) and that they would de-
ceiue women, in taking the fhapeofmen; making, although they would haue to doc
with them, andfuddenly vanifh away. If^ any feeling a

ftrangc thing in his bed, made
doubt whether it were a dead bodie,hc might be refolucd by feeling on his belly, bc-
caufc thelc ghofts could take all other members ofmans bodie, but not the nauell ( as

fomcwith 7i imagine that the Diuell can take thewholefhapeof aman, oneiy his

Gggg 2 clawe?
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clawes excepted) : thcfc dead men, they fay, often met them by the way, and if a mam
•were not afraid, they vaniflied; but ifhewcreafraid.ihey would afTault him, and ma-

ny hereby hiue beenc taken with the Jcfle of their limbcs. Thefe fuperrtitions were
left them by tradition in Rithmcs and Songs from their fore-fathers, which it was
lawfullfor none to learne, but onelythe Kings fonnes. They fung them before the

people on foIemncFealts, playing on an inftrumcnt hke a Timbrel. Their Toiti) oi
Priells inflrud them in thefe fuperrtitions : thefe arc alfo

Phyficians, making the peo-
ple beleeue that they obtainc health for them of the Zemes. T\^cy lye themfclues to
much fafting.and outward dcanlinefle and purging; efpccially where they take vponi
them the cure of great men : for then they drunke the powder of a certainc hcarbe
which brought them into a furje, wherein they faid they learned many things of their

Zcmes.

Much adoe they make about the fickepartie, deforming thenjfelues with many gc-
flures, breathing, blowing, fucking the fore-head, temples, and necke of the patient j

fometimes alfo faying that the Zemes is angrie for not ercfting a Chappell, or dedica-

ting to him a Groue or Garden, or the negledt of other holies. And ifthe fickcpartic

die, his'kinf.folkes by witchcraft enforce the dead to fpcake, and tell them whether he
died by naturall deflinie, or by the negltgcnce of the Boitii, in not falting the full due
or miniftringconuenient medicine : lo that if thefe Phyfuiansbe found faultie, they
take rcucngc of them. They vfed in miniflring their Phyfickc, to put certainc Hones
or bones in their mouthes, which if ihe women can get , they ktepe religioufly, be-

kcuingthemto be profitable for them in trauell, and honour them, as they doc their

Zemes.

When their Kings died,they buried thebeft beloued oftheir concubines with them,
who alfo had other women buried for their attendants,together with their lewels zad
ornaments. They had in the Sepulchre befidethcm a cup full of water, andfomeof
their C^y^«;.brcad.Hif()aniola is (faith flfr^r^jin ip.deg.l.hathtenSpanifhtownes,
and hath foinetimc had in it fourteene thoufand Canilians. Omedo reporteth of a Hu-
ricano or Tempeft, which, ijo8. threw downe all the houfes, except fomc which
were built offtone in Domingo: and the whole Towne of .§«<>«<» Ventura changed
his name into MaU Ve»tHra, being hereby quite ouerthrowne. Twentie faile and
more were loft in the harbor ofDomingo. Many men were lifted vp and carried in the

aire many bow-{bots,fome being therby miferably bt uifed.In Inly the next yeare hap-
pened another more terrible then theformer. But now, faith he, thcfc hiiracanes arc

nothing (o fierce, fince the Sacrament is placed in the Churches.

Hauing thus wearied you with this longftay in Hifpaniola(by which ye may gueflc
ofthe neighbouring Hands) we will hafle homeward, and not touching in any Hand

by the way (for we could but touch and away) wee may aduenture, notwithttanding
the wonted danger,vpon Bermuda. Danger hath made it now not fo dangerous : «a-

,r iumeittshzuchcencdocuwenis. For while fomehauebeene wracked there, they hauc

.V made vertueof NeccfTitiCjand fo well obferucd the coafl,that skill hath almoft fecured

that which Nature had feemed to fet there in defiance, both of Habitation and Naui-

gation, to both which it is now fubiccfted by our Nation. It was called Bermuda, as

1 Qickdn llb-i. 1 Ouiedo (iv.\i,o? lohnBermndez, which firfl difcoueredit, and (J^r^^iof the fhippcs
delhi^.fnd. name wherein he then failed : 0«/>i:/owriteth that he was lutt by it,and had thought to

haue fent fome Hogges on fliore there to hauenHiltiplied, but by force oftempeft was

driucn thence : and others either of like purpofe,or by force of fhipwracke haue fincc

mBotm. done it. It <" is alfo called the Hand of Daiels, which they fuppofe inhabite there;
*

lob Hertop and the Inchanted Hand; but thefe are inchantcd conceits. lol;
*

Hortep rclateth,

ap H^li, That in the height of Bermuda they had fight of a Sea-monftcr, which three times

fliewed himlclfefrom the middle vpwards, in fhape like a man ofthe complexion of a

Mulato or tawnie Indian. But this name was giuen it not offuch Monflers, but of the

monftious tempefts which here they haue often fuftaind.Sir G.bommers hath defcrued

that it fhould beare his n3me,by his endeuors there- abouts teftified in life & death. He
w ith Sir T./J-j/Wjas before is faid,werc wrackt on the Hand,which lofTe turned to fomc

gainc,a$ il God would giue them this into the Virginia-bargainc. Before, An. 159?.

Henry

\
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Henry
" ^4;, an EogIi(1h-man, inaFrcnchfliipwaj Wracked thereon, and hath gi-

uenTsfomedifcourfc thereof: more fully
hath 5y«^/?fr

"
/ff«r<^;««, one of that Virgi-

nian Company.one ofthe company ofthofe worthy Knights,in a Treatifc of that {Kip-

wracke, and the difcouery of Bermuda. The commodities whereof hec reckoncth,

varictie ofFifhes ,plentie
ofHogs (which it fccmeth hauc cfcaped out offeme wracks)

diuers fruits, Mulberics, Silke-wormes, Palmitos, Cedars, Pearles, Amber-grife : Buc

the moft ftrange thing feemes the varictie of Fowle, of which they tookc a thoufand

ofone fort in two or three houres.being as big as a Pigcon.and laying fpeckled egges,
as big as Hens egges, on the fsnd, where they come and lay them daily, although men
fit downcamonglt them. When Sir Thomm ^4f«hismenhaue takena thoufand of

them,Sir George Semmers men haue flayed a while by them,and brought away as ma-

ny more. Another Fowle there is,that liueth in holes like Cony holes
; their egge like

in quantitieand qualitic to Hen-cgges. Other birds were fo gentle, that
whiltltPg

to them, they would come and gaze on you, while with your fticke you might kill

them. Other egges they had of Tortoifes, a bufhell in the belly of one, very fweete ;

they tooke fortie of them in a day : and one would fcrue fiftic men at a mealc. Two
were there borne, and other two married, to make the moft naturallpoflcffion there-

of forourNation; which now in hope of good fucceflc hath there planted an ha-

bitation. That wracked Company built there a
fliippc

and a pinace, and fet failefor

Virginia.
pyilliam StrAchte in a large difcourfe, with his fluent and copious pen hath defcribed

that Tempeft which brought them to this Hand, affirming that there was not an hourc

]n foure dayes, in which they freed not out of their almoft captiucd fliip.tweluc hun-

dred barricoes of water, each containing {\yi gallons, and fome eight: befides three

pumps continually going :euery foure houres they bertowed an hundred tuns ofwa=.

tcr on the cruell fea, which feemed more hungric after their bodies, or thirftie for their

bloud : from Tuefday noone.till Friday noonc,they bailed and pumped two thoufand

tuns,and yet were ten foot dcep;nor could they haue holden out one day Ionger,when

they firft had fight ofthe Bermudas. Thefe(he (aith) are an ArchifeUgut of broken

Hands, not fewer then fine hundred, if all may be fo called which lie by thcmfelucs:thc

grcateli (which lieth like an halfe-moone) is in 1 2.20'. At their firft landing they kil-

led with batts feuen hundred fowIes,Iike to Gulls, at one time. The Hands (eeme rent

with tempefts ofthunder, lightning, and rainc,which threaten in time to dcuour them

all: the ftormesinthe full and change kecpc their vnchangeablc round Winter and

Summer, rather thundring then blowing from euery corner, fometimcs eight and for-

tie houres
*
together ;efpecially when the //^/o (or circle about the Moone) appea-

rethjwhichisoften.&therefouretimesaslargeas withvs. The North and Norihweft

windes caufc Winter in DecemhrJ^nuarj/^znd February: yet not fuch but then yong
birds to be feene. Without knowledge a boat often tuns cannot be brought in, and

yet within is fafe harbour for the greateft fhips. They found there for their fuftenance

wilde Palmitos, the tops ofwhich trees rofted did eate like fried Melons, foddcn, like

Cabagcs : with the leaues they couered their cabins : Berries blacke and round, as big
as a Damfon^ripe in Dectmber,2LnA very lufcious : in the Winter they fhed their leaues.

No Hand in the world had more or better Fifh. Of Fowles was great vaiictie. They
killed a wildeSwanne. Somethercare which breed in high Hands in holes, to iccurc

them from he Swine. They haue their feafons, one kinde fucceeding another. Be-

lidcsthisrelicfcofFowles.they hadplcntieofTortoifcegges,whichthey!ay asbigas
Goofe egges, and commit to the Sunnc and fands hatching nurferie. They had fome-
times fiue hundred in one of them. Euen heere

(left
the Hand fhould lofe that former

nimeefDifiells) fome entered into diuellifh conlpiracie three feuerall times. Some
•were banifhed, and after reconciled. Henry Paine was (Lot to death. Some fled to the

woods, but all reduced, except Chriftopher Carter * and ''RflberitVaters. But thefc

Hands hauc now beene pofi>(fed diuers yearcs by an Englifti Colonic ; and rtiy friend

Maftcr "2 4r;^/i7 (which hath beene there, and is now onwards on a fecond Voyage
thither) fccmeth rauifhed with the natural! endowments, both for health and wealth,

pfihcfc Hands: which now are CO be fhared amongft the Aducnturcrs, and fortified

Gggg 3 againft

n Henry May,,

o Syl. lourdnn.

*
MyfrienJp'

Mafter
Sarl^U])

a Merchant,

reports bccter

of the Bermu-
das feafona-

blcnefle.&c.

and the Plan-

tation it i'elfc

tcftifieththc

health and

wealth therof*

'"Hecontinueil

there till the

Colonic was

planted.
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afainft all inuafions,Nature it feife being herein rcadie to further ihcir fecr.ritie againft
tJlic "reatert forrcn force,muftering windes (which fome fay arc violent further oft',biit

calmer ueerc the Hands) and rocks many leagues into the fca, for their dcfcncc:which

now yet thry are gone to ftrengthen, both with men and munition. The Colonie that

is there haue nor oncly fcnt vcrball, but rcall commendations ofthe place : as may ap-
*
Wewesfiom pearcby aTreatife

*
thereof lately fcr forth by one, which in the Shippc called the

Bermudas, or Plough, failedthither Anno i6i 2. wherein is declared the commodities there found,
Soniiner I- as Mullets, Brcamcs, Lobftars, and angel-like Hog-fifh,Rockfi{h,&c. as before isfaid.

The aire is very healthfull, as their experience (the beftargumcnt) hath found, and a-

greeing well with Englifh bodies: the ground as fertile as any (they fay) in the world:

Ambergreece, Pearlc, Cedars and other vnknowne Timbers r (lore ofWhales and o-

ther commodities, which would be tedious torehearfe : which I hope and pray,m3y
further ptofper, to the profit

of this and the VirginiaPlantations. From hence and

thencc.I am now paifing in an Englifli fhip for England,where to paflcaway tcdiouf-

Bcfle of the Voyage, I will entcrtaine my Reader with a difcourfc of the more then te-

dious aadfaltidiousSpanifli cruelties.

Lnds.

a Ahn. Cop.vd

potimN.tlarpf-

fidd,'Di.--!oii,vt

tefl-i'm-
lo Ha-t.

hBcUirJeNot.

gcck(lx.tib.4.

CniiniEnchl'td.

PoU'ruiH. Appn-
rat.hb.\6.c 6.

H;//.Realon5.
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of Religion
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lir lit. Mait.de
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Chap. XV.

ofthe
Span/jlj

cruelties in the IVeH. Indies : andof theperuerfe cenuerfien of
the Indians vnt» chriiiianttie.

Vg^gy^»g^g^Or as much as thePapifts doe vfually glory in the purchafe of anew
fe rV^f§\4f World vnto their Religion, and would haue mcnbeleeue, that (ince

^ ^^{((©> this Scripture-Herefie hath made new Romcto tremble now, no Jcffc

m, ^f'^'^ '^^" Hanmbal did her Pagan-Mother, they haue a new *
fupply with

^^^^^^ muchaduantageinthis WefterneWoildof America; andtheymakc
thistheir Indian conilerlion, one of the Markes of '' the trucneflc and

Catholicifmcof their Church, which hath gained (if Pcjfeuine \ic not) an hundred

times as much in the New World towards the Weft, South, and Eaft, by new Con-

uerts, as it hath loft in the North parts by Heretikcs : where through both the Hemi-

fpheres (faith Hill) thefe thoufand yeares, nay as farte as the Sunne fliineth, there is no

tongue, nor people, nor climate, which hath not in fome mcafure (fuch a meafurc per-

haps as he meaiuredhis truth and wit withall in this afl'ertion) the Catholike Roman

Religion. I would we could borrow the height of this Hill, whereon toftandando-

uer-uicwfo many parts of the world yet vnknowne, and learne of this Giant ty4tUi

(how eafiiy may this mute become a liquid?) which beareth thas the Hemifphere,

of his Raman heaucn on his mounting fiioulders, anew Geographic. But his impu-

dencic is alreadie fufficicntly whipped and expofcd to the worlds derifion,hy him,thc

neerencflc ofwhofe prefence doth now fo much glad me after fo long and far a Pilgri-

mage. His learned pen hath fhewed the like bold bragges of Bnfiow and Staplettn

his Mafters, and proued them fables.For further confutation whereof, it {hall not be

amifle toobfcruc the proceedings of the Spaniards in thefeparts. And herein wee

willvfethewitiicfleof mcnof theirowneRomifhReligion. lefephm
' AcoTla,z'\e-

fuitSjWritcth, that the Indians conceiuc an implacable hatred againft the Faith, by
the fcandall of the Spaniards cruelties : and that they h»ue baptifcd fome by ioxce.Vc'

gA
A accufeth them ofBaptifing without making them know the faith.or takingknow-

ledgc of their life. And how could it otherwife be, when
* wcfindc it recorded offun-

drie oftheir Preachers,that baptifed each one ofihem aboue an hundred thoufand,and

that in few yeares. In fo much that (
as is ftoried by Surttu ) it is to be found among

.the records of CW/e/thefift, that fome old Prieft hath baptifed feuen hundred thou-

fand, another three hundred thoufand. Some ofthefe were fo good Chriftians, that^

they ftill continued (as Xwwwtf^^/GMi-w/jwwritcth to the Emperour) the facrifices ot

humane flcfb. 0/-<;(r</owri"teth, that they haue but the name ofChriftianSjand are bap-
tifcd
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tifed rather becaufe they arc of age then for dcuotion to the faith, and noiiC 6r Vcry-
fewofthcm arc Chriftians willingly.

He that will readc what they lately
haue done in SpainCwith the remnants of the

MooreSjfnay perhaps fatisfiehimfelfe with the realons of « Frier Ftf»/ff<i in defence e vhmmana
thereof. But for the poore Indians, J5<»)'rWow4:«y^? /m Cafas, afDominike Frier, of ronfecj ddgm-
the fame order with F«»/^f.«,and after a Bifhop in America, hath Written a large and flo fauaamcmo

vnanfwerableTreatiie ofthe enormous cruelties, & vnchriftian AntichriHian proccc- 'f^'
Morefckd.t

dine? in the new world.thefummc whereof is this, That the Indians were a {imple
^/'•S"''-

'^ ^"^"

"
. ^ .. .. i-x 1 J, I r i„ ,/ arc alio ex-

harmcleflcpeople, loyall to their Lords, and luch as gauendcaufe to the Spaniards of
picfltdinthc

diflikc,till they by extreame iniuries were prouokcd : they arc alfo docible and pliant. Kings Prccla-

both togooddodrinc andliuing. Tothefe Lambes,faiihhe, the Spaniards came as mationtobe

crucll and hungrie Tygres,Beares,and Lions,intending nothing thole fottie years (he l]"^tfie.;'po"

wrote this y4»». 1542.) but bloud and flaughter,tofatisHc their Auaricc and Ambiti- "3''^'^'<=^'°"s

on : in fo much that ofthree millions ofpeople.which were contained in Hifpanrola bf w'ith the Turk
'

the Naturall inhabitanfs.therc fcarfe remained at thattime three hundred, and now as &c.

Alexandra Vrfino reporteth
none at ail : onely two and twciatic thoufand Negros and f Bjr.cuf.Hi-

fome Spaniards refide there. f^an.crudclitat,

Cuba,and the other Hands had indured the like mifcric,and in the firnhc Land tenne

Kingdonies,greater
then all Spaine,were difpeoplcd and delolatc, and in thatfpacc

there had not periflied Icfle then twclue millions by their tyrannic : and he might truly

fay that fiftie millions had payed Natures debt.

In the Hand Hifpaniola the Spaniard had their firft Indian habitations, where their

cruelties draue the Indians to their fhifts, and to their weake defence, which caufed

thofc enraged Lions, to fpare neither man, woman, nor chiKJe : they ripped vp the

great. bellied women,3nd would lay wagers, who could with moft dcxteritie ftrike

ofFanlndianshead.orfmitchimafunder in the middle: they would pluck thelnfiints

by the heelcs fiom their mothers bre3fts,and dadi out their braines againft the ftones^

orwithafcofFehurlethem intothcRiuer. They fct vp Gibbets, and in honour of

ChriftandhixtweIucApoftles(astheyfaid, and could the Diuell fay wor!e?)they
would both hang and burne them, O.hers they tooke,and cutting their hands almort

off, bid them carrie thofc letters (their hands dropping bloud.and almoft dropping off
'

themfclucs) to their Countrey-mcn, which (forfeare of the like) lay hidden in the

Mountaines. The Nobles and commanders,thcy broiled on gridirons : I once
( faith'

our Author) law fourc or fiue ofthe chiefe ofthem thus rofted , which maknVg a la-

mentable noifc.the nicer Captain bad they fhould be flrangled.buc the iruell torrhen-

tor,chofc rather to flop their mouthes.fo to preucnt their out- cries, and to continue

their broyling til! they were dead. They had Dogs to hunt them out oftheir couerts,-

which deuoured the poore foulcs : and becaufe fometimes the Indians,thus prcuoked,'
would kill a Spaniard, ifthey found opportunitic, they made a law, chat a hundred of

them fliouid for one Spaniard be flaine. The King ofMagua offered to till the ground
for them fiftie miles {["lacejifthcy would fpare him and his people from the mines. The

Capraineinrccompencedeflowrcdhis wifc.andhe hiding himlelfe, was taken, and

fentinto Spaine; butthefiiipperifhed in the way, and therein that admirable g graine ., p. Mart.

ofgold,which weighed in the firft finding (behig pure) fo many thoufand crowns as ire menrioneth

the firft Chapter ofthe eight booke is mentioned. this graine of

In the Kingdoanc ofXaraqua in Hifpaniolajthe GoaeriTour called before him three ^°l.'^
jandhke-

hundred Indian Lords,which he
partly burned in a houfe,& put the reft tothefword, nif^V r^s

and hanged vp the Quecne, as they did alfo to Hiquanamt the Queene of
Hicjuey. Of thoueh not (o

all which cruelties our Author an eye-witneffc affirmeth ,
that the Indians gaue no Ijrgdy as Co.-

C3ufebyanycrime,that hadfodeferuedby anylaw. And for the reft that remained /"•

after thefcwarres they fliared them as flaues. They which fliouid haue inftruiled

them in the Catholike faith,were ignorant,cruell.and couetous. The men were fpcnc
in the mines.the womenconfumed in tillage,and both by heauie burthens which they
made them carrie,by famine.by fcourging.and other miferics.

Andthus they did in all other parts wherefoeuerthey came. In tfielfles of Saint

Iohn,zi\A lamajfca^ Were fixe hundred thoufand Inhabitants , whereof then when the;

Author
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Cubaexcen-Author wrote thiSjthcrc were fcarccly lefc two hundred in eyther Hand

dethfurtheftin length ofanyofthefcllands. Here was a Cacique named Hathuey,
which called his fubieds about him.and fiievving them a boxe ofgolde, faid, that was
the Spaniards God and made them daunce about it very folemnly ; and left the Spani-
ards fhould hauc it,he hurled it into the Riuer. Being taken and condemned to the fire,

when he was bound to the ftake,a Frier came and preached hcauen to him.andrthe ter-

roriofhcll : W^fAxif^ asked ifany Spaniards wercinheauen, the Frier anfwercd, yea,
fuch as were good ; Hatkitey replied, he would rather goe to hell, then goe where any
ofthat cruell Nation were.

I was once prefent.faith ^<«/4;r,when the Inhabitants ofone town brought vs forth

vixSuall. and met vs with great kindnefle, and the Spaniards without any caufe flewe

three thoufand ofthem,ofeuery age and fcxc,I,by their counfell, fentto othertownes
tomcete vs,withpromifeofgood dealing, and two and twencic Caciques metvs,
which the Captainc againft all faith caufed to be burned. This made the defperatc In-

dians hang themfelues(which two hundred did,by the occafion ofone mans ciuclty) :

and one other Spaniard feeing them take this courfc, hecmade as though he would

hanghimfelfc too,andperfccutethcmin the Regions ofdeath, which fearedetained

fome from that fclfe-cxccution. Sixe thoufand children died.faith our former Author
in three or foure moneths fpace,while I was there, for the want oftheir parents which
v^!ere fent to the mines : they hunted out the reft in the mountaines, and delolated the

Hand, Neither did the other Hands /peed better. The Lucaia: they brought to an vt-

ter defolation : and
fliipping multitudes ofmen for the mines in Hifpaniola ( wantin''

food for them) the third part commonly pcrifhed in the way ; fo that an vmkilfuU Pi-

lot might haue learned this way by Sea, bythofe floting markes of Indian carkaflcs.

This Spanish peftilence fprcad further to the Continent
,
where they fpoyled the

{horc5,and the Inland countries ofpeople. From Daricna to Nicaragua, theyflcv*
foure hundred thoufand people with Dogges,Swords,Fire,and diners tortures.

Their courfe '' ofpreaching was,to l"end,vnder paine ofconfifcation oflands, libcr-

tic, wife,life,and all,to acknowledge God and the Spanlfh King,ofwhom they had nc-

uer heard. Ye»,thcy would fteale to fome place halfe a mile oft'thc Citie,by night,and
there publifli the Kings decree in this fort,being alone by thcmfelues : Ye Caciques
and Indians ofthis place or that place (

which they namcdj Be it knownc to you, that

there is one God,one Pope.and one King of Caftilc.who is Lord ofthefe lands
,
Come

quickly and doe youi homage. And then in the night, whiles they were aflecpc,fired
their houfe$,and flew and tookecaptiues at their plealure, and then fell to (earch for

golde. The firft B;fhop that came into thefe parts, fent his men to be partakers ofthe

Ipoile. A Cacique gaue the Spanifh Gouernour the weight in go!dcof nine thoufand

crownes ;
he (in thankfulnefle) to extort more,bound him to a port, and put fireto his

fcet,and forced him to (end home for a further addition of three thoufand. They not

fati^ficd,perfifted in their tormenting him,till the marrow came forth at the folcs ofhis

feet,whereofhe died. When any ofthe Indians,employed by the Spaniards, failed vn-

der their heauie burthens,or fainted for want ofneceffaries, left they fliould lofe time

in opening the chaine wherein he was tied, they would cut oft" his head, and fo Ice the

bodie fall out. The Spaniard robbed the Nicaraguans of their corne, ib that thirtic

thoufand died offamine.and a mother catc her owne childe: fiue hundred thoufand

were carried away into bondage,befides fiftie or fixtie thoufandflaine in their warres:

and nowifaith Ci«/^,remainc foure or fiue thoufand, ofone of the moft populous Re-
} V.IMart. dec.

gions ofthe world. Here did Vafchiu '

giue at one time foure Kings to be deuoured of
^.B.cortazc-

Dogges.

felfetohaue
^" ^'^^'^ Spaine.from the yeare t 5 i8.to 1 5 ^oin foure hundred and cightie miles a-

fourcKings
bout Mexico,they deftroycd aboue foure millions of people in their conquers by fire

atiendor.him. and fvvord, not reckoningthofc which died in feruitude and opprcflion. In the

Dfc.8//&.^i^
uince of Naco&Honduras.from the yeare 1^24.10 i n 5^ two millions ofmcn
flied,& fcarccly two thoufand remamcd.In Guatimala.from the ycarc 1 5 24. to'T 540.

they dclkoyed aboue foure or fiue millions vndcr that Aluarado^who dying by thefal

ofhishorfc,a$ is before faid, complained (when hcc was asked vvhcrc his paine was

moft

h Markethit

way «f con.,

ucrcing Infi-

dels.

He burned 60

Kings, their

heirts looking
oft.

Pro-

peri-

"^

\
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moft)ofliis foule-tormcntiand his CitieGuaciinala was with a three-fold deluge of

earth,ofwatcr,of(toncs,opprcflcd and oucrw hcliDcd.He forced the Indians to follovv

him in his Expeditions.in armies of lo.or 2ocoo.not allowing them other fuflenancCj

then the flcfli oftheir flain enemics,niaintayning in his Armie fhamblcs ofmans fit fli.

In Panuco and Xalifco their ftatc was much like ; one made eight thoufand Indians

wall about his Garden,and let them all pcrifli with famine. In Machuacan they tor-

tured the King that came forth to meete them, that they might extort goldc from him.

They put his feet in the ftockes, and put fire thereto, binding his handes to a polt be-

hinde him ;
and a boy flood by bafting his rofted feete with oyle , another with a

Crofle-bow bent to his breaft.and on the other hand another with Dogges ; ofthefc

tortures he died. They forced the Indians to deliuer their Idols
, hoping they had bin

cfgold.but their golden hope failing.they forced them againe to redeeme them. Yea
where the Fi iers had in one place made the Indians to caft away their Images,the Spa-
niards brought them fome from other places to fell them.

IntheProuinceofS.^/rf>''^'*thcyhad defolatedfoure hundred and fiftie miles of

la;id. TheBifhop wrotctotheKing,thatthepeoplecalled the Spaniards Diuclls,or

TaresSor their Diabolical praiSlifes j and thought the Law,God,and King ofthe Chri-

llians,hadbeene authors ofthis crueltie.

The like they did in the Kingdome of Venezuela, deftroying foure or fiue millionj,
and out ofthat firmc Land,carried to the Hands for flaucs at times, in feuentcen years,
a million ofpeople.

But why doe I longer trace them in their bloudic fleps ; feeing our Author that re-

lates much more then I, yetproteftethihatit was a thoufaud times worfe. Or what
fliouldltell their fparing no perfons. plucking the childc from the brcaff to quarter it

to his dogges ? torturing Kings with newdcuifcs, borrowed cyther from the Inqui-
fition, or from Hell ? cutting off the nofes and hands ofmen and women that liued

in peace with them ? felling the fathcr,mother,childejto diucrs places and perfons ? ly-

ing v\ith the women (as one of them bragged) that being with childe, they might
yeeid more money in the lale ? How was Nature become degenerate in thefe prodigi-
ous monrters ? Euen the nature ofthings might be abaflied with the fenfc of this vn-

naturall ferifelcffe. The Tygre would but deuoure his prey, and not curioufly torment
it ; the Lion fometimcs fpares it ; nay their Dogges haue fomtime beene lefle dogged,
then their doggifli diuellifh maflers. How may we admire that long-fuffering ofGod,
that rained not a floud of waters,as in T^oahs time.or offire, as in Lots, or oflfoncs, as

in loP^uatpx fome vengeance from heauen vpon thefe models ofHell ? And how could
Hell forbearefwallowing fuch prepared morfels,cxcecding the beafflincffe of beafts,

jnhumaniticof wontedtyrants,anddiucllifhnefre, ifit were poffible,Gf the Diuels ?

But thefe you will fay were'' Souldiours : let vsleauctheCampc and lookc to their k tJuUafdtt

Temples. fietafq^vWis

There perhaps you fhall fee their Prieftsrcading,praying, and (this they moflglo-
^""^"ft'^" fi-

ne of) preathingto conuert the Indians by their word and workes. Aske (^oime»cro,!L
5'""J'«''. i«f'»»-

Prieff of Saint UMartha who being asked what he taught the Indians,faid that he dc-
uoted them withcurfes to the Diuell, and this fufficed

,
if he faid to them, Perfgntn

iy^affojCrwr^/.Y ou haue heard whatgoodDiuinitietheDominican preached to A-
tabalfba King ofPcru (which wanted not her wants ofmillions by their cruelties as

well as theformer). They teach them ( faith' AcoHa ) a few prayers in the Spanifh \ ActHJeProa
tongue,which they underfiand not

;
and they which are more painefull, a Catcchiftpc indMl^.c-i.

'

without explanation.

Their teaching is but a ieft and fhadow to get money : they f *iow dicin j!.huntin»,

whooring ;
infomuch that Baptifme is fcorncd,and the Indians arc forced to it againft

their wills : and a fincere and "
vpright Judge was wont to fay, that if hcc capie into

Spainc, hce would perfwadc the King to fend no more Pneftsinro America ; fuchis
*" ^"-MfK^'

their difTolutenefTe. They had then indeede three Archbifhoprickcs ; that ot Domi-
^^;?

/"^/'""

nico.which had fixe Suffragane-Bifhops ;thefecondofMexico,wbich hadfencn; the
'"^^

third ofLos Reyes to which were fubiedf three Bifliops : yet thefe teach the people
vices by tjieir praftife and ill example; infomuch that the Indians ( faith Cafas ) are of

opinion
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opinion that the King of Spain(which hath fuch fubicits.as the Spaniards flievv thetn-

felues) is himi'elfe moft cruell.and Hues on mans flefh ; and that ofall gods, the Godof
the Chr0ttns is the worft,which hath fo bad fcruants. longing for their owne gods of
whom they ncuer rccciued fuch ill,as now by this oftheChriHians.The Spaniards can-
not endure the hidians to hearc a Scrmon.thinking it makes them idle(3s Pharaoh fajd

n Swrf.f .8.17.
" of the Ifraclitcs) and captious : they learne them

Vfurie,Iying,fwearing, blafphemie
and repugnant to their Nature. Thus did a Cacique

" defcribe a Chriftian to BeKz,o,hy°
*''^^''

the vnchriftian courfe ofthe Spaniards.Chriftian (faith he, looking Bchzo on the face)
vhat are Chriftians ? Tney imperioufly demand Mays.Hony, Silkc,Rayment,an Indi-

an woman to lye with them; they call for Gold and Siluer, they will not workc; are

Gamftcrs,Dicers,Wicked,B afphemers.Back-birerSjQuarellerj : and concluded, that
Chriftians could not be good.Benz.o faid,that euill Chriftians did fuch

things, not the

good ones: he replied, where are thofe good , forlneuerfaw anybutbad. Heewas
threcfcoreandtenne yeares olde, andfpakeSpanifhperfcdly. 5f»-=.o faith, that they

p ViTtrochU. vvould not lookc on the Chriftians.but curfe them, and as before is faid , called them
P Sea froth. Hce being very luquifitiuc tofeewhat theythought ofcur faith, repor-
tcth, that fome ofthem taking a peece ofGold, will fay , Lo here the Chriftians God:

q Caf.i%.
^o'' ^^^^ ^^^y ^^" ^*' ^"'^ °"^ another , for this they play, blafphcme, curfe, fteale, and'

doe all miner ofvillanics. 1 A Fr
<»«/«•//<;<»» publikely faid, that there w^s neither Prieft

Monke , nor Bifhop, good in all India : and the Prices themfelues w ill fay, rhey came
thither for gaine. A Caciques fonne whicK was touardly in his youth, and prooued
after diflblutc, being asked the reafonthercof.faid,Since! was a Chriftian I haue lear-

ned tolwearc invarietie, to dice, to lie, to fwaggcr.and now I wantnothin" but a
Concubine (which I meane to haue fliortly) to make me a complete Chriftian. Thefe
indecde are the myracles that the Spaniards worke in the Indies, faith our Authour : I

asked an Indian once if hce were a Chriftian; he againc asked mc ifhe fhould bee the

Bifhops Groomc a dozen yeares tokeepc his Mule. Others ofthe Indians, faue alit-

tlewafhing and fome cold ceremonies,know nothing ofour religion.
You haue heard what Commerce and conference many ofthem were wont to haue

t V^l ap.Hnle-
with the Deuill : and how the Spaniards haue taught them, now to fcarrehimaway
with the figne ofthe C'oflc. And thsis the report of a certaine Spanifh Treatifeof
Prelates that the Diucll is now frayed away with the prcfcacc ofthe holy Sacrament

** '''•^°'^' ofthe Eucharift, and ofthe holy Crofl'e: weapons fpirituall in pretence, carnall in the

t ZMfh.deOp. jnuention, but ncithcrpreuailing like the fpirituall which P^jw/mcntions, nor effeft-

Dei.p.i. jngfomuch as fome fay 'of thofe which arc indecde camall and wholly material!:

Yea thcfe thus .vfcd (with dcniall ofthe power cf theCroireandgodlineflc) arc

u /ip.Ramitf. the Scepters ofhis Empire amongft them. And for thofe cai nail weapons which T<<«/

fig'i- difclaimed, the Spaniards doe not oncly acknowledge but glory off; Tsljiino
" di guf.

W4«auerrcth in a writingto the Emperour, that howfoeuer fome finde fjult with

thcirwarres vi on the Indians fo to bring them to the faith, yet heaccompts it a moft

worthy and holy workc and offo great meiit, that in the feruicc ofGod none can bee

greater.
X r.a t^icRel- The Indians haue lined at more quiet with the Spaniards, fince the King proclaimed
iJ>elndk, them free; yet ftill hate them: and for their Chriftianitie, Francifcmr^aViiioria^xo-

tefteth.thatitdothnotappcaretohim, that Chriftian Religion had beene propoun-
ded in mcete fort to the Indians : Miracles he heard not of, but on the contraric, fcan-

dils.villanics, and many impieties. This is the Preaching and Conuerfion theRo-
mifts boaft of, and gull our Europian world with muflers oftheir miracles^ and thou-

fands oftheir Profelitcs, which we rather pitie then enuic.

How the cafe is altered,fincc that new generation ofthe
.^»/*f//««

brood hath taught
y ArntuU,

(efpccially the Spzm3Tds,r¥htfethey are, and whem titejferue) a better Caiholicifmejlct

agiunftcbelc AmaMldiu ^teWyou: he faith, that they haue indeed wrought miracles amongft the
fuitcs.

Indians: among which he rcckoncthconuerting the Pagans, by butcherly fubuertiug
and rooting them our. InHifpaniola, by keeping the huvbands andwiues in diucrs

workesafunder, the old generation being thus wornc out, and anewprcuented. In

Peru they hadpublikc places of torture within the Marches, wherein they might put
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b SctComani,

ApollonliUylien'

5;(),&c. of chefc

ciuiil wanes in

e thoufand at once, by tortures to drawc foorth confcffions of their hidden treafiires :

fuch as f leaped , hanged thcmfelues in the mountaines, and their Vifiucs by them.with

their children at their feet. By their Doggesat Land tbey worried them: and in their

Pearle-tifliingexpofcdthcmtothcraucningSharkes, thcmfelues more dogged and

fharkingthen the bruite Creatures; by fire and fwoid confuming twentie millions

ofthe people. I would giue the Deuill his due, and therefore would not afcribe all this

to thofe later Locnfts, the lefuites : who are yet accounted the moft cunning and zea-

lous Architefts, in fetting vp ihe roofe of that alpiring Spanifh Monarchy , thefe and

the likebloudle foundations notwithftanding; and therefore may be called Accrjfories

after. As for the Spaniards, we fee them, by teftimonic oftheir owne , accufed of the

fame things. And howthc/^»4f/4»/wafh theirhands (notfrom, butin)bloud , our

Europe can tcrtillc.

What Deuill brought the Inquifition (his faire daughter much refembling his ac-

curfed prefcnce) I know not : our Countri-men »
Philips, Heriop,z\\6 others , knew to '

^''"
^^'^"

thcircolhBut whatfliould wcfpcake of the Spanifh crueltie to others ? Looke on
^^z^'"'''''^*

their dealing with each other in ciuill brocks: thus dealt they with Columbus re war-

ding him with chaines, and fending him prifoncr to Spainc.by that way which lice firft

of all, and for Spaine, had difcouered. What Roldanm and his rebellious faiSion did in

Hifpaniola, andf^<i/f'A«/inthc Continent, /J/^rr^rreiateth. But the bloudiell butche-

ries pafled in Peru ; where Couctoufnefle, which before had ioyned, now diuorccd the

hearts ofT/y^er^-o and ^/wrf^ra; and after that
,

that neererconiuHdionof the head

and bodic of Almagrc^ reucnged in the pcrfons ofall the
/'/f,!rr/,which againc retor-

ted the like vengeance vpon the
4X^/»w<»^)'//?;;

their ghofts Iceming, or fomc hellilh

furies rather, to be loofcd on that Pcruuian ftagc, and to haue brought like mifchiefes

to the beholders and actors in this Tragedic. Vengeance feemcd to haue broken forth pera
of Atabalihas tombc, armed with fword, fire jhalters,chaines,yea the Spaniards thcm-

felues offered thcmfelues her officious vaffals, to become cruell Executors ofher blou-

die Will, in mutnall executions vpon thcmfelues. The awfull names ofViceroyes, Go-

uernours,andCaptaines,wereno lefTc fubieded to imprifonment and death, then the

poorcfl fouldier. But for thefe ciuill vncujill cruelties amongft thcmfelues, they require
a good Orator to defcribe them:and thofe former tyrannies vpon the Indians, are be-

yond all oratory and dcfcription.Thunders from heaucn had need be the voice to vttcr

fuch heUifli and vnheard-ofma{racres;Deui!s from hel were fitteft Scribes, with the fi-

ne characters oftheirinfernalwork-houfes to regifterthemj the reading wherofroight
artonifh the fenfe ofthe deader, amaze his reafon,cxceedc hisfa:th and fill his heart

with horror and vncouth paflions.For mc;I want fit words to pain: them in their black

colours: my hand withrelu6lationtremblcthatthcwriting:my tongue faltereth in the

fpeaking.and wholy 1 feeme to my fciffurprifcd with diflra£Uon,and not to be my felf.

whiles the view of this Spanifh Medufa transformeth me into a floncithe rather when
1 thinke fuch fhould our Englifh Conuerfion haue beenc, if in that difmall yeare i / 88 .

England had as well fuccecdcd to them as thelndies : or ifluice, our Catholike Prea-

chers had prcuailed in their Powder- proicfts, inthe yeare \6o<^. who for aTcmple
chofc a Vault,thattheir workcs ofdarknes might be done in the dark,and their work-
houfc might be necrcr to hel,thcnce to borrow at hand fupplies cfdcuilifh deuifes, a,nd

in necrcr familiaritic to confult with the Deuill. For wordes,they had prepared a (iilfu-

rous breath, the fmokc whereofmight darken the heauens
$ the fire mig,ht rent the

trembling &: aflonifhed Earth;the noifc might make the Hearers paft Heanng.andbc-
ing,togtthcr.Oncc,thofc hellifh C'^^'ri by fuch preaching had intended there to haue

opened the mouth ofhell vpon Ts,which fhould haue fwallowed our Lawes , our Reli-

gion, out Sunne, Moone, and Morning-Starrc(thcKingQMecne, and Prince) Our
fairert Skie offixed and well ordered lighrs, then fhining in their greatefl fplcndour of

Parliament-brightncfTc . The Giants ofold were faid to bee the fonnes ofthc Earth
but thefc,as they were engcndrcd of Earth, fohad they inceftuoufly violated that

their mother(whether youvnderftanditinaliterallGrmyfticall fenfe) and begotten
in her wombc this Hell-monftcr of their bloudie Catholicifme;ihey haddefigned
the time of her Trauelljand thsmfelucs would haue bin the Mid-wiues ; thcDeuiU

had
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had bidden themfelues asGoflips, and at that openingofthe Earths wombe in her fie-

rie trauell would hauc Tent that way into the World (to attend the babe)all the black-

guard of Hell, Treafon, Snperftition, Athcifme, Ignorcncc, Fire, Sword, and all Con-

aThewordsof fufion, inarcuolution of a worfe C/&;«w then that»7«^?< and 5(»^« of oldc could haue

.SHo/eifieneCi. cfie61:ed. Then fliould it hauebecnc no maruell, ifRome, France, Spaine, or any other

interpretcj, had exercifed tyrannic or crueltie i, feeingallmuft hauc come fliort ofthe firftcruel-

'"''''"''''.','""' tie, which our Englifh Catholikes had executed, to open the floudgatcs ofbioud vnto
«» ^w •

them. And all this was the Catholikecaufc, and thefe the Preachers, or the Vfliers ra-

ther to the Preachers (for the lefuites will be angrie ifwe take from them their bloudy

priuilcdge ofthis new Catholicifmc, which the Deuill
(till

now he is an older and cun-

ningerSerpcnt)hadneuerlearnedhimfe!fe, nor could learne others, till he had gotten

lgnatianYi)ntr% in his hellifh SchoolcBut whither isyour Pilgrimc trafportedPFriend,

I draw neere my port, and leauing America behind mc, flill red with this bloud ;
now

z\\'ohin\ng£>igland\n(-ig\\i, which (as from a greater height j was necre to a more

dangerous tall ; and in this fubieft, which is of the Spanifh crueltics,not written in ha-

tred oftheir Nation, becaufe they are Spaniards, but oftheir Pfcudo-catholike Religi-

on, vndcr fliew whereof they there did,and heere would hauc executed thofe butche-

ries:and for chankfulneffe to God for our later deliuerance,ofwhich the time when I re-

hNaumber'!. '^'^ ^^^^^ thing?(bcing the returne ofthat ver yday hjVvherin thofc things fliould hauc

on which day beenc effedcd) iuflly
demandeth my beft teftimonic : I hjuc thus told out my ftoric.

this in :hc firft And now mcc thinkes I fee the fhores of England ,
from which my lingring Pilgri-

impreffion mage hathlong detained mee rlhcarcthcBels , and feethe Bon-fires, with publike
camcin due

acclamations ofthankfulneffe for that Deliuerance, all finging their Halleln-iahs , and

anyfp

'

laP- ^^Y^^g'^ T^^i^ '^ ^^^ D'^j/which theLerd hath»tade^wewillreiojceaMdl>egl<tdinit. And

pointmcnc to "o^ 1 fee a better fight then all my pilgtimage could yeeld, Chrifiian Churches, with.

theprelTe/ out Hcathcnifh, Icwidi, or Antichriflian pollutions: a Royall King, triiclycntituled

cf/«/iii.24. Defender ofthe Faith: a learned Clcrgie; wife and Honourable Counfellers; peacea-
ble andloyall Commons : in a word ; £«^//j»</prcfents

it felfe to mine eyes , reprefen-

tiDgtomyraindeaMapof Heauenand Earth, in the frecdomeof bodie and foulc,

yea where our fubiecflion and fcruiceis frecdome (which I hauc not clfewhere found

in all uiy Perambulation of the World) I feclc my felfc herewith rauiflicd , and

in a
ioyfull

extafic cannot but eric oui :
^ ItU goodfor vs to be heere(ia the

d
Mitih.jy.^. jj.^^ Church and Suburbs ofthe true heaucn) : Heerc then Reader,

let mc reft me, til 1 fee whether thy kind acceptation

ofthis, will make me willing to accept
another & neercr(buthar-

dcr)Eutopean Pil-

grimage;

TriH-vni Veo gloria.
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Jevfcs and Saracen; there

5 S6.building ofCairo,<)S 7

/late of it and Alexandria,

588. diuers fucceffions and

alterations in Egypt , 589.
herfeels, '^go.L^'famalukes

mirueilotts aB/uitie 5^0.

591. Chriflians there, 5p t .

their clnonologie, 592 . o*

fq, ancient Kings ,
ibi. who

raignedwhen Uiiofespaffed
the red Sea, 595. Chaltfas,

59 5. Mamalukcs (jy Turks,

t/£o!is. 329

^fcnlapius. 93-329
father. 8.9

i^thiopia vohy fo called, 6'^j.

vhit Countries fo called,

(5
5
8. hovo deaided, ibid. An-

tiquities theref66o. &feq.
their Kings^

66 5 . iegend of
the Q^of Ssbadrc. 666. of

Presbyter John, 66y- &fii-

Ofthet^th.'ot'ian Empire,
S-J I .&fhis motuMe Court

6'ji. their (nth , and Ko-

mi^ Patriarches
, 6-Ji . of-

fers to the Portugal, ibi&\

their firiB lent, rmriages

andtempefls 6j^. their hou-

fes and rites, Abuna, oaths

&c. 67%

tA-thiopians branded, why,

6y6. the rarities of the hill

Amara,6']'j &f.thelibra.-

ry,irefureyxndfafe keeping

of the Princes their , 679.
The election of the tmpe-
rour , tf 80. his title, mArt-

age , tuHice
, d8i . their

fchooles, vntuerjities . phy/j-

tians,mumruia,flenes,6^z .

their cities,6%i,theirfirfl cd-

uerfion to Chri^ianitie, 68 4

Ethiopia extenor, 684
Africa, vohj fo termed 5 5 5 ^7

fome e(IeernedofEurope,^ ^6
diuifion thereof, ibid, the

beajls
the

GirAJf,t,Ca>nels^ih.

horfe,dant,adimmain fJjeep,

affes,lyons,^ 5 -jAhe Bafilisk

Ostrich, Grafjoppcrs, 5^0

hippopotamus , Mermaids.

&c, "iSl. the inhabitants;

6iJ. their andittons 6^%.
little of it Chrifitan 7 . 4

Afric^t ingreat part fubiell t»

the Turk, 185

Religion and Cuslomes of the

Aft icans. 605

Africanus his tpinion of yx.

languages. 47
Age. 88

Age of a man in Bengala, 481
ofA Bramene. 490

Aggees prophecie of thefecond

temple interpreted, 116

Agmet. 6^"^

Agra. 477
Ahabs

Jicknejfe and lezabels

pbyfike. m
Alan how bounded, 684

Aitenus
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Aitonus or Anthonie the Ar-

menian a xortter. 40 1

Aitonus king of Armenia his

re^uejls
to LM^ngn Can.

405
Akihi A lextij}} Kihbine, 1^6.

147.15(5 1 5 7.2c 7.118.

AltrhesandBrebers. 650
Alcortn ,

or i^lfurcan , 145.

VpliAt itfignifietht
2 49. The

Ji/le
not in metre, tiid.ihe

compofttion andcfrcurnjlan-

tes thereof^ 2 jo. Azaras

or chapters thereof ibidem.

Epitome of the Akron m
heads orcommon places,

2 5 1.

^fofGod, ChriH,his law,

n-'ar, ^c.ibid. reTVard to the

diligent
reader ,158. expo-

fitions and temmentAms on

it.^'i9 &f.
i^ladine ksng of Acetn, 5 48.

his receiuing Q^Eliznbeths

letter ihid.feafl to S.I. L&n-

cafier, 549
jiibania. 341
Alchimie twofold,

and who t he

hejl Alchymift-i^ti).'^/^
i .610

Tope Alexanders bull an vni-

corne. 73 1

Alexander Magnus, 58.68.

231.155 31 i.325.^«^f*w-

fire dcuided, 83. ambition

of Diuinitie, I'^i.his ncis,

327.328.330.334.343.354

3^4. :^97.4oi. 454- 45*5

48 1.483.55 7.563. WJ&^^/'lf

gained by the Perfan con-

quefl, 5 ($5. and<f^i.
vcor-

Jhipped by Augnjius ,586
the Saracensj$ Z%Cyrcncans

598
Alexandria mother Citie of

Grecian lewes, 137. the re-

futation thereef, 584. the

Jchooles, Wealthy religion,

tbij. the
frefentflate of A-

lexandria, 588. the Patri-

arkesjjp I • <» counterfeitCa •

briel, ibid.

Aleppo 8(5 called Haleb. 1 6^
AIfurcan,fee Alcoran.

.«4/? 2 3<J, d-y^^. 250.17
1 ,271,

273' 274, 307'375>37?>

'^83,390.639.

Algier 185. 609. receptacle of

Pyrats, 610.612,

Algowmequins 750

Alilat, 89.2;!

Allen a Greenlandgreedyfoivle

743

Almagro hU aEis, 867
Almcs to beafls,birds,ants,l^6

304483.648.

ofa Mahnmetan at Mecca.^o-j

OfTartars, 415

ofFarfar King ofMangi. 442

OfGedacham, 473.

AtCambaia, 482

0/ the King ofl^rfinga^ 496

OfSeltm the Mogell^ 547.

OftheTurkes, 19!

i^lmohadi, 626

Aladeules hisparadife75.283/]
the likem Perfu. 376

Aladine. 281.282

Allegories ouer
throw truth. 1 8

Alkgoricall Theobgie of the

tbePbxmceans 88

Alhhab.ts. 16$

Alfred. 317
jAliman. 1(54.229

Allech andidol. 243
\^litta. 370
Aluarado. 87<5.9i4

t^lumut KingofPerfia 380
Amalekites. 9^

Amafia. 3 1 9

AmantuaGod. 371
Amantu a hill. 78.127

Amafts. 5^7.568
Amaz^ons. 44.319. 340. 342

398.516.671.(587.(591.

850.820.830841.850.
Amatus Lufitanm his fooltflj

tourney. 519

x^mara the admirable hill in

Ethiopia 6 J 2. hiHoyicand

defeription thereof 6-jj- the

Temples^ Monalleries, libra-

rie 678. the ineflimable

treafure ,
an incomparable

iewell, audthe Princes kept

there. 6-jg

Amber what it ii. 508.625
Ambition the nature ofit. 85
K^imbiz^eor hog-fifl)

in Congo,

691
Amboino. 51(5.538

AmerictisVef^utius. 718
Americawhyfo called 7 1 S • na-

tureof heat
^ raines^ rvindes

there 719 .qio.efmettals

71ahow rich te the Spaniard

ib. whether knoyvne to the

Ancients,']2 6.how mencame

frfi thither 727. horv beafs

728. the beafl therein 7320

fovelesys^'^.plantsj'^^.
their

bread, i bi .comparifon of
our

world
, and the new World

together 734.73 <y.Difcoue-
ries ofthe Northparts ofA-
merica 73 5. drf.Diuipn of
America. 73 j
Amen. 198
Amenand

Amera-flnp,6'^ %
Amida a laponia. Idol. ^zj-C^f.

531-
\^mmcnites

9'^-97

Itipiter Ammen , t^mnz. 128,

57 1. 5 83 hifiorie ofthat O-

ra cleat
large 5 r,8^(jrf

Ammoniamromen. <ng
Ammonwsthe

Philofopher.i%£^
Amorites. 9^90
Amphisbcena. a c a

Amouchi^ thetr bloudie^ cu-

P^^^ 498
Amurath thefirfl 2%2..theje.

C0nd,\huhe third. 186
Anattis

3 3 9- 1? I

Anakims gy
Anammelech j r j

Anathema
Ii2.*i5i

Anatomie oflewes. 1 83.1 1 j

Anmddtus. 271
Hhhh 2 ji„a.
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Ananas ak Indian fruit. 505

Andromedttfrecdh Perfats. 9=)

Angels why net mentionedin

the Creation. 7. rfhy
with 6.

rcings.-2^.ire&mei ofAngels.

37. 1 87. 1 8>?. 199,200.203.
208. 214. 121. Names

ebferued by the Ejfees^ 145

by lewes and ChrijUans

175 .their orders., i bid. their

kindsy, 3(55

t^ihonieticalt fancies of An-

gels, 246. C^/^17. 253. 2(5o.

2^1.2(52.29^.304.

AngeUof death^i \ 9.222-247
261.2^2.

K^ngola,6^a^, The Pertugals

warre and tradefor faties

there., ibid, their CA'tokiffos

er idols., Pr/ejls ,'iTrials of
Crimes , Dogges Voixesy

C^Ur/ages^6^ 5 .howthe wo .

men fainte the itcvf Moone^
ibid.84 1.

Anim a fabulousJ}rait, 782

K^nehide % i

Anmbals
exploits,

602

Annirfs his counterfeit Berofus,

5 -]
.and Metaf}cnesfb\(i,&

72.35^.
Manetho, 592
Ant£us, di3

AfJtelope., 6(;/2

Antiqmtie offnperjlition
what

82

Antiochia built by Selencus, 81

and 1 5
. others ofthat name,

8 \.non' TheopoUs,-^ 1 8.

Antiochus Soter, 84. Theos,

2>lagnm',Epiph.wres ,
ibid.

"

the aB:s ofthis Ant. 85
Anticx(ius ahai, 83

Antichrift ofthe \evces,'lz.o. of

theTurkes29').2^6.

Antinous deified, 582

Afftippi, 214

Antipodes
deniedby thefathers

andby Pepe Zacharie accoun-

ted herefe, 'JlC}

Antipater, p2
Anteninsfirfi heremite, 585

Ants, fee Pifmires.

Anubis, 569
Anuchi cruellefi man-eaters,

701

Apamexs 3.
^«;7/ ^ Selucus^

85

Afelles
conceit of the Arke^

19

Apeshow taken 403

^/« accounted holy, 47 1 . 49 1 .

7"/^(f Ape Hanimant, 499

A/if,^ ^/" Pertmal, 501

Apes the true Pigmees, 558.

825 ^42.732.

A^« /Wf<? rf^ bigger is a man.

Great Apes, e-jo^

Aptithes Egyptian Bull-God,

574-W5-59B
Apocripha d8. 4«i;^ 18, /iW,^

178

Apollo , ChontdUi, audPalati-

nui,<^g, bearded So.his Ora-

cles at Uier.tpolis,ihidcm at

Delphos andDaphne, 82

Apollomus histournie y^'^^'J-

457.568.579.
\^)-abt , wh.tt it fignifieth,

Arabia the fte and name 227.
theparts and people thereof

ibidem c^y^. their manner

vfeating iig.trauelthrough
Arabia 230. their olde Reli-

gion, i^i.ivhen circumcifed

2 g 2 . Frankinfence deuotion

ibid.politie,dyet,diuinatio»,

h.ibite,!^'^.
Panchean Tem-

ple ibid. Arabians ofdiuers

forts, 234. See ofthe Ara-

bian Saracens in Saracens

their learning and z'niaer

fittes, 242'
Arabike language,!"},-}^. 279.

60y not capable ofmetres ,

249
Arabians forward Preachers-,

277. Some
fubielii to the

Turke, others not, 385
Arabians

paffe into Afria.eo'y

Arabians in
tyEthiepi.i^ 587

Arachf jrj

Arad, p^
Ararat,

A'^-ZZ^
Aram,& Aramsi,^/^. Syriaf»

called^ 7 3
Arams martirdome

5 2

Arimi,Arami,Arammiti f 78
AramZeba, 8?

Arambecy jaj
Arauco, S66
Araxit, ^19'Z1)9
Arbaces ouercame

Sardanapa-
^"^i 7 13 44-

Archangels,-^ J. defiroythe Gi-

Aants before thejhud, 3 7
rchifynagogi, nj

Archers good ,
in Arabia 231

in Parthia and ScythiA -.fee

thofetitles.^artMrsi^1o,^l x

Anzichi. 70 1 . Brafd. 8
3 6:

844
Ardeck, 412

Ardouil,Hard(iclles,Aidir,-^']Cf

382

Arecjuipa, S5^
Arethnft, 3 40
Areiti,or ballads and dances iit

Hifpaniola^ ^07
Argo, 341
Anmaniut.^ 359
Arimph^i, 44
Arijlotle skilfull in chald£A»

Philofophie, 64. /;Af opinioir

ofBabylon, iy ofthe dead

fe.i, r^6

Arifiotles fcheele at Alexan-

dria, 589

Amadilla, 829.841

Huge Armies,ofXerxes^Semi-

ramisjeixes, Darius the King

ofPegu, Badurius, Angola :
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fee thofe titles.

ArmoHchtquois deformed fa-

tngcs, 75i>75^
Amen^ 97

Arphaxadj . 44
^^ke of 2{oa h, i,g.the myftcry

40. Memerieof itin ether

JSlations, ibid, whereit rc_^-

fed 41. fee 16^.261.262.

i^rke ofthe lewesUw, 190

ip6

i^rke sfthe U^exican Gody

191

t^menu minory ^34
Armenti 41. their memorie of

the K^rke, 42 . Htjlorie ofit

^ll.&f
ArmillWy 220

Arts inuentedin Cains fafnilyy

^/^afcrihedt0 Angels which

wariediviueSy 16. to Oannes

iimenjier. 54

Arfaces, 347-^/'

x^rracAHy 6^66 ifj"^

ArtAhanus,-^^%.^f,1 56.

ArtAxareSy 348.3 y0.35<5.d-/^

Arttilerie in Ja/iguthy 4a 8

K^fan, 279

Afctlony 91

AfclepiuSy 573

Afhes vfedin hramene Cere^-

moniesy \^%.\^9- 490.0^9 8

Afjkenaz^i 44

Afhur^44 . whether he hilt Nt-

niueh^ 5 a

Ajhintiy 1 5 1

Afia^ the name^j^houndsy
ex cel-

lefice,^o,dtm(iony 51

Afuminor couquered hythe^

TurkeSy 281

Afm proprie di£la , 324. cr

AfimAm , & A/fiUus Babilo-

fiian JeiveSy 73

Afphaltumy 96
Afferal an hearhf ^op.

Afjamhaha y^9

t^fmulinaPerfian Secretariey

375
AfjHsaCtiey 68

Affyrim Kings 70. beginning
at Belfis, yi. the,r martages,

7B1
Affyria bonnded , j^ihow cal-

led,

'

78

Ajjefacredto Prapus , 328

AJlarothandAjlartej (56.8^.

po.pi.?2, 130.135

Affeswildey 558

Ajlracany 4.22

Affrologers , 240.242 288.

400.4i4.d'y^'/-42 7-442.

Afrologie iudiciallconfuted^ i z

^4. <'///^<r Pharifces, \ 4 1

Aflrolabe firjl applied
to Na-

uigationy 49

^/7^^^/, 77-3 45-3 5 ^-5 53

Affuerusfeeyicxxcs.

Atabaliba Ktngef Peru^ %6%.

taken by the Spaniards, 8^9
his ranfome^ ibid. /^^ iv'^jrrtf

with Gttafcar y 87O. /<?/'»<?

^7 Piz^arrOy %'j\.hispallicey

88i

Atergate^^.-j-j. whether dea

Syria 79-92
Athens now barbarota , 317.

defcription thereofy ibidem.

Atheijls confuted, 2.102

^///^/, 88.324.613
Mount Atlas 55 <5. ?/.?<?

/"z?;?];^;

tf» ;/ andfrem it
,
ibidem

tales ofit, 6l^

Atlantes, ^99. haite noproper
flames ibid.

Attduiy 1^29

AtiniSy pt

Attesy 7P-324-333

Atropatfdy 347
/4»4, 151.463 4<'-4

Auarella Falca 4^2 . Bolkriders

merry madneffe there ibid.

A«^//rf, 599

Auguflinc^ Btf]:op of titppo
or

Bonay 601

Aufesy6oo. AulMyli9,

AurearegiOy Aurea cherfonef.

460
Auria the Empcrous y^dmtridl

285

Axandy 2-]9

Axomtte, Auxume^lorChaxtt-
mo chiefe Citie tn tA-thiopin

6%l
hy^imeny 229

hz^anaghi,theirfin,plicitie,6e^ei(

why they hiAet'':'':r moutLes

64 )
. dcfori':utiey\h)d.

K^s^oarny 2 4p. A^otiiSypi

B

BAahebub
or Beelzebub

y 91

A.ily\\d.Be[^wh.it it
/igntfi-

elh,6j.BMU,SS.B.ibiay 83
Bdel built,45. ivhyfo calledy

ibid.c^5i.

Babylonia boundedy'^ i . Paralels

ofEafierpeand IV. Babylony

5 /^.Fertflttie therc,'^9.Beafi-

ly
rites fwomeny <5 5 ,d8

Babylon ofSemiramiSy thehuge

walsandcotiipaffey^').
Other

wonders there
^•^6. Enlarged

with a new Citic by Nabu-

chodono/of-yihid.^ 7. Baby-
lonian

Jbifory tothtfetimeSy

69,&feq.'DefIruiti0n ther-

ofy-j% ,74. Taking by Seleu~

ctUy 8 3 . The mother Citie of

leweSy 137. The mines, i (5 3 ,

384^ Thereby is fignified

Rome,\-j6, Reduced by Zo-
.

pyrtu. 355
Babyltti his hones y 82. Bafili-

desy 83

Bagdet ,
B/ichdad

, or Baldach,

fuppofed Seleitciay jp, 74,

why calledBihylony 7 3 .Built

by Bugiafiry 74, 239. D<?-

froiidfbxd.Viitui-Med hoWy

75,
tn Biniamins timeyi6^.
Hhhh 3 eueT'
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Ouerfloweil,2j^o.
The Palace

there,^^\. alfo 384, 385,

517,518.
Bacis., 575
Bacek, 47^

BaduritM, 480 , & f.

Bacchtu 35^.452.

BaBrUm, 7/5, 553, 3P7, 425

Baccalaos, 73^>747
Badttim a kinde of Heretiull

Meres, 687,688
Bakx^et the first , taken by Ta-

merlan, 2S2.thefecofid,22^

30?.
Baldimas entertainment in A-

rauco^ 86(5

Bdtyltn, 88

Baitttl, 9 1

Baithas& Baithofeans, 143

Bdy, 541
^if^i rvornein mensyards, 462

4(57.535.

i?.</»«f <7/^ G;/<f4(^ , and the trees

105 /» hrabit, 2^ 3.
/» A-

?»aray 6-jS./nBra0,S'^S.

841

Bamhyce, 7P
B.<»^'f /« //S-^ Jfrf, 747
5.j««i //^f HermiteJ 145.

5<«»i74, 516.558

Bantam., 541

BifttfingofProfolitesy \\o.&

penitents ibid.

Barchosbay 156.157
Barents his Bifeeuerie and

wintering in the Northeajl,

434
Baruch interpreted by Herodo-

tus, 6'y

Baratta, ^o^
Bartuchney 222

Barbarujfa, , 284. 285. 6op.
610

MafierBirhleystrauelsy 421

tarnagafoy 67a
J-irf**, 597
Barbaria,why fo called, 60 l.hi-

Jlorie ofthe Ktngs ofBarba-

rie,62S. &feq, Ciuilwarres

their 6^1, & feq. the pro-

pheticall King there, 632.
hce

itfaidto
be nowjlaine dr

Stdan
rejlored.

Bafan, ^7
BafdideSy 368
Bafcia^ 426

Bathy or Bathuy^^p.his exploits

403 (^/

Bafiliske, 560

Battsgreat0 1 •

5 O 3 . 5 3 9. 54 1

jiofiorieofaBat. 825
Andrew Battellhis travels,69')

&/•

Henry Barttels baldnejfe rvith

cold, ^ 861
Beads zfedin prayer by Turkes,

303
lugures, 4^0
Chinois, 445 5 45.55 1

Beajles, whence their crueltie,

^7
Cleane, and vncleane, 39 , z^^/)-

^Wf ofman,and becomrning

food to njan,^2,beafisfacred

80. 316. 1^1. rewardedin

thenext IVotldy 274
Bf4/?j voorfJjippedy

fee Egypt.
Bearesgreat, 741.742.748
Bedrihonem, 268

5^^//e
worfjippedy 571

Beelfamcny 88
Belzebub. pi,2^'^

Behemoth, 182.222

iJf/ 4»^ Bf/«j deified, 54
M//<r^ Baal,Beez^ebub, hrbe-

lus, ibid. ^« creating the

World, 55. His Temple and

Tower at Babylon. '^6.
GoL

den vejfels andaltar, ibid.

J5f/«i authour of afironomie,$ 8

/>/> Temple clenfed by Alex-

ander ih.fuppo/edthetorver

efBabel, yet remainingibi-

dcm,

Belchiefe idol ofBab, 66. Whe-

ther BelandBad be thefame

66.
6-]. his names, rites, drc.

ibid. /^i> Sepulchre 66. by

whomvoorf]npped,6-].& -jj.

90-117
Belandthe Dragon, 6%

Belgrade, 284
Belefus, yi
Bellona, , ^20
Belgian, 401
Bellarmines errourof Paradtfe

19. of Daniel6 8. ofAntio-
chus 85- ofmiracles p'^.of

Abraham loS.ofthe Sabath

iiz.of iMonkes 1 44. ofs.

George, 7,11. of confefion,

$-^o.his tefltmonieof Scrip-
ture and the tranjlatton

thereof,ij^.(^f
Bels vfedin Cathay ^-^o.

inla-

pon very great 5 1 1, when

firfifoundandfounded6i6.
in Ameirca, 821

Bengala , 47 2 . their deuotions

at Ganges,^-] ^.O-f

Bengalan 3 3 "y.yeares old, 481

Benchochab, 1 5 7
Bemoin and his aciiuepeoples

d45
Benin, 647.648

Benomotnpay6^g. &fq. their

rites 690. Connerfwn, 6pi.

Berenice, 59 7.
w the Red Sea,

•J
06

Berefnth with lewifij
comments

188

BermudefmSy 6-j'i^

Berofiis coHHterfeii,4f0.histc^'

fiimenie ofthefioudyxbidi.o-

therfragments ofhim,'^/^.^6

Bermuda xohy fb called and how

oiherwiCe,g\o.commodities

mdfituation thereof, 9 1 1

Pkntationthere, pii

Bez^arflone, '^o^.ii2.&f.

Betelle, 490.495-5°^

Bethel, 9 1. 1 o 5 . 1 1 7. 1
3*5.

1 5 1

Better, 55^755

Biblosy ^9
Bider
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Bider 485

BiledMlgirid 640

"BinuimtnTudelenfis his error of
the Samaritans 153. his tra-

vels and ohfert4ations\62.&J.

Birataca a -Teafi of tn credible

ftetich 842
Birds ,Preach erf,606.1l^ndsfHll

ofBirds 748
Birds ofBrafil 843
Birra on Euphrates 7 5

Biferta 604
Bifnagar.^96.the Kings haughty

fiile 500
"Bitter or 'Bet heron i-^j

Bittimcn. <^g.from afotifitaintieer

Bagdet tbtd,

BLtckf colour,fee Ncgros.
Blemmys, 600.6 <fp

Bletidprohihited, 41 . hy the Zabij
eaten in communion with the

1)iuell,67,.levi>ij1} obferttations

thereof, 212,215. LMahome-

ticall, 255. drit^kf by the Tar-

tars, 421. Troglodites, ')99-

Carendies 849
The people of Chefmtir mll/hed no

Blond 426
Blond

fiajedfromiffuing by force

ofalefvell 508,517
"Blond not ftens in much ejfitfion

thereof 621
Boats ofhorfe-skjns,Aio. ofLea-

thery-j^l.efBirch barks , 750
755 •"ffifl' ^ki^^yl ^ <5. ofSealc
skmnes, 739, of Fine cohered

With skins exceeding light and

frifit^^^. dwelling in Boats,

749, Boates in UMageilane
Straits 86 2

Bogharf^o9,j^2 :;
. Bofia^6oi.Bo^

ntto-fip?,go2^Borneo, 536
!Bor»o,6 54. rvant proper names,

ibid.

Bonz,ij in Iapon,theirfe^s &ntes

526, ^2j,drc,
Booke ofScripture, T^ture , the

Creature,z6,'Books ofthe law :

ofltfe,er- a thirdJort,zoS.book^

ofbutchery, 1 1 z.bookpftuage-

ment, 260. book's ajcrtbed to

Abraham, Salomon, lob, ^c,

678. bookesof leaues oftrees,

^ll.ofother things, ibid, 815.
"Boots and/hooes in America,i%o

Borfppa, 7 ^.Borneo, 5 1 6

Bofarman or Mufulman, a Ma-
humetan Conuert 390

Botanter j^j6.fira»ge rites there,

ibid.

Botelius his flrange
.

Nauigation,

480,693, Boacan and bouca-

ning mansflefl? 844

Brachobij 66^
^rrf<rAw^»«,3^l,452,453. their

opinionsofa better viorld^j^<^^

their rites 45 5 •/'^^'j
'^"^' "* ^

certaius Hand ibid. €^457
Bramens 474 , 47 5 . hovn rejpe-

Ued in Cambaia, 482. haue

thetrOsopsofmerchandife, 487
their habite,vow,andfunerals,
ibi. their fafis,opinions,

andob-

feru.ittons,a^%'i~a^%g,4f9o.their

eflimation,arts,0' diuers forts

/^^o.Bramaor Brema ^61,

Brandons Legend 18,203

Brafil dtfcouered
and defcrib'ed,

83 5.ffei? b;afis there,ibi.^ 842
their hiufes, 839. their beaH/y

rites,836,837.©"/; The diuers

Ts(ations ofBrafilians, 8
3 9,840

841 5842. fi&f bea^s andfnakjs,

S^z,2^'^.birds,fruits,fijhes,^^-^

the rites of their boucaning and

eating men,i^^^.
their demtions

and tradition', 'i^'^, $^6. their

feafls ^orations, childbirth,fune-

rals,2^j.gentilitie, marriages,

848. their manner of entertay

ningftrangers,%^9.heufes ,
8 :;8

Brami 6%i
Bread ofSagu,'^ t6,$7 6.ofbatla-

ta roots,ibid.rice,^'!,^.of
thepith

ofanother tree, 540. ofafittit
in

Congo, 69%. ofCMais, lucca,

Chuno,-iiif.of?almites, 829

Breafisgreat of tAmmonian wo-

tnen,<^gi}.ofthe Az.a«aghi,6^^

Bra/ihans 842
Brebers and AUrbies 630
Brerelies briers l^S
yl/f. Brerewoods examiitatien of

fummes 565

Bridge at Chicjuitto Sj6
Brooke wonderfuH 8 5 1

B»da 285

Btidoritel, 64 5
. their cujlomes and

Jimplicitte 6^6

Bugia do I

Buenos aeres 849
Btitcherieofthe lewes 212

Great Bulls,/!^z%,901.Bulls little

asDogges 479
Bulqaria, magnit , 404. called of

Volga 422
Bufris butcheries 577

Buttansdifcouerie 745

"Syltri 404

Tjrthinia 3 zZ

CAbalafee
Kabala.

Cabots Difcouer^e.j^j,j^S
Cadi and Calf and Cadtlefcher.

3
1 2.&f,

CadmHS^Q, His Utters, 93^94
^afar andGawar 390,687

Cafrarta. 691

Cafeerfufa 753^37
Calender aTurkjfl} Order 308

Cahpha, (J\iahomets fuccejfor;

their htftorie. 236, &f J'gni-

fiethf^icar,
'

240.635
Cdipha ofBagdet.j^^ 163, 239

z'jg.Their magnificence, 241

vfed a handicraft ibid.

IfmaelSophi writ himfelfe Cha^

liph 581,388

CaLfas ofEgypt. 259,589,596
(faltfornta 781
Caindu,their beaftly cujlomes,

Celui&Terra 88
Cs.licoU 150
CefaraaThilippi 104
(^aiani I50
CalvAHS 452,454
Cfilmes vnder the line 712
Calues worflyipped 1 05

Qanddaq ^-j . Religion there, 749
Their otherrttes 7^9,7 ^o

Canoniz-ationor God-makJnf,e7
Canna ^ 601
Canmei 1 50

Cappadecia 3 19,3 20

Carthufianus paralleled tn Baby-
lon <58

Carrit in OHefnpotamia, 73,^57
Calicut, ^^ I. by whom foundedy

their merchandife e^ Temples,
ibid. Their diuell-dcuotions,^

Kings cuflomes,^gi. theirfeBs

49 3. The King muji leauehts

Throne to feruein the Temple^

49 5
. FuneraHand Ceronation

rites ibid.

Cameleen 5 59

Campfon
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Campfen (Jaxrtts 283
Camma 3-^

O/w^j/tf/,353,354, 345> 5^?.

Caml'aia,'^79- Their Kmgtand

C9»»<r<f;,48o,48 1. Thttr Re-

lipat.^Si. BojjiitalsforbtrdSy

rehoiom orders ofVerteAi and

Giegk,^^^. Charity to Antt,

<jnats, Fleas , tbid. exceeding

fuperfiitisttj^^ 3 ,^2j^.
their tn-

foleticie 543

Camhia,and the rites thfref^j^^S

Camels 230,556^557,641,(542
Camelapardalis 556
Camel killed at "Bagdet in their

Ramedan. 241 . Camels going

sndcootmtngfrom Mecca ho-

ngured 267
Camel conceit ofthe Turkes.^oi

576
Candle ofdiJli'iBton 204
Candles vfed in Idolatry, 450.

499'54^'575'

Huge Candles on Candlemas
daj

tuFez, 623

Candanles.-^'^o* Cangis,fee Cia-

ps.Candecan 476
Canaras and their rites^^Z 8 ,C<«-

nari/ns and Corumbims, ibid,

Canarie Hands 712

Candy in Zeilan 5 5
^

> 5 ^ *

Candace 662,66
<^

CJW. Candifhcs voyage about the

world. 8 62,his Uft vtyage.% 6 3

CanibaHs.fee Man-eaters,

Caraman and Caramania 281

Carauan or company of cMer-
ch ints trauelUng together.2 3

o

froCairote ijl^ecca. 267.271

Caraguoli. 518. Carians. 332
Carrnel a htUandgod 8 3

Carttcrs voyages j/^%,&f.

Caftus ^ biP..% 3.228. and (jiant,

S%.9^.Casbm 386
Cajfalianfouutaine 82

C«jfanes,22i, Cataones, 320
Cafla

^^98

Cafpianjlraits , 344
Ca/pians 351
Ca/ptanSea. 422.513,514
Cambali* 4® 5.407.408
Campion /^2^.Canta» ^jtf
Canes verygreat,^66,0fjlra>tge

^Halitie 8 77

C<t»<y/ o/i^c SiyftiAns, 577.5 8 5

Catadhi or Catara6is ofNfins,

659
Caribes, Caniballs of America.

834.901,128

Caterpillers large 906

Caraz,an,erhellchJlom there, ^^29

Cardandan 429
Cirder his jirange aduentures

858

Cartiersvoyages 749
Ori^A^f.'.44.

theirfrfi language

pure Hebrew.i^i. their letters,

ibid.g^. 236. Defeription of

Carthage,602. their wars and

Army »fv0omen ibi.ruines.6o^

their difcoueries byfea,
lan~

gttage and letters. 603. They
Wire Phantceans. ibid. Their

eruell facrifices of children,

6o6.how often conquered.ibtd.

Carthagena 821

CaHlie,why focalled
'

626

Cathei 453
Cathaiaar.d Cathayans^ concjue-

redby theTartars.^02. Their

faith, rites, manner ofwriting,

C7"C.403. Whether Caihata er

China bethefame.j\o7 .&feq.

Ifauites
and (JMuJfauites ,

or

Chriftians and lewes there,

with their rites./^oj,Agenerall

Kame to the North Eafl ofAJia

^og.Cathayans Carabaf,/^2j^

^ f, Vifitntion ofthe fickle in

CathaiandMangi, /^29,'drf.

Capeverde 6^6

Ca^e ofgood Hope deferibed.69 1

692.693

Cafcuij aflrange beafi 816

Caucas" 479 Caucafx porta 343
Cauchtn-China 45 S

Caufeys in Mexico,%o \ . in Peru

875

("axamalcaa City in Teru. 869

Temple there 881

Caygar 407

Cayrt, by whom built, 586. "De-

fcriptionofit 587.588

Cayraoanafametu Citie iu Afri-

ca,6o^.H>fiorit thereof, 605

636
Caz,an 422
CepMs a beaB in Sgypt 576
Ceuola or Cibola 777«778
Chaber 4 Schaelt'degree of the

Itwts 14a

ChagM 3')9'397

Ch.zmplaiKs difcoueries tnCana-
da

j^Q
Ch

:'mpa an Indian Kingdom.A.^ 8

Chandagrin 500.501
Charlts

thefft, Emperour. 284,

604.610.
Chafiitie ofTurkjfh Votaries,^og

ofTriefts tnMextco.%02,^'^^

469.430.333.822
Chanaan and Chanaanites. 87*

Merchants, ibid. The fcUfraS

N'arioKs.pS.flfddetrtto Afnke,
tbi.fubdued,^^, lewes defire 1 9

diethere,why 182.2IP
Chalcedon,-}, 22.515. Ch,.

tigivj,

^'/6,(J.h.ilJee Par.'phraf, i ;a
Chaldees^fee Ma^i.
Chaldee UngHagt hov differing

from Heb)
ew.^6..^-j.Cb-.ld<ian

antiquities before thefiaud, 54
Ofthe creation, ^^.obferuation

ofthef}ars.-^6.c»ftlyincerfe.ib.

Hftoryofthcm. 60. Narr.eof

thepioplt,and»fthi; Prs?fls.ib.

Opinioni.6\,62,th:irjehs. 63

Hier.irchy,6j^.Geds,6j, Chrg.

nologie. 69
Cham,his poSierity j^^,Author of

irreltgion, 5
1 .rciiUion, 5 3 ,why

Egypt the\\r\A o'i Oa^m. 564
Cham,Can,or Chan,King or Ru-

ler,oftheTattan,2Si ^01.fee
Ts^tizxs.Hi^ feafls and magni~

fcence.^lj.^x^.Ofthe Crims

/^\9,ChaTnul. 427. Chauila,

j^.Cbars,2't>6.Chemmis,^6^

Cbaos.'j,Z^.Chem»rh. 97
Chedcrles. 311, Chefelbas, 3 79
Chrift very <jod, 4. manifijled in

theflejhynot bygeneration. 29

thefecond Adam.2i. whathee

hath done for vs. <^.-^o ^z.when

h.'fuffered, 133. hisPafchall
rt^rs. 1

24. 125, hfflory ofhim

proued by the lewifl) t^uthors,

176. His miracles difgraced.

177. the Mahumetan opinion

ofhim, 25.1.262. Chriftand

Chr'fjiiiin odious names to the

Indians by Spanijh infolenee,

916

Chriftian religion
what oroportto.

itholdethwith other Religions

7 1 ^.Chobal.S 3 .Chichiemchas

78 Q,Cherry Hand. 74z

Chejfi
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Chejfcwhj iimented 329

Chejujur 426 .

Chwa 851

Cht/i S^j.S'id

Chia '^i 57-5 24
Children : fame had Ox httfidred.

Children which fnchj^elftejears^

804,775
Child-birth

, ^rmv^e rites therein

ebftruedb) the T'b^reni. 523

JnCardandan.^zg. Jn India

^^i. In Guinea. 6^9. Ofthe

Jaaqes,702. li'i Guiana. 831.

y«^>-^//,83 5.847.85i
Chimera 3?4
Chtmia LimiaSimia^threefcteces

inTangnth 428
Chi;i.^. whether Cathna^jj^O-j. &

fecj.notfo Urge
as !9iaps deferibe

'

i>,4o8 . The names of it, 435.

delcribed,ibi.&f. theirpraain,

ees,riuers.fiips,^ 3 5 . &fec] ci-

ties, townes,cafiles,vilLiges,vi-

Biiiill, 436. hottfes on land end

Tvaterfcwles, hugeflames, hot

drinkes, theirperfons,falt^tati-

t)ns,A^']. exceeding ceremoni-

ottfnejfe
in entertainment, 438.

their ivonien,LHyi-!gandJelling^

all Plebeians
, renting , paper,

yt>ords,narites,rhetcrtkj>rinting,

fchoolcs-idegrees ^j^ 38. com.^nce'

ments,bockes,iirts,^ learning,

j^l9. The King, his huge re-

uenttes,ti>^men,emmchs ,tbi. HIS

j>alace,tit/e~greatnejfe.^o.
the

A^andurwes , their creation,

i(in^cs,aHthoritie,numbers,pti.

nijhmets,pnfons,prifoaers ,debts

4*40.44 1 . Their .^undent rites

442. Their tvirpnp of heauen,

their holy dates , images, 443.
God- beating,

lots.
gods,images,

dcHils, hee and/ljeefaints,diiii
-

ftation,^^^. Their offeringsJe-

^e^ds,temples ibid. Opinion ff

the creation.,monafieries cr re'

liairus orders (very like thepO'

tip}) heremites ptlgr:mages,ab-

fitnence. priefls, contemplations

4^ 5
. TtJeir w.men,nunnes,fH

•

}}eralls,^^6. Fcftiudl daics,

xerv-yeares ^'fts , proaiJioKfr
thep )ore

,
entertainment ofEm-

baffaders, pride, ep$;njfis,jecls^

poligamie,oathes,^^j. Temples

jliidtes of alchymie andfor lon^r

life ,
ceremonies at fcajls ,

and

Eclipfes,^^^. Terrible earth-

eiHakes. ibid. Theirgreat wall,

artillerie and other arts-, their

great numbers,^^9, Theirpro.
di TioHs chronicle 45^

Chronologie ofthe ChalJ(!eans,6c},

54. o'^the eafterne nations, 6g.

jo^ of the Icwes, 166. Ma.

htimetans,i/!^. Pcrfans,-},'^'^,

(jrfeij. cftheTartars.^06. of
the Chtnais.^^o. .ofthe Efryp.
tians. 59;, &f.A^exicans.jS^

j9i.&fZo6.&f,
Choajpes 5

6 3

Chacanada 5 CO

Chiibar J Chobar, or Chabar ,

Chita 302
Cidambaran

, 499. TVloj fo cal-

led, ibid.

Ciliciafubdued to the Turks, 281

Their ancient rites
:^ 34

Cingis ChiT.n frfl Emperottr ofthe

Tartars,^00,& J',
his genera.

. tion and firfiproceedings, 40 !,

402. his foure fonnes ^03
Cinaloa, "jio. Their marriages,

knight hood , adoption, dicing,

funeralls, ibid.

Ci''iamon how grotving (oj
Cimmerian darkles, 3 ^z.ffljcitce

thisprcuerbe 514

Cimmerij or Cimbri 4 3

Cinamonm Arabia ii^i

Citie Earthly ofihevmrldfounded

by Kam 3 3

Cercafsiancountrie 543

Circumcifion ofAloabites,97 .Am-

monites, 98. Frojelites, \ \ o.

Icwes, 1^9.& fcq. Arabians,

2^1. Troglodyta,
and Egypti-

ans,tbtd. At what age, 232. Of
Angels, 261. Oj Adam, 265.

Of Tnykes, why andhow, 302.

OfCol:hiay:s,'iJ\i.Ofret4oltcd

from the Ttirkjjljto.the Pcrftan

religion Cj- contra. 1^2:9, ofchri'

fiian Reneq^adoSf'^^o, Indians,

452, Philippin-ts , ^^'^. Egyp-
tians , of the women alfo ,

and

why, 577.590. oftheTroglo-
ditiC, 59<?.<5oo. At Fez., 61 8.

6iz.tn'Bcmn,6i\.9. mGnineit

ofbothfexes,6^9. in Ethiopia

t-Ji.in Loango and other copin-

triesneare,699, Ani.ichi,']Qz
til Socotera, 708. in Mexico,
So 3. in Ineatan 812

Cttor 480
CaLiyria 78
Cliohtans \eo
Clones howgrowing. 507i5 37
Cobnut , , 274,639
Columbus, dtfcotterer ofAmerica,

718. Bis hijlcrie, 728,729,
7 "0,73 I. Hiserrof^r 827

Corfefsion of the Iewes
, fee Pu-

iv.diment, alfo 109
Colvffe, at R hod&s,236,531. Of
, Simiramis,iA.^, InPegt'.,^69

551. In Egypt 565,56(5
Colchis, 341. Their ciifloms, 342
Ccl::m'jo p r 2

fV. Collin his greatpcfierity 3 4
Ccmmagena jS
CofKania 40 2

Cape Ccmori 494
Combabus his dj^mfe 7 9
Comana

3 20
didand the firangc effeElsofit,

862,865,86(5

Colophon 3
:;
I

Colpia 88

Ccmpaffe inttented
, 49. Vfedm

landtroHclls, 230,266,597,
630

Confeience and the vfe thereof, 2 6,

50

Confefsion ofcrimes in
Conf'fsion at Ocaca, 529, (^ feci.

NtcaragMa,'6 1 5. InPertt^^S'^

Conjrantina 601

ConfiaKtinople, 28 3, 28 7, 2 89,

290, 315,^"/^

ConfiifiHs a philofophicall Saint in

China ,
-, 439

Cocks crowing, the cattfe, 1 94, 247
}V,jite and red Cocks,IewiJh ce-

rtm-'nics, 109

Cock-fight 329>53'5o'4i>

Cock^ facrfice 491
Oi

k^fititntr
on egffes 5 60

Cookjrte fuperftitioifs
212

Copernicus his opinio ofthejpheres
. 10

Cechin 494. Co<j.uonHtandtreii

and the comodities thereof, 506

Cophti,chrtJitans
in

ty£gypt. 591.

562

Copher
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Copher Althorech 1^5
Colours ofmen^afh-colotired, ^6i.
Ohue coloured 479

Colourof Mefticos t» the thirdge'

titration is the fame wuh the

Indian 486
CeriyConceit of htminPeru 879

Congo^thehiflorj thereof,69^.&

feq. Stx Promnces therein,6^6
Their Kings, Idols, Connerfon^

^97 > 69^» Their admirable

Trees , 69S. Condores great

fowles > 7 3 3 • Cora/an 385

Corban, 1/^1.
Coren 439

Corfit, 2 8 J
.

Corvee
an caue 334

Corpus Chrifii day
808

(fortercalls difcouerie,'ji%, Her-

nando Cortes his conejueftsyj^l

& feq. Corjbantes 98,352

Cofroes 359,360

Cofumil or Acufamil. 813
Cotton hon> Itgroweth 392
Courts of the hives

^ 3,111. -^t

Bagdat 163

CountrieofCouche 475
Cfjulam, ^g^. Coughing at Ser.

mons, 638. Coughing Riies in
'

Benomotapi, 6^0. Cowards,

howvfed 637
'

PlentifulleiacreafeofaCow, po6
Cothone, 94
Crabs in Indiafullefl in the wane,

505. great 537

Cranganer a Chrijiian citie in

India 494
Crafusflaine at Carra, 7 5

. His

pertune 132,348

Craj.fi/hof
three cubits,^^^. Ve-

ry huge S'H'5^9
Creation what it is ,

and the hijio-

rie thereof, 6. Proued,i^. le-

rvifl) dreames thereof 188. And
Aiuhomets , 253, ^6o. The

Magfi, x 69. Indians, 501, (Sec

World) ofthe Egyptians, ^69.
Jn Peru,ijp. Hifpaniola,go9

Virginians, 7'^2>7^7

Crtm-Tartars..^ 1 9. Theirgouern-
ment andrvarres,^20. Religi-

on, and other cuflomes, A2 1

Cri
(fes,akinde ofdaggers, e j.2

Croefiis.-i,2<).& f 3 5 -.3 5 3

Crocodiles in Pegu, accounted ho-

ly ^.^71.
i" i'*>*^

eaten,<;4^i.
In

yifrica. 559.
In

Egypt, 5 -jS.

In Congofs<j6 lyi Florida,']-]!

820.839

(frowts, ominous,^ 6. Fed from
the King ofCalecuts table,^9 z

Hurtfully 504
Crojfes,

in
t/£,gyptian

ceremonies

what, ^2^. Ijed by fome Afa-

humetans,6\ i.In Iucatan,% \ 2

InNew Spaine, 786. /» C«.

mana 826,829

Cteftas, 353, His Indian
lies^j^ 56

Ctejiphen. 73
Cuba difiouered. 731 ,90 3 ,904
Cubitfacred and geometricall. 3 9

Cubagua 8 24,900

Cucuij ajlrange Beetle 906

Cufa,feeC3k

Cumana,^!^. Rarities andr.ites

8 24, 825. Their dancing and

drinktng,i26. Their Gods and

crones and'FrieJ}s,'ibi(i. Their

dtuinations and funerals. 827

Curdi 78.340.343
Cutlu-Mufes 379. 280

^«r/e turned into
hlefsing 2 7

Cufco citie in Peru 873. 876

Cttjiome howjlrong 3
1

Cufelbas his preaching
and rvarres

389
Cuthan 151
Cuthaans, ibid. & f'^-fif Sama-

ritan.

Cubayo tree 6"]%

Cublai Can, 40 5
. His greatnes

andconejuiHs, ibid.

Cu/hhispjieritie 44
Cufjttes who called 228

Cu[h,howvfed in Scripture 65 g

Cy^r-v.irf/ deflroyed
Ntntue 7 7

C^^f/*- 321,324,333

Cynortphalusworjhipped ^j6

Cyp '.ripis
<58

Crpn/jK/,! 50.256.28 5. J2I. 5 22

Cjrenatca 597

Cyrenians ^99

Cyrus, -JO.
Tooke'Darius at Bor-

'

fi??'^' 1 i?
• ^^'''^' Crff/;«,330.

H'fiorie ofhim, 345. 3 5 2. (^

y>^.
/;eTJ' »»«f^ hee git by

his

warrestnAfa 565

Cj^icus 328

Czophylar 306

D
DAbaiba

Riuer and Goddejfe,

821. The Pilgrims Sacri-

fices, Fafts, Bells, Priefis, Fu.

neralls, bUu die dances,\[>id. &
822. Monfler 822

Dabub 558
D<«f<» 471
Dagon 88.91,92
D<i», 104. 117. yipcfiacie of
Dan 1 36.1 37

Daniel expounded by Berofus, 57
<^ 3 5 3 . ^(ff owr f/;«• (fhaldees,

64. Another Danielfuppofed
68. His interpretations inter'

preted, 84. /i«/ Sepulchre,
J 54

Darkenefe on theface ofthe deep,

7. Apriuatton^^. Cimrneri-

"«, 342
Darkjuefe internal, externall, e-

ternall met
together 4S9

Darius Medus 70. 351

lus,<^6, Htfiorteofhim, 3/3.

Damafcus tn
Syria, 1 5 . Hifione

thereof. 86.163.236.237
Damut 672
Daphne neare Antioch, 81. y/;?

/<«//<', 82. 7^f vanitie of An.
tiochus th:re 84

Dances ofIewes 314
Dariene, 820. Their Ritet. 821

Captaine Dauies Jlaine, 525.
f^w Northwefi dtfcoueries,"]^ r

742
D^^f /rf« planted by Mahomet,

271
Date Regionfi^o. EffeSl ofdates

641.6^z
Danid El roiafalfe Mtfsias. i jp
Dauids Sepulchre, 118. W// £c-

clefiafiicAll confiitfttions. 135*

^/. lewijhdreamsefhirn.i'j'^

The money fummed which hee

left
to Salomon 565

Z)i« diuerfiy begunne.i 1 8. Deui-

ded into watches. 119, W&rff

<:/4»>i- ^/jf ifwr; fafled. I40.
Aiondaies andThurfdaies. 201

i07
Dc<if^ 265

Decapolis J06
Decamms 488
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Gronland,j 3 b-whyfo called^ qii
and J ^S. "J/^z. J43,

Guacu, Idols and Temples in Pe-

ru. 8 §4

Guajnacap a his riches 872
Gfialata 644
Guber 654
Guatimala 814.914
Guafcar brother of Atabi'Jiba,

870.868

Guighimogod ofthe Negros, 60 j

Guiana,% 29. S^o, trial/ of their

Captains,confultation with the

Dtueil,% 3 1 ,who beateth them,

832. rarities there, ibid. Spa-
nifl} attempts 8 3 3 . 8

:^ 4
Gmnes,£^l:^,fee%o^and Perfia.

Guinea,6^% .their cuficms and ra-

rtties,ihi.and6^9.6^o, & f.
their

mariageSfbirth& educa-

tion oftheir children,6,^p.6 50

defcription oftheir perjbns,diet
di

poJition,6 ^o.drinks^gfaith,

O" rites,6^ i .diuinatto oftheir

FrieFls^gods andfunerals,6 -^
2

cujlomes of the King,^c, 653
Guletta 60^
GulfiU inuenter of Gothike let-

ters 94
CJ!(ijarAt,fee Cambaia*

Gurapi, Indian DoBors 500
Gul-Gallants Z'^6.826.j2 3.784

C^/.834.S3 5.837. wiihfea.
ihersfixed all ouer the bodie :

with holes,&c. 839.850,900
AI. Guy inNeW'found Lmd.-j^1

Gyges 330.366'

Gymnofophi^s,
Indian PhUofoph.

67.456,457. 579. 662.66^

H
TT Aalon the Tartar, 74.86.

JTI 281

Hadrian,fee Adrian.

Hagags cruelties 242
Hagarens 334
HaithoKyfee Alton.

Hakjuits praife 782.783

Ualicarnajfw 332

Halys, 31^. Halyattu 329

Halt,fee AH.

D.Hals commendation,^^.James

Halls
difcouery 742

Haire confecrated at the Temple
of Dea Syria, 81. why worr.e

long on the crotvne 390
Hamatio 155.163
Hamith a lewijh Court 113
Hamfeni darkenejfe 241
Hammagalspie 211
Hammtentes

5 pp
HametK. ofBarbary, 6-2,0. &f.
Habet or Hamet ben Abdclapro-

pheticall King, 6^2. (Gallo-

bclgicm in his newes, i6iA,rem

ports hir/>
flatfie,and Sidan re-

ftored.)
Hannos

Difcoucries, 603,714
Hard-heads 82O
Harcourts

plantation in Guiana^

831
Harpies gjj

Harpocrates ^ y -

Harris his hard hap with his mfe
Uz

Hafdmbal ^oz
Hapdttt and Hafidimwhen began

1 3 8 . wf afeui^but a fraterni.

tie, and their rites, ibid.

Haffem and Sem i j4
Hauks^ T>"'ffjipped 57^^-
Capt.Haukinshisiournall 54?
Sir Richard Haukjns 86y
Hea a Prouince 624
HeadoftheCaptiuitie, 159,165
Head ofthe land of Ifrael, 16?
Heauenand earthfien, i ,what,6,

three heauens,\bi, Heauen of
the

blejfed, 7 . of the Kabalifi

andTalmudiB, 175. 207. 222.

ofMahomet, za^-j.O-f. 253.
260. &feq. of Siam:tes,^6o.
Heauins ofthe laponiteSf 5 ? i

Hebrew thefirii language, 46, of

Heber,\h.why called Hebrews

47, 1 07. Thefame language at

first
with the Chald£an,\bid.

Hebrew accents and letters,

1 78 . 1 19.not capable ofmetre,

2^9,Hebreweswhy abomina-

tion to the
Sgyptiar.s 570

Hebrewes in
ajpeciallfenfe, 137

Heart ofmanfacrificed,']90.810

815, men peaking when his

heart was out 798
Hebron 106.163,218

Htcataut
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HcC4UHt 1 08

HeclnAhill in Ijlaudbyfomefup-

fofedPHrgiitorie 744
JJeden 19

Begirt 245

HeliogahalHS go

Hehognofid 150
Hell ,

4 fre without light, 2>7,. at,

and a of rvickediie^e, 9 j
.
fy^y,

called Gehenna, 9S. by
Tvhom

efcaped,i^2. Mahometshell,

253,2(52,263,305. Siamites,

460, Virginians 763
Helena^ ^ Adtabena, 73. 0/

Ethiopia 674
Helena Hand 710
Hell-moHth 59

Uelle,Hellejpont 341

Hellemfts,\-2,-]. HclHftMS,66^.
Hellcmans 150

Hcmerobaptifis i^J
Henoch takenarvay,iZ, 16. Hts

arts,piEars,
and wrtttngs, tipid,

Henrie Prince of Wales his Enco-

mium 745
Henrie ofPortugal firfl difcouercr

ofthe coafis ofAfrica, 49,71a
Hennes which

Jitnot on their egges

51^. Hennes flejh
a^ black^as

tnke, 548, 686, Hennes egges
hew hatchedm Egypt 581

Heptacameta 323
Hercules ofthe Parthians, '^'^o.of
Heraclea 515
Hercules pillars, two hills 6x7,

Heraclea 83,515
Heracliut

'

360
Herem 1 1 3

Heremites, 144,146,2715,307,

426,620,624,625. Famoiti

htremite in Africa 611,631
Hercules, i^. his

pillars, p^, of

Sampfon 148

Hermaphrodites. Ad.vn 1 89
Herod Aji:alenita,9i. flue thefe-

ttentie, 112. built the Timple,

115

Hcrodium,\o^. Diuers temples,

1 1 Z.kis ambition dr crueltte,ibt,

- Herodtans 149

Hepes,fee Effens.

Hcjperides^ ^97>^^^

Hierapclis in Syria 78
Hierarchieand high priejlhood of

the Chaldees,6^. Syrtans,%o.

PhxniceaKS,pi,(^i^. of the Jf"

raelites before the law^i 09. of
Samaritans, i '7, 1 5 2 . Aaron^

135. ofihe Turkes, 3 1 2,Cr f.

of Chrifiians, 313.315. Cappa-
docians, 320.Zelans, 321. ^^•-

memans, 339, Albanians, 341.

Perfans, 3 59,3 68. ofthepre-

fent Perfans, 3
8 8 . d"/^ »« C^-

thaia,2^o-]. of Tartars, ^i^,

422. Thebeth , /^:^o. OJ the

Brachmanes, 457. Siamites,

460, oftbeBramenes, 490.
rw(f«r Papal-feaat Coulam,j^()i
in Tidore, 516. »» Japon, 525.
w lauaand

loKtani^<^j^z
an Sa-

matra,<^^9.in Egypt, '^J^.&f.
in Barbarie,6z 3

. /'« ytnrtnia,

']6Af.inMexico,q^z,']9<i,']91
8o 2 . /« Nicaragua, \ii^.tn

Pe-

rt* 875

Hieroglyphikfs,94,581,663,811
Hierro one ofthe Canaries 7 1 j

Hillelyi'jz. Hinnom,g%. Hippo,

104,601 Hippopuiairuisfi^i.

6'i>i, Hiram 90

Hircanus,96i flaine 112

Hi[paham,fee Ifpaham,

Hijpaniola defcribed, 906. y/jf/r

Oraclei,Priefls,Dances^Zernes

907. f/j^ miracles, prophecies,

feajis oftheir Zemes,^oSjheir

holy.bread, ^09. oracles, buri-

alls, manages,punijbments,tra-

ditions of the creation and fpi-

rits,c)o^. ceremonies about the

feke tend dead, 910. Tempejis

there, ibid, quite dtjpeopled of
the naturall Indians 913

Hiftajpes,father ofDarius hn tra-

uell to the Brachmanes, 456
Hiftorie helped by ^eographte,^o

vfe ofIt 96

Hochelaga 749
Hollifnders aBj in the eafi Indies,

462, (j
6

3 . hinderers ofthe En-

gli(h 5*6,83 1

Holy land,fee ludia <?WPaIc(ii-

na conquered by wefierne Chri-

fttans
' 280

Homer worpnpped ^j
Homerites,66^. Hondura,^i^

Honey venomous 323
Horeb 229

Horfeofferedto the Sunne, 6<^,66

Horfcs taken with Haukes, 422.

fatted and eaten in Cairo, 590
If it

taken tn a fierie circle for their

fades
Cc)<^

Horfe andman taken for one Crea-

ture,j'i^. DreadfuUtotheln.

dians,-]^^^^^^. Tfurth ofhorfes
tn Peru ^nj

Homes rooting in the around, 5 07
Worne

by fome Kings& Priefls

710,766
Hofanna 126,207.^/.

Hofpital at Medina, 271 .ofSaint

I.Bapttfi, 343.^^ Ardokil, 38a
Merdm, 392. (7^,485. at

Cfiiro
J 87

Hojpitalls for beafls and birds,

475,482
Hourds ofTartars 421
Howers

equallandzinequall, 119.

of fraier, ibid,

Hudfons voiages to the North and
north .

wcfl, 743. his
VPtntering

/^i treacherie ofhis men, 744 .

Gods mfiice on them 741"
Hunnes 3^^,359
Hungaria magna 404
Hungarie ouer-run

by
the Turkes

284,285. bytheTartars,^o/^

HuracanoSf'jio, Hujri , 402.
Hyosna 558

Hyperboreans 395,398

Hjpocrife,z6.i ^9,Hyrcama,-^ 5 1

1

jAbbok_ p7
iJah 5

Jacobs tweluefonnes,} o 3 ,
ic8. he

reformed his Familie lO^

Jagges,fee C'iicqu'i.

Jamaica 90 3

Jamboliinfulff 708
langoma 465
Janui 3 j8,e^/I

Janissaries, 282, 287, 288,289,

291

lapheth,lapetus ^his fofleritie,^-^

the eldefi fonne of Noah,ibid,

Japon , the hijiorte thereof in two

Chapters,^ 2^. &f. their cu-

ficmesandrites, 524. Officers

effiate, 525. Their Bonz,ij,ibi.

their
fecis,gcds,Bonz.ij, ^16.&

f. feafis, 528, fclfcfacrifcers,

5 29. Confcffiun, '^7,0.Temples,

Monafleries, Images, (frc. 531
their funcralls ,

and
prodigies,

K. 3 z,their
later coucrfuns, 5^3

2 . anti-
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antiqmttes thereof, ibid, am-

Ltjft^eto
the Pope,

ibid. C«-

lumbuA
atfirfi fi^ht of Htlfa.

niala thought himfelfe tn lapoH

730
Irchas chicfe Brachmaw, 45 7

Jafo/i ;4i.5i5
JauAft artd his Grecia»pofierttte,

.44
lauagreater attdlejfe^^l 7. eight
K tngdomes in latta minor, 540
laua maior. the crue/Zrites^xb i .

Xhe differs Kingdomes therein

541. The oldKing, and his

winesCH^ame^ 542. their ^»
ligion,^c. ibid.

Iberians of Thttbal 4 j

Iberia 279. 340. 24 1

Ibis a Bird-god , 570
Icuria 7J7
/f«• many leagues long, 743 . 74 1 .

744
Jlan^h of tee 740.744.8 5

1

Ichneumon J76
Iconium 28 1. 3 20.389

jSlhpphagi 707
/c/;! 327
Idaleam 481.485

ldolatrie,the originailthereof j
2 .

53.581 .^ow mettliroiu 91./-

dilaters (in this booke) rakff

for heathens 427

Idlenejfeptinijhedbj/lttv 568
ldum£a 96
lehofM, ^ .

^.ryritten lofta& leh-

«(?)!;, ibid, "whether to beepra-
notinced 114

Mafier lenkinfons trauels 422
lenefey riucr 4 ? I

lebujttes,9%.lebu^alem 106

ler/efalem, \o6. New lerufalem,

1 09. f/?!? /»^/)'
Cff<>, 114. ?^e

^/onif
<J«^rime thereof 1 56

lertifaUm taken by Aitiochu4^%/^

by r^ttu and Adrian^too.l^j

loj.by Ttolemey 122

lewijh dreome thereofy 161.Mti-

hcmeticall 261

leremie the Trophet worjhipped^

577
lefelh04 Tartars 423
lefuites impitden'e,Z<^ , reports of

miracles, 9 9 .finfi obedience,

J7T. Babelsbablers,\']6.de-

uifers cf lies, 393, J^teratores,

and
yet Nouellert,^oiJitiracU

mongers, 418. ^fr r^_^yr r^flw,

477, thetrreuenuts at C»a^

48 5. &fei^. the world crfm«
»/;?»» about the

world,^%j, di-

fcourfe ofthem, 522.523 .a£ls

tn
Japen, 533 .their conuerjiens

andconuerfationsin Indta,e^^

howfarre to be credited, 681,

brags ofconuerjionsfalfe, 912.
hloudie hands, 917. vjhersin

the diuelsfchoole, 9 1 8

lethros counfell no
lewesflaine

at Seleucia 73

Jfwijbpriutledge, ioi.K/4pofia-

cy,i02.
1ewes compared to Ge-

deonsfleece^iot.whyandwhen

fo called
,

I o 3 .their three courts

III. punijhnents, 112. x 1 3.

computation ofdayes, howrej,

watches, moneths,yeares, 119,

^y^^- Tekupha, i lo. feaFles^
12 J. Sabbath, 122, iV^*-

woffw andpcffeouer, 123 .P*»-

r«oi?, T25. of trumpets, re.

conciliation, tabernacles, ihid,

oflots, dedication, (Ire. 128.
cruelties ij8
theirfa^s, 1 27. &feij. fbU-

tions , gifts, facrtfices, i 29.

/•/fiw andfir^fruits, 130.^
/f^, perfonall ejferings, I 3 2.

Prtellsand Lt^uites, 1 34. c^yl

y^ffj-, 136. C^/ wafhings, 1 40
fchooles and degrees^4 2 .7«»-

p/f,/^? Temple.
/tfww di^mguifhedinto Hebrews,

Grecians cr Babylonians,! 3 7.

iwfo Karraim and Kabiniflsf

I ^^.hatredofthe Samaritans^

152. oJ»aw ra all
people, 155.

1 6 1
.deftroyedby Adrian, 157

forbidden to looke into ludaa,
ibid. ^^ Traian, 1 ^S.rebellion
vnder Barchosba, 1 57. ^j^w-

do-Mofes, and Andrew, 158,
theirfair Chrifts,i 59. C/>r«-

nolngie, X 6 6. Talmud and

Scriptures, 170. &ff<]- their

tmcient authors otidKabalifis,

lj^.&ft<j.
lewes like a lampe or Unthorne,

x6o. Their difperfions andmt.

feries, lib.z.cap.io. tot.profi..

table to the Pope, 15 1 . efthree

ferts,ij^.their Creed, 180

^»>A, 181. pritfi/tdge,ihid.re-

furreSion, \%z.fable ofroUing^
the dead in caues, 18 a. Nega^
tiue and affrmatiue precepts^

li-^.&f. their MeJ/ias, 1^7.
childbirthf ibid, expoftion of

Scripture, liZ.Circumcifon^

igo.female children, l^i.ptf.

rtjication,redemption,nur/erief

l^z, dreame offucking,goin^

bare,v>tgirt, cj-c, ibid, other

cares ofeducation, tg^.Praiert
Atmorning, 1 94 ,

rifing,clothing

wafl>ing,^i^is ,i\i\d.Tephillim^

gomgso the Synagogue, 195,

prayers andan hundred bene^

di^tons, 196. redeeming effO'

cr;^«,ibid. Echad and other

prayers y ipj.fuperftitiens t»

place andgefiure,and their Li*

tanie,198.199. 63 .difeafes of
the gall hffw cured, 199, why
they keep catlelly\hid. wafhing
andpreparing to meat, ib. be-

hauiour at meat,opinion offpi.
rits attendmgjneats&graces^

iOo.Euenfongand Nollurnes,
iO\.reconciliation (^going t9

bed,\\i\dTheir Thurfdates and

JHondaies ,\h Law-leSure,\h,

felling offices,womasfynagogue

zoi. preparations
to the Sab,

ib. their Sahataryfuperflitiont

Mtdopiriions lO^.tfrf,fables of
Sun (^ Mjon,205. preparatiS
to the

paffcouer, 206. obferua*

tion, loj.thetr Pentecojt and

Tabernaclesj\\>\A.New.yeares

day,Judgment day, Saint^wor-

fhip,ro%.Cofeffitn, Ltnt,Cock^

fuperflition andpenance, 209.

feall of recondltaticn and the

law^ zio, their
felling offcet,

fajls, &feafls,z 1 1 . cockryand

butchery,! 1 7 . mamf Id coujt'

nage,z 1 3 .efpoufals dr mariage

zi^.duties anddiuoree, 215.

begging& difeafes, 216. Te'
nances , fkknes ($• death , 2 1 7»

funerals, 218. Purgatory, &c.

ii9.Angellofdeath,\h. Their

two Mefftahs , ^ftgnes ofcom'

ming, 220- aBs ofMeffias Ben

Iofeph,2 2 1 . Their ten confola*

tiens,Behemoth& Leuiathan,

222. other dreames,222.22 J,

the lewes cofiuer/ion,22j\.&f.

JcAtuUU
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fcAndals to the levels, 225
leTves m yirabitt^zi^O.

»« Ferfta,

theft ffht r'mael Sophi their

Jlde]j/M,-:^Sz.t» C'.uhaia^j^o-J.

inBengAU,:^']^. tnEgjipt^^^Q
in y^/at, 610,621,025,634,

654,655, 665,667, 675,704,

707.
lewesfreed by Cyrus 552

Jewes/ftppofedpeople ofPeon, 470
Jew which found the Sabaticalt

ftref.me,'^\^.&f.
Uwesmdo.

fed, 5^9.5-°

Ignatius thefrfl Ieftnt,hts
Jieute-

nancte \%,alfo i-ji

2lands adiacent to J/ia, 5
i '),&f-

Jladspeculiar
to onefexjz 1,709

Jhinds adiacent to Africa, 70 7,

&fec^ . To America , 8 8 5?
. er / 1

Ilium 'i'^6

Image of god, 16. How firre

loft, 28,t^ 50

Images, how came to be worfjipped

Images in the Temple ofBeltts, 5
6

Image eretiedbj
Nabuchod, 57.

efSenacherib, 7 ^ . Images m
theTemple at Hicrapolts, 80.

ofApollo at Daphne,^ 5
. Image

in Nabnch. dreame,^/^, ojy't.

Horiatakfnaivay with afeoffe,

%
5 . ofmen made Gods, 88. of

Molochjg-j. ofCalues 105

lewifi hatred of images , 184.
Dreame of an image at Rome,

220. of Venus, i-^i^. Tur^/fj

nicetiefor images, 245), 294.

Images of Mars and Saturne

atMecca,r6<,. efGeorge, Ca-

therine , Mar"ante but Em.
blemes 3 1 1

Image of lufiter, ^ 28 . of Diana.

551. ofHercules, 331. ofAIi-
nerua.ibt. ofHomer. ibi.

ofCy-
bele, 533. Tanais or Anaitu,

239. forbidden by the Magi,
}6g. ofthe aire. 7,11. forbid-

debythe Seres, 7,99.off It^ c^c.

^mongli the Tartars. 411 . c^

41 3. ofthe Precopites 42 1, tn

TaniTUth.i^il.^zZ, Giantlike

tn Cathay,.^:o. oftheSamoeds

473. (fhmoiSjA^'i, Siamites.

460. in Pegu. /^6g. at and of

Ganges.£fj 3 . andBengala.^74

Salfatc , zi-c. afi%,
Caleiut.

^9 2~ cf Negapatan , 498.
Draimc in chariots. A.99. Of
Hercules at Heraclea, 515. tn

Japan. 531.533- of Adam in

ZeiLin.
5 50. 5 5

1 . m Egypt,

565.577.582. image-pLijhr,

585. The image of Serapts ,

whence. 585. Memnon. 586,

of Alexander, 598. of Saint

Mathcw tn Ethiopia, 683 . of

y.tz,liput.cli and other Mcxi.
can idols. ]96. & fecj,

at A.

cufamil, 813. in Guiana^ 832
tnPtrfi 878.879

Imam 314
Jmbuma afcrpent 559

Impropriations Topijh , 130.
132. & feq. How many and

how wici^d 133

Incenfe 23 1.80 1

Index Expiirgatorius 36.90

India-^wl),tt Coiitriesfocalled^669

India minor, 40 3 . Alaior, ibid.

The name India how vfed. 451
Deuided.ibid. Their rites be-

fore and after Bacchus 452
Jndians offeuen forts, j\.^%.

0-

pinions and
life of their Brach-

manes, ibid. Timers orders of

them,/^ 5 .^
. Their rites m bur-

ning themfelues, 455. Gods,

mmjlers,dances,arid other rites

4-56
Indian women 48 8

Indianfruits, plants,lpices,beafs,

erc.l.^.c.il.tot.

Indico 507
Indus the riuer worJIApped, 453

defcribcd 479
Indiijian 477

Ingratitude punifjed by Iiw, 373

416

J/iguas,
title of the Kings ofPeru

S-jo.&f.

IncjuiJi.ionSpaniJlj 917
lobsftone 173

loghi, Indian Votariesand Catha-

rifts, 489. Their opinions,! bid.

furimi i.eale
, 499. Sclfe-ri-

gour 500
\ohn King ofEngland his embaf.

fage e-L-]

lonia 28 1

I: £ian 44
\onithus a, fuppofcdfonne efNcah

43

Jonasfcnt to Nunue 77
lonathas Sobnc of \Xiel, 162,

. , 164
\onike letters 9^
\snu 331

lofpe
^

95
1oralK.iniTd.i;mc 463
} ordim 104
Icrtam 542

lofephus not
skilfulm hebrew, 1 06

"Ben Cjorion counterfeit, 142.
Hist eft

imonie of Chrift, 177
Iraka K. ingdcme 241
Iroquots 753
IjabelLi built 731
Hand ofIfibclla 864

Ifdigertcs 358
y///,8f,9i,94. more

fully, ''^ei,

Iftandpeopled 737
yhian a Druftan Propljet 87
Iftnael 108,243
\fmaelites a feii .162

Zfm.ielSophi,2S 3. thefeccnd,2S6

fee the full Hifti^rie, ofthefirft

Jfmael , 378. to 382. of the

fecond 382

Ifpahan , 279, 347. & feq.

,384
Jjrael who called, 103 .Theirnum^

ber, 10^. how gnuerned before
and m the time of Mofes, no,
how after, 1 1 o. 1 1 1 . Carried

captiue, 137. when they depar-
ted Egypt 595

Jjfedones 29c
Italic whei-ein happy andvnhappy

Ituraa 148
Jubilee, 126. the nine andfortieth

yeare ibid. Popijh^i zj. ofthe

Mexicans 810

JubaalCingayidWiiter 608
Jucatan 812
Jucca 823
Juda 103,137
Judea, 103. Wjf«

_/j^y? fo called,

i05.^?Ieruf3km,aHdIewcs,

Judgement day ,/f^ VVorl d.

Juchri,''uchria,Jurchi 278

Jugures 430
Julian Ap'ftata 82,11^,357
I«/;;j« //ii- Span-.Jh

Traitor i ? 8

I«//<«y 104

Jupiter,efthe Plough, 8 8 . 0/r/?<r

T)unghil,9z. Beelfmtn and

lilt 3 Olympttis
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Olym^'ms,<) 3
. Trifhylius^z 3 3 .

Belhpoterts ,323. Hercans,and

Fulminator,'^26. Defcenfor,

328. LartjftM,^^o,
Other

ames 331

Jupiter Sagus, 338. BelnSt 3 39.

Ittpiter of
the Perfians, 3 70, 3 7 2 .

Hi'Jpita/is
661

lurci 278
Ij:^tehK,ofAdiiibena 73

K
KAbala,

169, 174. vhattt is

I J ^. how
differing from

the Talmud, thid. iSp.s/ 1^(?

Mahumetans 276
Kains Sacrifice 3 -^JhiipKniJJjment

ibid, his remoomng to Nodand
his pojteritie 7,^.

called thefans

ofAden, rvhy ibid.
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Indian conceits of them and

their hoyfes.jS^.j86. in Peru

§7 8. Their cruelties in the In-

dies, 9 1
3 . d" feq. Their ciuill

rvarres »« Pern,^ 1
"j
.intentsfor

England ibid,

Spaniardsfacrificed, Soit how-
fed in AraHco 866

Sparrcwes ^45

Speeeh bj rvhtjiling
and hallowing

811
"- '

Str-mgeS^iders ,i^\^, verygreat,

648
Sphynges ^^8
^phynx in

Egypt <^6-J

Spirit very ^od.j^.Onr SanWfer.
,

5.
hu mannir ofworking, 7. 8

moiling on the wMers, 7

Spirits of man hotv procreated,

Stadim A
prifonir in "Brafill.

836

Starret not animated, i o. what,

12. their
greatnejfe and other

qualities ^ibid.falhng 157
Orders ofSt^rres 260

Tnrki,[hfancies efthem 306

Starresrvarjhipped 581.878
1J ogge.ftarre obferued 5 6^
Stone vporfhtpped 231
Stone kjfed at Mecca 268

Stoning how done, andfor what

III

StonespretisftsJ and their vertues,

508
Stones rained, 531 .Stonesjirange

904
Storkes pietie, 577. ChaUitie ,

578
Stratonice 79-^4
Stratontce* 83
Stratea 3 5 1

Straits ofMagellan,262.how of-

tenpuffed by Engltfh men, 862

865
Students in the lewifh Law, i X i.

Their degrees,ib:d.in
the Tur-

kjP) and their degrees 313

Suaqueni 672.707
SftchtHm a rich Citie of China,

436. hkely
to bee ^infay,

ibid,

Succuir 427
Sucoth Beneth,6j. like a hen and

chick,ens 6 8.1 51
Sues jo6.SugMta 281

SfigarCar.es 468.711

Sitgar- houfes
er Ingentos tn Hi-

fpamoU 732
Suitan,ofPerfa 279
Summer and JVi»ter,feeWinx.et.

Sumbrero ']
10. Sstmaehia z%6 ,

7Ay.S'^nne,hewfeene
tn-tVinter

at Pft(iez.cra 4 ; 3

Snnne loft before Stin.rifng, 881

lewifh fable of the Sitnne, 206,

Turklflj 2,0'^.Mexican, 806.

Snn»e created, 1 1 . his excellencie,

I
:^

, IVorfhtpped of the Chal-

dees,6o.Phmiceiins,9 1 ,Mea-

bites,9-;Jevi'es, 1 17. 145.148

I50.165. Arabians zii,r/\j^

Dreame thereof 2^ '^
,260. Al-

banians 341. Parthians :;^S

350. Terjians 370. Chinois

447. Indians
/^'^^, ^96.^92.

5 16.5 27. 5 ?4. 5 3
6. 660,6J J.

685.702.767.771,781,821,

822.828.881.883.907.741.
y^^.SyS.Eclipfe ofthefun,6o

Siiperftitiens whyfg called, 20. &
53, credulottt, ancient, 82,
nature ofit,9 2. offom Chnjli.

ans,\^\. cruelty oftt. 5 8
•>

Supererogation 1
3 8.1 39

Surtnas 349. Sfirena a
dignity,

36s
Sus a Region in Africa 625
s«y^« 164.362
Smftneffe offome Arabians 6^7

Brafiltans 840.845
Cjreat Swimmers 848
Swine fet ouer the gates oflertifa.
km

1J-7
Sn>ine holden vncleane in Sjria,

8 1. Thanicea 9 1 . ludea 118
Arabia before Mahamet 235
by Mahomet, 255. 257. wA/,
262. by the Pefinuntians ^22.
Scythians 395. 7'<»rr/!r/j4 1 2i

Samoeds 431, Egyptians 577.

iwinenotmfl:edby the Perfianm
defptteofthe Turkif} religion.

3 89. facrificedin the
Phtlippi-

noi
55'^«S77

i'M'w
J

^flw w^wj daily [pent m
Cantana(fitie of (fhina 435.
chiefsfoedthere, prohibited by
feme Afiores aa^

Swine with
hornes,^c^, 537. Jvith

Namlls on their
backes,^-^^ 2 . in

CJHiana twoforts,2^ 2. in Bra-.

fill,
one Iming in both elements,

8
3 5

.Swiw «» Terra Anfiralu,

865. Synagogues at Alexan-
dria &c.\ \ ^,at Itrufalem &c
1 1 J.

the rites therein vfed.wj
118. OfModerne Iewes 162,

&fea.goingthither, i^^.fofn
thence.ii)^. ofwamen 20^. Sy-
ras a Perfan C/rif

3
8 1 . 382.

Syria
and

Affjria confounded,

7 5 .how deuided^ beu»ded.j^
habitation of ty^dam, Noah,

&c.ibid.Syrian Kings Z-^.&f.

283. Syrian Goddeffs jp,who

fhe was 79. dijftringfro Ater-

gatis , ib,Syrians worflnp.fijhes,

anddoftesSi. effeminate ibid.

Syriake language 47,179,189

249. Alterations of Religions

in
Syria

86. Syrinx 3 24

Syrephanes hpsprofanepietie, 582
Taautiu
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TAautHs
or Thoyt h 88

7'/e/'rfirc(7,75i,75 5,832.
ta-

ken with a forked pipe and for
diumatioft , ()oj, 781, 803,

827
2al>U ofthcfunne 660

T-^hernacUofthelfr.\\^. the hi.

fiorie thereof, tbid,

Feafl of Tabernacles , 125. Negle-
itedfrom the time of lofttah to

Nehemtah,iz6. hoTvkeptfibi.

Tacape 556

T^icofamit the Japtmatt 526
Tailed people 540, 548
Tale oftailes 847

Talapojcs religious perferts of Pe-

git, 464. their initiation and

rites ^69,&f.
Talent, how much, 565. amongfi

the hcbrcwes, 1^66.
the Talents

which D.iuid left
to Salomon,

howmuch m our monts,tbid.

Talks 310,214
Tahth 194

T'iltfman 514

TAlTnHdwhat,\^\.when^why,and
how compofed, \69^&feq. of
Bab. and leruf. tbid. ak itrdi'

ties thereof 173, &feq,

TclfyMdtfis errour p8

Tamas Ktngof^erfia, 286. his

fiorie 382
Tn'Mbarane an Idol

5o I

Tamen, Tangif, and Tamegme,
names of China, andChmois,

Tamendoas a ftrange beafi, 835
Tat 573
T/imut and Thamuz, a 'Prophet

mourned fir by the Zabif or

Chaldees,6 \ . Phoenkeam ,89

150
Tamerlane, 86,379,399,423,

defcription of his perfon, and

txpl'Jtts 424
Tamor-Can 406
Tan^rolipix iic),-^i6

Tanais a goddejfe 3 5 9 > ^ 7 1

Tanats the
rifter,^/:^'^,

accounted

holy 419

Tanger 98
Tantalus 325
Tanauth 427,428

Tangtt ^66

Tarandus

Targum
Tank,

Tappyrt

TaprobanA

S59

174,182
238

3SI

54P.5 5i

Tarjht/h, founder of the Ctltctans

,44
Tarfus a Cilician citie, 44. bwlt

by Sardanapalus, 72. an Vni-

uerfitie 334
Tanchdo. 1 04
Tartak^ I 5

1

T<?r/<?rj,i 37,278,281,286,289

retgne
m Perfia, zj6, ©" feq.

the
hifiory ofthem,ri,^().C^fee].

their
origtnail, 400. not from

the ten Tribes,ibtd. their frji
Tribes and rudenejfe, 40 1

Their exploits andconcjHffis, 402,

403, 404, their
greatnejfe.

Chronologic andfucceffion,Ao6
yVritcrs of the Tartarian hifio.

rie, ibid, examination of their

htflarie, ^oj.&-[eq. their re-

ligion,^! I .

&feej. Sealeofthe
Tartar EmpetoHis, ^o^. In-

feriptionsand letters,413. their

cuftomes,perfonSypi'fiures. tents,

ibid, thetr dtuinations,Priefis,

Afirologie, 414. Marriages,

feUs, Grc.4 1
<>

. Vfurie funerals,

41(5. magmfcentfcafis. Pala-
ces,games .417. &feq. Alte-

ration ofreligion andftate, 419
&fecf. the Precaptte e^ Crim'

Tartars, ^19. Caz.an, Afira-

can, (ir Tartaria Deferta,^ 2 2

their diet,and hawkntgfor hor^

fes,ibtd, the Zagathayans,/^!"^
Caraboior biatl'-heads, ^25.
their changes m religion ,

and

of the Aicrduits and Aicxij ,

tbid. theKings,Colmakj,&c.
426, Rites generall to all

Tartars , ibid. Tartars in la-

pon ^ ^
-

Taugafi chiefe Citie ef the
firfi

Turkes 278
Tauris. 237.288.346.384
Techellis 389
Teeth blacky efleemcd beaiittfuU,

^6-]. 481. 506. 524. 824.
901.

Teeth made white 8 24
Tednrfi , the hojpita/itie there ,

624

Teflis 286,343
Telenfm 607,610
Temefna 614
TelmijfeanSffoothfaierSf 3 26, 3 34
Tendata J34
Temples firji

erected
bj

the Egyp-
tians 564

Temples idolatrous ofJBelus, 5 6,

5 8. ofApollo at Bab.
5 9. offe-

nus,6 '^,68.ofthe moon at Car-

r^, 7 5 . ofSyrian goddejfe, 79 .

of Apello Daphni&Hs and Diana
82. ofMincrua,^^.that at le--

rufalem named if Jupiter
-

lympius,?,^. of Natt<ca,%^, of
hicicriaat Antioch,S ^, at Da..

mafcus, at Tyre, 89,90. r.t Bi.

bios,Sg.m Libanus,9 1 . ofDa-

gon,ibid. at ty4fcabn,-gz. in

Cajius, 95. of Salomon and Om

thers in lerufalem ,
1 07. 1 1 6.

at Samaria, llj. at Leontopo-
lis, tbid. at Cafarea, 118, at

Panium,Rhodes,Sebafte,ibi. at

Samaria, 152. at ty£lia, i^j.
OK Alount Sinai, 2 29. />? Pana-

r^, 23 3. ofYenus in Arabia,

235. ofDamafcus,^i'j. Bag-
det, 2^1,Mecca, 2j^^,26^,26S

(^feq. at Medina, 270. of

Chriftiansmade Turkjjh, 285,
29 7. & fe<j.

at Theke Thtoi,

311. Temple of Saint Sophie,

^91-&feq'
Temple at lerufalem entred by ex-

communicates, 113. What day
heganne, 1 67. built

by Salcmo

114. the
charge and ccfl there-

«/. I r 5 . d" 5 6 5 . fecond temple.

115. inferior infue t
hinges

to

theformer, 114. the fixe and

fcrtie jeares ir.terpreted, 1 1 y,
whether quitepulleddowne by
\'ierod,\h\d.how exceeding the

former, 1 16.1ultan -would kaue

rebuilt if, ibi d. Iewes exjpe£l
third Temple, 186. 221.pray
for It, \9-j.2o6.faBingfor the

Temple 211

Temple at Comana.,'^ 20, (J^i'fori-'

mena^(^anabala,D iopolis,(^c.

ih'uat Zela -^zj.ofthe Gala-
> tians^\h\. Nice, :!,22, Paphla-.

gonia, ^23. Phrigia, 324, (^f.

Adrafiia,^ 2%,at
Cy^iciii,ih\.

in other places of ^f^fia minor,

329
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539.&f,ofD ianA Leuce^hry-

Tia,'^^ o.Epheftan, 951. &f. of

Armenia
^^^'). Albania^ 541.

Colchis
,
ib i . ty p̂atana,343.

'Parthians, 350.Per[tans, 360.

^jo.&f.at Ardoml, ^^2. of

Scjithuns, 595. of t^chlUs^

7,9"],
at Samarcand, 424. ««

Tanguthj/^2%. of the lugures^

430. /« chinaj^^c, at Nyfa,

,^'^7.inPeg(t^^6^. Cambria,

j^S^. Sa/feitfj 488. tnother

places of India, 489. at Cale-

r«^49i,492. at ^tlacare,

i^9^.at Ctd.^mbar.i», 499, «.=>

lapon, 5 2 (5.
5 3

1 .w Zeilan, 5 ^ 1

<!/^ (fhemmis., 5 64. others in £<.

of Serapis, 584. oftyimmon,

S91 ' dff.at Cairaoan,6o^.at

Fe^,6\6y(it Tez,z,it,6iz.TeM-

plei
in \{ea, 61^, at A'ffjfa,

62 f . at Mc.rocc9.\h\A. i>i the

hill Amarafi-j']. in
ZJirginia,

'j6 5 .in (^hololla, 786. tn Me-
xico 799. O'f. in Ineatan, 812

Cjrf.inCo[amtlfi\T^,tn Peru.

881

Teki-'pha 2 20

Te».irife^ 7T3. thepike or high
hill, ibid.

7'cphtllim 173. T 95
7frr<j Aii^ralis, 863. dico»rfes

and difcoKenes thereof^ 853.

864
/ 1:6Terafhim
1

Ternate,^l6.^'^'].&feq,
TeZ'^a 622
Tez.-:ttco 788

Te^calipKCA 19^-791
Thahor 1 j

ThamM3jname of a moueth. vid,

Tfimnt.

TharafirB Image-makfr 5 3

Tharfm 94
Thebals m Egypt 5^2.5 ^-^

Thelpet
''

428
Thehes, 94. 5($5. 5(5(5. 589
Theobullam 1 50
Theodofan author of the florie of

BelandtheDra(rm 68.179
Thtmai \ 64
Thernma,! 3

1 . Therm^don, 3 1 9.

Thefpefan 579
Scenes howpH/iilhed hy

the lews

a 1
•].
allowed by

the Georginns,

343. o^;»«* ?« ?/7f
Scythians^

3 g^.prefentlyand cruelly
exe.

cftted by the 'Tartars^ 4.09. ««

Termate 537
Thiras father ofthe Jloracians,^

Thogarma, whence the names Ty-

^Mesand Tygranokerta, 44.

278. OWf of Saint Thomas
^

497 . J'<?<»f Thomas lland^

Thomas.ChriJiians A.9A

Theyth S8.575

Thopet Can 403

Strange thundeT'Clap 692
Thundergod in Pent 878
Thubalfather ofthe Iberians, 43
ThumenTartars 422
Tiara ofthe Perfans 361
TiberiM 104
Tibareni 323
Tides inTegu, 468, «» Cambaia^

.
47P

Qaitfes andvarieties of tides and

fea- motions 5 1 1.789
Ttdore 516

Tigris, I p. the ouerfowing there-

of ^^.mtxedwith Euphrates
neere Seleacia^ 58. thetownes

thereon, 59.7:. defolatedci"

ties by
a deluge, 74. thefvtft-

nejje,' y6. the name^ 3 3 9-

340

Tigers, caufe the feeple
to

lodge
in trees, 46 1 . <!W /o

_/</ r^f;>

houses on psfis , C/T. 468.
admirable ejcape from ene,

502

Tigres of the Sunns 828

7»^«^j 778
Time whatf 6. tim: and motion

ttpinnes, i ^.computation ther-

cfdiHerfe^ I I 8. v^tcertame^

fabulous, hiliiricall 592

Tinge^
or Tanger, 6 08. 6 i 2.

613

Tingitana 6o%.6iz

Ttngoftys 43 1

TiV^w 88.

Tippaia ^j6
T/rc.i/? 151
Tithes h'W farre LeHiticall

,

130. Som: reckon foHreforts,

130. of rrh.it^how paid,where
and by whom, 131. Officers

rcceiHed them -A 1 3 2

Tithes hedge of richesjl^l , paid

byTfirkes,-^oj^, atFe-c, 616.
621. to the

Seriffos, 6 3 o
T^^«* 2n
TlVlttVM gjp
Tlaxcallan, ygg
Tombuto 644. 6j^
Tomineiosfmall bird^ great won- -j-

der
735

Tomxmbeim jg.

Tongues confounded 4^
To<'W»4 431
Tor, /A(?r, £^;e» G"f^«-, 7c(J.

Torlaquis, 309. their wickednes.

Tortofa
Tor

toyjesgreat

Totaphoth
Touchesfupersiitionsf

310

141

271.

27*
Tower of "Babylon 4 J. JS

TowerworPnpped 231
Traditionane leweSf i ^2.thetr

habitations
J l^o.Xjo.iC^ feq,

equalled
1 Scripture 171

Trdnfations of Scripture »;w,

I7<>

VulgarTranjlatiin 178:

Tranfyluama 287.

289
TranfubfiantiatioH 808

TrapeK,ond 283.

320
Treafon like afalling ftarre, j 57

Gunpowder treafenJ 91 7. (^feq,

Treeforbtdden,ig.2^. 261. fa-

bulotujpeakjng treeseftheZa
.

^^ 61

Trff-f vfedin the FeaH ofTaber.
nacles 207

Trteswi)rjiipped,27;i>2^^.i^<^6,

498.648. 879
Trees of India, 505.506
Trees in faponveryfirange, 523,

Asjirange
in Ciumbulon.^yS,

in Congo, 69^.m}slfira»ge in

Sumbrero, jio, in tht Ilandof
Saint Thomas, 7 1 1 . «» Hi<'r-

riJ, 713. where Hudfon winte-

red, 744- '/"'I? "* 7?'/'«V/j Xw^
^bibetba dwelt, 1 2 1 .«« ^r/s-

// 843

Tremifen Coy
Tribes ef Ifrad ,

their ptrtion,

103, their Cities royall, 10.^,

Tribes tn Arabia 2 3
i

Tri?iiti*
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Trimtie m vnitie.^. ^,
where fett-

ftble,lo^,£th>ttke
concettsther-

gf 489. 885

Trifhyltiis
a» jiral'iandeitie.z:; ^

Trmidaclo. 827.828

Trip lit ^n Indian Idol. 500

Tripolistn B^rharjSoi. deferi-

bed. 660

Triptelemfis. ^69

Troglodjtx. S99

Tror, htfto7j thereofand thtfre-

Jent rmnis. 3
26. 3 27

Veaft of Trumpets. 125.208.^/.'

Trtitnpet
Mahometicall, 363

Truthhowmightie. 116

Tul-akamftippoftdrnlcati. 34
Tttbar. 541

Ttibiens. 1 50

Tr.cfd^ySabathmGmnea, 651.
inPancora. 854

Tunin er Toman.i, 822.823

Tunes, 2 8 <y.hifi»rj ofthe City and

i^ngdonie , 601. & ftq. 604.
teen by

the Turkfs tbs, aeltcacj

there vfed , 637. fee Mulc-

affes .

Turkes origii-ill. :^, 278.3 59.^
fe. -^91jhetrfirftreltgi9n,z-j%

language 279. conqttcfi ofPer-

fia,ib.^'^6-j.ef6therpartsof

Afia,z2,'i, onerthrowne by the

ChrifiiaYisoftheWcfl^ tbi.by
the Tartars , zSj, cg/ri^uered

t^fia, tbi. agrextpart of Eh-

rope,zS2.tvith Conflantinople,

ty^gypt ^c. 283. &f. ouer-

throTVfie at fea by
lehn efAn-

firta, z%6,in Hn^garie^ 287.
rebellion and ctmllwar , 288.

Emperoursfepiilchres^tbi.wars

vithihe 'Perjiafi and amengfl

themfelnes , 3,80,290. The

great Tfirkfs handicraft, hu

Takeners^ Huntfmen, concu-

bines, offfcers, &€. 390. lani.

JCAries.z^i. thstrZHna , and

Cfiraam,ib. their 8. comman.

diments, 292. Praier, AlmeSy

SacrificeJb. Mariage, Women

Adultery, Murthcr, 293 .
op/'-

nions^zg^.&f. temples,z9%,

(^f. hofpitals, 299. penances,

300, Turkjfh mantr ofpraying

3 00. 3o I . ofbltffwg^their wt-

men
, ofpreaching,fabath ,

lent

ibid. CircHfHCifion. 302. ofRe-

negadoes, 303.
viftation ofthe

[ickea^dfuneraU, -^07,.fancies

of the end of the tvortd , lafi

tudgement , paradife and hell.

^05. crfe. their ziotarics and

feUs, 106. &ftq. denoted to

death
, 3 07. their Calenders,

deniifes, c^c. 308 . &f.f.ttMts

vowes
, pilgrimages and other

Popijh obfruations, 310. their

Prtefis, hierarchy, colledges,

&c. 313. &f. iUfucceffewith

the Perfan, 3 'i^.&feq. Apa-
thetica II deferif

tion of Turkjfh

tyranie, &c.^ 15. &feq.
Turkssgreatnejfe in Africa, 613
T]«rc<» /»<»»/<«. 379.3 38.340. 343

375.423
Turkesand Perfianshot dijfenti-

ons for religion, 389

Tyrrheni-u. 330

Typhon a Dragon, 83 . Ph<c»icean

Cod Si's, in Egypt , ^6g. his

legend, 570, myfiery thereof.

Tyrus called Sur, 87,90. taken

with aflratagem. 94
Tyrannus Prieft ef Saturne his

knauerj. 585

V

VAlboM
aUs.

Varranes.

Vaygats.
Veadar,

Venetians,

Jhtez,iiela ,

817
357

119

284
823

Venns worjhipped with
filthy rites

in
Babylon, 6^, called Mylit-

ta,andothernames , tbid. her

Temple, 6^, Venus Frania,

77. hatched »fan Egge ,81.
thefame with luno ^9, filthy
rites 91. in Arabia, 235.265
CircaffiA , 343. of Veniu,

878
Hands of ^apeVerd vnhelfome,

903
Verteas, 482

X ^

yerus a valnptuotts Emperour. 8 2

Veffels of gold m the Temple of
£elta. -

56

pefpafan, S3. 585
Inter duos f'efperas e.'cpounded,

flicar title efthe Pope, andAfa-
humnan C^dtfas, 240,388

filhgagHon. 837
Vienna. 384
Vine ofgold. 363
Viper of 16. dibits, 455
Viracochas Irgend, 2j^,Peruvi.

an Cod. 877
J'tracochiea name by the Indians

giuen to the Spaniards , 722,

878
VirginspreJIitute,feeW'ife : alfo

498.501.566.638.749
Virginsfacrificcd. nq-j
V.rnns and rvmes, encouracers in

war.

^37,

Virginia -ji^^, firfl voyages and

pLntations , 755. Northern

Plantation there
byfVeflern.men

-JS C.fouthern T'lantaticn, ibii

&fDiuers votages andfup-

pliesfcKt,']'^-].-]'^%.1^9, Cati-

fes ofillfuccejfein this bufinejfc

759.769. Captaine Smiths de~

fcription of the (fofintry , 760
&peeple ']6\,commodtties,ib,

&f 'Religion, 763, &f. Their
Wiroances

, 'Friejis , Warres:,

cen:eitcfourmeH, 161. idols^

^6^, dettil-rvorjhtp, temples,,

fepulchreSyfongs jSiy.facrifice

of Children, feajls anddances,

-j66.heland heauen, j6^ .765
et her ^ites aiid

opinions , 767.
Pbyftke, dances. Natural cot).i

ditiensQrc. j6S . their Oece^
nomieand

polttie. j6%.-]69

Vitz,liputxAi Cod of the Mexi-
cans^ 790. defcribed with bis

rites, ^9$
Pncapt, 400, 66§

Vnderfianders,afeU. 374
Jhieormtsivhsre, 472
fi^' 503

540-^47
feea/fo 6j2,6j6

Sea Vticorfus hornt, 'j'^6

Vuiu'erfi
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'fkitisrjlties
or Sehooles of learning

tn Babylon ^6 ji^. & (5/.
/» £gyp^

a;id9iber places, d^^.'it Ba^det

]^.l6o.am9>ig{lthe IfraeliteS

1 17. Their degrees
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I

Good
Reader, let me 'mtre.tt thypatience andfauour 1 1 comclingthefefaults ivh'u h In my a^-fence (l,y want of sl{illor di!i-

S^erice in them to rvhom it belonged at the pre fl'i )
h.iue CQ/rupud the fenfe. 7 he' faults are many : ftub.rs arein exotil^e

'jnguages, margtna'.lnctes, falfc pointings, or meerelytttirall, I hope ihipvhich canfnde, can andrviUamend. Theft

)thtrsrvfmhbauepaffedinthete.\t, Ihauehetrecndciioured to acquaimtheemth, andiraytheeto amend before thou

readefi
- defirm^ldiefauour, if a>iy nther haue efcaped my bajlie enqmrie. C-iy farre dwdl'mg, andneerefeanhfor futh

intelligmccjsmightbemfiiihee, would notfufer mee to attend the prcfje my fclfe, rvhicb hxh thcrebytbus opprejfed both mce and

thee. The firjl number !s ofthe page, the
folluwingofthi Imein

thefame page.

ERRATA.
pAgcp.Iine n.doubleporioii I o.l.nfc,'inatura)I,Sr}j m3(Ic,45.diffoin)iti*,oi thatdeformitie. t}.to.2odiak.{^.mea'urCTs,}8 in our.

I ;.24 tnioyin?. i«.i|8.'n*-'nyl'»»iM-''f Timcs.:tf.<7.an mf.?s.i7PJlnie^ndvicl.47!«.th« which, cg.ji.thatthey. 7 j.jS.h.llNiph,

7*.Srenuuin.88.{».Ticjns-si.5.rjreJ.y<. io.wikened.98.4.Tjlmuciifts.ti7.ri.Wires,i5i 15 & jj.foumcch.lifticth crfixcieth. i}2,4z. a-

mpunted, Ji.Ejfhan ij9.j.i.toexp.i4o.i-wKereto, J4.nailts i J1.5 j.Anammclech, (OJtwJS.i55 44.Seducer.i«i.9.Syoagogiics. 161.14.

theybe,i5.arLE3rchii.i65 48.A(ijn,i68.t5.tif"eentb.t7 j.2.both.i7u6.Loiela, & i5.LnioIaB.i75.i.applied,4.addeii(t.i7tf.i.and others.

iBooijrg.feiifitiuc f4C.i834"-.vc<;res.i9o.5C.ri;iidedi.i94.4S.,5i(i«£t 110:2 ij.jp.fioia mec.no.4.denounced, 54la\v. ii£.i4.lbil)enance.

2«}.48.ctiiuine, 49.3re rcanJalizcd.»^9 4,dcfcried.i7o.4o.prerentbyan. »74.s.Caphar. :8<.{J- «'O00o. s8 7.7.21 sane. » 98. 1-tfiis

chinge'5iJ'-34 confpired toma!ie.;iS 8. co[iipafsion.|ii.2i. blot out from ,^»JVim»»> that and chonejitliaes. jss.so.mcntioit. 37t.8.

(iJ7)i9J.}3'''"^o'"«-4t-*4 •''"'t«r"i45«.7.Malacca.44;-2 thefirft45i J4 "hero lUndclhCant.468-111arg.blot rtjajOjUi/.^B 9.48.which.

p.»g..5ei.thefirlixj.linc!, are mifle-placed & belong tothenextChap.pjg 50;. 1 3. 507. p. Pearctree.js.ftene.joi.i.knoivnot. ^09.11.
difformed. ?t.! 7.M!xi(:jn. Ji4,i4.1caue their i$.A{iracan.5 iS.S.Felugia vlt groffe. j»8.j<)horft-backi 5>9''4->^^-vlc-i"uch.j|o.i.pati-

ently j)r.«i.!^)meof. J4).4j.yetdu ft so.fiace. For thegr.544.i> a hundred thouranorRup.48.iichftones 547. jil IlanddiCcoueries.j^i,

4».veisui;ii jr.gr-.ce vs with 5fj.ii.Afpafia.559 27 his teeth,ioinf,eggei.and daies of laying aidhatching,aUbeingnua:bred by 60.5*1.

;7.caHcd..J^'j.l»!ot out the fcit.fi^.t^ ZaiiC alio weftward,Zuama & !p. ^64 ii.Ji5Q,is.4I.Chenimin.577.i9-ventris. j82.2o.fupple. AnJ
IuliiciUart*i-, Antin. ^841. withmmY te-nplesand palaces, his fuccef 5|. f0Hiieene.j4.ad pounds 49. his. J85.1 j.palTiges jo.ordi-

umepowars which inhabited ihem^86.ji.Suniieof.r. y9"43.f*ref«t So6-i.their«o8.5.Mauretania.6i«.4o.indiu«rs.6 4i 4i.aboue«6f
vlt.molffam. 6 67.1.01 hei.*7i.j7.CJoa.«74.»4 may finJe.«7y.47.giound.i5 8!.4i.deen:e.4!.chaJ(umo.7oi.i9.bloCi.<».»4.anypro.4^.at

faithfulirubieas.7oi.tS.wiuing.7i8.3>.l'Iaoe. 7 18.5.3s in the 7{2.«9.1ngenios7}4i24.Caiavi.48
'''> 74operiiilt.ro chat.74i.i 4, inten-

ded 4.».Croenland.744. 11.Hcda ti.moore.d3 2.cooc.74!.i}.blotW'>«. 748.6.Summervlc,greateft.7S'5:4S-f'll"ot 'boue.7y6.K4fourty
6ue.7 5-7.(8.asthcy wouldhauerefufed y2.idirjft.7yS,z9.direahng.7So.r j.blot«/".75i>i4 is lames Js.btfides the R, 766. ji.woutd not.

7<J8.rJ this cdntinaed j. 774 48 fjftiujjl nations 775.1s.or their. 776.40. For their cfedillity. 795.48 word by word 5o.pl«beian794.

j8.pay4by the 797.24.godlel1e.8oc.l y.dolt thou not yi.of our Lord ivith.gjo 4>.Cafauu8? 3.1* with in'>re Jo.lnga. 8j«,i y.infumme.

839. ' I.with another a9.blot out the line 30. ThePetiuai»sinh.ibit from Baya to Rio Grande . they are not. 841. 8.
friilin,^. 8^^.30 bloc

iineechac8*y.5-{.fhips<ometo8»J.2i-Spaniards24.CaximaIca{8.ieach.47.Alinjgrots87o.i jAtibaliba i8. 180000.5;. red together,
cfthctivo biethrenIngujs,theSpan.877.iy. Xerssi^.tttewed 878.5. Polyphemus'. 88 «.44.paptakeryo.ioooQo.ji.Ca(iques.vlt.Porco,

889.^withlos.48.voiagc.>e3,ij,Breeie.jo^.}8,asin»o.9li.l>totakc ju.g.angel-gth.jij.i t-lenlelefliiKire.^jtf.y.Wotaurf,
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